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REAPPORTIONMENT IS

KILLED BY HOUSE FOR

THE PRESENT SESSION

HOUSE VOTE

UNANIMOUS

Dunn of Princeton Leads

Fight Against Considera-

tion of Bill.

State-Wide Primary Bill Is

Sent to Conference

Committee.

Senate Appoints Committee

to Investigate Brewery-

Owned Saloon.

CBy a Stall Ccrrcupondent.)

St. Paul. Minn.. June 15.— (Special to

The HeraKl.)—Reapportionment died

for this session this morning, when
the house defeated Representative

Knapps motion to make it a special

order immtdiately. by a vote of 42 for

and 52 against. Representative R. C.

Dunn of rrlnceton led the fight against

its consideration.
The house adopted the committee re-

port recommending the bill to pass,

whereupon Mr. Knapp moved that the

bill he made a Fiiocial order for 9:30.

Mr. l*!:nn oppost-d this move because

he said reapportionment is dead at this

BCBsion anyway, and it was only a
waste of time to take it up. On a roll

call a number of Twin City and North-
ern Minnesota members followed Rep-
resentative Dunn in voting against the
Knapp motion, but a number of South

Not One Vote Cast Against

the State-Wide Pri-

mary Bill.

Dunn Amendment Cutting

Out the Elimination Fea-

ture Is Defeated.

TAFTS

MISS£1t)NLY TWO OF

TE 'Is DELEGATION

aVE T. R.

<Ily a staff C'orreBpondent.)

St. Paul. Minn., June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Though hardly any of

the members had any very clear idea

of what they had done, the house

passed the state-wide primary bill

after five hours' work late yesterday

afternoon with a dissenting vote.

The bill was amended in no material

point, though there were several lively

fights on amendments, but amendments
Innumerable, changing the phrasing of

perhaps two-thirds of the bill, were
adopted, some of them In blanket form
including many in one vote.
Representative Cleon T. -Knapp of

Chisholm led the fight for the bill as It

stood, and Representative C. R. Fowler
of Minneapolis handled the task of

whipping the measure into shape by a
multitude of amendments, none of

which changed its essential features.
There was no fight whatever against

cm klinnet-ota members, heretofore op- the bill as a whole, and none whatever
posed to rtapportionment. voted withLj^^j^jj^^g^ ^^ page 8. third column.)
Mr. Knapp.
There was almost a contest of per-

Bonalltlefi in the house later between
Mr. Dunn and Mr. Knapp. when the
former rose to rejtly to what lie con-
sidered aspersions against him, made
by Mr. Knapp in his speech yesterday
afternoon opposing the Dunn amend-
ment to the primary bill. Mr. Dunn
took it that he had been charged with
working for the special interests, in-
cluding the breweries, and he denied
this with heat, saying that it came
with ill-grace for the gentleman from
8t. I..oui8 county who voted with the
brewers, first, last and all the time, at
the regular session, to make sucii
charges.
Mr. Knapp was not In his seat when

this attack was made, but on his re-
turn to the chamber he rose to a ciues.
tlon of personal privilege and assured
Mr. Dunn that he had been misin-
formed about his speech of yesterday.
he had simply said that while he
granted the sincerity of those back
of the Dunn amendment, it was un-
fortunate for them that they were
working for tlie same thing the brew-
ers and other enemies of the state-
wide primary were working for. ab
to his own record, he declared that
It was clear, and that he had voted
against the liquor interests in every
question except county option, In

which he did not believe.
* • •

Primary Goes to Conference.
The senate this morning refused to

concur in the house amendments to
Its state-wide primary bill, and a

(Continued on page 2, fourth column.)

OROZCOARRESTS

TWO OFFICERS

Charge of Insubordination

Against Gen. Campa and

Col. Alatorre.

Chihuahua, Mex., June 15.—Gen.

Campa. one of the most dashing offi-

cers in the rebel army, who lately re-

turned from a harrassing expedition
around Torreon. was placed under ar-
rest, together with Col. Jose Alatorre.
by Gen. I'asquale Orozco early today.
Insubordination is charged.

NOT LIKELY

~

TO WIN OUT

Clark's Lead in Delegates

Will Probably Prove His

Weakness.

NATIVES REPORT

MANY ARE DEAD

Flee From Terrors of Alas-

kan Volcanic Erup-

tion.

Naknek, Bristol Bay, Alaska, June
15.—(Via wireless to Cordova.)—Na-

tives are flocking from the interior to

the large cannery centers on the Bris-

tol bay side of the Alaska peninsula,

bringing reports that many of their getting the
tribesmen perished during the eruption

of Katmal volcano last week.
These reports are not given much

credence here, however, as the natives

are so terrified they cannot give an

Intelligible account of their experi-

ences.

The natives, who are accompanied
by their entire families and their be-

longings, declare the Bristol bay coast
line is covered with from three to six

Inches of volcanic ashes and sand.
Bristol bay is on the windward side
of the volcano, and the natives said
during the eruption they could see red
streams of lava flowing down the west
slope of the mountain.
Three Inches of ash fell In Naknek

village.
No word has been received from the

villages on the Shelikof strait side
of the peninsula, which was the real
danger zone, and the fate of the people
there Js unknown.

No Word P'rom Cutter.
Cordova. Alaska, June 15.—The navy

wireless station has been unable to re-
sume communication with the revenue
cutter Manning, and no further word
has been received from Kodiak con-
cerning conditions there, nor the fate
of the people In the villages at the
foot of the volcano on the mainland.

TO IMPRESS

DEMOCRATS

Woman Suffragists Plan Big

Parade in Baltimore

Thursday.

Send Delegation to Talk

With the National

Committeemen.

Baltimore, Md., June 15.—Baltimore
woman suffragists are planning a big
parade on Thursday evening of Dem-
ocratic presidential convention week
as a demonstration to the delegates
and the leaders.

Several thousand women are expect,
ed to be in line. Some of the suffra-
gists will be costumed in the heroic
dress of women of history, while the
parade will be led by mounted suffra-
gists.
Whether the suffragists will make

an effort to obtain the Incorporation of
a suffrage plank In the Democratic
platform is not known yet.
The Demooratlc national |commlt-

teemen and Chairman Mack are Inter-
ested in all news available regarding
the suffragists. Yesterday afternoon
the national committeemen were visit,
ed by a delegation of women repre-

Women's National Demo-
cratic league, who volunteered their
services In the coming campaign.
Chairman Mack told the committee,
which came over from "Washington,
that he would try to arrange seats for
a Bub-commlttee of their number at
the convention.

May Go io Mackinac.
An Invitation has been received by

Chairman Mack to hold the first meet,
ing of the national committee to se-
lect a chairman at Mackinac Island.
Mich. An Invitation also will be sent
to the Democratic presidential candi-
date to hold the notification meeting
there.

GUARDIAN OF FIVE

ESTATES IS MISSING

KIDNAPING RAISED

IN DARROW CASE

Spiriting Away of Mrs. Flora

Caplan Fibres in

Testinuny.
L.OS Angeles, Cal., ."une 15.—Mrs.

Flora Caplan, wife of pae of the alleg-
ed dynamiters of th- Los Angeles
Times building, was* spirited away
from California, not <;> evade testify-

ing at the trial of J. Bi McNamara, but
to escape a repetition ' ..f the third de-

free which she was E>id to have un-
ergone at the hands c'' the dynamite

conspiracy investlgato -"f whom Earl
Rogers, now chief c«. - uf*-^ to the de-
fense of Clarence S. iji^^ ow, was one.

This, it was hinted',^ ^'c the close of
yesterday's sesstotJ *••',' the DarrOw
trial, would be sho^T'.. f the defense
was granted permlssic; today to place
upon the witness Btano O. A. Tveitmoe
and A. Johaneen, San Francisco labor
leaders, who were Instrumental in get-
ting Mrs. Caplan out of the state.

Rogers Insisted upon this procedure
In order to protect himself from the
charge of unethical conduct as well as
to protect his client. The prosecution
resisted it on the ground that the
move was made to cloud the chief is-

sue in the case.
Although he had rured tentatively in

favor of the defense, Judge Hutton al-
lowed the prosecution until today to
present authorities against the proce-
dure desired by the defense.

Trial May ki^nd Soon.
The prospect of a sudden ending of

the Darrow trial was renewed upon
the convening of the trial today, when
the prosecution receded from the posi-
tion taken yesterday that it would not
participate in any procedure permit-
ting the defense to Introduce witnesses
at this time.

V. D. Nickolich Traced to

Montenegro—Has $4,000

in Trust Funds.

Lack of Treaty With That

Country May Prevent

Extradition.

Betraying the confidence of his o^rn

countrymen and violating the trust

reposed In him by the courts and bond-
ing companies, V. D. Nickolich, a Mon-
tenegrin, administrator In five estates

which are In litigation in probate
court, is missing w^lth a shortage of
|4,G00.

Nickolich left Duluth about a month
ago for New York. It has since been
learned that he sailed for Paris. From
Farls he has been traced to his native
country, Montenegro. At New York he
tr;ade arrangements for sailing to
South America, but changed his plans
and went to Europe.
Nickolich was guardian for a minor

of his own nativity and was holding
In trust for him $2,260. Of this, $1,600
is missing. He was also guardian of
an insane man at Fergus Falls, w^ho
had $250 to be held in trust. All of
this is missing.

In the estate of Philip Vukmlrovlch
there is missing all but 10 cents of
$1,400. Of the estate of Zivko Kandlch
all but $300 of a $700 estate has disap-
peared, and half of a $400 estate be-
longing to Medaljc Vojnovich is un-
accounted for.

In the three estates In which he was

(Continued on page 2, first columa)

Supporters of Other Candi-

dates Will Not Flop

to Speaker.

(Dy Willi* J. Abbot.)

Baltimore. Md., June 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Within a scant ten days

of the Democratic national convention

there la no man so wise as to be able

to prognosticate with any degree of

probability the next Democratic nomi-
nee. As matters stand today Champ
Clark is far in advance with pledged
delegates—and he could not be in a

more dangerous position. Among the
members of the national committee
here now—some of whom are ClarK
men—the opinion is general that his
strength will prove his weakness, that
because of his lead the other candi-
dates win combine for his undoing. As
even the most extreme estimates of

(Continued on page 12. fourth column.)

ARMED MEN KEEP

THE MOBS QUIET

Perth Amboy Strikers Make

No More Serious

Trouhle.

Perth Amboy, N. J., June 15.—Guards

with repeating rlfies have so effective-

ly guarded the factories here, besieged

by striking laborers, that conditions
were comparatively quiet this morn-
ing. The death list stands at three.
Although clashes between the guards

and strikers were frequent yesterday
and last night, the rifles and gatllng
guns have proved so potent that the
authorities have abandoned the Idea of
calling the state militia unless there
Is a marked change for the worse.

CUBAN REBEL

LEADER DEAD

WILL HISTORY REPEAT ?
The Political Mrs. O'Leary and the Chicago Cow.

Report That Estenoz Has

Been Killed Is Sent

to Havana.
Havana, June 15.—Gen. Monteagudo,

commander in chief of the government
troops, telegraphed to the president at
the palace today that Gen. Evarlsto
Estenoz, the rebel leader, was reported
to have been killed in an encounter
with a column of troops under Gen.
Manuel Piedra near Songo. The gen-
eral adds that he has no confirmation,

I but believes the report to be true. ,

FDLLjWING

Chicago Progrsim of His Sup-

porters Left for Him

to Dictate.

ly Attend Repub-

Dvention—Hos-

il Is Ready.

Chicago, June 15.—The imminent ar-

rival in Chicago of Col. Theodore

Roosevelt today overshadowed all oth-

er preliminaries to next week's Re-

publican national convention.

Throughout the day discussion of

the former pre8ld<!nt's sudden trip

from Oyster Bay to Chicago held the

foreground, to the practical exclusion

of nearly every other pre-convention

activity.

Hnndreda at tke Statloa.

As the hour for the arrival of the
Roosevelt train caoiie near, interest

and excitement in many quarters be-
came Intense. A number of hours be-
fore the train was scheduled to enter
the L>a Balle station, hundreds of peo-
ple had gathered at that point, de-
termined to hold their vantage grouud
until they had seen Col. Roosevelt. In
the waiting throng were many dele-
gates to the convention.
But these were not the only ones on

hand to greet the former president.
"Bat" Masterson, one-time resident of
the Black Hllla, 8. D., and now of
X^ew York, togeth'jr with a number
of his friends and u crowd of Western
admirers of Col. Roosevelt, who reach-
ed Chicago last night, impatiently
awaited the train I'rom the East.

BIk NlKht Demonatration.
AH inalcations pointed to a lively

demonstration by the Roosevelt ad-
herents tonight. The leaders had
planned the demoniitration for Monday
night's mass meeting at Chicago's
largest theater, but It appeared Im-
possible to restrain the enthusiastic
delegations until that time.
The entire Repjbilcan convention

(Continued on p&gtt 2, second colum.n)

BOYS iMPERnT

TEDDY'S TRAIN

Three Under 10 Years Old

Accused of Putting

Rock on Track.
Tarrytown, N. T., June 15.—Three

boys, under 10 years old, have been
arrested, charged with having rolled

onto the New York Central tracks
a boulder whlcli Col. Roosevelt's

train struck yesteriay. The boys were
paroled in the custody of their par-
ents, to appear In court later.

A large boulder in the path of the

train which Is bearing Col. Theodore
Roosevelt to Chicejfo, brought his Jour-
ney to an abrupt halt less than an
hour after it began at 5:30 p. m. Tne
train was running iit great speed when,
two miles north of Tarrytown. it came
to a sudden stop « ith a series of jolts
and the crunching of brakes. The ac-
cident fortunately was not a serious
one. but it delayed the train an hour.

Col. Roosevelt sat quietly in his state
room during the hilt.

Air Brakf Damaeed.
The damage was chiefly upon the

locomotive and the air brake equip-
ment. The force of the blow was
shown by the pilot, which was bent
and twisted, one side of the heavy
steel frame having been wrenched
back more than a foot. The stone, or
a fragment of it, tore a gash in the
hose conveying the compre.«sed air,

releasing the air and automatically ap-
plying ihe brakes. The train was run-
ning through a cat and the boulder
was unnoticed.

Engrlneer John McAullff said the
boulder must have been at least two
feet In diameter to work such havoc
with the pilot.

Instead of being hurled from the
track, the stone passed under the lo-
comotive and first nix cars of the train,
bumping against the axles and brake-
beams and tossln? bars about. Al-
though the passengers were not severe.
Iv shaken, th© brake-beams were bent
and two of the brake-shoes were
wrenched from pla.ce. Col. Roosevelt
was In the third car, which bumped
over the boulder a second after It

struck the pilot.

WOMAOEAD IN

NEBRASKATORNADO

Gage and Lancaster Counties

Are Visited By Destruc-

tive Storm.
Beatrice, Neb., June 15.—Late news

from the scene of last night's tornado

in Gage and Lancaster counties shows
that at least ono life and probably
two were lost. Mrs. John Ideus was
instantly killed n«'ar Adams when her
house was blown down. Her daugh-
ter was fatally injured.
The dwelling house of Emil Keller,

near Hallara, was destroyed, but the
family escaped uninjured. The storm
traveled southeast from that point,
blowing down bams and outbuildings.
8outheast of Cortland many barns

and outbuildings •v^ere leveled and tele-
graph and telephone wires were blown
down.

Roosevelt Delegates From

Third District Seated By

Committee.

Approval of Taft Delegates-

at-Large Leads to

Demonstration.

Heney Denied Right to Ques-

tion Lyons Opponent-^

Roll Call Refused.

Chicago, June IB.—Two delegates—*
those from the Third Texas district—.
were accorded to Roosevelt today by
the Republican national committee an^
eight delegates at large from Texas
and two each from the First, Second,
Fourth, Fifth. Seventh and Eighth dis-
tricts were transferred from the "con-
tested" to the Taft column following iv

hearing of the contest filed by the Taft
forces against the Roosevelt delegation
headed by Col. Cecil Lyon.
A motion to seat the Roosevelt dele-

fates at large was defeated, demands
or a roll call being refused.
I>eclslon on this contest was fol*

lowed by a scene of disorder outgids
the committee room, where the wild
cheering of several hundred Taft meil
mingled with hooting and groans by
the Roosevelt supporters.

In the First Texas district, the two
delegates were credited to Taft by A
unanimous vote.
The committee convened at 9:1>

a. m. today to resume Its deliberation^
on the contests of delegates to th4
national convention.

Despite protests from Roosevell
members, the Republican nallonu
committee passed the Texas contest^
temporarily and took up that Involve
Ing the Virginia delegates at large.
Texas delegates began to appear at

the Coliseum annex some time before
the committee's hour of meeting. Many
of them were made conspicuous by
the white badges they wore, "Texa.9
for Taft," recalling the historic ban»
ner fiung to the gaze of the RepublleV
an convention four years ago, when
a huge plac«..r<l to which a pair oi
pants was attached, was borne ihrousft
th" hall, carrying the legend:
"As pants the hart for running

streams, so Texas pahts for Taft."
Col. Cecil Lyon, national committeSr

man for Texas, against whom mucb
of the Taft fight has been directed
was an early arrival at the committed
room. He was accompanied by many
Roosevelt delegates from the Lone Star
state.
Francis J. Heney again held a proxy

In the committee. Roosevelt memberi^
were grouped together In one corn**-
of the room before the committee me£
When the national committee mM

today it was with the expectation that
the final decisions in the conti^ts for

(Continued on page 2, third column.'^

WIUlGHT
TOJNISH

Roosevelt, at Toledo, Makes

First Statement Since

Leaving New York

Colonel Is Speeding to Chi*

cago to Battle for

Nomination.

Toledo, Ohio, June 15.—With Chicago
only a few hours away. Col. Roosevelt
broke the silence which he has main-
tained since leaving New York and Just
before he reached Toledo stated his
determination to fight his opponents ta
the end.

An Honr Behind Schedvle.
Cleveland, Ohio. June 16.—Arrivlnap

here at 8 o'clock this morning, Col.
Roosevelt departed for Chicago an
hour behind his schedule. He will
hardly reach that city at 4 o'clock thiv
afternoon, as anticipated.
The train was unable to make \ip

time lost last night, when the engine
struck a boulder on the track near
Tarrytown, N. Y.

Col. Roosevelt was up early today.
A small knot of Clevelanders who
gathered at the union station had a
brief glimpse of him through his car
window, looking over reports of the
latest developments in Chicago as tele-
graphed to him here, and preparing for
the struggle before blm, which Is ex-
pected to prove one of tlie most drastlo
of his career.
At other points, during the day, ha

will be kept Informed, so that when he
reaches Chicago he will be In t . jse
touch with the situation and will ose
no time in getting Into the thick of tb«
tattle.

Ko DeflaMe Plana.
Col. Rooiievelt goes -o Chicago with

no definite plans mapped out. To
members of his party he has said since
leaving New York that he will be un-
able to decide on what moves to make
until he IB on the ground. Once In
Chicago, he will get into more inti-

mate touch with the situation than has
been possible, even with the aid of the
private telephone and telegraph wire*
which have been carrying the news tO
him at Oyster Bay.

It Is said that his plan of campaign
will hinge largely upon the action
taken by the Republican national com-
mlttee in fhe contests for seats hi th»
convention from Texas and Washing-
ton. Col. Roosevelt has said that he
regards the right of the Roc>evelt
claimants to the seats as indispv ;abl«i
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THOSE REFUSE CANS

ARE AGAIN WANTED

Lillering of Streets With

Peelings, Paper, Etc., Starts

Talk Once More.

Again the matter of establlshlngr

*efu3o cans at the corners of atreeta is

being talked.
. ,

The refuse that is daily being thrown

on Superior street is becoming the

subject of unfavorable comment among
visitors and citizens alike, and It may
Iresult in the old movement being res-
urrected. This liaa been a perpetual
«gltatjon f.'! a number of years, but
as one bustjicsa man said today, It

does not gel beyond the stage of agi-
tailon. No results are seen. Some time
^Lgo the Woman's Council Investigated
the price of suoli cans, made a report
«uid that settled that movement.
Many are remarking just now of

the excessive number of banana peel-

ings on the sidewalks of the city, and
«n the danger they hold to life and
limb. The city officers all agree that
this .slioula !>. i, but an aggres-
eive move (d :i seems lacking.
One of tiio :: leers said today:

"It is ba -;li to see the streets
Jittered up v ;ia paper and the like,

but the banana peel nuisance should
be stopped. In oth>*r cities If anyone
Is seen throwing paper, peelings or any
other kind •" ••fuse In the streets, it

means arr* i fine of J5 and costs.

•In DuiUv. , .. >wever, this can be
done with iinpunliy even tliough there
Ib an ordinance uq:ain3t it. And yet
one can hardly blame people, for they
do not care to carry this refuse in
their pockets until they get to their
homes or offices. Were receptacles
provided this ni.itiv would be simpli-
fied and people w.uld be less inclined
to litter the streets.
"Not only do people throw such stuff

In the .street.^, but It Is noticeable
that some merchants sweep tlieir

(Stores from rear to front, putting the
accumulate 1 dirt into the gutters of
the street, which is distinctly against
.the "law.

'The expense of receptacles is not
great and Du'.uth surely can afford
to spend a little rToney to keep its

main thoroughfare, at least, in a sight-
ly condition."

GUARDIAN OF FIVE
ESTATES IS MISSING

GIVE T. R. FULL SWING

(Continued from page 1)

(Contin ued from page 1)

acting a.s administrator, the probate
court originally made an order ap-
Ik>ointing aiorltz Helm, a representative
'of the Russian consulate, as adminis-
trator. Nickollch took an appeal from
Ithat order, and after representing to
the district court that he had been
given powers of attorney by the de-
ceased, the court made an order direct-
ing Judge Gilpin of the probate court
to name Nlckolich as administrator in-

•<4tend of Helm, who is a St. Paul man.
Matters involving the settlement of

the estates came up recently in the
probate court and an attempt was
:Bnade to reach Niokolich. One of his
•countrymen made an investigation
^'hich resulted in the tracing of the
movements of the man to Europe.
According to Assistant County At-

'torney Warren E. Greene, the United
States has no extradition treaty with
the kingdom of Montenegro, where
Nickollch is said to have taken refuge.

It is possible, however, that the
Montenegrin ruler will consent to the
extradition of the man, in view of the
fact that he Is accused of having ab-
jiconded with the funds of Montenegrin
people.

In LHiluth, among his own country-
tnen, Nickollch was generally regard-
ed as a 'good mixer." He was a cor-
respondent for two or three Servian
papers and collected advertising and
subscriptions for the publications.

In case that Nlckolich does not re-
turn to this country with the money
.and that no restitution is made of the
'funds, the loss will have to be made
good by the bonding companies.

•

Foreign IMlssionarlo.s Meet-
Fargo, . D., June 15.—Foreign mls-

alonaries from the German Evan-
gelical churches of North and South
Z)akota are holding a quadrennial
convention here. Detailed discussion
of the best methods of conducting
work in foreign fields, and an address
on "Mohammedani-sm" took up last

jilght's session. Twenty-five mission-
aries from all parts of the world re-

turned for their quadrennial vacations
are inattendance^^^
a =

WK.^THKR: Showers tonight or
Sunday: warmer tonight; light to
moderate variable winds.

Open Late
Tonight

Superior St. at Second Ave. West

INSURANCE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

IS OUR BUSINESS

Only flrst-class companies rep-
resented. Honorable methods in all
our dealings is our aim and theirs.
Wlien you need Insurance, call on
us.

Stephenson Insuranca Agency
Telephone .MelroKe, 240<t; Grand, 406.

Wolvln UldK'

# Dr. Mitcheirs
Office Crowded

All the Year
Hundreds rejoicing!
Hundreds of cases!
Every one satisfactory!
Albert Blake of Cloquet, Minn., was

Stricken with fever, results of poor
blood and weak nerves; came to Dr.
Mitchell as a last resort hardly able
to walk with a cane and one of his
limbs drawn up one inch and a half.

Shortly after a course of Dr. Mitchell's
treatment he gain«»d fifteen pounds
and the limb restored to normal.

George Blsonett, Jacobson, Minn.,
sciatic rheumatism for twenty years,
cured by Dr. Mitchell.

John Anderson, Richfield, Idaho,
cured of kidney and stomach trouble;
had doctored three years with medi-
cine, then came to Dr. Mitchell and
•was restored to health.

Dr. Mitchell, 300 Columbia build-
ing, has a record of eighteen years
of tliousands of the most remarkable
cures in Duluth of men, women and
children.

struggle will center about Col.
Koosevelt from the moment he alights
Irom his train here late this after-
noon. It will be his power of political
manipulation matched against the
wlttj, the strategy and staying powers
of the Taft forces.
To win the nomination. Col. Roo.se-

velt either must break heavily into the
Taft ranks as they appear near the
settlement of the last of the delegate
contests by the national committee, or
else win the support of the La Follette
and Cummins delegates, or both. His
followers are enthusiastic in their be-
lief that he and they together can
sweep the convention.

In Personal Charge.
Everything pertaining to the conven-

tion on the Roosevelt side, from the
election of temporary chairman to the
final struggle for control, will be di-
rectly under the supervision of Col.
Roosevelt himself from this time.
Roosevelt leaders said that It was prin-
cipally to have his personal advice at
first hand that they urged him to come
today. Also it Is planned to have him
get In personal touch with delegates
who have been counted nominally as
Taft supporters, but who are regarded
as possibilities for the Roosevelt side.

A majority of these came from the
South.
The leaders have arranged no fixed

program of activities for Col. Roose-
velt while here. He will be permitted
to take personal charge of his cam-
paign and do just as he sees fit to do.

Full Swing Monday.
There is but one exception to this

rule of per-sonal freedom, and that is

Monday night's mass meeting. Here
the former president Is scheduled to
deliver a lengthy address to the dele-
gates. All of the speakers who were
to appear at that meeting have been
told that their services will not be re-

quired, and the colonel will have the
whole field to himself.
According to tentative plans an-

nounced this morning, he will remain
in Chicago until the conclusion of the
national convention. This In Itself is

such a departure from the accepted
procedure of past candidates as to fur-
nish much food for speculation.

It seems probable that he will at-

tend the convention during its sessions.

His followers Insist that if he attends
the convention he will address the

delegates In explanation of his atti-

tude on the issues that he has raised.
Mlgbt Be Stampede.

Such an address would give oppor-
tunity for a stampede of the variety

that was feared even by Col. Roosevelt
himself four years ago. Roosevelt fol-

lowers are hoping that such an oppor-
tunity will arise.

.^ . ,

The Roosevelt party, on its arrival

here will be met by a committee head-
ed by Alexander Revell, chairman of

the national Roosevelt committee, and
Edwin W. Sims secretary of that com-
nilttee.

, , ^. ^^
Th3 task of physical preparation for

the convention is practically finished

by the hundreds of carpenters, decor-
ators and others In whose hands the
Chicago Coliseum has been for more
than a month. Monday there will as-

semble at the building the hundreds of

ushers, messengers, pages, doorkeepers
and assistant sergeants-at-arms. who
are to care for the crowds, to receive

the necessary training and instruction

in their important duties.

Coliseum Is Ready.
A complete Inner structure has been

reared within the hall of the Coliseum
and its adjoining annex and ante-
room. Tonight every chair of tlie

11,188 that are to accommodate the

delegates, alternates, candidates, cor-
respondents and the few favored pri-

vate citizens win be in its place. The
hall Is draped with colors; the tele-

phone and telegraph equipment is in

place, and little remains but to usher
in the spectators and participants and
bid the chairman of the Republican na-
tional convention invite the delegates
to battle. , ,, ., „r,,.
Harry S. New of Indianapolis, W 111-

iam F Stone of Baltimore, Edwin P.

Thayer of Indianapolis and Arthur G.

Brown and Charles G. Hall of Chicago
are the men who have held the
-Strings of activity during the weeks
just past In arranging the seating and
management of the big convention.

Who Did the U'ork.
As chairman of the sub-committee

on arrangements, all business has
passed through Col. New's hands. As
sergeant-at-arms, Mr. Stone has been
me directing force in the organiza-
tion of the motive power that will
handle the delegates and the public
In the busy days of the convention.
Mr. Brown is the architect and Mr.
Hall is superintendent of construction
under whose direction the Coliseum
Interior has been rebuilt. Col. Thayer,
as chief assistant sergeant-at-arms, is

charged with the gigantic task of
running things when the force of em-
ployes gets under way next Tuesday.
Back of the Coliseum hall, in the

basement of the annex, scores of tele-
graph Instruments are already in
place. Two telephone exchanges have
been installed on the main floor of
the annex.

HoMpttal Is Handy.
A temporary hospital with a full

surgical equipment has been con-
structed within easy reach of the
convention auditorium, and police
headquarters has been opened at the
roar of the hall.
At 10 o'clock Monday there will be

three gatherings of convention par-
ticipants for instruction and drill. The
hundreds of ushers who are to handle
the seating of the crowds will meet
with William B. Austin of Chicago,
president of the Hamilton club, and
chief usher for convention week. The
deputy sergeants-of-arms, pages and
messengers, numbering several hun-
dred more, will meet with Col. Thayer
to learn their stations, duties and pow-
ers of control over the audience. At
an uptown hotel, at the same time, L.
F. Gleason of New York, the prospec-
tive secretary of the convention, will
meet with the assistant secretaries,
reading clerks and tally clerks to In-
struct them in tlieir duties and appor
tion the work for the week.

Have 250 PoUcemen.
Assistant Chief Herman Schuettler

of the Chicago police department will
be in charge of the 250 policemen who
"•Ul aid the convention autiiorities in

patroling the hall and its surroundings.
All entrances to the building will be
roped off and guarded by mounted po-
licemen. Those entitled to enter will
have first of all to pass the rope bar-
rier before they present their creden-
tials at the doors.
From the police station in the rear,

in which the assistant sergeant-at-
arms also will be located, a complete
telophone system runs to all parts oi

the great building. Assistants will be
in touch with Col. Thayer or will as-
sist Chief of Police Schuettler from
all parts of the building.
Under Charles A. Hanson of Balti-

more, the chief doorkeeper, will be 100
trained and well-paid men to prevent
the forcing of doors by outsiders or
the use of unlawful or forged tickets.

TAFT STEAM ROLLER
MISSES ONLY TWO OF

TEXAS DELEGATION

(Continued from page 1)

delegates to the national convention
would be rendered before night. The
seats of 68 delegates still were In dis-
pute, and included the following:

Texas, 30; Virginia, 20; Washing-
ton, 14; District of Columbia. 2; North
Carolina, 2.

Prepared For Flgrht.
The session of the committee was

brought to a close earlier than usual
yesterday on account of the desire
of the contest attorneys of both Taft
and Roosevelt for more time in which
to prepare their argument.
The Roosevelt attorneys were pre-

pared to take up the Texas contests,
but were not ready to present their
side of the Virginia and Washington
cases.
The president's attorneys wanted^

more time for the preparation of the
Texas contest, and it was finally
agreed to postpone all of them until
today.

An agreement was made to consoli-
date the contests In Virginia and
Washington, and in this way commit-
teemen believed the hearing could be
brought to a close today.

Issae In Texas.
The issues in the three big cases

today were clear cut as between ad-
herents of The president and Col.
Roosevelt. In the Texas contests Cecil
L.yon national committeeman of that
state, claims 'regularity" for his
ivoosevelt organization, but no more
strongly than does H. F. McGregor,
leader of he Taft organization in the
Lione Star state. The latter claims
that the L,yon men proceeded irregTi-
larly in their election of district dele-
gates to the state convention and also
in the county delegates to some of
the district conventions.

Vlrsrlnla Contest.
In Virginia the issue as raised by

Roosevelt contestants is that the Taft
delegates were elected in a hall
where negroes were not allowed, and
that many Republican local leaders
were thus virtually disfranchised.

^^ashlngrton Complaint.
Washington's question Is whether

the Taft people so manipulated the
state committee as to obtain control
of the convention which sent the
aelegates-at-large to Chicago. Similar
ouarters are involved in the district
contests from the Puget Sound state,
?.nd it was regarded as probable that
they would be consolidated with the
uelegates-at-large. Senator Poindex-
ter was scheduled to argue these cases
from the Roosevelt standpoint.

Lyon Denied Texas Contest.
The contest of the Texas delegates-

at-large was the first called. Col.
Lyon announced that he believed that
technically there was no contest
against the Roosevelt delegates-at-
large. He said he was of the belief
that no printed brief for the Taft dele-
gates had been filed within the pre-
scribed twenty days before the national
committee met; that in consequence
the rules of the committee had not
been observed, and no formal contest
existed for the place of the eight dele-
gates-at-large.
Secretary Hayward said he had "two

sets of credentials from Texas."
"The chairman can only go on the

advice of the secretary," Chairman
Rosewater said. "He says a contest
exists, and it must be called."
Lyon declared that in the Alaska

case yesterday and in other cases con-
tests had been excluded because they
had not been filed within the stipu-
lated time. He and Committeeman
Capers of South Carolina Insisted that
no Texas contest at large existed.

Protested Afcalnst Delay.
A crisis was precipitated when Mr.

Mulvane of Kansas moved to pass
Texas, and take up Virginia, because
Texas apparently was "not ready."

"I protest against such action," said
Lyon. "We are ready."
"But you decline to go on with the

first contest." said Mulvane.
"We don't recognize a contest exists

as to those delegates-at-large," re-
torted Lyon.
Against the protest of Committee-

man Capers that "you can't run over
us this way," the committee voted to

Ometfa

take up the Virginia contests, and to
pass the Texas contest temporarily. It

was understood Lyon and the Roose-
velt members of the Texas delegation
In district contests would raise the
same point made in the case of the
delegates-at-large; namely, that no
contests existed because the Taft dele-
gates had not compiled with the rules.

VlTKlnlaas Not Ready.
When thd Virginia contests were

called, another difficulty arose. Only
the TaJt delegates-at-large appeared!.
The sergeant-at-arms could not find

the Roosevelt delegates.
Commlttet^man Kellogg announced

that Rooserelt Relegates had under-
stood they were to be heard after the
Texas cases. .

"Let's take vip Washington," said
Senator Borah.
The Virginia delegates filed out of

the room and a Call was sent out for
the Washington contestants.

It was announced that the Roosevelt
side was not ready
On motion of Committeeman Kellogg,

the committee voted again to call

the Texas cases. The call went out once
more for the Texas delegation, and
the committee began consideration of
the contests over the eight delegates-
at-large from that state.

Taft Blen the Contestants.
As the records of the secretary show-

ed that the Roosevelt delegation, head-
ed bv Cecil Lyon, had first filed its

credentials, thej, Taft delegates, headed
by H. F. McGregor, appears as the
contestants.
Lyon again OK'Clared the Taft dele-

gation had not^. made a legal contest
because Its b?.'«fs and formal argu-
ments had not' been filed until yes-
terday.

"I again insist no contest exists," he
said.
The chairman overruled the point

made hy Lyon,)Hnd Frederick C. Bryan,
one of the Taft contest attorneys, be-
gan the argun>*nt in behalf of Presi-
dent Taffs contesting delegations.
"Lyon Is the Republican party In

Texas," decla.rt;d Mr. Bryan. "He Is

the Republltan committee, and runs
things absolwf 'V. The fight In Texas
has been lai v a fight against Col.
Lyon, and In oraises to be both the
beginning anu the end of the party
in the state if he is allowed to seat
his delegation here this year."
Mr. Bryan llk&ned Col. Lyon's con-

trol of Texas Republican politics to
the "rotten borough" systems of Eng-
land.
"Under the system maintained by

Col. Ly^n," he said, "each county is
given ^one vote in the state conven-
tion^ ifand an additional vote for each
500- voters in thv- county. As a result
130 western counties, which cast about
3,000 votei, have a voice In the conven-
tion wholly disproportionate to that
of Dallas, which alone casts that many
votes."

Bitter Attack on Lyon.
The real sentiment in Texas, declared

Mr. Bryan, was for Taft. There would
have been a large majority for the
president through,out the state, he said,
and a big majority In the state conven-
tion, but for Col. Lyon's "political
brigandage," and ' steam roller meth-
ods," by which "Republican voters
were disfranchised."

Mr. Bryan said: Col. Lyon appointed
his own coUnty chairmen and mado
up "paper lists" of delegates and cre-
dentials from counties where "there
were not two Republican votes.-
"Anyone who has wrecked the Re-

publican party as he has wrecked It

in Texas oyght^. to be recalled," said
Mr. Bryan. ''If'">'ou let him run things
four years longerJthere will be no Re-
publican part.v." .u

Dec^ae ln| Party Vote.
Since ]89fe. I.e \sserted. the Repub-

lican vote in. Texas has declined from
167,000 cast^fbr McKinley to 26,000 cast
for governor In i9l0.

"Col. Lyon does not want a Repub-
lican party tn Texas. He wants a 'white
party,' " he rsaid.

One county earried by President
Taft this year, Mr. Bryan said, has
cast more votes than all the one hun-
dred or more "totton borough" coun-
ties with which Col. Lyon dominated
the state conventions. President Taft.
he said, carried all the large cities.
He charged Col. Lyon with forcing
postmasters and federal employes to
support his "paper organization" in
defiance of the real sentiment of Re-
publicans of the state.

Heney's Question Barred.
As Mr. Bryan concluded, Francis J.

Heney, holding the South Dakota proxy
In the committee, started to ask a
question. Some member objected.
'Under the rules," said Chairman

Rosewater, "questions cannot be asked
If there is objection.''
"But questions always have been

permitted," said Heney.
"The gentleman from South Dakota

has violated every rule of the com-
mittee," remonstrated Rosewater.
William McDonald of Fort Smith, a

negro Taft delegate, said most of the
counties in Texas were inhabited
chiefly by pralrledogs, and of the 245
counties only about one hundred con-
tained a Republican party.
He declared Lyon outlawed every

man who disagrreed with him and made
it impossible for negro voters to join
the Republican "party.

AriTumMU by Lyon.
Committeeman Lyon conducted the

argument for the Roosevelt contests.
He declared at the outset that all con-
tests of Taft delegates to the state
convention had been regularly acted
upon. The Roosevelt forces controlled
the state convention by a good major-
ity. He presented records to show
that 209 out of 249 counties
resented arid 179 of those
Roosevelt.
A motion .to indorse Taft,

claimed, was defeated in the
vention, 163% to 13%.

ana to see
the bill.

There are no essential differences be-
tween the two houses to bring about a
disagreement, and the bill will be
finally passed by tonight.

• • •

Corrupt Practices Aet.
The house this morning decided to

take up its own corrupt practices act
Instead of the senate's, and it was
working on that measure this after-
noon, considering amendments. An
amendment by Representative Robln»
son was adopted, requiring that all po-
litical editorials appearing in newspa-
pers during campaigns must contain
the names of the authors. The senate
probably will strike out this amend-
ment.
The house defeated another amend-

ment by Mr. Robinson requiring news-
papers to publish full lists of owners
and stockholders, or else not publish
any matter of a political nature. This
amendment was defeated 41 to 59.

• • •

Brewery-Owned Saloons.
The senate this morning passed the

Saugsted resolution providing for a
committee of three to investigate the
brewery-owned saloon question and re-
port at the next session. The vote was
41 to 1, only Senator J. D. Sullivan of
St. Cloud voting against it.

Senator W. W. Dunn of St. Paul of-
fered an amendment providing that
the committee should use no state
money, but afterwards withdrew it.

Senator Cheadle questioned the right
of the senate to authorize the expen-
diture of money without the approval
of the house and the governor, but his
point was not upheld.

• • «

Antomoblle Law.
The senate passed the house bill re-

pealing the provisions of the automo-
bile law of 1911 which requires lights
on all vehicles, including baby car-
riages and wheelbarrows. Senator
Moonan anxiously inquired if the pend-
ing bill took care of steam rollers.

• • *

The senate committee on the recep-
tion of bills decided this morning to
report out the Boyle bill, allowing
Hibblng and Alice villages to consoli-
date if they vote to do bo.

« « *

The outlook at noon was that prac-
tlcallv all business would be completed
by tonight, so that final adjournment
could be had Monday.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

ALL INSURED IN

HER FAMILY DIE

Chicago Woman Held Pend-

ing Inquiry—Husbands and

Three Children Dead.
Chicago, June 15.—Mrs. Louise Lln-

dorf, 45 years old, has been arrested

pending the investigation of the deaths
of her two husbands and three chil-

dren, one of whom, a son, died yes-
terday. The five are said to have car-
ried insurance amounting to >10,600,
of which the son carried $3,375.
Henry Kuby, a roomer at the Lln-

dorf home, also was taken Into cus-
tody. The police said it was possi-
ble that a charge would be placed
against him, but they decided to ques-
tion him.
The arrests followed a chemical ex-

amination of the viscera of Arthur
Lindorf, 15 years old, by Dr. R. S. Le-
count and Coroner Hoffman. The boy
was supposed to have died of pancre-
atic trouble. Dr. liecount became sus-
picious of the cause of the boy's death
and notified the police.

First Death In 1005.
Other deaths which are being in-

vestigated are:
Julius Graunke, first husband of Mrs,

Lindorf; died Aug. 12, 1905, in Milwau-
kee, Wis., supposedly of sunstroke; in-
sured for $2,000.
William Lindorf, second husband of

Mrs. Lindorf; died Aug. 3, 1910. sup-
posedly of heart trouble; insured for
$1,625.
Frieda Graunke Lindorf, 22 years

old; died Jan. 11, 1908, supposedly of
typhoid fever; insured for $1,350.
Alma Graunke Lindorf, died Aug. 4,

1911, supposedly from heart disease;
insured for $2,300.
Coroner Hoffman announces his in-

tention to make a thorough Investiga-
tion of each case.

A. F. Lammers of Deadwood, S. D., Is

a guest of the Spalding today. Mr.

Lammers is an ardent admirer of Col.

Roosevelt, He explains the failure of

North Dakota to give the Colonel its

support, by stating at that time there
were few who credited the rough rider
with a chance.

"I believe the West in general is

with the Colonel," said Mr. Lammers.
"He is a good old scout, and he has
the hearts of the men of the West. I

know the Colonel personally, and while
Theodore always likes to have his own
way, he is a genial, whole-souled fel-
low, who is close to the cause of the
common people."

SHE LOVES DESERTER.

Mrs. Lawrence Says That Is Why
She Helped Soldiers Escape.

Chicago, June 15.—Love for Thomas
Hindman, a deserter, prompted Mrs.

Delia Lawrence to assist him and four
other prisoners to escape yesterday
from the Fort Sheridan guardhouse.
She furnished them an automobile
which they entered after breaking
down a door. She also supplied thenj
with civilian clothes.

Police captured her after she had
left the automobile, and after refusing
for twelve hours to discuss the case,
she broke down and admitted her part
in the affair.

"Yes, I helped thent to escape," she
said. "I did it for the man I love bet-

Somefhing New!
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TONIGHT
Watch the
Blackboard
in the Window

Sale Starts at Half

Past Seven o'Clock

Safety Razors 6c

15c Trout Lines 10c

Guernsej' Ware Bowls , 15c

Clothes Baskets 69c

Chafing Dishes, Tennis Rackets, Asbes-

tos Sad Irons, Aluminum Coffee Pots, Car-

pet Sw<:epers, Rakes, Bread Boxes, and
dozens of other things of the usual Quayle-
Larsen (quality, on sale tonight.

Don't Miss It!
Watch ttie Windo^/v

QUAYLE-LARSEN CO.
HARDWARE

P
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WHO KlOW HOW

EST WORK, BETTBR SCRVICB

PffiNr£ffS*liiMDtPS
Pr*vi4ciiee Mdi.. 4tta Ave West and Snycrlor StrccL

Old Reliable

Vose & Sons Pianos

Howard, Farwell & Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

1 20 East Superler Sitreet. W. J. Alien, Manager.

ter than life. I would do anything for

him."
Mrs. Lawrence said Hindman wrote

her a letter last Wednesday detailing
the plan of escape. Sue also asserted

she and the soldier nad planned to

marry as soon as she could obtain a
divorce from her husband, from whom
she Is parted. Hindman formerly
roomed at the Lawrence home.
The woman will be turned over to

the federal authorities. Search for the
escaped prisoners is being made by a
company of soldiers.

TO DRAIN MISSISSIPPI

INTO LAKE MICHIGAN.

Chicago, June 15.—Prevention of

Mississippi river flools by construc-
tion of a waterway to divert the flood
waters of that river Into Lake Michi-
gan was urged by Robert R. McCor-
mick, former president of the Chicago
sanitary district, at the opening ses-

sion here of the Mls3i8Sii)pi Valley In-
terstate Drainage conference.
Three routes by which this might

be done were named by Mr. McCor-
mick, who has had engineers study-

ing the problem for nearly a year. A
diversion channel, he said, could be
cut through between St. Paul, Min-
neapolis and Green Bay, Wis., a dis-

tance of 259 miles; one might con-
nect La Crosse vvith Milwaukee, 186
miles.

Resolutions appealing to the Fed-
eral government to recognize the
drainage of the Mississippi valley aa

of equal national importance with the
Panama canal were adopted by the

representatives of fifteen states Who
were present.

. «
SbertlTs Son to be Freed.

Stillwater, Minn., June 15.—Samuel
R. Coleman, son of the sheriff of a
South Carolina county, who is in Jail

on a charge of passing a forged check
for $1. will be freed and sent home.

The Great
Family

Liniment
Asimple rubbing with this won-

dwrful Oil stops many pains. It

penetrates through the pores to the
place that hurts, giving guide relief.

Trial bottle loc at allcuuggists.

were rep-
were for

Col. Lyon
state con-

REAPPORTIONMENT IS

KILLED BY HOUSE FOR
THE PRESENT SESSION

(Continued from page 1.)

conference -committee was appointed as
follows:
Senate — Haycraft, Boyle, Lende,

Moonan, Putnam, Sageng, Gunderson.
House—l<owler, Knapp, Burnqulst,

G. W. Brown, Conley, Pfaender, Davis.
The work of this committee will be

to analyze the nxs^ny house amendments

On Account of Unfavorable Weather
j

WE CONTINUE NEXT WEEK]
Those Bargains Advertised Friday for Saturday.

Bed
Daven-
port

$n.95

Shirt
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Box

$1M

Potch
Pillows
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12c

Five-Piece

Library

Suite

Solid Oafc

DiningTable

Six leather seat

chairs.

$17.29 $17.95

Always go to

Bayha'sfor
bargains.
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n.:.lc.

STUB ROO TONIC!
llliiliitrr for Two Year* n Sufferer.

Comitletely <"ured With T»vo Hot-
tlcM. !>tul> Kuu Did it.

JOHNSON. ^ ^ ,

Grantsburg-,
Wis., April

5. 1906.

Dear Sir: I

have used two
bottles of Stub
Roo Liquid and
am now com-
pletely cured
of eczema
which I have
been bothered
with for over
two years. I

have tried ten
dlffennt doctors and all have prom-
ised to cure in»' but have failed. All
adveriipements which I have seen 1

have unsneifd and tried the remedies
Tor n»y disease. Some of the remedies
have kiven relief, but none have cured
me.
Having had Stub Roo Liquid brought

to my notice, 1 determined to try one
more remedy, and immediately sent
for a bottle, and to my surprise I found
what I had been looking for. as it gave
me rtlief from the start, and the work
of this medicine is next to the miracles
of God.
Thanking you for what you have

done for me, I am.
Respectfully.
n\u\. F. O. CARLSON.

Grantsburg, Wis.
Rev F. O. Carlson, being so well

pleased with the cure effected for him
by the use of two bottles of Stub Roo
Liquid, ha.<i recommended it eo highly
that we have received a large number
of orders and later testimonials from
his loc;ility, due entirely to his words
of praise.

Mwiufa.tiiied ind Ecld at 2421 Wc8t Superior

tvKt, and ail leatllne drug atom.

E. A. JOHNSON,
Originator of Stub Roo —il Per Bottle, 6 for $5.

VALUABLE MAN TO EMPLOYER

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

St. Paul. Minn., June 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Following the failure of

the present special session of the leg-

islature to pass a reapportionment bill,

another special session will probably
be called by Governor Eberhart, as
previously intimated in The Herald.
Governor Eberhart, when seen to-

day, would not definitely state that he
would call another special session, but
he let it be understood that such was
his intention.
The governor was asked today if he

had anything to say regarding the
failure of reapportionment to carry.
He said that he had nothing to say at
this time, but would have when the
time came for action.

LA FOLLETTE AND

CUMMINS HOPE

Backers of th« Senators for

Presidential Nomination

Reach Chicago.
Chicago, June 15.—Supporters of

both Senators Cummins and La Fol-

lette, who arrived today, expressed

themselves as sanguine of the chances

of their candidates in the convention

next week.
Fifty Cummins adherents, newly ar-

rived from Des Moines, declared the
Iowa vote of 16 for Taft and 10 for
Cummins on the first ballot would be
changed on succeeding ballots. State
Senator McColl said the second ballot
would show 24 for Cummins and 2 for
Taft from the Iowa delegation.
"These delegates, Instructed for

Taft' said McC5oll. "will feel that they
have done their duty by voting for the
president on the first ballot. After
that they are free to vote for Cum-
mins."

State Senator Smoot of the La Fol-
lette delegates from Wisconsin said he
had received strong encouragement
from many quarters that Taft men
would throw their votes to La Follette
if the first ballot failed to nominate
either Roosevelt or Taft.
"There arc twenty-six of us," said

Senator Smoot and we are going to vote
for La Follette from the first to the
last ballot."

"Does that mean that you will call
another extra session?" he was asked.

"I cannot dlscustf the question now
because I do not wish to say anything
that might be construed as an attempt
to intimidate the prfsent"; session," the
governor said. »'

There is a rumor here that A. C.
Wedge and A. P. White of Bemidjl,
representing the Northern Minnesota
Development association, are coming
to St. Paul to demand that the gov-
ernor call another extra session. They
have not yet put In an appearance.

« • *

The senate this afternoon passed the
house bill to prohibit the Modern
Woodmen of America from increasing
its Insurance rates without a referen-
dum to the lodge members.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

E

SUNDAY

FtT i>'UillU yLSC—St^ara.er Colum-
bia—For Fchd Uu LAc. Leav'e foot
of Fifth Avenue West DoQk 9 a. m.
and 2 p. ni. Evening ride on the
lake. Leave at 8:30, return at 10:30.
Fond du Lac Round Trip Tickets

—

Adults 50c; children 25c Evening
tickets only 25c round trip. Music
and refreshments.

NOT LIKE "OLD IRONSIDES."
San Francisco Chronicle: Over on

the old south beach near Hunter's Point,

where the clams bubble through the

mud fiats, the historic frigate Pensa-
cola. which Admiral Farragut maneu-
vered to victory during the fiery battle
of Mobile Bay, met its end.

Its doom wa.s like the passing of some
forgotten genius, silent and alone in a
humble garret, without the farewell
touch of friendly hand. There was none
pre&ent to utter a parting that breathed
of sentiment; only the business-like
junk-dealers, who saw In the dissolu-
tion of the ancient warrior a meager
profit from the copper and brass bolts
and rivets which held the stanch hull
together for so many years through the
etrefc-s of war and the inexorable en-
croachment of time.
A flock of curious gulls wheeled and

acreamed overhead, a safe distance
from the pillar of fire. On the hills

Of South San Francisco clustered a
handful of spectators; otherwise there
was none to hear the crackling of the
flames and the melancholy crunch of

the tottering timbers as they fell into
the water.

Stricken from the naval register be-
cause its <K»vs of usefulness were over,

the Pcnsiicola passed into memory
without the roar of cannon or the rat-

tle of drums. In lurid flame and pun-
gent smoke went up to the cloudless
skies what was left of the ship whose
career was crowned with stirring glor-
ies. All dav from the gray of morn-
ing, when the torch was applied, until

darkness settled over the bay, the ves-
sel liurned.

Its timbers were not such as to suc-
cumb tasilv to fire, and even in the
night the ^lout oak hull was still re-

elsting, the coals flaming red through
the after ports-. where once naval
trategists woikid out their plans of
battle. Such was the fate of the once
proud frigate whose name and history
are known to every patriotic man,
woman and child.

•

A siren for motorcycles that a New
Torker has patented Is so arranged
that it can be pressed against the
side of the front tire of a machine to

obtain power to operate it.

Several mornings ago a young West
Philadelphia man entered the office In

which he was employed as a clerk with
lagging steps and a look on his face
that convinced his austere employer
taht the young man was burning the
candle at both ends, says the Philadel-
phia Record. Later in the morning he
summoned the dissipated looking
young fellow into his private office and,
because he had known his father, pro-
ceeded to administer a lecture on the
foollshnes.s of hearkening to the lure
of the flesh.

"But, sir, I never drink, nor smoke,
neither do I gamble or Indulge in any
other sort of dissipation." declared the
young man wearily.

"It Is useless to try and deceive me, '

said the employer severely. "I can see
that you had no sleep last night; you
look as though you had been drawn
through a knothole."
The reply nearly knocked the em-

ployed from his chair. "Did you ever
sleep in your cellar? Well, I did last
night. I attended a meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. and, arriving home late, found
my vvife in bed. As customary, I went
downstairs and fixed the fire, closing
the cellar door behind me to avoid
drafts. When I came upstairs again
I grasped the knob and when it stuck
I gave It a hearty jerk. It came off
In my hand. I tried every way I could
to open that door. I pushed It, I rat-
tled it. but without result. I was in
the ridiculous position of being locked
in my own cellar. Desperately I pound-
ed on the door, but my wife is a sound
sleeper and she had her bedroom
door closed and locked. After an
hour spent in making the most un-
earthly noises I gave It up. I tried
to find a warm place to sleep, but sleep
was out of the question, and I spent
the night walking the cellar floor. My
wife released me half an hour before
I came into the office, and I guess that
accotints for my condition and appear-
ance."
The employer swung around In his

chair. "Young man, that may not be
true, but a man who can get away with
a story like that Is too valuable a man
to lose. Take a day off; your salary Is
Increased $5 a week."

^ lAST DAY OF FREE v./

EXHIBIT AT COURT HOUSE,

SUNDAY AFTERNOON /
i
2 to 7 o'cla:'*. D9.it Fj'.I it Se

FEIISONAL

excursions tomorrow to Two Harbors
and back. It will leave Booth's dock
at 10 a. m. for the morning trip and
at 2 p. m. for the a,ftemoon trip. The
big steamer Roosevelt will make a
Sunday evening excursion about tills
end of the lake, leaving the dock at
Seventh avenue west at 8 p. m.

CENTRAL JSfSII*
30 East Superior Street, Duluth.

Several have already been enrolled
for the new classes Monday. One lady
just finished a two months' shorthand
course and has a position at $50.00 per
month. How's that? Catalog free.

BARBER & Mcpherson.

LIEUT.-COL. HENRY YARDE-
BULLER, D. S. O.

Lleut.-Col. Henry Y'arde-Buller, D. S.

O., the fourth son of the first Baron
Churston, has b^en appointed the Brit«
isn military attache at WasLingtcn
and at the City of Mexico. He has
been military secretary to the com-
mander In chief of the forces in Ire-
land since 1910 and was the military
attache to the Northern European
courts from 1906 to 1910. He is 60
years old and has seen considerable
active service.

has been organized to manufacture
and sell automatic feeders for printing
presses.

Sent to Carlton.
The body of Mrs. Jennie Green, who

died in St. Luke's hospital Thursday
night, was shipped to Carlton for in-
terment today. Mrs. Green, whose
home was at Wrensfiall, was 36 years
old and leaves surviving her, her
husband and several children.

Will VlNlt In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schein of 516 East

Flr.'jt street, will leave for Chicago to
morrow night. After a brief visit

with their parents there, Mr. Schein
will return to the Holland hotel with a
new repertoire of music and some new
musicians.

HAPPENINGS AT THE DILITH
BUSINESS INIVERSITY

Miss Larsen's

Corset Prescriptions
Will enable you to have ycur

figure properly corseted. She
knows little tricks of fitting which
many fitters never heard of—she

can show you just how to bring
out the good points of your fig-

ure.

She will not urge you to buy.
She will give you a corset

prescription which can be
filled here whenever you get

ready. -:- -:- -:-

Miss Larsen Remains Anotber

Week to Demonstrate Bon Ton

and Royal Worcester Adiosfo Corscls

While she especially recom-
mends these makes which arc

shown in many, many models for

all types of figures, from very
slender to very stout—she will

not let anyone buy one of these

corsets if it is not the very best

model for their individual needs.

She is too jealous of the reputation of her lines to allow

anyone to buy a corset which might prove unsatisfactory

!

Her advice is free—those whom she pleased so well

this week will doubtless be glad to tell their friends that

Miss Larsen will stay in Duluth for another week, as a very
special favor to the customers of

L

( SucceSHOr io Gmy-Tallant Co.)
113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. DULUTH. MINN.

Dr. Ryan to White Earth.
Hev. A. W. Ryan, rector of St.

Pauls, left this morning for the
White Earth Indian agency, where he
v.ill preach tomorrow to the Chippe-
was. His sermon will be translated
ty an interpreter.

Eastern Star Meeting.
Euclid chapter, U. D.. Order of the

Eastern Star, will hold a meeting next
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock for the
adoption of its charter, In the West
Duluth Masonic temple. Luncheon will
be served at 6:30 p. m., after which
an election of officers will take place,
followed with an installation by the
officers of the grand chapter. An in-
vitation to attend this '"-"letlng was ex-
tended some tiiyie ago ^"' the members
of Zenith chapter. No. "Lj, of the same
order, but through an oversight the
invitation was not read at the last
meeting. A special invitation is ex-
tended to the Zenith chapter members
to be present.

MARBLE POPULATION IS TOO
DENSE.

London Chronicle: Capt. Murray has
been complaining in the house of com-
mons that there are too many statues
In the royal parks. Their marble popu-
lation has certainly shown a notable
Increase of recent years. Of the public
monuments in the royal parks, only
two—the Achilles statue and the Al-
bert memorial—were erected prior to
1907. Then came the invasion of Ken-
sington gardens. It began with the
statue of William III, presented by the
kaiser. This was succeeded by Princess
Louise's statue of her mother and G.
F. Watt's group, "Physical knergy."
About the same time the office of works
moved James II from Whitehall to St.
.James's park, and In the following
year the Royal Marines memorial was
set up close by. The Victoria memor-
ial brought the number of monuments
In the parks up to eight.

•

A Pole'M PnHSion for Gambling.
London Evening Standard: The trial

at Crakow of a Polish advocate named
Stelnfeld, who has come to grief
tluough gambling, has been the oc-
casion of some curious revelations
about the hold which this vice has on
business men In Austrian Poland.

Dr. Steinfeld's \vife. In her endeavor
to keep her husband out of tempta-
tion, tried the plan of never leaving
him out of her sight even ^'hen he
went to his office. The lawyer then
made a practice of going to bed early
and rising at 4 o'cloclt in the morn-
ing before his wife was awake, in or-
der to hurry off to the so-called
"Monte Carlo" at Crakow. which he
would find still In full swing at that
hour. When staying at hotels during
the summer he would arrange meet-
ings with other card players In the
bathroom and play there for hours,
while he told his wife that he was
taking a cold water cure.

Thomas T. Brady of Hlbblng Is

registered at the St. Louis.
Mrs. A. M. Anderson of Grand Mar-

als is at the St. Ixjuis.
Clement M. Franneta of Chisholm

IS a guest of the St. Louis.
L. ii. Pell of Chisholm is stopping at

the St. lyouis.
James Carhart, Jr., of Virginia is at

the St. Louis.
R M. Brown of Virginia is at the

McKay.
Julius Christiansen of International

Falls is registered at the McKay.
A. Norris of Bemidjl is at the Mc-

Kay.
M. TrevhuU of Hlbblng and Mrs.

TrevhuU are guests of the Holland.
P. S. Kurtzman of McKinley Is at

the Holland.
W. P. Chinn of McK'nley and Mrs.

Chlnn are at the Holland.
John Temple of Grand Marais Is at

the Holland.

FOR RENT!
Modern four-room flat, private bath,
gas range, steam heat; central loca-
tion; immediate possession. 314
West First street.

BASEBALL
SUNDAYJUNE 16, 3 p.m.

DULUTH vs. SUPERIOR
Eiks Elks

^.^.^_ ATHLETIC PARK __^^_^

Articles Are Filed.
Articles of incorporation were filed

by the Honigmann Automatic Press
Feeding company yesterday with the
register of deeds. The officers are the
same as the Incorporators and are as
follows; E. G. Hllliard, president. Hans
Honigmann, vice president: O. F. Col-
lier, secretary; and H. A. Blume. treas-
urer. The capital stock Is $100,000 di-
vided into $1,000 shares. The company

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

Located at 118-120 Fourth Avenne

West, Christie Building.

Special rates are allowed teachers,
grade and high school students, who
attend the college during the summer
month.s. School will be in session all

summer. No vacation.
The following young people left the

school during the past week to accept
the following positions: Anna Carlson,
assistant bookkeeper for the Brldge-
man-Russell company; Hazel Scribner,
stenographer for the Duluth Telephone
company; Clara Gllbertson, assistant
bookkeeper for the Spalding hotel;
Mabel Holterud, stenographer for Frank
Johnson, contractor; Gerald Chase,
stenographer for the Duluth Elevator
company; Katherine Harrington, sten-
ographer for Alford & Hunt.

Special classes will be organized on
Monday, June 17.

MODERN MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.

Ivondon Daily Graphic: Aristocratic
weddings have been for some time
tending toward a standpoint of elab-

orate simplicity, and at present all

their arrangements, though very cost-
ly, are outwardly as plain as possible.

Invitations are issued on plain white
cards, never folded, and are oftener
in black lettering than In silver.

As a rule the type used Is plain
script (imitation of handwriting), and
the design, of course. Is devoid of any
ornamentation. The custom of wear-
ing artificial favors Is as dead as the
Dodo—to the great regret of the wed-
ding cake manufacturers, who netted
a good profit out of them. White
(lower favors are generally worn now,
and they usually represent the bride's
name or her favorite flower.
One of the most fashionable peerage

weddings which recently took place
was characterized bv the use of only
snow white flowers for the decorations
in the bride's house. All the tables
were covered w^lth lovely white flow-
ers, which were In very flat low vases,
the only raised effect being given by
tall silver vases filled with white
smllax. The effect was wonderfully
charming, and seemed to harmonize
with the bride's youth and beauty.
At this and several recent society

weddings it was noticed that the bride
and bridegroom stood at the end of the
room furthest from the door to receive
their friends, the bride's mother stand-

MANY PEOPLE
will fall in line at the Savings window of this bank between
now and July Ist, 1912, when the new interest period begins.

WHY NOT YOU? It means putting aside funds which

you won't miss and which will be always available, converting

them into a permanent, interest-earning asset.

FIFli^EEN MORE DAYS TO JULY 1st
ACT NOW 1 ;

j^
orthern j^ational ^ank

ALWORXH BUILDIMG

One Ccat Word Bach Insertloa.• AdT«rtl>«meat h»mm Thmm IS C«at«.

Ing at the first do^r, and shaking
hands first as the guests passed In.

This voung bride aluo departed from
the old going away custom which de-

mands that the bride shall go straight
to her carriage when she has changed
her dress, and in this case—and her
example has been followed by several

other fashionable brides—she return-

ed to the reception room and said

good-bye to her relations and Inti-

mate friends.
When she entered her carriage, how-

ever, the quaint old fashioned custom
of throwing a white satin slipper after

It was Btrictlv observed, and amid
laughter and merry voices it was gay-
ly thrown after her.

Rice is now displaced In favor of

charming little sliver horseshoes made
of «llver paper. These are handed
round from silver horseshoe boxes by
the pages or Uttje bridesmaids, and
not only have a preti ier effect, but do
a great deal less damage than rice.

The latest idea is that the "swasti-
ka" is going to be aclopted in place of

the little horseshoes by a forthcom-
ing society bride. Tiousands of them
are to be fashioned of silver paper
and thrown after her to bring her
luclc
The history of this little luck charm

dates back to the earliest times and
the actual name is suid by some writ-

ers to mean "divinity," and by others
to be derived from two Sanscrit words
meaning "well being." However that
may be, the symbol has been in use aa
a charm among many nations as far
hack as the bronze ages.

In wedding cakes there can be but
little change, the bride's favorite flow-
er or the bridegroom's profession. If

he be In the army or navy, are tha
more often chosen as designs. At
some fashionable weddings the coats
of arms of the two families are on
the cake, or sometimes the interlaced
Initials of the bride's Christian arid
the bridegroom's Christian and sur-
names.
Modern brides very frequently de-

sign their own cakes, but there seems
to be no change of fashion in the llttla

bridal boxes In which they send it

away to their friends.
•

A CASE IN POINT.
New York Evening Sun: A party o*

men was discussing the nutritive valua
of condensed food, when a cadaverous-
looking person entered Into the conver-
sation.
"There is nothing In It," he said with

confidence, "and I should be an au-
thorltv, because I live at a boarding
house where the food Is so condensea
that It takes three meals a day to mak^
a snack for a healthy man."

CITY BRIEFS
sterling;

Thwlng-Stewart Co.
auallty Printing;.

BeJoth 'phones, 114.

The English postal authorities have
adopted a novel method of selling
stamps, a strip of sixty being rolled
within a small metal box, for which
no additional charge Is made.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKofDULUTH

i^FE iEFOSST I

ni varied sizes and rent, for safe-keoping of valuables, papers, jewelry,

etc., under owner's absolute control-

Large vault for Storage of Packages. ; s-iaci-:.*.

SAFE-RELIABLE-CONVENIENT
Inspection Invited.

Vault open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. J

Dr. Clark Will Preach.
Dr. Clement G. Clark until recently

pastor of the University Congrega-
tional church of Minneapolis, will
preach at the Pilgrim Congregational
church tomorrow morning. The serv-
ices will open at 10:30 o'clock.

Northland Prlntery.
Good printing. Call Zenith 494.

AMka For Jury Trial.
Gust Hagen, saloon keeper at 103%

Flast Superior street, wno is charged
ty Marks Dunlap with having kept
his saloon open on the night of June
C after 11 o'clock, has asked for a Jury
trial. The case is not brought under
the ordinance, which would preclude
a Jury trial but under the state law,
which permits It. It will come up for
trial Tuesday afternoon.

FOR SALE—STORE BUILDING, NO.
10 Twentieth avenue west; price $276;
rents for $20 per month. Call Lake-
side 247-K.

WANTED—$100 MONTHLY AND Ex-
penses to travel and distribute sam-
ples for big manufacturer; steady
work. S. Scheffer, 752 Sherman, Chi-
cago.

WANTED—WAITRESSES AT MAItlNE
Hotel, 206 Lake avenue south.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Well equipped store and pool room
in good location: good business; a
snap; good reason for selling. H 311,
Herald.

Dr. H. Brown.
Diseases of stomach and

124 New Jersey building.
intestines.

Tame Outlook For OdubcU.
Nothing much of interest Is in

prospect for the city council meeting
,.n Monday night. The only thing
v/hich may develop excitement is the
appearance bofore the council of Ole
Oieson, who Is charged with keeping
a disorderly salooYi on St. Croi.x ave-
nue, and M. F. Kealy, the man who is
said to have bought Oieson out. Oieson
was ordered to show cause why the
license of the saloon should not be
revoked.

Auslllar> Will Meet.
A meeting of the Ladles' Auxiliary

of the St. Louis County Medical as-
sociation will be held "Tuesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. M S. Hirschfield, 830
East Fourth street.

LeMter Park Dances.
There will be dancing at the pa-

vilion at I.*8ter park every Wednes-
day and Friday evening during the
remainder of the summer and earlv
fall. Music will be furnished by La
Brosse's full orchestra. These dances
are open to the public.

«—

.

Sunday ExcurMlons.
The steamer Easton will make two

WARTS, MOTHS AND SUPERFLUOUS
hair removed permanently. Switches
made from combings $1.50 up. Marl-
nello shop. Fidelity building.

Hair, Moles, Warts removed forever.
Miss Kelly. 131 West Superior street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES^
Gust Johnson and Dagma M. John-

tion, both of Centuria, Wis.
Edward A. Dambross and Ida John-

son.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^s^ss^'>'v'v^';:>:>^:>^^^s^^^'^^s^^^sssss^^^s^^'v^'>v^l

I BEATHS AND FUNERALS I

BLOMQUIST—Miss Edith Blomquist,
16 years old, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellas Blomquist, 621 North
Twenty-first avenue west, died at
her home last evening after a long
illness from tuberculosis. The fun-
eral will be held at 1:30 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon from the Olson
Crawford undertaking rooms and at

2 o'clock from the Bethany Swedish
Lutheran church, Twenty-third ave-
nue west and Third street. Rev. C.

G Olson will officiate and interment
will be at the Lutheran cemetery.

Monuments at P. N Peterson Granite
Co., now in their new building, 230

E. Sup. St.; the largest stock of high
class monuments in the Northwest.

THE TWIN PORTS GRANITE CO.—
Monuments direct from quarry.
'Phone, Melrose 5437. Office, 817
East Sixth street.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY
friends, also members of the Royal
League and Co. C, M. N. G., for the
floral offerings and kindness
shown us In the bereaverrtent of our
son and brother.

MRS. LILJA AND FAMILY.

D. H., e-is-idia.

Order a Telephone Now
Only 41/3 Cents

It's a positive economy in every household to have a "Duluth" tele-

phone. It pays for itself—really costs you nothing—because you

save needless carfare and endless "trips."

A "Duluth Bell"
Puts you in constant communication with friends, neighbors, rela-

tives and the shops and all business houses.

Onr Telephone Directory goes to press June 20th.

Your name and house number should be in it.

Call Contract Department, Melrose 4000.

DULUTHTELEPHONE CO.
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Wtsr hmtivH
A. Jrnarn, 530 IVorlh ^Ttb

HUANCH
Ave. W.

OFFIfKS:
J. J. Moran, 316Vi North Central Ave.

MEEMG OF

GARDENERS

Enthusiastic Homecroft Gath-

Is Held in West

Duluth.

enng

Mrs. R. B. Boyington, Dr.

0. A. Oredson, C. E. Roe

and Others Speak.

Gardennii? and h.nnecroft work were

featured "id meeting of tho

series t' ted by the Ameri-

can. Homev-roit society durins the

summer months. held last evening

under th.- aiiiii.ico.s of the West Du-

luth Cor 1 club.

Mrs. K .. .: jyiiigton, who addressed

the West End Cammerclal club last

•week, gave a most interesting talk

last evening on 'Dinntis From Home
Gardens. Both sununor and Winter."

The speaker gave- a number of sug-

gestions 'ti the i)ro;)er methods of

conduct!: irdeii. The preperation

of vegvrt . . 'V preserving was also

luUv Vxplained by Mrs. Boyington.
During .\5r.s. Boyington s address,

the llglits went out and she was com-
pelled to speak in a dark hull until

the end of her talk. She announced
at thf compiotiun of her address that
bhe will ' >.'i'iuct cooking classes dui--

Ing the ^liinintr inonllis at the Irving
t\nd Salt- 1^ The women at the
tneetiiisj : •'. t!^^ announcement
and the i.n proper cooking and
preservii oods promise to have
many m>

Dr. O. . ;-.>n, father of the We.st
end garde ii ...liapaign and at tlie head
of the homecroft committee of the West
End Commercial club, explained the
methods that are being followed by
organizat:
plans iv:
urged c\
den at on
fylng and
yard.

I<»»wer
A garde:-, will

Ing at ;e;i

eon. "and
Duluth f

garden i:

tv Ileal;
•wiiicli i^

to occup
women a
time on
pool roo:
tho dift".

roiindinK
J. A. !

home an
encourag • .

the worl;. H
become both
betti r V>y w.-ir

of runni'
Kof. edi:
riof^ so
Value ot
he gave
and r':>.I

of vegei . .

den.

WANT BRIDGE

OVER RIVER

New Duluth Comfflercial Club

Will Petition for Gov-

fflent Aid.

Connection Would Be Estab-

lished With Road to

WrenshalL

his
He suggested similar
West Duluth club and
:sehoId to start a gar-

-. in thin way both beautl-
Improving an empty lot or

Kichter. Dorothy Smith, Hazel Phil'
lips. Dorothy Lever and Marjorie
Bishop.

MOVINGlicfURE

SHOWS JULY 4

W.*C T. U. to Furnish En-

tertainment for West Du-

luth Children.

Tile Women's Christian Temperance

Union of West Duluth has come to thb

aid of the children of this end of the

city, and an entertainment has been

provided for them for the afternoon of

July 4. As the West Dulutli Fourth of

.Tulv association abandoned^its original
plan.s for a celebration during the day
for a fireworks display in the evening,
the members of the West Duluth union
decided to prepare some form of amuse-
ment for the day.
Four moving picture shows will be

given at the West Duluth Boys' and

leduce
ent.

Costs.
the cost of liv-

. , ot-r eent.'' said Dr. Ored-
: !. a family in West

have a backyard
There is beau-

in garden work,
... the best ways

;.-!ure lime. If men,
:. would spend their
nstead of at shows,
' '• streets, compare

healthful sur-
' living."
wardens for every
ihers present to

•i: sen to take up
.at a child will

ni'jiaily and physically
V-.insr ill a garden, instead

•' streets. C. E.
.)r ot the Ilome-

.>!i *The K'onomlc
iJardeii," in which

' nt of the savin g.a

I'.se.s by the u-i^e

i,. '\:. :n a small gar-

(hi!drei«'s Dav.
Children's day -will be observed to-

morrow at the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church. Flfiy-fourth avenue
west and Bristol street. The exer-
cises will b.

the morn;)i?
music b,

Slmili!
Vv'estmins:-':-
llfty-eiarhth
sey street.
Baptist
west and

h.-ld at 10;S>"> o'clock in
and will Include special
hoir.
-ses will be held at th<^
Presbyterian church.

avenue west and Ram-
and

hurch.
errand.

the
Fifty

West
ninth

Duluth
avenue

Card of Thanks.
Willtum and C'iiaib-a Towner and

famllle.**. wish to thank all those who
assiste.l and visited with their mother
and gTiiMdmother. Mrs. JIary Towner,
during her long illne.ss, and for the
floral tributes sent for the funeral.

The New Duluth Commercial club

Is planning on a campaign for the con-
struction of a bridge for teams and
pedestrians across the St. Louis river,

at Chambers' Grove, at Fond du Lac.

The matter will be taken up with the

government Immediately after the reg-

ular meeting of the club next week.
The river at the point In view for

the bridge Is about 800 feet wide and
the necessity of a bridge has been dis-
cussed at several previous meetings.
The plan was originally taken up
about twelve years ago and the money
was placed by the government In a
West Duluth bank. The bank later
failed and the money for the bridge
was lost.
The members of the club also plan

to ask the county to assist in the
building of the bridge, as it would
connect New Duluth with the wagon
road to Wrenshall, a well developed
farming country. The improving of
rhe road fi-om ^'hambers' Grove to the
river and the building of the bridge
into Carlton county means much for
the farmers in that part of the state.

Up to the river the roads are in a
very good condition, while the roads
on . the othf>r side are all favorable,
with the exception of a stretch of two
miles beyond the river. From there
the road is perfect, running through
Wrenshall and continuing down to St.

Paul. This road is one of the oldest
In the state, having been known at
one time as the military road, extend-
ing from St. Anthony Falls at Minne-
aptdis to Fond du Lac, which was then
a trading station. By building the
bridge across the river and repairing
and Improving the two mile stretch of
road on either side of the bridge, far-
mers vv'ould have a perfect road to Du-
luth from the center of the state.

Ing a sp.ea||! .dispatch received by
The HerdbfS^regarding the new sta-
tion for West imiuth. The state com-
mission deci,'4ed .in favor of the West
Duluth club.and the railroad has btfen
ordered to construct a new station in
I his end of the|alty. The resignation
cf Mr. Sweet was announced the next
day. ^

\^ eiriSiutrBpiefs.
The Lading' Aid^Society of the Aabury

M. E. church will be entertained at a
lawn sociaHMflSclay evening at the
home of Mrfc- AU^t Meldahl, 507 North
Fifty-nlntli 4veit^ west.
Enjoy yo^^r ©uting! Take along non-

excelled Ice creiMSn for dessert. Mur-
ray Bros. ^..

Mrs. M. ,S^m{at of Loa Angeles, Cal.,
Is a guest of West Duluth relatives
this week.
For rent—Bachelor apartments.

Kreldler block, 405 Central avenue.
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Boerner of 623

North Fifty-sixth avenue west left yes-
terday for St. Paul, where Dr. Boer-

1 ner will attend the anunal dental con-
vention. They will both visit at Buf-
falo, Minn., before returning home.

Mrs. M. Letarte and son, John, of 2b
Central avenue, returned yesterday
from Virginia, where they attended the
golden wedding anniversary of Mrs.
Letarte's parents.
For rent — Bachelor apartments,

Kreidler block. 405 Central avenue.
Miss Helen Evered, who has been at.

tending school at Faribault, Minn., dur-
ing tlie t>ast winter, returned yester-
day to spend her aummer vacation wit 'j

hcT parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
lOvered, 626 North Fifty-sixth avenue
west.
For rent—Modern four-room flat.

Rent reasonable. Kreidler block, 232
Central avenue.
Mrs. M. Brown of Wahpeton. N. D., Is

a guest of West Duluth relatives this
week.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.
Thomas Wright of Elmlra, N. Y., Is

visiting West Duluth relatives this
week. Mr. Wright was a former resi-
dent of West Duluth.
For rent—Modern four-room flat;

rent reasonable. Kreidler block, 232
Central avenue.

ing the only car out of thirty starting
to complete the run. It was the re-
pair car driven by C. C. Thygeson.

r"
SUPERIOR

BRYAN MAKES ADDRESS
IN HUMOROUS VEIN.

William Jennings Bryan spoke yes-
terday afternoon at the Superior high
school assembly hall before a large
audience. The speaker was humorous
at times, scoring the Republicans and
their policies.

^

Tennis Club Formed.
The Superior Tennis club was for-

mally organized last evening. Officers
were elected and rules adopted govern-
ing the use of the courts at Seven-
teenth street and Lamborn avenue. A.
D. Blxby was elected president and
Ashton Smith, secretary treasurer.

Death Due to Accident.

At the autopsy over the body of
Louis Nuland, held yesterday afternoon
bv ]>rs. Glesen and Searle, it was an-
nounced that the man came to his
death by falling on his head and not
by drowning, the first theory. Nuland's
body was found on the shore line i»ear
the Hanna coal dock at 7:30 o'clock

j

yesterday morning. How the man came
to his death is not known as yet, but
is believed to iiave been an accident.

so on. They could read the tap?, witll
the rapidity and the unerring accur-
acy ot an expert Marco-ii operator,

even follow several "con-
at the same time. I must
it made me shiver,
effort I gripped hard the
was In a pleasant English

room and that the newsboy
was proclaiming In unmis-

the death of

They could
versations"
admit that
With an

fact tlat I
drawiiig
outside
takable Londonese the

Senior Cla.ss Play.

The senior class of the Superior
normal school will present the comedy
college play, "The Strenuous Life." at
the school assembly hall this evening.-
The cast is a large one and the char-
acters are all typical of the college
campus.

•
KNOW something about the things

you buy—"read up" about them in the
ads.

L. A. SIMONSON.

THREE CHURCHES
MAY BE UNITED.

Im-
west
Free
Bris-

Three West Duluth churches may
unite as a result of action taken at

the conference of the Union Norwegian
Lutheran churches held at I'aryo, N.
D., during the past week. The churches
are Our Saviour's, Fifty-seventh ave
nue west and Wadena street;
manuel's. Fifty-seventh avenue
and Roosevelt street, and the
Bethel. Sixtieth avenue west and
tol street.
This information was given out here

yesterday by .John O. Johnson, who re-
turned from the conference as a dele-
gate from Our Saviour's church. He
said that the past differences between
the three churches will probably be
settled in a short time and that a fav-
orable announcement will be made
within the next six months. The pres-
ent differences are said to be trivial.

The conference at Fargo was most
successful and was attended by fully
10.000 people from all parts of the
country. A special concert by the
united chorus of 500 voices was one of
the features of the conference. An-
other feature was the unveiling of the
statue of Hans Nelson Hauge. at which
the veil was taken off by Mr. Hauge's
grandchild.

CJirls' club, 208 Central avenue. the
films being of a patriotic, comic and
melodramatic nature. L. A. Slmonson
of the West end has volunteered to give
the show for the benefit of the children.
The exact program for the day will

be announced within a few days. In

the evening a display of fireworks will
be the feature attraction, at which the
general public will attend. It will be
given at one of the local parks, which
will easily accommodate the large
crowds. Special displays have been
contracted for by the West Duluth
Fourth of July association.

Birthday Party.

Mrs. E. D. Abbott of 5609 Grand
avenue entertained yesterday after-
noon in honor of the seventh birth-
da.v of her granddaughter, Dorothy.
The afternoon was spent in music and
games and small lavender hand bags
were given as favors to the following
guests: Misses Marlon Murray, Mildred

WAS HE FORCED

TO RESIGN?

West Duluth Club Members

to Defense of W. H.

Sweet.
West Duluth will investigate the

resignation of Warren H. Sweet from

the Northern Pacific railroad after

fourteen years of service at the local

i-tatlon.

J. J. Frey, chairman of the railroad
committee of the West Duluth Com-
mercial club, made the announcement
at the business meeting of the club
last evening, that Mr. Sweet was be-
ing forced out of his position. He
claimed that the testimony given by
-Mr. Sweet at the recent hearing con-
ducted by the slate railroad and ware-
house commission regarding the new
htatlon for West Duluth, is the cause
of the present break with the com-
pany.
The members of the club are indig-

nant and they immediately ordered
the committee tc investigate the
resignation at once. A protest will be
entered by the club and plans made
for another hearing in behalf of Mr.
Sweet. The announcement of Mr.
Sweet's resignation was made follow-

How Much Evidence Does

It Take to Convince You ?
Do you realize what we have done for you in bringing

telephone rates and service to the present standard?
Do you realize what it would mean to you it Monopoly

ruled, as it did a few years ago'
Is lack of foresight or skepticism going to stop you

from protecting your interests?

\Vc cannot tell a lie, therefore cannot boast of Uni-
versal Service, but we do claim Independent Telephone
Service has set the standard for the Universe.

X'ote the distinction and consider a service that is in-

comparable.
Don't let their jealousy put du.st in your eyes!

Show your appreciation by ordering a Zenith 'Phone
today.

Our Directory will go to press June 24th. See
that you are listed in the next issue.

ZENITH TELEPHONE COMPANY
307 Lyceum Bidg.

k.

T. C. H. ELLEHAMMER.
T. C. H. Ellehammer, a Danish in-

ventor, claims to ha"e made a dis-
covery which will enable big steam-
ships to locate Icebergs and rocks ac-
curately at a distance of 1,200 yards
through darkness or fog. He refuses
to explain his di3cov«!ry or give any
details, but says it is very simple. As
soon as he has it paterted he will offer

the device to all the trans-Atlantic
steamship lines.

proved valuable and the attendance
at these hoyra has been good.
The exhibit, which is free and open

to all, will be open this evening until

10 o'clock and again tomorrow from
2 to 7 o'clock for the last time, and
all who wish to se3 the pictures
should not miss this opportunity to go.

H"

GOOD OUTLOOK

FOR RAILROADS

F. M. Jarvis of Lehigh Valley

Says Business Is Good

in All Branches.
F. M. Jarvis of New York, vice presi-

dent of the Lehigh VaUey Railroad

company, who was in Duluth today

on his way to Winnipeg, states

while the weather has been
spring In every rpart

that
bad all

of the country,
not suffered torailroad business has

any extent.
•Never were the prospects better for

a brisk year In all branches of the
railroad business," said Mr. Jarvis.
'Uusiness Is constantly on the increase
and it looks good for some time to

come."
With Mr. Jaivis is E. J. Henry, who

is general Western freight agent for

the Lehigh Valley road. Other mem-
bers of the party of Lehigh Valley
men are W. R. Stevenson, traveling
freight agent, and George Morris of

the Lehigh valley Dispatch at Min-
neapolis. .,.,,.,
The party visited with local railroad

men this morning and left this after-
noon for Winnipeg.

GREATEST OPPOBTUNITY EVER OFFERED

TO THE PUBLIC IM STEEl PLANT LOTS l

Each and every lot in Air Line Addition is situated on high and
level o-round overlooking the mammoth Steel Plant, which will be ready
before January 1, 1914.

Now i.s the time to buy Steel Plant lots w^hile the price is low.
When the Steel Plant is finished you cannot buy these lots for many-
times the price we ask.

A conservative investment in good property within reach of the
Steel Plant may be the means of making you independent. Don't fail

to take advantage of this opportunity.

PRICES $100 AND $110 EACH

HILL STORYJJNCONFIRMED.

Former Great Northern President

Not Talking Abont Rumor.

St. Paul, Minn.. June
Hill, former president

CLAIMS COMMON
LAW MARRIAGE

Woman Wants Share of Es-

tate of Gustav Kaik-

brenner.
A woman who today gave her name

to the i)robate court as May V.'illlams
will make the claim of a common law
marriage with Gustaf Frank Kalkbren-
ner, a bartender, who died In January,
ISJll, and whose estate is now in the
hands of Judge Gilpin.
The claim I.s not recognized by Otto

Kalkbrenner. administrator of the es-
tate and father of the dead man. The
case promises to take an Interesting
turn, when the matter for determina-
tion of heirs comes up for considera-
tion.
Today, the Williams woman was In

court, having been cited to appear by
Judge Gilpin upon a petition of the
administrator who contended that she
had In her possession five shares of
Butte & Superior stock belonging to
Kalkbrenner.
The woman testified that Kalkbren-

ner had given her the stock several
months before be died. When she ex-
hibited it in court today, the certificate
stood in her own name. The court
took the matter under advisement.
The known heirs of the estate, elim-

inating the claim of the Williams wom-
an, are Gustaf Kalkbrenner, aged 59,
father, and Fredericka Kalkbrenner.
aged 60. mother. They live at 405 East
Ninth street.
The estate is a small one. Kalkbren-

ner, who, died, also was known as Gus
Brenner." He was a bartender for the
brewery saloon of tlie Fitsrer Brewing
company for a number of years.
The attorneys for the administrator

are Fogarty and Gonska.

ORDERS WHITES

FROM_EL COBRA

Cuban Rebel General Gives

Them Four Hours to

Get Avfay,
Santiago. Cuba, June 15.—The rebel

general, Julio Antigomarcliia, alias
PitlHi, has issued a proclamation stat-
ing that he will grar.t four hours for
every white man to abandon the vicin-
ity of El Cobra, ten miles to the west
of this city, after wlilch he will burn
all the buildings and plantations.

•

*

*

*

*

FIRS OX JLXE 15.

FurK and June l'> «*'e hardly
compatible. Hut H>tich it* *hv iiad

CBH4-. Today a lady and au um-
brella and s«ome furf* canie do>va
Fifth avenue we.-*!, l»y the po«t-
offloe, and headed eastward. Just
what the summer fur record "f
the olty is, cltUea« lu Keneral
Heem Isnorant of. But fur* on
June 15 it Ko'at* some, at that, and
comes pretty near belns the rec-
ord. The funny liart of it was
that the man with the lady had a
Mummer suit, uegliiKee «hlrt and
straw hat. The '•<»ntrast «ll«lu't

* seem to occur to them—maybe
^ they had stopped one of Cupid's
^ darts.

No
Branch
St., for

interest

;

office at

one week

no payments when sick; Hberal discount for cash.
Erickson's Pharmacy, Cor. Central Ave. and Ramsey
commencing June 17, 1912.

RAYMOND BROS.
Exclusive Agents for Air Line Addition. IMAIN OFFiCE: 3821-23 ONEOTA ST., DULUTH, MINN.

NOTICF—Any one buying lots in Air Line Addition and
to property In our fast motor boat.

wishing to Inspect same, will be taken

15.—Louis Vi".

of the Great

Northern railway, returned from the

West yesterday, after escorting the

delegates and boosters to the North-
west development meeting at Seattle,

and went to the Hill farm to rest up
from his Journey.

. .

While Mr. Hill was in Tacoma he is

reported to have said that he had been
elected chairman of the board of direc-

tors to take his father's place. No con-
firmation of the report has been ob-
tained since, either from father or son.

.lames J. Hill, in New Yorit, refused
to confirm the story of the change.

PRETTY B()OK DESCRIBES
MINNESOTA RESORTS.

The Northern Pacific railway has Just
issued the 1912 edition of Its booklet,
'Minnesota Lakes," which describes the
Lake Park region of Minnesota along
the lines of its system. The book has
a very attractive embossed cover print-

ed in'several colors with a design typi-
cal of the Lake Park region. It has
fifty-two pages of type matter and il-

lustrations, five maps and eighteen
half-tone illustrations of lake, fish and
Indian scenes. The country along the
main line of the road and its branches
is taken up In detail and described;
there Is a chapter on Isle Royale, In

Lake Superior, and the range country
north of Duluth. Twelve pages are
devoted to scheduling Important lake
outing points with their hotel accom-
modations and rates, the lakes and
streams in the nelgnobrhood of each
place, the kinds of fish found In the
lakes, and miscellaneous information.
This book will be circulated all

through the East and .'?outh and will

prove a strong, and attractive adver-
tisement for Minnesota and its 10,000
lakes. Copies of this booklet can be
obtained by applying to A. M. Cleland,
general passenger agent. Northern Pa-
cific railway, St. Paul, Minn.

WEST ENDERS

!

Take Steamer Plow Boy for Fond
du Lac Sunday from Twenty-first
Avenue West Dock at 9 a. m. Re-
turn, leave Fond du Lac at 5 i). m.
Round trip tickets 50c for adults;
2-5c for children.

FLAATIEN'S

Third Regiment Band
gives Grand Concert tomorrow aft-

ernoon at Lester Park. Regular
dancing season bejrfns next Wed-
nesriay night.

THE HORRORS OF SIBERIA.

Refugees in Londom Tell of Their

Bitter Experiences.

The house was In London, an<l not

in 3 mean quarter vf London eltlier,

writes Francis McCullogh In th».«

New York Evening Tost. It had gate."?,

a drive and trees in front. It had a

veranda and a spaci:)us lawn behind.

It had been a motor garage.
The room was in London, but the

atmosphere and the speech were Rus-

All my companions had that quite
8p*»clal psychology of the rJusslan wlio

has grown to hanhood behind prison
bars or In dreary cinvlct settlements
—one moment a bui'st of refreshing
chl'dlsh naivete, the next moment a
remark which would lead one to be-
lieve that they were as oM as the
eternal hills. Remarkable, '.riginal ami
uncanny, too, were their accomplish-
ments. Everv one in the room save
myself was ablie to converse fluently
by means of taps. I shall explain
the system by means of a diagram:

1. 2. 3 4. 5.

1. A B r; D E
2. F G H T J
3. K L M N O
4. P Q R S T
5. i: V W X Y
6. z

The fl rst ta P Indicated the ^

Only One Aato Makes Run.
Crookston, Minn.. June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—One lone automobile,
a Hudson 33 the repair car, was
driven back from the Fargo-Moor-
head auto tour during the night, be-

10,000 HAVE

SEEN EXHIBIT

That the big free art exhibit which
has been held for tlie past ten days
at the courthouse has been a success

is evident by the crowds which have
visted the halls during the open
hours.
When the exhibit closes tomorrow

evening at 7 o'clock more than 10,000
people will have visited the exhibit.
The attendance for the time that the
display has been held there averages
1,000 a day and the Sunday crowd
will In all probability exceed that
number, as many who have not had
an opportunity to &o during the week
are planning to take this day to see
the pictures and other arts and crafts
exhibits.
Many new members have been

added to the lists of the Dulutli Art
association and the committees feel

that their efforts in obtaining the
state exhibit for Duluth have been
repaid.

Talks on various topics of art
which have been given during the
week by interesUntf speakers have

series,

the succeding tap or taps the letter
Thus A was one tai>, pause, one tap
F wa?; two taps, pause, one tup. M
was three taps, pause, three taps, and

IF You Did Not Get One
of the Special Bulletins

ofBargains for Monday
and Tuesday Selling—

You may secure one at the store on pedestal at the en-

trance—or we will mail one if you 'phone for it.

If your name is not already on our mailing list—send in

your complete, correct address and we'll send you our weekly

bulletins free.

Sucoen.'or to Gray-Tallnnt Co.
113-115-117-119 l^EST SiPEIlIOn STHF.KT, DULUTH, MI\:V.

king of Denmark. Even sad stories
of the death of kings come as a re-
lief when one la frozen by the sadder
story of a living death.
Everybody In the room save myself

had been ' snatched from such a fate.
Manya Scbkolnlk. the young Russian
woman of 27, ascaped .>nly a few
week«r ago from Maltchesky prison in
Siberia. She was 16 years old when
«he was first arrested on susi. icion
of belonging to a torrorlr.t organiza-
tion. She admits that she knew many
terrorists, but who at that time la
Russia did not know terrorists?
From her native town in Lithuania

Manya Schkolnlk was sent bv slow
stages to .Siberia. Her wrist wa«
chained on the march to the wrist of
another woman. Although a political
prisoner sho was purposely confounded
with ordinary criminals The Russian
government had found that the oo-
lltical prisoners enj >yed a deservedly
high reputation among the settlers in
Piberla. Those prisoners were kind.
They never stole. Some of them were
great linguists and very learned Some
of them were e.vpe'iencd doctors,
whose skill saved many lives. .Soon
they became dangerously popular.

Ill order to destroy this poi)Ularity
and thus make escape more difficult,
the Russian government deliberately
mixed the worst class of ordinary crim-
inals with the "politicals." Wolter
Stenback, the gentle, accomplished. 20-
year-old Finn who sal beside me wa«
once chained to a common thief. Hav-
ing stolen a pair of boots from a po-
liceman, this thief came und»?r the
category of "expropriators of govern-
ment property," and was sentenced to
penal servitude as a political prisoner.
Stenback was arrested in the square

opposite the Winter palace In St. Pe-
tersburg while the Second Duma wae
in session, but no weapons were found
In his possession, and no charge was
made against him except the vague
charge of belonging to a political party.
Even that preposterous accusation
could not be proved.

Nevertheless, he was sentenced to
e.xlle for life In a remote part of Euro-
pean Russia. While being brought by
slow stages to Vlatka, he had hard
work to keep himself from being
robbed every night by the score of
cut-throats, burglars, and murderers
with whom he—then a boy of only 15
or 16—was made to sleep. But though
often searched he always munag-'d to
retain a sum of from five to ten pounds.
This he carried in the shape of five-
rouble gold pieces, which lit- had -nn-
iiingly covered with cloth and used as
buttons! This money helped him to
leave the country when eventually a
false Swedish iiassport was brought
to him. It was brought by an envoy
of a sleepless organization «-hich does
not love the czar, ai;d v»-hich lias its
headquqarters in that city of myste-
ries—London.
The life in the Viatka colony was

wretched in the extreme, yet that col-
ony is considered one of the best
places that a convict can be sent to.
In some of the convict colonies in .Si-

beria the political prisoners must live
In the huts of tlie Kalmucks, where
they are In constant danger of lep-
rosy. In winter the wastes of snow
m.akc escape impo.sslblc. In summer
the tundra becomes boggy and im-
passable.
Miss Schkolnik's case was worst of

all. for she was not in a convict col-
ony; she was In a convict prison on a
lif<> sentenx'. Ton of the brightest
years of a girl's life spent In a Siber-
ian prison, some weeks' jouiney by
tarantass to the south of Irkutsk' and
not far from the Chines'? frontier!
There were no mean.s of conveyance,
except those in possession of the au-
thoritle.«. The district was thinly pop-
ulated by dispirited colonists, out of
whom all interest in life seemetl to
have been crushed li.v poverty, by the
terrible winters, by the weight of the
limitless distances, b.v the weary
stretch of stf^rlle, uninhabited steppe.
To escape by China wa^^ inino.ssible,

as In China Mips Schkolnik would still
be under the control of the Russian
government. Her only hope wa>« in the
Trans-Siberian railway. But that was
far away, and meanwhile she had to
endure horrors. The governor ot the
pri-son was a brutf who delighted In
having the prisoners flogged. Tho
wardens drank heavily. Tln^ dirt and
disorder, the bad food and tJi- worst
sanitation would quickly injure the
strongest physique. Fin.illy Miss
Schkolnik fell ill of a disease which
imperatlvelj' demanded an operation.
Her illness led to her seeing the »tate
of things In the prison hospital- It
was a small roo.Ti, but convicts suffer-
ing from all kinds of diseases were
crowded together in it. Infectious
cases were mixed with the other cases,
while to crown all, there was actually
no physician In the prison, only an
old soldier with a smattering of chem_
Istry and a rough idea of how to ban-
dage wounds.
But this sickness, which Miss

.Schkolnik thought would be the end
of her, proved her salvation. She had
to be transferred to the Irkutsk prison
hospital In order that the operation
might be performed A few months
after the operation w;is performed she
managed to get away at 11 o'clock
one morning, .dressed In boy's clothes,
with her hair cut short.
At night it would sepni impos.«ible

to escape, owing to the strictness with
which the hospital was guari':?d. The
alarm v.-as raised five minutes after
she had gone, and a close search was
made for her In the town. On reach-
ing a friend's house she chanced into
woman's dress—she got the dress
which she was wearing when she
spoke to me. A close watcb. was Ifpt
by the oolice on the one niiUvay sta-
tion. Warders and detectives who
knew her personally s-rutinlzed tho
one or two trains which pas.sed

through dailv. Con.^equent'.y she had
to remain hiilden for a whole month
in Irkutsk. .\t the end of that time
ahe escaped to Palny and Nasrasakl,
where she embarked on board a steam-
er for Genoa.

*
WOMl^N VOTE IN ROMB.XV.

The Queen: In Bombay women exer-
cise the municipal franchise and there-

fore control the legislative councils;

some of who.se members are elected

by the municipilitles. The Bombay
municipal ele<-tlon roll for December.
1109-10. contained the names of 1 81»

women voters, of these 527 were Hin-
dus 47)3 Parsses. 260 Mohammedans
and a few Europeans, Eurasian.-. .lap-

anese and Jews.
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InEWS OF THEWEST EMD
SWEDISH-AMERICAN NATIONAL LEAGUE OF DULUTH
WILL HAVE CHARGE OF MIDSUMMER S DAY CELEBRATION

Top Row—Victor Thor, Oscar Carlson, J. A. Wallin, Peter Olson, Albert M
derson, George Anderson, Helmer Ogren, Charles Bostrom, C. J. Carls

son, Louis Levin, Otto Gofvert, E. A. Lund.

elander, R. Nordlund, W. Olson. Second Row—Adolph Hellgr^, Gust An-
on, Ed. Olson. Alf Anderson. Sitting—E. Larson, A. T. Ubd, George John-

The Swedish - .\merican National
League of Itulutli is at the head of the

Mldsumnui s iia\ celebration to be held

at Linculn park, June 24. The league
Is crinposed ('f representative commit-
tees from the six largest Swedish or-
granizrttions in tlu' city, as follows:
Order oi" \'a^.i-A, T. Lind. Andrew

HornK't-n, Ciiui, Johnson, Peter Ol-
Bon. lUtir 1 "ii: uert.

S. H. A- 1". F.—Louis Levin, Gust An-
derson, Kil. uison, Charles Bostrom, C.

J. Carl.«<:>ii.

Svlthiod—John Berglund, Adolph

Hellgren, Oscar Carlson, John Gran-
quist, Rudolph Nordquist.
Svea Glee club—George Anderson.

John Wallin, Ivar Holmberg, Carl
Pearson, Helmer Ogren.
Orpheus Singing society — C. W.

Lindstrom, A. Melunder, A. B. Velan-
der, K. A. Lund, Alfred Anderson.LOG T.—C. G. Carlson, Victor
Thor, Waifred Olson, Charles Erick-
son, Ernest Larson.
The members of the league represent

at least 3,000 members of the various
lodges and organizations of this city.

They are all organized in a body with

the following officers In force for the
year: Andrew Horngren, president;
Louis Levin, vice president; George
Johnson, secretary, and A. T. Lind,
tx-easurer. The following commit-
tee from among the members of
the league are in charge of the celebra-
tion, June 24:

Publicity — Helmer Ogren, E. E.
Lund and George Johnson.
Hall— A. L. Lind, Charles Bostronj

and Louis Levin.
Speakers—Otto Gofuert, Louis Levin

and Helmer Ogren.
Refreshments—J. Wallin, Alfred An-

derson, A. Olson, A. T. Lind, Edward
Olson. Rudolph Nordlund and Oscar
Carlson.
Program—Otto Gofuert, Gust Ander.

son, John Berglund, Ivar Holmberg.
C. W. Lindstrom and C. J. Carlson.

Floor— Louis Levin, Peter Olson,
Adolph Hellgren, Helmer Ogren, Al-
bert Melander and Victor Thor.
Parade—Carl Pearson, A. Melander,

Charles Erikson, Andrew Harngren
and Charles Bostrom.
Decoration—Charles Bostrom, chair-

man; and the other members of the
league.

WILL CIRCULATE

PAVING PETITION

West End Club Takes

ovemenl of First

Up

Impri

Street.

At the meeting of the West end
Commercial ciub last evening the com-
mittee M i>:ivements reported that
proptrt rs controlling 2.500 feet
of Iron ' n First street between
Twenty-tirst and Thirtieth avenues
west are in favor of paving the street.

A petition will be circulated at once by
the committee and introduced at one
of the early council meetings by the
aldermen of the ward.

• • «

The street committee also reported
that the board of public works will
resurface the north side of Superior
street, between Garfield and Twenty-
fifth avenius wt-st. This action was
taken after -evt-ral requests had been
sent to the Iuard by the property
owners and residents of the thorough-
fare. Very few wagons are now able
to use the north half of the street, be-
cause of it.s condition. Work will be-
gin as soon as the weather permits.

• • •

The club requested Alderman Hoar

to secure a light for the Twenty-flrst
avenue dock. Pedestrians claim that
the dock is in complete darkness at
the present time and that it is dan-
gerous after nightfall. Alderman Hoar
will bring the matter up before the
council at the meeting Monday.

• « «

The meeting closed early yesterday
on account of the breaking of the
electric cables, which put the entire
city into darkness for about an hour.
Several important matters were post-
poned until the meeting next Friday.

STREET CAR EXTENSION
DISCUSSED BY CLUB.

A petition signed by a number of
property owners along the Herman-
town road and several West end
churches interested in cemeteries near
Hermantown, requesting the street car
company to extend the Piedmont ave-
nue car line to Proctor by way of
Adolph, was Introduced last evening at
the meeting of the West End Hillside
Improvement club held at the ^nslgn
.school. Twenty-third avenue west and
Tenth street.
The proposed street car extension

was the principal subject of the even-
ing, several property owners holding a
discussion that took up most of the
evening. It developed that everyone
living on the proposed line Is in favor
of the street car extension and that
the petition would be presented to the
street car company within a few
weeks.
The paving of Twenty-third avenue

west was also taken up during the
evening. The property owners on the
avenue claim that the city should

make some fills, made necessary by the
many washouts of the past few years.
As soon as this Is done the property
owners say they will sign a petition to

have the thoroughfare paved.
As requested by the Duluth Humane

society the members of the club adopt-
ed the resolution requesting the city
council to standardize pavements in
the city.

EXTRA
WILL SOON VISIT

THIS VICINITY

The Celebrated Root

Specialists

Herb

Will Be in Superior

At Superior Hotel

Three Days Only, From
Thursday, June 20th, to

and Including Saturday,

June 22nd

Offer Their Services Free

Treating Chronic Diseases

With Roots and Herbs

—

Nature's Own Remedy

to Heal and Cure Dis-

ease.

Roots and Herbs wore used in an-

cient times by the Indians and they

thrived, but since they have deviated

from their old customs they are fast

becoming extinct.

Recta and Herbs are today used

with great results in South and Cen-

tral America as well as China, where
diseases are much more severe than
In this country,

SO it stands without argument that

Roots and Herbs were Nature's giv-

en remedies. The next essential thing
for the Root and Herb System as a
curative power is able cheinists to
make the combinations of Roots and
Herbs as prescribed to cure diseases
and their complications, and able
Doctors to scientifically diagnose dis-

eases.

They have their own laboratories
and have with them some of the lead-
ing diagnosticians in the country and
some of these Doctors are going to be
in Superior. They are now establish-
ing ofTices in many states and will

eventually be in every state in the
union.

W'hen you stop to consider that as
a rule the Root and Herb Doctors
charge from $10 to $25 for consulta-
tion alone you can understand what
it means to you to get 'the benefit of
their valuable services without any
charge whatever except the actual
cost of medicine. All that is asked
in return for these valuable services
Is that every person treated will state
the result obtained to their friend.s,

that these doctors may profit on their
future visits to this city.

They are licensed by this state for
the treatment of all diseases of the
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Heart,
Liings, Nerves and Rheumatism. Dia-
betes, Fits, Asthma, Catarrh, Deaf-
nei*^ Eczema, Dropsy, Bed-wetting
Children, Appendicitis. Gall Stones,

Goitre, Piles and all serious diseases

of Men, Women and Children, never
thoroughly understood by the family
physician.

The Root and Herb Specialists

bunt their large practice NOT on the
tears of Disappointed Patients BUT
on the Smiles and Joy of those Cured.
Do not put off this duty you owe

yourself, your friends, and your rela-
tives, as a visit this time costs you
nothing and may mean a cure in your
case.

If you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble, bring a two-ounce bottle of your
urine for chemical analysis and mi-
croscopic examination.
Remember this free offer is for this

trip only.

Married ladies must come with
their husbands and minors with their

parents.

CARL CARLSON.
Carl Carlson and Adellna Carlson

will be married this evening at their
new home, 2117 West Third street.
Rev. Edwin Stromberg of the First
Swedish M. E. church will read the
service, after which a wedding supper
will be served.

Mr. Carlson is well known in this
end of the city, being a member of
several Swedish organizations. He is

also secretary of the Svithlod order and
a member of the Vesa order. Mr. Carl-
son has taken a prominent part In the
Sweais.. affairs of the West end and
will take part in the coming Mldsufn-
mer's day celebration, June 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson will take a
short wedding trip to the Twin Cities
and will make their home in the W^est
end after July 1.

of years ago and during this time has
kept up a correspondence with this

young woman. When he left Duluth
with the party of 100 West end resi-

dents for a summer's visit In Sweden,
he wrote and told her to meat him
when he arrived at Stockholm.

.

Just as Edlund had requested, his girl

met him at the station, from where
they immediately went to their rela-

tives at Upsala and announced their
engagement. They will probrflly be
married in Sweden before returning
home together this fall. This Informa-
tion was reported here by one of the
members of the party to a relative liv-

ing in the West end. Edlund is well
known in this end of the glty and has
a number of friends a-mong the Swe-
dish residents. "

The large party ^f 100 members are
visiting relatives In Sweden. They ar-
rived there about May 24 and Imme-
diately left for their respective homes.
According to letters received here by
relatives, they will all meet at Stock-
holm June 26, when they will arrange
to attend the Olympic games in a body.
The games will last until June 22, after
which the party will again break up,
allowing the members to visit their

relatives In the northern part of the
countrv. They all expect to return
home about the middle of August, ar-
riving in Duluth Sept. 1.

«

Services for Children.

Children's Day will be observed to-
morrow at the Grace M. E. church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street. The program will be rendered
at 10:30 o'clock undiei* the direction of

Miss Frances Berg, and includes an
address by R. R. Forward, superin-
tendent of the Sunday school. Rev.
George E. Silloway, pastor of the
church, will conduct the services both
morning and evening.

Recovers His Sight.

After being blind for a year and a
half, Benjamin Raskins of 2601 Huron
street returned yesterday from Roch-
ester, Minn., with one perfect eye and
a possible recovery of the eight of the
other. Mr. Haskins underwent several
operations at Rochester during the
past month and the complete recovery
of his eyesight is expected. He be-
came blind two years ago because of

a cataract in both eyes.

DULUTH DELEGATE REPORTS
ON SVITHIOD CONVENTION.

Fridhen lodge No. 43. Independent
Order of Svithlod, met last evening at

Sloan's hall. Twentieth avenue west
and Superior stieet, to hear the re-
port of the grand lodge convention,
held at Minneapolis last week. Gust
Hjerpe, delegate to the convention,
gave an interesting talk on the con-
vention.
The new insurance rate law adopted

at the convention was fully explained
by Mr. Hjerpe to the members of Frid-
hen lodge last evening. The new plan
provides for a regular classification
Insurance, with a sliding scale of rates
based on the age of the members. Only
nine assessments are made during the
year, while in the present plan twelve
assessments are levied on the members.
The present rate of insurance is $9.50
per thou.sand, with the same classifica-
tion applying to the old as well as the
young. The new plen will be wel-
comed by the younger members of
the order, who are now compelled to
pay the same prices as the older mem-
bers.
The rate bill was then voted on and

adopted by the order at the suggestion
of Mr. Hjerpe. who told of the unani-
mous vote given the bill when it was
introduced at the grand lodge conven-
tion at Minneapolis. The report of
the general secretary was also read
bv Mr. Hjerpe. who was given a vote
of thanks by the members of Fridhen
Ind^'e for his work and interest in the
local order.

Pastor on Vacation.

Rev. and Mrs. John J. Daniels of the
Swedish Mission church. Twenty-first
avenue west and First street, left yes-
terday for Illinois, where they will

spend a month's vacation visiting
with friends and relatives. During Mr.
Daniel's absence, the pulpit will be
occupied by David Swanson, a theo-
logical student from Morgan Park,
Chicago. Mr. Swanson will preach at

both services tomorrow.

Will Confirm Thirteen.

Rev Edwin Stromberg of the First

Swedish M. E. church. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Third street, will con-
firm a class of thirteen members at

a special service Sunday morning. This
is the last class Rev. Mr. Stromberg
will confirm from the Sunday school of

the First church, as he will leave
June 25 for I..owell. Mass., where he
has accepted a call from a Swedish
M. E church.

Children*s Day.

Children's day will be observed to-
morrow^ evening at the First Swedish
M E. church. Twentieth avenue west
and Third street. A special program
of music will be rendered during the
evening, following the sermon by Rev.
Edwin Stromberg. pastor of the church.

Sunday Services.

Rev. J. A. McGaughey of the Second
Presbyterian church, 1515 W^est Su-
perior street, will preach on "My
Brother's Keeper," at the morning
services tomorrow and on "His Char-
acter," the third of the series ot ser-
mons on Satan, in the evening.

the 6la$$ Block %m
*4The Shopping Center of Duluth, I

»

One Lot of 75 Silk and Serge Dresses

Regular Values From 14.95 to 29.50

-a>»-

at $9
•^This offering is nothing short of a dress sensation.

—The dresses offered are all stylish new models showing
the very latest developments, and are taken from our reg-

ular well selected stocks. There are models from change-
able and plain taffetas, messalines. foulards, crepe meteors
and fine serges, with the newest trimming motifs,

and regular $14.95 to $29.50 values, choice of the

entire lot Monday at
{Apparel Salon, Second Floor)

$9

^K

Infants' Long and Short Coats at Half Price
—A special lot of infants' white and cream coats of Bedford cord
and Henrietta, both in long and short lengths, hand embroidered
and silk braid trimm<;d styles, sizes to 3 years, all lined, and sell

regularly at from $2 to $4.98, special Monday at Half Price.
tBabi/ iihop. Third Floor)

Slipover Nainsook Gowns 79c
—Well made throughout, from good grade of

nainsook, slipover style, daintily trimmed with
linen Cluny lace and beading, sizes 15, 16 and
17, the very best value we have ever offered

3t 79c. {Afuslinwear Shop, Third Floor,

Gold Filled Spectacles

2.50 Pair
—A saving chance for those with defective

eyes »

—To get gold filled spectacles, fitted with first

quality perescopic lenses, correctly fitted after

a t h o r o u g h
^

scientific exam-
ination of the

eyes, at $2.50

per pair is in-

deed an unus-
ual of f e r i n g.

U s u ally one
would pay $4.50 or $5.50, but as a special in-

ducement Alonday, we offer them at, only $2.50
t optical Room, Main Floor)

m*

Continuing the Sale of 85c
Messaline Silks at 59c

—Another chance to get these splendid silks

Monday.
—For the fashionable silk dresses these fab-

rics are ideal. The quality is serviceable, 26
inches wide, come in 31 of the season's most
popular shades, including the AMERICAN
BEAUTY, is regular 85c value, special Mon-
day at 59c. (Silk Salon, Second Floor)

Monday Specials in Housewares
25c Japanese
Tea Pots 17c
— Japanese
blue tea pots,

with straw
h a n d le s , in

neat figured
patterns and
regular 2 5c
values, special

Monday at 17c

Lot of Odd Dinnerware
5c Piece

—One table of odd dinnerware, be-

ing pieces from discontinued pat-

terns now closing out and includ-

ing dinner plates, tea plates, cups

and saucers, vegetable dishes, plat-

ters, fruit saucers, etc.; regular val-

ues to $2 per dozen, special Mon-
day at 5c.

1.25Combinet
Slop Jars

89c
—Plain white
combinet slop

jars, with bail

and cover;
regular $1.25

value, special

for Monday at

98c.

10 Rolls Toilet Paper 25c
—Glass Block Special toilet paper,
500 sheets to roll; regular 6 for 25c
values, special Monday, with a limit

of 10 rolls to the customer, at 10
for 25c.

1.50 Canvas Hammocks
at 93c

—Good grade of crnvas hammocks,
which roll up and fold into com-
pact package, are just the thing
for camping parties, complete with
rope; regular $1.50 value, special

Monday at 98c.

$6 Per Dozen Cut Glsiss

Tumblers 2.25

Per Set of 6
•^Deeply cut tum-
blers, good heavy-
weight crystal; regu-
lar $6 per dozen val-

ue, special Monday,
per set of 6, at $2.25.

$1 Cut Glass Nappies 79c

Screen Doors and Windows
—Time to put
them up; time to
l)uy them — here.
Complete lines of
doors in the var-
ious sizes and
styles at 98c to
$1.98; screen win-
dows at 29c to
43c.

SPECIAL —
Our plain green
door, in all sizes
from 2-6x6-6 to
3x7, special for

Monday only at
89c.

—S c r e e n win-
dows reduced as

follows for Monday

—

Regular 25c, 29c, 33c and 43c
Special 19c, 21c, 27c and 33c

Houseu-area Store, Baatmcnt

1.75 Dozen Cups and
Saucers 10c Each

—P lain white
cups and saucers.
Ovide shape, a

good qualit>
china that can bo
painted and fired;Cut glass napp cs, 6 inches \n

diameter, in the popular buzz saw regular $1.75 per dozen value, spe-
cuttmg; regular $1 values, special

Monday at 79c.

cial Monday, each 10c.

(China store. Third Floor)

> lU!. J.I. L.i^ M JA^XSK^^ -.^j,-, J, *.11~gT-

WILL BRING BACK
BRIDE FROM SWEDEN.

It wa.s learned here yesterday that
Fred Edlund. one of the members of
the party of 100 Swedish residents who
left here May 4 for Sweden, was met
at the pier by his old sweetheart, who
had been waiting for him for several
years. Edlund left Sweden a number

West End Briefs.

Miss Agnes Plerson of St. Cloud,
Minn., left for her home yesterday
after spending the past two v.'eeks at
the home of her slstei', Mrs. F. Peter-
son, 3225 "VVest Fourth street.
Quick repairing at Economy Shoe

Works, 204 Twentieth avenue west.
Miss Ruthe Gothe of 1412 'Uest fcu-

perlor street is visiting relatives at
Chicago for several weeks.
Miss Elsie Hanson of 2024 West

Second street will return early next
week from St. James, Minn., where
Bite is spending several weeks with
relatives.
Miss Helen Renstrom of 17 North

Twenty-fourth avenue west has re-

turned from Marquette, Mich., where
she visited with relatives for the past
two weeks.

Mrs. Hans Wahl of 2327 West Sec-
end street has returned from St.

Peter, Minn., where she visited with
relatives for several days.
Miss Hilda Olson of 231 North

Twenty-ninth avenue west returned
yesterday from Hibbing, where she
visited with relatives for several days.

Mrs. George Stevenson of 2806 W^est
I Second street returned yesterday from
1 Bralnerd, Minn., where she visited
with relatives for the past two weeks.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church will be en-
tertained next Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Henry Nelson, 218
North Eighteenth avenue west.

charged. Yesterday they met in the
rear of the barn and emptied their
revolvers at each other. James was
shot three times through the body
and John was wounded in the breast
anr^ both legs. Physicians declared
that both will die.

Found Dea«l In Boat
Remer, Minn.. Jun< 15.—W. W. Goog,

running a summer resort fifteen miles

from here, was found dead In a boat,
being overcome from a hemorrhage
while attempting to reach his hom«.
His body was taken to St Paul for
burial.

Ckemlcal Bill \'otK July 2.

Washington, June 15.—The senate
has agreed to vote July 2 on the house
chemical tariff revision bill and all
amendments to It.

There's little room in this great

world of ours for the "fat" woman.
She's a hindrance to herself in street

cars, flats, elevators. Warm days
she's just miserable. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes fat people cool
and happy; fills them v.'ith life and
energy. Just try it. Lion Drug Store.

NEW HOTEL HASTINGS
MINNEAPOLIS

BROTHERS SHOOT EACH
OTHER; BOTH WILL DIE.

Hamburg, Iowa, June 15.—James
and John Hunter, brothers, aged 35
and 48 years, respectively, it is thought
accidentally shot each other during
a quarrel yesterday. John Hunter
had been working in his brother's
livery barn, but recently was dis-'

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. Opposite
*^ beaubful Hawthcrne Park. Strictly

tncxlem thiotigliout. XW OuUide Room*
writh recess bed, private bath, teleplione and
ntnninK artesian water .n every room. Din-
ins Hall and Cuisine unsurpassed. Recep-
tion Room spacious and &rtistic.

Rate* p«r Pay, outs de room with private
bath, overlooking Hawthorne Park, one pei-
•on $1.50. two persons $2.00. >

Rates p«rWeek, on*' or two persons, $6 to

$10. ^Montbly rate* meeially airraased.
Dinins Room rate $8 .00 per week.
For Sommer Amusement a large court

with private tennis, cioquet and haitd-ball
games.
Within easy walking distance or every

good theater and the sliopping district.

Take Hennepin car to t2th Street. One
block north.

HOTEL H.VSTINGS.
Cor. 12tk St. and Hawlliorne Ave.

,•
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BUYCK CASE

TO RETRIED

Town Claimed to Be Trying

to Evade Payments

of Bonds.

Question of Legality of Town's

Organization Is

Raised.

A writ of alio warranto was issued

trester la> \>y .ludge Cant of the dis-

trict court directing the township of-

Cicial.t of the town of Buyck, St. I^ouis

county, ti. c.Kue intt) court and sliow

cause why the town organization

should not tK- di^^solved on the ground

that ii was illesrally organized five

and a half yt*ar3 a^o.

The iuMiitiij will be held on June

29. Tho <r>i > warranto proceedings were
Instltiito i in th.' i; uue of Lyndon A.

S^ith. .1 ^^ •: ";ii of the estate.

John H. \ I ., .:uy attorney, ait.i

his a.ss!.-»t.nit. Wamii K. CJreene. will

appear io attorif-ys f)r the attorney
general proceedings.
On th !>-,> tiie proceedings in-

volve a .) '•-'''''" raised by the state
as to the legality of the township or-
ganizatio!! md its ri^lit t'', f"J^-'l^J *!?'

i

porate vxi.stein»-.

tive of i':u' pr
characto: i/.'-.l ;

! a 1.1. ^

'h

torney ;>
town, a.-i

the part
evade tli'

Issue.
The V

ficials I

by wlia'
exercl.s.-
ganizati
state. l!

suit whi
against

underfying mo»
iigs. however. Is

;i>s K. Adams, at-
ud holder of the

<itr.i)!\ a voiinter move on
III.- t.iwnship officials to

;. ivm.Tit . f a $22,000 bond

lis lir) )n the *town of-
i't . i'ourt and show

irrant that they
: a township or-

u! t e laws of the
of tl-.e fact that in a

cr. tiie town is deiending
I'harlos H. Strawbrldge, a

bond holdr'r. fht- township officials at-
tack tht- If^tl existence of the town
of Buyok. It is hardly probable that
the town \\ ill make any fight to es-
tablish its legal existence

May Intervene.
Mr. Ada:n9. attorney for Mr. Straw-

bridge, the bond holder, is preparing to
be pre.sent at the hearing and to in-
tervene in case that the township of-
ficials let the case go by default.

I'nder the law when a township or-
ganisation is sued by a bond holder
the civic corporation cannot raise the
point of its own corporate existence.
The question must be decided in a
suit entirely apart and the state must
lake the moving spirit.
When the town was organized about

Hve years and eight months ago there
were some suspicious circumstances
surrounding its incorporation which, it

Is claimed, point to the fact that the
town was never legally organized. It
is claimed that the petition for or-
ganization which was made to the
coiM'ty board did not have the re-
tjulred number of bona fide residents,
and that other acts of fraud were
practiced.
Charles Buyck. who was largely in-

strumental in llie township organiza-
tion, and who, it is claimed, brought
about tlie organization simpl.v for pri-
vate gain and expended public money
collected by the alleged township in
building I'oads for his own private use.
was sued by the township, and a
judgment of more than $10,000 was re-
turned against him. Buyck has 8ince
left the country.
Some of the botids which were issued

at the time of the Buyck affair have
since passed Into the hands of a sup-
posedly innocent purchaser, (.'harles
H. .^trawbridge of Chicago. When the
question of paying off the first install-
ments of the bonded indebtedness arose
this year, the township voted not to
pay tlie money, although it had been
levied and collected for that purpose.
Strawbridge then commenced suit to
recover.

In their answer, the township offi-
I dais raised the point of the illegal ex-
istence. The case was continued at
the last term ol court by John Heit-
man. attorney for tiie township offi-

cials. In the meantime, Mr. Heitman
called John H. Norton and Wan-en K.
Greene into the ca.'ie. and they ap-
pUed to the state attorney general for
a writ of quo warranto.
Mr. Adams takes the stand that in

view of t!ie fact that the town ha^
been doing Ijusiness for tlie past tive
years and a half, has levied, collected
and spent several thousand dollars of
money on improvements, that the courts
will not recognize the town.^hip organ-
ization as being an illegal one. Too
much time, he contended, has elapsed
to bring up this issue.
And in case that tlie courts did hold

that the town had no corporate ex-
istence, Mr. Adams is of the opinion
that there would be a provi.'iion made
by the court to recompense an innocent
bi)ndhi)lder for the amount of bonds
which he held against the town.

HAS SAVED

CHILD'S LIFE

Remarkable Cure Saved

Child of Five Years From

Being a Cripple for

Lite.

It is a most remarkable incident that

little child of 5 years of age has been

saved in a most unusual way. The child I "gmVux

ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY NEWS
Miss Marie Merrill, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. T. D. Merrill, was presented
to Duluth society this afternoon at a
formal reception for which Mrs. Mer-
rill and Miss Merrill issued hundreds
of cards.

Mis.s Catherine Hill, daughter of Dr.
I>. J. Hill, former embassador to Ger-
many from the I'nited States, v.'as also
presented to the guests. She came
over from Paris a few weeks ago to be
presented here at Miss Merrill's com-
ing out party and she will spend a
month here at the Merrill home.

In the receiving line with Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill and Miss Merrill were
Miss Hill and Mrs. E. T. Buxton of St.
Paul.
The living rooms were charmingly

dei orated with garlands of southern
smllax and pink KlUarney roses tied
with bows of blue ribbon and In the
hall yellow roses tied with the blue
ribbon were used. A centerpiece of
pink sweet peas was used in the din-
ing room with smllax. and the sun
room was pretty with palms and

I TAKING CANDY FROM A BABY. I

i,cew>MM

A little "rackrt" about our summer clothing, Iti serving yoti this
•eason wc had to over-reach our limit.

That is—^the very patterns and styles we wanted cost more than
we felt we could afford to pay to sell at certain prices.

But there is ii sentiment in this business.

We made up our mind to cut down the percentage of profit—it*8

only a fair profit always—and give you better values.

Blue Serges. Golden Brown Worsteds. Grays and Fancy Mix-
tures, in regular and Norfolk, $15, $18 and $20.

RETURN FROM

EUROPEAN TOUR

Is that of Mr. and Mr.s. William Wisky
who are living at l-J Wi. klow street.

In this city. The little girl injured the

knee last fall while watching the aero-

plane in neuvers. Since that time

the kne' i . -woUen. was very pain-

ful if touched or moved only the slight-

est way, and the cliild became poor in

healtii. -so that the parents were fear-

ing the \V'>r.st.

Mr. Wisk.\ onsulted several promi-
nent do. ',,;'s of this town, who all rec-

ognized the grave n.iture of the trou-

ble, for every one diagnosed it as
"Tuberculo.'^ls (consumption) of the
knee.'* Tliis would mean that the leg

of the iiOMf tot would ha\e to be Imob-
ilized pr'>"i;ihly for years, and that most
of Its time would have to be spent in

bed In the open air. The parents were
advised by the doctors to take the child

to the St. Paul hospital, and they had
made up their minds to do so. Some
friend. h.>vve\,^i-, aQ\ ised them to go to
the Eleii.u M>dical Doctors of 26 West
Superior street, in this city, as their
new healing method has helped a great
many, an.i they would lose nothing If

they try these new doctors before going
to St. Paul, as the friend advised.
The doctor in charge of the office

confessed that tiiese cases were rare,
and he could make no definite prom-
ises, but that he will do his best, if

the parents were willing to follow the
instructions Tliis they promised, and
the child was ;)ut under treatment at
once wiiii very little trouble, and when
it realized that right with the first

treatment the pains diminished the
parents had little difficulty to put the
child under treatment. With each
treatment the pain..* lost their sever-
ity, and finally the child found out
that the treatments were better than
a bath aiii anything else.

After or.e week had passed, the
parent

V

a way from the doctors'
off'<^*". ' .1 '.tor. thinking that

Mids Merrill wore a pretty Paris
gown of pink and blue chiffon which
set off her beauty to advantage.

Assisting Mrs. Merrill in receiving
were Mrs. J. B. Weston, Mrs. A. L. Or-
dean. Mrs. W. W. Walker, Mrs. A. W.
Hartman and Mrs. A. M. Marshall and
the Misses Carolyn Marshall. Carolyn
Munger. Murlal Prlndle, Edith Weston
and Mary Weston.

This evening a dinner dance for
Miss Merrill, Miss Iflll and the assist-
ing girls will be given at the Country
club. I.iaBrosse's orchestra wiU play
during the reception and for the dance.
The catering for the parties has been
done by Ilamelly of St. Paul.

Miss Merrill will leave in a few
weeks for the Western coast, where
Mrs. Dwigiit Merrill of Seattle will
give a series of coming-out parties for
her and in October Miss Merrill will
be presented at Cambridge at the com-
ing-out party of Miss Penelope King,
daughter of Basil King, the writer.
Miss Merrill arrived Wednesday

from Boston, where she graduated this
year from Miss May's school. She spent
the six years before this one in Ger-
many.

• • •

Miss Bertha Mendelson of 418 East
First street will leave this evening for
a six weeks' visit in the West. She
will visit Seattle and points in Cali-
fornia.

* »
An assembly dancing party wiJT If-

held this evening for the members ot
Prof, Leo's little people's dancing class,
at the ballroom of the old Masonic
temple. Thi.s will close the third term
of their dancing lessons.
The members of the Wednesday even-

ing class enjoyed a closing partv last
evening at the same hall at wliich a
delightful program of dance music was
idayed by the members of the East
End orchestra, under the direction of
Dr. S. R. Holden.

« * •

That Duluth is to have a cat show, to
he held in the Auditorium, July 18, is.

of general interest in social circles as
the affair will he made an inloi-esting
event. Pedigreed cats of all kinds are
being entered from all over the North-
west, one of the most valuable of them
being Sannue de la Rancieu, valued at

I $6,t»(»0. which has been entered by Rob-
! ert Brooks of Chicago.
I Winneis in this show will be entitled
i
to etitry in their proper clas.s in the

., I

Intrnalional Cat show in London oi
*''•? Pi»i 'I i>t faith in Electro

}

the American Cat show in New York.
Medical ,: .lun.rii.s, rang up the pa- '^^^^ ^^^ auditorium will be the scene
rents and l-,.,Mire,i abotit the child He '

''f, ^'l^*^^""*'' ,, ^^^^t '^^i'' ^^ arranged
., ,

' "•"'^"'^ "•'•« cnuu. Me
I

about the walls for tne guests, and thotnought the little girl probably i entire show will be conducted on thend the parents had gone order of the big horse shows. Cat"
one

I

shows have become the craze in Lon-
he

I
don and Paris, and Duluth society Is

Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Bagley

Motored Through France

and haly.

Cassius H. Bagley and Mrs. Bagley
are back from a trip to Europe, thg

visit to the other side of the Atlantic

embracing a tour of Italy, Austria.

Switzerland, Germany, France and
England. During the trip Paris, i

Vienna. Milan. Nice, Berlin, London
|

and many other cities in England and
i

the continent were visited.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Bagley motored
|

through part of Italy and Erance, Mr.
|

Bagley stating today that the scenery
was almost ideal and the roads per-
fect, ever>- detail conspiring to make
that part of the trip perfect.
"One of the first persons I saw in

Paris was Capt. Lewis," said Mr
Bagley. ''The

ROOSEVELT
IN DULUTH

Tickets for the Moonlight Excur-
sion on the Steamer Roosevelt,
tomorrow evening at 8 p. m., will

be on sale at the following places
up to 5 p. m. tomorrow: Black-
wood's, Rowley's Cigar Store, Mil-
ler Hotel Cigar Stand, Nortliwes-
tern Cigar S^pre, Board of Trade
Cigar Store, Orpheum Drug Store,

J. W. Nelson's, Jeronimus Drug
Store and Hughes & Fay.

Steamer Roosevelt -will leave
dock at foot of Seventh avenue
west tomorrow evening for a de-
lightful ride on Lake Superior.

of $4,120 between the highest and
the lowest bidders. The bids are as
follows:

C. R. McLean,, $5,880; G R. King,

'w^rld'is verr smani*8'«<*0: ^- McDonnell, $10,000; E. A.

after all. I s-^^ LS-^l plov^ i\^^]ll-
know in London, among them several ^^,000 and Emil Engel, $9,740

Petitions to lay water mains m
Minnesota avenue from Twelfth to
Twentj'-fourth street and in Victoria
street from Ellin to Melrose and also
a petition to lay a gas main in Twen-
ty-seventh avenue west, from Fifth to

former Duluthians. We were a trifle

early for the tourist season, but there
are many Americana touring Europe
at the present time.
"We had a delightful trip, enjoy-

ing every minute of it. We visited ,_. ., ,. . , ,

the Italian Riviera, one of the most ^ixth street, were received,

beautiful spots in Europe, and were
delighted with the mountains of
Switzerland. I combined business
with pleasure In Paris, doing a great
deal of buying there, and I succeeded
in securing some articles that will
prove new to Duluth."

EXTENSIVE RANGE IX

GAS MAIX BIDS.

At its nieeting this week the board
of water and light commissioners
opened bids for laying a new 12-inch
gas feeder main, supplementary to
the large feeder main from the Zenith
Furnace company, and let the con-
tract to C. R. McLean. The work
will begin at once. The bidding
^showed an unusually extensive range
of figures, there being a difference

got a r.

to St. 1 rtui hospital. But no
coul.i iniai,'me his .surpri.se when
heard o\ .;• the phone tiiat the child 1Was out.i.jor.s [.layinfi;; thev couldn't

;keep It ir, It,,, hous.- any longer. After!
the nc,.^: ,i..\ ,,t- !;u.etro Medical treat- Iment.s fn-i wa.s no pain. all the
swellir.< was <Mne, and when the tot

'

heard t!ie . -lu-es of ot'aer children out-
idoor.s enjoying them.selves. the mother IcouM hnd no menus to keep the child 1longer in roiuin -r.^-nt. It ran andplayed like th.- r-'>t of the youngstersThe parents treated the child one weekmore, and there was not the slightest

pain.
The <l..ctora con.sider this case ofconsumption a great success in the ad- '

varcement of Ele.tro Medical and Nat-
I

ural U.-alins Method. This child hasbeen tr.-aie.i l,y old medical methods'
ever sint e fall. at;d has been given the

'

best of care and attention of the oest '

of ph.vsicianM. It is .so much more aivictory, as it took only two weeks to '

heal the tot.
j

Doctor.s. a.s well as to the advance- '

ment of th.. tuitisral healing methodThe pareiMs hive gladlv consented to !

the puhli.^ation of this case. In hopes
thai other.s mav be encouraged to trv ;

this new healing method. It is over '

two months ago that the child is welland is a living testimonial of the new i

advanced medical science
j

expected to enjoy this new entertain
ment. Parties are being planned for
the day. Twice during the evening the
cats will be paraded about the hall in
front of the boxes to show them off to
the guests. Other special features will
also be provided.

FOR SALE!
Three SeGond-Hand Tents

12x10 i'/^-to»t Wall;

Also Foldia; Top Desk Almost New.
Grand 844.

Will Try Mlnot Man Again.

Minot, N. D., June 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Arne Amundson, the
Ward county commissioner who was
tried thia week on criminal charges
that were identified with investiga
tions recently conducted by the Hen
nepln County Medical society, will be
compelled to stand trial again as a
result of the jury's disagreement.

MEN
USE SSIUBIE BOUtlES

lUeiievf nervoiu Hcakiieau atifl debility;
girc nlffuitth. vltjnr. vllatity; dliuoiTe

(liifiiif iilen'; flout uyset gtoiuarh: safe, c-rHcisut
li«rve stiaiiilam. 1.'. d3>s prn>ai'i }I. OUicr reme-
<n« tinn S^ali'fl booklet free AZTEC CHEMICAL
CO.. I2I50L MAOISON ST.. CHICAGO, ILL.

LEARN SUCCESS

SHORTHAND
A system readily acquired. It is th«
most legible and has the speed nec-
es.sary for the most rapid and ex-
pert work. It holds the world's
record for si>eed—240 words a min-
ute. You can save time and money
by getting your shorthand training

JOHNSTAO SCHOOL
315 Went Vlrmt .Street,

Uuluth. Minu.

Day and evening sessions open
the entire year. Students may en
ter any week.
For additional information call,

write or telephone Grand 2354.

ELKS BASE

BALL

DULUTH 133 vs. SUPERIOR 403
ATHLETIC PARK

SUNDAY, JUNE 16th, 3 p.m.

-From the New Yorit World.

ing to 33.000 pounds sterling was
taken into the Bank of England today
and 100,000 was withdrawn for ship-
ment to Turkey.

TELEPHONK COMPANY TO
GIVE CONVENTION NEWS.

Subscribers to the Duluth Telephone
company's service will have first news
of the Republican national convention
at Chicago next week for the asking.
The company has ordered a special
wire from Duluth to the convention
hail in Chicago and all the subscriber
has to do is to take the receiver from
the hook and ask the central girl for
the latest news from the big meeting.

•
Reduce InMuranee A.g*.

Milwaukee, Wis.. June 15.—Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, was awarded the next
biennial convention of the Mystic
Workers of the World at the closing
session Friday. The report of a special
committee changing the average age
of members eligible for insurance was
adopted. The maximum age is reduced
thereby from 51 to 46 years and the
minimum from 18 to 16 years.

FORSALE
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE

No. 305 North Twenty-second avenue
west. Modern in every way. Inquire
of owner. Andrew Berqulst, 404 Ex-
change Building. A snap.

CASE SETTLED

OUT OF COURT

Suit Brought By August

Boo Will Not Be

Tried.

The Modern Samaritans, which
were made defendants in a suit

brought by August Boo, adjudged in-

sane after having murdered his wife,

Carrie Boo, last year, have settled out

of court, the civil action brought In
district court by Boo to recover $500
insurance due the policy of the wom-
an he murdered.

Boo was named in the policy as
one of the beneficiaries. The terms
of settlement are not known. The
suit was brought by Otto Boo, as
guardian for August Boo. Andrew
Nelson was attorney for the plaintiff.

CONFER WITH RAILWAY.

JOHN A. BENSEL.
John A. Bensel is picked by many

politicians as Tammany Hall's candi-
date for the governorship of New York
state. It is an open secret that Tam-
many is not to renominate Dlx this
fall. Mr. Bensel Is state engineer. He
has forsaken New York city and now
lives in Albany.

S. S. ALTSCHUL

PASSES AWAY

Resident of Dulotfa Since

1891 Succumbs to

Old Age.
Simon S. Altschul, aged 73 years,

died at 2 o'clock this morning at his

home in the St. Kegis flats, 129 First
avenue east. He wajf 73 years of

age and. th* canse of his death was
general breakdown from old age.

Mr. Altschul, who is survived by his

wife and a daughter. Miss Estelle Alt-
schul, came to Duluth from James-
town, N. D., in 1891. Ever since he
took up his residence here he has
been prominent in real estate circles

and was the owner of quite a lot of

valuable property.
The funeral will take place on

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the family residence. It is requested

that there be no flowera.
—^

BiiIHoB B«tt to Tui*ey.
London, Jun© iSv—Bullion amount-

City Officials Trying to Get Mouey

for Roadnay Improvement.

Representatives of the street rail-

way company and of the city are con-
ferring this afternoon. The city is

trying to get the street railway com-
pany to pay on account, as It were,
in the neighborhood of $30,000. the
amount which the company admits
owing for personal property taxation,
the city claiming more.
Should this be done, the money will

be used to fix up the route from Sev-
enty-first avenue west to New Duluth
9o that the grading will be finished
aoon and the street railway will be
in shape to extend its line to New
Duluth.

Newly Weds
Don't Pay Retail

Prices for Good

FURNITURE
Buy from CAMKRON, the Factory

Fiepresenlative. Your credit is good.
New shipments arriving daily from
our Grand Rapids and Rockford fac.
torles.

DIFLUTH SHOW ROOM,
22»1 MTtmt Pint 8tre«C

MUfTI—SOPaiHKTIIfDIU

Mazda-Tungstens
Save money and health for

the entire family!

Are they installed in your
home, or do you still use the

out-of-date methods?
They Save Money:

Because, if your
present lighting: sys-

tem gives you all the

light you need — you
can in s t a 1 1 ONE
Mazda-Tung s t e n in

place of every TWO
carbons or gas-burners,

and cut your lighting

bill in half

!

Tbey Save Bealtli:

Because the light

of the ^lazda-Tungsten

is pure white and has
no ill effect on the

eyes. Gas flames fill

the air with tiny parti-

cles of carbon and rob

it of its oxygen. Tung-
stens burn in a vacuum.

Diduth-Edison Electric Co.
2i6 West First Street.

COMPLETE WORK
• AT THE VILLA

Seven Young Women Receive

Their Diplomats—Medals

Are Awarded
Commencement oercises for the

graduates of the Villa Sancta SchoIajB>

ttca interested a largii audience of par-

ents and friends yesterday afternoon.
Five young women finished in the pre-
paratory department and seven re-
received diplomas of graduation. The
medals and premiums were also award-
ed.
Miss Josephine McFfu^h. salutatorian,

opened the program with an essay on
steel which was well prepared and in-
teresting. Miss Jean van Witzlebec
read an essay on "/American Cartoon-
ists." which was well received and the
valedictory by Miss Teresa Fitzpatrlclc

was well delivered. She expressed
thanks to Bishop McGolrick, Father
Anselm and the sisters tor their help,
Instruction and example and thanked
the parents for making it possible for
the class members to have an educa-
tion of this sort.
Miss Catherine BeTl, a graduate in

music, gave a piano number artistical-
ly and there were readings and songs.
Bishop McGolrick talked to the class

and presented diplomas to Miss Teresa
Fitzpatrlck, Fort Frances, Ont.; Miss
Josephine McHugh, Superior, Wis.;
Mls.i Jean von Wltzleben, Fort Yate.s,
N. n.: Miss Mabel O'Connell, Grand
Rapids. Minn.; Miss Marie Hayes,
Two Harbors. Minn.; Miss Amy Whit-
tler, MlnneapoU.s. Minn. Conservatory
of music, Miss Katherlne Bell of this
city. Grammar department, Agnes Mc-
Pherson. Mary Sullivan, Caire Tubbii.
Mary Cyr and Helen Maleski.

ISHPEMIXG MAX KILLED.

Ishpemlng. Mich., June 15.—Albert
Cousineau, aged 21, son of Mrs. Joseph
Cousineau of the Junction location,
who was employed as a trammer at the
Junction mine, died yesterday, follow-
ing injuries sustained when a mine
tram car jumped the track and, strik-
ing him, fractured his skull.

MEN S SPECIALISTS
We are no newcomers. Have cured thousands of men

in Duluth. Treat men only. All our knowledge and skill

is confined to diseases of men. We are in Duluth for
twenty years. If you go to others they have less experi-
ence in men's diseases. We guarantee our cures.

NERVOUS DECLINE OR WEAKNESSBLOOD POISON \'TtlJ^K^^ l^^
it this destructive diaeasr

makes iiself iaiown by sucli evidences as ulcefs

of the mucous membrane in the mouUi aad
throat, sores ou any part of the body, achliw

of tba bones, spots and dtecoIoraUons of the

8ldn, which sigiiKy decay. ^
Oitr treatment for blrjod poison w a .Hpeclflc

compositlou that comi>letely reorgatUzes ttte

blood corp\iscles, by whl<;h means every ptu'ttda
of pols<^nous matter U elmtnaled. Under our
BTStom of treatment It b unlikely for iwison to
remain In the bh>od. ami purity and health are
the results in erery case. Our Specific treatmeat
removes manirestatlons ol disease soon after be-
girmlng treatment, and by Increaainc the albu-
minous porUon of the b ood after remoTing the
poison, a normal state ol health Is resumed.

means «eaki,css of the nerves and nerve centers,
or fceneral dobllity of tlie whole nervous and
muie systtmxs. No man can be strong and manly
If his nervous system is Impaired. b€«>!ause the
nerves propel the biood. and nhen th" proper
cirnilation In any organ ceases, diaease is bound
to result. -

In treating pelvic diseases, from wlildi r\early

all nenroiu dlanrdwH and weaJsneas^s ori^maLe.
we know that w« liave a ver}' great ad-atitage
over many other ptiyalciatia, because we have %
tharoiigii knowle<lge of the scat and causes of
the Jlaoaoea, which U always neceii..vary to In-
sure succfss 111 treaiUig any affliction. Our
thorough curse of ueatment Btops nen-ouaneaa,
drahis. exiiaustive dreams, relievos backache, all
effe<-u of youthful folly, and. t»y adding ritsh
and muscle, the patient Is restored to health,
strength and complete vigor.

CURE VAftlCOSE VEINS BY DISSOLVIIG PROCESS
Ton feel the cords to be thick, varicose and wormUke; you have a -lull- dragging pair: eiletidlng

into the abdomen or dow i the leg»; that Is a varicose condition The veltw are overfilled and dilated
with poisonous blood. lu time your whole blood la saturated with poUon; tJila poison Ijy and by g.jes
into tb* Nerves, makes "ou nervous, easily tired, fagged out. broken down, melancholy, drowsy and
much of your ambition will be lo«. your vitality weakened and you feel that y.,u are not the raaa
.vou ought to be. Many men have brought on a rupture through the neglect of this condltlsn. The
disease is ofUn associatKl by Hydrococele. Large Prostate, Stricture, lUadder Trouble and the whala
train of assocUted trouMes. We found out that in cutting out these vaiai patients wers nat cur»4.
We worked for years In search for a process wUlcU would giv« u* l)«tter resultii than operations Jo- at
last we came to H, by tccldent—iaitead of auttinj w« dissolve the diseasad condltioa and this meth-
od is as superior to the old-lime butchering and d nigging as the modern electric Uglit Is to tii« oUl-
fashioned candle. Onoe Uila conditloo Is cured, tha patient will stay cured forever.

The Progressive Mediea! I>octorB are among the raMt
ekUlfutl specializing ptivslclatM of this country. Tlk?y
hare Invented a medicine for catarrhal and lung

diseases which Is not eai aled by any other. We ass it with the Hoeclgen machine, and tlier« Is
nothing which hdpe a Witlent more than this Anr one siiffering frwii raiarrh and ouier lung trouble
should not hesitate to consult us at once, for we liave to our credit the cures of many hundred patients
during our 20 yoare of irtlvlty In l>ululh. Think uf how many people have developed quick cousuaip-
tlon from catarrh and death from broncldtis!

CATARRH AND LIJNfi TROUBLES

Conauttatlen free to every man. Call for wf iaatnicthw book en men's dlteuaa: if IMag awt of
town write for it and 'or our sympton blank. Of flee hours are from t to 8 every day: 10 to I Sun-
days, at No. I West Su verier street.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
DULUTH, MINNESOTA
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"RECALLED" TWICE

ALDERMmO QUIT

Virginia Man Who Has Rec-

ord in Recall and Re-elec-

tion to Resign.
Virginia, Minn., June 13.— (Special

ti> The Herald.)—Alderman J. L. Kim-
ball In a formal st-tement announces
his resignation is on file with the

city clerk and will be read at the next
council meeting. ,

Mr. Kimball grlves his reasons for

retiring that he believes his opposition
to the policies of the present admln-
Ibtratlon would bring about his recall

again and he does not wish to annoy
his constitutents any more; also that
his home and business Interests are
Buffering on account of the political

disturbances In which he has been a
party.

IIoIdH Recall Record.
Mr Kimball has been elected four

times and recalled twice. He claims

ALDERMAN J. L. KIMBALL.

ager for the Trl-State Telephone com-
pany at Grand Forks, left Grand Forks
on May 24, on a business trip to Deer
River, and being so close to Marcell,
he planned on visiting hl3 father-in-
law on the same trip.
This week Mr Anderson received a

letter from his daughter asking why
her husband did not return home.

>Ir. Anderson, who Is deeply worried
over the affair, says that he can think
cf nothing that would lead to a sus-
picion of foul play. It Is possible that
Mr. Rounce did leave here for Marcell,
and that he became lost in the woods.

GREAT NORTHERN

WILL BE ACTIVE

Rumors in Hibbing of Im-

portant Mining Work

to Be Started.

nibbing. Minn.. June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The announcement
Is made here on apparently reliable

authority that the Great Northern

Ore properties soon will let the con-
tract for stripping a property it owns
near the Dale mine and that within
a short time bids will also be invited

for the stripping of one of its prop-
erties in the Eveleth district. The
latter will be almost as large a con-
tract as Section 27. There are also

rumors that the Great Northern will

sink shafts on some of its prop-
erties Immediately adjoining the town-
site of Hibbing, but there is no veri-

fication of the latter story possible in

this city.

HIBBING MINES

ARE EYE-OPENERS

English Mining Men Amazed

at Stupendous Charac-

ter of Work.
Hibbing, Minn.. June 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—G. Chalmers, repre-

senting an English syndicate that is

buying iron properties in the moun-
tains of Eastern Brazil and for over
thirty years the manager of the Mono
Velho gold mine at Morro Velho,
about -100 miles north of Rio Janeiro,
with his two sons, J. W. P. Chalmers,
a student at a German university, and
A. G. Chalmers of London, Eng., and
A. V. Wilson, his private secretary,

spent yesterday afternoon m Hibbing
visiting several of the big open pit

mines.
They visited the Hull Rust mine un-

der the guidance of W. A. Rose of

the Oliver company. They expressed
amazement and interest at the magni-
tude of the iron business in this sec-

tion.
.;

SOME SCALES CONDEMNED.

HIBBING COUNCIL

POSTPONES CASE

OfMial Map of the Weather

Hears Petitions and Counter

Petitions, Then Takes

More Time.
Hibbing, Minn., June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Hibbing council met
In the armory to accommodate the

throng that desired to be present while

the petition of the Lake Superior com-
pany to have certain streets In the vi-
cinity of the Sellers mine vacated that
mining might go on and the counter
petition or protests were presented.
Attorney Crasweller. of Duluth ap-
peared for the mining concern. Ho
said the company did not wish to in-
jure anyone but Hibbing was essential-
ly a mining town and without the
mines the town could not exist.
He said that all the abutting prop-

erty was owned by his clients and that
they were entitled to have so reason-
able a request granted. He declared
that If the vacation asked was allowed
that operations at the Sellers mine
would be resumed at once.

Opposlnc; Petition Presented.
Another petition was then nresentea,

signed by fifty odd owners or property
In the vicinity of the district asked
to be vacated. This asserted that the
mining operations had already dam-
aged and depreciated their property
and that it would continue to do so. It

was set forth that if the council grant-
ed the application asked that It would
take from them certain rights to re-
cover damages which they felt they
were entitled to. Attorney Victor
Power spoke in favor of the latter
petition and urged the council to de-
fer action on the application until the
district court has decided the question.
After a few further remarks along

similar lines the aldermen decided that
more time was necessary to decide trie

question, and the whole matter was
postponed until the meeting of the
council a week from next Tuesday
night.

FIRE DESTROfS

TOWER SAWMILL

FORESCAST TIL.Ii 7 P. M.
SI ND.W.

For Duluth, Superior and virtnlty.

Including the Mesaba and Vermilion
Iron ranges: Showers tonight or

Bundaf; wanoer tonight; light to

moderate variable winds.

/M....^.tinn> (!iVpn £t S It. 10., Mvcalr-SltU meridian time.

1!II tSh poict. of equal Icm^r^turc; dnxtn, only for zero, ftc.ring, 90-, and 100» Q clear; «
rhTivinJ. First figure*, temperature; second, precipltaiioJ ol .0:i lech or mere for past 24 bourt; third.

EXPLANAT<5RY- NOtES.
Air pr«$saro rodoced to •«» level IsoBar.* (continown linef) pass ihrongb points of equal lU ptesnre. Is< Tsraiis (dotted Unes^

- ~ ;• cloudv; R rain; S enow; M ?«.-*« niis iag. Arrows Ijr witkQ clear; Q partl^scloudv;

majcima^ wind Tcloyty.

I

to be the onlv man in the United
States who has lieen recalled twice
and re-elected by the same people. As
the dominating element in the council,
headed by the ma.vor, niav appoint an
alderman to fill out Mr. Kimball's un-
expired term the choice naturallv will

be one wlio will be allied with the
elx members already in the council. A.

N. Thompson Is frequently mentioned
ac the probable choice of the mayor
and those who think as ho does.

VIRGINIA ROW
IS BEING AIRED

Nick Mazar on Trial in Hib-

bing for Figuring in

May 5 Trouble.

Hibbing. Minn., June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The case of the i to The Herald.)—State Inspector of

State vs Nick Mazar was adjourned I Weights and Measures John H. Nor-

m the district court last evening until by has been spending the week here

9 o'clock next Thursday morning ow-

ing to the serious illness of a brother

a year

Inspector of Weights and Measures

Visits Hibbing.

Hibbing, Minn.. June 15.—(Special

of Juror Friday.

inspecting the scales and measures
As a result several scales have been
condemned and ordered replaced,

while the general condition in the city,

Mazar was on the stand in his own
i according to Mr. Norby, are the best

defense yesterday afternoon and bared I of any town he has recently visited,

his breast that the jury might see the He left this morning for Duluth, but
scars of knife wounds inflicted dur-wiU return to Hibbing in a short time
Ing a tight between foreigners at Vir-

j ^q finish the inspection here. The

flna May 5. He is under indictment
: scales condemned in this city v^ere in

or assault in the first degree, and
I retail stores in service and did not

Plant of Vermilion Lumber

Company, Employing

100 Men, Gone.
Tower, Minn., June 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The sawmill of the Ver-
milion Lumber company here was
burned about 10 o'clock last night en-
tailing a loss of JIO.OOO, with unknown
insurance. The destruction of the mill
will be a serious blow to the business
interests of the town as when running
day and night it gave employment to
100 men. The season was expected to
be the busiest in the company's history.
Owing to labor disturbances the night
shift was laid off a few days ago.
A watchman was employed, but the

fire evidently must have gained fast
headway before it was discovered. For-
tunately there was no wind, otherwise
the whole lumberyard might have gone
The mill Is located but a mile and a
half from town and with a one-half mile
slab and sawdust road it was a hard
task hauling the fire apparatus to the
scene. Five horses had much diffi-
culty in taking a fire engine from the
city over to the burning plant. None
of the officers of the company were
here at the time. N. J. Benson, the
president, being in Duluth; G. A. Whit-
man, vice president, being a citizen of
Eveleth. and O. W. Akerson, the sec-
retary, being up at Gold Island, enjoy-
ing his vacation. The rebuilding of the
mill is problematical.

Starting furnace
fires on June 14 is

an occupation that
is guaranteed to
sweeten the dis-
poslti0n. Many Du-
luthlans have ex-
c«edlngl<y sweet
dispositions today.
More showers are
promised for to-
night and Sunday,
but the w^eather
miis. puts a little

balm on wounded fe«llngs by promis-
ing warmer weather.

Beautiful weathqr prevailed
ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 4:12

and It will set at 8:04 this evening,
giving fifteen hours and fifty-two
minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"The disturbances centered over

Minnesota and of; the North Carolina
coast have caused light to heavy rains
throughout most of the Northtrn, Cen-
tral and Southeastern districts during
the last twenty-four hours. The heav-
iest rainfalls occurred over North
Carolina. High temperatures prevailed
Friday in Arizona, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, Texas, Louisiana and Florida.
Cool weather is the' rule throughout
he Northwest, the Ttoclty mountains and
plateau region. The present disagree-

cooler Sunday

and cooler

and central portion;
afternoon or night.
North Dakota—S?howers

tonight; Sunday cloudy.
South Dakota—Generally fair tonight

£.nd Sunday; cooler tonight.
Montana—Fair tonight and Sunday;

cooler in east portion tonight.
Upper lakes: Moderate southerly

winds on Lake Huron and variable
winds on Lakes Michigan and Superior.
Unsettled weather with probably show-
ers tonight and Sunday.

The Temperatureii.
Following were the liighest temper-

atures for twenty-four hours and the
lowest for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.
today:

High. Low.
AbUene 104 78

Alpena 56 52
AtUiilic City 6'.J 58
Ualiiraore 70 58
Butllefcrd 74 54
Clsmarck 64 54
Bi.lse 58 38
Boston 60 50
BuXfalo 78 62
Calgary C4 46
Charleston fc8 68
Chicago 70 G4
Corpus Chrlstl. ...88 80
rwnver 72 52

Bes Molnm 82 64
Devils Lake 56 54
Dodge *4 .'.0

Iiubuque 70 82

DULUTH 50 40
Durango 78
Eastport 64 42
I'>Jmii!iton 64 52

64 •

...62

...84

til Sunday night, but prospects favor
a slight rise in temperature tonight."

ible weather conditions will probablv !
Escaiiaba

continue at the Head of the Lakies un-
\ Grand Forks 56

Graiid Haven ...64 58

Green Baj 58 54

Hattcras 80 68

Havre <;0 48

Helena 60 44
lUiugliton 52

Huron "8 56

JtcKEonTTTle 80 76
Kamlucps 52

Kansas City 84 72

KnoxTBle 82 68
I>a Crosse 58
LouisvU'.e 86 68
Madfaon 62 58
Marduette 66 48
Medi<-ine Hat ...64 .^2

Memphis .82 74

Mlanjl 78

MU«» City TO 52

GOING TO CROSBY.

his defense is that he merely defended
himself from the attacks of Pete
Llpich and others.
The case is attracting a good deal

of attention and it is rumored that

the real cause of all the trouble is

that Mazar and Lepich were rival

Buitors for the hand of a young wom-
an, with Mazar having the best of It.

The young woman will be a witness.

ROrXCE^^lLL MISSING.

No Trace of Grand Forks Man AVho

Came to Deer River.

Deer River, Minn., June 15.—Special

to The Herald.)—A. F. Anderson of

Marcel! was here Thursday looking for

his son-in-law, H. M. Rounce, who
came here on May 24, and who was
not seen again after May 23, when he
wa.«' to have left Deer River for a
visit to Mr. Anderson's place at Mar-
cell. Mr Rounce, who Is local man-

eMIm

comply with the requirements of the
state law.

MEADOWLANDS BRIEFS.

Meadowlands, Minn., June 15.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—D. M. Cole
of the Duluth & Iron Range land de-

partment was here twice this week
with homeseekers.
Hansen & Palmer shipped a large

quantity of vegetables to the range
this week.

Mrs. J. N. Tidd went to Minneapolis
Wednesdav on a visit.

C. A. Worthing is building a new
store on Main street.

V. V. Willey. traveling auditor, was
here June 7.

Mrs. George P. Dover of Hull Junc-
tion was here Thursday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bergesen.

J. P. Butts of Minneapolis was here
Friday.
August Jachim went to Duluth Sat-

urday to receive medical treatment.
A. F. Johnson returned Friday aft-

ernoon from Duluth, where he was on
business.

VIRGINIA-HIBBiNG
GAME CALLED OFF.

Albert Humble of Ely Buys Cuytma

Range Easiness.

Ely, Minn., June 15.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Burns livery was
purchased yesterday by J. Bedford,
making the second sale of the livery
in the last six months.

Albert Humble has purchased a
furniture and undertaking store at
Crosby and entered business there.
Mr. and Mrs. Humble have made
their home in Ely for the past nine
years.
James Laing of the Laing Hard-

ware company has been chosen to
head the local lodge of the I. O. O. F.
for the ensuing term. The other of-
ficers are: N. G., James Laing; V. C,
Matt Penrose; secretary, O. Knutson;
director for eighteen months, John
Harri. The reports from the lodge
show it to be in splendid shape and
in prosperous condition.
The new street roller purchased by

the city has arrived and will be put at
work on the improvements now be-
ing made in the city streets.

Last winter the Epworth league
held a course of lectures given un-
der its auspices. This year they are
planning another course. A series of
five or six numbers will be given.
Bishop Quaj'le of the Methodist
church has consented to give one of
the numbers.

General Forccasta.
Chicago, June 15.^—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Sunday:
Upper Michigan—Ui^pttled weather,

with showers tonight or Sunday
Wisconsin—Unsetfled weather with

showers and thunderstorms tonight or
Sunday; warmer in east portion to-
night.
Minnesota—Showers tonight or Sun-

day; cooler in west portion tonight
and in southeast portion Sunday.
Iowa—Unsettled weather with thun-

der showers tonight or Sunday in east

and were fined. The warden secured
sixteen convictions in the Biwablk
court in a week for game law viola-
tions.

, ,

labby Luke, a shacker on an island
in Partridge lake pleaded guilty to

selling venison and fish to boarding
houses in Aurora and went to the
county jail in Duluth for sixt^- days.
Andrew Kangeas, for illegal fishing
paid $10 and costs, John Koski for
illegal hunting paid fl9 and costs.

John Nisen for d>Tiamltlng fish and
having in his possession over 100

pounds of undersized fish paid $B0 and
coats. The following had undersized
fish in their possession and paid fines

of $10 and costs: .Otto Canton, Ed
Canton, Otto Rooka, G'ust Bertsehlaes,
John Stack, Gust . Cushman, Nester
Turpln, Ell Makl, Otto Llenonen. Peter
Magnuson for selling #atne fish paid

$10 and costs. Henry 53^ttel, a mer-
chant of Aurora for ^purchasing fish

from Magnuson and marketing them
paid $10 and costs. .

Andrew Carlson
for using set lines ipafd^ 15 and costs.

Andrew Tangus and Erick Peterson,

for dynamiting fish were found guilty

but sentence was suspended on ac-

count of their age^. they being old

men. John Richards for spearing fish

paid $10 and costs. The warden will

continue his crusade, on poachers and
pot hunters In the woods, lakes and
streams on the eastern
range.

High. Low
Milwaukee 56 ."i:

Minnetlosa 70 41

MiUeiia 78 4

Mwitgcnery 88 7

Montreal 62 5

Mc orhead 66 5

New Orleans 84 7

New York .62 5

North Piatt* ....82 4

OUaJioma t»8 7

Omaha 82

Parry Sound 72
Plioenix 98
Pierre <8

Pittsburg 74

Port Arthur 50
Portland, Or €2

Prinoa Albert.... 82

Ou'.\ppeU« 58
Italrigh 68
Kaiild City 70

Koseburg 60

Rijswell 84

8t. Louto 78

gt. Paul 08

fsalt L«k6 City... 66

San Diego 66

San Francisco . .C8

Sault Ste. Marie. 04
Seattle 58
gheiidan C8

Shreveport 90
Sioux aty 82

Spol(at)e 56
Swift Current 52

Tampa 86 76

Tolcco 70
Valentine
Wa4hingtcn 66
Willlstcn 58
Winnemucca 66
Winnipeg 76
Yeliowstone 52

HORSES!

HORSES!
Just arrived, a carload of

drafters, delivery farm horses
and mares. Fine drivers and
poniep. Our pric* s are the low-
est; part time given. We buy,
sell and exchange horses, w.agons
and harness. Drop in and let us
show you them.

W. J. Lowrie. pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church; Mayor M. P, Dunn.
Carl Zapffe, president of the Brainerd
Commercial club; Rev. J. J. OMahoney
of St. Francis Catholic church, and
others. Monday evening there will be
a night parade.

After the parade the delegates will
witness "The Merchant of Venice," to
be presented during;Jmlversity week
by the University Drilr.atic club. After
the convention Tuesday evening, the
delegates will t>€ given an auio ride
about town and at y o'clock will be en-
tertained at a grand ball given In
Gardner's hall. Wednesday evening
there will be an ojien air lecture wlta
moving pictures thrown on a screen
erected in depot park or on the Y. M.
C. A. grounds and the subject matter
will be child labor, with another lec-
ture on the union label, both beln»
given under the auspices of the Wom-
an's Union Label league. There will
be many side trips.

SUPPORT OF

DRAMA LEAGUE

Members Will Attend Per-

formance By Minnesota

University Masquers.
In supporting the performance to be

given in Duluth June 24 of "The Mer-
chant of Venice" by the Masquers of

the University of Minnesota the local

branch of the drama league Is carry-
ing out part of the mission of its ex-
istence.
The local alumni of the University

of Minnesota" who are members of the
drama league, and Mrs. S. R. Holden,
the president of the league, are aware
Of the importance of the coming of the
Masuers to Duluth and are devotlngf
themselves to making the engagement
a success.
The general feeling is best expressed

by Mrs. Holden's remark, "We think
a great deal of Dr. Vincent and any-
thing he wants done, will be well done
by us."

President Vincent's presence here at
the same time the play Is being given
will be a signal lor the Northern Min-
nesota Alumni association for another
get-togetlier meeting such as was held
last summer in Duluth at the Sebenlus
farm.
A group of club members in Wood-

land who have been studying during
the past winter are arranging to see
"The Merchant of Venice' In a body to
complete their study of the year in a
practical manner.

BUSINESS MEN TO

PROPOSE PLANK

RUNQUIST & CO.
Sale Stable, 209 West First St.

Women "who bear ctilldren and re-

main healthy are those who prepare

their systems in advance of baby's

coming. Unless the mother aids

nature in its pre-natal work the crisis

finds her system unequal to the de-

mands made upon it, and she Is often

left -with weakened health or chronic

ftllments. No remedy is so truly a

help to nature as Mother's Friend,

and no expectant mother should fall

to use it. It relieves the pain and

discomfort caused by the strain on

the ligaments, makes pliant and elas-

tic those fibres and muscles which

nature is expanding, prevents numb-

ness of limbs, and soothes the inflam-

mation of breast glands. The system

being thus prepared by Mother's

Friend dispels the fear that the crisis

may not be safely met. Mother's

Friend assures a speedy and complete

recovery for the mother, and she is

left a healthy woman to enjoy the

rearing of her
child. Mother's
Friend is sold at

drug stores.
Write for our free

book for expect-

ant mothers which contains much

valuable Information, and many sug-

gestions of a helpful nature.

B£A0F1ELD ftEGULATOR CO., AtlaaU, Ga.

Friend

Hibbing, Minn., June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Hibbing and Vir-
ginia high school ball teams will not
play at Virginia today as scheduled,
having been cancelled. As the local

club has not lost a game this season
it is the charirplon high school nine
of Northern Minnesota. It has defeated
Coleraine, Eveleth, Virginia and Duluth
Central high.

•

Greek Prtest Accuned.
.

Hibbing, Minn., June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Claiming to be Rev.
Paul Chubaroff. a Min»>.eapolls Greek
Catholic church priest, the man of

cloth wCtS arrested here vesterday on
a disorderly charge. As the complain-
ing witness may not appear this

afternoon he may be released after
paying a small fine. The nature of

the charges was not made public.
Chubaroff claims to have been born

at Mtka, Alaska, educated at a St.

Petersburg university, and says he
came to the ranges to look after busi-
ness for the church. He refuses to
talk about the charges.

end of the

WARDEN MAKES RECORD.

Large Number of Law Violators

Are Punished.
Virginia, Minn., June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Game Warden Wood
has made some record arrests of late

for violations. Frank Zalanskl, Sam
Marchlneck and Mike Stenkovichall
pleaded guilty in Judge Salmon's court
at Biwablk to having deer illegally

Buhl Thief RelentH.
Buhl, Minn., June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The ringing of the po-
lice alarm, arousing the community
Thursday when the robbery of the
till In Ed Johnson'." saloon of $18 was
discovered, is said to have caused the
thief to relent as he returned, con-
fes.sed the crime and turned over the
monev. He was given his freedom on
promising to leave town forthwith.

-^

Red River Valley Soaked
Crook.«ton, Minn., June 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The government ob-
rerver reports a rainfall of an inch
and a half since midnight, which witii

the fall of Thursday, gives an
abundance- of moisture. "There is much
rejoicing because of the perfect crop
conditions throughout the entire Red
river district.

To Keep Skin White
Velvety, Wrinkle-Free

(Aunt Sally iri Woman's Realm.)
C. M. W. says: "My arms are so

coarse and rough I cannot wear short
sleeves. What do you advise?" The
treatment recommended to "Anise" will
doubtless overcome this condition.

A. F. G. asks: "What should I do
for crow's-feet and for a baggy neck?"
Try a wash lotion made by dissolving
1 6z. powdered saxollte in %-pt. witch
hazel. This is Immediately effective
in any wrinkled or flabby condition.
Use dally for awhile and results will
surprise you.

Anise: A simple way to keep your
skin smooth, soft and white is to
apply ordinary mercolized wax before
retiring, washing it off in the morn-
ing. This keeps the face free from the
particles of lifeless cuticle which con-
stantly appear. The wax absorbs these
worn-out particles, so the young&r,
fresher, healthier skin Is always In
view. An ounce of mercolized

New GoTi-an PostmaHter.
Washington. June 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William Isaacson has
been appointed postmaster at Gow-an,

St. Louis county, Minn., vice G. BlacK-

wood. resigned.
^

THIEF GETS TERM

IN COUNTY JAIL

William McCloud Admits

Stealing Coat and Trous-

ers From Roommate.
William McCloud *of Superior was

arrested last nigl^t, charged with

stealing from a room mate In a boardr

ing house In West Duluth a coat and

pair of trousers. In police court this

morning he pleaded guilty, seeking
clemency by saying tha^ he was drunk
and did not know what he was doing.

Judge Cutting gave him the alterna-

tive of paying a fine of ?7o or spend-
ing 60 days In jail. The latter plan

as accepted . _, ,

Ed Schummel, charged with drunk-
enness, pleaded not guilty and his

hearing was set for Monday after-

noon. ^

STOCKHOLDERS

BEING SUED

Henrv Bridgeman, $1,250; N. F. Russell,
$1.^50; A. P. Cook, $10,000; Reiner Hoch,
$10,501.

1. 0. 0. F. LODGE

HERE NEXT YEAR

Delegates to St. Paul Meet-

ing Return After Attending

Interesting Session.

Delegates to the grand lodge of Odd
Fellow.^:, which has been meeting in

St. Paul, returned this morning and re-

port a very pleasing and interesting

meeting although no noteworthy legis-

lation was passed.

The Odd Fellows" grand lodge will

meet in Duluth next j-ear, beginning
its sessions on the second Tuesday of
June. This will be the first time it

has met in Duluth in more than twenty
years, and delegates are looking for-
ward to a good time.

Dr. Isaac Vandomlln of Virginia was
elected grand conductor of the grand
lodge, thus starting on his Journey to

the head of the order for the state, and
E. C A. Johnson of Virginia was pro-
moted to the second highest office, that
of grand senior warden.

MRS. SARAH JOHNSON
DIES AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson of 1226 East
First street, died last evening after an
illness of only two days.

Mrs. Johnson was 78 years of age,
and had lived In Duluth for twenty
years. She is survived by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eugenie La Salle.
The funeral will be held Monday

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from the
residence, and interment will be at
Forest Hill.

pits for Funday, June 23, as follows:
Rev C. H. McKibbon of Marshall, to

Lakeside; Rev. C. H. Hubbell of Adrian,
Mich., to the First Christian church;
W. C. Howell of Boston, to Westmin-
ster Presbyterian church; Rev. H. H.
Rottmann, state field secretary, to

First Baptist church; Rev. J. O. Bus-
well of Minneapolis, to the Second
Presbyterian church

DULUTHMElT
ARE RE-ELECTED

Eagle Delegates Return From

State Aerie Meeting at

Detroit.

The members of the Duluth aerie of

Eagles have returned from Detroit,

Minn., where they were attending the

state convention of: their order. This

convention was the first officially rec-

ognized by the grand aerie of the or-

der That body consented that if the
state could obtain affiliation of 75

per cent of the aeries in the stat*',

the rest within its confines would be
compelled to affiliate. This convention
was successful in 1 his and now fifty-

two aeries belong.
The next convention will be held at

Fergus Falls, that city winning over
Minneapolis, Eveleth and a number of
other places. The returning delegates
sav that they were excellently en- I

teftained in Detroit and will long re-
member their sojourn there.
They brought back with them J. S.

Parry of San Francisco, grand secre-
tary of the order. He is at present
visiting aeries on the ranges, but
will be back in Duluth In a few days.
For the first time In this state i>

delegate was ele<;ted to the grand
lodge, which will meet in Clevelanl.
Ohio, Aug. 4 to 10. This delegate Is

Senator James H.inlon of St. Pari,
state president last year. His alter-

nate is W. E. Brown of Duluth, past
state president.
Hugh McEwen of Grand Rapids was

elected state president, V. M. Grady
of Duluth was re-elected state secre-
tary and Robert Hay of Duluth Wc's
re-elected state conductor.
The chief fight made during the con-

vention was on an attempt made by
the Minneapolis delegation to have tho
per capita tax raised. W. E. Brown
of Duluth led the fight against it and
defeated the Mlnneapolitans.

RAIN AfBEMJDJI

PROVES BIG BOON

Will Submit Tariff Revision

Declaration to Both

Conventions.
Xew York, June 15.—More than

250,000 leading business men through-

out the United States, Including 130

commercial bodies organized In the Na-
tional Tarift Commission association,

will present a demand to both the Re-
publican and Democratic national con-

ventions for the incorporation of a
plank in their respective platforms in-

dorsing the principle of scientific tarlCC
revision through tlie medium of a per-
manent commission, according to an
announcement by John Candler Cobb,
president of the association. Mr. Cobb
said that he would go to Chicago to
present the demands of the business
men at the opening of the Republican
national convention.

THIRTEEN UNDER TREE;
LIGHTNING KILLS ONE.

Greenup, 111., June 15.—Curtis Boots,
15 years old, was killed by a bolt of
lightning which struck a cultivator
vmder a large tree on which he and
twelve others had sought snelter from
a storm.

Charged With Desertlcn and ForseiT*
Menominee, Mich., June 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charged with deser-
tion from the United States army and
the forgery of several checks, Clarence
Shepard, formerly of Menominee and
now of Brookllne, Mass.. is under ar-
rest at Marinette. It is alleged that
he forged checks on local merchant*
and hotelkeepers for small amounts.
Army officers have also requested bia
arrest on the charge of desertion.

WOMAN'S MOST

SOCCESSFOL

MEDICINE

Known AD Over The World
—Known Only For The
Good It Has Done.

PASTORS ASSIGNED
TO DULUTH PULPITS.

Prominent visiting pastors, who will
be in Duluth for the state Christian
Endeavor convention June 21, 22 and
23, have been assigned to Duluth pul-

An action, based on a judgment of

$1,469.22 held by the Diamond Drill

Carbon company against the Armstrong
Lake Iron company^ has been started

In district court to'compel stockhold-
ers in the Iron company to pay unpaid
portions of their stock subscriptions
in order that the Judgment may be
satisfied. Those involved in the action

wax and the amount unpaid on their sub-

may be had at small cost at any drug- scriptions are E. F.Al'foi-a, $10,000; A.

store. Use Jik« cold cream. I Snyder, ^66.400; Elden Sayder, $1,000;

Will Soak Forests Against

Fires and Proves Help

to Farmers.

She Was Smothering
Rockford, Ala.—Mrs. M. C. Pas-

chal, of this place, says: "I was taken

with nervous prostration, and had
headache, backache, pains in my right

side, and smothering spells. I called

in physicians to treat my case, but

without relief. Finally, I tried Car-

dui, and it gave perfect satisfaction. T

recommend, it to every sick woman.'*

Are you weak, tired, worn-out? Do
you suffer from any of the pains pe-
culiar to weak women? Cardui has a
record of over fifty years in relieving

such troubles, and will certainly bene-
fit you. It prevents those frequent

headaches, and keeps you up, out of

bed, feeling fresh and happy. Try
Cardui.

We know of no other medicine which
has been bo successful in relieving the

suffering of women, or received so many
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will

find women who have been restored to

health by this famous medicine. Almost
every woman you meet knows of the

great good it has been doing among
suffering women for the past 30 years.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lyrm,

Mass. , are files containing hundreds of

thousands of letters from women seek-

ing health, in which many openly ststa

over their own signatures that they have

regained their health by taking Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

Bemidji, Minn., .fune 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—'Rain is today falling

steadUy throughoJt this part of the

state following di.ys of dry weather. ! many of whom state that it has saved
The moisture at this time is worth tViem from sureical operations,
millions of dollars here not only be- ,

* „ t^. , . , -tr * ki« r-r-*-
cause it comes all at an opportune Lydia E. Pinkham 8 Vegetable OOOk-
time for the farmers but because It Is \^^jj^ jg made from roots and herba»
soaking the fores ;s which high winds

|

F""^"
u„,.,«iz«.«.

had fanned into a dangerously dry ; and 18 perfectly harmless,

condition. The rain also Is causing
( "j^g reason why it is SO SUCCeSSnU IS

'n^w'u.'.°c '««v
"'''^'"^ ^^^ handling

j^c^ge it contains ingredients which act

directly upon the female organism, re-

storing it to healthy and normal activity.

Women who are

suffering from those

distressing ills pecu-

liar to their sex

of saw logs easy.

STATE LABOR MEET.

State Federation of Labor to Gather

at Brainerd.

Brainerd, Minn., June 15.—(Special to
j

The Herald.)—Beirinningr next Monday 'Should not lose BlgUt

the State Federation of Labor will be ' of these facts or

in session here tliree days with many
delegates attending.

Vice president P. T. Brown of Brain-
erd calling the assemblage to order
at 10 a. m. and making a short ad-

• dr«8a The otb«r speakers will be Hey. I

doubt the ability of

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
to restoretheirbealth.
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WHOLESALE HOUSES

AND MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA

^g^Reliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a

Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business,

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS. LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixon Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

GLASS— ART, PLATE, WIN-
DOW.

St Germahi Brothers.

SENDS MONEY

TOMcKINLEY

Negro Delegate Returns Funds

Given for Expenses of

Mississippians.

Says He Is Going to Vote

for Roosevelt Despite

Instructions.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Ccngdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertson Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.

DRUGS.
Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FLOUR, FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

INTERIOR FINISH, SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Co.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING & HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

Raudenbush Pianos
"Ask the Man Who Owns One."

Having- used the Raudenbush & Son's Piano for a con-

siderable time, we can say that it has given complete satisfac-

tion. It^ quablty of tone and responsive action are truly all

that can be desired.

SISTERS OF ST. BENEDICT, Duluth, Minn.

Terry & Gilinson
405 and 407 Central Avenue, West Duluth.

Phones : Calumet, 109-L ; Cole, 100.

YOUR BUSINESS NEEDS THIS BANK!

That little safe in your office would afford but slight pro-

tection to your money if a burglar were to pay you a visit.

The modern way—the business-like way to handle money
is by check on a good bank. That few hundred dollars that

you' try to have always on hand is just as much at your dis-

posal as it would be in your safe—and this bank is well equip-

ped to care for it.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK

V

The Latest
Thing in Stoves

For a midnight supper, as for any other meal at any

other time, the very latest thing in stoves—the best

that stove-artists can do

—

is a

~Oii"Cook-st<ww~
It concentrates the beat when you want it

•ad where vou want it It is a* auick as sas,

steadier and handier than coal, cheaper tnan

dectricity.

tThe N<w Perfection Stove hat lone, efumeled.
titrquoue-blue chimneyt. It a haMMomely Eniihea

in oicJcel, with cabinet top. clro(> ihalvef, towel
rack*, etc. Ma<ie with t , 2 or 3 buni«r».

AH dealer* carry the New Pejfocttoo StoTe.

Free Cook-Book with every ttove. Cook-Book aiia r

given to anyone icndjaf 5 ceait lo cover mailing co«L >

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(An ladiaaa Corporation)

It Bums Oil—No Ashes

II Concen-
trates Heat

-No Waste

It is Handy
—NoDiit

It is Ready
—No Delay

Chicago, June 15.—^A letter written

by Charles Banks, of the negro Taft

delegates-at-laige from Mississippi, to

Director McKinley of the Taft head-

quarters, announcing that he would
support Roosevelt and was returning

"the money placed in my hands, at

your suggestion, to defray traveling

expenses of some of the delegates

from Mississippi." has been given out
by Senator Dixon, manager of the
Roosevelt campaign, and created a
sensation.
The letter was unaccompanied by

explanation from the Roosevelt man-
agers, further than that "Senator
Dixon received at Roosevelt head-
^quarters the following copy of a let-

'ter sent to Hon. William B. McKin-
ley."

Mr. Banks and his associates on
the Taft delegation-at-large were
seated by the national committee
against the protest of the Roosevelt
contestants from the state.

Ijetter to McKinley.
The letter alleged to have been

written to Mr. McKinley by Mr.
Banks said in part:

"In keeping with my suggestion of
yesterday. I am returning to you
herewith the money placed in my
hand.s at your suggestion to defray
traveling expenses of some of the
delegates from Mississippi.

"It is apparent that some one
connected with your campaign has
been continually trying to di-scredit

me before the country and with my
people for some time.

'"When I was in Washington, a few
weeks ago, looking after the new
federal court bill from Mississippi,
and called at your headquarters, your
assistant, without any suggestion from
me whatever, brought up the matter
of expenses of delegates from my
state. I told him then and there,
in your presence, that so far as I

was concerned I would not accept any
expense money for me whatever.

Knou^h for the Rest,
"You then proposed that I take

enough for the rest of the delegates.
I stated to you that they were all

men who could get to Chicago and
you could look after the matter here;
both of you. however, proposed that
the matter be closed tlien, to which
I agreed."

Mr. Banks says in the letter that
wlien he reached dViicago last Wed-
nesday he learned that some one had
informed the Mississippi delegates
that "you had given me a lot of
money for them, as well as for my-
self." He adds that "I am returning
you herewith the money and you can
do as you see fit."

"In turning from the support of
your candidate, it may be urged that
I have voiced instructions," the let-

ter says. "I shall say nothing of the
conditions under which the conven-
tion issued instructions, unless later
developments require it, but no mem-
ber of the delegation from Mississippi
will say with justice to his conscience
that I was elected on the strength
of or alliance with any particular
candidate."

MeKlnlcy's Reply.
The reply of the Taft headquar-

ters, in the form of a remark from
Mr.' McKinlev, was brief and orac-
ular. Mr. McKinley said:

"I hope every Republican will read
the Banks letter with extreme care
and then draw his own conclusions.
Its disclosures are illuminating: Its

issuance from the Roosevelt head-
quarters is significant."

It was more than intimated that
this was merely the fore-runner of
more specific material to be issued
from the Taft, headquarters.

HOUSE VOTE UNANIMOUS

(Continued from page 1)

—openly—against the second choice
feature. Whatever opp»)sition there
was. both as to the statewide primary
and the second choice, centered beliind
the R. C. Dunn amendment cutting out
the elimination feature borrowed from
the Wisconsin law and substituting a
simple provision that if there were no
majority of first clioices. tirst and sec-
ond choices should be added together
and the nomination given to the man
who then has the most votes.
The driving Impulse whicli kept the

louse in session until after 7 o'clock
last evening, and which induced it to
pass the bill unanimously even thougli
it realized that it ought to look over
the amendments adopted in committee
of the whole before voting upon it,

was a sudden outburst of the wish to
a^ljourn which has been a minor chord
throughout the session.

Menaturs Impatient.
Both houses had it bad yesterday

afternoon. The senate, with nothing in
particular before it after it had passed
the Murray corrupt practices act,
lingered hopefully waiting for the
house to pass the state-wide primary
bill and believing that it the house
would act on that bill it v.ould be pos-
sible to drop the rest, including the
corrupt practices act, and quit. Re-
cesses were taken from 2:30 to 4, and
from 4 to 5, and then there were sen-
ators who wanted to recess until the
evening. It took quite a fight to bring
about an adjournment to this morning.
Last night there were hopes that

buslne.ss might be finished today. In
that case It would be necessary to meet
Monday to approve the journal, as un-
der tb.e Constitution no business can
be transacted on the last day of any
session. While the approval of the
lournal is purely perfunctory, It takes
a majority of both houses to do it if

the point of no quorum should be
raised. And if all business is finished
today, how many members of either
house would remain over Sunday to
meet Monday for a purely formal act?
The belief was that pretty nearly
everybody would get out of town and
leave It to the rest to do.
The question of adojurnment all rests

with the house. If it Is willing to
drop the recall and reapportionment,
work can be completed today. There
are differences between the two houses
on the state-wide primary bill, but
they are not material and will cause
no disagreement. The principal func-
tion of the senate In passing on the
primary bill adopted by the house yes-
terday is to find out how many mis-
takes, the house made and have them
corrected on conference. There are like-
ly to be differences between the two
houses on the corrupt practices act.
The Murray bill, passed by the sen-
ate, is rather a perfunctory affair, and
the bourse corrupt practices act, which
was taken up this morning as a sne-

. clal order, is drastic and stringent. But
* with a chance to ffet home in night.

neither houa«. t«.^Ukely to be strongly
insistent, and it ought to be easy to
get the two hot^flfea together today on
that measure.-, j ^J

* '* •
FiKlit on Duan Anaendment.

The big fig^ of the day in the h-ouse
was on the H, O. Dunn amendment, re-
ferred to ah©ve. Bob Dunn led the
fight for the amendment, and Repre-
sentative Knapp led the fight against
it. Dunn was beaten in committee of
the whole, wirer&uo roll call was pos-
sible, by a vote of fifty-two for his
amendment and fifty-five against it

—

a close shave.
But when the committee rose and

the house convened again, Mr. Dunn
got a roll call on ihe amendment, with
the result that tie wag beaten by a
much more erapBtatic vote. He got
but thirty-eiijht votes, and there were
sixty-eight aig^inst his amendment. Be-
cause this was the nearest the house
came to a test vote on the state-wide
primary with second choice attach-
ment, the vote is given herewith:
For the Dunn amendment—Andrew

Anderson, Borgen. Bouck, Diessner, R.
C. Dunn, Ferguson, Greene, Hafften,
Henion, Herzberg, Keefe, Kelly, Knut-
son, Lennon, Dydlard, McDonald, Mc-
Neil, Mettling, Mlnnette, O'Brien, Pap-
ke. Perry, Peters, J. E. Peterson, (Eb-
erhart's brother-in-law), Pfaender,
Rice, Saggau. Spooner. G. E. Stone,
Sullivan, Thielen. Untledt, Utecht, Vir.
tue, Washburn, Wescott, White—38.
Against—Aker, A. V. Anderson, G.

W. Brown, L. D. Brown. Burnquist.
Campbell, ConJey, Crane. Davles, Da-
vis, Denter, Farley, Fowler, Frankaon.
Fuchs, Harding, Hauge. tiealy. Hill-
man. Holmberg. Holten, Hopkins, Je-
linek, J. N. Johnson, J. T. Johnson.
Just, Klen^er, Knapp, Kneeland, Kunze,
I. J. Lee, J. F. hi&e. S. N. Lee, Libera,
Lindberg, Lundeeii, MoKenzie, Me-
Martln, Mattson. Morten, Nash, A. Nel-
son, H. Nelson. Nolan, Nye, Nygren,
O'Xetll, Orr, Palmer, A. J. Peterson, C.
Peterson, Putnam, Reed, Ribenack,
Rines, Robertap^. Robinson. Rustad,
Samp.son, Schuler. Skartum. Sulerud,
Voxland, E. Warner, Webb, Whiting,
Wlsniewski, Speaker Dunn—68.
Absent and not voting—Boothroyd,

Christie, Clarke, Congdon, Converse,
Hurley, Moriarlty, Schwartz. W. T.
Stone.
Representative Borgen was alone

among the St. Louis county represen-
tatives in voting for the Dunn amend-
ment.

In supporting his amendment, Mr.
Dunn professed to believe that there
was a great mystery about the second
choice with the elimination feature.
He said that the house Itself didn't
understand it, and it was too much to
expect the people to understand it,

especially when tliere are to many of
foreign birth wko, while intelligent
enough in their own language, are not
well aoQuainted with English. Mr.
Dunn admitted that he was not strong
for the primary plan anyway.

Kuapp D«fend«t Bill.
Representative Knapp defended the

bill and the elimination plan. He said
that the people want a primary elec-
tion law, and they want a real one
that will give them the best possible
method of expressing their true choice.
The people want a law that will re-
store to them the power that has
been misused In this state by the
bosses and the special interests. He
admitted the sincerity of many of
those who opposed the plan, but said
that they were unfortunate In that
they were Ikied up with the special
interests which want the chance to
make candidates representing a minor-
ity of public opinion the nominees of
their parties. The second choice, he
said, can be understood by anybody
who wants to understand it. As to the
Dunn amendment, he pointed out that
it made a second choice of equal value
with a first choice. The voter who
voted for a candidate as his first choice
had a right to have that first choice
stand so long as there was a chance
for his nomination, and the second
choice should be counted only when
the first choice man is eliminated. Th.^
effect of the Dunn amendment would
be to make first and second choice
cancel each other.

Mr. Knapp was warmly applauded
during and following his talk for the
bill as it stood. Representative W. I.

Nolan of &Iina«b&polis also made a
clear and convincing argument for the
bill as it stood.
The house defeated Representative

Knutson's proposal to have the pri-
maries in June instead of September,
25 to 67.
There was a burst of state politics

when Representative Kneeland of Min-
neapoHs, a Spooner supporter, propos-
ed an amendment to tiie effect that no
public official can file for another office
without resigning the one lie occupies.
Representative ICnapp opposed the
amendment on the ground that it was
aimed at a single state officer (State
Auditor Iverson, who Is mentioned as
a possible governorship candidate),
and that It was injecting politics into
the discussion. This Mr. Kneelaod
heatedly denied. In committee of the
whole the ameiMUnent was adopted, 64
to 40, Representative Spooner, a can-
didate for governor, voting for it.

When there was a roll call on it after
the committee rose, the amendment
was beaten, 11 to 93.
The difference between voting when

the vote Is not recorded and voting
when It goes Into the record was in-
terestingly exemplified in the action of
the house on the Dunn and Kneeland
amendments.

Representative Campbell wanted to
have the primary day made Monday
instead of Tuesday in the interest of
traveling men, but the house rejected
his amendment. Representative Vir-
tue's proposal was to include members
of the legislature among the public
officials nominated with party desig-
nation, but the house beat that pro-
posal also.

No Material Difference.
The house had acted on its own bill,

instead of taking up the senate bill,

but after it was through the provisions
of the house bifl were substituted for
those of the senate bill, giving the lat-
ter the advantage of position, though
retaining none of its provisions. There
are, howe'v-er, no material differences
between the two bills.

Though some members of the house
were a little uneasy because so many
amendments had been adopted, even
though most of them were mere changes
in phrasing proposed by members of
the elections committee,, a proposal to
put the bill over to this morning was
defeated, and the house passed the sen-
ate bill, 104 to 0: The engrossment
of the bill took most of last night, but
It was done In order that it might be
reported to the senate this morning.

* • *

Following this action. Representative
Lundeen had his recall bill placed at
the head of the calendar with the privi-
lege of amendment, and Representative
G. W. Brown's resolution providing for
the appointment of a committee of
three to confer with a similar senate
committee pn final adjournment, was
adopted.

* * *

The house primary election bill was
No. 23, but the question whether any
significance attached to this number
was made academic when its provisions
were absorbed into the senate bill,

which bears the luckier number, 7.
* * *

The house yesterday afternoon ap-
plauded the official notification that
the senate had passed the gross earn-
ings tax bills.

* • •

of Primary Bill.
provisions of the

STAMP OF APPROVAL

TIKIE WESTEii UMOU lELEmikm GQmPkWf
Offlclalljf Adopts ainid l^istaBDs Tein Ttousaoid

Underwood
Typewriters
This decision to equip its thousands of offices

throughout the country with Underwoods was
reached after an cig^ht months' thorough and
impartial investigation of the merits of all

machines.

Pre-eminent

Predominent

Preferred
"Tlie MacUne You Will Eventualli Bgj"

Underwood Typewriter Co., Inc.
BRANCHES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES

DULUTH OFnCE: 323 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
ANDREW KIENLY. Manager

- r

1»T-»

rSAVE YOUR TEETH IT MEANS MORE PERFECT HEALTH
STRONGER CONSTITUTION
LONGER LIFE

How many times have j'ou envied the charming smile
that discloses the "perfectly cared for teeth'.'" Why delay

f

Resolve to have the best teeth advanced dentistry can
give you. You'll be repaid a thousand-fold in improved
health and Improved appearance. The ONION DENTISTS
of this city have placed fine dentistry within the reach of
everybody. No matter how limited your time or your In-
come, you can have just as fine dentistry as the millionaire.

Keeleot is Damseroua.

YOU CANT PAY MORE. YOU CANT PAY LESS.

\

ISJOXE

Gold Crowns £'"!T\"f'.r?r!^:'^^^^^

Bridfiffi Work ^^auty and^quamy1>as S3100WllllgV nwil^ jjgygj. ijggn excelled...
"''^''

xme:se f»fmces!

Silver Fillings X!!^'!^r^..,....Mc

Whalebone Plafes viiuesra^Toi'js.OO

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS, ^--•^""«- "• 0^--

Open from 8:30 a. no. to 7 p m.
17 West Superior St., Duluth

DiKeMt
Briefly the provisions of the new

primary bill as practically agreed up-
on by the two branches are as follows:
The old primary election law Is ex-

tended to all state officers, with the
second choice provision to apply gener-
ally. There are to be non-partisan
ncminations and elections for all
judges, including probate and munici-
pal Judges, county superintendents of
schools and offLoea in Duluth, St Paul
and Minneapolis. Under this bill there
will be no more partisan municipal
elections in Duluth, whether or not

A QUARTER CENTURY
Before the Public. Over five million
samples griven away each year. The
constant and increasing sales from
samples, proves the genuine merit of
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic pow-
der to be shaken into the shoes for

Corns. Bunions, Aching, SwoHen. Hot,
Tender feet. Sold everywhere, 23C.

Sample FREE. "Addre.w, A. S. Olmsted.
LeRoy: N. T.

tlie commission plan Is adopted. All
candidates for these offices may file

without any party designation. At the
primary the two candidate for each
office getting the most votes, and they
go on tlie general election ballot, also
without party designation. The voters
choose finally between these two.
On the party ballots there will be

columns in which the voters can mark
both their first and second choices.
The candidate who receives a majority
—not a plurality—of first choices, is

nominated. If no candidate receives a
majority, the lowest man is dropped,
and the second choices of those who
voted for him are credited where they
belong. This Is continued untlli one
candidate has a majority or until there
are but two left, when the higher of
the two Is given the nomination. In
case of a tie the canvassers are to de-
cide it by lot.

Campaign committees are provided
for, but absolutely no method of form-
ing platforms, except as the candidates
themselves may announce their prin-
ciples. The state central committee is

to be picked the second Thursday after

the primary election by the nominees
for state officers, state legislature, and
senators and representatives In con-
gress, meeting at the state capitol. At
this meeting there will also be select-

ed congressional committees for each
district. County committees are to be
chosen the first Tuesday after the
primary election by the legislative and
countv candidates, meeting at the
courthouse. City candidates, where
partisan elections remain, are to pick

th« city campaign committees the first

Monday after the primary election. The
committees now in existence are to re-

tain their powers until new ones are

orovided in accordance with this act.
•^

• •

Corrupt Practice* Act.

While the corrupt practices act

passed by the senate yesterday is not

a very stringent act, the bill taken up

by the house this morning is exceed-

inelv so. These are some, among oth-

ers, of the things that this measure

^There can be no political advertise-

ments unless they are labelled plainly

as such, together with a statement of I

the amount paid or to be paid for their

'"no person interested In a newspa-
per can be on a campaign committee,

or 'print political matter, intended

to influence the voters. In his own
paper unless he files in the county
auditor's office a statement showing
nls relationship with the paper.

Nobody connected with a newspaper
can solicit political advertising except

as regulated above, nor can anybody
offer any newspaper man such adver-
tising or any Inducement to support
him. ^ ,.

No candidates can spend more than
30 per cent of a year's salary of the

cff'ce sought Jo secure a nomination
cr more than 30 per cent more to b©
elected.
Candidates may not be solicited to

contribute to any cause, however
worthy, or to buy tickets to any enter-
tainment or ball, or to pay for space
in any program.
No person or committee may publish

in any manner except as provided
above anything intended to Influence
the voters unless it bears the name
and address of the author, the name
and address of the candidate, and the
name and address of those who had
the matter published.
No false statement relating to any

candidate or proposition to be voted
upon can be put forth.
No person, firm or co-partnership

can spend more than |50 in politics

except through a committee.
No person may offer Inducements to

any man not to be a candidate.
No candidate or friend or supporter

of a candidate may give away meat or
drink or other entertainment or pro-
visions, clothing, llQuors, cigars or
tobacco to influence votes.
No voter may accept any such

largess, and If he does his vote can
be rejected upon challenge.
No person may threaten or use force

or coercion of any kind to influence
votes.
No candidate may bet on the election,

or give others money to bet for him.
Nobody can be paid for loss or dam-

age incidental to attendance at the
polls. ^ ^
Nobody caA be P&1<1 'or a^y work

done for political purposes on election
day, except that challengers may be
paid for their work.
Nobody can buy or sell political

badges or buttons to be borne about
the polls on election day, and nobody
may wear such Insignia at the polls.

Nobody is allowed to pay for con-
veying voters to the polls.
No campaigning can be done within

a hundred feet of the polling place on
election day.
Nobody can circulate campaign cards

or other advertising at any place on
election day.
No promises of offices or appoint-

ments may be made to influence sup-
port.
No employer may use any open or

covert tlireat to influence his emplos'es.
No corporation may contribute money

or the services of its employes for po-
litical purposes.

STILLMAK H. BINGHAM.

contractor of Gladstone. The car was
being driven by a chauffeur.

Millionaire's Car Killsi Child.

Escanaba, Mich., June 15.—Frank
Farlev, aged 8. waji instantly killed

Wednesday at Wells by being run down
by an automobile ^wned by Paul
Bushong, son of a millionaire logging

NICK LONGWORTH IN

VIOLINISTS' CONTEST.

Chicago, June 15.—^Whlle his fa-

mous father-in-law is plunging into
tho vortex of the pre-convention bat-
tle. Congressman Nicholas Longworth
today is participating in a violinists'

contest. He is one of the entrants
in the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Guild of Violinists, at which the
relative qualities of old and new
violins are tested. Mr. Longworth l8

the owner of a Guarnarius violin and
has studied under some widely known
masters.
The new x-lolins were victorious at

the contest last year held in Paris.

The audience voted that they were
richer in tone than those made by
the old masters. Violinsts from many
parts of the country are present. The
violins entered in the contest are
valued at $350,000.

\f I long forbearing and

IllillllirP patient—mercifully
liaiUl %^y tuildingupthatwhich

we tear down— is always just as

kind as we will let her be.

Only as we tear down faster than

nature can build does she quit the

job—then comes the break-down.
^

Whether you know it or not it

still b true that every element b

The Meal Beer for the Home

b a nature-element—^each a builder

of bodily needs. Use it sensibly

andl you are working WITH and

not against nature.

Dulatli Brewing & Malting Co.

Family Trade PiioMt:
{ §££^^4689

I
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ONE OF THE BUILDERS OF DULUTH

RETIRES FROM ACTIVE BUSINESS UFE

CARRYING GOSPEL OF SOENTmC FARMING

TO SETTLERS IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA

Luther Mendenhall Announces

He Will End a Busy

Career.

Has Been Identified With

Many of Duluth's Biggest

Enterprises.

To be able to retire while still in the

active buslnct s of one's life, con-

BClous of a c;.. 11 filled and round-
ed out, keeping the truBt and faith of

ones associates throughout a long and
Bometimcs etorniy period, Is, doubtless,
the desire of
attain it, but
objtcts of, ;*:

anU envy of •

C*ne who h..

will step out
of busiiifs.H ;
Mendenh..
mott-r in ;

has g^iven t

his exet'vii;:

t every m^n. Few
\v who do are the
the contjratulution

. Hows.
...hed that point and

«r ttu- glare and turmoil
.;

i rivate life is Luther
ill. s oldest living iro-
f years and service. He

i lil.iih the Lit St years of
irtive life, and during

those yeats ii.is .. \ er been watchful of
the interests t t tlu- community, during
Its village, town and city periods, never
neglecting them even while carving out
his own fortune.
A complete biography of Mr. Menden-

hall would be almost a history of Du-
luth. for the years of his life of active
busirtess have been so closely Identified
with the business and growth of this
city tiiul one history up to this time
would not be complete without the oth-
er, i^hould it ever please Mr. Menden-
hall to write a hlstorv of the Head of
the Lakes, and put in it the sidelights
as well as th» ^-luy facts, a book that
would be of ;rii ;:.(.>st intense interest
not only to I>uluthians but to the peo-
ple of the Northwest in general would
be the result, for his influence and ac-
tivities arul interests have been wide-
spread in this part of the country.
When on .ruly 1, Mr. Mendenhall for-

mally withdraws from the firm of Men-
denhall Jc Hoopes, which has been in

existence »%v»- ». -fnur years, he will
cease act ss, but will be still

in buslnt - . , .easure, for he has
too many interests to permit him to
entirely drop out of the city's business
life. He win devote his time to rest
and to lookinfJT after his private affairs
only, howevt:-

Came Here In 1868.
Luther Mei..unn;.ll came to Puluth in

1868, furty-r>L:i years ago, when the
city was scarcely a spot on the map.
The present city was then a series of
straggling t» ttlen.ents along tlie lake
and bay t'hiii. lishmg being Its chief
Industry. It was a trading post then
and blanketed Indians were commcn
sights. TSie II. ;;.i of the Lakes was
entirely inr*' t of such a thing as
a railroad, ai.u I'w ever expected to see
a city built where the fishing shacks
then stood.

Mr. Mendenhall came from St. Paul
In a stage which ran intermittently be-
tween the capitol city and the Head of
the Lakes. He was fresh from Phila-
delphia, where he had studied law under
Wayne McVeigh luid had been admitted
to the bar. He Is, by the way. a mem-
ber of the St. Louis county bar but has
never practiced here. Kls coming to
the Head of the Lakes was as a rep-
re.senfative of a syndicate of Philadel-
phia men, who were Interested in lane'

and real estate here.
Shortly after his arrival Mr. Men-

denhall platted Duluth proper and Im-
mediately set about to get luiluth into
communication with the outside world.
It was mostly through his efforts,

backed by the Influence of his eastern
associates, that the Mississippi and
Lake Superior Ftailway company built
a line Into Duluth from St. Paul, and
ran trains over it occasionally. But with
the vim which the people of the Head
of the Lakes showed, which was caused
largelv by the dynamic nature of the
young" Easterner, the railway people be-

fan to give better and better service
oth for 1 assenger and for freight, and

the beginning of the arrival of Duluth

LUTHER MENDENHALL.

had taken place. This railway after-

wards became the St. Paul & Duluth
road and some years ago was absorbed
by the Northern Pacific.

Grew With City.
Duluth continued to grow and Luth-

er Mendenhall continued to grow with

It and established himself permanently
as a leader in the business life of the

Head of the Lakes.
It was during the panic of 1893 tnat

Luther Mendenhall displayed his abil-

ity and his faith in the city. ^ hen
others were crushed to tlie wall tie

sailed his ship through it all without
striking the rocks, and was Instrumen-
tal in saving <iulte a number of sl.ip-

wrecks during that fearful financial

storm. His work, influence and finan-

cial aid. In co-operation with G. G.

Hartley, in sustaining the local street

railway company in its hard years is

worthy a storv bv itself, and despite

the warnings of others that the load

would sink them, they maintained their

nerve came through all right and
brought the street railway through
with them.

, , ,. .,u
During that same period when tne

city of Duluth had to liquidate her ob-

ligations Mr. Mendenhall was given
cl.arge of it and mainly through his

untiring efforts the financial honor of

tlie municipality was preserved. His
connection with the municipal affa.rs

of the city extends much further back
than that, for he was prominently
Identified with the affairs of creating
a larger Duluth from the time of his

arrival here. He has always been in-

terested in the development of the city,

net only in a financial but in an edu-
cational and public way, and has es-

tablished results for the city which
will outlive him for many decades.
He is at present president of the park
board and has held that office for a

long time. He is deeply interested in

beautifving the city and in developing
the beauty with which nature has beer,

lavish.
BiiMineBH Intere^tn.

In business, besides having always

been active In real estate, he has been
identified with almost every large
financial movement in Duluth's history.
He founded the old Duluth National
bank, which afterwards became the
First National bank of the present
time, and In which he Is one of the
largest stockholders and is a member
of the board of directors. He is also
one of those mainly interested In the
street railway. He helped found the
Duluth L>ry Goods company, the Du-
Uith Crockery company and the Sager
r>rug company, which Is now the
I-eilhhead Drug company and in which
he Is still a heavy stockholder. As has
been said, hischief activities have been
in the real estate line and he has been
president of the Duluth Real Estate
exchange ever since its organization.

In the early days Mr. Mendenhall
was interested with Jay Cooke and his

associates in establishing brick and
slate quarries at Thompson, and was
interested in the first development of

the water power of the St. Louis river.

Aside from his business activities Mr.
Mendenhall has always been deeply
interested in young men and their ca-

reers. But for him many now success-
ful men might have dropped back dis-

couraged. He ha-s never been chary of

encouragement and even considerable
financial assistance to young men
whom he believed to have the right
stuff in them, and there are scores of

men who have to thank him for their
start. In a charitable way, Mr. Men-
denhall has been a power in the com-
munity. Naturally enough for a mart
of his stamp, his charities have always
been bestowed without a blare of

trumpets and entirely free from osten-
tation; but they have been given with
a free hand and placed judiciously.

In the retirement of Mr. Mendenhall,
the active business Interests of the
city will lose a strenuous worker, an
.irdent friend and an opponent who
fought hard but fought fairly. For-
tunately, he will remain a Duluthlan,
and his advice will still be available.

DULUTH WILL ENTERTAIN SPANISH AMERICAN

WAR VETERANS OF THE STATE NEXT WEK
Fully 500 Visitors Expected

to Spend Two Days

Here.

Campfire, Boat Ride and Auto-

mobile Trip Are on

Program.

A fine program of entertainment has

been arranged by local Spanish war
veterans for those who are to be guests
of the city at the eighth annual en-
campment of Spanish war veterans
which will be held in Duluth, June 20

to 23.
From the time of the first assembly,

9:30 on Thurs:day, June 20, until the
cruise on the Gopher Is ended on
June 2.", there will be .«ome entertain-
ment every minute of the time, with a
few business meetings thrown in.

The members of both McEwen and
Dlggles camps have been busy for some
time arranging the program, and they
pride themselves upon the fact that but
Ijtiic more couid be crowded into the
three days. The visitors -w 111 be .'5hown

the city from every viewpoint, street
cars, autonufbiles aiid from boats, trips
both up the river and out on the lal.e

having been arranged.
Governor Eberhart will be the guest

of honor, and among the other notables
to be in attendance are: Col. E. M.
Van Duzee, Fourteenth Minnesota Vol-
unteers: Judge John H. Fineout and
Judge Hugo Hanft of St. Paul; Fast
Department Commanders George Miller

and Hugo V. Koch of St. Paul.
A degree team from the Worth Bag-

ley camp. No. 2, St. I'dul, will at-

tend the encampment and will lake a
very prominent part In the ceremonies.
Mrs. Harry Brandt of St. Paul, past
president of the Ladies' auxiliary, will

also attend.
About 500 Visitors.

There will be about 500 visitors in

the city for the encampment. They
will come from all parts of the coun-
try. Most of the visitors will arrive
early on June 20. A reception com-
mittee will meet all trains.

Carl A. Reckner, department com-
mandt;r, w^Ul call the first business
meeting to order at Memorial hall at
>:30 Friday, June 21.

Mayor McCuen will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome and Hugo "V. Koch
will deliver the response.

At 11 o'clock the member* will board
the steamer Columbia for a boat ride
on St. Louis river. On this trip the
veterans will be guests of the Coramer-
oial club. While making the trip the

CARL K. RECKNER,
Department Commander.

PUBLIC ENTERING LECTURE CARS AT LAPORTE.

LIVESTOCK USED ON THE SPECIAL.
Instruction in Breeding at Laporte, Minn.

fiPifcATS
TAKING CARE OF THE LAMBS.

D. E. Willard and Thomas Shaw on the Agricultural Special at Guthrie.

The gospel of scientific farming is

being carried to all corners of the

state by pamphlets from experimental

farms, farming experts, potato spe-

cials, agricultural specials and garden
schools In both the cities and villages.

The pictures show the agriculaural
special which was recently run over
the lines of the Northern Pacific, ten

days being taken for the trip. A. B.

Hostetter of the Commercial club.

Prof. N. E. Chapman and Prof. K. A.

Kilpatrick of the state agriculaural
school made the trip.

On an average 1,000 people visited

the train every day. Great interest

was shown in up-to-date farming and
stock raising methods. On the trip

stock of all kinds was carried and
literature telling how to get the best

results both from the land and rais-

ing stock was distributed.

No longer is the city man buying
land to stand idle. He either goes
upon it himself or places a family up-
on it. All now realize that the land
must be developed and the spirit of

development has taken firm hold of

Northern Minnesota.

Farming experts iire being sent

about the country telling the farmers
the best way to use Iheir land; stock
experts are holding meetings in the
country, schools and garden associa-

tions are being formed in the cities.

The city men are be-'oming as inter-

ested as are the villagers or the
farmers.
The sending of special trains about

the country has been found to be a
very effective way of teaching the art

of scientific farming. Those in charge
of the recent trip stjite that the trip

brought most satisfactory results.

MINNESOTA IS THE POOR

MAN'S STATE, SAYS L. W. HILL

Great Northern Handling Many

More Settlers Than in

Previous Years.

Cheap Land Available With-

out Delay Needed for

Government Patent.

men will hold a business session. In

the evening a banquet will be served at

Memorial hall by the women of the

auxiliary of Camp John G. McEwen.
At 8:30 the Military Order of the Ser-
pent will hold an initiation. While the
initiation is going on the women will
be entertained at the Holland hotel.

On the morning of June 22 assembly
will be sounded at the Holland hotel
at 8:30 for a rfde around the boulevard
in automobiles. This will be fdllowed
by a business session. In the afterhoon
special street cars will be provided to

take the visitors to the parks and other
places of interest. In the eveuine a
parade is being arranged for. This
will probably be held at 7:30. The
parade will be followed by a big camp-
fire at Oatka beach. The visitors will
be entertained by the boat club at an
informal dancing party at the Oatka
branch.
At the campflre Governor Eberhart

will speak. The public is invited to

attend the campfi^re.
The series of entertainments will

end on June 23 with a cruise on the
training ship Gopher.

Louis \V. Hill, retiring president of

the Great Northern railroad, is another

firm believer In the future of North-

ern Minnesota.
Last week The Herald published a

letter from James J. Hill in which the

Empire Builder spoke enthusiastically

of the possibilities of this part of the

state. This was published as one of

a ser:e3 of "Talking points" for Duluth

which The Herald is presenting. At the

time that James J. Hill was asked for

his views on Northern Minnesota, his

son was also asked for a written in-

terview. Louis W. Hill was In the

West at the time, and the answer was
not received until yesterday. Her«
^*^ ^^'

Astwia, Or.. June 9.

"City Editor, Duluth Herald,
"Duluth, Minn

•Deer Sir:
, , _, . » -

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of

your letter of June 1. .. ,^ , .

••I have frequently jsald that In my
opinion Minnesota offers greater oppor-
tunities for people of moderate means
and for poor people that any other
state In the union, fqr the reason that

they can obtain patent Ifnd without

the usual delay and difficulty attempt-
ing to prove up on government lands
as that In itself costs a man's time,
which to him is money.
Minnesota has lands from $8 and

$10 up where there is sufficient timber
for fuel, fences, buildings and without
breaking or planting a hay crop is al-

ready found on the place. The
land is suitable for hay, grain
dairv purposes and for raising all

kind's of vegetables. While it could
not be classed as a fruit land It will
raise sufficient small fruits and ber-
ries for home purposes. All that Min-
nesota needs to advance rapidly In the
northern portion of the state is to con-
tinue the interest they are now. falsing
in themselves to secure further co-op-
eration of the large cities and the state
as a whole.- During the past year we
have handled a great many people into
northern Minnesota—many more than
previous years, for the reason that peo-
ple are beginning to realize what there
Is in the state which has just begun
to be exploited, and it has a lot to do
In this line.

Tours truly,
LOUIS W. HILL.

NAMES OF STREETS

NOT INDICATED

Board of Works Started to

Hang Sign Boards Ten

Years Ago.
Although Duluth has been waiting

for years to have sign boards placed

showing the names of streets, that
work has not yet been done.
The board of public works Is sup-

posed to be a deliberate body, but as

one man suggested last evening, it

has made the word "deliberate' al-

most obsolete in its handling of the
sign board matter. Records of the
board phow that almcst ten years ago
arrangements were made, so far as
indorsement is concerned, to have such
sign boards placed. IJut the work has
never been done. Cme reason after
another has been ofEei-ed, the chief one
being lack of money.
During the intervening time, some

changes have been made in the nam-
ing of streets whicl: will make the
work of hanging sign boards less la-
borious—when the time comes to do
It. Streets and avenues in the cen-
tral part of the city and as far west
as West Duluth, and as far east as
Lakeside, are easy to find. In the cen-
tral portions the str?ets and avenues
have always been indicated by num-
bers and recently \^'est Duluth and
Lakeside have changed most of their
streets and avenues from names to
numbers.
But In certain portions of West Du-

luth. in a large part of the upper
West end, in most of the hill district
and particularly in new additions to
the citj', names are given to streets
instead of numbers. It is difficult for
residents of the city to find these places
and utterly imposslole at times for
visitors. Street cai conductors are
frequently changed, and they do not
always know.

So. as a member of the board of pub-
lic works admitted, it seems impera-
tive—as it has been continuously im-
perative for years— that sign boards
should go up. He was asked If he
thought it would be done, but he had
his fingers crossed and would not com-
mit himself.

an IS DARK

FOR M HOUR

Three Cables of Power Com-

pany Grounded Early

in Evening.

Places of Amusement and

Business Handicapped

By the Gloom.

Duluth and Superior were plunged
In darkness at 9:15 last night and th»
power for the plant of the American
Carbolite compar.y went out of com-
mission at the same time as a result
of the grounding of three of the most
Important cables of the Great North-
ern Power company. The Superior
supply was halted only a few minutes
when the defect was remedied and the
city across the bay got its current
again. It took about fifty minutes to

give Duluth light, while the street

railway system v.as held up only about
fifteen minutes. The plant of the Car-
bolite company is still out of business
today.

The grounding, say the Great North-
ern Power company people, is some-
thing which cannot very well be
guarded against enough to Insure ab-
solute protection. All that can be
done is to work quickly when such &
condition arises,- and get the cables la
shape for duty again as soon as possi-
ble.
Every arc and Incandescent light In

Duluth faded out when the grounding^
happened and every place where there
was not a sufficient gas supply was
steeped In darkness utterly. Recourse
to can<iles and kerosene lamps, longf

since iaid aside was made and any
makeshift that would give at least
twilight for the time was taken up.

Jiuperior Street Dark.
Superior street looked like a tun-

nel with the top blown off. Stores
were black or at t»est gave forth s
mere trickle of light. The business
signs along the street, on which that
business thoroughfare depends main-
ly for light, were wiped out and pe-
destrians, \jnaccu8tomed to the gloom,
had to grope their way along. Not
even a friendly street car helped out
for a quarter of an hour and a gas-
lighted opening was greeted with de-
light. ^ . i
Places of public amusement had to

suspend for the time. Some of thertt

m.-ide a brave attempt to continue by
the light of candles and lanterns be-
ing placed on the stages. b:it this was
not verv satisfactory although enter-
taining

" because of Its being uiiique.

Most audiences sat through these ef-

forts hoping that at any moment tB*
lights might come on again, but they
had to wait a long time. The moving
'>icture showa were especially hara
hit for without the "Juice" they coul*
iiAt operate their machines.
Probably at no place in the city was

there greater dlsrippolntment th^n al?

the First M. E. church, where William
Jennings Bryan was delivering hts

lecture, "The Signs of the Times. He
has just got nicely squared away III

hie subject when the light vanished
and left utter, black darkness. One
ci.uld not see the person sitting next^

and of course seeing the t-peaker was
out of the question. Mr. Bryan diA
not allow the incident to interrupt
him, for he kept on with his address.
He got some fun out of it anyway.
During the course of his talk in the
Jarkness he spoke of the audience
•whom I see before me," which waa
greeted with a roar of laughter anCI

immerse applause. Said Mr, Bryan:
"Well. I'm glati you applauded, fof

it shows me that you have net taken
advantage of the darkness and takea
a nap.

'

It was unfortunate that those In
charge of the affair had to divert at-

tention from the speaker by light-

ing matches and trying to find gas in

the fixtures. They had to go to thi^

basement and turn the gas on there
and it took a long time to filter

through the pipes. One by one the
gas jets were ignited, but the pro-
cess was very slow. Unaily a candle
and a lamp were placed on either side

of the speaker, bo that the audlencd
could get a dim view of him. Then
there was a pronounced leaking or
gas somewhere and Mr. Bryan re-

marked it several times. It made many
people uneasy and many of them went
down to the doors. The whole affai?

had a very unsatisfactory el feet on
the audience and the speaker as well.

When the lights did come on they
were received bv an expansive smile
on the f?.ce of the speaker una by ap-
plause from the audience.

At HlKh i»chool.

The graduating exercises at the
high school were affected much in

the same way and the darkness caused
a halt in the proceedings.

Besides the handicap to the movlej
down town and the disappointment ol

the audien«.<:8, crowds in the cafesL

spending their time In feasting and
listening to the music, had a hard
time of it. Every Industry of the city

which operates by electric power was
halted and much delay in general was
caused For a time It looked as though
the lights were off for the night and
tlje Duluth-Edlscn company began to
steam up its auxiliary plant In order
to put its own power on.

No hold-ups or other depredations
hive been reported as a result of the
darkness, but one prisoner in the city

jail tried to escape during the Egyp-

'

tlan period by breaking a window,
through which he hurled an apple, a
coke of soap and a drinking cup. His
eiforts were futile, however

Aside from the embarrassment, no
damage was done.

FOR NERVOVSKESS

Of

I

Take Horsford'n Acid Pkosptaate
Highly recomru«'!.''.nJ !f'r relief r>{ lusi n.ni«,

Tou« headwtie, niijse* 8.:<U lnu>«lrt(J tiiges'.'.un.

CHICAGO STEREOITPERS'
CHARTER STAYS REVOKED.

ASKIN&
MARINES

San Francisco, Cal., June 15.—The
appeal of the Chicago Stereotypers*

union from the orcler of President
James J. Freel of the International
Stereotypers and Eb'ctrotypers' union,
revoking their chartiir for Joining in a
sympathetic strike with the striking
web pressmen of Chicago, was lost by
a tie vote in the convention here yes-
terday afternoon.

. •-

Cblhnahna Mlneii All at l^'ork.
Washington. Jure 15.—American

Consul Letcher denlts reports that 20,-

000 men are out of •<vork in Chihuahua
on account of the prohibition against
the importation of iynamlte. He de-
clares that not a single mine in bia
district h&s closed on that account.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
REiTAUR.^NT IN DULUTH.
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HIGH SCHOOL LIFE ENDS
FOR 100 DULUTH STUDENTS

W H. Bendlx, East End Grocery. Mrs.
M. L. Fay. John Uno Sebenius, G. G.
Hartley. Mra. Gothier. Mrs. War* Ames.
Jr.. Commercial club, Zenith Broom
Factory, Miss Z. Guck. Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
G. G. Oliver and for donations of
money from Mrs. Leighton, Mrs. J. A.
Stevenson, Mrs. T. D. Merrill and L. S.

MONDAY—AUre SjO!ieliu.s will Kive!

a farewell ci)invrt ut tlio Swtxli.sh Bap-

1

tist thurch, Twonty-.se<x>nd avenue!

west and Third strotn. assisted byj

Faith Heirn Kosers. Mrs. R. E. John-

;

gon will entertain at shower for MLssj

Elsie Prudden.
TUESDAY — Miss Lydia Johnson

will Rive pupils* piano rtn-ital at

Itethany I.utluran ehurch. Mrs. R. B.

liiggett w.Il ;;ive tea for Miss Elsie

Prndden.
\Vi:i>.\i:si>.\Y — Weddini; of Miss

Alice Martin and E. R. .\nderson in

eveninjt at honi*' of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Martin loliowtHi hy nH«'plii>n. (iradu-

ating e.v\rti.-^es at St. Cienii-iit sehitol

at S p. i»i. .Mi-».s I.ouanu rholps en-
tertains r.r Mi>.s IMiidiien. Tea at
.Siwildinj; holtl.
THl KSI>AY—>Ii.-:s i;ilie Mintlc will

give tea for Miss I-.l.sie l»rud«len.

n^Il>A^—Mi>s raiisy Wlnh Rives
party for .Miss lAMi- Prmhlen.
SATl KI)\\—Tea at .Spalding hotel.

Boat elub «Ianres.

WILL RETURN TO EUROPE

TO RESUME MUSICAL STUDIES

The art cKliibit has claimed most of

the att.-nti..!! in social circles this past
we«k ;i

:

;; fniorrow the ten days'

exhibit .).sc. Hundreds of visitors

have enjoyttl the pictures and other
art works Ji.-^played, and the lectures
afternoons .md evenin^a have proved
of genera; m' :->st.

The h" ing of students and
commencc-uifiiL txercises have been of

interest to the young people and
parents, iiui interesting programs
have beoTi <iven in all of the schools
for the eightli Ki"ade parochial school,
and thv high school giaduation ex-

ercises t >ok up a good share of the
week.
The r- ,'plinii which Mrs. T. D. Mer-

rill gav.' this al'tt'rnoon at her home
to introduce her daughter. Miss Marie
Merrill, to Duluth society was the
biggest snMi tunctioi; of the week,
a large number of visitors calling to

meet Miss Merrill.
Affairs It brides-to-be have been

many and many mure are planned
for the earning weeks.
The wtddii'.g of Miss Alice Martin

and Ed'vVin R. Anderson, which will

take place Wednesday will be of in-

terest to a la:>;.- circle of friends and
acquaintances, and friends of Miss
Elsie Prudden will be entertained at

a series of teas r.t-xt week, at wiiich
the hostesses will be ilrs. Robert E.
Johnson. Mrs. R. B. Liggett, Miss
Louana Ph. ' - Miss Effile Mintle and
Miss Pan. th. Mr". Arthur Han-
ford and :>. .-- iicrtha Hanford enter-

tained at I V'l this afternoon for Miss
Prudd,;:

Toda\ ;i!:d tomorrow will see the
general exodus of the public school
teachers who are leaving to spend
their vacations in other cities.

€v)e!it$ of Inures!

Mr.
last e'

avenut.
Fisher
weddir
an eve:;
at four

"W. J. Cox entertained
their home. 522 Fourth
honor of Mis.s Millicent
' Rov Catheral whose

.;e place July 2. After
t playing five hundred

tables a dainty lunch was
served and Mi.s.s Fisher was presented
with many jretty pieces of china. Those
presen* "• ••

- lames:
W. F. Fitzgerald,

Messr.-^
G. II. :...:...:.W J. Cirx.

Mrs. E. Loring
Ml.-^Sf>s:

Millicent Fidht-r
(Mara Watt,
Mau 1- Fraser,

Mes.m-
Sid:
Thoi:
Sidney

Fisher.

Nellie G. Fisher,
Mtna McLeod.

Oatheral, Henry Hanson,
as iMttery, T. O. Flett,

Fisher,
• * •

A hur l:.- shower was given by sev-
eral fr:.'! - Miss Pauline Fisher
Friday '• at th3 home of Mra.
John igna'.-.u.s j.i 19 East Eighth street.
Games were played and prizes won by
Mrs. Harry Tlmson. first prize, and Mis.^

Mary Harkwell, consolation prize. The
received many presents
Is who were not pres-

* » *

Mrs. G. G. Johnson of 1510
street entertained at a din.
last evening at their home
tht'ir nephew, George John-

MISS ALICE SJOSELIUS.

CONCERT
Given by Miss Alice .Sjoselius. as-
sisted by Faith Helen Rogers, at
First Swedish Baptist Church, cor-
ner Twenty-second avenue west anil
Third street. Monday evening, June
17th, 1912, at 8 o'clock. Admission,
50 cents.

bride -'

from
ent.

Mr and
East Six til

ner part:.-

In hitiioi :f
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.>teel^ of Pittsburg ar-
to spend tlte summer

1412 East Third street.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ooryate S. Wilson and
daughter.* Oharlo'te, and Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Eum of this c'ty. who are on a
motor trip in thy East, are spending

•lavs in New York, guests at
Wolcott.

• • •

Miss Nannie Turrlsh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turrlsli. returned
Monday from Milbrook, N. V.. where
she has been attending Miss Bennett's
school. Miss Gladys Richardson of
Hartford, Conn., returned with her to
be her guest for a few weeks.

• • •

Mrs. W. J. Olcott and Miss Elizabeth
Olcott are in Northampton for the com-
mencement exercises at Smith college.
Miss Olcott who is a Junior has been
absent from regular school work for a
time on account of Illness.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Luster and chil-
dren of 1717 East First street left'yes-

LET US MAKE YOUR CLOTHES
W,. e have all kindi o: patterns and
g-uaranteed goods to choose from and
will save you money.

S. MYERS & COHEN BROS.,
Lndie«* au<l Ccntn' TallorM,

430 K.. 4th St. Phone, Grand 1<K:0-D.

Our Massage Treatments
Are most succes.^ful In preserving
end Improving the appearance of the
face and nerk. Appointments made
i;v phone.

KNAUF SISTERS
24 Wtnt ?>up«Tl»>r St.. Ouluth.

terday for a trip to the Yellowstone
Park. They expect to be gone about
ten days.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Beckwlth of Port-
land, Or., formerly of thi.s city, are the
parents of a boy, born Saturday.

• * •

Mrs. T. J. Davis and daughter. Miss
Millett left Friday for the East and
will sail June 2D for Paris, France,
where they will spend the summer.

• * •

Rev. John Walker Powell of 1415
East First street will leave Monday
for a trip abroad.

• • •

Miss Annie Hugo of 2407 East Third
street has returned from a .several
weeks' Western trip. Miss Harriet
P'ellner of Boston, who l-.as been in the
West all winter and sprin^.?, is a guest
at the Hugo hoiue for a while before
going on East.

« * *

Mrs. I>. Rockle of Cleveland, Ohio,
formerly Miss Jessie La Salle of this
city, arrived Wednesday to spend the
summer with her mother, Mrs. Eu-
genia La Salle, 11 Chester terrace.

* * •

Mrs George S. Richards of 212 South
.=5ixteenth avenue east has as her guest
her niece. Miss Willabelle Pearson, of

Minneapolis, who will be here for a
few v/^eeks. Miss Mary Pearson, who
has been visiting Mrs. Richards for a
few days, left for her home in Ban-
gor, Me.

* * *

Miss Bohannon and Miss Marion Cun-
ningham expect to leave this even-
ing on the Huronlc for a several
weeks' visit in Toronto, Can.

* * *

Mrs. M. H. Sanford of 1415 East Su-
perior street has returned from a
month's visit in St. Paul, Minn.

* * *

Miss Mary Bradbury of 110 Sixteenth
avenue east has as her guest. Miss
Marie Swigart of Masquoketa, Iowa.

* * *

Mrs. George W. Martin of 2130 East
Third street is entertaining Mrs. War-
ren and daughter. Miss Annie Warren,
of Minneapolis. They are here to be
guests at the Martin-Anderson wed-
cJIng next week and will visit here
for some time.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Martin formerly
of 320 Mesaba avenue have moved to

503 West Third street.
* • •

Mrs. E. E. Leeds, formerly of Duluth
but now of London, Eng., arrived Tues-
day to visit her mother, Mrs. Kate
Walbank and her sister Mrs. J. E. Bow-
ers of 42S East Second- street. This is

Mrs. Leeds' first visit in Duluth since
she left for England six years ago.

• • •

Mrs. G. A. St. Clair and Miss Rachael
St. Clair of 1125 East Superior street
returned Tuesday evening from a
week's visit In Minneapolis and at Lake
Minnetonka.

* •

Mrs. E. A. Shores and grandson, Al-
bert Shores of Seattle are visiting Dr.
and Mrs. A. E. Walker of 2103 East
First street for a few days on their
way to Ashland where they will open
their home for a stay of several weeks.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Armstrong and
son, Ralph, of 1516 East Second street
and her sister, Mrs. George McCullough
of Detroit, Mich., left Monday for Min-
neapolis to attend the graduation exer-
cises at the University of Minnesota,

West Third
a short stay

where Miss Marjorle Armstrong was a
member of the graduating class.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wise of Mankato,
Minn., ri'turned to their home Monday
afternoon after a week's Melt at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Brown
of 319 Tenth avenue east.

• *

Miss Ethel Ericson of 1001 East
Third street will leave In a short time
for a several weeks' visit In Indiana.

• *

ML<ss Minnie Hanson of 1619 East
Third street has returned from Grand
Forks, N. D., where she has been
teaching tills year.

• *

Miss Frances Moore of Los Angeles,
Cal , arrived .Saturday to spend the
summer with her mother at 905 East
Fourth street.

• * *

Miss Cora Tanner returned to Two
Harbors Monday morning after being
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.
F. Staples of 1023 East Second street.

• •

Dr. and Mr.s. William H. Magie of
1401 East .Superior street refurned
Monday from a two weeks' visit at At-
lantic City.

• • «

Miss Marie Tims has returned from
Stout Manual Training school at Me-
nomonle, Wis., where she has been
studying for two years.

• • •

Mrs. J. H. Darling 532
street has returned from
In Tecumseh. Mich.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Everett H. White re-
turned Tuesday on the steamer
America from Tobin's Harbor, Isle
Royale, where they have been spend-
ing a week fishing. They report the
weather Ideal ar-d the fishing fine.

• *

Miss Elizabeth Mitchell, daughter of
Charles S. Mitchell of this city was a
member of the senior class of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, and graduated Tues-
day, with an associate in education de.
gree.

* * *
Mrs. C. ^. Merritt, 519 Woodland ave-

nue, left Thur.sday evening for Mount
Carroll, 111., to attend the graduation
exercises at the Frances Schrimer col-
lege where her daughter Miss Mary
Emily Merritt is finishing the two year
college course. They will visit in sev-
eral cities for a fortnight before re-
turning to Duluth. Miss Merritt will
go to Smith college next year.

• * •

sflss Hazel Allen, who has been at-
tending the University of Minnesota,
has returned to spend the vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Allen. 608 North Fifty-ninth avenue
west.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kennedy
of 1006 East Third street left Sun-
day for a month's tour of the Pacific
coast states.

• • 4>

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Lewis of
Centralla, Wash., are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. C. N. I>ewis, 601 Forty-seventh
avenue east, for two weeks. Mrs.
George S. Lewis was formerly Miss
Winifred Potter of Duluth.

• * •

Mrs. E. W. Pahey and sons of 633
Woodland avenue have returned from
a visit in the East.

• • *

Mrs. Gustav Carlson and son. Mas-
ter Lars Carlson, sailed .Saturday from
New York on the steamship "Koer.igln
Lulse" of the North German Lloyd
line for a visit In Europe.

• • *

Mrs. A. C. Albachten of 621 East
First street, who has been visiting
friends in St. Paul for a short time,
returned Thursday, and Miss Crowley
of that city came up with her to be
the guest of Miss Lucille Albachten
for a few weeks.

• *

Mr. and Mrs. S. Christopher and
daughter, Helma. are visiting friends
in Calumet, Mich., for a week.

• • *
Mrs. John Keller, Miss Agnes Kel-

ler and Mrs. Charles Kauppl, Jr., have
returned from a short trip to Minne-
apolis.

• * *

Mrs. M. H. Potts of 1413 East Fourth
street leaves this evening on the Hu-
ronlc for Detroit, Mich., where she will
visit for six weeks.

• • *

Mrs. Parker Paine and son, Robert,
will leave this evening on the Huronic
for Port Arthur, from which port they
will take a freight boat to .Montreal
and from there they will go to New
York for a visit. They will be gone
about six weeks.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Diehl of 1301 i/i

East .Second street have as their guest
for. the week-end. Miss Helen Ingham
of Detroit, Mich., who arrived this aft-
ternoon on the steamer Juniata.

« * *

Miss A. Irene Blair of Washington,
D. C, is in JDuluth for the summer and
win be at the home of Mrs. E. L.
Schmied, 2218 East First street.

• • •

Mrs. L. W. Kline Is visiting friends
in Kentucky for a few weeks and from
there she will go to Virginia to visit
until the close of the summer sciiool
term at the normal schuol here, when
Dr. Kline will leave and meet her at
Harvard university, where he expects
to study next year with Dr. Munster-
berg, tlie German psychologist.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. William Ryan and chil-
dren of Minneapolis are guests of Mrs.
Ryan's parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Clark at Woodland.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Bray, and Mr. and Mrs D.
A. Blakeney make up a party that will
spend today and .Sunday at the Brule.

• •

Miss Lois Pee and E. Franklin Fee
returned this morning from a trip in
the East. Miss Fee graduated tliis
year at Ossining school at Osslning,
N. y.

• •

Mrs. M. Letarte and son, John, of 2."}

North Central avenue have returned
from Virginia, Minn., where they at-
tended the golden wedding of Mrs.
Letarte's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. .Bul-
duc. There were over 150 guests at the
function. *• • *

Mrs. H. G. Gross of 209 South Six-
teenth avenue east returned yester-
day from a trip to .South Bend, Ind.

•

Miss Ruth Crowley is the guest of
Miss Lucile Albachten of 621 East
First street for a few weeks.

.-J

"
* * *

Mrs". ' E. A. Huot returned today
from Minneapolis, where she attended
the annual encampment of the Sons of
Veterans' auxiliary. She was elected
Inspector of the division of Minnesota
and de!egate-at-large to
encampment to be held
Aug. 25.

• •

Earl Russell who has
Ing school at
home today to

i*^liaWHII9MH|B*l

ANDREW JOHNSON.
More than 100 pupils were ushered

fortli from high school into college or
business life at the close of the annual
commencement exercises at the Duluth
Central High school last evening. A
large audience, composed largely of
parents and other members of the fam-
ilies of the graduates, gathered to wit-
ness the culmination of four years of
persevering study on the part of boys
and girls, who were now about to enter
upon a new stage of their career.
There Is little doubt that the audi-

ence would have been much larger had
not the Bryan meeting drawn away a
large number of those who would oth-
erwise have attended.
The i«rograni was not entirely an ex-

hibition b- ti.e graduates themselves,
as several numbers were sung by the
.Scottish Rite quartet. Sullivan's "The
Lost Chord" and Schubert's "Serenade"
were among the selections that were
rendered by that well known body, with
its usual ability and nkill. But prob-
ably no i)art of the pi-ogram was more
thoroughly enjoyed than the singing
of Custance's "Alma Mater." by the
whole class, unless it was the valedic-
tory song, which was rendered by the
class just before the diplomas were
presented.

Rev. J. C. Faries, pastor of the Glen
Avon Presbyterian church. delivered
the invocation at the opening of the
exercises. There were only four grad-
uation essays, but ail were upon live,
up-to-date subjects. Andrew Johnson
spoke on "The Rebirth of China," giv-
ing a brief forceful exposition of the
awakening of the Oriental giant, roused
from his slumbers by the encroach-
ments of foreign powers, and fearing
the aggressions of Russia and Japan.
Mary .\nder.son made an earnest plea
against the judgments of those who

MILDRED PRUDDEN.
maintain that a* college course is not
worth the time and effort that it re-
quires. Her subject was '.\re the Col-
leges of Today Pitting Girls for Prac-
tical Life?" and he • answer was em-
phatically in the af 'Irmative. She de-
clared that what the college girl was
able to master of hi.story, science and
other branches, made easy for her the
problems of life that followed the col-
lege period.

Power of I'he Press.
Fred Weinberg spoke on "The Fourth

Estate—The I'ower of the Press. Its
Use and Abuse," declaring that a news-
paper could not afford to warp the
truth for the sake o' the favor of some
advertiser, for, while that might be a
temporary advantage in the long run
the new8i»aper that tiad the public con-
fidence was the one that told the truth.
"Prison Labor—Its Menace to the Unit-
ed States." was a topic handled by Mil-
dred Prudden, who spoke in terms of
condemnation of the system of contract
labor, which, she declared, intensified
a hatred of labor on the part of those
who already hated It. A vocal solo,
Bond's "A Perfect Day," was exquisite-
ly rendered by Florence Web'o, one of
the graduates.

Principal Leonard Young brii^fly bade
farewell to the pupils who had so long
been under his supervision, express-
ing the best of wishes for their future
careers. He then i)re»ented the class
to Superintendent R. E. Denfeld, who,
after exhorting the pupils to remem-
ber and take to heart the precepts their
teachers had given them, awarded the
diplomas.
Five of the graduates were an-

nounced us homor pupils: Hazel O'Neill,
May Dorland, May Gibson, Andrew
Johnson and Ward Brown. Honorable
mention was made c f Lois Marvin, Rus-
sell Dice, Henry Halenback, Eunice
Willner, Julius Nolto and Louise Murch-
ison.

Piano Pupils.

ISS LYDIA JOHNSON will
present her piano pupils in
a recital on TuesJav evening,
June IS. at the Bethany Luth-
eran church. Twenly-thlrd
avenue west and Third street.
They will be assisted by

Henry ana Maurice Lavick. violinists,
and Daniel Olson, tenor. The concert
which will commence at 8:15 o'clock
is open to the public and anyone in-
terested is Invited.
The program follows:

Piano duet—"The Palms" Faure
Edith Erickson and Isabel Peterson.
"In Rank and File" Streabbog

Esther Lindau.
"The Old Man in Leather". .Biedermann

Amy Sioltz.
'•The Tulip" Lichner

Leona Heller.
Violin solo Selected

Henry Lavick.
School march Streabbog

Ruth Ericson.
Hunting song Gurlitt

Eiiner Pearson.
Little Fairy march Streabbog

Ellen Lindau.
Valse Durand

Isabel Peterson
Duet—"Cavalliera Ruatlcana"

Mascagni
Ruth Nelson and Ruth Carlson.

Curious story Heller
Edith Ericson.

"The Gypsy" ,

Ruth Nelson.
"Maiden's Dream"

Hazel Appleby.
"On the Meadow"

Jean McFadden.
Vocal «olo

Dan Olson.
Menuet Paderewski

Harriet Nixon.
"The Fountain" Bohm

Ruth Carlson.
Violin duet Selected

Henrv and Maurltz Lavick.
"The Butterfly" Merkel

Lyrical pieces Op. 12, Kos. 2. 3. 4, 5

—

(a) Valse in A Minor Grieg
(b) "Watchman's Song"
'c) "Dane*' of the Elves"
(d> Folk song

Ada Nelson.
Serenade Schubert

Arthur Quade.
Duet—Russian Intermezzo Frank
Margaret Randall and Harriet Nixon.

farewelTcoxcert.

. . .Bohm

. ..Helns

.Lichner

.Selected

!
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Andover, Mass., arrived
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with his parents at 5518 London

FOR MOTOR AND
FISHING PARTIES

Island Lake Ihn, eighteen miles on
Rice Lake road_ Fine pike fishing
and good roads: sleeping accommoda-
tions for thirty people. Chicken or
fish dinners served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlllen. of 923 East
.Superior street, will leave tomorrow
for Chicago where Mr. Mlllen will at-
tend the national convention and Mrs.
Mlllen wHi visit at other Michigan
points for a time.

• • •

MLss Carlotta Slmonds Is in Boston,
studying with one of the best teachers
of piano there, for two months.

• • •

Miss Ida V. Brown, daughter of S.
C. Brown of Big Falls, but formerly of
Dululh. Is the guest of Miss May and
Miss Alta Hallock at Camp Edge-
water, Park Point.

• * •

Mrs. D. A. Dickinson and her sister,
Mrs. Ketchum, will be at home for the
summer at the Wilson G. Crosby home.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Harford BlUson of Red-
lands, Cal., are visiting Mr. Billson's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Billson,
1531 East First street.

« • *

Thursday for
she will visit

A SkJtk ot Beauty b a Joy Forever.
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Fcrd. T. Bopkbu. Pr«»., S7 Great Jones SU New Y«r|

Mrs. A. C. Jones left
Davenport. Iowa, where
relatives and friends.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. E. Todd hare returned
to their home In Los Angeles after a
two week.««' visit with Mrs. K. Kreimer
of 513 Sixteenth avenue east.

• •

Miss Nettalee Waldeck, one of the
travelers' aid deaconesses, has as her
guests for the summer her mother,
Mrs. H. Waldeck, and her nephew.
Master John Mllligan of Denver, Colo.
They are with h«r at the Deaconess
home.

• *

Mrs. J. C. Gude and daughter. Miss
Theresa, of Park Point returned Thurs-
day evening from Minneapolis, where
the latter •w^as graduated from the
University of Minnesota yesterday.

» •

Mrs. R. G. Chambers has returned
from a visit with her son in Wallace,
Idaho.

• • *

Mrs. W. j. MIcQuinn of 2028 West
Second street f»nd Mrs. N. I'errv of
Wvat r>altTTtr *r» the guests of Capt.
and Mrs. Trado of the stt>amcr * Fas-
setf on a trip to ClevelanJ.

• * «

Miss Edna Z. Harris of Lakeside will
leave the last of the month for Chi-
cago, where she will study music dur-
ing July and August.

• * *

Mrs. Johtt P. Killorln's guest, Mrs.
Leonora Hamblln of St. Paul, has re-
turned to her home after a few days'
visit here. She was one of the lec-
turers at the art exhibit at the court-
house. '

; ',

R. f3. Lerch of 608 Woodland
has returned from a three

visit in Kew York.
'^* * •

J A. Miller and daughters,
and Jennie, of 2016 West Sec-

Mrs,
avenue
weeks'

Mrs.
Agnes

ond street have left for a month's
with relatives In Milwaukee and Chi-
cago.

« • «

Miss Alice .Sjoselius returned yes-
terday from Monroe. Wash., where she
has been visiting for a month.

• • a

Mr. and Mrs. Cassius H. Bagley and
daughter. Miss Charlene, returned yes-

;

terday from a three months' trip in;
Europe. i

• • • >

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Tallant of 2311

'

East Fourth street have returned from
a two weeks' visit In Minneapolis. Mr.
and Mrs F. E. Tallant of Minneapolis
returned with them for a visit here.

• * *

Mrs. G. R. Laybourn of 1431 East
Fourth street left last evening for a
trip to Western Canada and the Pa-
cific coast. She will visit at Winni-
peg, Edmonton, Calgary, Spokane and
Portland.

• « *

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Fearer of 510 West
.Second street have as their guest Dr.

J H Wing of Milwaukee, Wis.
» •

Mrs. A. T. Wilhim of S719 West Third
street has as her guest Mrs. Robert
Johnson and daughter Connie of Braln-
erJ, Minn.' • • •

Mrs Dora Hunter of Buffalo. N. Y.,

was a guest of Mrs. A. T. Wilhim of

?,1VJ West Third street for a few days
this week.

• • *

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Drummond of
Hunters Park left today for a short
trip to Bayfield, Wis.

Park Point nous

The eighth grade of the Whittler
school held its graduating exercises
Thursday afternoon at the school build-

ing. The following program was car-
ried out:
Song—"Revel of the Leaves"

School.
Recitation—"What Is So Rare as a
Day In June"'

Vivian Ball.

Speech of Brutus to the Romans
Roy Swanson.

Recitation—"Lady Wentworth"
Fanny Marvin.

Piano solo
Grace McGuffin.

"To a Water Fowl"
Ward Anderson.

"Bell of Atrl "

Katherine Williams.
"Man"

Walter Smith.
"The Builders"

Isabel Carpenter.
"Independence Bell"

Beatrice Brown.
Piano solo

Vivian Ball.

"The Chambered Nautilus"
Robert Westaway.

"Brutus vs Cassius"
Alton Redmayne and Reed Hauslalb.
"The Forest Hymns"

Doris Hart.
"The Deserted Village"

Gertrude Cameron.
Piano solo

—"The Witches' Dance"...
Marion Hunter.

"The Chase," from "Lady of the Lake"
Phyllis Buckminster.

"Thanatopsis"
Grace McGuffin.

The class prophesy
Isabel McDunnough.

Farewell address
Marlon Hunter.

Closing song—"God of the Nations".*
• * •

Mrs. George Emerson of 1106 I^ake
avenue south will entertain the ladies
of the mission guild Tuesday, June 18,

at her home.
• • •

William Gallagher, who has been In

Jacksonville, Fla., for several months,
returned to his home this week. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gallagher returned with
him to spend the summer with their
parents.

• « •

Mrs. Richard Hoy of Thirtieth street
has as her guest her mother from Chi-
cago who will spend the summer here.

« * «

Mrs. Mary Osborne of Twenty-sixth
street will entertain the ladies of the
Presbyterian auxiliary Thursday.

• *

Mrs. McGary and
Tuesday for Tower,
spend the summer.

• • •

Mrs. H. Gude of Twenty-fourth
street returned from Minneapolis,
where she attended the commencement
exercises. She was accompanied by

visit ( her daughter. Miss Therese Gude, who
graduated

afternoon at a
dinner on the
son, Donald.
Muriel Hanna,

their
were:
Byrle
Han-

from tha university.
« <• •

Miss Crawford, who has been spend-
ing some time with Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Richardson of Thirtieth street, has re-
turned to her home in Lansing, Mich.

* •• •

Miss Stevens and Miss Boone, who
have occupied the Chamberlain cottage,
have gone to their home In Bay City,
Mich, for the summer.

* " •

Mrs. J. Dennis of Thirty-eighth
street has been spending a week in

Minneapolis.
* * •

Rev. Black and wife are spending the
month of June In the Tete cottage at
Thirty-sixth street

» * *

Mr. and Mrs. McRae entertained this
launch ride and picnic
lake shore for
Those present
Winona Huette,

Dunlop, Emll Gallagher, Morton
na. Edwin Bluett, RajTnond Bluett,
William Marvin. Elwln Burg. Douglas
Hart and Parker Howard.

* * *

Miss Helen Osborne of Twenty-sixth
street entertained Friday evening In

honor of Helen Ballou, who left for
Rochester today. I'hosa present were:
Elizabeth Peterson, Nora McDunnough,
June Hart, Jean Hauslalb, Helen
Ballou, Helen Ostiorne, Susan Gude,

Peterson, William McDun-
Robert Walker, Louis Gude,
Marvin. li oward Dictman.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Paul us </
Thtrty-flrst street entertained the
teachers of the WHttler school at din-
ner Thursday evening. The gut;•.^t.s

were Miss Johnson, Miss Bessie Turn-
bull and Miss Agm's Burr.

« • «

Miss Helen Bs.llou, formerly of
Park Point, left Saturday morning to
join her family, w'lo are making their
home In Rochester, Minn.

Alice Sjo.seIius Will Give Program

Assisted By Faith Rogers.

NE of the events of next week
which will be of special In-
terest Is the concert whl. h
will be given by Miss Alice
Sjoselius on Monday evening
at the First Swe<li3h Baptist
church, Twenty-secdnd avenuo

west and Third street.
This will l>e Miss Sjoselius' farewell

concert here as she will leave In a
short time for New York and will .sail

June 2^ for Switzerland to continue her
vocal studies.
Duluth music lovers are fond of this

young artist who has spent the past
two years al>road studying with noted
masters and a luogram where she will
sing is sure of a large attendance.

Miss Faith Helen Rogers, one of the
most talented pianists of the Matinee
Musicale, will assist Miss Sjoselium.

Their program follows:
(a)— 'Mv Heart Ever Faithful". .Bach
(b)—"Where'er You Walk" Handel

Miss Alice Sjoseliu.s.
Ettide, Op. 25, No. 3 Chopin
'Magic Fire Music". . .Wa^ner-Brassin

Miss Faith Helen Rogers.
(a>
—"Spinn. Spinn"

(b>—"Till osterland viU jag fara"...
(c)—"I Vlllande Skogen"
(d)—"Fjorton ar" , . . .

.

Miss Sjoselius.
(a)—"Barcarolle"
^b)—"Fruhllngsnacht"
(c)
—"Wldmung"

(d)
—"Mlt einer Prinu»da

—«-

. .Schubert
. . .Schumann

Franz
Verla". Grieg

Beryle
nough,
Clifford

Miss Sjo.^ellus.
"Beautiful Blue Danube" waltzes....

Strauss-Schely-Evler
Miss Rogers.

(a)—'Tn April " Hawley
(b)—"Joy Is Abroad" Neidlinger
(c)—"I Know a Bank" Parker

.Speotai-nlar .Mankato KIre.

Mankuto, Minn.,

which damaged the
company's plant to

850,000 and caused a
kept the fire department
gaged for several hours
and afforded a brilliant

June 15.—Fire,

Mankato Malt
t'ne

loss

hundreils
to watch

extent of

of $-25,000,

busily en-
la^ ni^^ht

spectacle to
of iipectators who assembled
the battle with the frames.

CLUBS AND MUSICAL

CHOOSE OFFICERS.

Annual Prcnic of Greysolon du Lhflt

Chapter, D. A. R.

T THE annual picnic supper of
the Greysolon du Lhut Chap-
ter of ths Daughters of the
American Revolution held at
the home of Mrs. W. .\. Mc-
Gonagle of Hunter's Park yes-
terday afternoon, the follow-

ing officers were elected: Regent, Mrs.
O. H. Clarke; vice regent, Mrs. W. A.
Coventry; secretary, Mrs. C. H. Gage,
and treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Campbell. Tlio
officers re-elected were: Correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. C. C. Staacke;
historian, Mrs. Julia H Barnes; reg-
istrar, Mrs. J. W. Harbison; chaplain.
Mrs. H. I^ Paddack. and auditor, Mrs.
W. A. McGonagle. The retiring of-
ficers, Mrs. W. H. Burris. regent;
Mrs. O. H. Clarke, vice regent: Mrs.
Robert Smith, s^^cretary, and Mrs.
Frank De Vey, t-easurer, will hold
office until the November business
meeting.
The picnic luncheon yesterday was

followed by a social meeting, at
w-hich Mrs. Gilbert of Proctor sang
several selections. Mrs. Burris an-
nounced a house v-armlng to be given
by the St. Paul chapter at .Sibley
house on Monday, at which the Wash-
ington delegates will make reports.
The furniture for the room, which the
two Duluth chapters are furnishing,
has arrived In good condition, she said,
and will be placed in the birtbroom
before Monday.

BALTIMORE S OHIO

RAILROAD.

NATIONAL DEMOCRAT
CONVENTION,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Summer excursion rates to

New York, good for stop at
Washington, Baltimore and other
prominent Eastern I'oints.

tt^ Chaapar via this line than any^'^ othar throuerh above citias.

For rates ami limits to the
Convention and further informa-
tion, addres.=i,

R. C. HAASK.
N. 1%'. V. A., St. Paul,

B. X. Al STIX.
G. P. A., Chicago.

ISLE
If you're going

kick your own dog.
If you must work,

self.
A ten -acre g^ove

Pines beats the best
The climate and

of Pines never take

OF PINES
to kick a dog.

work for your-

on the Isle of
job going,
soil of tJ'.e Isle
a day off. They

work 365 days and nights eai h year.
You tickle the soil and it will
Ikkle you and yours.
You can buy now on easy terms.
Others are getting wise, why

don't you?

H. L.. SHEPHERD
112 Manlit^ttaa Ulds.

son William
where they

left
will

Theosophical Society.

The Duluth Thecsophical society will
hold Its regular meeting Thursday
evening at room 2)5, Wlnthrop block, to
study "The Composite Man From a
Physiological and Occult Standpoint."
The announcement of open meetings
will be made later.

Thank Donors.
Members of the board of directors

of the Children's Home wish to express
their thanks to tne following friends
who have sent donations to the Home
during the past month:

Mrs. R. N. Marble, George Munsey.
Mrs Ferris, Simon Clark, Mrs. Callan,

GREATEST

PIANO SALE
ever conducted in Duluth will

continue until Saturday.

J. F. WEISSMILLER
203 and 205 East Superior St.

Old Masonic Temple Bldg.

!

T

U ¥aa Are a Judge tt Shoes Ton WlU Bay

SORENSEN SHOES
If you are u'>l—you c«ji

tnak« no mistake ta SOlt-
KX.S1-2>J'9. tiol'l to you
dlro"! from the factory at a
)ta< tnc to V'iu of at Iraat

%l )<J on e»*TT pair.

See our wiadowt—"«rhw«
the Mrilt fly."
JI7 West Superior Strcat.

:sz
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WORKERS
FROM ALL PARTS OF STATE WILL

GATHER IN DULUTH NEXT WEEK £mMkm

tion will be held. Rev. ."3dward Strom-

berg IB the pastor. At 7:30 in the even-
ing a prog-ram will be given by the

Sunday school. There will be speeche*--
by Rev. Edward Stromberg and Charles

.

Peterson, superintendent of the Sundajr
school.

REV. C. H. HUBBELL
Of Adrian, Mich., Who Will Speak at the Convention.

J. W. MILLER,
President of the Minnesota Union.

Christian Endeavor workers from all

over the state will be cntortaineJ in

Duluth next week at tlie annual state

convention of the Minnesota Christian
Endeavor union which will be held
bere June 20 to 23, inclusive.
The First Presbyterian church will

be the headquarters of the convention,
business, social and literary sessions
being planned to fill in the entire lime.
Nearly 450 Christian Endeavor so-

cieties throughout the state, with a
total memberBhlp of about 19,000, will
be represented at this convention. A
)eclal Great Northern train will ar-
ive from ^'t. Paul at 6;30 Thursday

REV. J. C. BUSWELL,
One of the Speakers.

BPC
rlv
evening with delegates from the south
ern and central parts of the state and
delegates from the range and other
neighboring towns will also arrive on
Thursday.
Arrangements for their entertain-

ment have lieen carefully made \>y the
local committees and officers of the
local Christian Endeavor union, which
Is composed of ten societies with a
membership of about 500.
The theme of the convention is "La-

borers together with God, Study, Work.
I*ray. Study to show thyself approved
unto God, a workman that needeth
not to be a.'thamed, rightly dividing the
word of truth."

Tiie complete program for the en-
tire convention is as follows:

Thuriiday livening.
8:10—Preparatory prayer service for

state officers, led by W. D. Howeil,
circulation manager of the Christian
Endeavor World and former field sec-
retary for Minnesota.

8:30—Song service, led by C. J. Hunt
of St. Paul. Invocation by Rev. A. H.
Mutschler of Duluth.

8:45—Address. "Laborers Together
With God," llev. H. H. Rottman, field
secretary of the Minnesota Christian
Endeavor union.

9:05—Reception. Address of wel-
come. Robert Bruce Elliot. Response
for delegates, Chas. S. Olds, St. Cloud.
Musical program.

Friday Mornlnfir.
8—Junior and intermediate break-

fast at Y. W. C. A., presided over by
Miss Mildred J. Haggard, state junior
and Intermediate superintendent.

8-9—Morylng meditatlon.s, led by
Rev. J. C Uuswell, Minneapolis, prin-
cipal of the Northwestern Bible Train-
ing school; Col. 1:10. (Each delegate
Is requested to bring his Bible.)

8-9—Intermediate Quiet Hour, Miss
Mildred J. Haggard.

9-11—Missionary conference and
study class, in charge of Miss Estella
Brack of St. Paul, superintendent of
missionary extension.

9-10—Lookout and prayer meeting.
Committee conference, led by Rev. C.
H. Hubbell of Adrian, Mich., and W.
D. Howell of Boston.

10-11—Social and music committee
conference, led by Rev. H. H. Rott-
man and W. I». Howell.

11:30-1—Citizenship luncheon (for
men.) Ten-minute talks by Rev. C. H.
Hubbell. J. C. Buswell and H. H. Rott-
man.

Friday Afternoon.
1:30—Service of song and devotion,

led by O. H. Stephenson of St. Paul,
state secretary.

2-3—Missionary conference and
study class. Miss Estella Brack.

3-4—Model missionary meeting.
2-5—Junior and Intermediate confer-

ence. (The last iiour to be open to the
entire convention.)

6-7:30— Dinner. District officers'
conference, led by H. H. Rottman and
W. D Howell.

Friday Evenlnjc.
7:45—Service of song and devotion,

led by C. J. Hockln, president of the
Duluth C. E. union, vice president of
the Minnesota C E. union.

8—Address. Bible study. Rev. J. C.

Buswell.
Saturday Morning.

7-8—Junior and intermediate break-
fast at the Y. W. C. A.

8-9—"Morning Meditations,' I'ed by
J. O Buswell.

8-9—"Junior Quiet Hour."
9-10—"Open Parliament," led by W.

T>. Howe'.J, Rev. C. H. Hubbell and
Bev. H. H. Rottman.

10-10:30—Address, "The Quiet Hour."
10:30-12:30—Business session: annual

report of secretary and awarding of
banners; report of business commit-
tee; report of nominating committee
and election of officers; report of
treasurer: adjournment.

Saturday Afternoon.
Recreation—Boat trip up the St.

Louis river under tiie auspices of the
Duluth Commercial club.

i>aturday Evening:*
7:45-8—Service of song and devo-

tion, led by Rev. C. McKibbln of Mar-
shall.

b—Address, "Christian Citizenship."
Sunday Morning.

7-8—Open air meeting at Chester
park.

10:30—Church services; special con-
veniii;n sermons.

Sunday Afternoon.
3-4—Junior and intermediate ses-

sion.
4-0—Consultation hour.

Sunday Evening.
6:30-7:45—I'urpose meeting, led by

Walter D. Howell.
7:45-8—Service of song and devo-

tion, led by Rev. H. H Rottman.
8—Report of committee on resolu-

tions.
8:10—Address, Rev. C. H. Hubbell;

installation of new officers by W. D.
HoweU; closing hymn; adjournment.

* • «

Officers of the Minnesota Endeavor
union: President, J. W. Miller, Minne-
apolis; vice president, C. J. Hockin,
Duluth; secretary, C. H. Stephenson,
St. Paul; treasurer, H. G. Lalns, St.
Paul; junior and intermediate super-
intendent, Miss Mildred Haggard, Min-
neapolis; superintendent of missionary
extension. Miss Estelle Brack, St. Paul;
superintendent of Christian citizen-
ship, Raymond Hughes, Mankato

Directors of the Minnesota Christian
Endeavor union—Rev. C. MvKibbln,
Marshall: Rev. J. C. Mapson, Ten-
strike; Charles &'. Olds, St. Cloud; Plato
E. Sargent, Red Wing; Miss Barbara
Williams, Wlllmar; Miss Ruth E. At-
kins, Elk River; Ralph B. Stephens,
Minneapolis; Harry P. Jefferson, St.
Paul.
Chairmen of Duluth committees In

charge of the convention arrange-
ments:

Halls, decorating and ushers—Ellis
H. McAllister.
Entertainment—Miss Belle Austin.
Social—Miss Lulu Grogan.
Depot—Willis Churchlia.
inibllclty—C. J. Hockln
Recreation—A. E. Manthey.
Good fellowship—Miss Anna Hicken.
Information—Frank Page.
Registration—Ted Bordner.
Finance—Ben WelLs.
Music—Carroll Warren.
Pulpit supply—Rev. J. A. McGaughey.
Transyortation—A. C. Klenly.
Literature—Miss Elsie Campbell

• * •

Dulutli Endeavorers.
The Duluth Christian Endeavor

union is composed of ten societies with
a membership of about 500 and their
Iirlnclpal home missionary work is

that of holding services at the poor
farm three Sundays out of every
month. This work was originally
started by the Westminster Presbyte-
rian Christian Endeavor society, wnlch
is still a loyal supporter of the work
Aside from assistance given their own
churches In the way of finances most
of these societies are doing some mis-
sionary work in foreign lands, under
the auspices of their own denomina-
tion.
At Christmas time especially Is the

generosity of these societies felt in

various ways.
Christian Endeavor societies repre-

sented In the Duluth union are estab-
lished in the following churches with
an active membership as follows: First
I'resbvterlan, membership of 88; First
Christian, 25; Glen Avon Presbyterian,
34; Harvey Webb M. E., 19; Highland
Presbyterian. 36; Lakeside Presbyte-
rian, 61; Pilgrim Congregational, 31,
Second Presbyterian, 23; Union churcn,
31, and Westminster Presbyterian, 20.

The Young People's Society of the
First Baptist church has recently been
changed from the Baptist Young Peo-
I-de's society to a Christian Endeavor
society and will soon join the union
and another society not yet Included
In this union is that of the young peo-
ple of the St. Mark. A. M. E. churcTi.

Two Soo Conductora Exonerated.
Fargo, N. D., June 15.—Conductors

Ryan and Tripp of the Soo line, were
acquitted in United States court here
late Thursday afternoon of the charge
of conspiring to defraud the railway
by carrying passengers without tick-
ets at greatly reduced rates. Ryan's
run was from Enderlin, N. D., to Min-
neapolis, and Tripp's from Enderlin
to Portal.

Trinity Pro-Cathedral—The musical
program for tomorrow at Trinity pro-
cathedral is as follows:

MORNING PRAYER, 11 A. M.
Organ prelude—"Berceuse et Prlere"

Guilmant
Processional— "Hark, the Loud Celes-

tial Hymn" Hopkins
Canticles— (Chanted)
"Te Deum" in F Simper
Litany hymn—"Hear Our Solemn Lit-
any" Hervey

Hvmn—"Love Divine" Roe
Anthem—"Lift Up Your Heads, O Ye
Gates" Hopkins

Recessional—"On Our Way Rejoic-
ing" Havergal

Organ postlude—"Allegro" from Third
Symphonle Widor

EVENSONG. 5 P. M.
Organ prelude—Prelude in B ...Tours
Processional—"Holy, Holy, Holy" . •

.

Sykes
Choral service in F Hutchins
Canticles—(Chanted)
Hymn— 'Holy, Blessed Trinity '. .Sykes
Office hymn—"Now the Day Is Over '

Barnby
Solo—"Charity" McDermid

Frances Burris.
Recessional—"On Our Way Re.1oIc-

ing" Havergal
Organ postlude—"Epithalme"

MacMaster
Isabel Pearson, organist, and choir

director.
•

St. Paui'M I.ntliernn—At St Paul's
Lutheran church, Twentieth avenue
west and Third street, there will be
morning services commenciner at 11
o'clock. The services will be conducted
in the Ntirweglan language by th>?
pastor. Rev. E. Wulfsberg. Sunday
school meets at 9:45. The Ladles' Aid
society meets Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. S. Solberg, 3225 Vernon street.

• • •

Grace M. E.—At the Grace Methodist
Episcopal church. Twenty-second ave-
nue west and Third street, there will
be the following services: 9:45 a. m..
class meeting; W. W. Allen, leader;
10:30 a. m., children's day exercises
by the Sunday school; 7 p m., Epworth
league; 7:4.'> p. m., evening service,
with preaching by the pastor, Rev.
George E. Silloway.

• • •

Trinity Lutheran Free—At the Trin-
ity Lutheran Free church. Fourth ave-
nue east and Fifth street, of which
Rev. O. J. Flagstad Is pastor, morn-
ing service opens at 10:.^0. The Young
People's society will be entertained In
church Tuesday evening bv Mrs. A. R.
Arntsen. Rev.' M. L. Lewis will be
the speaker. Mid-week service opens
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. The
parochial school will begin Mondav,
•Tune 17, and will be held In church
the following five weeks

• • •

Olen Avon Prenltyterian—At the
Glen Avon Presbyterian church, the
pastor. Rev. John Culbert i- arles, will
preach at 10:30 a. m. on "The Univer-
sal Gosnel." The Bible school will meet
at 12 o clock. The meeting of the En-
deavor society wil!i be held at 7 p. m.
and the evening service at 7:4'!. The
toolc for thp evening sermon will be
••False Values."

• • •

Endion M. E.—Rev. John Walker
Powell, who will leave Monday for a
ten weeks' vacation, will preach at the
Endion M. E. church. First street and
Nineteenth avenue east, nt 10:30 a m.,
•n "The Authority of Christ." Next
Sunday, June 23, the Sunday school
will give its annual Children's day
'oncert. The church will be closed
during the remainder of the summer
except for the Sunday school, which
will meet as usual.

• •

Lakealde Mission—At Lakeside
Swedish Sunday School mission, 816
Forty-seventh avenue east, Sunday
school will open at 10 o'clock in the
morning. Albert Stoltz Is superinten-
dent.

• * *
..flTnrediah Temple—At the Swedish
Baptist temple, Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street, services will
be held at 11 a. m., in charge of A.
Thoren, and In the evening by the
young men of the congregation, with
Anton S.iolund as leader. Short ad-
dresses will be given by Einar Jacob-
son, Olaf Daniels and N. E. Erlcson.
The temple choir will sing. There will
be no young peoples meeting In the
afternoon. Sunday school will open
at 9:45 in the morning. Prayer meet-
ing will take place on Thursday even-
ing.

• • *

Aabnry M. E.—At the Asbury Meth-
odist church. Sixtieth avenue west
and Raleigh street, services will take
place at the usual hours. Rev. William
H. Farrell, the pastor, will preach.
The topic at the 10:30 service will be
"White Fields and Obligation." The
topic for the evening service at 7:45
will be "Adam's Personal Loss." Sun-
day school opens at 11:45 a. m.; I. G.
Wollan is superintendent.

• * •
St. Paul's—Services on Sunday, June

16, at St. Paul's church, Lake avenue
north and Second street. Rev. A. W.
Ryan, rector, will be: 8 a. m., Holy
Communion; 10 a. m., Sunday school;
11 a. m., morning prayer, litany and
sermon; 7:30 p. m.. evening prayer and
sermon. Rev. Frank Durant is the
preacher for the day. The musical
program Is as follows:

MORNING.
Processional—"O Heavenly Jerusa-
lem" G. C Martin

Canticles (chanted)
"Te Deum," In D flat Warren
Lltanv jlymn — "Peace, Perfect

Peace" Caldbeck
Hvmn—"Ten Thousand Times Ten
Thousand" Dykes

Solo—"Israfel" Oliver King
C. O. Applehagen.

Anthem—"Crown Him With Many
Crowns" Brackett

Recessional—"Work, for the Night Is
Coming" Mason

EVENING.
Processional—"O Heavenly Jerusa-
lem" G. C. Martin

Psalter (chanted)
Canticles ( chanted)
Hymn—"Sun of My Soul" Hursley
Anthem—"The Twilight Hour"

Custance
Orison Solo—"Give Peace in Our
Time" Hatton

Maude Matteson.
Recessional—"Work, for the Night Is
Coming" Mason

A. F. M. Custance, organist and choir
master.

• « •

Bethel Lutheran—Services will be
held at the Bethel Lutheran church
at 10:30 a. m. Rev. B. L. Opsall is the
pastor. Sunday school opens at noon.
There will be no service in this
church in the evening. A service will
be held at 7:45 p. m. in Hazlewood
Presbyterian chapel. Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west and Fourth street.

• • •

First Baptist—At the First Baptist
church. East First street and Ninth
avenue, the pastor. Rev. R. Edward

Sayles will preach morning and even-
ing. Services will be held at 10:30 a.

m. and 8 p. m. ; sexmon subjects:
Morning, "The Supremacy of Christ:"
evening, "Youth and Mates." The
evening sermons are to young people.
The sermons for the remaining Sunday
evenings of June are as follows:
"Youth and Morals, "Youth and Maker."
At 32 m. the Bible school will meet.
W. B. Patton is superintendent. At 7

p. m., the Christian Endeavor society
meets. Walter Hoeffiin is president.

• • •

I'nion Church—At the Union church,
Sunday school Children's day exercises
will be held in the morning.

• • •

Firwt M. E.—Rev. 1. B. Scott, D.D.,
missionary of the Methodist Episcopal
church for Africa, will preach at the
First M. E. cliurch, this city, June 16,

morning and evening.
• • •

Pilgrim Consrregational—At the Pil-
grim Congregational church Lake ave-
nue and Second street, (I'lement G.
Clarke. D.D.. of Minneapclls will preach
morning and evening. The subject in
the morning will I e, "The Ministry
of Jesus', and in the evening, "The
Unanawerea Prayer. " The morning
service will begin at 10:30, and the
evening service at 7:45.

• • •

LakPMlde Prenbyterlan—At the Lake,
side Presbyterian church. Forty-fifth
avenue east and McCulloch street, of
which Rev. H. B. Sutherland is pas-
tor, the morning and evening services
will be held at the usual hours. The
Christian Endeavor service opens at 6

p. m. There will be no Sunday school
session. Chlklrtn's day exercises have
been indefinitely postponed.

« * •

St. John's Engliah Lutheran—St.
John's English Lutheran church, cor-
ner Lake avenue north and Third
street, of which Rev. J. E. Shewell Is

pastor, morning services will be held
at 10:30 and evening services at 7:45.
At the morning service a Children's
day program will be rendered by the
Sunday school. At the evening serv-
ice the paster will speak on "Running
But Not Wearing."
At Twenty-elgnth avenue west and

First street, the West End Sunday
school will meet at 2 p. m.. Nils Nis-
sen Is superintendent. The Luther
league will meet on Tuesday evening,
June 3 8, at the home of Axlss Beatrice
Ole, 127 West Fourth street. On
Wednesday afternoon, June 19, the la-
dies' aid will meet at the home of Mrs.
A. John, 1016 East Fourth street. On
Friday evening, June 21, the Young
Ladies' guild will meet at the home
of the Misses Zahl. 1402 West First
street.
The Children's day program Is as

follows:
Song—"Hymn 155

By the School.
Opening exercises—Psalm selection,

37; Scripture lesson, Matt, v, 3-16;
prayer •. i-^- •.-.

Song—"Welcome, Children's Uay
Class No. 1 and 2.

Dialogue—"Farmer Brown"
Mabel Allen and John Lenning.

Violin solo—"The Swing Song"
Henry Lavine.

Song ^ • .;
Florence Danlelson.

Recitation
—"Now I Lay Me Down to

Sleep"
Carl Tinkham.

Song—"Lift Up the Banner"
Pv the School.

Dialogue—"The Sunday School"
Six girls. Class No. 3.

Song—"There Is Joy" ..

Vivian Turnbladt.
^

Recitation
—"Winkln-Bllnkin and 1'

Gordon Tinkham.
Recitation

—"Seven Times Seven"...
Malva Arndt. „,,.,^

Song—"Little Children Come With
Blossom;/' ..•••: «

Class No. 1 and 2.

Piano solo -i;...
Miss Ethel Molltor.

Recitation—"The Hose"
Katie Kamphous.

Recitation—"June'
Culameth Latterman.

Song—"Praise Him for This Glorious
T])jj^y**

By the School.

Dialogue-"Rose Buds and Snow
Drops" u- »,,
Lucile Taufman, Ruth

Song—"We Will Sing" ••..•
Class No. 7.

Recitation—"The Violet" .

.

Hattle Weld.
Song—"Joyous Chorus" . . .

.

By the School.

Recitation—"Spring"' • •

Lena Arndt.

Recitation—"We Are a Part
Class No. 7.

service In German; 8 p. m., evening de-
votion, last evening service for the
summer. Next Sunday the service will
be omitted, as the minister will attend
the annual session of the Minnesota
district of the Evangelical Lutheran
Joint Svnod of Ohio and other states,
at St. Paul.

« • •

Betlieada Norwegrian Lutheran — At
Bethesda Norwegian Lutheran church.
Sixth avenue east and Fifth street, the
pastor. Rev. Theodore J. Austad, will
conduct services Sunday forenoon at
10:30. The Lutheran Young People's
society will have charge of the even-
ing services. The Norwegian Sunday
school will meet at 9 a. m. and the
English Sunday school at noon.
The Ladles' Aid will meet with Mrs.

Ole Larson, 623 East Eighth street, on
"Thursday afternoon, June 20. The
Lutheran Young People's society has
its social and business meeting at the
church, Monday evening, June 24. The
Lutheran Young People's society will
have a wooden bazar on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, June 26 and
27. Souvenirs will be given to all.

* • •

First Church of C brlKt, Scirntist—At
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Ninth
avenue east and First street, services
will be held at 10:45 a. m. nd 7:45 p.

m., the subject of the lesson being
"God the Preserver of Man."

WOMEN DRIVERS

ARE ON INCREASE

They Are Said to Be Better

Suited to Work Than

Men.

many hills, the maximum engine pow--
cr is quite often desired continuously.
Then again in 'tuning up' in th«-
garage before going out on the high»
ways the cut-out Is a great help."

SPEED IN REPLACING TIRES.

WTierever one may travel there he
will find in increasing numbers wom-
en who are driving their own cars.

The present day motor car has be-

come So simplifed and handled so
easily that a woman can manage a gas
car as readily as man.
"The motor car han accomplished j

water.
v.^onder8 for womnklnd,'' says au

| Two

All Cars But One in Indianapoils-

Race Equipped Uith Michelins.

One of the Interesting features of
the Memorial day race of 500 miles at.

the Indianapolis speedway was the
rapid maner in which the tires were-
changed. With one exception all the

cars to finish were equipped with
MIchelin tires. One Michelin was-

changed on the winning National in.

thirty seconds, haraly giving Dawson,
the driver, time to get a drink or

^•'
•" "•! «

men In the press stand tlme^
Eastern physician. "The automobile 1^ change on De Palma's car in twen-

Wlberg.

Song

Vocal solo

Class

Class No. 9.

Ednamal Dryer.

Recitation— •Clovers Have No Time

^°
^^Jeannette" Peterson.

"HoratiuB Bonar's Hymn'
Viola Palmquist.

"Hvmn No. 278" •^ By the School.

Recitation—"Jour ^^^^^''
Florence Heln.

Collection and announcements.
Anthem • • • • • • • ,•

By Choir.

Address—"Light" ....;

Song—"Hymn No. 152 .

By the SchooL
Benediction.

Flrat rnltarian—*At 'the First Unl-

tariS*church, Eighteenth «-n"(?,„%^J
n».ri TTirut street of which Kev. ueorge

^"'Geiauer'\r minister Sunday school

flower services open f\.^^^\^-J^:
Church services ^J^P^" ^iJ^J' :^v,ertv "

^^h^: o^Va^Tt^Ts Xs C^t^a?fne^;\Vn
Jnd thf soloist Is Mrs. Donna Riblette

Flaaten.
^ ^

First Orthodox ChrSMlan Science—At

FlT^t"* Orthcdox [,>^''if,^^^ve.?"First
church. Burgess ha^l-.f^^, West *^r8t

street, services will .
be held a^ i".*^.

a m the subject being The t.pisties

from- the text' "That In eve'-ythin| ye

are enriched by him, in all utterance

and In all knowledge,' Cor. 1_^5
The

midweek meeting will
^^^,.-J«^^TheThursday evening at 8 o flock. ine

church is open every afternoon, ex-

cept Sunday, from 2 until 5 o'clock,

for a reading room and rest room.

Lester Park M. E.—At the Lester

Park Methodist church. Fifty-fourth

avenue east and Superior street, the

pastor. Rev. Charles R. Oaten, will con-

duct the services tomorrow, preaching
at 10:30 in the morning and 8 in the

evening. Sunday school meets at noon,

and the Epworth league at 7 o clock

in the evening.
• * •

St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran

—

At St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran
church. Sixth avenue east and Fourth
street, of which Rev. E. Lehne Is pas;
tor, services will be as follows: 9;L.

a. m.. Sunday school; 10:30 a. m., divine

ular Wednesday evening tesiimonal
meeting will be opened at 8 o'clock.
The reading room in connection with
this church is located at No. 411 Al-
worth building and Is open to the pub-
lic daily except Sundays and holidays
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

• * •

\Ventmiu8ter Preabyterlan — At the
Westminster Presbyterian church. Fif-
ty-eighth avenue west and Ramsey
street Children's day will be observed
at 10:30 a. m. Infants will be baptized
and a chalk talk given by the pastor.
The Young People's Society of Christ-
aln Endeavor will meet at 6:45 p .m At
7:45, the evening sermon will be held;
sublect "The Silver Trumpet." Prayer
service will be held Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock. Rev. W. L. Staub is the
pastor.

* • •

rimt XorTireglan-Danish M. E.—Ser-
vices at the First Norwegian-Danish
M. E. church. Twenty-fourth avenue
west and Third street, will be as fol-

lows: Preaching service at 10:30 a.

m.; topic, "Great Men." The Sunday
school will meet at noon and John J.

Moe Is superintendent. The Epworth
League meets at 6:45 p. m. The Sun-
day school children's day exercises
open at 7:45 p. m. Rev. Edward Erick-
sen is the pastor.

• * *

ift. Stephen's German-English Luth-
eran—At St. Stephen's German-Eng-
lish Lutheran church, Sixty-Seventh
avenue west and Raleigh ttreet, there
will be German services in the morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock and English ser-
vltos in the evening at 8 o'clock. Rev.
Walter Sievers is the pastor.

« * »

West Duluth Baptist—At the West
Duluth Baptist church, H A. Stough-
ton, the pastor, will preach next Sun-
day morning at 10:30 a. m. on the
topic, 'Effective Christianity." In the
evening at 7:46 the postponed Chil-
dren's Day rogram will be given In-
stead of the regular preaching service.
Other regular meetings will be as
usual.

•

First Presbyterian—At the First
Presbyterian church. Second street and
Third avenue east, liiere will be ser-
vices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
The pastor. Rev. Robert Yost, will
preach in the morning on "The Social
Center." In the evening he will' preach
a sermon for graduates on the subject,
"Putting on the Armor." Miss Wally
Heymar will assist the choir and will
play two violin solos. The Bible
school win meet at noon and the
Christian Endeavor society at 6:45 p.

m. The musical program follows:
MORNING

Organ Prelude Chopin
Trio—"O Cease" Chadwick
Response—"Inclone Thine Ear" ....

Hanscom
Offertory Dubois
Duet—'"They Shall Hunger No More"

Gaul
I'ostlude Liszt

EVENING.
Organ Prelude Godard
Trio— 'God Is Our Father" Foote
Offertory—Violin Solo, "Prize Song"

Wagner
Miss Heymar.

Duet Mendelssohn
Violin Solo—"Andante

Tschaikowsky
Miss Heymar.

Organ Postlude Grieg
The choir consist of Miss Gladys

Reynolds, Miss Wright and Mr. Philip
G. Brown, Miss Ruth Alta Rogers is

the organist.
Rev. J. A. McGaughey of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church. 1515 West
Superior street, will preach on "My
Brother's Keeper" at the morning
services Sunday. In the evening he
win continue In the special series of
sermons on Satan, preaching on "His
Character."

The reg- ^^^ taken her out of doors and away
from her household cares. It has af
forded her exercise, pure air and sun-
shine that would not be secured if

not for the automobile
"Especially has the farmers' wife

been benefited by the advent of the
motor car. Government reports say
that the motor car has^ caused a large
diminuatjon of Insanity among farm-
ers' wives, who, before the use of the
motor car on the farm were isolated
to such a degree that insanity among
this class was far greater than among
any other class of women.
"The motor car has wiped away

border lines in the vast farming dis-
tricts and has made it possible for
the farm women to attend church,
visit distant neighbors, go to socials,
shop in the larger towns and brought
them Into contact wllh humanity in
general, creating contentment of mind,
better health and made life worth liv-

ing.
"Women drivers ara increasing by

the scores each week. As a rule they
are better drivers than men. They
are not speed fiends and operate a
car with more care and wisdom than
do the majority of men. Neither are
they joy riders In the full sense of
that phrase. Women drive with safe-
ty and comfort and use the same
feminine discretion ir the driving of
a motor car as is characteristic of
them in every day life. It is seldom
that a woman is arr<;sted for speed-
ing."

The topic to be studied by Christian i meet at 7 p. m. and the leader will be

Endeavorers this week will be "The
Duty of Being Pleasant," and the ref-

erence is found in Ps. 133: 1-3.
The following notices have been re-

ported to the local union:
The Westminister Presbyterian

Christian Endeavor society meets at
6:45 p. m. in the church parlor and will
be led by Miss Minnie Blakney.
The Highland Presbyterian society

meets at 7 p. m. In the church, the
leaders being Miss Martha Kennedy and
Miss Gertrude Stoddock.
The First Presbyterian Endeavor so-

ciety meets at 6:45 p. m. and will be
under the leadership of Lillian Meier.
The First Christian Endeavorers

Aubery Tidball
The Union Church Christian Endeavor

society meets at 7 p. m. in the K. P.
hall. Mrs. C. J. Hockln will be the
leader.
The Baptist Young People's Christian

Endeavor society will meet at 7 p. m.
and the leader will be Mrs. C. T. Mears.

All young people are invited to any
of the above services.
On Monday evening, June 17, there

will be a meeting of the convention
committees at the Fir.-t Presbyterian
church. This meeting will begia at 8
o'clock sharp, and as this is the last
official meeting before the convention,
all on these committees are urged to be
present.

• • *
Central Baptist—At the Central

Baptist church, Twentieth avenue
west and First street, services will be
as follows: 10 a. m., prayer meeting
10:30 a. m., sermon. Rev. J. H. Glffin;
12 a. m., Sunday school; 3 p. m.. Junior
society; 7 p. m., B. Y. P. U., subject,
"The Duty of Being Pleasant." leader,
Irma Baillle; 8 p. m., sermon on
"Christ, Our Burden-Bearer."

• * *

Immnnuel's Lutheran—At Imman-
uel's Lutheran church. Fifty-seventh
avenue west and Roosevelt street,
there will be services Sunday evening,
commencing at 7:45. The services will
be conducted in the Norwegian lau-
guacre bv Rev. E. Wulfsberg. Sun-
day ^scho'ol opens at 9:30 a. m., Rev.
J. "W. Rosholt is the pastor.

• « •

St. Marlt'a African M. E.—Services at
St. Mark's A. M. E. church will be as
follows: 10:30 a. m., preaching: 11:30
a. m., class meeting; 12 noon, Sunday
school; 6:45 p. m., Christian Endeavor
meet'ng; 7:45 p. m., preaching. On
Monday evening the official boards
meet. On Wednesday evening prayer
meeting will be held.

• * *

Our Sa\-lor'ii Lutheran—Services In

Our Savior's Lutheran church will be
held at the regular hours on Sunday
morning and evening. The service at
Proctor will open at 3 p. m. Sunday
school opens at 9 a. m. Rev. J. C.

Reinertson is the pastor.
• • »

Garfield .\venue Mission—At Garfield
Avenue Mission (Methodist), of which
Rev. B. B. Hanscom is pastor, Sunday
school opens at 9 a. m. There will be
preaching service In the evening at
7:45 o'clock, with a sermon by the
pastor on "The Great Shepherd."

• • •

Fimt Chrtstlan—.At the First Chris-
tian church. Twelfth avenue east and
F<3urth street, of which Rev. Ray E.
Hunt is minister, morning services will
open at 11 o'clock: subject of sermon,
"Brooks by the Way." Evening service
opens at 8 o'clock; subject of sermon.
The Best Day of My Life." The Bible
school meets at 10 a. m. and Christian
Endeavor at Y p. m.

• • •

St. John's Eplaeopal—Services in St.

John's Episcopal church. Lakeside, next
Sunday will be as follows: Sunday
school, 10 a. m.; morning prayer, 11

o'clock. Mrs. Stanley Butchart, soloist;
Miss IJllian Potter, organist. Rev. E.
B. Collier is the rector.

• * «

Hoiy Apoatlea' EplMCopal—Services In

Holy Apostles' Episcopal church, Fifty-
seventh avenue west and Elinor street,
will be as follows: Sunday school, 3

p. ra.; evensong, 7:45. Rev. E. B. Collier
Is the rector.

• • •

SwedlMh M. E.—At the Swedish M. E.
church. Twentieth avenue west an'd

Third street, services will be held Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Conflrma-

CUT OUT HAS A

DISTINCT VALUE

Expert Says That It Should

Not Be Used in

City.

"Though the open exhaust Is not

necessary for city service, It has a

distinct value," says the superintend-

ent of a big auto factory.

"When a motor is running properly
the explosions from the cylinders are
uniform and have a distinct, healthy
tone, but if one cylinder should leak
compression or have a defective spark
plug, the sound from the exhaust will

readily indicate the construction.
While it win not Indicate the par-
ticular cylinder. It will tell the driv-

er that his motor is not running prop-
erly and demands Inspection. We havo
encouraged our testers to make fre-

quent use of the cut out while trying
out a car and we firid that this plan
makes sure that the explosions of each
motor are regular.
"From the tone of the exhaust one

can tell whether he is obtaining the
proper mixture In the cylinders. A
large, heavy exhaust Indicates too rich

a mixture. If not too rich a mixture,
it will indicate that the spark Is too
far retarded or the \alveB improperly
timed.

"W^hlle a loud, clear-cut exhaust Is

music to the average driver, It Is a
nuisance to other p<'Ople proportion-
ately. Prohlbltng bj law the use of
cut-outs In cities should not, however,

'
I induce the manufacturer to eliminate
it as a part of the car. For country
service where there Is; heavy going and

ty-three seconds, and if this is trufr
another speed record was established.
The MIchelin company has followed*

racing closely and with marked suc-
cess. Tires must wear out In the-

strain of a 500-mile race In which
cars are traveling at a speed of eighty-
miles an hour, but it is no less sig-

nificant that the winning cars in longp

distance races are nearly always ap-
pointed with Michelin.

CONGm^tUTIONAlTMEET.

Central Association and Unioir

Church (ialhering at Swanville.

SwanviUe, Minn., June 15.— (SpecIaV

to The Herald.)—The Central Associa-

tion of Congregational and Union
Churches of Minnesota will hold th.eir

thirtieth annual convention here next
Tuesday and Wedn^i-day. The conven-
tion will be held in the Congregational
church and will commence on Wednes-
day noon and dose Wednesday even-
ing. It la expected that between thirty
and forty delegates will be present anA
among those who will speak are: Rev.
D. Y. Moor of Glenwood, who will de-
liver the association sermon; Rev. Paul
Winter of Clearwater, who will speak
on the church and the Y. P. S. C. E.,
and Rev. Robert W. Gammon of Chi-
cago, whose topic will be "The Churctt
and the Sunday School." George 1.

Treat of Alexandria will address th»
convention on "The Care of the
Care of Churches," and Mrs. W. P.
Dougherty of Glenwood Is to speak on
"The Women's Missionary Hour." Ad-
dresses will also be delivered by Rev.
W. J. Brown of Sauk Center, and Rev,
Frank Atkinson of Little Falls.

I
At the Grand Avenue Garagi for Auto Repair work
and «upplie». Exi>ert repair «ork of all kinds. Fig-

ure with ut on your veneral averhauiing.

Touring guide books for ssle

GRAND AVENUE GARAGE
FIRST AND LAST CHANCE.

Fifty-Sixth and Grand Aienues, West Duluth.
C. BOHM, Prop.

' nr \M»
•

If you want good
tire service and
are not getting it

Or if you believe it

possible to reduce your

present yearly tire bill

—a comparative test of

G & J Tire s
on the same car with

other brands will sat-

isfy you that such a re-

sult can be had. Make
the test and learn for

yourself what users of

these tires have proven.

You can't do a better

thing than try them
out.

Specify the old reliable

G & J Tires

Dolntb Diatrlbntorat

QUAVLE-LARSEI CO.
14 and 10 West Saperlor

fitroet.

AUTOISTS

PREVENT ACCIDENTS

NO NEED FOR SKID CHAINS
WHEN YOU BUY

REPUBUC
''STAGGARD" TREAD TIRES

—SOLD BY—

THE DULUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
412 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

TIRE REPAIRING, AUTO ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLIES

-9 ttaeam irr
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LARGE AUDIENCE SITS IN DARKNESS

TO HEAR WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

Touches on National Politics

in a Humorous Yien

Only.

Like Othello, His Occupation

Is Gone, He

Says.

The pr-.>§res3 of the world. InteUectu-

ally. morally and In tlie science of

g^overnmer.t was reviewed by WlUlani

Jenntns-s Hryan last night for an audi-

ence that ; i' 1 the main hour and gal-

leries of l.io First M. E. church.

Mr. Bryan is the same brilliant ora-

tor he was in 18!>6. with the addition

of a broadtii of view and a settled

philosophy of life, gained by sixteen

rears ot trav<-l. study of men and po-
itical vi.-. i.s.situdt-s. ilo Is an optimist
without being a dreamer, for his op-
timism is iMt founded wliolly on hope
from within, but on a knowledge of

what the world has dotio and on the

I BRYANISMS.

po.sed the biU_Vn Jt^f
fourteen in the no*Be

(^

a*

promise t i' t

of great.
Mr. B:

holding tt;at 1:

candidato fjr
United St •.^.'s

effect wlt ir. i

and he
who bell,

at Baltw:; Jic.

time Intirii.ite

be notinii.i!.-!,

Ination. M: i!

erence.s t .

presideiiv-
time. li

lloosovo;
the Kep
his posr
but hisi :

rancor aii.'.

and appluii

u)se achievements give
•vements in tiie future.
:hered to his policy of
would not again be a

the presidency of the
His statements to that

i le in a humorous vein,
:!ie openings for those
a he will he nominated
but he did not at any
that he believes he will
oi aspires to tlie nom-

iryan made frequent ref-

.s tliree defeats for the
ul drew a laugh every
}e some references to
.»; Lorlmer case, and to
;>arty, those holding to
a Democratic leader,

n.es were all without
uurded as to sain laughs

Mr.
for the
after he
In the c

all ovir ;

In till- 1-

l.shed. A
lamp set
to clispei
Bryan \v;us

speaking t.i

the only :

an ocoa-si-
addition, .

speaker c

had to St:

ushers to

l.lKbtf*
Bryan talk,
givai.

Go Out.
•d under

"When they ask nie whom tUc Rcpublifaiis wlU nominate at Chicago,

I say, 'How fan I U«ll when the Repuhlk'an.s don't know thenisolvcs.'

When they ask me whom the Democrats will nonihiate at Baltimore, 1

.^ay -I won't tell.' When they ask me whom the IK^moerats sliould nom-
inate at BaiUmore, I say We can't tell Uiat until aftt'r the IteiMiblicans

name their man, and nobody on earth can toll who that will bo.'
"

"I am not so imiiatient as I used to be: I have found that all things

will eonu' in time."
"I have never felt so good as I do now. I have felt better and better

for several years."

"It looks now as though there were no niorp reason for me to aspire

to tht« presidency, for Ilepublioan presidents have done what I

have likeil to do. I-.ike Othello, my occupation is gone. I seem to

iK'cii eliminated from imlltical consideration for all time to my great

satisfaction."

*I give many rea-sons why I shall not again !m? a candidate for the

presideniy, but one of th'- reasons I give is tliat uitli one Republican

president taking i)art of my principles, and another Republican president
|

taking another part of m.v principles, the Republicans might raise the
|

thinl term against me an<| .say that I have alromly had t»vo terms. Wliy
^

should I want the cares, annoyances and sorrows of the presidency, when
^

1 can get men to do the work for me?" ^

would
liave

e senate and onl:^
Be It has been rati-

fied by thirty-three states. I was never
so surprised as at the action of the
president. If I had been elected presi-
dent I couldn't ha,ye done so well as
my opponent. I am afraid the Repub-
lican .senate would not have helped me
put the law Into effect.

"1 have never felt so good In my Idfe
as now. I ha\'e felt better and better
for several years. It looks as though
there were no more reason for me to
aspire to the presidency, for Repub-
lican presidents have done what I

would have liked to do. I am like
Olliello. My occupation is gone. 1 seem
to have been elinilnated from consid-
eration In the political world, to my
great satisfaction. I give many rea-
sons why I shall not again be a can-
fUdate for the presidency. One of them
is that with one Republican president
taking part of my principles and an-
other president taking another part of
mv principles, the Republicans might
raise the third term issue against me
and declare that I had had two terms
already. Why should I want the cares,
annoyances and sorrows of the presi-
dency, when I can get other men to
do the work."

Mr. Bryan declared that the United
States Is a nation observed of all ob-
servers. It is leading the way for the
world. It is conquering the world, not
with arms, but with Ideals. But the
task of which Lincoln spoke at Gettys-
burg Is still unfinished and American
citizens with consciousness of their
dutj- to their fellow men, must fin-
ish the task for the world to see.

MINNESOTA POUTICS ^

Delegation to Baltimore Will Leave June 22—
All Eyes on Chicago—Lieutenant Governorship
Field Is Becoming Crowded—Rockne Is Candi-

date for Congress in Third*

diffloultles
[irt of tl;e time. Soon

'••.• ills address, the lights
A eiit out with ail those
y. and Mr. Bryan talked

.:< ii;tj; he had nearly rtn-
; -A ilu kerlng gas jets and a
on the speaker's stand served
riome of the gloom, but Mr.

under the dltfteulty ot
:.> an audience, from which
•sjDnso he could receive was
iiiil Ijurst of applause. In

. Uaky gas jet gave the
irisiJerable trouble, and he

;.>p .N-^veral times to ask the
rind it and clie -k the rlow.

Previous to the lecture in the church,
Mr. Bryan asHi.s:.'d in the dedication of
a flag p ' r th.e boys' class of the
First M. - :.d.iy school. Speaking
from th- s •i>.s of the church, Mr.
Bryan commended the patriotism ot
the boys who erected t!ie flag pole,
\irged allegiance to the flag as the em-
blem of the best country on the globe
and lauded the foresight of the fathers
bf the republic in providing for future
generati >ns a banner beautiful in Its

physical appearance as well as In Its

Bignirtcance.
To the great crowd gathered In the

church. Mr. Bryan was introduced by
'Albert Baldwin. Mr. Baldwin referred
to the theme of 'The Dawn of a To-
morrow" as the theme upon which
public spirite 1 men are working today,
the consci>>?isuess of a responsibility
to fellow men. He paid a tribute to
the Y. M. C A. for Its work along that
line. On behalf of the Y. M. C. A.,

under wliose auspices t'ne lecture was
given, he introduced Mr. Bryan.

Mr. Br\ an, in opening, said that he
has visite 1 Duluth at various times In
the last tu'enty-one years, and his vis-
its are always a pleasure. Referring
to his introduction, he said he has
Icnown tlie liil ivvin family for many
years, that he had known them in his
Bchool days, and that a visit with them
and other old friends lu Duluth is al-
ways pieasant.

Mr. Bryan also paid a tribute to the
•work of the Y. M. C. A. over
the world. He said he has spoken
at associations In Japan, Korea.
India. Great Britain, Canada, South
America and the West Indies and has
always found the association earnest
and successful In Its work. ^ The
growth of the association is one of
the most encouraging signs of the
times.
The speaker said that he has deliv-

ered the lecture for the evening in all
parts of the United States for the last
year and a half, and that he brings
facts for the consideration of his hear-
ers. He said he has a dual purpose In
the lecture, to encourage those already
Interested In remedial work, and to
arouse to action those who are inactive
and to increase the zeal of those who
are active

What Keform Mean.<<.
"Afany people consider r'^form only!

as applied to changing political con-
dition," he said. "That definition is too
narrow. Reform is any change for
the better in any line."
Mr. Bryan divided reformers into

three classes, those who lack intelli-

gence and do not know any change is

necessarv, those who know reform is

possible but are so hard hearted or
indifferent that they will not join In

it. and those who profit by abuses that
ought to be reformed. He assumed that
none of the three classes were present
and that all his hearers were interested
in some reform.
The difficulties he said were two.

Or.& is the degree of interest. Some
people are Just above the frezing point
and others at the boiling point. The
other difficultv. and the greater. Is the
differences as to what issue is para-
mount, and what reform should be
taken up first. He said it is difficult

to get reformers to work together.

"I have known good honest people
interested in one reform i-efuse to take
part in bringing about what they re-

garded as some minor reform." he said.

•i have known other people who, when
a reform thev regarded as paramount
was not taken up, have actually hoped
that conditions would get worse in the
hope that the people would be driven
to accent what they advocated. I am
not willing to indorse any such atti-

tude. I am not willing to make the
world worse that good may come.
Knowing the frailty of human Judg-
ment.' 1 would fear that after helping
make conditions worse I might be aole
to make then; better again. If I ever

head that I can raise a
dead. I .shall not kill a
I shall try It on a dead

on earth can

year, |5,-
A. work,
campaign

get It Into my
man from the
man to try it.

man first
"I believe It is only the part of wis-

dom for r'»fornier3 to get today what
can be gotten today, and to start early
tomorrow on the next reform In sight.
I believe that God has made the world
so that no good thing secured today
will make it more difficult to secure
another good thing tomorrow. 1 be-
lieve each good secured is a stepping
stone to the next. We can't measure
accurately the importance of any good.
Ihat which may be insignificant today,
may become gic it tomorrow.

MeKsagre of Oo«>d Cheer.
"I bring a message of good cheer

to reformers. Earnest men are dis-

couraged by setbacks. Hope deferred
makes men sick at heart. I come to

say that God sits on his throne and the
world moves forward."

Mr. Brv tn said that the world moves
forward in intelligence, in morals and
In the science of government. A larger
percentage of people can read and
write, and a larger percentage attend
the schools In all countries of the
globe, he .«!ald. He cited Japan. China.
India. Africa, Turkey, Russia and the
Southe American republics as having
made advances In education.
Taking up morals, he pointed to the

work being done by the Y. M. C. A.,

the W O. T. U., the Bible classes and
men's ' clubs In the churches, the
Knights of Columbus in the Catholic
church and the organizations like the
Hull House in Chicago. He corapared
the amount of money spent for Y. M.
C. A. work and the amount spent In

national political campaigns. "I know
something of both," he -said.

"There is a presidential campaign
coming now," he continued. "I can feel

It In my bones. That is the internal
evidence. There is also external evi-
dence. Watch the newspijpers and you
will see that everything Is slgnifi'^ant.
If two men meet on the street and
speak, It is significant. If they don't
speak it l.s still more significant. Every-
where I go I meet new.spaper men, who
ask me to make predictions. They ask
me whom the Republicans will nomin-
ate at Ciilcago and I say: 'How can
I tell when the Republicans don't know
themselves.' When they ask me whom
the Democrats •will nominate at Balti-
more. I say: 'I won't tell.' When they
ask me whom the Democrats should
nominate at Baltimore. I say: 'We can't
tell until after the Republicans name

their man, and nobody
tell who that will be.'

"

Mr. Bryan .said that each
000.000 is spent in Y. M. C.
The last national political
cost $-',200,000.
"Our committee spent $600,000; our

opponents spent $1,600,000." said Mr.
Bryan. 'That is only fair, as it should
not cost as much to present the truth
as "and Mrs. Bryan was interrupted
by a burst of laugliter.

Sixteen to One*
Mr. Bryan pointed out that twice as

much was .spent yearly for Y. M. C. A.
work as for a presidential campaign,
and as a presidential campaign comea
only once In four years, the ratio is

eigiit 'o one for each four-year period.
"If it were increased to a ratio of six-
teen to one, who could object to
sixteen to one then?" Mr. Bryan ask-
ed and drew a laugh.

Bu.siness men are taking a greater
interest In public questions, not for
what they can get out of it, but for
the g-ood of tlieir fellow men.
"There is more independence in pol-

ities than has been known in fifty
year.«." said Mr. Bryan, and when the
votes are counted next November the
results will show that more men have
reDresented the freeman's will than
ever before

"I am a
the party,
for men to
lieve that
means to
.-Somebody

pa-rty man. I believe in
I believe it Is necess.ary
act together. But I be-
the party should be the

the end. not tlie end
has said that there

WANTED
experienced lumber grad-

ers, one setter and four car-

riage riders, at Virginia,

Minn. Work both summer
and winter for sober, steady-

men.

VIRGINIA & RAINY

LAKE COMPANY

NOT LIKELY TO WIN OUT

The Route to Balttmore.
In a letter to the delegates and al-

ternates selected to represent Minne-
sota at the Democratic national con-
vention at Baltimore, Fred B. Lynch,
national committeeman, states that all

Minnesota people who may attend the

convention will be cared for with tick,

ets of admission to the hall every
day.
The Minnesota delegation will leave

on a special train on the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul road, leaving Min-
neapolis at 9 p. m. and St. Paul, 9:30
p. m., Saturday evening, June 22. The
train will consist of two sleepers and
a buffet car, the sleepers to be carried
through to Baltimore. The train will
arrive at Chicago at 9:30 a. m. and
will leave Chicago as the second sec-
tion of the Manliattan limited on the
Pennsylvania railroaa at 10 a. m., ar-
riving in Baltimore at 9 a. m. Mon-
day morning.
The headquarters of the delegation

will be on the eighth floor of the Em-
erson hotel.

4> » •
All KyeM on ChleaKO.

The extra session of the slate legis-
lature and the various political an-
nouncements are having a hard time
keeping in the public eye in the face
of developments at Chicago, where
the Republican nation;.l convention
will open next Tuesday.
Minnesota Is a Roosevelt state, as

the solid delegation for Roosevelt
shows, and the sentiment of the state
is with the Colonel at Chicago. Every
city, town, village and hamlet In the
state, as in every other state of the
Union, will be in a fever of anxiety
next week, awaiting the action of the
Chicago convention. The state politi-

cians will be unable to get the ear of

the people until the nomination is

made. Then the state campaign may
assume its proper Importance.

Itself,
should

'grand lake EXCURSION
TO TWO HARBORS I SUNDAY
ON STEEL STEAMER EASTON \ JiUie 16th, 1912

latures meet,
responsive to
it will be the
in the world,
discussion as

Returning
Leaves Booth's dock 9 :30 a. m., 2 :30 p. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

leaves Two Harbors 12 o'clock noon, 5 p. m. and
9 :30 p. m. Fare, 50c round trip. First-class meals served,

liar prices. Refreshments of all kinds.
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NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
SUMMER SAILINGS

LONDON—PARIS—BREMEN
SAILINGS AT 10 A.M.

Kronprinz Wilbelm . . . June 1$
Prinz Friedrich Wiihelm . June 20
Kaiser Wilhelm II . . . Jnne 25
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse July 2
Berlin July 6

Kronprinzessin Cecilie . July 9

George Washington . . July 13

1WIN-SCREW PASSENGER
Gro«»er Kurfuent . . July 2
Koenie Albert . . • July 4
Koenigin Luise . . . July 25
Friedrich dar Groas* . Aug. 13
Bremen Aug. 31

July 16 Aug. 20 fept. 17

July 27 Aug. 24 Sept. 21

July 23 Aug. 27 Sept 24

July 30 Sept. 3

Aug. 17

Oct. 1

Aug. 6 Sept. 10 Oct 8

Aug. 10 Sept. 5

SERVICE
Sept. 12

Oct. 3

Sept. 19

The Mediterranean
Friedrich der Grosse July 6
Koeuig Alt»eri . . Aug. 17 SepL 21
Prlnzcss Irene . . Sept. i

OELRICHS & CO., Gen. Agts., 5 Broadway, New York
H. CLAUSSENIUS &. CO., General Western Ajeiits, Chicago; or local astr.ts.

.ft#^^''?i^?t;*i^''^

be two great partie.s, one to watch
the other. That may justify the ex-
istence of the Republican party, hut
I have .sometimes believe tl that there
were mure people in the Republican
party than were necessary to watch us
effectively."

A%'hn( Service Means.
Mr. Bryan referred to Rudolph

Speckles. Louis Brandeis, Frederick
Townsend Martin and Tom L. Jolvn.son
as rich men who have turned in to
work for the good of their people.
'They have found that the highest

.satisfaction come.s not in the counting
of dollars, but In the consciousness of
service rendered to the world," he
said. "One miglity factor Is at work.
It Is moral awakening, a stirring of
conscience. Conscience l.s the great-
est force in the world. For one man
made honest by law, a hundred are
made honest by conscience. For one
man deterred from crime by fear of
prison walls, a "hundred are deterred
by fear of the Invisible walls of con-
science."
Referring to the advances made by

popular government all over the world,
Mr. Bryan reviewed the achievements
iif the people in Persia, Turkey. Rus-
.sia. China and Great Britain and final-
ly settled upon the United States as
leading the world in matters of gov-
ernment. He pronounced the submis-
sion of the amendment providing for
the direct election of United States
senators as the greatest reform in the
method of government for a century.
It is the gateway to all other reforms
and the gateway has been slow. The
first bill was introduced when the Dem-
ocrats were in control of the house
twenty-years ago and was killed in the
senate, he said. Eight years before
fhat the Populists had put it into a
national platform. Twelve years be-
fore that the Prohibitionists had it in a
national platform, and four years be-
fore that a Republican president had
suggested it in a message to congress.
For fear Republicans might crow too
loudly. Mr. Bryan said, he remarked
that they tried to impeach that presi-
dent. Andrew Johnson.
'Now the senate has been forced to

yield," he said. "Mas.sachusett3 was
the first state to ratify the amendment,
and Massachusetts a' few years ago had,
a senator who led the opposition to It.
Your state is the second to ratify it.
I have no doubt that It will be ratified
by all states as soon as their legls-

When the senate Is made
the will of the people
highest legislative body
There will be no more

to how much character
a man must have to deserve a seat In
the senate from states like Illinois."

Mr. Bryan said that the doctrine of
the rights of the people has Invaded
'^very party, and he Is glad that no
party can have a monopoly, for which-
ever party may be in power, the rights
of the people will be preserved. He
spoke of the improvements in the
methods of voting, and the passing of
the boss system with the convention
system. "If It is true yet that thosewho govern get their powers by con-
sent of the governed, it Is also true
that party organizations should derive
their powers from the consent of the
voters of the party."
The primary is still In the experi-

mental stage and faults must be cor-
rected, but the principle is right. By
the next presidential election, he said
the pre.sidential primary will be so
general that the people will name their
presidential candidates, and will con-
trol them.

Purer Politics.
Politics is being purifiod. The day

lias passed when Wall Street can nomi-
nate both candidates and .say, "Who-
ever wins, the people lose." in speak-
ing of the law makliig it a criminal of-
fence for corporations to subscribe to
national campaign fund.s, Mr. Bryan
exclaimed, "Oh, my countrymen. If "we
had had that law In '96, how pleasant
it would have been!" During the last
campaign, Mr. Bryan said, both parties
agreed that campaign contributions
should be published, but there was a
difference of opinion as to the time of
publication. Since that time, congress
has passed a law requiring publica-
tion before the election, and the time is
coming when publication of contribu-
tions to funds before the primary elec-
tion will also be required, he said
The house has taken three steps for-

ward on publicity, he said, requiring
the president to make public •recom-
mendations on which judicial appoint-
ments are made, requiring the publi-
cation of campaign contributions be-
fore election, and requiring the publi-
cation of the ownership of newspaper.s.
Speaking of the publication of judicial
recommendations. Mr. Bryan said:

"I am not so impatient as I used to
be. I have found that all things will
come In time and I am willing to
wait. The time wlM come when It will
no longer be possible for the presi-
dent to retire to a dark room In the
White House and develop judicial
ricgatives."
"Take the income tax," said Mr.

Bryan. "A Republican president has
t.aken that plank out of a Democratic
platform and put it into effect. This
by a president who has been accused
ot" not being so progressive as an-
other who has been there. Nobody op-

(Continued from page 1)

liis strength do not give him even a
majority of the convention, it is ap-
parent that he cannot control the or-
S'anization of the convention nor se-
lect the committee on credentials. The
latter, however. Is not important tor
there are but twenty-two contests filea,
most of wliich are looked upon a.s

trivial. The battle royal which has
been going on in Chicago for a weeK
past will have no duplicate at Balti-
more. <

Clark's Weaknesses.
Notwithstanding Clark's lead at iires

ent there are few politicians outsid3
of l.is own personal follqwing, who be-
lieve that he will be nominated. Speak-
er Clai-k has tliree elements of weak-
ness, and in noting them I am not mak-
ing, an aigument but merely chroni-
cllngf, facts of general political accept-
ance :

1. Mr. Clark's long and highly hon-
orable public career has not been
marked by reticence, and on tl\e polit-
ical ledger are many charges against
him of unwise speech, and utterances
intended to be humorous but which
in print sound serious, if not incend-
iary.

2. The nomination of Clark will
mean that the real platform of the
Democratic party will be the record
of the house of representatives. Mem-
bers of that house profess to welcome
this test, but there are a good many
people who hold that In its petty econ-
omics, its refusal to provide properly
for the na%-y either battleships, powder,
or officers, its failure to pass suita-
ble public building and river and har-
bors bills, the record of this Demo-
cratic house will need defense rather
than find eulogy.

.S. The states which will support
Clark in the convention mainly are
either rock-ribbed Democratic states
which will not vote for any Democratic
candidate, or Republican states whlcn
will not vote for any Democrat. There
aro exceptions—Illinois, for example,
v/hich will send a delegation ostensi-
bly for Clark but really in the markec.

Political History Against Him.
Such are the arguments raised

against the Clark candidacy. As to
the strategical position he occupies,
political history can Instruct us. The
leading candidate in a convention, un-
less nominated ojj the first ballot Is
seldom nominate* at all. Mr Clark
cannot be nominata'd on the first bal-
lot. He will go into the convention In
the lead, but wltfl Governor Woodrow
Wilson close upon his heels. Politic-
ians cannot figure out any of the dele-
gates Instructed Tor other candidates,
or uninstructed either, who are likely
to flop to Clark. There are many who
might transfer their votes to Wilson.
But the probabilities are that from the
uninstructed and from the supporters
of forlorn hopes the tide will turn to
Harmon, or perhaps Underwood, and
in that event much of the Clark
strength will melt away. Much* if not
all, depends on that solid phalanx of
ninety votes from -New York. Nobody
knows where they will go. I do not
myself believe that Murphy, who will
cast them, knows himself at this mo-
ment. But when cast they are likely
to mean victory to the man to whom
they go. There seems little about
Clark to appeal to the New York
electorate and for that reason I doubt
whether he can ever get those votes.
Underwood would be the more prob-
able, with Harmon close to him.

Bryan Not to B« Cdalrman.
One of the "Simple Simon stories"

that always precede a nation.al con-
vention has been -widely distributed
from Baltimore—namely that William
J. Bryan would be made temporary
chairman of the convention. In a day
when the newspapers are overcrowded
with politics this particular freak of
fancy mlglit well have been omitted.
There are many reasons why Mr. Bry-
an will not be offered this post. Here
are some:
Many people, with whom I disagree,

think that Mr. Bryan is a candidate
for the nomination. To them the sug-
gestion that Roosevelt should be the
temporary chairman at Chicago seems
equally reasonable.
The party wants to win. It wishes

to go Into the campaign on the old
issues of tariff reform and anti-trust
legislation. Mr. Bryan has gone far
since 1896, and a keynote speech
which sounded the note of govern-
ment ownership of railroads, and state
or nation wide prohibition would not
enhance Its present hopes of victory.
The only candidates for the nomina-

tion who would be willing to see Mr.
Bryan temporary chairman are those
whom he has denounced and who are
therefore not responsible for his views.
Champ Clark, whom Mr. Bryan has In-
dorsed, would have to defend through-
out the campaign any propositions the
leader made in his speech, even though
It should be a demand for national
prohibition.

•

Dissolution of Partnership.

You are hereby notified that the
partnership of Mendenhall & Hoopes,
composed of Luther Mendenhall and
Townsend W. Hoope.s, doing business
at Duluth, Minnesota, In real estate,
loans and insurance, will be dissolved
and discontinued by mutual consent on
July 1, 1912.
The affairs of th* partnership will be

settled by Mr. Mendenhall. Mr.
Hoopes will qoiitinue business In the
same line.

Thanking you for past favors, we are
LTTTHER MENDENHALL.
TOWNSEND W. HOOPES.

Oettlngr Into the Field.
The probability that R. C. Dunn and

B. T. Young will enter the race for
governor, the announcement of J. A.
A. Burnquists candidacy for lieutenant
governor, and Frank Eddy's announce-
ment that he will run for the nomina-
tion for congressman-at-large are the
principal political developments of this;

week in the state.
Mr. Dunn and Mr. Young are both

\

silent as to their intentions, but the
i

attitude of their friends indicates that i

they are both considering making the
race. Both have hosts of friends who
would be glad to take off their coats
and go to work in a primary contest,
but It is certain that both men will

figure closely the chances of success
before submitting their fate to the
none-too-tender merles of the popu-
lace.
The lietenant governorship field is

becoming about as crowded as the
main ring. Dr. A. L. Cole of Fergus
Falls and Former Mayor W. B. Rich-
ardson of Rochester have been In the
field for some time. Mr. Burnqulst
was a candidate against H. H. Dunn
for the speakership at the opening of
the 1911 se.ssion of the legislature, and
has strong support. Another prospec-

tive candidate is fortm^r Senator C. A.
Johnson of St. Peter. Mr. Johnson
served two terms in the senate, retir-
ing two years ago. He represented the
district from which John A. Johnson
was sent to the senate.

• • «

Spooner to Stay la the Raee.
L. C. Spooner protests that he has

no intention of seekinjr any office oth-
er than the governorship and that he
Is in the race to stay. "The rumor that
be may retire from the governorship
contest and make his run for congress-
man-at-large will not ilown at St. Paul,
despite statements to the contrary.
Frank Eddy's candidacy for con-

gressraan-at-large brings an old war
horse into the field and Incidentally
increases the number of candidates
from the Sixth district—or maintains
the balance, which was dlsturbe-d by
Alvah Eastman's decision to run for
the congressional nomination In he
-Sixth. Lee for governor, Lindbergh
for senator and Edd/ for congress-
man-ai-large are the candidates from
the Sixth.

* * *

KisK Talked For tievernor.
A Southern Minnesota paper says

that C. M. iKing, president of the
Northern Minnesota Development as-
coclutlcn. Is considering filing for the
Democratic nomination for governor.
Mr. King has declined to make the
lun for the legislature In the Fifty-
second district, and has repeatedly
said that he is not seeking political
preferment of any kind, so the report
is probably a wild guess.

* • *

R. J. Bell Is Sky.
G. H. Mattson having announced his

candidacy for secretaiy of state, some
of the papers In hfs district are sug-
feetlng R J. Bell, editor of the Ro-
seau Times, as a candidate for the
seat. Mr. Bell coyly remarks that he
does not expect to l)e a candidate,
which leaves the gate open for a jump
either way.

*

Three Candidates Mentioned.
George S. Loftus of Minneapolis and

E. H Canfield of Luverne are already
considered to be candidates for mem-
bership on the state railroad and
warehouse commission. J. H. Grass of
Fergus Falls Is also being spoken of
as a candidate. Irs B. Mills and
Charles Elmqulst. the present mem-
bers, will probably be candidates for
le-eiection. Newspaper comment indi-
cates that they are in disfavor in
many parts of the state and will have
a hard fight on their hands.

« • *

Rockne For ( ungrress.
Senator A. J. Roclne of Zumbrota

is a candidate for the Republicar.
nomination for congiess in the Third
district, in opposition to Congress-
man C R. Davis. Mr. Davis has had
the Third sewed up for some time and
hard work will be necessary to dis-
lodge him, but Senator Rockne is a
good campaigner, is personally popu-
lar, and may turn the trick. The Re-
publican contest will Increase
Democratic chances In the district, and
the Democrats were already extreme-
ly hopeful of success.

GEORGE D. MCCARTHY.

SURPRISES

BURGURS

Frank Tarnowsky Captures

YooDg Men Leaving His

Store With Booty.

Hits One With Broomstick

and Corners Others

With Knife.

Two youthful burglars, Irvln Stack
and Samuel Irvine, each aged IS years,
were captured about 1 o'clock this

morning by Frank Tarnowsky while
they were In the act of robbing his

grocery store at 2 West Eighth street.

Mr. Tarnowsky and his wife live next
to the store.

At the time mentioned he was
aroused by hearing the crashing of

glass. He was convinced that some-
body^ was breaking into the store, so,

securing a broomstick and a butcher
knife, he advanced to the attack. He
surprised the young thieves in the act
of leaving the store with a quantity of
canned goods which they had deposited
on the front steps.
Mr. Tarnowsky did not hesitate, but

slammed Stack over the head with the
broomstick, putting that youth out of
the game. The grocer then advanced
on Irvine with the butcher knife and
cornered him. Tarnowsky's yells for
help brought a score of neighbors, who
neatly trussed up the culprits and
waited for the police.
During the melee Mrs. Tarnowsky

got bu.sy with the telephone and got
the police to the scene on the jump.
The boys gained entrance to the store
by breaking the window In the store's
door.
Stack and Irvine were arraigned In

municipal court this morning and
a.sked for a hearing. It will be given
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

WHAT OTHER CITIES ARE DOING

Activities of Other Municipalities, Which Might or

Might Not Be Copied In Duluth.

PREPARING FOR

SCHOOL ELECTION

ofBlanks for Nomination

Candidates for Directors

Are Sent Out.

Blank petitions have been sent out
for nominations for school director for

the election to be held July 20. The
petitions must be filed with the clerk

of the board by June 29 In order that

the names may be placed on the bal-

lots.

Directors Brewer, Boyer and Stevens,
whose terms expire this year, will
probably be candidates for re-election.
Director Stevens lives In the West end
and has the Indorsement of civic or-
ganizations, who will probably have
one other candidate. The next few
days are expected to develop several
candidacies over the city and a warm
election is expected.

fee

Ice

UNICIPAL control of public
dances is the latest venture
to be attempted in Portland.
Or. This plan was formulated
at a meetinp- of a special
council committee consisting
of Councilmen Baker, Mene-

and Watkins and the .Social oerv-
league, consisting of representa-

tives from the various women's clubs
to provide amusement for the j-oung
people as a substitute for the public
dances prohibited by ordinance. The
plitn is to have at least one public
dance in the city each week, to be
attended by a censor appointed by a
committee authorized by the council.
The Public Service league will select
six commissioners who shall have
supervision of these dances and their
appointment will be approved by the
mayor. These commissioners will make
all arrangements for the dances, In-
cluding the renting of halls and mu-
sicians and the appointment of floor
managers. "Since the public dance
halLs have been closed by the council
there has been a demand for the city
to provide some form of amusement
for young people," said Councilman
Baker In discussing the proposition.
"The plan for municipal control of
public dances, I believe, will solve the

problem and give young people clean,
wliolesome recreation. Each of the
dances will be clostly censored, and
they will be orderlj' and clean. The
admission fee to be charged will be
small, but In my opinion, will be
sufficient to meet the expenses of
renting halls and emjjloying musicians
To make sure, however, that there
will be no failure of the plans, the
council will set aside a fund from
which any deficit may be taken."

The plan of municipal dances has
not been tried In Duluth, but the next
best thing to It—clrose censorship of
all public dances—is in force. To be-
gin with, anybody operating a public
dance must obtain
city council, thus
under cltv control,
structed to keep
these dances, and

a license from the
placing the affair
The police are in-
a close watch on
do so. Sbould the

dance hall proprietor manage to slip
by the police anythlr g of an un.savory
nature or anything forbidden by law.
a report to that effect will go to the
council, which body will thereupon
revoke the license, and that about
settles the erring proprietor for all
time In Duluth. The result Is that
dance halls liere are run on a very
strict basis, and it Is infrequent that
complaints are hearl.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

FLAG POLE IS

DEDICATED

Fully 1,000 Duluthlans observed
flag day yesterday by attending the
dedication of a new 6'J-foot flagpole at
the First M. K. church last evening
at 7:45 o'clock.
The flag pole

and installed by
t;unday school,
cffered a brief

had been purchased
the boys' class of the
Rev. W. H. Farrell
prayer to open the

ceremonies. E. D. Ranck, assistant sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A. then intro-
duced William ennlngs Bryan, who
dedicated the llagpole In a
speech. As he started to speak,
Moore, president of the class,
the flag, and a bugler sounded
1 he ceremony was witnessed
crowd of fully 1,000 people.

brief
Irving
raised
'taps."
by a

GRADUATION EXERCISES
AT ST. CLEMENT'S SCHOOL.

The class night exercises, held

Wednesday evening, were featured by
a musical playlet. "Coming Events Cast
Their Shadows Before."
An address of welcome by Robert

Mars, president of the class, followed
the opening song, "Triumphales."
Julius Nolle, the class orator, delivered
a thoughtful oration, "Child Labor, "

and following tiiis number Roger Pow-
ell, business manager, announced the
sale of the Zenith, the school annual.

* * «

The board of education has decided
to inaugurate a summer session of the
manual training department. The pur-
pose o^ this session is to give the
young men and women an opportunity
to use the school sliops and equipment
during the summer months. The work
will be very practical and the teach-
ing will be done by specialists along
the lines they handle. The courses
are open to anyone w^ho has the. abil-
ity to do the work. A year's credit in
manual training can be earned by hlgn
school students during the six weeks'
summer course and thus enable them
to either make up back work or do
more work during tho school year. The
following courses are offered: Mechan-
ical drawing for beginners, descriptive ...„.
geometry, which includes individual

i marked with the
study of problems relating to the point. I quired course of
line, and plane; junior mechanical
drawing, covering sheet metal pattern
drafting and machine drawing and de-
tailing: advanced mechanical drawing,
woodwork, woodturning, foundry prac-
tice, forging, machine shop practice,
domestic art and domestic science.
Drawing Instruments, text books,

lockers, etc., may be obtained from the
school.
The classes will meet every day for

a period of three hours and the work
has been so arranged that no work
will be done on Saturdays.

* * •
The last chapel of the year was held

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock In the
assembly hall. The customery serv-
ices were carried out and the rendi-
tion of several beautiful anthems by
the high school choir added to the Im-
pi-esslveness of the occasion. Follow-
ing the farewell speech by Principal
Young, the four class presidents made
short speeches. Floyd Lawson repre-
sented the freshmen; William Craig,
tVie sophomores, and William Elder
and Robert Mars, the Junior and sen-
ior classes, respectively.

« * *
The school annual, the Zenith, pub-

itslished by the senior class made
appearance Tuesday afternoon.
The 1912 book Is a very creditable

edition and the editor, Julius Nolte,
has been the recipient of many con-
gratulations for the marked success
attained In the publication of the book.
The Zenith has a pra tical binding

while the cover Is a maroon and gray
effect upon which hi mounted a very
attractive reproduc-ion < f the 1912'
class pin. The book proper contains
some of the best material ever put
into the annual and Is featured by
numerous plates of l( odak pictures and
original drawings.

All the outstanding slips, which
were sold to the students during the
first semester, were honored before
the official sale of the book, which was
held Wednesday evening during the
class night exercises. The volumes
left on hand were offered following
the commencement s;ervlce8 last even-
ing.

• * •

At the close of school Wednesday
the session room teachers distributed
program blanks to the students. These
were properly filled out by the boys
and girls and returned Friday morn-
ing. These prospective programs,

subjects In the re-
s'udy, will be ar-

ranged during the summer by the fac-
ulty and will be followed by the stud-
ents next term.

• • •

During the chapel period yesterday
morning Principal Leonard Young an-
nounced that the make-up examina-
tions In various sabjects would be
given on Friday and Saturday, Aug.
30 and 31. These exams are given

view of aiding students who
the work daring the summer
80 that they may gain credit
sutdles and not be hindered

year by the failures and condl-
Incurred durirg the past school

The graduation exercises for the
eighth grade class of the St. Clement
school will be held Wednesdav even-
ing. June 19, at St. Clement hall. An
interesting program has been arranged
and the graduates of this year are:
John Flynn, Elmer Gratto, Howard
Kiley, William Buckley, Raymond Mc-
Nicoll, Benedict Cameron, Maurice
Mystian, Edward Devaney. Mary Hall-
frlsch, Agnes Nunan. Loretta Wright.
Rose Fallang, Anna Ceass. Minnie Mc-
Keag, Evelyn Phillips, F'lorence Walsh,
Catherine Dyser, Clara Lasseckej, Ve-
ronica Cherrlor.
The program follows:

A Song of Welcome Salutatory
Chorus— "Sailing"

Boys.
Violins Ensemble
Dialogue—"The Discontented Sis-

ters"
Girls of 1912.

Piano Solo •

Earl Gratto.
Choice of Trades

Small Boys.
Motion Song—"The Flv"
Dialogue—"The New Ticket Agent"
Violin Solo

Edward Devaney.
Dumb-bell ttrill

Small Girls.
The Model Class

Boys.
Vocal Duet—'When Papa Leaves
Home in the Morning"

Parliamentary Law
Indian Club Drill
"The Pillow Fights"

Comic Action Sons
Chorus— "The Call to Arms"

Class of 1912.
Valedictory ,

Elmer Gratto, 1912.
Presentation of Diplomas

Rt. Rev. James McGolrick, D.D.
Chorus—'School Days Are O'er" ....
Laudate Dominum.
Class Motto—"Labor Conquers

Things.'-
Class Colors—Pink and Bronze.

All

with a
review
months.
In the
next
tions
term.

The report cards for the second se-
mester, bringing w'th them the cus-
tomary joys and sorrows, were distri-
buted following the chapel exercises
Friday morning.

Masona at Mlaot,
Mlnot, N. D.. Jure 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Masonic grand
lodge of the state will meet here next
week for the first time alon^ with the
other Masonic bodleii.

1

I

)

1
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SAYS LAURA BIGCAR
SHOULD PAY $30,000.

New York. June 1.5.—The appellate
division of the supreme court has de-
cided that 130,000 is the proper sum for
Laura Blggar. the actress, to pay Mrs.
Agnes Mary Hendrick for the aliena-
tion of her husband's affections. The
verdict of $50,000 obtained several
years ago by Mrs. Hendrick was set
aside as excessive. However, if the
plaintiff agrees within twenty days to
accept $30,000. the appellate division
will unanimously affirm a verdict for
this sum. Otherwise a nevy trial Is
ordered.
Laura Blggar Inherited about J800,-

000 several years ago from Henry Ben-
nett, a theatrical manager of Pitta-
burg.
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AT THE LYCEUM
The Boston Lyric Musical Comedy

comoany, with its plan to offer Du-
lutli theatiTjrocrs a light form of
amusement and entertainment, has
proven popular, and from the present
outlook summer stock for this city
promlKis to be a success.
The i>U-ii of offering all the latest

song hits of the Kast .lust as they
leave the iiuMii-hers Is one of the best
features of thus summicr musical sea-
son. The song's sung at "The Follies
of June 1>," last week are still heing
hummed and whistled about town. The
Bame plan will be featured every week
am for the production of "The Follies
of June 16" next week, opening with
a matinee Sunday afternoon, the fol-
low^lng song hits wMl be Included:
•"Henry, O, Henry." "Everybody's Two
Stop." "Hoogyman Moon" and "Barn-
yard Hag. ' The last song Includes the
famoxis barnyard dance Introduced by
Floren?. Ziegfeld In his Follies" on
the American Roof Garden a short
while ago.
The principals of the company have

all proven themselves capable actors
and have already made a number of
friends uni'.njr the Duluth theatergoers.
The (horus of twenty voices, which Is
the hit it the company, will present
a number of popular ensembles. An-
other f« ature next week is the ren-
dering "t popular and grand opera se-
lections by several members of the
company.

For next week the management has
selected "Around the Town" as the fea-
ture attraction of "The Follies of June

16." The play deals with a theatrical
manager, who is stranded in a town
with a large company of actors. He
Is heavily In debt and at a loss as to
what to do. He registers the entire
company at the largest hotel In town
and then prepares to look about for
some means to make sbltic mdnfiS'-
The manager hears of a race that

Is coming off and he dec'des to run
ono of his liorses in the last race. In
this way he plans to make enough
money to pay for the expenses of his
company and also send them back to
New York. The Pearl brother. Louis
and George, again take the leading
parts in the production. Louis plays
the jockey in the last act, both the
brother portraying German char-
acters.
The other principals, who will take

part are: Messrs. Harold Skelly, Karl
Stall, Denton Vane, Billy W*nters,
John Burns and the M'sses Ada Morri-
son, Pearl Evans, Tommy Allen and
Lillian Grossman. The chorus girls are:
Misses lone Lowe, Margaret Schaller.
Beatrice Noble. Helen Cleve, Winifred
McAdams, Kitty Henry, Mayme Dahl-
man. Marvel Deane, Bertha Miller,
Claudette Wilson, Lorraine Lally, Clara
Norton. Kathleen Monahan, Cecilia
Jac(iues, Violet Stahl and Kitty Camp-
bell. The play 's in three acts, show-
ing a hotel scene. Its interior and a
race track.
The popular prices will prevail as

usual and matinees will be given Sun-
day, Wednesday and Saturday after-
noons.

MEMBERS OF BOSTON LYRIC COMEDY COMPANY
PLAYING SUMMER ENGAGEMENT AT THE LYCEUM

It

AT THE EMPRESS
Judging from the large crowds

which have been attending the Em-
press at each performance since the
Sullivan & Considine playhouse has
adopted its new summer policy, it can
be seen that the Empress continues
to he a popular place of amusement
and the naanagement Is daily receiv-
ing congratulations on the strength
of the vaudeville attractions and mo-
tion pictures which are being shown.
For the week commencing Sunday,
Bix stroni,' vaudeville and picture fea-
tures have been secured.
One of the daintiest piano and sing-

ing acts of the year is promised In

the offering of the Three Georgia
Roses, a trio of magnetic and viva-

cious young misses. Each of these
young ladies is blessed with a good
voice and in addition one of their
number is an accomplished pianist.

Their turn is a combination of music
and song, during which they will in-

troduce several of the latest popular
song hits. They have shown good
Judgment in their selections and they
render each song in a pleasing and
tinaftected manner. Not only do these
clever girls present fcongs of the best
known writers but they also write
their own songs to a great extent.

This attraction toured the Sullivan &
Considine circuit west of Winnipeg
during the past season and met with
phenomenal success and they will

without doubt equal if not exceed Iheir
past successes during their engage-
ment in this city.

It has been said that it is next to

lmpo«;sible for a dancer to present
something new, but to Edward Ames
must be given credit for devising one
of the most original and remarkable
styles of dancing ever presented in

vaudeville. Mr. Ames styles himself
"The Original Loop-the-Loop Dancer,"
and he is said to present one of the
most unique dances ever seen. Instead
of dancing upon the stage floor, he has
ft loop mad*^ in the same manner as

the loops used by loop-the-loop riders

In which he dances.
To the lover of thrilling gymnastic

exhibitions there will be provided a
surprise of a most pleasing nature by
Charles Chester & Co., gymnasts ex-

traordinary. Their routine includes
many novel feats which have never
been attempted by any athletes, it is

claimed, and all are accomplished
with an eye to the artistic. The Chea-
ters will present an equillbrlstlc spe-
cialty which Is replete with dazzling
feats and all lovers of good, clean gym-
nastic exhibitions should take delight
In this offering.
The motion piQtures for the week

will Include three of the strongest
subjects relea.«ed during the week.
Lubin company films have always been
popular and their latest offering, "A
Windy Day," Is said to far surpa-ss
anything yet produced by them. All
sorts of funny things could happen
on a windy day and the Lubin com-
pany has taken one of the most laugh-
able Incidents and built a photoplay
around It. The Edison company con-
tributes two sub.1ects to next week's
program. The first Is a beautiful de-
scriptive subject, entitled, "Ten Days
With a Fleet of United States Battle-
ships." In this picture, the audience
sees the "bluejacket" in his home and
he goes through the various driUs and
amusements common to his daily life

for the benefit of the spectators. As
a means of spreading among the peo-
ple a knowledge of the life and cvis-

toms of sailors and an idea of the
vastness and power of the steel fort-

resses in which they live, the picture
has no equal. The second Edison sub-
ject for the week will be "The Man
Who Made Good." This photoplay is

highly dramatic and tells of a young
man who has lost a position on one
of the metropolitan dalles but who

I

refuses to be kept down. By keeping
i
his eyes open, he gets an opportunity
to land a "scoop," which he does In

true reporter fashion and Is rewarded
with a much coveted berth on the staff

of the paper. The action in this sub-
ject is very stirring and keeps the
audience in suspense from start to fin-

ish.
Every Saturday afternoon the Em-

press will give a special school chil-

dren's matinee at which any pupil un-
der 14 years of age will be admitted

I
for 5 cents. Special attention is paid

I

to the comfort and entertainment of
' ladles and children at all times.

Ine'.ta Delle Rose," or "Little Queen
of the Roses." It Is in three acts. The
heroine ia a pretty London flower girli.

The b tok is by Senor Gioacchina For-
zano.

« * •

Edna JGrOodrich is now ilinched for
vaudeville Arthur Hopkins has her
under a contract which calls for Miss
Goodrich's first appearance in New
York vaudeville Sept. 9, next, at the
Colonial, New York.

t * •

P^lorence Reed, wTiO T\-a5

lady In 'The Typhoon," is to be
next season In a new play now being
written for her by Emll Nyitray.
"The Typhoon" will reopen Sept. 4

in Philadelphia.
* * •

It Is Weill reported the RIngling
Brothers will send their Barnum &
Bailey circus to London late In Decem-
ber, either at Earl's court or the Olym-
pia. Either place has plenty of room
and 1b large enough to hold the Madi-
son Square garden inside. The Olvmpla
Is said to liave been settled upon.

* * a

"A House Divided" was produced for
the first time in New Haven on Tues-
day evening. The big male character
is a self-made millionaire, who never
has been defeated In any of his ambi-
tions until his old-fashioned, gentle
wife goes to battle with him when he
is wrong—and win.s. George Fawcett
is the man, and Jeaji A^alr is the wife.

* * •

The tenth month of "Bought and
Paid For" Is now under way at Will-
iam A. Brady's playhouse, where the
Immediate forecast is in the form of
announcing a special matinee for the
Fourth of July. It seem.s practically a
certainty that Mr. Broadhurst's com-
edy-drama will run on until well into
next season.

* • •

Frank Mclntyre has transferred bis
allegiance to Klaw & Erlanger. Under
this arrangement Mclntyre will appear
conspicuously next season in a new
musical play, to be produced at the
Knickerbocker theater. The play,
which has not yet been named. Is

founded on the farce, "The Primrose
Villa," by Georges Berr and Marcel
Guillemaud, which ran for more than a
year In Paris. The adaptation has
been made by C. M. S. McLellan, and
the score is by Ivan Caryll. "The Pink
Lady" was founded on a farce by the
same authors.
Mclntyre's last engagement under

Henry B. Harris' management was in
"Snobs." Previously he had appeared
in "The Traveling Salesman."

« * «

The most recent addition to the cast
of "A "U^insome Widow" Is Dorothy
Jardon. Slie will Join the organization
on June 17, replacing Emmy Wehlen
in the title role.

* * •

Edgar Selwyn, the author of "The
Country Boy," Is spending the summer
at his home, Harmon-on-the-Hudson,
putting the finishing touches on his
new play, "Partners," which will be
produced by Harris and Selwyn early
In September.

* * •

Victor Morley, who. It will be re-
membered, was featured in "The Earl
and the Girl," and later In "The Three
Twins," will head one of "The Quaker
Girl" companies that will be sent o\it

next season from the Henry B. Harris
offices.

* * •

Marlon Fairfax, the author of "The
Talker," is now at her summer home,
Pinegarth, Shoreham, L. I. Miss Fair-
fax Is finishing a new play that will
be produced in September.

* * •

James Forbes' play, "The Traveling
Salesman," will again be sent on tour
next season from the Henry B. Har-
ris offices, with Shep Camp In the role
of Bob Blake.

* • •

The route of "The Talker," Marlon
Fairfax's successful play, which re-
cently closed a run at the Harris the-
ater, New York, of 150 nights, has
been booked. It will play four weeks
each in Boston, Philadelphia and Chi-
cago. Among other cities to be played
are St. Louis, Kansas City, Milwaukee,
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Pittsburg, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indi-

anapolis, Detroit, Buffalo, Toledo, Mon-
treal. Toronto, Newark, Brooklyn and
Rochester,

JOHN CORT, ONE OF THE DOMINANT
HGURES IN THE THEATRICAL WORLD

Were the theatrical history of the

West written In detail the name of
John Cort would stand out by far the
most prominent of any that have fig-

ured in its advancement.

age, the man who has done so much
for the general uplift of theatrical af-
fairs, not only in the West, but
throughout the length and breadth of
the entire continent of North America,

In no manner a spectacular person- ' Inspires no great rhetorical flights. His

£»»«»»»*»«»»»***«**»* <HMHNt

GOSSIP OF THE RIALTO
^

By arrangement with the English

publishers of "Savoy Operas," the Shu-

berts and William A. Brady will re-

produce tho original drawings in col-

ors of the most familiar scenes from
"Patience," "The Pirates of Penzance."
"The Mikado" and "Pinafore" for their
lithographs, which will be used in con-
nection with the tour ot the Gilbert &
Sulllvun <->pera company next seasrtn.

The drawings were made for a spe-

cial edition of the Gilbert & Sullivan

operas.
«

Work on the foundation for two new
theaters to be built by Lee Shubert

and Winthrop Ames Just back of the

Hotel Astor, New "i ork,
'f,

, well un-

der WHV. Both theaters will be open

the fl-st week In November. One will

be managed by Mr. Ames In connec-

tion with his "Little theater ' and
the other by the Shuberts The two
houses are just across the stree. from
the new Palace, which the Shuberts

erj constructing.
• •

James K. Hackett has purchase*!

from Booth Tark'ngton the rights of

the latter-8 new play. "The Man on
Horseback," dealing with politics. He
•wlM produce the piece in San Fran-
cisco next month.

• « *

Phoebe Crosby, a young American
dramatic soprano, recenty discovered
and brought out in the Aborn English
•irand Opera company with marked
success, has Just been engaged by

Walter Damrosch for the cast of his
new opera, "The Dove of Peace" to
be produced In the fall. Miss Crosby
had appeared in concert, but had
never sung In opera until she made
her debut with the Aborn forces in

April of this year, with which or-
ganization she assumed the prima don-
na ro'.ies in "La Boheme" and "La Tos-
ca." Mr Damrosch heard her sing and
immediately opened negotiations with
Messrs. Aborn to secure her services.
Two other former Aborn stars who
have Just been engaged to sing in

more pretentious aggregations are Lila
Eobesrn, contralto, who goes with the
Metropolitan Opern company next sea-
son, and Estellc Wentworth, lyric so-
prano, who has contracted to sing at
the grand ducal opera in Anhat-Des-
sau, Germany, during the coming sea-
son.

• * •

Walker W'hiteside, it is said, will In-
trust his destinies for a term of years
to the theaters booked by Jake and
Lee Shubert and Jules Murry. Next
season he will appear on tour In "The
Typhoon."

• « •

Wagenhals & Kemper have re-
engaged Henry Kolker for the title

role of "The Greyhound." which he
has already played over 100 times in
Chicago and more than 200 times at
the Astor theater. New York.

• * •

Lon'Jon and New York will soon
see LeoncavoUo's new operetta, "Reg- JOHN CORT.

offices In New York, Seattle and San
Francisco are elegant, though plain
and business-like, and his way of liv-
ing is equally so. Many persons spread
their personalities over the walls of
he rooms they occupy. No so John
Cort. His private offices In New Y'ork
are furnished wit'n rich mahogany,
while the walls are decorated with a
few art studies In black and while.
These rooms have more the effect of
a millionaire's drawing-room than a
business office. The other rooms which
comprise the suite are quietly fur-
nished and decorated, and are conduct-
ed in an unostentatious manner. Here
courteous treatment Is always found.

Mr. Cort grew to young manhood in
and around New York. He served
many years in the theatrical business
as a player when vaudeville was called
variety. During his early days he be-
came Imbibed with the Idea of becom-
ing a theatrical manager of promi-
nence. To this end he drifted West
and "grew up with the country," as
per advice of Horace Greely. Locating
In Seattle he began building of what
is now one of the most popular and
profitable circuits of theaters on the
continent. Mr. Cort had built for him
the Grand opera house. In Seattle,
about thirteen years ago, and from
that foundation has grown a circuit of
something like 300 theaters, which in-
cludes practically every playhouse In
which first-class attractions are pre-
sented, west of the Missouri river. He
books attractions of the best quality
obtainable over his chain of theaters
and the theaters controlled by circuit
managers affiliated with him, of which
C. A. Marshall of Duluth is numbered,
from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., to Seat-
tle, Wash.; from Omaha and Kansas
City to Los Angeles and San Fran-
clcso; from Fort William to Vancouver
and south from that point to San Diego.
Cal., and eastward through the south
to r>emirig, Ariz.

Mr. Cort is president of a number of
theatrical organizations, principally
the National Theater Owners' associa-
tion, the Authors' Producing company,
the Cort Theater Company of New-
York and the Cort Theater Company
of Chicago. He is manager of the
Northwestern Theatrical association.
His own particular ventures for the

coming season will include Mrs. Leslie
Carter in a new play; "Ransomed." a
drama of the present by Theodore Burt
Say re and Cleveland Rogers: "'C. O. D."
a farce by Frank Chapln; "The Gypsv,"
an opera by Pixley and Luders, and
another new opera by an American
composer. Chapine, the little French
prima donna who captured New^ York
over night, will tour in Mr. Cort's
Viennese operetta, "The Rose of Pana-
ma."
The production of plays, however,

is not Mr. Corfs choice. He is more
interested In the theater end of the
business. At present the Cort Theater
Company of New Y^ork Is building two
new theaters in New York city, the
Cort on Forty-eighth street near
Broadway, and the Illington, on Forty-
sixth street near Broadway, both of
which will be opened In October or No-
vember.
Commercial expediency is Mr. Cort's

motto. He is a strong believer In the
fact that people are more interested
in his business than they are In him.
When he goes after a thing, no matter
what the cost, he gets it— if It can be
got. That, he says, is the secret of his
success.
Away from his business offices Mr.

Cort spends much time and Ingeunity
upon schemes and contrivances to make
life worth living. The fame of his
ranch near Seattle has spread over a
considerable part of the world. It is

called Whisker Farm, and no tonsorlal
artist Is allowed within Its gates.
Visitors to Whisker Farm never for-
get the particular trand of hospitality
shown them by their host. Students
at Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Cornell,
Columbia and other seats of learning
can receive valuble instruction In the
art of hazing from Past Master John
Cort.

WASHOUT SEVERE ONE.

Montana Cloudburst Plays Havoc

With Nopth<Tn Pacific.

Glendlve, Mont., Jine 15.—The wash-
out In this section was one of the

worst in the history of Yellowstone
division of the Northern Pacific.
A dry creek bed was converted Into

a raging torrent r early twenty feet
deep in the space of a very few min-
utes by a cloudburst. The experience
and celerity of dlvslon employes alone
prevented more seiious loss. Passen-
ger Train No. 6 passed through tho
cloudburst just after crossing the
bridge which was washed out. Be-
lieving that serious consequences
might follow Condu?tor C. W. Johnson
telephoned the chi«:f dispatcher and
Dispatcher Carr n^anageu to get a
message through to Rosebud Just in
time to prevent an extra eastbound
freight rushing unawares into the
washout.

CIRCUS MAGNATE SUES.

Helena, Mont., June 15.—The Smith
River Development company, in which
Lewis Penwell of this city is heavily
interested, is defendant In a suit in-

stituted by John RIngling, the circu»
magnate, for the recovery of money
alleged to have been paid by Ringllnff
on ccmtracts held by the company"
in amounts aggregating $201,S74.7f.
The land Involved is situated Iqr

AUagehr county and embraces several
thousand acres. Ringing asks thai
unless the money advanced by him b»
repaid that ine land be sold at sher-
llf's sale.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM
La.st Time Tonight,

••the: politicians.**

All week commencing Sunday night,

June 16, The Boston Musical Com-
edy Co. presents.

FOLLIESofJUNEie

AROUND THE TOWN
Pretty Girls—Catchy Music

—

Dazzling Costumes—Augmented
Orchestra.

Bargain matinee Wednesday, all

seats 25c. Saturday matinee 2oc and
50c. Nights, 25c, 35c. oOc and 75c.

Telephone your orders.

Xext—Follies of June 23. "XCUSIE

J^-^

i
WEEK

COMMENC-

IN6 WITH

SUNDAY

MATINEE

3-GEORGIA ROSES-3SPECIALV
SINGING
FEATURE

(Harmony De Luxe).

Three Pretty Girls In Singing.
Piano Selections and Classy Enter-
tainers.

EDWARD AMES
Novelty Dance:-, Introducing Dan-
cing Numbers while Looping the
Loop.

CHAS. GMESTER & CO.
Novelty Gymiasts and Daring
Efiuilibrlsts.

TheMAM WHO MADE600D
A Powerful Picture Drama—an
Edison Masterpiece.

£:;.w..hU.s.BAmESHiPS
A Great Lesson—A Knowledge of
the Life and Customs of Our
Sailors.

A WIHDY DAY
A Lubin Comedy Film that Of-
fers a Laugh at Every Turn of
the Wheel.

%

llOc
NIGHT OR DAY-ANY SEAT
Look, See, Read—the Blfc HarRralM Show.
Snndayii and Hollda>». 10 and 20 Oat*.
Bent SunuDicr i>bon° In Town, 1 9. m. le II

JMl
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CONGRATULATIONS—THE PEOPLE WIN!
Even if the Ic^iilature should close its extra

pession without the passage of another measure,

it has accomplished something for the state that

)ias made the extraordinary session—the fourth in

the history of the state—worth while, by the pas-

page oi the railrnad gross earnings tax bill, in-

creasing the rate from 4 to 5 per cent. The peo-

ple themselves will now be given an opportunity to

pass on the proposition at the election next No-

vember, instead of having to wait until two years

from that time, as would have been the case had

legislative action been delayed until the regular

session next winter.
.

The Herald is especially pleased with this ac-

tion of the legislature, as it was largely instrument-

al in arousing the public sentiment which forced

the legislature to submit the constitutional amend-
ment increasing the railroad tax to 5 per cent. It

Is a victory on behalf of the people of which it

feels proud. A canvass by The Herald of the

members of the house and senate several months
^go showed that a majority of the legislators were

in favor of increasing the gross earnings tax, and

Governor Eberhart was called upon to convene the

legislature in extra session in order that the ques-

tion might be submitted to the voters at the No-
vember election, thus bringing into the state treas-

ury $2,000,000 that would have been lost by de-

laying action until the regular session of the next

legislature. The governor at that time professed

io hear no demand bj' the people for an extra ses-

sion to take up this important question, but when
he saw his political fortunes in jeopardy and

thought that he might possibly gain a renomina-

tion through a state-wide primary, whereas defeat

ftared him in the face under the convention sys-

tem, he promptly found good reason to call an

extra session. But, while he failed to mention in

the call or urge in his message an increase in the

gross earnings tax, the legislature responded to the

popular demand and practically its first act is the

passage of the bill submitting to the people a con-

stitutional amendment increasing the railroad tax

from 4 to 5 per cent. That the people will ratify

the proposed amendment there is no doubt.
<•> 41 *

In addition to this action, the legislature has

Accomplished ratification of two amendments to

the federal Constitution, themselves important,

though not of such immediate vital interest to the

state as the gross earnings tax bill. One provides

for tlie direct election of United States senators

and the other grants power to impose an in-

come tax.

Three other important measures remain before

the legislature, and oddly enough they are the

three mentioned by the governor as the reasons

for calling the extraordinary session. Of these

only two appear at this writing to stand even a

slight chance of being enacted—a state-wide pri-

mary law and a corrupt practices act. As to re-

apportionment, any serious hope of accomplish-
ing that at this session went glimmering some days
ago, and in view of the character of the only kind

of reapportionment that seems to stand any chance
of getting through this legislature, perhaps it is

just as well to give up the hope entirely. The
house did well in killing the makeshift reappor-
tionment proposed by Representatives Warner and
Neill. Such a scheme as that would only serve to

block real reapportionment at the regular session,

and would give but partial relief from the present
oppressive conditions.

There is some talk that the governor may re-

convene the legislature immediately upon adjourn-
ment if it fails to take any action at all on reap-

portionment, but this is probably only another
grandstand play, and is not likely to be carried into

effect.

4> * *

The state-wide primary and corrupt practices
bills should be passed before the extra session ad-
journs. An excellent start was made toward the
enactment of a stringent corrupt practices act

when the legislators took up the study of the Wis-
consin statute and began to frame bills modelled
ipon that law. The senate passed a primary bill

with which no serious fault is to be found, but the
house has amended it so that little of the original

measure remains. The measure now goes to con-
ference between the two houses, and at this writ-

ing the result is douljtful.

Even should the legislature adjourn without
having passed a primary law at all, there is al-

most certain assurance that such a law will be
adopted at the next regular session, so that the

coming election will be the last in the state under
the old convention system.

* * *

Meanwhile the fact remains that the extra ses-

sion has given the people what The Herald has

steadily contended they should have—an oppor-

tunity to readjust at the earliest possible date the

unfair burden of taxation—and that one accom-
plishment alone is enough to have made the extra

session worth while.

NEW STEP IN WHITE PLAGUE FIGHT.

Encouraging reports on the progress and suc-

cess of the nation's war against tuberculosis were

given at a recent meeting in Washington, D. C,

of the National Association for the Study and Pre-

vention of Tuberculosis. It was shown that the

movement to check the "white plague" has spread

to practically every community in the country, and

that in thousands of communities sanitariums have

been built for the care of incipient cases. In addi-

tion to this work there have been numberless

campaigns of education in prevention and treat-

ment of the scourge, and the results have been

notable.

Now, according to the opinions expressed at

that conference, the time is ripe for yet another

step in the warfare against the disease, and that

is the provision of some places for the seclusion

and care of advanced cases. While the attention

of the workers ha's been concentrated on the pre-

vention of tuberculosis and treatment of incipient

cases, it was pointed out that the "living carriers"

of the disease have been all but neglected. Ac-

cordingly it now is proposed to guard the unin-

fected from the danger of contact with the con-

firmed sufferers.

For these no provision is made in the wards of

the general hospitals, on account of the contagious

character of the trouble. The sanitariums thus far

provided arc for incipient cases only, and it would

of course be the greatest folly to accept hopeless

victims of tuberculosis in places where everj- ef-

fort is being made to avoid the presence of the

things that tend to continue or spread the con-

tagion. As a rule the confirmed sufferer stays at

home, usually in the same room with the nor-

mal members of the family who use the same

utensils, dishes and linen as the consumptive, and

as a result are slowly contaminated with the germs

of the disease. These may not appear at the time,

but under such circumstances pulmonary tubercu-

losis is very likely to develop in case of physical

weakness from any cause.

To guard against this danger, members of the

association advocated the seclusion in institutions

of such cases. It was even proposed to urge the

passage of laws making forcible seclusion of that

character possible.

There is reason in the proposal for the new
step in the war on the dread disease, and it is a

development that is certain to come sooner or

later. There is little hope of conquering the

trouble as long as living carriers of the contagion

are allowed to mingle with persons of sound

health. It may be that the actual performance of

the plan may be delayed for another decade, but

the step is a wise one and is bound to come at last.

cured appointment, any more than a private em-
ployer should be compelled tottmep in a given posi-

tion an employe whose recordSshowed inattention

to duty or inability to perform the work he was
hired to do. If, with the system of efficiency ex-

aminations, there can now be Coupled some provi-

sion for caring for employes who have remained in

the government service and done faithful work un-

til they have become incapacitated through age or

the nature of their employment, the government
service will be the gainer by a system that will not

only insure efficiency on the part of employes, but

will attract younger men to the work.

Jnctt As a Gneaii.

Here's the last word in mofk^aXy: A Milwaukee
woman lost $400 in bills in front of a hotel when her
garter became unfastened. She stepped daintily

over the $400 and went on, rather than suffer the
embarrassment of picking it up. Now she's adver-
tising for the money. Did the blind man on the cor-

ner get It?

THE OPEN COURT
{Readers of The Herald ar« inrlted to mak* frM

uae of thL-i column to express thetr Ideas about the
topics of Etneral interest, but dlsctisslona of sectarlaa

relifflous clilTcrences are barred. Letters should not
exceed 31)0 words—the shorter the better. They must
be written on one side of the paper only, and they

THE GOVERNORSHIP.

No Chanee for Ubcrhart.
Pine River Blaze: Unless Eberhart

has it all framed up with the brewery
crowd that beat county option in the
1911 legislature he stands no show of
nomination at the primaries. If the

must be accompanied In every caae by the name and ^-^.y,,^ that defpatedthe CJuntV ODtlon
address of the writer, though these need not be pub- crowa mat aereatea me cjuniy option

lished.
ever.

)

alxued letter la always more effective, bow*

PIEDMONT AVENUE
STREET CAR SERVICE.

Six VerttUH the Half Dozen.
In the midst of all these charges about tampering

with delegates, it's as well to remember that you
can't tamper with a delegate who is untamper-with-
able.

A COSMOPOLITAN PERIL.

Various countries have their distinctive and pe-

culiar, characteristic perils. One is frequently the

scene of severe earthquakes. Another has regions

exceptionally liable to visitation by landslides. Yet

others, by virtue of their climates, are the homes
of beasts or reptiles that are constantly menacing
the lives of the inhabitants.

It has fallen to the lot of the present century

to develop a really cosmopolitan peril, and that

peril has come as an adjunct to man's proudest

achievement. W^ithin the last fortnight it has cost

lives hardly yet in their prime in Russia, France,

Germany, and the United States. The lives were
those of brave, worthy young men, cool-headed

and keen-witted. But they fell a prey to the fas-

cination of the conquest of the air and their deaths

furnished a momentary thrill of horror to thou-

sands.

What is lacking in the apparatus with which
men arc navigating the heretofore almost untried

clement? In two of these recent disasters the

aeroplanes that hurled their operators to death

were so completely demolished that the cause of

their fall was impossible to learn. In the other

four those who knew the details of the men's fatal

flights explained that the aviators were using new
machines to which they were unaccustomed, and
which played them false at critical moments. Is

that an always present possibility when a new
aeroplane is launched? Is it beyond present hu-

man knowledge so to construct a flyer that its

operator can know before he trusts himself to it

that he is taking none but the ordinary risks of

aerial navigation?

Or was it to only ordinary risks that these vic-

tims succumbed? And what are the ordinary

risks? Evidently there is much yet to be learned

about the navigation of the air. Just at present it

presents only one sure feature—that whatever the

country where the flights are made and whatever
the nationality of the man who makes them, the

danger appears to be constantly there.

OTHERPEOPLEDO.
A most persistent, untiring and successful devil

is abroad in the land. He works with high and

low, rich and poor, old and young, male and fe-

male, saint and sinner, politician and preacher. If

he doesn't land his prey the first time, he comes
again. And if he does land it the first time, he

camps right there so as to be on hand for the next

occasion too.

He has done more to fill the prisons and insane

asylums and hospitals than either the liquor traf-

fic or the pace that kills. He has broken up more
homes than the divorce courts know anything

about. He has ruined more lives than the coroner

has any record of. He makes the young old and

the old miserable. He turns honor to shame, joy

to sorrow, competence to penury, smiles to tears,

love to hate, hope to despair and earthly heavens

to an eternal hell.

He attacks the babe in its crib and never once

relinquishes the assault until the breath has flown

and the will has been read. Meantime he has been

at work in advance on the heirs, and finds in every

inheritance or disappointment fresh foothold for

his advances.

His name is known and spoken a thousand

times a day, and every pronouncement of it means
that he is fastening his grip on his victims more
strongly than ever. And his name is "Otherpeo-

pledo."

From the time we are able to control the move-

ments of our hands and feet and eyes we begin to

feel this demon's influence. At first we yield to it

unquestioningly and it leads us to the tree of

knowledge, that stands on the outer edge of the

forest of life. From there we are guided in turn

to the trees of pleasure, ambition, love of ease, in-

dolence, carelessness and revenge. First in the

secret recesses of our own souls we excuse an

acknowledged fault by whispering the demon's

name. Overtaken in folly or wrong-doing, we
even venture to pronounce the name aloud, hop-

ing by that conjuration to procure at least leni-

ency in the court of public opinion, or if we have

strayed so far, even in the courts of law. Grown
to be more hardened offenders, we boldly and de-

fiantly shout that name abroad as an excuse for

our evil deeds, forgetting or ignoring the eternal

truths of right and justice and the duty we owe to

ourselves and to our fellowmen.

What are we to do with this evil genius? To
ignore him is impossible. To yield to his insinu-

ations and suggestions is human nature. The
only way to conquer him is to defy him; to exer-

cise will-power and our sense of right and wrong
in spite of his pleadings and to remember that

every one of his promises is false. Though we
may obey his suggestions and yet go unscathed

for weeks or months or even years, there can be

but one end for his followers—that of shame and

disgrace. In every man and woman lies the pow-
er to conquer him. It is a matter of individual

choice whether we shall be ruled by our own
knowledge and judgment of right, or by the

promptings of the demon.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Some time ago I believe that the city

council arranged for a ten minute serv-
ice on the Piedmont avenue line and
being of a trusting nature I began to
talk of the good times that were com-
ing for the people of that district, but
that hope has been so long deferred
that I am beginning to wonder where
we are at on that proposition, especially
when I look at the new time card for
May, 1912, and see that a ten minute
service is given each morning when a
man Is supposed to be good and lively
after a good night's sleep, but at night
when his feet are tired after a day's
work he must still wait often twenty
minutes on those aching feet If he
works till 6 o'clock, but the service has
provided that his wife shall get home
from her shopuing on a ten minute
service from 5 to 6 o'clock, so as to get
supper which still will be cold if the
car is missed at 6 o'clock when the
twenty minute service starts again.

It looks as if we got a lemon or were
bunkoed again, but still my faith is

food when I think of the time when
he people will carry themselves, but
not on their feet all the time, but on
their own street car lines in fact and
not by proxy, as we are carried todaj'
by a privately owned corporation whose
first thought is profit.

OLE KINN.
2323 West Eleventh street.

Duluth, June 14.

bill will stick together for Bberhart. a
single choice primary bill will be
passed. Then the only thing to do is

for either Lee or Gordon to throw his
strength to the other. And, if neces-
sary to overthrow the power behind
the throne, it seems reasonable that
Gordon and Lee ought to be able to
compromise—the one in favor of the
other. "Whether Spooner then stays
in the fight or not will riake no dif-
ference.

Rldlns to Fated Fall.
Albert Lea Standard: Eberhart. cre-

ated bv the interests and faithful to
them, is In a hard row of stumps.
Proving too weak to hold his forces
together, his party deserting him and
his followers fading away, even the
Interests are afraid to longer carry
him and he is desperatelj riding to a
fated fall. Thus there Ui an anxious
scramble for his shoes, arid as for the
orown that he confidently but vainly
believed he was wearing none yet has
entered the Hats whose head is of the
measure to fitly wear it. The coming
man la not yet In sight—is he coming.

\rhT Notf
Mlzpah Enterprise: "V.'^hy not Ed

Smith for governor? He floes the dic-
tating anyway and It would probably
make It easier for him.

«i/^f^^>^^^^^^^^tM^k^M'

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALK

OUR LYING SENSES.

Scientific American: Almost all

training of the senses In children Is

subconscious and self-attained—gener-
ally in games and at play. A certain
amount, also, of such training is done
methodically in schools. Thus, there
are two tests of sight sense: The event
test and the picture test. In the first

a fully enacted scene Is presented be-
fore a witness; and either immediate-
ly or soon after the event he is asked
to recall and describe what he has
seen. The picture test was first dem-
onstrated In America at Clark univer-
sity bv Prof. William Stern of Breslau,
the pioneer In this field. By this test

a oicture is shown the subject for a
brief period, after which he describes
what he has seen and is further ques-
tioned as In the event experiment. It

is now proposed to combine these in
the moving picture test.
We may not here consider further

these tests, except to observe how they
demonstrate that the people do not see
a fraction of the things they confldent-
Iv believe they see; and that one per-
son's report of what he has seen al-
mo.it never coincides, not even in the
main, with another's report. And yet
here \s demonstrated no new thing.
Historians and students of human af-
fairs find hopeless discrepancies among
eye witness of a given battle or any
other great event. Seeing Is by no
means always believing. The state-
ment of a perception can be sound only
when the latter has passed muster be-
fore d'spassionate reason. And it is
amazing how much an Individual's
temperament oftentimes colors a simple
fact. "The senses are by no means In-
varlbly a sure guide; the very best
they can "^o Is to appreciate phenom-
ena. Really—that is, indubitable fact—is possible only when emotionless
reason, bringing memory and experi-
ence to bear upon the precepti'--^ con-
veyed to the cerebrum, has given judg-
ment.

After the Rlacltilne.

Mora Times: The Repiibllcan voters
of the state are after tho political ma.
chine which dominates the Republican
party in this state and tl ey are going
to be given an opportunliy to get the
goat of Ed Smith and his crowd at the
primary election which v, ill be passed
at the coming extra session. As Ed
Smith Is the power behird the throne
In the Eberhart administration, the
governor will be the ceni er of attack.
People are Judged by the company
they keep and the governor has got-
ten Into bad political company and he
must suffer the consequences.

Oil and \%'ater DoBi't Mix.
Luverne Journal: The Twin City pa-

pers have been telling us that some of
the Eberhart supporters were Roose-
velt men In the recent skirmish In this
state. A careful and microscopic ex-
amination of numerous and isolated
specimens of the Roos<!velt fanatics
failed to reveal the least trace of Eber-
hart virus in a one of them.

In ThiH Country, Anyway.
The lawyers in Rome, Italy, are going to strike,

claiming the courts are in unsa^tary buildings. It

isn't always the lawyers who find the court room an
unhealthy place to get Into.

Banana Clotb.
Cuba Opportunities: It has been left

to the Chinese to teach us how the
tons of banana fiber thrown on the
rubbish heap every year can be con-
verted Into banana cloth and sold at
a most remunerative price.
The process of manufacture is very

simple. One-year-old plants are se-
lected and the stock is unrolled and
steamed over cauldrons of boiling wa-
ter until soft. It Is a simple matter
then to remove the green outer skin
by passing strips of the stalk through
ari Instrument provided with a coupl'e
of blunt blades, which act as scrapers.
The fiber thus obtained is placed In

cloth and pounded in order to drive
out excess moisture, and Is next
cleaned and twisted into yarn for
weaving. Banana cloth Is said to be
eminently suitable for tropical wear
and ia very durable. At present the
price would seem to be almost pro-
hibitive, as a roll of banana cloth
five yard long and one yard wrSe
sells for about $5.70. As the enter-
prise Is a brand new one, high prices
are to be expected, but they are sure
to rlsrht themselves as the demand
for this kind of cloth grows, and the
supply endeavors to keep pace with it.

Gross CarelcHsneas.
The national committee made a serious mistake

In letting that first Roosevelt delegate get by. The
colonel got the taste and liked it, and of course he
couldn't keep away after that.

Oar Funny LanKuaKe.
ifnd the queerest thing about the Great

moncr is that he's such an uncommon man.
Com-

THAT CIVIL SERVICE LIMIT.

The five-year limit on civil service jobs in the

District of Columbia, imposed by the house in its

passage of the legislative, executive and judicial

appropriation bill, found short shrift in the senate,

which inserted a substitute clause before it passed

the measure. Opposition to the five-year limit

was strong in many quarters, particularly on the

part of certain classes of the civil service, and this

led at first to a proposal to extend the limit to ten

years. Even this, however, failed to satisfy those

who feared the plan was a veiled attack on the civil

service as a whole, and the substitute finally adopt-

ed provides instead for a system of examinations

to maintain efficiency in the service.

While there appears to have been little ground
for the apprehensions regarding the house plan, it

aroused such heated opposition that the substitu-

tion of the senate amendment was justified. It

should serve, at least in large measure, to accom-
plish the result sought by the house—the weeding
out of inefficient employes in the government de-

partments. At the same time it will furnish op-
portunity to maintain efficiency in government
work.

There is no reason why the fact of having once
passed a civil service examination should entitle

ROPE HORSESHOES.
Germany is responsible for a scheme intended

to operate in favor of the horse. It is the rope

horseshoe, which according to the Consular Re-

ports is coming into great favor in the kaiser's em-

pire. Though the article was first made about

twenty-five years ago, it is just coming into any-

thing like common use there. Explaining the shoe,

Consular Assistant Dreyfus at Berlin writes:

Various forms and shapes of shoes are used.
Some are open at the back, like an ordinary
horseshoe. Others are closed; and very often,
besides being closed, there Is a bridge or cross-
piece joining the two sides. When this is the
case, the bridge is constructed like the rest
of the shoe, inclosing a tarred rope. • • •

The space in the center of the shoe is often
covered over with various kinds of Inserts to
protect the frog from Injury. The latest nov-
tley, which has been adopted by the royal
stables, is the Insertion at the back of the shoe
of a block of wood, into which stiff bristles
have been driven. This Is an additional pre-
ventive against slipping. When the ground is

covered with snow, a special Ice plate is in-
serted in its stead.

Special nails, with long heads, are usually used

with these shoes, it is explained, and these, besides

being easy of manipulation, simplify renewal of the

tarred rope. The report continues:

The tarred rope wears down with the rest
of the shoe, and it is only on rare occasions
that the rope must be withdrawn and new in-
serted. This change can be ma,de without re-
moving the shoe. The average life of a rope
horseshoe is six to eight weeks.

Of the advantages and disadvantages of the

rope shoe, the report says that the advantages are

that they are light and comfortable for the horse,

they help to prevent slipping and they break the

concussion and deaden the sound of the hoof. The

disadvantages are that the driving of the nails re-

quires more care and the blacksmiths must have

in stock a larger quantity of shoes of various

shapes and sizes.

These shoes are coming into general use all

over Germany, according to the report, "but es-

pecially in the large cities, where there is much

asphalt pavement." In Munich it is estimated that

about 90 per cent of the hind feet and 70 per cent

of the fore feet of all the horses in the city are

shod with the rope shoes.

The SeeeasloB Oak.
Columbia (S. C.) Star: Near Bluff-

ton is a vast spreadlnp: venerable
live oak, which Is locally called the
"Secession Oak." from a tradition that
the withdrawal of South Carolina
from the Union—and also, perhaps
tliough Indirectly, the war between
the sections—was determined by a
conference held In Its shade some time
before the meeting of the secession
convention at Columbia by the wealthy
planters of the coast section, many
of whom were accustomed to retreat
to Bluffton in summer for their fertile
but malarial plantations. What au-
thority may Inhere in this tradition
we do not know, but the notion is not
Incredible that the issue of seces.iion
or adherence to the Union may have
been practically decided at some such
Inforn.al meeting: for the planters of
the coast region possessed at that
time a degree of '.nfluence In the af-
fairs of the state which was dispro-
portionate to their relative numbers In
the population, though not so dispro-
portionate. In fact, when their rela-
tive wealith, education and public
spirit are allowed proper weight. The
"Secession Oak" tradition Is at least
worthy. It would seem, of some at-
tention at the hands of Investigators.
Very likely, it has equal authority with
traditions that have distinguished other
trees which have become celebrated
as historic.

Con^'lcted.
Aitkin Age: Governor i:berhart says,

"I demand for myself credit for hon-
esty of Intention in the oourse I have
pursued." This being the case, he
stands convicted of bad Judgment and
bad associates, and wholly unfit to

occupy the office of governor.

Vnjuat AttacHc
Cambridge North Star: Governor

Eberhart's attack on Gordon relative
to the adjournment of 1 he senate at
the regular session is unjust. The man
who made the error In recording the
vote Is dead, hence the partial safety
with which the governo- attacks Mr.
Gordon. It is easy to challenge a dead
man to controversy wlihout fear of
successful contradiction. The late Chief
Clerk Slmonton of the senate was an
honorable man. His er-or. not Gor-
don's, occurred after two days and two
nights without sleep. Members of the
senate absolved him from any charge
of sharp practice at th.- time. It is

hardly fair or dignified in a man who
holds the high office of governor to
assail the reputation of a man who has
passed away.

Bnmps Are I>ae.
Cass Lake Times: A good many

bumps are due Adolph foi- his "stand or
fall by it" assertions—he will be un-
recognizable before he gets through
bumping.

•

Tke Sngrar-Plum Tree.
Have you ever heard of tlie Sugar-Plum

Tree 7

•T is a marvel of great renown!
It blooms on the shore of the Lollipop

SC£L

In the garden of Shut- Eye Town;
The fruit that it bears is so wondrous-

ly sweet
(As those who have tainted it say)

That good little children have only to
eat

Of that fruit to be happy next day.

"When you've got to the tree, you would
have a hard time

To capture the fruit Tthich I sing;
The tree Is so tall that no person could

climb
To the boughs where the sugar-plums

swing!
But up In that tree sits a chocolate cat.

And a gingerbread dog prowls be-
low

—

And this is the way you contrive to
grpf Q f

Those sugar plums tempting you so:

You say but the word to that ginger-
bread dog

And he barks with such terrible zest

That the chocolate cat is at once all

agog.
As her swelling proportions attest.

And the chocolate cat iroes cavorting
• around
Prom this leafy limb unto that,

And the sugar-plums tumble, of course,
to the ground

—

Hurrah for that chocolate cat!

There are marshmallows, gumdrops and
peppermint canes.

With stripings of scarlet or gold
And vou carry away ol' the treasure

"that rains
As much as your apron can hold:

So come, little child, cuddle closer to
me

In your dainty white nightcap and
gown.

And I'll rock you away to that Sugar-
Plum Tree

In the garden of Shut -Eye Town.—eug;5ne field.

The Price of Whistles.
V\'hen Benjamin Franklin was a 1*4

he became enamored of a whistle pos-
sessed by one of his playmates and
emptied his pockets of coppers to ob-
tain it. He whistled all over the hous«
until his brothers and sisters, tired of
the noise, began to disparage his bar-
gain. They kept telling him he had
paid too much for his whistle, till tha
future philosopher cried from chagrin.
There are many things in this world

besides whistles that cost too much.
In lots of ways we are paying prices
out of all proportion to the value of
what we get. Men and women will
literally "go broke" for prizes that
aren't worth a fraction of the sacriflc*
they require.
For instance, there is th« matter of

our pleasures. People are bound to
have what they call a '"good time." I
am not referring now to such whole-
some recreations and sport as are nec-
essary for us ail. These are rewards
In themselves. But pleasure ot the
filghly-seasoned variety that Involves
ate hours, jaded nerves and a dark
brown taste on the lips, or In the
spirit, is a terribly expensive and un-
rewarding business. A night of revel-
ry may roll up a bill that one will be
all his life in paying.
The roue may sometimes seem to

steady folk to live a life with much
freedom, color, profit and pleasure in
It. In reality he is a fool who makes
a dismally extravagant bargain. To
mortgage body and soul to the devil
may seem a clever guarantee of end-
less delights. It is well to remember
that the devil always forecloses in the
end and insists on the last farthing.
Paths that begin with roses and muslo
and hilarity have a disagreeable way
of ending up on the ash heap.
A great many people pay too much

to satisfy their greed for money. The
frenzy to be rich ofetn leads to sacri-
fices that are wholly extravagant and
Irrational. In .social life, in personal
life and in commercial life infinite suf-
fering is wrought by greed. Mtn will
surrender almost everything that is
worth having to accumulate dollars.
Of one of the most aggressive money

getters that America has ever known,
his biographer writes, speaking of hia
last days, "He was wholly miserable,
wracked in body and spirit. For all
his $7:1,000,000, a thousand times over
existence had defeated him." To have
gained a fortune at the expense of the
cordial hatred of one's fellows and of
acrid disgust with oneself is surely a
sorry enough result of a life of striv-
ing.

Fashion, likewise, presents a big bill
to her votaries. It cost heavily to stay
in the social swim. Among the hard-
est worked of our citizens we must
reckon the ultra-gilded set who keep
up the inanities of so-called "society.''
It must require no small effort to do
every accepted society stunt at the ex-
act time and In the exact way, that
all the rest of the bonton are doing it,

regardless of one's personal taste or
talent.
At the dictates of fashion lovely

woman must be willing to don the
ugliest attire devised by the human
mind. She must put on garments that
make her look like a fright and
whether she can afford them or not.
She must run all the silly rounds, join
all the u.-^eless clubs, follow all the
foolsh fads—in order to be In the
fashion. It Is a big price to pay for a
very small whistle.
A proper sense of values is surely as

desirable in the large concerns of life

as at the toy counter. It is often the
part of wisdom to pay a big price, but
only for what Is really worth havingf.
For health, happiness, a clear con-
science, the esteem of one's fellows,
one may well pay without stint, but
not for most of those nol-sy little

whistles that people seem to think
they want to blow.

THE PARSON.

air
The Tarn of the Years.

How may we know you, year of
You come, as others come.

Night-sandaled, and your flying feet
Set bells aswing in every street

—

But you are dumb.

We run, unwearied travelers
Still on the upward slopj

Of hifc, to take your strong young
hajiA,

To search, to dare, to understand

—

Pilgrims of hope.

You lead us on, you lead us up;
We seek your avatar

By fjrda of faith, the pass of tears.
Peaks of delight—O year of years.
You take us far!

And go. We hear your

The earl of Yarmouth, whom Alice Thaw di-

vorced, has fallen heir to an estate of something
over $495,000. Now he'll be likely to abandon "Alice,IOVer ^tVJ.Ktw. i.^uw »io XI uo iiAcy iw a.wauuou .AIJ

Where Art Thou?" for "Any Little Girl."

then you
voice.

We know your name at last.

You were the future that we sought.
And all the years may bring us naught
But you, the Past.—V. H. Frledlander in Westminster
Gazette.

WUsoB the Vote Getter.
New York Evening Post: It will be

clear that the Democratic leader, to
win the multitudes of disaffected Re-
publicans, must have a policy of his
own, be a clear speaker on the ques-
tions of the hour, and have the cour-
age of his convictions. There is no
one who so weld meets this need as
Woodrow Wilson; nobody who can so
readily take the field against any one.
The cry raised by Bryan against Har-
mon would fall flat in his case. This
fact may help to explain, as well as
the overwhelming popularity of Wil-
son upstate, which was reported yes-
terday by our special correspondent,
who has just visited thirteen counties,
why the drift to Wilson in Democratic
circles in this city is so marked and
so steady.

For the Slx-Yeant* Term.
Atlanta Journal: If a chief execu-

tive had six years In v^hlch to carry

out his policies and kn«!W that at the
end of that period he would perma-
nently be out of politicsi. so far as he
individually was concerned, he would.
In the average case, at least, hew
more closely to the rigM line of duty;
certainly he would be less subject to
the gusts of expediency. In like man-
ner the limited and flnil term would
go far toward ending the abuses of
federal patronage. There would be far
less temptation than now to scramble
for delegates and to use the appoint-
ive power for marshaling support in a
national convention. If the new plan
accomplished nothing save this, it

would abundantly Justify its adoption.
For three cardinal resisons then, the

proposed restriction of the presidential
tenure commends Itself to good citi-

zens: It would abolish the third-term
menace. It would prott^ct the dignity
and strengthen the Independence of
the chief executive. It would go far
toward ending certain ibuses of fed-
eral patronage.

In addition to these reasons, divers
others are apparent. America Is now
sated and really harmed by Its mul-
tiplicity of elections. Coming every
four J^ears, the presid<mtial election,
whlcn is the most distracting of them
all, suspends business activity and puts
the entire country In a state of unrest
and uneasiness. Ever> six years Is
frequent enough for suih an election;
and with the provlsior that the oc-
cupant of the office shall never hold
It again, that period is by no means
too long.

It Is to be hoped that this timely
proposal will soon mature in definite
legislation and will bt' submitted to
the people for their Indorsement.

A GHm N«>te.
Illinois State Journal: Sixteen sol-

diers at the Soldiers' Home at Dan-
ville have been adjudged Insane and
will be sent to Washington, D. C.

DlnlBK and Dylnir on the ^^1nK.
New Orleans Picayune: In this age

of automobiles, not to mention aero-
planes, we are already developing won-
derful recreations and diversions that
had been hitherto impossible, but they
are merely the beginning of what will
be realized.
Those excessively wealthy and fash-

lonable persons who have nothing to
do but spend money and rack their
brains to invent means of passing the
time and who have dined with monkeys
and given breakfasts to favorite cats
and prize poodles, will still have fur-
ther opportunities for their p-jwers of
invention. The Washington Post, in a
humorous article, suggests sometlilngt
worthy of their consideration:
Thus: "Millionaires with a fleet of

aeroplanes In their hangars will be
able to take their week-end guests on
a gastronomic tour through the clouds,
starting with one of those famous dy-
namite cocktails at New Orleans and
ending with freshly rolled cigars at
Havana or Key West, and enjoying,
upon the gladsome way, the finest
culinary product of the land, each dish
In its natural habitat.

** "Tis enough to make old man Lucul-
lus turn over In his grave. There will
be gulf oysters at Mobile, red snapper
at Jacksonville, terrapin at Baltimore
and planked shad at Washington, with
vegetables and salads at divers points
along the Eastern sho', mint sauces
and other mints at Louisville, yellow-
legged chicken and corn pone at Rich-
mond, Philadelphia squab a la Dooner
at PhlUy. lobsters on Broadway—but
why continue? Why cause mouths to
water in this cruel manner? It is

enough to make even a timid man be-
come an aviator forthwith."

All this Is not In the very distant
future, and as this sort of diversion
will be vastly more dangerous than
sailing the sea on Titanlcs, there may
be expected a rapid succession of
deaths of gay joy riders whose great
fortunes will descend to their heirs or
others and there will be a more rapid
distribution of fortunes than ever be-
fore.

Heraclitaa.
They told me, Heraclitus, they told m«

you were dead.
They brought me bitter news to hear

and bitter tears to shed.
I wept as I remembered how often

you and I

Had tired the sun with talking and
sent him down the sky.

And now that thou art lying, my dear
old Carlan guest,

A handful of gray ashes, long, loner ago
at rest.

Still are thy pleasant voices, thy
nightingales awake;

For Death, he taketh all away, bttt
them he cannot take.

—WILLIAM COREY.

The Bankriipt.
New York Times: "Say, pa, what is

a bankrupt?"
"A person who Uvea b«yond his cred.

Itors' means, my son."

Thnmba In Social Ciiatoma.
New York Sun: Pew persons realize

how Important a role the thumb has
played In the social customs of the
people.
Erskine records that among certain

clas.ses of people In Scotland the final
settlement of a bargain was always
signalized by the licking and jolnlngi
of thumbs.
Selden says that kissing the thumb

was a characteristic of servility. Th«
clergy, the rich and the great, were ti^

receipt of this honor from tradcBmen.
Prom remote times the practice of

licking the thumb has been regarded
as a solemn pledge or promise, exist-

ing, according to Tacitus and others,
among the Goths, the Iberians and ths
Moors, and It may also be traced
through successive periods down to ih%
present time.

Johany*a Salt.

Said Mrs. A. to Mrs. B.,

"What can I do with Johnny's sultT
I washed it— it has shrunk, you see—

•

And now it's very clean and cute.
But he can never get It on

I really don't know what 1*11 do!"
Said Mrs. B., '*Why not take John
And give him a good washing;

too?"
Said Mrs. .A, "You're right, I think;
Prom washing, most boys seem t«

shrink." —Judarst

'
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••Wl:' r; fho interstate commerce
commid^; Ml .iualii takes up the Investi-
gation "i; alleged discrimination of
railroads In wheat rates In favor of
l>uluth, vvhicli has been instigated by
Mlnneap> ii.s In a vain attempt to tem-
porarily delay the inevitable demoral-
ization oi her tlour milling Industry,
Duluth \vi!l be represented by an able
eltorutj At a meeting of the com-
mercial 1' 'd:o3 yesterday, his selection
was left t > Soeretary Thompson of the
chamber of commerce.

•••Misses Flora and Ida Campbell
have returned to Stillwater after a
visit wttii Mrs. George Irwin.

•••John Sawyer of Buffalo, N.
brother of the late A. J. :?awyer,
here si-tiiding several days with S.

Foote.

Y..
is
D.

•••Knute Nelson has definitely an-
nounced that he la a candidate for
the Republican nomination for gov-
ernor.

•••H
lawyer,
the oix:

rucceed
dent K
dent a.
man Ol-tf
made tiie

H Phelps, the West Duluth
\v:!pf yesterday appointed to

( . of county commissioner, to
Aliroii Merrltt. resigned. Pres-
o.kwfil of West Duluth. Preal-
Liind of New Duluth and Chalr-

Oulbrandson of Fond du Lac
appointment.

•••Th,-
extension

bids for building a 40-foot
to the crib at the canal en-

try was opened yesterday Quimby &
Owens wore the lowest bidders, their
figure being (10.000.

Dowman vs. Carrie Moss. Involving the
southeast quarter of section 22, 65-4.
known to be rich in iron and worth
probably hundreds of thousands, wa.i
begun before the land officers today
and will be bitterly fought. K. H.
Doran made a homestead filing on the
lan.l in 15^0 and sold a relinquishment
to Miss Moss for $1,000, and in April.
1891, ehe proceeded to the land with
several employes and erected a fine

log house in which she has since re-
sided. Dowman. the contestant, who
is a county commissioner of Cook
county and lives at Grand Marais,
bases his contest on some improve-
ments which he claimed to have made
upon the land before Miss Moss en-
tered upon it. Miss Moss was a school
teacher in Michigan for nineteen years
and has powerful friends to aid her,
including ex-United States Senator T.

W. Ferry of Detroit.

WAGE QUESTION AT BUHE

IS IN UNSEHLED STATE

•••The Young Women's Christian
Temperance union held its sixth an-
nual meeting yesterday and elected
the following officers: President. Miss
Louise E. HolUster; vice president. Miss
Margaret Taylor; recording secretary,
Mrs. J. H. Harris: corresponding secre-
tary, Miss Lizzie Harper; treasurer.
Mrs. N. F. Hugo.

••Mrs. W. F. Nelson and family re-
turned to West Duluth yesterday from
Chlt)pewa Hill. Ont., where they were
visiting relatives.

Believed Miners Will Accept

Compromise Offer By

the Companies.

Sinking of the Raven Shaft

Will Soon Be

Completed.

Butte. Mont.. June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The wage question be-

tween the miners' union and the oper-

ating companies Is still In an unset-

tled condition, but
opinions as to the

matter to the full

•••The land contest case of Richard

•••O. J. Klippen, one of Sheriff Shar-
vy's deputies, will be married at Half
Way. Wis., on June 23. to Agnes Helene
Hjermstad. daughter of a Lutheran
clergyman.

OSCAR W. UNDERWOOD
By SAVOYARD.

If the Kaltlmore convention is to be
«, mob there is no telling who will
head the Democratic ticket of 1912: If

the Baitimoro convention Is to be a
deliberative body Woodrow W^il.son Is

certain to head. It Is announced that
William \X. Hearst and the mayor of

Baltimore, titular head of the •Demo-
cratic" machine of that town and can-
didate for vice president on the ticket
with Champ Clark, are taking meas-
ures to pack the hall with a rabble
raised to browbeat and stampede the
delegates. That puts the Democrtalc
party on trial, and good or evil will

Krow out of It.

New York, it is quite likely, will de-
cide the thing. If that delegation
•will throw Its ninety votes to Champ
Clark It is pretty certain that Champ
will be nominated. Champ must have
the gift "f the sorcerer. He has brought
Senator Bailey and Editor Hearst to

agreement upon what those two radl-

ent r'iitriots think of the shortcomings
of Woodrow wnison. He has brought
William J. Bryan to look on him as a
"Progressive." while the Gorman ma-
chine In Maryland, the Martin machine
In Virginia, anj the Aldrlch machine
In Rhode Island greet him as a "Reac-
tlonaiy." 1 .sav Aldrlch machine, for it

fas been notorious for forty years that
he "DemMcratic" party of Rhode Island

is nothing but the goods and chattels
of the Republican boss of that "Old
Barum."

• • *

There is one thing past my poor In-

tellectuals. How does Mr. Bryan man-
age to differentiate between Champ
Clark and O-scar Underwood'.' All the
lawyers in Philadelphia would find it

Impossible to discover a particle of po-
litical difference between them. They
have been In congress together nearly
twenty yoar.s. and except in the matter
of the Sherwood pension bill 1 doubt If

It would be possible to find where they
had ever disagreed in speech or vote
on any important measure that con-
fronted them. But Mr. Bryan insists

that Clark is presidential timber be-
cause he Is a ••Progressive," and that
Underwood is Impossible because he Is

a "Reactionary." He gives no chapter
and verse. He merely pronounces an
opinion that is 99 per cent flat.

In a modest way I tried to be for

Clark, and when I rertected that tem-
peramentally he was unfit. I wanted to

be for Underwood. I came from the

pame region in Kentucky where so long
dwelt his illustrious grandsire. Joseph
It Underwood. Many years of my early
life were spent in the village In Ken-
tucky founded by his great-great-
•uncle a soldier of the Revolution, Ed-
mund Rogers. 1 personally knew and
was the intimate associate of many of

hl8 kindred. And I was for Under-
•wood until I found that he rejected

the preachments of William J. Bryan
on the tariff and embraced those of
Joseph W. Bailey. Then I dropped
him. Now Bryan knows—and if he

does not. he is the only publrc man In

America who does not know—that

Clark is in absolute accord with Un-
derwood on the tariff, and both are in

unqualified agreement with Joseph W.
Bailey on that question. If .Under-
wood's views on the tariff make him
a "Reactionary," how in the name of

all the gods that made Hector does it

come about that those identical views
held by <^hamp Clark make him a
•Progressive"? Mr. Bryan owes it to

his constituency to explain this thing
to us benlghte'd who do not under-
stand It all.

Underwood was a candidate for

president—that Is to say, men were
thinking about him for the place—be-

fore Champ Clark put his hat in the

ring' but it so happened that Champs
boom ran half way across the conti-

nent before the Underwood boom got

Its SOX on. Let me tell you
derwood had been sound on
—if he had drawn out of the files the

old Mills bill of 18S8. preserved

vital principle, brought It up to

In detail. Jammed It through
house, and then exercised his unrl

valed talents for leadership and

If Un-
the tariff
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made
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the house stand pat on it, that bill

would have been the Democratic plat-
form of 1912, as it was of 1888. and in
spite of the devil. William R. Hearst,
all the knaves out of the penitentiary
and all the lunatics out of the asylum.
Oscar Underwood would have been
nominated and elected president of the
United States. He could have even
toted Tom Watson and Tom Martin.
But he could not have been nomi-

nated as a "Southern ' man. It woula
have been necessary for him to run In
every state and In every community
of every state, proclaiming that the
tariff is the vital and the paramount
issue, and that he stood with Cleve-
land and Bryan. John G. Carlisle and
William R. Morrison. Roger w. Mills
and William L. Wilson, Henry G.
Turner and James B. Beck. Edward W.
Carmack and George G. Vest on that
i.ssue. reuudlatinjv Randallism and
Baileyism for what they are, the hope
and the refuge of a protective tariff,

it Is a great pity Underwood did not
get to congress ten years earlier. The
debates on the Mills bill, the McKin-
ley bill and the Wilson bill would
have set him right. He is now unfor-
tunate in that he is one of a genera-
tion that knows not Joseph. That'^^
what is the iiatter with Underwood

* •

Another mistake of the Underwood
managers is that they run him as a
bouthern man, and that Is what se-
cured him every delegate he has got.
had he lived m Indiana every South-
ern delegate now instructed for Un-
oerwood would be Instructed for
Woodrow Wilson. That makes him the
sectional candidate, lust as mucli so
as was Lincoln or Grant, or Hayes jr
Garfield. That would be all right if

we had eighty-eight more electorril
votes at ^he South and the North had
eighty-eight less electoral votes. The
blunder of running Underwood for the
section whence ho malls will make a
bloody-shirt campaign of it if he is

nominated, and that would be ruincu.s
lor the Democratic party aTnd cruel to
tne country. Are the Democrats going
to make ;* candidate of a man who
could not gei a single Instructed dele-
gate at the North?
As 1 say, this man Is presidential

timber, men;;ally, morally, tempera-
mentally. He has the poise, he ha.s the
c.lgnity, he has the atmosphere of that
sublime station. He is of the cream cf
Virginia blue blood. He is an F. F. V.
Ir. ills veins courses the crimson tide
that welled in the mighty heart of
George itogers Clark. His ancestors
fought in both our wars for inde-
pendence of the British crown- He
was born to affluence, Is classically
educated, and at college he kept a
lientucky saddle horse and was at-
tended by a valet, and yet ho is the
idol of James K. Vardaman's Missis-
sippi red-necks and of Tom. Watson's
Georgia crackers.

• * «

But this high protective tariff
Republican ex-senator, who is running
Champ Clark's campaign, a Mr. Di

-

bois from .gome rotten borough or
ether out West, says the Instructed
Underwood vote will be cast for
Champ Clark "as soon as they find
that Underwood cannot be nominated. '

Now. there is not a district carried bv
Underwood against Wilson that
Champ Clark could have carried
against Wilson The Sherwood pension
bill would have prevented that.
Clark says that the $165,000,000 In

pensions annually paid the men who
marched and burned through Georgia
with Sherman is not enough that the
sum must be increased to ?235,000,00i'
a year. Is that the kettle of flsh
Vardaman and Clark Howell and Tom
viratson intend to set before Georgia
and Mississippi? It is an Invltiig
theme and If the Underwood vote shall
be thrown to Clark at Baltimore it

may provoke—indeed it will demand

—

c*i3cussion.
• * •

Of course the Underwood cause is in
the keeping of Tammany, as Champ
Clark's Is In the keeping of Hearst.
If New York goes for Underwood he
will be a formidable factor In the bal-
Ictlngs. Bankhead Is depending on
i^ew York, and we may be sure other
states will follow where the Empire
state leads.

But how does Mr. Bryan manage t »

pronounce Baileyism In Champ Clark
excellent, and Baileyism in Oscar Un-
derwood execrable? That's what I

can't understand.

there are no two
settlement of the

satisfaction of all

concerned. In time both the union and
the companies will reach a solution of

the question, and In the meantime work
will proceed as usual with the miners
receiving $3.50 a day for eight hours'
work. Several weeks ago the miners'
union appointed a committee to con-
sult with the companies as to a ne^v
scale of wages, the committee asking
for $4 a day. After many conferences,
the Anaconda company made an offer

to the committee of $3.75 a day during
the time copper remained at between
15^ and 17 cents a pound, and after
It had passed the latter figure It was
to be $4 a day. This report of the
committee was presented to the union
the other day and was rejected by a
vote which is said to have been about
three to one. Then a motion to dis-

charge the committee was carried and
the meeting broke up without any fur-
ther action being taken. The Social-
ists have been in charge of the union
for the past six months, but at an
election immediately following the ac-
tion on the committee's report, they
were routed from office, and now the
more conservative element is in charge
of affairs and within the next week or
so a vote of the entire membership
will be ordered on the question of the
acceptance or rejection or the offer of

the mining companies, and the offer is

expected to be carried by a large ma-
jority. At the meeting at which the
offer of the Increase of 25 cents a day
was rejected (because under the scale
nov/ In force the miners are only re-

ceiving $3.50 a day), less than 1.000

members were able to secure admis-
sion to the hall, whereas the total
membership is In the vicinity of 7.000.

The old contract which expired on
April 1 provided for $3.50 a day while
copper remained below 18 cr-nts a
pound, and $4 a day after it sold above
that figure. The union also rejected
any proposition looking to an agree-
ment on a scale of wages and declared
that no contract would be entered into
which did not provide a fixed rate per
day irrespective of the price of the

!

red metal.
While all the conferences with refer-

ence to the wage question were carried
on with the Anaconda company, the
miners' union committee called on the
managers of the different Independent,
companies and informed them of the
proposition to ask for a $4 a day rate.

The compromise offer of $3.75 a day
was made by the Anaconda company
through Vice President and Managing
Director C P. Kelley. When waiting
on the Independent companies, the com-
mittee was Informed that whatever ar-

rangement was made with the big
company would be acceptable and they
would abide by It. Among the mina
owners there is no general objection
to paying the miners even $4 a day.

but there is a strong objection to con-

ceding to all persons employed about
a mine that rate, it being contended
that a mucker should not receive the

same rate as a practical miner.
CoinpreM»«d Air at Tramway.

The work of equipping the engine

of the Tramway mine for operation
under the compressed air system is be-

ing pushed along with all possible

speed and at the same time some re-

pairs are being made to parts of the
engine. The mine shaft is also re-

ceiving a general overhauling and
when the property is ready to go into
commission again, possibly in about
thirty days, the Tramway will be in a
position to be operated for a long time
without the necessity of being closed
down for any repairs of an ordinary
character.

Raven.
The sinking of the Raven shaft from

the 1 500 foot level to a depth of 1,700

feet will soon be completed, a depth
of 1 660 feet having been attained.

While the sinking is going on very
little development work will be prose-
cuted. On some of the upper levels a
little work has been going on and
during the past month three carloads
of orf> were shipped to the Washoe
smelter, which gave very fair returns.

On the 1,300-foot level, where It was
expected to open up some good ship-
ping ore after the water had been re-

moved the result so far has been dis-
appointing. Some or of a low grade and
which would not pay to mine at cop-
per selling around 17 Vt cents a pound
was encountered, but the exploration
work was discontinued until after the
shaft sinking had been completed.
There Is a determination on the part
of the Raven management to thorough-
ly explore the property at depth and
then if It Is found that ore in paying
quantity cannot be located to abandon
the mine, but this will only be done
after several months more work.

Parrot Meetlnic.
The annual meeting of the Parrot

Silver and Copper Mining company
was held In this city a few days ago
and the following directors elected for
the ensuing year: John D. Ryan, C.

F Kellev, Sidney Chase, H. A. Gall-
wey B. B. Thayer, A. B. Graflus and
A H. Melin. Lie only change In the
directors was the substitution of C. F.

Kelley, vice president of the Anacon-
da company, for F. P. Addlcks. de-
ceased. With the exception of a little

over 1,000 shares, all the stock of the
Parrot company Is owned by the Ana-
conda company and therefore no re-

port was presented as the operation

of the property was dealt with by the
Anaconda company's annual state-
ment. It was expected that some of
tlie Massachusetts stockholders who
entered a protest against the sale of
the mine to the Anaconda company and
who now have a suit pending to set
aside this sale, would have been rep-
resented at the annuali meeting, but
none of them showed up and the pro-
ceedings were entirely formal.

Butte Central.
The foundation for the Butte Central

Copper company concentrator is prac-
tically completed, and in the course of
a couple of weeks the actual work
of construction and Installing ma-
chinery Is expected to commence.

Butte-Bnilaklava.
A trust deed on the property of the

Butte-Ballaklava company property
has been filed with the clerk and
recorder In this city for $100,000. It
is in favor of John G. Williams to
secure 200 gold debenture bonds of the
denomination of $500, bearing interest
at the rate of 6 per cent. It has been
explained that the money has been
raised for the purpose of defending
the suit brought by the Anaconda
company for the alleged extraction of
ore from ground claimed by the com-
pany. The Butte-Ballaklava company
is now doing some development work
on the 1.400 and 1,600-foot levels,
which is outside of the ground In dis-
pute. The company Is making an oc-
casional shipment, but the ore Is not
of a very high grade.

Mllwaulcee Gold
The annual report of the Milwaukee

Gold Extraction company has been
filed with the county cierk and record-
er. It shows a capital stock of $3,000,-
000. all paid up, and liabilities of $31,-
601.72.

Th« Steirart Salt.
The suit of E. F. Carter, a director,

for the appointment of a receiver for
Heinze's Stewart mine has been trans-
ferred to the federal court. From a
friendly source It is given out that
the company was on the eve of de-
claring a dividend when Mr. Carter
filed his suit asking for the appoint-
ment of a receiver. It Is claimed that
after meeting the April payroll there
was a cash balance In the bank ot
$84,000, and that the net earnings for
January. February. March and April
amounted to $12.'i,000. These earnings
are net after all expenses, such as
payroll, equipment. Improvements, con-
struction and development, are paid
There is an explanation In regard to
the handing over to H. U. Hart of
New York by Helnze of 225,000 shares
of the company stock, which was made
the basis of the application for the
appointment of a receiver. Hart's serv-
ices, according to the Helnze claim,
were of a very valuable character, and
Included the acquiring of a one-tlaird
interest in tht Coeur d'Alene company
and the negotiating of the smelting
contract with the Ouggenheims. It is
alleged that when Hart was given the
225,000 shares of stock the market
value was 60 cents a share. It is stated
that a five year contract was recently
made with the American Smelting &
Refining company, which would bring
about a saving of 85 cents a ton, or
somewhere In the vicinity or $130,000
a year.

DRILUNG ON

ISLEROYALE

Thomas F. Cole and Asso-

ciates Starting Extensive

Exploratory Work.

Adventure Encounters Cop-

per in What Presumably

Is No. 3 Lode.

South Lake lodes. This branch of the
work has shown much encouragement
adn has yielded a number of ric'a

drill cores in a fairly wide area. Work

in the Algomah ore body and in th«
shaft sunk in this ore body was sus-
pended some months ago and has not
resumed. • •;

^/^^rf^i/^^k^^^^»/^/^^^^^^^

SEES KAISER REVIEW ARMY
Could Hardly Be Exceeded Upon Any Field, Says
Rev, M. S. Rice—Europe Burdened With Mili-

tarism—Interesting Political Situation in Ger-

many.

DIVIDENDS BY

THE TUOLUMNE

Company Has Large Treasury

Balance—Increase in

the Output.
Butte. Mont.,

lumne Copper
sending to the
300 tons of ore

June 15.—The Tuo-
Mlnlng company is

Washoe smelter about
per day, and is carry-

ing on development work on the 1.600

and 1,800-foot levels which, when fur-
ther advanced,wlll enable the company
to Increase 'Its output materially. It

win be 60 or 90 days, however, before
shipments will be increased much.
The company is still negotiating for a
lower rate on smelter charges at the
Washoe, but no agreement has been
reached.' It is understood that the
Anaconda company, has offered a con-
siderable reduction, but the Tuolumne
company thinks it la entitled to a
further concession. The present rate
is $3.25 for second-class ore and $5.25
for flrst-class.
Although the directors of

lumne company have only
Informally the question of
dividend payments It seems
general impression that a
will be paid In August,
ordered at the meeting
be held on July 1.

The Tuolumne has about $140,000
the treasury at present

the Tuo-
dlscussed
resuming
to be the
dividend

and will be
of directors to

in

GIROUX GETTING

OUT FULL TONNAGE

Salt Lake. Utah, June 15.—Since
June 3, at the Steptoe concentrating
plant of the Nevada Consolidated com-
pany, the first Glroux ores began pass-
ing through the section that has been
set aside for the exclusive treatment of

this ore On the same day. reports from
the Ely camp assert, the Glroux man-
agement began sending over to the
concentrator the minimum dally ton-
nage agreed upon of 1.000 tons, and the
prospects are that the Glroux from
now on win meet with no trouble In

fulfilling Its part of the contract.
For a month or so the Glroux has

been shipping to the concentrator, the
daily tonnage being Increased steadily,

so that on June 1 there were not less

than 6,000 tons of the ore awaiting
treatment. The Glroux, therefore, is

now to be classified among the pro-
ducing copper propositions of Nevada,
and with the copper near 17 cents per
pound the stockholders will agree that
the beginning of operations found
date at a propitious moment.

Houghton, Mich., June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Island Copper
company is preparing to begin ex-

plorator>' work on Isle Royale, where
the company owns upwards of 92,000

acres of known mineral bearing lands.

Plans call for extensive diamond drill-

ing and It is unofficially reported that

about $500,000 will be expended in

this work. Considerable mining of a

rather desultory nature has been done

upon these lands at various times ana
has resulted In a small production of
copper. This work was done previous
to 1892, since which time the prop-
erty has lain idle. In that time and
as early as 1873, considerable develop-
ment work was done on a conglom-
erate bed in which three shafts were
sunk to various depths, the deepest
being reported at 1,000 feet. The pres-
ent company, controlled by Thomas
F. Cole and associates, and largely

baciced by Duluth capital, acquired
this property in 1909.

Adventure.
The Adventure has encountered a

very fair showing of copper In what
presumably is No. 3 lode. This de-
velopment occurs at a point 866 :eet

from the shaft on the 1,500-foot level,

where a crosscut is being extended for
the purpose of exploring several cop-
per-bearing amygdalolds previously
disclosed In diamond drilling. The
new find has not been opened suf-

ftclently to warrant any definte state-
ments regarding its value. The No. 3

lode yielded a number of excellent

drill cores and is generally held as the
most promising of the several copper-
bearing lodes exposed in the explor-
atory campaign. The No. 2 lode, ly-

ing approximately 300 feet north of

No. 3 lode, has been under develop-
ment for several months and though
not wholly without encouragement, is

rather bunchy and makes no import-
ant showings In a rather limited area
explored. The shaft through which
this work is being prosecuted remains
temporarily bottomed at a depth of

1.525 feet.
Wolverine.

The Wolverine company is open-
ing excellent copper ground in the
territory- south of No. 4 shaft, a de-
velopment that is of more than passj-

ing importance to the neighboring
Centennial mine. The north territory

tributary to No. 3 shaft is belov
average. Mining operations, except-
ing the work in progress on the
twelfth level, is confined to various
levels between the twenty-fourth and
thirty-sixth levels. The work on the

twelfth level ia confined to the de-

velopment and extraction of mineral-
ized ground in the footwall of the

Kearsarge lode. No. 3 shaft is bot-

tom d Just below the thirty-seventh

level and No. 4 shaft la at the thirty-

sixth level. The No. 5 shaft sunk on
the Osceola lode has reached the

fourth level, where drifts will be run
in either direction. No lateral open-
ings were made on the third level. A
diamond drUl operating from the sec-

ond level has reached a depth of 800

feet without di-sclosing an>-1hing of

value. The exploratory work east of

the Kearsarge workings continues

without interruption and without dis-

closing anything of great importance.
Work here is centered in a crosscut

starting from No. 4 shaft on the

twenty-eighth level and having for

its object t^"« possible disclosure of

commerical ground In several copper-

bearing lodes known to traverse this

area.
Mohawk.

The Mohawk is obtaining much en-

couragement from the work In prog-

ress in territory tributary to No. 6

shaft, which has reached a depth of

800 feet. Drifting in progress on the

several levels in this shaft discloses

excellent runs of copper ground on

the sixth, seventh and ninth levels,

the showing on the seventh level be-

ing particularly good. The drifts on

the eighth level are in fair ground

only The No. 6 shaft is yielding ap-

proximately 8,000 tons of rock per

month The situation in the older and

deeper shafts is not materially changed
from recent months and is in the

main satisfactory.
Algomah.

Tho Algomah has been forced to

suspend work in the drift north on

the 104-foot level, owing to broken

ground and the fact that this lateral

has entered the overburden. Activity

has therefore been transferred to sur-

face where trenching is now in prog-

ress. The drift on the 200-foot level

continues to open excellent copper

ground in an unidentified amygdaloid.

This lode is showing gradual improve-
both as to character and width

Wittenberg, June 1, 1912.—To the

Editor of The Herald: I am in

Wittenberg, but I have only com©
here for the sake of the associa-

tion, while I let simmer the thoughts
the great parade Ir Berlin started In

me this morning. I have seen the Ger-
man kaiser, review his army. What a
sight It is. As a spectacle I presume
it could not be excetded upon any field.

We were in our seals at an early hour,
overlooking the center of the great
Tempelhofer field. I cannot gue-ss at
the size of this parade ground, but it

was interesting to watch it swallow
regiment after reg ment as they as-
sembled far In the background to make
ready their hurried and perfectly
planned entrance in the front field.

From every direction they seemed to
come, and every mm was in his full

uniform. The rapidly Increasing num-
ber of long rows of marching men
soon became a contagious enthusiasm
among the watchers, and everyone
seemed determined to point out to

somebody else some particular point
of Interest discovered. By 8 o'clock
the columns of Infantry were filing

down the field for i)03ltlon, and before
we had discovered that any plan was
being followed we saw from one end
of the field to the o! her one great mass
of perfectly lined men. Every regi-
ment had some distinguishing uni-
form, and the ever present, perfectly
moving white trousers of the host,
made the whole vast crowd pound also
at the throbbing tread. Suddenly they
were rigid; and with one mighty roar,
every drum corp and band and bugle
corp and fife corp, Htarted the din that
announced the kiilser had arrived.
Down the field In proud fashion the
royal troop slowly made its way. What
a setting all this for a king! How per.
fectly it Is done. How It cultivates the
awe of the people. How deeply it drives
the tradition Into the veins of the boys
who crowd to see. It must be admit-
ted It is a show that is well done. All
the way down the long Held the kaiser
and his attendants made their digni-
fied way, and just as they were rapidly
returning toward the center of the
field to pass the cavalry and artillery
that were massed behind the Infatnry,
suddenly as though bursting from the
sky came a perfectly timed monoplane,
and the man-of-the-alr caught every
eye as he made a beautiful c'rcle over
tlie entire assembly and then sailed
away whence he had come.

The Great Parade.
The kaiser was tnder the great tree

in the center of the field, and the visit-

ing royalty and representatives of
other nations had been assigned their
positions in a long row of caariages, and
the parade began. With perfect tread
and under such constant strain, the
tramp of the soldiery was spreading
its hypnotic spell over the people.
Company after <'ompany. regiment
after regiment they came. The very
ground beneath so multitudinous a
tread seemed to vibrate. Hour after
hour they filed bv and reformed in

back field agim. and when the
rumbling wagon of the commls-
dlvision had passed, they came
more, this time in solid forma-
Who could describe It? Who

would want to? An American girl sit-

ting near me constantly broke out
with this declaration, "Oh! isn't it per-
fectly grand." Let. it go at that.

After all I don't like it. Europe is

burdened everywhere with militarism.

It is the sorrow of the continent.
Every nation is willing to believe it

must have an immense army; and from
little Inslgn flcant Greece with

the
last
sary
once
tlon.

poor

all she can muster to keep up th«
name of one time world soldiery, to
the splendid machines of England and
Germany, the whole continent is bur-
dened and broken with the load.
Women sweep the city streets and dig
in the fields, and pull carts through
tiie streets, ^even at times I have seen
them hitched with dogs), while the
men march down the field and then
march back again. There Is a chance
today for another Cervantes. Don
Quixote was not a whit more true oC
chivalry, in the good, brave days of
yore, than it is of militarism In the
present hour. I wish I could find time
to write that book. too. 1 have found
so many opportunities for fame of
late, that I am commencing to believe
the most needed thing for a man who
wants to become famous la to find

time to do so. Anyhow there Is a
place for a great big sarcasm on mili-
tarism.

German Pulltlcai Situation.
But the actual political situation in

Germany today Is to me Intensely In-
teresting. Doubtless the most potent
factor for peace in Europe today. Is th©
fact that the so-called German empire
don't know how much of an empire it

is. No one can tell what would happen
if war was declared. The constituent
parts of the empire are not surely
bound. In fact, many of them are free
to declare they will not fight. In Ba-
varia recently I was much amused at
a Prussian and a Bavarian in argu-:
ment. The Bavarian was taunted by
the Prussian with the statement, "your
king's crazy." "1 admit he Is. sir.'' said
the Bavarian, "but we have oura In
the asylum locked up." and he empha-
sized the words ours so as to carry
the full meaning to the Prussian. Ba-
varia Is not happy, and Prussia know*
It. The least provocation will put
them out of the empire. They still

keep their king. They have a very fine

distinction over here, which is made
In order to keep peace among the
states. Kaiser Wllhelm Is the German
emperor, but not the Emperor of Ger-
many. Figure that out If you want to.

All these fellows over here think they
know what It means perfectly, and so
far as I have been able to find out each
one thinks a different thing. But any-
how, all these many states, that
under the famous Iron-hand of long
ago, and very materially helped by the
necessity for self-preservation from the
encroachment of France, came together
to form the Deutscnes Reich, are not
vet inseparably joined. Silesia, (East
and West Prussia), the part taken from
Poland, and clinging in hope to Poland
still, will not fight. Hanover and Bau-

varia and Wllrthenberg and Alsae and"
Loralne would not fight. Holsteln
would surely jump at the chance to
get back to Denmark, and Luxem-
bourg to France. Oh when once you
begin to figure on the political unrest
which shows itself very clearly to any-
one who listens to hear or looks to see
over here, there seems certain the
fact that the uncertainty of the Ger-
man empire Is the greatest European
factor of peace today. In the face or
the terrible havoc such a war would
be sure to cause, I thank God for all

these uncertainties and hope for the
day when tl-.e soldier everywhere will

spend his energy In the pursuit* of
peace, and the drum will throb no
longer and the battle flags will be
furled In the parllment of man, the
federation of the world. I believe that
is some fellow's poetry, but I don't
remember where to put the capitals so
1 will lust let It go as It Is. Anyhow
I am glad I am an American, and I

don't believe there Is an army on
earth that could "lick" us. Yours.

M. a. RICE.
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THESE FIRMS ARE LEADERS IN THEIR LINE ^I^B
AND ARE WORTHY OF YOUR PATRONAGE. ^"

:M

PLUMEUNQ CO.
34 West First Street

Plambing and Heating.

OYER YOUR OLD OR UNUSED

JEWELRY!

j[j/fiRr CoirA-v

rCANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS. LIMITED-^ROYAL UNE"
Between Canada and Europe—The newest and fastest boats in the Canadian service.

SPEEID COMFORT SAFETY
SalllBK—From Jlootreal— Ro>-aI Ed-

ward, June 12; Royal George. June
26; Royal Ed^'rard. July 10; Royal
George, Jnly 24; Royal iCdvvard.

Auk. 7; Roynl George, Aug. 21

»

Royal EdTtaird, Sept. 4| Royal
Gcorse, Sept. 18.

application to your

Paul, Minn.
LitoratLrs and

V^ Comer Fourth
all in''ormat!on upon
and Juckton Sts.. St.

\%'hen niakins arraniceiueata for a
trip to Europe or the coutlaeat tfcla

MeaHon, do not forget tke excellent
nervlce the "Royal Line" a«or*a via

the Fast, Luxnrlona, Triple Se'*^.
TurMne Steanienn, •Royal Edward"
and "Royal George."

locai agent, or J. H. MeKianon, General Atant.

ment
most

of the formation and appears
promising. Work elsewhere about the

property Is centered In diamond
Ing In the presumed horizon
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COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION
OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT.

HERE are a number of vaudeville features connected with the

Tprvliminarj- stuff of the Johnson-Flynn fight. Johnson has

visited the Flynn camp, looked over his prospective opponent,

chatted i>leasantlj-, a few bon mots, if you insist upon havi.ig It

thiU way,* and only a few days later boxed before some of the

lawmakers. Marty Cutler, brother of Charles, Is said to be itch-

ing fur a fight with some of the sparring partners of the Flynn
hangout. In addition to these little diversions there is Johnson's

breaking of all Avatcrmclon eating records, the umpiring of a baseball game
by the si-ade and a lecture on phj-sica] culture by Tommy Ryan. There are

other showmen besides the numerous Ringlings, the Frohman boys and some
of the others.

® ® ® ®
IF PP^ORIA and some of the other cities on the Mississippi river can

put on some ""of the greatest motor boat races in the West, one wonders why
it is that this city has never gone about holding one of the real big meets.

As Mr. Estep said yesterday, here is the ideal place to have the wizards of the

water. Good people hereabouts have never witnessed the real speed mer-
chants of the water—some of those boys that crawl along at the rate of fifty

miles per dreary hour. She is some sight, they do say. Dubuque business

men marched to the coffer with $15,000 and they got more than that back
In business. While Duluth is sweet on this advertising scheme, let some
of the hustlers get busy and frame the lineup of the Western water meet.

® ® ® @
YOU can't exactly blame John McGraw if the lead of the Giants Is

robbing the National league race of all Interest.

® ® ® ®
LAST we heard of Bugs Raymond was that he was drunk. That was

also the first we heard of him.
® ® ® ®

MANAGER WOLVERTOX of the Yankees says he would give $100,000

for Ty Cobb. How different are the habits of men—Tom Sharkey once
remarked that he v.ould not pay ten iron men to see the inside of heaven.

® ® ® ®
FRANK CHANCE is famed for making pointed remarks. Only recently

he called President Tom Lynch a "pin head."
® ® ® ®

WITH Plank back in the game, watch the progress of the Athletics. If

Washington can hold its present gait there are at least five teams in the
American league with a fighting chance for the flag—Philadelphia, Boston,
Chicago, Washington and Detroit. If the lead of the Giants Is not cut
down before long the attendance records In the American league will In

All probability outstrip the turnstile figures of the parent organization.

® ® ® ®
OVER in Canada, according to recent report, there Is a colored bootblack

who can outrun any of the sprinters In the Dominion, and wealth is to be
recruited to send him to the Olympic games. Like other men who rose to
fame, he started at the foot.

® ® ® ®
THERE are four New York policemen on the Olympic team. And yet

there are some people who maintain that much sleep is not conducive to
health.

® ® ® ®
IT BEGINS to look as If about the only speculation In the coming

OljTnplo games is the number of points that will be scored by the American
team. The English are in one of their famous blue funks these dreary
days. If ycu happened to look over the records of the trials of the candi-
dates for the English team, you would have an inkling as to the whys and
wherefores.

® ® ® ®
BILLY PAPKE has offered to bet $5,000 on his chances against George

Carpentler. This is the same boy who tipped a waiter one nick after eating
a large and substantial meal. Even the penny savers go looney now and then.

® ® (i) ®
IN A LITTLE league out West there is a catcher by the name of Patience

and a pitcher by the name of Hell. There is a most excellent chance of
Patience catching Hell.

® ® ® ®WE NOTICE in the Turf News that there is a horse named Alsoran.
The owner is either a pessimist or hated the nag.

THE HUNTERS AHELD

The Old Veteran Tells Progress of Trap Shoot-

ing and Its Aid to the Novice.

NORTEAND GOLFERS IN

PLAY FOR MORRIS CUP

(By a Gun Crack.)

In one of our former articles, we, in

a brief way, reviewed the history of

trap shooting, also the numerous fly-

ing targets. In producing the targets

it was necessary in most cases to sup-
ply a trap to throw them; we remem-
ber the straight spring Bogardlis glass
ball trap, the Mold, the Card, and the
Rotary glass ball traps, the Peoria
black bird, the Ligowsky, the Blue
Rock, the Macumber and the expert
traps; the last named trap was uni-
versally adopted by all our shooting
clubs, and as a rule five of them were
used. In known angles shooting num-
ber one was on the e.xtreme left and
threw a very sharp angle to the right:
number two would throw an agle of
about forty-five degrees to the left;
number three straight away; number
four would throw a right angle of
about forty-five degrees, and number
five trap would throw a very sharp
angle to the left.

It was about the year 1893 that the
shooting of unknown angles became
quite general, and the person who suc-
ceeded in getting into the ninety
class at this kind of shooting over
the expert traps, was considered a top-
notcher. The shooting over these traps
is very difficult for the reason that no
two of them threw the bird at the
same velocity or speed, the elevation
of each trap varied from the other,
and the shooter never knows what
trap would release the bird. The expert
traps are the most difficult of any
trap yet made for the shooter to make
a big score over.
Many years ago the Minnesota State

Fair board permitted shooting tourna-
ments to be held on the gro\inds during
the week of the state fai;-. The at-
tendance at these tournaments was,
as a rule, very large, and it was sur-
prising the number of spectators who
would come daily and witness the ex-
hibition.

Professionalism.
Again referring to professionalism

in trap shooting, It Is not the fear of

AMERICUS PROVES

CLEVER WRESTLER

Champion Gotch Beats Him,

However, With His Famous

Toe-Hold.
Baltimore. Md., June 15.—Frank

Gotch of Iowa, champion heavyweight
wrestler, defeated Gus Kchoenlein
(Amerlcus( of Baltimore, champion
light-heavyweight, in two straight
falls here last night. Gotch's famous
toe-hcid won him both falls, . the first
In 62 minute.s and 10 seconds, and the
second in "

; :,ds.

Americi: \ ed much cleverness
and wrlggi-u uut of several tight
places, but it was soon apparent that
Gotch's superior weiglit and strength
would gain him the victory, barring
an accident. Americus' ankle was se-
verely sf-iaincl in the fir.st fall, and
he wt-nt t-n for the second session
against the advice ( f his physician.

DULUTH LODGE

HAS GOOD TEAM

Local Elks Confident of De-

feating Superior Brothers

at Baseball.
Baseballically speaking, the annual

frolic of the Si;i.soii is set for tomor-
row. Oh joy and sweet delight!—the
Elks of Duluth and Superior will cross
bats at Athletic park in a game that
promises to be a hummer. And listen
yet awhile—Jawn Desmond is to play
first for the local lodge.
What is a ball game without Jawn?

Like a summer without a rose—like a
fall without a festival. Therefore Jawn
and general glee.

Magnate Doran has rounded up what
he considers the strongest team that
has ever represented the Elks here-
abouts. He has Stevens as the first

pitcher and Wegman to handle tht,

curves of the peak worker. And then
there is Jawn Desmond, the Hal Chase
and Frank Chance combined of B. P.

O E. circles, to play on first and oc-
casionally orate. Girard will hop
around second and Joe Maitland is to

play short. Wendlandt will be on third
and Bailey. Tresise and Hayne will

gambol in the daisy patch. Oilman,
Segog and Wilkinson will be with the
reserves. Jack Schirmler Is also one of

the eligibles, should there be need for
relief In the box.
There Is a deal of interest In tho

frames between the Elk teams and the
contest scheduled for tomorrow prom-
ises to be one of the best that has been
played here for some years. It is ex-
pected that Athletic park will house

a monster crowd. Later In the season
the local lodge is scheduled to meet
Hibbing, Virginia, St. Cloud, St. Paul
and some other B. P. O. E. teams.

AVisconsia-Illinois.

All games postponed; rain.

United States League.
At Richmond-Pittsburg; rain.

games today.
Two

some of our best amateurs of one or
two professionals competing In a con-
test, but a large number of them;
then again when It is known among
the amateur shooters that the tourna-
ment Is open to the professionals, a
large number of them will not attend.
Now this is nothing' against the pro-
fessional shooter personally; as a rule
they are exceptionally fine men and
eve^ybody that loves the sport enjoys
to meet them, but the fact remains
that their presence does decrease the
attendance at tournaments.
We have attended tournaments where

the propositions narrowed down to the
survival of the fittest—or, In other
words, It developed into the wolf-eat-
wolf game. Under such circumstances
the man that shoots but little, or even
the high-class amateur has about as
much chance as the high school base-
ball player has In a professional game.
The question is sometimes asked;
Does trap shooting benefit a shooter
in the way of making him a better
field shot? This qti^rstion may be
answered in a number of ways. First,
if a person has never handled a gun,
and contemplates going into the field
after game birds, the fact that he has
been doing some work at the trap
familiarizes him with.- the handling of
a gun. The more a person handles his
gun the more proflcient he becomt s In
the use of it. So we must agree that
the trap experience te bound to help
to teach him the flr|ft: principles in the
art of shooting. Second, trap shoot-
ing is like many other things—a man
may be a good shot over the traps, yet
owing to the lack of experience in
field shooting and the lack of his
knowledge of the habits of the game
birds, he may be a very Inferior shot;
on the other hand, many of our best
game shots are a dismal failure at the
trap. We have a class of trap shots
who were good game shots at the time
that they took up trap shooting, and
the fact that they shoot at the trap
during the closed season is certainly
a benefit to them when the game sea-
son opens.

It, however. Is also true that a per-
son must have a lot of experience in
order to be at his best at any class of
shooting. A man may be a first-class
duck shot, and fall to make good on
partridge, quail, woodcock, jack snipe
and other upland birds. A man may
be a good shot on prairie chickens, and
not be able to do even fairly well on
a duck nass. We have seen men come
to the Northwest from the East for
the purpose of hunting ducks and
chickens. They were firsf-class part-
ridge and quail shots, but they did
very poorly on chickens and ducks.
We have seen this class of hunters

try their luck at the wild goose from
a pit dug In the gT*Dund. When the
Canadian honk approached, they look-
ed so large to the man In the pit, and
seemed very close to them on that ac-
count, and the result was they would
start shooting at them too soon, or
before they were really in range of his
gun. The natural consequence was
that they had very little success, If

any.
We did not mean at this time to drift

away from the Immediate subject of
shooting over the trap, but we make
referenrie to the shooting at the vari-
ous gii le birds simply as an illustra-
tion. Much more can be said that
would be of interest to the young
shooter on this subject.

The Tom Morris Memorial cup contest
is being played on the links of the
golf clubs that are members of the
Western Golf association today, the
Morris Memorial play being one of the
big events of the golf season. It is
expected here that the team repre-
senting the Northland club will hang

I
up a very low score.
While the grounds at the golf club

are not in the very best of condition,
owing to the ra'n that has been so
persistent and consistent during the
early season, the team is in very good
shape and most of its members are
playing better golf than ever before.
The Morris cup has generally gone

to one of the big Chicago clubs, "though
Cleveland annexed the honor last sea-
son. Duluth players have no hope of
winning the cup, but some of the more
optimistic are hoping that the score
of the Northland club will be up with
the leaders in the play.

R. S. Patrick, R. T. Goodell, M. B.

CuUum, P. L. Flnkenstaedt, E. N.
Whyte. W. W. Walker, E. P. Alexander
and W. Croze will compose the Duluth
team. William Harrison. J. L. Mullln,
H. H. Myers, E. P. To-wne, C. Tweed,
John Markel, T. P. Cole and Judge
Morris will make up th« ^cond team.
The players are reQu<56ted to be at

the golf grounds at noor.
Each club nominates a team of eight

who play 18 holes on:th«ir own course.
As par figures are based entirely

upon distances, with no regard to haz-
ards or other dlfficultlt ». this natur-
ally gives the clubs With the easiest
course, the advantage, tut it has been
proved In the past that the harder
course clubs usually a'e well up in
the ranking.
The Cleveland Country club was

winner of the event last year. The
team was composed of C. C. Bolton,
Jr.. C H. Stakey. J. D. CUmo. N. C.

King, Bascom Little, L. M. Williams.
F. K Moore and T. M. Beckwith This
octet finished 18 down to par.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Clnbs.

^ ,
^'on-New York 37

Pittsburg 26
Chicago 26
Cincinnati ^28
Philadelphia 20
St. Louis 23
Brooklyn 15
Boston 16

Lost.
9

19
21
23
24
30
30
34

Pet.
.814'

.678

.553

.649

.455

.434

.333

.320

Gamen Today.
Pittsburg at New York.
Cincinnati at Boston
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Games Yefiterday.
Chicago, 7; Philadelphia, 5.
Pittsburg, 6; New York ,1.
Brooklyn, 11; St. Louis, 2.

Cincinnati, 7; Boston, 3.

CUBS TAKE LONG IJAME
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

I 'Baker
•Cummings

Standing of the Clobs.

W^on Lost Pet
Duluth 20 8 .714
Superior 15 17 .469
Grand Forks 13 15 .464
Winnipeg 11 19 .367

Games Today.
Duluth at Grand Forks.
Sliperlor at Winnipeg.

Gaines Yesterday.
Superior, 2; Winnipeg. 1.

Duluth at Grand Forks, rain.

SUPERIOTWINS

FROM PEGGERS

17Totals 30 1 6 27
•Batted for Hasty in nlnlti.

••Ran for Baker in ninth.
Score by innings:

Superior 00001010 —

2

Winnipeg 00100000 0—1
Summary: Home runs—Demaggio,

Rhoades. Sacrifice hits—Roy, Dun-
leavy. Clothier. Stolen bases—Dun-
leavy, Demaggio, 2; Freer, McMurdo,
Krueger. Double plays—Rhoades to
Dunn, Kirkham to Kru« ger to McMur-
do, McMurdo to Kirkhsm to Krueger.
Struck out—By Glass, 2; by Rhoades, 6.

Base on balls—Off Glass, 5; off
Rhoades, 5. Left on bases—Superior,
8; Winnipeg, 9. Time—2;05. Umpires—Brennan and McGloom.

Oaks Have Game.

Taft a Ball Fan.

Washington, June 15.—The enthus-
iasm aroused here by the continuous
victories of the Washington American
league baseball team spread to the
White House when President Taft
notified the club officials that he
would be on hand next Tuesday after-
noon to witness the game here between
the world's champion Philadelphia team
and Washington.

Rhoades Pitches Great Game

and Taylorites Cop It By

Score of 2 to 1.
Winnipeg, Man., June 15.—Superior

showed a reversal of form here yes-
terday and defeated the Maroons by
the score of 2 to 1. Rhoades was the
master of the situation throughout, a

home run scoring the only tally of the
Peggers. The Peggers were persistent
and several times had the visiting hur-
ler in bad places, but at critical places
in the road he tightened and pitched

invincible ball. Umpire Brennan called

a ball that hit the first sack foul, get-

ting In bad with the fans, as the hit
went for three sacks, and would have
scored a run.
The score:
Superior— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Persch, If 5 2
Sturgeon. 2b 4 1 3 1

Roy, rf 3 1 2

Francis, rf
Dunleavy, cf 1 1 1

Dunn, lb 4 14 1

Barth, ss 4 1 1

Black, 3b 2 1 1

Anderson c 4 2 7 4

Rhoades, p 3 1 1 1 5 1

Totals 30 2 8 27 14 2

Winnipeg— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Demaggio, If 3 1 2 1

Freer, cf 3 2 1

McMurdo, lb 4 2 9 2

Seaton, rf 4 2

Kirkham, 2b 4 4 3

Krueger, ss 3 5 3 1

Clothier, 3b 3 1

Hasty, c 2 4 1

Glass, p 4 1 6

The Oak Halls will play at Lake Ne-
bagamon tomorrow. /Al the players
are requested to he at the Soo depot
in time to catch the train at 7:45.

A YANKEE RECRUIT

WHO HAS PROMISE

Philadelphia, June 15.—Chicago won
a hard-fought game yesterday, 7 to &.

In the eighth Inning a foul tip oft
Downey's bat broke Umpire OwenS"
ankle. He was sent to an hospital. The
visitors won the game by bunching hits
with battery and fielding displays la
the sixth and seventh innings, durltig
which Downs made a triple and a home
run. Score: R. H. B.
Chicago 02000230 —7 9 i
Philadelphia 2000 120 —5 6 9

Batteries—Reulbach, Lavender anj
Archer; Seaton, Wallace, Curley, Gra-
ham and Killifer. Umpires—Owens anA'
Brennan.

GIANTS DROP FIRST
OF PITTSBl RG SERIES.-

New York, June 15.—Pittsburg easily'
defeated New York In the first game'
of the series. 6 .to 1. W'lltse was
knocked off the rubber in five innings,
while Camnitz was Invincible, New
York making their only run on Doyle'a-
home run. Score: R. H. El,-

PlttBburg 12002010 0—6 9 1-

New York 00001000 —1 5 Z
Batteries — Camnitz and Glbsonj

Wiltse, Tesreau and Myers and Wilson,
Umpires—Klem and Kigler.

BROOKLYN WINS
FROM ST. LOUS.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. June 15.—Flag day
was celebrated here yesterday, when
1,000 children from two orphan asylums
and a disciplinary school, with bands,
attended the game as the guests of the
St. Louis and Brooklyn clubs. The
home team won, 11 to 2. Score:

R. H.E3.
St. Louis 00000000 2— 2 8 1
Brooklyn 1 1 1 5 3 x—11 12 i

Batteries—Willis, W'oodburn, Howell,
Dale and Bliss; Rucker and Miller.
Umpires—Eason and Johnstone.

REDS HAVEN 'trouble
WITH BOSTON TEAM.

Boston, Mass., June 15.—Cincinnati
had little difficuUv winning from Bos-
ton yesterday, 7 to 3. The visitors hit
Hess on top of passes and errors, while
Fromme was generally effective. Score:

R H E
Boston 000021000—3" 6 4
Cincinnati 10 110 2 2—710 2

Batteries—Hess and Gowdy; Fromme
and McLean. Umpires—Flnneran an^
Emslle.

Standing of the Clubs.

Toledo 39
Columbus 41
Minneapolis 37
Kansas City 31
St. Paul 25
Indianapolis 24
Louisville 20
Milwaukee 21

Won. Lost.
19
21
21
30
36
37
35
39

Pot.
.672:
.661
.638
.608
.410
.393
.364
.860*

SPORTING EVENTS OF THE PAST WEEK
AS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST

su ^

GameM Today.
Kansas City at Columbus.
St. Paul at Indianapolis.
Milwaukee at Louisville.
Minneapolis at Toledo.

Games Yesterday.
Columbus, 7; Milwaukee, 3.

BREWERS GET BIT^ ONE
GAME FROM COLUMBUS.

k.
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Columbus, June 15.—Columbus made-
It four out of five with Milwaukee,
taking yesterdays game after a bad;
start, 7 to 3. All the runs off Bruck
were due to errors. Cooper was sup-
ported perfectly and was not scored
upon. The score; R. H. E,
Columbus 1010122X—7 9 5-

Milwaukee 110 10 0—3 9 0-
Batteries—Bruck, Cooper and Smith;.

Daugherty and Schalk. Umpires—

-

Blerhalter and Connolly.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
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Standing of the Clubs.

Won Lost Pet.
BoPton 32 19 .627'
Chicaiso 33 20 .623
Washington 32 21 .604'
Pr.iladelphia 26 21 .553
Detroit 26 28 .481
Cleveland 23 27 .460New York 17 30 .362
St. Louis 14 36 .ase*

GameM Today.
Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit
New York at St. Louis.

'

Boston at Chicago.

Gamen Yestordax.
Washington, 13; Cleveland, 8.
Detroit. 4; Philadelphia, 3
New York, 7; St. Louis. 5.

WASHINGTON STILL WINNINff.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 15.—Washing-
ton won its fifteenth successive game
yesterday, defeating Cleveland, 13 to
8. Blanding and Kahler were knocked
out of the box, Baskette being thA
only Cleveland pitcher who was ef-
fective. Score: R. h. B.
Cleveland 00402200 — 8 13 Z
\Vashington ...0 103 3?4 00—13 30 4-

Batteries—Steen, Kahler, Baskette-
and O'Nell; and Adams; Hughes and
Henry. Umpires—Hart and Connolly.,

TIGERS wFn from
THE ATHLETIC!?.

Detroit, Mich., June 15.—Detroit won
yesterday's game, 4 to 3, scoring the
winning run in the ninth inning, oi»
Gainer's triple and Moriarlty's single.
Errors gave the Athletics two of their
Uiree runs, a throw to the plate bir
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Cobb retiring Oldfteld. featured. Score:
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ...tOOOOlOO 1—3 8 1

I>ptroU 200000011—4 8 3

Batteries—Bender. Thomas and
Egan; Willett and Onslow and Stan,
age. Umpires—Westervelt and Evans.

KEW YORirwixS
ON A HOME RUN.

St. Louis. Mo.. June 15.—A home run Egan

by Zinn. followed by a single In the

tenth gave New York the opening

game of the aeries with St. Loula yes-

terday afternoon. 7 to 6. The visitors

ran the bases to suit themselves,
sjrrtrp- **• "• '^'

New York . . . .2 2 I 2—7 15 1

St Louis 3000 11000 0—5 6 1

Batteries—Mitchell, Brown and Krl-

chell: Fisher. Qulnn and Street and
Sweeney. Umpires—O Loughlin

PROGRAM FOR OLYMPIC

AND THE AMERICAN TEAM

Football, Tennis and Shoot-

ing Contests Will Begin

June 29.

Friday,

lawn

The following Is a program
Olympic events to be held at

holm, Sweden:
Saturday, June 29, to

—Association football,

shooting.
Saturday,

metres flat.

best hand),
high jump,
gymnastics,
style; 1.500
polo, high
dlewejght

of the

Stock-

July 6.

tennis.

Par'ial List of Athletes Who

Will Represent This

Country.

the

over
exceeding— Individual— 200

meters
stroke,
heavy-

July 6. — Athletics. 100

javelin (held In middle,

800 meters flat, running,

fencing, individual foils,

swimming. 100 meters, free

meters, free style; water
diving, plain, wrestling, mid-
A,, middle-weight B.

Sunday. July 7.—Cycling. 320 kilo-

tneters r->ufid Lake Nalar; athletics. 100

meters hurdle, putting the weight
(.right and left hand); 100 meters flat,

pentathlon, consisting of running,
broad Jump, throwing the Javelin (held

in the ml. Idle, best hand); 200 meters
flat, throwing the discus i.best hand),
1,500 nu-ters flat. 800 meters flat. 10.000

meters Hat. gymnastics, swimming, 200

meters l)rt*ast, water polo, display of

Swedish swimming. 1,500 meters, free

style. Wrestling—Light-weight, beavy-
welght. Modern pentathlon — Duel
shooting at 25 meters. '

Mondav. July 8. — Athletics — 100

meters flat, discus (best hand), 110

meters hurdle. SMO meters flat, 400

meters relay race. Modern pentathlon.
Swimming—1.500 meters, free style: 400.

Fencing—Saber teams. Gymnastics

—

Swimming— 1.500 moters, free style; 400

meters breast, water polo, spring-board
diving. 100 meters, free style. Wrest-
ling-Feather weight, middle-weight
A-

Tuesday. July 9.—Athletlcs--Throw-
Ing the hammer, 200 meters flat, 1,500

meters flat, 110 meters hurdle. 1,600

meters relay, tug-of-war. Modern pen-
tathlon—Fencing ^epee). Gymnastics

—

Bwlmmlng—100 meters free. 100 meters
back, high diving (plain), ladies' swim-
ming display, 200 meters breast. T\ rest-

ling—Light-weight, middle-weight B.

Wedne.sday. July 10 — Athletics --
Throwing the discus (right and left),

200 meters flat, running broad Jump,
6.000 meters flat, 1.600 meters relay.

Modern pentathlon—riding .singly

a special marked course not
5,000 meters. Fencing
saber. Gymnastics. Swimming
meters brea.st. water polo, lO'J

free (ladies), 100 meters back
Wrestling — Feather-weight,
W6i8rtl t

Thurs-Ln-. Julv 11.—Athletics — 4C0

meters Mat, putting the weight (best

hand), standing high jump. o,000 me-
ters tlat. 100 meters relay. Modern
pentathlon—Cross-country race. 4,()00

meters. Gymnastics. Swimming—400
meters free, water polo, fancy On lug,

400 mytc:s breast. Wre.-itl'.ng-Middlo-
•welght .\, middleweight B,

Frldav July 12.— \thlotlc.3 — 200

meters "flat, standing broad ju-np. 1..^00

meters Hat, hop. st.M> "••it' jump.^ 400

meters ll.it, 10.000 me<-3rs walk, lonc-
Ing—Epee teams. Gymnastics. Swim-
jnlng_400 meters breast, 800 meters
(team), 100 meters free (ladies).

Wrestling — Featherweight, heavy-
•w-fcight.

Saturday. July 13.— Atn'.otlos—Jave .n

(held In middle, rlglit and loft hand);
110 meters hurdle, polo jump, 200 me-
ters flat, 3.000 meters U^am). oym-
nastlcs. Swimming —100 moiors. ba-k
stroke; plain and fancy high diving,

water polo (for second prize), ladles

high diving (plain). 400 mcier.s free.

Wrestling—Lightweight, feather wulgut,
heavyweight. ^„„

Sunday. July 14.—Athletl.-s — 400

meters liat, team race, 3,000 meters, de-

cathlon, consisting of 100 inner.s Hat:

running broad jump. wo;ghi (borst

hand), running high jump, 4)0 meters
flat (tirst day); Marathon race. G.vni-

nastlcs. Swimming—400 meters, free

style- water polo. 400 meters team rac.<

(ladle.s. WrestUng—Lightweight, mid-
dleweight A. ^„„
Monday, July 15.—Athletics — 400

meters flat: decathlon, conslstl i,'< of

100 meters hurdle, discus (best nand),

polo jump, javelin (held in the middle).

1.500 meters tlat, 8.000 meters cross-

country, team and Individual rac<«. l.aOO

meters flat (second day). Fencing

—

Epee Individual. Gymnastics, riwim-

j^ilng—SOO meters (team), high diving

(plain and fancy); 400 meters team
race (ladies). Wrestling—Middleweight

New York. June 15.—Among
lections for the American Olymplcf

team are the following:

200 meters, fiat—Carl C. Cooke,

Cleveland A. C; Ralph C. Craig, De-

troit Y. M. C. A.; J. Ira Courtne.v.

Olympic club. San Francisco; Howard
P Drew. Springfield. Mass.. high

school; Eugene L. Mercer,
'-'V'>T'''l-/

of Pennsylvania; Charles D. Reidpath.
Syracuse university; Clement P. Wil-

son. Coe college, Iowa; Donnell B.

Young. Boston A. A.
Supplementary—Harold W. Helland.

Xavier A.A., New York; Donald F. Llp-

lincott. University of Pennsylvania:
Alva T Meyer. Irish-American A. C.
Nriw York; Charles A. Rlc2. Powder
Point, Mass.. high school

300 meters fiat—David S. Caldwell.
Massachusetts Agricultural college:

iia N. Davenport, University of Chi-
cago- Clarence S. Edmunds on. Seattle

A. C: John P. Jones. Cornell; James E.

.Meredith, Merccrsburg aca>lemv. Mer-
ersburg. Penn.; Herbert N' Putnan,

Cornell; Molvln W. Sheppard, Irish-

/.merl'-an Athletic club. New York.
Supplementary—Lester W. Bermond,

University of Missouri; Harry
sing. New York A. C. ; Thomas
I'in, Boston A. A.; Harlan W.
Batfcs" university; Howard H.
Cornell.

400 meters—Cooke, Craig,

V. Mo-
Louls C.
Pennsyl-
Univer-

B.
Julv 13 to 17.—Horse riding.

July IS to 19.—Rowing.
July 10 to 22.—Yacht racing.

WILL TF7sT SUNDAY
BASFBALL LAW.

Grand Forks, N. D., June 15.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The status of

Sundav baseball in North Dakota will

bo determined as a result of the ar-

rest in Grand Forks yesterday of Jerry
Edmunds, catcher of the Grand Forks
team In th.- Central International
league He in charged -with playing
basetan.ll on Sunday and the fight
against convictl<3n will be made par-
ticularly on the grounds that the law
under which the arrest was made is

unconstitutional.

Welch to Be Referee.

Los
Welch
lected

Angeles. Cal.. June 15.—Jack
of .-iaii Francisco has been se-

to reteree the Wolgast-Rlvers
lightweight championship fight at

Vernon on July 4. It was generally be-

lieved that James J. Jeffries would be

selected. He notified Manager McCarey
of the club that he could not act. It

then that a meeting which result-

the selection of Welch was held.

port. Edmundson, Harold B. Haff, Unl-
vers-lty of Michigan; Edward F. Llnd-
berg. Chicago A. A.; Meredith. Reid-
path, Sheppard and Young.
Supplementary—Frederick B. Cortis.

University of Illinois, and James M.
Rosenberger, Irish-American A. C,
New York.

1,500 meters flat—Lewis R. Ander-
son. University of Nebraska: Oscar F.
Hedlund, oBston A. A.; Jones, Abel R.
Kivlat. Irish-American A. O. ; Walter
McClure, Olympic club, San Francisco

-

James C. Patterson, Chicago A. A.:
Putnam. Sheppard and Norman S.

Tabor. Brown university.
Stipplementary—Frederick

Nair. U. S. N., Newport, R. I.:

Madeira. 111., University of
vanla; "Wallace M. Mc(?urdy,
sity of Pennsylvania.

5,000 meters fiat—Anderson, Tell S.

Perna, Cornell; George V. Bonhag,
Irish-American A C. ; Edward J. Fitz-
gerald, New York A. C; William J.

Kramer. Long Island A. C- ; Henry I.

Scott, South Paterson A. C. ; New Jer-
sey, and Garnet M. Wyckoff. Univer-
sity of Ohio.
Supplementary—Louis C. Madeira,

111.. McNalr, McCury and Harry J.

Smith, unattached, New York.
10,000 metcr.s flat—Bonhag. Joseph

Lrxleben, Missouri A. C. St. IjOuIs;
John J. Gallagher, Jr., Yale; Henrv
H. Hellowell, New York A. C; Kramer,
U. F. Magulre, unattached. North At-
tleboro. Mass.; Michael J. Ryan.
Irish-American A. C; Louis Tewani-
ma. Carlisle.
Supplementary—Martin D. Huysman,

Irish-American A. C, New Yo'rk;
Harry J. Smith. New York.
Relay race. 400 meters—Frank V.

i

Belote. Chicago A. A.; Cooke. Craig.
Courtney, Rupert. B. Thomas, Jr.,
Princeton and Wilson.
Relay race, 1,600 meters—Craig, Da-

venport. Lindberg. Meredith, Reid-
path and Sheppard.
Team race, 3.000 meters—Berna,

Bonhag, Jones, Kivlat, Scott, Tabor
and Wykoff.
Supplementary—McCurdy.
Cross-country race—Berna, Bonhag,

Fitzgerald, Hallowell. Jones. Kramer,
Putnam. Scott. Tabor and Wykoff.
Supplementary—Harry J. Smith.
110-meter hurdle—Edward I. Beeson.

University of California; Vaughan S.
Blanchard. Boston A. A.; John R. Case.
University of Illinois; James J. Don-
aghue. Los Angeles; John G. Eller, Jr.,
Irish- American A. C, New York; Mar-
tin W. Hawkln.s. Multonah A C, Port-
land. Or.; Fred W. Kelley, Seattle A.
C; John P. Nicholson, University of
Missouri; Edwin M. Pritohard, Irish-
American A. C. ; James Thorpe, (Car-
lisle.

Supplementary—George A. Chlsholm,
Boston A. A.; James Wendel. New
York A. C.
10.000-meter walk, supplementary

—

Frederick H. Keiser, New York A. C;
Edmund Renz, Mohawk A. C.; New
York; Sam Schwartz, unattached. New
York; Alfred Voellmeke, Pastime A.
C. New York.
Running high jump—Piatt, Adams,

New York A. C. : Beeson, Harold B.
Enright. Boston A. A.; Egon R. Erick-
son, Motthaven A. C. New York; Har-
ry J. Grumpelt, New York A. C;
George L. Horine, Olympic club. San
Francisco: Aimer W. Richards, Uni-
versity of Utah and Thorpe.
Supplementary—Jervis W. Burdllck,

Pittsburg A. C. ; John O. Johnstone.
Beaton A. A.; Wesley M. Oler, Jr., New
York A. C. ; Earle Palmer, Chicago
A A.

.Standing high jump—Benjamin ^.
and Piatt Adams. New York A, C.

;

Russell- Beatty, New York A. C. ; Be-
lote. Forrest Fletcher. Notre Dame
unlversltv. Indiana; Leo Goehrlng. Mo-
hawk A. C. New York; Frank C. Irons,
Chicago, A. A.
Supplementary—John A. Biller, Y.

M. C A. BrookU-n; Richard L. Byrd,
Adrlancollege. Michigan: Earle R. Pal-
mer, Chicago A. A.
Running broad jump—Piatt Adams,

Frederick H. Allen. University of Cal-
ifornia: Harry B. Babcock. New York
A. C. : Belah Donahue. Albert L. Gut-
terson. Boston A. A.; Irons, Nichol-
son. Mercer. Thorpe.

Sullivan usually taketi the young
novice's breath away by answering
him by name at their nrst meeting,
without introduction. There never was
a keener observer on this earth than
James E. Sullivan. No happening,
however small It may be. Is too small
to escape the eagle eye of the United
States commissioner. Let a runner
make the slightest intentional foul dur-
ing the running of a race and he's
marked for the rest i)f his career.
Every time he starts after that the
offender has the attention of a small
corner of the Sullivan eye, and any
repetition of the offense insures his in-
stant disqualification regardless of club
affiliations—that Is If James E. Sullivan
is the referee.
The friends of James II. Sullivan ^'ho

reside in the vicinity of New York,

Boston and Philadelphia In the Eastf
Seattle, Portland and Frisco in the Far
West; Chicago and St. Louis in tlw
Middle West; New Orleans and otb«r
places in the South, and even up to
Montreal In the North, will be glad to
hear that he has about fully recovered
his health after the terrible experisnoo
he had in a railroad wreck last sum-
mer. After olght months of battling
with the effects of his Injuries, his iron
constitution, the foundation of whloh
he laid as a competing athlete years
ago, has asserted itself, and the Ameri-
can commissioner is back in his former
vigorous state of health. He has re-
gained more than thirty pounds of
weight since his start on the road to
improvement early last winter, and to
quote his own words, he "feels like
fighting again."

i, as

FLYNN GIVEN SUGHT

CHANCE WITH JOHNSON

E. Gis-
J. Hal-
Holden,
Snider,

Daven

JIM SULLIVAN RULES

OVER AMATEUR SPORTS

American Olympic Commissioner Is the Best Posted Man

in the Athletic World.

Few
James
United

w^as
ed in

Death Decides Case.

Cincinnati, Ohio. June l&—The na-

tional baseball commission handed
down a decision in a case which death

had decided previously, ^he. Vancouver
club had sold Player Lockvvood to the

Boston club, which paid »600. the first

Installment. Then Boston sold him to

the Sacramento club, but the player

died before reporting to the latter club

The Vancouver club asked for J1.400

balance on contract, but the commis-
sion holds that Boston paid for the

orivilt-ge of trying out the player, and
that the Sacramento duo was deprived

of this privilege by the act of God.

Z BOAT CLUB COMMITTEES. %
^ Following U a complete littt of
^ the varlwuM commltteeii of the ^
^ Dulutb Boat club: *
^ Uo%^-lng—W. L. I/Bstrange, *
^ John Pe.vtou, J. D. Deighton and *
* B. F. Peyton. ^|j

* SnilInK—i-E. J. Pierce, A, C. l.e *
^ Due, O. L. Mather and Sib Mac- ^
ie donaid. ^* Field seotlou

—

C. E. ncWitt, ^
^ Charleji Dickerinan, J. B. Beacher ^
^ and Walter .VmundHon. *
^ .Motor boat—Fraak Wade, Fred 4
* .Jimea, W. S. TcKord and G. A. in
i Burns. *

(By Howard Valentine.)
]

indeed are those who begrrudge

E. Sullivan the honor of being

States commissioner to the

(UympLad at Stockholm in July. This
fact was never more evident than
early this spring, when a small clique

in one of New York's big clubs started

a movement to "do" Mr. Sullivan out
of the honor that he has earned a
full hundred times over. The an-
nouncement that President Taft had
been asked to appoint another to the
Olympic commisslonershlp, and would
probably do so, raised a howl across
the land from every one connected
with the world of track and field

sports. Said howl grew louder and
louder, until the president, seeing
clearly that he was about to do an
injustice to America's greatest athletic
enthusiast, made a thorough investi-

gation of the situation, with the rfe-

sult that the appointment of James E.

Sullivan as United States commission-
er to the fifth Olympiad was an-
nounced in short order. Col. W. B.
Thompson, president of the New York
Athletic club, who was put forward
by the opposition to Mr. Sullivan as
their candidate for the commissioner-
ship, was never a party to the move-
ment to slight the man who repre-
sented this country at Athens and at
London. The movement was started
when he was In Florida on a vacation,
and when he learned of the situation
Col. Thompson quickly declared him-
self for Jim Sullivan and none other.
James E. Sullivan has often been

likened to a man well known In the

public prints as T. R. He has the
same style about his actions. Ene-
mies? Yes, he has some, but every
one of them dow^n deep in his heart
has a wholesome respect for the man
who is known to them as "the A. A.
U. boss"—wholesome respect for his
fighting ability, and for Sullivan, the
man. Sullivan always fights out In
the open. When he sees the enemy's
line he never tries an end run, but al-
ways hits the center, and hits hard.
When there's a big question to be de-
cided James E. Sullivan thinks care-
fully, and then takes the position he
thinks is right. Then to swing him
to the other side you've got to do some
tall talking.
There Is not a shadow of a doubt

that Jim Sullivan is the most able
man on the athletic field in the world
today. This was n&ver better Illustra-
ted than at the Athens Olympiad in

1906. The Greek authorities had an
administration for the rurming of their
meet that was hard to beat. Every
little detail of the organization was
worked out with the exactness of the
mobilization scheme for a European
armv, but there was something lack-
ing "on the field. The royal princes and
their assistants, Inexpes'tenced as they
naturally were, faced situations that
were most perplexlngTi and now and
they turned to the athletic representa-
tives from other countries for advice.
There were present mep from practic-
ally all nations, aad" among them
James E. Sullivan. "Bvery time the
Greek princes asked the others a ques-
tion they wanted to hold a conference.
When the question came Jim Sullivan's

way he snapped out a concise answer
within ten seconds, and the answer al-

ways solved the problem.

Ran More Snteothly.

After the second day of the games
all of the questions came Jim Sulli-

van's way, and the meet began to run
much more smoothly. Barring the
representatives of Great Britain, all

of the representatives of the other na-
tions recognized In the American com-
missioner a man much better versed
in the sport than themselves, and they
took no offense at the oft-repeated re-
quests of the Greeks to the American
commissioner for advice. The English,
men accused Sullivan of dominating
the meet, and later went so far as to
accuse Matt Halpln, the manager of
the Yankee team, of acting unfairly
while measuring off in the broad jump.
It is believed that all the 111 feeling
that cropped out so strongly at the
London Olympiad, two years later, had
its start at Athens, and It all came
about because James E. Sullivan, the
American commissioner, knew his

business ten times better than the rep-
resentatives of other countries.

It is not likely that the slightest
disagreeable incident will take place
at the coming Olympiad, because James
E. Sullivan, as secretary of the Amer-
ican Olympic committee, has written
to the Swedish Olympic committee
months ago asking a clearer Interpre-
tation o' sections of the rules not
clearly understood In this country.
The management of the American
team understands well the heat draw-
ings, the starting conditions, the Mar-
athon rules, the rules for the relay
touch-offs, and all such things, and
vou can bet a new Panama hat that
"unless there are sudden changes from
the manner of proceedings now in the
hands of the American committee In

writing. Uncle Sam will not do any
protesting.
There are many sides to James E.

.'^ulUvan besides his well-known trait

of being willing to fight hard for what
he believes Is right. His position high
in the -world of amateur sport would
lead one to believe that "James E." is

a hard man tor the young athletic

field. On the contrary, he is a most
democratic person in this respect, and
always has as much time for the
struggling youngster, trying to

"break his novice," as for the athlete
who numbers his championship tri-

umphs by the score. Incidentally, Mr.

(By Walter H. CrkertMill.)

The attention of the pugilistic world
from now until July 4 will be drawn
to Las Vegas, N. M.. where Jack John-
son, heavyweight champion, will de-
fend his title against Jim Flynn. the
Pueblo fireman, on Independence day.
Although the battle has not attracted
half as much attention as that great
fiasco of nearly two years ago be-
tween Johnson and Jeffries at Reno.
Nev., it seems assured that Flynn will
put up at least as good a fight as the
former champion did.
Flynn may be underrated. He Is a

courageous fighter who does not know
the meaning of the words "quit" or

! "fear." He has been a. fighter all his
life, and the outdoor exercise and his
work firing locomotives left him in
physical condition to take up the bur-
den of the white race. He worked hia
way to the top of ths "white hope"
class by hard w-^ork. and he seems en-
titled to a chance at tue title.

The Westerner has many arguments
to advance for his assertions that he
has a chance to beat Johnson. He
claims that when he fought Johnson
before he gave the negro a stiff battle.
He also asserts that he has disposed of
all the "hopes," and for this reason
believes he Is the logical man to fight
for the championship. Flynn also -says

he has been fighting n.ost of the time,
while Johnson has not had a hard fight
since he beat Jeffries, which affair the
Pueblo fireman thinks was one of the
biggest jokes ever pulLid oft In the his-
tory of pugilism.
Ever since Johnson beat Tommy

Burns and Jeffries th«t American peo-
ple have been clamoring for a man to
beat the negro. Since the Jeffries af-
fair no one has been unearthed who
was considered to be in Johnson's
class. Now that a husky fighter has
been developed, many persons already
are saying it will be murder to put
Flynn against the "big black." These
same persons are mostly the ones who
want Johnson beaten. The only way
the negro fighter can he whipped is to 1

, make him fight, for Flynn has just as
|

good a chance as anyone of slipping
\ over a lucky one or staying the forty-
five rounds and winning the decision.
On the other hand. Johnson may whip
Flynn in a punch, but as long as the
Pueblo fighter has expressed a willing-
ness to meet Johnson, and has shown
no fear of donning the gloves, he de-
serves credit for willingness at least.

It was the opportunity of Flynn's
pugilistic career. If he should beat
Johnson, his fortune will be made. If

he puts up a good figl t, his services in

the theatrical line will be greatly in

demand, and as long as he is a young,
strong fellow, he will be able to se-

cure a return match with the champion,
unless Johnson remains firm in his

stand to retire on Labor day. In other
words. Flynn is taking a gambler's
chance, although Johnson will rule a
heavy favorite.
Flynn will be Improved when he

faces Johnson. Since he went into
hard training he has been working
under the Watchful eye of Tommy
Ryan, retired mlfldleTelght champion.
Since his retirement Ryan has schooled
many fighters, and his faculty of im-
parting his knowledgo to others should
make him a most valuable man In

Flynn's camp. As tlie fireman Is the
sort of man who is willing and anx-
ious to learn, he should derive a great
deal of benefit under Ryans tutelage.
The Western fighte- has always been

one of the mauling ype, who contin-
ually bored In, rmd was willing to take
a punch to land one. If he defeated
a worthy opponent, Flynn was nearly
as badly damaged as the vanquished.
Flvnn has often sail he has entered
fights to take a beating even If he
won, and this has bei'n true In the ma-
jority of cases. When Flynn faces
Johnson he Is likely to be a fighter of

the stand back style, as Johnson surely
will murder him if he continually
fights with his head down.
Although Flynn will be In the best

of shape, Johnson will not lose any
time In getting into as good shape as
possible. The champion left for Las
Vegas nearly two weeks In advance
of the time he origii ally had intended,
for he had hear<l from reliable persons
that Flynn was getting in great condi-
tion This scared tie champion some-

what, who now has a greater respeoC
for Flynn's qualities than he did be-
fore he heard the news. .Tack is sure
he is as good aa ever, despite the fact
he has not had a hard fight in two
years.
Promoter Jack Curley is sure of ft-

nanclal success. He Is not expecting
many persons from the Central West
and Far East, but he thinks he will
receive enough patronage from Cali-
fornia and Southwestern states to
more than defray the expenses of stag-
ing the mill. The house cannot bo
expected to be as large as that at tho
Jeffries-Johnson go. but It should bo
large enough to net the promoters &
neat profit.

n

Practice Unsati^^ factory.

Poughkeepsle, N. Y., June 15.

—

Thm
crews of Cornell, Columbia. Wlsconsla
and Leland-Stanford university wer»
all on the water yesterday, but practice

was unsatisfactory owing to a heary
sea. The W^Isconsln squad, arriving at
noon, found a new W^ard shell awaitlnff
the varsity crew. While the boat W8*
being rigged, the freshmen went out In
their old boat and came near beinv
swamped In the rough water. Th«
Badgers have only two of last year's
men In their varsity boat, the rest of
the eight being from the 1911 freshman
crew.

EUROPEAN

Model of Fireproof]
Construction

m I ^
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THE NEW ST. LOUIS;
ENTIRELY ELBOPE-VN

This hotel offera exceptional
advantages to the tourlNt and
traveler. Dine In the Wood-
land Cafe, a atriklngly beau-
tiful decorated retreat. Serv-
ice a la (arte. .Vfter the the-
ater Hupper i»peclaltle». li*-

cellent muxlc.
Club Breakfasts.
BuvIneHS Men's Lnnobeon.

J. A. UICKEV. Haunger.'

70«SSR»S5f K»«:S5®{ftKi?ft

THE HOTEL OGDEN
1018 and 1020 OKden .Wenue,

SLPEIllOB, WIS.

New building. Everything modern;
hot and cold water in every roonu
European plan. Rates. 75c up.

N. A. BAIRD. Prop.
SHiK'rior. Wis.

WeLoan Money
ON WATCHES. DIAMONDS

mnd all goods of value.

CRESCENT BROKERS,
413*4 W. Superior St.

Eatablisbed iSgb. New Phone, Grand sx96-0

H., 6-15-ia.

PLAY BALL!
S*J ^ to mi-Vmim trim

LEAGUE
Do not
Get In

telay reportlniK your dcMlre *« !»•
the game at ouec. The HtaudlDKn

yearn old, to be
organlBcd at once.

All yon need to
do to helouK la to
r«-p5»rt thf tcam'ii
name \Ylth a Hat
of playern to Mr.
KyberK. Maaaser
of our Sporllnic
Uoodi* de|i«r<Rient.

A beautiful cup
villi be preKented
>«ei>t. iNt to the
tram hating the
best NtauUlne (or
lite N<-a»<>n.

The leaKne.
of the league ^^U

I

be publUhe* In The Herald from time to time.

QUAYLE-LARSEN CO.
14 and 16 WEST 9VPER10R STRBKT.

i
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NEWS Of mmm
mooscCake

Moose La>*e. Minn., June 16.—(Spe-

•il^ to The Ho! aid.)—Russell Penrose

met with a very serious accident June

7. when he stepped on a rusty spike

which penetrated his foot and would

have gone thioujrh had it not struck

the bone. Dr. W-ilters dressed the

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U Simpson, Rev.
A. L. Richardson performing the cere-
mony in the presence of relatives and
friends. The bride is a graduate of the
Aitkin high school and a teacher in

the county schools and the bridegroom
is a well-known young farmer of this
locality. Mr. Mackerman has rented
his father's farm at Cedar Lake and
the young people have gone there to
make their liome.
William Blavlock and a party of

in honor of Miss Jessica Ashley. Miss
|
the home of the bride's mother Rev.

Ashley was the recipient of many val
uaMe and useful gifts.

D. L. Uurkin spent the fore part of
this week at Detroit.
The Frazee union was well repre-

sented Thursday and Friday at the W.
C T. U. convention held in Detroit.
Mr Julian, an engineer on the North-

ern Pacific is spending this week here
with his brother Will Julian.
Mrs. Blanche Chilton of Baker, Mont.,

ound and Russell is getting along ^^ outing at Hound lake
friends have returned to St. Paul after |

arrived June 7 for a visit with rela-

nlcely. _,, t>...ii
Mrs T. A. Sebesta was a St. Paul

visitor Wednesday.
Ed Olson of Sturgeon Lake was a

business caller here Monday.
J L Eckley of Barnum was calling

on acquaintances here Wednesday.
Pr G A. Bantle left Monday for St.

Paul, where he is visiting relatives

Misses Amy .\nderson and Cxina NU-
on were r>uluth visitors Wednesday

Miss Mary Mattson spent Sunday
with relatives and friends at Kettle
TJ I Y ft f*

Miss C.lennit" Cooler of Cloquet spent

a few days of last week here with her

^'^Misses Lundell and Anderson of Den-
ham visited friends here Sunday.

Mis« Kllcn retcrt-on of Duluth spent

last Sunday liere with her parents

Bouth of town. _ , , , ,_
Miss Misnon Tarr of Cedar Lake is

vlsitintf friends In town.
Mrs SpearinK of Carlton spent last

Sunday here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ji>hn Johnson.

.

K H Knutila was a business visitor

at Villard. Minn., the latter part of last

H H. Kattman of Cloquet was in

town Tuesday In the interests of uni-

versity week. »<<.„
Mis.s Violet Rydee arrived last Sun-

day from Stillwater and is visiting

with her sister. Mra. D. O Olson.

G K Nevers has plans for a $20,000.

forty-two, room brick hotel, modern
throughout. The building will be

heated bv steam, electric lighted and
hot water and baths on each floor.

Swanson Bros.' company have moved
their warehouse this week and will in

a few days break ground for the new
postoffice building. The building wMH
be of brick and of a size sufficiently

large to accommodate the office for

some time to come. S. Swanson has

been postmaster for a number of years

and wa-s recently reappointed.
The Moose I^ke schools closed last

week and the teachers all departed for

their homes. Moose Lake schools this

year graduated the largest class in the

hlstorv of the school and the class of

high school students next year will

number about twenty-five, all hoys and
girls in and around Moose Lake.
Miss Effie l.Kirson of Minneapolis is

visiting at the H. M. Anderson home.
Capt Anderson of Sturgeon Lake

was a business caller in town Satur-

day. Mr Anderson is one of the rural

carriers out of Sturgeon Lake and is

verv much interested in the organiza-
tion of that body. „ , ^ .. ^

N. G Nilson left Tuesday to attend
the svnod of the Norwegian Lutheran
church at Thief River Falls this week.

Twig Minn.. June 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Emil Benson, who has
been visiting at the home of Herman
Lelsner for some time has returned
to his home in Fort Prances, Can.

Jttiss Sally Apel. who graduated
trom the state normal school at Du-
luth last week, is spending a few
days here visiting with her mother.
The dance given last Saturday

tvenins at the town hall by the Twig
baseball team was a decided success.
A large crowd from the surrounding
country attended and all report a
ffood time.

Misses Sere Apel and Mathilda Nel-
Bon of Duluth visited friends and rela-
tives here last "Sunday.
Henry Nlckelson has secured a posi-

tion with the Duluth box factory of
Duluth.

Peter Haugan is putting up a fine
new concrete cellar on his farm here.
A J. Stennes returned here last

Tuesday after having attended to
business at his home in Barnum,
Minn., for a couple of weeks.
The Twig Farmers club will have a

social session at the town hall to-
night.
John M. Walln had the misfortune

to lose a valuable cow last week.
Gust Lelsner left for Fort Frances,

Can., last Monday and will be em-
ployed there for some time.
Two horses belonging to Louis

Danico, v/ho is well known around
here ran away last Monday and were
Quite badly injured.

S. N. Peterson attended to soma
business at Pike Lake last Monday.
August Swanson was in Duluth on

buslnt-Es last Monday.

A card party was given in St. James
hall last Thursday evening. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Reber and Jack Sug-
rue.
Charles Liscombe of Virginia was in

town Tuesday.
Mrs. n. J. Petraborg and Mrs. Albert

Zeeze are attending the state conven-
tion in Minneapolis of the Woman's
Relief Corps as delegates from the lo-

cal order.
Mrs. F. P. McQuiUin, Mrs. S. J. War-

ren Miss Warren, Mrs. J. L. Spalding.
Mrs. F. M. Shook and Mrs. J. W. Cluff
attended the district W. C. T. U. con-
vention in Bralnerd this week.
Edwin Sweetman. Jerrald Petraborg.

Robert Safford and Miss Margaret
Shook, students at the state university,
have returned home for the summer
vacation.
Frank Erickson, Paul Falconer and

W. E. Way went to Minneapolis this

week to attend the state firemen's con-
vention.
Attorney W. L. Case of Cloquet was

in Aitkin on business Wednesday.

Ely, Minn., June 15.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Wednesday afternoon Miss
Mary Western became the bride t>f

Isaac Cox at Duluth. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. E. E. Stidd.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox left Thursday on
the Tienseta for e trip over the Great
Lakes, visiting Detroit and Chicago.
After the two weeks' trip they will
make their home in Ely. Mr. Cox is

proprietor of the Exchange hotel and is

chief of the Ely fire department.
Jack Bedford, of Portland, Or., for-

merly of the Bedford Livery company
of Ely, has been visiting his many old
friends here during the week.
W. H. Cowling has been visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cowling, for
the past few days.
W. H. Garland of Virginia was a

business visitor the last of the week.
Miss May Brown visited friends In

I>uluth for a few days this week.
Jolin Nankervls and Miss Hazel

Nichols represented the Epworth
league of Ely at the Duluth District
Epworth league convention at Vir-
ginia Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr.
Nankervls was chosen by the conven-
tion as their fourth vice president for
the coming year.
Ely was well represented among the

graduates from different colleges and
training schools this year. Leroy
Schaefer and C. Anderson graduated
from the Stout Manual Training school
at Menomonle, Wis., and Miss Edith
Trezona and Miss Ethel Prlsk gradu-
ated from the University of Minne-
sota this week.

Mr. Arvld Anderson, an old resident
of Ely, has purchased a farm at Twig,
Minn., and moved his family this week
to the farm.
The Tuesday club held their regu-

lar meeting 4hls w^eek. Tuesday, at
the home of Mrs. C. Pierce.
The Queen Esther circle were enter-

tained at the home of Miss Vida Will-
iams last Tuesday evening.
Manv of the young ladies of the

tow-n took advantage of the splendid
picnic weather Thursday and picnicked
at Sandy Point.
Miss Ethel Prlsk and Miss Edith

Trezona, who graduated this week
from the University of Minnesota, have
returned home.

tlves.
Mrs. Fred Clayton entertained a large

number of her friends in honor of her
sister, Mrs. Smith of Miller, S. D.

E. W. Spring spent Saturday and
Sunday on a business and pleasure trip

to the Twin Cities. ,, ^,
W. O. Gaisenbuyner and Noddy Kohl-

ing left Tuesday to attend the fire-

men's convention In Minneapolis.
Professor Freeman left for a few

days' visit in Minneapolis and from
there will go to Montgomery where he
will teach school next year.
Carl McKee came down from Fargo

Tuesday to spend several days' visit in

Frazee.
Ed Nelson left Tuesday as a delegate

to the Grand Chapter of Odd Fellows
lodge that meets In Minneapolis this
week.
Ben McManus left Tuesday for a bus-

iness and pleasure trip to the Twin
Cities.
Rev. C. L. Klngbury left Wednesday

to attend the Baptist association meet-
ing, being in Park Ranids.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stiles, the Misses
Marion Dickey and Elva Falls, left

Wednesday to attend the Baptist meet-
ing in Park Rapids.
George Sharp, who has spent several

months in Saskatoon, Can., arrived
home Friday.
The ladies of the Baptist church

served supper and held a sale of fancy
articles in Baer hall Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Borland left Tues-
day for their home in Winnipeg, Can.
Dr. C. E. Grafsland spent Sunday with

his relatives at his old home in Lake
I'ark.
Ed Brogren has left to take charge

of a Monarch elevator In Luce.
Miss Annie Durney, who has been

teaching in the country left Thursday
for Oaks. N. D.

Mr. Belmont, who has been visiting
friends in Frazee left Thursday for
Minneapolis.

C. B. Jones made a business trip to
Detroit the forepart of this week.
Miss Anna Johnson left Tuesday for

a visit with Miss Clara Schrader at
Perham.

Staples

Keewatin
Keewatln, Minn.. June 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Logee have returned from Duluth
where Mrs. Logee underwent an
operation at St. Mary's hospital.

Mrs. W A. King returned from
Grand Rapids Monday evening where
she has been visiting with relatives
and friends for the past two weeks.

moved Into the cottage recen
ly I

tly va-

JlitKin
Aitkin. Minn. June 15.— (Special to

The Horald.)—Mrs. Josephine Farrell
Of Long Prairie, Minn., was an Aitkin
visitor last week.

Carl Holmgren has resigned his job
with the Potter-Casey company and
has gone with his family to Cuyuna to
reside.

Mrs. "W. P. Hammond of Livingston,
Mont., arrived here Thursday to spend
the summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. 1. Wagner.

Mrs. A. H. Comstock is entertaining
her sister, Miss Josephine Trudeau of
Detroit. Minn.
John De Laittre, who for many years

waa a well-known logger In this local-
ity, but is now a resident of Los An-
seles, Cal., was in town the first of the
week.
Judge Harrison of Mason City, Iowa,

was renewing acquaintances here the
past week.
Miss Helen Hense has returned from

Menomonie, Wis., where she has been
attending school.

Mies Florence Young is at homa
from the Duluth normal school.
A daughter was born last week to

Mr. and Mrs. E. Redden.
A daughter was born last week to

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rice.
A son was born last week to Mr. and

Mrs. John Plerner.
Mrs. Kinney of Stevens Point Wis.,

la the guest of her daughter, Mrs W.
Potter.
County Supt. E. H. Hall went to St.

Paul this week to attend the state
meeting of county superintendents.
Frank Phillips, who went to Minne-

apolis last week for an operation for
stomach trouble, will remain there
acme time until the trouble is more de-
veloped.

Mrs. D. Bodreau and children went
to Little Falls last Saturday to visit
relatives.

A. E. Capner of Baraboo, Wis., Is
here visiting his sister, Mrs. W. 8. Har-
seim.
John P. Dotzler, who has suffered

aeveral attacks of appendicitis, was
successfully operated upon in a Minne-
apolis hospital Monday.

Mrs. Rose Thomas departed Tuesday
night for McKenzie, N. D.
A son was bom last week to Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Guyer at Bennettvllle.
Edwin Berglund and Miss Hilma

Rude were married last Friday at the
borne of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Rude. Mr. and Mrs. Berg-
lund will make their home at McGrath

Mrs. E. S. Rabey of Hill City is here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Turner.
Charles Fuller Is building a large ad-

dition to his residence on Elm street.
Pred Mackerman and Miss Georgia

Simpson were married Wednesday,
June 6, at the home of tho bride's par-

William Fernandez and family have
oved into the cotl

cated by W. A. King.
The warehouse for George Matako-

vich has been completed at a cost of
$800. The upper floor will be used for
the storage of ice.
A joint meeting of the Methodist

and Catholic Ladles' Aid societies will
be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Anderson at the St. Paul loca -

tion on June 19. The ladies will be
entertained at luncheon.

Mrs. John Farmer returned to her
home at McKlnley Tuesday morning
after a brief visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Cocnran.
W. A. King and family have moved

In their handsome new cottage.
The partnership heretofore existing

between Mlkel & Ryan has been dis-
solved by mutual consent, Mr. Ryan
retiring and Mr Mlkel will continue
the business.
Mass will be celebrated in the new

Catholic church next Sunday. Com-
munion Willi also be given by Father
Joseph of Hibbing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Wakkinen re-
turned home Monday evening from an
extended visit with relatives sftnd

friends at New York Mills, Minn.
Verity & Johnson, contractors, com-

menced work on the extension of i- irst
street Monday morning. The work of
constructing the street will be com-
pleted in about ten days. The village
will construct a sidewalk as soon as
the new road is completed.
Thomas Dandrea was a Nashwauk

visitor Wednesday.
The dance given by the Keewatin

Social club in the village hall on Tues-
dav evening in honor of the teachers
was weli attended and all report hav-
ing a good time.
The Fourth of July committee ap-

pointed by President McEachin of the
commercial club held a meeting Tues-
day evening and completed arrange-
ments for a bumper celebration.
Wednesday was payday at the St

Paul mine when about $15,000 was
put In circulation. The Mississippi
mine will pay off on the 19th.
Judge McEachin and family spent

Sunday on their farm.
A baseball association has been or-

ganized and Keewatin will be repre-
sented with a fast team this season
H B. Hcllenbech was sebected as man-
ager and Duncan Deering was ap-
pointed captain. The grounds are to
be put in first class playlne condition
and a new grand stand will be erected.
\ number of fast players reside In
Keewatin who have signified tlielr
willingness to sign up for the season.
Misses Vipond and Hathey enter-

tained at supper Sunday evening.
Those present were: Misses Ella
Chase, Lucile Norrls, Julia Gallop, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Messrs. S. P.
and Carl Carstens, Floyd Roberts
Charles F. Baird, T. C. Gummerson.

Staples, Minn., June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Joseph Ducatt died
at her home in Minneapolis last week
and burial took place at that place
Saturday. Deceased was well known
here, as the family lived here several
years, moving to Minneapolis In 1890.

She was 55 years of age and is sur-
vived by her husband, four sons and
four daughters.
This community was shocked Satur-

dav by the announcement of the death
of P. A. Kinneberg at his farm in Cass
county. In a fit of despondency he
crossed the road to a vacant building
and hanged himself while his son.
Alex, was hitching up the team to go
to town. The funeral was held from
the house here Monday afternoon and
was conducted by Rev. Wm. Halgh, an
evangelist. The pall bearers were all

business men, as follows: E. K.
Nicholas, E. E. Greeno, H. C. Miller, R,

• M. Jerome, Mr. Durkln and J. Reed, the
latter a traveling man from St. Paul.
Friends from a distance who attended
the funeral were C. M. Bunn of Du-
luth Tom Gardner of Saskatoon and
Mr. "and Mrs. J. Reed of St. Paul.

E. J. Hackenberg and family de-
parted on Sunday for Canton, Ohio,
and other places In that vicinity, on a
visit with relatives.

A. A. Green received a shipment of
130 cans of trout fry for the north
brooks Tuesday.

Children's day will be observed at
the Congregational church next Sun-
day morning at 10:45, taking the place
of the regular services. A nice pro-
gram is prepared.
The family of L. R. Downs recently

moved from Park Rapids and pur-
chased half of the J. B. Wood place
north of the city, which they now oc-
cupy. They have sold their farm near
Park Rapids.

.D. D. Stalker officiating. Miss kamle
Murray was maid of honor and Rob-
ert Kerr, best man. The bride and
groom are well known and popular
young people of this city. Many pretty
affairs have been given in honor of
the bride. The groom is on the repor-
torial staff of the Calumet Evening
News. After a wedding trip they will
reside here.

F. H. Atkinson, president of the Y.
M. C. A. X-Ray club and principal of
the Washington school, was given a
farewell Tuesday evening by the
club. Mr. Atkinson leaves at the end
of the present semester for Saginaw,
where he has accepted a position.
Miss Irene Farnham has returned

from Northwestern university to
spend the summer with her mother.

J. C. Hearter of Chicago is visit-
ing Calumet friends.

Mrs. Prank J. Kohlhaas has returned
from a visit to Chicago.
Miss Mary Shea has gone to Toledo.

Ohio, tc visit.
Mrs. Harry Hall has gone to Lan-

sing to spend the summer-
Benjamin Orchard and family have

gone to England to spend the summer.
Mrs. David Swinton has gone to

Muskegon to visit her parents.
Frank Francis has gone to Minne-

apolis on business.
Mrs. Lawrence Nelson has gone to

Norway, where she will spend a year.
Mrs. F. H. Frink, accompanied by

the little daughter of Attorney An-
thony Lucas, has gone to Naples, N. Y.

has^auk
Nashwauk, Minn., June 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mesdames Henry
Gruber and Hugh Brown are camping
at bwan lake.

Mrs. Lester Phelps returned from
Grand Rapids Monday where she un-
derwent a successful operation.
Ed Logan of Marble was a Nash-

wauk visitor Tuesday.
P. J. McGuire of Buhl visited with

his family here Tuesday.
The Hill mine at Marble has ceased

operations and hundreds of men have
been thrown out of employment.
The Nashwauk Realty company has

placed on sale 3.000 acres of choice
farm land in the immediate vicinity of
Nashwauk. The land will be sold in
forty acre tracts and on easy pay-
ments.
Jake Messner of Hibbing was a

Nashwauk visitor Tuesday.
R. Maturi of C^isnolm. was in the

village Wednesday renewing ac-
qualntenoes. Mr. Maturi has not been
In Nashwauk for five years and ex-
pressed himse'jf as being surprised at
the rapid strides the village has maue.
Thomas Dandrea of Keewatin was a

business visitor in the village Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Sievert Lee and son, Gilbert,
returned Thursday from Graston,
Minn., where she has been making an
extended visit at the home of her
parents.

J. H. Aiken has purchased a run-
about automobile.
The township board are askinr for

sealed bids for the construction of an
IS- foot road leading to the extreme
northern end of liie town. The road
will be about six miles and the esti-
mated cost of construction is $4,500.
John P. Lanto visited Holman

Wednesday on business.
John A. Redfern of Hlhbing tran-

racted business In the village Tues-
day.

Dr. John L. Shellman attended the
meeting of the Itasca county board
Wednesday and presented a petition
for a road in the unorganized terri-
tory north of township line to termi-
nate at Buck lake,

Mrs. Edwin Chappelv formerly Miss
Georgia Brown, was over frdm
Mountain Iron Wednesday evening and
took in the class play at the hign
school.

Mrs. Christopher Pasevento of Chis-
holm visited with friends In the vil-
lage the fore part of the week.

returned from a visit to their former
home In Hendrum, Minn. They were
accompanied by Miss Nelson, Mrs.
Bergh's sister, who will be their guest
during the next few weeks.
Stanley Knott and Charles and Rachel

Gerlinger have returned to their homes
in SiJur Monday evening, after attend-
ing the Christian Endeavor convention
here.

Uirginia

they will attend a six-weeks' term of
the summer session of the state nor-
mal school.
Henry Olson arrived from Port Will-

iam, Ont., last week and visited a
few days at the home of his parents
here. He is employed as an architect
at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDevltt of Du-
luth were in the cltj Saturday and
went over to Atkinson on a nsbing
trip.

Last evening, the Odd Fellows' hall
was the scene of one of the nicest and
liveliest dances of the season, when

Mrs. Doherty on Thursday, June 2'0. Jf
cordial invitation is extended to afll

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berube left la«|
Sunday for Marinette, W's., to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Berube's brother^
who died June 7 in that city.

Mrs. Arthur Chantelols left the lat-
ter part of the week for Detroit, Micli,^
to visit with her sister, who resia«»
in that city.
William Olson, chairman of tli»

town Of Maple, was in the dt^
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Grace Wells and children left last
evening for Fifleld, Wis., to visit wltfc.

Virginia, Minn., June 15.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. M. H. McMahon
and daughter, Edith, who have been in
Duluth for several weeks, have re-
turned home.
Mrs. A. L. Hearn and three children

are in Minneapolis for several weeks.
Alderman J. L. Kimball, who was re-

cently recalled and re-elected, has an-
Qounced that he will resign his s^at
in the city council.
Miss Drusil'.a Hutchinson, who for

two and a half years has been a teach,
er in the Technical high school, will
take a position as instructor in the
Vv'omen's college at the Western Re-
serve university, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr and Mrs. N. B. Parmelee of Iron

Mountain, Mich., who have been spend.
;ng their golden wedding honoymoon In
Virginia, returned home Wednesday.
Thev visited their daughter, Mrs. Frank
C. Whiting, here and also while here
attended another golden wedding, that
of Mr. and Mrs Robert Melealfe

Mrs. C. W. Miller entertalnad at her
home Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Neff, wife of Rev. Henry E, Neff,

has gone to Rochester, Ind., whoro the
Neff family formerly lived, to remain
there several months. She also at-
tends the commencement exercises at
Wabash college, where her son, Harry
G. Neff, is a student.

Charles W Lundmark is home from
the state "U " and will have a position
di.rlng the sunimer in the OU.ver Iron
Mining company laboratory.
Frank Trampush and wifo are going

away on a trip which will keep them
out of the city the greater part of the
Lummer.
Mrs. P. E. Thom'.b Is in Duluth on a

visit to the Th imas family at Lake-
side.
Miss Nellie <}re«}ley is hon'c from tne

state "U."
Mrs. Ethel Jarnctr Is in the city and

ITOposes to put on the play of which
she Is the author y-? Ah local talent. The
p'ay is a Western drama .^al^fjd "Dad's
Gal."'

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Fay of Duluth
and grand-children, Marcus and Made-
line, spent a pa-t of the weett with tha
family of W. J. Phulze.
Miss Mary E. Goicb, who has taught

in the Mud Lake school, west of the
city, has gone to Duluth to .attend the
normal.
Work will commence In a few days

on the new Elks' club buildin,^ to be
erected on Chestnut street near Lake
boulevard.

Ltifayette Bliss, superintendent ol

the city schools, will ateend the con-
vention of the National Educational
asscclation in Chicago in July.
Emil A. Johnson, manual training in-

structor in the public schools, will take
two five-week terms during the vaca-
tion period, one at the Bradley Poly-
technic Institute at Peoria, ID., the
oth€!r at the Stout institute at Me-
nominee, Mich.
The city schools close for the sum-

mer vacation period Friday. Few of

the teachers will remain in the city as
very few are residents of Virginia or
other range towns.

the baseball team acled as hosts to relatives and friends for an Indefinite
the large crowd who attended. The i

time.
proceeds of the dance will go to pay The Ladies' Aid Society of the Evaa-
for the uniforms whl<:h the club has gelical church will meet Wednesday-
ordered for this season. The Wrenshall I Jure 19, at the home of Mrs Albert
team came over last Sunday and played i Kennedy.
a game, but were badly defeated by the Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Laqua and daugh-

ters, Ella and Hazel, spent a few day*-home boys,
H. T. Carlson of Moofe Lake was here

this week repairing J. B. Thomson's
launch at Chub lake and also repaired
August Norman's auttmobile.
Reuben Toren of Minneapolis is vis-

iting at the home of his parents here.
He is a student at the state university.

in Superior the first of the week.
Invitations have been received an-

nouncing the marriage of Miss DellA
Murphy of Tower, Minn., to Mariam C.
Green, formerly of this city. The wed.
ding will take place on June 20.
Miss Cora I wenson of Hill City,

Little Lucile Palmer, who makes her I Minn., is visiting with her sister, Mra.

midway

ealumct

frazee
Frazee, Minn., June 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—J. H. Baldwin spent the
fore part of this week attending to
business matters In the Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Curtis left Wednes-
day for their home in Little Palls.
Miss Jessie Ashley arrived home

Wednesday from a business and pleas-
ure trip to the Twin Cities.

Mrs. John Bates was hostess at a
parcel shower at her borne Thursday

Calumet, Mich., June 15.— (Special to
The Herald.) — Miss Florence Kramer
has gone to Detroit to visit.
Erlck Abramson has gone to Deep

River and Astoria, Or., for several
weeks.

Alttl Kavaja, former city editor of
the Palvalehtl, has gone to Duluth,
whence he will depart for Europe.
Attorney C. A. Marsch has gone to

Astoria. Or., and other points In the
West, where he will spend a month.
Matt Vertin of Breckenrldge, Minn.,

Is visiting his cousin, John Vertin of
this city, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Presswood A. Anstess of
Eveleth, Minn., are in Calumet. Mrs.
Anstess underwent a successful oper-
ation at the Calumet Public hospital,
Monday.
Roy Trudell left Tuesday for Detroit

to visit his brother, Gilbert. Before re-
turning he will attend the commence-
ment exercises at Ypsllantl Normal,
where Miss Irene Trudell will be
graduated.

Mifcs Ethel Bishop and Henry Gaecke
will be married at the home of the iDride
Tuesday morning.
The funeral of the late Peter Brun-

ette, aged 79 years, took place Tues-
day with services at St. Anne's church,
Rev. Fr. Bolssonault officiating.
The funeral of John Elliott, aged 64.

took place Tuesday afternoon with
services at the Salvation Army hall.
Word has been received here of the

death at San Diego, Cal., of Mrs,
Joseph James. She left Calumet for the
West about two years ago, having resi-
ded here for forty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin and family
have gone to England.

Mrs. Wlllard J. Smith and Mrs. A. C.
Roche have returned from Rochester,
Minn.
Fred Klllmar has gone to Chicago,

Buffalo and an extended trip down the
Mississippi.
Miss Carrie Lawbaugh has gone to

Chicago to visit for a short time.
John Stefanez has returned from

Marquette university, at Milwaukee,
Mrs Edgar Richards and son of Mc-

Gill. Nevada, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ed McNulty.
Miss Ella Josey of the Calumet Pub-

lic llbrarv staff left Monday for Duluth
and Minneapolis, where she will visit
friends and relatives for three weeks.
Miss Elsie Erickson has gone to Du-

luth and the Twin Cities, to spend a
two weeks' vacation.

Dr. Frank bhlndler of Chiacgo has
been called to Calumet by the serious
illness of his sister, Mrs. William
Mehren-

In a Wisconsin state oratorical
contest held In Oshkosh last week,
Miss Jule Tobln of Calumet, a senior
In the Milwaukee normal school, was
awarded first place.
James Shea has returned from

Marquette university, Milwaukee,
where he has been studying law.

Fred Whltmore has gone to the
bco for a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Christopher of

Duluth are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Palmer.
John Jeffery left Tuesday for points

In Minnesota.
A daughter has been born to Mr.

and Mrs. John Smoke.
Miss Agnes Ll Murray and Herbert

M. Georg« were married Tuesday at

Midway, Minn., June 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. Tubbs of River
Falls, Wla, was here Thursday.
Mrs.England of West Duluth is vis-

iting in Midway this week.
Mrs. Ambrose Mills entertained the

Ladies Aid Society of the Lutheran
church Wednesday afternoon.

C. W. Ericson, preached at the Mid-
way church in the forenoon last Sun-
day and at the Five Corners church in
the afternoon.
Some work Is being done by the

county on the road between Adolph
and Proctor. John Wlnness of West
Duluth Is foreman of the job.
A number of the Woodmen at this

place are planning to attend the dedi-
cation of the new Woodmen hall in
Duluth on the 27th inst.

eotton

Bemiaii
Bemldji, Minn^ June 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Donald Shannon and
Mona Flesher are in Wadena attending
the Fergus Falls district Epworth
league convention as delegates from
the Bemldji chapters.

Rev. Chas. H. Flesher and Miss lone
Higgins went to Minneapolis to attend
the wedding of Miss Nina Horton, for-
merly of Thief River Falls, to H. P.
Goertz of Mountain Lake. Rev. Flesher
performed the ceremony. Mrs. Flesher
win go on to southern Iowa and visit
relatives there for about a month.
Miss Amy Higgins of Neblsh is the

guest of her brother, L. H. Higgins.
Mrs. John Holden and her five chil-

dren have left for Great Palls, Mont.,
to join Rev. Holden who went there
this spring to continue his work as
Sunday school missionary.
Miss Ida Brown, a graduate of Be-

mldji high school, was a visitor of Miss
Clara Fisk yesterday.
Mayne Stanton has returned from In-

ternatlonal Falls.
Dr. J. M. Freeburg and S. B. Benson

of Blackduck were business visitors in
this city this week.

Mrs. Theodore Tharaldson who has
been in the hospital during the past
week. Is now convalescing at her home.

A. C. Gutter of the Red Lake agency,
who was brought here for treatment
of a broken leg Tuesday is recovering
and will return to his home soon.

H. J. Hotting and family left by au-
tomobile Wednesday morning for Park
Rapids, Wadena, Minneapolis and Car-
ver. After a short visit with friends
and relatives in the latter town they
will continue to Texas returning next
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jacobi and their
daughter. Miss Geraldine, of Grand
Forks have opened the Jacobi cottage
at Blrchwood.
Misses Nell Shannon and Ethel Getch-

ell have returned from Moorhead where
they have been studying during the
past term.
Mrs W. W. Browne and her daugh-

ters, Vera and Veina. left Monday for
Edmonton, Alb., to Join W. W. Browne,
formerly In the restaurant business
here, who is now the proprietor of a
hotel in Edmonton.
Miss Janey Mills who has been teach-

ing near Blackduck during the past
year has returned home.

Elias Peterson and family of Nicollet
county and Miss Anna Randolph all of
St. Peter, Minn., have arrived to spend
several days at the home of Rev. John
Randall.

Rev. C. H. Flesher of the Methodist
church went to Tenstrlke Monday even-
ing where he preached the sermon at
the annual memorial services of the
Odd Fellows.

Cotton, Minn., June 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. A. Bick-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnson of
Virginia were visitors here in an auto
Saturday on their way to Duluth, re-
turning Sunday evening.
Ai Overton of SmlthviUe is a visitor

here at the home of F. A. Malik.
Misses Bertha and Scena Nel.u.n of

Canyon were callers here last Satur-
day evening.

Ellas Person left Wednesday for Du-
luth to seek employment.

Nell Mannls of Eveleth was a coller
here Wednesday on his way to Duluth.

Otto Norman was a caller in Duluth
last week on business.
A dance was held at the home of

F, A. Malik Saturday evening.

Independence
Independence, Minn., June 15.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — Miss Ida M.
Haakensen is spending a week in the
Zenith city.

A. W. Larson, traveling salesman for
the Watklns Chemical Co., transacted
business here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of Al-

born visited with friends here Sunday.
Mrs. A. Lokke and son, Hiram, re-

turned from Duluth Tuesday, after
spending a week's vacation in the city.

Alfred Peterson went to Duluth
Tuesday.

, ...»
Miss Lillian Haakensen returned to

Duluth Sunday. , .^ .

L. Short transacted business her*
last week.

Carlton
Carlton, Mlnn^^ June 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Work has commenced
on a new hotel building, being erected
by James Peachs on the lots just
Eouth of A. H. Lee's lumber yard. He
has a crew of men and teams at work
now excavating for a basement and
the mason work will be commenced in
a few days.

Mrs. J. O. Wolfe, who resides near
Barker, had a very narrow^ escape
from death by poisoning last Tues-
day morning. She had taken an anti-
septic tablet, used for cleansing
wounds. A physician was telephoned
for and she has now entirely recov-
ered.
Mrs. A. D. McCloud of Cromwell met

with an accident June 7, which result-
ed in a very bad fracture of her left
arm, the broken bones piercing the
flesh. She was out riding and In some
way was thrown from the buggy.
James Picture, who resides near

Mahtowa, is confined to his bed with
a very severe attack of typhoid fever.
Attorney J. E- Green and family

rtturned from Spokane, Wednesday,
where they have resided for the past
two years, and will again becomv
residents of this city.
Attorney and Mrs. H. Oldenburg

were at Duluth, Wednesday, to meet
their daughter. Miss Margaret, who
returned from Poughkeepsle. N. Y.,
where she has been attending Vassar
college, and will remain at her home
here for the summer vacation.
Miss Maytie Beattle left Wednesday

for Calumet, Mich., where she will
visit with Mrs. T. Trevathan for three
weeks.
Gust Hill of the town of Thomson

was examined before Judge Wat-
kins Monday, and was ordered com-
mitted to the hospital at Fergus
Palls. John Korhonen, 28 years of age,
of Thomson was examined Wednesday,
and ordered sent to the state hospital.
He was thrown from a wagon some
years ago, and struck on his head and
has since been getting worse.

Prof. Scott, a member of the faculty
cf Macalester college at St. Paul, ar-
rived Thursday evening, and will
spend the summer here visiting and at
Cnub lake.

I

home at the Thomas Holliday farm,

!

has gone to Deerwood for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson.
W. K. Sherwin was at Barnum last

Sunday, where he fllltd the pulpit fn
the Presbyterian church. He has been
engaged to preach at Barnum and At-
kinson to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Re\ . Mr. Blenn.
The PrisclUa club will meet with

Miss Amelia Olson on Saturday,
June 22.
On Monday evening: next, a mass

meeting of the citizen*; of Carlton will
be held in the village hall for the pur-
pose of deciding whether or not they
are to have a Fourth of July celebra-
tion.

!: rank Qonyea of Mcose Lake visited
with his daughter, Mrs. Ted Gay, the
first of the week.
Misses Abble Watklns and Nora Ras-

mussen of Superior spent Sunday with
friends and relatives here and at Chut)
lake.
Doctor and Mrs. W. A. McLerand and

children of Duluth motored down and
spent Sunday at their cottage at Chuo
lake. They also brought some friends
from Minneapolis with them.

Mrs. George Gilbert left last Satur-
day for Sault Ste. Ma-le, Mich., where
she will visit for a lew weeks. She
was accompanied bv Mr. Gilbert's moth-
er, who will remain there all suumer.

Mrs. Ernest Horner of La Crosse,
Wis., arrived Wednesday evening for
a visit at the A. H. Lee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius B. Baumann en-
tertained about twentj' of their friends
from here and Cloqquet at a dinner last
Sunday.
Miss Francis Waugh is visiting with

her sister, Mrs. J. H. ftmith, at Keewa-
tin.
Today is market sal<ss day and If the

weather Is fine, a large crowd Is ex-
pected to come in, and bring the nu-
merous things which they wish to sell.

TronTOver
Iron River, Wis., June 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At a meeting of the
Farmers' Produce exchange last Satur-
day afternoon, Henry W. Geller, the
agriculturist In the enploy of the Du-
luth, South Shore & Atlantic railway,
delivered an address on general farm-
ing topics. He Illustrated his talk on
crop rotatlcn by means of charts. The
farmers gave a vote of thanks to Mr.
Geller.
The Adams Athletic team of Duluth,

winners of the Twin Ports champion-
ship of last season, will play the Iron
River team on the local grounds next
Sunday afternoon.
The Jacksons ball team of Superior

played a game here last Sunday, iron
River winning by a score of 9 to 7.

Rev. Mr. Day's clas.-j in the Congre-
gational Sunday cchool has been organ-
ized as Boy Scouts and will take the
annual camping outlr.g next week at
Iron Lake, near Harry Olson's farm.
The boys are making strenuous efforts
to raise the money for necessary ex-
penses. Mr. and Mrs Bernard kindly
gave the use of their lawn for a social,
which was held on Friday evening.
Mr. Macmlller also gave permission
to use the corner opposite the State
bank for a stand for the sale of ice
cream cones and pop.
James Sutotn, a well-known woods-

man who has made Iron River his
headquarters for the jast fifteen years,
died at a hospital In Superior, and last
Tuesday his remains were Interred in
a Superior cemetery. For the past two
years he has been caretaker of Dr.
Specht's summer cottage southeast of
this city.
George S. Barnes is constructing a

telephone line from this city to his
farm, eighteen miles siouth of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ripley and
daughter, Eleanor, leit Tuesday even-
inw for a trip jL.,aEt, and while away
will visit Detroit, Fay Citv, Port
Austen and Lansirg, Mich., also
Petrolia. Ont. x.iey expect to be gone
about a month.
Harry Fuller returned last Saturday

from Saskatchewan, (Canada, where he
went a few weeks a.^o to look after
spring seeding on his farm.
Dougal McLaln she t a large black

bear on his farm at Slow Bridge last
Sunday evening.
William Fox and Mies Halga Char-

lotte Valcan, both ol this city, were
married yesterday by Rev. A. A. Krug,
pastor of the Evangelical church. The
groom has resided In this city for
many years and is the son of Mrs.
Wenzel Fox, while the bride has been
here for about a year

Tile Congregational Sunday school
will observe Children s Day next Sun-
day morning Instead of the evening as
has been the usual custom.

President Edward Hines of the
Hlnes Lumber company left last week
for Europe, where he will spend a
few months for rest and recreation.
An important meeting of the Na-

tional Fraternal League will be held
at the Odd Fellows' hall next Satur-
day, June 15.

Rev. A. A Krue will leave Monday
for Eau Claire where he will attenis
the Eau Claire Dl8tri<:t Mlnsterlal. He
will also attend the Young Peoples'
convention at New Richmond before
returning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F Lillmer of New
London, Wis., Miss Rena Bauer of
Stanley, Wis., and Mrs. William
Mackmlller of Ashlarid are visiting in
this city with Mr. «.nd Mrs. Q, A.
Herman.

C. B. Williams, lepresenting the
Beeser Manufacturing company of
Alpena, Mich., makirs of concrete
machinery was in the city last Mon-
day.

T. A. Loveland of Minneapolis, and
Thomas Caldwell, also of Minneapolis,
were in this city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Luich came over
from Sand Island last Saturday and
spent a few days at their home here.
Edward Smith came down from Su-

oerlor last evening to spend a few
days visiting friends.
Ray Williams, brother of Mrs.

Charlies Townsend, arrived in this citv
a week or two ago and has accepted
a position with Arthur Chantelols in
the Lenox hotel barter shop.

R. T. Addlraton ard son Ray, E. G.
Hedqulst and Harry O'Sulllvan of
Ashland, constituted a fishing party
who went out to the forks of the Iron
last Saturday and spent a <day or two
fishing.
Prank Carori of Belwood was In Iron

River Tuesday.
Daniel Cumming left Tuesdav even-

ing for a week's vlsl" In Alpena. Mich.
W. Schouten of Minneapolis was

Mc.-illlster in this city.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson has been quite

ill the past week.
Chairman Antonson of the town or

Orient was a visitor In town yester-
dav.

Mrs. P. P. MoHugh spent a few day»
in Duluth the latter part of last week.

R. J. Shields of Superior was a busi-
ness visitor in this city last Monday.

T. J. Little Is spending the we«k
visiting in St. Paul.

Cloquet

"^

Misses Blanche Dunphy and Mabel
'Edmun4 Bsrsh and his family havejOlaou left for Duluth Monday where

'5.

here this week looking over a tract
of 2,080 acres of land, with a view of
purchasing the same.
The Catholic Ladlen' Aid society will

be entertained by Mis. James Doherty
and Mrs. P. Wlulamii at the horn* of

Cloquet, Minn, June 15.—(Special t#
The Herald.)—Miss Clara Olson return-
ed Sunday from a week's visit at tb«
home of her brother, Ole Oison of Du-
luth.
Misses Vcndla and Walberg VIcklund

accompanied their father as far as
Chicago Tuesday. They will spend a.

few weeks there, Mr. VIcklund goinff
on to New York and sailing thence
for his old home in Sweden, to spend
the summer there.
Miss Ella Carey has returned homa

from Proctor, where she taught school
the past year.
Miss Margaret Taylor has returned

from Poughkeepsle, N. Y., where she
Is a student at Vassar.
Miss Lillian Kellv left this week

for a visit witli friends In the Twin
Cities.

Miss Anna Charest is in Dulutju
where she will take a business coura*
this summer.
Mrs. William Sell has been quite

seriously sick for the past week.
Miss Minnie Glanero Is attending the

summer term at the Duluth normal
school.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Cox and daugh-

ter. Miss Irene Cox, left yesterday for
New Haven, Conn., to attend the com-
mencement at Yale college, Hanford
Cox graduating from the law depart-
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Cox will visit In
New York and other points east, and
Miss Cox will ST>pnd some time in
Cleveland.
The marriage of Miss Carolyn ErwlB

to Fritz Wilhelml is announced to take
place next Saturday, June 22. Miss Er»-
win Is the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Erwin.

Rev, Father Lemlre gave the choly
girls of the Catholic church a plenty
at Thomson Friday.
Charles Wendell, chief of the Clo-

quet fire department, left Monday fo^
Mlnneapol's, to attend the state con-
vention of the firemen. Mrs. Wen-
dell and children accompanied him for
a visit with relatives.W L. Vogan attended the state con-
vention of Eagles at Detroit this weeic
A daughter has been born to Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Bassett of Harbor
Springs, Mich. Mrs. Bassett was Misa
Anna Bentz of Cloquet.
Reuben Swenson left Saturday for

the Twin Cities and Chicago.
E. H. Mlrlck and wife and R. N.

Chaffee and wife of Duluth motored
to Cloquet Saturday.
Miss Mary Llngren spent the weak

with friends in St. Paul.
Mrs. Maurice Erwin and daughter.

Miss Carolyn, spent Thursday In Du-
luth.
Miss Lindell of Sturgeon Lake spent

the week with Cloquet friends.
Mrs. Martin Anderson of Duluth la

visiting relatives In Cloquet.
Ned Kennedy of Superior spent seT-

eral days in CTloquet this week on busl-
nes.s.
Robert Brown and sister. Miss Ella

Brown, who have been guests at the
John Long home, left yesterday for
Minneapolis.

Mrs. E. P. Lowe and Miss Loul
Lowe entertained at a thimble
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L. P. Runkle has been visiting
friends in Superior this week.

J. E. Lynds has purchased a new
Stevens motor car, a "Duryea." man-
ufactured at Chlcopee Falls, Masa.
Messrs. and Mesdames Lynds, C. Im.

Dixon and F. P. Thompson made a trip
to Duluth in the car Wednesday.

Charles R. Feldt recently returned
from service in the United States army
In the Philippines and has been tha
guest of his brother, John Feldt.

Mr. and Mrs. Gannon of Chippewa
Falls. Wis., are guests of their sona,
Percy, Will and Arthur.
Father Lemlre returned Wednesday

from Aitkin, where he was called by the
death of his brother.

Mrs. Roche of Duluth attended the
Claveau funeral in Cloquet Thursday.
The S. H. & E. P. of A. of the city

have secured the Svea Glee club of
Duluth to give a concert here In the
Nelson opera house on June 23.
Gordon Gamble represented the Can-

ton J. T. RIchter the Encampment,
William Sarette the Odd Fellows and
Miss Lillian Kelly the Rebekahs, at th*
grand lodge of the Odd Fellows in
Minneapolis this week. Miss Kelly waa
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Will-
lam Kelly, and together they will visit
in the Twin Cities for a couple of

Ed. Ritchie, w^ho cams home a few
weeks ago on account of severe burna
received from a boiler explosion, left
Wednesday for Winnipeg, having suf-
ficiently recovered from his Injuries to
be able to resume his work.

Mrs. H. E. McLean leaves next week
for the home of her mother, near To-
ronto, Can., where she will visit for
some weeks. She will be accompanied
by her daughter. Miss Marguerite Mc-
Lean.

Miss Elva La Berge is the guest of
her aunt. Mrs. John Nehiba. She leavea
next week to join her parents, at Rose-
town, Sask., Can.
A daughter was born Sunday to Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Pranks.
Mrs. C. E. Ramsey returned Wednea-

day from a trip to Hibbing and r ther
range towns.

J. C. Campbell and wife returned
home Thursday from Delafield, Wia»
where they attended commencement,
their son. Harry Campbell, graduaUnC
from St. John's military academy.
Rev. C. W. Lowrle transacted bual-

ness In St. Paul this week.
Rev. F. C. Coolbaugh has gone to

Geneva. N. Y., w^here ne is to receive
the degree of doctor of divinity at Ho-
bart college. He will return abont
June 22.
Miss Marjorie Haleh has returned

from Sioux Falls. S. D., where she at-
tended All Saints school.

Mrs. J. R. Medley went to Superior
Sunday. She has been the guest ox
Doctor and Mrs. Rhinehart of Duluth
part of the week. Mrs. R. E. Gumm
spent Wednesday at the Rhinehart
home.

Mrs. Ellery of Minneapolis, who haa
been visiting her sister, Mrs. M.
E'Meara, left Wednesday for Minne-
apolis.
Miss Annie Perry of Boston. ^*''se.

Is the guest of Misses Helen and Mar-
jorie Haish.
Mra Anna MoClay and' daushtaiw
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Pat-
fur St.

8Uf-
agaln

in

for a

Miss Frances, left Wednesday for Ban-
ftor. Mo., and other points to spona
the siiinnier
' Mlsse.s Kva t'ookson and Grace Came-
ron spent Wednesday in Duluth.

Richard Pattee of Scanlun and wire
have returned fr«»m a trip to the Twin
Cltlen and have brought home an eie

Kant new motor car. Mr. and Mrs.
tee expert t.> leave next niunth
Lionl.<». M >., to make their home.

Mls.^ Swi(?art. who has been vlslt-

Ins Miss Martha Belle Clark, left Mon-
day t.) vi.sit friends In Duluth boforo
iroini; to her homo In Iowa.
The shafting at the Lower Northern

mill l)r>.ke down Thursday afternoon
and repairs were not completed
ficlcntlv for the niill to operate
until this morning.

A. J. Taylor transacted buslncsa
Minneapolis this weeK.
Hugo Schlenk left Thursday

business trip to St. Paul.
, m/>^««

Mrs. Sherman L. Coy and children

returned Thursday from a visit to her

parents In Winona. ,^,^i
Mi^^.s Lottie Wilson has completed

.,1 north of Cloquet and ro-

)ein. in charge of the
company's interests at

• . %»,ts In Cloquet Wednesday

her .^ih

turned t

W. L
nines 1

Iron Riv

Mines, and has accepted a position at

Miami, Ariz.
Sunday evening the Children s day

exercises were held at the Presl>y-

terlan church. About forty children

took part, and a very pleasing program
was rendered.
The sewing society met yesterday at

the home of Mrs. Perry S. Pray.
The baccalaureate sermon to the

seniors of the hlgii school was deliv-

ered Sunday afternoon in the high
school by the Rt. Uev. Bishop McGol-
rlck of Duluth, and was attended by a
large number of Gilbert citizens. Rev.
Mr. Roberts of Aurora offered the
opening prayer and Itov. Mr. Turner of

Gilbert asked the benediction. A selec-

tion was rendered by a sextet composed
of Misses Margaret Feyerelsen, Angela
Schumacher. Agnes Lively and Mlla
Trace, and Messrs. Pray. Hursch and
Tlbbetts. , „ _.

Gilbert Lodge 187 Knights of Pythias
conferred the rank f knight upon
Bruce Shank Monday nlg'nt. A number
of brother K. P.s of Blwablk were
present to witness the ceremony.

Ml.ss Alice Ashmun of Kennewick,
Wash., is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Owens of Second
avenue.

Mrs. J. G Miller and sons, Neuman
and Vivian," will leave on Tuesday
next for Portland, Or. Mrs. Miller has
leased her boarding house here and
expects to go Into the hotel business
cut West
David Nieml, a homesteader near

Fairbanks, was brought to the city

en Tuesday, adjudged Insane in pro-
bate court and committed to Fergus
Falls asylum He was under the de-
lusion that the settlers about Fair-
banks were in league against him and
conspiring to take his life.

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. MoLeod was
called to Bemldjl Monday morning by
a message announcing the serious ill-

ness of Rev. McLeod's mother.

has accepted a situation with Mrs. M.
Brittany at the Sherman house.
C J Albert of Supei*lor is now night

yardmaster here, supceeding Thomad"
Hogan
Mrs Thomas Harrl i*eturned Monday

from a few days' visit with relatives

at Ely. ^

fierntantown

Ind Thursday on business.

Rinckley

fiarnum

$ana$tone

Hlnckl.v. Minn., .lune 15.—(Special

to Th." 11. raid,)—The Farmers Co
operative Telephone company held

annual meetini; Saturday with a tarpje

attendane-. The officers elected for the

©nsulnK year were: G. G. ^^ alllck,

presideni. F. H. Hull, vloo president.

Warren I»>ir, .secretary; William Kro-
BChel tr asiirer. The directors electeu

were: C. C. Opsahl circuit , \
fwatzke. CO. H. Lepplpk. b; V. Schott,
7- L. Whiere. 9; John Von Kueden. 9;

A S. Miller. Brook Park; Ludwlg
Havel. 7. Pino City; S. H. Derr,

City; F Wenholtz. 36;

new clr. uit. and
234. Pine City.

, , ,,. ^^
Land around Hinckley is selling

every day and the re.«ult is going to

be a 1>U itierease in the number
farmers in the country tribut ry to

village. %
E J. P.nekley, a young man in

employ <>r Scarborough Company
Indianapoli.s, went through
day or. a uiotoroyele. Mr.
Btudyini; the nnuls o

making map?! and rei

condition for

turn sei..> ' !'

8. Pine
James Moffet,

Alexander Henderson,

Barnum. Minn., June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Wm. Herzog writes
friends here that he Is located on a

ninety-six-acre farm near Schenectady,
N. y. and thinks he is going to like

It there. He says he has a nice orch-

ard of four acres and that the cher-

Itsjrles are rlponing now.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

John Peters at their farm at Kala-
vala June 6 Mrs. Peters is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer.
Mrs. Woodbury entertained a num-

ber of friends Wednesday afternoon
In honor of Miss Cameron, who is

spending a few weeks here as her
guest.

" Pixley, who has been
vacation at her home
Tuesday to Minneapolis,
studying at St. Barna-

telegram
that his
had been
by fire,

had been
for a few

of
the

the
of

ncre Tues-
Duckley^ is

this section,
jrtlng on their

thl.s company, that in

information In the shape

of maps .,11 i guides to autoists.

Mr. ana lirs. R. H. Harte Mr. and

Mrs. George Empey and Miss Bes.s But-

ler went t > Brook Park Tuesday upon
hearing --f the sad death of Uttle

Prank IMdv to give what aid and sym-
pathy they" could to the grief stricken

parent-''.
Episcopal services will

the Presbyterian chur>.h,

evening. June 19 a 8 p. m.
Rev. Claude Splcer will preach In

Methodl.st church on Sunday evening
g o'clock. Sunday school will

10 o'clock In the morning.
Mrs. Sue Butler left Saturday

Pine t"i;-. and after visiting there

few das.s will leave for a visit In

consin and Chicago through the

mer .,

Tlie '^rcw W'oking on tne

be held in
Wednesday

the
at

meet at

for
a

Wls-
suni-

spcond
!i 1- . that is being re-

I':,- .Northern Bridge com-
!. rr >\y escape Tuesday aft-

hilo jacking up one end of

the stone foundation fell

men at work on the jacks.

1 without injury although
was thrown Into the river

and Conrad Williams was pinned down
lor a moment.

Grind.-- 1":

paired !>>

pan\'. had .

ernoon A^

the briliT"
over on th
All escaiu
the foreman

Gilbert

Gilbert. Minn.. Jan. 15.— (Special to

tr-i^^ ]• Vi )—First communion v/as

celeb' Sunday at St. Josephs
chure -out 14IJ were confirmed
.^•ith Jolrick officiating. The
churci) vvcx., ...utifuUy decorated with
cut tlowers an>l ferns, and special mu-
alc wa-i r^-ndered for liie occasion.

Don N.ilan of Ironwood, Mich., was
In Ollieri Sunday.
Tueslay evening Rev. Father Han-

ley gave a very eloquent talk on the

in
tua
art

CatiioIl<
ence in

Mi~
for ;

prep;
abro.i
Gilbeii
course
retu!

1

frlei
nilss'

Mi.s
hoilK- ::

Bupe.'vis
GllbfcJ t .> .

Mr. Van
is vi.sitlng
aupervisor
schools.
Mr .-kj-i of

ing his sisier,

his brother,
at the Pettit

luinii before
)wl ng's hall.

a large audi-

Miss Maud
spending lier

here, returned
where she la

has hospital. ^,
Mrs. Swan Sunden was at Cloquet

last Sunday to visit her father, Peter
Johnson, who Is reported as dying
from cancer.
Wm. Oliver and M. P. Hanson have

put in the week establishing the
grades for the new sidewalks that we
will have to build this summer.
Peter Hagstrom was taken severely

ill Wednesday, necessitating the sum-
moning of Dr. Shannon.

Mrs.' Hunter returned Saturday from
the West Duluth hospital. She Is re-

covering her strength gradually and
her many friends will soon see her
out again.

Miss Ellen SJostrom came home
from the Normal at Duluth before
completing the term, on account of

sickness She is sick at present with
a severe attack of jaundice.

Mrs. Frederlckson is still very ill at

her home and her condlthm Is regarded
as serious. Mrs. Felix Is taking care
of her.
Miss Gertrude Spencer Is spending

the week with her sister at Duluth.
who finishes her studies at the Villa

Scholastlca this week^

Cwo Barbors
Two Harbors, Minn., June 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. J. M. Hick-
tx of Duluth visited friends here this

week.
, ,,j

Mrs Dennis Dwan and children have
returned from a visit In St. Paul.
Mr and Mrs. T. Le Clair of Proctor

were in the city visiting friends this

Mrs Theodore Neuman returned to

her home at Duluth on Thursday after

a short visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Paul Neuman of this city.

M. li. fechullz of Rochester, Minn-,

i.s visiting his son. Frank W. Schultz.
Mrs Anna Larson and son Albert,

of Pigeon Falls, Wi-s., arrived on
'J'uesdav for a visit with her daugh-
ters. Mrs. Emil Nelson and Mrs.
Charles Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Plckard and
two sous of Hinckley. Minn., are in

the city visiting at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. J. F. Pickard. Mr. Plckard
IS the superintendent of the Hinck-
ley schools.
Arcnie Grant, who has been attend-

lIcinM

I'a
lii.-i

of

ohnson left Saturday
:i Minneapolis to make
1- .spending the summer

, I ohnson will return to
h, but will continue her
in Minneapolis upon her
'ohnson leaves a host of
ert and will be much

il and musu'al circles.

.-It left Suniay for her
, Miss lleihrick was
primary grades in the

t. n of Gaiesville. Wis..
.sisier. Miss Van Patten,
drawing in the Gilbert

Madison. Minn., is visit-
Mrs. H. R. Edmonds, and
Gary, who Is employed
mine.

Hay Nolan and A. I\. Knickerbocker
Of illl)biiis spent Sunday in Gilbert.

Alfred Hoel l.s visiting at his home
at Mclnt ..-^h, Minn.

Peter Murphy of Hurley. Wis., has
accepted a position at the Gilbert

Oiine. „...
Patrick Hogan of the Gilbert livery

gave an auto ride to the special teach-

ers of the Sparta school Thursday
evening.

, , , ^.,
l.Aist Friday night the schools of Gil-

bert gave an exhibition which was at-

tended by a large crowd of people from
Gilbert. Elba. Genoa and McKinloy.
The exhibit was a tine one and gives
much credit to the teaching corps of
the school district.
Wednesday night the ladies of the

Presbyterian church served a 25-cent
supper in the Bailey block, which was
very well attended and much appre-
ciated l>y the public. Seven varieties

of pie were served as dessert.
Miss Mlla Trace went to Two Har-

bors Monday to make arrangements
for teaching there next year as super-
visor of music and drawing. Miss
Trace has won many friends in Gil-

bert liy lier capable teaching and pleas-
ing personality, and will be much
missed in social and musical circles.

John O'Neill has returned to Eve-
leth after a year spent In
department at tlie State
and will work in the chemical labora- i

tory at the Fayal mine during the
summer. Mr. O'Neill was renewing ac-
quaintances in Gilbert Sunday.
W R. Lee of the Continental Bridge

company was in Gilbert Tuesday to

close a contract secured from the
township of Missabe Mountain for

building a bridge with concrete abut-

ments near the Lincoln mine at Vlr-

^ Capt Joseph Handy of Virginia was
hero Saturday attending the meeting
of the board of Missabe Mountain
township, of which he is a super-

visor. , TTl 1 .

Capt Peter Bergstrom of Virginia

was in Gilbert Tue.'Jday.

Mr Benson of Schley location was
in Tower for a fishing trip and brought

a number of flsh home.
Dt Burrltt was in Duluth this week

to make arrangements about secur

Ing a lease on a piece of ground
a city ball park for Gilbert from
Oliver company. ^ t ^- v,i, • .u

General Manager F. J. Webb of the

Republic Iron & Steel company was in

Gilbert .several days thl.s week on a

tour of Inspection of the mines oper-

ated by the company In this vicinity.

John Lea, who Is well known to the

old residents of Gilbert, wa* graduated

this year from the Minnesota School of

ing St. Thomas college, returned home
this week.
The Two Harbors Odd Fellows went

to Duluth Friday night with candi-
dates to receive the fir.-;t degree.

Mrs. H. E. Grisdorf arrived here
this week from Lowell, Wash., for a
visit with old time friends. Mrs. Tiris-

aorf was formerly a resident of this

city.
G. A. Rock and two sons. Allen and

Uerold. left this week for Philadel-
1 hia and New York, where they nvent
for a month's visit. G. C. Carlson, re-

lief agent is acting In Mr. Rock's
place as agent.

Mrs. Wilford Symons of Biwabik
visited friends and relatives in the
city the first of the week.
Miss Kitty McDonald of Graccville,

Minn.. Is tne guest of Miss Ethel
O'Connors of Second avenue.

Mrs. Thomas Owens and daughter.
Maybel. left this week for a visit with
relatives at Oshkosh, Wis.

Mrs. A. McGregor of St. Paul arrived
In the city this week for a short visit

with her grandson, John Fuller.
Mrs. C. E. Moore of Virginia ar-

rived in the city on Tuesday and is

the guest of Mrs. Frank Eckes on
Second avenue.
The Ladies" Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian church of Knife River, was
entertained at the home of Mrs. Alex-
ander Gow of Seventh avenue.
Arthur Sullivan returned home to-

day from St. Thomas college where
he has been studying for the past
year.
H. K. Gillen left on Tuesday for

Minneapolis, where he went as a local
delegate to the fireman's convention.

Mrs. W. Gleeson of Fond du Lac.
Wis., Is vlistlng her daughter. Mrs
I']. P. Chrlstenson of Second avenue.
Thomas McLaughlin, who suffred

the loss of a foot while switching In

he local yards, left today for his
home in Chicago.

Mrs. Austin G. Johnson left this
week for Albert Lea, Minn., where
she will visit for a few weeks with
relatives.

_ _ William Marker, Jr.. returned home
the medical i

I-'i'ltlay from Menomonie. Wis., where
University, he attended the Stout Training schol

during the past year, to spend the
vacation with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William Marker.
Mllford Brown left Thursday to ac-

company the remains of George Thom-
llnson, the sailor, who was killed by
a fail on the rocks last Sunday, to
Chatham, Ontario. Mllford will go on
to Orangevllle, Ont.. where he will
spend several weeks visiting nis
grandfather.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Eric Thurin of Fifth avenue.
Count.y Commissioner Hans Otterlle

will leave next week for their new
home In California.
Miss Grace Hunter has started for

New York city, to meet Miss Lila
Budd, who sails from Liverpool, about
Tuesday next. They will return by
way of Montreal at which place they
will make a short visit.

The Marine band will give a free
open air concert In the City park, Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Nordstrom ar-
rived In the city the first of the week
from Chicago to visit with their son,
R. V. Nordstrom at Beaver Crossing.

Mrs. Victor Olson and Mrs. Thomas
G. Johnson gave a bundle shower
last evening at the home of Mrs. Olson
on Ninth avenue in honor of Miss
Kmma Anderson, a bride of next week.

Sandstone, Minn., June 15.—(Special
to The Herald.)—A son was born to
air. and Mrs. E. Evensen June 7.

Mrs. Chris liadlsuhle and children,
who had been visiting relatives at
Duluth for a few days, returned last
Saturday.

Mrs. H. A. Sand wick returned from
Duluth last Friday, after a few days'
visit.
Miss Veula Kettola left Friday for

her new home in Hibbing, after visit-

ing for a few days at the home of
John Raunio.
Paul Rlnglund received a

last Friday informing him
sister, who lived in Illinois,

accidentally burned to death
Mrs. Dan Frlesendahl, who

visiting her sister at Bruno
days, returned last Monday.

J. B. Moe returned from Duluth Mon
day, after a short business trip.

Mrs. 11. Kussell roturned from Su
pcrlor Monday, after visiting at the
home of her son. She was accompa-
nied by her little neice.

Mrs. E. P. Freeman returned to Min-
neapolis last Saturday, after a short
visit at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
H. P. Dredge.
Chus. Ueinholdson, D. L. Rankin and

Alvie Johnson returned from the
state Democratic convention at Duluth
early Friday morning. Mr. Reinhold-
son was honored by having his name
placed on the Democratic ticket as a
presidential elector.
Chief Simon Jensen, Jas. Robertson

and Wm. Prenevost left Monday for
Minneapolis to attend the state fire-

men's convention as delegates from
the local fire department.
Miss Addia Evensen. who. has been

sick with typhoid pneumonia for the
past two weeks, is reported improving.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. I..ars Rasmussen last Monday.
Chris Rudlsuhle. who had been work-

ing at the Head of the Lakes for a
few weeks, arrived home last Satur-
day.
Miss Marjorle Scott returned from

Minneapolis last Sunday, where she
had been attending the state univer-
sity.
A pretty home wedding was cele-

brated Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Zarokman,
when their daughter, Cathryn Corne-
lia, became the bride of Robert Henry
Smith of Minneapolis. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Wm. Stegeman.
Quite a number of relatives and friends
were present. The couple will make
their home at Lake Mlnnetonka.
Charles Edstrom vlalted at Pine City

last Friday, and we understand he
filed as a candidate for county sheriff.

'

Mr. and Mrs. John Haggeboeck of
Davenport. la., spent the first of the
week with their son and wife while
on their way from California, where
they attended the Shriners' convention.

Mrs. Rose Maloney returned from a
visit at Duluth and Cloquet.
While on her way from Duluth to

her new home at Mor.a, Mrs ChriEtJua
Dahlberg visited at the homo of her
son, Fred. .She was accompanied by a
grand-daughter.

I\Jrs. M. Ritchie was surprised Tues-
day evening by the ladles of the
Maccabee lodge. All report a good
time.
While out in the yard, Mrs. Gc.">rge

Sherer dislocated h?r shoulder by a
light fall.
Miss l^ella MireauU arrived home

last Saturday evimlng from Mora,
where she had been for the la.st few
weeks.

Hermanton, Minn., June IB.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Scandinavian
services were held in the Five Corner
church Sunday at 3 p. m. by Mr. Erick-
son of Duluth.
Miss Ellen Fagerstrom transacted

business In Duluth Tuesday.
The Misses O'Toole and Daley of

Proctor visited Miss Eileen Hanks of
Adolph one day last week.
Many of the young people of this

vicinity are looking forward to the
dance given at the Lindahl aome this

evening.
Some of the Hermantown people at-

tended the dance given In the Grand
Lake hall of Grand Lake and all re-

ported a good time.
Frank L. Peterson of 1428 West First

street visited Olof Anderson of thla vi-

cinity between trains Sunday.
August Dahlborn visited the Paul-

son home one day last week.
Al Overton, the county commissioner,

passed through Hermantown Thursday
and Inspected the work that is being
done on the Swan Lake and La Vacque
roads.
Miss Ethel Johnson, who has been

employed in Duluth for the last year
is now spending her vacation with her
parents here.
Misses Esther and Mathilda Johnson

of Five Corners visited their sister,

Mrs. August Dahlborn of Duluth last

week.
A large crowd attended the dance

given at the Zackov.-itz home last week.
The ladles belonging to the ladles'

aid of the Five Corner church will hold
their annual sale In the Five Corntr
church Saturday evening, June 22.

Rudolph Hollander, who has been
seriously ill with, tonsllitls the last

month, is able to be out again.
John Miller, who Is employed In the

store at Five Cornei;^, transacted busi-
ness in Duluth one day this week.
Master Maurice Johnson, the young

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson,
was luirt quite seriously last Sunday
while playing on their steel couch. His
foot sUpp'ed, making him fall and
striking a sharp point projecting from
the side. The sharp point pierced his
brow near his left eye almost touch-
ing the eyeball. They Immediately
stiramoned a doctor who sewed up the
gash. Maurice Is doing quite nicely,
taut his eye Is still bandaged.

visit with her sister Mrs. John Young
of West Duluth.
There will be children's day exer-

cises at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day morning at 10:30.
Peter Straneky of Monger was a New

Duluth visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Whalen of the West

end were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Murphy Sunday.
Wilfred Martell spent Sunday with

friends and relatives in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brand, also

Anna, Ethel and Roy Brand attended
the class night exercises Wednesday
evening at the Central high school
assembly hall. They also attended
the commencement exercjses of the Du-
luth high school Friday evening.
New Duluth played Sunday with the

Binghams of Duluth. The score was
6 to 4 In favor of the home team.
The Catholics are planning to build

a church here in the near future.
The men laying brick for the new

jail are progressing rapidly.
Mrs. Gust Virgutz of New Duluth

attended the commencement exercises
in Superior Wednesday evening.
The Martell Bros, are through at

SmlthvUle laying concrete.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Taylor of Oliver,

Wis., were guests at the John Bernts
home Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Smith has returned
from Deer River where she has been
for some time past.
The graduation exercises of the

Stowe school was well attended and
the program was carried out in a most
fitting manner, the class colors were
blue and yellow, the flowers were red
roses.

Rov. Arthur Mutchler is visiting

friends and relatives at Des Moines.
Iowa, this week.

Rollie Hicks returned to his home
in New Duluth Fridd.y from Interna-
tional Falls.
The friendly circle met with Emma

Fischer Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Kate Flynn visited in Duluth

Friday.
Mrs. C. W. Peeters v-as a Duluth call-

er Thursday.
Mrs. C. Becklinger visited in Duluth

Thursday.

Zim
Levin

range towns the wholesale men of Du-
luth stopped here Thursday afternooa.
Bert Hanson of Duluth called hero

Wednesday forenoon.
Broar Peterson spent Wednesday and

Thursday In Duluth.
Mrs. Otto Swanson was an Evel«th

shopper Thursdaj*.
Hans Chrlstopherson left for his horn*

In Lily. S. D., Thursday, after vlsitlns
with his sister, Mrs. O. P. Willner.
Helmer Gradlne was a Duluth busi-

ness caller the latter part of the week.
Wm. Byrnes and daughter ElUabeth

were In Duluth Thursday.

to The
Larson

Hannah Mollne and Myrtle
were In Eveleth Monday.

Zlm, Minn., June 15 — (Special
Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
entertained a number of friends at their
home Sunday afternoon. A dainty
lunch was served.

Alfred Anderson of Eveleth visited
with friends here ftom Saturday till

Monday.
Mrs. Nels Peterson was In Duluth

Monday.
Mrs. Otto Swanson and children vis-

ited with relatives in Duluth Sunday
and Monday.
Mrs. Swan Alguren and daughter Mrs.

Williams of Ashland are the guests of
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Levin and Nels Peter-
son were among ths Hibbing callers
Wednesday.

Nell Mclnnls and wife were here
Saturday, Mr. Mclnnis coming here to
look over the roads.
While on their tour through the

Keisey
Kelsey. Minn., June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Harry Dart to-
turned Thursday from a visit with rel-
atives at St. Cloud.

C. J. Anderson was in Duluth Thum-
day.

Mrs. C. A. Stanty and daughters, <Jer-
trude and Pearl, returned Saturday
from a month's visit with relative* at
Princeton, Minn. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. Albert Stanty,
who will be their guest for a couple
of weeks.

Mrs. Fred McCarty entertained tho
Plus Ultra club at her home Saturday
afternoon.
Walter McKay. Roy Overom and

Howard Stanty spent Sunday fishing at
Payne.
Miss Myrtle Stanty is leader at the

Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 p. m.
Sunday.

Children's day will be observed by

Evektb

TO OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE
These columns are for you who do not find it convenient to travel long distances to

do your shopping but who would otherwise take advantage of the many bargains we
offer if you were nearer our stores.

OUR MAIL ORDER CARDS
Is to assure you that we give very careful attention to all your needs and that you share
in the baigains offered the same by sending yiDur order by mail as if our salesmen waited
upon you personally. Our stores carry practically everything that you will find in any
city in the United States and because of the large and varied stock we carry the lowest
prices always prevail.

READ OUR ADVERTISEMENTS, THEN SEND BY MAIL FOR WHAT YOU
WANT AND GET IT THE NEXT DAY.

Eveleth, Minn^ Jan. 14.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Warren Bulkloy of Dan-
bury, Conn., has been In Eveleth the
past week, a guest of his brother, Dr.
N. C. Bulkley.
Miss Annie Nieml went to Duluth

today to enter the state normal school.
Miss Lucile Glode will leave Monday

for Duluth to become tlie guest of
friends.

F. R. Campbell, James A. Robb, J.

C. Poole, Albert PvOhre and E. H.
Hatch are ^vith the Vermilion Outing
club at Hower.

D. P. Mclntyce^,- Di<jk ZelJler and
Sidney Siccotle formed a fishing party
that went to Tower Friday.

Rev. B. D. Hanscom of the M. E.
church will take "The New City Char-
ter" as his subject at the Sunday

SHOES.

returned from
spent a week

mcsaba
Mesaba, Minn., June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. W. N. Canfield spent
a short time at Aurora this week.

Mr. Peter Petersen of Embarrass vis-
ited friends Sunday.

Mrs. M. Glbeau returned from Duluth
Tuesday after a week's visit with her
daughter. She attended the wedding of
her son while there.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Glbeau and Georg-
lana E. Glbeau drove to Plnevllle
Thursda.v spending the afternoon with
Capt. J. Vickers.

Mr. Stokcome who Is employed at
the Adriatic has moved his family here.
He also has started a shooting gallery.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Glbeau are enter-
taining their son Napoleon and wife of
Duluth, who were married June 11.

Chas. Mike of Tower was In town
thii! week.

morning service^
Edwin F. Johnson has

Flbow Lake, where he
visiting his parents.

C. U. Jenkins and R B. Mead re-
turned Thursday evening from Wa-
dena, where they represented tlie Eve-
leth lodge of Eagles al the state con-
vention.
Miss Pauline Rabinowitz, who has

been studying in Minneapolis for kin-
dergarten work, returned to her home
here Friday.

Mrs. Peter Chinn, daughter of Mr.s.
James Floyd, departed Tuesday with
her child for Saskatchewan, Can.,
where she will join her husband.

E. i. Miilette, who has been serving
on the federal grand Jury in St. I'aul
for several weeks. Is expected home
this w* 6 gIc
George Scott, formerly of Eveleth,

now of Minneapolis, was In the city
Tuesday.
Miss Ruth Jesmoce, a student at the

stale university, is "home for her va-
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conrad and
family will leave M.ond;iy to go on a
farm near Eau Claire. Wis.
Dale Cerveny Is home from the slate

university.

Shoes for Everybody

All kinds that are
up to 90.00 aud 87.00.

at 93A0 and $4.00.

nc^iT and rood,
Special values

Th SUFFEL
CO.,

103 We*t Superior St.
DL'LLTH.

DRY GOODS.

fflbenberg's

Dry Goods,
Millinery,

and Women's Ready-
to-Wears.

First Ave. W. and Superior St.,

Duluti, Minn

CLOTHIIVO.

^^^N^^N^^»^^S^.^^^^^^^%^^^^^»^«^>^N^«^>^>^>^

Buy YOUR CLOTBINfi

HATS, SBOES AND FDRNlSfllNGS

IN DILUTH
And Ket the benefit of our low prices
and larnce aKiiortmenta.

•'The Dayllsrht .S<ore."

Avenue \V
Duluth,

and Superior
Minn.

SHOES. DRY GOODS. LOTHIXG.

BrooKston

for
the

Brookston. Minn., June 15.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Mr.s. J. H. Raubert of
Lakewood and Mrs. B. G. Johnson and
children of Duluth, who were the
guests of E. Keable and family last
week, returned to their homes Sunday
afternoon.

H. A. Perkins received a consign-
ment of twenty cans of brook trout fry
last week, and they were used to stock
Joe Martin creek, a small stream flow-
ing Into Stony brook, about a mile
south of the village.
The following homesteaders residing

in the vicinity of Brookston made final
commutation on their claims this
week: Henry Knuti, Oscar Wilkman
and Kalle Sahanen.

A. L. Tetu, foreman of the local car
inspectors, returned Tuesday evening
from Duluth. where he attended the
wedding of his daughter, Irene, who
became the wife of Napoleon A. Glbeau.
Mrs. W H. Peterson and children ar-

rived from Cloquet Monday and will
spend the summer with Mr. Peterson
at their farm west of the village.
Mrs Rowe McCamus and children de-

parted Wednesday for Superior to

spend a few days with relatives and
friends.
Victor Brander, one of the contrac-

tors of the Stevens road, returned Mon-
day from a business trip to Duluth.
Miss Audry Mitchell and Master

George Mitchell of Ely have been the
guests of Mrs. O. V. Eklund this week.

Mrs. S. K. Duff and young son de-
parted Wednesday for a few days' vlsU
with Superior relatives and friends.

The Cloquet Cubs defeated the locals

in a one-sided game on the home
grounds Sunday afternoon.
Mrs A. F. Hutchlns and children de-

parted Thursday for Brainerd, where
they will visit 'for a time.
Misses Stein and Dahl of Scanlon

were guests at the A. Stein home Sun-
day.

J. F. Ryan of Cloquet was In the vil-

lage on a business mission Monday and
Tuesday.
Ed Donley Is having a barn erected

at the rear of his residence in block 6.

Mrs. P. A., Banta and Mrs. Ira Flem-
ing were Cloquet visitors Wednesday.
Misa Jennie Anderson of Floodwood

Pike Cake
Pike Lake. Minn/; June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Some of the farmers
are through planting potatoes and
other vegetables.
Misses Kathryne and Alma Olmem

will leave next week for a trip to
Southern Minnesota.
Miss Sarah Butler returned home

from Duluth yesterday, as her mother
is not well.
August Sandberg and family moved

to Bear River this week. They sold
their farm to Jasper Williams, who Is
now living here.
Misses Kathryne and Helen Olmem

and Mabel Engren called on Miss Ruth
Daniels Tuesday afternoon.

Fred Pedersen and family moved
from Duluth to Pike Lake last week.

Mrs. J. S. Lewis called on Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Johnson Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Torgesson called
at the Pedersen home Thursday.
Some of the young people of this

place attended the dance at Grand Lake
last Saturday evening.

WIELAND'S
(Successor to & L. Shoe Co.)

218 AVEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Duluth, 311nn.

The Leading
Shoe Store of

Duluth.

Monthly STYLE BOOK
FREE IF YOU WRITE FOR IT.

A monthly publication showing
all the newest

LADIES'. HOME
JOURNAL PATTERNS.

We fill mall orders for Ladle.V
Homo Journal Patterns and every-
thing In Dry Goods.

"The One Prico Store.'*

(Successor to Gray-Tallant Co.)
117-11» Weat Superior Street.

Duluth. Minn.

Orders for flale
properly and promptlyAttire will be

filled by the

*^^^^*J^ > :

'• Columbia Clothing Co.,
uccesaor to (^rav-Tallant Co.> i,

( O »

Formerly "The Great Eastern.
Third Ave. W. & Superior St., Dulutk.

SHOES. DR\ GOODS. FURXITURE.

The MoNt Famous and Most
Popular

SHOE IN AMGRXCA
—Is the—

'Walk'Over'
Walk-Over Shoes flt the feet and

ar«> Hold on merit at the rate of
.10.000 palrN a day. Mall orders
filled—send for our style booklet on
Spring: and Summer Shoes.

Walk-Over Boot Shop
t06 W. Superior Street.

•<Wkcre Values RcIku Supreme."

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits,

Millinery and Shoes,

21 and 23 W«st Sttperior St., Dvliith

SPECIAL. ATTICNTIOSr GIVEN TO
MAIL ORDERS.

JOB PRINTING,

new Dulutb
New Duluth. Minn., June 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald./—Edward Crager
made a trip to Two Harbor* on his
motor cycle Sunday.
Gust Widen of West Duluth spent

Sunday with his parents here.
Mrs. W. L. Dash left Saturday for a

two weeks' visit with friends at New
Ulm.
William McKeal of South Superior

was a New Duluth caller Sunday.
Hurbert Thayer of Duluth spent Sun-

day at his home here.
Prayer meeting was held at the home

of John Bernts Friday evening.
Mrs. E. E. Martell visited In Duluth

Tuesday.
The fire bell called out the volunteer

fire department Sunday evening. The
fire was In the cedar yard. It prob-
ably \vas started by thoughtless fish-
ermen and It was discovered by John
Bartz, night watchman at the Thomp-!
son furniture factory.

G. M. Bloyer of West Duluth and
William Russel of South Superior were
guests of Robert Bloyer Sunday.
Mrs W. E. Jone^s and children of

Duluth were guests of Mrs. E. E. Mar-
tell Sunday. __ _ .

Andrew Hundahl of West Duluth was
a guest at the John. Bernts home Sun-
day. <

Clarence Crager "Of : West Duluth
spent Sunday at his home In New Du-

Misses Anna and Ethel Brand attend-
ed the graduation exercises at the In-
dustrial high school of West j^uluth
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Charles Pierson returned to her
home in Naw Dultfttt iifter a month'i

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,
221-223

Duluth.
WEST FIRST STREET.

Mbin.

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

The largest and most complete
printing establishment at the Head
of the Lakes.

Special Attention to All Mall Orders.

DBPAR1*MENT STORE. FURNITURE.

i^P'iSi

Silk Headquarttirs of Head of the
Lakes. Superior St.—Lake Ave.

—

Michigan St.. Duluth.

MAIL ORDERS
New Suitings, Dress Goods, Silks,

W^ash Goods. Flannelettes.

New Ideas In Kimono Cloths,
Lacea, Dress Trimmings, Notions and
Butterlck Patterna
Samples and ]>rlces cheerfully fur-

nished.

Cosy Homes
homes kav«Hundreds uf cosy

bcen furnished by as.

Fflrnitflre Bargains

la oar specialty. Send for tllnstratcA
fumltare eatalOK.

8a#erlor Street and Seeoa4
Avenue East.

PHOTOGRAPHERS' S^'P^'l'ES^

ZmMERMN BROS.,
833 West First Street.

Dulath. Minn.

KODAKS

U^HOUESALE GROCERS. FURNITURE.

We
Photo
Let

have a complete stock of

Supplies,

finish yourus Kodak Pictures.

EASTMAN FILMS ONLY.

Telephoi

BARTBElARTINCo.
QR0CERIE5

AT WHOLESALE
DIRECT

TO CONSUMER

ASK

lor

102-104 WvHt Michigan Street,

DULIUTa, MINN.

Coaplatt BoisoTandsbtn.

DULUTH. MINN.

If It's About
Housefumishing !

Prompt Attention Given

I
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OTHER HEWS Qf
the Sunday school June 23. Mrs.

Jamieson. lilrs. McCarty an.l Miss Bes-

sie Dass are the committee appointed

for the arrangement of the program.
Rev Glen of Barnum conducted serv-

at the First I'resbyterlan churchIces
Sunday

.

Mies
tended
tion at

Pearl Mathews of Duluth at-

tht^ i:p\vorth League conven-
Virginia Tuesday and is now

the guest of relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Hagen and daughter.
Edith, spent a few days in Ilibblng

this week. ^ ,

J. Schrad«^r and George Baker were
In l>uluth Monday.
Mrs (". .1. Keenen had as her guests

a few days this week her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Whalen, of Red Lake i-all;',

J4inn. » • ;i »
The "T'liluth Boosters entertained

^ve!Sf•vnumber of
afternoon unh music
dances. .»<oiiveiiirs ^\ere
amon^' the guests.

Mrs. William .Stevens came
from nuliith Wednesday,
Thursday, wlivie her baby is

medical aid.

residents Thursday
and quaint
distributed

to Kelsey
returning
receiving

ParK Rapia$
Park Bapids, Minn.. June Id.— (Spe-

cial to Tlie Herald.)—The state land

cale oc«urred here Thursday. Fourteen
hundred acrt-s were sold, bringing from
}7 to $1(1 per acre.
The sawmill shut down yesterday for

a few davs awaiting the driving of the

Jogs now" in the lake. The head winds
lave delayed the drive.

, .v,„
Ferdinand Mueller, clerk of tHe

court is visiting friends in Southern
Minnesota and he will return in time
for the opening of court Monday.
The Northern Minnesota Baptist as-

Boclatir.n has been in session here this

•week with over seventy delegates in

attendance. ,. * ,

The regulur term of the district

court wHl oi'cn Monday. The docket is

one of the largest in the history of the

couniv. ^ .^

Mrs. T. M. Wooley is enjoying a visit

from her purents. Mr. and Mrs. Young.
Mis«i Clara .Voltiiig has Hnished lier

term of s. nn..l at .Sand Lake and has
returned home for llie summer.
Mrs A. n. Leland and children de-

fiarted for the West, where she will

oln her husb.ujd, who has been in Ore-
gon since c wly spring.
Mrs W. \V. Wooley, daughter and

mother l.:t Montiay for Waterloo,
Iowa, wlu:.' Mr. Wooley is located.

They will lemain until the fall term of

achoc>l commences.
Miss Lula Kue returned home for her

a tion from Winona, where
finding normal.
man went to St. Paul

; ; tlie annual Itebecca

summer va<
sbe has he-

Mrs. Joi
as a deU -

convenlii'ii
T. C. M\

as a d> let.

tion and t

ment.
Mrs. P. n

ncai oils as
the Cw. A. ic

,t to the Twin Cities
J. O. O. F. conven-

li. annual encamp-

berg. and was presented with several
handsome gifts.
Lew Wlneman has given up his po-

sition as clerk at the Vermilion hotel
and left Tuesday for his home in Pitts-
burg.

Mrs. John Eckenberg Is taking a
course of baths at Mount Clemens,
Mich.
Misses Glna Finstid and Emma

Christopherson, who have been attend-
ing scliool in Duluth, have returned
to their home at Crane Lake, portage.
Miss Ina Martin has returned from

a visit with friends in Virginia.
Charles Hallock has gone to St. Paul,

where he will attend the state univer-
sity during the summer sessions.

Bi\9dbik

Blwablk, Minn., June 15.—(Special
to The Herald.)—S. E. Moren left the
hrst of the week for Minneapolis.
W. Ij. Hill returned this week after

serving as a juryman in the United
States circuit court at St. Paul.

A. W. Talboys of Aurora visited
v.'ith friends here Thursday.
William Lindgren has purchased the

Soliday cottage near the Duluth &
Iron Range depot. Mr. Soliday is now
occupying the Robblns dwelling in
block 55.

A. F. Burgraff Is now occupying the
Siegel residence on Canton avenue.

Pastoret Lawrence company are
gettings things In shape to go ahead
with the street paving. E. A. Dahl is
also busy putting the curb and gutter
in on First street.
Gust Anderson will have the Faber

building completed within the next
week.
Born at the home of Mrs. P. McCall

at the Duluth & Iron Range location,
a son Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Bray returned
Thursday evening from the southern
part of the state.
Don C. Anderson returned from a

business trip to Duluth.
A dance was given at the Elba

school Tuesday evening In honor of
-Miss -Mansfield, one of the teachers
in the local school.

IjOuis I* I>aw. special agent for the
Fireman's Fund insurance, transacted
business here this week.

J. F\ Blair attended the Eagles con-
vention held at Detroit, and he ex-
pects to visit at the home of his par-
ents before he returns.

J. E. Lunn, superintendent of the
local schools, is one of the instructors
in the normal summer school at Du-
luth.

Aurora

u ir.ship has been in Min-
a ileK-Kate to tl.e ladies of
annual encampment.

M. S. Ltvit returned home from
Waupaca. Wis., where he was called

by the illness of his mother.
J. H. Freeman, who formerly resided

here but lu-^vvd to W'illard. lias re-

turned heit to make this village his

future home.
Mrs. C L. George went to Merriam

Park to visit her parents, who reside
there.
Miss Lucille Vanderpoel, who has

been attending normal at Duluth, is

home for the vacation.
Miss Bessie Bouk, formerly of this

place but now of Duluth, is visiting
friends here this week.

Visitors from the Twin Cities can
now reach Itasca Park in one day.
The new auto route takes them from
Park Kapids In one and a half hours.
Bvron Knapp. S. I>. Barlow and L. B.

BmUii are in St. Paul as delegates to

the state firemen's meeting lield there.

Joe Kevoir, who is working at Fra-
«ee, is home for a week. He has a
damage suit in court at the June ses-
sion.

Mrs. John Flynn and children went
to Good Thunder Friday. Miss Rose
Mountain accompanied them.

Dr. G. T. Brierly is in St. Paul this
week attending the stale dentists'
meeting.

Cower
Tower. Minn.. June 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—O. AV. Akerson of the
First State bank is enjoying his an-
nual two weeks' vacation, his place
being filled by W. G. Pryor of Eveleth.
Mr. Akerson returned Thursday from
Llndstrom. Minn., and will spend the
balance of the time on the lake with
his family.

Mrs. Goss and daughter of Winton,
who were guesis c.f Mrs. S. E. McLaugh-
lin this week. !<ft Friday morning for
Superior and Hue Lake, where tliey
will visit reU:tiv<s.

Mr. .'.nd Mrs. «'rowley of Duluth, who
moved here recently, have taken up
their residence in the house at Lake-
Bide vacate«l by P. Thompson.

Mrs. N. Martin and little daughter,
Helen, have returned from an extended
visit In Duluth.

Miss Minnie Campalgne. who has
been away teaching, has returned home
for the summer vacation.

Dr. n. I... Burns has returned from a
business trip to Chicago.
The Ladies' Aid of the St. James'

Presbyterian clmrcli lield a public tea
at tlie club rooms Wednesday after-
noon, which was well attended.
A farewell surprise party was tend-

ered Irene and Marie Colberg at their
home Tuesday evening by their school-
mates. Music and games furnished tn»
amusement. The following were pres-
ent. Lenore and Lillian Murphy, Al-
berta and Mlnto Kltto. Clara and Laura
Elkrem. Helene and Jeane, Esther and
Elsie Goode. Bella Thomas. Belle Kitto.
Hazel Martin. Alta and Inez Howe,
Ruth Peterson, Irene Halley. Esther
and Emily Osterberg. Olga Lofgren and
Mabel I^ee.

Mrs. .John Rems has returned from a
three weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Emmet Chose, in Superior.
John Hlckey, Jr.. is attending the

annual convention of United Commer-
cial Travelers, which is being held at
Red Wing.
The Misses Helene and Jeanne Gal-

Hen will leave Sunday afternoon for a
visit with relatives and friends In Du-
luth and Frazee. Minn.

S. K. McLaughlin left Monday morn-
ing for St. I'aul, where he was sent
as delegate to the I. O. O. F. conven-
tion being held there this week.
Miss riuth Napier came home from

Gilbert Monday.
The Young People's club had a party

at their rooms Wednesday evening.
Mrs. O. N. Reed and son, Paul, who

have been visiting with the former's
brother, Fred K. Kolb, have left for
their home In Pittsburg.

Ed. Tiernan, agent at Tower Junc-
tion depot. Is at the Soudan hospital,
recovering from an operation for ap-
pendicitis, which he underwent last
Monday.

Miss Amanda Lang returned to Du-
luth after a short visit here with her
father and aunt.

P. O. Helstrom has returned from .i

tour of the Mesaba range towns. He
may decide to move his family to Chis-
holm and locate there permanently.

Ed. Carlund has given up his posi-
tion at the Vermilion Consolidated Iroii
company's mine and left Monday for
his nome In Hancock, Mich.

Mrs. Alfln Carlson has returned from
a short visit with friends in Ely.

Mrs. John Soderquist and children
have returned to Chlsholm after spend-
Insr a week here with relatives.

Mrs. Louis Bracco was tendered -i

farewell party before her departure
lor Italy, at the home of Mrs. Gus Col-

Aurora. Minn., June 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Lenore Highland
of Brimson was the guest of relatives
in town Sunday. She was accompanies
home by Lester Olson, who visited
there for some time.
Frank Anderson was over from Bl-

wabik Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Vanderpoel and

son and Miss Mable Leonard of Vir-
ginia were Sunday guests of Mr, and
Mrs. A. L. Vanderpoel

Mrs. T. J. Nicholas and children and
Miss Gertrude Boase left Thursdav
morning- for Ishpemlng, where they
will visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Hill are
spending a week fishing at Tower.
Arnold Norman of Y'ork is visiting

his sisters in town.
Miss Lizzie Duesing Ls making her

home with Mrs. J. J. Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard BItight have

moved to the Perkins for the summer.
Clyde and Roy Belcher left this

week for Edmonton, Canada.
Mrs. E. T. Sandberg, Evelvn. anfl

Miss Ella Mattson drove to Mesaba
Sunday to witness the baseball game.

J. F. Toeller of Blwablk was in
town on business Wednesday.

J. T. Rutz, John Jones. Art Rve and
Dave Hyman were at Mesaba with the
Fllckertalls last Sunday.
John Boase of Biwabik was in towa

Sunday.
Attorney Charles T. Murphy was a

business visitor at Duluth the first of
the week.

Mrs. David Wclner went to Vir-
ginia Tuesday morning.

Mrs. A. Abramson and children
and Miss Bertha Rutz visited at Vir-
ginia this- week.
John Knuti was a business visitor

at Duluth the first of the week.
P M. Johnson attended the meet-

ing of the grand lodge, I. O. O. F., at
St. I'auL this week as a delegate from
the Aurora lodge.

Mrs. Pauline Tlllmans left Monday
morning for an extended visit at St.
Paul, Minneapolis and La Crosse.
Miss Esther Norman -was over from

Virgini.a Sunday visiting his sisters.
Albert Knuti was at Biwabik be-

tween trains Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Christiansen were

at Vlrprinla in the automobile Sunday.
Professor Dewltt Adklns arrived

from Ely the first of the week to
spend several days at Aurora prepara-
tory to leaving for Columbus, Ohio,
where he will spend a part of the
summer.

L. R. Christian.<;on of Biwabik was
in town on business one day this
week.
Mrs. Stewart was the guest of Mrs.

Conner at Gilbert this week.
Mrs. Bolton and children of Canada

are visiting with Mrs. J. J. Hudson.
Miss Louise Quayle visited a part

of the week with friends and relatives
at Eliy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lang were busi-
ness visitors at Biwabik Tuesday be-
tween trains.

Rev. J. W. Schenck spent the fore
part of the week at Virginia.

Professor A. E. Plckard of Hinckley
was in town Thursday.
Angelo Pacific of Eveleth has ac-

cepted a clerical position with David
Weiner
Mrs. F. C. WItte visited with

sister at Virginia last Saturday.
Fred James of Ely was In town be-

tween trains Wednesday.
Miss Harriet and Dave Levin

Biwabik visitors between
Wednesday.
Frank Micklich and family

moved out near the St, Louis

hauer. Myrtle Amundsen, Dorothy
Swenson, Miss M. Gustafson attended
the exercises at Indu state high school
Wednesday evening.
John Y'oung, who for the last three

months has been employed by the Kel-
log stock company at the steel plant,

was transferred to Indianapolis, Ind.

The teacher and pupils had a picnic

on Spirit Lake point Friday.
The Smithville Juniors baseball team

olaved with the Twin Ports of Duluth
at the home grounds Sunday. Tlie Twin
Ports defeated' our boys, score 17 to 0.

Mrs. L. G. Brink entertained infor-
mallv at her home on Grant avenue
Saturday evening. Music, vocal and in-

strumental were enjoyed.
The delegates, who were here at-

tending the Finnish national socialist
convention, left Saturday for their
homes.
The graduating exercises were held

at the school house Tuesday evening,
a number of parents and friends of the
class attended. The following pro-
gram was rendered: Song, "Ring, Ring
the Ban.1o," class; reading class his-
torv, Edward Johnson; recitation, "My
Ma. She know.s," Clarence Johnson;
song. "'The Daisy and Raindrop," Myr-
tle Johnson; recitation. "Why a Fel-
lows a Bov." Waine Nikkila; dialogue.
"The 2:40 Train," five girls and two
bovs; recitation, "W'hat Ma Kin Do,"
Edward Swensen; song, "If I had But a
Dav," class; gun drill, eight boys: reci-
tation, "Emptv Nest,'' Lillian Lund-
(lulst; song, "When Tommy Goes to
School." class; dialogue. "Trials of a
Canvasser," Henry Neuhouer; reading,
•'The Historv of the Flag," Helge Nel-
son- song. "Beautiful Isle." class; reci-
tation. "Johnny's Choice," George
Peterson; dialogue, "Ruggles & Co.."
A. Nikkila. E. Nikkila. C. Leary; song,
"Hail. Minnesota," cl.ass: recitation,
"Some Style Company," Edwin Lund-
oulst: colonial minuet. graduating

song, "Goodby to School." class,
who graduated from the Eighth
were :Nellls Edna Swenson,

Amelia Emma Swenson. Bernice Mar-
tha Johnson. Edward Mangrove John-
son. Arthur George Nikkila. Harold
Edwin Lundqulst. Oliver Renstrom,
Helge Herbert Nelson.
The police from West Duluth and

New Duluth were this week hunting
three Austrians who held up a man at
Gar'" last week and were reported to
have been seen here.
Sunday was real estate day here and

a lot of real estate men from Duluth
were out here In automobiles and a
larsre rig crowded with men from the
range, looking for lots.
John Swensen. who is spending the

summer on their farm at Lake Neho-
gamon, spent the week here with his
parents at Spirit lake.

Miss Myrtle Amundsen and Miss
Anna Neuhouse were the two young
ladies from here who graduated from
the Industrial high in West Duluth
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Becklinger of New

Diiluth were here Simdav.
Edward Dash is spending the week

at Hunter Park.

the Mesaba range. Intending to locate
there permanently
Mrs. Jackson of Iron Belt was a

Hurley visitor last Saturday.
Judge G. N. Risford of Iron county

was taken to Rochester, Minn., last
week, where it was found that he was
suffering from gall stones, an opera-
tion being necessary. This was ex-
pected to be performed this wee^
and at this time nothing has been
heard of his condition here.

Mrs. Frank Brott, who has been
spending a week with her sister, Mrs.
B. Leichtnam left Wednesday for her
home in Longmont, Coio.
Miss Andrina Cotton left Thursday

for Virginia, Minn., for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lund.
Miss Edna Savage returned home

from Duloith, where she has completed
her course in the Duluth normal.

A. C. Whitman arrived home from
Nashua, Fla.. on Wednesday. He spent
the winter there looking after work
on his orange plantation.

Tronwood

class;
Those
grade
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Cohasset, Minn., June 15.— (Special lo

The Herald. )— Mrs. Nelson of Cloquet,
who has been visiting her daugViier,
Mrs. A. Phair, for a month, returned
home Wednesday.
Bob McCabe had a couple of fingers

severed from his hand last week.
The M. E. Aid will meet with Mrs.

Birch Hanson Thursday.
Frank Jutras, who has been employ-

ed as butcher in a meat market In
Grand Rapids, moved his family to
Grand Rapids Thursday.

Mrs. W. W. Fletcher is convalescent,
after a few weeks' illness.
Mr. Parish went to Swan River,

where he preached Friday evening.
Miss Blanche Gaard was a Cohasset

visitor Monday.
Miss Anna Skelly has gone to spend

a few weeks on her claim near Remer.
A number of Cohasset people at-

tended the commencement in Grand
Rapids last Friday, among whom
were Mrs. Cook, Leora Cook, Mrs. Nel

Baker, Mrs. Stapleton
Muriel; Mrs. Lane
Evelyn; and Gladys

and
and
Mc-

was a Barnum visitor

son, Mrs.
daughter,
daughter,
Naughton.

C. H. Fress

J. H. Grady, H. N. Wright, WMlliam
Smith and Harold Stockwell were
Grand Rapids visitors Sunday.
The agricultural work is progress-

ing nicely. Prof. O. V. Holmes of
Grand Rapids makes semi-weekly
trips to instruct the Cohasset chil-
dren.
The contract for a schoolhouse In

district No. 10 was given to Herman
Tracey and F. W. Stockwell.
Herman Tracey was a Grand Rapids

caller Monday.
William Carter resigned from his

office of supervisor on the town board
as he Is no longer a resident of Co-
hasset.

I. C. Thomas made a business trip
to Grand Fiapids Monday.
The Misses Gladys McNaughton and

Evelyn Lane were guests at the home
of Lawyer and Mrs. Price Fi-iday and
Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Burgess, president of the
school board, was in Grand Rapids
Friday and presented the diplomas to
the graduates.

Ironwood, Mich., June 15.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Thomas Pearce left
Tuesday for Detroit, Mich., -where he
expects to remain permanently.
W. J. Richards of Crystal Falls, gen-

eral superintendent of the Corrigan-
McKinney properties of this district,
was in Bessemer this week looking
after business matters.

Albert Stevens returned home the
first of the week from Detroit, where
he visited for ten days.

Dr. Hayes Kelly has purchased a
Ford runabout from the Harry Barr
ager;cy.
Miss Templeton, one of the former

teachers here, ie in town visiting
friends.

Ira Prout arrived home Thursday
afternoon from Chicago, where he has
been attending the medical department
of Northwestern university during
the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rowe of Nor-
way, Mich., visited the family of their
son. Superintendent Henry Rowe this
week.

Mrs. George Carah arrived in the
city the first of the week for a month's
visit with her parents, Captain and Mrs.
John Luxmore, Ayer street.
The condition of Mrs. William Thom-

as who underwent an operation for
gall stones at Rochester, Minn., by the
Mayo doctor.s, some time ago, is satis-
factory and her speedy recovery is

loo'Ked for.
Mrs. W. B. Coumbe entertained at

her home this afternoon from .1 to 5

o'clock in honor of Mrs. John Heath-
cock.
Harry Trezise arrived home yester-

day morning from Madison where he
attended the University of Wisconsin
during the past year.

Mrs. Fred Datson and daughter,
Florence, arrived here today from Me-
nominee. Mich., for a visit with the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Slade of the Aurora location.
Lawyer J. A. O'Neil returned Thurs-

dav morning from Sheboygan, Wis.,
where he has been locking into the af-
fairs of the Bank of Ironwood, as It is

connected with the German bank of
that place.
A son was born to Mr. and ;Mrs. Jo-

seph Barnicoat, Aurora location, on
Monday.
Fannie Gribble, who is attending

school here, spent Sunday with her
parents at Iron gelt.
Lyle Peterson and Misses Turner,

Holt, Gardner and Dill of Iron Belt,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Collins last Sunday.
A Finnish Apostolic Lutheran con-

vention has been in session here this
week, the meetings being held in the
Armorv on McLeod avenue. There are
between 400 and fOO people represent-
ing all the congregations in America in

attendance which is the first of its

kind in this city. Meals for the visi-

tors are served free of charge In the
Scandinavian hall on McLeod avenue.
The local committees are actively at

work on arrangements for the four-
teenth biennial convention of the An-
cient Order of Hibernians of Michigan
which is to be held In this city on Aug.
20.
Mrs. W. C. Conley and son have re-

turned home from a visit of several
weeks in Lower Michigan.
Mrs. O'Connor -was here last week on

a visit to her husband. Cashier George
O'Connor of the Gogebic National bank.
Mrs. O'Connor and children will remove
from Coleraine, Minn., to Ironwood as
soon as the schools close.
Abner Holmberg returned yesterday

morning from Madison where he has
been attending the University of Wis-
consin during the pa.=t year.

ager for several years past, has re-

1

moved with his family to Bath, Can.
|

Mrs. C. S. Hazen of Duluth, who Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. N. B. Chase,
returns home on Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Nicholson have
returned from a two weeks' visit in
Eastern cities. At Atlantic City Dr.
Nlokolson attended the sessions of the
American Medical association and at
Philadelphia and New Y'ork he attended
clinics in the hospitals.
Frank Russell, Walter H. Northrup

and James Nolan attended a meeting
of the Minnesota State Letter Carriers'
association in St. Cloud Saturday and
Sunday.

E. A. Arnold, who was connected with
the Brainerd State bank for about four
years, has taken a position with the
First National Bank of Deerwood.

S. F. Alderman has gone to his old
home at W'indsor, Conn., where he has
some important business matters to
look after.

H. E. I'helps of Butte, Mont., i.s a
guest of his uncle, E. M. Phelps. Mr.
Phelps was a resident of Brainerd
about twenty years ago.
Mrs. Richard Ahrens left on Saturday

to visit relatives in Pittsburg, Penn.
A teachers' training school will be

held in Brainerd during the month of
July, E. T. Carroll of Wadena being
the < onductor.

Mrs. Gladys Blanche Edwards, aged
23, wife of Roy Edwards, died of ty-
phoid fever on Wednesday evening.
Nine pupils graduated at tlie Oak

Lawn school and tlie graduation exer-
cises were attended by many Brain-
erd people.

Fire badly damaged the Lundmark
store on South Oak street Thursday
evening.
The regular meeting of Brainerd

lodge, B. P. O. E., on June 6, was
changed to Friday evening, June 14,

for the convenience of the district
deputy, Richard J. Angus of Fergus
Falls. At the meeting two candidates
were initiated, the district deputy de-
livered an address and a good lunch
was served.

of Duluth drove to Fond du Lac In
their auto Sunday and visited rela-
tives.

J. S. Crowley of Dulath spent Sun-
day in Fond du Lac.

A. Y'eckell of Deer River, who for-
merly lived here, is reiewing old ac-
quaintances at P'ond du Lac.

Mrs. M. H. McMahon i»nd her daugh-
ter. Edith, of Virginia were guests of
Mrs. M. E. Chambers the week end.
Judge and Mrs. Winlom of Duluth

will spend the summer months at their
farm here.

Rev. Allen Clark of West Duluth
conducted services hero last Sabbath.
Miss Elsie Murry of Deer River, who

formerly lived here, called on friends
at Fond du Lac this week.

C. A. Krause w-as a ousiness visitor
in the city Monday.

Mrs. Theodore Reinhart of Duluth is
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Cameron
Hewitt, for a week.
The Larkln club met at the home of

Mrs. Cameron Hewitt Friday.
The Ladies' Aid of the Swedish Mis-

sion church met at th>» home of Mrs.
A. Rask Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis llogstad of Du-
luth drove to Fond du I.*ic in an auto
Sunday and visited Avith Mr. Hog-
stad's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rast's two children
and Mrs. T..ane's infant baby were bap-
tized Tuesday. Rev. Stromberg of
West Duluth officiated.
Carl Olsen, Axel Rask and Florence

Johnson graduated out of the eighth
grade school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauer and their
childien of the power plant moved into
their cottage at Fond du Lac.

Rev. Stromberg of West Duluth de-
livered his farewell sermon here Tues-
day evening.

ea$$ Cake

on "More and Better Education for
More People."
William Russell Tressidder, the 8--

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. William-
Tressidder, died Thursday morning
after an almost lifelong illness. The
funeral will be held Sunday, probably
from the family home. Rev. Hartley
Cansfield of the Mitchell Methodist
church will conduct the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vercelli of thd-
Cambrla location are the parents of a.
son, born last Tuesday.
The family of the late James Tucker

is moving from Diorite, and will oc-
cupy a home in Ishpeming shortiv.
Repair -work has been started at the-

rear end of the Boulsom building.
George Metherill, until a month ag.>

the- electrician at the Negaunee mine,
has accepted a position as electrician
at the American mine.

Miss Mary Vlzina of Marquette is in.
the city, having just recovered from
an attack of typhoid fever. She -wilt
visit relatives until she fully recup-
erates.

l»r. A. W. Hadle and family will
leave Saturday night for Ann Arbor, to-
be absent from the city two weeks.
Alexander Mungle of the General

Electric company, who has been in the
city for the past ten days, conferring,
with the city officials in regard to the^
newly adopted lighting system, lelir
Thursday for the Copper country.

drawn to pro-
bills on tele-
electric light

Deervpooa
Deerwood, Minn., June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Peter Brand has
contracts to lay several blocks of
cement walks.
The streets of Deerwood will short-

ly undergo a thorough overhauling
and it is estimated that $5,000 will be
spent on street Improvements. The
village is anxious to get fifty cars of
gravel and the village clerk is in
correspondence with the Northern
Pacific Railway officials regarding
the furnishing of this material for a
load maker.
An ordinance will be

hibit the posting of
I'hone, telegraph and
poles.

Charles Blomen was very low on
Wednesday evening. He had his skull
fractured, his jaw and two ribs broken
In the accident at the overhead cross-
ing, his horse backing down the
twenty-five foot embankment when
an auto rushed up and practically
drove him from the road.

P. A. Gough, the superintendent of
the Stowell Exploration company, has
a fine exhibit of iron ores in his win-
dow.
At a baseball meeting George

Lucas was elected business manager
and Oscar Anderson playing manager.
The boys are working on the grounds
getting them in shape for a game.

Mrs. William Ten Brooke and son
of Staples are visiting C. J. Rathvon
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Buxton of St.
Paul, have arrived for tho summer
and will spend the season at their
cottage on Reno lake.
W. H. Locker of Duluth was at

Deerwood W^ednesday.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

A. B. Taylor Monday.
George B. Walker of St. Paul, the

right-of-way agent of the Northern
Pacific railway, received the sad
news of the death of his little daiffeh-
ler, Gail, while he was at Deerwood.
The Adams hotel is again in the

hands of its owner, C. H. Adams, who
will give it a thorough renovation and
then eithre run it or lease it to re-
sponsible parties.
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StnitMe
Smithville, Minn., June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Miss M. Gustafson
and sister, Miss Hazel Olsen, spent the
last of the week in Duluth.
Deputy Sheriff Oscar Lund of Duluth

was here on official business Tuesday.
Miss Gladys Renstrom of West Du-

luth was the week-end guest of Miss
Ethel Overton.
Claus Johnsen has accepted the po-

sition of extra gang foreman for the
Northern Pacific railroad at Brainerd.
Edward Lundgulse and Oliver Ren-

strom went to New Duluth to see the
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mattson and a num-
ber of students, who are spending their
vacation at the Finnish college at
solrlt Lake, had a picnic .-unday in the
grove on CSrand avenue.

Miss Charles Lundqulst spent the
first of the week in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Renstrom of West

Duluth were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Johnson this week.
The contractor, who Is opening the

street from here to New Duluth, will
finish up this week. Other Improve-
ments will be made on Grand avenue
and the streets put in
extension of the street

Mrs. Albert Swensen
Mehagamon, where she
week on their farm.
Mrs. F. Neuhauer. Misses Agnes Neu

theshape for
car line,
left for Lake
will spent the

Hurlev, Wis.. June 15.— (Special to
The Heralld.)—The strike at the Mon-
treal mine is still unsettled, the of-
ficials and the miners having failed
to come to any agreement as yet.
The mine officials would not be sur-
prised if there should be trouble, and
as a result Sheriff Whiteside has
placed about fifteen deputies on the
premises and also some at tne Ottawa
irne. Several of the miners families
have left Montreal this week, some go-
ing to Bessemer and some to the
Newport mine In Ironwood. Some of
the men were working by contract
and were earning only fl.OS to 11.30
per day and they demand that they
be paid at. the company account rate,
which is $2.45 and $2.50 per day, when
they fail to earn that much by con-
tract.
Miss Lucy Wierclnski returned

from Stevens Point on Tuesday even-
ing, where she has been attending
the state normal school during the
past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson spent
last Sunday visiting friends at Wake-
field.
Miss Sara Nicholson is home from

Jackson, Mich., for a week. She ex-
pects to return there again and teach
summer school
Miss Grace Stanley left Monday for

her home in Liberty, Indiana. Miss
Irene Houlehan accompanied her, in-
tending to spent some time visiting
with ner.

Mrs. A. R. McDonald returned home
Tuesday from a visit of several weeks
with friends and relatives at Madison,
Wausau and Merrill.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Prettl of the Gary

location mourn the death of their 6-

year-old son, Charles, who passed away
Wednesday morning of brain fever.
Funeral services were held Thursday
afternoon.
A "shower" was given in honor of

Miss Edith Anderson last Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Peterson. The approaching
marriage of Miss Anderson to John
Larson of Harrus, Minn., has been
announced.
Miss Helen Peterson is home from

Hibbing, Minn., for a visit with rela-
tives.
Arthur Auger of Saxson was in

Hurley on business the last of last
week.
Raymond Corklll left Monday for

Brainerd, Minn., June 15.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Mrs. B. C. McNamara
and the children are visiting relatives
in St. Paul.
Miss Hilda Palm is attending a con-

ference of the Baptist church at Wil-
mar.
Mrs. Sam Johnson and children of

Park Rapids are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
August Carlson.

I. U. White is building a summer
cottage, ice house and boat house at
his location on Gull lake.
Miss Bertha Glunt was suddenly

taken ill and is now at a local hos-
pital.

, , ^
Mrs. W. W. Michael has gone to

Springfield, Ohio, where she will visit
relatives several -weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. LaBar, ac-
companied by Rev. G. P. Sheridan and
Miss Winnie Small, went to Minne-
apolis by auto on Wednesday morn-
ing.
John H. Smith, the national bank

examiner, was in the city this week
making his semi-annual examination of
the First National bank.

Leslie Halstead has returned from
Washington, D. C, where he recently
"-•'-'uated as an electrical (|igineer
from one of the leading electrical
schools of the country.

Dr. and Mrs. Karl H. Hoorn are
visiting relatives in Ellsworth, Wis.

Mrs. J H. Warner has returned from
a visit with relatives In Duluth.

T. J. Tyler, the roadmaster, has re-
ceived a gasoline speeder.
Miss Eliza Armstrong, who was op-

erated on for appendicitis at a local
hospital, is recovering gradually.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson of
Ranler. have returned from an eastern
trio embracing a visit at Niagara Falls,
New York, Philadelphia and Washing-
ton.

J. G. Mook of Fargo. N. D., the
father of Rov Mook, -was operated on
for appendicitis at the Northarn Pa-
cific sanitarium.

Mrs. A. J. Beale, Miss Ethel Angel,
Rev. R, E. Cody and Miss Louis Bar-
rett are attending the Northwestern
Baptist association convention at Park
Rapids.
Mrs Henry Spalding of Oosby was

operated on at a local hospital this
week.

Mrs. F. S. Lycan and daughter. Miss
Donna Lycan, of BemidjI. are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Ingersoll
and family at Hubert for several days.

Mrs. Albert Krueger is visiting rel-
atives In Vlllard.
Mrs. F. J. eimonltsch of Fargo Is

the guest of her alster. Miss Carrie M.
Tvler.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Crane of Jack-
sonville. Fla.. are In the city, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Patek.
The Clerks' union held an election ot

officers Thursday evening.
Mrs. Harry T. Laymon, the wife of

the popular manager of the Empress
theater, has returned from a visit of
several weeks with her parents in Los
Angeles. Cal.
Park Waite. a former resident of

Brainerd, who has been living at Pill-

Crosby, Minn., June 15.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The "Lotus" was
launched by the Ingalls Motor Boat
company. She is 40 feet long, has an
8-foot beam and is equipped with a
30-horse power Doman engine of the
fcur-cylinder type and carries sixty
passengers.
The cornerstone of the First Presby-

terian church was laid with appropri-
ate ceremonies Thursday evening,
George H. Crosby being the principal
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pitt have re-
turned from Hopklnton, Iowa, where
they attended the graduation exercises
at Lenox college, their daughter. Miss
Leina Pitt, being one of the gradu-
ates. Miss Pitt is now attending the
Cedar Falls state normal school and
will assume a position as teacher in
the Oelwein, Iowa, school as soon as
she finishes her course at the normaL

Lir. H. E. Webster of Duluth, was a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Gaylord.
Charles Baldwin of the legal firm

of Baldwin & Baldwin of Duluth, -was
in Crosby during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hart of Wayne,

Ohio, are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
B. B. Gaylord.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Young are visit-
ing relatives in Park Rapids, Wis.

Daniel Gorman, yardmaster of Mo-
bridge, S. D., is visiting his sister,
Mrs. W^ A. Guith.
William Butt of Brainerd, will open

his jewelery store about July 1 in the
new building W. S. Pitt is erecting on
Main street west of the Spalding ho-
tel.

On Sunday, Jesse R. James and Miss
Adeline Debolt were married at the
Presbyterian church parsonage by Rev.
W. H. Elges.
Louis Lefkovitz has returned from

the University of Arizona and will
play on the Crosby baseball team.

liev. and Mrs. W. H. Elges are en-
tertaining this week, his brother. Al-
bert Elges, and his mother, Mrs. Henry
Elges of La Grange. Mo.
Joseph H. Haster has bought an In-

terest In the R. H. W^arren barber
shop and the firm name is now Warren
& Haster. They are running a four-
chair shop.

R. H. Warren will umpire the Ben-
ton County-Bralnerd baseball game at
Brainerd, Sunday, June 16.

fond du Cac
Fond du Lac. Minn., June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McGilvary of Duluth spent several
days at their summer cottage.
Miss Hilma Peterson was in the city

Saturday.
The Ladles' Aid of the Swedish Mls-

sicm church entertained at a social
Saturday evening. There was an auc-
tion of fancy work with Gust Johnson
as auctioneer. Refreshments were
served. Those in charge were Mrs.
Peter Rask. Mrs. Ole Paulson. Mrs.
Gust Johnson. A good sum was net-
ted, which will go Into the church
treasury.
The steamer Columbia made its first

trip this season to Fond du Lac Sun-
day.

C. L. Rakowsky and family and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rakowsky.

Cass Lake, Minn., June 15.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The village council
room has been niovei to the west
room of the land office building. The
municipal court, commercial club and
firemen will also use the room for
their meetings.
Miss Tracy I..a Lone and her sister,

Mrs. Ekman, left Friday for Verndale
for a short visit, af :er which tliey
will go to Seattle, Wash., for the bal-
ance of the summer. Miss La Lone
will return here to tei.ch when school
opens.

Rev. H. F. Parshall went to Fari-
bault this week to bring his daughters,
Margaret and Elenor from St. Mary's
School.

Mrs. H. F. Parshall returned Mon-
day from a visit with Bishop and Mrs.
Morrison at Duluth,

Mrs. E. D. Boyce left Monday for a
three v/eeks' sojourn st St. Cloud.
Mrs. E. J. Fulton returned Saturday

from Duluth, whither she had accom-
panied her niece, Mrs. Pierce, who
was on her way home to Sparta, Wis.,
after a visit here.
Miss Palline Colby of Onlgum and

Miss Falkenreich of Klizabeth, N. J.,

spent several days he -e visiting their
friend. Miss Ada Zimmerman, return-
ing Saturday to Onlgum.

Forest Ranger \V. S. Davis of Schley
is the proud father of a bouncing boy,
who came to his home Wednesday.
Editor Foss of Fo^ston has com-

pleted his cottage on .Star Island and
has brought his family here for the
summer.
The cottage being btiilt by Mr. John-

son of Minneapolis or the east shore
,

of Star Island is nearing completion I

and will soon be occupied.
The Commercial cU b Is completing

the addition of three more sections to
its boat house.

M. J. Sitzer, trea.surer of the Royal
League has received a check for $500
for Mrs. J. W. Komstadlus, that being
the amount of the policy held by Mr.
Komstadius In that order. Mr. Kom-
stadius died lu St. Paul several weeks
ago.

Ira Christner and family have re-
moved to Cass Lak.=( from Ironton,
where they have resided several months
The Royal Neighbor:? gave a farewell

party Saturday evening in honor, of
Mrs. H. J. Broeker and Mrs. Peter Pet-
erson, who left town iliis week. Each
was presented with a solid sliver berry
spoon and meat fork.
A dancing party wa.s given at Straw-

bridge hall Thursday evening In honor
of Miss Clara Hanson.
The Misses Stewart and Arnold of

Crookston were guesis at the Aurin-
ger home Friday.

Mrs. J. P. Utley and children left

Friday for Grayling and other points
in Michigan, where they will spend
the summer visiting relatives.

Mrs. N. Bolstad and children returned
Monday from Gonvick, where they have
spent a month with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Culnane of Hll-
liard. Wash., who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheehy for a week,
returned to their home via Rochester,
Minn.
Louis J. Carpenter, irreat treasurer of

the Brotherhood of Ncrth American In-
dians, with headquarters at Washing-
ton, D. C, arrived Wednesday to spend
a few weeks here.

J. M. Goss and John Goss, Jr., to-
gether with their families, left Tues-
day evening for Anoka to attend the
funeral of their fathei-, John Goss, who
died Tuesday noon.
Harry Gill of Detroit, Mich., is visit-

ing at the home of .'ames Duff.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Duff of Cloquet

are spending a few d;»ys at Cass Lake.
C. S. Buxton, J. D. Murro. C. H. Fisb-

er. B. F. Hard. J. F. Busman and C. M.
Hartman, the partj from different
points In Kansas who have been spend-
ing a -week here camping and fishing,
returned to their homes Monday.

N. J. Anderson and John Hagglund
of Milaca were here Wednesday a few
hours, being on theli way to the Boy
R4ver country to look over the land
with a view to buying, or homestead-
ing.
James Phelps and family have moved

here from Crookston and are occupy-
ing the Broeker residence.
Miss Clara Resch of St. Paul arrived

Saturday and is employed at the Star
Island Inn.
Ray Phelps of International Falls is

spending the week here.
Ray Turney returned to his home at

Grand Forks Monday, after spending
ten days here camping and fishing.

George Tabor, who resided here sev-
eral years ago and held the position, as
clerk at the Endion hotel, was here
Tuesdav with the Bennett show and
called on his frlendfi during the day.
Mack Kennedy, formerly residing

here but now deput;,- sheriff at Walk-
er has been appointed village marshal
by the W^alker council.
Dan Lilly and fanily left Tuesday

for Oriska, N. D., where they will spend
two -weeks visiting relatives.
Miss Anna Kennedy of St. Paul ar-

rived Friday for a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I'at Kennedy.

E. Li. Warren of I'ederal Dam. pro-
firletor of the new Stanton hotel, was*
n town over Sunday. He has Issued
several hundred Invitations for the
grand opening which will occur June IS.

A grand ball and supper will be among
the entertainments provided. Judge
C. W. Stanton, after whom the hostei-
rv was named, will also be present
and deliver an address.

Isbpcmind
Ishpeming. Mich., June 15.— f Special

to The Herald.)—Flag dav was ob- .

served in Ishpeming Friday in the
Elks' club rooms in the Andersoa
block, with a program commencing at
8 o'clock in the evening. There was
special music by the Hunky Dory
quartet and an address, 'The History
of the Flag." by Assistant Prosecut-
ing Attorney M. J. Kennedy. Refresh-
ments were served at the conclusioa
of the program.

Mrs. F. G. Muck held a shower
Thursday at her home. In honor of Miss
Rhoda Kahn.

Dr. W. S. Picotte, who has been In
Europe the past two months or more,
is on his way home.

Rev. William Harrington, who was
ordained a priest in St. Paul a week
ago, is visiting at his home here.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary

Hlnes was held Thursday morning from
St. John's church, and was largely at-
tended.
Mrs. James Tucker and famllv have

moved down from Diorite and -will oc-
cupy their former home at the corner of
Third and Ninth street.s.
The new dwelling being built for

Frank Muck, in the former cemetery
plat on North Main street. Is enclosed.

Mrs. John Power and daughter. Mrs.
Joseph Rogers and boy, are here from
Gladstone on a visit to Rev. J. M. Rog-
ers and family of Fifth street.

William Kallio, aged 19, son of Sam
Kallio of West Ishpeming, sul^^^iitted to
a difficult surgical operation lor'an In-
jury to his head Wednesday at the
Ishpeming hospital.
Miss Anna Syrstad was married

'U'ednesday evening to Peter Peterson
of Iron River, at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Syrstad. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Fred
Wyman. pastor of the Swedish Lutheran
church, in the presence of relatives of
the bride and bridegroom. Miss Minnie
Rlan of Felch, Mich., -v^-as maid of
honor, and Oscar Beseth of Iron River
was best man.

How's This?
We oftvT One Hundred DoIIan Reward for mny.

cue of Catarrh tbat cannot t>e cured by Hall's Ca-i

t»rTh Cura F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. '

We, the underslined. have known F. J. Cheney foi|

the last IS rears, and brlleTe bim perfectly bonor-i

able 1q all buaitieas transactions, a&d Cjiacclally abl^

to carry out any obligation made by hla flis.

WALDINO. KISSOS A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting dl-J

rectly ttpon the blood and mucous eurfacea of tlw
system. Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c iier

tie. Sold by all I^rjcgUts.

T»k« Hall's Family FUla for const ipatlcn.

CHAMBERLiUN-

TAYLOR CO.

Office Outfitters

Desks, Chairs, Filing

Devices, Stationery.

323 Wesi Superior St.
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WillDoIt

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Works Widiout Waste

pAfeKfett*^
HAIR BALSAM

Clssmss and bcaotifVta the haift
Promotes a InzmUnt grovth.
Merer Valla to X««tor« On*
Hair to lU YontbXtil Ooloc.

Prerents balr falllar.

negaunee
Negaunee, Mich., Tune 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Thursday evening
thirty-three young men and women
were sent forth from the Negaunee
high school, the exercises being given
In the presence of over 1,000 people.
Musical numbers opened and closed
the exercises, and L D. Harvey, prin-
cipal of the Stout Iniitltute at Menomo-
fiie. Wis., delivered ii masterly address
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

LARGE CLASS

AT IRONWOOD

Fifty-Nine Will Receive Diplo-

mas From High School

Next Week.

Class Day Exercises on

Wednesday, Commence-

ment on Thursday.

Ironwood. Mich., June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The largest class in

the history of Ironwood high school

will receive their dlplomaa next week.

There are fifty-niiie in the class as

follows: Florence Bergslien, Zella

BanfleUi. Edith Carlson, Ruth Clemens.

Vera Cook, Anno Carlbom, Bessie

Dear. Arthur Engberg, Agnes Fred-
rickson. Esther Forslund, James Fish,
Henry I'leiasetti. Clara Gunderson,
Hilda Griniin, Pannie Holmgren,
Agne.s Hugan, Helen Hirschhelmer,
Anna Hedin, L.eonard Hooper, Hirold
iiammond. Esher Junell, Mabel John-
son. Edna Johnson. Eda Johnson, John
Kollct. Sally L.arson, Elizabeth Lof-
berg, Rayner Leader, Will L.oey, llek-
kard L,aunderud, Elsie MoNamara,
John Menhl Elizabeth Nelson, Selma
Washlund, Agda Nyberg, Alfreda Wy-
inan. Jennie Nelson, Lucille Morris.
Ernest Nlcholla, (ioorge Nelson. Isa-
belle ONeia, Mabel Pearse, Hjalmer
Peterson, bamuel \V. Patek, Maude
Ross, Olga Runstrom, Albin Run-
stroni, H!ld':>2:arde ywanson, Jeanette
£kud, !' !ison. Edgar Slade,
Clareniv n, Frank Talaska.
^ nomas 'iroua.. ;h i, Richard I'pthe-
grove, iSeorge \V!m hoster, Ida Wiippa,
Jtlarold Waples. Cora Woods.

I'lMss Day W ednesday.
On Wednesday the class day e.Ker-

clses will be given, the high school
orchestra will render several selec-
tions and Miss Isabelle O'Neill will
present •' : , memorial; after
"Which t

. , entitled, "What
ilappetuMi iij J'lut's, a farce in three
acts, will be given.
Cast of characters: Jones, a sales-

man. Will Lory; Ebonezer Goodly a
vrofesaor of anatomy. Georsce Win-
chester; Antony Goodly of Ballarat,
Harold Waples: Richard Heatherly,
liarold Hammond; Thomas Holder a
policeman. George Nelson; William
Blgbee. Inmate of a sanitarium. Frank
ualaska; Henry Fuller, superintenden
r-f sanltorium, Jamea Fish; Cissy,
tbenezer's ward, Elsie McNamara;
Mrs. Goodly. Ebenezer's wife, Esther
Juneli; Marjorie, Ebenezer's daughter,
Cora Woods; Minerva. Ebenezer's
daughter. Jeanette Skud: Alvina Star-
I.ght, Mrs. Goodly's sister, Jennie Nel-
son; Holma. a servant girl, Olga Run-
etrom; time, present; place. New York

Tho commencement exercises will
be held Thursday evening, when the
following program will be rendered:
Invocation. Rev. W. J. Turner; salu-
tatory, riam Patek; song, boys" glee
club, commencement address. W N.
Ferris; song, girls' glee club: valedic-
tory. Edna Johnson; presentation of
class. Princ'pal J. C. Watson; presen-
tation of diplomas. Supt. J. V. Bren-
nan; benediction. Rev. .s,' L. Wilson.

ture. Mrs. William Drj'burgh, Grand
Forks; recording secretary. Mrs. F.

Franklin, Emerado; Christian Endeavor
secretary. Miss Lucy Goodman, Lanfif-

don.

CROOKSTON PLANS

FOR LARGE CROWD

University Week Exercises

Next Week Promise to

Be Popular.
Crookston. Minn., June 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Crookston and sur-

rounding country is prepared for a

record attendance here for university

week. Over 500 season tickets have
been sold, which assures an attendance
of better than 1.000 at every session.

It opens Monday, and morning, after-
noon and evening sessions will be held
at tlie Grand Opera house. Monday is

farmers' day, and half of tlie sea.son

tickets have been disposed of to farm-

"The teachers' training school at the
Crookston School of Agriculture opens a
six weeks' session on Monday also, and
a six weeks' students training school
opens on the same day at the Crooks-
ton high school, so that there will be
at least 300 people from out of the

city here for university week attending
those two sessions, in addition to tliose

coming special for university week.

PLAXMXG SANeWuRTH.

Crookston Will Provide Other Fea-

tures Than Fireworks.

Crookston. Minn.. June 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The arrangements for

the Fourth of July celebration were
completed last evening when the com-
mittee received a telegram from State
Auditor S. G. Iverson accepting the in-

vitation to deliver the address of the
day.

A. C. Busterud has been chosen pres-
ident of the day. All fireworks will
be cut out. and the day will be given
over to a big industrial parade in the
morning and a full afternoon of sports
on the streets, a tug of war of the na-
tions and an illuminated automobile
parade in the evening. The floats in

the parade will be the most elaborate
ever seen in Crookston and many big
special features are being provided for
of a novel nature.

putTrnold in jail.

from their wedding trip through the
West.
Mrs. Klnnigan, formerly Miss Marsh,

of Mercer, Wis. Is in the city visiting
Mrs. E. A. Gamble.
Mrs. W. G. Winchester was called to

Detroit this week by the serious Ill-

ness of her brother. Mr. Palmer.
T. P. Godfrey has reslgiied his posi-

tion as leader of the Norrie band, and
left for Pontlac, Mich., where he will
take a similar position.
The MLsses Woods, Bowden and Wll-

lits spent Sunday at Moore. Wis.
Mrs. Jacob Nelson entertained the

ladies' aid and young people's soci-
eties Thur-sday afternoon in the base-
ment of tl^e Lutheran church.
James Browner leaves tonight for

Chicago, where he expects to locate
permanently.

Mrs. F. L. Blackhurst left Monday
for California on an extended visit.

Mrs. George Brewer returned Tues-
day evening from Eveleth, Minn.,
where she visited her daughter, Mrs.
Harry I.,yon3.

MANY "FREE" PATIENTS

Ruby Stetter and Corine Clare Telller.
Calumet—Dexter La Forest, aged 68,

one of the pioneers of the Copper coun-
try, died at his home in Red Jacket
Wednesday evening. He is survived by
his wife and the following children:
Mrs. WUbrod Julien^Sr., Mrs. Joseph
Valze and John, W|piam, James and
Thomas, all of Ca}
Duschene of Lake|
George La Forest
Hancock—^An e

cants for the posit
the United States

et, Mrs. David
nden, and Rev.
erkins, Mich,
ination of appU-
of electrician In

11 service at De-

Are Operated on By the Minnesota

Dentists.

St. Paul. Minn., June 15.—The Min-
nesota .State Dental association which
is holding its twenty-ninth annual
convention here expects to conclude
this afternoon with the election of
officers. Dr. R B. Wilson of St. Paul
V, ill probably be chosen president,
beveral "free" patients were operated
on by the dentists yesterday. Dr. L.
V. Peterson of Lacona. Iowa, who is

attending the convention, received a
telegram announcing the death of his
^ancee.

Dr. Herman Prinz of St. Louis dis-
cussed the modern method of deaden-
ing pain by squirting novocaine at
the fifth or trifacial nerve. He said
the method could be used with abso-
lute success in 95 per cent of cases.
Dr. C. W. Benson of Duluth read a
paper on "What Do We Owe Our
Patients?"
Doctors F. B. Jvremer of Minneapo-

lis, C. H. Robinson of Wabasha, W. A.
Robertson of Crookston and E. S'. Best
of Minneapolis, took part in the dis-
cussion.

Dr. J. \v. S. Gallagher of Winona,
president of the association In his ad-
dress urged dividing the organization
into districts.
Three women dentists are at the

meeting. Mrs. Dr. Mary Hartzell and
G. P. Mendell of Minneapolis and Isa-
bel Fleming of New London.

Dr. K. Hori of Bach i man. Ohml,
Japan, who got his sheepskin Thurs-
day from the dental department of the
Cniversity of Minnesota, was one of
the interested mouth-gazers. He is
going back to Japan to establish a
dental college.

trolt will be conducted here on June 26
by Miss A. M. Morrison. Hancock sec-
retary of the civil service commission.
Laurlum—Laurium is going to cele-

brate the Fourth of July in a manner
befitting the biggest village in the
state. A total of $1,000 has already
been subscribed and there is more
money in sight.
Marquette—James Gregory. Jr., aged

26. died at Morgan Heights sanitarium
Thursday. The funeral will be held
Saturday afternoon. He is survived
by his father, who is janitor of the
Fisher street school. Mr. Gregory was
born In Marquette artd was employed as
telegraph operator by the Western
Union since his youth.
Menominee — The Menominee high

school graduated fifty-one students this
year, the largest class in the history
01 the school.

Grand Forks Police Arrest Him on

His Arrival.

Grand Forks, N. D., June 15.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Rev. James Rus-
sell Arnold, said to have been an in-

mate of the St. Cloud, Minn., and
Jamestown. N. D., asylums for the in-
sane, came here from Devils Lake to
worry the local police. He was taken
In custody as soon as the train ar-
rived and was not given an opportunity
to inflict one of his public addresses
on the public, which is his failing.
Arnold is 23 years old. It is said he

escaped from Devils Lake by boarding
a train without ticket or money and
giving tiie trainmen so much trouble
that they had an officer meet him on
his arrival here.

MINNEAPOLIS MAN
ESCAPES PROSECUTION.

Cavalier N. D., June 15.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Charges against Ralph
Sowle of Minneapolis, growing out of
the failure of the Bowesmont State
bank at Bowesmont several years ago,
were dismissed yesterday in the dis-
trict court of Pembina county. Sowle
was in charge of tlie bank when it
went to the wall.
Albert H. Crombie, charged with

grand larceny, was found not guilty.

Devils Lake, N. D.—Mrs. Thomas,
widow of the late Dr. Thomas of Minot,
has come to Devils Lake to make her
home and has taken rooms with Mrs.
F. Hogan of Sixth Street. Mrs. Thomas
formerly lived near here.
Langdon, N. D.—Secretary F. W^

Bleakley of the Cavalier County Fair
association, announces that the pre-
mium lists, posters and lithograph mat-
ter for the county fair to be held in
Langdon, Aug. 6, 7 and 8 will be ready
for distribution in a short time.
Fargo, N. D.—The Dacotah tribe of

Redmen has elected these officers:
Sachem. Wick W. Wood; senior saga-
more. Fred Heffner; junior sagamore,
A. W. Craig; prophet, I. A. Diemert;
chief of records, Benjamin DuVal; chief
of wampum, John Daugherty; trustee,
Joseph Lemieux.

Devils Lake, N. D.—Superintendent C.
M. Ziebach of Fort Totten has returned
from Fargo where he attended United
States court. A Sl.sseton Indian was
sentenced to thirteen months and $200
fine for selling liquor to an Indian.
Fargo, N. D.—Deputy U. S. Marshal

G. W. Haggart returned Thursday from
Bottineau where he arrested James Ful-
ton, charged with bllnd-plgging. Ful-
ton was given a preliminary hearing
before U. S. Commissioner Seldon
Crockett of Rugby and waived exam-
ination. He is hekl in jail.

Grand Forks. N. D.—Next Monday
the university summer school will open
for a six weeks' session. The course
of study this year has been somewhat
changed. Professor Cooley of the law
school will give a course in regular
law and Clarence Sumner, university
librarian, will give a course in llbi'ary
science.

Williston, N. D.—The state firemen
here this week elected these officers:
President, J. T. Powerie, Wahpeton;
first vice president, A. A. Lee, Hatton;
second vice president. Robert Swan-
son. Kenmare; secretary. H. L. Reade.
Bismarck; treasurer, George Ottinger,
Jamestown; statistician, D. R. Taylor,
Mandan.
Fargo, N. D.—The North Dakota

Jewelers ended their meeting here by
electing the following officers: Presi-
dent, H. G. Tellner, Jamestown; first

vice president, J. G. Johnson, Rugby;
second vice president, J. P. Peterson,
Leeds; secretary, H. O. Sheldon, Grand
Forks; treasurer. W. H. Relchart.
Minot; delegate to national convention,
H. O. Sheldon, Grand Forks.
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No Better

Beer Is

Brewed

A Peculiarly

Delicious Flavor
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Duluth - Minn.

JAMESTOWN WILL
ENTERTAIN EAGLE.S.

Eighteen Be»iM«nier GraduateH.
Bessemer, Mich., June 15.-.-(Special

to The Herald.)—There are eighteen
In the srraduating class here this year.
as follows: Hilda Anderson. Alfred
Davis. Ernest Lavers, Henrietta Lav-
erss Hazel MacFarlano. Mae McKie,
Clifford Norbertr. Elma Paulson. Ben-
Jamin St\, Mau.-ice Burt. Bernard Ku.
asavlcz: Arthur Larson, Harlow
Morse. Katherine Norton. Olive Rice.
Tessie Schwartz and Kathryne Woz-
tiiak.
W. N. Ferris will deliver the com-

mencement address on Wednesday
evening.
The class play, entitled "Lend Me

Five Shillings" was given last evening
before a full house. The baccalau-
reate sermon will be delivered by Rev.
Charles M. Frazer. pastor of Presby-
terian church, on Sunday morning.

WILSON NOT PRESENT.

MUCH VIRGIN

SOIL BROKEN

Tractor Engines Have Been

Busy in Divide County,

North Dakota.
Crosby. N. D.. June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Fully 25.000 acres of

Virgin soil has been turned In Divide
county this year. Numerous tractor

engines -have been working in all sec-

tions of the county.
In I'embina county the acreage un-

der cultivation this year will be lower
than u^ual. mucli land that was inun-
dated by early season rains remaining
unplowed.
More rains have fallen in the north-

ern part of the .state during the last
twenty-four hours and the condition
for good crops is even better than ever
as a result.

Agricnltural Secretary Not at Min-

nesota Bankers' Meet.

St. Paul, Minn., June IT..—The Min-
nesota State Bankers' association will

end its meeting today. Secretary of

Agriculture Wilson was unable to be
present yesterday, as expected, which
proved a keen disappointment.

One of the principal addresses yes-

terday was by Dean Curtis of the
Ames' Agricultural college of Iowa.

Other speakers were Thomas Coop-
er, secretary of the Better Farming
Association of North Dakota, John
Monroe of Cokato, Minn., and P. H.
Konzen, Hallock, Minn.

During the afternoon the bankets
were conducted through the buildings
and grounds of the agricultural col-
lege. Demonstrations were given in

steer-feeding, farm management, farm
planning, control of insects, diseases
and the destruction of weeds.

Jamestown, N. D.. June 15.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Many visitors are ex-
pected here July 10. 11 and 12 for the
annual convention of the' North Dakota
aerie of Eagles, many coming from
Minnesota aeries.

T%'arren Will Celebrate.
Warren. Minn., June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—At a meeting of the
Commercial club it was decided to
celebrate the Fourth here this year.
Ellen Johnson was married Wednes-

day at her mother's home In Bloomer
to Edward C. W'allln of Minneapolis.
She is a sister to County Superinten-
dent of Schools David Johnson.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

maker, was awarded a gold stick pin

trom the state dairy department for

his butter score last month, which
was highest in the fifth district,

Long Prairie—Louis Sobers of
Lyons, W^is., has bought the Chris Kas-
sow farm northwest of the village.
It is a farm of 159 acres and sold for
57,0'75. Mr. Robers is an acquaintance
of J. A. Host and came here at the
suggestion of Mr. Host.

St. Cloud—The annual picnic of the
employes of the Great Northern car
shops in which their friends from the
city has always joined, will be held
at Cold Spring on June 20. »

Warroad—A 36-foot gasoline launch

was unloaded her* on Tuesday and
launched In the War-oad. harbor. The
boat has all the usual equipments for

the purpose for which It is to be used
and will be the mosst handsome and
costly boat of its size to ply the Lake
of the Woods waters.
Bralnerd—S. F. Alderman, a well

known attorney of the local bar, left
Thursday for his old home in Windsor.
Conn., to take up the practice of law
there. Mr. Alderman has been promi-
nent In public life I'or over a quar-
ter of a century.
Grand Marais—August J. Johnson,

justice of the peace, married Joe Mc-
Donald of this place and Mrs. Mary
Manie of Luce count:,', Mich.. Wedne.s-

day at the home of Mr. and Mr^
Woods Mr. and Mrs. McDonald will
make their hor.ie in Graiid Marais.
Stillwater—The Washington County

<!o- operative Creamery association
held its annual picnic Wednesday on
the shore of Lake Elmo. There was a
big attendance, bhort speeches were
delivered tav Col. R. A. Wilkinson,
Judge . C. Nethaway Judge F. T. Wil-
son. Mr. Fisher of the creamery asso-
ciation. N. A. Nelson. Thomas Raleigh
of the equity market. E. N. Swanson
and other.

3

Little 1'all.s—O. E. Axtell. who has
run the Broadway hotel on the Weat
tide for the past year, has reopened
the Columbia hotel, which has been
closed since last fall.

Pitt Lumberjack Killed.

Spooner, Minn., June 15.—William
Bergnow, a lumoerjack employed at
Parker's camp near Pitt, was found
lying by the Canadian Northern track
with his head cut off, leading to the
assumption he had lain down on the
track and fallen asleep, being killed by
a train.

MAY PAY IN FULL

Is Hope of Ironwood of Its Sus-

pended Bank.

Ironwood, Mich., June 15.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—^The condition

of the Bank of Ironwood, which closed
several weeks ago. has considerably
improved, according to the latest re-
ports. The German Bank of Sheboy-
gan is held liable for the Bank of
Ironwood, this being a personal bank,
operated and ov.ned by the late
Frederick Kaiste. The German bank
drev/ on the Bank of Ironwood until
the latter was forced to close its

doors. It is expected that the de-
positors win be paid a large percen-
tage if not fvH of their money. It is

hoped that this may be realized, as
Ironwood is suffering greatly, three
banks having closed here in three
years.

FREE CHURCH FLECTION.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

MlMiilonary Society E:ie<>tM.
Emerailo. N. 1).. June 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Pembina Pre.sby-
terian W\imen'a Missionary society
elected officers here yesterday as fol-
lows:

President. Mrs. A. Goodall. Bathgate;
Vice presidents. Mrs. T. U. Richmond of
Inkster. Mrs. F. K. Stephenson of Eme-
rado, Mrs. J. C. Willson of Bathgate;
foreign corresponding secretary Mrs.
A. R. Harvey. Pembina; home 'corre-
Bpondtng secretary. Mrs. D. M. Mcin-
tosh, Grand Forks; secretary of litera-

' Old Lady's Sage Advice
Knoxville, Tenn. — Mrs. Mamie

Towe. of 102 W. Main Street, this

city, says: "If you had seen me, be-

fore I began to take Cardui, you
would not think I was the same per-

6on. Six doctors failed to do me
good, and my friends thought I would
die. I could hardly get out of bed or

walk a step. At last an old lady ad-

vised me to take Cardui, and now I

can go most anywhere." All ailing

women need Cardui, as a gentle, re-

freshing tonic, especially adapted to

their peculiar ailments. It is a re-

liable, vegetable remedy, successfully

tised for over 50 years. You ought
to try it.

Question of Union at Thief River

Falls Meet May Fail.

Thief River Falls, Minn.. June 15.-;—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Luth-
eran Free church conference here
elected the following officers: Rev.
E. Gynild. Fargo, president; Rev. Carl
Varry, Rugby, N. D.. vice president;
Professor T. L. Nydahl. Minneapolis,
secretary.
The proposition of a union with the

United and Hauge Lutheran churches
which was discussed yesterday after-
noon and today may fall. Since the
establishment of the Lutheran Free
church in 1897. it has continued to
prosper and a majority of the dele-
gates are apparently not in favor of
uniting.

BACK FROM WASHINGTON.

Ironwood Delegate Returns From

Columbus Memorial Celebration.

Ironwood, Mich., June 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Jerry Hanley re-

turned yesterday from Washington. D.

C, where he was sent as a delegate
from the local order of Knights of Co-*
lumbus.
Albert Gale was called to Lake Lin-

den Thursday by the serious illness of
his father.
Miss Mamie Harrington left Thurs-

day for Stevens Point, Wis., where she
will visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Euffene Belore returned

Ishpeming—Deputy Game Warden
Harrington has returned from Hough-
ton, where he Investigated tlie condi-
tions of the fish in the Pilgrim river,
over wliich there has been so much
discussion. Mr. Harrington found that
a small parasite is preying on the gills
of the fish in the stream, rendering
them unlit if not dangerous for food.
Negaunee—The anniversary services

of the Mitchell M. E. church will be
held Sunday, June 2S. Rev. C. W. Bald-
win, D. D., of Bay City will preach in
the morning and evening. He will also
deliver a lecture the Saturday evening
previous. The subject will be "Seven
Royal Tragedies of Ancient Times."
Calumet—The body of an unknown

man foimd Wednesday afternoon be-
tween the Tamarack and Calumet &
Hecla water works on tiie lake shore,
by A. C. Barclay has been identified as
that of Alex Seppola, a single man,
aged 34. The clothing worn by the
man was positively Identified by Mrs.
John Huklo. with whose family he re-
sided at Section 16. Seppola was a
farm hand.
Houghton—A hill climbing contest

has been arranged by the Copper
Country Automobile club, to take place
on June 29 at 2:30 p. m. on a course
up Agate street from College avenue to
the top of the hill from a standing
start.
Hancock—Rev. John Back, who re-

cently resigned as a member of the
Finnish college seminary department
staff of Instructors and who was for
ten years pastor of the Hancock Finn-
ish Lutheran church, has left for New
Finland, Alta., where he will conduct
confirmation schools and engage in
other pastoral work throughout Alber-
ta province.
Dollar Bay—The graduates from the

high school were Irene Marie Dreis,
Walter Horst, John August Mattson,
Margaret Lorna Macdonald, Raymond
Vincent Richards, Chester Parker
Shields, Evelyn Lorraine Shulte, Agnes

NEW MANHOOD
Th« Dr. liOrenz Electro Bod;
Battery U the greatest self-
cure for weakness and de-
bility the worM has e7er
blown. No drugg. no medi-
cine, no dieting, no uuiuual
demands of any siirt. just
cease all dlaslpation and
this iuvention will do the
work. It sends a stream of
vital life Into your nerres.
orgaiu and blood during the
time you arc asleep. It also
mres rheumatism, weak back,
nerrousnes^, stomach, liver

and kidney duorders. ?arleo-
ccle, and stops hisses. Dr.
Loreiiz Dry Cell Storage Uat-
itry U a high grade battery,
requires no charKlng wKti
vinegar or acids. Is 300 per

cent easder applied, gives 400 per cent greater serrice.

and is sold at a low price without added cost for

fancy t>ooiB.

A booklet with full particulars and factory pricea

by mail FREE; sealed.

D. H. LORENZ ELECTRIC WORKS,
2240 LlneolB Ave., Cbieago, III.

Reedsburg—By the breaking of a
scaffold on a building being erected by
the Johnson Lumiier company. Harri-
son Weldman and four other work-
men fell, breaking W'eldman's neck
and causing instant death. The others
were not injured. Weldman was an
old settler and served In the Civil war
in Companies M and F of the Third
Wisconsin 'cavalry.
Madison—There will be a reunion of

the survivors of the Eighth or Eagle
regiment, Wisconsin Veteran Volun-
teer infantry, Madison, June 18, at
Camp Randall, on the same ground
occupied by the regiment In 1861, when
it was preparing to leave for the seat
of war.
Green Bav—A jury awarded William

O'Brien, treasurer of Kewaunee county,
$1,200. O'Brien sued John Mack, town
chairman, on the charge that he ut-
tered slanderous remarks. This is the
largest amount ever awarded in a
slander suit In circuit court here.
Shawano—The btunkers' convention

adjourned on Thursday after a two
days' session. They elected F. F.

Becker. Kaukauna, ' president; P.

Schommer, Random Lake, vice presi-

dent; F. A Bovd, Fbnd du Lac, secre-
tary-treasurer. C. C. Kenred, Osh-
kosh and M. C. Gardenler, Green
Lake, with the offlqlals, compose the
executive committee.
Fond du Lac—L* Crosse was select-

ed for the next annual convention of

the Wisconsin Assistant Postmasters'
association. William H. Zuehlke of

Appleton was elected president. Other
officers: First vice president. W D.

Crow, Monroe; second vice president.

\ V Olson, Rice Lake; secretary-

treasurer F. W. Groff, Sheboygan.
President Zuehlke, Peter J. Smith, Eau
Claire and L. F. Rosenthal of Beloit

were chosen delegates to the national

convention. ,

Milwaukee—Thomas I>"&an- for

forty years a resident of this city,

died Wednesday morning. He was a

member of the E. B. Walcott PO^t. G.

A. R.. and a guard of honor of the

veterans of the Civil war will accom-
pan the remains to the grave
Madison—Despite the opposition of

the League of Medical Freedom^ the

state conference of health officers

Thursday adopted resolutions .
indors-

ing the Owen bill p«"'i"^^'" *:°'}-

gress. providing for a national depart-

ment of DUblic health. ^ ,, «'" Ashland^-Henry .Wnyam Geller of

Duluth. agriculturist for the »outn

Shore railfoad. has been in Ashland

counfy several days looking over crop

conditions. Wednesday night he gave

a "ecture on the rotation of C'-oPS to

fhe farmers around Sanborn, the lec-

ture being held at the M. W .
A. hall.

Special Fares
to

the Scenic Northwest

Q

To Helena. Butte,
Missoula, Spokane, To Seattle, Tacoma
Lewiston, Walla To Everett, Belling- To
WaUa, Seattle. North Pacific Coast ham, Vancover, North Pacific Coast

Destinations S^T" Tacoma, Everett, via New Westminster, via
Bellingham. Van- Cidtfomia in one and Victoria, B. C, California in one

couver and Victoria, direction Portland, Astoria, Directioa
B. C, Portland, returning direct

retomiiig direct

June 3 to 8. 27 June 3 to 6. 12

Dates of Sale 9F to 30: July 1 to 5.

II, 12: October 12.

14, 13.

to 26. 27 to 30: July

1 to 3, II. 12:

Osteber 12. 14. IS.

June 1 to Septembei
30, iaclusive

June 1 to September
30, induuve

From DULUTH $55.00 $79.75 $60.00 $86.65
From SUPERIOR 55.00 79.65 60.00 86.50
From ST. PAUL 55.00 76.75 60.00 82.85
From MINNEAPOLIS.

.

55.00 76.75 60.00 82.85
From CHICAGO 65.00 80.00 72.50 87.50

Return Limits Wftr"

V^HEN SOLD LIMIT WILL BE

June 3 4 5 snd 6 A July 27
August 31
Augiitt 27

June 12 to 20
June 27 to July 5

July II and 12 September 1

1

Novamber 13

0.:to(Mr 31
Oetober 12. 14. 15

August 29 to SeptemIwr 5. Inclusive
On ticlcett sold Juae October 31

Q

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

^Vells—Early Thursday morning fire

damaged the Losby Bros saloon

building to the extent of $1,000. The
fire started upstairs, which is used for

a lodge room, supposedly frorn a

gasoline stove. The loss was fully

covered by Insurance.
Minneapolis—James R. Buckley, a

well known resident of South Minne-
apolis, died Thursday, after an Illness

of a vear. at his home. He was 52

years old and a resident of Minneapo-
lis twenty-flve years. Mr. Buckley
v/as prominently identified with the

Ancient Order of Hibernians In this

city.
International Falls—John Coyle. an

unknown county charge, aged about
28 years, died Wednesday and was
burled Thursday by Undertaker
Green. Death was due to excessive
alcoholism.

Princeton—Herbert L. Zimmerman,
a local banker, and .Hulda C. Bulrge,
both of Princeton, wece married on
Tuesday evening at Pine City. Miss
iMlnnle Swanson was U»e maid of
honor and Miss Ruth T^undsten, the
bridesmaid, and the bride was also
attended by Miss Wanda Zimmerman,
Miss Lydia Payne and Miss Brackett.
Crookston—Next w»ek Crookston

will have 100 prominent speakers and
instrtictors here foT University week,
which opens with farmers' day on
Monday June 17, and there will be
hundreds of visitors from all over this
section of the country.

Fertile—Carl Hol-te. the Ioc*I butter-

3 Daily Pacific Coast Through Trains

Yellowstone Park
Season: June IS to September IS

See America's Only Ges^ser-land, This Summer
^rp"l>YLOW FARES *° Yellowstone Park, and for one, two, three and five-day

trips through Nature's beautiful storehouse of wonders

and curiosities. See the Fertile Northwest—the productive farms and orchards along

the Scenic Highway through this Land of Fortune. Ask for booklets— valuable, but free

—and full information.

..

;«T J1.J-loiit rJ

^

C. p. ODONNELL. C. P. A.

334 West Siqierior Street, DULUTH
Both Phones 214

W. H. MTTCHnJ^ A^nt
817 Tower Ave.. SUPERIOR

Both Phones 4324

Northern Pacific Railway
Original^ Direct and Only Line to Gardiner GaUway, the Official Entrance to Yellowstone Park

Paaama Pacific laternatioiial Ezposttien, Saa Praacisco 1915See Aaierica NOWl
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WEEK WAS A SLUGGISH ONE

IN REAL ESTATE MARKET

Sale of Cuyuna Acreage

About Only Deal of

Importance.

inSome Activity Shown

West End Business

Property.

r>uluth realty was slow to move dur-

ing the past week. Inquiry has not

been very brisk and dealers say that

prospective buyers I'.ave been slow in

closing up dtals which have been
pending'. The market on the whole is

Blub'pish, alti.L'uph the lull promises to

be but a ti iiiporary one. The loan

business
uotwitht
Ity In tr.

A go I

closed t

Ebtrt. V

In the -

Paul to
on the <

The co'i
pro5n.rt>
as a niti.

The I

•which tl

the Hi:;-

year ago
part of .AUkin icunty.

200

775

1,700

1

550

200

It

urted to be excellent,

^ the apparent inactiv-

" al in acreage was
.!i the office of the

.. Mv Kniirht company,
' .'. Htnnon of St.

rtctn tif 79S acres
_. in Aitkin county,
was $10,000, and the
have changed liands

. . s^tnK-nt.
ijums the 8,500 acres
rum last year sold to

; : ish combine about a
lies in the northeastern

Wt'St > property has been
active <; '

i ist week. P. G.
Hansun tv .-.ii>, who recently closed a
f2J<.00(> d.:.; lur the sale of a West
Kuporloi- .sir- 'I IrontaRe. this week re-
port that t' IS pending a s:ale In-
volvinur frontage on West
Superlcr ;r Twentieth avenue
west, 'i' '< :t.v. it is understood,
will be i $15,000 and the new
owners \e impiovements in the
way of . iiiiial brick block.
Tie s; n reports that the resi-

6ence p: situation in the West
end Ip t'x<>:;tnt and that close-in gar-
den tia< ts a:i- 1 <-iiii.r disposed of in
fair sha- 1 small acre tracts
In the r. a just north of the
Pledniont . w;;ui- street car line were
sold during the past week.

• « «

The Gary Land company, of which
A. C. Vi r: i • It the liead, has had a
splendid it Gary townsite. Ten
lots wen -i^ std of this week. Ar-
rangements have been made for the
erection of fifteen new residences and
the city is preparing to lay several
blocks "of cement walks.

* • •
Stryker, Manley & Buck this week

•old seven and one-half acres for gar-
den truck purposes on the Herman-
town rc-atl irom the Western Land &
Lc>an comiany to Charles Stahbrodt
for |7o(>. The inciuiry for garden acres
la reported to be good.

• •A dwelling house on Twenty-seventh
avenue wes- -! Second street front-
ing twent' t on the street was
Bold Iv V. *;. Ji,.a.s..n & Sons this week
to Oscar Mork for $3,000.

• « *

Mendenhall & Hoopes, one of the
best knt'wn real estate, insurance and
rental a pern it sj in the city, will dis-
8olV(. on Julv 1. after having been in

busiius-* f< :• the past twenty-five
years. Luth r Mendenhall Is retiring
from aii'v.- business life. The busi-
ness how.vHi, will be taken over by
T. W Ho.'pts and conducted under the
name of tlie T. W. Hoopes company.

* • *

The Western Realty

1.375

435

5.000

175

3,000

1,500

1,500

200

600

600

2,450

275

581

ports r

of thtii
Thoina-
have \f .

Edward .1.

Philip Lar.'i
McGiil, "
Intend t

tracts

company re-
1 activitv in the sale
:i tracts on the Morris
I>urlng the week sales
e to Christ* L. Carsten,

.Ml Gill, John Riveness,
:.nd Piere Sirois. Mr.

;iv< iiess and Mr. Sirois
and moving on to their

;he summer. Mr. Sirois
purchased three tracts.

• • •
Hyman Y. .i^xphs this week sold to

Harrv A. Hall for $5,000 a house
wltli a frontage of 37 u feet on the
upper .'^i'' ' f Third street between
Seventh M^iith avenues east.

• • *

Charles *:-revc of West Duluth has
sold to C'"ra La l.rec through Joseph
P. t;authier a house and 25-foot lot
on the west side of Fifty-sixth avenue
west betvvtv;. Xicollet and Gosnold
streets. Th.' 'sideration was $2,500.
The property adjoins the Irving school
on the north.

• * «

Kmma '^. Anderson has purchased
from I!' ri.son for $1,8Q0 a
5j5-foot Ca.scade street
between Twt nty-fi.urth and Piedmont
avenue.--. Thv lot is a corner lot and
also fronts 140 feet on Piedmont ave-
nue.

• * *

A frontfige of 100 feet on the up-
per sidt •" Fourth street between
Twenty • ,i and Twenty-third ave-
nue eatt v,as sold this week by the
Dickermar. Investment company to
busan .Monaghan for $3,500.

• •
The vf.'il estate transfers

week fi;;<.\\
:

finll A. N\-'i>(,:i rt iix tn John W. Nelson,
undlviiletl 'i iiilertat In lot 9, blk. 17,
Uliinewakaii .idditlon

Gustar FLutfi! tt ii.x to Slants Ne«goda.
northfrlv :r ft i<ajl lou 1. 2. blk. 12,
Nfrton's (hvS.iiin arid of fracllunsil lot 2,
bUt. 14. Lakcvlew division

BerUia Cruel to Frank Cole, lot 6, blk. »,
Norton's ditiHion

Joseph J. Alworih to Malrolmn Hamer, let
117, l>l!v :>. iHiluih Proper. Third division

John MtTK '! ri •(> <\ w. Relthjier, lot 13,
blk. r: MeSchls

CUus Jc al !(. Josei)hlne M. BUls,
lot 21. ci-i. .,!, West nulutli. Fifth dlyl-
Blon

Jowpb Hasl «t lix to Ferdinand Bordaa et
ux, neVi of iieV*. settlon 18, 53-lS

JuUa A. BOTunlst to Mayme E. Murphy,
lot 6. section 2, 62- 1«

Xbtate of Kct-.Tj W. VVl.eikr to Mesaba Ry.
Co iitrip 50 ft. aiToes awVt of ne%. a%
of n«Ai. section 17, ne^ of oe^4, section
18. S8 ;^

-•() M. Fowler et &1 to
. strip 50 ft. wide across

• nion 20; nw^4 of ne»4,
lion 20, 58-17

I'tttit ft al to Mesaba Ry Co.,
tame arrrss svv>,4 of se'4. ne'4 of se^,
•ertlou 27. 58-17

to of 8!m(in O. Miirpby et al to Mesaba
Ry. Co. same across sc^ of se'^. sec-

tion 27. 58-17

Htelns <'omi>«ny et al to Mesaba Ky. Co.
came across nH ot ae%, section 20, sw^
of nw>«. section 22; tvuSi of se^, section

15. 58-20
WUIiam E. Richardson, assignee of Ameri-

rati Loan & Trust Co to Star Investment
Co. of State of Wyoming, w^ of nwVt.
•wK of swH, seictlon 28, 59-14

Borland Schur et ux to Mesaba Ry. Co.
•trip 50 ft. wide acrfiss ne^4 of nw^4, nw^4
of i,e'-4, section 1!'. .'8-13

llxabeth K. Syine to Mesaba Ry. Co. strtp

SO ft. wide acroae no'A of seVi. section 14,

5«-20
Bobert C. McKlnlay et ux to Ida M. Holton,

lota 0. 10, blk. 18, Kndlon division

Carrie Oarrnt to Florence Lave. i»e% of soli.

•H of »e ^of si!*, section 23, 51-21

Bnlj Bolkey el uz to C. A. Boblnson, lol«

of the

2,400

1

175

4,000

2.200

state
Mesaba
wH <f

•e'A <'i

CurtU H.

7, 8, blk. 16. Floodwood
Max P. Shapiro et ux to F. H. Burnett, lots

1, 2, 3, 4. blk. 19, Motor Line division

Church Land Co. to Anna C. Erlckson, lots

1, 2, sVa of ne»,4. section 6, 63-19

E. 11. Ryan. Jr., et ux to Warren F. I^ange,

lots 6, 7, blk. 18, Proctorknott townslt*

WniTen F. I.ange et ux to Edward B. Ryan,
Jr.. lots 6. 7, blk. 18. I*roctorknott

Robert E. Carroll et ux to P. M. Parker, lota

16, 17. blk. 201, Altered plat. West Du-
luth, Third division

George Jatro et ux to A. L. Rogers, part lot

U, y'iCK rtarr-ingement, bllt. 70, Duluth

piniter. Second dlv Islon

Ernest J. Berfwulst to Frank A. OUn, lot

14. blk. 7. Hall's addition to Oneota

North Townslto Co. to Wilfred Langevln, lot

3.1 blk. 10. Northern <wldliion. Ciasholm..

Jtlin Bouika M fix lo Allle Willet, uv\U of

bW^. section 26, 62-12 600

Paul C. Omann et ux to Martin Bometh,

lota 1. 2, blk. 8, Western addition, Clus-

hoM .......'. 3(5

A.'B.' Coatee et Wx to Victor Hill, lot 11.

Outlet "L." Chbibolm 1''"

Anton Zuponcic. lot 5. blk. 2, Jlrst division.

Aurora • *'^
J. IL McNlven et ux to Peter Solbirg. lot

29. blk. 6. Second addition, Chlsholm 2j0

W M Pratt et al tn K. A. Murray and

Malcolm Mclx«d, lots 13, 14, blk. 4, lot 13,

blk. 5, lots 3. 8, 9, blk. 12, Second addition

to Chlsholm
Mabri L. Larson to Martha M. Larson, east-

erly 32.27 feet of westerly 35 feet lot 29.

ICast Fifth street. Duluth proper. First divi-

sion
Bert W. Forbes to Robert H. l>oran, un-

divided % of ne% of nw%. section 23.

03-12 ••,:•
James J. Hrnihes el ux to Bay Mew Realty

Co., eeVi <cf swVi of se'<». section 32, 50-14

Thomas OHara to Newark Investment Co..

beginning at northea-st corner of ne^, sec-

lion 9, 4;m.-). etc ;••.•
C.mclius S. McEachin to (ieorge F. Lindsay,

lots I, 2, sci-tlon 7. f.j-20

Annon Itegland et ux to A. J. Rogers, lot 26.

blk 10. Chandler I'ark addition

li;:man Y. Josephs et ux to Harry A. Hall.

c4 lot 12. all lot 13, bit 73, Portland

division

Jiihn A. Pearson ct ux to Oscar W. Kveilberg.

part sw»4 of Re'4 lying east of I>uluth

Rainy l,ake & Winnipeg railway Co.s Uact,

section 18. 62-18

Jaines Foley ft al lo Chauncey C. Colt on.

w'i of sw>4 of Be«4. s'i of sw>4, nwl4 of

se'«. .'ietllon 21. 51-13

Sterling Land Co. to H. Spjlvold, lots 97,

99. blk. 123. Duluth Proper. Third division

Florence B. Mendenhall et mar to Dennis J.

Reynolds et al. lot 8. blk. 4, Endion divi-

sion, except p»rt lying within 83 ft. from
Sujierlor street

Cant A. NeUon et ux to Gust A. Johnson.

eH lot 7, blk. 9. Cliandler Park aiiditlon..

Dowllng-Klrby-Hepworth Realty Co. to Frank
T. ilcNally et al, lots 4, 5, blk. 5, Brook-

line

Same to Simon Clark, lot 20, blk. 4. Brook-

Une
Sauie to J. W. MlUer. lot 23, blk. 4, Brook-

Ilno V
Woodland company to Hugo Anderson et al,

lot 4, blk. 12, Woodland Park, Seventh divi-

sion
Charles S. Crabb et \ix to J. J. Rubens,

lots 13. 14, blk. 8. Pittsburg addition

Anton Roth et ux to Charles E. Crabb, lota

13. 14. blk. 8, Pittsburg addition

C. F. Colman et ux to Herman Hangland, lot

6. blk. 6. Colman's addlUon
Le-o Shapiro et ux to F. H. Burnett undivided

'/i interest in lot 158. blk. 10. Duluth
Proper. Tldrd dlvi-sion

C F. Colman et ux t« Charles D. Brewer.

lot 3, e\i lot 4, blk. 11, Willard's addi-

tion
Duluth Realty corporation to Harry L. Harper.

lot 7. blk. 24, Loeb's addition. Lakeside. .

.

Western I^nd & Loan company to Martha C.

PetttTson. lots 1 to 25 Inclusive, blk. 14,

Coffin. Warner & Jones' addition

George W. Norton to H. Spjotvold. lota 1, 2.

blk. 16, Norton's division

S. C Scott et ux to Hibbing Jron Mining &
Development Co.. ue«4 of se^4, section 21,

58-19
Jennie Warner et mar to William H. Stowell.

lot 12, blk. 21, West Duluth. First divi-

sion
Homer C. Fulton to Miko Mandolin, easterly

25 ft. of northerly 95 ft. lot 1, blk. 2,

Chester Park division of lot 1, blk. 109,

Endion division

Minnesota Point Land Co. to Annie J. Fisher,

lots 7, 21, blk. 2, Oatka Beach addition.

.

Charles S. Sargent et ux to Stella M. Young,
lot 44, northerly TO ft. lota 46, 48, Wtut
Second street. Duluth Proper, First divi-

sion
Die GJertsen et ux to P. A. Nelson et al,

lota 1792, 1783. Crosley Park addition
Harry Pearson et ux to Thomas Campbell,

lets 168. 169, Auditor's plat of Blrch-
wi od tract

Emet Mayer et ux to Harry Pearson, same.
Crescent View Co. to I^ugeue A. Merrill.

lot S, blk, 8, Crescent View park 1
Dickerman Investment Co. to Susan Mon-

aglian, lots 3. 4. blk. 32. East I.awn divi-
sion. Iota 11, 12, blk. 13, Highland Park
•ililltlon 3,500

The Kenilworth Co. to David A. BUtkeney.
lot 14, blk. 8. Kenilworth Park addition... 1

A. Z. Hanford et ux to T. F. Tpham et al,
southerly 70 ft. lots 386, blk. 113. Duluth
Proper, Second division i

T. F. rpham et al to John Heitmann,
same j

Matt Lake et ux to Joseph Siegel, lot 5, blk!
H. Blwabik

Lake View Home Co. to Edward Devlne lots
2.200. 2,207, 2.208, 2,209, blk. 156, Cros-
ley Park addition

Prter Vorbanlch et ux to Jacob S. Saaii!
w'i of se'A, section 18, 5G-15

August SaclcTia to J. P. Geistman, easterly
15 ft. let 4, all lot 5. blk. 4, Wheeler's
addition. First addition

Hungo Korkld et ux to Kalte Mauriala, se>4
of no\4, section 28, .".2-12

C. B. Cowea et mar to iinil Ahola lot 12!
blk. 30. Ely [

J. P. Vaughan to Bnei Ziron congregation^
lots .",1. 32, blk 2, Northern addition,
Chisholm

Ricliard Uehfors to Fraue V. kiviniakl,
ne'4 of sw>4, section 31. jG-18

Margaret Wills et mar to Charles Ander-
son, Sr, wV4 of ne^4, section 38, 52-12..

VicUir Sundatrom et ux to Andrew Carlson,
lot 11, blk. 75, Harrison's Broolidale divi-
sion

Louis Do Santo et ux to a. G. Fiskett!
w',, lot 73, e% lot 75, blk. 58, Duluth
Proper. Third division

Cuyler .\dams et ux to R. M. Adams, frac-
tional lot 6. blk. 8, lot 4, blk. ID, lot
5, blk. 10, Hall's platted addition to On-
e<ta, fractional lots 9, 10, blk. 33, Lon-
don addition

Henry .\nderson et ux to Matt Luamanmakle,
lot 8, blk. 17, Whiteside's addition, Ely...

Charles Greve to Joseph P. Gautliler, lot 7,
blk. 25, West Duluth, First division

Jtseph I*. Gauthier to Cora La Brec, et al.
lot 7, blk. 25, West DuluUi. ilrst divi-
sion

Katharina Hubex et mar to W. J. Wilson,
one acre in se^4 of ne%, section 1, 58-
13

Erick Erlckson to John Larson, 8W% of
sw% of neVi. section 34. 52-16

NcU Eridtson to Andrew Hammula. ne%
of ne\i, section 33. 51-20

Western Ijtmcl & Loan Co. to Charles Sath-
bro<lt. e»4 of nwVi, ne'A of ne>A. ne^
of sw>4. nel4 of ne%, section 25, 50-13

William A. Hlcken et ux to Clayton Van
Bnint. nw% of nw%. section 2, 51-14

The Kenilworth Co. to John Peterson et al,
lot 485, Homecroft Park

Home & Garden Co. to Charles F Carlson,
lot 9. blk. 10, Ctiester Park division

W. R. .Moore et ux to Mike O'Keefe, lot 30
blk. 8, Garj-, First division

Jay W. Lyder, Jr., et ux to Martin Shan-
non, lot 9, blk. 12, Hazelwood Park divi-
sion. West Duluth

Martin J. Shannon ct ux to O. P. Stocke,
lot 9, blk. 12, Hazelwood Park division.
West Duluth

O W. Akerson to John Metsa. ne>4 of uwli!
section 14, Cl-18

John J. Cullen to William QuJnn, eH of
nwVi. 8w% of nwU, nw^4 of sw^, section
31, 59-15

Clias. H. Davis et ux to J. ji. JicNiven
SwVi of seVi, section 3, 58-20

J B. Connors et ux to Martin Goriilk
nw^ of sei^, section 33, 59-20 .'

O. G. Traphagen et ux to J. H. Barnes, lota
278. 283, Ijike avenue. Lower Duluth

A. C. Gillette et ux to A. W. Kuehnovv lota
10. 11, blk. 10, Norton's Steel Plant di-
vision

F. A. Wilson et ux to Richard Kebtd! se^
of seVi, section 2, 51-15

North To*nait« company to Otto Anderron!
lot 29, blk 10, Northern addition. Chls-
holm

Virginia Improvement Co. to Albert Syino-
nlak, lot 6, blk 52, Virginia

E. D Field et ux to Gust Selln. n^ of nvi
s'/^ of nH, sw% of ne'»4, section 5, 49-19..

Hilmar A. Johnson et ux to Emma 8. An-
derson, lot 16, blk 58, Hajrison'a Brook-
dale division

Axel Lalne et ux to Jno. Johnaon, lot f,
bllc 21. Mlnnewakaa addition

John Curran et ux to Hannah Nleml, un-
divided H Interest in north 31 ft. 3 in.,
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, blk. 12, Pillsbury addition.
Hibbi.ng

Erjaa O'Rourke to Emil Williamson, lot 8.
blk 4, Falrvlew townsite

Martin Nelson et \a to Bertha A. Capstick,
loU 3, 4, blk 102. Second addition, Vir-
ginia

John Heinonen et ux to St. Louis county,
one acre commencing at point 592 ft east
from southwest corner of ne% of nwU,
section 14, 59-18

Joseph Bower et ux to St. lAivia county, com-
mencing at northwest quarter post of nwVt
of nw-.4, section 34, €3-21. etc

Nels Andeliii tt ux lo St. Louis county, one
acre beginning at point 357 ft. from east

side agd C40 ft. ifora aorth side of ne>4
of ne»4, section 23, 60-16

Mike Rocklin et ux to Samuel Sander., lot

76. blk. 169. Duluth Proper, Tlilrd division

Chlsholm Improvement Co. to Ctsare Gian-
Innl, lot 14, blk. 24. Chlsholm

Chlsholm Improvement Co to .Mfonso Valen-
tlnl, lot 15, blk. 34, Chlsholm

IL W. Martin et ux to Anthony Forconl,

lot p, east 12^4 ft. lot 13, blk, 12, Vir-

ginia

W. M. Pratt ?t ^ to ld» E. Culver, lot

25. blk. 21, Chlshorni ,. .."...:.

East Vermillion Iron & Land Co. to Eaat
VtxmUlloa J,.and Co. lot 3, ne% of bw%,
wH of se»4. section 18, tJl-14. 8W%, sec-

tion 22. 62-12

A T. Erickson et ux to A. P. SuUivan
et al, lot 9, blk. 15, Brooklyn, lots 11,

12, IS, 14, 15. 16, Ulk. 42, First addition.

22;

151

300

3«0

Itrooklyn .

HamUlon 11. Peyton el ux to Lewis Aune,

lot 3, blk. 1. Midway Park addition to

Proctor, Midway 150

Own Your
Own Home
Make your rent money pay for It.

91000—Good five-room house on
Fast Sixth street; water, gas, etc.
25x140 ft. lot. Easy terms.

$1400—Four-room house on Fifth
avenue east, modern improve-
ments, etc.; only ?;?00 cash re-
'iuiied. Balance at $15 per month.

92li50—Fine seven-room house on
East Seventh street; water, sewer
and gas; hardwood floors, only
$500 cash required, balance at
$15 per month.

f270Oi^Flve-room house on East
Kighth street; lot 55x100; easy
terms.

$2700—Fine eight-room house on
East Third street; water, gas,
furnace heat; only $150 cash re-
quired; balance on very easy
terms. This house is In good con-
dition.

9S500—Beautiful eight-room resi-
dence in Lakeside; stone founda-
tion, hardwood floors throughout;
hot water heat, thoroughly mod-
ern. Owner is leaving town, must
sacrifice. We can give you good
terms on this.

C. L RAKOWSKY & CO.
201 Kxchanse Hldif.

Innarance-^Real ii^iitate—Loanai.

550

129

1,150

1,050

950

1,200

00

750

ICO

1,200

HILLSIDE
A pretty six-room bungalow, has
water, gas, bath, nice lawn, etc.;

improved street. 93.200—$1,000 cash.

EAST K.VO.
Modern .';ix-room new home, com-
plete In every detail, hot water
heat. Good lot, only 94,200—9«00
cash.

WOODLAXD,
Nearly an acre of ground near car-
line and a large new liouse. Good
place to raise poultry—94,100—9S00
cash.

LAKESIDE.
Fine modern eight-room house— *^
block from car line—owner moving
west. A snap at 94.200—9800 cash.

PARK POI.XT.
Five-room cottage. furnished

—

91,100.

DULUTH REALTY CO.,
608 First Nat. Bank BIdg;.

TO OWN OR RENT. WHICH?
Our list of properties for sale cov-

ering all parts of the city Includes
76 houses of five to seven rooms.
Nearly as many of seven to nine
rooms and a few of less than five
rooms, as well as a large number
of flats and double houses.
You should be able to find what

yoij are looking for In the line of a
house or lot on which to build.
This list includes many that can

be bought on easy terms.
We Give Special Attention to Mls-

sourlans.

N. J. UPHAM COIViPANY
IS Tbird Ave. W.

700

2.500

750

COO

A Sacrifice
94 Lots near Steel Plant, nice

level property, perfect title. Will

sell at a sacrifice for spot cash.

See us at once.

LOCKER-DONAHUE
416 and 417 Lonsdale Bldg.

£00

60O

120

550

200

WILLIAIVI G. SARGENT
208 Exchange Dldc;.

160 acres on Tischer Road In south
part of 52-13 at $8.00 per acre. This
Is a snap—surrounding land held
at $15.00. Price is good for one
week only. This should appeal to
any one looking for an investment.
It takes ?480 cash to handle it. Let
me take you out in an auto and
show you. Headquarters for sub-
urban home sites and farm lands.

\%'IL,L.IAM C. SARGENT.

ORCHARD

TRACTS

in the Bayfield peninsula fruit dis-

trict near Cornucopia.

Only 43 Miles From
Duluth By Boat

$250 PER ACRE
delivered as a commercial orchard,
in five years. Easy payments.

"TALK TO US."

KNIPPENBERG-

DRUMMOND AfiENCY
300 and 301 Alworth Bldg.

'Phones, 597.

WEST DULUTH OFFICE.
Grand and Fifty-sixth Ave. West.

'Phone, Calumet 246-L.

House Bargain

$1000 CASH
Ten-room house, oak finish, stone

foundation, steam heat, electric
light, laundry tubs, big attic, fire-
place, beautiful view, lot 50x100.
Very central. House cost 27,000 to
build; lot worth ?2.000. Will sell to-
day or Monday, $3,700 with $1,000
cash.

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
301 Torrey Bldg:.

Hardwood
Forest Tracts
Five-acre tract^ one and one-

half miles f^om e»id of Woodland
car line. .Very large, birch, maple
and basswood trees. Some tracts
have Btreams. Ideal for a little
rustic cabin. Come and look them
over. You will surely want one.
Close to Howard's mill.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO., Agents
Greysolun FarmH Co.
"Realty of Merit."

l/N/>^>i^^^i^^^N^>^l^V^%^^^^i^^>^^^^^^^^^^^^

FOR SALE
LOTS, BLOCKS AND DESIR-

ABLE WATER FRONTAGE AT
WEST DULUTH.

R. M. HUNTER & CO.,
E.xchanere Btiildin*

HOUSES
EASY PAYMENTS

We have them, on Tark Point, cen-
tral. Lakeside and West End or
West Duluth. Why wait until you
have to pay boom prices. Buy now,
it win never be cheaper.

C. SUNDBY & CO.
Real Estate—'I.<oaiui—Insarance,

305 Columbia Bids.

BOULEVARD
RESIDENCE

Frame, stone step approach, stone
foundation, half a block from In-
cline cars, eight rooms, twc toilets;
practically new hot water heating
plant; lot 50x140 feet; panoramic
view—offered at «S,250; $2,000 cash,
and assume present mortgage of
$3,250. This is surely a bargain.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
WOLVIN BriLDING.

IVIOISrEY
LOANED
At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate.

Money Al-way^a on Hand.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

200 Firrvt IlatiioBal Bank Bids.

*" — -^'-'
1 i

''XiS

THE
ONLY
PLACE
All city conveniences.
Fine houses.
Fine grounds.
Fine view.
Protected by restrictions.

We refer to the territory

north and east of the Nor-
mal school along the ridge
from Fourth, Fifth, Sixth
and Seventh streets. Noth-
ing like it in the city. The
only place a prudent man
will build his home—a place
where his surroundings are
safeguarded. Prices low and
terms to suit.

Apply for our pamphlet
containing hints on home
building.

"

^. ^.

.

RICHARDSON,

DAY & HARRISON
Exchange Building.

NEW BUNGALOW
Five rooms, hot water heat, stone

foundation, East End, and just be-
ing built. 35x100 lot; easy monthly
terms. Price $3,500.

300 Alworth Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL
NEW HOME
On Easy Payments
—Normal School District

—

Modern throughout and strictly
first class.

COOLEY& UNDERHEL
Exchange Building

I.OANS AND INSURANCE.

ALL ROADS LEAD
TO CROSBY

Tou c»n lire In Crcsby and enjcy all the
modern conveniences whJcli can be had In no
other town on the range. Why take chances In
living In a town where sanitary conditions are
bad when you can have Pure Drinliing Water In
your home from an up-to-date water system
free from contamination. By locating In Croeby
you have the advantage of a water and sewer sys-
tem that would be a credit to a city many
times as large.

For Business or Residence locations see

CHARLES S. ROULO. Crosby, Mtnii., or

GEO. H. CROSBY
Duluth, Minn.

NEW HOUSES ON
NEW CAR LINE

Fine new six-room houses, with
concrete foundation and basement,
hardwood floors throughout, city
water, bath, gas and electric light,
at 8::2 Ninth avenue east, for small
cash payment and balance with your
rent money.

EBY ft GRIDLEY,
508 Palladlo Baildlns.

WE WILL
BOND YOU
We write all kinds of

surety bonds.

Pulford, How & Co.
6og Alworth Building.

LIKE PAYING RENT
$50 cash and $20 per month for a
nice five-room house on West First
street. In good condition. Lot 25x
140. Cheap at tl*e price, $1,350.

WESTERN REALTY COMPANY
1022 West Superior St.

FIRE INSURANCE
It you want your profierty insured, etil m

by 'phone. We will cover you at oneo.
Grand 555; Melrose 4789.

WHEELER AGENCY
808 Alworth Building.

"We Write Fire iMuranea RifM."
Keen This Ad—You May Naed Our StnlM.

WOULD YOU LIKE A SUMMER HOME?
IF SO, INVESTIGATE

EXETER FARMS
-ON-

LESTER RIVER
A few choice lots for sale along the river, two

and one-half miles from Superior street.

These tracts can be bought on payments to suit.

We will be glad to show you this property, and
have an j.utomobile for that purpose.

ALILIANCE CORPORATION
305 LONSDALE BUILDING.

iX

a^.

This modern, eleven-room residence, 2206 Woodland avenue,
with two acres of land, beautifully laid out, wtih flowers and
vegetable gardens, lawn with handsome shade and fruit trees,

stable and garage. Terms to suit purchaser. Apply

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

SUBURBAN residence !

Oi TIHIE SIHIOI^iE OF LME SdlFEIBIIOI^
We refer hert to the home of Mr. L. N. Ca.«e, manager of the Duluth

Water & Light tept., situated near Fiftieth avenue east, on one of the
large lake shore ots, 100 feet frontage on Ix)ndon road and running 300
feet to the lake. Mr. Case has built on this splendid *iew point one of
the most delightfvl homes in the city. Every convenience that the modern
family can possibly get is here. Time, money and good sense have been
used to beautify loth house and grounds, until it seems nothing more can
be desired. At trie rear of the house is a small garage, and on the shore
end of the lot ov«>rhanging the lake is a comfortable little summer cabin
from which a gooa view is had up and down Lake ,Superior. The sale price
of this property ie made eo very reasonable that no man with a knowledge
of values can object. The terms can be made to MUlt purcliaKer.

Pictures of the house and gardens can be seen at oi»r office, and we
will be glad to show any prospective buyer through the place.

OUR SPECIALTY IS LAKESIDE
Come to us for houses or lots in this suburb. We have some good

bargains in five, six and seven-room houses. Lots in any part on very
easy payments, with reasonable discount for cash.

GREENFIELD
310 AND 311 COLIMBIA BriLDIXO.

IF!
If you had put the first money you earned into land—and had got

someone to build you a little shack on it—and had kept on buying
more land and improving the shack—you would be RICH today! It

is never too late to begin—and

HIGHLAND GARDEN TRACTS
(cleared), are en the south slope of a hill jast three blocks from the
TROLLEY LIME. (In 5 years they will be worth 3 times the pres-
ent price.) $25 (X) down and $12.50 per month—we will build for you.

HIGHLAND COMPANY
Both 'Phones, 408. 505 Sellwood Bldg.

Our Mr. Tiffany will be at Anderson's Store, end of Highland Trolley
Line, on Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m.

^-Acre Tracts In Seventh Ward Garden
Division. Easy Terms.

FOR SALE BY ANDREW BERGQUIST
OFFICE 404 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

Lois in the Townsiie of New Duluth for sale by

THE NEW DULUTH CO.
OFFICE-411 LONSDALE BUILDING. DULUTN, MINN.

1
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Two Great Snaps on Lake

Shore and London Road
High-Ciass Building Sites

SWP XO. 1—A tract of land on corner of London road and Forty-
third avenue east, 225 feet on London road and running over 400 feet to shore
of the lake. It has 450 feet of magnificent shore line of rock and gravel
beach. The view over the lake at this point is grand. A ravine and love-

ly Utile creek bounas the property on the east. Tills ravine Is capame
of n>oat artisttc landscape architecture, and will add very materially to the

beauty of the tract. The property is level and even, with a Kentle slope

to the lake. $8,000 IS THE PRICK. It would be a snap at |12,000.

SXAP NO. 2—A tract on corner of Forty-seventh avenue east and
London road, with a frontage of 300 feet on London road and running 300

feet to shore of the lake. This tract has a splendid roik and gravel

beach. Is covered with a fine growth of trees, lies perfect with gentle

slop*' from London road to the lake. We can offer this property for a

•hort tinio for »7.000. At that price It Is a splendid investment, and a

large profit could be made In a few years.

property, and our li.st of houses and lots in this suburb covers all the most
desirable

OUR SF»ECIALXY IS
and our li.st of houses and lots
pioperty offered for sale.

GREENFIELD

DEUTH ARCHITEQS AND

CONTRAaORS KEPT BUSY

Many Small Jobs Provide

Plenty of Work in

Building Lines.

Duluth

for

Firm Has Contract

Large Amount of

Structural Iron.

310 AND 311 COLIMBIA BlII.DlVG.

Great Sacrifice
Lot 17, block i:!7, West Duluth. Fifth division.

Lot^ 20 and 21, block 41, New Duluth, First division.

Lots 15 and 16, block 7, New Duluth, First division.

Lots 10 and 20, block 7, New Duluth, First division.

Lots 29 and 30. block 7, New Duluth. First disivion.

Lot 14. block 56, and lots 5 and 6, block 54, Ironton, Sec-

ond di\ision.

All blocks 39 and 40, Stryker & Stanley's Addition, Sec-

ond (li\ision.

I'ndivided half SEi,4 of KWV^, section 16-48-15.

All the above property can be bought at a great bargain.

Call and see us and make an offer.

Money on hand to loan at lowest current rates.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

Duluth architects are kept busy pre-

paring plans and sketches for pros-

pective buildings and present con-

struction Is sufficiently heavy to keen
contractors engaged. The building per-

mits of the week numbered thirty-

live and represented an expenditure

of $60,745. a gain over last week's

figure.

Architect W. J. Sullivan this week
let to the William Stromberg com-
pany the contract for the construction

oi an eight-room brick school house
at VVahkon, Minn., to tost $:i6.000. The
work on the New Uuluth jail, to cost
?o,000. which Is being handled by Con-
tractor R. C. McLean. Mr. Sullivan re-

ports is progressing satisfactorily.

The National Iron company has se-

cured the contract for all oi' the struc-
tural steel and miscellianeous iron for
the Virginia public library which Is

being erected at Virginia by Contrac-
tors McLeod & Smith. The same flrii

Ls also getting out the steel for the
Cloquet and VVeum block In Superior,
V hlch is being remodeled under tho
supervision of J. O. Bach, architect,
and Alex McKenzie, contractor.
The National Iron company has also

just finished the steel work for a
new garage at Seventh avenue east
and Superior street and Is now pet-
ting out steel for the Johnson-Larson

5 fire hall. Large
filled for the Car-
and the American
the latter of Su-

Brick and Stucco Home
Are yon in the market to buy a well-built, warmly built, 6-room
brick and stucco home, recently completed on a paved street

—

upper side—and excellent view, three blocks from car line, on
fiftv-foot lot; new and modern throughout—fireplace, hard-

wood floors and finish, plate rail, medicine.cabinet, decorated

nicely, hot water heating plant, laundry tubs . Selling price

at cost and $35.00 monthly on balance after paying $500 cash.

Ciet busy and let our representative show you the best buy
in a home investment you have ever looked at.

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
FIFTH FLOOR SELLWOOD BLDG.

PHONES, 408.

\

pre-
ar-

hall.
The

building and No.
orders are being
negie coaL dock
Milling company,
periur.

«r • •

Vernon J. Price, architect, is

paring plans for the third-story
rangement of the proposed city

altering his original sketches,
plans win be put out for bids at an
early date. The same architect this

week prepared plons tor a $6,000 school
building to be erected at Embarrass
in district No. 11.

• • •

J. J. Wangenstein, architect. has
plans out for the reconstruction of a
three-story brick block recently dam-
aged by fire and located on the lower
side of Superior street between Third
and Fourth avenues east. for the
Stiogomoc company.

• • *

architectThe same is preparing

Ninth streets
To Arthur A. Fielder, addition

to appartment house. East
Sixth street, between Eighth
and Ninth strcet.s

To Evan Hanson, frame dwell-
ing. Twenty-second avenue
west, between Pleflmont and
Richardson streets

To Oscar Swanson. frame
dwelling. Piedmont Second
division

To John Ru^dberj^ shelter
shed. Piedmont avenue ....

To A. Bearidge. frajne dwell-
ing In Piedmont avenue

To Mike Roscetta frame dwell-
ing. West Fifth street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh
avenues

To Dahlman & McDonald, addi-
tion to frame Iwelllng. Lon-
don road, between Fifty-
eighth and Fifty-ninth ave-
nues east

To Mike Dczmal, frame dwell-
ing-, Wellington «treet, be-
tween Atlantic and Pacific
avenues

To Alfred Peterson, stone base-
ment, Nineteenth and one-
half avenue west, between
Fourth and Fifth streets...

To Alfred Peterson, stone base-
ment. West Second street, be-
tween Eighteenth and Nine-
teonth avenues

To Happy Home club, club
house on I'ark Point, near
Superior enti'y

To Jacob Henrlck.son, frame
dwelling. Trigal street, be-
tween Hutchlnsott street and
the Herniantown load

To Deetz & Co., sus^Jtfnded awn-
ing in West Mlchtian street,
between Second and Third
avenues west

To Hamm Brewing company,
hotel and store. West Supe-
rior street, between Fifth
and Sixth avenues west...

To Hansen & Nossum, frame
dwelling. Faribault street,
between Maxwell and Ewlng
avenues

To John Linn, addition and
foundation to frame dwelling.
West First street, between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth
avenues west

To F. L. Rlttel. addition and
foundation to frame dwelling.
East Seventh street, between
Second and Third avenues...

To August A. Lindakog, ad-
dition to frame dwelling,
Fifty-eighfh avenue west,
between Nicollet and Roose-
velt streets

To Olaf Pearson, repairs to
frame dwelling. West Second
street. between Lake and
First avenues

To Martin West, reraodelin'g
frame dwelling. East Elgnth
street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth avenues

To James Winters. frame
dwelling. Fifty-second ave-
nue west, between Main and
Nicollet streets

To A. L. Ehrenstrom, addition
to frame dwelling West
Third street, between Twen-
ty-ninth and Th^tieth ave-

500

600

2,500

B0»

80

1,000

500

1,800

8,500

500

425

500

200

200

35,000

1.000

8,000

1.500

90

500

1.000

500

SPAIN UNUSUALLY TRANQUIL
Canalejas Government Seems to Be Pleasing the
Country, But Return of Conservative Party to

Power Is Expected,

hours? Who

Madrid. June 15.—Exception made to

the railroad strike in Andalusia. Spain
has been free of late from social, labor
or political problems calculated to give
rise to fears that the revolution in
Portugal was having Ita effect in the
neighboring Latin nation. After the
Portugal upheaval. Europe generally
thought that Spain would begin to feel
the influence of what was called th^
world movement in placing greater
power In the hands of the masses of
the people. The bloody revolt in the
Oatalonian provinces several years
ago was regarded aa only the first step
of a revolutionary movement which
would later engulf all Spain. But the
expe<?ted revolution has not come to
pa.ss and today Spain may be said to
be unusually tranquil.
The railroad strike in the Andalu-

sian country was not directed in any
way against the monarchist form of
government, nor was It even an at-
tempt for higher wages. It was mere-
ly an effort to resist a project of the
government whereby the employes
were obliged to contribute a small
part of their earnings to a mutual aid
and .sickness fund.
The Canalejas government has lasted

beyond the dreams of the most enthu-
siastic Spanish politicians, and seems
to be pleasing the country generally
despite the fact of constant talk of a
reversal of the power to the Conserva-
tive party.
Canalejas has proved himself an

adroit statesman throughout many dif-

ficult moments in the lant year or two.
and It is generally believed that when
he abandons office it v ill be because
he seeks a respite from the occupying
duties of premier. The Conservatives
are constantly plotting to return to of-
fice, and it is alleged that they were
responsible for a recent division In the
Canalejas cabinet corruj.tlon. The dif-
story of political corruption. The dif-
ferences were quickly nmoothed over,
however.
The possible return of the Conser\'a-

tlves, with Former Pre:nier Maura as
their leader, is viewed with consider-
able apprehension In some circles, as
it is feared that this would again eir-
clte the radical elements into new
manifestations against the monarchy.
Nevertheless it is openely stated in the
chamber of deputies that the Conserva-
tive party will return tci power as soon
as the budget Is voted.

• • •

King Alfonso Is one of the most ac-
tive sportsmen In Europe. He is a
fine shot, but nothing pleases him more
than to get on the field, astride of a
fast pony and i>lav a good game of
polo. He has Just had a striking vic-
tory when the polo champion cup ^ra8
won by the king's team, the king him-
self taking the leading role. It was a
vei y quick and clever contest, and
was only In the last f?w moment.s
the game that his majesty's team
succeeded in securing the victory by
the marpin of two goals. Many Amer-
ican tourists were prenent to applaud
the royal win.

makes the profit then?"
The warden and his staff are busi-

ness like and exact—contracts filed, re-
ceipt.-; and vouchers saved. In due and
legal form the contract between Fred
Slavei- and the Onondaga penitentiary
sells the labor of the convicts through
the working hours of the day at the
rate of %9 for each car load of willow
stripped. Against this contract com-
plaint was lodged by tlie slate offi-
cials. The attorney general asked for
sworn testimony. When all had been
heard by a chance some pencil marks
on the bills of payment were noted,
the inquisitor shot one question after
another. Finally out of the pocket of
the warden's coat, wa« drawn a little
sUu of paper on which were written
a few clear lines, providing that one-
third of the amount paid to the state
bv Fred S'.aver be returned to him aji
rebate.
Beyond the court house the news ha«

spread, yet still the people in llic town
of Sallna are working tlielr lives out
for Sheriff Slaver and the boy.s of the
penitentiary, like George, are without
hope of reward either for thcmselvee
or for their families. The eiid is near.
All Onondaga Is excited. The jolly
faced lord of Salina made good hla
boast. No jury need indUt him for
the governor has assumed Jurisdiction
and proved that Justice can prevail.

HOW TOljVFTlKimEVER.

ISLE OF WIGHT BEE DISEASE
No Remedy Found in Report of British Board of

Agriculture—Only Safety Lies in Entirely New
Start for the Beekeeper.

WILL SACRIFICE!
1415 East First Street

if a quick siile can be
heat, fine home, new

made. Eiglit room.s, iiot w^atei

garage, lot 75x140 feet.

I

Price Only $8^00. Easy Terms.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO., EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
EXCHANGE BLDG.

nues west

GARDEN TRACTS AND TRUCK FARMS
KalUtit-s. Oiiioiw.

early vogetables bring,

W'f iiave .srin a iiiinilier

and utlier K&rden produce are already l>eiiii: marketed at tlia bl«U pckea that
by ou'iiorn uf small truck rariiu oii tUe Morris Thomas road, back of the We^

f flue tracts for sale on easy terras Buy NOW at tl» present Low Prioai

WESTERN REALTY CO., 1922 West Superior Street.

M.B.CU11U1II
4, 5 and 6 Phoenix Block.

Direct frnm the owner, 25.000 acres

of laiul in Itasca and Aitkin

C.niiities, at $4.50 per acre.

Al)->i!t KMXH) acre.s in Cass County,
(liroot from the owner, at $4.50

per acre.

Several thousand acres near Lake
Nehagamon, in Donglas County,
Wisconsin. $5.50 per acre.

A inunl)er of well located pieces in

Aitkin County, very close to min-
eral operations, that can be had
at from $12.00 to $15.00 per acre.

A fine assortment of well located

lands ill St. Louis and Carlton
Counties. ,

If you want a farm come and see me.

THK DANGFRS TH.\T BESET
THE (;00D HOUSEKEEPER.

Few there are who. in the pursu-

ance or their dally duties, are ex-

posed to a more roi-sonoua atmosphere
than s!ie—the coinblneil effect of a
limited flelil. an arbitrary power and
the cjmpleie absence of competition,
says a wilter in Scrlbners. Good
housekeeping. It It be a virtue, la one
to whl'h many oiher.s must be sacri-
ficed; and .vet how Uttle this is un-
deryto.id. How seldom any one steps
forwii'd t» warn out- Bheltered women
Bjf:'i)Ht the many risks, moral and
nientft^l. which they are obllgred to run.

In the first place, there Is the rl«k

of becoming unhospitable. for, con-
trary to popular opinion, this Is the
dangei-. not of the bad, but of the good
housekeeper Kagei- to ffer her guests
perfection, sho is rarely Willing to of-
fer anything l;.»ss. She is alway*; get-
ting ready to play and never playing;
occupied with arranging her hoise
rather than with enjoying it. Sprlijg
and autumn cleaning, with iniprjv-
ing on the last cook, anu repainting
the kitchcr keep the !i<.usehold iii a
continual state of abnormality, so
that there Is only occasionally a dies
non t>n which a guest may creep in
and be welcome.
And if she lacks hospitality upstairs,

how much more is the area grate closed
agi.inst iho unexpected visitor. How
•luickly cai; she trace tlse depletion
In the tea chest and the disappear-
ance of an egg when the cook has
a Crlend to .supper. Generosity, hospi-
tality and democracy are alike swal-
lowed up In the higher duty of ke-ip-
ing the bills down.
Then come the risks and dangers of

mean-splrlt'^dnessi, and of the pernic-
ious effects of suspicion and dls.ip-
pointment in small things, of lay-
ing trapa for dust and deceit, and of
tho eve—the well known housekeep-
er's eye—which is always roving, rov-
ing in search of household crimes.
Worst danger of all Is that of a

slow rttrophy overtakli g all her hu-
man i-» latlonshlps, for In making the
frame she only too often ruins the
picture. Or, to vary the simile, she is
apt to be as little a part of the drama
of life as the scene shifter is of the
Clay. Vou drop in to tea The silver
i bright, the food delicious, yet your
hostess sees not you. but the dent in
the tea kettle; h'^ars not you, but the
vok-e of a strange man in the kitchen.
.She looks habltualliy, not at her hus-
band, but at the new laundress's touiJh
on his shirts. She sees in her chlldree,
not their warm hearts, but their dirty
hands

If advertising pays, you, as a busi-
ness man, want to use it. The most
successful merchants of the country
have proved that advertising does nay—why not begin nowT

plans for a three-story brick addition
and remodeling of a hotel building at

Virginia owned by the Duluth Brew-
ing i<: Malting company The hotel will

be transformed Into a 65-room strictly

modern hostelry.
• * •
« • •

Plans are in the sketch form In the
office of F. L. Young & Co.. architects,

for the erection of a new jail at Cros-
by. The building will be a four-cell
affair of fireproof construction and will

cost about $5,000.
* • •

Architect Wangenstein will put out
for figures next week plana for the
Burnett building at International Falls,

which is to be erected by the Duluth
Brewing & Malting company. This
week he let the contract for a two-
story brick building for the brewing
company at International Falls to L. J.

Klippen. The cost will be 120.000.
• •

Bids will be called for next Wednes-
day on plans which are out on the
school addition to be built at a cost
of $10,000 on the Kenney location near
Buhl. Architect Anthony Puck will
take the tlgures. The capacity of the
school house will be doubled by tho
addition.

• •

Architect Nystrom of Bray & Nyatrom
reports that the contract for the Bl-
wablk bank building, a two-story
brick affair, was this week let to the
Bailey-Marsh company of Minneapolis
for $15,000.

* « *

The Finnish People's Socialist school
at Smithville, It Is understood. Is

planning on erecting a school build-
ing this year which will cost in tho
neighborhood of $50,000.

• •

Frank Peterson is erecting a new
home to cost $1,500 on Restormei
street between Atlantic and Pacific

avenues.
• • •

Theodore Rones Is building a frame
dwelling house on Lake avenue be-
tween Eighth and Ninth streets to cost
$2,000.

* • •

A frame residence is being erected
by Evan Hanson on Twenty-second
avenue west between Piedmont and
Richardson streets. It will cost $2.a00.

* • •

The following building permits were
Issued during the pa.'it week:
Tr> P. A. SJosellus. alterations

In frame dwelling, West
First street, between Tenth
and P>leventh avenues $ 500

To Frank Peterson, frame
dwelling. Restormei street,
between Atlantic and Paclflo
avenues 1,500

To John Yesanen, frame dwell-
ing. Dodge street, between
Forty-third and Forty-fourth
avenues east 800

To A. .Jensen, stone foundation,
Glenwood. between Fifty-
eighth and Sixtieth avenues
east 400

To .John Ganday. alterations,
store. East Superior street,
between I.Ake and First ave-
nues 75

To G. r. Lrftn^e. construction
of a stone basement, Pitts-
burg avenue between Second
and Third avenues west .... 300

To A. C. Gyllenborg. addition
to franie dwelling. MeCulloch.
street, between Forty-fifth
and Forty-sixth avenues east 250

To Duluth Corrugating & Roof-
ing company, fire escape,
West First street, between
First and Second avenues. . . . 150

To Theo. Rones, frame dwell-
ing. Lake avenue, between
Eighth and Ninth strets. . . . 2.000

To Gustav Collatz. .alterations
In store front. West Superior
street, between Nineteenth
and Twentieth avenues 175

To John Miller construction
frame garage. Central avenue
between .Seventh and Eighth
streets 75

To John Norqulst. improve-
ments to frame dwelling:.

" East Sixth street, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth
avenues 500

To Max Stephen, frame dwell-
Ingr. Twenty-third avenue
west, between Eighth and

Estimated cost . . ft

Number of permits .

.

60,745
35

DULUTH WELL

REPRESENTED

Thirteen Members of Real

Estate Exchange Will Go

to Louisville.

Thirteen local men will represent

Duluth at the national convention of

real estate exchanges, which will be
held next week, June 19, 20 and 21 at
Louisville, Ky.
The delegates frOW the Duluth Real

Estate exchange are: W'hltney Wall.
L. H. Whipple. Wl E. Richardson.
John Stephenson. William M. Prlndle,
J. E. Cooley. Luther Mendenhall. N. J.

Upham. Henry Nolte. E. D. PMeld. Ed-
ward Spink. W. O. Sherwood. T. W.
Wahl and A. H. Brown.
With the exceptlOB of Mr. Wall, all

of the dalegates Will leave Monday
for Louisville. Mr. Wall will leave
this evening, taking with him a large
relief map of Dulufh. 15 feet by 27.

which will be exhibited at the con-
tention. The map is made of papier
mac he.
The delegates will take all sorts

of advertising matter concerning Du-
luth and Northeastern Minnesota
with them and expect to interest many
outside people in the future of the
Head of the Lakes while on their trip.

London, June 15.—The third report
of the board of agriculture on the Isle
of Wight bee disease, eagerly antici-
pated by beemen and orchardists who
are threatened with ruin by a present
epidemic of the disease among British
been, does not Inspire them with much
hope.
Discussing remedies for the myste-

rious malady, the report concludes that
"it is exceedingly improbable that any
of the drugs in use will be found to
be of Value in combating the disease."
The disease has been clearly traced to
that ancient foe of the beekeepr. No-
sma apis, which Is also known as the
May sickness, often epidemic among
bees in other countries.
The report advises the removal of

healthy stocks from their present loca-
tio.MS. for the germs evidently remain
in the ground, and, although a hive
may be immune Itself. It can transmit
tlie disease. The only safety, there-
fore, Is an entirely new start for the
beekeeper.

•

Buckinghamshire la planning to
rai.ie, on June 27. In the Vale of Ayles-
bury, a memorial to her favorite son.
John Hampden, who. according to Mac-
aulay, would have been the George
Washington of his country If he had
survived the terrible wounds which he
received In a fight with Prince Ru-
pert's cavalry at Ohalgrove. Posterity
has placed Hampden first among the
parliamentary party wlilcji opposed
Charles I., and he began tlie fight In
parliament as a representative of
Buckinghamshire.

* • •

Some curious old documents offered
for sale recently by a London dealer
prove clearly tiiat the wild fowl which
occupy the lakes In the Loii.lon parks
'.vere in occupancy thera in the i-eign

of Jame.s I. One do-imieitt Is l^ord
Rochester's bill of charges "for keeping
the fowle and beasts at the St. James
Parke and Gardens for Aprill, May and
June. 1611."

It Is signed by the earl of Salisbury.
Another document Is for the "charges
layed out on St. James parke and the
springe garden for ketpliige and fced-
Inge his majesties forrayne beasiej and
fowle there 1611-12." atid this is signed
by Sir Julius Caesar.

• • <*

The new London museum has shown
Its enterprise by addlns^ a handsom cab
to Its collection, althongli there are at
least 400 of these vehicles still in use
on the London streets. But the last
maker of nansoms closed his doors
three years ago, and the museum tiu-

thorltles are no doubt anticipating its
rapid extinction.

In 1905 motor taxicabs ftr.-«r appeared
on the streets under the humble title of
"Clarence.s-Mechanical Power." there
being nineteen of th^m as compared
with about 7,000 hansoms. In 1910 the
hansoms had decllne<l to 2.003. while
the taxicabs had risen to 6.397. The
exact figures for today have not been
compiled, but it is safe to estimate that
there are at least 11.0(0 taxicabs to 4<J0

hansoms. Intermittently employed. The
refusal of tlio hansom drivers to accept
the taximeter accelerated their end. for
if they had accepted it they might havo
made a longer fight, as the Paris fiacres
are doing.
Decoratlvely. the I..ondon streets have

lost by the passing of the hansom, for
the tall, delicately poised carriage,
shiny black, with the driver command-
ing cab and horse from his lofty seat,
and with the slender ivhlp rising above
all. was an outstanding picture of Lon-
don traffic.

Here Is a story of the origin of Jules
Verne's famous "Tour of the World in
Eighty Days" and Its hero. Hhlneas
Fogg, which came to us ihe other day,
says the editor of the Bookman, but
adds that he will not vouch, for Its
truth.
According to the tale an American

physician settled In Paris during the
later days of the Sec<ind Empire and

'n built up an excellent practU-e among
'^'ithe Englisli speaking lesidents of the

city. Hi» married an I^n^U.^h ^Irl and
the couple had two children.
The war. the siege and the Com-

mune came, bringing the American
physician and his family discomfort,
but no serious harm. A few months
after the restoration of peace, how-
ever, the wife and childien were killed
In a railway accident.
Thoroughly shattered by this blow

the American sold out his practhe and
bought a small villa on the outskirts
of Amiens, where he lived for many
years. He was undoubtedly queer, tho
result of hl.s loss, and his <iueerne8«
led to eroentrlcitles of demeanor and
strange researches. For example, ha
carried the virtue of punctuality to an
extreme, measuring his day not mere-
ly by minutes but by seconds.

" He dabbled In long discredited sci-

ence, sought a solution of the riddles
o. the world In astrology, endeavored
to transmute the ba.ser metals Into
gold and actually sought ih*^ elixir

that was to prolong life at will. One
dav he gravely announced that he had
solved the last problem, though not
In the alembic.
His explanation anticipated by

many years the Idea that Mr. Kipling
was to' use In his tale "The Wander-
ing Jew." A man traveling from west
to cast would gain a single day In

every circling of thf» globe. There-
fore all he had to do to I've forever
was to keep moving as rapidly as pos-
sible toward the rising sun.
He was actually on the point of put-

ting his discovery into practice when
two kindly appearing and persuasive
fellow physicians called at his villa

one day and soothingly led him to the
carriage that took him away to the
malson de sante, where he soon after-
ward died. Whether Jules Verne hlna-

self knew this physician or the tale

was told him by old residents ot

Amiens, the story does not say.

THE PRISON SLAVER
Story of a Despotism Built By Siibterfuge— How
Feudalism Grew in a New York Town- Accident

Finally Wrecks Well Oiled Machjine.

By E. STACC WHITIN.
General Secretary of .'^iatluaal CumnUttee on Prisoii

NOT AN INVITATION

TO "PLEASE DIG

He Is a jolly fellow—this Slaver. If
you live in Syracuse, you won't deny

Y.. youit.

The real estate editor turned pale
and twitched nervously when he re-
ceived and opened U one morning this
week.
From the outside it looked like one

of these Invitations to "please dig"
that usually precede a wedding cere-
mony.
Careful scrutiny however revealed

that It was simply a harmless and
unique way that the publishers of the
Concrete, Cement Age and Concrete
Engineering, had of announcing a
change in policy.
On wedding stationery, doubly en-

closed, it read: "The Concrete Cement
Age Publishing cqipipany announced
the union of Concrete, Cemen^ Age and
Concrete Engineering under the name
of Concrete-Cement Age. At homo
after July 1, 1912. 97-99 Fort street
west. Detroit. Mich., and 30 Church
street, New York city. June 7, 1912."

Sew Realty Fipm.
The Budge Realty company, with a

capitalization of $50,000 filed articles
of Incorporation yesterday with the
register of deeds. The incorporators
are: Whitney Wallj^ic^or Starns and
Arthur W. Hunter.'**-

PROFITABLE BANK COURTESY.
New York Tribune: "In banking, as

In personal finance^' ^«marked a sub-
urban banker the other day. "the old
adage. ''Take care of the pennies and
the dollars will take care of them-
selves.' holds good, aust to illustrate.
I've been a banker for thirty years.
Courtesy made my success, largely. A
couple of yeurs ag"Q a woman whose
brothers were depositors with us
dropped in to see me and said she
wanted to open an account. I ar-
ranged everything dnd then asked how
much her Initial ^eppsit would be.
When she said $59J liever quavered.
I took It. Two «iiiy» later she de-
posited $15,000. That Jicc^unt has never
averaged less tham >$|kO00 from that
day. See what s)m.H«as up to? She
wanted to know how courteously small
depositors were treated."*

If you live in Liverpool, N
can't afford to. Outside of Onondaga
county, few have seen this big burly
fellow or heard the ring In his laugh
as he assures you. 'No jury In the
county win dare bring an indictment
against me anyhow." He means it

the same as when he tells the citizens
of hi."* little pocket borough In Liver-
pool. '1 will damn the man who talks
against me—I will break him or jail
him." It Is not a vain boast either,
owning as lie does mortgages which
cover most of Liverpool. By controll-
ing its main industry, basket making,
he Is the industrial dictator. Then as
sheriff he can make a scoop once in a
while and few men living have not
violated some obsolete statute.
To understand ihe comedy we must

go back fifty or sixty years when in
the quaint little town of Liverpool,
there settled a number of Germans.
one of Vvhom was Dicker. Dicker
came from a German town where bas-
ektry was the common occupation.
Finding that willows grew on the
shores of Lake Onondaga, ha soon
started to make baskets for his own
use. Afterwards he began to peddle
them about to the farmers. The In-
dustry was taken up by others In the
village till it become tli-; national cen-
ter for the production of clothes
baskets As the industry developed
competition between their baskets and
imported baskets Increased. Charges
against smuggling, and avoidance of
the tariff provisions, enraged the lit-

tle community. Dicker and Slaver, who
had become his partner, studied the
problem and learned that the Austrian
government had provided $250,000 a
vear for five years to encourage the
basket Industry in Austrian penal in-

stitutions.
The national customs regulations-

forbade the entrance of these convict
made baskets. Still the vigilance of
the federal government did not seem
to abate the evil. Dicker could get
no profits until he decided to follow
the example of the Austrlans and have
his willows stripped at the Onondaga
pentltentlary. Slaver, was a political

factor in the town and in control of

the dominant party. He found a way
of getting around the state constitu-
tion which provided for state use of
con^-ict made goods by a resolution of
the town board of Salina, in which
Liverpool is located, to the eflfect that
the town poor peel willows and what-
ever they could not do be let on a
contract to the Onondaga penitentiary.

Ten years ago the town supervisor,
being a member of the county board of

supervisors and having control of the
penitentiary, entered into a contract

with the penitentiary in the name of
the town ui Salina ii which Liverpool I

is located. Fred Sl*ver immediately I

became agent for the town—what an
agent of a town Ih you must ask
Slaver, the eminent law makers hav- !

ing failed to Insert it in the list of!
town oftlcers. Furtliermore, the law I

makers, having forgotten something
essential, suggested the desirability of I

the town board, also forgetting what
was eijually as esser tlal, that reports
and checks, accountings and disburse-
ments of their honorable agent be
made note of in th« accounts of the
town. The next year .Slaver was su-
pervisor. How could anybody question I

his ri«ht to pay for the business of
i

the town, either in ?heck or cash, to
say who could send the willow to the
penitentiary to be stripped and who
should go without, to regulate the
commission of the honorable agent,
and to arrange freight rates.
The poor folks of the town enjoye 1

the proud distinction of being allowed
to work on the baskets, not eight
hours, not ten, but twelve, thirteen,
fourteen, fifteen and sixteen. Then tlie

children are alloWed to work. The
work being done at home, there is no
factory restriction. The baby of three
does what it can. while It sucks the
end of the willow. The old blind
grandmother tells her beads at the
turn of the basket. -Ml combined they
are thankful to make $2 a day. which
the careful housewife parcels out In
-small .nstallments .'io th it t. ey may
eke out a humble existence and pay
the interest on the mortgage. Fre.l
.Slaver owns the mortgage together
with the willow whl -h he buys In out-
laying counties. Tie wages he sets,
likewise the Interest on the mortgage,
according to his nee<is. He is the pow- 1

er not only of the lord of the manor
but as sheriff of t^e Imperial authority '

of the stale. He was elected by the I

will of the soverlgii people but keeps
receipts for his soverigns carefully

j

filed away in his flri» proof safe.
The Onondaga penitentiary, set like

a monastery on a hill, welcomes Its
visitors with the announcement In big
letters on a placaid: "Admission 25
Cents for Adults, 15 Cents for Chil-
dren." .Yet the visitor must not take
this as applying tc everybody alike.
Convicts pay dlffe -ent rates. Little
George, a convict fourteen years old.
despite his annocent face and lisping
voice, had to take 2H cents from the top
of a milk bottle. Hs poor mother and
little brothers are in need of his
wages. How fortunate It Is that during
the long hours of the day he can work
and send them aid." Warden how much
doe.s this boy send his family a week?
"Nothing!" "Do vou allow him to waste
It?" "No wages* Then the state gets
the profltr' Tou say U costs more to
keep these chaps clothed and fed and
run the prisoa thari you get for their

FRESH AIR FOR THE BABY.
Kansas City Star: An abundance Of

; fresh air is as necessary for the health
; of a babv as plenty of sleep and nour-
I Ishing food. With the exception of a
i very few stormy days, tho baby should
i be taken out of doors every day. Be-
i sides this. It must have plenty of fresh

lair In the living and sleeping rooms.
There is no danger of having too much
fresh air in too many homes cold

I
weather and necessary fires mean stuf.

i
fy rooms. How common it Is to see

the entire family huddled around the
stove in the evening— all breathing
'and rebreathlng the foul air. The old

expression, "trying to heat the whole
outdoors. " has been so Impressed upon
their minds that, by trying to keep
all the heat in. they keep all the fresh

air out. Some houses never are venti-

lated during the winter months. The
only fresh air that gains an entrance

Is the small quantity that rushes !n

whenever a door is opened to allow
some person to pass In or out.

The effect of this lack of

tlon is seen in the pale drawn
the famllv. Mothers face

wrinkled and drawn, not with
but with oxygen starvation
You may put all the fuel In the uni-

verse Into the stove, but If you do not

open up the drafts and provide some
fresh air laden with oxygen, the fire

will not burn and no benefit

derived from the wood or

just a little air Is allowed
the fire may smolder ami
coal, but the family
any benefits. In this ..

like a stove, you may stuff It with

fuel (food), but. if you do not provide

fresh air, half the benefit Is wasted.

The fresh air schools that have been

estabilshed In several of the larger

cftles are a striking lllustrMlon of

t^hls Weak, puny children that never

could survive a term spent

dinary schoolroom begin

most immediately after

out-door schools. In

children are practically out doors

dav, being protected only

affirms and severe wi
'^outdoor wraps all the tlm^ even

studvlnR at their .seats. At

Intervals they play
other light exercises.

ventlla-
faces of
becomes
old a^.

will be
coal. If
to enter,

consume the
will not derive
way. the body Is

in an
to thrive
entering

these schools
It

from

or-
al-
the
the
all
the

winds*. They wear
warm
while
quent
have

Is servedschools hot soup
each session. ,

In some of the modern
there are out-of-door living

some of the patients. It

occurrence to s^e

peacefullv In some
the porch during

fre-
gam«% or
In some

once during

hospitals
rooms for

is a common
babies sleepinic

sheltered nook of
even the coldest wln.

It a fact that
from
wun-

ter davs. Not only is

these babies do not take cold

Jhfs treatment, but thev thrive

derfullv and begin to take on fiesh.

All this tends to prove what educa-

tofs are trvlnp so hard to Impress

*upon fhe public- that people, as a rule,

would be much healthier

I. thev lived In the open

er part of the time.^ ^" "
NB-

and happier
air the great-

hold

WOMEN OFFICRHOLDKUS IN
BRASIn. A,

Omaha Bee: Forty-four women
the important office of '?""*>, "yf®^:
intendent of schools In t>^^

. f*»«
^!

Nebraska, thus enjoying ^t^^t .wa«
lonir considered the special privilege

cf men as to officeholdlng In the great

fleld wherein the public schools ex-

orcise their influence. These women of-

ficeholders draw salaries rangmg from

Jl 000 to $1,800 a year the latter

Amount being drawn by «"/% J«««J«
5;

Prvtle of Gage county nnd bupt. Mrs.

E B O Williams of .Saunders county,

yuot' Mary B. Foster of Cass and
Supt Abbia M. Newberry of KnoK
draw $1.6'>0 a year, while eight others

draw $1,400 a year and flfteei\ get
$1,306. Eight are paid a per diem of

not less than $5 for all time actually
given to the work In the sparsely set-

tled counties.
That th.-'se women are successfully

discharging the duties devolving on
a county superintendent Is proved by
the fact that man yof them have been
re-elected from two to four times by
the voters.

More men are "henpecked" oy seem-
ingly adverse circumstances than by
their wives. X little advertising may
help you to bosa your own clreuain
stances.
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LEADER OF

CAMPAIGN

Talking of Next Chairman

of Democratic National

Committee.

As a Rule, Selection Is Left

to Candidate for

President.

in:

<ny
vVv.Ball

The i ! 1 a

come ii\:'a

Democraiif
inon.nU ha
grains vi j^

those I'l^-.-.

<Jeiu>unct >.

lot of l;i!k

oX the l»eii

and very
men nuw
positions
E. Mack
about 1.'

that Ms.
popiii.»r >

AVniin J. Abhot.)

Md., June 13.— (Special to

(I.)—Certain speculations

the convention city to the

J.arty which at the present

e to be taken with many
lit or with a whole lot of

:\ativos which Dr. Wiley
Fur example, there is a

Ik aiKUt the next chairman
iii.jcratic national committee,

nutuially the few commlttee-

C'li the ground who owe their

on sub-committees to Norman
are siaying many nice things

mllti c.

but he
ularl>
Bay th.
he %<:
for th,

has htrll
the \arii
Bible. 1
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>onaiieo Selects Chalrmau.
}Iowc\tr ii is utter nonsense to spec-

ulate as Iki wheilier he will be the next
natitriial chairman. As a rule the nom-
inee selects Ills own Chairman. This
was not quiU' the case after the last

convention. -Mr. Bryan, instead of de-
manding that seine close political

frieiid of his should be made chair-

man, consulted one after another of

the menibtrs cf the national committee
and found that all or at least a great
majority were Miendly to Norman
Mack. Whcrcliic it may be said that

Mr. .Mack holds his position today as
national chairman, not by grace of the
candidate .i; lu. i ut by a majority vote
of t!!'^ III.ml . Is it" the committee.

Tliis, ho\v« vcr. is not the ordinary
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that eltiier Hugh L.
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Blgniil lo this task. Should Oscar Un-
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quisite needlework and painting. It

was In early Victorian days that the
pincushion cult readied its zenith. We
now prefer the fancy box as a recep-
tacle for our varied assortment of pins.
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Cleveland Men Go Out in

Sympathy With Chicago

Strikers.
Cleveland, Ohio. June 15.—A number

of tugs are tied up here by the strike

of twenty-four firemen who went out
today. J. J. Sweeney, president of the
Tug Firemen and Linemen's Protec-
tive association, states that he thought
the strike would not extend to other
ports of the lakes.

It is said the firemen struck in sym-
pathy with those out in Chicago,
where the union refused to comply
with the wage agreement entered into
last month.

Traffic of the port thus far has not
been greatly inconvenienced.

.>Ien .Sttll at Work Here.
Officials of tlie local towing com-

panies do not think that the strike
Avill extend to Duluth. The men were
all working today.
Tug Hremen seem to be satisfied

with both their working conditions
cind the wages which went Into effect
at the beginning of the season.
The firemen In the local port work

under the same conditions and receive
the same wages as do the firemen of
lower lake ports and it may be that
they are considering the move. None
Of them would discuss the matter oneway or another this morning.

RULES FORTaFETY

AT SEURE ISSUED

Government Regulations Ap-

plying to Lakes Also

Promulgated.
Washington, June 15.—All ocean

steamers entering American ports In
future must be equipped with life-
boats sufficient to carry at one time
every passenger and member of the
crew, according to new regulations
adopted by the steamboat Inspection
service, and approved by Secretary
Nagel.

In the case of coastwise, lake, bay
and sound steamers, lifeboats for all
aboard must oe carried, except fromMay 15 until Sept. 15, when, for vari-
ous reasons, such travel is compara-
tively safe. During that period coast-
wise steamers must have life-saving
capacity for at least GO per cent of
those on board, and lake and sound
steamers for at least 30 per cent.

In case of the latter class of ves-
sels, also, provision need be made onlv
for 10 per cent of the passengers anil
crew if the boats do not get further
than five miles from land, or do not
navigate in waters deep enough to
cover the vessel in case of disaster.

River steamers are required to have
lifeboat accommodation for 10 per cent
of those on board. A certain percent-
age of the lifeboat or raft equipment,
varying with the class of vessel must
be approved by the steamboat inspec-
tion service.

For Safety On TranHportH.
-The act of congress appropriating
»JOO,000 with which army transports
are to be equipped with lifeboats and
rafts, to accommodate all persons andmembers of the crew transported on
them, was signed by President Taft

Beavertown. 9:40; Wyandotte, 10:20;
Andaste, 10:40; St. Paul, 11:50.
Down Saturday: S. M. Thompson,

12:20 a. m.; Huron City. 1:40; Sell-
wood. 2:30; Donaldson, 2:40; Colton 87,

.?:30; Howshaw, Maida, 4; Princeton,
4:20: Sheldon Parks, 4:40; Lake Shore,
G:50; Cole, 7:40; Roman, Marcla, Scran-
ton. 8:20; Christopher. 9:10; Morgan.
9:15: Cordorus, 9:30; Relss, 9:40; Rich-
ardson. 10:50; Andrews. 11; Riddle,
Perkins. Manola. Bell, 11:30.

Pert of Duluth.

Arrivals: Odanah. Crete, Denmark.
Morse, coal; Muncy, North Wind,
Ketchum, merchandise; AValdo, Gates,
Sullivan. Coulby, Fritz, Garretson.
Departures: Frlck. Morse, Hanna,

Sierra, Gilchrist, Mather, Snyder,
Mlnch, Bradley, Gratwick, Morrell,
Dunn. Jr.. ore; Curtis Peterson, Mar-
vin. Moore, Arenac. Langell. lumber;
Kotcher. Pope, Minnetonka. Heffelfin-
ger. Security, Gilchrist, light.

NEW FINDS FAKE

COLISEUM TICKETS

Forged Signature of Chair-

man on Chicago Coun-

terfeits.

Chicago, June 15.—Bogus tickets to

the Republican national convention
were discovered today by Harry S.

New, chairman of the convention ar-

rangements committee.
The counterfeit is not like the ticket

adopted this year, ft has a forged sig-
nature purporting to be that of Mr.
New. The form of the genuine ticket
is still being kept secret by the na-
tional committee.

It is not known how many of the
counterfeits are in circulation or where
they originated.

CORRUPT PRACTICE

ACT IS PASSED

(By »i»tt Correspondent.)
St. Paul, Minn., June 15.—The

this afternoon passed its corrupt
tices act by a unanimous vote.

house
prac-
after

adopting an amendment requiring all

nev/spapers to file with the secretary
o fstate, a complete list of their stock-
holders, giving the amount of stock
owned by each. T?le bill now goes to

the senate, and w'lll probably be acted
on by night.

DEMOCRATIC CONTEST IN

TWENTY-NINTH ILLINOIS.

Baltimore. Md.. June 15.—Secretary
TTrey Woodson of the Democratic na-
tional committee today received notice
from Congressmen Rainey of Illinois
that the seating of two delegates and
alternates from the Twenty-ninth con-
gressional district of Illinois would be
contested. Mr. Rainey did not give the
reasons for the proposed contest.

SPORTING NOTES

!

'SUNNY JIM" SHERMAN.

ting Danforth finish a game, If the
Athletics had a big leid. Danforth was
very satisfactory In this kind of work,
and it was expected that he might be
a regular this year; but he was un-
equal to demands. Mack sent him to

Baltimore for furthei tutoring.
In this Instance, Danforth Is not

necessarily through ^pIth the Athletics.
He is very voung, and Mack still has
hopes that he will be worthy of a place
on his team. The .Athletics still own
the Texas collegian, and can pull him
back whenever they elect.

So that's the history of the three
young southpaws who would crowd
Plank off the Athleti^'s
Now about Plank,

grading. Plank enjoy
seasons In his career
first half of the year
up in the race -when
pendables were losing".

If anything, he is getting better.
Anyway. Plank couldn't beat the Giants
in the world series In 1905; but last
season, six years later, he out-pitched
the wonderful Marquard in baseball's
grand prize, and Marquard Is consld-

Instead of retre-
ad one of the best
last vear. In the
he kept the team
all of Mack's de-

now
th*

Plank.

ered the greatest portslder In the court-

try That would Indicate that the Get-
tysburg man is a craftier pitcher
.than he was in 1905.

This year there has not been
slightest sign of the decay of
Mack has used him in hard games, ana
prtor to the recovery of Jack Coombs
he has been the pitching mainstay or
the team. He expects to have as gooa
or a better record this year than last
season. Last season he won twenty-
two games and lost eight for a per-
centage of .733. Only Bender and Gregg-
bettered his record.
Plank Is one of the oldest players In

the major leagues. At the age of 88
he is competent to vie with any of th*
younger stars In the leagues. Plank
owes his baseball longevity to a per-
fect constitution and good habits.
When the season ends. Plank eoes to-

his farm near Gettysburg and spends
a winter of rest and quiet.
Fans regret that Mack has so slgT-

nally failed in disentombing a second
Plank, but so long as the original
Plank continues to pitch high-cla8»
ball they are not going to worry much.

MATHEWSON IS GOOD

FOR SEVERAL SEASONS

CONNIE MACK LONGS

FOR ANOTHER PLANK

Lank Leader of Athletics Has Vainly Sought for Another

Great Southpaw Like His Veteran,

forces.
t'alt and Tvru-ThlrdM Kule.

There is recurrent .suggestion that
an effort Is going to be made In this
Baltimore convention to set aside both
the unit and the two-thirds rules. It

is reiK'rted that Mr. Bryan will lead
In this endeavor. Witliln a compara-
tively ftw months this question has
been discussed very fully in Harpers
Weekly and the opinions of many
promiiient Iiemocrats cited in regard
to it. Thot^e opinions in the main were
to the effect that with the extension
of the direct primary system these two
rules would liave to be abrogated, but
probably not at this convention. The
only force which could set aside the
unit rule and l!ie two-thirds rule
would be the supporters of a man com-
ing into the convention with a ma-
jority. If tills v.ere done the general
feeling among the other members of
the convention would be that this can-
didate had taken advantage of his ma-
jority to overthrow the time-honored
principles of the Democratic party for
his own benefit. That would result in
Inevitable disaster at the polls.

With the exception of a compara-
tively small floment in the Demo-
cratic party the feeling is that the
unit rule )i;irli(ularly Is undemocratic
and the two- thirds rule is a handicap,
and a r^egaiion of the principle that
Ihe majority should control. It is al-
togehter jirobable that in this conven-
tion there V, :li bv some sort of an ef-
fort made for the abrogation of both
of these rules insofar as the next con-
vention may be affected. Of course no
convention lan bind the one following.
But a resolution adopted at Baltimore,
declaring both of these rules to be
lindemocratic. antiquated and wholly
uninforcibif in view of the more
modern primary laws would unques-
tionably have a moral effect upon the
next nati<;iial convention, and upon
the stiite conventions selecting dele-
gates thereto

This problem will be discussed ser-
iously at Baltimore. Indeed that con-
ventitn is going to consider manv
fundanuntul principles of Democratic
organisation and is likely to contribute
more to the code of party precedent
than any recent convention. Inciden-
tally it Is going to be probably the
most uncomfortable convention that
Democrats ever attended, for the two
reasons tTiat the city is hardlv big
enough to take care of an ordinary
convention and the Indications that
there will be the biggest attendance
ever seen at a Democratic national
gathering.

COMPLAIN OF DARKNESS
IN UPPER HARBOR.

Vessel men were complaining thismorning of the absence of lights in
the harbor last night.
The upper harbor Is said to have

been in almost total darkness. Not one
light on the cross channel to the Mls-
sabe ore docks was lighted, it is
claimed.
Tug captains engaged in shifting

boats about the upper harbor last
night experienced much trouble and
had to proceed very slowly because of
the lack of lights.
The government lets the work ofkeeping the lights trimmed and light-

ed by contract and they were either
neglected or went out last night forsome unknown reason.

Sault Passages.

Seventh Marquette Typhoid Victim.
Marquette, Mich., June 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Edwin Primeau, bank
teller and son of City Comptroller
Peter Primeau, died Fridav. the sev-
enth victim of Marquette's typhoid
epidemic.

ENGLISH PIN.S.
I^ady's Pictorial: In an interesting

history of pins .lust published under
the title of "Pins and Pincushions,"
one learns that there was actually no
factory in England for the manufac-
ture of pins until 16;ir>. Up to that
period supplies all lame from abroad.
But having established itself the indus-
try has flourished and now the English
pin is regarded as the best the world
produces. Another interesting fact
gleaned from this book is that the
fancy box into which we now put pins
can ioa.-t of more ancient lineage than
the pincushion.

It was somewhere about Queen
Elizabeth's time that the pincushion
came Into vogue. Then It was a posi-
tive thing of beauty adorned with ex-

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 15
(Special to The Herald.)—Up Friday
James Wallace, Mcintosh, Lakeland ii
a m : Weston. 12:30 p. m.; Pollock", 1;Hemlock. 1:30; Alberta, 2:30; Griffin
3; London, Schiller, 4:30; Willlani
Mather. 5; Andrew Upson, Queen Citv
6; Luzon, 7; Armour, 7:30; Nevada'
S: Juniata, Adams, 8:30; Sherwln 9-
Wilkinson, 9:30; Hines, Case. Ashland"
10; Lyman C. Smith, 11:30; Flagg
Warriner. Helen C. midnight
Down Friday: Hamonic, 11:30 .i. m.;

Maytham, Argo. George Owen, Phipp.q,
noon; Wilpen, 1 p. m.; Berry. 2; James
Wood, 2:30; Leonard, 3; Neebing. Ath-
abasca. Butler, 4; steel Wolf, u; Will-
lam Livingstone. 6: Fitch, Maitland
6:30; Stormount, Chili, 7:30; Williams,
Brown, 7; Jay Morse, 8; Coglion, Doric
9: Berwind, 10; CulUgan, Athens, Kal-
kaska, Jenkins, Fryer, 11.
Up Saturday: Waccamaw. 2 a. m.;

Ream, Ionic, 2:30; Lynch, 3:30; Carter.
4:30; Vuma, 5:30: Dlmmlck, 6; McDou-
gal. Thomas, Pontiac, 6:30; Robert
Wallace, 7; Crowe. 7:30; North Sea
8: Russell, Hubbard, 8:30; Snyder, Jr.!
Mariposa, Magna, Ontario,, Cowle,
9:30; Byers, Barlow, 10:30; Kennedy,
11:30.
Down Saturday: Mlnnekahta,,French,

Malletoa, 1 a. m.; Wolvln, 2; Tagona,
Superior. 3; St. Clair, 4; Thomas Bar-
ium, 5; Cadillac, Tlonesta, 6; J E. Up-
son, 7; Choctaw, 7:30; Meeker, 8;
German, 8:30; Frank Peavey, 10; Ma-
ritana, 11; Oliver, 11:30.

Detroit Passages.
Detroit, Mich., June 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up Friday: Plummer,
11:50 a. m.: Duluth, 1:40 p. m.; Mary
McGregor, Teutonic. 2; Agassiz, Rchuck,
2:15; Osborn, 2:35; Normandla. 3; (^as-
talia. 4:40; Erlcson, Nasmyth, 4:45; Cor-
sica. 5:10; W. L. King, 5:45; Samuel
Mather (whaleback), 5:50; Colegate.
6:50; J. H. Brown, 7:45; City of
Paris, 10.

Down Friday: Venus, 11:50 a. m.; Al-
pena, 12:10 p. m.; Turret Court, Elba
12:25; ePter Wldener, 12:40; Mldrapids
Saxon, Malta. Empress of Fort William
12:45; Shenango, Dunham, 1:15; Iro-
quois. 2:20; Saranac, 3:10; F. B. Wells
3:35: Midland Queen, 4; Ueed, 4l()'
Northern Star. 4:15; Walker, 4:40-
Stackhouse, 5:30; Paine. 5:40; Kongo
Pendall, 5:50: C. A. Black, Sterns, 6:10-
steamer Buffalo, 6:35; Corey, 9:4o'
Palmer, 9:50; Sinaloa. 11.
Up Saturday: Sicken, barge, 12:10 a

m: Smith, Peter Reiss. 12:40; MuUin
1:20; Nicholas, 1:50; Ed Smith. Iron
City, Lozeen. 2:15; Nye. 2:20; City of
Berlin, 5: Van Hise, Roebllng. 5:40-
Norway. 6:30; Moll. 7:10; C L. Wallace
7:20; Emperor Midland, Ishpeming'
Linn, 9; Clement, 9:10; Champlain]

Frank Gotch has taken up golf.

Indianapolis bicycle dealers have or-
ganized.

Grand circuit light harness trotting
races start In four weeks at Grand
Rapids.

Brown university has added a foot-
ball field to athletic grounds and may
Increase seating capacity to 10,000.

Dominion of Canada football asso-
ciation to govern soccer has been or-
ganized in Toronto.

Springfield, 111., Is to have a $75,000
stable for light harness brigade.

Ex-tennls champion Miss May Sut-
ton will start her eastern tour by ap-
pearing in the tournament In Pittsburg
June 22.

In the English Olympic games try-
outs the loo meters were run In 11 sec-
onds; the 200 meters in 23 3-5 seconds
and the 800 and 1.500-meter races were
productive of only fair times.

University of California has been
given 1750,000 for the equipment of a
new athletic field. The field and gym-
nasium will not be completed until
1915.

George Kennedy, manager of the
Montreal hockey and lacrosse teams,
plans to introduce a professional rug-
by football league Into the Dominion
of Canada, with teams In Montreal,
Ottawa, Toronto and Hamilton.

Boston's municipal athletic associa-
tion will promote cross-country walk-
ing and lawn tennis for the benefit of
that community.

Two famous English style billiard
plajers, H. W. Stevenson and George
Grey, have joined forces and have
started upon an elghteen-months' tour
of the world. They will play their first
contests in South Africa and are ex-
l)ected back in London in time for the
1913-1914 season.

A ?25,000 Futurity stake will be one
of the prizes offered by the Pacific
Coast Trotting Horse Breeders' asso-
ciation during the 1915 fair at San
Francisco.

Jim Corkery of Toronto, who won
the great English marathon race last
month, in 2 hours, 36 minutes, 55 2-5
-seconds, which is faster time than
ever recorded In the Olympic race will
represent Canada in the Stockholm
marathon.

* « •

Williams college baseball nine have
a great record, having defeated Yale,
Princeton and Dartmouth. They play
Cornell at Williamstown on June 13.

• • «

Le Roy Mercer, the University of
Pennsylvania all-round athlete, has
been elected captain of the Red and
Blue track team for 1913. He is also
captain of this year's football team,
and held the same lionor last year on
the gridiron.

• • *
Considerable indignation has been

aroused in Great Britain by the offi-
cial statement that all golf caddies
ae-ed 16 years and upwards, must be
insured by their clubs under the na-
tional Insurance axt, in force in that
country, and several clubs have al-
ready decided to dispense with cad-
dies.

* « *

Milwaukee contemplates holding the
Vanderbilt cup automobile race on
September 17, and the Grand Prix and
Wisconsin contests on September 21.

•

Samuel F. Gordon, of the Vesper
Boat club of Philadelphia, will be the
only competitor from the I'nited States
in the rowing races at Stockholm In
connection with the Olympic games.
He plans to sail about June 20. The
course to be used for the Swedish re-
gatta will be mapped out on a small
lake, about a mile and a half long.
It is a lovely spot. The course is
straight for 1,700 out of 2.000 meters,
and were it not for a spiral curve near
the finish, the course would be better
than the English Henley. It is dead
water, and much more sheltered from
the wind than the English course. It
is an ideal place for sculling. There
is a road and a path along either side
of which it Is possible to follow the
races from start to finish. The course
is only a few minutes' ride from Stock-
holm.

Mack has no second plank.
For many seasons Connie Mack, an-

ticipating the decline of his stable

southpaw, has been looking to find a

successor. This season three young
portsiders, all of whom at one time or

another looked like he was the man
Connie sought, have been sent into
minor league cold storage, while to-

day the veteran Plank, Instead of

showing signs of wear. Its pitching
as good ball as at any time in his

career.
The men who have been tested and

found lacking In skill to fill Plank's
place on the pitching staff are Harry
Krause, David Danforth and Lefty
Russel.
Krause Joined the Athletics in 1908

direct from St. Mary's college In Cali-
fornia. He pitched a few games in
the spring and made a creditable
showing, but Mack decided that he
needed a season In the minors to get
big league ways, so Harry was packed
off to the Tri State league.
Krauses one season In the Trl State,

1908, was sensational. All fast set
scouts were attracted by his record,
but Mack had a strong cable at-
tached to the Callfornlan, and he
pulled him back to the Athtetlcs in
the spring of 1909.

Krause Had Fine Record.
That was the year Krause made

Connie Mack believe that he had
found a lefthander who could do what
Plank had done for him ever since
1901 Krause had a fine record, and
at the end of the season was tied
with Bender for f4mrth place In the
pitching record. He won 18 games
and lost 8, a rare mark for a youth.
But it was a flash in the pan. In

the seasons follo,wing Krause by no
means rose to his, 1909 record, although
having the support of a much stronger
team. The Athletics won pennants and
world championships In 1910 and 1911.
Krause did little to help in the win-
ning of the pennants and absolutely
nothing to aid in the series victori.?s.

Last falU when the series was fin-
ished, it was strongly intimated to
Krause that lie would have to be a
stronger brother on the Mack team
this year or else get out.
Krause played winter ball in Cali-

fornia and put on more weight, some-
thing that he needed, and It looked as
if he might be of more assistance to
Mack, but in the stress this season
when Coombs, Bender and Morgan wero
unavailable. Mack called on Krause to
fill the gap, and Krause was found
wanting, just as he was in 1910 and
1911. No further evidence of his use-
fulness to the team was necessary, so
Mack shipped Krause oft to the Toledo

team of the American association.
Lefty Russell was purchased from

Baltimore by Mdck in the fall of 1910.
Mack said that he gave players worth
$11,000 for the lefthander. Russell
pitched one game for Mack in 1910, and
when he blanked Boston, Mack for the
second believed that he had a strong
portslder to fall back on when Plank
grew too old.

RuHseli Went on Striice.
One the strength of that victory over

Boston, Russell developed astounding
financial Ideas during the winter, and
was one of the few holdouts Mack ever
had to deal with. He finally came to
termiS with Mack before the team went
south but the Athletics' boss never
receded from his orginal figures.

It was Russell who had to give in,
and unquestlonablv Mack would have
kept his word and let Russell take a
season's vacation at his own expense
rather then stand for a holdup.

Russell was badly needed last sea-
son, but he never showed a gleam. He
was wild and ineffective and didn't
have enough to fool a prep school
team. Mack saw that he was useless,
and sent him home to spend the rest of
the season. He was virtually read out
of the team. No share of the 1911
world series money went to Russell.

Russell asked for another chance
this year, and Mack granted his re-
quest. Down south Lefty looked bet-
ter than a year ago. At last It looked
as if he v/ould be some good to the
team; but just like Krause, Russell
failed when he was needed most. Had
he and Krause been able to fill the
places of Coombs, Bender and Morgan
when they were absent the champions
of the universe might now be at the
Red Sox heels.
Last week Mack dec'ded to send Rus-

sell to the Atlanta club of the South-
ern league. He was released outright
with no strings attached Mack says
that the expensive southpaw has a badarm and can pitch in a hot climate
only, though he believes that he Is
not worth tinkering with in the northanv more. Simply to help Russell'sown future, he has sent him to At-
lanta.
That was the finish of the second

Plank shoe-filler.
Last season when Mack was at hiswUs end to find some pitcher who

could help out the Big Four, he pickedup Dave Danforth. a Texas portslder
recommended to him by friends. Dan-
forth nltched in parts of several gamesand did excellently.

Needs More Schooling:.
Mack used to rest his stars by let-

How long will Christy Mathewson
last as a big league star?
The permanent pa-sslng of "Old Cy"

Young from the big league leaves but
a single man believed to have any sort

of chance to equal the famous Ohlan's
pitching record, and already fandom la

looking at that mar. askance.
Every time "Big l^ix" loses a game

I
nowadays the question is asked: "Is
Matty going back?" Little attention
Is paid to his winnings. Gotham is

accustomed to seeing him win; it is
only when he dropti a game that he
attracts attention, writes Damon Run-
yon in the AmerlcaTi.
Some contend that Matty's curves are

not breaking in the old way, and that
he is slowly but sv rely retrograding,
but you can't get ball players to take
any stock in that theory. A pool of
the big league would probably reveal
the interesting fact that "Bix Six" is

the premier boxman of the time.
As a matter of faet, the question of

Matty's efficiency will probably not
be settled In any one, or perhaps, even
two seasons, when t Is settled. Sup-

i

posing he should show a decline this
year— it might be merely one of those
periods to which e\ery ball player is
subject—an "off" year—and next sea-
son he might show a complete reversal
of form.

Pitching Twelve Years.
Mathewson is nov.' 31 years of age.

He, began pitching when he was 19
years old, and most of his pitching has
been In the big league. Yet, at 31, he is
spoken of by the average fan as a de-
crepit old nian—"Old Christy Mathew-
son." To equal Cy Young's record
Matty would have to keep going for
the next ten years at better than av-
erage speed, and most people are rath-
er Inclined to doubt that he will do
that.
The man who will very likely deter-

mine the question of Mathewson's ef-
ficiency when tht: time comes is

Mathewson himself. Those who. know
the big blonde beleve that he will
eventually drop baseball of his own
volition and drop it the moment he is

convinced that he Is slipping. Still,

a ball player is nevir able to tell with
the same degree of certainty as his
manager when the slip has com-
menced.
Matty has been husbanding his

strength for some years past. In any
game he pitches. We hitting is likely
to be plentiful—esjeclally by the op-
position, as the big fellow depends
much on his support. In some of his
fames this spring when that support
as failed him and runners have

thronged the base line "Big Six" has
opened out and pitched with all his
old wizardry.
He Is not much of an early season

pitcher, but beginning late, he usually
winds up figuring in a majority of
the contests engaged In by the Giants,
particularly if the race is close. This
season McGraw is able to give his
famous star more rest between games
than ever before. The rise of the Mar-
quard star and th«- sudden return to
form of George Wlltse and Leon Ames
has given the leader of the Giants con-
siderable leeway in his pitching stifTf.

Otis Crandall can be counted upon,
too.

Heretofore, In tine of peril, when a
pitcher was going bad, the lank figure
of the blond right; hander could al-
ways be seen in the outfield warming
up, and the cry: "Mathewson now
pitching for New "i'ork," was a famil-

iar one to the Polo ground crowd.
It will be a sad loss to baseball

when Matty quits, but It will be a.

sadder loss to the Giants.
Mathewson certainly still has all his

wonderful control and control has
been one of the secrets of his success.
You will find on consulting his record
last year that he gave but 38 bases on
balls In 45 games, of which 29 gamed-
were started and completed by the big'
fellow. lie was charged with but two-
wild pitches In all that service. Mar-
quard gave 100 bases on balls in the
same number of games. Matty pitched^
and delivered 10 wild pitches. Alexan-
der for instance, gave 227 bases on
balls.
Mathewson Is popiilarly supposed ao

have passed the strike out stase of his
career and yet he fanned 141 bats-
men in 1911, which Is more than fel-
lows like Adams or Camnltz fanned.
Mathewson can fan 'em when he wants
to Going further into the record you
win find that he hit just one single
man with a pitched ball last year,
while Rucker was hitting eight. Cole
nine, Harmon seven, and so on.
Chief Meyers once said of Matty

ihat he coiild catch him sitting in a
rocking chair. Meyers declares that
Matty knows exactly where every ball

that he pitches is going, and that he
is the cosiest pitcher to work with
he ever knew.
Hew the big fellow guards hla

strength with zealous care while
pitching Is indicated by the few num-
ber of balls he has to deliver during
a game. A Cincinnati fan claims that
he hung up a new record in that
city not long ago, throwing but 68
balls. Last season some of the record
sharks kept tab on Matty at the Polo
grounds, and he establishtJ a big
league mark, which stood until Wal-
ter Johnson came along and broke It

with 69.
When not jeopardized by runners

on the bases, Matty works along as
easily as possible. His fielders have
plentv of work to do, but he inanapea
to keep the opposition hitting the ball

up In the air, or along the ground
for easy chances. He tries to pitch
very few balls to each batter and you
will find that any time Matty worka
and has a reasonably rapid pitcher
cpposed to him, the game does not last
much over an hour and a half.

The big league careers of Mathew-
son and Young have been somewhat
similar. However, Young played with
different clubs, and Mathewson haa
been a member of but one. It is ex-
tremely doubtful If he will ever b»
seen in any but a New York uniform.
That both Young and Mathewson at

their best were the greatest pitchers
of their respective eras there Is no
doubt. Whether Mathewson at his
best was better tiian Young at his
best, might afford any argument
among fans who have been able to
study them both, but many critics be-
lieve that Mathewson Is one of the
greatest of all time.
Young saved his money during his

Jong and honorable career. He la
v/orth around $75,000, according to
report. When he left the Boston Na-
tionals recently it Is said the younger
players, who did not know him, took
up a collection for him. Cy s;>fnt a
whole day looking them up to return
the money.

Matty, too. has saved. He Is popu«
larly supposed to be worth a six-fig-
gured amount. Anyway, you will prob-
ably never hear of any benefits or col-
lections for him.

THE STAR VAULTER

OF AMERICAN TEAM

LELAND S. SCOTT.
Leland S. Scott of Stanford univer-

sity, the present holder of the world's
record pole vault for height, is pretty
sure of making the Olympic team. He
is considered one of the greatest pole
vaulters in this country. He made his
record on May 14, 1910, when he vaulted
12 feet 10% Inches.

COSY, COMFORTABLE,
HOMELIKE

FURNISHED ROOMS

In best neighborhoods and with

unquestionable families, that is

the kind you insist on having
and that is the kind you will find

listed onTheHeraldWant Pages

€|[ A complete directory of desir^
able Furnished Rooms For Rent
in Duluth may be found on the
classified pages of the Saturday
Herald.
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SITUATION

STILLWEAK

Wheal Continues to Sag on

Leading Markets of

North America.

Duluth Flaxseed Market Dull

—July Up a Little-

September Off.

Duluth Board of Trade. June 15—The
tv-heat sii nation on the markets oi

North
onstr.t

the K
the . :

American
to s!io\v

figures of

gets mile
ers are

• a today eontinued to dem-
v.> akness. Reports from

; di.slriots of .ill parts of

lit were favorable. The
primary receipts continued

iiiite a falling? off Irom the

a year ago, but this feature

attention these days
tl»inkin« more of

Trad-
llie crops

than anvtliin^ else.
News fioiu Liverpool was bullish,

but no( niucli heed was paid to It. Liv-
erpool wheat eU).sed »^d to ^gd higher.
There wu.^ a Kood demand from the
Kuropeiu continent, especially France.
Platte <>tT>is were fairly Arm and Man-
itol) > .Hf.is were higer.

Duluth wheat closed VgC higher but
this change was an exception to the
general trend. July wheat was lower
at fhica^n. Minneapolis and Winni-
peg. Ituliith September wheat closed
^K- f.. \< lower, and the July option
Jlkew IS. showed losses at Chicago,
Mlnneai)olis 'and Winnipeg.

l.lnMeeil .>Iark«>t Uull.
There wa.s little IradlHo in lin.seed

on tl.f I'liluth market today. There
was a K'v'd demand for the off-grade
seed, but not much was offered. Of-
fers of No. I seed were still scarcer.
The July option closed 1 cent higher.
Favorable weather rei)orts had a bear-
ish effect on the September option,
whi.h closed 3c lower. Buenos Ayres
Julv flaxseed last night closed Vgc
lower ni |1.s3Vs. London July was
%c hi .It the close today at |2.^1')&.

VCK
Vo
»<y.

Ko.
Vo.
Ko. 11. 1! I

Ko. 3 when
Ko. 3 whv-i

No. 3 w'i«':t

Ko JCr-

K). t

Ko. 1

< i!<<ii SaleH Saturday.

:.U. :;0 lb

Im
, "! bu. to arrive

i .iir

.ir. . . .

.ar

Oats. I i-VV...

.li.llH

. l.iu'i

. 1. 114

. l.li".*

. l.isi*

. LOili-i

. l.OHH

. LOtJ
. 1.0.i*4

. 1.0.-.^

. I.IH\

. 2.20

. l.li

Lniluth .,ir ins!>e>ti.):i; No. I north-
ern. l*i: Xo. :; nenhern. 2s ; No. 3, 9;

No. 1. o; Aciitern red, 1: no grade, L';

durum, ;>; t^'tal wheat. 64; last year.
26: Mux. S: last year. 1; corn, 1; last

year. 1; o.its. 4; last year, 1; total of
all graln.s. 77; on track, 52.

* * *

Cars oi wheat received:
Friday.

Puluth ....
Mlnneiipolia
\\'l!itiii>eg .

Chi-Mifo
St. I. >uis. bu ....
Kansas Cit>

Cars of linseed

Dulnt:i
Mini.
Winn-

64
124
271
17

, 22,000
8

« •

received:
Friday

8
16
28

Year
Ago.

2o
230
2 4,!

31
16.000

15

Year
Ago.

1

i
Non.?

Foreign closing Liverpool.
1

* »

cables:
wheat. ',d to Sd higher; corn. *,2d

higher; Berlin, wheat. i*c higher; Ant-
werp. wlu.it. unchanged; Budapest,
wheat. '.(C lower.

« •

Canadian bonded grain receipts:
Wheat. 6 cars.

• « *

The ihicasr.) Paint. Oil and Drug Re-
view siys; 'In revjewin.g the foreign
Bttuai. >ri, it is well to note the exports
of t! i\~ ••.i last week from l^aPlata.
The It . ipis for the week ending Juno
6 were !) the United Kingdom 120.000
bushels, aid to the Continent 555,000
bushels, which, added to previous ex-
ports since Jan. 1. makes a total of
10,150,0i)0 bushels, as compared with
•.IDl.OOy bushels for the same time
during 1911, 16,9.>0,00'» bushels for 1910
and 26.000.000 bushels for 1909. The
exports to the I'nlted States for the
week ciidinsi June 6 were 9'i,000 bush-
els, \\ hi<h. ad.led to previous exports
since .1 ui 1. makes a total of 1,128,000
bush.' IS compared with 3.432.000
busl'.c., iininn' the same time In 1911.
"From Indiit the exports last week

to the I'nited Kingdom were 323,000
bushels, anti to the Continent 210,000
busheis. which, addcl to previous ex-
ports sine*' -Ian. 1. makes a total of
6.318.Ooo hush. Is. as compared with 12,-
430,0ih» bushels during the same period
in 1911, tire exports this year being
about -ji) per cent of last year. The
comparison Tor the shipments to the
Unite, 1 stale's seems ludicrous. Since
Jan. t ; Ml', thoy amount to only 272.-
000 h' shcls. as compared with 3,510.000
bushels tlurins the same period in
19U T'nere were no exports last week
to the inited States."

• • •

Duluth cash wheat closed today at
an advance of a cent over July. Durum
and oats closed >-4 c off, rye a cent off
and barley unchanged.

* •

.

Minneapolis indemnities: July puts,
11.09; CiHs, $MOV,.

» • •

Clearances—Wheat. 53,000 bu.; flour,
42.001) bbl.; corn, SOO bu.; oats, 31,000
bu.: wheat and flour equal 212,000
bu

* * •

American primaries—Wheat receipts
today. 29.'..000 bu. ; last year, 393,000
bu.; shipments, 31:;, 000 bu.; last vear.
297,000: corn receipts today, 958,000
bu; last year, 885,000 bu.; shipments
762,000 bu.; last year. 459,000 bu.

« « •

E. J. Smiley, secretary of the Kan-
KRs City «5rain r>ealers" association,
wired as follows: "I think Kansas as
a whole is gooil for 75,000.000 bushels

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-UmN
COMPANY, inc,
Jpeclal attention given to caah

grains. We give all shipments our
persoi-.al attention.

DII.ITH. MINNEAPOLIS.

G. A. HOFFMAN
20:t PAl,I.AniO BI.UG.

STSCKS AND 30NDS
UNU5TED SECURITIES.
C'crreMpondriice Invited.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JUNE 15, 1912.
Julv— Open. High. Low. Close. June 14.

Duluth $1.10%b 11.11 II.IO"^ Jl.llb ll.lO'/sa
Minneapolis ... 1.10>4-% 1.10V4 1.09% 1.09^-'«ib 1.10-^
Chicago 1.06- 14 1.06»4 1.05Vs 1.05% 1.06i/s-Vi
Winnipeg 1.07% 1.07% 1.06% 1.07»^-y4b 1.07%-%b

September

—

Duluth l.OSVia 1.05% 1.04% 1.04y4a 1.05V«-%a
Minneapolis ... 1.04V«-^i 1.04Vi 1.03V4 1.03%-%a 1.04Vi
Chicago 1.04-14 1.0414 1.03-^ l.i}i% 1.04i.8a

Winnipeg. Oct.. .97% .97% .96%a .97%b .97%t>

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. June 14.

July 11.12 Jl.11% »l.ll%a »l.li5

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High i,ow. Close. June 14.

July J2.33 52.31b ?2.33 ?2.32a
Sept 2.12 2.08 2.09b 2.12a
Oct 1.97b 1.97b

Duluth close: Wheat—On track; No. 1 hard. J1.13; No. 1 northern,
$1.12; No. 2 northern, Jl. 09-1. 10. To arrive: No. l northern, $1.12; No. 2,

northern, $1.09-1.10. In store: July, $1.11 bid; September. $1.04% asked.
I>urum—On track: No. 1, $1.11 ^i; No. 2, $1.06%; to arrive: No. 1. $1.11^4;
No. 2, $1.06^. In store: July, $l.ll'5i asked. Linseed—On track, $2.33; to
arrive. $2.33; June, $2.33 nominal: July, $2.33; September. $2.09 bid; Octo-
ber. $1.97 bid. Oats, on track, 51 %c; to arrive, 51 %c. Rye, on track, 81c.
Barley, on track, 65<--51.10.

Receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. So, 582 bu, last year, 46,222 bu; oats,
none, last year 18.793 bu; corn, none, last year 29,691 bu; flax, 4.507 bu. last
year, 373 bu; barley. 427 bu, last year none; rye. 701 bu. last year none.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 31,730 bu, last year 153,202 bu;
barlo.v, 15 bu, last year none; flax, 2,826 bu, last year none.

Receipts of bonded grain—WTieat, 2,422 bu; oats, 2,165 bu; baj-ley,
1.G.J7 bu.

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 909 bu; oats, 25.281 bu.

STOCIB ARE

IRREGULAR

Market Harlens When De-

mand Ames for Steel

and Union Pacific.

of wheat. Harvesting of wl'.eat will
begin between Kansas City and Topeka
next week. Crops look line. Farmers
are already cutting; wheat in southern
counties. The out.00k in Kansas has
improved rapidly since the abundant
rains."

« * *

\V. L. Zimmerman, manager of the
Billings County Farmers" Co-Opera-
llve elevator "at H^ach, N. D., who was
a visitor on the Duluth board todaj'.
said that section needed warm weather
.just now more than anything else "It
was still cold and rainy when I left
last Thursday," said Mr. Zimmerman.
"We have had a great deal of rain.
I do not think, however, that we
can have too much ot that in any
part of North Dakota, except in the
Red river valley. Klsewhere in the
state, if there is any complaint about
rain, it Is always that there is too
little of it. But the spring in our part
01 the state has been very cold and
we are much in need of some warm
weather to set the grains to growing
fast. We are now about tiiree weeks
behind the Fargo district. The great
danger now is that fnTst will damage
our grains in the fall, before they
have had a chance to mature. It all
depends on whether we nave a late
fall or not. Last fall early frcsts dam-
aged our flaxseed badly.

"I think the wheat acreage in our
section is as large if not a little larg-
er than it was last year and I am
sure that tiiere is a larger acreage
of oats and of flax. Taking all grains
together the increase of the acreage
is considerable. When our farmers did
get at their plowing this spring they
did it rapidly, by means of tlie great
gas traction engines, which were
working day ami night, with two sets
01 crews. There are about 3o0 sucii
engines now in use on the farms of
our valley, which extends about thir-
ty-four miles north of Beach and
about the same distance south of it

a;id has a width of ten to fitteen
miles."

live. $1.11 »4@ 1.11 •'?4
; No. 2 do. $1.09%

1.10V+; to arrive, $1.09% ffil.lO V4
wiieat, $1.08%f8)l.us%; No. 3

No.
yellow
50%®
100-lb

corn, 70Vs(&'72c; No. 3 white oats,
51c; No. 2 rye, 78c. Bran In
sacks, $19.50@20.50.
Flour—Sales were improved, al-

though demand was far from active.
Prices unchanged. Shipping directions
fair. Shipments, 43.382 bbls. First
patents. $5.40 (& 5.65; second patents,
$5.10@5.35; first clears, $3.80® 4. 05;
second clear-sT $2.70® 3.00.

Flax—Receipts, 16 cars; year ago, 3;
shipments, 2. There was a fair demand
for flax today. Spot No. 1 was quoted
3'8()4c under the July Duluth contract.
Closed, $2.29@2.30.

Barley—Receipts, 10 cars; year ago,
19; shipments. 13. The barley market
was dull and steady. There was a
slow demand for the light receipts and
closing prices v/ere in the same range
as yesterday. Closing range, docCtfl.lO.

Reading Makes Up Most of

Early Loss When

Shorts Cover.

New York, June 15.—Stocks moved
irregularly with light trading at the
opening of today's stock market. In

no important instance were changes
more than fractional.

The market went off on a slight in-

crease in business, but selling ceased
before the first half hour elapsed and
prices recovered easily to yesterday's
close or above.
The market closed steady. Renewed

selling of Reading, which depressed it

l»/ic, causing another sag in prices. The
recession in the rest of the list was
trifling, and when demand arose for
Steel and Union Pacitlc the market
hardened. Reading made up most of
its loss when the shorts commenced to
cover.

ing from % above
New York closing.

to V^ below Friday's

Midway HorMe Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul. Mluu . June 15.

—

Blrrett & Zliiuii«rmaii report : The market wa.s

quiet, with all claii.9<s of h.)r}es niet-llug with slow
call. Heceipts proporttoiiately lUlit. Shipments were
mad; to CveietJi. Crooluti;n aud Duluth, Mluu.:

Ulch.. auU Prentice, Wia. Values asHourfiitou.

fellow:
Drafters, extra
Drafters, choice
Drafters, common to good
Farm maros and horses, extra,

Fariu mares and horses, choice 115(^145
Farm horses, comuoii to good 70(0^115

Deliverj- 12)0*210
Drivers and sa<1dlerB 110«<^200

Miiles. according to size 130i£^240

.$190@230

. 120@190

. 90@n5

. H")i*180

New York Money.
New York, June 15.—Money on call,

nominal. Time loans, steady; 60 days.
3 per cent and 90 days, 3 per cent; six
months. Z% per cent. Close: Prime
mercantile paper 3%@4 per cent. Ster-
ling exchange steady with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at $4.84.75 for
sixty day bills and at $4.87.30 for de-
mand. Commercial bills. $4.84. Bar
silver. 617kc; Mexican dollars. 48c.
Government bonds steady; railroad
bonds steady.

Chtcnso Llvefltoek.
Chicago. June 15.—Cattle— ISecelpts, 200: market

suong; beeves. $0.29^9.40; Texas steiTS. $«.'50(a'< 25

:

wcst«rn steers. Si5.St)(g;S.30; stockers and feeders. 14.30

(f*'i.80: covi anl heifers. $2.9ui§8.r''J; calves. $.i.O<)<S

8 50 Hogs—Receipts. 11.000; market dull. 5c to

lOo under yauerday; light. $7,0;)'37.40; mixed. $7.05

6*7.45; heavy, $7.00®'. 30; rmigli. *7.03i3..20; pigs.

SJ.lSiffe.SO; bulk of sales. $7.;{0&i.4O. Sheei>—Ile-

.•elpts. 7.0)0: market •lull; native. $3 25@5.15; west-

ern. $3.'i')cr'>.15; yewUngs. $4.7.5(i<7.0u; Ismhs. na-

tive, $4.50(a8.00; western, ^.75«8.10; spring. $5.50

as. 10.

South
South St.

St. Paul Livestock.
Paul, Minn., June 15.

—

Cattle; Receipts, 300; killers steady,
steers, $5.75^8.25; cows and heifers.
$3.7.-. ''a* 7.00; calves steady, $4.50(3 7.85;

feedefa steady, $3.00@6.15.
Hogs—Receipts, l.tJOO: 5c lower:

range, $7.005j;7.25; bulk, $7.15@7.20.
.'^heep—Receipt.!, shorn, 100; steady;

lambs, $3.50(&)8.25, wethers. $4.00^
4.75; ewes, $1.00(§i4.00 Clippers' 25@
[.Oc premium.

New
SturgU.

York stock quotations furoished
326 West Superior street.

by Qay *

STOCKS- Ui«ti.| Law.
I
Close.|Juiiel4

Liverpool Ciraln.
I.lrertjool. June 1.5.—Cloao: Wiv^at—Spot, steady;

X'J. 2. reil wp.Htern wint'^r. Ss .ivid; No. 2. Mani-
t'>'ja. 8-i 3^4d; No. 'i. Manitoba. 7s 10'.^d: futures,

flrui; July. 7s 8%d: O('tol)er. 7.s S^d; December.
Ts "^fl Com—Spot. American mixed.' oM, steady.

7.s: Ameri«-iM mixed, new, kiln dried, ijuiet. 03 lO^id;
fulure-s. Arm; July, 5.s 3d: .^epttmber, 4s ll%d.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For the twenty-four
(Jay. June I'r.

hours c::diiii{ at 8 a. m.. Satur-

North

CHICA(JO MARKET.

Rains Put Wheat

on Toboggan.

to $1.04 Vi. ranging from
»8C advance and declined

".,c

to

Dakota

Prices
Chicago, June 15.—Splemlid rains in

North Dakota turned wheat prices
downward today, other section.'; of the
Northwest being also benefited as was
most of the winter crop belt. Traders
who had noted that the market had
scM lower every day this week and
^>'ho h-ope.l therefore for a ralb', wer*
dirappointed. The opening varied from
V»c lower to %c up. tiepttmber started
at $1.04 -

-

i: If to
$1.03 "^i.

The beginning of harvest In Kansas
with favorable conditions carried the
market still lovver, but week-end cov-
ering led to a reaction. The close was
easy, with September at $1.03?i, a net
loss of ^iC.

Corn quickly reflected the weakness
of wheat September opened unchanged
to ific higher at 71 "sc to 72c and. sagged
to 71m;&71*^jC.
After a further drop, lightness of

country offerings brought about a re-
covery. The close, tiiough, v.as easy
at 71 %c for September, a loss of V4C
net.

Oats s.vmpathized with the depres-
sion of other cerea:c?. September
started Vic to ViC lower at 40 Vic to
40 %c, touched lO^kc and then dropped
to 4014 c.

Provisions could not resist the
bearish influence of quotations, both
hogs and grain being on the down
grade. Initial sales were unchanged
to 5 cents off with September deliver\*
$19.07 >^ to $19.10 for pork; $11.10 for
lard and $10 HS for libs.
Cash grain: Wheat—No. 2 red,

$1.0S«; I.09V2; No. 3 red. $1.07(51.08; No
2 hard. $1.0t>V^ !«i 1.0,8 Vi: ; No. 3 hard,'
$1.04'51.07; No. 1 northern. $1.14;(a'
l.l.S; No. 2 northern. Sl.lS'c' 1.16 : No.
3 northern, $1.10'(/ 1.1 1 ; No. 2 spring,
$1.09(5 1.14; No. 3 spring, $1.08f51.13;
No. 4 spring. $l.i»3(a 1.10; velvet chaff.
$l.or.,r, 1.12; durum, $1.01 (?7. 1.09.
Corn—No. 2. 74^ 75c; No. 2 white.

STATIONS.

Temperature.

State of

Hv. athcr

MinMeapt)Iis . . .

.

Alexandria
Campbell
("rookston
I>etrsH City
H.ilstad

Xlonterideo . . .

.

Nl'W t:im
I'arlt KapitLi . .

.

UoclKMter
Wimitbago City
Worthiagton ...

-Xb^rdeeu

.HilUmiik
Mitchell

.Pt

Rain-
fall.

•\->

(•;tion Oil
Ti.Iap!ione Co . .

.

iloet Sugar
Smelting
IxKXjmotiT* . .

.

Cl'iuily

. . . Cloudy
.. Cloutly

. . . Cloudy
..ttaiutng

..lUlnhig
. ..CInuily

Clear
. .Ualning

Clear'

Clear;

Clear|

...Cloudy
I

. . . Croudy
.ciearl

PolI,>ck Cloudy]
itfiltleld Cleari
Siiivix Falls Cloudyj
Sis.'i.rtoii Cloudy
Wa'ortown Cloudy!
Yaukfon Clear!
-Vmcnia Cloudy
Itotcineau
l)l..'kl:!son

Crafton
.tiimsstiiwn . .

.

Laugiion
Larlmore .

I.Ubon
Minot
NaiMjleon
Pembina
5nuhitii
jMoorho^d . .

.

JSt. Paul
}La Crosse . .

.

SHunm
SPltrre

5i;ai'id City .

IKlsmarck ...

SDevii.s Lake .

§tiraMd Forks
§\VlllUton . .

.

JiHavre
SiMllea (lly .

itMlnnpilosa
JtWhiiilpcg
StUuAppeile .

.Cloudy
Ci'udyj
CIou.lv

i

. . . . Ralningl

Cloudy I

Cloudy!
Raining!

.... Itainingj

t'lou'Jyl

Cloudy
Itainlng

. .Pt. Cl.mdyl

..Pt. Cloudy
I

,.Pt. CIo<.:dyi

Clear]

..Pt. Cloudy
. . . .Itainuig!

. . . .Italuingl

Hal'.iingI

. .. .Itainingj

Itainingj

Cloudyj
Cluudy;

. .. .Itainingj

7)
70
70
<H
04
til

70
78
64
70
7.;

72
7J
66
82
70
7i
8;)

"2

70
82
74
36
60
«i»

tii

60
60
70
,->6

66
66

66
68

78
78
70
64

60
70
70
70
58

60
54
54
50
52
50
54
36
SO
54

46
54
34
54
54
56
56
52
54
54
66
.-i2

48
48
52
50
56
40
52
50
52
48
40
.•5 8

60
58
56
56
52
,54

54
56
52
48
52
48

48

.C6

.52

.24

.88

.64

.20

.28

1.28
.24
.10

1.06

.28

.38

.12

.30

.72

.14

.02

.50

.70

.40

.30

.04
1. 10

.30

.42
1.34
1.02

.10

.32

.06

.16

.64

.08

.02

.96

.58

.06

.64

.42

.04

RK.VCAltK.S—Light to heavy showera fell In prar-
tl<-ally all <li.*triols; hot weather prevailed In Okla-
homa. H. W. ItlCHARDSON.

Local Forecaster.

t—Not Included !n the district averages.
8—Maximum of y-stenlay. minimum of last night
T—Indl'ates Inapptcciable rainfall. •—Maximum

for yesterday. t—.Vllnimum for 24 hours, ending S
a. m., 7Jth meridan lime.

NOTE—The average maximum and minimum tem-
perature are made up at each center from the actual
numl)er of reports rwdivi-d. and the average rainfall
from the number of statioiLS reporting O.IJ Inch cr
more. The "state of weather" is tliit prevailing at
time of observation.

77 Vb (ii

No. 3.

•St^c; No.
72»i@73Vic:

yellow, 75'fi75V4C
No. 3 white, 76 Vt

a77i-4e; No. 3 vellow. TZ-ifnili^c; No.
4. 69T?72c: No. 4 white, 72Vi@73c; No.
4 yellow. 71 V3 '5 73c.
Oats—No 2 white. 53%r??54aic; No.

2 white, 52V^@53V2e; No. 4 white, 51@
52 Vic; standard. 53 Si- 54c.

No. 2 rye, S9c; darley, G5c@$1.10;
timothy seed. $7.00@ 9.00; clover seed.
$14,001^x^20.00.
Wheat— Open. HiSh. I.ow. Close.

.Iu!v .... I.n6-V4 1.06% 1.0.-iV, l.nr,\

.Sept 1.04-Vi 1 . 04 W i.o:<H \.«^\
Dec 1.05-14 1.05^ 1.04% 1.04%
Corn

—

July 73%-
v., .7^^ .72%-Mi .72\

Sept 7l%-72 .TIM .71H
Dec 62%-'^ .62\4 .62 .62%
Data-

July 40%-5oii .no% .*!>% .49^
Sept 40',a-=^* .40% .40% .10%
iJec n%-% .41',i .41% .41%-%
Pork-

July ....18.72V, lS.72',-i 18..57Vi-60 18.57%
Sept ....l».07Vi-10 19.10 18.85 18.87%
Lard—

.Tuly ...10.00 lO.iW 10.82% 10.82%
Sept 11.10 11.10 11.0) H.02%-05
Oct ii.irvi U.17Vi 11.07% 11.07%

Short Klhs-
Jub- ....M.4.'; li).4'i 10.37% 10..37%
Sfpt 10.65 10.6.- 10.52%-55 10. 52% -35

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

STATEMENT OF
NEW YORK BANKS

.Amalgamated
Anaconda
American
Amerli an
.American
.\ni<Tlian

.Vm-ericau

AUhlson
[iaittmora & Ohio »

Broi'klyii Rapid Transit.
Canadian Paciflc

Car Knandrj-
Colorado Fuel & Iroti.

.

Chcbapeake & Ohio . . % .

.

Consolidated (las

Central Leather
Erie

Jo Ist

Great Northern pfd....
Gri'at Non hen Ore
General Klectrlc

Illinois Ceiaral
Interbornugh
do pfd

Lehish
LouixvlUe & NaslivUe.

.

Missouri Paciflc

Ne\v York Central
X.jrthern Patilii.-

Norfolf & Western
National I^ead

Oulario & Wesurn
Pennsylvania
I'lopIo's Gas
Prca.sed St«el

Paoiflc Tblephone
Readitig
Hock Islar.d

Kep\ih!ic .Steel & Iron..
Rut!)er
•Southern Pacific

Sugar
S'jutlieru Hallway
St. Paul
Texa» Pactdc
fnlin Paciflc

Steel coiumou
do pfd

Virginia Chemical ....

Waba.sli pf ul

Western Union

84%
t-i\

145%
74%
84

1

41%
105%
107% I

89V41
2C4-)»

32%1
77H

34

51%
133

169%

57%
170%
156%
37%

84

43%

i45%
74%
83%
41%
105%
107%
87%

264 %

82
7r%

34
51%
132%

i«9%

57%
170%
156%
37%

81%
43%

145%
74%
84
41%
105%!
107%
88%l
364%!

32-i
T7%

ia%| 111%

114 I 113%

165%
24%i

23%!
63 %1
loy%,
130%,
28

I

102%

188'

110%
48
16%

163%
24%
23%

I

63% i

ll)9%i
1:10%

I

27%
I

102%|

m%
63%
110%
48
16%

34
51%
133

i69%

•57%

170%
1.56%
37%

111%

114

1G4%I
U4%i

23%i
6:iVii

io;t%i

r»%!
28 1

102%

m
68%
110%
43
16%

84%
43%
52
145%
74%
83%
41%
105%
107%
8i%
264%
58%
32%
77%
140%
24%
3i%
52%
132%
40%
170%
126%
19%
57%

172
l.J6%
36%
117%
119%
111%
56%
32%
12.1%
113
34%
49
163%
24%
24

63%
11.0

i:iO%
28%

103
24

187%
68

110
47%
10%
82%

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Quotations glvc.-i beloiv- indicate what tt>« retailer*

pay to the nbttlesaler. except iha bay Itit. wblcli

gives wliat the r«.-m<rs rec«lrc from tb« JobbK*.
ORANOKS—

t^aiUornla navels, extra fancy. SO's to 150's..)3.75

DULUTH STOCKS
The market cioaeii «ati«/artor{ly to holders of Ktoeks. Quletnesti has

prevailed ilnricj? the week, due to the conveutlon to be held neit week In
Cblcaso, but prices arc Arm aud from prei«eut Indientloua it be^lna to look
aa thoogrh we woi*Id have a bis market Inmiediately foliowtuK tbe doa-
tne ot the roavealloB.

Copper stoekjH are iu atroBK bandit. Loeally thta ta the condition,
and there are a number of sood atorkii which ^^111 Hhow Hub«tantial profits
during: the comlns; four uionths. We favor eapeelaily thoae stoeka whleli
are Hhowtnfi: favorable developmeuts at the nilae», and aiuonK theae w«
are r^peelally buliltth at this writing ou Ited Wurrior. This mine has beem
examined and rei'orted favorably upon by a good uiany outside people
during: the last tikree iitcnths, mud the developments at the mines are of
the most favorable character. The worklncn en the lower levels are
steadily showing: iniore ore und creat ttnilts of this ore body, and we pre-
dict that this Mto<*k will sell for three times Its present price before th«
next four naoaths Uave passed.

I>fi:W» H. MKRRITT A CO.

^^\0^^n^^*^t^^^*^^*^^^

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE

New York sales, 116.300.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS

The Boston stock ciuotatious furnished by
Sturgis. 326 West Superior street.

Gay

Listed .Stocks— Bid.
I
Asked.

Adventure -.

Ahmeclc
Algomah
AUouez
Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial
Boston & Corbin. . . .

Butte & Ballaklava.
Superior. .

.

&

& Arizona.
& Hecla. . . .

• ***p • • •

• • iv • • •

<

Crop Outlook Causes Further Re-

cessions in AVheat Prices.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 15.—Fur-
ther recessions were registered in
wheat today. The crop outlook in all
directions and the favorable weather
caused sentiment to favor the bears.
.July closed %iU\c lower than yester-
day; Sejifember %c lower and Decem-
ber %c lower. Local elevator stocks
of wheat decreased 135,000 bushels for
one day.
Carlot wheat receipts follow:
Minneapolis today. 124: week

102: year a^o. 2:50.

Duluth today, 64
ago, 2C.
Winnipeg today,

year ago. 24.'?.

Caah wheat was easier today
maud was not as active and offerings
were fairly liberal. No. 1 northern sold
fof \\^<rf-c above the July contract.

Millstuffs — Shipments, 1,647 tons.
Demand showed some slight improve-
ment tJday. Prices were quoted as
steady.
Wheat—.luly opened Jl.lOii p I.IOH :

high. $1.10 V4: low. $1.09 ^(& 1.09 Vs;
closed. 11.09% ©1.0934. September
opened $1.04 V* @ i.04 ^ ; high. $1. 041/4;
low. $1.03'/i; closed. $1.03^. December
ijpened $1.04H: high. $l.04>4; low,
$1.04 «k; closed. $1.04 Mi.
Closing cash: No. 1 hard, $1.12V4:

No. 1 northern, $1.11>4 ©l.ll^ ; to ar-

week ago, 51:

week ago,171;

ago,

year

275:

De-

New York, June !.">.—The statement
of clearing house banks for the week
shows that the banks hold $27,780,-
900 reserce In excess of legal require-
ments. This Is an increase of $324,-

450 In the proportionate cash resei-ve
as compared with last week.
The statement follows:
Daily average: Loans. $2,063,082,000-

increase. $40,893,000. Specie $37!>.8SG.-
000; increase, $8,710,000. Legal tenders,
$84,S35.000; increase, $.')39,000. Net de-
posits. $1,939,040,000; increa.se, $41,521.-
000. Circulation. $40,878,000; decrease.
$88,000. Bank cash reserve in vault
$390,927,000. Trust companies cash re-
serve in vault. $73,794,000. Aggregate
cash reserve. $4<? 1.721.000. Excess law-
ful reserve. $27,780,900; increase. $:V24.-
4'^). Trust companies reserve with
clearing hou.se members carrying 25
per cent cash reserve, $66,241,000.

Actual condition: Loan.s, $2,066,415-
000; increase. $23,644,000. Specie, $381 -

325,000; increase,
tenders. $85,603,000;
000. Net deposits,
crease. $23,719,000.
898.000; increa.se, $6

$3,4 44,000. Lega
increase. $1,544.-
$1,940,633,000; In-
Clrculatlon, $46.-
.000. Bank casli

reserve in vault, $394,413,000. Turst
companies cash reserve in vault, $72,-
513.000. Aggregate cash reserve, $n6,-
928,000. Excess lawful reserve, $29 -

235,040; decrease. $1,318,850. Trust
companies reserve with clearing hou.se
membei's carylng 25 per cent reserve
$68,112,000.
Summary of state banks and trust

companies In Greater New York not
reporting to the New York clearing
house:
Loans. $610,456,300; decrease, $3,011,-

700. Specie. $62,140,.>00; decrease. $1 -

319,800. Legay tender.s. $11,115,500: in-
crease. $320,900. Total deposits. $698.-
572,900: increase, $11,498,000.

Cotton Market.
New York, .lune 15.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at an advance of
5(S9 points. The Eastern belt fore-
cast for continued showers today and
tomorrow helped the upward tendency,
but local weather experts predicted
clearing weather in the South by the
first of next week, and there was heavy
realizing for over the week-end. This
checked the advance and caused reac-
tions of 4@5 points toward the end of
the hrst hour.

Futures closed steady; bids: June.
11:32; July, 11.42; August, 11.53: Sep-
tember, 11.55; October, 11.65; Novem-
ber. 11.69: De<:ember. 11.76; Januarv,
11.74; February, 11.78; March. 11.87;
May. 11.93.
Spot closed quiet; middling uplands

11.90; middling ^uli, 12.15; no sales.

Butte
Chino
Calumet
Calumet
Centennal
Copper Range .

.

Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Glroux
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock
Indiana ."

Inspiration
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake
La Salle
Mayflower
Alass ..^a.*..
Miami viL . .

.

Mictiigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated
Niyissing
North Butte
North Lake .......,
Old Dominion
Ojtbway
Osceola
Quincy
Ray Consolidated .

.

Shannon
Shattuok
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston .

Superior Copper . .

.

Swift
Tamarack
Tuoliunne
U. S. Mng. com. ...
Utah Consolidated .

Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

I'nllsted .Stocks

—

Bay State Gas
Bogole
Bohemia
Boston Ely
Cactus
Calaveras
Calumet & Corbin .

Chemung
Chief Consolidated .

Corbin Copper
Cortez
Crown
Davis
Dobie
Dome Extension ......

First National
Goldfleld Cons
Hollinger
La Rose
Mines Co. of America.
Montana
New Baltic
Arizona & Michigan..
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Pearl Lake
Porcupine Gold
Preston
Ka\'en • . •

Kay Central
South Lake ••.
Southwestern Miami .

Superior & GlojDe ... ..

Temiskaming . , .'. . • .

.

Tonopah . •

Tonopah Belmon^ .. . .

Tonopah Extenaldn
Tonopah Mlninsf ^ r , . .

United Verde Extens'n
West End
Wetllaufer
\ ukon

9%
340
6%

46
83%
4^i
5^
7%
3%

47^4
34V»
Ti\

511
25
51 Vi
5Vi
13^
12\i
5%

55
9%

35Vi
19 Vs
IB"-*

31%
1%

38M!
7

9 ¥4

7Vi
28
3H
6

21%
7%

30
6

57
4%

122
90
20%
14V^

•>

52
2%
38%

104 V4
43
3%

39
11
63%
3%
6»^

110

Reserve
Daly. .

.".

26
l\
3Vb
IVi

10
2

"'-ivi
1%
2

1 1-16
3

2Vi
30c
27c
2%
4%

lOVi
3%
2%
2Vi
3
5c
1%
2%
5c

33c
5c

25c
2V4
9\
7Vs

"38c"
7

9%
11-16
7

50c
11-16
45c
7-lC3

9Vi
360

84V8
5

5%
8 ¥4
4y4

48
34»4
75

520
25%
59
6

13%
13
5%
55%
10
35 »4

19%
19%
31%
2

39
7%
9%
7%

28 H
33.4

6

22^
7 15-15
30%
6V4

58
5

123%
90%
21
15

52%
2%

39
104 V4
45
4
39%
11%
63%
4V4

112

27
2%
3%
1%

14
2

12
5%

1 7-16
2V4
IV4
3V4
2%

40c
33c
3%
4%
10%
3%
3
2%
3%
15c
1%
2%

20c
39c
15c
30c
2%

10 V4

8 ¥4
15c
43c
7%

10 y*
I 15-16

7%
52c

I 15-16
55c

i 11-16

Califorala navela. fancy. ITG's to 21(>'s. .

.

CallXorn:* nareU. fancy. 2o$'s aud saiaiier

CAX.IiOi;MA LEMONS—
Extra fanuv. per box
STK.WVBKHRIKS—

Western. 24-at. crate

(HE1UUE.S—
Wtiltc. per case

lilai'k. per case

PIMLVPPLES—
Fresh Florldua. per crate

BOX .'iPI'LES—
Uoinau Beauties
Canoj, per l>ox

APPLKS—
Fancy licix Daxis, per t>bl

WUlow V-.vigs

WATKI'.MEIXiKS—
LouisAuaa. each
i:aNi'a1vOL>'S—

(.alifoniia. per pony crate

BANANAS—
Port Ll'Jion. per lb

TOMATUKiS—
Fancy I'iorida, 6-ba«ket crate

Fancy Florida, per basket

BLTT !<::;—

Creamery butter, per lb

Dairy, per lb 83®
Oleomargarine, best ttraUe. pca j
CUKKSii—

T'.»lnn

I!!o«JK -Swiss per lb. No. 1

PrliBOfit . . . . . . . • .........••«..•.•*.••••.•..*

liriclt cheese, pec lb

EOOS—
Fresli

8UGAB—
Caiw grai'.uljtfd sugar, IO1) lo

Beet granulated sugar, 100 lb. . .

.

CRAXnKRIlIiJS—
Faucy Jerseyi, per box
C.\BUAOE—

itoaelaiul cabbage, large crates

California cabbajf. large cratei 4.75
FR^KlH VJiCKTABLK-^i—

Florida celery, per do»
Minnesota lettuce, head, per bu...

Minnesota lettuce, leaf, per bu...

BeaiiB. wax. bu boxes

Parsley, per doz
Qarllc. new Italian, per lb

Radishes. Minnesota, d iz

Cucumber.*, hot bouse, per doi (1.00® 1

Floilda peppers, per baskn
Minnesota green oniuus. per doz
Mlnnewna rliubarb. per 3J-ib box

MUnitidota asparagus, per do/.

Florida new !• i.latoes, 'per bu 2

MUinesota sptnaoli. pet box
New beets, per crate.

New cai row, per crate

Tcxaa Uerru"jUa oniutis, bu crate.

.

Crystal wax onions, per bu crate 1,60

Mtosourl cauliflower, bu 8.00
Indiana iH.a.s. bu
ROOTS—

Horse ra lUh root, per bbl

Ilorat ckdteb. per lb

Carrots. P'.;r cwt

BagM
Beet3. cvrt

Parsn ips. cvt't ...............................

POT ^TOlia—
IrlsQf -J^l - - * •••••••••••••••••••«
Mlscl:L^.'v^lX)c^5—

Beaiui. navy, per bu
BeaiM. bron'o. per bu
MEATS—

8@
.....................10^

lb 12a

3.75
3.2s

S.M

S.50

2.00
2.2i

3.13

s.rs

5.00
, T.OO

. .33

, 5.30

. .04%

, 4.00
. .70

.2S

.23

.20

.15%

.22

.OS

.15%

.ISO .23

..'... 5.38
5.48

3.00

3.75

.80
1. 00
.75

2.00
.40
.12
.30
.25
.45
.13
.75

.75
2.00
.75

1.40
1.50
1.50

2.50

r.50

1.50
1.25
1.75
l.SO

1.10

3.23
3.S5

New York, Juno 15.—R. G. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade today

says; Business continues to expand
conservatively but steadily with ac-

cumulating signs of a year of more
than average activity. Elements of the

situation which ha>'e been heretofore
prominent, are beirg largely ignored

and business sentiment centers In the
increasing confidence created by the
steadiness maiutaintd in industrial ac-
tivity, the improving conditions in
merchandising and the bright outlook
for the crops. Both I'ast and West re-
port multiplying evidences of the
widening scope of financial and indus-
trial recovery from past depression.
The prevailing ext^ellent 'weather is
one of the present factors of the situ-
ation that are woiking for greater
trade distribution md for works of
construction. Reports from the leading
cities all speak of a normal develop-
ment of business often in excess of an-
ticipations.
There has been no check to the im-

provement in iron and steel and the
May statement of tlie leading producer

Raccxin 8.50 2.25 1.50 1

MtnU. dark uul brown 7.50 6.03 4.50
Mink, pal* 5. SO 4.00 S.OO !

Beaver O.OU 0.00 8.50
Cat vrtld 4.5a 3.00 2.00
Fisher, dark 25.00 15.00 ICOO
Fisbcr. pal* lO.OU 4.0J 3.00
Fox, red 9.00 6.80 8.00
Fox, dark crtim 25.00 20.00 13.00
Fox, I«le cruBS 15.30 12.00 it'. 00
Fox. silver dark 600.09 403.00 300.00
Fox. cilur paU SOO.OO :00.00 ISO. 00
Wolverines 7.00 •.t« «,M
Ott«r. dark 20.00 16. i4 11.0}
Olter. pal* 12.04 8.M 4.90
I.j-nx .WOO 22. OJ 12.00
Marten, dark 20. CO 15.00 IG.OO
Marten, ^ark brown and |i«le.. 6.3!) 5.00 &.23
Weasel, while 1.0) .65 .30
Weasel, stained. damaoM 20 .15 .10
Wolf. Umber 5.00 3 50 2.00
Bear, as to size 3>&z0 ....

Badger, dret and houM cat. cross and idt fox.

showed the largest total of unfilled or-
ders since the end of December. 1909.
It is estimated that the volume of new
business in finished lines last month
was slightly over 1,120 tons, or a little
in excess of the capacity of the mills-
Quotations continue to be firmly

held, and an advance in the near fu-
ture on plates, shapes and steel bars,
would not be surprising. Demand for
crude steel now exceeds the supply
with premiums being offered for
prompt delivery.
Operations at first hand In the cotton

goods market display some conserva-
tism, but distribution is steady. There
are numerous purchases for quick de-
livery, refiectlng a rapid movement
into consumption. Branded brown and
bleached goods hold their values and
prints are selling more freely with
some large export orders being con-
sidered. In woolens the high cost of
the law material and the belief that
prices will be maintained, create much
confidence, and business Is coming for-
ward In satisfactory volume.
Shoe manufacturers still report a

small volume of new business. Leather
is dull, but firm. Hides show an easier
tendency.

A CLRIOIS LEGEND.

Beef, per lb 8@ .12

Mutton, per !b 10®/ .11

Pork loins, per lb 12(» .13

Veal, per lb 9i^ .XX

l.iamb. per lb 16

Lard, per lb Xi
DRESSED POULTtlT—

Geese, per lb 16
Dry picked turkeys Hid .Xt

Fresh dresseti -springs 16

LIVE POULTUV—
HeiiS. per lb 15

.Springj. per lb 15

Broilers, per doz |3.00@ 7.00
HAT!—

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

prairie
prairie

timothy, per ton

timolliy. per ton

mixed timothy, per ton.

.

mixed liuiolhy bay, per ton.

....116.03

.... 13.00

.... 18.00

.... 17.00
17.00

.... 13.00

New York.
New Yirk. June 13.—Buiier— l-:asy: receipts. 8,387

tubs; creamery extras, 27Vi0>27»4C; firsts, 26H@27c;
state dairy tvibs. finest, 2tJ^@27c; process extras,

25i&>25V4c; firsts, 2."?Vi(&24Vic; factory, current make.
first.i. 2:<c. Cheese—Firm; rei-eipts. 1,739; weekly
exporu 230 bixes; state whole milk, new. specials,

white or colored, H%c: do, average, fancy, white or

colored, UVaC; do, under grades, 13&14>4c; daisies,

new, best. 13 %c: skims. 3@12c. J-^tgs—Steady;
recjlpla. 14.715 cases; fresh gathered, extras.

21i?22c; txtra flr«U, K>Vj(»204r; firsts. lgti(Sl(»c;

fresh gathered, dirties. No. 1. I'dtl'^e; fresh gath-

ere>i checks, prime. 15%<gl0c; western gathered,

whites. 2 IS' 22c.

liondon. Stocks.
London, June 15.—American securi-

ties opened quiet and steady on the
stock exchange h«re today. Transac-
tions were light, bat most of the list
ruled a fraction above parity. The
closing was steady, with values rang-

Chlcaso.
Chicago. June 13.—Butter—vSteady; receipts. 13.-

189 tul>s; creamery extras. 25 Sc; exWa firsts. 25c;

firsts, 24c; sewinds. 2;;c; dairy extras, 24c; firsts.

22c; seconds. 20c; ladles. No. 1, 22c; packing, 25c

Kegs—Steady; receipts, 14,7i)3 cases; at mark, cases

Included, 15%v*Kl'-sc; ordinary firsts. Itic; firsts,

17(.''lTV»c. Cheese—.Steady; daisies, 14(ali>4c;

twins. 13Vi@10?ie; young Americas. I4H(sl4',<;c;

long horns. H'iiU\t,c- Potatoej—Firm ; receipts,

old. 29 cars; new, 75 cars; old. $1.20:'il.25; new,

$1.40i.H'1.00. Poultry— I/lve. firm; turkeys, 12c,-

cluckeiis. 12%c; sprine*. 25<<430c. Veal—Steady;
8@12c.

HIDE>S, TALLOW AND FURS.
—Per Lb-

No. 1. No. 2.

O. S. steers, Orer SO pounds
O. S. cows. 25 p'lunds and up. and

steers, under SO pounds
G. S. cows. 40 poimds and up. brand-

ed, flat

G. S hides and kip. over 10 pounds.

branded, flat

G. S. lons-halrad Ups. 8 to IS

pounds '1'.4

G. 9. veal calf, 8 to 13 Iba 15%
G. 8. deacon skliu. under 12 Uis 83

Q, S. horse hides 3.85

G:eeu hide3 and calf Ic U Ike less tban salted.

D«Y HIDES- Ko. 1. No. 2.

Dry steers, over 12 lb 16%
Dry Minnesota. Dakota. WhKonsin
and Iowa, over 12 Id 15

Dry calf, under S lb., all secUoia. . .21

TALLOW AND GntUSE— No. L
Tallow, in batrrt* 05
Grease, white 04%
Grease, yellow and brown 03%

.12 .U

.11% • 19%

.09% • ••

.03

.10

.14%

.73
1.30

16%

.IS

.20
Ko. i.

.M

!03

Ship In tight tvk'o- headed barreld to avoid leakage.

SHEEP pi-:lts—
The market Is still very dull. Do not look for any

better prices on this artkls uutU wool oondlUjas be-

com* more settled.

O. S. pelts, large T5 1.25

O. S. p«lU 35 .&•

G. S. Eheariuss .

.

Dry tMitclier pelts.

Dry murrains, lo
I».

LEATHER—
Texas oak sole A 43
Hemlock slaughter sole, xz 39
Hemlock slai:ghter sole. No. 1 34
Hemlock dry hide sole 32

.10 .29

.11 .12

.10% .11
—Per Lb—

No. 1. No. 1
.U
.84
.83
.31

Hemlock harness leatiier 40 .42

Oak I'.amess leather 42 .41
Furs are geuerall; hlgUer.
FURS

—

Large. Medium. Small.
Skunk, black 83.30 $2.50 31.54
Sktink. short stripe 2.SU 2.00 1.25
Skunk, long narrow stripe 2.00 1.25 1.00
Skiu.K. broad stripe and wttU/e.. 1.00 .69 .50

Muakrat. «>rlii« 10®20 .... 4«@rft

LITTLE DOING

WITH THE COPPERS

Red Metal Stock Market

Lifeless and Prices Show

Little Change.
Trading was extremely slack on the

copper stock market today and prices
hardly changed at all. Amalgamated
was an exception to the general rule,

closing at a gain of almost $1. Butte
& Superior clo.sed more than |1 lower.
Vermilion was slijfhtly lower. There
was no particular encourageinent for
the general stock market of New Vork,
where trading amounted to very little
and changes in prices were slight. Sales
of copper in the I-Iast were reported
at 17%c a pound.

Paine. Webber
following clo.sing
Foster at Boston:
showed no change
ume of transactions was small. What-
ever trend the market had was slight-
ly downward and most of the stocks
showed fractional cleclines on scattered
odd lot selling. The melal market
closes the week with price.s at the top
and the demand good and the produc-
ing mines are enjo/ing an era of pros-
r.trity which will surely be reflected
in increased dividends and ultimately
higher prices."

* « •

Gay & Sturgis received from I. .1.

Sturgis at Boston, the following cop-
per closing letter: "The markets were
again ver.v dull, btit were very strong
in.stead of weak. Transactions repre-
sented professional evening up of yes-
terdays short contracts. We expect a
dull market next v/^eek. Developments
In Chicago may cause a temporary
break which will afford an opportun-
ity to buy."

* • *

Closing figures en the Duluth Stock
exchange today were as follows:

A Sculptured stone locally called the
'Marline," or "Dragon's Stane." is sup-
posed to mark the spot where In an-
cient days a fierce fight took place be-
tween a young man named Martin and
a dragon, the latter being killed In
the struggle, says the Strand. The
scene of the encounter is located about
.six miles north of Dundee, near the
base of the Sldlaw Hill, and in the
parish of Maina and Stiathmartlne.
The legend is most lnteret,tlng. and Is
as follows: A farmer in the district,
who was ble.ssed wilh nine lovely
daughters, one day sent one of them
to a ~ neighboring well to fetch him
a draught of water. As she did not
return, another was sent to learn the
cause of the delay. Xelther of them
reiiirning, daughter after daughter was
sent, until the whole nine had tae«n
dispatched. The father, becoming al-
armed at the non-return of Mn daugh-
ters then set off himself lo learn the
cause of their delay. On arriving at
the spot, he was horrified at the spec-
tacle which met his gaze. His nine
daughters lay dead at the well and a
large dragon was throwing its slimy
folds around them. The reptile, on
seeing the Tather. hissed loudly, and
would have made short work of him
also, had he not .saved himself by flight.
He, however, aroused the whole neigh-
borhood, and the people turned out in
a Slate of great fright. A voung man.
the sweetlieart of one of the dead
girls, boldly attacked the dragon,
which took to flight. hotl\» pursued by
the .gallant youth. The dragon wrig-
gled its way toward the hills, and was
ultimately overtaken by the voutli In

fleld near the .«ldlaws, where he kill-

* e

ik Co. received the
copper letter from
'The local market
today and the vol-

a
ed It outriglit. It Is said tliat dur-
ing the pursuit Martin was followed
bv a crowd of people, who in their ex-
citement shouted simultaneously to him
to •'.Strike. Marline!" "Man, Strlck!"
The place where the incident occcurred
has been known ever since as gtrlck-
martin, now converted Into Strathmar-
tlne. The figures sculptured on the
stone are said to represent Martin In
the act of combat with the reptile.

Tl-RKLSH WOMEN AT THEATER.
I.e Monde Artiste: A notice which

is to be seen in one of the theaters of
Constantinople effectively solves the
problem of people at the back obtain-
ing a clear view and is very much more
radical than the polite request made In
English and French theaters that la-
dles should not mar the view of the
stage with huge hats.
The notice reads: "In order to ren-

der the performance agreeable to all
those present the management of the
theater has decided that the spectators
of the first three rows be on their
knees and all the others be standing
up. In that way everybody will be
able to enjoy the play."
This notice is followed by a sug-

gestion implying the Turkish woman's
lack of romance: "It Is strictly for-
bidden to laugh, for it is a tragedy
that is being performed."

Llated StoHu:— Bid. Asked,

.Xmerican Saginaw ...% 5.37
B. A. Scott 11.50
Butte Ballaklava 3.87
Calumet & Arizona... 74.75
Cactus 10
Copper Queen .11
Denn Arizona 6 . 00
Duluth Moctezuma
Giroux 5.

Greene Cananea 9.
Keweenaw 1.

11.87
4.2.J

76.00
.12

North Butte 30

Dev
Ely
Superior
Superior, old.
& Montana.

.

& Corbin
& Sonore;. . .

,

Ojibway ....
Red Warrior
.Savanna ....
Shattuck . .

.

Warren
^N'arrlor
Butte &
Butte &
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Calumet
Carmen
Chief Cons
Cliff
Com Keating .

.

Elenita
Keating
North American
San .\ntonlo . .

.

St. Mary
.Sierra
Summit
Tuolumne
Vermilion

Sales
Butte Alex Scott 150
Rod Warrior 350
Butte & Superior 70
Keating 400
Tuolumne 200

37
87
87
00
50
60

6
2
5

10

13
12
25
.50
.00

22
2

50
25

.95
.90

47.75
4.77

.38

.37

.86

2.00
30.50
5.00
1.62
3.00

22.75

48
95
00

.00
,00
75

S.87

l^hares. High.

.17

.12
4.12
.41

1.44
.88
.25

2.50
2.25
1.25
4.00
.12

1.25
.10

4.00
2.25
Low.

11.55
1.50

48.25
2.19
3.87

1.170

k^^t^«^i^^^n^k^t^^^^^>^^^

OFFICES FOR RENT
LjceuBi Bulldtas.

Fire proof. Some suites with large
vaults. Single offices.

LITTLE A NOLTE CO.* Agents.

A SURE WAY.
Youth's Companion: A high school

freshman wrote to a Juvenile publica-
tion earnestly inquiring what he should
do to win a coming event in school
athletics—the 100-yard dash.
"Run a little faster than the oth«c

fellows," wrote the editor In repljr.

BABY WINS COURT'S MERCY FOR
FATHER.

Chicago Tribune: Joseph Richards
had a persuasive lawyer in court yes-
terday when he was arraigned before
.Judge Maxwell on a charge of steal-
ing |50 worth of tools. The lawyer
was the prisoner's 6-month-ol<l baby.
The evidence appeared to be conclu-

sive. To make matters worse a pistol
was found in Richard's pocket, "rhere
doesn't .seem to be mucn doubt about
tills case," said the court. "It calls for
heavy punishment."

air.s. Richards wag standing In front
and the baby. In his mother's arms,
looked at the judge, stretched his arms
toward the bench and said:
"Whose baby Is that?" the

manded sharply.
"It's mine," replied Mrs.

"I'm the defendant's wife."
"How are you going to live whllu

In Jatl?" the court

"(!oo
judge de-

Richards.

your husband Is
asked.

'I don't know,"
ard.s tearfully.

"Richards, if it

I'd fine you Jl^o
three days in
grumbled the judge

answered Mrs. Rich-

wasn't for that baby
and costs; as It Is.
the county jail."

GAY & STURGIS
BAIVKERS AND BROKERS,
320 Weat Sapcrtor Street.

Mcoibera New York and Boataa
Stock ExckaMBc*.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION TO LOCAL
SKCIRITIES.

I*'R. T. GOODELL,
Reeldent Msr.

J. NORTH.
Aan't. Maaacer.

Private
BoatoM.
K*w York.
Chleaso,

Wl to
Heaahtoa.
CalttBiet.
Haacock.

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
BANKERS AND BROKERS Alwerth BuildlnK

MEXBERS ( New York Stock Exchaasc*
] Boetoa Stork Exehaaare,
( Chteaso Baard of Trade.

..OCA.!. STOCKS GIVEN f>A.RTICUL,AJl ATTENTION
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ARE "CIRCUMSTANCES" MANAGING YOUR^ STORE-YOUR AFFAIRS; OR, ARE YOU ?

RIDING A SNOW AVALANCHE.

John Mulr in the Century Magazine:
Few Yosemite visitors ever see snow
avalanches, and fewer still know the

exhilaration of riding on them. In all

my mountaineering 1 have enjoved only
one avalanche ride, and the start was
8o sudden and the end came so soon I

had only little time to think of the dan-
ger that attends this sort of travel.

One fine Yosemite niornlnK. after a
heavy snowfall, being eager to see as
many avalanches as possible and to get
wide views of the forest and summit
Feaks In tliCir new, white robes be-
ore the sunshine had time to change
them. I fet out early to climb by a
Bide canyon to the top of a command-
ing ridge a little more than 3,000 feet

above the valley. On account of the
looseness of the snow that blocked the
canyon. Iknew the climb would
require a long time, some three or four
hours as 1 estimated ; but it proved far

more difficult than I had anticipated.
Most of the way I sank waist deep In

some places almost out of sight. After
Bpending the whole day to within half
an hour or so of sundown, I was still

several hundred feet below the summit.
Then my hopes were reduced to getting
up in time to see the sunset.
But I was not to get summit views

of any sort that day. for deep tramp-
ling near the canyon head, where the
Bnow was strained, started an ava-
lanche, and I was swished down to the

foot of the canyon as if by enchant-
ment. The wallowing asce:»t had taken
nearly all day, the descent only about
a minute. When the avalanche start-
ed I threw myself on my back and
ppread my arms to try to keep from
sinking. Fortunately. though the

frrade of the canyon is very steep, it

s not Interrupted by precipices large
enough to cause outboundlng or free

Flunging. On no part of the rush was
burled. I was only moderately im-

bedded on the surface or at times a
little below it. and covered with
a veil of back-streaming dust par-
ticles, and as the whole mass beneath
and about me joined in the flight there
was no friction, though I wag tossed
here and there .ind lurched from side
to side. When the avalanche came to

a rest I found myself on top of the
crumpled pile without a bruise or
scar.

•

The flnrdent Part.
Indianapolis News: Helen had vol-

unteered to write a family letter to her
aunt, who announced that her physi-
cian had ordered her to go to a hos-
pital.
"You had better not undertake the

letter,' suggested Helen's mother.
•'You know I will have to spell all the
big words for you. and it would be
as easy for me to write the letter."

"I can .^pell everything but hos-
pital." replied Helen, 'and I can spell
some of th.1t. All vou need to do is to
spell the 'plttle' part and I will spell
the rest."

LEG.iL. NOTICES.

WtDKK I^xTkTTeakTnG^N PETITION
FOK ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St Louis,—38.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estatj of Merriil
M. Clark, L>ecedent.
THE PETITION OF Flora L. Clark

having been tiled in this Court, repre-
Benting, among other things, that Mer-
rill M. Clark, then being a resident of

the countv of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, died intestate, in the County
of St. Louis, State cf Minnesota, on
the loth day of May, l&l^; leaving
estate in the County of St. Louis. State
of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
is the widow and legatee of I.,ouis R.

Clark, sole heir of decedent, and piay-
Ing that Letters of Administration of

the estate of said decedent be grunted
to her. the said Flora L. Clark.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House in Duluth, in s.Tld County, i>n

Monday, the 8th day of July, 1912, at
ten o'clock a. m. and all persons In-

terested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
If any there be, why said petition
Bhould not be granted.
ORDERED F'URTHER, That this Or-

fler be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this Ordci- be served on
the County Treasurer of St. L.niis
County not less than ten days prior to
Bald day of hearing and by mailing a
copy of this order to each heir and
interested party at least fifteen day.-?

before the day for hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., June 14th,

1912.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

<Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn, t

MASON M. FORBES,
710-711 Torrey Bldg.,

Duluth. Minnesota,
Attorney for Estate.
D. H.. June 15. 22, 29.

Island Lake Iron company, and each
of them for the sum of Two thou-
sand one hundred sixty-eight and
41-100 dollars (|2,168.41) and 70 cento
increased costs, which said execution
has to me, as sheriff of said St. I.iOuls
County, been duly directed and de-
livered, I have levied upon and will
sell at public auction to the highest
cash bidder, at the Sheriff's Office in
the Court House, in the City of Du-
luth, In said County of St. Louis, on
Thursday the 18th day of July, 1912,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, all the right, title and Interest
that the above named Judgment debtor
had in and to the real estate hereixi-
atter described on the lOth day of
May, 1912, that being the date of ren-
dition of said judgment, or any inter-
est therein which said" Judgment debtor
may have since that day acquired. The
description of the property being as
follows, to-wit:
Lots five (5) six (6) seven (7) eight

(8) and ten (10) and the west four-
teen and 81-100 (west 14. 81-100)
acres, and the east three and 10-100
(east 3 10-100) acres or lot nine (9)
all in section nine (9) township fifty-
seven (57) north range seventeen (17)
west fourth principal meridian In St.
Louis county, Minnesota.
Dated Duluth, Minn., .Mav 24th, 1912.

JOHN R. MEININO,
Sheriff St. Louis County, Minn.

By V. A. DASH,
„ Deputy.
W.M. P. HARRISON,
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.

D. H.. June 1, S, 15, 22, 29. July 6, 1912

DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE IN THE
payment of the sum of $247.55, which is
claimed to be due, and is due, at the
date of this notice for principal and in.
terest upon the mortgage executed and
delivered by Nicholas Pastoret (some-
times written Nicolas Pastoret), mort-
gagor, to Eugene A. Huot, mortgagee,
bearing date January 30, 1903, with a
power of sale therein contained and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Detds for St. Louis County, Minnesota,
on February 9, 1903, at one o'clock P.
M. in book 114 of mortgages, on page
1 c o.

Notice Is hereby given. That by
virtue of the power of sale contained
therein, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by .sale of the premises therein
conveyed, which are situate in St
Loul.«! County, Minnesota, and described
as follows, towit; An undivided one-
half of the west half of the southwest
quarter of section 20, township 50
north, range 15 west, according to theGovernment survey thereof.
Which sale will be made by the

sheriff of said county at the sheriffs
office in the county courthouse In the
city of Duluth, In said countv, on the
second day of July, 1912, at 10 o'clock
A. M., at public vendue, to the highe«Jt
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
interest, and taxes, if any, on said
premises, and |25.00 attorney's fees
provided for in said mortgage in case
of foreclosure, and the disbursements
pllov.ed by law; subject to redemption
at any time within one year from the
date of sale.
Dated May 13, 1912.

EUGENE A. HUOT.

LEO A. BALL.
Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee,
600-501 First National Bank Bldg
Duluth, Minnesota.

D. H.. May 18 and 25, June 1, 8, 15
and 22, 1912.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis,
—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Louis

R. Clark, Decedent.
A certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of l..ouis

R. Clark having been presented to
this court and the petition of Flora L.
Clark being duly filed herein, repre-
Benting, among other things, that said
decedent, then being a resident of the
County of .St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, died testate in the county of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota on the 1st
day of June, 1912. and that said peti-
tioner Is surviving spouse of said de-
cedent and that she Is named as execu-
trix in said purported last will and
testament and praying that said In-
strument be allowed and admitted to
probate as the last v.-lll and testament
of said decedent, and that letters testa-
mentary be Issued to her, the said
Flora L. Clark, thereon.

IT IS ORDERED. That Bald petition
be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House
In Duluth In said county on Monday,
the eighth day of July, 1912, at ten
o'clock a. m., and all persorrs inter-
ested in said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause. If

any there be, why said petition shoula
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
county not less than ten days prior to
said day of hearing, and by mailing a
copy of said notice to each heir, lega-
tee, devisee or other interested party
herein at least fifteen days before the
day for hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. June 14th,

1912.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

MASON M. FORBES,
710-711 Torrey Bldg.,

Duluth. Minnesota,
Attorney for Estate.
D. H., June 15, 22. 29.

SHERIFFS EXECUTION SALE

—

l.'nder and by virtue of an Execution
Issued out of and under the seal of
the District Court of the State of
Minnesota. In and for the Eleventh
Judicial District, and 'County of 6t.

Louis, on the 22nd day of May, 1912,
upon a Judgment rendered and dock-
eted in said Court and County in an
action therein, wherein Carlson Ex-
ploration company was Plaintiff, and
Cedar Island Lake Iron company was
Defendant, in favor of said Plaintiff
and against said Defendant Cedar

BOARD OFFERED.

AT LAKESIDE—PLEASANT ROOMS
and board. 20 Fifty-fifth avenue
east. Lakeside 59-L.

Excellent meals; quick service; |5.25
meal tlcktt, $4.50, until July 1. La-
tona hotel, 122 E. 1st st. Also rooms.

BOARD OFFERED — BOARD AND
room. 706 West Second street.

BOARD AND ROOM—THE MITCHELL,
28 East Second street.

FOR SALE—COWS.

FOR .SALE CCWS— P]. CARI^ON WILL
arrive wlih a carload of fresh milk
c wb Friday, .lune 14. 2201 West
'I'w^lfth street; Lincoln 230-D.

FOR SALE^A GREAT NUMBER OF
fresh milch cows will arrive to S.

M. Kaner, Sunday, June 16. 1219
East Seventh street. Both 'phones.

FOR SALE— S. GOLDFINE WILL AR-
rive with a carload of fresh milch
cows Wednesday, June 12. 1720 East
Seventh street.

Foli SALE—FRESH MILCH COWS.
1611 West Superior Ftreet.

DRESSMAKI!JG.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
oring. 218 West Superior street.
Grand 1645 A-

WANTEI3—SEWING TO DO AT HOME.
591S Grand avenue. West Duluth.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
oring; best of references. Mel. 1177.

WANTED—SEWING TO TAKE HOME.
Call Lakeside 166-K.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs, $1,00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros., 213 W. 1st.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.

F. Wicgerts & Son. 410 E. Sup. St

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages; rea-
sonable prices. E. Ott. 112 1st Ave. VV.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITIONFOR ADMINISTRATION.
State of Minnesota, County of St

Louis.— ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Auguste

Volgt, Decedent.
THE PETITION of A. R. Morton

having been filed In this Court, rep-
resenting, among other things, that
Auguste Volgt. then being a resident
of the County of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota died intestate, in the Coun-
ty of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, on
the 24th day of April, 1912; leaving
estate In the County of St. Louis, State
of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
Is the attorney-in-fact of the heirs of
said decedent, and praying that Let-
ters of Administration of the estate of
said decedent be granted to A. R.
Morton.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 1st day of July, 1912, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.. and all persons Interested in
said hearing and In said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this

Order be served by publication In The
l)uluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this (Jrder be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior
to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., June 7th,

1912. By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minn.)
BALDWLN & BALDWIN,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
D. H. June 8, 15, 22 .

ORDER FOR HEARIN<3 ON PETITIONFOR ADMINISTRATION.
State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.— ss.
In the Matter of the Estate of Pauline

Volgt, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF A. R. Morton of

Duluth, Minnesota, having been filed
in this Court, representing, among
other things, ti.at Pauline Volgt, then
being a resident of the County of St
Louis, State of Minnesota, died
intestate, in the County of St. Louis,
State of Minnesota, on the 24th day of
April, 1912; leaving estate In the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner is the
attorney-in-fact of the heirs of said
decedent, and praying that Letters of
Administration of the estate of said
decedent be granted to A. R. Morton.

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House
In Duluth, In said County, on Monday,
the 1st day of July, 1912, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., and all persons Interested In
said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this Or.

der be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this Order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior
to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., June 7th,

1912. By the Court.
S. W. GILPIN,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis Coun-

ty, Minn.)
B.V^..>vlN & BALDWIN,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
P. H. June 8, 15, 22.

ST.\TE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST LOUIS— ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.
In the matter of the application of

Julius H. Barnes to register the title
to the following described real estate
situated in St. Louis County, Minnesota,
namely: All that part of Lot Two
Hundred Twenty, on St. Louis avenue.
Upper Duluth, that lies east of the
government dock line; also, all that
part of Lots Four and Six, in Block
Sixty-nine, In Oneota, except that part
lying within the right-of-way formerly
owned by Lake Superior and Missis-
sippi Railroad Company, and now
owned by Northern Pacific Railway
Company, all according to the respec-
tive recorded plats thereof in the olffce
of the Register of Deeds in and for
St. Louis County, Applicant,

vs.

Inez A. Caulkins, State of Minnesota,
R. B. Thode, John F. Schleunes, Charles
F. Johnson, Bonde Thompson, Western

*=#=

ADDITiONilL WANTS
From Pages 27 and 28

^SimmON^^ANTED^^^^^

SITUATIO.N WANTED—BY INTELLI-
gent man, 36 years old, speaking
several languages; Industrious and
thoroughly experienced and capable
in managing hotel, saloon or a sum-
mer resort ousineess; desires similar
position in or out of city; best of
references furnished. S 350, Herald.

SITUATION Wanted—AS BOOK^
keeper by yo-.ng, ambitious man,
v.- ho .has completed the course of
bookkeeping at St. Thomas college
o: St. Paul. X 413 Herald.

SITUATION W'ANTED—YOUNG MAN,
experienced bookkeeper, desires posi-
tion with reliable firm. Excellent
references. Address 322, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A PLUMB,
er, sober, experienced, willing to
work for reasonable wages. Y 441,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
man, to do work around house. Ad-
dress 3816 West Seventh street.

SITUATION WANTED—THIRD YEAR
high school student wishes work of
any kind. Address T 341, Herald.

.SITUATION WANTED—POSITION AS
a co!iector by aigh school graduate
•with good refej-ences. Grand 1672-X.

SITUATION WANTEL:)—BY A SMALL
boy; one where there is chance for
advancement. Address Y 447, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
work in city: good references. Ad-
dress Y 4S9 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED AS ENGINEER
or fireman; first-class references.
Z 411, Herald.

Land Association of Minnesota, W. W.
Billson, Joseph Lloyd, and all other
persons or parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or Interest
In the real estate described in the ap-
plication herein. Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You ai'O hereby summoned and re-

qtiired to answer the application of
the applicant in the above entitled
proceeding, and to file your answer to
the said application In the office of the
clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the serv-
ice of this .summons upon you, exclusive
of the day of such service, and, if you
fail to answer the said application
within the time aforesaid, the appli-
cant In this proceeding will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereo', at Duluth,
in said county, this 14th day of June,
A. D. 1912.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON,
Deputy.

(Seal)
CHARLES E. ADAMS.
Attorney for Applicant,

515 Torrey Building,' Duluth.
D. H., June 15, 22, 29, 1912.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota, County of St, Louis— ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Louisa
M. Botsford, Decedent.
Letters Testamentary this day hav-

ing been granted to Albert Eugene
CJuinn Botsford,
IT IS ORDERED, That the time

within which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against her estate In this court, be,
and the same hereby is, limited to
three months from and after the date
hereof; and that the 3rd day of Sep-
tember. 1912, at ten o'clock, A. M.,
in the Probate Court Rooms at the
(3ourt House at Duluth in said County,
be, and the same hereby Is, fixed and
appointed as the time and place for
hearing upon the examination, adjust-
ment and allowance of such claims as
shall be presented within the time
aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the
publication of this order in The Du-
luth Herald as provided by law.
Dated Duluth, Minn., May 27th, 1912.

9. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County.
Minn.)

D. H., June 1. 8, 15, 1912.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR LICENSE TO SELL, MORT-
GAGE OR LEASE LAND.

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of John
Beckman.
THE PETITION OF A. F. Swanstrom

as representative of the above named de-
ceased, having been filed in this court,
representing, among other things, that
for reasons stated in said petition, it
Is necessary and for the best Interests
of the estate of said John Beckman
and of all persons Interested therein,
to mortgage certain lands of said de-
ceased in said petition described and
praying that license be to him granted
to mortgage the said land.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition be

heard before this court, at the Probate
Court rooms In the Court House, in
Duluth, in said County, on Monday, the
8th day of July, 1912, at ten o'clock a.
ni., and all persons interested in said
hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause, if any there be,
why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER,That this order

be served by publication in The Duluth
Herald according to law and by mail-
ing a copy of this notice to each heir
or interested party herein at least fif-
teen days before the day for hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., June 15, 1912.

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)
C. E. ADAMS,
Attorney for representative.

D. H., June 15-22-29, 1912.

CITY NOTICES.

BidsWanted.
Bids will be received by the Board of

Water and Light Commissioners Satur-
day, June 22nd, at 10 A. M., for laying
450 feet of 6-ln. water pipe In London
road from Forty-fourth avenue east to
Luverne street.
Accompany bids with certified check

equal to 10 per cent of bid,
Specktlcations can be obtained of

L. N. CASE,
Manager.

D. H., June 14 and 15, 1912. D 167.

SITUATION WANTED—FEM.\LE.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
Stenographer wishes position; no ob-
jection going out of town; inexperi-
enced; advancement desired. 520
North Fifty-seventh avenue. West
Duluth; new. Cole 242-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—LADY PIANO
player wishes po.'^ition in moving
picture theater; A No. 1 picture play-
er and good contralto singer; out
of town position preferred. Address
Y 443, Herald.

SITU.VTION W\\NTKD — WASHING
and lace curtains carefully done; 30
cents per pair. Mrs. Wildes, 2728
West Michigan street Lincoln 137-A

SITUATION WANTED — GENERAL
housework done. Emma Anderson,
312 North Fifty-first avenue west.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced stenographer at once; experi-
ence, good reference. Melrose 6533.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and cleaning by the day. 2132%
W^est Second street.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING,
ironing and cleaning by the day. 416
East Seventh street.

SITUATION WANTED—WASHING AND
mending to take home. Z 426, Herald.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—IF^'T^He"1pARTy''wHO TOOK
lady's cameo ring from wash room
at Herald office Thursday evening,
April 18, will return same to Herald
office no questions will be asked and
they will avoid prosecution.

LOST—WILL fHE PERSON WHO
took gentleman's pearl handled um-
brella. Initials H. P. B., from Central
high school Friday evening, please
return to Herald office at once and
avoid trouble.

LOST—EARLY PART OF MONTH,
lady's oxidized silver watch and
dragon design chatelaine. Reward if

returned to Herald office.

LOST — CORDUROY COAT, SHEEP-
skin lined; finder please return to
917 East Seventh street, George
Spearin, for reward.

FOUND—A NEW PLACE TO BUY UP-
to-date cameras and photo supplies.
The Arcade Camera Shop, 110 West
.Superior street.

LOST—LEFT ON BAST FOURTH AND
Grand avenue car, pair of baseball
shoes. Finder call Lincoln 196- Y.

LOST—SILVER AND PEARL HAN-
dled silk umbrella. Finder call
Grand 1361-X.

LOST—GRAY PONY. FINDER NOTIFY
A. Kingsley. 3729 Magellen street.
West end.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT—IMMEDIATELY;
small furnished house or apartment
for two, in East end, below Third
street, at moderate price. Apply 2014
East Third street.

WANTED TO RENT — FURNISHED
apartment of five rooms for .July.
August and September; no children.
State terms and location. G 343,
Herald.

[

WANTED TO RENT — ROOM AND
board for three adults. In private
famllv. Must be first-class In every
respect. D 412, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—YOUNG LADY
wishes room and breaKrast In prlvote
family. Y 415. Herald.

DYE WORKS.

ZENUTH" CITY^^DYE^'wORks-^LA.RG
est and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
dellver#a. Both 'phones 1888. 232
East Superior street.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners in Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. Phones: New 1516; old 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING & CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
•phones 2376. Branch. 15 Lake Ave. N.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

A NEW^ DISCOVERY.
One place in Duluth where photo fin-

ishing for amateurs is done sclen-
tlficlally. We cater to par-
ticular people who want results.
High grade work by skilled labor
can not be done on a "10-cent a roll"
basis. There Is 0"ly °^^ Arcade
Camera shop, 110 West Superior
street. Always open.

THE KAMERA SHOP, 17 Fourth ave.
W., Commercial club bldg. Develop-
ing and printing for amateurs. Films,
paper and full stock of supplies.
Eclipse Photo Supply Co.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS CHANCES — BRANDON,
Manitoba, Western Canada, a 15,000
city now, growing fast, will quickly
reach 50.000. A live center of rich
firospering area. Brandon has open-
ngs In all lines of business. Fine
Investment opportunities. Ambitious
men can do well in Brandon. Con-
vincing Information supplied by
Brandon Commercial bureau. Write
today.

BUSINESS CHANCES—DRUG STORE
opening is offered at Cohasset, Minn.,
on Great Northern railway and Mis-
sissippi river, a town of 800 popu-
lation, growing, and where one
woodenware nlant employs 100 men
the year around; with a rich farm-
ing section develo'dng. For partic-
ulars address E. L. Buck, secretary
Commercial club, Cohasset, Minn.

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.

FOR RENT—COTTAGE AT THIRTY-
nlnth street and Lake avenue, three
rooms, $12 per month. Inquire 2316
Wllklns avenue and Oxford street.
Hunters Park.

FOR RENT— DURING JULY AND
August, furnished four-room cottage,
no children. 1120 Lake avenue south.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE:
modern. Inquire 2612 West Second
street.

I M nr--.- —

-

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Shoemaker shop, tools and outfit in
the best mining town in Northern
Michigan; must sell at once, account
of leaving city. Anton Bergtagon,
Stambaugh, Mich. Iron county.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
The furniture and lease of rooming
house; thirty rooms; building new
and modern; good lease; best loca-
tion in Duluth; good reason for sell-
ing. Call Zenith 'phone. Grand 1723-Y.

We buy and sell rooming houses, hotels,
confectionery and grocery stores and
every other kind of business. See us.

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
509 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES— YOUR BEST
chance. Weyburn. Saskatchewan, of-
fers best advantages in Canada. Op-
enings in every branch of trade or
work. On Soo Line. Write for book-
let to Publicity Agent.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED PAR-
ties to take interest in a few forty-
acre tracts rich In nlckeL and gold to
put in patent; money in New On-
tario. Write for full particulars, Box
151, Pine City Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE,
barber shop, cheap for cash; good
location; owner sells on account of
poor health. Frank Lusln, 310 Grant
avenue, Eveleth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—iXDR SALE—
Small grocery store, with three nice
living rooms in rear; rent very
cheap; price only $250 for stock. 732
East Third street.

BUSINES."? (JHANCES — 1- OR SALE—
Tin shop and complete set of tool.«,

cheap; all ready to go to work;
good opportunity for hustler. Ad-
dress P. O. box 775.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Cigar manufacturing shop, fixtures
and location. Only shop In West Du-
luth. Address E. G. Kreidler, West
Duluth.

BUSINESS CH.A.NCES—FOR SALE—
well equipped store and pool room, in
good location; good business; a snap;
good reason for selling. H 311, Her-
ald.

BUSINESS CHANCES-— FOR SALE—
Three-chair shop, first-class, a snap
for cash. Great Northern hotel. Dev-
ils Lake, N. D. Edward Richardson.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIOxXERY' STORE
in Virginia, Minn.; a bargain; good
reason for selling. Write 902 Vir-
ginia avenue, Virginia, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Confectionery store, cheap; good lo-
cation. 6302 Grand avenue, West
Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCES—STORE AND
three living rooms for rent; stock
for sale. 208 Larch street, Virginia,
Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE
cheap—Half interest Alverado Hotel.
Inquire of W. H. Longstreet on prem-
ises.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Barber shop; good location. Inquire
1619 West Superior street.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Supe-
rior street, upstairs; six question;!
answered by mail, $1.

PER.SONAL—ORDERS TAKEN FOR
Irish crocheted opera bags; excellent
and appreciated gift for the June
bride or graduate. See sample at 521
East Fourth street or phone Grand
218y-X.

PERSONAL — NOTICE: WHEN MY
health is Improved and condition bet-
ter I win apply for my own license
for my labor bureau, as I have In
the past, and hope to meet my old
patrons. Respectfully submitted,

S. O. CARLSON,
R. F. D. Uo. 2. Harris. Minn.

Personal — Ladles—Ask your.druggist
for Chlchesters Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no oth-
er. Chlchesters Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

LADIES—USE DR. ROGER'S FRENCH
Wonder Pills for colds, pains, etc.
Safe, harmless and reliable. Price
$2.00. Correspondence confidential.
Francals Medicine Co.. St. Paul, Minn.

PERSONAL — LADIES — MERRITT'S
Triple X Tablets never fall in long-
standing suppressed periods; price
$3; results guaranteed. X 336, Merritt
laboratories, Cleveland, Ohio.

PERSONAL—GExSERAL CARPENTRY,
Joinery, house repairing and re-
modeling given prompt attention.
Prices right Call Zenith, Lincoln
185-D.

PEItSONAI^-FOR SALE — CROCHET-
ed corset cover yokes and Irish
crochet opera bags. 'Phone Grand,
2189-X, or call 521 East Fourth
street.

PERSONAI^-HANNA BERG, formerly
with Knauif Sisters, will call at your
home to do your hairdresilng. Grand
1676; Melrose 5518. 15 E. Superior St.

PERSONAL—WANTED BY THREE
young ladies, board and room on
farm, for two weeks; near lake pre-
ferred. Write W 334, xierald.

PERSONA!.—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 5c per pound. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St. Both 'phones 447.

e! iF MASON, PIANO TUNER,
refinishing. polishing, player pianos,
pipe organs; repair work. Grand
1928-Y; Mel. 395. 221 W. Superior St.

PER^ONALr—STOCKMAN, 55, WOF^TH
$60,000, would marry. Confidential.
K, Box 35, Toledo League. Toledo.
Ohio.

PERSONAL—WANTED, ONE OR TWO
babies to board. 912 Clough avenue,
Superior, Wis. New 'phone, Odgen
629-X.

PERSONAL—FIVE SPORTING POST
cards, 10c; the latest. Alice Banner,
Box 5, Sta. "R," New York city.

PERSONAL—FOR PUBLIC STENOG-
rapher, call Miss Goff, Melrose 116;
404 Torrey building.

PERSONAL—LACE CURTAINS DONE
up neatly; 40 cents a pair. Melrose
715.

Mrs, Vogt, 17 E Sup. St. Shampooing,
hairdresaing, 60c, manicuring, 25c.

Personal—For manicures, see Miss
Mabel Smith. Palladlo barber shop.

Per$onal—Combings and cut hair made
into beautiful swi tches. Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—NORWOO*.'—^IS GOOD.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

'}(^ W. M. PRINDLK ft CO. *
* *
* ^ RENTAL LIST. *
* *
* *
* HOUSES %
* 10-room brick house, 12 H Chester i^
^ terrace; Janitor strvice, steam *
•^ heat, hot water anl other mod- it^ ern conveniences. If you would -jj

* like to live in a beautiful place ih
^ with nice surround ngs, see this. #
* Twelfth avenue east and First *
•* street. *
* ** 10-room modern house at Six- ^
* teenth avenue eas^t and First -k
9^ street; very desirable house, in ^
K' good condition; $50. ^

if- Strictly modern 8-room house at -X- j

•^ 125 East Third street for rent at ii-

* $40; very fine condition. #
* — 4
if- Strictly modern 7 room brick iC-

^ house; hot water boat; 1502 East fi
^ Third street; $35. i
f *
?:• At 1203 East Second street, a de- ^
it' lightful neighborhood, we liave ^
•^ one of our very best 6-room '!t

ie brick houses for rent. Every ft* convenience that can be had is -^
* there. Including a large front *
* porch. It will not be vacant ^'

^ long at $35. ^
-» ** 8-room house, 1027 East Second .*it

i^ street; heating plant and full H-
a- plumbing: in goi>d conditi.»n; i(-

* nice playground, j ist i\e place #^ for children; very attractive, at -^

« $32.50. #
* #
'Jp Splendid 7-room modern house, #
* furnished complet-. 5319 East *
* Superior street. This can be •^

* rented for the entire year at the *
^ low rental of $45 j)er month. #
* *
•* Very choice 6-room brick house, i(-

^ within walking distance, 519 #* Fourth avenue east ; vacant July #* 1; rental $30. ^* •*

^ 6-room modern brick house at 828 ^
•Sg' East Second street; house and •*•

^ surroundings the very best; #^ premises in good condition; •^
* rental $34.50. it-

jf,
i.

^ 6-room dwelling at 519 Eighth *
•Se- avenue east; all conveniences *
it- except heat; very low rental at if-

* $16. if.

* W. M. PRINDLE & CO.. *
•^ Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg. -ft-

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
(Continued.)

FOR^TCeNT^^^^^THREE -ROOM HOUSEl.
428 Nineteen and One Half avenue'
west.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM HOU&E;
all conveniences. 225 Sixth avenu«
west.

W. CO.

RENT-STORES, OFFICES, ETC

iC'

fj ^
if Very attractive front room at 17 4W

M. PRINDLE &

RENT.\L LIST.

STORES AND OFFICES.

East Superior street; steam heat
and water furnished; excellent
office location; rental $20.

if- Fine office on fifth floor of CoJum-
# bia building; rent $13.
« _
^ Are you looking for a business lo-
-^ cation? Here's a dandy. 315
# East Superior street; fine room
O- and basement; heated and water
if paid for; $50.
*
if For Rent—Fine storeroom at 115
i(r West Michigan street; very suit-
if able for commission business;
if rental very attractive.

* .

f

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..

Lonsdale Bldg.if Main Floor,

*******#--^*^Mi*************S-

355^-
OFFICES FOR RENT.

ONE SUITE OF OFFICE.S.
Suitable for broker, real estate or'

insurance business,
IN OAK HALL ARCADE,

ONE BEAUTIFUL ROOM
For mercantile purposes,
IN OAK HALL ARCADE.

Low rent, janitor service; location Ijj*
heart of shopping district.

Apply to
OAK H-VLL CLOTHING CO.,

DULUTH.

6-room house at Ninth avenue
east and London road; new
hardwood floors, new
plumbing; gas r.ow being
installed; newly papered
and painted inside and out;
splendid view and conven-
ient location $25.00

10-room dwelling, 1903 East Su-
perior street; hardwood
floors, water, sewer, good
bath, gas, elecrrlc light,
two fireplaces; lewly pa-
pered and painted; are now
putting in new cement
walks, grading and sodding
in rear. This ought to in-
terest you at, per month... 37.50

<-room brick dwelling, 214 East
Second street, modern in
every r°spect; )iot water
heat, gas range, fireplace;
complete laundry equip-
ment, etc; rental 38.50

F. L SALTER (X).

C. L. RAKOWSICY ft CO.

FOR RENT.

1502 East Third street.
701 South Twenty-tiiird avenue B.
810 East Sixth strett.

1204 East Third street.

fine sl'x-room cottage at
Fund du lac.

Some of the Best: Bargains
in the Rental

Market

L. RAKOW SKY & CO.,
201 Exchange Bidg.

HOUSES FOR KENT.

SEVEN ROOMS, 529% EAST SUPER-
lor Btreet, hardwooci floors, electric
light, bath; $22

EIGHT ROOMS. 309 WEST FOURTH
street, furnace heat, bath, hardwood
floors, gas and electric light. $32.50.

EIGHT ROOMS, 412 SIXTH AVENUE
west, hot water heating plant, brick
house, $30.

R. B. KNOX & CO.,
Exchange building.

FOR RENT — DETViCHED EIGHT-
room house. 1427 East Superior
street; all conveniences and in splen-
did condition; newly painted; rental
$45. J. D. Howard *: Co., Providence
Bldg.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
East end, desirable nine-room house.
West end, heated six-room house. In-
quire of N. J. Upham company, 18
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—FOUR IfOOMS, UPPER
duplex house, watei-. electric light.

1016 Ninth avenue east, $12. C. A.
Knlppenberg, 300 Alworth; 'phones,
597. ^

FOR RENT — SEVEN -ROOM DWELL-
ing, 30 Twelfth avenue east, modern
except heat; fine lot; rental $35.

J. D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—420 TIIIRD AVENUE
east, eight-room house, hot water
heat; hardwood floors, $30 per month.
W' hitney Wall Co., .-Ol Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT—TWELVE -ROOM BOARD-
Ing house. Two miriutes walk from
GLass Block; bath, e'.ectric lights.
Wahl-Messer, 208 L<»nsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT STORE,
No. 20 Third a\enue w«^st: dimcTisions-

18 by 100 feet; with or wiUjout
basement.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
18 Third Avenue West.

FOR RENT—FINE LARGE STORE,
with twelve modern living rooms;

-

centrally located; rent only $80 per
months or will rent separately. A.
W. Taussig & Co., 407 Providence-
Bid g.

For lient—Suite of four offices, with'
dressing rooms and shower bath, suit-
able for speclailt»t; large room for
light manufacturing; one or two front-
offices. Apply Christie building.

FOR RENT—ONE OFFICE ROOM AND-
one store room. Apply 511 Providenca
building.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS — WONDERFUL OPPORTU-
nity; act quickly; sell "Ambrew" con-
centrated beer extracts; makes real'
genuine Intoxicating beer; rljrht at
home, by adding water; saves 100
per cent brewers' price; not near
beer; not substitute, but real lager
beer; no liquor licence required;
small package; carry week's supril";-
deltver as you sell. "AmbreW is the'
concentrated Ingredients of real
lager beer; same material used by all
brewers for brewing the best beer;
big seller; enormous demand; large-
profits; Just send postal; well show
you how to make money <iuiclc.
American Products company, depart-
ment 2135. Cincinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS—YOU ARE LOOKING FOli'-
more long green. Y'ou doubtltss de-
serve it, and willing to work for it.

Our soap and toilet article combina-
tions have every ear mark of belngr
the real coin getters. We can prove
that they are Just v.-hat you are
after. W^e have convincing proofs.
Write for them. Davis Soap works,
647 Davis building, Chicago.

AGENTS — SAMPLE SELF-FII LIN(y
fountain pen sent upon receipt or
48 cents to cover cost and mailing
price. $3 to $5 per day made, selling'
these to your friends. Only one-
pen sold at this price. Regular"
prices quoted on receipt of order..
Harding B. Rich, Duluth, general de-
livery.

AGENTS—JUST COIN MONEY SELL-
ing new improved hosiery direct from-
mill with our big advertising offer.

You can make $25 dally. Everybody"
buys. Credit. Samples in leather-
ette case free. New Improved Kr.lt-
ting mills, Chicago.

FOR RENT — ELEVJ-:N-R00M MOD-
ern house at 1906 East Third street.

Apply 1901 East Th!rd stieet. Mel-
rose 2374.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON
Thirty-ninth avenue west; city wa-
ter free; rent $10. J. D. Howard ft

Co., Providence Bldg'.

FOR RENT — HEATED HOUSE. NINE
rooms. 107 Eighth avenue west; all
conveniences; rental $45. J. D. How-
ard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROCtM HOUSE. 220
Fourteenth avenue east, $28 per
month; water paid. Pulford, How &
Co., 609 Alworth building.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED COTTAGE
at 2724 Lake avenue south; low rem
for the season or foi the year. M. F.
Bates, 5 Exchange Bank building.

FOR RENT — 1431 EAST SECOND
street, ten rooms, modern and com-
plete; newly painte<I: rental $55. J.
D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—NINE-R<X)M HOUSE,
1426 East First stre<it, $45; Just dec.
orated. Pulford, How & Co., 609 Al-
worth building.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED SEVEN

-

room house; all modern: for July,
August. 1626 East .^ourth street.

FOR RENT — 1713 JEFFERSON ST.,
six rooms, city water paid: rent $20.

J. D. Uoward ft Co., Providence Bldg.

AGE.NTS—MAKE BIG MONEY SELL-
Ing our metallic letters for office
windows, store fronts, and glass
eigns. Any ome can put them on.
Samples free. Metallic Sijrn com-
pany, 435 North Clark street, Chi-
cago.

AGENTS—.4 DEVICE ABSOLUTELY
indispenslble to automobile owners,
touring season opened, salesmen re-
port easy seller, big profits, connect
with Manufacturers Central Sales
Co., Racine, Wis.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Wanted for Gary Townsit-.^ of Duluth,

the Home of the Big Minnesota Steel
Industry. The Best Selling Proposi-
tion on the Market. Big Money.
Gary Land Company, Duluth, Minn.

AGENTS—LIVE AGENTS ARE COIN-
ing money with our outfit, whic?»
doubles the life of auto tire.?. $2S
made dally. Grlnnel Mfrchandisintf
Co.. 1305 Broad street. Gnnnell,
Iowa.

AGENTS WANTED TO COMMENCB
work at once; experience unneces-
sary; something new; sells every-
where; write us. Edward .''pe< ialty
company, station 2, Iowa City. lowa^

AGENTS — SHOES. EVERY PAIR
guaranteed one year. 98c profit oni
every pair. Outfit free to worker*,
Guaranteed Shoe company. 6746 State
Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

AGENTS—IF EARNING LESS THAJT
$35 weekly, we want to hear from-
you. New agents' article. Booklet,
explains everything. Dudley Spe-
cialty company, box 332. Fargo, N. D..

AGENTS—ALUMINUM COOKING COM-
bination, 12 pieces. Needed in every
kitchen. Everybody buys aluminum.
Thomas Mfg. Co.. 6646 State Bldg.^
Dayton, Ohio.

W^ANTED—WHY NOT TRY SIGIT
painting? Experience unnecessary;
no fraud; samples. Instructions, etc.,.

10 cents. City Sign company, Toledo,.
Ohio.

^

AGENTS WRITE AT ONCE; DON'T
hesitate; we show you how to make
$10 to $20 dally. H. S. Mills, l4-
North Sixth street. Keokuk. Iowa.

Subscribe for The Heralii
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DULUTH REAL ESTATE OFFERS TH| SAFEST INVESTMENTS

AND THE SUREST PROFITS
—MANY REAL BARGAINS IK,

ADVERTISED IK THE HERALD TODAY.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

# M. B. CULLUM. *
# ^
# 4. 5. 6 PHOENIX BLOCK. *
« ^
# *# Two very desirable homes on Fifth i(-# street, near Twelfth avenue *
# west: 50 foot lots each; one. ^
# $4,200; one. $2,500; eas>- terms. *
# Several well-located residences In •^

# the East end. Jt# An exceptionally good leasing *•

^ proposition on First street, near ^
# Third avenue west. ^
# 12o-foot frontage on Michigan it-

# street at a uargajn. *
# Vacant lots in all parts of the #
# city. *
# -,^

# «•

# FOR SALE *•

# 1 hav" " v >ral good houses in •A^

# the W' very cheap and on it-

# easy te; .See me at once If you •^

# want a snap. i(r^ .1. J. HUGHES. *
# 210" West Superior dtreet. ii-

# Open evenings. ^

FOR SALE — NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house, size 24 by 32, all modern ex-
cept heat, oak finish downstairs; con-
crete foundation and full basement;
this is really a snap at $2,800; about
$400 cash will take it, balance can
be arranged to suit purchaser. For
further information see Ludwig B.
Donner, 9U Torrey building. 'Phone,
Melrose 42^5.

part "tr.CtE—M01>KKN HOUSE, SIX-
rooms, alcove and bath, steam heat,
hardwood tloors, stone foundation;
splendid neighborhood; lot 25 by 140
$4,000. Owner leaving city. 1212
East Second street.

FOR SALE—MY HOME AT LAKE-
side; five rooms and batli; concrete
basement; hardwood lloors, water,
sower and gas; owner leaving city;
a snap, |2.650; easy terms. Address
X. N.. Herald.

IF YOU WANT A HOME BUILT ON
the easy payment plan, see A. F.
Kreager. 406-7 Torrey building.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
$600; easy terms. 13 South Sixtieth
avenue west.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-liOOM HOUSE AT
your own prioe; must sell at once.
Call Orand 734-D.

FOR SALE—PINE SIX-ROOM HOME.
82C EJa.st Seventh; owner leaving
c'ty; snap.

For Sale—4-room cottage; hot water
heat. 2602 Minnesota Ave. Mel. 1S22.

REMAL AGENCIES.

DULUTH. MISSABE & x\ORm
ERN RAILWAY.

Office! 42a Went Superior St.
*Phone. 1)«9.

Leaixv Arrive.

( llJbftUii:. Clibholm. Virginia. Eva-
•7.40am \ IMti. Coleratna. .Sharon (Buhl).

I tMount'n Iron. tSpsrta. tBiirabtk

I Hlbblng. CbUholm. Sharon
•S.SOpm \ lUuhi), Vlr«lnU. Eveletii.

Coleraliie.

•3.2lpn

^•l0.3lam

' Viraiala. Cook. Raitier. Fort
)

•7.10pm -j Franc«s. Port Arthur. Uau- \ *8.3lam
cl«Ue. VVarroaJ. Winnipeg. J

•--Pally, t— l>»llsr except SumlaF.

Cufe, Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train, Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

DULirrH- lieave. | ArrWe.

I \% S.SOami
Knife Klver. Two Harbom. Tow- !• 7.30«m |tl2.00n

er. F.l.v. Aurora. Hivrablk. Mc- t 2.45piii i* 6.00pin
Klnle)'. 8;>arta. iuveletU. GU- *ll.30pm3!xl0.30pin
ben and Virginia.

| J

•—Ujlly. T—Daily except .Sunday. J—Mixed
traliid leave and arrive I'lfteentU avenue ea«t sta-
tion. *— Dally ejtcf;it Monday x—Sunday only.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Otfltss. 310 Lonsdale BIdg.. Ouluth.

Traltta connect at Knl/t Ulvcr dally i Including Sun-
day) irltU L> &- I. K. trains leaTing Duluth at 7:30

a. m., arrlrliu; at C oO v. m. dally: Sundays. ID ::0

p. m. Cotinwu at Cramer with Uraud Marais stag*
wtien running.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. 8TATIO.NS Arrive.

t? 45am *«. iSoin . . . Dului li . . .-•10 .30am t5.40»m
(K.>.) Line L'liDn Station.

t8. Cam *6.4jpm. ... Superior .. ..•10 ooam t5 lOpr
( H..IO Lln« Union Station.

t« ZOam "fi.SSpm. ... Superior .. .. 'S .soam tS.OOpn
(Union Depot. 1

Arrlte Leave.

t7 5Spni 5 4«am. . . Ilougliton . ..til OOpm
t<t. SSpm 6.30am. . .. Calumet .. ..no IU9in

V U5c!n M.^Oam. . . IshP'-mlng . ..•12 20am 16 20ani
t7.45pBi •S.OOam . . Maruucttj . ..Ml .30pm to 2uam

• ia.20am. Sault Ste. Maria. 'J 230m
B.OOani . . Montreal . .. *9 . 3Upm 8 ZOpin
*8.20pni . . . Boston .

.

..•lO.OOam 8 30atn
I.eare

8 OSam *8 i 5pm . . Montreal . ..•lO.OOamtiO.OOpffl

t!0 Oaprri >I0 20am . . .New York.

.

.. *7 .13pm t8 30av

t —Dally ex'.-.ept Sunday. •—Dally.

HOTELS.

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Hotel McKay
Corner First St. and Fifth Avs. We«t, Ouluth.

Hotel Superior
SliPERIOR, WIS.

Leading Hotel of the city. Fine Cafe Service at

popular price*. Large Sample Room. Buf meet* all

trains.
EUROPEAN PLAN—73C to S2.50 per day.

I^a Salle Hotel
12 and 14 Lake Avenue North.

Center of business district. Lariie newly furnished

rooDU with hoi and i-old water. Medium priced.

WALTER ZSRINKLE, Manager.

STEAMSHIPS.

'lilE^AIXAlvrLINE^
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

UONTUK.VI.. LIVKltPOUl.. UL.\SGOW.
Montreal. Havre, riyniouth. {.oiidoo.

The Pteturesque St. Lawrenea Route.
Four days on tlie ocean, three days In river and gull.

Bpleiidid new Turbine Steamers. Saloon, second tabla
•od third class. Superior oae-claas cabin service.

CtiUiita unexcelled. Courteous attenlton. Bend for

circular.-!, rates, plans, etc.

Allan & Co.. 127 N. Ocarboro 8t. Chicago.

SHORTEST ROUTE toEUROPE

i:> WHITE start:^
, Dominion Canadian Service

Montreal- Quebec-Liverpool

LARGEST STEAMERS FROM CANADA

ILiurcntic, Jc.iJ, Jy.20,A;-.l'

•Canaiia, je.29. Jy.27, Ag.34ONLY
4 DAYS ir-

<^"""*^' •'*'• *• ^^' ^'- -^"'i

I

AT
SEA

•Teutonic. Jy. 1 3,AK.J«,Sep.7

Firs- $92.50, Secon;1 S53.75
•One ClassCabin (II) $50&S5
IhirJ Class $3 1.2S& S32.50

/>rrai«< EooKir.gs with Local Agents or
'xinra-y's 0;fl«e. MjnrAapolii, Minn.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(Continued.)

*
*

BARGAINS

HARD TO DUPLICATE.

*
*
*

^ 12,700—Goot' 8-room house on East Sf-

it- Tliird stteet, near Twelfth ave- i^
;¥• nue; water, sewer and gas, fur- •^

^ nace heat, hardwood lloors, etc.; "it

!¥ only $150 cash required, balance '^

ic on very ea.sy terms; one of the ^
;^ biRRest bargains of the season. #
•* $2,250—Crood 7-room house on East ^
a- Seventh street; water, sewer ic
if- and gas, hardwood lloors, etc.; ii>

*• only $500 cash required, balance #
ie- at $15 per month. Or
it- $4,650—BMne 7-room residence in O-
^ Lakeside, practically new; thor- ie^^ oughly modern; hot water heat, *
if- oak finish, etc.; only $500 casli #
a- required, balance on easy terms. #
^ $2,000—Good 8-room home in West *
ir Duluth, on Fifty-sixth avenue i^
^ west; modern improvements, hot #
# water heat, etc.; only $500 down, ^^ balance on easy payments. i(r

* #2,750—New C-room house with all #
ii' conveniences but heat, near •^

Portland square; $700 cash re
quired, balance on easy terms.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,

201 Exchange Bldg.

Real Estate—Insurance—Loans.

#

a-

*

FOR SALE—TWO STRICTLY MOD-
ern and up-to-date homes, respec-
Ively eight and nine rooms each,
wlh all conveniences including hot
water heat, having the most pic-
turesque location to be chosen any-
where, being surrounded by Lin-
coln park, commanding view over
the lake and bay. This must be seen,
in order to be fully appreciated.
Any one looking for a home and at
the same time a good investment,
should look his up. For informaion
Bee owner on the premises. 328%
Twenty-sixth avenue west or, Lud-
wig B. Donner. 914 Torrey biulding,
'phone Melrose 4295.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

WHITNEY-WALL CO.

East Sixth street, new seven-room
house, hot water heat, all improve-
ments, street paved. $4,500.

(406) New duplex house on East Sixth
street, hardwood finish, hot water
heat. A snap at $6,000.

(395) Beautiful new home at Lakeside;
corner lot, fine yard; house is modern
In all respects. It will pay you to
see this. Price low and terms to suit.

WHITNEY-WALL CO.,
301 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—BIG SNAP—GOOD, MOD-
ern six-room, central located house;
bath, hot water heat, gas grate,
stone foundation. Address U 410,
Herald.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, GOOD
as new, with clilcken coop, seventy-
five foot lot; all fenced; easy terms'!.
Apply Owner, 4211 West Fourth
street.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
and lot; all conA-eniences except
heat; barn; very cheap. Hans Olsen,
owner. 322 East Eighth street.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE WITH
bath; new and strictly mo«iern;
$4,200; lot, 25 by 140; eaay terms.
W. M. Prindle & Co.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, SIX-ROOM
house, modern, stone ofundation;
East Sixtlt street; walking distance.
E 335, Herald.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
on Ninth avenue east, $2,250; $300
cash. A. F. Kreager, 406-7 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—MODERN HOME. LARGE
grounds, beautiful view. For par-
ticulars see owner, 412 Columbia
building.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ii'iyii'ii-^^f^^i^^i^^^^^^

* P.VSTE THIS IN YOUR HAT. *
* RELIABLE MONEY-LENDERS. *
^ "As we advertise, we do." %
•*; $10—Return $0.45 wkly; $1.80 m'ly. •#
it> $20—Return $0.90 wkly; $3.60 m'ly. *
it 530—Return $1.35 wkly; $5.40 m'ly. •#
a. $50—Return $2.;i5 wkly; $9.00 m'ly. *^ liebate when loans are paid befora i^
* due. <^

* DULUTH FINANCE CO.. *
i(- 301 Palladio Bldg. ii>

i6'»i('il^rcii^-ii^i&7tii-i^:!i'ii'iii&i^

$10 TO $100. $10 TO $100. $10 TO $100.
Oo FURNITURE. PIANO OR SALARY,

At charges honest people can pay.
No red tape. No delay.

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Arranged to suit your income.
DULUTH LOAN COMPANY.

307 Columbia Bldg. 303 V> . Sup. St.
Open every day and Wed, & Sat, evgs.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; eaSy payments. Tolman,
510 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of value.
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan &
Mercantile Co.. 22 West Superior St.

*

*

acres In 51-27 Is one of *
The land is excellent. Min- ^

# eral prospecting going on all ^
if' around it.

$9.00 PER ACRE

Will Buy Several Well-Located
Tracts

ON THE CUYUNA.

943
these.

1,800 acres in 51 is another, -s^^

^ Pine land. Values in this section Hf
i(- are rapidly increasing.
a-

*
iit SO acres six miles
i^ Bralncrd; good farm

south
land;

of
con-

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

* '.*

a- WE HAVE FUNDS *
* #
it On hand that we can loan at 5 per tt
i^ cent on select real estate security, if-

Hi NO DELAY. -^

i^ * it

a. F. L SALTER COMPANY. -^
* 302-3 Lonsdale Bldg. •*

if '^

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly Dayments. C. A. Knippen*
berg. 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.
Grand and Fifty-sixth avenues west.

WE WRITE INSURANCE IN STRONG
companies, make city and farm loans
and solicit some of vour business.
Wm. C. Sargent, 208 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

Money— to loan—Low rates, no delay.
Duluth Realty Co.. First National bldg.

Money to loan—Any amount: low rates.
Cooley & UnJerhill. 20!) Exchange.

TIMBER LANDS.

FOR .SALE — 160 ACRES TIMBER
land, located section 16, township
52, range 13; fourteen miles east
from Duluth. Write for information:
A. Ikonen, Bralnerd, Minn.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley. 615 Lyceum bldg.

•^ tains considerable timber; in line
^ for mineral; big developments go- it
ii- ing on near by. For a few days it

it this bargain goes at $10 per acre. #
* *
* *
if' ii-

it CARLTON COUNTY LANDS. •*

a- *
Hr In Kalavala town, near Moose 0-

it Lake, we have a partially Im- it
it proved farm for sale at $15 per it
it acre; very choice land on good it
it road, close to school; 15 acres it
it cleared; considerable timber. it
f& A very fine section two miles it
it from Barnum, $11 per acre. -^

it A very fine section of land close it
i(- to Nemadji; good new house; sev- #
it eral acres cleared; large amount it

it of timber. Would make a fine it
it dairy farm. it-

it -' it

ie' i^
it FINE HAY MEADOWS. *
* *•

it 120 acres of land 1% miles from it
if- depot; sandy loam with a clay it
•^ subsoil, with about 75 acres of it

it natural hay meadow that will cut it
* from 125 to 150 tons of hay each #
it season, and has been mowed for a it
* number of years with a machine; *
it shack on the land and a large hay *
-;g. barn and McCormlck mower; it
^ horse hay rake and a hav bailer. #
it Nice creek of running water runs it
it through the meadow: balance of #'

it the land easily cleared. For im- it-

it mediate sale we offer this at $14.50 •^

it per acre; one-half cash. *
« «
* #
Or #'

it EBERT. WALKER & McKNIGHT it

it
it
*

it
it

COMPANY,
a

Land Specialists,

315-16 TORREY BUILDING.

Duluth. Minn.
*
*

ADDlTldliAL WANTS
ON Pi^2iNUID^8^
FiSH~^»FRUII LANDS.

(Cpntinued.)

i&»^itit^it^^^it^^^
it *
it OUR CHOICEST BARGAINS.
*
ii|^ Best solid section, midway be-
fr' tween Duluth and St. Paul; river
# through it; ideal land for vege- ^
it tables, clover and corn. ie

it '<*

# 120 acres at Quamba station, *
# Kanabec county ; creek through *
*' it; no better land anywhere. #

:^^ititif^i!-^Ht-X^)f^Jtit^-^-^:itit^:titit'itit'}6iit

# it
it #
it BARGAINS *
^ it
it IN FARM LANDS. ' *
# it
it *
it #
it 5,000 acres In 40. 80, 160-acre it
^ tracts In Pine county, Minn., near #
# Sandstone and Finlayson; light it

it sandy to heavy clay soil. Price ^
# ranges from $10 to $25 per acre; ^
it 10 to 30 years' time to pay for the ^
# land. it
it 40 acres 1% miles from Brule, it

it W1.S., at Pearson, on Northern it
it Pacific railroad; $16.50 per acre; it

^ easy terms. '^
it 160 acres 2 miles from Brule, it
it Wis.; $11 per acre; easy terms. ^
it 160 acres midway between Brule it
i- and Iron River, Wis.; good roads it
it and schools; $11 per acre; easy ^
it^ terms. #
it 120 acres 3 miles from Muskeg, it
it 6 "mlloa from Iron River; school, it

it postoftlce and good country road; #
it $13.50 per acre; eaay terms. •^

^ 200 acres near French river; $20 it
^ per acre; 10 years' time. it
it 180 acres 2 miles south of Buhl. #
^ Minn., fronting on small lake; $16 it
it per acre; one-half cash. it
it *
it

it "ft

it JOHN E. LINDGREN. *
^ it
it 414 COLUMBIA BUILDING. #
* Zenith, Grand 2225-A. it
it it

TEN-ACRE ORCHARD TRACTS.

In the Bayfield Peninsula Fruit dis-
trict, near Cornucopia.

Only forty-three miles from Duluth by
boat.

$250 per acre, delivered as a commer-
cial orchard In five years.

Easy uayments.

"TALK TO US."

KNIPPENBERG DRUMMOND
AGENCY.

300-301 Alworth Bldg.. 'Phones 597.

WEST DULUTH OFFICE.
Grand and Fifty-sixth avenue west.

'Phone Calumet 246-L.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM
HOME?

The American Immigration Co. offers
unparalleled opportunity In the great
land opening of the Round Lake
country; 150,000 acres; fine land, rich
soil; open for settlement in the heart
of Wisconsin choice hardwood lands;
easy terms; see their representative,

F. L. LiEVY,
610 Torrey Building.

"

FINE IMPROVED FARM.
FOR SALE— AN EXCELLENT 100

acres in Carlton county, Minnesota,
about four mlle^ from the town of
Carlton, the county seat; 60 acres all
fenced and under cultivation; 40 acres
good timber; Sne house, barn, gran-
ery, etc.; good road right to land;
one-half mile from school. For
prices and terms write or inquire of

HAZEN AND PATTISON,
428-429 New Jersey Bldg., Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE — DOUGL.\S COUNTY
farm lands. Let us show you some
of the choicest farm lands in Doug-
las county, within driving distance
of Superior, on good wagon roads;
close to railroads and schools, plen-
ty of fresh water; can be bought on
the easiest of terms. Swedish Real
Estate Bureau. 2602 West Third
street.

POR~SALE—BAYFIELD PENINSULA
land, improved and unimproved, along
the boulevard, one mile frontage,
forty acre tract or a section, all
around Cornucopia; no land further
than forty miles from lake, $15 and
$20 per acre. F. Roblllard. Bayfield.
Wis.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—CHOICE
80 acres in Pine county, and five-pas-
senger Bulck. in good condition, for
good seven-passenger late model, for
livery u.se. Box 151. Pine City. Minn.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. 160 ACRES
of fine wheat land; will take small
stock of good.-j a.s part payment; easy
terms; must raise money. Lewis. 109
W^est Fourth street.

FOR SALE—90.000 ACRES OF FI.VEST
Douglas county farming lands on
easv terms. Call or address Farmers
Land & Cattle Co.. Ltd., 901 ^i Tower
avenue, Superior. Wis.

it Best solid section St. Louis county, vfr

* corners village of Twig, ten *
* mllea from city limits, on prln- CJ

* cipal road to Dulutli. '*

* #
* Here's something worth while: 300 *
* '- "
it
*
*
it

acr»s in town of Duluth; black *
loam; timber alone worth price; •»

corner main roads; school on •*

land; six miles from city limits. ^You will never get a better *
chance. »

it Also 500 farms midway Duluth *
it and St. Paul. 40 to 4,000 acres; *
it clover, corn, potato belt; good it

* soil, markets, roads, schools; 5 w
it to 40 years' time at 4 per cent. •»

it Tako your choice; going fast. •#

it ——— ^
* MINNESOTA LAND & IMMIQF»A- *
* TION COMPANY, *
* 801 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth. *
a *

HOMESTEAD
DRAINAGE

LANDS.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

iii(l'iti6ititii^-'3tititit»it'»'»i(^&ititii-itit^i'itit
it it
it OPPORTUNITY III #
it it
it *
« #
it FURNITURE FOR *
* LIVING, DINING AND BEDROOMS. *
* it
it A PRACTICALLY NEW EVERETT *
it PIANO, HARTFORD SAKONY it

* RUGS, GUSTAV STICKLEY it

it PIECES, SLIGHTLY USED, AT *
* LESS THAN HALF OF FACTORY
* PRICES.
* INQUIRE AT ONCE AND GET
* YOUR CHOICE.
* *
it *
* H L. BIRGE.
if 821 East First Street
it it

itit-itit^a^tH'it'it'ititititit'itit^tit'ititititititit
it #
^ PIPE FOR SALE. *
it *
* GALVANIZEn> AND BLACK, ;^-

« AT LOW PRICES. *
* THE DULUTH MACHINERY CO.. «
It THIRD AVENUE EAST AND *
* MICHIGAN STREET. g

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continae<L)

FOR SALE—HEATER, WITH DRUM
and thirty feet of Russian pipe at-
tached; in first clans condition. Own-
er leaving city. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs ovur candy store.

FOR SALE—OAK BSD, SPRING AND
mattress; also other furniture, at a
bargain. Owner le£.ving city CaU 13
Fourth avenue eaiit.

FOR SAI.E—ICE BOX ENAMELED
lined; holds 50 pounds. Call 5103
London road. Old 'phone Lakesidd
172-1*

FOR SALE—GAS STOVE FOR $10.
cost $35; practically new. E G.
Kreidler, West Dtluth. Minn.

FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED
Scotch collie puppies; Ideal for chll-
dren or pets. 102 1 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE-LARGE GROCERY ICE-
box and scale. 106 West First street.

FOR SALE—W^HITli^ SEWING MA-
chlne. 225 Eleventh avenue east.

AUTOS, MOTORCYCLES, MOTOR-
BOATS.

FOR SALE PIANOS.
KIMBALL AND KOKBY.

Whitney and Hlnze Pianos.
Kimball and Whitney Player Pianos.
Kimball pipe and reed Organs.

Have your order ready for the next
carload day.

Sold direct from factory to buyer.
My new system paves you money.

WRITE TO JOHN KORBY,
210 American Exchange Bank Bldg.

Most people think that all

the government homestead
lands are go^e. but some of the
best land the government has
ever had to offer are the
"Drainage Homestead Lands"
situated in Northern Beltrami
and Koochiching counties.
Minnesota. These landd are
now being drained and are
ready for settlement. First
corhe, first served.

If you ai'e interested, write
to

A. A. ANDREWS,
Drainage Attorney,

Box A 67. Bemldji, Minn.

WHITNEY WALL CO.

(188) (169)—For Sale—Fine farm land
north of Woodland at $7 to $10 per
acre.

(187)—Improved 40-acre farm at
Adolph; best of soli; good roads and
buildings; $2,500.

Mineral land In Cuyuna range, close
to good mines.

(159)—20 acres on Hermantown road,
$640.

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
301 Torrey Bldg.

it FOR SALE. W
# "^

it A relinquishment on 80 acres, it

it three miles south of Meadowlanda. #
^-Duluth & Iron Range railroad is it

^ selling land adjoining for from it

# $25 to $70 per acre. This relin- it
^ quishment can be had at a bar- it

it gain. Call at, or write, it

it B. & M. LAND CO.. *
# 501 Manhattan Building. it

# *
ii'it'ititit'^'if'itititii'ii'iMt^^ie'ititititiS'ii'it'it^

FOR SALE—POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-

ond-hand billiard and pool tables;

also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,

chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments, Write for catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company.
621-523 Third street south, Minne-
apolis.

FOR SALE—CHEAP; LARGE JEWEL-
er's safe, letter press, floor cases
suitable for milliner, talldr or gener-
al store, also other fixtures for

clothiiig or fur store, fixtures. Call
at 4 East Superior street, upstairs
over candy store.

FOR SALE — HIGH-CL.\SS PLAY-
cr piano, shop worn; will sell at
great reduction to make room for
new stock. Howard, Farwell & Co.,

120 East Superior street, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE—5-ACRB TRACTS, 8%
miles from city limit."?, French river;
fine soil, no stone, heavily timbered,
perfectly level; car fare 15 cents;
price $20 cash, balance $5 monthly.
C. H. Gordon & Co., 607 Torrey build-
ing, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—BUY A BAYFIELD PEN-
Insula orchard; five years' time to pay
for it. The greatest opportunity ever
offered. You can see this land for
about $10 fare and all other expense
from Duluth. For full particulars
address W 380, Herald.

FOR SALE — 38 ACRES. PARTLY
cleared and fenced; house; Vsi mile
from station and school. $500, easy
terms. Tom O. Mason, President Isl-
and City State Bank, Cumberland,
Wis.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES—$9 PER
acre—On Nornvanna road, three miles
north of Jean "Du Lhut farm, 1%
miles to schooUiouse; $200 cash.
Tilson & Gravatt, Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—320 ACxvES OF PRAIRIE
land in NortH Dakota, lays good,
fine soil, price $13 per acre. F. E.
Carey. 2225 West Third street.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. I* A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — SELL OR Ex-
change property, any kind, anywhere.
Address Northwestern Business
Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand furni-
ture & stoves. Hagstrom & Lundqulst,
2012 W. Superior St. Lincoln 447- A.

WANTED TO BUY—BICYCLE IN (K>OD
condition; coaster brake. Advise price
and make. Address P 391, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Joe Popkin, 29
West First street; Grand 253-X.

WANTED TO BUY—A SECOND-HAND
single buggy with open box. Apply
Gassers' grocery.

WANTED TO BUY—GOOD SECOND-
hand rowboat: state price. Address
H. G., Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—FROM OWNER,
home on eaay. terms. Address M 363,
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment
I 69. Herald.

H. POPKIN BUYS SECOND-HAND
stoves ani furniture. Lincoln 295-X.

WANTED TO BUY—ROLL TOP DESK
and small safe. Y 420, Herald.

LITM.\N BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
clothes and furniture. Both 'phones.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECnVEJ
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Matetnlty home. Ashland,
Wis. Infants cared for.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

PRIVATE HOMR FOR LADIES DUR-
ing confinement; expert care; In-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.
284 Harrison aVenue. St. Paul.

Mrs. E. Nevela, midwife and private
home for ladies. 323 So. 63rd Ave. W.
Telephone Cole 216-D.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 58th Ave. W. Cole
173.

LYDIA LEHTONBN. MIDWIFE, 2406
West Second St. 'Pbon« Lincoln 475 -A.

FOR SALE—ANY OF THE UP-TO-
date standard typewriters at a sav-
ing of 40 per cent; guaranteed Hkj
new; machines rented and rental
applied ou purchase. Hersey & Mc-
Arthur, 3 19 West First street

FOR SALE—MOTION PICTURE OUT-
fit; Edison machine; gas machine;
big concert graphaphone and records;
film, song and picture sets; bargain;
send for list National Employment,
company, 417 West Michigan street.

ORDER YOUR FAMILY TRADE BOT-
tled beer from Sara Gorman. 113
First avenue west East end agent
for People's good beer. 'Phones;
Melrose 2316; Grand 157e-A,

FOR SALE — AT A SACRIFICE. BB-
tween seventy and eighty swarms of
boes, on account of broken shoulder
unable to care for them. Write
W. F. Frltze. R. F. D. No. 2, Box 32,
Hermantown.

TIRE REPAIRIN
guaranteed; the ol
Fhop in town. Dului
412-14 E. Superior
rose 4102. F. W.

O ABSOLUTELY
aest, most reliable
h Auto Supply Co..
Zen. 2163-A; Mel-
Neuman, Mgr.

FOR SALE — $450 NEW FISCHER Pi-
ano; shop worn, discontinued style,
fancy mahogany case; to move quiclc
wlU sell at $360. Howard, Farwell
& Co.. 120 East Superior street, Du-
luth. Minn.

B'OR SALE—SEWING MACHINE; ALL
kinds of singers; dropheads from $10
to $16: some slightly used White ma-
c.'iines; also other makes, $3 and up.
All guaranteed. 1310 Elm Ave., Cen-
tral Park, Superior. Ogden 627-X.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN;
graphophone with 120 records and
cabinet to keep them In; also roll
top full 8i:?a desk and single de-
livery wagon. Call 822 East Fifth
street.

FOR SALE — $85 FOR EVERETT
second-hand piano. Howard, Far-
well & Co., 120 East Superior street,
Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—CHIROPRACTIC OR MAS-
sage doctor's outfit, cheap; also solid
mahogany dining room set, a bar-
gain. Joseph Popkin. 29 W. First St

FOR SALE—Second hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market See Fred
Gabrlelson. 15 West Superior street

FOR .SALE—DANDY ICE BOX AT
your own price; also other household
furniture; come quick for bargains.
224 West Third street fiat K.

FOR SALE — VOSE & .SONS PIANOS
on easy terms. Howard, Farwell &
(^o.. 120 East Superior street, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE—EDISON PHONOGRAPH:
big horn and good machine, with 89
records; cheap If taken at once, at
16 East Sixth street

FOR SALE — $198 FOR SECOND-
hand Steinway piano; walnut case
Howard. Farwell & Co.. Duluth,
Minn.

ran sale—complete soda foun-
taln, cheap; ten clothing tables, $10;
also other useful fixtures. 109 East
Superior street

FOR SALE—GRAVEL. ANY AMOUNT
for foundations. Call 1025 East
Eighth street or 'phone Zenith
1385-D.

FOR SALE — SMALL PARLOR POOL
table, complete; cost $65; will sell
for $40. Call 2602 Minnesota ave-
nue.

FOR SALE — SAWMILL, SHINGLE
mill, engine and boiler; now sawing
lumber. S. J. Hopkins, Foxboro, Wis.

For Sale—Hammond piano, mahogany
case, perfect condition, $195; worth
$300. Terry & Glliuson. 406 Cen. Av.

For .Sale—Royal typewriter, used very
little, $45; would make terms to re-
sponsible party. Z 393, Herald.

FOR SALE—OAK BED; SPRINGS AND
mattress in first class condition; at a
bargain. Call 13 Fourth avenue east

FOR S.\LE CHE.\P—HOUSEHOLD
furniture; party leaving city. Call
621 East Second street

FOR 8.-LE—Range ; Ai^MOST NEW;
will sell cheap. Call at 214 East
Superior street.

FOR SALE — ONLY $1*5 FOR NEW
pianos. Howard. Farwell & Co., 120
East Superior street. Dul-Jth. Minn.

FOR SALE — TWO SHARES OP PEO-
ple's Brewing stock. Call Grand
2030-Y.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
e. dajr; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmcnt 330 W. Superior St.

For Sale—Four-pass'
tomoblle, A-1 con
overhauled; will s
for two-passenger
land. 'Phones 2333

;nger 35-H. P. au-
dition; thoroughly
all cheap or trade
car or good farm
112 E. Mich. St

HORSES, \ EHICLES, ETC

HORSES HULBH HORSBS
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

600 TO 600 HEAD OF HORSES AND
mules constantly on hand. If you
need draft horses, generid purp<M*
horses, delivery horses or horaes
and mules for lodging or railroad
construction, we can fill your ordar.
Auctions every Wednesday; privata
Bales dally. Part time given If da-
Sired. S<ie our horbea ^eforf jrva
buy; we can save yoii money.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET,

gt Paul, Minn.

HpRSES! Too HORSES!
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and

mares. Fine drivers and ponies. Our
prfces are the lowest, part tlma
given. We buy, sell and exchanf*
horses, wagons and harness.

RUNQUIST A CO..
Sale stable 209 West First street

FOR SALE—A FIRST CLASS SADDLE
mare, 6 years old. weighs 1,100
pounds; gaited and neck-broke; a
beauty. D 419. Herald.

FOR SALE—SIXTEEN HEAD OF
horses, drafters and drivers from
I*aulson & Co. Inquire Bllsey & Pet«
erson, 203 Central avenue.

JFOR SALE — FOUR-SEATED CAR-
rlage. in good condition, at a bar-
gain. Call 625 East Fourth streat.

FOR SALE—BLACK MARE, WEIGHT
about 1,400; wagon and harness. Call
Lincoln 8-X. 2611 We»t Fourth street

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE USED TEN
months; excellent condition; will sell
cheap. 315 East First street.

FOR SALE — FURNITURE, BEDS,
leather lounge, dining set and other
articles. 422 Second avenue west.

P'OR SALE—FURNITURE OF THREE
rooms. Call Melrose 3692.

ONE 1909 CADILLAC, FULLY EQUIP-
ped and overhauled. Northwestern
Cadillac company, 309 East Superior
street

FOR SALE—LIGHT CEDAR ROW-
boats; also large cabin launch. H. S.
Patterson, Sixth avenue, near Union
depot.

FOR SALE—TWO RUBBBR-TIRBD
buggies and two sets light single
harness. 2820 West Third street

FOR SALE—40 horses: aU sizes. 18
E. Ist St., WcsterR Sales' St&hU Co.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding stable, 524 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE — one; 1909 CADILLAC,
fully equipped, cverhalled. North-
western Cadillac company. 309 East
Superior street

Call or write Waller Holmberg, 528
Lake avenue soutfc, Duluth agent for

the well known Silent Indian moto-
cycle. Information upon request

FOR SALE—MARINE MOTORS. ALL
Sizes to 25-hor8e power. Cole 308-X:
Ernest Monson, 6!H6 Raleigh street.

GET OUR PRICES CtN OVERHAULING
your car. Wood Bros.. 527 E. Supe-
rior street.

Boats bought and sold. Motor Boat
exchange. 611 Torrey building.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

DULUTH'S FAVORITE CLAIRVOY-
ant and palmist Prof Girard. Is locat-
ed at 20 West Superior St.. upstairs.

^tT6F. HIMED E. MOORE, PROFES-
sor of East India occult science,
wishes to announce that he will be
permanently located at 113 Secoi^d
avenue east. Telephone 425]. Melrose
for appointments. The public Is in-
vited to attend the greatest spirit-
ual meeting ever held in Duluth Sup-
day evening at above addr^s,

IMPORTANT — RELIABLE. CON^INO-
Ing astrologer, tells past, present,
future; road to success; three 2o
stamps, birth date; will astonish you.
Prof. L. Raymond, Peoria, IlL

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH HRM A LEADER IN ITS ONE

Oonsult this Umit bofor gtioohtg y€Mu» twdon. Ifyou wont tho
host at o tH^ioo you Uko to t»mym

AWNINGS, TExNTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO.. 413
East Superior strset Both 'phones.

The awning specialists. Duluth Tent &
Awning company, 1608 W. Sup. St

ACCOUNTANT.

MATTESON & MACGREGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOLNTANT3 AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Systematlzers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg.,
'Phones; Melrose 47 00, Grand 71.

S. M. LESTER, '112 PROVIDENCE
building. Both 'phones, 862.

ACCOUNTANT—F. D. HARLOW. 406
Lonsdale building. Melrose 1208.

ADV ERTISIN6 DISTRIBUTOR.

Johnson Advertising: Distributing Co.,

528 Manhattan bllg., Melrose 2687.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORIi.

contracts! repair work AN.J
buildings. Orders taken and esti-

mates furnished. Office repair work
a specialty. Carl Landre, 403 Chris-
tie building. Meirose 3021, two rings.

HdARP^ CLEA:iiNG~WORKS.

interstate carpet cleaning CO.
L. Slnotte, Prop., .jompressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
1928 West Michigan St Both 'phones.

CLAIRVOYANT-HidR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvo}ant in Bryant &
Co.'s halr-growlng parlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd Fel-
lows' hall, Lake avenue. Mel. 1145.

CIYIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton,
Mgr., 613 Palladio aldg. Specification^
prepared and cocstruction superin-
tended for waterw jrks. sewerage, etc.

CORSETS.

Nu Bone Corsets, mede to order. Guar-
anteed unbreakable. 306 Fidelity Blk.

DRESSMAKDiG SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school of garment cutting

and making, also patterns cut to

measure, 3rd floor of Geo. A. Gray Co.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN 25 Lake avenue north. Either
•phone. Open afternoon and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn Dancing Academy, lady instruc-

tor, 18 Lake avenue N. Hall for rent
Meirose 1145.

DENTIST.

Dr W H. Olson, 22 2 New Jersey Bldg.

All work guaranieed. Both 'phones.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Northwestern Detective Agency obtains
information confidentially. 317 Co-
lumbia bldg. Mel. 737; Grand 909-A,

FURNITURE RE COVERED.

Liet Forsell do your UPHOLSTERINQ.
tM E. Superior 0t Both phones.

FLORIST. y^w^\
Dul. Floral Co.. wholesale, retail cut

flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone. 283g.

Hats cleaned and blocked, equal newUnion Hat Shop. 210 W Superior St!

JANITOR & WINDOW-WASHEI:
PUBLIC JANITOR AND WINDOW^
Zt^-^i ^Prudence Robert, the best
JfS^^^^^^'S?®*"*'" 'n the city. Met
4196; Grano 2285-y. 120 Pioneer Blk

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.
Lawn Mowers sharpened—Stewart's Re-

pair and Grind Shop, with Nor, Hdw
Co.. 222 W. Sup. St 67 either 'phoue!

Lawn mowers sharpened
at Duluth Gun Shop. 20$W. i8t St. Both phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. 6
East Superior street

MUSIC LESSONS.

VIOLIN. MANDoOj^BANJoTgUITAK
18 Lake avenue north. West Bta?
studio. 1803 W. Sup, tit Prof. Robing

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOlTTPATBNmL
See Stevens. 610 Sellwood building.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGlNfl.

For painting and decorating seaYoungdahl & Dlers, 223 W. 2nd St

REAL ESTATE.

^ow ^-^'sen Co. 213 Providence bldg.City property, lands, loans, flre InaT

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS W^ORK — BILK CUR-
talns a specialty. Melrose 3141.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY.

We buy and sell scrap Iron and second-hand machinery. N. W. Iron & Metal
Co., Lincoln 366. Melrose 667. 630

SW EDISH MASSAGE.

Luzina OJala, grad'uate of Finland,
cures rheumatism, stomach trouble
and nervousness. 348 Lake avenue a.

A. E. HANSEN^ MASSEUR. 400 NB^
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 4273 Melrose.

SURVEYOR.

DO LAND AND LOT SURVEYING,
inspecting all kinds of work, I fur*
uish inspectors at any time- Bert
Farrell, civil engineer, 4l4 Manhat-
tan building. Ofrice 'phone Grand
1612; residence 'phone. Melrose 485S.

^-»"

J

- >*•

•|'- .^.«. ay ioj.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWEIAY.

Watehes and clocks repaired; satiafas-
guaranteed. S West First straaC

'
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IT IS UNNECESSARY TO CONTINUE 110 WANT ANYTHING
—ADVEHTiSE YOIU WANTS II THE DOLimi REIAtJ

AND IHEY WILL BE QUICKLY AND SATIS.
FACTORILY SUPPLIED.

? >

"

HERE OPPORTUNITY

MEETS THE MAN

\TOU'LL find Herald Want
\ pages a veritable **Garden
•* of Opportunities ' '— where
thousands meet success daily in

Selling and Buying^in Seeking
and Finding.

Not EVERY ''AD'' will in-

terest Every Person, but Every
Person will be interested in
some ''Ad.''

START READING

THEM NOW!

One Cent a Word Eacb Insertion.
No Advertlseiucui Less Than 15 Cents.

HELF^lNTED^3iMAL£

*

«

*
*

*

WANTED.

GIRLS TO FEW OVERALLS.

Apply on Fifth Floor.

F. A. PATRICK & CO.

WANTED—ONE PARTY MADE 60
sales (|20 commlBsion) In five hours:
another 81 in two days, many
making |12 daily selling our big,
thrilling, dollar book "The Story
of the Wreck of the Titanic," 320
pages, 50 superb illustrations, finely
bound; sells like hot cakes every-
where. See or write, Delmonico
News Co., 419 West Superior street,
Duluth, Minn.

One Cent a Word Elaoh Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

Telephone directory
—OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
condensed Hat of reliable
business firms. This is de-
signed for the convenience
r>f busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
vlU receive the same care-
ful attention as would te
:lven an order placed In

;.erson. You can safely de-
Ipend upon the reliability

of any one of these firms.

Old New
•Phone. 'Phone.

"^Eddi'e'jrr^imus. rh.G.124S 1072

"D^^'F*H*B"urnett.D.D.S.4508 909-K

DYK WOHKS— .„„„ ,__o
Zenith City Dye Wks.lSSS 1888
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 loio

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376 2378

fcAl.\UKlKS—
Peerless Laundry 428 42S

Yale Laundry 479 4.9

Lutes Laundry 447 44 i

Home Laundry Co.... 478 478

Model Laundry 2749 1302

Puritan Power l478 '-'
i;;'5

Troy Laundry 267 -oi

MEAT MARKET—
M...ik Bro3 1590 189

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

Duluth Realty Co., 60S 1st N. Bank bldg.

C L. Hakowsky & Co.. 201 Exch. bldg.

E. D. Field Co., 203 E.xchange building.

W. C. fcnerwood, 116 Manhattan bldg.

One Cent a \\ ord If^ac-h Insertion.
No Advertisement Legs Than 15 Cents.

(Continued.)

wanted^^^^^one"'"'par^^y"^ma^
sales (|20 commission) in five hours:
another 81 in two days, many
making |12 daily selling our big,
thrilling, dollar book "The Btory
of the Wreck of the Titanic," 320
pages, 50 superb illustrations, finely
bound; sells like hot cakes every-
where. See or write, Delmonico
News Co., 419 West Stiperior street,
Duluth, Minn.

WANTED — FOR SAWMILL SET-
ters, trimmer men. carriage riders,
Kilgore cranesmen, green lumber
grader, chief engineer, lumber pilers
and laborers; lop wages and fares
paid; rough carpenters, $3.60; labor-
ers and helpers, $2.50 her day; fares
paid; farm hands, $35 and $40 per
montli; camp cooks; 100 woodsmen,
$35; railroad gangs; city work; ce-
dar cutters. National Employment
company, 417 West Michigan street.

WANTED—BIG MONEY WRITING
songs; hundreds of dollars have
been made by writers of successful
words, or music; past experience un-
necessary; we want original song
poems, with or without music;
send us your work today, or write
for free particulars. H. Kirkus Dug-
dale company. Department 424,
Washington, D. C-

WANTED—ANY WOMAN OF AVER-
age intelligence can Immediately be
established in a permanent business.
We teach you how to easily earn
from $500 to $3,000 yearly. The
greatest real value ever offered In
guaranteed corsets made to order.
National Corsetleres, department 59,
Chicago.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY TO TRAVEL
with a party of ladies touring the
United States and Canada; should be
well educated and refined, with tact,
temperament and attractive person-
ality; used to the best society. Anna
B. Roberts, Spalding hotel, Duluth.

WANTED—TUT(^IUNG PUPILS WHO
wish to make up work during vaca-
tion in algebra, geometry and his-
tory. For terms and reference call
Grand 1413-D.

BE A TRAINED NURSE. EARN $15
to $35 weekly. Train at home in a
short time. Free catalogue. Roch-
ester Nurses' Institute, 376 Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTED—LADY^ CLERK FOR CIGAR
and news stand; experienced pre-
ferred; state salary expected. Ad-
dress H 34 6, Herald.

WANTEEK-A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; one who likes chil-
dren preferred. Mrs. Chester Beatty,
602 North Sixty-first avenue. West
Duluth.

WANTED—A GOOD COOK TO COME
to the Copper Country at Lake Lin-
den, Mich. ; good wages. Address
Miss Blanche Miller, Lake Linden,
Mich., box 629.

WANTED—Y'OUNG W^OMAN FOR IN-
surance office with some knowledge
of stenography. Apply in own hand
writing, stating age, experience and
salary desired. E 320, Herald.

WANTED—FIRSf-CLASS GIRL FOR
general housework In family of four;
no small children. S. S. Williamson,
515 Torrey building.

WANTED—AT ONCE. hECOND MAID,
for general housework; references
required. Mrs. Henry Turrlsh, 403
East Second street.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No Adverti£enient Less Than 15 Cents.

ADDifioNAOrAirre
PA6ES^AND27
FOB REKI—BOOMS.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN FUR-
nlshed and unfurnished room rent is
about $5 per month. For furnished
rooms you are paying rent on furni-
ture. Stop this! Get a 3-room outfit
from F, S. Kelley Furniture company
on term6 of $1.60 per week. Save
money und become the owner of good
furniture.

FOR RENT—3 NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated rooms with gas range,
bath and other conveniences. Just
right for young married couple, and
the rent will satisfy you, only 6 min-
utes walk from poatoffice. Call 103o
West First street.

^OR RENT—LARGE. ELEGANTLY
furnished front room, with hot and
Cold water and fireplace; also other
smaller rooms. One large room with
kitchenette complete lor house-
keeping. Verona, 310 West Thirfi
street.

FOR RENT — NEWLY FURNISHED
suite of rooms, also single rooms;
steam heat, hot water all times;
walking distance; reasonable. 124
East Fourth street. Mrs. M. Biscor-
nett. Melrose 6674.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

for^renS^xatsT

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

RENTAL LIST.

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely furnished rooms; steam heat;
hot and cold running water in every
room; $2 per week up. 321 W. Ist. St.

FOR RENT-TWO NICELY FUR-
nlshed front room* for light house-
keeping also kitchen and living
room, all conveniences. 406 First
avenue west.

WANTED—SCHOOL GIRL TO CARB
for baby and assist with light
housework; good home to right girl.
Call 412 Fourth avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL |

housework, or young girl to assist
j

with work. 1932 JeKerson street, or
phone Melrose 2292.

WANTED — TWO DISHWASHERS,
Scandinavians preferred, steamer
America. Apply to Stfeward, Sunday
morning.

fOR RENT — BACHELOR APART-
ments, irom one to four rooms, single
or en suite; furnishings arranged to
suit parties; all modern conveniences;
at right prices. 726 East First street.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT ROOM
and alcove, newly furnished, in
strictly modern flat, one block from
postofrice; ideal location. 610 West
Second street . Flat B.

FOR RENT — ARTISTIC READY
signs, 11 by 14; furnished room, ren-
tal, business, professional and store
cards at trifling cost. Melrose 4693;
Grand 612.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
parlor and alcove and other furnisl^ed
rooms; board if desired; beautiful lo-
cation; walking distance. 'Phone
6411 Melrose.

FOR RENT—NEWLY FURNISHED
front room, suitable for two or
three people; all modern conven-
iences; use of 'pnone. 807 East First
street.

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE CLEAN
furnished rooms with large closet
and pantry for light housekeeping.
2609 West Huron etreet.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping;
gas, bath, electric light. 24 Seventh
avenue west.

FLATS.
# 2 large rooms for light housekeep- if-

# ing, over 114 West Superior ^
^ street; steam heat and water i^

a- furnished; very desirable, nice, tS
?(- light rooms; rent $25. it
# *
# 5 rooms and bath, very convenient. #
^ only tw^o blocks from business ^
^ center of city; no car fare to ifr

# pay If you live here; rent $18. *
# _-__w_ -Jt

# 6-room very desirable flat, 1309 ff

^ West Michigan street, right on ^
^ car line; water, sewer and tlec- ^
-^ trie light; water paid; this rents ii'

# for $12. *
« *
# 5 rooms and bath, city water and Hr
# Eewer; just the place for small #
# family, at low price; 2114 West *
# Michigan street; $12. it

# *
it 3-room flat, good condition, Fif- #
it teenth avenue west; water paid; 4^

# $9. «
*
# 6

*

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Lcsk Than 15 Cents.

FORTaENT^SATsT
(Continued.)

FOR RE-NT.

7-room flat on Londcn road.. $22.50

•-room flat, heated 3250

5-room flat, heated 22.50

4-room flat, heated 24.00

All well located s.nd In best of
condition; hardwood floors, electric
light, gas, water toilet and bath,
etc

CORPORATE TN\'ESTMENT
COMPA>fY.

100 TORREY BLDG.
i»oth 'phones 2107.

SECBET SOCIETIES.

A
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7»,
A. F. A A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday •

evenings of each month af
8 o'clock. Next meeting, June-
17. 1912. Work—Regular busi-

ness. James S. Matteson, W. M.; H.
Nesbitt, secretary.

4
IONIC LODGE NO. 188, A. W.
& A. M.—Regular meetlngt*
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
S o'clock. Next meeting, spe-

Tx- , c.
^**'' i^aturday, June 15, iSia.Work—Second degree. Warren B. .

Greene, W. M.; Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NOl
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions second and fourth*
v\ ednesday evenings of eaclk-
mci.th at 8 o'clock. Next^-
meeting, June 19, 1912. Worli~—Royal Arch degree. Carl E. Lonegreiv-

H. P.; Alfred Le Jlicheux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. %
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Fridays >

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE, FOUR, ^^^'iJ^ ^^^'^ month at 8 p. m.
five and six-room flats; gas and elec- ^' >ext meeting. June 21. 1911.
trie light; water paid; $4, $5. $7, $8 ,^,^

".*^—^-«f}»lar business, l^hllip tiayha^-

A
and $12 per month
Second street.

Call 7^2 ^a^t

FOR RENT—HEATED FLAT OF FIVE
rooms, centrally located; all conve-
niences; $45. J. D. Howard & Co.,
Providence Bldg.

$42.50.

here's something nice;* FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT-
mnri«.rn heated flat -¥• modern except heat, East end, nmodern heatea nat. * ^ark rooms, rent $22.50. Address \

406, Herald.

rooms;
strictly
616 East Flriat street, for rent at it

*
* Very fine 6-room heated flat at 319 *
*
it

*

*

East First street, strictly mod- it
ern in every way, for rent at it

$42.50. *
We have one 4-room flat on East it

Superior street that is modern #
In every way and heated, for ^
$30. it

*
it Nice 6-room brick flat at 1116 •*

it West First street; strictly mod- it
ern except heat; you can't beat it

this at $20 per month. it
*
it
a-

HELP WANTED—MALE.

MEN WANTED—FOR FIREMEN AND
brakenun on nearby railroads; $80 to

$100 monthly; rromotion, engineer,
conductor; experience unnecessary;
no strike; age 1^-35; railroad employ-
ing headquarters; over 5,000 men sent
to position on l.uoo official calls.

State age. Address Railway Associa-
tion, Herald^

WANTED — FREE ILLUSTRATED
book tells about over 360.000 pro-
tected positions in United States serv-
ice; more than 40,000 vacancies ev-
ery year; there is a big chance here
for you, sure and generous pay, life-

t'me employment; easy to get; just
ask for booklet C302; no obligation.
Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

WANTED—300 RAILROAD LABOR-
ers, $2.75; 200 axemen, $3; 100 rough
carpenters, $3 to $3.50 per day; ten
hours' work; work is in British Co-
lumbia; fare advanced; ship Tuesday
and Friday morning. Apply to W. J.

Fedders company, bll^ii West Michi-
gan street,, Uuluth, Mlnn^

WANTED—$200 MONTHLY. I WILL
start you in business. Experience ab-
solutely unnecessary. Spare time at
home. I furnish everything. Guar-
antee success. I'roofs and sworn
statement free. Voorhies, desk 381,
Omaha, Neb.

WANTED — WHY LONGER ENDURE
inside drudgery? Be our representa-
tive, doing outside healthful work;
own boss; $20 dally profit not un-
usual; experience unnecessary. Davis
Toilet company, 926 Davis building,
Chicago.

WANTED— $30 WEEKLY. SALES-
men to take orders for Cut Rate
groceries. Outfit free. Experience
unnecessary. Standard Mercantile
Co., Inc., Hippodrome Bldg., Cleve-
land, O.

WANTED—TWO YOUNG MEN TO
travel for Wisconsin and Michigan,
also two for city work. We advance
expenses. Call Sunday 10 to 12 a.
m. Mr. EUert, 26 West Third
street.

WANTED—SALESMAN TO HANDLE
as side line fancy fruit ciders. Com-
mission, 30 per cent. Settlements
weekly. Charles Frost, 204 South
First street, St. Louis, Mo.

YOU ARE WANTED FOR GOVERN-
ment position; $80 month; send pos-
tal for list of positions open. Frank-
lin Institute, Department 181 P,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—$5,000 Y'EAR AND MORE
from peppermint vending machines;
big profits, light work, reliable rep-
re8entati\es wanted. Give references.
Peppermint Importers, 213 West
Twenty-eighth street. New Y'ork.

Wanted—Any intelligent person may
earn stady Income corresponding or
newspapers; experlenc unnecessary.
Correspondents' Press Bureau, Wash-
ington, D. C.

W^ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED DIN-
ing room girl, and also chamber-
maid. Ormonde hotel, 221-223 Lake
avenue south.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED MAID FOR
general housework; family of two;
good wages. 221 "Twenty-third ave-
nue east.

WANTED—ALL KINDS OF FEMALE
help at Park Employment agency, 15
Lake avenue north. Both 'phones.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL EM-
ployment agency, room 3, over Big
Duluth store. Both 'phones.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; must speak Eng-
lish. Call 712 East First street.

WANTED—FIR.ST-CLASS GIRL FOR
general housework; highest wages.
2115 East Superior street.

WANTEL*—BRIGHT BOY OVER 16,
for telephone operator; must live in
the West end as you will have to go
on duty at 6 a. m. Apply 9 a. m.,
T)uluth Street Railway company, D.
C. Moore, superintendent.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED ADVEK-
tising man, must be able to handle
display advertising and make col-
lections. W 406, Herald.

WANTED—$100 WEEKLY PROFIT.
Start in business for yourself. Don't
worry about capital; no experience.
Boyd H. Brown, Omalyi, Neb.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; best wages. 530
North Seventeenth avenue east.

WANTED—WIDOW WOMAN WITH-
out children, age 25 to 80. as house-
keeper. Address A. H., Herald.

WANTED —"girl FOR GENERAL
housework. Will pay $26 per month.
Apply 428 New Jersey Bldg.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
light housekeeping if desired; mod-
ern and reasonable.. 130 West Third
street.

FOR REN T—LARGE FURNISHED
front room, suitable for two or three;
modern. 319 West Third street or
telephone Grand 2067-X.

FOR RENT—NICE CLEAN ROOMS,
newly decorated, modern conven-
iences; use of phone, $10 per month.
316 East First street.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms fqr light housekeeping; all
conveniences. 206 East First street;
second floor.

FOR RENT—TWO NICE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; bath,
fas, electricity, telephone. 528 West
ou'th street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family; must be
good cook. 1632 East Superior street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family;
good wages. 2922 Helm street.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
•general housework; no washing. 2701
East Sixth street.

ipi

t

WANTED—CAPABLE SALESMAN TO
cover Minnesota with staple line.
High commissions, $100 monthly ad-
vance and permanent position to
right man. Jess H. Smith company,
Detroit, Mich.

WANTKD — LOCAL REPRESENTA-
tlve; no canvassing or soliciting re-
gulred; good income assured. Ad-
dress National Co-Operatlve Realty
con»v>any, V 1060 Marden building,
Wat^lilngton, D. C.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
easy work, big pay. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Moler Barber College, 27
Nicollet Av., Minneapolis. Estab. 1893.

WANTEL'—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Owners' association men wnom we
can recommend to owners to Instruct
to become licensed chauffeurs. 1312
Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED — SIDE LINE SALESMEN;
factory shipments of silver and gran-
ite ware; 25 per cent commission paid
in full weekly; pocket samples. Rob-
ert Thai & Co., Granite building. St.
Louis. Mo.

WANTED — (K)VERNMENT EXAM-
Inations; most thorough preparation,
16 returned if not appointed, particu-
lars free. .\merican Civil Service
school, Washington, D. C.

WANTED—MEN TO SELL SEEDS TO
farmers and ornamental stock in
towns. Apply at once. Herrlck Seed
company, Rochester, N. T.

WANTED—MEN TO LOOK OVER OUR
line of cameras and supplies. Ar-
cade Camera Shop. 110 West Supe-
rior street.

WANTED—SALESMAN W^TH SOME
mechanical ability to sell high grade
office specialties. Address W 401,
Herald.

WANTED—FOUR PATTERN MAK-
ers, steady work. Apply immediately.
Lake Shore Engine works, Mar-
quette, Mich.

F\DR RENT—FURNIS'HED ROOM, ALL
conveniences, $1.26 per week, with
or without board. 321 Eighth avenue
west, Melrose 3991.

FOR RENT -TWO DOUBLE MODERN
rooms on Park Point; hot and c->ld
water, bath; eentlemer preferred.
Melrose 4187.

FOR RENT — TW^O NEATLY FUR-
nished rooms for light housekeeping;
fas, bath and use of 'phone. 410
ourth avenue east.

Very choice 5-room brick flat on #
ground floor at 428 West Fourth Sf

street; this flat Is modern and it
in best of condition, only $25. it

#
a-

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Lonsdale Bldg.

*
it

#
*
*

FOR RENT—EIGHT-JtOOM FLAT. 314
W^est Fourth street. $15; four-room,
modern flat, 312 Wiist Fourth street,
$18.00.

FOR RENT—FURNIS;HED OUTSIDE
flat for summer, E? st end; all con-
veniences. Call Melrose 4616.

FOR RENT — TWO I'LATS. 310 AND
312 Ninth avenue west. All conven-
iences. 519

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

it^^i^it'ititit^^i'ii^e^t^i'ii^^iHtii'itititititititit

T. i. M.; Alfred Le Richeux. recorder.

DULUTH COMMANUERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave flr4t>-
Tueeday of each month at •
o'clock. Next conclave. Jun*'
11. 1912. Work—Drill. Will-

lam u. UnderhiU, E. C; Alfred L»-
Rlchfcux, recorder.

dei^i I

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR-
mectings every Thursday
evening at 6 o clock. Next-
Meeting, June 13, 1912. Work—Lodge oi instruction; nintb
Henry Nesbitt. secretary.

*
it
*
*

it

*

MAKE MONEY IN NEW MINING
TOW>t.

it

it

it Main Floor,

WEST PARK ADDISION TO
CROSBY.

-¥-

A

****TlWt*-**«*******»^^

it

# Furnished
it summer;
* oughly
^ yard; Lester
it car line.
it Six rooms and bath, fire-

it place, gas range; brick
building; central

Six-room flat. hot water
heat, bath, etc., on East

FOR RENT.

house for the
six rooms, thor-
modern; large

Park, near

These lots are alongside of Iron- *
# ton and are in big demand. Get it

it In on the ground floor and secure it

it your lot before prices go up. Lots it

it now on sale at $125, with small *

*
it

*
*

22.60 * 1*
it «
it

it cash payment.

DON'T PUT THIS OFF!

An opportunity cf a lifetime!

Third street 29.00 it

E. D. FIELD COMPANY^. it

203-204 Exchange Building. *-

1

itO'^ta^itititi^ititii^X-itiHtitifitii^-^ititit
it FOR RENT. *
it At 315 West Fourth street, front it

it three-room heated flat; all con- it

it venlences; facing south and west; it

it sunshine all day; $20 per mouth, *
* including heat and water. At 119 #
it West First street, front four- *
*. room fiat, bath, hardwood floors, it

it gas and electric lights; newly dec- it

* orated and In excellent condition, it

it W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Man- *
it huttan ullding. *
JtiHfit'ititii^ftit^i^ieit'fi'ititit'H'ftii'it^^i^

FOR RENT.

For full particulars see

DULUTH REjvLTY CO.,

608 FIRST NAT'L BANK BLDG.

«
it
it
it
it

*
it
it
#
ilr

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. tt.
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and>
fourth Friday evenings ot
each month at 8 o'clock. Next-

meci.ng, June 14. 1912. Work—Keguiar
business and initiation. Nellie L. AlleOtW. M.

; Ella F. Gcarhart, secretary.

EUCLID LODUE NO. 198, A.
F. & A M.—Meets at West-
Duluth second and fourth >

>N ednesidays of each month
it 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
June 12. 1912. Work— ^econd^

degree. Aiason M. Forbes. W. M.; A.
Dunlea vy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAI»TER NO. 6»,-
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, June 19,
1912. Work—Royal Arch de-

gree. M. J. Murray, H. P.; A. Dun-^
leavy, secretary.

EUCLID CHAPTER il D^-
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings first and third-
ruesday evenings of each
month a: 7:30, at West Duiuth

.-.^•Masonic temple. Next meet-
ing, June 18. 1912. Work—Installation-
ana election of oiftcers. Elsie J. Bailey,-
W. M. ; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. l«i
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and luurth Thursdays ot-
the month at 8 p. m., K. of P.
hall, 118 West Superior streeL
Isext meeiiiig, June i:i. lS»j2.-

Iniuaiion. O. S. Kempton, archon, Sui-
Woivin building; C. S. Palmer, collector,
city hall.

ititii'itif^:itii^iH{'»?Ht'.tii-'»^}t'?(^it^'iti6it

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS AT
Grace hotel. 628 West Superior
street. Fireproof. Rates 50c. 75c and
$1.

FOR RENT—TWO CONNECTING,
light housekeeping rooms; all mod-
ern conveniences. Address X 392.
Herald.

16.50
30.00
40.00
37.50
36.00

924^ East Second St., 6 rooms. .$26.00

401% East Fourth St., 4 rooms.
614 V4 East Fourth St., 6 rooms.
704% East Fourth St., 6 rooms.
621 East Fourth St., 7 rooms...
410 Eighth Ave. E., 6 rooms.

MASS. REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
18 Phoenix Blk., Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT—ON OR BEFORE JULY' 1,

a very desirable flat of five rooms,
second floor, 724 East Sixth street;
water, sewer, electric light, etc.; $15
per month. Sixth street is all im-
proved, making this an attractive
place to live. F. I. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FUR-
nlshed flat for small family, with
gas range, electric lights and all

other conveniences; hot water heat,
and only five minutes' walk from
postoffice; rent very reasonable.
Call 1030 West First street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 14 East
Fifth street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; family of two.
Apply 1914 East Second street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 2429 East Third
street.

WANTED—WOMAN COOK FOR SMALL
boarding house. 2224 West Michigan
street.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl, no laundry work. 1629
East Superior street.

WANTED^-INTELLIGENT MEN BE-
tween 25 and 40 for conductors. Ap-
ply 9.00 a. m.. D. C. Moore, superin-
tendent. 2631 West Superior street.

Male help of all kinds furnished, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Olund-
Engberg Emp. Co.. 605% W. Mich. St

WANTED—WAITRE&S FOR CHIL-
dren's Home. Fifteenth avenue east
and t Ifth street

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 322 North Twenty-fifth
avenue west.

WANTED—MIDDLE-AGED LADY FOR
housekeeper; Scandinavian preferred.
B 347. Herald.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; three in family.
Apply 1328 East Second street.

V.ANTED—MARKERS AND SORTERS
at once. Acme Laundry. 217 W^est
First street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FRONT
room, all conveniences; breakfast if
desired. 613 East First street.

FOR RExNT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, center of city, and reason-
able rent. Call 215 East Third stree.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; all conveniences; reasonable.
131 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED
room; all conveniences. 126 West
Third street.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM; HOT WA-
ter heat; all modern; $12 per month.
203 East Third.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family 311 East
Third street-

WANTED—BAKERS. APPLY 510
Twenty-fifth avenue west. Zenith
'phone, Lincoln 310-A.

WANTED—Girls at Mrs. Somera' em-
ployment office, 15 Second avenue E.

WANTED — JANITOR. FOR WORK
evenings. Apply Christie Litho-
graphing & Printing Co.

WANTED—A BARBER — NO STU-
dents need apply. Louis Horstoman,
Sandstone, Minn.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS BARBER.
Call 202% Central avenue. West Du-
luth.

WANTED AT ONCE—COATMAKER.
B. M. Morrison, McKay Hotel build-
Ing.

WANTED—DELIVERY BOY, 18 OR
20 years old. 2303 West Superior
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, 609 West Second street.

WANTED—A GIRL TO DO KITCHEN
work. Call 228 First avenue west.

WANTED—TWENTY GIRLS. APPLY"
Yale Lrfiundry.

WANTED—KITCHEN GIRL 301 EAST
Fourth street.

WANTED—WAITRESS AT THE DEL.
monlco cafe.

A. ANTED — CHAMBERMAID. GLEN
hotel.

Subscribe for The Herald

FOR RENT—FURNISHER ROOM FOR
light housekeeping. 126 East First
street, second floor.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, nil iiltodern conveniences, very
reasonable. 307 East Third street

FOR RENT—LARGE, BRIGHT, i^UR-
nished front room, $10 per month,
331 West Third street

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 126
Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM FLAT, 2S02
West Third street; rent $17; four-
room flat at 2732 West Third street
$10; rooms in the Herald building.
220 West Superior street. See Mar-
tin Smith. 101 East Superior street

OUR SUNNYSIEE GARDEN
TRACTS AT DULUTH

HEIGIi[TS
Ought to appeal to the

man of moderate means, who
wants a place fcr his family,
away from thti noise and
smoke of the cl;y. where he
can have plenty of room,
and be able to raise poultry
and garden truok, and still

be within easy reach of his
place of empkAment. Our
little farms, as M'e call them,
just fill the bill, as they are
only twenty-four blocks from
the heart of the city, and the
nearest only four blocks
from car line and school,
with graded sti-eet and ce-
ment walk up o our prop-
erty. Our tracks are 86 by
241 feet and the soil is a fine
garden loam. Prices range
from $200 to $500 each, on
easy payments, without In-
terest.
Don't delay, but call us on

new 'phone Lin<'oln 335. and
we will be pleased to show
you the best garden tract
proposition yet offered.
8. MORTERUD REALTY CO.
2003% West Superior St.

New 'phone Lincoln 335.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAl^,
bath and water; rent very cheap.
206-8 East 1" ourth street. Hartman-
O'Donnell Agency, 205 Lonsdale
building; 'phone 516.

FORRENT—FIJUR-ROOM FLAT 418
Lake avenue north. $18; hardwood
floors, bath, electric light, gas, water
paid. Pulford, How & Co., 609 Al-
worth building.

FOR RENT — NICE FIVE-ROOM

all hardwood floors, gas range
water paid, fine location, rent $2C
407 East Fifth street.

* FOR S>k.LE. *
it ^
it A SPECIAL BARGAIN on Lon- it

# don road near Twenty-second ave- *
it nue, size 50 by I'^O. with water, it

it gas and cement sidewalk. For it

Hr quick sale it may go for $550; it

*. $260 cash. *
^ 2 it

it 40 acres 1% miles from Duluth -^

it Heights, Pike Lake road runs *
it through it; $40 an acre. This is #
^ near the city and cheap. it

it LAKE, with 6-ro3m house, fur- *
it nished, for sale at a sacrifice.

^r^H._"_^,^J.5„^«' ^2L^„^^^'"iit**'_}'5i!i' if 5 acres on BEAUTIFUL SUNSET *

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
light housekeeping allowed. 26 Sec-
ond avenue west.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; GAS,
water and bath; $10. 322 West Fifth
street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED
room for couple; gas for cooking.
5 and 7 West Superior street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, ELEC-
tric light, sewer and gas, $12 per
month. Call 420 First avenue east.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
front room with alcove. 123 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT —NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, $6 per month. 324 West Fifth
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 326 West
Third.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FL.\T;|^
modern sxcept heat; -^n car line,

i
jbj

near Lincoln p'^rk. 'Phones 1920. S. ^
W. Richardson, 21-; Providence bldg.

it Owner has left city.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS. DACEY'
apartments. 1002-08 East Third
street; heat, gas stove and janitor
service furnished. Inquire. 'Phone 423.

POR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT,
1524 East Fourth street $10 per
month; water paid. Pulford, How &
Co.. 609 Alworth building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
electric lights, gas, water, bath,
hardwood floors, $18 per month.
1014% East Third street; Mel. 2659.

D. W. B4?OTT,
402 Torrey Building.

K. o. T. M.
DULUTH TE>T, .NO. 1, KNIGUTB 0»
Ihe Maccabees bt the World, ui«»-ta Siat
ojia llilrd MuiidU's of tucli iiioiiUi U
.Macc&bee liaU, 21 L&kt avenue nolth.
Ciiaries G. FutUr. cummiiiMler, t)Z3 hiurth
KUty-tw^ei;tti aveiiue west; J. B. UeiUieMi,

rocuru l;c<-[>cr, ulflcv ui UaU. Hoars, 10 «. in. w &
p. m. daily. ZeiUtb 'pbone, Uratid, C19-X.

DULUTH LODGE NO 606^
Loyal Order oi Moose, meets
every Monday evening at i
o'clock, Moose hall, zz* West
f irst street. M. E. Scott sec-
retary, 304 Columbia bunding.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERI-
*^ can Yeomen—Duluth Home-

stead No. 3131. meets every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
at \ eoman hall, fourth avenue
west and First street. Bert

W. Longwell, foreman. 'Phone, Grand
736. Mrs. J. A. Bellmeur, correspondent
Office, room 24, Winthrop block. PhonSr
Grand 1U80-X; residence 'phone. Cole'
;i4U-D.

UMTIJJ OKUKU OF FOKKSTEBS—
Court KasUrni SUr. No. U. V. O. F.
tiali, cbiiier Knunb atmue weat aiMt'
Urst sueel. Newton U. Wilaoii. C. H..
Suli Torre; builUiug; JuUm Wilson, aecrv-
lar>. No. 2(iU West Fourth aUMt;

UAiij ..nines, treasurer, toum No. 23 Wtidlirop bio«b
new plioue. Grand. 1080-X.

M. W. A.
"

IMPKUIAL CAMP, NO. 2206 — MEET»
at Macvabee lull, I..ake arenue iiortl^

second aiid fcurth Monday* of cadi
month. Bert Krlck.<ioo. l-ouduI; C P.
Karl, rlerk. box 411.

CLAN STKWAUT, NO. SO, O. S. C—
Meets Qi-ot and third Weduesdaia rMb'
month, 8 p. m.. at U. O. F. hall, comar
t'uiUih avruuc west and First street. .Next

regular meetliig June 19th. Alex Mo-
^ae. chief; Ttrcival M. Youi.g, Mnrreiaij;

John Burnett, financial secretary. 313 Torrey buUdlna

DIAMOND LODGE. No. 45. K. «f T.—
Meets eterr Monday erenlng in 81o*s*s

iiall. corner THcntleth avenue west and
Superior street. George E. l>uren, C. C{
8. L. Pierce, K. of H. ti K.

K. OF P.

NOKTU STAlt LODGE. NO. 3S. K. OB"
P. --Meets even frlday evening at Cat-
tle hall. 118 West Buperior street. L &
.S>arks, C. C. ;)1U Wolf in buildli.g; S. A.
liearn. 28 Nortii TueuL>-eishUi aiesii*^

f 11. it S.

DLIATlT LODGE, NU. 26. L O. O. F.—MEBTa-
every Friday ewning at 8 o'clock at Od4
Fellows' hall. 18 Lake avenue oortk.

.Nest nj/eetlng night Klday, Jliue 14i-

Flrtl dfrgiee. L. U. Marlow, N. G.; J. A. BraOL

-

Itee. Sec; A. H. Paul. Fin. 8ac^

DULUTH fcNCAMFMKNT. NO. 36. L a
U. F.—Meets on Ux second and fourtfe'-

Tbursday at Odd Fellows uail. 18

avenue north. Next meeting D\gbt, Ju

13. Itegular business. J. F. McDouAld.

c. P. ; *. 1. Birrer, scrlba.A

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM AND
board; all convenlnces. 228 First ave-
nue west

FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOMS;
very central. 32 West Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. 214
Second avenue westt

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS*. 219
Fifth avenue weat^

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE-ROOM
flats m all parts of the city. For
information see N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west

FOR RENT—FURNISHED SIX-ROOM
house in East end for rent for two
months at $40 per month; reference
and deposi t required. Melrose 3043.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR AND THREE
room flat; electric light, water and
toilet; rent cheap. Central West
end. Call Grand 2277-X.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM BRICK
modern house, 1430 East Third street
$30 per month. A. H. Burg & Co., 300
Alworth building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
24 West Fifth street; complete ex-
cept heat; rental $26. J. D. Howard
& Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
very central. S. S. Williamson, 615
Torrey building.

FOR RENT—STRICTLY MODERN SIX-
xoom brick bouse. 2> W. Fourtli at.

it^ii-ie'?t^itititit^^('ii^itit'?t'i(^i'9i'?m^titi^

f¥^^.i¥****«*«***^-************
it ^
a. FOR SALE. it

it I have the most desirable lots In -Jj

# the most desirable part of the #
# West end; prices and terms are #
it right Get one now, as the best #
# are going very fast See me today, it

if. J. J. HUCJHES. it

it 2105 West Superior Street *
it Open evenings. it

iHtii^t'it^t^i'^titif-it'ii'itii-itii^it'i^^

FOR SALE—SOUTHWEST 100 BY 140-
foot lot on Robinson and Forty-first
avenue east. This will shortly be-
come the finest cf'rner on Robinson
street. S. O. Atkins, old 'phone.

FOR SALE—THREE NICE^ LEVEL
lots on Boulevard and Twenty-third
avenue west. Make us an offer.
Swedish Real Estate Bureau, 2602
West Third street

A. o. u. w.
FIDELITY 1-'»DGE, NO. 105—MZET»-
at Maccabee liall. 21 Lake 4tcdu« uwit^
every Thursday at t p. Ba. Vutllaa»

meuibets welcome. M. Coial. U. W.; A.

E Pierlng. recorder; O. i. Mun«M. ••
uancier. i(i7 East FUlh slrc«t.

FOR SALE—LOTS JIN NEW DULUTH
near steel plant, close to school-
house, at a bargain price. Call
F. C. Drennlng, 221 Providence build-
ing.

FOR BALE—2%-ACRE LOT AT WOOD-
land, $175. Whitn«>y Wall company.

POULTRY km E66S.

FO]R1BALE'''^^^^^'^^A^Vi^">SD WHITE
Indian runner duck eggu, for hatch-
ing. Lakeside 17ii-Ia.

MODEKN BAMAUITAKS.
ALPHA t JUNCIL. NO. 1—TAKE MO-
tice; 'itaat Samaritan degree now masts

>

the first and tldrd Tuesdays; bcni:ac«Kt-

(iegree second and (ourth Tuesdays at K.

f iiaU, U8 West Superior street. J.

Ivelly G. 8.; Wallace P. WeabMtfes,.

scribe; T. A. GaU. F. S.. FUat Nattonafr

bank ouiidiug Mrs. D C. Buriiett. Laoy O. a.

BOTAL ABCANUM. DULUTH LX>U1I-'

ciL Ko. 1483—MeeU second and fotiitk

Tuesday etetUoga at Macc*be« halt. Si

LAke aTCnua nortlL CUutuo Bruoka. aM«
rctary. 101 Columbia buUdittg.

lleaaba Covncil, No. i4K3—MeeB ttrat

and iliird WvdiiesUaj ev«nii.«» ai i^ohim-

bU imll. West end. A. M. Johuwjn, secretary. iU
North Tw«Jtleth av enue west.

OIIDEU UF OWLS. DULUTS
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are

Iha and third Wednesdays ot

ntoDth at Eagles ball. 118 West (

perlor street. Jueepb l^ Feaka, •

[Clary, tt East Superior street.

HAIRDRESSINCI PARLOR.

MME. MOISAN. 215 West Ftr»t street.
Shampooing, facial massage, scaly
treatments. Expert hair-dyeing aaA
coloring; combings and cut hair
made up In switches or any shape de*^
sired. Phones. Melrose 27«8; OraaA
2401. for appointments.
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ROOSEVELT MEN CLAIM THEY WILL BE ABLE TO CONTROL F|lLL

OF PARTY CONVENTION BY SUBSTITimON OF DELEGAlES AT START

GET VOTES ONTAFT PUTS

VETO ON THE

ARMY BILL

Kills Act of Congress That

Would Oust Wood as

Chief of Staff.

Calls Measure Hasty and Im-

perfect Theory of

Legislation.

Points Out That Reorganiza-

tion Plan Is Pending

Before Officers.

Washington, June 17.—The president

today vttoi'd the army appropriation

bill. returnlnK U to congress witn a

message inilicatlns; his disapproval of

the active provision which woul(l oust

Maj.-C.o!!. Leonard ^^'"ood as chief of

staff Miiroh 4 next.
In his mcssHKe the president said:
"Thf arniv uf the United States is far

too vifnl an institution to the people
of tins country to be made the victim
Of hasty or imperfect theories of legis-
lation

••A - pointed out by the chair-
man t .senate military commit-
tee, It i- v.fH l<ni>\vn that the war col-

lefr<" . nd tlie mneral staff have been
for niiifiv months en^aKed upon a com-
prehr't,.«ive I'ian of army reorganiza-
tion At tlie present time then, It is

C9pe< iailv inappropriate. In my opinion
to fo;<e upon tlie statute books legls-
lallou enacted without the usual de-
llbei.tii n i nd care.

"I entiously cannot surrender
the 1 ibility In shaping such laws
with \viuvii I .'ini vested under the Con-
stltutii n. I therefore retiirn to your
honoiaMf ''"dy, without my approval,
the .'aid bill."

STUDY POLITICS

AT CONVENTION

California Women Are at

Chicago to Learn the

Game.
Chicago, June 1".—Miss Margaret

Williamp. who spoke for a score of
California women who accompanied
the t\v(. wt>TU'n delegates from the
Coldi ;i State to the convention, at
their liead(juarters last night, declared
the suffragists were more interested
In studying politics than they were
gaining admission to tlie convention.

•'We have just been given the right
to vote," said Miss Williams, "'and of
coirrse we are excited about it. We
would all like to be admitted Into the
convention hall, but that is only a side
Issue with us. We are here primarily
to mingle with politicians and learn
politics, and we can study that without
seeing the real excitement of the con-
vention hall. As many of us as can
gain admission, of course, will be in
the Coliseum when the nomination for
president Is made, and those who are
not fortunate enough to be there will
tell the rest all about it."

PATRICK J. DORE
Of Oklahoma, Who Knocked Down
Two Taft Men in a Fight Over the
Decisions on Contests Given by the
Republican National Committee.

BAHLESfflP

GOESJOCDBA

Nebraska is Sent to Join

Naval Vessels Now at

That Island.

HOUSE HAS

WORDY WAR
Payment of Mileage to Three

Elective Officers Arouses

Objections.

Resolution for an lnvc:tiga-

tion of Breweries Is In-

definitely Postponed.

(By a Staff Correspondent.)
St. Paul, Minn., June 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The house engaged in a
wordy war today over the adoption of

a report from the committee on legis-

lative expense, recommending that
mileage be paid to three of the elective

officers of the house who had been
summoned to attend the extra session

by Julius Schmahl, secretary of state.
The recommendation of the committee
was that mileage be paid to G. H.
Deans of Foreston, sergeant-at-arms,
$2.1.10; B. F. Seiz, Red Wing, assistant
sergeant-at-arms, $12, and Oscar Arne-
son, chief clerk, $74.70.
W. A. Campbell of Minneapolis ob-

( Continued on page 6, fifth column.)

AWAKF fITY I
FIRING HIS first shot in aiicAoo

WITHMUSIC

Arriving Delegations Make

Things Lively in Chi-

cago Streets.

Historic Blaine Cluh of Cin-

cinnati Out in Full

Force.

Washington Is Ready to Take

Action— Estonez' Death

Confirmed.

Cotton Report July 3,
Washington. June 17.—The depart-

ment of agriculture's estimate of the
acreage planted to cotton in the
United States, which heretofore has
been made early in June but which
a recent act of congress caused to be
deferred a month, will be issued at
noon Wednesday, July 3, with the
monthly report showing the condi-
tion of cotton on June 2B.

Key West, Fla., June 17.—The bat-

tleship Nebraska sailed at 9 o'clock

today for Guantanamo, Cuba,
«—

No Attack at El Cobra.

Washington, June 17.—Although the

time limit allowed by the Cuban rebel

leader, Julio Antomanchi, for all for-

eigners to abandon their homes in the

neighborhood of Ei Cobra expired last

night, the state department early to-

day had no report of any attacks.

American Consul Holaday has re-

ported that most of the territory in

question has been depopulated by rea-

son of the proclamation, and there is

little opportunity for the negro leader
to execute his thr^t. The date set for

the attack on foreigners coincides with
other movements of the same kind
which have come to the knowledge of

the government here.
In view of the fact that the Cuban

general in command in Orlente has dis-

tributed about 500 guerillas and sol-

diers in the danger zone, while nearly
200 American marines are entrenched
at El Cobra and vicinity, it is thought
the danger to life at least has been
greatly reduced.

WacihinKton Ready to Art.
Altogether, while no anxiety Is ap-

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)

Chicago, June 17.—Chicago had not

fully wakened today when the strains

of lively music announced the arrival

of convention delegates. From the

various depots lines of quick-stepping

marchers and straggling bodies of be-

rlbboned delegates poured Into the re-

gion about the hea.d<iuarters hotel.

Today promised to witness the ar-
rival of the greater part of the 2,500
delegates and alternates who will hold
title to the floor of the convention and
the thousands of spectators and en-
thusiasts who come to swell the con-
vention throng and add to Its enthusi-
asm.
The most spectacular of the early

morning arrivals w%s the historic
Blaine club of Cincinnati. More than
376 men were in line when the column
marched down Michigan avenue from
the Twelfth street station, past the
Taft headquarters In the Congress ho-
tel and around to the club's headquar-
ters in the Great Northern.

Caught Taft Men Asleep.
The club members were clad in the

i

(Continued on page 6, first column.)

TAFT TO KEEP IN

TOUCH BY WIRE

START WORK TO

NAME GAYNOR

New York Men Go to Balti-

more to Try to Get Votes

for Him.

New York, June 17.—Jacob A. Can-

tor, William P. Black and Francis D.

Gallatin, officers of the "Democratic

Association of New York for Gaynor
for President," left here for Baltimore

i

today to further the interests of their
candidate. At the headquarters of the
a.ssociation it was said an eleventh
hour canvass of all the delegates se-

lected to the convention had been be-
gun, with a view to bringing about
the mayor's nomination.
The leaders of the movement said

their support of Mayor Gaynor was
unauthorized by and unknown to him.

GORETo SECOND

WILSON'S NAME

SENATOR MILES POINDEXTER,
Who Presented Chairman Rosewater
With Complaint Against the Seating
of the Taft Delegates From Wash-
ington.

Will Try to He!p His Sup-

porters io F??ht in

Chicago.
Washington, June 17.—White House

officials have made preparations to
keep President Taft Informed of each
move made at Chicago on the floor of
the Republican national convention. In
addition to the long distance telephone
wire from Chicago to the White House,
newspaper reports will be received b>
teleyraph. Convention news will be
carried to the president Immediately as
it conies over the wires, so that he may

{know each development of the con-
vention.
Although the president has accepted

an Invitation to attend the Philadel-
phia-Washington baseball game here
tomorrow, the plan of the Roosevelt
managers to force the fighting from
the opening hour of the convention may
keep him away. Jqet what Mr. 'i af t

may be able to do to help the fight
1,000 miles away he has not indicated,
but he expects to stay at the Wash-
ington end of busy wires until the
nomination has been settled.

ORGANIZATION

FROMJOUTH
''Every Southern Delegatioo

Is Broken/' Declares

Senator Dixon.

Predicts Colonel's Nomina-

tion By Majority of at

Least Forty-Two.

Ex- President's Presence Is

Felt in Final Battle Be-

fore Gavel Falls.

^""^m

Borah Is Chosen to Oppose

Root for Chairman—Po-

lice Plans Extended.

—Toryrlgbted by George CruiUiam Bain.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
As He Appeared When Making a Speech in Front of tlie Congress Hotel

Immediately After His Arrival Last Saturday Afternoon.

FARMHAND Ml'RDERED
IP I f f C TrHHU

NEAR MASON CITY, IOWA. ^ALLJ itUU I
Mason City, Iowa, June 17.—The

body of a farmhand named James
Waddell was found today at Flint,
near here, with a bullet hole through
the heart. A revolver was found ten
feet from the body. OfRcerg are seek-
ing Waddell'a former companion.

^'^/^/^/^/^^/^'^'^W^/W^/^'^/^/^/^/^/^'^/^/^/^/^^^/S/^i'^/^/®^^^'^/^'^'^'®^ %/9/%/^^'^^/^/^/^/%/^/^'ti/^/^/W^/^/^/®/^/^/^/®/^/^/§i/^'^'®/^^'^/^^^/^/^^'\

WHICH ONE?
gi^/®/©.'©/©/©/'©/©/®/©-'©/®'©/©'®'®^©/©'' S/®/©/®®/®/®'?/©-© ?z®,-©f Ig, 15 -S -g -^ ©,-§^

—Copyrifihtrf! by George Grantham Bain.

ALEXANDER P. MOORE,
W^o Married Lillian Russell Last
Week and Left Her Immediately to
Go to Chicago and Join the Battle
for Roosevelt's Nomination.

Oklahoma Senator Will Urge

Democrats to Nominate

New Jerseyan.

Washington, June 17. — Senator

Gore of Oklahoma, who returned to-

day from conferences with Demo-
cratic leaders at Baltimore, will sec-

ond the nomination at the Baltimore
convention of Governor Woodrow Wil-
son of New Jersey, which will he made
by John Westcott of Camden. N. J. i

PLAN PUERILE

Senator Penrose and Other

Taft Leaders Confident

of Victory.

Are Willing to Fight as

Soon as Opponents

May Wisk

Chicago, June 17.—Taft forces char-
acterized as "too puerile to talk about"
the plan which emanated from Col.

Roosevelt's roomsi of substituting a
new temporary roll for that created by
the national committee.
"We are ready for that scheme, or

any other chlmeiical proposal which
comes from the same source, " de-
clared Senator Penrose as he welcomed
a number of other Taft leaders for an
early conference to discuss ways and
means.
"Not a lawyer in the convention

seriously would entertain any propo-
sition to set asldi» party traditions in
disposing of contest eases," said Mr
Penrose. "The cc.nvention will pro-

(Continued on pt.ge 6, first column.)

EIGHTBAY STATE

VOTES FOR TEDDY

Hale Says Men He Renounced

Will Give Him Their

Support.
Chicago, June 17.—In his suite at

the headquarters hotel. Col. Rooseveli
this morning met delegations from
New Jersey, Oklahoma and Massa-
chusetts. The colonel shook handn
chatted with each Individually.

After the Mapsachusetts delegation
had visited the colonel, Matthew Hal<
of Boston announced that the eight
delegates at large from that state, who
had been renounced by Col. I^^08evelt
In favor of Presilent Taft, v.ould vote
for Roosevelt.

"In view of the tactics of the na-
tional committee in deciding the con-
tests In other states," said Mr. Hale, "I
believe the eight delegates at large
from Massachueetts will vote for
iUtosev .«."

Chicago, June 17. — Speaking for th«
Roosevelt forces today. Governor Had-
ley of Missouri declared no contest©4
delegates seated by act of the Repub-
lican national conimlttee s^hould sit In

the party convention tomorrow.
"How can you help it?" he was asked.
"We are not unmasking our batteries

today." he replied. No delegate with
stolen credentials shall have a voto
in this convention. By tomorrow we
will have our plans completed."

"Wliat will you do?"
"Nothing that Is not regular and Am-

erican; nothing that will not be ap-
orovtd by the Avncricaii people."

:M«J«irtt} «f Forty-two.
The Roosevelt leaders apparently

were not disturbed by the announcement
of the Taft adherents that they would
suicfissfully block the move for the
adoption of a eubstitue roll of dele-
gates. Senator Dixon, campaign man-
ager for Col. Roosevelt, emphatically
declared the temporary roll call of the
convention at this hour showed that
Roo-stvelt would be nominated by a
majority of at least forty-two and that
Senator Borah would be chosen tem-
Dorarv chairman over Senator Root bv
a large majority.
"At 2 o'clock this morning," said

Senator Dixon, "when we checked up
our list of delegates known to be for
iioosevelt and those we are sure to
have with us, we found unquestiona-
bly that we would control the ronven-
lion and name Theodore Roosevelt by
a clean majority of 42 votes.

••Will Ftirht From the Jam?.*'
"That claim I make after eliminat-

ing a lot of counts which have come
In that look favorable but are not
claimed by us as certain.'

"Will you start the fight as soon a»
the convention opens?"
"We are going lo fight from the

Jump and will elect the temporary?
chairman by a majority la.-ger than
42. 1 think Senator Borah will be the
temporary rhairman. He is the cholcfr
of all our fellows. He has a big voice,
great force and will be a great chair-
man. '

The senator declared many Southern
delegates who are instructed for Taft
would vote with the Roosevelt force*
on organization, and had so assured
him.
He also asserted that four more-

Georgia delegates had followed the
five who yesterday signed the opei^
letter to Roosevelt pledging him
their fupport.

Southern Delrsatloaa Brokea,
"There will be others from Geor-

gia before the day is over, ' the sena-
tor continued, "and I also expect to-
n-ake public later in the day a letter
to Roosevelt signed by several Soutik
Carolina delegates pledging him their
fupport. There Is not a Southern state
that has not broken."
"How about New York?"
"I can frankly tell you I know

nothing about the situation there," the-
senator replied. "But I make this clalmr
We will contrfil the convention: we
(Continued on page 6. first column.)

TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF.
Formerly Chairman of the State Re-
publican Committee of New York.
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GRAND FORKS BUSINESS MEN ARRIVE IN
DULUTH

W i

CALL

THE VISITORS FROM GRAND FORKS.
A party of fifteen Grand Forks busl-

hos.s nit^n are guests, of the Duluth
Commercial club today.

They came to see Duluth, to make
business acquaintances and to spread
the fame of North Dakota. They want
to esta!)Ii-sh social and business rela-
tions with the business men of Duluth.
They want tj k *t a better impression
of the commercial and Industrial life
ot Duluth. They want Duluth business
men to know whererln Grand Forks
can li.'lp Duluth and wherein Duluth
can hf?Ip Grand Forks, and Duluth
busines.s men feel similar sentiments
towards the Grand Forks visitors.

"Social acquaintance leada to busi-
ress relations on a business and a
friendly basis." said E. J. Lander, pres-
ident of the Grand Forks Commercial
club. an<l president of the Northern
State Bank of Grand Forks. 'Wo look
to Duluth as the distributing center
for North Dakota. We look to Duluth
as the outlet for the North Dakota
grain crop. It la but natural that we
should want to se? Duluth and want
%o meej Duluth business men.

"You Duluth people are straighten-
tnar out transportation matters to your
benefit and our benefit. Grand Forks
ts

In Duluth trad^ territory. Yet we
lave a traile te::-.' iiy of our own. It

is a wheel within a wheel, and the ex-
tension of the wheel of which we are
the center will demand the extension
of the greater wheel of which Duluth
Is the center.

'Gran.l Forks is on a direct line be-
tween Duluth and the great empire to
the West. Grand Forks Is a smaller
neighbor of Duluth, and neighbors
should be friendly. We want your
business men to know that we hold
Duluth in high regard as a coming
city, and we want the friendship of
l>uluth. Ovr interests are similar in a
freat many respect'^ and mutual bene-
ts may come from closer business

and social relations."
FriendM of. Dulnth.

Other members of the party ex-
pressed similar sentiments. The Grand
york.s men believe in Duluth. They
have seen t.angible evidence of Duluth's
progres.s in the improvement of rail-
road freight service from Duluth to
Northern North Dakota, and they look
forward to an Improvement in the
freight rate adjustment within a short
time. Tliey look to Dulutii as an out-
let for the grain of North Dakota and
st^ a gatewa\- for ;i flow of mer-^han-
dlse to North l> ikot i, with low rates
due to v.'ater competition. j
The North Dakota men are here at

Weather—Fair and continued cool to-
night arul Tues. Probably light frost.

LAST WEEK

OF THE

.95

$22.50, $20 and
$ 1 8 Suits at actu-

ally thirteen ninety

five.

Superior St at Seco.id Ave. W.

the Invitation of the Commercial club
of Duluth and are being entertained by
the club. This morning they werQ
taken for an automobile ride around
the city and around the boulevard.
The afternoon will be spent in automo-
biles al.so. with the steel plant site as
an objective point. Tiie visitors will
he entertained at an informal dinner at
the Commercial club at 6:30 this even-
ing, and they will leave later for their
homes.
The visitors are optimists for North

Dakota this year. They say that crop
conditions were nevtr better and that
the soil of the FKckertail state will
produce untold wealth this year.

Good Crop Proapecta.

"We have had plenty of rain this
spring and all we need now is a little
warm weather to fulfill the promise
of a bountiful crop." said Mr. Lander.
"In the western part of the state, as
well as' in tbe Red river valley, the
crop conditions are excellent. The
weather has been so chilly as to be
uncomfortable, but the crops ha.ve not
suffered. The tops of the plants have
nut grown much, but the roots have

gone down and the plants are hardy.
A period of warm weather will set
the plants to shooting.
"Wheat acreage has shrunk some-

what this year, while flax and other
coarse grains are set out in about the
same extent as in former years. If the
promise of the present Is fulfilled we
will have a crop that will give trouble
in harvesting and moving on account
of shortage of labor and cars, but
we have hopes. If we can get the
crop we will take our chances on har-
vesting and moving" it."

O. S. Hanson, president of the Scan-
dinavian American bank of Grand
Forks is another optimist.

"I never saw conditions better in the
spring In North Dakota," he said. "The
crop prospects are excellent and I
look for North Dakota's grain yield to
exceed any other year. Weather con-
ditions may interfere, but under nor-
mal conditions North Dakota's produc-
tion of wealth this year will be Im-
mense.
"Duluth is our gateway. We look to

Duluth as the oulet for our grains and
as the distributing center to the great
territory of which we are a part. We

MARINE NEWS
THIRD BOAT SOLD

TO CANADIANS

Marina Purchased By Tor-

onto Firm—One Boat

Cut in Half.

Three steel ships that were operated
in the ore^trade for twenty years have
been sold to Canadian parties since

the first of the year, and the steamer
Marina is the last to go. She was
sold to O'Brien & O'Gorman of Toronto,
who bought the steamer Corona about
three months ago. The price was not
given out. The Corona and Marina
will be operated in the grain and coal
trades.
The steamer Masaba, which was also

sold to Canadian parties, will be
placed In commission at once. She
left Lorain at noon Saturday for Ash-
tabula to load coal for Montreal, and
she will be operated in that trade
during the balance of the season. In
order to make her Welland size it was
necessary to cut fifty-two feet off the
Masaba. and the work has Just been
finished at the Lorain yard of the
American Shipbuilding company.
A number of lake steamers have

been lengthened in order to Increase
their carrying capacity, but this prob-
ably will be the first case where a
boat was shortened. The Masaba will

be operated by the Masaba Steamship
company.
The Marina and Masaba were built

for the Minnesota company in 1891.

and the Corona, which came out in

188S, was built for the Mutual line.

The fleets of both lines were taken
over by the Pittsburg Steamship corn-
pan v. and the three steamers were sold
by that company last winter.

WESTERNUNE TO

HAYENEW BOAT

New Package Freighter Will

Have Capacity of

5,000 Tons.
Antonio C. Pessano, president of the

Great Lakes Engineering works, Ash-
tabula, Ohio, has booked an order for

a new steel package freight steamer
for the Duluth-Detrolt-Buffalo run.
The contract was signed In New

York Thursday, by W. C. Brown, presi-
dent of the Western Transit company,
and calls for delivery of the new
ship on or before May 1. next year.
The steamer will be 370 feet In

length. 48 feet beam and 30 feet deep.
She win have carrying capacity for 5.-

000 tons of package freight, and will be

provided with all the latest approved
equipment.
Her ingines will be of the quadruple

expansion tvpe, with cvlinders measur-
ing 19-27.5-40 and 58 inches in dia-
meter, the length of piston stroke be-
ing 4 2 inches. She will have two Scotch
boilers, each 14 feet in diameter and
12 feet long.
While no announcement has been

made it is aticlpated the steamer will
be built at the Great Lakes Engineer-
ing works' yard In Ecorse, where three
steel package freight carriers for the
coast trade are now under construc-
tion. Three other steel package freight-
ers for the coast are being built at the
company's yard in Ashtabula.

TUG HREMEN

LOSE LICENSE

Cleveland Strikers Lose Char-

ter By Refusing to Go

to Work.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 17.—The license

of the local union of the tug firemen

and linemen's association, was with-
drawn last night at tt o'clock auto-
matically, its members having fa' led
at that hour to return to work on
Cleveland tugs as directed by T. V.
O'Connor, president of the Longshore-
men's association.
The firemen struck In 'sympathy with

the union at Chicago, which refused to
abide by the new wage schedule that
became effective last month.

BauU Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. June 17.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up Sunday:
Harvey Brown, Hartnell, Agassiz, 1 a.

m.; Schuck, Castalia, 2:30; Woodruff.
Colgate, 3:30; McGregor. Teutonla, 5;
Normania. 6; Ericsson, Nasmyth, 7;
Dinkey, J. J. Brown, W. W. Brown,
7:30; Dickson, Plummer, 10; Asslnlbola,
Hamonic, noon; Paris, Nye, Linn. Nor-
way, 1:30 p. m.; Pendennis White, 3;
Rope, 9:30; Champlain, 4; Norton, 4:30;
Mullen, 5; Henry Smith, 6:30; Harvard,
Moll. 7; Widlar, 8; Townsend. Kaminsi-
tiqula, 8:30; VanHlse, Roebllng, Nich-
olas, 7; Penobscott, 10; Beaverton,
10:30; E. U Wallace, 11:30.
Down Sunday: William H. Mack,

Craig, 8:30 a. m.; McGean, 10; House,
10:30; A. Belle, 11; North King, 11:30;
Saxona, noon; Tempest. 1:30 p. m.

;

Charles Hutchinson, 1; Gratwick, Rees,
Nettleton, Manitoba. Security, oil barge,
tug Goulder. oil barge, Dunn. 4; Nipi-
gon, Middlesex. 5:30; Snyder, 4; Sin-
bad. Peter White, 6:30; (large) Samuel
Mather. 7:30; Morrell. 8; Frank Gil-
christ, 8:30; North Lake, 9; Squire,
Anna Mlnch, 9:30; Dan Hanna, 11;
Corrlgan, 11:30; (steel) Bradley, mid-
night.
Up Monday: Robert Rhodes, 12:30

a. m. : Watt. 1:30; Meacham, Zenith
City, 3; Neebing, Winona. 3:.TO;
Presque Isle, Scottish Hero, Australia,
John Barium, 5: Morrow, 6:30; Ishpem-
ing. Lakeport, 7; Marigold, 8; Bunsen.
whaleback. 8:30; Ward Ames, 9 30;
Palmer. 11; Sylvania. 11:30.
Down Monday: Caldera. 1 a. m.

;

,Ball Bros., Sequin, 1:30; Taylor, Frink,

—Pboto by McKeuzla.

want to know Duluth better and we
want Duluth to know us better, as
business relations are aided by social
relations. That is why we are here, to
tell about North Dakota arid to hear
about Duluth, as well as see it."

Those in the pary are: E. J. Lardner,
president of the Grand Forks Com-
mercial club and president of the
Northern State bank; O. & Hanson,
president of Scandinavian American
bank; George H. Wilder, president
and manager of Golden Grain Biscuit
company; Louis Rhode, president and
manager of Congress Candy company;
W. A. Collins, president of CJrand
Forks Laundi-y company; I.^ A. Chance,
attorney: W. P. Fowler, manager Hart-
Parr company: W. H. Brown, manager
of Red River **pwer company; L. Stin-
son, presiden,t6»v Stlnson company; F.
L. Goodman, presio^ent Northwestern
Trust company; ^. P. Davles, editor
of Grand Forks Herald: C. Sorenson,
mana.ger St. Hlllaire Lumber company;
Sig Wolff. Wolff's Clothing company;W H. Kelsey, president W. H. Kelsey
Real Estate company; C. W. Graves,
secretary Grand Forks Commercial
club.

Sultana, 2:30; William Rogers, 3:
Rockefeller, Manda. 4; Mary Elphi^'ke,
4:30; Langell, Moore, Arenac, Neptune,
Baker, 6; Albright, 7; Watson. Plank-
ington. Queen City, Wexford, 8; Phillip
Minch. 8:30; Gilchrist, Minnetonka. 9;
Samuel Morse. 9:30; Sierra. Huronic.
10:30; Curtis, Marvin. Peterson. Emily,
Movvett, 11; Harvester, 11:30; Roches-
ter, Northern Light, noon.

Detroit Passages.

Detroit, Mich., June 17.— (Special to
The Herald. >.—Up Sunday: W. E. Fitz-
gerald, Joseph wood, 12:10 a. m. ; I. J.
Boyce, 12:20; Matoa, 12:50; Ward
Ames, 1 ; Morrow", Charles Hubbard,
2:10; John Oades. 2:25; Verona. 3; Pal-
mer. 4:30; Selwyn, Eddy, 5; Peter
Widener, 5:50; W. E. Corey, 6:10; Sas-
katoon, G:20; Broaw, 6:40; Bennington.
Bixby, 7; Midland Prince, Amasa Stone,
7:40; Fisher. Northern Wave, 8:05;
Coralia, Malta, 8:15; Oswego, 8:30;
Saxon, 10:30; J. W. Rhodes, 11; George-
town, Harrison, C. H. Green, barge Ge-
noa, Our Son» 11:25; Keefe, 12:50 p. m.;
L. C. Smith. 1:50; Siemens, Corliss. 2;
Michigan, 2:30; Mount Clemens, 3:30;
Princeton, 3:50; Fairbairn, 4; L. C.
Hanna, 4:40; Steinbrenner. Centurion,
5:15; C. H. Bradley. Woolson, Brightie,
5:30; C. A. Black, Krupp, 6:20; Slnaloa,
9:30; Alpena, 10; Dunelm, 10:15; Neu-
bria, 10:40; Shaw, Maida, 11:20.
Down Sunday: Berlin. Aurora, 12:10

a. m. : Nellson, HoUey, 1:10; William
Livingstone, 2:10; J. B. Wood. 2:15;
Wolf (steel), 2:20; Superior, 5:40; Chill,
Cort Mala, 5:45; Jay Morse, Congdon,
5:50; Berwind, .6:40; W. L. Brown,
7:30; French, ff:10; Stormount, 9:15;
Argo, George B. Owen, 10:15; St. Clair,
noon; Fitch, Maitland, 12:15 p. m. ; Mal-
ietoa. 12:10; A. B. Wolvln, 12:35; Al-
pena, 1:35; Whittaker, Tionesta. 2; I.

J. Boyce. barge J. J. Barium Unadilia,
3:25; Pine Lake, 3:30; German, 3:40;
steamer Delaware, 4:35; Cadillac. 5:10;
Choctaw, Maritanai, Frank Peavey,
5:20: Oliver, 6: Rosemount. 9; Corona,
9:40; Calumet, 10:30; Sill. 10:20; Wal-
ters, EUwood Sharpies, 10:40; Huron,
11:40.
Up Monday: Gettysburg. Fort Mel-

bourne, 11:15 a. m. ; Mauch Chunk, 3:30;
J. W. Stephenson, 5; Derbyshire, 5:15.
Down Monday: Maryland. 1:30; Gor-

don Utley, 2; Sahara. 2:15; McCuUough,
4; Susquehanna, 5:15; Old Wolf, Cuili-

fan, 7; Pennsylvania, 8:30; Conemaugh,
:40; Steel King, Schoolcraft. Bourke,

1:06; Bethlehem, 10:30; Davock. 10:50.

Port of Duluth.

Arrivals—Maripo.sa, Magna, Dinnlrk,
Bartow, Hubbard, Osier. L. C. Smith.
Sherwin, Thomas, McDougall, Ken-
nedy, Cowle, Wlckwire, Lynch, Clarke,
Ream, Pathfinder, light for ore; Ed-
ward Hincs, Ashland, J. J. Case, light
for lum'oer: Wainwright, Byers, Sny-
der. Laughlin, Yuma, coal; Duluth,
merchandise.
Departures—.Schoonmacher, Goulder,

Pollock, Amazon, Munro, Hebard,
Maunaloa. McKinney, Colonel, Socapa,
Sullivan, U B. JUiller. L. C. Smith,
ore; Northern Light, Rochester, mer-
chandise; Crete. U^ht; ZUlah, Peshtigo,
Miztec, luml^er.

Charles Johnson, who w^as fined on
Saturday, charged with drunkenness.
had a friend In tfee person of his em-
ployer, who paid; the fine.
Charles waS; brimming full of delight

when the chances of an up-hill trip
vanished and he became confidential
with Walter Richeson, the deputy
clerk, who checked him off. Charlie
told Mr. Rittheson. that he felt "just
awfully ashamedf' whan he was ar-
raigned befo»re the court, but when he
found that he had a lot of company
that depressius teeling left him. Ue

Duluth Cincinnati New York Paris

S1t4 OHdinji^ CtffiwSrTSttgtWyr g«.^a^*at $tt_^}tniu9.

ARE OFFERING FOR SALE

M

Any Silk Dress
In the Store—Worth up to $49.50

At

Left For Tomorrow's Selling-
Just Nineteen of Those

$1.50 Wash Dresses 7rc
To be closed out at

jf IF
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Plain and
checked ginglianis.

(Jnniar Dept. Main Floor)

€[| Practically no limit to the variety—the

very best styles to be had regardless of

what price you pay—Garments of real

art; the sort from v/hich women of refined

taste derive the hii^hest satisfaction.

Your choice, without restriction,

of any Silk Dress, worth up to

$49.50, at the one price!

^ Plain Chiffon Taffetas, Changeable Taffetas.

Novelty Striped Taffetas and rarely beautiful

combinations of taffeta with lace or chiffon, as well
as crepe de chene, charmeuse, messaline and foulard

frocks—every one in the height of style.

June Suit Sale Re-commenced Today!
New Values for the New Week

i|[ More suits added to the sale lines—some that

were formerly one-third off are now half price—
high type novelty styles of most advanced design —a
sale rich in the economies that discerning women
appreciate.

Spring Millinery at f^

ES?c:iirt Coats for Little Tots at Vz
White serges, .tropical worsteds, hairline stripes and pastel
shades—formerly ^5.75 to $16.50.— Infants' Dept., jxd Floor.

ASK TO SEE THE RECENT
ARRIVALS IN

The New Robespierre
Coats

Exclusive With This Store.

Entirely New and Elite—The "liit of
the season" — three-quarter length
models of imported double-faced home-
spuns and of new "Tie Tie Kpongre"
cherlots In liandsome blues, laii.s and
brown—silk-lined In fashionable shades—Prices. $22.50. $27.30 ana $35.00.

AlMo new Hiodel* la ''throw-oa*' eoftta
of MiMtrel ololli^Duuble-fdced or lin«-d
with messaline in shades of gold,
American beautj* and emerald, as well
as all-black g:arment3—Prices $35,
$39.50 and |45.

rejoices In company the same as misery
does. It was his first offense and he
declared it would be his last. His
employer admonished him, when the
fine was paid, to see that he kept
sober. Charlie looked very grave and
told his "boss" that he would keep
" sober." That was satisfactory
to the boss and tliey went away to-
gether.

• • •

Adam A. Adamson was arraigned on
a charga of grand larceny in the sec-
ond degree, waived examination and
was bound over in $500 balL It is
charged that Adamson stole approxi-
mately $100 from a conjpanion named
Albert Knutson. They, along with
some others, were in a house in tlie
lower section of the city, and Knutson
declares that Adamson must have
slipped his hand in a pocket and ex-
tracted the roll, for it was gone when
Knutson reached for it to "set 'em up."
When Knutson announced that he liad
been robbed, the keeper of the place
locked the doors and called the police.
A search was made among those pres-
ent and the money was found on
Adam.son, who at first said that he did
not have the money. When it was
found on him he said that Knutson
was exhibiting the roll and spending
so much money that to keep him from
losing it he took the mone3' and in-
tended giving it back as soon as Knut-
son sobered up.

• • •

Mary Mummacker, charged with
keeping a house of ill fame, Jessie
O'Donneil and Jennie Wickman, charg-
ed with being inmates, and John
O'Donnel and Fred Wlelt, charged with
frequenting such a house, were ar-
raigned, pleaded not guilty and the
case was set for next Monday. The
Mummacker woman was held in $100
bail, while the others had to put up
$50 each. They furnished the bail in
each case.

• • •

A similar case was that of Catherine
M. Clark. Mildred Smith. John Crow-
ley and Chester Carter. Their caso
was fixed for the afternoon tomorrow.
They did not succeed in getting bail.

• • •

Frank Thiry. who keeps a grocery
store at 202 East Fourth street. Is
charged with running a slot machine.
He is being heard this afternoon.

• • •

John McDonald, charged with beg-
ging, pleaded not guilty and will have
a hearing some time today.

• • •

George I..ogan, drunk, and offender
for the second time, was sent up for
five days. Eight first offenders were
suspended.

DULUTH STANDS

WELL IN EAST

that the steel plant would be rushed
to completion and the growing crop
prospects have given this section the
center of the stage. The poor wheat
pospects of the South-vest are sure
to create a big demand for Minnesota
and Dakota wheat and f present con-
ditions continue the Northwest will
harvest the largest crop in tta history,
and that means millions of dollars,
as the Northwestern firmer is sure
to receive $1 for his wheat."

That Spot Just Mak«« Me Sisk I

"I did not know how angry 1

could get a,nd miinia, she ju:ii al-

most had a , My dress was so
dainty and a perfect fit and some-
one 'said that spot Is there to stay

unless you have it tiken off the
Peerless way. The dress went there,
and the spot I don't fcnow where."

PEERLESS LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANERS

Both mione.s 428.

Montana Treasurer Ii« Defaulter.
Bozeman. Mont., Jure 17.—A re-

spected citixen of Bozeman, for four-
teen years a public official. Clyde C.
Corbley, county treasurer of Gallatin
county, occupies a cell in the county
JatU a confessed defaulter to the extent

of $20,000 and It Is pos.sible closer In-
vestigation will swell this amount.

BKi LI MHKR DEAL.

Lake Independence to Take Over

Northern Lumber Company.
Marquette. Mich., June 17.—(.Special

to The Herald.)—It is reliably reported
here a deal is pending in Chicago that
will result In the Lake Independence
Lumber company taking over the
Northern Luniber company's holdings.
The Northern Lumber company lias

extensive interests in the Upper pen-
in.sula and its plant is at Birch. The
Lake Independence company, which is
controlled by the Brunswick, Balke
people, is located at Big Bay.

\«'alker Boy PleailN CiuUty.
Bralnerd. Minn., June 17.— (Special to

Th? Herald.) — Hoy Floyd, who was
brought from Walker charged with
robbing a friend of $6^, pleaded guil-
tv before Judge C. W. .Stanton and whs
given an indeterminate sentence at
-Htillwater. Floyd vrca t.iken Irom a
freight train as he tried to escapo
from Pine RUer.

Many Potatoen Planted.
Drayton, N. !>.. June 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The farmers in this
vicinity have planted a large acreage
to potatoes this year becau.se of the
potato warehouse the farmers will
build here this summer. Several car-
loads of seed potatoes were shipped
here and readily sold.

Charming Summer Dresses
Marvels of Daintiness and Worth.

A very pTetty collection, embracing the most at-

tractive ne^v models in all the desirable summer
colorings and white.

Exquisite Lingerie Gowns
Exclusive Linen Dresses

Beautiful Voile Frocks

Handsome Linen Suits and Coats

Northwest Looked Upon as

Most Prosperous Part

of Country.

Albert Abrahams of the Oak Hall

Clothing company returned today after

a month's absence in the East.

"Busness is picking up wonderful-
ly according to the wholesalers and
manufacturers I met," said Mr. Abra-
ham, "and no place looks better to
them than Duluth and the Nothwest.
The news given out by President Gary

1/2
Price

On 200 Qoth Spring Suits

On Entire Stock of Taffe-

ta Dresses

On 250 Trimmed Hats

JCii^-JieScfUmt
"Make This Shop Your Down Town Stop."
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OUR TRADE ARGUMENTS

!

$1.00 GOES AS FAR FOR RENT ON FIRST
ST. AS $3.00 GOES ON SUPERIOR ST.

layLET ys Fi@¥Emmto Y@y^^m
TUESDAY SPECIAL!

Genuine matting, with wood-
en frame; regular price $1.75,

specicd

—

Si-*- 34-INCH SHEET STEEL
COVERED TRUMK (like cut) Brass Trimmed. Straps
All Around—Tuesday and Wednesday Special

A COMPLETE LINE OF WARDROBE TRUNKS.

We Pay the Freight to All Range Towns on Trunks,
Bags and Leather Cases,

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
THE TRUNK FACTORY OF DULUTH

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
EILERT BROS.,. 228 WEST FIRST STREET

MARRIED HER

BARTENDER

Owner of Ely Saloon Brewed

Trouble for Her-

self

Romance Begun Comin' Thru

the Rye, Ends

Disastrously.

UNION MEN

IN SESSION
mil ««

Thirtieth Annual Convention

of State Federation of

Labor Opens.

Largest Gathering of Kind

Ever Held— Reports

By Officers.

Steve Medvid's abilty to slide

schooners over a bar and count change
correctly did not qualify him as a
kind and dutiful spouse and Mrs.

Lizabeta Smerker Medvid, who owns
a saloon at Ely, is sorry that she an-
nexed her bartender aa a husband. In

Judge Ensign's court today she' is

suing for a divorce.

Mrs. Medvid's lirst husband shuffled
off seven years ago, leaving the widow
among other thing a saloon busine.5s.

In casting about tor a suitable bar-
tender, the widow made what she con-
sidered a find in the person of one
Stephen Medvid. Steve's strict atten-
tion to business favorably impressed
her and she thought that she could
see In him greater accomplishments
than those needed for a bartender.
And when Mr. Medvid proposed to

his employer, she accepted and they
were married at Ely on June 26, lyil.
Steve's elevation from bartender to
joint proprietor evidently did not work
out according to Hoyle and trouble
was not long In brewing.
The first domestic difference oc-

curred within two weeks after the
wedding. tJn the witness stand to-
day Mrs. Medvid testified that Steve
had an obnoxious habit of getting
drunk and calling her names, which
would bring the blush of shame to
the face of any self-respecting woman.
On the night before Christmas, she

claimed. Steve was on his bad be-
havior and besides calling her names
struck her. She sent for a policeman,
she says, and In court the next day
had bim put under bonds to keep the
peace.
On another occasion, she testified,

Steve became provoked at some trivial

matter, hied himself to the barn,
armed liimself with a pitchfork, and
after driving everybody from the liv-

ng apartments over the saloon de-
fied his wife or the police to come up-
stairs under penalty of being punc-
tured with the pitchfork.

Steve did not choose to let the case
go by default and was in court with
An attorney today to defend the action
brought against him. Under cross-
examination, Mrs. Medvid was closely
question by his attorney as to her own
qualifications as a loving wife.
She was also asked under cross-ex-

amination as to her capacity for
drinking. She admitted that she oc-
casionally drank beer and wine, but
denied that she had an appetite for
whisky. She declared that she had
never been intoxicated.
When Medvid was on the stand in

his own defense this morning, he testi-

fied to something which brought out
a loud denial from his wife, who was
occupying a seat among the specta-
tors. Her attorney cautioned her not
to do It again.
Judge Ensign has taken the case

under advisement.

Luther League Program.
The Luther League of the First

Swedish Lutheran church. Sixth avenue
east and Third street, will give an in-
teresting program in the basement of
the church tonight. The program is as
follows: Song, I^uther league; Scrip-
ture reading and prayer, Chairman
Axel Pearson; election of officers;
piano duet. Miss Emllie Strand and Al-
ter Wlckstrom; recitation. Miss Agnes
Peterson; vocal solo. Miss Estlier Berg;
reading, Miss Agnes Benson; address,
Mr. Gustafson pf Augustana college,
Rock Island, 111.; vocal solo, Miss Olga
E. Murvold; song, Luther league.

MAINE HOLDING

FIRST PRIMARY

Three Seek the Republican

Nomination for the

Governorship.

Portland, Me., June 17. — Maine
voters w^re given an opportunity to-

day for the first time to express their

preference for United States senator
and for governor, the joint primary
system being tried for the first time.
The Republicans have three condi-

dates for each office. For governer,
Frederick E. Boothby of Portland,
William T. Hanes of WaterviUe and
Albert H. Shaw of Bath are seeking
the Republican nomination. The
choice of the same party for senator
is between Edwin C. Burleigh and
Herbert M. Heath of Augusta and
Frederick A. Powers of Houlton.
The Democrats will renominate

Frederick W. Plaisted for governor
and v^iU favor Obadiah Gardner for
another term in the upper branch of
congress. ^
As the farmers are busy, a light

vote is expected.

DEATH BEXEFITFOR
NON-RESIDENT ALIEN.

Madison, Wis., June 17.—In direct-
ing the payment of $2,100 to the
widow of Proco Navadjic, f resident
of Austria, for the death of the man
from injuries received at the plant

of the Northwestern Iron company at
Ma>-ville, the state industrial commit-
tee made the first award of a death
benefit to a non-resident alien. The
amount awarded represents four times
his annual wages. The wife and small
son live in Austria.

SASKATCHEWAN TO
HOLD ELECTION JULY 11.

Regina, Sask., June 17.—The Sas-
katchewan legislature has been dia-
!-. (Ived and new elections will be held
July H. The old house had a mem-
bership of forty-one, but In the next
legislature there will be fifty-four
seats. Premier Walter Scott, in hie
manifesto, declared for wider and un-
restricted markets with the United
States. This question promises to be
a big issue owing to last year's grain
block&do.

Brainerd, Minn., June 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—With 202 delegates
in attendance the Minnesota State Fed-
eration of Labor opened its thirtieth

anni.al convention in Brainerd today,
being called to order by P. T. Brown,
second vice president of the Sixth
district. President E. G. Hall of Min-
neapolis presided. The convention was
welcomed to Brainerd by Mayor H. P.
Dunn, Rev. W. J. Lowrle. Cal Zapffo.
president of the Brainerd Cojnmerclai
club, and Rev. Father J. J. 6'Mahiney.
The convention is the large.st ever

held by the fedeiallon, the Mankato
gathering last year being alt«;ided by
!«!>. N. C. O'Connor of Minneapolis
heads the committee on officers' re-
ports; B. Walworth of Winona, or-
ganization; Frank Gould of Minneap-
olis, constitution and by-laws; nenry
Gootzlnger of St. Paul, resolutions;
F. E. Hoftman of St. Paul, legislative
and political action; Charles Blye of
.St. I'aul, labels and union labor or-
ganization; A. G. Bambager of Min-
neapoiie, building. -^

P. J. Hogan, weight "400 pounds. Is

the sergeant-at-arms. E.-^ G. Hall of
Minneapolis, the president^ and W. E.
MeEwen of Dululh, tne secretary-
treasurer, will be re-elected as no op-
position has shown itself io far. The
Labor Review^ of Minneapolis and the
Union Advocate of St. Paul are con-
testants for the indorsement as the
official organ with the Labor Review
in the lead. The reports of the presi-
dent, the secretary-treasurer and the
executive committee were presented
today. T

President Uair» Kevort.
In his annual report, President E. G.

Hall said: "Organized labor is to be
commended for its unci asing inter-
est in the children of the nation. We
are indebted to the pioneers of our
movement who made It possible for
the cnlldren of today to enjoy the free
scliool (the free textbook in many lo-
calities.) and who saw the wisdom of
compulsory education as a safeguard
for the children, countless thousands
of whom In times past have been
forced to toil in factory, mill and mine
when they should have been in school.
The organized worklngmen and women
of Minnesota have been solidly behind
every movement for the benefit of the
children. Free schools, free textbooks,
playgrounds and other things which
have a tendency to broaden the mind
and develop the Intellect of the young
American, are advocated and supported
bv the unions.
'The woman in Industry Is becom-

ing a serious problem in the Industrial
life of the nation. Little attention
is given her except by those for whom
she is being exploited, and by those
who sympathize with her—the or-
ganized workers. Industrial life is
lowering the moral and physical stand-
ard of the working p-lrl in Minne-
sota. It needs the a- 3ntion of the
Minnesota State Federation of Labor
this year more than ever before. The
future mothers must be cared for
either through organization or legisla-
tion, and I trust some plan to this end
may. be devised by this body.

LeslHlatlve "Work.
"We have been fortunate in the last

year In having some remedial legisla-
tion placed upon the national statutes.
This may Indicate that our lawmaker;;
are taking notice of the call of the
masses. Much credit is due the labor
group in congress, however, for what
has been accomplished. These men
bent every energy to secure favor-
able action upon such measures as the
employers' liability bill, the chlldrens"
bureau law, the phosphorous law, the
eight-hour bill and the a,ntl-inJunction
bill. In most Instances favorable re^
piles were received from the Minnesota
n.embers of congress to appeals for as-
sistance in passing these rAeasures. To
those who (lecllned to aid us, and who
in some cases openly opposed our in-
terests, I would say that organized
labor always remembers its friends.
The Minnesota legislature meets in

regular session next January, and
from now on labor Jegflslation should
he given much attention. That state
is belilnd others In needed labor laws,
and this federation should have the
united support of every union member
to the end that we may secure laws
which will be approved by this con-
vention and marked for special ac-
tion. I will not here enumerate the
mtasures, but they will be presented
in other reports."

Initiative and Referendum.
The executive council reported that

it had "voted to make the first prefer-
ential measure to be presented by the
labor organizations. of this state before
the next legislature ' a bill providing
for the initiative, referendum and re-
call with the understanding that ini-
tiative petitions should not require
more than 8 per cent of the voters of
the state voting at the last preceding
general election; referendum petitions
should not require more than 10 per
cent and the recall not more than 20
per cent.
"The preferential bill No. 2, to be

recommended to the convention, should
provide for the abrogating of the rule
of the fellow servant, contributory
negligence and the doctrine of as-
sumption of risk In cases of employ-
ers' liability and that organized labor
urge the passage of a workingmen's
compensation act that will adequately
and justly compensate all worklngmen
injured at their occupations.

"It also moved that the convention
urge the next legislature to take the
necessary steps for amending the Con-
stitution to enable the state to go into
the insurance business for the purpose
of administering a fund that will com-
pensate Injured workmen.
"The council by a vote of 8 to 4 rec-

ommended to the convention that the
State Federation of Labor go on rec-
ord agafnst any plan of municipal gov-
ernment that is designed to remove
political parties, and particularly the
so-called non-partisan plan. By a
vote of 8 to 2 it recommended that the
convention oppose any plan of local
government that will abolish ward
representation in city councils.

"It also recommended that a resolu-
tion be adopted by the convention de-
claring organized labor's opposition to
the proposed state constabulary as
urged by certain officials of Hennepin
county.

Mlnlmnm 'Wi^S* l.»^v.

"Ppon request of the Brainerd
Trades and Labor assembly. the council
approved and voted to recofnmend that
the cftnventlon Indorse the .proposition
for a bill to be presented to the legis-
lature providing for a minimum wage
scale within the stata of Minnesota of
at least 25 cents per hour for all male
wage earners over IS^j^ears'of age.

""The council further voted to recom-
mend that a bill be Indorsed for the
benefit of railway employes, exempting
them from the provision of the anti-
pass law which prohibits public offi-
cials from accepting a pass from a
railroad company. The purpose of the
bill Is to provide that when a railway
employe accepts a position with a city
government that does not require a
severance of his employment from the
railroad company he shall not surren-
der his right as an employe of a rail-
road to ride free on a railroad train.
"The council recomm^nda to the con-

vention that the platform of the Min-
nesota State Federation of Labor be
amended to include the recall. The
convention Is also urged to pass a
resolution demanding that inmates and
employes in state institutions be lim-
ited to the eight-hour work day."

Secpetar>- McEwen'w Report.
William E. McEwen, secretary-treas-

urer, in his report said:
"It has been a trying year for the

American labor movement, probably
the most trying in its experience The
attacks upon its efficacy by its ene-
mies from within, and the terrific as-
saults dealt by its foes from without
were sufficient in force to ci^sh Into
atoms the most firmly entrenched and
the best fortified of Institutions
among men. But the American Fed-
eration of Labor and Its long list of
affiliated unions stood their ground
well, and today, though battle-scarred
and weather-beaten, they are with
characteristic vigor still pressing the
claims of the working classes for
higher wages, shorter hours of labor,
improved shop conditions and a greater
measure of Industrial freedom in a
manner that command for them at
least the respect of t\\eif enemies and
the admiration of their friends.

"In view of the great uplift work
in which the men of the labor move-
ment have been and are engaged and
the industrial problems witli which
they have to contend, we insist that
our organization of labor should be
judged by what they do, and aim to
do, rather than to be opposed and
stigmatized because one or a few Kitiy
be recreant to the good name and
high Ideals of labor.

Minnettota Men Indiefed.
"The grand jury at Indianapolis

when it closed its Investigation of the
so-called dynamite cases, returned in-
dictments against a large number of
members of more or less prominence in
the Structural Iron Workers' union.
Among those indicted were two mem-
bers of local unions affiliated with this
State Federation of Labor. Both of
these men, Charles Beum of Minneapo-
lis and Fred Mooney of Duluth, have
all along enjoyed a good reputation In
the communities in whlrh they live,
and among their fellow workmen and
colleagues in the labor movement.
They assert that they cannot tliink of
a single statement in any letter writ-
ten by them to the office of their In-
ternational union that could be Inter-
preted In any manner to read that they
possessed knowledge of any of the dy-
namite explosions that were occurring
throughout the country,
"We, who know them, believe the

government Is In error and that they
are innocent. In any event they are
poor men who must depend upon their
dally wage to provide for the liveli-
hood of themselves and ti'.eir families.
They will be required to face trial in a
strange city, before a strange jury,
without friends and without funds. It
is our bounden duty to see that they
are provided with sufficient money to
enable them to obtain, under such a
handicap, a fair trial; to ^ngagre able
counsel and to help them to take their
witnesses from Minnesota to Indiana.
Contributions for such a purpose will
not serve to cheat justice but rather to
aid it.

'

Bine Label Conference.
The Northwestern Blue Label con-

ference held its tenth convention here
Sunday. It is composed of cigar-
n^iakers' unions of Minnesota. North
Dakota and South Dakota, and twenty
members were in attendance. The
officers elected were: President
Charles Butzenhart, St. Paul; first vlc-e

president, Carl Dahl, St. Cloud; second
vice president, Leon Filiatrayjt.
Crookston; secretary-treasurer, E. u.
Hall, Minneapolis; executive board.
George Fischer, of Winona: E. Rode
of Minneapolis, George H. Murray of
St. Paul, Leo Eraser of Brainerd, F. E.
Hoffmann of St. Paul. Charles Butzen-
hart of St. Paul, and E. G. Hall of Min-
neapolis.

occupied the creamery lots have been
moved away and the cream colored
brick building on the site of several
old wooden structure ^i is a great im-
provement to that part of the city.

Colleee StudeatM Here.
A number of college students have

returned home the pa-t few days. Mis«
Helen McNair from Vassar, Miss Alice
Hornby from Emma Wlllard school,
Troy. N. Y., Irving McNair from Yale,
Lillian Ryan from St. Catherines !ii

St. Paul, Herbert Sell from Macalestor
college. St. Paul, John O'Brien, Jr., from
St Johns college, William Johnson,
Vera Grant and Lydiu Cox from tlie
state university, and William Stevens
from Beloit college.

O. W. Erickson of th«e Erickson Jk
Long Contracting company has gone to
North Dakota to look after a large
railroad contract his firm has secured
there.

Cloquet TnlverKlty Week.
Cloquet, Minn., Jun^ 17.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Univ«rsity week open-
ed here today unde • favorable aus-
pices and win continue during the
week each morning, afternoon and
evening, the program recently printed
in The Herald being followed.

In recognition of university week
the Cloquet public library will be open
all this week from 9 a. m. to 9 p m.,
instead of from 1 p. m. to 9 p. iri. as
formerly.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Van Wagnen ar.

rived here today from Detroit. Mick-
Mr. Van Wagnen is the new agricul--
tural Instructor for the Cloquet pub-
lic schools, and 1% a graduate of tb»-
agrlcultural college at Detroit, M'cli.

FAMINE RAGING

IN NICARAGUA

People Are Dying Fron

Starvation and Revolt

Is Imminent.
New Orleans, La., June 17.—Mall ad-

vices received here from Blueflelds say
people are dying from famine in tha
interior of Nicaragua. Lack of cropa
Is given as the cause. It Is declared &
revolution Is Imminent.
Emlllano Chamorra. the Conserva-

tive party leadt-r. Is said to have sev-
ered relations with other party lead-
ers and withdrawn his followers to
Honduras. Generally this is considered
preliminary to i<^v(>lt.

i
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DELEGATES TO

THE BORDER

About Fifty St. Louis County

Men Will Attend the

Meeting.
About fifty St. Louis county people

are expected to attend the meeting of
the Northern Minnesota Development
oisoclatton at International Fallh
Thursday and Friday of this we^k.
President J. H. Hearding of the St.

Louie county club sent out an appeal
some time ago to the affiliated organ-
izations to appoint delegates to attend
the meeting. The Commercial clubs of
the range towns have appointed dele-
gates, and the Duluth Commercial club
will have a big delegation headed by
AV. A. McGonagle, chairman of the pub-
lic affairs committee.
No formal program of addresses has

been prepared for the coming meeting,
which Is a departure from the usual
course. It will be a welcome departure
to most of the delegates, as the pro-
grams heretofore have been so crowded
as to leave little time for discussion.
Subjects for discussion will be suggest-
ed at the coming meeting, and the
meeting will be thrown ojien.

The co-ordination of state depart-
ments, the extension of the reclama-
tion work, reapportionment and other
subjects of legislation will be dis-
cussed. The legislative program of
the association will be outlined and
jpreparatlons made for a vigorous cam-
paign for legislative measures that will
aid In the development of Northern
Minnesota.

OPPOSE FEDERAL

GRAIN INSPECTION

Delegates at Sandusky Meet-

ing Also Defend Future

Dealing.

Sandusky, Ohio, June 17.—Strong

opposition to the anti-option bill for-

bidding grading in grain for future
delivery and the bill providing for

Federal inspection of grain was ex-

pected at the opening ses-slon of the
national council of grain exchanges at

Cedar Point today.
Delegates from the Chicago Board

of Trade, the New Yqrk Produce Ex-
change and seventeen other exchanges
are present. It was declared that

stock exchange transactions are not
gambling, and that since the states

inspect the grain, federal inspection is

unnecessary.

CLOQUET'S NEW

CREAMERY OPENS

New Industry Is Housed in

Fine New Brick

Building.

Cloquet, Minn., June 17.— (Special to

The Herald.) — The new creameiy
opened for business today.

Mr. Enberg, an experienced cream-
ery man, has been here several
weeks, hustling along the work of
completing the building and getting
the machinery in place.
The old buildings which formerly

ANNUAL JUNE

Wkite Sale
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Little lime Left

tor Choosing

1 ailored Suits

at Half Price
An entire stock to select from—all

Cloth Spring Suits (except white"*. In-
cluding a plentiful assortment of navy
blue suits in all sizes.

Tailored mannish grays, plain ana
two - tone! Whipcords, French and
Wide Wale Serges, Broadcloths and
novelty weaves. Another week may
end the sale because of depleted stocks
but tomorrow plenty of excellent val-
ues may lie had.
Junior Suits are included with the

women's Suits.

Clearance of Gowns and Dresses

Savings Are %, Vs and ^4
Every silk and wool dress in the stock will tomorrow

come under the Vi. 1-3 and 14 Less Rule. No exceptions.
Hands jme gowns of Meteor, Lace c r Chiffon. Pretty

dresses 01' silk and serge adapted for evenmg, afternoon or
street wear. An unusual opportunity to sec>ure a much cov-
eted dress at considerably less than former prices.

^e New Battling Suits

Have Arrived
And they are entirely cifferent from any shown In pre-

vious seasons.
Mohair and Taffeta Silks are given the preference and

the one-plpce Idea with the belt Is carried out In nearly
every m'Klel shown. Instead of the former separate skirt,
bloomers and waist, which were always needing adjusting
ana never felt comfortaMe.

Anothifr ln!provementi Inside waists that lace to the
body to mjpport the fl.gure, come with every bathing suit,

and cost no more tlian the old way.
Prices «2..'>0, <U{.7R, «4.50. «5 «nd $6.
Bathir g Caps, 35p, «5c, 75c, 95c. Bathing Shoes, 75c.

Fresh Linen Suits
Two 1 undred brand new linen suits arrived in town re-

cently ard were delivered to this sifire.

Tlie assortment Includes pure Kamle linen, French linen,
Eponge or Ratine, Cotton (Jorduroy or Pique, and other fab-
rics of the moment.

fK.75_.A Norfolk model of pure natural and white linen.
yi::..'>0—A prety tailored style, plain gored skirt.
^1U.50—Ramie linen suits of high-class tailorini^.

A Columbia
Suit Special

A lot of all-woolen blue

serge suits in sizes 35 to

42, and about fifty suits

in neat stripes on brown
and plum colored back-
ground, tf»

also ^
some Ox-
ford grays.

Each One a

515 Value.

<«!>- »
' "tj O \mM I-

"ffieCoIumbia
At Third
Ave. W.

FOOT NOTE:—Columbia $3.50 Shoes
for Men and Women.
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DULUTHIANS
minister. There wer> two nvinibers by
the high school quartet and a scrip
ture rCadiuR by iiev. J. W. Heltnuth.
There was a large attenJance.

IW fHIfArn I^Wl-UTH PIONEER

Zenith City Well Represented

at Republican National

Convention.

Two Delegates and a Score

of Spectators From

Here.

Although f »scar J. Larson, delegate-

at-largre, and W. A. Eaton, district

delegate, are the only Duluthians hav-

ing a voice in the Chicago conven-

tion. Duluth will be well represented

at the big Hipublican gathering

which opens tomorrow.
A score or more of Duluthians have

secured seuts for the IJig show ani
have gone to Chicago tn the hope of

seeing a scr^ippy convention.
Besides Mi'- Larson and Mr. Eaton,

the rallroai otficett report that the fol-

lowing have tjono to Chicago to see
the convention : John Saari, Odin
Halden. M:lie Bunnell. George H.
Crosby. J. J. Robinson and T. S. Wood
of Duluth. Dr. H. R. Weliick of
Hlbbing is al.so among the spectators.
A. B. Cuiburn of International Falls,
alternato delc^' ite - at - large. and
Charle.s M rs . ,,t" v'romwell. alternate
district deie^<ltt^ also left Duluth.
Charles F. Macdoii.iui, secretary of
the board >>f trade, iij in Chicago on
business atul win .see at least one ses-
aion of the big show
A number of other Duluthians will

go to Chi 14) tonight and will be in
Chicago in tune to be in at the open-
ing of the convention.

Frank Schubisky of Wood-

land Victim of Complica-

tion of Diseases.
Frank Schubisky, aged 67 years, a

resident of Duluth since 1871. died
shortly after midnight at his home in

Allendale avenue. Woodland, after an
Illness of two weeks. He was a vic-
tim of a complication of diseases.
Surviving him are his widow and
three daughters and three sons. The
children are Miss Rose. Miss Gertrude.
Mrs. Sadie Bush. Edward, Frank and
John. Edward is a deputy sheriff.

Mr. Schubisky for the last seven or
eight years has been Janitor of the
Central high school. He was a veteran
of the Franco-Prussian war. seeing
service throughout with the German
army. He was verj* well known in the
city.

Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

All Stock-No Style 5c cigar is all stock,
no style. Kuhles & Stock Co., makers.

UNIVERSITY WEEK

ON AT CROOKSTON

Six Days of Entertainment

and Instruction Start

Auspiciously.
Crookst on, Miim.. Jime 17.— (.Special

to The HeraM. )—University week open-
ed hero today with, i tine attendance.
Prof. Andrew B.)ss i>;>ened with a fine

talk on The Redult.s of Better Farm-
ing Meilio.ls. ani was followed by
Proi. F I. Washburn, who gave a prac-
tical talk on Sueees3fui Fights Against
Insects." which destroy millions of
dollars' worth of tieUl, garden and or-
chard crops annually. Next came the
stock ju.iging contest, conducted by
Prof. Smi»h. :n wiiieh the members of
the Tatni boys' camp did the judging,
this endltig the morning session. Ca-
pacity au.ilenees are assured from sea-
son tickets already sold for the entire
week.

experienced lumber grad-

ers, one setter and four car-

riage riders, at Virginia,

Minn. Work both summer
and winter for sober, steady
men.

VIRGiMIA S RAINY

LAKE COMPANY

HIBIJIXG TO CELEBRATE.

Business Men of Village Preparing

for Fine Fourth.
Hibbing, Minn.. June 17.— ^Special to

The Herald. —The business men of
Hlbbing propose to have an old time
celebration of the Fourth and to that
end will hold a meeting this week to
dlscu.-;s JO •"Uniinarle.s and arrange for
the celeli- Th.' tlr.-it of the events
of comiii t \\ .k was the bac-
claureat." :; a.livered at the Lin-
coln higl' .1 la.st nisht by Rev. T.
A. Oadan;.s, the Methodist Episcopal

WORKING ON

EXTENSION

Street Railway Setting Poles

for Ninth Street

Line.

A crew of men have started the
work of setting poles for the trolley

wires of the street railway company
along the line of its proposed exten-
sion to Fourteenth avenue east and
Ninth street, and the work on the ex-
tension will be pushed as rapidly as
possible rom now on. the officers of
the company declare. They cannot
tell exactly when the laying of rails
Or the stringing of wires will be^in,
but it will be soon, they assert.
The extension will be from East

Fourth street and Fifth avenue to
East Ninth street and Fourteenth ave-
nue. It will go up hill on Fifth ave-
nue from Fourth street, along Fifth
street to Sixth avenue, up Sixth ave-
nue to Seventh street, along Seventh
street to Seventh avenue, up Seventh
avenue to Ninth street and along
Ninth street to Fourteenth avenue.

THE WEST IS

PROSPEROUS

Duluth Banker Returns From

Convention of Develop-

ment League.

Says Crops Are Most Prom-

ising and People Are

Optimistic.

J. H. Dight. cashier of the First
National bank of Duluth, re

turned today from the convention of

the Northwest Development league,
which was held at Seattle, and which
proved by far the most successful and
imposing of any that has been held
since the organization of the league.
"The entire West is looking prosper-

ous," said Mr. Dight, "and the spirit of
the people is a reflection of tlie con-
dition of that section of the country.
Everywhere we met with the most
cordial treatment. We were met at the
various cities by committees that had
many automobiles at their disposal,
and we were given every opportunity
to see the various cities.
"While they have had a great deal

of moisture m Montana, the crops in
that state are looking very good as a
whole. I was talking with some men
from North Dakota, and they informed
me tliat tlie crop outlook In that stato
is at the present time excellent. Es-
pecially is this true in the Red River
valley section. These men stated that
the rains of the past few days were
very acceptable. Whether the rain is
going to prove too much. Is a matter
that may develop.
"One of the remarks made at the

convention that struck me very for-
cibly, was the statement that 51 pet
cent of the homesteaders coming into
the Minnesota Transfer remained !n this

j

stat£. That is part of the work that
i

the development league is doing for the
i

.Xorthwe.st, and in my opinion the work
of getting homesteaders to come here
is one of the best efforts upon the part
of the league.
"Speaking generally of the North-

west, it can be safelj' said that thj
crop outlook is fine. Irrigation has
done much for Montana, Idaho and
Washington, and people from those
three states expressed a moat optimis-
tic opinion concerning the crops, \yith
no setback between now and the time
for crop maturing, i,t Is safe to say
that there will be a very good croi
throughout the Northwest.
"The Northwest Development league

is advertising the Northwest, and it

struck me that this feature of the work
q{ the league is attracting many peo-
ple to the various states. I was told
that many acres of land are being
taken up by homesteaders of the better
class. This in addition to the intelli-
gent effort of the league along the
various I'nes of farming, land improve-
ment and the reclamation of wastft
lands, is having Its influence and is
accomplishing great good.

"The convention was a most enthusi-
astic one, the states of the far west
being very well represented. The con-
vention gave us a most excellent chance
to observe the really wonderful work
that is being done by the league, also
the spirit of progress that is being
shown on every hand by the people."

r
Women's Suits That Were '32.50 to *50

>

,«• Now at Only $19.50 and $24.95
It's a June clearance of all the ones and fews of a kind from our

regular stock, and special cnderpriced bought garments from makers who
were anxious to clean up their piece end of materials.

Truly wonderful picking for women requiring a suit for general

utility as well as dress wear. A suit for every woman, regardless of

her taste requirements or size.

Women's Suits $
That were $32.50 to $39.50—
Now ._

Think of $39.50 suits for $19.50. Out of about 100 suits marked at

$19.50 tomorrow, a good many have sold regularly at $39.50; not one in

the lot less than $32.50 originally. Comprising fine serges in navy blue and
black in plain tailored styles.

Also large variety of Wh:ipcords, Diagonals, in navy, black, tan,

gold and gray; also fancy materials, aU beautifully tailored; coats

are lined with best quality peau de cygne; value $32.50 to $39.50.

Special at $19.50.

Women^s Suits $
That were $42.50 to $50.00—
Now
A lot containing many very high class custom-made garments as well

as dressy satin and taffeta silk suits, beautiful voile and white serge suits;

also colored serges, whipcords, diagonals and fancy novelty material.

The majority are in tailoi:«d effects; some are in semi-dressy
styles; many high grade exclusive models among these suits worth

j ,
from $42.50 to $50.00. Special at $24.95.

SHERIOAN FUNERAL.

Menibers of Goraian Post. G. A. R.,

WUl Attend the Services.

The body of James Sheridan will be
interred in the G. A. R. plot in For-
est Hill cemetery, and the funeral will
be held under the auspices of the
Willis Gorman post. G. A. R. It will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence of C.
d'Autremont. 1401 East First street.
Rev. George Gebauer will conduct the
services.

M. F. Sheridan of Chicago, brother
of the deceased, arrived today to at-
tend the services.

THE JOHN LOGAN COMPANY
CORDIALLY EXTENDS TO THE PUBLIC AN INVITATION TO ATTEND ITS

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, June 18, 19 and 20, morning, afternoon and evening

We are giving this Grand

PURE FOOD EXHIBIT
to demonstrate to the public tfie quality
ofgoods we sell. Be sure and come.

SOUVENIRS FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
FINE MUSICAL PROGRAM DAILY

THE JOHN LOGAN COMPANY
930-32 EAST FOURTH STREET

TALLY ONE

FORDULUTH

Daily Freight Service to Wis-

coDsia ' Territory Has

Been Arranged.

Another Step in Reclaiming

Duluth's Natural Traffic

Territory.

A dally freight service of great bene-
fit to Duluth shippers to Soo line terri-

tory in Wisconsin, has just been ar-
ranged through the efforts of the Du-
luth traffic commission.
The Northern Pacific began, June 10,

a through car service for shipments in
less than carload lots to points on the
Soo line between Asnland and Mellin,
Wis.
As soon ats the tariffs can become ef-

fective, which will be July 10, the car
will run through to Prentice, Wis.,
and will handle shipments to all in-
termediate points. Shipments will be
delivered the second day after leaving
Duluth.
TUe territory to be reached by the

new service is on the old Wisconsin
Central line of the Soo. Shipments to
Prentice, Park Falls and other points
affected were formerly carried to Owen.
Wis., around throuirh Abbottaford, and
north on the old Wisconsin Central
line, a roundabout route that delayed
shipments lor three to five days.

COULD NOT STAND GRUB.

district is aptly portrayed by this sit-
uation. Much of the cream that l.j

being shipped out is going to Minne-
sota concerns.

STAPLES FREIGHT

TRANSFER POINT

On Account of Strike Large

Amount of Freight Being

Shifted There.
staples, Minn., June 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Owing to the freight-

handlers' strike at the Minnesota
transfer, transferring has been sent to

this city.

Over a mile of track is covered at th^-
present time by cars of merchandise
which has been sent here from lower
points for transfer to points west apd
north of this city.

Staples has the largest amount of
trackage of any city In the state out-
side of Duluth and the Twin Cities. At
present there is a large force of men
transferring the freight to different
cars so that it may be shipped to its
destination.

r

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

PLEA IS DENIED

Seventy-Threp Northern Pacific

Laborers Quit, Walking to Mandan.
Mandan, N. D., June 17. — Claiming

tiiat rations which were supplied to
them were unfit to eat, seventy-three
laborers employed by a construction
company operating on the north ex-
tension of the Northern Pacific rail-
road quit work.
They hiked fifty miles to Mandan,

claiming that the company refused
transportation; that the officials of the
crew were provided with the market's
delicacies, while they were compelled
to eat spoiled meats.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
RUNS CREAM CARS.

Oarrington. N. D.. June 17.—(Special
to The Herald.) — Shipments of cream
along the Turtle Lakota branch of the
Northern Pacific have assumed such
volume that the company has been
obliged to establish a regular cream
car service for the farmers. The ad-
vance of the dairying industry in that

Are you afraid of draughts?
Not if you wear "DeimeL"
In winter or summer, indoors or

not; whether you run or rest,
"Deimel" agrees with you.

A change to ''Delmel'* is a change
for the better and cannot be made
too soon. Step in and ask ques-
tions. Ask for booklet.

A. B. Sltf^wert & Co.
Hatters and Furnistiers.

304 WSST SUPERIOR ST.

Long and Short Haul Clause

Kept Effective on the

West Coast.
Washington, June 17. — The inter-

state commerce commission today de-
nied the application of the Southern
Pacific company for relief from the op-
eration of the long and short haul
law on traffic between Portland, Or.,
and San Francisco and common points.
It was held, however, that the South-
ern Pacific has justified the exaction
of higher rates southbound from Port-
land to points Inland other than to
San Francisco.
The e-xlstlng rate, subject at in-

termediate points to the operation of
long and short haul provision, will
stand the necessary adjustment of rates
to be made by Aug. 1.

PLAN N. P. EXTENSION.

Stanton Line Will Be Erected Into

Dunn County.
Dickinson, N. D., June 17.—(Special

to The Herald.) — Definite announce-
ment is made by the Northern Pacific

railroad that the Mandan to Stanton
extension will be extended forty miles
at an early date. The contracts for
the grading and the laying of the steel
will be let within a few weeks. The
forty-mile extension will carry the
road into Dunn county, the largest
county in the static without railroad
facilities. At the present time the
territory reached by the proposed ex-
ten.slon Is not tapped by any rail-
road.

"Cool Lake Resorts."

"Cool I-^ke Resorts" is the title of a
new folder recently published by the
Great Northern Railway company. It
tells of the fine places to camp and
fish In Minnesota, Is beautifully illus-
trated, gives data about each point and
contains a map showing all the resorts.
The pamphlet deals with each place in-
dividually, telling what kind of fish
are caught, the accommodations and
the prices.

SPECIAL FOLDER FOR
REAL ESTATE SPECIAL.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
road, over which the real estate men
of the Northwest will travel to Louis-
ville, Ky., for their annual meeting,
has prepared a special folder for the
occasion, a feature of It being that it

is not stamped with the company's ad-
vertising matter.
The cover design is very attractive,

picturing Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth,
Winnipeg and Louisville. Duluth is
represented as a miner; Minneapolis as
a fair young girl; St. Paul by an apos-
tle, and Winnipeg as a young girl
wrapped In a mackinaw and holding

MissJ.V.PETERSON
butteric:k Pattern Expert, of New York.

Will be with us for a few days, demonstrating and show-
ing special measurements of the old reliable Butterick pat-

terns.

Dressmakers and women -who do sewing should

attend Miss Peterson's demonstration, as she is a
specialist in these particulars and her demonstra-

tions arc Jliighly instructive.

For a Few Days Well Make These
Special Combination Offers

:

Combination Offer No. 1

—

50c Cook Books and $1.00 Dressmaking

Book will be given free with a one year's

subscription to the Delineator. All for $1.50

Combination Offer No. 2—
12 Copies Delineator at 15c at $1.80

4 Butterick Patterns at 15c 60c
(Patterns Free Every Q,uarter.>

4 Butterick Fashion Books at 25c $1.00
(PublUihed Quarterly.)

1 Dressmaking Book at... $1.00

Total ,,: $4.40

Combination Offer No. 3—
12 Delineators at 15c $1.80

4 Fashion Books at 25c $1.00
(PublUbed ^uarterlr.)

1 Cook Book 50c
4 Butterick Patterns at 15c 60c

(1 Piittera Every Quarter.)

Total $3.90

$1.50

All For

$2.50

All For

$2.50

L
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a snowshoe. The Kentucky colonel is

greeting all his visitors.
The first page is devoted to the

names of the different men represent-
ing the cities. The surprise sprung
upon the real estate men this year la

the size of the delegation from Saska-
toon, Sask., there being sixteen in the
party from the Canadian city. There
are thirteen from Duluth. Minneapolis
and Winnipeg have the largest delega-
tions.

A Sale of Great Interest.

What is probably the most notable
sale that any of the Duluth stores
have held this season is now In prog-
ress at the Gidding store. The ftrm
is offering any silk dress in the store
worth up to $49.50 at a sale price
of $19. 7&, and the «vent la creating
much comment among well-dressed
women because of the unusually
strong values. •

STAPLES AMBITIOUS.

Mass Meeting to Favor Making That

City the County Seat.
- Staples, Minn., Junt^ 17.—(Special to
The Herald.) — A mass meeting will
be held tonight to dlecuss the queation
of Joining In a mov«»ment started by
a company to furnlfih the city with
electric power from a olant generated
by water power. al3<i to consider the
Plan of creating this city into a coun-
tv seat. This question lias l>een agi-
tated for some time. The business men
of this city and the surrounding vil-
lages seem to favor the plan and the
people who iive at the ends of the
surrounding territory and have to make

I

a round-about trip i;o get to their

county seat have expressed their ai>-
oroval of the plan.
The Minneapolis trade extension spe-

cial stopped here early this momlnK,
leaving after a few hours. The busi-
ness men and Commercial club receiv*
ed the party.

BOY IS KILLED BY
AUTO IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, June 17.—Dean Gintz Syears eld, was killed and his brother.
Alfred. 8 years old. was injured,when an automobile driven by HermanBond struck the boys while they were
playing in a street Sunday. Bond tol4
the police that the accident was un-
avoidable.

More Soo CoBduetom .\eqnltted.
Fargo. N. D.. June 17. — The Jury la

federal court Saturday evening return-
ed a verdict finding J C. Toms and H.K Angler not guilty of the charge of
carrying passengers over the Soo Una
at reduced rated. Hans Hockel, a bar-
tender In a hotel in Canada, near Por-
tal, who w£Ls tried with the conductors
on the charge of complicity waa alaj
freed.
This \n the second buncn of con-

ductors to be tried and freed from th«
charges and atlll others are due to
come. ^ ^

CHICHESTER S PILLS
— I

Vnu ia n»A and ttold nelaUic
boxes, Mklcd with Blue Ribboa.
TalM n« •Uhar. 3«x af j

DuS^NO HRANB PinjJk. Co* !

Ask for Ci
'"X <

in-'

ye*n known ks B«t. Satet. Alwajri Retiaiila

SOU) BY DRUQGISTS EVEIQIWIBIf i^,
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Wedding
Gifts

That leave nothing to wish

for. In price to suit the

convenience of all

Are to be found in great

Irariety at

Bagley ^
Company a

A gift selected from our

stock carries with it a feel-

ing of confidence as to

value.

Bagley ^ Co.,
Jetcelers and Silversmiths.

fijesvf^t^tffefiis
HERALD BnANCHi ^^\''

Berman OUioVf Mamaxer, 1823 West S nperior Street.
"'

Buy Your Vacation

BAGGAGE
Direct fitm the DuJuth Trunk
Factory on Superior street and
Bave the rniddle men's profit. Ask
to see this week's specials in
Trunks, i-iags and Suit Cases,

Duluth Trunk Co.
(EstaMlshed 1888.)

Moritv, L'Amie & Morltz.

220 WEST StPERIOR ST.

DISAPPEARS

FROM HIS HOME

Charles Nolan Has Not Been

Seen By Wife Since

May 8.

Discharged from his worlc on May
7 and leaving homo on the morning
of May 8, nothing has been heard of

Charles Nolan since that time. No-
lan, who lived at 1712 West Third
street, was a coremaicer at tlie Clyde
Iron worl<s and was discharged after
being employed there for more than
two years.

Mr.«. Nolan has bejome frantic over
thl.s disappearance of her hiisband and
has appealed to the police for assist-
ance. She states that her husband
left home the morning of May 8 in the
best of spirits and as far as she knows,
had no reason whatever for not re-
turning. He did not say good bye to
anyone and she is at a loss to account
for liis continued absence.
At the Nolan home, 1712 West Third

street, their little son, Clarence, 5 years
old. is continually crying for his fath-
er. The father and child were con-
stant companions and the absence of
the parent is especially noted by the
child. The mother in her appeal to the
police asks the father to come home,
if only for the sake of the child.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

RAILROAD.

NATIONAL DEMOCRAT
CONVENTION,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Summer excursion rates to

New York, good for stop at
Washlr.jrtt n, Baltimore and other
prominent Eastern Points.

tf: "S Cheaper via this line than any^^^ other throu8:h above cities.

For rates and limits to the
Convention and further informa-
tion, address,

n. C. HAASIE,
N. W. P. A., St. Haul.

B. >. AI STIN,
G. P. A., Chicago.

VASA ORDER WILL

CONVENE HERE

Mrs. Sundby will leave for Minneapolis
tomorrow afternoon, where they will
spend several weeks with relatives, aft-
er which they will make their home at
Twelfth avenue east and Fifth street.
Among the social affairs given dur-

ing the weelc in honor of Miss Konec-
znv was a china shower at the home
of Miss Alice Nolan. 2718 West Third
street. The guests were: Misses Eva
O'Neill. Mae Nolan, Mable Fix, Minnie
Kremer. Pearl Sundby, Pearl Food, El-
la Phillips, Mary Shesgren, Lydla Von
Drashek. Alice Kennedy, Anna Knut-
son. Annette Johnson and the Mes-
dames M. W. Koneczny and George
Wetterhohn.

•7

COMMENCEMENT AT
ST. CLEMENT'S SCHOOL.

ISLE OF PINES
The Isle of Pines is the healthiest

place on earth. It has a population
of 7,000; 6,000 Americans, 2,000 na-
tives.
There Is one American doctor on

the Island and he is in the real es-
tate busines.s. Once in a while a
man ptts hurt in a sawmill and the
doctor gets a job. The climate is
superb, the water perfect. Buy 10
acres-, a iin;le and a plow and your
pocketbook will swell and your
grouch disappear. I furnish the 10
acres, get the mule yourself.

H. L. SHEPHERD
112 .Manhattan DIdg.

^
CHICKERING

PIANO

Howard, Farwell & Co.
120 East Superia; iL

W. FALLEN. Mgr.

^
II You Are a Jadge ot Shoes You Will Boy

SO
SORENSEN SHOES

If you »re not—you can
make no mistake In SOR-—ii— KNSEN 8. gold to you

AND ilirect from the facttry at »
SHTliig to you of at least

Jk A $1 <'0 on every' pair.

9 J See our windows—"where
T.J the birtfs Hy."
*^ Si 7 West Superior Street.

Several hundred Swedish people from
all parts of the state will attend the
district convention of the Vasa order
at the Woodmen hall, rwenty-'irst ave-
nue west and l-lrst street, l^rlday and
Saturday of this weeK. Preparations
for the affair are now being made by
the txecutive commiitee, composed of
Andrew Horngren, president; Peter Ol-
son, Otto Gafvert, John Brandt and
C. E. Loff.
The first day of the convention -will

be given over to social evenl.s. v.ith a
banquet at the hall at j:30 o'clock. The
fcephia lodge, auxiliary order of the
local Order No. 170, will hav3 cliarge
of the banquet. The business ses.«ions
of the convention will be held Satur-
day.
Among the prominent men of the

order in the state, who will attend the
convention here Saturday, are Carl E.
.Skog of St. Paul, district master of the
lodge, and Theodore Nygran of Minne-
apolis, district secretary. Both men
will give short addresses during the
day. The Twin City lodges will send
two large delegations to Duluth. as
will the other cities throughout the
state. This is the first time in the
history of the order that a district con-
vention has been held outside of the
Twin Cities. Duluth has two Vasa
lodges, with a membership of 600, Su-
perior a membership of 400, while the
entire state has about 8,0i)0 members.

Class Is Confirmed.
Rev. Edwin Stromberg of the First

Swedish M. E. church. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Third street, confirmed
a class of thirteen pupils yesterday
morning. The program for the morn-
ing was as follows:
Piano solo

Miss Florence Norberg.
Reading—"Birth of Chlldrens Day"

Miss Florence Westman.
Recitation

Miss Fern Hagar.
Song—"Jolly Little Workers"
Miss Jule Kron. Marvin Segerman.

and Bert Stromberg.
Recitation

Laurence Forsen.
Song

Primary Class.
Recitation

Gust Ostrom.
Song—"Somebody Cares'

Miss Violet Carlson.
Recitation

Miss Mannle Kron.
Dialogue
Misses A'lny Carlson, Judith Nelson,
Ingud Lelander and Myrtle Carlson.

Reading—"The Child"
Miss Myrtle Hagar.

Song—"For-Get-Me-Not"
Miss Ellen Peterson.

Song
Class of Girls.

Recitation
Miss Florence Norberg.

Song—"Dewdrops"
Misses Helen Johnson, Mildred Forsen,
Alice Gustafson and Mildred Carlson.
Recitation

Swan Stromberg.
Recitation

Miss Dehlia Nelson.
Reading

Miss Ruth Ostron.
Song

Junior Girls.
Recitation

Clifford Johnson.
Reading—"The Same Sweet Story'..

Miss Alice Elstrom.
Dialogue
Misses Irma and Carroll Johnson and

Florence and Nina Olson.
Vocal solo

Miss Mabel Westman.
Song

Junior Girls.

Song—"Good Night"
Raymond Hager.

Remarks
Rev. Edwin Stromberg.

Eighteen pupils will be graduated
from the St. Clement's school. Twenty-
first avenue west and Third street, at i

8 o'cloclc Wednesday evening. A spe-
cial program of music and recitations
will be rendered during the evening,
after which the Rt. Rev. James Mc-
Golrlck will present the diplomas. The
program for the evening is as follows:
A Song of Welcome Salutatory
Chorus—"Sailing" Boys
Violins Ensemble
Dialogue— "The Discontented Bis-

ters Girls of 1912
Motion song—"The Fly."
Dialogue—"The New Ticket Agent"
Violin solo Edward Devanev
Dumbbell drill School Girls
The Model Class Boys
Vocal duet—"When Papa Leaves
Home In the Morning."

Parliamentary Law"
Indian club drill Girls
"The Pillow Fight"—Comic action

song.
Chorus—"The Call for Arms"

Class of 1912
Valedictory". '.'.".'.'."Eiiner Gratto. 1912

Presentation of diplomas by Rt. Rev.
James McGolrlck, D. D.
Chorus—"School Days Are O'er"....

lyaudate Domlnum.
The members of the class are: Min-

nie McKeag, Veronica Cherrier, Anna
Ceass, Evelyn Phillips.. Mary Hall-
frisch, Clara Lassecky, Rose Fallon,
Catherine Dyser. Agnes Nunan, Loretto
Wright, Raymond McNlcoll, Benedict
Cameron, Howard Kiley, William Buck-
ley, John Flynn. Edward Devaney. El-
mer Gratto and Maurice Mystram.

«

Ends Season's Work.
After a most successful year the

Delta Gamma club of the West end has
di.scontinued its meetings for the sum-
mer. The club was organized by a
number of West end women last fall
for the purpose of giving plays,
sketches and concerts for the benefit of
charity. During the past winter sev-
eral successful plays were presented,
chief among which was "The Modern
Cinderella."
The officers of the club are as fol-

lows: Miss Enid Shaw, president: Mrs.
Irma Hutchinson, secretary: Miss liuih
Glover, treasurer; Mrs. Milton Fish,
musical director. The members were
Mrs. Milton Fish, Mrs. Irma Hutchin-
son. Mr.s. Mae Baillie, Mrsj. Jennie
Leonard, Mrs. George D. Jewell. Mrs J.
H. GIffln, Miss Enid Shaw, Miss Ruth
Glover. Miss Mamie Low and Miss
Clara Goodhard.

Tabernacle Society.

The ladies of the Tabernacle Society
of St. Clement's Catholic church, Twen-
ty-first avenue west and Third street,
were entertained at a delightful party
in the church parlors last week. Mes-
dames VV. S. Aldrich and P. K. Shel-
ley were the hostesses for the after-
noon, assisting whom were the Misses
Elizabeth Devaney, Gladys Dorsey,
Irene Grotto and Genevieve Aldrich.
Those present were: Mesdames M. K.
Chlsholm, Charles Sheridan, J. J.
Schlltz, A. Farrlngton, J. J. Miley. W.
P. Sullivan, George Walters, Catherine
Kremer, William Devaney, J. P. Rvan,
R. Broderlck, A. F. Grotto, W. S. Gran-
ger. Frank Stram, J. Moriarity, Edward
Kiley. T. W. Angelln, John McNamara,
C. B. Nunan. T. Mahon, J. P. Summers,
Lester Mann, L. B. King. Robert Car-
roll, John Hannigan, Daniel O'Neill, H
T. O'Neill, and the Misses Gertrude
Catherin.i King. Grace Pearl McNa-
mara, Helen Marie Broderick and
Katherine Mahon.

Summer School.
The parochial school of the Bethany

Sw^edlsh Lutheran church. Twenty-
third avenue west and Third street,
will open for a period of six weeks at
9 o'clock this evening. The class will
meet In the church parlors under the
direction of Frank A. Gustafson, a di-
vinity student from the Augustana col-
lege at Rock Island, 111. The school
was Instituted last summer and proved
to be very successful. Nearly 100 stu-
dents were enrolled during the sum-
mer. Instructions are given in Swedish.

Carlson-Carlson.
Miss Adellna Carlson and Carl Carl-

son were married Saturday evening at
their new home. 2117 West Third
street. Rev. Edwin Stromberg of the
h^rst Swedish M. E. church read the
service, after which a wedding supper
was served to the friends and relative.-?
of the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Carlson
left yesterday for a short wedding trip
and win be at home after July 1.^ _

Marsh-GyHcn.
Miss Mabel Marsh and Elmer Gvllen

were married Saturdav evening at thi^
rectory of St. Peters Episcopal
church. 113 North Twenty-eighth ave-
nue west. Rev. W. E. Hannann, pastor
of the church, read the service

Palin Funeral.

Let Us D(\

YourPleating-'
All Sizes.

(Fifth floor)
tiK 6la$$ Block Store

Attend ttie

June Sale of
Chinaware.

(Third Floor)

A Wonderful Purchase and Sale of Swiss

Ejnbroidery Flouncings at V3 to V2 Below Value

—Embroidery news of vast importance
to v^^omen I

AM I MY BROTHER'S
KEEPER?" HIS THEME.

OPWL.Y «20 CA.SH
Balance fi per month; five-acre
tracts only three and one-half
miles frc'ia city limits. Trout
stream within stone's throw of
land; fine timber

; good soil and
perfectly levf 1. No stones. Let us
show you thtin. Cur fart liic.

C. H. GORDON & CO.
!W7 Torrey HulIdloK.

LOANS OF $50 AND UP
We charge New York City rates on
Diamonds and all Personal Property

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 West Superior Street.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
RE^TAURA^T IN DULUTH.

Subscribe for Tbe Heraiii

Rev. J. A. McGaughey of the Second
Presbyterian church, 1515 West Su-
tericr street, preached on "Am I My
Brothers Keeper?" at the morning
services yesterday. He took his sub-
ject from Cains answer to his father,

'Am I my brothers's keeper?" and
David's reply, "No man careth for my
scul.
"The answer given -toy Cain to his

lather aiter the latter had found the
dead body of Abel," said Rev. Mr. Mc-
Gaughey, "is the expression of the
world's indifference, while the cry of

David is the soul cry of the hungry
multitude. It Is the business of the
church to hear the cry and we should
always listen to the plea for sym-
pathy.

•Cain's trying to dodge the respon-
tlbillty represents the indifference of
the world, and David's cry is the con-
stant complaint of the world for
something better. The pleasures,
Joys and successes of the present are
all too simple and the world con-
stantly craves for nriore. The world is
trying to supply all these, but as na-
ture would have it, the human heart
is never ."satisfied.

"The folIov.'Jng couplet readily ex-
plains the meaning of the supply of
the world:

" 'In the heart of man a cry,
In the heart of God supply.' "

„,'^*'^(.'""®'"al ^f Mrs. Anna M. Palln,
31 years old. wife of Carl Palin, 2131West Seventh street, who died Wednes-
day afternoon, was held at 1:30 o'clock

—A remarkable purchase from a prominent importer of

dainty new embroideries at a saving of V3 to ^ under
regular worth.

—The flouncings are of fine Swiss, 27 inches wide and
come in scores of new patterns, including L'rench or
blind styles, buttonhole or eyelet effects, the popular
new punch work designs combined with eyelets, Van
Dyke patterns and dainty all-over work in conventional
figures.

—From the great lots there is most varied choosing to

^:5 -every taste for underwear, pretty lingerie dresses or for children's dresses and
tlie range of prices is such as to make the sale a most helpful economy event.

-^The immense purchase of over 1,800 yards is divided into eight lots for this most won-
derful embroidery sale of the season, beginning Tuesday and offering

Regular 75c Flouncings at 48c

Regular $1.25 Flouncings at 65c

u

I
' "'• '"t

"

Regular 60c ,Flouncings at 40c

Regular 95c Flouncings at 59c

Regular $1.60 Flouncings at ...75c

Regular $2 Flouncings at $1

Regular $1.69 Flouncings at 90c

Regular $2.25 Flouncings at. $1.12i4

See the Window Display Showing Many of the Designs.
ilia%n floor, CentrtU)

Gigaintic Sale of Over 10,000 Yards Fancy White

Goods at Half and More Under Usual Worth
—A trade stroke that, will prove of great helpfulness to women with dresses to make.
—A notable purchase and sale of over 10,000 yards sheer fancy white goods ideal for summer waists and
dresses and offered just when the demand is greatest for such fabrics.

—The lot comprises newest things in fancy lace stripe effects, lace marquisettes, leno stripe Flaxon checks
dimity stripes, fancy plaids and checks and many others of the most wanted weaves.

•—The gigantic purchase has been divided into two lots giving

—

;

LOTl
Regular 25c and 29c
' Fabrics, Per Yard

LOT 2
Regular 35c and 50c
Fabrics, Per Yard

< White Good* Store. Main Floor)

Koneczny Sundby.
Miss Helen Konezny, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Koneczny, 2405
West Fourth street, and Marvin Sund-
bv win be married at 8 o'clock tomor-
row morning at St. Clement's Catho-
lic church. Twenty-first avenue west
and Third street. Father Augustine
will read the service, after which a
wedding breakfast will be served at the

k home of the bride's parents. Mr. and

TAPPED 8 TIMES
The following report in an extreme

case of chronic Brights Disease will
interest physicians due to the fact that
tapping has heretofore invariably at-
tended fatal terminations. Under the
new emollient treatment tapping does
not prevent recovery.

Patient—six years old—the young
son of A. C. Dean, of 1726 Ninth Ave.,
Oakland, Cal.

Chronic Bright's. Dropsy that had
resisted all efforts was continually in-
creasing. The family physician gave
no hope and said the end was near.

At this critical moment the treat-
ment was changed to Fulton's Renal
Compound, the physician aiding it by
holding up the heart and strength-
ening the little patient against col-
lapse.
Case very stubborn—dropsy was so

oppressive that the patient had to be
tapped eight times. But as the tap-
pings became further apart the al-
bumen began to decline, diuresis in-
creased, and the patient made a slow
but steady recovery, and is now go-
ing to the public school In Oakland.
The new emollient treatment for

Bright's and chronic kidney disease'
(Fulton's Renal Compound) shows an
efficiency in about 87 per cent of these
hitherto Incurable and fatal diseases.
We desire to hear from and advise

with patients not noting improve-
ment by the third week. Literature
mailed free. John J. Fulton Co., 645
Battery St., San Francisco, Cal. We
invite correspondence with phj-^icians
who have obstinate cases.

Drugists supplied by Leithhead
Drug Co.

this afternoon from the Olson & Craw-
ford undertaking rooms and at 2

o'clock from the First Swedish Baptist
church. Twenty-second avenue west
and Third street. Rev. Swaney Nelson,
pastor of the church, officiated and In-

terment was at the Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

—

Church Festival.

"Brodersamfundits" Yoking People's

Society of Ebenezer ehurch, 216 Twen-
tieth avenue west, will nave a midsum-
mer festival Wednesday. June 19, at
7:30 p. m. The program will be as fol-

lows: Songs by the Superior choir of

Zoar churcli; quartet by Katharine,
Jenny. Agnes and Arthur Helam; trio

by Miss Lillle Berg, Miss Anna Erick-
son and O. Krickson; address to the
young people. In English, by Christ
Roholt. An address will also be given
In the Scandinavian language. Refresh-
ments will be served. No admission
will be charged.

»

Blomquist Funeral.

The funeral of Miss Edith Matilda
Blomquist. 16 years old, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Blomquist. 021
North Twenty-first avenue west, who
died at her home Saturday morning
after an illness of several month.i, will
be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon from the Bethany Swedish Luth-
eran church. Twenty-third -avenue west
and Third street. Rev. C.G. Olson will
officiate and interment •Will be at the
Lutheran cemetery.

Charch'Social.

The Ladles' Aid<>Bocle*^ cf^the First
Norwegian-Danish M. E.*^Jiur|h. Twen-
ty-fourth avenue west afW Third
street, will entertain at a social in the
church parlors this evertSmg. lA special
program of music will =, be rendered,
after which refreshments will be
served by the members <ft the society.

WesTEnTBHefsi
Mrs. R. Rankin of 1918 W^st Third

street has returned from a tw<) months'
visit with relatives at Toronto and
Ottawa.
Miss Mabel Fix of 911 West Fourth

street- has returned fro|nt B^l, Minn.,
where she has been teachlni^.'
Miss Edna Bergqulet of i>31 West

First street returned Batur<Jay from
A.ugustana college. Rock .Island, 111.

The Beta Gamma Beta club will

meet tomorrow evening at the home of
Miss Marcla Heimbach, 1809 West

J

First street
|

Miss Ebba Olson of 2305 West Third
street has returned from St. Peter,

(

Minn., where she attended the Gustavusi
Adolphus college.

Rev. Swaney Nelson of the First
Swedish Baptist church. Twenty-second
avenue west and Third street, returned
this noon from Wlllmar, Minn., where
he attended the state Baptist conven-
tion.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church will be en-
tertained Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Henry Nelson. 218 North
Eighteenth avenue west.

Mrs. Sever Aune of 2224 West Supe-
rior street is visiting relatives at Will-
mar, Minn.
Lawrence Drohan has returned from

St. John's college, where he was gradu.
ated last week.

Mrs. W. S. McDonald of Bralnerd,
Minn., is a guest this week at the home
of lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Behrens,
1728^ West First street.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Norwegian-Danish M. B. church will
be entertained Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. H. Nybro, 6203 Otsego
street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Smith of Fort
Frances, Ont., spent the week-end witlj
West end relatives.
Joseph Tims has returned from St.

John's college, where he hag completed
his studies. Sylvester Hanses of 2012
West Second street has returned from
St. John's college, Collegeville, Minn
Miss Janet Haley of 1810 West Sec-

ond street left this morning for Win-
nipeg, Man., where she will spend sev-
eral weeks with relatives.
Quick repairing at Economy Shoe

Works, 204 Twentieth avenue west.

Leaves for Dakota.
Rev. Edward Erlckson, pastor of the

l-irst Norwegian-Danish M. E. church.
Twenty-fourth avenue west and Third
street will leave tomorrow for Hills-
boro, N. D., where he will conduct re-
vival meetings for the next two
weeks.

Saw Repobllran Party's BIrtk.
Grand Forks, N. D., June 17.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—L. K. Raymond,
Sr., of Grand Forks, was present at
the convention which marked the birth
of the Republican p«Tty. Mr. Ray-
mond, although over 88 years old, has
a splendid recollection of tbe happen-
ings on that occasion.

MAYADVANCE

NEEDED CASH

City May Secure Funds Neces-

sary for Road

Grading.

Aiderman Hopefiiil of Agree-

ment With Street Railway

Company.

The finance committee of the city

council and City Attcrney Carmichael
conferred Saturday e'.-ening with offi-

cials of the Duluth Street Railway
company regarding a proposition made
to the company to advance to the city

130,000 of its personal property taxes
m order that there may be available
funds for the gradlnir of the road to

New Duluth from Seventy-first avenue
west. The personal jiroperty taxes of
the company for two years are in liti-

gation, the company claiming that it

was taxed excessively. It admits ow-
ing a certain amount iind therefore the
advance of 130,000 v.'ould be given
without prejudicing the case.
Alderman Frank Jordan, chairman of

the finance committee, said this morn-
ing that the matter was not wholly
settled on Saturday night, but that he
regards the street railway officers aS
disposed to make the advance, for they
want the way made clear so that they
can begin the building of their street
railway extension to New Duluth as
emrly as possible and prefer the grad-

ing of the street to be completed or at
least under way before the rails are
laid.
Another conference will be held atseme convenient time this afternoon,

or befcre the council will meet tonight,
and the finance committee will report
the result at the meeting this evening
It is believed that the report will be
favorable and steps will be taken at
once to have the grading of the road
started.

Aside from this, there Is only one
Important matter slated to come up
for consideration tonight. That will be
the appearance of Qle Olssen and M F
Kealy, who will be required to show
cause why the saloon licence of the
former should not be revoked. Olssea
Is charged with keeping a disorderly
saloon on St. Croix avenue, and Kealy
's the alleged purchaser of the saloon'
Unless some new business is Intro^

duced. nothing else but routine busl«
ness will be on the list for considera-^
tlon.

WINGER, MINN., BOY SHOT.

Is Probably Mortally Wounded By-

Young Companion.
Crookston, Minn., June 17.— (Special:

to The Herald.)—The "unloaded" gun
has probably claimed another victim 1b
Elgurd, the 11-year-oldl son of Halo'v
Anssen. a hardware merchant at Wing,
er, Polk county, who was accldentallir-
shot Sunday by a playmate with a ahot-

i

gun, the latter thought was not loaded.
The charge struck the Anssen boy In,
the left groin, cutting some of the In-
testines. The lad waa rushed to Eraklne-
where Dr. Kahala extracted forty shot,
but death Is expected to end the lad'a.
sufferings any moment.

KOOCHICHING COUNTT
DITCH CONTRACTS LfcT.

International Falls, Minn.. June 17.

—

< Special to The Herald.)—The countjr
drainage commission has let the foU
lowing contracts for Judicial ditches:
Dltch No. 1, 17 miles long, to Mageao

& GrifTlth of Thief River Falls, $24,440.
Ditch No. 2, 12 miles long, to Love A

Hewitt of Minneota, Minn.. 118.380.
Ditch No. 3, 23 miles long, to Mageav.

& Griffith of Thief Klver Falls. |3g.X7l..
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6 Monday, THE DULUTH HERALD

HEADS APPEAL FOR

SUPPORT FOR TAFT

OTTO G. BANNARD.
ChlcaK'). ' IT.—An dppoal to the

flelegates >port Pre3iJent Tal't

has i*een ... . . . by the Republican
Club of the City of New York, throash
a committer headed by utto T. Ban-
nard. Former Congressman J. Van
Veehten Ol.ott and «". N. Bovee. The
appeal to.'k tlv form of resolutions
Betting ft*; ti.^ club's opposition to

many isevelt policies, and
Indorsi; ent action of a nia-

jorltv of til- New York delegation in

aupportintr the president for ne-nom-
Isatlon

ility of any man should
' to obsciire important

• les." said the reso-
idics were urged to vote
of their own conscience
CO." and "o stand Arm
hreatening tide of un-
amor."

••Th«
not be pc:

;

and vital
lutlon?. l>>:^

"In the Hijht
and Irt '"

agaln!«t
reason an'-.

AWAKE CITY WITH MUSIC

(f odtinucd from page 1.)

white hats that have made their ap-
pearance familiar at convention pro-
ceedings t.>r many years. Preceded by
a band they attracted attention of

early risers, but the Taft headquarters
hod not vet opened and offered no wel-
coming sitrns to the delegation.
From Nebraska there came a crowd

of 100 '-Ifoosters" led by Governor
Chester II. Aldiich. all enthu.^iastically
applauding the name of Roosevelt. Six

Of the state's sixteen delegates were
In the party, and their arrival was
marked by a vociferous protest In the
station bv Delegate John W. Towle of

Omaha again.st what he termed the
'steam roll?!' tactics of the last week.

Two From Mliwourl.
Two Rous.'velt ilelei^ations arrived

early from Missouri. One, numbering
twentv-flve, came from St. Louis, and
the other, numbering twenty, from
Kansas City.
Among tlie early arrivals today was

Dr Thoma_s L. Rlioades. personal phy-
sician and military aide to President
Taft. Dr. P.hoades Joined the crowd of

arrlvin'? delegates which swarmed
about the Taft headquarters.

CALLS TEDM VlaN PUERILE

(Continued from page 1.)

ceed to transact business Just as it

has done in the past, and we know
how to deal with disorders."
Tha vi-sit of Chairman Rosewater to

the rooms of Col. Itoosevelt at mid-
night was known to Mr. Rose-
uater's as s on the natlon.al
committee until this morning. They
»couted the ilea that Mr. Rosewater
had sought to make peace with the
Itoosevelt forces.

WilUuK to Flsht Early.
At the conference today Representa-

tive Marlin K. Olmsted of Pennsyl-
vania was an Important factor. He
announced that he would be at the
right hand of Chairman Rosewater
from the moment the convention
opens, to ktM p liim straight on par-
liamentary procedure, and the Taft
leaders s li-l thoy would be as w.^11
fortitlcd with Rosewater in the chair
as they would be wltli Senator Root,
the Tatt choice for the temporary
chairmanship.

It Was sail at tne conference that
the Taft men did not care how early
the Roosevelt forces started the In-
evitable conilici.
"The temporary roll of delegates,

a« arranged by the national commit-
tee, will organize the convention."
Bald Director McKinley.

It was stated also that the Taft
leaders were prepared for any kind of
a move and that they were well ac-
quainted with the various plans cora-
Jng from the Roosevelt headquarters.
The source of their information was
not explained.

ROOSEVELT MEN CLAIM
VICTOHY ON EIRST VOTE
(Continued from page 1.)

will fight from the start against this
attempt to murder the Republican
party; we will save It and nominate
Roosevelt by 42 majority. Put that in
your notebook and see if this, my
prst definite claim, does not prove to
be about right when it's all over"

Henry Taft'* VtewM.
"Only this," .said Henry Taft. broth-

er of the president, when asked im-
mediately afti'r his arrival today fromNew York whether he had any com-
ment to make on the situation. "Only
this: That I think somebody is liable
to be nominated on the first ballot if

FOR PARLIAMENTARIAN

OF BIG CONVENTION

HAS PLAN TO REDUCE
SOUTHERN DELEGATIONS

HERBERT S. HADLEY,
Governor of Missouri, Who Has Pre-
pared Scheme to Change Appor-
tionment of Republican Delegates.

somebody does not steal something
from somebody."
He declared he was not in the least

worried over the prospects of the Taft
family.
The Oklahoma delegation today rec-

ognized the possibility of a bolt, and
in caucu.s, by a vote of 18 to 2, de-
feated a resolution binding itself to
support the nominee of the conven-
tion for president and vice president.

Give "Third Oegree."
Roosevelt and Taft leaders, after a

practically sleepless night, today staked
final hands in their bitter struggle with
less than twenty-four hours remaining
before the gavel falls at the Coliseum
for the formal opening of the Repub-
lican national convention tomorrow.
Prominent men from many state.^

ivere subjected to conferei-.ce room in-
terviews of a type kno%vn in police
circles a.s "third degree." under or-
deals as hard and cold a^ the granite
blocks that pave Chicago's streets.
Leader.^ whose lives have been spent
in the "game" brought Into play ev-
ery artifice known to modern politics
In their almo.st frantic efforts to swing
the balance to Col. Roosevelt or to
President Taft. Men who were dog-
gedly standing their ground were told
what might happen to them, not onlv
this year or next, but four years from
now, unless they agreed to programs
mapped out by the leaders.

RooMevelt'H Preoenre RITectiTe.
Running through it all was the con-

stantly recurring fact of the presence
of Col. Roosevelt, himself, leading hisown fight with his own hands.

It was a question. In ttnal analysis
as the day wore on, of whether tlie
Republican party is bigger than its
controlling body, tlie national commit-
tee, or bigger than any individual can-
didate. Summarized, the situation is
whether the Republican "elephant" will
respond to the vigorous digs of either
of two drivers, one ordering It to the
left and the other to the right or
whether It will twist Its trunk about
each of the drivers in turn and hurl
them aside, to go ;ts own way. There
were indications today tliat the con-
tingency is not at all impossible.

Dlvtalon on Deleeates nittttnit.
In this connection it became apparent

that the division of Delegates between
Col. Roosevelt and President Taft or
the question of the nomination does
not hold on any other question to come
before the convention. This was siiown
plainly by the attitude of the Virginia
delegation. Although practically all
for the renomination of President Taft.
nine of the Virginia delegates declared
that they would vote to overrule the
action of the national committee in
Seating Taft deleg^ates over Roosevelt
delegates from California, Texas and
Washington.
This sentiment among ar Ivlng dele-

gates was seized upon quickly by Col.
Roosevelt and his advisers, who have
determined to attempt to break down
President Taft's strength in tho con-
vention through the medium of prelim-
inary ballots.
The Roosevelt managers purpose to

focus the fight the minute the conven-
tion has been called to order, o/ pre-
cipitating a roll call In which only
those delegates whoso seats are unde-
bated by Col. Roosevelt shall vote.

U'lU Demand Roll Call.
The Roosevelt men expect to achieve

this end by demanding a roll call on
the temporary chairman.ship, or the
first question that comes up before the
convention.
Then it is planned to have Governor

Johnson of California cast the twenty-
.^Ix votes for that state on the ques-
tion. This action by Governor Johnson.
It Is expected, will be objected to by
the two Taft delegates from the Fouith
California district.

This Will be grasped by the Roose-
velt floor leaders as the one upon
which to get the "expurgated" votes
of delegates. The floor leaders will
movo at once that the temporary roll
as made up by the national committee
be rejected and that a substitute roll,
including the seventy or eighty dele-
gates claimed by Col. Roosevelt, be
adopted.

Rule Oat Contested Votes.
In thus submitting the matter of the

debated seats to the convention en
block, none of the delegates affected
by the contests could vote on the
question, and the Roosevelt men be-
lieve that such a poll would give them
the upper hand in the organization of
the convention.
Vlotor Rosewater of Nebraska,

chairman of the national committee
became tho storm center of this phase

SAYS BRIBERY STORY

IS NOTHING BUT FAKE

MARLIN E. OLMSTED.
Representative Fro.T. Pennsylvania.

CHESTER H. ALDRICH,
Governor of Nebraska and Leader of

IGO Boosters for the Colonel at
Chicago.

of tho fight as soon as the plans of
the Roosevelt leaders were perfected
last night. In his capacity as chair-
man, Mr. Rosewater will call the con-
vention to order and will decide
whether to entertain or refuse the mo-
tion of the Roosevelt men to consider
a second list of delegates.
The Roosevelt plan is revolutionary

and Ml. Rosewater may insist upon
waiting for the report of the com-
initte« nn credentials, which usually
would not come up for consideration
tefore Wednesday.

Koaenaler and Kooaevelt Meet.
Wr. Rosewater conferred with Col.

Roosevelt in person regarding this
question and others late last night,
but is said to have declined to give an
answer until he had further time in
which to consider the matter.
The chairman had a conference

v.ith other members of the national
committee today, and it is said tl.at
the Roosevelt plan met with stubborn
opposition. Members of the committee
were reported to have insisted that
the chairman follow the usual pro-
cedure and the strict rules of the
(ommlttee In relation to temporary
organization.

I'nless the Roosevelt leaders get
this vote on contests at once, it Is
said that they plan to force the issue
lurther by immediately moving the
romination of Col. Roosevelt and at-
lemptlng to hold a convention of theirown within the convention hall.

1- ully aware of the gravity of these
oevelopment.s. the Taft managers andmembers of the national committee
favorable to the president held con-
tinued councils in efforts to evolve

maril °'' '^^°^'*'"^ *he scheme Sum-

Fear Wild Disorder.
Fears for the order of the conventionwere treely expressed and predictions

of serious trouble were made frequent-
ly during the day. Officers In charge
or the convention management extend-ea the police arrangements and the
sergeants-at-arms were given emer-gency Instructions.
Excitement at the headquarters ofboth sides and In tfie hotels Increased

throughout the day, and in some quar-
ters city detectives and policemanwere needed to prevent personal clash-
es between delegates whose angerswept beyond control.
The day was the most exciting thathas preceded the opening of a national

convention in many years. The at-mosphere was tense with charges andrumors of varying kinds, and leaderswore themselves down to a oolnt of
physical exhaustion by almost cease-
less conferences and efforts to keep
their state delegations in line.

Avalanebe of Caaeuiveii.
Caucuses of state delegations came

in an avalanclie, as there had been butfew caucuses until today. These cau-
cuses were depended upon to a con-
siderable degree to give a lineup of
the strength of the delegates on the
questions aside from the presidential
nomination.

Col. Roosevelt arranged for a recep-
tion this afternoon at which he hopes
to meet every one of the 1,078 dele-
gates to the convention. He plans tospeak to each delegate personally. To-
night at the Auditorium theater he
will be the principal figure at a largemass meeting of the Roosevelt fol-
lowers.
Early today .Senator Borah of Idaho

finally and definitely was selected as
the choice of the Roosevelt forces for
temporary chairman In place of Gov-ernor Herbert S. Hadley of Missouri.
Governor Hadley, because of his suc-
cessful and clever fight in the Mis-
souri Republican state convention and
before the national committee, waschosen as floor leader for the Roose-
velt men.

MasM IWeetlUf; Tonlsht.
It was said that Senator Borah was

not consulted in regard to making the
race against Senator Root for the
temporary chairmanship, and that the
Idaho man is unprepared with a
speech. For this reasonhe asked to be
relieved from officiating at tonight's
Roosevelt mass meeting, but the
Roosevelt leaders Insisted that he ap-
pear at the theater.

In addition to two candidates for
the temporary chairmanship, the Taft
and Roosevelt forces prepared two dis-
tinct platforms for submission to the
convention. The work of preparation

FRANCIS J. HENEY.
Who Made a Strenuous Fight for the
Roosevelt Delegates Before the Re-
publican National Committee, and
Is Threatened With Being Disci-
plined by That Body.

of the platforms was continued
through the day.
James R. Gartield. in discussing the

platform to be submitted by the
Roosevelt organization, declared that
it would be progressive throughout,
but that the subject of the recall
would be left to the Individual states.

A. Plati Andrew, assistant secretary
of the treasury, arrived yesterday
with the financial plank for the Taft
platform. Personally, he said that he
was satisfied with the Rochester plank
but that others seemed to think that
that should be amplified in the na-
tional platform.

For ('liairmaB on Rules.
The Taft forces announced that Sen-

ator Clark of Wyoming had been
agreed upon for chairman on rules
and that Congressman Marlin E. Olm-
stead of Pennsylvania had been se-
lected as parlimentarian of the con-
vention. There were no changes an-
nounced in regard to the other places
previously anneunced.
Third candidate talk continued in

many quarters ..today. The name of
Justice Hughes was prominent in this
discussion. Champions of Senator L.a
FoUette and Senator Cummins said
they saw nuich to favor their candi-
dates in \he .extremely tense Taft-
Roosevelt fight;
United S*atea Senator W. S. Kenyon

of Iowa was so enthusiastic with re-
gard to the Cummins cause that he
said tlie Iowa man would be the choice
for the nomination on the first ballot
were there no instructions.

Col. John J. Hannan of Senator La
F'oUette's headquarters declared that
the Wisconsin senator's chances never
appeared better to him.

PROTEST BY THE

WASHINGTON MEN

Senator Poindexter Heads

Delegation That Calls

on Rosewater.
Chicago, .lune 17.—The Roosevelt

delegation from the state of Wash-
ington, which was refused recognition
by the national committee, held a
caucus last night and decided to press
Its fight on the floor of the conven-
tion. Senator Miles Poindexter was
chosen chairman of the delegation and
the following resolution of protest
was sent to Victor Rosewater, act-
ing chairman of the national com-
mittee:
"Tour action on the contest from

the state of Washington has deprived
our state of representation at the
Republican national convention and
denies the people their rights. The
persons you unjustly seated do not
represent the Rispubllcan party of the
state of Washington, and the voters
of our state will not submit to your
biased, prejudiced and unwarranted
decision. We will take the necessary
steps to present the matter to the Re-
Fubllcan national convention and be-
ore the people of the country. No

j
candidate' whose nomination depends

' upon the methods used by you can
1 carry our state."

SELECTED FOR THE

COMMITTEE ON RULES

JOSEPH M. DIXON,
Utiited States Senator From Montana
and Manager of the Roosevelt
Campaign.
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SPECIAL FORECASTS

FOR BIG CONVENTION

Chicago, June 17. — The United
States weather bureau rose to the oc-

casion today and issued a supplement
to its regular forecast—a special fore-

cast for convention week.

"With the development of a cool,
high area in tlie Northwest," said the
weather man, "the indications are fa-
vorable for generally fair and com-

HAS DRAWN FINANCIAL

PLANK FOR PRESIDENT

HIRAM JOHNSON.
Governor of California.

paratively cool weather in Chicago for
three or four days."

Political prophets issued a forecast
of their own in the following bulletin:

"Forecast: Area of great excitement
forming in Michigan avenue, center-
ing tonight at the Auditorium and ex-
tending tomorrow to the Caliseum
with low barometric pressure and in-
dications of violent storms. Air waves
general through the %veek over a
heated sub-strata. Look out tor tor-
nados."

Dultttk, Minn. Chicaffo, III. Quiney, III. Lima, O.

HAS PLAN TO CUT

DOWN DELEGATIONS

Hadley of Missouri Will Sub-

mit Proposal at

Chicago.
Chicago, June 17.—Governor Hadley

of Missouri has completed a compre-
hensive plan to cut down the appor-
tionment of the Southern stales. It Is

his intention to submit It to the Re-
publican national committee If It meets
the approval of other leaders. Ho
would have the basis of representa-
tion in all states based on the acruil
vote cast rather than on the poriiLa-
tlon.
The plan would affect New York in

the same proportion as It would Loui-
siana.

Mr. Hadley believes that the Repub-
licans who go to the polls are entitled
to have representatives In the national
party councils.
This proposal is that two delegates

to the national convention be allowed
In each district where 25 per cent or
more of the total party vote in the
district is cast. Districts that cast less
than 25 per c^nt but more than 10 per
cent, he believes, should be given only
one vote, and any district casting less
than 10 per cent should be denied dis-
trict representation.
Governor Hadley would give each

state four delegates at large, a plan
deviated from now only when the con-
gressional allotment of any state Is In-
creased before a new state redlstrlct-
Ing.

BATTLESHIP GOES TO CUBA

(Continued from page 1.)

parent on the surface of things here,
it is evident this government is watch-
ing the situation in Cuba closely and
that everything is being kept in a
state of preparedness for the move-
ment of the expeditionary force of
5,000 troops which was ordered ready
several days ago. ^''hlle there Is still
no intention by this government to in-
terfere in the political affairs of Cuba,
there is little doubt that any indication
of the fulfilment of any such threat as
that by Antomanchi probably would b^
met by the movement of sufficient
American force to protect all foreign
interests.

Rebels Lose Roth Leaders.
Admiral Usher, from Guantanamo,

today cabled the navy department a
confirmation of the report that Gen.
Estonez. the Cuban Insurgent leader,
had been killed and that Gen. Lacoste.
the paralytic rebel general, had been
captured by the government forces. Of-
ficials here believe this blow practical-
ly will terminate the revolution,
thuogh some brigand bands may con-
tinue to pillage and loot for some time.

Will Hangr Any Envoys.
Santiago, Cuba, June 17.—The Insur-

gent leader, Julio Antomarchi, who on
Saturday ordered all the whites to
leave the vicinity of Kl Cobra, Issued
a procolamatlon this morning stating
that he will hang any person approach-
ing him with a suggestion that he
should surrender.

HOUSE HAS WORDY WAR
(Continued from page 1.)

GEORGE C. PARDEE,
Former Governor of California and
Choice of the Delegation From That
State for Membership on the Re-
publican Convention Committee on
Rules.

jected, declaring that neither of the
three officers was entitled to mileage
and that the secretary of state had no
authority to summon them Campbell's
remarks about "petty grafting" arous-
ed the ire of Clinton Robinson of Wi-
nona, member of the legislative ex-
pense committee. The matter was then
recommitted to the committee which
met this afternoon to again consider it.

Brewrry ResolatlDn Killed.
The resolution offered Saturday by

George M. Nye and John P. Nash of
Minneapolis, calling for an investiga-
tion of the charge that breweries were
establishing "blind pigs" was brought
up in the house this morning and oc-
casioned another round of oratory.
"My astonishment grows momentari-

ly," declared Clinton Robinson. "Here
Is. a resolution calling for an Investi-
gation of breweries and Introduced by
the two members who fought the
hardest to defeat my bill aimed at the
breweries at the regular session. I

have contended on the floor of this
house that the breweries dominate
the state of Minnesota, and I do not
want a committee appointed on the
strength of a resolution offered by
members who are insincere."
John Lennon clinched the argument

of the opponents of the resolution
when he declared it was "all hot air."
Lennon's motion to indefinitely post-
pone carried.

• • •

ITnder suspension of the rules, a bill
introduced by L. C. Spooner of Morris,
pi'oviding for the appropriation of $14,-
0<tt) for publication of the laws passed
at the extra session, passed the house
by a vote of 78 to 0.

fORRUPTPRACfKES BILL.

A. PIATT ANDREW.
Of the Treasury Department of the

Federal Government.

Deadlock Between the Senate and

Honse Continues.

(By a Staff CiMTespondent.

>

St. Paul, Minn.. June 17.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The deadlock on the cor-

^rupt practices bill which existed when

.j^i

24 Wat Superior St. Near IstAve. West.

Women's and MUsea^ Outer GarmetiU-

EXTENSIVE SHOWING OF THE

Popular Middy Blouses

and Norfolk Coats
—Specially priced at

—

45c,98c,n.25,n.50,n.98

Our summer display of Middies, Waists, Dresses, Linen
Suits, Skiri:s and Sweaters far exceeds any other stores' show-
ing. Alwa>'S big varieties at lower prices than elsewhere.

SEMI-ANNUAL

Suit and Dress Clearance at

One-Half Price
Pay half from the regular low prices, and you secure a

handsomtt garment for months' and months' wear. Enjoy
the comforts of the season at little expense. Large va-
rieties. .iVll sizes.

both branches of the legislature, early
Sunday morning, adjourned to today,
offered very little :iope that It would
be possible to put through the measure
In any form.
Yet a statewide rrimary without an

effective corrupt practices act Is a
dangerous thing, am Wisconsin found
and as the Stephenjion case proved.
On the face of things, the difference

between the two houses related to the
pamphlet feature of the house bill,

which the senate refu.sed to accede to.
This feature provld<'3 for an elaborate
system of state ad^ertlsIng for candi-
dates, state and local. Each candidate
Is allowed to buy a page or two to set
forth his views and the reasons why
he believes he should be elected. The
senate members of the conference com-
mittee tiiought this a cumbersome and
unnecessary device, and It was on thls-
point that the committee split.
The committee was unanimously

agreed on striking out Clinton Robin-
son's amendment requiring all political
editorials to be signed, but It adopted,
after some discussion, the provision re-
quiring newspapers to file lists of their
owners with the secretary of state.
The difference between the two

houses goes deeper, howover, than the
discussion of the pamphlet provision
would Indicate. The Murray corrupt
practices bill, passe i by the senate, is

a much less drastic measure than the
Rlnes-Frankson bill jiaseed by the
house; and the senate favored the mild-
er measure.
The usual course, when a conference

committee reports Its inability to
agree. Is to appolr t a new one, and
keep one until a committee Is found
that will reach an agreement. Then
the bill goes through if both branches
approve the committee's findings. This
course, It was expected, would be at-
tempted today, though interest In to-
morrow's adjournment was so strong
that it all but submerged Interest in
the corrupt practices measure.

• • •

lailiroinptii Vaadev-lUe.
The house enjoyed itself Saturday

evening wlille waiting for the con-
ference committee to report, indulging
in an impromptu vaudeville perfor-
mance. Senators -vere called In to
make speeches, among them Senator
Boyle of Eveleth, and various merry
pranks were played. Representative
P. S. Converse of Detroit, in all serious-
ness, conceived the Idea of offering a
resolution providing: that no mileage
should be paid to any member who had
been absent most of the session. This
was taken as referring to Representa-
tive Congdon of Duluth, and when he
was called to the bar of the house to
f-ntertain that body by explaining his
resolution, Mr. Converse said that that
was exactly whom he meant. The
thought (|f how se /ere a punishment
this would be to Mr. Gordon, and how
keenly he would fesl the loss, excited
the sense of humcr of most of the
members.
Representative Nye of Minneapolis

gave notice of debate, and this put the
resolution over to today.

• * *

It was not a part of the vaudeville
program, though it almost might have
been, that the houfie should have ex-
liumed the pathetic corpse of reappor-
tionment again Saturday night and
kicked It about for a space of time.
There has not beer a member of the
house who has not realized, from the
beginning of the itession, that there
was no hope of reapportionment at
this time. Representative Congdon of
Duluth, chairman of the house, reap-
portionment comnriittee, discovered this
early in the session, and received the
personal pledges of a number of sena-
tors who have been nost active and In-
fluential in postponing reapportion-
ment, that they would co-operate at
t!ie regular session in the passage of a
just reapportionment bill. Northern
Minnesota members felt It necessary,
however, to Introduce a reapportion-
ment bill and push It in good faith;
but Its fate was settled Saturday morn-
ing when the house voted down Rep-
resentative Knapp's motion to make
reapportionment a special order. Sat-
urday night's attempt, which was co-
operated in by R«;5resentative R. C.
Dunn and others wlio helped beat Mr.
Knapp's motion In the morning, had a
similar result, and no other result was
expected.

•
.

• •
Prtaaary Bill Plnjillx Paaaed.

Tht statewide primary bill was fin-
ally agreed upon and ratified by both
houses Saturday evening, and so
passed out of the 8?sslon as an Issue.

• • »
The senate Sa:urday afternoon

passed several house bills of minor Im.
portance, including the bill allowing
third and fourth clj.ss clttles to spend
public money for arnvories, the bill
authorizing a St. Piul bond Issue for
building a public library, and the bill
amending the child labor law.
An outcome of the -wrangle over

legislative supplies was the adoption
by the senate of a i-esolutlon Instruct-
ing the secretary of state not to buy
any supplies for tJiat body hereafter
until It .orders them. The senate, like
the house, turnad back to Secretary

of States Julius Schmahl a portion of
the supplies he had furnished.

• * •
The house late Saturday afternoon

passed the Lundeeu recall bill, after
amending it so as to make It applica-
ble to judges, 51 to 3. It will not be
considered In the senate.

• « •
There will not be another extra ses-

sion. Some of the governor's sup-
porters tried to stiffen his backbone
up to the point of calling one in order
to make a political play for himself
on reapportionment, but the only re-
sult was Governor Eberhart's rather
feeble bluff at the legislature in his
Interviews of Saturday. When it came
to the point of action the necessary
determination did not develop. Noth-
ing would have come of another extra
session an>'way. In all prot>abiltty. aa
both houses probably would have ad-
journed promptly after convening. If
a governor wished to do so, and had a
backbone Instead of a wishbone, he
could notify the legislature that he
would keep It In exerta session all
summer. That's about the only way
the governor could force action.

STILLMAN H. HINGHAM.

AEROPLANE FALLS

WITH FIVE MEN

An tbat is entiblft
is aubject to ptaiik—KiTi^ cjolomoaISftJRITO

A PBESCRIPTION
(Not a Patent Medldno)

Guaranteed to BelicTe

Rbetttnatistn
SCIATICA and NEURITIS

VTiihout fee of Ov'lates or .Narcotic*
or >oui Money Retundcd
MTd ty M»gi»tr»l Owm, Co., N, T.

F0& BALA fix ^
THE BOVCE ORUO STOilE V LYCEUM PHARMACr.

1
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No Serious Injuries in Acci-

dent at French Aerial

Contest.
Angers, France. June 17.—At the re-

sumption of the aviation meet today
sixteen aviators started in a contest
arranged bj' the committee of the aero
club, the distance to be covered being
about 292^ miles, during which the
contestants must fly three times around
the circuit from Angers to Cholet, Cho-
let to Saumur and Saumur to Angers.
The prizes are two equal amounts of
$5,000 each.
Twelve passengers were carried by

the aviators, Allard alone taking four
on his machine. Shortly after the start
Allard's aeroplane broke and fell from
a low altitude. His mechanician sus-
tained a broken leg but the others
were unhurt.
De Bussy, another Frenchman, while

flying from Chartes with a passenger,
also came to grief. His machine was
hurled to the ground. De Bussy was
severely Injured internally while his
passenger suffered both legs broken.

KILLED ON WAY
FROM CHURCH

Two Girls Dead and Escort

Is Dying as Result ot

Canadian Accident.
Winnipeg. Man., June 17.—Two young

women were killed and their escort
fatally Injured when they were run
down by a Canadian Pacific express
train near Tundall, Man., forty miles
east of here, last night. The dead:
MISS ANNIE STERANBERG, aged 17.
MISS ANNIE WINKLER, aged 19.
Fatally Injured:
Arthur Winkler.
The three were on their way home

from church, and were struck by the
train as they attempted to drive across
the track.
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Dress Well—Never Miss the Money

Big Reductions On Ladies'

Summer Dresses

m

Pretty Cloth and Silk Dresses consisting
of serges, Bedfords, \M:)iles, messalines,
etc.; sold before at

$7.50, $10.t)0, $12.50
and $15.00,

now

voiles, messalines,

$4.95
It in Foulards, Pan-

$6.95
ire our Special Ladies'

$14.75

Another assortment in Foulards, Pan-
amas and Moires;
sold regularly at

$12.50. $15. $17.50

to $22.50, now

MINNESOTA POLITICS
Primary Law With Second Choice Provision,

Non-Partisan Judiciary Law and Gross Earn-
ings Amendment Will Be Encountered atfoils

—Talk of State and County Candidates—Polit-
ical Fringe Expected at International Falls.

We also feature our Special Ladies'

Coats; a $20
value, for
this sale,
only

Use Your Credit

Pay as you earn. Our Credit System
is easy, pleasant and convenient. No

^^

Charge for Alteration.
^

$1 Per Week
will pay for your
clothing— it's the popu-
lar way to buy. WLimi—SLPEIIOK—ntllKU

^^IL^^^^oT?

25c Package

Gold

Dust

QUAYLE-LA
14 and 16 West Superior Street.

^
=^

COPPER COUNTRY

SENDS VISITORS

Club D'Haberville Members

With Famous Band Ar-

rive in Duluth.
The Club D'liabtrvUle of Lake I^in-

<len. Mich., and its guests, and the fa-

mous Red Jacket band of Calumet in-

vaded Duluth last evening. They came
upon the stt-amer Theodore Roosevelt,

arriving at 7:15, docking at the North-
em Pacific wharf at Sixth avenue west,

where, through the efforts of MaJ. H. V.

Gva. the boat was given free dockage.
Vhey will leave for home this after-

noon on the same steamer.
About 1,000 formed the excursion

party and they came from Lake Lin-
den, Houghton. Hancock, Calumet and
other points in that section of tlie

peninsula. Whtn they landed they
marched up from the wliarf, headed
by the band, and at the Spalding tlie

parade dispersed. The band played a
few selections in front of the hotel and
ivas liberally applauded. Arthur Krick-
8on, a member of the band, a little
fellow with a big whistling capacjty,
puckered and whKstlcd the flute part of
"The Stars and Stripes Forever" in a

high class manner, winning an ova-
tion.
The excursionists sought the amuse-

ment places last evening and this
morning was spent in sight-seeing and
shopping. They report that the cop-
per peninsula is enjoying prosperous
times again.

HE FE.\RED DISGRACE.

So Minneapolis Man, Facing Sen-

tence, Takes His Life.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 17.—Feat
that he w^ould be sentenced to the
workhouse for ninety days is believed
by city officials to have been the mo-
tive for the suicide by poison early
Sunday of Peter Blar, an old-time Min-
neapolis saloon keeper, hotel and the-
ater proprietor. Blar, who has been
in court numerous times in connection
with his automobile, was to have op-
peared today for sentence, having been
convicted by a jury Friday of driving
his automobile while intoxicated. It
was rumored at the city hall that be-
cause of trouble gotten into in the
past by Blar with his automobile.
Municipal Xudge W. C. Leary contem-
plated sending him to the workhouse
for ninety days.

NeK^unee Paving Plan Blocked.
Negaunee, Midi., June 17. — That

Iron street will not be pavrd tliis sum-
mer is now a certainty. This decision
was reached by the street and high-
way commission who find that they are
up against it inasmuch as they re-
fuse to accept the proposition mad»
V)v the owners of the Negaunee and

I Tshpoming street railway.

First in clearness; first in flavor,

first in the plates of our countrymen.

Campbell's Consomm^. And noth-

ing will win its way quicker to their

hearts as the opening course of your

next company dinner.

Its transparent amber color, its ex-

treme deHcacy and its appetizing relish

make this a revelation of

what Consommd can really

be.

21 kinds 10c a can
.A

Look for the red-and-white label

HexuKfi of Kxtra SeMMlon.

The extra session of the legislature

is practically over and its results will

now receive the attention of the voters.

The greatest effect of the extra ses-

sion on the coming election will come
through the direct primary law, with
its non-partisan judiciary tor an in-
crease in the gross earning tax from
4 to 5 per c»nt will be submitted to
the voters at tlie general election. Un-
less the corrupt practices act should
be passed, which seemed unlikely to-
day, the voters will not otherwise en-
counter the results of the extra ses-
sion in liie coming election. The sec-
ond choice provision if the primary
law yill ajiply to county, as well as
stale, officers.
The general terms of the state-wide

j

primary law are probably quite well
j

understood by most voters. This year
the primaries for all offices will be
held b3' all parties on Sept. 17.
The non-partisan judiciary law is the

most surprising result of the extra ses-
sion. It came as a surprise even to
iliose who were on the ground. Its
values as a piece of progressive legis-
lation is questioned by nobody, but all
wise progressive legislation is not
adopted with such alacerlty by any
legislative body.
Under the new law all judges of

courts of record, county superintendents
of schools and officers in cities of the
first class will hereafter be elected on
a non-partisan basis. The judges^ in-
cluded are justices of the supreme
court, district, probate and municipal
judges. A non-partison ballot will be
furnished tacli voter at the primaries.
Wiien one is to be elected, the two
liighest will go on the non-partisan bal-
lot at the general election. When two
are to be elected, the four highest will
go on the final ballot, and so on.

Minneapolis. St. I'aul and Duluth are
the only fities in which the municipal
elections will come under the new law.
St. Paul has already adopted the com-
mission form of government, to be-
come effective in 1914, and l>uluth
will have the question of adopting the
commission form up soon after the
general election. If tlie commission forni
Is adopted in L>uluth, Minneapolis will
be the only remaining city to worK
under the new state law.
The non-partisan judiciary law will

give Justice Bunn a chance to retain his
seat on the bench. Justice Bunn, who
is an Kberhart appointee, is a Demo-
crat and the Republican leaders were
preparing to sidetrack him by nominat-
ing a Republican, just as Thomas D.
O'Brien was sidetracked two years ago.
Justice O Briens value on the bencn
was admitted, but he was sacrificed to
political considerations. The same
course would have been followed in the
case of Justice Bunn, who stands high
with the lawyers of the state and
others who have knowledge of the abil-
ity of men on the bench.
The non-partisan judiciary law as

applied to the district court will prob-
ably have no effect in the Eleventh
district this year. Judge H. A. Dancer,
who was appointed by Governor Eber-
liart last year, is the only member of
the local bench to come up for election
and no opposition is likely to be pre-
sented to him.
County Superintendent of Schools N.

A. Young and Judge S. W. Gilpin of
the probate court may have opposition
under the non-partisan law, however.

* * •

Candidates for Governor.
Personal politics discussed In St.

Paul during the session centered on
prospective candidates for governor.
Eberhart, Gordon, Lee and Spooner are
probably in the race for keeps. Spec-
ulation was on the probability of E. T.
Young, Samuel G. Iverson and R. C.
Dunn getting into the race.
Young's entrance is considered a cer-

tainty in many quarters, although
some of his friends are not sure tliat
lie will file after looking over the field.
Mr. Young has many friends through-
out the state and he would loom up as
a formidable candidate, especially with
the second choice provision in opera-
tion.
Mr. Iverson has had gubernatorial

ambitions for many years, but he and
his friends are doubtful of the oppor-
tunity cf this year for getting Into the
race. The chances of his filing are
considered rather slim. R. C. Dunn
has never banished the desire that led
him into the bloody contest of 1901.
The defeat by John A. Johnson after
the wide-open split in the Republican
party was considered to have elimin-
ated him for all time, but his st.ar be-
gan the Ttscent again at the opening of
the extra session. Later developments
started it toward the horizon, how-
ever, for Mr. Dunn allied himself with
the opponents of the second choice
provision of the primary and opposed
the consideration of reapportionment.
The opposition to the second choice
was regarded as a confession of reac-
tionary beliefs and the oposltion to
reapportionment will not help Mr.
Dunn in Northern Minnesota.
Of the candidates already in the

field, Mr. Gordon seems to have come
out with the greatest glory. His de-
struction of the senate combine was a
good stroke of business for his candi-
dacy and his stock has gone up.

Eberhart's chances are no better, and
probably Avorse, now than before he
called the extra session. The second-
choice law was not foreseen when the
session was called, and under the sec-
ond choice the governor's chances of
nomination are no better th.in they
would have been under a committee-
made prim.ary, with the counties as
units. Even Eberharfs friends are
fearful of the result, and the talk of
Iverson getting into the field is be-
lieved to come from those who are
ready to desert Eberhart for some
candidate with a better chance and
with organization approval.
Lee and Spooner express themselves

as satisfied with the results of the
session. There has been much discus-
sion as to whether Spooner would stay
in the race. His denials of anv inten-
tion to run for any office other than
governor have been vehement 3nd have
finally been accepted. He is now con-
sidered to be in the race to the end.
Lee has continued the gumshoe cam-
paign he began when he first an
nounced his candidacy. He is exceed-
ingly strong in some parts of the state
and will make a good run under the

' second choice primary.
• • •

Get«lns into the Field.
W. B. Richardson of Rochester, Dr.

A. L. Cole of Fergus Falls and J. A. A.
Burnqulst of St. Paul are in the race
for lieutenant governor. Mr. Burnquist
is the Progressive Republican candi-
date and has strong support. He has
been a consistent advocate of progres-
sive measures in the house and will
have a large corps of willing workers
in all parts of the state. Progressive
Republicans consider him an ideal man
to fill Sam Gordon's shoes. There has
been some talk of Former Senator C.
A. Johnson of St. Peter as a candidate
for lieutenant governor, and Represen-
tative W. A. Campbell of Minneapolis
may file with the support of the labor
organizations of the state.
No opposition has developed to State

Treasurer Walter J. Smith and he may
huve things his own way at the prim-
aries. Mr. Smith is stronger now than
he was two yoar.s ago. His support at
that time came from the peon^e. jo his
friends have no fe^r Of th6 result, even

lit Cpptc!t:C^ uevelops".

I Judge J. C. Neth^v.'ay of Stillwater
I has shown signs of a desire to obtain

I

the Republican nomination for attor-

I
nev general, and no surprise would be

: occasioned if he .should file ag£\^inst
' Lyndon A. Smith. Mr. Smith has given
impartial and efficient service in the

j
attorney general's office, and his as-

' sistants have a good record. Dislodg-
• in^r him will be a difficult task.

1 There is evident opposition to Ira B.

Mills and Charles E. Elmqulist of the
state railroad and warehouse commis-
sion, with the bulk of the opposition
centered on Mills. E. H. Canficld of
Luverne, George S. Loftus of Minne-
apolis and J. H. Grass of Fergus Fails
are mentioned as prospective candi-
dates for places on the commission.

• •
County Pollttca.

County politics is receiving atten-
tion. The only definite development is

the announcement of W. A. Holgate
that he will not be a candidate for re-
election as treasurer. George Vivian,
Mr. Holgate's chief deputy, has an-
nounced his candidacy.
County Attorney John H. Norton will

drop out and Warren E. Green, his first
assistant, will be a candidate for the
office. No other prospective candidates
have made themselves known.
Clerk of Court J. P. Johnson and

County Auditor lialden are likeiy to
have no opposition, and nobody has ex-
pressed any intention of filing against
Judge of Probate S. W. Gilpin.
Charles Calligan of Hibbing will be

a candidate for register of deeds
against M. C Palmer, and S. L. Pierce,
chief deputy under W. J. Bates as
sheriff, will be a candidate against
Sheriff John Meining.

• »

Boyle to AVed.
Senator James I*. Boyle of Eveleth

will wed Miss Hulda Johnson of Fargo
soon. Senator Boyle is one of the few
bachelors in the upper house of the
legislatuie. and he will be among the
benedicts by the opening of the ne.xt
session.

• * *

ArneNon In i*lea8ed.
J. S. Aiueson of Cliisliolm, secretary

to Lieut.-Governor Sam Y. Gordon,
was in Duluth yesterday. Mr. Arneson
is well pleased with the second choice
primary, and says that his chief will
Mand a good chance of nomination un-
der it.

* • •

N. M. D. A. MeetlnK.
The Northern Minnesota Develop-

ment association meeting at Interna-
tional Falls Thursday and Friday will
not te a political gathering, but the
usual fringe of politics is expected to
appear around the edges. No formai
program has been prejvared, and tlie
program will run to discussions. A
legislative program for the next ses-
sion will probably be formulated, or
matters of legislation discussed so that
tlie program may be completed befuie
the December meeting.

GEORGE D. McCarthy.

AMUSEMENTS

Estabtished 1887, First St. and Third Tive. IV.

Imported Piel \

Qane Hour Glass
Qhairs

$7,00.
Like picture, artistic in every

detail. Made by hand in Hong-
kong, China. Light and service-
•able.

Steel Qots

TO-NIGHT'S ATTR.4CTI0NS.

LYCEUM—Boston Comedy company
EMPRESS—Vaudeville.

Heavy link fabric springs, well

supported. Just the thing for use
on your sleeping porch this sum-
mer.

*^ GOOD ^^rURf/iTi/J?^^ ^

GeneralGlean^upof
Porch Furniture

From Our Two Former Sales!
We have about 20 pieces of attractive Sun Room and

Porch Furniture remaining from our two former sales. To
these we have added a few more chairs and rockers, all to

be cleaned out at prices far below regular cost.

Many of these pieces are very desirable because of their

light weight and the fact that they can be used in and out-

doors. Some of them will make fine bedroom chairs,

others are suitable for living rooms.

___^ A few pieces are listed below just to show the
cuts in prices:

Upholstered $16.00 Upholsterc
with basket on , .^. .^.

$8.00

$2.95

$39.75 Leather
Rocker, fumed i^ tt\ OO
reed finish «J>1V»OO
$36.50 48-inch lop Rccd Sun
Room Table, green, hardwood
top. A great "tf #JO 9 f^
bargain fipMOm^C^
$24.50 Stone Gray Ann Chair,

with back and seat, upholstered
in tapestry, ^19 O /^
only %pM^» Jm^
$21.00 Reed Rocker, grass green
finish, cretonne cover. A fine

bedroom tf #/) /iT/l
rocker •jp#t/»^C/

$16.00 Upholstered Arm Chair
with basket on arm«:, forest
green finish,

only

$15 Xatuial Finish Reed Rocker,
figured linen ^T ^^)
cover ^ 4 • Cj"
%22J0(i Imported Piel Cane Porch
Chair, with
foot rest

$11.00 24-inch Round Top Cane
Tables. Just what you need
for your ^/^ p^g^porch %p ^Jm >J \M

$11.00

Your Summer Gomfort.
Depends a great deal on your refrigerator. You would not think

of buying spoiled goods, why take chances with an unsanitary

ice box. Investigate the

WHITE MOUNT21IN REFRIGERATOR
It is compact, sanitary and well insulated. For this week

we offer these bargains

:

Refrigerator
Pine finiPh, 50 lbs.

caijacity. Itrass
trimmed,

$6.75

Refri^erator
Hardwood case.
enamel lined, 100
lbs. ice capacity,

$19.50

Refrigerator
Enampl lined, re-
movalile ice cham-

ber linings,

$28.50
TRY OUR EaSY PAYMENT PLaN-

CLEVER COMEDY

AT THE LYCEUM

The idea of summer musical stock is
popular in Duluth. if thjB Veception ac-
corded the Boston LyrjP>Iusical Come-
dy company at the Lyceum theater last
evening means anything. Practically
a packed house greeted the company
in its opening performance of the sec-
ond week, featuring the attraction,
•'The Follies of June 16."
The hodge podge of songs, dances,

jokes and ensemble numbers forms a
gdcd evening's entertainment. The
large company of ihirty-five was seen
to even better advantage than last
week. The special comedy feature this
week is "Around the Town," an ex-
cellent hit of comedy. The characters
are well portrayed and the chorus of
twenty voices was the center of at-
traction.
This week the latest eastern song

hits are sung by the principals and
the chorus. The numbers are all
pleasing, as are the several ensem-
bles. Special mention must be given
to Miss Pearl Evans for her "Every-
body's Rag," which scored repeated
encores last evening. Miss Evans is a
tiny comedienne, who can sing and
dance most effectively. "Barcarolle," as
sung by Miss Lillian Crossman, vras
extremely pleasing. Among the other
song hits in the production are: "How
Far a Girl Should Go." "Oh, Henry,"
"Hello, New York Town," "Buckwheat
Cakes," "Toddle Along With Me,'
"Boogie Man Moon, ' "Dixieland" and
"Barnyard Kag." Considerable credit
is due Carl LaMont, musical director
for the company, for the manner in
which the numbers were presented.

Louis and George Pearl are again
the comedians of the show. They both
portray their characters well and
"Buckwheat Cakes," by l<ouis Pearl, is
a comedy hit. Of the other members
of the cast, special mention must be
given Miss Tommy Allen as Katrina,
which is the funniest character imper-
sonation seen here in a long time.
Others deserving of mention are Carl
Stallas, Martin Hogan; Denton Vane.
Doolittle Wright; John Burns, Rastus
Buggs; Lillian Crossman, Madame Prim
Adona, and Ada Morrison, Lillie White.
"Around the Town" will be presented

the entire week, with special priced
matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

NEW PROGRAM

AT THE EMPRESS

Empress theater patrons last even-
ing enjoyed the opening of another
good bill consisting of three acts of
vaudeville and three films of pictures.

The Three Georgia Roses are sing-
ers and dancers of engaging person-
alities. Their act is entertaining and
pleasing and they introduce a number
of new steps and songs.
Edward Ames, who presents a danc-

ing act, diverges from the usual clog
and dance and does steps inside of a
large hoop which he keeps rolling.
The performance is clever.
Charles Chester and company, nov-

elty gymnasts, introduce a number of
new twirls in their act. The motion
pictures were good and alone were
worth the price of admission.
One of the best photo plays ever

shown on a Duluth screen is that
called a "Windy Day" and shown this
week at the Empress. It is one of
those comic pictures tluit are always
entertaining. All kinds Of funpy things
happen to the principals;
"Ten Davs With a Fleet of the

United States Battleships" Is a film
which is as instructive as it is enter-
taining. The bluejacket goea through
his drills for the benefit of the audi-
ence, his every day life Is shown and
then the audience i§ taken along for
a orulVe'on^e Ocean. 4
Another picture whicp seemed to

please greatly yesterday "fras ?The Mar.
Who Made Good." The picture tell.s

the story of a newspaper reporter wht-
had been discharged. He rifused t<

be kept down, however, for he finaliy

landed ^ "scoop" and was given a pj^
sltion as a reward^

—^' • —'-^

Grand Forks Girl Wtf.
Grand Forks, N. D., June 17.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — Miss Ruth John-

son, aged 15, who was a member of

the first-vear class of the Central high
sf hool during the last term, died at
Gilby, where she was visiting, Friday
evening. The remains were brought
to the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Johnson, Mlnnetiota Point.
Miss Johnson went to Gllby Wednesday
and was taken sick suddenly.

ART EXHIBIT

COMES TO END

Estimated That 10,000 People

Saw Pictures Shown at

Courthouse.
The big free ten-day art exhibit at

the courthouse came to a close yester-

day afternoon and the work of pack-

ing the exhibits for shipment was be-

gun last evening. Some of the paint-
ings will he sent to New York and
others will be sent to Chicago. The
exhibits have been collected from all

parts of the United States.
l"^iny 10,000 people, it is estimated,

visited the exhibit during its stay here.
Sunday afternoon the crowd was as
large, if not larger, than usual and the
rich and poor alike turned out to see

the works of art on display.
The exhibit was held imder the aus-

pices of the Duluth Art association,
although the exhibits were placed here
by the Minnesota Art soc iety, the state
organization of afflliatei; art societies.

It Is understood that the members of
the Duluth Art assoclaticn will ask the
county board for the us>3 of the unoc-
cupied Quarters on the fifth floor
loaned for the exhibit as permanent
quarters for the Duluth .\rt society.

NO LOSS OF LIFE

FROM VOLCANO

Revenue Cutter Returns From

Kodiak With Cheering

News.
Seward, Alaska, June 17.—The reve-

nue cutter McCuUoch has arrived here
direct from Kodiak with the cheering
news that conditions in the district

covered by ashes from Ivatmal volcano
are much improved, and that there is

no confirmation of reports of the heavy
loss of life on the mainland.

All inhabitants of Katmai, a main-
land village near the volcano, are safe.

having been taken
explains the failure
do to find any sign
Bay Thursday.
The livestock on

being taken care of
men. Vegetation is
ing under the ash, w
a depth of eighteen

to Afognak. This
of the tug Redon-
of life at Katmai

Kodiak Island i»
by the government
said to be grow-
hich has settled t»
inches.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Jealons St. Paol Man Kills Woman
and Himself.

St. Paul, Minn.. June 17.—Frank Ray,
aged 35, shot and fatally wounded
Frances Kwosek, aged 24, Sunday, and
then put a bullet through his own
brain, dying Instantly. The Kwosek
woman, who operated a rooming house,
where Ray made his home, was still

alive when discovered, but died whll©
being taken to a hospital. She wa»
only able to say that Ray did th»
shooting and that Jealousy was tb«
cause.

»vr North Dakota Banlui.
Bismarck, N. D., June 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Four new banks have
been chartered by the secretary of
Slate. State Bank of Revere. Revera^
Griggs county; Harlow State Bank,
Harlow, Benson county; First Stata
bank, Lincoln, Sheridan county, and
First State bank of Jaunita, Jaunita,
Foster county. Three of the towns In
which banks are to be located are on
the new Great Northern line from Sur-
rey to Ayre.
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Order a Telephone Now
Only 4'/3 Cents a Day

It's a positive economy in every household to have a "Duluth" tele-

phone. It pays for itself—really costs you nothing—because you
save needless carfare and endless "trips."

A "Duluth BeU"
Puts you in constant communication with friends, neighbors, rela-

tives and the shops and all business houses.

Onr Telephone Directory goes to press Jane 20ths

Yonr name and Itonse noKnlier should l)e in it.

Call Contract Department, Melrose 4000.

DULUTH TELEPHONE CO.
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vuicd for by legi-slativc means without interfering- with

the present holding of office !)y efhcient men. It is not

necessary" to make the legislative act retroactive. Con-

gress would do well to let the old organization remain at

leist until automatic changes in personnel take place,

and it could at the same time provide for ultimate reor-

ganization that would prevent a recurrence of the risk

that always attends the advancement of the individual

on anything that savors of a personal preference basis.

But to do this it is not at all necessary to legislate out

cf office a man whose record justifies his retention.

REMEMBER INTERNATIONAL FALLS.

In all the excitement and interest attendant on the

time of the national conventions, do not forget the meet-

ing at International Falls on Thursday and Friday of

this week of the Northern Minnesota Development as-

•ociation. Tl:cre will be a good attendance at that meet-

ing from Duluth. There should be good attendance

from every part of Northern Minnesota.

This International Falls meeting is to be no perfunc-

tory aftair. but the scene of the laying of important plans

for legislative demands as well as for the next year's

work in general. The association has proved its value to

Korthcrn Minnesota. It gives a tangible backing to pro-

jects for the development oi the state besides furnishing

a vehicle by means of which the different sections can

get together and discuss matters of mutual interest.

Two subjects that are certain to be taken up during

the sessions this week are those of reapportionment and

immigration. Reapportionment has been withheld from

the people oi the northern counties, and they will have

to get along for another two years with their present

unjust representation in the state legislature. And this

is in spite oi the efforts of tlie Development association.

But the ctTort to secure a just reapportionment is not

over yet, and though there is every reason to expect

that the present injustices v.i'.l be remedied when the leg-

islature convenes in regular session next winter, there is

niuch work to be done in preparation for that time.

That immigration will hold a prominent place in the

discussions oi the International Falls meeting is as-

sured by the growth of sentiment throughout the state

in favor of some new system of getting public lands into

the hands oi people who will cultivate them, and by the

example Minnesota has had before her during the last

year of the rtisli of immigrants to Canada. Minnesota

has just as gool land as Western Canada has, and yet

thousands upon thousands of people have passed right

through the Gopher state to take up lands in the Domin-
ion's western provinces.

This is something that calls for explanations, and it

presents a problem that must be met and solved. With
the recent amendment to the federal homestead act,

making its terms to settlers practically the same as those

imposed by the Canadian government, there should be a

material increase in the nuT.iher oi settlers who take up
lands in the borders of this state.

Then there is the element of publicity, the question

of roads and transportation, the matter of insuring edu-

cational facilities for the children of settlers, the ques-

tion of taxati'in, and other matters closely allied to the

one sultject of immigration.

Unless all signs fail, the meeting of the Northern

Minnesota Development association at International

Falls this week will be one of the most important, it not

the most important, held since that body's organization.

It should bring out a full attendance from every

county in the northern part of the state. Don't forget it,

mnd when you go, go prepared to work.

THE pPtN COURT
(Readers cf The IJeraM are ItifUot (o make fre«

use of Ibid coluaiiv tp/cxprcss their tdeaa alMHit the
topics of gpiicrariiiterht. but discusMi ti« of sactariaa
religir.'.ia di^erciiccs are barred. I^tteri should not
exceed 330 wonja— lli«-«l>orter tho bHter Tliay mus*
be ivritl-u on one siiu- of the pa!)or only, and ihey

uiust be a(.'ooiui:anti\t lii every citsd by tlie uame aud
address of the »Tlter, |lioush tlieae notd not b* pub-
li.hMii A Hianed 'letter* ta alwa^ta labfe eHecU**. tiow-

ADDimTcilLTURE.

THE GOVERNORSHIP.

lUhed
ever.)

Practical SuKKe.sttoa.

A Jersey City man says he's going: to take a Turkish
bath e\cry ni^ht while he's at the Democratic convention
at Baltimore. If those charges made at Chicago are well
founded, some of the people there h.ai better adopt a sim-
ilar Boheme. substltutlngf "Immunity" for "Turkish."

BleMHetl Rrmenibmnce.
Now that the fight In the tU'\d Is over and the conven-

tion Is at hand, it must be a source of satisfaction to the

principal contestants that the campaign was so free from

personalities.

NOW FOR THE SHOW-DOWN.
The preliminary scramble is over; the last claims

have been made; the delegates arc ready to take their

seats for the original organization of the convention;

and the respective strength of the candidates is about to

become a concrete reahty instead of an abstract guess.

In Chicago there seem to be the makings of a very

pretty little tight. Roosevelt himself being there, it is

not in the least likely that the fight could be avoided,

even if anybody wanted to avoid one. And yet the -way

the Taft steam roller has been operating for the last two

weeks has shown it to be in such excellent condition

that it is just possible there will be less of a real combat

than has been or now is anticipated.

The uncertain element, of course, is the action of the

Southern delegates. When one district delegate from

Mis.-issippi turned back to the Taft chairman the funds

given him to pay expenses to Chicago, with the explan-

ation that the votes from his district were going to

Roosevelt, it proved the truth of the Roosevelt men's as-

sertions that surprises from the South are not impos-

sible, and even may be considered as likely to occur.

The Taft men claim to have a majority of something

over half a hundred. The whole question at Chicago

seems to hinge on whether they can hold this majority

together. Once break it up and there is no telling what

may happen, though the probabilities are that the other

progressives would turn to Roosevelt and that he would

come out with the nomination.

Meanwiiile tlie Democratic leaders will be gathering

at Baliiniore. but always with their attention carefully

noting tile doings at Chicago. The Democratic dele-

gates' list contains a greater proportion of uninstructed

votes than that of the Republicans, and it has been vir-

tually admitted by some of the Democratic leaders that

the action at Chicago will go a long ways toward deter-

mining the outcome of the convention at Baltimore next

week.

That is only natural, and being natural it may be

true. r>ut it is exceedingly foolish, for all that. It may
be that if Mr. Taft is nominated in Chicago, almost any

Democrat could win in the presidential election, but

that is a pretty broad assertion, and the fact of Taft's

nomination, if that be accomplished, will be no excuse

for the Democratic party's failing to put its best man
foremost.

Norman Mack made an unwise statement when he

proclaimed in New York the other day that he believed

"any Democratic candidate, progressive or otherwise,

will win," It is foolishness of that sort that makes the

delegates careless, and sometimes there is a bitter awak-

ening when it is too late.

There is just one thing for the Democrats to do when
they meet at Baltimore, irrespective of what the Repub-
lican convention may bring forth, and that is to nominate

their best man; the man with the greatest ability, the

cleanest record, the surest general support, and who is

the most certainly representative of the progressive

spirit of the people of the country. To take chances on

defeat at the polls, or on being discredited by their own
choice if they sho^ild win, would be the height of folly,

as long as they can just as well assure themselves of

victory and the country of a strong and good man for

president. They can assure both these things by nomi-

nating Woodrow Wilson, and they should nominate him,

whatever the result of the convention this week at Chi-

cago.

To the hldlfor
Do you

jolly well

ijor <#The
laiowfthat v

^Ituj^d hei

The Herald:
hat we are becoming
d here in Duluth? It

is some tim'e since I have written you,
for I have .beea too busy spading up
the rich blatk foam out here at Lake-
.side, to write letters to the newspap-jr,
but baturday night I put on a clean
collar and went to the art exhibit.
What Impressed mo moat was the

noticeable lack of would be humorists,
who came to make fun of the pic-
tures. Of course there were some who
had a little fun at the expense of the
arti.sts. but this Is entirely permissable
at times. The great majority, how-
ever, seemed to be really trying to
c'ppreclate the pictures.
Then we are getting along in a

musical way, ttuinks to some hard
working enthusiasts, and we are be-
ginning to realize that there Is some-
ihing in music besides ragtime.
Americans are a hard race to ele-

vate. They are too busy to think
about anything but making money,
and their culture is too often super-
ntial, but Duluth is beginning to
take its nose off the grindstone a lit-

tle, and open its mind, if it keeps on.
we Lakesiders will have to quit dis-
cussing gardening on the street cars,
and ride to work with a copy of
13r<>wning in our pockets Of course
the movement Is not felt In Wood
tund yet, but we feel the stirrings of
It, out here where the air is fresh.

LiAKErflDE.
Duluth, June IC.

Same Old Story.
Cass Lake Times: 'I demand credit

for myself for honesty of intention in
thc> course 1 have purt*ued."—Eberhart.
"Honesty of intention"—same old

Story, no wonder h Is full of "em.

Poor .Arsiimentii.
Cambridge Nortli Star: It Is not

enough for a governor in any defense
of his administration to contrast his
record with the record of someone
who has gone before and urge that as
an apology for his own. The people
want to know what concrete things
their governor has accomplished while
in office. It Is no argument for re-
nomination either that he received *
majority of 60,000 at the last election.
Neither Is the argument of effect that
ho supported the rest of tlte ticket.
The weakest of all arguments, how-
ever. Is the argument that he built the
organization which made i)ossible a
60,000 majority. Tammany did the
same thing over and over again.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Talen From ile Colvmus of The Herald of This Date, 1S92.

•••Southern Minnescta wa» swept by
,
and has been succeed*

.. 1 .i..,r^^,i tr>r-r,i»,in nn 1 1^. Clarke, who will al
a terrible funnel-shaped tornado oti ^^ general manager.

succeeded by Francla
so continue to

WORKING FOR A LIVING.

Hartford Times: It la hard to con-
vince rich, idle people that It would
be well for them if they had to work.
Here is a true story that If taken as a
parable may attract their attention.
It is a parabl^ only in that it relates
to one of what we call the lower
animals, but It can bo applied to men
atid women so as to fit their case lilie

a glove.
The animalwas the eland in Central

park. New York. When he was brought
into the open inclosure tliis year he
was in the position of the Idlo rich
among mankind. He had nothing to do
but oat and sleep and play. He became
bored. docliae(i,ih health, almost ceased
to eat. Then -the keeper, wh>) seems
to be a wiae man, decided that life
v'as too ea^y for him. His wisdom be-
ing practical, h^ began by hiding the
elund'd food under a box and weight-
ing the box down so that it took
strength and some intelligence to
move it. At iifst the eland did not
care, but preseillly curiosity and hun-
grer both inipelled to learn about
that box. He may have smelled the
food; he irtay have been stimulated
by tho pY-eseuce of hunger and
the apparent absence of food
to begin tVuntiug for the means of
subsistence."At any rate, after a time
ho applied himself to getting into that
box, hrjke it to piecea and ate with
renewe.l appetite. The next time the
food was hidden In a different place
and tile eland continued to find and
eat it, and began to improve In con-
dition.

.So ntuvii for the physical side. Ha
was still di3^.Mmtentod. He did not en-
joy life, although he was well nour-
ished. Now for mental occupation,
said the keeper to himself, or words
to that effect. He put up a large pln-
%vheel outside the inclosure. Most wild
animals are curious, the deer family
perhaps ajore than some others. v« hen
the wheel spun in the wind the eland
could not help watching it; when It

stood still he was still Interested, per-
tiaps in Us lifferent appearance, per-
has in wondering when it would start.
Ho improv-ed •Hrv^pirits and condition
day by day. He"had occupation and
amusement and he became a healthy,
chaerful creature again.
Does the parable need any explan-

ation?

Governor In Contentpt.
St. Cloud Times: If anything else

was needed to demonstrate the utter
contempt in which Governor Eberhart
of this state is held it was supplied in
the scene which was witnessed in the
state senate yesterday when the gov-
ernor sent a special message to that
body In which he took to task the
".senate combine."' and said that the
refusal of the senate to act on reap-
portionment was "such a clear exam-
pie of wilful disregard of public duty
as will meet the condemnation of all

fair minded voters of the state." It

doubtless struck the senators as very
funny that the one man in tlie state
wlio has been the beneflclary of com-
bines should now have the brazen
effrontery to appear to be opposed to
any kind of a combine. One account
says that the scene In the .senate was
without a parallel in the history of the
state. The reading of the message was
interrupted with peals of laughter
from the senators but not a word was
sijokon nor was there any applause.
The governor's eleventli-hour cham-

pionship of reapportionment will do
neither him nor the much-needed re-
apportionment, whose previous enact-
ment he has helped to prevent, any
good.

the afternoon of June 15, scores of

happy homes being laid waste and

about twenty persons being killed,

probably not less than 100 were

wounded, and as they were mostly In

the country, distant from medical aid,

their sufferings were severe. Starting
near Jackson, on the Southern Minne-
sota division of the C!hlcago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul road, the storm swept
eastward and pased I'our miles south
Of Minnesota lake, toox a long circle to

the south and passed away south of

Wells. A train was blown off the Mil-
waukee's track near Sherburne and
two passenger were killed and seven-
teen Injured.

•••Hon. T. W. Palmer of Detroit,
president of the world's fair commis-
sion: United .States Senator L. K. Casey
of North Dakota, and several friends
arrived in the city yesterday and were
taken for a drive ovir the boulevard
by H. B. Moore, W. IC. Richardson, C.

A. Towne. R. S. Munger, J. A. Boggs
and others, and later were taken out
on the lake on a tug, after which
Landlord Emerson entertained the
party at the Spalding at one of his
planked whlteflsh dinners.

••Anton Gronseth and Sina Krone
have taken out a license to marry.

•••There is a possibility that tQ«
expedition formed by Charles A. Coon
to raise the steamer Pewabic fro9
Thunder bay will meet with a serious
setback. "The Superior Wracking com-
pany, composed of Joseph L. Boucher,
Emery H. Brault and Romauld Fll-
teau, has applied for a court order
restraining Coon and associates from
using one of the former company's
deep water dl'vlng sulta.

•••H. W. Wheeler of Oneota has do-
nated to the Presbytery of Duluth
twenty acres of land back from the
hill from Oneota. worth $50,000 or
$60,000. The Idea is to build there A
collegiate boarding school, with pos-
slbly a theological annex, similar to
tho Shattuck and Seabury divinity
school at Faribault. It is proposed to
add to the school as special features
a mining and engineering department
and possibly an electrical engineering
school.

•••After three years as president
of the Consolidated Land company of
Superior, James Borden has retired

HOW BABYLON WAS CAPTURED.

•••Charles D. Phillips and Miss Ev»
E. White were married on June 15 at
the residence of the bride's brother,
H. K. White, on Gar?leld avenue. Thejr
will reside in Superior.

Or Glaewbere.
Itochester Post and Record: Judging

from the treatment the state senate is

giving Governor Eberhart, one would
draw the inference that he is not ex-
ceedingly popular in that body.

'U'^illins' Servant.
I..uverne Journal: Sam Gordon takes

Adolph O. Eberhart ail up and down
the line and across all the by-roads
in hl.s reply to the governor's recent
statement anent the proper conduct of
public officials as measured by past
acts and deeds of ti-.e two of them.
Brother Sam's performances as liouten-
anc-governor stand absolutely without
j'ist cause for criticism". Lucky Adolph's
record both as lieutenant-governor and
as governor Is one long succession of
ai-ts subservient to t'ne wish and will
of his master, the infamous combine of
the railroad, steel and brewery Inter-
est:: of the state.

•••Mrs. W^ E. George of Lester park
has gone to Winnipeg, where she will
spend several weeks visiting relatives.

•••Mrs. C. Alice Payne has gone to
Missouri for the summer.

IF THERE BE THREE TICKETS.

€U*od Pelitlcs.
Fairmont Sentinel: Possibly it might

be good politics for us Democrats to
di.«contlnue critici-sm of Governor Eber-
hart. If the Republican papers are
telling the truth, he is the man we
want to have nominated.

"Everybody's Doin* It."
Fergus Falls Journal: State Auditor

Iverson, Hon. Robert C. Dunn and For-
n^.er Attorney General Young and F. B.
Snyder are among the probable guber-
natorial candidates at present. With
Lee, Gordon, Eberhart and Spooner «,!-

reaily In the field, the question, 'who is

srolng to be a candidate for governor
this year," will soon be changed to
"who is not going to be a candidate
for governor?"

BoHud to Start SoinetliluK.

One of the delegates at Chicago has .suggested Balllng-

er for the vice-presidential candidate. Why this eagerness
to precipitate an unusual fight over that end of the nomi-
nations?

"REORGANIZING THE ARMY."
Congress is likely to—and s'.iould—find mighty little

sympathy in the country at large with its efforts to

"reorganize the army." Not that the army is such a per-

fect organization that it could not be improved upon,

and not t'aat the people in general do not want the mili-

tary service made and kept highly efficient. But because

there seems so palpably a big element of bad faith in the

present action.

Simmered down to its essence, the fight appears to

be directed principally at Gen. Leonard W^ood and a

few other officers of high rank. But Gen. Wood is very

evidently the main target of the congressmen and who-
ever is back of the aflfair. Maybe the relationship be-

tween Senator Warren and Gen. Pershing, who would
be in very close touch with the highest army honors if

the present plan went through, has something to do with

it. Unquestionably the manner in which Gen. Wood
rose to hi.s place as chief of staff has a good deal to do
with it. Dut however advisable it might be to make a

change in the plan of organization, it is impossible to

get away from the conviction that personal jealousy and
personal ambition are big factors in the affair.

If Gen. Wood had shown himself unfit for the place

he holds, either by personal conduct or by ignorance of

the things he is called upon to know or by failure to

perform his duties as chief of staff, there would be no
objection to the bill that threatens to put him out of

office. But Gen. Wood, as far as it is possible to judge,

has distinctly made good as head of the military organi-

zation, and when a man has made good, gives promise

of continuing to make good, and is apparently fully

capable of making good some more, the American peo-

ple are not given to approving his arbitrary ouster by the

intervention of congress or anybody else in the estab-

lished order of things. There does not appear to have

been anything savoring of fraud in the rise of the gen-

eral, though there is little question that it was due at

least in some degree to the element of personal favor

with the president. But the fact of his advancement,

though it caused di.sappointment and some rage in army
circles, gave the army an efficient officer, and to that

extent at least was justified.

If the army needs reorganizing, as is claimed by
those who arc fighting in favor of the present proposal,

let it by all means be reorganized. But that can be pro-

MONEY WELL SPENT.
Duluth's new Bethel is nearing completiSn, and it

promises to be a structure worthy of the cause of hu-
manit}' to which it is to be put. With something more
than $70,000 to expend on site and building, it was to

be expected that those in charge of the work would pro-

duce something of which the city could be proud, and
as far as it has gone, they have accomplished that.

The work of the Bethel is peculiar, ^n that it oper-
ates not only as a means of temporary relief to those
v.-hom it reaches, but is intended to lay a foundation for

greater future independence. The cause is that of hu-
manity, and none will dispute that such a cause is worthy
of support. Those who have contributed to the struc-

ture now being completed have done a good deed for

Duluth as well as for those who may reap personal bene-
fit from the operation of the institution. Those in charge
of the expenditure of the funds appear to have used
them wisely and to the best possible advantage, and
they are entitled to the appreciation of all citizens.

The Consular Reports say that South Africans are In
the market for an "alligator incubator." The suggestion
at least points out a new rhyme for the embryo poet.

Even if Col. Roo.sevelt should get only a minority of
the votes at Chicago, he will have the satisfaction of
knowing that he is getting a majority of the attention.

John Paul Jones is among the athletes who will repre-
eent the United .States In the Olympic games. If that
doesn't put the English out of the running then nothing
can.

One of the Mexican rebel commanders lias died of
alcoholism. It's a bad sign for the rebellion when Its of-

ForctelllnK tbe %%'eRtlier.

Kansas City Star: All recognized
authoritie.s in the United State.s have
lelittled the work of the long distance
weather forecasters. The evidences, as
a matter of fact, are conclusive that
all such "prophets" are either delib-
erate fakers or self-deluded pseudo-
s-cientists.
The weather bureau authorities do

not recognize the existence of any
data on which forecasts for any con-
iuderable time in the future can be
predicted, except the records of past
years, which can afford a basis for
calculating in a general way what the
weather will be.
The only forecasts made by the

United .States weather bureau are
ba.sed on daily observations all over
the world of the barometer, tempera-
ture and humidity. These give a basis
for reasonably accurate forecasts a
few days in advance, because of the
knowledge of the speed and direction
and effects of the great areas of high
and low barometric pressure that fol-
low one another around the world.
Whether the weather students in

Russia are wiser than those of tho
United .States, or are reasoning from
coincidents rather than from demon-
strated cause and effect is not cer-
tain, but Hk5 Russians claim to have
discovered 'a uniformity in the move-
ment of th« cyclonic and anti-cyclonic
areas which enable them to tell what
the weather will be a year ahead. In
a recent report the statement la madt*
that "it was possible to foretell, three
months before the h:trvest, the pro-
pitious weather of 190!). and to de-
termine as early as tho month of Sep-
tember, 1910, the Intensity and ex-
tent of the drouth of last year's sum-
mer."
This is of immense Importance I-T

true, but the weather authorities in
this countr.v, who have been studying
the records for a much longer period
than that for which they are available
in Russia, have not been able to find
uny basi-s. In past experience, for
formulating rules by which the weath-
er three months from now can he
foretold. It looks as If the Russian.s
were fooling themselves.

ficers can't find enough sight of power to get drunk on torical societies, many of our rare old

and have to take to more common methods.

'Wa.'thlnKton Irvine's Brldice-

Buffalo Times: The oid Pocantico
bridge of the Sleepy Hollow country,
near Tarrytown, N. Y., fell the other
day.
This bridge, known as "The Headless

Horseman's." was Immortalised by the
genius of Washington Irving.

before It fell It was doomed to de-
struction. Workmen were tearing It
away, to replace It with a stately Irv-
ing memorial bridge, the gift of Will-
iam Astor.
How much better to have repaired

tne old bridge, than to substitute for
it the finest structure Mr. Astor'd
money could buy.
Notwithstanding the work of the hls-

New York's strike of waiters hasn't prevented the dele-
gates at Chicago from going against the question whether
they prefer bear or possum.

If the Minnesota legislators really don't want that cor-
rupt practices lid they might present It to the national Re-
publican party.

And incidentally, whatever the result, the colonel will

have had a "bully good time."

The next two weeks will decide a whole lot of ques-
tions about what folks In general have gotta quit doing.

Better mark the dates of .Tune 20 and 21 on your calen-
dar with the words International Falls.

But just think of a man with a name like "Rosewater"
opening that Republican convention at Chicago!

And we'll just bet he's having "a bully time."

landmarks are disappearing, .sometimes
by decay, now and then, as In this case,
by a well-intentioned mistake.

Crtivl Realism.
St. Louis Globe Democrat: John G.

Johnson, the fanrous lawyer and no less
famous art expert, was talking at a
dinner in Philadelphia about some of
Sargent's cruelly realistic portraits.

"jsargent once painted a Philadelphia
woman. " Mr. Johnson said, "and when
the work was finished the lady's coach-
man called for It.

"As the coachman was studying: the
portrait, Sargent said to him:

" 'How do you like it?'

"The man answered thoughtfully:
"'Well, sir, ye might have made It

a little better '^lookln', mebbe, but If

ye had ye'd have spoilt It.
"

«ver Meet One I

W^ashingten Star: "That get-rich

-

quick man js as busy as a bee."
"Yes," replied Mr. Cumrox. "He's

one of those busy bees who can't man-
age to gather money without incident-
ally stingin.g somebody."

Samuel Whelpley: The height, thick-

ness and solidity of the walls of Baby-

lon rendered them Impregnable to

every attempt. On t le top they were

so broad that several chariots might

run abreast, and at short dlsances

there were towers much higher than
the walls, continually filled with armed
men. The gates weie solid pieces of

brass, of such strength and weight
as to defv all possible engines of
war. The* walls an! towers were
guarded by a numerous army, and It

was thought, with what provisions
there were in the cltr and what migat
be raised within it in the gardens, that

the Inhabitants might sustain a siege
of twenty years. There is reason to

doubt wlielher Cyrus could have taken
Babylon otherwise than by stratagem.
For, after having spent nearly two
years, during which time he tried

every mode of attack he could devise,

he saw no prospect of success, nor
any reason to expect but that a block,
ade of manv years must be his only
resort, and even that resort extremely
dubious In its Issue.

His comprehensive genius, however,
at length projected a plan by which
he gained the city. At .<;ome distance
above the city had been dug an Im-
mense pit, of size sufficient to receive

the water of the rivi='r for a consider-
able time. It Is ss.ld to have b-en
manv miles in exlcn:. With this lake
the 'river communicated by canals,

which were closed a'.ong the river by
dikes of amazing str^-ngth. By break-

ing dov.n these the river would for-

sake Its course and How into the lake,

on the night of a puolic festl%-al Cy-

rus caused the dikes to be broken
down The river immediately turned

out of its channel, which became so

drv that the Persian army marched
down into It with little difficulty into

the cltv; and were met by another di-

vision of the army who had marched
uo the channel from the opposite side

of the city; and although there was a

high wall on each side of the river,

vet on that night thi gates leading to

the river were generally left open.

In the midst of reveling and drunken-
ness the inhabitant!! were surprl.sed:

and the king, hearing the uproar had
only time to advance to the gates of

his palace, where, lighting sword in

hand, he was slain. •D„v.,.i^n
The city and province of Bab>lon

without further res stance, submitted

to the conqueror.

Found In«*plralloa In I..ove.

Tit-Bits: Some men of genius have
undoubtedly belleve-l with Thackeray
that it Is better to love tooli.^;hly tha.i

not at all; that they have practiced tals

philosophy is proved by their memories
and biographies. .u^^^
Leigh Hunt loved a good girl whose

spelling was unconvt ntlonal and whose
chirography could not be called her

chief accomplishment. Keats was wild-

ly madly in love with a commonplace
girl named Fanny Browne. He mar-
ried her. but she was Incapable of ap-

preciating him. i^,.^A
Hazlitt. the brilliant essayist, lo\ ed

the i>ert, coarse daughter of his land-

I'adv He wrote her a letter which she

never answwed, and he said that ti;e

rolling years of eternity would not fill

up the blank that her failure to answer
that letter caused."

. , ^u 1 »..A practical Scottish girl. Charlotte
Carpenter, won Walter Scott's love. She

not only hated literature, but objected

to writing to hitn. He wrote her. say
in"- "You must wrlti. me once a week.
Sh'e' replied: "You are quite out of your
senses, and you need not put In so

many 'musts' In your letters. It Is be-

ginning too early."
Alfred de Mussel's love for the Irre-

sponsive George Sand gave his

thoughts such an extraordinary eleva-

tion that he wrote many brilliant poems
In consequence. Chaucer sang the praise

of many queens, but hi.i one great love

was Phllippa Picard le Rouet. the lady-

In-waiting to Queen Anne of Bohemia.
He waited nine years to marry her. but
made it a matter of complaint In sev-

eral poems. ...
Moore lived up to his theory that

love's young dream is the sweetest
thing in life. He nev^r let one love

get old before he supplanted It with a
new. Carey had his Sally of "Sally in

Our Alley" fame. Surrey loved Geral-
dlne from the time she v.'as a child In

short dresses. Corneille. the astute law-
yer fell in love anl became the bril-

liant dramatic poet. Thus It se?m3 that
love, whether succensful or otherwl.se.

for a time inspired its votaries.
-

Prevent* Du»t From AVheels.
Consular Reports: A Manchester. Eng-

land, engineer has patented an appara-
tus which. It is claimed, v.-ill prevent
the clouds of dust rlsed in dry wheather
bv automobiles and other vehicles.
The device, which is simple and inex-

l>ensive, collects the dust as it ri.-^es.

The dus Is drawn into conduits whici".

are funnel-shaped at the mouth and
which run from the rear of the front
wheels to the rear cf the back wheels.
These conduits arc connected with a
box into which the dust Is driven by
the pressure of air, or this end can
be accomplished by the aid of a cen-
trifugal fan geared to the driving shaft
of the automobile. The contents of th-i

dust box can be dscharged by pull-

ing a lever at the front of the vehicle.

A FenUBine Fan.
Detroit Free Pressi: '"Grace and Pred

have had a dreadful quarrel."
•What's the trouble?"
"He took her to a baseball game the

other day."
"Oh, I see, and he lost his temper

over the fool questions she asked him."
"No, I knew you'l think that. But

in the fifth Inning Ty Cobb tried to
steal second and the umpire called him
out."
"Welir
"Grace jumped up and called the um-

pire a robber, and Fred didn't like it.

•He was safe by a mile,' she said to
him. That blind man out there Is giv-
ing us the worst sf it.' Then Fred
suggested that tnaiimuch as the um-
pire was closer to 'he play than they

_ _ Were he could see it better, and ought
The next day Whit said tcf Han, ! to fepow whether T>' made the base or

not."
"

"That's where GrQ.ce broke with
Fred. She said any man w^ho «'as fool
enough to think th<» umpire was right
when he decided against the home
team was too big a fool to make a
good husband for any girl, and she
didn't want him ever to sp^ak to her
again."

Cold Comfort. .

Hinckley Enterprise: A few weeks
ago we remarked that Governor Eber-
hart could get no comfort from the
comments of the press of the state.
Now we rise to remark he is welcome
to all the comfort he can derive from
the attitude towards him of the mem-
bers of the legislature—but it will be
cold comfort.

•
Rabbit Beat the Anto.

Toledo Blade: The scene was on the
road to Point Place. Illuminations
wore furnished by the moon and stars.
Besides the rabbit and the auto there
were one man and two girls, also a
chauffeur.
The big automobile was speeding

along the highway, sending its white
li^ht ahead, when suddenly right
across tiie path of the rays from the
head lamps shot a young rab'olt. The
chauffeur slackeneil speed, hating to
hurt tl'.e little creature, and then the
rabbit hopped back Into the center of
tne road again, gave one look Into
the blinding glare of the lamjJS' and
started the race.

Straight down the center of the
smooth, white Iiighway he shot on
ahead of the car, and the chauffeur
speeded up a bit just to see how fast
the race was going to be, but he could
not catch the rabbit, not by ten feet.
Tliat little critter's feet went so fast
there did not seem to be any there,
and just a speck where the long ears
bobed with the motion of his little

body and a brown blur of hair.
And still he ran, on and on, keep-

ing his distance ahead of the big
machine as if the light had hypnotize
him and he could not stop, while be-
hind him In the car big, lazy pursuers
laughed and watched and begged the
chauffeur not to run him down. There
was no such chance
The rabbit was too quick. When he

was tired of the sport ho hopped to
one side of the road as the car went
by. tipped up his tiny head and winked
out of one pink eye as he looked at
the speeder and its occupants with a
quizzical curve of his little mouth.

•

A \^'ayslde Reverie.

The past? Well, what of the past. I

say;
Poor outworn thing; can I mend It.

pray?
Do tears avail for the n laspcnt days?
Will pilling straighten the crooked

ways?
Muft yesterlay's heart break last for

aye.
And yesterday's mist hide the sun to-

day?
Nay, life is life and the farer's toll

Is a nopeful heart as th^ hours un-
roll.

The path ascends! Each winding rood
Blooms at the touch of a blithesome

mood.
I will hold that the best is a bit be-

yond
And diink a toast from the lily's

pond

—

A toa.at In dew to the day's that's
done.

And one to the better day begun!—Richard Wightman In Success Mig-
azlne.

Nashville Democrat: The suggestion
which so constantly borders on a pre-
diction that Mr. Roosevelt will taks
the political bull by the horns and ex-
ploit himself as the leader of a third
party, ha.s caused some serious specu-
lation concerning the probable effect of
a triangular contest for the presidency,
with a strong following for each of
the three candidates. In such an event
the Democracy would be encouraged
by an assurance of success, for if its
ticket should not win an easy majority
of the electoral college. It wo'jld still
have the advantage if the election
were thrown In the house of represen-
tatives. Tl'.e Constitution provides:

"If no person have such a majority
(In the electoral college), then from
the persons having the highest num-
bers not exceeding throe, on the list of
those voted for as president, the house
of lepresentatlves shall c'noose Imme-
diately by ballot the president. But In
choosing the presi.-ietit, the votes shall
be taken by states, the representatives
from each state- having one vote; a
quorum for this purpose shall consist
of a member or members from two-
thirds of the states, and a majority of
all the states shall be necessary to a
choice."

In the present house of representa-
tives twenty-two states have a major-
ity of L>emocratio members and twen-
ty-two states have a majority of Re-
publican members, four of the states
having an equal division of R<-publlcan
and Democratic representatives. If,

under the supposed conditions, the elec-
tion of president were thrown into the
house, the Democratic candidate would
have a much better chance of success
than either of th.e two contending Re-
publicans. This is assuming that the
Democrats will be wise enough to
present a united front in support of a
wisely selected candidate, and this
would be a combination of strength
v.hich should easily win in the electoral
college.
An election of president by the house

of representatives has not occurred
since 1S24, when the house elected
John Quincy Adams, defeating Andrew
.I^ick.son, who had led in tlie number of
electoral votes. The candidates were
Jackson, Adams. William H. Crawford
and Henry Clay. Jackson won 99:
Adams. 84; Crawford, 41, and Clay, 8'T

electoral votes, IZ\ votes being neces-
sary for an election. Under the Con-
stitution only the candidates receiving
the highest number of electoral votes
could be voted for in the house. The
Clay following joined with that of
Adams and succeeded in defeating
Jackson, who four years later de-
feated Adams by an electoral vote of
178 to 83.

A Maine Tragedy.
Maine Woods: Because some small

boys drank W^hlt Toothaker's and Han
Vlnlng's sap, replacing the contents of
the sap buckets with water, Messrs.
Toothaker and Vlning both express the
opinion that this has been a mighty
unsatisfactory syrup season. With
visions of gallons of golden syrup the
men tapped their maples aiid waited
patiently for a run of sap. It name as
they supposed, and when they gath-
ered the well-filled buckets their eyes
glistened in anticipation of the treat
In store. Then came the boillny: pro-
cess. High rose the flames about the
cans and kettles, but still higher rose
the indignation of Messrs. Toothakar
and Vlning because the "sap'' refused
to turn into syrup. The liquid In the
pans gave forth a vast amount of
steam, but that was all there was do-
ing. Finally both men gave up in dis-
gust wliat seemed to be a hopeless
task

- ".

That Game of Golf.
St. Louis Post-Dispatch: I can't play

golf, so I have found. I must keep
sweet the year around. My disposition
cannot go around in 95 or so, and be
that same refreshing sprite It is when
I am going risht. It cannot slice the
ball and still attend me blithely down
the hill, or dig an iron in tiie ground
and cheer me whither I am L-ound.
Full man.v times have I begun as
cheery as the morning sun, and endea
playing in the funk of one whose
game is very punk.

I can't play golf, though much T
love the matter it is fashioned of

—

the pleasant fields, the exercise, the
innocent and Iiappy lies, the fragrance
of the summer grass, and the witty
badinage we pass. If I could play and
never fret the game would fascinate
me yet, but as it is I am resigned tt>

what preserves my peace of mind. Now,
take a putt—upon my word. It does
seem terribly absurd. but I have
missed them when a crack would have
made nie a maniac. I did not know
that homicide is ever wholly Justified
until my temper, once serene, jot out
upon a putting green.

I can't play golf, so I have found. I

must keep sweet the year around. I

like the game, but one must ken his
finish still, my merry men. My peac0
of mind is more to me than loftlnjr

over any tree, and having cheer and
bucking up disccunt a medal or a
CUD. I quit. I.Ay on, ye li:cky folks who
do' not manufacture jokes, but be your
humor as it may, can live and prosper
anyway.

. -
.\dvice on Hair Rentorert.

Will Irwin, writing a story entitled
"Youth Will Be Served" in the Ameri-
can .Magazine, makes one of his
ch.Ttacters give another the following
advice about thinning hair and a hair
restorer:
"A man gets to an age when it be-

gins to thin, and there's little he can
do to stop it. I think myself that a
nxan of your complexion looks better
when his forehead comes out In front
a little. Honest, old-fjshloned mange
cure will do as much as anything to
hold it: there's nothing will put It

back. But there's no use of a bache-
lor trying any hair restorer, because
it's got to be rubbed in. A m.arrleJ
man can count on that; his wife will
do it for him. But a lone man will
ctlck to It about three nights and
then drop the whole proposition. Bet-
ter keep your scalp clean and leave
it be.'

"

AMUSEMENTS.

did you get any syrup out of the sap
you boiled down yesterday?" "No," re-
plied Han, "this has been a mighty
poor sap year."

•
ESasily Avoided.

Washington Post: A good way to
avoid the perils of ocean travel is to
see America first.
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No One Will Get Excited.
Des Moines Capital: John D. Rocke-

feller has just had his tax assessment
reduced In Cleveland, However, as John
D. is not running for an office of any
kind Just now—unless it is for deacon
In the Baptist church—the aftair will
probably not create much of a con-
troversy.
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Monday, THE DULUTH HERALD.

DELEGATES

TO LOUISVILLE

Twelve Duluth Real Estate

Dealers Will Attend Na-

tional Convention.

Notable Speakers on Pro-

gram That Will Open

Wednesday.

r>uluth's delegation to the Louisville
convention of real eszato men will

leave this evening in a special car
over the Omaha road.

Thotif who will iiv are: Luther Mcn-
denhail, Willi.im M. PrinrUe, John A.

Btephenson. N. J. IJphain, W. E. Uich-
ardaon, \V. O. .Slii;rw' > j<1. T. W. AVuhl.

Edward SpinU. J. E. Co ilcy, Henry
Noite :ui.l A. H. Brown. \Vhltney Wall
•who wi 1 also attend, left in advance
of the dtietracian with a lar;io lejlef
map of tiie city which will bo exhibited
at thi* ci'nvention.

This v.tek, real estate men all over
the (tui.trj- h.i.i' .id(:>pted the elogan
"On to IviuisvUlc." The occaeion is the
fifth aniiual c'lnvcntion of the National
Aesoi ialidn of Keal Eetat-? Exchanges
to be hild at the Kentuclty metropdis
on \\t ili.i .-(lay, Thursday and Friday
this week. It is expected tliat more
than 1,000 delegutfcs will attend from
all parts of the country and that the
meetinK will be the largest of Its kind
ever held.
The convention will start Wednesday

morninK witli formal addresses of wel-
come lr'>in public officials in I^ouis-
vllle. Th<' Louisville real estate "joard
has appuinted a large committee to
•welcome delegates to the Kentucky
cajiltal and to arrange for their enter-
tainment v.hile !n that city.
Some of the leading real estate men

In that city have been invited to ail-

dress the various business sessions of
the convention. George B. Mortimer,
•vice president and general manager of
the I'nited .^tatis Kealty and Invest-
ment company. New York city, will de-
liver an address on the topic "Ileal Es-
tate r. 8 a Profession."

"Nl!u t ; -nine Year Leaseholds, Their
Form. P.iiriise and P< neftts" will be
dlscu.s«. <1 by Alexander S. Taylor,
Cleveland. O., former president of the
Natior..d aj^yiiclation.

J. ('. -Nuhols of Kansas City, Mo.,
•will tjilk on "Sub- l>i visions and the
Best Manner of Jtlan<lling Them."

"Licer.siiig Ileal Estate Brokers" -will

be the subject of an address by Ray-
mond T. Cragln, Cleveland, O. This is

a topic which Is Interesting to real
estate men throughout the entire coun-

June 17, 1912.

try and has received very careful study
by Mr. Cragiri.
"The Kxclusive Agency artd >Iultiple

I

sociation.
•The Fine Art of Selling Real Es-

tate, ' w'll be the topic of an address
by Herbert N. Casson, vice president
cf t.he H. K. McCann company, New
iork city.
Allen D. Albert, associated publisher

of the Minneapolis Tribune, Minne-
apolis, will give an address on "Mod-
ern Keal Estate Advertising."
"Merchantable Titles," will be the

subject of a paper to be read by Har-
rison B. Riley, president of the Chi-
cago Title & Trust Co., Chicago, 111.
James T. Sears of Kansas City, Mo,

will deliver an address on the subject
"Ethics of the Real Estate Business."
A number of other addresses will also
be delivered.

In connection -with the convention
there will be a conference of the sec-
retaries of the various 8ixty-fou»
leal estate boards which are affiliated
with the national association. At this
conference addresses will be delivered
by Phillip D. Wilson, of the Los
Angeles real estate board, E. C. Ken-
nedy of the Memphis real estate board.
>1. A. Spencer of the Kansas City real
estate board and Stanley L. McMlch-
ael of the Cleveland real estate board.

In connection with the convention
there will be an entertainment on the
evening of the first day at one of the
large amusement resorts at Louisville
On the afternoon of the second dav of
the convention there will, be a sight-
seeing trip about the citv on the
t>elt line. _On the evening of the third
day there will be a grand reception
and jubilee ball. On Saturday, following
the close of the convention a special ex-
cursion has been arranged to theMammoth cave, one of the v,-orld's nat-
ural wonders and it Is expected that
a large proportion of the visitors will
ratronlze this trip. Special arrange-ments are being made for the enter-
.aininent of ladios during the con-
vention session and a committee of
i^ouisville women •v\ill have charge oftne wives and daughters of the visit-ing delegates. A number of cities are
njaking a strong bidding for nextyears convention. Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, Can., will send a delegation of
nity or sixty men who are seeking
to get the 1913 convention for theirCanadian city.

.kH''^.'^""*'^^"^' ^^'- ^^s announced
*}u **'^"ts the convention for 19i5

at the time of the Panama canal cele-bration In California.

GUARDS KILL PRISONER
ATTEMPTJNG ESCAPE.

Columbus, Ohio, June 17.—William
M. Brennan of Cuyahoga county wa.«
killed last night and Jolin Schultz of
this city was captured when they at-
tempted to escape from custody. Guards
who saw the men climbing over a wall
flred upon them.

REBEL C03fMANDER
DIES OF ALCOHOLISM.

Madera, Mexico, June 17.—Capt Chrls-
tobal A. Maya, commander of the rebel
parrlson here, died Sunday of alcohol-
ism, and all saloons have been ordered
closed. Government troops stopped n
train Sunday near here and took sev-
eral sacks of gold ore.

New Yo.'-k, June 17.—Several of the

largest indtpendent steel companies
reported a falling off In business In

finished steel products In the last
week <'r ten days but the sub.^idiary
companies of the Steel corporation,
continued to book business close to a
rate " '" "*' t(>ns per day In the ng-
groira ier.s for .steel pipe, steel
|!heet> -i.iw .vire products were more
than s.-.tisiiictory. M.irlno work
placed and i.ondlng, calls for about
iO.OOO to 2.=;,'M'0 tons of steel plates,
bome of which has already been
placed with Eastern and Pittsburg
mills.

The railroads placed contracts for
SO, 000 tons of rails. Few orders for
cars or locomotive?^ came to the sur-
face, but the Harriman lines will soon
close for .i 2,000 additional cars, the
Batimore & Ohio v.il buy 70,000 tons
of steel for underframes for 14.000
cars, and the Pennsylvania railroad is
taking bids on several thousand cars
to be placed probably this month.
Numerous small orders for steel

buildings and steel bridges were
booked, but the aggregate tonnag.^
•was small—only 12,000 tons. Bids were
submitted howevei, on about 30,000
tons additional. Small bridge order.s
v. ere placed aggregating 2,600 ton.-?.

For G)ffee Drmkers

INSTANT

With engaging flavour.

Stir a teaspoonful in a cup of hot water, add
eugar and aeam, and instantly you have a rich,

pcJatable food drink.

A 100-cup tin of Instant Pottum coets 50o at grocers.

Smaller tin 30c makes about 30 cups.

Regulai Postum (must be boiled 1 5 minutes) 50<T]p pkg. 25c.

Coffee averages about double that cost, a

SUCCUMBS TO

OPERATION

James Sheridan Fails to Sur-

vive Shock—Dies

Saturday.

Pioneer Explorer and Civil

War Hero Passes

Away.

With the passing on Saturday night
of James Sheridan, explorer, mine-
own-ir and man of affairs, Dulilh loses
one of Its oldest and most respected
citizens. The news of his death came
yesterday to scores of friendh as a
shock, for it had not been known, ex-
cept to a very few of his closest inti-

mates, that he was seriously ill. Deatii
followed an operation for gull atones
at St. Mary's hospital, the operation
having taken place Saturday after-
noon. Mr. Sheridan had "been confined
to his rooms in the Shersvood blocii
for several days, and has suffered
greatly. Friends urged him to go to
the hospital and C. d'Autremont took
him to St. Mary's In liis auto at 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon. There his
case was diagnosed as serious, and it
was decided that the one chance he
had for life was an operation, and a
slender chance at that. His condition
had rendered him so weak, however,
that he did not long survive the slsock.

Mr. Sheridan was widely known
throughout this part of the state and
was one of the pioneer explorers of
the Iron ranges, locating many im-
portant mines, and acquiring wealth
through his own holdings. He was a
native of Illinois, was 72 years of age
and unmarried.
Mr. Sheridan was a veteran of the

Civil war, in which he served three
years with an Illinois regiment. It Is
known of him that his service v/as
marked 'witii distinction ard conspicu-
ous bravery. When the Union army
was before Petersburg during the
siege of that place, Mr. Sheridan's tent
mate was wounded In a charge and
lay outside of the entrenchments to
which the troops had retreated. Mr.
Sheridan determined to get the wound-
ed man and scaled the entrenchments,
becoming the mark of the Confeder-
ates' bullets. When the enemy real-
ized liv'hat he was trying to do, they
gallantly ceased firing as a tribute to
his courage, and permitted him to take
his wounded friend back to safety.
After the war Mr. Sheridan explored

for mineral deposits in Michigan for
some years and in 1879 came to Min-
nesota to investigate the Vermilion
range. He discovered the famous
Chandler mine at Ely and a number of
valuable properties on the Mesaba
range. He also discovered the Sheri-
dan mine on the Mesaba. It is now
controlled by the Oliver Mining com-
pany.

p-or a number of years Mr. Sheridan
had been spending his winters in Her-
mostllo, Mex., where he was interested
financially.

PROHIBITION

CONFERENCE

Anti-Saloon Workers Will

Meet to Discuss Cam-

paign Plans.

A conference of various local Prohibi-
tion leaders will be held at the Y. M.
C. A. tomorrow with William C. Dean
of Minneapolis, who has just arrived
in Duluth to take charge of thg anti-
liquor can.paign of the Eighth congres-
sional district. Among those who are
expected to take part in the conference
are: Rev. Kay E. Landln, Rev. Swanev-
Nelson, August Landln, Rev. Carl G.
Olson, A. Thoren, K A. .^imonson, J. R.
Dye, A. Bonsfield, Bert N. Wheeler, and
other prominent members of the var-
ious local temperance organizations.

It is intended to get all the anti-
liquor bodies into a united, active, ag-
gressive campaign. Among those that
are expected to take an important share
cf the work are the Independent Order
of Good Templars and the Woman's
Christian Temperance union. The
county convention will be held on
Tuesday or Wednesday of next week
and it is Intended to put a full couhty
ticket In the field.

The Duluth headquarters of the Pro-
liibition campaign will be at the Y. M.
C. A. Here the leaders will hold meet
ings, report progress and revise the
general plan of action from time to
time, as conditions seem to warrant.
"We Intend to have full county, state

and congressional tickets in the field,"
remarked Mr. Dean today. "Our state
convention will be held in St. Paul on
July 4 or 5, whether the primary law
is in force or not.
"A great deal has been said of late

about prohibiting breweries from own.,
ing or operating saloons. Breweries
always will have a great deal of con-
trol over the saloons a.s long as there
are saloons. What we purpose doing is
putting the saloons out of business."

FORGERY LAID TO

STEPHEN PUTER

Timber Operator Arrested

in Portland on Minne-

apolis Warrant.
Portland, Or., June 17.—Stephen A. D.

Puter, a timber operator and one of
the best known of the defendants in the
so-called Oreland land fraud case of
1906, was arrested here late Sunday
on a telegraphic warrant from Minne-
apolis. The warrant charged forgery.
Puter said that his arrest either wa.^

the result of mistaken identity or that
he was a "victim of Minneapolis lum.-
ber interests," with whom he claims to
have had differences.

Laxv Firm VletiniJzed.
Minneapolis, Minn.. June 17.—The

crime for which Puter is held occurred
here on May 2. when a man who gave
hl.<? name as A. L. Metz, representing
himself to be a former business man
from Rochester, N. Y., presented A. W.
I'Tfleld, a member of a firm of attor-
neys, to undertake the collection of a
ninety-day note for $2,480 signed by
James Connors of Port Chester, N. Y.
A few days later another Minneapolis

law firm received a draft for $2,48u,
purporting to be from the Fourth Na-
tional bank of New York city. The
draft, which wasa forgery, was turned
over to Mr. Fifleld, who gave Metz a
check on his own firm for $2,309, the
amount he was entitled to, less tne
fees.
Metz Immediately left town after

receiving the money,

I

All the New Things in

Housewares for new and
old homes.

Successor to Gray-Tallant Co.
113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. DVLL^TH, MINlf.

Take East or West

Elevator or Central

Stairway to Basement

Grca! Hvc Days Sale ol China and Housewares!
The lateness of the season finds our stock unnecessarily heavy in certain lines and in order to reduce it at

once we are offering some very unusual values. Everybody knows that our original prices are low and will ap-
preciate the big reductions we are making from the already low prices.

The sale starts Tuesday morning and you will find an ample stock of everything that is advertised.

Specials for Wash Day
$1.25 Ironirg Boards 75c

88c Copper Bottom Boiler 69c

$1.68 Copper Bottom Boiler. $1.38

$2.98 Solid Copper Boiler $2.48

68c Galvanized Tub 48c
39c Self Wringing Mop 29c
35c Broom 25c
38c Brass Wash Board, large

size 28c
75c Clothes Basket, slig'htly

damaged 38c
$1.38 Set of Irons 98c
10c Bottle of Ammonia 7c
10c Bottle of Blueing 7c

a^'fi^^SSsSfesE^* -^

National Champion

Curtain Stretcher
The best Stretcher on the mar-

ket, made of well seasoned wood,
will not warp, has solid brass pins,
heavily nickel plated:

98c Stretcher 78c
$1.15 Stretcher 98c
$1.68 Stretcher $1,48

$2.35 Stretcher $1.88

98c Clothes Rack 78c
68c Clothes Rack 48c

$1.68 Square Hamper $1.18

$1.25 Stepladder 98c
75c Stepladder 58c

39c Tumbler and Tooth Brush
Holder, solid brass, nickel
plated, exactly like cut, extra
special I9c

68c Soap and Tumbler Holder 48c
29c 15-inch Towe!! Bar 22c
35c 18-inch Towel Bar 28c
45c 24-inch Towel Bar 33c
55c 30-inch Towel Bar 45c
75c Bath Spray 5Sc
68c Bath Seat 49c
10c Toilet Paper Holder 8c
15c Toilet Paper Holder 12c
5c Roll Toilet Pa per 3c
10c Roll Toilet Paper 6c
$1.00 Bath Brush, with long
handle 78c

• '^

We are told that we have the
greatest line of Dusters and Brush-
es in the citj-, and we are offering
some very uncommon values in
this line:

Extra fine 98c Wool Wall
Brush 78c

75c Feather Duster 58c
50c B-B Dustless Floor Mop... 39c
$1.50 B-B Floor or Wall Brush 98c
$2 B-B Floor or Wall Brush $1.48
25c B-B Dust Cloth I8c
15c Dust Cloth lOc

Scrub

Brushes
Very unusual values in Scrub

Brushes:
15c Genuine Palmetto Brush... 10c
15c Genuine India Fiber Brush.. 8c
15c Genuine Palmetto Sink
Brush 10c

Be Handled Sink Brush 5c
5c Vegetable or Sink Brush 3c

Aluminnmware at ^ Off

Here is what you have been waiting for. Genuim; Wear-Ever and
Imported Swiss Aluminum Ware at One-Fifth Off Rtgular Price; this

includes our entire line, nothing reserved. Our original prices are very
low and this is a splendid chance to stock up on these lines.

Close Out Prices on Auto
Carts and Automobiles
Nothing better for exercising the

little ones.

$3.95 Auto Cart, like above $2.75
$4.95 Auto Cart $3.75
$5.95 Auto Cart $4.75

$7.75 Auto Cart $5.75

$6.75 Automobile $5.75

$3.95 Automobile $3.25

$5.00
English
Doll
Cabs
$3.50

To close out our samples of Eng-
lish Doll Cabs and Go-Carts, we
are offering these very unusual
prices:

$5.50 English Cab $3.95
$6.00 English Cab $4.50
$5.00 English Cab $3.5C
$4.75 Go-Cart $2.95
$4.50 Go-Cart $2.75
$2.58 Go-Cart $1.95

> . ..— ~
.f.

Another Great Sale of
Dinner Sets

White and G. Id Dinner Sets One-
Third Off Regular Price. Set con-
sists of six 5-inch plates, six 7-inch
piates. six tea cups, six tea saucers,
six sauce dishes, six individual but-
ters, 7-inch baker, sugar bowls,
cream pitcher, 10-inch platter and
bowl:

Regular $4.40 set for $2.94
Regular $4.61 set for $3.08
Regular $5.00 set for $3.34

Dainty Decorated Sets

—

$4.70 set $3.14
$4.15 set $2.77
$7.14 set $4.42
These sets are all from open stock
and can be matched at any time.

$1.18 for $1.68
Baby Bath

Extra Heavy Japanned
Baby Bath Tub:

$1.68 value for $1.18

$1.93 value for $1.48

WhiteEarth-
enware
Chamber
Pail at 88c

These are made of high-

grade, sanitary earthenware,

absolutely guaranteed not to

craze and non-absorbani.

This is a very unusual value

for 88c.

98c Alarm Clock for 68c.

$2.00 Alarm Clocks, finished

(W^»«i«i«>««

Extra Heavy High-Grade
Oak Finish Bread and Cake
Box: regular:
48c Box 38c
69c Box 58c
98c Box 78c
88c Flour Can 68c
25c Dinner Pail 18c
25c Japanned Pails 17c

Extra well-made Toy
Wheelbarrows, with heavy
steel box, not exactly like

cut:

75c value 58c
68c value 38c

Dinner Sets at

^/2 Price
English Semi-Porcelain Set, with

very rich brown border decoration
on plain shape. We do not intend

to carry this pattern in stock and
are offering it at this great reduc-
tion to dispose of it at once. $17.00
set $8.50.

Gold Band Set, on plain shape,
encrusted effect, a very handsome
set and well worth our regular
price, $23.25, close-out price $11.63.

Fancy Decorated
China

Fancy Decorated China Plates,
on plain .shape, large size in new
ip.'hite lined boxes; worth 75c, for
48c. Bread and Butter size; worth
45c, for 28c.

Sprinkling Cans
Ex

Gal
Cans
6-qt.

8-qt,

10-qt
12-Gt
16-qt
10-qt

12-qt

tra heavy, well made,
v a n i zed Sprinkling

28c
38=
48c
58c
68c

Tin Sprinkler.. .38c
48c

Velocipedes
at Great

Reductions
Reg. $1.68 Velocipede $1.48
Reg. $1.98 Velocipede $1.68
Reg. $2.68 Velocipede $2.18
551.00 Steel Wagons 78c

nut. fwin 8.W.

Bread Boards
Very fine Basswood
Bread Board, guar-
anteed not to warp,
16x22 Board 29c

18x24 Board 39c

i

Bread Boards with rim,
18x24 Board 42c

!

19x27 Board 52=

A very
well-made
Broom, an
exception.'il

value at

—

Idc

$1.75 Folding
Combination
Stepladder and
Chair, like cut

—

$1.18
A good Feather
Duster fol"

—

lOc

Coffee Mill, with
fruit jar top, just
as shown

—

48c
Bread and Cake
Cabinet,

98c
in brush brass, gun metal or nickel, $1.25. Our entire line of Cabinet Clocks, every one guaranteed, M off ree-ular price

:»«= , 1 I'll' BEE r.P.'. ... Ji t'U' i.'n.i. 'j^'i: esse: 3E

OPPOSE NAME

"PROHIBITION"

NatioD-Wide Movement on

Foot to Call Third Party

"Liberal."

Omaha. Neb.. June 17.—A nation-wide

movement is on foot to change the

name of the Prohibition party to that

of the "Liberal party." George L.

Cleaver, a prominent Prohibitionist and

banker of Imbler, Or., who is on hla

way to attend the national Prohibi-

tion convention at Atlantic City, is a
leading spirit in the movement. He Is

a candidate for congress.
Mr Cleaver declared that he had as-

surances of support from Eugene W.
Chafin Prohibition candidate for presi-

dent four years ago; Frank B. Steven-
son, associate editor of the American
Advance, the party's official organ, and
Dr. Sheen, candidate for governor of

Illinois a year ago. He says a liberal,

business and progressive platform will

be presented to the convention for Its

consideration.

FAREWELL DINNER

TO PRISONERS

Byron R. Green and Mike Cobey, who
were taken to St. Cloud reformatory
today, were given a chicken dinner and

farewell reception at the county jail
yesterday.
Green was pent up recently because

he stole systematically from the Kelley
Hardware company and got caught
after goods aggregating $1,000 in value
ha.d been mi.ssed.
Cobey was trifling with the combina-

tion on a meat market safe a few
weeks ago when interrupted in the act
by a policeman.
Green is taking up shorthand through

a correspondence course, and when he
.serves out his time at the reformatory
school, expects to be able to be a regu-
lar stenographer.
Cobey is undecided as to his future.

Drovm On Uoneymmoon.
Erie, Pa., June IT.—Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Clune of Titusville. Pa., spend-
ing their honeymoon here, were drown-

Oiiieea
OU

FOR

Rheumatisin
andLumbaero
Usually one or two rubbings witK

this wonderful Oil will give relief.

Jrial bottle loci ^^g^ bottles 25c, soc;

ed Sunday when a small boat over-
turned in Prestiue isle bay.

GROCERS WILL

HOLD BANQUET

"Gel Together" Dinner of

Retailers Will Be Held

at Spalding.
A "get-together"

and other retail mt
will take place nex
at the Spalding he
pices of the Dulut
tion.

The association a
row evening will c
rangemintfi, which
of music and addre
who are taking the
preparations are
George M. Peterson
H. Schulenberg ani
speaker is to be sei

topic, "Boosting of
For some time 1

been holding such
They have proven
and have been well

Baltimore, has announced that he Is-
going to work for the adoption of astrong civil service plank in tha
Democratic convention. Mr. Alsihuler
was a member of the committee on
resolutions in the Denver conventionm Iftiis. and drafted the civil servica-
plank adopted by the convention.

•

Stereotypers Flck Xewark.
San Francisco, Cal., June 17.—Newark,.

N. J., was chosen as the convention»
city for 1914 by the International
.'^tereotypers & Electrotypers' union in
convention here.

s-

banquet of grocers 1

rchants of the city

t Thursday evening
tel under the aus-
h Grocers' associa-

t a meeting tomor-
omplete all the nr-
include a program
sses. Among those
lead in making the
R. E. Burbridge,
J. E. Roos, George

1 John Logan. A
ected to handle the
Duluth."
;he association has
banquets monthly.
to be very popular
patronized.

WANTS DEMOCRATIC
CIVIL SERMCE PLANK.

Chicago, June 17.—b'amuel Alschuler,
delegate-at-large from Illinois to the
I>emocratic natiODal convjntion at

it a true modifier of milL It changes good,,

(resh cow's inilk aod makes it like motheiV
milk.

Fecc! your baby on good, fresh cowV
milk, modified with Mellin's Food, and see

him grow strong and heakhy, like tha

many other Mellin's Food babies v^ucb'

you know.

Mellin's Food is a highly-nourtshin^

easily assimilated diet, suited to theyoungc^
or moA delicate baby.

Write today for a free sample of
Mellin's Food to try.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO^ • BOSTON,
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
CROOKSTON

EXERaSES

Notable Ceremonies Attend-

ant on Laying Cornerstone

of Cathedral.

Bishop Timothy Corbett D^

livers Stirring Address on

Church's Mission.

Crookaton, Minn., June 17.—(Special

to The Herald.)—With all the Imprea-

Blve ceremonies atten<lant upon such
an affair the corner stone of the new
Catholic cath iral wis laid yesterday
afternoon to: >ro .i r >tab!e assemblage.
Bishop Tit; :'.>-tt officiated.

Rev. Father ni"" >'• •"'i- Anne's parish

of Crool<ston, acting aa deacon; liev.

Father Joseph Wurm of the pro-cathe-

rtral pans''
Father Dt::
V'uriu, actii
The regi.

laying cet
church was
Columbus

;n-ueacon. and Rev.
us=iistant to Father
aster of ceremonies.
ic ii al corner stone

• >f the Catholic
i-.l The Knights of
.liic Order of For-

eaters uttona,..! in a liody and ftirmed
a juonster circl>? in.-5i,ie the walls of
the calhehal, wlii h are already laid
half way up thi> ilr.st story.

Many Flag;!* in l!}\-1deiice.

The itnp:ovid«.<l .lUar at tlie rear of
the buildm^r wa.n pla .ed Just in tront
of three iimiiense flags and smaller
flags and btiiitiri^: were in evidence,
topping all th,,- walls, while tlie der-

.-> h':u<' corner stone
! ; ir- to the top
;.•>;;.:.•<..• d with sniitU

rick fr.>ni win
«wung was v.

.

Willi hunting, i

flags.
The Fore

lunibus lUiV
hig'.i school.
and his atteriiaius

day afternoon from the Swedish M. E.
churcli. The Scandinavian society In
which the deceased held membership,
attended 1ft a body and had charge of
all arrangements. Mr. Norberg was
about 50. and is survived by one son.
who lost his sig-ht several years ago
while playing with detonators and is

now at the Michigan School for tho
Blind, at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Barker and
children, who came here on acc^ount of
the Illness of Mrs. Barker's father. W.
H. Harris, have returned to their homo
at Isl'.peming. as Mr. Harris" condition
is much improved.

Mrs. Kalph Hicks and children are
vfsitln.sf Mrs. Hicks' mother at Meade-
ville. Pa.

SON'S LEG BROKEN;

FATHER ALSO HURT

Boy Iniured Trying to Leave

Train; Parent Hurt in

Runaway.
Cumberland, Wis., June 17.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Arnold Lerdahl, a
young athlete, catcher for the local

ball team, broke hi.s right leg Sunday
morning while trying to get off a fast
Omaha freight train here. Lerdahl
put out hi.s foot preparatory to jump-
ing, but struck a cattle guard, break-
ing his leg. He climbed back upon
the box car laying on top until the
train stopped at Turtle Lake, a dis-
tance of fifteen miles, where he re-
ceived medical aid and was returned
home last evening. While his father,
A. P. Lerdahl, was holding his team
at the station to meet and take the
boy home the team became frightened
at the train and ran away throwing
Lerdahl out, breaking his arms and
several ribs. Young Lerdahl had been
stealing a ride from Spooner and the
train was running thirty miles an
hour, when he tried to jump.

i! Knights of Co-
ti the cathedral

i t)y the bishop
i:d a.ssistants and

NORTH DAKOTANS

ARE BETTER OFF

the altar boys, all us full regalia, to

the interior •' ''v> walls, whore the
services we- with special serv-
ices arouj:i1 ... , irr.or stone wheii it

as formally idcssed by the bishop
Folluwinc

Corbett del
dress on li

church and
apoke of tlie
ward lai'or.

feast provi

:

and the lab'
as a Klave,
the employ,
slderali '11 u-
The bish >:

Df unbelief si
Canity and
•anctity of
the ch'ircii. .^r

•ral times tU,

Into apolaijs

;

regarding tii

teir.onial Bishop
very strong ad-
of the Catholic

wliai it stands for. He
,':!;•,'.•> >r" tiie cliurch to-

i iliat nature's
.:; lance for all.

uid not be regarded
- a fellow being by

given every con-

. tha dangers
vitals of hu-

.•imanenoe and
depended upon

.... ..a morality. Sev-
gre,it audience broke
Ho .spoke vigorously

--,^_- .--„ - dl )c.'.so of Crookston.
of the progte.^s m.ide thus far. of plans
for futuro buUJitig and said no power
on earth coul.l st >_) the building up of
the church ;

•: > .nd elsewhere.
Manr strike C uruer Stone.

Then the blsljop struck the corner
Btone. followed by his a.ssistants, then
the Knights of CoUimbus and Forest-
ers, after wiii'li nhers who desired.
each strikin- • » with the small
hammer pr" made a memorial
oonlribution, r i.-")') people partici-
pating. The v'iiizen's band of Crook-
aton gave a good program of sacred
and patriotic selections during the
ceremonial, stopping only for the ad-
dress of Bishop Corbett.
Hundreds were present from outside

cities and villages, d'-spite a few snow-
*rs. Grand Forks. I'ast Grand Forks,
Red Lake FalLs, T'nief River Falla,
ATgyle. Warr-ni, Halloek. Euclid and
JTlsher sending large d'^legations.

IRONWOOD PIONEKR
ISBORNHTOGRAVE.

Grand Forks' Mayor Believes

His State Is Ahead of

Washington.
Grand Forks. N. D., June 17.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—"North Dakota,
I believe, has greater opportunitie.s
than have the states of the Pacific

coast. Our farmers, I believe, are bet-
ter fixed, and they live a life that is
in every sense as comfortable as that
of the western farmer," said Mayor
M. F. Murphy of Grand Forks on his
return from Seattle. Wash., where he
attended the Northwestern Develop-
ment congress.

"It was a welcome sight that we
found in North Dakota on our return;
the unbroken miles and miles of prair-
ies, with their wealth of beautiful
green waving grain, was a sight for
sore eyes. I believe our state has
greater resources, and that her people
are, as a whole, more prosperous. The
borrowing situation In the west is one
criterion, real estate loans carrying 12
per cent Interest In the west.

the Republican nom.ination. His only
contest being against the Democratic
candidate, ex-Mayor V. R. Lovell of
Fargo.

TYPHOID TLAIMS TEACHER.

Another Victim of tlie Marqnette,

Mich., Epidemic.

Marquette, Mich., June 17.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The typhoid fever

epidemic claimed another victim Sat-
urday in Miss Iloe McCall, a teacher
In the public schools.
Miss McCall became sick about five

weeks ago with typhoid fever. She
has gradually grown worse and for
several days prior to death her condi-
tion was such that there were no
chances for her recovery.
Miss Rose McCall was born Sept. 4,

18*55 at Rivervlew, 111., a suburb of
Chicago. She was graduated from the
normal here in February. 1906.

THREE-ACT COMEDY

Will Be Class I'lay of St. Ambrose

School, Ironwood.
Ironwood, Mich., June 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The senior class of St.

Ambrose high school will present "The
Deacon's Second Wife," next Friday
evening at Peirce theater. "The Dea-
con's Second Wife is a comedy in three
acts. Mu.slc will be furnished by the
Temple Theater orchestra.
The commencement exercises will be

held on Sunday evening at St. Ambrose
church. The baccalaureate .sermon will
be given by the Rev. II. A. Bucholt:^.
former pastor of St. Ambrose church,
but now of Negaunee.
The conferring of honors upon a

class of eight by the Rev. Father
Moriarity will be followed by benedic-
tion of the most blessed sacrament. Th^
following persons are members of tliis
class: Mary Humble. Vera Maloney.
Mary Murphy, (.'atherine Nolan, Mary
Soraruf. Helen Sullivan. Bart Sullivan
and Jolin A. Shea.

OMAHA FREIGHT WRECKED.

Car of Horses and Other Cars Are

Ditched at Saroua- Wis.
Cumberland, Wis., June 17.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—No. 106, Chicago to

Duluth fast freight on the Omaha road,

was wrecked at Sarona station. Barron
count.v, Sunday morning and several
cars Including a car of lior.ses and ca-
boose were smashed. The wreck was
caused by a part of a pile driver in
the train falling on the track. No one
was injured.

LUTHERAN SYNOD.

Will Open on Wednesday at Hauk-

iiison, N. D.

Hanklnson, N. D., June 17.—(Special
to Tiae Herald.)—The annual confer-

ence of the Lutheran Synod will open
here Wednesday. Rev. P. Brand of

Pittsburg, Pa., first vice president of
tlie General Luthern Synod of Missouil
will deliver the opening address. The
session will end June 21, the final ser-
mon being by Rev. M. Hudtloff of
Butte, Mont.

DAVIS IS BOUND OVER,

HELGESEN ON HUSTINGS.

Ironwood Mich.. Juno 17.— (Special to

The Herald.*—The funeral of Barney
Norberg. for mmv yars a resident of

Ironwojd who Jlod .it the county in-

flrmary of tuborculosis, was held Thurs-

North Dakota Congressman Speak-

ing for Candidate Buchanan.
Grand Forks. N. D., June 17.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Congressman H.
T. Helgesen of the First district today
commenced a tour of the state in the
interest of J. A. Buchanan. Progressive
Republican candidate for governor.
Congressman Helgesen returned from
Washington the latter part of last
week to get into the fight, and during
the week he will speak at Lakota,
Devils Lake, Rugby, Grand Forks, Far-
go, Jamestown and several other
places.

Mr. Hedgeson has no opposition for

EXTRA
WILL S09N VISIT

THIS VICINITY

The Celebrated Root Herb

Specialists

Will Be in Superior

At Superior Hotel

Three Days Only, From
Thursday, June 20th, to

and Including Saturday,

June 22nd

Alleged North Dakota Forger Says

Mistake Has Been Made.
Bottineau. N. D.. June 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—C. K. Davis an Insur-

ance man arrested on a charge of for-

gery, was bound over to the district

court of Bottineau county. He fur-

nished ball for his appearance at the
next term of the district court. The
defendant. v>ho was brought back to
the state from Washington, D. C. de-
clares that the affair is based on a
mistake entirely, and that he will be
freed.

ADVENTISTS CAMP MEETING

Offer Their Services Free

Treating Chronic Diseases

With Roots and Herbs

—

Nature's Own Remedy
to Heal and Cure Dis-

ease.

Roots and Herbs were used in an-
cient times by tha Indians and they
thrU'ed. but since they havo deviated
from tiieir old customs they are fast

becoming extinct.

Koot.s and Horbs are today used
with giuat results in South and Cen-
tral America as well as China, where
diseases are much mora severe than
In this country.

BO it .stands without ariiimont thit

Roots and Herbs were Nature's giv-

en remedies. The next essential thing
for the Root and Herb System as a
curative power is able chemists to
make the combinations of Roots and
Herbs as prescribed to cure diseases
and their complications, and able
Doctors to scientifically diagnose dis-
easf.<5.

They have their own laboratories
and have with them gome of the load-
ing diagnosticians in the country and
some of these Doctors are going to be
in .Superior. They are now establish-
ing offices in many states and will
eventually be in every state in the
union.

When you stop to consider that as
a rule the Root and Herb Doctors
charge from $10 to $25 for con.su Ita-
tlon alone you can understand what
it means to you to get the benefit of
their valuable services without any
charge whatever except tho actual
cost of medicine. AH that is asked
in return for these valuable services
is that every person treated will state
the result obtained to their friend.s.
that these doctors m.iy profit on their
future visits to this city.

They are licensed by this state for
the treatment of- all diseases of the
Stomach. Liver. Ktdnej-s, Heart,
Lungs, Nerves and Rheumatism. Dia-
betes, Fits, Asthma, Catarrh, Deaf-
nests Eczema, Dropsy. Bed-wetting
Children. Appendicitis, Gall Stones,
Goitre. Piles and all serious diseases
of Men. Women and Children, never
thoroughly understood by the family
physician.

The Root and Herb Specialists
built their large practice NOT on the
tears of Disappointed Patients BUT
on the Smiles and Joy of those Cured.
Do not put off this duty you owe

yourself, your friends, and your rela-
tives, as a visit this time costs you
nothing and may mean a cure in your
case.

If you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble, bring a two-ounce bottle of your
urine for chemical analysis and mi-
croscopic examination.
Remember this free offer Is for this

trip only.

Married ladies must come with
their husbands and minora with their
pareuts.

Is Being Held Neai Carriugton,

N. D.

Carrington, N. D., June 17.—(Special

to Tile Herald.) — Several hundred
Seventh Day Adventists are attendin.?

the annual summer meeting which
opened near here last evening. They
are camping near the city. There ar3
eighty delegates. Services w'U be con-
ducted in tho Rus.sian. Gorman, Nor-
wegian and English languages.

Amonjsr the prominent church men
who will be here are Dr. W. T. Knox
of Washington, D. C, vice president
for the church for North America;
Prof. W. K. Kern, Washington. D. C.
geneial young people's secretary ; P. B.
Schlllin. New York city, for the Ger-
man branch; Charles Thompson of Min-
r.eapoli.1. for the English branch; L. H.
Christian of Minneapolis for the Nor-
wegians and Danes and S. Mortenson
of Chicago for the Swedes, are among
the speakers.

TO WORK MAAS MINE.

Marquette Range Property Will

Soon Resume.
Negaunee. Mich., June 17.—(Special

to The Herald.) — Between 350 and
400 men will be brought to Negaunee
soon to man a double shift In the Ne-
gaunee mine and to resume operations
in the Maaa mine. This announcement
is made by .S. R. Elliot, superintendent
of both properties.
The Negaunee. which has been run-

ning but one shift for several months .

will start on the double shift as soon
as men can be obtained.

Alterations and Improvements are
being made preparatory to resuming
the Maas mine, which will be about
July 1. Steel runners are being install-
ed In the shaft and the workings made
ready for renewed operations.
A 90-foot headframe is being built

over the new shaft at the Rolling Mill
mine and it Is expected that it will be
finished in about three weeks. The
material being used is Washington flr,

In twelve by twelve inch timber.s. The
principal timbers are already In place
and the headframe will be built along
tlie same lines as the one over the old
shaft, but tho timbers are a good deal
lighter and mm^h smaller.

COPIED UNCLE SAM.

Birth of Chinese Republic Due to

American Influence.

Madison. Wis.. June 17.—Credit—or
blame, whichever time shall attach

—

for the formation of the new Chinese
lepublic, must be given to America,
especially to Its great men and to its
great schools. Bishop J. W. Bashford
of China Sunday told the graduating
clas.s of the University of Wisconsin
in his baccalaureate sermon.
"America has sent forward mission-

aries, poured out money for schools
and churches and hospitals, and has
nourished the famine victims, until It
has compelled the Chinese to love the
name of America above that of any
other land on earth." he said.
"American schools, American indus-

tries. American comnierce, American
characteristics—all are the recognized
ideals of China, and they are the ideals
upon which the new republic was

founded. Th©-^ nteme of Washington
has come to mpan In the new China
what the nam^afY^onfucius meant to
the old. It is rftee&d wildly whenever
it is spoken Inlj^ubqc. So is the name
of Lincoln."

1>^ ^^
Oifiotals Deny Contempt Charges.
Grand Forks/- *f. *>», June 17.— (Special

to The Herald!:>—On the plea that the
district court : is without jurisdiction,
officials of Grartd Forks are making a
fight against conviction on charges of
contempt in the ^assessment matter.
Judge W. J. Kneeshaw heard argu-
ments on the questit)n, and took it un-
der a(t\'isemen*.' -*•

Mohall Good RoadM Clnfc.
Mohall. N. D., June 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mohall automobile own-
ers have organized tjie Mohall Good
Roads club to Improve the highways
leadinf? out of this city. The club will
be affiliated with the Mohall Commer-
cial club. The officers are: President.
John O. Peterson; secretary, L. J. Mc-
Cormick, and treasurer, John J. Gil-
seth.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Walker—The council Is considering
erecting a band stand at the village
dock, and In case it does so, the band
proposes to give weekly evening con-
certs.
Mankato—Rev. Alvah P. Frost died

Thursday afternoon at the home of his
son, W. W. Frost. Old age was the
cause of death, the deceased being 75.
He Is survived by a wife and one son.
The remains were shipped to Hiram,
Ohio, for burial.
Aitkin—Frank Erickson. chief of the

fire department, says that the fire de-
partment has decided not to under-
take the matter of conducting a Fourth
of July celebration this year. But
tiiere is a fund containing between
|90 and $100, which was left over from
the celebration a year ago. and which
is a\ailable at this time if the people
decide upon a celebration.
Bemidji—Ole \Taldron died of tuber-

culosis Friday afternoon. He was 22,
and leaves a young widow, having been
married last fall. He was sick but a
few months and his death was unex-
pected.

Little Falls—George Kmder, chief of
the local fire department, was elected
a delegate by the Minnesota firemen's
convention in Minneapolis to the na-
tional convention at Denver, which Is
to take place in September.
Hvd L,ake Falls—County Attorney

Boughton last week entered judgment
against the city of Thief River Falls
for $1,484 and expenses of suit, amount-
ing in all to sometliing over $1,500,
due the county of Red Lake. This
money represents 10 per cent of the
liquor license nieney paid into the
Thief River Falls treasury after Jan.
1, 1910, and prtoi;,to the division of the
county.

International Fills—Mrs. J. W. Col-
lins is 111 with inliammatory rheuma-
tism and is Being nursed b.v her si.ster.
Miss Lizzie Rodabaugh of Duluth.
Roseau—A meeting of the stackhold-

ers of the Roseau Co-operative com-
pany has been called for Saturday aft-
ernoon. June 22, to consider a propo.si-
tion to purchase the stock and good
will of B. Skrutvold & Co. at Malung
and open a branch store at that point.
Milaca—The board of education has

let the general contract for the new
high school to William Stromberg &
Co. of Milaca, wiiose bid was the
lowest—$l«i,!>S5. This contract includes
excavating the basement, digging the
well and erecting the building. The
contract for the heating plant was
awarded to F. W. Spencer of Minne-
apolis for $4,180.
Red Ming—Ernest Johnson, 29 years

old, residing on Central avenue, is at
the Red Wing hospital with a 22-call-
ber rifie bullet lodged in the back of
his nectk. He was sliot by Walter
Saloway, who mistook him for a burg-
lar, when Johnson appeared at his bed-
room window shortly after midnight
Thursday and endeavored to enter the
Saloway home in South Red Wing,
.iohnson was intoxicated at tiie time.
Fosston—Mrs. A. Lieu underwent a

severe operation a few days ago for
the removal of a large abdominal tu-
mor. It was also found necessary to
remove 'Se appendix at tho same time.
Mrs. Lien is progressing very favorably
and it Is hoped will soan be out of
danger.
Brainerd—George W. Moody, the

court reporter, is getting out the trans-
cript of the Dumas case, the defen-
dant's attorneys now boing engaged In
the preparation of their arguments for
a new trial.

Stillwater—Flag day was observed at
the state prison with a large flag on
the flagstaff and small flags about the
different buildings, the residence and
lawn of the warden.

Children

fO'

I.?hpomlng—^Because of his admira-
tion for her daring bravery in trying
to save the life of a drowning boy,
William Weber of Detroit has pre-
sented Marguerate Srlbner of Ish-
pemin^^ with a diamond ring.
Hancock—The two-weeks old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mattila of
Prospect street died Thursday at the
home of the parents Funeral services
took place Saturday afternoon, with
interment in Lakeside cemetery.
Houghton

—

J. H. McFadzean, agent
for the Western Transit company, has
arrived in Houghton and will have his
office in the forn"'er one occupied by
the Chicago & D.uluth Transportation
company, which Is now In the hands
of tl'.e receiver.
Hubbell—The eighth grade of St.

Cecelia's convent of Hubbell held its
graduating exercises at the convent
hall Saturday evening.
Houghton—M. J. Carroll, general

manager of the White City Amuse-
ment company, announces that his
company has purchased from L. Hennes
& Co., the pleasure barge Pilgrim and
that the craft will be used In carry-
ing picnic and moonlight evening par-
ties to white city.
Calumet—Arrangements have been

completed for a game of ball at the
Calumet park the afternoon of Satur-
day, June 22, between the Calumet Y.
M. C. A. and the Hubbell team of
the Copper Country league.
Hancock—John Peterson and Matt

Stark, two county prisoners employed
on road construction work near the
Rhode Island, between Hancock and
Calumet, escaped last week from John
Tibor, who had charge of these two
and four others. The men escaped
while Tibor was In the machine shop,
about 200 feet from where the gang
was working.
Greenland—Thomas Vroraln, aged

f>8, long a resident here and of Butte,
Mont., died here recently, aged 88. He
leaves three sisters, Mrs. Thomas Fez-
zey of Greenland. Mrs. E. C. Hiles of
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NEW YORK.

Letters from Prominent Druggists'^

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
B. J. BriggB & Co., of Providence, R. I., say: "W© have sold Fletcher'!

Castorla In our three stores for the past twenty years and consider It

one of the best preparations on the market"

R W. Stucky, of Indianapolis, Ind., says: "To scy that we have recom-

diended and sold your Castoria for years Is the best endorsement we caa
possibly give any pre])aration. It ia stirely full of merit and worthy ot

reoonunendatlon."

Henry R. Gray, of Montreal, Que., says: "I would say that your Ca»»

torla for children is in large demand and that it gives general satisfaction*

Not being a secret nostrum many medical men order It when circunor

stances indicate the uie of such a preparation."

W. G. Marshall, of <:ieveland, Ohio, says; "We have found your Castoria

to be not only one of the best sellers in the medicine market, but a
preparation that given almost universal satisfaction; in fact we cannot

recall having bad a single complaint from any of our customers who
have used it."

Owens & Minor Dnig Co., of Richmond, Va., says: "It Is with pleasure

that we lend our endorsement to Castoria, a preparation of proven

merit. During our Ijng experience In the drug business we have had

abundant occasion to note the popularity of the genuine Fletcher's Ca*

toria, which ws unheiiltatlngly rscommend."

Brannen & Anthony of Atlanta, Ga., say: "No doubt if we were called

upon to state positively what medicine we had sold for the greatest length

of time, the greatest number of bottles sold, and the most satisfactory

preparation to ns and also to the customer, we feel that we could safe^

and conscientiously stiy Fletcher's Castoria."
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GENUINE CASTORIA Al-WAYS
Bears the Signature of

Atb months old
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iranteed undefi

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Everitt, Wash, and Mrs. E. W. Woms-
ley of Everett, Waah.
Ishpeniing—Nela Wallensteln wj.s

arraigned In the municipal court Sat-
urday charged with violating the f;ity
ordinance prohibiting flshly.g Ir^ Lake
Sally or any other lake of the chan
from whioh tho city derives its water
supply. He pleaded guilty and was
fined |5 and assessed the costs.
Marquette—-Marquette's sano Fourth

is beginning to become a reality, for
with every day additional plans are
being made for the observance of the
day in the saneat manner possible.
Calumet—Mrs. Tony Miller, while

house-cleaning Friday, fell from a
chair and sustained a serious internal
injury which necessitated the perform-
ance of a critical operation at the
Lake Superior, Getieral hospital.
Houghton—John Waellun, aged 36

years, died Saturday .it St. Jo.seph"s
hospital from injuries sustained April
15 from a premature explosion while
in No. 6 shaft of the Islo Itoyalo Min-
ing company at Dodgevil'.e.

>leenfth — While returning from a
school entertainment, Mrs. Richard Pal-
frey of Waukau, near here, was injured
internally when the rig in which she
was riding with her husband and a
woman went over the edge of a bridge
to the rocks below. The horse fell with
the three people. Mr. Palfrey and the
other woman were not Injured.
Wausau—Eva Marquardt, 3 years of

ago. had the renaarkable experience of
falling from a second story window and
escaping without Injury.
Milwaukee—Alfred C. Ryan, 28 years

old. who was arrested In Chicago sev-
eral weeks ago for the theft of jew-
elry valued at $1,460 from the rooms
of George J. Wareham, waived prelim-
inary examination when araigned In
district court on Friday and was bound
over to municipal court. Ball was flxed
at 12,500.
Washburn—The mayor was author-

ized by the council to engage the serv-
ices of an expert accountant to audit
the books of the city treasurer and city
clerk and accordingly he hired Thomas
G. Alvord. of Superior, who is now at
the job.

Bayfield—Henry Fiege is packing his
household goods, expecting to ship
them to Superior this week, where, as
soon as he closes the c'gar factory busi-
ness formerly owned by his late
brother, John, will return to Superior
and resume business at cigar making
for himself again in that city.
Manitowoc—Mrs. Minnie Sprang, a

Two Rivers woman, ia seriously ill in
this city and with small hope of recov-
ery. A divorce action filed by Mrs.
Sprang is on the calendar for the June
term of circuit court, but Mrs. Sprang
may die before the court has a chance

{ to act.
Shawano—The bankers' convention

adjourned Friday alter a two days' ses-
sion. They elected F. F. Becker, Kau-
kauna, president; P. Schommer, Ran-
dom Lake, vice president: F. A. Boyd,
Fond du Lac, secretary-treasurer.

••

Websters
Diuretic

Relieves Urinary Troubles

THE real Ci<use of kidney,
bladder and urinary disor-

ders, such as painful, scald-

ing urination, scanty, highly

P colored or muddy urine,

depression, nervousness, tired feeling, backache, etc, is a clogged up condition

of the kidneys, or irtiammation caused by irritating substances in the kidneys,

bladder or urinary tract. Webster's Diuretic brings relief by removing the cause.

It causes a flow of wjter from the blood to the kidneys, washing them out; soothes

and allays the pain and purifies the irritated surfaces of inflamed bladder and
urinary tract. You will feel improvement after a few doses. The painful and dis-

agreeable features of urination dissappear. Your vitality and high spirits return.

While certain serious kidney diseases are much helped by Webster's Diuretic, if

properly taken, in siuk cases a physician should by all nuans be

consulti'd.

Webitn-'t Tonic ti told in two tizef. joc aod ^i.oo—money refunded if results

•react s:ititfactory after a fair trial.

Under the Webster trademark and guaranty are sold 60 different
article), including most e(Tecti?e remedies for al! such human ail-

menlH la do not retjtiire a doctor houH^hold renieUiei that should
b« in I he medicine cabinet of every family; also pure toilet pre-
parations.

Your druggist hat them or can get them for you.

WEBSTER CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Paul. Minnesota *

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Grand Forks, N. D.—Rev. H. B. Thor-
grlmson of Mountain, N. D., has ac-
cepted the call from the Synod Luth-
eran church of this city to succeed
Rev. Mr. Haatvedt, who resigned some
time ago to accept another call. Rev.
Thorgrimson will niove here from
Mountain with his family about July 1.

Edgeley, N. D.—Floyd Murray, aged
23, of Des Moines. Iowa, who has been
working here for some time committed
suicide by drinking carbolic acid. Mur
ray and a girl with whom he had been
keeping company became involved In
a dispute over a triviality and Murray
promptly left. He was found dead in
his room over a local drug store fif-

teen minutes later.
Grand Forks, N. D.—George K. Mun-

ro, a local Jeweler, bas filed a petition

in bankruptcy before Referee In
HankTuptcy Ei|ton and the hearing
of his creditors was set for June 25.
Mr. Monro places his liabilities at
$14,098.25 and his asset* at $12,516.44,
of which he claims $500 exempt.
Bismarck. N. D.—Thi» marriage of

Brooks O. Hosklns, son of Supreme
Court Clerk and Mrs. R. D. Hoskins.
and Miss Mary I. ColUnson of Devils
Lake will take place at Devils Lake
on the 18th and after a wedding trip
the young people will be at home In
Bismarck.
Fargo, N. D.—John C. Whitney of

St. Paul, formerly of Fargo, has suc-
ceeded W. A. M. Smith as manager of
the local offices of tha Mutual Life
Insurance company.
Grand Forks, N. D.—J. D. Johnson,

a Grand Forks monunent man has
gone to Minneapolis tj confer with
George B. Winship regttrdlng the sol-
dier's monument that the latter has
presented to the city of. Grand Forks.
Mr. Winship desires to award the con-
tract for the monumert to a Grand

Forks concern if a satisfactory propo-
sition Is forthcoming.
Bismarck, N. D.—Private Jack Rea-

ler of the Fourteenth United States
infantry has been arrested by Chief
McDonald on a statutory charge pre-
ferred by Jeanette Weaver, aged 15.
The girl, who is one of the wards of
State Humane Officer Blake, wa»
brought to Bismarck by Mr. Blake last
spring, and has been w^orking at varl.
ous places in the city.

Devils Lake, N. D.—A telegram re-
ceived by Mrs. R. Daeley fr^m Cali-
fornia Friday announces the death, of
her father. Col. A. S. Pattee, an old
and honored resident of Devils Lake,
who was known and respected by all
in this vicinity. The colonel has been
In poor health for a number of year*
as the result of a partlyllc stroke.
Jamestown. N. D.—Anton Frederick-

son, a farmer of the Keensal vicinity,
lost twelve head of horses last week
w^hen the stable in which they wer«
kept burned to the ground. The orl»
gin of the lire 1-^ unknown.

^ CJ ^ CURES ECZEMA.
ACNE^TETTER ETC

WhUe Eczema, Acbo, T&tter, Salt Rheum, etc., are troubles which affect
the skin, their source is far deeper than the outside cuticle. These affectiona
are caused by irritating humors, or uratic acid In the blood. Such impuritiea
inflame and irritate th3 deUcate net-work of fibrous tissue which lies just
beneath the surface of the outer skin, and the Inflanunatory discharge thus
produced is forced oui; through the pores and g^nds, and is continually
keptup while the blood remains infected. This exudation causes the form-
ation of scales and cnists so often seen in Eczema, and when they aro
scratched o3 the flesh is left raw and more stisceptible to other infectioiu
It can very readily be ijeen then that to produce a cure the circulation must
be purified and cleansed. This S. S. S. will do. It goes down to the very
bottom, removes all hi.mors and impurities, neutralizes the excessive aoi<^
of the system and in tt is way removes the cause of disease. Local applica-
tions can only soothe tiie irritation and assist in keeping the sktn clean; they
never produce a cure because such treatment does not reach the blood.
S.S S. restores to the thin, acrid blood all Its lost properties, makes it
pure and rich and eusbbs it to nourish the skin and keep it soft, smootiti
and healthy. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice free to all
who write. _
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OF DULUTH, MINxNESOTA
^g^Reiiable Vp-to-Date Concerns Who Do a
Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co,

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS. LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fiiger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixon Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

GLASS— ART. PLATE, WIN-
DOW.

St. Germain Brothers.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertson Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.

DRUGS.
Leitlihead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FLOUR. FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordean-Weils Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-Hovy-Thnmson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

INTERIOR FINISH. SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Co.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING & HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

WHAT OTHER QTIES ARE DOING

Activities of Other Municipalities, Which Might or
Might Not Be Copied In Duluth.

B
^OINXING la.st Sun>lay at mid-
night, t'ae Bt-sscmer & I>ake
Krie Kailroad company ran
t!io first market train to East
I'lttsburg. This inaugurates
;t sfrvit>» preliminary to the
establishment of a permanent

farmers' markf-t house, which will
.serve as a basi.<j for the erection of
similar enterpri.sea throughout the
country. The prime object, it Is said,
is the reduction of tho nrifo of food
l)y the elimination of middlemen. Tlie
market train will be placed on a sld-
inar. an<l the product .sold direct fmnx
tlie cars at retail. Dairy product.s, col-
lected fr.-m farmers on the route, will
be sold first. Later vegetables and

many miles of wire were torn down.
At Port Clinton three valuable

horses were killed when lightning
.''truck the barn at John Baider's stock
farm on Kelly island.

Plain City, seventeen miles west of
here, was almost demolished and sev-
eral persons are reported to have been
injured. The duration of the storm
there was less than a minute, but It
filled the street.s with debris, uprooted
trees and took the roofs from numer-
ous houses.

fruits will be offered. This is said to
be the first instance in the Unite<i
States of a railroad company entering
the 4-etalI produce marnet.

This plan might be adopted to good
advantage in Duluth. The city already
has an open market In the Armory,
and markets are planned for West Du-
luth and the West end, but no special
trains carrying produce have been run
to supply them. It Is hoped that sub-
urban trolley linos will .some day sup-
ply thi.s needed franspoitation. If an
open market with railroad facilities
oould be constructed sume place In
Duluth, It might materially reduce tha
cost o£ farm and garden produce.

THE HOMECROFT CORNER
Conducted By the Duluth Homecroft Society.

CALU
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Received
Highest
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World's Pure
Food
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^BAKING POWDER
The wonder of bak-

ing powders—Calumet.
Wonderful in its raising

powers— its uniformity,
its never failing results, its

purity.

Wonderful in its economy.
It costs less than the high-price
trust brands, but it is worth as
much. It costs a trifle more than
the cheap and big can kinds

—

it is worth more. But proves its

real economy in the baking.

Uae CALUMET—the Modem
Baking Powder.

At all Grocers,

Kp

\(^
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% ^aS^V J^C^ PHYSICIANS tell us

that diet and physi-

cal care are the two main ele-

ments producing health emd long life.

Physicisms agree, too, that properly brew-
ed beer is a mighty healthful beverage,

providing as it does, nourishment, refreshment
and just enough stimulation to aid digestion.

.StrawberrieM—Care of Fruitins Beds.
In or'l'M- to get the best re.suits from

your .strawberries this year, all run-
ners that appear .should be carefully
removed until after the fruiting sea-
son. \\'eeds a!id grass that appear
may be carefully removed by hand
while the ground is damp. Even dan-
delion loots will come up readily after
a rain. If done carefully so that the
roots of the plants are not disturbed
the top soil around the plants should
lie frequently loosened. Wh-^re plants
are too thick to cultivate in this man-
ner, mulch with fine clean straw or
well rotted stable manure.

Currant WonuH.
Watch your currant and gooseberry

bushes very cl<fsely now for any indi-
'ation of the currant worm. If you
see any, spray Immediately with white
hellebore, prepared as follows: One
tablespoonful of the powder dissolved
in each gallon of water, stir frequent-
ly to kc'^) the powder in suspension.
The best ;ind most e.onomlc method
of applying is by means of a potato
sprayer. You can purchase one at
any hardware store for 50 cents. The
same preparation may be used on your
rose bushes and will effectively de-
stroy the rose-worm.«». Delays are dis-
astrous, the currant caterpillar will
often strip a currant bush in a single
night.

Com and Potatoes.
Corn and potatoes that were plant-

ed early in the season are now up.
Just as soon as you can readily see the
hills, stir the top soil gently with a
hoe. This should be done at least
once each week. If the ground crusts
or bakes so that the young plants
have difficulty In getting through,
break it carefully with a garden rake.
The du.-it blanket formed around the
plant by frequent cultivation conserves
the moisture underneath and makes
watering;- unnecessary.

Thinnlnie Karly Ven^etablon.
Where early vegetables, such as car-

rots, onions, beets, lettuce, etc., are
crowded, the top soil should be care-

OVER A SCORE

DIE INSTORM

Central West Missouri Visited

By Terrific Wind and

Rain.

Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Also Hit By

Elements.

(2)
er^B««^i?

*Ta8te the difference*'

I an m.usnall^ good beer. Its High reputation Has been acKiovi
tiirouiii more dian 30 years of conscientious effort in Duiuth,
Lake Superior water, the finest lor biewins purposes of any

" ir the country, helps to give Fitgei's a delicioua quality
not found in other beer*.

FiTGER Brewing Co.,
DULUTH. MINN.

Kansas City, Mo., June 17.—Twenty-
seven persons are known to have been
killed and many injured by a storm
that passed oyer Central West Mis-
souri late .Saturday, demolishing
buildings, tearing down wires and
leaving small towns and country
homes completely wrecked.
From meager reports, it is believed

that the storm that struck Kansas City
late in the day, causing the deaths of
two persons and doing great damage,
swept south, leaving a trial of deatii
and destruction. The path of the storm
here %vua halt a mile wide and five
miles long.
Between Merwin and Adrian nine-

teen persons wert killed. At Creighton
two are said to be dead, while at Lee-
ton two are dead and reports say
others have been killed.
Where Henry Cameron and three of

his children were killed the wind
picked up another child. ThQ baby was
found Sunday a mile from home, un-
injured. The bodies of Gibson and
Fred Groves were found more than a
mile from their home. In another
place the storm In passing over a
farm killed fifty cattle, but did not do
any other damage. Throughout the
stricken district wires are down.

Relief trains have been sent from
Windsor, Warrensburg and Sedalia.

fully loosened and the smaller, weaker
plans pulled out. Parsnips should
stand fully three Inches apart. However,
the young, tender carrots which you
remove in thinning make a most de-
licious dish for the table and should not
be tlunned until they begin to crowd
eacli other. When about one-half Inch
in dl.imeter. they can be boiled and
served, well seasoned with butter, pep-
per and salt. When prepared In this
manner, they make an excellent fooa
for little children as well as for older
people.

Beet Greenn.
.Save all thinnings from your beets

and cook for greens. U.se bijjh root
and toiJ—they are both delicious and
wholesome.

Cnoumber«i and Sqiiaitb.
Do not leave over four plants in your

cueumber hills, . but be careful to se-
lect the strongest. Two good plants
are enough in a squash hill and will
give better results than a greater num-
ber. However, It Is well to be sure
that your plants are well established
before you do your thinning. If you
did not put a good supply of manure
in your cucmber and sqash hills be-
fore planting, work some In around the
plants now—they are gross feeders.
Liquid manure may be used, if vou are
careful not to get it too strong. Here
is an easy way to prepare it:

Take a barrel or keg, bore a hole
down near the bottom and stop with a
wooden plug. After this is done fill
half full of cow manure and pour In
water until your barrel Is nearly full.
Let this stand for several days and
then draw off the liquid from the bot-
tom. Use one part of this liquid to
three parts of water. This mixture
may be used on sweet peas or other
plants which need fertilizer not already
contained in the soil.

If you are interested In the garden
work or the cooking classes of tho
American Homecroft society, write or
call on C. E. Roe at 412 Providence
building.

eral houses were struck by lightning,
but no deaths have been reported.

•
Rivera Over Banks.

Jefferson City, Mo., June 17.—Heavy
rains Sunday caused a sudden over-
riow of all streams In this vicinity,
greatly damaging wheat, which was
almost ready for cutting. A sudden rise
in the Missouri river destroyed the

\large areas of corn In the bottoms.— •
i

East AIiio .Suffem.
I

Pittsburg. Pa., June- 17.—At least two
'

are dead, a large number of persons
injured and heavy monetary losses In-
flicted as a result of the severe elec-

|

trical and wind storm which swept
,W estern Pennsylvania, Kastern Ohio

and West Virginia yesterday.
«

Two Dead at Zane.<ivtlle.

Zanesvllle, Ohio, June 17 —Two were
killed and a score Injured here early
Sunday, when a tornado toppled tiie
steeple of the St. Thomas Catholic
church through the roof while services
were being held.

Tlie dead:
THOMAS SPINION, head crushed by,

falling stone.
JOHN F. DINAN, crushed, died two

hours later In a hospital.
Rev. F. B. Roach administered the

last sacraments to Spinion after he had
directed the panic-stricken worshipersj
to leave by a rear door, their lives be-
ing imperiled by falling walls in front
of the edifice.
The storm started in the western

part of the city, and cut a swath a
block wide through the town. It lost
its force apparently after traveling
twenty miles east of here and toppling
over numerous barns. No lives were
lost outside of the city limits, it is be-
lieved.

Fifty Fainilie.<i Homelefifi.
More than 500 houses were badly

damaged and fifty families were ren-
dered homeless.

Scores of narrow escapes were re-
ported, more than a dozen Instances
being known of chimneys crashing
through the roofs of houses and walls
blowing down almost Immediately
after the occupants of the buildings
had left.
Over 2,000 shade trees were blown

down.

TAWNEY SCORED

BY DELEGATION

Minnesota Men ProtestAgainst

Him Sitting on National

Committee.
St. Paul, Minn., June 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Reiterating their pledge
to stand by Theodora Roosevelt, first,

last and all the time, denouncing the
"discredited political bosses and lead-
ers" who have controlled the Republican
national committee, members of the
Minnesota delegation to th.e Republican
national convention at Chicago, who
left St. Paul thi.s evening, passed a
resolution in which they scathingly
criticized the actions of James A. Taw-
ney, ex-congressman from the First
district, whom they classed as one of
the "dLscrediied political leaders."
A dispatch to this effect was re-

ceived here by Roosevelt leaders, the
telegram stating the action was taken
while en route to P:au Claire, Wis. The
resolution follows:
"We. the undersigned Minnesota dele-

gates to the Republican national con-
vention, do unreservedly condemn the
deliberate attempts of the Republican
national committee to thwart the will
of the great majority of Itepublican.s
throughout the nation by the unfair
seating of delegates whose only color
of title for the position is a pledge to
support President Taft for re-nomina-
tion.
"We are absolutely opposed to the

leadership and domination of the Re-
publican party by such discredited po-
litical bosses and leaders as have con-
trolled the Republican national com-
mittee and whose stand has been in-
variably for privilege regardless of
principle.
"We voice our protest to the system

of representation In the national com-
mittee whereby the representative of
one state can give his proxy to a citi-
zen from another state. That James
A. Tawney of Minnesota should have
been allowed to vote and use the proxy
of a committeeman from another state,
when he Is one of the discredited po-
litical leaders of Minnesota and op-
posed to every progressive principle of
the Republican party, has aroused tho
Indignant protest of this delegation.
"We believe that the American spirit

of fair play has been touched to the
quick by tho failure of I'resldent Taft

to repudiate the a
committee in s<
which he had no
"We record our

of llie Republican
have caat their ^

publican candidal)
ginning with Abr
who desire to ke
broken.
"We renew our

Theodore Roosevel
the time, and to
of a truly progress
nomination of a
president who wil
cord with progres

rtlon of the national
ating delegates to
moral right,
protest in the name
i of Minnesota, who
otes for every Re-

! for president, be-
aham Lincoln, and
ep that record un-

pledge to stand by
t first, last and all
secure the adoption
Ive platform and the
candidate for vice
1 be entirely in ac-
slve policies."

BUSINESS OUTLOOK
IS VERY PROMISING.
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ity of labor in the mines and a short
supply of railroad cars.

Mr. Broghtons 19-year-old son. Ar-
thur, a student in the mechanical de-
partment at the University of Minne-
sota, is spending the summer vacation
in Duluth. working at the docks of
the Pittsburg Coal company and pick-
ing up Information about the business.

SOCIALISTS OPEN
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

Chicago, June 17.—The first cam-
paign in which the Socialist party has
had a complete ticket In every state
'n the nation, has opened here. Eugene
V. Debs and Emil Seldel, the Socialist
candidates for president and vice
president of the United States, made
the chief addrcs.ses. Both candidates
spoke at a meeting In an amusement
park.

AUGUST STRINHBERG'S
DAUGHTER IS KILLED.

Linkoepln. Sweden. June 17.—Twenty
persons were kille<l and sixteen in-
jured In a collision between a mall
train proceeding to Stockholm and a
freight train at Malmalaett station.
Among the victims was a daughter of
the late Augu.st Strindberg, the novel-
ist. There were no Americans injured.

A Summer Vacation

in New York at

THE PLAZA
Fifth Avenue and Fifty-ninth Street

is an idejil one, as the Metroplis offers every facility for
enjoyment, and the Plaza every comfort and luxury.

It is delijiihtfully located opposite Central Park, assur-
ing peace and quiet. Summer Terrace Restaurant.

The coolest Hotel in New York. Convenient to
theatres, shopping district and nearby coast resorts.

Speciai Rates during the Summer Season

THE COPLEY-PLAZA, BOSTON, under same
management as the PUza, OPENS JULY, 19 12

FRED STERRY • . • ' Manayinc Dir^tor

St. liouls Drenched.
.St. Louis, Mo., June 17.—A rain

stoim amounting to a cloudburst
broke over this city at 6 o'clock Sun-
day morning and continued unabated
until 5 o'clock at night. Streets and
cellars were flooded, the river Des
Peres was out of its banks before
noori and more damage was done than
during any storm in recent years. si%Y-
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AlmoMt a Crclonr.
Columbus, Ohio, June 17.—A rain and

wind storm almtlst attaining the pro-
portion of a cyclone swept the central
portion of the state Sunday, causing
three deaths, rendjering hundreds
homeless and doing monetary damage
estimated at more than $1,000,000.
The storm readied Its greatest force

at Zanesvllle. At Delaware the roof
of the St. Mary'a Catholic church was
lifted and borne across the street,
wrecking two cottages.

In this city the ddwnpour was so
heavy that It detracted attention from
the wind storm by which It was ac-
companied. A number of hou-ses were
unroofed and .several narrow escapes
from falling signs- were reported.
The telegraph and" telephone com-

panies were the largest sufferers. Di-
vision headquartqra Jjere report that
hundreds of pole« Wert snapped off and

m'-^' "SEE AMEIUCA FIRST"

Vacations in Glacier
National Park

Season June ISth to October ISth, 1912
€L "Here is where God sat when He made America !" Towering away up through the clouds
rise mountains of unrivalled grandeur and beauty, capped with glinting snow—vast glaciers,
hanging on their sides, grind slowly through the centuries—from ice-fed beginnings trout-

laden streams and torrents laugh and skip singing on their tortuous ways, now
crashing in thimder over giant cliffs, now murmuring between flower and forest-
covered banks—countless lakes, high in mountain pockets, gleam blue and silver
clear as crystal—over 1,500 square miles of the most tremendous scener>' to be
found an^-^'here in the world, no^v' for the first time, made truly accessible to the
tourist

!

/ )

!^

CAt convenient scenic points in the park are eight chalet camps built on tho
Swiss chalet style. Guides and horses, roads and trails ha^'C made possible
delightful totirs of from one to ten days and more at a cost of $1 to $5 per

'" LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
H.$55.0O Round Trip i^onvention Fare will be in effect on June 27 to July
7 inclusive, July 11 aad 12. and October 12, 14, 15 to Spokane, Seattle,
Tacotna, Vancouver, P jrtland and many other pointy of Puget Soiuid and the
Padtic.^ Long return Limits. Low round trip summer tourist fare of $60.00
will be in eflfect to the above points daily June 1st to Seotember 30th, 1912,
with final return limit October 31st, 1912. The.se fares permit stopover at
Belton and Glacier Ps.rk Station, the gatewiiys to Glacier National Park.
Round trip fare of SSfi.OO wiU be in effect daily June 1 to September 30 with
final return limit Octol>er 3l3t to Bclton and Glacier Park Station.

Write for descriptive booldcts, information regarding the Park and low fares to
FIIKD A. HILLS,

Northern PanaenKtr AjgreBt,
432 \V«ait Sapcrior Stre«'t. Oulcth, Mian.

Join Elks* Speciul Tram to Portland Convention—July Htn to 13lk—Low Fares

* ' r <>..,.«*. *' i I H*tJ-u
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DRAWING UP

PLATFORMS

Taft and Roosevelt Workers

Prepare Drafts to Go

to Committee.

Documents Cover the Same

Ground But in Widely

Diverse Ways.

Chicago. 111.,

and Roosevelt

the Rerubl. . r,

outlined anil l"

for subniifcsic n

resolutions
Most of ;

declarations
Mr. lioosovelfs
the first fc-"
pronounr!;^!.

The Koo-~

the labors <

principally
the interior,

Plnchot and

Jut.o 17.—Both the Taft

liratts of a platform for

.nvor.tlon have been
be put in shape

; o committee on

:y short notice.

rk on the Roosevelt

completed prior to

arrival In Chicago.
" '-.eeting over the Taft

.s held Sunday.
r^ift Is a result of

> \ji his friends, but

former secretary of

jcinita R. Garfield, GifEord

William Allen White of

Kansas. All the pliinks have undergone
the inspection uf Col. Roosevelt him-
eelf and while ho has not I'assed on
them finally, he h;ic Indicated his for-
mal api)ruval oi ins-l of them.
At mifctine of Mr. Taft's friends, sev-

eral drafts Were X'reseiiled and the
meeting was largely for the purpose
of selecting from the wealth of ma-
terial pre.<fnted. The approved planks
will be jrined together and
meeting will be held prior to
mission of the paper lo the
committee.

\t Taft Conference.
The conference was held in Senator

Crane's aparlnitnt. Among those in
ftttendani.e, in addition to Senator
Srane, were: President Taft's secretary,
harles 1». Hilles; Representative Mc-

Klnley, President Tatt's campaign man-

FRAMERS OF ROOSEVELT PLATFORM
•i%'s''
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SAYS BRIBE

WASOFFERED

Negro Delegate Claims He

Would Get $1,000 to Vote

for Roosevelt.

Makes Affidavit, But Dixon

Brands the Story

"Pure Fake."

another
the sub-

resulutions

ager; Forrr.cr
banks, who w
platform o n^

Root. Char;
necticut, 1

Vi;e President Fair-
chairman of the
Senator Elihu

kins Clark of Con-
t Nicholas Murray

Buiier and \\ ;i-iu.m Barnes, Jr., oi New
York.

Nece.^.'sarily the two documents cover
the same ground, but there is wide
divergence in the recommendations.
The tariff receivts a prominent place

In both, und both indorse the prin-
ciple of a tariff commission. The
friends of Mr. Roosevelt, however, go
to some pains to make it appear that
the present tariff board does not come
up to the requirements. They would
have the commission determine not
only the cost of production of manu-
factured articles, but would have It

undertake to ascertain the share of
profits gfln^ t«i labor.

For Tariff RevlMlon.
The Taftites declare for further re-

vision, but would have It wait upon
the investigations of the tariff board.
They condemn the present efforts of
the Democratic house of representa-
tives to ( hange this tariff as unwise
and unscji^ntifio. declaring Its result
an unnec'es.-«ary disturbance of business
along un Itslrable ll.".e8.

No decision has been reached as to
whether there sh;,ll be an expllcitdec-
laration for a cut in tariff rates, but
the Indications are that there will be
«uch a declaratlcn regarding articles
found by the tariff board to be sub-
ject to unnecessarily high duties. Prob-
ably there will le no pronouncement
on reeiprocity.
There also will be dual declarations

In favor of leaislatlon to curb monopo-
ly. The Tuft people favor tl;e retention

GIFFORD PINCHOT,
Former Chief Forester of the United

States.

river on a comprehensive scale will be
advocated In the Roosevelt paper.
The platform prepared by President

Taft's friends commends his adminis-
tration In high terms; the Roosevelt
paper Is silent on that subject. The
Taft d<l?ument will be brief, if the ad-
vice of i.he men at Sunday's meeting
is heeded. They take the position that
only the essentials should be presented.
The Roosevelt document will be larger
and more specific.

TEXANS ANGRY

AT COMMITTEE

Roosevelt Backers From

Lone Star State Enter

Protest.

Chicago, June 17.—The Roosevelt
Texas delegates held a protest meet-

ing Sunday afternoon, their ranks be-

ing swelled by a party of Roosevelt

workers from various parts of the

state. They characterized the action

Oi the national committee In giving

28 of the Texas delegates to Taft as

••highway robbery of the worst de-

scription," and declared they would

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE
Of Kansas.

JAMES A. GARFIELD,
Secretary of the Interior Under

Roosevelt.

of the i^herinan
•would lulld c r. li
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anti-trust
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time give
protecting
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r^newhat different
iSizing the neces-
operations of the

tiovemment.
p;;. r will press "well

I'joct of popular
u' in favor of all

that direction,
aries, election cf
3 by direct vote
live, referendum

lact will be recog-
Lt many of thesethe

operations and
the public the
effect. The J

the subject al
lines. e«pe:ia:;
slty of regulat.: ..u

large corp' rati' :

Popular
The Roos.vt t

to the froi.t
government, (-•

thd Instrume:
whether they :

United States
of the peopU
and the recall, i

nlzed, however,
agencies c: n be en:p3oyed Oi.ly in the
government of the states, and In such
cases the platform will specifically re-
fer them to the various communities
for local determination.
A female suffrage piank l.s one of the

new features of the Roosevelt declara-
tion.
The Initiative and referendum will

not be touched upon by the Taft docu-
ment, but the re.iill will be flatly de-
nounced as t:.! .hited to undermine
the stability cf government. Special
declaration wi.l be made for the pro-
tection of the judiciary and the main-
tenance of order and the enforcement
of law.

Central RankInK l^eKerve.
The principle of a central banking

reserve will be supported by the Taft
resolutions, but the Aldrlch bill will
not be referred t' by name. The Roose-
velt deci.'iratiori will mention the Ald-

• I n'lemn St.

i:- will declare for the
the natural resources
but the Roosevelt pro-

nouncement, whifh is understood to
have been prepared by Mr. Plnchot.
will be much the more sweeping in its
demands.

Both pronounce for a strong navy.
The Improvement of the Mississippi

W. MURRAY CRANE,
United States Senator From Massa-

chusetts.

ELIHU ROOT,
Senator From New York and Taft
Choice for Chairman of the Con-
vention.

rich i)lan but t"
Both docunu r.

conservation or
of the country.

COL. CECIL LYON
Of Texas.

fight to get them back through every
possible means.

Coincldentally, the Taft bureau put
out a statement on the Texas cases. It

gave an outline of the Texas situation
and took a shot at Col. Cecil Lyon, the
national committeeman, by saying that
"he has deliberately and purposely
driven the colored man from politics.
Not being satisfied with Democratic
'.esislation against the colored man,
Lyon has himself taken a hand and
endeavored to build up a purely white
party. At the primaries just held he
issued circular letters advising that
'negroes be not allowed to vote.'

"

e
Clnpih Over Taxes.

Grand Forks, N. D., June 17.—^Local
automobile dealers and the city tax
equalization board, have locked horns
over the question of assessing auto-
mobiles in stock.

Chicago, June 17.—An affidavit
charging an attempt to bribe F. H.
Cook, a negro delegate to the Repub-
lican national convention from Louis-
iana, for 11,000, to desert the Taft
forces and vote for Roonevelt, execut-
ed by Cook himself, was made public
last night by Director McKinley of the
Taft headquarters. The sworn charge
culminated a day of bitter verbal con-
flict between the Taft and Roosevelt
forces.

The Taft headquarters asserted that
Cook, who is a Baptist minister and a
bank cashier in Vidalia, Concordia
parish, Louisiana, made his statement
before a notary, of his own volition.
The affidavit read as follows:

"State of Illinois, county of Cook.
"l, F. H. Cook, beii;g first duly

sworn, make oath and say:
••That, on Thursday night, the 13th

of June, 1912, a gentleman who
claimed to be a Mr. Thompson from
Colorado, after being introduced to
each other (he and 1), after finding
out from me that I was a delegate
from the Fifth congressional district
of Louisiana, said to me, if you will
come over with the T. R. crowd, there
is a thousand dollars, which, of course,
I refused, and at the tame time he had
the money in his hand and attempted
to co'unt it out to me. I make this
sworn statement because It has been
going the rounds by some irresponsi-
ble person, that I had agreed to sell
out. All of which is utterly false upon
Its face. There are my friends on
each Bide and we are friendly toward
each other not because I am on one
side and they on the other makes us
enemies. All such reports comes out
saying that I have or am coming over
is untrue. That I come from my dis-
trict to vote for Mr. Taft and the first

and last thing 111 do will be to cast
my vote for the renomination of Taft.
I make this affidavit of my own tree
will and accord.

•F. H. COOK.
"Personally appeared, subscribed

and sworn to before he this 16th day
of June, 1912.
"Witnesses: George H. Jeffries and

Fred More.
"M. Belle Carnahan, notary public."

"Fake," Says Dixon.
Senator Dixon commented on the

affidavit as follows:
"I never heard of Cook and I never

heard of Thompson. I think it is all a
pure fake."

GOES TOiET 0. P.

"STEAM ROLLER"

W. J. Bryan Gets Much At-

tention From Republican

Delegates.
Chicago, June 17.—Vv'illiam J. Bryan

was a center of attraction In the pre-

conventlon scene Sunday, and though
appearing at the headquarters of lead.

ers of a rival party as a newspaper
reporter, v.as given a demonstration
by the* throng of visitors and dele-
gates.

Mr. Bryan had a personal chat with
Theodore liooseveit late in the after-
noon after he had interviev.'ed Sena-
tor Idxon. the Roosevelt director, and
Managing Director MfKlnley of the
Taft bureau.
As he entered the hotel lobby, el-

bowing his way through the crowd.

Isual Sclliao Price $6.50 to $7.50—

Special
Rubber
Garden
Hose Sale

We will give you 50-FOOT LENGTH OP PVLLY ^'ARR.\IVTED %-
INCH THREE PLY GARDEN HOSE, coupled ready for use. I;o not think
because we are namini? a very small price on this hose that it is an in-
ferior quality, not so; it will stand a stronger pressure than we have In
Duluth or surrounding cities. Think of it! 50 feet for only f3.U5.

We Have Another (irade That

Sells from $7.50 to $8.50

Sale $^.75
Price, tf^
This is a high grade, 5-ply \-

inch Coupled Garden Hose—a dandy
fine hose at an exceedingly small
price of only $5.75 for 6j-fooi length.

llsnal Selling Price 20c, 25c per Ft.

Special ^ M
Sale Price B /m^f^O
Only JLjL
Per foot. This Is the highest grade
Rubber Hose on the market; comes
In lengths of 40C feet, and we cut
it off any length you wish, at 14H«
per foot. Ii coinmonlv retails for
BO-fot;t lengths, at J12.00 to $14.00.
Our supply of summer hardware

is quite complete—I^.wn Mowers,
Hose Reels. Screen Doors and "Win-
dows—and it goes without saying,
the price Is correct.

To June Brides and Grooms:
We invite you to \isit our store, you will find a fine array of beautiful

things for the home at moderate prices. Ask to see oup

Three, Four and Five-Room Outfits

From $65 to $225

Contplcfe
HtiiiMe

Furnihbcrii.

OX EASY TER.MS IP DEi^JRED.

SnperloT *.
and SrroBd
AveDop East.

•

r

THE ELECTRO

MEDICAL DOCTORS
At thi«, our SEMI-AXNTAl. ANNIVERSARY, we dei^lr*

to thnnk onr ntnny trientlM and palirnfM for ibe numerons
favors they hove hhoivu uh tn kind spprecixtlon «if the core*
and healing trentnients ^e taa^l the privilege of ndnitnlNtrr>
Ing. Six muntbs neo our ofHoos vrere opened—it itsm the
dullest time of the year, nnd many liuNineHn houseit hatl
failed. We, too, felt the depression.

A HALF A YE.AR OF GKE.\T SVCCESS has bees onrs.
darings vrbich time vre have cured and healed tv»o hiiDdreu
people, among >vhom mere tboKe viho bad been afflirted vTith
CANCERS, BiHIGHT'S DI.«E.4SE. STtJMAtll I LC ERS,
MEAUT DlSfcASE. C<»NSl .MPTION, ASTI1M.\, C.\TAilRJI,
DIABETE-S, VARICOSE VEIXS, BLADDER TROl DLES and
©very other chroule trouble medical science bus f^iind a
name for, except Lepra and Malaria, %%blch are not prevalent
In this dime.

OUR PATIENTS, amende rrhom t«-c bad mnny of Dulntb's
foremost citizens snd IxiMlneKii men. all have tcKtiflcd to the
Sreat healing po-ner of Electro Medical trentmenti*. Evea
the greatCKt olf our "Lumber lilugM,"' «vh(» eante directly frcm
>\'nRhlnfrton, expressed his dcHire to get the bcncflt ot Elec-
tro Medical trealments after election. There «ere liundred*
of testimonials in the daily papers of patients who were
cured by this natural beatint; uietbod.

BADLY IX A'EED OP A SAMTARILM, vre bad to send
many patients awny, as «ve ba^e been overcrowded in our
Quarters. Iluitdreds have conte from other cities vrho coatil
have been treated in a sanitarium. A niiniher of tTealthjr
patients are lieartily In favor of such a sanitarium—their
cure has been: the best argument in favor of !t. IClcctro
Medical tncthuds are notbins mOu(|crfuI<^y%ith tbc aHKlKinnce
of natural for^cM they dlbsolve the p4iiKonii and beal the dis-
eased tissoet) and orcans. The Electro Medical DucJort. are
Speciniists for disea^^es of men and women. All coasnita-
tions are free frOm 0-12. 1-5, C-Sj Sundays. 10-1. The Doc-
tors are permanently located and have takeu a lea^e for a
Ions term at ^'o. 'M West Superior Street.

J II I ri I r

—Coryrlghted by Gccrge Grantham Bahi.

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS,
Former Vice President.

—Copyrighted by Oitatge Grantham Bain.

WILLIAM BARNES, JR.,
Chairman of the New York State Re-

publican Committee.

IT'S THE WAV
we do our printing that

makes business good.

MERRITT & HECTORy Printers and Binders
"Rush Ordcni a Pleasure" 112 \Mest First St.

CHARLES D. HILLES,
Private Secretary to President Taft.

CUMMINS SENDS

WORD TO lOWANS

SENATOR CLARENCE D. CLARK
Of Wyoming, Choice of the Taft Ad-
herents to Head the Rules Com-
mittee at Chicago.

GEORGE A. KNIGHT
Of California.

Georgre A. Kni?rht, who seconded the
nominations of McKinley and Taft, is
in Chicago working for ex-president
Roosevelt's nomination. He is an old
campaigner and a member of the Re-
publican national committee since 1908.
He is a lawyer and lives in San Fran-
cisco. The California delegation has
nominated Meyer Llssner to succeed
blm on the national committee.

Thanks Them for Their Sup-

port and Praises Their

Loyalty.
Chicago, June 17.—Iowa delegates

assembled In their headquarters here
Sunday and cheered a telegram from
their candidate for the Republican
nomination for president. Senator A. B.
Cummins, expressing appreciation of
their support. The telegram, direct-
ed to Senator Kenyon. was as follows:

"I deeply appreciate the best ef-
forts anv man ever had which you
are makfng for me at Chicago, and I

want to express to all of them my
profound gratitude. I have been In a
continuous struggle for progressive
priuolyles for many years and know

NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER,
President of Columbia University.

you will hold the colors high, so that
no man can mistake where I stand.
There are other good fighters in Chi-
cago, but there can be none more val-
iant, none more faithful and loyal
than the army of Iowa soldiers."
The Iowa delegation is actively urg.

Ing the Cummins boom, and meetings
are to be held daily, where the sena-
tor's candidacy will be discussed.

WOMEN OPPOSE ANY
SLFFRAGE PLANK.

Columbus. Ohio, June 17.—The fol-

lowing wire has been sent to Karl
Webber, delegate to the Republican
convention at Chicago, elected on a
Roosevelt ticket, by Mrs. Herman
Hubbard, pres.aent of the Ohio associ-
ation of women opposed to suffrage:
"As a delegate to the Republican

convention, the association or which
I am president wishes me to urge you
to oppose strongly in the convention
the insertion of a suffrage plank or
any mention of suffrage In the Repu-
blican platform. We stronguly object
to the question being made a political
issue."

Mrs. Hubbard, at Toledo, prevented
the state Democrats from indorsing

'the project.
.

— Cop>r!i;l];c(i t-v (.••^t-c i.rnnvi.iun Bain.

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN .

some one shouted: "Hurrah for Bry-
an." The Nebraskan was given a
demonstrative welcome. He was
cheered for several minutes, and con-
tinuous cries of "speech, speech" came
from all parts of the lobby. Mr. Bryan
waved his hand to the crowd and re-
marked to those near him that he had
come "merely as a newspaper rep.rt-
er" and not seeking presidential nom-
inations from a Republican conven-
tion.

"1 came to see your steam roller,"
said Mr. Bryan as he shook hands with
Congressman McKinley. "Is it any-
where in sight?"

"No, we have laid it aside," said
Mr. McKinley, "but would be glad to
lend it to you If you would like to
have it at Baltimore.

"Oh, no. we Democrats don't need
It," Mr. Bryan laughingly responded.
"We are going to hold a model con-
vention."

CALIFORNIANS NAME
COMMITTEE CHOICES.

Chicago, June 17.—The California
delegation chose Its members for the
various convention committees Sunday.
Francis J. Heney was selected for the
credentials committee; Former Gover-
nor George C. Pardee, committee on
rules; Chester H. Rowell, committee on
resolutions; and Meyer Llssner for
national committeeman, to succeed
George A. Knight.

•

All Stock-No Style 5c cigar Is all stock,

no style. Kuhles & Stock Co.. makers.
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I.-^IIERlvrEN returning from the majority of the lakes and

F streams around Duluth tell the same story—that the prolonged

winter has rendered the tiahing poor; that even strikes are few

and far between, and that it will require nearly two weeks of

the kind of weather tliat we are supposed to have In June be-

fore the fishing will be what can properly be called sport. Most

of the emulators of the late I. Walton who hit for the open the

latter part of last week encountered a run of disagreeable

weather that robbed rushing of all pleasure. There were many people up at

Chub 1.3 k.; yesterday and Saturday and they found the fishing about the

poorest that It has ever been in the beautiful little lake. Fishermen coming
In from other lishing places report about the same kind of luck.

Th<r.^ has probably been more fiahing done this season in proportion to

the nuitil) -T of fish caught than In a number of previous years. Several of

the h;u i ue .stores report that the sales of fishing tackle have been un-

usuall'. :!• ivy thi.s season. Go around on fish row and the members of the

Inner » ;i ; \>il! t. 11 you that even the fish stories are less fragrantly painted

than <«: :i<l that the catches have naturally been of a low order

—

that wi'i; ,\v.

Put V warming up of the weather, which the weather man said

today would come some time within the next month. It is predicted upon all

sides that the fishing will be the best it has been for several years. When
the ftshiiii,' d.i'S get good It Is to be hoped that it get.s very good, like the

girl with the oft mentioned lock dividing her alabaster brow, to make up for

the sport thit the lovers of the angling game have missed during the early

part of th» season.
® ® (?) ®

r T'MMY GIBBON'S, the young brother of mercurial Mike, makes
^ > > I, !i • will be taking precedent firmly by its rough, red neck and
.shaking it with vicious Intent. The hi-story of the ring Is full of

the tales of little brothers who hung around the outside and looked

within with longing and Intent, but, verily, v.'ithout vlsable accom-

plishment. There was Jack Jeffries and his dream. He wanted to be HUe
Brother Jim, and it i-s •'i.iid that James also had those vision thing.s—that he

would retire and be a manager and would help Jack, out the coupons. Along

came Ja.k John.son. black of skin and dark with ominous intent—and when
they g<.t through working over Brother Jack. Brother Jim had seen, as other

great men had S'-en, the shattering of the golden vision of the Utopia of

Ills hoptv?.

The:-' wa.<? Terry McGovern and his little brothers, and likewise Abe
Attell a I-..] his -string of near relations, and then it is on record that the

Sullivan Twins hive a brother and that he tried to fight, but gosh what a

merry ni ss hf mule of it.

Til '! • ii ! ' 'i.-.n many others; ring history fairly teems with them, and
when you get hi.story or anything els.j teeming, kindly believe us, you are

going some. Jfick Johnson h;is a burden In the way of a brother. It is said

that the brother Mick was kicked by a horse, or was It a mule. In early

Infancy, and since tl\at time has been perfectly indifferent to the siren call

of pugilistic ambition. He Is perfectly willing to let Lil" Artha support him.

But th.-; At:!'. I i.i big and has experience.

Ther i. i\ ,. b-- n oodles of them, but though many of them have heard
the call. t.\v hne been chosen. That Is te way of the world. So If the

Gibbon-- :iLi.ii follows hi the wonderful wake of Miguel he will be foiling that

old prt • I nt thi?:rf: and will make the dopsters of the ring look up St. Paul
way with v.onder and amazement.

® ® ® ®
FRANK G<~>TCH would earn more respect for himself if he would be on

the S' I bout the retirement thing, and, also, wrestle nien in his class.

The •'5: of a champion of the world dodging Zbyszko and then taking
on Ar; - is not an inspiring one.

® ® ® ®
IT SURE do?s look as If there Is going to be a fight at the Chicago con-

vontlo! lUit ?LL.sterson. a fight critic and former gun man, has been sent

on by i. - !' ii'.'f in New York. Maybe they will recall some of the sporting
wrlter.s •

}, > ,ir» at Las Vegas. The Chicago brand of warfare promises
more sport at that.

® ® ® ®
W^Hir^E the fans on the Pacific coast profess to be madly enthusiastic

regarding the chances of Jose Rivers against the little champion, Adolph
Wolga.st. It might be noticed thst the holder of the title has been made the
favorit ' in the early lietting. Watch now and see—If Ad Is anything like

the cl'. i:iipion of old he wilt do harsh and cruel things to the Mex.

StaHdinir of the Ciubs.

Won.
Duluth 22
Superior 17
Oiand Forks 14
Winnipeg 12

Lost. Pet
8 .733

18 .48'i
17 .452
20 .375

GameM Today.
Duluth at Winnipeg.
Superior at Grand Forks.

OaiiieM VeMterday.
Grand Forks, 4; Superior, 3.

Saturday'** Hesulta.
Winnipeg, 9; Superior, 12.
Winnipeg. 10: Superior. 5.

Duluth, 3; Grand Forks, 1.

Duluth, 3; Grand Forks, 1.

BOTH"GAMES

WONBY SOX

Duluth Takes Double Satur-

day Basebail Biil From

Lobr's Tribe.

Johnson and Stark Pitch

Great Games, Both Scores

Being 3 to 1.

Grand Forks, N. D., June 17.—The
Duluth V.'hlte Sox took Saturday's dou-
ble header from the Dakotaa, both be-

ing won by identical scores, 3 to 1.

Johnson wa.s on the peak in the first

contest and held the Lohr recruits to

eight hits. Stark, the new man who
joined the Sox here, worked In the sec-
ond game and but two hits w^rc gar-
nered off his delivery, one of the blows
being of the scratch variety.
The first game was a pitchers' bat-

tle between Wilson and Johnson. But
for the great fielding behind the visi-
tor the battle miglit have gone to the
home love:v-s. Kuehn i:iade a sensa-
ti>^nal catch that checked a batting
rally that might have changed the
score.
Stark had the Flickertails at his

mercy in the concluding game. He had
everything and had some of the locals
looking foolish at bat. Tlie game was
calieJ iri the seventh because of dark-
nes.'*.

The scores:
Saturday'** Ome!*.

Ai''TF.IiN(JON GAAlE.

SCOUTS WATCHING

WORK OF MAROON
V^>^^^>^>^>^^^^^^^>^^»^^^^N^^^^^^^^^^^>^^>^

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs.

Won. LkwU Pet.
New York 37 10 .787
Pittsburg 27 19 ,637
Cincinnati 29 23 .55S
Chicago 26 21 .553
Pliiladelphla 20 24 .455
St. LkjuIs 23 31 .J2^
Brooklrn 16 30 .348
Boston 16 35 .314

Game* Today.
Pittsburg at Now York-
Cincinnati at Boston <two games).
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

There were no games Sunday.

Satarday's Renulta.
Cincinnati. 6; Boston, 3.

Brooklyn. 6; St. Louis, 4.

Pittsburg, 5; New York. 4.
* .

AMERiCAN LEAGUE

Standing of tlie Clubs.

CLOTHIER.
New Inflelder who has big reputation

and has showed some cla.ss In practice.
He Is tlie smallest player on the team,
but is very fast.

Bell, ss 4 3 1 2

Edmunds, c 3 1 3 1
Myers, p 3 1 3
Lee, p 1

Wilson I

Totals 34 4 10 27 13 3
•Batted for Mi'era In the ninth.
Sur^erior— AB. It. H. P(X A. K.

Persch. If 5 1 1 1

Sturgeon, 2b 5 1 1 1
Hoy, rf 3 2 4
Dunleavy, cf ... .2 2
Dunn, lb 3 1 1 11 1

Barth ss 4 2 1

Black. 3b 4 2
An'lerson, c 3 1 1 6
lilioaues, p 3 1 5 1

r, . Won.
Boston 34
^'ashington 23
Chicago 33
Philadelphia 28
Detroit 26
Cleveland 23
New York 17
St. Louis 15

Lost.
19
21
22
21
30
29
31
36

Pet.
.642
.611
.600
.571
.464
.442
.354
.294

Since the former meeting Temple has
Improved immeasurably and is now
ranked as one of the contenders la the
ranks of the lightweights.

It la stated that a large crowd of
Duluth tight fans are planning to
take In the battle.

AV hlle Temple is much more clever
than the Hibblng boy. t la generally
believed that Pal pack« the hardest
punch, and for that reason his friends
believe that he will at least get an
even break In the milling.

Curley had all the belter of his man,
though the toughness of the Indian
prevented the villager from putting
over the K. O. The men have been
rematclied and will battle again
some time during the present month.
'Rough-house" Busliey. also from

the otiier side of the bay. put th»
sleep sign on Jimmy Dwyer of Grand
Hapids in the si.\th round, the figUt
taking place is the northern part of
the state. The fight belonged to tft«
•Rough-houser from the clang Qf th*
gong, although his opponent is said to
weigh 190 pounds

No games scheduled for today.

Gamea Yesterday.
Philadelphia. 8; Detroit, 6.
Boston, 6; Chicago, 4.

Saturday's Resnlta.
Boston, 4; Chicago, 3.

Philadelphia. 6; Detroit, 1.

Washington. 6; Cleveland, 5.
St. Loui-s. 2; New York. 1.

SOX DROP A NOTCH
IN LEAdllE STANDING.

DULUTH PLAYERS

M.4KE POOR SCORE

Northland Club Finishes Near

BoUom in Play for

Morris Cup.
Playing in the drizzling rain and

ever laik.s th it are In very poor con-
dition, the Northland club golf play-
ers mai].^ a very poor showing in the
competitive play for tlie Tom Morris
memorial cup. The contest was played
Saturd.i . while every other club of
the W -• Ml Golf a.ssoolation was play-
ing on it.s own links.
Duluth players scored 120 holes

down on par, which is a very poor
score an I will coma near being one of
tlie worst scores of the association. It

Is .relieved that the Portsmouth. Ohio,
club is the winner. Its score being 33
down on par. Last season the Cleve-
land club was returned the winner
•with a card of 18 holes down.
R S. Patrick, generally conceded to

WeLoan Money
ON WATCHES, DIAMONDS

and all goods ot value,

CRESCENT BROKERS,
413Vi W. Superior St.

Established 1896. N<.w Phone. Grand 3ia6-0

be the best player of the Northland
duo, made the best score of the local
tear.;, turiiing in 11 d'jwn on par E. N.
Whyte made 14, R. T. GooJell. 15; M.
B. Cullurn, 16; F. L. Finkenstaedt. 17;
E. P. Alexander, IS. and W. li. Croze,
15.

Following is the score received of a
number of the other competing club.'?:

Down
Highland Golf club. Indianapolis... (53

Kock Island Arsenal club 60
Detroit Golf club
Riverside, Chicago
Skokle, Chicago
Detroit Country club
Midlothian, Chicago
Town and Country, St. Paul....
Jackson Park. Chicago
Homev/ood. Chicago
Omaha Country club
Sioux City Boat club
Denver Country club
Inverness, Toledo
Elgin, III., Country club
<Jlcnvii-\v, Chicago
W'heaton, Chicago
ftUnikahda. Minneapolis
Wind.sor. Liilcago
lopeka Golf club
Beverly. Chicago
Euclid, Cleveland

[

.

Hutchinson. Kan., Golf club
Colorado Golf club .

Omaha Field club .

Calumet. Chicago
Hlns-dale, Chicago ...

•••>•••

Highland. Grand Rapids .'.'.....;...
.„•.

Blue Mound. Milwaukee losGolf and Country. Des Moines.. lioLa Gra nge, Chicago "illScangetapa, Galesbarg Hi.. ] 1*
}

Happy Hollow, Omaha .' n 4

• v^f-iv^"^ P'i^ .^''"'^
".

". :
:
1

1
>;

.Northiund. Dulutli . . i>.)
Hamilton. Cincinnati .

.'.*.'.' '.'.'.'.'..,', izn

('rand Forks

—

AB. U. u. PO. A. E.
I'ostet, lb . . .

.

. .4 2

De Haven, 2b . ..3 1 7 4

Canty, rf ..3 1 2

Uyzer, cf ..4 2 2

Van Dine, 3b . . . .4 1 1

Foster, lb . .4 9 2

Altmna, If . .4 1

Boll, ss . .3 1 1

Kdmunds, c ... ..3 1 1 i>

V\'ilson p . .3 1 3

Totals .35 1 8 27 11 •>

Duluth— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Kuehn. If . . . . ..3 1 1 6
McGraw, cf . . . ..4 1 2

filentece. rf . .

.

..4 1
Leber, 3b . .3 1 2
Sours, ss . .4 2 2
U Brien. 2b . . ..4 1 1
Plume, lb . .4 7 (•

irlrickson, c. . . . ..3 1 G 1
Johnson, p ... . .3 1 1 1 G

Totals 32 3 7 •25 10 3
•One out when winning run was

scored.
Score by innings:

Superior 01001001 —

3

Grand Forks 0011000 2—

4

Summary: Two-base hits—Van IJine.
Roy, Rhoades. Three-base hits—Roy.
Double plays—Van Dine to De Haven
to Foster. Sacrifice hit—Foster. Sac-
rifice tiy—Dunleavy. Bases on balls

—

Off Lee, 2; off Myers, 2; oft" Uhoades, 1.

Hit by pitcher—Edmunds. Passed
ball.s— 1-Mmunds, 1. Earned runs

—

Grand Forks, 2; Superior, 1. Struck
out—By Rhoades, 5; by Myers, 1. Left
on bases—Grand Forks. 9; Superior, 10.

Time—2:15. Umpire—Brennan.

27

.00000102 0—3

.00001000 —

1

61
61
65
67
6«
6S
69
74
7S
SO
81
82
83
87
87
8S
80
89
S!»

9(1

92
?6
9h
97

10]
lOJ

Totals 32
.Score by innings;

Duluth
Grand Forks
Sunimiry: Two-base hits—Van Dine,

Kuehn, De Haven. Double plays—Mc-
Graw unas.si.sted; Foster to ue Haven.
Sacrltiv.e hits—Edmunds, Johnson, V.'il-
son. Bases on balLs—Off Wilson, Z-
( ff .Johnson. 2. Hit by pitched ball

—

Erickson, Leber. Pai'sed balls—Erlck-
son, 2. Wild pitch—Wilson, 2. Earned
runs:—Duluth, 2 Struck out—By Wli-
soM, 5; by Johnson. 6. Left on base.'*

—

Duluth, 6; Grand Forks, 8. Umpire

—

Brennan. Time of game— l:r,o
Ey^ENlNG GAME.

tJrand Fork.s— AB. R. H. PO.
De Haven. 2b ..3 3
Canty, rf . . . .

Hvzer, cf
Van Dine, 2b.
Foster. 1 1>

Altman, If , .

.

Bell, ss
t'Mmuncis, c .

Whiteside, p..

Totals . .

,

Duluth

—

Kuehn, If .

McGraw, cf
Meniece, rf
Leber, 3b .

.

Sours Rs .

.

O'Brien, 2b
l-:iuhm, lb ,

Erlckscn, c
Stark, p. . .

.1

.3

.3

.1

.2

.2

.3

.2

.20
AB.
. .4
..4
. .4
..3
..1
. .4
..2
..1
. .2

1

I 2
R. H.

1

1

1

2

2

3
4
2

5

21
PO.
3
2
1

2

3
6
4

A.
1

E.

4
2

5

14
A.

3
1

1

2

E.

1

Totals 25
Score by Innings:

Duluth
Grand Forks

C 21

6£j

All Stock-No Style 5c cigar is all stock, darkness
'""'

no style. Kuhles ^ Stock Co.. maker.s! Hu,"mary: Two-ba.se

10 2-
.0001000-

Called end of seventh on account of

HOTEL HOLLAND
EUROPEAN

rr'

Model of Fireproof
Construction

.\ Ma^niticent Structure— Equipment
the Best in the Northwest.

BUSINESS MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY !

iTHE NEW ST. LOUIS
E.NTIUELY EUROPEAN

Tbin hotel offern exceptional
;^;]ii«lvautatfeti to the tourist aad

tra'»eler. Olne In the Wood-
Inud Cafe, a »(rlklngl>- lieffu-
tlful deeorated rctrent. Serv-
ice a la Carte. After the the-
ater Mupper apeclaltlea. Ex-

^;^ celleut muale.
'^^ Club llrcakfaiit*.

UuMlueas Meu'n Lunobeon.
J. A. UICKEV. Manaser.

DULUTH ELK5

ARE WINNERS

With kindly but firm intent, the Du-
luth B. P. O. E. baseball team yester-
day put the boots to the brother ag-
gregation from the village of Superior,
the score at the conclusion of the car-
nage being 13 to 3. Features of the
conte.st were the home run of Wend-
landt, the high diving of Bailey in the
outfield, and the batting of Wegman,
the cttteher getting three doubles and
a single out of five times at bat.

Kchmirler was on the mound for the
Duluth boys and his saliva slants
proved quite as puzaling as the inten-
tion of the Baltimore convention. Neith-
er of the opposing pitchers proved
much of a puzzle to the Duluth boys,who romped away with the initialgame of the season in easy fashion On
the Work of the team yesterday the
Jillks l>ellove they have about the
atrongost aggregation of ball tossers
that has been gathered-under the aus-
pices of the B. P. O. E.
The score:

Duluth 8022040 2 x—13
Superior 10000020 — 3

Batteries—Schmlrler and Wegman;
.Arnold, Blaxall and Surch.

Fi^bt to a Draw.
•St. Joseph. Mo.. June 17. — Danny

Goodmfln of Chicago and Freddie Dan-
iels of St. Joseph fought lifteen rounds
to a draw la.st night. Goodman apnar-
e.ntly had the better of It during most
jf the fight.

, , , . ^ hit."?—Sours.Molen ba.?es—Canty. Stark. Erickson
Double plays—Altman to Kdmur.ds toVan Dine. Sacrifire ily—Sours. Bases
on balls—Off Whiteside. 4; off Stark
4. Hit by pitched ball— De Haven'Kluhm, Altman. Passed ball Ed-
munds, 1. liuns earned—Duluth 2
Struck out—By Whiteside. 3: by Stark
:i. Left on bases—(Jrand Fork.s 6-
Duluth. 8. Umpre—Brennon. Time ofgame—1:30.

Satnraay's Double Bill.

Winnipeg, Man.. .Tune 17.—Winnipeg
and Superior split the Saturday double
header. Superior winning: the afternoon
game by the score of 12 to 9, and the
locals giabbln::? the evening c<?ntest by
a score of 10 to 0, The visitors played
a strong uphill game In the after-
noon, taking advantage of tiie mis-
plays of the Peggers. Winnipeg led
all the way in the evening game.
The scores:

ISaturday's Game.*.
afteuno(jn game.

Superior— AB. R. H. PO. A.
Persh. lef 4 2 1 2

E.

.Sturgeon, 2b,.... 4 1

Roy, rf 5 1
Francl.s, rf
Dunleavy, cf ... .3 2
Dunn, lb 4 2

Barth, ss 4 1
Black. 3b 4 1
Aiiderson, c 2 1
Chase, p 4 1

1
1

1
1

1

1

5

2
10
2
2
3
1

Total.s
A\'iii!ilpeg—

DeMaggio, If .

Freer, cf
MficMurdo, lb
Bnker, lb ...
Seaton, rf . . .

Kirkham, 2b .

Krueger, ss
Clothier, 3b . .

Hasty, c
Jones, c
Cummings, p .

McQuarry, p .

Peasley, p . .

.

.34 12
AB. R.
..4 1
.3
.1

.2

.4
f6
.4
.4
.2
.1
.1
.1

1
1

1
1
2
1

1

7 27 17
H. PO. A.

4
1
5

7
8
1

1

3
2

3

3
4
1

1

3

27 15

E.

1

4

2
1
1
1

Chicago, June 17.—Boston defeated
Chicago. 6 to 4, ill the third game of
the series, and forced the locals Into
third place. Lang and Wood fought a
pitching duel but the visitors found
the former in the fifth and eighth inn-
ings, scoring enougli runs to clinch
the victory. Lord It a home run in
the first Inning, counting Rath before
l.lm. Score: R. H. E.
Boston 1000300 2 —C 8 1

Chicago 3 10 0—4 5 3
Batteries.— v» ood and Cady: Lange

and Block. Umpires—Dineen and
Sheridan.

PHILADELPHIA GETS
LAST GAME ¥\im TIGERS.

Detroit, Mich., June 17.—Philadel-
phia got a Hying start of five runs
and taking advantage of nearly all
of Detroit's seven errors, downed the
Tigers, 8 to 6 In the final game of
the series. Stanage's throwing and
great catches by Oldrlng and Mclnnls,
v^ere the bright spots. Score: R.H. E
Philadelphia ...50001000 2—8 1 1

Detroit 10 2 2 1—614 7

Batteries—Plank and Egan; r>ubuc
and Stanage. Umpires—Westervelt
and Evans.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

THE DULUTH AND

SUPERIOR LEAGUE

There were three ,<ames played yes-
terday in the Dulu ;h and Superior
league, the Blnghams, Temcos anj
Jeffersons being returned the win-
ners.
Amundson of the Binghams lield tha

strong Y. M. S. team to six hits, and
though his team made five errors be-
hind him, the nifty twirling won the
contest in handy fasliion. The Sodality
has l)een going in strong fashion and
the victory of thj Binghams is a
w<)rthy one and the pitcliing of
Amundson deserves mention.
The Temcos took the lead at the

start of the contest with the Blue
Bells and were never headed. The
Blue Bells played a ragged lielding
gajine. but tlie condition of tiie grounds
had much to do with tlie rather loose
play in all of the contests.
There was little excitement to the

Jefferson-Stones contest. True to the
promise of Manager Swenson. the Jef-
fersons have one of the strongest
teams In the league, and the playing
of the I"]ast enders yesterday proved
entlrel.v too strong f >r the Stones. The
play of both teams was very ragged,
but. as has been mentioned, the bad
shape of tbe grounis should be held
responsible for at least some of the
misplays. Danlelsoa was strong all
the way. while Carlson proved easy for
the Jeffs.
The scores of the three games by In-

nings:
Y. M. S.-Dlms-baniM.

R H F
Y. M. S 3 10 10 0—2 "

6 3
Binghams 3 —3 8 5
Batteries—Brooks and Miller; Amund-

son and Murphy.
TeiueoM-Blue BellN.

R. H. K.
Temcos 1 2 ) 2 1 2 x—8 7 4

Blue Bells OlJllOOO 2—5 11 7
Batteries—Garrity and Martin: Nlch-

olds and C. Letning
JefleraomM-Stones.

T3 TI p.

Jeffersons 19300144X—13 12' 6
Stones 100020 100—4 5 10

Batteries—Danlelson and Baker; E.
Carlson and DeSantc.

MAIL VOTE ON RAISING
THE SALARY LIMIT.

Grand Forks. N. D.. June 17.—Club*
In the Central International Baseball
league have been granted an extension
of time In which to cut down th«
nu umber of players and salaries to the
limit established by the league
agreement. The new date fixed is Jun«
19, and in the meantime a mall vot*
is being taken on the ciuestion of la*
creasing the salary limit and the num-
ber of men that may be carried. It la
proposed to fix the salary limit at
ll.tiOO a month and the number ot
players at fourteen. The present limits
are $1,400 and twelve men.
The Grand Forks club voted against

the proposed increase, being well sat-
isfied witli the situation now
Winnipeg has gone up against %

piece of hard luck in tlie loss of First
Baseman McMurdo from the lineupi.
He had his ankle broken in tlie after-
noon game at Winnipeg .Saturday. Ba-
ker, formerly with the Boston Amer-
icans, will play the Initial sack for
the Canadians. McMurdo was recogr-
nized as one of the club's beat me^

SULLIVAN SAYS

VICTORY IS SURE

Staudiiig of the Clubs.

Toledo
Columbus . .

.

Minneapolis .

; Kansas City
j
St. Paul . . .

I

Indianapolis
Loul.-^ville . .

.

Milwaukee .

Won. Lost.
. . 40 20

42
38
31
26
25
21
24

21
22
31
37
33
38
40

Pet.
.667
.656
.633
.500
.492
.413
.391
.375

Totals 33 ».

Scpre by Inning;^
Superior 1100G040 —12
Winnipeg 41210010 — 9
Summary—Two-base hits. Clothier,

Home run. Krueger. Hits, off Cum-
mings, 3; off McQuarry, 4; off Peasley,
0. Sacrifice hits. Sturgeon, DeMaggio,
Stolen bases, Dunn, Black, Demaggio,
Freer, MacMurdo, Seaton, Kirkham,
Clothier, Cummings. Base on balls, off
Cumming.s, 4; McQuarry, 1; Chase. 8.

Struck out, by Cummings, 1; McQuarry,
2; Chase, 2. Wild pitch. Chase. Hit by
pitcher, Persh by Cummings, Dunn by
McQuarry. Left on bases, Winnipeg, 6;
Superior, 4. Time of game. 2:30. Um-
pire McGloom.

EVENING GAME.
Superior— _jXB. R. H. PO. A.^^ E.

FLICKERTAILS

BEAT SUPERIOR

Grand Forks Takes Opening

Game By 4 to 3

Score.
Grand Forka, N. D., June 17.—Grand

Forks defeated Superior here yester-
day by a ninth inning rally, taking
the opening game of the series by the
score of 4 to 3. Rhoades was invin-
cible until the final frame, when a
hit batsman, a pass, and two singles
brought over the winning runs. The
game was one of the best seen here
the present season.

Tile score:
Grand I'^ks— AB. R

De Haven, 2b 4 2

Canty, rf 4
Hyzer. cf 6
Van Dine, 3b 4 1

Foster, lb 3

Altman, If 4 9

Persh, If 3
Sturgeon, 2b ... .4
Francis, rf 4
Dunleavy, cf ... .4
Duan, lb 4
Bafth, ss 3
Black, 3b 3
Anderson, c 3
Jensen, p 2
x-Roy 1
Taylor, p

I

2
1
1

1
i
a
2

1

3-

3
1
6

1
2

2

1 2

4
2
4

4

Totals 31 5 8 18 15 4

Winnipeg— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
DeMaggio, If 3 2 1 1

Freer, cf 3 1 2 1

Seaton. rf, lb 2 2 1 3
Baker, lb, c 1 7

Kirkham, 2b 3 1 i 2 4
Krueger, ss 4 5 6 2

Clothier, 3b 4 1 1 1

Jones, c 1 3 2 3

Glass, rf
Peasley, p 3 4 1

H. PO. A. K.
1 3 3
2
2 7 1
1 2 3 1
1 8 1

1

Totals 24 10 8 21 1& 4
x-Ba»ted for Jensen In sixth.
Score by Innings:

Superior 000310 1— 5

Winnipeg 2 2 12 3 x—10
Summary—Two-base hits, Francis.

2- Dunn. Three-base hits, DeMaggio.
Kirkham. Home run, Jones. Sacrifice
hits. Kirkham. Stolen bases, Francis,
DeMaggio, Freer, 2; Seaton, Krueger.
Double plays. Black to Dunn to Black;
Kirkham to Krueger to Krueger to

Seaton. Hits off Jensen, 6; Taylor, 2.

V.'lld pitch, Jensen. Hit by pitched
ball. Seaton by Jensen. Left on bases,
Wirnipeg. 7; Superior. 6. Time of
game, 1:35. Umpire—McGloom.

r-^

Wisconsin-ininois.

At Appleton, 7; Wausau, 5.

First game at Oshkosh, 5; Green
Bav. 0.

Second game at Oshkosh. 5; Green
Bay. 2. _
At Madison, 2; Racine, 4.

At Rockford, 3; Aurora. 2.

Second game at Rockford. 0; Au-
rora. 6.

GanieM Today.
Kan.sas City at Columbus.
St. Paul at Indianapolis.
Milwaukee at Louisville.
Minneapolis at Toledo.

Gamea Yeaterday.
Milwaukee, 3; Loui.svtlle. 0.

Milwaukee, S; Louhsvllle, 3.

Indianapolis, 1; St. Paul, 0.

St. Paul, 4; Indianapolis, 2.

Satnrday'H ReNulta.
St. Paul, 11; Indianapolis, 11.

Toledo, 2; Minneapolis, 1.

Minneapolis, 7; Toledo, 4.

Milwaukee, 9; Louisville, 1.

Louisville, 2; Milwaukee. 1.

Columbus, 7; Kansas City, 3.

SAINTS AND INDIANS
DIVIDE DOUBLE BILL.

Indianapolis. Ind.. June 17. — St.

Paul and Indianapolis divided a double-
header, the rtrst going to the locals.

1 to 0, and the second to the visitors.
4 to 2. Hunter's long hit to the left

Held .scored Ingerton and won for In-
dianapolis in the tenth Inning in the
first game. Merz lost the second game
in the fourth Inning when he fumbled
Gardner's sacrifice bunt and let in two
runs. The score:
First game

—

R. H. E.
St Paul OOOOOOftOOO— 5 3

Indianapolis ...0000000001—1 8

Batteries — Karger and Marshall;
Link and Casey. Umpires—Irwin and
.Ander.son.
.Second game

—

R. H. E.
Indianapolis 10 10—2 5 1

St Paul 12 1 0—4 7 1

(Called at 6 p. m. by agreement.)
Batteries — Merz, Schlltzer and

Clark; (Jardner and Marshall and Mur-
ray. Umpires — Irwin and Ander-
son.

Amateur Athletic Ruler Pre-

dicts That American Team

Will Win Easily.

New Y^ork, June 17. — James E. Sul-
livan, secretary of ttie American Olym-
pic committee, predicts that the Amer-
icans will win the championship at
Stockholm, with 8(i per cent of the
Dolnts. He said be 'ore sailing:

"America will win the track and
field championship of the world at
the Swedish OlyTiplc games next
month. Tiiere Is no Intention of ap-
pearing boastful or overconfident in
making this assertion. It is simjjly

i a plain statement of fact. Never be-

I

fore has this country gathered to-
gether a. team for an Olympic meeting

1 which has so nearly approached in
' well-balanced .strength the present col-

I
lection of record breakers and cham-
pions wlilch will sill on the Fiuldind
to represent the United .States.

Pr«dU*tM a < lean Snecp.
"In predicting iliat the American

team will score mo e than 80 per cent
of the total points scored In tlie track
and field .sy)orts I do not think that
any rash prophecy is being made, as
the teams widch in the last five Olym-
pic revivals have beaten the worM,
would not for a minute have a chance
of victory again.st ihe present team.
"For the flr.st time since we have

been attending the^e games we have
a chance to win tlu^ team race at 3,000
meters. In the past this race has
gone to England aid Fran.^e. and the
best we hive ever cone is to run third.
This year, with J one.?, Berna, Scott,
Bonhag, Kiviat, Ta lor and Wickoff to
pick from, we have a better balanced
team than any which can be started
again.st us.

"In the surintH w? are stronger th.an
at the L<3naon games, but in these two
races there is alwa)'s the possibility of
defeat by some unknown, who has
been kept under cover for these races
alone.
'Our only weakness, as I see, is

In the .standing jum i, where the Greeks
have a man wi.o forced Ray Ewry
to his limit at London. From the lit-
e.'^t reports, this man lias improved.
We have nobody Vkdio can throw the
.iavelin as do the foreigner.^, and in
throwing the discus with both hand.'<.
the unfamlliarlty of our men at throw-
ing with the left hand is going to be
a Fcrious handicap.

Zeniths Win Easily.

The Zeniths won the sixth straight
victory yesterday when th«^y defeated
the Arnolds by a score of 17 to 1 oa
the Arnold grounds. The visitor*
playeo good ball all the way through,
only making two erorrs. They start-
ed their scoring In the first inning,
making six runs, their opponents mak-
ing one, which ended their scoring.
Despite the one-sided score the game
WJ3 interesting to all .spectators. Ther«
was a large crowd from Duluth root-
ing for the visitors. Score by In-
nings; R. H. EJ.

Zeniths 6 2 12 13 2—17 7 S
Arnolds 10 0— 1 S I
Umpires—Akers and Jenson.

Referee Selected.

Las Vegas, N M., Jur,? 17. — B. W.
Smith, a Chicago sporting writer, has
been selected referee for th.e Jolinson-
Flynn championship battle here July
4. This decision wa.s reached at a con-
ference bet4veen Jack John.*3on and
Jack Curley, the latter representing
Jim Flynn. Curley also announced
that the fight would be staged at I
o'clock in the afternoon. •

Mis!i Bro\^n Is Golf Champion.
Philadelphia. June 17. — Mi.ss Mary

Brown of California won the American
l.iwn teiifnis championslilp In singles by
defeating Miss Eleanor Sears of Bos-
ton In the final round of the women's
national tennis championship tounui*
inent. C-4. 6-2.

BREWERS TAKE TWO
FROM THE COLONELS.

Louisville, Ky.. June 17. — Milwau-
kee defeated Louisville in both gamo.s
i>f a double-header by superior all
around playing. The locals were nev-
er <langerous at any .stage of either
conte.st. Cutting and Slapnicka Vjoth
pitched masterly bnll. Mosklman was
the best of the locals' pitchers, and hi.s

batting featured the first contest, while
a triple play by Jones and Lewis fea-
tured the second game. This Is the
second triple play to be made against
Louisville on the local grounds this
season, the Minneapolis team perform-
ing the sam.e feat on a recent visit
here. The score:
First gam*

—

R. H. B-
Louisville 000000000— 8
Milwaukee 200000010— 3 10 2

Batter'es — Mosklm.an and Ludwlg,
i"'utting and Hughes. Umpires—Fer-
guson and Chill.
Second game

—

R. IT. E.
t.,ouisvil!e 00 100 2 00—3 8 4
Milwaukee 02 3000300—8 12

Batteries — Rlchter. Criss and .Schlei;
Slapnicka and Schalk. Umpires—Fergu-
son and Chill.

OAK HALLS W IN

FROM NEBAGAMON.

The Oak Halls won from the Lake
Nebagamon team yesterday on the lat-
ter team's grounds, the score being G
to 5. Alder held the visitors t'nrough-
out. the game beirg close and excit-
ing every Inch of the way. Both teams
played a fast and clean fielding game.
The lineup and score;
Oak Halls—Schaeffer, thirl base;

Kegler. center field and catcher; Du-
Moe, left field; Olson, second base; Al-
der, pitcher; Nelson, catcher; Norsted
"Spots", right field; Broman, shortstop;
E. Norsted, first l>ase; Oreck, center
field.
Lake Nebagamon—V. Borgh. third

base; Irish, center field; Westholm,
left field; J. Hall, second base; Fry,
pitcher; R. Hall, c^iclier; Hanson, right
field; T. Borgh. shortstop; Andberg,
first base.

R. H. E.
Oak Halls 00010041 0—6 <J 2
L. Nebagamon. .0 1 3 1 —5 5 2

"MoDk'^ Colburn Dyin^.
San Francisco, Cal.. June 17. — Will-

iam "Monk" Coburn. who ten years
ago was one of the most noted jock-
eys of the American turf, Is dying In
the tuberculo.sls ward of the city and
county hospital here. Coburn is 29
years old. In the day of his career,
when he was in Cliicago. he is cred-
ited with having won $40,000 In on*
day.

BROWlf AND TEMPLE.

All Stock-No Style 5c cigar Is all stock,
no styls. Kuhles & Stock Co., makers.

Lightweights to Meet Near Duluth

During the Present Week.
Pal Brown and Ray Temple have

been matched to meet on Thursday
evening, the fight to take place In

the Northwest. The two boys met once
tefore. the bout being called a draw.

WASHINGTON IS

BASEBALL CRAZY.

Washington. June 17.—The Wash-
ington American league baseball club
got home tooay from the Western tour
of sixteen straight victories. Walter
Johnson, the pitcher. Is lil, threatened
wfth tonsllltis. and was ordered to bed.
A line of fans a half mile long this

morning waltel the opening of the
sale of seats for tomorrow's game and
at 10 o'clock 3.000 reserved seats and
all the boxes had been sold. President
Taft and Vice Preiddent Sherman will
attend the game.

ILRICH AND BrSI!EY~
DEFEAT THEIR OPPONENTS.

Curley Ulrlcfa won a decision over
Chief McDonald of Detroit, Mlrin., the
Superior scrapper winning the verdict
at the end of ten rounds of fighting.
According to the report of the fracas

Bob Ewing is pitching for a scml-
pro team at his home m Wapakoneta.

• • •

Eddie Collins is leading the Ameri-
can league in stolen basts agala.

• * •

Battle Creek's stretch of fiftaea
straight wins was broken by a defeat
at the hands of Jackson.

• * •

The veteran W. F. Kriof has been
named manager of the Mus ;atiiie teank
of the Central association.

• * •

Outfielder Bob Madigan of the Keo-
kuk Centra! association t"am is out
witli a bioken ankle and may not t>«
able to play again this season.

• • •

Togo Bentley, the home run hitter
of the Virgini.a league in 1906 and
1907, Is hittrng the ball hard for Char-
lotte, In the Carolina association. titUi
vear.

• • •

If the Giants this season win IIT
games and steal 313 bases they tv ill
have broken two long standing rec-
ords, the first made by Chicago and th«
second by Pittsburg.

• • •

W. S. White has relinquished ths
Muskogee franchise to the Oklahoma
State Baseball league. A local com-
pany has been organized to take ovar
the team

• • •

Eleven thousand persons turned out
to the Sund.ay morning game at Oak-
land on June 2. It is d<jul)t!ul if any
major league club ever drew as many
at a forenoon fiesta. ,

• • •

Graham, an outfielder with Morrla-
town I Appalachian > last year, has
been purchased by Roanoke, of th*
Virginia league. He has been attend-
ing school at Davidson college.

• • •

I'lnpire Spencer, in the Kankake*-
Pekin games in the Illinois-Missouri
league, waved a player out at first so
violently as to dislocate his arm, wbich
necessitated chloroforming to replaes
It.

• • •

Frnest Vinson, who led the Eastern
league in batting while a member qC
the Providence club in 1904. went vio-
lently insane at his home in Chester,
Pa., recently. Vinson once played with
Cleveland.

• • •

A New York genius has Invented 1^
suction cup arrangement for pitchers
to wear on their fingers, which t^a
says will curve a ball. The greatest
need of pitchers, however, is not a
curver but a controller.

• • •

Charley Dooin had a deal under way
whereby he was to obtain the services
gt Dave Shean, who recently Jumped
the Boston Braves. This deal, how-
ever, fell through. Shean going to
Providence.

• » «

The Rocky Mountain league, tba
Colorado circuit organized by Ira Bid-
well, seems destined to sh .rt life. Col-
orado Springs and Pueblo 'nve fhown
no desire to fraternize with the small-
er towns in the league.

« * •

It is possible that Jack Ti;ihe might
crack a smile at ttie brea^ between
President Dugdale of the '•lei.ttli club
and his manager. Jack Barry. If Tig^a
wasn't up against the sa:n« thing klm-
self again at Louisville.

• • •

Vt'alter Johnson and Ed Wals*i. twa
of the "iron men" of the American
league, are having a m-?rry raca this
season. Johnson excels in small-(||t
games, having i)itched two 2-hit. ona
E-hlt, three 4-hlt a'-.d one 5-hit games.

• • •

Jack Knight, the National's lanky
Inftelder, will enter the Georgetown
dental college next fall and maka
'^'ashlngton college his permanent
residence. Jack has finished one year
at the Columbia dental college, bnt
has decided not to return next faU.
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EVELETH VOTES

ON NEW CHARTER

To Decide Next Saturday

Whether to Accept or

Reject Plan.

Eveltth. ?Ji!.ri., June 17.— (Special to

The Heruiu >--At the special election to

be heUl next Saturday Evelelh will

decide whether the new charter em-
bracing the commission form of rov-
ernnjent will be adopted.
The chHMvr lias teen published in

the local ! !•! atul severul thousand
copies h;. :. distributed in the
city f(>r t !

se of eivin.u every
voier the tii t iiity to read and
tudy its pro\ i^M•I.^:. Unfortunately tlie

provisions <>i thr .statutes of the state
control'.ir.g tlif .'uJcpiion of a charier
requiies that the cffitials In office at
the time the iltctu n takes place, if

the charter is aii( ptcd, are retired and
that a t,< V. t U" tion must be held
within nil •

' ' • .^.

Til is is :l tendency to create
opprsitiin Hi'- new charter, since
eorne <>t tti*' <ftn ials who were elected
last Novenil>er are tlesirous of serving
out tluir full term, vvliich runs two
years

I>rf>\i<IrN for I'tve Coiinollmen.
The iiew I :., :*' : provides for five

eouncilinen. of seven as at
firesent. ami i of being chosen
rom wai :\ of them now are,

all five .
'

•' d at large. Under
the new • mayor's office is

filled by •• five councilmen.
Instead «i i < r.,^ .separate from the
IcKlslative body, n.'^ at present. The
Initiative, refereniUim and recall are
also provided for in the new caarter.
which Is similar in all essential points
to the Mankato charter, which was re-
cently declared constitutional by the
supreme court.

TO PLAY BASEBALL

BY ELECTRIC LIGHT

Chisholm and All-Nations

earn Plan Novel Stunt
T
1

for Monday NighL

church by Rev. Father Powers with
Harold Sullivan and Miss Sadie Mur-
phy as attendants. A small party
of near relatives and friends at-
tended. The groom la an em-
ploye of the Oliver Iron Mining
company, while the bride Is a sister of
Miss Sadie Murphy of the district court
office here.

ST. LOUIS COUMY FAIR.

Over $6,000 to Be Distributed in

Premiums at Hibbing Show.
Hibbing, Minn., June 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The officers of the St.

Louis County Agricultural society are
working Industriously to make the
annual St. Louis county fair here next
.'September the best ever held. Over
16,000 will be offered in premiums for
agricultural and other exhibits and asi

purses for horse races. There will be
numerous special attractions including
aeroplane Jliglits and a sham battle
participated in by militiamen from the
ranges and Duluth.

DIES AT TWO HARBORS.

Mrs. Alseth of Knife River Is Sum-

moned at 76.

Two Jlarbors, Minn., June 17.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Mrs. Alseth.
aged 7G yeans, died Sunday morning at
the Budd hospital of heart failure and
chronic Bright's disease. Mrs. Alseth
was brought to the hospital Saturday
aternoon, but her condition was such
that very litle could be done for her
and she died about 5 o'clock Sunday
morning. Up to the time of her re-
moval to the hospital Mrs. Alseth
lived with her son, Albert, of Knife
River, who is employed in the Duluth
& Northern iMinnesota Railway com-
pany's shops there. The funeral will
probably be held Tuesday.

CONFIRMS BKTcLASS.

Chlsliolm, Minn., June 17.—(Special to

The Herald/i—Chisholm played Cole-

ralne yesterday afternoon, the score

being 9 to 1 in favor of Chicnolm.
The batteries were Booth and Lang-
rell, and \ViL!-ti>n and Nelson.
Monroe piajtd Slienaiigo, winning

l)y a score of S to .^. Batteries, Rud-
•trom and Lungrell, and Skegsbig and
Gouthiet-n. Tcnitrht tlie team of all

nations will p.ay the local team by
electric light. The All-nations are made
up of players of different nationalities.
A large attendar.ce is anticipated.

PREACHIMJ TO SETTLERS.

Virginia Pastor Carries (iospel Into

Bear River Country.
Virginia. Minn., June 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Kev. Henry E. Neff,

pastor of the I'resbyterian church, is

spending the present week in general
jnissionary work in the Bear River
farming district, north of here. Many
jneml>ers (>f families in that section
*re memi'ers of the Virginia cluircii.
there being no organized church in
the district. Meetings will be held in
ft, hall and ;.t the homes of the farmers.
This is th of a series cf visits
by Mr. N- 'ing the summer and
It is expecittl mat eventually a church
may be organized there.

viroim.Vns will
retirn from sweden.

Bishop Pays First Visit to Hibbing

in Long Time.
Hibbing, Minn., June 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Paying his first visit

here In several years. Bishop McGol-
rick confirmed a class of seventy chil-

dren and forty-five adults at the Churcli
of the Blessed Sacrament, Sunday in
the presence of a large congregation.
Father Hogan was the celebrant at

high mass at 10:30, after which there
was a sermon by the bishop and the
sacrament of confirmation was ad-
ministered by him. The children were
in charge of Father Larrlgan.

In the evening there was a renewal
of baptismal vows, sermon and solemn
benediction.

TOWER PIONEER DIES.

Mrs. Nettell, Who Went There Be-

fore Railroad, Passes Away.
Tower, Minn., June 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. A. Nettell, aged 66.

one of the pioneer women of Tower,
who came here nearly thirty years
ago, before there "was a railroad, died
early yesterday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Gus Colberg, of heart
trouble
Her husband died some years ago.

She is survived by several sons and
daughters, among them being, G. A.
Colberg and Bert Nettell of this city;
two sisters. Mis. J. Govet of Chisholm
and Mrs. Williams of Duluth.
The deceased was a faithful attend-

ant of tlie Presbyterian church here
and an active member of the Ladies'
Aid society and the church.

BUVS FIRE HOSE.

Virginia. Minn., June 17.— (Special to
The HeraUl. >—Gut^t Johnson and his
eister. Mrs. Henry P. Christensen,' both
of this city, are expected soon to leave
Sweden, w!.. :.' :hoy have been for sev-
eral mont!;- :. a \ isit. Mr. Christen-
Ben and da..;snt«rr, Anna, and Mr. John-
eon's daisphter, Ida, will leave Virginia
In a few ilavs to meet Mr. Johnson and
Mrs. Christ* i.>« :i !n New York and the
two families v. ill remain there for two
weeks before commencing the return
trip.

'\'|relnla Conple Married,
"Virginia. Minn., June 17.— (Special t<)

The Herf.'d 1— .lohn l>e V»"ar and Miss
Celia MuryJiV were married Saturday
at Our Lady of Lourdts Catholic

Lady Baltiinore Cake
The .Most Popular Cake This Season

£y Mrs. JauttMcKenzie Hill, Editorof
the Boston Cooking School Magazine

This is considered by many cooking
atithorities the finest cake that can be
made, though in reality it is not at all

difficult.

K C Lady Baltimore Caba
One cup butter; 2 cups granulated

sugar; 1 cup milk; 1 teaspoonful rose
water; Jl^ cups Jivur: 3 level teaspooii-

fuls k C Baking I'csjidcr; whites of 6
eggs, beaten dry.

Cream the butter and beat in the sugar
gradually. Sift together, three times,
the flour and baking powder, and add
to the butter and sugar, alternately with
the milk and rose water. Lastly, add
the egg whites. Bake in three-layer cake
^ns. Put the layers together with the
lollowing frosting.
Not i:—The cake is a inrgre oue and sells at

Vomeu's I^xchanscs for )l.jO.

32

Frostlni for Lady DaUlmore Calto
Thre* cufis granulated iugar; 1 cuft boiling

water; whiles of3 egns: 1 cup chopped raisim; 1
eup chopped nut-meats: Sjigs cut in thin slices.

Stir the sugar and water until the
•ngar is dissolved, then let boil without
Btirring until the syrup from a spoon
will spin a long thread; pour upon the
whites of the eggs, beaten dry, beating
constantly meanwhile. Continue the
beating untjl the frosting is cold; add
the fruit and spread upoij the cake.
The K C Cook's Book contiy^sriTjefv '••-»

och delicious recipes—bread, miiffnU, ca'kes
and pastry. You can secure a cop v/^f^ by send-
ing the certificate packed in every 2S<ei!t can
of K C Riking Powder to the Jaqves Mrc Co
Chirnitn. Snwll caai do not coatcia Cook,'*
Bogk ccrtifica;«a, . - '

Lumber Concern at Tower Prepared

for Fire.

Tower, Minn., June 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—N. J. Benson returned
Saturday evening, being advised of the
destruction of the Vermilion Lumber
company, of which he is president.
A quantity of fire liose was received

recently by the Trout Lake Lumber
company to be used in connection wiii.
its pipe line about the mill and lumber
yards.
Another fine launch arrived in Tow-

er Sunday morning to be placed in
Lake Vermilion.
The Misses Helene and Jeanne Gal-

lien left Sunday afternoon from Fra-
zee, where they will be the guests of
Dr. and Mrs K. K. Barton.

Hreparations are under way for the
celebration of the Fourth of July in
the usual style. Money is now being
raised for the event.

O. W. Akerson returned from Du-
luth, Lindrum and Minneapolis, where
iie spent a part of his vacation.

J. Fabin, formerly interested in the
summer resort business of Lake Min-
netonka, has secured land on Lake
Vermilion for like purposes and will
proceed at once to improve a portion
of the property on Daisy bay by
erection of cottages.

the

INIVERSIIY WEEK
AT GRAND RAPIDS.

Grand Rapld.s Minn., June 17.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—This is Home
Welfare day, the opening day of uni-
versity week here, and the indications
point to an Increasing attendance as
the w-eek progresses, fine features being
promised for each day. The events of
the week .«tarted off with a good at-
tendance today.
The program for this morning, after-

noon and evening follows:
Morning—"The Human Being of High

School Age," Dr. Alice J. Mott, principal
of the model school. University of Min-
nesota: "Why Babies Die," trained
nurse; "Woman in Politics," Miss Mary
McFadden of Duluth.
Afternoon—"The Kindergarten," Miss

Stella L. Wood, principal of the Kin-
dergarten Association normal, Minne-
apolis; "Industrial Education," I'rof.
A. W. Rankin, college of education,
University of Minnesota; reading hour,
stories for children, Miss Stella L.
Wood; question box.

8 p. m.—Illustrated lecture, "How
Minnesota Educates Her Children,"
Prof. A. W. Rankin.

MYSTERIOUS STRANGER
STILL BAFFLES WINTON.

Ely, Minn., June 17.—(Special to The
Herald.'*—The unknown man who has
been visiting homes during tiie ab-
sence of the residents at Wlnton has
eluded all means taken for his capture.
Friday evening he entered the home o*
T. Gustafson and slept a portion of
the night. A man whoso name v.'as
unable to be secured was caught sleep-
ing under the church and was promptly
taken bv the police to Two Harbors.
It was thought he was the guilty party,
but since his d^eparture homes have
be^n entered is before.
The Queen Esther circle will give a

play entitled "Rebecca's Triumph" on
Friday evening, June 28. There are
to be nineteen characters in the play.
The young ladies practice every nigh»
this we'^^'

ITev:"Mr. Tacobson, whft ^n»l two

t yesterday In t^e Presbyterian church
land will also preach there next Sunday.

At the present time the church is with-
out a pastor.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth-

odist church will hold an open tea
Wednesday afternoon in the basement
of the church, beginning at 3 o'clock.
They will also have an apron and candy
sale in connection with it.

GIVES SUNDAY CONCERT.

City Band Eiitertains People With

Music.

Two Harbors, Minn., June 17.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The City band,
under the leadership of Mr. Teaser,
gave its first open air concert in the

city park yesterday afternoon, and
although the weather was disagreeable,
the park was filled with local pleasure-
seekers and excursionists from Duluth,
wlio enjoyed the band music. As the
park pavilion is badly in need of ex-
ten.sive repairs, and the city has re-
fused to rc^pair it, it is very doubtful
whether the usual summer dances will
be given. The city pavilion is in
serious need of a hardwood floor and
a good roof, but the city officials
hesitate to make extensive repairs be-
cause the pavilion is located so far
from police protection that, unless it

has police protection, it would be only
a matter of a few weeks until a new
pavilion would be as badly defaced as
the old one now is.

WARBA TO CELEBRATE.

Warba, Minn., June 17.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A red-hot celebration
of the Fourth will be held here under
the auspices of the Commercial club.
There will be music by the Warba
brass band, public speaking, two base-
ball games, all kinds of races, pole
climbing, log rolling, etc., ending with
a ball in the evening.

Rveleth AVeddins.
Eveleth, Minn.. June 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Delia Soular and
Archie Thibedeau, both residents of
Eveleth, were married at St. Patrick's
church this morning by Rev. Father
Culligan. The ceremony was witnessed
by many relatives and friends of the
pair. Mls.s Soular Is a sister of Mrs.
Harry Wills of Fayal. The groom has
been a resident of the city for the last
two or three years and has been in the
employ of Joseph Thibedeau.

LONDON MOTOR BUS

KILLS AN AMERICAN

Rev. E. 0. Weld Run Down

While Out for a

Stroll.

London, June 17.—Rev. E. O. Weld, an
American clergyman, was run over
and lilled by a motor bus today in

Cockspur street, a busy West end
thoroughfare. He had just left his
hotel for a stroll. Mrs. Weld, who
had gone to her bankers, learned of
the tragedy only on her return to the
hotel.

Rev. Elmer Orlando Weld was con-
nected with Grace Episcopal church,
Brooklyn. He and his wife arrived
here on Friday last.

Mr. Weld, who had been connected
with Grace church in Brooklyn Heights
as assistant to the rector. Rev. C. F. J.
Wrlgley, for the last two years, left
home early this month for a vacation
In Europe and was to have returned
about the middle of July.

OVER 1,000 IN

NEED OF FOOD

Flood Conditions in South

May Continue Until

Autumn.
New Orleans, La., June 17.—Flood

conditions will continue in several
southeastern Louisiana parishes until
autumn, unless the present determina-
tion not to attempt to close the break
in the Mississippi levee at Hyniclia is
changed. This will mean that a great
area of fertile land will afford no
ciops this year and that hundreds of
persons must depend upon the help of
their neighbors for sustenance, or seek
other fields
A representative of the New Orleans

flood relief commission returned here
today from the inundated country. He
said more than 1,000 persons are in
immediate need of rations. There have
been :ieveral deaths.

Brainerd W'iaN Hut Cinme.
Brainerd. Minn., June 17 — (Special to

The HercM.) — Brainerd beat Benton
county yesterday, 2 to 4, In a hotly con-
tested ball game, 1,500 people witness-
ing the game. Delegates of the State
Federation of Labor attended. Cost-
Iv errors lost the game for Benton.
Jake Thielman and Cook were evenly
matched in pitching, each striking out
ten. The score by innings: R. H. E.
Brainerd 2 2 x— 4 9 1
Benton 001001 000—2 S 4

Batteries for Brainerd, Cook and
Bud and lioderlck; for Benton, Thiel-
man and Hodgins.

THE COMB'S MORNING STORY
You know the story the comb telli.

It's a very discouraging story, too.
Day by day, a few more strands are add-

ed, of hair that is turning grey, losing its

vitality, its strength and its heaUh.
Grey hair is as unbecoming at old age.

Natural pride should have its own say.
You wish to look young- and it is your
DUTY to appear so. You can't evenLOOK
young if the silver threads begin to show.
Be a "Young Woman" in looks, always.

The grey hgirs belong to the chaperon and
to thi grandmother.

Stay out of the grandmother cla$8j Ufitll

your years justify it. bv yilni**^

HAY'S nAIR HEALTH

eep^'iouLookih^Tfbung,

SI .00 and 50c ai Drutf Stores or direct upon
receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c for

trial bottle.— Philo Hay Spec. Co. Newark, N. J.

For Sals ami RtcoaimMd«« hy W. A. Akbm.

Omaal Map of the Weather I
STUDYING
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ORE HANDLING

Prominent French Engineers

Visit Duluth on Tour

of Inspection.

''Germany Buying Iron From

France," Says French

Manufacturer.

M. Agnan Lefevre and M
lEngelbach, French engineers.

Henri
who ar0

members of the International Congress
of Navigation, which met in New York,
last week, are in Duluth today.

M. Lefevre and M. Engelbach came
;to Northern Minnesota to examine tha
;
Duluth harbor and docks and the
mines on the range, with the intentioi>

of getting in touch with
methods as ustd here, and

costs of ore and
Other members of

The
wasn't
nounced
but the

dampness
s o pro-
yesterday,
tempera-

ture didn't get
above 58 deg. and a
cold wind from tlie
northwest furnish-
ed all the discom-
forts the weatlier
man could devise
for a suffering peo-
ple In June. Fair
and continued colu
bills for tonight and

prevailed a year ago

weather is on the
tomorrow.
Cool weather

today.
The sun rose this morning at 1:12

and it wifl set at S:06 tliis evening, giv-
ing fifteen hours and flfty-four minutes
of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Hot weather prevailed Saturday and

Sunday in .Southern states. In Okla-
homa and Northern Texas temperatures
of 100 deg. or higher were registered.
During the last twenty-four to forty-
eight hours light to heavy rains fell
over Northern and Central dlstrict.s,
the heaviest precipitation (one to three
Inches or more) occurreing at places
In the Ohio valley states, Missouri,
Kansas and Oklahoma. At the Head of
the Dakes there will he more or less
cloudiness during the ensuing thirty-
six hours, but the weather will, in tl.e
main, be generally fair and cool. There
Is some prospect of light frost occur-
ring In low and outlying districts in St
Louis and Douglas counties tonight."

-^—•—

-

General Forecasfn.
Chicago, June 17.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Tuesday:
Wisconsin and Minnesota—Fair to-

night and Tuesday; cooler, probably
frost in moorlands tonight.
Iowa—Fair tonight and Tuesday;

continued cool.
North and South Dakota—Fair to-

night and Tuesday; rising temperature

SUCCESSFUL

INJOSTON

Remedial Loan Association

Has Cut Into Business

of Loan Sharks.

Operates at a Profit and

Offers Low Interest

Rates.

Boston, Mass., has been supporting
for the past twenty-four years a reme-
dial loan association such as is now
being urged for Duluth. Robert Tieat
Paine, a social worker of Boston, who
is at the head of the Worklngmen's
Ix>an association of that city, believes

that Duluth and other large cities

should have similar institutions, if

they would wipe out the evils of the

loan shark traffic.

Mr. Paine has furnished The Herald
with the statement of the work ac-
complished by his company during the
past year, which should be of interest
to Duluthians. The average loan made
by the association during the past year
was $52. The charge for interest is

1 per cent per month. An additional
charge Is made on the making of each
loan sufficient to recover the cost of
covering the mortgage. In ordinary
cases it amounts to about 52.
The Boston concern has 4,156 cus-

tomers, showing an increase of 178
over the last report. The surplus (pr
the year after the payment of ex-
penses and charges, charging JS06.01
for bad accounts and paying 6 per cent
dividend upon its stock, was $5,412.55.
This included, however, $127.86 collect-
ed on old accounts charged off.

The loans made during the past year
amounted to $186,558.30, while the com-
pany received $187,267.2 upon the prin-
cipal of its loans. The association now
has a guaranty fund which amounts
to $88,323.35. The undivided prctfits'
account amounts to $4,122.92.
The association was organized on

March 8, 1888. In Boston at that time
there were numerous money lenders
lending at exorbitant rates of Interest
upon mortgage of furniture and of
other personal property. The rates of
interest charged by them varied from
3 to 10 per cent per month. At that
time there was no company or person
affording the opportunity of borrowing
on such security at reasonable rates.

Payins Inveiftintat.
The company since lt« Inception has

bey^^a^aylna: fr.'Testment and its in-
.t"v..o.. rates and charges have been
reasonably low in comparison with the
loan shark. The company pays 6 per
cent dividends to its shareholders and
by the help of extreme economy in its
earlier years has managed to acquire
a considerable surplus. For the last
two or three years the loan account
has not increased, but has remained
fairly constant.

MetbodN Followed.
The charge for Interest is 1 per

cent per month. An additional charge
is made on the making of each loan,

!

Tuesday.
Montana—Fair tonight and Tuesday;

not mucii change in temperature.
Upper Michigan—Irohably fair to-

night and Tuesday; continued cool.
Upper Lakes — Moderate westerly

and northwesterly winds and general-
ly fair weather tonight and Tuesday.

The Temperatoreii.
Following were the highest

atures for twenty-four hours
lowes-t for twelve, ending at
today:

Htgh. Low.
Abilene 'iS

Alr)ena 80
Atlantic City 66
Baltimore 82
HanlcfurU 70
Itiiiu:arck r.o

Boise 68

temper-
and the
7 a. m.

Ho.^lon C4
IJufliilo 72
Calpary TO
Ciiarlefton S4
(hie ago 78
('on'US Chrlstl ..8G
I>ei,»er e2
!•{« Molnw 72
1 >evil8 Lake 58
l>Mige 74
I'lib'.iqiie 70
DULUTH 58
l>uraiigo

Eastrort 52
Kdmomon 76
Kscanaba <)4

• lalvcstrn 80
(;ra:i(i I'orto

Grand Haven ...68
iirtKW Kay C8
Hatteraa 82
Havre 06
Heier:a 64
Hnushton
Huron 62
JackKoiiVUle !t4

Kamloope 80
Kaiists City ... .78
KnoxvlJle 86
La C'roase

I/(iui«viUe 88
.Madison
Martjuette 58
Medicine Hat ...72
Jleiuphls rO
Miami
Miles City 64

re
44
C.i

66
40
38
50

56
40
(•4

58
f.2

41)

52
40
48
50
44
50
48
48
44
80
46
50
46
70
42
44
46
42
76
60
54
70
48
66
48
48
44
78
80
32

HiCh.
MUvvaukce .72
.VIlnr.pd(«a .54

64
Afonteoraery .... .?2
Montreal .70
Mcrliead .60

Ne%v Orleans . . . .88

Nnv York .66
Nortli Platte . .

.

.70
Oklahoma M
OiuiJia .70
I'any Sound .

.

Pl.o«!ilx •ifi

FK-rre .C4

Pituburg .82
Port Arthur .'8

Portla.'id, Or .. . .80
I*rlnre Albert . . .68
Qu Arpelle .60
Italfijili W
Kai.i<l City .56
Kf^tiburg ,78

Hoswell .02
St. U.iito .76
St. Paul ...... .FO

8ait Lake City. .58

Pan 1 "iepo . . . . <;«

San Fiaricisco . .80

Kault fcite. Marie 52
SeatUe .74

Shiridan .58

Slier-. ttK.rt .;'2

Hii HI City .... .68

Knfika.np ''i

Swift Cun^nt . .68

.Tampa .{2

Toledo .78

Valentine
Wa-xhlngton . . . .86
Wilil«ton .62

Wiiintmucca .

.

.73

Winn.pec .56

lellbwstone . .

.

.54

Low.
52
42
44
74
64
42
78
62
60
64
52
44
68
48
66
40
58

36
74
40
50
62
C2
46
46
60
54
S6

r4
S6
78
46
50
40
76
62
40
64
86
44
44
SO

sufficient to cover the cost of record-
ing the mortgage and to give the com-
pany In ordinary cases about $2 for
the time spent in appraisal and draw-
ing papers. There are many renewals
of loans that have been partly paid
up, when recording and appraising are
not necessary. In these cases a charge
of only $1 is made.
Nearly all of the loans of the com-

pany are made on the chattel mort-
gage of furniture and household ef-
fects. These mortgages, in ^pursu-
ance of the law, are recorded in the
city or town hall where the borrower
resides, and also in the city or town
hall of the place where he principally
does business. Formerly loans were
made on horses, carriages, boats, pic-
tures, merchandise, stocks in trade,
druggist's stores and machinery; these
loans, however, have generally proved
unfortunate.
Each applicant for a loan is ques-

tioned with great care. If the clrcum-
.= tances seem favorable for making the
loan desired, he fills out an applica-
tion and leaves a deposit of 35 cents.
An appraiser then goes to his abode,
examines the security, and makes a
schedule of the articles to be mort-
gaged, placing against each article the
price that It would bring in an auc-
tion-room. A loan may be made to
the amount of three-quarters of the
total value so estimated.
The borrower is rerjuired to show

receipted bills for his furniture or to
account satisfactorily for the absence
of the same.

If the loan seems a desirable one,
the borrower signs a mortgage and
note for the amount borrowed and
receives the mopey less the expenses
charged. Where the borrower Is mar-
ried, the signature of both husband
and wife is required.
Favments of the interest and instal-

m.ents of the principal are made
monthly, and receipts given for the
same. On most of its loans the com-
pany requires a monthly Instalment
on the principal of about 4 per cent
of the amount borrowed; on some of
its loans a somewhat larger one is

asked. In case the first payment Is

defaulted for eight days, a notice is

sent, with a charge of 10 cents for the
same. If the first notice proves futile,

a more imperative one follows for
which a charge of 15 cents is made.
After one or two payments have been
made on a loan the company usually
feels safe in waiting until a payment
is one month overdue before sending a
notice.

Card Index.
The borrower's name Is

card, with his address,
back of the card there
in pencil the amount of
the date when It is due.
and the name of the
changed from month to month, the In-
terest growing less as the principal is

paid off. These cards are so arranged
as to show exactly what borrowers are
delinquent at any time. In addition
to the card, a ledger account le kept
In each case.
The risk of the company from the

danger of loss by fire of the goods
mortgaged Is met by requiring an in-

entered on a
and on the
are entered
Interest and
The amount
month are

Grape-Nuts
and cream

for breakfast

Comfort and Energy

for a busy day

"There's a Reason"

T

surance in its favor. In the case of
large Joans. In the case if loans of
$100 or under, a small yearly payment
may he made by the borrower instead
of taking out an insurance policy. The
company, however, does rjot assume the
ptisition of an insurer. The charge is

twenty-five cents on loans of $:"'0 or
under and fiftv cents on loans from $50
to $100. The receipts fiuin this source
are credited to a "Risk Fund."
The ]o.= ses cf the company are small,

amounting to about three-eighths of
one per cent of its outstanding loans
yearly. The experienc*- of the com-
pany proves that the business of loan-
ing money on household furniture is a
safe one and that it is not necessary
to charge an excessive rate of Interest
in order to obtain a fair return upon
the money invested.
The relations of the company with

its borrowers has been friendly. The
honest borrower has found the com-
pany alv.ays ready to modify its re-
quirements to fit his varying circum-
stances. On his part, he appreciates
the efforts of the company to promote
his interests.
The borrower who is honest in his

dealings with the compiny is in little

cr no danger of losing his furniture;
It is seldom Indeed that the company
resorts to extreme mea,'<ures to collect
Its money.

Mr. Paine says: "The company feels

that it has. to a great e:ctent. filled the
need that called it into existence. It

is true that usurious money lenders
are still doing business in Boston; but
their profits have been so greatly cur-
tailed that this city is considered to
be one of the least profitable fields
in the country.
"There are now^ a nimber of com-

panies in different cities lendlrig
money to small borrowers at reason-
able "rates and as the number is con-
stantly increased, the lioj^e may soon
be realized that all of the larger cities
will have similar institutions."
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ty which

modern
with the
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DIES OF SHOT BY

DIVORCED WIFE

Protests to the Last That He

Only Sought Recon-

ciliation

Chicago. June 17.—WiiUam A. Miller,

who was shot by his divorced wife
after he had crawled into her room
through a second-story window, died

today protesting that he had merely
sought to effect a reconciliation. Mrs.
Miller is being held by the police, ^he
asserts that she was seised and choked
by her former husband, ajid that she
shot him in self-defenst.

came from France to attend
the meeting in New York have gone
to Canadian mincs, to Sault Ste. Marie
and to lower lake ports for a similair
purpose. They v.'il] report to the
French societies of which they ar»
members.

M. Lcfevre and M. Engelbach went
to the Duluth, Missabe & Northern
ore .and coal docks this inorn:ng and
will later go to the range to visit the
mines. They brought letters of intro-
duction to T. F. McGilvray of th»
Duluth Engineering company, wha
took them in hand and gave them di-
rections for obtaining the information
they desired.
"Germany is buying iron front

France," said Mr. Lefevre with an air
of pride, which evidently came from,
the knowledge that France is ahead ol
the Germain emjiire in iron production.
"We have discovered valuable deposits
of iron ore at Meurthe and Moselle In
the provinces of Xormandie and Bre-
tagne. and our steel manufacturing, of
which Creusot is the center, is an olcl
and important .industry of France.

"France is progressing industrially,
although our industries are on nothing
like the enormous scale of similar In-
dustries in this cfiuntry. There Is
much we can learn from this part of
your country on mining methods, ma-
chinery, cost of mining and cost of
handling. We will get such infor-
mation as we can for our companies
and brother enjilneers in Spain.
"We have enjoyed our vi.'^il to this

country. Everything is wonderful.
Naturally we are most greatly inter-
ested in the results in our own pro-
fession, but we assume that those re-
sults are typical, and they are won-
derful."

M. Lefevre has the title of "In-
genieur arts et manufacturers" and Is
president of a phosphate company,
operating at Constantine, with &
branch in Algiers. M. Engelbach Is a
civil engineer of mines and president
of a mining company operating at
Maries. Both are prominent in inter-
national soclelies. the International
Congress of Navigation, to which they
were delegates, being one of the larg-
est and most important engineering
bodies in the world.

THREE KILLED IN

TUNNEL EXPLOSION

Nearly Twenty Others Hurt

By Dynamite in Los

Angeles Aqueduct.
Los Angeles, June 17.—Three men

were killed and more than a dozen
injured by the premature explosion
of six pounds of dynamite in the
Clearwater tunnel of the Los Angeles
aqueduct near Saugus?, thirty-three
miles north of Los Angeles early Sun-
day.
Of the twenty men £.t work in the

tunnel, but one or two escaped injury.
Most of the mefi were Russians. It is
said their injuries will not prove
fatal.

GARBAGE PLANT

HEAD MURDERED

Prominent Milwaukee Italian

Shot—No Clew to

Slayer.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 17.—Domlnlck

C. Lecne, superintendent of the city
garbage plant and one of the most
prominent leaders In the Italian colony
In the Third ward, was fatally shot
early today and died a few mlnutee
later in front of the saloon of Michael
Cesaro, after an ineffectual attempt to
awaken the occupants of the saloon.
While it is known Leone had several
enemies during the last city political
campaign, there is no clew to the mur-
derer.

Lutheran

KO CHURCH I NION.

Decides toFree Church

Go It Aloiie.

Thief River Falls, Minn., June 17.

—

The Lutheran Free church convention,

before adjourning Sunday, unanimously
adopted a resolution disiapproving any
idea of union but urgii.g co-operation

with the other Norwegian Lutheran
churches.
The report of the committee on for-

eign missions showed the largest mis-
sion in Madagascar to be in an ex-
cellent condition. The mission is in

charge of ten white missionaries and a
like number of natives The expense
of conducting the mission last year
was $13,000.
Sunday afternoon Rev. Mr. Strand of

Minneapolis ordained the graduates of
Augsburg seminary, into the ministry.
The class consisted of Lars Lund, Ingel
Hoveland, llling Solheim, Albert Gil-
seth and Andres Nappelberg.

FARGO BAPTISM \MTn
RIVER JORPAN WATER.

Fargo, N. D., June 17.—A large class

of children at the First Congregational

church was baptised Sunday with water
brought from the river Jordan. One
of the members of th? congregation
who was traveling through Palestine
during the winter obtained a consider-
able quantity of the wa'.er and brought
it home.

' iiKANU

If you want good
tire service emd
are not getting it

Or if you believe it

possible to reduce your

present yearly tire bill

—a comparative test of

G& J Tires
on the same car with

other brands will sat-

isfy you that such a re-

sult can be had. Make
the test and learn for

yourself what users of

these tires have proven.

You can't do a better
thing than try them
out.

Specify tbe old reliable

G & J Tires

Dnlath Dlstrtbatorst

QUAYLE-LARSEI CO.
14 and 10 We«t Superior

Street.
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Music lovers of Duluth will have a

treat In the concert which Miss Alice

^ SJosellus. one of their favorite singr-

ers. will give this evening at the First

Swedish liapti.st church. Twenty-sec-
ond avenue west and Third street, as-

sisted b\ y.is.-* Faith Helen Rogers, pl-

aniste.

This will he the last chance which
Duluthlans will have to hear Miss SJo-

sellus sing for some time for she wiU
leave the last of this week for Switz-

erland to resume her studies with Mme.
8choen-r. •: rfhe expects to be in tVJ-

lope f'^ ral years, studying for
• operatir v and concert singing.
'* The program whlcli has been ar-

ranged for this evening wlU give a
good opportunity for the display of
her voice and as Mis.* Rogers, too. Is a
favorite artist the concert will have a
lartjo attendance.

Mi.-«.s Sjos .liuH will prlve a concert In
Hlbbiiis t '.noiTow and In Virginia

' -v Wednesday.
Thi.s evoninff's program follows:

<a)

—

-y. M -at Kver Faithful" .. Bach
(b)—"X' Vju Walk' Handel

Vi.-- .Vllie Sjosellus.
Etude. ( >:v -.'», No. 3 Chopin
"JUa^ic Kite Music" . . Wasjner-Brassin

Wi.-?-< I'aith Helen llogers.
(a)—"Spijin. .s^.inri

tb)—•Till Osttrland vill jag fara" ..
(c>

—

*l Villande Skogen"
(d)— "Fj^rton ar"

.M!-!.s Alice SJoselius.
(a)—"Barcarolle" Shubert
(hi—"Fruhlingsnacht" Schumann
<c)—•Widmung" Franz
(d)—"Mit einer Prinuda Verla". .Grieg

« Miss Alice Sjo.sellus.
••Beautiful Blue Danube" waltzes . . .

Strau.-«s-Schely-Evler
Miss Rogers.

(a>—"In Apri!" Hawley
<b)—'•Jov I.s Abroad" NeidUnger

^«^>^^»^^^^%<^»^»^^^>^>»»^>^>^»^>^s<^^»^>^«^>^>^>^>r;

WILL ASSIST IN

FAREWELL CONCERT
<^^^^>^^^^^^»^>^«^«^»^ J

<c)—-I
I.-

Kn.iw
Mi.s.s

a Bank"
Alice .SJoselius.

Parker

W. C. T. U.

District Meeting With Reports
of Heads of Departments.

Memb : > i{ the Women's Christian
Temperan ••> union of We.-'t Duluth will
hol.l their last meeting of their cal-
endar year Thursday afternoon at 2:.10
o'clock ' * ' boys' an J girls' club
room.s th Central avenue. West
Dulut;. ... will also be the district
meeting .ini imports will be made by
the head.s of departments of the West
Duluth union.

FLOWER COTILLION.

Collins Residence Will Be Scene
of Children's Party.

Mrs. Homer Collins will entertain at
a tlower cotillion next Saturday even-
ing at her home. 25i'6 Kast First street,
for her daughter, Mi.ss Cordelia, and
her son. Homer. The young folks are
anticipating^ a pleasant party, as the
flower mot it" will be carried out in the
favors and the girls will dress to rep-
resent different flowers.

CLUB POPULAR.

Dancing Every Night at Boat
Club Halls.

The u-ne of the l)uluth Boat club is
becomltijiif more general among the
members, especially since the return
of most of th<s young people who have
been away at schools and colleges
through the year.
The opening of the cafe at the

Oatka branch will attract more mem-
bers to that house now that regular
meals will be served there, and there
Tiflll be music and dancing every week-
day evening at both the main and Oat-
ka branch halls.

AT COUNTRY CLUB.

Dinner Dance for Debutante.
Mrs. A XS'. ll.iitnian. Mr.s. E. T. Bux-

ton an.i T 1). Merrill chaperoned the
dinner ia:!. •• at the Country club .Sat-
Vrday e -nm^ for Miss Marie Merrill,
one of the debutantes of the season,
and her gue.st. MU.s Catherine Hills,
who came over from Paris for Miijs
Merrill's coming-out party, which Mr^.
Merrill gave Saturday afternoon at her
home.

Llliacs and yellow shaded candles
formed the decorations for the dinn3r
table at whic'.i covers were laid for the
chaperon^jA.and Misses —

Merrill. Hill.q.
Caroyln Marshall, Muriel Prindle,
Caroline Mun- Grace Weston,

K<. •'

Mar> \\ citon,
Messr.»3.

—

Ned «' IP.-' Ion.
Mvr nell.
Ed .-> ^

J. D. Irel.ind,
John Savage.

Elizabetii
don.

Cong-

Fred WoU-ln.
Telford Hartman,
E. Gordon,
Russel McLean.

OPEN MEETING.

Mayor Konkel of Superior Will
Address Suffrage Society.

Mayor Konkel of Superior will give
a talk on "Government by Commission"
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at the
council chamber of the city hall In
this city under the auspices of the
Women's Suffrage association.

This meeting will be open to the pub-
lic and a cordial Invitation la extended
to all Interested to attend this meet-
ing which Is free to all.

Mrs. Helen Stewart of Lakeside will
also address the meeting.

CONCERT PORRINGER.

Sigurd Erdtman and Other Art-
ists Will Sing Friday.

Sigurd Erdtman. the youns tenor,
who has attracted so much attention
by his singing this season will be
heard In a concert to be given Fri-
day evening of this week at the First
M. E. chu.-h, Third avenue west and
Third stre.^ i>\ musicians of the city,
for his btnjrii. Miss Mary Gladys
Reynolds, soprano; George Suffel. bari-
tone, and Oliver Colbentson, violinist,
all well known artists, and a chorus
of male singers will assist on the pro-
gram.
Two interesting numbers are "Mid-

sommarvisa.' written by Sigurd Erdt-
man whlcli will be sung by the com-
poser, jnl "The Swedish- American
March" al.so written hy Mr. Erdtman
last February which will be sung by
the chorus. The program which has

Our Massage Treatments
Are most successful in preserving
and improving the appearance of the
face i\nd neck. Appointments made
by phone.

KNAUF SISTERS
24 W>j»« .Superior St., Dulnth.

LET US MAKE YOUR CLSTHES
We have all kinds of patterns and
guaranteed goods to choose from and
will save you money.

S. MYERS & COHEN BROS.,
Ladles* and (ientn' TallurH.

430 K. ith Ht. I'bone, (irand 1029-D.

Park car, getting off at Princeton ave-
nue.

• • *

The Women's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the First Methodist church
will entertain the Foreign Missionary
.societies of the other Methodist
churches Wednesday afternoon in the
parlors of the First church. H. Will-
iams, who has recently returned from
Africa, will tell of his work there, and
Mrs. C. E. Parsons, the district secre-
tary, will tell of the executive meeting
recently held in Minneapolis.

•

The regular weekly meeting of the
graded elementary union of Sunday
school workers will be held tomorrow
evening at St. Pauls Episcopal church,
corner of l^ake avenue and Second
street. An interesting program will be
given and all interested in the work
besides the regular members are re-
quested to be present.

* *

The Ladles' Aid society of the Les-
ter Park M. E. church will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the church
parlors. Mrs. A. H. Mather will be the
ho.stess for the afternoon assisted by
Mrs. F. W. Eaton.

• • •

The postponed meeting of the Girls'
Guild of the Glen Avon Presbyterian
church will be held next Friday after-
noon at the home of Miss Agnes Mac-
farlane. Hunter's Park.

• •

The Women's Aid Society of the
I<akeside I'resbyterian church will
meet Wednesday afternoon at the
church parlors. Mrs. P. M. Olson and
Mrs. Allen B. Seltz will be the host-
esses for the afternoon. This Is the
last meeting of this society until Sep-
tember.

pro-
8:15
pub-
wel-

3"

MISS FAITH HELEN ROGERS.

been
lows:
Male

(a)
(b)

arranged for this concert fol-

chorus

—

"Norrland" W. Stonhammer
"Brolloppsgarden" chorus

from opera "Brolloppet pa

Svea Glee Club. Charles
director.

Soprano solo

—

(a) "June" .

(b) "I Hear

Uiiasa
Soderman
Helmer,

Morse Rummel
You Calling Me"....

Marshall
Mary Gladys Reynolds.Miss

Address
Editor Charles S. Mitchell.

Tenor solo
(a) ".Tunker Nils SJunger Till
Lutan." ballad from opera "Gus-
taf Vasa" A. Hallen

(b) "Mlt Hjerte og Mln Lyre"...
Kjerulf

Sigurd J. Erdtman.
Violin Bolo—"Adagio" Schubert

Oliver S. Colbentson.
Organ accompaniment* Miss Alice

Olseh.
Male chorus—"Styrbjorn Starke"...

G. Noren
Svea Glee Club.

With tenor solo. Sigurd J. Erdtman.
Baritone solo—Prologue from opera
"Pagliacci" L'concavallo

George E. SufEel.
Reading—(Selected.

Mrs. Robert Bruce Liggett.
Soprano solo—Aria from opera "Na-

toina" Spring Song. . . V'ictor Herbert
Miss Mary Gladys Reynolds.

Violin solo—"La Ronde des Lutins"
A. Bazzinl

Oliver S. Colbentson.
Tenor solo

—

(a) "Visste Du. Hvor Hjertet
Skjalver" C. Warmuth

.Sigurd J. Erdtman.
(b) "Midsommarvlsa," (written and
composed in Duluth, June 4,

1912)
Sigurd J. Erdtman.

(c) "The Star Spangled Banner"
Male choru.s—"Svensk-Amerikaner-

nas Marsch," (The Swedish-Ameri-
can march, written in Duluth in
February; music composed, April
1912) Sigurd J. Erdtman

Svea Glee Club.
Accompanists on piano and organ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Morton Dworshak and
Miss Alice Olsen.

VOCAL RECITAL.

Open Concert at Flaaten School.
-A recitSil will be given tiiis evening

at the Flaaten Conservatory of mu-
sic. Fourth avenue east and Superior
street, by the vocal pupils of Mrs.
Donna Riblette Flaaten. Students in
other departments of the school will
assist the singers on an excellent
gram which will commence at
o'clock and which is open to the
He. Anyone interested will be
come. The program follows:
Piano duo—"Slavonic Dances No

Dvorak
Misses Forbes and McCuen.

(a)—"Alpine Rbse" Gerril Smith
(b)
—"Open the Door to Love"

Running
Mary Westaway.

"The Young Men" Schubert
Mary Whltcomb.

(a)—"Absent" Metcalf
(b)—"O. My Ixjve's Like a Red, Red
Rose" Hoffman

Marie Wick.
Story of the following number

Edna May Drier.
"The Blind Girls Song" from "La
Gioconda " Ponchlelli

Myrtle Harding.
"Gypsy- Mald«n, 1" Parker

Mrs. Melbourne McDonald.
(a)
—"Noon and Night" Hawley

(b)—"HI 111 Feller" Bliss
Magda Snyder.

Story of the following number....
Ruby Krause.

Recitation and aria from Von Weber
"Der Freischutz"

Margaret TJnehan.
(a)—"Three Fishers" HuUah
(b)—"The Bluebell" MacDowell

Ethel Gordon.
Reading

—

(a)—"Crosslngthe Bar". . . .Tennyson
(b)—"The Moo Cow Moo"

Edmont D. Cooke
Nina Cameron.

(a)—"I Hear You Calling Me"
Marshall

(b>—"Slumber Boat" Gaynor
Perle Reynolds,

(a)—"Thou Art so Like a Flower"..
Liszt

(b)—"Spring Greeting" Lassen
Margaret Thompson.

Story of the following number

—

Myrtle Harding.
"O, Mlo Fernando" Donlezettl

Alta Hallock.
"Tu Fal La Superbetta"

Marie Smith.
Piano—

(a)
—"To a Water Lil.v". .MacDowell

(b)—"By a Meadow IBrook"
MacDow^ell

(c)
—"Tocatelle" Dupont

Emily Hill.
Chorus

—

(a)—Spinning song from "The
Flying Dutchman" W^agner

(b)
—"Dreaming" Hawley
Monday Night Choral Club.

Violin—"Liemsfreud" Krlesler
Henry G. Lavlok.

bard la expected
from the East where

statfyttTg this year.
• « «

Mrs. H. D. F'^fer" of 2127 Sixtieth
avenue east has returned from Minne-
apolis where she has been visiting for
a month. .*'

%^* *

Mrs. Robert Rankin of 1918 West
Third street returned Saturday from
Canada where sft.^ has been visiting in
Ottawa, Toronto and other points for
two months. She Was the guest of
friends in St. Paul for a short time be-
fore returning to Duluth.

• • •

Miss Marjorie Shipherd arrived Sat-
urday from the East where she has
been studying at Wells college. She
brought three school mates with her as
her guests.

• * «

Mrs. George S. Eddy and daughter.
Miss Irene of Bethel, Minn., are guests
of Mrs. W. A. Eaton. 122 North Twenty-
first avenue east.

• • «

Mrs. S. F. McLeod and son will leave
this evening to join Mr. McLeod in the
Saskatchewan valley where they ex-
pect to reside.

• • «

Mr.s. James E. Granger of 1324 East
First street has been called to Detroit,
Mich., by the illness of a relative.

» • •

Mrs. W. C, Sherwood of Hunter's
Park has as her guest. Miss Gretchen
Cormany, formerly of this city, who
is on her way home to Portland. Or.,

from (21hlcago where she has been
studying art this winter.

• • •

' Miss Edith Coventry of 1520 East
Second street was the week-end guest
of Miss Gladys Moore at Solon Springs.

« • •

D. E. Woodbridge of 1735 Wallace
avenue sailed yesterday from New York
for Havana, on his way to Central
America where he will spend a few
weeks.

• • •

Miss Marguerite Culkin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Culkin of Hunter's
Park, who graduated from Vassar col-
lege last week, returned Saturday and
brought with her as her guest. Miss
Courtney Carrol of Little Rock, Ark.

• * *

Mr.s. T. F. Cole and Miss Elcey Cole
have returned from Northampton where
the latter was graduated from Burn-
ham school last week.

• *

Mrs. Henry H. Myers has returned
from Faribault, Minn., where she at-
tended the graduation exercises at St.

Mary's school there.
• •

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Wharton of

5707 Otsego street have as their guests
Mrs. T. E. Wharton and two children
of Keokuk, Iowa,

« * *

Miss Harriet Stryker of W'oodland
is in the East visiting friends for a
few weeks.

* * •

Frank Whipple, who has been attend-
ing the Wisconsin agricultural school,
returned today for the vacation.

« • •

Mrs. H. W. Coffin of Hunter's Park
has returned from a two weeks' visit
in Mankato, Minn.

« * •

Harold Matteson has returned from
Macalester college at St. Paul to spend
the vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Matteson of 2408 Roslyn ave-

m\^^^ff^^^ff??]^?ffff^1?^^ff?^^

Will Go Abroad.
Mrs. W. C. Winton and three chil-

dren of 1509 East First street will

leave tomorrow for a trip abroad. They
will be gone during the summer months,
going first to France and then to other
European countries. They will sail

Saturday. June 22, with Mrs. T. J. Davis
and daughter, Miss Millet, who are
already in the East.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. T. HarOdley of 2115

West Second street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mrytle
Bell, to W. H. Dryden of Denver. Colo.
The wedding will take place In the
near future.

Picnic Postponed.
The picnic which wa.s planned for the

Llnnaca society for next Friday after-
noon has been postponed indefinitely.

Birthday Party.
Miss Anna Gat/.ke eni-rtained a few

friends at her home in Kenwood park
Saturday evening in celebration of her
birthday annlver.sary. After an infor-
mal evening a lunch was served at
which covers were laid for fourteen.
The flowers used were lilacs and
peonies.

•

Guests at Inn.
Among the guests at Island Lake

Inn who enjoyed the week end there
or who motored out for dinner yes-
terdav were: Mr. .tnd Mrs. W. J. Wal-
lace, "Mr. and Mrs. W'. A. Hunt, Judge
and Mrs. H .\. Dancer, Me.ver Parker,
F. D. McDevitt of Cloquet, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Burrougs, Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pat-
rick, Mr. and Mrs. M. F Jamar, Jr.,

Miss E. Prescott and Martin Hoff.

For Bride and Assistants.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Martin will en-

tertain Miss Alice Martin and the
members of her bridal party and her
friends who will assist at the wed-
ding reception at her home, 503 West
Third sreet. this evening Miss Mar-
tin's wedding to E. R. Anderson will
take place Wednesday evening.

Church Meetings.
The Young Matron.s' C-iub of the

First Baptist church will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with Mr.s.
A. D. Blood, 2301 Princeton avenue.
Hunter's Park. As this Is the last meet-
ing of the year, all members are urged
to be present. They can reach the
meeting on the Woodland or Hunter's

nue.
* * «

Mrs. David H. Williams of Lakeside
has as her guest her niece. Miss Alice
James of Ortonville, Minn., who is a
teacher of art and music In the schools
In New London. Wis.

* • «
Mr and Mrs. Albert Abraham of 1431

East Superior street have returned
from the East. On their way home
they stopped for a few days at French
Lick and from there enjoyed a motor
trip through Indiana and Illinois.

* • *
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Magle will leave

this evening for Chicago where they
will spend the rest of the week.

« « *

Burdett Pillsbury has left for a vis-
it with hl.s brother, Curtis, at Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. He will be gone until about
July X.

. * * *
Mrs. Hoijrier Collins iof 2526 East

First street has as her guest Miss
Irene Hofraeister of Arizona, who will
spend a year here.

« • *

Mrs. Howard Abbott of 2219 Ea.st
.Superior street Is visiting in Minne-
apolis.

* * *

Mrs. W. W. Walker and son of 1S21
East First street are In New York for
a ten days' visit.

* • *

Dr. Homer Collins returned yester-
day from a two weeks' business trip
in the East.

* • *

Angus Gibson of Hunter's Park and
two daughters and Miss Jessie Thom-
son left Saturday for New York, where
they will join Mr. and Mrs. Schilling's
party for a trip In Europe this sum-
mer. Miss Adelaide Miller of 2121 FJast
Third street, who will also be a mem-
ber of that party, left yesterday for
the East.

Surprise Party.
Miss Veronica Irvine was pleasantly

surprised by a number of her friends
Saturday evening at her home, 323
East Eighth street. The evening was
spent with games and dancing and a
lunch was served to the following:
Megdames:
George Marshall,
Hazel Clark,

Misses:
Virginia Irvine,
Lydia Windt.
Aberdeen Boutin,
Bessie Schaffer,
Ada Robinson,
Helen Michalek,
Hattle Sabrosky,
Edna Maygren.
May Larson,
Hazel Cralk,
Eva Sellers,

Messrs:
George Andler,
Joseph Kmlche,
John Jackson,
Anthony Jackson,
.loseph Williams.
Edward Sellers.
William Beamor.
Martin Thoble-

son,
Edwin Martin,
Henry Kaltess-

hauser,
Mike Bernart,

Irvine,

Rosa Hltzelber-
gen,

Praxada Knusul-
erck,

Irvine Martin,
Veronica Irvine,
Ella Kallenhau-

ser,
Clarle Kallenhau-

ser

John Weatherdon,
Joseph Wutz.
Edward Hantz,
George Marshall,
Edward Clark,
George Thorn,
N. W. Washburn,
A. A. Clama,
Jack Robinson,
A. A. Anderson,
Edward Wilson,
Ben Weatherdon,
Edward Clark, Jr.

Mrs
Fourth

Auxiliary to Meet.
M. S. Hirshfield of 830 East
street will entertain the St.

Louis County Medical association aux-
iliary tomorrow afternoon at her home.

-»

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Young and son

Lucian of 413 Fourth avenue east have
left for a trip to North Dakota.

< «

Mrs. Fred Brooks. Jr., and daughter
Dorothy of Virginia are vi.sltlng friends
in Duluth for a short time.

* * «

Miss Cora E. Tanner returned to Two
Harbors this morning after a week-end
visit with friends here.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hanson and
daughter, Miss Minnie Hanson of 1619
East Third street, left today for a
two weeks' trip to Buffalo, New York
and other Eastern cities.

m * *

Miss Nellie Anderson, who is a
teacher In the high school at Fort
Frances, Ont., was the guest on Satur-
day of Mrs. Norman Terry, 501 Second
avenue east. She left on the steamer
Huronlc that evening for her home at
Trenton, Ont., where she will spend
her vacation.

* * *

Miss Neil Reau, 529 Fourth avenue
east, and Misa Lucille Wlttlln. left this
morning for Akeley, Minn., to visit Mrs.
E. A. McConvUle. Miss Wittlin, who is

a teacher at the Fairmont school, will
later go to her home at Appleton, Wi.<3.

« « *

Miss Hazel Levin, daughter of Mr.

VOTES FOR WOMEN
NOTES

w

Votes for women via moving pictures
is the latest feature adopted by the
enterprising moving picture com-
panies. Knowing this subject to be
the most prominent one throughout
the United States today their audi-
ences will be given an opportunity to
see why thinking women the world
over are demanding a voice In the
laws of the nation.

* • •

Miss JKtary B. Bartelme of Chicago
has just been appointed asslstaiJt
judge of the juvenile court of Cook
county, Illinois, and will preside over
a separate division devoted to the
trial of girls and young women
charged with minor offenses and de-
linquency. Miss Bartelme Is a lawyer
and several years ago was appointed
public guardian of Cook county, which
office she conducted so successfully
that it has led to her elevation to the
bench. Miss Bartelme is an ardent
supporter of woman's suffrage and an
associate of Miss Jane Addams of Hull
House.

* « •

That Judge Lindsey of the Denver
juvenile court has just been re-elected
by a majority of 25,000, in spite of
the fact that the whole political ma-
chinery of the city was set to crush
him Is proof that the reform spirit is
strong among the voting women of
Denver.

* « •
Rev. Father McMahon, pastor of the

Catholic Churcli of Our Lady of
Lourdes, New York. on May 31
preached a powerful sermon in his,
church in favor of woman's suffrage
and equal pay. In the course of his
remarks Father McMahon said: "The
church has always stood for th^. bet-
terment of women. As early as the
fourteenth century women voted on
equal terms with men. and there is
nothing unwomanlj' or immodest in
it now. Anyone reading opposition to
the franchise for women in the doc-
trines of the chiirch is not well in-
formed in regard to them."

* « «

Dr. Brown, chancellor of New York
university, addressing the graduating
class of a promiwent school for girls
a few days ago, expressed himself
strongly In favor of woman suffrage,
saying it was a necessity because of
impending "social revolutions.

* • •

Professor Andrist of the University
of Minnesota, Dentocratlc candidate for
governor of the .state., openly espous*<j
universal suffrage for women In a
statement of principles on which he
wiU make his campaign. "There is no
sound reason why the women of Min-
nesota should nqt ha,ve the right to
express themselves on all questions
when their settlement affects them to
as great a degree as 4t does the male
population," reads the statAment, after

the Glass BlocK Store
«4The Shopping Center of Duluth.
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For Tuesday: Extraordi-
nary Values in Beautiful

Trimmed Millinery!

—Reductions so radical as to be almost unbelievable. Trimmed millinery of

much charm and beauty, offering the very newest styles at far below the

usual cost.

•^Saturday choosing will be especially good, the various lots having been

augmented by a recent purchase. Note how promising

the following prices.

the values from

Trimmed White Hats

Worth Up to $15, at

—Here is the opportunity of buying
the mid-summer hat at less than

half of regular worth. Chic new
styles such as you would gladly pay #.

regular value for, they are.
^

—There are trig and becoming
shapes of white milan and tagal

braids, black and white chips, burnt
?ind black hemps, smartly trimmed
with beautiful flowers, wings, fancy
stickups and ostrich, val-

ues worth up to $15, choice

at only ;«.«^_».•_•.•,*,«-•.«.•_•-•-».•-•

gs, tancy

$5

Stylish Hats for the Matrons
$3 to $5 Values, Special at $2

•—Stylish new shapes that will quickly accord to the ideas of

the more conservative tastes of matrons. Splendid quality, at-

tractively trimmed; regular $3 to i^ values, special at.. ^. ......

Children's and Misses' Hats

at $1 and $2.50
Regular Values up to $7.50

-^Lovable little shapes that combine smart style

and youthiulness. Fully 200 styles to choose from
in white or colored braids and beautifully trim-

med with ribbons or flowers. The usual values

of these would be up as high as $7^50;

special Tuesday, in two lots, at $2.50
ana >{£i

ai values

$1
(MUUnsry SaUm, Second Flo0r)

JI^^^^SS] s^^^^gs^^^
declaring for a provision by the legis-
lature permitting voters to expresa
themselves with reference to woman
•uffrage.

* « *

Mayor Blankenburg of Philadelphia
has announced the appointment of
twenty-one prominent men and women
to act as a vice commission to report
to him the best method of handling
not only the social evil, but other
forms of vice. It will be the duty of
the commission to make
vestigation of conditions
phia.

* 4> •

The organization of
Men's Equal Suffrage league has been
completed by the selection of a full
quota of officers, says the Topeka Cap-
ital. Their active work In the cam-
paign will begin immediately and a
number of speakers will take the
platform in support of the suffrage
amendment. The schedule of meetings
is now being arranged and will cover
the entire state.

personal In-
In Phlladei-

the Kansas

TBE EVENING STORY

The Salt Sweet Way

By Lonise Heilgers.

She
Colon,

came aboard with the mails at
looking as cool as the proverbial

cucumber in her white frock and be-
coming broad-brimmed hat.
The blonde and smart captain stand-

ing on the bridge, espying the glint of
his new passenger's hair, from afar,
contrived to be near the gangway as
she stepped on deck.
A pair of startlingly blue eyes met

hia from under the broad-brimmed hat.

a conveniently dropped lace morsel of
handkerchief formed the basis of an
Introduction, and the pair were excel-
lent friends in less than ten minutes.
The other lady i)assenger3, scenting

a flirtation from afar, ostentatiously
looked the other n-ay. the men, fore-
seeing little or no chance of doing es-
cort duty, thanks to the premature at-
tentions of the gentleman in the uni-
form of blue and grold, swore.
"Those Johnnies in livery have all

the luck," said an envious passenger,
with a hint to th<( smart young man
drinking cocktails in the smoking
room.
The smart young man, who happened

to be a subalterr. on leave, choked
over a cherry. "Livery, indeed!" he
smiled. '"It's the man inside, my boy;"
then he saw throjgh the window of
the smoking room, the captain and the
lady leaning amicably gver the rail
looking for flying fish—"after all. I

suppose women ar? fond of show." he
concluded, vicious!;.'.
But if the lady smiled upon the cap-

tain in blue and gold, she did not
transfer her smiles when he abandoned
his uniform for a suit of immaculate
ducks. Discarded damsels, who had
previously been escorted to the engine
room to watch the wheels go round
generally, now pretended to be ab-
sorbed in their novels when the cap-
tain and his compa.nion descended Into
the depths.
They confided to each other that not

for worlds would they make them-
selves so consplcucus, when the flutter
of a cambric skirt was discerned on
the bridge, and a ripple of laughter
rang out on the sua-flUed air.
The first mate, who considered that

the navigation of the ship was the
captain's only lawful business, and
that anything in the way of flirtation
could be properly left to him, stared
coldly in front of him what time the
lady helped his chief to take observa-
tions and was instructed in seamanship
generally. It was not always seaman-
ship they discussed.
The first mate overheard a conver-

sation once about the Ideal woman.
Acc^rdlngr to the captain, the Ideal

woman was small, and fair, and blue
eyes. "She was tall and dark, last
time," reflected the mate thoughtfully,
frowning down at the sparkling sea.
The Ideal woman boasted also, ac-

cording to the captain, a kissable
mouth. Here, the first mate thought
it prudent to remove himself to the
farther end of the bridge. So he lost
the rest of the conversation, which
lasted, according to his watch, for an
hour and a half.
But as nothing lasts for ever, so ft

came to do last night. The sea was a
silver sea, the sky seemed woven with
golden stars. Here and there the
lights of some far-off vessel gleamed
like fire-flies out of the darkness, and
a little wind danced upon the waves
and churned the edge to froth.

It was very dark among the shadows
in that corner of the bridge where
two people stood and stared vaguely
at the night.

"Remember." said the captain,
tragically, unconsciously plagiarising
Charles the First, as he bade her good-
bye, the next morning.
The little fair lady looked up at

him, her blue eyes already remote.
"Yes." she said absent-mindedly. ^Oh,
yes."

Her glance scanned the shore .wttk
its rows of waiting people.

"I don't see my husband anywhere^**
she said plaintively.

The captain straightened hlmaelf
suddenly. "Your husband?" he asked
cheerfully. "Strange, but I don't re-
member your mentioning him to me.
Now that I come to think of it. I never
told you that I had a wife." He shook
hands again, heartily.

• • •

"Yes, It was a very pleasant trlp^"
observed the lady thoughtfully to her
husband, "but "

"Not a bad run ouC reflected the
captain to himself In the security of
his cabin, frowning remlnlscently at %
portrait on the wall, 'but ——

"

»

KNOW something about the thlBi
you buy—"read up" about them la 'j:

/

1
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ROAD NEARS

COMPLETION

Roadbed of Canadian North-

ern, Within City Limits,

Being Ballasted.

First Trains Will Be Run

Over New Line About

July 15.

Work was started this morning on

tallasting the roadbed of the Cana-

dian Northern railroad within the city

Jllmts. Tile ir.cn will work from the

ehops at Srvt iity-flrst avenue west to

the trestle at l^tty-ninth avenue.

This WMk is expected to be finished

ty the middle of next month, when
the entire ri>ad will he ready for traf-

fic. The nestle work has all been
completed with the exception of a
tniall brld^'e over the Northern Pa-
cific tracks at Fifty-fourth avenue
webt. The trestle runs to Fifty-second
avenue, with a descent to Forty-ninth
tvenue west, connecting with the
Northern Pacific spur at this point.
The baliastint; of the roadbed is the

cnly larg^e work that remains on the
entire road. The steel for the North-
ern Pacific bridge Is here, but a dis-
pute between the two road«i kept the
contractors from finishing the work.
As announced last week the first

freight train will run between Canada
and the Head of the I.Akes by the
middle of July. This was the state-
ment given here by feir William Mc-
Kenzie. president of the road, who vis-
ited in Duluth about ten days aso.

tion will be used for the Jaboratorlea,
drawing rooms, manual training de-
partment and foundry department. It

will be two stories high and will cost
in the neighborhood of $18,000. Special
lighting features are to he provided
for the laboratory and drawing
classes.

ing in honor of the occasion. The
charter will be presented by the state
officers at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
at 6 o'clock a luncheon will be served
by members of the chapter. Later In

the evening officers will be elected for
the year and later installed by the
grand officers. An invitation has
been extended to the members of the
Eastern Star, including Zenith Chap-
ter, No. 25.

MICHIGAN WOMAN DIES
WHILE VISITING HERE.

Mrs. Xavler Michaud of Kipling.
Mich., died suddenly yesterday after-
noon at tile home of her daughter, Mrs.
Paul Nobert of Proctor. Mrs. Michaud
had been visiting here for several
weeks and had been in perfect health
up to yesterday, when she suddenly
succumbed to an attack of heart fail-
ure.
Mrs MichP-Ud is survived by her

liusband, five daughters and three
sons. They are: Mrs. Nobert and Mrs.
Albert King of I'roctor; Mrs. John
McFurley and Mrs. Albert .Perriea of
Ottawa, Can.; Mrs. Joseph Oulllette of
Kiijling, Mich.; Napoleon of Ottawa,
and Fred and Albert of Kipling.
The funeral will be held at 8:30

o'clock Thursday morning from the
Proctor Catholic church. The body will
then be brought to Duluth on the 10
o'clock train for interment at the Cal-
vary cemetery.

Team to Biwabik.

Proctor firemen are planning to

send a team to the annual Firemen's
tournament, which will be held at
Biwabik on July 24, 25 and 26. The
men are practicing daily and the per-
tormance of last year, when the Proc-
tor team carried away all the honors,
will be repeated, they say.

grounds. Mrs. 'Verfy Starkweather of
the state labor huceau is to deliver

the feature addrtesf wf the opening day
at *he armory Jiieijt .,tonight.

Samaritans Attention!
Members of Alpha Council are

urgently requeated to attend meet-
ing June la Mattern of vital Im-
portance to order brouglit up.

JAMGS KKLl.Y, G. S.

Toured the Range.
M. R. J?heldon, secretary of the

Proctor Y. M. C. A., and A. Bruce
Minear, traveling railway secretary,
returned Saturday from a week's trip
with the Y. M. C. A. car. The car vis-
ited a arge number of the range
towns, chief among which are Rib-
bing, Virginia, Biwabik and Eveleth.

FOREMEN ORGANIZE
A BASEBALL TEAM.

WANT ADDITION

TO HIGH SCHOOL

The foremen of the D. M. & N. shops
at Proctor have organized a baseball
team for the year and are now prac-
ticing for games with other foremen
along the line. The first game of the
season will Le played with the Two
Harbors' team early next month.
Charles Rossetter is the manager of

the team, the other members of which
are as follows: C. Schubert, pitcher;
U Rossetter, catcher; A. Phaule, first
base; W. Brayden, second base; Steve
Paetz, third base; Thomas Bell, short-
stop; W. A. Clark, center field: Charles
Remfrey, right field, and C. J. Buell,
left field. The four substitute players
are William McMurtrle. Harry Schlott,
John Carruthers and Charles Towner.

Return From Wedding.
Misses Bessie and Catherine Mc-

cormick of 110 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west, and Miss Clara Clark of
123 North Fifty-seventh avenue west,
returned home last evening from Rush
City, Minn., where they attended the
v^edding of their cousin, Miss Flor-
ence McCormick, to Joseph King last
P'riday evening. Mr. and Mrs. King
wlil make their home at Rush City.

evening, June 18, at 6:30 p. m. The
topic for discussion is "Retail Adver-
tising." Mr. Pritchett will speak on
"My Advertising Appropriation;" Mr.
^\^lelan 'Keeping the Salesmen in
Touch With the Advertising Depart-
ment;" Mr. Brinkman, "Securing Sup-
port of Department Heads;" and Mr.
Seligman, "Specialized Copy." Later a
general discussion of billboard and
street car advertising will take place.

Mrs. T. S. lirown Dies.
Mrs. Thomas S. Brown of 4313 Lon-

don road died at 1 o'clock tHis aft-
ernoon. The body will be taken to St.
Paul tomorrow morning for interment.

Launch Ride.

Farewell Party.

Misses
Johnson,
were the

Edith Runnell and Sadie
who are leaving next week,
guests of honor at a fare-

V. ell surprise party given Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

A party of West Duluth young peo-
ple enjoyed a launch ride up the river
yesterday afternoon. The members
went to Harvey Simpson's cabin,
where luncheon was served about 7

o'clock. Those in the party were:
Misses Myrtle Clark, Florence Mc-
Clure, Bessie McDonnell, P^ora Mc-
Lean, Helen Macauley, and the Messrs.
John Simpson, Harvey Simpson, M.
Macbeth, W. Gilpin and H. Murphy.

Children's Day.

The Sunday schools of the Plymouth
Congregational church. Fifty-fourth
avenue west and Bristol street, and
the WestmiiiSter Presbyterian church.
Fifty-eighth avenue west and Ramsey
street, observed Children's day yester-
day with special exercises. A program
of songs, recitations and musical num-
bers was rendered at each of the
schools.

W. H Schilling, head in.structor of

the history department of the Central
high school, will sail for Europe on
June 20. Prof. Sohilling will be ac-
companied by Mrs. Schilling. He is

conducting a party of Duluthians.
G. D. Lizer of ToWer is at the Mc-

Kay.
K. U Williams of Cloquet River and

Mrs Williams are. registered at the
McKay. **

W. L Johnson of Red Wing is at the
McKay.

J. Mahoney of Virginia is in Du-
luth today.

Charles Wilson and wife of Hibbing
are registered at the St. Louis.
Edward Herschback of Grand Rapids

is at the Si. l.»ouiH.

George J. O'Connor of Two Harbors
is at the St. Louis.
James Carhart, Jr., of Virginia is at

the St. Louis.
W. C. Clark of Grand Forks is in

Duluth today.
H. A. Robinson of Eveleth is at the

rloUand.
H. B. Hirsch of Gilbert is at the Hol-

land.
O. Riley of Proctor Is at the Hol-

land.
Frank W. Marshik of Biwabik is

registered at the Holland.
Frank Howard of Tower is at the

Lenox.
James Munro of Hibbing is at the

l-.enox.

Dr. C. J. Wallace has returned from
a ten days' trip to the Twin Cities.

Dr. W. H. Magie wiH leave tiiis even-
ing for Chicago. f\

INSPEQING

PENAL FARMS

A committee of the county board,
consisting of Commissioners P. J. Ryan,
J. W. Cuniming and John Tischer, left

this afternoon to inspect penal farms
in other cities. They were accompan
by C. E. Adams, special counsel
the county board.
They will first visit the Minneapolis

farm, and will then go to Kansas City,
whei'e one of the finest and one of the
most successful penal farms in the
United States is maintained. If the
commissioners have lime they will also
visit Cleveland, Ohio, and Toronto, Can-
ada, where penal farms have been in
operation for some time.

GOPHER TAKES

SHORT CRUISE

Successor to Gray-Tallant Co.
113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, MINN.

^

Choice of Our Stock
of Spring ^nd Summer Tailor'tnade

Suits (excepting Cream Serges) in two
lots— averaging LESS THAN HALF

Our styles and our original prices
were certainly right, else we would not have cut or.r stock
down to less thian fifty suits when some stores are adver-

several hundred or more

!

If -we had that many, we'd feel pretty

blue, as fall styles are radically

changed.

^^ Choice of All the Suits That Were
$18.50 to $22.50, for

Experience Social.

The members of St. IjOuIs Bay Hive,
No. 887. L,adles of the Modern Macca-
bes, will entertain at an experience
social this evening at Gilley's hall,
322 Central avenue. A short comedy

C. Gunnarbon. 6403 Wadena street'. ' sl^etch and the Asbury quartet are the
The evening was spent in music and two features of the evenings enter-

BeIrving Building Will

Badly Crowded in

September.
Realizing the Immediate need of a

high school f( r West Duluth or an
addition to tlie Irving school to pro-

vide for the large number of students
who will enter next fall, the residents

of this end of the city are again tak-

ing up the matter before the school
beard. Plans are now being made for
an addition to the school by Architect
W J. Sullivan, who is being assisted
by the two manual training

games, after which refreshments were
served to the following guests:
Mioses May Norland, Sadie Johnson,

Kuah Gunnarson, Edith Runnell Emma
Ohman, Ida Andeison, Edith Whalen,
Mary Cazo: Messrs. Inar Holmes, Leo
Johnson, H. Gunnarson, Bud Seegar.
Charles Wilscn, Ed Wicklund, Emil
Gerlach, Arthur Johnson, Ed Johnson,
Fred Gerlach, Arthur Engberg, Albert
Whaien, Clifford Holmes, Lee Plmon-
son, Fred Johnson, Leon Gunnarson,
Norman Peterson, Byron Gunnarson
and Mr. and Mrs E. G. Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gunnarson.

tainment.

Instruc-
These plans
school board
mav be ac-
oraered for

who
manual

tors of the high school,
will be brought before the
with the idea tliat they
cepted and the addiition
next fall.

Residents here are anxious to have
the addition built by the opening of
the school next fall. Nearly 100 stu-
dents will eiit'^r the high school next
September, while only seventeen grad-
uated last week. During the past year
the high school was too crowded and
with the incoming of so many fresh-
men it is hardly probable that accomo-
dations will be found for them unless
the addition is finished. It is believed
by grade teachers that fully &0 per
cent of the school graduates will en-
ter the high schools. In this case 120
pupils may enter the West Duluth
higli school next fall.

During the past year there were 228
students enrolled at the high school.
Of this number 17 graduated and prob-
ably 10 per cent may not come back
next yt-.ir. lei».ving about 190 students.
With the incoming of 120 freshmen, It

means that there will be at least 310
ruplls in the high school next Sep-
tember.
The adtritl.in Is

northwtst nmer of
ture and will have
feet and a width of

John Moerke Dies.
.Tohn William Moerke, 74 years old,

615 North Forty-ninth avenue west,
died Saturday evening after a short
Illness. He Is survived by a widow,
three sons and three daughters. The
funeral will be Ijeld at 2 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon from the residence
and at 2:30 o'clock from the German
Lutheran church, Sixty-seventh avenue
west and Raleigh street. Rev. Waiter
Slevers will officiate and Interment
will be at Oneota ceemtery.

Infant Boy Dies.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Lanko of New Duluth died Saturday
after a short illness. The funeral was
held from the residence at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Interment was in
Oneota cemetery.

Swangie Funeral.
The body of Pauline Swangie, 23

years old, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. SVangie, 10 South Fifty-
eighth avenue west, who died at the
tuberculosis hoslptal at Faribault Sat-
urday eveiilng after a long illness, ar-
rived In West Duluth at 6:30 o'clock
lust evening. The funeral will be held
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the residence. Rev. Allen Clarg of the
Plymouth Congregational church will
officiate and interment will be in
Oneota cemetery.

Stubbs-Natheson.

planned on the
the present struc-
a forntage of 64
38 feet. This addl-

Miss Cecil Jane Stubbs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Stubbs of Crystal
Bay, Minn., and Nell James Matheson
of West r>uluth were married Friday
at the home of the bride's parents.
Rev. H. A. Stoughton of the West
Duluth Baptist church read the serv-
ice. Mr. and Mrs. Matheson left Sat-
urday for a short wedding trip and
will make their home at 515 North Fir.
ty-third avenue west after July 1.

West Dnhith Briefs.

The lawn social planned by the La-
dies' Aid society of the Asbury M. E.
church for this evening at the heme
of Albert Meldahl, 507 North Fifty-
ninth avenue west, has been indefinite-
ly postponed.
Rev. Arthur Mutchler of New Duluth

Is visiting relatives at Des Moines,
Iowa, this week.
Roland Hicks of New Duluth returned

Friday from International Falls, where
he spent the past few weeks with rela-
tives.

A. C. Tubbs of River Falls, Wis.,
spent several days at Midway the past
week.
Workmen are improving the road

between Adolph and I'roctor. John
Winness of West Duluth Is in charge
of the work.
The Midway camp of the Modern

Woodmen will attend the dedication of
the West end Woodmen building in A
body. Plans are now being made by
a local committee.
Mibses Sadie Davidson and Eleanor

Johnson left yesterday for a two
weeks' visit with relatives in the Twin
Cities.
The Young People's society of Our

Saviors Norwegian Lutheran church,
Fiftv-seventh avenue west and Wadena
street, will meet in the church parlors
tomorrow evening.
Miss May Hammell of 411 North Fif-

ty-second avenue west is in St. Paul
attending the convention of the Daugh-
ters of Erin.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.

Will Receive Charter.

Euclid Chapter. V. D., Order of
Eastern Star, will receive its charter
tomorrow afternoon at a special meet-

Beniidji'8 University Meek.
Bemidji, Minn., June 17.—(Special

to The Herald.)—University week
opened here this morning, but the
forenoon meetings were disarranged
because of the non-arrival of some of

the speakers, notably Dr. 11. W. Hill

of the state board of health, who was
to have delivered a talk at the high
school. A camp of thirty-five boys
has been established at the fair

l\.

$1 DOWN-$l PER WEEK

INE ADDITION
OPENED TODAY

Did you select your lot? If not—DO SO AT ONCE!
going fast. Don't tail to grasp this great opportunity now.

will some day make you independent

These lots are

Buy a lot that

ONLY $100 AND $110 EACH
TERMS: $1 Down, $1 Per Week; No Interest; No
Payments When Sick; Liberal Discount for Cash.

Every lot in AIR LINE ADDITION is situated

on high, level ground. Come in and talk it over.

RAYMOND BROS.
MAIH OrnCE:

Exclusive Agents for Air Line Addition

BRANCH OFFICE:3821-23 ONEOTA
Ul LITH, MINN.

ST., At Erlcksen's Pharmacy, Corner Central

Ave. aid Ramsey St. lor One Week Only

NOTICE—Anyone bnjinK
to prov«rty In onr fast

lot* In AIR
motor boat.

L.1NE Addition and ^ishlns to Inspect Bame will be taken

jyiE HSitila m4 2.M

EXCURSION
OPEKING OF BELLE ISLE SUMMER

RESORT AT ISLE ROYALE

10 DM

The United States training ship

Gopher with officers and sixty mem-
bers of the state militia aboard maoe
a trip to the Apostle islands yester-

day.
Tlie trip was taken as a short cruise

to accustom the newer members of
the militia to their places and their
duties aboard ship.
A number of these short trips will

be taken from this time on by the
men for the purpose of drilling for
the maneuvers to lie held on the lower
lakes this year during the month of
August.

Steamer AMERICA
Nearly Sfld^railes ride out

lUe on bfiat ami sevenwill

In ijRtX Superior, berth
ami meals wfiUe on bfiat ami seven dajs' board
and room at UrDe Isle— all for $21.00. This Is

just for the month of June. Buy your tickets at

Bo< Ill's docjt, foot of Lake avenue. (Tor In-

foriratlon call 1". Si-tmfleW, ,19 Mesaba block,

old 'phone, Mtlrole. '2397.) 5»
Kveryt.lilug new at Belle Isle; new lodges,

Iningalows and cotlage*!. new, launche!", boats and
new INUlntr groui^a, ttfid all the amusements that

go to make a. suflmier resort ix)pnlar. You can
prole ng jour Blay at Belle Islfc If fo desired,

hy speaking to the cleit.^ ^l» Island. Vuur
ticket Is good on tlie lx>al for tnrcc montlis.

WILL CONDUCT

SUMMER SCHOOL

For the purpose of
equipment in use, the
some time ago oecided
summer school in the

keeping the
school board
to conduct a
manual train-

ing and domestic science departments.
This school will open on June 24 and

last until Aug. 2. A small fee will
be charged. IShort courses are of-
fered in mechanical drawing, descrlp-
liv«) geometry, advanced mechanical
arawing, woodwork for beginners, ad-
vanced woodwork, wood turning, foun.

I

dry practice, forging, machine shop
practice, aomestic art, domestic sci-
ence.

j

•r

$8.50
All the rest of the Suits are on sale at

$15
If you want a fall model—we offer new

styles—just arrived—at very moderate prices!

CITY BRIEFS
SterltefT Q.aallt7 Printlns.

Thwing-atewart Co. Both 'phones, 114.
•>

Given Suspended Sentence.
Gertrude Warnberg, who on May 21

was found guilty of grand larceny sec-
ond degree by a jury in district court
was let off with a suspended reforma-
tory sentence when brought up before
Judge Dibell Saturday afternoon. The
Warnbreg girl relieved Frank Robert-
son of Proctor of $100 after they had
engaged a room at a local hotel. The
girl left for St. Paul, where she was
arrested on a description wired <by the
local authorities.

SUES BONDING COMPANY.

Adrian, N. D., Bank Claims Cashier

Is Short $8,000.

Fargo, N. D., June 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tho First State Bank
o Adrian, N. D., Is suing the United

States Fidelity & Guaranty company of
Baltimore in the I'nited States court
here. The bank alleges that F. ^V.
Aiken, who was bonded by the com-
pany and was cashier of the bank, was
short $8,000.
As result of the acquittal of four

Soo railway conductors It is anticipated
that the rest of the cases against other
conductors will be dismissed.

Oscar Han.son of Fargo, agent for
the Equity elevator at Schiable, Cass
county, is charged with embezzlement
of $1,200. He states he has money
for settlement, but there Is a disagree-
ment with the directors. His case wap
called this morning in the state district

court but was continued until Wednes-
day.

Old Settlers' Picnic
The annual meetljig of the Old Set-

tlers' aspociation of the Head of the
Lakes will be held on July 21 next, that
date having been fchosen at a meeting
of the trustees, held late Saturday aft-
ernoon. A committee on arrange-
ments was selected to make arrange-
ments for the plcnliCj which this year
will be held on -the Duluth side of the
bay. The committee will report in

about a week.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word E^aeh Insertion.• AdTcrtlscmcnt Less Tkan 1ft Osnts.

Pined for Contempt.
Frank Moses, who Is defending a di-

vorce action in district court, was
fined $15 or given the option of ten
days in the county jail by Judge Dan-
cer Saturday tor qontempt of court.
The court had .ordered Moses to puy
his wife Gertrude $50 for attorneys fees

but he failed to obey the order and
was cited for contempt.

Good Advertising Novelty.
The Yeomen of Des Moines believe

In advertising. A large number of
pencils have been sent to Duluth.
bearing the name of the Yeomen of
lies Moines, Iowa. The pencil is a
neat and serviceable one, well calcu-
lated to advertise the Yeomen and the
town of Des Moines.

.\ssanlt Case Dropped.
In district court Saturday afternoon

Judge Dibell dismissed the assault case
which has been pending since April
against Fred Toskey. He has been re-

leased from custody. The case was
dismissed on the motion of the county
attorney, he being unable to locate the
principal witness.

*

Mining Company Or^saniEes.
Articles of incorporation were filed

this morning with the register of

deeds for the Agate company, which Is

incorporated to do a mining business.
The incorporators are H. B. Fryberger,
H. C. Fulton and C. E. Sprink. The
capital stock Is $50,000, divided Into
$100 shares. The home offices of the
company will be in Duluth.

-J*
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Miss Larsen's

Corset Prescriptions
Are So Popular She's Had to Stay Another Week}

Unless you were among
the fortunate ones who secured a fitting

last week, ycu will be interested to

know of her continued visit.

She is making a special trip across

the continent in the interests of Bon
Ton and Royal Worcester Adjusto

Corsets—but she will not allow you to

buy one of either make unless it is the

very best ccrset your figure could v

have

!

Any woman who appreciates the sati

faction of being carefully groomed mu
realize the importance of being proper:

corseted.

There are many little tricks of fig-

ure molding which are unknown to

the average corsetiere.

So come in tomorrow and let Miss Larsen see if she

can suggest any corset-improvement for you. You'll be

under no obligation to buy—and ghe'll give you a prescrip-

tion which you can have filled whenever you wish a new
corset.

Itadaknlch of 9906

to
of

Mr.
Su-

born to
24 Kast

to
St.

WANTED.

WOMAN FOR DUSTING FURNI-
TURE. APPLY

F. S. KEDLY
FURNITURE COMPANY.

FOR SALE—STORE BUILDING, NO.
10 Twentieth avenue west; price $275;
rents for $20 per month. Call Lake-
side 247-K.

FOR KENT — SEVEN ROOMS, $£.'.

five rooms, $12; three rooms, $S. Call
at 1 East Third street.

WANTED
per Box
south.

— GIRLS,
company.

DULUTH PA-
517 Lake avenue

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping 331
East .Superior street. Flat 1.

Wanted
A. Eighth grade students to tutor.

A. Mooney, 1229 East Sixth street.
E.

Kamarltans Will Have Special Meetlne.
Alpha Council, No. 1, and Beneficent

Degree of Modern Samaritans will meet
tomorrow night in their hall at US
West Superior street, where matters
of vital importance Trill be brought up
for the order to .take action.

WANTED TO BUY—A GOOD SECOND
hand runabout automobile; must be
In good condition and reasonable
price; spot cash deal. Address Lock
Box K, Keweenaw Bay, Michigan.

and Mrs. Michael
Ninety-ninth avenue west

STROMBERG—A son was born
and Mrs. William Stromberg
perior View on June 10.

ERICKSON—A daughter was
Mr and Mrs. Carl Erlckson.

Seventh street, on lune 7.

irmTCFTTI A daugl ter was born

^Mn and Mrs. Raphael Flskettl at

MarVs hospital on June 17

ST MARIE—A son was born to

and Mrs. Frank St. Marie of

West Halifax street on June 14.

G\MtcHE-A daughter was born to

Mr and Mrs. George B. Gamac he of

1329 North Fifty-seventh avenue

west on June 12.

BAYLE.SS—A son ws 8 born to Mr. arid

Mrs. Adelbert L. Biyless of 32& Fust

avenue east on Jure 13.

Mr.
3932

died of arterlo-schlercsis, aged
years.

MAKI—On June 12, Isaac Makl. aged
39 years, died at tuberculosis hospi-
tal of pulmonary tuberculosis.

YOERKS—On June 14, Alice Yoerks.
411 North Fifty-eighth avenue went,
aged 1 year, h months and 23 days,
died of "broncho-pneumonia.

BURKE—On June 15, William P.
Burke of 2126 West First street, aged
11 months died of acute meningitis.

ALTSCHUL-^On June 15. Simon S. Alt-
. schul of 129 Second avenue east, aged
72 years, died of valvular heart dis-
ease.

Monuments at P. N Peterson Granite
Co., now in their new building, 230
E. Sup. St.; the largest stock of high
class monuments in the Northwest.

THE TWIN PORTS GRANITE CO.—
Monuments direct from quarry.
Phone, Melrose 5437. Office, 817
East h-ixth street.

*- >

WARTS, MOTHS AND SUPERFLUOUS
hair removed permanently. Switches
made from combings $1.50 up. Mari-
nello shop. Fidelity building.

Hair, Moles, Warts removed forever.
Miss Kelly. 131 W^est Superior street.

Prlae Winner Annoanee«l.
Mrs. Edward .^Vinkler, of 319 East

Fifth street, won' th,e prize offered in a
contest held last week by the White
Sewing Machine cowlpany, 9 East Su-
perior street. She ^as awarded a ''Sit

Strate" Rotary White sewing machine.
About 800 took jiart;. In th^ contest.

ii—•-; .

D. of H. Card Party
Tomorrow night, Maccabee hall, Zenitl*
lodge.

MARRIAGE I^J^^NSES^^^^
Robert G. Floro and Georgina Guy-

ctte, both of Superior.
William A. Edwards and Vera

w'alte, both of La Crosse, Wis.
William H. Dryden and Myrtle A.

Bardsley.
Joe Doe and Jane Seguln.
Malvln C, Sundby and Helen C.

Koneczny.
Eli Makl and Hllma Tusa.
C. J. Bjornes and Olga Anderson.
T. Arthur Johnson and Agnes

Crowe.
J. S. Konkel, Jr., of Superior and

Myrtle V. Cobham.

TiTi->MOUIST—The funeral of Miss

EdTth Matilda Blomquist, l«->'^ar-?^^

dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. LLas
wtomuuist 621 North Twenty-first

avenue west, who died at her home
Saturday morning after an 11 ness o

several months, wlU be held at -

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the

Be hany Swedish Lutheran church

Twenty-first avenue west and Third

St rc^et
PALIN—The funera' of Mrs

Palln 31 years old, wife
p| ": 2131 West Seventh street, who
died Wednesday afternoon, was held

at 1-30 o'clock this afternoon from

fhe Olson & Crawford undertaking

rooms and" t 2 o'clock from the

Fl?^ Swedish Baptist church, Twen-
aecond avenue west and

Rev Swaiey Nelson, pastor

church, officiated and inter-

at the Forest Hill ceme-

Anna M.
of Carl

74

V

Named Administrator.
A. D. Thomson was this afternoon

appointed admiirtstrator for fhe estate
of Mrs Helen Thomson. He furnished
a bond of $100,M0' In probate court.

Advertlslns Club Meietlns.
The Duluth Advertising club will

hold a supper meeting on Tuesday

BIRTHS.

TESNOW—A son was born on June 14
to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tesnow at the
county hospital.

SCHUELER—A daughter was born
June 14 to Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Schueler of 1022 West Fifth street.

DRIESBACH—A daughter was born
June 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Z.
Drlesbach of 4129 McCulloch street-

BOSff'WICK—A daughter was born
June 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Harry D.
Bostwick of 216 North Fourteenth
avenue east.

KEATING—A son was born June 6 to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Patrick Keat-
ing of 2 East Quince street.

MOORE—A son was born June 14 to
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moore of 723
W^est Seventh street.

RADAIiNlCH—A son was born to Mr.

street,
of the
ment was

MirHAUD—Mrs. Xi.vler Michaud of

KlpUng. Mich., d,ed suddenly yes-

terday afternoon .'.t the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Paul Nobert of Proc-

tor Mrs. Michaud had been visiting

here for several weeks and had been

In perfect health up to vestercay

when she suddenlj succumbed to the

attack of heart disease.

MOE«.KLE—John William Moerkle,
years old, C15 Morth Forty-ninth
avenue west, died Saturday evening
after a short lUness. He Is survived

by a widow, thr<;e sons and three

daughters The ftineral will be held

at 2 o'clock to:'norrow afternoon
from the residence and at 2:30

o'clock from the German Lutheran
church Sixty-sev.mih avenue west
and rialeigh street. Rev. Walter
Slevers will officiate and Interment
will be at Oneota cemetery.

SWANGIE—The body of Paulino
Swangie, 23 yeais old, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Swangie,
10 South Fifty-eighth avenue west,

who died at the tJberculosls hospital

at Faribault Saturday evening after

a long Illness, arrived In West Du-
luth at 6:30 o'clock last evening.
The funeral will be held at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the residence. R?v. Allen Clarg of

the Plvmouth Congregational church
win officiate and Interment will be
In Oneota cemetery.

JOHNSON—On June 14, Mrs. Sarah Ann

BUILDING PERMITS.

Hansen & Nossum, frame
dwell on the north tide of
Faribault street, between
Volatad and Elyslan ave-
nues, to cost $

Same, frame dweiling, on the
nortli side of Faribault street
between Maxwell and Ewing
avenues, to cost

Same, frame dwelling, on south
side of Red Wing road, west
of Maxwell avenue, to cost..

Same, frame dwelling on south
side of Winona street, be-
tween Elyslan and Kolstad
avenues, to cost

Same, frame dwelling, west of
Seventh avenue east, be-
tween Martha and High
streets, to cost

Same, frame dwelling on weft
side of Seventh avenue east
between the boulevard and
High street, to cost

John Linn, addition and foun-
dation, on the north side of
West First street, between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth
avenues, to cost

L. L. Rlttel, foundation and ad-
dition to dwelling, on the
north side of Sast Seventh
street, between Second and
Third avei.ues, to cost

Charles Hansen, frame dwell-
ing, on the north side of
East Seventh street, be-
tween Eleventh and Twelftn
avenues, to cost

Nygard. frame addition to
'building, on the north side
of Warden street, between
Sixty-first and Sixty-second
avenues west, to cost

Anton Swedln. frame cottage,
on the north side of Hagberg
street, between the New
Hutchinson road and Karl
street, to cost

John Berglund. frame cottage,
on the south side of Hagberg
street, between Karl street
and the New Hutchinson
road, to cost

August Nelson, frame cottage,
on the south side of Berg-
qulst Street, between Karl
street and the New Hutch-
inson road, to cost

Hugo Anderson, frame cottage,
on the east side of Luther
avenue, between Otakis and

a^mm

Johnson of 1224 East First street
j

Wadena streets, to cost

l.SOO

1,000

1.000

1.590

1,000

1,000

3,000

1,600

1.200

1,000
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"THAT BREEDS ONE GEORGIA

REVOLUTION": MAN REVOLTS

Roosevelt Comments Heatedly

on Decision on Califor-

nia Delegates.

Has to Give Up Reception

to Delegates Owing to

Crowd.

Chicago, June 17. — Col. Roosevelt's

receollon to the Roosevelt delegates

end alternates today was his most
Btc£nuou3 experlt'iui' .since lie arrived

In Chicago. Soveial times before llio

apparently eniiU'.s.s string of enthusi-

asts had passed him he cried out: "Not
another man; not an«)ther onol"

Then the colonel broke out of the

reception line, in which he vrua sur-

rounded by poliiemen and special

guards, ami started across the room
toward one ot the aide doora.
The rocei'tl>ii, scheduled for 11

o'clock, be^an ib .lit 11:20, and until l-i

o'clock Col. lioosevelt was the target
for handshakers and bou-iuet tossers.
Col. Roosevelt began the handshaking
with vim and enthusiasm. After a naif
en hour of it, however, perspiration
vras r )i'.ing from his face, his voice
was setting tremulous .ind he v.\\s

(iklppiag over a half dozen hands at a
time.

Talked of CaHfomia Cam*.
Once he flashed out in another in-

dignant protest against tho action of
the national committee on the Caii'or-
tila contested delegate ca.se.

Greeting a party of California dole-
grates, he declared "there was nevc^-
anything like it."

"That's the kind of action that makes
revolutions." he exclaimed.
Three flashlight photographs taken

vlthln ten feet of Col. Roosevelt us
lie .stood at the head of the Une helpca
to ln<?reise his nerv.iusness and make
tho long pro<.essi)n more than his pa-
tience could endur?

£*inal!v he dechirc I:

Weut Down tlie Line.
"Holu th.- line as it is and I'll pass

along It."
Poli'en-tn did the best they could

to hold it, and the colonel, with a
bodyguard of poHcemen and plain
clothes assistants, was hustled to the
back end of the room, up a private
etalrcase ano around through the ho-
tel corridors to the rooni of the lUl-
Tiois del.-gat ion. where an "experience
meeting" was being held behind closed
doors.
As Col. Roosevelt was forcibly pro-

pelleil into this room. policemen
pushed the crowd J>ick. '^locked prog-
ress Qown the stairways and stopped
everyone
The declaration of the guardian of

the Illinois headquarters that "only
Illinois ilelegates could get in" dis-
persed tUe crowd temporarily.

«*Thruueh Thick and Thin."
The Roosevelt leaders caucused with

many of the state delegations today
previous to the general caucus of the
full d>>legations. 4:

Twenty of Missouri's thirty-six del-
egates who are foi Roosevelt conferret!
'With the leaders in the Roosevelt
headquarters and determined to stand
by the Roosevelt program through
tiilck and thin. They also fixed up a
slate naming Walter S. Dickey for
chairman of the delegation; Thomas
K. Nie<lrlnghaus for national commlt-
teen»an in olace of Secretary Natrel:
Governor Hadley for committee on
resolutions. Jesse ToUerton, creden-
tial* committee, and Charles Rend-
lan for permanent organization.
At a meeting of the Ohio delega-

tion a resolution was adopted author-
izing .^. L. Garford of Elyria to cast
thirty-four of Ohio'.s forty-eight votes
for Roosevelt and all propositions on
the program of the Roosevelt forces.

Others Will Stick to Taft,

According to the State

Leaders.

Caswell and Others Sign

Denunciation of National

Committee.

PREMIUM ON

DISHONESn

Methods of Assessors and

Boards of Review Scored

By Tax Commission.

Circular Urges More Careful

Attention to Duty Im-

posed By Law.

COMMENCEMENT AT

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL

Commencement exercises at the girls'
Cathedral high school will be held to-
morrow evening. Some of the work
done by the girls will be on exhtoi-
tlon June IS and June 20 in the school-
i-ooms adjoining the Cathedral auditor-
ium, and the public is invited to in-
apect it

The program for tomorrow evening
follows:
Selection

Orchestra.
Chorus—"June, Sweet June". . , . .Borch

Seniors and Juniors.
Processional

Graduates.
Essay—"Phase? of Signboard Paint-

ing"
Miss Irene R. McCabe.

Piano duet— 'Invitation to the Dance"
Van Weber

Misses Gortrude Lynch and Nathalie
La Fcrte.

Recltati'in— Burdock's Music Box"..
Miss Mary F. Qainn.

Essay—"The True American Woman"
Miss Emily C. Mackey.

Valedictory
Miss Winifred H. Corcoran.

ChorUJi—"Farewell " Rogers
The Graduates.

Presentation of diplomas and address
to the graduates

Rev. Augustine Brockmeyer, O. S. D.
Cantata—"A Frolic in the Cooking

Class '

The Graduates.
.The graduates are; Misses Winifred

H. Corcoran, Mary Walker, Gertrude
I..yhch. Lyla O'Rourke, Mary Quinn,
Agatha McLaughlin. Nathalie La Ferte.
Mary Furlong, Irene McCabe. Emily
Mackey. Anna Fitzgerald. Blandina
Belanger. Alma Ouellette, Genevieve
McHale.

Chicago, June 17.—Georgia leaders
today denied defections In the ranks of

the negroes on the delegation to the

Republican convention.
"Only one man, Clark Orier, a white

delegate, has deserted to Roosevelt,"

said Henry S. Jackson of Atlanta, who
was Indorsed by the state convention
for national committeeman.

Mr. Jackson said he had talked today
with J. C. Styles and S. S. Mincey, the
negroes named in the list of five men
alleged to have gone over, and that
they had assured him they would
stand solidly for Taft.

J. H. Boone, a white delegate named
among the five, admitted he Intendec^
to disregard his instructions and vote
for Roosevelt. J. Eugene Peterson, the
(ifth man on the list, lias not yet ar-
rived.

Five Hurt in U'reck.
Twelve of Georgia's twenty-eight

delegates are negroes and five of them
were injured in a wreck on the out-
skirts of Chicago today. Because of
their absence, the Georgia caucus was
postponed until late today.
Members and members-elect of the

Republican national committee and
four state committee chairmen, thir-
teen in all, in a public statement to-

day denounced the action of the na-
tional committee In making up the
temporary roll call of the national con-
vention.
The protestants who signed tiie pro-

test were:
Henry K. Wasson, chairman Penn-

sylvania Republican state committee.
Walter F. Brown, chairman Ohio

state committee.
Borden F. Whiting, national com-

milteeman-elect of New Jersey.
William Allen White, national com-

miteeman-elect of Kansas.
Meyer Lissner, chairman California

Republican state committee and na-
tional committeeman-elect.
R B. Howell, national committee-

man-elect of Nebraska.
Thomas Thorsoii, national commit-

teeman of .South Dakota.
Ca!«%Tc'Ii AmouK Signers.

I. A. Caswell, national committee-
man-elect of Minnesota.
Thomas K. Neidringhaus. national

committeeman-elect of Missouri.
Richard Pearson, national commit-

teeman of North Carolina.
George C. Priestly, national commit-

teeman of Oklahoma.
William Seymour Edwards, national

comniitteem.an-elect of West Virginia.
Frank Knox. chairman Michigan

state committee.
Statement of Protest.

Their statement follows;
"We denounce the fraud by which

the discredited majority of the Re-
publican national committee has made
up a temporary roll of the national
convention; and we deny the right of
the committee to make a roll whic<i
might result in a nomination that Is

effected by dishonesty and trickery.
"We desire to serve notice on the

committee and on the convention that
the rank and file of our party never
has permitted dishonesty in the party
machinery to test party regularity.
in response to continued claims of

accessions by Roosevelt among the
Southern delegate.s. Director McKinKy
for the Taft forces today Is-sued a

statement a.sserting that the laft linc-j

were holding firmly, and that Roosevelt
had succeeded in securing only two
Southern delegates.

'•Two Lost." MoKlnlfy Sayn.
"A careful poll has been made of tiie

Southern delegates as they have beon
arriving in Chicago." .said the state-
ment. "Nearly every delegate Is now
in the city. It may bo stated with pos-
itiveness that notwitlistandlng the
desperate efforts of the Roosevelt man-
agers to induce Southern delegates to
violate their Instructions for Taft, and
r.otwithstanding the extravagant claims
thev are constantly niakliig as a part
of their peculiar campaign for voles
which do not belong to them, their on-
tire success to date Is the acquisition of
but two Southern delegates.
'The charge which runs through

the frequent Roosevelt announcements
tiiat the delegates from tho South can
be Influenced, is regarded by these
delegates as an Insult to every jJele-
gate from the South, be he black or
white: and the statement freely is made
by these delegates that their resent-
ment of these imputations will be
shown by the solidity of the voting
for President Taft In the conven-
tion."

CAUCUS DAY FOR STATES.

STUB ROO TONIC!
Dulith Minn., March 14

A. JOHNSON.

Manufacturer Htub Bo«
Tonl.-.

li)12.

The Stub Roo
Medical Co.

Dear Sir:

I have been
waiting the
past three
months since
1 was cured to
see the out-
come Or to find
out if my trou-
ble w^nld re-
turn; I am so
well pleased
that I tliink

the public ought to know of my con-
aitlon ana the wonderful cure of your
antiseptic lotion. In the month of No-
vember. 1911, I became very sick and
was unable to leave my bed or lift my
head from the pillow, and for a few
days 1 was without medical help, my
Buffering was dreailful, my sickness
was kianey and female complaint,
pains In my heart and headache con-
tinually.

I sent my daughter to the Stub Roo
Medical company's office to get their
remedi^'S. their representative called
•nd gave nie* their home blood puri-
fier and antiseptic lotion, the treat-
ment was very pleasant and I felt
better from the first; In one week I

was able to be on my feet and in two
we«ks' time I was completely cured.
I heartily recommend It to anyone
ufSerlug aa I did. Yours very truly,

MRS. P. J. MOHRISON.

Delegations Pick Men for Conven-

tion Conimiiiees.

Chicago, 111.. June 17.—Today was
"caucus day" for the state delegates to
the Republican national convention, the
selection of members for the various
committees being the principal routine
requiring attention.
At the New Hampshire caucus, dele-

gates of which are instructed for Taft.
the following committeemen were se-
lected without a contest:
Permanent organization: Hovey D.

Slayton; rules and order. Lyforrt A.
Merrow; credentials, F'red W. F^sta-
brook; resolutions. Fernando W. Hart-
ford; national committee, Fred W. Esta-
brook; chairman of organization,
Charles M. Floyd: honorary vice presi-
dent. Charles Gale Shed J; committee to
notify presidential nominee, Charles M.
Floyd; committee to notify vice presi-
dential nominee. Orton B. Brown.
The results of the caucus held by the

West Virginia delegation were the
election of C. A. Swearingen, for per-
manent organization; rules and order of
business. W. S. Edwards; credentials,
Harry Shaw; platform and resolutions,
B. Montgomery; national committee, W.
S Edwards; to notify presidential nom-
inee, M. J. Simms; to notify vice presi-
dential nominee. W. S. Sugden.

In a circular letter to members of
boards of review throughout the state,

the Minnesota tax commission, consist-
ing of O. M. Hall, J. G. Armson anu
Samuel Lord, Intimates that It believes
that the usual proceuure Iti assessing
personal property and reviewing the
assessment as practiced in this state,

puts a premium on dishonesty. This
letter is sent out at this time in view
of the fact that soon the various
boards of equalization will meet Tlie
board of equalization for the city of
Duluth, consisting of Mayor McCuen,
City Comptroller McCormick and City
Assessor J. A. Scott, will meet next
Monday to hear complaints and adjust
matters, so the letter has almost im-
mediate application. In the opening
the commission states:
"The general property tax In the

state of Minnesota is based largely
upon the. principle of home rule, each
taxing district furnishing to the county
and state a full and fair Inventory
and valuation of all taxable property
In the district, so that when the coun-
ty and state levy their necessary taxes,
the rate of taxation will be the same
and upon the same basis of valuation
throughout the state.

AVhere iSyHteni Vall*.
"It is just here that the system falls.

Everybody knows that for the past half
century. notwithstanding the plain
provisions of the law, all property sub-
ject to taxation has not been put up-
on the tax lists, nor has It been as-
sessed upon the same basis of valua-
tion. Fjverybody* knows that every-
where and in each district there has
prevailed a persistent habit of under-
valuing or entirely omitting property
in order to 'keep down" the assessment.
However much the Inhabitants of a
district may Ijoast of Its wealth and
prosperity at other times, whenever the
ta.vlng time comes they are sturdily
united In reducing the assessed val-
uation to something 1<>S3 than that of
their neighbors. This has resulted in
hopeless confusion and gross un-
fairness. The citizen who dares
to be honest is penalized for his hon-
esty—the official who obe.vs the law
is discredited for his integrity. In this
as in other states where the same
s.vstem prevails tax dodging has be-
come a pestilential and well nigh uni-
versal disease."
The commission declares that It is

chiefly through the local assessors and
the local boards of review that the
present "demoralized system of taxa-
tion can be rejuvenated and restored.'*
And it further asserts that "nearly all

of the unfairness and inequalities ii\

taxation are directly due to the negli-
gence. Incompetency or willful indif-
ference of these local officials." In re-
gard to these alternatives the commis-
sion says:
"Sometimes the assessment returned

by the assessor is substantially a copy
of the previous year's assessment, par-
ticularly with reference to real estate;
sometimes the assessor accepts th«
statement made by the owner of tr^")

property and allows the property owi'-
er to make his own assessment; some-
times his judgment is influenced by
persons to whom he is indebted for the
position he holds: sometimes he is con-
trolled by his prejudices and Inclined
to favor his friends and punish his
enemies; and sometimes he Is tlmi 1 ob
careless, or obstinate or grossly In-
competent."

SayM Board* Ar« Nesrlfg^nt.
As to boards of review, after a para-

grai)h admonishing members of such
boards to be careful of their duties, tlie

commission says th.at It has repeated-
ly called the attention of the boards
to these duties and has urged them to
make a more thorough examination of
the assessor's returns, but feel regret
over the lack of results In many dis-
tricts. Most boards, the letter goes on
to say, regard their work as mere'y
perfunctory; that In many ea.ses only
a few hours of a single day are given
to the work and the books aro then
passed to the auditor substantially as
they came from the assessors. The
commi.ssion says that in examining the
books in one county containing twenty,
four assessment districts in only one
district had the board of review made
a change and that was made at the re-
quest of the person assessed. The local
boards are urged to examine the books
of last year and see for themselves
how few and trivial have been the
changes made by the boards.

In closing, the commission threatens
to review the assessment itself or by
special assessors if it is believed that
a proper assessment and review lias

not been made. It says:
"During the past year the commis-

sion lias made a rea.ssessment (mainly
of money and credits) in 299 districts
in the state. In nearly every case thl.?

has resulted not only in a large in-
crease in the valuation, but also in tho
number of persons assessed. But such
a method is drastic and expensive, and
the commission is reluctant to resort
to it except in cases where it is mani-
festly necessary. It may. however, be
understood that 'n any district where
the assessment is flagrantly erroneous
and unfair, the commission will not
hesitate to correct it by ordering a re-
assessment." »

MEAT TRUST

TO DISSOLVE

Wkkersiiam Notified Action

Will Be Taken Before

Aug. 1.

Government Will Rest Its

Proposed Civil

Action.

chase price and interest on the un^
paid balance from date of sale t«
June 1. 1913. must be paid at the time
of sale. The baliance of purchase money
1.-J payable in whole or In part on or
before forty years front date of sale.
Tlie rate of interest on the unpaid
balance is four per cent per annum,
payable In advance on Jun« Ist of each
year, provided the princi|>&I remain*
unpaid for ten yearS; t>ut if the prin-
cipal is paid within ten y«ar» from
the date of sale, the rat,j of interest
will be completed at five per cent p«r
annum.

Appraised value of timber. If any,
must also be paid, at tinur of sale.
Lands on which the interest is de-

linquent may be redeemed at any tim«
up to the hour of sale, or befo'-e re-
sale to an actual purchaser.

All mineral rights are reserved by
the laws of the state.

Xot more than 320 acres can b*
sold or contracted to be sold to anjr
one purchaser. Agents acting for pur*
chasers must furnish affidavits .- f au-
thorit\. Appraisers' reports, showing
quality and kind of- soil, are on file in
this office.

Lists of lands to be offered may b«
obtained of thi» .State Auditor or tho
State Commissioner of Invnigratlon at
St. Paul, and of the Countv Auditor at
above address. r

Spacious Edifice Just Completed to Take t^e Place of One Burned About a
Year Ago. The First Services in the New Church Were Held June 16.

.<!ample ballots printed and sent i>
all county auditors, showing the torni
used.

WILL NOT CALL

EXTRA SESSION

Governor Realizes Senate

Would Not Pass Appor-

tionmeirt Bill
St Paul, Minn., June 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—That tl» legislature will

not be reconvened to pass a reappor-
tionment bill became definitely known
today. "V\'hil« Governor Eberhart says
he Is disappointed over the failure ot
the extra session to redistrlct the
state, he realizes that any attempt to
get the present body to pass such a
bill at this time would l|e futile.

"I probably will have a statement to
make after the session has adjourned."
he said, "but at present I do not caro
to comment."

students will receive their diplomas
from President McCasklll.

Paving Bids Opened.
Bids for paving Tower avenue were

rpened at the board of public works'
office this morning. Paving firms all
over the country are represented at
the commission meetings and it 13
probable that the final award will bo
given I he latter part of this week.

SENSATIONS DUE

IN DARROW TRIAL

Harrington, Who Worked on

McNamara Defense, Will

Testify.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 17. — Ad-
ditional events ot a sensational nature
are anticipated in the trial of Clar-
ence S. Darrow for alleged' jury-brib-
ing during the coming week. Most in-

terest centers in the next appearance
on the witness stand of John S. Har-
rington of Chicago, who was chief in-
vestigator for the McNamara defense
and who is now regarded, next to Bert
H. Franklin, as the most important
witness for the prosecution.
Members of the district attorney's

staff have indicated that Harrington
would testify to numerous acts of cor-
ruution in which he is said to iiave
participated while , engaged with the
McNamara defense.
When the trlal*i3 resumed this aft-

ernoon Anton Johansen, the San Fran-
cisco labor leader, probably will be
recalled to the stand for the remain-
der of his examination by District At-
torney Fredericks.

Instructions for Trofters.
School children of the city, who ar-j

planning to enter the homecroft con-
test this summer. will be addressed
this week by Prof. A. C. Merryman,
professor of botany and physics at the
Superior high School. Prof. Merryman
will have complete charge of the con-
'lest this summer.

THREE SHOT ON CHICAGO
STREET CAR IN THE DARK.

NEGROES FIGURE IN

THE CHARITY MEETING.

Cleveland. Ohio, June 17.—Negroes
play a prominent part today in con-
nection with the Conference of Chari-
ties and Corrections, the National As-
sociation for the Advancement of Col-
ored People, an affiliated organization,
being in convention. Discrimination
against the negro, and the negro prob-
lem generally, were slated for dis-
cussion.

Section meetings of the conference
today had for consideration sex hy-
giene, children, courts and prisons,
housing and recreation, relation of so-
cl I and medical work and standards
c: living and labor.

RAINY LAKE DROWNING.

International Falls, Minn., June 17.— (Special to The Herald.) — Fred
Hughes, working on a boat of the In-
ternational Lumber company on Rainy
lake, was drowned a few nights ago
while the boat was tied up at the
island. He came from Howlan, Me.

DEADLOCK ENDS

IN LEGISLATURE

Both Houses Now Practically

Agreed on Corrupt

Practices Bill.

St. Paul, Minn., June 17.—(Special

to The Herald.)—With both houses
practically agreed upon the form of

the corrupt practices act over which
they deadlocked Saturday night, the

legislature expects to close the legis-

lative slate today and make prepara-

tions for final adjournment tomorrow-
noon.
House leaders said this morning that

they would not press their demand
for the publication of a campaign
pamphlet. Senate leaders said that

if this were done, the house bill would
pass in the senate. The exact par-
liamentary procedure to be adopted
for the purpose of bringing about har-
mony will be settled late today.

• •

Fear that county auditors may make
mistakes in printing sample ballots in
the forthcoming primary election, as
{ rovided by the new state-wide
primary bill, caused Senator Hay-
craft, chairman of the elections com-
mittee, to draft a joint resolution to
be introduced probably late today, di-
recting the secretary of state to have

Chicago. June 17.—Eight men are
under arrest in connection with a
shooting In a darkened street car Sat-
urday night, when three men were
shot and seriously wounded.

Investigation by the police has con-
firmed early rumors that the shooting
was due to trouble between non-union
newspaper wagon drivers and union
newsboys.
Those under arrest are Edward and

Chartes Barrett and Arthur Friedman,
non-union men, and Max Blumenthal,
Arthur Rasmussen, Arthur Wazony,
Meyers Minsky and Barnard Fried-
man, union men.
Frank Witz, Charles Barrett and

Michael Slack, who were shot, are in

ho.spitals.

HURRY CALL FROM

LA FOLLETTE MEN

Help Called to Chicago to

Fight McGovern as

Chairman.
La Crosse, Wis., June 17—In response

to urgent summons received in tele-

grams and telephone messages. Lieu-
tenant Governor Thomas Morris and
other leading progressives are hasten-
ing to Chicago to help Senator La Fol-
lette carry out his program to |)revent
Governor McGovern from standing as
candldate for temporary chairman of
the national convention. It is under-
stood here that La Follette Is determ-
ined to prevent the delegation frot.i
supporting McGovern. fearing that it
win work to throw the delegation to
Koosevelt when needed.

Washington, June 17.—Attorney Gen-
eral Wickersham was advised today
that the National PacKIng company
voluntarily would be dli?solved by the
beef packers by Aug. 1.

In view of this action. Mr. Wicker-
sham announced that the government
woulu hold in abeyance the civil suit

which it is proposed shall be brought
against the company to compel its dis-

integration.
•

QUEER BEEHIVES.
In »he prettilj sltuateo mountain

vil!i.g' of Hoefel. in Silesia, there 3re
a number of curious beehives In the
sh^pe of life size figures cleverly
carved In wood and painted in colors,
says the Wide World. Tue figures v.».re
carved over a century ago by monks
rf the Naumberg monastery, who were
at that time in possession or a large
farm in tiic district. Tiiere are twei.ty
f.f ihese strange beehi ves. and they
represent different chura.^ters, rang-
ing from Moses to a military officer.
a country ir'rl. and a nigtit \vat-hnian
with a speiir. The figures are holiow
with the exception of t.ie heavis, which
are solid, the openings for the bees in
front. In the middle of the figures.

•
ECONOMY OF A SORT.

Los Angeles Times: .'ob E. Hedges,
at the St. Andrews society dinner In
New York, was talking to a neighbor
about Scotch economy.
"The Scotch," he said, "are econom-

ical and honest. They live on principle
—and interest. But the desire ti
economize is not allowed by the
Scotch to affect their tiunor.

*It wasn't a Scotch economist
said one day to a friend;

" It is wonderful how I make
things last. Do you see this umbrella?
Well I bought it eleven years ago. I

h.i4l It recovered in lJ»oa and 190T. got
three new ribs put in it in 1908, and
exchanged it for a ne^' one at Mou-
qulns restaurant last November. "

D. H.,

SAMUEL G. IVERSON.
Stale Auditor.

June 10, 17. 24. July 1.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS

—

State of Minnesota. County o( St.
Louis,

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of Estate of Oust Ken-

ner. Decedent.
LETTERS of administration this day

having been granted to Elijah Kenner,
IT IS ORDERED. That the time with-

in which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate in this Court, be, and
the same hereby is. limited to three
months from and after tiif d«te hereof;
and that Tuesday, the 24th day of Sep-
temlier. 1312. at 10 o'clock A. M.. in the
Probate Court Rooms, at the Court
House at Duluth in said County, be and
the same hereby is. f^xed and appointed
as the time and place for hearing upon
the examination, adjustment and allow-
ance of such claims as shall be pre*
aented within the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by tits
publication of this order in The Du-
luth Herald, as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. June 17, 1911.

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate^

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis Coutt>
ty. Minn.

)

LEO A. BALL,
Attorney for Administrator.

June 17-J4, July 1.

CITV NOTIfKS.

More men are "henpecked" by seem-
ingly adverse circumsraifces than by
their wives. A little e.dvertisln^ may
help you to boss your own circum-
stances.

TO FILE
HEARING

of St

MYSTERIOUS MEETING.

Palestine Lodge Master Arranges

Program "For Older Members/'
Mystery- surrounds the meeting of

Palestine lodge, called for this evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

J. S. Matheson, master of the lodge,
has sent out a notice to all the mem-
bers of a special meeting this even-
ing. Attached to the notice is the post-
script that It will be "of ofTlcial Inter-
east of the older members."
The- master of the lodge has pre-

pared the program himself and refuses
to disclose the nature of the special
exercises.

CLASS OF 1912 GI\ES
FUND FOR STUDENTS.

OBITUARY
Rev. J. W. Sparling, aged 70 years,

principal of the Wesleyan Methodist
( oUege of Winnipeg, died at Winnipeg
June 16 of paralysis. He was stricken
Thursday.

Mm. Kllen M. B«bcock, a pioneer
resident of Minn«apolis, is dead at her
home in McMinnville. Or., where she
has lived since 1898. The was the
daughter of James Sully, one of the
early settlers In Minneapolis and at
one time a county commissioner. Mrs.
Babcock was born In New Jersey in

1839 and came to Minnesota as a young
woman. She is survived by her son,
Charles H. Babcock, formerly land com-
missioner of the Great Northern, seven
grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs. R. H.
Craft, of Minneapolis.

r SUPERIOR
Unveil Fountain July 1.

Elaborate exercises will mark the
unveiling of the ornamental fountain
erected at Hammond i^ark on Nine-
leeenth street and dedicated to the
late Gen. John Henry Hammond, who
was the principal figure in the build-
ing of the West end section of this
city. The unveiling will take place
July 1 and a number of speeches by
prominent men will be one of the fea-
tures of the day.

Madison, Wis.. June 17.—The most
unusual class memorial ever devised
at the University of Wisconsin was
presented to the institution today by
Alfred Schreiner of Westby, acting
on behalf of the graduating class. It
takes the form of a student loan fund
of'nearly $500, which will be loaned
out in small sums to students who
find themselves in need of funds to
carry them through the course. Prof.
L. W. Dowling, in accepting the me-
morial on behalf of the faculty, com-
mended the class for its utilitarian
purposes.

ALL BUILDINGS IN T0\\ N
ARE RAZED BY STORM.

Guthrie. Okla., June 17.—Sixty or
more houses in the village of Kaylor,
Okla., were demolished by a gale late
last night. Not a building in the vil-
lage remained standing, according to
a message received here this after-
noon. No one was killed and only two
were injured.

Hancock Woman Takes Life.
Hancock. Mich., June 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Coroner Eichkern is In-
vestifeating the death of Mr.s. Jennie
Henttunen, aged 18 wife of a miner em-
ployed by the Qulncy Mining company,
who fatally shot herself late Saturday
night. In the presence of her husband
and Ida Olson, aged 17.

le:gal notncbs.

order limiting time
clai.ms, and for
THEREON.

State of Minnesota, I'ounty
Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the .Estate of Helen
Thomson, Decedent.
Letters of administration this day

having been granted to Alexander D.
Thomson,

IT IS ORDERED, That the time with-
in which all credltoru of the above
named decedent may present claims
against her estate in this court, be.
and the same hereby is. limited to
three months from and after the date
hereof; and that Tuesday, the 24th day
of September, 1912, a' ten o'clock a.

m., in the Probate Court Rooms dt tlie

Court House at Duluth In said County,
be, and the same hereby is. fixed and
appointed as the tim* and place for
bearing upon the examination, adjust-
ment and allowance of such claims as
shall be presented within the time
aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the
publication of this ord»r in The Duluth
Herald, as provided ly law.
Dated, Duluth, Minn. June 17. 1912.

S. W. GILPIN,
Jud^e of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, at. Louis County,
Minn.)

E. P. TOWNE.
Attorney for Administrator,

Duluth, Minn.
D. H., June 17-24, July 1, 1912.

21 East Superior

at No. 53|*Ea«t

1117 West Mick-

County of .St

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota,
Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Sklles

M. Woodburn, Decedent.
Letters of administration thi.s day

having been granted J D. Stryker.
IT IS ORDERED. That the time with-

in which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate in this court, be.

and the same herebj is. limited to
three months from an 1 after the date
hereof: and that the 17th day of Sep-
tember, 1912. at ten o'clock A. M.. in

the Probate Court Rooms at the Court
House at Duluth In iiahi County, be.

and the same hereby .>», fixed and ap-
pointed a.s the time and place for hear-
ing upon the examination, adjustment
and allowance of such claims as shall
be presented within the time afore-
said.

Let notice hereof be given by the
publication of this order in The Du-
luth Herald as pro\ided by law.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. June 14th. 1912.

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge o.f Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis County.
Minn.) »

D. H.. June J7. 25 and Julv 1.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE—
Duluth, Mintu

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tions have been filed in my office by
the following named persons for

who licenses to sell Intoxicating liijuors in
the fallowing numed locations, viz;

A'lgust Toettchor at No. 6i)5 East
Th'rd street.
Herman Krause at No 619 Bast

Fourth street.
J. R. Joyce at No. 14 North First

avenue west.
Frank H. Frerker at No. 12 North

First avenue we.st.
New St. Louis Hotel Co. at No. 320

West .Superior street.
Nelson & Co. at No.

street.
Fitger Brewing Co.

Sup«^rior str:»et.
Henry Butler at No.

igan street.
Victor Michalek at No. 107 West First

street.
Theodore .Schneider at No. 409 Kaat

Fourth street.
George Larsen at No. 408 West Supe-

rior street.
John A. Landahl at No. 105 East Su-

perior street.
J. H LaChance at No. 1103 West

Michigan street.
Charles J. Engstrom at No. 530 Weal

Superior street.
M. Rachlin at No. 1201 West Michisaa

street.
Bernard J. Madden at No. SOS Weat

Superior street.
Paul Magnuson at No. 510 West Su-

perior street.
Fred W. Hencke at No. 122 Weat Su-

perior street.
Eli Ratkovioh at No. 8 North Sixth

avenue west. •

Ed Peterson at No. 10 Lake avenue
south.
Severt A. Agre at No. 2101 West Su-

perior street.
Brolin & Pernala at No. 709 West Su^

perior street.
William Carlson at No. 15 West Stt-

•

perior street.
August Johnson at No. 615 West Su-

perior str»^et.
J. M. Stephens at No. 602 Garfield

avenue.
W. F. McDonald at No. 439 Lake ave-

nue .south.
Albert Anderson at No. 1625 West Su-

perior street.
Frank Peterson at No. 1627 West Su-

perior street.
F^mil Johnson at No. 2011 West Supe-

rior street.
Joseph .Scharabon at No. 416 Weat

Mif'higan street.
Mo.ses S. Cook at No. 212 West Supe-

rior street.
W. A. Wagner at No. 15 North Second

avenue west.
Gust Melln. at No. 120 Garfield ave-

nue.
Charles J. Johnson at No. 517 West

Superior street.
M J. Kealy at No 202 St. Croix ave-

nue, being a transfer from Ole Olseea
at same location.

Said applications will be considered
by the common council at a regular
meeting thereof to be held on Monday,
June 24, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

C. a. PALMER,
City Clerk.

D H., June 10-17. 1912. D15«.

WOMEN WIN HIGH HONORS.
Lady's Pictorial: Once more women

have triumphed at the Royal academy.
For the second time in three years the
gold medal has been won by a femala
student, while of the fouiteen prizes
offered no less than ten have been
carried off by women. In presenting
the.se and congratulating Miss Mar-
garet Williama on her brilliant achieve-
ment the pre.sldent of the Royal acad-
emy paid high tribute to the presever-
ance and the talent of women ar-
tists; but again, we ask. why is It not
recognized by the Royal Academy of
Arts in the olivlous wav? In every way
women show their fitness to com-
pete with men for the honor of ad-
mission to assoclateship and to elec-
tion among the forty, yet still they
stand without the gate.

Commencement Week.
Commencement exercirses for the

Superior normal school are being held
this week. This morning Rev. L. K.
Grimes delivered the bacc^ilaureate
and tomorrow afternoon the annual
class day program . will be held.
Wednesday evening will be the recep-
tion night and Thursday morning tho ' ada.

BUSIEST HEN IN THE COUNTRY.
Christian Herald: While it is not

possible to state the exact average
production of eggs per hen in one year
It is conservatively estimated in the
United States to be about seventy. By
improved methods of breeding, feeding
and selection birds have been found
with actual individual records of 200
to 257 eggs a year.

Only one hen has been found at Cor-
nell that laid as high as 257 eggs In
a year, but this one example of the
degree of perfection to which the
breeders' art has attained is valuable
for the pace it sets for others to fol-

low and surpass. The net profit from
the sale of these 257 eggs amounted
to $5.06.

Noticeof Sealed Bids

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the village
council of the Village of Nashwauk,
Itasca County, Minn., on Tuesday, the
2F.th day of June. A. D. 1912, up to
the hour of 2 o'clock I', M. of that day.
for the construction of cement side-
walks, and cement curb and gutter
combined, on Second and Third streets
in said village, according to plans and
specifications on file in the offi'^e of the
village recorder of said village.

Each bid must be a-companied by a
certified check for at least the sum
of Two Hundred Dcllars. (|2O0.0O).
made payable to the \'illage Treasurer
of the Village of Nasbwauk, Minn.
The council reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids. Dated at Nash-
wauk. Minnesota, this 3rd day uf»June,
A. D. 1912. (Sinned)

CROCKETT BROWN.
Village Recorder.

KNOW something about the things
you buy—"read up" about them in the

Sale of School and

Other State Lands

STATE OF MINNESOTA. STATE AUD-
Itor's office. St Paul. June 1. 1912.
Notice is hereby given. That on

July 17, 1912, at 10 o'clock A. M.. in

the oifice of the CoJnty Auditor, at
Duluth, St. Louis County, in the State
of Minnesota, 1 will offer for sale cer-
tain unsold state lands, and also those
state lands which have reverted to

the state by reason of t.he non-pay-
ment of interest.
Terms: Fifteen per cent of the pur-

BIDS WANTED
Bids will be received by the Board

of Water and Light Commissioners of
the City of Duluth June 27 at 4 P. M.
for furnishing spiral united steel pipe
and specials therefor as speciAed.
Lump sum bids for furnishing the
complete bill of materials should be
submitted. Bids must be accompanied
by a Certified check for 10 per cent <

of the amount of the bid. made payable
to the Treasurer of the City of Du-
luth.
Specifications can be obtained of

L. N. C.\SE.
Manager.

D. H.. June 17 and IS. 1912 D Iftg.

CITY CLERKS OFFICE—
^

Duluth. Minn.
Notice la hereby given that applica-

tions have been filed in my office by
the following named persons for li-

cences to seTl intoxicating lii^uors in
the following named locations, viz.:
John B. Coughlin at No. 421 Weat

Superior street.
Anton .Szymczak at No. 2006 West

Superior street.
Adolph Tlfer at No. 350 I.ake a^^-

nue south.
Joe Mantaj at No. 2229 West Supe-

rior street.
Walter Grams at No. 431 Bast

Fourth street.
Lee Hotel company at No. 422 Weat

Superior street.
Martin Nickelson at No. 15 North

Fourth avenue wast.
Jacob Stubler at No. 305 West Supe-

rior street.
James R. Wolfram at No. 123 East

Superior street.
William Wickham at No. 223 S^

Croix avenue.
Joseph Koziarek at No. Ill North

First avenue west.
J. W. Buchanan at No. 119 East Su-

perior street.
Martin Fajdetlch at No. 5620 Ral-

eigh street.
Wall Mercantile company at No. t

West First street.
James J. Colt. 1923 West Superior-

street.
Said applications will be con.sldered

by the Common Council at a regular
meeting thereof to be held on Monday,
July 1. 1312, at 7:30 o'clock P. M.

C S PALMER.
City Clerk.

D H., June 17 and 24. 1912. D 1€».
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BULLS RALLY

NEAR_CLOSE

Wbeal Closes Slightly Strong-

er on North American

Markets.

Minneapolis D.ealers Hedge

at Duluth and Cheapen

Futures.

Duluth Board of Trade,

Wheat was steady on the

North America, Rood crop

Ing about l.itlanced by the

much ^v. t wiainer In

until th
Jnp whi< h
movement.

June 17.

—

markets of

reports be-

fear of too

Southwest,

Du-
Cht-

Ilax
unchanged,

mar-
the

the

!;ist hour of the session, dur-
there was <iuite a bullish

Uil bv Chicago. Brokers on
other markets followed this example,
-without knovviiiK exactly what it was
that bcnt the price up at Chicago,
luth Julv wheat closed »4C higher;

capo. WinnipoK and Minneapolis, %c
hlKher. l>i!luth durum closed at an
advance of •^c, Duluth cat-h wheat
closed Ic over July; rye. -Ic off, and
barlev unciiHi.Kic^- Duluth July

closed 3c off, .September
and t>ctober, 2c off.

Wheat w.is fairly steady on the

kets (if No: til America durint?

inornirii-' l"or some days the tendenc
has bet II iretty steadilv downwa
Bince the breakinK of the drouth
Kansas ;.!.''- Nebraska. Today, how-
ever it wa.« reported that the crops

of thoife states mipht be damaged
too mu< h r:tin, and this steadied
markets. The primary wheat receipts

•were consiaerablv less than what they

were a vear ago. There was a weeks
decrease in the American visible sup-

ply of wheat, amounting to something
more than i',<"mi.<iOO bu. This did

occasion ai.v particular surprise,

proved to be neither a bullish ncr
bearish factor. ,^„„^
Duluth Julv wlieat. which closed

Saturday at $1.11 bid, opened todav at

the same figure and at noon was sell-

ing at «1 10^. Winnipeg was also a

little lower, while Chicatro and Minne-
apolis wen .i lit higher.

Liverpool wheat today closed 'a

higher to '^d lower. There was a

Kood demand on' the European conti-

nent, especially France, but favorable
advices from iUissia and seasonable
weather In the Cnlted Kingdom pre-

vented anv very bullish movement.
Flaxtieed In Lower.

A bearish movement of flaxseed on

the Duluth market was caused today

by large receipts of the seed at Min-
neapolis, the owners hedging ag'V"st
It bv selling futures on the Duluth
market At noon today Duluth July

flaxs*'eed w..s -.c off at $2.30^; Sep-

tember w.>!* unchanged at $2, and Oc-

tober was :c <!"f at $l.i«5 aeked. \\ HJ-

nlpeg July at noon was Ic off at

12 10 asked. Buenos Ayres July last

Faturdav night closed ''aC off atJlS-'
London " Calcutta July today
unchanged at $2.31%.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JUNE 17, 1912.
June 15.

»l.llb
1.0»%-%b

July

—

upen.
Dululh fl.llb
Minneapolis ... 1.09%-%
Chtcago 1.05% -06
Winnipeg 1.07>^

beptember

—

Duluth 1.0-l^b
MinneapoU-H ... 1.03%
Chicago 1.03 »/4

Winnipeg, Oct.. .97%

High.
ll.llVib
i.10%
1.06%
1.07% 08

L.OW.
$1.10%a
1.08%
1.04% -05
1.07

Close.
Jl.llVia
1.10%-%
l.OG'/iib
1.07% -08

1.05%
1.07%- 'Ab

1.05
1.04 Vt
1.04%
.97%

1.04
1.02%
1.03V&
.87

1.05a
1.04%
1.04%-V2b
.»7%b

1.04%a
1.03%-%a
l.oa%
.a7%b

July

DULUTH
Open.

DURUM MARKET.
High.

11.12
Low.

11.11%
Close.
$1.12b

July 15.
»l.ll%a

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open.

July J2.33a
Sept 2.09b
Oct 1.97a

High.
12.33

i.'97'"

Low.
12.30

i.'95'

Close.
J2.30
2.09
1.95a

July
12.33
2.09b
2.97b

16.

Duluth close: Wheat—On track; No. 1 hard, $1.13iA; No. 1 northern,
$1.12>4; No. 2 northern, $1.09 V4 -1.10 'm. To arrive: No. 1 northern, $1.1214;
No. 2 northern $1.09 V4-I.IO V4. In store: July, $1.11^ asked; September,
$1.05 asked. Durum—On track: No. 1, $1.12; No. 2, $1.07: To arrive: No.

1, $1.12; No. 2, $1.07. In store: July, $1.12 bid. Linseed—On track. $2.30;

to arrive, $2.30; June, $2.30 nominal; July, $2.30; September, $2.09; October,
$1.95 asked. Oats, on track, 50 '/ic; to arrive, 50»4c. Rye, on track, 77c.

Barley, on track, 65c-$1.10.
Iteceipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 19,090 bu, last year 56,722 bu; oats,

none, last year 4. 828 bu; corn, none, last year 32,892 bu; flax, 6,003 bu, last
year 1,193 bu; barley, none, last year 259 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 70,009 bu, last year 107,000 bu;
barley, none, last year 657 bu; oats, 41,000 bu, last year 2,383 bu; rye, 40 bu,
last year none.

Ueceipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 2,929 bu; oats, 1,900 bu.
Sliipments of bonded grain—^Vheat, 68,940 bu; oats, 71,156 bu.

;reased 260,000 bu for

jeipts:
Say, 262; week ago.

none; Saturdav, none; total, 9,246 bu;
week before, 4,242 bu.
Shipments of bonded seed: Monday,

3.563 bu; Tuesday, none; Wednesday,
none; Thursday, 1.521 bu; Friday, 1,882
bu: Saturday, none; total, 6,966 bu;
week before. 50,204 bu.

ncy
ird.
In

by
the

not
and

a

%d

closed

FLAXSEED.

The developments of the "axseed
market during the last week ha%e

be^n decidedly bullish. To be sure,

July flaxseed on the Duluth mar-
ket closed last Saturday a^^ic lower
than on the Saturday of the week be-

fore, but the general trend during the

week was upward. There was onl>

remarkably bearish close and that

on Mondav. On only one other dav
Julv option close lower and

n" Thursday, when it clos-

No.
.No.

.Vo.

-No.

.No.

Xo.
No.
No.
No.
.Nil

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
Nu.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Cash Sales Monday.
northern. 1 tar

1 car
3.03O bu. to arrive

l.:>00 bu. to axrlve

1.000 bu, to arrive
'2 i-ars

2 i-ars

3 cars

1 ear
[ait ear
1 tar

iioniiern.

iiortheni,

nortliern,

iiortlkcrii,

northern.
northern
norllierii.

nonhirii.
u Ileal,

wheat.
wheat. 1 ear
flax. 1.000 bu, to arrive

1 car
l.-'.OO bu, to arrive. . ..

1 ear, to arrive

1 car
part ear
1 ear •

1 car

iJuruui. I ear
rye, 1 ear

lla.T.

1 flax,

1 fla.v.

2 Has.
1 flaji,

2 flax

..$1.12

.. l.ll'/i

.. 1.12H

.. 1.11%

.. 1.101*

.. 1.10

.. 1.10%

.

.

1.06
.. 1.06%
.

.

1.04%
.. 2.32
.

.

2.32
.

.

2. .".3

.

.

2.3-i

.. 2.81

.. 2.20
2. 23

.. SiSi

.. .77

MARKET GOSSIP

barley, last year,
year, 8; total of
track, 72.

none; oats,
all grains.

6; last
52; on

CHICAGO MARKET.

one
was
did
that

the
wa;;

of
Du-

ed i^c down. Saturday's close was jc

higher than that of Monday.
On Monday there was a big slump,

the Julv option being Sigf off. It is now
clear that this slump was due to the

fact that flaxseed couid be purchased
so much cheaper at Winnipeg than at

Duluth. A week ago Saturday the July

closing figures showed a margin
26V'C between the Winnipeg and
lutii closing prices. The Winnipeg price

had for quite a while been climbing,
as the demand on that market be-

came greater and greater, buyer.s pre-

ferring t<> go there rather than to Du-
lulh Whatever the factor was that

had been boosting the July option

on the Duluth market, It was overpow-
ered bv the trans-fer of business to

WlnniiVeg The demand at Duluth fell

off. and M"nd:\ys slump was the re-

sult The Iiuluth break caused a slight

fall at Winnipeg, but that movement
was verv small In comparison.

Since Monday there has been a pretty
Bteadv ri.«ie at both Ifuluth and ^^ in-

nlpeg'. Duluth Julv on Sattirday sliow-

ed a gain «if 5c and Winnipeg July a
gain of <' Tliere was no longer a
margin letwten the prices at Duluth
and Winnipeg exceeding the amount of

the -Vmerican duty. The situation
shows plainly that the demand for
flaxseed on the part of the American
crushers has been forcing up the price
of the secci at both DuUith and Win-
nipeg. This demand lias lately ex-
tended not only to the choice grades of
flaxseed, but to all grades.
The tablet! below show th.at the do-

mestic receipts at I>uluth have been
falling off rapidly, though they still

vastly 'xcetd those of a year ago. The
shipments also show a falling off, but
they are vastly In exces.s of the re-
ceipts. The demand has been great-
er than the supply. At the same time
verv llttie of the Indian or Argentine
Beed has thus far been imported this
year.

CloMlne Prices.
Mon. Txics. Wed. Tlinni. FrI. Sat.

On trtf-M $2.2« $2.30 $2..'5ft $2.29>a $2.S2 $2.3S

To arrive 2.28 2M 2.Srt 2,29H 2.31 2.r.3

Julj 2.28 2.30 2.30 2.29>^ 2.32 2.33

Hid .Asked. Asked.

September 2.08 2.07 2.08 2 08 2.12 2.09

Bid. IMd. Asked. Hid.

Receir>t3 of domestic seed: Monday,
none: Tuesday, 5.211 bu; Wednesday,
4.S75 bu: Thiirsdnv, 4.04.1 bu; Friday,
11.568 bu: Saturday, 4,507 bu; total. 30.-

206 bu; week before, 85,411 bu; year
ago. 2.514 bu.

Shipment.^ of domestic seed: Monday,
72,398 bu; Tuesday, none; Wednesday,
none: Thursdav, none: Friday, 766 bu;
Baturday. 2.82C bu ; total. 75,990 bu;
week before, 259,301 bu; year ago,
none.

Receints of bonded seed: Monday,
none; Tuesday. 4,7 67 bu : Wednesday,
1,050 bu; Thursday, 3,429 bu; Friday,

William W. Krb. manager of tho
Farmer's Co-opeiative elevator at

Honevwood, N. L»., a visitor on the Du-
luth Board of Trade this morning, said
the crop outlook through Grand Forks
county and all tliat district was mag-
nificent.

"I believe," said Mr. Erb, "that the

acreage of wlieat has fallen off about
10 per cent from what It was a year
ago. This was due to the large amount
of plowing tliat had to be done In the

spring, as the early winter prevented
it from being done last fall. However.
there is an increase in other grains,

notably flax, oats and barley. We had
fiiie crops last year and I think we
shall do about, as well this year.

"There is one thing that is peculiar

about this season and that is the great
amount of wind. This usually comes
earlier in the vear. It has been dam-
aging the flax to some extent, cutting
off the voung shoots by blowing sand
against them. In some places the Hax
has had to be reseeded on this account.
Flax, however. Is no longer one of our,

most Important staples, as tlie land is

prettv well played out for flax. Flax
thrives best in virgin soil, and our soil

has been worked over in most places

for about thirty years.
_

"We are gradually diminislnng our
acreage of wheat and Increasing the

rve in that part of the state. Our rye

is looking very well. I believe our

farmers will double and treble their

acreage of rye in the near future.

"I believe the farmers of Grand i« orks
county win make plenty of money this

vear, with good crops and good prices.

This will be especially welcome to

those who have not yet been able to

pay for their farms. Land is selling

in that region for $50 an acre. Many
farmers who have long been -well to

do, are retiring, and turning their

farms over to new-comers. Many of

these new settlers are from Indiana.

As a rule they do not pay for their

farms outright. Many of them pay

down about $15 an acre, and trust to

their future prosperity to enable them
to pay the other $35."

^^heat Shows Firmness After

Weakness Due to Rains.
Chicago, June 17.—Wheat showed

firmness today. Heavy rains both
Southwest and Northwest of here,
however, caused the market to weaken
a little at the outset. Opening prices
ranged from \c off to l^c up. Sep-
tember started at $1.03 'is to $1.03?4,
unchanged to %c down, and then ad-
vanced to $1.04 >/i.

The bull side claimed to find back-
ing in a fear tliat excessive moisture
.•Southwest might Interfere with har-
vest. A sharp setback resulted fro.n
reports of surprising crop Improvement
in Kansas. The close, nevertheless, was
strong, wltli September ^©^ic net
higher, at $1.04 ^s (fj. 1.04 V^c.
Corn was without any aggressive

support. September opened unchanged
to >/»c lower at Tl'^c to 71 %c, touched
7I74C and sagged to 71 ',4c.

The fact that Eastern demand was
poor led to further weakness, but thf;
market rallied with wheat. The closo
was firm at 71 %c for September, ex-
actly the same as forty-eight hours be-
fore, t

Perfect weather conditions made
cats ea8.v. September started the same
as Saturday night at %c off at 40%c
to 401^0^ rallied to 40 >^ (§ 40-'54c.

Provisions drooped in sympathy with
heaviness in the hog market. Initial
sales were 5c to 17 Mi <S 20c lower, with
September delivery $18.70 to $18.75 for
pork, $10.90 for lard and $10.47 >^ for
ribs.
Cash grain: Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.07

S$1.09; No. 3 red, $1.05&1.07; No. 2
hard, $1.06 '/i @ 1.08^ ; No. 3 hard, $1.04
(iirl.06^; No. 1 northern, $1.14@1.16;
No. 2 northern, $1.121il.l4; No. 3 north-
ern, $1.10 87 1.13; No. 2 spring, $1.08®
1.11; No. 3 spring, $l.it8(y; 1.13; No. 4
spring, $1.00(gl.lO; velvet chaff, $1.05^'
1.12; durum, $1.0101.09.
Corn—No. 2, 73@73%c; No. 2 white,

75^(g76»/ic; No, 2 yellow, 74(8)74%c;
No. 3 71i<.@72i4c; No. 3 white, 75®
75>4c; No. 3 yellow, 73(&73%c; No. 4,
68(&70c; No. 4 white, 71®72c; No. 4 yel-
low, 69«^(Li72c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 52 14 @ 53 '^c; No. 3

white, 50i^$t51V2c; No. 4 white, 49®
50i^c; standard, 51%@i52V'C.

No. 2 rye, 89c. Barley, 65c@$1.13.

elevator stocllPMi
two days.

Carlot wheat rat
Minneapolis, tot

186; year ago, 316
Duluth, today, 3i; week ago, 39; year

ago, 43.
Winnipeg, todajL 324; week ago, 355,

year ago. 185. »
Cash wheat was in slightly better

demand tod£^ -|^titough the market
was quoted aWiW^steady; No. 1 north-
ern sold for 1^^2c above July, with
bulk going at 14c premium.

Millstuff—Shiprfents. 1,647 tons. De-
mand fair fqf\ ivht offerings at un-
changed prices'
Cash close: Wheat—No. 1 hard,

$1.13; No. 1 naiiliern, $1.1214 (&1.12%
to arrive, |l.f2i,4 (ft 1.12% ; No. 2

northern, $1.10% ^1.11; to arrive, $1.-

10% ©1.11. No. 3 wheat, $1.09&1.09%.
No. 3 yellow oorn, 70c©^71c. No. 3
white oats, 50c. No. 2 rye, 76c. Bran
in 100-pound sacks, $19.50 (&/ 20.50.

Flour—Mills continue to report a
slight improvement In Jlour sales. De-
mand, however, was far from active.
Prices unchanged. Shipments, 36,564
bbls. First patents, $5.40 (g 5.65; sec-
ond patents, $5.10(B'5.35; first clears,
$3.S0fe/4.05; second clears, $2.70(&3.00.
July opened $1.09% ® 1.09%, high $1.-

10%, low $1.08%, closed $1.10''fa (&' %.
September opened $1.03%, high $1.0414,
low $1.02%, closed $1.04%. December
opened $1.04%, high $^1.04%, low $1.-
03%, closed $1.04%.
Flax—Receipts, 48 cars; year ago.

16; shipments, 3. Demand for flax
was fair again today.
Spot No. 1 seed closed 4@5c lower

than the Duluth July.
Closing price, $2.25 ©2.26.
Barley—Receipts, 23 cars; year ago,

24; shipments, 15. Barley was In slow
demand today, and prices were In a
range of 5c lower than Saturday. Clos-
ing range, 60cy)$1.05.

DULLNESS

INJTOCKS

Uncertainty of Result of Chi-

cago Convention Hangs

Over Market.

Trading With the Narrowest

Range and Ticker Often

Silent.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, Juno 17.

—

i'.loae: Wlieat—Spot steady;

No. 2 red western wititer. 89 4d; No. 2, Manitoba,
88 3^d; No. 3, Manitoba. 7s lO'^d; futiirea. steady;

July. 7» 9d; October, "8 6Vi<l; l>eocinber. "8 5^d.
('(Tu— .Spot. Anieriean mixed, old. steady. 78; Amerl-
ean mixed, new. kiln dritd, ijulet, 69 lOHd; futures.

Meady; July, 5s 2%d: September, 4s ll%d. Floui—
Winter patents, 29c 6d.

l.S«ParMilpB, cwt
POTATOES—

Irish, bu
MlKCiaJ>ANF»U»—

Beans, navy, per bu ^ s.2S
Bcaiis. brown, per bu 3.u
MEATS—

Beef, per lb 8@
Mutton, per lb 19@
Pork loins, per lb 12(^
Veal, per lb 9i0
Lamb, per lb

Lard, per lb.* .••........•.•....
PHESSEU POULTRT—

Geese, per lb

Dry picked tutkera U0
Fresh dressed (i>riniia

UVE POULTHX—
Heiis. per lb

Spriiigs. per lb

Broilers, per dos 93.00@
HATi—

1.10

.U

.u

.13

.11

.!<

.la

.It

.»

.16

.15

.15
7.00

No.
No.

No.
No.
So.

prairie $16. OD
prairie 15.10
timotliy. per too 18.00
timothy, per ton 17.00
mixed timothy, per toti 17.00
mixed llmotby liay, p<'r lou 13.00

Ing the day and could safely be char-
acterized as strong In all department^,.
Copper advanced materially in the
London speculative market coincident-'
with another
decrease in
Another local
idend. It is a
tlon that no
made to bull

»^fc^^»^^«^l^»*N^«^

rf%MMAMMA^

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS

The liostoi) stock
Sturgis. :

quotations turnisbed by
;26 West Superior street.

Uay *

LiMted Stocks— 1 Bid. 1 Asked.

Adventure 9 iM
Ahmeek 340 360
Algomah 6% 0>i
AUouez 4014 41
-Amalgamated S4% S4 v.
Arcadian 414
Arizona Commercial ... j% f »
Boston & Corbln 8 8 'A
Butte & Ballaklava . . .| Oi 1

4

Timothy seed,
$14.0O:&20.00.
Wheat— Ifpen.

$7.00^9.00. Clover,

Cars of wheat receive"d:
Saturday

and Sunday.
34

262
324
14

26,000
21

* *

received:
Saturday

and Sunday
11

Duluth
Minneapolis ....

Winnipeg
Chicago
j^t. Louis, bu. . . .

Kansas City

Cars of linseed

Year
Ago.

43
316
185
25

33,000
27

Year
Ago.

Duluth . . . .

Minneapolis
AVinlpeg .

.

48
53

16

closing

• *

cables:
to Isd

Liverpool

—

lower: corn.

July ...

Sept . .

.

l>fC

Corn-
July . .

.

Sept ...,

1»€0

Oats-
July . . .

,

Sept ...

l»ec

Pork—
July . .

.

S.l-t ...

Lard-
July . .

.

Sent ...

Oct ....

Short
July .

.

Sept ..

1.0-.H-06
l.()3U-^
l.O4%-05

High.
1 . oe'g
l.(14*i

1.05>,^

Ix)w.

1.04T4-03
i.o;i'.'s

1.01%

.72%-%-73.72%-

.e2>4-i4» .62^

73

.494

.40%-'

.41'<|->

18.40
18.7a-7j

.10.75

.10.90-92%

.11.00
Ribs—
.10.S2',4

.49%

.401,4-

AIM-

18.57',^

18.90

10.95
11.03
11. 12'^

10.40

.7H4-

.70\

.61%

.47%

.40 '4

.40%

%

10.47Vi-52^10. 57^4-80

18.30
18.60

10.72"/4

10.90
11.00

10.27%
10.45

Close.
1.06 '4
l.C'4%-%
1.05U

.72Vi.

.71%

.62»4

.48%-%

.40 ',4

.4IV4

18..10
18.80

10.85
11.03
ll.]2%

10.40
10.57%

New Yorlc Grain.

New York, June 17.—Close: Wheat,
July, $1.13 14® 1.13%; September, $1.00 »i,

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.
hours ending at 8 a. m..For the twenty -four

day, Juno 17:

Mon-

BTATIONS.

i^tateof
weather

Temperatuie.
Itatn-

fail.

Budapest

—

un-

grain receipts:

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
-3peclal attention given to caab

irralns. We give all shipments oup
personal attention.

DULUTH. MINNEAPOLIS.

SHIP TO

H POEHLER CO.
Established iSss.

GRAIN COM1S4ISSION
MiNNEAPOUS. DULUTh

Foreign
Wheat, %<i higher -- -- „ . ^^h^at
unchanged to Ud loweV. Paris—Wheat,
"ilJl^c higher; flour. l%(ti3V2C higher

Berlin—Wheat, %c higher
Wheat, H4C higher. Antwerp
changed.

Canadian bonded
Wheat, 6 cars.

^ ^

B W Snow wires his special report

based upon county returns received in

the last four days, estimating the

Kansas wheat crop promise at < 0,000,-

uoo bu; Nebraska. 45.000.000 bu: Okla-
roma 19,00(3,0o0 bu; Texas, 10,000,000

bu; total of the four states, ,142,000,000

bu against 155,000,000 bu on May 1,

and 105,000,000 bu a year ago.

Grain stocks in local elevators:

Wheat No. 1 northern ,18,529 bu; No.

1 northern, 1,059,566 bu: No. 2 north-

ern 1,700,099 bu; No. 3, 423,406 bu; No.

4 3',182 bu: no grade, 58,741 bu; special

bin 688.296 bu; durum, 57,315 bu;

bonded 857.976 bu; total, 4,868,110 bu;
domestic Increase, 40,087 bu; bonded,
decrease 271,104 bu; total decrease,
231,017 bu. Oats—Bonded, 335,231 bu;
domestic, 40.278 bu; total, 375,509 bu:
bonded, decrease, 337,695 bu; domes-
lie decrease, 38,894 bu; total, decrease,
376,589 bu. Rye—Domestic, 35,167 bu;
bonded, decrease ,702 bu; domestic.
Increase, 661 bu; total decrease, 41 bu.
t>arle^—Bonded, 40,998 bu; domestic,
0.722 bu; total, 46,720 bu; bonded, in-

crease, 1,866 bu; domestic, increase,
f97 bu: total, increase, 2,763 bu. Flax
—Bonded, 30,499 bu; domestic, 179,489
bu: total, 209,988 bu; bonded, decrease,
18,931 bu; increase, 57,391 bu; total,

i 8,460 bu.
« * *

Minneapolis indemnities: July puts.
$1.10 bid; calls, $1.11 ra asked.

* « •

Clearances: Wheat, 791,000 bu; flour,
15.000 bbl; corn, none; oats. 160,000 bu;
wheat and flour, equal 859,000 bu.

* * •

O. K. Lyle wired: "Sumner county,
Kan., is going to furnish big surprise
and 1,500,000 bus of wheat. Many fields
will get 40 bu to the acre. Many
fields looked so bad In March that
parts were put in other grain, notably
oats."

« • *

Total American visible supplies:
Wheat, this week, 26,368,000 bu; last
week. 28,410.000 bu; last year, 25,643,000;
corn. 8,172.000; last week, 6.427.000 bu;
last year. 6,036.000 bu; oats, 4,785,000
bu; l^st week, 6,397,000 bu; last year,
10,154.000 bu.

* * •

Duluth car inspection: No. 1 northern,
14; No. 2 northern, 11; No. 3, 3; no
grade, 3; durum, 3; total wheat, 34;
last year, 43; flax, 11; last year, none;

Minneapolis Pt. Cloudj
.Mexandiia Cloudy
Campbell Clou<b
Crt.i.kslon Cloudy
l>etroit City Cloudy
Haistad Cloudyj
Mimtevldeo Wearj
New I'lm ciearl
Itoi'liester Clear
Winivfbaso City Clear'

E

3

a
c
B

Wortliii.jiton

Aberdeen .

.

MUlbank ...

-VltclieU ...

I'ollock

K( dfleld . .

.

Sioux Falls
Slssetou . . .

Watenown
Yankton ...

An:enia . .

.

UottUif«u .

Clear
Clear

Cloudy
Clear

. .It. CliiUiiy

Clear
Clear
tlear

. .Pt. (loudy

. .Pt. Clouily
Cloudy
.Cloudy

Bowbells Clear
l>iclurtson Clear
Fessenden Cloudy
tJraflon Cloudy

|

Jamestown Cloudy
I.aii;(>loi Cloudy
I/arimore Pt. Cloudy
l,isk>on Clear
.Mluot Cloudy
Pembina Cloudy
jIUulutb Clear
S.Moorhead
jst. Paul . .

.

il.a Crosse
§ilu#(:n

{Pierre
(I Rapid Cltjr .

JHLimarck ...

$ Devils Lake .

SC.rand Forks

.Pt

.Pt.

Cloudy
. .Clear
Cloudy
..Clear

. . Clear
Cloudy
..Clear
.Cloudy
..Cloudy

SWillLsl. n Cloudy
ttHavre Clear

SIMilea City Ckar
§tMinnedosa Cloudy
StWiiinlpeg Cloudy

StUuAppeUe Cloudy

60 48
58 40
60 38 D
03 44
60 40
58 40 .01
62 40
62 44
61 44
66 42
62 40
60 40
00 40
G4 40
62 SO
G4 40
62 42
60 40
58 .40

64 44
70 40 .04
62 36
«2 36
58 31^
S8 36
60 14

56 38
66 42
5S 34
62 38 .02
62 38
58 44
58 44
GO 42
60 46

48
62 42
64 48
56 40 .01
60 38
58 40

46 .02
62 36
66 42
64 32
54 "42

50 44 .02
60 36

1

Butte & Superior ,

Chino $
Caliimet & Arizona ....
Calumet & Uecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Grioux
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock ,

Indiana
Inspiration . . ;

Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake
La Salie
Mayflower
Aiass .«..••.•••*
Miami
Michig-an
Moliawk
Nevada Consolidated .

.

Nipisslng
North Butte
North Lake
Old Dominion
Ojibway
Osceola
Quincy
Kay Consolidated ....
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston . -.

Superior Copper .....
Swift
Tamarack
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining, common.
Utah C7onsolidated
Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

UnliNted Stocks

—

Bay State Gas
Begole
Bohemia
Boston Ely . .,

Cactus
Calaveras
Calumet & Corbln
Chemung
C^hief Consolidated . .

.

Corbjn Copper
Cortez
Crown Reserve
Davis Daly , ,

Doble
Dome F^xtenslon
First National
Goldfleld Cons
Htdlinger -;...,
La Rose
Mines Co. of America.
New Baltic
Arizona & Micliigan. .

.

Ohio Copper . ,

Oneco ...,',....
Pearl Lake
Porcupine Gold
Preston
Ra\ en ,^ .^ M» . . . .

.

Ray Central I. . . I
.Soutli Lake
Southwestern;Mia(»nl . .

Superior & GBobe*
Temiskamlng
Tonpoah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension ....
United Verde Extension
West End
Wettlaufer
Yukon

tS-4
1

-.4 !

741^
515
24^4
58
5-4
1314
12%
6%

55
9%
9%

19»4
19
31%
1\

38>/i
7

7

28
3^
66%
21%
7%
31%
6%

571/4

4%
122
90
20%
14%
221^
51
2^
38%

104
43
3%
38%
11
63%
3 Mi
6^

110

26c
1%
31^
IMi
10c
2%

4%
1%

1 15-16
1 3-16

3

2 5-16
30c
28c
2%
4%

10 1/4

3%
2%
3

5c

2%
5c

32c
,1 5c

28c

9%
TM
10c
38c
7

9%
1%

50c
1 11-16
47c
31.^

49
:;4 yii

75
517
25
5SVi
6

13%
13
5>^
55%
10V4
lOVs
19M:
19';^
32
2

3914
7V4
9»/4

7 Ms
28V4
3%

67
221/4

7 15-16
31%
61/4

58 V*
5

124
91
20%
15
22%
52
2%

39
104%
45
4

3914
11%
64%
4%
7

New York, June 17.—A one point
decline in Canadian Pacific was almost
the only feature of interest on the
stock exchange 'today. Dealings were
light.

Trading languished In the first hour
and the market was absolutely fea-
tureless aside from a five point gain
in Colorado Fuel preferred, on the
announcement of the resumption of
dividends.

Today's early stock market gave a
forecast of what may be expected un-
til pending political complications
come near the point of adjustment.
Leading stocks moved within the

narrowest range and traders refrainedfrom taking commitments. Over a
score of fairly prominent issues re-mained unquoted at noon. Heaviness
In Canidian Pacific and a 2-polnt ad-vance in Wabash 4's were the only
notable market movements.
Bonds were 8teadJ^
Apart from some heaviness in the

Tobacco shares the market remained as
apathetic and featureless as in theearly session, although the undertone
tended toward Increasing firmness.

Scarcely any of the well known
stocks fluctuated more than % during
the middle of the afternoon and therewere long periods In which the tickerwas silent.

' The market closed firm. On a slightincrease of activity, prices hardened
the best of the day in the final
with especial strength
Can.

Chleaiso.
Chicago. June 17.—Uuf.ei—Easy; peclpts. 14.680

tubs; creamtxy extras. i5c; ixtra fiistE, 24 '/tc, first*.

24c: sevonds, 23c; ladles. >o. 1, 22c: packing. 20c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts. IS, 3:0 cases; at maj-k. cases

included. 15H^l«4c; ordinary firsts, 16c; firsts. 17

@17Hc- Cheese—Steady ; oalslee. l4^14Vic; twins.

13^(ai3\c; youi,g Ameilraf, 14V.(^14Hc; long
horitf. 14S14'4C. Potatoes—Weak; rec*jpl8. old. ai

carf. new. 35 cars; old, tl.l'>fell5; new. $1.40gl.50.

PiultO'—Llv*, weak; lurkeis, 12c; chickens, 12c;

spruigs, 256j30c. Vcal—Stetdy; 8«sl2c.

New York.
New Tork. June 17.—Butter—Quiet snd lower;

receipts, 1,409 tubs; creamer;' extras. 26*4^2"c: firsts.

25%^2Cc: setond*. 25«i2.'.Mc; thirds, 24«3 25c, com-
mon to fair, 22fe2bc; proc««8 extras. 25c; firsts. 23^
^24 Vic; seconds, 22(s22^c; factory, cujrent make,
flrtjls. tSc; seconds, 21V»<o(a22c; thirds, I'J'Ati

20^c: packing stock, currtiit makie. No. 2, 20^t;
No. 3, U'^XOe. Cheese- Firmer; receipts. 1,213

bcxes; state whole milk. m*. while or colored, spe-

elais. 15c: do. axerage. fancy. Hitc; do. under
gradM. 13^(al4Ht-; daisies, new, best, 15V»c;

3Vs612V4c. EfegR—Steady: receipts, 18,495

fresh gathcrtd ixtraK, 21«l'-'2c; extra f.rsta.

20Hc; firsts, IS'ijta'lOc; v esteni galbeatd,

21(3 23c.

substantial fortnightly
foreign visible supply,
copper increased its div-
very reasonable assump-
great attempt will bo-
prlces this week.''
* * * -Gay & Sturgis received the follow-

ing wire from London; "The visibl*
supply of copper in England. Franc*
and afloat there to on June 15, was 42.-
659 tons, a decrease of l,it59 tons with-
in the past two weeks. In addition t<>
the decrease of l,i*59 tons in England
and France, there was an increase ot
546 tons at HamDurg and Koiterdam.
a total decrease abroad of 2.505 ton»
bringing the stocks on the other side
down to 50,085 tons as against 52,590
tw-o weeks ago, 55.542 a month ago
and 59,892 on May 1."

* • •
Closing quotations on the Duluth

Stock exchange today were as follows:

LiMted Stocks

3
74

: skims,
cases

;

lii>«(3

whites.

Elgin, 111.. June 17.

—

"Tin quotation commiuee of

the Elgin board of trade this afternoon declared

buuer firm al 25c a pound.

HIDES, TALLOW A.\D FIRS.

in

to
hour,

Reading and

New York stock (luotations furnished by Gay A
Bturtfls, 326 West .Supcrli r «tre<t.

.r « »

STOCKS-
I HiglLl Lew.

I
aose.lJunelS

28c
2%
3%
1%

12c
2%

12c
4%

1 7-16
2 1-16
1%
3%

2 7-16
40c
34c
3
41^

11
3%
3

3%
15c
1%
3

20c
37c
15c
33c
2%
10%
8%

15c
43c
714

1014
.2
55c

1 15-16
55c
3%

Amaltraraated
Ana'.'oiida

.American Telei>lione Co!
American Iteet Sugar...
American Smelting
-American Ixicomctlre . .

.

Atcliisoa

Haltlniirre & Ohio
P.rcoklyn It»p:d Transit.
( anadlun Pacific
Car Foundry
Colorado Kuel & Iron..
CIie8a;>eake & Ohio
Ciiisflldattd Gas
Ct-nlral Leather
Erie
do Ut

Orcat Northern pfd
Onat Nnlheni Ore
(lencral f;i6ctrJc

Intt-rborough
do pfd

liehigh
I.ou)8vllle & XashTlUe .

Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Missouri Pacific
New yiik Central
Northern Pacific
Norfolk & Western
Nati< nal Lead
( hilario ft Western
I'tnnsylrania
Peoi)Ie"s tJas
Picssel Steel
Pacific Telephone
Iteading
Hock Island
Hepubllc Steel & Iron..
llUhhlT
Mouthern Pacific
Sugar
Sout liern Hallway
St. Paul
Texas Pacific
Ciiion I'aclflc

St*ei common
do pfd

,

Virginia Cliemical
Wabash pfd
Western I'nlon

14.-.%

75>4l

94%J

ioo^l
i;t7\!

264%
58H

141%

52
133 ',4

57 >4

171 «4I

I

27141

37 Til

117%|

iii%

".34H
1221^

165%
25

109
130%

i03%

168%

110%
47 "54

Si%
43H

14'.^ 14J%
T4=fi 75
S4'« 84Hj

1C6H 'ioc%!
1('T\ 107%i
87% 87%

2e:<»4 2C4H
58 >^ 58H!

141

'34"

52
132%,

19H
5714
170%

27>4

3714
U714

iiii4

'34%
122)4

16414
24%

63%
109
.13014

io3i4

167%
6S14

110>4

47%
1014

14114

34
'

52

133141

19%
.'i714

171%

'2714

371,
11714

iiii4

'34%
122HI

165H
24%|

I

63%
109
130%

:»3ii

I

6914

1

noi4i
47%|
1614!

f3%
4S%

ll'lg
74%
84

4114
105>,4

107T4
•8814
264%
.^814

32
77%

24%
34
51%

133
4014

16914
n<%
57%
170 '4
156%
27%
37
117%
119
111%
57%
34

133

11314
S4'y4

49
1«4%
24%
2.-5%

C314
100%
13014
28
102%
23%
167%
ii6%
310%
48
16%
82

O. S. steers. o»*r 60 pontnU -12

O. S. cows, -5 iKunds and up, and
"steers, under 60 loands

G S cows. 40 pounds and up, brand-

ed, flat

O. S hides and kip, over 10 pounds,

branded, flat

G. e. Icng-i.aired kips. 8 to 15
pounds

G. 9. veal calf, 8 to 15 It*

Q. S. dtacoii skins, under 11 lbs

G. S. horse hides
G:een bides and calf Ic U
PKY HUiKS—

—Per Lb-
No. L No. 2.

.11

.lOHllH

09Vfc

OS

.11% .10

.15% .1414

.8& .75
3. 85 l.SO

l%c les! than salted.

No. 1. No. 2.

.IS

.SO
No. 1

.C4

"63

Ptj- steefs. «'^" i2 lb 18% .16)6

Dry Minnesota, DaSmta. Wisconsin

and Iowa, over 12 lt»

Dry calf, under 5 lb., all seciloiia.

TALLOW AND GHEuiSE—
Tallow, in barrels

Grtsse, white
Grease, yeikw and brown

Ship in tight two- headed barrels to avoid leakag*.

SHEEP pj:lts—
The market is sllil Tcry <luU. Do not look for

better pric»^ rn tnis anicle uutU wool condiilou

come more settled.

G. 8. pelts, large

G. S. pelta

G. B. shearings

Dry butcher pelts. Iki...

Dry murrains, lit ......

American Saginaw .

Butte-Alex Scott . .

.

Butte-Ballaklava . . .

Calumet & Arizona
Cactus
Copper Queen
Denn-Arizona
Duluth Moctezuma .

Giroux
Greene-Cananea ....
Keweenaw
North Butte 31
Ojibway 4
Red Warrior 1
Savanna

I

Shattuck 22
I

Warren 2

I
Warrior Development.

I nllMted StuokK—
Butte & Ely
Butte & Superior

do. old
Calumet & Montana .. .

Calumet & Corbin
Calumet & Sonora ,

Carmen
Chief
Cliff
Com. Keating
Elenlta
Keating
Mowitza
North American
San Antonio
St. Mary

Summit
Tuolumne
Vermilion

Swtew Shares.
Red Warrior 100
Butte-Alex Scott... 50
Butte & Superior. . 70
Keating 600
Tuolumne 400

Bid. Asked .

11.50
75
75
10
11
00

>••••••••

.IS
, .21

No. 1.

. .05

. .04%
.03%

.T5

.85

.10

.11

.10%

6.37
9.87
1.75

62
75
50

iso
.25
.97

.86
4 8.25
4.82

.38
1.37
.85

2.00
.20

1 . 00
3.75

3.87

5.75
11.75
4.00

75.00
.12
.13

6.12
2.25
5.50
10.00
2.00

31.87
6.00
1.62
3.00

22. 7S

48
,90
,75

High.
1.50
1...0
S.37
2.19
4.00

.17

.12
4.1a
.41

1.44
.8S
.25

2.50
2.25
.30

1.25
.4.00
.10

1.25
.10

4.00
2.25
Low.

2.12
3.S7

Total 1,220

any

.25

.60

.25

.19
11

LEATHER—
TexEs oak sole A
Hemlock slaugliter sole. xs.
Hemlock slaughter sole. No.
Hemlock diy hide sr.le

Hemlock harm;>s leather.

—Per Lt^—
No. 1. No. X

s •• •• >'3
85

.'.".".*.* .32

40
Oak harness leather 42

Purs are generally higher

FCltS— Large. Medium.
Sk-unk. black $3. .'50 12.50
Bknnk. short strips 2.50 2.00
Skunk, long narrow stripe 2 00 1.25

Skunk. bn>ad stripe and »Hte. . 1.00 .65

New York total sales, 148,103.

Midway Horne Market
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, Minn.,

IJarrett & Zimmerman report: Liglit

all cla.sse3 of horses, the main
ing and bit>wlng interests for

June 17.—
clearance In

call coming from Ice-

matched draft pairs.

Today's receipts Included
and general purpose horses.

Mules continue quiet.

sixty head of big draft

Values as follows:

Drafters, extra $lfiO@2r.O

Chicago Livestock.
Cliloago. June 17.—Cattle—Kecelpta, 21.0C0; market

weak, biostly 10c lower; bee>fcs. $0.10^9. 40; Texas
steers, $6.00^8.20; western steers. $6.50<a8.25; stock-
ers and fcidrrs, $4.2''.(n6.65; cows and heifers, $2.90(9
8.25; calves, $5.,'i0^'8.ri0. Hogs—Receipts, 46,000;
market slow. 5c to 10c nnder Saturday's averag?;
light. $6.9Jfe7.30; mixed, $C.M@7.3.'i; heavy. $6.U0(a
7.43; roiig.i, $G.B0(g7.10; pigs, $.%.ll».sC.7.".; bulk of
.Nale-s, $7.2o(s7.35. Sheep— Ueceipts, 18.000; market
alow, generally steady; native. $3.1j(a5.10; western,
$3.r.0C''i.1.15; yearlings. ll.T.'ife 7.00; lambs, native,

$4.25(2 S.CO; western, $4.;0@8.0;t; springs, $5.20@C.00.

Uuskrat. spring lOigZO
Racccon 3.50 2.23

Mink, dark and browa 7.50 6.00

Mink, pals 5.50 4. CO

Beaver ».00 6.00
Cat wild 4.50 3.00

Ftsher. dark 25.00 15.00

Fisher, pale 10.00 4.01

Fox, red 9. CO 6.50
Fox, dark cross 25.00 20.00
Fcx, pale toss 15.00 12.00

Fox, silver dark 600.00 40J.C0
Fox, silver pale 300.00 200.00
WdlverUin 7.00 •.««
Otter, dark SO 00 16. t*
Otter, pale 12.00 8.60
.Lyns SO 00 22.03
Marten, dark 20.00 15.00
Marten, ctrk brown and ]i«le. . 6.50 S.OO
Weasel, white l.OJ .65

Weasel, stained, damaged 20 .15

Wolf, timber B.OO 3 50
Bear, as to sire SfeaO
Badger, ciret and bouse cat. cross and kit

»

.41

.84

.S3

.31

.a

.44

Small.
$1.50
1.23
1.09
.50

4C(g7a
1.50
4.5*
8.00
3.50
2.00
10.00
8.00
6.00
U.OO
10.00

SOO.OO
ISO. 60
«.M
11.00
4.00
12.00
10.00
S.23
.30
.10

2.00
• • • •

fox.

South St. Paul Liveotock.
South St. P^aul. Minn.. ,lune 17.—Cat-

tle—Iteceipts, 1,600; killers, steady;
steers, $5.75i58.25; cows and heifers,
$3.751i7.00; calves steady, $4.50(g7.85;
feeders, strong to 15c higher, $3.00 (&
6.15. Hogs—Receipts, 4,500; 5c to lOc
lower; range, $0. 90 @ 7.20; bulk, J7.10fi
7.15. Shorn sheep — Receipts, 625;
steady; lambs, $.'5.50 @ 8.25; wethers,
$4.00 #4.75; ewe.s, $1.00 It 4.00; clippers,
261t'50e premium.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Prafters, choice

I»raft/?r8, common to goed
Fai'iu mares and horses, extra . .

.

Farm mares and horses, choice.

.

Farm horses, common to good..,

l>tUvery
Urhers and saddlers

Mules, according to size

120(5183
90«115
145(nl80
115®14.T
70@115
120(a210
110@200
1SO@240

KKMARK8—Light to heavy showers fell over Ohio
valley states, Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma.

H. W. RICHARD.SON.
Local Forecaster.

$—Not Included In the district averages.
{—Maximum of yt^terday, mhiimum of last night.

T—Indicates tnappicctable rainfall. •—Maximum
for yesterday, t—Minimum for 24 hotirs, ending 8
a. m.. 75th mertdan time.

NOTE—The aierage maximum and minimum tem-
perature are made up at each center from the actual
number of reports received, and tlie average rainfall
from the number of staticns reporting 0.10 inch or

more. Tho "state of weatber" is that prevailing at
time of otiservatloa.

New York Money.
New York, June 17.—Money

steady, 2\^@i%
on call

per cent; ruling rate.

2%; closing bid, 2%; offered at 3. Time
loans steady; 60 days, 3 per cent and
90 days 3 to 3%; Six months, 3% to 3%.

Close: Prime mercantile paper, 3%
to 4 per cent. Sterling ex«<hange firm
with actual business in bankers' bills

at $4.85 for 60-day bills, and at $4.87.45

for demand. Commercial bills. $4.84 ^^.

Bare stiver, 61\ic. Mexican dollars, 48c.

Government bonds steady; railroad
bonds easy.

_ »
London Stocks.

London, June 17.—American securi-
ties opened steady and a fraction
higher today. Trading was light and
prices moved irregularly during the
first hour, until at noon values ranged
irom Vfe above to % below Saturday'.s
New York closing.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Oversold Condition Gives Wheat

Sharp Upturn After Early Declines.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 17.—An
oversold condition caused a sharp up-
turn In wheat late today after early
declines. Spring wheat In excellent
condition but warm growing weather
would be welcome. July closed %c
higher than yesterday; September %c
higher and December %c higher. Local

Cotton Market.
New York, June- 17.—Cotton opened

firm at an advance of 9 to 12 points.
Kealizing wa^ extremely active at the
advance with incfications that some of
the leading sp^i^iilative long lines
were being r^aig'^d and prices eased
off to about Ihe closing figures of
Saturday in consequence. At this level
the market was steadied by I.ilverpool
buying. Fluctuations during the mid-
dle of the morning were more or less
irregular.

Spot closed^ qqfet. 10 points lower;
middling uplands, 11.80; middling gulf,
12.05. Sales, S^O "bales.
Futures closed steady; June, 11.29;

July. 11.39- Aumtst, 11.49; September,
11.53; October, lli63; November, 11.68;
December, 11.73; January, 11.71; Feb-
ruary. 11.7o: March. 11, &8; May, 11.S9.

$3.73
. 3.75
. S.2S

. S.OO

. 3.50

. 2.00

. 2.25

. 3.15

. 2.78

. 2.25

S.OO
r.oo

.33

.50

Qu(^tatlons give.-i bctoH indicate trbat the ret«ilert

pay to the wholesaler, eicepl the bay list. wtUck
fives nbat the farmers receho from tlte jobbers.

ORANGKS—
Califoiiiia r.arels, extra fancy, SO's to 150's.
California navels, fancy, I't's to 216's
California narels, fancy. 206's aiid smaller...
CALIIOKNIA LKMONiJ—

Extra fancy, per box...

BTUJ^WUKKKlt.^—
Western. 24-Qt. crate

( HKIIUIES—
Wl-.itc, per case
Black, per case
FINtlAPPLES—

Fresh Floridas, per crate

B0.\ APPLES—
Roman UeauUea
Oanos, per boz....^
APPLKS—

Fancy Hen Davis, per hbl
Willow Twigs
WATKHMF.LONS—

Loubanas, each
CANTAIXlt'PS—

California, per pony crate 6
IJANANA8—

Port Liiuon. per lb 04H
TOMATOEl*—

Faniy Florida, O-basket crate 4. 00
Fancy Florida, per basket jq
BUTTfat—

Creamery butter, per lb {(
Dairy, per lb 22@ .23
Oleomargarine, best grade, pc^ ^ it
CliliESE—

Twins I5Vi
Block Swiss per lb. No. 1 22
Primost M
Brick cheese, per lb 15^4

Fresh 189 .20
SUGAR—

Cane granulated sugar, 100 lb 5.58
Beet griinulaud sugar, 100 lb 5.48
CRANBERRIES—

Fancy Jerseys, per box 3.M
CABBAGK—

Roseland cabbage, large crates 3.75
California cabljage. large crates 4.73
F11E.SH vi;gi.tables«—

Florida celery, per do» 80
Minnesota lettui-e, head, per bu 1.00
Minnesota lettuce, leaf, per bu 75
Beans, wax, bu boxes 2.00
Parsley, per doz 40
Gallic, new Italian, per lb : ]]
IladUties. Minnesota, dcz 30
Cucumbers, hot house, per doa $1.00@ 1.25
Florida peppers, per basket 45
Minnesota green onions, per dos 15
Mlnnis'ita rliubarb, per 5J-lb box 75
Mlunesota asparagus, per doz T9
Florida new potatoes, per bu J.O(i

MInuetiola i^iaach. per box 75
New boeis. per crate 1.40
New carrots, per crate j.50
Texas Btriuuda onlorji, bu crate 1.50
Crystal was onions, per bu crate i.go
Missouri cauliflower, bu -j oo
Indiana peas, bu 2.50
BOOTS—

Horse radish root, i«r bbl }.s}
Horse r4diBli. per lb 13^
Carrots, per sw: 1,50
Bagaa 1.24
Bceta. rwt l.fc

TRADING DULL;

VALUES STRONG

Copper Stocks Show a Ris-

ing Market Without

Much Business.

While trading was slow on the cop-

per stock market today, the general
trend of values was plainly upward,
though there were no sensational
gains. Conspicuouii among tlie others

for its strength tvas North Butte,

which closed at a i^ain of nearly ?1.60

over the closing price of yesterday.
The board of airectors at the regular
monthly meeting today declared a
quarterly dividend :>f 50 cents, l9 cents
more than the lust Quarterly dividend,
which itself was : cents more than
tlie one before it. The quarterly divi-
dend was 30 cents for a period of two
years just precering the two last
quarters. Gains w.^re shown today by
Shattuck, Butte & Superior, Keating
and Amalgamated. Carmen was
slightly lower.

DIRECTORS

RE-ELEQED

Annual Meeting of Greene-

Cananea Company Held

in Duluth.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Greene Cananea Copper
company, held tllis afternoon in the
company's office in the Alv orth build-
ing, tlie following three directors,

whose terms of office expire this year,
were re-elected for three years: Chester
A. Congdon. Duluth; James Mcl-ean and
William E. Corey, both of New York.
The directors holding over are:

Thomas F. CXile, Joseph B. Cotton and
Charles A. Duncan of Duluth, John D.
Ryan and Philip L. Foster of New York,
and Myron M. I'arker, Wasliington,
D. C.
Ab there was no quorum of the di-

rectors, a meeting for the annual elec-
tion of officers was not held, but it la
a foregone conclusion that the old of-
ficers Avill l>e re-elected. They are as
follows: Thomas F. Cole, president;
Joseph B. Cotton, vice pre.sident;
Charles A. Dunoan, treasurer; William
G. Hegardt, a.-:sistant treasurer; Fred-
eric R. Kennedy, secretary; Joseph \V.
Allen assistant secretary; Dani» 1 H.
Smith, assistant secretary; Henry B.
Paull. auditor.
President Cole, In his annual report

to the stockholders, said: "The physical
condition of the mines, owned and con-
trolled by your company. Is good and
the outlook for a Batlsfactory year
ahead and for a considerable increase
In the output of botJi copper and silver-*
is excellent. Under the present man-
agement, large additional mineralized
areas have been secured and the de-
velopment work now being done l9
proving up splendid paying ore bodies.
Our entire plants have been modern-
laed and the cost of production has oeen
gieatly reduced. In view of .'ill wlilch
and the prospect of a permanent rea-
sonable price for copper, the property
of your company gives every promise
cf being a profitable Investment for the
stockholders."

Paine, Webber & Co.
the following closing
from Foster at Boston:
ker Hill day in Boston
holiday excepting i;i

erage circles. The

today received
copper letter
"This is Bun
and a general

banking and brok-
maiket while ex-

tremely dull maintained a very firm
tone and where th<re was any activity
higher prices preva led. North Butte ad-
vanced to 31% on announcement of
increase in dividend from 40 to 50o
quarterly. Mohawk was also a strong
feature selling up to 67 on expectation
of increase in dividend at next meet-
ing as the company is earning at rate
of $9 per Bhare. Houghton Copper was
strong on the curb selling up to 6 on
reported better showing at the prop-
erty. The news from Hancock pon-
tinues very favorable and important
developments should be forthcoming
within next few days. The forcigr.
visible supply of topper shows a fur-
ther decrease of nearly 2.000 tons
bringing it down to 42,600 tons, the
lowest since August, 1J)08. We look
for a resumption of bullish activity af-
ter the convention is over, and believe
the coppers will lead."

• • •

Paine, Webber & Co. received the fol-
lowing from Miller, at Boston: "We
understand a lot o;' Anaconda has beer,
bought in London for this side on ex-
pectation of increased dividend at next
meeting, which ought to be held a week
from tomorrow. I'here does not seem,
however, any greet anxletf to buy it

here since the opening."
* • •

Gay & Sturgis .oday received from
I. J. Sturgis at Eoston the following
copper closing letier: "Both markets
today had a holld? y appearance which
was justified locally by fact that this
Is a general business holiday in Mas-
sachusetts. The general list was equal-
ly dull and It is evident will continue
to be until the mix-up In Chicago is
settled. Prices advanced slightly dur.

FIVE DROWN IN

ALBERTA FLOOD

President of Corcoran Com-

pany and Four Laborers

Lose Thei Lives.

"Winnipeg, Man., June 17.—President

John Corcoran of the Camp Corcoran
Construction company and four la-

borers drowned today in a flood
w^hich «wept over the camp west of
High River, Alta., where hundreds of
men who are laying natural gas mains
lav sleeping.
Twenty-four hours of rain sent the

water in High Woods river, near High
River, over its banks, floodfng the
valley two miles wide and putting a
mile of the Canadian Pacific railway
tracks under water.

GAY & STURGIS
DANKERS AND DROKRRS,
324) WeMt Saperiur Sirret.

Mcmbeni »^t York nnd Dontoa
Stock Exehanses.

SPECIAL ATTK>TI<»X TO LOCAI.
glXllllTIES.

W.R T. COODEI.L,
Resident Slgr.

Pclvnie
Doston,
New York,
ChlesKO*

J. NORTH,
Ass't. Manager.

\tlr<Mi to
liuuirbtoB,
Culamet.
Hancock.

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
BANKERS AND BROKERS Alwarth Building

t New York Stock ExchanKC*
• BoKton 8tf>ck Exchanire,
( Cbtcasro Board of Trade.

L.OCAI.. srocKS

METUBGRS
Cbtcaco Board

GIVEN PARTICULAR AXXENTIOJ
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Monday, THE DUiyU.TH HERALD. June 17, 1912.

DULUTH REAL ESTATE OFFERS THE SAFEST INVESTMENTS
AND THE SUREST PROFITS
—MANY REAL BARGAINS ARE

ADVERTISED IN THE HERALD TODAY.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

THRKE SNAPS.

*
*

a-

9-rooni h'>n<:o on Fifth street
ne;ii- Fori; til avenue west; hard-
woml Hours, wutor upstairs and

level lot. price only
la.sh.

rinwn

;

ni«~e
lii'O

11-roMin !;.

near Ki«liti-
by lii'i-i'.ii.t

rentals :>-•>;

ance to suit

Mi.-ie on Fourth Street
Milh avenue west; 50
eornt*r lot; nionthly
I1.6U0, $200 cash, bal-

I

t

a-
He

St- rf- <:-•.-.

/

FOK SALE—MODERN HOUSE, SIX-
rooins. alcove and bath, steam heat,
hardwood tloors. stone foundation:
splendid neiy hborhoo<l ; lot -5 by 140
$4.0(10. Owner leaving city. 121-*

Kast Ser<)nd .street.

FOR RENT—HOUSES. FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

i¥-A-jii^«-5'c'it**^x-JWf^i^v&iL^-^***ilf^^^ '«TiWf**'3Mf-?S**'^lBr»^TlMMf**^^

Two
lot In

."-room house.s on 40- foot
\V»-.sl end; concrete block

found. itions. wat<'r.
and bati»; har>lwooil
for both. !J300 cash,
suit.

sewer. liKht
tloors; $2,800
balance to

S\V KI>T.>^H r.KAI, KSTATB
ru'UIO.Vi:,

; West Third Street.

a-

it-

:^-::'ii4(-':y?f'^^i:-^i^^^^^^i^

roil SALK—FIVK-1UH)M HOUSE ON
Fir.st .street; pjood condition. Jl.OriO;

terms. I,')'! cash, $-0 per month.
AVestern Healty company. 1922 West
Superior .streit.

FOlt SAKE-SIX-ROOM HOU3E. GOOD
as new. with chicken coop, seventy-
five fo.>t lot; all fenced; easy terms.
Apply owner, 4J11 West Fourth
street.

FOR SAl.i: .SI.X;-ROi)M HOUSE WITH
bj,th. u-w and strictly modern;
$4,200; lot. 2.') by 140; easy terms.
W. M. I'rindle & Co.

For sale—by oWaNer, six-room
house, modern. stone ofiindation;
East Sixt!: .street; walking distance.
E 3:?.'.. He rald.

FOlt SAl.K--seven-room HOUSE
on Ninth avenue east. $2,250; $300
cash. A. F. Kreager. 406-7 Torrey
bui'idinK.

FOR SALE—modern HOME. LARGE
grounda. beautiful view. For par-
ticulars see owner. 412 Columbia
building.

For sale—small rooming house
—ste.idy roomers; very cheap; must
sell at once. 1606 West Superior St.

'

ON
F.

IF YOU WA.\T a HOME BUILT
the easy payment plan, see A.

* Kreat^er. 406-7 Torrey bulldlnR.

FOR SALE—FINE SIX-ROOM HOME.
826 t^ast Seventh; owner leaving
c'ty; snap.

if-

i^
if-

it-

*

ic-

a-

ic-
.**

*

a-
is-

W. M. PRINDLE & CO,

RENTAL LIST.

HOITSES.
10-room brick house. 12^4 Chester

terrace; janitor service, steam
heat, hot water and other mod-
ern conveniences. If you would
like to live in a beautiful place
with nice surroundings, see this.
Twelfth avenue east and First
street.

10-room modern house at Six-
teenth avenue east and First
street; very desirable house, in
good condition; $50.

Strictly modern 8-room
125 East Third street for
$40; very Ane condition.

house at
rent at

Strictly modern 7-room brick
house; hot water heat; 1502 East
Third street; $:!5.

At 1203 East .Second street, a de-
lightful neighborhood, we liave
one of our very beat 6-room
brick houses for rent. Every
convenience that can be had is
there, including a large front
porch. It will not be vacant
long at $35.

8-room house. 1027 East Second
street; heating plant and full
plumbing; in good conditi.)n;
nice playground, just t^.e place
for children; very attractive, at
$32.50.

Splendid 7-room modern house,
furnished complete. 5319 East
Superior street. This can be
rented for the entire year at the
low rental of $45 per month.

'ery choice 6-room brick house,
within walking distance, 519
Fourth avenue east; vacant July
1; rental $30.

-room modern
East Second
surroundings
premises in
rental $34.50.

brick house at S28
street; house and
the very best;
good condition;

6-room dwelling at 519 Eighth
avenue east, all
except heat; very
$16.

conveniences
low rental at

For Sale—4-room cottage; hot water
heat. 2602 Minnesota Ave. Mel. 1S22.

WANTED TO BUY.

.VANTED TO BUT—Second- nand furni-
ture & stoves. Hagstrom & LundQuist,
2012 W. Superior St. Lincoln 447-.\.

iVaNTED To i;i'^' — SECOND-HANI)
furniture and stoves. Joe Piipkin, -9
West First street; Grand 253-X.

WANTED TO BUY—AN OLD FASH-
ioned milk shaker. Apply 202 uy-
cetnn building.

WANTED TO BUY—FROM OWNER,
home on easy terms. Address M 353,
Herald.

"WANTED TO BUY —
mall tract of land
1 69. Herald.

A LARGE OR
for investment.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

*

tc
*•

*
i6
*•
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is-
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*
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ie-
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OUR CHOICEST BARGAINS,

Best solid section, midway be
tween Duluth and St. Paul; river ^through it; ideal land for vege-
tables, clover and corn.

120 acres at Quamba station.
Kauabiic county ; creek through
It; no better land anywhere.

Best -solid section St. Louis county,
corners village of Twig, ten
miles from city limits, on prin-
cipal road to Duluth.

Here's something worth while; 200
acres in town of Duluth; black
loam; timber alone worth price;
corner main roada; school on
land; six miles from city limits.

You will never get a better
chance.

Also 600 farms midway Duluth
and St. Paul. 40 to 4.000 acres;
clover, corn, potato belt; good
soil, markets, roads, schools; 6

to 40 years time at 4 per cent.
Tako your choice; going fast.

MINNESOTA LAND & IMMIGRA-
TION COMPANY,

801 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth.

*

#

Q

*
*

it

*
*
it-

it
it

*

*

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGE 20.

MONEY 10 LOAN.

^-^NWii'^f**^^^'^*'****-***-*'******
PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT. r;*

RELIABLE MONEY-LENDERS. *
"As we advertise, we do." i^

$10—Return $0.45 wkly; $1.80 m'ly. it
$20—Return $o.90 wkly; $3.60 m'ly. #
$30—Return $1.35 wkly; $5.40 m'ly. *
$50—Return $2.i55 wkly; $9.00 m'ly. *
Rebate when loans are paid before #

due. it
DULUTH FINANCE CO., #

301 Palladio Bldg. #

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

^Wf«Tie«^f'*«'5f**^g'ie*»'^^^

*'^'>e*****-**ii^*'^*T¥'*^^f***as**i?i^

^¥*-^\i*;^**#******iM^JiW^^i!Mf**^t^^

HOME.STEAD
DRAINAGE

LANDS.

i(^»i^ii^iti:'^^it-ii^-^Hl-^X'?i-i&fi'i^ii-ii-^::--7(-

6-room house at Ninth avenue
east and London road; now
hardwood floors, new
plumbing; gas now being
installed; newly papered
and painted iiiside and out;
splendid view and conven*
lent location $25

,

00

10-room dwelling, 1903 East Su-
perior street; hardwood
floors, water, sewer, good
bath, gas, electric light,
two fireplaces; newly pa-
pered and painted; are now
putting in new cement
walks, grading and sodding
in rear. This ought to In-
terest you at, per month. .

.

37.50

Most people think that all

the government homestead
lands are gone, but some of the
best land the government has
ever had to offer are the
"Drainage Homestead Lands"
situated in Northern Beltrami
and Koochiching counties,
Minnesota. Tliese lands are
now being drained and are
ready for settlement. First
come, first served.

If you are interested, write
to

A. A. ANDREWS,
Drainage Attorney,

Bo.v A 67. Bemidji, Minn.

$10 TO $100. $10 TO $100. $10 TO $100.
O.-. FURNITURE. PIANO OR SALAIiY,

At charges honest people can pay.
No red tape. No delay.

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Arranged to suit your, Income.
DULUTH LOAN COMPANY.

307 Columbia Bldg. 303 V. . Sup. St
Open every day and Wed. & Sat. evgs.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg.. and get
rates. Dulutii Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 159S-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
510 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of value,
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan &
Mercantile Co.. 22 West Superior St.

OPPORTUNITY •

FURNITURE
LIVING. DINING AND

FOR
BEDROOMS.

A PRACTIC.\LLY NEW EVERETT
PIANO. HARTFORD SA'XONY
RUGS. GUSTAV STICKLEY
PIECEa SLIGHTLY USED, AT
LESS THAN HALF OF FACTORY
INQUIRE AT ONCE AND GET

YOUR CHOICB,

821
H L. BIRGE,
East First Street.

it
it
it
it
it

it
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it
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*^.^^Wf«**'***#***Ti^«^-^***«*;li^^

PIPE FOR SALE.

GALVANIZED AND BLACK,
AT LOW PRICES.

THE DULUTH MACHINERY CO.,
THIRD AVENUE EAST AND

MICHIGAN STREET.

*
it
it
it

'it

it

it

SITUATION WANTED—MALE. SITUATION WANTED—FEMALB.
SITUATION WANTED—BY INTELLI-
gent man. 36 years old. speaking
several languages; industrious and
thoroughly experlerced and capable
In managing hotel, saloon or a sum-
mer resort Duslriees*; desires similar
position In or out of city; best of
references furnished. S 350. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man. 22; college an^l university edu-
cation, with office experience; rec-
ommendations; best of local refer-
ence. Z 435. Herald.

SITUATION
OU8 young
licitor's experience
tions and reference

WANTED—BY AMBITI-
man. 22; as salesman, so-

recommenda-
A 432. Herald.

SITUATION W.^NTED-YOUNG MAN.
experienced bookket per, desires posi-
tion with reliable firm. Excellent
references. Address 322, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
stenographer wishes position; no ob-
jection going out of town; Inexperi-
enced; advancement desired. 620
North Fifty-seventh avenue. West
Duluth; new, Cole 242-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—LADY PIANO
player wishes position in moving
picture theater; A No. 1 i>icture play-
er and good contralto singer; out
of town position preferred. Address
Y 443, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced stenographer at once; experi-
ence, good reference. Melrose 5533.

.SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and cleaning by the day. 2132^6
West Second street.

6ITUATION WANTED—WASHING AND
mending to take home. Z 426. Herald.

SITUATION W.VNTED—YOUNG MAN,
22; experienced hotel clerk, position
at once; recommendations and refer-
ence. D 434. Herald.

SITUATION
er, sober,
work for
Herald.

WANTED—BY A PLUMB.
experienced, willing to
reasonable wages. Y 441,

H. POPKIN BUYS
sto\e3 anl furniture.

SECOND-HAND
Lincoln 295-X.

WA.NTED TO BIT
and small safe.

-ROLL TOP DESK
420. Herald.

LITMAN BROa BUY SECOND-HAND
clothes and furniture- Both 'phones.

RAILRil4E^ TjMEJABLES.

DULUTH. MISSABE AliORTHT
ERN RAILWAY.

Office t 4-J:U Went Superior St.
'Phone. »«tO.

L«aT«. Arrive.

' m'>blns'. ChUholm. Virginia. i:?e- 1

•7.40am ( letli. I'oleralne. Sharon (Uuhl). \ *3.ZlpM
i.t-\ljunfM Iron. TSparta. tBivvablk

J

f Hibbing. CliUholiu. .Sharuu ]

•3.5C»<«1 lltutil). Virginia, breletli. ^'lO.SIaoi
I Coleraliii*. J

( Virginia, Cook, IJaltier. Fort 1

•7.10pm \ FrancM. I'ort .\rtluir. Dau- } *8.3lam
{ detle. WarroaJ, Wltiiiipe^. J

•--Dail.v r_l>ally OX'V p: Sundar.

Cafe. Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Polnt.s. Solid Vestibuled Train. Modern
Bleepers throuRh to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

6-room brick dwelling. 214 East
Second street, modern in
ever J- r3spect; hot water
heat, gas range, fireplace;
complete laundry equip-
ment, etc.; rental 38.50

F. L SALTER CO.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

SEVEN ROOMS. 529!^ EAST SUPER-
lo'- street, hardwood floors, electric
light, bath; $22

EIGHT ROOMS, 309 WEST FOURTH
street, furnace heat. bath, hardwood
floors, gas and electric light. $32.50.

BIGHT ROOMS. 412 SIXTH AVENUE
wei<t. hot water heating plant, brick
house, $30.

R. E. KNOX & CO.,
Exchange building.

Dii.tnii—
I

l*ave.
I

Knife Kiter. Two Hartjors. Tow-
er. Kly. .Viirora. Itiwablk. Mf-
Ktnl»?v. Sparta. KvelctU. UU-
bert an<l Vlrrflnla.

Ariiv?.

It "sTsOmiirs
• r.SOam tl2.00m
t 2.45pin * S.OOpm
•Il.30pm$|xl0.39pm

—Oally. t l»al!y exi'nJt Sunday. S—Mixed
traina K'avc au.l arrive FlftOfiitli ateniie ca*l sta-

tion, t—I>ailv ex.eiit Monday, x—Sunday only.

OULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Oinoti. SIO Lonsdale Bld«.. Ojluth.

Traina coiiiieit at Kulft lllver dally (Including Sun-
lUur) Willi t>. & L i(. Iraliu Ua'iitK Uulutli at 7:30

A. an., atrliliiij at € :;i ii. ui dally; SutKlaya. 10.:;0

p. m. L'oniiivts a4 Cramer wilb UraiiJ Marais atajs

when runiiiiigi.

Duluth, South S|ore & Atlantic.

Leave. 8T.\ riO.NS. Arrive.

t7.4iani *S.ISpM Duluth «l0.3Oam t3.40Mi
(Suo Line Union Station.)

tS.ICam 6.4jpin Superior . . . .•lO.OOam tS.IOpir
(.soo \Jji»^ Lnlon Station.)

t8.20am •^.55pni Suuerior •9.50din tS.OOpm
(Union Uepol.j

Leavs.
Hotighton ...tll-Otlpm
Calumet tlO.IUpni
bliremlng ...•12.20am 16. 20am
Marquette ...*ll.30pm T5.2uam

5.2bpm
*i).50pin •8.20pm

•10. 00am *e.30afli

KttWC.
t7.55pm S 40ani
tH.}9pni 6.30am.
t7.0ip>n •4.20&m
t7.43pm *S.00ain

• l0.20ani.Sault Ste. Marie.
•S . 00am . . . Montreal .

.

•8.20pm..., Uualou
I.eave.

IS.OSam 'S.ISpm... Montreal ..

f !0.08pni**0 20am. . . .New York
•lO.OOamtlO.OOpm
•7.IS«m Td.SOam

t— l>aiiy uacfjit duuday. -UaUy.

HOTELS^

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Motel McKay
Corner Firat St. and Fiftd Ave. Weat. Oululh.

La Salle Hotel
12 and 14 Lake Avenue North.

Onter of tiUiiiniais illslrlot. l.ari<d newly tumljhed
touuui will) Iwt and <\ild vTatcr. Me<iiiiui prlcad.

WALTER ZSRINKLE. Manager.

STEAMSHIPS.

THE ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

MO>!TRi:.Vl.. UVKliroOU GL.\SGOW.
Monlreal. Havre. I'iyiiwiith, London.
The Picturesque St. Lawrenee Route.

Four <1«>« on tins ocean, fliret; day* hi rlvtr and fiilf.

Bplcndid new Turbine St.-auu'r*. ijalooo. iM!<'Uud cabin

ao'J third clasa. Superior otie-Jlaa-s cat>Ui aemloa.

OuUlna uiii-xcelk^l. Courteoua alteutUia. Send far

dnfUlaxA. rates, plana, etc.

Allan 4 Co.. 127 N. Oearkorn SL Chicag*.

FOR ItENT — DETACH F:D EIGHT-
ruom house. 1427 East Superior
street: all conveniences and In splen-
did condition; newly i)ainted; rental
$1.'). J. U. Howard & Co., Providence
Bldg.

HOUSEi^l FOIt RENT.
East end. desirable nine-room house.
West end, heated six-room house. In-
quire of N. J. Upham company. 18
Third avenue west.

FOll RENT—lOoH EAST SUPERIOK
street, twelve-room house; thorough-
ly well heated: new hot water plant;
two-story barn. D. W. Scott. 402
Torrey Bldg.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM
HOME"

The American Immigration Co. offers
unparalleled opportunity in the great
land opening of the Round Lake
country: 150,000 acres; fine land, rich
soil; open for settlement In the heart
of Wisconsin choice hardwood lands;
easy terms! ; see their representative,

F. L. L,EVY.
BIO Torrey Building.

FOR SALE — DOUGLAS COUNTY
farm lands. Let us show you some
c4 the choicest farm lands In Doug-
las county, wltliln driving distance
of Superior, on good wagon roads;
close to railroads and
ty of fresh water; can
the easiest of terms.
Estate Bureau, 2602
street.

FOR SALF:—BAYFIELD PENINSULA
land, improved and unimproved, along
the boulevard, ope mile frontage,
forty acre tract or a section, all

around Cornucopia; no land further
than forty miles from lake. $15 and
$20 per acre. F. Roblllard. Bayfield,
Wis.

FOK .SAl.I-:—5-ACl^R TliACTd. Tv?
miles from city limits. French river;

fine soil, no stone, heavily timbered,
perfectly level; car fare 15 cents;
price $20 cash, balance $5 monthly.
C. H. Gordon & Co., 507 Torrey build-
ing, Duluth, Minn.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

*?>****-*j&p.-i\f*?f-*********'^***«

I

WE HAVE FUNDS

On hand that we can loan at 5 per
cent on select real estate security.

NO DELAY.

F. L SALTER COMP.XNY.
302-3 Lonsdale Bl^g.

*
*
)t

it

it

it

itit^'O'itii^-^.i**?-i*^-**'*«#****'?^'*^ •

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. , A. Knlppen-
berg, 300 "Alwoi'th Bldg. 'Phones 597.
Grand and Fifty-sixth avenues west.

WE WRITE INSURANCE IN STRONG
companies, make city and farm loans
aind solicit some of your business.
Wm. C. Sargent, 2»8 Exchange bldg.

schools, plen-
be bought on
Swedish Real
West Third

FOIt SALE — 3« ACRES. PARTLY
cleared and fenced; house; ^a mile
from station and school. $500. easy
terms. Tom O. Mason, President Isl-

and City State Bank, Cumberland.
Wis.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—CHOICE
80 acres in Pine county, and flve-pas-
senger Buick, in good condition, for
good seven-passenger late model, for
ilver.v use. Box 151. Pine City. Minn.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER 160 ACRES
of fine wheat land; will take small
stock of goods as part payment; easy
terms; must raise money. Lewis. 109
West Fourth street.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Provident-c building.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

Money to loan—Low rates, no delay.
Duluth Realty Co., First National bldgr.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underbill. 309 Exchange.

FOR S.\LE PIANOS.
KIMBALL AND KORBY.

Whitney and Hinze Pianos.
Kimball and Whitney Player Pianos.
Kimball pipe and reed Organs.

Have >our order ready for the next
carload day.

Sold direct from factory to buyer.
My new system saves you money.

WRITE TO JOHN KORBY.
210 American Exchange Bank Bldg.

i'OR SALE—DAVENPORTS. EASY
chairs couches, rockers, fumed and
goldeii oak. best leather upholster-
ing, brass beds, springs, mattresses,
dressers, dining tables, buffets; car-
loads of good furniture; you don't
?ay retail prices when you buy
rom Cameron, factory representa-

tive; your credit O. K-. Our Duluth
showroom 2201 West First street

Loans on farm and city property. North-
ern Title Oo.. Ist Nafl Bank Bldg.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

A NEW DISCOVERT.
One place In Duluth where photo fin-

ishing for amateurs Is done sclen-
tificially. We cater to par-
ticular people who want results.
High grade work by skilled labor
cafi not be done on a "lO-cent a roll"
basis. There is only one Arcade
Camera shop, 110 West Superior
street. Always open.

THE KAMERA SHOP, 17 Fourth ave.
W.. Commercial flub bldg. Develop-
ing and printing lor amateurs. Films,
paper and full stock of supplies.
Eclipse Photo Supply Co.

FOR SALE—POOL AND BILLLVRD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-

ond-hand billiard and pool tables;

also bar fixtures, show cases, tabiesv

chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Write for catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company,
621-520 Third street south, Minne-
apolis. ^

FOR SALE—CHEAP; LARGE JEWEL-
ers safe, letter press, floor cases
suitable for milliner, tailor or gener-
al store, also other fixtures for
clothing or fur store, fixtures. Call
at 4 East Superior street, upstairs
over candy store.

SITUATION WANTEIX—BY A SMAfiL
boy; one where there Is chance for
advancement. Address Y' 447, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
work in city; goo^l references. Ad-
dress Y 439 Herald.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-
est and most rel able. All work
done In Duluth. Work called for and
dellver»a. Both 'phones 1888. 232
East Superior street.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. Phones: New 1516; old 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING' & CLEANING
company. 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch. 15 Lake Ave. N.

FOR SALE—ANY OF THE UP-TO-
date standard typewriters at a sav-
Lng of 40 per cent; guaranteed lik?

hew; machines rented and rental
applied Oil purchase. Hersey & Mc-
Arthur. J19 West First street.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. UPPER
duplex house, water, electric light.
1016 Ninth avenu
Knlppenberg. 300
597.

^' east. $1:
Alworth;

:. c. A.
'phones,

FOR RENT — SEV^EN-ROOM DWELL-
Ing. 30 Twelfth avenue east, modern
except heat; fine lot; rental $35.

J. D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—420
east, eight-room
heat; hardwood

THIRD
house,

floors, $30

AVENUE
hot water
per month

Whitney Wall Co., 301 Torrey Bldg.

FOR WENT—TWELVE-ROOM BOARD-
ing house. Two minutes walk from
GLiiss Block; bath, electric lights.
Wuhl-Messer. 203 Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT — ELEVBN--ROOM MOD-
ern house at 1905 East Third street.
Apply 1901 East Third street. Mel-
rose 2374.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON
Thirty-ninth avenue west; city wa-
ter free; rent $10. J. D. Howard &
Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house, all conveniences. 1017 East
Second street. Call 1019 East Sec-
ond street.

HORSES MtJLES
MIDWAY HORSE

500 TO 800 HEAD OF
mules constantly on
need draft horses, genera;
horses, delivery horses or

HORSES
MARKET.
HORSES AND
hand. If you

purpose
horses

and mules for logging or railroad
construction, we can fill your order.
Auctions every Wednesday; private
sales daily. Part time given If de-
sired. See our horses before you
buy; we can save you money.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

St. Paul, Minn.

HpRSES'! 100 HORSES:
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and

Fine drivers and ponies. Our
are the lowest, part time
We buy. sell and exchange
wagons and harness.

RUNQUIST & CO..
stable 209 West First street

mares,
prices
given,
horses.

Sale

FOR SALE—BY PAULSON & CO.. A
carload of first-class stock of draft-
ers, drivers, and delivery horses.
Inquire of Bilsey & Peterson. 203
Central avenue or 430 Central ave-
nue, or 430 Central avenue. Calumet
8»-L. Cole 102.

FOR SALE — HEAVY DELIVERY
horse, sound and acclimated; also
one bay mare, weight 1,100 pounds.
Can be seen at stable. 418% first
alley east. I-'rench & Bassett Co.

FOR RENT — HEATED HOUSE. NINE
rooms. 107 Eighth avenue west; all

conveniences; rental $45. J. D. How-
ard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOll RENT — 1431 EAST SECOND
street, ten rooms, modern and com-
plete; newly painted; rental $55. . J.

D. Howard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
water, light and gas. full ba.sement.
reasonable to right party. 1318 West
First street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS.
sal>a avenue; rent cheap.
East Superior street.

19 ^
Call

E-
32

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern; newly papered. 417
North Twenty-sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT —
room house;
August. 1026

FURNISHED
all modern:
F:2ast Fourth

SEVEN-
for July,
street.

FOR RENT — 1713 JEFFERSON ST..
six rooms, city water paid; rent $20.
J. D. Howard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM HOUSE.
428 Nineteen and One Half avenue
west.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM HOUSE;
all conveniences. 225 Sixth avenue
west

FOR SALE—BLACK
about 1.400; wagon

M.VRE, WEIGHT
and harness. Call

Lincoln 8-X. 2611 West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—TWO RUBBER-TIRED
buggies and two sets light single
harness. 2820 West Third street.

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.

F^rpRENT^^COTTAGE^'AT"''^^
ninth street and Lake avenue, three
rooin.s. $12 per month. Inquire 2316
Wilklns avenue and Oxford street,
Hunter's Park.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED COTTAGE
at 2724 Lake avenue south; low rent
for the season or for the year. M. F.
Bates. 5 Exchange Bank building.

FOR RENT— DURING JULY AND
August, furnished four-room cottage,
no children. 1120 Lake avenue south.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE:
modern,
street.

Inquire 2512 West Second

UPHOLSTERINe.

Furniture. Automobiles, Carriages; rea-
sonable prices. E. Ott 112 lat Ave. \V.

Hardwood
Forest Tracts
Five-acre tracts, one and one-

half miles from end of Woodland
car line. Very large birch, maple
and basswood trees. Some tracts
have streams. Ideal for a little
rustic cabin. Come and look them
over. You will surely want one.
Close to Howard's mill.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO., Agents
Groyitol«n Farm* Co.

"Realty of Merit."

ORDER YOUR FAMILY TRADE BO'T-
tled beer from Sam Gorman, 113
First avenue west. East end agent
for People's good beer. 'Phones:
Melrose 231 6; Grand 1578-A

FOR SALE — AT A SACRIFICE, BE-
tween seventy and eighty swarms of

b'-es, on account of broken shoulder
unable to care for them. Write
W. F. Frltze, R. F. D. No. 2, Box 32,

Hermantown.

BOARD OFFERED.

AT LAKESIDE—PLEASANT ROOMS
and board. 20 Fifty-fifth avenue
east. Lakeside 59-1^

Excellent meals; quick service; $5.25
meal tlcktt, $4.50, until July 1. La-
tona hotel. 122 E. 1st st Also rooms.

BOARD
room.

OFFERED — BOARD
706 West Second street

AND

BOARD AND ROOM—THE MITCHELL.
28 East Second strt^et.

A6ENTS WANTED.

AGENTS MAKING $10 TO $20 DAILY
selling 'Titanic Disaster" book; told
by survivors; 350 pages; 50 illustra-
tions; price. $1; complete book to
canvass with. 60c, postpaid; 50 per
cent commission; 60 per cent to gen-
eral agents; cash prizes; freight
paid; credit given; almost as big
seller as "Titanic" is our new book,
•Great Leaders and National Issues
of 1912"; initiative, referendum, re-
call and other Issues discussed by
the great leaders themselves

—

Roosevelt Bryan. La Follette. Wil-
son and others. Platforms of all
parties; lives and pictures of all
candidates; price. $1. Both outfits
free. International Bible House,
Perry Bldg., Department O. Phila-
delphia.

AGENTS — LARGE WHOLESALE
house wishes to employ several neat
appearing men and women In this
and nearby towns to demonstrate
well known line of goods; can use
you part or all of your time; will
pay you fair salary to start; posi-
tion will be permanent. Address
George E. Shearer, general delivery,
or call between 1 and 8 p. ra., 309
North Second street.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Wanted for Gary Townslt.^ of DxHuth.

the Home of the Big Minnesota Steel
Industry. The Best Selling Proposi-
tion on the Market. Big Money.
Gary Land Company. Duluth. Minn.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and range*. C
P. Wli;geris & Son. 410 E. Sup. St.

FOR SALE—SEWING MACHINE; ALL
kinds of singers; dropheads from $10
to $15; some slightly used White ma-
ch.ines; also other makes. $3 and up.
All guaranteed. 1310 Elm Ave.. Cen-
tral Park. Superior. Ogd«n 627-X

IT OR SALE—AT A BARGAIN;
graphophone with 120 records and
cabinet to keep them In; also roll
top full sl7.e desk and single de-
livery wagon. Call 822 East Fifth
street.

FOR SALE—FULLBLOOD ENGLISH
buUterrler males, past two months,
splendid specimens. only $16; best
dogs on earth for the home, and
these are beauties. Box 1675, Aitkin.
Minn.

I'OR SALE—HEATER, WITH DRUM
and thirty feet of Russian pipe at-
tached; in first class condition. Own-

Call 4 East Superior
over candy store.

er leaving city,
street, upstairs

FOR SALE—CHIROPRACTIC OR MAS-
sage doctor's outfit, cheap; also solid
mahogany dining room set, a bar-
gain. Joseph Popkln. 29 W. Ftrst St

FOR SALE—Second hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
wafer and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—40 horses; all sizes. 28
E. 1st St., Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding stable. 524 W. ist St.

FOR SALE—COWS.

FOR SALE CCWa—E. CARLSON WILL
arrive wi.h a carload of fresh milk
I?- wb Friday, June 14. 22') 1 West
Tw3lfth street: Lincoln 230-D.

FOR SAI.E—A GREAT NUMBER OF
fresh milch cows will arrive te S.

M. Kaner, Sunday, June 13. 1219
Kast Seventh street. Both 'phones.

FOR SALE—S. GOLDFINE WILL AR-
rlve with a carload of fresh mlloh
cows Wednesday. June 12. 1720 East
Seventh street

DRESSMARINCL

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES" TAIL-
oring. 218 West Superior street
Grand 1045 A.

WANTED—SEWING TO DO AT HOME.
5918 Grand avenue. West Duluth.

MONEY
LOANED
At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate.

Honer Always oo Hand.

MENDENHALL
HOOPES

208 Firat NallAaal Bank Bids.

OFFICES FOR RENT
Lycenaa Butldlns.

Fire proof. Some suites with larffe
vaults. Single offices.

UTTLE A NOLTC CO., Agents.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
STORES AND aQV9m»
Property for ajUa In

tbo city.

I» TUIRO

•9

all parU ii\

AVBNUB WBST.

FOR SALE—LET US GIVE YOU LOW-
est figures on furniture to complete-
ly furnish your home. $65 and up;
3. 4 or 5 rooms. R. R. Forward & Co.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market See F.»-ed

Gabrlelson. 15 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE SODA FOUN^
tain, cheap; ten clothing tables, $10;
al.so other useful fixtures. lo9 East
Sui>erior street

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Gansuit UU» Usi i$eforo pistolug your ordor, if you wumt thm
boat at a gtrloo you Uko to omym

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
j

FLORIST. ^^^i

POIRIER TENT 6t AWNING CO., 413
East Superior street. Both 'phones.

The awning apeciallctts. Duluth Tent &
Awning company. 1608 W. Sup. St

ACCOUNTA^.

MATTESON & MACGREGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Systematlxers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg..
'Phones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

S. M. LESTER, 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both 'phones. 862.

ACCOUNTANT—F. JJ. HARLOW, 405
Lonsdale building. Melrose 1208.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTOR.

Johnson Advertising Distributing Co.,

628 Manhattan bltlg.. Melrose 2687.

FOR SALE—GRAVEL, ANY AMOUNT
for foundations. Call 1025 East
Eighth street. or 'phone Zenith
1385-D.

FOR SALE — SMALL PARLOR POOL
table, complete; cost $65; will sell
for $40. Call 2602 Minnesota ave-
nue.

FOR SALE — SAWMILL, SHINGLE
mill, engine and boiler; now sawing
lumber. S. J. Hopkins, Foxboro. Wis.

F^t)r Sale—Hammond piano, mahogany
case, perfect condition, $195; worth
$300. Terry & Gilluson. 405 Cen. Av.

For Sale—Royal typewriter, used very
little. $45; would make terms to re-
8pon.3ible party. Z 393, Herald.

FOR SALE—OAK BED; SPRINGS AND
mattress in first class condition: at a
bargain. Call 13 Fourth avenue east.

FOR SALE CHEAP—HOUSEHOLD
furniture; party leaving city. Call
621 East Second street.

FOR SALE — TWO SHARES OF PEO-
ple's Brewing stock. Call Grand
2030-Y.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
p, day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont 330 W. Superior St

CARPENTER RJIPAIR WORK.

CONTRACTS. REP.UR WORK AN_>
buildings. Orders taken and esti-

mates furnished. Office repair work
a specialty. Carl i^andre. 403 Chris-

tie building. Melrose 3021, two rings.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO
L Sinotte, Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
1928 West Michigan St Both phones.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant In Bryant &
Co 'B bair-growlng parlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd * ei-

lows' hall. Lake avenue. Mel. 1146.

CIVIL ENGINEERINQ.

Duluth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton
Mgr 613 PallAdlo ))ldg. SpecifIcationa

nrepared and construction superin-

tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

Dul. Floral Co., wholesale, retail out
flowers: funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St Old 'phone. 2«28.

HAT SHOPS.

Hats cleaned and
Union Hat Shop.

blocked, equal new.
210 W. Superior 8t.

JANITOR & WINDOW-WASHER.
PTJHLIC JANITOR AND WINDOW^

washer. Prudence Robert the be«tnew window-cleaner in the city. Met
«19(»; Grand 2285- Y. 120 I'loneer Hik.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.
Lawn

pa
Co

Bvn Mowers sharpened—Stewart's Re-
>alr and Grind Shop, with Nor, Udw
:o.. 222 W. Sup. St 67 either phoae!

i-awn mowers sharpened
at Duluth Gun Shop, 2»S
W. ist St Both 'phone*.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. \V. Nelson's, 6
East Superior street

MUSIC LESSONS.

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN. BANJO. GUITAR.
18 Lake avenue north. West Endstudio. 1808 W. aup. at. Prof. RobinsJ^

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood

PATENT*
building.

CORSETS.

Nu Bone Corsets, made to
?r.<i®^-.,*^V,^L*

anteed unbreakable. 306 Fidelity Blk.

DR£SSMAKIIi«l SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school of garment
and making, also patterns

3rd floor of Ge j. A. Gray Co

cutting
cut to

measure.

FOR SALE—GAS RAJVGE USED TEN
months; excellent condition; will sell

cheap. 315 East PMrst street

FOR SALE — REMINGTON TYPE-
wrlter: bargain If taken this week.
A 427, Herald.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURN-
Iture. Inquire at store. 220 West
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—GAS STOVE FOR $10i
cost $35; practically new. E. O.
Kreldler. West Duluth. Minn.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
orlng; best of references. Mel. 1177.

j

WANTED—SEWING TO TAKE HOME.
Call Lakeside 165-K.

j

Advertise is Tlie Herald

FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED
Scotch collie puppies: ideal for chil-
dren or pets. 1021 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—LARGE GROCERY ICE-
box and scale. 106 West First street.

FOR SALE—WHITE SEWING MA-
chine. 225 Eleventh avenue east.

DANCING ACADEMY.

/-YjypiN 25 Lake avenue north. Either

•phone. Open afteinoon and evening.

DANCLNG LESSONS.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGINa
For painting and
Youngdahl tk Dters,

decorating
223 W. 2nd St

REAL ESTATE.

.A. Larsen Co.. 213 Providence bldK.
City property, lands, loans. Are tna.

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK — SILK CUR-
tains a specialty. Melrose M41.

Lynn Dancing Academy,
tor, 18 Lake avenue N.

Melrose 1145.

lady instruc-
Uall for rent

DENTIST.

Dr W H. Olson, 22 2 New Jersey Bldg.

All "work guarant eed. Both "phones.

DETECTIVll AGENCY.

Northwestern Detecnive Agency obtalna
Information confidentially. 317 Co-
lumbia bldg. Mel. 737; Grand 909-A.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs. $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros., 213 W. 1st.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

L«t Forsell do you;- UPHOLSTERING.
3S4 £;. auperior at. Bath plu>nes.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY.

We buy and sell scrap Iron and kecoBd-
hand machinery. N. W. Iron Ik Metal
Co., Lincoln 366, Melrose 6«7. C30

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

Luzloa OJala. gradUate of Finland,
cures rheumatism, stomach trouble
and nervousness. 348 Lake avenue iS.

. £. HANSEN, MASSEUR. 40» NBV»
Jersey bld«. Old 'phone 427S Meiroae.

SURVEYOR.

I DO LAND AND LOT SURVEYING.
Inspecting all kinds of work. I fur-
nish inspectors at any time. Bert
Farrell. civil engineer. 414 Manhat-
tan building. Office 'phone Grand
1612: residence phone. Melrose 49%S.

WATCHMAKER AND JBWIIJLYr

Watches and clock* repalre*: CAtlafae-
tion suaraateed. 8 Weat Ftrat alraat.

I

)
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IT IS UNNECESSARY TO CONTINUE TO WANT ANYTHING
—ADYEnTtSE YOUR WANTS IN THE DULUTH HERALD

AND THEY WILL BE QUICKLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY SUPPLIED.

Don't
Throw
It Away

Everything that you have about the prem-

ises is salable.

Somebody wants it. 140,000 people are

reading THE HERALD every day. They

have money with which to buy what you

have to sell. Don't put it away—sell it now.

Call Bell or Zenth 324 and the young lady

will assist you in the preparation of the ad

and place it for you. That's all there is to it.

The thing will find buyers. Don't you fear.

PHONES 324

^ One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Tbau 15 Cents.

HELFwANTED^^5iMAL£

*

*
*WANTED.

Strong girls for dining room and
general hall work; also kitchen
girl and first cook; out of town.
Apply Superintendent, State Sana-
torium, Cass county, Minn.

WANTED—TUTOIUNG PUPILS WHO
wish to make up work during vaca-
tion in algebra, geometry and his-
tory. For terms and reference call
Grand 1413-D.

W'ANTKD—LADi" CLKRK FOR CIGAR
and news stand; experienced pre-
ferred; state salary expected. Ad-
dress H 346. Herald.

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR QEN-
eral housework; one who likes chil-
dren preferred. Mrs. Chester Beatty,
602 North Sixty-first avenue. West
Duluth.

WANTED—A GOOD COOK TO COME
to the Copper Country at Lake Lin-
den, Mich.; good wages. Address
Miss Blanche Miller, Lake Linden,
Mich., box 629.

"WANTED—FIRST-CLASS GIRL FOR
general housework in family of four;
no small children. S. S. Williamson,
515 Torrey building.

=^
One Cent a Word Eacli Insertion.

No Ailvcrtisoment Ix'ss Than 15 Cents.

Telephone directory
-OF—

O BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
condensed" list of reliable
business firms. This is de-
sirred for the convenience
of busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would te
given an order placed ia

person. You can safely de-
pend upon the reliability

of any one of these firms.

Old New
•phone. 'Phone.

KdtUe Jeronlnius, rn.U.l-4S iu<-

Dr. F, iV Rurnett.D.D.S.4808 909-K

D^ K WORKS— „^„ ,„.-
Zenith CUy Dye Wks.lSSS 1858

Northweslern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1516

National Dyeing &„„,^ „,_,
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

I'eerless LaundiV 428 428

Yule Laundry 479 479
Lutes Laundry 447 447
Home Laundry Co.... 478 478
Model Laundry 2749 1302
Puritan Power 1378 G 1378
Troy Laundry 257 257

MEAT M.IHKKIT

—

Mork Iiro3 1590 189

One Cent a Word liach Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

HELP WANTEiC3iAl£
(Continued.)

WANTED—OFFICE CLERK WHO CAN
speak Finnish, Scandinavian or Aus-
trian. Apply to manager of National
Employment Co., 417 West Michigan
street.

YOU ARE WANTED FOR GOVERN-
ment position; $80 month; send pos-
tal for list of positions open. Frank-
lin Institute, Department ISl P,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—AT ONCE, hliCOND MAID,
for general housework; references
required. Mrs. Henry Turristi, 403
East Second street.

v\ ANTED—A COOK; GOOD WAGES.
Call in morning. 28 South Twenty-
first avenue east. Melrose 1476. Mrs.
William Harrison.

WANTED—A_N EXPERIENCED DIN-
ing room girl, and also chamber-
maid. Ormonde hotel, 221-223 Lake
avenue south.

WANTED—ALL KINDS OF FEMALE
help at Park Employment agency, 15
Lake avenue north. Both 'phones.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL EM^
ployment agency, room 3, over Big
Duluth store. Both 'phones.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS GIRL FOR
general housework; highest wages.
2115 East Superior street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; best wages. 530
North Seventeenth avenue east.

Wanted—Any intelligent person may
earn stady income corresponding or
newspapers; experienc unnecessary.
Correspondents' Press Bureau, Wash-
ington. D. C.

WANTED—MEN TO LOOK OVER OUR
line of cameras and supplies. Ar-
cade Camera Shop. 110 W. Sup. St.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
LNSURANCE AND

J^ENTUAX^^^
Duluth Realty Co.. 608 IstN. Bank bldg.
C. L. Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exch. bldg.
E. D. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.
W. C. Sherwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—FOUR PATTERN MAK-
ers, steady work. Apply Immediately.
Lake Shore Engine works, Mar-
quette, Mich.

Male help of all klnas lurnished, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Emp. Co., 505 V4 W. Mich. St.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Will pay $25 per month.
Apply 428 New Jersey Bldg.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family; must be
good cook. 1532 East Superior street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family;
good wages. 2922 Helm street.

'W.VNTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
jieneral housework; no washing. 2701
Ea.st Sixth street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No AdTertlsement liess Than 15 Cents.

lUDDifiO^^

FOR REKT—ROOMS.
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN FUR-

nished and -unfurnished room rent is

about $5 per month. For furnished
rooms you are paying rent on furni-
ture. Stop thia! Get a 3-rocra outfit
from F. S. Kelley Furniture company
on terms of $1.50 per week. Save
money and become the owner of good
furniture.

FOR RENT—3 NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated rooms with gas range,
bath an(J other conveniences, just
right for young married couple, and
the rent will satisfy you, only 5 min-
utes walk from postoffice. Call 1030
West First street^ ___^__

tOR RENT—LARGE. ELEGANTLY
furnished front room, with hot and
cold water and fireplace; also other
smaller rooms. One large room with
kitchenette complete for house-
keeping. Verona, 310 West Third
street.

One Cent a Word Bach Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

I^oFrenESlatsT

*******^\***«'****Sf***J(Wf**f*

FOR RENT — NEWLY FURNISHED
suite of rooms, also single rooms;
steam heat, hot water all times;
walking distance; reasonable. 124
East Fourth street. Mrs. M. Biscor-
nett. Melrose 5574.

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely furnished rooms; steam heat;
hot and cold running water in every
room; $2 per week up. 321 W. 1st. St.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nished front rooms for light house-
keeping also kitchen and living
room, all conveniences. 406 First
avenue west.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT ROOM
and alcove, newly furnished, in
strictly modern flat, one block from
postoffice; ideal location. 510 West
Second street. Flat B.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL FRONT
room in modern home; electric light;
overlooking lake on ' East Superior
street. Residence district, walking
distance. Melrose 448.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 14 East
Fiftn street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; family of two.
Apply 1914 East Second street.

WANTED—BOY AT HOTEL McKAY.
WANTTD—PORTER. HOTEL McKAY.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Supe-
rior street, upstairs; six questions
answered by mail, $1.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

«J**^6*;^-^'t;l^***fS*************^

«

*

i

«

PERSONAL—ORDERS TAKEN FOR
Irish crocheted opera bags; excellent
and appreciated gift for the Juno
bride or graduate. See sample at 621
East Fourth street or phone Grand
2189-X.

WANTED.

BY THE
BRUNET FALLS MANFACTURING

COMPANY,

FOR DAM AND MILL CON-

STRUCTION.

100

200

CARPENTERS,

LABORERS,

DRILL MEN,

CAPABLE MILLWRIGHTS.

CORNELL, CHIPPEWA COUNTY,

WISCONSIN.

I

*

*

*
*
*

*

*

*
*

MEN WANTED—FOR FIREMEN AND
brakemen on nearby railroads; $80 to
$100 monthly; promotion, engineer,
conductor; experience unnecessary;
no strike; age 1^-35; railroad employ-
ing he;id<iuarters; over 6,000 men sent
to position on 1,000 official call.s.

State age. Address Railway Associa-
tion, Herald.

MALE HELP—SAW MILL SETTERS
$3.50; trlmmerirten $2.50; carriage
riders $2.60; Kllgore Mill Cranesman
$3.25; Lumber grader, $2.75; lumber
plkrs and laborers, fare paid. Na-
tional Employment Co., 417 West
MichlKan street.

Wanted—Men to learn barber trade;
easy work, big pay. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Moler Barber College, 27
Nicollet Av., Minneapolis. Estab. 1893.

WANTED—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Owner!!' association men whom we
can recommend to owners to instruct
to become licensed chauffeurs. 1312
Kennepin avenue. Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED— TWO SOLICITORS AND
collectors; permanent position, with
opportunity for advancement. Ap-
ply in pel son. Duluth Casualty com-
pany. 314-15 Columbia Bldg.

WANTED—IF JOES HEBERT WILL
answer this ad he will hear from his
brother Charley. Address P. O. box
2026. Pomeroy, Wash.

PERSONAL — NOTICE: WHEN MY
health Is improved and condition bet-
ter I will apply for my own license
for my labor bureau, as I have in
the past, and hope to meet my old
patrons. Respectfully submitted,

S. O. CARLSON,
R. F. D. Uo. 2. Harris, Minn.

Personal — Ladies—Ask your druggist
for Chichesters Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no oth-
er. Chichesters Diamond Brand Pills
arc sold by druggists everywhere.

LADIES—USE DR. ROGER'S FRENCH
Wonder Pills for colds, pains, etc.
Safe, harmless and reliable. Price
$2.00. Correspondence confidential.
Francais Medicine Co.. St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. J. D. Ensign, 504
East .Second street.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN GIRL
for boarding house. Call 7 North
Nineteenth avenue west.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 2429 East Third
street.

FOR RENT — ARTISTIC READY
signs, 11 by 14; furnishetl room, ren-
tal, business, professional and Btore
cards at trifling cost. Melrose 4693;
Grand 612.

FOR RENT—A SUITE OF TWO AND
four rooms, strictly modern with gas
range and everything furnished for
housekeeping. 458 Mesaba avenue
Grand 1121D.

*

a-

*

a-
*

*

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

RENTAL LIST.

FLATS,
large rooms for light housekeep-
ing, over 114 West Superior
street; steam heat and water
furnished; very desirable, nice,
light rooms; rent $25.

rooms and bath, very convenient,
only two blocks from business
center of city; no car fare to
pay if you live here; rent $18.

-room very desirable flat, 1309
West Michigan street, right on
car line; water, sewer and elec-
tric light; water paid; this rents
for $12.

it

*
*
*

*

One Cent a Word I^ch Insertion.
No Advertisement Ive*« Than 15 Cents.

FORRENT^FLATS.
(Continued.)

FOR RENT—FURNIi'HED OUTSIDE
flat for summer, Efist end; all con-
veniences. Call Meirose 4616.

FOR RENT — TWO FLATS 310 AND
312 Ninth avenue west. All conven-
iences. 519

SECRET SOCIETIES.. H

A
ORES, O'FFICISTETC.

***ii'A<^?&*?Wf?(f^55«*'jV^--A&*#-^;^7^****-ft

*

W, M, PRINDLE & CO.

RENTAL LIST.

rooms and bath, city water and
sewer; just the place for small
family, at low price; 2114 West
Michigan street; $12.

SI** *

STORES AND OFFICES.
Very attractive frcnt room at 17
East Superior 6tr"?et; steam heat
and water furnished; excellent
office location; rental $20.

3-room flat, good condition,
teenth avenue west; water
$9.

rooms; here's something
strictly modern heated

Flf-
paid;

nice
fiat.

516 East Firdt
$42.5C.

street, for rent at

Very fine 6-room heated flat at 319
East First street, strictly mod-
ern in every way, for rent at
$42.50.

We have one 4-room flat on East
Superior street that is modern
in every way and heated, for
$30.

Nice 5-room
West First
ern except
this at $20

brick flat at. 1116
street; strictly mod-
heat; you can't beat
per month.

7ery choice 5-room brick flat on
ground floor at 428 West Fourth
street; this fiat is modern and
in best of condition; only $25.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
parlor and alcove and other furnished
rooms; board if desired; beautiful lo-
cation; walking distance. 'Phone-
5411 Melrose.

FOR RENT—NICE,
nished rooms, with
iences. 017% West
Mlllltor's carpenter

NEWLY FT'R-
modern conveii-
First street, over
shop.

W.ri.NTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small famUy. 431 East
Second street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; best wages. 530
North ^Seventeenth avenue east.

WANTED—YOUNG NURSE GIRL FOR
child 3 years old. 630 North Seven-
teenth avenue east.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl, no laundry work. 1629
East Superior street.

WANTED—HALL GIRL FOR CHIL-
dren's Home. Fifteenth avenue east
and U'ifth street

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping;
gas, bath, electric light. 24 Seventh
avenue west.

FOR RENT—NICE CLEAN ROOMS,
newly decorated, modern conven-
iences; use or phone, |10 per month.
315 East First street.

FOR RENT — TWO NEATLY FUR-
nlshed rooms for light housekeeping;
gas, bath and use of 'phone. 410
Fourth avenue east.

W.

Main Floor,

M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Lonsdale Bldg.

*

*

#

*
*
*

*

*

!l

!*

is

*

*

Fine office on fifth floor of Coium-
bia building; rent. $13.

*

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
8 o'clock. Next meeting, Jun*-
17, 1912. Work—Regular buai-

ness; visitation P. G. M. William A.
McOonagle. James S. Matteson, W. M.t

Nesbitt, secretary.

"'

H.

A
degree.
Porter,

IONIC
& A.
second
Next meet
special at :

Work both meetings—Third-
\\arren E. Greene, W. M.; Burr
secretary.

LODGE NO. 186. A. F.
^-—Regular meetinga.
and fourth Monday.

ng. June 24, 1912;.
p. m., regular at 8.

Are you looking for a business lo-
cation? Here's a dandy, 315
East Superior street; fine room
and basement; heated and water
paid for; $50.

*
*
*

For Rent—Fine storeroom at 115
West Michigan street; very suit-
able for commiiieion business;
rental very attrt.ctive.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER Na
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions second and fourth.
Wednesday evenings of each
mtr.th at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. June 19. iyi2. Work.

—Royal Arch degree. Carl E. Lonegren^H . P.. Alfred Le Klcheux. secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL No! 51
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Fridays-
of each month at 8 p. m.
Next meeting. June 21. 1912-

VVork—Regular business. Philip Bayha^
T. I. M. ; Alfred Le Richeux. recorder.

A ^^

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT STORE,
No. 20 Third avenue west; dimensions

IS by 100 feet; with or without
basement.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
18 Third Avenue West,

FOR RENT—FINE LARGE
with twelve modern living
centrally located; rent only
month, or will rent
W^ Taussig & Co,
Bldg.

STORE,
rooms;
$80 per

separately. A.
407 Providence

^'ff^**^*'?^*^^-;?-**?^?-"?*^^

FOR RENT.

7-room flat on London road.. $22.60

6-room flat, heated 32-50

5-room flat, heated 22.50

4-room flat, heated 24.00

All well located and in best of
condition; hardwood floors, electric
light, gas, water toilet and bath,
etc.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping,
heated, modern conveniences central-
ly located. Call Melrose 1619.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS AT
Grace hotel, 528 West Superior
street. Fireproof. Rates 60c. 76c and
$1.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FRONT
room, all conveniences; breakfast if
desired. 613 East First street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, center of city, and reason-
able rent. Call 215 East Third stree.

PERSONAL—KODAK FAILURES Ex-
plained free; cameras, supplies, de-
veloping, printing and enlargements
for amateur pnotographers. Arcade
Camera Shop, 110 West Superior St.

PERSONAL—FOR SALE — CROCHET-
ed corset cover yokes and Irish
crochet opera bags. 'Phone Grand,
2189-X, or call 521 East Fourth
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 322 North Twenty-fifth
avenue west.

WANTED—MIDDLE-AGED LADY FOR
housekeeper; Scandinavian preferred.
B 34 7, Herald.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; all conveniences; reasonable.
131 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED
room; all conveniences. 126 West
Third street.

WANTED — GIRL TO WORK IN
boarding house; newcomer preferred.
7 Nineteenth avenue west.

WANTED — DISHWASHER. APPLY
East St. Paul Restaurant. 14 East
Superior street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; three in family.
Apply 1328 East Second street.

Vv ANTED—MARKERS AND SORTERS
at once. Acme Laundry. 217 West
First street.

PERSONAI^HANNA
with Knaulf Sisters,
home to do your hairdres'jing. Grand
1676; Melrose 5518. 15 E. Superior St.

BERG, formerly
will call at your

PERSONA/.—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to ue; Be per pound. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St. Both 'phones 447.

PERSONAL—Money
furniture quoted
logue; send for
Forward & Co., Duluth.

saving prices on
in our free cata-
one today. R. R.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family. 311 East
Third street-

FOR RENT—FURNISHER ROOM FOR
light housekeeping. 126 East First
street, second floor.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM; HOT WA-
ter heat; all modern; $12 per month.
201 East Third street.

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY.

100 TORREY BLDG.
Poth 'phones 2107.

T'^*'^f*>Wf**^'c^>^-^*--ff*^.lt***'^*'S^'**^^
ie FOR RENT. •*

\t 315 West Fourth street, front *
hree-room heated flat; all con- •jt'

^ veniences; facing south and west; Jfr

* sunshine all day; $20 per month, ^
ii^ including heat and water. At 119 #
^ West Urst street, front four- *
* room Hat. bath, hardwood floors. ??•

* gas and electric lights; newly dec- *
* orated and in excellent condition. •^

* W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Man- #
^ hattan uilding. it

For Rent— Suite of four offices, with
dressing rooms and shower bath, suit-
able for specialist; large room for
light manufacturing: one or two front
offices. Apply Christie building.

FOR RENT—ONE OFFICE ROOM AND
one store room. Ap;;>ly 511 Providence
building.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NOt
18, K. T.—Stated conclave flrat
Tuesday of each month at 8
o'clock. Next conclave. Juno-
11. 1»12. Work—Drill. Will-

iam D. Underbill, E. C; Alfred Jj^
Richeux, recorder.

degl ee.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 oclock. Next
Meeting. June 13, 1S12. Work—Lodge ot instruction, ninth
Henry Nesbitt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 28,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings ot
each month at 8 o'clock. Next
June 14. 1912. Work—Regular
and initiation. Nellie L. Allen,

W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart. secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 188, A.
F. & A M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
June 26, 1912. Work—Third

degree. Mason M. Forbes, W. M.; A.
Duiileavy. secretary.

meeting,
business

-M-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

OPENING SALES IN NEW TOWNS
On the line now under construction
between the Twin Cities and Duluth
and Superior will tike place on the
townsites as follows:
Lewis (between Fredc-rlc and
Siren) June 26th, 10:00 a. m.

Markviile June
Cloverton Ji:ne
Kingsdale June
Belden June
Harlls June
For further Information address

WILLIAM H, KILLEN,
Land Commlsslo:Ter, Soo Line,

Minneapolis, Minn.

25th. 3:00 p.m.
26th, 10:00 a. m.
26th, 3:00 p.m.
27th, 10:00 a. m.
27th. 3:00 p.m.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third WedneB-
dayd of each month at 7;aO
p. m. Next meeting, June l9,
1912. Work—Royal Arch de-

M. J. Murray, H. P.; A. Dun-
secretary.

^EUCLID CHAPTER U. D.,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month at 7:30, at West Duluih
Mai-onlc temple. Ntxt meet-

ing, June 18, 1912. Work—Installation
and election of oiffcers. Elsie J. Bailey,
W. M. ; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. IcC
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and tourth Thursdays ot
the month at 8 p. m., K. of P.
hall, 118 West Superior stre«t.
Next meeting, June i3, i912.

Initiation. O. S. Kernpton, archon. 30tt
Wolviii building; C. S. Palmer, coiiector,
city hall.

FOR RENT.

401% East Fourth St.,

614>t East Fourth St.,

70414 East Fourth St.,

621 East Fourth St., 7

410 Eighth Ave. E., 6

4 rooms,
5 roon^s.
6 rooms,
rooms. .

.

rooms.
824 Vi East Second St., 6 rooms.

.$16.50

.!i30.00

.: 40.00

.i;37.50

.:i35.00

.:;26.00

MASS. REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
18 Phoenix Blk., Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, all modern conveniences, very
reasonable. 307 East Third street.

FOR RENT
rooms for
Nineteenth

— THREE FURNISHED
light housekeeping. 126
avenue west.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, ELEC-
tric light, sewer and gas, $12 per
month. Call 420 First avenue east.

WANTED—Girls at Mrs. Somers' em-
ployment office, 15 Second avenue E.

WANTED—
108 West

COOK. PALMER
First street.

HOUSE,

WANTED—KITCJ lEN
Fourth street.

GIRL. 301 EAST

WANTED—WAITRESS AT THE3 DEL-
monico cafe.

E. F. MASON, PIANO TUNER,
refinlshing. polishing, player pianos.
fipe organs; repair work. Grand
928- Y; Mel. 395. 221 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE—SNAP, FORTY ACRES,
eight miles from postoffice. Don't
miss this chance. Frank Reckten-
walt, 723 West Fourth street.

PERSONAL—WANTED, ONE OR TWO
babies to board. 912 Clough avenue,
Superior, Wis. New 'phone, Odgen
629-X.

WANTED—A BARBER — NO STU-
dents need apply. Loula Horstoman,
Sandstone, Minn.

PERSON.\L — FOR M.A.NICURES, SEE
Miss Mabel Smith. Palladio barber
shop. Appointments made for Sundays.

PERSONAL—FOR PUBLIC .STENOG-
rapher, call Miss Ooff, Melrose 116;
404 Torrey building.

PERSONAL—LACE CURTAINS DONK
up neatly; 40 cents a pair. Melrose
715.

Mrs. V'ogt, 17 E Sup. St. Shampooing,
halrdresslng, 50c; manicuring, 25c.

Personal—Combings and
into beautiful switches.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland.
Wis. Infants cared for.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
room, 11 Wahldorf Apartments. Mel-
ro."?e 5444.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 326 West
Third.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM AND
board; all conveninces. 228 First ave-
nue west.

FOR RENT—ON OR BEFORE JULY 1,

a very desirable flat of five rooms,
second floor, 724 East Sixth street;
water, sewer, electric light, etc.; $15
per month. Sixth street is all im-
proved, making this an attractive
place to live. F. I. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FUR-
nished flat for small family, with
gas range, electric lights and all

other conveniences; hot water heat,
and only five minutes* walk from
postoffice; rent very reasonable.
Call 1030 West First street.

FOR RENT—WATER, LIGixT AND
gas. 14 East Eighth street.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOMS;
very central. 32 West Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. 214
Second avenue west.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS'. 219
Fifth avenue west.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-
Ing confinement; expert care; In-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.
284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

Mrs. E. Nevela, midwife and private
home for ladies. 328 So. 63rd Ave. W.
Telephone Cole 316-D.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 68th Ave. W. Cole
173.

LYDIA LBHTONEN. MIDWIFE, 2406
West Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 475-A.

PERSONAL—NORWOO^>—IS GOOD.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley. 616 Lyceum bids.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—SOUTHWEST 100 BY 140-
foot lot on Robinson and Forty-first
avenue east. This will shortly be-
come the finest corner on Robinson
street. S. O. Atkins, old 'phone.

FOR SALE—IX)TS 24, 25, BLOCK 114,
Eighth and Ninth streets west: lot
44, block 82, Seventh street east.
Third division, Duluth proper. B. A.
Davis, Box 184, Farmlngton. Maine.

FOR SALE—THREE NICE LEVEL
lots on Boulevard and Twenty-third
avenue west. Make us an offer.
Swedish Real Estate Bureau, 2602
West Third street.

FOR SALE—2 H-ACRE LOT AT WOOD-
land, $175. Whitney Wall company.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND—CAMERON, THE FACTORY
representative, the prices on good
furniture away below retail stores;
your credit O. K., new shipments
just received from our Grand Rapids
and Rockford factories. Come to our
Duluth showroom. make selection.
2201 West First street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM HEATED
cosy furnished flat, with gas, elec-
tric light, toath and telephone. For
the summer months will rent rea-
sonable to responsible party. Call at
410 Ninth avenue east or 'phone
Grand 1271-A.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM FLAT, 2802
West Third street; rent $17; four-
room flat at 2732 West Third street,
$10; rooms in the Herald building,
220 West Superior street. See Mar-
tin Smith. 101 East Superior street.

BUSINESS CHANCi:S—FOR SALR—
Shoemaker shop, tools and outfit in

the best mining town in Northern
Michigan: must se.l at once, account
of leaving city. Anton Bergtagon,
etambaugh, Mich. Iron county.

We buy and sell rooming houses, hotels,
confectionery and grocery stores and
every other kind of business. See us.

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
609 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCEt*—WANTED PAR-
ties to take Interest in a few forty-
acre tracts rich in nlckeL and gold to
put in patent; money in New On-
tario. Write for full particulars. Box
151, Pine City Minn.

BUSINESS CHANC BS— FOR SALE,
barber shop, cheap for cash; good
location; owner sells on account of
poor health. Frank Lusln, 310 Grant
avenue, Eveleth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — I-OR SALE

—

Tin shop and complete set of tools,
cheap; all ready to go to work;
good opportunity for hustler. Ad-
dress P. O. box 776.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE

—

Cigar manufacturing shop, fixtures
and location. Onl}' shop in West Du-
luth. Address E. G. Kreidler. West
Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCSS—FOR SALE

—

Well equipped 6t< re and pool room
in good location; good business; a
snap; good reason for sellmg. H 311,
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
well equipped stor? and pool room, in
good location; good business; a snap;
good reason for selling. H 311, Her-
ald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

Three-chair shop, first-class, a snap
for cash. Great Ncrthern hotel. Dev-
ils Lake, N. D. Ed .vard Richardson.

K. o. T. M.
DLLVTIl TliNT. NO. 1, KNKiHTS OF
the M&cc&l^is ol the World, luwls firat

aiid ibirtl Motidayt. of tach n:uiith at
-MaiTahet hali, 21 Lake a.inuu iioitlv

Charltb U. KuUer. commaiiOei. iSZ'i Nortb
Flfl}-»*veiith aret.ue weet; J. U. Uellucai^

recoru lu'trper, ofUcc li. liail. Hours, 10 a. ul to 1
p. lu. (iu.LS- Zeuith phbiif, Uraiul, Cll)-.\.

y^^^i\

'f^jm

)^
DULUTH LODGE NO. 506,
Loyal Order of Moose, meeta
every Monday evening at 8
o'clock. Moose hall, 2ii West
First street. M. E. Scott, sec-
retary, 304 Columbia building. ann
BROTHERHOOD OF AMEHl-
can Yeomen—Duluth Home-
stead No. 3131,* meets every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
at Yeoman hail, t ourtli avenue
west and First street. Bert

W. Longwell. foreman. 'Phone, Grand
735. Mrs. J. A. Bellmeur. correspondent.
Office, room 24, Wlnthrop block. I'houer
Grand 1080-X, residence phone. Cola
340-D.

UMTJJJ UllUDIl OK FOUESTEBS—
Court Eaaterii S'lar, No. 8ti, U. O. f.
liaU, comer Knurtti avcnuu wtsl ami-
Vint aueet. Newton H. Wilson. C. B..
608 Torrey building; Julia Wilt>ou. secr*-
lary. No. 2612 West Fourth Blrwt;

Harry jklUues, treasurer, room No. i'i Wlulhrup bloek
uew 'phoae. Grand. lO&O-X.

M. W. A.
"

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206 — »EeT»
at MaccahM hall. Lake avenue liortlv

secoiid and fuunb Mondays o( each
luoDth. Bert Erlckaon, cvusul; C P.
Earl, clerk, box 411.

-. r

CLAN STEWAJtT. NO. 50, O. S.

MreU firat and third Wedueadar* ea

montli. h p. m.. at U. O. F. haU. corow
Fourth avenue west and I'lri-t itreet. >eit
refular melius June I'Jlh. Alex Ms-
rae, chief; r«TCHal M. YouiiB. •ecrctarr;

John iJuriiett, financial aecretary. 313 Ttrrey t>uUdlog.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY STORE
in Virginia, Minn; a bargain: good
ftason for selling. Write 902 Vir-
ginia avenue, Virsrinia, Minn.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLATo,
bath and water; rent very cheap.
206-8 East Fourth street. Hartman-
O'Donnell Agency, 205 Lonsdale
building; 'phone 516.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS, DACEY
apartments, 1002-08 East Third
street; heat, gas stove and janitor
service furnished. Inquire. 'Phone 423.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
electric lights, gas, water, bath,
hardwood floors, $18 per month.
1014 Vi East Third street; Mel. 26B9.

LOST—IF THE PARTY WHO TOOK
lady's cameo ring from wash room
at Herald office Thursday evening,
April 18, will return same to Herald
office no questions will be asked and
they will avoid prosecution.

LOST—TWO CERTIFICATES, NOS. 272
and 320, of 100 shares each. Iron
Mountain Mining company's stock.
All persons warned against buying
same. John Morris, Culver, Minn.

LOST — W^ILL THE GENTLEMAN
that found locket on corner of Sec-
ond avenue west and Superior street
Sunday evening, please return same
to Herald office and receive reward.

LOST—EARLY PART OF MONTH,
lady's oxidized silver watch and
dragon design chatelaine. Reward if

returned to Herald office.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE-ROOM
flats in all parts of the city. For
information see N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

BUSINESS CHANCES—STORE AND
three living rooms for rent; stock
for sale. 208 Larch street, Virginia,
Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Barber shop: good location. Inquire
1619 West Superior street.

ADTOS, MOTORCYCLES, MOTOR-
BOATS.

tTrjs repairijjcT'^absolutely
guaranteed; the oldest, most reliable
shep in town. Dulv th Auto Supply Co.,
412-14 E Superloi. Zen. 2163-A; Mel-
rose 4102. F. W. Neuman, Mgr.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED SIX-ROOM
house in East end for rent for two
months at $40 per month; reference
and deposit required. Melrose 3043.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR AND THREE
room flat; electric light, water and
toilet: rent cheap. Central West
end. Call Grand 2277-X.

FOR RF:NT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
24 West Fifth street; complete ex-
cept heat; rental $25. J, D. Howard
& Co., Providence Bldg.

LOST — CORDUROY COAT, SHEEP-
skln lined; finder please return to
917 East Seventh street, George
Spearln, for reward.

FOUND—A NEW PLACE to buy up-to-
date cameras and photo supplies. The
Arcade Camera Shop, 110 W. Sup. St.

LOST—SILVER AWD PE.\RL HAN-
dled silk umbralla. Finder call
Grand 1361-X.

FOR RENT—HEATED FLAT OF FIVE
rooms, centrally located; all conve-
niences; $45. J. D. Howard & Co.,
Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT—
modern except heat. East end, no
dark rooms, rent $22.50. Address W
405, Herald.

For Sale—Four-pasi'enger 35-H. P. au-
tomobile, A-1 condition; thoroughly
overhauled; will sell cheap or trade
for two-passenger car or good farm
land. 'Phones 233:!. 112 E. Mich. St.

FOR SALE — AUTOMOBILE, FOUR-
cylinder, 30-H. P; new tires; guar-
anteed; trade, cr cash $450. Old
phone, Melrose 149. 224 Twenty-
fourth avenue eatt.

FOR SALE—LIGH f CEDAR ROW-
boats; also large i:abin launch. H. S.
Patterson. Sixth avenue, near Union
depot.

Call or write Walter Kplmberg, 528
Lake avenue south, Duluth agent for

the well known Silent Indian moto-
cycle. Information upon request.

UIAilO.NU LODGE. No. 45. K. Of P.—
kleets ever; Monday evening In

hall, corner Twentieth avenue weet

Superior street. George
S. L. Pierce, K. of li.

fureo,
S.

wt»l

K. OF P.

NORTH BTAU LODGE, NO. 35. K. 09
p —Meeta every Friday evening at Cas-

tle hall, 118 West Superior street. U l~

Sparks, C. C 310 Wulvln building; 8. A.

H«am. 28 North Twenty-eighth

It. h S.

avena

DULVTU LODGE. NO. 28. L O. O. r.-M£ET8-
every Itldaj evening at 8 o cluck at Ooa
Fellows' ha^ 18 Lake avenue north.

Next meeting night Flday, June li.

First degree. L. O. Marlow. N. G.; J. A. BnSr
Bee. Sec; A. H. Paul. Fin. Sec

DULVTH ENCAMPMENT, NO. 36, I. O.

O F. Meets on the aecond and fourtlk^

Thursday at Odd Fellows haU. 18

avenue north. Next mtetii,g niglit.

13 Kegular bualneea. J. F.

C. P. ; F. I. Blrrer, scribe.

Juar
MclXiuald.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM FLAT, 314
West Fourth street, $16; four-room,
modern flat, 312 West Fourth street,
$18.00.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
very central. 8. S. Williamson, 515
Torrey building.

rOR RENT—STRICTLY MODERN SIX
room hrlck house. 29 W. Fourth at.

FOR SALE—MARINE MOTORS. ALL
sizes to 25-hor8e power. Cole 308-X:
Ernest Monson, (i916 Raleigh street.

GET OUR PRICES
your car. Wood
rlor street.

A. o. U. w.
FIDELITY LODGE,
at Maccaoee ball, 21

every Thursday at 8

members welcome. M.

E. Plerlug, recoriler;

Dander. 21* East

NO. 105—MEKT»
avenu<s nort)^

p. m. Vialllii»

Coaai. M. W.: A.
O. J. MurvwUL A-

KUlh street.

bank huUUlug. Mrs.

MODEIIN 8AMAIUTAN3.
ALPHA COLNCn,. NO. 1—TAKE No-
tice' 'I'hat Saiuarttau degree no* waM»
the first and -.Ulid Tuesdays; l>euenc«».

dtgree second and fourth Tui»dajs at k.

P balL 1X8 W«»t Huiienor siieet. J.

Kelly OS.; Wallac. P. Weilbanka.

i^&; 1 A. Gall. F. ».. First N^io^
D. C. Uurnell. Ladj O. S.

U

ON OVERHAULING
Bros., 627 E. Supe-

Boats bought and sold. Motor Boat
exchange, 511 Ttrrev building.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

DULUTH'S FAVORITE OLAIRVOY-
ant and palmist, I'rof Girard, is locat-
ed at 20 West Stiperior St.. upstairs.

KOYAL AKCANUM. DULUTH COUK-
cU No 1483—MeeU second and fourth

Tiisday eveuliigs at Mactabe* hall.

Lake ^^cuv.e north. Clinton Biooka.

retary 401 Columbia building.

M«*ba r<j>'J.cU, No. 14'-o—MeeU firafc

'

and third WwlntfcUay ereuljiga at Coluai-

bia ball, West end. A. M. Jobuwo. secrrtarj. IIT

North Twentieth avt-nue west.
^

ORDEU OF OWLS. DULUTB
Nest, No. liOO—Meetings are bdA
first and third Wednwdaya of eac*

month at Laglea haU, *1!» W«»t Su-

perior street. Joacpb E. Feaka. aao-

rctary. 22 tUst Superior stxML

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR.

MME MOIS.\N. 215 West First street.

Shampooing, facial massage, scal^
treatments. Expert hair-dyeing and
coloring; combines and cut hair
made up in switches or any shape de-
aired. Phonea. Melrpae 27«ti; Gra
2401, (or appolntmenta.

i

^-«-

*%ii
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HISSES, SHOUTS AND CAT-CJUiS FEATURE FIGHT
MINNESOTA

HiSTORICAi
SOCIETY.

OVER TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN FOR THE REPUBLICANS

NO PICTURE

OF TAH IN

COLISEUM

Precedenl of Republican Con-

vention Is Broken at

Chicago.

Elaborate Precautions Against

Serious Rioting Are

Taken.

DULUTH MAN NAMED
ON RULES COMMITTEE

CHOSEN TO HELP PASS

ON PARTY PLATFORM

Chairs Tied Together, Stand-

ards Spiked Down and

Doctors Are Numerous.

Chita;", June 18.—For the first time

In thf int.iory of Republican national

convent ionB. no picture of the presi-

dent haiiKS in the Coliseum, where
today 1,078 delegates from the states

and territories of the United States

met to name a candidate for president

and vice president, and to formulate a

party platform.

Rough ironwork, arching overhead,

Is hidden beneath red. white and blue

bunting, and the galleries are marked
hy lines of mountain laurel draped

about tri-colored shields, and more

flags, except over the main entrance,

•where a velvet rug of royal purple vel.

vet marks the box of Chairman Fred-

erick rpham of the local committee

on arrangements, and his Chicago

aides,
Samf Table As In 1008.

The chairrnaua.. tuMe. bearing a

brass plate inscribed to Inform all

that the table was occupied by the

chairman four years ago when "Will-

iam Howard Taft was nominated,

stands about a third of the way from

the south end of the rectangular hall,

on a dais. Back of it are the seats

of the Kepublican national committee
and the space for the "workers" and
those who helped to finance the gath-

At its side are grouped 500 seats for

newspaper men. where every word
may be heard distinctly and ticked

away to 90,000,000 Americans and
manv times more persons of other

land^. who will be awaiting the mes-
sages of the men at the keys.

Two Hundred Telegmphert.
In a basement, in addition, tne press

men have great, spacious rooms, where

(Continued on page 16. firs t column.)

PICK MEMBERS

OF COMMITTEE

Many State Delegations at

Chicago Choose New

RIVALS FOR TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN

OSCAR J. LARSON,
Elected Member of Republican Com-
mittee on Rules and Order of Busi-

ness.

Men.
Chicago, 111., June 17.—Members of

the new national Kepublican commit-

tee were selected at caucuses of the

various state delegations in meetings

througiiout the day and night. In sor.ie

Instances the delegates postponed tiie

selection until just before the con-

vention meets tomorrow and some may
not be elected until the closing days
of the convention.
The list of thoje now elected is:

Alabama—P. 1). Barker.
Arizona—Ralph H. Cameron.
Arkansas— lilark.
California—Mayer Llssener.
Colorado—Simon Guggenheim.
Connecticut (X)—Charles F. Brooker.
Delaware— (x)—T. Coleman Du Pont.
Florida (X)—Henry S. Chubb.
Georgia—Henry S. Jackson.
Idaho—John \V. Hart.
Illinois—Roy O. West.
Indiana—Jame.s P. Goodrich.
Iowa—J. T. Adams.
Kansas—Blank.
Kentucky—Blank.
Liuiisiana—Blank.
Maine—Frederick Hale.
Marvland (X)—W. P. Jackson.
Massavliust'its—Blank.
Michigan—Charles B. Warren.
Mlnne.sota— I. A. v-aswell.
MlsKJ.-.siupi ^X)—U R. Mossley.
Missouri—Tliomas J. Niedrinehaus.
Montana— (x)—T. A. Marlow.
Nebraska—R. B. Howell.
Nevada—H. B. Maxon.
New Hampshire (X)—Fred W. Esta-

brook.
New Jersey—Borden D..Whlting.
New Mexico—Solomon Luna.
New York—Will be selected later.
North Carolina— Ri' hmond Peadson.
North Dakota—Thoma.s F. Marshall.
Ohio—Walter F. Brown.
Oklahoma—Beorge C. Priestley.
Oregon—Blank.
Pennsylvania—William J. Fllnn.
Rhode Ishird—Blank.
Soutli Carolina—Blank.
Soulh Dakota (X)—Thomas Thorson.
Tcnne.s.see—Will be chosen after

adoption of credentials' committee re-
port.
Texas—H. F McGregor.
Utah (X)—<'. F. Loose.
Vermont—John L. Lewis.
Virginia (X)—Alvah H. Martin.
"Washington (X)—S. A. Perkins.
Went iVrginia — William Seymour

Edwards.
Wisconsin— (x)—Alfred T. Rogers.
Wyoming (X)—George W. I'exton.
Ala.«!ka (X)—Louis P. Shackelford.
District Columbia— Blank.
Hawll—Charles A. Rice.
Philippines—Blank.
Porto Rico—Blank.
<X)—Re-elected.

J. F. JACOBSON
Of Minnesota.

NAME McGOYERN

AGAINST ROOT

STATE SENATOR A. L. HANSON
Of Minnesota.

JACOBSON ON

RESOLUTIONS

Members of Platform Com-

mittee Are Chosen By

Roosevelt Forces Substitute

Him for Borah—Get Wis-

consin's Support.
Chicago, June 18.—Senator Borah an-

nounced an hour before the convention
assembled that Governor McGovern of

Wisconsin, and not himself, would be
the Roosevelt candidate for temporary
chairman. This decision was reached
at a conference which Col. Roosevelt
had with his leaders before they left

for the Coliseum.
The Wisconsin delegation, at the

conclusion of a caucus that lasted un-
til 11:30 o'clock, decided by a vote of
15 to 11 that it could not present a
candidate for temporary chairman. As
soon as the caucus adjourned a rush
was made for the convention hall.
While the delegation was dispersing

several members of the minority ex-
presed their belief that they could not
De bound by it.

That Wisconsin would support Gov-
ernor McGovern for temporary chair-
man, was announced later bv H. f.
Cochems. Cochems placed Senator La
Follette in nomination four years ago.

M'GOVERN AND ROOT

NOMINATED FOR JOD

Roosevelt Men Try to Force Substitute RoR

Call and Are Beaten.

Rosewater Refuses to Entertain Motion Before

Chairman Is Elected.

Kermlt on Hand.
Chicago, June 18.—Kermit Roosevelt,

Col. Roosevelt's son, came into the
convention hall before 11:30. He ac-
companied R. R. McCormick of Chi-
cago, an active Roosevelt leader,
young Roosevelt stood with his back
to the platform, waiting to get a
seat.

GOVERNOR F. E. McGOVERN
Of Wisconsin, Choice of the Roose-

velt Faction.

OVER 150,000

ARE IN CHICAGO

Monster Crowd of Delegates

and Visitors There for

Convention.
Chicago. June 18.—The number of

visitors to Chicago for the convention,
including delegates and alternates, was
estimated today to be well above J50,-

000. Every hotel in the downtown dis-

trict was crowded to i.» capacity and
late crowds were dlr«^- d to outlying
hostelries.
Early today, with noV more than ten

exceptions, the ^ulltii*- of delegates
and alternates had been accounted for.

The various state delegations and ac-
companying friends crowded the hotel
corridors and these, with the throngs
of sightseers, crowded the hotel cor-
ridors and street corners until long
after midnight.
Taxicabs, automobiles and busses car-

ried dozens from the depots after each
arriving train. Cafes and restaurants
were outfitted with additional seat-
ing room and working force prepared
to feed all comers.

TEXAN HAS POLE WfTH '

* BIG HAT IN THE RING."

Convention Hall, Chicago, June 18.

—

"A big hat In the ring," mounted on
a tall pole was carried into the hall
by one of the Texas delegates! It at-
tracted no attention as It was carried
up the center aisle to the foot of the
platform and placed beside the Texas
standard.

—Copyrighted by Harris & Ewlng.
SENATOR ELIHU ROOT

Of New York, Choice of the Taft
Faction.

AISLES CLEARED

BY THE FIREMEN

No Excuses Accepted for

Standing in Way of

Exits.

Coliseum, Chicago, June 18.—Two
hours before the convention opened
the firemen were called upon to take
energetic measures to enforc strictly
the fire department regulations. Forty
firemen under charge of Inspector J.

C. McDonald has been distributed
through the Coliseum to keep the
exits open.
The early arrival of hundreds of

people, including spectators and em-
ployes, soon filled up some of the
aisles leading to the exits and con-
gested some of the open places which
the firemen were required to keep
clear. The firemen, howevr, took no
excuses for blocking the aisles.

All the preparations made by the
hospital corps for ttaking care of peo-
ple who mi^ht be overcome by the
neat at the first inrush of the crowds
were not taken advantage of in view
of the cool weather. Neverthelss the
nurses and physicians were early on
duty.

First Aid Hospital Ready.
"A first aid" emergency hospital

had been provided in the south end of
the Coliseum, about 200 feet to the
rear of the platform in the Auditorium,
but not a patient had applied for aid
up to within an hour of the opening
of the convention and the twenty-five
physicians and nurses were for a time
Idle.

Heney Denounces Committeemen By Name and

Is Reviled By Bradley.

Convention Hall, Chicago, June 18.—The Republican national
convention in full swing of oratory and factional enthusiasm at 2
o'clock this afternoon had not yet organized. United States Sena-
tor Elihu Root of New York, and Governor Francis McGovern of
Wisconsin by the Taft and anti-Taft forces respectively had been
placed in nominiition for temporary chairman, but no vote had beea
reached.

The Roosevelt people had attempted to amend the temporary
roll, but Chairman Rosewater of the national commtitee refused to
entertain any business but nominations for temporary chairman.

This brought the test squarely up on that issue. .>

-r^r-— -,v ...- Bitter Speech by Heney. '

At 3 o'clock the vote on temporary chairman seemed still dis-
tant. A bitter .speech by Francis J. Heney, attacking by name na-
tional committeemen who helped make up the temporary roll, had
precipitated a scene of confusion, cheering, hisses and cat-calls
which stopped the proceedings for many minutes. Heney stood
waiting.

"I've as much time as you," he shouted. "You're going to hear
me if it takes alli summer."

Heney declared the men who helped make up this temporar]^
roll differ from Rueff only in that Rueff "was last week in the peni-
tentiary while ihey were making up this roll."

Bradley of Kentucky, in seconding Root's nomination, said^
"Kentucky would never get so low as to accept moral advice from
Francis J. Heney." There were loud cheers and groans.

Policemen Everywkerc.
Policemen at every corner, at every

-©^1

WHAT WE MAY EXPECT AT THE CONVENTION
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Delegations.
Chicago, June 18.—Members of the

committee on platform and resolutions
were elected by the different state
delegates as follows:
Alabama—James G. Curtis.
Arizona—Jamea T. Williams, Jr.
Arkansas—blank.
California—Chester H. Rowell.
Colorado—A Newton Parrish.
Connecticut—Charles H Clark.
Delaware—Henry A. Jjupont.
Florida—Joseph E. Lee.
Georgia—J. \V. Martin.
Idaho—J. F. Hagenbarth.
Illinois—W. S. Bundy.
Indiana—Charles W. Fairbanks.
Iowa—G. D. Perkins.
Kansas—blank.
Kentucky—blank.
I>oulsiana—H. C. Warmoth.
Maine—A. E. Sterns.
Maryland—William T. Warburton.
Massachusetts—A. B. Hart.
Michigan—William Judson
MinneNOta—J. K. JacubHon.
Aiississippi—L. K. Atwood.
Missouri—Herbert S. Hadley.
Montana—George T. Baggs.
Nebraska—E. L. Wing.
Nevada—H. V. Moorehouse.
New Hampshire—Fernando W. Hart-

ford
New Jersey—George L. Record.
New Mexico—H. O. Burson.
New i'ork—William Barnes, Jr.

North Carolina—Cyrua Thompson.
North Dakota—P. O, Thorson.
Ohio—Carl T. Weber.
Oklahoma—J. R. Eckles.
Oregon—blank.
Pennsylvania—W'illiam Draper Lew-

is.

Rhode Island—blank
South Carolina—blank.
South Dakota—Allen Bogue.
Tennessee—H. C. Evans.
Te.xas—W. M. McDonald.
Utah—George Sullierland.
Vermont—John L. Southwick.
Virginia—W. Lawrence Groner.
AVashington—C. C. Gose.
West Virginia—S. V. Montgomery.
Wisconsin—Walter C. Owens.
W.voming—William M. Huntley.
Alaska—Louis P. Shackleford.
District of Columbia—blank.
Hawaii—George F. Renton.
I'hillppines—blank.
Port Rico—M. Fajaide.

RMtabraok <>etM First App:aniie.
Convention Hall, Chicago, June 18.

—

National Committeeman J^stabrook of
New Hampshire, reaching the platform,
got the first applause—from his own
dclegation.-
Soon after 11 o'clock delegates were

coming into the hall in large numbers.
Up to this time there had been little
applause, most of it for the band, and
no cheering.

. __.,.. .

-^^^
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door and In every aisle were the dis-
tinguishing feature of the scene at the
Coliseum in the early hours before the
doors were openec. to ticket-holders.
The nervous tersion due to general

expectation of tumultuous scenes
"from the drop of the hat" at the
opening of the Republican national
convention, was apparent everywhere,
and the police were as nervous as any-
body else. It W8 s difficult even for
people with proper tickets, including
newspaper men, to get into the hall.
Its [^ergeants-at-arms, door-keepers,
ushers and other subordinate officials
were so keenly alive to the possibili-
ties, that their hands trembled as they
took tickets, and ushers showed peo-
ple to their seats with furtive glances
about them, as if there were some ex-
plosive just under their feet.
Along the front row, between the

body of delegate seats and the plat-
form, a solid row of uniformed police,
as early as 9:30 i.. m., sat awaiting

—

none knew what.
BeKan to Stream In.

At 10:15 a. m. the band began to
play "My Country, 'Tis of Thee," and
the people began to stream into the
Coliseum.

i
The band was in its place by 9:30

, a. m., far above thi; gallery at the nortli
! end of the hall, opposite the platform.
i
By the time the doors were opened at

I 10, two hours before the convention
; was to come to "order," the crowd out-
I side had become pretty dense, but the
I police kept the people moving.
I No kind of elo<iuence, no argument,
1
no plausible story of Imperative busl-

I

ness on that side of the street was of
I any avail. Every policeman had to be
"shdwed" a ticke'—the right kind of
a ticket—at the right door.

It hardly seemed possible that the
hall, huge as it looked, could hold
nearly 14,000 people. Yet that It \s

only a few more than the total that
the Coliseum will hold as arranged
for this convention.
At exactly 10 c"clock the first note

of the band broke upon the air—one
long faint, but sustained note: the

; tuning of the instruments. Just that
and nothing more. Then silence, and
the buzz of final preparations.
Five minutes later a thin procession

of men in plain-clothes came In at one
of the entrances. Assistant sergeants-
at-arms they w-ire, but the police
pounced on them as if they were a
hostile army.

Col. W^. F. Stone sergeant-at-arms of
the convention, who was on tiptoe all

morning with the solicitude of the
maintenance of poace and smooth ful-
fillment of ordem, had bis assistants
quickly ordered out of the aisles and

' When the ^Story" Started.
The soft click of the "secret sound-

ers" of the newsiaper telegraph office
began to be auditle near xhe platform
about 10 o'clock; the press section with
Its upwards of 4eC seats was filling up;
the convention hall "story" of the mo-
mentous Republican convention of
1912 was streaming out to the news-
papers of the civilized world.
At exactly 10:16 the band broke In

with "My Country, 'Tls of Thee." Only
a few people recognized the tune and
stood up with bared heads. A bit

later, when, after a Sousa march, the
band played "Th< Star Spangled Ban-
ner," many more caught the air and
stood with due decorum until the band
finished.

A small, striped tiger cat. the Coli-
seum's "mascot," ran in and out among
the legs of the policemen and the chairs
with evident goc d humored scorn of
the whole businets about which all the
bipeds in the hall were on tlTfe qui vlve.
Bverr Ticket Sranned Three Time*.
By 10:30 there was a goodly sprink-

ling of people, iMi^luding some of the
New York, Mississippi and Texas dele-
gates. In the hall. And still, outside
m the streets, were hundreds of people
more or less pronnlnent in Republican
councils who found it impossible to get
admitted.
"The repeating: system had been

killed," said one of the haaistast aer-

geants-of-arme, "and they have found
no way to overcome It."
Every ticket-holder passed muster

three times before he found his place
In the hall. At last he surrendered hin
day's coupon, and no means remained
to help a friend or to convince a door-
keeper of the Importance of the tlcket-
less ones outside.
As the seats began to fill up the

most marked sign of the grip the po-
lice Intended to keep upon "the public
peace" was given. The twenty big pa-,
trolmen who had been sitting In the
front row of delegates' seats stood up
and '"bout faced," so as to front upon
the "arena," where soon the bitterest
factional struggle in recent political
history was expected to break.
A silver water service was placed at

the chairman's table at 10:45. An as-
sistant sergeant-at-arms carefully un-
wrapped the three pieces from lavers
of tissue paper, polished them until
they shone, and arranged mug, pitcher
and tray where fevered presiding offi-
cers could easily reach them.

Bis MnhoKany Oavel.
A big mahogany gavel and a sound-

ing board of the same material were
placed for Chairman Rosewater, to be
resigned presently to Senator Root or
Governor McGovern, or whomever else
the convention might choose as tem-
porary chairman.
Chairman New of the convention ar-

rangements committee and Sergeant-
at-Arms Stone bent their heads in con-
ference for a moment over the table.
Col. Stone toying with the gavel as
though he would rap the convention X<\
order and start the day's momentous
happenings.
Charles D. Hllles. President Taft's

secretary, made his appearance on the
convention platform before 11 o'clock,
his countenance showing no worry
over the outcome of the session.

Man*« lllneHM Heli>a Taft.
President Taft unexpectedly gained

a delegate in the Pennsylvania dele-
gation today through the ilTness of
Delegate Cooper of the Twenty-third
district. Mr. Cooper is a Roosevelt
man, but his alternate, Mr. Newcomer,
is a Taft man. Cooper was unable to
attend the convention.
The Roosevelt men In the delegation

attempted to fill his place by a Roose-
velt delegate, It was said, but New-
comer would not stand for this, saying-
he was the regularly elected alternate
for Cooper and must be recognized.
He carried his point
There was some perturbation among-

the Taft forces as to whether the two
Taft delegates seated from the Fourth
California district would be able to
reach their seats on the convention
floor. It was reported that the two Taft
delegates would not be recognized by
Governor Johnson.

Taft CaliforoUnn With Alaska.
This would seriously Interfere with

the Taft plans to have a challenge
come from California when Johnson at-
tempted to cast the entire twenty-six
votes.
There was relief over the California

situation, however, when word reached
the hall that the two Taft delegates
had gotten guests tickets and would
sit with the delegates from Alaska.

It was stated as the hour for con-
vening drew near that the roll call on
the election of temporary chairman
would be by individuals and not by
states. This will be In accordance
wllth the action of the convention in
1884, when Lynch of Mississippi wa»
plaoed in nomination In opposition to
Powell Clayton of Arkansas, who wae-
the choice of the national committee,
and Is regarded as the only method of
determining the real choice of the con^
vention.

Rival Yell* From Delearateik
From all parts of the hall the rival

yells burst forth. The music from the
band up near the roof of the great hall
was drowned in the cries from tha
well-drilled delegations. The band
swung into •'Dixie" and the Taft negro
delegates from Florida climbed upoik
their chai rs and sang. As the aong
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Weatker: Fair weatlier tonight a nd Wednesday; not much change In
temp«>rament: lig:ht to moderate variable winds.
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Astounding reductions to effect

rapid and complete clearance of

our special purchase of Three
Hundred Men's Suits.

made to sell for
$22.50—this

week at

m
." V

m ,3m

made to sell for
$20,00—this

week at

made to sell for
$18.00—this

week at

STRAW HATS t^!^f:s. %\ to $15
KNOX STRAW HATS—BEST IN THE
WORLD—WE ALONE SELL THEM.

Always Reliable. Superior St. at Second Ave. West

MARRIAGE HS^i5E?X-,—
John H. Altman and Alice F. Natel-

•on. _ .

Anton Kotk and Hedwldjre Palar-
dean. both of t.ake Linden, Mich.
Marion Miles Bonn and Anna Peter-

Gottlieb KinetT! and Louisa W . i.ieu-

mann.

\ DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

jjLTNN—Martin J. Dunn, aged 67 years,

died la.st night of brighfs disease
at the ho'ue of hi.s daughter, Mrs
WlUlam ilcGuire, 104 West Fifth
street. The body will be ehipped to

Escmaba, Mich., for Interment. Mr.
Dunns wlfo Is dead but he is sur-
vived by Mr.s. McGuire and two
other daughters. Miss Elizabeth
Dunn of Duluth and Mrs. D. R.
Rogers of Detroit, Mich., and a son,
T. J Dunn of Rogers City. Mich.

lIcGRAlN—James McGraln. a resident
for some years of Lakeside, was
found dead yesterday afternoon by
his wiiv upon her return to their
heme at 5226 Colorado street, from
a visit to the central part of the
city. .Mr. McGrain was 57 years of
age and for some time has been a
sufferer from heart trouble, which
was the cause of his demise. It is

believed th.at he over-exerted him-
self tn some way during his wife's
absence, which was contrary to his
physician's orders. Mr. McGrain is
survived by his wife and two broth-
ers, one of v.'hom i-e.sLdes in Ohio.
The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Ma-
sonic te>nple. Mr. McGrain belonged
to a Masonic lodge in Canada.

rWALT—Nine-year-old Mary \Valt,
d.iughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Walt of 523 East Eighth street,
died at .St. Mary's hospital during
the night of throat trouble. The.
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the German
Methv>di3t church and interment will
be made in Park inill cemetery.

PLOMQUI.ST—The funeral of Miss
Edltii Matilda Blomqulst, 16 years
old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ella^
Blonxiuist. 621 North Twenty-first
avenue west, who died at her home
Saturday morning after an Illness of
several months, was held at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon from the Olson
& Crawford undertaking rooms and
at 2 )( lock from the Bethany Swed-
ish Lutheran church, Twenty-third
avenue w»-.Ht aril Third street.

DONOVAN—John Donovan, aged 68
years, of cerebral hemorrliage, on
June It. at .St. Mary's ho.spital.

SHERIDAN—James Sheridan, aged 69
years, of cholecystitis and abscess,
at St. Mary's hospital, on June 15.

BROWN—.Sophia S. Brown, aged 65
years, of chronic Brlght's disease, at
4313 Ijondon road, on June 17.

SCHl'BISKY—Frank Schublsky. ajed
67 years, of acute Inrtammatory rheu-
xnatisui, at his home on Allendale
avenue. Woodland, on June 17.

Monuments at P. N Peterson Granite
Co., now In their new building. 230
K. Sup. St.; the largest stock of high
class monuments In the Northwest.

THE TWIN PORTa GRANITE CO.

—

Monuments direct from quarry.
•Phone. Melrose 5437. Office, 817
East Sixth street.~

CARD^oFtHANKS^
Vnc" 'vv'lsn'^ro^^oNVE y to tn e
many f rlenJs our heartfelt thanks for
the kind attention and assistance ex-
tended during the sickness and death
of our iieloved husband, father and
uncle. S. S. Altschul.
MRS. S. .^. ALTSCHUL ANT> DAUGH-
TER ESTELLA.

ADOLPH D. ALTSCHUL.

buTlding^ermits!
Bmar Larsen. frame dwelling,

on the south side of Juniata
street between BMfty-second
and Fifty-third avenues east.l 1,500

Dr. O. W. Davis, frame cot-
tage on south side of East
Eightii street 800

Dr. G. W. Davis, frame dwell-
ing on the south side of
East Eighth street 800

Chris J Lindblom, frame
dwelling on the south side
of Wyoming street 500

Otto Boo, additional lialf

story on frame dwelling on
the north side of Coates
street 300

Charles Fredson, frame cot-
tage 1.000

Jrlenry D. Brltzlus, frame
dwelling on the west side of
Twelfth avenue west 1,000

Fraiik A. Johnson, frame
dwelling on the north side
of Grand avenue 300

F. A. Johnson, repair to fire
damaged dwelling on the
west side o' Lake avenue... 500

Charles Lund, frame dwelling
on south side of Eleventh
street 1.000

Wencent'/. Werdowski, frame
dwelling on the west aide of
Fern avenue 1,000

M. A. Johnson, concrete foun-
dation on the south side of
Piedmont avenue 400

FORM BUILDING

TRADES COUNCIL

State Federation of Labor at

Brainerd Organizes Build-

ing Crafts.
Brainerd, Minn., June 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—One of the Import-
ant acts of the Minnesota State Fed-
eration of Labor in convention here to-
day was the organization of a state
building trades council.
The officers are: A. G. Bralnbrldge,

Minneapolis, president, and Axel Peter-
son. St. Paul, .secretary. A meeting
will be held In tlie Twin Cities in the
near future, all crafts in the t>ulldlng
lines being asked to send delegates.
Mayor W. G. Wilson of International

Falls and J. E. Cowan, president of
the Commercial club, invited the fed-
eration to meet in the border city next
year. Various resolutions were re-
ported by the committee on resolu-
tions.

Drbate on Mlalmum Wage Bill.
Tlie minimum wage bill resolution

excited much debate and Its consid-
eration was deferred to the afternoon
session.

Delegate C. E. Jones of St. Paul
said: "I.,et us see that a glri in a de-
partment store gets decent wages. We
want a minimum wage for women and
children." The resolutions passed in-
clude the request of the barbers'
union that the federation support cer-
tain amendments to the existing bar-
bers license law pending in the legis-
lature.
The better enforcing of the barbers'

Sunday closing law is recommended.
The retail clerks ask the federation to
concentrate its effort In organizing the

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

Oae Out a 'Word Each IiiscKlou.
II* AdTortlacment !«• Tliaa U Coats.

IT IS WELL TO REMEMBER THAT
our switches have a reputation for
wearing qualities. We use only se-
lect, natural color Convent hai- and
make switches with three short
stems, w e can match any hair per-
fectly In quality, texture and color.
Miss Horrlgan.

WE MAKE UP YOUR COMBINGS INTO
switches, braids, transformations,
and other hair goods at moderate
prices. Our workmanship is the
best. Miss Horrigan, Oak ftall
building.

REMODELIN HAIR GOODS—WE ADD
hair to your switch or transforma-
tion at nominal prices. Switches
colofed and rewoven. Miss Horrl-
gans Hair Shop.

FOR RENT — SEVEN ROOMS. $2r.:
five rooms, $12; three rooms, $8. Call
at 1 East Third street.

WANTED — LADY CLERK FOR
cigar and news stand: experienced
preferred; state age and salary ex-
pected. C 352. Herald.

WANTED AT ONCE — FIRST-CLASS
coatmaker, N. J. Setterlund. 1919
West Superior street; Lincoln 33-D.

FOR RENT—822 EAST FiFTh
street, six rooms; second floor;
modern; |25; water paid. N. J. Up-
ham Co., 18 Third avenue west.

WARTS, MOTHS AND SUPERFLUOUS
hair removed permanently. Switches'
made from combings $1.50 up. Mari-
nello shop. Fidelity building.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM HOUSE;
all conveniences. 225 Sixth avenue
west.

Hair, Moles, Warts removed forever.
Miss Kelly. 131 West Superior street.

BIRTHS.
NETZEL—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Netzel on June 10.

BOE—A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Boe of 711 East Seventh
street on June 10.

BERG—A son was born June 14 to Mr
and Mrs. T. E. Berg of 416% East
Fifth street.

ADSEN—A daughter was born June
14 to Mr. and Mrs. Hans Adsen of
5210 Avondale street.

LARSON—A son was born June 13
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson of 2203
West First street.

BROE—A daughter was born June 13
to Mr. and Mrs. E. Broe, at St. Mary's
hospital.

JOHNSON—A son was born June 11 to
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Johnson of 311
West Fifth street.

JENKO—A son wtis born June 14 to
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jenko of New Du-
luth.

THK DULUTH HERALD.

THINKS MISSING HUSBAND
IS TEMPORARiY INSANE

Mrs. Charles Nolan Is conducting a
search for her husband who disap-
peared from his home, 1712 West Third
street, and has not been seen since May
S. She thinks her husband is tempor-
arily insane. At the Clyde Iron Works
it was stated yesterday that Nolan was
discharged on the evening of May 7.

Mrs. Nolan, however, gives her version
of the case as follows:

Charles Nolan was not discharged
frona his work, but was on a spree, and
got crazy over the whiskey he had
drunk, taking his time and quitting
his Job. And we all fear that he has
lost his mind, else he would never have
left his home without any reason. No
man could appear any better natured
than he had, but he could not stand any
liquor. I am suro that if he had got-
ten his real senses back he would have
been home long ago.
"There is a man who claims he saw a

jman about two weeks ago answering
to Mr. Nolan's description. The man
was getting on a train at the Mlssabe

I

depot, bound for the range towns. He
spoke to him and asked him where his
home was, as he thought the man acted
queerly and the man replied that he
never had any home. So Mr. Nolan
must surely be in some of the range
towns. If any one should see him
please let me know right away, if pos-
sible, so that we can go and get him.
His little boy is broken hearted."

retail clerks in all parts of the state.
The flour and cereal mill employes
asked for the printing of a label of
the American Federation of Labor, more
convenient to use than the present
large sticker. The cigar makers pro-
claimed their antagonism to child la-
bor, prison labor, cheaply paid labor
and unsanlty working conditions in
the cigar and tobacco Industry and ask
it be done by demanding the union
label. The boot and shoe workers ask
all unions to buy only shoes from Min-
nesota shoe factories which use the
union label.

Coka' Reform Measures.
The Northwestern Cooks' Association

of Minneapolis reform measures whicli
were indorsed include better sanitary
conditions in kitchen.s, cleaner and bet-
ter dressing rooms, shorter work days,
one day rest in seven or six days' work,
abolishment of basement kitchens, a
medical cabinet installed in kitchen,
state inspection by practical cooks, so
that legislation would be enforced in
a just way.
The state federation decl^^d itself

in favor of an eight-hour work day
whenever practicable In all state In-
stitutions, also to secure legislation
making it unlawful for the state to
let outside any contract that can b»
handled in a fair manner by the state.
United States Senator Knute Nelson
was wired to support the convict labo;^
bill, the federation demanding him t<«

do so. The bill provides that all prison
made goods be so stamped.

^\

CHARLES NOLAN.

her age as 19 years and her future
husband's as 22 years. She was given
the license.

West Is Prosperous.
J. A. Wilhelmsen who lives in Du-

luth and travels over the Northwest
for an Iowa house, is home from North
Dakota and Montana and says he found
business conditions good in both states,
especially In Montana. The high price
of copper has given mining in Butte an
impetus and more men are being
worked than ever while the agricul-
tural and stock conditions are in good
shape because of abundant rains. Bil-
lings. Lewiston and Great Falls, sit-
uated in essentially agricultural sec-
tions, are reflecting the general air of
optimism pervading the Northwest and
are enjoying booms.

Grocers' Banquet
Changed from Spalding Hotel to

Commercial Club, Thursday even-
ing. June 20, 1912, at 8 o'clock.

CITY BRIEFS
SterUngr Q.u«illtr Prlatlns.

Thwing-Stowart Co. Both 'phones. 114,— »
BoTS DooBd Over.

Irving Scott and Samuel Irvine, the
boys charged with burglarizing Frank
Tarnowsky's store, were given a hear-
ing before Judge Cutting late yester-

Victor Lanigan returned during the
week from the Michigan College of
Mines where lie graduated with this
year's class.

C. T. Kennedy of Grand Forks Is reg-
istered at the St. Louis.
John Dahle of Grand Forks is at the

St. Louis.
Victor Benoe of Hibbing is at the St.

Louis.
W. P. Adams of Virginia is at the

St. Louis.
Matt Brown of Chi.sholm is stopping

at the St. Louis for the day.
Mrs. G. A. Wilson of Coleraine is at

the McKay.
George Oldham of Hibbing is at the

McKay.
L. F. Leach and wife of Cloquet are

registered at the McKay.
A. A. Tone of International Falls is

registered at the McKay.
Charles Boland of Tower is stopping

at the Holland.
E. C. McGregor of Bemldjl is a guest

of the McKay.
Paul M. Hale of Deerwood is at the

Holland.
W. C. Clark of Grand Forks is at the

Holland. /

O. B. Brand WXwk) Ha,rbors is at the
Holland.
John Temple of Grand Marals Is a

guest of the Holland.
W. A. Smith of Tower is registered

at the Lenox today.
Peter Whalley of Gilbert is stopping

at the Ltenox.
H. S. Macgregor, cashier of the City

National bank and W. J. Johnson, as-
sistant cashier of the First National

**Oidding Ocmm^—Supm-io^r 3k at Fir%i Av€. Wl

NOW OFFER—STILL BETTER INDUCEMENTS
IN

Tailored Suits at Half Price

tif 1 50 decidedly smart hand-tailored Suits—for style,

cut, good tines and good tailoring there are none
better/—Full of "Snap** and clashing smart style, developed from
the newest Plain and Novelty materials in real man-tailored
and exclusive fancy models, including many exact copies or re-

fined modifications of our own original importations.

—Selected Lines of Strictly Custom Tailored and Mid-Summer
Models at One-Third Off.

New Arrivals in the Suit Salon
Linen Suits — Plain Tailored and Novelty models in the most
advanced designs—of New Cossack Linens, Flemish Linens, Ramie
Linens and Linens of finer weave—also Modish Suits in the Pop-
ular Domestic and Imported Ratine materials.

—Prices $16.50 to $45
WashDresses—Enchanting Frocks in very new styles—of White,
Natural or Colored Linen, White and Colored Marquisette, Kponge,
Linene and Gingham.

—Prices, $5, $5.75, $6.75, $7.50, $8.75, $10 and up
t- AS

at $13.50.—Same stylo
j&- A Special Norfolk Dress—^Very Stunnir g Norfolk Model—in Real Linen
|p. with Macrame lace collar and Patent Leather Beit
it la Ratine at $15.

New Arrivals in Stunning Coats
The Robespierre Coat— a modish model, exchisive with us and
a great favorite among the "well-dressed"—of Wool Eponge, either
double-faced or silk lined, in fashionable shades—also in handsome
new homespun mixtures. —Prices $22.50, $27.50 and $35
The New Mistrel Coats in all black or lined with the new shades,
such as Primrose, Emerald and Gold. —Prices $35 to $45
Snappy **SporV' atui Travel Coats in Blazer Styles, Imported
Vicunas and Scotch Mixtures—Modish % lengths, "Sack Coat"
Styles, Norfolks and Long Coats.

How Much Evidence Does

It Take to Convince You ?
Do you realize what we have done fbr you in bringing

telephone rates and service to the present standard?
Do you realize what it would mean to youjf Monopoly

ruled, as it did a few years ago?
Is lack of foresight or skepticism going to stop you

from protecting your interests?
We cannot tell a lie, therefore cannot boast of Uni-

versal Service, but we do claim Independent Telephone
Service has set the standard for the Universe.

Note the distinction and consider a service that is in-
comparable.

Don't let their jealousy put dust in your eyes!
Show youT appreciation by ordering a Zenith 'Phone

today.

Our Directory will go to press June 24th. See
that you are listed in the next issue.

ZENITH TELEPHONE COMPANY
307 Lyceum Bldg.

day afternoon. Each was bound over
to the grand jury in the sum of $500.
which waa furnished. John Heltman
represented the county and T. J. Mc-
Keou was attorney for the defendants.

Northland Printery.
Good printing. Call Zenith 494.

Club Picnic.
The members of the Unity Social

club and their friends will enjoy a
picnic on the lake front at Lakeside
at 6 o'clock this evening.

Dr. H. Brotrn.
Diseases of stomach and intestines.

124 New Jersey building.
^

{Hchnblskr Funeral.
The funeral of Frank Schublsky will

be held Thursday at 9 a. m. from the
German Catholic church. Second street
and Third avenue east. Interment will
be in Calvary cemetery.

-^

la Granted Divorce.
Judge Ensign late yesterday after-

noon granted Lisebeta Medvid, agej
40. a divorce from Steve Medvid. 30
years old. on the grounds of cruelty
and drunkenness. Mrs. Medvid owns a
saloon at Ely and prior to her mar-
riage formerly employed Medvid as a
bartender. Under the decree, Mrs.
Medvid will receive the custody of
their one child, but no alimony. They
were married on June 26. 1911.

•

Uncle Sam NecdM Men.
The local navy recruiting office in

the federal building will be kept open
each Tuesday and Thursday evening
until 9 o'clock, beginning on July 1.

The purpose of the new order is to
give the men who work during the
day time a chance to inquire into the
possibilities of navy life. Recruiting
Officer LePage is still in charge of the
local office, but Will be relieved early
in July.

Bride Get* License.
Miss Belle Sherman appeared at the

office of the clerk of the court this aft-
ernoon, to apply for a license to wed
Oscar Lundquist. Miss Sherman gave

bank, will attend the annual meeting
of the North Dakota Bankers' associa-
tion, June 19 and.. 20 at Jamestown. N.

Mark M. Edwards of Chlsholm is at
the Lenox.

NOTICE

!

Richard Wilson lias taken ciiarg^ of
hl.s late brother's^ John Wilson, cab
business. L«>oation, I-Yont of St. Louis
Hotel or call Grand 886.

BEER FURNISHED TO
MINORS IS CHARGE.

Charles Kook, an employe at the
brewery of the Duluth Brewing &
Malting company, was arrested at noon
and this afternoon was arraigned In
police court charged with furnishing
beer to minors. He pleaded not guil-
ty and his hearing was set for Friday
morning.
The warrStnt on which he was arrest-

ed was sworn out by Miss Jean Poir-
ier, state factory inspector. It is
charged that on June 7 he gave beer
to Joe Wa^la, Walter De Merce and
Carl Carlsctti, each of the boys being
only 15 yeeyrs old.

EDDY WILL Fi'lE FOR
(0NGRE8SMAN-AT-LARGE.

St. Paul. Minn... June IS.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Frank Eddy of .Sauk
Centre today announced that he would
file for congressman -at-larffe as soon
as the new primary law goe.s into ef-
fect.

BLAME PUT

ONJENATE

Governor Eberhart Scores

Upper House on Reap-

portionment Question.

Calling of Another Extra Ses-

sion Would Be Futile,

He Says.

St. Paul, Minn., June 18.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Blaming the organiza-
tion of the senate for the failure to

pass a reapportionment act at the spe-
cial session of the legislature just ad-
journed, Governor Eberhart today for-

mally stated that he will not again,
convene that body. Immediately after
the adjournment today, the governor
issued a statement to the effect as fol-

lows:
"The special session of 1912 has

placed Minnesota in the lead as a
progressive state. Never before in the

history of our state has so much wise

and important legislation been enactejj.

into law during so brief a period of
time and at such slight cost to the
state.
"This session was primarily called for

the purpose of passing a primary law.
The legislature is to be commended for
its prompt action in enacting such a
law, and for its wisdom in providing
for a second choice, thereby preventing
the nomination of candidates by a min-
ority vote.

•This law is epoch-making in the
history of our state, as it marks the
passing of the boss-ridden convention
system.

Standard Will Be Ralaed.
"A stringent and effective corrupt

practices act is essential in preventing
the Improper use of funds, both for
nominations and elections, under any
primary system. The law enacted at
this session seemed to be adequate in
every respect. As the result, the
standard for the holding of office will
be raised making true merit the only
prerequisite for advancement to public
life.

"In my message to this legislature at
its regular session, I recommended that
'Whenever it is ascertained that rail-
road property under the present tax
rate is not carrying its just and full

share of the state tax burden, the tax
should be increased to a basis of equal-
ity with other property.'

"This is unquestionably the correct
basis fcr a railroad gross earnings tax.
The legislature failed to take action
at the regular session and deserves the
gratitude of the state for submitting
the necessary amendments to the Con-
stitution at this time.
"At the regular session, the legisla-

ture also failed to ratify the federal
income tax amendment. The people
of this state are overwhelmingly in
favor of this measure and will appre-
ciate its ratification now.
"The ratification of the amendment

to the federal Constitution, providing
for the election of United States sena-
tors by popular vote, is in harmony
with the progressive spirit of the peo-
ple and the policy already established
at the last session of the legislature.

"I heartily thank the legislature for
this prompt response to recommenda-
tion and I have no doubt that the peo-
ple of this state will demonstrate their
appreciation of the splendid results
achieved. I think these justify the
conclusion that the special session waa

called for the proper purpose and at
the right time.

Heapportionment.
"Failure to pass a reapportionment

bill is the only thing offset to the ex-
cellent record of this session. This
failure must now rest with the legis-
lature. The senate organization, In
co-operation with the house reappor-
tionment committee, which failed to
report the bill to the house until the
day upon which It wasi confidently ex-
fiected that the leglshiture would ad-
ourn, must bear the responsibility for

its defeat, and the people of the state
will surely place that responsibility
where it rightly belongs.
"This action of the senate confirms

my prediction made when urged to call
a special session for reapportionment
only, that the senate would, under no
circumstances, consent to the passage
of such a law before Ihe next regular
session.
"With the organization now in con-

trol of the senate, th«> calling of an-
other extra session to pass a reappor-
tionment bill would be absolutely fu-
tile."

DANCING
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

AUDITORIUM
MUSIC BY LaBROSSE OKCHESTK.\

TICKETS 50c. Opor Rights Reserved

HUNGRY FOR NEWS

OF CONVENTION

Space in Front of Bulletins

Packed and Herald Tele-

phones Buzz.
Not since the excitirg days of 1896

has there been in Duluth such keen
Interest taken in the workings and out-
come of a national political convention
as in the one being held today in Chi-
cago to decide who will be the presi-
dential nominee of the Republican
party.
The "T party"—^Teddy and Taft—is

the center of everything today, and
all along .Superior street where bulle-
tins are posted the sidewalks arc al-
most impassable. And merchants and
other business men on Superior street,
with an eye to business, are posting
bulletins of every word they can get
hold of in regard to the convention.
The result is frequenl blockades for
pedestrians.
The telephones at Tlie Herald office

have been buzzing since 9 o'clock this
morning, and the wires have been
bristling with questions as to haw
things are going in Chicago.

juries to sit during the coming term
of federal court, which will convene
July 9. The street ends ca.se against
the Northern Pacific and Ureat North-
ern railroads will be heard during the
next term.

Lenroot Returns.
Congressman I. L. I..enroot, who re»

turne^x yesterday from Washington,
denied the statement that he had been
at a conference of Roosevelt leaders
at Chicago last Saturday. He .said that
he had an Invitation to Oyster Bay,
but did not care to visit there during
this campaign. Congressman Lenroot
will spend the next month at Superior.

-^ —

Paving Bids Are Lower.
Twenty bids figuring on the cost of

paving Tower avenue between Third
and Sixteenth streets were opened by
the board of public works yesterday
afternoon. In nearly every case the
figures are lower tiian those first sub-
mitted two weeks ago. For creosote
blocks the lowest i-id is $103, G:U and
for concrete, $76,3L'a. Petitions will
now be circulated to secure the views
of the property owners as to their
choice of paving ma'terial.

Street Car Tax.
The amount of taxes a.ssessed

against the Superior branch of the l>u-
lutli Street Rallwav company has been
fixed at $12,195.52 by the State tax
commission.

TROUBLES NEVER

COME SINGLY

SUPERIOR
EXPLAINS .\PPRE!nTICE

EDUCATION SYSTEM.

C. H. Crownhart. chairman of the
state industrial commii»aion, addressed
the members of the local industrial
commission last evening. He ex-
plained the new apprentice system of
education and instruction for boys
working during the day. The local
board was asked by the speaker to
Indorse the new apprentice education
plan and to work for Its adoption by
the state legislature.

Thomas Webber Runs Over

Child, Is Knocked Down

and Threatened.
As Thomas W. Webber, a driver for

the Minnesota Dairy company, was
driving his rig along Kast Sixth street
shortly before noon today, he ran over
a little negro boy. got knocked down
for it. was threatened witii shooting
and nearly got arrested ail in a few
moments.
The combination of happenings took

place on East Sixtli street, between
Second and Third avenues. It started
by the iiorse which Webber wa.s driv-
ing, knocking down t!ie 5-year-old son
of Mr. and Mr.s. Beverly liallman. col-
ored, of 223 Kast Sixth street, the
wheels of the milk wagon going over
the little one's body. The shrieks of
the youngster brought the father on
the run.

\S'hen the milkman hopped out of the
rig to do what he could for the young-
ster, he was met by an irate father,
who handed the lacteal peddler a right-
liander which put him out of tiie white
hope class in a hurry. The milkman
wanted to go into the house to explain,
but Hallman .said that if he entered the
door he would be sliot.
The police «.nd a doctor were sent

for an arrived sl>ortly afterwards.
Tile doctor said that the child was only
slightly hurt, and while it would be
sore for some time, nothing serious
was likely to develop. On hearing this,
the father cooled down and We and th^
milkman shook hands, expressing mu-
tual regrets.
Webber told the police that the child

ran right In front of his horse in the
middle of the block, and the horse
knocked the child down before it could
be checked. The police made no ar-
rests.

Federal Juries.

• H. E. Tlcknor. deputy clerk of the
federal court, will shortly draw up the
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PROVISIONS

Details of the Secretary's

Order Are Received

in Duiuth.

BOATS M A

LONi KACE
I-

Lumber ''Hookers" Compete

for First Chance to

Unload.

There Are Many Little Tricks
of Figure Moulding and Miss
Larsen Knows Them All

!

She was for years with New York's most exclusive corset

specialty shop—and while there had great success in fitting

the fashionables with

Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Adjusto Corsets

She is now making^ a coast-to-coast trip in the interests of

these corsets of which there are so many models, that nearly

all can be fitted !

However, she will not allow any one to buy one of these
corsets if it is not better for them than other corsets—and
she will not urge you to buy.

She makes no charge for corset prescrip- ^
tions, which you may have filled wehnever '

^

you get ready! -:- -:- -:-

Isn't it fine that she will be able to give us a second
week. Better come tomorrow!

Fancy Screen Doors $1 -is

WedneMday'M Sale I'rioe Only
These are a well made, natural finish, fancy Screen Door,
and are overslocketl on 5-10 and 6-10 sizes, a great
chance; high grade Qoor for only 91.15.

Screen Doors

—

Screen 9SThe Heavy l^><-iuoli Thiek Green
DoorM, 2-^ and 2-10; Sale Price
This Is not a cheap sale door, but a first-class one. Our
stocks of Lawn Mowers, Rubber Garden Hose and Reels
are most complete.

We Sell Everything; to Furnish the Home Complete on
Easy PayinentM.

We are showinp a Mpr line of Porch Furniture, in
Kaltax, Rattan, and Old Hickory. Hammockn and Swfnsra
at most reasonable prices.

Complete
lIuiiNe

Foruikbersi. ^"HSmjomi^
Superior ft.
and Second
ATcnac Elaat.

Lake Boats Must Provide

for 30 Per Cent of

Passengers.

Lake steamshiis hereafter "will be

retjuired to carry suffii.ient lifeboats

and life rafts to care for 30 per cent

of all passengers and crew aboard
them during the period between May
15 and Sept. 15 of each year. Such
was the regulation which became ef-

fective when Secretary of Commerce
and Labor Nagel approved it. During
the rest of the navigating season the

ships must carry lifeboats and rafts

to accommodate every passenger and
member of the crew'. The new law is

a direct result of the Titanic disaster.
The regulation originated with the

steamboat inspection service, which
has the direct supervision of the equip-
ment and inspection of all ships. The
service is composed of practical men,
former navigators, who are familiar
with the needs of the traffic.

WTiile the provision is lighter for
different classes of boats, the depart-
ment considers lake, bay and sound
navigation comparatively safe and
makes due allowance. The new regu-
lation will not materially affect the
lake ships, as they now carry almost
as much equipment as the Inspection
service decrees. On most of the lake
passenger vessels the lifeboats and
rafts have capacity for from -0 to 26

per cent of all persons carried, both
passengers and crew. Prior to May 15

and after Sept. 15 the lake passenger
business is so much lighter that the
equipment necessary to meet the re-
•luirements of midsummer will more
than meet the requirements of the new
regulation the rest of the year.

In case a passenger boat does not go
further than five miles from shore, or
does not navigate in waters deep
enough to submerge the vessel, should
she meet with disaster, the ruling pro-
vides only sufficient lifeboats for 10
per cent of the passengers and crew
shall be required.

All ocean-going vessels must have at
all times sufficient lifeboat capacity
for every person aboard. Coastwise
vessels also must have a complete life-

boat service except during the period
frotn May 15 to Sept. 15, when the de-
partment considers equipment for 60

per cent of those aboard will be nec-
essary.

River passenger steamers will be re-
quired to carry lifeboats and rafts for
10 per cent of the total number of per-
sons carried. As heretofore, the serv-
ice will require the life saving equip-
ment shall be approved by the local In-

spectors and shall meet the require-
ments of the general regulations of the
department.

Gettysburg Beats the Myron

to Buffalo By Fifteen

Minutes.

As an Instance of the great rush this

season in the lumber trade, the steamer
Gettysburg and the steamer Myron,
both loaded at Duiuth and bound for

Tonawanda, engaged in a thrilling

race the full length of Lake Erie, the
Gettysburg beating the Myron by a
scant fifteen minutes.
The winning steamer had the barges

Alleghany and Melbourne in tow wh'le
the loser had a consort of two barges,
the Reddington and Page.
The race really began at Duiuth

when the boats left here Thursday of
last week. Both captains were anxious
to dock first and get unloaded with as
little delay as possible.

In this manner the lumber hookers
are said to be constantly racing from
one port to another. No captain want.s
to be held up at either the loading
or unloading place when time is so
valuable.
The Gettysburg had a four-hour start

over the Myron, but the latter nearly
overhauled her. At the time the Get-
tysburg reached Lake Erie they were
nearly together, it is said.
Just off Lake Erie the master of the

Myron decided to drop tfie schooner
Reddington. The -BA«ainer Bradley
picked up the schotfjie* aiid took her
the rest of the way. Ju.st off Buffalo
Capt. McGuire whisUed for tugs that
he might drop the schooners.
Less than 1,000 feet separated the

steamers when they entered the river
at Horseshoe reef, it is stated. The
Gettysburg docked about fifteen min-
utes Jihead of the Myroh. Workers
started on the Gettysburg and tne
Myron was forced to wait several hours
before her cargo of lumber was un-
loaded.

CORNER IS

TRANSFERRED

Third Avenue and Second

Street Property Sold

for $40,000.

Old Frame Shacks Will Be

Replaced By Modern

Building.

For a consideration said to be close
to $40,000, the southeast corner of

Third avenue west and Second street
changed hands today through the office

of the Little & Nolle company.
The property fronts 150 feet on the

lower side of Second street and is sev-
enty feet deep on the avenue. It is
situated just back of the Wolvin build-
in", the home of the United States Steel
corporation in Minnesota.
At one time the property was own-

ed by the late Dr. S. S. Walbank. It
is now occupied by several small frame
shacks. One of them is the old Wal-
bank building and the other is a build-
ing which was at one time used by
Kitchi Gamnii club.
The names of the purchasers were

not disclosed by the Little & Nolle
company. The new owners may erect
a sub.stantial buiUing on part of the
property in the future, or it may be
leased for a ninety-nine year period
to a desirable tenant.
The sale is one ot the largest which

has been made in Duiuth since the first
of the year.

ANOTHER COPPER

COUNTRY SUICIDE

Port of Diiliith.

Arrivals: Normania, Pendennis White,
Widlar, Shuck, Colgate, Agassiz, coal;
J. H. Hoyt, Van Hlse, Linn, Norway,
Dickson, Dinkey. Woodruff, light for
ore; Robert AVallace, light for grain.
Departures: Robert Wallace, grain;

Maruba, Dickson, Woodruff, Sherwin,
Dinkey, Gilbert, Linn, Jones, Truesdale,
Ashley, W. G. Mather, Wickwlre, L. C.
Smith, McDougall, Thomas. Mariposa,
Magna, Ream, ore; Denmark, light;
Juniata, merchandise, Mary Boyce, Az-
tec, lumber.

Sar.lt Passages.

PROGRAM ARRANGED
FOR GROCERS' BANQUET.

^».

The program for the third of tho
monthly banquets being given by the
Duiuth Grocers' association was ar-
ranged at a meeting jf the committee
in charge last night. The bantiuet will
be held Thursday evening at the Com-
mercial club. The program follows:

Selection by the Musical trio: vocal
Bolo. selected, by Miss Anna Tnompson;

violin solo by Miss Brown; address by
Dr. McCoy; Highland costumes and
solo by Miss Maud Matheson; 'cello
solo by Miss Larson; vocal solo by
Miss Heymar; violin solo by Miss
Brown, address by Mr. Millar and a se-
lection by the Musical trio.
The committeemen in charge are

George H. Schulenburg, J. E. Roos and
John Logan.

It's apt to "stay lost"
advertise for' it.

unless you

The WALDORF
$2.50 Shoe

No. 310—Yale Toe
Black and Tan.

FOR
MEN AND WOMEN

* fcl-,—

.

!

I;

I

Waldorf shoes are reliable and excel all others

Lawyers, Doctors and other Professional Men
as well as Teamsters and Railroad Men

have found Waldorfs at $2.50

Better than other shoes at $3.50 or more
The maker's name on every pair

Direct from factory Only one profit

WALDORF
SHOE STORE

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 18.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up Monday:
Corey, noon; Wissahickon, 12:30 p. m.;
Angeline, Northern Wave, 1; S^wyn
Eddv, 2::{0: Crawford, 3:30; Impoco,
Verona, Bulgaria, 5; Filbert. 6:30; Cor-
alia, Malta, Midland, Prince, 7; Bixby,
Fisher, 8; Wahcondah. Saxon, Fairbairn
9; .\baza Stone, Ed Smith, 10; Trince-
ton, 11.
Down Monday: Murphy. 12:30 p. m.;

George Beavey, Alberta, Garretson, 2;

Kotcher, 2:30; Coulby, 3; Livingstone,
Sheadle, 4; Waldo, Morgan, 6:30; George
Stephenson, Fritz, Cherokee, Nellie Hol-
land, Fasselt, 7:30; Gales, Meaford, 8;

Russell, Earth, Helvetia, Norrls. 9:30;

Waccamaw, 10; Munroe, 10:30; Hough-
ten, 11:30; Schiller, midnight.
Up Monday: Siemens, Corless, 1:30

a m : Georgetown, Harrison, 3; Sinaloa,
lianna. 4; Morgan. 4:30; Sleinbrenner,
r. 30; Cole, 6:30; Ranny, Centurion,
Jonks, 7:30; Black, Krupp, 8:30.

Down Tuesday: McKinney, 1; He-
bard, 2; Nottingham, Maunaloa, 3;

Maricopa, Bryn Mawr, 3:30; Ohl, 4; Jay
Gould, Grampian, 4:30; Colonel, Sawyer,
Tuxberrv, Redfern. 6; Wilkinson, Sulli-

van, 8;"Socapa, 8:30: Leonard Miller,

9:30; Lyman Smith, 10:30.

Detroit Passages.

Detroit, Mich., June 18.—(Special to

Vhe Herald.)—Up Monday: Steamer
Bu-falo, 1:20 p. m.: I..ambton, 3:30:

Deville, 4; Caniste. 4:50; Cadwell. 5:40:

Stacknouse, 6:30; Elb.a, 10:10; Tomlin-
eon 10:30: Christopher. 11:10.

Down Monday: Northland, 11:20 a
m.; Republic, 1 p. m.; Craig. 3; Mil-
vaukee, steamer Allegheny, 3:30;

Northern King, 3:35; McCan, 4:10; W.
H. Mack, 4:30; Labelle, 5:30; House,
5:45; C. L. Hutchinson, 6:45; Leopold,
6:50; Mariska, 7: Buckley, 7:10; Cal-
cite, (new), 7:15; McWilliams, 9:10;

baxona, 9:50; Gratwick, Brazil, 10;
Cwen, midnight.
Up Tuesday: T. R. Davidson, 12:40

a. m.; Perkins. 1:40; Smith Thomson,
1:50: German Bell, 2:20: Mars, 2:30.
Lambert, 4:30: Manola. 5:15; Cadwell,
6:10: Phipps, 6:30; Shel Parks, 7; Un-
derwood, 7:15; No Queen, 7:30; Wolf,
steel, 7:40: Roman. Mara, 8:40; Sy
Rogers, 9:15; Neilson, Holly, Arling-
ton, 9:30; Saunders, 10:10; Norwalk, J.

P. Relss, 10:40; Britton, 11:30; Kopp,
noon.
Down Tuesday: North Lake, 12:20 a.

m. ; Prentice, Halstedt, 1:30; Snvder,
1:40; Peter White, Morrell, 2:40;
Sinbad, 3:30; Anna Minch, Dr. Hanna,
3:50; Squire, big Samuel Mather, 4:20;
M. A. Bradley, Caldera, 7; Corrigan.
7:20; Charles Rhodes, 8:30; W A.
Rogers, 10:40; Sultana, 10:50; Taylor,
11:10.

DANCE TONIGHT!
L.ESTER P.\KK I'.\VIL.ION,

^Glven by-!—
JEFFERSON ATHLETIC CLl'B.
A Kood time awMured. LaBrOMse'*

Orcheiilra. Ooor rlghtm reserved.

Sixth Within Month, Last Vic-

tim Blowing Self to

Pieces.
Calumet, Mich., June 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Abram Mickasaarl, aged
32, blew himself to pieces with dyna-
mite at Copper City, a Calumet suburb
this morning because of illness. This
is the sixth suicide in the county in a
month, and the fourth in two weeks.
All the victims being Finns.

"W. E. Drlarm, promoter of the Co-
lumbia River Orchard company and its
allied corporations, which sold $5,000,-
000 bonds, now entirely worthless, tiled
at Placerville, Cal., last Saturday. De-
larm was a fugitive from justice, hav-
ing been indicted at Portland, Or., for
using the mails to defraud.

William AVatdon GoodTrln« professor
emeritus of Greek literature at Har-
vard university and one of the best
known Greek scholars in this country,
died at his home in Cambridge, Mass.,
June 16, aged 81 years.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

Plack, tan, sa-
tin, suede and
White.

313 West Superior Street.

R. H. LONG, Maker,
Factory: South Framinghani, Mass.

PLAY BALL

AFTER DARK

"All Nations" Team, With

Woman at First, Uses

Electric Light.

A baseball team made up of players
of all nations and carrying a woman
player, who holds down first base, will
play with the White Sox at Athletic
park Monday evening.
The game will be played by electric

light, the team traveling in a special
car and carrying all tlie fighting equip-
ment, which is said to make the field
as light as day.
The game will be called at 8:30. The

team is called the "All Nations Team."
It has won twenty-three out of the last
twenty-six games played. Contests
have been staged in every part of the
country. The team is now on its way
to the Pacific coast.
Japanese, Cubans, Indians, Mexicans

and other nations a^ represented on
the line-up. The teanV defeated an all-
star aggregation in Superior a few
days ago by a large score.

J. E. Gaul, well known as a baseball
manager, is manager of the All Nations
team.

Abe Boland, superintendent of Wind
Cave, National park, at Hot Springs,
S. D.. died suddenly of heart failure at
his home in the park while eating
breakfast with his family. He was 74
years old. The chief guide of the cave
has been placed in charge of the park
temporarily.

JAPANESE BUSINESS HONOR.

Aids to Navigation.

On May 21, 1912, two fixed red lan-
tern lights were established ten feet
above the water on pile clusters in
Superior entry. Lake Superior, to mark
the shoal at the base of the old north
pier, which has been removed, as pre-
viously reported.
These lighted beacons replace the

two innermost temporary red spar
buoy.s established on Nov. 7, 1911,
which were discontinued.
A re'l spar buoy was also established

to mark the edge of the shoal midway
between the two beacons.
On May 24, 1912. an additional fixed

red lantern light was established on a
pile cluster to mark the shoal bank on
on the northern side of the channel
at a point opposite the outer end of the
north concrete revetment and 125 feet
distant therefrom. This is in addition
to the beacon established at the outer
end of the old north pier July 2, 1911.
These aids will be maintained until the
removal of the shoal by dredging dur-
ing the present season.

At the Locks.

Canadian Lock—The recommended
draft by the Lake Carriers' association
for the Canadian lock is 18 feet 10
Inches.
Poe Lock—The recommended draft

by the Lake Carriers' association for
Poe lock is 18 feet 6 Inches.

MASS MEETING OF

TENNIS PLAYERS

Boat Clnb Enthusiasts Will

Adopt Rules for Use

of Courts.
Tennis players belonging to the Du-

iuth Boat club are planning to thrash
out their differences of opinion at a
mass meeting called tot tomorrow even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock at the main club-
house.
Some of the crack players of the club.

who are candidates for the boat club
tennis team, claim thjit tHey have no
opportunity to practite, ae the courts
are so popular during the. afternoons
and on Sunday morn-liig. They want
one or two courts set aside for their
use on certain days 6t the week, so
that they may get In condition for the
state tournament. The oxher players
contend that this woUid belunfair. The
officers of the club are neutral in the
matter, and are willin& to abide by the
decision of the mass meeting.
At the meeting tomorrow both sides

will have a chance to be heard, anc\
rules for the use of the cotirts will be
adopted. In any event It is probable
that all but the regular anembers of
the club will be excluded from the
courts after 4 o'clock In the afternoo:*
and on Sundays.

Japanese business methods have been
widely criticised, especially in the last
few years, as lacking those standards
of commercial honor which prevail
among Occidental nations. A writer in
the Atlantic says that the uestion most
frequently put to him since his return
from the Orient has been:
"Why is it that the Japanese are so

dishonest that they cannot even trust
themselves, and have to employ China-
men at the head of all their great busi-
ness concerns?"
He explains this almost universal im-

pression by saying that the average
tourist usually has business relations
only with the branches of the three
great banks established In the treaty
ports. When he cashes his letter of
credit he observes the singular fact
that the money is being handled by a
Chinaman instead of by a native.
"The simple truth," says this writer,

"is that these three banks—all of them,
by the way, foreign concerns—are the
only business houses in the entire em-
pire so conducted. When Japan was
opened and these foreign corporations
in China sent their branches into the
new field, they sent their Chinese com-
pradores with them.

"Yet, while all this can be said, and
should be said, in the Interest of slm-
le justice, it is nevertheless undenia-

that in Japan the ideals of com-
mercial honor and the methods adopted
in the conduct of business are not what
they are in the West, and there is much
of which the Occidental may Justly
complain.
"There Is a historical reason for this.

The fact that in the olden days in
Japan the merchant was placed at the
bottom of the social scale and the sol-
dier at the top, while in China exact-
ly the reverse was the case, fully ex-
plains why Japan has produced a splen-
did soldiery and has woefufUy suffered
in her mercantile life, while the army
of China has been the sport of the
nations though her merchants have at-
tained a high place in the world of
business credit.
"But even though the 'cake of cus-

tom' is the hardest to break, its pow-
er of resistance has been already ma-
terially weakened by this wise polic.v
of the emperor, and the merchant is no
longer the pariah of the realm. Promi-
i;ent among those who by the emperor's
favor have risen from the social dust
into places of highest honor in a fam-
ily whose history is significant.
"The Mitsui family of Japan have

Ele
le

Annual JuneWnite Sale
Is pronounced the most successful we have ever held.

Not only are values greater, but the quality and styles

of patterns and materials shown exceed any previous

showing. Note these unusual savings opportunities:

32-inch St. GalFs Embroidered Sv/isses, in figures
and stripes, eyelet embroidered; regular $1.00 and $1.25,

June sale, 80c yard.

32-inch French Crepe, in plain and dotted; regular'
$1.00 and $1 25, June sale, 85c.

27-inch Waisting, check, stripes and dots, and also
figured ; worth up to 35c, extra special June sale, 18c yd.

27-inch Poplins, Pique and Repps, very popular for
suits and shirts ; regular 35c, June sale, 22c yard.

I5c
20c

excel-

25c

36-inch Sea Island Nainsook, soft
finish; regular 25c quality,
June sale

4 5-inch English Nainsooks;
lent quality; re,?ular 35c,
June sale

42-inch Damoselle cloth; fine im-
ported Jones Cambric, especially
for undergarmtnts; regular 3 5c;
twelve-yard piece C3 AA

36 and 42-inch Long Cloths; 13c
quality, June l9V^sr

2Pc quality, June
sale

25c quality, June
Bale

3Bc quality, June
Bale

36-inch India Lawns; reg-
ular 3 5c yard. June sale

4B-inch Mercerized Batiste;
regular 40c quality, June sale.

42-inch French Voile; reg-
ular oOc, June sale, yard....

.20c'

.25c

.25c

.29c

38c

rTand Embroidered Lunch
Clotns ana Doilies.

Madeira Hand-EImbroicLeretl Doilies, Japanese Hand-Drawn Luncb
Clotlis. and also Embroidered in 46-ineli, 5-1-inch, 63-inob and "2-ineli.

Japanese Embroidered & Drawn-
Work Lunch Qoths.

$4.75

$5.95

$6.95

$7.75

Hand Embroidered Doilies.

6-Inch; regular 25c,

lale price, each

6-inch; regular 3 5c to 75c,

Bale price, each

8-inch; regular 65c to $1.50,

sale price, each

12-inch: regular $1 to $2.50,

sale price, each

...20c

39c

S5c

45-in.; regular $7 ^nd $8,
sale price, each
54-ln.; regular $8 and $9,
sale price, each
63-in. ; regular $10 and
$12, sale price, each...,
72-inch; regular $15,
Bale price, each

Table Limens
70 and 72-inch Damask, rose stripe,

pansy stripe, dots, rose and fern.

Shamrock, etc- Irish make, will

launder with line smooth finish;

regular $1.25 and $1.35, t\ f\f\

June sale, per yard »p».vv

and Napkins*
Odd Napkins at Special Prices.

22-inch Napkins, in dot and strip*

designs; our regular $4,

June sale, doz $3.00

EmWoideries
27-inch Flounclnys; regular
values for, per
yard
One lot of 27 and 18-inch
broideries, wor'h up to 89c,

per yard

45-lnch Dress Flouncings; values
as hWYi as 1^.75 yard, ti Art
per yard H* * *^^

$1.25

89c
Em-

49c

4 5-inch Voile Flouncings; regular-

ly sold for $4 yard, sale

price, yard, $2.50 and ....

(Bands to match.)

34-iDclk

$2.00

Ruffled Baby Flouncings,

widths; regular $2.00

values at $1.2S

Tailored Suits Are at Halt Price.

Govms and Dresses at One-Half, One-Third and One-
Fourth Off.

Many other savings opportunities throughout the store.

AGED SLSTERS NEED RANGE, WASH
TUBS AND AN IRONING BOARD

The Associated Charities is in the

market for a small range, two wash
tubs, an ironing board and a boiler.

The articles are wanted for two aged

sisters, one 88, the other 86, whom the

Associated Charities is assisting.

Three months ago, the sisters sold

their furniture and went to Dubuque,
Iowa, where they lived prior to four-
teen years ago. They expected to live

been called the Rohschilds of the East,
but while the fane of the latter has
gone abroad over ihe world the Mitsul.<

have remained practically unknown
except to a few Western merchants
who have had extensive dealings with
the Orient. The European family owes
its great renown to the fact that a cen-
tury there has be<>n no slightest stain
upon Its commercial honor.
"But Its career, it should be remem-

bered, has been passed in a world
where business itself has been held in

honor, while the Mitsuis, engaged in

a pursuit utterly contemned by public
sentiment, for thr.»e centuries, in spite
of the domarallzing influence of the
social ban, have I'een trusted by gov-
ernment and peo;>le alike, and have
kept the honor of their name unstain-
ed. Now, thanks to the new spirit an-
imating the nationa. they no longer
stand so conspicuously alone."

-«

ONE GOOD POINT.
Ivos Angeles Times: Gov. Dix, at the

recent dinner to Arnold Bennett in
New York, pointett out wittily some of
the faults of the self-made man.
"There's one thing, though, about

the self-made man that I will say."
said Gov. Dix, with mock solemnity.

with relatives there, but were disap-
pointed and returned to Duiuth
The expenses of the trip told on

their funds and they were obliged to
go to the Associated Charities for help.
This organization managed to secure
furniture for them, but the equip-
ment is not yet complete.
The Associated Charities as well a»

the aged sisters will appreciate a do-
nation from anyone of any of the abov»
named articles.

"The self-made man
ences his maker."

always rever*

THE LUCKY NUMBER.
London Globe: An amusing story

concerning the Greek naval lottery
appears In a Paris Journal. It seem»
that the tickets were hawked about
the Piraeus and were eagerly pur-
chased from the combined motive or
patriotism and the excitement attend-
ant upon a gamble.
One day a hawker stopped outside a

milk shop and seeing an ass standingr
by laden with eggs, cheese and butter,
to tantalize the animal took one or
his tickets and gave it to the beast.
The poor ass was struggling with it In
the hope cf extracting something eat-
able, when a grocer on the oppoelt*
side of the way who had seen what
was happening, rushed across and res-
cued the ticket. "That ticket." he said
to the hawker, "will win a prize, and
I will buy it" He did so and tb*
ticket drew a prize of 20,000 franca.

•^ m

I

Intoxicating liquors have been mad*
from the sap of the birch, the wlUoWr
the poplar and the sycamore.

Wilson Bros,
wtm .Finest

About 32 Dozen
Samples^

in perfect condition with the
exception of a very few which
are slightly soiled.

Pajamas
$2.00
$3.50
$5.00

A,B.SIEWERT&
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EXTRA
WILL SOON VISIT

THIS VICINITY

The Celebrated Root Herb

Specialists

Will Be in Superior

At Superior Hotel

Three Days Only, From
Thursday, June 20th, to

and Including Saturday,

June 22nd

Offer Their Services Free

Treating Chronic Diseases

With Roots and Herbs

—

Nature's Own Remedy
to Heal and Cure Dis-

ease.

Roots and Herbs were used In an-

cient times by tlie Indians and they

thrived, but since they have deviated

from their old customs they are fast

beconaing extinct

Roots and Herbs are today used

with great results in South and Cen-

tral America as well as China, where
diseases are much more severe than

In this country.

SO It stands without argrument that

Roots and Herbs were Nature's fflv-

en remedies. The next essential thing

for the Root and Herb System as a

curative power Is able chemists to

make the combinations of Roots and
Herbs as prescribed to cure diseases

and their complications, and able

Doctors to scientifically diagnose dis-

eases.

They have their own laboratories

and have with them gome of the lead-

ing diagnosticians in the country and
some of these Doctors arc going to be

in Superior. They are now establish-

ing offices in many states and will

eventually be in every state in the

union.

When you stop to consider that as

a rule the Root and Herb Doctors

charge from $10 to |25 for consulta-

tion alone you can understand what
it means to you to get the benefit of

their valuable services without any
charge whatever except the actual

cost of medicine. AH that Is asked
In return for these valuable services

is that every person treated will state

the result obtained to their frlend.s,

that these doctors may profit on their

t'uture visits to this city.

They are licensed by this state for

the treatment of all diseases of the

Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Heart,

Lungs, Nerves and Rheumatism. Dia-

betes, Fits, Asthma, Catarrh, Deaf-

neas, Eczema, Dropsy, Bed-wetting
Children, Appendicitis. Gall Stones,

Goitre, Piles and all serious diseases

of Men, Women and Children, never

thoroughly understood by the family

physician.

The Root and Herb Specialists

built their large practice NOT on the

tears of Disappointed Patients BUT
on the Smiles and Joy of those Cured.

Do not put off this duty you owe
yourself, your friends, and your rela-

tives, as a visit this time costs you
nothing and may mean a cure in your
case.

If you have kidney or bladder trou

ble. bring a two-ounce bottle of your

urine for chemical analysis and ml
croscoplc examination.
Remember this free offer Is for this

trip only.

Married ladies must come with

their husbands and minora with their

parents.

THREE STATE CONVENTIONS WILL BRING

I

THOUSANDS OF VISIT(»S TO DULUTH THIS WEEK

ENDEAVORERS

ARECOMING

Delegates Representing 450

Societies Will Gather

in Duluth.

Open Air Mass Meeting Will

Be Held Sunday

Morning.

HOTEL MEN

AREJOMING

Duluth Will Entertain 100

Bonifaces From All

Parts of State.

Convention Will Be Chiefly

for Pleasure With Little

Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKofDULUTH

SAFIE OEPOiDT iiXiS
nf varied sizes and rent, for safe-keeping of valuables, papers, jewelry,

etc., under owner's absolute control..

Large vault for Storage of Packages.

SAFE-RELIABLC-CONVENIENT
Inspection Invited.

Vault open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturdays, 9 a. nu to 8 p. tn.

WHO KNOW HOW mjn*ujxm.ij^/.i^i
•EST WORK. BETTCII SKRVICC

Provldeacc BU|.. Mi 4ve. Weit aad Superior StretL

SUPERIOR STATION

—

Winter St. and Ogden

J. P. GEHREY, Dlst. Pass. Agent,

Dtduth City Office, 430 Spalding Hotel Block.

Delegates representing nearly 450
ChrlBtlan Endeavor aocletles In all

parts of the state will assemble next
Thursday evening In Duluth at the
First Presbyterian church for the open-
ing of the annual meeting of the
Minnesota Christian Endeavor union.
A large percentage of the delegates
will come on a special train over the
Great Northern from the Twin Cities,

arriving In Duluth at 6:30 p. m. on the
opening day.
The program offers special events for

each morning, afternoon and evening
up to and including Sunday evening.
The headquarters of the convention
will be the First Presbyterian church,
and most of the meetings will be -held

there. There will be an open-air meet-
ing, however, on Sunday morning at
Chester park. One of the principal
social events of the three-day gather-
ing win be a boat trip up the St.

Louis river, which will take place on
Saturday afternoon under the auspices
of the Duluth Commercial club.
The local Christian Endeavor union

has been making preparations for some
time for the reception and entertain-
ment of the delegates. This local union
is composed of ten societies and has an
aggregate membership of about 500.

The delegates will represent about
19,000 Christian Endeavorers, compos-
ing the membership of the Christian
Elndeavor societies of the state.
The program of the convention In full

Is as follows:
Thursday Evening.

8:10—Preparatory prayer service for
state officers, led by W. D. Howeil,
circulation manager of tlie Christian
Endeavor World and former field sec-
retary for Minnesota.

8:30—Song service, led by C. J. Hunt
of St. Paul.

8:45—Address. "Laborers Together
With God," Rev. H. H. Rottman, field

secretary of the Minnesota Christian
Endeaver Union.

9;05—Reception. Address of wel-
come. Robert Bruce Elliot. Response
for delegates. Charles S. Olds, St.

Cloud. Musical program.
Friday NornlnK.

8—Junior and intermediate break-
fast at Y. W. C. A., presided over by
Miss Mildred J. Haggard, state junior
and intermediate superintendent.

8-9—Morning medltatlona. led by
Rev. J. C. Buswell, Minneapolis, prin-
cipal of the Northwestern Bible i'raln-

ing schools.
8.9—Intermediate Quiet Hour. Miss

Mildred J. Haggard.
9-11—Missionary conference and

study class, in charge of Miss iz-stella

Brack of St. Paul, superintendent of
missionary extension.

9-10—Lookout and prayer meeting.
Committee conference, led by Rev. C.

ir. Hubbell of Adrian, Mich., and W.
D. Howell of Boston.

10-11—Social and music committee
conference, led bv Rev. H. H. Rottman
and W. D. Howell.

11:30-1—Citizenship luncheon (for

men.) Ten-minute talks by Rev. C. «.
Hubbell, J. C. Buswell and H. H. Rott-
man.

Friday Afternoon.
1:30—Service of song and devotion,

led by O. H. Stephenson of St. Paul,

state secretary. "^

2-3—Missionary conference and
study class. Miss Estella Brack.

3.4—Model missionary meeting.
2-5—Junior and intermediate con-

ference. (The last hour to be open to

the entire convention.)
6.7:30—Dinner District officers' con-

ference, led by H. H. Rottman and W

.

D Howell.
Friday Evening.

7-45—Service of song and devotion,
led by C J. Hockin, president of the
Duluth C. E. union, vice president of

the Minnesota C. E. union.
8—Address. Bible study. Rev. J. C.

Buswell.
Saturday Morning.

7-8—Junior and Intermediate break-
fast at the Y. W. C. A.

. , , ^
8-9—"Morning Meditations,* led by

J. C. Buswell.
8-9

—

'Junior Quiet Hour."
9-10—"Open Parliament," led by W.

D. Howell, Rev. C. H. Hubbell and Rev.
H. H. Rottman.

10-10:30—Address. "The Quiet Hour.
10:30-12:30—Business session; annual

report of secretary and awarding of

banners; report of business commit-
tee; report of nominating committee
and election of officers; report of
treasurer; adjournment.

Saturday Afternoon.
Recreation—Boat trip up the St.

Louis river under the auspices of the
Duluth Commercial club,

Saturday BveninK.
1:45-8—Service of song and devo-

tion, led by Rev. C. McKlbbln of Mar-
shall.

8—Address. "Christian Citizenship,"
by Rev. J. J. Ehratein. Redwood Falls.

Sunday Morning.
7.8—Open air meeting at Chester

park.
10:30—Church services; special con-

vention sermons.
Sunday Afternoon.

3-4—.Junior and intermediate session.
4-5—Consultation hour.

Sunday Evening.
6:30-7:45—Purpose meeting, led by

Walter D. Howell.
7:45-8—Service of song and devo-

tion, led by Rev. H. H. Rottman.
8—Report of committee on resolu-

tions."
8:10—Address, Rev. C. H. Hubbell;

installation of new officers by W. D.
Howell; closing hymn; adjournment.

VETERANS OF

SPANISH WAR
State Encampment Will Be

Held Here Friday and

Saturday.

Governor Will Be Guest

—

Camp Fire on Lake

Shore.

i

r^.,

The Old

Oaken Bucket
UyA

Duluth hotel men are busy arrang-

ing a program of entertainment for

the delegates to the state hotelmen's

convention, which will be held In Du-
luth on June 20. 21 and 22.

The program will In addition to the

regular forms of entertainment such
as boat rides and trips to the city's

beauty spots, have many unique fea-

tures. What these are to be. Is as yet
unknown, the entertainment commit-
tee being extremely quiet on the topic,
but hinting knowingly that the pro-
gram will contaio surprises.
"We want to keep the visitors so

busy and give them such a thoroughly
good time that they %vill want to come
again." said one of the committee this
morning. "We are going to have some
pleasure for them every minute of the
time. It will be three days of good
times. There's no place like Duluth
to give visitors a good time, anyway.
There's more to do than can be worked
in. We don't lack for things to do
and places to go. It's our hardest job
to select what we think will be most
pleasurable to outsiders."

Hotel men will be in Duluth from
all parts of the state of Minnesota on
the three days of the convention. There
will be considerably more than 100
delegates. Assurances have been re-
ceived which indicate that nearly every
place of any size in the entire state
will be represented.
The entertainment will be given un-

der the auspices of the Duluth Hotel
Men's association. There will be a few
business meetings, but most of the
time will be given over to pleasure.

Filled to the brim with

cold, clear purity—no such

water nowadays.

Bring back the old days withal

a glass of

!!»».'•

WANTED
experienced lumber grad-

ers, one setter and four car-

riage riders, at Virginia,

Minn. Work both summer
and winter for sober, steady

men.

l

VIRGINIA & RAINY

LAKE COMPANY

SAVE YOUR TEETH IT MEANS MORE PERFECT HEALTH

STRONOER CONSTITUTION

LONGER LIFE

How many times have you envied the charming smile
that discloses the "perfectly cared for teeth?" Why delay?
Resolve to have the best teeth advanced dentistry can
give you. You'll be repaid a thousand-fold in improved
health and Improved appearance. The (JNION DENTISTS
of this city have placed fine dentistry within the reach of
everybody. No matter how limited your time or your In-
come, you can have just as flne dentistry as the millionaire.

%

Weslect

YOU CANT PAY MO Rift.

Is Uanffe-rons.

YOU CANT PAY LIS^.

Gold Crowns

Bridge Work

Finest 22-carat. No
better at any price,

that for weight,
beauty and quality has
never been excelled..

MOTE THESE PRICES!
$3.00

I

Silver Fillings

Whalebone Plates

BOYS WERE USING

SLOT MACHINE

Grocer Fined for Having

Gambling Devices in

Store.

In police court yesterday afternoon

Frank Thiry, the Fourth Jtreet grocer

arrested for running a slot machine,

was fined $50 and costs. He was very
indignant over the outcome of hia hear-
ing. Throughout he maintained that
the slot machine which was the cause
of all the trouble was not a gambling
device, for it paid the worth of the
money invested at every throw. It

was one of those disk machines with
colored sections. Red or black paid a
nickle; white paid 10 cents, and yellow
paid 15 cents. There were no blanks.
Mr. Thiry believed that oiuy machines
where the player stood a chance to

lose were gambling machii.es. He said
that he considered this one merely a
good salesman."
A number of small boys were the

chief witnesses. The parents of some
of them accompanied the youngsters to

the courtroom. It seems that these
boys were "takiug a chance" on this

machine with every nickie they got
hold of, and even went so far as to

save up pennies until they would ac-

cumulate 5 cents, so that they could
play. 'fhe parents, learning about
this, brought the matter to the atten-

tion of Chief Troyer, with the arrest

of Thiry as the result.

LOOKITfOR REVIVAL.

H. B. Hovland Predkts Prosperous

Times After Presidential Election.

That the outlook for general busi-

ness throughout the country, partic-

ularly In the copper and iron produc-

ing Industries, as soon as the presi-
dential campaign is out of the way,
\s excellent, was a declaration made
today by H. B. Hovland. well known
in Duluth mining circles, who has Just
returned from a business trip to New
York.
Mr Hovland has also been in the

South, where hei- has been inspecting
the Inspiration properties at Miami
and the Savanna in the Burro moun-
tain district. Mr. Hovland declared
that there would be a great revival of
business immediately after the election,
whoever happened to be chosen presi-
dent. He remarked on the low state of
the world'sl copper supply and said It

would be entirely consumed in thirty
days, if the mines should cease pro-
ducing. He remarked that things also
looked very brt^it for the Iron and
steel Industry.

On Friday and Saturday of this week
the eighth annual state encampment of

the United Spanish-American War Vet-
erans will be held in Duluth. About
600 visitors are expected to come to

Duluth for this occasion.

The Diggles and McBwen camps of

the local Spanish-American war veter-
ans will be hosts to the visiting dele-
gates during the convention. A recep-
tion committee comprising the mem^
bership of both local camps will meet
the trains Wednesday and Thursday to
welcome the delegates.
Governor Eberhart will be a guest of

honor on Saturday. Among the other
notables who will be present are: Col.
E. M. Van Duzee, Fourteenth Minne-
sota Volunteers; Judge John H. Fine-
out and Judge Hugo Hanft of St. Paul
and Past Department Commanders
George Miller and Hugo V. Koch of St.

Paul.
Mrs. Harry Brandt of St. Paul, past

president of the ladles' auxiliary, will
attend the convention. A degree team
from the Worth Bagley camp No. 2. St.

Paul, will attend the enca,mpment and
win take a prominent part In the cere-
monies.
The first meeting of the encaumpment

will be held at Memorial hall, court-
house, at 9:30 o'clock Friday morning.
Carl A. Reckner. department comman-
der, will call the assembly to order.
Mayor J. A. McCuen is expected to

deliver the address of welcome. Hugo
V. Koch of St. Paul, past commander,
will give the response.
At 11 o'clock Friday morning the

visitors will board the steamer Colum-
bia for a boat ride up the river. The
veterans on this trip will be the
guests of the Duluth Commercial club.
A business session will be held on the
boat

Banquet Plaaned.
In the evening a banquet will be

served at Memorial hall by the women
of the auxiliary of the John O. McEwen
camp. At 8:30 o'clock or Immediately
following the dinner the Military Order
of the Serpent will hold its initiation.
The women will go to the parlors of
the Holland hotel, where the auxiliary
will hold Its annual business meeting.
At 8:30 o'clock Saturday morning

the visitors will take an automobile
trip around the boulevard, starting
from the Holland hotel. This will be
followed by "another business session to
be held at Memorial hall. In the after-
noon the delegates will be taken to
the parks and other places of Interest.
Special street cars will be provided.
The evening will be given over to

the Military Order of the Serpent, and
the festivities planned by this organi-
zation promise to feature the encamp-
ment. A parade will be held, the line
of n\^rch forming at the courthouse at
7:30 o'clock. The Snakes will march
from the courthouse to the ship canal.
Minnesota Point cars will be boarded
and all will go to Oatka beach, where
a big campflre has been arranged,
which it is Intimated will last until
the small hours of the morning. Gov-
ernor Eberhart will be a speaker, and
the public is invited to attend.
The Duluth Boat club has arranged

to furnish visitors' cards to those
members of the visitors who wish to
attend the dancing party which will
be held at the Oatka branch house on
Saturday evening.
On Sunday the delegates will take a

cruise on the training ship Gopher.

Whenever
you see an
Arrow think

of Coca-Cola.

It makes one think of everything that's pure

and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark-]

ling, teeming with palate joy—it's your sodai

fountain old oaken bucket.

WIS — Refreshing

'st-Quencl

Demand the Genuine
as made by

THE COCA-COLA CO., Atlanta, Ga.

F.p^p.
Our new booklet, telling

i

4-

^ ^MJ^(nk.
:'

of Coca-Cola vindication

at Chattanooga, for the asking.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

Transacts a general banking business; issues Letters of Credit

and Travelers' Checks, payable in the United States and For-

eign Countries.

We aim to extend to our customers every accommodation
consistent with conservative banking.

We respectfully solicit your business.
^

-

SHOE
POLISH

Quick
Lasting
trilliant

Waterproof

an DeaJersJQc
No Turpentine
F. F. DALLEY CO.. Ltd.

Buffalo. N. Y.
Hamilton, OnU

m lllDDft^

^www?^ BOSl'ON
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^.

None better at any
price

$3.00
$15.00 and $25.00
values, at $8.00
and

.50c

$5.00

M.

:^^^

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS, »-•'—""•«—»«=•<»'"•"

Open from 8:30 a. ni. to 7 p. lu.

.317 West Superior St., Duluth
Saudays, 10 to 1.1

UoMen gate From Fire.
Winnipeg. Man., June 18.—For the

first time atnce the forest fires near
(jolden. in the Rocky mountains, start-
ed a week ago, that town is out of
danger. The fire was within a mile
of the villake wii.en the wind suddenly
changed, Wriich' was followed by a
heavy rain. Nearly 15.000,000 feet of
standing pih6 'timber has been de-
stroyed. -

Hundreds of deUfi^tfuI places to spexid a
summer vacation.

Including fascinating New York and his-

toric ola Boston.

The Sea Shore and tbe pictoresqpie New
England mountain resorts.

All " back east" fmgryfw^ at greatiy reduced farts.

Sm that your tkketi^ i^dch are on sale at your home
tidcet c^ce during the aummer, read via

Newlork&itiallines
-TBE WATJat-UWEL ROUTE"

^UtOmA Ciaelault. DaytM. Ciiliyfc in . Oareiaad,

ToImIo. Indiua^Ua. FoHHayMb Dairoit. PIttalwrili.

mmi mamf •tbcr poiata •t iaiiaraaL

The convenient and comfortable tndn service and

intereadng scenerr make ti>e trip a Booet esjoyabla

part ot your vaottioa

Let as Plan Tow "BM:k Easf* Trip
TcOofiaafaaeialwayfrluaToi feature, tbe tmmbCT in year
paxty, ead the aaaooat of moaey yov w*nt_ to t^eod^

mmtm

I for year onieiderBtloD. wkfa oom-> trips t—pd yog n dwc rfptire wider.

petty,
will propoee one or two
plete fauociDataaa. and I

Winnipeg Office, 105 Baiik of Nova Scotia Bldg.

T.J. BandalL TraroltxPwaagcr Agont
Or tvUr to T'oor lead eseat for rooad-t^

rtenping car aoi «-.^—

NEW YORK
^¥

LINES

m-

p

t
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WHOLESALE HOUSES
AND MANUFACTURERS

OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA
mt^Reliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a
Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business,

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Kriegcr Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS. LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

BREWERS.
Dxiluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixon Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

MINNESOTA POLHICS
All Eyes on Chicago This Week, and ^ffimore
Next Week—E. T. Young to Declare Hjin^elf on
the Governorship—Returns Will Be SUmv Un-
der New PrimaryLaw—North Dakota Primary
Election.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

GLASS— ART, PLATE. WIN-
DOW.

St. Germain Brothers.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertson Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.

DRUGS.
Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A, Patrick & Co.

FLOUR. FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

INTERIOR FINISH, SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Co.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING & HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

YOUR BUSINESS NEEDS THIS BANK!

That little safe in your office would afford but slight pro-

tection to your money if a burglar were to pay you a visit.

The modern way—the business-like way to handle money
is b}- check en a good bank. That few hundred dollars that

you try to have always on hand is just as much at your dis-

posal as it would be in your safe—and this bank is well equip-

ped to care for it.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK

Chicago Center of Stage.
State and county politics, not only ia

Minnesota but In every etate In the
union, will receive little attention from
the voters during the next two weeks.
The big Republican show will open

at Chicago today. One week from to-

day, the Democratic convention will

open at Baltimore. Both furnish the

follower of politics with ample mate-
rial for Interest and speculation. Until
both candidates are nominated the ar-

dent political "fan" will have little

time for anything else. Even his pri-

vate business will be neglected.
Nearly all Republican leaders and

men whose names are familiar In the
political news in Minnesota are in Chi-
cago this week. Although the state
went for Roosevelt by an overwhelm-
ing majority and the twenty-four votes
of Minnesota will be cast with the
colonel on aJl propositions, the Minne-
sota visitors to the convention are not
all whooping It up for the ex-presi-
dent. James A. Tawney, Ed Smith, J.

Adam Bede and a great many Taft ad-
herents are there to declare that Min-
nesota is not unanimous for the colonel.
Mixing with the Minnesota delega-

tion Is John C. Qreenway of Blsbee,
Ariz. Mr. Qreenway, who was one of
Col. Roosevelt's Rough Riders, was for-
merly superintendent of mines at
Coleralne. He traveled from Blsbee to
Chicago to Join In the battle for his
former commander.

• • •

Yoans to Declare HImHcK.
E. T. Young, declared by his friends

to be a candidate for governor, says
that he will make an announcement on
the subject this week. The announce-
ment is expected to be to the effect
that on the advice of his friends he
has decided to file for the Republican
nomination for the highest office in

the gift of the people of the state, and
so on.
Mr. Young's friends should take him

aside and advise him to withhold his
announcement for a week or two. In
the flood of news from the Chicago
convention, his announcement might be
lost, and it certainly will not attract
the attention It might were no weight-
ier matters holding the attention of
the i)ublic.

• •

Returns Will Be ^low.
The new primary law Is expected to

be rather cumbersome in operation, at

least on the first occasion of its use,
Sept. 17. , ,

One feature of the operation of the
law, which will not appeal to those
who hang on the wires for news on
election night, will be the fact that
the nominees on the state ticket will
not be determined for some days after
the primary election.

All returns will have to be in before
the nominees can be determined in a
close flght. The second choice provi-
Plon makes that imperative, unless
tarly returns should show a majority
for some candidate. In a big field of
candidates for governor, decisive re-
sults in the early return.s are unlikely
and the voters will be compelled to
wait for some days before they can
have definite news.
The second choice provision of the

law is expected to have little effect
in the county election in St. Louis
county. Rarely are more than two can-

IS SIGN OF

didates in the field for any^ nomination,
so that the first choice •ote will be
decisive in most cases. *'

Under the new law, legislative can-
didates in St. Louis county districts
will be divided Into groups. For in-
stance, in the Fiftieth district, two
members of the house are to be elect-
ed. The first man who files will prob-
ably file in Class No. 1. The second
man who files niay elect to oppose the
first man, or to file In Class No. 2. All
who file later will be called upon to
elect the class in which they will be
placed. The voters will be required
to make a first and second choice in
each group.

• • *

North Dakota Prlmarj-.
North Dakota will have a primary

election next Tuesday. The state has
not been greatly excited over it, the
bulk of the interest going to the Re-
publican convention at Chicago, but a
good vote is expected.
Republican candidates for governor

are L. C. Hanna of Fargo, J. A. Buch-
anan, although Johnson defeated Buch-
anan in the primaries two years ago.
Hanna Is the Stalwart candidate, and
Buchanan has the support of the bulk
of the Progressives. Johnson cannot
be placed. Charges have been made
that he has been brought out by the
Hanna people to draw votes from Bucn-
anan. but they have been vehemently
denied. The real reason for his can-
didacy is thought to bf his belief that
he is personally poptilar and can slip
in between the two other candidates.
On the Democratic side, George P.

Jones ("Jones of Rock"') and Warden
Hellstrom of the state prison are the
opposing candidates. Hellstrom Is

thought to have the support of Gov-
ernor John Burke and hl.s friends, but
Jones is a mighty campaigner and is

putting up a hard fight against the
prestige Hellstrom lias through his
connection with the Burke administra-
tion.
Merry fights are on Jn both parties

in the Second and Third congressional
di.stricta. The Republicans have four
candidates in each district and the
Democrats two In each. In the First
dit-trict. Congressman Ole Helgeson hag

I

things all his own way, having no op-
position at the primaries, and none in
prospect for the final election.

« * «

Henry RtneM Mentioned.
There is considerable talk of Henry

Rines of Mora as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for secretary of
state. George H. Mattson of Roseau is

already In the field agalTist Julius
Schmahl. Mr. Rines has made no an-
nouncement, but many of his friends
think he will leave the field clear for
the two avowed candidates.

* « •

King May Bci Candidate.
Credence is given in some cjuarters

to the rumor that C. M. King of Deer
River will file for the Deiaocratic nom-
ination for governor. Mr. King is said
to have told some of his friends that
he is considering the matter. Mr. King,
through his connection with the good
roads committee of the >B&rthern 3^ri-
nesota Development as*(|CJatl<Mi,'.*|ind

later his presidency of that>i>cKl^-, ha.-^

become well known In Nbrtn'ern Min-
nesota. Mr. King is a gincere and
mighty good-roads advocate anji^if he
should" get int.e the race, hia campaign
would undoubte'dly be based "on good
roads and development of agricultural
resource.^.

GEORGE D. MCCARTHY.

II You Are a Judge ol Shoes Yon Will Buy

Zr
A SORENSEN SHOES

*%ll 1! vo.i are :/. t^jcu can^W n.ak© no mbtake In SOU-
- - KNSENS. Sow to ymi

AND i^irert from the factory at a—>— .-.'.ilrg to you of at least

JL D^ il.CO ou etery pair.

S ^m See our windows—"where

" km 3i: WMt Sijperlor Street.

LOOD POiSO
PERMANENTLY CUREDN

Pimplts, ppots o:^ tbe skin, sorej In the moutti,

alcers. faUlcg balr, bone paiiis. ca:a.rrah, etc., art

lymptciKi. L>e!a>'s are Cianccrous. Send at ODce to

Dr. Brown, C'S.'J Arch street, Philadelpbla. foi

Browa'a Bloot! Cure. Coi^tliioing proof in a $2.00

bottle—lasta a niontii. Sold in Duluth by Max Wiith.
13 West Superior btrett. acd br all drussistj.

WEAKNESS

Desire of Clark Managers to

Abrogate the Two-Thirds

Rule.

Story About Taggart, Kern

and the Indiana Dele-

gation.

IF your house was cold last winter—there was probably

a good reason for it outside of the shortcomingB of your
heating apparatus.

Investigate the cause. For your own and your family's com-
fort's sake root out tlie cause or rectify it before cold weather sets in again.

Visit the upstairs rooms and the attic Note the cracks and crevices under

the eaves and around the chimney or window frames. Nose around down
cellar—inspect and inake a mental note of the openings between the founda-

tion and the base beams of the entire structure. Then recall aQ that you
learned at school about heat and how, like cream* it ahscrft rises to ihe top.

No matter what the construction of your house maybe—
whether clap-boarded, bricked, tiled or vnth walls of concrete—you cannot

expect to keep the heat indoors and evenly distribuUd throughout unless it ia

properly insulated against cold. And the only heat-acd-coid insulation is

On in Investment of not more than one per cent of the cost of a building, a
Btngle thickness of Unofelt has cut 40 Per cent offthefml kills of hondreds of other satisfied

home^cwners—it will do as m'jch and noore for you.

Figure it out for yourself. Heat always rises and if the roof and eaves or
the attic floor of your house are mo/ sheathed with Lin^ffeftyouaresiniply toasing good money
after bad, buying and burning fuel in a mad efifort to he&t your rooms and all otUaborz besida.

As this is the case, don't let another summer pass without investigating the
fuel
>ist

catimatlTon thecost oHhe Linafelt needed-acd let us help make your house a real home fa

eatisiactioa and fuel economy by fumiahiig the means of keeping it cowt/iwtoW* the year
'round.

Write today for free booklet telling yoa all you want to know about keraing
a uniform temperature in every room ia yc-ur hotiae. and other vitally intcreating and imp
portant facts about Lt«<i/ei/.

, .
,^^'

"Line Your Houee with Unofflt" :^<*^'^^^f^

UNION FIBRE COMPANY, Winona,*Miime»ot«

A. H. KRIEGER CO., 416 East Superior St, Duluth
Distributers for the Northern Minnesota and Copper Country

(By Winis J. Al^ot.)

Baltimore. Md., June 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—With the exception of

the members of the committee on ar-

rangements of the Democratic national

committee there are today but few
prominent Democrats In Baltimore. Not-

wlthBtandlng what some newspapers
have been printing the only headquar-

ters opened here at the present mo-
ment are those of Governor Harmon,
who has on the scene of action some
four or five men. As a result the Har-
mon people are getting all the pub-
licity which the Baltimore papers can
give and a good deal of matter sent
out by the Associated Press. The
wiser politicians, the older hands in

the game, attach but little Importance
to this early publicity. Even the best
friends of Governor Harmon look tol-

erantly, but humorously on this en-
deavor to boom him before any other
candidate is represented on the field
of battle. The real thing that has to

be considered Is the fact that Champ
Clark is going to come to this con-
vention with almost a majority of the
votes, and possibly a majority. The
speaker has to be reckoned upon seri-

ously.
Asmtnst Two-Tblrda Rule.

Democratic political history shows
that no man who had a majority on
the first ballot failed to get the neces-
sarv two-thlrda votes fcr his nomin-
ation. One of the signs of weakness
in the Clark campaign is that his

m.Hnagers seem to be desirous of ab-
rogating the two-thirds rule in order
that he may slip in by a bare ma-
jority In the newspapers Senator
Stone is quoted as favoring the abro-
gation of that rule in this convention.
Senator Stone has been away from
"Washington and Baltimore, so that I

am not able to say from personal con-
versation with him whether he does
hold this position or not. But I can
say as a result of a consultation with
him some three months ago that he
believes that both the unit rule and
the two-thirds rule should be abro-

That was before he became the man-
ager of the Clark campaign. Nor did

he believe at that time that the rules
should be set aside at the coming
convention. In fact he said to me that

If the two-thirds rule were set aside

in the interest of any individual can-
didate that candidate would suffer
thereby before the voters. For that
feasSli T very gravery doubt whether
Stone will go further than to suggest,
what nearly all Democrats fgel would
be wise, that there snoula b6 passed
by this coming convention a resolu-
tion urging the abolition of the unit
rule and the two-thirds rule, and ask-
ing that prior to the convention of
1916 each state convention should ex-
press its opinion on inat subject,

Taargart nnd Kern.
It has been the general opinion that

Tom Taggert, who lutlds the Indiana

delegation in his hand, was inclined to
favor either Governor Harmon or
Oscrr Underwood. Of course Mr. Tag-
gart professes to be for Governor
Marshall first, last and all the time.
One must not take the protestations
of politicians too seriously. Nobody
down here doubts that 1^ therfe'tVere
a chance tor him to put iSenator John
\V. Kern Into nomination b^ would
^.esitate on» minute to do it—4nK the
singular silence of Kern ^n all 'mat-
ters relative to political manipulation
suggests to his friends that that is
not an absolutely abandoned desire,
i^ut a member of the Indiana delega-
tion suggested today a proposition
that .sounds plausible even though I
personally doubt its truth. Here it Is:
The strongest newspaper In Indiana,
a Republican newspaper of course,
is the Indianapolis Ne«ivs. This paper
fcr some reason best 'known to its
owners is strongly boofaj^a Governor
Woodrcw Wilson for the Democratic
nomination. It will of course not be
forgotten by newspaper readers that
Theodore Roosevelt, fvhen 'president,
fittempted to send thf»<«aitbr of the
News to jail on a chaise of 'libel. The
Indictment was Jolntlv against tho
New York Herald and rjl^e Indianapo-
lis News, and the newspapers won
their fight triumphantly. Naturally,
however, neither one ! *s friendly to
the ex-presldcnt, nor are thev friendly
to President Taft, who was Involved
in the controversy.

More AnxlouH For S1a<e Ticket.
Some Indiana politicians think that

laggart Is more anxious for the elec-
tion of his state ticket than for the
ruccess of the national ticket. Thev
recognize the great strength of the
News in the state and are inclined to
believe that, should Taggart be will-
ing to throw the Indiana delegation
to Wilson, the News might bo willing
in return to throv/ Its strength to the
Democratic ticket in the state. This
speculation Is current among Indiana
politicians both in Baltimore and
\\ ashington. A few months ago Tag-
gart was regarded as favoring Har-
Imon, in the event that no Indiana man
like either Marshall or Kern could b*»
the nominee. As a rule he has train-
ed rather with the strong men in
Democratic politics like Murphy andRoger Sullivan. Neither of these two
under any circumstances can be look-
ed upon as likely to i'avor Governor
Wilson. For that reason I doubt
greatly the truth of the report as toiaggarfs new attitude, but chronicle
It merely as a story which is beine
circulated quietly among politicians
here, but which has not heretofore at-tained pubHrrry-.

Samaritans Atfention!
Membera of Alpha Conncn are

urjcently requested <o attend meet-
Inge June 18. MatterH of vital im-
portance to order brought np.

jame:<; kei.ly, g. s.

Special Demonstration of Omo Dress Shields—Main Floor,

Cbe 61d$$ Block Store
t f"The Shopping Center of Duluth.

This Is a Wonderful Sale of

Embroidery Flouncings
*—That started off with immense stocks this morning.
•—It is a sale that should attract every woman who reads this advertisement, for

the values are marvelous. Never before have we been able to offer such fine

embroideries at such small prices.

-—In buying these embroideries from a prominent importer we had in mind a

big sale event and we were successful in getting them
at a figure that insured the success of a big bargain
event. The flouncings are 27 inches wide and are em-
broidered upon a selected quality of Swiss. There's

a myriad of attractive new designs, including dainty
French or blind styles, buttonhole or eyelet effects,

the popular new punch work designs combined with
eyelets. Van Dyke patterns and dainty c.llover work i Wt^^i—^-'j^'

in conventional figures. WIbIL/' ^
^^'

•—The purchase is divided into 8 lots, which give

—

/S^fcS* •'>
' »

Regular 60c flouncings, the yard 40c / hBSSSA*^-** *' *

Regular 75c flouncings, the yard 48c
Regular 95c flouncings, the yard 59c /•-^IfelSPS^S'Ct ^^^
Regular $1,25 flouncings, the yard 65c

i •"vMl^^f^^!'
Regular $1.50 flouncings, the yard 75c I n^^ %'i^W*i--*
Regular $1.69 flouncings, the yard 90c »-^^^P fsf>*f^'''
Regular $2 flouncings, the yard $1 ^^ ^nlf<f^>/'
Regular $2.25 flouncings, the yard. .

.$1.12i/^ ii»^-'
(First Floor, CeTU'ol)

Buy Fancy White Goods Here and Now
—Certainly never a more advantageous time than Wednesday.—A special sale event involving 10,000 yards of sheer, fancy white goods is the center of
interest in the great white goods store and scores were there during today choosing from
the splendid assortments,
•—There are the most wanted weaves, including fancy lace stripe effects, lace marquisettes,
Leno stripe Flaxon checks, dimity stripes, fancy plaids and checks. These are divided into

two big lots giving

—

Regular 25c and 29c
Fabrics, Per Yard,

Regular 35c and 50c
Fabrics, Per Yard,

( White Good$ Section, Mair^ Floor)

Women's Suits Tailored to Measure
Including All Materials Only $35

'—Suits made i'o measure by high-priced men tailors, ma-
terials furnished^ at $35.

—This is an announcement that should be of great
interest to every woman in Duluth, and especially

those of discriminating taste who w^ish their indi-

vidual ideas incorporated into their suits.

—We have made arrangements with one of Duluth*s
foremost tailors to do the work and every suit will

have a double guarantee of satisfaction—both from
the tailor and from the Glass Block.

—Suits will be strictly all hand tailored, in new mid-
summer or a<lvance fall styles and in any model
chosen from cur book of plates.

—The workmanship will be first class in every re-

spect—the same you would get in suits that cost $65
and $75. Coiats will be lined with Skinner satin or
silk, whichever is preferred.

—There's a splendid line of materials to choose from,
including wh:ite and colored serge, worsteds and
Scotch effects that sell regularly at up to $3 per yard.

—Come in and let us tell you more about the prop-

osition. (Dre$s Goods Salon, Scecnd Floor

)

SAY MABEL HITE

MAY NOT RECOVER
. ^ _ - : >

ft Jt

Physicians Hold Out Little

Hope for Actress After

Operation.
New York. June 18.—Mabel Hite, the

actress, who was operaleQ ''&n for ap-
pendicitis a week ago, 5s not likely to

recover, according to a statement from
her physicians today. Tlie statement
says that "very little tiope is held for
her recovery, as peritonitis set In late
yesterday."
Miss Hit* la Mrs. Mike Donlin, wtf«

of the ball player, in private life. Her
attack of appendicitis was very sud-
den, as she appeared on the s^tage in a
vaudeville act on Monday of last week.
Miss Hite was born In Kansas City,

where her father Is a druggist. Dur-
ing the years she has been on the

stage she has spent most of her time
in vaudeville as a singer of character
songs and a comedienne.

wantstatTban
put on kissing

Milwaukee Doctors Ask Leg-

islature to Pass Law

on Subject.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 18.—The Mil-

waukee physicians' association will

prepare a bill for the next legislature

Intended to stop the practice of kiss-

ing and stamping the habit as a blot

on civilization and a menace to health
and decency.
The action was decided on at a meet-

ing last night at which a dozen or
more papers were read on the subject.

A substitute for tie practice offered
was that of rubbing noses or fore-
heads, this being held more decent by
the physicians.

hearsTdSvers

threaten strike

Say New York Grave Diggers'

Union Would Join

With Them.
New York, Jun*

Drivers' union of

voted to call a st

days if demands foi
shorter hours are
Coach Owners' assc
the union declare
of their union are
that about 800 fi

strike In sympathy.

18.—The Hears©
«Jew York city has
rike within a few
wage increase and

lot granted by the
ciatlon. Drivers of
that 1,200 members
ready to quit and
rave diggers will

George A. Schuchart, a grocer, paid th«
extreme penalty. Both men went to
the chair composedly.

. •
Sleep Decide Track Fatal.

Pipestone, Minn., June 18.—Axel Enge
of Dovray. was Instantly killed by an
Omaha train at Currie. He was about
35 years of age and went to sleep
alongside the track, and when a trala
passed the guard rail oa the engino
struck him on the liead.

Soath Dakotaa'B Wound Fatal.
Aberdeen. S. D., June 18.—James Mc-

Mahon, who was phot In the back bjr
officer Dln^well Thursdav night whll«
fleein<r from arre.st. died M onda v.

Famous Dancer Gives
Complexion Secrets2

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
The antiseptic powder to be shaken
Into the shoes for tired, tender, smart-
ing, moist, swollen feet. It relieves
corns and bunions of all i>aln and pre-
vents blisters and callous spots. Al-
ways use It to Break In New Shoes. It

is the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Try it today. Sold every
•where, 25c. Don't accept any tubttitute.

TWO PAY WITH

LIVES FOR CRIME

Auburn, N. Y., June 18.—The second

double electrocution In the history of

Auburn prison tooh place this morning
when Ralph Prledn an and Jacob Kuhn,
the Rochester buri(ls.r« who murdered

(AUeen Moore In Beauty's Mlrror.>

I've learned the secret of Dolorea^
entrancing beauty—the wonirova
charm that has dazzled the cOi.rtB of
Europe and captivated vast audiences
everywhere. The famcur dancer ab-
hors rouges and cosmetic*. Yet, de-
spite the strenuosity of her life, she re-
tains the Incomparable complexion best
described as "indegcrlbable." An inti-
mate friend tells mo the senorita regu-
larly uses on her face what druggist*
know as mercolized wax. This is ap-
plied at night in the manrer cold cream
18 used and washed off in the mornlnff.
It absorbs the dead particles of okia
which daily appear, and a fai», eoft,
fresh, girlish complexion i* always i&
evidence.

Dolores' skin is not marred by a sln-
fle wrinkle, not even the fintt^t line,
he wards these off by dally bathing

the face In a solution made by dtt>sulv-
Ing an ounce of p.owderod ssLXolite ia
a half-pint witch hazel. As your drug-
stores keen thete Ingredlcnti, as well
as mercolized v/us (oue ounce oi this
is sufficient), no doubt ycur rottdera^
will welcome thig inforsiAtioii.
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Dress Well-
Never Miss the Money.

COOP

CLOTHES
Well tailored, well fitting

and shape-retaining add to

your appearance and bes[)eak

your individuality.

We guarantee Fit, Style,

Quality and Workmanship.

Our Suits at

$15, $18, $20
Are uneijualed.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
Pay as you get paid.

HILUTa—SUPESIOR—VIMINU

J

Date Your Success From July 1st Next
When the new interest period of this bank begins.

The Savings Account has been the instrumentality of a
vast number of successes.

Why not let it add the magic of compound interest to

your persevering effort.

Only 12 days more to July first.
j |

,

ACT NOWI -.-I I

% -

JYorthern TVational Rank
ALWORTH BUILDING

GRAND FORKS

AS A_FR1END

Visitors From Flickertail State

Well Pleased With Du-

luth Hospitality.

Leave for Home After Ban-

quet in Their Honor

at Club.

After a day of sl|?ht-scelns. hand-
iBhakinff, speech-makins and enjoyment
of hospitality, the fifteen members of
the Grand Forks Commercial club, who
wore guesis of the Duluth Commercial
club yestt-rday, left for their home last
evening at 10 o'clock, the Great North-
ern train having been held an hour to
acconi'iiudate them.
The final event of the day was a

dinner last evenint? at tlie Commercial
club, where representatives of Duluth
Interests met the visitors, and ameni-
ties suitable to the occasion were ex-
chanKfd. Duluth and Grand Forks
pledged unwavering loyalty to each
other. Kach promised the other its sup-
port. Each admitted that It needed the
other and was willing to fill the other's
need for It.

O. P. CraiEr struck the keynote for
Duluth wh^-ti he .said: -We have found
that th»- iM-st way to help ourselves Is
by helpiriL, the other fellow."

F. 1.^ iioodman summed up Grand
Forks' attitude in the statement: "We
are the tail of your kite. The hleher
you go, the higher we will go. We'll
bo a little behind, but we'll be eolns
up."
W. A. McGonagle, chairman of the

public affairs committee, was toast-
master, and served until he had to
leave to fill an Important business en-
cragemeiit. He then turned the chair
over to Bentley P. Neff, who served
with his usual grace.

FrlendM an AHtietM.
In opening the program of talks. Mr.

McGonagle welcomed the vLsitors to
Duluth. He said that Duluth business
men have been so busy up to this time
building up their busines.s that they
have had little time for the social side
of business. Now the time has come
wli^n they can get out and make per-
.^onal friends of the business men in
surrounding: territory. In business an
well as in personal affairs, Mr. Mc-
Gonagle said, the greatest asset a man
can have Is real, personal friends.
•The empire of the Northwest is the

territory of the business men at the
Head of the Lakes." said Mr. McGon-
agle. "We realize more than ever the
importance of a city like Grand Forks.
You have a territory of your own with-
in our territory. In building up our
own business, we can assist In building
up yours. I believe that your business
houses and ours will be built up. nur-
tured, maintained and strengthened by
friendly visits between the business
men of the two cities."
Mr. McGonagle offered the visitors

the services of the traffic bureau of the
Commercial club. He assured the visi-
tors that Duluth is just at the begin-
ning of Its industrial development. He
pointed to the steel plant as one of the
industries which mean much to Duluth.
The manufacture of steel here, he said,
will benefit Grand Forks and every
other community in Duluth territory.
Business conditions thi.s year are

satisfactory to every business man, Mr
McGonagle said. North Dakota has a
great crop In prospect. It Is fitting
that at the beginning of a prosperous
season, business men who will figure
in the prosperity should get together
and know each other, he said.

E. J. Lander, president of the Grand
Forks Commercial club, returned Mr.
McGonagle's greeting. He expressed
the appreciation of the visitors for the
courtesy extended by Duluth. He said
that It was accepted, not in a personal
sense, but aa courtesy extended by Du-
luth to its smaller neighbor. Mr Lan-
der enumerated the sights of the day
and declared it was all a revelation to
him.

Friendly to Ouluth.
"Grand Fork.s is interested," he said.

"We want to see Duluth grow. Grand
Forks is one of the principal gateways
to North Dalvota and through it must
pass much of the traffic beyond. The
more bu.siness Dulutli can get, the

HOW TO AVOID AND RELIEVE

Summer Complaints
SUCH AS

CRAMPS,
DYSENTERY,
DIARRHOEA,
CHOLERA,
MALARIA,
SUNSTROKE and
STOMACH TROUBLES.

Drink plenty of cool water—not
ice water—eat .sparingly of well
cooked food, including vegeta-
bles, and before each meal and on
retiring take a tablespoonful of

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
in a little water. Then summer complaints will have no terrors
for you—your stomach and bowels will be in fine condition to
do ail the work called upon.

If. tlirough neglect, any of these complaints have taken hold
on you. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is again ''the friend in
need." It is a sure remedy and will bring quick relief.

In emergencies, prostrations, chills, at any time, it is the best
and should ahvavs be kept near at hand
BE SURE YOU aEI DUHFY5. Sold in SEALED BOT-

1 LL^ ().\L\ by druggists, grocers and dealers or direct. $100
a large bottle. Write our doctors for advice—absolutely free—
with valuable illustrated medical booklet. The Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.
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PAST MASTERS OF PALESTINE
- LODGE ARE QWm JEWELS
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J. H. LA VAQUE.
John H. La Vaque. who was worship-

ful master of Palestine Lodge No. 79,

A. F. & A. M. in 1874 and in 1878, and
Henry Van Brunt, who presided over
the lodge in 1S88, were last evening
piesented with handsome past master
jt--wels by Past Grand Master W. A.
McGonagle, assi.^ited by Past Grand
Ma.ster W. B. Patton. The ceremony
was a very impressive one.
For years past, it has been the cus-

tom of Palestine lodge to present its
retiring master with a jewel as a token
of esteem for his services. Through
on oversight no jewels were ever pre-
sented to Mr. La Vaque and Mr. Van
Brunt. When this fact became known

HENRY VAN BRUNT.
recently, James S. Matheson, present
worshipful master, planned the pre-
senation of the jewels as special order
of business at the regular meeting of
the lodge last evening. After the cere-
monies, the members repaired to the
banquet hall, where refreshments were
served.

Palestine lodge will wind up its ac-
tivities for the season at a special
meeting to be held Thursday night this
week, when the third degree will be
conferred. Ionic Lodge No. 186. will
take its annual summer vacation after
ne.xt Monday, when the lodge will, un-
der special dLspensation, put through
a class of fifteen candidates In the third
degree. Both lodges will resume activi-
ties again in the fall.

greater will 1)e the traffic passing
through Grand Forks."
W. P. Davies, editor of the Grand

Forks Herald, made a happy speech.
He said that It was proper that peace
and harmony should prevail at Duluth
in order to offset the lack of peace
and harmony at the end of Lake Michi-
gan.

Mr. Davies said that Grand Forks is
interested in Duluth because it wants
to see a great market heie for com-
petitive purposes, because traffit; going
from Duluth to the territory beyond
will pass through Grand Forks, and be-
cause Duluth can help Grand Forks
with its problems in its own Immediate
territory. He pointed out that Grand
Forks has no railroad line to the south-
west of the city, and traffic originat-
ing In that rich territory goes through
Fargo and to the Twin Cities to the
most part. He said that is a matter
in which Duluth should interest itself.

"Get a well-trained farmer on every
320 acres in North Dakota," was the
message given the visitors by A. W.
Frick, president of the Duluth board of
trade.

Wheat Raislni?.
Mr. Friok said that even the North

Dakota people have little realization of
the value of North Dakota's soil. He
pointed out that France has been rais-
ing wheat since the days of the Cru-
saders, and yet raises as much now aa
the three Northwestern states. The
robbing of the soil must be stopped, he
said, if disaster is not to follow. Mr.
Frlck declared that every business man
and every farmer owes something to

the community and to posterity. The
business man must interest himself in

the farmer, and the farmer must in-
terest himself in those who are to fol-

low, to the end tliat the selfishness of

'each may not make it harder for all.

Carl Sorenson of Grand Forks paid
a tribute to the Jean du Luth farm,
which was visited in the afternoon. He
.'said that the North Dakota farmers
learned something of stock.

C. P. Craig said that something may
be learned from such visits as that of

the Grand Forks people. Commercial
clubs, he said, were originally organ-
ized as defensive organizations, but the
Duluth Commercial club has found out
a great fundamental truth; the best

defensive work that can be done is

constructive work.
Each community, which pretends to

be a center of distribution, has an inner
zone and an outer zone, said Mr. Craig.
Both must be developed. Industrial
development In the Inner zone means
the cutting down of the cost of living
by the cutting down of transportation
charges. Waste must be eliminated,
and the greatest waste is the long haul
on dallv food. Mr. Craig praised the
work of the Better Farming League of
North Dakota and said it is doing a
great work In the proper development,
of the state.

C. W. Graves, secretary of the Grand
Forks Commercial club, pointed out
two matters in which he said Duluth
should be interested. The Great North-
ern railroad is considering the con-
struction of a line west from New
Rockfor.l for a distance of 400 miles
into Montana, the line being parallel
with the main line of the railroad.
New Rockford is on the new line be-
tween Fargo and Minot. Grand r orks,
said Mr. Graves, should have a con-
nection with the new line by a branch
from Grand Forks to New Rockford,
a distance of fifty-six miles
Another matter referred to is a

highway from Galveston to Winnipeg,
passing throu£;h Grand Forks. Anotlier
highway should be built, said Mr.
Graves, from Duluth to Grand Forks
and west through Devils Lake and
Minot to Montana.

Other Spenkera.
George A. Grav for the retail mer-

chants of Duluth, G. Roy Hall of the
traffic commission and Secretary H.
V. Kva of the Commercial club also
gave short talks Mr. Hall outlined
the work of the traffic commission
and the purpose of the lake and ralj
ca.se, a victory in which would bene-
fit Grand F'orks and every other com-
munity in the Northwest, he said. Mr.
Hall offered the services of the traffic
bureau to the North Dakota people.
• We will help you if we can do so
and \ye consistent with our own In-
terests," he said. "If we cannot help
you, we will tell you why."
The vlsitor.s were well pleased with

everything they saw in Duluth and
with the brand of Duluth hospitality
they encountered. They declared that
the hospitality of Grand Forks will
ever be on tap for Duluth visitors
whenever they may happen along.

TOOK RING

FROM GIRL

Anton Schmidt Gets Sixty

Days in Jail for Bold

Theft

Saloon Keeper Sentenced for

Selling Liquor to

Minors.

Anton Schmidt today began a resi-

dence of sixty days with Sheriff Mein-
ing and will have a chance to ponder
over the sudden attack of kleptomania
which caused him last night to take a
ring from pretty Rose Sonona of 817
East Third street. He was very bold

about It, according to the evidence
produced in police court this morning.

Sciimidt called at the Sonona home
home to see some of the boarders whom
he knew and while there struck up a
conversation with the girl, who is only
15 years old. He noticed a rather odd
ring on her finger which she had
brought from Austria with her, an^
asked to see it He did not stop to
have It handed to him, but took hold
of her hand and took the ring off.
transferring it to one of his own fing-
ers. When the girl asked him for it
he said that he would give it to her
in a little while. Soon after he started
out of the house and was again asked
for the ring, but his only answer was
to run away as fast as he could. When
tho police got him, he did not have the
ring, but another man was found who
had it and said that Schmidt had traded
it to him for a watch. Schmidt then
claimed that the girl gave him the ring,
but the court had become calloused to
those "gift" stories and sent Schmidt
up for sixty days.

• • •

Louis t)e Santo, who keeps a saloon
at 701 >^'est >5uperior street, next to
the incline railway, was given a fear-
ful shock in police court this morning.
He was sentenced to sixty days in jail,
but got a stay of thirty days. He was
charged with selling liquor to Samuel
Irvine adn Ir%'lng Stock, the two boys
bound oyer yesterday for breaking
into Frank Turnowsky's store early
Saturday morning. The claimed that
at the time they were Intoxicated and
that they got tlie liquor at De Santo's.
T. L. Irvine, father of one of the boys,
made the complaint against the saloon
keeper. In court this morning h©
pleaded guilty and got the sentence
stated.

« * *

Die Oleson, the St. Croix avenue sa-
loon keeper, whose»license was revoked
by the council last night, failed to ap-
pear in court this morning when the
case against him for assault was called.

al
* * *

He forfeited ffeQO bail.

AMERICAN HEAD OF

LEPER REPUBLIC

Michael Whalen Is Elected

President of Nation of

Sufferers.

Manila. June 18.—The first president
of the first leper republic In the world
is an American citizen named Michael
Whalen. the only American leper on
the Island of CuUon, In the Phlllp-
pinea. who was today elected chief ex-
ecutive of the republic which the Phil-
Ippine government has organized to
manage the affairs of the leper colony.

Carl Carlson was given a suspended
sentence when he was arraigned ic^
Interfering with Patrolman HardlnfT.
who was arresting Carlson's pal for
drunkenness last evening. Carlson is

the man who, when arrested for
drunkenness some time ago, demanded
a jury trial, and the matter of a petit
jury was mentioned to him, spurned it

with contempt. He declared he would
be tried by nothing less than a grand
jury.

*

Joe Swolsak, arraigned for begging,
was sent up for five days. Fifteen
drunks were given suspended sentences.

* « «

The case of the state against Gust
Hagen, charging him with keeping his
saloon open after hours on the night of
June 6. was dismissed this morning for
lack of evidence.

SELEa FRIENDS

OF EBONY HUE

Mrs. Johnson and Sister of

Superior Arrested at Negro

Rooming House.
The spectacle of a white woman of

mature years taking her IC-year-old
sister to a negro rooming house situ-

ated In an ,alley, to visit two male
negroes,' so .disgusted workmen em-
ployed oa a |)uilding nearby that they
reported the matter to the p."»llce and
a raid rmuiced. The two women and

Porch
Shades,

Hammocks,
Swings.

CtMPUTI MNMRIIISIlBy

A&
SMomlAviW.aMlFMSl

Porch Rugs,
Rockers,

Chairs,

Settees.
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f lie llUC/dlcr Time, Saves Money!

That's certainly worth considering in a home as well
as in a business,

The Hoosier is considered the most conveniently ar-

ranged cabinet on the market ; has a place for everything,
and a full alummum sliding top.

We have them to sell at

$1.00 down and $1.00 per
week. Come in and get our
"Model Kitchen Book."

We Are

Headquar-

ters For

Outdoor

Furniture of

All Kinds

Similar lo cut—cabinet with two
bins and two drawers and a long

cutting board; sells regularly for ^'Z QQ
$6.50. Come and get one for. . . jPJ»03/

SPECIALS! SPECIALS!!
Sleeve Board—can be fastened to any ironing
board, adjustable to any angle; regular Fg'T^
75c ; special g L Q
Wringer—inclosed cogs, 10-inch rollers—guaran-
teed ; easily worth $4.25 ; special tf T A O
price ^O^HO
Wash Boiler—copper bottom, extra tf *f jCYl
heav}' tin and well worth $2.25; special.3 J •3^
Sad Irons—per set of three, with stand; Ql^

^

regular price $1.25; special OiC
Clothes Bars—the kind that stands on the floor and
fold up when not in use—stands about 6 feet high
when open, and has seventeen bars to hang
clothes on; regular price $1.25; special. . .

.

93c

I.

Say, Do You Know What
Your Ice Costs ?

You'll find that it doesn't take long for

your ice bills to more than equal the
price of )'Our refrigerator.

When you bu\' a refrigerator on which
you make a saving of say $5.00, be sure
you're not sacrificing more than that in

heat resistance.

Remember your refrigerator is soon
paid for, but your ice bills go on forever.

You can buy a refrigerator here on
easy terms, guaranteed to give you the
maximum of refrigeration from every
pound of ice.

EXTRA SPECIAL — Refrigerator for
light housekeepers, regular tf f^ Qf%
$7.00 value, for ^T.OSr

GET A RHINELANDER.

3
one of the negroes were taken, but the
other negro, known aa George, escaped.
The woman is Mr.s. Carrie Johnson of

Superior and her young sister is Helen
Smith of the same place. The negro
taken is Harry Davis, porter of a Pull-
man car. on the South Shore road. They
were found in a negro rooming house
at ill Second alley east. Patrolman
David Olson made the arrest.
Mrs. Johnson told Chief Troyer that

the porter threw a note to her from
his car window as it was passing near
her home and In it asked her to meet
him at First avenue east and Superior
street the next day. She met him,
bringing her sister along and it was
agreed that they would meet again
yesterday. That was two weeks ago.
The women kept the appointment and
so did the porter, bringing a friena
with him. The rooming house was
visited both times.
The women were terror-stricken

when Patrolman Olson placed them
under arrest and begged to be allowed
to go. As nothing of a criminal nature
was found, all three were allowed to
go. but not until Chief Troyer had
given Mrs. Johnson a lecture, which she
is likely to remember.

CHICAGO MAN IS

DULUTH BOOSTER

James H. Flagg Says 15,000

People Will Come to

This City.

After an inspection of the Duluth
Steel plant. James H. Flagg, a steel
brush manufacturer of Chicago, de-

Glared today at the Spalding that the
local plant would mean the addition
of at least 15.000 people to Duluth very
soon after the operation of the plant
began.

''There was nothlncf at Gary until the
steel plant came," said Mr. Flagg.

"Now the population of Gary. Ind

,

is something over 23.000. At the start
your plant will not be as large as the
Gary plant, but then your territory
gives j'ou an immense advanta'ge.
There will be subsidiary plants here,
and independent plants will come to
this territory. Judging from the
growth of (iary, I should say that it
is a conservative estimate that places
the population increase here at 15,000.

'•Duluth is the most natural place in
the entire Northwest for the location
of manufacturers. The completion of
the steel plant is bound to open the
eyes of the business men here. Other
interests will come here, and you will
also find that there will be a revision
of some of the railroad rates that you
have had cause to complain of in the
past."

•
Dr. Cook Back Home.

New York. June 18.—Among tho
passengers who arrived earlv today on
tho steamer Prlnz Frledrich Wilhelm
from Bremen was Dr. Frederick A.
Cook, the arctic explorer. He has been
lecturing in England and Germany,
trying, he said, to convert the "aver-
age man" to the belief that he discov-
ered the North Pole.

i<

It is famous all^ver the world, but is only one
of the innumerable interesting sights to be seen
in New York City. -* All-Steel trains run through
to Pennsylvania Station—

:^
only a block from its

brightest spot.

Low-Fare, 30-Day
Round-Trip Tickets

Daily, June 1st to September 30th, via

Pennsylvm^ia
Lines

Direct, or with stop-overs at Baltimore;
Washington and Philadelphia.

Also Summer Tourist Fares to
Long Island Resorts, and

Variable Route (rSSr^"L^r) Tickets
to New York and Boston

-- The benefit of reduced fares may be obtained from points in the West
if passengers ask for tickets over Pennsylvania Lines, or by addressing
the Pennsylvania's representative, who will cheerfully i'uraikli full partic-
ulars and assist in arranging details.

Address

W. E. BLACHLEY, District Agent
219 McDennot Avenue. WINNIPEG. MAN.

(TO)
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WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL
D¥ HAND UFiriEii

SESSION IS

CONCLUDED

Governor Censures Senate for

Failure to Pass Re-

apportionment.

Corrupt Practices Act Passed

and Recall Bill

Discarded.

A Kitchen Article Wtiich Is Used tor More
Purposes Tlian Any Other

For putting eggs into the hot water without breaking, for

taking them out when done, for taking potatoes out of hot

water (.»r the hot oven without breaking them or burning the

fjuKors. k<r canning whole fruit, for whipping cream, for pick-

ing tiiaiglmuts out of the hot grease, for picking ears of sweet

corn o\.n of the hot kettle, in fact, for lifting anytihng for which

a fork or spoon is commonly used, this article is far superior

It is also very handy for washing fruit jars, cream pitchers,

tea pots, coffee pots or anything that is too small to get your

hand in to wash.
Simply and strongly made and will never wear out or

break.

*'We Undersell Them All!"

St
The
Bion

NGER &
THE BIG WEST END
FURNITURE HOUSE

LSON
19th AVE. W. and
SUPERIOR ST.

THE BIG

DEMONSTRATION
of the World-Famed

WISS SHEARS
Scissors, Razors, Tinner Snips and Cutlery

From June 19th to the 25th

Paul, Minn., June 18.— (Special to

Herald.)—The extraordinary ses-

of the legislature, convened by
the governor, adjourned at 11 o'clock

this morning, t:ine die, its work ac-
complished. Tired, anxious to get away
to heed the call of private business, the
members did not loiter in the capltol.

Closing hour in the house was
marked by a general exchange of cour-
tesies. Speaker Dunn was congratu-
lated for his fairness during the ses-
sion and he In turn complimented tne
membership of the house on their
splendid record.
Immediately after the adjournment

of the extra session of the legislature
today, Governor Eberhart Issued .i

statement In which lie definitely an-
nounced that the body would not be
reconvened to take up a reapportion-
ment bill. "With the organization
now In control of the senate," he aald,
"the calling of another extra session
to pass a reapportionment bill, would
be absolutely futile."
Before censuring the senate and the

house reapportionment committee for
failijig to act on the redistricting
measure, the governor paid a warm
tribute to the legislature in general
for enacting so much important legis-
lation in so .short a time. He prai.sed
the direct primary act, approved the
second ciioice feature, and added:
"The law is epoch-making in the

history of the state, as it marks the
passi. ^ of the boss-ridden convention
systen. "

The legislature passed a direct pri-
mary bill, a corrupt practices act, «>

gross earnings tax bill, ratified the
proposed income tax amendment to the
Federal Constitution and ratified the
proposed amendment to the Federal
Constitution providing for election of
United States senators by popular vote.
A reapportionment measure failed of
passage.

Censures State OrKanlzatfon.
"Failure to pass a reapportionment

bill is the only offset to the excellent
record of this session," Governor Kber-
hart declared In his statement.
"This failure must now rest with

the legislature. The senate organiza-
tion, in co-operation with the house
reapportionment committee, which
failed to report the bill to the house
until the day upon which it was con-
fidently expected that the legislature
would adjourn, must bear the respon-
sibility for Its defeat, and the people
of the state will surely place that re-
sponsibility where it rightly belongs.
"This action of the senate confirms

my prediction, made when urged to
call a special session for reapportion-
ment only, that the senate would un-
der no circumstances consent to the
passage of such a law before the next
regular session.

'VVith the organization now In con-
trol of the senate, the calling of an-
c tJier -extra session to pass a reap-
portionment bill would be absolutely
lutile,"

MCSf;5UP£mW5r. Duumt.MiNS

WOMAN AVIATOR

DASHED TO DEATH

Mrs. Julia Clarke Has Fatal

Accident at Spring-

field, III.

Springfield, 111.. June 18.—Mrs. Julia
Clarke of Denver, an aviator, was killed
duiing a prjictlce flight at the state
fair grounds last evening. The tip of I

the wing of a biplane In which Mrs.
Clarke was flying struck tne limb of a
tree in the center of the race track en-
closure, and the machine was dashed to
the ground.
Mrs. Clarke's skull was crushed. She

was rushed to a hospital in an auto-
mobile, but died In a few minutes.
She was unconscious from the time the
accident occurred until her death.
Only a few spectators saw the tra-

gedy, as Mrs. Clarke was merely try-
ing out her aeroplane preparatory to
the exhibition to be given here next
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Clarke was one of the three
licensed women aviators in the United
States.

e
HOT LEATHER DRINK

Horsford's Add Phosphate
A te«5pooiiful added to » gla&« of cold tc« or

water, wiiU sugar, is wonderfully refreshing.

MEN S SPECIALISTS
We are no newcomers. Have cured thousands of men

in Duluth. Treat men only. All our knowledge and skill

is confined to diseases of men. We are in Duluth for

twenty years. If you go to others they have less experi-

ence in men's diseases. We guarantee our cures.

NERVOUS DECLINE OR WEAKNESSBLOOD POISON
manlferts Itself by var-
ious stagvs. Any form
of this destructive dlse&se

makes ItscU Imovn by such erldences as ulcers

of the mucous membrane in the mouth and

throat, cores on any ^art of the body, aching

of the bonea, spots and ' dlscolonUions of the

skin, which signify decay.

Our treatment for blood poison is a Speolflc

composltlou that completely reorganizes the
blood curpuscles. by which means every partU'le
of poisonouB matter la eliminated. Under our
system of treatment It Is unlikely for poison to

remain In the blood, and purity and health are
the rtsu.'ts In every case. Our Specific treatment
removeijk manifestations of disease socn after be-
gittiiiiig treatment, and by increasing the albu-
minous Kirtlon of the t)lood after removing liie

pobcii. a normal stale cf health Is resumed.

means weakiiess of the nerves and nerve centers,
or general debility of the whole nervous and
male systems. No man can be strong and manly
If his nervous system Is Impaired, beca.use the
nerves propel the blood, and when the proper
circulation in any organ ceases, disease is bound
to result.

In treating pelvic diseases, from which nearly
all nervous disorders and weakncs.^«8 originate,
we know that we have a ver>° great advantage
over many other physicians, because we have a
thorough knowledge of the seat and causes of
the disease, which is always necessary to in-
sure success in treating any affliction. Our
thorough course of treatment stops nervousness,
drains, exhaustive dreams, relieves backaches, all

effects of youthful folly, and, by adding flesh
and muscle, the patler.t is restored to health,
strength and complete vigor.

CURE VARICOSE VEINS BY DISSOLVING PROCESS
You feel the ctriU to I* thick, varicose and wormlike; you have a dull -dragging pain extending

;nfo the abdomen or down the legs; that is a varicose condition. Tlic veins are overfllled and dilate
with poisonous blo<d. In time your whole blood is saturated with poison; this poison by and by goes
Into tlie .Nerves, makes you nervous, easily tlrtd. fagged out, broken down, melancholy, drowsy and
niuii. of your ambition will be lost, your vitality weakened and you feel that you are cot the man
you oujht to be. Many men have brouglit on a rupture through neglect of this condition. The
disease Is often associated by Hydnxocele, Large ProsUte. Stricture. Bladder Trouble and thij whole
train cf associated troubles. We found out liiat in cutting out these veins patients were not cured.
We ftorked fur yean in btarch for a process which ivc^uld givv us Lrtttr results than operatloi.s do; at
last »€ came to It, by accident—instead ot cutting we dissolve the diseased condition and this meth-
liiJ U ai .-.upericr to the old-time butchering and drugging as the raodeni electric light Is to the old-
(.v<; ...i.cd liitlle. Once ibis condition is cured, lbs patient will stay cured forever.

The Progressive Medical Doctors are among the most
sklll/ul specializing physicians tf this country. They
have Invented a medicine for caUrrhal and lung

dfci.Nis>fl w'lUh U i.ot equaled by any other. We use it with the Roentgen machine, and there is

n<-U.;!ij whlclj helps a patient more than this Any one sulTtrlng from Catarrh and other lung troubles
should net .iffBltate to consult us at once, for we liave to our credit the cures of many hundred patients
rir^'.r e > "r 20 years of activity In Duluth. Think "f how many people h«ve developed Quick conaump-
Ui,;i tTuia '.itarili anu aeaiii j.vii tr"r;??^lt1°

I

Consjitafion frse to every man. Call for our InstructNe book on men'i disease*: If Hvlns out of
•own writ; fu.- it and for avir symptom blank. Office hours aro from 9 *c 8 every day; 10 to I Sun-
ua>s, at tio. I Wcti Superlo.- street.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
DULUTH, MSNNESOTA

CATARRH AND LUNG TROUBLES

Senate FlDliiheM Work.
St. Paul, Minn., June IS.— (Special to

The Herald.)—With the apparent belief
that it was "Getaway Day" insofar as
real work waa concerned, the senate
^ot down to work at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Intent on cleaning: up
whatever there was left to do. It dis-
carded the Lundeen house bill provid-
ing for the recall for Judges and all
state elective officers, passed the
Spooner house bill appropriating ?14,-
000 for publication of the session laws,
reconsidered the primary bill long
enough to add a section permitting the
use of voting machines in so far as pos-
sible under provisions of the new elec-
tion law, then took up the vexatious
corrupt practices act, passing it at
midnight.

Recall Bill Failed.
The Lundeen bill for the recall of

judges and state officers when desired,
did not get very far. Only fOrty-one
members of the senate had answered
roll call and when a motion was made
to suspend the rules, give the bill its
second and third readings and place it
on final passage. Senator Putnam of
Faribault dryly observed that a two-
thirds vote of the senate is necessary
to take such action. This meant that
forty-two votes would have to be cast
tor It—one more than there were mem-
bers present.

"I insist on a roll call," said Senator
Fosseen, chairman of the committee on
reception of bills.
The vote stood 25 to 15 on suspend-

ing the rules. If all present had voted
for it, the proposed action could not
have been taken. Some senators voted
for it, knowing that action was im-
possible, and some voted against it,

knowing that the vote was useless.
The Spooner bill appropriating $14,-

000 for publishing the session laws,
carried unanimously. Ten thousand

1
dollars of the appropriation will be
spent in publishing the laws in news-
papers throughout the state, and $4,000
for having pamphlets printed contain-
ing copies of the new primary law, the
corrupt practices act and the gross
earnings tax law.

Comipt Practices Bill.
"When the senate disposed of action

on the Spooner bill, tne chief clerk of
the house announced that a new con-
ference committee on the corrupt prac-
tices act had been appointed, and re-
quested similar action on the part of
the senate. President Gordon named
Senators Lende. Murray. Moonan, Boyle
and Gunderson. as members of ti»u
senate conference committee. Senator
Murray arose and asked that he be
excused from serving on the commit-
tee. He had been a member of the
former conference committee.

"Mr. President," he said, 'I under-
stand that the house committee con-
sists of the same members who served
on the conference Saturday night. If
it makes no particular difference, 1

had rather some other member of this
body would take my place."

Privately, Senator Murray said that
he did not like the stubborn attitude
the liouse members took in the prevlou.s
ccnference. "They showed no willing-
ness to do anything but insist on all
the provisions of the house bill,' he
said. "That is not what a conference
committee is named for."
The conference committee finally

agreed on a compromise, the house re-
ceding from its position on the pamphlet
feature and other provisions. There
was much opposition to this action
among the house members but the
amended bill was finally passed unanl-
raously.
The measure also had hard sledding

in senate, but after a vigorous speecn
by Senator Boyle of Eveleth it was
passed at midnight by a vote of 35
to 0. After Senator Boyle's speech,
W. \V. Dunn receded fpom his position,
and he was quickly followed by Frank
Murray and other opponents oT th*-

iii^rciSiv.o. The tense situation was re-
lieved by a burst of applause as Sena-
tor Murray "aid he would favor it.

Senator Haycraft introduced a reso-
lution directing the secretary of state
and the attorney general to prepare
a brief statement of the provisions
and operation of the new primary bill
and mail a copy of it to all county
auditors in the state, to assist them in
preparing sample ballots for the forth-

coming primary election. Senator G. H.
SuUIvan offered an »n§iM!ment to In-
clude In the list of tiieae* copies to be
mailed a sufflcientjipTpber for each
precinct in all eiecTion districts. The
resolution carried ujMUMimously.

A measure rega/caedl as somewhat
Important was introaticed by G. H.
Sullivan, bearing oo^iie^ew elections
bill. It provided that on non-partisan
ballots there should be printed over or
at the side of the nBb«s of the candi-
dates nominated atSBl^SBrlmary elec-
tions, the words, "fifermaated at pri-
mary election, non-partisan, ' and with
the names of those who go on the bal-
lot by petition, "Nominated bj: ^A-
tion." The bill was passed unanimous-
ly in the senate and approved by the
house.

"A candidate who goes through the
primary and is nomlpatgd on a non-
partisan ballot is entitled to receive
this designation on the election bal-
lot," Senator Sullivan said. "Likewise
it should be known what candidates
go on by petition."
Senator Haycraft, chairman of the

elections committee, asked and re-
ceived unanimous consent to offer a
bill providing means whereby candi-
dates who have filed for office in the
coming primaries will not have to pay
an additional fee in complying with
the provisions of the new law. This
was merely a curative act and passed
unanimously.

Taxation of Railroads.
Senator Nelson introduced and suc-

ceeded in having passed the follow-
ing resolution:
"Be it resolved by the senate of

Minnesota, (the house of representa-
tives concurring). That the Minnesota
tax commission be and it thereby is re-
quested to submit a report to the next
legislature showing the comparative
taxation of railroad property and other
property in the state, and to inves-
tigate and report upon the feasibility
and desirability of substituting a
method of direct state taxation of
railroads for the present gross earn-
ings system."
Senator Nelson said there w^as a well

defined sentiment in some quarters
for raising the gross earnings tax even
higher than 5 per cent, as provided in
the bill passed at this session, and
that he believed it was due the people
and the railroads that the feasibilitv
of such a system of taxation should
be Investigated.

BriMvery-SafOon Inquiry.
Just before the adjournment of the

senate. Lieutenant Governor Gordon
appointed as the committee to in-
vestigate the brewery-owned saloon
situation in Minnesota Senator John
Saugstad of Polk county, Senator James
P. Boyle of Eleveth and Senator John
Rustad of Wheaton. The committee
was appointed pursuant to a resolu-
tion offered by Senator Saugstad and
adopted by the senate.

LAKE VERMIMN
IS POPULAR

Iron Mine on Pine Island In-

creasing in Value

With Depth.
The fame of beautiful Lake Vermilion

as a summer resort is drawing tourists

this year from all parts of the country.

Mr. Fredrlckson of the Vermilion Lake
Navigation company states that among
other inquiries which his company has
received from different points was one
from Albuquerque, N. M., a large party
from that point wishing to reserve
accommodations for a three months'
outing on the lake.
New steamers, launches, rowboats

and cottages are either now ready or
being rushed to completion to take
care of the increased traffic and accom-
modate all visitors this summer. The
different transportation companies and
hotels are exerting every effort this
year to make the visit attractive and
enjoyable in every way. The fishing
this year is extra good, and Indications
are that the game will be plentiful
during the liunting season.

Pine Island Mine.
The Verrnjlion Iron Development

company on Pine island is sinking its

shaft to reach the 300-foot level, being
down now a distance of 262 feet. Vis-
itors are gladly shown through the
workings and receive every courtesy at
the camp. It is an Interesting trip
through the tunnel on the 200-foot
level, which extends for 200 feet north
from the main shaft. This tunnel, cut
through solid rock, shows the iron ore
mixed with jasper and soap rock very
rich in spots, but not averaging suffi-

ciently valuable to handle at present.
The vein hero is wider than on the
surface and shows a satisfactory in-
crease in richness. With a propor-
tionate Increase at the 300-foot level
when it is reached, there Is little doubt
but what this company will have one
of the largest iron mlrtes on the Ver-
milion range. The afnount of work
done and the economical way it is

being carried on reflects great credit
on the management and the excellent
crew of men at the property.

Bstabllshed 1887, 1st Sti^et and 3rd 7ivenue West,

GOOD FMffmr&ife

Decorative Fabrics
and Furnishings

M
For the June Bride.

ANY of you are, or soon will be,

confronted with decorative and furnish-

ing problems. Why not let us help you?
Never before has our stock of decorative fabrics

been so large or so well selected. We are in a
position to supply any materials and do work to

satisfy the most critical taste.

Our workroom is one of the best equipped and our workmen as ef-

fecient as any in the Northwest. We should be glad to confer with you.
Estimates gladly submitted without obligation.

^.1

What Qan We Give Her That
No One Else Will Think Of?

How many people are saying that to one another this month?
Is there a greater puzzle than what to give for a wedding gift?

MASONIC NOTICE
All members of Palestine and Ivnie Lodge:,
A. F. & A. M. (and sojourning Master Ma-
sons) are requested to meet at Masonic hall.

Wednesday, June 19th, 1912. at 1:30 p. m.
sham, for the purpose of attending the fu-

neral of our late brother, James McGrain.
J. S. MATTESON, W. M.
H. NESBITT, 8«e.

Tirtcraft

Baskets
For flowers, palms or ferns

—

sandwich or fruit baskets.

Special 8-inch Artcraft Sand-
wich Basket, this /^C)
week yoC

Our
eut Glass

Is all Libby and Hawkes
Blanks in exquisite designs.

special 6-inch

tall Compote,
beautifully cut.

This week

—

$ f.75I
B. & H. Electric

Portables
A very representative line,

every lamp is distinctive in de-

sign.

Special two-light B. & H. Elec-

tric Portable, with 13-inch

t':. $10.50

Don't
Worry!

Our Gift Department

is noted for its exclusive

lines and the quality and

tastefulness of the goods

there. Thjs season we
can cater to your desires

as never before.

Visit this department

before looking elsewhere.

Take plenty of time to

see our stock. Our sales-

people will be glad to

wait on and assist you.

Here are a few spe-

cials for this week:

Silverware
Rogers 1847, Community
and Roger Bros.' Silverware
in all designs.

F. & B. Special Silver—

6

knives and 6 forks, quad-
ruple plate, ivorine handles,
this week— ^^ C\G
only ip f>, Z^a

Gasseroles
Percolators, Chafing Dishes,
and 5 o'clock Tea Kettle Sets.

Special Brass
Tea Kettle with
bu r n e r and
stand, this
week—

$3
Sheffield
Silver

Tea Sets, Vegetable Sets,

Sugars and Creams.

Special guaranteed Sheffield

Silver Calling Card Trays —
this week only,

$3.98

rss^STE: ESB^ar

MEXICAN BATTLE

EXPECTED AGAIN

Federal Troops Are Expected

to Make Attack on

Chihuahua.
Jaurez, Mex., June 18.—Distinct ten-

sion is manifest here today over the

news of the latest government plans

to capture this town and the city of

Chihuahua, the only important rebel
points. The approach of big federal
columns from the state of Sonora
makes it obvious fighting will occur
close to the American border within a
few days.
That American officials are expect-

ing an engagement is indicated by

-tH^rrfM'

'^BAlTIMOREftOHIO^
RAIUpD.

NATIONAL DEMOCRAT
CONVENTION.!

BALTIMORtt WO.
Summer excursion rates to

New York, good '-far »«top at
Washington, Baltinior^ fcnd other
prominent Eastern Points.

^^ Cheapsr via thijt lirte than any
oth«r through Alirbva citiaa

For rates and iiniits, lO the
Convention and f^ri&er Informa-
tion, address, ""

• '^

R. G. HAAi^E,
N. W. P. A., St. Paal.

B. X. AVSTIN,
G. P. A., C^litras^.'

correspondetice made public yesterday
between Col. E. Z. Steever, commander
of the department of Texas, and Pas-
quale Orozco, Sr., father of the rebel
commander-in-chief and head of the
Jaurez garrison. Col. Steever cautions
the rebel commander that in case of

an encounter at Jaurez "'you must so
conduct operations as not to bring any
part of the territory of the Lnited
States under fire."

Col. Orozco agreed to meet the con-
ditions by Col. Steever, but without
promising to do so in case the Ameri-
can authorities eanction the passing to

this side of the Maderista troops, which
are being recruited in El Paso.

namehaineTfor

maine governor

Republicans Nominate E. C.

Burleigh for United

States Senator.

Portland, Me., June 18.—Less than

half the vote polled at the last general

election was cast yesterday at the first

general primary held In Maine. On the

Republican side Edwin C. Burleigh,

former member of congress, was given

a plurality of about 5,000 over his op-

ponent for United States senator, and
for Governor William T. Haines was
victorious.
There was no contest for the Demo-

cratic nominations, the votes going to
Governor Plalsted and Senator Obadiah
Gardner for renomination.

AnORXEYS IN 'dARROW
CASE HARD AT WORK.

WHAT OTHER CITIES ARE DOING

Activities of Other Municipalities, Wliich Might or
Might Not Be Copied in Duluth.

IS'
1.908,

HE usual 15 per cent of the
cost of building county high-
ways borne by the towns of
New York has been eliminated
by an amendment of section
122 of th«' liighway law, being
chapter 130 of the laws of

which provi led that the county
highways should be constructed at
joint expense of state county and
town; the state paying 50 per cent of
the cost of conatraction, the county 35
per cent and the towns 15 per cent.
This law of 1908 Is amended In chap-
ter 83 of the lawM of 1912 which pro-
vides that the county highways shall
be constructed at Joint expense by the
state and county and eliminates the
expense of 15 jier cent heretofore
chargeable to the town. The consti-
tutional amendment providing for the
building of highways specifically states
that only 35 per cent of the cost of
construction shail be borne by the
county, and then^fore under the law
as amended the ftate will be obliged
to bear the remainder, or 65 per cent
of the construction. It will be easily
seen that this amendment relieves the
town of a considerable burden borne

by It. In Orange county under a spe-
cial act the towns have been relieved
of the 15 per cent assessment, the
county assuming it.

In Minnesota, the law is somewhat
different from that of New York. It
Is considered to be more conducive to
the building of state highways, which
is considered to be more necessary In
this part of the country than in New
York and other Eastern states, where
the matter of road building is cen-
turies old. Under the provisions of the
Elwell law In Minnesota half of the
cost of a state highway is chargeable
to the state, one-quarter to the county
and the other quarter may be assessed
against the property benefited or may
be made up by contributions.
The county, under such circum-

stances, may also anticipate the state
aid for maintenance of roads for ten
years by Issuing bonds, thus relieving
Itself of the burden of the cost o* such
roads. The state of Minnesota Is In
every way encouraging the buiidlng
of roads, thus opening up rich country
and making settlement in all parts of
the commonwealth attractive.

/

L.OS Angeles, Cal., June 18.—Both

sides in the trial of Clarence S. Dar-

row for alleged bribery to the advan-

tage of the enforced postponement yes-

terday because of the Illness of two at-

torneys for the defense, by extensive
preparations fui llic rcsu=:ption of thp

trial today. No Intimation was given
by the defense as to whether the orig-
inal plan of putting O. A. Tveltmoe on
the stand at the conclusion of Anton
Johannsen's testimony would be ad-
hered to.

It was stated today that Chief Coun-
sel Rogers' illness was not serious.

if!

Piano Buyers Attentton
Wc StiU Ha\e a Few Splendid Bargains in Slightly Iscd Pianos.

tt will pay you to act quickly I

Cash payment to suit. 9i a week.

Chickering, rosewood case $160.00

Crown, as good as new .$160.00

Mctnarch, nearly new $168.00

J. F. WEiSSMILLER
Old Masonic Temple 2G3 and 205 dtsi Superior Street

••"JIBli^
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

MERCHANTS'

STATE MEET

pure supply of water for the citizens

of this city.
- X ^ „ ,•

Mayor Dodd has appointed Martin
^ohranlt a member of the police and
fire commission succeeding Joseph
Alauch. whose term expired a month
ago. As the appointee is one of tl'c

t:\e men who signed the cliarBes
asuin.st Chlet Blair that were subse-
quently dismls.sed the action of the
mayor in naming S'chrank has caused
no little comment.

North Dakota Retail Dealers
. ESCAPE FROM

to Meet in Dickinson

July 9. .

Speakers Prominent in As-

sociation Work to Give

Addresses.

Dick
to The i:

state c >nv

Ketall Ml-

held here.

N I', .luno 18.—(Special

.1.^—.luly '.», 10 and U the

fi >ii of tha North Dakota
IS-' -iation will be

.;,.. ,s oi the .social pro-

gram for the visit :.' will be a barbe-

cue, outfloor sports of all kinds, band

concert.s, a rh.'it.r puty
social me-
ness prosi.tiii i.

and th- tir^t
n..» iiiat .1 1 V Will !>•' eivc'n o

of the

get-togelher

Uer. The busi-

L ready outlined

- and forenoon
..' givt»n over to

business

BURNING HOME

Family Living Near Karlstad,

Minn., Has Close Call

From Death.

Karlstad, Minn., June IS.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Fire destroyed Jonas
Bloomquisfs home, three miles north

of town early Monday morning and
the family barely escaped with their

I lives. Mr Bloomquist was awakened
about 3 o'clock by the fearful howling
of the dog in the kitchen and wlien he
opened the door he was met by tlie

smoke and flames. He aroused the rest
of the family and g'ot them out of the
house in time, but the dog and every-
thing else, including their clothing,
was burned. There was no Insurance.
The origin of tiie fire is unknown.

t VV . 1,1

of the last d ly will l

the regular routine
convention . ,.

The committee in charge of tne

program us securing many speakers
prominent in .issocialion work to give

addresses Itetore tlie convention tnat

will b.' profitable and their various

frubjecu>< \\

MANY TYPHOID (AS

ir.g busm
tion work.
and every
tail mere!
Diokin*

term in ed i

time >: th-

b very Ima

i'.ts. cost of do-
ises, organiza-

thc -ai.ii'>sue house evil

ither proble;n that the re-
!od upon to solve.
s men are de-

-1 Uie merchants the
: livfs In a social way and
- .i'?cT! i III... is assured.

%\". €. T. I. .>U-et at Mohall.

..iohall N I», June IS.—(Special to

The H.-rald. 1 — .lunc ^:> and 2*5 the dis-

trict C'.mventioix <«t" the \A'. O. T. Li.

will be ht»l.i her -

contest in 'vhich
have eiiteV'l n '<. '

tares, ilr.s lU.ir

president "t ihe i

side and th.- rtis-

Tuesday i: '• !ri<>.>!

Will mak.-
and coninii'i

a gold medal
I young people
>ne of the fea-
McKeehny is

t and will pre-
, -^: III will be held

!.. June -3. Officer.*!

h -ir r i-oiis at that time
s will be named. Ther-?

will alsti i).- t'.v I addresse.-s at that ses-

sion one t>y tlu- Methodist pastor on
"Our Foreign V ii i -; and the other
by A. (Joheeti .i. 'Sy-stematic and Pro-
portionate 'Jtvirit; Tuesday evening
the gold rr.'sial cmte-^t takes place.

The ele.ti >n 't if •••:s is the busi-
ness set for Wed:: si ly.

Ninety-three at Marquette; Stven

Being Fatal.

Marquette. Mich., June 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Ninety-three cases of

typhoid fever have been reported to

Dr. Janes, the health officer, since

the beginning of the epidemic. There
have been seven deaths from the dis-
ease, so that the actual number now
is eighty-six. .Several persons now ill

are in serious condition and at least
one Is not expected to live.

FOLLOWS HEiTHrSBAND.

Saturdav and as a result more than
11.005.000 was placed in circulation.

The usual amount was increased yes-

terday by the recent raise and the re-

sult was apparent^^

BRAINERD LIKES

UNIVERSITY WEEK

Large Audiences Enjoy Pro-

gram for the Opening

Day.
Brainerd, Minn., June 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—University week has

started here yesterday under most aus-

picious circumstances. The morning

and afternoon sessions were well at-

tended. The speakers In the afternoon
were Superintendent John Munroe who
spoke on "A Changed View of Educa-
tion." He held that an educated indi-

vidual is one who can solve conditions
and prove of some value to the com-
munitv in which he is placed. Mrs.

George E. Vincent, wife of the uni-

versity president spoke on -Guatemala,
glvinlj a graphic description of the

country and its people. The Univer-
sity Dramatic club presented the -Mer-
chant of Venice," the audience being
further augmented by the delegates
attending the Minnesota State Federa-
tion of Labor convention, standing
room was not to be had, for the entire

opera house was literally packed,
showing the interest this community
has taken in university week.

ATTENTlvi TO f\\ 0.

side hotel. •wIoBBBome manner a gust
of wind caipsized the boat. Nel»on went
to the bottom and Butler succeeded
in swimming to shore.
The body was not recovered. Nelson

was formerly connected with Monson
brothers' sU>re at Detroit He leaves
a widow. V"

J!:^ *
Bemldjt iSni^mer School Open*.

Bemidjl, Mini).. June 18.—(Special to
The Heralds)—^Wlth an enrollment of
thirty-eight, eutemer school has open-
ed here under the direction of W. B.

Stewart, superintendent of schools of
Beltrami counti", with W. P. Dyer,
superintendent of the Bemidji echols.

conductor in cht^rge. Other :nstructorB
are Supt. Palmer of International Falls
and Miss BertWfeNewell and Miss Ella
Probst of MirSbapolia. The sessions
will continue f«r six weeks. School for
grade pupil* also began this week,
twenty- eight pupils being enrolled.-

Minnesota Girl Fatally Bnmed.
Cottagewood, Minn., June 18.—Miss

Alma Olson was fatally burned by a
gas explosion In the cellar of her fath-
er's home here Saturday. She was 16

and the oldest daughter of Lawrence
Olson. She was preparing dinner and
went Into the basement for potatoes,
lighting a match and causing an ex-
plosion.

Dies on His Blrthdar.

Eau Claire. Wis.. June 18.—Cornelius
Quirk of the town of Wheaton. who
fell thirty feet when a scaffold on
which he was working collapsed, died
at the Sacred Heart hospital of his
Injuries Saturdav night, after hover-
ing between life and death for almo.st
a week. The end came on hi.s blrth-
dav. Mr. Qiurk being 62 years of age
Saturday.

Iron River Resort Opened.
Iron River, Mich.. June 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Lake club house,
at one of the nearby lakes, recently
constructed on an elaborate scale, was
oi)ened a few days ago with over 300
in attendance. A banquet was served
after which there was dancing and
card playing.

ao
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PUBLIC PLAYGROUND

IsFor Children Diiriiij; Vacation,

Diekinson, N. D., Plan.

Dickin.scri. N. D. Juno 1*.—Dickin-

son will try the public playground

plan for H * cUilUfn .>f all ages, for

the vacatl' n peri'>-i The school board

has given the ise of the school
ground.^, in l

Nortlionie Woman Dies Two Weeks

After Being Widowed.
Northome. Minn.. June 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Funeral services were
held here for Mrs. David Rose who died

at Beraldji Friday evening two weeks
after her husband died and of th? same
dl-sease—typhoid fever. She was 68
and a native of Narinshire, Scotland,
and came to this state soon after mar-
rying, living first at Northome then
at Bemidjl. Mrs. Rose is survived
by four sons, Alex jof Minneapolis, Dan
of Bemidji. John and David of North-
ome. and by two daughters. Mrs. J. E.
Guptlll and Mrs. Chas. Cross, both of
Northome.

Theory Abont St. Paul Woman
killed By Jealous Man.

St. Paul. Minn.. June 18.—Miss

Francis Kwosek. whose dead body was
found Sunday beside that of one of her

roomers. Frank Ray, at 673 St. Peter-

street, was shot by Ray as the result

of jealousy she had inspired by show-
ing attentions to two men. one of them
a policeman, under the same roof at

the same time.
Tills statement Is made by another

roomer. Mrs. Katherine G. Abbott, who
bases her declaration regarding the

policeman on stalements she says Miss
Kwosek made to her Saturday morn-
ing.

LOWER COURT UPHELD.

TOWER FOR RANGERS

L. 11. VVellnian. a law
(Student from the I'riiversity of Minne-
fcota, ha.s : ^
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Denial of Ditch Injunction Affirmed

By High Court.

Crookston, Minn.. June 18.—The su-

preme court of Minnesota ha.s handed
down a decision in the injunction suit

heard before Judges Watts and Grinde-

land at Warren, in which a writ was
asked enjoining the county auditors
of Pulk. Marshall and Penning coun-
ties from letting contracts for judicial

ditch No. 25, most of which is in North-
ern Polk. The district court judges
denied tlie writ, and an appeal was
taken by Attorney W. K. Rowe. who
represented people fighting the ditch.

The writ was resisted by Attorneys
Charles Loring of this city, and Julius
Olson and A. N. Eckstan of Warren.

COPPER C0UNTR\^lnNER8
RECEIVE MORE WAGES.

Ashland. Wi.s., June 18.—(Special to

The Heri!i.>—!??upervisor George Mac-
Don<iliI ;tiid fo-jiifilmen Reinhardt,
Bailey and A. '

• )n.ild have been
oppoiiUed by ^^ 'dd a committee
to inve.^!tl^.ae i.i > ity water supply
as proMl'd in tlv o-uncil rosolutior-.

This r>-s -lution i.uthorized the com-
mittee t> ta.)ti)U<hly probe the water
ciuestioii :!ain methods of hand-
ling tho • ami to outline every
possible i'i.ui lo provide a safe and

Calumet, Mich., June 18.—Employes
of tlie mining corporations in the cop-
per country Is feeling the first direct
benefit which comes through the tn-
crea.se in wages made by the corr-ora-
tlons last April. The increase, ranging
from 5 to 10 per cent, went into effect
the first of May and checks for last
month's work were handed out Satur-
day.

. .

Practically every mining company in

the copper country squared its payroll

To Watch for Fires Built on Gull

Luke.

Brainerd, Minn.. June 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—In Crow Wing coun-

ty there have been erected several steel

towers which are used by the forest
rangers to view the surrounding coun-
try and in this mannr detect fires

miles away. A tower has been built

on the county line between Cass and
Crow Wing on lot 1. in section 21.

township 135. range 29 and the land
was deeded to the state of Minnesota
by Ole Brunns and wife. The tower
rises to a height of sixty feet on the

north shore of Gull lake. A hill was
selected for the site and this Increases
the height of the tower above the
level of the water. One can see for

twenty-five miles in all directions. For-
re.st Ranger J. P. Saunders supervised
its construction.

ALUMNI VS. SINGERS.

BasebaU Game at Bemidji During

Univeristy Week.
Bemidji. Minn.. June IS.—(Special to

The Herald.)—In connection with the
coming of the University Glee club on
Thursday as one of the features of
Universltv week, a ball game between
alumni liere of the Minnesota univer-
sity and the glee club members has
been arranged.

Montreville J. Brown, a graduate
of the Minnesota law department and
a son of Calvin I-. Brown of the state
supreme court, will pitch for the Be-
midji team. An effort is Ijemg made
to have Dr. George E. Vincent, presi-

dent of the university, act as umpire.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Minot, N. D.—Aheline or Tillle Ra-
cine, the 17-year-old daughter of Ed-
ward Racine, fofeman miller at the Mi-
not flour mill, who left home last week,
was discovered at Devils L.ake by Chief
of Police Barnes of that place. She
was placed on Great Northern train
No. 5 in care of the conductor, and re-

turned to Mlnot Sunday.
Dickinson, N^ D.—This city will en-

t«>rtain the North Dakota Retail Mer-
chants' association July 9, 10. and 11.

An elaboratetprogram has been pre-
pared and ther* will be entertainment
every day for tlte visitors.
Fargo. N. D.—At a well attended

meeting of the Personal Work league
of the Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon in

the "Y" auditorium, stirring addresses
were made alotig the line of assisting
citv and county officials to improve
the civic conditions in Fargo.
Grand Forks, N. D.—The big Sons of

Norway picnic, which was scheduled
to be held in Hillsboro Sunday, has
been postponed on account of the heavy
rain till June 23.

Fargo. N.^.—Next Wednesday morn-
ing the Luge Land company, represen-
tatives will leave over the Northern
Pacific with a crowd of Canadian land
seekers. They will go to Glyndon over
the Northern. Pacific, where they will

transfer to the Great Northern and
leave for Canada.
Bismarck, N. D.—A bank has already

been organized for the new town of

.Southam. just out of Devils Lake on
the Soo branch.
Minot, N. D.—Among the famous men

to appear at the Minot Chautauqua
July 10 to 18. will be Capt. Richmond
Pearson Hobson. once one of the bril-

liant lights of the AJWerican navy.

PENINSULA BRIEFS
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FILIPINO DIES Vs

MARQUETTE PRISON.

Marquette. Mich.. June 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Frank Burshaw. an
inmate of the Branch pri.son, died In

the prison hospital Saturday after-

noon, after an Illness of several months.
He was 3 years of age. and had been
confined In the prison since Nov. 7,

1907
Burshaw was a native of the Philip-

pine Islands, and had no relatives in

Michigan. His mother was French and
his father a Filipino. In prls.yi he
made an excellent record for docility

and efficiency as a worker.

WISCONSIN SOCIAL

DEMOCRATS NOMINATE.

Milwaukee. Wis.. June 18.—Carl D.
Thompson of Milwaukee, was nomin-
ated by the Social Democratic state

convention as gubernatorial candidate
of Wisconsin at the November election.

Hi.s associates on the ticket are: lieu-

tenant governor, H. M. Parks of Su-
perior; secretary of state, Kay Weaver
of Beaver L>am; state treasurer. J. H.
Amnions of Kiel; attorney general.

Lvnn D. Joseph of Green Bay; W. R.

Gavlord of Milwaukee elected state
chairman and Miss E. H. Thomas of

Milwaukee, secretary.

Houghton—The examination of John
Ma.sso of Baltic, charged with assault
with intent to commit murder, has been
adjourned by Ju.stice of the Peace Lit-

tle till next Saturday. Masso is out
under |1.000 bonds.
Hancock: Contractor^ ' Hlldebrant

and Marcott are biilding foundations
for ten houses in Dodge^ille, and this

we<»k wlH break ground for ten houses
to be erected in Superior City and ten

in the village of Superior.
Houghton—After being locked up all

night the jury in tlie case of Charles
Oiva vs. the Calumet & Hecla Mining
company returned a verdict in favor
of the company. Oiva was suing for

$15,000 damages, claiming he broke his

leg while working in one of the com-
riany's mines, and wa.'4 unable to do
anv but light work.s as a result.

Hancock—A letter has reached Han-
'-oclc stating that Luig d'Urbano the
noted band master, would visit Han-
cock next September. d'Urbano will

not be accompanied bv the band, com-
ing here merely for a brief visit.

Calumet—AnoUier meeting of the
Calumet & He<^a miners, to make ar-
raneement.<? fWr their annual charity
picnic and outing, to he held Aug. 10.

will be held in the Red Jacket town
hall next Saturday afternoon.
Lake Linden—John Riopelle met with

an accident wtitle at work in the local

mill Saturda.y morning. He was en-
gaged in lifting a pipe when it fell

and broke tbo" middle finger of his

right hand.
Ontonagon — D. W. McDonald of

Plalnfield. Wis., has been in the ^il-

lage several days looking after the
distribution of seed potatoes for the
O B. Georg* company, who will com-
mence the erection of a potato ware-
house in this village very soon.
Ironwood—Walter DuChien. who has

acted as special policeman at the New-
port mine for the past three years,
has a position on the local Oliver po-
lice force. He Is now located at the
Norrie mine.
Ishpemlng—Captain WUllam Trebll-

cock of the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany's Stegmiller mine, on the Swan-
zey range, has been critically ill with
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pneumonia the past few days and has
been removed from his home to the
Gwinn hospital. Captain Trebilcock
was formerly with the Oliver company

Marquette—T. B. Catlin, deputy war-
den of the prison, returned from Green
Bay Saturday evening having In cus-

tody William Oleson, who had violated

his parole by leaving the state and had
fallen into the hands of the police ow-
ing to his particli)ation in a drunken
brawl. Oleson was sent up from Dick-
inson county in April, 1910, for robbery.

Hancock—Ed Slmonson. who left

Hancock two months ago as a sailor

on the steamer Chili, died Friday in

St. Joseph's hospital at Port Arthur,

Ont, after a short illness with typhoid

He was aged 20 and was a member of

the Hancock naval reserve division

Fscanaba—Patrolman Michael Stern,

a member of the Escaiiaba police force

for twenty-seven years, is dead. He
was the oldest member in years and
in point of service.

vicinity have decided to hold a grand
celebration on July 4 at the Moray pic-

nic grounds southeast of town. Three
farmers' clubs, the Vlllard club, the
Crow Wing Valley club and tlie lying
Lake club, are the ones who have
started the move.
Dllworth—F. C. Alsop, who has been

the manager of the Dllworth yard of

the Interior I.,umber company, and a
member of the Dllworth village coun-
cil since the incorporation of the vil-

lage, has resigned from the council

and from the management of the lum-
ber yard and has removed to Black-
duck, where he will engage In busi-

ness.
Moorhead—The weither bureau re-

ported a rainfall of .62 of an inch
Friday, with .29 sln<:e 7 a. m. Satur-
day. This brings the total rainfall

during the past six days up to 1.84

inches.

STATE UNIVERSALIST
CONFERENCE NOW ON.

Owatonna. Minn., June 18.—The an-
nual conference of the Minnesota
I'niversalist church opened yesterday
and will continue during the week.
Rev. Dr. Shuttler, president of the
national organization, is presiding and
Rev. Lewis I^^sher of Chicago will be
one of the principal speakers during
5 he conference.

BERG DECLINES POSITION

IN CHICAGO CONVENTION.

Atbinimths bld.^"

G'-wranteei

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

GASrORM
TMC CCNTAUR eOMMHT. NCW VONK OrTV.

Bpooner, Minn., June 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Albert Berg, who filled

an appointment as reading clerk at the
Republican convention at Chicago four
years ago, was this year again ap-
pointed to the similar office: but owing
to his health was forced to decline.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
TO MEET AT WAHPETON.

Wahpeton, N. D.. June 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Christian En-
deavor societies of m'e counties will

meet In the sixth annual convention
here next Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day. Richland. Ransom, Sargent. Dic-
key and Mcintosh are the counties in-

cluded in the district and B. C. Lewis
of minor, who Is president will pre-

side at the sessions.
.. «-

Detroit. Mian., Man Drowns.
Detroit. Minn., June 18.—M. P. Nel-

son a well known traveling man, was
drowned at Detroit lake Sunday short-

ly after noon. Nelson was fishing with
W. P. Butler, proprietor of the Lake-

Every woman's heart responds to

the charm and sweetness of a baby's

voice, because nature Intended her for

motherhood. But even the loving

nature of a mother shrinks from the

ordeal because such a time la usually

a period of suffering and danger.

Women who use Mother's Friend are

saved much discomfort and suffering,

and their systems, being thoroughly

prepared by this great remedy, are

in a healthy condition to meet the

time with the least possible suffering

and danger. Mother's Friend is

recommended only for the relief and

comfort of expectant mothers; it Is in

no sense a remedy for various ills,

but its manyrr years of success, and

the thousandl of endorsements re-

celved from Women who have used It

are a guarantee of the benefit to be

derived from Hs use. This remedy

does not ajCcompllsh wonders but sim-

ply asslstsiinature to perfect its work.

Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre-

vents caking of ^^ ^^^.^aA^
the breasts, and 1|10|nSt:9
In every way Z^C-^y jk
contributes to jT^r^yiCttO
strong, healthy

motherhood. Mother's Friend Is sold

at drug ^ret. Write for our free

book for fxpectant mothers.

BRADFIEli RECUUTOR CO., Atknts, Gs.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Crookstoi*—The arrangements for

the Fourth of July celebration In

Crookston are completed, while the ac-
ceptance bv State Auditor S. G. Iverson
of the Invitation to deliver the ad-
dress of the day. A. O. Busterud has
been elected president of the day.

St Cloud—The news of the suicide of

John R. Cornell, which occu,rred at
Los Angeles, came as a sensation to

the public. Cornell was well known
here. „ -^ j

International Falls—Ed Bancroft and
Glen Seville have become the owners
of the Coxon summer place and five

acres of land at Crystal Beach and are
busily engaged remodeling the same,
expecting to open It for business on
the 20th Inst. ^ ^
Mankato—Rev. C. B. Osgood has re-

signed the pastorate of the Christian
church to take effect at the end of

August. In September he will take up
the work of state evangelist for the
Christian denomination.
Bemidji—The funeral of Ora K. Wal-

dron was held Saturday afternoon from
the home of Mr. Waldron's father-in-
law. William Locore. of the town of

Eckles. Mr. Waldron's death occurred
PViday afternoon, tuberculosis being
the cause. He is survived by his wife.
Baudette—'Mr. Jensen of Thief River

P'alls arrived last week for the purpose
of looking over the ground with a
view of opening a summer resort. He
went to the Lake of the Woods toaay
to look the situation over. He Is

greatly pleased at the outlook.
Fergus Falls—^^"hlle operating the

ehaper at the Fergus Falls Manufac-
I
turing company's factory, O. E. Edner

Ashland—Ashland will have a cele-
bration this year on July 4 that will
bring thousands and thousands of vis-
itors to the city. No such celel>ration
has ever been attempted and the com-
mittees who have been appointed are
working night and day to see that
nothing is left undone.
La Crosse—Extending its operations

outside the city limits, the Public Wel-
fare league caused warrants to be la-

sued for the arrest of keepers and In-
mates of two roadhouses. and as a re-
sult of the raid made by Sheriflf Chris
Burns, eight men and women paid
fines aggregating $200 In county court.

Medford—While fishing in Sackett
lake Sunday, Alzemmer and John An-
derson were drowned when the boat
overturned.
Grand Rapids—The Marwlck, Mitchell

company, accountants, have been em-
ployed by the county commissioners to
make an examination of the books of
the school officials of district No. I.

Ashland—Mr. and Mrs. C. Francis
Coleman of Duluth were visitors in the
city Friday evening. The Colemana
formerly resided at Ashland.
Kenosha—Adam Sadosky, 6 years

old, was maimed for life by the explo-
sion of a railway torpedo on the Chl-
'^go & North Western tracks. The
boy Is supposed to have struck the tor-
pedo with a stone. It was necessary
to amoutate three fingers. The boy-

was also wounded in the face and
breast.
Eau Claire—A valuable Guernsey

bull belonging to C. T. Bundy of thla
city and wiilch the latter purchased at
a fancy price at Waukesha some time
ago, was accidentally killed on the
farm of Mr. Crane when it fell into a
hole and broke Its neck. The animal
was one of the best specimens of the
Guernsey breed.
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You Will Get Big Returns
When Your House Is"Campbell" Heated

In the northwest country blizzards and zero weather make health and
comfort dependent on your heating system, and coal bills become a mat-

ter of great concern. But there is a sure way out of these worries.

By the Camjjbeli system you will enjoy the health that comes with a

home heated evenly with clean, moist air. Get the plant that brings with

it a. guara7itee oi! heat to 70 degrees in all weathers—with least fuel cost,

and at a big saN'ing in health, labor and time.

GUARANTEED
WINTER CHASERCAMPBELL'S

ng
rhtcaught his right hand In the machine,

crushing three fingers. The Index
finger and the second finger were am-
putated near the second Joint.

St. Cloud—Pred Rausch, who was ar-
rested last night charged with a fail-

ure to support his family, was arraign-
ed In Justice Alden's court this morn-
ing and at the solicitation of friends
was allowed thirty days in which to

show a disposition to make good with
his family.

. , ^ . *i.,
Motley—The farmers' clahs In this

The Campbell lieating Co., of Des Moines, Iowa, plan and manufacture

the system and stand behind us in the guarantee. Be-

cause the records of service prove that the Winter-Chaser

J^urnace will never fail when installed according to Camp-
hell's expert plans. Heats quickly and holds heat because

of complete, steady combustion—a big saving in fuel.

Perfect ventilating system secures warm floors, and the large

reservoir, moist air—both vital to health.

The j/jw^/^f/ method of heating in use; no complex parts to

Ifet out of order—burns any kind of fuel—slack, hard coal, wood,
natural gas—anything.

Remember

—

we maJtt good or it will not cost you a cent.

A. H. Krieger Co., Dulutii, Mum., Botii Phones 1313

t
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LITTLE GIRL

MAY RECOVER

Agnes Mehrman Regains Con-

sciousness After Nearly

Two Weeks.
After 1;.

yai!.-
•r wa:

in an unconscious state

iLiys, AK!ies Mehriwan,
dauKhter of Mr. and
•::.:,, ;7::3 New street.

1 :i.s< icuj^iitsis and Is now

arc as follows: Earl I>epln?, Arthur
J. Ouellctte, Alfred A. Langevin, L.eon-

tine C Belanser, Melanle A. Belanger,
Blanche E. Bouftard, Eva C. Roy. Be-
atrice R. Langevin, Jeannette C. Roy,
Odia M. Arsenault, OUve R. De Roche,
Alice C. Loubert and Lorina C. La
Brec.

We Don't Propose ''Letting Up'' Giving You the Best Bargains You Ever Had in Your Life^

We aim to do better for you and ourselves each succeeding sale—you may take our word that

this sale will eclipse previous efforts.
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The MarxvU ot the Skj, In Three Tab-
leaux.

L'Aurore, Inez King; Le Solell. M.
Couture. La Terre. B. King; Mercury.
X^ Froulx- Venus, K. l>ui>phy; Mars. L.

Sm.:''- -upiter, V.'. T.for; Uranus. R.

PiU ;rne, A. Tlfer; Neptune, G.

Tai'IeanY ot Ihe Virgin*.
<TY^,. ,-!»,> \-;rgins—Jeannette Koy,

I^It.*:;i,.i,
'

. Alice Loubert, Olive

De'llu« .1^ Brec.
-Odla Arsenault.

Hov, Beatrice
..-.a v.rglnsThe 1 - ,^

Blanche i'.ouffard, hva
Lar.eevlr Ora Paouet.
Shoi^ SKeteh—'-fihoM* In the ICItehen.

Characters—May. Eva Roy: Julia.

Louisa I'uhalme; Ida. Madeline Hu-
ijgPt; }' 1 ...1,1. vi Berneche; LU-
irard. „ .

,

_Af^-o: ; .^'a Lemblgnan

*"c: - ;:xcelsior! Plus Haut!
To "

- i li t

(;; . . . . herry red and cadet

The r-Tb^rs of the graduating class

>.-'. .^'.V

ASKINS
MARINES

Wonieo: That New Suit

Is Ready—

Use Your Credit
No. 20 Third Ave. West.

Bardsley-Dryden.

Mi»s Myrtle E. Bardsley. daughter
of*Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bardsley, MU
West Second street, and ^V illiam H.

l^rvden were married last evening at

the home of the bride's parents. Only

a few of the Intimate friends of the

family were present. Rev. J. A. Mc-
Oaughey of the Second i'resbyterian

church read the service. Mr. and Mrs.

Drvden left late last evening for W ray,

Coio. where Mr. Dryden is employed
as a mechanical engineer for a large
construction company.

•

Koneezny-Snadby.

Miss Helen Koneczny, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Koneczny, 240d

West Fourth street, and Marvin Sund-
by were married at 8 o'clock this

morning at St Clement's Catholic

church. Twenty-tirst avenue west ana
rhird street. Father Augustine reao

the service, after which a wedding
breakfast was served at the lionie or

the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. bunU-
by left this afternoon for Minneapolis,
where they will spend several weeks
with relatives. They will make tfieir

home at Twelfth avenue east and 1 iftn

street after July 1.
«

Church Festival.

The Young People's Society of the

Ebenezer Norwegian Lutheran Bretn-

ren church. 214 North Twentieth ave-

nue west, will entertain at its annual
festival in ttie church i)arlor3 tomor-
row evening. A special program in-

cluding a quartet, a trio, the /.oar

church choir of Superior and- an ad-

dress by Christ Roholt, will be^ ren-

dered during the evening. Refresh-
ments will be served by the young
women Immediately after the program.

Bloniquist Funeral.

The funeral of Miss Edith Matilda
Blomquist, 16 years old. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Blomquist, 6J1

North iwenty-first avenue west, who
died at her home Saturday morning
after an illness of several months, was
held at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon from
the Olson & Crawford undertaking
rooms and at 2 o'clock from the Beth-
any Swedish Lutheran church, Twenty-
third avenue west and Third stree^.

Rev. C. G. Olson, pastor of the church,

Officiated and interment was at the

Lutheran cemetery.

W'esTEnd Briefs.

Mr and Mrs. Daniel O'Neill of

Havre, Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hannlgan of Elroy, Wis., and Mrs W

.

F Craine of Craine. Wis., are visiting

at the home of Mrs. W^ S. Aldrich. 217

North Twenty-eighth avenue west.
Miss Guendoline Williams ot 1709

West Second street has returned from
Macalaster college to spend the vaca-
tion with her parents.
Miss Helen Olander of Aitkin, Minn.

is a guest this week at the home of

Mrs. Nels Anderson. 225 North Twenty-
first avenue west. _ „. . t-,. *

MiH. F. Stram of 1823 West First

stree: left yesterday for St. Paul to

attend the wedding of her brother.
Ernest W"etterhahn has returned

from Collegevllle, Minn., where he at-

tended St. John's college during the

past year. ,, _ .

Miss Enid Shaw and Miss R^'nf
Shaw of 2226 West Third street left

vesierday for a three months' visit

with relatives at Spokane and Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Paul of Fort
Frances, Ont., left for their home yes-

terday after spending the past week
with West end relatives.
Mrs R J. Broderick of 2128 West

First street left yesetrday for Michi-
gan, where she was called suddenly.
Hear Esther Nllsen, tiie Norwegian

nightingale, at the Bijou tonight and
Wednesday. . „^ .,, x .

The Rebecca Guild of St. Peters
Episcopal church, Twenty-eighth ave-
nue west and First street, will enter-

tain at a picnic at Lincoln park Thurs-
day afternoon.
The Young People's Society of St.

Peter's Episcopal church will meet in

the guild rooms P'rlday evening.
G. M. Larson and family of 1607

West. Superior street have moved to

Park Point, where they will spend the
summer. _.,„ „, ..

Miss Marion Marshall of 2618 WTest
Fourth street left yesterday for Min-
neapolis, where she will spend a week
with relatives. , „.,^„

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Slmonson of 2102

West Superior street returned this aft-

ernoon from Wasliburn. W*is.. where
they visited with friends for several
davs.

D. H Craig of 1812 West Third street
returned yesterday from Brainerd,
Minn., where he was in ahospital for

the past two months.
Joseph Gumming, county commis-

sioner, 2732 West Second street, left

yesterday for Chicago, where he will
attend the Republican national con-
vention today. He will leave there to-

morrow morning for Kansas City,

where he will inspect the penal farm.
He is accompanied by Mrs. Gumming.
George Ceass of 119 Twenty-third

avenue west returned yesterday from
Park Fails, Wis., after a two weeks'
vacation.
Quick repairing at Economy Shoe

W^ork.s, 204 Twentieth avenue west.

-^i-

The greatest baby medicine known
to loving mothers. Warm weather
makes children cross and peevish;
they don't sleep or eat; get thin and
nervous. AH they need is Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea; soothes their
stomachs; makes them eat, sleep and
grow. Be sure and give it to them.
Lion Drug Store.

^iqcsto
MALT ANO MOP TONiCi "'^^3^

^Sp'en^ drop %•

a Eq^ 'to

IfCea/m-

BIJOU-Tonight
ESTHER N'lLSON,

Norwegian Nlghiingale Singer —
S^vediHh, Norwegian and American
SpeelaltieM.

COMMENCING THl'RSDAY, FOUR
NIGHTS

and Matluc4«. OLE OI.SEN, JU.. Co..

Featuring AI Markham. The Grer.t
SwediMh Dialect Cumcdlnn.

MAOLONLV BV
>?SJ r.ii:Q"HA>i.M3Krji'i\>cQ

Rheumatism
A Home Curs Sl«en b) One Wlu) Hid It

In tha jMlnx of 18SS I «*a attacked b; Mui-
oUv &ad iaTtlinuBaMrj nbeumatlsin. I eufftred

at ouly tbM* ttlio bftte U know, for OT«r thre*

;<-•;». I trltd rem»<2; afler remedr. and doetoi

aft.cr doctc;, but auob relief as I received was
r'liij temporanr. FiniOlj. 1 rcMud a rtmc-dy ikAl

curid m« c<>nu>Ut»i7, and it tiai nern rH^tmed.
I bare (inn it to a number wbo wk'« terribly

afflicted ar.d even b!<lriddcn nrith Bhfutcatlsiu,

aad 11 effected a cure tn every ca*«.

\ want r<er7 viRvtt from acy form of rhau-

sitiJ tivub'.9 to try tbia marveloua beaUni
poner, Ttn't sead k 's^Sl^ f^piy mail your

name mfl W<lr«s jutfT I voIT aeud U free to U7-

If, aftft 1?U a''^f '^'^ ^ *^^ '^ ''** proTon

lueji tS M tha', l?i.| looltfd-fuf means of cut-

in i r^ Bbeiv^lJan, ro\j maj leod the prjcj
"

dc'Ur, but, undereun(j, 1 do a9|

^

Wijr SWW any
.\a offered yoa

«; It. one
want ypv? csccey unless you aye

Crd to asT-d U. l«n't tbat Xi\i\

lcjj*r whto pofiUTe teijj^ U IhiJ

frte? l>OB't *e,'ay. Write t*day.

Uark H. iftskkuo. No. 2B Al&aiabra Bldi-.
87rt«ttia. N. Y.

Mr. ;a4kM.a to napooalbte. AboTH ttstemesi
irua—]Pub.

DEPT.
2110 and 2112 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH

THIRD SALE COMMENCES THURSDAY, JUNE 20th
CONTINUING UNTIL JULY 4th

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large shipment of new merctiandise, which we were

able to buy at such a low figure, tor cash, that we are going to give the people

of Duluth an opportunity to buy new merchandise less than the manufacturers'

cost, STORE OFEN UNTIL 10 P. M. FIRST THREE NIGHTS OF THE SALE.

DRESS GINQHAM
27-inch Dress Gingham--In
checks, stripes and plaids;

15c value

—

WHITE GOODS
One large lot containing

practically all the very latest

White Fabrics, such as

lawns, dimities and many
other styles; 25c values

—

APRON
GINGHAM

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Best made Work Shirts—50c

value, special

—

TISSUE
Highland Java and Felica

Tissues—A wonderful va-

riety to select from; value
25c—

WOOL SERGES
One large lot containing a

great many different colors;

$1.00 values, special

—

All size red and white

checks; values to 9c,

Third Sale Price—

MEN'S PANTS
Well made Dress and Work
Pants—$2.50 va'ues, special

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Bro-n-n Ribbed Underwear-

All sizes; 65c value, special-

39

CALICO
4,000 yards of Calico to se-

lect from; all different col-

ors; value 8c

—

WOOL BATISTES
All Wool Batistes — Red.

pink, white and others; 75c

values, special

—

MEN'S SUSPENDERS

Light and Heavy Suspender*
—All styles; 50c value, spe-

cial

—

Quantity limited.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Shirts with cuff; attached and
detached; $1.50 values, spe-

cial —

HANDKERCHIEFS
Red, white and blue Hand-
kerchiefs—10c values, spe-

cial

—

3
SHOE COUPON
Bring this Coupon and

^ SHOE COUPON
Bring this Coupon and

and get your choice of Wom-
en's and 5lisses' Oxfords; worth
up to $4.00, Third Sale Price

$1.98.

and get your choice of Chil-

dren's Shoes; worth up to $2.5l

.

Third Sale Price $1.19.

.•V

LADIES'FURNISHINGS

HANDKERCHIEFS 7e
Ladies' Good Linen Hand-

kerchiefs, 15c values, ^g
special a.t

'*'

HOSIERY 3c
Ladies' Black Hose— Qa
20c values, special....''''

LISLE HOSIERY I Be
Ladies' White Lisle Hose,

50c values, spe- i Qm
cial •'•

GAUZE VESTS iSe
Women's Fine Ribbed
Vests, made with low or
high neck, 85c

I 9C
values at

GAUZE PANTS I9e
Women's Swiss Ribbed
Panls, in all styles and
sizes; 3 5c values, I Qa
special "•

UNION SUITS 39c
Fine quality of cotton and
lisle, umbrella or tight

knee. 75c values, 39C
special wvw

UNDERMUSLIN

BARGAINS

LADIES' CLOTHING

4.

yiT MO
Bring this coupon with you. Entitles you to $1.00

off on any suit or coat in the entire store during this

sale except ones advertised.

NIGHT GOWNS 59c
Empire Night Go-.vns, lov.-

neck, short sleeves; made with
square necks and two rows of

3-inch open embroidery Inser-

tion: excellent values at $1.25,

Third Sale price.

PEHICOATS 9Sc
White Mu.slin Petticoats, some

made with flounces of wide open
embroidery, beading and beauti-

ful wash ribbon, others made
with rov.'S and rows of lace in-

sertion; $1.50 values. Third Sale
price. .»*«fc

98c
COMBINATION SUITS 8Sc

Muslin Combinations, cover
and drawers in one; embroidery
beading at the waist and ribbon
drawn; $1.50 values. Third Sale

price, —

^

SUITS $5
Ladies' and Misses' Suits,

clal.':'^'.''.'''. .?!."...15.00

GOATS $5
Ladies' and Misses' Coats,

JJai.':'^'.''.": '!":...$5.00

SKIRTS Si .69
Ladies' All Wool Skirts,

$6.00 values, •! CQ
special T •w

WAISTS 69c
Ladies' Wash Waists, some
worth $3.00. spe- RQi;

SACQUES I9e

Ladles' Tan Dressing
Sacques, worth I Oa
7 oc, at ..•••...••..•

SKIRTS 68c
Ladies' Wash Skirts £0*—$1.50 values WWW

'16

89c

ILiC W^iST

Bring this coupon and $1.98 and get a regular $5.00

and $6 S;lk Waist special at Third Sale price, $2.98.

DEPARTMENT STORE
2 1 1 and 2 1 1 2 West Superior St.

CORSET COVERS 19c
Corset Covers, made full

points with rows and rows of

lace insertion and embroidery;
3 5c values, Third Sale price,

19c
DRAWERS 23c

Women's Muslin Drawers,
some made open embroidery,
flounce; 45c values, Third Sale

price. Jk

WEUM
DEPARTMENT STORE

West End's Real Bargain Givers

i

i

1
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AH INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

—ESTABLISHED APRIL 9, tS8i—

Pul> ;
' •! I'vory evening except Sunilay by

THE HERALD COMPANY.
Her'! -MMdinf?, Opposite Postofftce Square.

•i- t24 West First St.. Duluth. Minn.

Catered w *•- matter at th« Duluth postofflce uuJer the act of con-

of Mv'li 3. 1879.

t;
Buslr..

KlMIONES—Bell and ZenltU.

324. Editorial Rooms, 1126.

OFFICIAL PAPER CITY OF DULUTH

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
fl?y mall payable in advance.)

Dally, on.' | .35 Daily, six months $2.00
Dally, thr - ; ,1s.... 1.00 Dally, one year 4.00

Satiiriliiy Herald, one year fl.OO
M'etrM> Mornld. one year 1.00

P.f'mlttii i.-M ni.iy &<> m«de by ch«-k. postofflce order. recUlercd loun- or ex-

prem order iU.v> all rooiUtaucoi pajable to The Ilerald comp*uy. Qiv* poit-
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BY CARRIER—CITY OR SUBURBS.
Dally, one v »^ k $10
Daily, on • '-. 45
Daily, on 5.00

Sub- -
for a favor on the circulation department by calUna S24,

fither 'p 1 ,^ known any complaint of service.

It U inu M a OetiTlDX the aOOreaa of your paper chanseU to gire
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The Di: • 11. ,ild accepts advertising contracts with
the distiiu;: yu.iraatee that it has the largest circulation
of any newspaper publishei in Minnesota outside thj Twin
Cities. Its value as an advertising medium is apparent

A GOOD SHOW, ANYWAY.
Thcod.ii.- K ) r^evclt is fij^hting the battle of the peo-

ple against arro^^iant and brutal greed and the sinister

menace uf ihc Old Guard organization of the Repub-

Thc>,l<>rc

a rcckle.-<-

fish ends

ing of hi

-

or even ti

You c\ .1 i.ii

your desires.

But it's t!ie

t ion's his; 't y.

volvcd.

mighty good scare and are preparing to stand from

under.

Not that thcrt is any danger of another criminal

prosecution. Bless j'ou, no! That would be putting the

packers in jeopardy twice for the same offense, you see.

It would raise the same proposition that Lorimer's

friends are trying to work up for him, with the res adju-

dicata and all that. But there is a civil suit on foot

against the Beef trust, and the packers see a way to get

out of that by this dissolution proposition. And the

beauty of it all is that they are going to get away with

it. Sure they are. Attorney General Wickersham him-

self has announced that the civil action will >t)e held in

abeyance pending the dissolution, which is scheduled to

be accomplished by Aug. i.

Then there's another question that arises. It has

been—not whispered, but shouted—that the Oil trust

and the Tobacco trust have not only got along comfort-

ably under their dissolution, but have actually found

ways to prosper more than they could without the seal

of approval of the federal government on their acts.

Can the Beef trust have been taking lessons of its sud-

denly virtuous compatriots and found a way to dissolve

without dissolution? Does dissolution, in the Taftian

and Wickershamian sense, mean something different

from what it means in the general sense?

Several years ago—quite a good many, in fact—

a

wise man stated the general proposition that whenever

the Greeks showed up with something for nothing, he

began to get chilled about the feet. Subsequent events

proved that his doctrine was sound. What's back of

this sudden voluntary virtue on the part of the Beef

trust? Docs it n-ally mean that the people are to get

relief from the financial pressure that now accompanies

the nutritious steak? Or does it mean that a new way

CHAMP CLARK AND ABE LINCOLN
^- By 8A VO YARD.

lican parly.

velt, impelled by brutal ambition and
j

has been found to boost the price of beef another 26 per

r power, is promoting his evil and sel-
j cent in the next twelve months, as was done in the last

twelve?

Go slow on that dissolution business, Mr. Wicker-

sliam. If the trust is going to dissolve, see that it dis-

solves to pieces. And anyway, it would be a good and

wholesome and soul-satisfying thing to get at the purse-

emptiers for their past performances, even if they do

promise not to do it any more.

lioJs which count as nothing the wreck-

. the destruction of cherished traditions

: u >n of the Republic.

.0 \ our pick of these views according to

greatest political melodrama in the na-

w'lMtever you think about the issues in-

One of

about an 1^'

to It if ti

TWO MYSTERIES.
A reading of Col

speech makes it clear that he has put about all his old

political associates into a class and labelled them
"tli:eves."

This 1
-

. mysteries:

My3tc!_j . t. i —Why did he discover the true char-

acter of tlie-e men so late in the day?

MysteiN' ".\
.

-—\\ hy does he fail to express the con-

triiion ho : i^A for his long association with these

rogues, at: 1 u.c liuniiliation he should feel for not hav-

ing been ni'»rc discerning in his judgment of men?

ileegiiiK Vour Pardon.
President Taft evidently tlioupht congress meant

steel a march "ay getting W'ood out of his army job.

toKver Notli-e Itf

H interesting and instructive tliingrs

the way the farnters pay no attention
ed attention.

jyj^y PROVE A MISTAKE.
Life says: "The report that the secretary of war has

j
given orders to mobilize the army along the borders of

Roosevelt's firebrand Chicago
! ^j^^ Republican party is denied."

VVe fear greatly that this neglect of duty on the part

of the secretary of war niay prove fatal.

Congress really should have acted, but as congress

is Democratic in one branch and controlled in the other

by a combination of Democrats and insurgents, that

body isn't greatly concerned in the preservation of the

Grand Old Party.

But the secretary of war, who is a Republican and

owes his high position to the party, should not have

overlooked this duty. It seemed plain this morning that

notliing short of the entire regular army would avail to

keep the Republican party intact within the walls of

the Coliseum.

Col. Henry Watt«r3on seems to be
emulous of the marvelous work wrought
by the fellow wlio ir. iJe a silk purse
out of a sow'^eHT, and, dropping into
necromancy hSi.^elf, tiie colonel has
made an Abran-im Lincoln out of
Champ Clark, whereat, wherefore, and
whereupon the WQt)dcock said "Good
Gracious:" and flew away. Muster all

the statesmen our republic has pro-
duced and from the whole bunch it

would be difficult to yoke two less akin
than the speaker that is and the presi-
dent that was.

Lincolfi was the most sagacious man
of hi.s generation; Clark is the most
giddy man any considerable numVier of
the American electorate ever proposed
for the office of president of the Unit-
ed States. Lincoln was the most pa-
tient man our country has known a'nce
Ben Franklin; Clark is precipitate, mer-
curial, rash. Lincoln gave utterance
to profound thought that set a whole
people to reflection; Clark declaims
words, words, words, sound and fury
signifying nothing. Lincoln was calm,
sedate, philosophical; Clark is rapid,
insipid, preposterous.

• • •

Lincoln in his debate with Douglas
vitalized the Republican party, made
it a militant force that became resist-
less; Clark ran up and down the earth
debating with "Old Tare and Tret"
Grosvenor, with Jonathan P. Dolllver,
with Charles B. Landis and with "Old
Pete" Hepburn, and not a single soul
of the tens of thousands who heard
him recalls a word he said. Lincoln
was nothing If not original; Clark,
garrulous as he Is, never presented a
thought that someone else did not
fashion for him.

In 1860 Abraham Lincoln delivered
the address in Cooper institute that
set both hemispheres a-thinking. It

was the tocsin that heralded the tre-
mendous convulsion of 1861. It made
him the fust figure of that titanic
struggle. Since Clark got the bee in

his bonnet he has worn a padlock on
his lips and those public utterances
he has been allowed to deliver are the
most distressing drivel.

• • •

Lincoln had the clearest vision of
any man of 1861. He saw that he must
savo to the Union the border .states or
;5iirrender the struggle. By pen and
tongue—and hand also—he kept In the
Union Maryland and Kentucky and
Missouri and fostered an invincible
Union sentiment in West Virginia and
East Tennessee and this made Appo-
mattox possible. Clark undertook to
promote the old Democratic policy of
trade reciprocity with Canada. He
made a tremendous speech in advocacy
of it and what was the harvest? He
defeated it. Next to the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland. Can-
ada is our best customer. We sell to
her goods and merchandise to the val-
ue of hundreds of millions annually,
uur relations with her are profound
amity. How long would that good un-
der.standing continue if we should
elect a man president who m.ade this
declaration in the American congress:

"I am. in favor of this bill because

would be of immense benefit to the
great masses of both countries, tiiough
bome special interests like the lumber
trust would be hit hard. Champ's
nonsense about annexation was worth
millions to that tiust, whose head is

said to be a richer man than liockefel-
ler, who is now conservatively rated
$900,000,000.

« * •

There was nothing gaudy about
Lincoln. He never strained for ef-
fect in his life. He never sought to
startle. He hated slavery, but he

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Talen From (he Coivmna of The Herald 0/ This Date^ 1893.

•*»Mrs J E. Woodbridge and daugh- i Minnesota I'irst regiment at St. Paul
,

','„,] ..,,,, r".-.iifr>.-T»ij on June 21. Capt Pressnell is also a
ter have returned frori caiiiornia, ' - t^

where they have been for nearly a

year and a half.

•••W. W. Billson has been selected
by the committee from the different
i-»uluth commercial bodies to represent
the city at the hearing en July 7 be-
loro the interstate commerce commis-
sion on the alleged diaciimination in

rates of railroads against Min-
loved the slave-holder. It would have neapolls and In favor of Duluth.
been a moral impossibility for Lincoln

Blood Win Tell.

It'.s only nd-Tural to e.Kpeot Irish athletes to do well in

OLymplc gume.-^.

A PLATFORM OF CONFESSIONS.

So far as the early drafts of the Taft platform to be

presented at Chicago indicated anything, they showed
that the i: • i.'.ent's attitude regarding his administration

is that oi :.ji;fession.

Take tlic taritf planks, for example. They declare

for a revision of the tariff, but do not say whether it

should be up or down, leaving that question to be de-

termined by the tariff commission. Even regarding

those schedules in which the commission already has re-

ported some rates altogether too high, and that which

the president himself has branded as indefensible, there

is no promise of or hint at a lowering of duties.

Such an attitude is nothing less tlian a confession

that the :i inuiiiairation knows the people were deceived

by the pr irriics in the Republican platform four years

ago; that it knows they will not accept any more such

promises unless they are substantiated by some tatigible

evidence of intention, and that the Taft administration is

so complete!}' under the dominance of the protected in-

terests that it dares not threaten those interests by
promises which the people will demand shall be ful-

(.lled.

On the subject of trusts the platform drafts propose

to build on the present Sherman law, rather than to

hunt out the fundamental defects in that statute that

have hindered trust prosecutions, and remedy them by a

new and efhcicnt act. Evidently the Sherman law covers

all points that the interests it is supposed to attack care

to have covered.

On the initiative and referendum the early drafts are

silent, as would be fitting in men who preferred to have

the whole say themselves, without the possibility of re-

course to the people by a direct vote. While the recall,

the feature that gives the people not only the power to

control the men who manage the people's government,

but the p<<vver to take that management away from them
if they prove false to the trust, is denounced as calcu-

lated to undermine the stability of government.

It is al> ) proposed to make special declaration for

the protection of the judiciary, a point that President

Taft could very consistently have overlooked in view

of his own recent reversal of one federal court decision,

the steps taken by congress to impeach another federal

judge, and the nature of the rebuke administered by the

supreme court to the president's own appointees to the

court of commerce. Evidently the interests are fearful

lest the people, who.ra they do not control, shall get the

power to decide some matters for themselves.

Furiher. these drafts of the platform declare for the

principle of a central banking reserve association without

mentioning the .Mdrich plan, though that principle is

the essence of his plan. It is plain that the administra-

tion is eager to have the people forget its close relations

with Mr. Aldrich.

President Taft will never get anywhere on a platform

of confessions—unless it be to a place to which he can

ride on a steam roller.

(.arele.sune.HS SomeivUere,
The administration evidently blundered in sending that

extra battleship to Cuba just now. It would be more help-

ful in the Chicago river.

SILLY.

The New York Herald has a rule which absolutely

bars Roosevelt's name from its columns. If it has to

refer to him, it is as "the third term candidate."

They used to say that the ostrich fancies that it is

completely concealed if it hides its head in the sand.

There is doubt about that ostrich story, some people

who ought to know having declared it not to be true.

But the story about the New York Herald we know
to be true.

And the two stories are very much alike in their il-

lustrations of intelligence.

to hav« conceived the hatred of Jeffer-
son Davis that Champ Clark has for
Grover Cleveland, and It would have
been an Intellectual Impossibility for
Lincoln to shape a denunciation of a
thing he hated—for Lincoln hated no
nian—in tiie disgustlr?;; terms Clark
employed to villify Grover Cleveland.

It was the cheapest thing in the
world—that is it cost less—to denounce
Grover Cleveland in USD". That is why
Clark did It. Politically Cleveland w'as
down and out. His party had repudi-
ated him. The country was against
him. He had inherited a panic from
tlie vicious legislation of the Fifty-
first congress, a Republican body in

both houses, that oppressed tlie coun-
try with the McKinley tarilY, put the
treasury on a silver basis by the Sher-
man sliver law and sapped the credit
of the country In every money mart
of the worlQ at home and abroad.
He took up the burden and he car-
ried it like tlie giant that he was.

•'Mongrel puppy, whelp and hound,
and curs of low degree" snarled at
him, but he made no sign. He looked
not 'to right or left. His mission was
to preserve and re-establish the pub-
lic credit and he did it. His other
mission was to relieve the people of
onerous and unnecessary taxation. an4
In that he was defeated by the "party
perfidy and party dishonor"' of Arthur
P. Gorman and Jim Smith. Gorman
is dead, but his machine still lives and
Is for Champ Clark as a successor of
Grover Cleveland in the White House.
Smith still lives. He is a delegate to

the Baltimore convention and Champ
Clark Is welcome to his four machine
votes in the convention.

• « *

Vv'e've got too many Abraham Lin-
colns in this country—such as they
are—anyhow. When I was a lad of 8

or 10 summers we yet had the May
.Cluster in old Kentucky. In what may
bo called the "Upper Pennyrile. " in
Barron county, as Barroti county then
W'as, a stone's throw from the bear-
gra-ss to the north, a pistol shot from
the mountains to the east, and a
day's journey from the Bluegrass to
the ni>r'east. were hor.ses as superior
under the saddle on the road as the
tiioroughbreds of the Bluegrass were
on the racetrack.
Way back nearly 100 years ago Col.

Mitchell brought into that region a
famous roadster, ''Waxey," a nflP-g-
i-iticent ai.imal, tradition saith, thi'.t
never entered a ring that he did not
emerge from it graced with the blue

•••The first graduates! of Hardy
school. Miss Sue Wagner of Eau
CTlaire and Miss May Shtinnon of Du-
luth, received their diplomas on the
evening of June 16 Judjre Page Mor-
ris presided at the oercises, and
after a prayer by Rev. W. M. Barker
of St. Pauls church, T. L. Lamners

veteran of the First but is in Montana
at present.

•••George L. .Spicer, business man-
ager for Jajn^s C. Dawklns, left yes-
terday for Boston and New York to
purchase goods for the new store la
Superior.

sang a baritone solo. Rev. Dr. S. G. boundary. Senor Jacques Rom.ero. who
Smith of St. Paul was th?n introduced
and delivered an address on 'The
Evolution of Woman" Miss Haire pre-
sented the diplomas. Mr. Lammers
s.tng agairi and Dr. Saltor pronounced
the benediction.

•••Three years ago Claire Husted
vas a telegraph operator on th«
>'orthern Pacific road at Staple*,
Minn. He came from the South, wooed
and won a Brainerd girl, lived happily
with her for six months and then
suddenly disappeared. Three moatha
later liis wife, who had returned to
her home at Brainerd, received a
telegram from him asking If she
would come to Mexico. She said "yes"
and started, and he met her at tha

•••Webster Eaton of Lincoln. Neb.,
well known in Duluth. is at the
Brighton.

•••Col. \vllliam ColvlU, E. R. Jef-
ferson and W. H Bassett of this city

Dan Sullivan of West Du-
attenu the reunion of the

was in Minneapolis a few days ago,
said Mr. and Mrs. Husted are living in
Chihuahua and are the lile of tha
American colony there.

•••The Northwestern Plumbing fc
Heating company, with a capital of
$2J.0U0, has beer incorporated by
James A. Waugh. Ida T. Waugh and
J T. Thompson.

and Capt.
luth will

THE GOVERNORSHIP.

OueMM!
Albert Lea Tribune: It is said that

Ed Smith and the governor are trying

to figure out if they really did gain
anything by their "dear people" stunt.

In calllns' the legislatuie together in

special session.

He WUl Need Them.
Sandstone Courier: Governor Eber-

harfs hirelings were all turned down
by the legislature. He evidently tried
to add a few more to his machine as-
sistants.

•••Mrs. Perry and Miss Ritchie were
passengers on the Nyack last nigrht,
cr. route to Detroit for a few weeks'
visit with friends.

SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST.

Hope .\head.
Battle Lake Keview: Two wonderful!

inventions are said to have been per-
\

fected recently. The pos.sessor of one
j

instrument can do without sleep, while
another announces a machine that will
rai.se the dead. Perliaps there is hope
for Mr. Eberhart yet.

there are two pieces of ground in this
1
nbbon. Ho was as grand in the stud

want to
i

as he had been on the road, and to
-say of a horse that he was a *\Vaxey"
was a certificate of royal breeding.

• •

But they pushed it too far. In niv
boyhood at the M.ay mu.oter you would
see a fellow on % rni.seiable apology
for a igrrand stallion mount the beast,
that Petruchlo would have been
ashamed of, and prance him uo and
down the single street of the string
town of Chicken Bristle, and boast in
loud refrain. 'This is a Waxey—same
as old Wa.Key hLsself!"
There nover was another Waxey like

the old Waxey, and pity 'tis 'tis true
that Champ Clark does not measure
up the standard of Abe Lincoln

North Americt^n continent I

see atmexed to the United Stales. One
is Cuba and the other is every foot
01 the British North American pos-
Si^ssi.jn.s, no matter how far north they
extend."
Can one be without concern if he

knew that his neighbor cdvets his
good.H? Would not Canada, as loyal to
the British crown as any community
of old England, be alarmed if we
should choose a statesman for presi-
dent whose ambition is to make Can-
ada a part of our republic" You sea
everybody dont know Champ as we
know him in this town. Had Canada
estimated Champ at his real worth she
would have ratified reciprocity that

THE OPEN COURT

BesideM, ItN Xenr PlnKiariNni.

Just because you don't happen to like your pastor's

Sunday sermons Is no excuse for you to claim that he

"means well weekly."

exceed 330 worda—the shorter the' better

be (rritlen on one 6ide of the paper only, and tliey

must be accompanied In every caie by the aama and
addrt-as of the writer, though these need not be pub-

ILihed. aUuuU letter U always mure eSectire. tiow-

ever.

)

"SIC EM!"

desires, the needs and the complicated
problems connected with that many
congregations, and the further fact

'Readprs of The Herald are Invited to make free that a bishop in our sister denotnina-
«se of thU column to express their Ideas about the tion, when in part disabled, may be re-
toplcs of general iatertat. but dlsouaslona of sectarian

\
lleved. partially or wliolly by the ap-

reUsious dUToreuces are barred. Li-Uecs should not i pointment Of an assistant " bi.shon or a
'^^ -——--—' The, must I

,,jsi,.,p coadjutor, who. under certain
circumstances, may sue -eed to the dio-
cese. Thus, even in Infirmity for years,
a venerable prelate may retain his
post until he dies without Impairing
the strength of his episcopal adminis-
tration. Such an arrangement is, of
course, impossible In our polity. We
cannot too strenuously emphasize the
vigor of mind and body, the alertness
of intellect, the mature judgment, the
steadines.s of nerve and the large in-
telligence required in a bishop who is
charged with the exigent task of ad-
ministering a large annual conference.
The rule by which our bishops, in ap-
parent majority of their powers, may
be superannuated, is wisely based in
part on the spirit of brotlierly consid-
eration which ploads that only men In
full command of all their powers shall
be burdened with the tremendous tasks
which our economy imposes upon the
active bishops.

Aiik Him!
Pine River Blaze: When Gordon took

that fling at the governor the other
dav in defense of his position as pre-
siding off! -er of the senate, we imagine
that Eberiiart felt like the kid who was
caught stealing jam.

Stock in Trade.
Grnnd Rapids Indei>ei:dent : It takes

a lot of gall on the pai*t of Governor
Eberhart to charge S. Y. Gordon with
h£.":ng juggled t!ie committee appoint-
ments in the senate at the last legis

may

No «'Come-I!*«W."
Minneota Mascot: The governor is

becoming quite combative. He is

handing the other fellows a bunch of
what they have been sending him by
the carload. But he can not make good
bv adopting the other fellow's tactics.
The criticism that the governor ha.<?

been subjected to is in most Instances
merited and he can not "como back"
by roasting others.

At the Convention.

He's a wise candidate who knows his own delegates.

THE GREEKS AND THEIR GIFTS.

Whatever assertions of policy and good intentions

and humility .may be made in explanation of the an-

nouncement of the National Packing company, common-
ly known as the "Beef trust," that it is about to go out

of existence voluntarily, there will remain a very marked

popular impression that the voluntariness of the action

is, after all, less actual than the packers would like to

have us believe.

It may be that there is a basis in fact for statements

of minimization. But to the man who pays the house-

hold bills it looks a whole lot as if the packers, in spite

of their acquittal in the criminal trial, have had a

WELL MEANT, BUT FOLLY.

One of the cardinal principles of advertising, as laid

down at the recent meeting of the association of Ameri-

can advertising men, is to tell the truth about your

goods. It is a principle that applies to the advertising

of a cause as well as to ti:c advertising of merchandise,

and anybody who undertakes to aid a movement ought

to be made to realize that fact. "Deliver us from our

fool friends" is a prayer of long standing, l)Ut it is one

that age cannot wither. It ought to be engraved and

framed and hung in the office of the national bureau of

education. ,

In a recent circular issued by that office, there are

contained some figures comparing the illiteracy in this

country and in Germany and Great Britain. Here is

the way the circular starts out:

Considered without qualifying circumstances,
the latest official reports Indicate that only three
persons out of ten thousand in Germany are unable
to read or write, while the proportion of illiteracy

In Great Britain is 1.^0 per 10.000 as against 770 per
10,000 in the United States.

Now wouldn't that jar you? Wouldn't that make

anybody sit up and take notice? The man who wrote that

evidently intended to make an impression on his read-

ers, and he went about it in just the way to accomplish

his purpose. You feel compelled to read on in the hope

of finding out what is being done to overcome such a

fearful contrast.

But you don't find out anything of the kind. What

you do find out is that that opening statement, barring

the indirect and non-impressive four first words, is an

absolute falsehood. Then you get disgusted with the

whole business and throw it aside. Here is how the

falsity of the statement develops:

The American figures Include the entire popu-
lation more than 10 years of age, while the German
figures cover only the army recruits, and the British
statistics are based on data drawn wholly from of-

ficial marriage registers. Hence the German and
British statistics deal only with adults, and gener-
ally "^peaking, with physically and mentally normal
adults, while the United States census includes with-
out discrimination everyone above the 10-year age
limit.

There goes your terrible contrast. And there in the

same words is the confession that the first statement

was false. The circular goes on to give other reasons

why the opening figures are unreliable, and altogether it

is one of the strongest interest-killers ever put out by

any bureau for any purpose.

To the Editor of The Herald:

It seems to me that "Lakeside" must
have had his powers of observation

clouded by spading up "the rich, black
loam" (?) of his suburb. If he had
spent a nickel and taken a ride on the
V-.'oodland line any day last week he
would have heard more intelligent com-
ment and criticism of the Art Exhibit
than he will hear in a month in his

own neck of the woods. That's all.

WUODLANDEK.
Duluth, June 17.

GETTING RICH Wick.

Reason (or Opposition.
Hallock li^nterprlse: Governor Eber-

hart Is opposed by the temperance ele-

ment and the people generally on ac-
count of his subservient y to the brew.
ery. railroad and othei Interests and
the state machine headed by Ed Smith,
his "right hand man."

Needn netense-
Sauk Centre Hprald: Eberhart has

written a lengthy defense of his ad-
ministration. It needs It.

From "The Descent of Man," by
Charles Darwin: Natural selection fol-

lows from tho struggle for existence;
and this from a rapid rate of Increase.
It Is impossible not to regret bitterly,

but whether wisely is another question,
the rate at which man tends to in-
crease; for this leads in barbarous
tribes to infanticide and many other
evils, and In civilized nations to abject
poverty, celibacy and to the late mar-
riages of the prudent. But as man
suffers from the same physical evils
a.s the lower animals, he has no right
to expect immunity from tlie evils con-
sequent on the struggle for existence.
Had he not been subjected during pri-
meval ti.mes to natural selection, assur-
edly he would never have attained to
his present rank. .Since we see in
many parts of the world enormous
areas of the most fertile land, capable
of supporting numerous happy homes,
but peopled only by a few wandering
savages, it might be argued that the
struggle for existence had not been
sufficiently severe to fotee man up-
ward to his highest standard. JuJginjf
from all that we know of man and the
lower animals, there has always been
sufficient variability In their intellec-
tual and moral faculties for a steady
advance through natural selection.
With highly civilized nations con-

tinued progress depends in a subordi-
nate deg;ree on natural selection; for
such nations do not s.ipplant or exter-
minate one another as do savage tribes.

\ Nevertheless the more intelligent inem-
uc-
the
us
ral
ses

good
education during youth, while the brain
is inii'ressiblo, and of a high standard
of excellence, inculcated by the ablest
aiid be.st men, embodied In the laws,
customs and traditions of the nation,
and enforced by public opinion. It
should, however, be borne In mind that
the enforcement of public opinion, de-
pends on our appreciation of the appro-
bation and di.sapprobation of others;
and this appreciation is founded on
our sympathy, which it can hardly be

I

doubted was originally developed
'

It's queer that some of the Prohibitionists should want
to change the name of the party to "Liberal." That's such

an awful lot like "libation." you know.

Governor Eberhart has said he will not call an extra

ses.sion. What kind of a statement is that^-ona based on

conviction, or Just A relapse Into habit?

New Orleans Picayune: Why should

any man work early and late, toiling

and .sweating to earn a livelihood for

him.self and family at some honest oc-

cuoation when he can become a mil-

lionaire in a few months by sv/lndling

right and left with some plausible

scheme? , . ,

Of course, this can only be done in

any community by a smooth stranger,

who tells the people that he <an aid

thom in converting nothing into

wealth and in making realities of im-
po.ssibilities. An. honest and y^eU-

known resideat, with a fair business

proposition could not in all probability

raise a dollar, but a stranger with per-

petual motion or with a pretended me-
chanical contrivance that can I'^re-

know and forewarn of all possible

dangers to a railroad train, and noli

men of their abundance and poor men
of their little savings will fall over

each other to put their money in It

The only time these smooth robbers

are ever in danger of trouble is when
they are caught using the United

.States mails in carrying on their crim-

inal raids upon the people. There is

no state law against them, but they

are caught in the mails, and usuall>

after they have gathered immense

^
Most'^of them escape with their crim-

inally got millions, but occasionally

some fellow is caught by the United

States postal authorities and given a

few years In the penitentiary.

These remarks are elicited by the
announcement that a stranger who
came to this city some months ago and
filled the papers with advertising a

scheme to prevent railroad accidents

and is said to have got away with -big

swag" has been arrested in Cincinnati

for using the malls contrary to law.

He was only caught after he Is said, to

have gathered a million dollars, more
or less from the fortune hunters that

bowed""in his shrine of unrighteousness.

But no smooth swindler is ever de-

terred by the occasional arrest of the

gang. He knows that a "sucker la

born every minute and he can go in

the very footsteps of the last rascal

and bag as much plunder as did his

immediate predecessor. Who would
engage in honest toll when he can be-

come a criminal millionaire with so

much ease s^d j^o little risk? Of
course, there is sotae risk, even in liv-

ing.
e- -,*

As to IMethodist Bishops.
Zion's Herald: Some folks wonder

why tho bishcjps of the Protestant
Episcopal chu-Pch are allowed to remain
In an active relation until they reach
advanced age, many of them dying in

the harness; ' and why, on the other
hand, Methodist Episcopal bishops are
superannuated when In many respects
they are. In spite of their years, in ap-
parent vigor and abundantly competent
as advisers atid helpers of the church.
Light mav bo shed on the problem by
considering the fact that a Protestant
Episcopal bl^shop has no such extensive
ranges of travel Imposed on him. and
that he is never stibjected to the strain

due to the taisk of deciding in a single
week the destinies of 200 or 300 pas

Writing: to Mrs. Cleveland.
Philadelphia Press: That is an ex-

ceedingly graceful compliment to Mrs.
Cleveland which the state department
of education in New Jersey has put
into effect.
Each of the grammar school pupils

to be graduated into the high schools
receives from the former mistress of
the White House a letter. Incidentally
she asks a few pertinent questions.
One that calls for answer in particular
is, "What is it the girls and boys of
the grammar schools of New Jersey
consider the very best thing which
comes to them in their grammar school
course?" Every graduating pupil if>

required to write an answer to Mrs.
Cleveland which Is to count as a test
of proficiency In English.

Mrs. Cleveland, settled in the classic
shades of Princeton, where slie is hon-
ored and esteemed like her husband,
twice president of the United .States,
retains the whole-hearted admiration
and aflfection of the American people.
She won It by her girlish beauty and
womanly qualities when she entered
the White House as a radiant bride,
and there was never a tim.e when the
native gallantry and chivalrous tem-
perament of the American people al-
lowed that affectionate admiration for
Mrs. Cleveland to falter. Factional or
party politics never affected it.

In later years these grammar school
pupils of New Jersey will look back
with pride on the fact that they were
privileged each to address a letter to
Mrs. Frances Folsom Cleveland, just
as their grandparents would have
treasured the memory of •writing by
invitation to Dolly Madison.

through natural selection as one of tho
most Important elements of the social
Instincts.

SoldlerM of Modern Greece.
Christian Herald: The street scenes

of Athens arc extremely Interesting to
the new arrival. The women of the
better class affect a funereal black, for
the most part, at least, in this year of
our Lord 1912. What it may be next
year I would not venture to predict.
But there are enough other people on
the .streets *to relieve the somber effect.
The soldiers ar^ particularly pictur-
esque. Many of them wear the kilted
and fluted white skirt that comes near-
ly to their knees, while their legs are
encased In heavy white stockings or
leggings reaching to their hips. This
costume, which terminates in brown
Turkish slippers, extravagantly turned
up at the toe, which Is surmounted by
a big black ball of worsted, gives
these sons of Mars a singularly unwar-
like, not to say effeminate, aspect. But
there are other soldiers in blue and
butternut uniforms of the ordinary
type, while the officers, as in other
lands, are birds of gorgeous plumage.

Lincoln's Marvelou* Memory.
Youth's Companion: Judge Landis of

the Northern distri-.t court of Illinois

is fond of telling this aaecdote of Lin-
coln:

In 1S34. when Lincoln was a candi-
date for tlie legislature, he called on a
certain farmer to ask for his support.
He found him in the liay field, and was
urging his cause when the dinner bell

sounded. The farmer invited him to

dinner, but he declined politely, and
adot-d:

"If you will let me lave the scythe
while you are gone, I >vill mow round
the field a couple of ti ues."
When the farmer ret irned he found

three rows neatly mowed The scythe
lay against the gatepost, but Lincoln
had disappeared.
Nearly thirty years afterward the

fanner ana his wife, row grown old,

were at a White House reception, and
stood waiting in line to shake hands
with the president.
•'When tliey got near Mm in the line,

savs Judge Landis, •'Liricoln saw them,
and calling an aid. told him to take
them to one of the small parlors, where
lie would see them as -joon as he got
tiirough the handshaking. Much sur-
prised, the old couple ivere led away.
Presently Mr. Lincoln came in, and
greeting them with ai outstretched
hand and a warm smile, called them
by name.

" Do you mean to say.' exclaimed
the farmer, 'that you remember me
after all these years?'

"•I certainly do.' v^aid the president,
and he went on to recall the day he had
mowed round the farmers timothy
field.

" "Yes. that's .so.' said the old man,
still In astonishment. '1 found the field

mowed and the scythe leaning up
against tl'.e gatepost. But 1 have al-

ways wanted to as'it yo i one thing.'
•• 'What is that? asked Lincoln.
*•

'I always wanted to ask you, Mr.
President, what you did with the whet-
stone?'
"Lincoln smoothed hi? hair back from

his brows a moment, in deep thought;
then his face lighted up.

" 'Yes, I remember now,' he said. *I

put the whetstone on top of the high
gatepost.'
"And when he got back to Illinois

again the farmer found the whetstone
on top of the gatepost, where it had
lain for more than twenty-five years."

«

.HnnkeM That Bother Fishermen.
New Orleans Times-Democrat: Pois-

onous snakes, driven to higher land by
the high water in Lake Ponchartrain,
have been playing ha\oc with fisher-

men, two of whom were bitten so se-

verely yesterday that they had to be
sent to the Charity hospital.
James Nary. 19 years old, a resi-

dent of Bucktown, occupies a cot in
ward G6 as a result of being bitten on
the great toe by a "lemontail" .snake
he encountered near west end shortly
before daybreak while hunting bull-
frogs. John Gallaty oi Milneburg, the
other snake victim, is not so seriously
affected, although bitten in the same
place by a "cottonmouth" snake.
"The 'cottonmouth' and the 'lemon-

tail' are the only two snakes fishermen
fear," said Nary at the hospital. "Moc-
casins and the other poisonous snakes
an;ount to nothing. I catch moccalns
in my hand and twist their heads off. It

is the 'cottonmoulhs' and the "lemon-
tails' that bother us."

An Anelent Roman Cnatom.
Caius Gracchus: By the customs of

our country, if any periton under prose-
cution for a capital crime did not ap-
pear, an officer was sent to his door
in the morning to sammon him by
sound of trumpet, and the Judges
would never pass sentence before so

Mr. and Mr<i. Sidney Webb.
London Daily News: There have

been and are many cases of distin-
guished husbands and wives, but none
In wiilch tlie personalities of the two
have been more ci)mpletely merged
than In the case of Sidney and Beatrice
Webb. They are so entirely one that
they seem to liave dropped their separ-
ate identities—In spite of the startling
dissimilarity in their personal appeal,
the one so Indisputably of the democ-
racy, the other with the high-bridged
nose, the thin lips and the wide-arched
eyebrows of an authentic aristocracy.
They have almost lost the use of tho
first person singular. They never
speak of "I," but of "We"—"We think,"
says Mr. Webb from his end of the
table, and "We venture to take tlie
view," says Mrs. Webb from lier end.
It Is strophe and anti-strophe; one in-
tellect but two voices. It is as though
they never disagreed, as though in that
rare and passionless atmcsphere of
pure reason where they dwell dissension
is unknown and the stars sing togetlier
in eternal unison. It is true that In
matters of the flesh Mr. Webb is the
less celestial body of the two. He eats
a chop and sips a little whisky and
water with quite human enjoyment,
while opposite lilm his wife dines off
a plate of asparagus and a glass of
min?ral water. It is the only rift In
tliat perfect lute.

Who They Were.
London Opinion: Passing through

the East End of London a touri.-st ob-
served a great crowd of costers watch-
ing a young couple entering a church,
obviously with the Intention of com-
mitting matrimony.

Feeling inquisitive, and wondering
who the coupie were to ooramand the
presence of so many of their clan, the
countryman turned to an urchin nearby.

"Sonny." said he, "who is It being
married?"
The small boy solemnly scratched his

head for a full minute, as though con-
templating his reply.

"Well, gov-nor." he remarked at
length, "I ain't puffecly sure, but I fink
it's that bloke and the gal wot's dressed
up like "ambones!"

«
What the Audience Did.

Detroit Free Press: Hamlet Da
Broke, the great tragedian—in his own
estimation—was talking.

"But. above all, I am an artist," he
said, speaking of himself as usual,
while his listeners openly yawned.
"From the moment I make my first ap-
pearance on the stage I forget every-
thing but my part. I leave my own
personality behind me. I am Romeo,
Othello or the W^anderlng Jew. The
theater vanishes, the audience disap-
pears—

"

"Yes, I've noticed that!" broke In on*
of his victims, rousing himself.
"What?" asked Hamlet, etc.
"That the audience disappears," said

the interrupter, falling asleep again.
«

More Novelty Abont Medals.
Nashville Banner: Nat Goodwin haa

rescued a young woman from drown-
ing, and the Cleveland Plain Dealer
offers him his c'noice between the girl
and a Carnegie medal. He will prob-
ably take the medal, because there Is

more novelty about medal* than ther*
is about wives, to Nat.

W^eeR. iiie uicoiiii4«^» vi u\i\i \ji uwv |jco- cue t»«

tors and thair wl^es and adjusting tho | power.

The Power of Truth.
Emerson: Whilst we converse with

what is above us we • • • grow
young. Infancy, youth, receptive and
aspiring, with religious eye looking
upward, counts itself nothing and
abandons itself to the instruction flow-
ing from all sides. But the man and
wonaan of seventy • • • let them
behold Truth, and their eyes are up- ^

lifted, their wrinkles smoothed, they I public a citation. So tender were our
are perfumed again with hope and ancestors In any mattpr where the life
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[of a citizen was conceraed.
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Out Come Thousands

of Dress Shields!

Hereafter, Madame,You Are Going to

Feel More "Comfy" Under the Arms.

Otrls. get a 250 lx)X of PERSPI-NO right

away at the drug store, aud got oue of

the surprUea of your life. It uiduud th9

aso of dress shields Is goQOj.

DOES NOT PAY i

TO IMPORT

India and Argentina Do Not

Compete With Duluth

on Flax.

Toledo Oil Dealer Comments

on High Prices for the

Seed.

Ho Wore Ruined Gowns, No More Dr«M
Shields, 1£ You Use rERSPI-NO.

PERSPI-NO k.>ep3 the arra-pit3 Just as

fresh and dry as any othor purt of the

body. You cm wear any woight of

clothing, be la hot stuffy rooms, in a
warm theatre or dan.-. --hall and never
ovor-tK^rsplro in t ao arm-pits. The colors

In a colored kowh will never rnn. The
cloth will nev r fvJ<-,get stiff from par-

splriitlon end ih'u rot and tear and rula

your gown at ih j arm-pits. Newrmorel
No more rollluji up of dress shields like

ropes und.>r tho iirin:^. PERSPI-NO is

a delightful pow>i r, absolutely safe for

evaryboJy. and n.vor harms any fabric.

It's a wonder. Try it onco, and be con-

vinced. You apply it with a pad, which
Is packed with every l>ox.

Satisfaction or money back.

PF.RSPI-NO is for sale at yoar drag-

gist "safiSo alx>x.or Tient direct, on receipt

of priee. by the Peripo Co.. S7lj Lincolo

Ave.. Chicago.

CHAMBERLiVLN-

TAYLOR CO.

Office Outfitters

Desks, Chairs, Filing

Devices, Stationery.

323 Wes! Superior Si.

SOUD CAKE-NO WASTE

SAPOLIO
Cleans when others fail

and requires less effort

I

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

NERVOUS

DESPONDENT

WOMEN
Find Relief in Lydia E. Pink-

ham's VegetableCompound

—Their Own StatemenU

So Testify.

Platea. Pa.— "When I wrote to you

first 1 was troubled with female weak-

..,_ne33 and backache,

land was so nervous

j that I would cry at

the least noise, it

would startle me so.

I began to take Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's
remedies, and I don't

have any more cry-

ing spells. I sleep

sound and my ner-

voiosness is better.

I will recommend
your medicines to all suffering women."

-Mrs. Mary Halstead, Platea, Pa,,

Box 98.

Here is the report of another genuine

case which still further shows that Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

may be relied upon.

Walcott, N. Dakota.-"! had inflam-

mation which caused pain in my side,

and my back ached all the time. I was

60 blue that I felt like crying if any one

even spoke to me. I took Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I

bei an to gain right away. I continued

ltd use and now I.am a well woman.'
— Mrs. Amelia Dahl, Walcott, N.

Dakota.

If you want spw-lal ad rice Tvrito to

I ydia E. Piukham Medicine Co. (confl-

dcutlal) Ljrwn, Mass. Your letter will

he oytned, read aud answered by a

rojiftu ftud iioid in strict ooufldeace.

The importation of Argentine and In-

dian flaxseed into the United States

will continue to be inconsiderable dur-

ing the present year in the opinion of

G. a. Metzger of the Metzger Seed &
Oil company of Toledo. Ohio, who has

been spending a few days In Duluth on

business. Mr. Metzger Is well known
to the flaxseed dealers of the Duluth

board of trade, as he comes to call

upon them three or four times a year.

•A great deal of Argentine and In-

dian ftaxseed was brought Into this

country following the failure of the

llaxseed crop of the United States In

1910," said Mr. Metzger today. "In K»10

a»e United States ral&ed about a third

of a normal crop. Under present con-

1

Jitions, however, there is no reason
tliat 1 can see for bringing in any
j^reat quantity of either Indian or Ar-
gentine seed. To be sure, the Indian
.seed produces oil of a lighter color

Uian eltlier the Argentine, Canadian or

American seed. Such oil is in demand
lor making certain kinds of varnishes,

for which other oil will not do. But
for general paint manufacturing, tlie

Indian seed eannot compete with the

American seed at present prices. Yes-
terlay July Calcutta seed on the Lon-
don market was bringing $2.31^4 at the

close. To bring that seed across to

.New York would cost 6c a bu and there
would bo a duty of 2jc a bu to add to

that, making It necessary to get

i2.«JJ% at New York in order to make
the deal pay as well as a sale at Lon-
don. You see that is prohibitive. With
July flaxseed at Dulutli selling lor

$2.3iJ, you merely have to add 8c or 10c

to lay it down in New York. Now, at

Toledo, where our plant is located, ttio

olds against Indian haxseed are iitiU

more overwhelming. We can biin<
flaxseed by water to Toledo from Du-
iutli at a co.st of about 2\iC a bu.

Argeutlne Flax.
"Argentine flaxseed is also much too

Itigh priced to be imported into the

United States to compete witu the

American product. Not a great while

.igo the Argentine seed was selling tor

J5o a bu less than its present price.

The price of Argentine July flaxseed

at the close last Saturday night was
$1 82 V*. Now. If you add to this I4c a

'.>u for transportation, you have $1.96 V4

as the price that the bushel must bring
in New York, besides the duty. Four
oer cent mu.st be added to that to make
allowance for dirt, making $2.04. and
when the dutv of 2jc is added to that,

it makes *2.2!), as a necessary New
York price. In order to make the sale

as good as a sale at Buenos Ay res.

But it takes ninety days to bring Uie

flaxseed from Buenos Ayres to isew

Y >rk. for It must go by way of Liver-

pool Only •tramp' steamers run di-

re.tly between New York and Buenos
Ayres. Now the closing price of Du-
luth September yesterday was $2.oa,

and if you add 8c or 10c to that for

transportation to New York, you stiU

have the Buenos Ayres seed 'beat,

even In New York. Farther west, ot

course, at Toledo for example, the Ar-
gentine seed is still worse 'beat' by th*
Duluth seed.

. , « « ^
"Of course, the arrivals of flax-seed

on the Duluth marke.ts are now very
.scarce and the Duluth stocks are very
low. Still you are getting vastly more
seed than you were getting a year
iigo. where hardly any at all was com-

5Iarket "Cleane<l I p."

"You nuiv wonder why it is that the

price at Duluth is about the. same as it

was a year ago. in spite of the fact

tl.at last falls crop was so much larger

tlian the crop of 1910. 1 can easily ex-

plain that. A year ago there was very
little seed and very little oil in the

United States. Yet the prospects for

a fine flaxseed crop were excellent,

and those who had any linseed or

linseed oil were In a hurry to dump It

upon the market and get rid of it while

prices were still high. The flaxseed

crop of 1911 came upon a market that

had been most wonderfully 'cleaned up.'

That fact tended to keep the compara-
tively good harvest from causing^ any
.such a slump in prices as It might
otherwise have done.
'The situation does not look so bull-

ish to me as It does to some people.

About the middle of next July we shall

be receiving flaxseed from ihe farms of

Kansas. Nebraska and Oklahoma. Those
states have a larger acreage of flax-

seed than they ever had before, and
the crops are in fine condition and
promise a heavy yield. That seed, of

course, will not go to Duluth. It will

go largely to Chicago and ba dis-

tributed thence to Eastern markets. I

think there v/ill be a gr*.t deal of it

—

more, at all events, than those same
states ever produced before.
"Now. as to the Northwest, it is too

early to know very much about the
llaxseed crop; there Is certainly a vast

acreage In Montana that has just been
broken up and .sowed to flax. This will

mean large quantities of flaxseed for

th'' Duluth market in the fall. The re-

ports that we get about the North-
western crops have thus far been In-

tensely optimistic, and I sea little

reason to doubt that the Northwest
will this year have an immen.se yield

of flaxseed. All In all, the situation

looks to me rather bearish than bull-

ish There Is no reason that I can
see f r this country ever again de-

pending on Europe. Asia or South
America to any great extept for its

supplies of flaxseed.
'A few days ago I was in Texas.

That is a state of wonderful possibili-

ties. Agriculture is gradually trans-

forming dry regions into fertile farm
lands with more or less rain. Cultiva-

tion is producing rainfall. It is the

.story of Kansas over again. I see no
reason why the newly broken lands of

Texas should not produce immense
quantities of flaxseed in the not very

distant future."

Voz^7/ Do Better at Kelly s

You Don't Need

a Search light

/
Summer Specials

WINHOW St'UEKXS.
Adjustable Windnw .Screens — Hardwood
frames; fine wire mesh; adjust to 33 inchea

—

15 IneheM hlsh l»c
l.S In.-heH hiKh 29c
24 luchen hlieh 33c

COFFEE MILLS.
Wall Coff.^e Mill—Has glass can which holds
one pound; tin receiving cup; l)9C
worth 95c, special at w^

H.\MMOCKS.
Canvas Weave Hammocks—Regular pillow
and valance; a good hammock for 73C
your outing, special at

others up to fe.95
Also a nice line of Hammock Couches.

DVST MOP.
To introduce the Dust Arrester Mop for hard-
wood floors; will fit any mop handle; 99c
regular 50c value, at *'

Dust Clothes—Regular value 15c, at,

each

WATER GLASSES.
Colonial Pattern Water Glasses—Nice clear

glass; regular value 73c, special at, gdC
dozen

After looking over this great stock it will be as clear as day why

you should trade here. The reason you can purchase furniture of

quality here at a less price than others ask is because we buy in

much larger quantities, therefore at a less price. These low prices we

offer you with an absolute guarantee as to quality and satisfaction.

Your money cheerfully refunded^ if purchase is not entirely satisfac-

tory.

YOUR HOME FURNISHED ON EASY PAYMENTS.

9c

Cedar Chests and Matting Boxes
A fine line of this season's newest designs in Cedar and Matting

$2.35
$3.75
$9.50

Just when you need it

Covered Boxes

—

Matting Shirt Waist Box—Size 27 inches long; well made; trimmed with white

maple ;
good handles. This week at

Mattiiig Shirt Waist Bo.x—3 feet long; on raised maple feet; bamboo trimmed;

made of thoroughly seasoned lumber. Special at

Red Cedar Boxes—36 inches long; double close-fitting top, with good lock;

well fini3hed. Special at .^

Drapery and Rug Department
Porch Rugs—Size byD feet; made of a heavy fiber that ^'O^^^^^.^^Pf

colors are absolutely fast; they come in two-tone browns.
jJ>J "J

5

tans and green, with plain band borders. Special at va««w
Rag Rugs—Size 27x54 inches; two-tone effects; a large

variety to select from. Special at •

Scrim—Special purchase of 40-inch; Arabian color. This

week, per yard

Russian Crash for Sun Parlor Curtains, etc.; 19-inchcs wide.

Special, per yard f^

Nets for Curtains; 45 inches wide; Arabian color. Special,

per yard

Burlap for Draperies, etc.; 50 inches wide; green, brown and

natural colors. Special, per yard

$1.25

20c
18c
19c
29c

Porch Furniture
at Half Price

1 R'^cker—

$2.00
m Chair

—

$1.75

Sale of Refrigerators
Large size Ranney Refrigerator—Holds 05 pounds

of ice; has large provision chamber with adjustable

and removable wire shelves; outside case of l-.ard-

wood. well finished. Worth $13.50, •Q f^ff

on sale at ^tF. i «f

This Refrigerator has a finely finished ash case, round
corners; takes

up but little

room. Cast
bronze hard-
wood ; large
provision
chamber; re-

movable wire
shelves; i c e

ilianiber holds
75 lbs. Sale
:irii:e—

$13.50
Same style Re-
frigerator a s

abov€ except
that it is larg-

er; holds 100

lbs. of ice.

$4.00 Rustic Hickory .'\rm

Double woven seat and back.

Special at

$3.50 Rustic Hickory Arm
Double woven seat and back.

opcci^i ^t •••••
$7.25 White Maple Arm Chair jJO CiVk
—Double cane seat, now. . . . Vtf•""
$8.85 Forest Green Fiber
Fern Stand, now
$16.50 Forest Green Fiber
Swing—Complete with chairs,

$11.50 French Willow Chair

—Golden brown finish. Spec,

$4.48
$8.75
$5.75

wiAmmmm

#i*^:'^,^-:**3:-

Linoleums and Oil Cloths Reduced

Sulkies at

Special Prices—

Oil Cloth—A small conventional

design in red, green and white

colorings. Special, per 9Qo
square yard imv\>f

Oil Cloth, Best Quality, three

patterns to select from in 1, \Vi

and 2-yard widths. Spe- QJ.p
cial, per square yard....*^»^
Linoleum — Two yards wide,

good quality, three patterns to

select from. Special, ^Q^
square yard *iJr^

ICC t>aL-

89c

Inlaid Linoleum — Two yards

wide, extra quality, three pat-

terns to select from.

Special, per sq. yd

All remnants of Oil Cloth, Lin-

oleums, including |I«|f Pril>P
imported inlaid at Ddll TllVC

Cocoa Matting—Natural color,

jnst right for porch steps. One
yard uide. Special,

per yard.

$1.25 Sulky—Has heavy rubber tired wheels;
strong handle. Special at

$2.00 Sulky with reversible back; padded
seat and back. Special

89c

$1.49

$3.48
$8.00 Taxicab with hood; padded seat, back and sides;

maroon, dark green and black colorings. ^C \ ff

$5.50 Collapsible Sulky—The kind you can

fold t p and take anywhere. Special at . .

.

cial assistant to the attorney general

In the proceeding for the recovery of

Gil lands from the Southern Pacific

companies, and others. ^.^ ,. ^

The provision would forbid the at-

torney general from using the sundry
civil appropriations for the payment
of salaries or allowance to any per-

son holding another position under the
government, or who had been In the

federal employ durtng lue preceding-

two years. This restriction thus ap-
plies to expenditures In connection
with a anti-trust and interstate com-
merce cases. customs prosecutions,
claims, suits and other legal actlon.s.

The attorney general said:
"This action strikes at efficiency

and Is one way of repealing the .Sher-

man law."

POCKETBOOK LOST IN SWITZERLAND

RETURNED TO DULUTH ATTORNEY

HOUSE AMENDS

THE CIVIL BILL

Wickersham Says Changes

Amount to Appeal of

Sherman Act.

Washington, June 18.—The house

has so amended the sundry civil ap-

propriation bill as virtually to repeal

the Sherman anti-trust law. In the

opinion of Attorney General Wicker-
sham, it the provision is finally

enacted into law.
The amendment, it is said, would

legislate Jacob M. Dickinson, former
secretary of war, out of the employ of

the government as Its chief counsel
in the "Steel trust" suit, as well as
Bimilarly affect B. D. Townsend, spe-

KILLS HIMSELF AFTER
GRANDMOTHER'S MURDER.

JefCersonvtlle, Ind.. Jun.3 18 —Bidly

mutilated, the body ot Mrs. Mary
xxtul.se Kelly. 73 years old, was found

in her home heri tod.iy

A small fortune which repre.-^ented

the savings of many years .^nd which
Mrs. Kelly is known to have keiit in

her bedroom is mis-sing
George Kelly. I'J. «. gr.tndson of the

murdered woman, committed sulci le !'V

taking poison late ve-s. vtlav. He was
suspected of the ^rime and h'.s suicide

is taken as a sign of his guilt.

If Diogenes were alive he would be

able to realize his fond hope to find

an honest man.
And Diogenes would have been as

agreeably surprised as was Ljubo

Bogivevich, a local attorney, one morn-

ing this week, when he received a

curious packag In the mail.

The package contained a pocket-

book of small value which had been

mailed from Zurich, Switzerland. In-

side the pocketbook were a few
stamps and some business cards, all

from Duluth.
The name of Heinrich Heynz. a

.Swi.ss merchant, was on the outside

of the package and It Is probable
that it was he who found the pocket-

book and mailed It to Duluth.
Mr Bogeclvicii, however, was not

the man who lost the purse. The

pocketbook belongs to Frank Matko
vich of Biwabik, whose name appears
on an international money order re-
ceipt whlcli was also found Inside.

Mr. Bogecivich today said that
IMatkovich beofre he started for a trip
tc Austria several weeks ago, had
called in his office and that he had
given him a few of his business cards.
The Swiss merchant who found the

pocketbook in Zurich, took one of the
cards from the purse and pasted it on
the outside of the package for an
address.

It is supposed that Matkovich lost
the pocketbook while on his way to
Austria. Travelers to and from Aus-
tria frequently stop over at Zurich on
their way.
The pocketbook also contained the

card of another Duluth man, Vernon
G. Bell, who was recently convicted of
attempted arson and who is now in
the county jail.

Omecra
Oilfor

Sore Feet
Nothing does the feet more good

than a simple rubbing with this

wonderful Oil. It strengthens and

soothes burning, aching and swollen

feet in a remarkable way. Trial

bottle loc; large bottles 25c., 50c.

HEAR MILUKEN

IN STEEL SUIT

He Says Hatfield Told Inde-

pendents of Price

Differences.

New York, June 18.—"Hatfield let

the cat out of the bag and told the

independents that the American Bridge

company was paying for raw material

one-tenth of a cent a pound less than

the independents," testified Foster Mil-

liken at the hearing yesterday In the
Kovernment's dissolution suit against

the United States Steel corporation.

'•Schwab tried to coach him to change
his remarks, but it was too late.

The meeting at which this was done,

Mr. Milliken testified, wa^ one of the

independent conoarna whicl» had merged

with the American company and
Charles M. Schwab and Joshua Hatfield

for the so-called bridge trust. The
meeting was h'='ld In Mr. Schwab's pri-

vate office in 1900. Mr. Milliken testi-

fied, "and all the independents got was

"Who handed the jolly," he was
asked.

"Mr. Schwab."
, . . a.

This was shortly after the independ-

How's This?
We offer One Hundml DoUan Reward for vat

ease of C»t«rTh that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo. O.

We, the underelrisd. h*»e known F. J. Cheney foe

th» laat 15 years, and bellere blm pertecUy honor-

able In all bueiaeea tranaacttons. and flnanclaUy abto

to cvry out any obUgatloa made by hia firm.

WAIXUNQ, KINNON A MABVIN,
Wholeeale Drunlata. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, acting dl-

recUi upon Vda Wood and mucoin surfaces of th«

cnt concerns had sold cut to the Amer-
ican company, Mr. Milliken continued.
The witness ^aid his own firm, was
among these concerns. The combina-
tion, he said, was handling about 80

per cent of the heavy steel business
of the country.

SAYS HAvIeYER

PAMG PRICE

Thomas R. Cutler Testifies

^as to Sale of Utah

Sugar Company.
New York, June Ih.—It cost Henry

O Havemeyer. the s agar magnate, a
premium of 80 per cent above par to

obtain control of the Utah Sugar com-
pany, according to the testimony of

Thomas R. Cutler, ge:(ieral manager of

the Utah-Idaho Sugar company and
formerly Mormon bl.shop of Lehl. m
the government suit to dissolve Uie
so-called sugar trust. He said he sold

Mr Havemeyer 74,00(t shares of stock

in the Utah concern at $18 .1 share.

This was In the sprin ? of 1902, he said,

and the par value was 1 10.
.,

'I went to New "i ork from Iitah,

Mr Cutler continued, "and talked mat-
ters over with Mr. Havemey'.r. First

he wouldn't listen to our proposition

to sell him half the stock, and '^ant-

ed to hire me to worlc for him. I told

him I did not care fox such a place and
then he said he would consider a stork
purcha.se. Six months or so later be
bought It."

coming popular and causing consider-
able Interest among the theater-goera
as well as the profession.

This week in 'Tiie Follies of June
16" the company is featuring a num-
ber of late Eastern song hits, both
ragtime and popular. Among the sons
numbers are "Everybody's Rag." Buck-
wheat Cake.s," "Toddle Along With
Me" and "How Far a Girl Should Qo."
"Barcarole," from "The Tales of Hoff-
man," is sung Ihi.s week by Misa Lil-
lian Grossman, prima donna for th«
company.
Both last evening and Sunday •'The

Barnyard Rag" scored four encor««.
The song number with Its latest Pa.-

risian dancing novelty and old-fa«h-
ioned square dance is one of the best
of its kind.
"The Follies of June 16" will con-

tinue throughout the week, with spe-
cial priced matinees tomorrow and Sat-
urday.

.—^^»^>»^M»^<^«^»^i^»^«^«^
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syaten. Teatlmoalata sect free,

tie. Sold by aU DrumlaU.

Xkk* Ball'a FuUlr PlUt (oc

Price, T 5c per bot-

"The Follies of June 16."

Duluth Is now in the eye of the the-

atrical world because of the Boston
Lyric Musical Comedy company, which
is playing a summer season of musical

stock at the Lyceum theater. Some of

the most prominenn theatrical pro-

ducers m the count'-y are watching
with Interest the result of the present

venture. The idea of presenting a

company with a chorus in musical pro-

ductione for a euniiiner season is be-

AlLINe SKIN

IS HEALED

BY POSLAM

The action of Poi?lam in the cure of
any skin disease Is immediate. It stope
itching, allays .suffering and heale
with wonderful rapidity. Agyravate<i£
cases of eczema are cured quickly, to

t!'e •'urprise and gratifl<-ation of those
unable to secure results by other
means.

, , ,,
All skin di.-«ea»ea, including acne,

tetter, salt rheum, pile.s. psoriasis.
scalp-scale, barhers aiia every form
of itch, are eradleated by Poslam.
Over-nlghc treatment i-i often suffi-

cient for minor troubles, such as pim-
ples, red and tnllamed noses, rashes.
complexion blemishes, ere
POSLAM SOAP used dally for toilet

and bath will keep the skin In healthy
condition, and Improve its color ana
texture. It offers the nealing medica-
tion of Poslam in a form, particularly
beneficial for tender skin and orup-
tional and scalp troubles. .^^ ^^

The Lyceum Phar.niacy.W. A. Abbetre
and all druggists sell Poslam (price

50 cents) and Poslam Soap (.price 31

cents* For free samples, write to

the Emergencv La'ooratorla*. 32 West
vath Street. K«w York City.
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Y COL.ROOSEVELTTO CHEERINGCROWD
IS CONTEST FOR HONESH

AGAINST NAKED ROBBERY

Flays National Committee for Fraudulently

Seating Delegates for Taft.

Does Not Intend to Be Cheated Out of His

Squarely Won Victory.

Chicago, June 18.—On the eve of the

Itepublican national convention. Col.

Roosevelt last night disclosed the line

of attack which he will make. He laid

down two principles. He said that the

deleiratca whose yeUclion he contests

muBt lioi vote in the organization of

the convention or upon the settlement

of the contest, and made It clear that

he wouid resist It. Ho declared that

no action ot Ihe convention based upon

the voles of these 'fraudulently seated

delegates" would be binding upon the

RepuMican party.
It was at the Koosevelt rally in the

Auditorium that the ex-president made
his challenge. He was lacing a cheer-
ing throng which Jammed the huge
building as tightly as the fire marshal
vould permit.

Made Fight inf; $ii»eecb.

Col. lioosevelt made a tlghling speech.
His hiart-rs cheered him as he de-
nounced his opponents, and shouted to

him. "Go at them, Teddy," "Knock out
ti*. steam roller," "Hit them again."

'It; ^ 'ore Koosevelt reached the
every seat was taken.

\ building were thousands
unable to gain admission.

red policemen held them

fer more from the misdeeds of men who
recognize as binding on their con-
sciences only the obligations of law
honesty, than it suffers from the mis-
dteds of actual criminals. Men like
Messrs. Crane of Massachusetts, Brook-
er of Connecticut and Nagel of Mls-
souir, who trail behind their bolder as-
sociates, such as Messrs. Penrose,
Murihy and Mulvane, are doubtless
genuinely shocked at the misconduct
of a defaulting bank cashier or at the
action of some small election official

^vI-O on election day falsifies the re-
turns.

Senator Borah made a speech while
the crowd was waiting 'or Cal. Roose-
velt. His remarks were brought to an
untimely end when the people rose to

their feet with a yell. "The colonel
has come!'

It was nearly four minutes later
when the uproarious welcome subsided.
The colonel stood on the platform,
waved his hanus and smi'.ed.

Was CoBMnutly Interrupted.
The crowd was eager to cheer. Col.

Roo.sevelt was constantly Interrupted
during his speech with storms of ap-
plause. He frequently departed from
his prepared speech for an extempor-
aneous thrust, which brought the peo-
ple to their feet, shouting and waving
tho flags which were handed to each
person on entering the hall.

J'

'I mnde my flsl>t xquare and
fair In the upvn. and 1 ^von,"
lie fcRid. "I dunt intend tbnt
my Opponents ittiall cheat me
oat of it.'>

The colonel gave a new definition ot

the national committee.
"The national committee," he ex-

claimed. "Who are they? About fifty

Fieoplo with the ratio of honesty rang-
ng from about fourteen to twenty of
the v.hole and the remaining thirty
ure-thing men.'

Col. Roosevelt began to call the roll

of some of his most prominent op-
ponents. At the first name he men-
tlaned a groan came from the crowd.
With the next the groan became a roar.

To preserve peace the colonel gave up
his roll call. He said that his chief
opponents on the national committee
were men who had been repudiated in
their own states.

••It is bad en<nigh." he complained,
"to have the victory stolen by the
bosses that are living, but it is an
added outrage to have it stolen by
bosies that are among the unburied
deao.

'

••Shall Have the SwoTd,"
Wh.en Col. Itoos^evelt said that any

action of the convention, if brought
about by tlie votes of delegates fraud-
ulently seated, would not be binding
upon the party, there was the wildest
outburst of applause of the evening.
The crowd leaped up with a shout and
refused to be (luieted despite the col-

onel's attempt to continue.

I •

I "If Ih^y a.sk for tlie H^vord," i

I he snU!. ^%b«-n at la<>t ite could i

t nuike bIniNelf heard, **tbe>' sball i

I have It." I

t «

Col. Roosevelt made it plain, in a
Benter.ce which he Interjected, that the
decisive test in the convention prob-
ably would be made on the vote for
temporary chairman.

"It is perfectly possible," said he,

"that under preliminary ruling, the one
way to vote upon these fraudulent
delegaifB on the roll call will be by
voting for tlie temporary chairman.
Any man who, under the clrcum-
Btances, accepts the nomination of the
national committee for temporary
chairman, becomes the representative
of the men who have been guilty of
these infamous frauds."

Appealed to "Honest Men."
He appealed to "every delegate elect-

ed for Mr Taft who is an honest man"
to stand with his supporters in or-
ganizing the convention.

I I

I ^Vllliam J. Ilryan tiat in re- i

t porterx' ro^v in the orchestra :

t pit. He vvaM <-beereid I'tndly i

I iiheu he appeared, but refutted t

I evvn to make a how. "I'm a >

I ne^^xpaper man ton]eht«'' be >

I exi'lnined.
i.

On leaving the Auditorium, Col.
RooFevelt went to the South side to
address a meeting of negroes. He was
Introduced by A. H. Robertson, who
Bald: "Of all the people In America,
the black people are the people who
want a president that has not got a
spachettl backbone."

Col. Roosevelt avoided politics and
gave what he called a sermon. Its
burden was that the black man should
receive a square deal. "There are white
men, ' said he. "'of a type so low that 1

cannot sufficiently reprehend It. who
endeavor to debauch colored men by
buying their votes. If I can ever get
hold of such a white man, I'll punish
him. And I want you to feel that any
colored man who sell his vote smirches
hla whole race"

The Cuionel'a Speech.
Col. Roosevelt spoke as follows at

the Auditorium:
"My friends and fellow citizens: I

address you as my fellow Republicans,
but I also and primarily address you
ae fellow Americans, follow citizens,
for this has now become rauch more
than an ordinary party fight. The Is-
Bue is both simpler and larger than
that involved in the personality of any
man, or than that Involved in any fac-
tional or in any ordinary party con-
test. We are standing for the great
fundamental rights upon which all
• ucceesfiil tree government must be
based. We are standing for elemen-
tary decency In politics. We are fight-
ing for honesty against naked rob-
bery; and where robbery la concerned
the all Important Questioa la not the

identity of the man robbed, but the
crime itself.

Great Moral Ihsuc.
"As far as Mr. Taft and I are per-

sonally concerned, it little matters
what the fate of either may be. But
with Mr. Tafl's acquiescence or by his
direction, and in his interest, his fol-
lowers have raised an issue which is
all important to this country. It la
not a partisan issue; it is more than
a political issue; it is a great moral
issue. If we condone political theft,
if we do not resent the kinds of wrong
and injustice that injuriously affect
the whole nation, not merely our Dejn-
ocratic fcrni. of government, but our
civilization itself cannot endure.

"If the methodai adopted h-y

the national committee are ap-
proved by the convention nbich
Im about to aHxembie, a great
crime >vill have been commit-
ted.''

'*The triumph of such proceedings at
the moment would mean the wreck of
the Republican party; and if such pro-
ceedings became habitual it would
mean the wreck of popular govern-
ment. The actions of the Taft lead-
ers In the national committee, taken
with the active aid of Mr. Taft's pri-
vate secretary and of one of Mr. Taft's
cabinet officers, are monstrous, and
they should be Indignantly condemned
by the moral sentiment of the whole
country. Tonight we come together to
protest against a crime v/hlch strikes
straight at the heart of every princi-
ple of political decency and honesty, a
crime which represents treason to the
people, and the usurpation of the sov-
ereignty of the people by Irresponsible
political bosses, Inspired by the sinis-
ter influences of moneyed privilege.
We here in this hail are engaged not
only In a fight for the right of every
decent Republican, we are engaged in
a fight for the rights of every decent
American whatsoever his party may
be. And, oh, my friends, for one thing
at least we should be profoundly
grateful. We are more fortunate than
Our fathers In that there is no slight-
est tinge of sectionalism In the fight
we are now waging. The principles
for which we stand are as vital for
the South as for the North, for the
East as for the West. We make our
appeal to all honest, far-sighted and
patriotic Americans, no matter where
they may dwell.

U'hy He Entered the Fight.
"When in February last I made up

m" mind that It was my duty to en-
ter this fight. It was after long and
careful deliberation. I had become con-
vinced that Mr. Taft had definitely and
completely abandoned the cause of the
people and had surrendered himself
wholly to the biddings of the profes-
sional political bosses and of the great
privileged interests standing behind
them.

"I had also become convinced that
unless I die, make the fight it could not
be made at all, and that Mr. Taft's
nomination would come to him wltl\out
serious opposition. The event ha.e Jus-
tified both of my beliefs. 1 very earn-
estly ask our fellow progressives who
have supported other candidates to re-
member that one of the cardinal prin-
ciples of the doctrines which we hold
in common is our duty normally, loy-
ally and in good faith to abide by the
well thought out and honestly expre.ss-
ed action of a majority. "The over-
whelming majority of the Republican
progressives have declared for me. It
has become clear beyond a shadow of
doubt that If I had not made the pro-
gressive fight it would have complete-
ly broken down, and there would have
been no substantial opposition to the
forces of reaction and of political
crookedness. Let thoFe progressives
who stand for principle and who are
concerned with the fortunes of any
particular man only as a means for
securing the triumph of principle,
ponder these facts and refrain in this
crisis from playing Into tho hands of
our enemies.

"Mr. Taft at first denied that he rep-
resented the bosses. His denlai was of
little consequence for his deeds ba-
ited his words, but I doubt if at pres-
ent he would venture to repeat the de-
nial.

".\h It ban become conKtantly
more and more evident that the
people are againtit him, he had
more and more nndlNgnisedly
thrown himself Into the arms of
honitea.

"Here In Chicago at this moment he
has never had one chance of success
save what was given him by the .no-
tions of Messrs. Crane. Barnes. Brook-
er. Penrose, Murphy, Guggenheim, Mul-
vane, Smoot. New and their associates
In cheating the people out of their
rights.

Repndinted by Their States.
"He was beaten so overwhelmingly

by the people themselves in the states
where primaries were held that in the
last state in which he spoke, In New
Jersey, he permitted himself to be be-
trayed into the frank admission that
he expected to be nominated because
be believed the national committee
would stand by him. One member of
his own cabinet, representing a state
that has Just repudiated him, has been
working hand in glove with the other
Taft members of the national commit-
tee, under the lead of Mr. Crane of Mas-
sachusetts, of Mr. Penrose of Pennsyl-
vania, of Mr. Mulvane of Kansas, of Mr.
Murphy of New .Jersey and Mr. Scott of
West Virginia—all of whom have just
been repudiated by their own states

—

to steal from the people the victory
which the people have won. Last Feb-
ruary It was evident that Mr. Taft was
the accepted representative of the
bosses, of the men who uphold the
combination of crooked politics and
crooked business which has been the
chief source not only of our political
but of our social and Industrial cor-
ruption. It has now, alas become evi-
dent that Mr. Taft is willing to ac-
quiesce in and condone and to accept
the fruits of any course of action on
which these men embark, even though
such action represent treason, as well
as destruction, to the Republican party
to which they nominally belong, and
also treason to the cause of the Ameri-
can people as a whole.
"Among the national committeemen

who have taken part In this conspiracy
there are a number of men who in the
ordinary relations of life are doubt-
less decent and reputable. Probably
these men excuse themselves to them-
selves for what they are now doing on
the ground that they are not commit-
ting what the l.aw recognizes as a
crime. It may well be doubted whether
on the whole our country does not suf-

"Yet the wrong to the Ameri-
can people, the damaij^e to the
country by such action as these
national committeemen have
taken in deliberately seeking to
nullify and o-ierthrow the will
of the people legitimately ex-
presMed as to their choice for
preMldent, Ih infinitely greater
than (he viri.ng done by the
tempted ca.Mbier or the bribed
election official.

"It has been to mo both a sad
and strange thing to see men hitherto
esteemed reputable take part in such
action, and to see it sustained by simi-
lar men outside. I suppose the explan-
ation must be found in the fact that, in
the slow but general moral advances,
certain men lag a little behind the rate
of progress of the community as a
whoie; and where their own real or
fancied interests are concerned, such
men fall to recognize generally ac-
cepted standards of right and wrong
until long after they have been recog-
nized by the majority of their fellows.

"There was a period when piracy
and wrecking were esteemed honor-
able occupations, and long after the
community as a whole had grown to
reprehend tliem there were still back-
ward persons who failed to regard
them as improper. In the same way, as
late as thirty years ago, there were
many men in public life, who, while
they would refuse to receive a bribe
did not think It objectionable to give
a bribe; although now the sentiment
in the community has grown so strong
that It is no longer possible to excuse
the bribe giver any more than the
bribe taker. In the same way there
are stiU In certain parts of this coun-
try representatives of a class far from
uncommon a quarter of a century ago,
a class which regards an election as a
game without rules In which It is

merely a sign of cleverness to 8wlnu*e
and cheat. Evidently the majority of
the men wnose actions we complain
of on the national committee still oc-
cupy this attitude toward nominations,
even although some of them may have
passed toward nominations, even al-
though some of them may have passt'd
beyond it as regards elections. But
on the committee and associated with
the men who as&ume to be respectable,
there are certain representatives of
Mr. Taft whose presence gives us cause
to wonder whether there are not far
worse influences behind the action
than any at which I have guessed.

Stevenson's Record.
"Mr. Stevenson of Colorado has ap-

peared on tlie committee, now holding
the proxy of one of Mr. Taft's dele-
gates, now that of another. Judge
Ben B. Lindsey. in his book, "Tha
Beast and the Jungle,' has given a
very graphic account of Mr Steven-
son's political activities in t»enver. I
very greatly wish that every decent
man in this country, every plaint rignt
thinking citizen, who is in doubt as
to what the represetnatlves of Mr. Taft
have done on the national committee,
would read this book of Judge Llnd-
sey's. In especial let him study the
part in which Judge Lindsey refers
to Mr. Stevenson, and then let him
think for himself just what It means
when Mr. Taft and his associates ac-
cept the help of Mr. fetevenson, and
Import him from his own state of Col-
orado, to act for other states on the
national committee, as one of the
ablest men engaged in the movement
to rob the people of their right to
rule themselves.
"Our opponents here in Chicago to-

day have waged such a bitter and un-
scrupulous fight for the very reason
that this Is no ordinary factional fight.

"The Wg bosses who control
the national committee repre-
sent not merely the led cap-
talnH of mercenary poltics,
liut the great crooked finnn-
cier.s who stand behind these
led captains.

York and Colorado, or beaten as in
Massachusetts and New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania and Kansas, it will wreck the
Republican party, It will put back the
cause of democracy, it will be false t:t

every principle of honor and Justice.

"These political bosses are obnoxious
in themselves, but they are even more
obnoxious in themselves because they
represent privileges in its most sor-
did and dangerous form. The major-
ity of the national committee in de-
ciding the cases before them have
practced political theft in every form,
from highway robbery to petty lar-

ceny; and political theft Is as dishon-
est as, and more damaging than or-
dinary tJiCft. There Is no law to reach
the offenses they have committed, but
morally these offenses are far more
serious from the standpoint of the
national Interest than any of the or-
dinary commercial or political of-
fenses which expose the perpetrators
to be brought before the courts of
Justice.
"The committeemen responsible for

such action need to be taught that the
national committee was created to be
the servant and not the master of tho
plain men and women who make up
the bulk of the Republican party. The
party belongs to the millions of the
rank and file. It does not belong to
the handful of politicians who have
assumed fraudulently to upset the will
of the rank and file. The action of
those men Is In no sense 'regular,' as
they claim It to be. They In no way
represent the people, they In no way
represent the rank and file of the Re-
publican party: and theft and dishon-
esty cannot give and never shall give
a title to regularity.

Fraudulent Taft DeleKa^e.
"One thousand and seventy-eight

men are to meet here In convention to

decide the future of *he Republican

: -^ :

t "It cannot with honesty or i

I propriety stand in any shape I

i or way for the action of the I

I natiiiunl committee, either by t

I acceptiuK that committees nom- i

I nee for temporary chairman, i

I nor by accepline its dcoiHion t

t as to the Keating and unseat- i

I lug of contested delegations. i

"There never has been a clearer line-
up than this between the plain people
of the country on the one side, and on
the other the powers that pray, the
representatives of special privilege In
the world of business and their tools
and instruments in the world of poli-
tics.

Can Be No Compromise.
"There can be no compromise In such

a contest. It Is natural that the rep-
resentatives of special privilege, who
know that special privilege can not
continue if the people really rule,

should resort unblushingly to every
kind of trickery and dishonesty in

order to perpetuate their hold upon the
party, and should be eager callously
to destroy the party if necessary to
prevent its being controlled by its rank
and file. But for this very reason we
feel we have a right solemnly to appeal
to all honest men to stand with us on
what has now become a naked issue of
right and wrong. There can be no
yielding, no flinching on our part. We
have the people behind us overwhelm-
ingly. W'e have Justice and honesty
on our side. We are warring against
boBsism, against privilege, social and
industrial; we are warring for the
elemental virtues of honesty and de-
cency, of fair dealing as between man
and man; we are warring to save the
Republican party; the only reward for
which we ask is to put our party In
such shape that it shall be of the
highest possible service to the people
of the United States.

•'Now, let us consider what this fight
has been for. The issue has been
sharply drawn, not merely by the
words of Mr. Taft and of myself and of
our supporters, but by our several ac-
tions. I have stood for the right of
the people to rule and for their duty
so to rule as to work for moral, polit-
ical and industrial Justice. Mr. Taft
has no less explicitly stood for a gov-
ernment of the people by what he calls

a 'representative part' of tho people;
and while he has, of course, stated in
perfunctory fashion that he favors In-
dustrial Justice, he has violently op-
posed every practical method advanced
for actually doing away with Indus-
trial injustice, for actually driving
privilege out of its entrenchments, and
for actually realizing opportunity.

See W'hat It Means.
At the present moment we see be-

fore our eyes here in Chicago just ex-
actly what Mr. Taft's doctrine of gov-
ernment of the people by a 'repre-
sentative part' or the people really
amounts to. Eight years ago I re-
ceived electoral votes from thirty-
three states. In twenty of these states
direct primaries have been held, or if

not direct primaries at least primaries
sufficient to give the people a reason-
able choice to express their prefer-
ences. In these twenty states where
the rank and file of the Republican
party had a chance to express their
preference I won 395 delegates, Mr.
Taft 67, Mr. La FoUette 86. That is,

in those states, which went Republican
eight years ago, Mr. Taft obtained be.
tv/een one-seventh and one-eighth of
the delegates where the people had a
ohance to express their will. Those pri-
mary states are scattered everywhere
throughout the country, from Maine
to California, and it is Impossible to
doubt that they give an accurate
measure of what the vote in all the
Republican states would be if the peo-
ple had been allowed a chance to vote.
But Mr. Taft's representatives, where
possible, prevented the adoption of a
primary law. They prevented It in
Michigan, for instance; they prevented
it in Montana. Without question
KfjOntana and Michigan would have
gone for us at least as strongly as
Illinois and Oregon, had there been a
primary law. Before the people of
either state Mr. Taft did not stand the
chance to get a single delegate. His
led captains recognized this fact and
prevented the people from voting; he
and they distrusted the people, with
reason; and, with equal reason, they
trusted the professional politicians,
and in Montana and Michigan Mr. Taft
won delegates to the snickering de-
light of every friend of privilege and

roll call of his delegates as prepared
by the national committee consists,
first, of delegates from states that
never cast a Republican electoral vote;
second, of boss-controlled delegates
from states where the Republican vot-
ers were not allowed to express their
? reference; third, of delegates stolen
rom me; and fourth and last in im-
portance, of the delegates given him
by the people, the last who are the
only delegates to whom he has any
claim in right or morals, representing
but one-eighth of his strength, the
other seven-eighths representing the
unscrupulous use of patronage in the
South, the unscrupulous tactics of un-
principled machine politicians In the
North and in the naked thefts of the
national committee.

An Ohio Illustration.
"Let me give you two striking illus-

trations of how Mr. Taft's theory of
government of the people by a 'repre-
sentative part' of the people actually
turns out to be in practice. In Ohio
a primary was held, district delegates;
but the Taft managers who had con-
trol of the state central committee re-
fused our request that there should
also be a primary vote for the dele-
gates-at-large. At the primary I beat
Mr. Taft by 47,000 in a vote which was
about 80 per cent of that polled at the
last election for governor. It was an
overwhelming repudiation of Mr. Taft
bv the plain people, by the rank and
file of the Republican party of Ohio.
But this did not affect the state con-
vention. Mr. Taft was not above send-
ing an appeal to his leaders in the
state convention begging them to give
him the vote anyhow in spite of the
way In which he had been repudiated
at the polls. In that convention the
countv In wh'ch the city of Cleveland
stands had some fifty delegates. That
county had gone against Xir. Taft
about three to one; he had even run
behind Mr. La FoUette. His repudi-
ation by the people of the county had
been so complete that it is to me lit-

erally incomprehensible how any man
with any pretensions to honorable
feeling could fall to accept the ver-
dict. But Mr. Taffs lieutenants, head-
ed by Senator Burton, undertook to
steal from the people their right to
deliver what verdict they chose. Their"
task was no more reputable than any
form of burglary, and was far more
damaging to the community than
burglary. They were successful. Inev
succeeded in getting from the city of
Cleveland, which had repudiated Mr.
Taft 3 to 1 at the polls, a delegation
of politicians, which was 10 to 1 in
his favor. This delegation turned the
scale at the state convention and
earned Mr. Taft's effusive gratitude by
stealing for him from the people of
Ohio the six delegates-at-large. iie

was not entitled to these delegates.
The people of Ohio who v.ere defraud-
ed in his Interest were entitled to
them. The people were cheated out of
their rights because they were mis-
represented by the convention. Mr.
Taft asked the Ohio state convention
to misrepresent the people and It did
misrepresent the people. Mr. Taft
need never explain what he means by
government of the people by a "repre-
resentatlve part' of the people. He has
shown in actual practice that he
means government of the people by
politicians w^ho shall misrepresent
them in the selfish interest of some
one else.

Another Example.
"My second example Is the national

committee itself. The recent action of
the national committee illustrates well
what has happened In our country In

the twisting of nominal representative
government away from Its original pur-
pose until it becomes thoroughly un-
representative and misrepresentative.
All this party machinery was original-
ly designed simply in order to make
the will of the people genuinely effec-
tive. It had no other purpose then. It

can have no other legitimate purpose
now. Until within a very few years I change; wh.ere
no man would have been brazen enough
openly to announce that this was not

have legitimately been raised in this
campaign. Before discussing questions
dealing with the right of the people to
rule and to secure social and Industrial
justice, it is necessary to settle once
for all that when the decision has
been made by the people it shall not
be reversed by force and fraud. W>
have a right to ask every honest man
among our opponents, wtatever may
be his views as to the principles we
advocate, heartily to support us In

this fight for the elementary, the fun-
damental honesties of pt litics. The
first and greatest issue before us is

the issue of theft. Every honest citi-

zen should join with us in the fight for
honesty against theft and ( orruption.

Democracy Put to Vital Test.
"It Is not to be wondtred at that

our opponents have been very bitter;
for the line-up in this crisis is one that
cuts deep to the foundations of govern-
ments. Our democracy is now put to

a vital test; for the conflict is between
human rights on the one side and on
the other special privilege asserted as
a property right. The parting of the
ways has come. The Republican party
must definitely stand to one side or
the other. It must stand ty deeds, and
not merely by empty phrases, for the
rights of humanity, or else It must
stand for special privilege. Our oppon-
ents are fond of calling themselves
regular Republicans. In reality they
have no title to membership in any
party that is true to the principles of

Abraham Lincoln.

I •Tfcey are ftghtine for the i

I cause of special privi'esc and i

I their chief strength ts drawn I

: from the beneficiaries of en- i

i trenched economic and doclal In- i

I Justice.
. .

.'

"I do not in the least mean that they
are all of them or even a majority ot

them influenced by imprcper motives,

anv more than I would say the same
thi'ng of the men in the North who
during the Civil war were favorable to

slavery and hostile to th«! Union. But
most of the master spirits among them
have a .«trong selfish Interest l" re-

Blbting the campaign against indus-

trial wrong. The real musters among
our opponents are often by no means
the men nominally In the forefront.

These real masters of the reactionary
forces have a tremendous personal in-

terest in perpetuating th( rule of the

boss In politics with, as .Is necessary
accompaniment, the safeguarding of

privilege and the enlarging of the

sphere of special interes .. They are

the men who stand back of the ordi-

nary political leaders whc are against

us They are the men who directly or

indirectly control the majority of the

great daily newspapers that are against

us.
Honest Men Misled.

"Behind them comes the J^ost or

honest citizens who, because ^he chan-

nels of their information a'-e ^ho^^j"'

misunderstand our posltio:i and believe

that in opposing us they are oppoeinfe

disturbers of the peace. In addition

there are the men who "o^''-/^ '" !,^^^y
age, are intellectually and tempera-
mentally Incapable of cansentlng to

nrogress and who worship at the shrine

of the sanctity of pr<>P.erty, even

though that property be ullcitly ac-

quired and used to the^etrlment of the

community. All of^ these honest men
are sedulously taught ^y-^,^}i^«J'^}^'
ter men above them that revolution

mpends If we Btrike at even the most
obvious injustice. They «^re taught to

believe that change meanj <3eBtructloii.

They are wrong. The men who tem-

lerltely and with self-iestraint. but

with unflinching resolution, and effl-

thelr condemnation of corruption, in
tnelr condemnation of bossism, and In
railing at injusUce and demanding
^ilgher Ideals of public service and
private life. Yet wh€n the suprem©
test comes, they prove false to all
their professions of the past.

"They fear the people so in- :
tensely that they pardon and :

uphold every species of politi- :

eal and bm-lneMs crookedness in :

the panlc-Mtruck hope of :

strengthening tbe boss and :

special privilege and therebv :

raising a powerful shield to :
protect their own hoft person- ;
ulitles from the people." :

"They are foolish creatures; the
people would never harm them; yet
they still dread the people. They
stand with servile acquiescence be-
hind the worst representatives of
crooked business and crooked politicB
in the country, and by speech or by si-
lence they now encourage or condone
the efforts of our opponents to steal
from the people the victory they have
won and to substitute boss rule for
popular rule. Some of these men have
in the past assumed to be teachers of
their fellow men in political matters.
Never again can they speak in favor
of a high ideal of honesty and decency
in political life, or of the duty to op-
pose political corruption and business
wrongdoing; for to do so would expose
them to the derision of all who abhor
hypocrisy and who condemn fine words
that are not translated into honorable
deeds.

Class Consciousness.
"Apparently these men are Influ-

enced by a class consciousness which I
had not supposed existed in any such
strength. They live softly. Circum-
stances for which they are not respon-
sible have removed their lives from the
fears and anxieties of the ordinary
men who toil. When a movement is
undertaken to make life a little easier,
a little better, for the ordinary man,
to give him a better chance, these men
of soft life seem cast into panic lest
something that Is net rightly theirs
may be taken from thcni. In unmanly
fear they stand against all change, no
matter how urgent such change may
be. They not only come far short of
their duty when they thus act, but
they show a lamentable short-sighted-
ness. In this country of ours no man
can permanently leave to his descend-
ants the right to live softly; and if ho
could leave such a right, it would In
the end prove to be a right not worth
having. The Inheritance really worth
while which we can transmit to our
children and to our children's children
is the ability to do work that counts,
not the means of avoiding work—the
ability for efficient effort, not the op-
portunity for the slothful avoid-
ance of all effort. The leaders
in the fight for industrial and
social justice today should be the men
to whom much has been given and
from whom we have a right to expect
in return much of honesty and of
courage, much of disinterested and
valrous effort for the common good.
The multi-millionaiie who opposes us
is the worst foe of his own children
and clilldren's children, and. little
though he knows It, we are their bene-
factors when we strive to make this
country one In which justice shall pre-
vail; for It Is they themselves who
would In the end suffer most if in this
country we permitted the average man
gradually to grow to feel that fair
play was denied him, that justice was
denied to the many and privilege ac-
corded to the few.

ciency, strike at injustice right griev-

ous wrong, and drive ent-enched prlv-

ileffe from its sanctuary, are the menuege irom i

''^^^^^^^^^ynB. Life means
there I.'? no change,)

death comes. We who fight sanely

for the rights of the people, for in-

who prevent

peculiarly keen in seeing delegates
won against the will oi the people.

How tbe States Went.
These Republican primary states cast

over two-thirds of the Republican vote
in the electoral college. In them the
people spoke. They went overwhelm-
ingly for me, and still more over-
whelmingly against Mr. Taft. In the
other states that went Republican
eight years ago no primaries were held,
and in all but one the politicians had
nearly complete sway. In these states
Mr. Taft secured 176 votes, I secured
40, Mr. Cummins 10. Of the Republican
states, therefore, I received the over-
whelming majority of the delegates,
wherever the people could express
themselves and taking these states all
told, in spite of Mr. Taft's triumphs in
the states where there were no real
primaries I received 435 delegates (in-
cluding tnose which the national com-
mittee has stolen) as against the 243
for Mr. Taft, the 36 for Mr. La Fol-
lette and the 10 for Mr. Cummins. To
point It in another way: I squarely car-
ried twenty-one of the old Republican
states, and these states cast 263 votes
in the electoral college—within three
of a majority of the total electoral
vote. Mr. Taft carried enough states
(where there were no primaries) to
give him 82 electoral votes; Mr. La
FoUette carried two states with 18
electoral votes; Mr. Taft and Mr. Cum-

... . ^„„ ^,. ^f ^i„y,t ^f mlns divided one state with 13 votes,
party. At least seven out of eight of

,j.f^g^g remain state which, although

openly to act on such an assumption
The other day thirty-seven of Mr.
Taft's adherents on the national com-
mittee stole from the people of Cali-
fornia their right to give the votes of
California to the man of their choice.

These thirty-seven politicians, none of
whom lived in California, assumed to

override the will of the quarter of a
million of California voters who had
recorded their will at the primary. The
thirtv-seven men who do not live In

California have given seats to two Taft
men whom the quarter of a million
California voters had refused to seat.

"These two Taft delegates have no more
right to sit in the Republican conven-
tion than they have to sit In the
Democratic convention. They were de-
feated in California by about 77,000 ma-

^- .
, ,- , , ,- T. V, Jorltv; a majority greater than Mr.

bossism In the land, whose relish is Taft's entire vote. Under the act of

its purpose. It has been reserved for
j dust rial Jultice and Bocial £f^f,^rm ^aro

Mr. Taft and his friends in this crisis

the legislature all the delegates ran
on one ticket, the Taft and Roosevelt

also fighting for materia well-being

for iustlce is the hand-mf iden of pros-

perity! and without justice there can

be no lasting prosperity.

"We pledge onrsoIveB not

only to stHve for prosperity

but to bring it abosit; for It

can only come on a basis oi

fair treatment for all} and on

such a basis it sUnll come. If

the people entrust power to us.

••W^hen I undertook this contest I

was well aware of the intense bitter-

ness which my re-entry Into politics

would cause. I knew that the powers
that prey would oppose ne wuh ten-

told the bitterness they would show
in opposing any other Progressive

candidate, simply because they dp not

fear any other Progressive candidate

delegates alike binding them.^elves to whereas they very g|^atly fear me.

No delegates were ! knew also that tney wouia anecuj "^

these among them who really repre
sent the people are against the nomin-
ation of Mr. Taft. It is the duty of all

of them, their first duty, to throw out
of the convention every man fraudu-
lently seated there by the national
comrhittee. The fraudulent Taft dele-
gates whom the national committee
seated, for instance, from California,
from Washington, from Indiana, from
Kentucky, from Michigan, from Ari-
zona, from Alabama, from Texas, rep-
resent nothing but the deliberate at-

tempt by cetrain discredited bosses to

upset the free and honest expression
of the peoples' will. These fraudulent
"Taft delegates were beaten by the vot-
ers of Washington, of California, of

Texas, of Arizona, of Indiana, of Ken-
tucky—and then they were seated by
the discredited political bosses wno
had just themselves been beaten by the
people of their own states, in Massa-
chusetts ,ln New Jersey, In Pennsyl-
vania, in West Virginia, in Kansas, in
Missouri: Messrs. Crane, Penrose and
company were so discredited In the
eyes of the Republicans of their own
states that they were beaten as dele-
gates to the convention; and yet they
arrogate to themselves the right to
seat in the convention the delegates
whom the state of Washington. Cali-
fornia, Arizona, Texas and the rest
have just beaten at the polls! If the
convention proves false to the cause of
the people, if it records the will of
bosses, whether yet unbeaten as In Ne\»
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Democratic at the last election, contain
a genuine Republican party, states like
North Carolina and Oklahoma, where
there w.^re primaries and where I car-
ried every delegate except three. It
thus appears that In the Republican
states Mr. Taft was beaten two to one
and that In the Republican states
which hold primaries where the peo-
ple could express their desires, he was
beaten by over seven to one.

Attitude of Taft Papers.
I call your attention to one signifi-

cant feature in the attitude of the Taft
papers In chronicling Mr. Taft's vic-
tories and defeats. Whenever their
headlines announced a defeat for Mr.
Taft It meant that there had been a
vote by the people themselves in a
primary state. Whenever during the
last ten days they have announced a
victory for Mr. Taft It has meant that
Mr. Taft's representatives In the na-
tional committee have thrown out del-
egates elected by the people at large
to represent them.

'•My Tteiolles have been won
before tbe j»eople and by the
people, Mr. Tuft's have been
won by th^ besses and by the
representatives of special prlvl-
lesre, by the national committee
and by boss-controlled conven-
tions of machine politicians.

"I carry Washington at the polls; he
carries it before tho national com-
mittee. He never has had, and had not
T'ow a chance with the people; and I
have Just- as little chance wherever
the crooked type of politician has p-w-
er. If I am nominated It will be be-
cause, whenever they have had a
chance, the verdict of the people, ex-
pressed In millions" of votes, has been
over 2 to 1 in my favor. If Mr. Taft
were nominated it would mean the
ruin of the Republican party; for the

abide bv the result
elected by districts. Mr. Taft sent an
urgent appeal to California Just before
the primary election, an appeal which
showed his complete acquiescence in

what was done—and unless he was pre-
pared then to protest it was dishonor-
able to protest afterwards. Yet on the
plea of a henchman of Mr. Patrick Cal-
houn's, thirty-seven adherents of Mr.
Taft on the national committee robbed
the people of California of their rights
and seated the two Taft-Calhoun dele-

gates. Of these thirty-seven men four
represented the territories of Alaska,
Hawaii, the Philippines and Porto Rico.

Twelve represented states that went
Democratic four years ago. Fourteen
came from Republican states, every
one of which had repudiated Mr. Taft
and his committeemen at the primaries
held this spring. In other words of

the thirtv-seven Jaft men who In Mr.
Taft's Interest robbed the overwhelm-
ing majority of the Republican voters
of the great Republican state of Cali-

fornia of their rights, sixteen repre-
sented no Republican electoral vote
whatever and fourteen represented Re-
Dubllcan states whose voters by over-
whelming majorities had repudiated
the men themselves and Mr. Taft also
at the primaries held this spring. There
remain out of the twenty-nine only

ind-rectly Influence very many men
who pride themseves upon belonging

to and indeed typifying what they re-

gard as the educated and respectable

classes. But it has been to me a mat-

ter of melancholy concern to see the

eflect that these Influences have pror

duced upon so many aaen in the

Northwest, especially ji^ ^ <-\tie3 like

New York Boston and Philadelphia,

who lead lives that are ^n the whol6
rather pleasant, rather sjtt and who
are free from all possibility of the

pressure of actual want. It has been
a matter o£ concern to me to see how
bitter and irrational has been the op-

position to us Jimong i very large
proportion of tnese men, the men who
are to be found in the most noted
clubs, in the centers of big business,
and in the places espec ally resorted
to by those whose chief desire are for

ease and pleasure. We have with us a
small percentage of tie heads of

great corporations and of great cor-
poration lawyers, including, I believe,

almost every man of either class suf-

fic'ently high minded and far-sighted
to see that in the long run privilege
spells destruction, not only to the
class harmed by It but to the class
possessing It. We welcome the pres

six of them representing once of these men. Every man what-
seven men. „ ..,,
states where the Republican voters
have had no chance to express their

preference for president. In other
words out of the thirty-seven men on
the national committee who In Mr.
Taft's Interest disfranchised California,
so far as two of its delegates are con-
cerned, but one single man represented
a state where the majority was Repub-
lican and where when It had had a
chance it had not repudiated both the
man himself and Mr. Taft, himself.

A\ ashington Case Worse.
"The action of the committee In seat-

ing the Taft delegates from Washing-
ton was even worse; and In the other
states I have named It was at least as
bad. This Is Mr. Taft's theory of gov-
ernment of the people by a 'representa-
tive part" of the people when it Is re-

duced to practice. From the practice
cf this theory under the pretense of
heeding forms of democracy. It Is but
one step farther to cast aside all pre-
tense whatever; and Mr. Taft's lieuten-
ants have taken this step again and
again; from swindling the people by
sharp political tricks they have gone
to the point of deliberate theft.

ever his fortune, should be our ally
Capitalists Hostile.

"The great majority of capitalists,
however, and of the big corporation
lawyers so intimately ccnnected with
them, are naturally hostile to us.
Their hostility did not surprise me.
The men who are most benefited by
privilege, unless they ari; exceptional-
ly disinterested and far-sighted, can-
not be expected to feel friendly to-
wards those who assail privilege. But
associated with them are many men
whose selfish onterest In privilege is

far less obvious. I genuinely regret
that we have had with us so small a
percentage of the men lor whom life

has been easy, who belcng to or are
intimately associated with the leisured
and monled classes; so snail a propor-
tion of the class which furnishes the
bulk of the membership in the larger
social, business and professional clubs
and which supplies tht majority of
the heads of our great educational
Institutions and of the ncen, generally,
who take the lead in jpholding the
cause of virtue when only the minor
moralities and the elegmcies of life
are at Issue. My concern could do us
good by Joining with us, for it is
earnestly to be wished that this move-
ment for social Justice shall^jiumber
among its leaders at least a goodly
portion of men whose leadership Is
obviously disinterested, who will
themselves receive no material benefit
from the changes which as a matter
of Justice they advocate. Yet the good
to the people would be small compared
to the good which these men would
do to their own class by casting In
their lot with us as we battle for the
rights of humanity, as we battle for
social and Industrial Justice, as we
champion the cause of tliose who most
need champions and for whom cham-
pions have been too few. I have been
puzzled at the attitude it the men in

, .^ _ , question. They are oftea men who In
tion even more vital than those that I the past have been very severe In

<«Mr. Taft, In eneonraglnK what
was done in the Ohio state con-
vention, showed bis anxious de-
sire to defeat the will of the
people by sharp trickery which
kept Just within the law.

"But In electing and seating the
delegates whom the Taft national
committeemen have put on the tempor-
ary roll of the convention from Cali-
fornia. Washington, Arizona, Kentucky,
Indiana, Texas and other states, a
much longer step towards dishonesty
has been taken. Those delegates rep-
resent deliberate theft, deliberate rob-
bery. Tlie action of Mr. Taft's sup-
porters in these cases raises a ques

"W« who In this contest nr^ :

flarhtlni; for the rights of the :

plain people, ^ve wtto are fight- :

ing for the right of the people :

to rale themnel^eH. need offer I

no better pro<»f of the fact that i

we are figbiinic for all citizens, :

no ntstter ^hat their polities, :

than that which is afforded by :

the action of tbnt porti<in of :

the press which is controlled :

by privilege, liy the great spe- :

cial interests In business.'' :

"Newspapers of this type are found
in every part of the country, in San
Francisco, in Cincinnati, in Chicago
and St. Louis, In Boston and Phila-
delphia. But they are strongest in
New York. Some of these newspapers
are nominally Democratic, some nom-
inally Republican, some nominally in-
dependent; but in reality thty are true
only to the real or fancied interests
of the great capitalist class by certain
of whose members they are controlled.
Sometimes the interests of this capi-
talist class are Identical with those cf
the country as a whole, and In that
case, these papers serve the interests
of the commonwealth. Sometimes the
interests of the capitalist class are
against the interests of the people as
a whole, and in that case these papers
are hostile to the interests of the com-
monwealth. But neither their actings
favorably to nor their acting adversely
to the Interests of the commonwealth
is anytiiing more than an incident to
their support of the interests tp which
they are bound. The great and far-
reaching evil of their action Is that
they choke and foul the only channels
of Inform.atlon open to so many hon-
est and well-meaning citizens.

They Supported Parker.
"The most prominent representatives

of these papers in New York and Mas-
sachusetts supported Mr. Parker
against me in 1904. Mr. Parker was a
Democrat, but he was entirely satis-
factory to their masters, and for the
time being they ardently did all they
could to overthrow the Republican
party and to elect a Democratic presl-
ler t! Put when I began to be seri-
ously talked about for the Republican
nomination this year, these papers one
and all turned Republican to the ex-
tent of becoming my furious oppon-
ents and the furious champions of Mr.
Taft. There Is an element of pure
comedy in reading in these papers con-
tinual lamentations about the likeli-
hood of my candida-:y breaking up the
Republican party. They themselves
did all they could to beat the Repub-
lican party when they thought they
could elect Mr. Parker. Now these
papers would eagerly champion the
Republican party if they could keep
Mr. Taft as its nbminee for president.
In the past, they have not concealed
their contempt for Mr. Taft, and none
of them regard him In any way as a
leader.

•'The difference between us and ou5
present day opponents is as old as
civilized history. In every great crisis
of the kind we face today, we find ar-
rayed on one side the men who with
fervor and broad sympathy and lofty
idealism, stand for the forward move-
ment, the men who stand for the up-
lift and betterment of mankind, and
who have faith in the people; and over
against them the men of restricted
vision and contracted sympathy. whosQ
souls are not stirred by the wrongs of
others. Side by side with the latter,
appear the other men who lack all in-
tensity of conviction, who care only
for the pleasure of the day: and also
those other men who distrust the peo.
pie, who if dishonest wish to keep the
people helpless so as to exploit them,
and who if honest so disbelieve in the
power of the people to bring about
wholesome reform that every appeal to
popular conscience and popular intel-
ligence fills them with an angry ter-
ror. According to their own lights.
these men are often very respectable,
very worthy. But they live on a plane
of low Ideals. In the atmosphere they
create, tmpcsters flourish, and leader-
ship comes to be thought of only as
success In making money, and ' tho
vlFlon of heaven becomes a sordid
vision, and all that is highest and
purest in human nature is laughed at,
and honesty Is bought and sold in the
market place.
"Opposed undylngly to these men are

i
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(Continued on page 13, first column.)
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of progress, are fighting to make this

country a better place to live In for

those who have been harshly treated

by fate- and if we succeed it will aifao

really be a better place for tlio.se Wiio

are already well of. None of us can
really prosper permanently if niasse.^

of our fellows are debased and de-

Kraded; if they are ground down and
forced to live starved and sordid lives,

so that tlieir souls are crippled Ukt,

their bodies and the fine edge of

every feeling blunted. We ask that

those of our people to whom fate has
been kind shall remember that each Is

his brothers kei-per and that all ot

u.s -whos^- veins tlirill Avith abounding
via:or shall feel our obligation to the

less fortunate wlio work wearily be-

side "3 in the strain and stress of

our eiger modern life

(rlsU In Nation's Illniory.'

"Friend.-^ liere In Chieigo at this

time you have a great task before you.

1 wish vou to reali/.e deep in your

hearts that vou are not merely facing

a crisis in the history of a part^'. \ou
are facing a crisis in the history of a

nation, and what you do will have aii

ippreciable effect throughout the world
at large. Here in America we the peo-

ple Ivive a continent on which to work
out our destiny, and our faith Is great

that our men and women art* nt to laco

the mighty days.

MAY FINALLY

GET A ROAD

New Duluth Citizens Come

lo Council Meeting "Load-

ed for Bear."
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«»!' |irlvll«*«f. \lMs\e all. >ve are
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nperial bUHliu's^ In polities.
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"If we fall, the failure will be la-

mentable, and our heads will be bowed
with shame; for not only shall we lai

for ourselves, but our failure will

wreck the fond desires of all through-
out the world who look toward us with

the fond hope that here in this great

republic it shall be proved from ocean

to ocean that the people can rule

themselves, and thus ruling can gam
liberty for and do justice both to them-
selves and to others. We who stand

for the cause of the uplift of humanity
and the betterment of mankind are

pledged to eternal war against wrong,
w-hether by the few or by the inany,

by a plutocracy or by a mob. v\ e_ be-

I lleve that this country will not be a

I
permanently good place for any of us

to live in unless we make it a reason-

ablv good place for all of us to live in.

The sons of all of us will pay in the

futuie If we of the present do not do

justice to all in the present. Our
cause is the cau.se of justice for all

in the interest of all. The present
contest Is but a phase of the larger

struggle. Assuredly the fight will go
on whether we win or lose; but it will

be a sore disaster to lose. What hap-
pens to me is not of the slightest con-
sequence; I am to be used, as in a

doubtful battle any man is used, to his

hurt or not, so long a.s he is useful,

and is then cast aside or left to die. I

wish you to feel this. I mean it: and 1

shall need no sympathy when you are

through with me. for this fight is far

too great to permit us to concern our-

selves about any one man's welfare.

If we are true to ourselves by putting
far above our own interests the tri-

umph of the high cause for which we
battle, we shall not lo.se. It would be

far better to fail honorably for the

cause we champion than it would be

to win by foul method.s. the foul vic-

tory for which our opponents hope.

But the victory shall be ours, and it

shall be won as we have alreadv won
?o many victories, by clean and hone.st

fighting for the loftiest of causes. We
tight in honorable fashion for the good
of mankind; fearless of the future,

unheeding of our individual fates, with
unflinching hearts and undlmmed eyes;

we stand at Armageddon, and we battle

for the Lord."

from th(} fruit
on.^ race o*
enslaving a:
tyrannical p: ::

••Were L*:;
would add

^f t'T^ir labor, or from
an apology for

•, it is the sam3

.In alive today he
it it Is also the same

principle whi.ij is now at stake when
we fight on behalf of the many against
the oppressor in modern industry,
whether the abu.se of special privi-

lege be by a man whose wealth is

gr»»at or litt!-^. whether bv the multi-
mtllionair- ' :

• "i railways and
niin-vs and :> - •; I'-s who forgets his

duties to th »se who earn his bread

REAL MOCHA ( OFFEE
18 200 YEARS OLD.

whila e-irni;. .i- t'l

owner of •

who coins
and underpti-i
Women. We. wlio

ir own, or by the
: little sweat shop
from the excessive

labor of haggard
st^nd for the cause

Chicago, 111.. June 18.—Coffee orand-

ed "Mocha'" that is le.ss than 200 year.-'

old. Is not genuine, according to twen-
tv coffee experts who testified In United
States District .Tudge Kenesaw M.
U-indls' court yesterday. The last sup
ment from Mocha. Arabia, was mad*,
two centuries ago, they lest.f.ed.

The question of what was "Mocha'
arose during the trial of the T'uomp-
son & Taylor Spive compin;/. on a fed-

eral charge of misbranding coffee. It

was alleged the coffee was rai.sed In

.\bysslnia. The company was fined $1

and costs.

Special

1

(Round Trip) to

Fishingand
Outing Resorts

In Effect Daily to Sept. 30
Return Limit October 31

Aitkin
Backus
Battle Lake.

.

Bemidji
Brainerd . . .

.

Clitheral . . .

.

Decrwood. .

.

Detroit
Fergus Falls

.

Frazce
Henning . . .

.

.$3.40

. 6.10
. 7.50
. 6.65

. 4.50

. 7.50

. 3.80

. 8.15

. 7.50

. 8.15

. 7.50

••*•••

• • • *

Hubert
Int'l Falls...
Jenkins
Moose Lake

.

Nisswa.
Perham ....

Pequot
Pine City..

.

Pine River.

.

Rush City..
Walker

.$5.05

.10.95

. 5.50

. 1.75

. 5.15

. 7.35

. 5.35

. 3.85

. 5.75

. 4.40
,. 6.65

Even the question of whether or not

to revoke the saloon license of Ole

Oleson of 202 St. Croix avenue, failed

to "start anything" at the council

meeting last evening.

The session was almost absolutely

devoid of feature, the business being

of a routine nature.

The question of grading the road

from Seventy-first avenue west to New
Duluth came up. Alderman Krueger of

New Duluth being responsible. A dele-

gation of business men from New Du-

luth attended the council meeting in a

body prepared to put up a fight if

something definite were not reported.

They found the fight to be unneces-
sary as it was explained to them by
City Engineer Wilson that certain legal

technicalities are practically out of the

way now, that he Is at work on an
estimate of the amount of grading
which has been done on this side of

the burned out bridge in Common-
wealth avenue and that the board of

public works Is dealing with the Spirit

Lake Transfer Railway company re-

garding that company's share of the
expense of the grading and fills at

the ravine which was crossed by the

bridge and which will now be crossed
bv a culvert and fill.

"Letters were received from the

Marshall-Wells Hardware company and
the Kust-Parker-Martin company pro-

testing against the inadequate road-

way to New Duluth that now exists,

and requesting forcibly an improve-
ment In the near future.

• *

\ resolution was adopted during the

evening appropriating «825 to be used

by the citv health commissioner to

maintain for two months of the sum-
mer two infant welfare statlon.s, one

being at the West end and the other

at West l>uluth. I>r. Fahey. the health

commissioner, applied for this aPPio-
priation a week ago and the committee
on ordinances and resolutions thought
well of it. as did the whole council.

• * *

When the Ole Oleson saloon license

matter came up, a fight was expected

but it tailed to materialize. Oleson

and his alleged successor M. J. Keaiy.

had been cited to appear and shov\

cause whv the license should not be

revoked.
* When the matter came up

last evening the president of the coun-

cil asked if either were present, iheie

was no answer, so a motion was made
to take the matter from the table.

\lderman Curran repeated his state-

ment of a week ago that the saloon

had been purchased by I^ealj. 1 tie

vote was taken without further discus-

sion. Alderman Curran was the only

one whose vote opposed revoking the

license, the vote standing 13 fo»\^"f^,^
against. Aldermen Hicken and Hogan
were the only absentees. An applica-

tion for a license to run a saloon at

202 St Croix avenue, the Oleson place,

was received from M. J. Kealy.

The ordinance giving the Suburban
Traction company a franchise to build,

maintain and operate a street railway

company In the city of Dulutn. w a;, vip

last evening: an ordinance to amena
being introduced for a ilrst reading
The proposed amendment is to e^tena

the time for beginning the building

of the road from July 1. li>12, to Juiy

1. 1913.
« *

Applications were received from the

W^est Duluth Korth of July associa-

tion and from the Ni>rthland Co-antry

club for permission to use lireworks
on the nation's natal day, and by reso-

lution the council granted both appli-

cations.
* *

Tlie application of O. H. Hagen to

run an employment bureau at 111^3

West Michigan street, which wa.s put

over from last week, was denied by

a vote of 13 to 1.
« «

Liquor lisenses were granted to J. D.

Campbell of 213 West Superior street,

\ndrew Johnson of 526 West Superior
street. John Sass of 1831 West "su-

perior street and Frank Kohnen of 7lJ

West Superior street.
• • *

A resolution was adopted calling '.he

attention of the board of public works
to a ditch which has been dug across
Wadena street, in West Duluth, be-

tween Fiftieth and Fifty-flrst avenues
west and instructing the board to or-

der the persons responsible to either

fill the altch or put In a culvert so
that teams may cross it.

•

A petition was filed in which the
council is requested to order the pav

the senate and house conference com-
mittees on the pension appropriation
bill to agree on the disposal of various
pension agencies, has caused a short-

age in the June payment of pension-
ers.
Tho house provided for consoli-

dating all the agencies into one
agency at Washington, but the senate
Struck out tills provision so as to

leave all the agencies as at present.

exchangeI^nts

council's help
,

—

Real Estate Organization Puts

Fight on Street Railway Up

to Aldermen.
The city council was formally re-

quested last evening to appoint a com-
mittee^o act in conjunction with one

from the Real Estate exchange and

other bodies to take action against

the Duluth Street Railway company,

to revoke Its franchise If necessary.

The request came in the form of

a letter from N. J. Upham, acting for

the exchange, accompanxing which
was a copy of the resolutions dealm"-
with the street railway case, wliich

have previously been p.ubllshed. The
only action taken last night was the

reference of the matter by President
Hoar to the committee on streets, al-

leys and sidewalks. No special com-
mittee was appointed.
The letter accompanying the reso-

lutions was as follows:
"The accompanying resolutions re-

garding the Dulutli Street Railway
company policy of extensions were
passed bv the Duluth Real Etate ex-

change. In accordance with said reso-

lutions the committee appointed had
several Interviews with the manager
of the companv with a hope of getting
some assurances of a change of pol-

icy but not succeedings, we enclose

vou copy of resolutions as provided I

for and ask you to appoint a com-
mittee to co-operate with this commit-
tee with a committee froiti the p-ab-

lic 'affairs committee of the Commer-
cial club and a committee from the

Greater Duluth club and such other
organizations as may desire to co-

operate with lis In the matter, with
a view of taking some definite action

against the street car company. VNe

feel this is of great importanct to the

growth and development of jthis city

and the company is pursuing a penny-
wise and pound-foolish policy; that

their earnings are now so large on
excessive capitalization that they are

entitled to no further consideration
from the people of Duluth."

WILLING TO

SAVEBABIES

City Council Votes to Start

Two Experimental Infant

Welfare Stations.

Health Commissioner Will

Take Action at Once

With Way Clear.

babies, but such Is not the case. The
milk will be sold at cost, buL will have
the advantage of having l>een thor-
oug'alv tested and not allowed to be
given out unless It is absolutely pure.

L'Me the CharctaeH.
Dr. Fahey, in his rciuesl for an ap-

propriation, made provision for rental

monev, but he believes that in the
sectio'ns of the city to be benefitted

there are churches public spirited

enough to provide a room for the sta-

tions so that the expense of the ex-
periment will be cut do%n.
The stations will be op^n In the

mornings from 8 to 12 o'clock, each in

charge of a graduate nurse, who will

give instructions to mothers as to the

care of the milk and of the infants. In

the afternoons the nurses will follow

up this instruction by calling at th--

homes where the milk is furnished, and
giving other Instruction, c'lieily as to

sanitation and kindred things. This
nurse service will be given wthout
charge. The nurses have rot yet been
chosen, but will be very soon.

It is believed that the death rate of

Infants in the territory to be covered
will show a decided decrease as com-
pared with former years, and that

babies whose mothers will take advan-
tage of the service given by the sta-

tions will show increasing health.
The Masonic bodies of the city hav«

had a nurse in this kind of work fo«

some time, and Dr. Fahey proposes to

try to work in conjunction with her,

his idea being that she will be re-

lieved of duty In the West end and in

West Duluth.

sMost Miles Per DoHar

When the city council last evening

appropriated $825 for Health Commis-

sioner E. W. Fahey to spend on infant

welfare stations, the doctor was grant-

ed his keen desire to experiment this

year In a movement which is sweep-

ing the country so far as the larger

cities are concerned.

The doctor fully believes that the

two stations which he will establish

—

one In West Duluth and the other m
the West end—will be the cause ot

saving the lives of many infants which
would otherwise be lost through In-

sufficient nourishment of a proper de-

gree of purity.
That the members of the council are

interested is shown by the wording of

the resolution granting the appropria-
tion for the months of July and Aug-
ust requested by the health commis-
sioner. The resolution requests fre-

quent reports from the health commis-
sion "In order that we may know how
the experiment results." Should it be

satisfactory. It is fully believed that

next year will see half a dozen stations

or more.
Dr. I'ahey said today that until he

knew that the council would grant the

aprroprlation he did nothing further

in the matter than to inquire as to the

price of pure milk of the highest grrade

that could be supplied to tiie stations.

He says that he has received prices

everywhere from 11 cents to 20 cents

a quart. He believes that a first class

grade of milk can be obtained for 11

or 12 cents a quart. .

An erroneous Idea seems to exist

concerning the giving out of this milk.

Some have believed that the city pro-

poses furnishing the milk free to the

(The most durable rubber,

the sturdiest strain-resisting

construction, make

Ifircstono
Tires and Rims

1 undisputed leaders by right of

iser\'ice accomplishment.

Sold By All Dealers
Who Consider Quidity

WHEN YOU HAVE

REMEMBER

(SIXTY EIGHTY EIGHT)

Twelve Thousand Bottles Sold in the Northwest last year prove that it is

doing what people ejq^ect. If it didn't they would get their tnoney back;,

LESS THAN 73 PEOPLE RETURNED BOTTLES

Write Now for Our Free BooUet Conlaiaing Information You Ought to Have

MATT. J. JOHNSON CO.. SAINT PAUL
W33 Will Not DUappQint, DUtolcet th* DepotiU That Trouble Each Joad"

to Go to COLORADg, Let

us teff You HoV to GQt There

!

Mi

<j~-

CAsk for copy of "Minnesota Lakes" and
digest of Minnesota Game and Fish Laws.

Tickets i

334 IT. Superior Street, Dululh

9Z0 Tower Avenue, Superior

J. I. THOMAS, General Agent, DULUTH

Northern Pacific

ing with sandstone blocks of St. Croix
avenue from Railroad street to Sut-
phin street, and Sutphin street from
St Croix to Lake avenue, and also

asking the council to begin condemna-
tion proceedings of Sutphin street from
St. Croix easterly to the lake shore
for purposes of drainage.

• •

Another petition filed requested the
grading and graveling of Forty-third
avenue west from Grand avenue to

Eighth street.
* • •

The council was petitioned to have
Seventh street graded and surfaced
with gravel from Twenty-third avenue
west to Twenty-fifth avenue.

SHORTAGE IN FUNDS"
TO PAY THE PENSIONS.

Washlnston, Jima 18.—Failure o£

Let us tnatck tke wonders of tliesc glorious mount-

ains witk a wonderful trij). Let us give you a cool

ride to your cool vacation. Let us match your days

of luxury witk a tri^ of luxury. Let us start your

vacation for you wkcn you start _ not when you

get tkere.

Tkere arc five routes tkat talcc you to Colorado, tut

UNION PACIFIC
The Hundred-Million-DoUar Koad of Luxury

Is Still tKe only route. For it costs no more tlian any of tLc

ordinary ways.

. Now. let us see wliat it gives you in return:

Tke Union Pacific is a douUe-tracW road— tke trains all

run one way.

It is guarded witk Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals.

Its roadbed is tke finest in tke world. It is kallasted witk

dustless Skerman gravel. Tke very l>eLbles arc laid by kand like

a great mosaic, botk sides of tke way. Tkis means cool cars,

like ot)€n carriages, botk nigkt and day.

It is tke oldest road, and so its courtesy is best. Many of its

attendants kave grown gray in tke one service.

It is tke stnootltcst road. It is laid witk ninety-^unJ steel rails and its

^werful engines glide along Lke fiurnng dynamos.

It will actually p^t you in Colorado tomorrow nigkt— a trip that took

your fatkers months to make before tkis railroad came.

It is botk t.ioneer and leader of tke raOroad worU. And tkis kundred-

million-dollar road of luxury costs you no more than the ordinary way.

Wliich of the five routes do you think you will take ?

from Duluth and return. Tickets

on sale June 1 to September 30.

Final return limit October 31, 1912.

The Union Pacific—Standard Road of the West— is the new and direct

route to Yellowstone National Park. Ask us about our £>CTSonally escorted

tours to Colorado end Yellowstone National Park.

H.F.CARTER.Di&trictPass. Agt.,Unioo Pacific R.R.Co.

r, 25 South Third Street, Minneapolis, Minn. .iiAi-

—

'

$33.40

g* t— A*-*
» *^ '
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ON THE IRON RANGES Official Map of the Weather

ITASCA STATE

LANDS POPULAR

Nearly 2,000 Acres Sold,

Siany People From Other

States Buying.

f^Oi.; S"<^ of Pupt. and Mrs. A. J. Mc-
Guirtf ixi '^^ elaborate dinner which will
be pracdcu'ly entirely composed of
eatables raised on the farm. The other
athletic sports "br \he 2j:SQ^:ijition will
be puljed oft at jhc gjate farni.
An interesting ftatiire o£ X]\^ \)aU

Kai)ie will t? i'i9t b, y. Gordon, nl?m-
her of the Association and candidate
for tfi3 Hepvjblloan nomination for kov-
ernor. 'will pitch for the fats, and Miss
Mary MoFadden wijJ un^W/^ tJlfi Sil"i<^-

Saturday atlcrnoon wul be? Bijenf at
rsovey fiijd Coleraine, whfl'6 the exten-
sive minin>? operations will be viewed.
Sunday will be spent on the beautiful

J'okegama lake.

Grand l:

clal to Th*^- i.t

.

of state lands

Bold at Ih'

day by T

Minn., June IS.— (Spe-

I

.j.)_j;tarly 2,000 acres

in Itasca county were

. .'laucted here yestcr-

.; NVlson of the stat
of the

from other states.

from $5 to $15 per
being paid by

\v forest ranKer of

v'M. tot a tract on Island
North I>akota and
iiiuiii in evidence

l.cius ;;nd Itasca counties
represented among the pur

land sales department, many
buyers beinj; i*<'ple
The prices r..ii;;id

acre, the :uj.li price

Henry Win^I'
Northome. -vh.-

lake at th
Iowa buy.
while !?t.

were well
f ev «. ra 1 Duluth men buying

480

chasers,
racl**

' <ir«ra Forks Man HayH.
Georue F c.k' i vf Grand Forks, N.

D.. bought lt.t' ;ure.-j in section

and an additional lot ot

other Graiul Forks parties

named tnui yt land is

li.^
^j-^*i:;:;''i,„.„^.er. the Pavenport.

Iowa, land man. secured three tracts

In section 14-54-24. A party

Cloud purtliasf IS. r'rarik 1...

•Winona K. Itarulall. Marshall
aiul Fred .••!- t. bought 480 acres in

Bectl(>n 10 ... ...
Tf-.e av. ue paid for the

was ie.70. '.^h several tracts

from fl3
demand i:

nesota, th-

Already ha\ing

16-t)2-26.
acres for
The last

located in sec-

of St.

Randall,
K. Jones

land
ran

Mr Nelson says the
"i nver Northern Mln-

; , ; the month
reached 16,000

BUSINESS MEN

TO HAVE LUNCH

Coleraine Commercial Club

Prepares to Entertain

Visitors.

Coleraine. Minn., June 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At a meeting of the

Coleraine Commercial club last even-

ing plans were made for a business

mens meeting Wednesday noon with
give
Pro-

of June
acres.

UNIVERSITY WEEK

GIVEN GOOD START

Opening Day's Session

Grand Rapids Exceeds

Expectations.
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Minn., June 18.—
Herald. Yesterday,

tlie I'niversity week.
,it-!?sful than antlcl-

.isagreeable weath-
, began, there was
Dr. Alice J. Mott

-^a on "The Human
- n< ol Age." which
Why Babies Die,'
by Miss Moorn, a
cted with the unl-

: • rnoon session Mis.s
ncipal of the Kin-

.I'.on Normal of Min-

."^plendid talk on "The

a luncheon at the new hotel to
the men an opportunity to meet
fessors C. W. Thompson and Charles
H. Preston of the department of Econ-
omics of the university, and Prof.
Charles E. van Rerneveld of the school
of mining engineering, and to listen to
short addresses. Prof. Thompson will
speak on "Modern Business Organiza-
tions." Plans were also made lor the
Commercial clul> to be hosts to a re-
ception to President George E. Vin-
cent at the noon hour on Friday at
the village hall.
A committee was appointed on dec-

orating the village for the firemen's
tournament to be held here next week.

I nivr^rsHy AVeek Popular.
The opening program of "University

week" proved to be unusually inter-

esting and Instructive yesterday and
the patrons of the course are looking
forward to a week full of lectures, and
entertainments. This is "home wel-
fare day" with a lecture in the even-
ing by Prof. A. W. Rankin on "How
Minnesota Educates Her Children." To-
morrow is "Business Men's Day'' with
a program crowded full of good things
for the business men and a concert by
the University Glee dub in the even-

TneNday «i ProKram.
Today's program follows

:

fl:30 a. m.—"The Human Being of

High .'School Age," I>r. Alice J. Mott,
principal of the model school. Univer-
sity cf Minnesota; "Why Babies Die,"

Miss Helen Easton; "Rational Living,
Dr. Alice J. Mott. . ., ,„

2 p. m.—"The Kindergarten,' Miss
Stella L. Wood, principal of the Kin-
dergarten Association normal, Minne-
apolis; "Industrial Education." Prof.

A. W. Rankin, college of education.
University of Minnesota; reading hour;
stories for children. Miss Stella L.

Wood.
8 p jn.—Illustrated lecture. How

Minnesota Educates Her Children,"

Prof. A. W. Rankin.

COUNCIL IS NOW
TO DO SOMETHING

» '

With Recall Election Out of

Way Mayor Murphy

Can Act.

Virginia, Minn., June 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The city council will

meet tonight with the three new mem-
bers recently elected in their seats.

The resignation of Alderman J. L.

Kimball will be received and probibly
acted upon, in which case the succes-
sor as the alderman from the I- curth
war«l may be named.
Mayor Murphy says emphatioally

there is no truth in statements made
that street work and other improve-
ments are behind on account of the
recall and other events in municipal
affairs since he became mayor. He
says that public work has gono ahead
In the same manner as it would have
under any other conditions and that
the city has not suffered on account
of things not being accomplished. He
predicts that from this time on there
will be something doing at every meet-
ing of the council, and that business
will go with dispatch and precision.
The successor to Alderman Kimball
will be one who will be a supporter
of the policies of the mayor and the
only two of those who were known as
as the Bix Six will be Alderman Boy-
Ian, who is the president of the coun-
cil, and Alderman A. D. Heritage.

NO "SANE" FOURTH

FOR EYELETHIANS

MOFFEH HAS

STOCK IN ALL

Vice President of New Jersey

Oil Company Testifies

in Suit.

to
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PERSONAL INJURY

ACTIONS SETTLED

Two Cases Against Great

Northern Are Dismissed

at Hibbing.

Hlbbing. Minn.. June 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The cases of Tom Kara-

pesth and Mike Paripovich for per-

sonal injury damages against the

Great Northern Railway company on

the calendar for trial at the present

term of the district court have been

settled and dismissed. Karapesth was
emploved as a section hand and was
injured by being thrown from a hantl-

car through the breaking of a handle
while Uie car was being pumped
from Kellv Lake to Ilibbing.
Paripovich alleged he sustained se-

vere Injury in being pushed off a Great
Northern train near Mitchell. He was
under the impression he could laKe

the train to Kittsville and claims the

brakctiian ^iL^vea hlni oK ^'}\A^^}^i
and was dragged 5oriT6 dlstAhfS.

amounts for which the settlements
iiiacie are not available.

Committee Preparing for Cel-

ebration Plans Old-Time

Affair.

Eveleth, Minn.. June 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—There will be no so-

called "sane" Fourth here this year,

nothing of a mollycoddle sort, but a

regular old fashioned, rip-snorting

biff, bang celebration like all adults
love to recall. This decision was
reached by the Fourth of July com-
mittee at a meeting last night. The
member.s want an old fashioned
Fourth, firecracKers, fireworks and all

the trimmings.
A great many prizes will be given

for the various sporting events, and
for the calithumplan parade. D. A.
Springer was rciiuested to furnish thir-

teen voung ladies to sing "Ameriea."
He will doubtless enjoy himself in the
selection. Carl Nlemi will read the
Declaration of Independence. The dif-

ferent societies will be in line, as will

the militia. The city council, fire de-
partment and mayor will also hoof it.

An out-of-town speaker will deliver

the oiation. The line of march will be
the .«ame as in previous years.

John (ilode, MarMbal.
John Glode will act as Marshal ot

the day, and will be assisted by S. K.

Helps. Neil Mclnnis, the chairman, ap-
pointed the following eommittes:
Parade judges—Charles Jesmore R.

J. Mitchell, F. C. Cerveny, R. R. Tre-
zona and J. C. Poole.
Judges of races—William Murray, D.

A. Springer George II. Dormer, Oscar
Endeiich, T. H. Davey, E. H. Hatch and
Herbert Moon.

Soliciting—John Glode, J. J. Brlnce,
Oscar Enderich, William Neilon and J.

S. Saari.
Decoratlon.s—R. M. Dungan, E. J.

Banks, M. E. Nichols and T. W. Benny
Sports—Oscar Enderich, T.

John Glode and E. H. Hatch.
Music—T. J. Trengrove, D

ger and J. J. Brlnce.
Printing—W. J. Davey. A.

mer and Charles McNam.ara
Parade—J. P. N. Ward, J.

row and Frank Shebat.
Automobile—Dr. C. AV. More, James

A. Robb and A. Rohrer.
D. A. Springer will arrange for a ball

game for the Fourth with H. C. Barton.
The meeting was adjourned until

Friday, June 21.

Today dawned
bright and clear
and some little joy
has thus been in-
jected into the sit-
uation. If the
w^eather man will
(•nly be good for a
little while, how
happy we all will
be! He promises
fair weather for
tonight and tomor-
row, with* a con-

existing coolness in

prevailed a year

fair and warmer.
Upper Michigan—Fair tonight and

Wednesday.
Tapper L.akes—Moderate northerly

and northwesterly winds and general-
ly fair weather tonight and Wednes-
day.

tlnuatlojj u( the
the atmosphere.
Warm •'Weather

ago today.
The »un rose this morning at 4:12

and it 'jkIIX. set at 8:06 this evening,
giving fifteen hours and fifty-four
minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Hot weather prevailed Monday in
Arizona, Texas, Gulf and South At-
lantic states, but throughout the
Northwestern states and Middle West
as far south as Kansas the temper-
ature was cool. During the last twen-
ty-four hours further rains fell over
Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma.
Northern Louisiana. In St. Louis and
Douglas counties fair weather will be
the rule until Wednesday night at
least."

The Temperature*.
Following were the liigliest

atures for twenty-four hours
lowest for twelve, ending at
today:

Hlfh. Low.

temper-
and the
7 a. m.

Abilene 92
Alj/ti.a 66
AUaiilic City 80
Baltimore
Battleford
Bismvck .

Boise ....

Bi'ston . .

.

Buffalo .

.

C'aJB«ry .

.

Cliarleeton

...itO

..78
...66

...78

...86

. ..Hfl

..72
...&6

General
fhicago. June'

hours

ForecaKtN.
Ih.—Forecasts
ending at 7 p.

for
m.

H. Davey,

A. Sprin-

E. Pfrem-

M. Trevar-

twenty-four
Wednesday:
Wisconsin—General!?'' fair tonight

and Wednesday>. continued cool.

Minnesota — Fair tonight and
Wednes<lay: warmer in west portion
Wednesday.
North Dakota—Fair tonight and

Wednesday; warmer in north and west
portions tonight.

South: Dakota—Fair tonight and
Wednesday; not much change In tem-
perature. „r ,
Iowa—Cloudy tonight; Wednesday

thought that the foundation gave way,
allowing the rails to spread.

If the cars had left the road bed
but a few feet they might have
been thrown over the side of the pit of

the old Chandler mine, as the rails

are within a few feet from the brink
of the mine. The wrecking crew spent
the balance of the day clearing
tracks.

Clik'ago 70
Corpus aui*tl....86
Keiiver 46
i>ts Mollies ee
Kexils Lake €2
ru<Ii;e 56

l.'uliu<iue t8
DULUTH 56
l>iirat.eo 66
Kastitort 58
Kdftafon 76
Kw-anaba 62
<;ahi»t<in 84
Crai.d Korks
(IraiiU Haven ...P2
fJreea Bay 64
Hatleras 86
Hatre 70
Helena 70
Houfe'lilon

Huron 62
.lucKsontUle 64
Kaniloops 93

Kan.sas City .....'.8

KuoxTiUt ftO

l.a ( "rosse

Ixiulsville 78

Madlsou 68
Manimtte .

.'8

Metiiolne Hat ...78

Meflili'is S2
Miami
MUce City 72

52
50
68
72
50

42
52
62
54
44
76
54

KO
42
52
'40

44
54

46
3«
50

46
80
36
50
50
74
42
42
46
42
76

.^2

70
48
66
52
48
46
70
78
42

Hl|!li. Low.
MllwauhW 72 54

Miumxlota 64 ?6
MMiena 38

Montgfmcry 1*2 74
Montreal 70 52
Moc:rIit«c; CO 42
New t)rieans 00 78
New York 84 64
Nortli Piette ....64 38

OKlaUoma 71 52
Oir.afia 64 56
I'ariv Sound 64

PlioeiiU i'6 64
Pierre ..66 48

PiUsbure 8f' 60
Port Arthur 64 42

PortlarKl. Or .. ..88 60

PriiH-e Albert ...76

Qu'AiDeile 06 ..

Italeigh f'4

Rapid CSly €2
Koscburg 88

Uoewell
Ht. lx)uis 64

St. Paul 60
Kalt l^ke City
fan I'icgo 70

San Francisco _78
Kault Bie. Marie. r

4

Sialtle (fi

Stieri(;an

Shrwepott . . .

Sioux City . .

.

Spokane
Kwlfl Current
Tampa
Toledo
VaJenline
Washington
WlllisK'r.
Winnefu'c* .

.

Wirtiiirifr?

i'eUowstone ..

..64

..&2

..64

.82

.'.'ii2

..74

'.M
..64
..80

.64

..60

74
40
16
50
56
48
62
58
48
44
58
38
68
52
66
42
79
54

40
70
42
48
40
32

the

Several
property

other deals ln_ unimproved
is also reported.

year steadily, in peat marches, two
leet of snow never (lucnching them,
and told of another ecnion where the

fire in the peat burned off four feet

of soil and decreased the value cf the
land 50 per cent.

Charles E. Van Barr.evald, professor
of mining tngincerlnfi of the state
universiiy, spoke on "Mining as a

Tactor in the Industrial World," and
again en the 'Evolution of the Steel
Kail.

TellM of Bandette Relief.
Miss Dolan, one of the corps of vis-

iting nurses for Minntapolis, spoke on
•'First Aid," afterward captivating her
audience by the naive manner in which
she told of her experiences in a first

aid that is not In books. Miss Dolan
was one of the reliel nurses sent to

Baudette after the fir-? of li'lO, where
aside from fire sufferers she and four
other nurses cared for seventy typhoid
patients. Miss Dolan carried one end
of a stretcher on which was a mother
and child lor a mile and a half over
dead and burned trtes and through
deep ravines.

Glee Club Entertains.
The state university Glee club gave

an excellent program in the Nelson
opera house last night, the continual
applause of the aud.ence prolonging
the entertainment to nearly twice its

intended length. The boys were in

fine form and sang nany of the older
college songs and gUes. Miss Butler,

soprano soloist. and Mrs. Carlyle
Scott, violinist, added very materially
to the pleasure of lie evening, fol-
lowing IS the program: **Over the
Fields," "All Through the Night.

-Coppah Moon." Glee club; "The Land
of the Sky-blue Water," "The Song of

the Soul,' 'The Yeai-5 at the Spring,

MisB Butler; ••Romance," Mrs. Scott;

•Pale in the Amber West." "The City
Choir," quartette, Messrs. Grindeland.
Farncuist. Walker, Webster; songs forf
baritone, Mr. Walker: ••Heidelberg.

"Annie Laurie," 'Just a Song at Twi-
Glee club; violin solo, Mrs.
"Persian Love Song," ••Waltz
Miss Butler; 'Friendship,"

The Trumpet, " Glee club.

Tells of Being Asked

Take Waters-Pierce

Presidency.

New York. June 18.—James A. Mof-
felt, vice president of the Standard Oil

company of New Jersey, former head of

the Standard Oil company of Indiana,

and a director and officer of a number
of Standard Oil subsidiaries before the

dissolution of the trust, was Questioned

{ at the hearing of the suit brought by *

I

the Standard against the Waters-Pierce

j
OH company to prevent Waters-Pierce
Interests from throwing out the proxies

I voted at the annual election In St.

! Louis.
Samuel Untermeyer, counsel for the

Waters-Pierce interests, asked Mr.
Moffelt if he received stock in all of
the companies at the time of the dis-
solution. The witness replied that he
did.
"And you vote at every election of

the former subsidiaries?"
•That's right.
"And when the thirty-four sub-

sidiaries were let go. you and the other ,

officers got togetiier and selected th©
olflcers of the subt^idiaries?"

Did Mot Remember.
Mr. Moffett did not remember, but

later admitted that some of the direc-
tors of the Standard Oil company of
New Jersey may have arranged for
officers and directors of the various
former subsidiaries. Tlie names of the
men who made such arrangements, he
could not remember.

Mr. Moffet also said that there were
fifteen directors of the big •"trust," but
only about nine attended the meet-
ings. He recalled the names of A. C.
Bedford. John D. Archbold, Mr. Folger.
C. M. Pratt, Mr. Teagle and ihmself.

Previous to Mr. Moffetfa examina-
tion, Robert L. Stewart of St. Louis,
former counsel for the Standard Oil
company of Indiana, told on the stand
how he was called Into Mr. Moffett s
office last winter, and asked to take
the presidency of the Waters- Pierce
company. He said he knew at the limo
that there was a fight on between the
Standard C»il and the Waters-I'ierce
interests, but denied that he consid-
ered himself placed in the fight as a
Standard Oil man. He declared that
he assumed that a majority of tlie AVa-
tcrs-Pierce stockholders had authorized
Moffett to offer him the presidency.

>io ^itandard Influeaoe.
He said Moffett said to him that the

Waters-Pierce comiiany had been in
trouble in about every state and that
"we want a lawyer to run it, and ob-
serve the federal and state laws." He
.said there was no intention" on any
one's part to take any representation
away from Henry Clay Pierce, who is

president of the Waters-Pierce com-
pany. He added In effect that h!.«»

Standard Oil connections would not in-
fluence his actions or powers as presi-
dent of the latter company. '

light,'
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Song."
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SPECIAL OFFER

TO BOSINESS MtN

Maatala Escapes Trial.
Gus Maatala. who was on trial In

district court on a charge of first de-

gree assault for beating up John Turja
at Chisholm, last winter, was released
Monday afternoon. Assistant Attorney
Boyle moving the dismissal of the case.

The jurv had been drawn but the tes-

timony of witnesses indicated that
state could not convict and the
missal was asked.

BEFORE 81PKEME COURT.

the
dis-

If you have a valued employe or
other person who is addicted to the
life of intoxicating liquors, on your re-
Qi;c.'--t by phone or letter, we will ar-
range to pivf hini the Neal Three Day
Cure toi !:.. r>rink Habit. We will
guarar.t. . th<.t Unless he is able to re-
turn to his 'vork at the end of three

nt with steady nerves,
.1 active brain, his men-
al condition greatly Im-
tnatnient and free from

desire, appetite or crav-
r—in .short, PERFECTLY
YOl'K ENTIRE SATIS-

MANUAL TRAINING

WORK BEING SHOWN

Skill of Hibbing Pupils at

Wooden Work Weil

Exhibited.

Hibbing, Minn., June 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The manual training ex-

hibit in connection with the commence-
ment week exercises of the Hibbing
schools will be made this evening at

the auditorium of the Lincoln high
school. Instructor Harold Diemer will

J be In charge. The exhibit Includes
specimens of the woodwork done in

i mannal training. There are chairs,

! tables bric-a-brac, household conven
I iences of all sorts, and generally the
exhibit will be one of the best ever
made by the schools.

rngraded I'upIlM' Work.
Particularly interesting is the work

done bv the ungraded pupils. These
are for'the most part children who are
mentally Incompetent, unable to speak
English, or for other reasons are prob-
lems in the grades. For this class of
pupils manual training accomplishes
much and some of the best of the arti-

cles shown are made by them. Each
Eupil is required to make a drawing, a
lue-print, of the article he intends to

build before the work is started.

Appeal of Leetonia Company From

Adverse Verdict, June 24.

Hibbing, Minn., June 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The state supreme court

on June 24 will hear the case of John

Perpich vs. the Leetonia Mining com-
pany, an appeal from the range dis-

trict court of Hibbing. Perpich seeks

$10,000 for personal Injuries. At the

trial here he was awarded $1,975.
He was employed as a blaster at the

Leetonia together with another for-
eigner who was inexperienced, accord-
ing to his story. The men were work-
ing in a drift and a train of five shots
were ignited. Perpich ran to a place
of safety after the blast had been fixed
and was horrified to find that his com-
panion had lemalned in the drift. He
was ignorant of his danger and Per-
pich ran to warn him. The explosion
killed his fellow workman outright
and Perpich was seriously Injured and
lost the sight of one eye.

days" tr»:.ti:i
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prove«l
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CURED T(i
FACTK'X—we will, upon your re-
quest. i>ri'mptly refund the full amount
paid. Firms of known financial re-
eponsiViility may retain the fee to be
paid us only upon same conditions at
end of ii<'. It merit.
THE .Mi^^r POPUL.\R TIME for

busy nun is to come on Thursday
night, r'iidy to commence their treat-
ment Eiidfy morning, thus enabling
them to i.e back at their regular work
Monday morning, without the loss of
more than one full business day.
DO.VT SAY -IT CANT BE DONE,"
because it has been done in thousands
of cases, without a single failure. We
also want to extend this same priv-

ilege to all those \vho may have rela-

tives or friends whom they desire to

have treated upon same conditions.
The comforts of a refined home are

j
mppivri VVflMAVQ TtODV

afforded patients—board room, nurse HiD"*-^" \1 UiWA.^ r> DUUI
?^1 i^^r^f*^i^l^.-5^4^#^5l^„%J! & TAKEN TO WALLACE, S. D.

ORE CARS WRECKED.

Mix-up

MURDER CASE IS

NOW BEING TRIED

Jefte Kostich's Trial at Hib-

bing on in District

Court
Hibbing, Minn., June 18.—(Special to

The HeraW.)—The trial of Jefte Kos-

tich for murder began in district court

here today before Judge Hughes. Kos-

tich is charged with killing Mrs. Nick

Srdlch at her home m the French lo-

cation Feb. 23 last.
. ^ v, .,

Koptich and the woman s hu.sband
wei'e having an altercation and as they
clinched, Kostlch says the woman in-

terferred and was accidentally shot by
the accuseds pistol. Before the wom-
an died she charged Kistlch with de-

liberately murdering her.

An effort Is being made to secure a

iury and if twelve acceptable men are

"•-ecured today the opening statements
of coun'^el will be made and the intro-

duction of evidence commenced.

REJLXfwTNTON BIDS.

School Board Will Invite

Tenders for Work.

on Iron Ran(!;e Road ^ear

Chandler Mine.

Ely, Minn., June IS.—(Special to The
Herald.)—As the Iron Range train

crew was bringing forty loaded ore cars

from the stock pile at Pioneer •'B"

t;haft yesterday, five cars were wreck-
ed and eight derailed. At the place
where the wreck occurred there had
formerly been a small bridge. This had
been covered over and filled, but it is

lievi

For Faded or Streaky Hair

Ely, Minn., June 18.— (Special to The

Herald. >—All bids submitted for the

new school building at Winton were

relected by the board of education. New
bids will be sought. It is planned to

have the building erected during the

pressent summer and ready for use at

or near the opening of school this fall.

The enrollment of the school at ^\in-

ton has outgrown the present building

and the other Is an absolute neces-

sity The old building had only three

rooms, the new building was
four and four teachers have
been assigned the school.

to have I

already

served patients in Iheir r$"6ms and the
strictest privacy is maintained in all

Instances. Special accommodations 1

for women patients.
Call, phone or write for booklet giv

Ing full information and copy of con
tract. Dotli phones.

NEAL INSTITUTE
Coi'. iitikiiai) ;ind We-t Stnentli

bl'i'EKIOli, WIS.
St.

Hibbing, Minn., June 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Funeral services for Mr.s.

R. Johnson, who died yesterday after
an illness of nearly four years, were
held todav from the family home and
the body "was sent to M'allace, S. D..

for burial. Mrs. Johnson was 56 years
old and suffered from a malignant can-
cer She Is survived by her husband,
a local contractor, the Mesdames Neil
Moynihan and George Halley, daugh-
ters, and James and Albert Johnson,
sons, of Hibbing.

Here Is a Simple Treatment That Re-

stores Former Shatle to Gray
or Faded Hair.

To the carefully groomed woman,
faded or gray hair is an admission of
plain neglect, and while some bru-
nettes are prematurely gray, it is an
easy matter to restore the former col-

or and glint and thus look years
younger. Just get a small, original
package of barslcum and with one
pint of water make a tea, then mois-
ten the comb in this and comb the
Jialr each night until the color re-

turns.
For faded blonde hair, wash In fi?-

bane tea a few times and the golden
shade will soon come back. When
auburn or Titian hair fades or grows
streaky, wash with cambla tea, made
by putting an ounce cambia in one
pint boiling water. These simple di-

rections are easy to follow and will

insure delightful results without pos-

sible trouble or much cost.

GRAND RAPIDS TEAM AT
INTERNATIONAL FALLS.

International Falls. Minn.. June 18.—
(Special to The Herald.)—Manager
Currie of the local ball team has ar-

ranged for four games here this week
beginning Thursday, with the (^rand

Rapids baseball nine, one of the strong
aggregations of the Western Mesaba.
If the weather is favorable it is ex-

pected there will be a large attendance
as the lovers of the national sport are
numerous here.

Praises Little Fork Valley.
Virginia, Minn., June 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—M. H. McMahon has re-

turned from the Little Fork vaHey and
he tells wonderful tales of the beau-
tv, fertility and the ease with which
land is cleared ready for the plow in

that district.

CLOQUET MEET

WELL ATTENDED

University Week Exercises

Continue to Draw Many

Spectators.
Cloquet, Minn., June 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The University week
exercises commenced here yesterday

in the Lincoln high school building,

were resumed today and will continue

the balance of the week, the program

printed in The Herald being gener-

ally followed. The attendance is con-

sidered good. One of the interesting

talks vesterday was that of State
IXiresler Cox in discussing forest fires.

$itate Forester Talks.
He said that although since the

great fires of 1910, the state had
created a forestry departMient and
provided for fire protection, the peo-
ple do not begin to realize the impor-
tance of forestry education, that the
present equipment of men, fire rang-
ers, and employes of lumber compa-
nies for fire fighting, was ordinarily
sutticient, but that in case cf recur-
ring conditions of 1910 they could
not hope to cope therewith, that
could forest fires be eliminated the
product of the forest brought to the
ea.wmill would be increased four-
fold. He said he considered trees a
living, vital part of creation, and told
how nature protected them, preventing
the red squirrel from destroying the
pine seeds by providing the martir.
who feeds on the squirrel, and In
Cook county, where he said the rab-
bits ate all the pine slashings last
winter and had been expected to do
the logging next year, nature had in-
tervened with a rabbit plague which
is killing the animals by thousands.
He deplored the wholesale burning of
acres in Northern Minnesota for clear-
ing purposes, told of fires that have
turned In Aitkin county for the past

BANKHEAD WILL

NAME UNDERWOOD!

Kenmare t'hnrch Meet.
Kenmare, N. IX. June 18.— (.special

to The Herald.)—Kenmare will ^a
host tomorrow to the national conven-
tion of the I^utheran Trinity church
of America. The session will continue
six days and many delegates and vis-

itors are expected.
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Place IAlabaman Chosen to

Him Before the

Democrats.
Washington. June 18.—Representa-

tive Oscar W. I'nderwood of Alabama,
Democratic leader of the house, will

be placed in nominailon for president

ot the United States at the Baltimore
convention bv W. B. Bankhead of Jas-

per. Ala. a former member of the

slate legirlature, anc will be seconded
by J. Randolph Anderson of Savannah,

Thi.=! decision was announced after a

conference at the capitol following?

Mr Bankhcad"s arrival from Alabama.
Mr. Bankhead has canvassed Florida
and North Carolina In Mr. I'nder-
wood's behalf. Mr. Anderson was a
tlas.=mate of Mr. Underwood at the
University of Virgin a. and is a great
grandson of Thomas Jefferson.

leakIaysIhaw

Located in the heart cf Chicago's

business district

The final step in i
Perfect Service is s

the New Passenger |
Terminal, Chicago |
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iNorthWe^ernl
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i

ELY PROPERTY HAS
ailfE BRISK DEMAND.

Zemo For Your Skin

Eczema, Pimples, Rash and All Skin

Afflictions Quickly Healed.

on,. June 18.— (Special to The
-Ely is having a big boom in

"'
' has

Elv. iMin
Herald".) _. . _ . ^
real estate. Louis Eisnacn nas re-

cently ' purchased three lots, two be

Ing the lots on which the Tennis club
have their courts, and one a corner lot

on Hapvev street and Second avenue.
He intends to build on each lot. John
Bedford has also sold his barn prop-
erty to Thomas Williams, William Olds
and Harry Chinn. Then intend to im-
prove the property and lease it out.

No matter what the trouble, eczema
chafing, pimples, salt rheum. Zemo in-
stantly stops irritation. The cure
son-*s quick. Sinks right in. leaving
no trace. Zemo is a vanishing liquid.
Your skin fairly revels with delight
the moment Zemo is applied. Great-
est thing on earth for dandruff.
Zemo is prepared by E. W. Rose

Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and is

sold by all druggists at |1 a bottle.
But to prove to you its wonderful
value it is now put up in liberal size
trial botles at only 25 cents and is

guaranteed to do the work or your
money back.
Endorsed and sold by leading drug-

gists everywhere and in Duluth by
Wirth's J->rug Store.

IS AN INFERIOR I

Prisoner's Alienist Helps State

in Effort to Keep Him

in Asylum.
White Plains. N. Y., June 18.—Harry.

K Thaw's own alienist. Dr. Roy L.

Leak, subpoenaed by Thaw's lawyer
|

to aid In his legal fight for freedom,
assisted the state yesterday afternoon
in its effort to keep the slayer of Sian-
ford White In the Matteawan asylum.
Dr Leak, who is second physician at I

the asylum, testified before Justice
|

Keogh In the supreme court that in
;

hie opinion Thaw was "constitutionally I

"Can he recover from that?" asked
William T. Jerome, former oistrict ai-

tornev of New Yor <, who is attorney
|

for tne state.
|

"No." 1

"Are such perse ns likely to do
strange things wh«-n under stress or
under influence of liquor?"
"They may."
"Do they have delusions of persecu-

tion?'
"They do."
•'And when they drink they resort to

acts of violence, do they not?"
"In many cases."
Dr. H. Ernest S:;hmidt, an alieni.=t

of White Plains and William Van
Amee, lawyer of Newburgh, the other
witnesses examined, testified that they
thought Thaw rational. The hearing
is the third effort cf Thaw to get free

-»-

THREE KILLED BY THE
VOLCANO IN ALASKA, i

Cordova, Alaska June 18.—Three
killed and one Injured comprise the

known casualty list of the eruption of

tiie Kataml volcana June 6, according
to wireless information received from
several stations In the affected dis-

tricts Ashes fell to the depth of one
foot as far west as Chlgnlk. mora than

1 200 miles from the Arglcano.

Excursion Fares

to the East

From Duluth and Superior

Round Trip

New York City $43.00

Atlantic City 44.90

Boston, Mass 41.60

Buffalo, N.Y 33.00

Bellville, Ont '. . . 33.00

Concord, N.H 41.35

Goderich, Ont 30.60

Halifax, N.S 51.00

Montreal, Que 36.00

Newport, Vt 41.35

Quebec. Que 40.00

Saratoga Springs, N.Y. 37.80

Toronto, Ont 30.6C

Excursion fares to hundreds of

points in Eastern Canada and a
large territory in Eastern 6tates.

Tickets on sale daily. June 1

to September 30, 1912. Return
limit, thirty days; in bonie

ingtances. eixty days. Longer
limits at higher fares.

Special
pamphlet
explaining
limits, Etop-
overf , etc.,

upon
request.

TICKET OFFICES
302 W. Sup«rior Street. Dduih
9 iO Tower Avenue, Superior

G. H. MacR.\E
General Panesger Agent, Saint Pa':l S
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LATEST SPORTING 3S[EWS OF THE DAY

1 BRUCE'S COLUMN Standing of the €lubs.

COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION
OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT.

SI iTT-Ti fu,. >.afr.r«, n.f tiiA wAnthf^r and the return of the baseball team,ITH the reform of the weather and the return of

one would think that the fans of Duluth would come to the surface

and show some Interest in the progress of the national pastime. Du-

luth h.is the best team that has represented the city since the pen-

uunt-winning combination of the first year in the Minny. This

eeason is going to be the true test. Some of the knockers, ^vho love to

cause whether there be cause or not. have bewailed the fact that this city

pennant-winning aggregation. Well, here is the time out in

to date has been so light that the

and spoke loudly of Its own im-

portance. Vcri, tliis is one

Won.
Duluth 22
Superior 17
Grand Forks 13
Finnipeg 13

Lost.
9

19
17
20

€^mes Today.
nuluth at Winnipeg-
Superior at Grand Forks.

OameM YeMterday.
Grand Forks, 5; Superior, 4.

Winnipeg, 8; Dulutli, 4.

cannot have a
front and the attendance at the games
guarantoo fun>l ha.s stood on its hind legs

of the best baseball towns In the Northwest.

® ® ® ® '

CALGARY has a player by the name of Virtue. It is stated that ho is

going to the W.st.rn 1.-ague next season, in addition to being his own reward.

Virtue Is due for an inL-roase of salary.

® ® ® ®
ONE of the Milwaukee papers has some of the news of the colonel's

comings and gulng-s on the sporting page. For a long time they have needed

Bomething to enliven the sport editions of the Milwaukee papers.

® ® ® ®
CLARK <IRIF1'ITH has made the Washingtonians forget they are trying

to forget Talt. .^ince the sixteenth straight win the people of the city with

6 national capital and an expense account have been thinking only of

baseball.
® ® ® ®

AT FIRST It was with the public to hope with lingering doubt that the

fetories regarding the putting on of weight of Jim Flynn were correct and not

the tale of some imaginative press agent. Now there comes the change v>r

sentiment, with the statement that the Pueblo fireman is hog fat, and the

public is hoping that the stories of the reducing are true.
^ ® ® ® ®

the name of Hale has been signed by the Rochester tean>

players It might be that It is a case of a Hale fellow

-Mk

WINNIPEG IS

THEJINNER

Seaton Twirls Good Game

and Humbles the Hus-

tling Sox.

Sours, Bluhm and Meneice

Furnish Features of the

Contest.

A PLAYER by
As the team needs
well met.

ZIMMER
X\^agner and

is leading the
Cobb are also

® ®
National
running.
® ®

CLARK GRIFFITH says he will

There was the case of N. Bonaparte,

league, he
of things.

®
and

®
Speaker the American. To date

® ®
be leading the league by next week.

Once a leading player In the Empire

went to the bushes because he lost his Idea of the eternal fitness

® ® ® ®
HAL CHAf^E want.-; to know how it is to be a winfter. There are others—

M'llliam Jennings Bryan, the St. Louis Americans. Kid Paul and the woman
suffrage movement.

® ® ® ®
SHORTST<'>P ROY ROCK of the Providence team of the International

league has bt-en nuased. They do say that a rolling stone gathers

nioss—and thus it is probable that the roaming Rock will g

eheckels for a while.
® ® ® ®

CHRIS PERSON says that he has given up his Canadian homestead, as

the frigid atmosphere of the Canadian Northwest is quite enough

courage from even a man with the strenuous experience of the

no
more

to take
veteran

the

Winnipeg. Man., June 18.—Winnipeg
defeated Duluth here yesterday by the

score of 8 to 4. Tlie hustling Sox werj
outplayed throughout and were held in

leash by Seaton. the new twlrler of

the Maroons, who performed ably on
the mound. Sours hit the ball out of

the lot In the second round, giving the

visitors two run«. Meneice, Bluhm and
Clothier furnished the fielding features
of the game by some wonderful catches.

The score:
AB,

...4
Duluth

—

Kuehn, If.

Popham, lb
McGraw, cf.

Meneice. rf.

Leber, 3b. .

Sours, 88. . .

O'Brien, 2b.
Blum, lb. .

Erickson, c.

Hoffman, p.

.0

.2

.4

.4
..4
. .4
.3
.3

..2

R. H. p. A. E.

1 2 1
1 2 1 1
1 1 3 3
1 1 2 1

1 1
10

1 3 2
1 4 t)

of the Cincinnati club
with a cliest of silver.

^^^^^0*t*0*^0tf*0ttVt0*0^0^ma*f*^*0*0k0^0^0t0t0*S^0*0*^^^*0t0^>*0*0*^^*^^^'^^' ^0t0t0*0^^l^<^>0^^l^^>^>^t^l^>^>^>^)^»^*^t^*im^

was pre-
Score

:

R H 1**

Chicago 000000100— l" 6 6

Boston O0O2OH3O1—4 13 1

Batteries—Walsh and Kuhn and Sul-
livan; Hall and Cady. Umpires—Dlneen
and Sheridan.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Standing of the Clubs.

Won.
Toledo 41
ColumJ>u3 42
Minneapolis 38
Kansas City 32
St. Paul 26
Indianapolis 25
Louisville 21
Milwaukee 24

Lost. P'?t.

20 .672
22 .646
23 .623
31 .508
37 .492
33 .413
38 .391
40 .375

OARSMEN TO HAVE REST

FROM STRENUOUS GRIND

Games Today.
Columbus at Toledo.
Minneapolis at Milwaukee.
Indianapolis at Louisville.

Games Yesterday.
Kansas City, 6; Columbus, (

Minneapoli.s, 3; Toledo, 8.

St. Paul-Indianapolis; rain.
Milwaukee-Louisville; rain.

COLIMBIS 18 SHUT
OUT BY KANSAS CITY.

City
held
was

Columbus. June 18.—Kansas
shut out Columbus, 6 to 0. Powell
Columbus to three singles. He
given faultless support.
The score: R. H. E.

Columbus 000 000 0—0 3 1

Kansas City 00020 3 10 0—6 7

Batteries—Cooper. Bruck. Ryan and
Smith; Powell and O'Connor. Umpires
—Blerhalter and Connolly.

TOLEDO RETAINS PLACE
AT TOP OF THE LEAGUE.

Totals 30
Winnipeg— AB.

If.

PITCHING UKE LOVE,

SAYS RUBE MARQUARD

Demagglo,
Freer, cf. .

.

Clothier. 3b.
Baker, lb
Klrkham. 2b
Krueger. ss.
Glass, rf. ,

.

Jones, c. • .

.

Seaton. p. .

.4

.3

.4

.2

.4

.3

.3

.1

.4

4
R.
1

1

2
1
1
2

5
H.
3
1

2

2
1

3

21
PC.

8
3
4
2
7

14
A.

1

6
2

2

E.

Pitching, according to Rube Mar-

Quard. is like making love—everybody

does it differently. But also, like niak-

love, there are certain generalIng
,f success that must be fol-rules

loweJ.
Alarquartl i>' the pitching sensation

of the bas.:'l> ill .si-a.-fon. After loa/lng
lor several v*- :u s "U Manager Mc-
Graw's -stai'. lu; (K vfl'-ped, last sea-

son, into on> "t" the tjroatest left-hand-
ers that ev..: br 'ke into baseball and
tills 8 >a3on iii.-i record has beoii re-

r. ark able. He has won fourteen
etrai;^ht )j;ames and his penomenal
work in i-:i> box Is n )t the least of

the reasons tiiat the Giants are run-
clng a.v.iy with the pennant.
Maniuard in thlri interview tells the

aeoret of successful pitching.
"Kvery sprinif," said the Rube, "you

hear ail .s. :
> >f stories about new

end wetrl ;.M hint? tricks that aro
^otn^r to r >ni7.e the gum.?. Some
cf these ii- ' .1^ are really good and
bome <f tli'iii are not. The spitball,
which I Joiit ud>3 at all, is one of the
compaartivcls new freaks of pitching
that has I'llJy done remarkable work
and at on-' time threatened to give
rise to special legislation In the
AmerUan league.

•jilatty has a fade-away ball that is

a wonder. <)'li'r pitchers can tiirow
tills ball, but H'<ri.' of thenn has the.

remark;tblt? c «)iiti<»l of It that Matty
has. He is really the only pitcher
that can u.se it successfully.
"And this brings me down to what

I was ^retting at .Freak balls are all
right for a change, and a pitcher must
have some curves and breaks to make
good, but the foundation of all good
pitching lies In two thing.s—control
and change of pace. A pitcher that
hasn't got these two—e.specially the
first is no a")!, no matter how many
slants :ind <iatcT Jumps he can give a
baseball.

Control.
"That was tiie hardest thing I had

to learn—control You have to put
the ball over the plate for big league

PLAYING UNDER

ASSUMED NAMES

Big League Ball Tossers Mak-

ing Big Money With

Smaller Teams.

batters. They don't strike at bad ones.
And if you put tliem square over tlie

plate they hit 'em a mile. This means
th.it you have to work the sides of
the plate, 'working the corners.'
pltcliers call It. and tliat takes con-
trol.
"Change of pace is necessary, be-

cause If you pitch every ball at the
same rate of speed the opposing Ijat-
tera soon learn to time it and liit it.

Vou liave to nii.v up fast ones and
slow ones, and the same motion in
throwing must be used, or they will
I>e able to tell which is tlie fast and
which Is the slow one before It leaves
your hand.

"I have a slow ball I call the 'tur-
key trotter.' I hold the ball wedged
Ijetween my middle fingers and sup-
ported by the thumb. Naturall.v you
can't hold the ball firmly and the
final snap of the wrist that gives tlie
speed does not take effect. Going
through the air it Is wobbled from
side to side, and tlie batter cannot
gauge its speed until It is upon him.
The secret of all slow Ijalls is that
the ball is not securely gripped close
into the hand.
"The slow ball, thrown with the

same motion. Is very effective follow-
ing a fa.st curve or a 'fast' ball. The
fast ball, usualLv thrown high, has a
sharp break close to the batter, and
this, combined with the terrific speed.
mal<eB it especially hard to hit. Per-
fect mastery of these awo balls makes
a dangerous pitcher without anything
else, and when you have a good curve
along with them you have all of it.

The fast one is held with the two
fingers and the thumb—tightly, and
thrown straight out with all the
strensTth of tlie arm.
"The drop curve that I depend on

for most of my curve worlt Is thrown
by holding: the ball exactly as It is
held for the fast one. In fact, a pitcli-
er should, to the eye of the batttr,
hold the ball as nearly the .same each
time as possible. But the peculiar
break of the drop is given by releas-
ins: the ball over the top of the fingers
with an under turn of the hand. It
Is very hard to hit."

leaguers, whose names were assumed,
diid not speak.
The first move. It is said, will be a

sweeping order prohibiting players un-
dr contract to organized dubs from
accepting^ offers from semi-profession-
al managers.

Totals 28 8 12 24 11 2
Games called on account of darkness.
Score by Innings:

Duluth 2 2 —

1

Winnipeg 2 3 3 x—

8

Summary: Two-base hits—Clothier.
Demagglo. Home run—Sours. Sacri-
fice hits—PVeer, Baker, Glass, Jones.
Stolen bases—McGraw, Leber, O'Brien.
Demagglo, Krueger and Hoffman.
Passed ball—Jones. Bases on balls

—

Off Seaton. 2; off Hoffman, 2. Struck
out—By Seaton. 8; by Hoffman, 1. Left
on bases—Winnipeg, 5; Duluth. 7. Time
of game, 1:40. Umpire—McGloom.

It is reported that freak jumps will
be barred at the Olympic games.
Liesche of Hamburg, who is Germany
champion high jumper and pole vault-
er. will in all probability be prevented
from using his freak jump witli which
he can clear the bar at 6 feet tJ inches.
In a straight jump 6 feet 3 inches is

his record. In pole vaulting he can
do 12 feet 5 inches. He has beaten
Germany's other champion jumper,
Passemann. several times.

Toledo. June 18.—Toledo won the
deciding game of the series from Min-
neapolis. 8 to 3, and regained posses-
sion of first place once more. Umpire
Hayes benched Falkenberg and Land
for protesting on his decisions. First-
baseman Hohnhorst wrenched his right
shoulder severely. The score: R. H. E.
Toledo 2 2 1 3 X—8 13 2

Minneapolis 2 10 0—3 7 1

Batteries—James, Falkenberg and
Land and Carisch; Olmstead, Waddell.
Comstock and Liebhardt and Owens.
Umplre.a—Hayes and Handiboe.

MAKIIOLANS FOR

YANDERBILT RACE

(BY BKUCEI.)
"I am going to let them out tonight,

and then ease up home in the drive.'

was the statement made by Coach
Ten Eyck today. He had direct and
fond references to the junior eight,

the junior four and the bantam four.

Second, third and fourth crews also

came limping in under this general
statement.
Tonight the eight is du.? to be sent

briskly over the course, behind, along-
side of or ahead of the second eigiit

—

depending somewhat upon the start
the genial James elects to give t.»e

real heroes, those silent sufferers In
boat No. 2.

While all the publicity is being giv-
en to the eight, the coaclti gently re-
minds that some of the adjectives may
be spared for the junior four. Right
at the present time the four looks
good. Thorburn. lAthrup, Kent and
Quimby compose the four that is due
to start at Winnipeg. This is the
stern four of the eight. Qjimby rowed
bow on the junior four o!' last season
and is warranted off-sho "e proof, for
he is glued to the straight line idea.
James Ten Eyck Is modest and some-

what akin to the silent clam when it

comes to dispensing information to the
press, public or tliose who come in
between, regarding the progress of
the crew. Jim believes that old time
is the boy who will tell all in due
time. Therefore when he says he has
the foundation of a good crew, verily
much has been said.
Ihere is over a month between to-

day and tiie starting of the junior
eight race. The regatta comes on July
26 and 27. and here we are safely ar-
rived on the eighteenth instant. From
the day the ijoys climbed on the ma-
chines, soft and sentimental, if you
will, until the present writing, where-
at they are husky and harsh, they
have been working hard. The grind
has been unremittent. and James be-
lieves that the time Is av <nand when
his charges should have !»ome let-up

—

not much—oh false Hbpea; but just a
trifle.

Overtralnlac.
Ale and athletes are sometimes

synonymous—but hero. here—the
boys will get all that is coming to
them. There has been no real danger
of any of the bunch going stale, which
is about the worst thing that can hap-
pen to an athlete, unless it be falling
in love—but Jimmy knows when to let
i"p in the drive and just how to bring
the fellows around to that regatta In
the pink of condition.

It i.s .a peculiar truth that an under
trained athlete is a much more useful
and convenient thing than one who is

overtrained. If there is anything more
tired and possessing less of life than
an overtrained athlete, it must be a
copper stock or a Tafi rally In Ohio.
So there is both rhyme and reason

for the let-up In the work of the
crews. It i.s far er.sier to rush work
in a healthy athlete filled with vim
and that exuLer.int stuff. than to
build up and pamper a dead one sev-
eral days before the race. Staleness to
the coach an dtrainer is like ptstilenco
to the members of the village school
board. .

i^onio changes have been made In
the bantam four. "Dug" Moore has
been changed from 3 to 2 and Horak
has been sent from 2 to 2. Ten Eyck
tound one side of the boat too strong—hence the shift. ^

Yes, though 'tis early and false hopes
have been raised like rank weeds In
the past, it begins to lo<»k like we
are goin^ to Winnipeg with the most
dangerous crew that has gone out of
iiere for years. Whether it has the
J ower of some of the other crews, is
beside the (luestlon In \ way. for It is
a cinch that it will 1>e the b'>st trained
eight that has e\ er represented the
club, and with the veterans in the
boat, the same bunch that have been
through several Northwe-^torn regat-
tas, not to mention the national at
.Saratoga last season, it should have
its racing .nstinct de'-clo:>ed to a
hl.gher point.

It must have been lack of racing
irstlnct that defea!.ed the Duluth eight
last season. It wns that or ."something
much more grievous. But Jwmes be-
lievts he lias a gamey, fighting bunch
this year, and the eight Is going to
give an awfully good acount of it-
£;elf. If all signs do not fall.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs.

Won.
New York 38
Pittsburg 27
Cincinnati 30
Chicago 26
Philadelphia 20
St. Louis 23
Brooklyn 17
Boston 16

Lost.
10
20
20
21
24
32
30
36

Pet.

Details for Big Event

Be Known in Short

Time.

Will

ed
on
at

to fight twenty rounds" at Daly City I Reading team
July 4. They are to enter the ring
133 pounds.

RE( ORD FOR WASHINGTON.

New York. June 18.-

tails for the Vanderbllt
prize automobile races will be

pleted and officially approved

-The final de-

cup and grand
com-
here

792 J.
.574 of
.566 to
.553' •

.455

.il8

.362

.308

DEACON LOHR'S

DAKOTAS WIN

Grand Forks Defeats Red Sox,

5 to 4, By Hitting

Rally.

Grand Forks. N. D.. Jun 18.—Grand
Forks made four runs In the last

frame, after Superior looked the win-
ner all the way through, and won the
game by the score of 5 to 4. Hall, the
former umpire, was invincible until

the final game, when
fell upon his delivery
winning count. The
played and fast.
The score;

AB.
. 5

OameH Today.
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

GameM Yetiterday.
Cincinnati. 5; Bo.ston. 0.

Brooklyn, 3; St. Loui.s, 1.

New York, 5; Pittsburg, 4.

within the next forty-eight hours. Bart
Ruddle of Milwaukee, the manager
the race meet, is in New York today
lay before the contest board of the

American Automobile association and
the contest committee of the Automo-
bile club of America the plans for the
two automobile classics.
Manager Ruddle forwarded to the

contest board the entry blank for the
races, but as several changes were nec-
essary the blank was returned to Mil-
waukee. The changes were made and
the conditions and cour.se approved.
A meeting of the contest board will

be held this week and sanctions grant-
ed for the Vanderbllt, Pabst and Wis-
consin contests, as the A. A. A. will
have full charge of the.se three events.

MARQUARD WINS
FOURTEENTH GAME.

tied

the Fllckertails
and hit in the
game was well

New York, June, 18.—Marqnard
the modern record for consecutive vic-

tories here when he won an 11-innlng

pitchers' battle from Marty O'Toole.
Marquard has now won fourteen
straight games. Thfi game was played
between thunder stdrnis. play being
called for about a quarter of an hour
after the fifth inning. Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg ... 1 2 1—4 12 1

New Y'ofk ...10 0100 10 2—5 8 1

Batteries—O'Toole and Kelly; Mar-
quard and Myers. Umpires—Rigler
and Finnoran.

BROOKLYN TAKES
ONE FROM ST. LOUIS.

Grand F'ks—
De Haven, 2b.
Canty, rf . . .

.

Hvzer. cf . . . .

Van Dine, 3b.
Foster, lb ...
Altnian, If . .

.

Bell, ss
Edmunds, c .

,

Snooks, p . . . ,

Wilson, p . . .

,

Totals
.Superior
I'ersch, If ...
Sturgeon, 2b
Francis, rf .

.

Dunleavy, cf
Dunn, lb ....

Barth, 33 ...
Black. 3b ...
Anderson, c .

Hall, p
Roy, p

. 3

. 4

. 5

. 4

. 5

. 4

. 4

. 2

. 2

.38
AB.
. 3
. 5
. 4
. 4
. 5
. 4
. 1
. 3
. 4
.

n.
1
1
1
1

1

5
R.

2
1

1

H.
1
1
1

2

2
1
1
1

1

11
H.

1

1

1
1

PO.
3

2

13
1
3
5

27
PO.

2

1
12
1
4
6
1

A.
4

1
2

2
1
3
2'

15
A.
1
4

1
2
2

3

E.
1

2
1

1

1

E.

4 26 13

Nev;
both

York. June
the National

13.—Officials of
and American

leagues have begun an Investigation

of charges that members of the New
York and Brooklyn teams have been
playing Sunday baseball here In semi-
professional teams under assumed
ni-mes. It is alleged that from JlOO
to $250 regularly is paid to tlie big
team stars for this service by semi-
professional teams here and in sub-
urban towns. On several occasions. It

Is said, star pitchers on the payrolls
of the local major league clubs have
xvorked on Sundays for as much as
$250, only to fail utterly when called
upon t.j enter the box the next day
by their regular employers.
One crack boxman. it Is alleged,

pitched a sixteen-inning game on a
lecent Sunday in a Hudson >iyer town
In spite of the fact that it was his
regular turn to pitch on Monday. On
another occasion, according to the in-
vestigators, a star battery hired for
$250 by a semi-professional club founl
that che opposing team had a pitcher
and catcher equally well known In or-
g'anlzed baseball. The recog^nltion on
the field was mutual, but In order
to tojl the spectators the major

FRENCH AVIATOR

WINS BIG PRIZE

The Winner Covered 683

Miles in Seven Complete

Triangles.
Angers, June 18.—Roland Garros, the

French aviator, won the grand prize
of aviation yesterday. The prize was
given by the French aero club and was
worth $10,003.

The distance covered was 683 miles
and the aviator had to complete seven
times a triangle from Angers to Cho-
let, from Cholet to Saumur and Sau-
mur to Angers.
Garros was the only one of the seven

aviators who started in the race to
complete the three laps set down for
the first day's task, which he did in
7 hours and 56 minutes.

.100 no
2 100

4- r,—

4

Totals 33
Score by Innings;

Grand Forks
Superior 010
Summary: Two base hits—Van Dine,

Canty, Foster. Double plays—Foster
to Bell. Sacrifice hits—Foster. Fran-
cis, Dunleavy, Black. Bases on balls
Off Hall. 2; off Snooks, 4; rft Wilson, 1.

Hit by pitched ball—Persch, Hyzer
Wild pitches—Wilson. Earned runs

—

Grand Forks. ?,. Struck out—By Wil-
son. 1; by Snooks, 3; by Hall, 4. Left on
bases—Grand Forks, 13; Superior, 9.

Time—1.50. Umpire—Brennan.

McCarthy compared
to jkff and fitz.

S
I

Brooklyn, N. Y., June 18.—Pitcher

Yingling was In difficulty much of the

time, but rallied brilliantly when
there were men on bases, and had a

3 to 1 victory over St. Louis when the
game was stopped by a terrific rain

storm in tlie eighth Inning. Harmon
was hit freely, but not consecutively
after the third. Score: R. H. E
.St Loui3 100000 00—1 6 1

Brooklyn l 1 1 x—3 10 2
Batteries^Harmon and \Mngo;

Yingling and Miller. Umpires—Bren-
nan ad Emslie.

REDS POUND DICKSON
AND WIN FROM BOSTON.

Boston. Mass., June IS.—During the
ninth inning while rain fell, Cincin-

nati found Dickson for four singles

and a double, letting in five runs and
winning the game. .Score: R. H. E.

Cincinnati 5—510 1

Boston 0000 00000— 6 2

Batteries—Sugg.« and McLean; Dick-
son and Kling. Umpires—Klem and
Bush.

ARE TRAINING

ON BOARD SHIP

American Athletes Keeping

Up Regular Work While

at Sea.
On Board the Steamship Finland, at

J Sea, by Wireless Telegraph, via Slas-

conset, Mass., June IS.—The training

of the large team of athletes who are
proceeding to Stockholm to represent
the United States In the Olympic games
I.s being kept up with the utmost vigor,
and as far as their circumscribed space
will permit the daily work of the ath-
letes is similar to that which they
would go through If they were on hand.
Both morning and afternoon all the

men except a half dozen who are sea-
sick, turn out on deck for hard prac-
tice under the direction of the trainer,
who is endeavoring to keep them in
thonrugh physical condition so when
they reach land a few tryouts on shore
will bring them to the top form.
The swimming tanks on board are

very popular. On Sunday a church
service was held in the dining saloon.

AU Marks for Wins om Road Shat-

tered By Senanors.

So far as an examination of the

available baseball records discloses, no
major league ball team in history—at
least none playing In vt'hat we term
modern baseball—ever equalled the
great feat performed by the Washing-
ton Americans In winning 16 straight
games on the road. Other teams have
won a greater number jf consecutive
contests, but these have won part, if

not all, of their games on their home
lots. The Nationals at no time, while
compiling the 16 straigit which they
now possess, and to which they may
add, have had the advantage of a help-
ful home crowd or of the morning
practice that goes with a home series.

The American league record, which
is also the modern recorl. for consecu-
tive victories. Is nineteen In a row,
won by the Chicago White Sox in 1906,

the year in which that eam. managed
by Fielder Jones, won the Ameri<an
league flag and also beat the Cubs for
the world title. Prior to that time the
modern major league record had beon
eighteen victories, held by the New
York Giants under McGraw. Since the

j

Sox turned the trick mentioned the
|

longest string of vic:ories to any
American league team's credit is four-
teen, with the Detroit American league
club of 1909, champion of that season,
the possessor <f this mirk.

*

Trainei* Ryan Resigns.

Las Vegas, N. M., June 18.—Tommy
Ryan, retired middleweight champion.'
resigned as trainer i!i chief in tiu:

camp of Jim Flynn, vho Is to mee
Jack Johnson here for tiie heavyweight
championsliip of the world on July 4.

There has not been harmony between
Flynn and Ryan since the arrival of
the trainer and a disatvreement arose
between Ryan and Curley. The cause
of the disagreement Is not known.

of the United States
league landed major league berths.
Cleveland will Rive First Baseman Ei-
bel a tryout. Pitcher Fletclier goes to
Cincinnati and Detroit took on Out-
fielder .Sheckard and sent him to Provi-
dence.

• • •

The speed of a league is not gauged
by the classification, nor is the attend-
ance. The .Memori.il dav divlsl m In
the Class r Wisconsin-Illinois was 2L
per cent creator than that of the
Class B Three-1 and practically a«
larse as that of the Class B Central
league.

• • •

Eddie Goosetree. who made such a
mark In the Blue Grass circuit last
year as an inflelder. that the St. Louis
Americans took him on, has been made
a pitcher by Mana^tr Fred Odwell of
Marion, to which team he drifted from
the Browns through Columbus.

• • •

Manager r,euttke of the Guthrie
team has relea.svd Pitcher George E.
Rice to Tulsa. The latter team has
also signed "Parson" .McGill of Alva,
who was recently suspended by Okla-
homa City. Rice was with Tulsa and
Ardmore last season and worked In
fifty-five games. Outfielder Minnehan
has been signed by Guthrie for a try-
out.

Pitcher Ja.rU Gilligan. now with the
Portland Pacific Coast league team,
was recently married to the daughter
of a California millionaire. Gilligan's
bride was formerly Ronica Donnettl.
and the wedding followed a brief ro-
mance. The pair met when the Port-
land club was on its spring training
trip. The marriage followed a three
Weeks' courtship.

Baseball D.iites.

-A combin

-

and Bob

Wisconsin-Illinois.

Racine, 7; Rockford, 8.

Green Bay. 3; Appleton, 1.

Aurora, 3; Madison, 0.

Wausau, 6; Oshkosh, 8.

Neipr York, Jane IS—
atlon of Jim JefTrlen
FltxMimmons.
That'n New Vork'g hIbcop «»'

Lather McCarty. the white hope,
%vho knocked Carl Morris down
no hard a ronple of boardn In the
rlnir were broken.

IWoC'nrty Is blgsrer than jeffrlen

and It* built like FItKHlmmons. His
head, Mhouldern nud back look
like Jeff's, bis arm* and legs re-
Memble old Fit*'*,
McCarty Is feet 4 Inchen tall

and welKhii 220 poundn.
He Im a capable boxer and sure-

ly can bit; what he did to the
lron-|awed Morris anMwem that
(inestton. If he bas couraKe Mc-
tarty will carry New York'«
money when he stacks up against
Jack JobnMon.

Standing of the Clubs.

Won.
Boston 35
Washington 33
Chicago 33
Philadelphia .28
Detroit 26
Cleveland 23
New York IT

St. Louis 16

Lost. Pet.
19 .648
21 .611
23 .589
21 .571
30 .464
29 .442
31 .354
36 .294

Dillon Defeats Brown.
Winnipeg, June 18.—Jack Dillon of

Indianapolis defeated "Knockout"
Brown in a fast 12-round bout which
Battling Nelson referoed here last
night. Both men were strong at the
finish, but Dillon had done most of
the leading.

•

Stewart Is the Winner.
New York, June 18.—Jim .Stewart,

the New York heavyweight, outfought
Tom Kennedy, also of this city, in a
10-round contest at Madison Square
Garden last night. Stewart weighed
210 pounds and Kennedy 197>^. The
bout was fairly even until the final
rounds.

New York, June 1«.—Thomas J.

Lvnch. president of the Xational league,
announced today the ;:olIowing dates
for the playing of i»ostponed games:
At Boston, July 31 »2), with Pitts-

burg.
At Brooklyn, Aug. 3. with Chicago

(2); Sept. 4 (open), with Boston.
At New York. Aug. 1 (2). with Cin-

cinnati.
At Philadelphia, July 31 (2), with St

Louis.
Aug. 5 (2), with Chlcji«o; Sept. 4 (2),

with New York.
, ,

At Pittsburg. Sept i:5 (open), with
St. Louis.
At Cincinnati. July 16 (open), with

Philadelphia (previous!/ bulletined for
Aug. 23.)
At Chicago. Sept. 26 (2). with Cincin-

nati.

• t[| We make not the

cheapest clothes in

Duluth but the
BEST.

•If If this means any-
thing to you come
in and see us.

Prices, $30 and up.

Priedman Brothers,

329 W. Superior St.

Wins Under Long Odds.

Cincinnati, Ohio. June 18.—Wishing
Ring, a 4-year-old colt owned by J. B.
Respess. a Cincinnati turf man, won
the sixth race at Latonia at odds of
over 900 to 1. The exict odds figures
on the |2 mutuels wer?:
To win: $1,882.50 for |2.

For place: $744.40 and $172.40 to
show. ....
There were but four |2 tickets sold

on the horse.

United States League.

At Richmond, 2

Only one game
; Pittsburg,
sche Juled.

Miiiiii "*t^^^^Sj^'-!^4a

ITHE NEW ST. LOUIS:
ENTIRELY EUUOPEAN

This hotel offem exceptional
nd^antaseM to the tourlHt and
traveler. Dine in the Wood-
land Cafe, a strlklnKly lieau-

t'^i tiful decorated retreat. .•Serv-

:-''i lee la Carte. After the the-
ater Miipper Mpeeialtieit. Kx-
celleut muiiic.

Club llreakfaKta.
Oualnesa M«a'» Luncheon.

J. A. UICKEY. Mfinaffer.

<:

i

Games Todar.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Washington.

Games Yesterday.
Boston, 4; Chicago, 1.

THIRD STRAIGHT FOR
BOSTON OVER THE SOX.

Chicago, June 18.—Boston out-hit
Chicago two to one and won the final
game of the series, 4 to 1. It was
Boston's third successive victory over
Chicago.
Garry Herrmann and 350 members of

the Blaine club of Cincinnati were
guests of President Comiskey, and th«

Badger Crew in Hard Lnek.

Poughkeepsle, N. Y., June 18.—The
Wisconsin varsity crew, which Is train-
ing for the Inter-colleglate regatta.
sufPered hard luck yesterday. Their
shell was nearly swamped in a squall
in bringing it into the float. It hit the
float a glancing blow which broke off

the stem and tore a hole three feet
long In the side. Previously the Badg-
ers had been compelled to substitute
Wood at No. 3 In place of Sjoblom,
who was suffering from a severe at-
tack of toothache. The Cornell, Penn-
sylvania, Columbia and I.,elan Stan-
ford crews were all out on the river.

Hatch Will Compete.

Chicago, June 18 —Sidney Hatch, lo-

cal marathon runner of national repu-
tation, will be sent to Stockholm to
compete in the Olympic games by the
residents of River Forest, the suburb'
where Hatch resides. The runner was
chosen as a supplementary candidate

j

by the Olympic committee, but elected
]

to remain at home ratlier than pay his
[own expenses, one of the conditions to

the supplemental berth. Hatch will
sail next week. _

'iS'^SVSSS'SSJ^
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HOTEL HOLLAND

Win Try to St.»p Fight.

Smith Wants the Fight.

El Paso. Tex., June 18.—"I will put
up a big guarantee to secure the
Johnson-Flynn battle for Juarez,'' said
Dick Smith last night when (Jovernor
McDonald announced he would do all

In his power to stop the fight at Las
Vegas. Smith, with his partner, J. E.
Russell, have the concession for rights
In the Juarez bull ring.

Albequergue, N. M.. June 18.—Gover-
nor McQonald let Is be known that he
would attempt to prevent the Flynn-
Johnson fight at Las eVgas on July 4.

Governor McDonald refused to discuss
his plans. It Is understood he has been
convinced he has am]>le police pow^T
to prevent the contest.

EUROPEAN

Model of Fireproof
Construction

Matnifictnt Structure—Equipment
the Best in the Northwest.

BUSINESS MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY

SPORTING NOTES

Attell vs. Murphy.

San Francisco, June 18.—Abe Attel
and Tommy Murphy bave been snatch-

At a meeting of the directors of the
East Liverpool Baseball association.
Manager Tony Crane was relieved
from that position and has been suc-
ceeded by Charles Donnely, a catcher,
who started this aeasjn with the Cin-
cinnati United States league club.

• • •

Three of the playets of the defunct

THE HOTEL OGDEN
1918 and 1020 Ogden Avenue.

SlI'ICIllOR, WIS.
New building. Everything modern;

hot and cold water In every room.
European plan. Rates. 75c up.

N. A. DAIRD. Prop.
SuiKTlor, Wis.
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KG PKTIRH OF TAFT
IN COLISEUM

(rontinued from page 1.)

100 telepraph operators or reporters

may work for each .'issoclation or pa-

per, and adjoining. 200 operators of

the telegraph companies, attended by
600 messtnb'tr boys, will be ready to

add to the new.-' reports or convey
other information abroad.
Hiph upon the wall, back of the

Bpeaker-8 ttand. Avhich fronts the

chalrmans table, hanys a broad blue

field, on whUli are embroidered In

Sold the iirms < f the Fnlted States

Copies of the tlr.t. thlrtcen-starred

fla^ of lb* Ti:..!M.n llanU It. and above

Kw^af- nnd are hundreds of

large, sili • bUms of America.

ClinlrM Fastened Together.

In front of lUi- . haiiman s table and

faclnp si'Utli

wooden, kit'

and fai>tcne<l

There will i

the varlou.-
Btandards ii

1.07S hard, plain,

hairs, uncushloned,
T in groups of five.

s waved about. In

tis will be metal
' the state repre-

^!wa!Z.d'th... wTll be spiked to the

**"'"•
;>nd faclnp in the
,. vet another 1,0 iS

a and uncusbioned,
holce, or alternate,

.1 their opportunity,
I jrular delegates, to

•rlcts.

f the long building.
ih and in a banked-
:her lavf-r, duplicat-
.oiiv, row after row
oked as possible,

u.f rest of the hall.

uiid them and before
;it:s and bunting

Farth'
san.o tli:

seats. 11 h

•where tl •

flelet'iit*'^' ^
In the abse:
represent tl.

AloHK thv
aroiiiid :

'

up an. •

Ing tnis
of seatt,
Blretch ;uu':
Above them.
them art „

lleiT i It -^ Stafl«»n» In Hal'-

Occasi
formity
a red t:>'--

t "f the bright unl-
ito and blue, gleams
white background

The insiKUia .f the Ked Cross society

Beside it

and .'I

la an .111

from tht

if nu'dic.
Btlch gr

tt-r, a trained nurse
and at their hand

l.i-ll to summon aid

, , :iU'lott' temporary hospital.
-, vi( t s are retjulred. Eleven

»«i,. ^.^ .i> '>^- ' watch for the safety

and conU-M vi the muss of humanity

'"^Hiu^h"!' w.l. f the very ridgepole of

the i.all P-^t'-"' ^^'^^^ '•^''^^

nion- a ..d.r walk, watching
for unK-wurd inLidents which require

the atfiTt.n of Col. William F. Stone

I. A. CASWELL
Of Minnesota.

THOMAS F. MARSHALL
Of North Dakota.

T. COLEMAN DU PONT
Of Delaware.

SIMON GUGGENHEIM
Of Colorado.

sergeant
aldts.

SigiiS
BWil.g f

Beats i>^

chair h.

Blip wh
tunat*- '

TeU'i'h' :

ments »

vet-> ha;
the clia

path w.
Ing till

Warri
gathere
for til'

Kepubli
with 1

ur Ms throng of

t';.e seat sections
• .ling: each row of
in paint and every
sponding pasteboard
lo one of the for-

:i. occupy that space.

I telesrraphic instru-
ii'out the narrow, vel-

'.-adlng up In front of
10. At thv.' end of its

r> speakers addross-

:;d Roosevelt forces
Coliseum today

of the fifteenth
loniU convention.

. , I s on both sides

apparent iy l.oldin.t? firm and with
Uadtis ana a. Iruatcs predicting that

the session wctjid mark an epoch in

the annals .i" Ait^. rlcan politics.

j{;iie',
• le principals in a

natii'iias . oisventiun met under
greater : feeling than that

whi<h today. The atmos-
plu.it. V, ; with bitterness and
persi'iiai

Thou.HjvntlN tu-July for Sensation.

The tiioiis,in"s <? people \vho were
unable '

tion ti

Imniedi..
with tl:

8t>rt >r
big tta.

lUlcal •

crush o:

experie:..
I'rfc>liit:nt

their plan.<
the cori

the ten
natii nil!

majt'rii

.in seats at the conven-
V.i-tel lobbies and the

.!iitv of the Coliseum
that a sensation of one
would develop ia the
Tuoment. Many po-
id it was the worst

. in their convention

- managers concluded
V fight if the floor of

:i the assumption that
11 as prepared by tlie
.- would show a Taft

,..„ , -mall margin. Also.

they assun;i^ ti.at the temporary roll

of the coi.uuiit' e would become the
tempoiarv j-'l! <>t' the convention.

WIU Alfaek Taft Hull Call.

Col. liuo.-i >.it ;-nd nis adviser.-^, evi-

dently faniii. r with the Taft figures,

-nth hour sclieme for
;ill Taft majority by
agetnent to eliminate
temporary organlza-
whioh are challenged

rit.

fathered by the Illinois
latifled at a meeting

.t delegates this morn-
icd in the following
was addressed to the

nvt-nlion;
. That no election of tem-

porarv ,>,- . t: er officers of this con-
vention, ur r< solution or other pro-
ceedings, shall be taken as the act
of tiiis convention or have any effect

THOMAS NIEDRINGHAUS
Of Missouri.

ROY O. WEST
Of Illinois.

R. B. HOWELL
Of Nebraska. WALTER F. BROWN

Of Ohio.

evol\e'
reducin
nK'-iii!*

from I

tlon t!

by Col
Thi.-*

6elegatiun. .iml

of the H'cs-' '

ing. w.
resoluti
body of t:.i

•'Kesolvt-.l.

unless It ?5'itt'

i quarters last night. The affidavit was
I

executed by J. M. Shumpert, a negro
I

delegate from Mississippi, and alleged
that CharleB Banks, another Mississip-
pi delegate, showed Shumpert a roll

of bills and asked him how much he
wanted to desert Taft lor Roosevelt.
Banks is the negro c elegate who, a

few days ago, w^rote a letter to Direc-
tor Mckinley of the Taft bureau, pur-
porting to return to hlia ''several hun-
dred dollars" which, he said had been
received for "expenses of Mississippi
delegates." ^ ^ ^
A similar affidavit, executed by A.

Bucklev, also a negro delegate from
Mississippi, charges that Banks offered

him ?300 to switch^^

CHOSEN TO P^
UPON ALL RULES

0. J. Larson Elected lo Com-

mittee By Minnesota

Delegates.

Chicago, June 18—Members of the

committee on rules and order of busi-

ness for the Republican convention

were chosen by the state delegations

as follows:
Alabama—Shelby S. Pleasa«ts.
Arizona—F. T. Wright.
Arkansas

—

California—George C. Pardee.
Colorado—E. T. Elliott.
Connecticut—Everett. A. Kake.
l>elaware—Ruby R. Vale.
Florida—W K. Lucas.
Georgia—J. M. Barnes.
Idaho—D. W. Davis
Illinois—John L. Hamilton.
Indiana—Will R. Wcod,
Iowa—B. F. Carroll.
Kansas

—

Kentucky

—

Louisiana—Emil Kuntz.
Maine—H. P. Gardner.
Mar viand—Galen L. Talt.
Massachusett.s—A. G. Weeks.
Michigan—William M. Smith.
MinneKOta—OBcar J, Larson.
Misisisslppl—W^. P. Locker.
Missouri—G. A. Benton.
Montana—D. J. Charles.
Nebraska—C. A. Luce.
Nevada—Albert Karge.
New Hampshire—L:-ford A- Merrow.
New Jersey—James G. Blauvelt.
New Mexico—Gregory Page.
New York—Ezra F. Prentice.
North Carolina—W. L. Robinson.
North Dakota—Emil Dow.
Ohio—Sherman H. :^agle.
Oklahoma—L. S. Skelton.
Oregon

—

Pennsylvania—William H. Coleman.
Rhode Island

—

South Carolina

—

South Dakota—C. L. Dotson.
Tennessee—W D. J.iowse.
Texas—P. E. Baer.
Utah—Jacob Johnson.
Vermont—John L. l^ewls.
Virginia—R. H. Angele.
Washington—F. H. Hubbard.
West Virginia—Wl Ham S. Edwards.
Wisconsin—H P. Cochems.
Wyoming—C. D. Clark.
Alaska—E. B. Hogi?att.
District of Columbia

—

Hawaii—W. F. Frear.
Philippines

—

Porto Rico

—

side the Coliseum. At other conventlcna
the dealers have been numerous
Several early arrivals secreted them-

selves in the alley behind the Coli-
seum, hoping to effect an entrance
through one of the rear doors. But
the>' were doomed to disappointment,
as the rear doors were as carefully
guarded as the front.

NOnGHfON
CHAIRMAN

Democrats Will Not Split

Up Over Presiding

Officer.

Wilson Boomers From Texas

Will Appear at Bal-

timore.

A ^ i^ ^ W ^ A" ^.lif ^ A ^ ^.^ A^riW^^A^^w^^^

^ COOL, WELA.THER FOR ^
^ BIG CONVENTION. ^
% Chicago. June 1** The follow- $
# Ing Npeeial weather forecast tor 4
^ convention week ''VaM lunaed this ^
^ morning t Cttmpfiratively cool ^
^ weather to continue in the vicin- ^
^(t ity of Chicago for the balance of i
4 the week. and although the ^
4 weather will be cloudy and pon- ^
^ wibly unsettled this afternoon ^
#^ and tonight, because of the devcl- *
^ opment of a dlnturbance in the ^
4f southern portion of the Mtate, fair J/t

^ weather will follow in the sue- %c

* ceeding days. •*

HOT R0AS1'¥r

MR. ROSEWATER

Baltimore, Md., June 18.—Advocates
of Speaker Clark for the presidential

nomination say they will make no fight

on the temporary chairmanship, and
that any man worthy of the office

would be agreeable to them.
News of the Clark position on the

temporary chairmanship was made
known by United States Senator Stone
of Missouri, leader of the Clark forces
on the convention floor. Senator Stone
came over from Washington and con-
ferred with National Chairman Mack
and others. When informed that the
arrangements committee was trying to
find a man for the temporary chair-
manship who was neutral toward all
candidates, Senator Stone said:

"I am for Champ Clark for president.
The names of several men have been
suggested to me for temporary chair-
man, but I desire to say that any man
worthy to preside is satisfactory to
me. The friends of Speaker Clark can-
not afford to be split up over the con-
ferring of the mere fleeting honor of a
minor officer."

Expect Two-ThirdM Rale to Hold.
Senator Stone said that while he be-

lieved nine out of ten delegates were
for the abrogation of the iwo-third3
rule for nomination, he dl-l not believe
any action would be taken toward its
abolition at this convention.
The boom for Mayor Gaynor, started

in the name of the "Democratic Asso-
ciation of New York," became active
with the arrival of Jacob A. Cantor and
William A. Black from New York. A.
Gaynor dinner was given last night at
which a resolution was passed pledg-
ing the association for Mayor Gaynur'e
nomination.

High Cost of Li\-lng.
The high cost of living is to be one

of the principal planks in the Demo-
cratic platform. National committee-
men say this Is an issue affecting
everyone alike, and already the Con-
sumers' league has urged that the i>arty
take definite action on the question In
its platform.
Senator Culberson of Texas was in

Baltimore to look after the accommo-
dations of 100 Wilson boomers who are
coming from Texas. Discussing tlje

question of whether the two- thirds
rule should be changed, Senator Cul-
berson said:
"The rule should stand at the present

convention. If It is to be changed. It

should be taken up at this convention,
discussed, and then placed before the
Democrats of the country, state by
state, for their decision. The rule
should not be changed unless it Is rati-
fied by the Democrats of the majority
of the states."

receive on a roll call

the afflrn.:. votes of 540 delegates
who^;e jJtiit. ..i. uncontested, and this

resolution .«tiall govern and be in force
during tht- temporary organization of
this conveiition and until the perman-
ent organization thereof shall have
been tfft <tt>l.'

Rrlng I*re»»Hurc on McKlnley.
Everv possible effort was made by

the Roosevelt managers to have the
Taft leaders agree to accept and abide
bv this proposal. Illinois friends of

Congressman William B. McKlnley,
Presidt-nl Tafi's campaign roanager,
Bouglit to have him agree to the plan.
Governor Lienten. Lawrence Y. Sher-
man. S'.atc Senator Logan Hay of
SnrinKr.'i' -'•- and Thomas Healy of Chi-
cago Wfi. "ng those who threw
their per.- ifluence into the bal-

""Cv In "..'- to havQ >lr. McKin-
nV acTept naugtment.

Taft l.a. ... I'Olntcd out that the
plan was In direct opposition to the
rules tnvorning the national comnilt-
tee ana lo htr\^ establlsliod procedure
In the itnipovaiy organization 4t|||Vte-

publlcan national conventions. The
proposed innovation met with llitle

encouragevnt nt at the hands of the
majority < f the members of the na-
tional lomnilttfc.

Try to Stave Off Figitt.
The nK.n moderate members of

the Fioos. v<it organization counselled
against tin msnlution. They declared
that att» I .!'.-; t.. secure Its adoption
would prt lip. lite a decisive fight at
once. Tlu V .«aid that they did not be-

WILLIAM J. FLINN
Of Pennsylvania.

lieve revolutionary proceedings in con-
nection with the temporary organiza-
tion of a convention could be justified;
that the temporary organization is not
the convention, but merely the gateway
to the convention.

In this connection a hard fight of
protest was urged on every point, with
!he idea of preparing a case for pre-
sentation to the country in conjunc-
tion with whatever line of action is

found feasible at a stage further
along.

VICTOR ROSEWATER,
Chsirm.^n of the Republican National

CcmtTiiitee.

NO SMOKING IN

CONVENTION HALL

Five Hundred Police and Over

100 Plain-Clothes Men

to Keep Order.

Chicago, June 18.-^A detail of 500

policemen was given final instructions

by Assistant Chief Schuettler last night

regarding their duties for the conven-

tion. Among other things the men
were told:

"You shall allow no one to pass your

lines or to enter the Coliseum unless

he has the official ticket. No member
of the department must attempt to ob-

tain admission for his friends or rela-

tives unless they have tickets, and no
one of you must enter the hall unless
you are detailed to do so.

•'I want to Impress upon you that no
one ia allowed to smoke in this build-

ing, or to enter It carrying a lighted

pipe, cigar or cigarette."
Detectives from Chicago and other

cities were assigned to go through the
crowds In search for pickpockets. Doz-
ens of known thieves are already lock-
ed up here and the number is hourly

I

being added to by the force of 100 or

more plain-clothes men.

FINISHPLATFORM

FOR LAFOLLETTt

Fraraers Keep Contents Se-

cret for Fear They Will

Be Copied.

Chicago, June 18.—The La Follette

platform was completed last night and

is being carefully guarded. The La

Follette managers are fearful that fea-

tures of the document might be stolen
bv opposing platform builders if the

j

contents were made known before the)

THOMAS THORSON
Of South Dakota.

platforms of Roosevelt and President
Taft are public property.

, ^ ^ ,
The platform was prepared by Prof.

C. E. McCarthy, head of the Wisconsin
reference library; Prof. John R. Com-
mons of the University of Wisconsin,
and Senator Walter C. Owens.

Philip La Follette, the 17-year-old
son of the presidential candidate, was
energetic at his father's headquarters
in the distribution of badges. Mra.
George Middleton of New York, the
senator's daughter, is also here in the
interests of her father. W'ith Mrs. Mid-
dleton Is Mrs. .T. P. Dolliver of Fort
Dodge. Iowa, widow of the late Sen-
ator Dolliver. Mrs. Dolliver is also an
enthusiastic supporter of Senator La
Follette.

TEXAS TAFTMENRrX
THEIR OWN ROLLER.

Chicago. June 18.—The Texas Taft
delegates have run a steam roller of

RALPH HENRY CAMERON
Of Arizona.

their own over the ten Roosevelt mem-
bers of their delegation. There were
thirty of the Taft men, and they in-

vited the Roosevelt adherents to cavi-

cus with theBif'The invitation being
refused, the Taft men met and fixed
a slate, ellmlnatting Col. Cecil Lyon
as national eommitteeman, and nam-
ing H. F. McGregor. Then they sat
down and wiit^d.
A second invitation w^as sent to the

Roosevelt carij^ Judge C. K. Mc-
Dowell especially inviting Col. Lyon.
"Attend my own funeral?" exploded

Col. Lyon. "I reckon not. I have no
business there anyhow."

Finally the ten Roosevelt delegates
came into the meeting singly and in

groups. Then the slate was put
through, with the ten sitting silent.

Later the Roosevelt men met and
framed resolutions of protest against
the acalon, which they expect to pre-
sent to the convention.

Subscribe for The Herald.

GEORGE E. PEXTON
Of Wyoming.

ON PERMANENT

ORGANIZATION

Senator Hanson Is Minneso-

ta's Representative on

That Committee.
Chicago, June 18.—Members of the

committee on permanent organization

of the Republican national convention

elected by the state delegations were
announced today as follows:

Alabama—James I. Abercrombie.

Arizona—F. T. Wright.
Arkansas—blank.
California—blank.
Colorado—Caslmero Barela.
Connecticut—Irving H. Chase.
Delaware—Simmons Pennewill.
Florida—M. Paige.
Georgia—Roscoe Pickett.
Idaho—Evan Evans.
Illinois—Ira C. Copley.
Indiana—O. H. Montgomery.
Iowa—W. S. Lewis.
Kansas—blank.
Kentucky—blank.
Louisiana—L. S. Lea.
Maine—H. V. Gardner.
Maryland—Albert G. Towers.
Massachusetts—A. L. Nason.
Michigan—Leonard Freeman.
MinneMota—A. L. Hanaon.
Mississippi—Wesley Crayton.
Missouri—Charles E. Readland.
Montana—Samuel Stephenson.
Nebraska—Don L. Love.
Nevada—M. Badt.
New Hampshire—Hovey E. Slayton
New Jersey—William G. Lord.
New Mexico—E. A. Cahoon.
New York—Michael J. Dady.
North Carolina—Moses N. Harshaw^.
North Dakota—A. E. Johnson.
Ohio—E. E. Erskine.
Oklahoma—E. A. Paul.
Oregon—blank.
Pennsylvania—H. H. Gilkyson.
Rhode Island—blank.
South Dakota—M. G. Carlisle.
Tennessee—X. Hicks.
Texas—John E. Elgin.
Utah—Joseph Howells.
Vermont—William R. Warner.
Virginia—Joseph L. Crupper.
Washington—Patrick Hallaran.
West Virginia—Charles A. Swearin

gen.
Wisconsin—W. S. Goodwin.
Wyoming—Patrick Sullivan.
Alaska—Lewis P. Shackleford.
District of Columbia—blank.
Haw'aii—blank.
Philippines—blank.
Porto Rico—blank.

Nebraska Delegation Adopts

Resolutions Condemning

Committeeman.
Chicago, June 18 —At a caucus of

the Nebraska delegation it was unani-

mously agreed that strong resolutions

should be passed In condemnation of

Victor Bosewater for his action as

chairman of the national Republican
committee in the contest cases. The
condemnation resolutions directed

against Mr. Rosewater were signed by

the entire sixteen delegates.
"The Republicans of Nebraska have

been humiliated," Ihev state, "by the
actions of our national committeeman,
Mr. Victor Rosewater, who has been
personally repudiated by the Repub-
licans of our state and who did not
represent the wishes of the voice of
the Republican party of Nebraska In
the deliberations of the national
committee.
"We condemn and repudiate In the

strongest terms his actions, and here-
by demand In the name of the Re-
publican party of our state that he
change his attitude and truly repre-
sent the Republican party of the state
of Nebraska. '

In the action of the Oklahoma dele-
gation in refusing In caucus to bind
itself to support the nominees of the
convention. Directc r McKlnley of the
Taft forces professed a determination
on the part of the Roosevelt people
to bolt the convention If Taft is nom-
inated.

LA fouItteIen

CALL ON COLONEL

Rnmors That They Will Sup-

port His Program Are

Current.

Chicago, June 18.—Members of the

Wisconsin La FoUette-lnstructed dele-

gation last night called on Col. Roose-

velt, and their vlKlt caused consider-

able comment. That some of the dele-
gates, and proDabi>- ail of them, would
support the Roosevelt organization
program, was reported. It was also
reported that, should the La Follette
delegates support the Roosevelt tem-
porary chairman. Governor McGovern
might be made the temporary chair-
man Instead of Stnator Borah.

BOGUS TICKETS ARE
TAKEN FROM HOLDERS.

ORDERS PROBE OF

HARD^L RATES

Commerce Commission Takes

It Up on Its Own

Initiative.

Washington, June 18.—The Interstate

commerce commission today upon Its

ow-n initiative, ordered an investiga-

tion Into the rates, practices and regu-
lations which apply to railroad trans-

portation of hard coal. All the an-
thracite roads embraced In the so-

called "hard coal trust" will be re-

spondents In the proceedings.

FREE LECTLRE. \

Rev. W. J. Spears Will Give an Il-

lustrated Talk on California.

Rev. W. J. Spears will give a free
lecture on California at the First M.
E. church Wednesday evening.
The lecture, which Is under the aus.

pices of the Y. M. C. A., was to have
been given Friday evening, but the
date has been changed to Wednesday.
It will be illustrated with 150 stere-
optlcon views.

Mr. Spears Is a former Mlnneeotan,
who has lived for fifteen years In Cali-
fornia. During the last two years he
has been lecturing In England.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT AND GOVERNQI? HADLEY,
As They Appeared Together in Chicago.

MORE BRIBERY CHARGES.

Two Negroes From Mississippi Sign

Affidavits in Chicago.

Chicago, June 18.—Another affidavit
charging bribery by Roosevelt support-
ers was made public at Taft head-

Chicago. June 18.—Amon^ the first

tickets taken up s t the Coliseum were
Bome of the unasslgned ones recently
etolen from the national headquarters.
The tickets were taken away from
their holders and their possessors re-

fused admission. A few counterfeit
tickets were also presented by earlv
arrivals These toe were confiscated.
Not a ticket was offered for sale out-

lEWELRY

WEDDING GIFTS FOR

THE JUNE BRIDE!
Special for balance of this

month: 26-Piece Set of 1847

Rogcr Bros. Silverware.

1-4 doz. Hollow Handle I

Knives.... /special
Yi doz. Forks

(
V2 doz. Tea Spoons. ..) ti ft, 50
Vi doz. Table Spoon s.( \t
1 Butter Spread V **•

1 Sugar Shell /

The above is put up in • a

beautiful Mahogany Chest and

makes a most appropriate gift.

A small payment down, bal

ance in weekly or monthly pay-

ments.

Hotel Holland Comer.
Fifth Ave. W. and Superior St.
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Eiglitk iGrade Students of St. Clements

iLSckool Will Receive TKeir Diplomas

Fourteen girla who are members of

the senior class <>£ th ' I'iithfdral Girls'

high school will reoive diplomas of

Kraduation this evtuing at their for-

mal commencomeai oxercises to bo

held in the Cathedral hall at 8 o'clock.

A program of Reiieral interest has

been arrang<»<l with musical and lit-

erary numhor- ;inl th.; valedictory Avill

be given by
renc Mc<Miiis I

C. Mackoy v '

well-chosen
aa arraiisred . i a

Orchestr.i
Chorus—"Junt-, Su .

i.Iraduat*-'.- .

Essay—"Slsn^ ;ii:'!

Mls.s If. -11

Winitifd I'orcoran.
iiiu: a 11(1 Miss Emily

A<\ tlieir essays on
~ ui.i the program

.luiti*" . .

.

i .Juniors.
!^n boards"

Bach

ube.
>n toPiano duet — 'I.vit.iti

I>aiice"
Misses M. Get t: !;.!. Lyn !i and

Recitation

—

"Uu\
Mij^< M

Chorus—"i'ai . u I
!)•

^

Music
(juinn.

the
Weber

Natlialie

Box".

presentation promises to be one of the
best events of the summer season. The
actors have met with flattering suc-
cess in every city in which they have
played and they have been putting
forth their best effort.s as they expect
and hope to u\ake this tour of the
larger cities throughout the state an
annual event.
Exchange tickets are being sold for

the presentation and seats will be
readv at the box office of the Orpheum
theater on Friday morning.
Alumni from all parts of this sec-

tion of the state are planning to come
to Duluth t>) this meeting and to see
the play and local members of tlie as-
sociation are doing all they can to

make the day a pleasant one.
The Shakespeare Study Club of the

Twentietli Century club and members
of tlie Drama league have ar-
ranged to take blocks of seats at th"?

Performance and thi^ attempt at an
organized audience" sliould lend en-
couragement and enthusiasm to the
players.

and dancing and an Impromptti vaude-
ville program added to the pleasure
of the boat trip.

?'

-••The Tr;i-Essay
an'

Mi.-^s

Valedictory . •

Miss \\ ini
PresontatioTi

dre.-s.-? to t;

Rev. AugUbiiin-
Orchestra
Cantata— I'rolii

Class"
Tht'

AniLiican

J. Rogers

Wom-

Emily :Mackey.

Mrs.

TOASTMISTRESS.

Howard at Wellesley Re-

Farewell Party.
Mr. and Mrs. U. Anderson of 119

Eighteenth avenue west entertained at
a farewell party last evening in honor
of C. Erickson wiio left late last even-
ing for a visit to Europe. He expects
to be gone three or four months. Among
tliose present were:
Messrs and Mesdames;

Louis Peterson, R. Anderson.
Christ Erickson, Carl Jacobson.
Andrew Peterson,

Misses:
Clara Peterson.
Esther Holmstrand

Messrs:
P. C. Peterson,
Arthur Anderson,

Martha Anderson
Lillie Peterson,

Henry Anderson,
C. A. Anderson.

union.
Mrs. Jay Cooke Howard of I-akeside,

who has been visitting in Washington.
D. C, and other Eastern points since
April, is attending the tentli annual
reunion of tlie class of 1902 of Welles-
ley college and she will act as toast-
mistress at the annual banquet which
members of this class with whom she
graduated are giving this evening.

Two

ARTISTIC CONCERT.

DelightYoung Musicians
Large Audience.

Thorouglily enjoyal)le was
cert given la-^t evening at

the con-
the First

Swedish Baptist church by Mis.s Alice
Sjoselius as her farewell appearance
before several years" of study in Eur-
ope. An appreciative audience was
cliarmed with the artistic rendition
which this young singer gave to every
ope of tiie numbers on the varied and
exacting program and tlielr delight was
expressed in generous applause.
Miss Sjoselius has a beautiful, clear

strong voice which has been carefully
trained and her understanding of liow
to use it to advantage was strongly
proven In her singing last evening. A
group of German songs, and a group of
little Swedish folk songs were ex-
quisitely given and the final group of
ballads by American composers was a
delightful close to the concert.
Miss Faith Helen Rogers, who played

two groups of piano numbers, main-
tained her reputation as a pianiste of
unusual ability and i»er accompani-
ments to the singer's numbers were ar-
tistically sympathetic. She also re-
ceived liearty applause.

Will Go to Europe.
Miss Enid Frejmuth who has been

studying at Ferry Hall, Lake Forest
v\ill leave tomorrow for a trip in
Europe with Miss Burnside one of the
instructors at tli'e school. They will
travel through the various European
countries for several montlis.

Silver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wetzier of 1009

East Second street will celebrate their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary to-
morrow evening with a dinner party at
7 o'clock at their home. Relatives and
a few Intimate
In the party.

friends will be included

For Bride to Be.
Mrs. E. A. Morrison and Miss Sadie

McLean entertained at a bundle show-
er last evening at the home of the for-
mer. 1015 East Seventh street in honor
of Miss Cora Stymiest whose wedding
to L. P. McDonald of Virginia will take
place next week.

.—.^

Piano Recital.
Miss Lydia Johnson will present her

piano pupils in a recital this evening
at the Betliany Lutheran church.
Twenty-third avenue west and Third
street." Thei- will be assisted by Henrv
and Maurice Lavick, violinists, and
Daniel Olson, tenor. The concert,
which win commence at 8:15 o'clock.
Is open to the public and any one In-
terested Is Invited.
Those who will take part

program are: Edith Erickson,
Peterson, Esther Lindau. Amy
Leona Heller, Rutli Ericson.
Pearson. Ellen Lindau, Ruth
PvUth Carlson, Hazel Appleby
McFadden, Harriet Nixon,
son, Ada Nelson, Arthur
Margaret Randall.

THE GRADUATING CLASS.
Graduation exercises for the eighth grade class of the St. Clement's school will be held tomorrow evening. The

following are the members of the class who will receive diplomas: Jolin Flynn. E]lmer Gratto, Howard Kili?y, \\ illlim

Bucklev Ravm.ond McNlcoll. Benedict Cameron. Maurice Mvstian, Edward Devaney, Mary Hallfrisch, Agnes Nunan.

Loretta Wright, Rose Fallang, Anna Ceass, Minnie McKeag, Evelyn Phillips. Florence Walsh, Catherine Dyser. Clara

LasseckeJ. Veronica Cherrior.

C/ 2A..M Qlrst iap. St ^
Olreet attention to complete lines of

Kayser Gloves
For Spring «nd Summer wear—all lengths, »izt%.

shadM and qualities—prices. SOe to $2.00.

on the
Isabel
Stoltz,
Elmer

Nelson,
Jean

Ruth Carl-
Quade and

NOTED ARTISTS HERE.

toViolinist and Pianist Come
Brother's Wedding.

Miss liuth Attderson of Minneapolis
a noted violinist who lias had
llant career In the musical
guest in Duluth
si.ster, Mrs

MISS WINIFRED CORCORAN.
Misses Mary Walker. Lyla O'Rourke,
Emily Mackey, Anna Fitzgerald, Wini-
fred Corcoran. Mary Quinn, Nathalie
LaFerte, Blandlna Belanger. Irene Mc-
Cabe. Alma Oullette. Agatha Mc-
Laughlin. -Mary Furlong, Gertrude
Lynch and Genevieve McHale.
The Freshman class of the Cathedral

school held Its farewell meeting yes-
terday afternoon in the club rooms of
the school. Miss Edna Mardorf and
Miss Irene Gratto, clasa officials, pre-
sided. After the business meeting the
girls adjourned to the Hibernian hall
where an Impromptu program was
given, followed by dancing.
The Freshmen present were: Misses

Gertrude I^e Claire, Alice Murray,
Genevieve Aldrlch. Nellie Quinn. Mary
Scanlon, .Marie Mclntyre. Winifred Ma-
gee. Marie O'Donnell. Mary De Santo.
Nora .^k•Intyre. Elizabeth Devaney,
Gladys Dorsey. Mae Tlerney, Anna
Dalyi Mary Casey. Frauces McHale and
Pauline llyan.

a brii-
world. Is a

this week and her
Wilma Anderson Gilman of

Minneapolis, who is a well-known
pianiste. will arrive tomorrow to at-
tend the wedding of their brotlier, E.

R. Anderson and Miss Alice Martin,
which will take place at the home of
the bride's brother and sister-ln-law,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Martin, 503 West
Third street.
Both of these guests are well known

in musical circles here and have a large
number of rriends in Duluth.
The wedding music will be played by

these artists.
Another brother, Don Anderson of BIr

wabik. arrived today to be best man at

the wedding.

McCarthy-Sheridan.
The following item from the Minne-

apolis .Journal announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Mary Catherine McCar-
thv of that city to Farley Arthur
Sheridan of this citv will be of In-
terest to a wide circle of people here:
"The wedding of Miss Mary Cather-

ine McCarthv, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Shields McCarthy and Farley Ar-
thur ^neridan of Duluth took place
this morning at St. Stephen's Cath-
olice church at 8:30 o'clock. It was a
quiet affair, only the Immediate rela-
tives of the two parties being present.
"The bride was attended by ner sis-

ter. Miss Elizabeth McCarthy as brides-
maid, and Henry P. Gowan of Duluth
was best man.

Sheridan left on the
for Duluth and from
.Tuniata for a trip

They will be at home
Aug. 1."

well known in Duluin,
In the public schools

eyes met
held them
The girl

Mr and Mrs.
afternoon train
there took the
down the lakes.
In Duluth after
The bride Is

having taught

MRS. SIBBITT
ANNOUNCES

Reduction on
All Trimmed

HJ\. 1 & Tomorrow
And Panamas Reduced 20%.

COMMISSION PLAN.

Mayor Konkel Will Address Du-
luthians On This Subject.

A talk on How the Commissi.m Form
of Governitient Ha.s Worked in Supe-
rior." to be given by Mayor Konkel of
that citv tomorrow evening at the
council "chamber of the city hall of
this city under the auspices of the Du-

Suffrage association,
of general interest, as
interested In this form

School Picnic.
The sixth grade girls of tl\e Frank-

lin school entertained at a picnic yes-

terdav afternoon aC Lester Park. Chap-
eroning the party were Mrs. Shannon
and Miss Marie Gustafson. Those in

the party were:
Misses

—

Esther Benne-
wlse

Florence Ander-
son

Leona Keller
Dorothy Scott
Ruth Anderson
Marie Shannon

here lor one year and Mr. Slierldan
is widely known in bu.sinesa and so-
cial circles.

Church Meetings.
The Phllathea class of the Pilgrim

Congregational church will be enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. B. Helm-
Ick. 2536 Greysolon road.

• » «

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Christian church will be entertained
at the home of Mrs. George Spearln,
917 East Seventh street, tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock.

• • «

The Women's Alliance of the First
Unitarian church will meet tomorrow
afternoon with Mrs. L. N. Anderson,
622 Eighth avenue east.

• « *

The Women's .\ld society of the
Lakeside Presbyterian church will hold
a meeting tomorrow afternoon In the
church parlors with Mrs. P. M. Olson
and Mrs. Albert B. Seltz as the host-
esses for the afternoon,
the last meeting until In

• • •

The Indies' Aid society
Park M. E. church will
row at the church parlors, with Mrs.
J. H. Mather a.s hostess, assisted by
Mrs. F. W. Eaton.

ten days' visit with relatives In

Fargo, N. D.
* • *

Mrs. Frank King and son. Philip, of

Hancock. Mich., are guests of Mrs. A.

B. King, No. 3 Munger terrace. They
will be here several weeks.

« * «

Mrs. S. Goldberg and Children have
gone to Chicago for a month's visit.

* * •

Rev. T Stanley Oadams of Hlbbing
and Mrs.' Oadams passed through Du-
luth Monday en route for I^ke Mills,

Wis., where they have a summer home.
Their two daughters are already there
to receive them. 'They will be gone
four weeks, during which time Mr.
Oadams' pulpit at Hibblng will be sup-
plied.

* • •

Miss Olive Kreitter, who has been
studving music at Oberlin conservatory.
Oberlin, Ohio, is expected home Friday
to spend the vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kreitter, 712 East
First street.

* * *

Mrs. M. C. Palmer Of 402 Vi East
Fifth street has as her guest Miss
Mary Burkhart of Everett, Wash., for

tw^o weeks.
* * *

Mr. and iMrs. Rodney Swift of Chi-
cago, who have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Elston, 1609 East Superior
street for a few days will leave this

evening for their home.
* * *

.T. W. Sheridan has returned from
Minneapolis, where he attended the
wedding of his son, Arthur Sheridan,
to Miss Mary McCarthy, which took
place vesterday. Mrs. Sheridan and
the Misses Grace and Jessie Sheridan
are still in Minneapolis and will be
home the last of the week.

* * «

Morton of Twentieth
Fourth street has as
Dart of Little Falls,
Hayward of Mlnne-

and

Alice Porter
p:3ther Bartholdl
Olive Fritz
Ella Larson
Jes.sie Gustafson
Marjorie Knowl-

ton

will open at 8 o'clock
interested i.-< cordially

No admission will

luth Women's
promises to be
Dulutliians are
of government.
The meeting

and ever> oii';

Invited to attend.
be charged.

Mrs. Helen Stewart of Lakeside will

also speak and there will be other in-

formal ialU.< by pruininent persons In-
terested ill the subject. The members
of the as.-^ociation are In favor of this
form of g'>\ ernm.'tit for the city and
have been doing what tlie.v can towaras
Its establl.shment in I>uluth.

ALUMNr^ENTHUSIASTIC.

Graduates of Minnesota "U" Will
Have Dinner and See Play.
Alumni o! the University of Minne-

sota will niakr- in'Xi Monday a big day
in Duluth. The annual meeting of the
Korthern Minnesota Alumni association
Kk'ill be helil at the main iiouse of the
boat club at 5 p. m. with a dinner
aerved there at 6::<0 o'clocK.

President George Vincent of the uni-
versity will be the only speaker at
this meeting and in the evening the
association will see the presentation
of "The Merchant of Venice" by the
Masquers club of the university at the
Orpheum theater.

These university actors will close
a tour through the state here, and the

Dinner for Miss Merrill.

Mrs. A. W. llartmaii of 2 400 East Su-

perior street was hostess at a dinner

of twelve covers last evening at her
home in compliment to Miss Marie
Merrill and her guest, Miss Catherine
llill.>^. Peonies formed the table center-
piece with daisies for the plate covers.

^

For Miss Storer.
Miss Lois Trolt will entertain this

evening at her liome. 104 South Six-
teenth avenue east, for Miss Dorothy
Storer. who will be a bride of this

month.

Miss Catherine
avenue west and
her guest. Miss
Minn., and Miss
apoUs.

* * •

Mrs. John Howard will leave Thurs-
dav with a party of frtvnds for a trip

down the lakes on a freighter.
Miss Clara Thomas of the Chatham

flats left today for her home In St.

Cloud, Minn.

This will be
September.

of the Lester
meet tomor-

Miss
honor

For Miss Prudden.
Elsie Prudden was the guest of
at a pretty little afternoon tea

this afternoon at which Mrs. Robert
Bruce Liggett, 1014 East Third street,

was hostess. Pink peonies in the din-
ing room and lilacs in the living room
were effectively arranged and about
sixteen guests called.
Miss Prudden was the guest, of honor

at a shower given by Mrs. Robert E.

Johnson at her home on Park Point
yesterday afternoon. There
twelve at that party.

were

Will Take Motor Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern R. Cuibertson

of 4708 Cooke street will leave tomor-
row in their automobile for a week's
trip in the soutliern part of the state.
They will visit St. Paul, Minneapolis
and other cities.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. C. P. Grandlleld and Miss Grand-

field, wife and daughter of Hon. C. P.
Grandfleld. first assistant postmaster
general at W'ashington, D. C, arrived
in the city yesterday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Faber White of
1516 East Fourth street. Mrs. White,
who is a daughter of General and Mrs.
Grandfleld. has recently come to this
city with her husband, who is a law-
yer connected with the office of E. P.
Towne.

• * *

Mr. and Otto Johnson and daughter,
Eleanor, have returned from Oxford.
Ohio, where they attended the com-
mencement exercises of the Western
College for Women. Miss Ella John-
son, who graduated in this year's clas.s,
returned with th.em.

• •

B. N. Johnson of Fergus Falls, Minn..
Is visiting his daughter. Mrs. Oscar
Anderson of 1412 East Fourth street.

« • «>

Miss Loretta Whitney of 2 East First
street, left last evening for Ottawa,
Can., for a visit with relatives and
friends.

• • •

Mrs. H. E. Priest returned yester-
day from a week-end visit with her
son on the range.

« • *

Mrs. Martin Cole of 1524 East Sev-
enth street has returned from Chi-
cago, where she has been visiting for
several weeks.

• • *

Miss Tena McDonald of r»12 Twelfth
avenue east will leave this evening for
a month's visit in Southern Michigan.

• • «

Mrs Clarence T. Mears of 12 22 East
Fifth street left this morning for a

TBE EVENING STORY

'
STORM DRIVEN

By Manfred Raulings.

voice till the end was reached. Then we
all sat silent for a moment.
Wentworth was the first to speak.
"That," he remarked, impressively.

"Isn't Quite the sort of thing that I

should have expected you to write, Mlsn
Latimer. It reads more like a man's
work to me. The central idea is origi-
nal, too, as well as strong. 1 wonder
how you came by it?"
His eloquent, Intent grey

the forgei-me not ones, and
in a surprised question,
flushed suddenly crim.son.

"It—it just came to me," she faltered;
and then her little helpless-looking
hands went out in a gesture of wild
entreaty. "Oh! do you like it?" she
gasped rather than said. "Wlli you
buy it, Mr. Wentworth? You—you
don't know what it would mean to me
if vou would. I should be content with
anything that you would give me. Just
a few pounds to keep me from — to
keep me from—

"

"Starvation—or the streets," Julian
Wentworth supplemented, with a note
that 1 had never heard before in his
deep voice. "Ohl I understand. Miss
Latimer; I'm not blind, and I know the
signs only two well. I've been
through it myself—years ago. Starva-
tion is an awkward thing to look In

the face. Isn't it? Sort of thing that
seems to make you somebody else, in-

stead of yourself, somehow. I haven't
forgotten. 1 never shall."
He took the play from her.

turned It over thoughtfully.
'This will do. with alterations," he

said, in his most businesslike way.
"I'll have It. Now, about terms?"

In ten minutes everything was set-

tled, and Miss Cora Latimer had de-
parted with a crisp bank-note, on ac-
count, tucked into her sliabby empty
purse.
Wentworth put Cora Latimer's cur-

tain raiser, "Storm-Driven," Into re-
hearsal at once. He knew when he
had got a good thing. The day before
its production I was writing letters
peacefully, when my man-servant, who,
by-the-by ought to have known better,
announced a lady to see me. Then to
my utter astonishment Cora Latimer
came into the room. Her face was
wliite and wan and haggard, her eyes
held a haunting fear, her red lips were
trembling piteously: and I got up
from my writing table in a great hurry,
wondering what on earth could have
happened. „ .

"Miss Latimer!" I exclaimed. "Why,
what brings you here?"

P^or all answer she burst Into tears.
"What Is Itr' I asked. "Can I do

anything for you?"
She .shook her head hopelessly, sob-

bing, and swaying herself to and fro.

"Nothing," she answered, presently,
"unless you can stop the production of
'Storm-Driven,' Colonel Maitland. Will
you do that? I have come to you to

a.««k you to try."
I merely gasped. .'Stop the produc-

tion of a play the day before it was dus
to appear! How could such a thing be
done?

"It must be stopped," the girl went
on, excitedly, her blue eyes gleaming
feverishly into mine. " 'Storm-Driven'
mustn't be played. It must not. If it

isn t stopped I shall go mad. and-and-
Oh! help me. Colonel Maitland. Help
me."
"But I can't help you," I protested.

"How can 1? ^torm-Drlven' is billed
to appear tomorrow, and Wentworth
has had all the bother of lehearsing It

and mounting It. You can't expect him

Better Built
Furniture

from our factory direct to you, de-

livered from our Dulntli showroom,
2201 West First street. And you
don't pay retail prices. Your
credit O. K.

Factory DislrJlbuter.

traordinarv reason .'

She lifted her little face, and It wa«
the face of one who sees a great light.
I looked at her dumbly.
"He Is so big and strong." she went

on. presently; "so Ijrave and true, and
splendid. i here's no one like him in
the world. And he loves me. Colonel
Maitland. He loves me. And I love
him, and nothing in earth or heaven
shall ever part us if I can help it. What
do you think he would say if he knew
the truth, that I, the woman he loves,
has done what I have done? You know
very well. You know as well as I do—better perhaps—how he would take
It. It—It would break his heart. I
think.

"If Julian hears the truth I shall lose
him," the girl protested, her breath
coming In heavj' panting gasps. ".\n4
I won't lose him. 1 wont, I can't. Not
heaven or hell shall take me from hina.
I love him. I love him, I want him."

I looked at her in wonder—this weak
woman, who had been weak enough to
sin against all the laws of honor, and
was too weak to face the consec.uence
of her sin. yet who lov«d the man who
loved her with a passion and intensity
and tenacity that surely ought to have

; been the complement of a strong na-
; turo. Well, well, human nature Is a
! strange and complex thing.

And as I looked at her Julian Went-
wortli came quietly through the fold-
ing doors that separated my smoking-
room from a smaller Inner room, and
faced us both.

"I've been eavesdropping, colonel,**
he said, coolly.

"I came in that way and I heard
Cora's voice in here, and then—I lis-

i
tened. A bit low down, isn't it? But,

i then, you see, great things were at
stake."

I made no reply. Really I felt that
I had no reply to make. Cora Latimer
stared at him tensely with her bi»
forget-me-not eyes, and I watched and
waited. For a long moment he made
no sign. Only his eyes looked into
hers. Then, without a word, he held
out his arms.

It was later in the day that I got
my chance to tackle Wentworth, and
jumped at it.

"I'm awfully glad." I said, "that
things have shaped as they have, but
I don't quite understand it, all the
same. "You're so strong yourself. I

didn't think you would have any use
for weakness."
"A weak woman," he said, reflective-

ly, "is adorable. Whatever one may-
want in a woman, one doesn't want
strength. «'ora deceived me. I know.
She deceived me twice—or tried to. But
she did what she did the first time
from fear, and the secon.l time from
love. She was 'storm-driven.' poor
soul, storm-driven!"

"I suppose," I suggested presently,
"you'll never olay 'Storm-liriven," now.
It's a pitv to have to shelve a real good
thing, but it can't be helped. \ou
couldn't take a risk of that sort.

'

Wentwortli smiled quietly.
"1 shall j>lav 'Storm-Driven'

row," he told me. "I'm ready
the risk, colonel."

T gasped.
"You see, colonel,' he said,

pen to be the real author of

Driven.' "

1

i>W^^k^«^^^^rf^>^^

tomor-
to take

'I hap-
'Storra-

to change now. Besides, think what a
chance it Is for you. It will make
your name.

"Listen," she said, hwrrledly. "I'll
tell you the truth. Then you will un-
derstand. 'Storm-Driven' isn't mine. I

didn't write it. Tiiat's why it must be
(

stopped. I didn't write it. I—I stole
i

it.' I

I stared at her blankly, and again
the thought crossed my mind that she
had gone mad.
"You stole It!" I echoed. "Oh! you're

dreaming!"
"I stole It," she persisted. "I didn't

write it. I've never. This is how- it

happened. I was helping my landlady
to clean the liouse one aay, and in the
top garrett, next to mine, we came
upon an old tin box. and in It a packet
of typescript. My landlady said It

must have been left thi're some time
by some lodger, but shis didn't know
who. and she had never noticed it be-
before. Well, just out of idle curiosity,
I read It, and—well—1; w'as 'Storm-
Driven' under another name. I eaw
how good it was, and tiien a horrible
temptation came to iift. I was almost
starving, and there seemed nothing
before me, and—oh I must have been
mad, I think, but I—I ;!tole the play,
and—and alterd the name to 'Storm-
Driven', and—and took It to the Jupi-
ter, and—that's all."

She finished brokenl>'. and I was
silent, piecing together the fragments
of the story that she hed told me.

I looked at Cora Latimer, who had
covered her face with her hands and
was sobbing helplessly.
"What are we to do?" I asked, blank-

ly. "How can I help you? Do you
want me to tell Wentworth the whole
truth?"
She dropped her hands then, and

faced me passion pale. Tragedy Jurked
dark and grim In the blue depths of
her eyes.

"No," she answered, ' I want you to
keep the whole truth from hire—to
help me to keep It from him. I want
you to think of some excuse, some
plausible, convincing excuse, for stop-
ping the production of 'Storm-Driven.'
That's why I've come to you."
"Wouldn't It be bette • and honester.

and all that sort of thing to tell

Wentworth the truth?"' I asked rather
lamely. 'You've deceived him once.
Isn't that enough? Why- do you want
to deceive him again?"
There was a moment's? pause. Then

—

"Because he loves me," the girl said
softly. "Because I love him."
Now, I ask you. wasn't that an ex-

FIRST TOURISTS

VISIT DULUTH

Advance Guard of Summer

Visitors Seen on the

Streets.

A
first

day.

the

are
the
Ing

before
is see-

few, just a scattering few, of the

tourists of the season are hero to-

The boulevard wagon Is out, and

advance guard of the tourists who
expected in large numbers
close of the present month,

the town.
The Hanna information bureau got

its first real work of the season with

the coming of a few of the first ar-

rivals. It is the aim of the information
bureau to give out so much interest-

ing information of the city that the
tourists will remain over for many
days. The people at the bureau had
good practice this morning, for all

those who called at the bureau were
supplied with copious information in

regard to
the city.
Some of

of the big
but a few
familiar
seers on

the eight-seeing places o£

the sightseers came on on*
freighters. While there are
of the tourists, still the old

summer sight of the sight-
the streets of the city looks

good, and the hotel men believe that
the coming of the arrivals today i»

an augury of the real coming of the
season, within the next few days.

MILLIONAIRE ANlTwiFE
ARE KILLED BY TRAIN.

Erie, Pa., June 18.—A. Snyder of
Cincinnati. Onio. and his wife, passing
through here In their automobile oi»

a honeymoon trip, were killed when
tiie machine was struck by a train
at a grade crossing. Mr. Snyder wa*
a retired millionaire preserve manu-
facturer. Abjut three months ago he
married Mrs. Harry Stanton, the
widow of a Philadelphia woolen manu-
facturer

Newly Weds
Don't Pay Retail

Prices for Good

FURNITURE
Boy from C.\.MKRO.\, the Factory

Ttept-eseiitative. V'our credit is good.
New shipments arriving daily from
our t^rand Rapids and Rockford fac.
tories.

Ol i.l Til snow ROOM.
S201 Wret First Street.

Banquet for Class.
The members of the eighth grade

graduating class of the Cathedral high
school were guests of the seventh
grade cla.ss at a farewell banquet at
the school last evening. Fathers Ryan
and Lorrigan were guests of honor
and addressed the gathering. Edna
Campbell also gave a talk on behalf of
the eighth grade. The banquet room
was decorated in red peonies. A mus-
ical program was given by members
of the two classes.

A Skin of Beauty i» «JoyFor«ver.

D

Rotary Club Outing.
Members of the Duluth Men's Rotary

club and their guests enjoyed a ban-
quet at the St. Louis hotel last even-
ing followed by a trip around the horn
on the steamer "Columbia." There
were about 100 In the party and music 'HHh t«
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Coodi Oetler* ia the United

Sniat. Canada M>4 Euaope.
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I think, take It all round, the story
that concerns my friend, Julian Went-
worth, Is as queer a one as I have ever
come across in my vatied experience.
Julian Wentworth was at that time

the actor-manager of the Jupiter
theater, and he and I were smoking one
dav in his cosy private room, when a
card was brouglit to him. Wentwortl^
glanced at the card, and then at the
clock.

"Miss Cora Latimer, with a curtain-
raiser," he said. "Hump! I've a min-
ute or two to spare, so I'll see her on
chance. 1 could do with a good cur-

tain-raiser just now—strong sttiff—and
they arent too easy to find. You need
not go. Colonel. Sit tight."

T sat tight, and Miss Cora Latimet
came Into the room; the smallest, fair-

est, most helpless-looking woman I

liave ever seen, and one of the prettiest.

Yes in spite of her threadbare coat and
shabby hat, her general air of hopeless
poverty, she was as pretty as they're
made.
She was weakness personified, but it

was feminine, clinging, lovable weak-
ness, and very sweet at that—the sort
of weakness that is so fascinating to

a strong man. Wentworth, a broad-
sliouldered giant, standing 6 feet :*

inches witliout his boots, simply tow
ered over her when he got out of his

chair.
^ ^ .

"You want to see me?' he said, in

his curt, but not unpleasant way.
•'Brought me a curtain-raiser, have
you? Well. I'll listen to a page of it,

anyway."
. . . , .

He always let aspiring playwrigJits
read their plavs themselves, and always
stopped thera at the end of the first

page if what they read happened, as
was generally the case, to be exactly
what he didn't want.
He settled himself tp listen, an ex-

pression that was half amusement and
half something that looked like com
passion on his strong face.

Cora Latimer grew a shade whiter
tiian before, and began to read with
trembling lips.

A moment later I aat up literally. I

never was more astonished in my life.

Instead of the weftk, wishy-washy,
milk-and-water rot t^at I had expected
to hear, 'bhe -was reading strong stuff.

The very first wsord* had plunged
deep Into the heart 4>f <t powerful and
unusual situation, aaf with every
sentence the power and 4<^Pth increased.

I loked at Wentw<wth. again, and his
face puzxled me. "fihe .musement liad

given place to amaienaent, the compas-
sion to something that I could not de-
fine. He was listening^ for all he was
worth, I could see -^fc**; but what hUi
thoughts were I could not tell. ii

The girl read on In her weak, Bwe«t:<
1* *
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HISSES, SHOUTS AND CAT-

CALLS FEATURE FIGHT

(Continued from paKe !•>

concluded they shfuted a yell of lefi-

ance at thf K "j.viii deleKates from
Hew Jcrsew .v.,.i-<l .i..rciss the aisle.

Charles i' Tuft, brother of the presi-

dent, visited the Texas delejfation and
Rflke'd them !<• " :^it firm in the boat,"

he also vi«sit<d several other delegates

and urjred them not to be affected by
Koosevelt cheers.
At 10 minutea of 12 practically all of

the delej^ates were on the scene, but
inanv of them » ither had not located

or had not taken their seats. Above
the roar of the convention conversa-
tion and calls and yells, the bip band
from its lofty jh r. h kept pouring out

more or l«t=s m<»urnful tunes.
Hani x\<>rk to Stop Uiiad.

Vict<>r K' r began pounding for

crder at U - ,
ni. The band was

droning' a\va\ .it tin time, and it was
with some diffiv ult.\ that the musicians
could be induced to det^ist.

Finally they did so, and then Ser-

geant-at-Arm- Stone called for his as-

Eistaiit.'i tt> I '.ai the aisles.

W. W. rrudge'i lleffelfinger of

Minneapolis, the famous former Yale
football guard, l* d the attack on the

aisle crowds. He was acting as an
assistant sergeant-at-arms. Meantime
Rosewuter took an occasional whack
on the table with his gavel.
The effort to secure order was in-

terrupted bv th. appearance through
a side d«'or "t a biK transparency car-

ried by the la Kollctte delegates from
Wisconsin. .\ cheer swept the hall as

the siirn was • ajried across before the

Stage. Sharp .iml clear i-ame the Wis-
consin yell, iind it led another round
of cheers.

"r, ruh, rah, Wis-con-sinI
V, rail, ruh. Wis-con-sin!
V, rail, laii, Wis-con-sinI

i;.\ii:
•

l\,!i was busy making a
the Itoosevelt forces

;nt-at-arms sought to
lie was aided by Gov-
ilUnois and Hadley of

I doubt whether my constituency will
ratify," declared J-Minn, amid great
confusion and cries of "Vote!"' and
•Tioll call!"
Groner of Virginia also seconded

Roots nomination and Seymour Ed-
wards of .v'est Virginia seconded Mc-
Govern. The convention seemed to be
growing impatient of all speeches.

Francis J. Heney of California also
took the platform to second McGov-
erns nomination, but personal refer-
ences to national committeemen
aroused the hostility of the delegates
and caused pronounced confusjon.

ROOSEVELT IN

PERSONAL TOUCH

Takes Command of Fight in

Coliseum From His

Hotel.

Chicago. June 18.—Scarcely had the

convention been called to order when
Col. Roosevelt went to a room in his

hotel, where a private telephone line

to the Coliseum had been installed, and
by this method took personal command
of his forces on the convention floor.

ROBINSON FILES

FOR CONGRESS

Will Seek Democratic Nom-

ination in the First

District.

THE DULUTH
^_ij

the proud littl^,. cily of Elkdom, for

I
though possessing^ but little more
than the o.OOdMnBlLbitants necessary

June 18, 1912.

St. Paul, Minn.. June 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Clinton Robinson, th^

youthful member of the house from St.

Charles, Minn., Democrat, coiner

phrases that are quaint, odd and

to entitle it to
a ?25,0e0 home
The i;llks ma

for aged and
i>edford, Va. I
in a hotel bull
f'OO and dev-.oa
the national
troit in 1910 ai

thorlzed to co

lodge. It boasts of

in a national home
jdlgent members at
at present housed
urchased for $50.-
ay 21, 1903, but at
tlon held in De-
building was au-
000,000.

walk in the country at the termina-
tion of a ride on some fast conveyance,
as an end in itself.

THE WONDERS OF LIGHT.

OLD CRIES Mm.
STRECTS OF LONDON.

The
noises
cou
trac'

of i
don

days wraen t^e
of London sor
be regaive4,^a8

un-
usual the nemesis of R. C. Dunn, stal-

wart 'Republican from Princeton, filed

today for the Democratic nomination

1Senator
last s<>tin(i:

While the
clear the .

•mors 1 'ei

Missouri.
A series

through th
tlons l>ega»i

-Teddy: Ti

Frini the <

a hiirsh yell

^ of

shrill whistles rang
and scattered delega-

of
hall
to \oll;

i<i«iv :'

thei- .-^ifU' of the hall came
of •(»h, vou Bill Taft!"

A running fire of yelling marKcd the

effort to secure order, but it gradually
faded out as the police cleared the
aisles.

Jul! tor HetTeltinger.
It was (liffiiult to obtain even a

Benibla:ice oi order.
••Heffeltin^;cr. st> [. them coming

Stop them loming up ihat aisle!" called
out Col. Stofie. ,^ ,

'I'll do it t-Vioutrd the former i ale
guard. thr.uiuK himself at tlie head
of the oncoinini;' stream.
A reaili!;K i U rk with a foghorn

voice final'V not attention at 12:15

p. m.. and .in:i<'unced that a flashlight
picture was .U out to be taken. Then
came a ti.:iieiidous "boom," .as the
flashlight t xil< (Ud. and the hand broke
Into the •St.ir Spangled Banner."
Soon afterward the call of the con-

vention v.as read by the secretary.
Governor Iladley of Missouri, the

Roosevelt lloor it-ader. took a position
With the Illinois delegation, equally as
comnuindinc .is that occupied by James
E. Watson > f Indiana, the Taft floor
leader.
J^osewattr jit .last got the attention

of tliO ileltRutes.
"The hour i-f 12 having arrived,

said Hosevvater. glancing at a slip of
er. "an*l a 'iuorum manifestly being

TAFT CALIFORNIA

MEN STAY AWAY

Women Delegates From Gold

State Are Roundly

Cheered.
Convention Hall, June 18.

—"When
California came in the two women in

the delegation were roundly cheered.

The banner of the California delega.

tlon caught in some section-number
tigns overhead, and from then on all

banners were ordered excluded. Gov-
ernor Johnson headed the delegation.
West Virginia came in with a snap-

py "rah." They had it all to them-
selves. Nobody responded.
The twenty-six California Roose-

velt men took the seats and the two
Taft delegates seated by the national
committee were not in evidence. Gov-
ernor Johnson said he did not know
where the Taft men were, and that
California was 26 for Roosevelt despite
tl;e national committee.

street cries and
any large city

kl be regaiye4i^a8 a musical dls-
itlon have vanished, says the Lon-
Mail. Indeed, If the street trad-

ers had not forgotten their songs they
would stand small chance of being
heard in the din of modern traffic, but
It is doubtful If many remember the
quaint and eometimea charming songs
and cries of their trades. Some of
them are recalled in an introductory
article to "London Stories."

"Lily white vinegar, threepence a
quart," must have had a somewhat
haunting rhythm, and "Buy any waf-
ers or wax" is arresting. Here is the
popular song on the "Buy a broom!"
cry:

Buy buy aa broom,
broom,

Fair ladies, ah!
The winter comes

soon,
And then, you know, ladies

me.

do
on

broom, buy

refusenot
very soon,

me!
very

you lose

Buy a broom, buy a broom, buy a
broom,

Like the bee, I have the same reason.
To lay up against winter's gloom,
For the summer Is my only season,

Buy a broom, buy a broom, buy a
broom.

watchman's cry
"Past 11 and a

Is famll-
Btarllght

pape
*res<?sent. the
\der while th.

Jnvoke di\

m

The intro.
was greeted
wa.s short,
wattr kept a

( -tivt-ntion will be in or-
Kev. Father Callahan will
b'es«ing."'

m tion of the clergyman
wuh applause. The prayer
l>,:!iiig its delivery Rose-

lose eye on the minister
and on the body of delegates.

Murmnred I.ord'n I'rayer.
Many deiepatt .-- inurmuied the Lord's

prayer wi! ' k r Callahan.
As sour, Katlier Callahan con-

cluded, S. ,ii\ Hayward read the
call of tile ' on vent ion.

The moment tlie call was completed.
Governor Hadley of Missouri. the
Roosevelt !!'•<. r leader, was on his feet.

*«fiir»ed l>> Hadley.
Governo;- i!.;,:it\ of .Missouri rose to

a question ci in torniation and took the
platform anini K!«at cheering.
Hadley u.skea if a temporary roll had

been prepari-<i Watson raited a point
of order that no 1 ui^iness was in '.>rdor

till the toi.\< r.t.on had organized.
There were loua clieers.

Chairuk.in iCi srewater ruled Watson's
point well taken, and Hadley said he
asked for inlornialion only. He then

at the temporary roll be
V reiiKiving the names of cer-
•• .nd that other names be

CROWD RUSHES AT

ROOSEVELT DOUBLE

Delegate Who Looks Like

Colonel Rescued By

the Police.

CLINTON ROBINSON.
from the First dis-

Chlcago,
gate from

June 18.—J. M. Keyes, dele-

Massachusetts, is a double

for Col. Roosevelt, and the fact -was

the cause for considerable excitement
last night In a Michigan avenue cafe.

The delegate was enjoying his dinner
when there was a stampede toward
him of a crowd of persons who thought
they were gazing on the former presi-
dent.

It was necessary to get a detail

police to check the crowds, who
about to rush the "candidate."

Mr. Keyes wears on his lapel a but-
ton photograph of himself labeled. '"I

am Roosevelt's double. Can you
it?"

for congressman
triet. _

'I am going to challenge Dunn to

meet me in debate at the ten largest
towns in the district," he explained
this morning, "to discuss national is-

S 1.1 cs

.

"I hope he will agree to it. I've had
four or five of Anderson"s strongest
supporters, men who spent their time
and money for him, come to me and of-

fer me their support. There isnt a

Progressive Democrat down there who
can poll the vote I can. I know it, too.

PARKERlmBE
THE CHAIRMAN

The night
iar to most,
night!"
This book quotes a quainter version.
"Two great dangers the Londoner

had specially to fear—the danger of
fire and the danger of darkness—and
so the watch sang out to avert the
danger of life:

Maids in your
Look well to
Your fire and
And God give

smocks
your locks,
your light,
you good night.

Is

"The Simpler*" ^^ere, in fact, the
dispensers of a foj-gotten pharmaco-
poeia. From a rare nalf-shee print
of the seventeenth century we give
some of their cries:

Here's pennyroyal and marygolds,
Come buy my nettte-tops,
Heres water-ccefis and scurvy-grass!
Come buy mv aage of virtue, ho!
Come buv my wormwood and mugwort.
Here's ail fine herbs of every sort.

Here's southernwpod that's very good,
Dandelion and hofeee-leek.
Here's dragon's-longue and wood-sor-

rel
With bear's-foot and horehound."

Even more wonderful than light It-
self Is the medium by which its waves
are carried, says J. Gordon Ogden In
Popular Mechanics. And what is this
medium? It is not air, it is not a gas,
it is not a liquid. It Is matter? In
order to be matter, as we understand
It, a thing must possess two character-
istic properties. One of these is in-
ertia, the other is weight. Inertia
means the active resistance shown by
all matter to a change In its condi-
tion of rest or motion. Weight is the
measure of the attraction one body has
for another, whether they be atoms
or sums. The medium that bears light
from star to star, or from a candle to
the eye, so far as we know, has only
one of the properties of matter

—

inertia.
Are we not justified, therefore, in

saying, with our present knowledge of
the subject, that the light-bearing
medium, called by scientists the lum-
iniferous etiier. is probably not a ma-
terial thing? The various properties
it must possess and without which it

could not do all the wonderful things
that are claimed for it, are more or
less contradictory in their nature.
Nevertheless, the luminlferous ethtr is
believed in by a majority of scientists
even though they do not pretend to
understand its nature.

It is supposed to be everywhere, not
only filling the interplanetary spaces
and the vast abysses between the
stars, but also entering Into the very
heart, and oetween tUe very molecules
and atoms, of what is known as mat-
ter. As Young said of It: "It per-
vades the substance of all material
bodies with little or" no resistance, ail

freely, perhaps, as the wind passes
through a grove of trees." The stars
and planets and all other matter are
riddled through and through by this
wonderful, mysterious thing. It has
been likened to a Jelly in which are
imbedded a few grains of sand which
correspond to the matter In the uni-
verse.
Gold for example, one of the dens-

est substances known to man. Is per-
meated completely by this strange,
space-filling ether, and platinum, an-
other extremely dense substance, ia

as the lightest, filmiest mist when
compared with the vast density of the
et'ner itself. It has been estimated
that the density of the light-bearing

is 50.000 million times greater
that of platinum, and yet a rare-
so extreme is claimed for this
that none of the heavenly bodies

Is impeded in the slightest degree

—

that the earth's orbital velocity of
nearly nineteen miles a second, hun-
dreds of times the cannon ball's velo-
city, is not slackened by a second in a
million of years through any resis-
tance it might meet with from this al-
most incredible substance, if It really
is a substance at all. In could not
serve as a medium by which light may
be transmitted with the enormous
velocity of over 186,000 miles per sec-
ond, unless it is absolutely rigid and
elastic, far more so than if it were
composed of solid steel!
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platform.

Governor Hadlev took the floor in
support of his motion, the convention
maintaining excellent order.

(Jovern. ; Hadley said any candidate
named l\ this convention unfairly
will ha\e tainted candidacy. Loud
cheers.
Governor Hadley closed amid pro-

longed cheers.
Governor Fort of New Jersey fol-

lowed, defending Hadley's motion. He
declared the convention is making a
precedent for all time—whether the
convention controls Its own personnel.

•Let 8 determine this question now

—

If not it might be too late," said Gov-
ernor P'ort. who concluded amid cheers.

Hear Tayne of Xrw York.
Perono E. Payne of New York began

the argument on the other side. He
proceeded amidst great confusion and
was constanilv Interrupted by shouts
Of the opposition.

Kx- Representative 'U'atson was to
have followed Governor Fort on the
other side, but yielded ten minutes to

Mr. Payne.
Pavne maintained that the question^

Is one "between orderly procedure on
one hand and chaos, possibly, on the
other."
A Pennsylvania

-Where's Aldrich?'
Ex-Kei'reisentative Watson of Indi-

ana then took the floor amid great
cheering.
Watson contended that no business

was in order "because there is no con-
vention until it is organized." His
argument was parliamentary.

Watson af'ked his support not to
cheer, Imt to listen.

••I am a.ldressing your intellects,
not your passions," he saiil.

ilrfendetl Xatlonal Committee.
He defended the national committee,

saying, "Someone must make up the
temporary roll of the convention."
When In his speech ..atson men-

tioned Klihu Hoofs name It precipi-
tated much confusion, cheers and
hisses.

Hadley then tried to interrupt Wat-
son and fl>ere were cries of "Hadley"
and "Sit down!"
Watson closed amid great confusion

an.l Chairman Uosewater again ruled
out of order Hadley's motion to amend
the temporarv rtdl.

Chairman "Rosewater's voice was
scarcely audible when giving his deci-
sion.
Hadley immediately appealed, and

"Wlatson moved to lay on table. Both
these motions were declared out of or-
der and Chairman Rosewater presented
the name of Elihu Root as temporary
chairman.

!\ionilnate«I MeGovern.
Cochems of Wisconsin at once nom-

inated Governor MeGovern.
Job Hedges seconded the nomination

of Hoot amid cheering, many delegate.«
r-:*ing, wavins hats and apniauding vo-
ciferously. lied^ea quote.! a coj2ipl'^

ihentary tribute of Roosevelt to Root,
causing great atnusehient.
Hadley followed Hedges to second

McGovern's nomination, also amid loud
and prolonged clieering.
Governor Johnson declared that

California served notice that twenty-
six votes would be cast on every ques-
tion. There were hissing and cheer,;,
mingled.

J. E. Wood, a colored '^ei^gate-at-
large from Kentucky, ,tnen seconded
Root's nomination ^

_, -^-llBii 'of "tiUcoMln Man.
W. J- r'linn of Pittsburg also sec-

onded 'SicGovern's nomination.
"Unlesa you get 540 untainted votes

CROWD CHEERS

FOR FAIRBANKS

Former Vice President Gets

First Real Applause at

Convention.

Indicated as Probable

Presiding Officer at

Baltimore.
Baltimore. Md., June 18.—Judge Al-

ton B. Parker of New York strongly

was Indicated today as the choice of

the arrangements committee for tem-

porary chairman of the Democratic na-

tional convention. Those members of

the arrangements committee now were
agreed that the former presidentl.T.1

candidate was neutral in his attitude
toward all candidates for presidential
nomination and that he pos.sessed all

the qualifications as a presiding officer.

BELOIT COLLEGE IS

GIVEN $60,000 MORE.

Beloit, V\'is., June IS.—At the sixty-

fifth commencement exercises of Beloit

college today gifts of |50,000 and $10.-

000 were announced, but the donors
names were not given. It is planned
to obtain ?100,000 so as to get $100,000

offered by the Rockefeller college fund.

If the endowment can be increased

$500,000, it will total about $1,500,000.

HOW THE ELKS ORIGINATED.

Convention Hall, June 18.—The first

real applause came at 11:30 o'clock

for Former Vice President Fairbanks,

who entered with Former Senator

Hemenway and Former Representa-
tive James E. Watson of Indiana. He
entered the place for the Indiana dele-
gation, stopping to shake hands with
Senator Guggenheim of Colorado. The
cheering followed him all the way to

the last seat in the Indiana section.
Watson and others made him take the
front.
Col. New and Mr. Fairbanks Imme-

diately got together In conference on
the floor.

Fairbanks' new seat gave him one of

the most commanding positions in the
hall, directly under the runway ex-
tending out from the platform.
Kermit Roosevelt had a hard time to

find a seat. He got caught in the
crowd between Idaho and Maine.

FATHER CALLAGHAN'S

PRAYER AT CONVENTION

Chicago, June 18.—The prayer of
Father Callaghan at the opening of

the Republican National convention
was as follows:

"In the Name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Amen.
"Oh, almighty, eternal, and all wise

God, direct all our actions by Thy
holy inspiration, so that every prayer
and every work of ours may always
begin from Thee, and by Thee be
happilv ended, through Jesus Christ,

our Lord, who taught us to pray:
"Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed he Thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done on earth as
it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread, and forgive us our tres-

passes as we forgive those who tres-

pass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil,

.Vmen.
"In the Name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
Amen."

GETTING BACK.
Los Angeles Times: "A famous

tenor," said Giulio Gatti Casazza of
the Metropolitan opera house, "was in-
vited one night to. dinner at a Cht-
cago trust magfnate's house.
"The dipiier was superb, Imt at its

end {KeTrUst ma^fnate asj^d. the tenor
to sing. This, of course, Vas a breach
of ^'.Iqliette. It _w^» as bad as inviting
rt doct6r Jo. d*Tfner and then asking
for a free prescription. So the tenor
politely declined.
"The trust magnate, however, had

the impertinence to insist. After five
or ten minutes of this ill-mannered
Insisting the tenor said with a laugh:

" 'Oh. well, every one to his trade.
Let me see you pick a pocket. Then
111 sing.'

"

Originally a theatrical order, the

Elks grew out of a colony of English
eeml-professional actors who gathered

in 1867 at a boarding house on Elm
street. New York, says an article In

Hampton's. A new excise law had just

been passed which made it prohibitory
for an individual to purchase liquor

In quantities to be consumed off the

premises. An organization could, how-
ever, on Saturday night, lay In a sup-

ply for Sunday consumption. The re-

sult was the organization of the ' Jolly

Corks," the name being taken from
that of a similar organization in Eng-
land formed for the same object,

*bat of evading the excise law.
From these humble and not overlv

creditable beginnings grew Ihe mighty
order of Elks, but It is not even
necessary to state that no taint of

this origin attaches to the crder of

todav, containing as It does some of

tl'.e best men In America.
Right around the corner from the

Elm Street place Avas Tony Pastor's
theater on the Bowery. A number of
professional actors from Pastors
joined the 'Jolly Corks." These men
had a glimpse of a greater future f')r

the organization than any "Cork" had
conceived. The time was ripe for the
growth of an order founded upon the
principles of benevolence and good
fellowship. The great wound of the
nation was still an open sore an 1

mens hearts were yearning for e<

closer companionship. The name was
changed to the Elks and the las*
vestige of the "Jolly Corks" disap-
peared. The bars were let down to all

who could meet the qualifications of
Elkdom.
New York lodge No. 1, was instituted

en Feb. 16, 18(;8, and a few hours
later, at Philadelphia, whether the
word had gone forth, the New York
team conferred the degrees vipon the
n.embers of the Philadelphia lodge.
.Skipping tne forty-four Intervening
years of steady growth the Elks now
iiuniber 400,000 members in nearly 1,300
lodges. They have $17,000,000 invested
in "homes" and last year their total
donations to charity reached nearly
$500,000.
The order has the most perfect na-

tional organization of any secret so-
clet.v, lodges being numbered con-
tec\itiv'eTy' as fhsllfutea and \)ut one
lodge being permitted to a city with
the exception of Now York, which is

allowed one fo reach of the five oor-
oughs. No city bclov/ 5,000 In popula-
tion is permitted to support a lodge.
As soon as a new lodge is instituted
the ambition Is born to own its own
home and this ambition has resulted
In the erection of magnificent £lk»'-
bomes. New York leads wltji >t5 four-
teen story home of No. !, at Nos. 108-
116 Yf<iSi rorly-tJ'frd street, built a
> ear ago Ixl tl cost of $1,500,000. This
cgnay/ielcly appointed building is the
neadQuarters for 2.800 members of the
original lodge and for visiting Elks
from all over the United States. Phil-

j

adelphia preceded the metropolis In i

(•wning Its own home, the magnificent
|

L-aildlng at IS'JO Arch street being]
dedicated April 25. 190C. To give a

j

complete list of the splendid buildings I

owned by Elks would stretch beyond
i

the limits of this article Boston has i

a $200,000 home; I»s Angeles has ex-
1

pended $100,000; Erie, Pa., $12.=i.O0O:

Fort Wayne, Ind., $100,000; Denver,
$100,000; Wichita. Kan., $50,000; Lo-
gansport, Ind., $40,000; Albany, Ga., is

How far these Simplers walked is

not known—fifteeh miles into London
and fifteen miles back would be a
small computation. But it has been
ascertained that another street crier,

one William Conway of Bethnal Green,
whose crv was "Hard metal spoons to

sell or change!" walked twenty-five
miles a day, six days a week, and nev-
er knew a day's illness. He had elev-

en walks about London streets

which he went in turn, and it is re-

corded that he^ never passed a day
without taking some money.

m

EDIBLE BIRDS' NESTS.
The Celestial empire is the chief cus-

tomer for edible birds' nests, and no
Chinese dinner with a claim to "class"

is minus its birds' nest soup. Apart
from their alleged epicurean, value, the

Orient attache^ certain dietetic and
tonic qualities fo the nests, to which,
savs Charles S. Braddock in the Wide
World magazin*', 1 take more or less

respectful e^^gtigp. Outside C'^.the

Chinese hom© consumption, quantities
Of the nests are exported to other
countries in whlcb there are Chinese
colonies. There is also a very limited
demand for them in Tapan. The Siam-
ese only make use of them for sick or

convalescent persons—never as an ar-

ticle of normal diet ^Mv personal opinion of the nest is

that" it is .41" gustetofy^Jraud, and 1

speak fcom a goodly amount of ex-

perientfe with it. It is as a soup that

the nests are invariably served. By the

way, should the reader wish to experi-

ence the jovs that are supposed to wait
on the birds' nest epicure, let him In-

vest a few cents in a package of fiavor-

less white gelatine and soak the same
in warm water until it is fairly soft,

adding a pinch of salt meanwhile. If

he will now venture to dig a spoon
into the mass anti eat, he will know
exactly how the 'real article tastes

—

which is equivalett!l:;to saying that it is

practically tastiHeaK;
The dietetic valAe of the nests is

about equal to that of ordinary gela-

tine. For persoris'Vhose digestive or-

gans are out ct coaSition, jelly, in nest

form or otherwi.ciT is acceptable, and
that is all that can be said in this con-
nection. ,

ACOMA'S QUEER GRAVEYARD.
What is perhaps the most remark-

able graveyard in the United States
adjoins the old Spanish church In the
ancient Indian pueblo of Acoma. New
Mexico, and took over forty years to
construct, says the Wide World Maga-
zine. The village is situated high in
the air upon a hughe, flat-topped rock
many acres in extent and entirely bare
of soil. In order to create the grave-
yard it was necessary to carry up the
earth from the plain 300 feet below,
a blanketful at a time, on the backs
of Indians who had to climb with their
heavy loads up a precipitous trail cut
in the face of the cliff. The grave-
yard thus laboriously constructed is
held in place on three sides by high
retaining walls of stone.

THE ACCENT.
Los Angeles Times: Mrs. Alexander

Dallas Bache Pratt, at one of the
suppers following the horse show in
New York, praised the aristocratic ex-
cluslveness of Philadelphia.
"There is something splendidly di-

rect, positive and terse," she " said,
"about the aristocratic claims of the
Philadelphia society leaders These
people. In fact, remind one of the note
that Lord Macdonald wrote to the head
of the Glengarry clan when the latter
wanted to claim precedence over him.

"This letter ran:
" 'Dear Glengarry—As soon as you

can prove yourself to be my chief. I

shall be ready to acknowledge you; but
in the meantime I am

" 'Yours."
"The accent," ended Mrs. Bache

Pratt, "was, you see, on the "yours."
"

Llt-
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RINGS IN ITS EQUATOR.
Garrett P. Sewi^ in the Outlook: Sa-

turn, next to Jupiter In size, is in some
respects the most wonderful member of

the solar family. ^'As everybody knows.
It Is surrounded above Its equator with
a series of broad, flat, thin rings, one
within another, and placed edgewise
with regard to the ball of the planet

in the center.
The result of this arrangement is a

telescopic picture of superb beauty and
strangeness. The globe of the planet,

greatly flattened at the poles, like that

of Jupiter, whic'h it more than equals
in swiftness of rotation, is about 73,000

miles in diameter, while the outer dia-

meter of the system of rings is about
168,000 miles.
The inner ring, of a gauzy appear-

ance approaches within about ten

thousand miles of the planets equator

On its outer side this ring merges
sensibly into a very bright ring
16,500 miles broad,
sixteen hundred
which is

THE JOURNALISTS' TASK.
Los Angeles Times: Martin W.

tleton, at a dinner in New York,
talking about a political orator
exaggerated somewhat.
"The fellow," said Mr. Littleton,

"was addressing a meeting one night
in mv former home in Dallas. He
complained bitterly in his address of a
certain alleged abuse of power.
"Are we to take this lying down?"

he roared
, ^ ,

"Then a little man in a back seat

said shrilly:
^ ,_ ,

•• 'No, old chap—the reporters 11 do
that."

"

Vacation Togs
for the little fellows
Columbia vacation clothes make the time a joy;

to the boy and a comfort to the mother.

Strong becoming wash suits for the little ones;

special two-trouser suits for the bigger ones; Xor-
folks in new styles and fabrics for boys of all ages.

NOVEL I'LAY SUITS of many different kinds.

On Third avenue we devote this week two full win-

dows to display these economical vacation suits

and we invite the mothers of Duluth to look at

them while waiting for the cars.

Indian Suits—Elaborately trimmed in fancy colors. The pants

are trimmed with colored fringe down the out seam. The coat is

made with fringe on the sleeves and buttons up the front. Head
piece is gaily decorated with colored feathers, giving the suit very

much of an Indian appearance. Ages 4 to 10 years. Price $1.00.

Cow Puncher Suits to make him look like the real cowboy of

the Western plains. Chops, pistol holder, hat, coat, pants, red

handkerchief and lariat. This litile suit is a striking outfit and

is in a class by tself when it comes to pleasing a boy. Ages 4 to

12 years. Price $2.50.

Jack Tar Suits—Made of khaki drill material. The pants ar«

made long (sailor style) and the coat is the regular jack tar middy
style. This suit looks just like those worn by the old salt of the

great seas. Agi's 6 to 16 years. Price $1.00.

American Boy Scout Suits for all ages. $2.25 and $3.25. Boy
Scout of America Suits—(Regulation). Coats. $1.35; Pants, $1.00;

Shirt, $1.00; Hat, $1.15; Belt, 40c; Knapsack, 60c.

Khaki Suitfi in Norfolk Style—Extra good quality for $1.50

and $2.00. Only a few sizes left in these suits.

Russian and Blouse Suits, made of materials suitable for the

tub, in colors light and dark. Grass cloth, linen, galetae, Holland

linen, chambra>, khaki, duck and crash, $1.00 to $5.00.

Sprague's Patent Wash Suits—These suits are made with an

adjustable waist on the pants. Their colors arc especially good^

$1.00.

Rompers, in light, dark and medium colors. Made by K. & E.,

50c and 75c.

Little Dutch Rompers—Low neck, short sleeves and full cut;

75c.

Little Tutor Suits for boys. Apes 3 to 8 years of age. Made of

blue chambray material with long pants, 50c to size 6; 7 and 8 size^

75c.

«.u

The Columbia
At Third

Ave. West
U

Foot-Note: Dugan & Hudson's Iron Clad Play Shoes.

roa has played an Important role in
\

the history of this Italian 'ity and the

world of business. It was built in l^bO

by order of Guglielmo Boccanegra,
captain of the republic of Genoa, and,

after serving as his residence, was the

headquarters of the celebrated com-
pany and bank of St. George.
Our modern system of banking

sprang from this hlsitorlc edifice and
the Sorieta delle Comprere dl San
Giorgio was the first limited liability

company. The archiiect of the place

was a monk named Ollviero. Although
Its architecture has vmdergone a num-
ber of changes the f icade still speaks

thirteenth centur

-

In-
about

Then comes a gap
miles wide, beyond

eloquently of the .-

THE POPE'S TRIPLE CROWN. its arcades with pointed arches and its

From the Ave Maria: The tiara, or windows formed of little columns are

triple crown of the Pope, was orlg-
j exceedingly charming:,

inallv a plain high cap, much like those)

and miles broad
another ring about ten thous-

look solid

long
rela-

formed
around

These rings, although they
.

In the telescope, are known to consist

of innumerable minute particles. or

bodies, swept along together in vast

currents whose common center Is the

planet itself. Saturn's rings were
regarded as a confirmation, on a

tively small scale, of Laplace's hypothe:

Bis that all the planets were
from similar rings <^"-<^ulating

the sun Their appearance is certainly

sSlgesHve of their having been left off

from the planet during its contraction

froS a neSular state. The ball of the

planet shows the presence of belts re-

sembling those of ^Jupiter but less

clearly marked- Us density Is less than
three-quarters that of water.

Saturn has ten moons, varying
ly in size and In distance

Dlanet. Saturn's mean
the sun is 886,000,000 miles

in which the Doges of Venice are so

often represented in old pictures and
medals. It was first Introduced by
Pope Nicholas I In 860.

It is doubtful when the first coronet

was added, but the second was placed

by Pope Boniface VIII In 1295 and the

third by Pope Urban V about 1368

It has been held that the three

crowns refer to the Holy Trinity,

though that evidently could not have
been the original idea or they would
not have been added one after the

other, with an Intervening Interval in

each case of many years. , ^ ^.

Others affirm that they denote the

threefold royalty of the Bishop
Rome, one being the symbol of

temporal power over the Roman states,

another, the spiritual exercised oyer

the souls of men; and the third the

authority over all the kings and pot-

entates of Christendom.

INVISIBE AIRSHIP.
Chicago Tribune: Baron Adam Roenne

a well known airship and naval engl-

has taken out a patent in Eng

of
the

of

in-

DIAMONDS RETUJ^N TO FAVOR.
Vogue- The fact that diamonds are

returning to favor in no wise lessens

the decorative value of pearls, wliich

are inestimable to the middle aged. The
splendid brilliancy of diamonds tends
to extinguish that of the eyes and to

dull the freshnegs of .he skin, but when
not worn too close to the face they are
becoming. At the recent premieres,
which have been the smartest of the

season, blond heads and dark ones alike
sparkled with rivieres of small diam-
onds lightTv drawn tnrough the simply
arranged hair. One (harming brunette
wore a filet of diamonds, centered by a
large pearl across l^er forehead. Be-
sides these diamond rivieres, many dia-

mond tipped hair ornaments and combs
were worn.

WEAR SLIPPERS IN THE HOU^sE.
Home Progress: In England it la the

custom not only for grown persons^

but also for children to weer slip-
pers in the house. English children,
as well as English grownups, wear
shoes, as we in America wear rub-
bers, only out of doors.

This is not only a more comfortably
custom witii regard to footwear thail
ours but it is also more healthful. Thd
streets and sidewalks, and even the
yards, are dusty. This dust, full of
germs as it is, should not be tracked
all over the house.
We would do well in the interest*

of preventive medicine to provide slip*
pers for our children and to Inclst up«
on the wearing of them in the house,
It is less trouble to change from shoes
to slippers, even three or four times a
day, than it is to cure ar Illness, tb«
germ of which may have been brought
into the nursery on the soles of th*
children's shoes.

Automatic valves which sound A.

whistle when an automobile motor be-
comes over-heated are a New Yorker'*
invention.

If advertising pays, you, as a busi-
ness man. want to use it. The most
successful merchants of the country
have proved that advertising does pay.
—why not begin now?

great-
from the

distance from

on

TO REVIVE WALKING FAD.
Boston Herald: It is time for an-
V revival of the art of walking,

is IS the best exercise in all the

world, and by Jar the cheapest It

alone brings us Into & close iCStlon-

ship with rn thQ realm of riature. And
todav "natQfe' atudy" and nature ob-

eryatlon" are quite as much a fad as

'otoring or golfing. . i, ,

There never was a time when books
Nature were In such great demand,

or when people pretended to feel keen-

er enthusiasm for ,growing things. So- ,

ciety discusses trees and shrubs and

!

flocks enthusiastically to agricultural

fairs and horticultural exhibitions,

after them it 'jumps into niotor cars

and rushes aqj-oss country at such a

rate that the whole landscape becomes
one vast impresslbhistlc blur.

How much is .sacrificed today to the

one feverish desire for speed! ^ The
beautv that the eye should delight in.

the woods, flowers, fields, teeming with
life and interest, really compel us to

make use of our legs. Nature gives up
no secrets to those who are trying to

exceed speed limits. The present age
would do well to look on the motor
car as the mean* to an end, and the

land' for an Invisible airship. Invisib'l-

itv to be achieved by making the

outer case or envelope of chromium,
a metal possessing a highly polished

surface which will be permanently
maintained by means of a covering
transparent varnish.
The outer cover will thus to all

tent" be converted Into a mirror, and
invisibility will be achieved by reflec-

tion. The" baron claims that there will

be no recurring shade shown at the
bottom of the keel, as it Is proposed
that the latter shall taper to a point.

The airshlo will then always take
the color of the surrounding elements,
and thought larger than the biggest
liner will be Invisible at any height
above about 2. .500 feet. Special silenc-

ing devices will also be used for the
engines.

AN AGE OF GREAT GAMBLERS.
London Chronicle: The eighteenth

century was the age of the great gam-
blers. On February 6, 1772, there was a
debate in the house of commons on the

thirtv-nlne articles, and it was noticed

that Fox spoke very Indifferently.

Horace Walpole suggests an explan-
ation "He had sat up playing at haz-

ard at Almack's from Tuesday evening
the 4th till 5 In the afternoon of

Wednesday, oth. An hour before he had
rccovpred" £12.000 that he had lost, and
bv dinner, which was at 5 o'clock, he
had ended losing £11,000. On the
"Thursday he spoke In the above debate,

went to dinner at 11:30 at night, froni

thence to White's, when he drank till i

the next morning; thence to Almack's.
where he won £6,000, and between 8

and 4 in the afternoon he set out for

Newmarket."

THE OLDEST BANK.
Wide World: The Palazzo San

glo, on the Piazza Caricamento,

W CLARK RUSSELL'S HOME.
From the Westmlrister Gazette: The

house which Clark Russell occupied at

Bath is one of the cuaintest and most
picturesque in that city. It is verj- old.

and many historic associations are con-

nected with it. It has been occupied
by several distinguished people, among
them being Jane Austen.
Miss Austen lived In it with her fam-

ily for several yearti early in the cen-
tiirv and it is said that some of her
best' work was done in the very room
Mr. Russell used as a study. Behind
the house is a large garden. Every-
thing about the place le moss grown,
and the beautiful rich gray tones of

color that belong to antiquity are seen
on all sides. But Mr. Russell always?
longed for a home by the sea.—•

ITALY'S LUCICY TRAMPS. i

Assuredly the tramp In Italy is ;i

man to be envied! Save for a coat to

his back and shoes to his feet there

are lew things which he need worry .

about as he passes from village to vi'-

lage In that countr> of blue skies and
Bunshlne. Food he can find In the vine-

;

yards and on the fig trees, drink is ob-

tainable almost for nothing, so plenti-

ful Is wine, and shelter is provided for

him—gratis—by a benevolent govern-
ment. "I was ofter struck during my
recent journey In Northern Italy, " sayv

a writer In the W'ldt World, "by the de-

lightful public dormitories which are
erected by the roidsides throughout
the country, especially tn the valleys

leading from the Mediterranean coast

to the hill towns of Llguria. I visited

a dormltorlo pubblico on the hlghwa>
near Camporosso, In the Nervla valley,

and surely no waylarer could desire a

more charming resting place. The au-
thorities have placed It under the

shade of the olive trees, so that, how-
ever hot the sun may be, the footsore

traveler cAn obtain his much-needed
siesta In a perfectly cool place. It

looked BO attractiv.?. standing there m
the shade, that I myself was almost
tempted to escape from the sunshine

''^lof- and seek refuge beneath Its hospitable

Ge- roof."
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OBSERVANCE

OF JUBILEE

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary

Ordination of Rev.

D. W. Lynch.

Event to Be Celebrated

St. James' Catholic

Church.

of

at

Rev. Father Daniel W. Lynoh, pastor

Of the St. James" Catholic church. Fif-

ty-seventh avenue west and Klnnear
place, for the past six years, will cele-

brate his silver Jubilee, the twenty-
fifth anniversiuy of his ordination to

the priesthood, next Sunday.
The principal ceremony will be a sol-

emn high mass at 10:30 o'clock at St.

James' chur^ h, with Father Lynch as

celebrant. III. lUw James McGolrick,
bishop of imiutii. will preach the ser-
mon and Hfv. Father li. A. Floyd, pas-
tor of th«:* .-^Hi r>'.i H>.art Cathedral. Su-
perior, will be thi- pi I'.sbytery assist-
ant. Rev. Father Bi^Kley, assistant at
Bt. James" ihurch. and Rev. Father
Hogan will be masters of ceremonie.s.
Ami>ng th»< other priests who will

take part in thf i •K''t atlon, are: Ab-
bot En^el, I). S. }:.. ir.sident of the
St. John's univer.sity ; leather Dunn of
Eau Claire. \Vi.^. ; Rev. Father Am-
brose Murphv ot I.a Tiosse, Mon.sls-
nor Buh of VAy. ana pi iests from Two
Harb'ir.x. Siipe: l>i! . Kiainerd. St. John's
coUei;*- and oihr Minnesota points. All
the local pri'-st.-t liavt? been Invited.
Following ina.s.-< a dinner will be

served at 1 o .•b><k at the parsonaRC,
at which tli- visstiiiK priests
the (Jjuests. A i'i>mmittee of
people, in chai«e of the
tlon. will take the i)ri.'.sts

lh<' 1 ity

were -McMillan and Ramebottom. while
those for the Westminster team were
Nelson and Anderson.
This evening the Merritts and Bap-

tists will play » tlie Fifty-second ave.
nue Kiounds a .d Friday afternoon the
Presljyterlans will meet the Baptists at
the Sixty-third avenue grounds and the
Merritts' will play wich the Asbury
team at Forty-six th avenue west.

PAVING BIDS

TO BE OPENED

Board Will Consider Two Im-

provement Contracts

Friday Morning.
Central avenue, from Roosevelt to

Cody streets, and Ramsey street, from
Grand to Central avenues, will be

paved within the next two months.

Bids for improving the two thorough-
fares will be opened Friday morning
bv tile board of public works
The paving was ordered several

weeks ago by the city council after
the propertv owners of the two streets
presented two petitions to the council.

The matter was then referred to the
board of public works for the adver-
tising for bids. These call for either
crushed rock or asphalt pavement.
With the paving of Ramsey street,

which was opened by the city last fall,

the thoroughfare will become one of

the most important in this end ot the
citv The thoroughfare will connect
Central and Grand avenues and prove
of great benefit to teamsters, who are
now compelled to drive around Cen-
tral avenue to Grand and tlien over to

Fifty-seventh avenue west, where
Ramsey street connects. Central ave-
nue is' now the main thoroughfare in

West Duluth.

returned yesterday from a ten days
business visit at Moose Lake. Minn.
A daughter was born yesterday

morning to Mr. and Mrs. William Wal-
linder, 22^ North Sixty-first avenue

A son was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. H. Stafford, 1115 North Fifty-
ninth avenue west.
Miss Mercedes Lamphere of 4707

West Sixth street left yesterday for
Wadena, where she will visit for sev-
6rcil (i3.\*s

John Josey of Calumet. Mich., left

for his home yesterday, after spending
the past week at the home of his sla-

ter, Mrs. A. Mason, 305 North Fifty-
sixth avenue west. ^ ,

J. P. Gagne of 5526 Albion street is

reported 111 at his home.
Rev. D. W. Lynch of St. James'

Catholic church, Fifty-seventh ave-
nue west and .Klnnear place, will leave
th's afternoon for Pine City, where he
will dedicate a new church. He will
return Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Q. Oberg of 427
North Fifty-third avenue west return-
ed yesterday from Metropolitan, Mich ,

where they spent the past week with
relatives.
The regular meeting of the Oneota

Men's Forward class of the Merrltt
Memorial M. E. church. Forty-sixth
avenue west and Halifax street, wUl
be held in the church parlors this
evening.

Miss Florence Clark of 426 North
Fifty-second avenue west, left yester-
day for a short visit with relatives at
Barnum. Minn.
The Bible class of the Swedish Mis-

sion church, I-'ifty-ninth avenue west
and Greene street, will meet in the
church tomotrow evening.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.

will be
the church

lay celebra-
for an auto-
at 3 o'clock.

.' litl.l and a special
rcii'irred, including

h.-..<tia. The people
isli will attend the
make a presentation
at the reception to

ONE-ACT vomm
FEATIRL OF SOCIAL.

mobll.- ride .ii>'>»a

A reception will I

proijram of miisi;
Flaaten'9 ff.ll

of St Jan
high mass
to Fatlier Lyucii
follow.
Father Lyii« h i.s a pioneer In the

priesthood of tiie ("atholic church of
Minnesota. H»^ was born near Madison,
Wis.. Dec. :;, ls61. and took his course
In theologv at St. Johns university,
Collegeville. Minn. He was ordained
at the college on June 2:?, 1887. The
young priest's first charge was at
Hinckley and Pine City, where he al-

ternat»"d Sunday^* ami during the week
vlsite*! missions in the surrounding
countie.-s.
Father Lynch remained in his Pine

county chaiKv nearly five years and
on April ti. ISy.', went to Bralnerd,
where the -;i.-at.M |>art of the twenty-
five years "i iii-s priesthood was spent.

He can.e to Duluth on Aug. li', 1906,

and during the pa.st six years the
church has eleare,! a debt of J1j,000
and is now improvlu^i the structure to

the extent ot $5,000.

St. Louis Bay Hive No. 5, Ladies ot

the Maccabees, entertained at a social

last evening at Gilley's hall. 322 Cen-
tral avenue. The one-act comed.v. "The
Train Tomorrow,' which was present-
ed by Miss Ktlith McDonald, Arthur
Ryan and Carl Larson, was the feature
of the evening. The remainder of the
program was as follows:
Piano duet
Misses Bessie O'Brien and Florence

Barnes.
Vocal solo

Miss May Norlund.
Piano solo

Miss Bessie O'Brien.
Vocal solo

Byron Brooks.

HOUSEWIVES

GET POINTERS

From Woman Speaker at Be-

midji's University Week

Gathering.
Bemldji, Minn., June 18.— f Special to

The Herald.)—"Buy the cheaper cuts of

meats because they have more nutri-

ment; eat plenty of fruit because fruit

is a necessity and not a luxury and
don't drink beer and you will have
solved the high cost of living prob-
lem." declared Miss Margaret Baker
of the state agricultural department of
home economy, at this morning's ses-
sion of the university week gatherings
here.
Miss Baker also said that French

women were the best cooks because
they know how to '"get all there is out
of food. ' This afternoon Mrs. George
E. Vincent spoke on "Guatemala," and
tonight the university dramatic club
will present "The Merchant of Venice."

f SMALL
CAPITAL.

RETURNS

!

Many large fortunes

are being made in grow-

ing cities by acquisition

of leaseholds. For a

nominal sum of money
you obtain absolute con-

trol of centrally located

property for a term of

ninety-nine years. We
have several fine prop-

erties that can be thus

secured. A leasehold is

just as marketable as a

fee. Come in or write us

for full explanation. The
properties we have to of-

fer are chuck full of

merit.

Uttle&NolteCo.
Under American Exchange

XaClonal Bank.
(Established 1886.)

Six-Room House
Just Completed

On Forty-third avenue east at Lakeside, situated on a 50x140-

foot lot. This house is extra well built with the best materials,

has hardwood floors, nice finish, open fireplace, hot water

heat, with coil in boiler and gas heater for summer use; fine

light basement, good plumbing, bath, gas and electric lights.

$300 in cash will handle this property, the balance

no more than rent.

GREENHELD
310 and 311 Columbia Bldg.

EMKPJAINS FAIXLTV
AM) THE GRADUATES.

MODERN HOTEL

FOR WEST DULUTH

MayCentral Avenue Block

Be Sold and Re-

modeled.
Shoul'i pi-.'-setit plana materialize

"Weiit Injliith will h iv.» a modern and
up-to-date hotel.

K. Vw. Rrtidier. owner
ler bloeK-, comer »'•

ana Ramt»t\- str-'.-i

noon rec-eiAf'l an
Smith of Hue hak^'.
chase of tii^- buU.i
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MTite;* that h ix
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and iniyrov.- ih^
an iip-to-<i.« u- hutel

Mr. Kr.'idl.M .stm.i this niorninpr

that he ii* williiit; to sell the building
and in all p' ..l>;i'>iliiv the structure
Will chani;,. haii'ls. The building cost
i2!i,»1i>0 t'» bvuM

of the Kreid-
ntral avenue we.st
yvsterday after-

)!t-i from H. W.
.1., for the pur-
Mr. Smith is

e lot. which is

r. The former
>us to buy the
-e storle.s on it

! structure for

S. A. Foster, principal of the Irving
and Duluth Industrial high school, en-
tertained for the members of the high
school faculty and the graduating class
last evening at his home, 829 North
Fifty-seventh avenue west. The even-
ing was spent in music and games,
after which luncheon was served to

the following guests: Faculty—Miss
Pearl Belting. Miss Winifred Smith,
Frank Kreidler. H. J. Sullivan and E.

K. Houtchcraft. and graduates: Misses
Esther Donald. Mabel Isaacson, Mil-
dred Simons. I-Mna Brigham. Fern
Brooks, Edna Spindler, Katherine Con-
nelly. Mvrtle Amundsen. Florence Sal.
ter, Edith Pollock. Clarissa Quinn, An-
na Neubauer, .luUa McNulty and the
Messrs. Roy Williams, CliiTord Sto-
well, Isador Abrahamson, John Simp-
son and Francis Ehr.

C'rookMton RxerclM#i« Draw.
Crookstoii. Minn.. .June 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The second day of
the university week opened this morn-
ing with an address on "Fighting Con-
tagion" by Dr. W. H. Hill of the state
boar dof health who gave a very un-
derstandable talk of a practical nature
in which he dwelt on the necessity of
isolation of tubercular people and oth-
ers with contagious diseases.

"The Sanitary School',' and other
buildings were discussed by Professor
F. P. Bosso of the University of Min-
nesota.
The farm boy campers spent the

night in tents and form an enthusiastic
group of li.steners. All attendance rec-
ords have been broken.

BEAUTIFUL
NEW HOME
On Easy Payments
—Vornml School District

—

Modern throughout and strictly

first class.

COOLEY& DNDERHILL

Great
Sacrifice
Saie!

Lot 14, block 56, and lots 5 and 6,

block 54, Ironton, Second division.

All blocks 39 and 40, Htryker &
Manley'3 Addition, Second division.

Undivided half SE14 of NW'A. sec-
tion 16-48-15.

All the above property can be
bought at a great bargain. Call and
nee u« and make an offer.
Money oa hand to loan at loweitt

current rate*.

STRYKER, MANLEY
& BUCK.

Excliange
LOANS AND

Building.
INSURANCE.

\Vi

; 1 1 1 M
Mill:-

is practically a
J been completed
Tlie site is worth

m.l
new stnu'turi'. ti;i>iM

but a few year.s :iu>.

110.000.
Mr Smith plans to build an addi-

tion to co.si abo'it $::<», 000. The entire
building will b.- remodeled and a new
entrance will b.- built on the corner of

Central and Uani.sey Htreet. The open-
ing of Rani.sev street last fall means

hfare will become
in this end of

Seliool Picnic.

The sixth grade pupils of the Merrltt
school enjoyed a picnic yesterday aft-

ernoon at Lincoln park. Games were
played during the afternoon and a
basket lunch was served immediately
following. Those in the party were.
Esther Larson. Olga Gustafson, Amelia
Peterson. Merinda Peterson. Gertrude
Atland. N'aomi Nicklayson. Edlll Nick-
layson. Helga Hedlund, Florence Lof-
holm, Douglar Hughes. William Wal-
ters, Harry Greenwood and Earl
Moerke.

Reception foi Guests.

Miss Melvena Oven of 420 South Six-
ty-flrst avenue west entertained at a
reception .yesterday afternoon in honor
of her two cousins, Misses Laura and
Rutli Gardner, who are visiting here
from Stacey, Minn. The afternoon was
spent in music and game.s, after whlcii
refreshments were served to the fol-
lowing guests: Misses Hazel Jacobs,
.losephine Dean, Lenora Van. Elizabeth
Oven. Gudrun Vedo. Empl Mattson,
Celeste Berg. Laura Gardner, Uutii
Gardner. Fern Jacobs, Ruth Oven and
lUith Jacobs.

COLD WATER AS

A PLATFORM

Complete Prohibition Ticket

Will Be in Field This

Year.
have a
in St.

The Prohibition party will

complete ticket in the field

Louis county this year.

The Duluth Prohibition club was or-
ganized at a meeting held at the Y.
M. C. A. today. A. Bousfield Is presi-
dent and C. C. Bartholemew is secre-
tary. The club will have charge of
the party work in the county and will
soon call a county meeting to m.ake up
a ticket for the coming election
W. C. Dean, district organizer for

the party, was in Duluth today and
assisted in the organization of the
club.

NEW BUNGALOW
Five rooms, hot water heat, ston«

foundation. East End, and juat be-

ing built, 35x100 hDt; easy monthly
terms. Price $3,500.

t^EALESTATE LOANS INSURANCE
300 Alworth Bldg.

BRICK AND STUCCO
HOME

Are you In tlie market to buy a well-built.
warmly built. 6-rooni brick and stuwo hom.^. re-

cently completed on a paved street—upper side

—

and excellent view, three blocks from car line, on
60-foot lot; new and modem throtighout—fire-

place, hardwood floor* and flnbh, plate rail,

medlcina cabinet, decorated iiSrely. hot water
heatltui plant. laundry tutis. .SellinK price at

erst, and $3j.00 monthly on balance after paying

$J00 .:a8h.

Oet busy and let our, representative show you
tli« bant buy In a home investment you have ever

looked at.

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
Fifth Floor Sellwood Building.

House Bargain

$1000 CASH
Ten-room house, oak finish, stone

foundation. steam heat. electric
light, laundry tubs, big attic, fire-
place, beautiful view, lot 50x100.
Very central. House cost $7,000 to
build; lot worth $2,000; will sell this
week, $3,700 with $l,00<t cash.

WHITNEY WALL CO..
301 Torrey Bid*.

^^^^^^>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^>w^^^^^^i^

f WE WILL
I BOND YOU
I We write all kinds of

surety bonds.

PnUord, How & Co.
fi 609 Alworth Building.

'Ptiooes. 408.

NEW HOUSES ON
NEW CAR LINE

Fine new six-room houses, with
concrete foundation and basement,
liardwood floors throughout, city
water, bath, gas and electric light,

at 822 Ninth avenue east, for small
cash payment and balance with your
rent money.

EBY S GRIDLEY,
508 Palladlo Bulldlnar.

OFFICES FOR RENT
L>7c*«uni BttildiinK.

Fire proof. Some suites with large
vaults. Single offices.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
»^^^V^^^^^N^^^^S^V^^»^>^^»^l^

teen (1«). West of the Fourth Principal
Meridian, according to the United
States government survey thereof, ex-
cepting only one-half (^) of th«
mineral rights thereof as the same ia

reserved by that certain deed from
Theodore Ivens and Maggie Ivens. hl«
wife, and Thomas J. Andre and Cora
A. Andre, his wife, to Mable A. Peartie,
bearing date of January 20. 1910, and
duly recorded in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds in and for said St. L.oul«
County, Minnesota, on the I8th day of
February. 1910, in book 292 of Deed*,
at page 454, reference to which ia
hereby made for greater certainty.

PARCEL 4,

Northwest quarter of the Southeast
quarter of the Southwest quarter
(NWVi of SE\i of SWVi) of Section
twelve (12), Township fifty-one (51),
North of Range sixteen (16), West of
the Fourth Principal Meridian, accord-
ing to the United States government
survey thereof.

PARCEL 5.
"

Northeast quarter of the Southeast
quarter of the Southwest quarter
(NEV4 of PEV4 of SW14) and the South
half of the Soutlieast quarter of the
Southwest quarter (S»4 of 6EH of
SWV»» of Section twelve (12). Town-
ship fifty-one (51), North of Range
-sixteen (16), West of the Fourth Prin-
cipal Meridian, according to the United
States government survey thereof, ex-
cepting only one-half ( % ) of tne min-
eral rights thereof as the same is re-
served by that certain deed from Mal-
colm Matheson and Elizabeth Ani»i^.

Matheson. his wife, to Mable A. Pearce.
bearing date of December 31. 1909, and
duly recorded in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds in and for said St. Louis
County, Minnesota, on the 25th day of
January. 1910. in book 324 of Deeds, at
page 142, reference to which is hereby
made for greater certainty.

Applicant,
vs.

Helen B. Mahon, The Franklin Lum-
ber Company. John Finan, George A.
Lammera, Albert J. Lammers. Malcolm
Matheson. Elizabeth Ann Matheson.
Theoaore Ivens, Maggie Ivens, Thomas
J. Andre. Cora A. Andre, and all other
persons or parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or inter-
est in the real estate described in the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, To the Above
Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding, and to file your answer to the
said appllcatfon In the office of the
Clerk of said Court, In said County,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,
if you fail to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the
applicant in this proceeding will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
therein.

Witness, J. P. Johnson, Clerk of said
Pourt, and the seal thereof, at I>uluth.

in said County, this 3rd day of June,
A. D. 1912.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk-

By B. G. RILLING.
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Co,
Minn.)

W. F. DACEY.
Attorney for Applicant.

D. H.. June 4, 11, IS, 1912.
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Swaii«i:ie Funeral.

that the tnrougi
most Important
city.

the
the

(hiircli Ball <iames.

The Asburv !>

Ing def.-at.'.l tli.

the score ur" \: to

the schedul»'<i ;^ainf

luth Intel -< 'hunh

.hall nine last even-
VV. stmlnster team by
> t'., in the second of

for the West Du-
Baseball league.

Th^ batte for the Asbury team

Tlie funeral of Pauline Swangie. 23
years old. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I. P. Swangie, 10 South Fifty-eighth
avenue west, who died Saturday at
Faribault, was held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the residence. Rev. Al-
len Clark of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church officiated and interment
was at the Oneota cemetery.

DULUTH MAN GETS

GOOD BERTH

Bloerke Funeral.

The funeral of .Tohn W. Moerke, 74
years old. wlio died Saturday evening
at his home. 615 North Flfty-hlnth ave-
nue west, after a short illness, was held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon from the
residence and at 2:30 o'clock from the
German Lutheran cliurch. Slxty-seventli
avenue west antl Raleigh street. Rev.
Walter Sievers officiated and Inter-
ment was at the Oneota cemetery.

Build Own Launeh.
The Raymond brothers, 3821 Oneota

Street, yesterday afternoon launched
their new motor boat, Jean Duluth.
The boat is 3S feet long and is sup-
plied with a 45-horse power engine.
The two young men built the boat
themselves during the past winter.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. R. Coughlan and son, James,
left yesterday for Tower, where they
will spend the summer with Mrs.
Coughlan's sister, Mrs. S. J. Dackle.

Misses Ethel Mason and Mae Phillips
of SO.'S North Fifty-sixth avenue west
returned yesterday from Holyoke,
Minn., where they spent the past week
fishing.

C. J. Erickson of 401 Central avenue

Earl E. Hunner Named Chief

Engineer of Great North-

ern Properties.

Earl E. Hunner, at present and for

many years past In the service of the

engineering department of the Oliver

Iron Mining company, has been ap-

pointed chief mining engineer for the
Arthur Iron Mining company. The op-
erations of the Great Northern iron ore
properties will be handled In the name
of the Arthur Iron Mining company.
The appointment is effective June 20.

Mr. Hunner is a graduate of Wiscon-
sin university, taking tlie degree of
bachelor of science in 1900. He entered
the service of the Oliver Iron Mining
company in 1903. after some strenuous
engineering e.vperience in the West on
government surveys, geological work,
railroad work and mining. He has been
with the Oliver company since that
time, and in 1907 wa.s given his honor-

I

ary master's degree by his alma mater.
His new position will be an impor-

tant one, as it is understood that the
Great Northern ore owners plan to en-
ter the mining field on an extensive
scale.

BOULEVARD
RESIDENCE

Frame, stone step approach, stone
foundation, half a block from In-
cline car.s, eight room.-^. two toilets;

practically new hot water heating
plant; lot 50x140 feet; panoramic
view—offered at 95,250: J2.000 cash,
and assume present mortgage of
$3.2jU. This is surely a bargain.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
WOLVIN BVILDIXG.

Easy Payments, Good Values
Thirty-and92,700—Eighth street

ninth avenue west.
9l,(M>0—Fifth street and Fortieth
avenue west.

92,«.no—Fifth street and Thirty-
ninth avenue west.

f2,700—Fifty-seventh avenue west.
^2,:HW—Sixth street and Twenty-sec-

ond ave»ue west.
91,750—Eleventh street and Twenty-

third avenue west.
92.HOO—Exeter street.
Six to eight-rooms each.
Some fine lots and acre tracts.

C. SUIMDBY &. CO.
Real Rittate—Loann—Innuraiitre.

305 COLL.MBIA BLDG.

IRONTON
M E X X

Hibbing, Virginia. Eveleth and all
mining towns on the ranges had
their start. Ironton, near Crosby on
the C^uyuna range, is now due. Buy
a lot or two now,* and make a few
hundred in a .short time.

Small frle^n—Enmr Terms.

DULUTH REALTY CO.
6OH Finit ^at. Bank Bldg.

Only a Few I_.ots I-ef

t

DON'T FAIL TO GKT VOURS

IIM AIR LIIME AODIXIOIM
Tiiey are going fast and you can't afford to miss so splendid an oppor-
tunity to se.ure a fine level lot at 8100 and $110 Elacti.

IVriiiH 9I.0O Down and 91.00 Per Week, no Interest: no payments when
sick. li!>cral discount for cash.

RAYlVfONO BROS.
lOxeliiMlve AgeutH for Air Line Addition.

>1AIN OKI'if K: SH-it and 3823 OWKOTA .STllEKT, DI I-ITH, MINN.
IlItA.Nrii l»KFi< K: Bt KrlekHon'a I'haruiaey. Corner Central Avenue and

;<Hi»Me} Street. XKemt Dulutta. THIS WKEK OXLV.
NOTICK.—-Ariv one buying lots in Air Line Addition and wishing to in-

spe' ! .-uii.f. v.'ill lie taken to property in our fast motor boat.

DEATH DUE TO

A RUSTY NAIL

Blood poisoning which resulted from
stepping on a rusty nail, caused the
death of little 9-year-old ^.lary Walt,
yt'sterday afternoon at St. Mary's hos-
pital. The little girl was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walt of
52:! East Eighth street.
The funeral will be held Wednesday

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the xlrat
German M. E. church, corner of Fifth
avenue east and »ixth street, and in-
terment will be in Park Hiil cemetery.
Rev. Werner will conduct the services.

Typhoid at Northome.
Bemidjl, Minn., June 18.— (Special to

The Herald.*—At Northome, north of
here, a typhoid fever epidemic has
caused two deaths and several other
persons are alarmingly 111. The state
board of health is investigating.

BIk Market Day.
Karlstad, Minn., .June 18.-

to The Herald.)—The market
Saturday was a big event.

-(Special
day here

People

A Sacrifice
94 Lots near Steel Plant, nice

level property, perfect title. Will

sell at a sacrifice for spot cash.

See Us at once.

LOCKER-DONAHUE
416 and 417 Lonsdale Bldg.

came from Kittson. Roseau and Mar-
shall counties and the town was
thronged all day with merrymakers
and shoppers.

movTng SUCCESSWAKD.
I^s Angeles Times: Joseph M. Gaites

waa talking at the New York theater
about the superfluity of show girls

Manhattan.
"Every opening," he said. has

dozen show girls clamoring to fill

I got thirty or forty girls positions
department stores last week. The si

plusage of show girls is due to the

fact that so many artists' models have
turned to theatricals this winter.
"The models say there is no work

for them. Art is in a bad way. The
rich collectors buy nothing but old
masters from abroad."

Mr. Gaites smiled.
"But it would be nearer the truth,"

he went on, "to aa^y that lots of artists

are failures. Even the successes, you
know, are only Jialf or quarter suc-
cesses—like the you,ng surgeon.

• 'How is your surgeon son doing?'
one old man said to another.

•'Oh, fine" waa, the reply. Pine: He
performed his j&levienth appendicitis
operation last wpek. and the patient
lived three hours'.'

"

legal noticrs.

.summons in application for
re:gistration of land—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of Oscar Mitchell, t<» regis-
ter the title to the follow-
ing described real escate sit-
uated in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely: South-
east quarter of sf'Uthwest
quarter (SEVi of SWVi) or lot
seven (7), of section six (6>;
northeast quarter of north-
west quarter (NE>4 of NWy*)
or lot one (1) of sect! )n seven
(7); northwest quarter of
northwest quarter (NW^i of
NW«i4) or lot two (2} of sec-
tion seven (7) and t)ie south
half of northwest quarter <S*4
of NW^4) of section seven
(7), all in township fifty-two
(52) north of range fourteen
<14) west of the fourth prin-
cipal meridian. acc<jrding to
the government survey there-
of.

Applicant,
vs.

Warren Macomber, Anireas M.
Miller, William E. L.ucas, as
receiver of Marine National
Bank. Alonzo J. Whiteman. S.
S. Johnson, and all o'.her per-
sons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereb.v summoned and re-

quired to answer the aj»plication of the
applicant in the above entitled proceed-
ing and to file your annwer to the said
application in the office of the clerk of
said court, in said county, within twen-
ty (2u) days after the service of this
summons upon you, exclusive of the day
of such service, and, if you fail to ans-
wer the said application within the
time aforesaid, the ai)plicant In this
proceeding will apply '.o the court for
the relief demanded therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
in said county, this 18th day of June,
A. D. 191i:.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

BY B. a. RILLING,
Deputy.

(Seal.)
WASHBURN, BAILEY & MITCHELL.
Attorneys for Applicant,
1200 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. June 18-25, July 2, 1912.

DULUTH. MISSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Office t 426 M'eMt Superior St.426 M'eMt Superior
'Phone. ]»6».

L«a»e. Acrt'*.

f
Hibbing. CliUholm. VlrglnU. Kve- 1

•7.40wn^ leth, Colertlne, Sharon (BuhU V •3.2IM
: tMouufn Iron. tSparU. tBlwablk J

f Hibbing. CliUholm. Sliarou 1

•3.50pm 1 (Uuhl). Virginia. t»eleth, P
^Coleraitle. J

Virginia, Cook. Italner, Fort )

•7.10pm i t>auc«. Port Arthur, r.au- »

(^ dette. Warroad. Winnipeg. J

•--Dally, t—Dally pxii-pt Sunday.

^•lO.SlM

••.Siaa

Cafe, Observation Car. Mesaba Rang«
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train, Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

DULUTH— liwre. ArrlT«.

Knife River. Two Harlxirs. Tow-
er, Kly. .\urora. Blwabik. Mc-
liinley. 8i>arta. KvpU-Ui. GU-
bort anil Virginia.

It 5 30am|
* 7.30aM tU.OOm
t 2.49pm • 6.00pm
*ll.30pmSiXl0.30pn

•—I»aUy. t—Bally eienrt iilurHUr.

traina leave ami arrl»t« rifieeiith avenue

tion. t—Dally en-eyl Mimila). x—.Sunday

f—MU0«
ea.t st»-

only.

in

a
it.

in
.r-

WILLIAM C. SARGENT
20S Bxehange Bldg;.

OULUTH A. NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Orfl«M, 510 LenadaU Bldg.. Duluth.

Trains connect at KnlXt Bher dally (including Sun-
day) ^TlUi D. &. L II. trahm leaving Dululli at T:3#

a. m., arriving at 6:3') p. m. daily; Sunday*. 10.-4

p. m. Connetu at Cramer with Qrand MaralJ

when running.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic

Lieare. 8TATION8. Arrive.

:anta.i:

ta.20am

t7.49am *«.ISpm Duluth •lO.SOam tS.40pai

(Soo Una Union Station.)

•6.4Spai Superior •lO.OOam fS.IOpv
(.-soo 1Ad» Vnl'D Station.)

«6.55p«.... Superior .... ••.MAPI t9.099a
(Union Depot.;

Arrive. r.«av«.

t7 55pm 5 40ain... Houghlon ...tM.OSpin

t«.55Dm 6 30am Calumet tlO.IUpm

T/.05pm •4.20am... IshpcniUig ...•I2.2e«m

V7.4jpni *5.00am... Jlar^uetle ...•ll.30pm
• 10 20am.Sault Ste. Marie. •5.2ipm
•8 00am... Montreal ... •0.50pm •8.20pm
*8.20pm Uoatou •10. 00am •8.30a«

Leave.
f8 OSaa 'B.ISpm... Montreal . . •lO.OOamtlO.OOpM
t!o!oepm^lO 20am. . ..New Vurk.... *7.l5pm t».30a*

t5.

20a«i
2uam

1 —Dally eioew Sunday. •—Daily.

20 Acres at Duluth Heights, right
at end of car line, for sale at a
price that will double your money

in six months' time.

80 Acres On Rice Lake at 9SO.OO per
acre that is a big bargain. If
you want to buy or sell a subur-
ban property or a farm, see me.

Melrose. TOlt Grand. 7T2.

HOTELS^

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Motel McRay
Comer First St. aad Fifth Ave. Weat, Oulutk.

Store-competition
barsaina.

is the mother of

ALL ROADS LEAD
TO CROSBY

Tou can live * In Crosby and aiUoy all the

modern conveniences which can be had In no
other town on the range. Why taka chance* la

living in a town where sa-nilary conditions are

bad when you can hare Purs DrlnkUi Water in

your home from an up-t'i-dat« water ayatem

free from •entaroiaation. By locating in Crosby
you have the advantage of a water and sewer gyg-

teei that would be a credit to a city many
times a? large.

For Buainesi or Uesldence locations sree

CHARLES S. ROULO, Cr«*by. Mian., or

GEO. H. CROSBY
Duluth, Miaa.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUI&—SB.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.
In the matter of the application of

George C. ritone to register the title

to the following desctibed real estate
situated in St. Louis County. Minne-
sota, namely:

PARCEL 1.

North half of the Scuthwest quarter
(NVi of SW^) of Section seven (7;,
Township fifty-one ,51). North it
Range fifteen (15). West of the Fourth
Principal Meridian, and the East half
the Northeast quarter (EV4 of NE»4)
of Section twelve (12), Townahlp flfty-

one (51). North of Range. sixteen (16),
West of the Fourth Principal Meridian,
according to the United States govern-
ment survey thereof.

PARCEL. 2.

Southeast quarter ot the Southeast
quarter (SEV* of SEVi ) of Section one
(1). and the W^est half of the North-
east quarter (W^ of NE^) and Bast
half of the Northwest quarter (K% of

NWVi) of Section twelve (12), all in
Township flfty-one (61), North of
Range sixteen (16), West of the Fourth
Principal Meridian, according to thd
United States government survey
thereof, excepting only one-half (^)
of the mineral rlghti thereof as the
same is reserved by i:hat certain deed
from Thomas J. Andre and Cora A.
Andre, his wife, and Theodore Ivena
and Maggie Ivens, his wife, to Mable
A. Pearce, bearing date of April 1, 1910.
and duly recorded In the office of the
register of deeds in and for said St.

Louis County, Minnesota, on the 1st
day of November, 1910, in book 338 of
Deeds, at page 237. reference to which
is hereby made for greater certainty.

PARCEL 3.

North half of the Southwest quarter
(N^ of SW»4) antl the Southwest
quarter of the Southwest quarter tSWV*
of SWVi) of Section twelve (12), Town-
ship fifty-one (51), North of Range six-

Lfa Salle Hotel
Center
rooms

12 aad 14 Lake Avenue North.

of busluesa district. I^rge newly

rlth iiot aud
fumtobag

(old water. Medium priced
WALTER ZSRINKLE, Manafar.

TUXE.DO CAFE
First Cla*i Chop Suej. Chinese and

AiMerican Restaurant.

Business men's lunch dally from 11

to 2. After the theater dinner parties

a specialty. The service, the best in

the Northwest. Music every evening.

214 WEST SUPERIOR STRKET.
(Opposite Gasser's Store).

STEAMSHIPS.

THE ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

UONTHK.VL. LIVHIPOOL. OLASOOIT.
Montreal. Uavre. Plymouth. Loudon.

The Picturesque St. Lawrane* Roiita.

Four days on the ocean, three days la river aad gaK.

Splendid new Turbine Steamers. Saloon, serood t«Ma
and third class. Superior onc-claas caMa sotvIMl

CuUloe unexcelled Courteous aueuUon. Scad far

circulats, rates, plana, «<«• _ ^ „. _^.
AKaa A. Ca.. i27 N. Dsar«ara St. Chlea

SHORTEST ROUTE toEUROPE

tV WHITE STAR-^
I

Dominion Canadian Service 1

IHowtrem-Quebec-LiverpoolI
LARGEST STEAMERS FROMCANADA

1L-urcnHc.Jc.22,J).2«... .1.

•Canada. ieJfi, J>.27. Kx-tAONLY
lAriAV^I^*?*"'*. Jy-*. ^^' ^«-"
|^UI\lO •Teutonic. Jv.l3.Arl«.Sep.7

Firs. S92.S0, Second J53.75
•OneCla«sCabia(ll)$50&&5
IhirJ Clau >JI.2$ & SX2.:<>

Advertise in The Herald

Arrange Gookiags witb Local AfenU or

•Jompany't Oiflcs, Minntaticiis. Mini

»

*

l>

1

!
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TREND STILL

DOWNWARD

Wheat Closes Lower on Ac-

count of the Favorable

Crop Weather.

Flaxseed Closes Lower,

fluenced By the Same

Conditions.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JUNE 18, 1912.
June 17.

^l.ll'Aa
1.10%-M8

July

—

Open.
Duluth ll.llVi
Minneapolis
Chicago 1.06%-% -?4
Winnipeg 1.07%

September

—

Duluth 1.04%a

HiKh.
fl-liy*
1.10%
1.06%-%
1.07%

I.ow.
|l.l0%a
1.09%-10
1.05%
1.07%

Close.
?1.10%a
1.09% -10
1.05%a
1.07 Vi-%

Minneapolis
(Thli-aKo
Winnipeg, Oct..

July

1.03%
1.04%-%
.97V4

1 . 04 %
1.04%
1.04%-%
.97%b

1.04V4
1.03%
1.03%
.97>A-%a

1.04\4-%a
l.on%-%b
1.03% a
.97%b

1.06%b
1.07% -08

1 .05a
1.04%
1.04%-%t>
.»<%b

DULUTH
Open.

DURUM MARKET.
Hieh.
11.11%

lX)W.
?i.n%

Close,
fl.ll^b

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.

July
Sept
Oct.

Open.
.12. 30a
. 2.09a
. 1.95a

High.
12.30
2.09
1.95

Low.
J2.28
2.08
1.95

Close.
|2.2fcb
2.08b
1.95a

June
?l.l2b

June
12.30
2.09
1.9ba

1/.

IV.

No. 1 northern.

Puluth Board of Tr;.i

It'wir en t!-.e

.

I th .Mr.erica

!,\ .lune IS.

—

principal
today on

e:.i!tMaUy favorable
iivtr the contin-

p.HP of danger to

at:. V. eat on account
I at lit lie heed was
the frcneral opinion

• irv ground of
;

\
' would easily

:,,. lit of moisture.
iKt^ed today half a

s»i:al

Wheat closed
markets cf .N

account «'f | •

weather cotn: ;
ent. There ^vt •

the crop In ti • •

of too n.uch :...!.

paid to s^uch t.i!l<

being tluit

that part ot
drink up a \. t

l)uluth July u'.t- ,.,„,.
cent lower. C:u-ti wheat d. ^^od as i.

a cUt over .luly. i'urum c osed

off oat^ »-»c iff. rye 2 cents off

barlev unc'uti.Kt'I I'uluth July flax-

seed closed "oe.its down, September

cent down a.ul nvt.ber unchaueeo.

Reports of too iiuKh rn

ru^'t In the hard winter

of the Southwest
ftect on

Duluth close: Wheat—On tr.ack: No. 1 hard, $1.12%
$111%: No. 2 northern. $1.08%-1.09%. To arrive: No. 1 northern. $111^.
No 2 northern. $1.08 %'-1.09%. In store: July. I1.10% ^^^^.^' '^^^X^'^To
$10414-1.043^ asked, imrum—Oh track: No. 1, $1.11%; ^^-•f}-^%^- t*?

arrive No 1 $1.11%; No. 2, $1.06%. In store: July. $1.11% bid. Lmseed
l^On track $2.28 to arrive. $2 28; June. $2.28 nominal: July $2.28 bid; Sep-

tember $208 bid; October, $1.95 asked. Oats, on track. 49%c; to arrive,

49% c 'live, on track. 75c. Barley, on track, 60c-$1.05

Receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 61,000 bu,

8 253 bu, last vear 3(J,278 bu; corn, none, last year
lAst vear 50: barley. 18 bu, la.st year none; rye

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 3,667

last vear 39,438 bu; oats.

29.717 bu; flax. 10,396 bu,
316 bu, last year none,
bu, last year 400 bu; oat.s.

1,500 bu; rye, none, last year 190 bu; corn, none, last year
none, last year
^^'

Receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 2,202 bu.

Shifments of bonded grain—Wheat, 25.247 bu; oats, 20,759

i«4

TRADING IS

VERY^UGHT

Stock Brokers lore Interest-

ed in Conxion News

Than Prices.

Ray Central
South Lake
Southwestern Miami
Superior & Globe...
Temiskaming
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

.

Tonopah Extension .

United Verde Ext. .

.

West Knd
Wettlaufer

2 9-16
9%
7%
8c

38c
7

9%
I 11-16
43c

1 9-16
47c

Yukon
I

3 9-1613

;
11-16
10%
8

15c
42c
7%
10%

2 1-16
45c
1%

55c
11-16

Early Trend of Market Down-

ward, But Recovery

Occurred.

South St. Pi^vl L.lTe«toek.
South St. Paul Minn., June 18.—Cat-

tle—Receipts 1,000; killers' steady;
steers, $5.75^8.60; cow8-heif€?rs, $3.t6
©7.50; calves steady to strong, $4.50^'
7. BO: feeders' strong to 15c higher, $3
fe-e.is.

Hogs—Receipts, 4.500; steady to
strong; range, $6.90®7.20; bulk of
sales, $7.10^7.15.
Shorn sheep—Receipts. 400; steady;

lambs, $3.50fe8.26; wethers, $4fe4.75:
ewes, $1@4; clippers' stuff. 25® 50c pre-
mium.

O g Teal calf. 8 to 15 lb. 15% .UM
O S deacon skins, under 12 Iba 86 .75

O. 8. horse Mde« 3.»5 l.SB

0:*en Wdee and calf Jc U »^c lest than salted;

DllT HIDKS— ""Sohi.
I>ry steen. over 11 lb • •• .i»n
Dry Minnesota. Cstcta. WtocooeJn

and Iowa, ever 12 Id *»

Dry calf, unrter 5 lb., all a«ctlon». . .
21

TAIXOW AND GREASE—
'""v,,'^-

Tallow. In barrel* )»
Grease, vfhlte °*^
GttMc, yellow and brown Vi'ii

Ko. a.

I6)fc

.13

.20
No. 2.

.««

'.•3

ghjp in iliM two-headed barrels 10 aroid leakac*.

BHKKr Pl-XTS—
^ ^ , ^ ,

The market Is sUU rery dulL Do iiot look for ai

better pric« on thl» article until wwl condlll-.;ns bt

come more settled.

G. S. pelts, large T5 1.-3

G. B. Kelts ?S •«;

G. S. ihearluss !• •"

London Stocks.
Ijondon. June 18.—American securi-

ties were quiet and featureless during
the early trading today. At noon prices
ranged from % above to % below yes-
terdays New York closing.

Dry
Dry

butclMr t>«lts.

murrains, lb
lb.

1..

.11 .1$

.lOH .11
—Per Ut—

Ho. 1. Ma 2.

.«a .41

.as .M

.34 .u

.31 .81

.4* .42

.41 .44

.. c

a

ger ol
region
to have much
North Air.erKi
ment of wheat
though not >< ~-

the I'uluth l/< .'
i

>

laughtd at i'--<

damage to these
ports were sent
ward movement,
f.-\ilure Tlie

aiul

and dan
wiieat

did not seem
thfc markets of

bu; wheat and

St.

today, for tlie move-
was almost steadily,

ti'iiaUy, bearish. On
n;ariy of the brokers

reiorts of danger of

V ropti. and if the re-

i.ul to cause an up-

tliey were a comi lete

AmorUan prin.ary receipts

owed quite a falling off

a year ago. A
reported In the
,t wheat, not so

as u^?ual
from what they were
slight dimlnutti>n was
world's visible suii i>

„..„pr-
great as seemed to liave been gt ner

ally txpected.
Puluth Julv wheat

yeslerdav at $1.11% asked.

the same tlgure fo(

at noon was ',;:

There were ali?!

which closed
opened at

;v with a sale, and
-tod' at $1.U% asked.

lower ijuotations at

Chicago, MlniHupolis and ^^'''>"jJ'*"^-
„

Liverpool wl.eat clc-sed today un-

changed to ^^d higher. The principal

bullish factors there were the

an official acreage rerort,

terday; a g<"od inquiry

and the rirmncsj; it

On the <'thn- haiu;, th- __

Kur..pean visible supply was smaller

than was expected and crop

over Kurope were reported

able.
Flax««»«l Goes Lower.

Reports I r gooc, prospects for a large

American Max-'^etii i.arvtst

have a bearish effect on
market this m<riiliii;. July

•was Ic off at $- -'•.

and October were uucnan.

feg Julv was ^c off at f^-f'\ «"t."^?
Ayres Julv closed last n>gl't ^.c off at

- - London July today closed l%c

Canadl-
i.^sued yes-

from France
N^aiiltoba offers,

c decrease in the
*s s

conditions
as favor-

semed to
the Duluth

at noon
while September

red. AVinni-

Off at y2.2V%

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Oats.
Oata,

Vn»U SaleH Tuesday.
ncrthcrii. -k.OOO I'u. lo arrive

m.rttwru. i.fCO bvi, to arnve

noitlit ni, 1 car

ii4'niierii 2 cats

2 iicrt!)*rii. 5 cars

S wheat. 1 car

4 wl.iit, I car

1 n»«. -.'W bu. to arrive.

1 flax. l.i<'<><' t'U. to arrive.

1 cir. aw
1 cur 3 (•

No. 1 flaJi. 00 bu. to arrive.

.12'4

.12

.i2v;

.10 '4

.10

.07

.87

2.29
2.26':

. 40-\

.48
2.28

MARKET GOSSIP 1

\V. C. l^< 11«

flaxseed
Holland

fiax-

representing Le Gue &
DoUe's grain agency of Rotterdam.
Holland, today paid one »' ^'^ -^^:
casi. nta visits to the I>uluth Board of

Trade Mr. Bolle is in this country

for the purpose of st-eing what can

be done In the way of buying
cake here for the markets of

an! Belgium.
"My father bought American

seed cake fur shipment to Holland
home vears ago at $14 a ton,' said

Mr Bolle. "and he thought that was
a high price to pay. Now we do^nt't
look upon $:iO a ton ae a very hl«h
price. The tendency of the flaxseed

eakc market has long oeen upward. I

am sorrv to Si.y that there Is far more
t)f a de"mand for the llaxseed cake
right here in America than there ever
vas before. Feed has been very high
and of course that has meant a much
higher pr'ce for flaxseed cake, which
is used for stock feed.
"At the same time, Holland and

Belgium must have flaxseed cake,
and they depend largely on America
for their supplies. From May. 1911, to
May, 1912, liotterdam and Antwerp
together bought about 210,000 tons of
American flaxseed cake. \\ e had quite
H drouth during the latter part of
last summer and the second hay crop
of that year in Holland was very
phort. Hence we had to buy vast quan-
tities of flaxseed. But, hay crop or no
hay crop, we must have your tiaxseed
for our cattle.

"Holland exports a great deal of
meat, milk, butter and cheese to Eng-
land and elsewhere. This accounts for
the keen demand that our country has
for your tia.xseed. I have heard the
Btatement that it sometimes does not
pay to export the flaxseed cake made
In America, even if it Is made of Im-
ported seed and will bring the 6 or 7-
cent export rebate. That Is not true.
It pays to export every p»ound of flax-
seed imported into America, after the
oil has been crushed out of it. WheT»
It Is not done, it means that the owner
does not know his business, that is
all. There is not only a market abroad
Bufficient to take all the tiaxseed cake
that is ma<le from flaxseed imported
into the I'nited States, but there Is
enough of a demand to take all ol your
flaxset d cake, whether it is made from
American-grown or other flaxseed.
"The statement has been made that

some American crushers were selling
oil for export to Kngland. I know
that this eannot be true. I think the
report trnanated from the fact that a
Londoner not long ago purchased 200
barrels of linseed oil at New York, and
it was surmised that he intended to
Bend It tt> Kngland. To do so would
never pay. The price in England is
away telow tlie American price, to say
nothing of the cost of transportation.
That Englishman probably bought the
American oil merely to fulfill one or
more of his American contracts, see-
ing that it would be cheaper for him
to buy American oil for his deliveries
than to import oil and pay the cost of
transportation and the American duty."

• * •

American primaries: Whcit receipts
today. 206.000 bu; year ago, 286.000 bu;

shipments today. 206.000 bu; I'ear ago
15S000 bu; corn receipts today, bSl.OOU

bu; year ago, 1,063,000 bu; shipments
today, 659,000 bu; year ago, 1,245,000 bu.

* « •

Clearances: Wheat, 222.000 bu; flour.

•:0 000 bbl; corn, 12,000 bu; oats, 3.?,000
flour equal 357,000 bu.
• • *

Louis wired: "There is another!
car of new wheat here from Oklahoma.
It grades No. 2 red."

« • «

A wire from Grand Forks said: "A
traveling man just returned from an
extensive trip through Western N'^rth

Dakota and Montana says the outlook

Is surelv good out there. The grain is

not so far advanced us In the Red Riv-

er valley, but the stand is heavy and
the color good. Wheat runs from six

to ten inches high now."
« * •

A telegram from Kansas City says:

"Northern Oklahoma is still having
rain. It will probably delay the har-

vest there for several days and ^nui
off the early movement of wheat.
There Is too much rain in the three

SMUthwestern states. It is still rain-

ing and cold. A Wichita spcial says

wheat is injured west of there, as some
of It was in bloom. Cool weather may
cau.se rust. An Oklahoma special says

the harvest will be two or three weeks

Some of the Duluth brokers were
quite skeptical about the above tele-

gram. Thev said they could not be-

lieve that wheat was stlil In bloom
near Wichita, when thrashing was al-

ready going on In Central Kansas.
Moreover thev said it could not be In-

tured bv cold, rainy weatlier. if It were
in bloom. Thev said also that It was
absurd to talk about cold weather
causing rust. Rust would be more like-

ly if the weather were warm and
muggy. Thev regarded the telegram
as a deliberate attempt to bull wheat
by misrepresentation.

• • *

Duluth car inspection: No. 1 north-
ern, 15; No. 2 northern. 22; No 3, 6;

No. 4, none: western red, none: no
grade, 7- durum, 5; total wheat, 55;

last vear, 60; flax, 11; last year, 3;

corn," 2; last vear, 10: oats, 14; last

vear, 4; rve, 2: last year, none; bar-

ley, 1; last year, none; total of all

grains, 75; on track, 72.
•

BradstreefB report of visible sup-

plies: Wheat—United States and cast

of Rockies, decrease, 2,256,000 bu;

United States and west of Rockies, de-

crease, 287,000 bu; Canada, decrease.

3 950 000 bu; United States and Canada,
decrease, 6,493.000 bu: afloat and In

Europe, decrease, 200,000 bu; total de-

crease, 6,693,000 bu. Corn, Increase,

1,752,000 bu; oats, decrease, 1,456,000 bu.
• * *

Minneapolis indemnities: July puts,

$1.09% asked; calls, $1.10% bid.
• • «

Cars of wheat received: Year
Monday. Ago.

55 60

: 70 133
521 474
21 13

24,000 25,000
70 76

Cars of linseed received: Y'ear
Monday. Ago.

Duluth 11
^

Minneapolis 9 . ^
Winnipeg 70 4

•

Foreign closing cables: Liverpool

—

Wheat, unchanged to %d higher; corn,

Vira%d higher. Paris— Wheat, %c
higher; flour. 2?i®4c higher. Berlin-
Wheat. %c higher. Antwerp—Wheat,
%c higher. Budapest—Wheat, >4c lower.

of a light scattered sort,
ings rather free. Opening
the same ae last night to
September started at $1.0'!

»

i4<iuV4c, and later sagged
Subsequently a

peared In the

with offer-
prices were
»4i&'%c up.

J, a gain of
to $1.04 »^.

big decrease that ap-
worlds stock total

news
Sucn a

evinced was

brought about an upturn. Talk of rust
in Kansas gave aid, but the market soon
fell lower than before owing to large
sales said to be on Eastern orders.
Close was easy with September at
$1.03-1.03%, a decline of %^%c net.
Corn followed the course of wheat.

There was not a great deal of trade.
September opened *4c higher at 71 %c,
touched 71'' c and reacted to 71%@
7 1 \^ c.

Haln benefit, assuring a fine crop in
Texas carried tl.e market yet lower.
The close was easy, ^^h^c down at

7^ 'k (fr 78'k«c for September.
Reports or rank growth in Iowa

fields tended to make the oat market
steady. September started a shade to

VsOUc up at 40»/i@40%c to 40% @
40140 and held at 40%ra40Mic.
Firmness rules provisions. The rea-

son appeared to be a rise in the price
of hogs. Initial sales ranged from
last nights level to 5c higher with
Septetmber options, $18. SOfn 18.85 for
pork, til. 05(g 11.10 for lard and$10.o7M!
(8 10.62 Mi for ribs.
Cash grain: Wlieat—No. 2 red, $1.07

(fil.09\: No. 3 red, $1.06#1.07'/4 :
No. 2

hard, $1.07(5 1.09: No. 3 hard, $1.04 t.j

1.07; No. 1 northern, $1.1^^1.16; No. 2

northern $1.12(fj 1.14 ; No. 3 northern.
$1.10®l.i3; No. 2 spring, $1.08C«'1.13;
No. 3 spring, $1.07W1.11; No. 4 spring,
$1.00^1.10; velvet chaff, $1.05® 1.12;

durum, $1.01(g 1.09.

Corn—No. 2, 72 »4 ^731,^0 No. 2 white,
75i4C'»76c: No. 2 yellow, 74«i.74>4c; No.
3. 71@72M!c; No. 3 white. 74@75c No. 3

yellow, 73(g73i/4c; No. 4, 67V2®69c: No.
4 white, 70(g72c; No. 4 yellow, 67 Vz®
72\C.
Oats—No 2 white, 52>4@53»'c; No. 3

white 51©r.2c: No. 4 white, 49%6'52c;
standard. 51'y4@53c.
Rye No. 2, 87e; barley, 65c(?i>*1.15:

New York, June 18.—Price changes
were nominal at the opening of today's

stock market, with a minimum of trad-

ing. The active stocks had a steady

undertone and a 1-point advance in

Texas company was the only feature.

No price changes of note occurred
in the first hour which was markea
by the dullness attendant upon
of impending developments
Blight trend as the market
mainly downward.
A reactionary trend was shown in

the early stages of today's stock mar-
ket, although the reversal
very pronounced except

i
ties.

Political uncertainties and other de-
velopments. Including the forthcoming
investigation of anthracite companies,
were ine dominant factors, while the
lack of business and absence of lead-
ership were contributing causes.
Rumored war against the sugar re-

finers was reflected in weakness of
those shares. Coalers and Wabash pre-
ferred were heavy, also Consididaled
Gas and American' Tobacco. Texas
company was up almost 3 points and
Mexican Petroleum
steady.

New
steady,

Ne^v York Honey.
York, June 18.—Money on call
2 ',4 41 2% per cent; ruling rate.

was not
the special-

2%; closing bid offered at 2i/s. Time
loans steady; 60 days. 3 per cent: 90
days, 3(&3>4: six months, 3 i/s (g .''. 34

.

Close: Pri#ie mercantile paper, 3^^«4
per cent. Sterling exchange firm, with
actual business in bankers' bills at
?4.S4.75 for co-day biT.s and at $4.97.55
for demand: commercial bills, $4.84.
Bar sil\'er, 01 ',4c: Mexican dollars, -ISc.

Government bonds steady; railroad
bonds irregular.

1. Bonds were

Increased heaviness was shown after
midday. Continued liquidation of Wa-
ba.sh common and preferred stocks,
wliloh sold at 51^ and 14% respective-
ly, ultimately affected other Gould
property.

Prices hardened slowly later in the
day. The coalers made up their losses
and other previously weak features re-
duced their declines to fractions.

Tlie market closed steady. Traders
were more interested In convention
than in price fluctuations and specula-
tion was of a nominal character. Prices
hardened somewhat as the session end-
«.d.

clover
seed.

Duluth
Minneapolis .

Winnipeg . .

.

Chicago
St. Louis, bu.
Kansas City .

Wheat
July . . .

.

Sti,t . . .

.

Pec
("urn

—

July ....

Sert
Dec
Oats—

.T-uly . . .

.

Sei't . .

.

Dec
Pi-rh—

July . .

.

Sept . .

.

Lard—
Jul}- ...

Set>t . .

.

Oct ....

Sliort

July . .

Sept ..

seed, $14.
$7.00 @ 9.00.

00 @ 20.00; timothy

New
Stuigis

York Ftork uucitatlons furnished
320 Weit Superli r street.

STOCKS—

foitoii Oil

Teltjilioue Co..
Beet Sugar. . .

.

Smelting
Loccmotke ...

& Ohio
lUphl TruisU.
Paci'ic

Open.
l.Of.S-%
1.04H-*4
1.03'

Mi

.72«i

.7I\

.62%

.49
.40>2-

.41»i

18..'.S

18.8U-83

10.00
n.ps-10

HlR-h.

1.06%-%
I.04H-%
1.05'A

.72'.'4

.71T4

.62H

I.0W.

H-\
49
.40%-
*1%

..ILU^i
Itibt—

. .10.47'/4

.10.57Mi-62'410.67H

18.70
JO. 02^

10.05
11.15
11.22»4

1,1.50

I.O."iH

1.03'^

1 . 04 ht

.71>4

.71%

.62H

.48-H

.4;i^*,

.40%

18. K5
18.80

10 SO
11.(15

11.17>i

10.45
10.57%

Close.

1.05%
1.03%
1.04%-')i

.71%-%

.7l%--4

.62%

.48%

.40%-%

.40%

18.60
18.93H

10.92%
n.12%
11.20-22'i

10.47%-
10 67%

50

Liverpool GmlB.
Liverpool, Jtine 18.—Close: Wheat

—

Spot steady; No. 2 red western winter,
8s 4d; No. 2 Manitoba, 8s 3%d; No. 3

Manitoba, 7s ll^/^d; futures steady:
July. 7s 9%d; October, 78 6%d; Decem-
ber, 78 5%d.
Corn—Spot American mixed old,

steady, 7s; new American, kiln dried,
quiet, 8s lOi^d; futures steady; July,
OS %d; September. 5s l>4d.

^
Ne^ York Grain.

New York. June 18.—Close: Wheat-
July, $1.12%; September, $1.09 .

* *

Canadian bonded
Wheat, 5 cars.

grain receipts:

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Corn and W heat Bulletin.

boujs ending at 8 a. m., Tues-For the twenty four

day. June 18:

Aiualsamatcd
Anaconda
Anieiioan
Auiericaji

Anierkan
Anuricaji
Anifrican
.Mctibi n
ISalliniore

I5r(K«klyu

Canadian
Car Foundry
Chesapeake & Ohio....
Consolidated Gas
Denver & Rio Grand*.
i:rle

do 1st .-...•-.

Great Northern pfd....

Illinois Central
Iiiteiliorough

do pfd

I.«high
Mb«aurl, Kansaa &
Missouri Pacific ...

New "Vork Central: ..

Ncnljtm Pacific . .

.

.Ndrfolk & Western.
Ontario & Western.
Pennsylvania
PaciHc Telephone ..

Heading
H ck Island
Uubtxr
Southern Pacific ...

Sugar
Ht. Paul
Texas Pacillc

I'll ion Pacific

yteel rx mioon
do pld

Virginia Cheoilcal

Waba.'h pfd
Western t'nlon .

.

Cblcasro KlveMtock.
Chicato, June 18.—CattU- Hcctlpis 3,^00: market

steady to shade lower; beeves, $C.Ui(a '.' 40; Texas
tletTB, 16.611^8.1:0; weeterii sle:T.>i. $6.50(;J8.2r. ; ftock-

er» and feeders, $4.25(q6.75; (ows and hcilfrs, $2.!C

@8.25; tulvw. $5.50(S8.2J Hogs— Keciipl*. l,",.0l>0;

market slitng. 5c abt.ve jtBterday; liglil. $<; StOca*

7.32%; lOixtd, $€.!'5(a7.37% ; lliavy. $6.ti.j((i 7.40;

rough. $0 ti5(<!7.Ij; pigs, J"..Ooe? 6.7."j; bulk if sales,

$7.25ftt7.31. Sln?ep—Kweiiita. 18,o;iO; market slo.v,

generally steady; native, $3.1 JC" J.2.'J: weeteni, t:'..r,0(4i

525; yearJh'.gs. $4.75(^7.00; lan.bs. native, tiMbl^
7.75; westtrn, $4.50(a7.75; aprijig lambe. $5.2o(n <j.lO.

Cotton Market.
New York, June 18.—The cotton

market opeiicd steady at a decline of
6&9 points in response to lower Liv-
erpool cables, favorable weather re-
ports and a renewal of yesterdays re-
alizing or selling for a reaction. Of-
ferings were very well taken around
the Initial figures by traue uying and
covering by recent sellers, however,
and while the weather outlook was
considered favorable the market ral-

lied 5((i6 points from the lowest be-
for the end of the first hour. Business
was much less active than yestetrday
and the tone of the market was rather
uncertain.

Futures closed quiet; June, $11.24;
Julv, $11. .ll; August, $11.43; Feptem-
ber. $11.49; October, $11.59; November,
$11.64; December, $11.71, January.
$11.68; February, $11.72; March, $11.79;
May, $11.8.">.

Spot closed quiet; midling uplands.
$11.80; middling gulf, $12.05. Sales, 50
bales.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

LEATDEB—
Texas oak sole A
Hemlock slaughter f>o)e. xx
Hemlock slaughter sole. No.
Hemlock dry hide w^le

Iltmlcck liarness leather...

Oak liarness leather

Fun are general!; higher.

FVIIS

—

Large. Medium. SmaU.
Skunk, black $3.51 $2.30

Skunk, tliort stripe 2.S0 2. 00

Sirunk, lor.g narrow strip* 2.0* 1.25

Skunk. Lroail sirlpe aufl vnute. . l.CC .M
Mufkrat. spring 10>a2t>

Racc.on a.5( 2.25

Mink, dark and brown 7.5(' 6.00

MlDk. rala 5.5«' 4 00

Beaver »-Oll 6.00

Cat wild 4.511 3.00

Fisher, dark 25.0l» U 00

Fisher, pale 10.01 4.0J

Frx. led S.(l» 6 SO

Fox. dark crtisa 25.0) 20.00

Fox. pale rosa 15.01 12.00

Fox, sli^er dark 600 0) 403.00

Fox. silver pale 300.0) iOn.fiO

Wol-.erUiW 7.03 •..•
Olter. dark 20.00 10. i*

Otter, pale 12 03 8.»«»

Lyns SO «<> i203
Marten, dark 20.00 15.00

Marten, dark brown and rale.. 6 .vO 5.00

Weasel, white 1.81 .65

Weasel, Ftsined, darnagea 20 .13

Woif. timber 6.00 3 50

Bear, as to siM 3€. -0

Badger. cKet and liotMe cat. croai and ait

$1.B9
1.2)
l.M
.59

4»@79
l.SO
4.50
3.00
3.50
2.00
10.00
3.U0
5.00
15.00
10.00

500.00
ISO. 00
*.M

11. »J
4.00
12.00
ic.uo
S.25
.3*
.10

2.00

fo«.""'

COPPER STOCKS

DULL AND STEADY

Bullish Copper Meta! Reports

Fail to Cause Trade

in Stocks
Trade in

ceedingly
amounted

copper stocks today was ex-

dull and changes in value

to scarcely :inything, but

such changes as there were showed
that the trend was still upward. Cop-
per stocks, could hardly be otherwise
than strong, for the prlct (»f the meta;
itself has been creeping upward, al

though sales were not numerous
trolytic copper today s^old at
17 %c, domestic delivery in

whereas the Boston price
ness
price

S.OS

3.50

2.00
2.25

3.15

5.00
7.00

.35

6.50

.04^

4.00
.70

.2»

.23

Quotations girea be)o» Indicate what the retailtn

pay to tlie wholesaler, except the bar list, whldi
gives nliat the fariuirs receive from the ]ot/bers.

OHANGKS—
California navels, extra fancy, 80's to 150's..$3.75

California navels, fancj-. 176!- to 21C's 3.75
Califcrnia navels, fane?. 2J6 a and sualier.... 3.23
cai.i:oi;nia le.mons—

Extra faocy, per l>ox.

SrHAWUKKUlt.^—
Western, 24-Qt. crate

CHLHUIKS—
Wliite, i!tr ca.':e

Black, iier case
PINHVl'PUiS—

Freyli FJor.claj!, per crate ,

BOX APPLKS—
Uoman Beauties 2.75
Uanos, per box 2.25
APPLKS—

Fancy Ken I>avlB, per bbl

Willow Twigs
\\ATi;il.MKLONS—

I»ulsanas, each ........••..••.••i
CANTAIXJI'FS—

CaUfornla, per pony crate

BANANAS—
Port Llmon, i>er lb

TOMATUl--*—
Fancy Flcrida, 6'basket crate

Fancy Florida, per basket

BUTTICK—
Creamer) butte', per lb

Dairy, per 11 S!2@

Uleomaigarlne, best grade, PCa._j

CHEESE—
Twins 15'A

per lb. No. 1.

per lb..

100
lUO

lb..

10..

Tne IJusion slock quoiatlCTis furnislied by

Stnigis. 328 West Superlcr airett.

LlMied Stocks Bid.
I

Asked.

I

Trmpcratute.

STATIONS.

State of

jwial.'icr

of light
sold for 2c

76;
week
521;

offer-
above

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Ipeclal attention given to cash

grain?. We give all shipments oar
personal attention.

Wheat Trading Is Narrow and the

Tone Somewhat Easier.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 18.—The

wheat market today was narrow and
a trifle easier. Trading was of un-
u.sually small volume. Crop news con-
tinues of the same favorable character.

July closed >/2C lower than yesterday.
September %c lower and December %c
lower. Local elevator stocks decreased
4v0.000 bu for three days.

Carlot wheat receipts:
Mlnneapoli stoday, 70; week ago,

vear ago. 133. Duluth today, 65;

ago, 83; year ago, 60. Winnipeg
week ago, 474; year ago, 4(4.

Cash wheat was in better demand
today and the market was a trifle firm-

er. 'Mills good buyers
ings. No. 1 northern
the July contract. „.. , t^ .

Millstuffs—Shipments, 1,141 tons. Fair
demand for light offerings at slightly

firmer prices. „.,„,, v.- ..

Wheat: July opened $1.10»'2, high
$1.10%. low $1.09T<.. cloFed $1.09%.-g)

1 10 September opened $1.03%, high
$1.04%, low $1.03%, close $1.03%. De-
cember opened $1.04 '4, high $1.04 »!•,

low $1.04 %Ch 1.04 »4. closed $1.04 i^.

Closing cash: No. 1 hard, $1.12%;
No. 1 northern. $1.12, to arrive, $1.13;

No 2 northern. $1.10%, to arrive,

$1 10%: No. 3 wheat. $1.0S% .© l.Od.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 71 (a 72c.

Oats—No. 3 white, 491/20.

Kye—No. 2, 7f.%^76c
Bran—In

20.60.
Flour—The f.our market remained

about steady today. Some mills report-
ed fair sales and other very slow. The
large compa.nles did not do relatively
as good a business as the smaller ones.
Prices, unchanged. Shipments, 36,192
barrels. First patents. $5.40® 5.65; sec-
ond patents, $5.10(^5.35: first clears,
$3.R0@4.O5: second clears. $2.70(5 3.00.

Flax—Receipts, 9 cars: year ago, 9:

shipments, none. Fair demand for flax

today. No. 1 seed sold for 4(g) 5c be-
low Duluth July.
([f2.24.
Barley—Receipts

13; shipments. 4.

mand, and market
closed 5c lower than yesterday
Barley—Closing range, 55c(@)$1.00.

MiiLneapolis . . .

.

Alexandria ....
Campbell
Crookston
Ketroit City ...

Halatad
Montevideo
>'e\v nra
Park Rapids . .

.

Koclicster

Winnebago Cit^
Wcnlilngton . .

.

Aberdeen
MiUbank
Mitchell
Polli ch
Kedfleld

s

E

Cloudy
<'lear

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

. .Pt. Ckudy|
Clear
Clear

. . Pt. Cloudy

. .Pt. Cloudy

. . . . .'.Cloudy

Cl)udy
. .Ft. Cloudy

Cloudy
. .Pt. Cloudy

. . . Cloudy
Sloux Falls Cloudy
Sisnetou Cloudy
Watertown Clear
Yankton Ckar
Amenia t^ear
Itoltlneau Clear
Bowbells Clear
IMcklnaon Clear
Fessenden Clear
(Jrafton Clear
Lai.gdi n Clear
Lar'.more Clear

ioo-pound sacks $20.00(5)

Lisbon
.Mli.ot

Napoleon
U>ululh
§Moorhead . .

.

JSt. Paul
tUa Croaae
{Huron
JPietre
tUapia City .,

(Bismarck . .

.

§I)cvil8 Lake .

iCiarid Forks
{WiUiston . .

.

fJHavre
Jt.Miles City .

ttMi.inedosia .

8jwinnlptg
ft<4u'.\ppel!e .

,...Pt
Pt

Clear
..Clear

. .Clear
..Clear
. .Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy

. . ..Cloudy
Cloudy
Clruay
near
Clear
Clear

.Pt. Cloudy
Clear
Clear

Cloudy
.Pt. Cloudy

60
56
64
62
62
60
56
60
60
58
58
56
€4
G2
66
62
64
60
58
60
64
70

C8
68
68
6i
54

€2
62
62
68
58
56
60
60

62
66
62
60
62

64
70
72
64

64

66

48
42
42
40
32
34
44

52
38
44
48
48
46
42
42
40
44
40
48
42
4C
42
38
40
34
36
34

34

36
42
38
3«
46
42
48
48
42
48
40
42
40
36
42
42
42
36
40

: Hatn-
faU.

^ i

-ii

.04

.04

«

.01

.02

l!KM.\RlvS—Light to luavy showers fell over Ohio,
Kentuclvy. Tennessee, Indiana, Southern Illinois,

Miasouri, Kansas and OUaiioma.
H. W. RICHARDSON.

Ixical ForeiaatiT.

Adventure • • •

Ahmeek
Alj^omah
Allouez • • •

Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

Boston & Corbin . . .

.

Butte & Ballaklava .

.

Butte & Superior ....

Chino
Calumet & Arizona .

.

Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range .......
Daly West ...•••
East Eutte
p'ranklin •••

Giroux S'y
Granby j. . ..

Creene-Cananea
Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake
La Salle
Mayflower
AJass
Miami
r.llchigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated .

Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
Old Dominion
Ojibway
Osceola
Pond Creek •

Quincy
Ray Consolidated . . . •

Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston...
Superior Copper ....

Swift
Tamarack
Tuloumne
U. S. Mining common
Utah Consolidated ...

Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona

9%
350
6%

47
85
4%
6%
81^
3&'.

49
041.4

7514
521
24%
08
5%
13%
12€
5^
54%
10
36

"i9%'
32%
1%
38%
7

9%
7

28
3

67
27%
7%

Closing price, $2.23

2 cars: year ago.
Barley in slow de-
stlU easier. Prices

DLLLTH. MINNfl^APOL.19.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Rain and Cool Weather Take
Strength Out of Wheat.

Chicago, June 18.—Wheat showed
a little strength today on account of
further heavy rains throughout South-
ern Kansas, Oklahoma and Northern
Texas and because of cool weather in
the Northwest. The resulting ad-
vance, however, failed to l^^st, the Eu-
ropean visible supply decrease being
smaller than expected and foreign crop
conditions favorable. Buying was only

t—Not Included in the district averages.

I—Maxlnjum of yt'sterday. uiinimum of last night.

T—Indicates Inappi cciable ralufaU. •—Maalmum
for yesterday, t—Minimum for 24 hours, ending 8

a. m., 75th meridan time.

NOTE—Tiie average maximum and minimum tem-
perature are made up at each center from the actual

number of reports rccelTed, and the arerage rainfall

tiom the number of Btationa reporting 0.10 iiicb or

mere. Ths "state of weaiber" is that pre\aUine at

tlBie of cbserTailon.

31%
6%

58
4%

124
18%
90%
20%
14%
22
51
2%
39%
104
44
3%
39%
11
63%

1 4%

Midway Horse Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul, Miim.. June 18.

—

Barrett & Ziinmennan repfirt; Tlie market waa quiet

in ttne. the movOTuent being mad? up almost tn-

tirely nf retail or<ler8 for local teaming interests. A
luimber of will matched pairs were also sold to

brewery interests In the Twin Cities and Duluth.
<;. M. lluglies. J p. Mulvehill and Frajik Harblt
are on the market with carload consignments of

heavy and medium heavy drafters. Mulis find few
takers. Values as follow

:

Drafters, extra $190@2o0

6%
Wolverine I ^^l^
Trinity . .

I'mlUiteil
Arizona &
Br- State
Begole ....
Bohemia .

Bo.ston Ely
Cactus . .

.

Calaveras
Calumet &
Chemung .'• .

•'•

Chief Consolidated .«.

Copper •;-{••«••

• 'v-.i'.
Reserve -y-'-r.
Daly rr t'
... 1 ... . ^ ^ .; .*!

Extension l. . ^'^

National . 3

Stookii—
Michigan
Gas

• • t^" •••••]

Corbiri ;.

9'/>

360
6%

47 V.

85%
4%
6

8%
4
49%
34%
75%

530
25
58%
6
13%
13
6%

55
10%
36%
19%
19%
32%
2

39
7%
9%
7%
28%
3%
67%
22%

7 15-lG
31%
6%
58%
4%

124%
19%
91
21
15
23
51%
2%

40
104%
45
4

40
nvi
64
3%
7

113
7%

Hlock Swiss

PrUnwt
Urlck cheese,

EUGB—
Fresh
8UGAH—

.

Cane iiiannlated sugar.

Beet gianulaie*! sugar,

CUANHKRIUICS—
Fancy Icrseys. per box
C.^BHAO)^/—

Hoselai.d labbage. large crates

Callfi riiia cabbjige, large crates

FRESH VMJLXABLb>—
Florida celery, per do»

Minnesota letlute, head, per bu

Miiinebota lettuce, leaf, ptr bu

Beans, was, bu boxes

Parslsy. per doz

Gallic, new Italian, i>er lb

nadlshes, Minnesota, dta

Cucumbers, liot house, per doz

Florida peppers, per basket

Minnesota green onions, per doz....

MinniEOta rhubarb, ptr 5J-lb box...

Minnesota asparagtis. per do/.

Honda new iK'tatoes, per bu
Minnesota spinach, per box

New bi;et9, pir crate

New carrots, per crate

Texas Bermuda onions, bu crate....

Crystal wax onions. i>er bu cral«. .

.

Miat^ouri cauliflower, bu

Indiana peas, bu
ROOl'S—

Horse radish root, per bW
notM rkdlsti. per lb

Carrot.s. per cwt

Bagas
Beets, cwt ...•.........«•.....••.••

Parsnips, cwt ...•.••.•••••.•.•••.
POTATOK8—

Iriflti* l)U •>.••••»••••••••
MISCKLf/ANKOW*—

Beans, navy, per bu

Beans, brown, per bu
MEATS—

Beef, per lb

Mtiltoii, per lb

Pork loins, per lb

\'eal. per lb. ...... ........*.....•.

Lamb. i>er lb

Lard, per lb .^...
lUlKSSU) POULTBT—

Geese, per lb ,

Dry picked tuikeys

Fre<;li dressul .-springs

UVE POULTKT—
Hens, per lb

Springs, per lb

Broilers, per doz
HAl—

No. 1 prairie

pi airle

timothy, per ton
timothy, per ton
mixed timothy, per ton

mixed timothy hay, per ton.

.22
• • • • • •w

15^4

, .1&@ .20

5.58
5.48

3.0«

3.75
4.75

.8*
1.00
.75

2.00
.40
.12
.30

1.25
.45
.15
.75

.75
.2. CO

.75
1.40
l.SO
1.50
1.60
2.00
2.50

felec-
Boston for

thirty days,
on home busl-

heretofore has been 17 %c. The
abroad was maintained at 17 %c.

The London copper metal market closed

today with spot and futures lis 3d

higher. The general st(ck market of

New York was exceedingly dull and
prices remained very steady. Therir

were slight gains today in Calumet &
Arizona, Red Warrior, Amalgamate]
and Hancock. Butte Alex Scott closed
slightly off.

« •

Paine, Webber & Co.. today received
the following closing copper letter

from Foster at Boston: "In spite of

the fact that the local market con-
tinued comparatively dull, the whole
list of coppers shows a slightly

stronger tone. Allouze bhowed an ad-
vance of a point, Han<;ock % point,

Columet 7 points, Osceola 2 points and
others in proportion. Mayflower and
Old Colonev advanced Iractionally on

the report that a new drill core had
been obtained which showed good cop-
per but the buying was soon ex-

hausted and both stocks were quiet at

the close We understand both Os-

ceola and Mohawk are likely to in-

creas'^ their dividends nlthin a week
and this should have a favorable efffct

on the entire list. Keep long
coppers and buy more on
tions."

^ ^ ,

Gay & Sturgis today received the

following Boston closing letter from
I J Sturgis: 'Today's marke.ts were
.'-'gain waiting ones. Th«- tone was i 11-

determina^e except for a few special-

ties At the pame time no weakness
was evident. The develcpments of th'-

next few days will determine market
movement. It seems to me that possi-

bility of higher prices is; much greater

than lowtr ones, and that in

event, suppc^lng circumstances
temporarily adverse to prices, in

end, fundamental clndiiions will

Bert themselves and the market

beer niade from mlllKt. The grain is

subjected to a very primitive method
of fermentation without malting, and
is stored in earthenware Jugs; it has to
be used- cjuickly, as it soon sours; it Is
very light in alcohol, but It le ex-
tremely nourishing.

Nipa wvine, made fsom the nJpa
palm, is a common beverage in Bur-
ma. According to Bonforts Wine and
Spirit Circular it resembles in taste
and flavor the palm wine or toddy of
India, though by some it is thought
to be more powerful in its inebriatlncr
tiualitles. But the favorite beverage
of the Burmese is shouchou, which
greatly resembles sam-tchoo. only it
is a little more fiery in ttiste and its
effect is somewhat Quicker and de-
cidedly more lasting.
They also use the milk of the cocoa-

nut, which they fernient in vast quan-
tities and preserve in glazed earthen-
ware jars which hold nom 100 to 150
gallons apiece. Like their neighbors
the Hindus and Chinese, thev are
prolific in the distillation of theil
many fruits, and jnany excvillent drinks
are made therefrom. They import large
quantities of European liquors, es-
pecially gin, and as a rule they prefer
strong spirits instead of money in
payment for what we term odd Jobs.

SPITE AIDS 'iMLE SAM.

"1 don't see how you found i>ut about
;
thi.s stone. I don't n.ind paying you the

; duty, but only one person en earth
;
kr.ew that I was taking it abroad—she

i was my best friend!"
It was in the office of Gen. Ne;son

j
H. Henry, surveyor of the port c>{ New

; York. A St. Louis woman had taken
]
a big amethyst abroad which had been

i bought In tills country and had had »t

set in a large circlet of diamonds. Then
I

rhe brought it bi.ck to this country and
1 did not declare it.

•Why," she exclaimed, "I didn't
think I bad to pay any duty on this
little thing. I merely had a stone I

bought in America set with a few dia-
monds abroad."
"The duty Is ?1,500 on tliis," said Gen.

Henry.
' And th* n the woman of wealth and
position paid up to Uncle Sam in or-
der to help keep up the expenses of the
government. She was still curious. How
did anybfdy know she had taken the
amethyst abroad? Not a soul knew of
U, not even her husband. She had
merely mentioned it casually to her
most intimate friend.

"It WHS that •friend.'" said Gen.
Henry, •who wrote an anonymous let-

ter to the custom house telling us ex-
actly what the lady had done and that
she intended to bring it through with-
out paving duty when it was enriched
with the foreign bought diauionds. The
•friend' was jealous that the St. I^uls
lady could bring in such an article of

jewelry when she lierstlf could not or

did not dare.
, . , ^ „

"Vou see," explained Gen. Henry,
-human nature helps us a lot. A wom-
an who is respected at home and pre-

BUinablv honest smuggles through a lot

of lewels or several dresses or a hat

two and thinks it so easy that she
it tl'.e next time. Very well,

talks about it if she is an
and right among her friends

to Europe, tc>o. Pure eplte

often prompts the letter."

of the
any reac-

any
are
the
as-

muHt
ultimately advance this fever."frori

Closing quotations 01
.Stock exchange today were as follows

the Duluth

.11.00®

UMted Storks

—

Bid. Asked.

. .10@

..12@

.910

7.50

1.50
1.25
1.75

1.10

3.25
3.25

.12

.11

.13

.11

.16

.U

.!•

.n

.16

Xo.
No.
No.
No.
No.

15
15

.$5.00@ 7.00

|1«.0.'>

15. #0
18.00
17.00
17.00
13.00

American Saginaw ...

Butte-Alex Scott
Eutte Ballaklava ....
Calumet & Arizona ...

Cactus
Copper Queen
Denn Arizona
Duluth Moctezuma . ..

Giroux
Greene Cananea
Keweenaw
North Butte
(ijltway
Red Wa rrior
Saviinra
Sliattuck
Warren
VN a rrior Dev

I'DllHted StockM

—

Butte & Ely
Butte & Superior ....
Butte & Superior old.
Calumet <fe Montana . .

Calumet & Corbin . .

.

Calumet & Sonora ...
Carmen
Chief
cuff
Com. Keating
Elenita
Keating
Mowltza
North American
San Antonio
St. Mary
Sierra
Summit
Tuolumne
Vermilion

5
11

3
75

flO

,25
75

.10

.11
6.00

b'.zi
10.00
1.75

5.75
11.75
4.00

7 5 . 7 '»

.12

.13
6.12
2.2'.

f;.r.«>

Si
4
1

3

22
2

49
4

Chicago.
Chicago, June 18.—Butter— Keceipts, ia,7."j5 tubs;

steady: creamery extras. 2r.c: extra firsts, 24 Vic;

firsts, 24c; seconds. 23i-; tlairy extras, 24c; firsts,

22c: seconds, 21c; ladl««. No. 1. 22c; packing, 2Dc

Kggs—Firm: receipts, 22.478 cases; at mark, cases

Included. 15'.i#l«%c; ordinary firsts. 16c; flrsU.

KVic Cheese—Steady ; daisies, 14gl4^c: twins.

l.^'.i«13%4c; young Americas. 14»4fel414c; long

horns. 14fel4^4c. Potatoes—Easy: receipts, old, 17

cars; new. 30 ears; old. II. 03(^1. 10; new, |1.40@
1 Ml. Piultry— Live, steady; turkeys. 12c; rhickeua,

l2Hc; springs, 25(3 30c. Veal—Steady; 8(sl2c.

.75

.62

.50

.00

.00

.25

.95

.88
,00
.90

,38
.37
.85

2.00
.20

3.75

3.87

10.
2

31!
4.

1.

S

23

49

12
00
87
7^1

62
25
00

or
will try
but she
amatfcur
who go
very ^
INVENTOR^~OF NAMES NEEDED.
Now York Times: "Wireless teleg-

raphy" is a descriptive phrase so

clumsy that it never would have been
u«ed had we not lost most of that

nominative ability which Adam and
some less remote ancestors of ours
possessed Thev would have found a
real name for this, as they did for

evervthing else they saw or Invented,

and thev would rot have been reduced

to the sorry expedient of telling each
other what a thing wasn't instead of

what it was.
For of course, wireless telegraphy is

no more without wires than It is with-
out cats or apides or extract «>f va-
nilla Pad however, as Is '•wireless

telegraphy," we seem to be threaten-

ed with something worse—with the
culminating atrocity in nomenolature
of •wired wireless telegraphy." There
reallv is such a thing in the sen.«e that
one of our military electricians. .MaJ.

George O. Squier, has discovered a way
to make ethereal vibrations proceefl

in one direction instead of in every
direction, from the point of origin, and
the one direction he determines by
stretching a wire along it.

The Times yesterday contained an
account of highly successful experi-
ments in thus sending communications
between New York city and W.ish-
ington. and the prediction is confioent-

ly made that soon, or in time, there
will be in common operation the three
kinds of telegraphy—tciej-r.-why un-
characterized, but of the old-fashi<mca
wired kind; wireless telegraphy of

the sort for which we are indebted U>
Mr Marconi, and the wired wireless
telegraphy of Maj. Squier. That will

be a bit confusing, but the more tho
better, Kince it is fair to expect de-
crease of cost as variety of transmis-
sion Increases.
Wonderful things are claimed for

the Squier method, such as pecrecy,
freedom from interference and th©
sending of a dozen or so of ni-ssages
simultanecu'ly. We have, however,
heard a good deal more about th©
•tuning" of instruments to produce
ethereal vibrations than we hav<? seen
practically demonstrated, and the or-

dinary wireless telegraphy— to think
that alre.'idy it should be so described
—will evidently retain its supremacy
!n the many places where it is impos-
sible or too expensive to put wires
From present indicitions all three

forms of telegraphy have special ad-
vantages and each is better th:in the
other two in some respects. If that is

so or remains so. they will all survlv©
and It should be remembered that even
the oldest and simplest form of teleg-
raphy Is a very wonderful proceeding
and one that is constantly revealing
lew possibilities.

1

.

90
12

.11

.12

.12

.41
4i
87
25
50
2.0

30

4.00!
.101

1.25
.10

4.00
2.25

Sales Bhar-?8. High. Low.

Greene-Cananea ...100 10.12
Red Warrior 60 1 .

50
Tuolumne 100 3 . 87

Corbin
Cortez
Crown
Davis
Doble
Dome
First

I>rafters, choice

Drafters, common to good
Farm mares and hordes, extra. .

Farm raares and horses, choice.

Farm horses, cofraon to good...
Delivery
Urirers and saddlers

Mules, according to alze

120«R<190

90^115
14.'i@l80

115^143
17J«illj
120^210
110@200
IJOS'240

of Arriwicfel.

Goldfield Consolidated.
HoUlnger -•
La Rose
Mires Co,
Montana . • .

New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Pearl Lake
Porcupine
Preston .

Raven . .

.

Gold \

irr-j.1
rf • •

• ••••••
* • « • •

'

3 31/4

11-16 2 13-16
30c 40c
28c 33c
234 2%
4»i 4%
10% 11%
3% 3%
2\ 3

2 3-16 2 7-16
3 3%
1% 1%
11-16 2 IB-IC

15
32c 37c
5c 20c

29c 31c

New York.
Nevr York, .lune 18.—Butter—Steacly ; lece^pts. 13.-

721 tubs: creamery extras. 26H@27c; firsts, 25%

@

2Bc; se«)n<ls, 2.S(ri«a25Hc: thirtls. 24«i2r.i-; state

dairy tulis, finest, 24fe25c: common to fair, 22@
2."k'; process extras, 2r;c; firsts, TA^Os'M^c: sec-

onds, 22^ 22 Vac; facUiry. current make, firsts. 2:ic;

stock, current make. No. 2. 'JOHc; No. 3. 19g20i.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 4.178 Imxes; state whole milk

new BP«cials, while or colored, lf>c; do. average,

fano-. white rr colored, 14^lc; do. u.irter grades,

13^'(gl4^c: daisies, ne<v, bett. l.l'.'ic; skims, KHCr*'

l'"Ac i:ggs—Steady ; receipts, 30,0y8 cases; fresh

jnithortd. extras, 21@22c; extra firsts, 19«.i^2(i'i(

:

flrstf. 18!'4fcj Ifc; slate. Pennsylvania and nearDy

heniieo white, fancy, lar^e. f»ew laid, 2Cc; sdected

QUEER EASTERN DRINKS.

Arra may be said to be the national

drink of the Tibetans, belr.g given at

all times and in all plsces. The natives

carrv it in long buffalo horns on
their trips from place to place, and
the shepherds deem their existence
miserable if they havt not their daily

allowance. Arra is u«ed also by the

Bhutians, but the great drink of these
people is marwa. This is a kind of

WHISKEY 12 CENTS A QUART.
Mount Jewett Herald: An old ac-

count bojk kept by tiiJ late Jacob-

Rcddig, vhr> conducted a poiinal ttoie

at Stevens, wh -e he* g.irhered a for-

tune of 120,000, shows that in 1825 egg*
sold at 8 cents i dor'cn, whisky at 12

cents a quart, cigars 20 cents .i hun-

dred, butter at 12 <-en»s a pound and
c-ofCee at 16 cents a j)ound, while
calico was 30 -erns a v:nd, striped
cashmere 75 cents a yo.rl --tnl mils 5J

cents a pound.
. *.

North Bntte Mining Company.
Dividend >'o. M.

A quarterly dividend of f^O'i, 000.00,

being 50 cents per share on the out-
standing stock of the company, has
been declared out of the surplus earn-
ings payable July 20, 1912. to the stock-
holders of record at the close of busi-
ness on July 6, 1912. The transfer
books will be closed from July 6, 1912,

to July 20, 1912, both inclusive.
C. A. DCNCAN,

Treasurer.

whites,
whites.

fair to

21<p23c.

good, 23^250 ; weatern gatheiM,

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.
—Per Ll>—

No. 1. No. 2.

G. S. steers. »>»er 60 iwunds U -H
G. S. rows, 25 iKtmds and up, and

steers, under 60 potinds HH -lOH

O. l^. co«s. 4C pounds and vip. brand-

ect flat W*
G S. hides and kip. oxer 10 pouncls.

branded, flat • •• •<»

G. 8. long-haired Mp«, « to 15

[lOttlldS • ..als ••

0. A. HOFFMAN
203 PALLADIO BLDG.

STOCKS AND 80NDS
UNUSTCD SECURITIES.
Correspoodeaci; Invited.

GAY & STURGIS
BANKERS A;«D BROKRKS,
S20 West Superior Street.

Members Nevir York nnd Boston
Stock Exchanges.

ATTKNTIOX TO LOCAL.
SKCIUITIKS.

SPECIAL

R. T. GOODELL,
Resident Msr.

Private
BoutOB,
Ne'w York,
CbienKO,

\V J. XORTH,
Ass*t. Mmumett.

Wires to
HooKkton,
I'ninmet.
Iflnncottk.

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
BANKERS AND BROKERS A(worth Buildins

I New York Stock ExohansCk
MISMBERS \ Boston Stock Exehnnice,

< ChlcoKO Board <>f Trade.

LOCAL. STOCiCS
Cklcnso Board

GIVEN RARTICULAR AXTENXIOM
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DULUTH REAL ESTATE OFFERS THgSAFEST INVESTMENTS
AND THE SUREST PROFITS
-MANY REAL BARGAINS ARE

ADVERTISED IN TNE HERALD TODAY.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC FOR RENT—HOUSES.

,***:¥'#s?Ti^*;f;^^MW«****«'**^f^^ **!Mf«*#di'*^f****'*'^^

«
W. M. PKINDI.E & CO.

KKNTAL LIST.

a-

*

#S.«;Tonr:s and offices.
Very attraotlvo front room at 1

# Kast Superior street; steam heat ^•'

# and water furnished; excellent i^

# office location; rental %10. ie

if. *
# Fint^ office on fifth floor of Colum- *•

r# bia building; rent |13. '^

# *
if- Are you looking for a business lo- iC-

#' cation? Here's a dandy, 315 ^•

4^1 Kast Superior street; tine room ie

# and basement; heated and water #
«• paid for; $50. *
# *•

<S^ For Rent—Fitje storeroom at 115 *<

West Michigan street; very suit- *•

able for commission business; iC-

W. M. PniNDLE & CO,

RENTAL LIST.

rentiil very attractive.

#
# Main Floor.

*

HOUSES
* 10-room brick house. 12% Chester #
* terrace; Janitor service, steam ^
^ heat, hot water and other mod- -^

f^ ern conveniences. If you would if.

^ like to live In a beautiful place if-

i(- with nice surroundings, see this. #
^' Twelfth avenue east and First ^
i(j street. iir

* *•
*. 10-room modern house at Six- #
ie teenth avenue east and First i^
fc- street; very desirable house. In #
t- good condition; |50. ^
*- *
^ Strictly modern 8-room house at '^•

^ 125 East Third street for rent at #
jtr $40; very flne condition.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

it ^
a. OUR CHOICEST BARGAINS. ijf-

* w
* Best Bolld section, midway be- *
*; tween Duluth and St. Paul; river ^* through It; Ideal land for vege- *
^ tables, clover and corn. *
^ w
* 120 acre.-J at Quamba station. *
>f. Kanab^o county; creek througn *
* It; no better land anywhere. »
^ *
* Best solid section St. Louis county. *
* corners village of Twig, ten *
* miles from city llmlta. on prin- W
^ cipal road to Dulutb. '*

i^ #
* Here's something worth while: SOO *

^-. if- Strictly modern 7-room brick

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..

Lonsdale Bldg.

*

FUR RENT STOKE,
No. 20 Third avenue west; dimensions

18 by 100 feet; with or .without
basenu'iit.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
IS Third Avenue West.

FOR RENT—FINE LARGE STORE,
witli twelve modern living rooms;
centrally located; rent only $30 per
month, or will rent separately. A.
W. Taussig & Co.. 407 Providence
Bldg

.

For Rent—-Suite of four offices, with
dressing rooms and shower bath, suit-

able for apecialLst; larme room for
llRlit muiuifuoluriisg; one or two front
offices. .\j)ply Christie building.

house; hot water heat; 1502 East
Third street; $35.

FOR SALE—COWS.

FOR SALl-; i'< WS-E. CARLSON WILL
arrive wi h a carload of fresh milk
c- ws Fiiiiv. .lune 14. 2201 West
Tw?:fth street; Lincoln 230-D.

FOIi .S'ALK—A GREAT NUMBER OF
fre.sii milch cows will arrive to S.

&I Kan.-r. Sunday, .June 16. 1219
liast Si-vciith .street. Both 'phones.

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture. Automobiles. Carrlagres; rea-
sonable prite.s. E. Ott. 112 lat Ave. \V.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

DULLTH-S FAVORITE CLAIRVOY-
ant ami palmist, I'rof Girard, is locat-
ed at 20 Wtjst Superior St., upstairs.

*
At 1203 East Second street, a de- i(-

Ilghtful neighborhood, we have ^
one of our very best 6-room #
brick houses for rent. Every *
convenience that can be had is #
there. Including a large front *•

porch. It will not be vacant *
long at $35. H'

#
Hj 8-room house. 1027 East Second .'if

# street: heating plant and full *•

plumbing; In good conditl.)n; H-
nice playground, JUst ti.e place if

for children; very attractive, at it^

$32.60. *
*

vp Splendid 7-room modern house, #
^ furnished complete. 5319 East ii-

ii' Superior street. This can be *•

^ rented for the entire year at the y(-

ii- low rental of $45 per month. i^
* *
^ Very choice 6-room brick house, if

it^ within walking distance, 519 i(r

* Alrfo
*

acres In town of Duluth; black *
loam; timber alone worth price; *
corner main roads; school on •*

land; six miles from city limits. *
You will never get a better *
chance. s

500 farms midway Duluth *;

and St. Paul, 40 to 4,000 acres; *
clover, corn, potato belt; good ie

.•»oll, markets, roads, schools; •> *
to 40 years' time at 4 per cent. *
Tako your choice; going fast. *

w
* MINNESOTA LAND & IMMIGRA- *
* TION COMPANY. *
ie 801 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth. *
* *

TEN-ACRE ORCHARD TRACTS.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PJi^GE 22.

BUSINESTciiANCEir

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Shoemaker shop, tools and outfit In

the best mining town In Northern
Michigan; must sell at once, account
of leaving city. Anton Bergtagon,
Stambaugh, Mich. Iron county.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
A good machine shop, lathes and all

tools; flne town and plenty of work;
price $3,500; shop and large lot on
good street. George Elder, Thief
River Falls, Minn.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

iH6iiiMt4t*iM(iC'i(^HHe*itr»if'itii*iHCit'^*

*

PIPE FOR SALE.

GALVANIZED AND BLACK,
AT LOW PRICES.

* THE DULUTH MACHINERY CO.. *
* THIRD AVENUE EAST AND *
a. MICHIGAN STREET. it

* '^

We buv and sell rooming houses, hotels,
confectionery and grocery stores and
every other kind of business. See us.

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
50S» Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE,
barber shop, cheap for cash; good
location; owner .sells on account of
poor health. Frank Lusln, 310 Grant
avenue, F.Jveleth. Minn.

BUSINESS CHjVNCES — 1" OR SALE

—

Tin shop and complete set of tools,

cheap; all ready to go to work;
good opportunity for hustler. Ad-
dress P. O. box 775.

FOR SALE PIANOS.
KIMBALL AND KORBY.

Whitney and Hlnze Pianos.
Kimball and Whitney Player Pianos.

KlmbaU pipe and reed Organs.
Have your order ready for the next

carload day.
Sold direct from factory to buyer.

My new system saves you money.
WRITE TO JOHN KORBY

210 American Exchange Bank mag.

i^OR SALE—DAVENPORTS, E^^Y
chairs couches, rockers, fumed and
golden oak, best leather upholster-
ing, brass beds, springs, mattresses,
dressers, dining tables, buffets; car-

loads of good furniture; you -don t

pay retail prices when you buy
from Cameron, factory representa-
tive; your credit O. K. Our Duluth
showroom 2201 West First street.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

SITUATION W^ANTED — AS BOOK-
keeper by young man who has com-
pleted the course of bookkeeping at
St. Thomas college of St. Paul Would
erladly work for low wages. Q 139.
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man, 22; college and i nlversity edu-
cation, with office experience; rec-
ommendations; best of local refer-
ence. Z 435. Herald.

In the Bayfield Peninsula Fruit dis-

trict, near Cornucopia.

Only forty-three miles from Duluth by
boat.

$250 per acre, delivered as a commer-
cial orchard in five years.

Easy payments.

STOVE REPAIRS.

"WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 dltTeront stoves and ranges. C.

F. Wlsgerid & Son, 410 E. Sup. St.

LKi>AL. NOTICES.

Notice of Sealed Bids

Notlct:» is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the village
council of the Village of Nashwauk,
Itasca County, Minn., on Tuesday, the
25th day of June. A. D. 1912, up to

the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of that day,
for the construction of cement slde-
walk.s. and cement curb .ind gutter
combineil, <in Second and Third streets
In said village, according to plans and
8peclfica.ion.^ on tile in the office of the
village rt^corder of said village.
Each liirl must l>e aocompanieJ by a

certified > he' k for at least the sum
of Two Unn.lred DolUnrs. ($200.00),
made paval>U» to the Village Treasurer
of the Village nf Nashwuuk, Minn.

Tlie council reserves the right to re-
ject anv and all bids. l>ated at Nasli-
•wauk, Minnesota, this 3rd day of June,
A. U 1 •>'•-' < Signed)

CROCKETT BROWN,
Village Recorder.

Fourth avenue east; vacant July i(-

1; rental $30. ^
*

room modern brick house at 82S -AJ

East Second street; house and ie

surroundings the very best; H-
premises in good condition; -J4

rental $34.50. 'Jr

*
-room dwelling at 519 Eighth it-

avenue east; all conveniences i(-

except heat; very low rental at *
$16. *

*
i(^

ie

*

•TALK TO US."

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE

—

Well equipped store and pool room
In good location; good business; a
snap; good reason for selUng. H 311,
Herald.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

Thrce-cl\p.ir shop, flrst-clas.s, a snap
for cash. Great Northern hotel. Dev-
ils Lake, N. D. Edward Richardson.

KNIPPENBKRG DRUMMOND
AGENCY,

300-301 Alworth BUg., 'Phones 597.

WEST DULUTH OFFICE,
Grand and Fifty-sixth avenue west.

•Phone Calumet 246-L.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg

6-room house at Ninth avenue
east and London road; new
hardwood tloors, new
plumbing; gas now being
installed; newly papered
and painted inside and out;
splendid view and conven-
ient location $25 . 00

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM
HOME?

The American Immigration Co. offers
unparalleled opportunity in the great
land opening of the Round Lake
country; 150,000 acres; fine land, rich

soil; open for settlement In the heart
of Wisconsin choice hardwood lands;
easy terms; see their representative.

F. L. 1.EVY,
510 Torrey Building.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY .STORE
In Virginia. Minn.; a bargain; good
reason for selling. Write 902 Vir-
ginia avenue, Virginia, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—FOR SALE

—

Shoeshlnlng parlor, doing good busi-
ness; good location; owner in another
town. 10 Fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE—POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-

ond-hand billiard and pool tables;

also bar h-xtures. show cases, tables,

chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments, Write for catalogue. Merle
Ik Heaney Manufacturing company.
621-523 Third street south. Mlnno-
apolls.

.

SITUATION WANTED— POSITION AS
chauffeur; first class; factory ex-
perience; any gas cai ; own repair-
ing; references; reliable, no student.
O 145 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY AMBITl-
ous young man, 22; ae< salesman, so-
licitor's experience; recommenda-
tions and reference. A 432, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED- YOUNG MAN,
experienced bookkeeper, desires posi-
tion with reliable firm. Excellent
references. Address 322, Herald.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY AND
Ice cream parlor, will take $250 for
quick sale. Call 123 North Central
avenue. West Duluth.

FOR SALE—SMALL ROOMING HOUSE—steady roomers; very cheap; must
sell at once. 1606 West Superior .St.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

Barber shop; good location. Inquire
1619 West .Superior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Laundry; good location. Address
U 3G9, Herald.

FOR SALE—CHEAP; LARGE JEWEL-
er's safe, letter press, floor cases
suitable for milliner, tailor or gener-

al store, also other fixtures for

clothing or fur store, fixtures. Call

at 4 East Superior street, upstairs
over candy store.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN.
22; experienced hotel clerk, position
at once; recommendat:on8 and refer-
ence. D 434, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A SMALL
boy; one where there Is chance for
advancement. Addresit Y 4 47. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
work In city; good references. Ad-
dress Y 439 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION AVANTED— PRACTICAI*
nurse wishes position as invalid's
or children's nurse; willing to assist
with light housework; first-class city
references; terms reasonable; catho-
lic preferred. D 422. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—LADY PIANO
player wishes position in moving
picture theater; A No. 1 picture play-
er and good contralto singer; out
of town position preferred. Address
Y 443, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced stenographer at once; experi-
ence, good reference. Melrose 553t.

SITUATION WANTED—WASHING AND
mending to take home. Z 426, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSE)-
keeper, experienced. Q 175, Herald.

FOR REier—CO:rTAGES.

FOR RENT—COTTAGE AT THIRTY-
nlnth street and Lak'^ avenue, three
rooms, $12 per month. Inquire 2316
Wllklns avenue and Oxford street.
Hunter's Park.

FOR SALE—ANY OF THE UP-TO-
dote standard typewriters at a sav-

ing of 40 per cent; guaranteed nkJ
new; machines rented and jental
applied o.i purchase. Hersey & Mc-
Aithur, 319 West First street.

10-room dwelling, 1903 East Su-
perior street; hardwood
Iloor.s. water, sewer, good
bath. gas. electric light,

two fireplaces; newly pa-
pered and painted; are now
putting In new cement
walks, grading and sodding
in rear. This ought to in-
terest you at. per month. . . 37.50

6-room brick dwelling. 214 East
.Second street, modern in
every respect; hot water
heat, gas range, fireplace;
complete laundry equip-
ment, etc. ; rental 38 . 50

F. L SALTER CO.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

SEVEN ROOMS. 529^4 EAST SUPER-
lor street, hardwood floors, electric
light, bath; $22

EIGHT ROOMS, 309 WEST FOURTH
street, furnace heat. bath, hardwood
iloors, gas and electric light. $32.50.

EIGHT ROOMS, 412 SIXTH AVENUE
west, hot water heating plant, brick
house, $30.

FINE IMPROVED FARM.
FOR SALE — AN EXCELLENT 100

acres in Carlton county. Minnesota,
about four miles from the town of
Carlton, the county seat; 60 acres all

fenced and under cultivation; 40 acres
good timber; flne house, barn, gran-
ery. etc.; good road right to land;
one-half mile from school. For
prices and terms write or Inquire of

H.X-ZEN .VND PATTLSON,
428-429 New Jersey Bldg., Duluth. Minn.

HOMESTEAD LANDS.

If you want a homestead of Northern
Minnesota drainage lands, write at
once to

ATTORNEY A. A. ANDREWS,
Box A 67, Bemidji, Minn.

R. B. KNOX & CO.,
Exchange building.

CITY NOTICES.

BIDS WANTED
Bids will be received by the Board

of Watei and Light Commissioners of
the City of Duluth June 27 at 4 V. M.
for f urni.-ihini; spiral united steel pipe
and sjit't lal.s therefor a.s specified.
Lump -^iiiii bids for furnishing the
complpt.- bill of materials should he
Bubniilteil Hids must be accompanied
by a certified check for 10 per cent
of the am'iunt of the bid, made payable
to the Trea.surer of the City of Du-
luth.

Specifications can be obtained of
L. N. CASE.

Manager.
D. H.. June 17 and IH. 1912. D 168.

CONTRAi'T WORK

—

Office of Board of Public WTorks,
City of Duluth, Minn., June 18. 1912.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of l'iil)lic Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth,
Mlnni'sota, at their office In said city,
at ten oflock A. M. on the Twenty-
eighth day of June. A. D 1912, for the
grading and paving of l-^ast Fourth
street in said city from the east line
of Fourteenth avenue east to the west
line of the pavement In Twenty-third
avenue east, according to plans and
Bpeciflcations on file in the office of
Bald Board.
A certified check for ton per cent of

the am.)unt of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON,

Official President.
R. MURCHLSON,
Clerk Board of Public Works

fSeal.

)

\
D. II., June 18 and 19. 1912. D 170.

FOR RENT — DETACHED EIGHT-
room house, 1427 East Superior
street; all conveniences and in splen-
did condition; newly painted; rental
$45. J. D. Howard & Co.. Providence
Bldg.

FOR SALE — DOUGLAS COUNTY
farm lands. Let us show you some
of the choicest farm lands In Doug-
las county, within driving distance
of Superior, on good wagon roads;
close to railroads and schools, plen-
ty of fresh water; can be bought on
the easiest of terms. Swedish Real
Estate Bureau, 2602 West Third
street.

iFoR SALE—BAYFIELD PENINSULA
land. Improved and unimproved, along
the boulevard, one mile frontage,
forty acre tract or a section, all

around Cornucopia; no land further
than half mile from lake, $15 and
$20 per acre. F. Robillard, Bayfield.
Wis.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

'^IhORSES ^RiULES "TlORSES
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

600 TO 800 HEAD OF HORSES AND
mules constantly on hand. If you
need draft horses, general purpose
horses, delivery horses or horses
and mules for logging or railroad
construction, we can fill your order.
Auctions every Wednesday; private
sales daily. Part time given If de-
sired. See our horses before you
buy; we can save you money.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

St. Paul, Minn.

ORDER YOUR FAMILY TRADE BOT-
tled beer from Sam Gorman, 113

First avenue west East end agent
for People's good beer. 'Phones:
Melrose 2316; Grand 157(;-A.

FOR SALE — AT A SACRIFICE, BE-
tween seventy and eighty swarms ol

b'-es. on account of broken shoulder
unable to care for them. Write
W. F. Frltze, R. F. D. No. 2. Box 3j,

|

Hermantown.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED COTTAGE
at 2724 Lake avenue south; low rent
for the season or for the year. M. F.
Bates, 5 Exchange Bink building.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY—A GOOD SECOND
hand runabout automobile; mu«t bs
in good condition and reasonabls
price' spot cash deal. Address Lock
Box E, Keweenaw Bay. Michigan.

W^ANTED TO BUY—A 16 OR 18 FOOT
staunch clinker built rowboat; must
be a bargain for cash. Apply Charles
I.angbrldge, Hotel McKay buffet.

WANTED TO BUY — A TRACT OF
land close to Duluth, suitable for
truck farming. Address G. A. R^
Herald.

FOR RENT— DURING JULY AND
August, furnished four-room cottage,
no children. 1120 Laki» avenue south.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE:
modern. Inquire 2512 West Second
street.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT — THREE OR
four furnished rooms for light house-
keeping by young married couple;
must be In West Duluth. Address
Y 41«. care of Heraldl.

WANTED TO BUT—Secona-nand furni-
ture & stoves. Hagstrom & Lundquls^
2012 W. Superior St. Lincoln 447-A.

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Joe Popkln, 21
West First street; Grand 253-X.

WANTED TO BUY—AN OLD FASH-
ioned milk shaker. Apply 202 Ly-
ceum building.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land tor Investment.
1 69. Herald.

H. POPKIN BUYS SECOND-HAND
stoves ani furniture. Lincoln 295-X.

WANTED TO BUY—SMALL PONY FOR
children . Addre-ss O 137, Herald.

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
clothes and furniture. Both 'phonss.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs. $1,00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. Ist.

FOR SALE—SEWING MACHINE; ALL
kinds of singers; dropheads from $10
to $15, some slightly used White ma-
chines; also other makes, $3 and up.
All guaranteed. 1310 Elm Ave., Cen-
tral Park, Superior. Ogden 627-X

FOR SALE—5-ACRE TRACTS, 3 Ms

miles from city limits, French river;

fine soil, no stone, heavily timbered,
perfectly level; car fare 15 cents;
price $20 cash, balance $5 monthly.
C. H. Gordon & Co., 507 Torrey build-
ing. Duluth. Minn.

HORSES! 100 HORSES!
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and

mares. Fine drivers and ponies. Our
prices are the lowest, part time
given. We buy, sell and exchange
horses, wagons and harness.

RUNQUIST & CO..
Sale stable 209 West First street.

FOR SALE—BY PAULSON & CO., A
carload of first-class stock of draft-
ers, drivers, and - delivery horses.
Inquire of Bilsey & Peterson. 203
Central avenue or 430 Central ave-
nue, or 430 Central avenue. Calumet
89-L. Cole 102.

FOR SALE—.^T A BARGAIN;
graphophone with 120 records and
cabinet to keep them in; also roll

top full size desk and single de-
livery wagon. Call 822 East Fifth
street.

FOR SALE-FULLBLOOd ENGLISH
buUterrler males, past two months,
splendid specimens, only $15; best
dogs on earth for the home, and
the.se are beauties. Box 1675, Aitkin,
Minn.

FOR SALE—HEATER. WITH DRUM
and thirty leet of Russian pipe at-
tached; in first class condition. Own-
er leaving city. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs over candy store.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH IIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Otpnsult thla U»t hefore placing your Oitlart If you wamt tho
ho»t at a gtrloo you llko to t»aym

FOR SALE — HEAVY DELIVERY
horse, sound and acclimated; also
one bay mare, weight 1,100 pounds.
Can be seen at stable. 418% I-^lrst

alley eas»t. French & Bassett Co.

FOR SALE—FANCY FIVE-YEAR-
old driving or delivery or saddle
mare and two-seated surrey; $275
takes outfit; will sell separate. In-
quire 826 Elast Fifth street.

FOR SALE—CHIROPRACTIC OR MAS-
sage doctor's outfit, cheap; also solid
mahogany dining room set, a bar-
gain. Joseph Popkln. 29 W. First St.

FOR SALE—Second hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—LET US GIVE YOU LOW-
£-8t figures on furniture to complete-
ly furnish your home. $65 and up;
3. 4 or 5 rooms. R. R. Forward & Co.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, A 21-
foot gasoline launch, three, six or
eight-horse power engine. Duluth
Gag Engine Works, Melrose 3653.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market. See F.»-ed

Gabrielson. 15 West Superior street.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO., 413
East Superior street. Both 'phones.

The awning specialists., Duluth Tent &
Awning company, 1608 W. Sup. St.

ACCOUNTikNT.

MATTESON & MaCGREOOR,
PUBLIC ACCOUN'rANTS AND

AUDITOiiS.
Business Counselors and Systematlzers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg.,
•Phcnes: Melrose 4: 00; Grand 71.

i; M; LESTER. 41i PROVIDENCE
building. Both 'phoces, 863.

ACCOUNTANT—F. D. HARLOW. 405
Lonsdale building. Melrose 1208.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
East end, desirable nine-room house.
West end. heated six-room house. In-
quire of N. J. Upham company, 18
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—1005 EAST SUPERIOR
street, twelve-room house; thorough-
ly well heated; new hot water plant:
two-story barn. D. W. Scott, 402
Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT—FOUR ItOOMS, UPPER
duplex house, water, electric light.

1016 Ninth avenue east, $12. C. A.
Knippenberg, 300 Alworth; 'phones,
597.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM DWELL-
Ing, 30 Twelfth avenue east, modern
except heat; fine lot; rental $35.

J. D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM BOARD-
ing house. Two minutes walk from
Gliass Block; bath, electric lights.
Wahi-Messer, 208 Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR SALE — S8 ACRE.S, PARTLY
cleared and fenced; house; % mile
from station and school. $500, easy
terms. Tom O. Mason, President Isl-

and City State Bank, Cumberland,
W^ls.

FOR SALE OR EXCH.\NGE—CHOICE
.80 acres in Pine county, and five-pas-
senger Buick. in good condition, for
good seven-passenger late model, for
liverv use. Box 151, Pine City, Minn.

FOR SALE—TEAM i^t^ACK MARES,
weight about 2,700; 6 years old, well-
built, blocky; part time given if
necessary. 608 Fifty-sixth avenue
west. Cole 301.

FOR SALE—BY OWT^ER. 160 ACRES
of fine wheat land; will take .small

stock of goods as part payment; easy
terms; must raise money. Lewis, 109
West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—C»NE-HALF ACRE OP
land, all planted with potatoes on
Bay View Heights, one block from
car line. Call 123 North Central ave-
nue. West Duluth.

FOR SALE—CHEAP. EIGHTY ACRE
farm; 40 cleared; on Rice Lake road
and all planted. For information see
F. Karsner, 421 East Ninth street,
after 6 d. m.

FOR S.VLE—BLACK MARE, WEIGHT
about 1,400; wagon and harness. Call
Lincoln 8-X. 2611 West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—TWO RUBBER-TIRED
buggies and two sets light single
harness. 2820 West Third street.

FOR SALE—DRAFT HORSE. WEIGHT
1450. for sale at Gasser's barn, back
of Armory. Price $175.

FOR SALE—40 horses; all sizes. 28
E. 1st St., Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
.Sale & Boarding stable. 524 W. Ist St.

FOR SALE—SMITH PREMIER TYPE-
writer, typewriter table, office clialr;
also seven National gas burners. 308
North Fourteenth avenue east.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE SODA FOUN-
tain; cheap; ten clothing tal)les, $10;
also other useful fixtures. 109 East
Superior street.

FOR SALE—GRAVEL, ANY AMOUNT
for foundations. Call 1025 East
Eighth street, or "phone Zenith
1385-D.

FOR SALE — .SMALL PARLOR POOL
table, complete; cost $65; will sell
for $40. Call 2602 Minnesota ave-
nue.

FOR SALE—SNAP,
eight miles from
miss this chance.

FORTY ACRES.
postoffice. Don't
Frank Reckten-

walt, 723 West Fourth street.

pVERY DAY
•-^ there are more peo-

ple reading Herald Want
Ads than pass the most
important business point
in the city in twenty-four
hours. And the cost of

an ad on these pages is

only 1 cent a word.

FOR RENT — ELEVEN-ROOM MOD-
ern house at 1905 East Third street.

Apply 1901 East Third street. Mel-
rose 2 374.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON
Thirty-ninth avenue west; city wa-
ter free; rent $10. J. D. Howard &
Co., Providence Bldg.

B'OR RENT—FURNISHED COTTAGE,
between Thirty-third and Thirty-
fourth streets. Park Point; use of
boat. Call Melrose 4602.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house, all conveniences. 1017 East
Second street. Call 1019 East Sec-
ond street.

FOR RENT — HEATED HOUSE. NINE
rooms. 107 Eighth avenue west; all

conveniences; rental $45. J. D. How-
ard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT — 1431 EAST SECOND
Street, ten rooms, modern and com-
plete; newly painted; rental $55. J.

D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM BRICK
modern house. 1430 East Third street,
$30 per month. A. H. Burg & Co.. 300
Alworth building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
water, light and gas. full basement,
reasonable to right party. 1318 West
First street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS, 19 .uE-
saba avenue; rent cheap. Call 32
East Superior street.

FOR RENT—SE\'TCN-ROOM HOUSE:
.all modern; newly papered. 417
North Twenty-sixth avenue west.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

FOR RENT — FURNISHP^D SEVEN-
room house; all modern; for July,
August. 1626 East Fourth street.

I FOR RENT — 1713 JEFFERSON ST.,
six rooms, city water paid; rent $20.
J. D. Howard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM HOUSE.
428 Nineteen and One Half avenue
west.

AUTOS, MOTORCYCLES, MOTOR-
BOATS.

TIRE REPAIRING ABSOLUTELY
guaranteed; the oldest, most reliable
shop in town, Duluth Auto Supply Co.,
412-14 E. Superior. Zen. 2163-A; Mel-
rose 4102. F. W. Neuman, Mgr.

For Sale—Four-passenger 35-H. P. au-
tomobile, A-1 condition; thoroughly
overhauled; will sell cheap or trade
for two-passenger car or good farm
land. 'Phones 2333. 112 E. Mich. St.

For sale—An auto grand 65-note player
cheap: an upright Hallet & Davis,
mahogany case, $90, was $300; sev-
eral other bargains in used pianos.
Kreidler Piano Co., 108 E. Sup. St.

FOR SALE — AUTOMOBILE. FOUR-
cylinder. 30-H. P.; new tires; guar-
anteed; trade, or cash $450. Old
phone, Melrose 449. 224 Twenty-
fourth avenue east.

LOST AND FOUND.

POLND—CAMERON. THE FACTORY
representative, the prices on good
furniture away below retail stores;
your credit O. K.. new shipments
Just received from our Grand Rapids
and Rockford factories. Come to our
Duluth showroom, make selection.
2201 West First street.

LOST—IF THE PARTY WHO TOOK
lady's cameo ring from wash room
at Herald office Thursday evening,
April 18. will return same to Herald
office no questions will be asked and
they will avoid prosecution.

LOST—TWO CERTIFICATES. NOS. 272
and 320. of 100 shares each. Iron
Mountain Mining company's stock.
All persons warned against buying
same. John Morris. Culver, Minn.

WILL ^. C7^^ PLEASE RETURN
straw hat taken In exchange at St.

Paul restaurant, Tuesday noon and
avoid trouble, as he Is known.

For Sale—Hammond piano, mahogany
case, perfect condition, $195; worth
$300. Terry & Gilluson, 405 Cen. Av.

For .Sale—Royal typewriter, used very
little, $45; would make terms to re-
sponsible party. Z 393, Herald.

FOR SALE—AT YOUR OWN PRICE—
Household furniture; leaving city. I.

G. Poterek, 124 East Fourth street.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTOR.

Johnson Advertising Distributing Co.,

028 Manhattan bldg., Melrose 2687.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp*
son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone, 2828.

GRADING, SODDING & SEEDING.

BLACK DIRT AND SANDY LOAM
delivered. H. B. Keedy, 1711 London
road. Both phones.

HAT SHOPS.

Hats cleaned and blocked, equal newUnion Hat Shop. 210 W. Superior StI

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

contracts! repair WORK AN_>
buildings. Orders taken and esti-

mates furnished. Office repair work
a specialty. Carl Ltindre, 403 Chris-

tie building. Melrose 3021. two rings.

FOR SALE—OAK BED; SPRINGS AND
mattress In first class condition; at a
bargain. Call 13 'Fourth avenue east.

FOR SALE CHEAP—HOUSEHOLD
furniture; party leaving city. Call
G21 East Second street.

FOUND—BICYCLE. OWNER CAN
have same by proving property and
paying for ad. 4625 West Sixth
street. West Duluth.

FOUND—A NEW PLACE to buy up-to-
date cameras and photo supplies. The
Arcade Camera Shop. 110 W. Sup. St.

LOST—PARCEL CONTAINING WHITE
serge goods. Monday. Call 309-A
Cole.

FOR SALE—JEWELL RANGE WITH
water front, large size. 218 Fourth
avenue west.

FOR SALE — TWO SHARES OF PEO-
ple'a Brewing stock. Call Grand
2030-Y.

For Sals—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
H, day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont, 330 W. Superior St

FOR SALE — REMINGTON TYPE-
writer; bargain if taken this week.
A 427. Herald.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURN-
iture. Inquire at store, 220 West
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—GAS STOVE FOR |1^
cost $35; practically new. E. Q.
Kreidler. West Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE — THOROUG H"b RED
Scotch collie puppies; ideal for chil-
dren or pets. 1021 East Sixth street.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

n«^ERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.

L Slnotte, Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
1928 West Michigan St. Both 'phones.

CLAIRVOYANTHAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant, in Bryant &
Co s hair-growing parlors, who grows
a head of hair or ao pay Odd Fel-

lows' hall. Lake av.inue. Mel. 1145.

JANITOR & WINDOWWASHER.
PUBLIC JANITOR AND WINDOW^
washer. Prudence Robert the bestnew window-cleaner In the city. MeL
4196; Grand 2285-Y. 120 Pioneer Blk.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.
Lawn Mowers sharpened—Stewart's Re-

pair and Grind Shop, with Nor, Hdw.
Co.. 222 W. Sup. S t. 67 either 'phoue.

Lawn mowers sharpened
at Duluth Gun Shop, 20SW. lat St. Both 'phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
.at J. W. Nelson's, b
East Superior street.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

^^il^^I^'^ii^neerlng Co.. W. B. Patton,

Mb" 613 Palladlo bldg. Specifications,

prepared and construction superin-

tended for waterworks, aewerage, etc.

CORSETS.

anteed unbreakable. 306 Fidelity uik.

DYE WORKS.

FOR SALE—LIGHT CEDAR ROW-
boats: also large cabin launch. H. S.

Patterson, Sixth avenue, near Union
depot.

Call or write Walter Holmberg. 528
Lake avenue south, Duluth agent for

the well known Silent Indian moto-
cycle. Information upon request.

FOR SALE—FOUR-PASSENGER AU-
tomoblle in good running condition.
Inquire of owner, 4801 West Fifth
street, every evening after 6:30.

FOR SALE—MARINE MOTORS, ALL
sizes to 25-horse power. Cole 308-X;
Ernest .Monson. 6916 Raleigh street

GET OUR PRICES ON OVERHAULING
your car. Wood Bros.. 527 E. Supe-
rior street.

Boats bought and sold. Motor Boat
exchange, 511 Torrev building.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-
est and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
dellvervfl. Both 'phones 1888. 232
Eiast Superior street.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest 19 Lake Ave.
north. Phones: New 1516; old 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING & CLEANING
company. 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N.

AGENTS WANTED.

SALEs'llEPRESENTATIVES
Wanted for Gary Townsit.^ of Duluth.

the Home of the Big Minnesota Steel
Industry. The Best Selling Proposi-
tion on the Market. Big Money.
Gary Land Company, Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—WHITE .SEWING MA-
chlne. 2^5 Eleventh avenue east.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland.
Wis. Infants cared for.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east Zenith 1225.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school ol garment cutting

and making, also patterns j:ut _to

MUSIC LESSONS.

VIOLIN. MANDOLIN, BANJO. GUITAR,
18 Lake avenue north. West E3n<l
studio, 1803 W. Sup. St Prof. Robinson.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT~PATBNTa
See Stevens. 61Q SeUwood building

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

For painting and decorating ^Youngdahl & Piers, 223 W. 2na St.

measure. 3rd floor cf Go j. A. Gray Co.

DANCING ACADEMY.

rOKFIN 25 Lake avt^nue north. Either

•phone. Open afternoon and evening.

DANCINGLESSONST

Lvnn Dancing Academy, lady Instruc-

to?, 18 LakS avenuo N. Hall for rent
Meirose 1145. .

DENTIST.

dP'w^H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.

All work guarante ed. Both 'phones.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. Larsen Co.. 213 Providence bide.City property, lands, loana. flre ins.

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK — 8ILK CUR-
talns a specialty. Melrose 3341.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY.

We buy and sell scrap Iron and second.
hand machinery. N. W. Iron & Metal
Co., Lincoln 366, Melrose 667. 930

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DDR-
Ing confinement; expert care; In-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson. M. D.
284 Harrison avenue. St Paul.

Mrs. E. Nevela, midwife and private
home for ladles. 328 So. 63rd Ave. W.
Telephone Cole 316-D.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital. 329 N. 58th Ave. W. Cole
173.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Northwestern Detective Agency obtaJns
Information confidentially. 317 Co-
lumbia bldg. Mel 737; Grand 909-A.

SW EDISH MASSAGE.

LuBlna OJala, graduate of Finland,
cures rheumatism, stomach trouble
and nervousness. 348 Lake avenue H.

A. E. HANSEN, MASSEUR. 400 NB^
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 4273 Melross.

FURNITURE RE COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
834 E. Superior St Both phones.

LYDIA LBHTONEN. MIDWIFE. 2401
West Second St 'Phone Lincoln 478-A. I

FLORIST.

Dul. Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers; funeral ditsigna 121 W. Sup.

SURVEYOR.

DO LAND AND LOT SURVEYINa,
Inspecting all kinds of work. I fur-
nish Inspectors at any time. Bert
Farrell, civil engineer, 4t4 Manhat-
tan building. Office 'phone Grand
1612; residence 'phone. Melrose 48SS.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWEI.RT.

Watches and clocks repaired; »atlsfac>
tlou guaranttied. S West First strsst.

save
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Tuesday, THE DULX3TH HERALD June 18, 1912.

IT IS UNNECESSARY TO CONTINUE TO WANT ANYTHING
—ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS IN THE DULUTH HERALD

AND THEY WILL BE QUICKLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY SUPPLIED.

THE
BEST GUAR.

ANTEE any line

of goods can have

is the fact that a

good advertising
campaign is behind

it. It would be a

waste of money to advertise

anything but quality goods.

The initial orders never yield

a profit to the maker. It's

the subsequent steady busi-

ness and general demand
that the manufacturer must
have. Therefore adver-

tised goods must be right

—

and it costs dealers less to sell adver-

tised goods.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertlsemoiii lycss Than 15 Cents.

WANTED — YOUNG LADY TO TRAV-
el with a party of ladles In a busi-
ness capacity; should have tact, tem-
perament and a pleasing personality;
elocutionist, musician, stenographer
or teacher preferred. Anna B. Rob-
erts, Spalding hotel.

WANTED—TUTORING PUPILS WHO
wish to make up work during vaca-
tion in algebra, geometry and his-
tory. For terms and reference call
Grand 1413-D.

WANTED—LADY CLERK FOR CIGAR
and news stand; experienced pre-
ferred; Btate salary expected. Ad-
dress H 346, Herald.

WANTED—A GOOD COOK TO COME
to the Copper Country at Lake Lin-
den, Mich.; good wages. Address
Miss Blanche Miller, Lake Linden,
Mich., box 629.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS GIRL FOR
general housework in family of four;
no small children. S. S. Williamson,
515 Toirey building.

r

One C^'nt « Word Earh Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

Telephone Directory
-OF—

O BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
condensed list of reliable
business firms. This is de-
signed for the convenienco
of busy people. A telephone
korder to any one of them
will receive the same carfl-

ful attention as -would te
ulven an order placed In

(person. You can safely de-
[)end upon the reliability

uf any one of these firms.

Old New
•Phone. 'Phone.

**
Eddle'jTr^lmus. Ph.G.1248 1072

'*rn-.'"*H*B;arnett.D.D.S.4608 SOS-K
DYK WORKS— ,„-

Zenith Cltv Dye Wks.lSSS 1SS8

Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1516

National Dyeing &„„,„ .,-.
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

l^AL'NDKIKS—
Peerl»-8s Laundry 4-S 4*8

Yiile laundry 473 4.9

Luies Laundry 447 447

Home Laundry Co 478 4.8

Model Laundry 2749 1302
Puritan Po%ver 13(8 U 1^*8

Troy Laun<lry 257 2d7

MELVT ^lAKKET—
Mork Bro3 1690 189

One Cont a \\ ord Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

(Continued.)

Male help of all kinas rurnlshed, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Emp. Co.. 605% W. Mich. St

WANrED—A COOK; GOOD WAGES.
Call in morning. 28 South Twenty-
first avenue east. Melrose 1476. Mrs.
William Harrison.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED DIN-
Ing room girl, and also chamber-
maid. Ormonde hotel, 221-223 Lake
avenue south.

WANTED—RELIABLE WOMAN FOR
general housework, with good ref-
erences; small family; good pay. Ap-
ply lli;i London road. Melrose 4S02.

WANTED — YOUNG NURSE GIRL,
who can go home nights, to assist
with light housework. Call 406^:
First avenue west.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
Xo Advertisement L#ss Tlian 15 Cents.

ADDlfiONjOfiU^
ON PAGE 21.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN FUR-
nlshed and unfurnished room rent is

about 15 per month. For furnished
rooms you are paying rent on furni-
ture. Stop this! Get a 3-room outfit
from F. S. Kelley Furniture company
on terms of $1.50 per week. Save
money and become the owner of good
furniture.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

foFrenx^latsT

#*-Jf**«**rc*';Sf***«-ilM&***-^****^-«

FOR RENT—3 NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated rooms with gas range,
bath and other conveniences, jusi
right for young married couple, and
the rent will satisfy you, only 5 min-
utes walk from postoffice. Call 1030
West First street.

•OR RENT—LARGE. ELEGANTLY
furnished front room, with hot and
cold water and fireplace; also other
smaller rooms. One large room with
kitchenette complete lor house-
keeping. Verona, 310 West Third
street.

FURNISHED
single rooms;

FOR RENT — NEWLY
suite of rooms, also
steam hefit, hot water all times;
walking distance; reasonable. 1-4
East Fourtli street. Mrs. M. Biscor-
nett. Melrose 5574.

WANTED — WOMAN COOK FOIi
small hotel at Ray, Minn.; good
wages for right party. Address Mc,
box 27.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED PRESSER
for ladies' clothes; no otlier need ap-
ply. Yale laundry, dry cleaning de-
partment.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT-
resses on steamboat; room and board,
$26 per month. Address C 315,
Herald.

WANTED—ALL KINDS OF FEMALE
help at Park Employment agency, 15
Lake avenue north. Both 'phones.

WANTED—WINDOW
Louis hotel.

WASHER. ST.

WANTED—BOY AT HOTEL McKAY.
WANTTD—PORTER. HOTEL McKAY.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Supe-
rior street, upstairs; six questions
answered by mall, |1.

PERSONAL—ORDERS TAKEN FOR
Irish crocheted opera bags; excellent
and appreciated gift for the June
bride or graduate. See sample at 521
East Fourth street or phone Grand
21S0-X.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

^E>rrAT^(^^
Duluth Realty Co., 608 IstN. Bank bldg.
C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bldg.
E. D, Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.
W C. Ji.'ierwood. IIS Manhattan bldg.

Personal — Ladles—Ask your druggist
for Chlchesters Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no oth-
er. Chlchesters Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

LADIES—USE DR. ROGER'S FRENCH
Wonder Pills for colds, pains, etc.
Safe, harmless and reliable. Price
$2.00. Correspondence confidential.
Francals Medicine Co., St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL EM-
ployment agency, room 3, over Big
Duluth store. Both 'phones.

Wanted — girl for general
housework. Will pay $25 per month.
Apply 4i!8 New Jersey Bldg.

WANTED — JULY 5, COMPETENT
girl for general housework. Call at
once, mornings. 1125 London road.

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely furnished rooms; steam heat;
hot and cold running water in every
room; $2 per week up. 321 W. 1st. S t.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nished front rooms for light house-
keeping also kitchen and living
room, itll conveniences. 405 First
avenue west.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL FRONT
room in modern home; electric light;
overlooking lake on East Superior
street. Residence district, walking
distance. Melrose 448^

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH
ed rooms for light housekeeping,
heated; gas range for cooking; mod-
ern conveniences; centrally located.
Call Melrose 1619.

FOR RENT — ARTISTIC READY
signs, 11 by 14; furnished room, ren-
tal, business, professional and store
cards at trifling cost. Melrose 4693;
Grand 612.

FOR RENT—NICE, NEWLY FUR-
nished rooms, with modern conven-
iences. 617% West First street, over
Millitor'e carpenter shop.

a-

it-

a-

a-

re
«*.

w. M. PRINDLE & CO.

RENTAL LIST.

FLATS,
large rooms for light housekeep-
ing, over 114 West Superior
street; steam heat and water
furnished; very desirable, nice,
light rooms; rent $25.

rooms and bath, very convenient,
only two blocks from business
center of city; no car fafe to
pay if you live here; rent $18.

-room very desirable flat, 1309
West Michigan street, right on
car line; water, sewer and elec-
tric light; water paid; this rents
for $12.

rooms and bath, city water and
sewer; just the place for small
family, at low price; 2114 West
Michigan street; $12.

3-room flat, good condition,
teenth avenue west; water
$9.

rooms; here's something
strictly modern heated

Fif-
paid;

nice;
flat,

D16 East
$42.50.

First street, for rent at

Very fine 6-room heated flat at 319
East First street, strictly mod-
ern in every way, for rent at
$42.50.

*!*

«
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One Cent a Word Ea<*h Insertion.
No AdTerti * ment Less Than 15 Cents.

FofRENT—FLATS.
(Continued.)

NOTICE.
In the Berkshire apartments. Eighth
avenue east and First street, an as-
sortment of recently purchased stand-
ard furniture, including a complete
dining room suite and curtains for
all windows, is offered for sale at a
substantial discount and terms, if

necessary—furniture not soiled; also
the 6-room apartment, with steam
heat, hot and cold water, gas range,
refrigerator and janitor service, for
a monthly rental of $17.50.
JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

Wolvin Building.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FIVE-
room modern outsldo flat for the
summer; no children. Address Z 423,
Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNISH ED OUTSIDE
flat for summer, Elas: end; all con-
veniences. Call Melrose 4615.

FOR RENT — TWO FLAT& sTo AND
312 Ninth avenue west. All conven-
iences. 519

FOR RENT—FL.\T. ALL CON^'ENI-
ences. Call 318 Twelf-.h avenue east
Melrose 5168.

FOR RENT—STRICTLY MODERN SIX-
room brick house. 29 W. Fourth st.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7».
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings af each month at
8 o'clock. Next meeting, June-
17. 1912. Work—Regular busl-

?fss: visitation P. G. M. William A.
McGonagle. James S. Matteson, W. M.;
H. Nesbitt, secretary.

A
degree.
Porter,

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings.
second and fourth Monday.
Next meeting, June 24, 1912;
special at 2 p. m.. regular at 8.work both meetings—Third.
\Narren E. Greene, W. 20... Burr
secretary.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
2C', R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions second and fourth.
\N ednesday evenings of each.
mtr.th at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. June 19, 1912. Worlt,—Royal Arch degree. Carl E. Lonegren..H . P.; Alfred Le Itlcheux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL No! T.
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Fridays-
of each month at 8 p. m.
Next meeting, June 21. 1912..

llegular business. Philip Bayha..
M. ; Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

A
Work
T.

WANTED — GIRL
housework. 2706
street. Telephone,

FOR GENERAL
East Superior

Melrose 4961.

W.VNTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
.'jeneral housework; no washing. 2701
East Sixth street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GEN EliAL
housework; small family. 14 East
Fifth street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; family of two.
Apply 1914 East Second street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. J. D. Ensign, 504
East Second street.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN GIRL
for boarding house. Call 7 North
Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room In strictly modern house; suit-
able for one or two; $6 per month.
16 East Second street.

We have one 4-room flat on East
Superior street that is modern
in every way and heated, for

$30.

Nice 5-room
West First
ern except
this at $20

brick flat at 1116
street; strictly mod-
heat; you can't beat
per month.

*

*

*
*

*

*

TWO SNAPS.

Very choice 5-room brick flat on
ground floor at 428 West Fotirth
street; this flat is modern and
in best of condition: only $25.

*

9-room house on Fifth street i^

near Fortieth avenut- west; hard-
wood floors, water upstairs and
down; nice level lo;; price only
$1,600; $400 cash.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..

Lonsdale Bldg.Main Floor,

*
*

ll-room house on Fourth street
near Eighteenth avenue west; 50
by 100-foot corner lot; monthly
rentals $20; $1,600, $J00 cash, bal-
ance to suit.

SWEDISH REAL ESTATE
BUREAU,

2603 West Third Street.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave firac
Tuesday of each month at 8-
o'clock. Next conclave, June:
11, 1912. Work—Drill. Will-
Under hill, E. C; Alfred L»
recorder.

SCOTTIfcli RITE—REGULAR.
mcf^tiniis every Tiiursday
tvei;ins at b o clock. Next
MeetiJiji, June 13, 1912. Work.—Lodge <u instruction; nintlt
Henry Nesbitt, secretary.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping or sin-
gle, suitable for two gentlemen; all

conveniences. 531 West Third street

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping;
gas, bath, electric light. 24 Seventh
avenue west.

FOR RENT—NICE CLEAN ROOMS,
newly decorated, modern conven-
iences; use of phone, $10 per month.
315 East First street.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

PERSONAL—KODAK FAILURES Ex-
plained free; cameras, supplies, de-
veloping, printing and enlargements
for amateur paotographers. Arcade
Camera Shop, 110 West Superior St.

PERSONAL—FOR BALE — CROCHET-
ed corset cover yokes and Irish
crochet opera bags. 'Phone Grand,
2189-X. or call 521 East Fourth
street.

PERSONAL—HANNA BERG, formerly
with Knaulf Sisters, will call at your
home to do your hairdresiing. Grand
1C76; Melrose 5518. 15 E. Superior St

PER.SONAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 5c per pound. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St. Both 'phones 447.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework: small family, good
wages. Call 416 West Superior street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 2429 East Third
street.

WANTED
per Box
south.

— GIRLS,
company.

DULUTH PA-
517 Lake avenue

WANTED—COMPETENT HOUSE GIRL;
no cooking; good wages. 716 East
First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 215 Hugo street, Duluth
Heights, Melrose 4788.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. 1016 East Third
street. Call evenings.

FOR RENT — TWO NEATLY FUR-
nlshed rooms for light housekeeping;
gas, bath and use of 'phone. 410
Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT—ROOM AND BOARD IN
private family, with bath, electric
lights; all new and convenient for
two at 112 East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHP^D
room for gentleman. $8 per month;
no other rooms. Call room 17, 5-7
West Superior street.

7-room fiat on London road.. $22.60

6-room flat, heated 32.50

6-room flat, heated 22.50

4-room flat, heated 24.00

All well located and in best ot
condition; hardwood floors, electric
light, gas, water toilet and bath,
etc.

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY.

100 TORREY BLDG.
Poth 'phones 2107.

*

#

*

M. B. CULLUM,

4, 5, 6 PHOENIX; BLOCK.

Two very desirable homes on Fifth
street, near Twelfth avenue
west; 50 foot lots each; one,
$4,200; one, $2,500; easy terms.

Several well-located residences In
the East end.

An exceptionally ?ood leasing
proposition on First street, near
Third avenue west

frontage on Michigan
at a oargalri.
lots In all parts of the

125-foot
street

Vacant
city.

a-
*

ZF-NITH CHAPTER NO. 2^.
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ulir meetings second anck.
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 8 o'clock. Next

mec-cing, June 14, 1912. Work—iicgulaff
business and initiation. Nellie L. Allen,
V\. M.; Ella F. Gearhart secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A.
F. & A M.—Meets at West.
Duluth second and fourtli
Wednesdays of each montli
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
June 26. 1912. Work—Third

degree. Mason M. irorbes, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

WANTED—AT ONCE, DINING ROOM
girl. West St. Paul restaurant, 523
West Superior street.

WANTED.

.SAWMILL MEN.

Edgermen, Setters, Riders and
Graders.

PERSONAL—Money saving prices on
furniture quoted in our free cata-
logue; send for one today. R. R.
Forward & Co., Duluth.

THIEF RIVKH FALLS LUMBER
COM 1'ANY,

Thitf i;iver Falls. Mlnu.

MK.V WANTED—FOR FIREMEN AND
brakemen on nearby railroads; $80 to
$100 monthly; j.romotion, engineer,
conductor; experience unnecessary;
no strike; age l"«-35; railroad employ.
Ing headquarters; over f.,000 men sent
to position on 1,000 official calls.

State age. Address Railway AssoL-ia-
tion. Herald.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
easy work, big pay. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Moler Barber College, 27
Nitollet Av., Minneapolis. Estab. 1893.

WANTED—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Owner?.' association men wnom w«
can recommend to owners to Instruct
to become licensed chauffeurs. 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED— TWO SOLICITORS AND
collectors; permanent position, with
opportunity for advancement. Ap-
ply in person. Duluth Casu;ilty com-
pany. 314-15 Columbia Bldg.

E. F. MASON. PIANO TUNER,
reflnlshing. polishing, player pianos,
pipe organs; repair work. Grand
1928-Y; Mel. 395. 221 W. Superior St

PERSONAl^-WANTED—GRADE PUP-
11s to tutor; eighth grade preferred!

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; best wages. 530
North Seventeenth avenue .east.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS AT
Grace hotel, 528 West Superior
street. Fireproof. Rates 50c, 75c and
$1.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FRONT
room, all conveniences: breakfast if

desired. 613 East First street.

FOR RExVT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, center of citv, and reason-
able rent Call 215 East Third stree.

FOR RENT — ROOM AND BOARD;
nice and clean; bath, light; private
family, at 32 East Sixth street

FOR RENT—FURNIi5HER ROOM FOR
light housekeeping. 126 East First
street, second floor.

terms
North

reasonable.
Fourteenth

Miss Hopkins,
avenue east.

308

PERSONAL—WANTED,
babies to board. 912
Superior, Wis. New
629-X.

ONE OR TWO
Clough avenue,
'phone, Odgen

WANTED—ANY INTELLIGENT PER-
son may earn steady Income cor-
responding for newspapers; experi-
ence unnecessary. Correspondents'
Free Bureau, Washington, D. C.

WANTED—IF JOES HEBERT WILL
answer this ad he will liear from his
brother Cliarley. Address P. O. box
2026, Pomeroy. Wash.

I'ERSONAL — FOR MANICURES, SEE
Miss Mabel Smith, Palladlo barber
shop. Appointments made for Sundays.

PERSONAL—WANTED X. EIGHTH-
grade students to tutor. E. A. Moo-
ney, 1229 East Sixth street.

WANTED—TWO DISH WASHERS ON
steamboat; board and room, $20 per
month. M 351, Herald.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl, no laundry work. 1629
East Superior street.

WANTED—HALL GIRL FOR CHIL-
dren's Home. Fifteenth avenue east
and i^lfth street

WANTED—AT ONCE, GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 508 East First
street.

WANTED — GIRL TO WORK IN
boarding house; newcomer preferred.
7 Nineteenth avenue west.

WANTED — WOMAN COOK FOR,
small boarding house. 2224 West
Michigan street.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping; bath, light and
heat 715 East Third street

i^ FOR RENT. •*

tAt 315 West Fourth street front *
three-room heated flat; all con- i(r

# veniences; facing south and west; *
# sunshine all day; $20 per month, *
# including heat and water. At 119 #
'V- West First street front four- *
# room flat, bath, hardwood floors, *
# gas and electric lights; newly dec- #
# orated and in excellent condition, it'

» W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Man- *
}& hattan uilding. *

FOR SALE—MODERN HOUSE, SIX-
rooms, alcove and buth, steam heat,
hardwood floors, stone foundation;
splendid neighborhood; lot 25 by 140
$4,000. Owner leaving city. 1212
East Second street.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE ON
First street; good condition. $1,350;
terms, $50 cash, 820 per month.
Western Realty company, 1922 West
Superior street.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 69,.
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednea-
days of each month at 7:aO'
p. in. Next meeting, June 19,
1912. Work—Royal Arch de-

M. J. Murray, H. P.; A. Dun-
secretary.

ing,
and
W.

EUCLID CHAPTER U. D.,.

Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings first and third
Tuesday evenings of each,
month a: 7:30, at West Duiuiti
Masonic temple. Next meet-

June 18. 1912. Work—Installation
election of oittcers. Elsie J. Bailey^
M. ; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

Jf

ZENITH COC'NCIL NO. 161,
Itoyal league, meets tlie sec-
ond and tourth Thursdays ot:
the month at 8 p. ni., K. ot i*.

hall, lid West ^superior street.
Next nieeiii/g, June 13, Xifi2.

Initiation. O. S. Kempion, archon, 3U&
Wblvin building; C. £>. i-'almer. collector,
city hall.

FOR RENT.

.$16.60

.$30.00

.$40.00

.$37.50

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern house. Twenty-first avenue east
between Fourth and Fifth streets.
Call 3731 West Third street Cole
126-X. Call evening^

.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, GOOD
as new, with chicken coop, seventy-
five foot lot; all ferced; easy terms.
Apply owner, 42i: West Fourth
street

FOR RENT — MODERN FURNISHED
rooms; light housekeeping allowed.
2609 West Huron street.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FITRNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping 331
East Superior street. Flat 1.

HOT WA-
per month.

I'ERSONAI^—FOR PUBLIC STENOG-
rapher, call Miss Goff, Melrose 116;
404 Torrey building.

WANTED — DISHWASHER. APPLY
East St. Paul Restaurant. 14 East
Superior street.

\v ANTED—MARKERS AND SORTERS
at once. Acme Laundry. 217 West
First street.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM
ter heat; all modem; $12
201 East Third street

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, all modern conveniences, very
reasonable. 307 East Third street.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 126
Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, ELEC-
tric light, sewer and gas. $12 per
month. Call 420 First avenue east.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
room, 11 Wahldorf Apartments. Mel-
rose 5444.

401 V4 East Fourth St, 4 rooms
6l4i/fe East Fourth St, 6 rooms
704 V^ East Fourth St., 6 rooms
621 East Fourth St., 7 rooms..
410 Eighth Ave. E., 6 rooms $35.00

924Vi East Second St, 6 rooms. .$25.00

MASS. REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
18 Phoenix Blk.. Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT—ON OR BEFORE JULY 1,

a very desirable flat of five rooms,
second floor, 724 East Sixth street;
water, sewer, electric light, etc.; $15
per month. Sixth street is all im-
proved, making this an attractive
place to live. F. I. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FUR-
nlshed fiat for small family, with
gas range, electric light*? and all

other conveniences; hot water heat,

and only five minutes' walk from
postofflce; rent very reasonable.
Call 1030 West First street

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM HEATED
cosy furnished flat, with gas, elec-
tric light, bath and telephone. For
the summer months will rent rea-
sonable to responsible party. Call at
410 Ninth avenue east or 'phone
Grand 1271-A.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM FLAT. 2802
West Third street; rent $17; four-
room flat at 2732 West Third street
$10; rooms in the Herald building,
220 West Superior street. See Mar-
tin Smith, 101 East Superior street.

PERSONAL—LACE CURTAINS DONE
up neatly; 40 cents a pair. Melrose
715.

Mrs. Vogt, 17 E Sup. St Shampooing,
hairdressing, 50c, manicuring, 25c.

WANTED—Girls at
ployment office, 15

Mrs. Somera' em-
Second avenue E.

Personal—Combings and
Into beautiful switches.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

WANTED — WAITRESSES. MARINE
hotel. 206 Lake avenue south.

WANTED—COOK. PALMER
lOS West First street.

HOUSE,

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
621 East First street.

I

WANTED — A GOOD LIVE LAND
agent who speaks both Swedish and
Finnish; will pay salary and com-
mission. C 437, Herald.

WANTED — HIGH SCHOOL GRADU-
ates to take names for city direc-
tory. Apply by letter, Duluth Direc-
tory company.

WAN'TED — A TAILOR FOR ALTER-
ing work; Scandinavian preferred.
Fedje Clothing company, 20 IC West
Superior street.

VOU ARE WANTED FOR GOVERlT
mer.: -,>osition; $80 month; send pos-
tal f'^r list of positions open. Frank-
lin Institute, Department 181 P,
Rochester, N. Y.

PERSONAL—NORWOOD—IS GOOD.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

^fS^-fWf^^^- S^?>;>f;-*iSf*J'^-'*'*^;¥****:^'A

*
*

WE HAVE FUNDS

On hand that we can loan at 5 per
cent on select real estate security.

NO DELAY.

F. I. SALTER COMPANY.
802-3 Lonsdale Bldg.

*

"VVANTED—MFN TO LOOK OVER OUR
lint of came:'as and supplies. Ar-
cade Camera Shop. 110 W. Sup. St.

•wanteivUfour pattern MAK-
crs, steady work. Apply immediately.
Lake Shore Engine works, Mar-
quette, Mlib.

W A NTED—PORTER.
teJ.

I^SALT.E HO-

V^-^'c'-»5e'*«-i?'V.i**^'^*««*****«****^*

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRLS;
also chambermaids. Hotel Lenox.

W^ANTED—CJIRL FOR LIHT HOUSE
work. 531 West - .rd street.

FOR RENT—LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
room, cheap. 101 East Superior
street, Nettleton hotel.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
with alcove in Ashtabula terrace.
Call Melrose 4602.

FOR RENT — FUItNISHED FRONT
room; very cheap. 125 West Third
street.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE WITH
bath; new and strictly modern;
$4,200; lot 25 by UO; easy terms.
W. M. Prindle & Co.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, SIX-ROOM
house, modern, stone ofundation;
East Sixth street; walking distance.
E 335, Herald.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE,
128 Palmetto; $600 cash or $700 on
time. Inquire 30 Quince street. Du-
luth Heights.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
on Ninth avenue east $2,250: $300
cash. A. F. Kreager,
building.

K. o. T. M.
DfLrTH Tt.NT, .NO. 1. KNUiHTS OW
llie MHicabi-iK ol itie Wurld, lubcla UnA.
uMil Uind Mondays of tacb uioiilb *l
.Maroatxre ball, 21 Lake a%eiiue uortb.
Charles <:. Kultvr, coiuuiaiiJcr. {i2'.i Murtik
Fifly-s-.n'iith Bvt-uue wcti, J. U. litliarau,

rii^kiu kc-eiK-r, oiUov iii hall, llourti, 10 a. m. to t
p. Ui. daiiy Zeuilti ptjoiie, Gra!;d, 6!i*-X.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 605,
Loyal Order ol Moose, meets-
every Monday evening at ft-

o'clock. Moose hail, 2;;4 We«t
First street M. E. Scott, sec-
retary, 304 Columbia building.

406-7 Torrey

FOR SALE—MODERN HOME, LARGE
grounds, beautiful view. For par-
ticulars see owner, 412 Columbia
building.

IF YOU WANT A HOME BUILT
the easy payment plan, see A.

Kreager, 406-7 Tor :-ey building.

FOR SALE—SEVEN ROOM
at vour own price; must be
once. Call Grand 94 -D.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERl-
can Yeomen—Duluth Homa-
stead No. 3131, meets every
Thursday evening at 8 oclock
at Veoman hall, 1- ourth avenue
west and First street Bert

W. Longwell, foreman. 'Phone, Grand.
735. Mrs. J. A. Bellmeur, correspondent.
Office, room 24, Winthrop block. I'houe,
Grand lObO-X; residence 'phone. Cole
340-D.

IMTtai OltUKH OF KOKKSTl-IKS—
Court bastttii Star. No. hti, U. O. F.

lialJ, Ciinier Kourlb a\tiiue nest aotf

Klrat street. Newtou H. VMImu. C. K..

&0S Torrvf buUdios: -lulia Wllsou. secie-

tary, No. 2012 West i'ourlli sirert,

Barr> jiitura. treasurer, ruuu >'u. 23 WiuUirup uiccil.

ucM 'phbiie. Grand. lOSO-X.

M. W. A.
IiIPKRI.\l. CAilP. NO. 2206 -- MKCT*

at Macrabee lia<l. Lake aviuue uurtb.

second and (' urtli Munuayii u( eacli

luoiitli. Bert Lrickson. cousul; C. F.

Karl, clerk, box 111.

CLAN STKWAllT, NO. 50. O. H. C—
Meets OrKt and tbird Wtdiiesdays each
muuUi. !i p. m., at U. O. 1'. "«H. corner

l-'oujth avc;iue wtst and First street. Stil

regular mectbig June I'Jth. Alex Hc-
rae, iblel; i^icival Ai. Vuung, ftitnlasf.

liuiiietl. m.antial secretary, 313 Tirrey ouUdlug.

HOUSE
sold at

FOR RENT-
board; all
nue west.

-FURNISHED ROOM AND
conveninces. 228 First ave-

WANTED
Superior

— SCRUB
street.

GIRL. 2531 WEST

WANTED-
Fourth

-KITCHEN
street.

GIRL. 301 EAST

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly oaymenls. C. A. Knippen-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg. Thonefi 597.
Grand and Fifty-sixth avenues west
WE WRITE INSURANCE IN STRONG
companies, make city and farm loans
and solicit some of your business.
Wm. C. Sargent, 208 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladlo building.

Money to loan—Low rates, no delay.
Duluth Realty Co., First National bldg.

Money to loan—Any amount: low ratea.
Cooley & Underbill. 209 Exchange.

Loans on farm and city property. North-
ern Title Co.. lat Nat'l Bank Bldg.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
One place In Duluth where photo fin-

ishing for amateurs is done scien-
tificially. We cater to par-
ticular people who want results.
High grade work by skilled labor
can not be done on a "10-cent a roll"
basis. There is only one Arcade
Camera shop, 110 West Superior
street. Always open.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS: WATER,
light and gas. 14 East Eighth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS. 219
Fifth avenue west.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS, DACEY
apartments, 1002-08 East Third
street; heat, gas stove and janitor
service furnished. Inquire. 'Phone 423.

FOR SALE-
826 East
c*ty; snap.

-FINE S;X-ROOM HOME
Seventh; owner leaving

For Sale—4-room cottage; hot water
heat 2602 Minnesota Ave. Me'. 1822.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE-ROOM
flats in all parts of the city. For
Information see N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west

FOR RENT—FURNISHED SIX-ROOM
house in East end for rent for two
months at $40 per month; reference
and deposit required. Melrose 3043.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR AND THREE
room flat; electric light, water and

FOR SALR—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—SOUTHWEST 100 BY 140-
foot lot on Robinson and P'orty-first
avenue east. This will shortly be-
come the finest corner on Robinson
street. 6. O. Atkins, old 'phone.

FOR SALE—THREE NICE LEVEL
lots on Boulevard and Twenty-third
avenue west. Make us an offer.
Swedish Real Estate Bureau, 2602
West Third street.

THE KAMEllA .SHOP, 17 Fourth ave.
W., Commercial club bldg. Develop-
ing and printing for amateurs. Films,
paper and full stock of supplies.
Eclipse Photo Supply Co.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought: mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladlo building.

buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley. 616 Lyceum bldg.

FOR SALE— 2^4 -ACRE LOT AT WOOD-
land, $175. Whitney Wall company.

DRESSMAKING.

toilet; rent cheap,
end. Call Grand 2277-

Central West

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
24 West Fifth street; complete ex-
cept heat; rental $25. J. D. Howard
& Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT

—

HP:ATED FLAT OF FIVE
rooms, centrally located; all conve-
niences; $45. J. D. Howard & Co.,
Providence Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN.

# PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT. ii-

# RELIABLE MONEY-LENDERS. H-

"As we advertise, we do." *
$10—Return $0.45 vkly; $1.80 m'ly. *
$20—Return $0.90 wkly; $3.60 m'ly. *
$30—Return $1.35 wkly; $5.40 m'ly. •*

$50—Return $2.25 wkly; $9.00 m'ly. *
Rebate when loans are paid before •:*

due. *
DULUTH FINANCE CO.. *-

301 Palladlo Bldg. *

$10 TO $100. $10 TO «100. $10 TO $100.

O.'. FURNITURE. PIaNO OR SALARY.
At charges honest people can pay.

No red tape. No delay.

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Arranged to suit your income.

DULUTH LOAN COMPANY.
307 Columbia Bldg. 303 V.. Sup. St
Open every day and Wed, & Sat evgs.

DIAMO.NlJ LODGK. No. 43. K. of P.—

Meets every Monday eveniiig ui Sloan*

hail, corner Tnentieth avenue ««sl andcorner
Superior street.

S. L. I'itroe, 1'

George K. Dureu. C.

of ii. & S.

C;

*

*
*

K. OK P.

NOIITH BTAU LOUGF.. NO. 35, K. Of
P.— Meets every I'rlday e\ciiing at < •••

• le Ii'mU, us West Sui^erlor street. L. I.

Sparks, C. C 310 WuiUn builonis; S. A.

Heaiu. 28 Norlb Twenty eigiitb aveiiue

U. & S.

LOlHiE, NO. 28, L O. O. r.-ti£K.-n

every Friday evening at 8 o clock at Odd
FeUovrs' haU. 18 Lake avenue noriti.

Next mfc«tiiig rilgbl Friday, June

Second degree. L. G. .Marlow, .N. G. ; J- A.

llec. Sec.: A. U. Paul. Fin. Sec.

:£Ut.

llrair.

DULLTH KNCAMPUENT, NO. 36, 1. O.

O r —Meets on llie second and fuurllt

liiureday at Odd Fel,o»s UtlL 18 Latt

uvcnue north. Neit moeiLig
''1«''J-J"£»n Keguiar business. J. *. SicUoufcUL

^ P.; f. 1. Birrer, e*.rlbe.

A. O. U. W,

FIDEUTY LODGE,
gi Maccabee ball

nerj Tbursday
liitujbers

n-

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
oring. 218 West Superior street
Grand 1645 A.

WANTED—SEWING TO DO AT HOME,
5918 Grand avenue. West Duluth.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
orlng; best of references. Mel. 1177.

WANTED—SEWING TO
Call Lakesida !«£-&

TAKE HOME.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM MODERN
flat at 5 1/2 East Fifth street; four-
room flat at 512 Lake avenue north.
Inquire 516 Lake avenue north.

!

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT—

i

modern except heat. East end, no

,

dark rooms, rent $22.50. Address Wj
405, Herald. I

FC)R RENT—EIGHT-ROOM FLAT, 314!
West Fourth street, $15; four-room, I

modern flat, 312 West Fourth street
$18.00.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call

on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. vV.

Horkan. New 1598 -D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
510 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all gooAt of value,
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan &
Mercantile Co.. 22 West Superior St

NO. 105—MF.ET8
L'l Lalts avenue Lorth.

at 8 p. m. VtaiUrtC

Melcome. M. Coaai. iL W.; A.

K PlerliJg. recorOct; O. J. MurvoW.

uancier. 217 Kast Fiflb streeU

bank
Lady

l^ke
ttiary
Uesaba

Uld tbird

Weat end

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE-
room flats; fine light rooms, low
rent Inquire flat 2, 1104 West First
street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat; all conveniences. 516 West
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
very central. S. S. Williamson, 615
Torrey building.

BOARD OFFERED.

AT LAKESIDE—PLEASANT
and board. 20 Fifty-fifth
east. Lakeside 59-

U

MODERN SAiLARITANS.
ALPHA «. JUNCIL. NO. 1-TAKE
tlce- 'lUat Suuiarltau degree ni«

Uv'nrat and tbird Tuesdays; bei.elU-««»

a-m e secunu and fourth Xueadays at Ik.

P baU US Wert Superior street. J

Kcli^! G. S-; W.U.C. i;:. ;V«Uban»^

ftcribe; T. A. GaU. F. i... Urst

boildlng Mrs. D C. Uuroetl.

NO-
meeta

Naliuu«l
G. S.

ur.YAt AKC\NL-M. UULUTU COUN-

c*^L No. t4"'-M«ti ^nd -«» 'ourt*

Tues.iay evenings at M..cab« •;*1>. "
avenue niriU. Clinton BrooU. »ae-

4U1 Colunill* building.

Coincll, No. 14U3—Meets 9iM
Wednesday eienliigs at LuluB-

A. M. Jutuwoo. secreiAT}. iU
avenue west.

OBDEK OF OWLS. DULUTH
Nest No. 1200— Meetings ar« beld

flist »nd third Weduefcday* ut e»cO

mouth at Eaglea hall. 41S Weal Su-

perior «tr«:l. Jofcepn E. FeaJB, «-
ntary. ti y:*ii Superior aweeC

ROOMS
avenue

Excellent meals; quick service; $5.25

meal ticktt, $4.50, until July 1. La-
tona hotel, 122 E. let st. Also rooms.

BOARD OFFERED — BOARD AND
room. 70S West Second street

^

f

mailiWinil

li ' iin>n

T

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR.

MME MOISAN. 216 West First street
Shampooing, facial massage, scalp

treatments. Expert hair-dyeing and-
coloring; combings and cut hair
made up in switches or any shape do-

Blred. Phones, Melros* 2768; Grand

i

3401. (or appolntmsnts.

4
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DELEGATES IN CHICAGO SHOUT "UAR" AS BITTER"
HISTORICAL)

SOCIETY. I

I

1-.^

ATE ON NATIONAL COMMIHEE ACTION GOES ON -

"NO ACT BY PRESENT

ROLL IS BINDING ON

Ur SAYS ROOSEVELT
Colonel Makes Statement at!

J^ [{^ FIGHTING
Caucus That Managers *nf Ann 10 lin

Try to Suppress. BLUuU lo Uf

Says Root's Election to Chair

Represents Only "Suc-

cessful Fraud/'

Serves Notice That He Will

Disregard Repetition

of That Vote.

"
LEADERS WILL NOT

SANCTION ANY BOLT

ConvrntlOB Hall. June 1».

—

Roosrvrlt'M chi«^( lleatrnantM, in-
rludlntir Governors lladley and
Denren served notlco todny tUat
thrif tvill not Nanoll<tn n bolt un-
der any vlrcunintanoeM. They
made u«» p»ecret oC their poultlon

In thiH renpect and announoed It

to a number of newsyaper men.

Colonel Issues Orders Like

General and Gets In-

stant Obedience.

I

Chica?:o. June 19.—"rm a bet-

ter warricr than a prophet," said

Col. Roosevelt, v.hen he was

Whether He Could Command

Effective Bolt Is

Questioned.

Chlcagro, June 19.—Theodore Roose- !

velt had hie fighting blood surging
early today, and from the moment he

reached his conference quarters in the

Congress hotel until his field captains

left for the convention hall there was
unusual scurrying about.
Senator Dixon, his campaign mana-

ger; Governor Hadley, floor leader of
the Roosevelt forces; George W. Per-
kins, Glfford Plnchot and others most
Intimately in the colonel's confidence,
had a long conference early Jn the
morning and were closeted with Mr.
Roosevelt later for more than an hour.
Governor Hadley said after the con-

sultation of the leaders. Just before
going to Mr. Roosevelt's rooms, that
he thought tliere would be no change
in the convention program of the
Roosevelt forces.

Fl«ht Every Ineh.
"We are going right ahead fighting

0^ . BREAK COMES IM

INDIANA DELEGATION

English, Dye and Mayor Shank Involved With

Riecord of New Jersey.

Taft Leaders Fight Hard to Keep Majority

Together for Remaining Contests.

Attack on Flinn Starts Fresh Trouble—Root

Threatens to Have Texan Put Out.

Convention Hall, Chicago, June 19.—With interest so intense as

almost to preclude applause, the Republican national convention at

3 p. m. today was in the midst of a three-hour argument on the motion

j
of Governor Hadley of Missouri to "purge" the temporary roll of

92 delegates contested by the Roosevelt faction, but seated by the

national committee.

It seemed likely that the debate and vote on the question woul^
last all the afterncton.

^p^

THE COLISEUM, CHICAGO, WITH THE CROWDS GATHERING
ENTRANCE.

AT THE WABASH AVENUE

asked his t)l.inion of the outcome ' every inch of the ground," said Gov-
t *u« .^ .,,..>,-,; -^.1 Xhnf wQc nil ' ernor Hadley. "It is tne present Inten-

Oi tne cc nventioti. i nat was an ,i„„ ,^ v^nuv

he would say at the time.

"I regret to say," said Mr,

Roosevelt in an address at a cau-

cus of delegates supporting him,

"that Mr. Root is the beneficiary

and representative only of the

majority of the defunct national
|

command^oj .t^he^sUuaOon s^^^^^

committee which seated in that! cer in the field, and today had messen-

convention eighty to ninety dele- f,-« ^^L^ivfit^'ieaJiers^^hrcfme 'in

gates who have no^ claim what-.
^»^4t.e' co'lineris'Lbsolutely boss." said
one of the Roosevelt lieutenants this
morning. "We know of no change in
the campaign plans up to date, but he
might change them at any moment.'

tion to renew Immediately today our
demand that the convention be purged
of the fraudulent delegates until the
credentials committee can act. I know
of nothing to interfere with that pro-
gram."
Bome friends of Mr. Roosevelt were

not so certain that the colonel would
not have some other plan in his mind
which would upset things. That the
colonel has an absolute, dominating

ever to seats there."

Col. Roosevelt atlded that the

sixty-four cases which he had per-
.

might
^^^^^^-^^^^^ withdrawal.

Sonally examined, "about which ; That Roosevelt win order a with-
i"^ . ,11!,^^.,^ drawal of his delegates from the con-

any honest man could have no
. ventlon if the credentials committee

*^r>iilit " rfnrpG.onfetl men "taken ' falls to unseat the protested eighty
OOUDt, represcntea men laKcn

^^^^^^i^^ included in the appeals sub-
from mv strength and added to , mitted by Governor Hadley, was the
., i

'
*i r AT T^f* .^^1.:,,^ most discussed proposition around

the Strength of Mr. 1 aft—making > h^a-dquarters just before the conven-
Q cliift iif 1'>>s \.'(-,tosi Two trrf^at tlon opened for the second day. On
a snilt ol l^t> votes. l\VO great ^^^^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^.^^ agreed that this de-
flacrraiit cases where entire states :

veiopment was certain to follow ap-
'^

, , T\' 1 i 1 1 proval of the national committees ac-
were St< -len — W asnington ana

; t,on. it also was expected, as another
Teviw: ilnne would have re- I certainty, that Roosevelt could notlexas — aione wouiu n^wa re

j ^^j^^ f^^^^ ^^e convention some of his

versed the vote of the conven-
;
pledged delegates.

_

tion. On an honest vote Mr. Root
would have been in a minority of

72. His election represents the

taking advantage of successful

fraud and nothing else."

"Xot IllndlDK.*'^
Mr. Ron.sevelt then took occasion to

relterat. what has been understood as
I)laln inUiiiation of intention to disre-
gard the action of the convention if

the contested delegates were not un-
seated.

"Serve notice." exclaimed Mr. Roose-
velt, with t-mpliasls. "that we will not
treat any action taken by the conven-
tion as binding upon any member of
the convention or any member of the
Republican party, if the nominal ma-
jority taking the action contains as an

(Continued on page 11. second column.)

SELL TICKETS TO

'?ASS COLISEUM"

Many Schemes Worked on

Side at Republican

Convention.
Chicago, June 19.—In spite of the

precautions taken by the committee on
arrangements and the police to pre-
vent any but those holding regular
tickets from gaining admission to the
Coliseum, it was reported last night
that scores had been passed by door-
keepers either for a money considera-
tion, for friendship sake or on a ticket
resembling the regular one. but not
genuine.

Chief Doorkeeper John J. Hansen re-
moved several of his aides after tak-
ing their badges from them and caused
two former aldermen to be ejected
from the annex. In each case Hansen
said the men had been found accept-
ing "entrance fees."
The tickets accepted at the door, but

which were said to be counterfeit.

were the same as the regular tickets, i

only they did not Indicate the entrance, i

section, row an«l seat nun. ijer. The
tickets are said to have been distrib-
uted In national co-imittee envelopes
bearing the Wortls "admission only. '

Many joke tickets were also pre-
sented. These enlltV,. the holder to
pass by the Coliseuy ,.ny day during
the week. ^ .

HAWAII'S VOU ON

CHAIRMAN SOLVED

Chicago, June 19.—^Hawaii's solid sup-

port of McGovern was one of the sur-
prises of the vote on the temporary
chairmanship of the Republican na-
tional convention yesterday. Four of
the six votes had been counted on oy
the Taft people, and they were at a
!oPB to account for the defection.
Last night it was said that the Ha-

wallans had voted against Senator Root
In order to nullify the effect of the
charge that the Taft people are de-
pending for support on delegates from
districts which represent no electoral
votes. It is claimed by the presidents
managers that the Hawailans will be
back In the fold when the test vote
comes.

QUARTERS OPEN

UNTIL NOVEMBER

Roosevelt Men in New York

Will Stick to Their

Posts.
New York, June 19.—It Is announced

here that the Roosevelt headquarters
on the twenty-fourth floor of the Met-
ropolitan tower will remain open con-
tinuously until after the November
election. Judge Charles H. Duell,
chief of the New York Roosevelt lead-
ers, is in Chicago, but he has left a
email office force behind to attend to
routine businesa.
Governor Wilson's headquarters at

42 Broadway were officially closed
yesterday, and W. W. Vick, who has
oeen in charge, left for Baltimore with
his whole office force.
The Harmon headquarters here have

been closed since last Saturday, being
transferred to the convention city? The
Clark and Underwood forces have de-
parted also.

I
WHY CAN'T HE ALWAYS BE GOOD?

|
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GOMPERS DRAWS

PLANK ON LABOR

Is in Chicago With Lennon

to Frame Proposed

Terms.
Chicago, June 19.—Samuel Gomper.^,

president, and John B. Lennon, treas-

urer, of the American Federation of

Labor, arrived In Chicago last night
and immediately began formulating
planks which they will submit to tho

proper committee for insertion In the
Republican platform.

AlthoiifTh Mr. Gompers said he would
not dlEfUbS the proposed planks until
they had been submitted, It was said
relief would be a.skcd from certain pro-
visions of the anti-trust law and the
curbing of the power of federal judges
In the issuance of Injunctions In labor
disputes, it was said also that pro-
jiibitior would be asked in slilpment of
prison-made goods from one state to
another.

"I do not know when or where or
even If w© win be given a hearing," said
Mr. Gompers last night. "All I know
lu that we will do our best to wind up
our mission here as soon as possible
and then go to Baltimore to present
the same requests at the Democratic
•onveution."

PUTS 0. K. ON

COCHEMS' ACT

McGovern Says the Vote on

Chairman Was One of

Principles.

Chicago, June 19.—Governor McGov-
ern of Wisconsin expressed his approv-

al today of the action taken by Henry
F. Cochems in resigning from the
chairmanship of the Wisconsin dele-
gation and turning his proxy over to
his alternate.
"The question before the convention

yesterday was purely one of prin-
ciples." said Governor McGovern. "it
was a clearcut fight between the re-
actionaries and the progressives. In
this fight Wisconsin, as a progressive
state, should have taken the lead
against the bosses and representatives
of special privilege. If It were a ques-
tion of candidates I should throw my
support entirely for La FoUette, but
this was a different matter."
Governor McGovern branded a

statement of W'alter L. Houser, rep-
resenting the La Follette side, who
said that "he made a deal with Roose-
velt whereby he was to receive the
nomination for the vice presidency

'

as "an absolute fabrication."
The governor applied the same terms

to the intimation that the Roosevelt
faction had promised support to Mr.
Cochems for the governorship of Wis-
consin.
Governor McGovern said he did not

know whether the "split" In the Wis-
consin delegation was permanent or
not.

"I have not talked with the dele-
gates yet and I have no Idea how the
situation stands," he said.

SEE 160 FOR CUMMINS
Ox\ THE SECOND BALLOT.

Chicago, June 19.—Senator ^» . S.

Kenyon of Iowa and other supporter:^
of Senator Cummins for the nomina-
tion predict that tlieir candidate will
have 160 votes on the second ballot.
Senator Kenyon made the assertion
after numerous conferences with lead-
ers of other delegations, but he issued
no statement.

The Coliseum was a sea of empty
chairs at 9:30 o'clock, when the band,

in its perch near the roof, struck the

opening note of the morning concert.

A file of policemen came in through
the side door, steprlng lively to the

march time. The aluecoated guard-
ians took their places across the front

of the hall where the line held back
surging crowds yesterday, and dele-

gates and spectators began to liltcr In

through the doora.

Mtxnp ON Ttek^ts.
.'ore 9 o'clock ^he \v abtsh avenue

I

<•' rs of ibe conve: 'Ion hall were be-

oit^ed ijy telegraph operators, mes-
senger boys and newspaper employes
who were denied access. The tickets
issued for Tucsday'ii session were re-
jected by the doorkeepers, and for a
time it appeared th.tt telegraph wires
would He Idle in thi» basement.
Sergeant-at-Arms Stone finally pro-

duced 300 forgotten badges from his
safe, and these were distributed in the
crowd outside the annex next door.
There was a rush for them, and it re-
quired the assistance of policemen to
see that only authorised employes se-
cured the coveted passes.

In the box reserved for special
guests there were several early arriv-
als. At 10 o'clock, un hour before the
time for opening the session, less than
200 spectators were in the hall, and
but eight of the delegates were pres-
ent.

One BuMy Rrportcr.
James D. Preston in charge of the

press section In the convention hall,

came in with a big bundle of mail in

his hand.
"The Coliseum postmaster wanted me

to help him get out the newspaper-
men's maiy' he said. "It's all for one
reporter—William Jennings Bryan."
Senator Moses E. Clapp of Minne-

sota, one of the Roosevelt delegates at
large from that state, was an early ar-
rival at his place on the convention
floor.

Col. Roosevelt went into conference
at 9:30 a. m. with Senator Borah.
George B. Cortelyou, Governor John-
son of California, Glfford Plnchot, Will-
iam Flinn and other leaders.
The colonel will continue today to

keep In touch with his forces in the
convention hall by neans of telephones
in his hotel apartments.

Pfprht to Keirp Majority.
Up to the moment the convention was

called to order the Taft managers la-
bored mightily to riaintain their nar-
row hold on the majority. -\11 througn
the night and morning delegates crowd-
ed the anterooms and conference rooms
of Director McKlnley's headquarters,
while McKlnley and his aides argued
and pleaded with them to remain firm.

Director McKlnley neglected prac-
tically everything else to labor with
the delegates. Wh?n It was time tf-

start for the convention he expressed
confidence that the Taft vote in the
convention today Avouid be fully as
strong as it was yesterday.
"The Taft forces will stand together

exactly as they did yesterday," he said.
"If there is any shifting we will gain
as much if not more than we lose."
The hall filled slowly, the band play-

ing a medly of aire. There was little

excitement.
As the banners of the California

delegation were brought in there was
a slight round of applause.

Sipertatora Slow In Coming.
Spectators' seats on the floor and in

the gallery were not half filled when
Chairman Root appeared at his desk
at 10:54 o'clock. He got only a ripple
of applause.
Soon after Chairman Root had ar-

rived on the platform he was flanked
on one side by Governor Hadley, the
Roosevelt leader, and on the other by
James Watson of the Tift forces. As
a preliminary to 1 he day's expected
hostilities all three shook hands and
"retired to their corners."
Governor Hadley and "Watson ar-

ranged for an eqi;al division of the
three hours debate that was to be al-
lowed on the Roosjvelt proposition to
substitute a roll ccntaining 92 Roose-
velt delegates in place of 92 Taft fol-
lowers seated by ttie national commit-
tee.

Had Pletnrea Taken.
Before calling th'» convention to or-

der. Chairman Root and the other of-
ficers of the convention postd for a
series of pictures. This- helped to de-
lay matters several minutes beyond
the scheduled hour of 11 a. m.. when
many delegates' seats still were va-
cant.
Chairman Root llnally pounded the

table with his gavel at 11:15 and or-

dered the sergeant-at-arms to clear
the aisles.
Another fifteen minutes passed be-

fore Chairman Root again took up his

gavel, and with emphatic blows on the
table insisted upon quiet and order.

Much of the confusion was due to late

comers in the gallorles. Then, pound-
'ng the table. Root announced:
"The exercises—1 mean the business

-of this day wi;i be opened with
prayer bv Rev. Joiieph RtoU."
The delegates aitd alternates anir

every person in the galleries arose and
stood during the invocation.

No Parliamentary Flsht.
Senator Root announced the unfln-

Ished business of the day—the motioife
cf Watson that the convention proceed
to the appointment of the regular com*
mlttees, and the substitute motion of
Governor Hadley that the Roosevelt Hat
of the delegates be substituted for th«
temporary roll. He also announced th«
agreement to three hours' debate and
asked If there was objection. There
was not, it having been agreed in ad-
vance that there should be no parlia-
mentary points of order against tbo
Roosevelt motion.
As Governor Hadley advanced to th*

front of the stage to open the debata,
a round of cheering from the Roose-
velt forces greeted him. When the
tumult subsided Governor Hadley be-
gan an explanation of the situation
confronting the convention, and re-
viewed the events of yesterday leadin^f
up to the ruling of National Committee
Chairman Rosewater, which quashed
the Hadley motion to purge the tem-
porary roll.
"We could have met immediately and

forcibly this arbitrary and unparlia-
mentary ruling," said Hadley, and he
was roundly cheered. "We could hav6
forcibly Insisted on calling the roll on
that motion, and we could have for-
cibly taken control. Instead we choe9
to wait patiently until today."

Read Rooaevelfa Chargrrs.
Governc^r Hadley did not attempt tO

go Into details of various contested
cases, saying he would leave that to
other speakers. He read the "indict-
ment" of the national committee as ut-
tered by Col. Roosevelt in his Monday
night sr'eech in this city, and it
brought a big cheer.

"It may be true that there are many-
persons who do not agree with us that
Theodore Roosevelt should be our can.
didate for president, but there can be
no difference of opinion that hia voi^e

(Continued on page 11, fourth column.>
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Fear Is Felt for All

tims of Colorado

Accident
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One Greek Saved Alive,

But Several Bodies

Located.

1

*

M

Trinidad, Col.. June 19.—Thirteen
miners are entombed and are believed
to be dead as the result of an explosion
in the new slope of the Hastings mlne>
of the Victor American Fuel company,
shortly after midnight. Another miner,
badly Injured, has been rescued. Th»
mine is sixteen miles north of Trinidad.
The main slope is badly caved In and

rescuers have been able to make but
little progress. Rescue equipment 1»
being rushed to the scene.

The mine officials believe the explo-
sion was caused by a "windy shot,"

which set off a quantity of gas. The
explosion took place in the new slop^

of the mine, 3,000 feet from the mouth>
where development work is in pro-
gress. A large force of rescuers fronk
adjoining mines is at work.

One tireek f^aved .\IlTe.

Rescuers who entered the mine early^
today returned soon afterward with a-
Greek, who was badly burned. A num-
ber of bodies have been located.
According to the mine superintend-

ent, who came out after a hasty In-
vestigation, both the main slope and
the new air course, the only means of
exit, are badly caved. He thinks the
thirteen men were killed.
Air Is being forced Into the wrecked.

entry and the rescuers hope to recover
the bodies within a few hours.
The Hastings mine is one of the-

largest producers in the Southern Col-
orado fields. The main portion of th*'
colliery has not been damaged.

"The coroner's office here hue receiv-
ed an order for thirteen coffina.
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W'ea(her: Fair weather tonight and Thursday; not much change in temperature

OAK HALL STRAWS
THE STYLE CHIEFTAINS OF
THE STRAW HAT CLANS

That's why thousands of satisfied customers in-

sist upon wearing Oak Hall Straws every season

—Midsummer styles have just been received.

STRAW HATS $1 to $15

W^tT D««K)ri«
A. Jensen.

< LAST WEEK OF OUR >

*13.95
MEN'S

SUIT SALE

<

THE GREATEST VALUE-GIVING
EVENT OF THE YEAR — DON'T
FAIL TO BE HERE. >

SUPERIOR STREET AT SECOND AVENUE WEST

BHANCH OPPICESi
330 North 6Tth Ave. W. J. J. Moran, 31«^ North Central Ave

oth*-^

PEARL EVANS

CONVENllON

OF W^. T. U.

Women's Organization Will

Bring Activities of Year

to a Close.

Delegates Will Be Present

From All Societies in

District.

WOMEN'S

PUMPS

><.^^'

y*!?ti«Wv

?*;-itc»'>;

'Sfe"^m

m^mi

K
ri^-y^v

:'^i

to go with the summer gowns. Wc have just the thing in

Pumps and Slippers—a regular beauty show.

Handsome patent, gun metal, suede, buckskin and Russia

leathers—hi white, black or tan—then there arc satins, velvets,

white canvas, etc.— $2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00

Prettier and daintier footwear than we have ever shown
before.

SPECIAL VALUES FOR THIS WEEK
Women's Cool and Comfort- Women's Pumps and Ox-
able House Slippers — Sev- fords — Tan and black — all

eral styles—on the table at

—

sizes

—

,

98c $1.98
VACATION FOOTWEAR FOR CHILDREN
GITCHE GAMEE SHOES—DULUTH MADE.

WIELAND SHOE CO.,
222 West First Street

KOOCHRHISG COUNTY
PLANNING FOR FAIR.

Northome, Minn., June 19.—(Spe
d^al to The Herald.)—Secretary Scrib
tier has just completed the premium! the county

I

list for the Koochiching county fair

to be held in Northome In September,
' and the books will come frona the

I

printer in a short time. The fair of

j

this year will be the most extensive
agricultural exhibition ever held in

The annual district convention of

Women's Christian Temperance union

will be held tomorrow afternoon at

the West Duluth Boys' and Girls' club.

208 Central avenue. Reports will be

read by the committees of the district,

and delegates will be elected to attend

the annual state convention at St. Paul

next month.
The meeting tomorrow la the last

during the summer months, when the

routine activities of the organization

are dropped until the fall season. All

the branch unions of the district will

close their work with the meeting to-

morrow. Officers will be elected for

the following year and the commit-
tees will be appointed by the presi-

dent of the union.
Following the afternoon sessions an

ice cream social and luncheon will be

lield in the club rooms. The 'West Du-
luth union will act as host to the vls-

Itlne delegates at the dinner and so-

cial which will follow. The proceeds

of the social will be used In <iefray-

inff tlie expenses of the ^\ est Duluth
Boys' and GUIs' club, which was
founded and Is operated by the mem-
bers of the union. Mrs. C. R. Keyes is

president of the executive commVt-
tee In cliarge of the club rooms, tone

is being asslstetd by E. Q. Kreldler as

secretary and Harold G. House as

treasurer. ,

The club rooms are the most popular

of any place In this end of the city.

The results of the club are already

evident and the members of the union

will make a special report of this or-

Ranization at the meeting tomorrow
afternoon. A study of social service

work will be taken up and other un-

ions requested to start a social center

similar to the West Duluth club.

The various boys' club have a mem-
bership of about 200, while the girls

organizations have nearly 150 mem-
bers The boys are in direct charge

of Norman McLeod, who is also at tne

head of the Y. M. C. A. boys' depart-

ment. The girls' classes

the supervision of Miss
secretary of the Y. W
department. , . .,

_,

The expenses of the upkeep of the

club rooms since Its organization ha\e

been borne by the business men of

West Duluth, who each pay %l a month
to the executive committee o£ tne

union.

NEW LODGE IS

GIVEN CHARTER

Euclid Chapter, Order of East-

ern Star, Elects Its

Officers.

Beginning at 3 o'clock yesterday

afternoon and continuing on until mid-

night, most Impressive ceremonies took

place at the West Duluth Masonic hall

Including the presentation of the state

charter to Euclid ciiapter. Order of the

Eastern Star, its annual election of ot-

flcers. and their installation by the
state grand officers.

Mrs. Marella Stone of Ru.sh City.

worthy grand matron, presided at the
ceremonies during the afternoon and
presented the charter to th.e local chap-

ter. The oth*-^ grifad officers present
at the ceremonies were: Worthy Grand
Patron Dr. C. H. Nei-bovig of Mankato.
Grand Secretary Mrs. Mary C. Taylor
of Minneapolis Addresses were given
bv tlje grand officers and by Mrs. El'.a

Ggarhart. Mrs Huber and Mr. Staples
of the Zenith chapter; Mr. GUon of Two
Harbors and Mjg. Mortem of Tower.

Euclid chapter was organized on
June 20, 1911, wlt» a membership of
about twenty-five. The total member-
ship today is sixtyrtwo. The officers
for the coming year elected yesterday
afternoon are as follows: Mrs. Elsie J.

Bailey, worthy matron; J. D. Hoar,
worthy patron; Mrs. Sophia Hoar, as-
sociate matron; Miss Esther Murray,
secretary; Miss Sophia Lindgren, treas-
urer; Mrs. Grace Murray, conductress;
Mrs. Hannah Melln, associate conduct-
ress; Mrs. Emma Galbraith, chaplain;
Mrs. Ella Keyes, marshal; Mrs. Bessie
King, organist; Mrs. Johnson, Adah;
Mrs. Mary Bailey, Ruth; Mrs. Sarah
Weinstein, Esther; Mrs. Emma Cole,
Martha; Mrs. Grace Wright, Electa;
Mrs. Mary Scott, warden, and C. T.
Johnson, sentinel.
The new chapter will now be known

as Euclid chapter No. 56. Order of the
Eastern Star. Following the impress-
ive ceremonies, a luncheon was served
at 6:30 o'clock in the large dining liall

of the temple. The hall was prettily
decorated In pink and white and the
tables were decorated with pink peo-
nies, which were arranged in the shape
of a star In the center of the table.
Most of the state officers left last

evening for their homes. Those re-
maining here are beSbg entertained by
the members of the local chapter. Mrs.
Mary Taylor, grand secretary la being
entertained at the home of Mrs. Mary
Bailey; Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Nerbovig are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Hoar, and Mrs. Marella Stone,
worthy grand matron. Is visiting with
Mrs W. F. Bailey.
The officers of the chapter for the

past year were as follows: Mrs. W. F.
Bailey, worthy matron; John D. Hoar,
worthy patron; Mra Dunbar F. Llppltt,
associate matron; Mrs. .1. D. Hoar, con-
ductress; Mrs. M. J. Murray, associate
conductress, and Miss Esther Murray,
secretary.

sentative Charles A. Lindbergh. It is

believed that some time after the Chi-
cago convention Mr. Nelson v-lll make
a formal announcement of his inten-
tion regarding the senatorship, and
the belief is expressed amon ? Minne-
sotans that he will retire next March

IS MURDERED

IN CASS LAKE

Cass Lake, Minn., June 19.—(Special

to The Herald.)—An unknown man. a
Finn, was found strangled to dtath
.iust west of the Great Northern depot

here about 4 this morning. Two sus-

pected of the crime have been arrestee.

The deceased man had been seen about
town last evening with three other men
and was making purchases for tne
party as he seemed to be the only one
having any money. The dead mane
throat bore fing<M- marks and hi:* pocK-
et.s were torn out leading to the theory
robbery was the motive.

Seen AValktne Toward Bemlajl.
Word 'vas recei^-cd tliat thrae men,

answering the descriptions of the trlO

seen with the deceased last night were
.seen walking between the Great North-
ern and Soo tracks toward Bemldjl and
>Jarsliall Leary was dispatched after
them in an automobile. The officer

overtook two men who are suspected
and brought them to the county jail.

County attorney is questioning the
men but will not say whether he has
the rishl men, as he is working on sev-

eral clues Drs. Smith and House held

a post-mortem and decided the un-
known man was strangled to death.

Soubrette With the Boston Lyric

Comedy Co. Playing This

Week at the Lyceum.
Miss Evans was given a delight-

ful surprise this morning wlien she
opened her mall and found a three-
year contract with the Shuberts
that calls for her appearance at a
leading Broadway theater in a new
musical comedy early in November.
Miss Evana is a well known society
girl of Detroit and has made many
friends here.

Bundle Shower.
Miss Sina El'effson, who will be

married next Wednesday to Arthur R.
Oettel, was the guest of honor last
evening at a bundle shower given by
Mrs. A. F. Cameron at her home, 321
North Fifty-ninth avenue west. Miss
EHeffson was the recipient of a num-
ber of gifts. The evening was spent
in games and music, after which re-
freshments were served to the follow-
ing guests: Missed TiUie Reinertson,
Ida Reinertson, Lillie Oettel. Julia
Stone, Florence Mattson, Ella Zell,
Tillie Peterson. Gertrude Helvig, Ger-
trude Oettel, Johanna Strand, and tlie
Mesdames A. Oettel, Paul Oettell, W.
Oettel and T. F. Olsen.

North Fifty-eighth avenue west left

yesterday afternoon for a few days'
visit with relatives at Ashland, Wis.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Swe-

(

dish Mission church. Fifty-ninth avenue
west and Greene street, will meet in

the church parlors this evening.
The Young People's Society of the

Swedish Mission church will meet in

the church parlors tomorrow evening
Andrew Myles and family of 422

North Fifty-eighth avenue west left

yesterday for Solon Springs, Wis.,
where they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lillydale of Hlb-
blng are visiting this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Swangie, 10
South Fifty-eighth avenue west.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

NOTICE 1

Duluth Union Labor Pavilion Associa-
tion Win Give

A DANCE
at Fairmont Parle Pavilion. Tliursday
Kventuf^, and ever}- Thursday N'tglit

rollo^^-ing. Door KlKbts Reserved.
Good Music.

are under
Mae Anders.

C. A. extension

Will Have Picnic.

The .g. F. O. club of the West Duluth
Boys' and Glrl*'^ club. 20S Central ave-
nue, at it.^ regular meeting in the club
rooms last evening, decided to hold a
picnic at Chester park next Tuesday
evening. Tlie young women will bring
their own luncheon and will meet at
the park at 6 o'clock.
The picnic next Tuesday will be the

last for the summer. Miss Mae An-
ders, who Is In charge of the girls'
organizations at the club, announced
yesterday that the S. F. G. club would
reorganize early this fall for the win-
ter and spring.

Illustrated Lecture.

Rev. E. Iverson of Eau Claire. Wis.,
will speak on '"Tlie Life of Christ" at
the annual soc^ of the Young Peo-
ple's Society of^
Lutheran church,
and Bristol street, to be held in the
church parlors this evening. The ad-
dress will be illustrated with stereop-
ticon slides. A special program of
music and recitations v.'lll be rendered
during the evening.

ADVERTISING

CLUB MEETS

The Duluth Advertising Men's club
met last evening at the Commercial
club, there being about twenty mem-
bers present.

O. L. Pritchett of the Glass Block
store gave an Interesting talk on ad
vertlslng appropriations and tlie meth-
od of checking up on results obtained
from various publications.

Felix Seligman of the Columbia
Clothing company gave a talk on spe-
cialized advertising. The talk was In-

to the ad-

Infant Boy Dies.

^athel Norwegian
| teresting and instructive

eth avenue west vertlslng men present.
A general discussion on the value of

street car and billboard advertising fol-
lowed .

At the next meeting of the club,
Tuesday noon, June 25, J. M. Gidding
will deliver an address.

Several new members were enrolled
last evening.

James Dunbar, the 4-month-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar F. Llppltt. 507

North Fifty-sixth avenue west, died
last evening after a short Illness from
pneumonia. The funeral was held from
the residence at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Rev. Allen Clark of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church offici-

ated and the body will be taken to
Minneapolis this evening for Inter-
ment.

Cora Berg Dies.

Grocers' Banquet
Changed from Spalding Hotel to

Commercial Club, Thursday even-
ing, June 20, 1912, at 8 o'cloclc.

Half-Price 3sss5s:xs3s:

For Tomorrow and Friday's Selling Many More New Num-
bers Are Added to the Big Discount List Including

1/2
Price

Plain Tailored Suits

Fancy Diagonal Suits

Men's Wear Serge Suits

WhipcordCord Suits, etc.

Y3 Custom Tailored Suits^/^

Charming Summer Dresses

Exquisite Lingerie Gowns
Exclusive Linen Dresses
Beautiful Voile Frocks

Handsome HandEmbroidered Dresses,etc.

Serviceable Tub and House Dresses

-$3.95-
A Collection of Fine

Lingerie Waists

-$1.95—
Excellent Quality

Messalme

Petticoats

Evening and Street

Shades

Cora Theresa Berg, the H^ -year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Berg.
103 South Fiftieth avenue west, died
last evening after a short illness. The
funeral will be held at 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon frontthe residence. Rev.
A. C. Reinertson <JTOur Savior's Norwe-
gian Lutheran church will officiate and
Interment will be at the Oneota ceme-
tery. — •

Children's Day.

Children's day will be observed Sun-
day morning afr-ihe Asbury M. E.
church. Sixtieth avenue west and Ra-
leigh street. During the special cere-
monies, which will include a program
of music. Rev. W. H. Farrell. pastor of
the church, •*-lll administer the sacra-
ment of Baptism to the children. The
services will begin at 10:30 o'clock.

WestDuluth Briefs.

Harry S. Vincent left yesterday for
Philadelphia, where he will visit with
his parents for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meldahl of 507
North Fiftv-ninth avenue wes^ will
leave tomorrow for a three weeks' visit
with relatives at Portland, Seattle and
Tacoma.
Herbert Stulberg of Chisholm is vis-

iting this week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Solomon Stulberg, 312 Central
avenue.
For Rent—Strictly modern eight-

room house, in desirable location. W.
B. Getchell, 318 Central avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Johnson of 419

CLAIM NELSON

IS TO RETIRE

(From The Herald Washington Bureau.)

Washington, June la.—The positive

statement that Senator Knute Nelson
in a few days will announce his in-
tention of retiring from the United
States senate at the end of his present
term, March 4, 1913, is made in a re-
port printed in a Washington morning
paper today.
The reason given for the report is

the changed political condition in the
state. After reading the report care-
fully Mr. Nelson said:
"Any statement regarding my inten-

tions is entirely unauthorized. I have
been busy attending to my congres-
sional duties, and have not consulted
with any one about my future plans."
The publication of Senator Nelson's

reputed Intention to get out of tlie race
has started anew the gossip that went
the rounds about a year ago, when it

was reported that Mr. Nelson would
not try again for the senate, owing to
a desire to complete his public service
while he was still vigorous in body,
and the later gossip that he would
not care to get Into a race with other
aspirants for tlie place, following the
entry of James A. Peterson and Repre-

50c

Beautiful Lace

Trinmied

Corset Covers

Well Worth 75c

IN POLICE COURT
Old Timer Reproaches Judge Cutting for Not Help-

ing Him Out in Minneapolis Court.

Jiuit/i-jjeicfiUî t
e:>lcl.usivb shor

'Make This Shop Your Down Town Stop.

95c
Ladies' Tailored Man-

nish Skirts—Made of pure
linen, madras; worth up
to $1.50.

-J

Seven drunks lined up before Judge
Cutting In police court this morning.

Six of them were sent to the rock pile

for thirty days each, but John Olson,

an old and valued offender, was given

a suspended sentence on his promise

to get to work at once.

John furnished the only amusement
the court had this morning. He ad-

mitted that he got drunk yesterday but

asked clemency saying that he would
go back to his J<^ at once If released.

Judge Cutting rfbminded him of for-

mer offenses anlf al»o recalled that
John was sent to the workhouse for
ten days In Mlni^dapolis last Septem-
ber. John admitted this and added re-
proachfully: ,1

"I thought yoilf honor would have
helped me out that time."

It .seems that on the day John was
arraigned for drunkenness before Po-
lice Judge Smith of Minneapolis, Judge
Cutting was visiting the court and sat
with Judge Smith. He told the latter

that he knew John and with the object
in view of helping the old fellow, told

Judge Smith that Olson got drunk once
in a while but was, harmless. Ten days
was the sentence and Judge Cutting
•aid this m^nlty; after adjournment

of court that he was sorry he "butted
In."

• • •

Katherine Kolosky, charged wl£h
keeping a house of ill fame at Ely lake,
Elsie Amboy, charged with acceptii*?
support from a prostitute, and Percy
Hold, charged with loud behavior were
brought In yesterday afternoon by Dep-
uty Sheriff O'Dea and were arraigned
before Judge Cutting. They requested
an examination and it was set for to-
morrow morning. Bail was fixed for
the Kolosky woman at $1,000 and for
each of the others at $500. All were
committed In default of ball.

• « •

Mike Jeanette who drives a sprink-
ling cart on Superior street was ar-
rested by Traffic Officer Ducharme for
violating the traffic ordinance and was
fined $5 and costs. The officer had
told him to make his turns at the
crossing, Lake avenue and Superior
street, at right angles but Jeannette
persisted in driving eater-cornered. Af-
ter warning Jeannette several times
the officer got tired and took th«
man In.

• • •

L. R. Hooper, in custody for passing
a worthless check on the St. Louis ho-
tel a short time ago, was to have had
an examination this morning but the
matter was put over for o»e woek.

t^M .
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Duluth

HAVE REINFORCED THE LINES OF

Half Price Suits
Many new ones have been added—\^ery Choice

Models in the season's ''best looking" Custom

Tailored and Fancy Models; many styles bemg

direct derivations from rare imported models.—

Also extensive selections of Practical Plain Suits

and Snappy Norfolks, in Staple Colors and Nob-

by Mixtures. Regular prices $25.00 to $65.00.

sale prices $12.50 to $32.50.

Tomorrow—We Place on Sale

Fifty Coats at V2 Price
Regular Prices $19.50 to $35—Sale Prices $9.75 to $17.50.

Up-to-date Stvles—plain and novelty effects—in light

Scotch Mixtures; Garments that are highly desirable

for all sorts of general service.

$9.75 Lingerie Dresses at $5.00

Several Dainty Styles, in fine Batistes, effectively

trimmed with laces and emboridenes.

Linen Tourist Coats

Uncommonly Swagger models for ^^otoring. Train

Wear, Steamer use. etc. Prices $5.75 to $8.50.

Especially Sv^'aggcr Models in the "Varsity Coat of

Linen plain or lined and trimmed in the Blazer Stripes

-also' Swagger "King George" Styles, -hh yoke, deep

inverted plaids and Belted Back. Price ?15.00.

Pure Linen Dresses—Natural Color
Price* 5'7.50. $ft.50. $1000 and $11.50

A fine variet>- of exceedingly Jaunty models in Nifty

Sailor Collar effects, all-over embroidery styles. Side-

Opening models with "apron" effect and Macrame lace

collars. Also Natty Cossack Linens in Peplum Style,

trimmed with Climy lace and finished with Patent Leath-

er Belt—altogetl er stunning and very serviceable.

Wash Skirts for Summer Wear
Dashingly Smart Stvles. in Linen, Linene and finest

quality Repp. Prices $1.50 to $7.50
, • ,,:

Washable Corduroy Skirts at $6.75—Nobby plain tai-

lored models wiih Side Pocket.

«. — .1

The Millinery Department Is Now Showing
"

New Panamas
Nothing could be more Jaunty, more Becoming or

more modish than the youthful graceof a becoming Pana-

ma—large and medium shapes "set off by chic mon-

teurs of Flowers or leathers, or simply finished with a

fancy band. Prices $7.50, $10 and up.

Bargains in Summer House Garments

$1.50 and $1.75 Dressing Sacques at 75c—In Pretty Light

Colored Figured Lawns.

$2 and $3 Long Kimonos at $1.50—Empire and loose

styles, in pretty figured lawns.

Natty Percale House Dresses, Special at $1.50.

a
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DULUTH'S BEST CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE

7 West Superior Street

REAL THURSDAY BARGAINS!

T^iEiiiEioiiyii mm,
^EpyoTBiis on

syms—$i5 w^Ly
m EXACTLY

Ail new and stylish—aU wanted sizes—
aU materials and colors.

LADIES' $2.00 WASH DRESSES $100

LADIES' $7.00 LINEN COATS $3.00

LADIES' AND MISSES' $5.00 TO $7.00 SKIRTS $3.00

MESSALINE SILK $3.50 PETTICOATS $1-50

LADIES' AND MISSES' $5.00 RAIN COATS $2.50

LINEN SUITS, WORTH TO $15.00 $3.00

SILK DRESSES, $10.00 VALUES $5.00

^ ALL OUR BEAUTIFUL GOWIIS AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE ! ^

a
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Visit Our Art
and Needlework

Section
Basketry—Embroidery — Crochet-

ing—Brass—Pyrogrraiihy — Stamp-
ing—StenciUingr—finished pieces or

materials—all the new ideas—take

East Elevator to Third Floor.

"We now HellWouldn't you like some Kayser $1.25 Long Silk Gloves.
them at 91.C»0 pair.

Successor to Gray-Tallant Co.

113-115-117-110 WEST SUPEKIOR STREET. DVLUTH, MITVN.

IheBwy
Specialty Shop

a Delight

n

Everybody will vant some of

these dear little thlfigs for some
baby they know. There are many
inexpensive yet dainty gift packages
for gift showers.

All Our Silk Dresses at Half Price

!

Tomorrow we place on sale without reserve our entire stock

of women's silk dresses. Choose from Eoliennes, popHns, fou-

lards, messalines, shantungs, pongees and taffetas.

The finest assortment we have ever had—and Duluth's best

values at our regular prices.

$6.25 FOR $12.50 DRESSES
$7.50 FOR $15.00 DRESSES

$10.00 FOR $20.00 DRESSES
$12.50 FOR $25.00 DRESSES
$15.00 FOR $30.00 DRESSES

$22.50 FOR $45.00 DRESSES
$25.00 FOR $50.00 DRESSES
$27.60 FOR $55.00 DRESSES
$30.00 FOR $60.00 DRESSES
$33.75 FOR $67.50 DRESSES

Choice of the Suits in Two Lots
Averaging Less Than Half Price!

$8.50
For choice of all that sold At
$18.50 to $22.50! Non© ro-
serred.

$15.00
For choice of all tliat 8oUI at
$25.00 up—and tliey average
$35.00!

The above prices are good on any of our spring and summer
tailored suits excepting the white serges.

Tliat our styles and our original prices are right is abundantly proven
by the facV tliat our stocks are in a healthy sliape for the radical

change hi suit styles for fall!

We Announce An Advance Showing of the New Suit Styles For Fall.

If you like to be ahead of the crowd—come and see a few of the fall models now ready.

Bon Ton, Royal Worcester and

Adjusto Corset Prescriptions Are
Proving Very Popular Nowadays
You need not buy—in fact, you'll not be asked to

buy—but when you see how the proper model in one

of these corsets improves your figure—you'll surely

come here for your next corset.

That is why we are more than anxious to have

you come in this week and let Miss Larsen of New
York fit you as she understands many clever tricks

in figure building!

AVhile she specially recommends Bon Ton, Royal Wor-
cester and Adjusto Corsets—she will not let you buy
one unless it is better for you than any other corset

!

If voii have not profitted by her advice—why not

come tomorrow!

Only Three More Days to Take Advantage
of Our Great China and Housewares Sale

All goods advertised in Monday's Herald will continue on sale all this week un-

less lots are sooner sold out. Hundreds have taken advantage of these unusual oppor-

tunities. It will pay you to come early Thursday morning and take advantage of

these opportunities to reduce the high cost of living.

J

Another Great Sale of

Dinner Sets
White and G.ld Dinner Sets One-

Third Off Regular Price. Set con-
sists of six 5-inch plates, six 7-inch

plate?, six tea cups, six tea saucers,

six saiKc <lislios, six individual but-

ters, 7-inch baker, sugar bowls.

cream pitcher, 10-inch platter and
bowl

:

Regular $4.40 set for $2.94

Regular $4.61 set for $3.08

Regular $5.00 set for $3.34

r>;t;:ity Decorated Sets

—

$4.70 set $3.14

$4.15 set $2.77

$7.14 set $4.42

These <ets are all from open stock

and can be matched at any time.

Silverware at

Great Reductions
$4 Silver Mounted Cas-

serole, with Guernsey lin-

ing, $2.85.

$4.50 Sheffield Casserole,

silver plated on copper,

$3.25.

$2 Bread Trays, $1.45.

$1.50 Lemon Dishes, $1.15.

$2.75 Nut or Fruit Bowl,
$1.65.

$2.75 Sandwich Tray, $1.65.

$2.75 Pie Plate with silver

mounting, $1.95.

$1.75 Handled Bon Bon,
$1.45.

$1.75 Three-bottle Castor,

$1.25.

WashGoods
Specials

FOR-

Dinner Sets at

^/z Price
English Semi-Porcelain Set, with

very rich brown border decoration

on plain shape. We do not intend

to carry this pattern in stock and

are offering it at this great reduc-
tion to dispose of it at once. $17.00

set $8.50.

Gold Band Set, on plain shape,

encrusted effect, a very handsome
set and well worth cur regular

price, $23.25, close-out price $11.63.

ExtraHeavy High-grade

Oak Fisiish Bread and

Cake Box; regular:

48c Box 38c

69c Box 58c

98c Box 78c

88c Flour Can 68c

25c Dinner Pail 18c

25c Japanned Pails. . . .17c

Sprinkling Cans
Extra heavy, well made,

G a 1 V a n i zed Sprinkling
Cans:
6.qt 28c

i
8-ot 38c
10-qt 48c
12-qt 58c
16-qt 68c
10-qt. Tin Sprinkler ... 38c
12-qt 48c

I'^Aii. .PtoU-J UwuU

Bread Boards
Very fine Basswood
Bread Board, guar-
anteed not to warp,
16x22 Board 29c

D CM CO T7 1 • J «i iiQ 18x24 Board 39c
Reg. $1.68 Velocipede $1.48

'

Reg. $1.98 Velocipede $1.68 |

Bread Boards with nm,
Reg. $2.68 Velocipede $2.18 18x24 Board 42c

i

$1.00 Steel Wagons .... 78c 19x27 Board 52c

Velocipedes
at Great

Reductions

A very
well-made
Broom, an
exceptional
value at

—

18c

$1.75 Folding
Combination
Stepladder and
Chair, like cut

—

$1.18
A good Feather
Duster for

—

lOc

Coffee Mill, with
fruit jar top, just

as shown

—

48c
Bread and Cake
Cabinet,

8Sc

Thursday.

19c
for the Finest Lorraine
25c Egyptian Tissues.

Small plaids, plain stripes and
checks. The best t/ssues made
—warranted fast colors. Choice
assortment of patterns. 25c al-

ways and everywhere—Special

here at 19c the yard tomorrow.

19c
for 25c Imported

Dimities.

Light or colored grounds,
very pretty overprintings. Best
25c quality, special at ISc to-

morrow.

15c
for the Geniune Ripp-

lette Seersuckers.

For sensible wash dresses

Ripplette Seersuckers are very
sensible. Full assortment in-

cluding light grounds with
stripes of blues, pinks, tans,

lavenders and black. Special

at 15c a yard.

High grade Waffle

for r5c to 9dc

;

Imported Swisses.

A small lot of the finest im-

ported Swisses in white grounds
with woven stripes and dots;

selling regularly at 75c, 89g and
98c a yard, special Thursday at

cnly 35c a yard.

HAVE BURIED

THE HATCHET

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stabler

Are Married for Sec-

ond Time.

ALL TELEGRAPHIC
RECORDS ARE BROKEN.

Chicago. June 19.—FUcvircs compiled
by the telegrajih compariies here today
show thftt all records for outgoing dis-

patches were broken yesterday th#
opening day of the Republican national
convention. It was said that approxi-
mately 1.000,000 words were handled.
This doe* net include dispatches sent
on leased wires. Among the leased
wires are these of the Associated
Press.

aM ^iT- iJi'T 1 1. .1 .1.

Married Twenty-four Years,

and Div4)rced Two; "Hap-

py as Newlyweds."

After living apart for about two
years, Amelia and Jacob Stubler, di-

vorcoea, have declared the war over,

hoisted the flag of truce, buried the

hatchet and lighted the pipe of peace.

And last evening at the German
Catholic church parsonage, in this

city, Amelia Stubler for the second

time in her life took a marriage vow
that she would love, honor and obey

the man from whom she was divorced

less than two years ago.

The first marriage occurred at Eau
Claire. Wis., on May 22, 1886. In

July, 1910, Mrs. Stubler brought an
action for divorce on grounds of
cruelty. It went to trial at the Sep-
tember term of the district court and
was granted by Judge Dibell.
There were many unpleasantries in

connection with the divorce trial, but
the Stublers are trying to forget and
forgive, according to Mr. Stubler, who
this morning said that all the trouble
had been smoothed over and forgiven
and that they were both as happy as
newlyweds. She Is 45 and he is 51.
The Stublers were parents to twen-

ty-three children, eighteen of whom
have died. At the time of the divorce
action there was a considerable dis-

pute over the custody of the remaining
five. The court placed the two young-
er ones with the mother and gave the
father the custody of the other minor
child.
The children are Theodore, aged 25:

John, 24; Carl, 16; Theresa, 12, and
George, 11. Mrs. Stubler confidentially
told the marriage license clerk yes-
terday when she and her husband
came up for a license that it was
largely through the Influence of the
children that a reconciliation between
her and her husband had been ef-

fected.
Mr. Stubler has been paying his

wife $50 a month alimony for the
past two years under an order of the
district court. He conducts a saloon
at 305 West Superior street .and Is

familiarly known as "Jake" Stubler.
Mr. Stubler and the two younger

children have been residing at 114
Fourth avenue east. Cari Stubler,
who was in the custody of the father,
has been kept at the Sacred Heart
institute under an order of the court.
The Stubler divorce case attracted

considerable attention at the time It

was tried at the September term of
1910. The court found in favor of
Mrs. Stubler, although it was hard
fought by her husband.

PIONEER DIES AT

RIPE OLD AGE

Jobn A. McDonald, for Forty-

Three Years Resident of

Duiutb, Is Gone.

John A. McDonald, one of the old-

est pioneers of Duluth, died this morn-
ing at his home, 409 St. Croix avenue,
after an Illness lasting some time. He
had been ailing for a considerable
period, but has been confined to his
bed for only about a week His ad-
vanced age—79 years—was a contrib-
uting cause of his death,

Mr. McPonald and his wife, the lat-
ter surviving him, came to Duluth
forty-three years ago, and until a few
years ago he was engaged In bridge
building and contracting. Of late years
he has lived in retirement. He was
one of the best known of the early

JOHN A. McDonald.
day residents and will be much
mwsed among his friends. He was a
native of Beavertown, Ont., but when
a young man moved to Cleveland,
Ohio, where he resided until he moved
to Duluth.
Besides his wife there survive him

three daughters and two sons. They
are Mrs. C P'. Kugler and Mrs. Ed
Parrott of Duluth, Mrs. Frank Law-
rence of Houghton, Mich., and John
A. and Joseph of Duluth
The funeral will be held Friday

morning at 9:30 oclock from fhe cathe-
dral and interment will be in Calvary
cemetery.

STOCK COMPANY
WILL BE ENTERTAINED.

Manager Hickey of the St. Louis ho-
tel will entertain at a dinner this
evening in honor of the principals of
the Boston Lyric Musical Comedy
company, which has been playing sum-
mer stock at the Lyceum theater the
past two weeks.
On Friday evening at 11 o'clock Mr.

Hickey will give a farewell supper tc
th« entire company, which will leave
for Minneapolis, Sunday, for a sum-
mer pcabon of twelve weeks.

i

Silk Dresses $9.50
Were $19.50 and $25.00

Thursday we place on sale plain and changeable Silk Dresses

in two styles that sold at $19.50 and $25, for the remarkably low

price of $9.50. There are only a few of these dresses, so an

early visit is necessary. _,

$5.00 Slip-On Rain Coats

For $2.50
One hundred of these practical and much-v.-anted coats ar-

rived yesterday ; regular $5 coats, for Thursday, $2.50.

Suits Selling at Half Price
Ample assortment of Spring Cloth Suits, in black, navy, gray,

tan and mixtures, Choice at Half Price.

•^r^

1

SuitsNew Lmcn
Beginning at $8.76 and running up to $29.50. Every taste can

be satisfied. Snutrt suits of Ramie, linen, ratine, white corduroy

and pique, in various styles.

D. H. 6-19-12.

!*> Getting ready for your
vacation? Good thing to

leave that office for a week
or two.

We've been thinking about you v^hen

we provided that our great 1912 special,

the

Columbo Suit
$14.50

should not only be here for young fel-

lows as at first intended but also in sizes

for grcwn-up men, and not only in ex-

treme styles, such as the gay Norfolk,

but in other sack suits of a more quiet

sort.

Outing shirts at $1.

White flannel trousers at $3.50.

You won't be disappointed at this

shop.

ti

lEe Columbia At Third
Ave. West

Foot -Note: Outing Shoes with Rubber Soles.

MEN'S POROSKNIT AND

MESH UNDERWEAR 29c
Porosknit and Mesh Underwear are recog-
nized as CI standard 50c seller of great popu-
larity. We are so positive of these garments to

give you entire satis- ^^^^^ ^^^^
faction that we agree ^^^^^l ^^^^^l gk I

to refund your money. ^^^^^B^^^^^BV

I

Every garment bears
*Porosknit* or *Mesh*
label— shirts and
drawers, all sizes —
Your choice of this fine
underwear, while the
lot lasts, at our low
price of only

123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

}
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KEPT SALOON OPEN
SIXDAY; IS FINED.

JuIluH Conk, who keeps a saloon

at 5-S 'West Superior street, was ar-

rested this morning by Patrolman
Frod Harlingr, charged with keeping
open his place last Sunday. The patrol-

man swore out the warrant.
Mr. Cook was arraigned in police

court shortly before noon and pleaded

guilty. He was fined $100 and costs,

which he paid.

Usual Selling Price $6.50 and $8.50

Only
.95»3

This is a full size, rubber tired Go-
Cart, like picture; fold.s Hat. Coma early
tomorrow if you want one at $3.05.

Wo are showing a beautiful new line

of GO-fARTS and I»KRAMBrL.\TORS.
Prioes most reasonable.

RiiK nepnrt-
ukvni — We in-
vito you to in-
spect our new
line of Whittal
A S n n f o r d
UiiKS. juM* re-
ceived irom
inlil. They aro
beauties for
the price.

I'snal Selling Price $1.35 to $1.79

Special Sale Price

T: • -•• .It. a h;tjh-sra.le steol rubber hose
ree!. and not one of those that fall to

pieo-s as soun a;* received. They are made
rigiit,

WK sKM- KVKUVTHIXG TO FIRMSH THE HOMR. A.SK FOR OUR
I'KUES OX THREK AIVD FIVK-ROOM OUTFITS.

Your
rr«>ait ts
Guud. 'iStlSl^mm^

Superior St.
and Second
Avenue Eaut.

Come and Be Convinced

That We Are Selling:

$35.00 Men's Suits for $24.75
$28.00 Men's Suits for $19.75
$22.50 Men's Suits for $14.75
$18.00 Men's Suits for $11.75
$1 5.00 Men's Suits for $9.75
Straw Hats, Panama HatSy Shirts, Socks,Etc,

IVfERCHAIMTS OF GOOD CL^OTHCS.

405 and 407 West Superior Street. Duluth.

J

BIG CROWD

TOJBORDER

Duluth Will Be Well Repre-

sented at Development

Meeting.

Important Subjects Will Be

Discussed at Interna-

tional Falls.

A party of Duluth business men will

leave this evening for International

Falls, where the semi-annual meeting

of tiie Northern Minnesota Develop-

ment a-ssociation will open tomorrow.

It will conclude Friday afternoon.

The Duluth delegates will leave on

the Canadian Northern train at 7:10,

and will be Joined at Virginia by dele-

gates from the range towns. Hlbblng,
Virginia. Eveleth and other towns on
the range will be well represented.
International Falls has made prepa-

rations for l^e entertainment of about
500 delegates from the thirty-one coun-
ties In the association. Tha rush of

political conventions and other gather-
ing.'< this spring has so commanded at-

tention of the men who usually attend
the Development association meetings,
that the attendance may be expected to

be smaller than has been the case at

other meetings, but It will not fall far

bhort, and the men who will be there
will be ready and anxious to do things
for Northern Minnesota
The meeting will take on the char-

acter of a conference. No set pro-
gram has been arranged, and the meet-
ings win be thrown open to discussion.

The co-ordination of state departments,
the extension of the reclamation serv-

ice, reapportionment, good roads. Im-
migration work and other subjects vital

to the development of the northern
part of the state will be discussed.
Thief River Falls, which was a bid-

der at St. Cloud for the meeting which
opens tomorrow, Is expected to put In

a bid for the December meeting.
The Duluth delegates will return

Saturday morning.

NOT DODGING

THE LIGHTNING

S. G. Iverson Is Flirting With

Republican Nomination

for Governor.
State Auditor S. G. Iverson is in Du-

luth today attending a state land sale

for St. Louis county.
Mr. Iverson's name has been con-

nected with the governorship since the
new primary law was adopted, and he
was asked about the grounds for the
connection. Mr. Iverson would not com-
mit himself, but left the Impression
that he Is flirting with the nomination.

"I have received requests from all

over the state to got Into the race, but
I have not seen my way clear to do
so," he said. "I am In the middle of
my term, several good men are already
In the field, and my Judgment thus far
has been that the time is not ripe for
me to become a candidate. I cannot
toll, of course, what future develop-
ments may be."

Mr. Iverson said that the impression
prevails that E, T. Young, former at-
torney general, will become a candi-
date for governor.

"All those already In the race are
good men and I think one Is safe In
presuming that the nomination will not
go by default," said the .state auditor.

r

Handbags
Tomorrow

Special big values in

L:ti.lie.s' Hand Ba:^?

Thursday at BZf\r*
$1.00 and %J\JL

«*WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME"

MOBC i ©0
21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Wash
Goods

Big special offering in

a great variety of Sum-
mer Wash Goods.

Interesting Special Offerings

!

Ready to Wear Dept,
A Mid-Season Purchase of 100 Strictly Man-
Tailored Suits at Less Than 50c on the Dollar,

All our late styles, many made up in early fall models, in hand-
some and practical fabrics, such as rough tweed.-^, men's wear
serge and fancy worsteds, peau de cygne and yarn ^ ^ ^/^
dyed, satin lined—in two lots for $10.50 and %j'^ 0»O L/

Xot one worth less than $12.50 and $22.50. Many worth more.
Don't fail to take advantage of this sale.

A Clean- Up in Skirts
Black \'oile Skirts, made of Lupin's imported voile, damp-proof
and dubt-proof—six styles ; regular $7.50 to $10 tf^ O O CT
values. To clean up, choice ^ %3« J^^%

Sale of Women's
Union Suits

Women's 35c Lace Trimmed Union
Suits — W^Jde knee, ^ fiTx*

39c extra large sizes, '^ O^^

Women's 50c Union Suits—Regu-
lar and extra large sizes, "^O^^

59c Women's Union Suits — Long
and short sleeves, no sleeves, ankle
and knee length, wide and ff/l^-*
narrow knee, at O L/C/
Men's Porosknit Union Suits

—

Long and short sleeves; ^ S^%
$1.00 values, at y OC
Men's Ribbed 75c Union Suits

—

All sizes up to 46, at l^f\r*
only O v/C

4i^c

71/ic

lOc
39c
.59c

..lOc

10c

12V2C

95c

Big Linen Offerings
6»4c Bleached Twilled
Crashes, sale price

10c Linen Crash, 18 inches
wide, sale price

12>^c Linen Crash, extra
good \alue at

15c Pillow Cases, full size
and good quality

59c Bleached Sheets, full
72x90 Inch size

75c Bleached S-heets, full
72xH0 Inch alae

15c Bleached Towels, 18x36
Inches, linen finish

15c Turkish Towels, double
thread; heavy
ITV^c Lln.-n Finish 1 OV-in
ToweLs. 20x40 Inches ±^1*%^
42-lnch I'lllow Casing, 1 fkn
bleached; 16c value •* *^*'

17 ^c Bleached Pillow
Casing, 15 Inches wide. . .

B©<1 Spreads In nice Mar-
sell le.s patterns, full size

$).G5 Fringed Bed •* -^Q
Spread.s. full size * Z . v> 3r

%l:i.a Fringed Bed Spreads, cut
corners, special • * 7S

Big Millinery Offerings
$1,25 and $1,50 Untrimmed Shapes on sale 69c
About 200 of those fine untrimmed shapes on special >r g^^^
sale. They come in black, burnt, navy and brown . . . O J^C

$2,50 and $3,00 Children's Hats 98c
Your choice of a big collection of Children's Trimmed Hats, in a
big variety of shapes and trimmings—any one worth g^ 0>^
double the price—they arc marked at Z^OC

New White Terrv Hats
We have just opened up another new lot of those very popular
Summer Hats yesterday—some we
ask $1.50
for tomorrow are worth $3.00.

See the Special Values at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Flowers
All flowers at greatly reduced prices.

^

Ladles* Summer r\^
Vests, 15c VaL at ^Vr
Womon's Pure White Sum-

mer Vests, Richleau ribbed,
taped nc'c^t and arms; sizes 5

and 6 only'; regular 15c value,
sale price. 9c.

25cWomen's Silk

Boot Hose at..

Women's Silk Boot Hose,

with lisle heel, toes and lisle

garter top; all sizes 8 ^/i to 10,

on sale Thursday, pair, 25f.

A Clearance of Women's Tailored Suits

Two Lots—Suits That Were $32.50 to $50 How $19.50 and $24.95

Here is an opportune occasion for women to buy a stylish suit for little money. It's a June

clearance of all the ones and fews of a kind and marked at wonderfully low prices

for a quick clearance.

Women's
Suits

That Were $32.50
to $39.50—now....

$19.50

Think of $39.50 suits for $19.50. Out of about 100

suits marked at $19.50 tomorrow, a good many have

sold regularly at $39.50; not one in the lot less than

$32.50 originally. Comprising fine serges in navy blue

and black, in plain tailored styles.

Also large variety of Whipcords, Diagonals,

in navy, black, tan, gold and gray; also

fancy materials, all beautifully tailored;

coats are lined with best quality peau de
cygne; values $32.50 to $39.50, special $19.50.

Women's
Suits

That Were $42.50
to $50—now

$24.95

A lot containing many very high-class custom-made

garments as well as dressy satin and taffeta silk suits,

beautiful voile and white serge suits; also colored

serges, whipcords, diagonals and fancy novelty materiaL

The majority are in tailored effects; some

are in semi-dressy styles; many high-grade

exclusive models among these suits; wortlh

from $42.50 to $50.00, special at $24.95.

A June Clearance Sale J
of Trimmed Hats

That Sold Up to $9.00. Now at

For tomorrow'.s selling we have ready some
beautiful trimmed hats that we'll feature special at

$5.00, which in point of style and general becoming-

ness are worthy of a place with hats sold in most

stores at $10 to $15—sold here up as high as $9.00.

Mostly all summer hats, exactly such hats wom-
en want for midsummer wear, fine Java braids,

hemps, China Milans, etc., in medium and large

shapes.
All in daintiest midsummer effects, ef-

fectively trimmed in flowers, ribbons,

laces, etc. There are hats in this lot

which the shape alone cost originally

more than the finished hat. All artisti-

cally made and finished; up to $9.00

values, special at $5.00.

40-
Inch Plain Lawn
Reg. 18c quality, per yd.

Beautiful Plain White Lawn, new linen finish; an
excellent material for Waists, Dresses and Slips.

25c a Yd. White Checked

Batiste at only_._

12V2C

18c

"N

A hfindsome sheer soft material, suitable for wa.sh

dresses; and underwear, in a variety of neat checks.

40 inches wide, regular 25c value, the yard, 18c

White Ramiessine Suit-

ing—Regular 18c quali-

ty, the yard
12V2C

3 3-incli White Suiting, fine linen finish; -good
weight:; a material that tailors elegantly; very suit-

able for suits and separate skirts; regular 18c quality,

the yard, 12«.2C.

To the
Strangers

Within Our Gates
We extend a cordial invita-

tion to make this store their

headquarters while in the city.

Leave your luggage here. Take

advantage of the comforts of

our Rest Room on the second

floor. Any information de-

sired about the city will be fur-

It's Been Our Good Fortune to Secure Another Lot of

Untrimmed Hats95Worth Up to $4, to Sell at

Because orders were slow in coming—due to the back-

ward spring, wholesale milliners jump at a chance to dis-

tribute burdensome overstocks through Freimuth.

This is the third shipment we've had. The first two lots

sold in a jiffy, hardly enough to go around.

They are just the sort of hat for midsumnrier wear;
in all the newest shapes, in chips, hemp, braid, light

Leghorn, Java braid, rice straws and Peddle Milans,

in burnt and black; values up to $4.00, special at 95c.

Also one lot Sailor Hats, in Rough Straws and Jumbo braids

—

^^as

nished. Everybody welcome,
j ^^^^ the sort of hat for outing wear, special atJ

Third Week t Wash Goods Sale
Offers better values than ever. Many new lots have been added and lines that have been sold low have been

replenished and women can find some delightful surprises among them^for summer dresses.

25c Heather Tissues, yd. 18c

A 'very -sheer and soft dress material, in

pretty checks, striped and plaided eftccts.

Dainty coterings. A material that will make

pretty summer frocks

18c Irish Dimities, yd. 12»/»c

One of the season's most wanted wasli

fabrics, for dainty cool summer dresses. Very
sheer and soft, in white and tinted grounds,

neat floral and small figured designs.

35c Silk Shantungs, yd. 19c
Another very popular fabric tor smart sum-

mer frocks, a fine silk and cotton weave. Rough
effect, yet soft and clingy, and excellent for
summer dresses for street and dress wear.

pretty summer irocKi.

2 500 yds. Everett Shirting 7 lA /* NewRamiessine Suitings 1 9 lA p
Regular 12Vic Quality. Special, yard.... I ' ^V Regular 18c Quality, the Yard -L^ V

:;?[:;:s\ndpSde"eTfecV'go"<r washable colors; standard 12;/.c ,ual-

ity, the yard, at 7^c.

An elegant material for summer tub suits. A good heavy linen

finished material that will tailor beautifully: shown in white or colors;

regular 18c quality special, the yard 12J^c.

J

VACATION

JOBSWANTED

Small Boys Are Clamoring

for Work Doring Sum-

mer Months.

this sort. The youngsters wanting
work are filing applications now.
Miss Poirier says that the dandelions

can be made into a wine of excellent

quality if one knows how.

Grand Concert Tickets
for the festival of the United Swedish
Singers, to be held July 22, 23. 24, will

be placed on sale .Saturday, June 22. at
Ed M. Stone's Bookstore, 221 West Su-
perior St. and A. F. Lundholm's Music
Store. 1928 West Superior St.

ENTITLED TO ALL

PRIZES FOR "NERVE"

and the two men made a race for it.

One slid in on his vesit and the other

on his shoes, but they hit the elevator,

which is used for transporting goods.

Just about the same time. The elevator
began to descend rapidly, and the man
who went in on his stomach, stood on

^

his head on the elevsitor but righted
j

himself. The cable af the elevator
broke and the two men shot down in-

to the basement with a crash, attract-
ing attention from th ? store.
One of the men had soiled his white

shirt so badly that a liiundry will have
a man's Job of cleaning It, for it was
covered with grease and dirt. This

man then in forceful terms demanded
that the store furnish him another
shirt right away, because their elevator

had ruined the one he had on.

Mr. Stack could not see it that way.
The man became so violent and made
so many threats that police headquar-
ters was called and Hunter re.-;ponded.

He told the man that he could be ar-
rested for trespassing and might feel
himself lucky that this was not done.
The angry one could not see that the
store people were not responsible, be-
cause they had left their back door
open and their elevator where it was.
He works in a neighboring building.

A small army of small boys has

swamped Ml»s Jjean Polrler, state fac-

tory Inspector. and the Associated

Charities with requests for summer va-

cation Jobs, now that school Is out.

Hundreds of youngsters, aged 9 and

up, are ready to take any odd Job that

might come their way and in which

they might earn a little spending mon-

ey-

The Asaoclatdd Charities suggests
that people having lawns infested with
dandelions can demonstrate their clyi.:

pride by giving the small boy a Job
cutting out the yellow flowers.
Almost anv small boy with a JacK-

knife. the Assoeiated Charities says,

will pick a good sized ba.sket full ot

dandelions for 10 cents. This seems
to be the union wage scale.
The Asaoclatcd Charities will take

telephone calls from people who want
tu give the young schoolboys a Job or

Officer John Hunter of the Central

police station found yesterday after-

noon a man whom he believes to be

entitled to the sweepstakes for

"nerve ' Hunter was called from po-

lice headquarters to Stack & Co. s store

to attend to the man In Question.

This man and another were plajing

"one-old-caf or something like that

in the alley back of the store. The
ball was knocked into the rear entrance

CASTOR I

A

For Infieuits and ChildrexL

The Kind You Haie Always Bought

Bears tlia

Signature of

Wilson Bros.

Fimst.^^^

Samples^"
In perfect condition

with the exception of

a very few which are

only slightly soiled.

Pajamas
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00

$2.oo and $1.50
values at

fe-5o, *3. $2.50
values at_--

.00 and $4.cx)

values at '

«^ ^, Stewert& Co*
504 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
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Now Is the Time to

Buy a Sulky
A New lot Jusl Arrived— No!e the Rednctions

Take the baby out with you. These little

sulkies are light, strong and comfortable. At

the reduced prices you can't afford to be

without one.

$1.25 Sulky, nicely finished, maroon and black. QQp
Rubber-tired wheels. Special at Ov\^
$2.00 Sulkv, with reversible back, padded seat ^4 4Q
and back, maroon a: black finish. Special at. %tM.m^v

$5.50 Collapsible Sulky—The kind that folds "P ^'^^^'^

j?o-cart, enamel finish, good sprmgs. ^O MJi
Srcc.alat ^Om'±0
$4.75 Tonneau Sulky, large body, easy sp^ngs; seat, bade

and sides upholtscred in Boston leather. A ffA QC
great value at ipA««f«^

$8.00 Taxicab Sulkv, with folding hood, large roomy body,

upholstered in tan leatherette, body fmishcd m fl{ff MS
Brewster green, black and maroon. Special at. %fV0T.*M

Your Credit Is Good

Wedding
Gifts

That leave nothing to wish

for. In price to suit the

convenience of all

Are to be found in great

variety at

Bagley ^
Company &

A gift selected from our

stock carries with it a feel-

ine of confidence as to

value.

LOANS OF $50 AND UP
We charge New York City rates on
Diamonds and all Personal Property

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 West Superior Street.

ISLE OF PINES
The Isle of Pines I3 the healthiest

place on earth. It has a population
of 7,000; 5,000 Americana, 2,000 na-
llves.
Thero Is one American doctor on

the Island and he Is in the real es-
tate business. Once in a while a
man gets hurt In a sawmill and the
doctor gets a job. The climate is

superb, the water perfect. Buy 10
acres, a mule and a plow and your
pocketbook will swell and your
grouch disappear. I furnish the 10
acres, get the mule yourself.

H. L. SHEPHERD
IIU Mnnhattau lll«Ier>

Bagley ^ Co.,
Jeicelera and Silversmiths.

Wc make a epecialty of very
cleanest IIIk»» tirade Seedn, Hlrd
Bitters. Sonj? Restorers. Bird Man-
na. Ssunllower Seed and various
other stf'.s for the care of caged
birds.

tAllDTU'C PRESCRIPTIONWm ins DRUG STORE
13 Went SupeHor S«re«rt.

Mull Ordem Ueoelve Froiupt
Attention.

Vacation Baggage
The Quality kind, at prices that
will interest you.
Steamer Trunks, Special at $5.00,

|t8.R0 and VlO.Oft.

Kegutatlon Tmnks, Special at
fS.OO. i7.S0 and 912.00.
Other specials in Bags and Suit

Cases. See us before buying.

Dulutti XpunK Co.
Manufaotiirern "Quality Dngsage."

ES'TABLISHED ISS?:.

MOHITZ, L'AMIK A MORITZ.
220 West Superior Street.

WE WILL PAY YOUR
DRUGGIST SO CENTS

For a Full Sl«e Box of Make-Man Tab-
lets—The liesulta Will Aniaee \ou.

Do you realize that your health,
strength, happiness and even life itself

depend upon the condition of your
j

nervous system? You have simply got
to take a flesh, strength and nerve
builder. Make-Man Tablets nourish
and enrich the blooo and strengthen
and tiulet every nerve cell in the sys-
tem.

Results prove it; result.^ will prove
It in your case, and tliese results will
cost you nothing, not a cent. We will
buy for vou a fit'-cent full-size box of
MaV.e-Man Tablets. You are under no
obligallon whatever except to Use them
as directed. Isn't that a fair offer?
Send the coupon today and begin us-
ing Make-Man Tablets without delay
ano Just watch how your nervousness,
exhaustiun, s!eer>ltssnes.«, lost of flesh,

stomach derangement!. rheumatism,
melancholy, poor, thin blood, liver and
kidney trouble, will leave you. Make-
Man TalfUt.s are sold at 50c a box in

all DruK .Stores on a guarantee or
money refunded.
I.. CUT OUT FREE SOc COUPON —
MAKE-MAN TABLET CO.,

45S Make-Man Bido., Dept. 24, Chieago. III.

I l.avc i.fvcr Ufiftl Make-Mai. T;h>;et8 before aiiJ

wl-.li lo u>, frtf, a fuU-slzttl 50-ceut boi.

Urufgliit's Nitme

Uy Name

Addrces

^^^" Write plainly—ona box to eaeh family"
Bold by Swedbtrg'i White Swan Drua Store. 3 East

Superior street: Swejberi't Red Crost PhariRs.cy. 2019

Watt Superior strtet.

OFFICES FOR RENT
Lycenm Dntldinsr.

Fire proof. Some suites with large
vaults. Single offices.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO., Agents.

ARSENIC FOUND

IN SON'S ORGANS
.

Two Other Bodies of Mem-

bers of Lindloff Family

to Be Exhumed.
Chicago, June 19.—'Arsenic in large

quantities has ben found in the liver

of Arthur Lindloff, whose mother, Mrs.

Louise Lindloff, is under arrest In con-
nection with his death, according to a
report Prof. Walter S. Haines sub-
mitted to Coroner Hoffman today.
Coroner Hoffman went before Judge

Honore and obtained an order for the
exhumation of the bodies of William
Lindloff and Alma Lindloff, husband
and daughter, respectively, of the ac-

cused woman. The viscera from their
bodies also will be examined.

Mrs. Lindloff's arrest followed th?
sudden death of her son June 18. Five
d^tlis have occurred in her family In

t??e last three years. All of the dead
persons were insured in her favor, it

is alleged.

A. MARTIN

IS MANAGER

Well Known Politician Takes

Charge of Gordon's

Campaign.

Means That National Com-

mitteeman Caswell Will

Support Him.

St. Paul, Minn., June 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—James A. Martin of St.

Paul will manage Lieut.-Governor Sam
Y. Gordon's campaign for the govern-

orship.

Mr. Gordon's announcement that he

had asked Mr. Martin to take charge of

his campaign was made lust evening,
and Mr. Martin accepted in a statement
issued today.
The arrangement meaTis that Irving

A. Caswell, the new national commit-
teeman from Minnesota, has decided to

get behind Gordon. Other candidates
were angling for Caswell's support,
and that phase of the matter will nave
an important bearing in the campaign.
Martin and Caswell are close political-

ly and personally, and Martin's accept-
ance Is taken as an implied announce-
ment of Caswell's decision.
James A. Martin is not a new po-

litical factor in Minnesota. He man-
aged Judge Collins' campaign against
R. C Dunn in 1904. and endeavored to

pull Dunn through to victory after his

candidate had been defeated. He failed,

but his reputation as n capable po-
litical manager was established. At
that time he lived in St. Cltiud, but has
since taken up the practice of law in

St. Paul. He is a succesprul lawyer, a
shrewd political organizer and a man-
ager with whom Gordon's friends are
well pleased.
The fact that Dr. Cain, manager of

L. C. Spoonei's campaign, is a brother-
in-law of Mr. Martin is a peculiar coin-

cidence.
Statement By Martin.

Mr. Martin today issued t!.e follow-
ing statement, in accepting the man-
agement of the Gordon campaign:
"At this time I wish to express my

most sincere confidence in the rank
and file, the plain people of the state.

Whatever success I may have had in

the past has been due entirely to their
confidence In the causes I may have
espoused. I do not deem It uniair to

say that we are in need of a man for
this place who does not first have to

be reformed himself. Sam Y. Gordon
has been right seven days in the week
and 365 davs in the year. He v.as born
right, and he has remained right ever
since. In his official capacity he had
made a stubborn and relentless fight

In the senate and on the stump against
political trickery. His honesty of pur-
pose and his straightforward public
career would give him clear sailing m
this race, were it not for the astute
politicians and the subtle influence of

private Interests, for he has hit the
nail squarely on the head oftener and
harder than any other man now before
us for our suffrage.

DellRhted With Primary Law.
"But I rejoice that the day of the

professional politicians Is fast dr-iwing
tc a close. I am de)lghted with the
prlmarv law, which at last gives to ua
the opportunity of more directly ex-
pressing, eacli man for himself, his
choice of public servants.

"I ask the man of the grip, the till-

er of the soil and every true, loyal and
honest citizen to sacredly cherish the
privilege and responsibility to assist-
ing in the selection of a candidate for
this responsible office, and to analyze
men and their ourposen.

"I think we are entitled to a rnan
for this office who has been in the
habit of looking straight ahead, with-
out dodging, and who has not been
caught looking out the window or the
other way when the people were in

need."

BOY AND MAN

ELECTROCUTED

Youngster Climbs Pole and

Touches Wire— Rescuer

Also Killed.

New York, June 19.—Ten-year-old

Sammis Bolles climbed up a 40-foot

high steel tower which supports elec-

tric wires at Brentwood, Ia I., late

vesterday as a "stunt" to show off be-
fore his comrades. After reaching the
top his applauding playmates saw him
grasp one of the wires. In an instant
the current had twitted the little body
over onto the entire string of wires,

and his clothes were quickly afire.

George Williams, a farmhand who
was working near by, climbed up and
tried to pull the lad down by his

dangling foot. Williams also received

I

the electric current and both fell to the
' ground dead.

TAFT SIGNS THE

EIGHT-HOUR LAW

Issues Executive Order Re-

moving Canal Zone From

Its Terms.
Washington, June 19.—President Taft

today signed the act of congress limit-

ing to eight hours the daily service of

laborers and mechanics employed on
government work, and immediately aft-

erward Issued an executive order ex-
empting any contracts in connection
with the Panama canal until Jan. 1,

1915. The canal will be finished before
that date, according to the expectations
of the engineer.

"'"-rii r- - ^
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WELCOME^! Delegates to the Cl:iristiai:^ Endeavor CoEivention
We Mvife You to Make This Store Your Headquarters. Use Our Free Tetepfiones, Writing and Rest

Rooms and Many Other Conveniences. You Will Find Our Tea Rooms an Excellent Place to Dine.

Pleating—All sizes

done to order
(At/ff. Dept., Ot^jrioor) Cbc 6la$$ Block Store

Visit the Basement
Bargain Square for

Big Values.

"The Shopping Center of Duluth,
»9

e^ Charming New Wash Dresses 4.45 to 12.50
—Charming new dresses that are as fresh as a June rosel

-—Styhsh models for afternoon or streen -wear, attractively fashioned from

neat striped and checked tissues in pre'ty shades of pink, light blue, tan,

white, lavender and black and white checks and stripes.

—The newest style ideas are incorporated into these delightful tub frocks and

the latest trimming motifs, including the ratine collars and cuffs, the sailor

pique collars, also dainty insertions and embroideries. Sleeves are % lengths

and various styles have the prevailing high waist lines. Prices range from

$4.45 to $12.50.

3.95 Wash Dresses for 2.95
—Fully a score of attractive models, well made
from pretty ginghams and chambrays, in check

and nurse stripe designs, trimmed with laces

and embroideries, with Dutch necks and %
sleeves, regular $3.95 values, choice Thursday
at $2.95.

Tailored Suits ^/z & % 0#
—All suits divided into two

groups at uniform reductions.

—All fancy and lesser expensive

suits at >2 off; all custom tailored

suits at 1-3 Off.

Silk & Serge Dresses at Half Price

—Entire line oi foulard, taffeta, messaline

and crepe meteor silk dresses, now selling at

Half Price. ;

—Also a lot of about 40 serge dresses, all

strictly new models, well tailored in the most

approved styles, at Half Price.

Choose Thursday to Buy Embroidery
Flouncings—Save About Half

—The third day of this remarkable embroidery sale will find stocks in excellent shape.

Hardly a pattern but what may be had, although the selling for the first two days has

been quite vigorous.
. ,

-—The expressions of various shoppers as they selected these dainty flouncings seemed

to attest our opinion of the goods—that they are the best values we have ever offered

—Most every pattern one might wish is to be had. The flouncings being of selected

quality Swiss and 27 inches wide. The purchase is divided into 8 lots with—

Regular 60c Flouncings, the yard 40c

Regular 75c Flouncings, the yard. . . .48c

Regular 95c Flouncings, the yard .... 59c

Regular $1.25 Flouncings, the yard. .65c

White Wash Skirts
—Complete lines for choosing from

now when the season is on for their

wear. Jaunty, plainly tailored models

from wash corduroy, ratine and pique,

with the straight line effects, priced at

$3.45 to $6.50.

Children's Coats */j Off
—Our entire line of children's coats,

in sizes from 3 to 14 years, now offered

at 1-3 off. There are many pretty

styles of serges, mixtures, double faced

cloths, while and hairline serges.

Choosing best for Thursday.
(Apparel Salon, Hecund floor)

Regular $1.50 Flouncings, the yard. .75c

Regular $1.69 Flouncings, the yard . 90c

Regular $2 Flouncings, the yard $1

Regular $2.25 Flouncings, yard. .$1.12i/4

tFtmt Floor, 0.ntrah

TwoMost Opportune Chances to BuyWhiteGoods
—Sheer white fabrics suit-

able for waists and dresses;

regular 25c and 29c values.

Fancy white goods— M
stripes, checks and plain I

WCdVC-aj oVhUe Oooda SccUon, Main Floor)

Let Us Tailor You a High Grade Suit

and Furnish All Materials lor $35
—Not just tailor it as suits sometimes are, but just

as well as though you paid $65 or §75.

—Every stitch of it will be done by hand. Men tailors

who are accustomed to making only high grade suits

will do the work. You will be given two fittings and

you have a double guarantee as to the fitting <jualities.

—This offer is possible through an arrangement we
have made with Duluth's foremost tailor who has

sacrificed a goodly portion of his profits jusi: to keep

his corps of tailors bu.sy during what might otherwise

be a dull period.

—We furnish all the materials, and you may choose

from a lot of high grade serges, worsted and Scotch

goods that sell regularly at up to $3 per yard.

—The price for making, materials and all, is only $35.

—You will be interested to learn more about it, to

look over the plates showing the style suit;? we will

make. Let us tell you. . (Dress Goods Salon, second Floor)

or

1

Drug Dept,
Specials

•—Dr. Hall's expandin

douche points, regular $5

value, special Thursday at

$3.50.

—Dr. Hall's^ collapsible

fountain, regular $5 value,

special Thursday at $3.50.
Drug Dept., Main Floor)

Watch for This
—A wash goods sale that

will make new merchandis-

ing history for Duluth. An
event of the greatest mag-
nitude to women of this

section. Announced soon.

Get ready for it!

INJURIES

NOTMIOUS
Victim of Great Northern

Wreck Tuesday Is Only

Slightly Hurt

-where he was attended by Dr. W. H.

Magie. Hia injuries are painful, but
rot serious. He wiU be out of the hos-
pital In a few days, It was stated to-

day. ^ _,

The train was In charge of Conduc-
tor WiUiam C. Campbell, a veteran
railroader, "who proved hlmeelf a hero
at the time of the Hinckley Are.

The passengers were taken as far as
Sandstone In the smoker and baggage
car. At that point another coach was
picked up and the passengers brought
to Duluth.

Kinma Cannon, a higher court
leady had forever separ.ated the un-
happy pair.
Hughle Cannon, composer of "Bill

Ualley," "Alnt That 8 Shame," and a
large number of other songs whlct.
gained popularity throughout the
country, died In a Toledo hospital h
few hours before Judge Parkinson
granted the divorce In the local court.

al- the president to forward to congress
Bpecial message

Effect of One Bottle

Crandall, Tex.—"After my last spell

of sickness," writes Mrs. Belle Teal,

of this city, "I remained very ill, and

stayed in bed for eight weeks. I

couldn't get up, all this time, and

though my doctor came to see me

every day, he didn't do me any good.

I had taken but one bottle of Cardui,

when I was up, going everywhere, and

soon I was doing all my housework."

Cardui helps when other medicines

have failed, because it contains in-

gredients not found in any other medi-

cine. Pure, safe, reliable, gentle-act-

ing—Cardui is the ideal medicinal

of

MAN WHO AVROTE "BILL

BAILEY" DIES IN TOLEDO.

Jackson, Mich., June 19.—When
Judge Parkinson signed a decree of
divorce on Monday afternoon, sepa-
rating Hughie Cannon from his wife.

Cause of Derailment

Gopher State Express

Still Unknown.

N. A. Leslie of Tacoma, Wash., was

injured about the back and sev-

eral other people received slight

injuries when the Gopher State express

from St. Paul, and due to arrive in Du-

luth last evening at 6:55, left the track

at GrasBton, Minn., while moving at the

rale of thirty-eight miles per hour.

The observation car and first-class

day coach went over on their sides,

and the parlor car, which yas between
them, left the track but did not over-

turn It Is uncertain bow the accident

happened. It took place on the switch
at Grasston.
An ambulance met the train and con

Ometfa
Oil

a
urging that the ap-

propriation for the encampments b»
authorized so that it may not be nec-
essary to postpone them.

GETS EXPENSIVE DEER.

tonic for weak, sick women. Try it.|veyed Mr. Leslie to St. Marys hospital.

for Pains

in the Back
A simple rubbing with this won*

dcrful Oil gives quick relief. It

penetrates through the pores of the

skin to the place that hurts and
•tops the pain. Trial bottle loc.

LACK MONEY FOR

MILITARY CAMPS

Taft's Veto ofArmy Bill Has

Cat Off $1,350,000

Fond.
Washington, Juno 19. — President

Taft's veto of the s.rmy appropriation
bill may prevent this year's maneuver
camps of ihe regular army and the na-
tional guard.

In most of the states the camps were
ordered for before 'he middle of July.
Preparations have b'^en made at Annis-
ton, AJa., for the encampment of the
guards of Alabama Georgia, Tennes-
see, Kentucky, South Carolina. North
Carolina and Florida, beginning July
6. Arrangements have been made for
the encampment of the guards of Mary-
land, Virginia, West Virginia, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania at Mount
Gretna, Pa., beginning July 5; for the
guards of Louisiana and the Southwest-
ern states. Including Colorado, Wash-
ington and Idaho oa July 21.

The bill vetoed b> the president con-
tained an appropriation of |1, 350.000
to pay in part the oxpenses of tbe en-
campments.
Today an effort was begun to Induce

Marquette County Illegal Hunter Is

Fined $30.
Negaunee, Mich., June 19.—Herman.

Lelsner of Escanaba was fined $30-

and costs Monday afternoon by Judge
William Vcrran for killing a de'?r out
of season In Forsythe township, near
Little Lake. He pleaded guilty, having
been caught red-handed.

Callouses, Positive Cure
Also Corns and Sore Feet

This Information will be welcomed by
the thousands of vlctism of dally foot
torture. Don't waste lime. Get It at
once. No matter how many patent
medicines you have tried In vain this
treatment, wliich was formerly known

only, to doctors, will do the-
work. "Dissolve two table-
spoonfuls of Calocide com-
pound In a hasln of warnv
water. Soak the feet Itt

this for full fifteen min-
utes, gently rubbing the
sore parts."' The efftcts are
mervelous. All pain goes:
instantly and the feet feel
simply delightful. Corns
jind callouses can be peeled
right off; bunions, aching-
feet, sweaty smelling feet,

get Immediate relief. Us©
this treatment a week and your foot
troubles will be a thing of the past.
Calocide works through the pores and
removes the cause. Get a twenty-flv*
cent box from any druggist.

ito««a
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PERSONAL PROPERTY IS

VALUED AT $12,576,171

City Assessor's Figures Show

an Increase of $922,-

213.

W'htlo lilt' work of compiling, check-

ing an<l iirraiijjiritj t!u» returns by as-

Be.ssors In this sprin^'n work on per-

sonal property
enough has i"

very deci'ltil
years will !'

cards wero ^«':

whose UUIIU':>
that they
before tlir

whlcli wU;
board con sis
Comptrt>Ucj .Xin'oriiiick
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Tho list co:y
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at least equ.il
It Is expected th.it

higher. The Incr^
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;.)ne to show that a
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,1 .> 11 \ cMterday to those
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ijipear next Monday
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, , Its .sUtings then. The
..r Mayor McC'uen,

and City
City
As-

irisos 9,250 names and
-cessment amounts
Ive of the assess-

.s:ij iiedits, which will
tint of last year, and

it '.vi!l go .somewhat
IS.- iinountd to ap-

proKimatclv S;i-'J..' ) i.

These figur.s as given are subject
.-' r.^, hocking but are giv-

Mti illy correct. It Is

tliat taxable per-
t\ ii. ly yet be found which
; -V i. f >r assessors are at

anvi hunting out

to ffvisioi;
fn out us
possible,
flonal piop.
Is nut nuv.
Work ele.i

propt-rtv VI

far.
As n

niakii"-;
ereust-s
be givf;i.
BtaieinLTii
RS these I

pleted.
So r.ir a

^scaped notice so

Wlfd lill.'< .11 - recog:nlzed in
this year, in-
wards cannot

:i comparative
.iti'Oi be given
yet been com-

;iiil>er of names li.«?t

ed are concerned, they show an in-
crease over last year of about 500.
Wlil!e the number. 9.230, in a city of
the population of Duluth may seem
small, it should be taken into consid-
eration that these represent heads of
families for the most part, in some
cases representing families of largo
size, and with the exemption of $100 In
I>er3onal property as prescribed by the
statutes, many In Duluth are mlsaed.

The assessment this year, as has been
said, is J12,.j76,171 ; that of last year
was $11,65:5,958; an increase this year
of $:>22,2i:5, or close to 10 per cent over
last year.
The assessment for 1911 was about

$2,000,000 over that of 1910, the lat-

ter being $9,047,461.
The assessment of 1912 Is In excess

of that of 1910 to the extent of $3,528,-

,711. a gain of 39 per cent. This is

during the two years of J. A. Scott s

incumbency of the office of city as-
sessor.
So far as money and credits are con-

cerned, figures for this year are not yet
ready to be announced but they will)
equal at least those of last year and
probably pass them. The assessment
in this class last year amounted to

$',M6>?,000, and produced a tax amount-
ing to $27,504.

I'nder the new law. personal prop-
erty and money and credits were as-
sessed on the same basis of $36.30 per
thousand, the basis of taxation on
money and credits is 3 mills; so that
the tax of last year on the latter is

equivalent to a tax under the old law
on $750,000 in round numbers.

.\ssumlnff. therefore, that the as-
sessment on money and credits wlU
be the same as that ot last year, thl.s

h.vpothetical $750,000, plus the increasv
oi' the personal pr^p^Tty assessment of

r.U2 over 1910, $3,52!j.711, shows a total

increase equivalent to $4,27>J,711 over
1910, or, approximately 4.S per cent.

The total return this year, on the
.same assumption, regarding moneys
and credltj*. would make the total $13,-

:52rt.l71.

UEB? OFBeauty

The reader of this remarkable series of
beauty talks by the ^reat actress, Val^'ska

Suratt, now appearing every Wednesday
in the Herald, will probably be surprised

at the remarkable simplicity of her advice.

You will notice how little there is to do,

yet how important is the little that is given.

In this simplicity lies the magic of Miss
Suratt 's art, differentfrom the complicat-

ed, tiresome and burdensome rules and
theories usually given for beauty culture.

It wtll be about things that are sim-
ple; things you can't forget; things
that will require but a few moments
of your time and which are merely In
line with your ordinary toilet which
you engage in every day In the year.

There will be no long-drawn-out
rules affecting your mode of life. I am
not going to tell you to bathe twice
a day In warm water; I am not going
to advise you to lie on your baCk on
the hard floor and kick up your heels
and flop your arms around in half an
hour's breathless labor; I am not go-

L

MINNESOTA POLITICS
Another Senate Combine Smashed to Save Cor-

rupt Practices Act—Cleon T. Knapp Is Success

in Role of a House Leader—Change Suggested

in Non-Partisan Primary Law.

• « <>iiii>t)t" smaiihetl.
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The plan w.is
bin came U!> t<

was made t<.

Thursday. Th. U* uienant governor at
the same time instructed the sergeant-
at-arni.s to round up the missing mem-
ber.s.
The opponents of the bill wanted the

session to ciinu; to an end. Their op-
position w i.-^ti t .serious enough to with-
Btand an ;i Ij.'iirritiient that vvou'.d re-
BUlt in the pa.^.<.ii;e of the bill iu the
end. Senali>r.s l>uiin, Murray ajid Dux-
bury announced that they withdrew
their oppii.sitiop.. the combine was
smashed, iuid tli.- bill went through
without a "U.ssentiiig vote.

« * *

(leoH Knn;i;i T.ooiuh I'p.
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Mr. Knapp's record at the regular
session was remirkahl.> in view of the
fact that lie wa.s .serving his first

term, and was the youngest member
of the luej.s.- in point of years. His
record at tfi" extra session is even
more remr. i ka!>!e, for he jumped Into
the position or a house leader with a
formidable following and a capacity

for attra<'tive progressive legislation.
Mr. Knapp was a co-uathor with

Sencttor Haycraft of the direct pri-
mary bill, which becomes a law. The
bill went through with very little
change from the original draft, a fact
that astonished legislators of many
yi ars more experience than the youth-
ful legi»»iator from the range.

In the absence of Representative
Congdon. Mr. Knapp was made chair-
man of the reapportionment commit-
tee of the liouse. He reintroduced the
Congdon bill with some slight changes,
and led a hopeless light for it. Advo-
cates of reapportionment recognized
from the first that there was little
hope of a reapportionment bill going
through the house. The attitude of
the senate discouraged any consider-
ation of the measure, but Mr. Knapp
made a fight for principle and came
out with personal prestige. When R.
C Dunn led the fight against the con-
sideration of reapportionment, and
was joined by other Northern Minne-
sota members, Mr. ivnapp stood his
ground and led the fight for the bill.

He was joined by Southern Minnesota
members who had never previously
shown a sign of friendship for the
northern part of the state. He made
a gallant fight against overwhelm-
ing odds and did not suffer by defeat.

Mr. Knapp emerges from the extra
session as one of the big men in lepja-
lative work in the state. The Forty-
ninth district will return him to the
house this year, and he will have time
anil opportunity for greater devel-
opment.

• *
One Futile (unteHt.

.\ feature of the new non-partisan
primary law that has occasioned com-
ment in Duluth, is the necessity—or
inevitability—of two contests between
the same candidates when only two
candidates file for the same office.
Under the provisions of the law. the

two candidates having the highest
vote will go on the ballot at the elec-
tion. In case only two candidates file,

their names will go on the ballot at
file primary election, and again at the
final election, regardless of the result
at the primary.
Each will want to get the higher

vote at the primary, so there will be
a contest, which will be renewed for
the election. An agreement to make
no contest for the primary might be
made, but adherence to it would be
questioned. One contest will be futile,
but both will be made.

All primary laws are experimental
until they are tried out. and some
changes in the Minnesota laws may be
expected at the next session of the
legislature. One way of getting around
the difficulty suggested would be an
amendment providing that if any can-
didate for an office under the non-
partisan primary law shoul dobtain a
majority at the primary, his election
sUould be considered a fact and no

An honest man
That's your grocer.

He pays more for Campbeirs Soups
than for any others that retail at the

same price.

Yet he recommends Campbeirs to

you for your good. He gives you the

benefit of the extra quaHty that he pays

for.

Ask him today for half-a-dozen of

our Vegetable Soup, for example.
Taste its fresh delicious country flavor

for yourself. And you will

realize why it pays him, too,

to recommend such a custom-
bringer as this.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-white label

ice-water you want. In other words, I believe in san-
ity. At least, my dear sisters, oft the stage.

I sometimes wonder whether or not I am really the
one who has found the real source of beauty-making—It has all come so easily, so quickly, so promptly,
almost as at the touch of a fairy wand.

Yet, if anyone is entitled to the fruits of great labor.
I believe I am one. I studied and I worked. All that
I had tried and used before were makeshifts and
make-believes. I knew it, because when I would
arise in the morning with hair disheveled, with
drowsy eyes, and the ruby on my cheek iiad gone, and
the palor of the morning had come, all the work of
the previous day had vanished and another day of
struggling for twelve hours of beauty at the dressing-
table lay before me. Now the mornings have no terrors
for me. The beauty work that I did yesterday, last
week, last month, last year, still remains for today,
tomorrow and the future. I live in peace and happiness
with the beckoning world before me. They receive me
with open arms, and I love them.

• • »

Today I have picked out for you one of the
most lihportant of my beauty secrets, ana I am
sure if you will do exactly as I Instruct you to

Valeska

Suratt

In One

of Her .

Magnificent

Stage

Costumes

IN this first of her beauty-talks, Miss Suratt

has something to say of supreme importance

to every woman, and every woman ought to

read it and heed it. Every department of

beauty-making will come in for its share of

consideration. Nothing will be omitted which

in any way has a practical bearing upon the
ability of every woman to make herself, as this

great actress shows, a queen of transcendent
beauty, in a very short time. Nothing like this

series of beauty-talks has ever before been pub-
lished. Next Wednesday will appear the sec-

ond of this beauty series. Act upon today's

advice today and experience the improvement
you little expected, by the time next Wednes-
day rolls around.

do. you will in the next few weeks, say
with me. Eureka! Then your heart will
palpitate with mine, and you will know.

Most important to the average wom-
an is how to get rid of those tell-tale
sign.s of age. Father Time's register,
wrinkles! Volumes have been written
upon the subject, but the only treat-
ment worth while Is the treatment
that has done the work. Theories are
valueless. I have used the following
treatment for several years, after I

gave up the old, thread-bare advice
that seemed to take an age to produce
any result at all. I made up the treat-
ment myself, ana had several of my
deserving friends use it. Tills was at
the very beginning.

• « *

By Valeska Suratt
WET..L, my dear sisters, I almost

feel as though I were going to
make a confession. They say
this is good for the soul. At any

rate, I feel a certain tliankfulness at
being able to satisfy the longing of
so many women for the priceless
charm of beauty. I say' priceless mere,
ly to indicate Its great value anu Im-
portance to every woman, yet it Is by
no means pricele.ss from the stand-
point of money value. You may have
these charms just as surely and defi-
nitely as you are reading this, and at
little cost.

« • •

My first little chat will not be about
things that you would not do anyhow.

ing to pose as a food expert, denying
you the food you like best. I am go-
ing to let you eat pickles If you want
them. I am not going to pose as a
doctor and talk about the internal or-
gans, and say tliat if you are not In
good health you cannot be beautiful.
This is not true. It it were, then very,
very few women in the world would
ever be able to beautify themselves,
for we are all more or less liable to
bodily Ills.

« • *

I am not going to tell you to keep
your wlnuows open at night two feet
from the top with the thermometer
way down to zero, and freeze your
feet while putting a half-hour's pink
color on the end of your nose.
You can eat candy, and drink all the

The result you will picture to your-
self when I sa\- that one elderly lady
In particular, of 56, a good friend of
mine in Philadelphia began to use it

a day or so before I left that city. I

saw her again in a little over three
weeks afterwards and I was so aston-
ished I gasped. She confessed she had
used nothing else but the treatment I

gave her. She had had three or four
deep wrinkles In her forehead, and
crow's feet that you could almost
count clear across the room. Tiiese. to
my wonderment, were almost gonel
And the result on a Sew of my other
friends has been invariably the .same.
Upon myself, the world has seen its
results, and anyhow, I prefer not to
talk about myself too much: I might
grow a double chin.

Make up the treatment yourself as

follows, obey instructions implicitly,
and you will not be dUappointed:

In a large bowl pour one-half pint
boiling water. In this pour two table-
spoonfuls of glycerine. Place this
bowl In a pan of water on a slow fire.

In a few minutes add two ounces of
eptol and continue stirring until all

is dissolved. At first t will look like
jelly, then It will start to cream. When
it does this, remove it from the fire

and stir constantly until cold. Then
keep It In an alr-ttght lar. You should
be able to get eptol al any good drug
store and It should not cost you more
than fifty cents. This will last quite
a while.

• « •

Apply this cream every morning with
the tips of the ten fingers, after you have
wa»lied your face thoroughly with
warm water and soap. Plaster your
face very lil:)^rally all over with It,

around the eyes, on the forehead, on
either side of the mouth, everywhere.
After you have applied it, don't merely
rub your face all over as though you
were handling a baby's skin, but dig

right in. Take up the flesh in your
fingers and pinch It. s<4ueeze It, roll It.

Do tills for a few minutes, until the
cream disappears. Then apply your
complexion powder. Do the same at
night. Don't look in the mirror every
few hours to see If the wrinkles are go-
ing away: they'll go away soon enough
if you make up your mind to stick to it.

This cream will not grow hair.
• * •

Next Wednesday I will give you sev-
eral of my other secrets, although to-
day I could give you only one for lack
of space. I will also answer in this col-
umn some of the personal ln(4Uirles I
have received In the mall. But Its sim-
ple, isn't it? And it is just as wonder-
ful as it is simple! Inaulries should
bfi adaressed to me in person, care of
this newspaper.

opposing name should be put on the
election ballot.

• * •

RobiDMua for CongreiM.
Clinton Robinson, representative in

tlie house from Winona, is a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
congress in the First district. Mr.
Robinson dearly loves a scrap, and he
will probably have one. The Uepub-
llcan party in the First district is split
wide open, and the election of a Demo-
crat would not be a very great sur-
prise in this day of shifting political
standards.

GEORGE D. McCarthy.
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BIG CHARITIES

MEETING ENDS

call for a statement of the condition
of all national banks at the close of
business on P'riday, June 14.

CANADIAN ROADS

CAN GET NO CARS

Manufacturers Are Unable

to Fill $19,000,000

Order.
Ottawa, Can., June 19.—The Cana-

dian railways are so prosperous that

the Canadian car manufacturers are
unable to keep up witn their orders
iCi- new equipment. General Manager
i^eonard of the Canadian Pacific has
.-.ubmltted a statement to the railway
i^ommlssion declaring that the com-
pany "finds Itself tn a curious position
in that it cannot get car manufac-
turers to take its money for cars re-
quired for its new equipment." He
adds;

"All the car shops In the country
are behind in filling orders, and the
present shortage of rolling stock is
largely due to Inability of makers to
keep up with orders. Our directors re-
i-ently authorized an expenditure of
*1 a. 000.000 for cars, but we are unabli
to find any one to take all that
money."

Fortieth Conference Will Be

Held at Seattle Next

Year.
Cleveland, Ohio. June 19.—The thirty-

ninth national conference of charities

and corrections came to an end here
today after having been in session for
a week. Adjournment came following
tl.e report of the committee on resolu-
tions and the introduction of the presi-
dent of the fortieth conference, to be
held at SiJeattle, Wash., next year

—

Frank Tucker of New York.
Today's program included sectional

consideration of sex hygiene, children,
standards of living and labor, and
housing and recreation. It called for
a paper on "Marriages of the Unfit,"
by Henry H. Goddard of the Vineland
Training school, New Jersey; an ad-
dress by Roger N. Baldwin of St. Louis
on "A Community Program for Child
Care," and an address by John Ihlder,
assistant secretary of the National
Housing association on 'The Fight for
Better Homes."
Other speakers scheduled were Dr.

Philip Zenner of Cincinnati, Ohio; Prof.
Jesse Phelps of Ypsilanti. Mich., and
Rev. Walter T. Sumner of Chicago.

MADE IN DULUTH!

GITCHE
GAMEE SHOES

FOR MCN-SOLD ON MERIT AT
$4.00. $4.50 and $5.00 By

Blodget Shoe Co. Big Duluth
Rockwell Shoe Co. F. Hase
Wleland Shoe Co. Juten Shoe Co.

W. and L. Shoe Co.
J. J. Moe & Sons Co.

"lORTHERM MAID" SHOES
FOR WOMEN

Sold at $4 to f4.50 hy
GKO. A. GR.W CO.,
WIKL.^ND SHOE CO.

NORTHERN SHOE CO.
Manufacturera.

WHAT OTHER QTIES ARE DOING

Activities of Other Municipalities, Which Might or

Might Not Be Copied in Duluth.

Baak !!(tatemeiit Called For.
Washington, June 19.

—
"The comp-

troller of the currency today issued a

REAL ESTATE MEN IN

SESSION IN LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, Ky., .lune 19.—Real tstate
men from all sections of this country
and Canada are here attending the
opening session today of the National
Association of Real Estate Exchanges.
The sessions are being held In the

First Regiment armory, where govern-
ment relief maps of various cities and
exhibits advertising the productive-
ness. Industrial enterprises and natural
I esources of their own localities are
l)eing displayed by the different ex-
changes.

.\ lively contest Is promised when
the time, comes to choose the 1913 con-
vention city. The convention here will
be In session three day^

A SPECIAL SOAP

FOR TENDER SKIN

PoMlaiii Soap la thr .SaCejst and Most
Beneficial for Toilet and Bath.

Poslam 9oap surprises and delights
every user. It is more than a mere
soap—a soap plus healing goodness. Its

superiority is in its absolute purity,
its antiseptic and germicidal qualities
and its healthful effect upon the skin.
These unusual properties are obtained
by medication with Poslam, the great
skin remedy, making every use of this
soap, for toilet or bath, a source of
positive benefit.
Poslam Soap is without equal for

tender skin; the Ideal nursery soap,
grateful, soothing and non-irrltatlng.
Every mother may rely upon its ab-
solute safety and purity.
Poslam Soap makes complexions

clear, hands soft. Beautifies the skin
and improves its color and texture. The
best shampoo for dandruff—greatly
beneficial whenever scalp difficulties
exist.
Unusually large and lasting cake;

price 25 cents. For sale by The Ly-
ceum Pharmacir, W. A. Abbett's, and
all druggists.
For free sample, write to the Emer-

gency Laboratories. 32 West 25th street.
New York cUy.

TEXAS SOLON

KILLS HIMSELF

William C. McGowan Com-

mits Suicide— Ill-Health Is

Supposed Cause.
El Paso, Tex.. June 19.—William C.

Mc-<iowan, a prominent attorney of this

city and representative in the state

legislature from El Paso county, com-
mitted suicide at his home in this city
today by shooting himself through the
head with a pistol. No cause beyond
ill health Is known for his action.

BRAINERD PIONEER DIES.

T.VTE clean-up day," April 23.

was observed by about 200
municipalities in Texas and
observance of the day is as-
sured of becoming an annual
event. The movement for a
general cleaia-up day was

started by the Texas Commercial Sec-
retaries and Business Men's association
a few weeks ago, the organization be-
lieving that by desig'iatlnK a certain
date a greater Interest would be creat-
ed and better results accomplished. It
was quickly taken up by every com-
mercial organisation in Texas, with the
result that in most cases the mayor of
the city designated Ajril 25 a holiday
and called on all the citizens to assist
in making the clean-jp a pronounced
succe.ss. In Wichita Falls the event
was decidedly on the social order and
not only a great amount of good was
accomplished but a de'.ightful time was
had by all. Prominent business men
and society women rubbed shoulders
with their less fortunate fellow-citi-
zens, while the city band rendered se-
lections from the latest operas. At
Stamford. EI Paso and Sherman the
work was under the general direction
of the commercial organization, as-
sisted by the local women. Two hun-
dred and forty-six commercial organ-
izations out of a total of 347 in the
state responded to the call of the com-
mercial secretaries and twenty-seven

organizations expressed the intention

of holding a clean-up day monthly.

Duluth was not satisfied to have a
"clean-up" day. It had an official fort-

night of It, the period finishing last

Saturday. The affair was under direct

supervision of the city's health com-
missioner. Dr. E. W. Fahey, and the

various women's organizations of the
city took an active Interest. This was
just the start and from now on those
officially interested In the two weeks
of cleansing will see to it that there
will follow no laxity in keeping this
condition permanent until snow flies.

•

All Stock-No Style 5c cigar is all stock,
no style. Kuhles & Stock Co., makers.

^mm • I amiii

n You \n a Jadge ol Shoes Yoa Will Buy2r A SORENSEN SHOES
a%ll If you are not—you can

i^V '"^^^ '") mistake In SOU-
_ rSs^FTN'S. Sold to yJU

ANb flirert from tlie faotury at a

n . aavlug to you of at least

^ g^ $M)»> on every palf-

C7 See our wifidows—"where
•r % ttie bird* fly."
" 10 317 West Superior Street.

Bralnerd, Minn.. June 19.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Funeral services will
be held at 9 a. m. tomorrow irom St.

Francis church for Michael Maloney,
aged 73, a pioneer resident of Braln-
erd, who came here thirty years ago
and who died Tuesday. He worked for
many years in the Northern Pacific
shops. A native of Ireland, he came
to this country when a young man
and was married In Holyoke, Mass., to

Miss Mary Ragen, who with five chil-
dren survive: Four sons, James, Frank
J., Thomas and Joseph Maloney, and
one daughter, Miss Nellie Maloney

•

—

Jim Hill In Montreal.
Montreal, Can., June 19.—James J.

Hill and a party of American friends
will leave ftlontreal this week on the
Hill yacht Wacouta for Labrador,
where they will spend three weeks In
&almon fisiiins.

f.

r
WE MAKE PURE GOLD

WEDDING RINGS

!

Any Quality, Size or Shape Desired.

Notice tliie E.E.E.—Not Connected With Any Other Etterly

E. E. ESTERLY,
Spalding Hotel Jeweler.
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last night In
-toxlcation and
iwlthln a fort-

Miss RiJth Andfison and Mrs. Wilnia

Andersen Oilman of Minneapolis will

play the wcfUlinK music this evening

at the wedding of their brother, E. II.

Anders* r ' MIks Alice Martin which

will talv. ;it 7 o'clock at the home
of the bride .« brother and plster-in-law,
Mr. and Mr>. Thomas 11. Martin, 503

Weyt Thini •

. .v.
Th» V art noted artists in the

musical world ' ave traveled ex-

tenpfvely givi: - orts all over the

Unitid Stales aiul m Panama, the Ber-
mudas aiul other countries.

Mi^s .Vndcrson ia a violinist of fame
and Mrs. Oilman i.« a \v<.ndorfully fine

pianist. Thf v Tr-avclfd with their ov.n

conitrt com; . .V mitil tlic latter's mar-
riaKC a few v,„rs a^o and since that

time Mis8 .Midcrson has had her own
( oncert comi.iMv and lias playtd with the

Fadeltes of Boston, the celebrated ladies

orchestra which was In vaudeville for

eiphi years. l.;ist .M-ar she played with
the Harkin's comert company and now
Miss Ander.«. II and Mrs. Oilman are

proinin'-at in nmsical circles in Minne-
apolis i;i\inK lecture recitals and mu-
Blcal talks l>cfore the large clubs
The <»-r«ii'."iiv will be performed at

8 o'clock bv IT A. W. Hyan. rector of

St I'auls K'i'- ' p::l church In the

prr«'ence of r.laiives and Immediate
friends cnlv at:.! a large reception will

follow from h::<" to 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Oe<>i!,o Martin will he matron
of honor and l>< n .Anderson of Blwabik
will be best man. Masters Clement
Peters and Maurice M;irUn. nephews of

the bride, will be tlie ribbon bearers.

Mr.s T. H Martin will be assisted in

receiving by Mis. H. V. Eva, Mrs. J.

W. Kreittcr, Mrs. \V. H. Hoyt, Mrs. A\

.

N. Hart. Mrs r. T. Crandall. Miss Annie
Warren of .<t. Paul. Mrs. AV. A. Mc-
Claren. Mrs. iM.rt-f Humidirey.s, Miss
Tola IVter.-, Mrs. It. H. Liggett, Mrs.

W. O VI nee, and .tbout the rooms and
m the dining room liy Miss Muriel
Brown. Miss Leila Sparks. Miss Bessie

Burgo and Miss Helen Coburn.

NORDBY^BREWSTER.

Pretty Home Wedding a Simple

Affair.
At a pretty wedding yesterday aft-

ernoon at to t o:ne of Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Nordbv !.>ns f:;ist .<!xth street, their

daughter." Aiffiliu, if came tlie bride of

Carl Milton \'r< w^i^-v of Chagrin Falls,

Ohio. Rev ' .\. M.c.aughey, pastor

of the Secuiid 1 rv.sl.;. tt.rian church per-

formed the simple ring ceremony in the
presence of -•'"'•••'^ and a few Inti-

mate friemltf Kck.
The bridf v. . ^ ••- pretty gown of

white satin and a long veil and car-

ried a shuwtr bc'uquel of bride's roses

and lilies of the valley.
Miss Louise I'rosser played the wed-

fling march and M.iSt. r David Ericson.

Jr., a cousin of flic bride, held the
bouquet duri;;>-' the < < remony. Mlsse.«j

Ethel and IC ir.a Ihicson caught the

bride's bC'iMut t t. Lrether.

Mis<! Nordbv is a graduate of Oiier-

Un college in tlie r:ass cf 11»09 and Mr.
Brewster i- a •--ri'luate of Harvard in

190" He h; -^ i i • i the professor of

chemistrv .i :: ; rit I'nion college.

Alliance." <kVu', and was formerly .»

teacher in tin tUKh school at Two Har-
bors, tlie N rdl vs former home.
Mrs Jar.t.- M. Hickox of this city

and Mrs. A. i::g ".'" Two Harbors as-

nlsted in the dining room, where re-

freshmentv \\ er. s. i \ ed after the cere-
monv. Tl:.- !; ':s( w.ts prettily deco-

rated with palms and a pretty screen

of smilax and whUe sweet peaa formed
a background for tl.e couple during
the ceremony. , .^ .,

Mr. and Mrs. Brewster left on the

615 train last evenine for Philadelphia

and they . xpeet to --ail .Tune 22 for a

two montliv' trip in Europe. They
will make liieir Jiome at Pullman,
W ft fill

Am"ong the wedding guests were:

Mr and Mrs M. F. Rr^wster of Chagri-jji

Fails Ohio, parentv cf the bridegroom;

Mr».
' Charles Jei>r>son of Chicago, a

cousin of the bride Mr. and Mrs. David
Ericson of Minneapolis, Mrs. A. Elg of

Two Harliors. an<l Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ericson and familv. Mrs. J. M. Hickox
and Mrs J. A MrOaughey of this city.

MISS RUTH ANDERSON,
Violinist.

MRS. WILMA ANDERSON
OILMAN.
Pianist.

and First street, for Mrs. Mary Stebre,

who has been ill for two months In

St Mary's hospital. The committee in

charge expects to make this a most
en.1oyable party and a large attend-
ance is anticipated.

—

Banquet at Club.
A banquet will be served tonight at

the main house of the Boat club for

the members of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Boys' club. Walter Zimmerman
will open the program of toasts by
introducing Mayor McCuen, who will

give a short talk and the following
program will follow:

, „ . ,.

•Bovs' Clubs" Alex McKnlght
-Club Athletics" Albln Johnson
"Neighborhood House".. Mrs. Crowley
•Boosters". .Mr. Hanson, president of

West End Commercial club.
Girls ' .Mfred Arseneau

Card Party.
Majestic Rebecca loiige will enter-

tain at cards tomorrow evening at Odd
Fellow hall for the members and
their friends.

Will Entertain.
Mrs. O A. tUedson of 2308 West

Third street will entertain a few guests
on Friday afternoon at her home at an
informal tea.

, ^
Informal Tea.

Mrs. John Charles LaVaque of 429

East Second street will entertain a few
friends informally at her home on Fri-
day afternoon.

cago attending the convention and will
return the last of the week.

• • •

]Mrs. George E. Robson of 1217 East
Second street left last evening for a
short visit with Mr. Robson's mother
at Eau Claire, Wis.

• • •

Miss Josephine McMahon left this

morning for Sauk Center, Minn., to

spend the summer vacation with her
parents there.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Courtenay Dinwiddle of

Twentv-seventh street. Park Point, have
as their guest for the summer Mrs.
Dinwiddle's brother, Lewis Ellis of

ClarkBvllle, Tenn.
• • *

Mrs. John Wallen and daughter Mad-
eline have returned from a year a stay

in South Dakota and have taken their

former home at 124 Tenth avenue east.
« • «

Miss Agnes Martin, Traveler's Aid
deaconess who has been visiting in

|

Kansas City for a few weeks returned
yesterday to resume her work.

Miss Emilv Lakln of 103 South Twen-
tieth avenue east is spending the week
at Island Lake Inn.

Tea for Circle.

W. C. T. U.

TBE EVENING STORY

'Providence Intervenes'

Last Meeting With Department
Reports.

The Womtn's Chri.stlan Temperance
Union will h«dd the last meeting In its

calender rear tomorrow afternoon at

2-30 K-'cbuk at the Boys' and Oi,rls

club 2li8 S.uith <"entral avenue, \\ est

Duliith. Tills will ahso be the -innual

district meeting and reports will be

Klven by the heads of the various de-

partments of the W est Duluth Union.

HALL-COLTON.

Well Kno'wn Duluth Lawyer to

Wed Wisconsin Girl.

Invitations have been received here

for t)ie wedding of Miss Margaret Sid-

ney Hall, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

William A. Hall of Prairie du Chien
Wis to Chauncey Corey Colton of thi.<j

city' Tlu tvent will take place Thurs-
day Junf 1". at the home of the brides
parents and after a wedding trip Mr.

Colton will bring his bride to Duluth
and they will be at home after Sept. 1

at 1716 East Fifth street.
—

—

-^ —

Dinner Party.
A prettily api oinled dinner was given

last evf-nlng for :Miss Catherine Cashin,

a bride of next week, by Misses Mary
Terry, Catherine Murohy, Hazel Rob-
«rtB, Cel Bogan. and Grace Cullen.

_ «

Benefit Dance.
milulh homestead No. lilSl, Brother-

hood of American Yeomen, will give a
benefit dance tomorrow evening at

Foresters' hall. Fourth avenue West

Dust, Grime

and Stain
In clothing spreads many ills. Our
Genuine Process of French Dry
Cleaning removes all foreign mat-
ter and destroys lurking disease

germs.

4,100 gallons of doubly distilled

gasoline used last month. We don't

brush or sponge, but wash your
clothing In pure gasoline. Send a

garment to us today and if it

doesn't look better than you ex
pected don't pay us one cent.

YALE LAUNDRY
Ficnrli Dry Clean Inj; Pept.

Mrs. S. R. Holden entertained the
members of Circle No. 3 of the Endion
yi E church at an afternoon tea yes-
terday at her home, 1932 East Superior
street. There were fifteen guests.

Wild Rose Supper.
Mr.s. C. A. Harris will enitrtaln at a

wild rose supper tomorrow evening
on the lawn at her home, 4107 East
Superior street. Wild roses will be
used in the table decorations and cov-
ers will be laid for twenty-four.

^

Luncheon at Tea Rooms.
Don !•:. Anderson of Blwabik was

host at a pretty luncheon of twelve
covers this noon at the Panton &
White tea rooms for Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. Gilman and Miss Ruth Anderson of
Minneapolis and E. R. Anderson of this
citv, whose wedding to Miss Alice
Martin will take place this evening.

^

For Miss Storer.
Fifteen guests were delightfully en-

tertained by Miss Lois Trott yesterday
afternoon at her home, 104 South Six-
teenth avenue East, at a package
shower In compliment to Miss Dorothy
Storer, who will be one of next week's
brides. Red carnations were effective-
ly used in decorating the rooms.

Pretty Card Party.
Mrs. Earl K. Hunner of 2015 Waver-

ly avenue. Woodland, entertained at
cards this afternoon at her home.
Bridge was played at five tables and
the rooms were daintily decorated with
flowers a color scheme of pink and
white being carried out.

Will Wed 'in Canada.
John Dorsey of this city has left for

his old home at Seaforth, Ont., where
his wedding to Miss May Williams, the
daughter of one of the leading mer-
chants of that city will take place on
Tuesday, June 26. Mr. Dorsey came
to l>uluth about ten years ago from
Seaforth. After a wedding trip in the
East they will come to Duluth on one
of the Canadian Lake steamers and
will make their home her©.

Personal Mention.

By Henry J. Fidler.

Our Massage Treatments
Are most succes.sful in preserving
and Improving the appearance of the
face and neck. Appointments made
by phone.

KNAUF SISTERS
S< Wfrwt Superior St.. Duluth.

Mrs. William Harrison of 28 South
Twenty-first avenue east has returned
from a two weeks' visit in Wisconsin.

• • «

Mrs Fred G. Callan and children of

Oneida street are visiting Mrs. Callan's

sister, Mrs. Waite H. Squler at Omaha
« • «

Miss Cornellson of Peoria, 111., ar-

rived todav to be the guest of Miss
Helen Harbison. 228 South Nineteenth
avenue east.

• • «

Misses Ethel and Dorothy Ericson of

1001 East Third street left today for a
several weeks' visit at Terre Haute,
Ind.

« • *

Miss Wilbur left yesterday for her
home at Cedar Falls, Iowa, to spend
the summer vacation there.

• « •

Miss B. Wilke and Miss A. W"ilke left
yesterday for their home in Milwaukee,
Wis., for the summer.

• • *

George Brandt has returned from the
Chicago Art Institute to spend the
summer months with his parents at
2C01 West Third street.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Brewster left

today for their home at Chagrin Falls.
Ohio. They came to attend the Nordby-
Brewster wedding yesterday.

• * •

Miss Edith Schovel will leave in a
few days for Columbia. N. Y., where
.•-he will spend a few weeks this sum-
mer.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Mille Bunnell have left

for a motor trip through points in

Michigan and they are expected home
about July 1. Myron Bunnell is in Chi-

At 1:15 a. m., Charles Bradshaw ap-
proached the paternal house with un-
steady footsteps, after a night at the
club.

" With a look of intense mental
concentration he endeavored to open
the door, using a half smoked cigar
in lieu of a latchkey. As was only to

be anticipated, the door refused to

yield to such treatment.
Mr. Bradshaw shook his head re-

proachfully at the lock, and sat down
with considerable dignity on the kerb
to consider what this th'ng might
portend. Was the lock bewitched or

was he? But a glance at the cigar
explained the mystery, and the absurd-
ity of the affair so appealed to Mr.
Bradshaw's sense of humor that he
hailed a passing policeman, benevo-
lently determined to share the joke
with the representative of law and
order.
"Trving open door with cigar—see?

said Mr. Bradshaw, digging the officer

genially in the ribs. "Door won't open
—cours'e notl" The policeman regard-
ed him stolidly. "Open with cigar—
won't open—courshe not," repeated Mr.

Bradshaw with a grave and penetrat-

ing look: rather Irritated, neverthe-
less at his companion's inability to

appreciate the humor of tne clreum-

"Live here?" asked the policeman
curtly Mr. Bradshaw nodded assent;

in some obscure way this fact also

appeared to afford him amusement, and
he broke into a paroxysm of laugh-
ter "Yesh—live here—my home,
father and mother," he spluttered in-

coherently, between his spasms of

mirth. „ , J J .V,

"Got your latch keyT' demanded the

policeman gruffly. Mr. Bradshaw
made a hurried search through his

pockets, and shook his head. There
was not time to think the matter out
logically, but he had a vague Idea at

the back of his mind, that the fact

of his being without the said key must
increase the humor of his abortive

attempt to obtain admission by means
of the cigar Determined to be on the

safe side, he accordingly laughed more
boisterously than ever.

"Must knock your people up. you
beauty." muttered the policeman to

himself, and proceeded, unasked, to

perform a vigorous an<l unrehearsed

solo on the bell pull and knocker. The
door opened, and the Rev. Theodore
Bradshaw appeared. His expression

was B-rim and awe Inspiring, but the

Tact t^harhe was In night attire possi-

bly detracted somewhat from the_dig-

Itv of his appearance. Charles Brad-

shaw's mirth. nevertheless, died a

sudden and violent death, and he made
a desperate effort to collect his scat

fered thoughts and conduct the pro-

ceedings in a proper and courtly man-

"^"My frcn' the pleeshman—my fath-

er." he said, presenting the limb of

the law to his unresponsive parent.

His father making no attempt to ac-

knowledge the introduction, Charles

Bradshaw wrung the pollcenrian s hand
ferventlv himself. "P'raps It sh a bit

ate fof a call." he conceded, with

some show of reason. "Nev' mind-
any ole time win do. Goo'-night

m'man!" His air of dignity vanished

Abruptly as he encountered his fath-

er's gaze, and he suddenly turned tall

and Stumbled up the dark staircase A
muiiled reference to a half smoked
do6r and a cigar which wouldn't open

floated down; then a bedroom door

was shut and locked, and all was still.

The Rev. Theodore, descending to

breakfast on the morrow, found that

his son and heir had breakfasted and
departed for the city a fuU half hour
before his usual time. He smiled grim-

ly and proceeded to broach to his

wife a resolution which he had formed
during the night.
"We must do something about

Charles, Margaret, and at once," he

said. "He came
a state of disgrace
that Is the third t

night." , ,5^'He has undoubt^dlyggot into bad
habits," sighed Mrt?. Oradshaw, "but
the lad Is good at heerK Theodore.

"I hope and think he- is,' responded
her husband more cheerfully. But it

Is for us to see that he is removed
from the path of temptation before
the grip of sin lays^c i^iexorable hoi a

on him. I will >^t^ to my friena
Thronton at GibraPferftoday; he will.

I am sure, take cfaaii|er of the boy and
look after him asMfe would after his
own son." %k r,

"But why send tmn ^abroad?" asked
Mrs. Brads'haw timidly.
"We must remove him as far as

possible from his pr*8e^»|; companions,"
said the Rev. Theojiore) firmly. Once
get him out of their reach and the
eppetite for drink Avill die a natural
death, I am convinced. Gibralter will
do as well as any other place and
to Gibralter he shall go." And so it

was decided. Accordingly one Saturday
a fortnight later Mr. Charles Brad-
shaw left Paddington by the 10.?,0

train for Plymouth en route for Gib-
ralter by the Orient line's twin screw
liner Ofienta. Charles, having suc-
ceeded in secreting a half Vjotlle of
neat whiskey in an Inner pocket witn
out the knowledge of his parents, left
Paddington in high good humor.
His mother may have felt with som^

regret that he did not embrace her
very ardently at parting, but this was
reailv not Charles s iault. Vv ith u
bottle concealed about one's person
being embraced is rather a ticklish
business and one which must be con-
ducted with discretion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw, having seen
their son off, returned to their home
in a frame of mind curiously com-
pounded of regret and relief. The Rev.
Theodore retired to compose his ser-
mon for the following day, and the
afternoon dragged Its slow length
along. And then, without warning,
came tidings of disaster, conveyed by
the raucous voice of a newsboy

"Collision in the channel," he yelled,

tearing frantically down the street.
•The Orienta sunk with all hands.
Speshul edition."

Mr. Bradshaw dropped his pen and
sprang to the front door. His wife
stood trembling In tne hall, white to

the lips, but he brushed by her nn-
heedings. He fumbled in his pocket
with twitching fingers, found a shill-

ing and snatched a paner, his face
grown suddenly old and careworn. \ e.'^,

there It was in tl.e "Stop Press News."
a grievous calamity comprised in a
few smudged, badly printed words.
"Exchange telegram reports collision

In channel during fog," ran the curt,

laconic message. "Orienta and cruiser
involved. Orienta reported sunk im-
mediately—all on board lust."

The letters swam before Mr. Brad-
shaw's eyes, and he stumbled blindly
to his own door. His wife stood there,
her lips quivering, a world of agonized
entreaty in her eyes. With a courage
which perhaps few of his friends would
have looked for In him he mastered
his own emotion, apd laid his hand
reassuringly on her shoulder. "It l-"'

bad news Margaret, bad news," he said

rather unsteadily. "But don't give
way, there Is hope yet These things
are always exaggerated at first; It will

surely prove that someone has been
saved." But she refused to be com-
forted, rocking dully backwards and
forwards in an agony of grief, pay-
ing no heed to anything he might say.

Swiftly he decided: he would go to

the terminus and find out If there was
anv later news. Hatless and dishev-
elled, he raced to the station. He pulled
himself together with a jerk, and has-
tened to the inquiry office. Already
an anxious, white-faced crowd swayed
In front of It; the moments seemed
years until he was able to gain a hear-
ing with the harassed clerk. No, tliere

was no news of anyone on the Orienta
having been saved. Yes, a list of the
passengers had been telegraphed
through. "Name of your friend,' said

the clerk sharply.
, _ ^^

"Bradshaw," replied tlie Rev. Theo-
dore, his heart thumping violently.

The clerk ran his finger down the list,

and shook his head.
^

"Nobody of that name on board,
he said decisively. Mr. Bradshaw's face
lit up with a new hope. "Are you
sure?" he cried half Incredulous in his

l^^li^f-
,_ » .J

"Certain—no such name here, said
the clerk, turning to another Inquirer.
Breathlessly the Rev. Theodore hur-
ried homewards, eager to carry the
welcome news. But even as he en-
tred the hall his wife precipitated her-
self into his arms, laughing and sob-
bing in a breath, waving a telegram
under his nose. ''Not on "Orienta," it

ran. "All well. Return Monday.

—

Charlie. , „, .,

There was an interlude of wild joy.

open and unrestrained; of relief and
thanksgiving on which neither reader
nor writer would wish to intrude. At
the end of half an hour Mrs. Bradshaw
wiped her eyes and re-read the tele-

gram. "I wonder why he is not com-
ing back until Monday?" she mused
"But what does it matter? Providence
has intervened, and our son is saved;
he has not been cut off in the midst
of sin, but has been giv^n a chance to

redeem his character."
"It is Divine intervention," agreed

her husband solemnly. "To believe
anything else were the veriest ingrati-
tude; though why he was not on the
boat, to be lost with those other soul.'^.

Is Indeed a mystery. But the ways of
Providence are Inscrutable."
One is naturally loath .to cast, as it

were, a shadow of doubt ojn such a hap-
py conclusion. But the author being
omniscient <as all authors are, didn't
you know that?), is in a position to

explain the two several mysteries
which puzzled Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw.
If the explanation is rather a prosaic
one. that is not his fault; he is merely
concerned with facts. Now the fact of

the case was that the train on which
Charles Bradshaw traveled to Plymouth
had stopped at Exeter, That promis-
ing youth was consequently enabled to

replenish his depleted store of whisky
at the refreshment room.
And the captain of the Orienta, be-

sides most contumaciously refusing to
allow him to cross the gangway and
come on board, had Insisted on giving
him into the custody of the Plymouth
police on a charge of being Incapably
drunk. And that was why he was not
on board. Further, the magistrates did
not sit until Monday, and tnat Is why
he was unable to return homo before.
That Is the explanation of the mystery,
and one can only endorse the Rev.
Theodore's statement that the ways of

Providence are Indeed Inscrutable.

Established 1SS7. First Street and Titird Avenue

*^ GOOD ^^FimN/Tl/J^^^

$50.00FunSize $

BrassBeds

N.SQCAR|,^Ha

Jl.T'

A 10 Year
Guarantee

This bed is protected with
Guaranteed Lacquer. It is

proof again-^t commercial
acids and all licjuids that do
not contain grit. The finish

is guaranteed not to tarnish

for 10 years.

The posts are 2;/$ inches

thick with 2-inch sciuare top
rods and five Ib^-inch filler

rods in head and foot ends.

Just like picture. Satin fin-

ish. Very massive.

This $^y.50
Weeli Only *^ # ^

Fumed Oak
Lady's Desic

Regular price $14.00. Constrncted
of seasoned oak, well finished.

Good interior arrangement with

drawer and ^ £^ >S fi^
shelf below, only . . *P 5/» "'-'

Golden
Oak

Qostum er

A necessity
for any small
hall or bed-
room.

•».

$1^.50 Library
Table $9.85

Like picture. B;)ilt of quar-

tered oak, fumed a rich brown.

Roomy drawer and convenient

bock racks in ends.

High Grade, Heavy Ducking

Porch z

Sleeping ^
Hammocks

$9.

Special (Clearance Sale

Saratoga Bath Room Ru^s
ODD PATTERNS IN ALL SIZES AND COLORS.

PRICES MADE FOR QUICK SELLING.

$6.00-36x72 Batli Room Ru^s, Special at.. ..$3.50
$3.75—36x36 Batii Room Ru<is, Special at $2.50
$U.OO—27x5U Batii Room Rutjs, Special at.. ..$2.75

I $1.75— lSx36 Batit Room Rufis, Special at $ i.OO

^

I

ciatlon Normal of Minneapolis; an ad
dress by Prof. A. W. Rankin; reading
hour and in the evening an illustrated

lecture on "How Minnesota Educates
Her Children," by Prof. Rankin.

•

Cloqnet Kntertntnment.

Cloquet, Minn., June 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Royal Neighbors
gave an interesting home talent play
last night at their hall, entitled "Ex-
posing a Crook." Mrs. Kent took the
principal part, that of Mr. Sharp, a

swindler. The other parts were taken
as follows: Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Frank
Delwq; Mrs. Bennett. -Mrs. Frank Del-
wo; Roval Neighbors, Mesdames N.

Cronk and Purtell; ?Irs. Rice, Mrs.
Durkee; Sarah Bolton, Mrs. Douglas
Vallie; Nora Long. Mis. Jas. Chisholm

;

Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. John Nehiba; Mrs.
Rogers, Mrs. Phil. Walker. Only a few
invited guests were present, beside the
lodge members.

. •

New 'WIreleM' Service.
Buenoa Ayres, Argtnvina June 19.

—

T^le government introduced into the
house of deputies yesterday a bill to
establish a wireless telegraph tervlco
capable of sending and receiving mes-
sages to a distance of 1,000 kilometers
(about 621 '/4 miles) from the coast of
the Argentine Republic and which
j-hall be exclusively under the control
of the state.

All Stock-No Style 5c cigar Is all stock,
no style. Kuhles & Stock Co., makers. ^

LITTLE ONES

CHIEF THEME

At Wednesday's Unlversify

Week Program Discussion

at Cloquet.

Cloquet, Minn., June 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Gratia Country-
man, librarian of the Minneapolis pub-

lic library, spoke yesterday morning
on the program of university week
on the relation of the library to the
community and gave some Interesting
facts rt^arding the work of the Min-
neapolis library, personal, advertising
and along the line of social uplift. In

the afternoon she spoke of books for
children.

Mrs. Elizabeth Atwood. a prominent
club woman of St. Cloud,. ^gave a paper
in the morning on dramatic art, and
in the afternoon a talk on 'Women's
Clubs and Civic Work." There were
many more people in attendance than
on Monday and the management feels

that the week will be a great success.
Miss Emily Eggen, a reader of the
school of music and dramatic art of
Minneapolis, gave "Cousin Kate" in a
most pleasing manner. The hit of the
afternoon was the industrial art ex-
hibit and talk by Mrs. Maurice I. Flagg
of Minneapolis. Mr. Flagg is the di-
rector of the Minnesota A,rt society.
Wednesday's program includes an

address by Dr. Alice Mott, principal of
the model school at the state univer-
sity, "The Kindergarten." by Miss Stel-

la I* Wood of the Kindergarten Asao-

Loss
We were unfortunate enough to have to have a .shipment of ladies' furnishings tied up in Chi-

cago, owing to the recent freight handlers' strike. We needed these ri^^^^^
good's weeks ago, but could not get them. The shipment finally

J^^^^Ss
arrived at a late hour yesterday. ^^^.^ ^ IFv

The season being considerably advanced, we sire "up against it"

with this merchandise on our hands, but there is one way out of it.

We will sell these goods for COST, and here is your chance to buy

them at wholesale prices.

Dainty Night Gowns
Hand embroidered with valencicnnes and cluny lace trimmings

and ribbons. These garments come fresh and new from the

maufacttirers and you can buy them at wholesale prices, at

—

$1.19, $1.69, $1.98 and $2,19

Ladies' Combination Underw*r
These garments combine the charm of daintiness and merit of

durability. The materials are smooth and fine; the embroidery

and lace trimmings exquisite. Will sell at

—

$1.19, $1.69 up to $2.48

All the dainty embroidery and eyelets for ribbons and the

elaborate scalloped edges are done by hand, making the garments

more durable. This unusual offer will win the feminine favor.

Come early.

Open
an

Account
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PROGRAM FOR CELEBRATION OF

MIDSUMMER'S DAY COMPLETE
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That men attend the Bible classes in

larger numbers than the women; that

they study their lessons better than

the women; and that they give more
offerings than the women has been
proven by the Servo Adult Bible class

of the Second Presbyterian church, lolo

West Superior street. This novel test

was conducted by Hev. J. A. McGaughey.
pastor of the church and head of the

Bible class. ^, _
Exactly three months ago the mem-

bers of the class decided to hold a con-

test between the men and women. The
side that had the better attendance
during the three month.s. gave the

more offerings and had the lessons bet.

ter prepared was to be honored with a
banquet by the losing side. The con-

test closed this week with the men
ahead in all three issues.

The experiment is a novel one ana

has surprised a number of the churcn
people in this end of the city. The
class has ninety members, divided

evenly among the men and women of

the church. During the three months
there has been an average attendance
of fifty-three members, with the men
ahead every time.

Plans for the banquet are now be-

ing made by the women of the church.
It is probable that a picnic will be held

some time next week at one of, '^e

local parks, where the dinner will be
served by the women of the church.

The class has closed the special so-

cial service study for the summer
months and will devote the next three

months in outdoor social work. Dur-
ing the winter several of the most
prominent men of Duluth spoke to the

class on social service work. The
study of social questions will again be
taken up this fall.

where he has been spending the past
week with relatives. He said that his

name had been used without hla sanc-
tion bv the various organizations.

REV. W. E. HARMANN,
Chairman for the Midsummer's Day

Celebration Next Monday.
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Publicity—Helmer Ogren, A
and George Johnson.
Hall—A. L. Lhid. Charles

Id after the
the evening an

a1 music and
!>v Congress-
Little Falls,

'.e officers of
society will

: y of Linnea"
and refresh-

t ntertainment
day. Fully

expected to attend the

II league Is com-
.i>;r.mittees from
si; organizations

. i-ties represent
The following

appointed early
implete charge
Monday:

E. Lund

Bostrom

and Louis Levin.
Speakers—Otto Gofuert, Louis Levin

and Helmer Ogren.
Refreshments—J. "Wallin. Alfred An-

derson, A. Olson, A. T. Lind. Edward
Olson, Rudolph Nordlund and Oscar
Carlson.
Program—Otto Gofuert, Gust Ander-

-son. John Berglund, Ivar Holmberg,
C. AV Llndstrom and C. J. Carlson.

Floor—Louis Levin. Peter Olson,
Adolph Hellgren. Helmer Ogren, Al-

bert Melander and Victor Thor.
Parade—Carl I'earson. A. Melander.

Charles Erlkson, Andrew Harngren
and Charles Bostrom.

.

Decoration—Charles Bostrom, chair-

man; and the other members of the
league.

Revival Meetings.

Rev. Edward Erlckson, pastor of the

First Norwegian-Danish M. E. church.
Twentv-fourth avenue west and Third
street

" and secretary of the Red river

valley district of the First N. D. M. E.

church. Is conducting a series of re-

vival meetings at Hillsboro, N. D. Rev.
Mr. Erlckson is being assisted by the

local pastors there and will conclude
the meetings some time next week.

OWNERS FAVOR

PAVING PLANS

Good Prospect ofThree Streets

Being Paved in Near

Future.

West end property owners on First,

Second and Third streets are being
besieged by the special paving com-
mittees of the West End Commercial
club in the present campaign to im-
prove the streets In this end of the
city.
Three weeks ago the members of

the club appointed the following com-
mittees to interview the property
owners and secure their sentiment on
the paving of all the thoroughfares
In the West end: First street, H. He-
deen and George M. Jensen; Second
street, James Preston and Joseph
Cumming. and Third street, Alfred
Moe and James Maghan. The commit-
tees are pleased with the sentiment of

the West end people and plans are
now being made to circulate petitions
for the paving of the three streets.
The plan of the three committees is

to have every street paved within the
next two years The property owners
are in favor of the plan and it is be-
lieved that the necessary number of
signatures to the petitions will be
secured. Since the pa.sslng of the pav-
ing amendment early this spring, the
paving plan Jias become more popular

first reports of the
made at the meeting
Friday evening. Later
heard at the meeting

BIJOU-Tonight
KSTHKR MLSON,

Norweclan MKhtineale Sluger —
S^vediHh, i\urMr8:ian and Aniericau
»ipeelaItltMi.

COMMENCING THURSDAY, FOUR
NIGHTS

anil Matinei'. OLK OLSEN, JR.. Co.,

I'VntiirinK Al Markliani. The Great
.SwoUlsh Uiulect iomedian.

tl-.e l;ome of the bride's mother, Mrs.
C. P. Bush. 123 North Twenty-third
avenue west. Following the wedding
ceremony a wedding supper was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Benn left last
evening for a short wedding trip in

Southern Wisconsin, after which they
will make their home at 3528 West
Third street.

Not a Canditlate.

Although Indorsed by several of the
West end societies, L. A. Slmonson
of 2102 West Superior street last even-
ing announced that he is not a candi-
date for the school board. Mr Simon-
son returned from Washburn. Wis.,

than ever. The
committee were
of tlie club last
reports will be
this Friday.
Should the plans materialize the

three streets will bo paved from the
Piedmont avenue intersection to Thir-
tieth avenue west.

Peterson-Benn.

Miss Annie Peterson and Miles Benn
were married yesterday afternoon at

O.OO for SO
Jifvgles in J\»ve

(We paid $ 1 000.00 for 50 Jingles In May)

$1000.00 will be paid in June, 1912, for Post Toasties Jingles—

$20.00 to each of 50 persons who send in crisp, snappy Jingles—most

acceptable for a "Post Toasties" Jingle Book.

Names of persons from whom Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., purchased

Post Toasties Jingles in May will be mailed on receipt of stamped and

addressed envelope.

Wc Paid $20.00 for this original May Jingle

{Given as example only)

Fatlier i--* a busy man and has a hungry look.

Mother is a -.uffraftelto and lias no tinie to cook,

IJuby's hat i-i in tJ»*. ring, ho wants a little lunch.

So Brt.tluT shouts aiiuind tlie house "Toasties for

the Buiitii."

Purcha.scd from R. T. FTRAMBKS,
6133 MaHgrove St. Ocrmantown, Phila., Pa.

FINISH THIS JINGLE
Daddy'.s on tlie onginp tliat pulls the fast express,

Run.s a luile a minute or fastcr'n that I guess.

When he's home to supper he says "well let me
see"

(FlU in ihls line. niouMonlng Toasties. and «rrlte ulalaly.)

Sign here—Name ^^te

Street City State

Address and mail your Jingles to

Tingle Dept. 297, PCSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Use of above form of answer is suggested, but not required.

' We will buy 50 Post Toasties Jingles, ac-

ceptable for use in a Jingle Book, received dur-

ing June, 1912, at $20.00 each.

Only the Jingles we pay for will be used, but

no Jingles, whether purchased or not, will be

returned.

The names and addresses of the writers of

the 50 Jingles purchased in June, 1912, will be

printed and mailed to each enquirer who
sends us a Ic stamped and addressed envelope

for return.

The Jingles will be judged honestly upon

merit, so if you are a sensitive person and not a

good sportsman don't try, for we have no time

to "pet up" those whose Jingles are not ac-

cepted.

Fill in the missing line of the incomplete

Jingle printed above, making the last line in-

clude the name "Post Toasties" or "Toasties,"

with correct rhyme and metre.

Or, write an original Post Toasties

Jingle of not less than 4 lines, any one

line of wblch must contain **Post Toas-

ties" or "Toasties."

As many Jingles may be submitted as de-

sired.

No Jingle submitted in May, 1912, will be
considered in this June, 1912, offer.

West End Briefs.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First
Swedish M. E. church was entertained
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. N.
Johnson, 515 North Fifty-ninth ave-
nue west.
The trustee and steward board of

the First Swedish M. B. church. Twen-
tieth avenue wes't and Third street,

will meet in the church parlors tomor-
row evening.
The Sunday school of the First M.

E. church will h->Id a social in the
church parlors Friday evening.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church was enter-
tained this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. H. S. Nelson, 120 North Eigh-
teenth avenue west.
Mrs. W. Ji McMahon of 210". West

Fourth street is visiting relatives at
Fort William, Ont.
Miss Hazel O'Neill of 2810 West

First street left this morning for Du-
buque, Iowa, where she will visit rela-

tives for several weeks.
Miss Georgia Silverman of Bayfield,

Wis., left for her home yesterday after

spending the past two weeks at the

home of Miss Ethel Gordon, 2014 ^ est

First street.
, ^ , ^

The Beta Gamma Beta club met last

evening at the home of Miss Marcia
Helmbach, 1809 West First street.

Quick repairing at Economy Shoe
Works, 204 Twentieth avenue west.

KNOTE NELSON TO

TELL PLANS SOON

Senator Will Announce Wheth-

er He Will Seek Re-

election.

Washington, June 19.—Senator Knute
Nelson of Minnesota will announce In

a day or two whether he will be a

candidate to succeed himself, when his

term expires on March 4. Washing-
ton is interested in a report that the

senator i.s about to announce his re-
tirement from public life, but to all

inquiries the senator replied that a
statement he would make later, would
answer that question.

YALE DEGREES

GIVEN TO 852

Dean Eddy of Minnesota

Awarded That of Doctor

of Science.
New Haven, Conn., June 19.—Eight

hundred and fifty-two degrees In

course were granted by Yale univer-
j

sity today at its 212th annual com-
mencement. Of this number 570 were
in the two undergraduate depart-
ments and the others in the graduate
or professionals schools.
Among the names of those awarded

the degree of master of arts appeared
that of George Borup, Yale '07. who
was associated with Peary In his Arc-
tic explorations and who lo.st his life

by drowning In Long Island sound
off Crescent Beach, Conn., on Ai)rll 23
of the present year.
Among the recipients of honorary

degrees were the following:
Master of arts—William Brian

Hooker, graduate of Yale, critic, poet
and essayist; Edward H Hume, hea.I
of the Yale Mission at Chang-i?ha,
China; Theodore Cadwell Janewy,
professor of medicine at Columbia
university; Frank Frost Abbot, mem-
ber of the Princeton classical faculty;
Harry Gideon Wells, director of the
Sprague Institute for Medical Re-
search; and Gocella Beaux, portrait
painter.
Doctor of science—Henry Turner

Eddy, dean of the graduate school of
the University of Minnesota.
Doctor ot laws—George Washing-

ton Goethals, in charge of the Panama
canal work; Sir Alfred East, president
of the Royal .Society of British artists
and Franklin MacVeagh. secretary of
the United States treasury.

SOMETHING NEW
IN DULUTH^^^=

tWIELAND'S -W. & L SHOE CO. |
218 WEST SUPERIOR STREET . ^

We announce for Saturday morningy June
22ndf the opening of our ^'Economy Base-

ment S tore^'—entrance by stairway from
our main floor, or 217 West Michigan St.

<|| Leading shoe stores in all the larger cities operate such

departments in addition to their main salesrooms and we
believe Duluth shoppers should enjoy equal advantages.

€|| We are therefore proud that the opportunity for this

innovation has fallen to Duluth's largest shoe store to

again take the lead in the interest of the shoe buying

public.

<|| We fully believe the economical shoe shopper will

appreciate this opportunity to purchase hi grade shoes

at greatly reduced prices.

Clf Our economy basement store will be a clean, bright

daylight shopping place and all purchasers will be ac-

corded the same courteous treatment as on main floor.

€ff The shoes for this department are taken from our

overstock, end sizes, etc. The price marked on each

pair of these hi grade shoes will represent a decided

saving to each purchaser, in some instances one-half

from the regular price.

€If
We will not allow price exaggerations in our adver-

tising—we will pursue the same honest policy that has

built for us the largest shoe trade in the North country.

€11 Let us call your attention to future announcements

and to our show windows.

OPEN SATURDAY, JUNE 22nd, 1912

I

feature of the production.
Seat reservatlon-s may be made tor

the remainder of the week, including

the special-priced matinee Saturday.
«

Thre« Burned to Death.
Waycross. Ga., Juno 19.—Three per-

sons were burned to death and two
seriously mjured in a firo here last

night. The Are originated In a garage
on the ground floor of the building.

OIL TRUST FIGHT
OVER UNTIL FALL.

New York. June 19 —Adjournment
probably until next fill, was taken
late yesterday In the case of the Stand-
ard Oil Interests agalrst the Waters-
Pierce Oil company, control of wnlch

by the Standard interests was thwart-
ed at the annual meeting when proxies
held by Standard OH men were thrown
out. The adjournment did not coma,
however, until after some of the most
Interesting testimony so far written In
the case was obtained through a full

day's examination of James A. Moffett,
vice president of the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey.

^X^SXSSSSSSXSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^

D. H., 6-19-1812.

One can make this a pleasant form of entertainment, may make some extra money,

and in addition become acquainted with

Post Toasties
—the delicious, ready-to-serve, crisp bits of toasted Indian Corn.

Try a dish with some milk or cream and a sprinkle of sugar.

AMUSEMENTS
"The Follies of June 16."

The Boston Lyric Musical Comedy
company will close Its setison at the
Lyceum theater Saturday evening. The
success of the summer musical plan has
Interested a number of eastern pro-
ducers and the company will open in
Minneapolis Sunday evening. June 30,

for a season of twelve weeks.
For the remainder of the week the

company will continue "The Follies of
June 16," featuring the special attrac-
tion. "Around the Town."' The musical
extravaganza includes some of the lat-

est song hits. Including the famous
Parisian so-- and dance, "The Barn-
yard Rag." The old fashioned square
dance is included <n this novelty,
which features the revival of the old
form of dancing.

Special mention is due this week to
Mi.-^s Lillian Grossman, prima donna of

the company, for the rendering of
"Barcarole," from "The Tales of Hoff-
man." The' comic opera gem is as
popular as ever and is an interesting

Order a Telephone Now
And Get Your Name and House
Number in Our New Telephone

Directory Which Goes to Press June 20

Only 4V3 Cents a Day

It's a positive economy in every household to have a "Duluth" tele-

phone. It pays for itself—really costs you nothing—because you

save needless carfare and endless "trips."

A "Duluth BeU"
Puts you in constant communication with friends, neighbors, rela-

tives and the shops and all business houses.

Call Contract Department, Melrose 4000.

DULUTHTELEPHONE CO.
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TAFT MEN TOORS IN THE

FIRST IPJAL OF SMNGTH
IN THE CHICAGO CONYENHON

VOTES CAST FW i'HE

TEMP0R4RY CHAIRMAN.

fState To<<

Root Is Elected Temporary

Chairman and Makes Open-

ing Address.

Vote on Chairmanship Is: For

Root, 558; for McGov-

ern, 502.

Other Officers of Temporary

Organization Chosen as

Slated.

Chicago. June 19. — Against the

threats, charges and bitter Invective of

the Roosevelt forces, the Taft support-

era In the Republican national con-

vention late yesterday put through the

first portion uf ilieir program by elect-

ing Senator lioot of New York tem-

porary chairman. In spite of the fact

that Victor Rosewater, chairman cf

the national committee, consistently

ruled out of order every motion n^ade

by the Roosevelt forces. It required
more than five hours on the vote for
chairman.
The call of the roll was beset with

dlfllcultles. from the very first name
on the list of delegate, but In the end,
•when the tumult had died away, Sen-
ator Root had won by a vote of 558 to

602 over Governor Francis E. McOov-
ern of Wisconsin, with 13 scattering
votes ar ' • •• nut voting or absent.
The r^ was begun at 3:15. The

name oi" .^. - ii.divldual delegate was
called, iuul It consumed three hours;
yet ev'eiy stei> of the proceedings was
heard with the keenest interest.

Poufcbt ThrouKb HoII Call.

The Roosevelt men did the best they
could, demanding the omission of the
name of every one of the delegates ob-
jected to on the ground that he had
been improperly seated by the national
committee as set forth In a side-

tracked motion of Governor Hadley,
but the roll call went on Just the
same, though sometimes amid deafen-
ing confusion. The shifting majority
made a dramatic scene of emotions as
appliiuse and cheers greeted one vote
after another.
With few exceptions, the negro dele-

gates from the South, about whose
steadfastness there has been so much
Bpeculatlon during the last few days,

flood fast for the Taft candidate. Ear-
y In the vote William Barnes. Jr..

who. with Watson of Indiana, watched
out for the Taft interests on the Jloor,

said they would have 560 votes. They
got two less than that.

Many Did ^ot Hear Root.
When Senator Root began his key-

not© speech, people in great numbers
begun to leave the hall. He announced
then that he would suspend until all

those who wished to go had retired.

Thousands then left; but nearly all the

delegates remained and listened to the

speech with an Intentness very notice-

able Kven those who had most bit-

terly fought his election sat and heard
him to the end.
When he llnlshed, amid long-con-

tinued applause, according to an agree-
ment between the loaders of the fac-

tions the whole business of appointing
committees and other proceedings
naturally belonging to the day's work
went over until toJny.
The national committee's recommen-

dations for temporary officers of the
convention were adopted without dis-

sent. Mr. Watson moved the usual pro-
cedure for the appointment of com-
mittees; Governor riadley presented a
resolution for the substitution of 02

delegates from the Roosevelt list, and
the whole matter went over as "un-
finished business."

Temporary Officers.

The temporary officials are:
Chairman—Elihu Root. New York.
Secretary—La Fayette B. Gleason,

New York.
.n. .», tj^

Assistant secretaries—C. M. Harger,
Kansas: John L. Moorman. Indiana; A.

W White. North Carolina; George L.

Hart. Virginia; John H. McNary. Ore-
gon; H. C. Lindsay, Nebraska; Horace
H Bancroft, Illinois; John L. Adams,
Iowa; Percy E. Stoddard, New Hamp-
shire; A. L. Dalrymple. New Jersey.
Sergeant-at-arms—William F. Stone,

Maryland. ^^ j.

Assistant sergeant-at-arms—Edward
P. Thaver. Indiana.

Chief doorkeeper—John J. Hanson,
Maryland. ,, ,

Chief usher—William B. Austin, Illi-

nois- ^ ^ ^
Chief medical staff—Dr. George C.

Hunt. Illinois. „ , , ^^,
Parliamentarian—E. L. Lamson, Ohio.
Official stenographer—M. W. Blumen-

berg. Washington, D. C.

Chief clerk—L. G. Heckinger, New
Jersey.
Chaplains—Rev. James F. Callaghan,

Chicago; Dean Walter T. Sumner, Illi-

nois; I>r. Joseph Stolz, Illinois; Rev.
John R Shaw. Illinois; Dr. J. Wesley
Hill, New York.
Reading clerks—William A. Walt,

Michigan; Otto Bossard, Wisconsin;
Thomas Williamson. Illinois.

Tally clerks—Archibald G. Graham,

2A—Alabama 22
6—Arizona . . . .CI . r.'. . . 6
18—Arkansas 17
26—California 2
l2—Colorado 12.

n—Connecticut ...'...... 14
6—Delaware ..,,* 6
12—Florida *•*-... 12

28--Georgia »...;... 22
g—Idaho .....:..
58—Illinois **..,,,. 9
30—Indiana 20

^6—tpwa 16

2d—Kansas 2
26—Kentucky 23
20—Louisiana 20
12—Maine
16—Maryland 8
36—Massachusetts 18
30—Michigan* 19

24—Minnesota
20—Mississippi 16
36—Missouri 16
8—Montana 8
15—Nebraska
6—Nevada 6
8—New Hampshire .... 8

28—New Jersey
8—New Mexico 6
90—New York** 76
24—North Carolina 3

10—North Dakota*** ...

48—Ohio 14
20—Oklahoma 4
10—Oregon* 3
76—Pennsylvania 12
10—Rhode Island 10
18—South Carolina 11

10—South Dakota
24—Tennessee 23
40—Texas* 31

8—Utah 7
8—Vermont 6

24—Virginia 22
14—Washington 14
16—West Virginia
26—Wisconsint
6—Wyoming 6
2—Alaska 2
2—District of Columbia. 2
6—Hawaii
2—Phillipines 2
2—Porto Rico 2

Totals 558

Mc-
Root. GoverD.

2

1

24
6

6
8

49
10

10
18
3

12
8
18
10

24
4

20

16

28
2
13
21

9
34
16
6

64

7
10
1

8
1

2
2

16
13

6

502

ELIHU ROOT,
Temporary Chairman of t!he Republican National Convention.

Indiana; Henry C. Woodlll, Massa-
chusetts.

SPEECH BY CHAIRMAN ROOT

Mr. Root spoke as follows:
"Gentlemen of the convention: Be-

lieve me, I appreciate this expression
of confidence. I wish I weie more
competent for ".he service which you
require of me.
"Tne struggle for leadership In the

Republican party which has so long
engrossed the attention and excited the
leelings of its members. Is about to be
determined by the selection of a candi-
date. The varying claims of opinion
for recognition in the political creed of
the party are about to be settled by
the adoption of a platfor.m. The su-
preme council of the party in this great
national convention, representing every
state and territory, in due proportion,
according to rules long Elnoe estab-
Jlshcd, Is about to appeal to the Amer-
ican people for a continuance of the
power of government which the party
has exercised with but brief interrup-
tions for more than half a century, and
that appeal Is to be based upon the
soundness of the principles approved
and the qualities of the candidates se-
lected by the convention.

Test of FltneM.
"In the performance of this duty by

the convention, and in the acceptance
of Its conclusion by Republicans, Is to
be applied the ever-recurring test of a
party'.s fitness to govern, Its coherence
and its formative and controlling
power of organization.
"And this depends upon the willing-

ness of the members of the party to
subordinate their varying Individual
opinions and postpone the matters of
difference between them In order that
they may act in unison upon the great
ciuestions whereon they agree; upon
Ihlr willingness and capacity to thrust
aside the disappointment which some
of them must always feel in falling to
secure success for the candidates of
their preference; upon the loyalty of
party members to the party itself, to
the great organization whose agency in
government they believe to be for the
best Interest of the nation, and for
whose continuous power their love of
country restrains them to labor.
"Without these things, there can be

no party worthy of the name; without
them, party association Is a rope of
sand, party organization Is an inef-
fective form, party responsibility dis-
appears, and with it disappears the
right to public confidence.

Organtced Parties Neoessarv.
"Without organized parties, having

these qualities of coherence and lov-
alty, free popular government becomes
a confused and continual conflict be-
tween vast multitude of Individual
opinions individual interests, individ-
ual attractions and repulsions, from
which effect government can emerge
only by answering to the universal
law of necessary organization, and
again forming parties.
"Throughout our party's history, in

each presidential election, we have
gone to the American people with the
confident and just assertion that the
Republican party is not a mere fortu-
itlous collection of individuals, but

Most delightful hotel

in America for a
Summer Vacation

THE PLAZA
NEW YORK

Fifth Avenue and Ftfty>Dinth Street

Delightfully located opposite Central Park, assuring

peace and quiet. Summer Terrace Restaurant.

The coolest Ifotel in New York. ;^ Convenient to

theatres and shopping district.

Special Rates daring the Summer Season

IB above all coherent and a living
force as an organization. It Is effec-
tive, responsible, worthy of confidence,
competent to govern. The traditions
of Its great struggles for liberty, for
the supremacy of the law, for the pres-
ervation of constitutional government,
for national honor, exercise a con-
trolling influence upon Its conduct.

Appeal to tbe People.
"The loity purpose of its great orig-

.inators has been transmitted by spirlt-
*ual accession from generation to gen-
eration of party adherents, and it is

no idle rethorical flight when I say.
as we have so often said and are about
to say again, to the American peo-
ple:
"We are entitled to your belief in

the sincerity of the principles we pro-
fess, and the loyalty of our candidates
to those principles, because we are
the party of Lincoln and Sumner and
Seward and Morton and Grant and
Hayes and Garfield and Arthur and
Harrison and Blaine and Hoar and Mc-
Klnley.
"We claim that we are entitled to

a popular vote of confidence at the
coming election because we have de-
monstrated that we are the party of
affirmative, constructive politics for
the betterment and progress of our
country In all the fields upon which
the activity and influence of govern-
ment can rightly enter.
"We claim it because we have shown

ourselves a party of honest, efficient
and economical adminlatration. In
which public moneys are faithfully ap.
plied, appointemnts are made on
grounds of merit, efficient service is
vigorously exacted, graft is reduced to
a minimum, derelictions from official
duty are sternly punished, and a high
standard of official morality is main-
tained.

Have Promoted Peace.
"We claim it because we have main-

tained and promoted peace with the
world, anl the dignity, honor and just
interests of the United States among
the nations. W^e claim It because our
party stands now, as it has ever stood,
for order and liberty, and for the main-
tenance of the constitutional system of
government, through which a set of
controlled democracy, for more than
a century has established against all

detractors the competency of the Amer-
ican people to govern themselves in
law-abiding prosperity.
"We challenge the judgment of the

American people on the policies of Mc-
Klnley and Roosevelt and Taft.

"President Taft in his speech of ac-
ceptance on the 28th of July, 1908, paid
a just tribute to the great service ren-
dered by his predecessor in awaken-
ing the public conscience, inaugurating
reforms and saving the country from
the dangers of a plutocratic govern-
ment.

Taft'd PTalse of Roosevelt.
"He instanced the railroad rate law,

the prevention of railroad rebates and
discriminations, the enforcement of the
anti-trust law, the pure food law, the
meat Inspection law, the general su-
pervision and control of transportation
companies, the conservation of natural
resources, and he proceeded to say:

" 'The chief function of the next ad-
ministration, in my judgment, is dis-
tinct from, and a progressive develop-
ment from, that which has been per-
formed by President Roosevelt. The
chief function of the next administra-
tion is to complete and perfect the
machinery by which these standards
may be maintained, by which the law-
breakers may be promptly restrained
and punished, but which shall operate
with sufficient accuracy and despatch
to interfere with legitimate business
as little as possible.'

'^Promise ha« Been Observed."
'There spoke the voice of two Re-

pubjjcan administrations, and tlie

promise of that declaration has been
faithfully observed with painstaking
and assiduous care. The Republican
administration which is now drawing
to a close has engaged in complet-
ing and perfecting the machinery, in

applying the standards and working
out the practical results of established
Renubllcan policies, including also the
McKinley policies of a protective tar-
iff and §.gini4 ^MI^

•Service p^ Thlskii

•—One absentee In Michigan. One
absent from Oregon. One absent from
Texas.

*•—Root himself did not vote.••—One for Houser from North Da-
kota.

t—W^isconsln gave W. S. Lauder of
North Dakota 9, W. L. Houser of Wis-
consin 2, and Senator Gronna of North
Dakota 1. McGovern did not vote.

tion. and the expansion of our com-
merce.

"It rests with the American elector-
ate to say whether they will permU
those minor dissatisfactions which are
inseparable from all human perform-
ance, and the desire for change by
which all men are sometimes affected,
to obscure In their judgments the wis-
dom of continuing the execution of
these policies and the ev'l of charter-
ing another and untried party for a
new departure in governmental experi-
ment.

For Protective Tariff.
"The Republican party stands now,

as McKinley stood, for a protective
tariff, while the Democratic party
stands against the principle of pro-
tection and for a tariff for revenue
only. We stand not for the abuses of
the tariff, but for the beneficent uses.
No tariff can be devised so moderate,
so reasonable, that It will not be re-
jected by the Democratic party, pro-
vided its duties be adjusted with ref-
erence to labjpr cost as to protect
American products against being driv-
en out of the markets by foreign un-
der-selling made possible through the
lower rate of wages in other coun-
tries.
"The American merchant service has

been driven off the sea because, with
American wages and the American
standard of living, it could not com-
pete with foreign shipping. The Dem-
ocratic party proposes to put Amer-
ican mills and factories and mines in
the same position, and the American
people have now to say whether they
wisn that to be done.

Change In Tariff Maklngr.
"I have said that, we do not stand

for the abuses of the tariff. The chief
cause of abuse has been that we have
outgrown our old method of tariff
making. Our productive industries have
become too vast and complicated, our
commercial relations too extensive, for
any committee of congress, of itself,
to get at the facts to which the prin-
ciple of protection may be properly
applied.
"The Republican party proposes to

remedy this method, by having the
facts ascertained by an impartial com-
mission through scientific investiga-
tion, so that the president and con-
gress shall have the basis for the just
application of the principle of pro-
tection.
"The Republican congress included

in thje Payne-Aldrich bill act a clause
under which the president had author-
ity to appoint such a board to make
investigations and report the result to
him. The president appointed the
board. Its members are drawn from
both political parties. Their compe-
tency, Integrity and fairness is unques-
tioned. They have reported upon the
woolen schedule. They have reported
on the cotton schedule. The president
has transmitted their findings to con-
gress. The Democratic house of rep-
resentatives Ignores and repudiates
them.

Tariff CommlsMlon Bill.
'•In January, 1911, the last Republic-

an house of representatives passed a
bill to create a tariff commission with
much broader and more effective pow-
ers, for compelling the attendance of
witnesses and securing information
charged to report its findings to con-
gress. The bill passed the senate with
some amendments, but It was delayed
there by an avowed Democratic fili-

buster, until it reached the house so
late in the session that a vote upon it

was prevented by another Democratic
filibuster In the house. Now the house
is Democratic, and tbe tariff commis-
sion bill is dead.

"In the last session and the present
session of congress, the Democratic
house has framed and passed a series
of tariff bills for revenue only, with

lar. It
anc\ IHtl

nd Is not spectafu-
, le pub"
e credit until the public mil
receives little public attention

"
' i public mind

is turned to a careful study of the

THE COPLEY-PLAZA, BOSifOI^, under same

management a. tfce Plaxa. OPENS JULY, 1912
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Milady's Toilet Table
By Mme. D'MILLE.

Mabnaglng Director

"For dark and discolored skin, en-
larged pores, blotches and other facial

blemishes a simple lotion made at home
Is highly recommended. Dissolve an
original package of mayatone in a half
pini witch hazel and rub a little on
the face, neck and a,rras each morning.
This is better than powder, for it tends
to correct faulty complexions and
makes the skin soft, smooth and youth-
ful looking.

"Plain pyroxln applied to thin and
straggly eyebrows with finger tips

causes them to grow In thick and beau-
tiful. Eyelashes will come In long and
curly if pyroxin is applied to the roots
with forefinger and thumb.
"A dry shwnpoo refrcBhw the scajp, leinoves dust,

excess oil and dandruff, and leaves the h.ilr beautiful-

ly fluffy, light and lustrous. To mako the siiam-

poo poi^der, mix four ounces of powdere.1 orris roo:

with an original package of there;!. Sprinkle a tea-

epoonful on the head, brush It out thoroughly—and

you wlU be delighted with the result.

"An effective and saiiafaotory tnethod of retno\ln«

superfluous hair is to apply delatone pa«te to th»

hairy stirface, allow to remain two or three minutes,

then wipe off, waah the skbi, and the haii-s will U

complete indifference to the absolute
destruction that their enactment would
bring upon the great American indus-
tries. Some of them have fallen by the
way-side in the senate, and some of
them have gone to the president to
meet his wise and courageous veto.
"The American people now have to

pass, not upon the abuses of the tariff,

but on the fundamental question be-
tween the two systems of tariff mak-
ing.

Currency and Finance.
"The national currency, which the

election of McKinley rescued from dls-
jistejr at the hands of a free silver de-
mocracy, still rests on the Civil war
bases, of government bonds^ and is no
longer adapted to 5ur changed condi-
tions. It Is not elastic; its volume does
not expand and contract according to
legitimate demands of business. It

subjects us to constant danger oi

panics which begin in speculation and
end in paralyzing business. It fa-
cilitates and promotes the arbitrary
control of a small group of banks and
bankers with enormous capital, and
tends to an undue concentration of the
money of the country In a few great
money centers.
"Any possible remedy involves the

study of world-wide finance; because
we are not any longer Isolated, and
money flows from city to city and
country to country in accordance with
the laws of supply and demand and
the attraction of interest rates. No
congress could by its ordinary meth-
ods get beyond the surface of the vast
and complicated problem, yet the work.
Ing out of a new system adapted to
American conditions is of vital Import-
ance to the prosperity of the country
and the security of every business.

New Money Plan.
"The Republican party policy estab-

lished a monetary commission which
has reported a bill for th3 establish-
ment of a new system of reservations,
under which the "people at large will

exercise control Instead of a little

group of large bankers and the dan-
ger of panics would disappear. It is

for the interest of every business man
In the United States that the party
shall not be changed until this pcllcy
has been carried into execution.
"The last Republican congress sub-

mitted to the legislatures of the states
an income tax amendment to the Con-
stitution, and at the same time, upon
the recommendation of the president,
enacted a law which has been sustain-
ed by the supree court, Imposing an
Income tax upon corporations. The re-
ceipts from this source during the last

year amounted to over thirty million
dollars.
"Upon the recommendation of the

president, the powers of the interstate
commerce commission have been great-
ly enlarged. Railroad rebates have
been vigorously prosecuted and the im-
position of large fines has substantially
ended the practice. Upon prosecutions
cf railroad discriminations and fraud-
ulent Importations at the custom
house, under the vigorous treatment of

the treasury department and the de-
partment of justice, the fines and re-

coveries of the past three years have
amounted to over nine million dollars.

Prosecution of Trusts.
'•The prosecution of the trusts and

combination in violation of the Sher-
man act has proceeded with extra-
ordinary vigor and success. The
Standard Oil company has been dis-

solved by a suit begun under Roose-
velt and brought to a successful con-
clusion under Taft. The Tobacco com-
pany has been dissolved. The beef
packers, the wholesale grocers, the

lumber dealree, the wire-makers, the
window-glass pool, the electric lamp
combine, the bath tub trust, the shoe-
machinery trust, the foreign steanishlp
pool, the Sugar company, the Steel

corporation, the Harvester company-
all have been made to feel the hand
of the law.

^ , » xv
"The act of March 4, to regulate the

hours of service of railroad employes,
passed under the Roosevelt adminis-
tration, has been sustained in the su-

preme court under the Taft adminis-
tration.
"Upon the president's recommenda-

tion, a joint commission was created
by congress to study the subject of
workmen's compensation for Injuriea.

"The commission framed a bill,

which was approved by all the great
railroad labor organizations and which
was passed by a Republican senate.
That bill still slumbers in the Demo-
cratic judiciary committee of the
house. _

Mines and Children's Bureau.
"The newly created bureau of mines

and the newly authorized children's

bureau, mark the limit to which the
national government can go toward
Improving the conditions of Intra-state

labor without ursurplng the powers of

the states.

"The pure food law has been en-
forced with vigor and effectiveness.

There have been over 600 prosecutions
for violations of that law within the

last year, and more than 1,000 cases

within the past three years. More than
500 shipments of adulterated and mis-
branded foods and drugs have been
condemned and forfeited, and enor-
mous quantities of injurious food ma-
terial have been destroyed.
"The conservation of natural re-

sources has been in the hands of its

friends The process of examination
and separation of the timber and ag-
ricultural land In the great forest re-

serves established at the close of the

last administration, has proceeded un-
der the present administration, In ac-

cordance with the original plan "The

study of the water resources of the

countrv. and the recording of the flow
of streams, have gone on under the
geological survey.

Deposits and Water Povrer.
"The enormous petroleum deposits

and phosphate deposits and water
power sites belonging to the govern-
ment have been examined and classi-

fied, and data prepared for the needed
legislation to regulate their disposi-

tion Construction under the arid land
reclamation projects has been pressed
forward, and over 50,000 people are
now living upon such lands.

"Great reforms have been made in

the econoQjy of the public service. A
commission appointed by the president
has been examining all the depart-

ments of government operating under
the antiquated statutes passed gener-
ations ago, with a view to applying
in them the labor saving and money
saving methods which have made the

success of the great business estab-
lishments of our country. In the treas-

ury department alone, where the re-

forms first received their effect and
can best be measured, over l.SOO

places have been abolished.
Policy of Postofflce.

The same policy in the postofflce
department has made that department
.self supporting for the first time In

thirtv years and has changed a deficit

of 517,479,880.47 In 1909, caused es-

pecially by the increase of the cost

of rural free delivery to a surplus of

S'>19 118.12 in 1911. In the meantime
the 'great Republican policy of rural

free delivery has been advanced so

that the rural free delivery routes

now number 42.199, covering a mileage
of 1,210.447 miles. , ,^ „ „

"In the meantime also the new Re-
publican policy of the postal savings
system has been successfully inaugu-
rated under the act of June 25. 1910.

There are now $11,000,000 of deposits

"The army has been made more efn-

olent. In the great process of training,

not only the regular army, but the
militia, by means of officers' instruc-

tions and joint operations, has been
pressed forward to the end that if war
f'omes upon us, we shall have, for the

first time In our history, a great body
of trained American citizens, competent
io acT as officers of the volunteers on

which we must so largely depend for

advance of the time fi;ced and within
the cost estimated, and that during the
coming year It will be substantially
completed. Will not the American peo-
ple consider whether tliey have appre-
ciation of the great things that have
been done on the isthmus? When the
wonderful procession of ships makes
its way for the nrst time through the
canal, will the people of America wish
that the honors of ttat triumph be
given, not to the men who executed
the great design, but to the men who
opposed and scoffed at and sought to

Ited and to what purpose Is that lixnW
tation committed to writing, if theaj
limitations may at any time be paaae4
by those Intended to be restralnedr
"And we stand with Abraham Lin-

coln, who said In his Inaugural s4-
dr6&6 *

" 'A majority held in restraint hy
constitutional checks and limitation*
which are always changing easily wltH
deliberate changes of popular opinion
and sentiment, is the only true sever-

i^

COCHEMS QUITS m
HIS DELEGATIOK 1

Issues Statement Attacking

La Follette as Selfish and

Narrow.
Chicago. June 19.—Henry F. Cochem%

the Wisconsin delegate who yesterday
nominated McGovern and thereby
clashed with Houser and the La Fol-

lette delegation from his state, re-

signed last night as a member of the

delegation. He issued a sharp attack

on La Follette. in which he accused

the Wisconsin senator of having pur-

sued a "selfish and pervertedly nar-

row policy.*'
James Stone, secretary of the Wle-

consin delegation, denied that he had
received Mr. Cochems' resignation, bUt
admitted that he had heard that the

elgn of a free people. Whoever re^
.. _ jects it, does of necessity fly to anar*

frustrate the enterprise, until, in spite chy or despotism.'"
of them, its success \^ as assured? | »

Forelsn ReLatloas.
"In our foreign relations, contro-

versies of almost 100 years over the
northeastern fisheries have been set-
tled by arbitjj^;[gn at The Hague.

••The departments of state and com-
merce and labor have promoted the ex-
tension of American commerce so that
our foreign exports have grown from
11.491.744,641 In 1905. to $2,013,549,025
in 1911. and the balance of trade In
our favor for 1911 was $522,094,094.
American rights have been asserted
and maintained, and peace with all the
world has been preservtjd and strength-
ened.

"Record of Falthfnl Service."
••With this record of consistent

policy and faithful service, the Re-
publican party can rest with confi-
dence on Its title to command the ap-
proval of the American people. We
have a right to say that we can be
trusted to preserve arid maintain the
American system of I'ree representa-
tive government handed down to us
by our fathers.
"No government which must be ad-

ministered by weak and fallible men
can be perfect, but we may justly
claim for our governnent under the
constitution, that for a century and a
quarter it has worked out the best
results for individual liberty and
progress in civilization yet achieved
by governmental institutions.

"Vve will maintain the power and
honor of the nation, but will observe
those limitations which the Consti-
tution sets up for the preservation of
the local self-governnient.

•We will perform the duties and
exercise the authority of offices with
wnlch we may be invested, but we will
observe and require all officials to
observe those constitutional limita-
tions which prescribe the boundaries
of official power. However wise,
hOM'ever able, howe\er patriotic, a
congress or an executive may be;
however convinced they may be that
the doing of a partlc alar ining would
be beneficial to the public—If that
thing be done to UHurp the powers
confined to another department or
another officer, it but opens the door
for the destruction of liberty. The
door opened for the patriotic and well-
meaning to exercise power not con-
ferred upon them by law, is the door
opened also to the self-seeking and
ambitious.

^'111 Guard National Rights.
"We will make and vigorously en-

force laws for the promotion of pub-
lic Interests, and the attainment of
public ends, but we will hold sacred
the declarations and prohibitions of
the bill of rights, -which protect the
life and liberty and property of the
citizen against the jower of govern-
ment.
"The limitations of the Constitution

are the chief basis cf American pros-
perity, American progress and Ameri-
can liberty. Becau:ie we have al-
ways observed it, we are not torn by
dissension and revdutlon and civil
war and alternating anarchy and des-
potism like so many of our sister re-
publics whose unhappy future we de-
plore.
"The American people have set up

this eternal law ol* justice as the
guide for their natit.nal action.
"The Republican tarty will uphold

at all times the authority and integ-
rity of the courts, titate and federal,
and will ever Insist tliat their power to
enforce their processes and to protect
life, liberty and prosperity shall be
preserved Inviolate.
"We must be tru<» to that pledge,

for In no other way can our country
keep Itself within the straight and
narrow path prescribed by the princi-
ples of right conduc". embodied In our
Constitution.

For Independent Judiciary.
"The limitations upon arbitrary

power, and the prDhlbitlons of the
bill of rights, which protect liberty
and insure justice, cannot be enforced
except through the determinations of
an independent and aourageous judici-
ary.
"We shall be true to that Republican

pledge. The greatest courts, in which
Marshall and Story and Harlan sat.
will not be degrade! from their high
office. Their judges will not be pun-
ished for honest decisions; their judg-
ments will be respected, and oueyed.
The keystone of this balanced and
stable structure of jrovernment, estab-
llFhed by our fathers, will not be shat-
tered by Republican hands; for we
stand with Alexander Hamilton, who
said In the Federaist:

" "For I agree that there Is no lib-

erty where the povrer of judging be

not separate from the legislative and
executive powers.' .,,,,„"We stand with John Marshall, who
said: ,,_

" 'To what purposs are powers lim-

HENRY F. COCHEMS.
statement In question had been issued
and circulated.

In the statement Cochems said that
he had nominated McGovern as an In-
dividual in the hope of solidifying th«
progressive movement. This move-
ment, he said, under the La Follette
leadership had dwindled instead of In-
creased.
Walter F. Houser, Senator La Fol-

lette's manager, did not seem perturb-
ed when Informed of Cochems' state-
ment. In fact, he smiled grimly.

"I am glad of it," he said.
A conference In the Wisconsin head-

quarters was held at a late hour, but
It was denied that Cochems' statement
was discussed in any way. Later in
the night Cochems was an active par-
ticipant In the Roosevelt caucuses.

HUGHES INSISTS ON
STAYING OUT OF RACE.

I.Ake Placid. N. Y., June 19.—That hi»
decision not to permit the use of hlB
name before the Republican national
convention at Chicago Is final, has been
made by Associate Justice Charles F.
Hughes of the United States supreme
court, who is spending the summer
here.
When seen by a representative of

the Associated Press, Justice Hughes
confirmed a report from New York thai
he had telephoned his friends in New
York and telegraphed others at Chi-
cago that he will not, under any cir-
cumstances, permit his name to be
used and asked that all mention of him
be stopped.

Justice Hughes stated that this de-
cision is final.

EXTRA
WILL SOON VISIT

THIS VIGINin

The Celebrated Root Herb

Specialists

Will Be in Superior

subject, but it is of the highest im
portance. Great constructive national
policies are not established by a simple
declaration of mere legislation, or in a
single day, or in a single year. They
always change conditions in order to
better them. They encounter inveter-

ate abuses. They are opposed and
evaded in practice. They require to be
applied and enforced by a strong hand
and ci firm will. They require to be
perfected by administration and sup-
plemental legislation.

Consisient Policy.
'Tender Republican administrations

there has been one unbroken, continu-
ous course of consistent policy and ef-

ficient performance in dealing wUh the
evils which have been naturally incl-

new wealth, the increase of our popula- |
^^'^^ "'"^ ***••

At Superior Hotel

Three Days Only, From
Thursday, June 20th, to

and Including Saturday,

June 22nd

Offer Their iServices Free

our military defens^
Jfavy Haa Improved.

"The navy has improved its organi-

zation and decreased its expenses has
Increased its preparedness and military

efficiency, has improved its marksman-
Fhio and ekill in Hamanship and evo-

lution and has yeoffeanized and reduced
the cost of the system of construction,

repair and supply. , ^^ , ^^-
'•The execution of the regular and

established program of adding tyro bat-

tleships to the fleet annually to take
the olace of the old ships, which from
year to year grow obsolete, and to

maintain the position of our navy
among those of the great powers, ha.

^

met with a reverse in the refusal of the

Democratic house of representatives to

appropriate any money for battleships.

"The construction of the Panama
canal has been pressed forward. It Is

manifest that the work will be done In

Treating Chronic Diseases

With Roots and Herbs

—

Nature's Own Remedy

to Heal and Cure Dis-

ecise.

Roots and Herts were used in an-

cient times by the Indians and they

thrived, but since they have deviated

from their old customs they are fast

becoming extinct.

Roots and Herbs are today used

with great results in South and Cen-

tral America as v^ell as China, where

diseases are mucii more severe than

in this country.

SO it stands without argument that

Roots and Herbs were Nature's giv-

en remedies. The next essential thing
for the Root and Herb System as a
curative power Is able chemists to
make the combinations of Roots and
Herbs as prescribed to cure diseases

and their complications, and able
Doctors to scientifically diagnose dis-

eases.

They have their own laboratories
and have with them some of the lead-
ing diagnosticians In the country and
some of these Doctors are going to b*
in Superior. They are now establish-

ing offices in many states and will

eventually be in every state in the
union.

"When you stop to consider that a»
a rule the Root and Herb Doctor*
charge from $10 to J25 for consulta-

tion alone you can understand what
It means to you to get the benefit of
their valuable services without any
charge whatever except the actual

cost of medicine. All that is asked
In return for these valuable servlctfi

is that every person treated will state

the result obtained to their frlend%
that these doctors may profit on thelC

future visits to this city.

They are licensed by this state tof

the treatment of all diseases of th*
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys. Hearts
Lungs, Nerves and Rheumatism. Dia-
betes, Fits, Asthma, Catarrh, Deaf-
nesp. Eczema, Dropsy, Bed-wettln»
Children, Appendicitis. Gall 8tone%
Goitre, Piles and all serious diseajMS

of Men, Women and Children, never

thoroughly understood by the family
physician.

The Root and Herb SpeciaUBt#

built their large practice NOT on the

tears of Disappointed Patients BUT
on the Smiles and Joy of those Cured.

Do not put off this duty you owe
yourself, your friends, and your rela-

tives, as a visit this time costa yoo
nothing and may mean a cure in your
case.

If you have kidney or bladder tro^4

ble, bring a two-ounce bottle of yoi^V

urine for chemical analysis and mU
croscoplc examination.

Remember this free offer la for thia

trip only.

Married ladies must come with

their husbands and minors with their

parents.
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THE EXTRA SESSION.

When The licrald was advocating an extra sessiun

of the legislature this argument was made in opposition:

A legislature of the character of that which ad-

journed in April, 191 1, would accomplish nothing and it

would be a waste of public money and a public calamity

to call it together again.

While this newspaper admitted that the legislature

of 191 1 had faults in plenty, it took the position that it

was nowhere near so bad as it was painted. If it had

thought for a moment that an extra session would be a

fruitless expense. The Herald never would have advo-

cated calling one.

Though from the governor down the line many de-

clared that there would be no extra session and that if

there should be one nothing would come of it. there

WAS an extra session, which has just adjourned, and

much of value came of it.

These things have resulted from the session just

closed, besides several others of minor importance:

1. A measure proposing to the people an increase in

the railroad gross earnings tax rate from 4 per cent to

5 per cent, from which the state will gain about a mil-

lion dollars a year.

2. A statewide primary bill which takes the political

power out of the hands of the bosses who have abused it

and restore it to the people, with a second choice pro-

vision which prevents the bosses from regaining that

power by bringing about the nomination of minority can-

didates.

3. A corrupt practices act which will curb the power

of money in politics.

4 and 5. The ratification by this state of the income

tax amendment to the Federal Constitution, and of the

amendment providing for the popular election of United

States senators. The ratification of the income tax

amendment redeems the legislature's failure of i<^ii, and

the ratification of the amendment granting the people

the right to elect United States senators gives Minne-

sota the high honor of being second among the states to

approve this amendment,
6. The adoption of a joint resolution calling upon

the state tax commission to see to it that all railroad

property not used for railroad purposes, and therefore

contributing no taxes through the gross earnings sys-

tem, be placed on the tax rolls, including back years.

7. The senate also passed a resolution asking the

state tax commission to investigate and report upon the

advisability of abandoning the gross earnings plan of

taxing railroads and reverting to the ad valorem system,

taxing railroad property exactly as other property is

taxed, according to its value; and a resolution providing

for an investigation of the question of brewery owner-

ship of saloons.

All this in a session of exactly two weeks, with no

unseemly altercations or disgraceful bickerings.

It is a record which will go far to redeem the legis-

lature of Minnesota from its disrepute following the reg-

ular session, and the fact that all these progressive meas-

ures were adopted by votes that were practically unani-

mous shows that the people of Minnesota are awake

and determined and that their public servants—.some of

them, at least—realize it.

The conspicuous failure jof the session, of course,

was reapportionment. It was evident from the f'rst day

of the session that no reapportionment bill could be

passed, as the senate was even more firmly determined

to defeat it than it was at the regular session. The

knowledge of this, coupled with the fear of house mem-
bers that consideration of the measure would prolong

the session without accomplishing anything more, pre-

vented the bill from coming to a final vo'e in the house.

The Herald is proud of the legislature because it has

amply justified the confidence in it on which The Her-

ald's extra session campaign was based.

tionment, must be put out of the way. In other words,

it must be beaten.

This infamous proposal, which in effect is that voter*

who happen to have the misfortune to live in cities shall

not have the same voice in the control of public affairs

as those voters whose good fortune it is to live in the

country, must be voted down. It appears before the

people in the form of a proposed amendment to the Con-

stitution. It cannot become a part of the fundamental

law of this state unless the people approve it at the No-

vember election.

This proposal should be killed. It should not only

tail to receive a majority of the votes cast at the elec-

tion, which it must have to succeed. There should be a

majority, an impressive, overwhelming majority, against

it. The votes against it should be cast not only in the

cities, whose people are threatened with a restriction of

their power that is undemocratic and un-Ameiican, but

in the rural districts as well.

If it merely fails to pass by falling a few short of

I
the number of votes required to pass it, it will survive

as an excuse for defeating legislative reapportionment.

If it is voted down emphatically, it will die, as it de-

serves to die, and will rot be heard of again in this state.

If this proposal is killed. The Herald believes that a

reapportionment law will be passed at the regular scs

sion next year. There will then be no excuse whatever,

not even the ghost of an excuse, for further delay.

Tractically all of the senators who have been openly,

and determinedly opposed to reapportionment have

promised to support a fair reapportionment bill at that

session. Past performances by these senators do not

tend to strengthen confidence in their good disposition

toward reapportionment, but judgment may as well be

withheld until they have an opportunity to make their

promises good.

At the 1913 session the stumbling block that reappor-

tionment would cut the four-year-terms of the .senators

in two will no longer be in the way. This will not only

lessen the opposition from Southern Minnesota, but v

will put ginger into the fight for reapportionment that

will be made by some Northern Minnesota senators

who, because they disliked to have their terms shortened

as much as did the senators from Southern Minnesota,

have been but little better than lukewarm in their sup-

port of reapportionment thus far.

But the first thing is to kill that seven-senator.;

amendment, and to kill it by a vote so crushing that nu

slightest spark of life will be left in it.

And speaking of the seven-senators bill, let's not neg-

lect to yield a tribute of praise to the fairminded house

member from the extreme southern part of the state, the

Hon. F. J. C. Christie of Austin, who introduced a bill

in the house repealing this infamous measure and in-

troduced it by a preamble in which these words ap-

peared:

THE OPEW COURT
(Readers of Tbe Herald are hirlted to make frea

uae of thl3 column to- exprffit their Ideas about tie

topics of general Uitertait. but dlacusaiona of aectarlaa

reilgtous dlfforonecs are baffed. Letters should not

exceed 300 worda—tUa lalwrttr the batter. Tbey muat

be written on one aide of the paper only, and the*

must be accompanied In ewty t-aae by the name and

addresi of the «rUer. tUo'-KH these need ndt b* pub-

Itehed. A algned letUt 1» always more effecti»a, how-

ever. )

DULUTH AND THE HERALD.

RESPECT FOR WORTH
AND NOT FOR RICHES.

Whereas the American ideal of provernment Is a
government of, by and for the people, which means
people on a basis of polltlral equality without dis-

crimination between sections or between city and
countrv; and whereas, the so-called "seven-senators
bill i.=5 a grave infraction of that ideal, the chief ef-

fects of which are certain to be an arraying of coun-
try against city and section against section, for

which there should ba no place In a state which can
best realize Its tremendous potentialities of great-
ness onlv by harmonious co-operation for the com-
mon good and to a common end. Therefore be it en-
acted, etc.

Let these words of this fairminded representative or

Southern Minnesota be remembered by the people of

this state in November, whether they live in the ciry or

in the country.

Have Lively Hopes.

Those New York hear.se drivers and grave diggers who

are talking about striking if they don't get more pay evi-

dently think they have a dead sure thing.

EPOCH-MAKING INDEED.

Referring, in his final message to the extra session,

to the statewide primary law, Governor Eberhart says:

"This law is epoch-making in the history of our state,

as it marks the passing of the boss-ridden convention

system."

True. And it's exceedingly interesting to hear

Governor Eberhart, for the first time in his career, ad-

mitting that conventions in this state have been boss-

ridden. That his attack upon the convention system

comes after its overthrow, and was not heard before,

makes it still more interesting.

But that can easily be accounted for.

The boss-ridden Republican state convention of 1906

nominated Adolph O. Eberhart for lieutenant-governor.

The boss-ridden Republican state convention of 1908

again nominated Adolph O. Eberhart for lieutenant-

governor.

The boss-ridden Republican state convention of 1910,

the late Governor Johnson having died in the mean-

time, nominated Adolph O. Eberhart for governor.

Though he kicks the corpse of the convention sys-

tem, Governor Eberhart may be excused for having had

a kindly feeling for it while it lived.

To the Editor of The Herald:

In the letter apuoaving in the Open
Court June 14, the wiciter tells us "that

we who are less fortunate should cer-

tainly learn to respect those who are
born to be rich," etc.
Now as a believer in Christianity and

a churchmember I can not sea my way
clear to do so without going contrary
to the teachings of Jesus the carpen-
ter and His brother James. Luke vi,

James ii. and vi. I can not see how
any one can get rich without taking
interest and profit which were forbid-
den by Moses and described In the 18th

chapter of Ezeklel as sins deserving
death. If a man inherits riches. Luke
xvill:22 tells how It should be used. The
possession of riches under the present
commercial, dog eat dog, or capitalistic

system, gives the possessor undue pow-
er over his fellow beings, with the re-

sult, as history teaches us, that It brut-

alizes himself and keeps the masses In

Ignorance and degradation.
Je.sus understood this when He said:

•Call no man master" and "whosoever
would become great among you let him
be your servant."

G. D. Herron said: "No man ever
ruled other men except for their un-
doing and his own brutalization. Wen-
dell Phillips said: "No reform, moral
or intellectual ever came from the up-
per classes of society; each and an
came from the protests of the martyrs
and victims." As labor creates all

wealth and no one gets rich by labor

it follows that riches are acquired as

stated in James v:4. It is doubtful if

rifhes can even be given away with-

out doing harm thereby.
Who can look at a public library

without thinking of the Homestead
strike or the bad effect of trashy

novels on the growing generation. An
upright man with clean record and
character is the only one we should

respect. ONE OF THE LOWLY.
Dulutli, June 17.—

Fruit a» a Germicide.
Lr.uisville Courier-Journal: That ,_an

apple a day drives the doctor away Is

an adage which, doctors agree has at

least a grain of truth in it It is at

least true that to eat a good deal of

ripe and not ov<:^rrlpe, fruit is con-
ducive to the enjoym.ent of a higher
level of health than is the portion of

the Individual who consumes little

iruit. A writer for "Better Fruit," a
Hood River publication. inquires
wnether it is not probable that the
alcohol in fruits is a valuable germi-
cide when taken in frlut, as nature
intended it .should be.
The almost universal crav'ng for

alcohol, he believes, is a natural crav-
ing for a germicide which Is beneficial

when it is taken as a constituent part
ct fruit, but harmful when taken in

the form of intoxicants. "The body
elaborates carbolic acid in minute
quantities," he says by way of ex-
planation and comparison, "but no-
body would drink carbolic acid for
the benefit of health."

ic is often said that to eat a great
deal of fruit "cures" a thirst for al-

cohol. The obvious difficulty In the
way of applying the cure is that per-
sons who have a lively thirst for al-
co»iOl are not lovers of fruit. As the
converse is true, the contributor to
•Better Fruit" believes that the rea-
son is that users of fruit get the
germicidal alcohol in a natural way
and beneficially, while drinkers of
ardent spirits get It in larger quan-
tles and In a form highly injurious.
This opens a field of discussion

which should be—without meaning to
make an Indefensible pun—fruitful.
That "an apple a day," or a bunch of
grapes, or almost any other good
fruit, Is a part of the menu that
thould not be overlooked at any time
of the year Is admitted. If tha reason
has been hit upon by this Investiga-
tor the discovery should prove valu-
able to persons and i'nstitutlons Inter-
ested In the cure of the drink habit.
A way might be found to divert the
thirst for alcohol, by easy stages,
from deleterious strong drink to fruit
juices—from apple jack, w^ith its
smile &nd its colled serpent, to the
apple a day with its promise of clipped
doctor's bills and length of days in
the land!

How Rich la Het
Gilbert Herald: The Duluth Herald

contains in Its "open court" column
some very interesting problems In

mathematics. In a recent issue of that

paper we noted that a man in one of

the Eastern states drew five years' im-,

prisonment for nearly causing the

death of elghty-slx people by poison-
ing. Now how many would tnis crim-
inal have to poison to h&ve had his
case thrown out of court for lack of
sufficient evidence to convict?

TWENIT YEARS AGO
Taken From Ifit Cohitnn* of The Herald of Thit Date^ 1899,

Let Vb Have Peace.
Cass Lake Times; Any man who can

stay Quietly at home, standing solely
on his record before people who know
that record and know him. and then
win out hands down over the organized
opposition of a heretofore invulnerable
boss-managed machine—well, he's the
kind of a man to tie to.—Duluth Her-
ald.

If men dwelt in harmony instead of

discord the •'tie to" would t>e the easi-
est thing to do.

Alwaya on Tap.
Princeton Union: The people of Du-

luth, as is customary with them, did
all in their power to entertain the
delegates and visitors on convention
day and to make their stay pleasant.
If there is any place in this great
Northwest where hospitality is un-
bounded, it is the city on the bluffs.

•••Warren N. Draper has left for

England, having received word that

his brother, who Is under medical

treatment there, is worse.

There is considerable trouble at

the Minnesota mines at Soudan, and

the mining and shipping of ore Is en-

tirely suspended in consequence of a

strike among the mining crtws. Be-

tween 1.300 and 1,400 men are idle and
the shafts in the deeper pits are naing
with water, as the strikers have pos-
session Of the engine rooms and pump-
houses, having dr'ven the sngineers
and stokers from their posts and per-

emptorily ordered the stoppaije of the

pumps. All fires In the furnaces have
been extinguished, and the only sign
of life is the strikers' guards, who
are armed and patrolling the mines
on all sides. Sheriff Sharvy, with sixty

deputies, has left for the s.jene, and
Governor Merr'am has orde-ed Com-
pany A of the Third regiment to be

ready to move at a moment's notice.

trains. The chancre will hasten th«
construction of the South Shore's ifide.
pendent line from its present termi-
nus. Iron River Junction, to Dulutli.

•••George Barnes and family hav«
left West Duluth for La Prairie, wher*
they will reside.

•••Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McArtbur ot
West Duluth left yesterday for Fort
Atkinson, Wis., where they will visit
friends.

•••The Lester Park citizens wHl
have an old-fashioned Fourth of July
celebration. Charles A. Towne hac
been selected as the orator of the day;
and Harris' band will discourse musla
in the grove.

Counted In.

Cass Lake Times: When the special
session of the legislature is over and
an Inventory of credit marks ts taken
for the results, can anyone forget that
primarily The Duluth Herald is respon-
sible for the session, and that but for

its work there would hardly have been
a session this year?

Harmony Everywliere.
Barnesvllle Record-Review: A Du-

luth man who operates a "lift" elevator
is making a fortune writing songs.

Four car loads of pianos were shipped
into the Zenith City last week. It be-

gins to appear as If there will be music
In the air around Duluth this summer.

•••Mrs. John F. McLaren has accept-
ed an appointment as alternate to th«
Ladies' Auxiliary of the World's fair.

•••Emmons Blaine, son of ex-Secre-
tary of State James G. Blaine, died at
Chicago yesterday from blood poison-
ing due to a bowel complaint. He wa»
a notable figure In the exciting con-
vention at Minneapolis, resulting In.

his father's defeat and was prostrated
on his return to Chicago.

•••The contract under which the

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic road
has run Us trains on the Northern Pa-
cific tracks from Duluth to Iron Rlyer

fat'^er'^rUd^^n'd The''cTan"ge'|oes^ into •••Miss Giselle D'Unger, formerly of

l%i^ tomorrow An arrangi^ment has Duluth. arrived yesterday from fchl-

beln madl w?t^ the St Paul & Duluth cago and will give a series of talk,

and the Omaha railroads ^'i. hlch will on art atid literature,

allow the South Shore road to run Us 1 photographs.
illustrated bjr

Depends on the Brand.
Mankato Free Press: The Duluth

Herald holds out some hope to the poli-

tician. He will not always be held in

reproach.

NeedM a iMagrram.
St. Cloud Journal-Press: The Duluth

Herald a day before the Democratic
convention in that city, heads an edi-

torial: "Welcome—and Goodbye." Why
so precipitate with the goodbye?

Hope He Feels Better.
Brainerd Tribune: The wabbly Du-

luth News Tribune, which started out
as a strong Taft paper, has wabbled
itself clear over into the noisy Roose-
velt bunch, and, like all young con-
verts, it is exceedingly zealous In the
cause. The News Trlb., however. Is

evidently beginning to realize that it

may have hopped onto the wrong band-
wagon—and this probably explains the
bitterness and vindictive tone of some
of its recent political utterances. The
News Trlb Is now almost, though not
quite, as unfair as its notoriously un-
fair contemporary, the nauseating Du-
luth Herald.

JO "MOVES ON" THE LAST TIME.

Prom Dickens' "Bleak House":

•Well. Jo. what is the matter? Don't

be frightened." „*,,.
"I thought." says Jo, who aas start-

ed, and Is looking around, "1 thought
I was in Tom-all-Alone s «^K'"- ^.'^^ '•

there nobody here but you. Mr. Wood-
cut?'

"Nobody." ,. »,
"And I an't back to Tom-all-Alone s,

am I, slrT'
"No."

. ^
Jo closes his eyes, muttering, I am

very thankful."
After watching him close y a little

v/hlle Allan puts his mjuth very
rear 'his ear, and says to him in a
low. distinct voice: "Jo. did you ever

Song of the Colorado.
How narrow that first dim pathway

—vet deepening hour by hour!
Years, ages, eons spent and forgot,

while I gathered me might and
power

To answer the call that led me, to

carve mv road to the sea.

Till my flood swept out with that
greater tide as tireless and
tameless and free • • •

When the spirit of worship was on
me, turning alone, apart,

I stayed and carved me temples deep
In the mountain's heart.

Wide-domed and vast and silent, meet
for the God I knew.

With shrines that were shadowed and
solemn and altars of richest hue;

And out of mv ceaseless striving I

wrought a victor's hymn.
Flung up to the stars in greeting from

my far track deep and dim.

For the earth was put behind me; I

reckoned no more with them
That come or go at her bidding, and

cling to ner garment s hem.
Apart in my rock-hewn pathway.

The

Chance For a Guennlne; Contest.

If the vote on candidates should be like that for chair-

man, wou'.d the colonel's expression be "beaten to a fraz-

zle," or "slugged over the ropes"?

THE COLONEL'S OUTCRIES.

We mustn't let the Colonel's blazing rhetoric shake

our sense of proportion and obscure our remembrance

of history. One might think, after reading his speech

at Chicago, that the people always had had their will in

national conventions, that stealing of delegates by the

national committee was unprecedented, and that the

theft of Roosevelt delegates was a startling innovation

in Republican conventions. Yet always the crowd in

control has played the game to win, and has ruthlessly

thrown the contested delegates of the opposition out of

the window with little regard for justice or the will of

the people. The Old Guard did steal some delegates,

but we mustn't let the Colonel make us think this an

unprecedented outrage and a new thing in political his-

tory.

With Your Permltmlon.

Governor Eberhart says the legislature deserves the

thanks of the people for acting on the gross earnings tax.

Thank you. governor.

REAPPORTIONMENT.

Something Back Of It.

A movement has been started to prohibit kissing in

Wisconsin, but the agitators haven't explained whether

there is a trust there that they want to smash or whether

they are just trying to head oft' feminine political influence.

GETTING IT BY PIECEMEAL.

While Duluth is considering the early adoption of

the commission form of city government, two essential

features of that plan are already in effect.

The initiative, referendum and recall are now parts

of the city charter, having been adopted by the people

at a special election held not long ago, and the legisla-

ture at the extra session lately ended provided that

hereafter city elections, in Duluth as well as in St Paul

and Minneapolis, shall be conducted on a non-£>artisan

basis.

It is interesting to have these two important features

of the commission plan introduced in advance of the

plan itself, and it is valuable, too, because their coming

removes from the field of discussion two points on which

much opposition to the commission plan would be based.

Many votes would be cast against the commission

plan in Duluth by voters opposed to the initiative, ref-

erendum and recall; and many more would have been

cast by those opposed to the non-partisan feature of city

elections which is an essential feature of the commis-

sion plan.

Both these features having been introduced ulready,

those who have been opposing the commission plan be-

cause of them may as well get on the band wagon

and help adopt the other features of the plan.

As If it weren't bad enough to be a delegate to such a

No reapportionment law came out of the extra ses- 1 convention, without having to go on record as to your

sion of the Minnesota legislature, and from the opening "^'^^y first vote.

Tom Lawson predicted a sweeping victory for the pro-

gressives at Chicago. Looks more as if they'd got in the

way of a vacuum cleaner.

day of the session it was plain that none was to be ex-

pected.

One thing did come out of it, however, and that is

the knowledge that before reapportionment can be ex-

pected the so-called "seven senators bill", which was

introduced and passed as an excuse to delay reappor-

A New Dtatcovery In Aneirthesta.
Brooklyn Eagle: If an injection of

anesthetized ether, followed by one
of a solution of quinine and urea
hydrochloride in the nerve centers of
a pain area, will produce absolute free-
dom from suffering, without local or
general Injury to tissue or system,
then science has taken the most Im-
portant step toward the banishing of
p.iln that has been taken since Sir
Humphry Davy uiscovered In 1800 the
value of nitrous oxide, or laughing
gas.
Dr F. W. Forbes Ross of Edinburgh

unixerslty confidently announces tne
new local anesthetic. He claims to
have found that In cases of frightful
burns repeated administration of this
treatment will keep pain away while
nature is doing her work of restora-
tion, and with no hindrance to that
work. He explains that the cost of
such treatment is trivial and that any
person of ordinary intelligence can
use it.

This discovery will rank with that
of ether by }? araday In 1818 and that
of chloroform by Flourens in 1847. Lo-
cal anesthesia has been dependent on
cocaine In various forms and on eu-
caine in common practice. Cocaine is

such a powerful depressant of heart
action that it Is perilous, and unpleas-
antly affects the tissues also, and the
efficiency of eucaine is limited.
There will, of course, be many sur-

gical cases where the Forbes Ross an-
esthetic will not be usable, and gener-
al anesthetics will be necessary, but
the majority of operations, apparent-
ly, can be performed with no other
aid. A considerable lessening of the
number of fatalities from operations
Is to be anticipated. If all that Is

promised Is made good the human race
will be deeply indebted to the re-
searches of the Edinburgh scientist.

•

—

Custard a La Bnrbanfc.
Saturday Evening Post: Luther Bur-

bank, the "wizard of horticulture," is

subjected to constant annoyance at
home and abroad by obtrusive and in-
quisitive strangers. He was walking
on the street in San Francisco re-

cently when one of them seized him
by the arm, captured his reluctant
hand and pumped it vigorously.
"How are you Burbank? How are

you?" he inquired effusively. "What
miracle are you working on now?"

"^i\neil—it's a secret." replied the ex-
pert, "but I don't mind telling you.
I'm grafting milkweed on eggplant"
"Yes—yes. Wliat do you expect to

produce?"
"Custard 1"

•
Force of Habit.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: The editor

is reminded of an incident that hap-
pened a week ago. Two nice girls, out
for early bargains, met in front of a
store on the avenue.

"I saw you in church yesterday,
dear," gurgled one.

"Oh, were you in church?" gurgled
the other.

^ ^ .. , ^x. ^
"fes, love. And I noticed that you

had at last made your husband accom-
pany you to divine worship."
"Of course he went with me. He d

rather go to the theater, but the the-

aters aren't showing anything on Sun-
days now. But he disgraced me."

"In church? How?"
"The rector read four chapters from

the Acts of the Apostles. And my hus-

batid Insisted on getting up and going
out after every a6t."

where the great cliffs shut me in.

storm-swept clouds were my
brethren, and the stars were my
kind and kin.

Tireless, alone, unstaylng, I went as

one who goes
On some high and strong adventure

that only his own heart knovi^s,

3s, alone, unstaylng, I went In

my chosen road

—

I trafficked with "<> ™^Vloadbent me to no man s loaa.

On mv tawney, sinuous shoulders no

salt-grav ships swung in;

I washed n^o feet of cities, like a slave

whlpt out and In;

aiT.r Tirni was the law of my movingMy win
^^l^^l^l that my strife had

As a man^l^ the house he has bulld-

^d master and unafraid

_Sharlot M. HaU In Christian Scl-

ence Monitor. ^

Alone at Last.

Trenton Canada. Journal: On Mon-

day Mr"^ Leon Letourneau and Miss

TT'mma Mear were united In marriage

at tht St Peter In Chains church, aft-

er' whichthe happy couple returned to

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S^enor,

«r where many friends joined them

fnna^takfng of a dainty meal. Twe ye

D m ala n saw the happy couple with

manV friends seated before a beautl-

fiuv displayed table at the home of

m" -d &rs. H. Swenor^Sr. ^
At^^, P-^-

know a prayer?
••Never knowed nothlnk, B!lr.

"i>iot so much as one short prayer?"
"No sir. Nothlnk at all. Mr. Chad-

bands' he wos prayin' wuust at Mr.
Sangsby's and I heercd him, but he
was speaking to himself, ard not me.
He prayed a lot, but I couldn't make
out nothlnk in It. Different times
there wos other g»n'l'men come down
to Tom-all-Alone's a prayin', but they
all mostly said as the t'o:her wuns
prayed wrong, and all mostly sounded
to be talkin' to thelrselves, or passln"

blame on the t'others, and not talkin

to us. We never knowed rothlnk. I

ivever knowed what It wos all about."
It takes him a long time to say

this; and few but an experienced and
attentive listener could hear, or hear-
ing, understand him. After a short
relapse Into sleep or stupor, he makeS;
of a sudden, a strong effort to get out
of bed.

"Stay, Jo, Stay! What now?"
"Its time for me to go to that there

berryln' ground, sir," he returns with
a wild look.

"Lie down, and tell me. "^V^hat bury-
ing ground, Jo?"
^Where they laid him as wos wery

good to me; wery good to me. Indeed
he wos. It's time for me t") go down
to that berryln" ground, sir, and ask
to be put along with him. I wants to
go there and be berried. He used to
say to me, 'I am as poor as you to*
day, Jo," he ses. I wants to tell him
that I am as poor as him now, and
have come there to be laid by him."

"By-and-by. Jo, by-and-by."
"Ah! P'rhaps they wouldn't do it If

T wos to go myself. But will you prom-
ise to have me took there, elr, and laid
along v.'lth him?"

"I will. Indeed."
"xhankee, sir! Thankee, sir! They'll

have to get the key of the gate afore
they can take me In, fur It's alius
locked. And there's a step there, as I
used fur to clean with my broom. It's
turned wery dark sir. Is there any
light a comln'?"

"It Is coming fast, Jo."
Fast. The cart is shaken all to

pieces, and the rugged road Is very
near Us end.

"Jo, my poor fellow!"
"I hear you, sir. In thd dark, but

I'm a gropln'—a gropln'—l«ft me catch
hold of your hand."

"Jo, can you say what I say?"
"I'll say anything you say. sir, for

I knows It's good."
"Our Father."
"Our Father!—yes, that"B wery good,

sir."'

"Which art In heaven."
"Art in Heaven!—Is tha light a

comln', sir?"
"It is close at hand. Hallowed be thy

name."
"Hallowed by—thy—name!"
The light is come upon the dark be-

nighted way. Dead. Dead, your maj-
esty. Dead, my lords and gentlemen.
Dead, right reverends and wrong rev-
erends of every order. Dead, men and
v/omen, born with heaver ly compas-
sion In your hearts. And dying thus
around us every day!

far as it Is done needlessly or without
commensurate benefit It increase*
prices for others beyond what Is neces-
sary In Older to have the governraen%
properly administered.

If $1.01)0.000.000, more or less, la
squandered in pensions. in publlo
works, buildings and improvenienta
which are not useful to the public, or
which cost far more than they should,
these dollars are not created out of
nothing or picked up without belnff
earned, and they are not made by th#
government. They come out of values
produced from the resources of tha
earth, by labor, making use of capital
which has previously been earned and
saved by other labor. So far as tho^
are wasted they are taken without any
return or compensation, and this re»
duces the Individual Income, the ca-
pacity to buy, at the same time that It
Increases the cost of what has to be
bought by diminishing the supply In
proportion to the demand. It is hard
to make this appreciated, as It require*
Imagination and thought. When th»
sum total Is divided among the whol*
population it may not seem to be so
much, but it is a comparatively large
Item among the many, each apparentlr
insignificant by Itself, which adds con«
tlnually to the cost of living.

where many more
showered upon

they retired
Mrs. James Broe,

^l^^r^u'VTni'm-y friends joi-ned

Simin partiking o^ the^marJlage^^uy^

The Roosevelt men ought to be glad that all those po-

licemen are on hand. They'll be so handy to appeal to if

the steam roller ever does get to exceeding the speed limit

dnlck Action^
Pathfinder: Teapher—What Is veloc-

ity, Johnnie? , -

Johnnie—Velocity is what a fellow
lets go of a wasp with.

ner About 8 P. m. saw ...
fathering of friends numbering about
f^venty-five in all. who enjoyed them-
selves immensely until the early hours
of the morning. On Tuesday the happy
couple were invited for supper at the

honie of Mr. and Mrs. K Swenor. Sr.,

after which another enjoyable evening
was spent with many more friends. On
Wednesday they were again Invited for

dinner at the home of Mr and Mre.

Harry De Mill, after^ which they re-

tired to the home of Mr. and Mrs.

George Benson, where they again par-

took of a dainty supper and the re-

mainder of the evening they spent en-

lovablv with many relatives and
friends. On Thursday the newly weds
left Trenton by the Grand Trunk for

their future home In Montreal, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Emldy Men-
ard.

uQaT Money.
Judge: "The man we nominate at

this convention," said a delegate, en
route, "win some day have his face on
our money." ..^ ,„ „i ..

"Unless the Democrats should win,

some one Interposed. 'Tf VSTllson s face

ever appears on our bills then the> 11

be long green, all right. If Taft, then

the money will come round again.

"If I'm ever elected president," said

a meek, humble man, "I mean to

change the style. I don't ever want my
face on It." . ^ m nf,

"•W^at would be the new style?" was

"Why, I prefer to have my hands on

It," he explained.

The Spoiled KM.
Catholic Standard and Times: "See

here!" cried the hoy'i father. *'If you
don't behave I'll whip you." ^^ ^ ^

"I wlsht you would," replied the bad
bov.

''You do, eh?"
"Yes, 'cause when It's all over ma

will gimme some candy."
.

Clever SoA.
•Washington Star: "When I was a

young man I worked 12 hours a day,"

said the sire
, ^ , ,,

"I admire vour youthful energy," re-

plied the son, "but I admire stlU more
the mature wisdom which led you to

slop If

Alaska Remains In Sliaekles.

Knoxvllle Sentinel: When will the
government awaken to the possibilities
of Alaska? The present session o{
congress has practically Ignored the
shackled land of riches beyond Can-
ada, at least in so far as passing meas-
ures that win mean anything In the
development of the territory is con-
cerned. Canada Is making the country
bordering on this northermost posses-
sion of ours a sourse of profit and
power by the building i>f railroads,
liberally in coal land gre.nts, and by
encouraging Immigration. Apparently
little thought Is being given by Amer-
ica to providing proper railroad facili-

ties In Alaska, while not mly has Im-
migration not been encouraged, but U
is also evident that no appreciation Is

given the fact that it Is necessary to
populate the land before the boundless
resources will be developed and the
country will come Into Its own.
A few congressmen have urged

legislation providing for development
of Alaska. Among them one of the
most active has been Rjpresentative
Levy of New York, who rompares re-

cently the work Canada Is doing in

that part of the continent to that
America Is doing, to tlo shame ot

America.
In 1911 the government revenue

from Alaska was over $500,000. This
year U will probably pass the million

mark. With proper railroad facilities

and other Improvements '.o show that

the government is interested In the

territorv Alaska would, before many
years rival British Columbia which Is

taking the place In Canala tliat Cali-

fornia and Oregon have taken In the

United States.

Drain of Public BxtfavaraBoe.

New York Journal of Commerce:
There Is one permanent and ever-in-

creasing Item In the cost of living to

which most people pay no attention,

and which it Is difficult to get any-
body to appreciate, and that Is the draft

made upon the resources of the people

for public expenses. There is a gen-
eral complaint of public extravagance.
for the figures look large, and there Is

much preaching of economy, but the

fact does not come home to many peo-

ple that they are payln,? for all the
expenses of city or town, state and na-
tion, out of their earnings, and tliat

what they have left for their own use

is Just so much less. They do not

realize that It not only reduces their

Income, but that what the country
spends for supplies qt om kind and an-
other and for services of those who are

taken from productive industry and
uDPorted by the governnent, subtract*

much from the general stock of

The Sleepy Sonar-
As soon as the fire burns red and lew.
And the house upstairs is still

She sings me a queer little sleepy sonff
Of sheep that go over the hill.

The good little sheep run quick and
soft.

Their colors are gray and white:
They follow their leader nose to tall.
For they must be homo by night.

And one slips over, and one comes
next.

And one runs after behind:
The gray one's nose at the white one'a
The top of the hill they find

And when they get to the top of th»
hill

They quietly slip away.
But one runs over and one come*

next

—

Their colors are whit* and gray.

And over they go, and over they go^
And over the top of the hill

The good little sheep run quick and
soft,

And the house upstairs Is still.

And one slips over and one comes nexV
The good little, gray little sheepi

I watch how the tire burns red and
low.

And she says that I fall asleep.
—-Josephine Daskank

Practical Statesmannhlp.
Knoxvllle Sentinel: New Jersey has

a workmen's compensation act whloh
Is proving an admirable statute Of
all the optional statutes that hav*
been enacted in the several states that
of New Jersey has proved most suc-
cessful. Fully 80 to ao per cent of all
employers In New Jersey have with-
out protest come under the act. Speak-
Ing of this evidence of statesmanship
on the part of the New Jersey gover-
nor the Springfield Republican says:
"We win say very frankly that sucll

a record as a constructive statesmaa
Is much to the credit of Governor Wil-
son, that It gives him strength as a
presidential candidate against Demo-
crats who have no such record of
achievement In the same line, that
whatever he may have written In hi*
books this stands forth as somethina
he had actually done for the benefit or
wage-earners, and that it makes him
especially available as the Democratic
candidate for the presidency in c&am
Mr. Roosevelt should receive the Re-
publican nomination at Chicago. For
Mr. Roosevelt would play particularly
for support among wage-earners by
advocating schemes of which the work-
men's compensation system is a fore-
most example."
Governor Wilson as a practical

statesman who has put his reform
bills through the New Jersey legisla-
ture would be the stronger candidate
against any Republican. He might b*
looked for as the special antldot«
against Rooseveltlsm, but his nomina-
tion would be desirable under any cir-

cumstances. If Taft Is agrain th*
nominee progressive Republican*
would not likely put out another can-
didate If they were sure of being abl*
to vote for such a progressive as Wil-
son.

'.l

The Uniform of His Country.

Popular Magazine: First of all. It

sh«uld be understood that Gen Clar-
ence Edwards of the United State*
army is a fini? figure of a man, havini
a face Indicative of more than th«
average amount of intelligence and a
carriage that was developed by th*
pride of vouth and matured by run-
ning at high speed through the bolo-
Infested jungles of the Philippines.
One day he was stanolng on a street

corner in Cincinnati when a younff
lady. In a "swell" tailored suit and %
hurry, stepped up to him with this ra-
Quest: .. . ^

"Say. mister, will you tell me what
car will take me to the zoo?*'

The general, who Is as polite as he 1*
handsome—and that statement contains
neither sarcasm nor satire—removed
his military cap and put a few crea***
into his military uniform by convolut-
Ing his figure Into a profound l>ow.

Having made this preliminary panto-
mime, he gently Informed the ladv that
it almost broke his heart to say that
he was a stranger in Cincinnati and
unfamiliar with the routes and per-
sonal habits of the street cars.

"Well," said the girl, greatly irritat-

ed', "why don't you know? Ain't yoa
a policeman?"

AMUSEMENTS.

those things by which we lire, and so
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Many and Varied Results

Forecasted for Repub-

lican Convention.
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Roosevelt could get on the floor and
actively participate in the convention,"
said one of the Taft managers. "That
would be by resolution of the con-
vention itself. And if he could get
tho vote on such a resolution, he could,
I think, control the convention. And
1 don't think there la a ghost of a
show of that." '

Tho Taft leaders, particularly the
president's campal«n manager. Con-
gressman William li. McKinley, were
Just as confident of final success in

the convention as were tlie Roosevelt
men. ^

Mr. McKinley declared that Presi-
dent Taft had won a number of Roose-
velt delegates through the medium of
tho roll call on tht^ temporary chair-
manship. He -said that nearly all of

the Roosevelt delegates who voted for
Senator Root will remain with the Taft
organization ttirout?li the remainder of

the convention.
Muc-li Oepondeace on Root,

It was evident that the Taft forces
were placing great dependence on Sen-
ator Root's personality In their efforts

i

finally to control the convention for •

tlie president.
Another fact which became evident

:

as tlie day wore on was that most of
the compromise or third candidate talk
wa.s being done by the delegates them-
selves and not by the leaders. No great
weight v/as attached to the compro-
mise talk by the leaders on either side
of the Roosevelt-Taft fight.
Governor Hadley, after a mass meet-

ing of Roosevelt delegates, declared
that the situation today was just the
same as that which confronted tlie

delegates when they first entered the
Coliseum vesterday. He Insisted that
the election of Senator Root as tem-
porary chairman had not altered the
situation In a single detail.

The convention, in all essential facts,

is what it was yesterday, only that
today the convention is a legally con-
stituteil body.

What Experienced Men Say.
Men of shrewd observation and ex-

perience in many national political

conventions declared that two points
in today's deliberations could be de-
pended upon:

First—That no contests will be de-
cided as Governor Hadley desires, un-
til the matter of contests has been
gone Into and returned from the com-
mitter on credentials.
Second—That there will be no com-

promise candidates until the Taft and
Roo.sevelt forces have tested their
strength further on roll calls.

"NO ACT BY PRESKM
ROLL LS BINDING ON

US," SAYS ROOSEVELT

TEDDY CAN SIT

UPON PLATFORM

Supplied With Tickets

and May Go to the

Coliseum.
Chicago, June Id.—It is understood

that one of the questions discussed at

the conference of the Roosevelt lead-

ers this morning related to the advis-

ability of the colonel's going to the
convention hall to dir<»ct his fight at
closer range than at his hotel. This
was talked over at son.e length and It

was decided that, temporarily at
least, the plan pursued by Mr. Roose-
velt yesterday should be followed, to
keep in close touch •with his leaders
by means of the telephone.

Col. Roosevelt has been supplied
with a bunch of tickets admitting
bearer to a seat on th© platform.
.. henca these tickets came waa not
^iven out.

agers to control 65 per cent of the

fraln «hlpped out of the Northwest.
he convention continues for tlire«

days.

WANTS CONGRESS

TO PROBE G. 0. P.

Littleton Will Ask Investiga-

tion of Charges of

Bribing Delegates.
Washington, June 19.—RepreaentA-

tlve Martin W. Littleton has prepared

a resolution calling for a congressional

investigation of the charges of bribery

at the Republican national convention,
and it is said will submit
on his return from New
or two.

it to the
York in

house
a day

VAN RISE TALKS.

(Continued from page 1.)
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I:, liana, the Taft floor
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ich .side on the question.
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1. W(<uld take Ihiii one
bitter tight Info tho late

or the outcome. It was
ippuint committees before
th • session, and then take
s-s until 8 or 9 o'clock to-

night.
Mhort .Msht Session.

The ni^lit •^e.s.sion. It was believed,
would '' " sliort. .\t this adjourned ses-
sion it u is I'Kmned simply to receive
t.'.o rei< .! fs of the committee on rules
and pon.>*ibly that from one other com-
n\lttee.
As now laid out by th© leaders, the

convention will be origanlzed to pro-
ceed to business on Thursday morn-
ing. It is expected by them "that the
credentials nnmlttee and platforn:
committee v\iil report Thursday night.
At this time the Roosevelt followers
can renew their dt-mands for a
"R'lrg'ng" of the roll of the convention
and have another Individual roll call
on the question. Then, If the Roose-
velt partisans are beaten, may come
the much-discu.ssed donble convention.

•Usht Retune to Itocuxnlae Root.
In tlil.s connection it was frequentl-

rumored that Col Roosevelt had urged
his matiagers to take steps today t<i

foT'^e the l.s.s'ie regarding the demanded
revocation of tht* action of the na-
tional '!: .ittee in the contest cases.
Also i' > -< said that the Roosevelt
forces ! r-'fuse to recognize Sen-
ator I s tiie legally elected tem-
porary .niuinan of the convention.
Tha Koosevelt managers claimed to

b© extremely confident of their ability
to swing the situation to their candi-
date. They declared that they would
have many additional votes In future
roll calls. To support this claim the>
said that they would have eigiit votes
from Maryland which went to Senator
Root on the temporary chairmanship
decision, and adoltlonal votes from
North Cirjlina, Pennsylvania, Illirol.s
and Oregon.

"We Will Win,** Sayn Dixon.
"We will %vin out beyond question,"

said Cnl' ' l states Senator Dixon,
Roosevelt ^ impalgn manager, today.
United States .Senator Miles Poin-

dexter of Washington was among the
Roosevelr 1 ';iiliTs who Intitnated that
the possibiiiiy of a bolt by their forces
was Imi.ilnent.

"In case these contested delegates
are allowed to pass on their own
claims," said Senator Polndexter, "Col.
Roosevelt will he a candidate."
This assertion was construed as

meaning but one thinn—a bolt If Col.
Roosevelt finds himself in the minor-
ity.
Although Col. Roosevelt may visit

the convt-ntion as a spectator, Taft
leaders today insisted that he could,
not under the regulations imposed by
the national committee, take any part
In th^ deUberations from the floor.

How Roo«evelt Could *iet In.
"There is but one way tliat Col.

essential part the fraudulent delegates
to whose votes Mr. Root is indebted
for his selection. In particular I wish
to say that I speak for the great ma-
jority of the delegates when I say that
thev will decline to recognize, as of
anv Important force whatever, any re-
port of the credentials committee de-
pendent on the votes of any of the
fraudulent delegates who may be put
upon the committee or of any men
representing them who are on tho
committee.

To PurKe the Roll.
"Full opportunity will be given the

honestly elected delegates to this con-
vention to purge the roll of the dele-
gates dishonestly placed there by the
action of the national committee, but
If they tail to avail themselves of the
opportunity thus afforded, then the ac-
tion of the convention will be binding
on no honest man.'*
This speech was suppressed by Col.

Roosevelt's managers without his

knowledge. When he learned of this

fact, he gave peremptory orders that
it should be given out for publication.
After l;e had retired for the night, his

managers again declined to give out
the text of the speech, saying that
they could not find the copy. A steno-
graphic copy was secured, however,
without their assistance.

Mr. Roosevelt was seen only once or
twice during Tuesday as he hurried
through the corridors. He waved his

hand and smiled at the people, who
cheered him. and In spite of the high
pressure under which he has been
working, he appeared to be as vigorous
as the day he left Oyster Bay^
The wire over which Col. Roosevelt

gave his directions was specially in-

stalled for the convention, and had no
connection with any switchboard. Ar-
rangements were so made that no per-

son other than Col. Roosevelt and the
man at the Coliseum end of the wire
could by any means overnear the con-
versations. ,,..... ,When the convention had adjourned,

the Roosevelt leaders hastened back
and began a series of conf'crances with
their chief which exten led late Into

the night.
„. . .Progressives Conndcnt.

Col Roosevelt's assoda'.rfS predicted
confidentially that the fig'.'t would be

won, although they guarded carefudy
the plans which were framed at last

night's conferences. They hact with
them tables of figures ba.^ed on yes-

terday's developments whlca showed to

their satisfaction that they could no-

be beaten. Col. Roosevelt, they said

after they had seen him, was plea bad

with the showing made on the firs* day
After the dinner hour a throng de-

^cended on the Roosevelt headquarters.
Liy i> o'clock the corridors and lobby

of the hotel were filled with a solid,

struggling mass of men and women.
Police reserves were rushed to the

riace but they could do little to move
the crowd. The rear stairways, serv-

ants" elevators and even the fire escapes
were thrown open, but it was almost
impossible for any one who was caught
in the crowd to move

TWO LEADERS

HEAD TICKET

DELEGATES SHOUT "LIAR"

(Continued from page l)

said that fourteen

Plan for Choosing Vice Pres-

idential Nominee Discussed

at Baltimore.

Daniels of North Carolina

Would Run Second Man

for Vice Presidency.

Baltimore, Md.. Juno 19.—Prelim-

Inary to the meeting tomorrow of the

arrangements committee to select the

temporary officers of the Democratic

national convention, there was further

discussion today of the proposition to

have the candidate who received the

second highest number of votes on the

final ballot accept the nomination of

vfce president. National Committee-

man Daniels of North Carolina str'jng-

ly is urging this proposition to uis

fellow committeemen.
Of course, all the presidential can-

didates say they would not accept sec-

ond place on the ticket, but what else

could they say at this time? 'said Com-
mitteeman Daniels, who added that the

make-up of the ticket trom the geo-

graphical standpoint would be saas-

factorilv brought about by the adop-

tion of the proposition.
. . ^Claim Factortes Worfclog.

The headquarters of the various

presidential candidates
swing today
sued hourly .^.„...... ^- vr.v ;„„* »m of

about.—-
SOUTH DAKOTANS IN

^OVERLAND LIMITED."

Chicago, June 19.—The ten delegates
to the convention from South Dakota
drew cheers from the crowds when
they appeared at the Coliseum in the
Overland Limited stage coach.
They reached the convention hall

about half an nour before the session
v/as called to order, the driver swing-
ing his coach and four around lo the
main entrance in true Western fash-
ion.
The delegates gave a typical cowboy

yell, cheered for their candidate and
disappeared into the building.

were in full

and the rival camps is-

claims of victory.

Secretary Woodson said that all

the contests received so far were quite

minor in character.
•Vli m all, 1 don't believe there will

be 'more than forty s-^ats contested

said Secretary Woodson, and these

represent perhaps half a dozen delega-

tions. No one of them is serious,

Lient.-Governor J. Taylor Ellison of

vnrelnla. the national committeeman
from that state, says the several candi-

dates in tlie field will receive part of

the vote cast for his state.

"Virginia will be satisfied with any
good candidate." said Mr, Ellison. "Our

state has no candidates of its own.

SAYS SPARROWIUV

E

AN OMEN FOR TAFT.

Chicago. June 19.—State Senator Pat-

rick Sullivan of the Wyoming dele-

gation told his associates last night

that a little brown sparrow had in-

dicated to him that William Taft was

the man who was going to carry off

the Republican nomination.

"I don't believe In omens." said Sul-

livan, 'but today a little sparrow flew
ln*o the Taft headquarters and
perched on a large picture of the
president, after flying about in a

circle for several minutes. That tells

me that Taft is the man."

today is the greatest of the Western
woild," said Hadley.
He then read a statement from four,

teen members of the national commit-
tee protesting against the action of thq
majority in seating many of the dele-
gates, particularly in the California.
Texas and Washington cases.
Governor Hadley made an earnest

plea that peisonallties be left out. de
daring the question was so clearly one
of principle that it should not be in-
volved by anything else.
Hadley was given the closest atten-

tion throughout.
n'ould Limit Vottne.

In closing he declared that when the
vote on the sub-roll came he would
contend that on the question submit-
ted only the votes of those delegates
whose seats were not contested be al-
lowed to ballot.

"All law, all precedents, agree," he
said, "that no man should be a Judge
in his own case."
Hadley was followed by W. T. Do-

vell of Washington, who argued In fa-
vor of the Taft delegates seated from
Washington.

Mr. Dovell characterized as "reck-
lessly false" the statement credited to
Roosevelt that an effort had been made
to "steal" the Washington delegates.
As one of the Taft delegates from the
state, he declared there was no pri-
mary law in Washington.
"The declaration is utterly fajse,"

he declared, "that the state of Wash-
ington was ever carried by Theodore
Roosevelt."
Applause from Taft delegates greet-

ed this statement.
Internipt««l ^'Ith Groan«i.

The recital of what Dr. Dovell said
were "the facts" as to Washington
aroused the Ire of Roosevelt delegates.
He was interrupted with groans from
the Roosevelt forces when he said:
"When it was discovered the night

before tho state convention that the
Taft forces were in control, the ad-
herents of Mr. Roosevelt declined to
come to the convention because they
knew they were beaten."
The clerk, for the information of

the convention, then read the list of
delegates which the Hadley motion
would strike from the roll and the list

of those It would seat.
When the announcement was con-

cluded, Henry A. Allen of Kansas was
presented to speak in support of the
Hadley motion. The chair announced
that he had been allotted twenty min-
utes.

Mr. Allen discus.sed the Washington
cases in soma detail, denouncing Do-
vell's statement as "flimsy." Allen
frequently was cheered by the Roose-
velt delegates and derided by the Taft
adherents.

Tempers Lesa on Edge.
Despite the occasional discourtesy to

speakers, it was apparent the temper
of the delegates was much better than
on yesterday. The tension seemed to
have relaxed everywhere.
After being interrupted several times,

Allen shouted at some of the Taft tor-
mentors:
"You haven't got anything until

convention is over: then the Lord
knows what you've got."

<^uestlon From Colorado.
"Are you going to abide by the

ernor Hadley
signed it.

Takin& up the Texas cases, Hemen-
way saitT that Ce.^U Lyon had controlled
5,000 federal appointments In Texas;
that his word had been law, but this

vear the Rupublicans of the other fac-
tion had sent a delegation, not of Ce-
cil Lyon's oflce-holders, but of inde-
pendent voters.

.%.tt«ok on Fllnn.
From the Pennsylvania delegation

came a yell: 'How about Penrose?"
Bending over and shaking his fist

In the faces of the delegation, Hemen-
wav, hU face flushed, shouted:

'•'Give me Penrose before Flinn every
time!"
The Pennsylvanians went wild.

C'.imbtng upon their chairs and bran-
dishing their fists they yelled epithets
and vituperations at the speaker.
Throughout the hall came yells and
jeers and for a few minutes tumult
prevailed.
As the disorder continued In the

Pennsylvania delegation, Senator Root
caine to the front of the stage and
pointing to Flinn he shouted:

•'If Uie gentleman from Pennsyl-
vania wishes to commend his cause to
the just and honest members of this
convention and the American people
he will cease to interfere with the
delivery of a reasonable and decent
argument."
George Record, New Jersey, then

spoke in support of Hadley's motion.

Lie Panned by Hoonlers.
During Records speech a war ol

heated words broke out in the Indiana
delegation. The lie was passed be-
tween Capt. W. E. English and W. H.
Dye. Great confusion followed.
Mayor Shanks of Indianapolis said

Record was a liar.

"He can get a scrap out of me If he
wants it."

At 1:35 p. m. an intermission of five

minutes was taken, so people could
leave for the afternoon. It was an-
nounced that none leaving would be
allowed to return. The band played
during the intermission.
At 1:50 p. m. the session was resumed.

Record resumed his argument on the
Indiana cases.
Robert E. Morris of Arlzima follov.'ed

Record, in opposition to the Hadley
resolution*

Got Everything Going.
Thomas H. Devine of Colorado spoke

against the Hadley motion, evoking
both friendly and hostile- response. The
hall was In uproar most of the time
he was speaking.
Chairman Root at Last threatened

one exceptionally nervy delegate from
Texas with removal from the hall.

Comparative quiet ensued.
Devine bitterly assailed the political

methods of National Committeeman
Cecil Lyon of Texas. He concluded amid
much disturbance at 2:32 p. m.

C. C. Littleton of Texas supported
the Hadley motion. He argued for the
regularity of the Roosevelt delegates.
He denied Devlne's charges and lauded
Cecil Lyon.

BIPLANES SMASH

TOGETHER IN AIR

Two French Army Friends

Are Killed in the

Accident
Doual, France. June 19.—Capt. Du-

:>ols and Lieut. Albeit Peignan. both

officers in the French army and trained

airmen, wero killed this morning when
the biplanes they we-e piloting round
the military flying ground collide! with

terrific force In midair.

The two officers, who were close
friends, were unable to percelvo each
other while flying through the early
morning haze when they started prac-
ticing soon after daybreak. In making
a curve their machines collided with
an awful impact, tho wire stays and
canvas wings becamii interlocked, and
the two biplanes crasned to the ground.

Lieut. Peignan was taken dead from
among the debris. Capt. Dubois died
within an hour.

Wisconsin University President Ad-

dresses Graduating Class.

Madison, Wis., June 19.
—"American

universities represent the essence of

American progress," declared Presi-

dent Charles R. Van Hise of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin In addressing the

graduation class of the state school

today at the fifty-ninth commence-
ment on "The Spirit of a University."
"The conflict between the university

and the reactionary Is irrepressible
and win continue though faculties and
governing bodies try to check It." he
continued. "The moment the grip of
restraint Is released from the throat
of the university and the air again
freely inhaled, the spirit of progress
win predominate."

SUPERIOR
Class Day.

Class day exercises were held vec-
terday afternoon at tho normal school
by the senior class, which will be
graduated tomorrow evening. The en-
tertainment opened wlt'> a pageant by
the seniors, who were dressed In white,
and it included a program of musical
numbers and recitations by the mem-
bers of the class.

EVELYN THAW

OPPOSES HARRY

Appears as Witness in His

Fight to Get

Free.

White Plains. N. Y., June 19.—Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw appeared in court here
today to take the stand to testify

against her husband, Harry K. Thaw,
who is fighting for his release froni

the Matteawan asylum for the crimi-
nal Insane. She was heavily veiled and
ari she took her seat In the court room
she gazed at Thaw iiut no slfen of rec-
ognition passed between them.

Mrs
leave
where

Delegate to California.

Wllmot Bolds of this city will
tomorrow for San UTanclsco,
she will attend the eleventh

biennial convention of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, to be
held there June 2S to July 5. Mrs.
Bolda goes as a delegate of the Wis-
consin federation and the
Prohibition Club of America.

Women's

Exchange Positions.

E. M. Phelps, superintendent of the
state labor bureau, has le't for Mil-
waukee, where until July 1 he will

handle the affairs of the state labor
office there. His work liere will be
In charge of F. A. Kiiig of Milwau-
kee, with
changing

w^hom
offices

Mr.
for

Phelps is

two weeks.
ex-

PITNEY SAYS HE IS

NOT TO BE NAMED.

this
only

de-
cision of this
delegate from

"I'll answer
"Answer me
"I'll answer

convention
Colorado,
you later."
now."
you, I'll answer

shouted a

you.

Morristown, N. J,. June 19,—The
name of Justice Pitney of the Unite-}
States supreme court as a compro-
mise Republican candidate for presl-

was suggested by speakers hero
night at a reception to the jus-

(5ent
last
tice.

"I
now

am thankful
ha%'e," eaid

and

the
Col.
500

SAlVtUEL GOMPERS,
j

President of the American Federation i

of Labor.
|

SENATOR W. S. KENYON
Of Iowa, Leader of His Colleague's GOVERNOR C. S.

Boom for the Presidential Nomi- Of Illinois, One of the

nation. ,, |
Fight to Nominate

DENEEN
Leaders in the
Roosevelt.

shouted Allen, his face growing rei;

and his voice growing husky. "I want
to support the nominee of this conven-
tion, but

—

"

At the "'but" the cheering and Jeering
broke out afresh.

"I'll support him." .shouted Ai;en,
"onlv on tho one condition that his
nomination is not accomplished by
fraud and corruption."
Delegate Newcomb of New \ ork

made a point of order against further
Interruptions of the speakers,
Chairman Root held it well taken.

Allen dealt in the figures of
promary held in Seattle. He salfi

Roogevelt had got all but about
of the 60,000 votes cast.
A delegate asked him how many vot-

ers there were in Seattle. Allen ad-
mitted there probably were more than
100.000.

Denounced the Committee.
Allen denounced the methods of the

Washington leaders at the state con-
vention, saying the conditions were
such that all Roosevelt men practically
were barred from the hall. He de-
nounced the national committee as un-
fair and prejudiced, and then took a
final fling at the credentials commit-
tee, which as yet remained to be
named.

, , ,, .

"They ask us," he said, "why we
don't wait for the committee on cre-
dentials to pass upon our case. I'll

replv by asking you, why don't you
wait until your horse Is stolen before
you lock the door?"

Allen was followed by Former Sen-
ator James A. Hemenway of Indiana,
for the Taft forces, who declared that
the work of the national committee
had been done fairly and regularly.
"You are asked by a mere minority

of the committee to overthrow the
work of the majority," said Hemen-
way. "Thirteen members of the com-
mittee have signed this protest, thirty-
nine have seated these uelegates. Now
they ask you to uphold that minority
without seeing the evidence; without
getting at the facts."

Attacked Protesting Members.
Hemenway attacked the thirteen

men who signed the protest.
"Whv," he shouted, "would you

leave this matter to a man like T. C.
Dupont of Delaware, representative of
the powder trust?"
Hemenwav insisted that only thir-

teen members of the national commit-
tee signed the protest, although Gov-

for the position I

the justice. "I am
seeking no other. In fact, I believe
President Taft would rather be wear-
ing the gown tonight than holding
the position he now has. I hope some
day he will return to the supreme
court bench, where the country can
have the benefit of his experience, for
he i.s a great man and a great law-
yer."

A LIBKL REV'IVED.
Los Angeles Times: Rex EUingwood

Beach, Chicago's author and play-
wright, was talking the other day at
the Chicajo Athletic club about the
cities of America.

"Philadelphia, " he said. "Is celebrated
for Us homes, Los Ange'.es for its cli-

mate. New York for Tla wealth, Chicago
for—

"

"For its girl's feet," a Journalist in-
terrupted.

"No. no," said Mr. Beach with a
laugh. "That libel is dead. It has
been dead for years. But it was ter-
rible while It lasted. Why, during my
law school days. I heard a New York
lawyer declare that his typewriter was
a Chicago girl with such big feet
she had to back up to a door to
the bell."

TAFT PARDONS

FRANKLIN MAYS

Second Such Action Taken

in Big Oregon Land

Fraud Case.

Washington, June 13.—President

Taft today pardonel rranklin R. Mays
on the ground thit the government
prosecutors have pursued Improper

methods In securing his conviction of

land frauds at Portland. Or., In ld07.

This Is the second pardon granted by
the president in the famous Mitchell-
Hermann land cases. Wlllard N. Jones
was pardoned a ffw days ago.

WILL RETJRE"

FROM BUSINESS

Veteran Duluth Hotel Keeper

Will Devote Time to Farm

and Travel.

George T. McKay, for more than

twenty years in tlie hotel business, is

going to retire frcm the Hotel McKay
and leave W. A. McKay, his brother,

m full charge of the hotel.

The decision to leave the hotel was
announced today and Is brought about

by the desire of Mr. McKay to give

more time to his other interests, and
also to devote
traveling and I

Mr. McKay ht.s made hosts of
triends while engaged in managing

Schools Report Savings.

During the past school year the
children of the grade schools de-

posited over $1,096.66 in the school

savings banks. The sum represents
the savings of the children from last

September to last week.
.—-

—

—^
liets Eighteeu Months.

Convicted by a Jury of having stolen

a Great Northern time check for

134 45 from Anton Thompson, Fred
Hanson vesterday in superior court
drew a sentence of eighteen months
In the Green Bay reformatory. He was
arrested for the theft last week.

•

Celebratiou Is Cancelled.

There will be no Fourth of July
celebration In the West end. Lack of

funds is given as the reason for the
action and the tentative program. In-

cluding a balloon flight and an even-
ing fireworks display has been called

off by the committee in charge.
^

Band Concert Sunday.

The second of the series of out-

door summer concerts will be given

Sunday afternoon at Washington park.

The City band is becoming popular
with music lovers of this city and con-

certs are being planned for week dfty»

well as Sundays A special platform
now being built at Billingsas

is
Park.

Arrested for Speeding.

some of h

his farm.
hf.s made

engaged in
the McKay hotel v^ith his brother, and
the news of his retirement will be
heard with a great deal of regret by
the patrons of the hotel.

W. T. McKay will have entire charge
of the hotel in the tuture. A number
of improvements are planned.

BOHM TESTIFIES IN

THE DARROW TRIAL.

of clubs over

Harriet
D & I.
Thurs-
o'clock

that
ring

THE EGOTIST DEFINED.
Los Angeles Times: Rudolph Blan-

kenburg. the reform mayor of Phila-
delphia, was praising the intelligence
of women.
"Woman," he said, "Is a realist. She

has no illusions. She sees the truth,

and, no matter what ideals it shatters,
she accepts the truth bravely.
"She accepts it wittily, Mr. Blanken-

burg continued with a smile. "In Ger-
mantown one evening, as a family sat
grouped about the library table, the
little son looked up from his bgok and

" 'Papa, what Is an egotist?*
" 'An egotist,' the father answered,

'is a man who thinks he is cleverer
than any one else.'

"But the mother, laughing coldly, ap-
pended:

"• "No. my son. that Is not quite right.

An egotist is a man who says he is

cleverer than any one else—every man
thinks he is,'

"

Automatic valves which sound a

whistle when an automobile motor be-

comes over-heated are a New Yorker's
invention.

Lo3 Angeles, Cal., June 19-—George
Bohm of Portag«\ Wis., an uncle of
Ortle McManigal, testified at the brib-

ery trial of Ciare.nce S. Darrow that
Darrow had brought him to L,os

Angeles to get McManigal to repudiate
his confession.

"Truth or no truth, you've got to

get him to come across," Darrow told

him, the witness said.

elevatob: men meet.

Elevatoi'SManagers of

Gather

I'armers'

Minneapolis.m
Minneapolis. Minn., June 19.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The first annual
convention of t^ie national associa-

tion of managers of farmer elevator

companies was celled to order here to-
day with 600 managers, representing
2 000 elevators and possibly 200.000
grain producing :"armers In the United
States present.
The organlzatUn was founded a year

ago In Chicago with a membership of
sixty-two managers Its object is to

teach elevator managers the practical
side of marketing grain. The elevators
represented are leclared by the man-

Marshall Alworth of Duluth was ar-

rested last evening for speeding in hl«

automobile. His automobile S""*^^!
was taken by the police and he waa
ordered to appear in municipal court

this aftern oon.

ancie^^TballInvitations
Berkshire Courier: Miss Grace Whtt-

tlng has m her possession 8e;;«"l

curiosities in 8h.\pe of ancient baU In-

vitations. .Some of the.«*e are P^ntod on

the back of playing cards, and the.se

old time cards. In vogue over 100 years

ago .appear to be hand made after a

somewhat crude pattern as contrasted

with the cards of today. The card-

board used Is a rough un glazed sur-

tace. One of the cards reads as tol-

BALL.
Miss Whiting is requested to at-

tend a ball at Capt. Pynchon 8

BALLROOM on Friday even-

ing next, at 6 o'clock.

Gt Barrlni;ton. Dec. 4, 1810.

Another invitation was written over

104 years ago In a very legible hand
on the back of the Jack of hearts. An-
other was written on the back of the

six spot of diamonds. One invitation

written on the three spot
103 years old reads:

A BALL.
The company of Miss

Whiting Is requested at
I^eavenworth's hall on
day. the 24th inst.. at 5

p. m.
Gt. Barrlngton,
Nov. 21, 1808.
Apparently a few years later mor*

elaborate attempts In the way of In-

vitations were sent out. as the fol-

lowing over 100 years old, was print-

ed in the center of an elaborate black
bordering, embracing garlands ot

roses and grapes intertwined leading
to a covered tureen dish at the top
of the oval, from the handles of which
extended draperies In form of bunting
caught up at the corners of the card
with rosettes.
A narrow black circle surrounded

the print, ornamented at the ba.se with
a cup resembling two crossed palm
leaves. 'This elaborate ornamental In-
\ Ration was printed on the back of a
2Vi by SVa playing card, the six spot
of uiamonds. and reads:

Miss H. Whiting Is requested
to attend a BALL at the assem-
bly-rooms in G. Barrlngton, on
Tuesday evening, the 2'?th inst^
Drawing to commence at 7
o'clock.
T. Arnold, R L. Potter,
G. H. Ives. G Pynchon,

Managers.
Mav 23. 1811.
A final card in this collection of ball

invitations is printed on a card of
about the same size as the others, but
not upon a playing card. Its corners
are rounded and it no doubt was in-
tended In Its day for quite a swell in-
\ Itation card. The invitation is print-
ed in the center of what might be re-
garded in later days as a wide wreath
of mourning with a somewhat lacy
edged effect.

Store-competition
bargains.

Is the mother ot

ntjg H
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flg^Reliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a

Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business,

ASBESTOS.
H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS. LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duiuth Boiler Works.

BREWERS.
Duiuth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixon Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

MUST BE ON

SOUND^BASIS

Business Methods Are Needed

in Operating Remedial

Loan Association.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

GLASS— ART, PLATE, WIN-
DOW.

St. Germahi Brothers,

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbcrtson Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
Duiuth Candy Co,

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.

DRUGS.
Leithhcad Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

INTERIOR FINISH, SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

Experiences of Providence

Association Are Related

By Secretary.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duiuth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

FLOUR, FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

I

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duiuth Log Co.

PAPER.
Duiuth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Co.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING & HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duiuth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

IT'S THE WAY
we do our printing that

makes business good.

MERRITT & HECTORy Printers and Binders
' •Rush Orders a Pleasure

'

'

112 Wcst Ftrst St.

While a remedial loan association,

If organized In Duiuth would In a cer-

tain sense be philanthropic Inasmuch
as it aims to afford needed accommo-
dation at fair rates to those who ^ ould
under ordinary circumstances fall

prey to the loan shark, It must never-
theless, be conducted on a sound busi-

ness basis, say social workers who
are Interested In the movement which
is on foot in Duiuth to establish such
an institution.

At Providence, R. I., where the
Workingmen's lx)an association has
been operating since 1898, this princi-
ple has been strictly adhered to, ac-
cording to Rathbone Gardner, secre-
tary, to whom The Herald has writ-
ten for Information regarding its plan
and cost of operation.

Mr. Gardner says that this policy Is

essential not only for the sake of the
company's stockholders but also for
the sake of the customers. In this
connection he says: "If we took loans
upon security upon which we could
not realize or where the ability of the
customer to meet his loan was ques-
tionable, It would not only result in
pr^able large loss to us, but would
ultimately compel us to raise the rate
of meritorious loans in order to cover
such losses.
"That we have conformed to this

principle is evidenced by the fast that
this year as In previous years, bad
accounts charged off were less than
one-third of 1 per cent of the amount
of the loans on the books. The losses
which we have made have frequently
been duo to a deliberate attempt to
defraud and in one case of this char-
acter, having obtained judgment we
have taken out execution against the
body of the defendant."

Hesnlts Obtained.
With reference to business trans-

acted during the past year, Mr. Gard-
ner says: "The results oif the com-
Fany's business for the last three or
our years have been remarkably uni-
form. Not only have the number of
loans made during the year and the
number outstanulng, the amount of
loans current and outstanding, and the
repayent of loans been almost the
same in each of the years, but the net
earnings of each year have been al-

most exactly the amount required to

pay our regular dividend of 6 per
cent.

"This year the balance left after
the payment of expenses and dividend
was J166.94. There has been, however,
during the year an increase in the
amount of expenses due chiefly to
higher salaries to our employes and
to some expense in moving our office.
The dividends which we pay are lim-
ited by our charter to 6 per cent per
annum and there Is no occasion for us
to carry any large amount to surplus
which Is already sufficiently great to
enable us to continue to pay this divi-
dend although the profits might mater-
ially decrease. This indicates that we
have reached the condition for which
we have been striving.
"We are paying fair salaries to our

employes and the stipulated dividend
tc our stockholders and are taking
trom our customers no more than is

necessary to do this. The charge
which v.e make of 1 per cent a month
is as low so far as we can ascertain
as that made for similar accommoda-
tion anywhere. The applications made
to us during the year amount to about
3.r<00 In number of which nearly one-
half hf.d to be declined. The causes
tor declining them were lack of suf-
ficient security offered and doubt as
to the moral hazard and ability to re-
pay.

SharkR Still Kxlst.
"We are convinced that there is no

less need for the service which the
company rendeis the community than
there has been In the past. It Is true
that laws have been passed and wisely
which seek to restrain Imposition
upon small borrowers but no law has
ever been effective to accomplish this
result:
"We are absolutely certain that in

this city, in spite of recent legisla-
tion, compensation for loans at the
raie of from 5 to 10 per cent a month
is still exacted and paid. It Is very
difficult to get evidence upon which
to convict the loan shark who prac-
tices this extortion, for the borrower
who resorts to him and pays his ex-
orbitant rates is moved to do so in
case he has valid security to offer by
the desire to avoid the publicity re-
sulting from the recording of the
mortgage which a safe method of
business requires.

"This same motive prevents them
from making complaint even when
they learn: as is almost uniformly
the case, that through some subter-
fuge they have assumed a greater la-
bility than they intended to, and the
doc'.iments which would prove the ex-
tortion of the lender do not come into
the possession of the borrower or of
any one outside the lender's office.
When the note is paid, instead of sur-
rendering it, ho simply tears off the
signature and gives it back to the
borrower and the mortgage, even
though it is recorded, seldom discloses
the terms of the transaction.
"We are more convinced than ever

of the truth of the statement which
we have so often made that the only
practicable method of destroying the
business of this character, which Is
unfairly conducted and which wrings
an extortionate charge from borrow-
ers on adequate security, Is to provide
a source from which the same accom-
modation can be obtained on fair
terms. This our company is doing and
will continue to do so long as present
conditions exist."

C. F. Blgelow, manager of the com-
pany, writes that all remedial associa-
tions thus fir established In various
cities tn this country, have been suc-
cessful. "With proper management,"
he says, "there can be no reason why
new societies cannot be established
In every community where they are
needed and where the laws of the state
do not restrict their proper operation."

BORDER WOMAN IS

A GOOD BOOSTER.

DULUTH BOY

IS ORATOR

Donald S. Holmes Speaks

on Behalf of Law School

at Madison.

Articles on "Big Business

and the Bench" Are

Dissected.

Madison, Wis.. June 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Speaking on behalf of

the law school of the University of

Wisconsin at the commencement ex-

ercises of that institution at 9:30 this

morning, Donald S. Holmes of Duiuth,

Minn., senior orator of the law school,

said:

"For the past decade the reform
writers and investigators have played

an Important part in the political and
economic history of this country. They
have done an incalculable good in
awakening a realization of bad condi-
tions in the minds of the American
public, and their efforts as a whole are
worthy of appreciation and reward.
"During the past few months, how-

ever, at least one of these writers has
turned his searchlight on the courts
and Judges of this country. In a se-
ries of articles entitled: "Big Business
on the Bench' he has attempted to dem-
onstrate that a reign of wholesale cor-
ruption is now In full sway in the
judicial tribunals of the United States,
as a result of which the great business
interests are crushing under foot the
weak and helpless with impunity.

Should Be Accurate.
"As far as these investigations bring

plaintiffs. Surely this is not verv con-
clusive evidence of the corruption of
that court.

"In a succeeding article he takes
another fling at the Missouri court,
citing the case of Ccok against the
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, for libel.
He points one that Cook was one of
the Democratic bosses in the state,
and that, as a result, th< court al-
lowed him to recover $o<!,000. As a
matter of fact the suprenje court in
this case reduced Cooks judgment
from $150,000, the amount assessed
against the offending nen-spaper by
a jury of twelve citizens, to a little
over 150,000.

fiot "IncontroTertlbie.'*
"T have not time to go Into further

detriil in regard to some of the other
'incontrovertible facts 'cited by the
magazine writer. There are others of
a similar nature He cites too, cases
where the courts, bound hand and foot
by statute laws, decided cases neces-
sarily in favor of buslnefs interests.
Many of his charges are based upon
personal happenings, things which, as
they do not apper on the ;?rlnted rec-
ords of the court proceedings, I have
been unable to verify. A portion of
them are probably true. .= ome of the
decisions which he discusses undoubt-
edly indicate that the trust reposed
by the people In their tribunal iias. in
one, or possibly two states, been
abused. The inaccuracies which are
present, on the other hand, indicate
beyond a doubt, an attitude in the in-
vestigation and discussion of the ques-

tion which Is exceedingly unfortunate.
"In conclusion, in the interest of

justice and fairness, 1 ask you. In
cousldering these reported results of"
invesllgatlcno of the courts, to con-
sider them critically and welL Be
skeptical. The judge on the bench Is
entitled to that same presumption of
innocence which he asserts for the
benefit of those accused of guilt be-
fore him. Remember alwavs that the
temptations to misrepresent and dis-
tort facts for the sake of sensation-
alism are great. Remember that at
best you are only being presented
with one side of the question.

"This is a duty which every think-
ing citizen owes to the country, for
a blind following of the lead of such
distorted mlserpresentailons of the
facts cannot but lead to a lack of
respect for the courts and for the law.
without which civilized societv cannot
exist."

CIDAHY AND HIS WIFE
KISS AND MAKE UP.

Kansas City, Mo., June 19.—John P.
Cudahy, the packer, and his wife, wha
became estranged when Cudahy at-
tacked Jere S. LlllLs, the bank presi-

dent, at the former's home here, slash-
ing him with a knife and dlsfigurlngr

him for life, have announced that they
have become reconciled.

DECEIVED BY SO-CALLED

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR "CURES"
Famous Doctors Charge Deception.

That Koochiching county Is going t«j

be one of the richest in the state and
only needs to have Its natural re-
sources developed to attain the com-
mercial Importance that it deserves
was a declaration enthusiastically
made by Miss Annie Shelland, superin-
tendent of schools of that county, who
stopped at Duiuth a few hours yester-
day afternoon.
Miss Shelland wag on her way home

to International Palls from St. An-
thony Park, v/here she had been at-
tending a state meeting of the super-
intendents of schools of Minnesota
Miss Shelland said that the soil of
Koochiching county was fully as rich
as that of the Red river valley, and
that the water power of the Rainy
river would prove a great source of
wealth, making possible the location of
a number of factories. International
Falls, though still a small city, she
said, was growing rapidly. Miss Shel-
land has been superintendent of schools
of the county for the last six years,
and during that time the total number
of schools in the county has increased
from twenty-five to sixty-five. There
are four consolidated rural schools, and
a fifth is about to be established.

tevCAN GUARANTfl
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Rn The
Power
behind

the dough

DONALD S. HOLMES.

^

The power behind the dough must be quick and positive in action

—it must produce certain, satisfactory results and yet be pure

and wholesome. K C Baking Po-wder is the scientific com-

bination of all these desirable qualities. Hundreds of thousands

ft\ of good housewives know that K C has made bake-day a pleas

"^ ure, and we ask you for your own sake to try K C Baking
Powder at least once. Guaranteed piure under all pure food

laws. Yoxar grocer will return your money if you are

not pleased. It will solve your bake-day problems.

How to get the Cook's Book Free

TkfKC Cook's Book, containing 90 testedy

easily-made recipes, sent free upon

receipt of ike colored certificatepacked in the 25-cent

^
can, Send it today.

^"•» Mfg. Co.. Cbl«»«
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to light real corruption and actual dis-
honesty on the part of our Judges, they
are praiseworthy. But in this connec-
tion, above all others It is the duty
of the investigator who wishes to pub-
lish his results broadcast throughout
the country, to use the greatest care
to make everp statement strictly ac-
curate. No slur should be cast upon
the iudlciary until it is established be-
yond a doubt that some court has been
faithless to its trust and turned aside
for a personal gain from the clear
path of justice.
"A respect and reverence for the Ju-

diciary, a belief in its Integrity and a
confidence in the heart of every Indi-
vidual that if he Is ever required to
appeal to it for Justice, justice will be
impartially meted out to him, are
things upon which the whole founda-
tion of our organized society rests. It

Is true that corrupt judges must be
exposed and removed in order that
this confidence may be maintained; but
it is equally true that any attempt, for
the sake of sensation alone, to impugn
the motives of the courts on insuffi-
cient evidence, tending to cast these
courts Into a disrepute which they do
not at all deserve, is to be most bit-
terly condemned. I do not know whjit
has been the motive of these men who
are now wielding the muckrake among
the judiciary. I have deemed It my
duty, however, as I deem It the duty
of every person now engaged or ex-
pecting to be engaged in the practice
of law, to give a word of warning
against this particular brand of maga-
zine exposure.

HaM fiot Given the Facts.
"One of these articles is prefaced

by the statement, 'The most damning
indictment of our Judiciary lies In
a plain statement of Incontrovertible
facts.' The unfortunate feature of the
article is, however, that the ^\'rlter

has not confined himself to these 'In-

controvertible facts.'
"To support his proposition that the

supreme court of the state of Mis-
souri Is controlled by the Missouri
Pacific railroad, he cites a case against
the Wiabash road. In which the Mis-
souri Pacific was not even remotely
Involved, and to make the matter
worse, cites the opinion of the single
dissenting Judge, against which the
other six Judges of the tribunal voted,
as the decision of the court. In this
case the court decided for the plain-
tiff and against the railroad, with
one judge out of seven dissenting on
a question which Is recognized as a
aifficull one, and on which the courts
are divided.

"In aftother place he cites the case
of Oglesby against the Missouri Pa-
cific, where a decision for thj rail,
road wa* given on the fourth rehear-
ing. Here he falls absolutely to point
out that in the same volume of the
Missouri reports, eight cases were de-
cided by the same court against the
railroad and In favor of the injured

A number of eminent physicians re-
cently made Independent and exhaus-
tive tests of the various depilatories
and unanimously decided that with one
exception they did not operate on the
right principle, neither were they made
of the proper Ingredients, therefore
could not accomplish the purpose for
which they were Intended.
Tests also proved that tbese prepara-

tions were actually Injurious. While
no perceptible harm was noticeable
with the first few applications other
than slight skin troubles, tlie real in-
jury manifested itself after more fre-
quent and continued use. .furthermore,
It was demonstrated thj.t when the
surface hair was removed by them, it

grew out again more rapidly, coarser
and stlffer than before, consequently
rendering each subsequent removal
more difficult.

It is astonishing and surprising that
women will take the risk of disfigure-
ment by using unknown and uncertain
means for removing superfluous hair.
In spite of all warning, it seems that
some are always willing to make "one
more try," not stopping to consider
that In using these worthless depila-
tories, it will be only a question of time
before they will have to resort to the
use of the razor, because eventually
the hair will become so ccarse that no
preparation will be strong enough to
remove It without ruining the skin.

It must be borne In mind that un-
scrupulous fakers have always taken
advantage of afflicted woraan's desper-
ation, depending solely ui'on extrava-
gant and sensational clairris to extort
from them sometimes exorbitant prices
for their so-called "curen.'
Usually makers of wortiless, poison-

ous pastes, powders, fake "beauty ar-
ticle recipes" and so-called liquid
"cures" resort to publishing testimon-
ials procured for a money consideration
from one or two physicians of ques-
tionable standing, or frcm some un-
known woman who Is dubbed as a
"great society leader." More than like-
Iv the preparations were Jiever used by
the writers of the so-called testimon-
ials.

Don't be deceived or d<?luded by al-
luring and impossible claims of Impos-
tors. Tell any one of tlem that De
Miracle Chemical Company will forfeit

j
from I. Freimuth.

Five Thousand Dollars If it can b«
proven that their so-called superfluous
hair "cures' ever eradicated one single
growth of superfluous hair.
There is one standard depilatory that

dissolves hair, thereby taking the vi-
tality out of it, consequently retarding
and preventing an increased growth.
It Is DeMlracle—the one exception not-
ed by the physicians who made the
tests. It is the only perfected, abso-
lutely non-poisonous and thoroughly
reliable method for removing super-
fluous hair.
After all, the real test of merit is the

test of time. DeMlracle was the larg-
est selling depilatory ten years ago,
and more of it has been sold each year
since than the combined sales of all
the questionable hair removers sold
through the mails or otherwise. The
mere fact that fake-dangerous prepara-
tions are short-lived ehould alone be
sufficient warning to avoid the use of
any depilatory but that of proven
merit.

All reliable dealers sell and recom-
mend DeMlracle, knowing It to be the
best and safest depilatory. Some un-
principled ones will tell you they can-
not procure It so that they may more
easily Influence you to purchase their
o%vn or possibly some other dangerous,
worthless substitute under another la-
bel for a few cents more profit. To
protect you from just such ImpoBltlon,
if your dealer will not supply you, mall
us $1.00 and we will send you, all
charges paid, in plain, sealed wrapper,
a $1.00 bottle of DeMlracle, and we will
make you a present of a full-size Jar
of DeMlracle Cream. If you care to,
give us the name of the dealer who
tries to sell vou a "just as good" imi-
tation or substitute.
Remember, DeMlracle Is the only de-

pllatorv that has ever been indorsed
by reputable physicians, surgeons, der-
matologists, medical Journals, promi-
nent magazines and newspapers. If
they were not. we could be compelled
by law to discontinue publishing them.
Write for free booklet, which will be
mailed sealed In plain envelope, De-
Mlracle Chemical Company, Dept. $B
Park Ave., 129th and 130th Ste., New
York. You can always procure De-
Mlracle without argument in Dulutb

The New Perfection Oil Cook-stove

Suits Everybody
It suits the most: exacting French chef. It suits die liousewife. It

is found in luxurious villa*—in camps—in farms—in humble city homes.

Everybody uses it ; everybody likes it It is the all-roiuid stove for all

the year round. It bakes, broils, roasts and toasts as weO as a coal range.

It is equipped "with a special heating plate, and we sell the New Per-

fection oven, broiler, toaster, and pzmcake griddle—each speciaUy de-

signed for use "with ihe

[ffiirgcrjfeetiQii

Oil Cook'Siwc
AH dealen »^1 the stove. It it hendsomely

finithed in nickd. with cabinet top, diop
shelves, towel racks, etc Long chininey«, en-

ameled turquoise-blue. Niatie with I, 2 or 3
bunen.

Frte Cook-
Book with

every stove.

Cook- Book
alio given to

anyone tending

5 cent* to covei

mailing co4.

J

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(An la«UaiM Corporation)
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
BRUCE'S COLUMN
COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION
OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT.

F r>T'T.T'TH should win the
elKi.t Tiicj at Winnipeg there
IS r.ttU- doubt but that we
worM have a small sized
d.'!!\ i!i>tiMti'>n down here.
Tl :. arc aoxno l,40i) mem-
bers ,.f the Duluth Boat club.

and in the wtiit ot an event occurring

that has been almost lost track of in

the misty and .;ed line of prece-
dent, there wt. ^omo hig-h doins?s.

8weet Vict" i maiden of many
suitors; sh tlikle and capricious
as Madanso < lo .putra before reverses
and family affairs somewhat interfered
In tho afiair of Anthony, the main sup-

fort in I'afs Kutluriny years. But Du-
nth will go to the lovo making: care-

fully iirooniel and with the flery in-

tent i>i' winMin^r the hand of tlie covet-
ed miss of til.' sweot open countenance.
K<n ti> spoil this lino ot" romance, but
as a matter of news vaiue. it miglit be
Btated that a silver cup tjoea with the
victory.

« * •

Bill r.ii?^ was in town yesterday, ve-
lienienlly denying that he fell into the
flrlnk. Well, he didn't—but we will

never tell who did.
« « •

A Superior fanatic rises in wrath
in one of t!i» lu'wspaper offices and
declares, while .iistuihinff the quiet of

the city, that wn across the bay
has more tha, people. It is said

that one enthi;riia.s! u- census enumer-
ator counted the tlsh in as part of the
tioatlni? population. It is the tirst time
In a number ..r > .ar.-? that Superior has
broken into the mavjazine league.

« « *

If the dear old Cubs had one more
dependable pitcher, there might l)e

BomethinK to the raee in the National.
Cheney is the I'ov whn has kept the
ex-cliamplons in the r.ice to date, and
If Chance had anotiier man he could
Bend to th.- peak v,-it!; the same as-

surance til It is assumed when the ex-
Louisvllle b>»y faces the batter, the

Giants would not have all the running
to themselves. If Chance can finish in

second place this season he will again
demonstrate that he is one of the
greatest of all managers, past or pres- i

ent.
• * *We are about to have the opportuni- I

ty of observing baseball under the

glare of the arc light. If the all-na-
tions team attracts followers from the

many mixers of this city, we are liable

to hear some picturesque rooting.
« • •

Regarding hitting tho bull-speaking
of some of our prominent families, has
It ever occurred to you, Bill, what a
large place the Plymouth rock must
have been?

• • •

We were all riding in an automobile
last night, which is so unusual that
we speak of it, when Bill Jones spoke
regarding the feeling of chagrin, of

vexation, and also of 33-degree rage
that Ralph De Palma must have felt

on the losing of that 20 thou in con-
nection with the Memorial day race at

Indianapolis. "To have $20,000 just in

your hands and then lose it," spoke up
William. "In a way I know how it

feels: I invested in copper stocks once
—and then I lost It."

• • •

Sneaking of rooters, there were some

Gamect Ye»terdar>
Winnipeg, 4; Duluth, 3.

Grand Forks, 5; Superior,

»p
at Chicago yesterday.

• »

The Cub was cleaned handsomely
yesterday. He plunged on the Athlet-
ics against Washington, playing his

roll on the straight result of the game.
He figured that with Walter Johnson
in the hospital there was really but
little to it. He arose early this morn-
ing to revise his dope.

• • •

Dick Schell says Washington is all

agog. Perhaps that accounts for It ail.

In baseball phraseology, onion means
head. Figuring that way, some of the
players should have lots of rscints.
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EIGHT SENT AGAINST

TIME IN HEAVY WATER

Coach Ten Eyck Is Satisfied With the Showing of the

Crew, Though Time Is Slow.

(BY BRUCK.) I slioke was reached, this fault Is not
True to his word Ten Eyck sent the i nearly so apparent today,

eight and bantam four over the course
|

Tliere are lots of faults left— it is
last night, both crews being sent down 'only natural that there should be. They
from the mile and a half mark with all

|
are not all with the new men—either,

they had. The official time of the
j

But the crew is over a month away
eight's effort was given out at 8:33, from the race, and the dope that is to

DULUTH TEAM WILL RETURN

THURSDAY FOR SERIES

Winnipeg Takes the Second

Game of Series By Score

of 4 to 3.

Winnipeg, Man., June 19.—Glass and
Johnson had a pitching duel here yes-
terday, the Winnipeg hurler having
slightly the better of the argument,
the Maroons taking the second game
of the series by the score of 4 to 3.

Baker's errors gave the visitors two
runs, while In return the visitors
bunched three errors In the sixth in-
ning and the Peggers got two runs
as the result. Freer s long running
catch and the all-around work of the
locals, who are playing great ball at
ihe present time, were the features of
the game.
The score;

Duluth—
Kuehn, If .

.

MoGraw. cf
Meneice, rf
Leber, 3b .

,

Sours, ss ...
O'Brien. 2b
Bluhni. lb 2
Krickson, c .... 3
Johnson, p .... 3
x-Popham 1

AB.
. 4

. 3

. 5

. 3

. 4

. 1

HEINE ZIMMERMAN.

Grand Forks, the Lohr Deacons, a

team that at the present time is play-

ing one of the best games of any of

the teams of the league, will open a

aeries of four games here tomorrow.

The Sox return from the road trip

with a substantia! lead over the other

teams of the league, some very good

playing having been done away from

the home ballwick.

All through the present season the

Box have played fast and consistent
baseball and the team is sure wor-thy

of the support of the fans. To date

the attendance has been light, prob-

ably due to the wretched weather con-

ditions. But with the class of baseball

that the team is giving at the present

time and also the fact that President

McCuen and his aasisants are endoav-
orlng to give the fans of the city a

clean article of ball. unmarred by
wrangling, it is likely that the at-

tendance will show an increase wltU
tlic games of the future.

With Stark. Worman, Johnson ann
Hoffman. O'Brien has one of the best

pitching staffs that tiie White Sox
have had since the days af Marion,

Uuuas and Cummings. And with the
heavers behaving as they are at the

present time the rest of the team is

playlr" great baseball. McGraw is

ahowlng the best form of his career,

hitting in great shape and fielding

brilliantly. Old Same Meneice, the

greatest hitter In minor league^
^^f?",

ball todav. is hitting around the .400

mark and" liis bludgeon has won many
games for the white hosed brigade.

Then there is llabblt Kuehn. The little

German is going at a rapid pace and
his playing has featured several of

tae recent games away from home.
Leber is playing a better game than

last .season and his hittinp' is more
coiisistent. But a boy in age, the llttia

fellow is getting better
and promises to show
season progresses.
caslonal boots, but he is a sweet base-

ball player, a hitter that the fans lovo

to see come to bat.
, ,^„„if

O'Brien Is not playing for himself.

and but few of the fans realize this.

There Is an element in the bleachers

that is disposed to knock the Orator,

and this without cause. He gave Du-
luth a pennant winner In the tirst year

of the Mlnny league, and It should be

taken into grave consideration that

Darbv has probably had cheaper teams

than any of the other towns of the old

Jlinny.
This season

Staiidins; of the Clubs.

Totals 29 G 24
x-Batted for Johnson in the ninth.

Orator to use his own judgment, and
the result has been one of the best
teams that we have ever had in these
parts. Darby makes errors, but he is

playing for the success of the team,
and his team right at the present time
is playing heady and fast baseball.
Young Bluhm at first Is one of the

finds of the year. The youngster fields

his position like a Hal Chase or a Jake
Daubert. Ho is but 19 years of age
and this is his first season out, but he
has shown all the ear marks of a won-
derful fielder, and if he improves with
his hitting, the majors will be the ul-
timate goal of his ability. Not since
the days of Johnny Ness have we had a
fielder like young Bluhm.

Erlckson has been the mainstay be-
hind the bat and his work has been
uniformly good, though his throwing
at times has been off. But the weather
of the past has been terrible on the
arms of some of the platers. With the
coming of warm weather it is safe to
predict that the fans around the See-
Eye circuit will see better baseball
than has been the case during the first

part of the season—and from the start
it might be said that the league has
played better baseball than was the
case with the old Mlnny.
Speaking of the Minny, it might be

stated that some of the managers of
this league have received letters from
some of the players of John Elliott's
league. In which they have asked about
the prospects of getting on here. That
may mean that there is some slight
prospect of the Minny hitting the shal-
lows and going aground.

Winnipeg
DeMaggio, if
Freer, cf
Clothier, 3b .

Baker, lb ...
Kiikham, 2b
Krueger. ss .

Seaton, rf . .

.

Jones, c . , .

,

Glass, p

AB.
3

3

4

4
4
3
3
2
2-

R.

1

2

1

H.
1

1

1
1

1
2

i»o.

O

2
8
1
2

9
2

A.

2
2
2

3

2
3

E.

2

Won.
New York 38
Cini'ii;nati 30
Pittsburg 28
Chicago 29
Philadelphia {20

St. Louis .123

Brooklyn 18
Bo.ston 17

Lost.
11
Zl
20
21
25
33
30
36

Pet.
.770

f among the 15,000 fans and watched the
game. Groom went the whole distance
tor Washington, but Connie Mack put
in three of his f ivorite pitcliers in his

effort to stem Washington's winning

Pre-sident Taft shook hands with
Manager Griffith of Washington and
'Gk-rmany" Schaefer before the game
began. He pitched the first ball to

Umpire O'Liiughlin and then occupied a
box in the front row with his guest.s.

The Athletics outbatted tlie Natlonal.s,

but their hitting was not so opportune.
Score: R H E

,.000000301—4
'12' 2

this in the face of pooi water condi
tions, a quarter wind and a choppy
sea.
The crew looks good. The form is

the best that any Duluth eight has pos-
sessed for a long time. Because condi-
tions were not fair for a time row, it

is difficult to get a llru; on the speed
of tlie eight. The power seems to be
in the boat and the boys are sure get-
ting their backs into ttie heave, also
there is the kick at the end of the
stroke—the one that sends the boat
along.
Ten Eyck was fairly well satisfied

with the trial last evening, and will
knock off some in the work before the
bunch is sent out for another assault
on the record of the local course.
Wallace Qulmby is today the most

improved man in the boit. It Is a Joy
and pleasure to watch the Titian-tinted
youth work. Always a hard worker,
this season his form is better than it

has ever been and he i:* putting a lot
of power into every srroke.
Thorburn looks awfully good, even

if light, and he is stroking in a heady
and even manner. The Cliff boy has
always been cool headed and seems to
possess the racing instnct.

Can Ratne Stroke.
In spurts Ten Eyck has worked his

bunch up to the 38 stroke. Under this
rather high stroke, f c r local crews,
there has not been a losing of form, a
throwing of all attempts at rowing
right over the sides of the boat. It is

really the spurts, the high strokes, that
show up the form of a crew and while
It was noticeable two .veeks ago that
the new men showed poorly when the

be written right now should allow for
a lot of Imjirovement.
There will be more snap to the work

of the men, inoie alertness, more
smoothness, even more power and con-
siderably more finish. Allowing for
this improvement, which should be only
natural if the improvement of the crew
is at all consistent with tiie progress
of the past. Ten lOyck is goitig to send
by far the best eight to the regatta
that has ever worn tlie colors of the
Duluth Boat club.

It is up to the five old men in the
boat to do or die this year. Grant is
comparatively new, and then there are
two men in the shell who have never
rowed before. The new men are not
proving such glaring weak spots as one
would think.
Duluth has the coach, one of the best

in the country, the boat, the crew has
trained the way a crew should train,
taking into consideration the various
handicaps that a club must contend
with, and though tlie material has not
been plentiful, there is a well balanced
boat. Winnipeg must develop a new
crew and last year St. Pauls material
was not up to the standard of our men
—therefore there is at least hope that
the present crew is going to win the
glory at the Peg.
The bantam had a bad row. The boat

did not run smoothly and the men did
not catcli together. The new lineup
undoubtedly had something to do with
this. There l.s also too much rushing
of slides in the boat. But criticism is

not fair at this time, for the bantams,
like the eight, have the best part of
tlielr improvement ahead of them.

®/^/9/%/9^/9/%%%/@/®'^'^^%^'^'^'^/W&'9i^^^^^%^^^

.583

.563

.445
411 t

",i?6 I
Philadelphia

.321

7 27 14

.001100010-
.0 011020UX-

Totals 28
Score by innings:

Duluth
Winnipeg
Summary: Three base hits—O'Brien,

Johnson, Seaton, Bluhm. Sacrifice hits—O'Brien, Glass. Sacrifice fly—Bluhm.
Double play—Erlckson to Bluhm to
.Sours. Hit by pitched ball—McGraw,
Leber, Jones, Bluhm, Kuehn. Bases on
balls—Off Glass, 4; off Johnson. 2.

Struck out—By Glass, 8; by Johnson,
4. Wild pitch—Glass. Left on bases

—

Duluth, 9; Winnipeg, 4. Time of game—2:05. Umpire—ilcGloom.

GameM Today.
New York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn,
St. Louis at Pittsburg.

Gamen Ye.tterday.
Brooklyn, 9; St. Louis. 6.

Chicago, 2; Philadelphia, 1.

Pittsburg. 7; New York, 2.

Boston, 4; Cincinnati, 3.

BROOKLYN MAKEH^CLEAN
SWEEP OF THE SERIES.

Wa.shington 100010 2 1—5 9 1

Batteries—Morgan. Houck, Pennock
and Thomas and Egan; Groom and
Henry. Umpires—O'Loughlin and Egan.

all the time
better as . the

Sours makes oc-

'Doc" McCuen told the

WeLoan Money
ON WATCHES, DIAMONDS

and all goods of value.

CRESCENT BROKERS,
413'^ W. Superior St.

Established 1^90. New Pboae. Grand aia6-0

All Stock-No Style 5c cigar Is all stock,
no style. Kuhles & Stock Co., makers.

BASEBALL
BY ELECTRIC LIGHT

Monday nii^ht at S:30 p. ni., June 24.
AM, NATION B.%.SF:ii.\LL CLUB and
C.\KRIE VS. DL'LLTH WHITE .SOX.
Athletic Park. General adniiti.'tion, :;5

centi*.

GRAND FORKS

WINS AGAIN

Grand Forks, N. D., June 19.—In an
eight-Inning evening game the Flick-
ertails defeated the Taylor crowd here
by the score of 5 to 3. The win last
evening was the third straight one of
the series. Jensen was driven from the

Brooklyn, June 19.—Brooklyn took
the entire series from St. Louis win-
ning, 9 to 6. Score: R. H. E.

St. Louis 00023001 0—6 8 3

Brooklyn 13012200 x—9 14 5

Batteries—Steele, Dale and Bliss;

Rucker and Allen. Umpires—Brennan
and Emslle.

SOX TWIRLERS ARE HARD
HIT AXD ST. LOUIS WINS.

Chicago. June 19.—St. Lou's hit three
Chicago twlrlers opportunely and won
the opening game of the series, 4 to 3.

Score: i^- H. E.
Chicago 00200010 —3 5 1

St. Louis 000 2 2000 0—4 11 3

Batteries—Peters, Lange, ' Mogrldge
and Kulin: Powell and Stephens. Um-
pires—Connelly and Hart.

CHENEY AND BRENNAN
HAVE PITCHERS' BATTLE.

Philadelphia. June 19.—Chicago won
a pitchers' battle, 2 to 1. Score:

R. H. E.

Chicago 00000100 1—2 4

I

Phlladelnhia 10000000—1 5 2

Batteries—Cheney and Archer; Bren-
I nan and Killifer. Umpires—Eason and
i
Johnstone.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Standing of the Clubs.

Columbus 43
Toledo 41
Minneapolis 38
Kansas City 32
St. Paul 26
Indianapolis 25
Louisville 21
Milwaukee 25

22 .662
21 .661
24 .6ia
31 .508
37 .492
38 .413
38 .391
40 .384

MOST OLYMPIC MARKS
ARE HELD BY AMERICANS

New York, June 19.—The American athletes on the way to
Stockholm for the sixth Olympiad have l>ehind them tht- history
of American triumphs in the athletic evi-nts of all five modern
renewals of tht ancient Greek games. At the first revival in

Athens In 1896 they captured first prize medals in nine of the
fourteen athletic events on the program, leaving the Englishmen
three and the Danes and Greeks one each. At Paris in 1900 there
were twenty-three events, of which the Americans won seventeen:
at home in St. Louis, 1904, the "home talent" won all but two of
the twenty-six events; at Athens again In 19^)6 tliey took eleven
of the twenty-two events, and in London four years ago they
brought the prowess of the American athlete to the fore again by
capturing fourteen of the twenty-six events.

In short, out of the 111 athletic events listed in a tabular re-

view of winners in previous Olympiads tlie Americans are credited
with seventy-fire victories; of the records established in thirty-

seven different events in the list, the Americans hold twenty-one.
In six events on the Stockholm program the Americans have al-

ready in preliminary trials made new records, forecasting, as all

patriotic enthu-siasts believe, an assured triumph for a sixth time.
The records established in previous Olympic games stand as

follows:

Canty, rf 4
Hyzer, cf
Van Dine. 3b
Foster, lb . .

,

Altman, If . . ,

Bell, ss . . . . ,

Edmonds, C . .

Whiteside, p

4
4
4
3
1
2
2

Totals 28

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED.

S

*;•

THE NEW ST. LOUIS
11

ENTIRELY EUROPEAN
ThiA hotel offers exceptional
advnntniseH to the tourist and
traveler. Uiue In the Wood-
land Cafe, a Mtrlklntfly beau-
tiful decorated retreat. Serv-
lec n lu Carte. After the the-
ater supper specialties. Ex-
cellent muHlc.
Club Ilrettkfnsts.
UusiueMS Men's Luncheon,^

J. A. HICKEV. Manaser.^

HOTEL HOLLAND
EUROPEAN

Model of Fireproof
Construction

A MaKDiticent Structure—Equipment
the Best In the Northwest.

BUSINESS MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY!

Chicago. June 19.—Secretary Willard
of the Western Golf association last
night Issued the complete program for
the fourteenth annual tournament to
be held at Denver July 15-20. The sec-
retaries must certify all entrants as
members of their clubs. The entry list
will close July 8. The program for the
championship follows:

July 15—Elimination round. 18-hole
medal play, 64 to continue following
day.
July 16—Qualifying round, IS-holo

medal play, 32 to qualify by addition
of two days' score. First match round.
July 17—Second match round, 86

holea
July 13—Third match round. 36 holes.
July 19—Semi-finals, 36 holes.
July 20—Finals, 36 holes. Award of

prizes.
Tho special events program will be:
July 16—Golfers failing to survive in

elimination round to play for director's,
treasurer's and committee's cup.
July 17—Match play for vice presi-

dent's cup. Play for presidents cup.
July 13—First match round for presi-

dent's cup. Second match round for
vice president's cup. First match round
for secretary's cup. First round match
for directors' cup. First round for
committee's cup. Second match round
in all events In afternoon.
July 19—Semi-finals In all consola-

tion events.
July 20—Finals in all consolation

events.

Superlor-
F'erch, if . . .

Sturgeon, 2b
Roy. c-rf . .

Dunlevey, cf
Dunn, lb . . .

Barth, ss . .

.

Black, 3b .

.

Anderson, c .

Francis, rf .

Jensen, p . .

.

Chase, p . . .

.

AB.
2
4
4
1
4
3

3
2

1

3

R.
1
1

1

1
1

5
R.

1
1

1

H.
1
1
1
1

2

1

8
H.

2
I

1

PO.
2

1

s

3
9
1

A.

1
2

2
2
4

E.

2

OF FOUR FROM GIANTS.

peak and Chief Chase was hurried to w^wnifnprj rturr TUDUI? ATIT
the rescue. Whiteside was wild in the

1 rlKAlCiS llfil ItlriLCi lit! 1

opening rounds and presented Superior
with Its runs. After that he pitched
great ba.seball. Kid Taylor blamed Um-
pire Brennan for the loss of the game.
The score:
Grand Forks— AB

De Haven, 2b ... 4

GanieA Today.
Columbus at Toledo.
Minneapolis at Milwaukee.
Indianapolis at Louisville.
St. Paul at Kansas City.

Games Yesterday.
Milwaukee, 6; Minneapolis,
Columbus, 4; Toledo. 0.

24 11 2
PO. A. E.

2
11

4

New York, June 19.

made It three out of f

York, winning 7 to 2. Score: R. H. E
Pittsburg 10 000 2 2 2—7 11 2

New York 00000001 1—2 7 6

Batteries—Camnitz and Gibson; Cran-
dall and Meyers. Umpires—Rigler and
Finneran.

BOSTON TAKES LAST
OF SERIES FROM REDS.

^Sr f'roS'^Ne^w CHARLES' DRIVE WINS
GAME FOR MILWAUKEE.

Boston, June 19.—Boston won the

last game of the series from Cincin-

nati, 4 to 3. The locals hit Benton
freely. Score

:

„ „ . , , o
Boston 03 001 OOx—4 14 2

Cincitrnati 1 1 1 0-3 6

Batteries—Tyler and Rarlden. Ben-
ton and Claire. Umpii-es-Klem and
Bush.

EvenU. Yea'. nrM.T
Ruitiiins and WtlKlng.

60 me(«rg ll'04 Hal.ii

60 luelerg 1W>0 Kroiwleln.

.

100 mptera 1^08 Walker
100 metcra liino Jtr.is

200 matem ,
1904 Halm

40) meters 19J4 llillnian...

800 meters l!»i)8 SluDpanl .

.

l.'iOO uielers 1908 8li"T>P»rd.

.

1500 meters walk 190G Boiiliag...

2500 meters walk Iau8 I>anier

5 mUo run 1W8 VuIkIiI.

Nation.

ir. .s .

.

, I'. 8.
S.Af...
.V. a..

, U. 8..
. i:. .s..

V. a..
v. .s..

. r. s..
.u. K..
. U.K..

Uc-ord

-II

1600 meters relay

mtle relay

20.400 meters. Maratloii
10 mile walk

.78.

.78.

Kl 4-S«.

.10 4 -5s.

.21 :!-5s.

.49 l-5ii.

.Im. 52 1 5a
,.4m. H 2-5«.

..7m. 12 ;;-5«.

. .14m. 55g.

..25m. U !-S«.

American team 3m. 27 1 -5s.

Milwaukee, "Wis., June 19.—Charle.^' 1

hit drove in Slapnica with the winning
i

run in the eleventh the final score be-
,

ing Milwaukee 6. Minneapolis 5. Both
j

slde.s used three pitchers, Slapnicka 1

being the most effective of the lot. 1

Leibold's hitting featured the game.
;

Score: R. H. B
j

Milwaukee ..00010201101—610 3 I

Minneapolis ..1 00 1 2 1 0—5 7 1,

Batteries—Hovlik, Marion, Slapnicka 1

and Schalk; Patterson, Waddell and
Owens. Umpires—Ferguson and Han-
diboe.

Kimmer
Iroiis

Porter
.Vhearu
Kwry
ICwry
Kwry ,

t;Ul>ert and Coolie.

.

4 20 10 3

Yale vs. Harvard.
Cambridge, Mass.. June 19.—Confi-

dent of repeating their success of
yesterday at New Haven the Yale
university baseball team came here
today to play the second game in the
series with Harvard. The latter team,
however, was hopeful that with Bar-
tholen In the box they would win and
thus be In a position for a third game
which In that event will be played in
New York.

Gotch at Chicago.

Chicago, June 19.—Frank Gotch.
world's champion wrestler, will make
two appearances on the mat here
within six days. He will wrestle
Charles Cutler in a twenty-minute
handicap on June 29 at White Sox park
in a field day benefit and on July 4 will
meet Joe Smejkal, a Bohemian heavy-
weight, at the Coliseum in a finish
match, best two in three falls.

Totals 27
•Hyzer out for interference.
Score by innings:

Grand Forks 2 1 1 1 x—

5

Superior 3 —

3

Summary: Double plays—Whiteside
to Edmonds to Foster. Sacrllice hits

—

Whiteside. Bases on balls—Chase, 2;
Whiteside, 7. Earned runs—Grand
Forks. 2. Struck out—By Chase, 3; by
Whiteside, 7. Left on bases—Grand
Forks, 5; Superior, 7. Umpire—Bren-
nan. Time—1:40.

«
All Stock-No Style 5c cigar is all stock,

no style. Ktihles & Stock Co., Makers-
».

Breaks Bike Record.

Salt Liake City. Utah, June 19.—Al-
fred Goullet broke the world's bicycle
record for two-thirds of a mile unpaced
here last night, riding the distance In
1:11 1-5.

Dr. Roller Beats Hussane.

Dallas, Tex., June 19.—^Dr. B. F.
Roller won two straight falls from Yu-
slft Hus.iane. the Turk, here last night.
The first fall came at the end of one
hour and thirteen minutes, and the sec-
ond In thirty-one minutes.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

LEAGUE LEADERS SHUT
OUT BY COLUMBUS.

Standing of the Clubs.

Won.
Boston 35
Washington 34
Chicago 33
Philadelphia 28
Detroit 27
Cleveland 23
New York 17
fft. Ixjuis 16

[X>8t. Pot.
19 .648
21 .613
24 .579
22 .56C
30 .471
30 .434
31 .354
36 .308

Toledo, Ohio, June 19.—Inability to

hit Packard consecutively was respon-
sible for Toledo's downfall, Columbus

I winning 4 to 0. Score: R. H. E.

Toledo 00000000 0-0 4 1

Columbus 00010201 0—4 10 2

Batteries — Palkenberg and Land;
Packard and Smith. Umpires—Chill

and Erwin.

CURLEY is' WORRIED.

Games ToAay.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Washington,
iioston at New York.

Games Yesterday.
Detroit, 8; Cleveland. 4.

St. Louis, 4; Chicago. 3.

Washington. 5; Philadelphia, 4.

TIGERS BUNCH HITS
AND DEFEAT NAPS.

Detroit. Mich., June 19.—Detroit
bunched hits in the first and second in-
nings, driving Kaler and George from
the box. and piled up a lead that
Cleveland could not overcome. Score:

T> XT pi

Detroit 3 5000 000X—8 11 3

Cleveland 00000310 0—4 8 1

Batteries—Works and Stanage;
George, Kaler, Krapp and O'Nell. Um-
pires—Dineen and Sheridan.

Kptch COLLAR
Easy to tie the cravat in and to
notch on. oval buttonholes, whfcli
makes buttoning ^aay, 2 for 23o«
Cluen. Peabody & Compatiy. Maker*. Tror, N. T*

PRESIDENT TAFT
ATTENDS BALL GAME.

Washington. June 19.—While the
liattle over his candidacy for renomlna-
tlon was waging in Chicago, yesterday
afternoon. President Taft sat in a front
box at the baseball grandstand here
and enthusiastically watched Washing-
ton win Its seventeenth straight vic-
tory by defeating the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, 5 to 4. The president and Mrs.
Taft. Vice President Sherman, Secre-
tary of .State Knox and Mrs. Knox and
a few dozen senators a«,d representa-
tives, who did not get to the Republic-
an convention at Chicago, sat down

Threats to Slop Fight May Change

Promoters' Plans.

Las Vegas, N. M., June 19.—The an-

nouncement from Albuquerque that
Governor McDonald would stop the
Johnson-Flynn fight on July 4. if he
could do so under the law. came like

a thunderclap in the training camps
of Johnson and Flynn today. Despite
the declaration by Jack Curley and his

associates that there is no chance that
the battle will be stopped., it was evi-

dent that they were worried.
Dispatches from Albuquerque said

the governor refused to be quoted In

detail, but declared he had not changed
his mind regarding the fight. He add-
ed that he would certainly prevent It If

there was any legal way to do it. It

is said he believes he does not need
specific executive authority, but can
act under the police powers, which
give him almost unlimited authority
when in his judgment the morals or
safety of the citizens are affected.

It is impossible to learn what are
Curley's plans In the event the fight

Is prevented here. It is asserted, how-
ever, that he is prepared to make a
switch to Juarez, Mex.. at the last
moment. Dick Smith of El Paso and
his partner, J. E. Russell, have the
concession for the use of the Juarez
bull ring and they wired Curley today
offering a big guarantee if he would
take the battle to the Mexican city.

Both Johnson and Flynn are going
ahead with their training.

«

Moha vs. McGoorty.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 19.—Eddie Mc-
Goorty of Oshkosh. Wis., and Bob Moha
of Milwaukee, two claimants of the
middleweight championship, have been
matched to meet in a ten-round go at
Port Washington, near here, on July 4

at 158 pounds at 10 o'clock In the
morningr.

. Can . . .

.

.L. U...

..U. 8...
. V. H...
. V. 8...

..u. .s...

. r K.
. . U. K . .

. U. 8...

. U. 8...

. U. K..

.V. 8...
. ir. 8...
. V. 8...
. U. S...
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..u. s..

..U. H..
. V. a..

. . Can. .

.

. Swed .
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. Swed.

.

.lim. :<9 3-ja.

.2;t. Ttlm. 2:( .3-5a.

.lb. 15w. 57 1-Sft

.24 .•$-,'58.

. .53s.

.7m. 34s. »
lOra. 47 l-5«.

.I2ra. 58 2-5*.

.24 ft. 6hi lu.

.6fl. 3 In.

.48 ft. 11)4 tn.

.11 ri. 4% lu.

..) ft. 5 iM.

.;il ft. 8',4 la.

.12 ft. 2 tu.

.4»ft. 7 In.

.i:wt. y. In.

.124 ft. 8 iti.

.17on. IVi In

.34 ft. 4 in.

.178 ft. T'/i In.

.179 ft. l)Vt In.

..IGS 3-3 lbs.

.313 7-10 lbs.

.«3 ft. 4 1-J la

1
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^1 . nmm

ions Kii<IUti team
1H06 .Sherrliig

IJOS Lamer
Uunitins and Jumping

110 meters hurdle ia08 .smltlison

200 meters hurdles 190t Hlllinau

400 meters iiunUes ii<Oi Ilillman

2500 meters 8teeuleclia*e VMQ Orion

3200 metcra slew>leclji.se 1*>8 Uuisell

4000 meters steeplechia* 1000

Ilunn ing broail jump l'J08

Hunnlng high jump li*08

Ituunliig triple jump IU08

Standing broad jump li)04

Standliis high jump . ISOJ
Standing Ulpla jump I'iOi

Polo Taull 1»08

WelgUt-throwiiiK and Llftiig

Shot-put 1*H Hme
Discus 19*6 .Sheridan

Utscus (lireek) 19»8 Sli Tidan
10-pounil hammer l'v>U8 Flanagan
56-pounil weight throw l'.>04 Ucsmarteau

Javelin (froj St J iB) 1908 Lemming
Javelin (middle hold) 1908 liemraing ,

Weight-lifting (one hand) 1900 Stelnbach Aust
Weight lifting (t»»o hands) 1»0« Tnfaloa Or..
Stone-throwing 1906 (^eorgtauua Or..

All •Hound.

PentatlUon 1906 Mellaud^r Swed. ...24 polnU.

New went* this yefjr- 10.000 metw^ walk; 400 meters rela>-: 3.905 meter* relsv; l«t«-

lln tlu^Bing (right and ifft hand)- A'h-\w Ihrawiiig (left ar.d right I.andi; i>aiti;ii( weight

(right and left hand): det-atlilon (ten event.'- —two days), cr.ias cDUiitrv race S.009 metei*.

Previous erenU Iropped this jcar—Ci luiteta daah; l.JOO and 2.000 wM.'U v»l*; ft-

nlle run; lO-mlle wtUk; ;> mile rulajr.

>Q/%/^/^<^/^'^/Q/^/^/^/$/^^®Ai/Qi/®/®/®''®/^/®/®/^^&^®'^i/^^

D. H.. 6-19-'i:

BOYS WANTED!

T^E iEw om-

Four teams have already reported to Mr. Ryberg, otir

Sporting Gocds Manager, but we want twelve teams to make
this league a success.

Don't forget that there is a beautiful $15.00 cup to be given

to the winning team. This cup can be seen at our store. It is

a beauty and a prize that any team would be protid of.

Report your managers' name and teams' name to Mr. Ryberg
this week so play can start the first of next week.

QUAYLE-LARSEN CO.,
14 and 16 West Superior Street.
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AMERICAS GREATEST
CLOTHING SPECIALISTS. NEWS THE NORTHWEST

DULUTH MAN

IS ON BOARD

S S. McDonald on Board

of State Printers'

Federation.

SUIT SALE

AT THE

AIL WOOL SUITS FOR

MEH AND YOUNG MEM

Beautiful Grays, Browns,

Tans ,111(1 Blue Serges, 2

and 3-button Coats. Also

Norfolk Coats and Pants.

Thev arc actually worth

$15,'jrl8 and ?20. 300 Suits

to select from; take your

choice for only $10. Per-

fect fit guaranteed and we
will keep them pressed free

for 2 years.

Resolutions Adopted By Min-

nesota State Federation

of Labor.

dent, started for the life saving sta-

tion for assistance. Before they
reached the station the boat disap-
peared. , ,, ,,

LauiiChea were sent out and all Mon-
day night and yesterday the fruitless

searcu was continued.

AWAITING BETTER PRICES.

Vohmteer Mine on Marquette Range

Closes Tenipoi:arily.

Negaunee, Mich.. June 19.—The Vol-
unteer mine, owned and operated by
the Volunteer company, of which T. F.

Cole of Duluth Is a leading stockholder,
has closed down temporarily. The com-
pany is in a position to await a better
Iron market, and wlU not sell ore at a
sacrifice. . . .,

The Volunteer mine produces a hign
grade Bessemer ore, but the expense of

getting It out is great owing to tlie

fact that it comes from a narrow vein,

and few men can work to advantage in

one stope. There were 180 men em-
ployed at the property this spring.

IS OFFERED 120,000.

PatentedSouth

Bralnerd, Minn., June 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The delegates to the an-

nual convention of the Minnesota State

Federation of Labor, now meeting here

who represent the state federation of

printing trades met yesterday afternoon

in the Commercial club rooms.

A comprehensive plan of work for

the officers for the ensuing year was
outlined, and the following officers

elected: President, H. W. Goetzinger,
St Paul; vice president. T. E. Lees,
Minneapolis; secretary-treasurer. H. S.

Holcnmb, Minneapolis; e.\ecutive board,

the president, secretary and W. W. Lat-
ta, Brainerd; S. S. McDonald, Duluth;
and L G. Gaspard, St. Cloud. The fed-

eration holds its meetings at the time
and place selected for the convention
of the State Federation of Labor.

n^HoIutlonM Adopted.
The resolutions adopted by the State

Federation of Labor appropriated ?oO

for defraying the e.\penses of organ-
izing the building trades council;
the passage of a bill treating
plumbing inspector
tlon of the state

Dakota Boy Has

Stamp Canceller.

Twin Brooks, S. D., June 19.

—

Franklin Kester, a 17-year-old farmer
boy living near this place, has invent-
ed and received patent rights on a
device for cancelling stamps on let-

ters for which he has received an offer

of $20,000 from an Indiana firm. Other
firms have made offers of unlimited
capital for the purpose of building a
factory and manufacturing the ma-
chine "on a royalty basis.
The postmaster general has invited

young Kester to come to Washington
with liis new patent so that it can be
inspected by the postal department to

ascertain the probable cost of manu-
facture and adaptability to small of-

fices.

the United St&f» court In this city
Tuesday. Forest H. Hillard, who has
been In the drug business at Crook-
ston, places hja aseets at ?8,89'J.02 in
real estate and *tock In trade, and his
ilabllltles at|M.63B.62. Louis A. Wide-
man, who has be^n in the general mer-
chandise business at Laporte, Hub-
bard county, places his assets at $625,
of which $275 Js exempt, and his lia-

bilities at $3,159.32.
•

Seek Montana Dock Contract.
Helena, Mont.. June 19.—Thirty-two

bids were rec^lA-ed by the state book
commission yesterday for furnishing
books for the public schools of Mon-
tana for five years. The contract will
not be awarded until near the end of
the week. Bidders from every part
of the country were represented.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
;

companies,
of $1 for

The
every

in the store
was opened

of
by

NORWEGIANS MEET.

WINNERS
tit) >ISf $?G

CIX>TH1\G COMPAXY (Inc.)

115 East Superior Street.
(C>rp"«ite the CUy Hall.)

urged
a state

under the jurisdic-
board of health; fav-

Annual Stevne of Osterdalonslaget

at Fergus Falls.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

RAILROAD.

NATIONAL DEMOCRAT
CONVENTION,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Pimim* r t vcursion rates to

New Vcrk. t:oo<] for stop at
Washlni;t('n. Baltimore and other
prominent Eastern Points.

Cheaper via this line than any
other throush above cities.

For rates and limlt« to the
Convention and further informa-
tion, aiUlresH.

H. C. HAASE,
N. \V. I*. A., St. I'aul.

H. X. Al STI.\,
<;. r. A., Chicaso.

$3

ored a workingmens" compensation and
Industrial insurance, an amendment to

the constitution to enable the state to

create a fund by a specific tax upon
the industries of the state, the rate
based on the ha/.ard; no part to be ex-
acted from the wages of labor, to be
paid all wage earners automatically
without the necessity of a law suit.

Irrespective of questions of negligence
or assumption of risk; favored electing
a delegate to attend the Wisconsin
State Federation of Labor meeting, and
establishing fraternal relations with
that bodv; favored a state in.^petcor of

sheet metal work on state buildings;
asked an amendment to the present
anti-pass law. providing that the said
law shall not apply to railway employes
who occupy municipal, township and
school offices; pledged moral support
to the building trades of Minneapolis;
members of all unions to be assessed
5 cents each for the Mooney-Beum de-
fense fund; indorsed action of strik-
ing freight handlers; Indorsed the Sea-
mans" bill evoked by the Titanic dis-

aster; favored a constitutional amend-
ment that will prohibit judges of the
supreme court from declaring laws un-
constitutional except by a unanimous
decision; favored co-operative wood-
working establishments under the man-
agement of organized labor; favored
amending the postal savings bank law
that the eovernment may do a general
banking buslnes.''; objected to piece
\v..rk, contract, stopwatch, Taylor and
other obnoxious systems for speeding
up; favored spending money with mer-
chants and employers who were friend-
ly to organized labor; expressed con-
fidence in President Gompers and the
executive council of the American Fed-
eration of Labor; asked the passage
of the Clayton injunction limitation
bill; asked the repeal of the law au-
thorizing the state board of electricity

and licensing electricians; recommend-
ed establishing industrial boards for
the protection of wage earning women
and children; favored a law compelling
emplovers to pay wages without the
necessity of a discount; adopted a draft
of a minimum wage bill to be presented
to the legislature; condemned the ac-
tion of certain papers in locking out
their pressmen; recommended that all

organized bodies carry a greater strike
fund separate from other funds and
that the American Federation of Labor
double its present strike fund.

Fergus Falls, Minn., June 19.—The
annual Stevne of the Osterdalonslaget,
a reunion of the Norwegian Americans
from Osterdalon. or the East Valley
district of Norway, is being held here.

The reunion is national in scope and
manv visitors are here from long dis-

tances About 200 are in attendance,
largely from North and South Dakota,
Iowa, Wisconsin and different parts of

Minnesota. The officers of the organ-
ization are N. T. Moen of this city,

president; Ilev. T. Eggum of Minneap-
olis, vice president; E. E. Lobeck of

Alexandria, second vice president; Rev.

E A. Norson of Meridian, Wis., third

vice president; O. Holberg of Kathryn,
N. D., secretary and treasurer.

FRAZEE COMMERCIAL
CLUB IS ORGANIZED.

Eau Claire—The project of putting
on a big Fourth of July celebration in
Eau Claire this year and a home-com-
ing the same week, has been aban-
doned. However, it is likely that a
home-coming festival will be arranged
for the coming fall.
Beaver Dam—Edward Sochwrek, Mil-

waukee, was arrested, charged with
speeding with a motorcycle. He is a
member of the Cream City Motorcycle
club, which visited Beaver Dam.
Madison — According to indications

over $200,000 will be collected this year
at the office of the secretary of state
for filing articles of incorporation of
foreign and domestic
state charges a fee
$1JB00 of capital.
Bloomer—The safe

Cutting & Thompson
burglars some time Sunday night. The
door of the strong box was not locked
and it contained nothing of great val-
ue. When the store was opened Mon-
day morning the safe door was open
and the contents were littering the
floor.

Marinette—The body of Harold
Vieth, aged 9, who was missing for
several days, was found in eighteen
feet of water In the local harbor. It
Is believed that he fell from the dock.
The boy was a son of Mrs. Bertha
Vieth.
Chippewa Falls—The dead body of a

new born habe was found in a path
on North State avenue near First ave-
nue Sunday afternoon by Martin Hal-
linger, formerly a police officer. No
clue as to the identity of the mother
has been found.
Oshkosh— Ti;e largest gathering of

young people that ever attended -

Wisconsin state convention Is expected
when the Christian Endeavorers meet
at Oshkosh, June 27-30, for their sixth
biennial state convention
Eau Claire—Sixty applications for

liquor licenses have been filed with
City Clerk Fennessy. This represents
all the licenses which will be Issued
on July 1 and is three less than the
number of liquor licenses issued last
year Of these sixty applications tnree
are for wholesale and fifty-seven for
ret »' liquor selling. Last year there
were four wholesale and fifty-nine for
rttail.

Frazee, Minn.. June 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A Commercial club has
been organized here to work for the

advancement of this section and to

affiliate with the Nortliern Develop-
ment association and has the follow-

ing officers: Dr. O. C Breitenbach,
president; William Baer, vice presi-

dent; L. W. Oberhauser, secretary:
Gottlieb Baer, treasurer; directors, D.

L Durwin, John Neiinef, S. F. Ander-
son, N. Rosenbloom, P. C Peterson,
Emil Burow.

detectiviTburns will
address state bankers.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 19.—Detective

William J. Burns will be the principai

speaker at the opening, session of ttie

State Bankers' convention on July ^^4

He will speak on "The Protection of

Bcinks Against Criminals." The con-

vention will last two days.
Addresses will be made by Prof.

L. Hatch of the Wisconsin college

agriculture on "Laws of

Relative to Agricultural
and bv Prof. John Munroe

DAKOTA BRIEFS

K.
of

Wisconsin
Education,"

of the school

/

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
RKSTAUR.\NT IN DULUTH.

HOPE IS ABANDONED.

of agriculture, Shakopee,
"Agricultural High Schools.

Bull Attacks Farnurr,

Marquette, Mich., June 19

Lacourse. aged 57, a farmer at

Garden, was attacked by
bull on his farm Monday
is now in a precarious

Minn., on

Mrs. John Drew Better
McLeansboro, 111. — "About five

years ago,'' says Mrs. John L. Drew,

of this place, "I was afflicted with

pains and irregularity every month. I

suffered continually, was weak and

despondent, and unable to do my
I took Cardui, and in

I felt like a new woman
hard all summer. I am

now in perfect health, and recommend
Cardui to all suffering women." Every

day, during the past 50 years, Cardui

has been steadily forging ahead as a

result of its proven value in female
troubles. It relieves headache, back-
ache, womanly misery and puts fresh
strength into weary bodies. Try

Of Finding Four Who Went Rowing

on Saginaw Bay.

Bay City. Mich., June 19.—Hope of

finding four young people, Milton

Clark, Ion Lincoln, Tellie Salmon and
Ev.a Ouellette, who disappeared while
out in a row boat on Saginaw bay
Mondiiy, has been abandoned.

Tiifc party was attending a high
school picnic at Linwood beach, ten
miles from here. About noon they were
seen fai from shore and their friends,

fearing they had met with an acci-

eorge
Green

an enraged
afternoon and

condition at St.

Marv's hospital. Unless complications

set "in. the attending physician has

hopes for his recovery, as he has a

strong constitution.^

Pammengerm,[*n«isenK<
10.—The state

com
r«nnot Reimburse

Madison, Wis., June
railroad commission cannot order
mon carriers to reimburse passengers
who miss connections at junction
points. This was decided in an order
issued Tuesday In a case brought by
Alfred C. Burrill, a deputy nursery
and orchard Inspector for the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin, against the Illinois

Central.
•

Crookston Drugeiat Bankrupt.
Fergus Falls, Minn., June 19.—Two

merchants filed bankruptcy petitions in

Grand Forks, N. D.—E. J. Taylor,
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion, spent Sunday evening in the city
and left Monday morning for Lnng-
don. where he will attend the Cavalier
county leacliers' institute. From Lang-
don he goes to Minot for a meeting
of the Ward County School Officers'
association and from there to Williston
to a meeting of the Williams county
association.

Williston, N. D.—Bob Miller, once a
notorious outlaw in Northwestern l»a-
kota and Eastern Montana, has been
convicted in Fresno. Cal., of an auto-
mobile robbery and faces a term of
from one to fifteen years in the peni-
tentiary. Records of Williams county,
showing Miller's operations here, were
used in the California trial.
Grand Forks. N. D.—Patrick Landy

who was brought in from Larimore.
was given a hearing Monday In County
Judge Hassell s court and was com-
mitted to the insane ^asylum at James-
town. Sheriff Benson took Landy to
Jamestown this noon.

Miller. S. D.—A large flax crop is
being put in on ground that had been
planted to corn and the corn taken by
the cutworms. There are occasional
good pieces of corn, however.
Bismarck, N. D.—Hettinger, Adams

and Bowman counties have organized
development leagues to be affiliated
with the Missouri Slope Development
league. Meetings were held at Mott,
Hettinger and Bowman and large
crowds were In attendance. Only two
counties of the slope, Kidder and Sheri-
dan, remain to be organized.

Lisbon, N. D.—Two officers and eight
privates of the hospital corps left
Tuesday afternoon for a ten days' stay
at Fort Lincoln, Bismarck, where they
will attend the school for officers.

Minot. N. D.—City Engineer E. J.
Thomas has submitted plans and speci-
fications calling for $70,000 worth of
water and sewer main work to the
city commissioners for approval. A
reasonable time will be allowed to
la^pse for protesting after which bids
will be called for.
Bismarck, N. D.—The railroad com-

missioners have received a petition
from the citizens of Tokio requesting
an order to have tlie Great Northern
railroad supply the town of Tokio with
an agent.

housework,

one month,

and worked

\m
liSfit '

f^

PENINSULA BRIEFS

It.

DIABETES

TreatmentThat CostsNothing

If It Fails to Benefit.

Special Fares
to
the Scenic Northwest

To Helena, Butte,
Missoula, Spokane, To Seattle, Tacoma,
Lewiston, Walla To Everett, Belling- To
Walla, Seattle, North Pac ific Coast ham, Vancover, North Pacific Coast

Destinations VV* Tacoma, Everett, v a New Westminster, via

Bellingham. Van- California in one and Victoria, B. C, California in oneV couver and Victoria,
B. C, Portland,
returning direct

diret tion Portland, Astoria,
returning direct

Direction

Dates of Sale 9^
Jbo« 27

to 30; July 1 to 5.

II, 12: October 12,

14, 19.

Juns 12

to 20, 27 to 30; July

1 to S. II, 12;

October 2, 14, 15.

June 1 to September
30, inclusive

June 1 to September
30, inclusive

From DULUTH $55.00 $79.75 $60.00 $8665
From SUPERIOR 55.00 79.65 60.00 86.50
From ST. PAUL 55.00 76.75 60.00 82.85
From MINNEAPOLIS. . 55.00 76.75 60.00 82.85
From CHICAGO 65.00 80.00 72.50 87.50

Return Limits W^

WHEN SOLD LIMIT WILL BE

August 31
August 27
Septeinber II

NovMBber IS

October 31

lima 07 tn ItllW 5 ....••.••>>-••••••••••••

October 12. 14. 15

On tickets told June 1 to SPDtembf>r ^Q October 31

•^a

r—

3 Daily Pacific Coast Through Trains

Yellowstone Park
Season: June 15 to September IS

See America's Only Geyser- land, This Summer
^rr-pYLOW FARES to Yellowstone Park, and for one, two, three and five-day
^ ^'^^ * **^^^ x-m.j.^j^Bj

^^p^ through Nature's beautiful storehouse of wonders

and curiosities. See the Fertile Northwest— tht2 productive farms and orchards along

the Scenic Highway through this Land of Fortune Ask for booklets— valuable, but free

—and full information.

t

C. P. O'DONNELL, C. P. A.

334 West Superior Street. DULUTH
Both Phones 214

W. H. MITCHELL. Agent

817 Tower Ave.. SUPERIOR
Both Phonci -1226

Northern Pacific Railway
Original, Direct and Only Line to Gardiner Gateway, the Official Entrance to Yellowstone Park

Panama Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco 1915
See America NOW!

son-
pro-
Mrs.
com-

known resident, is dead, aged 26. He
Is Burvived by his father, John John-
son—his mother having died seven
veara ago—and two brothers and three

sisters: Charles of this city; Oscar of

Gwinn; Mrs. Mary Stark of Hi^bing,
Minn.; Mr. Hilnia Thoren and Miss
Theresa Johnson of this city.

Calumet—Arrangements have been
made for an aquatic meet to take place

in the Y. M. C. A. swimming pool next

Saturday morning. It will be open to

boys between the ages of 12 and is,

divided into three classes.

Laurium — Mrs. Albert Bjorkman.
aged 73, a highly respected Launum
resident, died at the home of her

in-law, Godfrey Johnson, after a

longed illness of paralysis.

Bjorkman was born in Sweden,
to Calumet in the year l^iZ.

Peterson, one of

who escaped
on a road job in Mes-

nard location last week, was captured

Mondav afternoon in a lumber camp
near Toivola by Undersheriff
Hancock—Justice Kichkern

journed the inquest which was to have

been held Tuesday to inquire into th<

case of Mrs. Jennie Henttunen who Is

Xged to have killed herself at an

early hour Sunday morning by firing

bulet from a 32-callber revolver

her head. It will be held Monday.

Neeaunee—Before leaving for her

home in Elrov, Wis., Miss Anna O. An-

derson. Instructor in domestic science

at the high school the past year, sent

her resignation to Supt. Schurtz.

Ishpemlng-The Lake Superior Heat-

inir company has been awarded the

contracT'^for' installing the heating

plant in Ishpeming's new fireball The
concrete footings were co^^P^^t^^^^^*"

tirdav but It will be a few days be-

fore the work on the foundation

proper will be started.

ing
Houghton—John

the two county prisoners
while working

Sheridan,
has ad-

a
into

The Vital Need
in a

Diabetes hao long been considered an
Incurable disease, and the only hope
held out to patients has been to pro-
long their ycirs by abstemious living.
A newly discovered plant in Mexico
called l»labet"l herb has been found to
be a specific In the treatment of dia-
betes, quickly reducing the specific
gravity and sugar, restoring the
weight and building up the system.

The treatment Is very inexpensive;
11.00 worth of the herb will last two
weeks and will remove the worst symp-
toms in the most aggravated cases.

Call at our fctore and see the proofs

)d B^t a ir^e booklet of diet lists.

losing the proper foods for diabetes.
Boyce Drug Store.
Bnc

BigG
Cures in 1 to 5 days
unnatural discharges.
Contains no poison an^
maybeusedfullitiengtii
absolutely without fear.

Guaranteed not to stricture. Prevents conUgion.

WHYNOTCURE YOURSELF?
At DnigKists. or we ship express prepaid upon

receipt of $1. FuU particulars mailed en request.

IHE EVANS CHEMICAL CO., Clndiuuit!. a

motor car or motor boat is the oil that is

cheapest to mm—not the oil that costs less to buy.

^olarlng
.\ t p ji.1 ;^m; c.-.tJKCn Bwoor ca

The Standard Oil for Motors

saves its own cost many times over in what
it adds to the life of your car through the pro-

tection it gives every friction point. It is the

utmost of our ability, our facilities and our
vast resources, and

THAT Means Perfection
The demand today indicates a sale of 5,000,000

gallons this year. You want the oil that in-

sureseasy motoring in tropical orxeroweather

—that eliminates friction and friction cost

—so you want POLARINE, the "Cream of

Motor 9il3.'V

It's For Sals EVCBYWHERE. By M Rapatabte DMiers.

MaU'bloM UquW GIom keeps automobile bodies.

Wind ahlelda and windows clean and bright.

Standard Oil Company
(An IndUnn Corporation)

The Saving in Barrels
Those who uto.-.lly bay oil in

•tqaU (imonntt can sare n nest
snm bayina b; the barrel or
halt-barrel. It Is ecoaomy for
everyoas who owns s gi ioli&e car
to buy this way.

Polarine Lnbrlcants
PrepRrsd in coniittencies to

meet Individual rrpterpnce—and
mechsnlcsl coo'fitiocii of trana-
miuions. differostiale. unlvanal
)o)nt/<. ball and roller bearings,
timing Mars. etc.

- - BemlFlttld Oil
- Bsml-Flatd Sreais
• Bsml-Selid dreais

jije Cup Grease and Fi-
ber Oreaie of hl«h tneltinB point.
All ar* ealUd FCLARIKE and are

ths rcecfnlzcd itasdard grsaias
tor Motar Car sad Uotor Boat
labrieatloB.

Each grade has superior merit
in durablliiy and oashlonloa
propertiea. C30)

ig gears
"A" grais -

••B" grade -

"BB" grads -

AUo inclnd

Lake Linden—The llubbell Dramatic
club will present "The Man From
Neroda" at the Lake Linden opera
house Thursday evening.
Houghton—Frederick C Bolt, princi-

pal of the Bismarck, N. D., high school
and instructor in mathematics at the
Houghton high school last year, visit-
ed here last week.
Calumet—Rev. Daniel Stalker, pastor

of the First Presbyterian church of
Calumet, had the degree of doctor of
divinity conferred upon him by the
board of trustees of Alma college last
week.
Marquette—Oscar Zerbel, 27 years

old, a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Zerbel
of Marquette, is dead of typhoid. He
was head of the pattern shop at the
Lake Shore engine works.
Ishpemlng—Mrs. Ellen Murphy, one

of Ishperning's pioneer residents, died
Sunday evening. Mrs. Murphy, who
was born in Ireland in 1829, came to
tliis country when she was a girl and
since that time resided In Ishpeming.
A son, James, and a daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Maney, survive. The funeral
will be held from St. John's Catholic
church Thursday morning.
Negaunee

—

Andrew Johnson, a well-

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

church
course of

Corrects Muscle-Sage

and Erases Wrinkles

.Arri

r mm

Ti/^asj.

Th» "Tool Box" Can With
Standard Pat«nt Spout

Beauty experts claim that with old-
fashioned Chinese Ice-pencils you can
actually erase wrinkles. They also say
that because of its slightly astringent
properties loose muscles can be con-
tracted and flabby cheeks made firm
and smooth.
To rub out wrinkles apply Chinese

Ice-pencils to wrinkle and massage the
long way of crease. This absorbs the
fatty membranes on each side of the
furrow, and , the tissues under the
crease are excited to healthy activity.
For saggy flesh or flabby muscles, ap-
ply pencil, then massage from corners
of mouth to ears. This treatment also
cleanses the skin of impurities and dis-

pels sallowness and oiliness. Chinese
ice-pencils are sold by druggists for

50c each, and qnce the rejuvenating
effects are noted they will be found
on every weU'-groomcd woman's toilet

table.

Bemidji—James Grady was arraigned

in municipal court Monday on a war-
rant sworn out by his wife, Mary
Grady, charging him with non-support.

During the trial It developed that

Gradv had contributed J72 toward the

support of his wife and five minor chil-

dren since last October. The court or-

dered Grady to pay his wife %l^ per

month.
Rochester—Rev. Clarence Haugen,

pastor of the Lutheran Synod
of this city, will pursue a
study in Germany. Rev. Haugen leaves

here July 10.

International Falls—The
T.°J.?Lon'

decorating the streets for the Dev^op-
ment association convention has been

started, with Henry Ottow in charge,

the latter fact being assurance that the

city will have a gala appearance when
the visitors arrive.

Faribault — The Consumers Power
company of this city has completed the

iSng of gas mains to Northfield, and

the sirvlce is now in full operation. It

took the company about Ave weeks to

lay pipes from Faribault to Northfield.

The distance is about fifteen miles.

St Cloud—The funeral of John
Carroll, the former St. Cloud man who
killed himself in Los Angeles last

week, was held Monday in that clt>.

with services under the auspices of the

Elks' lodge. C. A. Gilman left Sunday
for California, and with Mrs. Cornel^

his daughter, will leave for North

Yakima, Wash.
Red Wing—With his skull fractured,

Ith the bones
fractured in five ,

wrist John Friese of Featherstone
lying' unconscious at St. John s hospital

as the result of a fall from the

Minneapolis.
1

St James—A. R. Vo.ss, who owns a
large farm near this city, is preparing
twenty-five acres of hind this season
for alfalfa He is applj ing special fer-

tilizing material and luving the soil

properly inoculated. 1'hls is the first

sclentfic alfalfa raising ever tried in

this county.
Pipestone

—

An organization of the
musicians of Rock and Nobles counties,
with jurisdiction in Pipestone county,
has just been formed and the follow-
ing officers elected for the ensuing
year: President, Wilbui ton Goulde;
vice president, W. C. Harris; secretary,

E. J. Jones,
Winona—The petition for the ap-

pointment of a board to frame and
draft a new city charter with the com-
mission form of government has been
filed with 600 signatures, or more than
the required number.
Fergus Falls—Newst comes from

Parkers Prairie that Edna Freda Mos-
ke. the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reinholt Moske. upset a lamp, the f'll

pouring over her and setting her night-
dress afire. She was terribly burned
and died from her Injuries.

MAIL HANDLERS

HOLDING MEET

Postmasters and Rural Mail

Carriers in Session at

Fargo, N. D.

Fargo, N D., June 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The m«:n who have to

do with Uncle Sam's mall are numr-
ous in Fargo this week. This morning
the State Association of Postmasters

and the state organization of rural

mail carriers both began their annual

sessions, that of the latter to continue

two days.

The trl-state postmasters of Minno-

sota and both Dakotfis will meet to-

morrow with about 200 delegates
present.
The State Association of Postmasters

convened at 10 o'clock with President
Myhra of Wahpeton presiding. There
is a great deal of enthusiasm and
many plans for improvement In the
postal service In North Dakota and
the extension of the lural mail deliv-
erv will be discussed.
Considerable attention will be paid

to a discussion of the effect of the

BKANl'

The meaisure of

tire quality is not

only length of

service, but also

kind of service.

The tire that has to be
coaxed by frequent visits

to the repair shop is an in-

ferior tire, even the it may
last a total of 3,000, 5,000

or 7,000 miles.

G & J Tires
are long-lived tires, but

this life and service is

secured in the making of

the tires and not by fre-

quent doctoring by their

users.

They stand up as only

tires can that are made as

G & J Tires are.

Specify the old reliable

G & J Tires, made at

Indianapolis, ind.

tmm* jiii'ilSlia MSm>

Duluth Dlstribntcrs

QUAYLE-URSEN GO.
14 tsi 16 west Separlor Si

R.

postal savings banks in this st3t«.

Several of the representatives of the

mall railway mail service will be Id
attendance at all the conventions.

S.S.S.
NATURES

PERFECT TONIC

resulting in concussion
and w of

of
the

the brain,
right arm

of the barn to the floor below
ditlon is critical. .^

Stillwater—Peter Nelson Rees. a res-

ident of this city for many years, died

Sundav at the home of his daughter,

Mrs rtans Nelson, aged 54 years He is

surWved by two sons and two daugh-
ters August Peterson and Mrs. H. Kel-

son of thfs city. Mrs. Axel Anderson of

Winton, Minn., and Dr. S. P. Rees

Bomething more 'ihan an ordinary tonic is required to restore health to

a 'weakened, run-dowa system; the medicine must possess blood-puriiymg

properties as weU, beoause the weakness and Impurity of the circulation U
responsible for the poor physical concUtion. The blood does not contain

the necessary quantity of rich, red corpuscles, and is therefore a weak,

watery stream which cannot afford sufficient nourishment to sustam the

eystem in ordinary hoalth. A poorly nourished body cannot resist disease,

and this explains \Fhy so many persons are attacked by a speu oi

sickness when the use of a good tonic would have prevented the trouble.

-^- In S. S. S. will be found both blood-cleansing and tome quaUties combtoed.
places above the

| j^ ^^^ ^^^ constitutions by removing aU impurities and germs from

the blood, thus supplying a certain means for restoring strength and

tnvigoratilig the system. The healthful, vegetable ingredients of which

S. S. S. is cbmposed make it splendidly fitted to tbejieeds oi those systems

which are deUcate from any cause. It is Nature's Perfect Tome, fwe from

all harmful minerals, a safe and pleasant actmg medicine for persons of

every age. S. S. S. ilds the body of that tired, worn-out feehng so common

at this season, improves the appetite and digestion, tones up the stomach,

acts .ithpleasU., electa
-^»swSt SpSotIC^OO:: A^^Sfx^^cS

cupola
His con-

portion of the body

^tm -^»W»W-^».«

i

-^
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ON THE IRON RANGES
CHISHOLM WILL

CELEBRATE DAY

Range Village Planning on

Proper Observance of

Fourth.
Chlsho'm. Minn., June 19.— (Special

to The Ht^raM. )—C'hisholm will celeb-

rate the 4th nf July an>l a mass meet-

ing uf busii. s^ ;:ien was held last

iili?lit to forrnuKit^ plans and to carry
out a few niatlt-rs in connectiDn there-
with which require immetliate atten-
tion. A go i.l many of the business
men have sh )\vt. their desire to ha%'e

a celebration ami from the interest so

far display I r'.e celebration will

eclipse anvi: er held In Chi.sholm
and probab. the Mesaba range.
The colebration will follow the usual
fUsitoni and will include every athletic
Bport known. Tae coming mld-sum-
iner Finnish eel. !. ration has kept sev-

eral men In toriritant training for that

GRAND FORKS MAN
WHO DISAPPEARED

event and !•;

will be ma;
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COLERAINE LIKES

UNIVERSITY WEEK

Western Mesaba Village Is

Decked Out and Enjoying

Fine Program.
Minn. June Id.—(Special

• l.-raine is assum-
unlverslty week

•rf are decorated

-T in honor of tuo

on of the tire

; .1 1

'

til

ly

• t.

Coleraine,

to Tlie Her /.

Ing a gala
advances. Tu
with nagfs and
visitors and n
tournament n-
"Home W.-l

ter^sting n; ••

terlav. In
Rankin of t.

the universiiN
tur.» or. • How
Children." In
lantern .-ill<i.-~^

practical si

This is i»

feature of
men's luncl-.

dresses wer-
eors Charlf-
Thompson,
od.-*' and
were their
Tonight I

furni.-:h til •

of tli* best
tertainmetita
tinticipated.

K«nner»* Day Thurwday.
Thursdav v.-ill be fanner.^' day.

practical program is promised with
following -speakers:
poultry spe.'iali-it

EVELETH COUNCIL

AWARDS CONTRACTS

HENRY M.
(From photo taken
Deer River, Minn.

to The Herald.)—

A

ing near liert

far no trace

ROUNCE.
fewa lew years ago.)

June 19.—(Special
l"". Anderson, Uv-

at Marcell, says that so
has been found of hls»

son-ln-iaw, Henry M. Kounce of Grand
Fork.s, X. r».. who dropped uut of sight
here May I'y. after leaving Grand Korks
without t -Iling his wife or friends
where he was going or w-lien he would
return. Mr. Rounce is about 4 0, has
a daik complexion, weighs about ItJO

pounds.

ITia

H

furnished in-
program yes-

:.- Prof. A. W.
oi Kducation of

n Illustrated lec-
i Educates Her
sed about I'.'O

kin urged the
i:i etfort.

day, a special
tl'.e business

>tel, where ad-
11oon by Profes-

.ston and C. W.
:!i Business Meth-
Marketlf.g I'roblem"

• at
IT.

\,

:.^lty Glee club will
riinent. This is one
i of th« weeks en-
large attendance is

driw large audiences. Yesterday In-
loiest centered around the address ol!

Prof. Thompson on Socialism. who
found things to praise and to con-
demn in the belief. The Glee club gave
an excellent concert last night. This
is ait and literature day and subjects
of that nature are being consldereil
by these speakers: Miss Martha Wil-
son, wlio talks on The l^ibrary and
tile Conimunity"; Mrs. Elizabeth A'-
wood, who will discuss '"Women's
Clubs and Civic Betterment"; Mrs.

lyMourlce L. Flagg. industrial art ex-
hibit; Mrs. Klizabeth Atwood, "The
Drama and the Dramatic League";
Maurice L. Flagg. Illustrated lecture,
"Art in Common Things."

Thur.sday'i* Primcrnm.
The following Is the program for to-

morrow, town and Ct>untry day:
Morning—';:>oclal Life in Town and

Cotmtry," Superintendent John Mun-
roe of the Putnam school, Cokato;
"The Nutritive and Money Values of
Foods," Miss Bess Rowe, department
of home economics, college of agri-
culture; "The School and the Nurse,"'
trained nurse
Afternoon—"A Changed View of Ed-

ucation," Superintendent John Mun-
roe; "Guatemala." Mrs. George E. Vin-
cent; "Reading Hour," Miss Ellza-
betii Wallace, as^stant professor of
romance languages, University of Chi-
cago.
Evening—University Dramatic club

in "The Merchant of Venice."

Wiring, Plumbing and Heat-

ing Work in City Build-

ing Is Let.

Eveleth, Minn., June 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Contracts were awarded
by the city council last evening for

the Installation of electric wiring.
plumbing and heating systems In the
city audltorum, now beng built on
Jackson street.
The Star Electric company of Vir-

ginia got the wiring for $1,454, the
Northern Plumbing & Heating com-
pany the plumbing for $1,582 and the
Helps-ohea Hardware company the
heating for $1,724.
There were six bidders for the wir-

ing, five for the heating and six for
the plumbing.
The cltv clerk was instructed to ad-

vertise for bids for 1.280 feet of wa-
ter main to be Installed on the Vir-
ginia road, for one carload of galvan-
ized iron pipe, for supplies for the
laboratory to be installed, for sewer
and water on Roosevelt avenue and
sewer on Fayal avenue, with septic
tank.

Two BandN KiiKa»;ed.
The Fayal and City bands, both of

PJveleth. were engaged to furnish mu-
sic on the Fourth of JuU- at $100 for
each band. President Wilson and Al-
dermen Trevarrow, Brince, Trengove
and Perham were selected to serve on
the board of e jualizatlon. which meets
Monday. The superintendent of water
works was Instructed to install 1,500

feet of surface water pipe in the
bpruce location

AURORA CHILD

BEING SOUGHT

Boy of 3 Disappears into

Woods and Village Is

Aroused.
Aurora, Minn., June 19.— (Special to

The Herald, t—^Aurora citizens have

searching the woods since yesterday

afternoon for Eddie Hran, the 3-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hran.
The child was seen following a road

into the woods at a little after 1

clock vesterday afternoon, but noth-

KIDNEYS GONE

HE ENMS LIFE

Specialists Give Banker Six

Montlis to Live As a Result

of Bright*s Disease.

I

Winnipeg Man Six Months Age

Had Same Disease. Got Cured

—Enjoys Perfect Health.

OUefTUloM Ukw »l 8 k m ,
Mvcotj-fifth meridi&o tlm«.

EXPLANATORY
Air pressura rtduced lo sci level

(
the

(sobau (coDtiououa lines) pMf thrnugb poiaU of e<]utl air pre*sure. IsoTnttiiiS (Jotlcd Uo<i^

partly cloudy; ^ clou(" — -

third, m&ximiim wind vcli>city
throuirh poinU of equal temperature; drawn only for r.oro, freezing, 90^ and lOo" Q «'ear; O P^^I'T c'^udy; % cloudy. R raia; S »now; M rtport mi«sing. Anvwa fly with

niod. Firat fi^r«», tfgipcrtlura; !.eeon4. precipitati.jo of 01 inch or more for past 24 hnur^
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A
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N. K Chapman,
of the college of ag-
L. Washburn, state
M. Philips, rural
: . and riupt. A. J.

st.ite experimental
! a special meeting
. \\\\\ be entertained

:. i'rudden. a reader,
fhe trained nurse.
;-i4 tiiere will be

; >:;- by Prof. New-
)Sco;-.\ and by Prof.

C. I'rary with color pho-

whistle was
sent into thi

A is today's program:
-The Case For and
.:•!," by Prof. C. W.
>:>rtnitnt of economics,
-Minnesota; 'O'ur Capital
v^'-.lliam T. Cox, Minne-

:•; 'Mining as a Fac-
-rrial Growth of the
»y Prof. Charles E.

;. -rofessor of mining
\'-s. I'niv-irsity of Minne-

meu"3 luncheon at
) j>. m.—dhort ad-

business men by Prof.
Prof. Thompson of the

aepartn.ent of economics, University
!

of Mi.'inesota: 'The nivolution of the I

fc>*teel R<»il." by Prof. Charles E. Van I

barne.eld: Music. Good and Bad,"!
with musical illustrations. Prof. Car- I

lyle .s<-.)tt. director or glee club; •

"Fighting Forest Fires," Wililam T. I

Cox. state forester; "First Aid," Miss 1

Helen Kast«>p.. i

Evening program—University Glee
club, S p. nv. Glee club and soloists.
This organization will Include thirteen I

picked male voices, Mrs. Carlyle
Scott as violinist, and Miss Martha
Butler, soprano.

CANDIDATES TO

ATTEND MEETING

Eberhart, Gordon and Spoon-

er Will Mingle With

Editors.

Bemldji, Minn., June 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Gov. A. O. Eberhart will

attend the meeting of the Northern

j
Minnesota Editorial association at

I

Grand Rapids next Saturday.

j

Two of the governor's opponents for

I

the Republican nomination also will at-

I

tend. Sam Y. Gordon and Lewis C.
I Spooner and R. C. Dunn of Princeton
I also will be among those present.
j

These announcements are made by A.
I G. Rutledge of this city, secretary of
I the association who has received a
definite promise from Governor Eber-
hart that he will be present on Satur-
day. Several days ago Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Gordon not only promised to at-
tend but accepted an invitation to pitch
for the 'fat.^' in a ball game between
the corpulent and the sklnney editors.

Mr. Spooner has notified secretary
Rutledge that he will be there If it is

possible for him to do so.

c -- .

Ing was thought of It at the time.

Later, when the child did not show
up again the mother became anxious
and a serach was started by police

officer F. C. Witte and several others.
Towards evening more were called
into service and after supper when
nothing could be learned of the child's
wliereabouts the fire

blown and a large posse
woods to search.

Searched .\II Mfcht.
:Many men searched all night, using

Innterns. At daylight this morning
the Are whistle was blown agam and
another posse of men went :nto the
woods again. They are searching the
country thoroughly but are able to
tind no traces. It Is thought that a
child of that age, 2 years, could not
wander very far. but the woods are so
thick and the grass and weeds so
high that the searching is very diffi-
cult.

Village President Dr. Edward Dar-
low is in charge of the posse which
is out.

The w-eather man
Is on his good be-
havior. Fair weath-
er pre\ailed yester-
<lay and the same
brand is being
.Starved up today.
\N li e n 1j u 1 u t h
weather is enjoy-
able It is more en-
.loyable tlian any-
thing else imagin-
able. K\eryhody is

happy wiien the sun
shines and the northeaster is off the
Job. Continued fair weather Is prom-
Iseri for tonight and tomorrow.
The temperature wpnt to 90 deg. a

year ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 4:12

and it will set at 8:06 tliis evening,
giving fifteen hours and fifty-four mln-
iites of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions;
'•Pligh temperatures prevailed Tues-

dav in the Carolinas. Eastern Tennes-
see, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Southern Louisiana. .\rizona,
Oregon, Washington and British Co-
lumbia. This morning at 7 o'clock the
thermometer at Charlestown, S. C, reg-
istered 8S deg. During the last twen-
ty-four hours light to copious rains fell

over the Misshsslppl and Ohio valleys.
Eastern Texa:s, Northern Louisiana,
Alabama. Tennessee. North Carolina.
Virginia and Eastern North Dakota. A
continuance of fair weather may be
expected In St. Louis and Douglas
counties until Thursday night."

General ForecaMtfi.
Chicago, June 19.—Forecasts for

twenty- four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Thursday:
Upper Michigan—Cloudy tonight and

Thursday; warmer In extreme east por-
tion tonight.

M'isconsiii—Cloudy tonight; Thurs-
dav fair.
Minnesota and Iowa—Fair tonight

and Thursday.

North and Soutli Dakota and Mon-
tana—Fair toniglit and Thursday; not
much change in temperature.

I'pper lakes—Ligiit ti^ moderate var-
iable winds, mostly westerly; overcast
weather tonight and Thursday.

The Ten»iier«tures.
Following were the higliest

atures for twenty-four hourg
for twelve, ending atlowest

today:

Abilene}
Aliteiid

.Vtlaiiti.- City...
Baltimore
ISatiK-.'- rtl

KLsiiiditk
lJnl.se

Bo.s'.ii

ItulYalo

Calgary
(harlcst'in . . .

.

Chicago
I'oryus C'lirLsli.

1>«1VIM'

Pes Mollies
DevtU bake ...

I>oOi;e

Imbugui;
DULUTH
Duraug'i
F^ajitpiTt

KilriKiiiton ....

Ksranal>a
Calvestoii ....

CraiKl Forks .

(Irani Haven .

(IrePii Hay . .

.

Hal* el a.'*

Havre
Helena
Huuglitim
Huron
.Iack.*unlUe ..

Kamloi^pa . . .

.

lCan4d4 City .

.

Knoxvlile ....

I.a Cros.se . . . .

I.oiilsvllle ....

MadUon
ManvK'tis . .

.

Medk-lne Hat

nie'i. I.OW.

. .Ii4

.TO

.74

.82

.84

.72

.f4

.78
..'iO

..%'•,

..98

. .G2

..86
..62

. .«0
..T4

..70

..6«
..70

..72

..72

..82

..70
..8IJ

temper-
and the
7 . a. m.

High. Low.

..C2
..70

..90

..72

..76

'.'.m

..96

..92

..64

..88

''m%

..70

.60
. .82

Memphis 80
Miami
Milua Cltj 72

41
62
C2
.'-.4

!

4S I

68 '

»6
.=>(

52
78
r.8

66
42
54
52
48
.•-.6

56
41
48
50
48
70
.lO

52
54
74
42
46
54
48
76

52
68
ri4

58
5i
51
48
62
74
46

Milw.iukee 60
Mliint'dosa 78
Modeiia 78
Mi)nt;somery ....92
Moi'ireal 62
Moorluail 72
New ttrleans 90
New yiirk 78
Nortli I'latte 66
tJklahoma - 68
Omaha 62
Parry Sound . . . .66

Phoenix 102
Plerra 66
j:*Ut.>iburi5 72
P'lrt Arthur 76
Porlland. Or ....92
Prince .Mbert 84
Qu'Aiipelle 74
Uale:i;li 94
IUl)id City 64
Itosehiitu 86
Itosw.-U 76
St. Louis 60
St. Paul 68
Salt I.«ke City....72
San IJlego 68
San i'ranclsco . . . 7l)

.Saul'. Stc. Marie. 58

Seait!.- 86
Sheridan 68
SUrevtport 82
Sioux City 61
Spokane 86
Swirt Curreat ...80

Tampa 94
Toledo 64
Valentine
Washii'.Ktoii 82
Willt-it.iu 70
VVUineiuiicca ....86
Winnipeg 78
Yellowstone C6

56

56
42
70
50
48
76
58
:i8

56
52
44
06
50
r.i

52
60
52
52
70
46
54
50
56
52
52
58
48
40
5.i

*J
62
50
56
50
78
5i;

:«
62
48
.%6

52
36

portunitv to make up the work so as
to enable them to contin le work with
their regular classes, when school
opt-ns in the fall. The summer session

will .continue for six we€ks. A fee of

50 cents will be charged.
Harry Lyons of the manual training

deparirnent will have > lasses every
morning during the six weeks of the
session. This course is voluntary, but
a great many pupils are taking advan-
tage of it. The boys are so numerous
that they have been divided into two
classes, <>ne class being from 8 to 1"

a. m. and other from I") a. m. to 12

p. m.
The school library wi'Il be open to

the upblic during the suTimer months,
with the hours the same as usual.

In Miss McKinzie's class, no pupils

were absent or tardy duriHg the last

school month.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

OF ELY PROSPERS

Is Making Arrangements for

Winter Course of

Lectures.

Charles W. Morse, the American
banker, has begun his final fling at
life. The half-score of eminent spe-
cialists who examined the American
financier we're convinced that he can-
not live six months, and the banker
has planned a gay, luxurious tour of
southern Europe as his last earthly
pleasure.

Instead of retiring to a sanitarium
or taking to health resorts, when the
Florence physicians passed sentence
upon him Morse has taken to the
bright life of the Italian hotels, re-
fused to succumb to the ravages of
the numerous ailments which afTlict
him and has made the purr^uit of
health a merely incidental feature of
his European travels.

When the spring is a little more
advanced. Morse will tour Germany.
There the specialists have urged him
to settle down at the baths at Carls-
bad and by quiet treatment, endeavor
to prolong his life. They have in-

formed him that he 's suffering from
Bright's disease, arterial sclerosis and
several minor ailments, which they
believe the Carlsbad treatment would
benefit for a time.

But Morse Is stopping at the most
luxurious hotels in southern Eur.'pe,
and far from the Quiet of the numer-
ous sanitaria and health resorts. The
one restraint is the necessity of strict-
ly observing a diet which limits his
eating and drinking.

Six months ago, Mr. A. D. Larson of
Winnipeg had off Mod the phy.siciane
there $.j,00o for the cure of Brlghfs
disease, which is incurable, according

of the medical code,
consumption always
be incurable and a
diseases. Mr. Larson
came to Duluth and

that his disease was not incur-
He got his cure at the office*

to the old gosiiel

ju.st as niucli as
was thought to

number of other
In the meantime
found
able.

Ely. Minn.,

Herald.)—At

acceiit
Mining

a position
company.

with the Mahoning

firnud Kupltl.H I nivergilty Week
Grand Kipid.s. Minn.. June 19.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The uni-
versity week program continues to

= **CAPITOL" and =
= "WHITEHOUSE"=
S —in for a long term^
5 of popular favor. =
2 The collars that well- ^
Z dressed men prefer at Zl

S this season, ^
Z "Capitol" and "Whitehouse" S
^ are specially noted for the big «
^ percentage of extra wear they ^
^ give. They are "both sides

^ right sides"—reversible.

"They combine "Easy -Tie- "^ Slide" space and Patented^
SS " Lock - that - Locks." Ask S
JJI

your good haberdajher about ~
mm all these featurej) ia ^

HIBBING MOTHER

AGAIN IN TOILS

Could Not Keep From Strong

Drink, So Judge Brady

Sentences Her.

Hlbbing, Minn., June 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Joseph Brustl, a
resident of Brooklyn, mother of three
children, aged from 4 to 12 years, was
sentenced in municipal court by Judge
Brady today to thirty days In Jail and
to pav a fine of $25 for drunkenness.
About four months ago sne was before
the Judge on a similar charge and .she

uromi-sed tlie court to leave drink
alone. She said today between sobs
tliat she had kept her promise except
tiiat she took a little wine yesterday
because her stomach bothered her. The
court had evidence showing that the
wine taken was hardly limited in
(juantity and while regretting his ac-
tion said he would have to punish her
In keeping with the charge.
The woman's case is a deplorable

one because of her having a respect-
able husband and three children.

ARREST PRINCIPAL

OF ALICE SCHOOL

Ex'Mayor of Village Alleges

Mr. Landis Beat His

Son.
Hibblng, Minn., June 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Principal Landis of the
Alice school, in the suburb, was ar-

rested today on the complaint of ex-
Mayor Solomon Barrett of that village
cliarged with assault on his 14-year-
old son. Mr. Landis Is alleged to have
whipped the youth. According to re-
ports he used a yard rule on the youth
for creating a disturbance last Thurs-
day during which spltballs were passed
through the air and other infractions

i
of good order noted. Mr. Landis is

credited with saying the whipping or
use of the rule was Justifiable and he
will fight the case when it is called.

TO MAKE OFFER

TO THE OWNERS

Virginia Council Makes Move

Toward Taking Over

Plants.

HIBBI^^, MAN WEDS.

Fred Har-Anderson Marries Two
bors Yoniig Woman.

Two Harbors, Minn., June 19.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Miss i-"mma Chris-
tlon Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. K. Anderson of Fourth avenue was
married today to Fred Anderson of
Hibblng at the Swedish Lutheran
church. Rev. Nelsenlus officiating. Aft-
er the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the home of the bride,
about thirty friends and relatives were
invited. The couple left this afternoon
on an extended trip to Chicago and the
Twin Cities; later they will be at home
In Hlbbing. Both are well known
about the city and are very popular.
Miss Anderson has lived here ever since
her childhood while Mr. Anderson lived
in the city for a number of years until
recently when he went to Hlbbing to

Virginia. Minn., June 19.—(Special

The Herald.)—A start was made

the city council last night expected

lesult in the city aciulrmg
ot the Virginia Electric
w ater comi)any
made a motion

to

by
to

the plant
Power &

Alderman McGhee
that the city attorney

submit a form of o'fer to the water

snd light company by which the com-
pany win be offered fo^ the property

8404 000 plus 10 per. cent, the latter

being provided for by the company s

charter, the water and light tympany
tc accept or reject the offer within

thirtv days after it is received,

company has offered to sell to the

for $.")50.000 and appraisers
the plant is worth
liave figured the
assert that

meoting give the council his advice
on the legality of the charge of $25
which the water and light company
makes for service connection at lot
lines.

MARRIED IX DULUTH.

Two In-

The
city

have said
$'579,000. Those who

price down to $404,000

values are included which
should not be and that the company
owns real estate which the city does

not need.
The three aldermen recentij

took their seats. Charles V\

Strom alderman-at-large,
\j_ A. Peterson; William

Harbors Couple \^'edded

known to Friends.

Two Harbor.-^, Minn., June 19.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—W. R. Irwin and
Miss Carrie Truman both of this city

were quietly married yesterday in Du-
luth. The news of the wedding was a
complete surprise to the many friends
of the voung couple. They left Duluth
last night for a trip to the Twin Cities
where they will spend a few days after
whicli they will make their home In

this city. Both the young couple are
very popular about the city. Miss Tru-
man has taught school in this city for
the past tw(j or three years while Mr.
Irwir is employed by theh D. & I. R.
Hy. (^o. as chief clerk in the general
storekeepers office.

BIO ITALIAN PICNIC

PLANNED FOR SUNDAY.

COLERAINE MAN TAKES
BRIDE AT ISHPEMING.

I i

IshpeminiBt. Mich., June 19.— (Special
to The Herald.)—William Riley of
Coleraine. Minn., a former resident of
Ifhpeming, and Mis.s Irene Sullivan,
daughter of Mrs. Patrick Sullivan, were
married at St. John's cliurcli this morn-
ing and after a short honeymoon will
go to Coleraine to reside.

Constipation
Vanisl^ Forever
' Prompt Relief—Pennaiieiit Car»

'ion
O/doal 3nxnc/

(ohars^ tn Amarica

^ 2 for 2Sc. Quarter Sizes Mi

S UmiedSiUrt&CoUuCo.. M»k«r«.Troir S

Pfc

ChlMkoIm VfSxM Night Game.
Chisholm. Minn., June 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A large crowd went
to the ball park Monday evening to
witness the baseball game between
the All Nations and the Cnlsholm reg-
ulars. The game was played by arti-
ficial light and was a novel treat.
From the fifth Inning the score stood

a tie of 4 to 4. In the twelfth Inning
Chisholm picked out the deciding run.

CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER FILLS
fait Pinelf veget.

•ble-'aet rarely

but gMitly on
tbeUvar.

Stepaflv

diatri

ewe iodu

r'lea— igqwove tite eomptexMn— briditea

eyet. 8m0 Pifl, SuU Dote, SmD Plric0

Genalne wAhm Siguatore

elected
Lund-

in place of
ketola of the

Second ward, in Place of Alfred Staff

and George Harvey of the Sixth in

fdace Of Frank Weber The resigna-

tion of Alderman J. L. Kimball of the

Fourth ward was also received and
accepted and Adolph Keller was
ihosen to succeed Mr Kimball. Mr
Keller was Mr. Kimball s opponent at

the last election, being defeated by ten

votes. The three new elected aldermen
together with Mr. Keller named by the

council gives the element that has
supported Mayor Murphy seven of the

nine members In the city council.

New C'omiiiliiMloner Named.
The election of C. vV. Lundstrom as

an alderman made It necessary for him
to retire as a member of the police

and fire commission and Mayor Mur-
phy appointed in his place Charles J.

.Johnson. , .^ ,

The Commercial club in a letter ad-
\ocated that a city market be pro-
vided In fulfillment of the pledge
made to the farmers last fall. The
club recommends that the market
tullding also have facilities for the

storage of potatoes, that It have fa-

cilities for the cooking of meals, rest

rooms lOr women with children and
places to tie and feed horses—in short

every acco^himodation for the farmer
who may come with bis family to the

ilty.
Want Eiickt>h»«r Dar.

City employes in the various de-
partments want an eight-hour day es-

tablished and a petition signed by
elghtv was presented asking that the
limit "be fixed at eight hours. The
Kourth of July committee wants the
council to make an appropriation and
probably will receive $200 as in for-

mer vears.
The council again took up the Cen-

tral avenue white way and directed
the citv to advertise for bids for the
txtenslon of the way oat Central ave-
nue in a like manner to what Chest-
nut street already has.

On recommendation of Alderman Mc-
Ghee the council will call for bids
for the printing of 2,500 copies of the
report of Burns & McDonnell on the
appraisal of the water and light
company's property. The assistant city

dog catcher will be laid off.

The city attorney will at ttle next

Virginia. Minn., June 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Italian society of

Virginia will be joined by Italians from
;-ll over the range In a big picnic

Sunday at Auburn park on the Eve-
leth road. The day will commence with
a meeting at the local hall In the
morning at 7 o'clock. At 8 o'clock the
Virginia Italians will go to the Mlssabe
depot lo meet the visitors who come
bv train from Eveleth and Hibblng,
and at 9:15 the march to the plcijic

grounds will commence. There will be
music by the Italian band, all kinds
of refreshments, speeches, singing and
such other diversions as are usual at

a gathering of this kind.

EVELETH^ summer"
SCHOOL IS OPEN.

June li».—(Special to The
a meeting leld last even-

ing of the Epworth leai^ue a commit-
tee was named consistln< of Rev. E. F.
Stidd. Mis.s Beatric Ptlherlck, Jolin
Nankervis, Mr. William Mitchell and
Miss Florence Nankervis, to arrange
for the series of lecturts m^xt winter.
Plans were also made no arrange for
the organization of a Junior league.
From rejjorts given at the District
League convention at Vrginia and re-
ported back here by the delegates from
Elv. it was learned that while the Ely
league is smail In menbershlp, that
it has more money in the treasury than
anv on the district and that In aver-
age attendance at It^ meetings it was
among three or four of the leaders of
the district. An adjourned meeting
will be held next week to perfect plans
for the summer.

C. H. Barnes, who has been for the
past three years superintendent of
schools liere in Ely, w 11 leave for a
six weeks' term of the .summer school
at Albert Lea, Minn. His family will
continue to make its home in Ely until
August, when it will move to St. Cloud,
where Mr. Barnts will iiave charge oi
tile cltv sc-hools

Plau Moving Picture Show.
Harrv A. Chlnn, Wl Ham Olds jr.,

Artluiv Toms and Artbtir Knutson have
organized a company to londuct a
moving picture and general show bus-
iness. They have rented the opera
house.
A large crowd gathered last even-

ing at Turf hall t-i hfar O. Winkler
lecture on "Fraternal Order.s and Their
Benefits." Mr. Winkler Is making an
effort to organize a lodge of the Owl.s
in Elv. He also speaks this evening
at tile town hall In Wlnton on the

and for the same pur-

ot the Electro Medical Doctors, at
N'o. 26 West Superior street, in Duluth.
This new method of treating chronic
diseases by Electricity has in it.<? claim
many cures of all kinds of chronic die-

eases and rarely falls to heal the pa-
tient completely. In the case of Mr.
NN'lsky'a child the claim was premature
as the fiarents deny that the cure i la

not perfect and the doctors claim that
flo far they had no chance to effect a
cure.

Mr. Emil Berglund of 513 North Fif-
ty-third avenue, We.st Duluth, says:
I certainly certify that the treatments
of the Electro Medical Doctors have
d'Jiie me more good than any other
treatment ever did. I had taken gal-
lons of medicine before, but in all my
life I never got such relief as 1 did
when that powerful Electric machine
sent Its hair-raising <.-urrent through
my stiff and lame limbs. Any sick
v\ in or wonvan is welcome t<j a free
consultation.

the high school. "The Pirates of Pen-
zanze" will be produced. The high
school commencement will be held to-
morrow night.

TOWER BRIEFS.

Tower, Minn.. June 19.—(Special t©
The Herald.)—The new government
launch was tried out Tuesday and
found to work well.

C. de Calgney. president of the Laks
Vermilion Navigation company waa
In the city Tuesday.
At the Fourth of .July meeting Mon-

day night Messrs. Ahern, Bunson and
McQuade were named as a committee
to arrange a program.
The Hebek.ah lodge of this city will

entertain a convention June 24. and at
which the lodges from (jllhert. Eve-
leth. Biwabik and v irglnia will at-
tend, and the Gilbert lodg'e degree
team will do the floor work.

same subject
pose
The Ladles'

Ish Lutheran
cream social
home of Mrs.
afternoon and

Aid society of the Swed-
church will hold an ii^e

and apron sale at the
J. L. Anderson Saturday
evening. June 22.

BUYS LAKE SHORE LAND.

Eveleth. Minn., June 19.—(Special to
Tlie Herald.)—The annual summer .ses-

sion was opened in the high school
building Mondav with Misses Ada Mc-
Kenzle and Mollie Donovan in charge.
Miss McKenzie will have charge of the
more advanced pupils, and Miss Dono-
van of the lower grades. Pupils who,
for various reasons, were conditioned
In certain subjects, are given the op-

MELLIN'S
made her big and bright
" Our little girl who will be three yeer» oM

die last day of July, owes her life to MelUn'j Food

and your aany kmd letters of advice. We tried

other foods, but they failed to agree widi her, as

she had stomach trouble very badly. Weh«ia
doctor every few days, and when we were advised

to try your food, we were almost m despair as to

her Uving at alL She was six weeks old and so

thin * made our hearts ache to look at her. Then

we put her on MelUn's Food and she began to gain

in a few days, and from that time until now we

have never had a doctor for her. She has been

big and bri^ for her age and is the pet of all who

•eeher. Her health is perfect and she is as happy

•3 she looks. She still loves hei food and clings to

the bottle. It has served her so weU that we feel

dicre is lime enough to take it from her. We wish

to thank you fot all you have done for her and your

many letters of advice to us."

Mrs. Telatte. 755 1 7th St, Detroit, Mich.

Write today for a free sampie
MELLIN'S FOOD CO.. - BOSTON. MASS.

Fire Ranger Winslou Maltes Pur-

chase at Orand Rapid.s.

Northome. Minn., June L».— (Special

to The Herald.)—H. W. Wlnslow. fire

ranger In the state forestry depart-

ment, attended the state land sale at

Grand Rapids on Monday, and bid in
some of the fairest shore acres at
Island lake. Mr. Wlnslow secured ti-

tle to lots 1, 2. :{ and l of section 16.

150-28, being a total of 124 acres,
much of It facing the shore of the
beautiful sheet of wat'-r. One of the
lots contains nine acres and It Is Mr.
Wlnslow's intention to divide the lot

into nine 1-acre tracts, all with shore
frontage, and offer th^m for sale to
those who desire to build summer cot-
tages thereon. The location is said
to be one of the verv irettiest on the
lake. Mr. Wlnslow hopes to be able
to put the lots on the market within
a month. The remainder of the pur-
chase Mr. Wlnslow will retain for
himself.

PITTSBURfi BROKER TALKS
ON MARKET ( ONDITIONS.

James W. Sullivan, a Pittsburg bro-
ker, is In the city to spend a few
weeks, and mav locate here permanent-
ly In the fall."

Asked regarding the outlook for the
New York stock market after the Re-
publican convention Mr. Sullivan said:
"Based on an average price of ten
active dividend paying leaders, the
present tendency seems downward. For
six weeks the market has stopped un-
der 124 on the advances, and for the
past three weeks has touched points
below the lowest point reached during
the previous nine weeks. The average
price has been in about a four point
range for twelve weeks, and the best
guide to the future of the market lies
in the strength or weakness shown
this and next we'i^k—I. e.. If last week'a
average low is broken by $1 the mar-
ket should decline materially. If prices
hold above last week'.s average low
an advancing market should follow."

ANNEXATION MATTER
COMING UP SATURDAY,

Virginia. Minn.. June 19.— (^Special to

The Herald.)—Interest has been re-

vived In the proceedings commenced by
the city of Virginia for the annexation
cf a 1.2S0-acre tract of land known as

East Virginia, on account of the hear-

ing to be held in the district court at

Duluth Saturday. The land is owned
\ery largelv by the Oliver Iron Mining
companv, and the company Is opposed
to having it taken into the city limits.

VlRGINirnilLDl'UTT
MAY LOSE SIGHT.

-«

Virginia, Minn., June 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The 2-year-old child of

.lohn HautUa fell to tlie floor and was
badlv cut on the face and across the
eye "by a broken milk bottle. The
eyeball was eut and the sight Is prob-
ablv destroyed.

«
HibblBK Commt'Arement.

Hlbbing. Minn.. June 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The eighth grade com-
mencement win be held tonight when
forty-four pupils will be promoted to

w

$3.50 Recipe Free,

ForWeak Men
Send Name and Address Today—You Gai

Have It Free and Be Strong and Kealtliy.

I have In my possession a prescrip-
tion for nervous debility, failing mem-
ory and lame back, brought on by ex-
cesses, that has cured so niany worn
and nervous men right In their own
homes—without any additional help or
medicine—that I think every man who
wishes to regain his health, quickljr
and quietly, should have a copy. So 1

have determined to send a copy of the
prescription free of charge. In a plain.
ordinary sealed envelope to any man
who will write me for It.

This prescription <-omes from a phy-
sician who has made a special study
of men and I am convinced it Is th«
Burest-actlnr combination ever put to-
gether.

1 think I owe It to my fellow man to
send them a copy In confidence so that
any man anywhere who I.s weak and
discouraged w th repeated failures may
stop drugging himself with harmful
ftatent medicines, secure what I believe
B the quickest-acting restorative, up-
building. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy
ever devl.sed, and so cure .himself at
home quietly and quickly. Just drop
me a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robin-
son, 4671 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich.,
and I will send you a copy of thta
splendid recipe in a plain ordinary an-
velope free of charge. A great many
doctors would charge $3.00 to J5.00 for
merely writing out a prescription like
thls-

ly w
-but I send It entirely free.
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We Cannot Give Too Great Publicity, or

Tlirow TooMud Light Upon tiie Splendid

Bargains Offered in Our June Qearance Sale of

Suits for Men
Any man that expects to continue wearing ciot/ies

stiould be interested enougfi to attend tfiis sale.

Alt goods are marlced in plain figures—so it's

easy enough for any man to see just how much

he's saving by buying his clothes at this sale.

Any $16, $18 or $20 Suit in the Store,

INCLUDING NORFOLKS,

For

Included in this $14.75 sale are all of our broken lots

of Hart Schaffner •& Marx high-grade Clothing.

We've also put on sale all $12, $13.50 and $15 Suits

For

It.n;onib«r tlurell »H» liiiiulrods of men rea<ling tliis ad. at the

i^iiie time you are, so it behooves you to get here early.

THIS STORE IS THE HOME OF HART SCHAFF-
NER & MARX CLOTHES, SKOLNY'S CLOTHES
FOR BOYS. STETSON HATS, MANHATTAN
SHIRTS DOUGLAS SHOES. BLUM & KOCH
straw' HATS, AND ECUADORIAN PANAMA
HATS.

Absolutely no sale goods charged or sent on approval.

KENNEY&AN
409 and 411 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

CITY MAY LOSE IT

GARBAGE

I

Failure to Pay a Lien ofjSi^t^tiur;^

$156 Is the

Cause.

Laughlln, Mary Walker, Lyla O'Rourke,
Irene McCabe, Mary Quinn, Nathalie
La Ferte and Mary Furlong.
Commercial department—Anna Fitz-

gerald. Emily Mackey, Blandine Belan-
per, Genevieve McHuie and Aima Ouel-
lett.

PATROl.MAN killed"
L\ CLEVELAND STRIKE.

After

The failure of the t Ity to v^V fi tax

llei. (i 11'' "!i :iM"- i<'ta wMeh it pur-

chased at the ivvi of Thirteenth ave-

nue west in June. 1905, and a subse-

quent failure to redeem an outstanding

tax certilii atp before April, 1911, may
mean that the city has lost its Incin-

j

erator which was built on the property
!n I'M^'i and whieh is valued at about
$40,OUO.

In .ludf nil' !!'!^ court today the city
Is fiKhti; • • • to the property
on wliic ;ator is located.
WillU.m "f Chicago, who
holds tl: •- tax certificate

agaii • !•! .i«:i:-. is .^uing to quiet
tiilf (.K.j.eiiy and the city of
Duliit:; i> :; tieftrulant in the action.
There an- a n-unber of tine legal

points < = n u hieh iho court will pass
Judgment, and it i.s probable that an
appeal w :'. ( !• Tal.t!!, no matter which
way it is ..:!•.! ' ty Attorney H. A.
Carmichci. I, \\ h • liarge of the case
for the n'y, ( that city prop-
erty is tx<Tii{>t 1. ;.. luxation, and that
the court is without juri.«dictit>n in
holdi!>g thiit thi nii5 tax, which had
attached ttloie the city acquired title.

Is a lien. Ti.ere are also a number of
Other legal points which will have to
be decided.
The ( itrht the incinerator site

from Hi; '
: ilu.*ha on June 14, li>05.

paying ii.r I'.'.imi The taxes for 1905
under the :-'..: tiit«- iiad V)ecome a lien on
the projx rty vti May 1 and of course
did not show up in the transfer. The
1905 tax w.i.>< put on the books for the
first ti;ii<- in .Fanusiry, 1906. It was
not paid, at tliat time.
On Miiy 1 (. IHOT, the land was sold

for taxe.«, iH'iiiK l>id in for the state.
The st.itf hubi-e<iuently assigned its
lien for taxes to others and after pass-
ing through twu hands it finally came
Into the possession of William C. Fos-

Cleveland. Ohio, June 19.—Edward
Parker, a patrolman, was killed, and

required time had! William Garlach, an express wagon
<r>nimenced suit to driver, badly wounded daring a dem-commencea sun

^
onstration of 100 striking track work-

^.S?l^'h^^^h^^ c?t^>%^hrid*^pi al"o\^^^^^ today. Garlich is

the liiigatitm by paying the taxes In
,

expected to reco^er.

1;k'6 or at least should have redeemed!
;

the tax certificates before April 2i,( - -

I'jll In this way it could have se-,

cured its title for $156, the amount of

the tax lien.
, , ^^

'

F \V Hargreaves. a local attorney
and William G. White of St. Paul, at-

tornevs for Mr. Foster, have been ap- :

proa<hed bv the city attorney who of-
;

fered to settle. "They have refused to

entertain anv terms of settlement,"

said Mr Carmichael this morning.

mm IS

RtilECTED

Duluth Mao Again Chosen

Secretary- Treasurer of

Labor Federation.

President Hall Also Re-

elected—Next Meet at

International Falls.

Brainerd, Minn., June 19.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Minnesota State

i-'edcration of Labor in convention
here today re-elected E. G. Hall,

of Minneapolis, president, and W. E.

McEwen of Duluth, secretary-treasur-

tr. President Hall received 142 votes

and his opponent, W. A. Rawson. presi-

dent of the Trades and Labor Assem-
bly of Minneapolis, 57. McEwen polled

147, E. A. riawk, Minneapolis, 63. The
convention reelected C. C. Jensen of
Winona, first vice president, selected
tecond vice president left to execu-
tive council; I.«uis Hallenberger, Red
Wing, re-elected vice president of
third district; Axel F. Peterson was
chosen vice president for the fourth
district; and George W. Lawson, St.
Paul, fifth district; J. C. Mulholland
and N. C O'Connor, Minneapolis,
sixth district; L. G. Gaspard, St. Cloud
and P. T. Brown, Brainerd, seventh
district; eighth district, S. b. McDon-
ald, Duluth; ninth district, Leon Filia-
trault, CrooKston.
Labor Review of Minneapolis again

declared the official organ of the Min-
nesota State Federation of Labor.
President K. G. Hall, Minneapolis, was
elected fraternal delegate to the Wis-
consin State Federation of Labor. In-
ternational Falls was selected for the
next year's meeting.

HeMoiutlunM Adopted.
Resolutions were adopted today to do

away with the dual organizations ot
electricians and amalgamate them, that
the maintenance of way unions afflli
ate with the American Federation ol
Labor; that hod carriers be organized;
that all unions of allied crafts In one
industry be federated; asking amend-
ments to the Minnesota state consti-
tution regarding the initiative ant'
referendum; urging legislation to 'm-
pose more severe penalty for unlaw-
ful use of union label; recommending
anil tuberculosis propaganda and addi-
tions to state sanatorium; objecting to
the police methods in Los Angeles
Cal.. as directed against organized la-
bor, pledged support to striking press-
men of Chicago; urged the union label
ITopaganda; thanked all in Brainerd
wlio had contributed to make the con-
vention a success.
Then the convention adjourned.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
The Mtoek of merchandiHC, oon-

KlNtlnK of KTOoerieiii, hard^vnre,
crockery, etc., vrhlcb inventortcK $1,-
3:i0.41, alKO une<»llected book ac-
counts of about 9;{.%0.00, in the estate
of V. H. SJlpp, liaudettc. MinueMOta,
>%111 be Kold at public auction to the
lilRlieMt bidder lor caNh at tbe ittore
building. Jane VETth, at 10 a. m. The
Inventory can b« iOKpected at tbe of-
fice of the I>uluth JobherM* Credit
nureau. Inc., 630 Manliattan RIdic<.
or the wtock, by applying^ to George
E. KrickHon, Attorney, Spo«»ner, Mln
neMOta.

—DULl TH JOBIIF^IIS' CREDIT
MIKEAt, 1\C., TIllSTEE.

SU'^-^^SUVT'^
DULUTH, MINN. CHICAGO, ILL. QUINCY, ILL. LIMA, OHIO

Unlimited Buying Power Means the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

£4 West Superior Street. N(ar Firtt Avenue West,

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' OUTER GARMENTH

Hundreds of Women Are Taking
Advantage of Our Semi-Annual

1^ *-"- ^/2

$19.75 Suits novy $9.75

$22.50 Suits, now. . . .$11.25

$25.00 Suits, novy $12.50

$15.00 Serge Dresses $6.95

$19.75 Challie Dresses $9.75

$10.00 Siik Dresses.. $5.00

$29.75 Suits, now.. ..$14.75

$32.50 Suits, now. . . .$16.25

S35.00 Suits, now. . . .$17.50

$45.00 Suits, now. . $22.50

$25.00 Fancy Silk

Dresses, now . . . $12.50

11 Suit and Dress Sale
Its Significance Is Displayed in the GREAT
VALUES and UNLIMITED VARIETY.

There is no other store in town offering....,,^.

White Serge Suits at Half-Price
Then there are many Navy and Black Serges, Whip-

cords and Handsome Fancy Summer Fabricsj Norfolk,

Plain-Tailored and FancyTrimmed Styles—all that is strik-

ing and attractive, as well as serviceable and dressy.

Don't overlook this money-saving opportunity.

New Arrivals of

Nobby Linen Suits and Dresses
1,000 New, Pretty Styles of

Wash Waists, Now 98cAt $5.00
Dresses of lin^

ens, Bed ford

cords, ginghams, white or colors—Nor-

folk, ?^Iiddy and other smart styles.

Pretty Dresses

of Irish or

French linen, washable corduroys, in the

popular Norfolk, Middy and other at-

tractive designs.

At $7.50

Outclassing all other showings at $1.50, .$1.75

and even $2.00—many novel and dressy styles

in A'oiles, Persian lawns, batistes, dainty low

necks, high collars, short or long sleeves,

button front or back—all sizes— QOrf^
very special %^^JK^

I New Middy Blouses or Norfolks
I Specials at 45c, 98c, $1.25 to $1.98

EXCURSION
FOURTEEN GIRLS

GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Graduation exercises for fourteen
j

young women, the graduates this year
|

from the Cathedral high school, were
i

held last evening at the Cathedral au-

ditorium. I

With pennants of the school and pot-
|

ted ferns as decorations, the hall had!
a gay appearance for the graduation
program.
As an opening number the graduates

sang "June, Sweet June." The words .

were set to tl'.e music of "Beautiful
j

Lady."
j

Miss Irene McCabc read a paper on
"Signs and Signboards," in which she I

attacked present day advertising meth-
tds.
Miss Gertrude Lynch and Miss Natha-i

lie La Ferte played a piano duet, "An
i

Invitation to Dance." Miss Mary Quinn
;

gave a humorous selection; the gradu-

j

aies sang "Farewell." Miss Emily

'

Mackey gave an address on "The True;
American Woman," and diplomas were !

distributed. 1

The closing sketch, "A Frolic in the
Cooking Class," was very entertaining.

]

Following are the names of the grad-
uates:

Scientific department—Winifred Cor-
coran, Gertrude Lynch, Agatha Mc-

OPEKiNG OF BELLE ISLE SUMMER
RESORT AT ISLE ROYALE

Steamer AMERICA
Nearly 500 mllea ride out in I>ake Superior, berth
aud meals while on boat and s^ren days' board
and rccm at Helle Isle—all for $21.00. This Is

just for the month of June. Buy your tiikcts at
Bofth's dock, foot of Lake avenue. (For In-
Joriration call K. Schofleld, lU Mesaba block,

old 'phone. Melrose. 2SiC.1

Krerythlng new at Belle Isle; new lodges.

Imngalows and collasis. new launches, boats and
new fishing grounds, and all tlie arausementa that
gi> to make a summer resort popular. You can
prolong your stay at Belle Isle, if so desired,

by speaking to the clerk at the island. Your
ticket is gofd on the boat for three raojiths.

Sterllns Quality Printingr.
,Thwing-Stewart Co. Both 'phones, 114.— I

Held to Grand Jury.
Katherine M. Clark, charged with

conducting a disorderly house at 621
W'est Superior street, was in police
court for her preliminary hearing yes-
terday. She was bound over the grand
jury, ball being, fixed at $250. Mil-
dred Smith and Chester Carter, arrest-
ed in the hou8e.'tw=ere discharged, while
Dan Crowley was sent up for sixty
days charged with vagrancy.

. ^
Clothes and Houcse Damaged.

A fire in the residence of John Har-
rison and family at 1020^^ East Fourth
street late yesterday, damaged the
house to the extent of about $50 and
burned some clothes. Children play-
ing with matches set fire to the
clothes.

Remained For a Vl.sit.
L. Khode of Grand Forks, proprietor

of the Congress Candy company of
that city, returned to his home last
evening after being a guest of Sheriff
John H. Meining and George D. Lu-
core of the Duluth Candy company.
Mr. Rhode came here with the Grand
Forks Commercial club ^.londay but
did not return with them. He is very
enthusiastic as to the future of the
Head of the Lakes.

«

W- m
HENRICKSEN'S-LEADING JEWELERS

Heraldic Bronze
Inspired by the decorative symbolism

of heraldry.

SOMETHING NEW IN DULUTH

Pin Trays, Jardinieres, Clocks, Smoking Sets,

Jewel Boxes, etc.

SEE THEM ON DlhPL.^Y IN OUR WINDOW

Henricksen^s Art and_^^
Jewelry Store

332 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

II

SAYS DULUTH

IS GROWING

The balance between outgoing and
incoming families is greatly in favor
of Duluth, according to J. W. Sheri-
dan, president of the Duluth Van &
Storage company.

Mr. Sheridan, whose firm handles
much of the household transfer busi-
ness, was asked this morning as to
the relative number of people leav-
ing and arriving in the city.
"The balance is greatly In favor of

Duluth," said Mr. Sheridan. "Many
more people are arriving In the city
than are leaving and the balance is
naturally In favor of the city. I
wouldn't care to state a ratio, but suf-
fice to say that more people are ar-
riving than are leaving."

POOR FARM BUILDINGS
WILL BE RENOVATED.

Buildings at the county poor farm
will be renovated and repainted Ibis
summer. The county board of poor
commissioners will open bids for the
v.'ork at a meeting which will be held
at the farm this afternoon.

Today the poor commissioners and
Charles Shogran, clerk of the board,
are Inspecting the county institution
at the poor farm. It has been decided
that the poorhouse, hospital and san-
itarium require a thorough renovat-
ing and repainting both on the interior
and exterior.
The work will probably cost be-

tween $1,000 and $2,000.

Deported Two ^'omen. \

Brown McDonald, Immigration in-
j

spector. returned yesterday from New
j

York, where he took Lena Haas and i

Mary Miller, who were recently or-
dered deported to Poland on the
grounds that they had come to this
country for immoral purposes. V.'hile

on his way back to Duluth, Mr. Mc-
Donald stopped off in Chicago. Owing
to the crowds on the eve of the big
convention, the hotels were Jammed, he
says. He stayed in the Windy City
just five hours.

*
AppralHera Xamed.

Walter Gonska, T. W'. Hoopes and
Fred D. Ash were appointed a board
of appraisers yesterday by Probate
Judge S. W^ Gilpin to determine the
inheritance tax on the Jacob D. Zlen
estate Zlen was a wealthy wholesale
liquor man who died about two years
ago. The Frederick hotel is among
the real estate holdings of the estate.

—

.

-
MInisterM' Picnic.

The Methodist Ministerial association
of Duluth will hold its annual outing
next Monday. The members will leave

on the steamer Columbia at 9 ocjock
at the Sixth avenue dock for Fond du
Lac, where a program of addresses will

be featured In the afternoon. A lun-

cheon will be served at 6 o'clock. The
party will return in the evening on

the same boat. —
King Funeral Tbnr«iday.

The funeral of 10-year-old Austin

King, who died yesterday afternoon at

St. Mary's hospital, will take plac^e to-

morrow afternoon froni the First M. iL.

churc-h. Rev. W H. Farrell of West
Duluth will conduct the services. In-

terment will be in Forest Hill ceme-

tery.
• —

Deeoratlns Council Chamber.
W^orkmen are busy in the council

chamber of the city hall renovating it.

The ceiling and walls are being re-

papered, strips In the celling regilded

c'nd the woodwork varnished.

—

Club Cafe Open*.
Beginning tomorrow evening and

continuing each following Thursday
evening throughout the reason the

Northland club will serve a table d bote

dinner. There will be dancing. A
special prograim Is being prepared for

the Fourth of July. A buffet luncheon
Is served every Saturday.

Will Address Elks.
A J. Angus of Fergus Falls, district

depiitv grand exalted ruler of the Llks

for Northern Minnesota, will meet with

the Duluth lodge this evening.
*

Petit Jury Is Drawn.
The petit jury for the July term or

tlie federal court, consisting of fifty-

five names, has been drawn and not a

Duluth or St. Louis county man's name
is included in the list. This is the first

time that this has happened. ljsuall>

there are a number of local or county
people on the list. The July term will

begin on July 9.

—

«

•

Ready for (Juests.

Arrangements are being made for

the entertainment of the delegates of

the state hotel men's convention, which
will be held here next week. A number
of automobiles have been secured to

take the dtlegatCij artsund the boule-

vard and to the various sightseeing
places of the city. A ride over the

bay is also one of the forms of enter-

tainment that has been decided upon.
, • —

Attorney Is Sued.
The suit brougiit by Allen L. Har-

wood against J. De La Motte, a local

attornev, in which Harwood sues for

services performed while in De La
Motte's employ, has been started a sec-

ond time in district court. The tirst

action was dlsmisfred on a technicality

on May 18. Harwood asks for |2,loJ.fc.J

for money advanced and for services

alleged to have been performed for

De La Motte in connection with the

Knox and White Iron Lake fire ca.ses

between June 17. 1910, and June 13,

1911.
—

.

-^

Canoe Overturned.
\ crew of boat club oarsmen out for

an evening's sailboat ride lescued two
voung men who were spilled from a

canoe about 9 o'clock last evening just

off the south end of tl.e grandstand pier

at the main house. The t^allboat was
only a few feet from the canoe when it

capsized. The young men were taken
aboard the sailboat. Their names were
rot learned. Those on the sailboat were
Messrs. Dunning, Glass, Horak, Lathrop
and Cowan.

tst is regis^tered at tlie Spalding. I the best known advertising men in the
P. .V. Smith of International Falls is West, is a guest at the Spalding,

the St. Louis. Lon Meyers of Chisholm is at the

^\est, is regis^tered at tlie Spalding.
1 "' " "

at ...

A. Stephens of Virginia is at the St
Louis.
George J. Erudcr of Tower is at the

Lenox.
Max St. Germain of Cloquet is regis-

tered at the Lenox.
Shorty" Althouse of Chicago, one of

Holland.
W. N. Meekin of Virginia is at the

Holland.
P. T. White of .Solon Springs is at tho

McKay.
Walter Hoag of Gilbert is at the Mc-

Kay.

Howard, Farwell ^ Co. ffTTnift iiifciK T'rj

state L.and Sale.
State Auditor .Samuel G. Iverson was

In Duluth today to conduct the J"n«"

state land sale, which was held at the

courthouse this morning. The sale was
not well attended, less than a dozen
descriptions of property being disposed
of.

•
Hillside Club Meetlnif.

The Central Hillside Improvement
club will meet this evening at the
Franklin school. All interested in the

Improving of the hillside are requested
to be present.

The Marvelous Chickering Voice
Is found in this dainty, ari.stocratic little Baby Grand-
only five feet long. The melody of its remarkably sweet

tone can o'nly be found

IN THE

m-

BASEBALL TOMOBROW
GRAND FORKS vs. DULUTH

Game called at 3:30. Boost for your
team Ladies free admittance to

grand stand every day except Sun-
days and Holidays.

To Whom It May Concern 1

The partnership heretofore existing

between W. A. McKay and Geo. T. Mc-
Kay and known as McKay Bros Hotel

McKay, has this day been dissolved b>

mutual consent. AU bHls due to be

paid by W. A. McKay and all accounts

due McKay Bros, to be paid to W. A.

McKay. qeORGE T. McKAY,
W. A. McKAY.

PEI^SONAL
Gust Johnson of Bena Is in the city

today. . ^
Carl Smidt of St. Paul, formerly one

ot the greatest athletes in the North-

PIANO

Those musucians whose wish it is to find absolute

perfection in a small grand piano for the home, will find

in this piano the answer to their wi.shes. Furthermore,

you are guaranteed the lowest possible price in the

United Sts.tes by

SOLE AGENTS

Howard, Farwell 4 Co.
120 East Superior Street.

W. J. ALLEN, Manager.
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WHEAT HAS

STEADY DAY

Duluth and Minneapolis Mar-

kets Close With Slight

Declines.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JUNE 19, 1912.

Chicago Is Unchanged-

Winnipeg Up—Flaxseed

Is Cheaper.

July

—

Open. High.
Dnluth Jl-lOi^a $1.10%b
Minneapolis ... 1.09% 1.10%
Chicago 1.04H-05Vi 1-05%
V/innipeg l.OTVi

September

—

Low.
$1.10
1.09%
1.04V4

Duluth
Minneapolis . . .

Chicago
Winnipeg, Oct..

.04a
1.03
1.03H-%
.97 V*

1.04%b
l.03Va-%
1.04!^

1 . 03 ^i
1.02%»-
1.03

Close.
|1.10%a
1.10b
1.05%b
1.07%

1.04a
l.OSVtb
1.03%a
.97%b

• Ti-.iJ<-. June 19-

—

held wheat down
;setl a further sag-
ts of Duluth and
;t would seetn that
for some reaction

Winnipeg, how-
ii'.<l-.er. Duluth

.1 v.ont over July.

rye was 2c oft and
Barley closed un-
lulv flax clo.sed a

.j-jr' unchanged and

markets of North
morning waa t'air-

i;. the day the dowu-
, .sterday wa3 con-
'onditlona were gen-

The primary re-
nited States showed

July

July
.Sept
Oct.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low.

s 'u'vfeb

DULUTH LINSEED
Open. High. Low.

.Jii.aS $2.2S $2.27
.2.08 2.08 2.08a
1.95a 1.95 1.93

MARKET.
Close.
$2. 27b
2.08a

Duluth close: Wlicat—On track: No.
11.11%; No. 2 northern, $1.08!^-1.09%. To
No. 2 northern. $1.08%-1.09%. In store:

$1.04 asked. Durum—On track: No. 1. $1

No. 1. ll.llVi; No. 2. $1,061.1:. In .store

1 cT'T:

DulutU r:~;-'

Favorable- v

todiv an '

King on
Mlnuoap.i
the tinu"
from recent a.-

ever, went a
cash whe c '

Durum w.^
oats -So I I

changed. I'

cent dowr -

Octobt^r -

VVlieat
Amerl.a
ly steady
ward trend ut

tinued. Weather
erally fa'oribii'
celpts of t h ,> ( _. ,

only a alight falling off m comparison
with thos- .>t A y -ar ago conditions
ecneraliy favored the boars Cables
from Kviro-)' were mostly lower. Liv-

erpool wheat closed ^d to V^d lower.

This w:4a due largely to yesterday s

bearish American news, but this fac-

to some e.\tent offs.H by the
rrc^-sive demand on the

There was something
'\ the North American

Later in the morn-
..ii'.y. which closed yes-

$1 l*t-h bid. opened at
.;..! Hmi then sagged con-

but at noon was sell-

,. ihe asking price at the
close vv-st.erday. Chlcagi> wheat at

noon wa, .still slightly off, but Min-
neapoUt, a:ij Winnipeg were up some-
what.

Flaxftee*! Is Wenk.
Tradit'.K was dull on tlie flaxseed

market ot Duluth today. There was
little offercJ, and the demami was
aggressive. The demand for
has fall.'n off greatly of late.

of it.s c ••
: ; itlvely high

crusher.s
in the c
purchas
llaxseed.
battet. »

Ip such
price fv:
1 has b.e.

pulling vU/'.v

The futures
waya means
ers of these
'»ept delivery . . -^

*hougU a di^scount in prl'^e may be Oi-

fere.i. Duiutii Julv tlax at noon today
was a cent oK at «:-27. September was
uncf.anged. October was 2 cents down
at $1 '» f bid Tiirf decline in October
wa-i due mainly to the favorable
tlaxs—^il crop reports of the Northwest,
and the si >rie3 of increased acreage.
Ther-* -.vere seven cars of tlaxseed on
the track for inspection t^day at Du-

g July flaxseed at noon
:lgh?r at $2 0TV;. Buenos
' night closed ^jc lower
ailin July today closed
«J.2'c>-8.

track, $2.27; to arrive. $2.27; June, $2.27 nominal; .July, $2.27

ber, $2.0 i a.sked; October. $1.93 bid. Oat.s. on track.

Rye, on track, 73c. Barley, on track. 55c-$1.00.
Receipts of domestic grain—\N'lieat. 2S,780 bu. last year 23,386 bu

.n.47,") bu, last year 28.901 bu: corn, 555 bu, last year 14.51!

bu, last year none.
Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 76,fi.';3 bu. la-st year

oats. 3,.=iO0 bu last year none; flax, 5.745 bu, la.st year 1,493 bu.

He-eipts of bonded grain—WJieat. 11.303 bu ; flax. 796 bu.

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 56,611 bu; oats. 42,956

June 18.
$2. 28b
2.U8b
1.95a

TRADING IS

MMTE
New York Sfock Market

Characterized By Greater

Confidence.

1 hard. $1.12!^; No. 1 northern,
arrive: No. 1 northern, $1.11%;
Julv, $1.10% asked; September,
,11V3; No 2, $1.06>/^. To arrive:

July. $l.Jl>/2 bid. Linseed—On
bid; Septem-
arrive, SOVsC.

Amalgamated Rises Sharply

in Last Hour and Close

Is Firm.

Montana
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Pearl Lake
Porcupine Gold
Preston
Haven
Kay Central
South Lake
Southwestern Miami
Puperlor & Globe
'i'emiskamlng
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont . . .

Tonopah ILxtenslon .

T nited Verde Gxten.
West End
Wettlaufer
Yukon

oats,
5,594

57,683

tor w.is
continued
X>art "f i":

of a tea
mark..ts.
irg. I>u. .

terduy at
ll.lO^i a~;
siderabl

,

Ing at $1

not
No. 1 tlax
by reason
price ai'd

nrieapolis and elsewhere
.1 ive> been making large

^: 1. 2 and the off-grade
:: - that that paid them

a with the smaller oil yield

ix. than to pay the high
The rasult is that No.

. laally coming down, and
'.va the July future with it.

s on the [)uluth market al-

No. 1 flaxseed, as the hold-
futures m.iy refuse to ac-
of any other grade, even

Northwest. It would not surprise me
at all to see Chicago July wheat go
a.'tually higher than Duluth Septem-
ber, although the Duluth quotation re-

fers to a better and harder wheat.
Farmers of North Dakota and to some
extent of South Dakota and Northwest-
ern Minnesota are still considerably in

debt for goods furnished by Duluth
j.)bber3. The outlook, however, prom-
ises such a fall season as will wipe out
this indebtedness altogether, or nearly
so. It looks like a very prosperous
autumn for the Northwest."

• • •

P. B. Getchell, grain dealer, of Min-
neapolis, who was a visitor on the Du-
luth board this morning, remarked
that the crushers of that city had been
buying up a great quantity of off-

grade ftax.seed. 'They have been doing
this." said he, "because they could not
afford to do otherwise. There has been
a tremendous margin between No. 1

llaxseed and the lower grades. No. 2

has been selling 7 to 10 cents lower
than No. 1. This is very remarkable.
Under ordinary conditions the margin
is at>out 2 to 4 tents, but of late the
No 1 seed has been extremely scarce,
and therefore comparatively high-
priced This is true not only of Ameri-
can seed, but also of that from Cana-
da. Any crusher that bought only No
1 .seed from which to make oil for sale
at present prices would soon see that
the game was a losing one."

H. R Davis, for twenty-five years a
member of the Duluth Board of Trade,
who has been residing in the East,
prin.-ipally at Washington. D. C, was
a visitor on the board today. Dr. Da-
vis is a proprietor of the Duluth grain
commission tirm of H. I'. Davis & com-
pany.

cided rally in the
was firm at 71?4c
gain of Vj(iv%c.

Oat.s developed a
pathy with other
started a shade to
40'thC and steadied
A lighter run of

than had
provi.sions

last hour. The close
for September, a net

heavy tone In sym-
graln. September

V»(a' ViC off at 40c to
at 40(f<'40V*c.
hogs here and west

been expected strengthened
First sales were 2V^<0 5c to

17Vic higher, with September delivery
$1!).00 to $10.10 for pork. $11.17 Vg for
Urd and $10.72 '^ for ribs.

Cash Grain—Wheat: No. 2 red,

$1.06Vfe&1.08V^; No. 3 red. $1.05(&
1.06V2; No. 2 hard. $1.06(5'1.08: No. 3

hard. $1.03(gl.06; No. 1 northern, $1.14(&
1.16; No. 2 northern. $1.12® 1.14; No. 3

Northern, $1.10^1.13; No. 2 spring,
$1.08(51.13; No. 3 spring, $1.071il.ll;
No 4 spring, $1.00i?j 1.10; velvet chaff,
$1.00@'1.12; durum, $1.01 fh) 1.09. Corn

—

No. 2, 72<fi»72^c; No. 2 white, 75<?^i:76c;

No. 2 yellow, iZV2<ul^c; No. 3, 71(8' 72c;
No. 3 white. 7 4(^7 5c; No. 3 yellow,
72^®73c; No. 4. 67® 69c: No. 4 white,
69Vi^70\ar; No. 4 yellow, 67 @ 7 2c.

Oat.s—No. 2 white. 52»^^53V4c; No. 3

white. 5D?/52c: No. 4 white, 49 Vis®
51 Vic; standard, 51 Vi (5 52i^c.

No. 2 rve. 85c; barley, 65^3)$!. 10;
clover seed, $14. 00^20.00; timothy seed,
$7.00 fw 8.50.
Wheat - Open. High. J.ow. Close

1.01'.ij-i).-,»gl.05Ti !.0I>4 1.03%
1.03V4-V..S \.0i% 1 f" 1.03*i
LOl^-"*. 1.0314 l.'Ji'^ l.OH'i

New
dull at
market.

liondon Stocks.
London. June 19.—American securi-

ties opened steady today. Trading was
light during the first hour, but the list

advanced under the leadership of

Southern Pacific and Union Pacific. At
noon the m.arket was steady with val-
ues ranging from unchanged to ^i

higher than yesterday's New York
closing.

w
w

luth.
today
Ayres J
at $1.8! '

unchang

"nnh •»nle!« Wediie-tday.
I liu. to arrtv.^

1 Uu. til arri.s

Cars of wheat
• *
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Duluth
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W'lnnipeg .

Chicago
St. Louis.
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Cars of
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day.
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122
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31
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28
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11.17'--
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1 1 . 1 .-.

11 22Vi-
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.71H

.62Vi

48%
.40>,i

18.721rs
lt».03

10.97«-i
11.15-17
U.22>-v

10..-,2>4

10.70

York, June 19.—Trading was
the opening of today's stock
Copper issues were fairly ac-

tive and strong, reflecting the further
advance in the price of tlie metal.

'i he market became moderately ac-
tive and decidedly strong soon after th.j

opening with gains of a point or mord
In the coal shares. New York Central
and Can.
Although the political situation con-

tinues to absorb a majority of atten-
tion, today'a early stock market show-
ed some inclination to emerge from
the extreme dullness of the early
week. Trading, while moderate, was
characterized by greater confidence.
Coal shares, which were under press-
ure yesterday, were features of
strength as were other prominent Is-
sues, including New York Central and
Chesapeake & Ohio, the latter deriv-
ing some impetus from its benefit In
the Hocking Valley dividend. Ameri-
can Can was conspicuous among the
Industrials with a two point gain.
Wabash common and preferred sold
down to new low records, with weak-
ness in Denver & Rio Grande pre-
ferred.
Bonds were steady.
Coal stocks yielded considerable of

the early gains, but the rest of the
market was not affected and continued
very quiet.
A 1 point rise in Interborough-Met-

ropolitan preferred and a 5 point de-
cline in Ma.v Department .Stores pre-
ferred marked the only changes of
note in the stagnant market of the
late afternoon.
The market closed firm. Amalga-

mated Copper rose sharply in the last
hour, presumably in connection with
reports of another advance in copper
metal, and the rest of the market hard-
ened slightl.v. I>eclaration of an extra
dividend by Interborough-Melropolltan
Rapid Transit explained the strength
of Interborough preferred.

New York Money.
New York, June 19.—Money on call,

steady, 2ry2^i per cent; ruling rate,

2^4 per cent; offered at 2Vz per cent.
Time loans, firm; 60 days. 3 per cent;
90 day.s, 3 (g 3 1,4 per cent; six months,
.'jfftZ^i per cent.

Close: Prime mercantile paper, 3%'^
4 per cent. Sterling exchange firm,

with actual business in bankers' bills

at $4.75 for 60-day bills, and at $4.87.55

for demand; commercial bills, $4.84.

Bar sliver, 61%c; Mexican dollars, 48c.

Government bonds easy; railroad bonds
irregular.

"BIG MITT'

GAME WORKED

Two men, giving their names as John
Hart and Theodore Hall were taken to

police headijuarters this afternoon
charged with "'big m tt " work, by
which they relieved Fellz Anderson of

Biwabik of $14 So tender-hearted
were they, however, taat they ga^ e

him back $2 with which to buy an em-
ployment ticket and g(t out of town
right away.
They met Anderson, who is a bright-

looking young fellow, at the train this
morning and after inti-oducing them-
selves, took him to a !«aloon near by.

had a few drinks, and started a game
of smear. The old and fossilized trick
of dealing the victim a good poker
hand—four queens, as it was today, be-
ing the usual one—was worked, and
Hart, who had dropped cut of the game,
urged Anderson to bet. Anderson
claims, however, that he did not get
time to bet for Hart grabbed his pock-
etbook with the remarn that he would
see how much money was in it, and did
the betting for him. Hall held four
kings of course and v.as declared ;?s

winner of the pot.
The men will be arraigned late this

afternoon.

Box parties and other theater par-
ties are being planned.

I
Taft Re-elected at Yale.

New Haven. Conn.. June 19.—Presi-

dent Taft was re-elected a member of

the Yale corporation yesterday, a.8

shown by the vote as announced at

the alumni dinner this afternoon. He
received 3.231 votes of the 3,263 coat.

Soldiers Nearing Madison.
Madison. Wis.. June 19.—^The pr.>-

visipnal regiment of 2,000 troops en
route from Dubuque, Iowa, to Sparta,
Wis., reached Cross plains, Dane coun-
ty, last night and vvill march to Mid-
dleton. seven miles from Madison.
They will reach this city tomorrow.
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be hard to -

I'TTiif.d for linseed oil con^
> : c!. tr, 1 apparently is based
, ,:::>• [possible amount that

jiii ^.l along with. The high
videntlv keeps buyers very
, 'h^ »hor» and they are bound

)• iij?Ut with more than a
)ii hand should prices de-
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d can be used. Consump-
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day.

7)••••••• *

16
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Foreign closing tables: Liverpool

—

wheat, Vsd to V^d lower; corn, hid
higher; Paris, wheat. 1 to I'ic lower;
Hour. ^ to l^V^c lower; Berlin, wheat.
•Sc lower; Antwerp, wheat unchanged-;
Budaoest, wheat. %c higher.
Canadian bonded grain receipts:

Wheat. 4 cars.
• • •

American primaries: Wheat receipts

today 2 49,000 bu; year ago, 268,000 bu;

shipments today. 627,000 bu; year ago.

223 000 bu. Corn receipts today. 972.000

bu; vear ago, 884.000 bu; shipments to-

day 418,000 bu; year ago, S3S.O0O bu.
« « *

Clearances: Wheat. 101,000 bu: flour,

S.iiOO bbl; corn. 11.000 bu; oats. 2,000 bu;

\\heat and dour equal, 137,000 bu.
* * *

Duluth car inspection: No. 1 north-
ern, 10; No. 2 northern, 38; No. .5, .>: No.

4 1; mixed, 1; no s'ade. 1; durum. 4;

total wheat, 60; last year. 67; flax, <;

last year, 2; corn. 2; last year, •> ;
oats,

1; last year, 7; barley, 2; last year,

none; total of aJl grains, 72; on track,

29.

New
Julv,
$1.09 V4

New York
York, .luno 19.

Grain.—Close:
$1.12%@1.12\i

W^heat

—

September,

Cotton Market.
" New York. June 19.—The cotton mar-
ket opened steady at a decline of 5

points and sold about 7 to 8 points net
lower during the early trading In re-
sponse to easier cables and reports that
the rains in the western belt had been
very beneficial. Offerings were well
taken at tlie decline, however, and the
market during the middle of the morn-
ing was steady with prlcae 2 or 3

points up from the lowest.
Spot closed quiet, 20 points lower;

middling uplands, 11.60; middling gulf,
11.85; sales. 36 bales.
Futures closed very steady; June

11.12; July, 11.18; August, 11.28; Sep
tember, 11.35; October. 11.45; Novem-
ber, 11.50; December, 11.56; January.
11.54; February, 11.57; March. 11.65;
May, 11.71.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

New
SturgU,

York stock <jiiotations furnished by Gay &
.J2C West Superior street.

STOCK.S- UUh.l Urn.
I
ClasclJuMclA

Anialgamaled
Anaoinili
American Tntlon OH
AmtTicaii Telephone Co.

.

Ueet Sugar. . . .

Snioltliit:

LocomullTe . .

.

& Ohio
Kapid Transit

.

PatlHc

L.l%'erpool Grain.
Liverpool. Juue ID.—Cloatiig: Wheat—Spot, firm:

No. 2 red western winter. 8s IV^J; .N". 2. Maiiltoha.

8s 3tl; Ni). 3. Manitoba, 7s 11 '/t J: futures, steady;

July. 7» O^id; October. 7» 64id: Oecember, 78 5Hd.
Corn—Si)ot. .\merican mixed, old, steady. 7s; ,\merl-

can mixad. new, kiln dried. ea.sy. 6s lOd; futures,

(irni: .July, ja :i%il: Seirteuiber. 5< Hd.

Corn and Wheat Bnlletin.

hours ending at 3Ki>r (I19 twenty-four
Wednesday. June Itf:

m..

,

Temperature.

STATIONS.

State of

weatl'.cr

a
a 3

a
3

lUin-
rall.

3 3

e

St
be
ige.

make the old crop of
•I 1 ovf?r the intervening
the first of October. De-
cake i.s evidently dull and
k ' vere offered it would

,

• 1 old for prompt ship-
ment. Prooibly $29 and $29.50 is as
good as could be .secured. For ship-
P'ent from Septeniber forward a nomi-
nal pric^ Ls $:'.o."0. Raw linseed oil in

carlots f o. b. Minneapoli-s. is quotable
at 7i3c.

is known definitely about
of riax in the Northwest
hnr it is the general be-
w.i > have endeavored to

. i on th» question that
IS about the same as last

"Not much
the acreage
this se>- •

lief of
keep i:.;...;..

the acr'-.ige
year and the year before. With a good
yield oti su-h an acreage the country
would produce a crop of approximate-
ly 30.000,000 bu. At the present time
crop conditions are ver.v favorable and
thdr>» is a^ vet no reason to e.xpect
anything but :i big crop.

*Kef^?ipts f !! ixseed at Minneapolis
Since .Se'>t. 1 1; r.c amounted to 7.650,-
000 bu. ••omparei with 5.250,000 bu a
year ag » ,^* v^i<s in Minneapolis termi-
nals li • mounted to 69.000 bU
compa: 'lOO bu a year ago."

* <- «

Stephv-n H. Jon^s today remarked
that cnri Itti'ns r.)ntinueJ to promise a
good c:op of t;:ain in the Northwest
at high prices. 'That means prosperi-
ty for the Northwestern farmer," he
said "I do not think there is any
chance at all of the Central states get-
ting more than a very short crop, per-
haps C'> per cent. Of course that means
a big price for what is raised in the

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat Is in Narrow Range Again

With Near Option Strongest.

Minneapoli.s, Minn.. June 19.—Wheat
dgain today was in a narrow range.
The near month was relatively strong-
er than the deferred con tracts?. July
closed unchanged from yesterday to

V»c higher; September Vs&'Vic lower,
and December %'iv\c lower. Local
elevator stocks of wheat decreased
5:i5,00O bu for four days.

Carlot wlieat receipts:
Minneapolis, today, 122; week ago,

7 5; year ago. Hi. Duluth today, 6't;

week ago. 62; year ago. 67. Winnipeg,
today, 257; week ago, 272; year ago,
163.
Cash wheat was quoted steady today,

but demand was not quite as keen as
yesterday. Offerings showed a sllgiit

increase. No. 1 northern sold for 2c

above the July contract.
Millstuffs—.Shipments, 1,498 ton.-..

Mills reported fair demand for light of-
ferings. Brokers quoting market tri-

fle below mills.
Wheat: July opened $l.09'i; high.
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ChleaKO-
Chicago. June Ifl.— Butter-Slca.i.v : receipts. 18.732

tubs; creaniary e.xtras. 25c; extra fmts, 24%c: firsts.

24c; secondi, 23c; dairy extras, 24c; flrsU, 22c; sec-

onds. 21c; ladlea. No. 1. 22c; pa.-klna. 20c. KggR—
Slea.ly; receipt*, m.676 c««e«; at mark, cases In-

cliid«<i. 15%@16%c; ordlnarj- firsts. l«c; firsts. 17%c.

Ch-'.-cse—Firm ; daisies. 15'?l5%c; twins. 14%C'il4%c;

youiin Americas. 15c<il5%c; lung lioms. 15i»15%c.

Potatoes—Weak : re<^;lpts. old, 16 cars; new. 50 cars-

old, 80(;i8.>c; new, $1.35t£jl.50. Poulto—Live,

steady; turkoys, 12c; chickens. 12c; springs. 25i2'"-0c.

Veal—Steady; 8^12o.

New York.
Ntw York. .Tune 19.— Butter—tfteady; rec.>'pl.<i.

22 927 tubs; creamery extras, 20M:(a27c; firsts. 25%
6 26c; .seconds. 25(«.'25%c; Uilrda, 24@25c; staJC

dairy tuba, finest. ii\§Sic: commin to fair. 22@23c;

procasa extras. 25c: firsts. 23%t'24%c: seconds. 22

C«22Uc; factory, current make, r-yts. 23c: seconds.

21%(<«22c; thirds. 19%(«2u%c; pacHiig stocis, cur

re.It make. No. i. 20%c; N». i. 19®2i)c. Cheese

-

Klrai- receipts. 7,292 boxres; state \«hole milk. new.

specials, white or colored, 15c; i!». avera«e, fancy

while or colore«l. 14%c: do. under grad^. l.^Vj,;?

14Uc- daisies, new. best, l'.%c: skim*, 3%(,<<12%c.

Kbim—.Steady ; receipts. 23.515 cases: fresh gathered,

extras. 22(b2,",c; extra flrets. I9%^2J%c; flrstj,

ISVitaiSc- fredU gathered checks, prime, 16(«'16%c;

poor to fair. 10(aI5%c; slate. 1'eniu.ylvanla aud

nearby hennery while, faucy. largu. new laid, 2.®

23c selected whiles, fair to guo..t. 2b,fl2.^c; state.

Pen'nsylvania and nearby galiioieU. brown anl

mixed colors, i:'(ff22c, western gall-ered, whites, il

a23e.

copperTdull

BUT STRONG

THIRD DAYS ARE

DRAWING CROWDS

Crookston, Mtnn.. June 19.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The biggest day of

University week thus far opened this

morning with an address at the opera
house by Supt. John Munroe of the
I'utnam school at Coc<ato on '•Social

Ll-e In Town and Country," in which
he pointed out the ad^ ancement made
along .social attractions for rural life

and the field for further Improvement
as the great necessity if boys and
girls were to remain on the farm.
"The Nutritive and Money Values ot

roods," was discussed by Mrs. Mar-
garet Baker of the University of Min-
nesota.

Free I.niich For Farmer*.
At noon a monster free lutich was

served farmers and thilr families pro-
vided by the Comnit rcial club and
served by the domestic science depart-
ment of the Crookston school of agri-
culture. Mrs. George K. Vincent, wife
of the president of the University of
.Minnesota, and Miss Wallace of the
Univeisity of Chicago, who spoke this
afternoon on the university week pro-
gram, addressed the teachers" summer
school at the school of agriculture
this morning. Standing room is being
sold for "The Merchant of Venice" to
be given by the University Dramatic
club this evening.
buccess of university week has ex-

ceded all anticipation* with hundreds
cf visitors here attending sessions.

One Cent m Word Each Inaertloa.o AdTcrtlMcment L>eaa Tkaa IS Ccata.

MISS HORRIGANS SWITCHES WEAR
better. Most women of Duluth and
neighboring towns have been coming
to our shop for long switches, braids,
transformations, pompadours, etc., for
years, because our products give
la.sting SLttlsfaction. Our prices are
always reasonable. We can match
any shade from snowy white to deep-
est blacU, perfectly. Miss Horrigan's
Hair Shop, <-)ak Hall bui'ding.

FOR RHNT—82 2 EAST FtTTh
street, six rooms; second floor;
modern; |25; water paid. N. J. Up-
ham Co., 18 Third avenue west.

WARTS. MOTHS AND SUPERFLUOUS
hair removed permanently, ."^wit^hes
made from combings $1.50 up. Marl-
nello shop. Fidelity building.

COTTAOE;
4210 West

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM
furnished or unfurnished.
Fifth street.

WANTED—HARDWARE CLERK, ONE
who can trim windows and write
show cards; none other need apply.
C 508, Herald. ^^^^

WANTED — GIRL FOR QENER.^Ti
housework, small family, good
wages. 609 West Second street.

FOR SALE—OLD LUMBER OF ALL
kinds for sale cheap. Apply Hammond
racking company, 110-112 West
Michigan street.

Hair, Moles, Warts removed forever.
Miss Kelly. 131 West Superior street.

Farmem* Unj BemldjL
Bemldjl, Minn., Junf 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—This is farmer.s" day of
he university week hero and the
morning session waa enlivened by the
declaration of N. F^ Chapman of the
Minnesota college of agriculture, that
the chicken raisers of Minnesota, an-
nually lose $1,000,000 by killing their
chickens under weight.
"Add a pound to each chicken killed

and It easily can be done, and the
owneis will be enriched $1,000,000 a
year." said Mr. Chapman.
The speakers this afternoon include

K. A. Kirkpatrlck, potato expert. E.
M. Phillips, rural school commifslon-
er and a practical ta.lk by a trained
nurse. About 500 rersons saw the
University Dramatic tlub present 'The
Merchant of Venice" last night.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Theodore Lyons and Florence Ten-
deau.
James E. White and Mary Ellen Col-

lins, both of Mont Calm, Mich.
Jerome St. George and .\da Cartier.
Peter C. Peterson and Mrs. Ellen

Erlckson.
Frank Wlckmann of Sheboygan. Wis.,

and Uosella Cole of Superior.
Jacob Stubler and Ameli.i Stubler.
Oscar Lundquist and Bell Sherman.
Carl M. Brewster of Cuyahoga coun-

tv, Ohio, and Alfhild H. Nordby.
W. R. Irwin of Lake county and

Carolina Truman.

BIRTHS.

per

lOfl

I'W'i
28 s
lot
2.1 vi

li>4H
89 '4

110>i
i-\
11^
82',

W'hlle the market session in the cop-

stocks today was extremely dull,

coppers sharing in the general apathy
of all stock markets, by
political excitement

*—K.\- dividend. 1V4 Per cent.

Total sales. 198.M0.

52
50
52
41
52
5t;

48
52
54 .01
48
5)
46
48
52
50 .02
48
42
48 «
5ti

52

52

The l^osiou slock quotations furnished by
Stiiricls, 32C West .Superior street.

Gay &

L.ii«4ed iitoelci Bid.
I
Asked.

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
3pec'.al attention given to caah

jfralna. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

MINNE1APOL.IS.DLLl/TH.

H. POEHLER CO.
Established i3s>

GRAIN CO^/f^fISSION
MINNCAPOUS. OULUTh

December opened,
high," SI.O.^T;*; low. $1.03»i;
$1.0S\'''i'1.03T^
Closing cash: No.

No. 1 northern, $1.12
No. 2 northern, $L
$1.10*2; No. 3 wheat.
3 vellow corn, 7. a
oats. 49fi.S49>/sc; No.
in 100-pound sacks, 20.00 'Ji 20.50

The Hour market was steady again
today. Demand was inclined to be
slow and shipping directions were lax.

Prices unchanged. Shiptnents. 35.751

bbls. First patents, $5. 40 (fj/ 5.65; second
patents. $5.10(a>5.35; first clear.s, $3.80rfr

105; second clears. $2.70('«'3,00.

Flax—Receipts, 16 cars; year ago. 1;

shipments, 10. Demand fair for tlax

ogaln today. Spot No. 1 today sold for

;irrj;4c below Duluth July. Closing
prices. $2.23(5>2.24.

Barley—Receipts. 7 cars; year ago,

3; .shipments. 6. Barley market dull

and void of new features. Demand slow
at steady prices. Closing range. 5uc@
$1.00. ^

CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Is Weak on Better Weather

and Lower Cables.

Chicago, June 19.—Better weather

3 fid lov/er cables weakened wheat. The
warmer temperatures northwest
proved especially welcome to the bear
side. There wa.s a general rush to

»ell. and .support was conspicuously ab-
sent. Opening prices were a shade to

IVkc down. September started at
$1.03 Vi to $1.03 V4, a fall of Vic to VisC.

and inclined to the under level named.
•V recovery followed but failed to

hold. Later, however, rumors of ex-
uort sales led to a fresK upturn. The
clo.se was Arm with Seplember at
$1.03%, exactly the same as last night.

?n the corn crowd the only appar-
ent demand was from shorts. Septem-
ber opened ^Si'V^c to Vi@%c lower at
70'>bc to 71c. but reacted to 7l^c.
Wheat strength brought about a de-

UK.Vl.\UK.S—ShowM-s fell over Oliio. Kentucky. In-

iliaiia. Illinois. .Southern Wi.^con-iiii, Iowa, Kastcrn
Mls.'.'url. Tennessee; We.steru Miiuiesota and .N'orth

DaUota. 11. \V. l:Ull.\ltI>.S()N.

I.o<'al I-i.recastcr.

X—Not Included In the dlstrii-t averages.

I—Maximum of yesterda.v. mlnlniiim of la.st night.

T—Indiraies inappi ^-ialjie laiufall. *—Maximum
for yesterday, t—Mhihnum for 24 hours, cuding 8

a. nt , T"'th nieridan time.

NOTK—The avcrae* niaxinium and minimum tem-
perature are made up at each center from the actual
number of reports reoaived. and the average rainfall

from the number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or

more. T!ia "btate of weather" !s that prevailing at

tlm« of ubservaliou.

South St. Paul Livestock.

South St. Paul, Minn., June 19.—Cat-
tle—Receipts, 1,406; killers, lOtglSc

lower; steers, $5. 75 (§8.50: cows and
heifer.s, $3.75(5 7.25; calves steady, $4.50

(?i7.50; feeders steady, $3.00(06.15. Hogs
—Receipts, 2,932; SCtr 15c higher; range,
$7,000/7.35; bulk, $7.20ru'7.25. Shorn
sheep—Receipts, 400; steady to strong;
lambs, $2.50C'S-^0; wethers, $4.00^4.75;
ewes. 1T75'0(a'4.25; clipper.s, 25^50c
premium.

MIdwajr Horxe Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul. Mitui . Juue in.

—

IJarpett & Zininiernian rejwrt ; Tiade was without
special feature, c'earaix-e l)eiiig iinucd to read or-

ders for draft pairs and wagon horses. Today's re-

colpts were Ivca^er than they have been for several

week-*, anil iiuluded six car loads of extra heavy

draft, and general purpose liorses. Values as follow:

Iirafters, extra »l!>0@ 2.50

Drafters, choice 120® 19«

Drafters, common to good 90^115
farm mares and horses. e.\lra 145@180
Karm m*r«B and horses, choice 115(g»145

rami horses, common to good 70^,115
Delivery . . ,. 120t*210
DrWer.s and saddlers 11O0>2OO

Mulen. according to slrt ijOirrilO

CtaicaKO Livestock.
Phlcago. June 19.—PattU—Receipts, 18.00<V; mar-

ket m.iirtly 10c lower; lieeves, SU.lOiS 'J.50: Texas
stee>rs. $0.30^-8. 20; western steirs, W.jO(i?i8 25;

stociters and feeders. $4.25((i().90; cows and heifers.

$2.80P'3.20: calves. $j.50('?8.23. Hogs— llecelpU, 22.-

000; marlwt generally 10c higher; light. $7.D5C<*7.45:

mixed. $7.10(*7.52M!: heavy. $7.05(.'i:.52"A : rough.

f7. 05^7. 25; pigs. S-'ilOisO.SO; bulk of sales. $7.:<i(S

7.50. Sbeep— Iteoelpts. 22,000; market, steady, lOc

higher; r»atlve. %Z.ifi®i.:\o. western. $8.5095.40;
Teariitigs. W.:;@7.00; lambs, i.«ll»e. »4.25@T.75

western, $4.S0@>.85; sprlug

Adventure
Ahmeek
Algomah
Allouez
Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial ...

Boston & Corbin
Butte-Ballaklava
Butte & Superior
Chlno
Calumet & Arizona....
Calumet & Hecla......
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
(Jiroux
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Ilo.vale
Keweenaw
Lake
I..a Salle
Mayflower
Mass
Miami
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Cons
Nipissing
North BuUe
North Lake
Old Dominion
Ojlbway
Osceola
Pond Creek
Quincy
Ray Cons
Shannon
Shattuf k
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston
.Superior Copper
Swift
Tamarack
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining, common
Utah Consolidated . . .

.

Utah Copper
Victoria .•

Winona
Wolverine . .

.

Zinc
Inllnted Stoeki*—

Arizona & Michigan .

Bay State Gas
Begole • •

Bohemia ..,'..

Boston Ely ...........
Cactus
Calaveras
Calumet & Corbin .«ti.

Chemung
Chief Cons
Corbin Copper

9%

6%
47
86%
4V4
5^4
8
3V&

49
.34%
75^«4

5^23

25

5V2
13 Vi
12^4

5 7-16
55%
10
34%
19Vi
19 V4

32%
1*4

39
7

9%
7

28 V2
3

67
22
T%

31Vi
6V4

57 ^i
*\

123 Vs
19%
91
21%
15
22V4
51
2V4

40»4
103 %i
44
3%
41%
11
64%
4%
6%

110
31%

5
26
1%
3%
1%
12
2%

9 15
365

7

16

reason of the
at Chicago, the

general level of values of copper stocks

was higher at the close today than at

vesterday-3 close. The news from the

Copper metal market of London con-

tinued bullish, spot closing 3s 9d hlga-

and futures 6s 3d highei- than yes-
Amalgamated today closed

$1 50 higher. Gains were made
Calumet & Arizona, Butte &
Butte AleK Scott and Car-

men Hancock. Cliff and North Butte

•losed slightly off. The general stock

n arket of^New York was <{«" through-

out the session. but closed fairlj

strong.

er
terday.
nearly
also by
Superior,

RAILROADS

M.\ROOSIS—A daughter w^s born June
16 to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Maroosia
of 7033 Twenty-fourth avenue ea»t.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

WAM LNCREASE IN

TARIFFS SUSPENDED.

today received
the following

•Considering the

• • *

Paine. W>bber & Co.

from Foster at Boston
closiiiK copper letter: - - .=

fact that we are In the midst of one of

the hottest political conventions

have seen In years, the

talnly acting strong
vorable turn In this

see a boiling market
& SuperiQr was the

day, selling up
considerable

47%
86%
A%
5%
8%
4

49 Vi

34!^i
7 6 1/4

524
25%
59
6

13%
13%
5%

56
lOVs
3<i

19%
1.4%
3:;

2

39%
7%

10
7%

::s%
3%

«17 V.

22 U
7 15-16
31%
6%
5S%

124
19%
92
21%
15%
22%
51%
2%
40%
104%
46
4

41%
11%
64%
4%
6%

112%
32%

15
2«
2%
3%

1 1-16
16
2%

we
market Is cer-

and with any fa-
sltuatlon we will
next week. Butte
active feature to-

10 $50.75. There was
liquidation on the advance,

however and the stock reacted to $49.

Sviperlor Copper and Houghton Copper
were also strong and active. Copper,

rhe metal sold at 17 %c and Is now
quoted at i7%c to 17%c, at which price

the producing mines are all making
handsome profits and increased

dends will be in order from now
Wle believe In buying the coppers

for good profits."

Gay & Sturgls received the follow-

mtr Boston closing letter from Hale:

•The markets were extremely quiet

dav but when any activity did

The traffic commission of the Duluth
Commercial club will apply to the in-
ter.state commerce commis.sion for the
suspension of a new freight tariff Is-
sued by Kugene Morris, agent of the
Central Freight association.
The new tariff, which covers rates

from Central Freight as-soclatlon, rail
and lake, lake and nil. und rail, lake
and rati, to the northwest, show.s sub-
stantial advances in rates from many
Doints to Duluth. Th? advances will be
combatted by the Diluth commission,
and an effort will be made to have the
tariff suspended in order that the pro-
test may be presented The tariff is
published to become effective July 1

LIPPITT—James Dunbar, the 4-

months-old .son of Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
bar F. Llppitt, 507 Nortn Fifty-airth
avenue weal, died last evening after
a short Illness from pneumonia. The
funeral waa held from the residence
at 2 o'clock this afterfioon. Rav.. Al-
len Clark of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church officiated and the body
will be taken to Minneapolis this
evening for interment.

Bp:Ra—Cora Theresa Berg, the 1%-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Berg. 103 South Fiftieth avenue
west, died last evening after a short
illness. The funeral will be held at
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the residence. Rev. A. C. Relnertson
of (3ur Savior's Norwegian Lutheran
church will officiate and Interment
will be at the Oneota cemetery.

Monuments at P. N Peterson Granite
Co.. now in their new building, 230
E. Sup. St.; the largest stock of hlgli

class monuments in the Northwest.

RAILROADS MUST
OBEY ORDERS.

divi-
on.
now

t«

gamated
iny apparent

oc-

cur It was at advancing prices. Amal-
advanced easily and without

cause, but looked ex-

ceptionally strong and was well

bought Locally Butte & Superior was
the feature and advanced to $50. i-:;,

but In the last hour was sold down to

$19 The selling was by people close-

ly Identified with the property, but
exactly In the same manner, as oc-

curred several times at much lower
prices Generallv speaking, the market
was a watting one. All eyes are
turned towards Chicago and looking
there fcr a clew. The close was steady

to strong."
• •

Closing quotations- on the Duluth
Stock exchange today were as follows:

Washington. June 19.—A drastic
order Issued today by the Interstate
commerce commission against the Chi-
cago & Northwestern, Great Northern
and Chicago, St. Paal, Minneapolis &
Omaha railways, requires them to es-
tablish by Aug. 1, class freight rates
between Sioux City. Iowa, and many
points in Minnesota prescribed by the
commission.
The rates fixed were suggested by

the commission some time ago. but the
roads failed to heed the commission's
conclusions. The reductions average
approximately 10 per cent.

thp: twin POUTS granite CO.

—

Monuments direct from quarry.
'Phone. Melrose 5437. Office. 817
Kast .Sixth street.

-kS-6*-*-

pE==^-«.'

^W

E. H. LEE IS HONORED
BV HOTEL MEN.

I.tMted StockH- Bld. Asked.

11
3

i.alUe.

lamb*. (5.2S®0.50.

Cortez
Crown
Davis
Dobie
Dome

,ib,

Reserve . k •

Daly
V i

Extension ...:..

First Natloaal ^.,.

Goldfield Cons ......i.

Hollinger
La Rose
Mines Co. of America..

4%
1%
15-16
1%
3

2%
30c
27c
2%
4%
10%
3%
2%

SV4
1%

American Saginaw
Dutte-Alex Scott .

Lutte Ballaklava ..

Calumet & Arizona
Cactus
Copper Queen
Denn Arizona
Duluth Moctezuma
Glroux
Greene Cananea .

.

Keweenaw
North Butte 31
Ojibway 4
Red Warrior 1

Savanna
Sl.attuck 22
Warren 2
Warrior Dev 1

I'Dilated Stocka—
Butte & Ely

87
37
50
76
10
,11
.00

5.44
10.00
1.75
.25
,75
.87

'.U
.50
,00

.88
Superior 49.00
Sup. old.
& Montana.
& Corbin..
& Sonora..

2%
1 15-H,

3%
9 13-16

40c
33c

•> 7'
*- V8

4%
11%

P

Butte &
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Calumet
("arman
<?hief
Cliff
Com. Keating
Klenita
Keating
North America
San Antonio . •

St. Mary
Sierra
Summit
"Tuolumne
Vermilion
Sales— Shares.

Butte & Sup 120
Tuolumne 100

4.90

.38
1.37
.84

00
00
75

3.87

High.
50.50
3.87

11. 75
4. 00

76. 25
, 12
15

6. 12
2. 25
5. 62

10 12
00

31. €2
5 00
1 50
3 00

22 75

.90
49 .25

'.n
.15

4 .25
.41

1 .50
.87
.25
.50

2 .25
1 .25
4 .Ot;

.10
1 .25
.10

4 .00

E. H. I^e, managing director of the
.Spa'dlng hotel, has been placed on th»'
committee of uniform legislation of
tha Northwestern Hotel Men's asso-
ciation, two men from each state be-
ing on the committer. Charles G. Roth
of the .St. Paul hotel Is the other mem-
ber of the committee from this state.
As there are but tv'o men from each
state the action is In the nature of a
compliment to Mr. LiCe's standing in
the hotel world-

It Is the desire and aim of the com-
mittee to gather all Inforoiation oti
the laws in the various states relating
to the hotels of the Northwest, so
that some action may be taken along
this line at the Des Moines meeting of
the association. The Des Moines meet-
ing of the associa:lon will be held
.\ug. 6. 7 and 8.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To N. P. Turnbladh, stone base-
ment to frame building on
the north .side of East Se ;ond
street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth avenues, to cost. . . .| 700

To Appleby Bros., frame flats

on the east side of Fifteenth
avenue east between Fourth
and Fifth streets, to cost .... 5.000

To John Czaplk, new porch to a
house on the south side of
Elinor street, between Sixty-
first and Sixty-second ave-
nues west, to cost T5

To N. M. Powers and A. A.
Mendenhall. frame oil storage
warehouse and tank on the
south side of Railroad street,

between Eighth and Ninth
avenues west, to cost 1,000

To H. C. Brown, repairs to

brick wall In building on the
north side of Ramsey street,

to cost 250
To John Fier. woodshed on the

north side of West Ninth
street, between Lake and
First avenues, to cost 75

To Otto E. Ruhnke, new porch
and repairs to frame dwell-
ing on the north side of East
Sixth street, between Third
and Fourth avenues, to cost. 200

Big Audience Assured.

One of the biggest social events of
next week will be the performance
of "The Merchant of Venice" by the
members of the Masquers' Club of the
University of Minnesota at the Or-
pheum theater on Monday evening.
Local alumni are working up the ar-
rangements and tlie demands for
tickets has been most encouraging.

GAY & STURGIS
BANKERS AND BROKERS.
320 West Superior Street.

Member!! New York and Bostoa
Stock Exchansea.

SPECIAL ATTEXTIOX
SECt'RITIES,

TO L.OCAX

R. T. GOODELL, W. J. NORTH.
Realdent Mk'- Aaa't. Maaascr.

«<4» .: -<» «^ ''gfjM

Prtvate
Boatoa.
New Yark,
CUcaso*

^'Irea to
HouKktoB.
Calaaaet.
Haacock.

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
Alworth Building

L.OCA.I.. STOCKS

AND BROKERS
New York Stock Exckanca,
Boataa Stock Exchaase,
Chicago Board of Trade.

GIVEN PARTICULAR ATTENTION
HBMBERS

\

2.25
Low.
SO. 25

W. M. PRINDLE & COMPANY
BOND DKPARTMENT.

BDWI^T R. COOPBR. - - Maaa«er.

RAILROAD
CORPORATION
AND MUNICIPAL

,

SiB
emiinnr, LOisiALE

imtDNia, MHJTI.
Botlil
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LOCAL BANKS

ARETOH"
Nearly $25,000,000 on De-

posit in Four Duluth

National Banks.

Prosperous Duluth As Reflected By Its Bank Statements

State Banks Not Included

I List, Will Swell

Total.

The four
have on dej

ing to the

call of tht

rency today.

The I'.ci'OS'i''' nro
f h'^wiiig li •'

--•:*

the ttiitemf t

-'^

also in t"«i:

mc-nts of a ^
banki; are i.' i n..

eo that the t< !.i! <

of the oJty is <
Buni Klvon.
The dtp* f'its <'f

issued jJliUenicnts
Natioiiiil bank, Jit
tifiial bank. $;f.-i-»

.a br»nks of

$2-i>i •}.'•' T 1.9 5,

• < xAy issued

Duluth
accord-
on ibe

;, r of the cur-

unu5ually large,
.1 increase since

.^;.*.l 111 April, and
i. witii the state-
-, 'Tin- three state

l.i.ieil in the fisrures.

Upopits in the banks
Hii ];.rgcr than tlie

American Exchange

National Bank
OF DULUTH, MINN.

Statement of the Condition at the Close of Business

Friday Evening, June 14th, 1912.

the fi'ur banks which
touav are: Northern

0.412.f3; City Na-
:-,4t'.Si;: First Na-

tional bunk, Jli-r'^^lV'^i^K^Q^O^s'To"
Exchange National bank $S,b90.09S.10.

TONNAGE IS

IN_DEMAND

Grain Rate Will Probably Be

Two Cents Next

Fall

f. r the winter storage of

ltd for by brokers.

v. :. to have offered

ther Is said to have

of a cent hifrher.

predicting that begin-

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $4,016,563 49

Demand Loans 1,868,000 .
00 $5,884,563 49

Bonds, Securities, etc ^^'^nn
Premium on Bonds n??^
Overdrafts 1,194. l.t)

Banking House ^^^'S^Sn
U. S Bonds to Secure Circulation 300,000.00

Five Per Cent Fund 15,000.00

RESERVE.
Cash on Hand $ 705.239.75

Due from Banks 3,522,914 . 05 4,228,153
.
80

$10,834,011.39

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid In $ 500,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits 1,336,463.29

Reserved for Taxes 8,000.00

Reserved for Unearned Interest 15,000.00

Circulation 294,450.00

Deposits 8,680,098
.
10

$10,834,011.39

OFFICERS:
n.lMILTON M. PEYTON, WILWAM O. HEGAUDT,

I*ret?l«leiit <Ta«hler.

CHE.STEH A. CONGDON, ISAAC S. MOOUE,
Vice PrenlUcnl. AsBl««ant Casliler.

COLIN THOMSON, Second Ammt. Caabler.

I«

STATEMENT
THE •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 19 and 20.

OF DULUTH,
DULUTH, MINN.

At Close of Business June 14th, 1912.

RESOURCES.
Loans ^ ^'^^^'^^f
U. S. Bonds at par 450,000.00

Due from U. S. Treasurer 22,000.00

Bank Building 175.000.00

Adjoining Property 62,000.00

Due from Banks $3,231,284.81

Cash on Hand 631,949.79
- 3,863,234.60

RENT—STORES, OBTICES, ETC

the
1V

.1 f^m

f.

rate for grain out
»4 cents or better.

fanadlan grain
a 1'. is predicted

te the rule rather
for cargoes to un-

all boat was chart-
ion,d of grain from
n, Ont.. and the rate
o'^ cents.
.. rush this fall was
1 n this early in the
IS in deniiind. Boat
.nxious to line up
>\v as the>- look for

..If and brcikers are
w ves^i^els they can
; iow a tttjure as pos-

Tonr.ape
grain Is bt

C»ne man i.>^

2%, cents n:.

pore him U
Brokers are

riinK < !. yept. 1.

of Duluth wt
By C'ctober v:

commences tv

that 2 cents w.U
than the ext« ptii.';

load.
Yesterday

ered to c<i'

Duluth to i

u^rretd up*
The out!'

never brigi.
tummer lo'
owners ar>
their hoat.<
h much hif; I.'

petting- wh;:i
quietly and at
Bible.
A Puluth boat was chartered at

Chicago yesterday to carry i;t>0,000

bushels of c< rn from Chicago to Buf-
falo. The rate was \\s cents.

Coal carr' ^ ^ave been more plen-
tiful of d the boats which
had a haru . ..i iv f^et up-bound car-
goes early in the sea.^on are now mak-
ing both tnp.s loaded.
The lake fleet is bunched pretty

well at the other end of the lakes.
L'nloadlnp and l<>ad!ng has not been
uccomplished with tjie greatest dis-
patch and the boats are losing some
time.

$13,702,376.07

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid in $ 500,000.00

Surplus Fund 1,500,000.00

Undivided Profits 125,878.12

National Bank Notes Outstanding 299,997.50

Reserved for Taxes 38,386.39

Deposits 11,238,114.06

$13,702,376.07

w. M. PRINDLE & CO.

RENTAL LIST.

PERSONAL.

STORKS AND OFFICES.
Very attractive front room at 17

East Superior street; I'team heat
and water furnished excellent
office location; rental |20.

Fine office on fifth floor of Colum-
bia building; rent |13.

Are you looking for a business lo-
cation? Heres a dandy, 315
East Superior street: ttne room
and basement; heated and water
paid for; |50.

For Rent—Fine storeroom at llo
West Michigan street very suit-
able for commission business;
rental very attractive.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Lonsdale Bldg.Main Floor,

*

X-

*

*

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, :iO West Supe-^
rlor street, upstairs; six Questloiul
answered by mall, |1.

PERSONAI^-ORDERS TAKEN FOR
Irish crocl.eted opeia bags; excellent
and appreciated gift for the Jun»
bride or graduate. See sample at i>zl

East Fourth street or phone Gran(f
2XS9-X.

PERSONAL—NOTICE TO MY PA-
trons and others, owing to the illnes*
of family, who are out of city, 1 am
obliged to be absent for a few days,
leave letters and notes under door.
Prof. CJirard. clairvoyant, 20 West-
Superior street, ui>stairs.

Personal — Ladies—A«k your druggist
for Chichcslers Pills, the Diamun*
Brand. For 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no oth-
er. Chichesters Diamond Brand PillsF
arc sold by druggists everywhere.

LADIES—USE DR. ROGERS FRENCIi
Wonder Pills for colds, pains, etc.
Safe, harmless and reliable. Price
$2.00. Correspondence confidential.
FrancaJs Medicine Co., St. Paul. Minn.

PERSONAL—KODAK FAILURES EX-
plained free: cameras, supplies, de-
veloping, printing and enlargements
for amateur piiotograpliers. Arcade
Camera Shop, 110 West Superior St.

;>#i?*5^Y*'5M<':¥*^o****^********* I PERSONAI^-FOR SALE — CROCHET-
_ I ed corset cover yokes and Irish

FOR RENT STORE.
! crochet opera bags. 'Phone Grand^

avenue west
feet; with

No. 20 Third
18 by 100
basement.

N. J. UPHAM
IS Third Avenue

dimensions
or without

CO.,
West.

OFFICERS:
HUBERT li. ORDEAN, President. DAVID W^IXIAMS, Vice President.

JOHN H. DIGHT, Cashier.
WALTER J. JOHNSON, AP6t. Cashier.

WILLIAM W. WELLS, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Mar-

FOR RENT—FINE LARGE STORE,
with twelve modern living rooms;
centrally located; rent only $80 per
month, or will rent separately. A.
W. Taussig & Co., 407 Providence
Bldg.

21g9-X,
street.

opera
or call 521 East Fourth^

For Rent—Suite of four offices, with
dressing rooms and shower bath, suit-

able for ppeclallist; large room for
light manufacturing; one or two front
offices. Apply Christie building.

PERSONAL—HANNA BERG, formerly
with Knaulf Sisters, will call at youf
home to do your hairdres^ing. Grand^
1676; Melrose 5518. IB E. Superior St.

PERSONAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wasl*
to us; 5c per pound. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St. Both "phones 447.

PERSONAL—Money
furniture ouoted
logue; send for
Forward & Co., I

saving prices on
in our free cata-
one today. R. R.
uluth.

WANTED TO HUY.

WANTED TO BUY—A GOOD SECOND
hand runabout automobile; must be
in good condition and reasonable
price; spot cash deal. Address Lock
Box E, Keweenaw Bay, Michigan.

ALBRRT M. MARSHALL., Pres
ohali-AVcllN Hdw. Co.

ALEX D. THOMSON, Grain Dealer.
LITHEK MEl^DENHALL, Inveat-

meutm,
B. WOLVIN, Ve«»elAi;or STL'S

Owner.
RLDOLPH

Lumber,
ALBEUT L.

M. ^^EYEnHAEL'SER,
Cloqnet. MIon.
onDEAN, PreRldent.

NorttaTveatern

F. A. Pal-

SXAXEIVIEMX COIMDIXIOIM

Northern National Bank
OF DULUTH, MINN.

At Close of Business June 14th, 1912.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $1,120,026.37

Overdrafts 1,002.47

U. S. Bonds and Premiums 253,700.00

Bonds to Secure Postal Savings Deposits 10,237.00

Other Bonds and 'Securities 80,401 .55

Furniture and Fixtures 35,000
.
00

RESERVE.
Demand Loans $286,753.25

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks. . .
422,951.59

Due from U. S. Treasurer 14,500 00

JOHN MILLEX, Vice President Al-
Ker, Smith & Co.

ABASPAS C. JONES,
Fnel Co.

FRED A. PATRICK, PreB.
rIeU A Co.

LOUIS \V. HILL, PreB. Great North.
ern Hall'way Co., St. Paul, Mluu.

WILLI.\.M F. FITCH, Vice President
Mlftconitln Central Lines, Mar-
quette. Mich.

DAVID \VILLIAMS, Vice President.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND HAND
bicycle: coaster brake; must be in

good condition. Pleas? state condi-
tion and price Address H. E. F.,

care Herald.

E. F. MASON, PIANO TUNER..
refinishing. polishing, player pianos,
pipe organs; repair work. Grand
1928-Y: Mel. 395. 221 W. Superior St,

WANTED TO BUY — A TRACT OF
land close to Dulut^l, suitable for

truck farming. Address G. A. R.,

Herald.

PERSONAL—WANTED—GRADE PUP-
ils to tutor; eighth grade preferred!
terms reasonable. Miss Hopkinsf, 308
North Fourteenth avenue east.

PERSONAL—REFINED LADY WANTS
to meet respectable Catholic gentle-
man; business man preferred. Ad-
dress P o54 Herald.

PERSONAL—WANTED, ONE OR TWO
babies to board. 912 Clough avenue,
Superior. Wis. New 'phone, Odgen
629-X.

WANTED TO BUV—Seccna-nand furni-

ture & stoves. Hagstrcm & Lundquist,
2012 W. Superior St. Lincoln 447- A.

THE

724,214.84

WRECK HAS BEEN

ABANDONED
The steamer Joliet, wrecked off Port

Huron last fall, has been given up, the
which lias been in use
having been taken off

outfit

time

wrecking
for some
the job.

The lighthh'p Kewaunee has taken u
position dit. t!y over the spot where
the Joliei w. i.t down and she will be
liept lighted at night.

Stveral l-outs have had narrow es-
capes and SI nie liave been damaged in
passing over the wreck and vessel cap-
tains are w;trned to pass the spot with
care, partiiularly In thick weather.
The wr.i k;(j,'t will be scattered as

Boon as p«..-^ii«ie.

Total $2,224,582.23

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $ 250,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits (net) 74,169 .30

National Bank Notes Outstanding 250,000
.
00

Deposits 1,650,412.93

Total $2,224,582.23

OFFICERS

:

CITY NATIONAL BANK OF DULUTH

STATEMENT
From Report Made to Comptroller of the Currency, at the

Close of Business, June 14tb, 1912.

J. W. LVDER. JR., Cashier.
JOSEPH m. UORAK, Aaatt. Caahler.

biiffi\(;t(!\ takes
big towage of ore.

Eseanaba, Mich.. June 19.— tSpecial
to The Herald.)—The largest cargo
ever carrie<'; trom the port of Escana-
ba was taken out by the steamer Buff-
ington from the Northwestern docks.
She had uii btiard 12,600 tons of ore for
South Chicago.

J L. W.\SHB1TRN, President.
JOHN G. \VILL1,\MS, Vice President.

DIRECTORS

:

L. W./VSHBLRN. JOHN G. WILLL\MS.
JEIUAXD, FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN, LOUIS S. LOEB.
MARSHALL \V. AIAVORTH, GEORGE A. FRENCH,

JOHN R. AUTCHELIa J. W. LYDER, JR.

J.

J.

ALWORTH BUILDING.
Tallest Modern Fire-proof BuHdlnK la Minnesota.

"LOOK LP—YOU CAN'T MISS IT."

W.

Sault Ta'assages
Sault Sle. M:iri», .Mich., June 19.

—

(Special to Tiie Her;iul.)—Up Tuesday:
Athaba.^ca, 2:rtO j.. m.; Howard Shaw.
Malda, 1; Buffalo, Siniloa, 4:30; Saronic,
Charles Bradley. Woolsen, Brightie, 6;
Octoiara, S; Derbyshire, McKee, fe;30;
Capt. Wilson, Saskatoon, 11. Down
Tuesday: t'ntarii', Spokane, 1 p. m.;
Schoonniiiker, 3; Iloosevelt, 4; Goulder,
S:30: W. \V. Brown, Amazon, 7:30; Price.
8; I'estiK", MeKti, 9; Pollock, Ja<iues,
»:30: Crowe, 10; Strathcona, Mat-
thews. 11.

Up We^ili.s.l
America, 1 .io;

(small) Mi; :. :

Davidson. .» .(I

B:30; H< over.

Watson,
5; Plankin-
6:10; Sierra,

6:40; Langell,

ay; D. O. Mills, 1 a. m.

:

Gary, 2:30: Dunelm, 3:30:
Christopher. 5; (small)
Fulton, Thomas Barium.
Tt>mlinson, 8:30; C. P.

Green. Elba, 10: Hill, 11. Down Wednes
day: Cowle. ! a. m.; Randolph, Warner,
Thompson. .: Lakeland, 3: Ream, Wes-
ton, 4:30: Ashley, James Wallace. 6;
Muncle. Juniata, Lynch. 7; Kennedv, 8,
Howard, Haiina. S:30; Holden, 9: Will-
lem Mather. 930; Truesdale, Assini-
boia. Crete. 10:30; Sherwin, Peck, Abys-
Blnia. 11:30.

Gilchirst. Alpena. 3:4a: C
Burlington. 4; \osemite,
ton, 6:20; Seguin, Bessie,

Rockefeller, Manda,,
bartres. midnight. . „ „«
Up Wednesday: SeUwood 2:20 a. m :

Dundee. 1; sm. Agnew, 1:30; D. W
Mills. Anderson, Boyce, Barium 2, J.

B Wood, 3; French. 3:20; Carnegie,
4-20- EUwood, 4:40; (big) l^yji^e-

stone r.:40; Wilber Smitli, .Riddle.

George King, BottsfoYd, Bothnia 7:20.

Berlin, Aurora. 9; Calumet 9:20 Ja>

Mor-'e 10: Fitch, Maitland, Andrews.
10:30;' Marltana. Saxon, 11.

Down Wednesday: Sheadle, 12. .>0

a m • W'aldo, Goulder. oil barge. A:

Waccamaw, 3:30; Uganda, Clement 5;

Lelilgh 5:30; Munroe, 6; Houghton,
6:15;^McKinney, 7; Schiller, 7:20: Em-
presB, Midland. Livingstone (old). He-
bard, Parks, Foster. S; Maunaloa 9;

Nottingham. 10:40; Wawatam 11; Ohl,

11:30. ________
Port of Duhith.

Arrivals: Bunsen, 137, Fairbairn.

Filbert. Coralla. Malta, Smith, Sylvania,

Ward Ames. Meacham, Morrow, Hutch-

inson. Zenith City, light for ore; S.

Eddv, steel rails; Verona, Bixby. coal;

Wissahickon. merchandise; Aztec, light

for lumber. „ „ o .^,. r, .»u
Departures: H. B. Smith. Zenith

City, Hutchinson, Pathfinder, Hem.lock.
Dimmlck, Bunsen. Hubbard, Townsend,
Wickwire, F. C. Ball, Olcott, Griffin,

Van Hise, Odanah. J. J. Hoyt, ore;
Pend. White, Laughlin, Denmark, light:
Harmonic, Duluth, North Wind, mer-
chandise.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts. $2,606,074.25

Overdrafts 4,265.55

United States Bonds 342,000.00

Bonds and Securities 63,166.75

Real Estate 12,200.00

Furniture and Fixtures 36,500.00

Due from Banks 838,502.96

Cash on Hand 419,029.99

Due from U. S. Treasurer 16,200.00

$4,337,939.50

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $ 500.000.00

Surplus 100.000.00

Undivided Profits 124,589.64

Unpaid Dividends 3.00

National Bank Notes 324,000.00

Reserved for Taxes 3,000.00

Deposits 3,286,346.86

$4,337,939.50

OFFICESIS:

JOSEPH SELLWOOD. President. R. M. SELLWOOD, Vice-President.

H. S. »tACGREGOR, Cashier. H. C. l^IATZKE, Asst. Cashier.

nVANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Joe Popkin, 29

West First street; (irand 253-X.

A LARGE OR
for investment.

WANTED TO BUY —
small tract of land
1 69. Herald.

I'EKSONAL — FOR MANICURES, SEEJ
Miss Mabel Smith, Pallndlo barber
shop. Appointmenis made for Sundays.

PERSONAl.—FOR I'UBLIC STENUG-
rapher, call M5t-s Goff, Melrcse 116;
404 Torrey building.

PERSONAL—LACE CURTAINS DONfcl
up neatly; 40 cents a pair. Melrose
715.

Mrs. Vogt. 17 E Sup. St. Shampooing,
hairdressing. oOc; manicuring, 25c.

WANTED TO BUY—GOOD SECOND
hand bicycle 2919 West Third street.

SECOND -H.\ND
Lincoln 295-X.

H. POPKIN BUYS
stoves ani furniture.

WANTED TO BUY—SMALL PONY FOR
children. Address O 137, Herald.

LITMAN
clothes

Personal—Combings
into beautiful switt

and
hes.

cut hair madd
Knauf Sisters.

PERSONA! JOHWOOD- IS G001».

BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
and furniture. Both 'phones.

BOARD OFFERED.

AT LAKESIDE—PLEASANT
and board. 20 Fifty-fifth
east. Lakeside 59-L.

ROOMS
avenue

Excellent meals; quid
meal ticktt, $4.50,
tona hotel, 122 E.

service; $5.25
until July 1. La-

Ist St Also rooms.

AUTOS, MOTORCYCLES, MOTOR-
BOATS.

TIRE REPAIRING ABSOLUTELY
guaranteed; the oldest, most reliable
.«?hop in town, Duluth Auto ."^uiply Co.,
412-14 E Superior. Zen. 2163-A; Mel-
rose 4102. F. W. Neuman, Mgr.

For Sale—Four-passenger aS-H. P. au-
tomobile, A-1 condition; thoroughly
overhauled; will sell cheap or trade
for two-passenger car or good farra
land. Phones 2333. 112 E. Mich. St.

BOARD
room.

OFFERED — BOARD AND
706 West Secc nd street.

BOARD OFFERED — BOARD AND
room, 226 Fifth avenue east.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.

F. WlGgerts & Son. '110 E. Sup. St.

For sale—An auto grand 6r.-note player
cheap: an uprlgiit H.allet & l>avls,
mahogany case. $90, was- |3oO; sev-
eral other baigalns in used pianoa.
Kreidler I'iano Co.. 108 E. Sup. St.

FOR SALE — AUTOMOBILE, FOUR-
cylinder, 30-H. P.: new tire.s: guar-
anteed; trade, or cash |4:.0. Old
phone, Melrose 449. 224 Twenty-
fourth avenue east.

IVIOISfEY

At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate.

Honey Always on Hand.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

200 Ftmt National Bank Bids.

Joseph Sellwood
Richard M. Sellwood

A. xM. Chlsholm

DIRECTORS:
Alexander ^IcDoueall
John F. KiHorin
H. S. Macgregor
Michael H. Kciley

Henry Turrish
R. J. MacLeod
N. F. Hugro
G. A. St. Clair

DEPOSITARY OF V. S. GOVERXMEXT. STATE OF MINNESOTA,"
ST. IX)UIS COUNTY AND CITY OF DULUTH.

situated in the County of St. Louis,

Minnesota, namely:
An undivided one-half interest in the

North half (N^,^) of the Southeast

quarter (SEV*) of Section eight (fe),

Township Fifty, (50), North of Range
fourteen (14) West, according to the

Government survey thereof.

T>ated June 18. 1912.Datea
•'""^j^j^ELIA E. DOWSE,

Administratrix.

D. H., June 19. 26, and July 3, 1912.

Delioit Passafces.

Detroit, Mich., June 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Up Tuesday: Briton,
11:30 a. m.; Kopp. noon: Zimmerman,
Viking, 12:2.') p. m.; Reed, 1:30; Min-
neapolis. C. M. Warner. Cort. Carring-
ton. J A. Donaldson, 2; F. W. Hart. 3;

Paloe, 3:3.^: Shonango, Stafford, Ed-
ward Mc Williams. 5; Western Star,
!i:20; steamer Troy 5:40; A. B Ames,
R:45; Frank Peavey. 6:30; Milinokett,
8:40; steamer L ranus, 6:50; Wilkes-
barre, 6:55; Brower, Corona, 9:20:
Polynesia. Malietoa, Arcla, 9:40; Annie
Laura, consort, 11:15.
Down Tup.«iday: Robert Holland, Ca-

hoon, M. C. Elphickc. 12:10 p. m.; Lum-
berman. Stanley, Jeanette. 12:30; Ball
Bros., B. E. Rels. 12:40; Pine Lake,
1:30: Neptune, Rochester. 2:15; Al-
briniit, 2:10: Philip Mich. 3; Queen
City, .'':15: S. F. B Morse. 3:30; North-
*fu Liglit, Imperial, oil barge, 3:40;

Hardwood
Forest Tracts
Five-acre tracts, one and jne-

half miles from end of Woodland
ear line. Very large birch, maple
and basswood trees. Some tracts

have streams. Ideal for a little

rustic cabin. Come and look them
over. Y^ou will surely want one.

Close to Howard's mill.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO., Agents
Greynolou Farms Co.

•^Realty of Merit."

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
STORES AND HOUSES FORnUBMT.
Property for Mile In ail parts of

the city.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OF LAND BY ADMIN-

County of St.

^•\;^*t^^>^

PUBLIC SALE
ISTRATRIX—

State of Minnesota,
l^ouis.—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Robert

P. Dowse, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Order of License to

Sell Land at Public Auction, I will,
as administratrix of the estate of
Robert P. Dowse, deceased, late of

i Duluth, in St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, on the 15th day of July, 1912, at
ten o'clock A. M., at No. 500-503 Tor-
rey building. In the City of Duluth,
Minnesota, offer for sale at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash,
subject to confirmation by said court,

the following described real estate,

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
NOTICE OF SALE BY ADVERTISE-

MENT.
Notice is hereby given, That de-

faAilt has been made in the conditions

of a mortgage executed by Robert C.

Mitchell and Fannie C. Mitchell, his

wife, mortgagors, to W. C. Toomey,
mortgagee, dated June IS. 1903, and
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, on the 10th day of July. 1903. at

9:45 o'clock A. M., In Book 163 of

M<Trtgage Deeds, on page 548 thereof.

That on June 14th. 1904. said mort-
gage was assigned by the said W. C.

Toomey, mortgagee, to James Brodie,

and the deed of assignment recorded

on the 26th day of April, 1912. at eight

o'clock A. M., in said Register of Deed s

Office In Book 246 of Mortgaged, on
page 108 thereof; that the amount
claimed to be due op said mortgage at

this date. Including taxes, is Six Hun-
dred Forty-eight and 10-100 ($648.10)

Dollars: that the premises described in

and covered by said mortgage are:

Lots Nine (9), -Te» (10) and Eleven
(11), in Block Ten (10), of Woodland
Park. First Division, of the City of

Duluth. in St. Louis County, Minnesota,
according to the plat thereof on ttle

and of record in tlie' office of the Regis-
*

ter of Deeds for St. Louis County.
Minnesota; that by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed by the sale of said
premises at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash, by the Sheriff
of St. Louis County, Minnesota, at the
front door of the Courthouse in the
city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on the 22nd day of July, 1912, at
10:00 o'clock A. M., to satisfy the
amount then due on said mortgage,
including said taxes, together with the
costs of such sale and Twenty-five
($25.00) Dollars, attorneys' fees, stipu-
lated in said mortgage.
Dated June 5tn. 1912.

JAMES BRODIE,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

BALDWIN & BALDWIN..
J. A. MURPHY.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,

First National Bank Building,
Duluth, Minnesota.

D. H., June 5, 12, 19. 26, July 3, 10, 1912.

1912, at ten o'clock A. M., in the Pro-
bate Court Rooms at the Court House
at Duluth, in said County, be, and the

same hereby is, fixed and appointed
as the time and place for hearing upon
the examination, adjustment and allow-
ance of such claims es shall be pre-

sented within the time aforesaid.

I^t notice hereof be given by the
publication of this ord<r in The Duluth
Her,ald. as provided by law.
Dated, Duluth, Minn.. June 11th, 1912.

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probat* Court, St. Louis Co.,

Minn.)
FOGARTY & GONSKA,

Attorneys.
P. H., June 12. 18, 25. 1912.

NoticeofSealedBids

Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the village

council of the Village of Nashwauk,
Itasca County, Minn., on Tuesday, the

25th day of June. A D. 1912, up to

the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of that day,

for the construction of cement side-

walks, and cement <*urb and gutter
combined, on Second and Third streets

in said village, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of the

village recorder of said village.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check for at least the sum
of Two Hundred Dollars. ($200.00),

n^ade pavable to the Village Treasurer
of the Village of Nashwauk, Minn.
The council reserves tlie right to re-

ject anv and all bids. Dated at Nash-
wauk Minnesota, this 3rd day of June,

A D 1912. (Signed)
CROCKETT BROWN,

Village Recorder.

FOR SALE—LIGHT CEDAR ROW-
boats; also large cabin launch. H. S.

Patterson, Sixth avenue, near Union
depot.

^

Call or write Walter Holmberg, 528
Lake avenue south, Duluth agent for

the well known Silent Indian moto-
cycle. Information upon request.

FOR SALE—FOUR-PASSENGER AU-
tomobile in good running condition.
Inquire of owner, 4801 West Fifth
street, every evening after 6:30.

FOR SALE—MARINE MOTORS, ALL.
sizes to 25-horBe power. Cole oC8-X;
Ernest Monson, 6916 Raleigh street.

"gasolinej
order. 2211

FOR SALE — 18-FOOT
launch in good running
Minnesota avenue.

GET OUR PRICES ON OVERHAULING
your car. Wood Bros., 527 E. Supe-
rior street.

Boats bought and sold. Motor Boat
exchange, 511 Torrev building.

REAL ESTATE LOAAS.

* WE HAVE FUNDS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received bv the

Board of Education up to noon on
Wednesday, June 26, 1912, for painting
at the Bryant school j.ccording to spec-

ifications on file in the office of the

Board at the Central High School
building.

^^^g ^ BRCNSON.
Clerk.

D H.. June 19. 21 and 24. 1912.

it-

On hand that we can loan at 5 per

cent on eelett real estate security.
NO DELAY.

F. I. SALTER COMPANY.
fg.

302-3 Lonsdale Bldg.

CITY' AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a heme oa
monthly nayinents. C. A. Knippen-
berg oOO "Alworth Bldg. T hones 697.

Grand and Fifty -sixth avenues west.

WE W~R1TE INSURANCE IN STRONG
companies, make city and farm loans
and solicit some of your business.
Wm. C. Sargent, 208 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John CJ. A.
Crosb y. 305 Palladlo building.

Money to loan—Low rates, no delay.

Duluth Realty Co.. First National bldg.

Money to loan—^ny amount; low ratea.

Cooley & Underhlll. 209 Exchange.

Loans on farm and city property. North-
ern Title Co.. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

TO FILE
HEARING

of John

ORDER LIMITING TIME
CLAIMS. AND FOR
THEREON—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
— ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate
Grams, Decedent.

Letters of administration this day
having been granted to Anton Grams,
IT IS ORDERED. That the time with-

in which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate in this court be. and
the same hereby is, limited to three
months from and after the date hereof
and that the 17th day of September,

CITY NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK--
Office of Board of Pjblic Works.

City of Duluth, Minn., June 18, 191...

Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Worits in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth,
Minnesota, at their cffice in said city,

at ten o'clock A. M. on the Twenty-
eighth day of June, .\. D 1912, for the
grading and paving of East Fourth
street in said city from the east line

of Fourteenth avenue east to the west
line of the pavemen': in Twenty-third
avenue east, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of

said Board.
A certified check far ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of

Duluth. must accompany each proposal.

The Board reserves the right to re-

lect any and all bidsjeci * i u QLOF G. OLSON.
Official: President.

R. MURCHISON.
,

Clerk Board of Public WorKs.

; 1 D. H.; June 18 an« 19, 1912. D 170.

TIMBER LANDS.

FOR SALE—CHOICE WHITE I'lNB
timber claim on Vermilion nver, St

Louis County, Minn. At assessed
value. Write R. M. WTiltaker. Rice
l.ake. Wis.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought: mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladlo building.

buy stand' ng timber; also cut-over

lands. Geo. Ru pley. 615 Lyceum bldg.

WR RE^'r^tOTfAG^. "^

5:rjp'7r^^;j:f2:ixRmsHED^c^^
at 2724 Lake avenue south: low rent

for'the season or for the year. M. P.

Bates 5 Exchange Bank building.

FOR RENT— DURING JULY AN1>
August, furnished four-room cottage,

no children. 1120 Lake avenue south.

FOR RENT—FIVE- ROOM COTTAliE-
modern. Inuuiro ;i512 West Second
street.
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EAL ESTATE OFFERS THE SAFEST INVESTMENTS
AND THE SUREST PROFITS
—MANY REAL BARGAINS ARE

ADVERTISED IN THE HERALD TODAY.

• r^ « ^

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

^;>A'>f:t--;^-S:-?f-A-5'i**';¥'**A'*****^;v^^^

w. M rniNnLK & co.

IvKNTAL LIST.

f

#

#

IIOUSKS.
10-room brick house, 12 '•a Chester

terrace; janitor service, steam
hfat, hot water and other mod-
ern convenleni-es. If you would
like to live In a beautiful place
with nice surroundings, see this.
Twelfth avenue east and First
street.

10-roo:n mn louse at Six-
teenth avt List and First
street; very desirable house, in
good condition; J50.

Strictly niodorn 8-room house at
125 Kast Third street for roat at
140; very fltre condition.

«f

Strictly modern
llOUS*;; liot WUt-'
Third street; $

'

7 -room brick
h'-'At ; lo-j'2 Kast

-ft

At 1203 1" -• ~ .1 s»rot?t. a de-
lishtfu; :; : huotl, we have
one of o'. '/ best 6-room
brick hou.ss i ir rent. Every
convenJenc.' that can be had Is

there, includin^j a large front
porch. It will not be vacant
lung at |;S5.

8-room h«->U3e, 1027 East Second
street; heating plant and full
pluml)ing. la good condition;
nice playground, just t*.e place
for children; very attractive, at
$^2.00.

Splendid T-r..>oin modern house,
furnished . ompU'tc. &319 Kast
Superior street This can bo
rented for the entire year at the
low rental of J 4:, p-.-r month.

*
if-

Very choice C-roun brick house,
within walkltitf distance. 51'3

Fourth avenue cast, vacant July
1; rental $iO.

6 -room
Kast

modern
Hccord

surrou;
premist
rental .

G-room I

avenu?
except
$16.

III

',0.

brick house at 82S
9tiT>'?t; house and

i'r.t^ very beat;
good condition;

if-

*

*
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*
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FOR RENT—UODSES.
(Continued.)

-room house at Ninth avenue
east and London road; new
hardwood tloors, new
plumbing; ga.s now being
installed: newly papered
and painted inside and out;
splendid view and conven-
ient location ....

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

if^ii^^^m^if^ii^i^^^

125.00

10-room dwelling, 1903 East Su-
perior street; hardwood
Jloors. water, sewer, good
batii, gas, electric light,
two fireplaces; newly pa-
pered and painted; are now
putting in new cement
walks, grading and sodding
in rear. This ought to in-
terest you at. per month. .

.

37.50

6-room brick dwelling. 214 East
Second street, modern In
every r33pect; hot water
heat, gas range, fireplace;
complete laundry equip-
ment, etc.; rental 3S.50

P. I. SALTKR CO.

L. A. LARSEN COMPANY.
PROVIDENCE BLDG.

FOR RENT.
125 East Third street—8 rooms; all

conveniences; full basement, large
attic; in excellent condition; ?45 per
month. Call at either 131 East Third
street, or L. A. Larseii company, Pro-
vidence building.

423 East First street—7 rooms; all con-
veniences; hardwood lloors; in good
condition; $25 per month.

2008 East Fifth street—Double brick
house, 7 rooms; electric light, water,
sewer, hardwood floors, garden; rent
reasonable to good tenants.

L. A. LARSEN COMPANY.
213-13 Providence Bldg.

*

*

#

if-

OUR CHOICEST BARGAINS.

Best Bolid Bectlon. midway be-
tween Duluth and St. Paul; river

through It; ideal land for vege-
tables, clover and corn.

120 acres at Quamba station,

Kanabec county; creek through
it; no better land anywhere.

Best solid section St. Louis county,
corners village of Twig, ten
miles from city limits, on prin-
cipal road to Duluth.

Here's something worth while; 200
acres in town of Duluth; black
loam: timber alone worth price:
corner main roada; school on
land; six miles from city limits.

You will never get a better
chance.

Also 500 farms midway Duluth
and St. Paul. 40 to 4.000 acres;
clover, corn, potato belt; good
soil, markets, roada, schools; o

to 40 years' time at 4 per cent.
Tako your choice; going fast.

MINNESOTA LAND & IMMIGRA-
TION COMPANY,

801 Torrey Bidg.. Duluth.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

I'.velltng at r>l9 Eighth
oast; all conveniences

heat; very low rental at

if-

*

W. M. rniNDLE & CO..

Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

SEVEN ROOMS. 529 Vi

ior street, hardwood
light, bath; |22

EAST
floors,

SUPER-
electrlc

EIGHT ROOMS,
street, furnace
tloors. gas and

3 OS WEST FOURTH
heat, bath, hardwood
electric light. $32.50.

EIGHT ROOMS. 412 SIXTH AVENUE
west, hot water heating plant, brick
house. $30.

R. B. KNOX & CO.,
Exchange building.

*

*

it
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ADDITIONAL WANTS
JHI^AfimajUID^O^
SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED — PRACTIC-^L
nurse w1.shes position as invalid s

or children's nurse; willing to assist

with light hou.sework: flrst-class city

references; terms reasonable; 'catho-

lic preferred. D 422. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY LADY STE-
nographer. Four years experience In
insurance and other bu.slness lines.

Can take position after June 24. Good
references. Address V 555, Herald.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOIS.

I

REFINED, MIDDLE-AGED WONLVN
wishes position as housekeeper for
widower wltli children. No laundr
work. Best references. Address
518. Herald.

SITUATION WAxVTED—BY EXPERI-
enced stenographer; advancement
desired: references. T 340 Herald.

PRACTICAL NURSE DESIRES KM-
ployment. la experienced. Willing
to leave city. C 459. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY LADY,
either as housekeeper or first-clasa
cook. Address Z 510. Herald.

PIPE FOR SALE.

GALVANIZED AND BLACK.
AT LOW PRICES.

THE DULUTH MACHINERY CO.,
THIRD AVENUE EAST AND

MICHIGAN STREET.

FOR SALE—REAL KSTATE.

******««******«**«rJMIS'*^Mf* *^¥**'>i^-'^#^lf*^Mf^f'*TiWM^

FOR SALE.

JMWi-.>»J!t«^t^'J>!otf>J^^

FOR RENT — SIX-R'X>M HjUSE ON
Thirty-ninth avenue west; city wa-
ter free; rent $li> J. D. Howard &
Co.. I'roviden-e Bldg.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES^

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

OflTlee: 4Hi West .Superior St.
M'lione. 9lti>.

I.e«»o. ATTlre.

I Jlltitilint. rhlsholm. Vlrgiiila. Kra- ]

•7.4(hini j leth. C-jIeraliie. Sharon (Bulil).
f

*3.2lpa
[ fMouiifti Inn. ifpirtd. IMwablliJ
I

lli:jbiittf. ("ht'iho:!!!. Sharju 1

•l.SOpm^ UtulU;, VlrijlnU. LvBleU:. ^'lO.SIam
I Coloralne. J

I
Vlrgliiia. « 'uok. U.itner. Fort 1

•7.10pm ^ Kraneos. Port Arthur. Bau- } •B.SUm
(_

rtelto. Warroai. WliinliJeg. J

•—Dally t—Dally ciot^pt Sunday.

Cafe, Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

FOR RENT — DETACHED EIQHT-
room house, 1427 East Superior
street: all conveniences and in splen-
did condition; newly painted; rental

$45. J. D. Howard & Co., Providence
Bldg.

[

FOR RENT—DETACHED NINE-ROOM
house. 1311 East Second street; all

conveniences and In good condition;
newly painted; rental, $42. Call
room 203, Providence building; "phone
cSrand 207.

#
i^

if

iir
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FINE HAY' MEADOWS.

120 acres of land iVis miles from
depot: sandy loam with a clay
subsoil, with about 75 acres of

natural hay meadow that will cut
from 125 to 150 tons of hay each
season, and has been mowed for a
number of year.s with a machine:
shack on the land and a large hay
barn and McCormlck mower;
horse hay rake and a hav bailer.

Nice creek of running water runs
through the meadow; balance of
the land easily cleared. For Im-
mediate sale we offer this at |14.50
per acre; one-half cash.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT
COMPANY.

Land Specialists,
315-lG TORREY BUILDING,

Duluth. Minn.

SITUATION WANTED—BY COMPE-
tent dressmaker. Will go out by the
day. Call Melrose 3574.

SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSE-
keeper, experienced. Q 175, Herald.

FOR SALE PIANOS.
KIMBALL AND KORBY.

Whitney and Hlnze Pianos.
Kimball and Whitney Player Pianos.

Kimball pipe and reed organs.
Have your order ready lor tlio next

carload day.
Sold direct from factory to buyer.

My new system saves you money.
WRITE TO JOHN KORBY

210 American Exchange Bank Bldg.

A SPECIAL BARGAl.S' on Lon-
don road near Twenty-second ave-
nue, size 50 by 150, with water,
gas and cement sidev-alk. For
quick sale it may go for $550;
$250 cash.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

40 acres 1% miles from Duluth
Heights, Pike Lake road runs
through it: $40 an acre. This is

near the city and cheap.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

SITUATION WANTED — AS BOOK-
keeper by young man who has com-
pleted the course .of bookkeeping at
St. Thomas college of St. Paul Would
gladly work for low wages. H 13S>,

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man, 22; college and university edu-
cation, wltli office experience; rec-
ommendations: best of local refer-
ence. Z 433, Herald.

I'OR SALl'>-DAVENPORTS, E^&Y
chairs couches, rockers, fumed and
golden oak, best leather upholster-
ing, brass beds, springs, mattresses,
dressers, dining tables, buffets; car-

loads of good furniture; you don t

pay retail prices when you buy
from Cameron, factory representa-
tive; your credit O. K. Our Duluth
showroom 2201 West First street.

IOR SALE—POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-

ond-hand billiard and pool tables,

also bar hxtures, show cases, tables,

chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments, Write for catalogue. Merle

& Heaney Manufacturing company,
621-523 Third street south. Minne-
apolis.

5 acres on BEAUTIFL L SUNSET
LAKE, with C-room iiouse. fur
8l8hed, for sale at ti sacriflc
wher has left city.

*

lu-
18

HOUSES FOR RENT.
East end. desirable nine-room house.
West end, heated sl-v-room house
quire of N. J. Upham company
Third avenue west^

FOR KENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE. 811
Fourth aven'Je east: water, gas. elec-

tric light; water paid by owner; $13.

Apply R. E. Phillips. 410 East Sixth
street. Melrose 4120.

it

a-

a-

FOR SALE.

A relinquishment on 80 acres,
thre» miles south of Meadowlands.
Duluth & Iron Range railroad Is

selling land adjoining for from
$25 to $70 per acre. This relin-
quishment can be had at a bar-
gain. Call at, or write,

B. & M. LAND CO.,
501 Manhattan Building.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION AS
chauffeur; first class; factory ex-
perience; any gas car; own repair-
ing; references, reliable, no student.
O 145 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY AMBITI-
OUS young man, 22; as salesman, so-
licitor's experience; recommenda-
tions and reference. A 432. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN,
experienced bookkeeper, desires posi-
tion with reliable firm. Excellent
references. Addre-ss 322, Herald^

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN,
22; experienced hotel clerk, position
at once; recommendations and refer-
ence. D 434, Herald.

FOR SALE—NEARLY NEW, I<AC^-
de bicycle at half price; roll top

office desk and chair, $10; Edison

Home phonograph and big Columbia
concert graphophone, horn and rec-

ords, one-third of cost price; good as

new. National Employment company,
417 West Michigan street.

FOR SALE—CHEAP; LARGE JEWEL-
er's safe, letter press, floor cases

suitable for milliner, tailor or gener-

al store, also other fixtures for

clothing or fur store, fixtures. Call

at 4 Last Superior street, upstairs

over candy store.

it
*
it

it
it
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i:- FOR SALE. *
it I have the moat desirable lots In ^
it the most desirable part of the it

it West end; prices and terms are it

if- right. Get one now, as the best it

it are going very fast. See me today, it

it J. J. HUGHES. *
^ 2105 West Superior Street. it

-,'i- Open evenings. ^

FOR SALE—SOUTHWEST 100 BY 140-
foot lot on Robinson and Forty-first
avenue east. This will shortly be-
come the finest corner on Robinson
street. S. O. Atkins, oil 'phone.

HORSES MULES
MIDWAY HORSE

600 TO 800 HEAD OP
mules constantly on

HORSES
MARKET.
HORSES AND
hand. If you

D. W. SCOTT,
402 Torrey Building.

need draft horses, genera^ purpoa*
horsea. delivery horsyS or horses
and mules for los>f1hg or raliroal
construction, we can fill your orae^
Auctions every Wednesday; privat*
sales daily. Part time grlven if de-
sired. See our horses before you
buy; we can save you money.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET,

St. Paul, Minn.

HPRSES! IoqI TiORSBS?
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and

Fine drivers and ponlgs. yur
are the lowest, part tun6
We buy. sell and exchange
wagons and harness.

RUNQUIST & CO..
stable 209 West First street-

marea.
prices
feiven.
horses,

Sale

FOR SALE—ANY OF THE UP-TO-
dete standard typewriters at a sav-

ing of 40 per cent: guaranteed lik J

new; machines rented and
applied Oil purchase. Hersey
Arthur. 319 West First street,

rental
& Mc-

FOR S.\LE—FINE
In Lester Park,
water and gas in
half block from
half; no agents.

RESIDENCE LOT
100 by 100; sewer,
street; fine location,
park . or will sell

R. D. K., Herald.

FOR SALE—THREE NICE LEVEL
lots on Boulevard and Twenty-third
avenue w^est. Make us an offer.
Swedish Real Estate Bureau. 2602
West Third street.

FOR SALE—
land. $175.

2% -ACRE LOT
Whitney Wall

AT WOOD-
company.

FOR SALE—BY PAULSON & CO.. Jl
carload of first-class stock of draft-
ers, drivers, and delivery horses.
Inquire of BUsey & Peterson. 20S
Central avenue or 430 Central ave-
nue, or 430 Central avenue. Calumet
«9-L. Cole 102.

FOR SALE — HEAVY DELIVERY
horses, sound and acclimated; also
one bay mare, weight 1,100 pounds.
Can be seen at stable. 418 V^ First
alley east. French & Bassett Co.

FOR SALE—FANCY FIVE-YEAR-
old driving or delivery or saddle
mare and two-seated surrey; $275
takes outUt; will sell separate. In-
quire 826 East Fifth street.

FOR SALE—TEAM iJi^ACK MARE3,
weight about 2,700; 6 years old, well-
built, blocky; part time given If
necessary. 608 Fifty-sixth avenue
west. Cole 301.

FOR SALE—BLACK MARE. WEIGHT
about 1,400; wagon and harness. Call
Lincoln 8-X. 2 611 West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—TWO RUBBER-TIRED
buggies and two sets light single
harnesa. 2S20 West Third street.

FOR SALE—DRAFT HORSE. WEIGHT
1450, for sale at Gasser's barn, back
of Armory. Price $175.

FOR RENT—1005 EAST SUPERIOR
street, twelve-room house: thorough-
ly well heated; new hot water plant:
two-story barn. D. W. Scott, 402
Torrey Bldg.

FOR ItENT—FOUR ROOMS. UPPER
duplex house, water, electric light.

101*; Ninth avenue east. $12. C. A.
Knippenberg, 300 Alworth; 'phonea,
597.

THE DULLTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM DWELL-
Ing 80 Twelfth avenue east, modern
except heat: fine lot; rental $35.

J. D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

DtTLUTlJ— Ijeave. Arrlre,

i;!-neth, on-

Knife River, Two Harbors. Tow-
er. Ely. AuDrn. I'.Uabik. ile-

Klnl«-v. Spar^i.

bert aii'l ViiKitiii

•—Dally' t-i;
trains K'Sfe an J
tlou. t— Daily t-x '. -M

I \t 5.31)«lii§

• 7.30am jti: 00m
t 2.43fm j« «.00pm
•ll.30pmS|xl0.30pm

^t .Sunday. 5—MUed
.fteentU aveiiua eai»t ata-
lay I—.Sunday only.

OULUTH a NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Ofl'ioe*. 310 Lanidalt) Btdq.. Duluth.

Trains cKincot ai luiift »;>er ilailj (Unluding Sun-

day) with 1) &. I. li. trains Icarlui Uulutli at 7;30

ft. m.. arrhuu at 6 M p. m. Jallv: Sundays. 10 JO

p. m. CuiiiiAij at Cramer ^vitu oranJ Maraii stag«

mben rtinninij.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic,

Ltave .STATIiJNS. Arrlre.

t7. 46am •6.1 Sow Uulutli •10.30am 15. 4apm
(.S.>o Line UniJM Sdllon.

)

•6.45pm.... .Suptrlor •lO.OOam tS.IOpirt8.i:3m

TB.ZOam

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM BOARD-
Ing house. Two minutes walk from
OUs.'i Block; bath, electric lights.
Wahl-Messer, 208 Lonsdale Bldg.

ROOM
Third
street.

MOD-
street.
Mel-

FOR RENT — ELEVEN-
ern house at 1905 East
Apply 1901 East Third
rose 2374.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED COTTAGE,
between Thirty-third and Thirty-
fourth streets. Park Point; use of
boat. Call Melro.-^e 4602.

FOR RENT — HEATED HOUSE. NINE
rooms. 107 Eighth avenue west: all
conveniences: rental $45. J. D. How-
ard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT ^^^ 1431 EAST SECOND
street, ten rooms, modern and com-
plete; newly painted; rental $55. J.

D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR S.A.LE — SEVEN-ROOM BRICK
modern house. 1430 East Third street.
$30 per month. A. H. Burg & Co., 300
Alworth building.

i^;¥'-^:^*'5M>!'#«Vii'**^^;^**<***^^^

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM
HOME?

The American Immigration Co. offers
unparalleled opportunity In the great
land opening of the Round Lake
country; 150,000 acres; fine land, rich
soil; open for settlement in the heart
of Wisconsin choice hardwood lands;
easy terms; see their representative,

F. L. 1.EVY.
510 Torrey Building.

HOMESTEAD LANDS.

If you want
Minnesota
once to

a homestead of
drainage lands,

Northern
write at

SITU.\TION WANTED—AS A COL-
loctor or other outside work. by
voung man witli good references.
Call Grand Iti72-X.

ATTORNEY A. A. ANDREWS.
Box A 67, Bemldji, Minn.

FOR SALE — DOUGLAS COUNTY
farm lands. Lot ua show you some
of the choicest farm lands In Doug-
las county, within driving distance
of Superior, on good wagon roads;
close to railroads and
ty of fresh water: can
the easiest of terms.
Estate Bureau, 2602
street.

schools, plen
be bought on
Swedish Real
West Third

<6. J3pm
Unt t'uiun Station.

;

Superior
(Union UepiJl.i

•S.SOam tS.OOpm

ArrlTB.

tr.Mpm 5.Mam
tS.SSpm e.JOam
t^.UdP'ii '4 20am
t7.45pm *5.00a

Houghton
Caluaiet
Lilil>t>(nliig . .

.

Marituctlo . .

.

*l0.20am.Sauit Ste. Maris.
•8 00am . . . Moii'.roal

Leave.
til.OUpiii
tlU. iupin

•12.20am
•II. 30pm
•5.25pm
•9.50pm

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
water, light and gas. full basement,
reasonable to right party. 1318 West
First street.

^6. 20am
rs.^uam

•8.2apm.
Lean*

t8 05am '8 ;5pm.
tio 08prR«t0.20am.

. , UoMlon .

. Montn-al

. . New York

.

.•lO.OCam
*8.20pm
*d.30am

• lO.OOamTIO 00pm
•7.ISpm rSSOav

T— l>a;lJ cKiypt Sunday. •—Dally.

HOTELS^

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Motel McKay
Comer Flrat St. and Fifth Ave. We»t, Duluth.

La Salle Hotel
12 anil 14 Lake Avenue North.

Center of buaiiieaa dlatrlct. Large newly fiirnlshed

Moms Willi Uot and coUl water. MLtlium priced.

WALTER ZS.'ilNKLE. Managar.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE:
all modern; newly papered. 417
North Twenty-sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT —
room house;
August. 1G2G

FURNISHED
all modern:
East Fourth

SEVEN-
for July,
street.

FOR RENT — 1713 JEFFERSON ST.,
six rooms, city water paid; rent $20.
J. D. Howard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE OF
five or six rooms; 1l'19 East Fourth
street. Call after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM HOUSE;
all conveniences,
west.

223 Sixth avenue

Hotel S^perioff*
St;PERIOR,

Leading Hotel of the city.

popular price*. Lars« Sanpl*
trains.

EUROPEAN PLAN—73C

WIS.
Fine Cafe Sarvlea at

Room. But moats all

to $2.50 per day.

STEAMSHIPS.

THE ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

UONT«K.\L. HVEKPOOL (iI^\3G0W.
Minrrcal. Havre. Plymouth. London.
The Picturesque St. Lawrsaca Route.

Four clay* on tUa ocean, tliree days In rlrer and rilt.

Splendid new Turblnd Steamers. Saloon, second (.abln

«Dd third cl»«. Superior ona-class cabin service.

Cuialna uueacrUe'J. Courtsoud attention. Setul (or

drrulani. rates, plans, etc.

Allan a Co.. 137 N. Dearborn St. Chlcapo.

Short Sununer Cruises

To New York By Sea
la Hallfaa. N R . most delightful cnjUe of :.500
fcltes. MaenHlifnt scenery; Northumberland Strait,

Guif aiid UiTvr St. Lawrence and far-faiued Sa^u^'nay
tUr^r a S "Trinidad" from Quebec July 12lh and
Mth. \u-i. ata and 23d. From New York Jujy Clh
and "mil. .\-.i!. 'Ml and iTth. 10 a. m. For full
InfurniaUori a()ply f« A. E OUTUtURIDGE & CO.,
A««nu Ui;<rt)<>. .S a. Co . Ltd , 2a Broadway. >«w
Vork; THOS. COOK & SON. 243 Broadway, 64S Madi-
CtM avenui>. 2\i4-353 Fifth aventia. Mew York, or sny
XkdMt Aarul. or QilCQLC S. S. CO.. Ltd.. gucbcc.

LOST AND FOUND.

F>OnND—CAMERON, THE FACTORY
representative, the prices on good
furniture away below retail stores;
your credit O. K., new shipments
Just received from our Grand Rapids
and Rockford factories. Come to our
Duluth .showroom, make selection.
2201 West First .street.

LOST—IF THE PARTY WHO TOOK
lady's cameo ring from wash room
at Herald office Thursday evening,
April 18, will return same to Herald
office no questions will,be asked and
they will avoid prosecution.

LO.ST — TUESDAY EVENING, BE-
tween Sixteenth and Nineteenth ave-
nues we.st on Superior street, lady's
gold watch; Initials A. P. Finder
return to Anna Parsons, 1631 West
Superior street. Reward.

LOST—OR .STRAYED, SMALL GRAY
mare pony, weight about 800; with
halter on and "B" brand on left hip,
small bunch oii left knee. Finder
please call Zenith 3045-X or Calu-
met 13-M.

LOST—TWO CERTIFICATES, NOS. 272
and 320, of 100 shares each, Iron
Mountain Mining company's stock.
All persons warned an^ainst buying
same. John Morris, Culver, Minn.

LOST — MONDAY AFTERNOON,
brooch with four large green stones,
between 1115 and bridge on Lake
Avenue South. Return to 1118 Min-
nesota Avenue for reward.

FOR SALE—BAYFIELD PENINSULA
land, improved and unimproved, along
the boulevard, one mile frontage,
forty acre tract or a section, all

around Cornucopia; no land further
than half mile from lake, $15 and
$20 per acre. F. Robillard, Bayfield,
Wis.

FOR SALE—5-ACRE TRACTS, Tvi
miles from city limits, French river;

fine soil, no stone, heavily timbered,
perfectly level; car fare 15 cents;
price $20 cash, balance $5 monthly.
C. H. Gordon & Co.. 507 Torrey build-
ing. Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE-^40 ACRES. 15 CULTI-
vated. balance timber; house 24 by 24;

barn, l'> by 34 by 14; four mlle.s town;
$500. easy terms. Tom O. Mason,
pre.sident. Island City State bank,
Cumberland, Wis.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Edison motion picture machine, one-
pin type "B." outside shutter and all

latest improvements; used short
time and as good as new; loft on
sale with us for few days; the finest

maciiine made; also older machine at
$45 with gas or electric light film

and* slides at your price. National
Employment gon^pany, 417 West
Michigan street.

BUSINESS CIIANCES — BRANDON,
Manitoba, Western Canada, a 15,000
city now, growing fast, will quickly
reach 50,000. A live center of rich
prospering area. Brandon has open-
ings In all lines of business. Fine

' Investment opportunities. Ambitious
men can do well In Brandon. Con-
vincing Information supplied by

Commercial

ORDER YOUR FAMILY TRADE BOT-
tled beer from Sam Gorman, lii

First avenue west. East end agent
for People's good beer. 'Phones;

Melrose 2316; Grand 1578-A.

FOR SALE — AT A SACRIFICE. BE-
tween seventy and eighty swarms of

bees, on account of broken shoulder
unable to care for them. „^^' rite

W. F. FriUe, K. F. D. No. 2. Box J^
Herman to wn^ __^

FOR SALE—SEWING MACHINE; ALL
kinds of singers; dropheads from $10

to $15; some slightly used White ma-
c'lines; also other makes, $3 and up.
All guaranteed. 1310 Elm Ave.. Cen-
tral Park, Superior. Ogden 627-X.

FOR SALE—AT A BA R O A I N;
graphophone with 120 records and
cabinet to keep them in; also roll

top full size desk and single de-
livery wagon. Call 822 East Fifth
street.

POULTRY AND EGGS.

FOR SALE—BABY CHICKS. DUCK-
lings. 8c up; nine varieties. Eggs for
sale; safe arrival. Ship 21st to 27th.
G, Gary, West Saglnav, Mich.

WANTED—MAN
haul dirt. Apply
Case Co.

AND TEAM TO
office Duluth Show

FOR SALE—40 horses; all sizes. 28
E. 1st St., Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding stable, 524 W. 1st St.

Brandon
today.

bureau. Write

BUSINES.S CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Good hotel business in Northern
Montana; brick building, sixty rooms,
bath, electric light, steam heat, etc.; a
money maker; ill health reason for
selling. Address for particulars box
188, Fort Benton, Mont.

BUSINESS CHANCPIS—FOR SALE—
A good machine shop, lathes and all

tools: fine town and plenty of work;

FOR SALE—FULLBLOOl> ENGLISH
bullterriar males, past two months,
splendid specimens, only $15; best
dogs on earth for the home, and
these are beauties. Box 1675, Aitkin.
Minn.

FOR SALE—A JEWELER'S "sAFeT
fire and burglar proof; full steel lin-
ing; 5.V10 feet high; 26x4k Inches In-
side. Price $260. Apply to L. A. Mc-
Henry, care Paine, Webber & Co.,
Duluth.

FOR .SALE—HEATER, WITH DRUM
and thirty feet of Russian pipe at-
tached; in first class condition. Own-
er leaving city. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs over candy store.

FOR SALE—CHIROPRACTIC OR MAS-
sage doctor's outfit, cheap; also solid
mahogany dining room set, a bar-
gain. Joseph Popkln. 29 W. First St.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. 160 ACRES
of fine wheat land; will take small
stock of goods as part payment; easy
terms; must raise money. Lewis. 109
West Fourth street.

price
good
Itlver

$:{,500;
street.
Falls,

shop and
George

Minn.

large
Elder,

lot on
Thief

We buy and sell rooming houses, hotels,
confectionery and grocery stores and
every other kind of business. See us.

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCH.\NGE,
509 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — GOOD IN^
ducements offered to the party who
will erect a modern hotel at Webster,
Wis; for full particulars write the
secretary of the Commercial club.
Webster. Wis .

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE,
barber shop, cheap for cash; good
location: owner selLs on account of
poor health. Frank Lusln. 310 Grant
avenue, Eveleth, Minn.

FOR SALE—C>NE-HALF ACRE OF
land, all planted with potatoes on
Bay View Heights, one block from
car line. Call 123 North Central ave-
nue. West Duluth.

EIGHTY ACRE
Rice Lake road
Information see

FOR SALE—CHEAP,
farm: 40 cleared; on
and all planted. For
F. Karsner, 421 East Ninth street,
after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—SNAP, FORTY ACRES,
eight miles from postoffice. Don't
miss this chance. Frank Reckten-
walt, 723 West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—40 ACRES KE-A-R BAR-
num; fine land; e;vsy ternis. Reason
for selling, must have a little cash
quick. Q 47 G. Harald.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

LO.ST—RED COW. BLIND IN LEFT
eye, lame in right hind foot. Address.
Lester. Carey, care Carl Krueger. R.
F. D. No. 1, box 6.

FOUND—A NEW PL.\CB to buy up-to-
date cameras and photo supplies. The
Arcade Camera Shop. 110 W. Sup. St,

I LOST—PARCEL CONTAINING WHITE
I

serge goods, Monday. Call 309-A
CoU.

MONEY TO LOAN.

itif'it^f'if^'if'it^itie^if'if-it'if'if^if'itif-if'itititi:-^

it PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT.
it RELIABLE MONEY-LENDERS.
4t "As we advertise, we do."

it $10—Return $0.45 wkly; $1.80 m'ly.
^ $20—Return $0.90 wkly; $3.60 m'ly.

it $30—Return $1.35 wkly; $5.40 m'ly.
^ $50—Return $2.25 wkly; $9.00 m'ly.

it Rebate when loans are paid before
it due.
it DULUTH FINANCE CO..

it 301 Palladio Bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Tin shop and complete set of tools,
cheap: all ready to go to work;
good opportunity for hustler. Ad-
dress P. O. box 775.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE

—

Well equipped store and pool room
In good location; good business; a
snap; good reason for selHng. H 311,
Herald!

FOR SALE—Second hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances,
water and furnaces.

pipes for steam,
Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—LET US GIVE YOU LOW-
est figures on furniture to complete-
ly furnish your home. $65 and up;
3, 4 or 5 rooms. R. R. Forward & Co.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN. A 21-
foot gasoline launch, three, six or
eight-horse power engine. Duluth
Gas Engine Works, Melrose 3653.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Consult this list botoro placing your ordor. If you want tho
bosi at a Rrloa ytm Uke to jMty*

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS,
,

FUBNITURE AND PIANOS. _
poirif:r tent

East Superior
& AWNING
street. Both

CO.. 413
'phones.

The awijlng specialistB. Duluth Tent A
Awning company. 1608 W. Sup. St.

ACCOUNTANT.

MATTESON & MACGREGOR.
PUBLIC ACCOUN«".\-NTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Systematlzers.

702-703 Alworti, Bldg.,
'Phones: Melroae 4700; Grand 71.

M. LESTER,
building. Both

412 PROVIDENCE
'phone3, 862.

ACCOUNTANT—F. D. HARLOW.
Lonsdale building. Melrose 1208.

405

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTOR.

Johnson Advettlsing Distributing Co.,

528 Manhattan bldg.. Melrose 268 <

Finished and repaired. Thao. Thomp*
•on. 336 S. Sup. St. Old 'phone, 2S28.

FLORIST.

Dul. Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

GRADING, SODDING & SEEDING.

BLACK DIRT AND SANDY LOAM
delivered H. B. Keedy, 1711 London
road. Both phones.

HAT SHOPS.

Hats cleaned and blKiked. equal new
Union Hat Shop, 210 W. Superior St.'

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market. See F.'-ed
Qabrlelson. 15 West Superior street.

FOFi SALE—SMITH PREMIER TYPE-
wrlter, typewriter table, office chair:
also seven National gas burners. 308
North P^ourteenth avenue east.

FOR SAL1'>—COMPLETE SODA FOUN-
tain; clieap; ten clothing tables, $10;
also other useful fixtures. lo9 Ea.st
Superior street.

BUSINESS (FIANCES — FOR SALE

—

Three-chair shop, flrst-class, a snap
for cash. Great Northern hotel. Dev-
ils Lake. N. D. Edward Richardson.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY STORE
in Virginia, Minn.; a bargain; good
reason for selling. Write 902 Vir-
ginia avenue, Virginia, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALF:—
Shoeshining parlor, doing good busi-
ness; good location;
business. 10 Fifth

owner In another
avenue west.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY AND
ice cream parlor, will take $250 for
quick sale. Call 123 North Central
avenue, West Duluth.

«*^'?.5*f.<^-*-^*'^^¥**'*#**^f*##*^

$10 TO $100. $10 TO $100. $10 TO $100.
Oi» FURNITURE. PIANO OR SALARY,

At charges honest people can pay.
No red tape. No delay.

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Arranged to suit your Income.

DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,
307 Columbia Bldg. 303 V^ . Sup. St.

Open every day and Wed, & Sat, evgs.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and got
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D: Melrose 3733.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security: easy payments. Tolman.
510 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of value.
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan &
Mercantile Co., 22 West Superior St

FOR SALE—SMALL CONFECTIONERY
store in good location. Reasonable
for cash If taken at once. Party leav-
ing town. F 4S1, Herald.

FOR SALE—GRAVEL. ANY AMOUNT
for foundations. Call 1025 East
Eighth street, or 'phone Zenith
13!t5-D.

For Sale—Hammond piano, mahoganv
case, perfect condition. $195; worth
$300. Terry & Gllluson. 405 Cen. Av.

FOR SALE—AT YOUR OWN PRICE—
Household furniture; leaving city. I.

G. Poterek. 124 East Fourth street.

CARPENTER REPAIR W ORK.

COI?ri^ACTSrnREPAir. WORK ANV>
buildings. Orders teiken and esti-

mates furnished. Office repair work
a specialty. Carl Lardre. 403 Chris-

tie building. Melrose 3021. two rings.

Work done neatly. O. Pearson, 207

Ist St. Zenith 1274-X or Park 9.

W.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTElIsTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.

L Slnotte, prop., compressed air ana
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.

1928 West Michigan St. Both phones.

JANITOR & WINDOWVVASHEE.
PUBLIC JANITOR AND^^VVINDOwT
washer. Prudence Robert the bestnew window-cleaner In ttio city. MeL
4196; Grang 2285-Y. 1;!0 l»loneer Hlk

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.
Lawn Mowers sharpened—Stewart's R«-

pair and Grind Shop, with Nor. Hdw.
Co.. 222 W. Sup. St. 67 either 'phoue.

Lawn mowers sharpened
. at Duluth Gun Shop. 203
W. 1st St. Both phones.

'y

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

FOR SALE—FOR QUICK &ALE. NO. 6
Remington typewriter, perfect con-
dition. $16. Address V 388, Herald.

FOR SALE—OAK
mattress In first
bargain. Call 13

BED; SPRINGS AND
class condition; at a
Fourth avenue east.

FOR SALE—JEWELL RANGE WITH
w:iter front, large size. 218 Fourth
avenue west.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a dajr; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edraont. 330 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE — REMINGTON TYPE-
wrlter; bargain If taken this week.
A 427. Herald.

FOR SALE—SMALL ROOMING HOUSE—Steady roomers; very cheap; must
sell at once. 1606 West Superior St.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Barber shop: good location. Inquire
1619 West Superior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Laundry; good location. Address
U 369. Herald.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
One place In Duluth where photo fin-

ishing for amateurs is done scientif-
ically; we cater to the people who
want the best results. Our work Is
high grade and done Ijy skilled
labor. There Is only one.

ARCADE CAMERA SHOP.
110 W. Superior St. Always open.

THE KAMER.\ SHOP; 17 Fourth ave.
W.. Commercial club bldg. Develop-
ing and printing for amateurs. Films,
paper and full stock of supplLss.
Eclipse Photo .Supply Co.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURN-
iture. Inquire at store, 220 West
Fourth street.

FOR S.(\X,E—GAS STOVE FOR $10^
cost $35; practically new. E. G.
Kreldler. West Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—STOVES AND FURNI-
ture at 822 East Fifth street. Mel-
rose 3513.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clalrvoyan ., in Bryant &
Co -8 hair-growing parlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay^ Odd Fel-

lows' hall. Lake aver ue. Mel. 1145.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

W. B. Patton,Duluth Engineering Co., ..„„„
Mgr 613 Palladio bld«. Specifications,

prepared and construction «unerln.

tended for waterworks
superln

sewerage, etc.

CORSETS.

Nu Bone CorseU. made to order. Guar-
'^^ "°- unbreakable. 306 Fidelity Blk.an teed

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL

FOR SALE
range. $10.
Bide.

— SIX-HOLE MESABA
4326 Regent street, Lake-

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture. Autonfoblles. Carriages; rea-
gonabU prices. E. Ott 112 1st Ave. VV.

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
orlng. 218 W'est Superior street.
Grand 1645 A-

WANTED—SEWING TO DO AT HOME.
5918 Grand avenue. West Duluth.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
orlng; best of references. Mel. 1177.

Miss Gray's school of garment
and making, also patterns

8rd floor of Geo. A.measure,

cutting
cut to
Gray Co.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repalrsr.
at J. W. Nelsons, 6
East Superior strssL

MUSIC LESSONS.

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN. BANJO. GUITAR.
18 Lake avenue north. West End
Btudio. 1803 W. .Sup. St. Prof. Robinson:

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT
See Stevens. 610 Sellwood

PATENTS.
building.

PAINTING AND PAPERUANGING.

For painting and
Youngdahl & Diers.

decorating sea
223 W. 2nd St.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. Larsen Co.,
City property.

213 Providence bld^.
lands, loans, fire ins.

DANCING ACIDEMY.

COFFIN—25 Lake avenue
•phone. Open afternoon

north. Either
and evening.

DANCLNG LESSONS.

Lynn Dancing Academy,
tor, 18 Lake avenue N.

Melruse 1145.

lady Instruc-
Uall for rent.

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK — SILK CUR-
talns a specialty. Melrose 3341.

SECONDHAND MACHINERY.

We buy and sell scrap iron and second-
hand machinery. N. W. Iron & Metal
Co., Lincoln 366. Melrose 667. C30

DENTIST.

Dr W H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bld«.

All "work guarantee! Both 'phones.

WANTED-SEWING TO
Call Lakeside 165-K.

TAKE HOME.

W ATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteecl Main Springs, $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros., 213 W. 1st.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

P^jr^^^^j^^^^^TiTDetectiv.s Agency obtains
Information conftdeitially. 317 Co-

lllmbla bldg. Mel. 7:17; Grand 909-A

FURNITURE RE COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior St, BotU yhones.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

Ltuzina OJala. grad'uate of Finland^
cures rheumatism, stomach trouble

' and nervousness. 348 Lake avenue Bl

A. E. HANSEN. MASSEUR, 400 NB^
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 4273 Melrossk

SURVEYOR.

I DO LAND AND LOT SURVEYINO.
inspecting all kinds of work. I fur-
nlsh inspectors at any time. Bert
Farrell. civil engineer. 4l4 Manhat-
tan building. Office 'phone Grand
1612: residence 'phone. Melrose 4S&S.

WATCHMAKER ANT)~JEWELRYr

Watches and clocks repaired, satisfae-
tion guaranteed. 6 West First strMC

L _ _ . I
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Wednesday, THE 15UL13TH HERALD
">

June 19, iei3.

IT IS UNNECESSARY TO CONTINUE TO WANT ANYTHING
—ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS IN THE DULUTH HERALD

AND THEY WILL BE QUICKLY AND SATIS.
FACTORILY SUPPLIED.

ITH the educa-
tional work be-

ing carried on
bymanufactur-
ers covering
their goods, the

selling efforts

of the retailers have been
greatly lessened, with a con-

sequent reduction of selling

expense.

Dealers who give best satisfaction to their

trade are the ones who always have on hand

w

h

at their trade asks for—and many of the

consumer's wants are created by advertising .

The wise dealer keeps in touch with all the

good things that are backed by advertising

and is ahvavs ready to take care of the de

One Cent a Word Each I».«icrtlon.

No Advertlscineut lycss Than 15 Cents.

i6^

# WANTED. *
a f# Experienced kitchen help for our #
^ lea rooms. Apply manager of tea #
^ rooms. #
*. GLASS BLX)CK STORE. #
# #

WANTED—A COMPETENl' GIRL AS
cook and general }iousemaid. Refer-
ences required. Apply at No. 6 The
Berkshire, 731 East First street. Mrs.
George Rels.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS GIRL FOR
general hou.sework In family of four;
no small children. S. S. WllUamEon,
515 Torrey building.

\VANTP:D—A COOK; GOOD WAGES.
Call In morning. 28 South Twenty-
first avenue east. Melrose 1476. Mrs.
William Harrison.

WANTED—RELIABLE WOMAN FOR
general housework, with good ref-
erences; small family; good pay. Ap-
ply 1121 London road. Melrose 4802.

WANTED—GIRL TO HELP WITH
housework; one willing to go In the
country. Inquire 110 South Eight-
eenth avenue west.

One Cent a Wo«d Each Insertion.
No Advertisement I/ess Than 15 Cents,

MDDifiO^^

FOB RkSt—ROOMS.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN FUR-
nished and unfurnished room rent is

about |5 per month. For furnished
rooms you are paying rent on furni-
ture. Stop this! Get a 3-room outfit
from F. S. Kelley Furniture company
on termd of Jl.50 per week. Save
money and become the owner of good
furniture.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement I^ess Than 15 Cents.

FoifRENT^LAfsT

^^^^^^SWfr*««**«****##**»^f**

^
*
*

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

RENTAL LIST.

#
# FLATS.
# 2 large rooms for light housekeep

FOR RENT—3 NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated rooms with gas range,
bath and other conveniences, just
right for young married couple, and
the rent will satisfy you, only 5 min-
utes walk from postoffice. Call 1030
West First street.

1^ OR RENT—LARGE. ELEGANTLY
furnished front room, with hot and
cold water and fireplace; also other
Bmall<ir rooms. One large room with
kitchenette complete for house-
keeping. Verona, 310 West Third
street.

WANTED —
cigar and
preferred;

LADY CLERK FOR
news stand; experienced
state age and salary ex-

FOR RENT — NEWLY FURNISHED
suite of rooms, also single rooms;
steam heat, hot water all times;
walking distance; reasonable. 124
East Fourth street. Mrs. M. Blscor-
nett. Melrose B674.

it

ing, over 114 West Superior *
street; steam heat and water ii-

furnished; very desirable, nice, ^
light rooms; rent $25. ii

*
5 rooms and bath, very convenient, ft

only two blocks from business it
ceriter of city; no car fare to *
pay if you live here; rent |18. #

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advert! %"ment Less Than 16 Cents.

FOR^ENT^iATsT
(Continued.)

NOTICE
In the Berkshire apartments, Eighth
avenue east and First street, an as-
sortment of recently purchased stand-
ard furniture, including a complete
dining room suite and curtains for
all windows, is offered for sale at a
substantial discount and terms. If

necessary—furniture not soiled; also
the 6-room apartment, with steam
heat, hot and cold water, gas range,
refrigerator and janitor service, for
a monthly rental of $47.50.
JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

Wolvin Build ng.

^ 6-room very desirable flat, 1309 *
* "West Michigan street, right on H-

car line; water, sewer and elec- #
trie light; water paid; this rents •^t

for $12. *

•Ss-

*
•jg 3-room
*

rooms and bath, city water and itr

sewer; just the place for small •Jf

family, at low price; 2114 West *
Michigan street; $12. #

pected. C 352. Herald.

\

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Lesi^ Than 15 Cents.

liLBmEDlScTORY'
—OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
conden.sed list of reliable
business firms. This Is de-
signed for the convenience
of busy people. A telephone
..rder to any one of them

'will receive the same care-
ful attention as would te
^rlven an order placed in

itcrson. You can safely de-

ond upon the reliability

of any one of these firms.

Old New
•Phone. 'Phone.

"*
Eaa\?"Tr^linus. Fh.G.1248 1072

**D^-.^F''HB^arnett.D.D.S.4608 909-K

DYK WORKS— .„-,

Zenith Cltv Dye W'ks.lSSS 1888

Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1616

National Dyeing &„„-^ „„--
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

Peerless Laundfy 428
*J^

Tale Laundry 479 479

Lutes Laundry 447 44/

Home Laundry Co.... 478 478

Model Laundry 2<49 1302

Puritan Power 1378 G 13^»
Troy Laundry 267 m

UKAT >1AHKET—
Mork Bro3 1590 189

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

(Continued.)

# WANTED. *
% *
*• *
* BY THE *

4 BRUNET FALLS MANFACTURING *

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. C. B. Adams,
412 Oxford street, Hunter's Park.
Melrose 3302.

WANTED — WOMAN COOK FOR
small hotel at Kay, Minn.; good
wages for right party. Address Mc,
box 27.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED PRESSER
for ladles' clothes; no other need ap-
ply. Yale laundry, dry cleaning' de-
partment.

W^ANTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT-
resses on steamboat; room and board,
$25 per month. Address C 315,
Herald.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; good home and wages.
605 South Seventy-second avenue
west.

a-

a-

COMPANY,

,1
a-

*

FOR DAM AND MILL CON-

STRUCTION,

*
*

WANTED—ALL KI.NDS OF FEMALE
help at Park Employment agency, 15
Lake avenue north. Both 'phones.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family; good place.
Call 1431 East Superior street.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL EM-
ployment agency, room 3, over Big
Duluth store. Both 'phones.

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely furnished rooms; steam heat;
hot and cold running water In every
room; $2 per week up. 321 W. ist. St.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT ROOM
and alcove, newly furnished, in
strictlj' modern flat, one block from
postoffice; ideal location. 510 West
Second street. Flat B,

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nished front rooms for light house-
keeping also kitchen and living
room, all conveniences. 405 First
avenue west.

100 CARt^ENTERS,

200 LABORERS,

25 DRILL MEN,

6 CAPABLE MILLWRIGHTS.

*

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Will pay $25 per month.
Apply 428 New Jersey Bldg.

WANTED — JULY 5^ COMPETENT
girl for general housework. Call at
once, mornings. 1125 London road.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2706 East Superior
street. Telephone, Melrose 4961.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL FRONT
room in modern home; electric light;
overlooking lake on East Superior
street. Residence district, walking
distance. Melrose 448.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping,
heated, gas range for cooking; mod-
ern conveniences; centrally located.
Call Melrose 1619.

FOR RENT — ARTISTIC READY
signs, 11 by 14; furnished room, ren-
tal, business, professional and store
cards at trifling cost. Melrose 4693;
Grand 612.

flat, good condition. Flf- *
teenth avenue west; water paid; *

* *
i^ 6 rooms; here's something nice; *
^ strictly modern heated fiat, *
a- 516 East First street, for rent at *
* $42.60. •*

.jg, ^_ it

* Very fine 6-room heated flat at 319 •*

* East First street, strictly mod- *
^ ern in every way, for rent at O-

* $42.50. "*

it _—^ it

a- We have one 4-room flat on East Sr

^ Superior street that Is modern it

it in every way and heated, for -Sl-

it $30. *
it *
it Nice 6-room brick flat at 1116 *
•Sf West First street; strictly mod- *
it ern except heat; you can't beat it

it this at $20 per month. *•

* *
"jt Very choice 5-room brick flat on it

FOR RENT—ELEGANT'l^Y FURNISH-
ed flat; six rooms; will rent for two
months at $40 a month. E. D. Field
& Co., 2U3-4 Exchange bldg.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
bath, gas, hardwood floors through-
out; $17. 217 West Fifth street;
'phone owner. Broad i86-K.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FIVE-
room modern outside flat for the
summer; no children. Address Z 423,
Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OUTSIDE
flat for summer. East end; all con-
veniences. Call Melrose 4615.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
i o'clock. Next meeting, June
20, 1912, special. Work—Third

degree. James s. Matteson, W. M.;
business. lO Fifth avenue west.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. P.
& A. M.—Regular meeting*
second and fourth Monday.
Next meeting, June 24. 1913;
special at 2 p. m., regular at 8.

„V '^'•* both meetings—Third
degree. Warren E. Greene, W. M.; Burr
Porter, secretary.

A

FOR RENT— BEAUTIFUL FIVE-
room flat, modern except heat. Va-
cant Julv 3st. Call Melrose 3S4.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, June 1&. 191::. Work—Royal Arch degree. Carl E. Lonegren,

H. P.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO, «»
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Fridays
of each month at 8 p. m.
Next meeting, June 21. 1912.

Work—i:egular business. Philip Bayba,
T. 1. M.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

A
DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave flr*t
Tuesday of each month at 8
o clock. Next conclave, Jun*
11. 1912. Work—Drill. Will-

iam D. Underhill. E. C; Alfred L.*
Kicht-ux, recorder.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, CITY
water, electric lights, gas. bath. 1325
London road.

FOR RENT — TWO FLATS. 310 AND
312 Ninth avenue west. All conven-
iences. 519

FOR RENT—FLAT, ALL CONVENI-
ences. Call 318 Twelfth avenue east.
Melrose 5168.

FOR RENT—STRICTLY MODERN SIX-
room brick house. 29 W. Fourth st.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR RENT—NEWLY FUItNISHBD
rooms, all conveniences; board next
door. Ashtabula terrace, 222 Fifth
avenue east or phone Melrose 6239.

NEWLY FUR-
modern conven-

W.VNTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
jjeneral housework; no washing. 2701
East Sixth street.

it
it

*

it

7t- CORNELL, CHIPPEWA COUNTY, *

it WISCONSIN. *
it •»

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 14 East
Fifth street.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN GIRL
for boarding house. Call 7 North
Nineteenth avenue west.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
R^>rrATj^^^E>^^^

Duluth Realty Co., 608 IstN. Bank bldg.

C. L. Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exch. bldg.

E. D. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.

W. C. S.nerwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

HELP W ANTED—MALE.

WANTED.

SAWMILL MEN.

Edgermen, Setters,
Griiders.

Riders and

THIEF RIVER FALLS LUMBER
COMPANY,

Thief River Falls. Minn.

ME.N WANTED—FOR FIREMEN AND
brakemen on nearby railroads; $80 to

llOO monthly; j romotion, engineer,
conductor; experience unnecessary;
no strike; age l*<-35; railroad employ-
ing heiidciuurters; over 6,000 men sent
to position on 1,000 official calls.

Slate !ige. Address Railway Associa-
tion. Herald.

WANTED—SAWMILL, LATH ANiJ
shingle mill crews; highest wages;
100 woodmen, $35; railroad gangs,
city work, rough carpenters, $3.50;
laborers and helpers. $2.50 and over-
time; fare paid; book canvassers for
new atlas. National Employment
company, 417 West Michigan street.

WANTED — MOULDING STICKER
hand. Baxter Sash & Door company,
Garfield avenue and Michigan street.

Male help of all kinds furnished, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Erap. Co.. 605 V4 W. Mich. St

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework: small family. good
wages. Call 416 West Superior street.

FOR RENT—NICE,
nished rooms, with
lences. 617% West First street, over
Millitor'B carpenter shop.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping;
gas, bath, electric light. 24 Seventh
avenue west.

FOR RENT—NICE CLEAN ROOMS,
newly decorated, modern conven-
iences; use of phone, $10 per month.
315 East First street.

ground floor at 4 28 West Fourth *
street; this flat Is modern and it

In best of condition; only $25.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO. *

*
it $2,250—Fine 7-room house on East *

it Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg. it
j ^

# * t

FOR RENT.

7-room flat on London road.. $22.50

FOR RENT—ROOM AND BOARD IN
private family, with bath, electric
lights; all new and convenient for
two at 112 East Seventh street.

6-room flat, heated 32.50

6-room flat, heated 22.50

4-room flat, heated 24.00

All well located and In best ot
condition; hardwood floors, electric
ligi^t, gas. water toilet and bath,
etc.

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY.

100 TORREY BLDG.
Poth 'phones 2107.

Seventh street; water, #
sewer and g;i8, hardwood it
floors, etc.; $500 cash re- it
quired, balance payable at #
$15 per montli. it

$2,700—Good 8-room house on East it

it Third street, near Twelfth it

it avenue east, in good con- it

^ ditlon; water, sewer, fur- it

4 nace heat; only $150 cash *
it required, balance on very it

it easy terms. •^

it $1,400—Good 5-rooni house on *•

•^ Vernon street; lot 40 by it

•^ 100 feet; only $150 cash it

it reciuired, $25 every three #
it months for balance. it

it $2,500—6-room houets on Cascade it

^ avenue; water, sewer, gas #
•^ hardwood floors, electric it

it light; only -ioOQ cash re- -^t-

it quired, balance on easy it

it monthly payments. it

^ $2,700—Good 8-room house on East it

% Eighth street, almost new; •*

it lot 50 by 100 easy terms, it

it $5,500—Beautiful 8-room home in *

SCOTTISH RlTEl—REGULAR
nieotingg every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. No
meeting until further notice.
Henry Nesbitt, secretary.

ZF.NITtl CHAPTER NO. 26,
Order of Eattern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 8 o'clock. Next

mectiiig, June 14. 1912. Work—Regular
business and Initiation. Nellie L. Alleu,W. M.

; Ella F. Gcarhart, secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 168. A.
F. & A M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
v\ ednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
June 26, 1912. Work—Third

degree. Mason M. Forbes, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 6»,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
dayd of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, June 19,
l»12. Work—Royal Arch de-

M. J. Murray, H. P.; A, Dua-
secretary.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED
room for gentleman. $8 per month;
no other rooms. Call room 17, 6-7
West Superior street.

WANTED AT ONCE — TWO SCRUB
women. Apply \Vleland Shoe com-
pany, 218 West Superior street.

WANTED —
housework,
street.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
Inquire 1526 East Third

WANTED AT ONCE — FIRST-CLASS
coatmaker, N. J. Setterlund, 1919
West Superior street; Lincoln 33-D.

WANTED — PRESS FEEDER FOR
Gordon presses. F. H. Lounsberry
company, Providence building.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 2429 East Third
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS AT
Grace hotel. 628 West Superior
street Fireproof. Rates 60c 75c and
$1.

FOR
1213
5411

RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS,
East Superior street. Melrose

FOR RENT—NICELY FTTRNISHED
rooms, center of city, and reason-
able rent Call 215 East Third stree.

WANTED — GIRLS. DULUTH PA-
per Box company, 617 Lake avenue
south.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 215 Hugo street, Duluth
Heights, Melrose 4788.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS LADY Pi-
ano player. Apply Manderin cafe, 103
West Superior street.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
easy work, big pay. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Moler Barber College, 27

Nicollet Av., Minn eapolis. Estab. 1893.

WANTEL>—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Ownerp" association men wnom we
can recommend to owners to Instruct
to become licensed chauffeurs. 1312
Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED — TWO SOLICITORS AND
collectors, perinsment position, with
opportunity for advancement. Ap-
ply in pel son. Duluth Casualty com-
panv, 314-15 Columbia Bldg.

WANTED—TWO OR THREE GOOD
men to do canvassing. Apply at 125
East Superior street.

WANTED AT ONCE—FIRST-CLASS
plumber. E. S. Farrell & Co., 24
West First street.

WANTED—WATCH MAKER TO RE-
palr clocks. Galely's, 8 East Superior
street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL, FOR
general housework. Small family.
Call Cole 66 Y.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGED LADY FOR
housekeeper out of city; three In
family. Call up 1047 Grand.

FOR RENT — ROOM AND BOARD;
nice and clean; bath, light; private
family, at 32 East Sixth street.

i^ FOR RENT. •*

it At 315 West Fourth street front it

it three-room heated flat; all con- *
it veniences; facing south and west; *
# sunshine all day; $20 per month, it

it Including heat and water. At 119 it

it West First street front four- *
it room Hat, bath, hardwood floors, it

it gas and electric lights; newly dec- *
# orated and in excellent condition. *
it W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Man- it

it hattan ullding.
, ,

*
itii^-it'ititititit-kitii^t'it'^i^t'if^'^f^i^'l^^

FOR RENT.

it

it

I
it
it
it

it

*

it

Lakeside; pfone founda- it

tion. hardwood floors -Se

throughout, hot water it

heat; modern in every re- *
spect; owner leaving city; it

must sacrifice; excellent #

EUCLID CHAPTER U. D.,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month a: 7:30, at West Duluth

^A*Mationic temple. Next meet-
ing, June IS, 1912. Work—Installation
and election of oiffcers. Elsie J. Balley»
W. M. ; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161^
Royal league, meets the seo*
ond and lourth Thursdays of
the month at 8 p. m., K. of P.
hall, llo West Superior street.
Next meetuig, June 13, 1912»

Initiation. O. S. Kempton, archon, 30^
Wolvin building; C. S. i'almer, collectoi^
city halL

terms on thl:3 bargain.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO..

201 EXCCHANGIS BLDG.

Insurance—Real Eistate—Loans.

*
*
it

it

it
it

it

it

WANTED—BOY
work on farm,
nue east.

OR YOU.NG MAN TO
Call 402 Eighth ave-

WANTED—BARBER,
her shop, 30 East

STROM'S BAR-
Superior street.

WANTED—PAINTER.
West Third street.

APPLY 2814

WANTED—BOY AT HOTEL McKAY.

WANTED—AT ONCE, DINING ROOM
girl. West St. Paul restaurant 623
West Superior street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; best wages. 530
North Seventeenth avenue east.

WANTED—TWO DISH WASHERS ON
steamboat; board and room, $20 per
month. M 361, Herald.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl, no laundry work. 1629
East Superior street.

WANTTD—PORTER. HOTEL MoKAY.

.Wanted—Any inielligent person may
earn stady income corresponding or
newspapers; experienc unnecessary.
Correspondents' Press Bureau, Wash-
Ington. D. C.

YOU ARE WANTED FOR GOVERN-
ment position; $80 month: send pos-
tal for list of positions open. Frank-
lin Institute, Department 181 P,
Rocheste r, N. Y.

WANTED — GOVERNMENT Posi-
tions are easy to get; my free book-
let, Y 302. tells how. Write today

—

now. Earl Hopkins. Washington. D. C
WANTED—FOUR PATTERN MAK-

ers. steady work. Apply immediately.
Lake Shore Engine works, Mar-
quette. Miclv

WANTED—IF JOES HEBERT WILL
answer this ad he will hear from his
brother Charley. Address P. O. box
2026. Pomeroy. Wash.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS MAKING $10 TO $20 DAILY
selling "Titanic Disaster" book; told
by survivors; 350 pages; 50 Illustra-
tions; price, $1; complete book to
canvass with, 60c, postpaid; 50 per
cent commission; 60 per cent to gen-
eral agents; cash prizes; freight
paid; credit given; almost as big
seller as "Titanic" is our new book.
"Great Leaders and National Issues
of 1912"; Initiative, referendum, re-
call and other issues discussed by
the great leaders themselves

—

Roosevelt Bryan, La Follette. Wil-
son and others. Platforms of all
parties; lives and pictures of all
candidates; price, $1. Both outfits
free. International Bible House,
Perry Bldg., Department O, Phila-
delphia.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Wanted for Gary Townsito of Duluth,

the Home of the Big Minnesota Steel
Industry. The Best Selling Proposi-
tion on the Market. Big Money.
Gary Land Company, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 608 East First
street.

WANTED — GIRL TO WORK IN
boarding house; newcomer preferred.
7 Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR RENT—FURNISHER ROOM FOR
light housekeeping. 126 East First
street, second floor.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping; bath, light and
heat 715 East Third street.

FOR RENT — MODERN FURNISHED
rooms; light housekeeping allowed.
2609 West Huron street.

FOR RENT—TW^O NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping 331
East Superior street. Flat 1.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROO.M; HOT WA-
ter heat; all modern; $12 per month.
201 East Third street

401% East Fourth St, 4 rooms. .$16.50

614'^ East Fourth St, 5 rooms. .$30.00

70414 East Fourth St., 6 rooms. .$40.00

621 East Fourth St., 1 rooms $37.50

410 Eighth Ave. E., 6 rooms $35.00
924>4 East Second St., 6 rooms. .$25.00

MASS. REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
18 Phoenix Blk., Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 126
Nineteenth avenue west.

FOR RENT—nVE ROOMS. ELEC-
trlc light, sewer and gas, $12 per
month. Call 420 First avenue east.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
room, 11 Wahldorf Apartments. Mel-
rose 5444.

FOR RENT — TWO ADJOINING
rooms: modern. 6212 Wadena street.
West Duluth.

W^ANTED — WOMAN COOK FOR
small boarding house. 2224 West
Michigan street.

WANTED TO BUY—FROM OWNER,
home on easy terms. Address M 253,
Herald.

WANTED—NURSE OIRL FOR AFTBR-
noons. Apply 423 Ninth Avenue
East.

WANTED—Girls at Mrs. Somers" em-
ployment office, 15 Second avenue E.

WANTED—MARKER AND SORTER.
Model Laundry, 126 Eg,et First street.

WANTED AT ONCE — FITTER. AP-
ply Luery & Co., 17 East Superior St

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL AT
East St. Paul restaurant.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
with alcove in Ashtabula terrace.
Call Melrose 4602.

FOR RENT—ON OR BEFORE JULY 1,

a very desirable flat of five rooms,
second floor, 724 East Sixth street;
water, sewer, electric light, etc.; $15
per month. Sixth street is all im-
proved, making this an attractive
place to live. F. I. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FUR-
nlshed flat for small family, with
gas range, electric lights and all

other conveniences; hot water heat
and only five minutes' walk from
postoffice; rent very reasonable.
Call 1030 West First street

*^**7^^¥*';^^?'*««'*«*^*i'^'***i¥*5Wf*

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE ON
First street; good condition. $1,350;
terms, $50 cash, 820 per month.
Western Realty company, 1922 West
Superior street.

K. O. T. M.
DULtTH TK.NX .NU. 1. KNIGUTB OF
the Miu'cabet-s ul llie Wurid, nie(rt« fint.

and third Mundayii ot eticli luouUi at
.Vi;iccab«e htU. 21 LAkr a.-.<;nuo uortlL

.^^^^ Charles G. Fulltr, oouimsndtr, 623 Norlb
^^^^ tilly-etfVfuU) aveiiUc wtel; J. U. lieliae*!^

re«'t i>j Kenx^r, office Ui hall. Uours, lU a. ui. t« &
p. m. (iallj. Zenltu 'uUvut, Urand, 61'J-X.

/<^32^

mm

w DULUTH LODGE NO, 606,
Loyal Order of Moose, meeta-
every Monday evening at t
o'clock. Moose hall, 2;i4 West
First street M. E. Scott sec-
retary, 304 Columbia building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-liOOM HEATED
cosy furnished flat, with gas, elec-

tric light bath and telephone. For
the summer months will rent rea-
sonable to responsible party. Call at
410 Ninth avenue east or 'phone
Grand 1271-A.

1X)R RENT — FT^RNISHED FRONT
room; very cheap. 125 West Third
streef.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM AND
board; all conveninces. 228 First ave-
nue west

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS: W^ATER,
light and gas. 14 East Eighth street.

WANTED — A GOOD LIVE LAND
agent who speaks both Swedish and
PMnnish; will pay salary and com-
mission. C 437, Herald.

AGENTS WANTED — SOMETHING
new for agents: no capital needed;
demand among retail merchants; $5
to $20 a day sure; investigate; no
peddling; no book proposition. C. M.
Butler. 601 Plymouth Place. Chicago.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1902 East First street

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. 1016 East First street.

WANTED—COOK. PALMER HOUSE,
108 We st First street

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRLS;
also chambermaids. Hotel Lenox.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS, WITH
water. 823 East Ninth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS'. 219
Fifth avenue west.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM FLAT, 2802
West Third street; rent $17; four-
room flat at 2732 West Third street,
$10; rooms in the Herald building.
220 West Superior street. See Mar-
tin Smith, 101 East Superior street

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern house. Twenty-first avenue east
between Fourth and Fifth streets.
Call 3731 W'est Third street. Cole
126-X. Call evening!?^

FOR SALE—SIX-ROO:.I HOUSE, GOOD
as new, with chicken coop, seventy-
flve foot lot; all fenced: easy terms.
Apply owner, 4211 West Fourth
street^ ^^__

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE WITH
bath; new and srictly modern;
$4,200; lot, 25 by .40; easy terms.
W. M. Prlndle & Co.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. SIX-ROOM
house, modern, stone ofundatlon;
East Sixth street; walking distance.

E S35, Herald.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE,
128 Palmetto; $600 cash or $700 on
time. Inquire 30 Q aince street. Du-
luth Heights.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERI-
can Yeomen—Duluth Home-
stead No. 3131. meets every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
at Yeoman hall. Fourth avenue
west and First street Bert

W. Ivongwell, foreman. 'Phone, Grand
735. Mrs. J. A. Bellmeur, correspondent
Office, room 24, Winthrop block. Phone,
Grand 1080-X; residence 'phone. Col©
340-D.

Barr> ililtu

new 'phune.

UNITED OIUJEJt OF FOaESTERS—
Ccun Eatttrn Star, No. 66. V. O. 9,
hall, coiutr Kounh atenu« west aixl

First btrttrt Newtou H. Wilson, C. B..

508 Torrey LiuUdlng; Julia WUmd. secra-

tary. No. 2612 West Fourth street^

a, trrasurer, room No, 2'i Wloltirvp blocJb

Giand, 1C80-X.

M. W. A,
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 2206 — MEETS-

at Maccahee liail. Lake arrnue liortli.

c«conU did fourth Mondaya of cacb
month. Ui-rt EricluoD. cousul; C. P.
Earl, clerk, bos 411.

CLAN BTEWAHT, NO. 50. O. S. a—
MeeU first and third Wednesdays tacb-

ujoUh. 8 p. lo., at U. O. K. hall, comer
Kuuxth avenue west and First street. Nert
regular nii-elhig Jutie l?th. Alex Mc-
lae, chief; fxrcival M. Ifoung, secrctarj:

John iiuruclt, flnanclal secretary. 313 Xirrey huUdins.

FOR SALE—MODERN HOME, LARGE
grounds, beautiful view. For par-
ticulars see owner, 412 Columbia
building.

IF YOU WANT A HOME BUILT ON
the easy payment plan, see A. F.
Kreager, 406-7 Torrey building.

RENTAL AGENCIES.

HOUSES.

WANTED — A TAILOR FOR ALTER-
ing work; Scandinavian preferred.
Fedje Clothing company, 2016 West
Superior street.

WANTED—MEN TO LOOK OVER OUR
line of cameras and supplies. Ar-
cade Camera Shop. 110 W. Sup. St

WANTED—WINDOW
Louis hotel.

WASHER. ST.

FOR SALE—COWS.

FOR SALE CCWS—E. CARLSON WILL
arrive wlih a carload of fresh milk
c Wb Friday, June 14. 2201 West
Twslfth street: Lincoln 230-D.

FOR SALE—A GREAT NUMBER OF
fresh milch cows will arrive to S.
M Kaner, Sunday, June 16. 1219
jilast Seventh street Both 'phones.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 621 East First street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIHT HOUSE
work. 531 West ^ ..»rd street.

W^ANTED — SCRUB GIRL, 2631 WEST
Superior street.

WANTED—KITCHEN GIRL. 301 EAST
Fourth street

313 East First St, 7 room.S $25.00
21 Mesaba Ave., 8 rooms 55.00

1109 E. Second St, 7 rooms 32.50
512 Fifth Ave. E., 6 rooms 22.00

224 So 19th Ave. E., 8 rooms 35.00
412 12th Ave. E., 7 rooms 30.00

417 Second Ave. E.. 7 rooms 31.00
1905 E. Superior St, 10 rooms 30.00

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS. DACEY
apartments, 1002-08 East Third
street; heat, gas stove and janitor
service furnished. Inquire. 'Phone 423.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE-ROOM
fiats in all parts of the city. For
information see N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED SIX-ROOM
house in East end for rent for two
months at $40 per month; reference
EJid deposit required. Melrose 3043.

FOR SALE—FINE SIX-ROOM HOME.
826 East Seventh; owner leaving
c'ty; snap.

FOR SALE—.SMALlTTrOUSE AND LOT,
Park Point
bay side.

2;jll Minnesota avenue;

For Sale—4-room cottage; hot water
heat. 2602 Minnesoa Ave. Me'. 1822.

liLiMOND LODGE. No. 45, K. of P.—
Meets eierr Monday erenlng in Sloan's-

hall. comer Twentieth avenue weal uA
Superior street.

8. L. rieroe.

George E. Duren. C.

K. of II. ti 8.

C;

west. t\. '

K. OF P.

.NOllTH BTAIt LODGE, NO. 35, K. OF
V —Meets erery Friday evening at Caa*

Ue hall. US West euperlor street. L. 1.-

spaika C. C, 310 Wolun building; S. A.

Hearu. 28 Nortb Twenty-eighth aveQUAr

f U. & a.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR AND THREE
room flat; electric light, water and
toilet; rent cheap. Central West
end Call Grand 2277-X.

FLATS.

925 East Fifth St, 6 rooms $20.00
1510 London road, B rooms 20.00
2106 W Superior St, 6 rooms.... 19.00
13 W Fifth St 5 rooms 1600
2106 W. Superior St, 6 rooms 19.00
221 West Fifth St, 5 rooms 16.00

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT — THREE OR
four furnished rooms for light house-
keeping by young married couple;
must be in West Duluth. Address
T 416. care of Herald.

STORES.
1722 W. Superior St $25.00

108 First Ave. W.. 20 by 100 60.00
1929 W. Superior St, 20 by 70 40.00

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
24 W^est Fifth street; complete ex-
cept heat; rental $25. J. D. Howard
&. Co.. Providence Bldg.

PRIVATE H(»SPITAL.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland.
Wis. Infants cared for.

DULI;TU LOIKIE, NO. 28. L O. O. r.-M^ETO
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock at Odd
Fellows' hall. 18 Lake avenue north.

Nest meeting night Fridai. June 21rt_

Second degj«e. L. G. Marlow. N. G. , J. A. UttS.

Uec. 8«c.; A. U. Paul. Fin. »«.

DULUTH ENCAMPMENT. NO. 36, 1. a
O F —MeeU on tlie second and founlk-

Tbuisday at Odd FeUows hall. 18 Lak*

a%enue north. Next metUng r.ight. Jua*

13 Regular business. J. t. McDonald.

C P F. L Blrrer, scribe.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east Zenith 1226.

FOR RENT—HEATED FLAT OF FIVE
rooms, centrally located; all conve-
niences; $45. J. D. Howard & Co.,
Providence Bldg.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

DULUTH'S FAVCmiTE OLAIRVOT-
ant and palmist. Prof Glrard, is locat-

ed at 20 Weal Superior St. upstairs.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM MODERN
flat at 5% East Fifth street; four-
room flat at 512 Lake avenue north.
Inquire 616 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT

—

modern except heat, East end, no
dark rooms, rent $22.50. Address W
405, Herald.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM FLu'VT, 314
West Fourth street, $15; four-room,
modern flat. 312 West Fourth street
$18.00.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-
Ing confinement; expert care; in-

fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.
284 Harrison avenua. St. Paul.

Mrs. E. Nevela, midwife and private
home for ladles. 328 So. 63rd Ave. W.
Telephone Cole 31( . -D.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 58th Ave. W. Cole
173.

LYDIA LEHTONEN, MIDWIFE. 2406
West Second St. 'PI one Lincoln 475-A.

A. O. V. W.
FIDEUTV 1.01K1E. NO.

at Maccabee hall, 21 Lake arecue norO».

;:„y Thursday at 8 p. m. VWtln..

members welcome. M. Coasl, k.. w..

K. Plerlng, recorder; O.

nancler. 217 East FUtb street.

105—MEET»

i. MurroUL ft-

MODEBN SAMAIUTANS.
ALPHA CJUNCIL. NO. 1-TAKE No-
tice- That Bamarltan degree now meets-

tu' first and thUd Tuesdays; btneUctt*.

dem • second and fotirth Tuesday* at Ik.

P haU 118 W*»t 8up*rior i>ir««l. J.

banii b;iildlns.

Kelb^G 8.; WaUace P. >Veilh.^' T A GalL F. S.. First Naltonsl.

Mis. D C. bumett. Lady Q. 8.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE-
room flats; fine light rooms, low
rent Inquire flat 2, 1104 West First
street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat; all conveniences. 615 West
Fourth street.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-
est and most reliable. All work
done In Duluth. Work called for and
deliver^a. Both 'phones 1888. 232
East Superior street

BO-JAL AHCANUM. D^^-y^H tOUW-
1483—MeeU second and iouf^

ball, n
Tuesday eieniugs »t Maccabee

La^ avenue north. Clinton Brooka. SM-

reiary 401 Columbia building.

Jtoaba Council. No. HU3-Meets fir*

" sndThlrd Wednesday e^enlngs at Cohajj

bla hall.- wLt end. A. M. JohwoB. .«.-.*taa. ilf

North Tw-emleth avenue west.

'

OBDEK OF OWLS, DULUTH
^eBt, No. 1200— Meetings ars held

first and third Wediit-sCiiys of eacS

month at tagles ball. 418 West 3u-

r*rlor street. Joseph K. »eaks. Mm*

rttary. *i Jtasl Sui*rU.t succt.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
very central. S. S. Williamson, 515
Torrey building.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners in Northwest 19 Lake Ave.
north. Phones: New 1516; old 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING & CLEANING
company, 319 E. Svperior St. French
dry cleaners and I'ancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branob, If Lake Ave. M.

I

T

-4-

I'l 'i I'lir* liiftiOii

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR.

MME MOISAN. 216 West First street.

Shampooing, facial massage, scalp
treatments. Expert halr-dyemg and
coloring; combings and cut hair
made up in switches or any shape de-
sired. Phones. Melrose 2768: Grand
2401. for appointment*.

s ^
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HISTORICAL

ROOSEVELT MAKES STATEMENT TAKEN TO

MEAN THAT HE RELEASES HIS DELEGATES
BOLTERS FROM THE

CREDENTIALS WORK

ARE ORDERED BACK
Halbert of Minnesota and

Some Others Join

Deliberations.

Drop All But Forty-Eight

of Seventy-Two

Contests.

Claim They Have Gained

Point for Which They

Fought.

Chicajjo, June 20.—Roosevelt

members of the credentials com-
mittee, acting under the sugges-

tion of Col. Roosevelt, returned

to the meeting of that committee

today. Their statement last night

that "they had "left the commit-
tee fcr i:' <'d" was follov/ed by a

decision to go back and partici-

pate in the hearing of contest

cases.

Under the revised rules the

Roose'.clt Tiitn claimed the\' had
won their chief pomts, namely:
To secure the introduction of

new evidence and to secure
greater time for debate.
More than an hour and a quarter

was occupied by the Roosevelt attor-

neys -n presenting the first case caUed
—that of the Ninth Alabama district.
Members oi the comnr.ittee expressed
doubt us to the post^lblllty of con-
cludiUK tf^e seventy-two contest hear-
ing's in time to make a report to the
uationfil v< nv.tilion this afternoon.

Roost \>-it ii.tinbers of the credentials

(Continued on page 12. third column.)

DISCUSSING

COMPROMISE

Practically All Such Talk

Comes From the Roose-

velt Men.

Leaders Frank in Declaring

the Colonel Acted Too

Hastily.

Chicago, June 20.—With the split be-

tween the Taft and Roosevelt forces

in the Republican national convention
having at least reached the point
where a definite threat of bolt had
been made, many of the panic-stricken
delegates in the city turned desperate-
ly today to the task of stirring up
sentiment for a compromise candidate.

Justice Hughes of the supreme court

and Governor Hadley of Missouri were
the names under consideration.

Practically all of the talk of a com-
promise candidate came from the

Roosevelt followers.
The conferences of last night had

convinced the Roosevelt leaders that
comparatively few of their delegates
would desert the Republican party.

"It looks as though the bottom had
dropped out," declared a member of
the Roosevelt council today.

The Colonel Too HaMty.
Serious dissension exists in the

Roosevelt camp. Many of the leaders
were frank in their declaration that
the colonel had acted too hastily in a
number of matters—in coming to Chi-

ABSOLUTE

CONFUSION

PREVAILED

Normally Well Balanced Men

Thrown Into State of

Near-Hysteria.

Swore, Shouted and Gesticu-

lated Until Quieted By

the Policemen.

WILL REFORM

NATIONAL RULES

—Copyrl|[hted by George Grantham Bain.

JAMES S. SHERMAN,
Vice President of the United States.

IN SESSION

4 MINUTES

Republican Convention Ad-

journs Until 4 p. m. With-

out Any Action.

Even Wisest Party Strategists

Did Not Profess to

See Result.

4

(Continued on page 12, second column)

FLINN QUITS

COMMITTEE

Is

New Code Is to Be Drawn

Up for Use Here-

after.

Chicago, June 20.—As a result of

the position in which the national
committee found itself on the opening
of the Krivfntitm, the rules committee
today lUcided to draw v.p a set of
rule.s to govern the procedure of that
committee in ihe future The commit-
tee adjourned until later in the day
to permit Professor Nicholas Murray
Butler of Columbia university to put
the new rules into proper parlia-
mentary language.

Extra Force of Police

Hand to Guard the

Doors.

on

U FOLLEHE

PLANKS OUT

Convention Hall, Chicago, June 20.

—

The Republican national convention
was called to order at 12:02 p. m. by
Chairman Root, and Watson moved a
recess until 4 p. m. It was carried at
12:06, after exactly four minutes of
session, during which a prayer by Dean
Sumner was offered as follows:

"In the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, amen.
"Almighty God, look down, we be-

seech Thee, and bless the convention
here assembled. Grant unto its mem-
bers self-restraint, cool judgment and
all wisdom that their deliberations
may insure to the nation civic right-
eousness, industrial peace and social
justice; that all men may have an
abundance of life and the mind to
serve Thee in godly living, maintaining
the sanctity of the home and the in-
tegrity of the nation. Amen."

BlK Crowd On Hand.
In anticipation ol: an exciting day

in the convention, people began crowd-
ing the doors of the Coliseum before
9 o'clock. An additional detail of po-

PenDsylvanian Says He

"Done With" National

Body.
Chicago, June 20.—William Flinn,

new national committeeman from
Pennsylvania and one of Col. Roose-

velt's chief lieutenants in the nomina-
tion fight, confirmed early today a re-

port that he had left the regular re-
publican organization after the all-
night conference with Roosevelt lead-
ers.

"I am done with that committee," he
said. "That's all there is to it."

H. G. Wasson, a Fllnn lieutenant, has
been chosen as his successor.

^/@/©/@/®,'©/@/f!/1S/©/@/^/©.'@/@/©/®/©/©/'

Chicago, June 20 - Delay, uncertain-

ty and possible serious disorder faced

the delegates as the third day
of the Republican national con-

vention opened. The quick suc-

cession of events late last night

and early this mornis-g left a condition

of absolute confusion. Kven the wisest

of party strategists did not this

morning profess to see into the situ-

ation that would result after Chair-
r.aan Root's gavel feil at noon for the
resumption of the c^^vention sessions.
With Col. Roosevfit calling upon

his followers to disr. ard the creden-
tials committee an^ organize for
themselves, and with •

''e Taft leaders
conferring with the «-' ds of possible
ihii-d candidates, jLh.'^'.vir was electric
in suggestion of i.oretofore unex-
pected complications.

Scrub W'omcA Ousted DeleeatcM.
Wild scenes and conferences, as in-

tense as any "dollar wheat" panic
that ever swept the pit of the board
of trade, were resumed where they
had been broken off near daybreak
when the delegates disputed with
scrub women for possession of hotel
lobby floors.
Crowding developments in the coun-

c'ls of leaders and behind conference
room doors outside of the convention
hall, only partly seen and understood
by the body of the delegates, threv/
rormally well balanced men Ito a
state of mar-hysteria, during which
they swore, shouted and gesticulated
until quieted by interference of po-
licemen or detectives.

Committee* Halted Work.
Pending the outcome of the uncer-

tainty, the members of the various
committees selected by the convention
postponed their meetings, and much
oelay resulted in this connection. The

(Continued on paage 12, first column.)

MILES POINDEXTER,
United States Senator From Wash-

ington.

BOOM SHERMAN

FOR RE-ELECTION
^^^B—^^MM—la^MM^

New York Delegation Wants

Him for Vice President

Again.
Chicago, June 20.—The New York

delegation Is planning to come out

soon in a strong demonstration for

Vice President Sherman for renomina-
tion.

The boom has been kept in abeyance
since the convention opened, but with
the developments of the night looking
more favorable for the nomination of
President Taft, from their point of
view, it was decided that today was
the logical time to bring forth their
candidate for the "running mate" job.

So far Governor Mead of Vermont
has been the only active candidate for
second position on the Taft ticket. The
passive interest of Mr. Sherman re-
garding the nomination is said to be
accounted for by his knowledge that
the New York delegation had his can-
didacy In hand. This i.s said to have
been admitted when the delegation re-
fused to vote for national committee-
men, it being the plan to give the
place to the vice president should he
fall of renomination.
Governor Mead's friends said last

night that 175 delegates had pledged
themselves to him should Taft get
the nomination.

NEW PARTY INSTEAD

OF BOLT PREDICTED

Colonel Denies He Has Quit But Leaders Con-

sider Otherwise.

Hadley Insists He Will Keep at Work on the

Same Lines.

Adjournment to Friday Predicted and Maybe

Over Sunday.

Chicago, June 20.—Conflicting reports come from the Roosevelt
headquarters tod<iy that Col. Roosevelt had released his delegates

from all obligations to vote for him. At 11 :60 a. m. the colonel is-

sued a statement which was variously interpreted. It said:

"The time has come when I feel that I must make certain state-

ments not only to the honestly elected members of the Republican
convention, but to the rank and file of the Republican party and
the honest peoph: of the entire nation. I went into this fight for

certain great principles. At the moment I can only serve these

principles by continuing to bear the personal responsibility which
their advocacy has brought me."

Former Government Regis Post of Porto Rico earlier had an-
nounced that Col. Roosevelt had released his delegates, but would
remain in the race, and this statement was accepted by a number of
the Roosevelt leeiders. The colonel's own statement was so inter-

preted. O. K. Davis of the Roosevelt headquarters, however, said
he was authorized by the colonel to say the statement as to the re-
lease of delegates; was absolutely false.

A further conference of the Roosevelt forces was scheduled fotj

2 p. m., but Col. Roosevelt did not arrive until 3 o'clock.
Uadley Will Keep I'p Flcrht. i adjourn until tomorrow.

THE KATZENJAMMER KIDS.

Draft of Them Is Given

Committee on Reso-

lutions.

to

Federal Trades Commission

One Feature of His

Platform.

Chicago, June 20.—The platform
views ot Senator La Follette were
presented to the committee on resolu-

tions by the Wipconsin member, State

Senator W. C. Owen, in tlie form of

m conipi.u- draft. It is understood
that S.niiiii-l Gompers, president of the
AmeiK.'ui Fe<!eratlon of Labor, favors
the La Follette plank, which would
firohltiii the issuance of Injunctions
n caties arlsins out of labor disputes
•when sucli injunctions would not apply
If no lab<ir dispute existed.
^he Aldrlch currency plan is op-

posed, and candidates would be
pledtfed to prevent the Federal gov-
ernment from coming to the aid of
"hlKh finance," but to aid such banks
as extend a genuine preference to
atrictiy commercial loans, "and to the
mllUonB of real producers who depend

iContlnued on p&i^o 12, third column.)

(Continued on page 12, third column.)

lOWANS WILL NOT

BOLT CONVENTION

Kenyon Makes Positive State-

ment—Has Hopes for

Cummins.
Chicago, June 20.—Iowa's ten dele-

gates who are pledged to Senator A.
B. Cummins will not bolt the conven-
tion, according to Senator W. S. Ken-
yon of Iowa, campaign manager for
Cummins.
"The Cummins delegation never will

bolt," declared Senator Kenyon. "This
talk about bolting ought to be sat
down on. Let the two factions fight it
out in the convention.
"Have I been talking to other pro-

gressives on the advlsibillty of or-
ganizing a new party? No, sir. I
think the Republican party is capable of
managing the present situation. Right
is bound to prevail in the end. There
is not much doubt that some of the
contests were not settled on their
merits, but I think the number has
been exaggerated.

As for our candidate, we have not a
fighting chance, but we have a good
compromise chance. Everything de-
pends upon a deadlock, which we be-
lieve win come."

After being In conference with Col
Roosevelt for thirty minutes. Governor
Hadley, the Roosevelt floor leader, said:

"I will continue In the fight on the
same lines as I have been following
in the convention."
Asked about a report of a disagree-

ment between hlmsi'lf and Col. Roose-
velt, he denied there was any founda-
tion for It.

Senator Miles Polndexter of Wash-
ington said as he left the conference
room:
"Nothing has bee i determined. The

convention will recess until 8 o'clock
tonight and the representatives of the
Roosevelt delegations will hold a meet-
ing at 2 o'clock to decide on all ques-
tions as to w^hat coarse shall be taken
from now on."
"Was any compromise candidate

mentioned in the conference?" he was
asked.

"No, there was ;io discussion of a
third candidate."
"Were any plans for averting a bolt

taken up?"
"Xo Bolt"—"Xew Party."

"No. It is certa.n there will be a
bolt, as you call it. I do not call it a
bolt. It is a beginning of a new move,
ment in politics. W»> will not be a fac-
tion of the Republican party; we will
be a new party, a rew force In Ameri-
can politics," declared the senator.
"Does Col. Roose\ elfs release of his

delegates mean thjit they will go to
any other candidate?" he was asked.

"No, not at all. It simply means
that they will be free to act as they
desire.

"Col. Roosevelt did not wish to ham-
per any man by asking him to join in
a bolt when bound by instructions to
Roosevelt. No gr<»at movement can
succeed if its followers are under any
restraint."

Action Xot Dctermineil.
"Will the Roosevelt delegates leave

the hall?"
"That has not yen been decided. The

question of whether we shall endeavor
to hold a convention in the hall or
leave the building and hold our con-
vention separately will be taken up
at this afternoon's meeting."
When the Roosevelt conference

broke up, a group of excited irritable

leaders broke from the doorway of the
colonel's suite. Fllnn of Pennsylvania,
the first to come cut, dashed down a
back stairway.
"There is nothing to say. Nothing

Is decided," he exclaimed.
That the American people and the

Republican voters of the country al-

ready have nominated Theodore Roose-
velt and his followers will not rec-
ognize the national Republican conven-
tion as regular unless the Hadley mo-
tion to oust the se-.-enty-eight contest-
ed delegates was acopted, was the dec-
laration of Col. Rocsevelt and his cam-
paign manager. Senator Dixon, at 1

o'clock today.
To Adjonrxt to Friday.

James E. Watson of Indiana, floor
leader for the Taft forces in the con-
vention, announceil about 2 o'clock
that the credentials committee would
not be ready to report at 4 o'clock
and that when the convention recon-
vened at that hour it would be only to

Relative to the report that Col.
Roosevelt would appear at the conven-
tion at 4 o'clock and attempt to ad-
dress the delegates, Mr. Watson said
that if the colonel appeared he would
be given an opportunity to speak and
the convention would adjourn immedl-.
ately thereafter.
Harry S. New expressed the belief

this afternoon that the convention
would be unable to finish its worlf
this week and would have to adjouril
over Sunday.

planTo"keep

all officers

Committee Votes to Make

Temporary Organization

Permanent.
Chicago, June 20.—The committee on

permanent organization this morning;
voted 22 to 7 t,o make the temporary
organization permanent. This would
continue Root as presiding officer and
continue all the temporary officials

throughout the convention.
The motion to make the temporary

organization permanent was made by.

Governor Pennewill of Delaware^
whereupon Ira C. Copley of Illinois

moved a substitute asking that the
committee defer action until the re-
port of the committee on credentials
had been received and acted upon by.

the convention. The Copley subsUt
tute was lost 7 to 22.

ILLINOIS VOTES

AGAINST BOLT

Auditorium, Chicago, June 20.—The
Illinois delegation held a meeting this

afternoon, at the conclusion of whicb
it was voted 66 to 1 not to follow a
possible bolt.

•
Bryan GIvea AutoKrapba.

Chicago, June 20.—People waited ii»

a long line to shake hands with Mr.
Bryan, who wrote his autograph tot
anybody who requested it.

*
Mlnneaota to l.««ve C'oba.

Calmanera, Cuba, June 20.—ThS
United States battleship Nebraska ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon and
relieved the Minnesota, which wiU
leave on Monday.

I

^Pi

% •*•

CALIFORNIA WILL BOLT
Chicago, June 20.—The California delegation met

this morning and prepared a resolution announcing

its withdrawal from the convention. The delegates

said they would not be bound by the action "of a lot

of thieves."

An effort to induce the Illinois delegates to join in a

bolt continued till 3 o'clock this morning, but failed.
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weather: l..;,- weather tonight an<l Friday: not much change

In temperature: life'ht to moderate winds, mostly easterly^

THEBACKWARD SPRINGWEATHER

IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS:

For Men^s and Young Men^s Suits,

Regularly Priced Up to $22.50.

A Cliicago maker liad 300 suits on hand, but was

short on cash to start on fall work. We made hmi a

soot cash offer that we little thought he would accept,

but he did and that's the explanation of this bargain festival.

Sale Positively Closes Saturday Night.

Oak Hall Building, Superior Street at Second Avenue West.

CITY BRIEFS
I'atentM Ore Loader.

Patent paptMs for an ore loader de-

eig-ned t<> operate in drifts and cross-

cuts e.^peciallv. hive been received by
Nel3 P I'lodin of Mar-iuette, Mich., who
is in the city at :>ro.-iont. He has soM
a half interest in the patent to J. t".

Hodgson of Isl'.peraiiis The loader la

expected to revolutionize that part of

tha work in mining operations.
— «^

Northland Prlnfery.
Good printing. Call Zenith 494.

. «
Little Italn at Border.

P A Smith of International Falls

savs that the rainfall in that part of

the state has been vt^ry light this year

and that in consequence rivers are
quite low. The lightness of precipita-
tion is chictly i» the territory west of

Fort Frances. Ont. Logging operations
are affected by the condition o£ the
water.

Dr. H. Brown.
Diseases of stomach and

424 New Jersey building.
intestines.

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent Word Each Insertion.

K* AdTcrtlacment Ijcaa Than IB Cvnta.

Attacked by Heart Tronble.
John Iltzpatrick of Washington, D.

C. a guest at the Dr. J. B. Weston
home on East Superior street, suffered
a severe attack of heart trouble on a
west-bound P^ast End street car last
evening, and had to be taken into the
White Swan drug store near Lake ave-
nue and Superior street. Later he
was removed to the Weston home and
this morning was quite well again.

MINING COMPANY

PROPERTY BURNED

Raid By Rebel Band Is Re-

ported By Consul in

Cnba.
Washington, June 20.—Consul HoU-

day at Santiago has reported to the

state department that the property of

the Ponupo Mining company at La

Maya, near Santiago, on the Guantana-

mo & Western railway, has been burn-

ed by a Cuban rebel band. It is thought
here that the reported sudden de-

parture of the gunboat Paducah last

night from Santiago for an unknown
destination may have been connected
with the pillaging of this property.

It is understood here that Crestea

Ferrara, speaker of the Cuban house
of representatives, who said farewell
yesterday to the president and Secre-

tary Knox, returns to Havana by way
of New York today perfectly satisfied

with the attitude of this government
towards Cuba.

WHITElisT
FEELS FIGHT

Tense Situation at Chicago

Fails to Disturb the

President.

Washington, June 20.—The tenseness

of the situation in Chicago was re-

flected today at the White House, al-

though President Taft himself appar-

ently was little disturbed. He declin-

ed, however, to see newspaper men,

and officials announced that there
would be no statement from him un-

til the situation was clarified. This

was taken to indicate that new moves
in the gam>3 in which the president is

the central figure, may be expected at

any time.
Members of the cabinet, who were

early White House callers, discussed

politics with the president as long as

he was wiUing to talk on that sub-

ject One of them finally asserted there

would be no compromise. He contra-

dicted the report that a third man
might receive Mr. Taffs support.

PERSONAL

Sterllns <luallty Printing:.
Thwing-Stewart Co. Both 'phones, 114.

InHpeetlnK Traok Scales.

P. D. McFarlane, in charge of the
car of the state railroad and warehouse
commission, was in the city making
the semi-annual inspection of track
scales in Northern Minnesota. He is

accompanied by F. L. Berry of the
Fairbanks Scale company. In this sec-
tion of the state, Duluth has fifty-five

track scales. Proctor has three, and
there are six on the Mlssabe and nine
on the Iron Range roads.CHEAP HAIR GOODS ARE THE

most expensive. It is real economy
to come to us and get the best quali-

ty switches, transformations, puffs,

curls, wigs. etc. Our prices are un-
usually low. because we manufacture .

fikVe"' no'^wSheTa? Osl. ^oJSl'S's' ' ar9:30 as previously announced

»Tha.t viuallty is inferior and fades
rapidly becoming extremely coarse.

Our switches sell at $5 up. and give

lasting satisfaction. W'e guarantee
the quality We can ^itch any hair

perfectly in texture iJF.d color. Miss
Hos rigan's Hair Shop, Oak Hall Bldg.

FOR RENT—822 EAST FIHH
atret^t, six room.s; second floor;

modern; |25: water paid. N. J. Up-
ham Co., l^ Third avenue west.

WARTS. MOTHS AND SUPERFLUOUS
hair removed permanently. Sfwltches
made from combings ?1.50 up. Marl-
nello .'ihop. Fidelity building.

Hair. Moles, Wart-* removed forever.

M1.S3 Kelly. 131 West Superior street.

C'hanRe funeral Hour.
The funeral of John A. McDonald

will be held tomorrow morning from
the Cathedral at 9 o'clock instead of

D. of H. Card Party
Friday afternoon, Maccabee hall.

Ready by July 1.

Secretary Cleveland of the park
board says that with fair weather the
Snlvely road between Lester park and

Richard Einfeldt of Winona, former-
ly a resident of Duluth, is spending a

few days visiting with friends in the

^' Robert Haas, traveling passenger
agent for the Baltimore & Ohio, is in

the city today. Mr. Haas lives at St.

Paul
Joim Miller of Calumet is at the St.

Louis. . „ TX';^ i^
E R. Gorman of Spooner. Wis., is

registered at the St. Louis.
J. P. Ermster of Brainerd is at the

^*^Geo°rge^" Oldham of Hibbing Is at the

^^^W^'^L.^Johnson of Red Wing is at

^^Mr and^Mrs. Henry Endald of Cole-

raine are at the McKay.
Mildred Riley of Cloquet Is at the

^^M^^Jel Redfield of Cloquet is at the

^George Johnson of Coleraine is at

**^M T. "Keilv of Tower is at the Lenor.

U. T. Bowden of Hibbing Is at the

Holland. ^ . . . . .. ^ »t-i
J. R. Horr of Brainerd is at the Hol-

land.

AMERICAN

SHI'S FREE
-^

Water Transportation Expert

Speaks^^ Before Club on

Panama Tolls.

Says American Coastwise

Commerce Has Been Ruined

By Discrimination.

Capt. Charles Campbell, a water

transportation and terminal expert,

representing the National Rivers and

Harbors Congress, addressed the mem-
bers of the Commercial club today on

the necessity of permitting the coast-

wise vessels of the United States to

pass through the Panama canal frae

of charge.

After being introduced by Julius H.

Barnes, chairman of the traffic com-
mission of the club, Capt. Campbell
plunged into his subject.
He referred to the railroad conges-

tion of 1907 and then stated that all

the interstate commerce commissions
or the courts of commerce In the coun-
try could not regulate the railroad

rates of the country. He declared that

It was the independent waterways that

would prove the regulation, pointing

out that where a water way parallels

a railroad that the rates of the rail-

road have decreased, though the busi-

ness In the case of both mediums of

travel had Increased.
During the course of his talk the

captain declared that vessels of 2.aOO

tons could pass through the Welland
canal without breaking bulk, showing
what an Immense advantage this

would mean In the trade of Duluth
supplemented w^th the completion of

the Panama canal.
"The rivers and harbors congress

wants the coastwise vessels of the

United States to pass through the Pan-
ama canal free of charge, said the

captain. "We have ruined our Ameri-
can commerce by discriminating against

our carriers. Today 97 per cent of the

foreign tonnage of this country is car-

ried by ships flying foreign flags. We
liave brought this about by discrimina-

tion against our own ships.
Free Watt rways.

"W'e want independent waterways
and it Is directly consistent with this

policy of the rivers and harbors con-
gress that we are asking for the free

passage of our American ships through
the Panama canal. You do not need to

include the American ships 'Engaged in

foreign business in this, for there are

practically none; but in the case of the

ships doing business between the states

of this country, it is imperative that

they shall not be charged oassage toll.

••The railroads of the country are

naturally against this policy. It is

also needless for me to inform you
gentlemen that the railroads are well
represented In the lower and upper
houses of congress. It is up to you
shippers to help this movement, for you
are the ones who will be directly bene-

"It is only natural for you to ask
what you ar« going to get out of it.

We are all huaian and are aU^looking
out for our Q»."n interests. '"'""

/s/g/g/@^@/^^/a/8/@/®/^/a'^/@^'@/®/@/^'@/@/@/a>'®/@/@'S'^'a^^^^<s^s^^^.

A Cordial Welcome Is Extended to Convention Delegates Now Visiting the City

"'Qidding Corner''—Superior St,

STILL FEATURING-
CLEARANCE SALES OFFERING

Tailored Suits
at V2 Price

MARRIAGE y£55i5£5x.__
Clyde E. Dunham of Winnebago

county. Wis. and Horis B. Hare.
Wirt D. Brayden and Mrs. Rachel

Berney.
Edward Ross Anderson and Alice

Helen Martin. ^ ,, ^
Francis G. Dunn and Irene M. Dunn.
Claud D. .S>r.liuan of Nortonville,

Kan., and Cora E. Thomas of Ely.

Minn.

BIRTHS.

RILEV—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John Riley at St. Mary's

hospital

DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

M>DON.aL1>—J.)hn A. McDonald, a god
74 year.s, ii-'l of ancer of the liver

oil "June 1 ( at liis home, 409 St.

Croix avenue.
KINO—Austin King, aged 10 years,

son of Mr. and Mr.s. George King of

Mesaba avenue, died June 18 of peri-
tonitis

DUNN—Martin Joseph Dunn, aged 67

years. 104 West Fifth street, died on
June 17 of senility.

BERG—The funeral of Cora Berg, the
1«4 -year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Berg. 10:{ South Sixtieth
avenue west, who died Tuesday
evening after a short illness, was
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from
the family residence. Rev. A. C. Reln-
ertson of Our Savior's Norwegian
Lutheran church officiated and In-

terment wa.s at the Oneota cemetery.
MICHAUD—The funeral of Mrs. Xavler
Mlchaud of Kipling. Mich., who died
suddenly Sunday afternoon while
visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Paul Nobert of Proctor,
was held at «:30 o'clock this morn-
ing from the Proctor Catholic
church The body was brought to
Duluth on the 10 o'clock train this
morning and interment was at Cal-
vary cemetery.

Monuments at P. N Peterson Granite
Co., now in their new building. 230
E. Sup. St.; the largest stock of high
class monuments in the Northwest.

How Much Evidence Does

It Take to Convince You ?
Do you realize what we have done for you in bringing

telephone rates and service to the present standard?

Do you realize what it would mean to you if Monopoly

ruled, as it did a few years ago?

Is lack of foresight or skepticism going to stop you

from protecting your interests?
r tt •

We cannot tell a lie, therefore cannot boast ot uni-

versal Service, but we do claim Independent Telephone

Service has set the standard for the Universe.

Note the distinction and consider a service that is in-

comparable.
.

Don't let their jealousy put dust m your eyes! -

Show your appreciation by ordering a Zenith Phone

today.

Our Directory will go to press June 24th. See

that you are listed in the next issue.

ZENITH TELEPHONE COMPANY
307 Lyceum Bldg.

The other

day i'asked (^c*t. McDougall to call up
the manager ok on'e of the Duluth lum-
ber firms and ascertain the rate on
lumber between here and Tacoma,
which Is th« same between Tacoma and
Minneapolis. The rate is 25 cents per
hundredweight, or $13.50 per l,o00

feet Gentlemen, with the completion of

the Panama ctmal and the free passage
of the coastwise vessels I will guar-
antee to place that lumber on the docka
of Duluth at one-half the freight rate»
represented by the all-rail haul.

•'Right there you have the answer
to the question as to what good the
canal is going to accomplish for you.

It will regulate the freight rate of the
railroads and will give you cheaper

Own Water Front.
"You were foolish enough, along

with other cities, to permit the rail-

roads to monopolize every foot of wa-
ter front. The railroads own practically
every foot of water front. What is

the result? It is that the independent
vessel lies idle at the dock, with her
anchor down and her lines out. A ves-

sel Is eating up profit when she lies

under anchor, and this la the direct

and conclusive answer to why your
Independent vessels on the Great
Lakes today are practically destroyed.
The railroads can make the inde-
pendent vessel lIjB at the dock for days
waiting for cars—and they do. I have
known of independent vessels lying at

the docks for w^eks, unable to get
cars to load a cargo.

••One of the problems that you have
to face Is cheap rates. That is what
the manufacturer is looking for.

Cheap ratefe and cheap power. You
have the power here, what you are
after at the present time is the cheap
rate. The free passage of the coast-
wise vessels through the Panama canal
Is the answer to the problem of cheap
rates for Duluth.
"The conxplt-tion of the canal will

mean that you will not have to break
bulk at Buffalo, with the incidental
expense. The completion of the canal
will mean that vessels will go through
to the Atlantic coast without breaking
hulk."'

Capt. Campbell was greeted with
generous applause upon the comple-
tion of his speech. He will remain in

the city today, leaving here tomorrow
for Buitfalo.

Composed entirely of correct and modish models

—

many being exact reproductions of choice foreign mod-

els made especially for us. Also high grade custom-

tailored garments and snappy English Norfolks—a bril-

liant opportunity on high class apparel at exactly half.

The materials include Tweeds, Serges. Diagonals, Whipcords,

Wool Eponge and Novelty falirics, inchiding a fine range of

nobby mixtures. Former Prices $25 to $65—Sale Prices. $12.50

to $32.50.

"Sport" and Travel Coats
Jaunty Blazers—"Norfolk" and "Sack-Coat" models of Bot-

any flannel, in all the college colors. Prices $10 t.. $15.

The Gidding Sport Coat—The newest and most swagger coat

on the market! Of soft, light-weight Imported Vicunas, in novel

mixture effects—30-inch lengths with wide belt—Ultra Smart.

Price $29.50.

Linen Motor Coats—Exclusive effects, such as the "Varsity"

and "King George" models—as well as other Swagger Styles

at $5.75 to $16.

Snappy Linen Suits
Models that are full of snap and style—new Cossack and Flem-

ish Linens, as well as Ramie Linens and Imported Terry Cloth.

Prices $16.50 to $45.

Stylish Tub Frocks
Models that comply ^^ith the last word in correct Styling—of

White, Natural and Colored Linens, Linene, Cordelier, Ging-

ham and Percale. Prices $2.75 to $29.50.

Natty Gingham Frocks at $5 and $6.50

Several fetching styles in uniquely clever designs—in pretty

stripes, tastefully trimmed with lace or embroidery.

Summer Waists
Arti-stic designs in exquisite Lingerie Blouses, charming Voile Waists, aristocratic em-

broidered linens and pretty Cossack or Postilion effects, in Net and Heavy Lace ef-

fects—especially strong lines at $5.00.

Middy Blouses—Blouse styles, straight styles, "Sailor Jack," "Naval" and Norfolk

models—also "Paddy" outing blouses, Robespierre Waists and "Racquet" Waists, $1.50

to $5.00.

Summer Millinery
Charming Headwear for the "Summer Girl"-Lace Hats, Panamas. White Milans,

White Hemps and Veiled effects. Prices $10 and up. Colored Styles in Tailored Mil-

linery at Yz Price.

Outing Sweaters
There's nothing more Swagger than the new Angora Sweaters—Just Out. Prices

$7.50 to $11.50. Also nobby models in "Shaker Knit" Sweaters, with convertible

"Ruff" collars and "Knit-In" Pockets at $5.

Special Line of Outing Sweaters to $13.50, on Sale at $8.75—ones and twos from

various Hues—fetching models, in white and colors.

Classy Styles in

Summer Frocks—
For the Girls' Va-

cation Wear
An assemblage of uncom-

monly smart styles, in white,

colored and natural Linens

and Repps; as well as fine

French Ginghams, in hand-

some shaded plaids and un-

usually pretty stripes.—Their

superiority over other styles

lies mostly in the "Beauty

of the colorings" and the

"Becoming Oddity" of the

styles.—Prices $3.50 to $8.75.

Inexpensive Wash Dresses

$1.00 to $3.50.

Russian Dresses
'"Straight" childish models

of linen or chambray. in

snappy Plain or Box Plait

styles, with kimono sleeves

and Dutch neck.—Particular-
ly suitable for well-dressed

little girls from 6 to 8 years

old.

Trig Styles in

Middy Suits

Straight "Slip-Over" styles.

Naval Middies and Norfolk
Middy Suits.—In white with
red or blue trimming; or with

striped trimmings; as well as

the new striped suits.

Prices $2.75 to $5.
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THE TWIN I'ORTS GUANITE CO.—
Monuments direct frura quarry.
'Phone. Melrose 5437. Office. 817
Kast Sixth street.

ft

CARD OF THANKS.

WE'wTsir?(rEXPRESri7)URTrEA
felt thank.s to all our friends, neigh-
bors anil to the Carpenters' union,
for their kindness and beautiful
(lowers iluring the sickness and
death of our beloved wife, mother
and aister.

MR. O. J. P.\I..IN.
EKHAKO PALIN.

FI^ORKNCE PALIN.
MRS. LOULS M. BERGQUIST.

TiuTito)

r

A PHTSTOIAN'S
PRESCRIPTION

NOT a Patent Medicine

\TICA
RITISGuaranteed to Relieve «^J^:

RHEUMATISM
THE BOYCE ORUQ STORE tr LYCEUM PHARMACY.

the Jean DuLuth road will be finished

by July 1 Men are at work on it now
and it Is being well built. It is three

miles long.
>

Grand Rapid* Man Dies.

The remains of William Provencher,
aged 49, who died in Grand Rapids,

Minn., of tumor, were received here

today, and the funeral was held from
Durkan & Crawford's undertaking
rooms at 3 o'clock this afternoon. In-

terment was in Calvary cemetery.
. •

—

New Realty Company.
The Lundmark <k Franson Real Estate

company filed articles of incorporation

with the register of deeds this morn-
ing The company ia organized to do

a general real estate business, with
headquarters in Duluth. It is capital-

ized for $50,000 and the incorporators
are John E. Lundmark. Charles I- ran-

son and Harold A. Hanson.—'
^

Elevator Operators
give dance week from tonight at Les-

ter park pavilion. —
Women Are Invited.

Th^ monthly meeting and banquet of

the Duluth Grocers' association will be

held this morning at the Commercial
club and its chief feature lies in the
fact that 11 will be "ladies' night," the
wives and fair friends of the mem-
bers being invited to attend. Simon
Clark will be toastmaster and the
speakers will be E. L. Millar and Dr.

Mary McCoy. The Musical Trio. Miss
Anna Thompson, Miss Maud Matheson
and Miss Brown, will sing, and Miss
Heymar will give a violin selection.

— ^
:

Abandoned Children.

Napoleon Venner, who peddles
clothes for a living, was brought back
today from Crosby, charged with aban-
doning several of his children here. He
was arraigned before Judge Cutting
this afternoon and his hearing was set

for tomorrow afternoon.
•

American-made furniture la never
sold in Russia because of the high
duty and bad packing for the export

[ trade.

ECONOMIC

HOMEMAKING

Duluth Homecroft Society

Authorizes an Eight

Weeks' Course.

At a meeting of the Duluth Home-
croft scciety, held this afternoon at

the Spalding hotel, an eight weeks'

course of instruction in economic

honiemaking was authorized.

The society has secured the use of

the Irving and Salter schools, and the
classes will be held daily, alternatlna:
between the two schools, and begin-

]

ning about July 1.

The course will Include instruction
In the scientific cookjng and canning
o* fruits and vegetables, and the
preparation of fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles for the table.
The object Is to show Ihat nearly all

vegetables grown in Duluth gardens
may be successfully preserved for win-
ter uso. thus greatly reducing the cost
of llvlrg.
Mrs. R. P. Boyington will probably

be engaged as Instructor, and the de-
tails of the arrangements were left

In the hands of C. E. Roe.
The officers of the society reported

an increased interest In the work in

Duluth. The membership campaign
will be pushed more energetical^',
and it is hoped to Interest a large
r.umbcr of Duluth women in the
course of study beginning next month.

Combining two household conven-
iences In one, a Washingtin inventor
has made an Ironing board serve as

I the back support of a etepladder.

To Whom It May Concern I

The partnership heretofore existing
between W. A. McKay and Geo. T. Mc-
Kay and known as McKay Bros. Hotel
McKay, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. All bills due to be
paid by W. A. McKay and all accounts
due McKay Bros, to be paid to W. A.

McKay. _ ,, ^,- . .„GEORGE T. McKAY.
W. A. McKAY.

MEXICANllGHt IS

EXPECTED HOURLY

Federal Scouting Parlies Are

Nearing the Rebel

Headquarters.
At the Rebel Front, Ortix. Mex., June

20.—Federal scouting parties have ap-
proached to a point eight miles below
this place and a sharp engagement Is

expected during ;the day.
'-—«

Ordered to Move Nortli.
At Gen. Huerta's Federal Head-

quarters. Santa Rosalie, Mex.. June 20.

—The order to move north on the Mex-
ican rebels' stronghold at Bachimba.
was given todav by Gen. Huerta. the
federal commander. The vanguard of
1.800 cavalry under Gen. Rabago, is

expected to be in frequent skirmishes
j
as

with the enemy. The entire division
commanded! hy Gen. Huerta probably
will be encamped at La Cruz or Concho
at nightfalL J^ ,...,,
The outpdst f%hting has resulted in

a loss of seven federal dead, sixteen
wounded and sixty horses killed. The
rebel losses are estimated at much
greater flgv*s , because the govern-

ment outposts claim to have occupied
advantageous positions In the hills

twenty miles north of here. Gen. Ka-
bago reported he had routed the ene-

my in every instance.

Dead Man \*'ltl» »5,000.

Madera Mex.. June 20.—Though the

skfrmish^ at Aguaje on the Mexican
Northwestern railroad north of here

was fought a week ago. a Mexican
Ranchman today riding over the bat-

tlefleld found a saddled and bridled

horse starving, held fast by a rope

clenched in the hand of a dead fed-

eral officer. In the saddlebags were
found 15,000.

Run Over By Cyclist.

The 5-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs P K Peterson of 1026 East Fourth

street was run over by a bicyclist in

front of her home this morning and

was so badly hurt that she lay uncon-

s^toua on the sidewalk until discovered

by "he conductor of a pas.sing street

car Her head was cut in two places

and hPr face was badly bruised. A

WOULD TEST

PRIMARY LAW

Minneapolis La\^ers Tell

Schmahl of Alleged

Invalidity.

cry of 'man overboard!' made ine
spring to my f^et. 1 heard a ti-ainp-
ling overboard, but resolved not to go
on deck le.^^t 1 should interfere with
the c^e\^• in their eflfort.s to sav.'s the
poor man.

* What can I do?' I asked, and In-
stantly unlocking my lamp, I held It
near the top of my cabin an<l '.-lose

to my buir.s eye window, that its
light might shine on the soa, and as
near the .shiy a.s possible. In a half
minute's time I heard the joyful <ry.
"If.s all rii?ht: hew .safe,' upon which
I put my lanm in its place. The .next
day. however, I was told that my little
lamp wa.s the sole mean.** of saving
the man's life. It wa.s only Sy tre
timely light which shone upon hlin
that the knotted rope could be thrown
so as to reach him.*

her face was
doctor is in attendance on her It is

Case

Claimed that^ the .

bicyclist made no at^

tempt to help his victim, but rapiaiy

sped away.

A MISCONSTRUCTION.
T n«! Aneeles Times: Governor Wilson

of N?w Jelsey was discussing In Detroit

an unhappy political squabble^
"But Blank, he said, smiling, was

misconstrued. His words were snap-

ped up and twisted out of their light

meaning. It reminds me of the young
Kirl at the eugenics lecture.
^

''A beautiful young girl when ques-

tion time came, asked an elderly female
lecturer on eugenics;

•' -What kind of husband would you
advise me to take, ma'am ?'

'The lecturer, hoping to raise

a coarse laugh, replied:
o-i.,«t" 'Don't take any husband. Select

some sober, industrious bachelor or

widower, and leave the husbands to

their wives.'
"

MODERN JOURNALISM.
Los Angeles Times; Arthur Bris-

bane praised, at a dinner in New "i ork.

the educative value of moving pictures.

"But of course," he said afterward,

"the moving picture will never equal

the newspaper as an educative force.

"The newspaper not only reports

news—in dull seasons It makes news
as well. A famous editor put this

new-^m&king feature very neatly before

a cub reporter wnen he said:
" 'If a dog bites a man It isn't news.

But If a man bites a dog. It is. When-
ever you can't find a man biting a dog.

go and bite one yourself.'
"

Would Go at Once

to the Supreme

Court

STUB ROO TONIC!

St. Paul, Minn., June 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Action to test the val-

idity of the state-whle primary law

enacted at the extra<»rdlnary ses.sion

of the legislature may be started by

attorneys in Minneapclla. following a

visit made by them to the capltol to-

day. To Julius A. Scnmahl, secretary

of state, they said they believed the

Dulutli Minn.

JOUNSON.

Manufaeturer Stub Roo
Tonic.

March 14. 1912.

Tho Stub Ro«
Medical Co.

Dear Sir:

I have been
waiting the
past three
months since
I wa.s cured to
see the out-
come Or to And
out If my trou-
ble w',#*Jld re-
turn; I am so
well pleased
that I thlnlc

the public ought to know of my con-
dition and the wonderful cure of your
antiseptic lotion. In the month of No-
vember. 1911, I became very sick and

sect"i"on of the law pr )Vidlng different i was unable to leave my bed or lift my
classes for candidates where there are head from the pillow, and for a few
to be more than ont; nominated for

| days I was without niedlcal help, my
the same office Is unonstttutional and

It's apt to "stay
advertise for It. -

lost" unless yov

illegal. ,, ^ . ^ •

The forty-first legislative district, in

Hennepin county, whe -e there are four
representatives to be nominated, was
cited as an Instance. There, it was
claimed, voters may b.' prohibited from
casting a ballot for a^l four for whom
they wish to vote because the law pro-
hibits voting for mote than one can-
didate in any class.

If the suit is instituted, it probably
win be taken to ths supreme court

immediately on a writ of certiorari.

A TIMBI-Y LIGHT.
Christian Herald: A French minis-

ter tells of an Incident during i voy-

age to India: "One d«>rk evening I .sat

in my cabin feeling thoroughly un-

well as the sea was rising fast and 1

wa3't)Ut a poor sallfr. Suddenly the

suffering was dreadful, my si'i'kness

was klanev and female complaint,
pains in my heart and headache con-
tinually. , ^ ... r..,. ». ,,

I sent my daughter to the Stub Hoc
Medical company's office to get their
remedie.-*, their representative called

and gave nie their home blood puri-
fier and antiseptic lotion, the treat-

ment was very pleasant and I felt

better from the first; in one week I

wa.s able to be on my feet and In two
week.s' time I was completely cured.

I heartily recommend It to anyone
suffering as I did. Yours very truly,

MRS. P. J. MORRISON.

Mamif«rtur«l and told at 2«!1 West Sa

atreet. and aU leading drug stores.

E. A. JOHNSON,
Ort|inat«r of St»k Rm >-«i P*r BottU. • ter ML
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Every Little Ad of Ours

TELLS Ik STOiY W ITS ©Wff

These Prices the Middleman Cannot Meet-
It Will Pay You to Buy at the

FIRST STREET TRUNK STORE
Quality Always the Best—Prices the Very Lowest.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

100
MATTINGCASES

•««.

tA"^":

EXTRA HEAVY
FIBRE BOUND SHEET STEEL

CQVcRED TRUNK— Braced with the heaviest brassed steel

clamps used in the trunk trade. Friday and Saturday at

. -ot.

SUBMIHED

TO THECOURT

Judge Dibell Will Pass

UpoD City Incinerator

Case.

Attorneys Wili Submit Briefs

in Suit Over Tax

Title.

Judge Difaell of the district court
has taken under advisement the tax
title suit brought against the city by
William C. Foster of Chicago and
which Involves the ownership of the
city incinerator at the foot of Thir-
teenth avenue west.
The case was presented to the court

yesterday, the evidence being princi-
pally of a documentary nature. City
Attorney Carmichael for the municl-
F)aiity and F. W. Hargreaves and Will-
iam G. White for the plaintiff, are pre-
paring briefs to present to the court.
Judge Dibell wili be asked to de-

cide whether or not the city, in fail-
ing to pay a ta.\ Hen against the nine
lots on which the incinerator waa
erected in 1D06, and a subsequent fail-
ure to redeem an outstanding tax title
by April, 1911, loses its $40,000 gar-
bage incinerator. The amount of the
tax lien was fl56.
The city attorney take's the position

that in view of the lad that no back
taxes appeared against the property
in 1905 at the time of the transfer and
that city property is considered exempt
from taxation, that the lien was not a
valid one.

ADVANCE IN RATES
ON HOPS SUSPENDED.

W'ashington, June 20.—An advance
of 25 cents a hundred pounds "for the
transportation for hops in bales from
North I'aciflc coast terminals to At-
lantic s.eaboard points, proposed by
the trans-continental railroads, was
suspended today by the interstate

1 commerce commission until Nov. 5.

The suspensionr affects an immense
traffic

CLOQUET ll^NNING

BIG WRATION—<

—

^

Carlton County Metropolis

Is Arranging for Glor-

ious Fourth.
Cloquet, Minn., Jjine 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The'* Cftinmercial club

met Tuesday and Wednesday nights
to discuss plans for a Fourth of July
celebration, and from the schedule of
the days events so far made out it

j

looks as though Cloquet will have a
rousing time and a bigger Fourth
than for years past. Percy Smith,
Wendel Davis, R. J. Hayes and F. T.
Persinger have been appointed a gen-
eral committee and under their di-
rection the various sub-committees are
planning for the day. Sherman L. Coy
has charge of sports and races and
has secured Maurice Erwin and Jonas
Delyea to put on the various water

;

stunts, log rolling and the like, on
the lake in Pinehurst park. R. J.

Hayes, local baseball manager, is in
charge of baseball and has two games
scheduled for the day, one In the

|morning and another in the afternoon,
both with the Golden Rule of Su-
perior. L. A. Freeman of the Cloquet
Rod and Gun club will arrange some
trap shooting. Peter Olseen and W. E.
Keilley have charge of the decorating.
Max Markowitz and Fritz Eramunson
will arrange for the various stands
and booths.

Manila Bombardment.
The dav will begin with the bom-

bardment" of Manila at 4:30 a. m. and
a parade will be the feature of the
forenoon. The latter will be arranged
by J. R. Medley, who is also marshal
of the day, Ike Markowitz, Percy
Smith, F. T. Persinger and C. E. Den-
nis. The floats are in charge of Post-
master Fred Vibert and Alderman
John Nelson. Some of these men
have been prominent in parades in

early day.s in Cloquet when the
Fourth was the event of the year, and
thev will no doubt come up to the
standard of other times. The general
outline is for band, merchants' floats,

other floats, fire department, decor-
ated autos, Calithumpians, boys of

1776. march to the; park, wnere C. W.
I.owrle will read the Declaration of
Independence, and the Viking choir
and other musicians will be on hand.
There will be dancing In the pavilion
all day. Judge J. E. Diesen, Max Mar-
kowitz, Fritz Emmuneon. R. J. Hayes
and Wtndel Davis are appointed on
general arrangements; I'ercy Smith,
Attorney Persinger and Chief of Po-
lice McSweeney will finance the aftair;

Orlo B. Elfes will see that it is prop-
erly advertised and Andrew McKen-
zie' and Andrew Johnson are the fire-

works committee, and the latter prom-
ise the biggest display in years with
many pieces that are entirely ncjW.

MINNESOTANS

ARE^POPULAR

Cut Big Figure in Meeting

of Real Estate

Exchanges.
Louisville, Ky.. June 20.—An inter-

esting event today in the convention
of the National Association of Real
Estate Exchanges in session here was
the presentation to the convention of
a gavel made of wood from a table in
Capt. Sigsbee's labin on the Maine. It
was presented by J. S. Head of Ha-
vana. Bits of marine growth remain
encrusted in the wood.
Minnesota is represented at the

meeting by a large delegation of Du-
luth, Si. Paul and Minneapolis hustler.s.
They are all pulling for Winnipeg for
the 191.3 convention. The Minnesota
men took Louisville by storm, and it

tlie present program goes through the
visitors from the North will win out.
Wearing fancy hats and giving away

dozens of souvenirs at every stop, tlie

entry of the Minnesotans into Ken-
tucky was most triumphant. After a
nlg-ht's run from Indianapolis, they
reached Louisville in their special
train, which was side-tracked, and
they took up their temporary rebidence
at the Zelbach.

Bigseot Kxcept Memphis.
There Is only one other delegation

(Memphis) which can compare with
that from the Northwest in numbers.
Hawart Hall of St. Paul was named

a member of the nominating commit-
tee, and though Minnesota has the
president of the association, the mem-
bei"s from that state are determined to
get their full quota of honor during
the conventions, and having won over
the delegations, they are pretty likely
to get everything they want.
After the addresses of welcome by

Acting Governor R. J. McDermott and
Acting Mayor Buschmeyer, President S.

S. Thorpe of Minneapolis made the an-
nual address of the president. In his
speech President Thorpe advocated
many changes which, in his opinion,
would lead to better conditions among
the real estate exchanges of the
country.

Write Today for Our lVe'«v Illustrated Catalof?.

Beautiful New
Things in Dining
Room Furniture

FUMED OAK

BUFFETS
(LIKE pr-;:TURE>

TELLS STORY OF

WHITE'S MURDER

USUALIY SEIL AT $44 UP T0J52.

OUR SPECIAL SALE PRICE
This is a very large buffet and measures

r.4 inches long, with 46x12- inch plate mirror;
an unusual bargain at 9^8*50.

We have cheaper buffets from ^15.00 to
935.00 in different finish and style.

I'ining Tables to match this buffet, from 915.00 to $40.0O. Dining
Chairs to match, »2.75 to 9C.Q0.

To those contemplating purchasing any furniture see us, it means
dollars saved for you.

June Brides will find a fine selection of everything needed in a home.
^Ve have those tasty, neat, home-like furnishings. No trouble to show
goods.

Our three, four and five-room outfits at from 9«5.00 and up, will
please you.

Usual Selling Price $1.10 to $1.3S

SPECIAL SALE one
"^"^

PRICE, EACH...39

OUR IRONCLAD C
?S—Our reerular tTHE TRUNK THAT WEARS-Our regular

price for above trunk is $10.00, extra wide and high

—THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ON SPECIAL
SALE FOR

AN UP-TO-OATE LlflE OF

WARDROBE TRUNKS THAT

ARE JUST RIGHT IN PRICE
I

WE REPAIR ANYTHING IN

TRUNK, BAG, CASE AND
LADIES' HAND BAG LINE.

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS-WE PAY THE FREIGHT
THE TRUNK FACTORY OF DULUTH

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
EILERT BROS., 228 WEST FIRST STREET

Evelyn Thaw Testifies Against

Husband in His Fight

for Freedom.
White Plains, N. Y.. June 20.—Evelyn

Nesbit Thaw, wife of Harry K. Thaw,
took the stand again this morning to

testify against her husband in his ac-

tion to secure his release from the In-
sane asylum.
Evelyn Thaw, as witness for the

state, repeated in a crowded court
room yesterday afternoon her story of
the series of sensations which cul-
minated in Thaws murder of Stanford
White. Her testimony covered her re-
lations with Thaw fi'om the time, ten
years ago, when he first sought ac-
((uaintance with lier as a choru.s girl,
his prosopal of marriage three years
later, liis rage when she repeated her
story of an earlier attack upon her by
White, the Tliaw marriage, his con-
stant allusion to her alleged relations
with White, and the shooting of White
on the Madison Sijuare garden roof.
She had not touclied upon the later

mental condition of her husband when
the hearing was adjourned for the day.

Many Women I*re«ent.
Many men and women, a majority in

motoring garb, filled the court' room
to overflowing to .see and hear the
witness. She looked her husband
squarely in the face as she took the
stand, but no sign of recognition passed
between them. Thaw kept his eyes on
her throughout the tistimony, but dis-
j)layed no emotion. The witness was
composed throughout, and testified in
a felear, loud voice.

fier story was a mere outline, only
the features which W. T. Jerome, for
the state, wished to bring to the front
to show Thaw's mental condition be-
ing touched upon. He insisted that
Thaw had delusions that the "Monk"
Eastman gang was after him, and tl;at
ho was in a state of almost continual
rage over her story of Stanford White's
alleged attack upon her.
She told of reports that her husband

had whipped girls, and had told her
she also needed a spanking. She identi-
fied several hypodermic needles as
those used by Thaw.

These Imported Matting Suit Cases, with genuine leather handle.?,
measure 21 Inches long, 12 Inches wide.

THE REGULAR PRICE $1.50—SALE PRICE 59c
This size Suit Case measures 23 inches by 14 inches. Just the thing for

a light caee for traveling, picnics, etc. These are certainly great bar-
gains. No 'phone orders.

Complete
House

Parttihberi«. 'iiX'Smmtb4
SnperloT St.
and Second
Avenae E^amt.

You Can Have
Semi-Annual Dividends

b}- depositing regularly in this bank the portion of your income
which represents your prudence and frugality.

Don't let another day slip by without taking steps to place

yourself among the dividend earners.

A savings account HERE for YOU.

PJorthern TVational jjank
A.LWORXH BUIL.DING

FOUND VICTIMS

OF THE TITANIC

Steamer Reports Three Bodies

370 Miles From Scene

of Disaster.

New York, June 20.—The captain of

the steamer llford, which has just
reached Hamburg from Galveston, re-

ports having found the bodies of

three Titanic victims 370 miles from
the spot where the liner sank. Papers
found on the bodies showed that they
were stewards, living in the Isle of
Wight. The bodies were buried at
sea.

Finest PajamasWilson
Bros.

Samples
"Soisette," pure linen, madras, silk: $2.00 and $1.50 values at $1.00;

$3.50 and $2.50 values at $1.50; $5.00 and $4.00 values at $2.00.

"The Straw Without a Flaw*'
$2,50 up.

Summer Underwear, 50c up; Summer Shirts, $1.50 up; Summer
Cravats, 25c up.

Tweed Hats, $2.00 up.

Auto Coats and Dusters, $5.00 up.

jf, ^. OiOiveri& Co,
304 WEST SIPERIOR STREET.

IN THE POLICE

COURT GRIST

Inmates of Ely Lake Resort

Are Held to Grand

Jury.

Three women arrested a few days
ago at Ely L<ake, charged, respectively,

with keeping and residing in a house
of 111 repute, were given a hearing be-

fore Judge Cutting in police court this
morning. The result was that Kather-
ina Kolosky, the alleged keeper, was
bound over to the grand jury in |l,00o
bail: Percy Hald, an inmate, was
bound over to the grand jury in the
sum of $100; while Elsie Cumby, a
negress, charged with receiving the
earnings of Immoral women, was re-
leased.
The testimony offered was unprint-

able, tending to show that the char-
acter of the place which the Kolosky
woman conducted, was such as
charged.

• • •

Matt Mullen, up again for the —th
time for drunkenness was passed a
sentence of $40 and costs or thirty
days in the country jail. Matt, after
the drunk list had been gone through
with, approached Judge Cutting and
pleaded most eloquently for a sus-
pended sentence. He admitted his
shortcomings, but told the judge that
he has a job which he would lose If

Jailed, and he called upon his Maker
and Detective Irvine to witness, speci-

ms^?:m

il^iyr l;'H:^
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Outing Hats
Of felt, ratine, Pan-
ama and chip, sim-

ply or elaborately

trimmed .

Wash Skirts
In wide variety—Ra-
mie linen, white ratine,

cotton corduroy and
shrunk cotton.

Bathing Suits
Of the new one-piece or

three-in-one kind, never
separating at waist and al-

ways ready — in navy aiul

black Madms, serges and
silks.

Middy Blouses and Suits
The smartest lines we have

'
ever shown, beginning at

$1.00—several styles.

Accessories of Dress
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Para-

sols, Neckwear, Bags, Belts, Hos-
iery and Underwear of only the

best makes.

Tkii June Wliite Sale
Has meant: many dollars saving to every woman who
has visited the store this week; and what pleases most
is that the saving is on every-day necessities that

must be bought, sale or no sale.

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

I
<n

.1

'4

I

70 and 72-iiich Damask, rose
stripe, pansy stripe, dots, rose
and fern. Sl^iamrock, etc. Irish
make, will lavinder with fine
smooth finish; regular |1.25
and $1.35, June sale, ^Jf AA
per yard *p *vU
70x70 Pattern Table Cloths.
Assorted designs. Regular
13.75. June sale,
each
70x72 Pattern Table
Assorted designs.
$4.50. June f^ale,

each
72x90 Pattern Table
Assorted ciesigns.
$6.00. June sale,
each

Cloths.
Repular

Cloths.
Regular

72xlOs Pattern Table Cloth.'j in
Round and Square designs.
Regular $8.00. June r/ CA
sale, each ^)0.JU
Odd Napkins— special Prices

22-inch Napkins, in dot and
stripe de.'iigns: our regular $4,
June sale, I'cr ^3 C\C\
dozen «^<J*vv
24-inch Napkins, extra fine
(juality. C»ur regular price

S^.^'n
.•'.".':^^"!^.' $5.00

27-inch Napkins, beautiful
Irish and Moravian make.
Regular $12.00 and $10.00.
June sale, at, tn TA
dozen «p / »Jv

h——

.

MUSLINS AND SHEETING SPECIAL
26-inch
quality
Regular 17c
sale

.^6-inch
Regular 15«
June sale . .

Fern Muslin. fir.e

for undergarments.

:'"."':.... I2V2C
Btrkeley Cambric.

:*"""!'•.. 12V2C
filxftO Sheetn. S. & B. Special.
Heavy and durable. Regular
76c. June nale, Z01A»/«
each 0^ '•€

£-4 Pequot at, '>r_
yard itO\,

4&-inch Pequot Pillow Casing.
Regular 20c (juality. \Ar
June sale, yard *TlC
45x36-inch Pillow Cases. Reg-
ular 15c. June sale,
each
45x36-inch Pillow Cases,
ular 20c. June sale,
each ....

12'^c
Reg-

jne sale, « t^
\^v

FRENCH-AMERICAN UNDERMUSLINS
A fortunate alliance with a large importer has brought

real hand-embroidered French Night Gowns to Duluth wom-
en at no n^ore than they pay for c>rdinary domestic gowns.
See display in East Windows.

$1.75 for Daintily Hand-Embroidered Gown of fine

nainsook.
$2.50, $3.50 to $5 for Exquisite Hand - Embroidered

Gowns.

41

^
fylng both emphatically and repeated-

|

ly. that he would walk right out of
(

town if released, anfl would agree that
if caught within the city limits in ten
minutes after leavirig the court room

I

the judge could send him up for a I

year. Matt was shal«tlng like an aspen i

while he was standing, either from the .

effects of his jag or from emotion, but
his plea was so sincere that the judge
said that he would consider the matter.
He left Matt in anxiety for an hour
and then released him.

Eight other drunks were sentenced
to pay $1 and costs or take three days
in jail.

=:-

Ladies:
Think of This

Friday and Saturday you can

get a genuine Buzz Cut Water
Pitcher and Six (6) Genuine

Buzz Cut Tumblers to match

Only

$2.59
These regularly sell

for $4.50.

COMPUTE ROHSEFUiUilSNERS
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MURDER SUSPECTS

STILL BEING HELD

Pair Arrested for Cass Lake

Killing Deny Knowledge

of Affair.

Cass Laki^. Minn.. I

to Th- Herald. 1— A J

I>ahl. the two
miles this si.i -

are being heM, it '>e

•»»'ere Implicat

Mencry. who ^

Oreal Northern d'p >t

coroner's jur- • ^
that Meiiory
roi'ation at t! . .

persons unkni a ; .

"

Thlni ^liin

The third :

four who \» ."

of th.> tr
tWil siisp<'

ot hi.-* wiuTe.i
they slated
quito heavily, liilig

made t')r the missin;

:;ne ;;0.—(Special

.lobson and Tom
s I iritured three

luiiji yesterday.

ing claimed they
i.iurder of Emll
I dead near the

Wednesday. The
^'ht tr. a verdict
.> a-.iih "by suf-
i> ot a person or

( party of
r the nlRht
larRe. The

. nv nothlntr
I he killinsr, as

;». ..[i drinkiiif?
h is being

r tlie party.

Von 11 Do Better at Kellij's

R

Special
Sale ot

etriflcrators

This Includes

the Seegar Make

In going over our stock of re-

frigerators we find we have too

many f->r t!:is season of the

year and t > iiuike rjom \vc are

going to offer tlicin at special

reJuctions.

Larete size Ranney Refrigerator

—Hold 65 p)un(is of ice; has

large provision oliamber with

adjustable an 1 removable wire

shelves; outside case of hard-

wood, well finished; worth

$13.50, on sale QQ 'Jff

This Refrij^'crator has a finely

finished as!i case, r-n'.nd corners;

takes up !)ut little room; cast

bronze h\ri.v ..id. large provi-

sion chamber; removable wire

shelve •»; ice chamber holds Zo

p?^.': :..::::.....$13.50
Same style Refrigerator a s

above, except tiiat it is larger^

holds IW pounds ^'ftZ 'JtZ
of ice; sale price. .vX«^» i V

Your Credit
Is Good.
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West^
nitAXCH OFFICES:

A. Jensen. 330 North C7tli Ave. VV. J. J. Morau. 316i^ North Central Ave.

Swedish Mission
avenue west
the church pft^ors" last evening.
Watch repalrqig. Hurst, West Duluth.

ajod OFreene street, met in
pi^oFs" last

DETERMINED TO

HAVE A ROAD

West Duiuth Commercial

Club Will Send Delega-

tion to Council.

Before the street car extension can

be built to New Duluth. the two
bridges west of Seventy-first avenue

west must be strengchened, a stretch

vf about half a mile between Eighty-
iifth avenue and the Northern Pacific
iracki! at Smithville and a stretch of

about ihree-quarters at" a mile west of
Sniiihville mn.st be improved and re-

I aired, accor.lin^'^ to an inveslisatlcn
Dade bv represtntati\e committees of
the U est Duluth and N?v.- Duluth
(.'(•mmercial clubs.
The recomniciiiiations are to l-e

taken up at the meetings of the two
clubs tomorrow evening. The mem-
l ers will vote on these and they will
then be referred to the council for
ruiul action. Tlio committees claim
that only $15,000 will be needed to
improve the road in gooil shape for a
street car extension.
The West Duluth club will take a

vote on the «ubject tomorrow evening
.md a committee will be appointed to
i)!ing tile matter before the council
and it is behoved by the members of
the West Di"iluth club chat a second
demonstration will greaily strengthen
I he movement.

BATHS WILL BE

OPENED JULY 1

NO MEETINGS

DURING SUMMER

West Duluth Boys' and Girls'

Clubs Suspend Ac-

tivities.

Swimming Hole for West

Duluth Boys Is Being

Prepared.
Tlie Wilcox baths at the foot of

Sixty-third avenue west will open July

1 for the summer. The baths were
under the supervision of Lieut. Charles
Wilcox la.st summer and were the most
popular resort for boys in this end of
the city.
Workmen are now assisting Lieut.

Wilcox in improving tlie apparatus at
the pond and preparing the place for
the opening. All tlie material has been
secured, most of it being donated by
local business men. A spring board
and a toboggan slide are now being
installed. The water has been enclosed
witli ropes to a distance ot oOO feet
from the shore, making the greatest
depth in the enclosure about four feet.

Arrangements for more boys have
been made and during tlie warm days
an average of 300 is expected to take
advantage of tlie pool every day.
Last year the average attendance dur-
ing the warm weather was 200, al-
though many more visited the baths,
but were unable to be accommodated.
The batlihouse has been improved and
tlie batlis promise to become an ideal
place for the boy during the warm
summer months.

Lieut. Wilco.x has received consider-
able praise for his interest in the boys
of West Duluth. The swimming holo
at the foot of Sixty-inird avenue was
opened to the boys last summer for
the first time, and with the splendid
location and surroundings, is an ideal
spot for a bathing beach. Lieut. Wil-
cox will himself take charge of the
baths after they open for the season
the first of next nionth.

BASEBALL POPULAR
AMONG CHURCHMEN.

The West
club at 203
continue its

Duluth Boys' and Girls*

Central avenue will dls-

activities during the sum-
mer, beginning July 1. The girls are
holding their last meetings for the
year, while most of the boys have al-

ready discontinued their club meetings.
The sewing club will be the only or-
ganization to meet during the summer
at Us regular session every Saturday
morning.
Miss Mae Anders, extension secretary

nf the Y. W. C. A., will leave for her
summer vacation In a few weeks. Miss
Anders has been in charge of the girls'
clubs since the clubhouse was organ-
i2.;d las': spring. At present the girls
are holding hiking parties every aft-
ernoon, taking lunches with them and
returning in the evening. This after-
noon the Lon<^fellow girls took a hike
and tomorrow the Ely girls will go
for a short walk up the boulevard.
Miss Anders is in charge of these par-
ties.

Norman McLeod, head of the boys"
department of the Y. M. C. A. and in
charge of the boys' clubs at the West
Duluth club, has discontinued the vari-
ous meetings for the summer months.
The boy.s will meet occasionally and
take jaiints about town, under the di-
rei tlon of Mr. McLeod. The boys spend
a great deal oi" their time at the club
rooms reading the books and maga-
zines which arrive there every week.
The place is a popular resort for the
children during their summer vacation.
The remarkable growth of the or-

ganizations at the club is Interesting.

I

The house was opened by the West Du-
luth branch of the W. C. T. U. early in
March. After a month there were 200
boys in the club, while there were
about 150 girls in their respective
clubs. This number has grown steadi-
ly since that time.

The West Duluth Interchurch Base-
ball league is fast becoming a popular
organization in this end of the city.
The teams are well organized and the
games have all proven interesting since
the opening of the season last week.
The churches in the league are: As-
bury M. E., Wstmlnster Presbyterian
Merritt Memorial and West Duluth
Baptist.
The standing of the teams at pres-

ent is as follows

OPEN SWITCH

CAUSED WRECK

Great Northern Officials In-

vestigate Derailment of

Train at Grasston.
An open switch is what is supposed

to have caused the derailment of the
Great Northern train Tuesday after-
noon.
A party of Great Northern officials

visited Grasston, the scene of the ac-
cident, yesterday and it is their opin-
ion that this is the direct cause of the
accident.
The matter will be investigated

more fully. It may be that the switch
was left unlocked or that some one
tampered with It.

AMAZING STATISTICS OF
PENNSLYVANIA LINES.

Rather startling figures, which have
just bef>n made public by the i'ennsyl-
vania Railroad system, show that it

has in the past twenty-five years paid
in wages more than $2,000,000.000—to
be exact, $2,220,034,753.86. This is

practically double the debt of the
United States.
The Pennsylvania railroad has more

than 73.500 stockholders. Its system
has 11,503 miles of line, and 25, 2:56

miles of track, and about 185,000 em-
ployes. It hauls the largest tonnage
of any railroad system in the world.
It operates in thirteen states, in which
are located fullv 75 per cent of the
industries of the United States, where
90 per cent of the coal, iron and steel

are produced and where approximately
50 per cent of the total population
the country lives.

of

SUPERIOR

Lighthouse

Cleaaser

Regular price 5c—
special—

6 for 25c

12 Dozen

Clothes Pios

Friday tor

lOc

FRroAY BASEMENT GAINS
Sale of Lawn
Mowers

Friday we feature some special
values in High-Grade Lawn Mow-
ers. Just the sort to cut the lawn
smootli like velvet.

Superior High-Grade
Lawn Mowers

14-inoh cut; $».!S0 Nort, at. .$2.75

1«>-Inch cut; »4.00 wort, at »a.9S

Northern King
Lawn Mowers

16-inch cut, high gear,
ball bearing: regular
$6.75 value, Friday, at... $5.48

Wire Rakes

House
Brooms

Made of good
quality corn
straw. 4 stitching;
regular 40c value,
Friday at

—

23c

Sale Garbage
Cans

^ Special lot of heavy
Galvanized Garbage Cans
with cover; made extra
strong. On sale Friday in

several sizes, at great re-

duction:

$2.00 Garbage Cans. $1.48

$2.50 Garbage Cans SL95
$3.00 Garbage Cans $2.48

$3.50 Garbage Cans $2.98

Boys'
Coaster
Wagons
Strongly made

of wood:
$2.00 sort at $1.95

$3.50 sort at $2 98

Freimuth's
Special Toilet

Paper
5>elling regularly at 5c a roll,

special Friday

—

8 Rolls OKn
for £fDKj

-mm

P. w
Asbury 2 2
Merritts 2 1
Presbyterians ....2 1

Baptists 2
Tomorrow evening the

L. per.
1.000

1 .500
1 .500
2 .000

Presbyterians

License Money Transferred.

The commission met for its regular
meeting last evening. Councilman
Tomlinson presiding in the absence of
Mayor Konkel, who addressed an audi-
ence in Duluth last evening. The sum
of $20,000 was ordered transferred
from the license fund to the generr^
fund temporarily. To what uses the
appropriation will be put is not known
as yet.

Motorcycle Trip.

and the Baptists will meet at the Six-
ty-third avenue grounds and the As-
bury team and the Merritts will play
at the Forty-sixth avenue grounds.

ANNUAL PICNirOF"
THE ROYAL LEAGUE.

Seven
torcycle
Harbors

members of the Superior Mo-
dub will take the trip to Two
next Sunday morning. Upon

the success of the impending trip de-
pends the carrying out of the schedule
already under consideration, which
plans for extensive cycle trips to

neighboring towns during the summer
months.

"Wire Lawn or Hay Rake

—

^ ^5
Like cut; worth 50o, spe- ^^C
High-Grade Steel Rake

—

^f\Regular ' 75c sort, Friday ^^Q

Spading Forks

Cut Glass Special
Rich Cut Glass Water Set—Con-
sisting of jug and si-x tumblers to

match; regular $7.50 ^A QQ
value, sale price ^T"*VO

Cut Glass Vases

69c

Berg FiineraL
The funeral of Cora Berg, the 1V4-

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Berg, 103 Soutli Sixtietli avenue west,
wlio died Tuesday evening after a
short illness, was held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the family residence.
Flev A. C Reinertaon of bur Savior's
Norwegian Lutheran church officiated
and interment was at the Oneota cem-
etery.

PROMINENT

SCHOOL

West Duluth Council No. 255, Royal
League, will hold its annual, picnic on
Sunday, June 30, at Fond du Lac. The
party will leave the West l>uluth sta-
tion at 9:30 o'clock, returning at 6
o'clock in the evening.
A special program of outdoor sports

will be enjoyed during the day, the
feature of which will be a baseball
game between the West Duluth and
the Zenith council. The members of
the latter order have beien Invited to
attend the festivities as the guests of
the ^\'est Duluth council. Dr. K. W.
Boerner will catch for the iQcal team
and Dr. W. K. Judson will pitch. Oth-
ers who will take part are: L. A.
Barnes, M. .T. Murray. K. G. Kreldler.
J. Allyn Scott, Jr.; Ewald Lund, L. S.

Lar.son. Lawrence Simpson and E. J.

Gallagher.
Basket lunches will be carried by

each member of the league and a
luncheon will be held at noon, under
the direction of th"e women of the or-
der. The following committee is in
charge of the affair: Ew-ald Lund, M. J.

Murray and E. G. Kreidler.
•

Organist Is Honored.
Miss Marv I.,. Barnes, former organ-

ist of the West Duluth Baptist church
and at present its chorister, was
pleasantly surprised last evening at a
reception given in her honor at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Little. 629
North Fifty-sixth avenue west. About
forty people were present and Miss
Barnes was the recipient of a gold
chain and pendant as a token of ap-
preciation of the members of the
church. The evening was spent in mu-
sic and games, after which refresh-
ments were served.

Half-Crazed By Fasting.

Half-crazed, apparently from a long
fast, a man giving his name as Jack
Ruppen was found early yesterday
morning crying at the door of St.

Mary's hospital, begging to be allowed
to see his sisteH who he insisted was
a patient at the Institution. The man
was put in the care of physicians and
it is believed that he will recover.
Very little could be learned in conver-
sation with him, with the exception
that he had eaten but little for sev-

eral days and that he is 26 years old.

Open New Fonndry.

After having been closed for several
months during the construction and
equipment of new buildings, the Ev-
ered Foundry & Machine works ha*
moved and opened its new quarters at
122-132 Ogden avenue. The company is

one of the oldest in the city and is

now engaged in filling a large con-
tract for the Duluth Water depart-
ment.

Like cut; regular |1.00 sort,
for Friday, at,
only

Ladles' Garden Spades
With long handle: small spade; just
the sort of spade for ^ |^
flower gardens; regular 35c I ^C
value, at tfc*^^/

$2.00 Vases at $1.69

$3.00 Vases at $2.48

$4.50 Vases at $3.48

Picnic Baskets
German Willow Picnic Baskets

with cover:

$1.00 kind for 75c

$1.25 kind for 98c

Cyclone Washer
Just like cut — \Va>h s

clothes perfectly and will

not injure the finest laces

and materials. Sold by
canvassers as high as .$5.<X<.

our r-egular price is $1.0*).

special for Friday at

—

79c
Croquet Sets

We show a complete line of Cro-
quet Sets at price to suit every

purse, at 69c, 95c, $1.10, $1.25, $1.48,

$2.48 up to $5.00,

High-Grade
Hammocks

%ms:t^̂^Z-'^^^.

..-M. ^

Patterson & Hoelfeld's "!& Hammocks
The most complete line in the city. We have all sorts to

suit everybody's preference.

Hammock Prices at 69c, 98c, $1.25, $1.48,

$1.95, $2.48 and up.

HAMMOCK COUCHES
$6.00 Kind at $4.98 $8.00 Kind at $6.75

$11.00 Kind. Friday, at $7.98

Summer School.

TEACHER

The annual summer school sessions
at the Norm.al school will open Satur-
dav morning. The classes will last for
six weeks and are usually entered by
prospective teachers and preparatory
college students. Prof. J. A. Merrill
will be the principal and he will be
assisted by a faculty of twenty teach-
ers.

Get.s

Logan,

$300 Verdict.

Relieved of a Severe Case of
Nervousness by Pe-ru-na.

CA Sorensen Shoes
tmw Th,' :.a.mo U. 'ImIia." liie

a sAiuti 111 "feel" anil the

AND saait) li; wear xi tlia avor-

u.4-< yl "lit and $4. 00 shoe

% ^r .-^I'e our Hiinli>wj
—

•v\liero

T^J fk> Ijirrtj n.v."

, Im 317 West Superior Street.

SAPOLIO
The big cake that does

cot waste^ scatter or melt

CLEANS. SCOURS, POUSHES

FROM CELLAR TO GARRET

Mrs. R. C.

Moore, 106

Sharer
street,
San A n

-

tonlo, Texas,

Who has
been proml-
n e n t as a

school
teacher,
writes:

"It gives

me pleasure

to testify to

the merits
of Pcruna.

"I suffered

from gen-
oral debil-

ity, nervous
prostration
xnd a sevei*e
'ough. Pe-

Mrs. R. C. Moore. ™ ^"^^^

Stomaeli and Uver TrouWe.
Mrs. M. P. Currj', P. O. Box 615,

Petersburg, 111., writes:
"I have been troubled with internal

catarrh since my girlhood, and was
sick In bed for three months. I had
pains all through me. When I was
able to get up I was so weak and
thin that I could hardly walk. What
I ate disagreed with me. I had stoni.
aeh and liver trouble, and my feet and
limbs were swollen so 1 could scarcely
drag around.

'I took Peruna and it has done
wonders for nie. My cure was a sur-
prise to my friends for they never
expected to see me well again. I
just took two bottles of Peruna after
doctoring for five months and growing
worse all the time."

Will Wed in St. Paul.

R. M. Weaver of 611 West Boulevard
left last evening for St. Paul, where
he will attend tiie wedding of his
brother. Carl C. Weaver, to Miss Tekla
Mattson. which will take place this
afternoon. Mr Weaver resided here
with his parents until about ten vears
ago, when he moved to St. Paul, where
he is now employed in the railway
mail service. Mr. and Mrs. Weaver wtTl
spend part of tlieir honeymoon In Du-
luth as the gruests of Mr. and Mrs. 11.

M. Weaver, 611 West Boulevard.

^^ ill Speak Sunday.
Waller D. Howell of Boston, circu-

lation manager of the Christian En-
deavor World, the official paper of
the society, who is in Duluth attend-
ing the annual state convention, will
speak Sunday morning at the West-
minster Presbyterian church, Fifty-
eiglilh avenue west and Ramsey
street.

.Toe Logan who sued the Standard
Oil companv'for $2,000 for alleged in-

juries to his foot, which he claimed
he received while in the employ of the
company last fall, was yesterday aft-

ernoon givett a verdict of |300 by a
circuit court jury.

Great Purchase and Sale of

China Dinnerware
A fortunate purch'&se of several thousand pieces of fine

White Semi-China Dinnerware, at a great price concession, en-

ables us to offer you Friday this high-grade ware at the follow-

ing remarkable low prices:

The savings average nearly half and in every instance

are less than->cost. If you have any exctise for buying

dinnerware you should not miss fhis opportunity.

23c Platters at 12c

35c Platters at 15c

50c Platters at 23c

Semi-

ifciiifr' llWlii ft

25c Bakers at 15c

10c Bowls at 5c

5c Individual Butters at .... 3c

85c Casseroles at 48c

85c Covered Dishes at 48c

10c Plates at 5c

12c Plates at 7c

35c Gravy Boats at 18c

10c Fruit Saucers. 4c 35c Jugs at 18c

12c Oat Meal Bowls 5c i 50c Jugs at 23c

15c Coffee Cups and Saucers 9c 12c Tea Cups and Saucers. 8c

A Sale
Involving

Over 1,000 Silk Petti

Michaiid Funeral.

The funeral of Mrs. Xavier Michaud
of Kipling. Mich., who died suddenly
Sunday afternoon while visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mr.'«. Paul No-
bert of Proctor, was held at 8:30
o'clock this morning from the Proctor
Catholic church. The body was brought
to Duluth on the 10 o'clock train this
morning and interment was at Calvary
cemetery.

West Dulilth Briefs.

T"it?hteen-lnch French Plumes, reg-
ular $5 value, now fl.50. Miss Graetz,
•J J 2 Central avenue.
Walter Nelson of Proctor returned

vesterdav from a two weeks' fishing
trip near Two Harbors.
For Rent—Strictly modern eight-

room house. In desirable location. W.
B. Getchell, 318 Central avenue.

Dr. E. W. Boerner of 404 Ceiitral
avenue returned this morning from
St. Paul, where he attended the an-
nual convention of the Minnesota Den-
tal society.
The Danish Lutheran church will

hold lt.-< annual festival tomorrow
evenlni? at the Victor hall, 5528 Grand
avenue.

Charles Kurth of Jamestown, N. D..

is a business visitor in West Duluth
for several days.
William Stowell of Oseola, Minn., is

a guest this week at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. E. Warner, 205 Cen-
tral avenue.

Misses Du4\e Delbern and Mab«fL
Olson will entertain for the members
of the Kenny-Anker team this evening
at the former's home, . 5119 W adena
street.
Ml9« AJma Shannon of 109 South Slx-

ty-flrst avenue west left this morning
for a two weeks' visit with relatives
In the Twin Cities.
The Ladles" Aid Society of the

At Prices Hardly Sufficient to Cover the Cost of Silks Used In the Making

This special purchase comes from a maker who is considered the best in the land and who is mighty par-

ticular about the Petticoats he turns out; and one of our regular suppliers of Silk Petticoats.

This sale of over 1,000 Petticoats comes opportunely for getting supplies for the sum-
;
;^

mer at little outlay. The collection comprises beautiful Satin Messaline Petti- |^
coats, in black, .white and all colors; also soft chiffon taffetas so much in demand '

""

now in a variety of changeable and plain colors. Also black and whites, made in the

newest styles with accordion pleated, plain and tailored flounces, also tucked and

shirred flounces.

f;

^f Silk Petticoats

$1.95
This lot consists of about 250 Fine Silk Petticoats.

Made of beautiful soft messaline silk; made in the new-
est style; to wear with present mode skirts.

Tucked and accordion pleated flounce. In a
variety of over 50 distinct colors, including also

tlie niuch wanu'd blacks aud uliltcs; rcffular

%'alue up to $S.95, sale price $1.95

Reg- $3.95
Values-
Sale Price
at

'f Silk Petticoats
Reg . $5.00
Valines—
Sale Price

at $2.39
The collection embraces Silk Petticoats made of

beautiful soft chiffon taffeta, in every ima;^inah!e color.

Including blacks and whites, also beautiful fancies.

Made In the newest .styles witli pleatc*!. pLiiii

tfiilored and tailor strapped Hounce^; rcarular

TiUues ranging up to $5.00. !-alt' price, !S2.:i».

$3.48Lot 3—Silk Petticoats—Reg-
ular values up to $7.50, at_ .

.

Charming Silk Petticoats made of finest quality chiffon taffeta;

very soft and lustrous, in the newest styles In plain tailored and
pleated flounces.

In a profusion of cliaageable and plain colors, also Wacka

anil whites; regular value ranging to $7.50, sale price $3.48.

=ff

—

4
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HERALD nRAlVCHi

Hermaa OlaoB, Manager, 1823 IVeat S npcrior Street.

NEW PASTOR

IS SECURED

Rev. P. W. Mermine of Buf-

falo Will Succeed Rev.

Edwin Stromberg.
It was tiiinounced this morninp that

Hev. r. W. Mennlne, h former mission-
ary in Mlcliitran and more recently in

charge of a parish at Buffalo, N. Y.,

will take chrirge of the First Swedish
M. E. church. Twfnttflh avenue west
and Third stitot. upon the departure
of Rev. Edwin Stiomberg. who will
leave next Tii» sdiiy for Lowell, Mass..
where he will take charice of a church.

Mr. Mermine ha.s been doing mis-
sionary work in Mlchis^in for the past
few years and has made an enviable
record nn < n^r the church people of
that stall H.' also had charge of a
Swedish >[' I h«iil.^t church in Buffalo
for 8ever;n vf.iii^. He is expected to
arrive in I»uluth the early part of
next week, probably preaching his
first sermon. Sunday, June 30.

Rev. Mr. Stromberg and his fam-
ily win be the guests of honor at a
banuuet and farewell porty in the
church parlors this evening. A pro-
gram of addresses and musical num-
bers will be rendered during the
evening. Uev. Mr. Stromberg In re-
play to the many inquiries and re-
quests to ifinain In I>uluth stated yes-
terday that the Lniluth climate was
aggravating to the rheumatism from
^•nich ho has suffered for several
years. This iw the only reason he has
for leavinu. he said tliis morning.

Kev. ai. ! Miy. Str>'iiiberg and their
two chil«!i<ti will U.i\e next Tuesday
afternoon at 1 ::.'> o clock for Lind-
Btrom, Minn., whero they will visit
with Rev. Mr. Stroml ergs brother for
several <iays. After that they will
visit for .'^eviral tiu\y at Minneapolis
and t'hicatic. tiiiali\ leaving for Low-
ell, Mass. Mr. Sli-onil'erg will preach
his tiist sermon there on July 7.

LiiiR'heon for (Jiiest.

Mrs. r. L. .\iine cf 129 North Twen-
ty-fcurlh aviniie \\ist, entertained nt
a luncheon ye.sterday afternoon in

honor of Mrs. A. Nordahl of Fergus
Falls, Minn., who is visiting in the
West end for several days. The guests
were: Mesdames A. Nordahl, P. Lund,
John Jensen, Nordgaard, Dahl of Su-
perior, and the Misses Emma Aunc,
Lena Aune, S. Jensen and Mabel Nor-
dahl.

EIGHTEEN ARE

GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Commencement Exercises Are

Held at St. Clement's

School.
The commencement exercises at the

St. Clement's school. Twenty-first ave-
nue west and Third street, were held
at the school hall last evening. Eigh-
teen jiupils were graduated from the
school, receiving their diplomas from
Rt. Rev. James McGolrick, bishop of
L")uluth. The commencement program
for the evening was as follows:
"A Song of Welcome," Salutatory...
Chorus—"Sailing"

Boys.
Violins Ensemble
Dialogue—"The Discontented Sisters"

Girls of 1912.
Motion song—"The Fly"
Dialogue—"The New Ticket Agent"..
Violin solo

Edward Devaney.
Dumbbell drill

School Girls.
The ModeK Class

Boys.
Vocal duet — "When Papa Leaves
Home in the Morning"

Parliamentary La,w'
Indian club drill

Girls.
"The Pillow Fight"—Comic action
song

Chorus—"The Call for Arms"
Class of 1912.

Valedictory
Elmer Gratlo. 1912.

Presentation of diplomas by Rt. Rev.
James McGolrick, D. D.
Chorus—"School I>ays Are O'er"

Ijaudate Dominiim.
The members of tlie graduating class

Jire: Minni'^ McKeag, Veronica Chenier,
Anna Ceass, Evelyn Phillips, Mary
Hallfrisch, Clara Lassecky, Rose Fal-
lon, Catherine Dyser, Agnes Nunan,

Loretto Wright, Raymond McNIcoil.
Benedict Cameron, Howard Kiley, Wiil-
iom Buckley. John Flynn, Edward De-
vaney, Elmer Gratto and Maurice My-
stram.

DULUTHOUB
AT CLOQUET

Members of Svea Society

Will Give Program in

Lumber Town.
Duluth talent will lurnish the en-

tire program for the Midsummer's day
festival to be held at Cloquet Sunday
afternoon. It was announced yester-
day that the Svea Glee club of forty
members will have complete charge of
the program to be given at Cloquet
and that the various soloists for the
afternoon will also be from Duluth.

This is considered quite an honor
for the local glee club and the mem-
bers are pleased with the invitation
eent them by the Swedish clubs and
organizations of Cloquet. The mem-
bers of the club are all good singers
and the club has appeared several
times before in celebrations and musi.
cals In Duluth. The club will take a
prominent part in the Midsummers
day celebration at Lincoln park next
Monday. The glee club and the Or-
pheus Singing society will furnish all

the musical numbers during the cele-
bration.
For the benefit of the club the Clo-

quet residents have araianged for a
special train to leave Duluth at 10:30
o'clock Sunday morning, returning at
7:30 o'clock In the evening. The train
will accommodate 100 people and Hel-
mer H. Ogren. who will be in charge
of the trip for the glee club, an-
nounced yesterday afternoon that lo-
cal residents wishing to take the trip,

may do so by communicating with
him before Saturday.

YOUXO OLD TIMERS
WILL HOLD PICNIC SUNDAY.

BIJOU-Tonight
ESTHER . MLSON,

NorTvesrlan Niefaiiinsale Singer —
Swedish, ^'orwesijia 9Bd American
SpeotaltleH.

i^COMMENCING THURSDAY, FOUR
NIGHTS

and Matinee. <»L,H Ot!SEX. JR.. Co.,
Featuring A I Marl&haai, Tlie Great
SwediHli Uialei't Coine<dlan.

The Young Old Timers of the West
end will hold their second annual pic-
nic Sunday at Birch's farm on Lester
river. About 150 members of the or-
ganization will meet at 8 o'clock Sun-
day morning in front of the Anderson-
Thoorsell blocfl, from where they will
drive to the picnic grounds. They will
return at 7 o'clock in the evening.

Birch's farm is about four miles up
the river, where the Young Old Timers
held their picnic last year. The prin-
cipal speakers for the day are Mayor
J A. McCuen and William E. Mc-
Ewen. It was announced yesterday
afternoon that in case It rains fcundav

Health in

POSTU
There's no injurious caffeine (the

drug in tea and coffee) or other

harmful ingredient in this famous
Table Beverage.

Thousands of housewives are learning that
not only economy of purse but better health
follows the change to Postum.

Among the many common ailments caused
by thoughtless habits of living are headache,
listlessness, indigestion, irritability, sleepless-

ness, and other disagreeable symptoms of dis-

turbed nerves, digestion and circulation, often
due to tea and coffee drinking.

If interested in health and the good things
that naturally go with it, why not try a package
of Postum from your grocer.

For seventeen years Postum has proven a
good friend to former tea and coffee drinkers
who felt something was wrong, but didn't

know the cause.

If this fits you

—

Think it oven

"There's a Reason

AN OLD TIMER

lias Had Kxijcriciice.

99

Read letter to right.

A woman who has used Postum
since It came upon the market knows
from experience the wisdom of using
Postum in place of tea or coffee If

one values health and a clear brain.
She says:
"At the time Postum was first put

on the market I was suffering from
nervous dyspepsia, and my physician
had repeatedly told me not to use tea
or coffee. Finally I decided to take
his advice and try Postum. 1 got a
package and had it carefully pre-
pared, finding it delicious to the taste.

So I continued its use and very Boon
Its beneficial effects convinced nae of
its value, for I got well of my nerv-
ousness and dyspepsia. .

"My husband had been drinking
coffee ail his life until it had affected
his nerves terribly, and I persuaded
him to shift to Postum. It was easy
to get him to make the change, for
Postum is so delicious. It certainly
worked wonders for him.
"We soon learned that Postum does

not 'exhilarate or depress and does not
stimulate, but steadily and honestly
strengthens the nerves and the stom-
ach.

"To make a long story short, our
entire family continued to use Postum
with satisfying results as shown in our
fine condition of health."

Better health follows the use of
Postum in place of tea and coffee,
sometimes in a very marked manner.
"There's a Reason."
Look in packages for the famous

little book, "The Road to Wellvllle."

For quick, convenient serving, try

INSTANT POSTUM

ABEVERAQR

Regular Postum— J5c size

makes 25 cops; 25c size

makes 53 cups«

This is regular Postum in

concentrated form—nothing

added.

Instant Postum requires no

boiling. Stir a teaspoonful in

a cup of hot water ; add cream

and sugar to taste and
instantly you have a rich food

drink that is palatable and

healthful. . -i
-

Sold by Grocers.

Instant Postum — 30c tin

makes 45 to 50 ctjps; 50c
tin makes 90 to JOO cops.

^^THere^s a Reason^^ for Postxim
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

The greatest baby mfedicine known
to loving mothers. Warm weather
makes children cross and peevish;
they don't sleep or eat; get thin and
nervous. All they need is HoUister's
Rocky Mountain Tea; soothes their
stomachs; makes them eat, sleep and
grow. Be sure and give it to them.
Lion Drug Store.

the picnic will be held the following
Sunday.

T.he following special committees are
in charge of the affair:

Itefresnments, Charles Hoar and E.
A. Thompson; lunch, John Lindbeck:
William Harvey and Fred Lindbeck;
transportation, William McCallum,
Charles . Hoar. William Harvey and
Iver Seasted; games and entertain-
ment, Andrew Otterson, Louis Levine,
Gust Johnson and E. A. Thompson,
and prizes, Iver Seasted, Louis I.^vine
and Axel Erickson. Tlie committees
are aU unfler the supervision of Will-
iam Haivey, president of the organiza-
tion.

t)n the arrival at the picnic grounds
a baseball game between two selected
teams will be held. Following this a
general social time will be enjoyed
for several hours. Dinner will then be
served and the remainder of the after-
noon will be spent in amateur vaude-
ville, athletic events, track meets and
baseball games. After a luncheon at
6 o'clock the members will return to
Duluth, arriving here at 7 o'clock.

Cbc 6la$$ Block Store

mmIwmI ^yiMi

"The Shopping Center of Duluth, »

»

Friday Bargains In Housewares

West End Briefs.

Mrs. J. A. Miller of 2016 West Second
street, accompanied by lier daughters,
Agnes and Jennie, left this morning
for a month's visit with relatives at
Chicago.
Quick repairing at Economy Shoe

Works, 204 Twentieth avenue west.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kalander of 2323

West Superior street left yesterday ft.r

Virginia, where they will spend sev-
eral weeks with relatives.
William L. Anderson of 1932 West

Superior street returned yesterday from
a short business visit to the Twin
Cities.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Norwegian-Danish M. E. church ^^as
entertained this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. H. Nybro. 5203 Otsego street
The Rebecca Guild of St. Peter".B

Episcopal church. Twenty-eighth ave-
nue west and First street, entertaineJ
at a picnic this afternoon at Lincoln
park.
The Young People's Society of St.

Peter's Episcopal church will meet in
the guild rooms tomorrow evening.
Miss Elsie Hanson of 2024 West See-

on street returned yesterday from St.
James, Minn., where she spent the past
few weeks with relatives.
Thomas L. Brocker of Calumet, Mich.,

was a business visitor In the West end
yesterday afternoon.

PASTOR LEAVES FOR
VACATION TRIP.

Rev. C. G. Olson, pastor of the Beth-
any Swedish Lutheran church. Twenty-
third avenue west and Third street,
left last evening for Wausa, Neb.,
where he will spend the next two weeki;
Willi friends and relatives. Waasa was
Mr. Olsons former home, his parents
and relatives living there. He also h.id
charge of the Bethany Swedish Luth-
eran church there for a number of
years. His daughter, Miss Evodia Ol-
son, is teaching at the parochial school
there during the summer.
Frank B. Gustafscin, a divinity stu-

dent from the Augustana. college at
Rock Island, 111., will occupy the pul-
pit at the Bethany church during Rev.
Mr. Olson's absence. Mr. Gustafson
will also be in charge of the parochi-^;
school, which opened for the summer
last Monday morning with a member-
ship of sixty-three.

lobeckThe

candidate

Alexandria Man Will Be In-

dorsed for Governor By

Prohibitionists.

Children's $2.25 Sulkies, $1.98.

—Children's 2-whcel sulkies, with
reversible, leather upholstered back
and leather seat; regular $2.25 val-

ue, special Friday at $1.98. '

—Same style without leather seat
or back; regular $1.48 value, ape-
cial $1.23.

—Solid back style; regular $1.25

value, special Friday at 98c.

Screen Doors,
Special.

—Screen doors,
nicely painted in

green, all sizes;
regular $1 value,
special Friday at
85c; regular $1.69
value, special
Friday at $1.W.

25c Grass
Hook and
Shears, 17c.

—Al steel grass
hooks and sheers;
regular 25c val-

ues, special Friday at 17c.

All Hammocks, 25 Per Cent

Off Friday.

—Jtist for this da>'s selling v.-e

make this special discount on our
complete line of hammocks. There's
wide selection from every style

and quality hammock and you get
them at 25 per cent off regular
prices.

95c Hardwood Hose
Reel, 79c.

—Hardwood hose r«?el.

with iron wheels, a

well made reel that

will hold 100 feet of

hose; regular 95c value,

special at 79c.

60c Doz. Tumblers;, 21c Set of 6
— Plain blown water ttmiblers, of
Al quality crystal glass; regular
60c per dozen -values, special, per
set of six, 21c.

size

49c.

35c;

County Conventions Will Be

Held in Duluth and

Two Harbors.

$2.50 Garden Hose, Complete,

$2.15.

—Good quality garden hose, com-
plete with couplings, 25-foot
length, 4-ply grade; regular $2.50

value, special Friday at $2.15.

35c Hose Nozzles, Only 23c.

—Brass hose nozzles, to fit abovC
hose; regular 35c value, special Fri-

day 23c.

^?^

Stransky Graniteware,
1-3 Off.

—For Friday's selling we of-
fer a big line of Stransky
steel graniteware, embracing

most every piece that one might
wish, special for Fr day only, with
a limit of 3 pieces to the customer,
at One-Third Off.

To 75c Fancy Jardineres, 48c.

—Fancy china
jardineres, in as-
sorted colors and
sizes; regular val-
ue? up to 75c,

sp'?cial Friday at

4&:.

75c Bracket Lamps, 48c.

—Bracket lamps, complete with
burner, wick, ciiimney and bracket;
regular 75c .aLies, .special at 48c.

$3.25 La-wn Mower, Special,

$2.89.
—Ball bearing
lawn mower,
16 -inch size,

warranted to
give satisfac-

tion, light
running a n d
regular $3.25
value, special Friuay at $2.69

Tin and Galvanized Sprinklers.
— Goad
quality and
weight
sprinkler
cans, spec'l

Friday, 4-

qt. tin cans,

23c; 6-qt.
cans at 25c;

galvanized iron cans, 6-qt.

8-qt. size, 43c; 10-qt. size.

Air Plant Ferns, 10c Per
Spray.

—Air plant ferns which retain their

color and life-like appearance in-

definitely, hard Ic detect from the

leal ferns, per spray 10c.

25c China Cuspidors, 17c.
—Fancy china cuspidors, in neat
floral decorations; regular 25c val-

ues, special at 17c.

40c Straw Brooms, Special, 23c
—Good quality straw
brooms, of good weight;
regular 40c value, spe-
cial at 23c.

Wooden Plates, 3
Doz. for 10c.

—Wooden plates, 9
inches i n diameter,
special Friday at 3
dozen for 10c.

8 Sanitary Drinking Cups, 5c.
—Sanitary paper drinking cups,
put up 8 to a package in neat box,
special Friday at 5c.

325 Sheets Waxed Paper, 10c.
—Waxed paper, just the thing for
picnickers and useful in the home,
per package of 325 sheets, special
Friday at 10c.

Mrs. Potts' 98c Sad Irons, 73c.

—Mrs. Potts' sad irons, three-piece
set including handle and stand;
regular 98c value, special, per set
73c.

(Housewares Store, Basement)

$1.98 Garbage Cans, Special,

$1.69.

—^^Extra large size garbage cans,
with heavy sheet iron strips on out-
side to reinforce can and protect
against denting; regular $1.98 val-
ue, special $1.69.

Keep in Mind the June Chinaware Sale
—It is proving a most helpful event to many housekeepers who have
supplied choicest dinnerware, fancy china and cut glass at very worth-
while savings. Most everything in chinaware is reduced as much as 14
from regular price for this sale event and many items show even a
greater saving.
—Every home that has a china or glassware need can be greatly bene-
fited by this event, which will be continued a few days longer,

^k iChina store, Ihlrd Floor) ^

the various states abutting- Lalie Su-
perior, and tlie fisheries department of
the general government, have lately
been interesting tnemselves in the pre-
servation and increase of the fish in
Lake Superior, especially whiteflsh.
There is little doubt that whiteflsh
would in time become extinct in Lake
Superior if the supply should not be
cared for by the states or the nation,
or both.

LONGEST DAY

OF THE YEAR

Prohibitionists of St. Louia county
will hold a county convention at the
Duluth Y. M. C. A. auditorium, Wednes-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the state
convention, and indorsing a full coun-
ty ticket for the fall elections.
The state convention of the Pro-

hibition party will be held in Minne-
apolis July 4 and 5 and the county
convention will send delegates. Hon.
E. E. Lobeck of Alexandria will doubt-
lees be the party's candidate for gov-
ernor. He v.-ill be present at the coun-
ty convention next Wednesday, and
will also speak at a mass meeting
Wednesday evening in the First Metho-
dist church.
The party plans to liave a complete

ticket in the field, both for state and
county offices.
A county convention will also be held

at Two Harbors on June 25, and Mr.
Lobeck will speak there in the even-
ing of the same day. He will also
speak noxt Monday evening at Carlton,
although no convention will be held
there.

Tomorrow, June 21, will be the long-
est day of the year.
The sun will rise at 4:12 a. m. and

will not set until 8:07 p. m., giving
fifteen hours and flfty-five minutes of
daylight.
Tomorrow's record for sunshine will

exceed today's by only one minute. For
the past four days the number of
hours of sunshine have been 15.54.
On Saturday, June 22, the length of

the day will drop back to 15.54 hours
and will remain at that figure for two
days, after which the days will grad-
ually become shorter.

FAST AUTO TRTp.

HILL AT WEST BADEN.

Rheumatism Follows Ptomaine Poi-

soning and a Broken Knee Cap.

John H Hill, chief owner of Ironton
and large developed ore bodies on the
Cuyuna iron range, went to West
Baden, Ind., last night to be treated for
rheumatism.

Mr. Hill, while in Los Angeles last
winter, fell and shattered one of his
knee caps. Recently he suffered from
an attack of ptomaine pcilsoning and
was laid up at Bratnef^. He had
barely recovered when rheumatism de-
veloped in the injured knee.

Matt Miller of Duluth and Carl

Schriber of Oshkosh, Wis., who arrived

here Tuesday evening in an auto from
Oshkosh. believe they hold the record
for the trip on the route which they
traversed. * They left the Wisconsin
city during Saturday forenoon, touch-
ed Eau Claire and the Twin Cities and
arrived here at 10 o'clock Tuesday
evening.
The distance covered Is 550 miles or

over and the running time was a trifle

less than thirty hours. The autoists
sav that the roads are in wretched
condition except in Carlton county.

Che 6ld$$ Block Store

elcome to
Visitors

!

FISH PRICES HAV^

NOT FOLLOWED MEATS

Although meats have advanced lo-
cally in price this season, fish have
not. Recent storms have Interferred
with the catch to some extent, making
Lake Superior troiit, herring and
whiteflsh a little scarce, but of late
fishermen have been able to get at
work with their netf, and there is lit-

tle doubt that the receipts of fish on
the local market will soO'h be as large
as ever.
The same and fl^ ciunmissions of

CHILDREN WANT IT

THREE TIMES A DAY
Duluth children want "Minnesota"

macaroni and spaghetti three times a

day. They are delighted with it§ de-

licious, nut-like flavor, and Duluth la-

dies find there is nothing better for

them.
People are just beginning to realize

that good macaroni and spaghetti are

the best and most nourishing foods

and they will take the place of meat
very largely. They are easily pre-
pared and no one ever tires of them,
because they can be served in so many
appetizing ways.

But if you want that rich, nut-like
flavor be sure and get the delicious
"Minnesota" brand macaroni or spa-
ghetti—made from the finest North-
ern Durum wheat, with all the nour-
ishing Gluten left in. It is easily di-

gested and never gets soggy. All good
Duluth errocers Bell it.

—The Glass I'.lock Store extends a cordial welcome to all the
visitors in Duluth, and particularly the delegates to

The Christian Endeavor Convention,
The Spanish War Veterans' Convention,
The Minnesota Hotel Men's Convention.

—This Store i«> a semi-public institution and is of much service
to all delegates. Our special store features, including,

Free telephones, and Lrong Distance Booth.
Rest and Writing Rooms.
Free Check Room,
Postoffice Sub-station.
Tea Rooms.

—Are conducted for the public*s convenience and pleas-
ure, and we cordially invite you to use them.

Special Display of Canoeing,

Motoring and Outing Coats
—Patrick-Dulutti made coats, cut from the famous Fosston Mackinaw
cloths. There is a jaunty air and genuine comfort to these coats that
have made them popular not only in Duhtth, but in many of the East-
ern resorts, wh<re they are considered very smart.
—Both Norfolk and plain styles in plain and plaid effects, $6.50 to $9.50.
SPECIAL—Dii'ing this display orders will be taken for Mackinaw
suits and the winter weight mackinaws for delivery next fall or winter.
Garments will be laid away upon a deposit of 10 per cent of the sell-

ing price, and will be made in desired styles from any materials one
might wish.

—Ask about this special feature. (Apparel Salon, second Floor)
1
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Our Special

UDIES' TAILORED

COATS $14.75

ARE LOOKING

TOJULUTH

Eastern Men Expect to See

Great City Here, Says

J. M. Gidding.

Political Bogey No Longer

Feared By Country's

Business Interests.

Mr. and Airs. J. M. Gidding and chil-

dren returned home this morning from

New York and Cincinnuti, where Mr.

c;idding has been looking after his

.stores. They came up on tlie fine new
Anchor line steamer the Octorara, and

hud a very delightful trip all the way

from Buffalo.

Mr Gidding is an optimist in busi-

res.x. Ordinarily he is very conserva-
tive in his statements regarding con-

ditions, but on hi.>^ return this time ho

is filled with enthusiasm over the pros-

Sunday. It is quite probable that Sat-

urday a number of Duluth parties will

leave for Hibbing and start for Grand
Uapids Sunday morning with the cars

from Hibbing.
. ^ , ,

It is expected that several hundred
people will be in attendance at the

meeting. Parties have planned to go
from Aurora, Gilbert, Biwabik, Hib-
bing. Virginia. Chi.sholm and other
range towns, as well as from Duluth.

The Commercial club of Grand !>»•?-

ids has arranged a program for i>unday
afternoon and the autoiats who attend
are promised a good time. The oi)ject

of th- meeting is to discuss plans for

better roads in Northern Minnesota.
The Duluth parties are invited to

make the trip to Virginia or Hibbing
and go the rest of the way with the

parties leaving these places.

ATTENTION
MEMBERS

made a aisadtT*ous start in the qualify-
ing round today on the Muirfleld links.
Haddingtonatrire. ; The wind was ex-
tremelv troubleaoojie.

.1. G. Anderson, of West Newton.
Mass.. took, eigjily-aeven strokes to

complete the t^rty-aix holes while
John J. McDermott of Atlantic City,
took ninety-one .strokes.
The best »eore made thus far is <6.

Only twenty out of the thirty-six cou-
ples plaving today ^'iU '^^ qualified to

plav in the championship proper on
June 24. The t<>tal number of entries
la 172.

MANY HORSES ENTERED
IN NORTH DAKOTA RACES.

I>. H., 6-20-12.

Another Columb

AH meinber.H of *he I-oyal Liberty
Hroto«-llve League arc reqiit-Mted to at-

teiiil a nu-etliiK Irlday afternoou. June
21 «t. at 2:30 p. m. By »"l7, "* „ ..

It's re ma r k a 1) I e. \Vc

d.)n't blame you for won-

derinor Udw we can do it.

PledLi '^' *'i^^^' '^vord, we
are often as surprised as

vou are. lUit we buy in

bi^- <}uantiiie> and that ac-

count- i" >r it. This gar-

ment a:

—

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

GATHERING FOR

BIG REGATTA

is the best value ever of-

fered. Trimmed or plain

tailored, in assorted colors;

finish, fit and style guar-

anteed.

USE YOUR CREDIT
Pay $1,00 Per Week

MJUJTA-SlPEfiiOX-^VlMlNU

GUARANTEED

ll •.
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years i<>
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pecta for the rest of the year.

•Thiuf^.s are different with Kastern
I u.sines.s men than they used to be in

former duvs." said he this morning.
•Time was' when a political year would
make the average buslnes.s nian he3i-

tute about buying, a gold dollar for 90

cents, to say nothing of embarking on
greater ventures. Political years for-

merly meant a tie-up until the election

wa.s over. This l-s not so any more
The Kast has cast a.-<ide that political

anesthesia and is getting busy. There
is no doubt felt but that, no matter
who is elected piesident, no damage
will be done, and that development
might just as well start now as later.

That is tlie way all branches of busi-

ness in the liast are affected.

In New Vork city great awakening
in busines.s is in progress. Locally

there business is far better than it has

Lecn for a long time. There has been
;i slow period extending over about a

vear and a half, and it has had its

value in all parts of the country, for

it has given an opportunity for clean-

ing up. for c-liipping away the super-
fluities and barnacles, and permitting
business to start on its ne.vt trip with
a clean hull. Of course, it takes a

little time for ripples of this feeling

to work West, but they are surely

coming. I found that in Cincinnati—

a

fair criterion of the Middle We.^t—the
effect of Ciie new condition in Uie fcast

is being felt and taken advantage of.

The West Is getting it—as yet In a

milder degree, but getting It—and wlU
soon have it in full tide.

l.ooklBK to Duluth.
-Much is expected from Duluth when

the steel plant will have been com-
I'leted. The Kast is much interested In

that .steel plant and many whom I

nave talked to expect that it will be

the most important of similar holdings
of the JJieel corporation because of its

proximity to the vast .lelds of ore
h'.nd and developed mines. I believe
mvself that with the rushing of work
on tlie steel pUmt and the bumper
crops that we ttrmly expect and have
a reiuson to expect this year in a very
short time Uuluth will begin to feel

I
a decided change in its financial and
business condition. Duluth is looked
upon in the Kast as a remarkable city

and the only wonder felt back there
eoncernlng her is that she has not
grown mucli more rapidly than she
has. 1 believe that if the railroads are
( ompelled to give thia c.ty her just
.iues and wipe out their discriminatioi
against her. we will have a city here
that will be a wonder. With this, fine
I rot)s. and a big steel plant, together
with our marine facilities, this city
is expected to have a growth now not
. xiucted by inhabitants. One seem^
compelled to go away from home to
hear right appreciation of one's home
town,

".So far as our own business is con-
ceriied we are well satisfied. It har,
shown remarkable Improvement during
the late spring and early summer,
particularly in New York. in Cln-
Linnati our store is doing well, except,
daring the I'me that Roosevelt and
Taft were stumping the state. At that
lime the political excitement, togeth-
er with the winning pace of the Cin-
(.ini.ati baseball team made people look
iipon business as a nuisance. It was a
c.ear case of 'if sport or politics in-
terferes with youj- business, give up
business.* But things are all right now.
Business in our Duluth store is much
better than it has been, and I look for
continued improvement."

Yale-Harvard Race Attracting

Crowds to New

London.
New London. Conn., June 20.—The

gathering of the Yale and Harvard

regatta throng for the annual rowing
matches on the Thames began at dawn
today and gained headway with every

hour.
Statelv yachts came in from I-iOng

Island sound and slipped through the
t'ig drawbridge in order to obtain
choice places for tomorrow's events.
Revenue cutters, whose launches will

patrol the course, were early on the
scene and bv noon tlie Seneca, Mo-
hawk and Gresham were at their posts.

The regatta, which actually began
several davs ago, when Harvard won
two informal races off the crew quar-
ters, will be continued late this after-

noon with a contest between the fresh-
man substitute fours and the two
eights made up of graduates who can-
not get the rowing fever out of their

systems. These races have become fix-

tures and last year Harvard carried

off the first trophy offered for them by
A L. Graves, an old Yale oarsman.
R r Herrick of Harvard, Immediate-

ly donated another cup which will be

rowed for this year for the first time.

It goes to the college winning it three
times. ^ ,,
The principal regatta events will

come tomorrow, starting with the
freshman race at 10.30 a. m.. and fol-

lowed at once by the varsity four-
oared crews. Then will come the
varsity substitute fours over the re-

mainder of the four-mile course and
following it the varsity eight-oared
race, four miles down stream, late to-

morrow afternoon.

MAKE RULESFOR

TENNIS COURTS

Boat Club Players Will Be

Divided Into Two

Grand Forks, N. D., June 20.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Kntries for the
race meets at Bowbells June 25 and 26

during the Burke county fair and at

Minot for the Ward county fair have
been filed with M. V. Bacheller of this

cltv, secretary of the racing associa-
tion. Manv are in line for both meets
and the number of entries in each
event will make competition for the
big purses exceedingly interesting.

VETERANS

ASSEMBLING

Spanish-American War Heroes

Will Hold Convention

Here.

w s

We are doing the biggest suit business at the

Head of the Lakes, because we furnish the biggest

values at moderate prices. Style, Service and Satis-

faction are the three "S'' that go with the label of

the famous three "C"—the symbol of the Columbia

Clothing Co.

I

$13.65
is this

week's
Special Price

Classes.

Already delegates to the eighth an-

nual encampment of the United Span-

ish War veterans which will be held

thia year in Duluth on Friday and Sat-

urday of this week, have begun to ar-

rive in the city.
An elaborate program of entertain-

ment has been prepared for them by
Diggles and McEwen camps. All trains i

are being met by committees and the
delegates escorted to the tliffevent ho-
tels.
Governor Eberhart will be the gues^

of honor on Saturday. A number of

other notables including Col. E. M \ an
Duzee. Judge J. H. Flneout, Judge Hugo
Hanft and Past Department Comnaand-
ers George Miller and Hugo V. Koch
of St. Paul, will be In attendance.
This evening the 9:55 train over the

Omaha, on whioj) the main body of
delegates is expected to arrive, will

be met by the G. A. R. drum corps and
the reception committee.
The first meeting will be held at 9:>0

tomorrow morni»g at Memorial ha.l,

the courthouse. After Mayor McCuen
has welcomed the delegates a short
business session will be held. A boat
ride up St. Louis river on the steamer
Columbia will then be taken. A busi-

ness session will be held on board. To-
morrow evening a banquet will oe
served at Memorial hall by the women
of the auxiliary of Oamp McEwen.

bacOrom
brainerd

Duluth Delegates Pleased at

Results of State Labor

Convention.

About twenty-five delegates, who had
represented Duluth unions at the an-
nual convention of the Mlnne.sota State
Federation of Labor at Rrainerd, Minn.,
arrived home this morning.
Without exception the Duluth men

One Lot for Young Men
Twenty-five Norfolk Suits in Cassimeres and a few blue serges. Jl ^ AC
Also selected shades of gray and tan. Every suit a $20 value. .

.V *^«v%^

One Lot for Grown Men
Seventy-five hand tailored suits in Cheviots, Velours and Worsteds in neat

patterns. Also a fine selection of suits in brown, tan, gray Jl J ^J
and plum color. ^

THE COLUMBIA At Third

Ave. West
Foot-Note; Wear tho CoUmbla $3.50 Shoe.

stated that the convention just over was
one of the best in the history of or-

ganized labor In the state.
"We passed a good many important

resolutions and decided some mighty
weighty matters." said one enthusiastic
delegate. "The convention was all

business from start to finish and the
proceedings will show that the dele-
gates put In three days of mighty hard
work "

The Duluth delegation was particu-
larly pleased at the re-election of W.
E. McEwen to the position of secretary-
treasurer, a position the Duluth man
has held for some years past.

Local delegates were also well
pleased with the selection of E. G. Hall
of Minneapolis to succeed himself as
president of the state federation. Mr.
Hall has proven to be a hard worlcer
and has accomplished much as the head
of the organization's work. He Is very
popular with Duluth unionists.

S. S McDonald of Duluth was also
re-elected one of the vice presidents.

UCENSES TO

WED IN DEMAND

June Rush at Clerk of Court

Office Is in Full

Swing.
The June marriaige license rush is

now on in full sway at the courthouse.

Including today, seventy-five licenses

to wed have been issutrd since June J.

During the fifst fifteea days in June
this year, the average number taken

out daily was less than three. Within
the past few days, the number has beoii
practically doubled.

If the present average is maintained.
Ifist year's June record for ceremonies
may be broken. In June 1911, 121 li-

censes were taken out.

KERMIT ROOSEVELT
IS TO BE A ( HEMIST.

Cambridge, Mass.. June 20.—Kermlt
Roosevelt, second son of Former Presi-
dent Roosevelt, is to take up chenilstrv
eus a profession. He is a meml)er of
this vear's Harvard graduating class.

Oliver W. Roosevelt, his cousin, who
also receives his degree this week, is to
be a physician.

^
J. li. Cromwell in Wasblngrton.

Wa.shington, June 20.— (ripeclal to
The Herald.)—James U Cromwell of
Duluth was in Washington \ esterday.
He left for home last night.
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DULUTHIANS

WILL ATTEND

Automobile Owners Planning

to Make Trip to Grand

Rapids.

Duluth motorists are taking a great
deal of Interest in the good roads

meeting to be held at Grand Rapids

i •
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a pm-Uage "t my remedy absolutely free. nun t

send any money, I want to give it to you. I want
you to see for yo\irsclf what it will do. Tlie plcffe
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Tennis players of the Duluth Boat

club will be divided into two classes.

Courts will be set aside for each class

at Oatka. and the crack players of the

club will have an opportunity to pre-

pare for tlie state tournament.
At a meeting of the tennis players

last evening, about 100 were present,

and left the rules to govern the courts
In the hands of the committee com-
posed of C. E. De Witt, J. B. Beeches.

C K. Dickerman and Walter Amund-
sen. The expected opposition to the

plans of tiie committee did not develop
when these plans were fully explained.
The committee plans to divide the

players into two classes. Class A and
Class B. There will be four court.s at

Oatka, when the new courts are com-
pleted, and two of these will be as-

signed to each class. There will be
about an equal number of players la

each class. In this way the good Play-
ers will be able to get practice for the

tournament games.
One court at the main house will be

re.served for women at all times, the

other two being open to any members.
It was suggested that all restric-

tions be removed on Saturdays and
Sundays, but no action was taken on
this matter.

copperWntry
team strong one

Costs Money to Maintain

Aggregation But It Is

Winning.
Laurium, Mich., June 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Copper Country

team in the Iron-Copper Baseball

league, wliich Includes, also. Marquette,

Ishpeming and Negaunee. has forged
in a few days from the bottom to the
top of the percentage column, taking
the last fiiur games played with the

teams of the iron country. The Cop-
per country team is as good as any
that ever represented the towns of this

district in the old Northern league,

with Winnipeg, Duluth. Fargo and
Orand Forks In the circuit, but is cost-

ing a lot of money to maintain. The
team is backed by officials of the Calu-
met & Hecla Mining company and by
prominent business men and merchants
in Calumet, Laurium, Lake Linden. Mo-
hawk Houghton and Hancock for sev-
eral thousand dollars, although only
two games each week are played.
Brad Valliere, formerly with Fort

\Y"layne in the Central league and with
Denver in the Western, has been
signed and pitched a two-hit game
against the league leaders, Marquette,
Sundav. Hogan. formerly with the
Boston Americans and farmed out by
them to a New Mngland league team;
Williams from Berlin, Ont.; Cooper
from Dubuque, Iowa; Kaiser of the old
Northern; Hansen from the Wisconsin-
Illinois; Judd of the Chicago Gunthers
and others make up the Calumet team.
Gray ot Notre Dame, a sensation in

college baseball, comes to Calumet this
week. The other teams are being
forced to strengthen.

AMERICAN liOLFERS
MAKE A BAD START.

$1 PUTS THIS PIANO IN YOUR HOME!

I

I

M rr^iTTaHBifciialM

Lessons
for one
year

Stool
and
Scarf

Tuning
for one
year

'

Delivery
in the
city

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

IT'S OURGREAT

CLUB OFFER

I

TIHU!

London, .Tune 20.—The American com-
petitors in the oi>en golf championship

mkm BS W0I^TIHI $250. DT'SFUJILL Smi

iTEEi IPE^FEST IIM TOiE MB iEJ^y=

TBFiyiL m iESBSi, mm ?^km eosTS youi

Railroad Fare to Out-of-Town Purchasers Refunded.

$148
11 y«n cannot call today, phone or htUc a> (or

farther Inlornu'.ion about Ms great club oiler

$1.00
Down

$1.50
a Week.

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.,
426 West First Street, Opp. Post Office, Duluth, Minn. Phones-Grand 598, Mel 337.
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Mayor Konklln of Superior grave a

talk on "Government by Commission"
at the open meeting of the Duluth Suf-

frage association, last evening.

After a review of the origin of the

commission plan at Galveeton the

speaker traced its spread until today,

when over 100 cities throughout the

country are working under it and he
told of the work In Superior under this

form of rule.

"The fjuestlon you will hear most
when the fight Is begun here Is, •Will
It work In Duluth?" It will. And your
government will be better in every par-
ticular," he said.
"No man nor bodv of men can run

a. city bv attending to It before break-
fast. The work requires time, all the
time a man has, or someone is going
to be cheated. Elect five honest men,
pay them good salaries and see that
they attend to business. The recall In-

sures von acainst their going wrong
and the inituiiive and referendum are
a protection."
He recounted a number of Instances

In which the fact that all the council
Is alwavs at hand in Superior has
aided in fho trurisactlon of business, se-
cured ouriful work from contractors,
lessened (-xponses In the city depart-
ments and Insured promptness in all

things itertaining to the government.
He told el" liuncll meetings now being
held in each ward and the awakened
interest of citizens In their own sec-
tions of the city as a result.
"We exM-ct to hold council meetings

in every ward, call the tax payers to-

gether, find out what they want and
do our best to follow their wishes. The
ward meetings- are a great .-success.

"When the commission plan was up for
adoption the outlying wards voted al-

most solidly against it on the ground
that the commls.sioners might be elect-
ed from some other ward and so they
would suffer neglect. No such thing
has happened, nor will it happen.
"Another feature of the commission

plan which proved a surprising and un-
expected innovation is that every per-
son working for the city must work.
Even the street foreman and heads of

departments work. We let the chief
assistants go, cut down the stenogra-

1

phlc force, raised salaries where de-
j

served and sent out word that negli- i

gcnce to duty meant decapitation. The
j

result is marvelous. The employes
finding endeavor appreciated set about
endeavoring.
"Good ser' !

—^ is more our watch-
ji.-ord than . I do not believe
we will sa . , . _rt-at deal of money,
but we will .«!ec that the i>eople get full

value for tvcry cent expended."

MARTIN-ANDERSON.

Duluth Young People United at

Pretty Home Wedding.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.

Martin, 5oa We^^t Third street was the
scene of ttr.e ('f tiie prettiest weddings
of the season last evening when their
Bister, Miss Alice Helen Martin became
the bride of Edwin Jtoes Anderson. Dr.
A. W. Ryan of St. Paul's Episcopal
church read the beautiful Episcopal
service at S o'clock in the presence of
about fifty friends and relatives.

Mrs. Charles B. Gilman, pianiste and
Miss Ruth Anderson, vloliniste, sisters
of the bridegroom played the wedding
music a iiretty march changing to the
Lohengrin wedding march as the bridal
party descended the stairs.
Masters Maurice Martin and Clement

Peters. neiihe»vs of the bri<le came first
and marked an aisle with white batln
ribbons for the party. Mrs. George
Martin the matron of honor came next
wearing a handsome gown of white
satin with over dress of white and gold
net made wlin a panel train and gold
trim.mings and she carried a shower
boufjuct of white rosea and lilies of the
valley.
The bride followed escorted by her

brother. Thomas H. Martin, who gave
her away. Her gown was of white
satin trimmed with Arabian lace and
an over drets i>f white chiffon edged
with pearls. It was made with high
neck and train and a tulle veil caught
with a wreath of orange blossoms cov-
ered the entire gown. She carried a
bou(iuet of pink sweet peas and lilies

of the valley.
Mrs. T. H. Martin was most becom-

ingly gowned in blue brocaded crepe,
trimmed with cream Venetian lace.
The wedding party was met at an

altar improvised in the window recess
of the library by Mr. Anderson and hi.s

brother Don C. Anderson of Blwablk
who was best man.
The home was effectively decorated

with pink Killarney roses In big clus-
ters and in tlie dining room a center-
piece of pink sweet peas on the table
and a mound of the same flowers on
the burf»'t were prettily arranged.
Following the ceremony a reception

was held at which a large number of
guests were received by the bride and
groom in the line with Mr. and Mrs.
Martin. Mrs. George Martin, Mrs. C. B.
Gilman. Miss Anderson and Don C. An-
derson.

Presiding in the dining room during
the reception were Mrs. J. W. Krelt-
ter. Miss Annie Warren of St. Paul,
Mrs. H. V. Eva, Mrs. W. H. Hoyt, Mrs.
W. N. Hart and Mrs. C. T. Crandall
assisted by Misses Helen Coburn, Muri-
el Rrown, Bessie Burgo and Leila
Sparks. At the punch bowl were Mrs.
W. C. Vince. Mrs. W. A, McClaren and
Miss Tola Peters, and assisting about
the room.s were Mrs. George Humph-
reys and .Mrs. Robert Bruce Liggett.
Miss Annie AVarren of Minneapolis

caught the bride's bouquet.
Among the out-of-town guests were

Mrs. and Miss Norden of St. Paul,
Judge F. A. Watkins, Mrs. O. S. Wat-
kins. Mr. and Mrs. L. Peter.s, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. fJreen. Mr. and .Mrs. Olden-
burp and Miss Margaret Oldenberg, all

of Carlton: Mrs. Reed of Two Harbors,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gilman and Mrs.
Annie Warren and >Uss Warren of St.

Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left for a

wedding trip In the East. They will
visit New York and other Eastern
cities and upon their return will be at
home at 'i-i- .Mesaba avenue after July
15.

BENEFIT CONCERT

Swedish Tenor, Assisted by Lo-
cal Artists Will Give Program.
One of the treats of the month will

be the benefit concert whicli will be
flven for Sigurd J. Erdtman assisted
y some of the best artists of the city

tomorrow evening at tiie First M. E.
church, Tliird avenue west and Third
street.
Music lovers and all Interested in

this young tenor singer are glad of
this opportunity to hear him and the
other artists in an unusually fine pro-
gram. Mr. Erdtman will go abroad In

president of the university, whose ap-
pearances In Duluth have been the
signal for a rally of the alumni and
the friends of the university.
At the Orpheum theater everything

Is in readiness for the Monday night
performance of the Masquers club in
"The Merchant of Venice." Secretary
Walter Dacey of the 'issociatlon Is
finding his time well occupied making
reservations for the out-of-tow.i
members who desire to attend th»i
Monday night performance.

Anthony Koneczny, :2*0I West Fourth
street, and Malvln- C- Sundby, was
solemnized Tuesday morning at 8:30
o'clock at St. Clement's Oathoilc church.
The bride wore a -dainty white gown

and veil and carried, a shower bouquet
of bride's roses and lilies of the val-
ley.
Miss Mae Monaghan- was bridesmaid

and wore a gown of pale pink and
picture hat and carried a shower bou-
quet of Killarney roseS and sweetpeas.
John Garvey was best man.

After the ceremoiiy a "wedding break-
fast was served at the home of the
bride. The house wa^ very prettily
decorated with pa^ftns, ', smilax, lilacs
and tullp.s. ,

Mr and Mrs. Sunaby^have left for a
short wedding trip to the Twin Cities
and will be at home in this city after
July 1.

their
after

MISS MARGARET QUINBY.
Cable dispatches received in tliis

country recently state that Miss Mar-
garet Qulnby, a former Pittsburg girl,

will marry a nobleman attached to the
suite of the king o,f Saxony. Miss
Qulnby and her mother resided in Pitts,
burg up to about ten years ago wlien
they went abroad and established a
residence In Dresden, the capital of
Saxony. The dispatch says that Miss
Qulnby was presented at court by Con-
sul General Gaffney of the UnlteA
States and that she won favor im-
mediately because of her simplicity of
dress and manner.

a short time to study music and voice
culture and expects to later support
himself entirely with his musical work.
He has many staunch supporters who
are Interested in his success, and the
concert tomorrow evening is sure to
draw an audience which will pack the
large auditorium of the church.
The program, which will commence

at 8:15 o'clock, has several special fea-
tures of Interest.
The Svea Glee club will open the pro-

gram with two numbers by W. Sten-
hammar. the Swedish composer who
has received high honors recently In
Berlin and by Soderman, a well known
writer of music.
An operatic number which will be

sung by the glee club with a tenor solo
by Sigurd J. Erdtman. "Styrbjorn
Starke" by G. Noren will be sung for
the first time in Duluth and George E.
Suffel. the baritone singer, who Is a
favorite, will sing the prologue from
the opera "Pagllacci" for the first time
here.
Mr. Erdtman's second group of solos

will contain "Mldsommarvlsa," com-
posed by himself, and "The Star Span-
gled Banner," which he has transposed
to the key of C and the final note he
takes at high C.
The closing number by the glee club.

"The Swedish American March," was
also composed by Sigurd J. Erdtman
last spring.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morton Dworshak and
Miss Alice Olsen will play the piano
and organ accompaniments.
The program is as follows:

Male chorus

—

a. "Norrland" W. Stenhammar
b. "I Brollopsgarden," chorys
from Op. "Ett Bondbrollop". .

Soderman
Svea Glee Club

Soprano solo

—

a. "June" Morse Rummell
b. "I Hear You Calling Me".Marshall

Miss Mary Gladys Reynolds
Address

Chas. S. Mitchell
Tenor eolo

BOYS' BANQUET.
Club Enjoys Evening at Boat

Club.
Boys of the club known as the Twen-

tieth Century Boys enjoyed a banuet
at the main house of the boat clu"^
last evening followed by a program of
toasts which was Interestingly carried
out. Alex McKnlght, Fred O. Hanson,
president of the West End Commercial
club; O. G. Hartman and Miss Jean
Polrier, founder and sponsor of the
club, responded to toasts. Walter Zim-
merman, club president, presided and
first introduced Mr. McKnight and Al-
bin Johnson gave a straightforward
talk on "Club Athletics" after which
Mr. Hanson spoke on "Boosters." He
told the boys to boost for their town
and their part of town in particular by
being straight and square In their deal-
ings and by coming out strong in ath-
letics and other actlvites. "Play the
game hard," he said, "and play It square
and Duluth will not ask for better
boosters."
Alfred Arsenault gave a bright little

talk on "Girls," and Mr. Hartman
helped him out on the same subject.
Miss Polrier told some of the his-

tory of the club as an end to the pro-
gram. After the banquet the boys en-
Joyed a boat ride and Capt. Dan Maho-
ney spoke to them briefly on the han-
dling of a boat.
Those present were:
Miss Jean Polrier, Mrs. J. H. Crowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hartman, Fred G.
Hanson. Alex McKnight, Walter Zim-
merman, William Thompson, George
Anderson, Harry Peterson, Carl Peter-
son, Floyd Owen, K. McRea, Iver An-
derson, Albln Johnson, William Need,
Albert Collier, Swan Nelson, Clarence
Thomas, Warner Peterson, Arthur
Tengbald, Charles Kennedy, Alfred Ar-
seneault, Kenneth McRea, Victor Mil-
ler and R. B. Olson.

Personal Mention.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles B. Gilman of

Minneapolis left this morning for
summer home near Gheen, Minn.,
spending two days in Duluth.

« «

Miss Ruth Anderson returned to
Minneapolis this afternoon, after a few
days' visit here.

* • •

Mrs. Mitchell F. jamar has retuurned
from a few days' visit with Mrs. F. C.
Berry, who is spending the summer at
Fond du Lac, Wis.

* « «

The Misses Esther Wessinger, IHor-
ence Cheadle, Dorothy Thompson, Dor-
othy Hopkins, Mildred Grochowsky,
Ruth and Rachel Fesier left yesterday
for Solon Springs for a week's outing,
chaperoned by Mrs. William F. Thomp-
son.

* • «

Miss Laura Laumann of St. Peter,
Minn., is the week-end guest of Mrs.
J. S. Edy of Woodland.

* * *

Mrs. M. N. Berg of 2701 West Flrsf
street and Miss Betsy Anderson of
South Water street left this morning
for Winnebijou, W^is.. to visit Mrs.
Bergs sister for a few weeks.

* * •

Miss Beatty and Miss Jessie Beatty
of 22i! First avenue east have left for
a month's visit in Portland, Or.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gidding and chil-
dren, Leonore and Jean, have returned
from the East where they have been
for some time.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Fay
East for a month's visit In
and Atlantic City. -

have
New

gone
York

PIANO RECITAL.

Miss Morton Will Present Some
of Her Pupils.

Miss Catherine Morton will present
a few of her piano pupils in a recital
on Thursday evening of next week,
June 27. at the Unitarian church.
Eighteenth avenue east and First
street. The program which they will
play Is well chosen and has been care-
fully arranged. Assisting the pupils
will be Louis Dworshak, baritone, and
Miss Leila Sparks, reader.

This is to be an open recital, and a
cordial invitation is extended to any-
one interested to attend. The program
will commence at 8:15 o'clock.

Miss Loretta Tlmms of 514 East Third
street has returned from Notre Dame,
Ind., where she has been studying, to
spend the summer vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Timms.

* « •

Mrs. Frank Kane of 423 Sixteenth
avenue east has as her guests Mrs.
Harry Park of Chicago and Mrs. A.
Gamble of Tacoma, Wash.

• * I*

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hathaway are
visiting friends in Rochester, Minn.

ItHE EVENING STORY
I

WON? BUT UNWORN

By John Douball Reid.

For Young Friends.
Mrs. E. Frank Barker entertained a

few of her younger friends this after-
noon at her home on Park Point at an
informal afternoon tea.

Bridge Party.
Mrs. William Munrnian of 509 East

Third street entertained at four ta-
bles of bridge this afternoon at her
home.

Kitchen Shower.
Mrs. Ida I^onard of 2511 West First

street entertained at a kitchen shower
last evening for Miss Mildred Stewart,
whose wedding to Lester H. Clark will
take place on Wednesday of next week.
The following guests were present:

Misses

—

Olga Janson,
Hazel Butcliart,
Bessie Young,
Glsa Perry,
Minnie Leonard,
Ida Leonard.

Eva O'Neil
Mae Nolan,
Florence Halverson
Helen Rankin,
Mae Cummings,
Frances Berg,

a. Junker Nils Sjunger Till
Lutan," ballad from Op.
"Gustaf Vasa" A. Hallen

b. "Mlt HJerte og Min Lyre"...
KJerulf

Sigurd J. Erdtman
Violin solo. ••Adagio Schub»rt

Oliver S. Colbentson
Organ accompanist. Miss Alice Olson
Male chorus—"Styrbjorn Starke"..

G. Noren
Svea Glee Club

Witli tenor solo by Sigurd J. Erdtman
Baritone solo—Prologue from Op.

"Pagliacca" Leoncavallo
George E. Suffel

Reading Selected
Mrs. Robert Bruce Liggett

Soprano solo—.\ria from Op. "Na-
toma", spring song. .Victor Herbert
Miss Mary Gladys Reynolds

Violin solo
—"La Ronde des Lu-

tins" A. Bazzlni
Oliver S. Colbentson

Tenor solo

—

a. "Visste Du, Hvor Hjertet
Skjalver" C. Warmuth
"Mldsommarvlsa". .S. J. Erdtman
Written and composed in Du-
luth June 4, 1912.
"The Star Spangled Banner".

Sigurd J. Erdtman
Male chorus—"Svensk-Amerikaner-

nas Marsch" (Swedish-Amer-
ican March) . . . .Sigurd J. Erdtman
Written in Duluth in February,
music composed for Male
Chorus April. 1912.

Svea Glee Club

Outing for Club.
Members of the Geneva club of the

Young Women's Christian association
enjoyed an outing and picnic supper
last evening in Chester Park. The
girls of this club are planning on send-
ing delegates to the annual Y. W. C. A.
conference at Lake Geneva in August
and have been raising money in vari-
ous ways for this end all year.

«

For Miss Prudden.
Miss Louana Phelps was hostess at a

pretty afternoon party yesterday at
her home in compliment to Miss Elsie
Prudden. I'ink peonies were prettily
arranged around the rooms and the
guests were

b.

c.

Newly Weds
Don't Pay Retail

Prices for Good

FURNITURE
Buy from CAMKRON. the Factory

Representative. Your credit is good.
New shipments arriving dally from
our Grand Rapids and RockfoVd fac.
tories.

Dl'I.rTH SHOW ROOM,
21*01 WeMt Pint Street.

AGATIN-ABBOTT.

Invitations Out for July Wed-
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. Arcadius L. Agatin

have issued invitations for the wedding
of their daughter, Marie, to Dr. WMll-

iam Pitt Abbott of this city. The event
will take place Saturday. July 6 at the
Agatin home. 2405 East Fifth street at
8 o'clock. Only the relatives and inti-

mate friends will be present at the
ceremony and a large reception
be held following, commencing at
o'clock.

will
8:30

ALUMNI DAY.

Mesdames:
Arthur Hanford,
Joseph Sellwood,
Robert Johnson,

Misses:
Prudden,
Bess Wagner,
Ethelwyn Phelps,
Pansy Wlrth,
Bessie Burgo, »

* • •

Miss Effle Mlntle entertained this
afternoon at her home for Miss Prud-
den. Marguerites were effectively ar-
ranged in the diningroom and peonies
and American beauties in the living
room. Her guests were:

W'llllam B. Arper,
Robert B. Liggett,
Robert McMartln,

Bertha Hanford,
Hazel Owen,
Mildred Prudden,
Effle Mintel,

Mesdames:
R. B. Liggett,
William P. Arper,

Misses:
Prudden,
Louana Phelps,
Bessie Burgo,

Robert McMartln,

Mildred Prudden,
Pansey Wirth,

Lecture-Tea.
At the lecture tea yesterday after-

noon at the First M. E. church at
which members of the Wonien'js For-
eign Missionary society of that church
were hostesses to the other missionary
societies of the city. Rev. Wjjjter B.
Williams of this city, the flrsft M. E.
cRurch's minister at Liberia, Africa,
who has recently returned from there,
gave a lecture on the customs of the
natives and displayed native curios
which held the interest of every one
present.

Mrs. Watson S. Moore, Mrs. W. C.
Brundage, Mrs. W. L Smithies and
Mrs. Isaac Moore received the guests,
assisted by a number of young women
of the congregation in serving the re-
freshments.

Koneczny-Sundby.
The wedding of Miss Helen L.

Koneczny, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

A Skin of Beauty b • Joy Forever.

University Graduates Will Hold
Annual Reunion Monday.

V/hen the Northern Alumni associa-
tion meets next Monday at 5 p. m. at
the boat club there will be an unusual-
ly large number of young faces, botli
feminine and masculine, since the as-
sociation has invited every student of
the University of Minnesota who 1«

at home to come and be sure to tell
f.veiy prospective student of the
university to come also.
The club h.is thrown open Its doors

to the alumni and their friends. There
will be special decorations at the
cluohouse on account of the meet-
ing. It Is planned to have only one
speaker, and the unanimous choice
lested with Dr. George E. Vincent,

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'8
Cream or
Beautifier.

Oriental
RIagioal

Removes Tan, Pimples, Freck.
let. Moth Patches, Rash and

kkin DUeucs, tai every
.blemlxh en beauty, uij de-
mes detection. It bu ttood

j
the test o- (4 ] ••», tud it so
hamlMs we t«st* It to be
turs It Is properly mtda. Ac-
cept no countsffe it of simU»r
Diioe. Dr L. A. S«>Te 9»ld
to t lady of the >a'jttoD (a
f»tieot): "At you ''kdlet will

use them. I rccoamend
•&OUR.f.UD'S CREAM' as
'.he leut liarmftil of all th*

'akin pre aratlon*. " For sale

by all dru^fists and Fancy
doods De*lsr> Is the United
Stttea. Canada and Eutspe.

NrC T. B»9Uau, Pro».. 17 Crest J«aa St, New Ycrli

The smoke was very heavy, an(J
what little wind there was was mak-
ing it worse. From the rock rampart-
ed valley head, wher<J the smootii-
bores and Jezails were burning black
powder at high r)ressure, the thicken-
ing grey smother was rolling down
like a wall. Curiously, too, where the
smoke was thinning out over the
British line, the greenish white glint-
ing of the dordite had some difficulty
in asserting Itself to the eye, while up
at the hillman's poMltion. although so
much more distant, the tumultuous
blazing showed broadly and redly
through the cloud's thickest folds.
The air was twangling like a giant
harp to the flight of bullets of all
sorts and sizes, with now and again
the demoniac screech of a shell hurtl-
ing past overhead, or the jarring im-
pact of flying balls on stubborn rocks.
And dominating all incidental sounds,
kept on the hoarse sustained roll or
the firing, rising and falling like
waves of angry seas, and broken in
upon at measured Intervals by the
crashing thunder of the howitzer bat-
teries.
There was grandeur and sublimity

in this hour and place of battle. But
1 om Hodge, of the Norfolks, was not
artistic or imaginative, and to him the
whole thing was but a particularly
warm shindy with a particularly
plucky enemy. J>ot that he was not
stirred; the fighting fever held him
to'^ firmly for indifference; but that
his Interest was wholly personal to
personal antagonists, and took no ac-
count whatever of adventitious sights
and sounds. The unpleasant discov-
ery that he had to some extent lost his
bearings was giving him enough con-
cern to offset any conceivable interest
he might otherwise have taken In
spectacular effects. "When a man tias
inadvertently placed himself between
two fires those of his friends and his
foes—he hasn't much time for idle
sight seeing, or sound hearing either.

"Blimy, but you area blitherin' idjlt,
Thomas Hodge, Edkir," he muttered, as
a bullet whizzed SQ, closelv past him
as to graze his helraj»t. "Strikes me I'd
better get under c»ter till I can see
how the land lies. Wish a breeze
would get up and blow that smoke
away. Its groping, not seeing here."
He was right, ag affecting the dif-

ficulty of using on^e eyes in that
smother. Three yards away was about
the farthest at which objects could
be made out, and that did not make
for the easy fulfilment of his imme-
diate duty. Earlier In the fight, a
Dogra regiment had been surprised
and badly broken up by an unexpect-
ed charge of the Afrldis. In spite of
their utmost efforts they had been
obliged to fall back in confusion, los-
ing heavily. True, the hillmen in their
turn had been driven back by the fire
of the Norfolks; but the later devel-
opments of the battle had prevented
any systematic search for possibly
wounded men; so that as a makeshift,
Hodge, with half a dozen
had come out to make an
functory examination of
He. worming and dodging his way up
among the rocks, had reached the
scene of the Dogras's mishap, right
enough—but now, what with the
smoke and noise and swift changes
among the contending forces, he had
not only lost his chums and any clear
idea of where he was; but had, as al-
ready recorded placed himself between
two fires.

"Must have blundered right down in-
to the valley," he decided as he sat
behind a sheltering boulder. "The
Dogra ground was on the right, and if
I'd been on it, the Afrldi's nre should
be coming from the left, not straight
down the valley as this is. Hang it,

if that blamed smoke don't lift pretty
soon, I'll have to go back. No use to
go blundering about blindfold."
At that point his irritable self com-

muning ended; and with it, too, went
his so far enforced inaction. Out to-
wards the fire zone center in the valley
the smoke began to addy and lift, as if
stirred by a stro/tjr. thougli fitful,
breeze. As the heavy cuT-tain billowed
upwards till Hodge c^uld eee under It,

he made out a little, dingle or hollow
in the rock strewn valley- floor. That
of course was nothing, > but v.hen he
saw two khaki-clad i-ecumbent figures
in the depression, he decided that his
blindrnan's buff searching was to have
some useful results after all.

But other eyes than his had also seen
the wounded soldiers, for all at once
he saw three turbanned figures moving
swiftly among the f«ck#'^in the direc-
tion of the hollow. Croufhing low, In
order to tempt the hissing, whining
bullets overhead as little as possible,
the sinieter trio were speeding among
the great stones with the fell celerity
of weasels—and the startled watcher
could catch the glitter of naked knives
in their hands.
The Eight was enough, fcr Hodge.

With a leap and a clatter he had his
bayonet fixed and "WHs tacingr across

the eighty yards or so of ground lying
between him and the hollow. But be-
fore he could reach it the wind sank,
letting the heavy banks of smoke fall,
so that when he reached over the edge
of the basin, he could barely see two
yards before him.
But sight was not exclusively need-

ed, us It happened, for as he plunged
downward mere broke out right ahead
the quick cracking of a revolver and
furious clashing of steel—all the
sounds, indeed, of a fierce fight. Then
as lie ran in( the struggling figures
loomed out of the smoke like spectres.
One of the wounded men had managed
to struggle to his feet and was laying
about him desperately with a sword
But his best was done, for as Hodye
lunged at the nearest Afjidi. splitting
him like a lark, the swordsman fell
heavily on his face. In another instant
a revolver ball brought down the third
hillman, and as one had been killed at
the beginning of the fight, the would-
be assassins were all accounted for.
Then Ho-ige had time to discover that
the two to whose aid he had com6
were a major and saubadar of the Dog-
ras. The saubadar, as he saw^ at once,
was dead, but the major was still alive,
thoua;h plainly in a bad way.
^\ ho are you, my lad?" ask»d the

wounded officer faintly.
'I'm Private Hodge of D Nor-

folks," said Ilodge in answer, as he
held his water-bottle to the question-
er's lips. "Take a drink of this, sir,

and then I'll see about getting you in,
so's the doctors can fix you up."
The sufferer drank deeply, but as he

handed the bottle back he shook his
head. "Too late, I'm afraid, to save
yourself, " he said. "Another lot of
those hill fellows may arrive at any
moment, and—well, I'm done for; but
that makes no reason why you should
be, too."
"Are you much hurt?"
"Two bullets and a stab."
"Can you walk at all'/"'

•No."
"Then I'll have to carry you. You

are a fairish weight, sir, by the looli
of you, but I'm a big chap, and i ii

manage it. It's only about 100 yards
to get out'n the fire zone, and after
that there won't be much risk.

"I tell you I won't have It. I'm done
for as it is, and besides, I've neight
kith nor kin to mourn my loss. Vou
get out of this while you can, my brave
fellow. You can do nothing for me."

"All the same, I'm going to try,"
said Hodge, obstinately. "You can't
tell whether you're done for or not till

the doctors have seen you."
"Don't argue, man. Don't you see

that the smoke is lifting again? In
ten minutes more you'll be a target
for scores of rlfies. I give you an ex-
press order to get out of this—do you
hear me?"

"Well, then, I just won't; do you hear
me?' retorted Hodge, growing angry.
"Think I want to fell my face get-
ting red every time I look at the nag,
over leaving a comrade soldier to the
knives of them devils? No; the Nor-
folks are not built that way. Come
on."
As he spoke he stooped over the limp

figures. The major, too much exhaust-
ed to continue the dispute, and, indeed,
rapidly becoming insensible, made no
resistance as Hodge raised him, and,
with a great effort, hoisted him to his
shoulder. The handling had to be
rough, and it must have caused Intense
suflering, but there was no other way.
Then, witli his teeth set hard, and
every sinew tense with determination
the rescuer began his perilous journey.
From the moment of quitting the

shelter of the hollow, both came under
the chance of being hit by the bullets
shrilling their murderous way up and
down the valley; but that chance, be-
ing unavoidable, was faced unfilnching-
ly. For quite half the distance to the
sheltering rocks beyond the fire zone,
Hodge found his bold action spelling
success, and his hopes began to rise
But he could only go slowly, and the
strengthening breeze was fast clear-
ing the upper field of smoke, sweeping
it In mighty folds up the slopes to the
left of the valley. At any moment now
they might be seen by the keen-eyed
Afridi marksmen, and that— ! Heaven:
if he had only strength enough to run.
As the prayer, for prayer it was,
shaped itself in his thoughts, a fierce
yell, coming from somewhere quite
close, fell on his ear, and, glancing
hurriedly round, he saw two of the
enemy making straight at him. In-
stantly he had laid down his burden In
a dry rain channel, and, getting in him-
self, had unstrung his rlfie fn expecta-
tion of a fight to the death.
The expectation was not fulfilled as

touching individual action of his, how-
ever, for with a blaze and a crash
a howitzer shell burst right overhead,
and a storm of shrapnel tore shriek-
ing up the valley, the deadly slant of
it catching the two approaching Afrl-
dis full in their faces. Through the
thinning smoke the British gunners
had sighted the daring advance of the
hill skirmishers, and they had prompt-
ly turned the guns on them.

"We'll have to lie low for a bit."
shouted Hodge, seeing that his charge
was again conscious. "Our guns are
shelling their skirmishers out of the
rocks, and till that's done It ain't safe
to move."
The major nodded. He was too weak

to make his voice heard through that
thunderous din. For the next ten min-
utes they lay in their poor shelter
without attempting speech, while all

around them the air surged with the
hoarse roar of the battle. But they
noted that as time passed the crash-
ing sound of the shells was receding,
as the gunners followed the retreating
Afrldl skirmishers up the valley.
Hodge peered out over the edge of

the tiny mullah. The now strongly
blowing breeze was
smoke un the left hand
the whole field of fight
just make out the long
ish line, with the guns
It, and far on the left a

other scouts,
at least per-
the ground.

sweeping the
slopes, leaving
clear. He could
extended Brit-
blazing behind
strong column

developing a turning movement. The
enemy's position was much nearer

—

barely seven hundred yards away and
he could plainly see dark masses of
men gathering behind a wall of screen-
ing rock ridges. The enemy meant a
second and fiercer charge; one that
whether ultimately successful or not,
must inevitably sweep over the spot
where he and the wounded officer lay.
He turned to the latter with a harden-
ing face.
"Now for the last risk, sir," he said.

"It isn't much more than thirty yards,
and with a rush we shall manage it.

The major understood perfectly the
desperate nature of the situation de-
veloped by the loss of the friendly
smoke curtain, but his eyes were
steady, and he even smiled. "If we do,
I'li see that you get the cross, the
V. C, for this," he said. "The general
knows me. Major Agnew, and in that
knowledge I can promise. Shake hands,
Hodge."
As he grasped the feebly offered

hand Hodge's sun-tanned face flushed
and his grey eyes beamed. The Vic-
toria Cross—that honor of honors to
the British soldier. For a moment his
thoughts flew back to the little village
In far off England, and showed him the
glad proud faces of the old folks and
his sisters—then witli the strength of
a giant he caught up the wounded man
and dashed out of the hollow.
The Inconstant wind had shifted

again, and was now swinging the
smoke round off the slopes and drift-
ing it over the British line. But up
where the Afrldis were everything was
clear and before he liad gone ten
yards a jackal like yell told him that
he was discovered.
What followed remained very much

of a nightmare recollection to Hodge.
It was all one stumbling, staggering
rush over a bullet torn flat that
seemed as if it would never end. The

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

ease of Catarrh that cannot b« cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. r. J. CHENET & CO.. Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for

the last 15 rears, and bellere him perfectly honor-

able In all business transactions, and flnancislly abl*

to carry out any obligation made by his Ann.

WALDINO. KINNON & MABVIN,
Wholesale Drugglsta, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intemany, acting di-
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Housekeeper's Day
Specials

Every item a Rare Bargain

On Our Third Floor
YOU CAN BUY—
15c Gurtain Swiss, per yd^.'.'.77.......

25c Printed Qurtain Scrim, per yd.. 19c
25c Qretonnes and Gliintzes, peryd 19c
35c Wfiite and Ecru Scrim, per yd. . 16c
15c Gurtain Nets ^^S*:.^.?.!' per yd 9c
UOc Gurtain Nets Si?S*..".".? per yd 19c
15c Extension Rods with Fixtures . 6c

In Our Basement
Friday and Saturday

as:

^m

1-3 Pint Jelly Glass-

es, per dozen 20c
Yi Pint Jelly Glass-

es, per dozen

Horn e Comfort
Bread and Cake
Boxes — with shelf,

like cut

—

98c
20'Ganon
Garbage &
2lsli Cans

$1.38

Special
Perfection
Toasters

12c

Electric Globes—
4 for

Enamel Wash W£\r^
Basins itfC
8-inch Brass Fern Dishes,
with pottery /TO^
lining 30C
Egyptian Brown Pottery
Fern Dishes w^^ ^
(or iOC

Very Special
50 Brass Desk Lamps, with
green shades— /^O^
each VOC
No. 1 Refriger-

ator Pans

No. 2 Refriger-

ator Pans

No. 3 Refriger- Hfitg^
ator Pans ^W^K^

Fail Size Gur* i\0^
tain Stretchers vOw

2-Burner Gas
all nickeled

for

3-Burner Gasi

all nickeled,

for

Plates —

$i.4i8
i Plates —
$i.75

Our Special
Sewing Mac/iine

with drop head, six drawers and all at-

tachments, Special for Friday and Sat-

urday

SIU.75
Buy a Wiiite Mountain
A dependable Refrigerator, compact, sanitary and Vvell in-

sulated. A g-uarantee that your
food will be kept in proper condi-
tion.

Pine Finish Refrigerator, 50 lbs
capacity, brass ^/^ ^9K.
trimmings *p"« € >^
Hardwood Case Refrigerator, re-

movable linings, 100^
lbs ice capacity. . .

,

Enamel Lined Refrigerator, with re-

movable ice chamber linings. .A

75.00
big value

at $28.50

strain made his breatli come in gasps,

the tpllnters struck upwards by the

plunging balls made his hands and

even his face tingle under their sting-

ing impact, while th? noise filling his

ears was like the hamming wrath of

giant bees. And then, all at once, the
sheltering rocks loomed up before him
and he had born h.s burden beyond
reach of further harm.
As he laid the major down, some-

thing In the white face struck him
with a sudden chill. The sufferer was
trying to speak, but even as Hodge
knelt beside him, the light went out in

his eyes and he died. So it had all

been for nothing.

For nothing? No', quite, for when
Hodge rose to his feet, the pluck of
pride was still on his face, in spite of
the shadowing of regret. He had lost

the gallant life he had tried so hard
to save, he had lost the cross, but
something was his <*ven yet.

"WbU, I won, anyway," he said and

drawing a long breath, he turned to-
wards the now advancing British llnau

. «
FOR WERVOrS DYSPEPSI.-l

Take Honsford'M Arid Phoaphate
Buffertrs frfpin acid stcmarh, nausea ir s'.ci hiM

ache will find this tonic bererage a grateful relief.

POSTMASTERS MEET.

Stamp Cancellers From Three

States Are at Fargo.
Fargo, N. D., June 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The leading stamp can-
cellors of both Dakotas and Minne-
sota are here today attending the trl-
state meeting of postmasters. About
250 are present. In addition there are
representatives from Washington and
from division headquarters at 8t Paul,
with a number of inspectors, who are
furnishing considerable information.
The meeting conclude! Friday night.
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ROOSEVELT GIVES ADVICE

TO FOLLOWERS TO BOLT

HE SAYS HE

IS THROUGH

Should Refuse to Longer

Recognize Majority Sealed

By Fraud.

Governor Johnson Predicts

the Birth of New Repub-

lican Party.

Rumor That Missouri Dele-

gation Will Support Had-

ley for President

FIGURED IN DEBATE AT CHICAGO

refer Hadley'S^re'^olutlon to the com-
mittee on cre^n^Lls, when that com-
mittee is apJBlnWd. Deneen offered
an ameniimenl tbl the Watson motion,
to provide th%[^ nfLfdeleg^ate whose seat
is contestPil should vote on anv of
the contests. -^^^al^on moved to table
the Deneen amendment, and a vote
was ordered on the lAfit motion. An
affirmative v^Jte mpant that contested
delegates mighi Have the right to vote
on contests. .A negative vote meant
that contesteJi itelegates mltrht be
barred from voting on contests. Fol-
lowing was the result of the vote:
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Roose-

LED CHEERING IN

BIG NEMONSTRATION

State Vote— > (PorTaft)
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irity only be-
fraudulently

• >unted.
)- S^> of these

: losevelt. "Mv.
beaten today

•hich In that
:. by the votes

-ihington and
3 from Cali-

•>.'.'.s had
would

TAFT GAINED

HALFDOZEN

Second Vote Taken in Chi-

cago Convention Stands

564 to 510.

ago and loyalty to your convictions.
]

Lefs find oit whether the Republican
party is still the party of the plain
people, the people of the United States,
or tiie party of the bosses and the pro-
fes.sional politicians acting In the in-

terests of special privilege.

"If you want my advice, I would
advise that vou place no further trust,

I would advise that you v.-aste no
further time, I would advise that you
do not permit yourself to be com-
mitted in any further way. shape or
form, by further association with these
men so lon-^: as they retain control
of the Republican convention by
means of a majority composed in an
essential part by fraudulently sealed
delegates. who haven't the slightest
right or title to represent the rank
and file of tlie Republican party and
are without the slightest right or
title to seats In the Republican con-
vention."
Governor Johnson reached the

Florentine room a few minutes after
Mr. Roosevelt concluded his address.
Many were leaving the room when
Governor Joiinson entered. Immedi-
ately the room filled up again with
delegates.

"Gentlemen." Governor Johnson be-
gan, "you have heard what we are
going to do torhorrow. We are go-
ing to stop dilly-dallying with this

robbing convention. We are going
in there to fight and we are prepared Chicago. June 20.—Col. Roosevelt got
tor the birth of a new Republican jjjg second taste of defeat in the Re-

S^[.r Tl^'iSe^ilLJ^^l^eU •• ^ '"' ""'' publican convention late yesterday aft-

"And he will be elected." was ernoon when a vote was taken on the

shouted in chorus from the delegates, proposal that delegates on the creden-
As Governor Johnson proceeded, ^j^jg committee, whose seats are the

!^ ^or-Hldlet"^"Slet"Hldl^>^^ subject of contests, should be barred

was the cry. from voting on any of the contested

A mingled roar of cheers and hisses cases. The vote, which stood 564 to

greeted this, but quiet was soon re-
j jk)^ showed a net gain of six votes for

stored and Governor Johnson P^o-
j t^e Taft faction, though there was an

'"'^fit * ui^i, j= <T,^vit 'increase of eight In the actual number
•This new party whh=h Is inev It-,

the Roosevelt side. These.

cJitinued! K "p^rJy " that'^wVli not I

however, were from the states whose

8—Idaho
58—Illinois 7

30—Indiana xx 20
26—Iowa 16

20—Kansas 2
26—Kentucky 24
20—Louisiana 20

12—Maine
16—Maryland 7 '

36—Massachusetts 18

30—Michigan 20

24—Minnesota
20—Mississippi 16

36—Missouri 16

8—Montana 8
16—Nebraska
6—Nevada 6
8—New Hampshire .... 8
28—New Jersey
8—New Mexico 7

90—New York 75
24—North Carolina 2

10—North Dakota 2

48—Ohio 14
20—Oklahoma 4
10—Oregon 5

76—Pennsylvania 12

10—Rhode Island 10

18—South Carolina xx... 11

10—South Dakota
24—Tennessee 23
40—Texas xxx 28

8—Utah 7

8—Vermont 6
24—Virginia 21

14—Washingtott 14

16—West Virginia
25—Wisconsin
6—Wyoming 6

2—Alaska 2
2—District of Columbia 2

6—Hawaii 6
2—Fnilippin'js 2
2—Porto Rico 2

4
8

51

9
10
18
2

12
9
18
10
24
4

20

16

28
1

15
22
8

34

TIZ— For Sore Feet!

Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty Feet ? Corns,

Caucuses or Bunions, Frost Bite and Chilblains ?

Use TIZ. It is Sure, Quick and Certain.

Send for FREE Trial Package of TIZ Today.

16
5

64

6
10
1

10

1

2
3

16
26

q

510

Big Hadley-Roosevelt Dem-

onstration Followed By

New Ballot.

Totals 564
XX—One not voting.
xxx—Two not voting.
The Watson motion was then aclopted

without division and the list of the

credentials committee was announced.

BIHER ROW

OYER NIGHT

been
have

_ t::es.^ •>..•_

cl'.aiiged, the resolution
carried.
"To add it. stilt to injury, the com-

mittee on credent ial?! organized by
choosing as chalrnuin Mr. Devine, the
national c'f iriUo. k r. v.h i had taken
part in the v. ; v tli ' oi which he had
passed a mt-mber of the national com-
mittee. , .,

"As fur as I am f 'ncerned. I am
through. I hope t'.:ai tomorrow when
you go back to • • mventlon hall

you will a I

tlon that :

eeated Jc
question u
or convent

"Don't 1

.11

uce a resolu-
e fraudulently
vote on any

countenance robbery, thievery and dis-

lionesty. such as we have experienced
here."

The report was everywhere this

morning that the Missouri delegation
had decided to support Governor Hart-

ley for president and would vote for

him on the first ballot.

The rumor later was declared un-
true. A caucus will be held on the
floor of the convention today.
The news of Roosevelt's declara-

tion provoked a scene of wild disorder
in the corridors of the Congress hotel

progressive votes had been split on the
first ballot on Tuesday, and were not
clear gain.
The vote came Just after three hours

of heated debate on the Hadley resolu-
tion, and was immediattly preceded by
a remarkable forty-five minute dem-
onstration in honor of Governor Had-
ley and Col. Roosevelt. Delegates
leaped upon the seats and yelled and
cheered. Standards, previously spiked
to the floor, were torn up and carried
as banners while the delegations
marched In wild processions of howling,
shrieking enthusiasts up and down the

Credentials Committee

Chicago Breaks Up in

Rumpus.

at

GOVERNOR V/. R. STUBBS
Of Kansas, One of the Most En-

thusiastic Supporters of Col. Roose-
velt.

Roosevelt men In spirit, but perhaps
not to the extent of leaving the hall."

"They were forced out of the com-
mittee,"'' he said. "Rules were adopted
that were outrageous."
After adjournment. Chairman Devine

declared the committee would take up
the contests today and finish them aa
rapidly as possible in their regulaj
order.

, ^. ,

The members of the credentials com-
mittee are:
Alabama—Alexander C. Birch.
Arizona—Robert F. Morrison.
Arkansas—R. S. Granger.
California—Francis J. Heney.
Colorado—Thomas H. Dex'ine.
Connecticut—J. Henry Rorabeck.
Delaware—Edmund Mitchell.
Florida—H. B. McFarland.
Georgia—Henry Blun. Jr.

Idaho—C. St. Clair.
Illinois—R. R. MoCormick.
Indiana—J. A. Hemenway.
Iowa—J. A. Devitt.
Kansas—Ralph Harris.
Kentucky—M. J. Galvln.
Louisiana—\V. U Cohen.
Maine—Jesse M. Llbbey.
Maryland—Edward G. Carrington.
Massachusetts—Blank.
Michigan—T. W. Atwood.
MlnneMotii

—

HurI* T. Halbert.
Missirt.sippi—L. Bi Mosely.
Missouri—Jesse ToUerton.
Montana—O. N. Lanstrum.
Nebraska—H. E. .Sackett.
Nevada—W. W. Williams.
New Hampshire—Fred W. Estabrook
New Jersey—J. Boyd Avis.
New Mexico—Hugh Seaburg.
New York—George R. Malby.
North Carolina—C. H. Cowles.
North Dakota—W. S. Lauder.
Ohio—John J. Sullivan.
Oklahoma—Daniel Norton.
Oregon—A. V. Swift.
Pennsylvania—Tex N.- Mitchell.

Rhode Island—George R. Lawton.
South Carolina—R. R. Tolbert.
South Dakota— S. K. Ray.
Tf^nnessee—John R. Early.
Texas—C. A. Warnken.
Utah—William Spry.
Vermont—J. Gray Estey.
Virginia—L. P. Summers.
Washington—W. T. Dovell.
West Virginia—Harry Thaw.
Wisconsin—S. H. Hadley.
Wyoming—F. W. Mondell.
Alaska—Louis P. Shackleford.
District of Columbia—Blank.
Hawaii—Charles A. Rice.
Philippines—Thomas L. Hartigan.
Porto Rico—S. Behn.

I

Everyone who Is troubled with
sore, sweaty, or tender feet—swollen
feet—smelly feet, corns, callouses or

bunions, frost bite or chilblains can
quickly make their fen well now.

Here is Instant relief and a lasting,

permanent remedy—it's called TIZ.

TIZ makes sore feet w<;ll, and swol-

len feet are quickly reduced to their

normal size. Thousands of ladles

have been able to wear shoes a full

size smaller with perfect comfort.
It's the only foot remt dy ever made

which acts on the principle of draw-
ing out all the poisonous exudations
which cause sore feet. Powders and

other remedies merely clogr up the
pores. TIZ cleanses them out and
keeps them clean. It works right

off. You will feel better the very
first time It's used. Use it a week
and you can forget you ever had sore

feet There Is nothing on earth that
can compare with it.

TIZ, 25 cents a box. sold even'where,
and recommended by all drug stores,

department and general stores. W^rlte

today to Walter Luther Dodge & Co.,

1223 South Wabash Ave., Chicago,
111., for a free trial package of TIZ
by return mail, and enjoy the reai

foot relief you never felt before.

Roosevelt Men Bolt, Are

Called Back and Bolt

Again.

ELIN

A lrov.Torrairdl\%^tes%''uv^nn\o^ «tate after another

t n^TdomonUim of cheers singing Joined In the demonstration and the
a pandemonium or cneers, singing

| j^^,^^ k»^.,,«^ ^^Qfanfntr Chairman
••Glory. Glory Hallelujah

In every quarter the Taft men made
no secret of their elation.

ivtiaala committee

^v,.. u .. J.)wn as J in If they beat
vou by frailuler.t votes. There Is ro
use In votitjg to cut out the fraudu-
lent votes. .>:».! then being beaten by
the fraudulent vat.-s and say you are
very sorry and go home. I hope you
will then tike the p...>^ition that you
decline longer t^ Hubiiiit to having
anv delegate;* fra'i.l';"..Mitly seated al-

lowed to sit as Judges on their own
casp.s. or vote on the report of the
credential.s committee.

"1 hope v.u will refi-.se any longer
to recogni/.e a majority thus com-
posed ail having any title in law or

morals to h^. called a Republican con-
vention. We havi^ by fair means
elected a dfir niaj'irity and I hope
v»ii will : ' i>erniit our opponents,
having fail 'l bv fair means to beat
you '>y f'ul means, and swindle the
people oui of the victory that thev
have won.

, ^ ^
"If you nvo voted down. I hope you,

th£ roll vf :; majority of the
conventi. : i;.- u;i/.e as sucij and
you will liu It if you have the cour-

NOISY HOOSIER WHO
OFFERED TO FIGHT

WHERE DOCTORS

FAILED TO HELP

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound Restored

Mrs. Green's Health—
Her Own Statement.

MAYOR LEW SHANK
Of Indianapolis, Member of the In-

diana Delegation at Chicago.

Covington, Mo.— " Ycjr medicine has

done me more good than all the doc-

tor's medicines. At
every monthly period

I had to stay in bed
four days because of

hemorrhages, and
my back was so weak
I could hardly walk.

I have been taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and now I can

stay up and do my
work. I think it is

the best medicine on earth for women."
— Mrs. Jennie Green, Covington, Mo.

How Mrs. Cline Avoided
Operation.

Brownsville, Ind. — "I can say that

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has done me more good than anything

else. One doctor said I must be opera-

ted upon for a serious female trouble

and that nothing could help me but an

operation.

"I had hemorrhages and at times

could not get any medicine to stop them.

I got in such aweak condition that I would
have died if I had not got relief soon.

"Several women who had taken your

Compound, told me to try it and I did

and found it to be the right medicine to

build up the system and overcome
female troubles.

" I am now in great deal better health

than I ever expected to be, so I think I

ought to thank you for it."— Mrs. O. M.

Cline, S. Main St., Brownsville, luO.

racket became deafening. Chairman
Root hammered vigorously on the ma-
hogany soundingboard, but nobody
heard him. Mrs. W. A. Davis, 4231
Drexel boulevard, this city, who was
sitting in the galleries, displayed a
portrait of Col. Roosevelt, and threw
kisses at the delegates. Several men
rushed from the floor of the conven-
tion to where she was sitting, carried
her to the press table and then hoisted
her on their shoulders and joined the
yelling marchers.
For three-quarters of an hour the

tumult lasted, before order was re-

stored.
Hadley Man Quieted.

In the midst of the demonstration
W. H. Coleman of Pittsburg, Pa.,

I rushed to the stage shouting "Uauiey,
the next president of the United
States," leaQ.ing and waving his arms.
The crowd never changed Its steady

roar and the aergeant-at-arms led
Coleman from the platform.
When order finally had been re-

stored, a series of motions followed
in quick succession, leading to the
voting. Going back to the introduc-
tion of the irladley resolution, from
which all tho motions grew, the ques-
tion developed in tliis way:
Hadlev introduced a resolution to

substitute 92 Roosevelt delegates for
92 Taft delegates seated by the na-
tional committee. Watson moved to

Chicago, June 20.—After bolting

once from the credentials committee

under the orders of Col. Roosevelt and

being called back by Roosevelt man-

agers to the committee room, all of

the Roosevelt men^bers of the creden-

tials committee except R. R. McCor-

mlck of Chicago, left again at 11:45

o'clock last night, declaring they were

out for good."

The cause of the bolt was the re-

fusal of the committee to give a full

hearing on all contest cases. After tho
j

Roosevelt men had left, the commit-
j

tee took up the cases, but had not
j

proceeded tar when a motion to ad-
journ until 9 o'clock this morning was
proposed and carried.
Senator Dixon, the Roosevelt man-

ager who had been hurriedly sum-
moned after the first bolt, left with
the Roosevelt men.
"These men are tired, and will go

home and go to bed," he said. '1 think
the other fellows are wasting time to

fetay here tonight."
Halbert and Heney I^eadera.

Francis J. Heney and Hugh T. Hal-
bert of Minnesota, who had led the
bolt, were toe only ones who would
talk at length on the situation.

"Is this a bolt?" Mr. Heney was
aSited.
"You can call It what you w^ant to,"

he said. "These are the facts:
"Every Roosevelt man with the ex-

ception "of McCorniick has walked out
because he was convinced from the
rules which were proposed that there
was no intention of giving a valid
hearing.
"The cases that were heard before

the national committee were a farce,
t.nd this Is a worse one. The lineup
was perfectly plain—39 to 19."

Mr. Halbert declared the break camt?
because the committee limited time
and excluded evidence.
"We claimed and insisted that the

credentials committee should hear all
evidence, as a court of original Jur-
isdiction and that the national con-
vention, not the credentials commit-
tee, should be the court of last re-
sort."

Adopted Kulen.
Before adjourning the committee

adopted the amended rules by a vote
of 36 to 4.

Chairman Devine said the adjourn-
ment was taken because the most of
the contesting delegates had left the
Coliseum
On the roll call adopting the rules, R.

'^ McCormick of Illinois, Clancy St

DELEGATES

ARRIVING

Advance Guard of State

Christian Endeavorers

Reaches Duluth.

Convention Will Continue

Through Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday.

GOVERNOR J. A. MEAD
Of Vermont.

Clair of idaho, W. S. Dauder of North
Dakota and John M. Deary of Tennes-
see voted "no."
The Roosevelt men, shown by this

roll call to 'he absent, were: F. J.

Henev. California; Ralph Harris, Kan-
sas; 'Len X. Mitchell, Pennsylvania;
Jesse M. Libbey, Maine; Edward G.
Carrington. Jr.. Maryland; Hugh T.

Halbert. Minnesota: H. E. Sackett, Ne-
braska: C. Hs Cowles. North Carolina:
J. J. Sulllvaji, Ohio; Dan L. Norton,
Oklahoma; A^ V. Swift, Oregon; 3. X.
Way, South Dakota.
James A. Tolerton of Missouri, who

was one of those who made the first

rush through the door declaring the
first bolt, declared that he had lever
intended to leave the meeting, but
rushed outside to bring in the news-
paper men "Missouri is not bolting,

he said, "but will vote for Roosevelt
in the convention."

^Forced Out."

Delegates from many parts of the

state arrived In Duluth during the day

for the annual meeting of the Minne-

sota Christian Endeavor union, which

will be opened at the First Presby-

terian church this evening at 8:10

o'clock.

Moat of the delegates are coming on

a special train from the Twin Cities

over the Great Northern, arriving this

evening at 6:80. The convention will

represent about 19,000 Christian En-
deavorers, embracing the total mem-
bership of all the Christian Endeavor
societies of the state.

The convention will open with a pre-
paratory service for the state officers,

led by W. D. Howell, circulation man-
ager of the Christian Endeavor World
and former field secretary for Minne-
sota. This will be followed with a
song service, led by C. J. Hunt of St.

Paul. Rev. H. H. Rottman, field secre-
tary at the Minnesota Christian En-
deavoi union, will address the gather-
ing on the subject. "Laborers Together
With God." A general reception will

op'^n at 9:05. An address of welcome
will be delivered by Robert Bruce Elli-

ott Charles S. Olds of St. Cloud will

respond on behalf of the delegates.

The remainder of the evening will be
taken up with a musical program.
The convention has a program of

special events for each afternoon and
evening up to and Including Sunday
evening. The headquarters will be the
First Presbvterlan church, where near-
ly all the meetings will take place.

On Saturday afternoon the delegates
will be given a boat trip up the St:

Louis river as guests of the Duluth
Commercial club. On Sunday morning,
from 7 to 8 o'clock, an open-air meet-
ing will be held at Chester park.
The Duluth Christian Endeavor un-

ion, composed of ten societies, with an
aggregate membership of about 500,

has for some time been busily en-

gaged in making preparations for the
proper reception and entertainment of

the delegates.
^

DIVORCED MAN WEDS
HIS EX-WIFE'S MOTHER.

Quick

Detachable

Clincher

Just as superior to other tires

as Michelin Red Inner Tubes are to

other tubes

IN STOCK BY

Interstate Auto Co.
5 and 7 East First Street.
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bride Is 58. His divorced wife, the
daughter of the present Mrs. Healey,
is 24 years of age.

HOURS FOR BOYS
IN SWIMMING POOL.

Members of the boy.i' department of

the Y. M C. A. will get five chances a

week at the big swimming pool at the

association building.
Beginners may take instructions on

Monday mornings at 9 o'clock. At 2

o'clock In the afternoon of Monday, the

pool will also be open to the young

boys. The other periods will be Tues-
day and Thursday evenings at 7:3#
o'clock and Friday afternoons at 2:30
o'clock.
Wednesday afternoons during the

summer will be given over to swim-
ming in the bay at Oatka beach. On
Saturdays, the boys will take weekly
trips. The first one will be held this
week and the trip will be made to
Pike Lake on bicycles.
In the men's department, the noon

gymnasium classes are being contin-
ued. Director A. B. Wegener has again
taken charge.
The educational branches have dis-

continued work for the summer.

Here aretwo
oodReasons
ySkyVmishoulddriiik^

R. R. McCormick. when he came out
BSdd he " "'*^

* ~' of the room, was

Sterling, Ind.. .Tune 20.—Frank
Healey, who was granted a divorce
from his wife. May Fritz Healey, has
been married in Iowa to Mrs. Jane
jt'rltz his mother-ln-Iaw. The divorce
wus granted on the grounds of incom-
patibility and was not contested, al-

though it was said at the time that

the real reason was because of Healey s

ca.uc uut infatuation for his mother-in-law.

with the Hoaley is 45 years of age and his

FIRST:-Because it is brewed at the head of the Uke»--«

••home" industry employing hundreds of men.

CECOND:— (and most important) -Because it is the

»-' best beer. It is brewed with the greatest care by

thoroughly competent brewmasters. The Fitger mechanica!

convenie noes for cooling, ageing, storing .nd bottlmg are of the

latest designs. The one great advantage over other bee-

is the use of Lake Superior Water, acknowleged hj^

scientists to be the finest in the country for brewing purposes

Order a case sent home. It provides enjoyment and

jood health for the whole family. (3)
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\W0ULDYOU-LR.-
(YOU KMOW?

m% mcek'$ Sunday $(lx)^l i^^^^^ii
\VairTEN FOR THE HERAU) »Y W^V. J, S- KmUXY. 0. D.

where His entrance was as welcome as
that of a sunbeam, and Hie departure
resfietted like that of a setting star.
Whenever you go cringing Into the
brov/nstone mansion of a plutocrat like
a sycophant, or stalking Into the cabin
of a lauper like a nabob, remember the
Nazarene !—Goes.

SIMIAY S« lUXM, LKSSON: JUNE 23.

Luke \ll. 3«»-50. The I'enitent Woman.

TIIF. < «»\XKCTIOX.
iv not long after the
to His friend. John.
ciu- v.ho records this

\:an must not be con-
i.ii , Magdalenv, who was
but not sinful in

This is an
of the forgiveness of sins. That lesson
stands clear In the incident.

It was r

Master's t;

I.uke is tl

Inciilent. T
fustd with
unfortunate
marked way.

Devotion.

LKSSON.
I.

The Penltrnt'B Impulsive

"And one of the I'harisees desired
Him that He would cat with him. And
He entered into the i'harisees house,
and .«at down to meat. And behold, a
woman who was in the city, a sinner;

and wlien slie knew that He was sit-

ting at meat in the Pharisees house,
she brought an alrbaster cruse of oint-

ment, and standing behind at His feet,

weeping, she began to wet His feet
with her tears, and wiped them with
the hair of her head, and kissed His
feet, and anointed them with the oint-
ment."*

1. HOPELESSNESS.—Sh^-; was hope-
less till she saw Jesus; she was under
the ban of hi r own conscience, the
Jewish law and s< lial caste, ft^r she
was not only a sinner, but a woman-
sinner, and we know that "every woe a
tear can claim, except an erring sis-

ter's shame." The law of the rabbis
said no woman should come nearer
than four cubits to them.

2. HuPE.—When she saw Jesus she
began to hope. There was something
In His face and manner that told her
to hope. It v,-as that elemental sym-
pathy which she ought to have found
In any man. He revealed His Interest
In human beings without trying to. She
saw and felt It. She v/as probably tired
of her bad life, as so many such women
are now, but no one believed In the
possiblliiy of her recovery, no one
would have been willing to give her a
chance to straighten up, if she hud
tried. She saw what He could do for
her. It filled her with penitence. She
never before saw herself in such a
light. Had she looked at herself alone,
bhe would have fled from the presence
of eo pure a person as Jesus. The bath-
ing cf His feet was a sign of service,
*Jie kis.s a sign of a desire of His pity,
file disheveling of her hair a most
marked humiliation. All the outward
marks of penitence and, at the same
time, of hope were given,

3. RECOVF:nY.— N'o one In that com-
pany hated that woman's sins as much
as did He. But He saw the woman's
preciou.<» soul and He saw she could be
saved. He felt more than pity; He felt
she was His lister. He felt the shame
of her sins and, for the comfort of His

own mind. He must save her. It was
His presence that showed her her sins
in all their blackness. W hen the peo-
ple of the town blamed her she tried
to defend herself. Now .'^he hasJ no de-
fense to make, but she makes her con-
fessions. The ointment had probably
been purchased by her shame. She
meant to say she would devote herself

' to a new life of service to Him. He
this

I

seems to have said not a word till she

illustration ^^''^s attacked, but she knew that He
received her confessions.

II.

The Pharlsee'H SelflHh Scorn. 30.
"Now when the Pharisee that had bid-

den him saw it, he spake within him-
self, saying, this man, if he were a
prophet, would have perceived who and
what manner of woman this is that
toucheth him. that she is a sinner."
The Pharisee was puz7led. If Je'^us

was a prophet, He would know what
kind of a woman this was; if Ht- knew.
He would not allow her to do so. His
conclusion was v;rong. He knew not
the characier of the wcman. He
thought she was only a sinner, knew
not she had the making of a ralnt. He
kn'iw not Jesus, indeed was ignorant
of hirrself, for he Imagined iTiat hie
'^oKl, selflsn. artificial righteousness
was b.?tter than th'.s \iOOT creature's
nenitence. He thought t.iis, but ajjd
nothing. Ho had In-lted Jesus to his

house out of curiosity. He is to learn
some *ruths he never dreamed of be-
fore.

in.
His Defense of the Womnn. 40-50.
"And Jesus answeriiig, said unto

him, Simon. I have somewhat to say
unto thee. Vnd he saith. Teacher, say
on. A certain lender had two debtors:
the ore owed five hundr<:d shr.llngs.

and the other fifty. When thev had
not ^'herewith to pay, he forgave
them both. Which of them therefore
will love him most? Simon answered
and said. He, I suppose, to whom Vie

forgave the most. And He said unto him.
Thou hast rightly Judged. And turn-
ing to the woman. He said unto Simon,
.Stest thou this woman? I entered in-

to thy house, thou gavest Me no wa-
ter for My feet; but she hath wetted
Mv feet with her tears, and wiped them
v,ith her hair. Thou gavest Me no kiss;

but she, since the time I cjme In, hath
not ceased to kiss My feet. My head
with oil thou didst net anoint; but
she hath anointed My feet with oint-
ment. Wherefore I say unto thee. Her
sins, which are many arc forgiven; for
she loveth much; but to whom little

is forcrlven. the same loveth lifJo. And
He said unto her. Thy sins are for-
given. And they that sat at meat witli

him began to say within themselves.
Who IS this that even forgiveth si.is?

And He said unto the woman. Thy
faith hath saved thee; go in neace."

1. DEFENSE.—The host must have
been startled to hear Jesus answer his

thoughts. He was more or less in-

terested In the statement of Jesus that

what the woman had done was de-
fensible on the ground that she was
justified in showing more love than
others because she had been forgiven
so much more. He could see she had
been forgiven more, for her sins were
more. So he answered rather lightly,
"I guess the one who was forgiven
more by his master will feel more
grateful." The parable did Its work.
The servant who was forgiven a debt
of $250 had more to thank his lord for
than the one who had been forgiven
$25.

2. KEPROOF.—But Jesus knew how
to expose the hard man to himself.
Simon had shown a hypocritical hos-
pitality. He had not had the water
ready to wash the dusty feet of the
guests, and thereby showed that he
thought Jesus was "beneath him, while
this woman had supplied even costJy
ointment for His feet. He had not
greeted the guest with the customary
kiss on the cheek, while this woman
had even kissed His feet. He had not
put oil on His head, as was often done,
but this woman had. The exposure of
churlishness was complete, yet his seif-
righteousness was only enraged, per-
haps, for, while the woman was salv-
able, he was Incurable.
Thus He defended her In the presence

of all by recognizing her taitn, which
put her above Simon, and by an-
nouncing hsr forgiveness, thereby giv-
ing her a new status. He Impresses
the guests with the meaning of sin,
the majesty of His power and trueness
of His Boul.

PERT1M3!VT Ql ESTIONS.
1.—How could you use your social op-

portunities better?
2.—How much have you to be grate-

ful for?
3.—How can you thaw out a frozen

heart? 1

4.—Is any thing wasted that express-
es and expands love?

5.—What sins have you to be yet for-
given by Christ or by your fellow men?

6.—Which is worse, the impulsive sin,

or cruel and calculating selfishness?

FLOOD VICTIMS

COME TO DULUTH

Mississippi Family Settles

Here—Father Finds Work

as Blacksmith.
Isaac Gettlnger and family, consist-

ing of a wife and 13-year-old daughter,
who were victims of the spring floods

in Mississippi and who recently came
to Duluth to get a new start, have been
helped to tlTelr feet through the agency
of the Travelers' Aid and the local
branch of the state free employment
bureau.
A place has been found at which Mr.

Gettinger may work at his trade as a
blacksmith and support his family.
Mrs. Gettlr.ger, who insits upon work-
ing until the- family is on its feet, has
also been found a place.

Last spring the spring floods de-
them from sinful excess on the one 1 stroyed the home of the Gettingers on
hand, but disqualifying also for heroic a farm in Mississippi. They went to
virtue on the other, and dooming them i Texas but were unable to make things
to moral monotony and mediocrity. The

j g^o. Gettinger then set out for Alberta,
pride of virtue binds their souls In the Cun., leaving his wife and daughter

WOULD PAY

INDULUTH

New York Remedial Loan

Society Secretary Tells

of His Work.

been missing several hours, according
to a dispatch received here.

NORTH ATLANTIC WEATHER
BUREAU IS NOW ASSURED.

M^HAT THE MASTERS SAY.
The ruling spirit in the Pharisee, and

In all his class, is piide, protecting

London, June 20.—The plan of Prof.
"U'Mllis L. Moore, chief of the United
States weather bureau, for the estab-
lishment of an international North-At-
lantic weatler service, has been agreed
to by the committee of the liadio Tel-
egraph congress, to whom it was re-
ferred. This insures itH adoption by
the congress.
According to the plan outlined by

Prof. Moore, a meridian line will b«
established throiiph the north Atlantic.
All ships on either side of the line
must take a dally weatlier observation,
which win be sent by wireless tele*
graph to other vessels, and thus re-
layed to the American or European
land stations. From these reports
weather cliarts will be constructed and
forwarded to the shipping at sea.

CadMhya Remarried.
Kansas City, June 20.—John P. Cud-

ahy, the packer, and Edna C. Cud-
ahy, who divorced him several months
ago, secured a license yesterday and
were remarried.

Ice of a perpetual winter, so that In
their life are seen neither the devast-
ating floods of passion nor the fertiliz-
ing streams of charity. How certain
that the kingdom of heaven will draw
few citizens from the ranks of Pharisaic i Tinsrcr arrived yesterdav Mrs
society, and what poor citizens even thelg-^r had run short of funds and h
'^)^' ^''li'^^ly A° I"!^^5'~?^^.''®^ u.x I obliged to pawn their trinkets.One man contaminates every habita-
tion which he enters. Another is trans-

in Texas.
In Alberta he was again disappointed

in getting work, and wrote to his wife
to meet him in Dulutb. Mrs. Gettinger
arrived here three ddys ago and Get-

Gettln
had been

ged to paw
l^ast evening Get_tlnger was given a

A., while his wifeformed by the conditions of whatever ^ !;°^"^^f^ivLy'„-^^.-^.„^ .^^ H^ar,if<>n.„
place he happens to enter, becoming a ! ^?<^,, ^'^"^^i^fV a^ '^ hospitality

boot-lick in this, a bully In that, a
|

°^ ^"^ ^- ^^-
'ti

^•

knave In another. This carpenter of
Nazareth could cross any threshold on
earth and remain a gentleman. In the
homes of the s-cribes and Pharisees, He
did not lose His self-respect; in those
of the publicans and sinners. He did not
lower His standards of morals; in those
of the poor and lowly, He did not be-
come proud and domineering. In the
habitation of sorrow. He was all sym-
pathy; in the abode of joy, He was .ill

gladness; in the haunt of poverty, He
was ali helpfulness. Always and every.
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"SEE AMERICA FIRST"

Vacations in Glacier
National Park

Season June ISth to October ISth, 1912

C^ "Here is where God sat when He made America !" Towering away up through the clouds

rise mountains of unrivalled grandetir and beauty, capped with glinting snow—vast glaciers,

hanging on their sides, grind slowly through the centuries—from ice-fed beginnings trout-

laden streams and torrents laugh and skip singing on their tortuous ways, now
crashing in thunder over giant cliffs, now murmuring between flower and forest-

covered banks—cotmtless lakes, high in mountain pockets, gleam blue and silver

clear as crystal—over 1,500 square miles of the most tremendous scenery to be

found anywhere in the world, now for the first time, made truly accessible to the

tounst I ^\^^ convenient scenic points in the park are eight chalet camps built on the

Swiss chalet style. Guides and horses,^ roads and trails have made possible

delightful tours of from one to ten days and more at a cost of $1 to $5 per

'" LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
CS55.00 Round Trip Convention Fare will be in effect on June 27 to July
7 inclusive, July 11 and 12, and October 12, 14, 15 to Spokane, Seattle,

Tacoma, Vancouver, Portland and many other points of Puget Sound and the

Pacific. Long return limits. Low rotmd trip summer tourist fare of $60.00

will be in effect to the above points daily Jvme 1st to September 30th, 1912.

with final return limit October 31st, 1912. These farespermit stopover at

4\ JB, Belton and Glacier Park Station, the gateways to Glacier National Park.

* '^ inik Round trip fare of $35.00 wiU be in effect daily Jtme 1 to September 30 with

^ vlS^k fi'^ return limit October 31st to Belton and Glacier Park Station.

Write for descriptive booklets, information regarding the Park and low fares to

FRED A. HILLS,
Northern PasseDKer Agent, j

432 l\>at Superior Street, Dnlutk, Mlna.

Join Elks' Special Train to Portland Convention—July 8th to 13th—Low Fares

LEAVES DULUTH;

GOES TO CROSBY

C. W. Ericson Will Open

Cioihing Store at Cuyuna

Range Town.
After having lived since boyhood in

Duluth and watching this city grow
from a struggling village to a city of

nearly 100,000 people, C. W. Ericson
left today for Crosby, Minn., where he
will open a clothing store.

Mr. Ericson came to Duluth in

187." and at that time there were but
3,000 people at the Head of the Lakes.

"I couldn't go very far away from
Duluth, because I want to continue to
watch her g-row," said Mr. Ericson,
Avhose faith in the ultimate size of the
city has never wavered.
For many years Mr. Ericson was

one of the most popular merchants on
Superior street. He sold out some
J ears ago. Believing in the future of
Crosby, he has gone lo that place, and
will have a complete furnishing store
there.
Crosby now. has nearly 2,000 people

and is growing every day. Mr. Eric-
son is enthusiastic over the prospects
of the new Cuyuna range town.

AMUSEMENTS
"Around the Town."

New songs, new costumes, new
scenery and new jokes are all in-
cluded in "Around the Town," the mu-
sical vehicle of the Boston Lyric Com-
edy company at the Lyceum theater
this week.
The Pearl brothers, George and

Lou, are well known in vaudeville
The two men, weighing about a quar-
ter of a ton, are considered the heavy-
weight champion comedians. ~
Miss Lillian Crcssman. prima donna

of the company, formerly Yvonne in
the Eastern "Madame Sherry" com-
pany, is an opera star of repute and
her "Barcarole' from "The Tales of
Hoffman" this week Is delightful.
The chorus this week is at Its best.

"Henry, O, Henry." "Hello New York
Town" "Everybody's Rag" and "The
Barnyard Rag" are among the song
hits this week.
"Around the Town" will conclude

the summer engagement of the Boston
Lyric Musical Comedv company with
the performance of Saturday evening.
A special priced matinee will be given
Saturday afternoon.

MISS NEWBERRY WEDS
BROOKS, NOT ALLEYNE.

Detroit Mich., June 20.—Miss Caro-
line Newberry, daughter of Former
Secretary of the Navy Truman H. New-
berrv. was married late yesterday ta
Frank Brooks, Jr., son of the vice
president and general manager of the
Detroit United Railways. The engage-
ment of Miss Newberry to Capt. W. H.
Alleyne, a popular British army offi-

cer, stationed In the Bermudas, was re-
cently cancelled after Capt. Alleyne
had arrived in Detroit for the wed-
ding, which was to have taken place
Tuesday.
When the engagement was cancelled.

It was reported that Mr. Brooks was
the cause of Misa Newberry's decision.

City Supporting Six Ordinary

Agents Should Support

Loan Society.

"The so-called 'loan shark' has been
crippled more effectually by the
remedial chattel loan societies of the

country than by all the laws which
have been passed by legislatures," says

James R Ferguson, manager of St.

Bartholomew's Loan Association of

New York city.

"Without a remedial loan associa-
tion to which they may resort, the

general public unites in supporting
the 'shark' and their reluctance to

make their actual condition known, '

says Mr. Ferguson.' "makes it impos-
sible for the authorities to get at
the facts for the purpose of prose-
cuting the offenders."

Mr. Ferguson believes that a reni-
edial association would be a self-sus-
taining, paying business in Duluth. In
view of the fact that there are about
six loan agents operating in this city
at the present time. Tlie St. Bartolo-
mew's association has been doing busi-
ness since 18»5 and its last report
shows that it is in a most prosperous
condition.

Society's Report.
Mr. Ferguson has kindly furnished

The Herald a statement which is a
1

summary of the report which his so-
j

ciety made to the annual convention i

Of remedial loan societies, which was
held at Cleveland. Ohio. It Is aj fol-
lows:

St. Bartholomew's Loan association
began business July, 1S95; capital
stock, 140,275; surplus. Jiri,607.4o; se-
curity accepted, chattels; number of
loans' made during the year endinr-
Dec. 31, 1911, 1,124; average loan bal-
ance, $54,^31. SI; amount loaned dur-
ing 1911, $102,148; amount repaiu by
borrowers, $101,749.30; average amount
loaned, $90.88; net earnings, $140.22:
expenses, $7,287.85. losses, $359.46;
rate of dividend, 10 per cent; popula-
tion of the county in which business
is done. 2,826,040. We do business in
New York county only.
"The remedial chattel loan society,"

says Mr. Ferguson, "provlces a place
where a person v.ith only furniture as
an aaset can be helped over the hard

f
'laces at comparatively low rates of
nterest and a reasonable time to re-
pay the money borrowed.
"Our association will lend to ap-

proved applicants, who are regularly
employcci, amounts ranging from $25
to $200, secured by mortgage on
household furniture in use and of suf-
ficient value to properly secure the
loan. Each loan Is made payable to
the office of the association, in twelve
equal mrnthly installments, the first
installment being due one month after
the loan has been granted.

Termi) of Loan.
"If the monthly payments are not

made as agreed, it is then the privilege
of the association to foieclose the
mortg-age and sell the property se-
curing the loan. All applications for
the loan are made in person to the
manager. A fee of $1 is charged for
services in Investigating the applica-
tion.

"In investigating the application, an
appraiser calls at the applicant's home,
as soon as it Is possible for him to do
so. If, after the examination, the as-
sociation has reason to reject the ap-
plication, the fee of $1 is not re-
turned. If the loan Is granted, the ap-
plicant is notified when to call and
sign the mortgage. F'rovided the loan
exceeds $50, a further sum of $1 is

charged for examination of the prop-
erty and for drawing and filing the
nece.ssary papers. Loans are made only
to married people, and satisfactory ref-
erences are required from every appli-
cant.
"There appears to be an impression

among a portion of the public that a
remedial loan association is on a char-
itable basis and intended for charitable
purposes. Nothing could be further
from the facts. It is a business or-
ganization, founded by business men,
incorporated by a legislature, for the
purpose of loaning money to parties
who, while having a fair income, find
there are occasions when there Is a
sudden call for $25 to $200 for imme-
diate use. For Instance, such an emer-
gency as illness, or burial, or the many
situations which arise in domestic life.

"A great many of our patrons are
young business men, professional men,
salesmen, policemen and firemen who
have a pleasant home and are gradual-
ly Increasing their income. In an emer-
gency they come to us, and obtain a
loan secured by a mortgage on their
household furniture, on which they
make regular monthly payments. It
Is this class of clients that we seek.
"Under the New York laws, St. Bar-

tholomew's association may charge 24
per cent per annum on all loans, yet it

has made a practice so far that the
rate of interest on loans secured by
chattel mortgage shall be 1^ per cent
per month. The interest is paid
monthly and computed on actual
amounts outstanding at the time the
monthly Installments of principal are
paid. All business done by our asso-
ciation is treated confidentially."

WHOLESALE HOUSES

AND MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA

^g^'Reliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a
Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS, LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

BREWEES.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixcn Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russdl Co.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertson Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

GLASS— ART. PLATE, WIN-
DOW.

St Germahi Brothers,

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

INTERIOR FINISH. SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

DRUGS.
Leithhcad Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FLOUR, FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhail-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Co.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING & HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

Health and Beauty Helps
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN.

Mrs. G. : Powder covers up but does
not correct complexion faults. Use this

simple lotion and your sitin will assume
its former youthful clearness and take
on a charming tint: Dis'solve 4 ounces
spurmax In ^4 pint witch hazel <or hot
water) and pour In 2 teispocnfuls gly-

cerine. Using the spurmax lotion In

place of powder overcomes the shiny,
ollv appearance and gi\es to a coarse,

lifeless skin an exQUisite fineness and
healthy look. Even in nottest weather
it is only necessary to ipply the spur-

max lotion once a day, tecause perspir-

ation does not spot it, end then, too, it

Is invisible when on.

well as builds you up and gives you
complete health and full strength. For
a face lotion, see answer to "Mrs. Q."

P. A.: You will find my qulnzoin hair
and scalp tonic very invigorating for
lifeless. Itching scalps. To prepare, mix
together i/4 r>lnt each alcohol and wa-
ter, then add 1 -ounce qulnzoin. Rub-
bing a little at a time well Into the
scalp banishes dandruff and puts it in
a healthy, pliant condition. Continued
using restores the former gloss and
rich color to the hair, as well as in-
duces a luxuriant growth—all your own.

HUSBAND OF ACQUITTED
WOMAN FOUND DEAD.

Madge W.: I never advise the electric

needle for superfluous growths, because
delatone paste does the work quicker,

more thoroughly and is devoid of pain.

Mix some powdered delatone with wa-
ter then apply to objectionable hairs

and after 2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash
the skin and the hairs are gone. This
leaves the skin smooth and firm.

A B : Cutting the eyelashes is dan-
gerous. I would advise applying pyroxln

to lash-roots with thumb and forefln-

eer as this makes them grow long,

curly and silky. Your straggly eye-

brows can be made to come in thick

and beautiful by putting pyroxin on
with finger-end. Use caution and
don't get pyroxln wh<;re no hair is

wanted.

V M • Soap was never intended for

shampooing, because the "free" alkali

it contains raises havoc with the scalp

and hair-roots. Use canthrox and you
will find your dull, stre iky, brittle hair

win grow bright and e^ en in color and
be of a soft, silken tixture. A tea-

spoonful canthrox dissolved In a cup

hot water Is ample for a delightful

shampoo. This creates a wealth of

rich, penetrating lather that thorough-

ly r ds the hair and scalp of dust, dan-

druff and excess oil; and after rinsing,

the hair dries quickly t.nd takes on its

former rich color and gloss

Mrs. M. W.: Your blotchy, pimply

Lillian R. : You can safely recom-
mend my crystos eye-tonic to your
friends, for it is quite harmless and
lias a wonderfully soothing and
strengthening effect on sore, aching
or weak eyes. Here is the recipe: Dis-
solve 1 ounce cryslos in a pint cold,
pure water. Two or three drops should
be put In the eyes each day. Thousands
of my readers have used this simple
eye-tonic to bring back the sparkle to
dull eyes and very frequently people
have been able to discard glasses aftdr
using it for a time.

St LoTiis, Mo., June 20.—The body of
Dr Lcren B. Doxey, whose wife, Dora
Doxey. was acquitted in St. Louis ot
murdering William J. Erder and is to

be tried at Clayton, Mo., on a charge
of having married Erder bigamously,
was found In the Tennessee river at
Clinton, Tenn., yesterday, after he had

P. X.: The fat around your abdomen
will soon disappear once pamotis la
used. This will also banish your dou-
ble chin. To make, dissolve 4 ounces
parnotls in IVi pints hot water, and
when it cools take a tablespoonful be-
fore each meal. Continue treatment
until your weight Is where you want
It, and when you stop the treatment
you need have no fear of the fat re-
turning. This method does away with
dieting or violent exercise and Is the
only safe way of which 1 know to act-
ually reduce weight.

Dorris: Greasy creams do more harm
than good, because of their tendency to
clog pores. This causes the skin to as-
sume a leaden color and grow oily, and
encourages blackheads, blotches and
skin pimples. You will find this plain
alniozoin cream-jelly Just the thing for
complexion upsets and a permanent aid
to real beauty: Stir 2 teaspoonfuls gly-
cerine in ^ pint cold water, then add

akTnnroves that the blood Is In a veryjl ounce almozoin. When this Is dia-

finhoalthv state and iemands prompt solved apply freely to face, neck and
nation Get 14 pint alcohol and In this I arms daily and It will cleanse the skin
rtviV u! ruDful sugar, 1 ounce kardenelof impurities and give to it a charm
nn^ hot water to ma He a quart. .\

j
and tint such as every healthy, well-

tahlesDOonful before each meal is the 'groomed woman has. Use this every
r^rorf/r dose This soon cleanses the 1 morning and your skin will be free

blood of Impurities and clears the skin from freckles and tha sun and wind
of pimples, blotches and sallowneg*. as'wiU not tan It.
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THERE SHOULD BE NO BOLT.

It would !>c a great i>iiy v Roosevelt should follow

the defeat which is forecasted at Chicago by a bolt.

If the Old Guard succeeds in pulling Taft through by

main stro:i,.^:h, as it seems probable at this writing it will

do, he should be left to run for the presidency on his

tccord as prc-.^ldcr.t and on the record of his nomination

and the methods tl; :xt brout(ht it about.

If there i> v.o bnlt, the issue will be squarely before

the people, and after Baltimoic there will be a chance

for the peon'e to decide it.

If Roosevelt should bolt or become an independent

candidate, the result would be much the fame, but the

ii^sue would be confused, and Taft's defeat could be at-

tributed to the Roosevelt defcc'ion instead of to the real

causes—the president's official record and the shame of

his nomination.

U coiiuj accomplish by entering the

... on a third ticket would be to soften

cigarettes between the courses are robbing many smok-

ers even of this relief. So if the average smoker has to

wait until he finishes his street car trip before smoking,

it can't hurt him at all and may do him good.

But that is aside from our story. Kansas City Jias

got quite worked up about this issue. The street rail-

way company said it wanted to please its patrons. But

it couldn't easily please all of them. And it apparently

vished to oflEend as few as possible. So it adopted a

new rule.

It doesn't prohibit smoking. Its patrons may smoke

all they please. But the car has to stop while the smok-

ing is going on.

Usually this scheme works. The man who wants to

smoke on a car takes a few puffs with obviously af-

fected unconcern. The people who don't want to smoke,

but who do want to go where ihey want to go, stir rest-

lessly, glare at him, even make remarks about him.

Usually he doesn't enjoy his smoke much and the car

can soon proceed.

The other day one Snow, clerk at a postoffice station,

was delayed on his way to work when the car on which

he was riding stopped to let one Pierce, a painter, finish

his smoke. Snow asked Pierce to stop smoking, Pierce

refused. Snow made some remarks which are not quoted

in the report, and there was a fight. Each says the

ether struck first, but anyway Pierce stopped smoking

atd the car proceeded.

It's rather a pity this Chicago affair prevents the

pi'blic from giving proper attention to this interesting

development in Kansas City.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY FORGETS

fi ?t Sy 8AV0YABD.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
TaJcen From the Columns of The Herald of Thit Date, 1S92

Another TalkInK P»lnt.

Reports from farther south are that the mosquitoes are

unusually numerous and vicious this year,

you glad you live in Duluth?

Now aren't

About all R

field for a tiura .v.

Taft's fall.

If Mr. Taft is nominated at Chicago, this v.ill have

been the manner of it: fiie nucleus of his support, and

The bulk of it. is trom states which cast ivj Republican

electoral votes a:-.d have not even a real Reptiblican

party. To tMs nucleus have been added delegates from

states where t!:c ' V.d Guard bosses still rule under the

convention plan. This combination not beipg enough to

win, througii the Old Guard national committee dele-

graes enoit-'.: to make a majority of the convention were

boldly stolen. Though many cf the Roosevelt contests

were frivo! .>. Texas and Washington unquestionably

were stolen iioiw him bodily, by strong arm method.s

more flagrant than any Republican national convention

ever has countenanced.

When the candidate of a leading party in the nation

is nominated in that fashion, and especially when that

candidate is president, and has a record upon which it is

desirable that the people should register their judgment.

it would be a pity to have the issue confused by such a

situation a> v .nld come about if Roosevelt's forces

bolted and p-.i hnu at the head of a third ticket.

In either event, providing the Democrats at Balti-

inore do n-t l.^e their heads, the result unquestionably

would be a Dein xratic president.

But the rebuke to the Taft record and the strong arm

methods of the Old Guard, fighting desperately in the

last ditch, v )i:M be nowhere r.car so emphatic and im-

pressive with the Repuljlican forces divided by a bolt

as it wouM be if Taft were allowed to get away with liis

Stolen nomination against the wishes of the vast major-

ity of the members of his party, and it would therefore

lose much of its value.

TEDDY AND THE TARIFF.

The Reform club of New York, which is engaged in

calling attention to the need of tariff reform, recognizes

in the popularity of Theodote Roosevelt a stumbling

block to the prompt solution of this pressing issue, and

it has put forth a circular attacking his tariff record.

Though the tariff is but a detail of the fight against

special privilege and for a government by and for the

people, it is the largest detail and the most important.

Most of the political corruption and economic oppres-

sion against which this nation is fighting roots in the

protective tariff as it ha.-i been manipulated by Old

Guard Btepublicanism.

Yet though the leading opponent of Old Guard Re-

publicanism is Theodore Roosevelt, his tariff record is

highly vulnerable, and there is little hope of any relief

trom the burden of tariff taxation through him.

Governor Wilson of Nev/ Jersey is right on the tariff.

Oscar Underwood of Alabama is right on the tanfr.

Robert M. La Follette is riglit on the tariff. Champ

Clark, in his way. is right on the tariff. President Taft

might possibly be right on it if he understood it and if

he were his own man. But Roosevelt—it h a subject in

which he never has been able to interest himself.

Roosevelt's supporters have searched his public ut-

terances, and have found a few flabby remarks on the

subject. They are making the most of these unsatis-

factory utterances, but they can't make noise enough

with them to hide the (act that no move whatever to-

ward tariff reform was made while he was president,

that he suggested none, and that, more or less secretly,

his efforts were toward evading that issue until after

his term expired.

Anybody, no matter how ardent a worshiper of

Roosevelt he may be, who indulges any slightest hope

that the Colonel will lead ?. fight to relieve the American

people from their greatest and sorest burden, is failing

to reckon with his past record, and is hugging an empty

celusion.

Sometimes tl*ey aetuse history of re-
peating. In 1890 the Democrats swept
the country, electing the biggest and
most pronounced majority In the Fifty-
secona congresd any party ever had
in any congress. 1^ 1910. Just a score
of years later, the Democratic party
again swept the country, electing a
large majority of the Sixty-second
congress. In 1891, when the Flfty-sec-

cnd congress convtned. the politicians

opposed to Oroiter Cleveland succeeded
in electing Charles F. Crisp speaker
over Roger Q. Mills, a victory that
was made possible by the obstinate re-

fusal of Mr. Cleveland to bear a part
In the contest.
Mr Mills, had he been speaker,

would have made Benton McMUlln or
William L. Wilson chairman of ways
and means, which committee would
have proposed a general tariff measure
embracing every article of commerce
from agates to zinc. That bill would
have vitalized the Democratic Idea of

tariff reform, which was free raw ma-
terials and tariff for revenue only on
the finished product ready for the use
of the ultimate consumer. The bill

would have passed the house, been re-

jected by the Republican senate, and
made the paramount plank of the Dem-
ocratic platform In 1892. when the

Democrats again swept the country,
electing Grover Cleveland president.

Had that occurred, a.s It would have
occurred If Mills had been speaker,
Arthur P. Gorman and Jim Smith would
not have dared to debauch the Demo-
cratic tariff bill with "party perHdy
and party dishonor."

• •

But Crisp was chosen speaker. IIo

made William M. Springer chairman
of ways and means, who brought In a
series of separate bills

—"assailing pro-

tection In detail." he called It. There
was a wool bill, a lumber bill, a coal

bill and some others. They passed
the house and died In the senate. On
a sound tariff plank Cleveland was
elected president. Crisp was re-elected

speaker and William L. Wilson sup-
planted Springer as chairman of ways
and means. An excellent general
tariff reform measure was brought in,

containing the Democratic idea of free

raw materiels and tariff for revenue
only on the finished product. It passed
the house with the income tax Inoorpo- !

rated. The senate, then nominally

will be maintained as long as raw ma-
terials are taxed. John Sherman said

so, Orvllle H. Piatt said so, Pig Iron
Kelley said so, William McKtnley said

so. Nelson Dingley said so. Nelson W.
AJdrlch said so, and so did every Re-
publican hold that ever said anything
about It. ^ .

In 1870 there was not one Democratic
congressman in twenty that knew any

(.alveaton papers contain . of June IS, presumably from neuralgia

accounts "of ^he arrival of 1 of the heart. He was 57 years of age
Colby ' and was born in Phiiadelephia. After

•••The
elaborate ,. -

the whaleback steamer J L.

f,k:'"?,V&ir\o"r,e.^£.J.<;_o;i[^.^r.„-^t.. .... mu,o„. cava..
the

Mexico and the papers
the whaleback solves the question ot

cheap transportation of cotton.

••Albert Strader, nephew of Patrol-— Du.uth.

serving in the Civil war as first lieu

in th
Duluth

^hln'rabouTthe Urirexc^pt ina5-en- man Strader of. West Duluth was

eral way that he was against it be- ' killed this morning^ at West buperioi

cause the Democratic party was the by being rtin over *»'. ^ «^_^ ^^J"^'"®
traditional enemy of the dogma of pro-
tection. But some great thinkers in

congress and out of congress taught
the Democratic party Its tariff lesson.

v/hlle coupling cars in the yard.

•••W. B.
works has

Carlin of
gone to

the Marinette
Wesr. Virginia,

He was deputy
collector of customs for many years,
and recently was bookkeeper for the
Duluth Book & Paper company.

and by 1888 the party had learned it where he will set up one of the rrea

well. We had the Mills bill and the
Wilson bill, both of which put raw ma-
terials on the free list and both of
which were accepted as Democratic
gospel on the tariff. The party was
disciplined, the party was loyal, the
party was Indoctrinated.

But In 1895 came the silver issue

and the American people are so con-
stituted that they can think of but one
thing political at a time. Besides, new
generations come and old ones go. By
1897 the Democratic party had nearly
forgot what it knew about the tariff.

Then came the octopus chase and sev-

en years of Teddy, who held it bad
manners to mention tariff in political

circles or elsewhere, out of books. By
1909 when the Payn«-Aldrlch bill was
on the hooks, the Democratic party
knew as little about the tariff as It

knew In 1870. Here Is what Champ
Clark said of his own case as late as

"I will make a confession, and it Is

said that an open confession Is good
for the Houl. I have studied it much.
I thought when these hearings began
that I" knew practically all about it.

When we got through I felt like Sir

Isaac Newton said he felt after making
those great scientific discoveries wlilch

pl.aced his name at the top of the

scanty list of the Immortals, like a

boy walking on the seashore, picking
up shell.4."

"
^ , ,. „

And that is the man who asks the

Democratic party to make him boss

of the Job—the Herculean labor—of

making a Democratic, an honest, a con-
stitutional tariff! Do we gather figs

of thistles, or grapes of thornsT
No. the Democratic parly must ac-

cott band mills.

•••The are now four companies of

the Third regiment at the mines of

the Minnesota Iron company at bou-

dan, including Company A of Duluth
and Companies G and H end super-
numerary company of West Duluth.
Capt. Tear of Company A. b/ virtue of

seniority of rank, is in command.
Adjt -Gen. Mullen is also at the .scene

of disorder caused by rioting strikerj

at the mines. Sheriff Sharvy and
deputies made twenty arrests yester-

day and the prisoners we e brought
to the county Jail. There was no vio-

lence reported today. The ongines ar-B

all working and quite a number of

men ht-ve reported for duty, and the

str'ke seems to have flattened out.

••M. H. Bywater died very sud-

denly at his residence on the evening

THE (iOVEHNORSttlP.

•••The following officers have been
elected by Duluth Typographical
union: President. J. W. Jackson; vic«

president. L. A. Mclntyre; recording
secietary. Fred Lounsberry; financial

secretary, G. B. Hartinger; tteasurer,
Kreu Lounsberry; s.ir;reant-al-arm«,
Henrv Dworschak; trustees, James Mc-
Dowe"ll, C. W. Carlson, Robert Ruther-
tord; delegates to trades assembly, C
H. Merritt, James McDowell, Henry
Dworschak.

•••At a meeting of the Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians of Duluth. the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent. J. J. Callahan; vice president. NL
Irown; recording secretary. J. C. Hes-
sian; financial secretary, A. Murphy,
Ji.; treasurer, M. Carroll; marshal. M.
bw'eney; doorkeeper, J. Salle.

Blundered Again.

Wheaton Gazette: The apparent feel-

ing of seren security wWcri has char-

acterized the att.tude of ^^'' '^
"iV^ecJ

the Eberhart ma.chine hab it l-i-ii necn

rudelv disturbed. The governor has

at last taken a positive stand when It

seemed tlie only way to suve las u^^n

political neck, but he has a'vakened too

late. Public sentiment Is now more
pronounced than ever against him. atia

it is evident tl-.at, a.-i the Irish oratoi

once said, he 'opened his mouth onij

to stick his foot into it."

•••W. W .Blackshaw, proprietor of
the Vienna bakery, is missing. His lia-

bilities are thought to aRgies:it«
$3,000. and the assets are viilued at
about $1,000. He is a single man and
his relatives live in Pitt.sburg. He was
bookkeeper for J. J & R. A. Costello
for a long time and was a faithful
employe.

IS THE BUBBLE PRICKED.

gress.
» »

'

In 1911 Champ Clark was elected

speaker of the Sixty-second congress

and Oscar Underwood became chair-

man of ways and means. They ac-

cepted the tactics of Crisp and hpring-

er and fetched in "popgun" bills; but

thev departed radically from the prin-

cinie of the vSpringer bills which were
radical in the matter of free raw ma-
t-rials. Clark and Underwood repudi-

ated the idea of Cleveland. Bryan. Car-

ILsle, Vest and Mills and embraced the

heresy of Joseoh W. Bailey, and while

r?ductng tariff' taxation they retained

duties on raw materials. Tue wool

bill that Unierwoofi brought in over

the protest of a majority of the Demo-
crats of his ways and means comnr.t-

K^.- could not have passed any one or

iho three Democratic congresses ot

which John O. Carlisle was speaker,

and It would have been rejected by

both the Democratic congresses of

which Charles F. CHsp^was speaker.

England and Germany grant their

manufacturers free raw materials.

Then how are we Sol"S i° V^II^'^JIM;.
manufacturers to compete >j

ith their

English and German rivals It \ye orip-

ple them at the start by taxing the

materials of which they fashion their

products? Taxed raw materials is the

basic principle of a protective tan t

Vr% raw materials is the doorstep, to

fariff for revenue only. The Repub-

licans know that the protective dogma

Gov-
ny
to

He Sure Ih.

Aurora News: In spe^k ng of

ernor Eberharfs good intentions many
of the state paper.s call -^'tention to

the fact that a certain warm place is

paved with such inientions. but then i

isn't the governor having a warm time

of it?

It Is pitiable to hear Joe Bailey on
the tariff, and Clark and Underwood
think that what he says about it is

same a.s Democratic gospel, or a I'ttle

samer. Did you ever hear Bailey?
Some folks grow hysterical over him;
hut he has some mannerisms and af-

fect-itions that put him in a rank far

below William L. Wilson, or Frank
Hurd or W. C. P. Breckinridge as an
orator, according to my taste.

Bailev will get up and in the most
solemn.' senulchral, awful tones pro-
tost: "I'll never consent to give the
manufacturer free raw materials as
long as he enjoys tariff duties on his

fini.shed product!" Now that sounds
verv fine: but It is the veriest rot. Look
you. every Republican tariff we ever
hDd was chock f-iU ->f taxed raw ma-
tpfial.s—the Payne bill, the Dingley
bill the McKlnley bill, the bill of 1883,

the' bills of Pig Iron Kelley, of Schenck
and of Morreli—every last one of them
provided taxes on raw materials.
Who wrote those hills? The manu-

faf'tnrers. Then If they wanted free

raw materials why the devil and Tom
Water didn't they write them in their

own bills?
• * •

What Mr. Bailey, at whose feet Clark
and Underwood sit to get the drip-

plnsR of Democracy—what Bailey says
on the tariff is precisely what Aldrich
would have him .say.

The Democratic party will have to

learn that tariff lesson over again.

Wilson is a good schoolmaster.

Seri lee to the Slwte.

Waseca Herald: No matter what mo-
tives impelled Gordon, Lee and

Spooner to enter the g,ubernatorlal

campaign, they are render.ng the state

a great service In exposing the crim-

inal carelessness and extravagance of

Governor Eberhart and his associate's

in conducting the affairs if this state,

Everybody's Doing It.

U'llke- Pilot: Governor Eberliart

ask/lo'be judged by his record. We're

doing it, Adolp h, we're doing it.

Strange Wordn.

Cass Lake Times: The state senators

gave Eberhart the merry ha ha after

receiving his special me isage on re

apportionment. The governor finl.-,he

his me.s.-age with: ''The action of th

fair-minded voters of the state.,

•Willful disregard of publ>c dut>

sounds incogruou.s^
^'-^''^/^^^^'i.wf, im

and 'the fair-minded voters will em-

pha-size their condemnat on next

vember.

No

Preliminary Rub.

What's the- idea of all that demonstration at Chicago'

Grooming Hadley for a dark horse?

Or Was ll'.H Ann VVenUf

Col. Roo.sn'elt should have Insured the puUlng power

of tl'.at v,i:e iie had running from his room to tl.a conven-

tion lloor.

DULUTH'S SOLID WEALTH.
The quarterly statements of the Dulu'.h banks, pub-

lished in The Herald last evening, show deposits aggre-

gating close to $25,000,000.

This is the largest amount of deposits ever recorded

in this city.

It amounts to more than $500 for each man, woman

and child in the city's population. There are few com-

munities in the country that can show per capita bank

deposits so large.

This is simply another straw which shows which way

the wind is blowing. It is simply another indication of

the steady growth that has come to Duluth, and of the

solidity and permanency of its prosperity. In other

words, it is another in the almost inexhaustible list of

"talking points" which each Duluth citizen should com-

mit to memory and repeat to' every stranger who can be

made to listen.

The growth in Duluth's bank deposits has been

steady. Not even the dull times following the panic of

1007 affected it very materially. Whatever check those

dull times caused was soon over, and growth was very

promptly renewed.

Duluth grows daily in population, in prosperity and

in wealth.

Voice* Verisu-s Votes.

Again it appears that there's a material difference be-

tween yelling for a man and just voting for him.

KANSAS CITY'S LITTLE WAR.
Because of certain affairs now being transacted in

Chicago, many interesting things are likely to be ob-

scured. For instance, the most important extra session

of the Minnesota legislatuie ever held seems not to have

had nmch more public attention than a side show at-

traction.

And then there is the street car war in Kansas City,

between smokers and non-smokers, which would be add-

ing much to the gaiety of nations if more noisy matters

V. ere not m<mopolizing attention.

Some folks in Kansas City want smoking on the

street cars stopped. Other folks want it continued. The

weight of the argument, it seems to us, is with the anti-

smokers. It is a good thing for the average smoker

v.dien he finds himself in circumstances that prevent his

smoking for a time. Otherwise he is likely to emit con-

tinuously more or less savory fumes of smoke from

pipe, cigar or cigarette. One of the chief benefits of

sleep to the smoker is that he doesn't smoke while he

is sleeping. One of the chief gains from food is that he

doesn't smoke while he is eating—though nowadays

AMERICA AND CUBA.

Those who are able to put human rights higher thaa

property rights will, we are sure, feel some doubt, at

least, about how far the government of this country

should go in protecting the investments of American

citizens in other countries.

If another country hunilliatep and abuses the persons

cl American citizens, and thus affronts the country and

its flag, there will be no division of opinio.! about what

ought to be done. Summary redress at the point of the

bayonet will have universal support.

But where only property interests are threatened,

should this nation sacrifice the "lives of its citizens in

the army to protect profits? That is a question which

should not be answered in the affirmative too readily.

There was a strong pressure from owners of Ameri-

can capital invested in Mexico to cause intervention

there. Fortunately, it did not prevail. If it had pre-

vailed it would have made this issue a very live one.

Cuba is a little different. Not only is American capi-

tal invested there, but this nation owes an obligation to

that country. American capital is there because its own-

ers believed this country would preserve peace in Cuba.

Just how far the government should go merely for the

protection of property rights, tven in Cuba, at the sacri-

1 ce of human lives, is a question also; but it is not the

same question that would have been involved in the

case of Mexico.

A report by Deputy Consul General H. P. Starrett of

Havana to the state department shows that without

counting mortgages $54,000,00-1 of American capital is

invested in the Cuban sugar industry. Of the 173 active

mills in Cuba, thirty-four are wholly American and two

are partly owned by Am^iricans. The American-owned

mills produce thirty-five per cent of the total sugar out-

put of the island. In t1ie province of Oriente, where

$75,300,000 of American tiionoy is invested, more than

seventy per cent of the output is from American mills.

Other American mills are row being built.

Such an investment deserves consideration; but the

question of how far the jifovernment should go in fight-

ing to protect American property rights outside the bor-

ders of the nation is a delicate one. Considering it is

placing money—any amount of money—in one side of

the balance, and human Hves—or even a single human

life—in the other side of the balance. Shall money or

humanity count most?

THE OPEN COURT

"opl« of general »"t«''*'- ''"^:?''''^"^!
"/a si oSrl n^t

miut ba accompanied »" «y"7,^^ ";,d uoi be pub-

lished.

e*er.)

THE BIRD PROBLEM.

To the Editor of The Herald:

This is a reply to Mr. A. A. Ferring

ton. and a writer slgnel 'FeaUiers/'^^^

h^^'Tu.rcy have been organ-

all. or nearly all. tne

well as for the sake of his workers.
He should take his own vacation a.s an
investment al.so. "We can best mind
cur business when wo> make a business
of our mind" It may take the same
tmount of cerebral effort, to think out
a business deal as to plan a family
i.r neighborhood picnic. The result of
the one is dollars and cents, easily cal-

culated. The result of the other is your
own satisfaction and a group of happy
people, a pleasure incalculable. But
the chief value in the latter consists
la the change of thought it produced
ond the healthful evidence of a will-
ingness and ability to change. Bewaro
cf yourself when you only want to
do one thing. It Is a sign of age and
of the creeping- fracture that will one
day lead to the final break.

E^,f„irca'n''.UtSn'V'»n'V.a',
bVoken his back And the people know
u'a^^he lawmaking a »>l"l^'th a bob-

tailed flush. Good, clean PJ>\\t*^f *^

wh^t the people want and will stana

behind the man who Is clean. A swing

around the state by Got don will con-

vlncT the people that he
;^

a man who
will make them a governor
proud of.

Rod Wing Republican: It looks very
much as If the Eberhart bubble had
been pricked. He and his manager*
have, until the eleventh hour, been
pursuing a policy of "masterly inactiv-

ity." relying upon tlie officeholdlng
u'^acliine to do part of the work and
the Indtti'erence of the public to do th*
rest. Most of all were they t ded by
the absence of anything like a clean-
cut, bold and intelligent opposition.
Thev were going to win the nomina-
tion by default. If is now clear that
Governor Eberliart can be nominated.
If at all. unly by the grossest blun-
ders of the other candidates. The
proper effort will leave him with a

i support so small a-s to be negligible.
! This is as It t-houid be. The man,
! In himself, is a nonenlty. He Is an
Illustration of what accident may do
for the most mediocre ability. Had
he not happened to be in the line of
succession when Governor Johnson
died he would never have risen to the
tank of even second-class politicions.
But something of the glamor of the
Johnson era passed over to him. He
studied and adopted a Johnson pose. In
the softened mood of the public mind.
this had its effect. It even appeared
for a little while as If he were to be
accepted for his own sake.
But such a thing could not be. The

people of Minnesota are exceptionally
Intelligent. It was not possible for
thi.s man to make speeches day In
and day out without their discovering
that he could neither think clearly
nor talk lucidly. It was not [lossible
for him to get onto the large stage,
as he has, where Governor Johnson
won such affection and respect, with-
out having his measure taken. It was
not possible for him to be governor
during these last years, since It has
become po.s.^^ible to Judge him on his
own merits, wltnout disclosing th©
fact that he Is a politician of very
small caliber. He has disgusted and
wearied the people. The forces be-
hind him have become visible, and
the people do not th'nk they are al-
together patriotic. His attempt to
carrv water on both slioulders In the
presidential fight has displeased both
friend and foe. Unlcs.s somebody
makes more mistakes than usually fall
to the lot of any moderately competent
politician, Eberhart Is already beaten.

to be

And Never AVIII.

Walker Pilot: There ar? a good many
of us that refu.se

Eberhart claim
to ''all tor

he stands for.
what

ized In
schools
county.

r"i,:!uth a„d throughout he oou„„^

j;'";i,„'r1o^4ft,Jwln. creatures.

''"iTSirts" -rom tlniuli pa.t, ot .che

""IfH/To'j X'rirr 'hu^r.s:

P-^'^wrlter 3Id not consider .lhej.uo
The for mllll-

societieswher--, such blrd-destru

rocielies and
^
Auda^on

^^,^

t'^^^T^f \lf sporu^^an. small bo,

trapper to deal
^"ust"bTdone:-we plead

with.
foV
w

are
We

y
If killing
a humane
miT-, .-.'ji «=iiner wc imviht say

r%%''or mlrcf for"%e fur-bearing

anUnals. and condemn the steel trap,
of setting

especially ^he ^carelessness^
^^^^^. ^^^,

traps and net
or oftencr

visiting

A MEMBER OF HUMANE
Duluth, June 19

SOCIETY.

Vaeatlons as Invetttments.

Philadelphia Telegraph:

limes when we
There are

a.Usay'wlth Mantalini;

. »f iif« :<, one demd horrid grind.
' .My life .3 :Y^f . now, when sum-

P^r mres us when wife and children
mer lures us.^ w^^^

seashore
are going

or the

-*..,,« wlien' friends are booking
mountains, wnen i»^»^^^^^.^^

^^^^ maps
These

„ „ .,^ . causes.
are. of

•"tero«"Mo!;'?h,'^??5;t.o„^of,re,t

•nounia.iio. ....-• -„,^„j„i_™ roiC
iv... iTnrone or are stuaying loai

^nViMDation of motor trips.
'" '^ V^nnrse Only secondary <

^•h'e prlmrr^'l^ause'for. our leallzation

fagged

by a
recre-

If the Prohibitionists are tired of the water wagon they

might try a hydroplane for a change.

Teddy went to Chicago Just to be on the ground, and

now the Taft wrestlers are doing their best to put him

down.

It's a relief to know that Roosevelt has the right to sit

on the platform at the Chicago convention, but it's big odds

he won't stay sitting.

Now an alienist says Harry Thaw is "constitutionally

inferior." Well, maybe it's Just as well to let him down
easy. But wait till T. B. gets the feel of that phrase

around his tongue!

it beiore. i^"v» ...-
EuTope. mountains

^S ror?.7,prJa^."fd, maKe,_u.

realize acutely that we are

"^Fatigue may bo 'ought off

n^oTl. ''^IrZlsfy an^d^^g^llfarlV as

treeable tnings, "y '^ fatio-n** thev
tion. reach the point ^^^ **5'^"^-„^eets

to recuoerat-^ exhausted \itaiit>. »ui

I? will produce serious results where

^mri conUnuous overstrains are suf-

f^-ed without sufficient recuperation

ThA effect ite Uke the oft-repeated

ilrtsses on a bar of steel, each below

the llast^c ilmlt. which produce In

time the slow creeping fracture that

e,?SI in the final and fatal snap.

The practical danger of fatigue »s

thIt It ^decreases efficiency. The reflex

actions of the brain are }^S8 '"""«

diate One thinks more slowly and

less clearly whe-n fatigued. This Is

why that "l;n the night all cats are

gray '' Fatifeue breeds depression,

which is but another name for low-

ered vitj.lity. Ahd lowered vitality

means tnefflclenCy. ^„»^^„*
A vacation is really an investment—

for health a,hd efficiency. The em-
ployer shouM make such an annual

investment for the eftke of his work u

L'nele Sam and the Farmer.
Atlanta Constitution: In the turmol>

of national politics an important appro-
priation passed b.v both house and sen-
ate bids fair to be overlooked. It pro-
vides funds for a more systematic and
practical study, on part of the fed-
eral government, of farm work and
management, the undertaking to bt,

prosecuted with the co-operation of the
several states.

In conformance with the latitude of
the appropriation. Secretary Wilson has
announced that he will soon institute
work looking actively to showing the
farmer what certain branch of his in-
dustry is unprofitable; how he can make
it pay; what crops he should take up,
and others he may find it more paying
to abandon.
The plan, speaking generally. Is an

excellent one and if intelligently pur-
sued and with due regard to sectional
peculiarities sliould yield a rich har-
vest. When all is said and done, the
farmer, the producer, is just about the
biggest man in this country. He feeds
and clothes most of us. and his products
and by products furnish employment
not only for millions of urban Ameri-
cans, biit equally for millions of for-
eigners, who may not know of the ex-
istence of the United States.
Any influence that tends to make

easier the lot of this class, and to sys-
tematize and make more scientific its
callingrr will inure to the good of the
country at large. This nation has paid
far too little attention to the material
welfaCi* and the problems of the far-
mer «md It is about time the account
were balanced.

In passing. It Is not out of place to
suggest that while the government is

spending the people's money teaching
the farmer how to produce larger and
better crops, it should not neglect a
phase almost equally Important—that
of devising for him machinery that
will distribute the crops, after they are
brought forth. In order, and with profit
alike to the consumer and the producer.
Of all features of agricultural in-

dustry, this one has been most per-
sistently Ignored by the central and
state governments. The cry has ever
been ''back to the farm" and "prepare
for bumper crops!" but seldom lias it

compassed ways and means to take up
the slack In the machinery of distribu.
tlon—an evil that works to the detri-
ment of all save a very limited, and. In

some instances, a parasitic, class In

this country. Measures looking to that
end are now pending in the national
legislature. They should be made
operative and practical, with a celerity

that bears In mind the delay and the
cost of their Inauguration.

It Isn't There.
Chi.sholm Tribune Herald: So far the

P-overnor's spokesmen t^ave not been

fbl^t^D put their finger on the place

fn FA>erhart-s message 10 the legisla-

turf where he recommerded a primary

election law.

Man's I^«»t '**"?5-
, ,„

in Haper's Weekly.The Red

.«'\ktf5'e''wh"?e man h.» sunea pro

and to congress m
.^^ acreage

^o^^^hefd'^bJ^thl'NavaJos be opened to

^•^its^fs'lhT l^t chapter in that hls-

S hL^a^l Tuf oSltlr^^Sd ?he ^ndfan

is hapiv to read, for

Sweet Girl Graduates.
Chicago Post: Observe the noble girl

who has completed her college educa-
tion.
See her. with her dimpled chin rest-

ing in the hollow of her white palm,
gazing out into the future with
thoughtful eyes.
What problems may she now be

solving?
What mighty movements for the up-

lifting of the race may she be plan-
ning?
Back of l:er are the years of study

and application. The great minds of
the centuiies have given her of their
best. All that science and philosophy
can cull fr.">m the universe or mind
and matter Is hers.
And now she Ir, ready for the future.

There is a hopeful gleam, a confident
light in her eyes.
Fhe speaks:
"Some of those back numbers at

home will sit up and tt-ike notice when
I g-it off the train in this new pannier
skirt suit of mine!"

his. It is

fi^cont'Sfs'Tit; final analysis much

that "s not' creditable to our humani-

'^U^wrn''reouire the approval of the

nresi^rent and of congr2SS to consum-

mRte this final seizure of the red man s

^tt pr mitivt habitat, r.nd, as that ap-

nroval las not vet been granted and

?«onlv being sought, a .short inquiry

into the condition of tie Navajos and

^'tl'ie'N^va'fos^Trrfli'e^nlT tribe .of

InSkr.s%ng today without a subsidy

The Coat of a'Hasband.
Life: Mrs. James A. Garland of Boa-

ton has relinquished an income of
about $350,000 a year In order to get
married. That seems to be a high price
for the privilege of having another
husband; and yet It all depends upon
the point of view.
Husbands can be obtained at all

prices. Some time ago a lady who
wished to he married for some tech-
nically legal reason secured a husband
for a few hours by the payment of a
few hundreds of dollars. In the case
of Mrs. Garland the price is not to©
high to pay. provided she has got what
she wants. And there is no reason to
suppose that she has not.

Of course, if she has made a mis-
take, there will be no way for her to

get her money back But then, the

same thing happens in Wall Street.

only
ra-

t(r.n<5 from'the public f tores. They are

She oK Indians who still maintain

thlir primitive tribal -ondltion.s. both

of economic life and of governnient.

Thev Tre he only Indians who have

developed commercially their own han-

dfpiafts—blanket and basket weaving
^Uhout aid from the white mam
^^IfTvlrr thev are law-abiding andK given ul no trouble for over forty

vears Thev are living down there «n

^he louthwJst. free, happy, prosperous
* 1* -?,7,T^ .rMne and phys eally and
''^i^'.n^^ cleaf Tuberculosis, which

{Tas a tacked every other tribe of Indt-

anl once It has come in close contact

^?h the white man, has passed them

S Sexuri diseases, which have rav-

A^ert every other tribe, once It has

bfin corralUd and placed under the re-

strictions of governmeatal supervision

are unknown, among jhem.^^Thej^^aj-a

and

Wasn't He Mean?
Tit-Bits: The lady singer at the

local concert had not proved a very

great success, and th© two young fel-

lows were discussing her as they went
homeward. Finding they could not

agree, and not wishing to quarrel about

her one tried to explain to the other

the quality of her singing.
"You see. John.' he said kindly, 'she

sings by ear."
John's face cleared.
"Ah." h© cried, "that explains it

thought she couldn't make
noise with her mouth."

all
I

that

an" aristocratic people Proud in

Aloofness both from the whites

fjom other Indians. Tley do not inter-

marry with other trlses. and. of the

J^rty-slx clans, foity-four punish

marital infldellty with death.
—

.

•

The ManleMi Man.
Life: His mother I? a woman.
The first person to take care of him

Is a female trained nurse.
After she gets through with him, his

mother and another nurse ^(mostly
nurse) control him. He sees his fath-

er on Saturday night?.
His school teacher Is a woman.
In college he Is In love with chorus

^*When he goes Into business he spends

most of the time In his office with a

woman typewriter. „„„,^„
At dinners he sits next to women.
He talks politics with women.
H© marries a woman.

... „
When he dies and goes to Heaven

the first person h« inquire* for Is—

a

woman.

^%'ilNon Sentloaent Grown.
Nashville Banner: As the date for

the Baltimore convention draws near,
a number of leading Democratic Jour-
nsils hitherto non-committal, have come
out for Woodrow Wilson. One of the
latest of these Is the Richmond Times-
Dispatch.
Gov Wilson's eminent fitness and hl«

superior availability are forcibly im-
pressed on the thinking Democrats of

the country. Tho marked growth of

Wilson sentiment In the East, or at
least the many strontr pronouncements
in his favor from highly influential

sources In that region, show that his

support there Is very strong.
The moral pressure In Gov. Wilson a

behalf Is becoming very manifest as the
date of the convention approaches It

comes from those who are not the par-
tisans of any particular candidate, but
who consider solely the best course for

the party to follow.
•

Two Ways of Writing.
Denver Post: Mrs. Bibbs—"I declare

you men can't write a letter unless you
have a regular desk, an office chair,

and big blotting pad, and I don't know
what all." ^
Mr Bibbs—"Yes, and a woman may

have a two-hundred dollar writing desk
with evervthing to match, and yet

she'll sit down on a stool and write on
an old book."
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The Question?

Are you wise to
the fact that we
are selling—

S32 and $30
Hirsh, Wickwire& Co.

Suits for

$24.85

DEMOCRATIC

SITUATION

No Savage Fight Is Being

Made Between Any

Candidates.

$28 and $25
Hirsh, Wickwire & Co.

Suits for

$19.85
$22.50 and $20

Hirsh, Wickwire & Co.
Suits for

$14.85
$15 and $12.50

Duluth Suits
for

Big

$9.85

Not Calling Vicious Names

or Trying to Purchase

Delegates.

(Br \%'illl)i J. Abbot.)
Baltimore, Aid., June 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Baltimore situation

's Binsularly unlike that In Chicago.

There is no savage fight beiflg made
between any candidates. Even though
Champ Clark and Woodrow Wilson are

lunnlng practically neck and neck,

their spokesmen are not calling

vicious names nor are they attempt-

ing to purchase delegates from the

opposition side. This is not 'due par

t:cularly to any virtue In the Demo-
» ratic party. It is chiefly due to the
sact that there are six or eight can-
il.dates each ono of whom stands an
almost equal chance of the nomina-
tion, and furthermore that all of these
jandtdates believe that if they can
a\oid any mutual recrimination tiie
I ne who happens to be nominated can
beat any Republican who comes out of
llio utterly discreditable turmoil at
<-"hicago.
The Democratic party has a certain

.safeguard in the two-tiiirds rule. It
has a danger in the unit rule which
til most Democratic politicians has
always seemed wholly undemocratic.
Hut as lung as It has the one, it must
iold to the other. If the two-thirds
lule should be abrogated at this con-

are that Cliamp

You don't have to dig deep into

your pocket book if yoa buy your
Fourth of July Suit here.

Wiliiamson & Mendenhall

BAlTiMORE & OHIO

RAILROAD.

vpi'tion the 'chances
i'lark would win the nomination. He
vvill cf^-me into the convention witii
a body of delegates closely approach-
ing a majority. I do not think that
l'.(^ will h.ive an actual working ma-
iority. but he will came very near. If
liP the tirst ballot he should show
I rurtioally a majority vote, there
u-.juld be enough delegates swinging
' Vfr to his band wagon to carry hijn
lliiough.

Kule Ho.s Salntary Effect.
This is wliere the salutary effect of

the two-thirds rule comes in. While
• -'lark has bo close to a majority that
• t would be not impossible for him to
.ittain that goal, hi is at least 300
votes short of a two-thirds vote. This
means that the Democratic candidate,
whoever he may be, will have to bo
i.ominated by an overv/helming ma-
lority of the convention. It does not
mean necessarily that Champ Clark
will not be the nominee. History has
>ho\vn that the man who went into
the convention with a majority of the
votes has never so far failed of get-
ting the necessary two-thirds. 'Wheth-
•--r Clark wUl go in with a majority or
r at is a matter of opinion. Probably
l.o will fall short of it. though un-
doubtedly he will be the leading can-

uiuate In such event the clash be-
tween Clark and Wilson may become
almost as strenuous as that between
lloosevelt and Taft, though It will not
be marked by any such interchange of
personal vituperation.

It is quite within the bounds of pos-
sibility that Clark and Wilson will
eliminate each other. Without betray-
ing any confidence, I may say with
certaliUy that a great deal of the
Clark support Is superficial only and
cannot be relied upon if there should
be a serious fight in the convention.
The Wilson support, such as it la. is to
my mind more trustworthy and more
likely to fight to the bitter end. At
the same time mucli will depend upon
what i.s done in the Chicago conven-
tion and as politicians are In politics

chiefly for the offices and for the
power tnat they hope to gain, it la

entirely possible that if anything un-
expected should happen at Chicag^o
both the Clark and Wilson forces wiU
drift to some third man.

The Gaynor Candidacy.
Apparently the third man is likely

to be Underwood, Harmon or possibly
Gaynor. There Is much talk in the
New York newspapers and New York
political centers about Gaynor for pres-
ident. There Is very much less talk
of this sort in Baltimore. It would
not be hard to make a strong cam-
paign for Gaynor. He was regular in

the days of Cleveland and he was reg-
ular in the times of Bryan. As a judge
he more than any other nian, so far
as I know, on the New York bench
regarded himself as the custodian of
the rights, the liberties and the con-
stitutional defenses of the men who
appeared before him. He has been in

every sense a judge and not, as too
many judges are, an ally of the prose-
cution. In nearly thirty years of pub-
lie service Mayor Gaynor has been at
ali times a man of the people, whether
on the bench or in the mayor's office.

He suffers from the weakness that
Champ Clark manifests now and tlien

of occasionally saying or writing some-
tliing which is intended to be humor-
ous but which may be taken by ad-
versaries as extremely serious. How-
ever, in this respect he has the ad-
vantage of Clark in that hl.s essays In

iiumor are usually written rather than
oral and for that reason are perhaps
a little more carefully considered. As
a mayor he has been successful and
the ennouncement that a committee
had been lormed to press hi.s cam-
paign Is significant. It would, of

course, be verv much more significant
if Mr Charles" F. Murphy of Tammany
v.'ith ninety votes in the convention
were eitiier a member of the commit-
ter or was apparently represented
tliereon.

It is just as wo'il to bear in mind
thai Mr Murphy is not an admirer of

William Randolph Hearst, who is ap-
parently the sponsor and the chief
journ£ll3tic advocate of Champ Clark.
Furthermore Mr. Murphy and his par-
ticular friends are closely associated
with the Hon. .Tamos rimitli. former
United States senator from New Jer-
sey wlio spent $70,000 to elect Wood-
row W'ilson governor and was re-

warded by a series of buffets. These
facts makes It altogether probable that
Mr. Murphy will turn frum these two
leading candidates. He may turn to
Gaynor, or otherwise he might throw
his strength to Governor Harmon or to

Oscar Underwood.

TUNNEL IS

COMPLETED
- i-ii

Strawberry Underground Wa-

terway Tunnel Through the

Wasatch Mountains.

Difficult Piece of Engineering

Work Finished for the

Reclamation Service.

Everything in

Summer

Furniture

June 20, 1912.
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DECISION IN GOMPERS
CASE DIE MONDAY.

Washington. June 20.—A decision

in the contempt of court proceedings
against .Samuel Gompers and Frank
Morrison of the American Federation
of Labor and John Mitchell will be
announced on Monday by Justice

Wright of the District supreme court.

The men are charged with violation

of a court injunction of the Bucks
Stove & Range boycott case.

NATIONAL DEMOCRAT
CONVENTION,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Summer excursion rates to

New York, good for stop at
Wash; _: • ^r. i". iltimore and other
promt:. :. Ki.s!.^rn Points.

0^9 Cheaper via this line than any^•^ other through above cities.

For t t'-; nnl limits to the
Conv'' luJ further informa-
tion, -.

It. C. HAASE,
\V. I'. A., Sc. Paul.
H. \. AUSTIN.

G. 1*. A., ClilcaKo. J

Piano Buyers Attention
We SiH; Bavc a Few Splendid Bargains in Slightly Used Pianos.

It will pay you to act quickly !

Cash payment to .suit. $1 » week.

Chickering, rosewood case $160.00

Crown, as good as new .$160.00

Monarch, nearly new $168.00

J. F. WEiSSMILLER
Old Masonic Temple 203 and 205 East Superior Street

Washington, June 20. — "Holed
through today."

This waa the laconic message re-

layed by telephone from Camp Quln-
ton In the Wasatch mountains, Utah,

and flashed by wire today to the

reclamation service here. It marked
the completion of the Strawberry tun-

nel, one of the largest and most dif-

ficult pieces of engineering work the

reclamation service ever has been
called upon to undertake.
With one exception this under-

ground waterway tunnel Is the largest
in the world. Many hard englneerinij
problem.s had to bo overcome in plan-
ning it: and great physical endurance
wa.s required of the men who carried
out the work.
The tunnel pierces the solid rock

cf one of the highest i^eaks of the
Wasatch mountains at a point where
those eternal hills are more than 20,-
000 feet through. It will mov'o a good-
sized stream, the Strawb'irry river,
Irom one drainage basin to another
forty-five miles away. Only 2.000 feet
lelow tliu sjiow tapped crest of the
mountains the tunnel has pierced Its
rocky way.

Maur Obstacle* Overcome.
To the .30uth and east of I'tah lake.

in one of the most beautiful valleys
in the West, are 60.000 acres of ex-
ceedingly fertile land, -lOW onlv
partially ;«roductive for lack of water.
To transform this valley to a rural
settlemont, dotted wltfi thriving towns
and village.s and barred with lon^?
lows of fruit trets, the governmeni
engineers have overcome almost un-
heard of obstacles.
Beyond the Wasatch range which

rims the valley's eastern border,
Strawberry river, for centuries bank
full, perhaps, has run uselessly by.
its waters ttmilly reaching ihe Gulf of
California through the Colorado river.
To divert th:.s water from the Colo-
lauo drainage basin and turn it into
• he Utah valley, ttie enormous Straw-
berry tunnel, nearly four miles long,
has been bored through the Wasatch
rnountilns. Its cross section measures
m,ore than sixty square feet. It is
walled and buttressed with timber and
lined with carnent.

Before construction could begin,
thousands of square miles of valley
and rough mountain country were sur-
veyed and mapped, and tunnel and
canal lines marked out. A telephone
line 58 miles long, extending from
.Spanish Fork to both portals of the
tunnel was constructed, and a wogan
road from Diamond Switch, the ship-
ping point on the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad, to both portals 32
miles long was made. Down in the
foothi!l.=i. a diversion dam was thrown
across Spanish Fork river anil the wa-
ters turned into a power canal 3 Vi
miles long. whioh dropped them
through hUKe pipes on the big turbines
100 feet below. Power thus generated
was transmitted electrically to the
tunnel sito, where It was used to turn
the diamond drills in the rock, light
the camps and run the heavy machin-
ery. The surplus has been sold to
towns in the valley for municipal and
commercial purposes.

iMolated Dnrinic M'inter.
The camps are located a mile and a

half above sea level, and during sev-
eral months each winter have practi-
cally been isolated from the world, the
roads blocked by masses of snow and
ice. For more than two years the

has gone on •without ceasing
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SAVE YOUR TEETH IT MEANS MORE PERFECT HEALTH
STROMGER CONSTITOTiON
LONGER LiF£

Hovr many times have you envied the charming smile
that discloses the "perfectly cared for teeth ?"" Why dclar?
Resolvj to have the best teeth advanced dentistrv can
give you. You'll be repaid a thousand-fold In improved
health and improved appearance. The CJNION DENTISTS
of tills city have placed fine dentistry within the reach of
everybody. No matter how limited your time or your in-
come, you can have just as fine den'istry as the millionaire.

Keglect ia Dancernus.

YOU CANT PAY MUKK. \OV CAN'T PAY LE^.

IMOXE THESE RRICES!
Gold Crowns jS"-:"H^>^" Silver Fillings jS^^!!!!:::;?! 50o
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Bridge Work
that for weight,
beauty and quality has
never been excelled . .

.

$3.00
I

Whalebone Plates
$13.00 and $25.00
values, at f«.00
and $5.00

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS, ^/•^^/^^T^i^i^/i'^.VZ^
I

Open Iruiu S:SO a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1.

FOUND DEAD

IN HIS BED

work

John Gokey, Bachelor, Suc-

cumbs to Attack of Heart

Failure.

Was Living Alone on Land

Near Jean Du Luth

Farm.

INSURANCE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

IS OUR BUSIN)lESS

Only fir.-^'-clas.'' companies rep-
resented n.>ii.)ral)lt> methods in all
our dealings in our aim and theirs.
\Vhen you neod Insurance, call on
us.

Stephenson Insuranca Agency
Teiephuuc l^IelroMe, 24()«S; iirand, 406.

\\ uSviu BIJk-

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
RESTAUR.ANT IN DULUTH.

Subscribe for Tlie Heralil

A NOTED DOCTOR SAYS,
Everyoii./ .shuulJ use .somL> little anti-
septic i).r.v ! T in the shoes. Confining
the feet in .sh(je.s. is in itself unnatural
and causes a moist or smarting condi-
tion. People of refinement now use
daily. Ai: .s F.-.'-Kase, the antiseptic
powder ' >

"<
• s; ilu'n into the shoes,

and would ii H s"i»u >;o without a denti-
frice as without the use of Allen's
Foot-IOase.

LOOD POISO
PERMANENTLY CUREDN

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

Transacts a general banking business; issues Letters of Credit

and Travelers' Checks, payable in tlie United States and For-

eign Countries.

We aim to extend to our customers every accommodation
consistent with conservative banking.

We respectfully solicit your business.

YOUR BUSINESS NEEDS THIS BANK!

That little safe in your office would afford but slight pro-

tection to your money if a burglar were to pay you a visit.

The modern way—the business-like way to handle money
is by check on a good bank. That few hundred dollars that

you try to have always on hand is just as much at your dis-

posal as it would be in your safe—and this bank is well equip-

ped to care for it.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK

three shifts of men alternating during-
the twenty-four hours of the day and
ni.arht. Thousands of gallons of water
poLsonous gases, and swelling ground
have made the work difficult and dan-
gerous. The men fled for tiieir lives
on several occasions.

In 1310 the work of placing the con.
Crete lining was begun and since has
J)een carried on simultaneously with
the excavation of the heading. This
required skillful handling of men and
material to avoid delay in either fea-
ture of the work. Notwithstanding
the difficulties of the undertaking it
lias been carried to completion with-
out the loss of a single life.
Beyond the tunnel, in the shadow of

the granite peaks, a great reservoir is
being built. A retaining dam of rock,
cement and steel Is l>eing built so deep
that a si.\ story building might be hid-
den behind it. Fed by melting snows
the waters will rise behind this struc-
ture, covering 8,200 acres with 278,000
acre-feet of water.

Scene of Karltest Irrisatton.
The valley to ba irrigated is espe-

cially interesting because it is the
scene of the earliest irrigation by
Anglo-Saxons in the West. Settled by
Brigham Young and his followers in
1847. after their nriarch through more
than a thousand mlies of unknown ter-
ritory peopled by savages, it is the
oldest example of comunlty farming
by an English speaking people in the
West. For protection against the In-
dians the farmers lived in little towns
througiiout the valley, their houses
built close together and facing a com-
mon street or square, thus practically
forming forts. Some of these old com-
munity houses are still standing. Tl.e
original farms were for the most part
not more than 40 or 50 acres in size,
which may account to some extftnt for
the early success of agriculture under
extremely difficult conditions.
When the storage and distribution

sy.stem is finished and an ample water
supply assured for all time, the valley
will support more than a thousand
farm homes. Salt Lake City and the
nearby mining camps will furnish a
home market for many of the products,
and three railroad lines which tra-
verse the irrigable area, will furnish
unusual transportation facilities to the
outside world.

John Gokey, aged 57, who has been
living alone on a ten-acre tract of

land near the Jean Du Luth farm, was
tound dead In his bed late yesterday
aiternoon, by two neighbors, Joseph
St. Lawrence and Nat Olson.

Death waa probably due to heart
failure.

Mr. Gokey came to Duluth from
Quebec several years ago, and pur-
chased a tract of land about two miles
east of the Jean Du Luth farm, tie
was a bachelor and lived alone on his
farm. He was last seen alive Monday

morning about 11 o'clock. Yesterday
hia neighbors visited his cabin and
tound his lifeless body on the bed. He
had been suffering from heart trouble,
and there is little dotibt but that it

caused his death. The coroner and the
police were noiifled, and the body was
brought to Duluth thlti morning.

Mr. Gokey was a m<'mber of the St.
Jean Baptiste society, which will prob-
ably have charge of the funei-al ar-
rangements.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
The Mtork of me rchnndiHC. con-

HiMtlngr of BrooerioN, hardware,
eroekery. etc., vvhirk fnventt>r1e)« *!,-
3.^0.41, RliMt nilcollected l>o«>k ac-
count?! of nlioiit $a5U.<Nt, in the extnto
of r. H. Siliip, Ilaud<»tte. <Hinne«w4a,
%vill be Hold lit pultlic auction to the
liiKheNt Itidilcr for cumb at the ntore
building, June ::7th, iit 10 a. m. The
Inventory can be inniiected at the of-
fice of the Duluth Johherti' Credit
Riireau, Inc., 4t3U Mianhattan BIdg;.,
or the mtock, by aiitiiylnK to Creorge
1!^. Krtek.i«on, Attorue:'-, Spooner, Mio.
ncHOta.

—Dl l.LTH jobhi:rs' CUKUIT
BIIKE.4L, I.Vt.. Tlli;SJTEE.

ernor's day" at the state capitol.
The governor expects to be at hla

summer home during the convention.
A private line to the convention hall
will be installed at the governor's cot-
tage at Sea Girt.

WIL80N WILL BE AT
HIS SIMMER HOME.

New York, June 20.—Governor
Woodrow Wilson left here thi.s morn-
ing for his cottage at Sea Girt, N. J.,

where he expects to remain until after
tlie Baltimore convention. His plans,
however .Include a trip to Trenton
next Tuesday, the first day of the con-
vention, that being the weekly "gov-

FOUR HEIRS WIN

$1,500,000 SUIT

California Family Will Re-

ceive Sum for St. Louis

Property.
San PVancisco, Cal.. June 20.—One

million, five hundred thousand doUara
is the fortune that will be divided be-
tween four menibera of a OaUf<rrnla
family aa the result of the settlement
of an old lawsuit in St. Louis. The
money will be paid by the holders ot
leal estate in the commercial center
of that city, who were defendants in
the suit that was decided In favor of
California plaintiffs.
Those to wlioni this fortune will go

are Ludlow Chambers, a resident of
this city, and his three daughters.

In 1832, Thomas Beatty, gra.nd-
father of Chambars, bought the St.

Louis property, but failed to record
It and afterward lost the deed to the
land. Othars took pos-session of the
property and it was not until 1843
that Beatty, having recovered hia
deed, began suit to rciiain the land.

After Beatya death his heirs con-
tinued the suit.

rc

^T^fa^j^j^r^rar^ro^^

Pimples, rpofs od tba skin, sores In the mouth,
oicera. ftli boue i>aUi3. catarrali. etc., an
aynuiiuma. irr ilitiKi.T(ju3. Send at once to
Dr. Blown. - -Arcli Hti\.et, Piiiladeiptiia. for

BroMn's Blood Cure. Coiivlncing proof In a $2.00
botUe—Idsu a niontli. Sold in Dulutti bf Max WUm.
IX Wtaat SuL>.:rlur street, aiid tiv aU dru^ctsta.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
^^.UK«>w THE DIAMOND BRAND.

l.adU-«t Aak your DroagJnt for
<'h|.cheit-t«r'« Diumond Ilrandi
IMIU in Red »n.l taold metallk
lw»«. sealed with Blue Ril>bon
Take no other. Buy ofyoor

UIAIIONO KRAND F1LL8. fur Ctt]
yeirs known is Best, Safest. Always Reliabl*

SOtO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERi

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKofDULUTH

SAFE OEPiSlT iilES
nf varied sizes and rent, for safe-keeping of valuables, papers, jewelry,

etc., under owner's absolute control..

Large vault for Storage of Packages.

SAFE—RELIABLE-CONVENIENT
Inspection Invited.

Vault open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

FORTY BOTTLES

FOR ONE DRUNK

Witness in Kentucky Cus-

toms Case Testifies as

to Beer's Effect.

Louisville, Ky., June 20.—It would re-

quire forty bottles of "common" beer
to make a man drunk, ^according to a
witness te.stifying before Postoffice In.
spector Keene during the hearing ot
cliarges against S^pt. of Malls Lewis
O'Donnell at the custom house here.

Alvln Zoller, an employe of the rail-
way mail service, said he had seen
O'Connell drink two bottles of 'com-
mon ' beer, but he was not Intoxicated.
Inspector Keene then asked how many

I"

' bottles one could drink without be-
i coming intoxicated, and was assured
I tliat O'Donnell was thirty-eight bot-

Hi ties within the limit*

Just a Moment^ Please I

^JOHN LOGAN, GROCER, at 930 and 932 East Fourth street

^|is holding a pure food demonstration all this week and invites

the ladies of the city to visit his store and sample ali the good
things to eat, on display, also to get a souvenir.

^STONE-ORDEAN- WELLS CO. have their Celebrated

^ I
Brand of HIAWATHA CANNED FRUITS and vegetables

and EMPRESS COFFEE—the best that money and skill can
produce.

^GRIGGS-COOPER CO. OF ST. PAUL have a fine display

niof crackers, cookies and dainties that will tickle the palate of

every lady eating them. They are free for the asking.

^THE FLEISCHMANN CO. is giving away a nice Recipe

nl Book for all kinds of baking i:o every lady visiting this store

this week; also free yeast, and a nice Souvenir Mirror and Fan.

j'Come in, look around, stay as long as you like. See the good
[things there are here.

'l^j9j9^^i^jifjrA^:ifi^jjjrjf^j.^j^^^^
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FIGHT BREWS

IN BALTIMORE

Opposition f Parker as Chair-

man of Democratic

Meeting.

Tammany Hall Leader Says

Program Musi Be Kept

Intact.

r

serious disorder would oc-
anything of this sort hap-

dicted that
cur In case
pened.

More Police on Doty. ^. , .

A number of conlercncea of ofrlclais

of the convention and party leaders

were held today to prevent just

an outcome as this, if possible

erate members of both sides

fipht between Col. Koosevelt
president, joined in effort to

threatened physical trouble,

same time the policing arrangements
were strengthened and a close watch
was kept upon certain delegates who
have sliown signs of precipitating dis-

'^Col! Roosevelt. It was said, would go

(o the Coliseum in person today, and
this information led to much specula-

tion as to what effect his presence
would have upon the delegates
crowds of spectators in the big
vention hall. Hia visit

would cause a

such
Mod-

of the
and the
head off
At the

and
con-

undoubtedly
sensation—and prob-

\ IJaltlniore. Mr.. June -«•—^'«»'- *
t mer Ju.Uo Alton K. Parker jvn» *
i loday Heleote.l tenuiorary tbalr-

f inn M of the l»cmovrnlU. national ^
convention ^^hUh nieetJi here next «

i-ommittee on ar- ^
t>|>|M>Nltion ^vaw *

Roosevelt

said

ncfk, l>y the
r«un«'ni«'nt.>*

made
tion.
The

er. ss
Texan,
ana. I

\ork

to .ludKC rnrker'N iseli'c-

vote folloivt«: Ju(l»;e » ark-
Hei>rr»en«ntlve Henry oi

aj veuiiior Kern of Indl-

: Senator «t*<;oriu<in of >ew
1, Senator-cleot tUlle JaniCM

of Kcntuckv. :5.

I rev \\ oodwon of Kentucky
,vni. liuanlnu.uMly cboHcn ut* teni-

noriirv net-retnry and <«>!. John ••

Martin of ""t. I.ouU temporary
t«<Tn«-But-at-armw. The
\MiM Mti:i In senxion at

oonimittee
3 -.SO P. ni. *

ablv do more than that,

other Roosevelt leaders announced
that it was not necessary tor eoi.

Roosevelt to have a convention, as

the former president's announcenient
that he was a candidate was sufficient

They argued that a bolt was not at

all a necessary part of the
program.

MiKht Demand UehearlnK.
Some of the Roosevelt leaders

that their plan was to go to the con-

vention hall today and demand a re-

hearing on the credentials proposition,

and then, unless the convention agreed

to Col. Roosevelt's demands that tiie

alleged fraudulently seated delegates

be ousted, a "walkout" of the

velt delegates would result.

Governor Herbert S. Hadley of

souri it is expected, will continue
lloor leader and will direct the activi-

ties ot the Roosevelt men. His coun-

sel and advice, it was expected would
prevail with many of the delegates

and In case he should dissent from the

opinion of other Rousevolt leaders, it

was possible that the fight would be

continued without leaving the convcn-

tU.n hall. ,,, . ^
Hadley Im Goort Fighter.

In previous convention tights, par-

ticularly in a recent state convention

in Missouri. Governor Hadley showed

most of the New York delegation were
in conference until 4 a. m.

It was said that Luclen Littauer. one
of the most ardent Roosevelt i-dmlrers,

had helped in the plan of starting a
boom for Justice Hughes.
The Roosevelt conservatives were a

little fearful aa to how the Taft people
might receive the proposition of a co.'n-

prcmlse.
With the Roosevelt movement appar-

ently crumbling, it was believed the

Taft people would stiffen up. ^ilthoush

there was talk that some of the laft

people, satisfied with having defeated
Roosevelt would be contented to taKe

a man who had some chance of bring-
ing the factions together.

Francis J. Heney of California, a

Roosevelt leader, said the "fight against

the thieves." would be continued in the

convention today.
"If the colonel bolts will he

Progressive Republican nominee.'

"Ah! Cut out the Republican!" he re-

plied. "What we want is a •j)rogrfcssive

party.'
"

be the
was

arms and ushers, about 1,000 in num-
ber, were also ex<;luded until this hour.
When the doors were thrown open

there was a rush for seats and in a
short time the ^aHareies were more
than half filled. The delegates carne

in slowly and at 11:15 o'clock scarcely
more than a dozen were scattered
about the floor.

Hear Teddy May Come.
When the convention took its recess

the report was everywhere current
about the Coliseum »hat Col. Roosevelt
would come to the convention at 4

o'clock and make, or try to make, a

speech. Nobody really knew whether
it was true or not, but it added to the
excitement. ^ .

Hundreds of people settled down to

wait In the hall until 4 p. m.

Roose-

Mls-
as

LA FOLLEHE PLANKS OIT

(Continued from page 1.)

plank favors
and scientific

is fa-
the

Baltimore. Ml.. June 20.—Members of

the arrar.geir.- : ts rornmittec meeting

today to nan.v t'-c t. nu> lary officers

of the coming l>enioc:atic national

convention faced the opposition of

William J. Bryan to the selection of

Judge Alton n. Parker of New York

for ttmi'trary -, h.iirinan. who practic-

cally had be. .' !*i"l upon.

Several coniiuaucnun openly assert-

ed ti>d;iv that a majority of their num-
ber was det^-r'iiin. d to name Mr. i ar-

ker. notwli! • g the attitude of

Col. Rrvan, . sterday sent word
over the teUithvno from Chicago to his

friends here that he was opposed to

Judge Parker on the ground that he
was a conservative, and that as the

party was progressive in spirit a pro-

gressive should be chosen to make the
eynote spetfh.

.Murphy Is Imtlwtent.

Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam-
many Hall, telej'honed
New York delegation
Judge I'arkers
wanted a fight

do
There's

fraudulent
fraudulent

eenttd for the
Mc-mbers of

mlttee called
off^'^erg of ! '

F. Mack of N.
braska. Urey

here that the
had put forward

name and that they
made to select him. It

was generallv acceited that should
Judge Parker he named by the com-
mittee the fight would be carried to

the floor of the cunventlon, where it

will then be determined at the open-
ing session whether the so-called pro-
gressives or the conservatives are to

name the presidential nominee and
construct the party platform.
Theodore A. Bell of California, a

friend of Col liryan, was talked about
todav as llkelv to be named as per-

manent chairman af the convention.
(ulberNon. Henry or James.

Just what candidates, If any. the

Clark and Wils.r. forces will put for-

ward for temporary chairman for con-
sideration by the arrangements conri-

mlttee was not learned at an early

hour today. Suggestions were made
that tne Wilson people would seek to

have named either Senator Culberson
of Texas or Congressman Henry, also

of Texas, and that the Clark leaders
were looking to Senator-elect OUie
James of Kentucky to lead their fight

for the honors of temporary chairmar<.
Senator O'Gorman of New "i ork sent
word that hKs name must not be pre-

ptvsition.
the arrangements com-
to name the tempora'-y

:ivcnlion are Norman
A York, P. L. Hall of Ne-
Woodson of Kentucky,

Josephus I'aniels of North Carolina
Clark Howtil .f Oer.rgla. John T. Mc-
Graw of \V. -t Virginia. R. M. Johnson
Ot Texas. Martin J. Wade of Iowa, Ed-
win R. Wood of Michigan, Roger C.

Sullivan of Illinois. Thomas Taggart of

Indiana. Robert Ew ing of Louisiana.
Robert S. HiidS(H-tli of New Jersey,
Thoiu.is H. I'.ionne of Vermont, John
E. Osborne <f Wyoming and J. F. C.

Talbott of Maryland.
All the t:i* i

.;.. rs of the committe.^
on arrang' ^v<re here except Mr.
Hall of N.

.MiKht I'Ick nryon.
It was authoritatively stated at 10

a. m. that a majority of the commit-
tee were for naming Judge Parker for

temporarv chairman and that the com-
mittee woakl go through with this plan.
Several of the committcirnen said thoy
thought that the matter would be taken
to the convention tloor. It was infor-
maliv t rop-'sed this morning as a poc;-

sible soluti' N ..f the Question that Col.

Bryan be ' permanent chairman.
W. F. M ; s, leader of the Wilson

forces, saui the Wilson people had no
candidate for temporary chairman and
would abide bv tne committee's selec-
tion.

It wa.s tmderstood here today that
the CI irk advocates would meet m
Washington tomorr.iw.

in
judges

laainlv his preference for staying and
fighting it out to the end with \he .dea

of winning by strategy and bulldog

tenacity. In the Missouri convention
Governor Hadley wore down the latt

forces to a point where, most unex-
oectedlv, he checkmated them after an
all-day" and all-night struggle and se-

cured Instructions for Col. Roosevelt

which at the opening convention had
been considered hopeless by other

Uuoted RooHevelt's 'Words.

The greater number ot lioosevelt

delegates seemed to think, however,

that the declaration for Independent
action made by Col. Roosevelt early

todav precluded any further possibil-

ity of delaying the crisis. In this con-

nection tliey quoted the following ex-

cerpt from the colonel's address:

"Don't lie down, even if they

beat you bv fraudulent votes,

no use voting to cut out
votes and then allow the

voters to vote.
•1 hope vou, then, take the position

that vou decline longer to submit to

having delegates fraudulently seated

the convention allowed to sit as

of their own case, allowed to

vote on the credentials committee,
either as a whole or In detail.

"We have elected a fair majority.

"Don't allow these delegates to

swindle you out of your victory.

"I hope you, as the majority of the
convention, will organize as such
"You will do It If you have the

courage and If you follow your own
convictions. , , ,.

•Don't waste any further time; don t

waste anv further time."'

Taft Leaders l»Iea»ed.

The Taft leaders, including Con-
gressman William B. McKinley, the

president's campaign manager, ex-

pressed great satisfaction a!

velopments in the Roosevelt
ersy Thev declared that the presl

dents candidacy for renomination
had been strengthened greatly by the

action of the Roosevelt forces in the

last twelve hours.
.

At the same time there were indi-

cations that the search for a possible

third candidate was on in earnest and
that the day might bring forth im-

portant developments in this relation.

A number of names were mentioned in

the third candidate gossip in addition

to those of Senator Cummins of Iowa
and Senator La FoUette of Wisconsin.

Both the Wisconsin and Iowa organl-

zatins were busy with plans for their

candidates. . , ., .

Several times it was reported that

Senator Crane of Massachusetts had
conferred with Senator Kenyon of

Iowa regarding possibility of throwing
the Taft strength to Senator Cummins
as a compromlEe candidate.

Missouri 'Sot to noltf
In addition to the announcement by

Senator Kenvon that the Iowa delega-

tion would decline to take part m any
m.ove toward leaving the convention,

there were persistent reports to re-

main in the convention hall re-

gardless of what hari'f-iied tni.^

afternoon. It v.-as said that the Mis-

souri delegation had decided to sup-

port Governor Hadley for the presi-

dential nomination and to vote for him
on the first ballot, but this rumor \vas

of the Missouri dele-

upon those banks." The
"a carefully worked out
emergency currency."

Federal Trades Commission
A federal trades commission

vored to take over many of

functions now exercised by the courts,

to investigate the cost of production,
combinations of capital, and control

Issues of bonds and stocks.
The plank criticizes the attitude or

the supreme court, which, it says,

"makes it plain iliat any act on tne

part of the executive or legislative

branch of the government giving coun-
tenance to trusts or combinations will

be construed as an approved of the

thousand of millions of watered stocks

and bonds issued, and will fasten them
forever upon the people. "

A phvsical valuation of all monopo
listlc properties would be made by
proposed trade commission and
plank denounces "that interpretation
of the anti-trust law which uses it to

suppress the unions and co-operative
efforts of magazines and farmers in

protecting their labor against moneyed
monopolies, and we pledge a revision

of the law making such construction
impossible. "

Strengthen Sherman La^v.

It opposes repeal of the Sherman
anti-trust law and pledges steps to

increase its effectiveness.
It Is proposed that the constitution

should be amended by a popular
jority and provides for initiation of

amendments "by the legislatures

bv a majority of the votes cast

in in each of ten or more states,

by a majority in congress."

HARMON SILENT

AS TO TAiw.

New York Men Try to Get

Views of All Can-

didates.

the
the

ma-
of
or

there-
or

New York, June 20.—To ascertain

their exact position upon tariff reform

the New York Tariff Reform club re-

cently submitted a series of questions

to the leading candidates for the presi-

dential nominations of all recognized

parties. Replies have now been re-

ceived from all except Col. Roosevelt,

Governor Harmon and Eugene V.

Debs.
All who replied, with the exception

of President Taft, expressed them-
selves as opposed to the existing pro-
tective tariff as excessive. On the
(juestion of a reduction, Messrs. Wil-
son, Clark, La Follette, Baldwin and
Underwood stand together. All said
they favored a reduction if not the
abolition of all duties except lor
revenue, but they would avoid such
radical or rapid redui tiona as would
disturb legitimate business "which has
not assumed the form of monopoly."
On the question of the continuance

of the tariff board under the con-
trol of the president, Messrs. Wilson,
Baldwin, Clark and Underwood replied
in the negative, while the president
and Senator Cummins returned af-
firmative answers.

WILSON MEETS

NEW YORK MEN

Up State Democratic Leaders

Confer With the Can-

didate
New York, June 20.—Governor

Woodrow Wilson is in New York today
for a series of conferences with polit-

ical leaders from this and nearby
states. His aim is to forward bis in-

terests as a candidate for the presi-

dential nomination at the Baltimore
convention.
Governor Wilson arrived last night

and his first conference was with up-
state democratic leaders. State Sen-
ator Franklin D. Roosevelt and Thom-
as Mott Osborne were with the gover-
nor soon after his arrival and it was
said that several other prominent
Democrats from up the state were ex-
pected to call upon him later by in-

vitation. Friends of the governor
thought it likely, too, that he would
see Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tarn-
many Hall, before leaving the city.

Other visitors expected, It was said,

were several delegates from Connec-
ticut.

CONVENTION

ISJPENED

Meeting of the Development

Association at Interna-

tional Falls.

ready for shipment. A ten of peat
thus treated commands about half the
price of a ton of coal, but it is said
that even the best grade of coal has
not twice the heating value of peat.
As might be Inferred from its kin-

ship to coal, peat has a number of by-
products of commercial importance,
such as dyes, ammonia and tanningf
materials. Experiments are now un-
der way by chemists looking to the
fuller developm.ent of this potential
asset in the wealth of the world.
As one of the natural resources of

the United States peal Is bound to oc-
cupy a place well to the front In year*
to come. It is a cheap source of heat
and power, easily mined and readily
changed into a safe form for trans-
portation, and some idea of its promi-
nence in the future commerce of the
world may be gained from the faot
that experts estimate its total value
at H0,000,000,000.

TAFT WILL HAVE

NO COMPROMISE

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

International Falls, Minn., June 20.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The meeting

of the Northern Minnesota Develop-

ment association opened here this aft-

ernoon with a good attendance from

the various counties.

The Duluth and Lake county dele-

gates came to Internationa! Falls over
the Canadian Northern last night. The
Duluth delegates are W. A. McGonagle.
J H. Hearding, E. F. Burg. C S.

Aiitchell. H. V. Eva, A. B. Hostetter,

J S. Pardee, M. B. Cullum, M. F.

Jamar, C. P. Craig. H. C. Strong. L.

B Arnold. C. P. Tweed. B Stockman,
B M. Rastall, and W. A Dickinson.
They were joined at Virginia by dele-

gate's from the range towns.
The Lake county party consists of

Thomas Owens, Dr. J. D. Budd, John
Dwan, George Munford,
Lunz W'. N. Moulton, B.
and George W. Small.

GEORGE D. M( CARTHY

SLEEPING SPACE
OF THE NATIONS.

James H
F. Fowler

Re- GIRL FIGURES

BOLTERS FROM THE
CREDENTIALS WORK

ARE ORDERED BACK

(Continued from page 1)

Four

IN FATAL FEUD

Are

ROOSEVELT THANKS
WOMAN STAMPEDER.

the de-
controv-

commlttee agreed in a conference at

noon to push only the Arizona, Cali-

fornia. Texas and W'ashington con-

test cases. 48 delegates in a.l. They
declared these were the most import-
ant cases. The agreement was made
in the hope of shortening the com-
mittee's sessions.
When the credentials committee as-

sembled this morning to take up the

contests, some Roosevelt men unex-
pectedly appeared to take part in the

proceedings. Only thirty-two of the

fifty-two members of the committee
were present when the doors were
opened to the newspaper men.
Hugh T, Halbert of Minnesota and

L. N. Mitchell of Pennsylvania were the

two Roosevelt men first to appear in

the committee room. Francis J. Heney
and the majority of the other Roose-
velt men were not present when the

committee met. Mr. Halbert and Mr.

Mitchell Joined In making the follow-

ing statement

Chicago,
paused in

with his

enough to
attempting

June 20.—Col. Roosevelt
the middle of a conference

leaders last night long

thank Mrs. W. a. Davis for
to stampede

effort to get his
the convention

name in nomina-in an

"It was a "bully" piece of work, Col.

Roosevelt told Mrs. Davis.
. ^ ^

Mrs. Davis was accompanied by A.

E Perry, chairman of the Oklahoma
delegation, when she went to the col-

onel's headquarters.

Killed and

Wounded in

in Texas.

Two

Fight

Rumor That He Had

leased Delegates Is

Denied Promptly.
Washington, June 30.—A report

from Chicago reached the WTiite

House today saying President Taft

had authorized Senator Crane to re-

lease the Taft delegates to the na-

tional Republican convention, follow-

ing Col. Roosevelt's reported action in

releasing his

President Taft immediately denied

the report and after he had talked

with Senator Crane over the long dis-

tance telephone. White House officials

announced that Senator Crane had de-

nied having made any such statement.
It was said the president's conver-

sation with Senator Crane had i

.^oTT^Tl^TrTTirivu^rknciiTiCi
strengthened his determination not to JJILES OF PEAT DEPOSITS.
agree to any compromise.

Sherman. Tex.. June 20.—In a feuu

battle between the Sharp and Waldron
families at Sherry's rancii, near here

this afternoon, four persons were
killed and two wounded. Before sne
was slain, Miss Georgia Sharp
one man and wounded
and his wife.

killed
I

another man

ROOSEVELT DECLINES
SUFFRAGE MEMBERSHIP.

to

some

"One at a Time,'' Says llrynn.
Chicago, June 2i'.—William Jennings

Bryan, wl > i« in Chicago reporting the
Rej.ubUci. nal convention, today
refuPtd t' nit himself on the re-
port that iie is opposed to Alton B.
Parker pre.xidlng as temporary chair-
man of the Democratic national con-
vention.
"One convention at a time, please."

he said. "I am having all I can do
looking after the Republican conven-
tion. I don't know what I shall do
If they have two of them here. Our
convention comes next. There will be
plenty of time to discuss It when this
convention adjourns. That is all."

ABSOLUTE CONFUSION
PREVAILED

(Continued from page 1.)

committees planned to resume their
work when developments showed what
they couid expect to deal with.
Numerous reports regarding the

probable trend of the convention ses-
sions today were in circulation. These
•were of almost every possible nature.
One, however, which was general, and
which was given credence by many of
the delegates, was that the convention
would meet at noon and Immediately
adjourn until 4 o'clock, only to meet
and adjourn again until 8 o'clock In
the evening for the purpose of giving
time for the entire situation revolving
around the bitter Roosevelt fight to
reshape Itself.

Hot Debate Everywhere.
The (jiiestlon of the course finally to

be taken by Col. Roosevelt and his
followers was debated heatedly at
every meeting of a group of delegates
or politicians. Some, professing to hold
"Inside" Information of the plans of
the Roosevelt forces. Insisted that Col.
Roosevelt would lead his followers to
another hall or auditorium to organize
a new, distinct convention and a new
party.

Others declared with equal vehe-
mence that the Rosevelt contingent
would remain in the Coliseum and at-
tempt to hold a second or double con-
vention on the same floor with the Taft
people.

Th«-re was much speculation as to
what would happen If the latter course
was pursued. It was pointed out that
Chairman Root, In such an event,
might order the police and sergeant-
at-arms to eject the Roosevelt people
from the Coliseum for refusing to
maintain order and follow the regula-
tions of the convention. It was pre-

denled by

^'r^'ted States Senator Gronna of

North Dakota was authority for the

statement that the North Dakota dele-

gaion would refuse to "boll the con-

vention. Also, he said, that it was his

opinion that the Wisconsin delegation
would remain in the convention hall as

he had discussed the matter with a

number of Wisconsin delegates.
Two Hundred Mishl Bolt.

Leaders on both sides of the hght to-

dav made a complete canvass of each
state delegation, through its chairman
for the purpose of attempting to ar-

rive at a definite decision as to ex-

actly how many delegates would fol-

low Col. Roosevelt out of the conven-
tion hall in case of the rumored "bolt.

Different estimates resulted from
these counts, but it repeatedly was as-

serted that Col. Roosevelt could not
control more than 200 votes on a

Prominent leaders In the Illinois del-

egation, including R. R. McCormlck,
brother of MedlU McCormlck, expressed
opposition to any '"bolt" program at
conferences today

Much Talk of Hadley.
A big crov/d of delegates besieged

Roosevelt headquarters this morning,
waiting to see the colonel. He was
closeted with Governor Johnson of Cal-
ifornia. Senator Beveridge of Indiana.

Everett Colby of New Jersey and
James R. Garfield, and was not to be
seen.
A flood of gossip with a third can-

didate as the solution of the solution

swept the hotel corridors. Governor
Hadley of Missouri was generally
mentioned in this connection and it

was reported that Hadley. following
his long conferences with Roosevelt
«!pent an hour in consultation \Vith

Former Vice-President Fairbanks.

We feel that the action taken last

night by the minority members of the

committee has resulted in giving us a
fairlv good set of rules and free anc
open" discussion; with the presentation

of any new evidence that may not
have been heard by the national com-
mittee, we are going to stick to the

committee. ^ ^. , *„«,
"We forced the adoption of fair

Made Halbert Sit Down.
The session opened with a protest

from H. E. Sackett of Nebraska and
Mr Halbert that notice ought to oc

served on a.l contestants. For a time
this threatened another break, for Mr.
Halbert appealed from the chairman 3

decision. He later withdrew this ap-

Mr. Halbert's persistent demand for

a delay terminated in a motion to "ad-

journ for fifteen minutes." This was
overwhelmingly defeated and Chairman
Devlne then ordered the sergeani-at-
arms to compel Mr. Halbert to take his

seat. The latter did so reluctantly.

The roll call showed the following
Roosevelt men absent:
Heney, California; McCormlck, Illi-

nois; Harris, Kansas; Covington, Mary-
land; Cowles. North Carolina; Newton.
Oklahoma; Ray. South Dakota; Cady,
Wisconsin. . ^,

Mr. Halbert declared seven of the
men who left the room last night were
still absent. He asked for a delay un-
til they could arrive. Chairman De-
vlne said the meeting hour had already
long been passed and that contestants
were ready and waiting to be heard.

Denied Steam Roller Charge.
George Malbv of New York and F.

W Estabrook of New Hampshire de-
manded that the "delaying tactics of

the Roosevelt men" be stopped.
"Oh, I know you are going to use the

steam roller methods," said Mr. Hal-
bert.
•Not at all," returned Malby. "We

want to do business and you want to

prevent its being done."'
Mr. Halbert said he wanted "only

fair play."'
'Oh yes," shouted several commit-

teemen, "you acted like it last night." ^

The committee room at 10 o'clock
contained the following Roosevelt
men:

C. St. Clair, Idaho; Jesse AL Libby,
Maine; Hugh T. Halbert, Minnesota;
Jesse Toilerton, Missouri; S. E. Hack-
ett Nebraska; J. Boyd Avis, New Jer-
sey; W. S. Lauder, North Dakota; John
J. Sullivan, Ohio; A. V. Swift, Oregon;
I.,. N. Mitchell, Pennsylvania; Harry
Shaw, West Virginia.

Alabama Ca«e Flrnt.
The Alabama case, the contest ffver

the Ninth district, was taken up.

George R. Hundley presented the
Roosevelt case, claiming the Taft
members of the district committee had

New York, June 20.—Theodore Roose-
velt has declined to join the New-
York Men's League for Woman Suf-

frage. Immediately after the recent
announcement by Col. Roosevelt that

he was for woman suffrage, the secre-

tary of the league. Mr. Beadle, called

at the former president's ofEice and
left a membership blank for hini to

sign The secretary has now rejceived

his answer. It says that Col. Roose-
velt "at the present time does not wish

avail himself of your kind offer.

'

SAYS OHIOANS WILL
NOT JOIN IN BOLT.

Convention Hall, Chicago. June 20.-—

Ohio Is not expected to join a bolt Ir

one occurs. Arthur L. Garford, cliair-

man. authorized a statement that the
delegation was responsible only to

the people and that they were corn-

missioned to represent the state in

the regular convention, not In any
other body.

A WIFE'S WORK IN

DOLLARS AND CENTS.

In
of

DISCUSSING COMPROMISE

(Continued from page 1.)

cago and In precipitating a bolt from
the committee on credentials last

night.
, ^ ^^

It was also stated that there was
likely to be a material modification of
the Roosevelt program today. The more
conservative members of the faction,
swept from their feet in the surging
desire of the radicals last night to
bolt, seemed early today to have the
upper hand again. Col. Roosevelt at
1 o'clock this morning told his fol-

lowers to make but one more stand
In the convention—to right the cre-
dentials committee report—and if de-
feated to hold their convention. This
advice was received with a whoop by
the radicals, but with some trepida-
tion bv the conservatives.

Col. Roosevelt said this morning that
he would issue a statement a little

later In the day probably giving new
Instructions to his "loyal followers."
It was then the hope of the Roosevelt
conservatives that the convention,
when it met at noon, would recess un-
til 4 p. m. This would give them a
breathing spell and an opportunity to
assemble their plainly broken forces.

Buom for Hnghes.
Roosevelt followers in nearly all of

the state delegations were busy with
their compromise candidate talk. The

•bolted" and organized an illegal con-
vention.

Mr. Hundley protested against the
presence as a member of the commit-
tee of Alex J. Plrch of Alabama, who
had participated before in the Ala-
bama arguments. Mr. Birch said he
would not vote on the case.

R. R. McCormlck of Illinois, who had
come Into the room, asked permission
to designate another man to represent
him during the day. This was grant-
ed after it was made clear that "only
a delegate to the national convention"
elected from the member"s own state
could come in on such a proxy.

IN SESSION* 4 MINUTES

(Continued from page 1.)

licemen was added today to the regi-

ment of the men already on duty.
All doorkeepers and policemen were

shifted around today, following com-
plaints that a number of persons had
been admitted to the two previous ses-

sions of the convention without the
necessary credentials.

"1 do not know that the policemen
or the door tenders are responsible,"'

said Assistant Chief Schuettler, who is

in charge of the convention police,

"but it has been decided to change all

door attendants."
The discovery yesterday that tickets

and badges were being dropped from
the windows to persons on the out-
side caused an extra squad of police-
men before the windows.

I.lmlt On Adnil»«tons.
In spite of the large number of peo-

ple outside, orders were issued that no
one would be admitted except em-
plyes and newspaper men, until 11
o'clock. The assistant sergeant-at-

The most superficial attempt to esti-

mate the value of woman's work In the

home in terms of dollars and cents at

on'-e reveals the difficulty of the task,

and explains the lack of data on the
subject. In the last census, enumera-
tors were instructed to write "occupa-
tion none" opposite the names of all

women whose only work was the keep-
ing of their own homes, and who do

not receive money wages for such labor.

Putting sentiment aside, is there any
way by which we can estimate the
value of work done by women in their

own homes? To make the problem as

«irnple as possible, let us limit it first

to phvsieal labor, writes May Ellis

Nichols in the Ladies" World.
Nine-tenths of the married women in

this country do their own housework.
There are two crude ways of estimat-

ing the money value of these services

—

one is by what the wife could earn
other ways; the other is the amount
money necessary to purchase the serv-

ice she is giving. It is a question
whether the first method would be a

fair way to estimate values. If a city

clergvman who commands a $5,000 sal-

arv accepts a mission church at $1,000.

is "he still earning the $5,000 that he

could get or the $1,000 that he actually

receives? , . ^^
It is just here that the Incommen-

Eurable element enters In. If the

woman on a $1,000, or $1,500. or even a

%2 000 salarv, freely gives It up. and for

love of a man and his children cooks,

and washes, and sews, that five may
live on no larger salary than she could

command for herself, Is the commercial
value of her services what she would
be obliged to pay a regular house-

worker to do the work for heT, or is

the real value what she could com-
mand elsewhere, a value which becomes
latent In her service of love?

At the very least. It would seem that

a woman's work In the home must be

worth what Is paid for like services in

the community in which she lives. For
example, in New York city it is worth
at least from $4 to $6 a week and
"home " That Is reckoning the work
of a woman who cares for her own
house in the wages of a general house-

worker But she may fill tne positions

of cook and upstairs maid too. ano
seamstress as well. Should, in that

case, the value of her work be esti-

mated at $20, or even $15 a week? In

addition, she often acts as governess

to her children; if she were to be paid

In money, how much should she receive

But these estimates are on the basis

of the wages for Ignorant, often incom-

petent, servitors. Do not brains, not to

mention Interest and affection, have any
money value?
No matter how many servants are

kept, the ml8tre83 is still a producer

If she is the capable executive head of

the establishment. It is no more neces-

that she should do the physical
home to give service of

than it is that her hus-
run his own elevator, or
typewriting, to earn his

SCRAP ABOUT

TARIFF PLANK

Sub-Committee of Resolutions

Committee Cannot

Agree.
Chicago, June 20.—A somewhat sharp

difference of opinion has arisen among
the members of the sub-committee on

resolutions on the tariff plank.

Two propositions are before the com-

mittee, one reiterating the declaration
of 1908 in favor of a tariff which would
cover the difference in the cost of pro-

duction between this country and Eu-
ropean nations, and the other provid-

ing for a tariff which would "maintain
the American standard of living."'

The latter is proposed by Senator
Lipplt of Rhode Island, and whlie it

has received the favor of some of the

members it has been opposed by oihe.-s

on the ground that it would be con-

strued into a declaration in favor of a

high tariff as opposed to any reduction.

Eddy's Filing Is the First.

St. Paul, Minn., June 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frank M. Eddy of Sauk
Center Minn., former congressman
from the Sixth district, filed with the
secretary of state for the Republican
nomination for congressman at large.

He is the first applicant for that office

under the new primary bill.

Russia,
cen-

New York Sun: If th^ deposits of

coal in the United States ever become
exhausted the consumer :nay fall back
on peat, a fuel supply ae yet undevel-
oped. It is estimated ihat the peat
deposits in this country cover an area
of at least 11.000 square miles, and that

they contain the enormovs total or 13,-

000,000,000 tons.
,

Peat has been in extensive use In

many of the countries of Europe, nota-
bly Ireland, Holland, Geimany,
France and Austria, for several
turies. , , ,»

In the United States peat deposits

are found in the New England and
other Northern states, along' the At-
lantic coast, in Texas, and on the I a-

cific coast. In parts of Massachusetts
and Rhode Island may still be seen
traces of abandonee ptat bogs from
which early colonial sei tiers obtained
their fuel supply. As means of trans-

portation Increased coil came into

gradual use and finally

ing of peat to be
entirely. , , ,.„
Peat is partly decomj>osed and dis-

integrated vegetable maUer. Its origin

Is similar to that of coal, though the

period of lime required for its forma-
tion is considerably less. It varies in

color from brown to black, and m tex-

ture is coarse and porous or light ana
spongy. When exposed to the air for

drviiig it crumbles and is therefore

difficult to transport fcr any distance

unless converted into bricks.
Peat abounds only in wet or marsh>

lands. The beds are nearly always
found just below the surface of

ground, and for that reason the

of mining is comparatively srnalJ.

expensive machinery is required
taking it out, and there are no
ing dangers as in the c£.se of coal

'"l^'or commercial purposes it is con-

verted, in Its plastic state, into bricks

machinery. After drying m the

air for several days the bricks are

New York Sun: The American or
the European In order to get a good
night's rest ordinarily requires a soft
pillow under his head, but the Japan-
ese, stretching himself on a rush mat
on the floor puts a hard, square block
of wood under his head and does not
sleep well if he does not have it.

In China t'ney make a great to do
with reference to their beds. These
are very low, scarcely rising from the
floor, but are often carved exquisitely
of wood. Like the Japanese, the
Chinese never makes his bed any soft-
er ihrn is possible by the use of rush
mats.

It is a curious fact, with reference
to the sleeping habits of the various
peoples, that while those in northern
countries do not appear to be able to
sleep well unless they have lots of
room in which to stretch their legs,

the inhabitants of the tropics often
curl themselves up like monkeys at
the lower angle of a suspended ham-
mock and sleep very soundly that way.
The robust American will cover him-

self with a pair of blankets and throw
•lis window e>pen to the air even In
the dead of winter and som.etlmes he
will not complain if there is a bit of
sr.ow on the windo'w sill in the morn-
ing. But the Russian, on the contrary,
likes no sleeping place so well as the
top of the big soapstone stove in his
dwelliiig. Crawling out of this blister-

ing bed in the morning he delights in
taking a plunge in a ctOd stream even
if he has to break through the ice to
do so.

, , ,. .
In Lapland the native crawls, head

and all. into a bag made of reindeer
skin and sleeps warm and comfortable
within it. The East Indian, at tl,e

other end of the world, also has a
sleeping bag, but it is more porous
than the Laplander's. Its purpose is

to keep out the mosquitoes rather
than to keep its occupants warm.
The American clings to his feather

pSUow, but he has long since discard-

ed the old featherbed in favor of the
hair or straw cr felt mattress. The
feather bed had been relegated to the
countrv and many persons who slept

on It in" their childhood found it unen-
durable In their later years.
But the German not only sleeps on

a feather bed, but underneath one as
well. The feather covering used In

Germanv, however, is not so large 0»
thick as the one used as a mattress,

and the foreigner who undertakes
sleep beneath It often finds

suffering from cold, while his

are suffering from heat.

t
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Those who buy advertised things,

buy "in the light"—after comparison

and consideration, and with a knowl-
edge of the stores.^

IRISH WIT.
Senator-Elect oames K. Vardaman ot

Misslssiipi tells the following story at
his own expense:
One morning while walking down

the street of his home town. Green-
wood, he saw an Irishman whose
bibulous appearance led him to re-

mark: .^M
"Pat what makes your nose so red?"
"Shure." repllc-d I'at, "It's the reflec-

tion of me soul.
-rx'*.-*

"The reflection of your soul. vv nac
do vou men?" asked the now-scnaton

"Shure. It's the reflection of me soul,

retorted Pat. "It's glowing wld pleas-

ure at me ability to llnd to me own
bizness."'

DAMAGES.
Joseph Choate. apropos of a suit for

rather exorbitant damages, said at a
dinner in New York:
"We are verv Tyrone to reckon up

our damages like Brownlow. who wa«
claiming burglary insurance on a
stolen umbrella.

. , .„ , ^
" 'Now let me see, said Brownlo\r

to himself. "The umbrella cost r.rig-

Inallv $8. It was recovered twice at

$3 a" time—that makes $14. I got a>

new stick nut in it In 1904— that
makes $16 50. And three new ribs—

»

II 2S—or $17.75 in all. I'll put in A
clnim for $17.75 Immediately."

AVERAGE ROOM RENT! MB.

SmT WILL PAY for a Room for Rent ad for three

BUS

sary
work of her
money value
band should
do his own
salary.

is 36.9 per cent; to mineral dust, 28.6

per cent; to vegetable fiber dust 28^8

ner cent, to mixed animal and other

forms of dust, 32.1 per cent; to street

dust, 25.3 per cent, and to organic dust

or dust coming from the articles being
manufactured by them. 23 per cent.

In 1850 only one woman worked for

wages to every ten men; now the ratio

is about one to four.

or four days in THE HERALD, and you will

have ample space to tell enough about your

room to interest the prospective room renter.

People pick rooms from the descrip-

tion given in the ad—they then call

on those thev have chosen, and if

you have interested them in your ad

you will have a chance to show them

your room and rent it to them,

SO TELL THEM ABOUT IT.

IT COSTS ONLY ONE CENT PER WORO PER DAY, TWO OR MORE DAYS!
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

FIVE HNNS

TAKE^UVES

Unusual Suicide Mania Seems

Prevalent in Copper

Country.

Dynamite as Means of Shuf-

fling Off Seems Popu-

lar Agent.

Calumf 20.— (Special to

The Ho nil . : a suicide mania

epreadins through thin section or is it

Just a eu in -ition ' Lt ju3t at this

particular tiit.e . iespondent ones

seek to o: 1,1 .'.irltily troubles by self-

destruction Tliis is a question being

asked htjro by Bober-mindod men be-

cause o( iVu» unusual number of sui-

cides in this section in tlie last few
weeks. In f -ks five people of

KlnnJsii luiti have taken their
lives, dynami;. -ing selected as tlie

method of taking otf.

A monf Johan Waarl, a mar-
ried man ^ turner ,tc»ok his life

while at >v,,i^ nearly a mile under
ground in tli© Kearsartfe mine, lying
tull leritfth on a box of dynamite and

]

waiting lor the fuse to explode the I

powder He feared he would some time
to support liis family.
I'iMhormau Kill* Self.

r Sorrensen, an
I !./>atbuilder, took

, paris green be-
.-.uiied herself in

year h*;fore.
John Tuormala, a

a (•a'umet. ble\y him-
, ,\itli liynamite because
ailhough his illness was

with Bolger & Co. of Chicago to take
up the $100,000 bond Issue to refund
that amount of old bonds at a lower
rate of interest. The council has de-
cided not to award the contract this
year for the $40,000 east end sewer.

PLANNING ON VINEYARD.

Bemidji Man Proposing to Raise

Grapes.
Bemidji, Minn., June 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Grapes grown under
the supervision of an expert with
training In the vineyards along tha
Rhine In Germany is the latest inno-
vation of agriculture development In
this vicinity. J. J. Opsahl of this city
ha.ving completed arrangements with
Chris Schroeder and F. R. Styner to
plant vineyards on the sunny banks of
Bass Lake near here. Mr. Schroeder
comes from Lisbon, N. D., but he is
the man who has had European ex-
perience In growing grapes. Mr. Styner
comes from Minneapolis and is also a
grape expert. In addition to raislni;
grapes, arrangements will be made to
accommodate summer tourltits. Until
the vineyards commence to bear, pota

-

will be depended upon as tho
crop.

day bound over t» the circuit court
under $1 000 bonds. "Charged with man-
slaughter.

\%'|scoiiaiii Fire l.onn l>e«s.
Madison, Wis.. Jutie 20.-—Pire losses

in Wi.sconsin were nearly $400,000 lesg
last year than in LfllO..^ This is shown
in a report under compilation by In-
surance Commissiomer . H. L. Ekern.
The 1910 fire loss was $5,529,142.37,
and for 1911 it waj* $5,182,140.90.

Jndge RtHjord Recovertns.
Ashland, Wis., June 20.—Advices

from Rochester, Minn., where Judge
Rlsjord is being treated in a liospital
are tliat he is recovering from an oper-
ation and will probabty return home
in a couple of weeks.

>eenata, Win., WUhild Drowus.
Neenah, Wis., June 20.—The 15-

months-old son of Henry Bodmer, of
this place. Wednesday while reacliing
over a pail of water, fell in and was
drowned.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
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THOMAS McGOEY.
Grand Forks. N. I)., June 20.—Thom-

as McGoey, the local aviator who has
made successful flights in Duluth. here
and many other places in the North-
west, has decided to quit tlie flying
game. Thi.s became known when he
cancelled his eiigagenumt to tly at
Devils Lake. McGoey's mother and
his sweetheart, who were very much
averse to his further taking chances
in the air, succeeded in inducing him
to quit the flying game.

uean- Wells, and Bentley P. Noff, sales
manager for F. A. Patrick company,
will also speak and two other feature
addresses will be one by Governor
John Burke of North Dakota and an-
other by Miss Mary D. McFadden of
Duluth on "Women's Rights."

CASS LAKE WILL

CELEBRATE FOURTH

DULUTHIANS TO

GIVE ADDRESSES

Zenith City People on Pro-

gram of North Dakota

Retailers' Meeting.
Dlckm.son, N. D., June 2'>.—(Special

to The H.^Tald.)—The program for the

convention of the North Dakota Re-

tail Merchants' association to be held

fcere July 9 l^ and 11 shows there will

be addressts • .ur Twin City men.
John J Ry ' tary of the Minne-
sota R«' . .

. iiants' association:
Thomas vice president of the
Northern i U'.c railroid; John N.

Jackson <i Liinpher. t^kinner & Co.,

and Pre-sul-'ct John W. Lux of the Na-
tional asMoclation.

Speakers From Dulntta.
Two I>'.iluth men, Fian!< X. Gravelle,

generji sale; !:iana.-.;-"r I'^r .Stone-Or-

Fall of Only Two Feet With Box of

Earth Fatal.

Brainerd, Minn., June 20.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The 2-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Flansberg. living
near Nisswa, met death In an unusual
manner when he fell two feet from
a window with a box of earth, the box
striking the little fellow and killing
him instantly.

NINETY-SIX CASES.

Marquette Typhoid Epidemic Grows

Worse—Nine Deaths.
Marquette. Mich., June 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The local typhoid
fever epidemic shows no improvement.
There are now ninety-six cases The
ninth death occurred Tuesday, when
A. Johnson, aged 63, died at St. Mary's
hospital.

ANTI-"JOY RIDING"
ORDINANCE AT MINOT.

Congressman Lindbergh Will

Speak and There Will

Be Much Doing.
Cass Lake, Minn., June 20.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—A big Fourth of July
celebration will be pulled off at Cass
Lake, the committee on finance report-

ing over $400 already collected and
more to come In. Congressman Chas.
A. Lindbergh will make the address.
A calithumpian and automobile par-

ade will start the program in the morn-
ing. The committee on sijorts has ar-
ranged a big list of events to take
place with liberal cash prizes.

Unll Game I'lanned.
The Bemidji and Cas.s Lake base

ball teams will play and as they are
old rivals the game promises to l.)c in-
teresting. The Walker and Cass Lake
Lands will furnish the music. Dancing
in two halls will also be a feature but
the display of fireworks will also be
interesting, the committee believing
in furnishing a grand display and
have purchaseil over $.'00 worth, con-
sisting of twelve magnificent set pieces
besdles hundreds of Roman candles and
other pieces that will wind up the
celebration in a blaze of glory.

Minot. N. D., June 20.—The "reck-
less" driving ordinance was passed on
the first reading by the city commis-
sioners. The new ordinance, which was
drafted by City Attorney George A.
McGce is broad in scope and gives
tho Qi>lice considerable power in the
regulation of "joy riding." The police
or judge may use their own discre-
tion at any time in making arrests.

DULUTH CONCERN
AW ARDED CONTRACT.

Crook.ston, Minn., June 20.— (Special
to The Herald)—Jackson & Du Plaise
cf Duluth will build the fine new
building to be erected here by the Sis-
ters of St. Joseph, having been award-
ed the contract for $;'.4,236. T. F.
Power & Co. bid $37,96.5. The heating
bids will be opened June 27. Mr. Jack-
son built the cathedral high school.

W ANT OSBORN TO
AGAIN BE CANDIDATE.

Approve .\Mhland Bond Isfiiie.

Ashland, Wis., June 20.—The city
council has approved the deal made

Houghton, Mich., June 20.—.A peti-
tion for the nomination of Chase S.

Osborn for governor has been received
here. It was sent by Senator Wat-
kins, who. In an accompanying letter,
states that the petition has been start-
ed without tlie consent of the governor,
but the latter's friends think that liis

services during his two-year term liave
been of such value to the state as to
make his re-nominatlon desirable.

Mankato—Henry Kehner and Henry
K. utto, as co-partners of the firm of
Kehner & Otto, proprietors of the
Northwestern restaurant. Sunday filed
a petition for voluntary bankruptcy,
through their attorney. W. L. Corn-
stock. The total liabilities are fixed
as $1,692.61, of which $350 are secured.
The total assets are $1,787, of which
$75 Is stock.
Brainerd—C. A. Prentice, a well

known resident of this city, passed
away Tuesday moriiirig at his home,
409 Second avenue south of diabetes.
Moorhead—The Clay County Sunday

School association met at Fetlon and
chose the following officers: President,
Rev. S. S. Fenske, Barnesville; vice
president. Rev. John Peterson, Moor-
head; secretary, Mrs. Otto Dahl, Fel-
ton; treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Hlgbie, Ulen.
Lake City—The three regiments in

the Minnesota National Guard will
compete in a regimental shoot at Camp
Lakeview July 22-3-4-5.

St. Cloud—N. P. Clarke has arrived
home from the sanitarium at Battle
Creek, Mich., where he has been spend-
ing the winter months. Mr. Clark is
said to be very much improved. C S.
Bunnell, who has been visiting at Chi-
cago and Ann Arbor, accompanied Mr.
Clark.

International Falls—The mail boat
between here and Loman, known as the
Flyer and operated by Alvin Cruick-
shank, brought up thirty-three passen-
gers Tuesday, which is an unusual list,
the railroad between here and the
mouth of the Black river having great-
ly reduced river traffic-

Little Falls—C. Rosenmeier of Roy-
alton, receiver of the defunct State
bank of Bowlus, has paid a second divi-
dend to the depositors of the bank. The
first dividend was 33 per cent and the
second dividend which has Just been
made is 20 per cent.
Anoka—The State Armory commis-

sion at its meeting has awarded Anoka
a new armory, the ^10,000 appropriation
to be available Aug. 1, 1913. AH that
Anoka is required to do- to obtain this
is to convcv title to the state of an
acceptable site, which the local com-
pany now possesses, and deposit $1,000
as a guaranty, and the company has a
large part of this available.
Red Wing—John Frlfese of Feather-

stone, whose skull was fractured and
his right arm broken as the result of
a fall from the rafters of his barn
Saturday evening is still unconscious
at St. John's hospital. It is feared that
inflammation of the brain has set in
and his condition is verv critical.

Stillwater—The St. Croix is down to
o.y feet as indicated by the guage at
the bridge. The sandbars above this city
are growing larger and even launches
are unable to go to the falls. The
Dalles has quit its usual trips and will
not make another attempt to reach the
falls until the river rises.
Rochester—Henj;y Fardllman died in

the city Jail Tuesday, heart trouble be-
ing the cause. The deceased, who is
about 60 years of age, was not con-
fined because of any action to cause
his arrest. It is thought that the do-
ceased lives near Piii« Island or Oron-
oco. It is believed that a sister, Mrs.
Frank Koenig resides at Oronoco.

Uallroad OCfleal Held.
Aberdeen. S. D., June 20.—Charles

Dlngwell. a Milwaukee road special
police officer who sliot and killed
James McCarty, a stranger here who
refused to sul)mit to arrest, was Tues-

A Blue Ribbon Lunch

Pabst
BlueRi

Tbe Be«r of Qultty

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Mrs. Housewife
Isn't this all you
are looking for in

Baking Powder?
Everything that can be put into a baking powder to

make it good, pure and effective will be found in

Calumet. Everything—and more— that you
desire and expect of any high - grade

baking powder is positively assured you
in Calumet. Then why pay exorbi-

tant prices when Calumet will ^^^^^y// Calumet

more satisfactorily attain y^/^^^'^yy ^^ strictly a high-

for you a better result ^"^y^yy* quahty product, sell-

— more delicious, y^^y'yy inia: at a moderate cost

v/'

y y

lighter and bet- r^jJ^^
ter raised .^^^<^

%
t

:^\^'

bak ing ? K\^'e<^:^ ^
c^^^^Tv

^td.<€A ^^

originaU;

' You can't get better at any price—yon

can't get as good for the same money.

Calumet Baking Powder is guaranteed under

every pure food law—both State and National.

This is as much—and all—that can be said for the

purity of any baking powder. Its superior goodness is

proven in the baking.

Substitutes are imitations and never as good as the

Ask for Calumet and get it.

CALUMET
BAKING POW

Received Highest Award World's Pure Food Exposition

Chicago, 1907, thereby recognizing its supreme merits.

>».

"^<:-
:''***i>*-:.;v,v;

IN
the dining car, at the club, or wherever

beer is served, you will always find Pabst

Blue Ribbon the favorite with those who insist on

quality. Its popularity is due to the successful and

honest efforts of its makers to produce a pure, wholesome refreshing beverage.

Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,

showing at a glance that it is clean and pure,

This is the beer for your home. Phone or write

Marquette—At the annual meeting
of the Visiting Nurses' association
held Monday, Mrs. George C. Higboe
was cho.sen president for the coming
year. The other officers chosen are
Mrs. Bates G. Burt, vice president;
Mr.s. M. J. Sherwood, treasurer; Miss
Rose Wallace, secretary.
Xegaunee—The city police record.'?

are improving. For the past eight
months the number of arrests have
been cut down 50 per cent. This is
sliown by Marshal .lackson's month-
ly reports to the council. During last
month there was only 18 arrests, 11
of wlilch were for drunkcntiess.
Marquette—To date there have been

110 case.s of meaals reported to T. M.
Perkins, but both Mr. Perkins and
Health Officer Dr. Janes say there are
twice that many cases of measles now
in Marquette. That the disease Is ex-
isting in serious epidemic form on
Fisher street and in that locality the
majjority of cases are not given into
the care of a physician.
Calumet—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Albert Bjorkman, who died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. God-
frey Johnson, Pewablc street, Laur-
lum, Saturday, took place Tuesday aft.
ernoon from the Swedish Lutlieran
church. Rev. Mr. Monell officiated.
Hancock—Coal for the Portage Lake

Coal company was docked this week
at Ripley by the steamers G. A. Flagg
and J. N. Brown. The former carried
a cargo of 4,.">00 tons of soft coal and
the latter 7.000 tons of anthracite.
Laurium—Miss Ethel Edna Bishop,

daughter of Mrs. Bishop was married
Tuesday morning, at the home of the
bride's mother, to Henry Charles
Gaecke, son of Iferdinand Gaecke, Rev.
Dr. Stalker, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, officiated.

Houghton—One hundred and seven-
tv-six citizenship application papers
have been filed for September hearing,
which is fifty-five less than the num-
ber heard in the May term.

Mackinac Island—Dr. James H. Bo-
gan of Mackinac Island has received
word that his oldest son, Gerald, has
successfully passed the physical ex
aminatlons necessarp to enter the An-
napolis 'naval academy and had com-
menced his three-year course.
Marquette—Joseph Wadaga and Miss

Dillian Smith of Big Bay were married
Tuesday afternoon at the Methodist
church parsonage by the Rev Joseph
Dutton, the pastor. Mr. Wadaga is em-
ployed by the Lake Independence Lum-
ber company.
Hougliton—The Houghton county

board of road commissioners is wearv
of the employment of prison labor
on the county's roads. The countv
board has received from Chairman Mc-
Lean of the commission a note in

which he stated the commission de-
sired to withdraw its application for
prisoners to work on the roads.

Ingt-jn Monday night, accompanied by
his daughter, Mrs. H. J. Browne, to be
present at the annual Stephenson fam-
ilv tllnner, given on tJie anniver.sary of
his birth, and to attend the wedding
of his niece. Masses of flowers and
hundreds of congratulatory telegranis
reminded Senator Stephenson that he
was 83 years old on Tuesday.
Green Bay — The largest sturgeon

tliat has been caught in tliis vicinity for
several years was netted by ohn Ol-
son, an Ellison bay fisherman, this
week. The fish weighed 178 pounds
and a smaller one was taken at the
same time weighed thtrty-eight pounds.
The fisherman received $32 for the two
slurgeon.s, which were sold at 16 cents
a pound.
Black River Falls—Contracts were

signed here Tuesday by the relief com-
mittee and Levis and McDonald for
the building of the piers, base for the
fainter gates and extension of the re-

taining wall. This includ'es all coffer-

dams and blowing out the old dam.
The price of the piers and base is flO
per square yard and $5 a yard for the

retaining wall. The cost will be about
$20,')00 with probable extras.

Chippewa Falls.—About 400 Beavers
frora various sections of the state of

Wisconsin came here Wednesday to at- .

t'-nd the state convention of Beavers
w'hich will be in session here two days*.

Eau Claire.—Mr.s. Bridget Dunn died

at lier home in Pleasant Valley Tues-
day at tiie age of 82 years. • She leaves
five daughters and two sops.

'f""'^
daughter.-5 are Mary, residing at \NaI-

don. Col. Mrs. H. V. Sargent, Stanley,

WiH.. Mr.s Bertha Cooper and Mrs.
Hannah Henning of Pleasant Valley.
Oshkosli.—Charles P. Bray and his

sister, Miss Hazel Bray, started suit

here again.st Mrs. Adaline Choate. Tho
action involves three promissory notes

of 117.600.58 each. On one note, it is

alleged $5,000 has been paid so tliat

the total amount Involved is $47,108.74.

Tho late J. M. Bray and the late Lean-
der Choate were business partners.

WILL GIVE LECTURE

ON PRESERVING HEALTH

Lectures on physical culture, ward-
ing off disease and prolonging life,

will be delivered at Duluth next week
hy W. Earl Flynn of California, one

in his room in an office building. He
was last seen Saturday and neighbors
di.l not i)eli<'Ve he w.i.s in destitute
cir uiiist jitiees. neither di» they believe
the man wilfully starved himself.

TAFTS TELEBUATK
WEDDIMi ANMVEilSAUY.

for
for

who has acliieved jiame and fame
what he has done along this line
himself and others.
Mr. Flynn has preserved his youth

and vigor marvellously wall, and peo-
ple who meet him are often in a
quandary to guess hovi^ old he is. In
his younger years he was a Y. M. C. A.
physical director. He was taken ill

one day and consulted ;i i)hysician, w'no
told him that he was dying of intesti-
nal tuberculosis. Fl}'nti dotermined
that he would not giv^ up. He made
a fight for life and won. Now he
goes about tilling people of his victory
and how lie won it.

Washington.
was the twenty
the marriage

Starved
Winnipeg, June

burn, aged 70, a
found starved to

tu IDeatb.
20..-Charles Cock- I

city employe, was i

death here locked] the White House.

June 20.—Yesterday
•sixth anniversary of

of the pi'esidenl and
Mrs. Taft, and tliey celebrated It

quietly in the White House. I..a3t year
thousands of persons filled the White
House grounds lo parti>':pate in the
president's sil' er wedding ani'.iversary.
This year's celebration was com'ined
to the Taft family and a few friends.
Many congratulatory telegratns were
received.
The president remained in the ex-

ecutive offices m<jst of the da.v. re-
ceived a few callers, signed hi:^ mall
and looked over the news from the
Repul)lican convention. In the after-
noon he played golf at Chew (^hase
with his oldest son, Robert Taft. At
night there wa.s a family dinner in

a<IW^»w* ^iw m

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Pabst Brewing Co.
203 Lake Av., So. Phones Zenith 346,

Melrose 346
Duluth, Minn.

Ashland — Preparations are being
made for the annual settlers picnic at
Moquah which will be held on June 29.

Many of the people of Ashland took
part in the festivities last year and
a much large delegation is expected
this year.
Milwaukee—The first of Milwaukee's

four downtown bank buildings Is Hear-
ing completion, in the triangle at the
junction of West Water, Cedar and
Third streets. That "flatiron" struc-
ture, which will be occupied by the
Second Ward Savings bank, Is to be
one of the best of its size and kind,
from a standpoint of architecture, con-
venience and equipment.
Green Bay—The body of Henry Keu-

ken, town of Lawrence, killed on Mon-
day night by a North-We.stern train,
was found Tuesday morning on the
tracks. The only mark on the body
was a small cut ov^r the right eye.
Keuken was 32 years old and is sur-
vived by a wife and one child.
Marinette — United States Senator

Isaac Stephenson returned from Wash-

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Fargo, N. D.—Dr. Max- Batt, who
has charge of the Grand free lecture
course which gives Sunday evening lee"

tures throughout the fall and winter
months in the Grand theatre is de-
voting a good deal of his time during
the summer months, preparing tlie

course for the next season.
Abercrombie, N. D.—The Norman

American Literary and Historical .so-

ciety was organized here and the fol-

lowing officers elected:
I'resident—Dr. Herman Fjelde.
Vice President—W. A. Trimble, pro-

fessor of history at A. C.

Vice President—J. A. Aasgaard,
president of Concordia college.
Secretary—Peter Reite, Moorhead.
Minot, N. D.—The work of equaliz-

ing the tax levy by the Minot city com-
mission Is now in full swing. Mr.
^^'lleeler, the present assessor, has
worked hard during the entire season
and his work shows results, but. nev-
ertheless, many adjustments are found
necessary.

Fargo, N. D.—-The state board of ex-
amining pharmacists are holding a
meeting in the city for the purpose of

examining twenty-three candidates for
certificates who have presented them-
selves.

Aberdeen. S. D.—Two and one-half
inches of rainfall is reported in Aber-
deen in June. Rains this week have
covered the entire northwest half of
the state, according to reports reach-
ing here and the soil is in excellent
condition. Farmers report crop pros-
pects excellent so far this season.

Minot, N. D.—Attorney C. B. Bach
left Monday for Fergus Falls. Minn, to

attend the funeral of his brother, Kd.
Baoli who died in St. Paul Sunday
night. Mr. Bach was in St. Paul to see
his brother a week or two ago.

Devils Lake, N. D.—Th? annual
meeting of the Devils Lake District
Medical association was held here
Wednesday evening. Dr. C. J. McGur-
ren of Devils Lake is president and
Dr. Cuthbert of Crary secretary of the
district association.

for Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Boug^ht ha* Ixime the signaa")

ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, aud has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no ouo
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
** Just-as-good** are but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children—Experience ag-ainst Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

The Right Care of Hair

Home Treatment to Brln? Back Orij;-

iiiai Color to Hair and Keep It Bright.

Many people have found that ex-

pensive or time-consuming methods
are not required to regain the youth-
ful color to faded hair, nor is it nec-
essary to use injurious or powerful
dyes or "shaders." Faded blonde hair
should be washed frequently with
arbane tea until the shade is satis-

factory. This tea is made by putting
an ounce arbane in a pint boiling

water.
Titian or auburn hair is easily re-

stored to its former color and rich

gloss by washing in cambia tea, and
when brunette hair fades, grows
streaky or turns gray, moisten comb
with a solution of barsicum and
comb each night until natural color

returns. The barsicum infusion Is

made by steeping a small, original

package of barsicum in one Pint

water.

srii«ii

Round Trip Fares

New York $43.00

Boston 41.60

Portland 43.35

Atlantic City 44.90

Newport Vt 41.35

Montreal 36.00

Quebec 40.00 ^-^<ji
St. Johns, N. B... 46.50 K^
Kingston 34.50 P|j
Toronto 30.60

Niagara Falls 33.00

Buffalo 33.00

Summer Tourist Tickets

ON SALE DAILY
June Ist to Sept. 3i}th inclusive.

DULITTH STATION'

—

Supt^rior St. and Si.\th
Avenue

'SIPERIOR STATION

—

\Vint«'r St. and Ogden
West.

I

Avenue.

J. P. GEHREY, Di.st. Pass. Asrent,

I>uliith City Oflire, 430 Spalding Hotel Block.
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COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION
OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT,

Standing of the Clubs.

Won.
Duluth 22
('•rand Forks 15
fc-uperior 17
Winnipeg 15

Lost. Pet.
11 .667
17 .460
21 .447
20 .429

Gamea Today.
Grand Forks at Duluth.
Winnipeg at Superior.

N A COMMUNICATION to his friends Tommy Ryan, late trainer

c.f Jim I'^lynn, declares that the fireman has no chance ugainst

the smudge. That is rather a peculiar statement for the tonso-

Iltis one to make. Not so long ago he was boosting the chances

.,f ih,. fireman. How different it is, now that he has left the

o.'uup There is something about when thieves fall out, or too

many cooks, or doctors disagree, or coal men get to quarreling,

or .^omtthing like that. Maybe Ryan got real mad and started

to tell th,. truth. It is said that the trouble started over the fact, trivial

thouph it 1-^ ih.it 1-^lynn persisted in knocking the intelligence out of Mor-

row the l:^ in iToiege. each afternoon. But. at least, the leaving of the

Flyi'in cami- ^'f I^van. one of the greatest of all trainers, has not been with-

out placing a sort of damper on the press dope from the impending scene

of activities. _ „ ^ ^® ® ® ®
SO.MF MKX aro mean enough to eat onions at a free lunch counter In

order thai th.y will not have to go calling with wifey.

® ® ® ®
A rKRTAIV prizefighter, not so long ago. was arrested and thrown Into

durance vilt. Ho lakod together the kale to get a wire to his better half,

or thrt-t-iiuariers. which siild that he would be home as soon as possible.

His wife leU'graphod back to the jailers to keep him in as long as possible.

This gofs to t^how that each had regard for the other'g welfare.

® ® ® ®
PRESS l>ISPATrHES say that only one fight will be staged in San

Francisco on tlu- l-'ourth of July. Frisco has changed greatly since the

days of yore. Then there were about 50,000 fights on any day there was

the least excuse for the Intake of malted matter.

® ® ® ®
A SCIKNTIST comes forth with the statement that prize fighters as a

rule lack i on-^^tcutiv,. thought. As an after thought it might be stated that

some of t! tuists lack automobiles and diamond rings and bank accounts

that leer v. oil'. Go into any restaurant and tell the manager that

you have ;i ;~\vcli line of consecutive thought and then ask for a meal for

two or thr- V in a private dining room. There is many a rough kick in a

patent leather shoe.
® ® ® ®

KID l"\!:Ki:i{. once a famous fighter, is now a maniac in a padded cell

In a Nebr. -
1 state a.-^ylum. He keeps punching the walls of his cell, think-

ing he is lighting an opponent. AVhy don't they humor him by sending for

Joe Grim ?

® ® ® ®
CY YOING walked on to the diamond at New Athens, Ohio, the other

day. and after pitching a few innings announced that he was through with

the game t rrver. It was at New Athens that the great Cy started his

career, a Kivcn country boy from the Ohio farming fields, and with a sort

of romantic regard for the proprieties, the greatest pitcher of all times chose

to end his career on the same diamond.
® ® ® ®

POLITICAL convention notes say that Sullivan of Ohio seconds Mc-
Govern. To the casual reader with the checked suit and the diamond floral

offering this might sound like a fight sanctioned and licensed. But reading

further the peruser would find that it was only a rampage, riot and roaring

ruction held under the auspices of the Republican party.

® ® ® ®
GEORGE ADE is writing notes on the Republican convention. He broke

Into the newi^papcr game as a prizefight reporter.

® ® ® ®
JOE CAXTTI.LTON says later on the Intense heat of Washington is liable

to effect the players. Maybe that is what is the matter with them at the

present time.
® ® ® ®

EVERYBODY peeled but Roy.
® ® ® ®

ED W. S.^HTII of Chicago is said to be Jack Curley's partner. Do you
get us, Steve?

® ® ® ®
PACKEY McFARLAND says Ty Cobb was quite wrong In punching the

man in the bleachers. Packey is paid at the rate of something like $100
a punch and therefore must he considered in the light of an authority.

® ® ® ®
WHY should prizefighters beat their wives? They have plenty of other

opportunities to practice.

® ® ® ®
TOM SlIAIiKEY says he can lick Jim Flynn in four rounds. We thought

there was something missing this year—Tom Sharkey failed to come out

nrlth his declaration of re-entering the ring. His hat is in the ring at last

—

let's see Tom must be fully 45 by this time. They never get too old.

® ® ® ®
FRIENDS of Jim FljTin are attempting to restrain the fireman in

the u.^e of vile epithets. There Is a reason. When he fought Johnson the
first time everything was lovely until Flynn applied an ugly name to the
negro. Quick as a flash the K. O. came. Now the wise ones, those who
believe in diplomacy and the gentle word as the bouncer for rude wrath,
are telling Flynn to behave himself and put a leash on his vile tongue.

OLDELI AND HARVARD

PREPARED FOR BIG RACE

Games YeMterday.
Winnipeg. 4; Duluth, 2.

Grand Forks, 4; Stiperior. 1.

whiteTox

drop final

Hirsch Pitches Great Game

and Peggers Win By

4 to 2 Score.

BOSTON OUTHELDER IS

LEADING A. L HITTERS

PAL BROWN TO BATTLE

LAD WHO BEAT MANDOT

R. H. PC. A. E.
3
3

1 1
1 3

1 1 1
1 1 2 1

1 2 12
3 2
1 3

2 6 24 11 1

R. H. PO. A. E.
1 1
1 3 1
1 2 4

9
2 2 2

1 1
1 1

1 7 3

1 1

New London, June 20.—The program
of the Harvard-Yale rowing races, to

be contested tomorrow over the Thames
course, Is as follows:
Freshman Eight-oared Race—Start

about 10:30 a. m. Distance, two miles,
beginning at the railroad drawbridge
and finishing two miles up stream, op-
pcsite the navy yard. Present record
for up-siieain course: Harvard fresh-
man crew of 1007, t» minute.s and 38^
seconds: record for down-stream course
Harvard freshman crew of IS'J'J, 9 min-
utes anil :>3 seconds.

Varsitv Fours—Start at conclusion of
freshman race. Distance, two miles,
beglnniiiy at the navy yard and finish-
ing two miles up the river, opposite
the Harvaj-il nuarters at Red Top. Pres-
ent record. Yale crew of 1908, 10 min-
utes and 33'<. seconds.

Tal4> Holds Repord.
VarsKv i:i!Tht-oared llace—Start be-

tween o and 7 p. m. Distance, four
miles, down stream, starting opposite
Harvard quarters at Red Top and fin-

ishing at railroad drawbridge. Present
Yalf- Harvard Tliames record held by
Yale Clew of 1888. 20 minutes and 10
Beconds over down-stream course. Yale
crew of 1907 also holds the up-stream
record. In the same time. 20 minutes
and 10 second.-*.

Th.' aquatic duels between Harvard
and Valf. which began on Lake \Vin-
nlpiseoKc sixty years ago, and wUic]i
were continued at Worcester, New
Haven. Springfield and finally on the
Thanii-s at New I^ondon, antedate all

Other intercollegiate sport. There have
been many interruptions since that first
strugprle in the heavy working boats, bo
that the regatta this year is the forty-
Bixth meeting of the two oldest Amer-
ican universities in what many of the
graduates regard as the American
sporting classic.
The interruptions came during the

war. In the early seventies and In 1896
and 1897.
The racing began with two-mile con-

tests, but the course was cradually
lengtliened and since 1876 it has been
four miles. There have been several
attempts to brlnfT It back to three miles,
especially after hard contests when
Bome of "the voung oarsmen have col-
lapsed under the strain, but so far the
effort met with little encouragement.

Yal« Hum the Edfce.
Yale la credited with having won

twenty-three of the races and Harvard
with twenty-two, so that a crimson
victory this year would tie the long
series.
The faste.'?t time ever made on the

Thames was by the Yale crew of 1888,
which covered the four miles In 20
minutes and 10 seconds. The fastest
Harvard crew was that of 1878, which

rowed the four miles In 20 minutes
and 41^ seconds. The slowest time
by a winning crew was that of Harvard
In 1885, which paddled over the course
against a head wind in 25 minutes and
]5>i. seconds. The slowest time by a
losing crew was when the Yale stroke
collapsed four years ago but re-
covered in time to help tiie shell over
the line in 27 minutes and 45 seconds.
As Harvard won this race by 3 minutes
and 35 seconds, it was estimated that
the difference between the two was 72
boat lengths, the longest lead ever at-
tained by a winning crew.
Harvard had great success in the

early racing, and up to 18S5 the Crim-
son had won fifteen races to seven for
tlie Blue. Then there came a Yale
rally, and In the next nineteen contests
Yale won sixteen to three for Harvard.
The Blue streak became so pronounced
from 1900 to 1906. the Crimson failed
to secure a single victory. But since
1908 It has been nothing but Harvard
on the Thames, there being a decided
slump in rowing by the New Haven
ciews".

Harvard Freshmen Lead.
In connection with the varsity race,

the freshmen crews of the two univer-
sities nave been meeting frequently in
eight-oared contests, and since 1899
those varsity substitutes who failed to

fej
places In the big boat have been

Iven contests in four-oared shells.
In these freshmen races Harvard has

won eight to four for Yale. There
was no freshman race In 1899, while
that of 1902 was a dead heat.
Each year sees increasing interest in

these contests. The observation trains
which accompany the crews on both
sides of the river are filled with cheer-
ing and flag-waving collegians, while
at the finish great fleets of yachts and
steamboats aad to the din which wel-
comes the two needle-llke shells as
they flash down the long lane of river
craft.

Sontbpaw Stark Also Twirls

Classy Article for the

Fighting Sox.

Winnipeg, Man., June 20.—^Winnipeg
took the final of the series with the
White Sox here yesterday, the game
going Winnipegwards by the score of

4 to 2. Hhsch was on the mound for
the Brown forces and pitched a great
game, being aided and abetted by err-
orless support. Stark, the port side
fllnger of the Duluth brigade, was on
the peak for the visitors and pitched a
great article of ball.
Umpire McGloom was hurt in the

Tuesday contest and was unable to of-
ficiate, Popham and Hasty working.
There was no Questioning the decisions
of the player-umpires.
The feature of the game was the

base running of Freer and the great
fielding of the entire Winnipeg team.
The score:
Duluth

—

AB.
Kuehn. if 3

McGraw, cf 4
Meniece. rf 3
Leber, 3b 3
Sours, ss 3
O'Brien. 2b 3
Bluhm, lb 4
Erickson, c 1
Stark, t> 3

Totals 27
Winnipeg AB.

Demaggio, If ... 2

Freer, cf 1
Clothier. 3b 3
Baker, lb 2
Kerkham, 2b ... 4
Krueger, ss .... 4
Seaton, rf 2

Jones, c 3

Hirsch, p 3

Totals 24 4 5 25 12

Score by innings:
Duluth 110 0—2
Winnipeg 0120000 1—4
Summary: Three-base hits—Jones.

Two-base hits—Leber. Sacrifice hits

—

Freer (2), Clothier. Baker (2), Sours,
O'Brien. Stolen bases—Seaton, Bluhni.
Double plays—Freer to Clothier. Struck
out—By Hirsch, 7; by Stark, 3. Bases
on balls—Off Stark, 4; off Hirsch, 4.

Hit by pitcher—O'Brien. Meniece. Wild
pitch—Stark. Left on bases—Winnipeg,
5; Duluth. 7. Tim.e of game, 2 hours.
ITmplres—Hasty and Popham.

superiorY
easily beaten

Grand Forks Takes Final

Game of Series By 4

to 1 Score.

Grand Forks, N. D., June 20.

—

Grand Forks took the final game of
the series from Superior yesterday,
winning the game by the score of 4 to
1, making a cleanup of the four games
of the series.
During the game Brennan chased

Ford off the field for protesting
against a third strike and then chased
Taylor without the confines of the
park for kicking against one of ms
decisions. The wrath of the fans was
raised against the umpire and he was
escorted from the field by the police.
De Haven's double, Canty's pass,

Heyser's single and a double by Fos-
ter scored three runs in the opening
inning. Singles by Van Dine and Fos-
ter and Ford's error brought in the
final run of the FUckertalls. Black's
walk, a sacrifice and a two-base clout
by Persch scored the solitary run for
the visitors.
The score:
Grand Forks— AB.

De Haven, 2b . . . 3

Ray Temple, the Milwaukee fighter, I referee being a draw. Tempi
ho is considered one of the conten- shown the best form of hiswh

ders in the llghtwelgnt division, is

scheduled to light Pal Bro-wn this

evening. There is a great deal of in-

terest in the fight and a large num-
ber of local fans have made arrange-
ments to go up to the battle.

Temple is one of the cleverest box-

ers in the ring today, .as his 8-round

victory over Joe Mandot proves. He
has been coming fast during the past

year and is considered ;)ne of the most
likely of the contenderii for the crown
of Ad Wolgast. In Brown, Temple Is

meeting one of the most rugged of

the lightweights, but a boy who is by
no means a finished bcxer.
Brown and Temple (lashed at Hlb-

blng some lime ago, tha verdict of the

double-header, the visiters winning the
first and the locals the second game.
Hlxon was a puzzle to Louisville as
was Toney to Indianapolis. Ashenfel-
der also pitched well. Score:

First game

—

V' ^' ;

Louisville 00 00002 0—2 6 4

Indianapolis ....10011301 0—7 10 1

Batteries — Moskimon, Laudermllk
and Madden; Hlxon and Clarke. Lm-
plres—Blerhalter and Connolly

e ba»
career

since that meeting and the friends of
Brown claim that the iron ore scrap-
per Is better at the present time than?
ever before.
The battle scheduled for this even-

ing Is a limited round contest and
there is liable to be some disagree-
ment as to the merits of the two boys.
A Winnipeg promoter is endeavoriner
to line the two little fighters up for
a long route contest at Winnipeg, andl
in the event of the fight taking place,
a definite line on the abilities of th»
two boys will be reached.
Temple at the present time is an-

gling for a crack at Mandot over &
longer route, and In the event of a
victory over the New Orleans fighter
has been promised a whack at th»
winner of the Wolgast-Rlvers battle,
which Is to be fought at Los Angeles
on Independence day.

RED CARD CONTEST.

Second game

—

R. H. E.

Louisville 00 100200X—3 3 1

Indianapolis ....0000)0000—0 2 2

Batteries—Toney and Schlei; Ashen-
felder. Clarke and Casey. Umpires

—

Blerhalter and Connolly.

SAINTS TAKE ONE
FROM KANSAS CITY.

Kansas City, Mo., June 20.—A walk,
a single, two doubles ar d a home run in

the eighth Inning gave St. Paul four

runs and a victory over Kansas City.

Score" *^" "• ^'

St Paul 000 00 2 4 1—7 14 2

Kansas City ....4 00 0000--4 6 2

Batteries—Dauss. Laroy and Mar-
shall; Altrock, Gallia and James. Lm-
plres—Harris and Anderson.

Regular Program Will Be Played

at the Golf Club.

The regular red card contest will b«
the feature of play at the Northland
links the coming Saturday. At tha
present time the crack players of th*
club are getting re^dy for the Calverly
cup contest, whlcli will probably be
played on July 13 at Houghton, Mich.,
with the club of that city. In the
event of the Northland players win-
ning this contest the Valverly cup
will come into the permanent possess-
slon of the local golfers.
With the Improvement in the condi-

tion of the green, the play of the
members of the club has shown a cor-
responding Improvement during tha
present week. It Is believed that Du-
luth will be able to send a very strong
team to Houghton, and there is con-
fidence that the cup will be brought
back to the Head of the Lakes.

GRIFF IS CHESTY.

TRIS SPEAKER.

THE ORIGINAL
Eighth Annual Ball given by Elevator
Operators of Duluth, will be held In
Lester Park Pavilion one week from
tonight, June 27. Best of music. Tickets
&0c per couple.

Standing of the Clubs.

Won.
New York 39
Cincinnati 30
Pittsburg 29
Chicago 29
Philadelphia 20
St. Louis 23
Brooklyn 19
Boston 17

Lost.
11
21
20
21
26
34
30
37

won a double-header. Philadelphia cap-
tured the first game in ten innings by
2 to 1 and the second game by a ninth
Inning rally, 4 to 3. In the opener
Wa.shington led by 1 to until two
were out in the ninth. With two strikes
on him. Baker tied the score with a
home run over right field fence. In
the tenth inning Barry scored from
first base on a long single by Lapp.
Bakers double, Strunks sacrifice and
Mclnnls' single won the second game.
The scores:

First game

—

R. H. E.
Washington ..0000010000—1 5 2
Philadelphia ..0 0000000 11—2 7 1

Batteries—Hughes and Henry;
Coombs and Lapp. Umpires—Egan and
O'Loughlin.
Second game

—

R. H. E.
1 Washington 3 0—3 4 1
Philadelphia ...02001000 1—4 7 1

Pet.
1 Batteries—Pelty and Alnsmith; Ben-

. 780;der and Thomas. Umpires—OLoughlln

.588 land Egan.

.592 *

J^bGRECiG HOLDS TIGERS
TO THREE STINGY HITS.

.435

.404

.388

.315

GantcH Today.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn.

Games Yesterday.
Brooklyn, 5; Philadelphia,
New York, 6; Boston, 5.

Pittsburg, 8; St. Louis, 1.

FIVE STRAIGHT G iMES
FOR THE BROOKLYN TEAM.

Brooklyn, June 20.—The Brooklyns
won their fifth straight game by de-
feating Philadelphia, 5 to 2, in their
first class of the present series.
The score: R. H. E.

Philadelphia ...000002000—2 7 5

Brooklyn 2 1 1 1 x—5 12
Batteries—Curtlss and KlUifer;

Knetzer and Miller. Umpires—Eason
and Johnstone.

Detroit, June 20.—Gregg held Detroit
to three hits and Cleveland won, 3 to 1.

The visitors bunched four singles with
an error In the seventh and scored all
their runs. Louden's fielding featured.

Score: R. H. E.
Detroit 1000 00 0—1 3 2
Cleveland 0000030 —3 10 2

Batteries—Willett and Stanage;
Gregg and Easterly. Umpires—Dineen
and Sheridan.

Today and

TomorrowBASEBALL
GRAND FORKS VS. Dl Ll'TH.

Game called at 3:30. Boost for your
team. Ladies free admittance to

grandstand every de y except Sun-
days and holidays.

BODIES HOME RUN
WINS FOR CHICAGO.

RUBE MARQUARD
IS STILL WINNING.

inning game yesterday. It counted ^^rAT^^^vl,.', Vi'^l
Marquard's fifteenth straight vie- defeated New Yorl-

rv, ae the score was a tie when he same ot tne sen

Canty, rf 2
Hyer. cf 3
Van Dine, 3b ... 3
Foster, lb 3
Altman. If 2
Bell, ss 3
Edmunds, c .... 2

Rothermel, p . . . 2

R.
1
1

1
1

H.
1

1

1
3
1

PO.
2

1
4
1
5
7

1

A.
3

1
1
3
1

E.
1

1

Totals 23 4 7

Superior

—

AB. R. H.
Persch, If 3 1
Sturgeon. 2b 2
Dunleavy, cf . • . 3 1

Roy, rf 2
Ford, c 1
Dunn, lb 2

Earth, ss 3

Black, 3b 1 1

Rhoades. p 2

Anderson, c

21
PO.
2
1

1
5
7

2

2 18

9
A.

1

1

3
3

8

E.

1

1

Boston. June 20.—The New York
Nationals defeated Boston. 6 to 5, in a
10-1

as
tor
went into the box during the eighth
inning. In the last inning feweeney was
on third and only one out. Kirke
popped to Fletcher and Jackson struck
out. ending the game.
The score: R. H. E.

New York ...0100202001—612 1

Boston 00022100—510 1

Batteries—Marquard, Ames and Mey-
ers; Hess and Rarlden. Umpires

—

Brennan and EmsUe.

Chicago. June 20.—Bodie's home run
in the sixth Inning gave Chicago a 2
to 1 victory over St. Louis. Benz held
St. Louis to three hits until the ninth,
when a single and a triple scored a
run. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 00000101 x—2 7
St. Louis 000 00 00 1—1 6 2

Batteries—Benz and Kuhn; C. Brown,'
E. Brown and Stephens. Umpires-
Connolly and Hart.

NOT OPTIMISTIC

OVERKiOSPECTS

European Boat Owners Anx-

ious to Get Line on

American Racers.

Chicago, June 20.—3peed boat own-
ers of the old world are in no way
optimistic about carrying off hrst hon-

ors in competition with American

boats, according to Commodore Will-

iam Hale Thompson who went to Eu-

rope in the interest oif the August car-

nival here, but they are anxious to

race here If for no other purpose than

to get a line on the American craft

and construct new aoats which can
compete with them with more hope of

victory. . :. 1 .

Commodore Thompson Bald last

nlKht that he believed the Ursula
owned by the duke of Westminster,
would be sent here 1.0 enter the race

to St. Joseph, Mich.

Washington Leader Believes His

Team Will Cop the Gonfalon.
Washington. June 20.—The pennant

bee is buzzing in Clark GriCfttli's bon-
net. The manager of the Nationals
v/ould perhaps be the least surprised
individual In the world If his ball team
finished at the top of the heap in tb©
present campaign. He Is not making
any predictions, but he insists that ho
has not seen a ball team this yeaf
which he would rather be in charge of
than the Nationals.
"Not one of the teams that we hav*

played, and we have met them all. has
anything on us," said he. "We have not
been outplayed In a single series, and
while we have lost games that we
should have won, they were lost be-
cause the breaks of the game went
against us. I will frankly say that at
no time in my twenty-flve years" ex-
perience In baseball have I been con-
nected with a team which I like aa
well as the one I am now manafring.
Not only have we a great ball team,
greater than any one suspects, but
It Is a pleasure to be Identified with a
lot of players who do nothing but
hustle and are inspired with that spirit
which makes winning ball teams."

CLUB TO COMPETE. ^ i

BOSTON DEFEATS NEW
YORK WITH EASE.

ROBINSON WAS TOO
MUCH FOR ST. LOUIS.

Pittsburg, June 20.—The pitching of
Robinson featured the game, Pitts-
burg defeating St. Louis. 8 to 1.

The score: R- H. E.
Pittsbure 104 3 000x—8 10 2

St. Louis 1000000 0—1 3 1

Batteries—Robinson and Gibson;
Woodburn, Willis, Dale and Wingo.
Umpires—Rigler and Finneran.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standins: of the Clubs.

.30 000 1X--4
10 0—1

Wolgast vs. Attell.

San Francisco. Cal., June 20.—"Ad"
Wolgast and Abe Attell will fight here
early in August at 133 pounds ring-
side. Billy Nolan, manager for At-
tell, says he will post a side bet of
$10,000.

Bell Is Released.

Louisville, Ky., June 20.—Lynn Bell,

second baseman, has been released by
the Louisville association team to the j^^.,^

Scranton. Pa., team in the New York er Keefe, secured from Cincinnati and
State league.

j Catcher Graham from Philadelphia.

Totals 19
Score by innings:

Grand Forks
Superior
Game called on account of darkness
Summary: Two-base hits—De Haven.

Foster, Persch. Double plays—Altman
to Edmunds. Sacrifice hits—Dunn.
Rhoades. Altman. Bases on balls—Off
Rhoades, 2; off Rothermel, 3. Hit ^-
pitcher—Ford, Roy, Black. Wild pitch
—Rhoades. Earned runs—Grand Forks,
3. Struck out—By Rhoades. 5; Rother-
mel. 5. Left on bases—Grand Forks, 4

;

Superior. 5. Time of game—1:40. Um-
pire—Brennan. Attendance—800.

•

Toronto Gets Players.

New York, June 20.—Through a
statement issued by Manager Joe Kel.
ly of the Toronto International league
team it became known that Toronto
has secured three players from Na-
tional league clubs, one of whom is
Harry McCormick, the former New-
York outfielder. The others are Pitch

Won. Lost. Pet.
Boston 36 19 .655
Washington 34 28 .596
Chicago 34 24 .5S6
Philadelphia 30 22 .577
Detroit 27 31 .466
Cleveland 24 30 .444
New York 17 32 .347
St. Louis 16 87 .302

Games Today.
et. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Boston at New York.

New York. June 20.—Boston easily
rk 5 to 2 in the first

es. First Baseman
Chase of New York was struck In the
chest by a bat in the morning prac-
tice and will be out of the game in-
definitely. Score: R. H. E.
Boston 0020210 —5 11 2

New York 00110000 0—2 5 3

Batteries—Bedlent and Carrlgan;
Warhop and Sweeney. Umpires—Evans
and Westervelt.

DANCE TONIGHT
Given by

ADAMS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Lincoln Park Auditorium, Admission

50c. Flaaten's OrcIiei4tra. Door rlgiits

reiler\'ed.

Local Tennis Team Will Enter the

State Tournament.
Last evening the board of directors

of the boat club decided to enter a
tennis team In the state tennis tourna-
ment, which will be held in Minne-
apolis during the first week In August,
The players who are to represent ths
local club at the tournament will be
chosen from those in Class A, and will
be selected through the medium of the
local tournament of the club.

It was announced at the meeting that
the Spirit Lake branch of the club
would be open on .Tune 29 and that a
boat contest would be held there.
When the courts at the Spirit Lake
branch are opened it will give the
club nine courts in all.

Rules for the playing on the courts
will be made and posted within a lew
days.

HANFORD REFUSES TO
REOPEN OLESON CASE.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

standing of the Clubs.

Won.
Toledo 42
Columbus 43
Minneapolis 38
Kansas City 32
St. Paul 27
Indianapolis 26
Ivoulsvllle 22
Milwaukee 25

Lost, Pet.
21 .656
23 .652
24 .613
32 .600
87 .422
39 .400
39 .361
40 .384

Games Today.
Columbus at Toledo.
Minneapolis at Milwaukee.
Indlanapolia at Louisville.
St. Paul at Kansas City.

GamcN Yesterday.
Boston, 5; New York. 2.

Cleveland, 3; Detroit, 1.

Philadelphia, 2; Washington, 1.

Philadelphia. 4; Washington, 3.

Chicago, 2; St. Louis. 1.

WINNING STREAKOF
SENATORS IS BROKEN.

Games Yeaterday.
Toledo, 3: Columbus, 1.

Indianapolis, 7: Louisville, 2.
liouisvllle. 3; Indianapolis, 0.
St. Paul, 7: Kansas City, 4.

TOLEDO GAINS TOP
PLACE ONCE MORE.

Toledo, Ohio, June 20.—By winning
from Columbus 3 to 1, Toledo regained
first place. The game was a pitchers'
battle between Lefty James and Mc-
Qulllen, with the Toledoan having the
better of the argument, as he was
tighter in the pinches than his rival.
Derrick got three hits in as many
times up. Score: R. H. E.
Toledo 01002000 x—3 7 1
Columbus 100000000—1 8 1

Batteries—James and Carisch; Mc-
Quillen and Smith. Umpires—Chill and
Erwin.

FREE-FOR-ALL

RACE PLANNED

Big Motor Boat Contest Will

Be Held Here in

Joly.

Dr. D. H. Day, captain of the motor

boat department of the Duluth Boat

club, is arranging n big free-for-all

motor boat contest to be held over the

local course some time in July, prob-

ably on July 13. It is planned to have
all of the best boats here enter the

race and there is also the probability

that Moore's hydroplane will be

shipped up here foi the race.

Dick Scheirs boat is at the Present

time in Minneapolis, the speedy Duluth
craft being shipped there for the pur-

pose of drawing, coaxing, taunting or

otherwise inveigling a race from the

same Moore The efforts of Richard

we^l ,?l{hout avail. The D. R C. may
be brought back here and entered in

the big July event.

To date there ban been very little

doing in the motor boat circles of

the club. No new boats have been
purchased this season and the inter-

est in the game has not been as keen
as has been the case in the past But
with the arrangement for the coming
contest and the assurance that the

owners of the fastest boats here are

eolng to get Into the game and make
the first event of the season a real

contest, interest will probably pick

it might be stated here, anent the
motor boat racln:?, that Richard
Schell, the man who has done more
than any other Duluthian to bring
motor boating to any kind of stand-
ing is ready to better the D. B. C.

when any local boat turns up that can
defeat the Bchell entry. But to date
there Is no prospect of a new boat
being secured by an/ local follower of

the sport.

Tacoma, Wash., June 20.—United
States Judge Hanford late last night
denied the motion for a rehearing la
the case of Leonard Oleson, the So-
cialist, whose naturalization paperg
were revoked on the ground that they
had been obtained by fraud. The case
figured prominently in the chargea
presented bv Congressman Berger fo»
the impeachment of Judge Hanford.

HOTEL H0LLAN8
EUROPEAN

COLONELS AND INDIANS
DIVIDE DOUBLE BILL.

Philadelphia, June 20.—Washington's , , „, tj- t oa t • .„
winning streak of seventeen straight Louisville. Ky.. June 20.—Louisville
games was broken when the home team I and Indianapolis broke even in a

Model of Fireproof
Construction

A Magnificent Strucfure-Equipment
tD« Best in the Northwest.

BUSINESS MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY

!

m^^^^mss^^^^m

Wisconsin-Illinois.
Rockford-Racine noAt Rockford

game, rain.
At Green Bay—Green Bay 4, Apple-

ton 5. . ^ .^, ._ „
At Wausau—Wausau 4. Oshkosh 8.

At Aurora—Aurora 4, Madison 5.

y-i THE NEW ST. LOUIS
ENTIRELY EVROI'EAN

,ThU hotel offers exceptional
BdvantDKCs <o t^e tourUt and

jSit traveler. Dine lu the Wood-
:'»Iand Cafe, a trlUIncly bcaii-

'^•«tlfnl decorated retreat. Serv-
ice a la Carte. After the the-
ater supper upeclaltles. Ex-
cellent muHlc.

Club Breakfasts.
Business Men's I.nnrheon,

J. A. HICKEV, Manager.'
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ON THE IRON RANGES
PREPARING FOR

FIREMEN'S MEET

Biwabik Getting Ready for

Range Firemen's Sport

Next Month.
Biwabik. Minn.. June 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—^Biwabik volunteer fire

department members of the running
team are practtcingr so that the locals

carry off their share of the prizes
Ktven at the Mesaba Range Firemen's
tournament which will be held here
July Zi. 25 and 2»>. There are at pres-
ent nineteen members trying out for
the running team. Jolin Harrington
was appointed captain. The men on
the team are as follows:
Verne Hill. Mike Polak, Gust Lim-

nell. \Vm. Wertola. Andrew Ivoskl. Clar-
ence t'olburn, K. S. Pane, Orris Dane,
Ceorge Miners. Fred Miners, t'red
Rilse John G. Lundblad, Frank Gul-
mont. Herman Lundblad, Herman
Jones. John Friter, Sherman Milbrook,
Alvin Skramstad. Fred Kropp.
The committees in charge have all

been busy. The committees are divided
up as follows: Advertising, fiannce,
track, accommodation, reception, pro-
erram, entertainment and privilege.

Five thousand sticliers were ordered
by tlie department and are now in clr-

cMilatlon. fifty large posters have been
ordered and will be distributed within
a very few days. Hiwablk sends a
cordial Invitation to all to attend.

anotheIwashing

plant is rumored

IS SUPERINTENDENT OF

TOWER-SOUDAN SCHOOLS

Reported Great Northern May

Build One for Swan Lake

Properties.

Nasliwauk, Minn., June 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—It is rumored that the

Great Northern ore department, which
owns considerable iron ore land near

6wan lake, contemplates developing Its

properties here and will erect an or^
washing plant at Swan lake. It is

known that the Great Northern prop-
erties here contain many thousands of
tons of low grade ore and the success
of the Hawkins concentrator, which Is

being operated near O'Brien lake, ie

being watched closely by mining men
•who are interested in properties that
contain wash ore.

VINTEXT WILL SPEAK.

Head of University to Address Edi-

tors on Friday.

Grand Rapius. Minn., June 20.

—

fBpecli 1 to The Hcr.ild.)—A feature of

the Xorthern -M inntshota Editorial as-

feoclaticn meeting which will begin

here tomorrow will be the banquet
and dance Fridi»y evening. At ihe ban-
quet, which will be held early at the
Pokegaiurt hotel. President Vincent
of the L'nlv.Tsity of Minnesota will
tpeak.
The .s'aturday program will be re-

plete with feature;- which will draw
H good attendmce. The ball game be-
tween the • fats " and the "leans" is

attracting niuie than tisual attention
tccauso Lieutenant (Joverncr S. \.
Gordon, candidate for governor, and
also K member >>t tlie editorial asso-
ciation, w:ll pileh for the "iHs." and
alary McFadden of Duluth will uni-
pli-e. To many of the editors from the
western and soutliern part cf North-
ern Minnesota, tlie t.-ip to the mines
of the CanlsCeo district and the con-
centrating plat at Coleraine. one of
only two in the v,orld, will be of in-
terest. The trij) to the state farm, and
the vi.'Nving of the paper mill will
tilso be good attractions. Sup.t and
Mrs. A. J. McGuire of the state farm,
have made (.'la borate preparaions for
leceiviiig: th-:r editors, and they will
eerve a splendid dinner to tlie visitors.
Bovty and C'oleraine will be hosts
t^aturday evening at an elaborate ban-
quet for the editors. Sunday will be
f:pent as guests of Cohasset and on
Pokegania lake.

^^ ^Cs.-**. < .

STILL SEEKING

MISSING CHILD

No Trace Found of Little

Aurora Boy Lost in

Woods.
Aurora, Minn., June 20— (Special to

The Herald.)—No trace of Eddie Hran,
the little boy who was lost in the
woods Tuesday afternoon, has been
found.

A systematic search of the woods
surrounding Aurora has been made.
Hundreds of men have been out. They
have marched through the woods in
long lines at ten feet apart and have
covered every forty within a mile of
town, but not a shred of clothing or
any other sign can be found.
Yesterday many business places were

locked and everyone who could get
away was out and the searching con-
tinued from 4 o'clock in the morning
until darkness set in.

B. F. McCOMB.
Tower, Minn.. June 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—B. F. McComb, who has
been principal of the Soudan school,
lias been elected superintendent of the
Tower-Soudau schools for tSfc coming
school year.

at Moose Lake. Mr. King was present
at the funeral, services which were
lield yesterday from St. .loseph's Cath-
olic church. Rev. Father Buechler of-
ficiating

"Bill" Provencher was a good, kind
and patient nurse and a generous good
fellow, and it is with sorrow that his
many friends wliom he treated and
ministered to in their Illness will hear
of his demise.

The body was taken to Duluth,
wliere interment was made.

Wnrba Woman Buried.
Mrs. Inga Llndgren, wife of Gust

Lindgren, died at the home of her
son, Charles Llngren, south of Warba.
at the age of 73 years. Mrs. Lindgren
came to Warba twenty years ago,
coming from Cloquet. She leaves her
husband and one son, Cliarles Lind-
gren. The funeral was held this after-
noon from the Warba Swedish churcli
and the. remains were interred In the
local cemetery.

SOON LAY STEEL

ON TRACTION LINE

First Rails on Range Inter-

urban Line to Be Laid

at Eveleth.
Eveleth, Minn., June 20.—(Snecial to

The Herald.)—Steel rails for the Me-
saba Traction company, which com-
pany la building the electric railway
between Gilbert and liibbing, will bu
received here In tliree weeks. The
rails will be laid from this city in the
first place, as the grading will likelj
be completed here by tl at time. The
company is now grading the stony hill
whicli is along the lower part of
Adams avenue. This is about the
worst stretch which the company has
to grade, on account of tlie great
number of rocks and the steep grade.
'.' he difficulty is being partly over-
come by laying the rails at a nangle.
John Backlund, who is superintend-
ing the work of preparing the track,
iays that he thinks the new line will
be In readiness to operate before win-
ter sets in.

BIRIED IN DILI TH.

Body of William Provencher Buried

in Zenith City.

Grand Rapids, Minn., June 20.—(Spe-
cial tl. The Herald.)—William Proven-
cher, for many years a nurse in the
Benedictine Sisters' hospital died Mon-
day night from the effects of a com-
bination of tuberculosis and cancer of
the tongue, with wliich latter disease
he had been a sufferer for many
years. Mr. Provencher was about 40
years of age and without relatives
except a cousin, Joseph King, living

®tatty,(

BRAKEMAN IS

.

KILLED AT HULL

Russell Rillstron of Michi-

gan Loses Footing and

Is Cut to Pieces.
Ribbing, Minn., June 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Russell Rillstron, aged
24, a brakeman. employer by the Oliver
Iron Mining company, was cut to pieces
by an ore train at tlie Hull mine yards
about 3:45 yesterday afternoon. No
one saw the affair, but it is presumed
he attempted to board a moving ore
train and, missing his footing, fell

• under tlie wlieels, being instantly
killed.

I He came here at the beginning of
I

work this spring from Hubbell, Mich.,
where his wife and other relatives live.
Relatives are coming here to claim the
body.

"VOTES FOR WOMEN"
Health ia the foundation of all good

looks. The wise Avoman realizes this!

and takes precautions to preserve her

health and strength through the pe-

riod of child bearing. She remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far as

possible the suffering and dangers of

Buch occasions. This every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so Ion?

In use, and accomplished so much
good, that it is in no sense an experi-

ment, but a preparation which always
produces the best results. It is for

external application and so penetrating

In its nature as to thoroughly lubricate

©very muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pro-

pares the system for natural and safe

motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of

mothers, and its use will prove a com-
fort and benefit ^.y> -^ ^
to any woman in CT|7rv|f\^X/7A
need of such a ^ZZifv^^ i
remedy. Mother's . *^/lA£>/ftiJ
Friend is sold at «jr/ •/•^t^ »v
drug stores. Write for free book for

expectant mothers, which contains
much valuable information.

9RADFIELD REGUUTOR CO.. Atlaata. Ga.

V\ ill Be Discussed at Grand Rapids

Friday.

<;rand Rapids, Minn., June 20.

—

(.Special to The Herald.)—"Votes For
Women," will be discussed here to-
morrow at a nieeting called by local
citizens, one of the first gatherings of
Ihe Iclnd ever held In Northern Minne-
.^ola. The speaker.? will be Senator
.Mct!arthy, who will preside and Miss
M.Fadden of Duluth, also some of the
members of the Northern Minnesota
Editorial association who will be
meeting here and the university week
workers.

KEEWATIN CELEBRATION.

Range Village Will Make the

Eagle Scream.
Keewatln, Minn., June 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Fourth of July
committee has completed arrangements
tor a rousing celebration, and has en-
gaged the Coleraine brass band of
twenty pieces as one of the chief at-
tractions.
The Canisteo ball team, representing

Bovey, Coleraine, Marble and other
town.s. will play with tlie fast Keewatln
team on the afternoon of the Fourth
for a purse of $75. The committee
will distribute $7.'iO in prisses for the
winners of the various sporting events
to be pulled otif. The day's program
will start at S> a. m. with a concert by
the band, after which ttie Calithumpiah
parade will n^arch down the main
street headed by the band. A grand
display of fireworks will take place at
9 p. mi. after which the dance at the
village hall will attract the people.

PRINCIPAL WILL

APPEAL HIS CASE

.-*V 3!*

Alice School Official to Ask

District Court for a

Ruling.
Hibbing, Minn.. June 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—To what extent corporal

punishment may be Inflicted on a dis-

obedient, unruly pupil, by a school
teacher, under what appear to be ex-
traordinarily aggravated circumstances
will be decided by the district court In
a case appealed from the municipal
court of Hibbing yesterday by Prin-
cipal W. A. Landis of the Alice schools.

Professor Landis was fined $15 and
costs by Judge Brady yesterday after-
noon on a charge of assault preferred
by ex-Mayor Solomon Barret of Alice
on behalf of his 14-year-old son. The
evidence showed that the boy had been
severely whipped with a whip after he
had called the teacher foul names and
indulged in profanity. Young Barret
had discolorations about his body the
result of the blows administered by the
teacher. They were exhibited to the
court.

Quoted State Law.
Attorney T. S. Silliman appeared for

the school teacher and moved for his
dismissal on the ground that a state
law gives a teacher the right to Inflict
corporal punishment and that abrasions
or discolorations caused by whipping
are not to be considered evidence of an
abuse of authority under certain cir-
cumstances.
Attorney Power appeared for Barret.

He criticized Principal Landis as too
much given to displaying hLs temper.
Several local educators were present
at the trial. It Is announced that the
case will be fought to the last ditch
in the courts.

COMPLAINANT WORSTED.

Fights Boardinghonse Keeper Then

Gets Jail Sentence.

Eveleth, Minn., June 20.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Jerry Kachiever hal
three men arrested Wednesday for
leafing him wlien he complained at
not being waited on at his boarding
place. When he went to his boarding
place ,Sunday night, he says that the
proprietor would not wait on him. H-j
l>rotested so strenuously that tho
boarders tried to quiet him. Then ha
I'Ssaulted the proprietor, who having
only one arm, got the worst of it.

Then he swore out a warrant for the
arrest of the proprietor. John Kcynik,
and also J. Hoee and Karl Klavcoi.
When the case was thrashed out be-
fore Judge Moylan In court, the com-
plainant was assessed $11.48 with tho
alternative of twenty days. As he was
unable to pay, he was sent to Duluth.

TO LOOK FOR SITE.

For Boat Building Plant at Toner,

Minn.
Tower, Minn., June 20.—^Special to

The Herald.)—Word has been received
by W. G. Gallien, secretary of the Com-
mercial club that a Mr. Culver will be
in the city the first of next week to
look up the advantages of Tower for
a factory for the construction of boats,
launches, canoes and other like craft.
The club is interesting itself in obtain-
ing manufacturing plants for the city,
which has many advantages over other
places.

DESIRE xNEW ROAD.

Keewatin People Owning Farming

Land Want Highway.
Keewatln, Minn., June 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A number of Keewa-
tln citizens who have purchased land
recently for farming purposes near the
village on the proposed line of the
judicial road will petition the town-
-ship board for a road leading to their
holdings, at its next regular meeting.
.\s there Is no road leading from Kee-

*THE HAIRS OF YOUR HEAD
ARE NUMBERED"

There is a great deal of truth ia the
old saying.

Roots die, vitality gives out. The hair
begins to turn grey.

This is particularly unfortunate as we are
all living in an age when to LOOK young
means to fill the YOUNG and IMPORTANT
positions. Old fogies go to the background.

If you should begin to chalk down every
day of your life, the exact number of hairs
that turn grey, you would be surprised and
soon learn that "The Grey Hairs of Pre-
mature Old Age" come on very quickly,
if you neglect them.

Begin to count, and Use —
HAYS HAIR HEALTH

Kecpslbu Lookii^l,\ouiv^

$L00 and 50c at Drutf Stores or direct upoa
receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c for
trial bottle. Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark. N. J.

tar &Ale and RecommHScd by W. A. AbbcO-

Official Map of the Weather
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EXPLANATORY N0TE5.\.

The weather man
still has glad tid-
l.ngs for picnickers,
excursionists and
other pleasure-
seekers of Duluth
and vicinity, for he
promises fair wea-
ther tonight and
Friday, without
much change in
temperature. He
also says tliat the
winds will be light

and for ^he most part easterly. It
miglit be just a litUe bit warmer,
without causing any regret on the
part of those who have the chance to
stay outside and are anxious to do so.
At 8 o'clock this morning the Duluth
temperature stood at 62, Just 4 deg.
lower than twenty-four hours before.
Yesterday the thermometer registered
a maximum temperature of 76 deg.
and the lowest It reached last night

Temperatures in the nineties were the
rule Wednesday in the Carolinas. Flor-
ida, .\rizona, Nevada and Eastern
Washington. At the Head of the Lakes
fair wather will continue until Friday
night."
A year ago today the weather was

lair and cool.

The sun rose this morning at 4:12
and it will set this evening at 8:0C,
making 15 hours and 54 minutes of
sunshine.

was
H.

iO.

W. Richardson, the local fore-
caster, makes the following comment
on weather conditions: "During the
last twenty-four hours showers fell

over Wisconsin, Illinois. Indiana, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Southern New York,
New Jersey, Maryland, VirgKnla, North
Carolina, Alabama, Eastern Texas,
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Northern North
Dakota, Washington, Oregon and Cali-
fornia in connection with the dis-
turbances centered over the St. Law-
rence valley and British Columbia.

watin to the land purchased, it is Im-
possible for those who are desirous of
improving their land to accomplish
anything. The road that will be peti-
tioned for extends one mile and a half,
and if the board acts favorably on the
petition, the road can be built this sum-
mer and will be the means of a number
owning land to do considerable work
before snow flies.

SALVATION ARMY

MAN WILL FIGHT

Arrested in Hibbing for Ob-

structing Streets, to Put

Up Scrap.
Hibbing. Minn., Jun© 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Capt. John Graham
of the Salvation Army at Virginia was
arrested here last night while holding
a street meeting on Third avenue in
front of the Nides clothing store for
obstructing the sidewalks. Chief of
Police Wring making the arrest on
complaint of Nides, after the officer
had twice told the speakers not to
block the walks. A big crowd fol-
lowed the party to jail, where Capt.
Graham was released on $50 bonds
furnished by P. B. Maymire. Mrs.
Graham and her daughter continued
the meeting in another part of the
street.

Hires an Attorney.
When Graham's case was called in

Judge Brady's court this morning he
announced his intention of fighting
the case and appeared with Attorney
Victor Power. Judge Brady continued
the hearing until next week. The ar-
rest was made under an ordinance
against obstructing pedestrians on the
walks. Grahams claims he was stand-
ing in the street and that he has a
right to talk there. Public opinion is

divided over the affair which is ab-
sorbing much attention here today.—•-

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL

From Kelley Lake to Hibbing Is

Desired.

Hibbing, Minn., June 20.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Range Credit asso-
ciation at Its last regular meeting de-
cided to take up with the Great North-
ern the matter of providing special
train service twice a week between
Hibbing and Kelly Lake. There are
about 1,000 people mostly railroad men
living at Kelly Lake during the sum-
mer. They are compelled to walk a
di.stance of three mile.s in returning
from Hibbing, with the train service as
it Is at present and Hibbing conse-
quently loses considerable business. It
is belie%'ed there will be no difficulty
in securing a shoppers' special to Hib-
bing twice a week.

PICNIC NEXT SUNDAY.

OutingS. H. & E. F. Society Plans

at Mi'Kinley Park.

Tower. Minn., June 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The S. H. & E. F. so-

ciety will hold a picnic Sunday at Mc-
Kinley park. The vaHous steamers
will make hourly trips from their docks
at the river and at Lakeside for the
picnic grounds. Music will be furnished
by tl;e Soudan band.
Large numbers of guests arrived on

the evening train from Duluth and Me-
saba range points and -beyond to be
present at the marriage of Miss Delia
Murphy to Mr. Qreeo of/Wlnton.

Rev. Piquette of Sawyer was in town
Wednesday. He was on his way to tlio
government Indian school, where he
expected to hold a service in the even-
ing, r,

N. J. Benson, president of the Ver-

C;eaeral KorecaHta.
Chicago. June 120.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Friday:
Upper Michigan—Fair tonight and

Friday.
Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight

and Friday; cooler In east portion to-
night.
Minnesota and Iowa—Fair tonight

and Friday; not much change in tem-
perature.
North Dakota—Generally fair tonight

and Friday; warmer In north portion
tonight.
South Dakota—Generally fair tonight

and Fridaq; warmer tonight.
Montana—Generally fair In east,

probably showers in west portion to-
night and Friday.
Upper Lakes—Moderate northerly to

westerly winds and generally fair
weather tonight and Friday.—-.—^-^

The Temperaturefl.
Following were the higliest temper-

ati'.res for tw?nty-four hours and the

mlllon Lumber company, left on a busi-
ness trip for Duluth Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

P. F. Chamberlain, formerly super-
intendent at the Soudan mine, and later
of the Walsh properties, is in the city.

Rev. and Mrs. Turner of Gilbert were
guests of Tower friends Wednesday
and Thursday.

J. G. Ketchum of Cook & Ketchum
returned Tuesday from Duluth after
an absence of some days.

TO repTir^chools.

lowest lor twelve,
today:

Hlgli. Low
Abilene '6 S4

Alepim <ii 50
Atlanlic flty 8* CO
Baltimore 66 'JO

Battleford M 5«
Btomank 76 SS

Boiae S8 70
Boston 74 58
Buffalo 88 ^»
Calgary M 50
Charleston 96 7::

Chlraco 68 56
Corpus Clirlstl .74 tU
Denver 7i 4'i

Des Matnes 76 58
Oerilii Lake 74 46
Dodge 72 5i
Oubuque 72 54
DULUTH 76 S«
I^uraniT) 76 40
Eastpiwi 70 44
Brlmonton 78 50
BBcanaba 72 !,0

Ualvestnn 78 06
Oraiid Korka 46
Orand Haven ... 6:2 i,S

Green Bay 70 54
Hatteraa 86 72

Harre 80 48
Helena 82 at
Houghton 44
Huron T8 r,4

Jackson Title 08 76
Kamloopa 94 'K
Kansas City 72 5<i

KnoxvUle T4 58
La Crosse 52
LouUtUle 72 5C
MadUon 66 .14

Marquette 74 44
MedMne Hat ...90 52
Memphis 72 64
Miami 76
Miles City 8U 48

ending at 7 a. m.

High. Low.
Milwaukee 66 r.i;

Mlnutdoea 68 42
Modeiia ^i 42

Montgomery 82 04
Muntieal 7J 08
Moiirlipad 78 52
New Orleaiw 86 70
Nevr 'ioTk 70 i'')

NorUi Plaite . ...76 48

Oklaiii>nia 78 60
Oiuahi 76 du
Parry Sound ....66 .'>:i

Plioenii 102 7«
Pierre 80 ;2
PltUburg 72 .".*

Port .vniiur 76 40
PorUMid. Or ... 80 r.i

Prtncr AU>«rt 84 .'.4

Qu'AipeUe 78 ..2

Ralelth M) 66
Rapid City 78 5U

Hoseburg 82 M
Roawoll 84 .-.4

Ht. Lotils 68 60
m. Paul 74 56
Halt Lake City... 84 't»

Hm Jilego 66 t'.O

8an l^raiu-itfcu .62 52

Sault Ste Marie. 68 41

Seattle 74 TA
Hh«ridan 78 40
SUrev sport 72 '!0

Sioux City 78 60
Spokine 90 60
Swift Current.... 84 52
Tanua l»i) 78
Toled) 70 54

Viletitlive ......... 44
Washington 64 6i)

Wtlt1»«>.n 76 50
Wliin;ruucca ... .90 52
Winnipeg 74 44

Yello'vstgue 74 40

Virgiuia Buildings to Be Spruced

Up During Vacation.
Virginia, Minn., June 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—During the vacation
period much work will be done about
the scliool buildings and on the
grounds. The janitors will spend the
greater part of the time in making
improvements and renovating. The
heating and ventilating plants of every
building will be overhauled to be in
readiness for the opening of school
and tlie coming of cold weather. Work
on the North side school, which repre-
sents an investment of $70,000 will go
ahead and this building will be ready
to be occupied before the end of the
year.

LODGEMEN IN PLAY.

Virginia Knights of Pythias to Give

"Dad's Gal."
Virginia, Minn., June 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Northern Light lodge
Knights of Pythias will put on an
amateur play at the Fay opera house,
the evening of June 26. The play,
"Dad s tial," Is a Western drama,
written by Mrs. Ethel Jones now here,
and Mrs. Jones will take the leading
part, "Dads Oal." There will be sev-
eral musical and singing numbers, all
by local talent and the characters In
the play, fifteen In all, will be mem-
bers of Northern Light lodge.

CAUGHT COLDS AT
SCHOOL EXERCISES.

Keewatln, Minn.. June 20.—(Special

tc The Herald.)—A number of women
and children in Keewatin are suffering
from slight attacks of pneumonia,
caused from being exposed to the elf

-

ments at the outdoor entertainment
given by the Keewatin school last
Thursday evening. As the crowd was
a large one and as there Is no audi-
torium in the school for such meet-
ings the open air entertainment was a.

necessity.

NASHWAUK WOMAN
IS CONSUMPTION VICTIM.

Nashwauk. Minn., June 20.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Miss Katherlne De
Petro died Sunday night after a lin-
gering illness from quick consumptioii.
She lias been sick for about a year

To Regain a Healthy*

Girlish Complexion

tf irfi^K—

(From the Feminine World.)
If you would have a clear, fresh,

girlish complexion, one ounce of ordi-
nary mercollzed wax will aid you in
this direction more than shelves full
of cosmetics. It produces a natural
beauty. This wax,procurable at any drug
store, completely absorbs a bad com-
plexion, revealing the healthy young
skin underneath. Its work Is done so
gradually, day by day, that no incon-
venience is caused. The wax is applied
at night, like cold cream, and removed
In the morning with soap and water.
Another valuable rejuvenating treat-

ment—if you have wrinkles, or your
skin la flabby and saggy— is to bathe
your face In a solution of powdered
saxollte, 1 oz., dissolved in ^-pt. witch
hazel. This has a remarkable action in
smoothing out the lines and "firming
Ui>" the loosened tlasue.

•i—

F

and everything possible was done lo
slop tiie ravages of the dreaded dis-
ease. Her death was a shock to her
many friends here. The deceased wis
23 years of age and had lived In Nash-
wauk for the past five ;.ears and was
business manager of the De Petro liv-
ery, owned by her fatlier, Joseph l»e
Petro. The funeral was held from the
Catholic churcli Wednesday and Intei

-

nient was made In the Nashwauk ceme-
tery.

Miss Harriet Hetland; "Municipal Pub-
lic vv orks." Prof. F. H. Bass.

8 p. m.—Dramatic recital. "P0H5' of
the Circus," or "The Dawn of a To-
morrow." Miss Harriet Hetland, Min-
neapolis School of Music. Oratory and
Dramatic Art.

Satarday Farmem' Dar.
Saturday is farmers' day, and tlia

business people and the farmers are
co-operating to make the day a record-
breaking farmers' gathering and gen-
eral good time. The farmers wlU
bring tlieir picnic lunches, and tho
.business men will furnish coffee and
sugar, whll«» the Itasca Co-operative
creamery will furnish cream. The pic-
nic dinner will be eaten on the lawn
of the Central school which is just
across the street from the village hall
where the meetings will be held. N.
L. Chapman, poultry expert, and F,
L. Washburn, from the state agricul-
tural school, who will he on the pro-
-rram for farmers' day were in Grand
Rapids today on their way to Cole-
raine where they speak tomorrow.
While here the gentlemen were the
guests of Supt. McGuire of the North-
east experiment farm.

PREHY WEDDING

HELD AT TOWER

Miss Delia Murphy Married

to Marion Green at

Notable Affair.

Tower. -Minn.. June 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A pretty wedding was
solemnized this morning at St. Mar-
tlns Catholic church when Miss Delia

.>luri>hy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jf.

i». Murphy, and Marion C. Green of
\\'inton. were married by the Ilev.

-\lgr. Joseph F. Hull of Kly.
At 9 o'clock the bridal procession

tormeu and ilis.s Madeline Dflb-n of
Virginia played the wedding march.
-Miss Dillon and Miss .Mae Lvdon of
Duluth rendered a progrini of music
while the guests were assembling at
the church.
Tne bridal party was led by the

biide's cousin. Utile Mis-s Margaret
McDermott of Eveleth. followed by lit-

tle .Miss Marguerite Peake of Virginia,
and little Miss Arline Tre.sldcr of Cole-
raine, who carried white satin tush-
ions embroidered with the monograms
of the bride and groom, in greon,
alter placing these on the altar steps.
Ihe little ladies retired to their llower
baskets, the contents of which were
scattered by the three tots as the.v
preceded the newlyweds after the
ceremony. Following the little cush-
ion bearers was the maid of honor,
.^liss Mayme Murphy, who preceded the
bride on the arm of her father. Th •

groom and best man awaited the party
at the altar where the bride was
given away by her father. Jack Her-
bert of Winion attended the groom.

What th« Bride Wore.
The bride wore a gown of white

messaline beautifully tiimmed in lact>
and pearls and carried bride's Tosej*.
She wore a veil with a pretty party
csip arrangement and lilies of the val-
ley. The maid of honor wore pink
messaline and a large picture hat and
carried pink roses.
The ceremony was followed by a

reception and wedding bre.ikfast at
the home of the bride's parents.
The church was handson^el.v decor-

ated In greens .and potted plants while
the residence was also decorated in
the beautiful color scheme of green
and white. The out-of-town guests
were: .Miss Edna Green of Duluth, a
sister of the groom, .Mr. and Mrs.
NVllliani Voss and sons, Fr-'d J. Voss
and Edwin Voss of \ irginia. Mrs.
Charles McDermott and dau-;hter. Miss
.Margaret of Eveleth. and Mr.s. M.
Grant of Tv.o Harbors, all relatives
rf the bride, also Mrs. George Hloom-
lield of p:veleth. .Mrs. Hyron Andrews

Two Harbors, Mrs. M. Grube of Du-

UNIVERSITY WEEK

DRAWING CROWDS

Both Coleraine and Grand

Rapids Entertainments

Are Popular.
Coleraine, Minn., June 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Interes: Is increaslnc
in University week, "iesterday the
noon luncheon was lari?ely attended,
and the addresses to the bU9ines."5
men were practical and verv sugges-
tive. The University Gee "club was
greeted by the best house of any of
the attractions thus far.
This Is farmers' day. A s^ecial invi-

tation was sent to the farmers and
the Commercial club Isi planning t'>
lurnish entertainment for them dur-
ing the noon hour. The following Is
the program.

9:30 a. m.—"Poultry Care and Man-
agement." N. E. Chapman. poultry
specialist, extension division, college
of agriculture; "Our Iisect Friends
and I'oes." Prof. F. L. Washburn,
state entomologist.

2 p. m.—"Kind of Live .Stock to
Keep," Supt. A. J. .McGuir?. experi-
mental farm. Grand Re.pids; "Social
Ft ssibilities of Rural Communities"
E. M. Phillips, rural school commis-
sioner.

3:30 p. m.—For women, "Reading
Hour," Mrs. George H. Prudden. of the
Alinneapolfs School of .Music Oratory
and Dramatic Art; 'The ' Visiting
^-urse in Ruial Districts," Mits Helen
Easton.

3:30 p. m.—For men. "Care and Man-agement of Live Stock." Supt. A J Mc-
Guire. Question box for farmer.«j.

...,iL
P-,, "' —Scientific lemonstration.

Ihe Gyroscope." Dr. Xewkirk, de-partment of mathematijs, college of
engineering, friverslty of .Minnesota;
Color Photography," Francis C Frarv

c.f the school of chemistry. University
cf Minnesota.

Grand Rapid* Libea It.

Grand Rapids, Minn., June 20. (Spe.
cial to The Herald.)—Art and lecture
day at the university week enterta^-
ment h-ere yesterday drew well the
program printed in Thi» Herald con-
cluding with the illustrated lecture
on • Art in Common Things" last night
being especially popular.
Today is Town and Country daywith the following prog -am-
10 .a. m., "The Artlstl - Home," Mrs

Margaret Blair; "The School and the
Nurse," Miss Trinko; "The Nutritive
and Money Values of Food." Mrs Mar-
garet Blair.

2 p. m., "The Changed View of Edu-
cation,' Supt. John Munroe; "Guate-
mala," Mrs. George E Vincenf
"Reading Hour," Miss i:i«zabeth Wal-
lace, assistant professo- of Romance
Languages, University of Chicago.
Evening entertainment. "Merchant

of Venice." the Univernlty Dramatic
club.

FrIday'M Program.
Tomorrow is Public Health day and

the following is the program:
9:30 a. m—Illustrated lecture. "War

Against the White Plague," A. R. Bla-
key, for the state board of health:
"Provision for the Protection of Public
Health In Minnesota," I'r. H. W. Hill,
epidemiologist of the state board of
health; "School House Construction,"
Prof. F. H. Bass, department of mu-
nicipal and sanitary enjrlneertng, Un'-
versity of Minnesota.

2 p. m.—"Fighting Contagion." Dr.
H. W. Hill of the state aoard of health;
AJitl-Tuberculosls KurMt; reading hour,

of
luth, Mrs. Jamee Peake and daughter.
.MlJss Ma:-guerite of Xirginia, .Miss
Mae Lydon of Duluth, Mrs. M. Dillon
and daugnter. Miss Madeline of Vir-
ginia, -Mrs. Perkins of Duluth. Mrs.
-"•iary McDonald and the Mi.sses Mary
rnd Nora Rooney of Virginia and Mrs.
J. H Tresidoi and daughter, Miss Ar-
line of Coleraine, and Mrs. D. H. Had-
ley of Virginia. On account of the
ferious illne.ss of a little grandchild.
Mrs. Green ,mother of the groom and
an only brother, father of the
child, were unable to be present,
newlyweds left on the afternoon
for a two weeks' wedding trip
which they will return to V
v.here they will be at home to
friends after July 20.

sick
Tho

train
after
inton,
their

MILLER RECOMMENDS.

Kelsej and (otton Postmasters Rec-

ommended By Congre.s.sman.
Washington, June 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Representative Miller
has recommended CJiarle.s A. Stanty
for postmaster at Kelsey, St. Louis
county. Minn.; Mrs. Mary Wiekstrom at
Cotton. St. Ix)uis county, and Mrs.
Marie Waldorf at Banning, Pine county.

GLEN SCH00i7PIJiNS~
DISCLSSED BY BOARD.

Hibbing, Minn.. June 20.—(Special to
The Herald.)—At a specinl meeting of
the school board held this afternoon the
diplomas of the class of 1012 who will
be graduated from the Hibbing high
school tonight were signed bv the
board and plans for the addition to the
Glen school were gone over. There
has been a condition of congestion at
the Glen .school for some time and the
board recently derided to add another
room to the building.

MAZAR^ASESmnnED.
Hibbing. Minn.. Juno 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The trial of the case
against Nick Mazar of Virginia for
assault on Pete Lipich during the fa-
mous Sunday night street row In Vir-
ginia was resumed in di.stri< t court to-
day and concluded this afternoon,
when the case went to the jur.v.

Milka Zisenich, testifying for Mazar,
claimed that Pete Lipich. who was
as.saulted, was looking for trouble.
having come to Mazar's boarding
house and made threats. <*ounsel for
the defense rai.sed the plea of self-
defense and those who have followed
the trial predict that the accused will
be acquitted. His brother. Tony Ma-
zar. also mixed up in the Virginia
row, will be tried next.

^

Stray Stoek Rothem Keewatia.
Keewatin. Minn., June 20.— (Special

to The Herald. J—The village ordinancu
relating to the restraining of cattle
from running at large in Keewatln is
not being rigidly enforced and as a
consequence numerous tomplaints are
beard from citizens who are cuitlvatina;
gardens an<l take some pride in their
lawns. In the cool of the evenings-
horses and cows i>arade the streets
and sidewalks and are i)roviiig a pub-
lic annoyance. It is expected that the
council will take some action to en-
force the ordinance covering this nuis-
ance at Its next meeting.

Tower Womaa Buried.
Tower, Minn.. June 20.— "Special to

The Herald.)—The fum-ial of Mrs. A.
E. Nettell took place \e8terday after-
noon at the Presbyterian church. Rev.
Turner of Gilbert officiating. Many
people attended. Interment took place
at Lake View cemetery.

Retara Home From Fveleth.
Ncgaunee, Mi. h.. June 20.—The Mis-

ses Florence and Cora Lee Wells, who
have been teaching school at Eveelth,
Minn., arrived home Tuesday evening,
coming on the steamer Tionesta from
Duluth.
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WHEAT TAKES

UPWARD TURN

Reactionary Feeling Follows

Recent Downward Trend

of Values.

Flaxseed Market Dull-

Price Changes Amount

to Very Little.

Duluth Poar.l of Trade, June 20— Al-

thoviKh K«ii' "il lOiuVitlons turrounilint;

the whtiit lu;!: 1m t.s today were in' from

belnt? buli:*-!i. :i iractionary feeliiife' put

ihe rrlie .|> >'!i the leailinjc North

Amerltan f \rl.aiiKt .«. Dulutli July

whe;it ilo.-fl •»• inpher. Cash wheal

closed Ic over July, durum closed '-^c

off. uiiis -•»(. up. rye r>c off. and barley

uiuharigeii. I'uhith July 'Ihx closed at

a gain i«f 'ji, l-ui .-Lptember and Octo-

ber ilosed uiU'SiariKt'd.

AlthoUK'i lie ^vlieat situation over

the louniiy .u I.uk*^' showed no ne^v

develoj'meiitci if a particularly bullisli

nature this, iiu'riiltit,', there was never
theless a .>jI:omk upward reaction froi.i

the recent deelinen in the value or

wheat. News fr"in Argentina was fair-

ly bullisK : la.ler total of wheat
Bhipnunt.- tai country being vs-

tJmated l.>i i 1>^ woelt. The American
priiiiarv it-nii ts tcday showed only m
Blight ialliuK off from the figures of a
year ago. Weather conditions over the
continent wtit \ti\ favorable tor the
IJrowing crop^^ ^ ft tht.'re was a strong
upward inoveiiuiil during the latter

part \>i the morning.
i'u'.uth Jiilv wheat, which closed yer-

terdav at fl.U'-'h asked, opened today
at the same hgure asked, and at noon
todav was quoted at $1.1 1 S f« IH 'i bid.

Substantial gains were likewise made
at WinnipcK. Minneapolis and t'hicag >.

Wheat vn the Liverpool market t-.'-

situluinKed to »>,d lowiT.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JUNE 20, 1912.
.Tilly

—

tipcii.

rniluth $1.10% a
Minneapolis ... 1.10
Chicago 1.05^-%
Winnipeg 1.07 •''4

Pf-ptember

—

r'uluth 1.04a

High.
$l.ll',i!
1.11
i.oeii
l.OS^i

Minneapolis .

Chicago
Winnipeg, Oct.

July

1.03»8

.it7%

1.04 7sb
1.04 Ml

1.04%->'i
.98'/4

Low.
fl.lOli
1.09%
1.05 1,4

1.07%

1.04a
1 . 03 'i
1.03%-',^
.97%

Close.
$l.llV2b
l.lOi/feb

1.065i-%
1.08%

1.04%a
1.03% -4
1.04Vfe-Vib
.98Vib

June 19.
$1.10%a
1.10b
1.05%b
1 . 07 %
1.04a
1.03%b
1.03%a
.97%b

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Oj.en. IJigh. Low. Close.

.% $1.12 $1.11% $1.12
June 19.

Il.lli^b

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
« >pen

July $2. 27b
September 2.08
October 1.93b

Duluth close: "Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard,
$1.12»«. ; No. 2 northern, $1.09^; <&LlOMs- To arrive
No. 2 northern. $1.09 ^<s (& 1.10 >/i.

asked. IHirum—On track: No

ligh. Low. Close. June 19.

27>3 $2.26^a $2.27^b $2. 27b
.08 2.08a 2.08 2.08a

1.93b 1.93b

$1.13'.^; No. 1 northei-n.
No. 1 northern. $l.l2i^;

In stnrc: July, $1.11 ^b; September. $1.04 74

1, $1.12: No. 2, $1.07; to arrive: No. 1, $1.12;

No 2, $1."7; in store: July, $1.12. Linseed: On track, $2.27*^; to arrive,
$2 27'"; June, $2. 27V. nominal; July, $2.27»^ bid; September, $2.08; October,
$1.93 bid. Oats, on track, 50»^c; to arrive, SOVzC. Rye, on track, 68c. Bar-
ley, on track, r.5cli $1.00. '

.

Receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 68,244 bu; last year, 90,312 bu;
oats 614 bu; last vear, 41,;i65 bu; corn, 2,768 bu; last year, 11,901 bu; flax,

12.129 bu: last year, 2,012 bu; barley, 409 bu; last year, none; rye 96 bu;
last vear, none.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 39.156 bu; last year, 74,933 bu;
oats, 3,2i*6 bu; last year, none; rye, 1,173 bu; last year, none; flax, none;
last vear. 1.493 bu.

Receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 4,041 bu; flax. 1,757 bu.

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 3,056 bu; oats, 1,722 bu.

ADVANCES

INJTOCKS

Rumors on Political Situation

Cause General Improve-

ment in Tone.

Greatest Activity and Best

Prices Recorded in

Final Hour.

New Baltic 2%
?7c

|2 11-16

2%
82c

2 15-16
15c
37c
20c
33c
2%
9%
8 14

15c
43c
7^

1014
2 1-16

49
1 15-16

59e
3%

Ohio Copper
Oneco
Pearl Lake
Porcupine Gold
Preston
Raven
Rav Central

32c
5c

29c
2%
9%
7Vi

South Lake
Southwestern Miami .

.

Superior & Globe
Temiskamlng
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont ....
Tonopah Extension
United Verde Extension
West End

39c
7

10
1 13-16

42
1 9-16

53c
3%

Wettlaufer
Yukon

Firm; receipts, 7,126 boxes; stiitc wliole milk, new
specials, wrlilie tr colored, l">c; do, arerase. fancy,
white or colored. 14%c: do, under grades, IS^f'V
14'^c: daisies, new. t)eet. 15Hc ; skinu, 3<iiS']2Hc.
Ekkb—.Steady; receipts. 22.8P0 rwes; fresh (;athen>d,

extras. 22(a23c; citra llrsts. lS»i(n2.iHo; nrsti.. 184
fel'jc; fresh gathered, checlui. ^I•lme, 16(sl6Hc; poor

to fair. 10(3.'l,''i'4t; state. Peni 5>Kaiila and uearby

hennery white, fancy, large, new laid, 22^23e; se-

lected whiles, fair to gfotl. Z2&(a2{k-; state. Penn.'fyl-

Tania and nearby gathered. bio\.n and mixed colors.

16te^22c; western gathered, wh;tes, 21<s23c.

igliter Argentine ship-
iiiii.u- of a bullish fac-
> .'ffset b.v a lessened
n. e, and favorable le-

. to the Russian har-

day dostii
The news of i

jnents w..-
tor. but !

demand f;

ports m
vest.

I'|]i»k«-ed Tr«de Light.
TraiHnt; .:; •.;a\.-^c,ii wa..; liglit on the

PulutJi liiarkc; ; liay. Little was of-
feied and ti-.- p; i( e remained veiy
sleadv during the morning. l>uluth
Julv ti.ix at mori today v.-as unchanged
at "$2.27 bid :iii,l September was un-
changed at $:.('^. Winnipeg flax at
noon todav \\a.^ a i ont higher at $2. OS.

Buenos Ayjts .l.iiy yesterday closed
iinclftnged at JlM'j. London Calcutta
July t'.day dns.-d "^c <.ff at %2.-lV.

ChmIi NnleN ThurMday.
Ka 1 niTi:,.r!i. 1 wir. fl.l2'i

JCo. 1 i;cr;!,f':i. 1 .ar. L12Vi
Ko. 1 li(ir;i>ir'.. ; ::ir .

1.12'.

No. 1 i..rt!i. \.VV\
No. 1 ncrtlifr- .Trrlre 1.12'»

Ko. 1 iirrti*: airive 1.1;:=*

Ko. 1 iiirt'i) 1 ll'i

Ko. 2 iH'rthif !. 1 ' .11 i.<n-.

No. J wheat. 1 .ir l.Oi'i

Ko graiii'. I •« "aril. S.l

Ko. 1 flax. 1 2.29

Ko. t na.\. 1
2.27'^

No. 1 flux. .
2.28

Ko. I fUx. - 2.27

Ko. I flax 2.27

No. I duniHi. .rrlve l.ll'j

Uat«. 1 >ar. r.o

t»al!>. .'•."' t) i' • "• '• arrive r.o'i

Oats, :: car*. >
\'< 50 '<

R. J. Henderson, who has for years
been traveling in \Vestern Canada as
a repre^entafivf nf a Minneapolis grain
commission i\\v.\. and who is about to

locate at Wiiir .:-^ and becnnie a trader
on that cit.^ .-^ i^.am txchange. was a
visitor in the Duluth board today.

"It looks to me. ' said Mr. Henderson,
"that Westesu Canada will have a very
tonsiiierable in« itase in the acreage i>f

grains this >ca!-, although not
an incren.se
•was an «;.r]

the visual iini

there were h :•

wliich inlerf' ; • 1

Bfodin;."', especially
theless. I believe
acreages nf wt>ai
grains, am', tsiat

of Western « aiiad.

such
;- was expected. Tliere
winter, wliich prevented
unt of fall plowing. Then

\ rains in the spring,
seriotis'.y with the
in Manitoba. Never-
there will be larger
oats, flax and other
the general harve.-<t

I will be larger than
it ever wa.« l-cldre. A great deal of
wheat was S' w n "M the stubble land,
as farmers v : < m a great hurry to
get it planted beiore it was too late.

Still. 1 think the crops will be very
large. I'lc^cnt prospects are excel-
lent.

"1 do not believe, however, that much
of the Canadian crop will have to be
hhippe.l in l.c>nd to '.he American Head
of the Lakes. l>y reason of the want of
facilities fo: handling it in Canada.
To I'O sure, the iHiluth and Superior
elevators took care of about 20.000,000
bu id Western Canadian grain of last
years crop, but 1 do not tliink this will
hapv>en again. New elevators are being
built at Fort William, Port Artl.ur.
Winnijieg and elsewhere, that will in-
crease the storage capacity of Western
Canadian elevators by about 15,000,000
bu. Furthermore, the Canadian Pacific
railroad, connef'ting Port Arthur and
Fort William with the East, is rapidly
impro\ing its terminal and other facili-
ties. !• urthermore. it is likely t)iat
the seasc>n «>f i\a\igation for Fort Will-
iam and Port .\rihur will not close this
year on Nov. ::••. but will be e.\tended
at least fifteeti and possibly thirty days.
That will make it possible to ship
grain from tliese Canadian ports much
later. Again, the 1911 Canadian grain
crop last year was exceptionally late.
This prf.bably will not occtir again this
year. I believe all of tliese factors
will make a difference of 50.000.000 bu
In the amount of grain that Western
Canada will \-v able to handle."

• »

Doinbusvh of London .says:

"The total exports for the past five
rnon.hs fall short of last year by about
90,000 tons, which deficit is wholly ac-
counted for by the lessened demand
from Nfirth America, as Europe has
even taken 15,000 tons more. India
Ih's season, aciording to the crop es-
timates i>romlses to exceed all records
of recent years in exports, but the
Phippjjig houses are incredulous as to

Wis i-ffielal outturn being correct. It
should, however, be borne )n mljj^il

that there^ was a largely Irierea.s'ed
acreage, and moregver tlie official
crca> outturn hitherto has beeit found
faiVly reliable. For the moment there
are very few offers cabled over and
those that art- put forward are held
for prices which denote tliat the native
houses look for a very high value
range this season. Whatever may be

the Indian shipments for the nex:
teven months, it is fully certain that

thev will considerably exceed same
time in recent years, although they are
hardly likelv to figure In April-June
contracts. Much surprise was express-
ed last year at the rate which the
Argentine continued shipping right up
to l»ecember. but it is calculated that
the balance of exports this year will

be smaller, while there has also to be
reckoned with the inferior quality.

Canada and America intend to devote
a much larger area to linseed cultiva-
tion, but the vagaries of those cli-

Triatts prevent any depcnJence on
the outturn, as particularly evidenced
in the crops of late years."

• « *

Minneapolis indemnities: July puts,
$1.10>8 asked; calls, $1.11 bid.

• • *

Argentine shipments this week esti-

mated: Wheat, 2,400,000 bus,; corn,

.p,9JO,000 bu.
• « «

Clearances: Wheat, 32,000 bu.; flour.

27,000 bbl.; corn, 7.000 bu. ; oats, 323,000
bu.; wheat and flour equal 154,000 bu.

• * •

American primaries: Wheat receipts
today. 276,000 bu.; year ago, 297.000
bu.; shipments today, 242,000 bu.; year
ago. 1^5,000 bu.; corn receipts today,
668, OOy bu.; year ago, 637,000 bu.; siiip-

ments, 392,000 bu; year ago, 625,000 bu.
« * «

Petri wired from St. Louis: "This
mornings map is the best we have
had in a month, clear all over."

• * *

••Wheat has gone down about 5 cents
in the last two weeks," remarked A.
I). Goodman of the L'uluth board to-

day, "but flour has not made a pro-
portional decline. I'nder ordinary con-
ditions a decline of 2 cents In the value
of wlieat means a decline of 10 cents
in the price of a barrel of flour. But,
during the last two weeks flour has
gone down only 10 cents, instead of
25 cents. The reason for this is the
decline In the price of feed. The vasi
improvement of pasture lands over tho
country at large has caused a great
falling off in the demand for feed.
Hence, the millers have been obliged
to sell their by-products cheaper, and
for that reason have not been able to
reduce tiie price of wheat as thev
would have done, if the value of feeu
had remained substantially the same.
Flour sales are still dull, but if wlieat
should go down five cents more, and
feed remain about tiie same, we could
put tlie price of flour at a figure tha^
would greatly stimulate business.'

• * •

T»uluth car Inspection: No. 1 noith-
ern, 6: Xo. 2 northern, 7; No. 3, 3;
no grade, 1; durum, 1; ti>tal wheat, 18;
last .vear, :{3; fla.x 7; last year, none;
oats. 4; last year, 1; total of all grain.s,
29; on track, 53.

• • *

Cars of wheat received: Year
Wednesday, ago.

Puluth IS 33
Minneapolis 117 lf<5

Winnipeg 212 195
Chicago 3 18
St. Louis, bu 22,000 22,000
Kansas City 10 18

« • «

Cars of linseed received: Year
Wednesday, ago.

Duluth 7 None
Minneapolis 5 13
Winnipeg 39 None

.

p-orelgn closing cables:
Liverpool—Wheat, unchanged to ',4d

lower; corn, unchanged.
Paris—Wheat. Ic to 214c lower;

flour, \'2C to 2i^c lower.
Berlin—Wheat, *,^c liigher.
Antwerp—Wheat, %c higher,
Budapest—Wheat, ^/iC lower.

• * *

Canadian bonded grain receipts:
Wlieat, 29 cars.

«

Lyle's night letter from Wichita,
Kan., says: "I came liere from Kiowa.
Southern Kansas, where I was in the
flehls that were being harvested. The
to cut until next week. Slow ripening
There was a very small crop last
year. I found a heavy stand and small
heads on ilie ripe wheat. Late grain,
which will be ready next week, is
better. Barber and Harper counties
with 187,000 acres sown and 12,000
abandoned firomise about 15,UOo bu. as
an average yield. An occasional 8 bu.
field looks to be an abandoned one
that has come half back. The dav is
perfect, calm and cool. Ripe wheat is
going into shock fast in fine form.
Mucli In .Southern Kansas Is not ready
to cut until nex tweek. Slow ripening
is improving green wheat."

CHICMiCTmARKET.

74c; No. 2 white, 7634@77i^c- No. 2
yellow, 75(&75i4c; No. 3, 72>4(5 73%c;
No. 3 white, 75i/. @76c; No. 3 yellow,
74'?i74M!c; No. 4, 68<g70c; No. 4 white,
72(&74c: No. 4 yellow, 71@73c. Oats

—

No. 2 white, 53 ^(& 541,1.0; No. 3 white.
white, 51@5234c;52i4«?t'54c; No. 4

standard, 52%t@54c
No. 2 rye, 84c; barley, 60c®$1.05:

cloverseed, $14® 20; timothy seed, $"
$•8.
Wheat— Open. nigh.

1.05%-% l.OCi
1.03%->^-HL04H

July . .

.

Sepl . .

.

I>ec ....

Com

—

July ...

Kept . .

.

Deo
Oatji—

.Tuly . .
.•

Sept . .

.

IKC
Perk—

July . . .

Sfpt . .

.

I.ar(l—

July . .

.

Sept . .

.

Oct ...

Short
July .

.

Sept .

.

1.04H-% 1.05'.4

J.I..T.

1.03%-
1.04%

Close
1.0C%
1.04'4
l.ODVi

.71%-73

.71»4-Ti

.62%

.73

.72>4

.62%

.71%

.:i»,4-

.ei»*-

.40-H

.40-1,

18.73
1U.07

H--H.4£04-
.43%
.41%

38 .48%
.40-^
.40%-T4

-10
1S.77H
ll'.lO

18.6'

I8.I17

lS-17'i

,22H-25
Itlbs—

".'.ib'.7(l-72'/4

]0.<>7'4-$niC.95
ii.(i7>.2-20 ii.r.;'4

n.25-27',i i:.20-22',i

.72%-%

.72%-Vi

.62%

.49

.40%- '.4

.41W

18.75-77%
19.10

10.07'4-$1'

11.17',i-20
11.2D-27>i

10.
in.

52'^ 10. r.o

io.e2'4
10.

to.
.•.2Vi

70

MIXXEAPOLIS MARKET.

of .

con-
than
and

sc liigher. Local elevator
decreased 600,000 bu

Wheat Is Firmer Owing to Scarcity

of Fit Offerings.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 20.—The
wheat market today was a trifle firmer

on account of scarcity of pit offerings.

Crops in Northwest in excellent
ditlon. July closed ^.^c higher
yesterday; September %c hig-her
December
stocks of wheat
for five days
Carlot receipts follow: Minneapolis

today. 117; week ago, 131: year ago,
185. Duluth. today, 18; week ago, 29;
year ago, 33; Winnipeg today, 212;
week ago, 208; year ago, 195.
Cash wheat was in good demand to-

day and the market was quoted firm.
Light offerings m.et with steady sales.
No. 1 northern sold for 2 ©214 above
the July contract.

Millstuffs—Shipments, 1,944 tons.
Good demjind for millstuff offerings

at ready prices.
Wheat—July opened. $1.10: high,

$1.11; low, $1.09%; closed, $1,101,4; Sep-
tember opened. $1.03 ife; high, $1.04 Vi;
low, $1.03%: closed, $1.03%; December
opened $1.03^4: high. $1.04^; low,
$1.03^*: closeo, $1.04*s @1.04»^.
Closing cash—No. 1 hard. $1.13: Xo.

1 northern, $1.12^5; to arrive, $1.12M::
No. 2 northern, $1.11: to arrive, $1.11:
No. 3 wheat, $1.08 «^ (?> 1.10; No. 3 yel-
low corn, 72^i(5"73c- No. 3 white oats,
481/251 49c; No. 2 rye. 76c. Bran in 100-
pound sacks, $20.00(f( 20.50.

Flour—Tl;e market remained dull
and steady. Millers, however, believe
sales will Increase In the near future.
Shipping directions slow and prices
unchanged. Shipments, 42,482 bbls;
first patents, $5.40(u5.65: second pat-
ents, $5.10((i 5.35: first clears. $3.80@
4.05: second clears $2.70^3.00.
Flax—Receipts, cars: year ago, 13:

shipments, 3. Demand was fair to good
for flax today. Spot No. 1 seed closed
2^2 4*31/^0 under Duluth July. Closing
prices, $2.24(rt 2.25.
Barley—Receipts, 10 cars; year ago.

8; shipments, 16. Barley dull and
slightly easier. Slow demand for light
offerijigs. Closing range, 50c(5$1.0ij.

Southern
Steel and
active list

moderate

New York, June 20.—The stock
market turned slightly weak soon after
the opening today, with fractional
declines In Union Pacific,
Pacific, Canadian Pacific,
Smelting. Elsewhere in the
there was a sprinkling of
gains.

Stocks were under pressure during
the fli-st hour, witn marked weakness
In Union Pacific, Steel and Lehigh
Valley. The movement suggested short
selling.
The course of today's early stock

market reflected the Increasing un-
certainty in the political situation.
Steadiness and a fair degree of anima-
tion marked the opening, followed by
heaviijess in Reading, Lelilgh Valley,
Union Pacific, Steel and Amalgamated:
Later the coal shares rebounded to
above yesterday's close, with a ma-
terial recovery In other Issues. Canwas again conspicuous for its strength
and Rubbers rise may have been a
belated connection of benefits to be
derived irom the recent stock dividend
Other strong fpecialties were Harves-
ter and Texas company. Bonds were
steady.
Further general Improvement wasnoted during the noon hour, the move-

being coincident with the spread
bearing upon the political

these, however, there
confirmation

Midway Horde Market.
Minnesota l>«hsfer. St. Paul. Minn., June 2f).

—

Barrett A Ummerman report: Trade is rn a sum-
mer la.sl.<!. with few heavy sales being booked, and
clearance pas made up of retail orders f ( r heavy
draft iK.rses aiid business horses. Today's receipts
again Included several loarts of extra heavy draft
horses, tS'e market being now unusually well sud-
plled with extra quality heavy a!.d mfdiuni heavy
drafters. .^hlimients were made to Taopl, Dukiih
and Kast Crand Forks, Minn : Ashland, Wis., u\<l
Mandan. N. l>. Values as follow:
Praflers. extra
Prafters, choice [,,
Praflers. common to good
Kann mares and horses, extra
Farm mar^ and horses, choice
Farm hors.«, con.mon to good
Jifllvery

Prlvers and saddlers
Mules, acixiiding to size

.$190<p25ft

. 120@190

. powns

. 145(sl.S0

. 115^145

. 70@11.>
. 120(n-.;i0

. 110@200

. 150(^240

IVew York Money.
New York. June 20.—Money on call,

steady, i%<^2%; ruled 2%, closing bid
2%, offered at 2 34. Time loans easier:
60 days. 3 per cent; 90 days, 3@3^; six
months, 3% per cent.

Close: Prime mercantile paper 4 to
4^ per cent. Sterling exchange easy
With actual business in bankers' bills
at $4.8475 for 60 day bills, and at
$4.8750 for demand. Commercial bills.
$4.84. Bar silver, 61%; Mexican dol-
lars, 48c. Government bonds steady;
railroad bonds steady.

South St. Paul LIveMtock.
South Ht. Paul. Minn.. June 20.—<"attle—Tle-

ceipts. 750; klllem, weak to 10c lower; steers, J;o.7.".in"^

8.50; cows-heifers, $3.75@7.25; calves. 50c lower.
$4.00(a7.00; feeders. 6t«*dy, $3.00t46.15. Hogs—Kc-
oelpts. 2.400; lOSlSc higher; range. $7.15fe7.50:
bulk, $7.35^7.40. Sheep, shorn—Heceipu, 4'.0;

strong to lOc higher; lambs. $3.50(a8.50; wetlierr.,
$4.flO(a4.7,'5; c^ves, $1.00^4.25; clipptrs, 25(a50.--
premium.

ment
of rumors
situation. For
was no official

pre-

speculatlon became livelier andshowed Improvement in tone. Can andLehigh \ alley rose 2i/.j and Reading,Hook Island pre^ferred, Chesapeake ^Ohio, Louisville and Nashville, Sugarand Interborough Metropolitan
ferred 1 to 1%.
The market closed strong. The

greatest activity and best prices of
the day were recorded in the final hourwhen gains of 1 to 3 points were shown
In the active group. Business fell off
again just before the close, but theadvance was well maintained.

New York stock quotations furnished by Gm *
Sturgls, .•52G West Superior street.

Newf York Grain.
New Tcrk, June 20—Close: Wheat—July,

ei.I3%; September, tl.Ol'H.
J1.13

Liverpool
Liverpc.ol. June 20.—Whea*-

wcstem winter. S3 4 '-fed; No
No. 3. ManlU.ba. 's lli^d.

Grain.
—Spot, firm: No. 2 red

2. Manitoba. 8s 3d;
Corn—Spot. America')

mixed, old. steady. 79; American mixed, new, kiln
dried, easy. 69 Id. Futures, easy; July, 58 %d;
September, 5a H<1.

For
day.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

ilio twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m., Thura-
June 20:

STATIONB.

Tempera tute.

Stat« of

weather

S
c
3

lUln-
fail.

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOQD-LASSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Ippclal attention given to caiih

grains. We give all Bhlpmenta our
personal attention.

DLLtTH. MI.NNBAPOLIS.

Crop Prospects Have Bearish Effect

on Wheat Prices.

Chicago, June 20.—Bright prospects
for the spring crop In the Northwest
had a bearish effect today on the price
of wheat. The fact that there was not
much demand from mills tended also
to weaken the market. Pit trade was
light. Opening quotations varied from
i4'?'''sC lower to i-^c up. September
started at $1.03% It 1.03 1,^ to $1.03%, a
decline of '^c to 14® ^sc. rallied to
$1,033, and fell back to $1.03%.
An upturn followed owing to state-

ments that there >vas much dry coun-
try in Northern Minnesota, North Da-
kota and South Manitoba, and that
some wheat was beginning to fire. Tlie
close steady at $1.04 Vg (Tt 1.04 14 for Sep-
temoe?, an advance of '^&ViC net.
Enough commission selling developed

in corn to make that cereal easy. Flat-
tering conditions in Iowa fields c6unt-
ed against the bulls. September opened
unchanged to i^c up at 71?4c to 71'Ji8C.
and sagged to 71 '-ic
The market subsequently turned

strong on account of considerable ele-
vator stock becoming out of condition
The close was steady at T2i/i @72i4c for
September, ^©^tc above last night.
The larger local speculators were

pounding the oats market on account
of the weakness of other grain. Sep-
tember started i^c to i8iS'i4c off at
10f(40V>.c to 40i*c. touched 40i/^@40i4c
and rested at 40VsC.

Strength of hogs upheld provisions
des|)lte liberal unloading on the part
of holders. Initial sales ranged from
A shade lower to 5c advance with Sep-
tember delivery $19.07 1^ to $19.10 for
pi-rk, $11.15 to $11,171^ for lard, and
£10.70 to $10,721.4 for ribs.

<^ash grain: Wheat—No. 2 rod $1 07 l.
^1.09: No. 3 red, $1.05% (ff 1.07- No ">

hard, $1.07<O1.08%; No. 3 hard, '$1.04®
LOCi: No. 1 northern, $1.14(R) 1.16 ; No
2 northern, $1.12(r< 1.14; No. 3 northern
$1.07(5 1.12: No. 2 spring. $1.0801.13';
No. 3 spring, $1.07i&l.ll: No. 4 spring
$1.00(5 1.10: velvet chaff, $1.00(3)1 12-
durum, ?1.01(i{)L09. Corn—No. 2. 73Vi®

Minneapolis Cloudy i

Alexanilrla t'lcudyl
Campbell Cloudy

|

Crookston Clouii'
Petroit City Clear!
HalstAd Clear
Montevideo Pt. Cloudy!
New Vim Cloudy!
Park Kapids Pt. Cloudy
Rochester Pt. cloudy
Winnebago City Raining!
WoUhington Ilaiiiing:
Aberdtcu Cloudy

|

Millbai.k Cloudyl
Mliclifll Clear!
Pollock
ReiUleld . .

.

Sioux Falls
Slssetou . .

.

Watert'iwn .

Yankton .

.

.\nien^a

Rott Inrau .

,

lUckinson .

.

Fessenden .

.

Grafton . . .

,

Jamestown
Langdon . .

.

Larimore .

.

,..Pt. Cloudyl
, Clear!

Cloudyl
Cloudyl

...Pt. Cloudyl
,..Pt. Cloudy

Clear!

...Pt. Cloudyl

. ..m. Cloudv

. ..Pt. Cloudy
Clear
Clear

Cloudy
Clear

Lisbon Clear
Mlnot ,

Niipoleon
Pembina
JPuluth
{Moorhead ...

JSl. Paul
5 La Crosse ...

Jllurcn

I^'^pll city
".'.

|Bi.«marck ...

§PeviIs Lake .

IGraiid Forla
fWilliston ....

{: Havre

Clear
, . .Pt. Cloudy

Clear
. .Pt. Cloudj-

Clear
...Pt. Cloudy

Cloudy
, ..Pt. Cloutij

Clear
Clear

, Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear

UMiles City Clearl

5 jMlnnedosa Pt. Ijoudy

|

f nviimipeg Clear

IJUu'Appelle Cloudj'i

74
74
76

78
78
78
78

74
78
74
78
76
SO
76

80
78
78

78
74
76
76
82
78
74
78
68
70
74
SO
80
78
74
72
76
78
74

78
80
76
76
74

70
SO
80
68
74

78

5G
Oi
48
46
48
46
52

60
50
SO
58
50
58
54

50
46
52
52
5S
56
54
50
50
42
50'

44
50
42
44
50
58
44
48
50
52
56
52
54
52
50
52
46
46
50
48
48
42
44
52

.02

.08

.08

•J

.12

.00

.14

.08

«

.76

STOCKS— High,
i
Low.

1 Oose. |Junc] 9

Amalgamated 87^] 85%
1

87% 86%
Anaconda 45 1 44 1 45 44 'i
.\merlcan Cotton Oil 52
Americaji Telephone Co... 146 145% 146 145%
American Heel .Sugar 73% 73% 73% 74
Amencau ,Sm«ltlng
American Locomotive

86 84^ 86 85%
42
106%
103

.4tchison lOT 106%
108%

107

108%Haltlmore A Ohio 168%
Itrooklyn Rapid Transit.

.

87% 87% 87% 88
Canadia.11 Pacific 265 264% 264% 265
Car Koiaidry 60 50% 60 59
Colorado Fuel &. Iron aivt 30% 31% 30%
Cliesapeake & Ohio 78% 77% 78% 77%
Consclidated Gas 140% 140% 140% 140%
Denver & Rio Grande IO'.i 19% 19% 10%
Erie 34%
C. reat Nort hern pfd 133% 133 133%
Great Northern Ore 41H 40% 41% 41
Illinois Central 127%
Interborough 20% 20% 20% 20%

do pfd 50% 58% 59% 58%
Lehigh 174% 171% 174%

158%
172%

Louisville & Nashralle .

.

158% 157 157 -i
Missouri, Kansas St, Texas. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Missouri Pacific .^7% 37 37% 37
New York Central 118% 117% 118% 117%
Xorfliern Pacitlc 120»4 118% 120% 119%
.Norfolk &. Western 111% 111% 111%
.National Lea<l 58% 57% 58% 57%
Ontario & Western 34% 34% 34% 34%
Pennsylvania 123 Vi 123 123% 122%
People's Gaa 103% 103% io:i% u:i%
Readiug 168 165% 168 166%
Itock Island 25% 25% 25% 25
Republic Steel & Iron 24'* 24 >, 24% 24
Rubber 67 64% 0ti% C4%
SJoutliern Pacific 110% 109% 110% M9%
Sugar 130% 130 130% 130
soulhern Railuay 28% 28% 28% 28%
.St. Paul 104% 103% i»4',; 10:;%
tiiion Pacific 1C9 1 167% lUO IC8%
i-teel common 70% 1 68% 70% 69%
do pfd tll'.t 111

,
111 11(1%

Virginia Chemical 48% 48% 48% 48%
Waba-ili pfd 13% 13% 13% 14

Wt«tern Tnlon 82%

Total sales. 411.700.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS

The litistoii slock Quotations furnished by
Siurgis. 326 West Superior street.

Gay &

LlKted Stoeki Bid.
I
Asked.

RI:ALARKS—Showers fell

Indiana, Ohio. Oklahoma,
Northern North Pakota.

H.

over WlBcopisln. Illlnow,
Western Minnesota bwX

vv. HICnARPSON.
Local Forecaster.

J—Not Included In the district averages.
{—Maximum of yesterday, minimum of last night.
T—Indicates inappreciable rainfall. •—Maximum

for yesterday, t—Minimum for 24 hours, ending 8
a. m.. 75ih merldan time.

NOTK—The a\crago maximum and minimum tem-
perature are made up at each center from tho actual
number of reiwrts received, and tiie average rainfall
from the number of stallorxs reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "state ef weather" la that prevailing at
time of observation.

If advertising pays, you, as a busi-
ness man. want to use it. The most
successful merchants of the country
have proved that advertising does pay
—why not begin now?

Adventure
Ahmeek
Algomah
Allouez
Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial ...
Boston & C'orbin
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior
Chino
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte . .

.'

Franklin
Giroux
Granby
Greene-Cananea ......

Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake
La Salle
Mayflower
Mass
Miami
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated..
Nlpissing
North Butte
North Lake
Old Dominion
OJlbway
Osceola
Pond Creek
Quincy
Ray Consolidated
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior Copper . . .

.

Swift •.-• •

Tamarack
Toulumne
U. S Mining, common.
Utah Consolidated ...

I'tah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Zinc

UnllHted Stocks

—

Arizona & Michigan .

Bay State Gas
Begole
Bohemia .....».••••..
Boston Ely ..C.». ...

Cactus • • •
••

Calaveras ......'
Calumet & Cttrbil^ . .

.

Chemung ....'.•..%...
Chief Cons. ...........
Corbin Copper
Cortex
Crown Reserve........
Davis Daly ....'

Dobic
Dome Extension
First National
Goldfield ConS; ...

Holllnger . . . .V,- • •,'• • • •

I^a Rose f. . .'.'1.. .

.

Mines Co. of Aynerica.

9 15-15
365
6%

48 14
87%
4
6

81/i

491/i
35
76

526
25%
59 y*
5%
13%
12
5%

56
10%
351^
19
19^
34%
1%
39%
7

10 1^
7
28%
3
6914
22 y*
7%

311^
eva

581^
4%

125
191/fc

92%
21%
151/4

22
51
43%
104
45

; 15-16
70%
iiy*
64%
4H

112
32%

5c
26c
liA
3-^
1%

12c
I 11-16

1 7-16
1 15-16

1%
3

2%
30c
30c
2%
4%
10%

I 3 5-16
2%

Montana I 2 6-16

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

—Per Lb-
No. 1. No. 2.

O. S. «t««». frer M poonds 12 .11

G. S. cows, 25 piuuds and up. aod
tteen. under 60 pounds HH -lOH

G. S. cert's, 4C pounds aikd up. bi End-

ed, nat 09%
G 8. hides and Up. over 10 pounils.

branded, tlat OS

G. S. long-haired klpe, 8 to 15
pounds 11 A •!•

G. S. veal calf. 8 to 15 Ito 15<i .1414

G. S. deacon eklriS. under 12 lbs 85 . 7S

G. S. horse hides 3.85 1.30
G:een hides and calf Ic ti l%c less tiian aaitcd.

PRY lilUlS— Ko. 1. No. 2.

Dry steers, over 12 lb 1»% .l«i4
Dry Minnesota. Dakota. Wlscsnsln
and Iowa, over 12 lb 15 .13

Dry calf, under 5 lb., all sectl^aa. . .21 .20

TALLOW AND GRliASE— No. L No. 2.

Tallow, in barrels 09 .04

Grease, white 04%
Grease, yellow and brown 03% .03

COPPER STOCKS

SHOW MORE LIFE

leakage.Ship in tight two-headed barrels 10 a?oid
SHEEP PrXTS—
The market is stilt very dull. Do not look for

better prices en this article uotJ wool conditi-..ns

come more settled.

G. S. peit«, large T5
G. B. pelu SS
G. S. eheariiigs 10

Dry butcher pelts, lb .11

Vtj murrains. Id 10%

am
be-

1.2s
.M
.tS
.IS
11

—Per Lb-
No. 1. No. 2.LEATHER—

Texas oak sole A
Hemlock slaugliter sole, xx. .

.

Hemlock slaughter sole. Mo. 1

Hemlock dry hide sole ,

Hemlock harness leather

Oak harness leattier

I-\irs are geuerallj higher.

FURS

—

Large. Medium. SmaU.
SkMiik, black .tS.50
Skunk, short stripe 2.50
Bkunk. long narrow strip* 2.00
Skunk, broad firlpe aua white. . 1 . 00

print

Cotton Market.
New York, June 20.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at a decline of 4 to
10 points under a renewal of yester-
day's general selling movement which
had the encouragement of lower cables,
reports of generally fair weather in
the south and favorable early weather
forecasts. The cotton was well taken
around the initial figures and as of-
ferings grew, a little lighter toward the
end of the first hour, prices rallied 4
to 5 points from the lowest.
Futures closed steady; closing

.Tune, 11.12; July, 11.17; August.
September, 11.33; October, 11.45
vember, 11.50; December, 11.56

bids:
11.27;

; No-
Jan

uary, 11.53; February, 11.57; March,
11.64; May, 11.70.
Spot closed steady, unchanged;

dling uplands, 11.60: middling
11.85. Sales, 2,757 bales.

mid-
gulf.

I..ondon StoekN.
London, June 20.—American securi-

ties opened steady and a fraction high-
er today. Prices advanced until near
the end of the first hour, when most
of the list eased off under realizing.
At noon values ranged from un-
changed to % higher than yegterday's
New York closing.

Mui^krat,
Raccoon
Mink, dark and brown...
Mink, pale .••.•>.......•
Aseavef . .. .......•....••
Cat wild
Fisher, dark
Fisher, pale
Fox, red
Fox. dark crosa
Fox. pale cross

Fox. silver dark
Fox, silver pale
Wolverines
Otter, dark
Otter, pale
L}-nx
Marten, dark
Marten, dark brown and
Weasel, white
Weasel, etiilned, damaged. . .

.

Wolf, timber
Bear, as to size

Badger, civet and house cat

pale

. .10@20

... 3.60

... T.50

... 6.50

.. 9.00

... 4.5U

.. 25.00

.. 10.00

.. ».00

.. 25.00

...15.00

..400.00

..:)o«.oo

.. 7.00

..20.00

...12.00

.. .SO. 00

.. 20.00
6.50
l.«3
.20

5.00

.43

.35

.34

.83

.«•

t2.50
2.00
1.25
.65

.41

.34

.33

.31

.43

.41

croia

2.25
e 00
4.00
6.00
3.00
15.00
4.0J
6.50
20.00
i;.co

40.1.00

£00.00
.«»
16M
S.OtI

22.0}
15.00
5.00
.65
.19

3 50
3C20

and kit

tl.50
1.25
1.00
.50

40@73
1.59
4.50
3.00
3.50
2.00

16. CO
S 00
6.00
15.00
16.00

SCO. 04
150.00
«.M

11. 0)
4.00
12.00
IC.OO
S.25
.30
.10

2.09

fox.*""

ChtcoKo LlveBt4>ck.
Chicago. June 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 4,000; market

for beeves, steady ; cows and heifers, weak ; l)eeve8,

$6.10(e9.n0; Texas steers. $6.40S8.(iO; western steers.
$6.50i^8.l0; Blockers and feeders. $4.20(«G.75; cow<j

and heifers. 12.7068.00; calves. I5.50@8.00. Hogs-
Receipts. 15,000; market 10c advance over yesterday;
light, |7.15(g7.55; mixed. J7.106i7.C5; heavy. $7.15<5
7.67Vj; rough, $7. 10®". 35; pigs, $5.25^7.00; bulU
of sah-s, $7.45(3 7.00. Sheep— Receipts. 10.000; mar-
ket strong, generally 10c liigher; native, J3.50(§5.6"i;
western, $2.50C«.').C5; yearlii:gs, $4.75^7.10; lambs.'
native, l4.25fo8.ia; western, $4.50(6 8.10; spring
lambs. $3.50@9.€0.

370
7

49
87%
4%
6%
8%
3%
49%
351 8

76V3
627
26
69%
6

14
13%
5%
56%
10%
36
19%
19%
35
1%

40
7%
10%
71.4

28%
3%
69%
22%

r 15-16
31%
7

59
5

125%
19%
93
22
15%
221/,

61%
44%
104%
45%
4
70%
11%
64%
4%
6%

113
32%

15c
28c
2%
4
1%

lec
J 13-lG
15c
5c
1%
2%

1 5-16
3%
2%

40c
40c
2%
4%
11%

3 7-16
3

2 9-16

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Quotations given belon indicate wbat the retallen

pay to the wholesaler, except ibe hay list, whlck
(Ives what the farmers receive from ttie jobber*.

ORANGES—
California navels, extra fam7, SO's to 150's..$3.75
California navels, fancy. 17(j's to 2Ws 3.75
California navels, fancy. 256'8 and smaller.... 3.25
CAUKOK.NIA LE.MON8—

Extra fancy, per t>ox.. 6.04
STRAWBKR KIE.S—

Western, 24-ql. crate 3.80
CHEHRIES—

White, per case 2.00
Black, per case 2.25
pim:apples—

Fresh Floriilas, per crate 3.15
BOX APPLES—

Roman Beauties 2.75
Ganos, per box 2.26
APPLES—

Fancy Ben Davis, per bbl 5.00
Willow ri\iKs 7.00
WATEU.MELONS—

LoulManas, each 35
C^NTALOCl'S-

California, per pony crate 6.50
BANANAS—

Port Llmon. per lb 04^
TOMATOEtJ—

Fancy Florida. 6-basket crate 4. 00
Fancy Florida, per basket 70
BITTTEK—

Creamery butter, per lb 23
Dairy, per lb 22@ .28
Olecinargariiie, best grade, Pv.^^^ 20
CUEESE—

Twins 15%
Bloc* Swiss per lb. No. 1 22
Prlx&Oflt ..•>••••••••••••••*••••••••«• «v#
BrioK cheese, per lb 15^4
EGGS—

Fresh 10® .20
SUOAB—

Cai^ granulated sugar, 100 lb 6.58
Beet granulated sugar, 100 lb 5.48
Clt^NBERlUES—

Fancy Jerseys, per box 3.00
CABBAGE—

Iloseland cabbage, large crates 3

YOUTHFUL RUSSIAN AUTOCRAT.
Le Cri de Paris: The Czarevitch

Alexis is 7 years old. As he has been
repeatedly told from Ihe time he \v;is

able to understand chat he will be

absolute master of all the Russias

and reign as an autocrat over 125,-

000,000 of subjects he has shown
himself to be a terribly spoiled cliild.

His father, a year after his birth,

named him hetman of the Cossacks.
He has taken his tltlti quite seriously
and treats every one i.round him with
military' rigor. He tyrannizes over
his younger sisters, tlie Grand Duch-
esses Maria and Ana:5tasia, and they
tremble before him. The eldest sis-

ter, the Grand Duchess Olga, 16 years
old, alone dares to oppose him.

Recently when she refused to grat-
ify one of his caprices the czarevitch
became angry and s' ruck her. But
the grand duchess seized him and
administered to fhe future master of

all the Russias a good beating.

The czar, who was? in an adjoin-
ing room, and heaid the cries of

rage and pain raised ty his heir, came
upon the scene and could establish

peace only by decla:-ing that the

Grand Duchess Olga should be im-
prisoned for the crime of lese ma-
jeste whereupon the hetman of the

Cossacks declared hiirself satisfied.

GATTI-CASAZZAS F1.A.N.-5 FOR 1913.

New York Times: Before leaving
America on the Geoj ge Washington,
Mr. Gatti-Casazza, the general man-
ager of the Metropolitan Opera com-
panv made his preliminary announce-
ment's for the coming season. They
embraced many features of interest,

but the main interest will be centered,
it 's believed, in the announced pro-
duction of "Cyrano de Bergerac,"
music by Wr.lter Danirosch, and book
bv W. J. Henderson.
••We shall give the work

in tl>e season as possible,"
C'atti-Casazza. ••probably In

The leading part, a baritone
be sung by Mr. Aiaato. The other
characters have not is yet been de-
cided upon. The book Is extremely
well written, in Engllf h, of course, and
follows Rcstand's play closely. There
pre four acts. The battle scene and
the convent scene are connected by an
intei mezzo. The play is so appealing
and the music of such a delightfully
melodious nature that I have the
greatest hopes for iis popular suc-
cess."

There was more trading in coppers
today than has taken place for sev-
eral days. Both the coppers and the
general stock market showed renewed
life and made stronger closes. Cop-
pers gained in spite of rather bearish
news from the London copj.er metal
market, where spot and futures today
closed at a decline of 12s 3d from the
figures of yesterday. However. It
should be borne in mind that for sev-
eral days the copper metal market has
been very strong and a little reaction
is no reason for alarm. Amalgamate'!
today showed a gain of |1.12%. Gain^i
were also made by Calumet & Ari-
zona, Greene-Cananea. Nortli Butte.
Butte-Alex Scott and Carmen. Giroux
and Ciift" showed slight declines.

• *
Butte-Alox Scott todav declard a div-

idend of 50 cents, payable Aug. 16. the
books closing Julv 25.

• • •
The annual meeting of the Cliff Ml.i-

ing company will take place on June
29 at Augusta, Me.

• • •
Gay & Sturgis todav received the fol-

lowing copper closing letter from Hall
at Boston: "•Qur local market acted
better today than for months. It was
a good broad and active market. There
was considerable profit taking through
the entire list whi.h was easilv ab-
sorbed by fresh buying. The rank and
tile of the traders who have been pre-
dicting a br^itc after the convention
and are short of tho market will, ii>
our estimation, pay much higher prices
for their .'stock^«. It Is perfectly evi-
dent that Wall Street is satisfied with
the way thing.-? are going at Chicago.
The close was buoyant at best prices.,
and we look lor a continuation tomor-
row."

• • •
Paine, Webber & Co. today received

the following closing copper lettero
from Foster at Boston: "Activity li>
the local market was greatly increased
today. All classes of coppers were irk
good demand, but the largest specula-
tion was centered in the Lake group.
Isle Royale showed a net advance of
two points and closed at the toj). Mo-
hawk. L,Hke and Osceola were etiually
strong with a fair volume of transac-
tions. .Superior advanced easilv on
jrood buying from the Lake. Specula-
tion in coppers is broadeniiig again and
the wliole list is notable with a scar-
city of stock offered. Quincy sold at
$93 and should have a sharp advance
of at least 10 points. Bulls on Islo
Royale say the stock is earning $3 to
J4 at the present time and that new-
openings of the Superior lode ;.re rich-
er and more consistent than anv oth-
er riart of the mine,
gradually broadening
and higher prices.'

Closing quotations
Stock exchange today

We look for a
copper market

on the
were as

Dtsluth
follows:

IJHted $itock» Bid. Asked,
American Saginaw .

Butte Alex Scott...
Butte Ballaklava .

.

Calumet & Arizona.
Cactus
Copper Queen
Denn Arizona
I'uluth Moct.
Giroux

5.

11.
3.

76.

J<7

75
50
00
10
12
00

12.12
S.75

7C.C0
.12
U

5.50
CJreene Cananea 10.37
Keweenaw
North Butte
Ojitway
Red Warrior . .

.

Savanna
Shattuck
Wairen
Warrior I'ev. . . .

VnllMted Stoeka
Butte & Ely

1.75
31.50

75
37

22.00
2.50
.95

6

2
5

10
1

51
5

1

8

22

12
.50
.62
.50
f^l

.75

.00

.50

.00

.25

Superior ....
Superior old.
& Montana . . .

& Corbin . . .

,

75
75California cabbage, large cratea

FHESH VEGKTABLK.*»—
Florida celery, per do» 80
Minnesota lettuce, head, per bu 1.00
Minnesota lettuce, leaf, per bu 75
Beans, wax. bu boxes 2.00
Parsky, per doz 40
Garlic, new Italian, per lb 13
Itadlshea. Minnesota, doz 30
Cucumbers, hot house, per doz |1.00@ 1.25

Florida peppers, per basket 45
Minnesota grccu onions, per doz 15
Sliniiiiiota rhubarb, per 60-lb box 75
Mhinesota asparagus, per doz 75
Florida uew potatoes, per bu 2.00
Minnesota spinach, per box 79
New beets, per cxate 1.40
New carrots, per crate \,

Texas Bermuda onions, bu crate 1

Crystal was onions, per bu crate 1

Misiourl caulinower, bu 2,

Indiana peas, bu 2
ROOl'S—

Horse radish root, per bbl 7,

Horae radlali. per lb

Carrots, per cwt
Uagas
Beets, cwt *.....

Parsnips, cwt
POTATOES—

Irish, bu
MISCELtrA>'E0UI9—

Beans, navy, per bu
Beans, brown, per bu
MEATS—

Beef, per lb

Mutton, per lb

Pork loins, per lb
Veal, per lb

L&n-.b, per lb

Lard, per lb

I>RES8E1) POULTBT—
Geefee. per lb

Dry picked turkeys

Fresh dressed springs

LTVE POULTBY—
Hens, per lb

Springs, per lb

Broilers, per doz
HAU—

»«•••«• •••••••

50
50
60
00
50

50
M%
.50

25
.75

50

as early
said Mr.
•lanuary.
role, will

Butte &
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Carmen
Chief
Cliff
Com. Keating .

.

Klenita
Keating
Mowitza
North American
San Antonio . .

St. Mary
.*^ierra
Summit
Tuolumne ... .

Vermilion ....

49
4

.90

.50
,95

1,
49,

.39
J .44
.83

.06

.20

3.81

00
73

.'ie

.15

.43

.50

.66

.25
2.50

25
30
25
00
10
25
10
00
15

Sales

—

Gieene-Cananea
Cliff
Keating

i^hares. High.
100 10.12
BOO .S3
200 2.12

Low.

800

WILL ASK XEW TRL4L.

. 83

.10®

.12®
• >«

.tie

.$5.00®

1.1*

3.25
S.U

.12

.11

.13

.11

.10

.11

.1*

.21

.10

.15

.15
7.00

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

prairie. .•.••........ ...................^lo.Ou
prairie. .....•............•*.......•>•*.. 19.

w

timothy, per ton 18.00
timothy, per ton 17.00
mixed timothy, per ton 17.00
mixed timothy hay, per tMi 13.00

A PLEA FOR THE LETTER "U.'
Philadelphia Ledger: The anxiety

nowadavs to produce something new
or different oftentimes results In a
mere revival of ancient and long dis-

carded fashions and customs which In

many cases prove unpractical.
For instanec, the improper use of

the letter •'V' In place of "U," which
Is noticeable on many of our new and
prominent buildings, imong them the
recently erected bank on Germantown
avenue, above Somerset, in which
case the word *avenve' is displayed in
bold letters—on others api^ear the
words ••Mvtval, \ nited Insvrance
Bvllding." etc., all of which will serve
as a perpetual eycMore. Since the
alphabet has not been changed or re-
constructed bj' dropping the letter
"V," its use shouh'; be continued
wherever It belongs, thus facilitating
the reading as It Is still being taught
at our schools, even though the
architectural style of a building may
suggest a recourse to such antiquated
methods.

Dumas Will Make Application Be-

fore Judge McClenahan June 22.

St. Paul, Minn., June 20.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Notice was served on
Attorney General Smith today by coun-
sel representing Dr. D. F. Dumas, for-

mer mayor of Cass Lake, convicted of

attempted arson, that application would
be made before Judge McClenahan at
Bagley, June 22, for a new trial.

The state supreme court recently
affirmed the findings of the Beltrami
county district court, adjudgiiig Dr.
Dumas guilty, and remanded the case
to the lower court so that the Cass
Lake mayor might be sentenced.

In the notice received by the attor-
ney general is an affidavit from George
W. Moody, court reporter who took the
evitfence In the case, saying all tho
testimony cannot be transcribed before
Aug. 10. It is jirobable the Ca.ss Lake
former mayor will move that action
l>e deferred until this report is filed
and further ask that his motion for a
new trial be taken up at the Septem-
ber term of court. Dr. Dumas is still

at liberty, on bond.

WHEN THE KAISER SOBBED.
From the April Strind: The kaiser's

affection for the late King Edward was
much more deeply rooted than the out-
side world will ever <now. When the
news was broken to him that his be-
loved uncle had passed away, those
about him declare that the emperor
utterly broke down— possibly the only
occasion upon record-—and, putting his
head on his arm, sobbed quietly to
himself for several moments. Once
he had recovered from the first shock,
however, the Innate man of action
asserted himself. As though half-
ashamed of the wealcness into which
he had been betrayed, he gruffly, and
in his most peremptcry manner, gave
instructions for instant preparations to
be made for his immediate departure
for I.<ondon, adding "hat his severest
displeasure would be Incurred by any-
one who delayed for even a few mo-
ments.

PETITION FOR ANOTHER
EXTRA SESSION RECEIVED.

Chicago.
Chicago. June 20.—Butter—Steady ; receipts, ILO.IJ

tubs; creamery extras, 25c; extra firsts. 21 'ic; flrfts.

24c; seconds. 23c; dairy extras, 24c; firsts. Tic; sec-

ond*. 2lc; ladles. No. 1, 22c: packing, 20c. Eggs

—

Steady; receipts, 12,541 cases; at mark, cases la-

cluded. 15>-4C"16'4c; ordinary firsts. 16c; flrgts, 17 He.
Cheese—Steady; daisies. ISglSlic; twins, liHc*
H\e; young Americas, ISClS'ic; long horns, l.^ti

l5V*c. Potatoes— Steady; receipts, old. 10 cars; new,
50 cars; old. 80(s8.'^c; new, |1.35@1.50; barreled

stock. $3.50®3.P0. Poultry—Lire, firm; turkeys. 12c.

chickens, I2isc; springs. 25@30c. Veal—Weak, 8

@U.

New York.
New York, June 20.—Butter—Steady; receipts, 11.-

613 tub.*; creamery extras, 26%@27c; firsts, 2.'^(<'f

26c; seconds, 2."i(!i2.'iV»c; thirds. 24@25c; state dairy

tuba, finest, 24@25c; common to fair, 22@23c;
prooess extras, 25c; firsts. 23»i(g24'^c; seconds, 22

(322 Vi<; factory, current make, firsts, 23c; 8econ<k,

2iVt<S22c; thirds, 19H®20>4c; packing stock, cur-

twx. make. No. 8. 20^c; No. 3, 19@20c. CbecM-

0. A. HOFFMAN
203 PALLADIIO BLDG.

STOCKS AND BONDS
UNLISTED SCCUmTIES.
Correapondeaec Invited.

GAY & STURGIS
b.\xke:rs .\xd nROKRRs.
3;:0 Went Superior !!»tre«t.

SlemberR »^ Vork and BoMtoo
Stock ExchanscB.

SPECIAl. ATTKXTIOX TO LOCAL
SKCIUITIES.

R. T. GOODELL,, W.
Reitldent Msr.

Private
BoKton,
Xew Vork<
Cblcasot

J. NORTH.
Amm't. -Manascr.

WIrea to
HouKhtnn.
Caliinirt.
Hancovk.

I" If kiHk 1
'

-*. II .

St. Paul, Minn., June 20.— ^Special to
The Herald.)—A petition signed by
forty-five voters of the village of Me-
nahga, Wadena county, praying tho
governor to recfmvene the legislature
so that a Just and equitable reappor-
tionment act might be pa.«sed, reached
the executive offices today.

Automatic valves which .«:ound a
w^histle when an automobile motor be-
comes over-heated are a New Yorker's
invention.

_^.

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
BANKERS AND BROKERS A(worth Building

MEMBERS
t XenT York Stock Exebause.
^ BoHton t<toek Excbanee,

I^OCy^L. SXOCKS
< CblrBKO Board of Trade.
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS,

Council Chamber,
Puluth, Minn., June 17. 1912.

RcKulii'" meotiMK-
KoU lall:
Present—Ald<^rmon Bernard. Curren,

Glbsun. Hector, Jordan, Krueger, Mac-
Don.Ml. .Maltowski, Miller. Neff, Phil-
lips, riandberg, Scott, President Hoar

—

14.
Absent—Aldermen Hiciien, Hogan—2.

On motion of Alderman Bernard the
minutes of the meeting of June 10
were approved as published in pam-
phlet form by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on I'oU call.

PKESENTATION OF PETITIONS AND
OTHBIt COMMUNICATIONS.

Armour & Co., asking for re-
fund <»f wheelage tax paid in error on
a single wagon.—Claims.
Burg Anderson, et al., for installa-

tion of light at the northwest corner of
Kighth street and Twenty-second ave-
nue west. Light atid water.

N. J. I'pham. submitting resolutions
passed by the Duluth real estate e.x-
chauge relative to the policy of the
Duluth Street Railway company re-
garding extoii.siona and asking for the
appointment of a committee. The
president appointed the committee on
stret-t.-^. alleys and sidewalks to co-
operuie ivlth committees from various
other civic organizations.

Marshall-Wells Hardware company
and Kust-Parker-Martin company, urg-
ing the improvenieiit of the road-
way between \Vesl Duluth and New
Duluth.

H. .MiscampboU, et al., asking for the
circulation of a petition for the paving
of St. Crol.K avenue from Railroad
.street to Buchanan street and of Sut-
phin street from L.ake avenue to St.

Croi.K avenue and tor the condemna-
tion oi' an e.\tennion of Sutphin sti'eet
to the lake shore.—Streets, alleys and
sidewalks.
Cenirai Hillside Improvement club,

asking tor the construction ot culverts
on Ninth street between Fifth and
Sl-vtli avenues east etc.—Streets, .al-

loys and sidewalks.
H. W. llichardson, offering to sell to

tho city lots 111' and IJO, block »7.
L>uluth I'roper, Third division, or all
the gravel thereon.—City property,
buildings and markets.
Conimiitec from the West Duluth

Conimercial olui>. asking that the posts
of the Canadian Northern railway at
i^fty-fouith avenue west be removed.—City Attorney. -

Referee in bankruptcy, notice in the
matter of Monarch Oreck, bankrupt.

—

Cit> attorney.
L>ickernian Investment company, et

al., asking that Forty-third avenue
west from tirand avenue to Eighth
street be graded and that the roadway
be graveled and that provisions be

drainage ot surface water
u.>ik be done that is

Hi. uleiit to said improve

made foi th
and that uSl
neceas.iry uv
ment.

Josepli
strU"-tioii
ninth
to th

<<ii>, et al., for the con-
t sanitary sewer in Fifty-

alley west from Raleigh street
outlet sewer in Polk street.

.M.

ot

Bay \'iew itc ilty company, for the
construction oi a sanitary sewer in
Twenty-seventh avenue west, begin-
ning :tt Fiftli street and running two
blocks north

K. Szymczak, et al.. asking for the
gra>lin|i; of Seventh street from Twen-
ty-lhini avenue west to Twenty-fifth
avenue west.—Board of public works.
West Duluth Fourth oi" July associa-

tion and North Land Country club, for
permission to hold a display of lire-
works July 4.— Police and license.

Applications for license to operate
motoi- Vehicles.

H. Gazette, application and bond for
plumbers' license at No. 321 East Su-
perior street.

J. C Kckman, application and bond
for pool table license at No. 1322 West
Superior street.

Ap!>lications and bonds for license
to sell intoxlcntlpg liiiuors. as follows:

M. J. Kealy at No. 202 St. CroiX ave-
nue.
Oust

peri or
A. \V

at No. 707 West Su-

212 Lake ave-

1923 West Supo-

305 West Su-

No. 15 North

123 F.ast

223 St.

North

J. Docken
street.
-Vnderson at No.

nue SM'.ith.
Jariu-.s J. Colt at No

rior street.
Jacob Stubler at No.

perior street.
Martin Nickelson at

Fourth avenue west.
James R. Wolfram at No.

Superior street.
William Wickham at No

Croix avenue.
Joseph Ko/.iarek at No. Ill

First avenue we.st.

J. W. Buchanan at No. Ill) East Su-
perior street.
Martin Fajdetich at No. 5620 Ralelgr.

street.
Wall Mercantile company at No. 2

West Fir.st street.—Police and license.
Estimates to sewer contractors.

—

Drains, sewers and sanitation.
Estimates to street contractors.

—

Streets, alleys and sidewalks.
Bills for the month of May.—Claims.
Requisitions of city officers Nos. 857

to y08 inclusive.—Purchasing and sup-
plies.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor, reporting the receipt and

transmittal to the city attorney of sum-
mons and application to register title
to certain real estate In the case of
Thomas S. Wood vs. The City of Duluth
et al.— liecelved.

Chief of fire department, recommend-
ing locations for Are hydrants.—Light
and water.

Building inspector, for permission to
have l.OOi) copies of tlie building ordi-
nance printed in book form.—Purchas-
itig and supplies.
Manager of the water and light de-

partment. a3kin.g for immediate action
on certain bills.—-Claims.
Reporting exitensions of water and

gas mains ordered.—Liglit and water.
Submitting proceedings of the board

at meeting of .lune 6, R>12.—Received.
Chief i>f police asking for transfer

of money received for'wdar.ce hall li-

cnses to police department fund.—Fi-
nance.
City engineer

tion of Christ
premises with

for
site

approving the appllca-
Nclson to connect his
the storm sewer in

Twenty-tl'.ird avenue west, and of
H. A. Wli»g to connect lot tJ, block

139, Duluth Proper. Third division,
with the sewer in Sixtli avenue west.
Submitting estimate of the cost of a

«torm sewer in Forty-fifth avenue west
fioin London road soutiiorly about ISO
feet.— L>r}ilns, St-wers and sanitation.
Submitting estimate of cost ot the

improvetr.ent of Filth street from For-
ty-eighth avenue west to Forty-third
avenuc west.
Submitting re-estalilished grade pro-

file of Sixth avenue east from Tv/enty-
third to Twenty-fourth avenues east,
and ot" Woodland avenue from Fourth
tc Fifth streets.—Streets, alleys and
sidewalks.

Stibniitting condemnation plat
pipe line from t!ie new reservoir
to Tiiird avenue east.
Submitting condemnation plat of

acr>>age required for the new reservoir
.site in the northeast cjuarter of the
southea.st iiuarter of section 21, town-
ship .50. range 14.— Light and water.
Submitting condemnation plat for a

12-foot alloy, six feet on each aide of
the 3«»aih line of Harrison's Brookdale
divlsi'in between Seventh and Eighth
streets and Twenty-first and Twenty-
seconil avenues west.—Streets, alleys
and sidewalks.
Board of public works recommending

construction of sidewalks.
Reporting pole permits granted.
Recommending condemnation of ease-

ment for the construction of slopes or
retaining walls for cuts and fills on
botii ."ildes of F'ifth alley from Twenty-
third to Twentv-fourth avenues west
and on both sides of Twenty-seventh
avenue west from Michigan street to
Seventh street.—Streets, alleys and
sidewalks.

Rei'ortlng the estimated amount of
money needed to pay for street Inter-
sections during the present season.

—

Finance.
Reportln.g award of contract to P.

McDonnell for the construction of a
storm sewer in Second avenue east
from ]?Ifih to Seventh streets.

Rccouv mending condemnation of a
strip ,,f land for Polk street sewer out-
let ea.«ement.—Drains, sewers and san-
itation.

(
•N F [NISHED BT^SIN ESS.

Th** resolution by Alderman .Jordan
Hppr'vfrg the granting of a license to
O. H. Hagen to conduct an employment
office for men at No. 411 Vi West Michl.

gan street was brought up.
Alderman Jordan moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
lost upon the following vote:

Yeas—Alderman Krueger.— 1.

Nays—Aldermen Bernard, Curren,
Gibson, Hector, .Tordan, MacDonell,
Makowskl. Miller. Neff. Phillips, Sand-
berg, Scott, President Hoar.—13.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Alderman Bernard moved that the

board of public works be directed to
circulate a petition for the grading and
paving of First street from Twentieth
to Thirtieth avenues west and of
Twenty-seventh avenue west from Rail-
road street to Seventh street.
Alderman Gibson requested that the

matter of the circulation of a petition
for tlie paving of Fifth street from
Forty-eighth to Forty-third avenues
west be included in the motion. The
request was granted.
The question being upon the adoption

of the motion It was declared adopted
by a unanimous yea vote of all present,
on roll call.

Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19, 1912.

By Alderman Gibson:
Resolved, That the board of public

works is hereby directed to cause side-
walks to be constructed as follows:
On the west side of Fifty-third ave-

nue west from l.'iO feet nortli of Wa-
dena street, northerly 75 feet.
Resolved further, That said hoard is

hereby directed to proceed in accord-
ance with the provisions of the city
charter to levy assessments upon the
property benefited to defray the cost of
said sidewalk.s, together with such
other expenses as un<ler the provisions
of said charter nu\y he assessed.
Resolved further. That said board Is

hereby directed that the cost of said
sidewalks be paid out of iha general
fund.
Alderman Gibson moved the adoption

of the resolution and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19, i912.

By Alderman Hlcken:
Resolved, That the city treasurer is

hereby directed to receive from the
owner of lot :>3, block 9, Congdon Park
addition, the amount of the original
assessment levied against said lot to
defray tiie cost of a sanitary sewer
in First street from Twenty-seventh to
Thirty-first avenues east with Interest
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum from the ilate of said assess-
ment as full payment of said assess-
ment proviiled tlie same Is jjaid within
fifteen days from the date of the pas-
sage of this resolution and further pro-
vided such owner shall at the same
time pay the sum of ll.no, the esti-
mated cost of the publication of this
resolution.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted hy a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19, llil2.

By Alderman Scott:
Resolved. That the Duluth Edison

Electric company is hereby directed to
mo*-e the Incandescent light fro;n the
corner of Twenty -fourth avenue east
and Fifth street to the corner of
Twelfth avenue east and Sixth street
and to install an arc light at the corner
of Twenty-fourth avenue east and Fifth
street.
Alderman Scott nnoved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all r)resent, on roll call.

Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19. 1912.

By .\lderman Hector:
Resolved, That the board of public

works is hereby directed to discontinue
proceedings heretofore instituted for
the construction of a sidewalk on the
south side of Third street from Third
avenue west easterly 100 feet and on
south side of Michigan street from
Twenty-seventh to Twentj'-elghth ave-
nues west.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17. 1912.
Approved June 19. 1»12.

By .\lderman Gibson:
Resolved, That the attention of the

board of public works is hereby called
to the ditch which has been dug across
U'adena street between Fiftieth and
Fifty-first avenues west and said board
Is hereby requested to require persons
responsible for such ditch to either fill

up the same or put in a culvert so as
to make the street passable for teams.
Alderman Gibson moved the adoption

of the resolution and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all
present, on roll call.
Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19, 1912.

By .\lderman Miller:
Resolved. That the board of public

works is hereby directed to have the
necessary repairs made to the gas pipe
leading into the city hall, the cost of
said work to be paid out of the general
fund.

.\lderman Miller moved the adoption
of the resolution and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19, 1912.

REPORTS OF ST.\NDINQ COMMIT-
TEES.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on claims, to which

was referred miscellaneous bills for
the month of May, 19f2, having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

OTTO KRUEGER.
J. B. GIBSON.

Committee.
Resolved, That miscellaneous bills

against the city for the month of May,
1912. be and hereby are allowed, and
it is hereby directed that orders lie

drawn on the city treasurer to pay the
same as follows:

POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.
Acme Laundry, $6.00: E. F. Burg.

?3.75; Cornplanter Oil Co., $25.35; J. H.
Constantine Co., $31.00; Duluth Fire
Dept., $85.00; Duluth Street Ry. Co.,
$100.00; R. & R. Garage, $9.00; Globe
Iron Work.-^. $3.45; Heimbach Lumber
Co., $2.55; Kelley Hardware Co., $102.70;
James Moore, $14.85; National Dicto-
graph Co., $50.00; North American Tel.
Co., $1.S:]; Orpheum Pharmacy, $2.00;
L. A. Paddock Co., $18.90; Rand, Mc-
Nallv & Co., $15.00; Rankin Printing
Co., $12.00; C. H. Troyer, $28.10; West-
ern Union Tel. Co., $10.80; Wennberg
& Widen, $23.32; Wagner Motorcycle
Co., $0.86; Zimmerman Bros.. $8.20.

MUNICIPAL COURT FUND.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co., $8.00;

Duluth-Edison Electric Co.. $7.42; R. C.
Kruschke, $1.00; D. S. McKay & Co.,

$3.00; D. B. McDonald, per Jno. A.
Stephenson, agent, $175.00; Frank Shep-
hard Co., $3.00; Wendlandt Bros. & Co.,

$8.50.

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT RE-
VOLVING FUND.

Christie Lithograph & Printing Co..
$45.00; Consolidated Abstract Co.,
$160.60; Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific Ry.
Co., $33.44; Peter Karlinski. $4.20; The
Herald Co., $78.90; Union Abstract Co.,

$21.30; Fred Tetz, $22.89.
GENERAL FUND.

John .Vnton, $5.00; E. F. Burg, $39.15;
Board of Public Works, (public works
fund), $88.00; Citator Pub. Co., $4.00;
Cltv of Duluth Water and Light Plant,
$9. '70; Dunlop-Moore Co.. $6.06; Duluth
Street Ry. Co., $85.00; Duluth Hardware
Co.. $3.70; Duluth-Edison Electric Co.,
$50.80; East End Ice Co., $0.60; E. Fle-
biger, $0.43; Greer Printing Co., $23.00;
Gogebic Steam Boiler Works, $115.00;
The Herald Co., $5.50; Kelley Hdw. Co.,
$0.45; Linen Exchange, $4.00; Henry J.
Mullln. $17.00; John R. Melnlng, sheriff.
$189.09; Northwestern Fuel Co.. $54.46;
Ouellette & Co.. $0.90; Paine & Nixon
Co.. $0.50; Pittsburg Coal Co.. $8.00;
Polrier Tent & Awning Co^ $4.00; Rem.-
Ington Typewriter Co., $0.60; Robinson.
Gary & Sands Co., $47.50; State Dept. of
Weights & Measures, $30.95; Union Ab-
stract Co., $3.40; West Publishing Co.,
$5.00; WoofJruff Lumber Co., $14.89;
Anna Erickson. $128.37.
GENERAL FUND (INFECTIOUS DIS-

EASES.)
DePree Chemical Co., H3 20: Duluth

St. Ry. Co.. $5.00; Duluth Hdw. Co..
$18.40; Duluth Electrical Co.. $31.17;
E. W. Fahey, $28.00; French & Bas-

sett Co.. $2.72; Greer Printing Co., $3.25;
H. Gould, $52.76; The Herald Co., $0.30;
L. W. Leithhead Drug Co., $0.80; John
Logan Co., $164.12; Nell McDougall,
$12.00; Noyes Bros. & Cutler Co., $15.81;
Orpheum Pharmacy, . $2.60; John E
Roos, $21.82; Rhoads and Flllman,
$23.18; L. P. Totman, $43.00.
STREET INTERSECTION AND STORM

SEWER FUND.
Board of Public Works (public works

fund), $270.18.
Alderman Krueger moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17. 1912.
Approved June 19. 1912.

T

To the Common Council:
Your committee on claims, to which

was referred bills against tlie water
and light department for the month of
May, 1912, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

OTTO KRUEGER,
J. B. GIBSON,

Committee.
Re.solved, That bills against the wa-

ter and light department for the month
of May, 1912, be and hereby are ap-
proved, and said department is hereby
authorized to draw cjrders on the wa-
ter and light plant fund, to pay the
same, as follows:
WMTEFt AND LIGHT PLANT FUND.
Contingent fund, $1,965.50; Anuerson

& Gow, $38.58; L. A. Barnes, $15.50;
Berwind Fuel company. $105.44; D. R.
Black company, $17.50; L. F. Blyler,
$4.00; S. F. Bowser & Co., Inc., $104.08;
Burrows Adding Machine company,
$7.50; M. R. Bush, $12.15; Chamber-
lam-Taylor companv, $1.65; Chicago
Car Seal company, $3.00; Clarke-Wer-
tln company, $13.40; Tobias Clemetson,
$26.00; O. F. Collier Pre-ss, $3.50; J. H.
Constantine company, $1.25; Crane &
Ordway company, $1,140.91; D. G. Cut-
ler company, $18.94; Charles H. Dickey
& Co., $2.7G: Duluth Hardware com-
pany, $18,35; Duluth News Tribune
company, $3.30; Duluth Telephone com-
pany, $37.57; W. M. Edmont. $50.00;
The Elliott company. $5.00: French &
Bas.sett, $17.55; James Henderson,
$5.00; The Herald company, $19.80;
Hersey Manufacturing company, $2.00;
Holllhan & Milostan, $5.80; Huntley
Printing com.pany, $5.75; Huntley
Printing company $8.00; Chas. litis,

$24.15; P. Johnson, $11.00; Daniel
Keefe, $19.00; F. S. Kelly Furniture
company, $33.79; Kelley Hardware com-
l)any, $6.31; A. II. Krieger company,
$1.95; J. J. Le Tourneau Printing com-
pany, $20.75; The Linen Exchar.ge,
$2.70 ; Lyceum Livery company. $39.00;
D. D. Mackey, $4.43; Marshall- Wells
Hardware company, $298.30; Leonard
McNamara, $32.31; National Iron com-
pany. $203.00: National Meter company,
$107.40; Northern Electrical company,
$2^02; Northern Hardware company,
$67.48: Northwestern Fuel company
$11.00; Northwestern Iron & Metal
company, $1.00: Ouellette & Co.. $13.30;
Power Equipment company, $7.13;
board of public works. $31.29; Th©
Rankin Printing company, $3.75; J. S.
Ray & Co., $10.63; Robinson. Cary &
Sands company, $19.15; Frederick W.
Shepperd, $3.00; The A. P. Smith Man-
ufacturing company. $436.80; Standard
Oil company, $18.05; Jessica M. Stark-
son. $39.40; Stone-Ordean-Wells com-
pany. $6.25; Thomsen Foundry com-
pany, $126.2:1; Thom.son Meter com-
pany, $1,475.65; Thomas- Weiler com-
pany, $3.45; Union Abstract company,
$8.15; N. J. Upham company, $250.00;
Welsbach company. $15.00; Western
I'nlon Telegraph company. $9.38; C. h\
Wiggerts & Son. $1.50: R. D. Wood &
Co., $195.00: Zenith Sale & Boarding
Stable, $88.71; Zenith Telephone com-
pany. $186.30; Pittsburgh Coal com-
pany. $80.74; Lane MacGregor & Co.,
$2,051.41; Poirier Tent & Awning com-
pany. Inc.. $1.75; C. R. McLean, $304.16;
J. W. Preston, $25.13; E. A. Dahl.
$1,951.22; Simon Johnson, $364.52; E.
Engle. $720.73; Hugh Steele, $1,271.69;
O. LIndstrand, $645.04.
Alderman Krueger moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, ana It was de-
clared adopted by a' unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

F'assed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on claims, to which

was referred communication from Ar-
our & Co., having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

OTTO KRUEGER,
J. B. GIBSON,

Committee.
Resolved, That it is hereby directed

that an order be drawn on the street
maintenance and repair fund in favor
of Armour & Co. in order ta ef-
fectuate a refund of wheelage tax paid
In error on a single wagon.
Alderman Krueger moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17. 1912.
Approved June 19, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on drains, sewera

and sanitation, to which was referred
application for permission to connect
storm sewers, with the engineer's en-
dorsement of his approval thereon,
having considered the same, recom-
mend the adoption of the following
resolution:

FRANK MAKOWSKI.
GEO. H NEFF,
WILLI.\.M L. BERNARD.

Committee.
Resolved, That permission is hereby

granted to the owner of the south 35
feet of lots 365 and 3H7 In block 74.
Duluth Proper, Second division, to con-
nect said premises with the storm
sewer in Twenty-third avenue west
and to the owner ot lot 96. block 59,
Duluth Proper. Third division, to con-
nect with the storm sewer in Sixth
avenue west, provided in each case the
owner shall file with the board of pub-
lic works the customary agreement.
Alderman Makowski moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19. 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on drains, sewers

and -sanitation, to which was referred
estimates to contr.ictors, having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

FRANK MAKOWSKI,
GEO. H. NEFF.
WILLIAM L. BERN.A.RD.

Committee.
Ke.'clved. That estimates to contract-

ors are hereby approved and it is here-
by directed that orders be drawn on
the city treasurer to pay the same, as
follows:
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT RE-

VOLVING FUND.
To J. D. O'Connell on his contract

for the construction of a sanitary
sewer In Wicklow alley from Michi-
gan avenue to Winnipeg avenue, in the
sum of $28.90.
To W. E. Kern on his contract for

the construction of a sanitary sewer in
Fifty-fifth alley west. South side of
Ellnore street to Grand avenue and in
First alley nortli of Grand avenue from
Fifty-fifth avenue west to the outlet
sewer In Helm street, In the sum of
$52.44.
To E. Engle on his contract for the

construction of a sanitary sewer in
Third street from Thirty-ninth to
Forty-first avenues west, in the sum
of $63.55.
To Gust Hlner on his contract for

the construction of a sanitary sewer in
Sixth alley from Fortieth to Forty-
first avenues west, in the sum of $21.43.
To Gust Hiner on his contract for

the construction of a sanitary sewer in
West Fifth street from Thirty-eighth
to Thirty-ninth avenues west. In the
sum of $23.79.
To Gust Hiner on his contract for

the construction of a sanitary sewer in
Kent road from Faye avenue to Snell-
Ing avenue, in the ^um of $744.97.
To Johnson & Erickson on their con-

tract for the construction of a sanitary
sewer between Fourth and Fiftb
streets from Ninth to Eighth avenues
west. In the sum of $25.46.
To the Co-operative Excavators &

Co. on their contract for the con-
struction of a sanitary .sewer in Grand
.avenue west, with outlet in Thirtv-fifth
avenue west, to Traverse street, in the
sum of $263.50.
To J. W. Preston on his contract for'

the construction of a sanitary sewer In

illey \4gtfi
ilrd afllili

Twenty-fourth to
fs west, in the sum

Seventh a
Twenty-third'
of $90.27. ' V i.

To J. W. Preston on his contract for
the construction ofra sanitary sewer In
Seventh alley frotw Twenty-fourth to
Twenty-seventh aiinues west. In the
sum of $249.67. ?
To Gust Hiner 'on his contract for

the construction of a sanitary sewer
In Greysolon place from Twenty-ninth
to Thirty-first avenues east, in the sum
of $744.55.
To Gust Hln^' oh his contract for

the construction of a sanitary sewer
in Oneida alley from Fiftieth to Fifty-
fourth avenueB^ea«t, In the sum of
$462.40.
To Erick Norquist & Co on their

contract for the.cOfBtruction of a sani-
tary sewer in Ninth street from Tenth
to Twelfth avenues east, with outlet
in Tenth avenue east to Ninth alley.
In the sum of $370.81.
STREET INTERSECTION AND STORMSEWER FUND.
To George R. King on his contract

for the construction of a culvert In the
creek at Twelfth avenue west from Su-
perior street to the culvert between
Superior and Michigan streets in the
sum of $88.91.
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND.
To George R. King on his contract

for the construction of a concrete cul-
vert in Miller's creek at Piedmont ave-
nue, in the sum of $207.84.
Aldtrman Makowskl moved the

adopti(^ of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on drains, sewers and

sanitation to whicli was referred
award of contract, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution:

FRANK MAKOWSKI.
GEO. H. NEFF.
WILLIAM L BERNARD.

T., , , committee.
Resolved. That the contract award-

ed to P. McDonnell for the construction
of a storm sewer in Second avenue
east from Fifth to Seventh streets Is
hereby approved.
Alderman Makowski moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous vea
vote of all present, on roll call
Passed June 17, 1912
Approved June 19, 1912.

The committee on drains, sewers and
sanitation submitted a resolution de-
claring the necessity of and directing
the condemnation of an easement for
Polk street sewer outlet, action on
which was postponed under the pro-
visions of the charter.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on finance to whichwas referred communication from the

health commissioner asking for appro-
priation to establish infant welfare
stations in the city of Duluth have In-
vestigated said matter and believe
from the results attained in other cit-
ies in the saving of Infant life during
the summer months, that the city of
Duluth should adopt the plan. We re-
alize that anything we may do along
this line this year will be more in theway of experimental work and that
results obtained will be a guide to
further enlargement of the plan As
requested by the health commissioner
we recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

FRANK JORDAN,
J. B. GIBSON,
FRANK MAKOWSKI,

^ Conunlttee.
Resolved, That thej-e is hereby ap-

propriated from the general fund asum of $825 00 to be used by the health
commissioner in the establishment of
two infant welfare stations, one In the
West end and one in West Duluth
Resolved further. That the health

commissioner Is hereby requested to
report to this council at the end of
each month during which such sta-
tions are in operatfon such facta as hemay deem nacessary for this council
to form a fair and Just estimate of the
results obtained.
Alderman Jordan moved the adoption

of the resolution and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19. 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on light and water

to whom was referred condemnation
plat of site for a resarvoir, having
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following rssolutlon:

Z. D. SCOTT.
WILLIAM L. BERNARD.
FRANK JORDAN,

Committee.
Resolved, That the plat and survey

prepared by the city engineer of real
estate necessary to be taken for a
re.servolr site as described In and pur-
suant to the resolution of this coun-
cil passed May 20, 1912. is hereby
adopted and it is hereby directed that
said plat and a certified copy of this
resolution and a certified copy of said
resolution passed by this council. May
20, 1912, declaring the necessity of ao.
quiring and directing the condemna-
tion of said property be filed in the
oflrice of the register of deeds. St. Louis
county. Minnesota.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19. 19i2

To the Common Council:
Your committee on light and water

to which was referred plat and survey
of proposed pipe line from the new
reservoir site to Third avenue east,
iiaving considered the same, recommend
the adoption of the following resolu-
tion:

Z. D, SCOTT.
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
FRANK JORDAN,

Committee.
Resolved, That the plat and survey

of the proposed water pipe line froni
the new reservoir site to Third avenue
east consisting of a strip of land lying
ten feet on each side of the line
described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the east line

of section 21, township 50, range 14
west, 114.6 feet south of the east quar-
ter corner of said section; thence south.
westerly at an angle of 78 deg. 30 mln.
from .said east section line, a distance
of 472 feet to a point 197.9 feet south
of the east and west quarter line of
said section, describes the proposed
improvement to tlie satisfaction of this
council and said plat and survey is
hereby adopted as the plat and survey
for said Improvement and it is hereby
directly tha.t said water pipe line be
condemned and the board of public
works is hereby directed that none of
the benefits resulting to real estate
shall be assessed upon such real estate.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17. 1912.
Approved June 19, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on light and water

to which was referred communication
from the board of water and light com-
missioners, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow*
Ing resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT.
WILLIAM L. BERNARD.
FRANK JORDAN,

Committee.
Resolved. That extensions of water

and gas mains as ordered by the board
of water and light commissioners are
hereby approved as follows: In Minne-
sota avenue, north from Twelfth street
240 feet; In Victoria street from Eileen
to Melrose avenue; In Twenty-seventh
avenue west froni Fifth street to Sev-
enth street; in Thirteenth avenue east
from F^fth Street to Sixth street, ga.8
only.
Resolved further. That the chief of

the fire department is hereby requested
to designate the number and location
of fire hydrants which in his opinion
should be placed upon such extensions.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it 'Was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19, 1D12.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on liffht and water

MMIB.

to which was referred recommendation
of the fire dei>artment, having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
W^ILLIAM L. BERNARD,
FRANK JORDAN,

Committee.
Resolved, That the board of water

and light commissioners is hereby au-
thorized to install fire hydrants as fol-
lows:
One hydrant fifty feet west of Thirty-

eighth avenue west on Seventh street.
One hydrant at Thirty-ninth ave-

nue west and Ninth street.
One hydrant on Fifty-ninth avenue

west and Eighth street.
One hydrant on Nineteenth-and-One-

half avenue west and Fifth street.
One hydrant at Twelfth avenue east

and Eleventh street.
One hydrant east of the main on

Ninth street 400 feet easterly of Eighth
avenue east from Eleventh avenue east
to Tenth avenue east.
One hydrant on Twelfth avenue east

and Tenth street.
One hydrant on Forty-fifth avenue

east and Cooke street.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19. 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on police and li-

cense to which was referred applica-
tions for license to display fireworks,
having considered the same, recom-
m«nd the adoption of the following
resolution:

H. P. CURREN,
FRANK JORDAN,
W. M. MlLLEPw,

Committee.
Resolved, That this council hereby

grants permission to the Northland
Country club and to the West Duluth
Fourth of July association to hold pyro-
technic displays of fireworks on the
Fourth of July. 1912, provided that sucii
displays shall be under the supervision
of the firewarden of the city of Duluth.
Alderman Curren moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19. 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on police and li-

cense, to which was referred applica-
tions and bonds for license to sell in-
toxicating liquors, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution:

H. P. CURREN,
FRANK JORUAN.
W. M. MILLER.

Committee.
Resolved, That applications for li-

cense to sell Intoxicating liquors are
hereby granted and bonds accompany-
ing same are hereby approved, as fol-
lows:

J. D. Campbell at No. 213 West Su-
perior street.
Andrew Johnson at No. 526 West Su-

perior street.
John Sass at No. 1831 West Su-

perior street.
Frank Kohnen at No. 713 West Su-

perior street.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of tiie resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Bernard, Curren,

Gibson, Hector, Jordan, Krueger, Mac-
Donell. Makowski, Miller, Neff. Phil-
lips, Sandberg President Hoar— 13.
Nays—Alderman Scott— 1.

Passed June 17 1912.
Approved June 19, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on police and li-

cense, to which was referred appli-
cations and bonds for license, having
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolutioni

H. P. CURREN,
FRANK JORDAN.
W. M. MILLER.

Committee.
Resolved. That applications for li-

cense are hereby granted and bonds
accompanying same are hereby ap-
proved, as follows:
Plumbers—H. Gazett at No. 321 East

Superior street.
Pool and billiard tables—J. C. Eck-

man at No. 1922 W^est superior street.
Pawnbrokers—Sam Barnard at No.

506 West Superior street.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on police and li-

cense, to which was referred applica-
tions for license to operate motor
vehicles, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolution:

H. P. CURREN.
FRANK JORDAN.
W. M. MILLER.

Committee.
Resolved. That applications for li-

cense to operate motor vehicles upon
the streets of the city of Duluth be
and hereby are granted, as follows:

E. G. Gridley, A. L. Rhode, Renwick
B. Knox, Edward Bauer, Chester H.
Scannell, Edward Savage.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll cail.

Passed June 17. 1912.
Approved June 19, 191J.

Alderman Scott brought up the
matter of the revocation of license of
Ole Olssen to sell intoxicating liquors
at No. 202 St. Croix avenue and moved
that said license be revoked. The chief
of police was called upon and made
a verbal report of the fact that said
Olssen had been served with a certl-
fl€!d copy of the resolution of the coun-
cil citing him to appear and show
cause why his license should not be
revoked. Opportunity was offered for
said Olssen or his attorney to show
cause why said license should not pe
revoked and no one responded.
The question being upon the adop-

tion of the motion, it was declared
adopted on the following vote;

Yeas—Aldermen Bernard, Gibson,
Hector. Jordan. Krueger. MacDonell,
Makowskl, Miller, Neff. Phillip^ Sand-
berg, Scott. President Hoar—is.

Nays—Alderman Curren— 1.

Passed June 17. 1912.
xVpproved June 19. 1912.

To the Common Council:
your committee on purchasing and

supplies, to which was referred
requisitions, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

JOHN A. MacDONELL,
FRANK MAKOWSKI,
OTTO KRUEGER,

Committee.
Resolved. That requisitions of city

officers Nos. 854 to 908 inclusive, be
and hereby are approved.
Alderman MacDonell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on purchasing and

supplies to which was referred com
munlcatlon from the building inspec-
tor, having considered the same,
iccommend the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolntlon:

JOHN A. MacDONELL,
J RANK MAKOWSKI.
OTTO KRUEGER,

Committee.
Resolved, That the building Inspec-

tor IS hereby authorized to accept the
proposition of E. O. Schroer to publish
rhe building ordinance In book form
without charge to the city.
Alderman MacDonell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
aeclared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17. 1912.
Approved June 19. 1912.

To the Common Council:
Tour committee on streets, allevs

and sidewalks to which was referred
recommendation of the board of pub-
lic works, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
Z. D. SCOTT,

Committee.
Resolved. That the board of public

worka is hereby directed to cause
sidewalks to be cocstructed as fol-
lows:
A 6-foot cement walk across Twen-

tieth avenue east to the south side of
Jefferson street.
Resolved further. That said board is

hereby directed to pi'oceed in accord-
ance with t*he provlitlons of the city
charter to levy assessments upon the
property benonted to defray the coat
of said sidewalks, together with such
ether expenses as under :ho provi-
sions of said charter may be assessed.
Resolved further, That said board is

hereby directed that the cost of said
sidewalks be paid ovx of the general
fund.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, oi roll call.
Passed June 17. 1912.
Approved Juno 19, 1912.

The committee on s
sidewalks submitted
Glaring the necessity
the condemnation of
lands for the consti
or retaining walls f
on both sides of ]

Twenty-third to Tw
nues west and on bot
ty-seventh avenue we
street to Seventh s
w'hlch was posiponec
visions of the charter

treets, alleys and
a resolution de-
of and directing
an easement in
uctlon of slopes
or cuts and fills

Ifth alley from
enty-fourth ave-
h sides of Twen-
st from Michigan
trcet, a-ction on
under the pro-

To the Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleysand sidewalks, to wlilch was referredcommunication from the board of pub-

lic works, having corsldered the same,
recc)mmend the adoption of the fol-lowing resolution;

WILLIAM L BERNARD,
Z. D. SCOTT,

T> 1 ., ™, Committee.
Resolved, That thf board of publicworks la hereby advined that this coun-

cil consents to the issuance of permits
to set poles as reconmended by said
^^f'Y^

«n communication dated June 17,
1912. provided this permission shall be
considered as only temporary and sub-
ject to revocation b v- this council atany time.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by u unanimous vea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17, 19 12.
Approved June 19, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on streets, allevs and

Sidewalks, to which ^as referred esti-
mates to contractonr, having consld-
^"^d the same, recommend the adoption
of the following resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
Z. D. SCOTT,

Committee.
Resolved. That estimates to contrac-

tors are hereby allowed and it is here-
by directed that orders be drawn on
the permanent improvement revolving
fund to pay the sanii as follows:
To George R. King on his contract

for the grading of Sixth avenue east
from Fifth to Tenth utreets in the sum
ot $544.10.

To J. A. Johnson on his contract for
the grading of Colorado avenue from
Clover street to Vista street and pav-
ing of Seventh street from Wallace
avenue to Colorado avenue in the sum
of $1,914.65.

To J. W. Preston on his contract for
the curb and gutter in Twentv-first
avenue west from Third to Fourth
streets in the sum cf $35.41.
To George R. King on his contract

for grading Third alley from Twenty^
third to Twenty-fourth avenues west
In the sum of $62.29
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by .i unanimous vea
vote of all present, en roll call.
Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee en streets, alleys

and sidewalks, to wlilch was referred
condemnation plat, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
Z. D. SCOTT,

Committee.
Resolved, That the plat and survey

of the proposed all-y from Eighth
street at the boundary line between
Duluth Proper, Second dlvi-slon and
Harrison's Brookdale division to Sev-
enth street at a point approximatelv
seventy-flve feet west of Twentv-firat
avenue west describe.'! the proposed im-
provement to the satisfaction of this
council and said plat and survey s
hereby adopted as the i)lat and survey
for the making of said improvement
and it is hereby directed that such
alley-way be condemned.
Resolved further. That the board of

public works is heret y advised that all
the benefits resulting to real estate
from the proposed Improvement shall
be assessed upon such real estate not
exceeding the cost of such condemna-
tion.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by ii unanimous vet
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17, 1»:;2.
Approved June 19, 1912,

To the Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleys

and sidewalks to which was referred
re-established grade profile, having
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

WILLIAM ].. BERNARD
Z. D. SCOTT,

Committee.
Resolved, That this council approves

the re-established grade on East
Fourth strecc from .Sixth avenue east
to Twenty-fourth avenue east, the en-
gineers certificate on the profile there-
of being dated June 12, 1912, and also
the re-established grade on Woodland
avenue from Fourth street to Fifth
street, the englneei-'s certificate on
the profile thereof lieing dated June
13. 1912.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed June 17, 1912.
Approved June 19. 1912.

INTRODUCTIO.V AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

An ordinance by Alderman Hogan
(by request) entitled:

"AN ORDINANCE GF.ANTING TO THE
ST'BURBAN TR.\CTION COjwPANY.
ITS SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS.
FOR THE TERM OF TWENTY-
FIVE YEARS FROM JULY 1, 1911,
THE RIGHT TO CONSTRUCT, MAIN-
TAIN AND OPEFATB A STREET
RAILWAY IN THIS CITY OF DU-
LLfTH FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
PASSENGERS ANE- FREIGHT. SUB-
JECT TO CERTAIN CONDITIONS
AND LIMITATIONS, AND IMPOS-
ING CERTAIN OBLIGATIONS ON
SAID COMPANY," passed July 10,
1911, approved July 12, 1911, took
Its first reading and was referred
to the committee en ordinances and
resolutions.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
By Alderman Krueger:
ResoUed. That the city engineer be

hereby directed to furnish at once an
estimate of the amount of work done
on Commonwealth avenue In the fill at
New Duluth to the board of public
works and that that body be directed
to confer with the Spirit Lake Trans-
fer company in reference to the pay-
ment for this work find report to this
body next Monday night.
Aldenman Krueger moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by n unanimous yea
vote of all present on roll call.
Passed June 17. 1912.
Approved June 19. 1912.

FOR
St.

Alderman dlbson
city attorney be reqi
opinion as to whethei
sabe & Northern F
has a right to fenc
the junction of their
ty-elghth and Thirl
west.
The motion was

by a unanimous yea
ent, on roll call.

Passed June 17, 19
Approved June 19,

moved that the
tested to give an
the Duluth, Mls-

ailway company
) in crossings at
track with Thir-
y-nlnth avenues

declared adopted
vote of all pres-

12.

1912.

On motion of Alderman Makowskl
the meeting adjourned.

C S. PALMHR.
City Clerk.

U H., June 20. 1911. D 171.

XJSGAL NOmCBS.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND

—

State of Minnesota, County of
Louis—sa

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of Northland Pine (Jompany
to register the title to the
following described real es-
tate situated In St. Louis
County, Minnesota, namely:
The Southeast quarter (SE^)
of the Northeast quarter
(NEVi), and the Northeast
quarter (NEH) of the South-
east quarter (SEi,i), and lots
six (6) and seven (7), all in
Section seven (7), Township
sixty (60) North, of Range
twenty-one (21) West, of the
Fourth Principal Meridian,
according to the Government

>survey thereof, excepting and
reserving, however, all mines,
minerals and mineral reserva-
tion, with full power to work
and operate the same, as the
said mines, minerals, rights
and powers are reserved in
and by that certain deed made
by Theodore C. Swenson to
White & Friant Lumber Com-
pany, bearing date May 23,
1893, and filed for record In
the office of the Register of
Deeds In and for said St.
Louis County on May 23, 1893,
and recorded in Book 88 of
Deeds on Page 116, reference
to which deed is hereby made.

Applicant,
vs.

Theodore C. Swenson and all
other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or Interest
in the real estate described in
the application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to
the said application in the office of
the Clerk of said Court, in said County,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and.
If you fall to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply to
the Court for the relief deman^^d
therein.

Witness, J. P. Johnson, Clerk of
said Court, and the seal thereof, at
Duluth, in said County, this 13th day
of June. A. D. 1912.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By B. G. RILLINQ.
Deputy.

(Seal. District Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

E. P. TOWNE,
Attorney for Applicant.

500-503 Torrey Bldg., Duluth,
Minnesota.

D. H., June 13, 20 and 27, 1912.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CONDEMNA-
TION—
Notice Is hereby given that there is

now pending before the common coun-
cil of the city of Duluth, a resolution
declaring the necessity of and direct-
ing the condemnation of certain tracts
or parcels of land for the purpose of
public parks and parkways.
The property to be condemned is as

follows, to- wit:
1. Fractional block eight (8) in

Murray & Howe's addition, according
to the recorded plat.

2. All that unplatted tract of land
that lies between Fortieth avenue west
and the center line of Forty-first ave-
nue west prolonged northwesterly to
Eighth street; and between said
Eighth street and the center line of
Seventh street, extended from said
Murray & Howe's addition southwest-
erly to Hall's addition; all said land
being In the soutlieast quarter (SE^)
of section six (6), township forty-nine
(49), range fourteen (14).

3. All that part of blocks thirty-
three (33), thirty-five (35), thirty-six
(36), thirty-seven (37), thirty-eight
(38) and thirty-nine t39), in Oneota
Park, according to the recorded plat
thereof, that lies within one hundred
(100) feet of the south line of said
Oneota Park.

4. The following described lots,
blocks and parts thereof in the Min-
eral addition, according to the record-
ed plat thereof, to-wlt: The whole of
lots fourteen (14), fifteen (15), sixteen
(16), seventeen (17>, eighteen (18),
and nineteen (19), and that part of
lots twenty (20), twenty-one (21),
twenty-two (22), twenty-three (2$).
twenty-four (24), twenty-five (25) and
tw^enty-slx (26), that lies north and
east of a line drawn from the nortli-
east comer of said lot nineteen (10),
to the southeast corner of said lot
twenty-six (26), all in block one (1),
of said addition; lots one (1), two (2),
three (3), four (4), five (5>, six (6),
seven (7). eight <8>. twenty-five (25),
twenty-six (26), twenty-seven (27),
twenty-eight (28), twenty-nine (29),
thirty (30), thirty-one (31) and thirty-
two (32), in block two (2) in said Min-
eral addition; lots one (1), two (2),
three (3) and four (4) In block five (6).
and the whole of block six (6), ip
said addition: lots one (1), two (2),
three (3). four (4), five (6), six
seven (7), eight (8), nine (9) ten
twenty-three (23), twenty-four
twenty-five (25). twenty-six (26), twen-
ty-seven (27), twenty-eight (28), twen-
ty-nine (29), thirty (30). thlrtly-one
(31). and thirty-two (32> in block seven
(7); and lots twenty-six (26), twenty-
seven (27), twenty-eight (28), twenty-
nine (29), thirty i30), thlriy-one (31)
and thirty-two (32>, in block eleven
(11); all In said addition.

5. All that part of the northeast
quarter of the southwest qqarter
(NEV^ofSWy*) of section one (1),
towa forty-nine (49), north of range
fifteen (lo> west, that Is bounded by
the following described lines, to- wit:
Commencing at the northeast corner
of lot fourteen (14) block one (1),
Mineral addition to Duluth; thence
west along the south line of Fifth
street In said Mineral addition three
hundred and forty-one (341) feet, more
or less, to the northwest corner of lot
eight (8), block two (2), in said Min-
eral addition; thence northv/esterly, at
an angle of fifty-seven degrees twen-
ty-eight minutes thirty seconds to the
right, a distance of seven hundred and
twenty <720) feet to a point; thence
to the right at an angle of twenty-
three degrees thirty-seven minutes a
distance of one hundred and eighty-
eight (188) feet to a point; thence to
the right at an angle of seventy-four
degrees six minutes a distance of two
hundred and ten (210) feet to a point;
thence to the right at an angle of
twenty-seven degrees fifty-four min-
utes thirty seconds a distance of one
hundred and eighty-one (181) feet to
a point; thence in a straight line to
the place of beginning.
Said resolution will be considered by

the common council at a regular meet-
ing thereof to be held in the council
chamber in the city hall, Duluth, Minn.,
on Monday, July 1, 1912, at 8 o'clock
p. m.. at which time and place parties
interested in such condemnation pro-
ceedings will be heard.

C. S. PALMER.
City Clerk.

D. H.. June 13 and 20. 1912. D 166.

is;,
(6).

(10),
(24),

Notice ofSealed Bids

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the village
council of the Village of Nashwauk.
Itasca County, Minn., on Tuesday, the
25th day of June. A. D. 1912. up to
the hour of 2 o'clock P. M of that day.
for the constructloB of cement side-
walks, and cement curb and gutter
combined, on Second and Third streets
In said village, according to plans and
specidcations on rile in the ofTice ot the
village recorder of said village.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check for at least the sum
of Two Hundred Dollars, ($200.00),
made payable to the Village Treasurer
of the village of Na&bwauk, Minn.
The council rc«erves the right to re-

ject any and all bids. Dated at Nash-
waulc Minnesota, this 3rd day of June.
A. D. 1012. (Signed)

CROCKETT BROWN.
Vlliaffe Recordar.
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CONFER ON

UGHTPLANT

Company Wants Appraisers

Appointed to Fix a

Price.

At

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OF—
THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE

NATIONAL BANK,

DuUith, In the State of Minnesota.
At the Close of Business,

June 14, 191--

Council Committee Will Sub-

mit Its Report Monday

Evening.

committee of

represtntiitives

Electric com-
from 11 to 12

o'clock this morning conc..'rr.lng the

ctty'e proposition :o buy the phmt of

the company. The committee consists

Of Aldermen P. ott. Bernard and Jor-

md r<-M.^ontinj,' the company

5,884,563

1,194

300,000

6,000

49

10

00

.00

The water and llRht

the city council and ]

of the Duluth-Kii ison

pany held a conference

dan
were A.
Mitchell.
No cor.clusS ;

than the rer «'

pany stiindiu-
rcadv made i'>

and the company
whereby he
plant shall t

of commli«sii
between the
action.

Thif matter
council ntxl
that the pr' •

dors'ement <

would n^^'t Kt- i

a price on tr.e

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts %
Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured

U. y. bonds to secure cir-

culation
U. f. bonds to secure pos-

tal savings
Other bonds to secure pos-

tal savings
Premiums on U. S. bonds.
Bonds, securities, etc
Banking house, furniture
and fi.xtures

Due from national banks
(not reserve agents)...

Due from state and pri-

vate banks and bankers,
trust conjpanies and
savings tanks

Due from approved re-

serve atrent>5
Checks and other cash

items
Exchanges for clearing
house ;

Notes of other national ,,, „on on
banks 134,6..0.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents •

I awful Money Reserve In

Bank, viz..

Specie $435,680.00
Legal-tender
notes 94,200

50,000.00
100.00

2r>,ooo.oo

325,000.00

301.910.68

166,516.33

3,054.487.04

4,960.81

33,588.90

2,189.98

wanted him
will now be

VV. iLiitnian and Oscar

w.is reachod further
, riatives of the com-
r V tht proposition al-

thcni—that ihe cjty

tiitcr Into a contract
parch:. 8C price of the

' •. rinincd by a board
, be agreed upon

., y, i arlies to the trans-

will be reported to the
.Min-lay night in order
. -iii 11 mav receive in-

ti.Mi. 'Mr. Hartman
., ; is mornlns to name
plant i.s the committee

.00

Redemption fund with V.

S. treasuier ^5 per cent
of circulation)

629,880.00

15.000.00

Total

500,000.00
1,000,000.00

to.

up
Therefore the matter
to the council.—^

WILL REPORT TO

COUNCIL MONDAY

336,463,

294,450

146,955

458,033

29

00

99

55

510,834,011.39
LiABILlTIES.

Capital stock paid in ?

Surplus fund
Undivided profits, lees ex-
penses and taxes paid..

National bank notes out-
standing

Due to other national

Due to stare and private
banks and bankers

Individual deposits subject
to check b,.ia3,»-

Demand certificates of de-
posit •-••;,

Time certificates of de-
posit

Certified chcck.s
Ca.shiers checks outstand-

ing
Postal savings deposits...
Reserved for taxes
Liabilities other than those
above stated, unearned
interest

SMALL CAPITAL!

BIG RETURNS!
Many large fortunes

are being made in grow-

ing cities by acquisition

of leaseholds. For a

nominal sum of money
you obtain absolute con-

trol of centrally located

property for a term of

ninety-nine years. We
have several fine prop-

erties that can be thus

secured. A leasehold is

just as marketable as a

fee. Come in or write us

for full explanation. The
properties we have to of-

fer are chuck full of

merit.

dBi

Six^oomHouse
Just Completed

On Forty-thiriL avenue east at Lakeside, situated on a 50x140-

foot lot. Tl^s^ouse is extra well built with the best materials,

has hardwood floors, nice finish, open fireplace, hot water

heat, with coifiin boiler and gas heater for summer use; fine

light basement, good plumbing, bath, gas and electric lights.

$300 in cash will handle this property, the balance

no more than rent.

GREENHELD
310 and 311 Columbia Bldg.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 19 and 20.

BUSINESS CHANCES. RENT—STORES, OFFICJES, ETC

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Edison motion picture machine, one-

pin type "B." outside shutter and all

latest improvements; ased ^"'•'ft

time and as good as "'-''^;, ^^L^i^^
sale with us for few days; the finest

machine made; also older machine at

$4 5 with gas or electn : light

and slides at your price

Employment company,
Michigan street.

film
National

417 West

a
for
box

Uttle&NolteCo.

e

the

V lor

Chairnrian Frank
Oil ccnimitt* r.

that that ^
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ficeie trying ' i"^'

|3i».<'i:0 I't th.. •,' I
'^^

which HVf in in
may huve fu:.i;

the road ir.

not feel lik

the confer'
be hold tv

••ouncil mt-
I© an easy
from the t>.:..,

in the case is cvpe

Jordan of the coun-

ftnance, said today

w.ll have a re-

council on Mon-
the matter of
etre-:t r:Ailway
cncernins tho
the grading of

I lalutli

i.; s held several con-
• rrrert rdilway of-
u!. . tht m to advance
'^. ;;; 1 iToperiy taxes

- th.U the city
lich to grade

.!. .Jordan did
It iho details of
•'w will likely

.ni'i the next
, .-..:d that it will

1 to g€t th'i money
. but that a decision
ted soon anyway.

303,085.82

1,260,175.72
14,311. ys

61,882.43
35,830.34
8,000.00

15,000.00

Under Amcrlraii Extliange
Natioual Bank.

(Established 1886.) ^

CLOQUET MEET

GREAT SUCCESS

University Week Doings There

and at Brainerd Draw

Well

Total ?10,834,011.39

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

i~^W. G. Hegardt, Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, to

the be.t of my ^---''^^^^^^^^^^1,)^^'-

Cashier.

Correct—Attest

:

G. A. TOMLINSON,
S. G. KNOX.
H. M. PEYTON,

Directors.
(Corporate Seal, American Exchange
National Bank of Duluth.)

NEW BUNGALOW
Five rooms, hot water heat, stone

foundation, East End, and just be-

ing built, 35x100 lot; easy monthly
terms. Price $3,500.

Great
Sacrifice
Sale!

Lot 17. block 137, West Du-
luth, Fifth division.

Lots 20 and 21, block 41,

New Duluth, First division.

Lots 15 and 16, block 7, New
Duluth, First division.

Lots 19 and 20, block 7, New
Duluth, First division.

Lots 29 and 30, block 7, New
Duluth, First division.

STRYKER, INftNLEY & BUCK.

WILLIAM G. SARGENT
UOH KxcbanKe Buildiug.

1, 2, 2\'ii, 5 and 10-acre tracts,
near Duluth. Farm lands from $6
per a<'re up. We have one 80 acres
at $D<» per acre that can be platted
and resold In small tracts at flOO
easily. We have some very choice
propositions for your inspection. It

will cost you nothing and you will
have a delightful country trip if

vou will let us "Show you." Ap-
jtointments by Phone. Melrose 701,
Grand 772.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Good hotel business in Northern
Montana; brick building, sixty rooms,

bath, electric light, stean: heat, etc

money maker; ill health reason
selling. Address for paitlculars

1S8, Fort Benton, Mont.

BUSINEi-S CHANCES—FOR SALE—
A good machine shop, lathes and ail

tools; fine town and plenty of work;
price 13.500; shop and large lot on
good street. George liider. Thief

River Falls, Minn^

BUSINESS CjTaNCES — GOOD TN-
ducements offered to the party who
will erect a modern hotel at \\ ebster.

Wis; tor full particulars write the

secretary of the Commercial club,

Webster. Wis.

Pabsorib^d- and sworn to before me
this 20th day of Jun^e.

]^]^^^^^^^^
Notary Public.

(Notarial .^Jeal. St. Louis Co.. Minn.>

My commission expires July 21, 1913.

fared on the gyroscope. Under the

head of "Fighting Tuberculosis, A R.

Biakelv, of the state board of health,

cave a"n illustrated lecture.

Miss Harriet Hetland of the Minne-
apolis school of music, oratory and
dramatic art, gave a ^^V.^"?*^'?,/^.^'*^,';
rendering by request. "The ^a^" »'

a Tomorrow." Miss Hetland has a

LOANS INSURANCE

300 Alworth Bldg.

charm; stage presence.
»

Cloq-.;.

to Th.
principi.l

MiInn., June
Id.t—Dr.

1. 1 Uw practice
state university, was the
of \Vedne-~ii-n I'li the

MARINE

BOULEVARD
RESIDENCE

Frame, stone step approach, stone
foundation, half a block from In-
cline cars, eight room.o, two toilets:
practically new hot water heating
plant; lot 50x140 feet; panoramic
view—offered at «5,250; $2,000 cash,
and assume present mortgage of
$3,250. This is surely a bargain.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
AVOl.A i.V m ILDIXG.

OFFICES FOR RENT
Lyeeum Baildlns.

Fire proof. Some suites with large
vaults. Single offices.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO., Agents.

BUSINES.*? CHANCES— POR SALE
barber shop, cheap for cash; good
location; owner sell.s on account of

poor health. Frank Lusin, 310 Grant
avenue, Eveleth. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Well equipped store ar d pool room
In good location; good business; a
snap; good reason for selKng. II 311,

Herald.

[a-

'•*

i*

I*

i*

*

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

RENTAL LIST.

STORES AND OFFICES.
Very attractive front room at 17

East Superior street; steam heat
and water furnished; excellent
office location; rental $20.

Fine office on fifth floor of Colum-
bia building; rent $13.

Are you looking for a business lo-
cation? Here's a dandy, 315
East Superior street: line room
and basement; heated and water
paid for; $50.

For Rent—Fine storeroom at 115
West Michigan street; very suit-
able for commission business;
rental very attractive.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

iff

*

#

*

*
*

OFFICES FOR RENT.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY STOKE
in Virginia, Minnv; a targain; good
reason lor selling. Write 902 Vir-

ginia aven ue, Virginia, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES— Ir'OR SALE—
Shoeshining parlor, doing good busi-

ness: good location; owrier In another
business. 10 Fifth avenue west

20.— (Special

Alice Mott,

school of the
first speaker

university week
program, ii, r subject, "The Human
Beine of lli^'h School Age." Dr. Mott
gave a st-cind addrt^ss on "Rational
Livinir." and Miss Dolan a paper on
"Why Bai'iis Die." which concluded
the morning j.r'ifiram.

Miss yii:i \V(.->d. principal of the
Kindt rgaritn Ni-rmal Association of
Minneap(dis, entertained a large num-
ber of children yesterday afternoon
with storv tt-Uing, holding their inter-

est for an hour and a half. Miss
Wood told manv of the old nursery
favorite?, "ilres.^ed in new clothes,"

and some original stories.

Dr. Raymond Phelon of the eco-
nomics dfiartnient of the university

spoke on In niocracy and Educa-
tion.' I>r. Phelon said that the so-

called "arit^t'.cracy" of the high
schools l.s n't only "deplorable but a
specter that may become a menace
to the American traditions, which in

order to preserve we must have a

Octorara in Port.

The fine new package freighter Oc-

torara of the Anchor Steamship coni-

panv arrived early this morning with
a load of package freight.

- .,,

,

This is but the second trip of tht

Octorara to Duluth.
. ,, « . .,

Tlie new boat Is one of the finest as

well as one of the largest package
freighters and passenger boats on t.ie

1 «» It pg
She is commanded by Capt. Ed. Mar-

tin, a veteran lake captain. On this

trip the Octorara brought a cargo oi

mixed package freight.

Sault Passages.

House Bargain

$1000 CASH
Ten-room house, oak finish, stone

foundation. steam heat, electric
light, laundry tubs, big attic, fire-

place, beautiful view, lot 50x100.
Very central. House cost $7,000 to

build; lot worth $2,000; will sell this

week, $2,700 with $1,000 cash.

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
301 Torrey Dldg*

BRICK AND STUCCO
HOME

Atc you in the market to Imy a vrell-tuilt,

wai-nily buill. t-rooni brkk and stucio hyinip, re-

cently coiuuletcd oil a paved sucn—urprr side

—

aiiU e.\i-ellc;it \iew, thrte bloclts from car line, on

50-foot lot: ne* ai.d ii;i>Jeia ilirouRlK ut— flre-

rlace. lianlwood n<.or9 and finish, plate rail,

metliciiie ralilnrt, tleooratcd nicely. Iiot water

heating plant. lau:idr>' tubs. Selling price at

cost and $35.00 mcriitUiJ W balance after paying

j;0(» cash.

Cet bu»y atul let .our wpreaentatKe snow you

tilt best tmy Jn.». home iBVtttjiient you have «er
Km ked at.

LAKESIDE
Fifth Floor Sellwood Bui;d)i»9

LAND CO.
'Phone*, 408.

CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CONDEMNA-
TION.—
Notice Is hereby given. That there is

now penaing before the Common coun-
cil, a resolution declaring the neces-
sity of and directing the condemnation
of an easement in lands for the con-
struction of the F'olk street sanitary
main trunk sewer outlet. The prop-
erty in wliich such easement is to be
condemned is as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point at the north-
easterly line of Front street 437.3 feet

northeasterly from its intersection
with the center line of Main street;

thence at an angle of 59 degrees 46

minutes to the right from said south-
easterly line to a point 26»> feet, which
point is at the liead of the proposeo
slip, containing 0.60'J acre of land,
more or less.

J^aid resolution will be considered by
the Common Council of the City of

Duluth, at a regular meeting thereof
to be held in the Council Chamber, in

the City Hall. City of Duluth, Minne-
sota on the ^th day of July. li»12, at
7;30' o'clock P. M., at which time and
place any person will be heard by the

Common Council concerning the tak-
ing of such property.

C. S. PALMER,
City Clerk.

D. H., June 20 and 27. 1912. D 172.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIC'NERY AND
ice cream parlor, will take $250 for
quick sale. Call 123 North Central
avenue, West Duluth.

FOa SALE—SMALL CONFECTIONERY
store in good location Reasonable
for ca.sh if taken at once. Party leav-
ing town. F 4S1, Hera d.

ONE SUITE OF OFFICES.
Suitable for broker, real estate

insurance business,
IN OAK HALL ARCADE.

or

Low

FOR SALE—SMALL—steady roomers;
sell at once. 1606

ROOMING HOUSE
verv cheap; must
West Superior St.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Barber shop: good looj tlon. Inquire
1619 West Superior street.

ONE BE.^UTIFUL ROOM
For mercantile purposes,
IN OAK HALL ARCADE.

rent, Jaritor service; location
heart of shopping district

In

OAK
Apply to

H.\L1> CUiTHlNG
DULUTH.

CO..

PUSINE.«*S CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Laundry: good locat on. Address
U 369. Herald.

TIMBER LANDS.

FOR RENT STORE.
No. 20 Third avenue west; dimension*

18 by 100 feet; with or without
basement.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
IS Third Avenue West.

FOR SALE—CHOICE AVHITE I'lNE
timber claim on Vermilion river, St.

Louis County, Minn. At atstssed
value. Write R. M. >Vhliaker, Rice i

Lake, Wis.

TIMBER AND CUT-C'VER LANDS
bought: mortgage loar s made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

FOR KENT—FINE LARGE STORE,
with twelve modern living rooms;
centrally located; rent only $Kt' per
month, or will rent separately. A.
W. Taussig At Co., 407 Providence
Bldg.

For Rent—Suite of four offices, with
dressing rooms and s^hower bath, suit-

able for specialist; large room for
light manutacturins; one or two front
offices. Apply ChriPtie building.

LOST AM) FOUND.

buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands Geo. Rupley. 615 Lyceum bldg.

democrat
••child'.s ?•«< ;

munity shot
cu pat ion in

strong and
for df-m" 1

M T>>. y \

domestic ,>

the univt
with her
nishin,c;s

ducution," and that a
il standing In the com-
l(i not determine its oc-

life." His address was
full of forceful argument

r. . V in the public school.
!,;-.irti Blair, director of

,.rt :n the farm school of
sity, was the hit of the day
c.vhibit of household fur-
and art in the domestic

science rof.m and htr addre.ss, which
was alive with pointers for the house-
wife and full of common sense and
ridicule of the finicky and super-
fluous in honi life.

TentN IlttuNeholiI ConiniodKIes.
She iiiiV' tests in household com-

modltie.s !!..ni ulass to linen and told
the ladies ihcy mlpht tind anything
from flour, and clny to Epsom salts'^

In the so-called linen. She ridiculed
the emlir.'i.icrv of sofa pillows ion
whicii the man of the house must not
lay his 1 -ad. the embroidering of
sheets and jiillow cases and what-not,
to the ex. I'lsion of more useful work.
Some of thf women were scandalized
at her att:uk on household gods of
faiuvwcrk. and a few applauded,
faintly ;(t first, and then vigorously.
She consigned bric-a-brac to the
'dump heap" and remarked casually,
'I hope I'm not hitting anyone." rele-

gated all sorts of purely ornamental
gifts to places unnecessary to be dust-
ed, and told the ladles they "ought to

see her attic!" She illustrated all her
ideas with a miniature house and its

furnishings.
Dailv the number of

tendance grows larger
tell the Cloquet people
more Interest shown
elsewhere r.nd more

week

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 20.—
(Special to The Herald.)—Up Wednes-
day: Keewatin, noon; Phlpps, Berry,

Northern Queen, 1 p. m.; Rensselaer,

Manola, 2:30; German Bell ..^n^th,

Thompson, 4; Louis Davidson, 5:oO; h'oe,

Manila, 6; Henry Rogers. 7; Sonoma,
7-30; Neilson, Halley. S:30; Roman,
Mala. 8:30: Briton, 10; Frank Reavy,
11; Kopp, 11 30; Western Star, Willis

King, midnight. ,, ,«
Down Wednesday: Sherwin, 11:30

a m ; Peck, Abyssinia, noon; Princeton,
12-30 p. m. : Cornell, Smeaton, 2; Wood-
ruff, 2; McUougall, Thomas Dickson,
3-30; Edenborn. Kinmount. 4; Linn,

Neeblng, 4:30; Wickwlre, Jr., o; Mari-

posa, Magna, 6; Dinkey, Reglna. 7:30;

Heffelflnger, Falrmount, Mary Boyce, 8;

Mcintosh, 7; Newoa. Hope, 8:30; Jones,

V Lyman C. Smith, Bessemer. Marsala,
10 • Robert W'allace, Harvard, Gilbert,

rope. North Wind. 11. ,, ..
Up Thursday: Huron City, Merida,

1-30 a. m.; Reed. 2; Milinokett, 2:30;

Crescent City. Paine. Henry Srnith,

Cort Carrlngton, 4; Matafa, Qulncy
Shaw, Tempest, 5; Hart. 6; Hartnell,
(5:30; Bufflngton, Shenango, Kerr, 7:30;

Still, 9; Augustus. 10; Block, 11; Sell-

wood, 11:30; Madetoa, Maria. noon;
James Wood. 12:30.

Down Thrusday: Hoyt, Moore,
Odanah, Senator, 1 a. m.; Cornelius,

1-30; Superior City, Jenny. 5; Wickwlre,
Panay 6; Cmamplain, Lasalle, 6:30;

Townsend. 7; Ball. Ericson, Nasmlth.
Impoco, 8:30; Empire City. Hamonlc,
Robert Rhodes, 9:30; Olcott, 10:30;

Frontenac, Chattanooga, 11; John Bar-

num, 11:30; Griffin, noon.

WE WILL
BOND YOU
We write all kinds of

surety bonds.

Palford, How & Co.
6og Aiworth Building.

NEW HOUSES ON
NEW CAR LINE

Fine new six-room houses, with
concrete foundation and basement,
hardwood floors throughout, city

water, bath, gas and electric light,

at S22 Ninth avenue east, for sma'i
cash payment and balance with your
rent money.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
SOS Palladlo Bnildinsr.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE
Good 160 acre farm In ^\ adena coun-
ty for Duluth property. AVhat have
you to offer?

LOCKER-DOrVAHUE
410-17 Lon.sdnle Illdg.

ALL ROADS LEAD
TO CROSBY

Tcu can live in Crosby and enjoy all the

modern romenlences which can be had In no

other town on tlie range. Why take chances In

Ii\hig In ft town where sanitary conditions are

baJ when you ran hate Pure Drinking Water In

yc.ur liomc from an up-to-date water system

free from contamination. By locatiue in Crosby

you have the advantage of a

tern that would be ft

times as Jarge.

For Business or Residence locations

CHARLES S. ROULO. Crosby, Minn., or

water and sewer eys-

credit to a city many

8r«

GEO. H. CROSBY
Duluth, Minn.

Detroit Passages.

the univei sity

DiMt'iiMned

people In at-
and speakers
that there Is

this city than
people attending
programs.

in

at Brainerd.
Brainerd, Minn.. June 20.

—"Social
rosslbilities of Rural Communities,"
was discussed by Prof. E. M. Phillips

at rniver.sity week yesterday in a
most practical manner. He dwelt
largelv on the differences between the

rural "school and the consolidated
school showing how much more scien.

tific and beneficial in every way the
latter was to the former. Prof. F. C.

Farry of the chemistry department of
the university, prave a most entertain-
ing lecture on "Colored Photography."
^tereoptlcon pictures illustrated his
lecture. Mrs. George H. Prudden, one
of the instructors of the Minneapolis
school of elocution and oratory, inter-

ested a large audience in her reper-
'oire of dramatic impersonations. Dr.
itert L. Newklrk, of the department of

mathematics at the university, lee-

Detroit, Mich., June 20.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Up Wednesday: Saxon la,

lodorus 11 a. m.; Superior, 11:30:

Ccngdon, Richardson, 12:50 p. m.

;

Nvanza ,1:20; Calcite, new, 2; House.
i:'20: Eads 2:30; Fryer, 3; Gayley, 4;

Turret Chief, 4:3o; Walters, 6:40:

Oglebay, 7:25; Wilhem. 9:15: Yosemlte,
9:30; Venius, 9:40; Sahara, 10; Myron
Page, Redlngton, 11:30.
Down Wednesday: Ohl, 11:30 a. m.;
vvandotte, 1 p. m.; Sullivan, 1:10; Chi-
cago 1:40; Cherokee, N. C. Holland,
Fass'ett. 2:30; D. B. Miller, 2:50; Cur-
tis, Varnia, Peterson, 3; Colonel, 3:45;

Wilkinson, 4:10; b'ocopa, 4:30; Tus-
carora, 5:55; B. Dyman Smith, Can-
nisto. Ontario, 1. J. Boyce, 7:45; steam-
tr Uly 7:15; M. A. Hanna, 10; Gill,

11: Gou'ldie. 12:20; Miami, midnight.
Up Thursday: Samuel Morse, 12:30 a.

m.: Walker, 12:40; Corrigan, 12:50;

.Morrell, 2:15; Baker, 2:30; Mapleton,
Butler, 4:30; Squire. 5:50; McGean, 6;
W. A Rogers, 6:10; W. L. Brown, 7:10;
Alpena, 8:15; Ogdensburg, 8:40;
Iganda, 11:10.
Down Thursday: Amazon. 2:15 a. m.

;

Jacques, Sav/yer, Redfern, Funberry,
3:40; W. W. Brown, Price, 4; Shaugh-
nessy, 4:10; Dorick, 4:15; Spriglev,
consort, 5:30; Pollock, 5:40; Linden
Mrtcn, Edwards, 6:30; Mathews, 7:40;
Slanton, 9:20; Mount Clemens, 9:30;
.Muncy, 10; Crowe, 10:20; Weston,
10:40; Ashley, noon.

merchandise; D. O. Mills, Mullen, T. F.
Cole, Sinaloa, Walsh. Corliss, Diemens.
Morgan, light for ore; L. V. Hanna, A.
Stone, coal.

Departures: Coralia, Morgan, Corliss.
Filbert, Malta, Norway, Alex Thompson,
137, Falrbairn, Bartow, Morrow, ore,
North Sea. light; Goshawk, Delaware,
Aztec, lumber.

Single men of Duluth will find the

LUTHER JONES IS

FOUND IN LONDON

Bachelor Aparfments
320 WEST FIRST STREET

the ideal place of residence. Lo-

cated within a block or so of all

the leading office buildings or mer-
cantile establishments of the city,

the resident of these Apartments is

not dependent on crowded cars in

t?oing to and from his idace of bus-

iness. Every room elegantly fur-

nished throughout and everything

about the Apartnients strictly tirst

class. Call at the Apartments or

office of

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.
ll.S Manhattan Bids-

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CONDEMNA-
TION.—
Notice Is hereby given. That there is

now pending before the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Duluth. a resolution
declaring the necessity of ana direct-
ing the condemnation of an easement
in lands for the construction of slopes
or retaining walls for cuts and fills

upon all the real property abutting
upon both sides of I-'ifth alley from
Twenty-third avenue west to Twenty-
fourth avenue west, and on both sides

of Twenty-seventh avenue west from
Michigan street to Seventh street.

This resolution will be considered
ty the Common Council of the City of
Duluth, at a regular meeting thereof

to be iield in the Council Chamber, in

the City Hall, City of Duluth, Minne-
sota, on the 8th day of July, 1912, at
7:30 o'clock P. M., at which time and
place any person v.ill be heard by the
Common Council concerning 'the taking
of .such property.

C. S. PALMER.
City Clerk.

D. H., June 20 and 27. 1 912. D 173.

PROPOSALS FOR CABLE.

—

Sealed bids will be received at the
office of Fred E. Hough, City Elec-
trician. 608 West First Street, Duluth,
Minnesota, until ten o'clock in the
forenoon of Monday, July 1st, 1912, for
furnishing to the City of Duluth 5,700
feet of lead covered cable. Fourteen
conductor, No. 14 B & S Gage, copper
wire 5-32-inch rubber insulation,
buntheu and finished with 5-64 inch
lead sheath. Said cable to be furrrished
on three reels each to contain 1,900
feet, also 2.500 feet of two conductor,
same Insulation and finished with 1-16

inch lead sheath, cable to be on one
reel. The price bid must be f. o. b. Du-
luth, Minnesota.
Cable must be furnished within

thirty davs after the acceptance of the
bid ana signing of contract. Reels will

be held by the City until empty. All
bids received will be publicly opened
and considered at ten o'clock A. M.
Monday. July 1st, 1912.
Each bid must be sealed and plainly

marked for identification and must be
accompanied by a check for at least ten
per cent of the amount of th.e bid;
must be certified to by some bank au-
thorized to do business in the State of
Minnesota, and made payable to the
Citv Treasurer of Duluth, Minnesota.
The City reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH.
By F. E. HOUGH.

City Electrician.
D. H., June 20 and 21. 1912. D 174.

AGENTS WANTED.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Wanted for Gary Town-ito of Duluth.

the Home of the Big Minnesota Steel

Industry. The Best Selling Proposi-
tion on the Market. Pig Money.

, I>uluth, Minn.

Ft • rND—CAM E RON.
rei'Scsentative, the
furniture away be
your credit O. K..

just received from

THE FACTORY
prices on good

low reti.il stores;
new shipments

our Grand Rapida
and Rockford factories. Come to our
Duluth .'-hovroom, make selection.
2201 West First street.

Gary Land Company,

County not
tu said day
Dated at

1912.

later than ten days pri.>r
j

of hearing. I LOST
Duluth Minn., June 18th, 1

Lo.^T—IF THE PARTY WHO TOOK
ladvs cameo ring from wash room
at "Herald office Thursday evening.
April IS. will leturn same to Herald
office no (iue^^tlons will be a.^ked and
they will avoid prosecution.

(Seal Probate
Minn.)

D. H., June 20.

By the Cocrt,
S. ^V. GILPIN,

Judge of I'robale.
Court, St. Louis County,

27, July 4, 19i:

TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-

o£ St.

TVKHDAY KVENING. BE-
tween Sixteenth and Nineteenth ave-
nues west on Superior btreet. ladys
pold watch; initials A. P. Finder
return to Anna Parsons, 1031 West
.Superior street. Reward.

ORL'ER
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County
Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the l:;state of James
Hampden Robb, Decedent.
THE PETITION of Stephen H. Olin

and George Blagden, as representatives
of the above named decedent, together
with their final account of the admin-
istration of said estate, having been
filed in this court, representing, among
other things that they have fully ad-
ministered said estate, and praying
that said final account of said admin-
istration be examined, adjusted and al-

lowed bv the Court, and that the Cou: t

make and enter its ftnul decree of dis-

tribution of the resldie of the estate
of said decedent to the persons entitled

thereto, and for tlie discharge of the
representatives and ttie sureties on
their bond. .^ . .

IT IS «.»RDERED, That said petition

be heard, and said final account exam
ined, adjusted, and if correct
bv the Court, at the Probate <-o»J-t

Rooms in the Court House, In the Cltj

of Duluth in said County, on Monday,
the 15th day ot July, 1912. at ten o clock i

A M . and all persons interested in
j

said hearing and in said matter aro

hereby cited and re<iulred at .said time
and place to shovir cause, if any there

be. why said petition should not be

^'ordered FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by pu'olication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law, an<l

bv mailing a copy hereof to each heir,

devisee, legatee or interested party
herein at least 15 days before the day
for hearing. ^,. ^ .^,,
Dated at Duluth, Minn., June ibtn.

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probate.

tSeal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.) . , „, ,

D. H., June 20, 27, July 4, 1912^

L,C,PT—OR f-TRAYED, SMALL GRAY
mare ponv, weifrht about SOO; with
halter on and ' B" brand on left hip,

.'-mall bunch on left knee. Finder
please call Zenith 3045-X or Calu-
met 13-M.

LOST — MONDAY AFTERNOON,
brooch witii four large greeii stone*,

between 1115 and bridge on Lake
Avenue South. Return to 1118 Min-
nesota Avenue for reward.

^

LOST — THURSDAY EVENING BE-
tween Tenth and FZleventh avenue-
west and First street, parrot, rieaso
return to 1025 West First street for

reward.

z: ir>iiiiiifti»ii»i

IXtST—BETWEEN LAKE AVENUE
and Fourth street and Twelfth ave-
nue east and Sixth street, necklace.
Reward if returned to No. .j Wesi
Fourth street, upstairs

LOST—THE PARTY -WHO TOOIT

watch from 431 East Fourth street is

known and if returned to same ad-
dress no questions will be asked.

'ilVowed FOUND— FA.MILY PARROT, SAMB-
allow ea

^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^. ^^jjj^p ^^ gog ^vest
First street, identifying property
and paying for advertisen-ent.

LOST—RED CC»W. BLIND IN LEFT"
eye, lame in right hind foot. Address,
Lester Carey, care Carl Krueger, K,
F. D. No. 1, box 6.

FOUND—A NEW PL.ACE to buy up-to-
date cameras and photo supplies. The
Arcade Camera Shop, 110 \\ . .^up. .St.

LOST — STEM-WINl'ER C»F GOLD
watch. Return for liberal reward to

T. E. Rein hart. 7 East Superior St.

LOST—k¥yS ON RING. EAST OF
Seventli avenue east Monday evening.
Return to Herald for reward.

tm

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

Arrivals:

Lawyer Who Disappeared

Three Years Ago Is

in Infirmary.

London, June 20.—Luther Maynard
Jones, formerly law partner of the

late William C. Whitney and the first

secretary of the Yale Alumni associa-

tion, was found today In Streatham
infirmary after a disappearance of

three years due to loss of memory
caused by an abscess on the brain.

Mr. Jones came here several years
ago in connection witj. an important
lawsuit, but he was compelled to give
up practice owing to brain trouble. He
afterward became a noted antiquary.

J. L. Quain of Ottawa, a lifelonsr
friend, found Mr. Jones today as the

Lakeport, Buffalo, Octorar.-!, result of a year's search.

BEAUTIFUL
NEW HOME
On Easy Payments

Normal School District—
Modern throughout and strictly

first class.

COOLEY& UNDERHUL
Exchanee Building,

LOANS AND INSURANCE.

Port of Duluth.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILL.

State of Minnesota. County of St.

Louis

—

In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ida W.
Root, Decedent.
Certain instruments purporting to be

authenticated copies of tne last Will
and Testament of Ida W. Root and of
the probate thereof in the Superior
Court and for the County of Alameda,
State of California, having been pre-
sented to this court, and the petition
of George B. Root being filed herein,
representing among other things, that
said decedent, then being a resident of

the County of Alameda, State of Cali-
fornia, died testate in the County of

Alameda, State of California, on the
27th day of November, 1911, leaving
estate in the County of St. Louis, Stati

of Minnesota, and that said instrument
has been allowed and admitted to pro-
bate as his Will in the court above
named, and praying that said Will be
allowed and admitted to probate in this

state, and that letters testamentary be

Issued thereon to him, the said George
B. Root. ^, ^
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House,
in Duluth, In said County, on Monday,
on the 15th day of July, 1912, at ten

o'clock a. ra., and all persons interest-

ed in said hearing and In said mattnr
are hereby cited and required at said

time and place to show cause, If any
there be, why said petition should not

^"^ORDERED laTRTHER, That this o-

d<»r be served by publication
Duluth Herald, according to

that a copy of this order be
the County Treasurer of

of
filed

other
then be-

and ad
will and
and that

Issued to

ORDER OF HEARIN.-. ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL—

Stale of Minnesota, County of St

Louis. ^
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of George
K. Storms, r>eceden:.
A certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of

George E. Storms havingbeen presented

to this court and the petition

George G. Newton being duly
herein, representing. among
th!ng.s. that said decedent,

ing a resident of tiie Cotinty of ht

Louis. State of Minnesota, ded testate

5n the 19th day of Miy, 1912. and that

said petitioner Is th« executor named
in said instrument, and praying that

said instrument be allowed
mitted to probate as the last

testament of said decedent
letters testamentary be

GeorKe G. Newton thereon.

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before thl.s court, at the Pro-

bate Court Rooms in the Court House,

In Duluth, in saLd County, on Monday,
the 1st dav of July. 1912. at ten o clock

a m.. and all persons Interested in

said hearing and In said matter are

hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show ciuee. If any there

be. why said petiticn should not be

^^'^ORDERED FURTtfER, That this or-

der be served bv publication In The
Herald according to law. and
copy of this order be served
County Treasurer of St. Louis
not less thiin ten days prior
day of hearing, and by mailing
of said not ce to each heir,

devisee or other interested

party herein at least l-i days before
the day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Mmn., June oth,

1912.
By the Court,

WE HAVE FL'NDS

On hand that we can loan at 5 per
cent en F.«-lect real estate becurity.

NO DELAY.

F. I. SALTER COMPANY.
202-3 Lonsdale B;dg.

*

-It

*

^

CITY AND village' LOANS IN MIN-
ne^ota. Biry or t'uild a home on
monthly oayments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg 300 Alwofth Bldg. Ihones 597.

Grand and Fifty-sixth avenues west.

WE WRITE INSURANCE IN STliONG
companies, make city and farm loans
and solicit some of your business.
Wm. C. Sargent, 208 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOA^NS MADE CM
timber and farm lar.ds. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Falladlo building.

Money to loan—Low rates, no delay.
Duluth Realty Co., First National bldtf.

Monev to loan—Any amount; low rate*

Cooley & Underbill. 209 Exchange.

Loans on farm and city property. North-
ern Title Co.. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

in The
law. and
served on
St. Louis

Duluth
that a
on the
County
to said
a copy
legatee.

FOR REAl—COTTAGES.

F^n'^ltENT^^^^FH^^tNT^HI^^
at 2724 Lake avenue south; low rent

for'the season or for the year. M. P.
Bates. Exchange Bank building.

COTTAGE;
4210 West

n

(Peal. Probate
Minn.) _ ,„
D. H. June «, 13

S. W. GILPIN,
J udge of Probitte.

Court, St. Louis county.

ana 20, 1912.

FOR RENT-FIVE-ROOM
furnished or unfurnished.
Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE- ROOM COTTAGE;
modern. Inquire 2512 West Second
street.

tPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, Automobile-^. Carriages: rea-

sonable prices. K. Ott. 112 1st Ave. VV.

i...^.. ^•i I ^.1
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I DULUTH REAL ESTATE OFFERS THE SAFEST INVESTMENTS
AND THE SUREST PROFITS
-MANY REAL BARGAINS ARE

ADVERTISED IN THE HERALD TODAY.

FOR KENT—HOUSES.

L. A. i,aijsi:n company.
I'ROVIDKNCK BLDG.

FOR RKNT.
125 Ka•^l Tiiirii street— 8 rooms; all

con\tni'ii< ..^. full basement, large
attic. Ill fxicllcnt fondition; $45 per
moiitli Till! at either 131 East Third
strtM-t. or L. A. I.arsen company, Pro-
vidtMuo building.

423 Krtst First street—7 rooms; all con-
veniences, hardwood floors; In good
condition; ;;."> per month.

20O8 Ka.st Fifth street—Double brick
house, 7 rooms; electric light, water.
Bewer. hardwood floors, garden; rent
reasonable to good tenants.

U .v. L«\RSP:N COMPANY.
213-15 I'rovldence Bldg.

HOU.SBS FOR RENT.

SEVKN ROOMS, 529 «4 EAST SUPER-
lo»* street, hardwood floors, electric
light, bath; iZZ

IIIC.HT Ri^OM.S. S09 WEST FOURTH
street, furnace heat. »>alh. hardwood
floora, gas and electric light, $32.50.

EIGHT ROOMS, 412 SIXTH AVENUE
west, hot water heating plant, brick
huuse, $30.

R. B. KNOX & CO.,
Exchange building.

•-room luick dwelling, 214 East
Second street, modern in
every respect; hot water
heat, gas range, fireplace;
complete laundry equip-
ment, etc.; rental 38.50

F. I. SALTER CO.

FOR RENT — DETACHED EIOHT-
room house, 1427 East Superior
street: all conveniences and In splen-
did condition; newly painted; rental
$45. J. L>. Howard & Co.. Providence
Bldg.

FOR RENT—DETACHED NINE-ROOM
hou.-'e. 1311 East Second street; all

conveniences and in good condition;
newly painted; rental, $42. Call
room 20.1. Providence building; 'phone
Orand 267.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
suitable for rooming house or will
rent separate, three or five rooms
at 230 Third avenue west. Inqulr;
32 East Superior street.

HOUSES FOR ItENT.
Ea.^t end. desirable nine-room hou.se.

We.st end. heated six-room house. In-
quire of N. J. Upham company, 18
Third avenue west.

FOR KF:XT—FIVF,-Rr)OM HOUSE. 811
Fourth avenue ea.st: water, gas, elec-
tric light; w3ter paid bv owner; $13.
Apply Iv. K. Phillips, 410 East Sixth
street M'h-se 4120.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DULUTH, MISSABE & iNORTH.

ERN RAILWAY.
OflTloe: 42H Went .Superior .St.

'I'honc. t)«».

Leave Arrlva.

f Hil>blii«. CtiUholm. Virginia. Kve- 1

•7.40ain ^ leth. Coleralue. i^haroa (BulU), h *3.2lp«
I tjtoiinl'n Iron. t.Spi.-ta. Hlvvablti j

[ lUbblnz. CliUholai. Sharon I

•a.SOpm^ tUulU). Virginia. Eveletli. }^*l0.3lain

1 t'oleralp.e. 1

fVlrirtiila, Conk, Kaliior. Fort]
•7.IOpin

-i
irancfs. Tort .\rUiur. Bau-

f-
•8.31am

i di-tto. Warroa>l, Wiuiilpog. J
•—Paily. t— Dally eioept .Sunday.

Cafe. Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train, Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

i>lTi,t;TH— j lieave. | Arrive.

Knife Itlwr. Two Harbora. Tow-
er. Kly. -Xunira. Rlwablk. Mr-
Kiiiley. .Sparta. Eviflet:i, Uil-

bert and Virginia.

\t S.SOamS
• 7.30am itl2 00m
t 2.4Spm I* 6.00pm
•ll.30pmS|Xl0.30pm

I

•—n«lly. t—Dally eicnit Sunday. 5—MUed
tralrjj leave and arrive KUteenth a»eniie east sta-

tion, t— :>ailr pnept Monday, x—Sunday only.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Offices. 510 Lonsdale Bldg., Ouluth.

Trains oiuue^t. at KnlXt IMvcr d.iily (Including Sun-
day) Willi LI. & I. K. traiiM leaving I>ulutli at 7:30

a- m.. trrlvlujc .it :«> i>. m. dally; Sundays. 10 ::i)

p. m. I'onnivti at C'ramvr wUU Grand MaraU ataga

when running.

Dulutli, South Shore & Atlaotic.

Leave. STATIONS. .\rrive.

t7 43am •« l3pm. . . . Dulutli .

.

•10 .30am t5.40pm
(.Soo Line Culon Station. )

t*- i:am •6.43pin. . . . Superior .

.

..•10 OOam tS.IOpir
( .sou hint UnMn .Section. )

t» 2<him '•S.SSpm ... 3ui>erii)r .. . *9 .30am tS.OOpm
(Union Dep<H.

ArnvB. tears.
t7.55pm 3 40an(, . . Ilougliton . .til OOP in

tB. 35pm S. 30am. ... Calumet .. .tlO lupm
r/.U6pin M ^Oam. .. Islii><!iulng . .•12 20am t6.20am
t7.45pm *i 00am. . . Mar'iuotta . .•11 .30pm tS.2Uam

•10 20atn.Sault Ste. Marl 8. 'S 25pm
*i 00am .. Montreal . . *9 30pm •a. 20pm
•8 .20pm . . . Ilustoa .

.

.•10. 00am •8.30«iii
I,eave.

ts OSani 'S 15pm. . . Montreal . .•10 . OOam tl 0.00pm
'.0 KO<n^>'i 20am. . . . New York .

.

. *7 .15pm t8.30a»

t -Daily \-vi Sunday. •—Dally.

HOTELS.

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Hotel McKay
Corner First St. and Fifth Ave. We«t, Ouluth.

I^aS^lle Hotel
12 and 14 Lake A-venus North.

Center nt tiWAUies* ilUtrl<'t. Large newly fumiahed
rouma witli lijl ar.'l i-.jM wafer .M-slium priced.

WALTER ZSRINKLE. Manager.

First Cl«"'-» (iiop Suoy. Chinese aiitl

AiiU'rlian Restaurant.
Businfas men's lunch daily from 11

to 2. After the theater dinner partie.s

a specialty. The .service, the best in

the Northwest. Mu-sic every evening.
211 WKST SUPKKIOK .STREET.

(Opposite Gaaser's Store).

STEAMSHIPS.

THE ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

uoxTrt!:.\L, LivKupooi. (;la.sgow.
Montreal. Havre. Plymouth, London.
The PictureMiue St. Lawrenca Route.

Four days on tUe ocean, three diys in river and guU.
SpIeiiUi.l nfw Turblii« .Stcamcrj. Saloon, socond tablo
and third class. Superior uuc-claiu cabUi servlca.

Cuisine uncxrell"<l. Courteous atteucloo. Sead for
circularx. rates, plana, etc.

Allan Sl Co.. 127 N. Dearborn SL Chkaga.

[SHORTEST ROUTE toEUROPE

^ WHITE STAR <7
: Dominion Canadian Service
I Montr eal- Qu ebec- Liverpool
LARGEST STEAMERS FROHCANADA

DN LY I
Laurenlic. -c.'J. Jj .it'. A; . I -

I ' ^ rCanara, Je.2fl. Jj.27. Ar.24

4nAV<i P'efan'K;. Jy.O, Ag.J. Aif.JI
*''M O •Teutonic. Jv. I J. Af.lO.Sep.7

AT
SEA

Firs; $92..=;o, Second $?J.7S
*UnL< CiassCabin (ID $50&55
lliirJ tiass SJI.25 & <J2.fC

#Tanca kookiajt with Local Afvnti or
?>•« Offls?. Minneapolis. Minn.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
(Continued.)

*• *
* *
* W. M. PRINDLE & CO. #
*; *
^ RENTx\L LIST. %

f *
* HOUSES. ^
* 10-room brick house, 12 \4 Chester *
Mr terrace; janitor service, steam Jt
% hsat, hot water and other mod- -ik
)( ern conveniences. If you would j^^ like to live in a beautiful place *^ with nice surroundings, see this. •*
*.' Twelfth avenue east and First *
•^ street. ii
•X' #
*• 10-room modern house at Six- ^
^ teenth avenue east and First ^^ street; very desirable house. In it
a- good condition; $50. *
-- *
* Strictly modern 8-room house at iC-

H- 125 East Third street for rent at *
*• 140; very fine condition. ^
"ft — •jt

it- Strictly modern 7-room brick it
•^ Iiouse; hot water heat; 1502 East ;»
iC' Third street; J35. i(.

* *
*• At 1203 East Second street, a de- it
* Ughtful neighborhood, we have H-
it one of our very best G-room ^'

i^ brick houses for rent. Every it
a- convenience that can be had is it
it there, including a large front it
it porch. It will not be vacant '^
it long at f35. •*
* #
it 8-room house, 1027 East Second 't

it street; heating plant and full it
it plumbing; In good conditi.>n; it-

it nice playground, just li.e place #
it for children; very attractive, at jt
* ?32.50. ' #
T^ -;(

it Splendid 7-room modern house, it
it furnished complete. 5319 East ^
it Superior street. This can be it
it rented for the entire year at the it
it low rental of $45 per month. it
* *
it \ ery choice 6-room brick house, it
*•' within walking distance, 5ia it
ii- Fourth avenue east; vacant July it
it 1; rental J30. *
*• *
it 6-room modern brick house at 828 it
it East .Second street; house and it
it surroundings the very best; ^
*• premises in good condition; it
it rental |34.50. *:
it it
it 6-room dwelling at 519 Eighth it^ avenue east; all conveniences it
it except heat, very low rental at it
it ?16. it
a- a
it W. M. PRINDLE & CO., it

*• Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg. it

I-OR RENT—SEVEX-ROOJVI HOUSE,
large hall, bath, pantry, basement,
attic, hot water heat, good yard
enclosed. All newly decorated. 2820
West Second street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. UPPER
duplex house, water, electric light.
1016 Ninth avenue east, $12. C. A.
Knlppenberg, 300 Alworth; "phones,
597.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM DWELL-
Ing. 30 Twelfth avenue east, modern
except heat; fine lot; rental $35.
J. D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM BOARD-
Ing house. Two minutes walk irom
Guasjs Block; bath, electric lights.
Wahl-Measer, 208 Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT — ELEVEN-ROOM MOD-
ern liouse at 1905 East Third street.
Apply 1901 East Third street. Mel-
rose 2374.

FOR RF:NT—FURNISHED COTTAGE,
between Thirty-third and Thirty-
fourth streets. Park Point; use of
boat. Call Melrose 4602.

FOR RENT —-HEATED HOUSE. NINE
rooms. 107 Eighth avenue west; all
conveniences; rental $45. J. D. How-
ard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT — 1431 EAST SECOND
street, ten rooms, modern and com-
plete; newly painted; rental $55. .T.

D. Howard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON
Thirty-ninth avenue west; city wa-
ter free: rent $10. J. D. Howard &
Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM BRICK
modern house. 1430 East Third street
$30 per month. A. H. Burg & Co., 300
Alworth building.

FOR RF:NT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
water, light and gas. full basement,
reasonable to right party. 1318 West
Flr.st street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern; newly papered. 417
North Twenty-sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED SEVEN-
room house; all modern; for July,
August. 1626 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — 1713 JEFFERSON ST.,
six rooms, city water paid; rent $20.
J. D. Howard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR KENT—FURNISHED HOUSE OF
five or six rooms; 1219 East Fourth
street. Call after 6 p. m.

MONEY TO LOAN.

* PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT. S.
it RELIABLE MONEY-LENDERS. it
it "As we adverti.se, we do." it
*. $10—Return $0.45 wkly; $1.80 m"ly. ** $20—Return $0.90 wkly; $3.60 ra'Iy. it
it $30—Return $1.35 wkly; $5.40 mly. it
it $50—Return $2.25 wkly; $9.00 m'ly. it
it Rebate when loans are paid before it
it due. it
it DULUTH FINANCE CO., *# 301 Palladio Bldg. #
H'-^i'itii'ii^-il^^ie^it-^t^^tititii'itif'itii'iMtii^

$10 TO $100. $10 TO $100. $10 TO $100.
CKt FURNITURE.. PIANO OR SALARY.

At charges honest people can pay.
No red tape. No delay.

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Arranged to suit your Income. .

DULUTH LOAN COMPANY.
307 Columbia Bldg. 303 \\ . Sup. St
Open every day and Wed. & Sat, evgs.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Dulutli Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
510 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LO.\N ON DI.\MONDS.
watches, furs and all goods of value,
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan &
Mercantile Co.. 22 West Superior St.

BOARD OFFERED.

AT LAKESIDE—PLEASANT ROOMS
and board. 20 Fifty-fifth avenue
east. Lakeside 59-L.

Excellent meals; quick service $5 25
meal tlcktt, $4.50. until July 1. La-
tona hotel. 122 E. 1st st Also rooms

BOARD OFFERED — BOARD AND
room. 706 West Second street.

BOARD OFFERED — BOARD AND
room. 226 Fifth avenue east.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

I DULUTH'S FAVORITE OLAIRVOY^
ant and palmist. Prof Oirard, is locat-
ed at 20 West Superior St., upstairs.

IT-

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

it OUR CHOICEST BARGAINS. *
* *
r>t Best solid section, midway be- *
* tween Duluth and St. Paul; river lit

* through It; Ideal land for vege- •*

it tables, clover and corn. *
* ^
i(i 120 acre.s at Quamba station, *
it Kanabec county; creek through *•

* It; no better land anywhere. *
it ______ #
it Best solid section St. Louis county, v*

if- corners village of Twig, ten it

* miles from city limits, on prin- Q
it clpal road to Duluth. '*
* a*

* Here's eomethlng worth while; 200 *
* acres In town of Duluth; black #
*• loam; timber alone worth price: *
if' corner main roads; school on vp

* land; six miles from city limits. #
* You will never get a better *
it chance. ^
* #
*• Also 600 farms midway Duluth *
it and St. Paul, 40 to 4,000 acres; it

* clover, corn, potato belt; good *
^ soil, markets, roads, schools; 5 'it

it to 40 years' time at 4 per cent, it

* Tako your choice, going fast. *

* MINNESOTA LAND & IMMIGRA- *
* TION COMPANY. *
* 801 Torrey Bidg.. Duluth. *
it it

*• CARLTON COUNTY LANDS. *
it In Kalavala town, near Moose it

it Lake, we have a partially im- it

# proved farm for sale at $15 per it
it acre; very choice land on good it-

it road, close to school; 15 acres it

it cleared; considerable timber. #
it A very fine section two miles it

it from Barnum, $11 per acre. it-

it A very fine section of land close #
it- to Nemadji; good new house; sev- it
-^ eral acres cleared; large amount it

it of timber. Would make a fine it-

it dairy farm. 'Sf

it Ask us about our small tract it

it farms 4 to 6 miles from Duluth it
it which we sell on easy terms, and it
it where many are paying for land it
^ and cost of clearing with one crop. #
it Everything in lands at right *
it prices. it-

it EBEKT. WALKER & McKNIGHT *
*• COMPANY (Inc.), it
iC- The Land Specialists. if
% 315-16 Torrey Building, it

it Duluth, Minn. it

it it
it FOR SALE. *
^ *
it A relinquishment on 80 acres, it

it three miles south of Meadowlands. it-

it Duluth & Iron Range railroad is it

it selling laud adjoining for fuom #
it $25 to $70 per acre. This relin- #
it quishment can be had at a bar- it-

it gain. Call at, or write, ^i

it it

it B. & M. LAND CO., it

if- 501 Manhattan Building. -^

it *

ARE Y'OU LOOKING FOR A FARM
HOME?

The American Immigration Co. offers
unparalleled opporttuiity in the great
land opening of tlie Round Lake
country; 150,000 acres; fine land, rich
soil; open for settlement In the heart
of Wisconsin choice hardwood lands;
easy terms; see their representative,

F. L. L-EVY,
610 Torrey Building.

FINE IMPROVED FARM.
FOR SALE— AN EXCELLENT 10#

acres In Carlton county, Minnesota,
about four miles from the town of
Carlton, the county seat; 60 acres all
fenced and under cultivation; 40 acres
good timber; fine house, barn, gran-
ery, etc.; good road right to land;
one-half mile from school. For
prices and terms write or Inquire of

HAZEN AND PATTISON,
428-429 New Jersey Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

HOMESTEAD LANDS.

If you want a homestead of Northern
Minnesota drainage lands, write at
once to

ATTORNEY A. A. ANDREWS,
Box A 67. Bemldjl, Minn.

FOR S.\LE _ DOUGLAS COUNTY
farm lands. Let us show you some
of the choicest farm lands in Doug-
las county, within driving distance
of Superior, on good wagon roads;
close to railroads and schools, plen-
ty of fresh water; can be bought on
the easiest of terms. Swedish Real
Estate Bureau, 2602 West Third
street.

FOR SALE—5-ACRE TRACTS, 3 V4
miles from city limits, French river;
fine soil, no stone, heavily timbered,
perfectly level; car fare 15 cents;
price $20 cash, balance $& monthly.
C. H. Gordon & Co., 507 Torrey build-
ing, Duluth, Minn.

FARM LAND, LAKE FRONTS, RIVER
fronts, improved and unimproved
farm land from $7 an acre up. Good
farms near Duluth or In Carlton and
Aitkin counties. Whitney Wall com-
pany, 301 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—BY OWl^ER. 160 ACRES
of fine wheat land; will take small
stock of goods a.s part payment; easy
term.s; must raise money. Lewis, 109
West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—ONE-HALF ACRE OF
land, all i)lanted with potatoes on
Bay View Heights, one block from
car line. Call 123 North Central ave-
nue. West Duluth.

FOR SALE—SN.VP, FORTY ACRES,
eight miles from postofflce. Don't
miss this chance. Frank Reckten-
walt, 723 West Fou rth street.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. a.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

AUTOS, MOTORCYCLES, MOTOR-
BOATS.

TIRE REPAIRING ABSOLUTELY
guaranteed: the oldest, most reliable
shop in town. Duluth Auto Supply Co,
412-14 E. Superior. Zen. 2163-A; Mel-
rose 4102. F W. Neuman, Mgr.

For Sale—Four-passenger 35-H. P. au-
tomobile, A-1 condition; thoroughly
overhauled; will sell cheap or trade
for two-passenger car or good farm
land. 'Phones 2333. 112 E. Mich. St.

FOR SALE — AUTOMOBILE, FOUR-
cyllnder, 30-H. P.; new tires; guar-
anteed; trade, or cash $450. Old
phone, Melrose 449. 224 Twenty-
fourth avenue east.

FOR SALE—LIGHT CEDAR ROW-
boats; also large cabin launch. H. S.
Patterson, Sixth avenue, near Union
depot.

Call or write Walter Holmberg, 528
Lake avenue south, Duluth agent for

the well known Silent Indian moto-
cycle Information upon request.

FOR SALE—FOUR-PASSENGER AU-
tomoblle In good running condition.
Inviuire of owner, 4801 West Fifth
street, every evening after 6:30.

FOR SALE—MARINE MOTORS, ALL
sizes to 25-horse power. Cole 308-X:
Ernest Monson. 6916 Raleigh street.

FOR SALE — 18-FOOT GASOLINE
launch in good running order. 2211
Minnesota avenue.

GET OUR PRICES ON OVERHAULING
your car. Wood Bros., 527 E. Supe-
rior street.

Boats bought and sold. Motor Boat
exchange. 511 Torrev building.

mm

ADDITIONAL WANTS

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED— PRACTICAL
nurse wishes position as Invalids
or children's nurse; willing to assist
with light housework; first-class city
references; terms reasonable; '.catho-
lic preferred. D 422. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY LADY STE-
nographer. Four years experience In
insurance and other business lines.
Can take position after June 24. Good
references. Address V 555, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY ELDERLY
lady, as a companion, at some insti-
tution, will sew, make, mend, for a
home and small pay; best of' refer-
ences. Address F 484, Herald.

REFINED, MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
wishe.s position as housekeeper for
widower with children. No laundry
work. Best references. Address L
513. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—COMPETENT
seamstress would like some engage-
ments at once to go out sewing by
the day. Address F 500 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced stenographer; advancement
desired; references. T 340 Herald.

PRACTICAL NURSE DESIRES EM-
ployment. Is experienced. Willing
to leave city. C 459. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY LADY,
either as housekeeper or flrst-claas
cook. Address Z 510, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY COMPE-
tent dressmaker. Will go out by the
day. Call Melrose 3574.

SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSE-
keeper, experienced. Q 175, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

SITUATION WAITED — AS BOOK-
keeper by yoi|i^ man who has com-
pleted the course of bookkeeping at
St. Thomas college of St. Paul Would
gladly work ior low wages. Q 139,
Herald.

SITUATION WANfED—BY YOUNG
man, 22; coll«j;e and university edu-
cation, with office experience; rec-
ommendations; best of local refer-
ence. Z 435, Herald.

SITUATION WAJNTED—POSITION AS
chauffeur; firfit class; factory ex-
perience; any-iga* car; own repair-
ing; references; reliable, no student.
O 145 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY AMBITI-
OUS young man. 22; as salesman, so-
licitor's experience; recommenda-
tions and reference. A 432. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN.
experienced bookkeeper, desires posi-
tion with reliable firm. Excellent
references. Address 322, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN,
22; experienced hotel clerk, position
at once; recommendations and refer-
ence. D 434, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AS A COL-
lector or other outside work, by
young man with good references.
Call Grand 1672-X.

PERSONAL.

A VALUABLE REMEDY.
LADIES—ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
DR. ROGERS- FREinCH WONDER

PILLS.
A EELIABLE REGULATOR, Safe and

Harmless; Acts as a Tonic. PRICE $2.
Write for circular; correspondence con-
fidential. Francals Medicine Co., St
Paul, Minn.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD. CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Supe-
rior street, upstairs; six questions
answered by mail, $1.

PERSONAL—NOTICE TO MY PA-
trons and others, owing to the Illness
of family, who are out of city, I am
obliged to be absent for a few days;
leave letters and notes under door.
Prof. Girard, clairvoyant, 20 West
Superior .street, upstairs.

Personal — Ladles—Ask your druggist
for Chlchesters Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no oth-
er. Chlchestets Diamond Brand PUls
arc sold by dru&glsts everywhere.

PERSONAIu—KODAK FAILURES Ex-
plained free; cameras, supplies, de-
veloping, printing and enlargements
for amateur paotographers. Arcade
Camera Shop, IIQ West Superior St.

PERSONAI^-HANNA BERG, formerly
with Knaulf StfteSB, will call at your
home to do your halrdresiing. Grand
1676; Melrose 5518. 15 E. Superior St.

PERSONA!.—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 5c per pound. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St. Both 'phones 447.

PERSONAL—Money saving prices on
furniture quoted In our free cata-
logue; send for one today. R. R.
Forward & Co.. Duluth.

E. F. MASON, PIANO TUNER,
refinishing, poiishlog, player pianos,
pipe organ.-}; repair work. Grand
1928- Y; Mel. 395. 221 W. Superior St.

PERvSONAL—WANTED—GRADE PUP-
ils to tutor; eighth grade preferred*
terms reasonable. Miss Hopkins, 308
North Fourteenth avenue east.

PERSONAL—REFINED LADY WANT.S
to meet respectable Catholic gentle-
man; business man preferred. Ad-
dress P 354 Herald.

PERSONAL—WANTED. ONE OR TWO
babies to board. 912 Clough avenue.
Superior. Wis. New 'phone, Odgen
629-X.

PERSONAL — FOR MANICURES. SEE
Miss Mabel Smith. Palladio barber
shop. Appointments made for Sundays.

PERSONAL—FOR PUBLIC STENOG-
rapher. call Miss Goff, Melrose 116;
404 Torrey building.

PERSONAL—LACE CURTAINS DONE
up neatly: 40 cents a pair. Melrose
715.

Mrs. Vogt, 17 E Sup. St. Shampooing,
hairdressing, 50c; manicuring, 25c.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
into beatitlful swi tches. Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—NORWOOD—IS GOOD.

RENTAL AGENCIES.

HOUSES.

313 East First St., 7 room.s $25.00
21 Mesaba Ave., 8 rooms 85.00
1109 E. Second gt, 7 rooms 32.50
512 Fifth Ave. E., 6 rooms 22.00
224 So. 19th Ave. E.. 8 rooma 35.00
412 12th Ave. E., 7 rooms 30.00
417 Second Ave. K., 7 rooms 31.00
1905 E. Supe.rlor St.. 10 rooms 30.00

— ^
FLATS.

925 East Fifth St., 5 rooms $20.00
1510 London road, 5 rooms 20 00
210G W. Superior St, 6 rooms.... 19!oo
13 W. Fifth St.. S rooms 15.00
2106 W. Superior St., 6 rooms.... 19.00
221 West Fifth .?t., 5 rooms 15.00

.STORES.
1722 W. Superior St $25 00
108 First Ave. W., 20 by 100 60 00
1929 W. Superior St., 20 by 70 40.00

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
Torrey Bldg.

ir

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

*it^}i'iHti6ii^i6^it4(iti(it'it7t^Ht4titititititit
* •*
it PIPS FOR SALE. *
f ^ '«** GALVANIZED AND BLACK. jt
it AT LOW PRICES. *!
i^ it
ft THE DULUTH MACHINERY CO., it
it THIRD AVENUE EAST AND *
it MICHIGAN STREET. •»

it- *

FOR SALE PIANOS.
KIMBALL AND KORBY.

Whitney and Hlnze Pianos.
Kimball and Whitney Player Pianos.
Kimball pipe and reed Organs.

Have your order ready for the next
carload day.

Sold direct from factory to buyer.
My new system saves you money.

WRITE TO JOHN KORBY,
210 American Exchange Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—DAVENPORTS. EASY
chairs, couches, rockers, fumed and
golden oak, best leather upholster-
ing, brass beds, springs, mattresses,
dressers, dining tables, buffets; car-
loads of good furniture; you don't
pay retail prices when you buy
from Cameron, factory representa-
tive, your credit O. K. Our Duluth
showroom 2201 West First street.

FOR SALE—POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables;
also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,
chairs and refrigerators, time pay-
ments. Write for catalogue. Merle
ik Heaney Manufacturing company,
521-523 Third street south. Minuo-
apoUs.

FOR SALE—NEARLY NEW. RACY-
cle bicycle at half price; roll top
office desk and chair, $10; Edison
Home phonograph and big Columbia
concert graphophonc, horn and rec-
ords, one- third of cost price; good as
new. National Employment company,
417 West Michigan street.

FOR SALE—CHEAP; LARGE JEWEL-
er's safe, letter press, floor cases
suitable for milliner, tailor or gener-
al store, also other fixtures for
clothing or fur store, fixtures. Call
ut 4 Ebst Superior street, upstairs
over candy store.

FOR SALE—ANY OF THE UP-TO-
date standard typewriters at a sav-
ing o£ 40 per cent; guaranteed llks
new; machines rented and rental
applied Oii purchase. Hersey & Mc-
Arthur, 319 West First street.

ORDER YOUR FAMILY TRADE BOT-
tled beer from Sam Gorman, 113
First avenue west East end agent
for People's goodl beer. 'Phones:
Melrose 2316; Grand 1578-A.

FOR SALE—SEWING MACHINE; ALL
kinds of singers; dropheads from $10
to $15; some slightly used White ma-
chines, also other makes, $3 and up.
All guaranteed. 1310 Elm Ave., Cen-
tral Park, Superior.* Ogden 627-X.

FOR SAL E—A T A BARGAIN;
graphophone with 120 records and
cabinet to keep them in; also roll
top full size desk and single de-
livery wagon. Call 822 East Fifth
street.

FOR SALE—FULLBLOOjj ENGLISH
bulUerrier males, past two months,
splendid specimens, only $15; best
dogs on earth for the home, and
these are beauties. Box 1675, Aitkin,
Minn.

FOR vSALE—A JEWELER'S SAFF:;
fire and burglar proof; full steel lin-
ing; 5x10 feet high; 26x48 inches in-
side. Price $250. Apply to o. A. Mc-
Henry, care Paine, Webber & Co.,
Duluth.

FOR SALE—HEATER, WITH DRUM
and thirty feet of Russian pipe at-
tached; in first class condition. Own-
er leaving city. Call 4 East .Superior
street, upstairs over candy store.

For sale—An auto grand 65-note player
cheap; an upright Hallet & Davis,
mahogany case, $90, waa $300; sev-
eral other bargains In used pianos.
Kreldler Piano Co., 108 E. Sup. St.

FOR SALE—CHIROPRACTIC OR MAS^
sage doctor's outfit, cheap; also solid
mahogany dining room set, a bar-
gain. Joseph Popkln. 29 W. First St.

FOR SALE—Second hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam.
water and furn aces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—LET US GIVE YOU LOW-
fcst figures on furniture to complete-
ly furnish your home. $65 and up;
3, 4 or 5 rooms. R. R . Forward & Co.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, A 21-
foot gasoline launch, three, six or
eight-horse power engine. Duluth
Gas Engine Works, Melrose 3653.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market. See Fred
Gabriftlson. 15 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—SMITH PREMIER TYPE^
writer, typewriter table, office chair;
also seven National gas burners. 308
North Fourteenth avenue east.

FOR SALE—OLD LUMBER OF ALL
kinds for sale cheap. Apply Hammond
Packing company, 110-112 West
Michigan street.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE SODA FOUN-
taln, cheap; ten clothing tables, $10;
also other useful fixture3. 109 East
Superior street.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

ii'^'i'iHtitiHt'iHtit^it^Htii-iHtitit^'it^^itit'it^
it it
it FOR SALE. *•!
it I have the most desirable lots in it
it the most desirable part of the it
# West end; prices and terms are -jt

it right. Get one no*-, as the best *
it are going verv fast. See me today, it
it J. J. HUGHES. »
it 2105 West Superior Street. it
it Open evenings. -ft

FOR SALE—SOUTHWEST 100 BY 140
foot lot on Roblnso-i and Forty-first
avenue east. This will shortly be-
come the finest corner on Robinson
street. S. O. Atkins, old 'phone.

FOR SALE—FINE FESIDENCE LOT
In Lester Park. 10) by 100; sewer,
water and gas in street; fine location,
half block from park; or will sell
half; no agents. R. D. K., Herald.

FOR SALE—THREE NICE LEVEL
lots on Boulevard and Twenty-third
avenue west. Make us an offer.
Swedish Real Estate Bureau. 2602
West Third street.

FOR SALE—2H-ACRI: LOT AT WOOD-
land, $175. Whitney Wall company.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

A NEW DIS<
One place in Duluth

ishing for amateurs
ically; we cater to
want the best resu
high grade and
labor. There is on

ARCADE CAMl
110 \^^ Superior St.

THE KAMER.\ SHOI
W., Commercial clu
ing and printing for
paper and full st
Eclipse Photo .Supi

OVERY.
where photo fin-
is done sclentif.
the people who

Its. Our work is
lone by skilled
ly one.
:RA SHOP,

Always open.

', 17 Fourth ave.
b bldg. Develop,
amateurs. Films,
ock of supplies,
'ly Co.

POULTRY AND EGGS.

FOR SALE—BLACK ORFTNGTONS
prize cup winners at last Duluth
show. Cock, cocktrel, and youn«
hens. Price reasonable J. B Green-
field. 310 Columbia building

FOR SALE—BABY CHICKS. DUCK-
lings. 8c up: nine varieties. Eggs for
sale; safe arrival. Ship 21st to 27th
G, Gary, West Saginaw. Mich.

HORSES, \ EHICLES, ETC.

HORSES ^^MULES HORsS*^MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
SCO TO 800 HEAD OF HORSES AHD

nr.ules constantly on hand. If jrou
need draft horses, general purpoa*
horses, delivery horses or hors«a
and mules for logging or railroad
construction, we can fill your order.
Auctions every Wednesday; privat*
sales daily. Part time given If de-
sired. See our horses before y«tt
buy; we can save you money.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

St Paul, Minn.

HpRSES! 100 HORSES!
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and
mares. Fine drivers and ponies. Our
prices are the lowest, part time
given. We buy, sell and exchange
horses, wagons and harness.

RUNQUIST & CO..
Sale stable 209 West First street.

FOR SALE—BY PAULSON & CO.. A.
carload of first-class stock of draft-
ers, drivers, and delivery horses.
Inquire of Bilsey & Peterson. 203
Central avenue or 430 Central ave-
nue, or 430 Central avenue. Calumet
89-L. Cole 102.

FOR SALE — HEAVY DELIVERY
horses, sound and acclimated, also
one bay mare, weight l.IOO pounds.
Can be seen at stable. 418 >t4 First
alley east. French & Basse tt Co.

FOR SALE—FANCY FIVE-YEAR-
old driving or delivery or saddle
mare and two-seated surrey; $276
takes outfit; will sell separate In-
quire 826 East Fifth street.

FOR SALE—TEAM i>l.ACK MARBIS,
weight about 2,700; 6 years old, well-
built, blocky; part time given If
necessary. «08 Fifty-sixth avenue
west. Cole 301.

FOR SALE—BLACK MARE. WEIGHT
about 1.400; wagon and harness. Call
Lincoln 8-X. 2611 West Fourth street.

FOR .SALE—TWO RUBBER-TIRED
buggies and two sets light single
harness. 2820 W^est Third street.

FOR SALE—DRAFT HORSE, WEIGHT
1450, for sale at Gasser's barn, back
of Armory. Price $175.

FOR SALE—40 horses; all sizes. 28
E. lat St., Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE—SO HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding stable, 524 W. 1st St.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH HRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Consult this list boforo gtlaolng your ordor, if you want tho
bent at a price you Hire to g»aym

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
|

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

FOR SALE—GRAVEL, ANY AMOUNT
for foundations. Call 1025 East
Eighth street. or 'phone Zenith
1385-D.

For Sale—Hammond piano, mahogany
case, perfect condition, $195; worth
$300. Terry & Gilluson, 405 Cen. Av.

FOR SALE—AT YOUR OWN PRICE—
Household furniture; leaving city. I.

G. Poterek, 124 East Fourth street.

FOR SALE—FOR QUICK SALE, NO. 6
Remington typewriter, perfect con-
dltlon, $15. Address V 388. Herald.

FOR SALE—OAK BED; SPRINGS AND
mattress In first class condition; at a
bargain. Call 13 Fourth avenue east.

FOR SALE—JEWELL R.^NGE WITH
water front, large size. 218 Fourth
avenue west.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont. 230 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE — REMINGTON TYPE-
writer; bargain if taken this week.
A 427, Herald.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURN-
iture. Inquire at store, 220 West
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—GAS STOVE FOR $10^
cost $35; practically new. E. G.
Kreidler, West Duluth. Minn.

iFOR SALE—STOVES AND FURNL
ture at 822 East Fifth street. Mel-
rose 3513.

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
orlng. 218 West Superior street.
Grand 1645 A.

WANTED—SEWING TO DO AT HOME.
5918 Grand avenue. West Duluth.

DllESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
oring; best of references. Mel. 1177.

WANTED—SEWING TO TAKE HOME.
Call Lakeside 165-K.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10.000 different Stoves and ranges. C.
F. WlGgerts & Son, 410 E. Sup. St

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO.. 413
East Superior strst.t. Both 'phones.

The awning specialisns, Duluth Tent &
Awning company, 1608 W. Sup. St

ACC0UN1ANT.

MATTESON & MACOREGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOO'TANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Systematlzers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg..
'Phcnes: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

S. M. LESTER, 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both 'pho nes, 862,

ACCOUNTANT—F. d'. HARLOW. 405
Lonsdale building. Melrose 1208.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTOR.

Johnson Advertising Distributing Co.,
528 Manhattan bldg., Melrose 2687.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

CONTRACTS, REPAIR WORK AN.>
buildings. Orders taken and esti-
mates furnished. Office repair work
a specialty. Carl Landre, 403 Chris-
tie building. Melrose 3021, two rings.

Work done neatly. C. Pearson. 207 W.
1st St Zenith 1274-X or Park 97.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
L. Slnotte, Prop., ccmpressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
1928 West Michigan St Both 'phones.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant, in Bryant &.

Co.'s halr-growlng pa.rlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue. Mel. 1145.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton.
Mgr., 613 Palladio bldg. SpecifIcationa
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterwoi'ks, sewerage, etc.

CORSETS.

Nu Bone Corsets, made to order. Guar-
anteed unbreakable. 306 Fidelity Blk.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school of garment cutting
and making, also patterns cut to
measure, 3rd floor of Geo. A. Gray Co.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN—25 Lake avenue north. Either
•phone. Open afternoon and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn Dancing Acadeiiy. lady Instruc-
tor, 18 Lake avenue N. Hall for rent
Melrose 1145.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Northwestern Detectl"e Agency obtains
information confld>»ntially. 317 Co-
lumbia bldg. Mel. "37; Grand 909-.V.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOL.STERINQ.
$34 B. Superior St Both phones.

FLORIST.

DuL Floral Co., whdlesale, retail cut
nowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup,

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomo*
eon. 336 E. Sup. St Old phone. 2828.

GRADING, SODDING & SEEOlNa

GRADINoT'^SODDINa TEEDTNa
black dirt and sandy loam delivered
Call evenings. Melrose 5084: 1831
East Eighth st reet.

^^^u^ ^^^7 ^N" SANDY LOAM

HAT SHOPS.

Hats Cleaned and blocked, equal^"^Qn Hat Shop. 210 W. Superl
new.

perlor St

JANITOR & WINDOWWASHER:

^^^J:]p JANiTp^'^'Iiif^r'i;^^^;^^
washer. Prudence Robert the best
?f^ window-cleaner In the city. Met4196; Grana 228o-Y. K'U Pioneer «lk

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.
Lawn Mowers sharpened—Stewart's Re-

Co.. i^^ w. Sup, st 67 either 'phone.
Lawn mowers sharpened
at Duluth Gun Shop. 208_W. let St Botli phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. S
Last Superior street

MUSIC LESSONS.

^^^.H^'• .
^^^'^<^i'I^^iANJO^GUITAa

18 Lake avenue north. West Fnrtstudio, 1803 W-. Sup. St Prof. Robinson^

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOuFluTENTSLSee Stevens. 610 Sellwood buiWi n

g

PAINTING^D PAPERUANGIN6.
For painting and decorathi^^''"^Youngdahl ^fe Dlers. 223 W. 2nd st

REAL ESTATE.

L. A Larsen Co.. 213 Provld^^i^ribldit
City property, lands, loans. Ore lofc

BUG WEAVINGT
""

FIRST-CLA.S-S WORK^^T^BILlT'ciJa^
tains a epecialty. Melrose 3341.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY.

We buy and sell scrap iron and second-hand machinery. N. W. Iron & Metal
Co.. Lincoln 366. Melrose 667. «30

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

L.uzina OJala. graduate of Finland,
cures rheumatism, stomach trouble
and nervousness. 34 8 Lake avenue tt.

A. E. HANSEN, MASSEUR. 400 NBV
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 4278 Melrosa.

SURVEYOR.

I DO LAND AND LOT .SURVKYINa,
inspecting all kinds of work, 1 fur-
nish inspectors at any time. Bert
Farrell, civil engineer. 4l4 Manhat»
tan building. Office 'phone Oraad
1612; residence 'phone. Melrose 48SS

SIGN PAINTING.

Sketches and estimates free. R. a.
Rogers. 2o7 W. Ist St. Mel. 4257.

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWEIiRYT

Watches and clocks repaired; satisfac*
tion cuarauteed. i West First street.

1
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IT IS UNNECESSARY TO CONTINUE TO WANT ANYTHING
--ADVERTISE YOOR WANTS IN THE OULUTH HERALD

AND THEY WILL BE QUICKLY AND SATIS.
FACTORILY SUPPLIED.

THE

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No AdTcrtlsement Less Than 15 Cents.

HELFwANTED^iiSLEr

SATUR

IS THE SUNDAY PAPER

IN THE OUTSIDE TOWNS
The Saturday Herald is delivered bright and

early Sunday morning to thousands of regular sub-

scribers in the Copper and Iron districts of North-

ern Michigan.

The Saturday Herald is the favorite Sunday

paper on the Iron Ranges, being delivered by out

own carriers to thousands of regular subscribers.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL,
housework; one staying at home
nights preferred. Inquire 2225 or
2308 West Third street, top flat, or
call Lincoln 41 or Lincoln 119-X.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL AS
cook and general housemaid. Refer-
ences required. Apply at No. 6 The
Berkshire, 731 East First street. Mrs.
George Rels.

WANTED—RELIABLE WOMAN FOR
general housework, with good ref-
erences; small family; good pay. Ap-
ply 1121 London road. Melrose 4802.

AVANTED—FIRST-CLASS GIRL FOR
general housework in family of four;
no small children. S. S. WlUlamBon,
615 Torrey building^

u ANTED—A COOK; GOOD WAGES.
Call in morning. 28 South Twenty-
first avenue east. Melrose 1476. Mrs.
William Harrison.

j

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No AdTertlsement ftess Tlian 15 Cents.

/UDDifiONAlTWiil^

ONMiGESJB^RillD 19

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

THE DIFFERENCE BETW^EEN FUR-
nished and unfurnished room rent is

about |5 per month. For furnished
rooms you are paying rent on furni-
ture. Stop thlsl Qet a 3-room outfit

from F. S. Kelley Furniture company
on terms of $1.50 per week. Save
money and become the owner of good
furniture.

(WANTED— MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
as housekeeper for family of eight.

I

No washing. Apply 322 Twenty-fifth
avenue west.

WANTED—GIRL TO HELP WITH
housework; one willing to go in the
country. Inquire 110 South Eight-
eenth avenue west.

WANTED — LADY CLERK FOR
cigar and news stand; experienced
preferred; state age and salary ex-
pected. C 3B2, Herald.

FOR RiSNT—3 NICELY FURNISHED
Bteam heated rooms with gas range,
bath and other conveniences, jusi
right for young married couple, and
the rent will satisfy you, only 5 min-
utes walk from postoffice. Call 1030
West First street.

One Cent a Worrt B:arh Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

l^ORRENT^lATSr

IS

o£

+-

The Saturday Herald, always 28 to 32 pages,

replete with features interesting to all members

the family. The news of neighboring towns^ fur-

nished by our own correspondents, ia or"

pleasing features of The Saturday Herald.

WANTED — WOMAN
small hotel at Ray,
wages for right party,
box 27.

COOK FOR
Minn.; good
Address Mc,

WANTED—EXPERIENCED PRESSER
for ladies' clothes; no other need ap-
ply. Yale laundry, dry cleaning de-
partment.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT-
resi^es on steamboat; room and board,
$25 per month. Address C 315,
Herald.

WANTED — F I RST-CLASS DRESS-
maker before July 1. None other
need apply. Address at once, F 602,

Herald.

a OR RENT—LARGE. ELEGANTLY
furnished front room, with hot and
cold water and fireplace; also other
smaller rooms. One large room with
kitchenette complete for house-
keeping. Verona, 310 West Third
street.

FOR RENT — NEWLY FURNISHED
suite of rooms, also single rooms;
steam heat, hot water all times;
walking distance; reasonable. 124
East Fourth street. Mrs. M. Biscor-
nett. Melrose B574.

*

*

*

*

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

RENTAL LIST.

FLATS,
large rooms for light housekeep-
ing, over 114 West Superior
street; steam heat and water
furnished; very desirable, nice,
light rooms; rent $25.

rooms and bath, very convenient,
only two blocks from business
center of city; no car fare to
pay if you live here; rent $18.

6-room very desirable flat, 1309
West Michigan street, right on
car line; water, sewer and elec-
tric light; water paid; this rents
for $12.

is one of tha

The Saturday Herald furnishes the Sunday

reading for the great majority of homes in Duluth

and tributary towns.

The Saturday Herald has a circulation greater

by thousands than that of any other Saturday oi;

Sunday paper in this territory.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; good home and wages.
505 South Seventy-second avenue
west.

WANTED—ALL KINDS OF FEMALE
help at Park Employment agency, 15

Lake avenue north. Both 'phones.

GENERAL
good place,
street.

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely furnished rooms; steam heat;
hot and cold running water in every
room; $2 per week up. 321 W. Ist. St.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT ROOM
and alcove, newly furnished. in

strictly modern flat, one block from
postofflce; ideal location. 610 West
Second street. Flat B.

rooms and bath, city water and
sewer; just the place for small
family, al low price; 2114 West
Michigan street; $12.

Fif-
paid;

3-room flat, good condition,
teenth avenue west; water
$9.

it:

*
*
#

*
*

*
*

*
4^

One Cent a Word Eac^l Insertion.

I

No AdTertl anient Less Tlmn 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLiTS.
(Continued.)

NOTICR
In the Berkshire apartments, Eighth
avenue east and First street, an as-
sortment of recently purchased stand-
ard furniture, including a complete
dining room suite and curtains for
all windows, is offered for sale at a
substantial discount and terms, if

necessary—furniture not soiled; also
the 6-room apartment, with steam
heat, hot and cold wat<?r, gas range,
refrigerator and Janitor service, for
a monthly rental of $4'. 50.
JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

Wolvin Buildliig^

FOR RENT—ELEGANTLY FURNISH-
ed flat; six rooms; will rent for two
months at $40 a month. E. D. Field
& Co., 203-4 Exchange bldg.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

FOR RENT — FIVE-R'X)M FLAT,
bath, gas, hardwood floors through-
out; $17. 217 West Fifth street;
'phone owner. Broad 3H6-K.

A
A
degree.
Porter,

PALESTINE LODGE NO, 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
8 o'clock. Next meeting, June-
20, 1912. 7:30 p. m., special.

^°''H;r'^*''''<i degree. James S. Matte-
son, W. M.: H. Nesbltt. secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings'
second and fourth Monday.
Next meeting, June 24, 1912;.
special at :; p. m., regular at 8.^ork both meetings—Third.
Uarren E. Greene, W. M.; Burr
secretary.

6

FOFi RENT—THREE NICELY FUR-
nlshed rooms for three or four gen-
tlemen or for light housekeeping
purposes. Call 15 West Superior
street, upstairs.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL FRONT
room In modern home; electric light;
overlooking lake on East Superior
street. Residence district, walking
distance. Melrose 448.

WANTED — GIRL FOR
housework; small family;
Call 1431 East Superior

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL EM-
ployment agency, room 3, over Big
DuJuth store. Both 'phones.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Will pay $26 per month.
Apply 42S New Jersey Bldg.

WANTED — JULY 5, COMPETENT
girl for general housework. Call at
once, mornin gs. 1125 London road.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family, good
wages. 609 West Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping,
heated; gas range for cooking; mod-
ern conveniences; centrally located.
Call Melrose 1619.

One Cent a Word Ea<'h Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

Telephone directory
-OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Beluw you will find a
condensed list of reliable
business Arms. This is de-
signed for the convenience
ot busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
will receive the same care-

ful attention as would te
Lciven an order placed in

niirson. You can safely de-

piiid UiVn the reliability

vi a.ny one firms.

New
'Phone.

of these
Old

'Phone.

Kddle Jeronlmus, Ph.G.i245

D;-. F. H. Burnett,D.D.S.4608

Zenith City Dye Wks.lS88
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337

National Dyeing «„._,
Cleaning Co 23 <&

lal'xdhie:*!—
Peerless LaundiTr..
Yale Laundry ^
Lutes Laundry 44^
Home l.aundry Co.
Model Laundry
Puritan Power ....
Troy l.c'jndry ....

Mnik Bro.i 1590 189

1072

309-a:

18S8

loie

2376

428 428
479 479
447 447
478 478
2749 1302
1378 G 1378
::57 257

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
LNSURANCE AND

Duluth Realty Co.. 608 IstN. Bank bldg.
C. L. Kakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bldg.

E. D. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.

^N. C. Stierwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

One Cent a A\ord i^acii Insertion.

Xo Advertlsenient Less Th"-" 15 Cents.

HiuTwANTElQiSS
(Continued.)

WANTi<:D—A REAL SALJ^SMAN, A
man who has ability, who will work
for us as hard and conscientiously
as he would for himself, to represent
us exclusively In Northern Minne-
sota the remainder of 1912 and for
1913. We have a large, well known
and in every way first-clasa line of

exclusive calendars and advertising
specialties. Our line Is so attractive
and varied that each and every
business in every town in the coun-
try, without regard to size, can be
successfully solicited. Our goods are
very attractive but no more so than
our reasonable prices, and we know
from the experience of others who
have been and are now In our em-
ploy, that any bright, hustling man
who has ability and is willing to
work, can make with us from $50
to $150 per week. Commissions lib-

eral. Our company was organized in
1S82. Capitalized $200,000. We arc
responsible and mean business. If

you do, It will pay you to write
Sales Manager, Merchants Publish-
ing Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. Enclose
this advertisement with your appli-
cation.

WANTED—SAWMILL, LATH AN3
shingle mill ciews; highest wages;
100 woodmen, $35; railroad gangs,
city work, rough carpenters, $3.50;
laborers and helpers, $2.50 and over-
time; fare paid; book canvassers for
new atlas. National Employment
company, 417 West Michigan street.

WANTED—HARDWARE CLERK, ONE I

who can trim windows and write
j

show cards; none other need apply.
C 6 08, Herald.

WANTED — A GOOD LIVE LAND
agent who speaks both Swedish asid
Finnish; will pay salary and com-
mission. C 437, Herald.

WANTED — GIRL
housework. 2706
street. Telephone,

FOR GENERAL
East Superior

Melrose 4961.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family, good
wages. Call 416 West Superior street.

WANTED AT ONCE — TWO SCRUB
women. Apply Wieland Shoe com-
pany, 218 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — ARTISTIC READY
signs, 11 by 14; furnished room, ren-
tal, business, professional and store
cards at trifling cost. Melrose 4693;
Grand 612.

FOR RENT—NEWLY FURNISHED
rooms, all conveniences; board next
door. Ashtabula terrace, 222 Fifth
avenue east or phone Melrose 5239.

FOR RENT—NICE. NEWLY FUR-
nished rooms, with modern conven-
iences. 617% West First street, over
Millitor's carpenter shop.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms for light housekeeping;
gas, bath, electric light. 24 Seventh
avenue west^

FOR RENT—NICE CLEAN ROOMS,
newly decorated, modern conven-
iences; use of phoine, $10 per month.
316 East First street.

*

*
a-

nice;
fiat.

First street, for rent at

rooms; here's something
strictly modern heated
516 East
$42.50.

Very fine 6-room heated flat at 319
East First street, strictly mod-
ern In every way, for rent at
$42.50.

We have one 4-room flat on East
Superior street that is modern
in every way and heated, for
$30.

Nice B-room
West First
em except
this at $20

brick flat at 1116
street; strictly mod-
heat; you can't beat
per month.

Very choice B-room brick flat on
ground floor at 4 28 West Fourth
street; this flat is modern and
In best of condition; only $25.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

*
*

*

*
*

*

ie

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FIVE-
room modern outside flat for the
summer; no children. .Address Z 423,
Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNISHliD OUTSIDE
flat for summer. East end; all con-
veniences. Call Melrose 4615.

FOR RENT— BEAUTl FUL FIVE-
room flat, modem except heat. Va-
cant Jul y 1st. Call Melrose 384.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
very central, a S. Williamson, 515
Torrey building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. CITY
1 water, electric lights, gas. bath. 1325

I

London road.

i FOR RENT — TWO FLiiTS. 310 AND
312 Ninth avenue west. All conven-
iences. 619

FOR RENT—FLAT. AJ^L CONVENI-
ences. Call 318 Twelfth avenue east,
Melrose B16S.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions second and fourtlv
\N ednesday evenings of each
mtr.th at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, June 26, 1912. Work—Royal Arch degree. Carl E. Lonegren^

H. P.; Alfred Le Hlcheux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL Noi «i.
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Friday»
of each month at 8 p. m.
Next meeting, June 21. 1912.

iiegular busineiss. Philip ±iayb<i^
; Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

A
\V Oi n.—
T. 1. M.

l.!a.Ui D.
Klcheux,

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
IS. K. T.—Stated conclave flrdt
Tuesday of each month at 8
o'clock. Next conclave. June
11, 1913. Work—Drill. Will-
Underhill. E. C; Alfred Le
recorder.

FOR RENT—STRICTLY MODERN SIX-
room brick house. 29 W. Fourth st

^'ii^i^-^TiWi^'f^*-;^-*******^ *

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

# $2,250

mei. tiiig,

business

SCOTTISH RlTEi—REGULAR
meoiinga every Tliursday
evening at & o'clock. No
meeting until further notice.
Henry Nesbltt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 2ft,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and-
fourth Friday evenings ot
each month at 8 o'clock. Next
June 14. 191Z. Work—Regular
and Initiation. Nellfe L. Alien,

W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart, secretary.

A
C L. RAKOWSKY & CO.

WANTED —
housework,
stieet.

GIRL FOR
Inquire 1526

GENERAL
East Third

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL
general housework. 2429 East
street.

FOR
Third

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 215 Hugo street. Duluth
Heights, Melrose 4788. _^__

WA.sTED — WAITRESS. MARINE
hotel. 206 Lake avenue south; wages
$26 per month.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS LADY Pi-
ano player. Apply Manderin cafe, 103

West Superior street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FL'RNISHED
room for gentleman. $8 per month;
no other rooms. Call room 17, 5-7
West Superior street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; one
or two rooms in suite; strictly mod-
ern. 314 East Second.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS AT
Grace hotel, 528 West Superior
street. Fireproof. Rates 60c, 7Bc and
$1.

FOR RENT.

7-room flat on London road.. $22. 50

6-room flat, heated 32.50

6-room flat, heated 22.50

4-room flat, heated 24.00

All well located and in best of
condition; hardwood floors, electric
light, gas, water toilet and bath,
etc.

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

100 TORREY BLDG.
Poth 'phones 2107.

FOR RENT—FLATS

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS,
1213 East Superior street. Melrose
5411.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, center of city, and reason-
able rent. Call 215 East Third stree.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Small family.

Call Cole 66 Y.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGED LADY FOR
housekeeper out of city; three in

family. Call up 1047 Grand.

WANTED—TWO DISH WASHERS ON
Steamboat; board and room, $20 per
month. M 351, Herald.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl, no laundry work. 1629
East Superior street.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping; bath, light and
heat. 715 East Third street.

THREE-ROOM FRONT, HEATED
flat at 315 West Fourth street; all

conveniences; facing south and west;
sunshine all day. $20 per month,
eluding heat and water.

in-

FOUR-ROOM FRONT FLAT AT 119
West First street; bath, hardwood
floors, gas and electric lights; newly
decorated and in excellent condition.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO..
118 Manhattan Bldg.

FOR RENT.

WANTED — WOMAN COOK FOR
small boarding house. 2224 West
Michigan street.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 508 East First
street.

FOR RENT — MODERN FURNISHED
rooms; light housekeeping allowed.
2609 West Huron street.

FOR RENT—I•^VE ROOMS, ELEC-
trlc light, sewer and gas, $12 per
month. Call 420 First avenue east.

FOR RENT—TWO SLxTES OF ROOMS,
nicely furnished for light housekeep-
ing. Call 401 Eaat Third street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT-
ress at once; no Sunday work. Vien-
na bakery, 27 East Superior street.

401^/4 East Fourth St., 4 rooms
614 Va East Fourth St., B rooms
704% East Fourth St., 6 rooms
621 East Fourth St.. 7 rooms..
410 Eighth Ave. E.. 6 rooms...
924=^ East Second St., 6 rooms

.$16.50

.$30.00

.$40.00

.$37.50

.$35.00

.$25.00

*
*

*

*
*

*

*

*

MASS. REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
18 Phoenix Blk., Duluth, Minn.

Fine 7-room house on East
Seventh street; water,
sewer and gas. hardwood
floors, etc.; $500 cash re-

quired, balance payable at
$15 per month.

|2,700—Good fc-room house on East
Third street, near Twelfth
avenue east, n good con-
dition; water, sewer, fur-
nace heat; orly $150 cash
required, balance on very
easy terms.

$1,400—Good 6-room house on
Vernon street; lot 40 by
100 feet; only $150 cash
required, $25 every three
months for btilance.

j2,500—5-room house on Cascade
avenue; water, sewer, gas
hardwood floors, electric
light; only ?500 cash re-

quired, balarce on easy
monthly payments.
Good fc-room louse on East
Eighth street, almost new;
lot 50 by 100; easy terms.

$5,500—Beautiful 8-riom home in

Lakeside; stone founda-
tion, hardwood floors

throughout, hot water
heat; modern in every re-

spect; owner leaving city;

must sacrifli^e; excellent
terms on thlsi bargain.

$2,700-

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO..

201 EKCHANGIC BLDG.

Insurance—Real Estate—Loans.

*

•ft-

*
Vi-

a-

*

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A.
F. & A M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays ot each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
June 26. 1912. Work—Third

degree. Mason M. I'orbes. W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 6».
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meelwig, June 19,
1912. Work—Royai Arch de-

M. J. Murray, H. P.; A. Dun-
secretary.

EUCLID CHAPTER U. D.,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings first and tliird
Tuesday evenings of each-
moiith u. 7:311, at West Duluth

--t.Mai^onic temple. Next meet-
ing, June 18, 1912. Work—Insiallatlon-
and election of oiffcers. Elsie J. Bailey,
W. M.; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161^
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and lourth Tliursdays of

'

tne month at 8 p. m., K. of P.
hall, lib West Superior street.
Next meeting. June 13. 1912.

IniiiaLion. O. S. Kempton, archon, »08
Wolvin building; C. S. Palmer, coiiector,
city hali.

K. O. T. M.
DCLl'TU TK.NT. NO. 1. KNIGUTS 0»
lUe MaxeaUfvs ui tli« Wurld. luecU ftts% -

and ihliU Moi.dais ot «racn muiiOi M-
.MaLvabee kiall, II l.akr a>eiiue liurtti.

Ctiarlet G. Kulttr, lOiiiUianiltr, ^z'-i North
illl.v-sevHiUj avenue »«>l; J. H. (JtlUieau,

rw. m KttptT, cfBcc in hall. Jlouns. 10 a. m. K» 1

V. u». liauy. ZemlU yljuuf, Ur&i<J, 61U-X.

.-~ I «

i . . i I . I« 1. !

FOR RENT — TWO ADJOINING
rooms; modern. 5212 Wadena street.
West Duluth.

HELP WAITED—MALE.

WANTED.

.S.WVMILL MEN.

Edgermen. Setters,
Graders.

Riders and

THIEF RIVRK FALLS LUMBER
COMPANY,

Thief River Falls. Minn.

WANTED AT ONCE — STATIONARY
engineer for range town; $75 per
month. Apply superintendent, D., M.
& N. shop. Proctor.

WANTED—MEN TO LOOK OVER OUR
line of cameras and supplies. Ar-
cade Camera Shop. 110 W. Sup. St.

W.\NTED—AT ONCE THREE EXPERI-
enced shoe men. Clarke's Sample
Shoe Store.

WANTED — WOMAN COOK FOR.
small boarding house. 2224 West
Michigan street.

WANTED TO BUY—FROM OWNER,
home on easy terms. Address M 353,

Herald.

WANTED
Chollette
street.

AT ONCE—WAITRESS,
hotel. 917 West Michigan

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
with alcove In Ashtabula terrace.
Call Melrose 4602.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT ROOM
for light housekeeping. 1828 West
Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OUTSIDE
room, centrally located. 202 West
Third street.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FUR-
nished liat for small family, with
gas range, electric lights and all

other conveniences; hot water heat,

and only Ave minutes' walk from
postoffice; rent very reasonable.
Call 1030 West First street.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM FLAT, 2802
West Third street: rent $17; four-
room flat at 2732 West Third street,

$10; rooms in the Herald building,

220 West Superior street. See Mar-
tin Smith, 101 East Superior street.

WANTED—Girls at Mrs. Somers' em-
ployment office, 15 Second avenue E.

WANTED—MARKER AND SORTER.
Model Laundry, 126 Ea.gt First street.

FOR RENT—LARGE
board if desired,
street.

FRONT ROOM.
205 West Third

WANTED—M.AN AND
haul dirt. Apply ofiice
Case Co.

TE.\M TO
Duluth Show

WANTED AT ONCE — FITTER. AP-
ply Luery & Co., 17 East Superior St.

WANTED — DINING ROOM~GIRL AT
East St. Paul restaurant.

MEN WANTED—FOR FIREMEN AND
brakemen on nearby railroads; $80 to
$100 monthly; jromotion, engineer,
conductor; experience unnecessary;
no strike; age 1*'-3b; railroad employ-
ing heudquiirters; over 5,000 men sent
to position on 1,000 official calls.

State age. Address Railway Associa-
tion. Herald.

"WANTlCD—Men to learn barber trade;
easy work, big pay. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write fur free
catalogue. Moler Barber College. 27
Nicollet Av., Minneapolis. Estab. 1893.

WANTEL>—BY THE AUTOMOBILB
Owners' association men whom we
can recommend to owners to instruct
to become licensed ctiauffeurs. 131;i

Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis. Minn.

Wanted—.\ny Intelligent person may
earn stady income corresponding or
newspapers; experienc unnecessary.
Correspondents" Press Bureau, Wash-
ington, D. C.

WANTED — SALESMAN WITH SOME
experience; good Income. M 507,
H e raid.

WANTED — MOULDING STICKER
hand. Baxter Sash & Door company,
Garfield avenue and Michigan street.

Male help of all kinas lurnished. hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Emp. Co.. 505 V^ W. Mich. St.

AVANTED AT ONCE — FIRST-CLASS
coatmaker, N. J. Setterlund, 1919
West Superior street; Lincoln 33-D.

WANTED — MACKINAW AND SHIRT-
maker. Christen.sen, Mendenhall,
Graham company, 514 West First St.

WANTED—GIRL
Call 40G% First

TO MAKE
avenue west.

BEDS.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
1902 East First street.

WANTED—GOOD' GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. 1016 East First street.

YOU ARE WANTED FOR GOVERN-
ment position; $80 month; send pos-
tal for list of positions open. Frank-
lin Institute. Department 181 P,

Roc

h

ester, N. Y.

WANTED—FOUR PATTERN M.\K-
ers, steady work. Apply Immediately,
Lake Shore Engine works, Mar-
quette. Mich.

WANTED—IF JOES HEBERT WILL
answer this ad he will hear from his
brother Charley. Address P. O. box
2026. Pomeroy. Wash.

WANTED — PuESS' FEEDER FOR
Gordon presses. F. H. Lounsberry
compiiny. Providence bulMJng.

W.-\NTED—WATCH MAKER TO IlE-
palr clocks. Gately's, 8 East Superior
street.

WANTED—COOK. PALMER HOUSE.
108 West First street.

FOR RENT — FT'RNISHED FRONT
room; very cheap. 125 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FLAT
of five rooms, second floor, 724 East
Sixth street; water, sewer, electric

light, etc.; $15 per month. F. 1.

Salter company.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS. DACEY
apartments, 1002-08 East Third
street; heat, gas stove and janitor
service furnishe d. Inquire. 'Phone 423.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE-ROOM
flats in all parts of the city. For
information see N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE — SEVEN- ROOM HOUSE.
East Fourth street, near Portland
square, strictly modern, all nard-

wood floors; good yard: fine lake
view. Price $4,250 If taken before
June 20; $530 cash, balance $30

monthly. F 503. care Herald.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE ON
First streel; good condition. $1,350;

terms. $50 cash. «20 P" month^
Western Realty company. 192.J West
Superior street^

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern house. Twenty-first avenue east

between Fourth and Fifth streets.

Call 3731 West Third street.

126-X. Call eveningH.
Cole

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, GOOD
as new, with chicken coop, seventy-

five foot lot; all feticed; easy
Apply owner, 4211 West
street.

terms
Fourth

DULUTH LODGE NO. 60&,
Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Monday evening at 8-

oclock, Moose hall, 2Zi West-
i'irst street. M. E. Scott, sec-
reti;ry, 304 Columbia building.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMEKl-
can Veonien—Duluth Jlome-
etead No. 3131. meets every
Tliursday evening at 8 o'clock-
al Veoman hall, 1? ourth avenue
west and First street. Bert

W. Longwell, foreman. Phone, Grand-
735. Mrs. J. A. Bellmeur, correspondent.
Office, room 24, Winthrop block. Phone,.
Grand 1080-X; residence 'phone. Col«-
34U-D.

IMTtD OKUEll OF FOKE8TERS—
Court £a«terii Star, Ko. 86, V. O. ».

Iiall, comer Fnurtli aveuue weal mi'
First street. Newtcn II. Wiisou, C. B..

508 Torrej LuUdliig; Julia WUbod. secre-

tary. >;o. 'Jtii:: Wtat Fourth i>Ue<-t;

Haiij^^iilues. treasurer, room No. ii WUiUirop block.

ticw 'iilione. Urand. 1080-X.

U. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 220« — MEET»-

at Maccabee haU, Lake avenue liunb.

secoiul and fcurth Mondays of each
month. Birt Erlctoon, tousul; C. F.

Karl, clerk, box 411.

JotiK

CLAN STEWAKT, NO. 50, O. S. C—
Meets first and lUlrd Weiiiiewlaya eacb-

moath, S p. ni.. at U. O. F. liall. corner

fourth avtnue west aud l-'lrst btreeU

rfgular lucetliig June l&tb. Alex

lat. chiel; P-. renal ."H. Kouns, ^ev

Buiiictl. financial secreiarj. 313 Ttrrcy

-Neit

Mc—
retarj;

kjuildiiiS.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM AND
board; all conveninces. 228 First ave-
nue w^est.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS. WITH
water. 323 East Ninth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS. 214
Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS. 219
Fifth avenue west.

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR AND THREE
room flat; electric light, water and
toilet; rent cheap. Central West
end Call Grand 2277-X.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 621 East First street.

WANTED
Superior

— SCRUB GIRL,
street.

2531 WEST

WANTED—BOY
work on farm,
nue east.

OR YOUNG MAN TO
Call 402 Eighth ave-

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland,
Wis. Infants cared for.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY—A GOOD SECOND
hand runabout automobile; must be
In good condition and reasonable
price; spot cash deal. Address Lock
Box E, Keweenaw Bay, Michigan.

WANTED—Man and team to haul dirt.
Apply office, Duluth Show Case Co.

WANTED—BARBER. STROM'S BAR-
ber shop, 30 East Superior street.

WANTED—WINDOW
Louis hoteL

WASHER. ST.

WANTED-
clerk, St.

-BELL
Louis

BOYS,
hotel.

APPLY HEAD

WANTED—PAINTER
West Third street.

APPLY 2814

FOR SALE—COWS.

FOR SALE—A GREAT NUMBER OP
fresh milch cows will arrive to 8.

M, Kaner, Sunday, June 16. 1219
jUkat Seventh street. Both 'phones.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-
Ing conflnement; expert care; In-

fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.
. 284 Harrison avenue, St. PauL

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND HAND
blcvcle; coaster brake; must be in

poo"d condition. Please state condi-
tion and price Address H. E. F.,

care Herald.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
24 West Fifth street; complete ex-
cept heat; rental $25. J. D. Howard
& Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—HEATED FLAT OF FIVE
rooms, centrally located; all conve-
niences; $45. J. D. Howard & Co.,

Providence Bldg.

FOR SALE—WEST DULUTH HOME;
flne garden; borders nice creek; good
house; chicken yard. $1,100. Whit-
ney Wall Co., 301 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, SIX-ROOM
house, modern, stone ofundatlon;

East Sixth street; walking distance.

E 33 5, Herald.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.
128 Palmetto; $600 cash or $<00 on

time. Inquire 30 Quince street. Du-
luth Ileights^

FOR SALE—MODER>; HOME, LARGE
grounds, beautiful view. For par-

ticulars see
building.

owne:-, 412 Columbia

IF YOU WANT A HOME BUILT
the easy payment plan, see A.

Kreager, 406-7 Torrey building.

ON
F.

DLAMO>L» LOUGE. No. 45, K. of P.—

.MeeU every Mondaj exetln* In Sloan'i

liall. comer TwentJeth avenue weet

Superior streeu George K.

S. L. Pierce. K. b( U. 4t

Uuren,
S.

C. C^

WANTED TO BUY — A TRACT OF
land close to Duluth, suitable for

truck farming. Address Q. A. R.,

Herald.

Mrs. E. Nevela, midwife and private
home for ladies. 328 So. 63rd Ave. W.
Telephone Cole 316-D.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 58th Ave. W. Cole
173.

LYDIA LEHTONEN. MIDWIFE, 2406
West Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 476-A.

WANTED TO BITi—Secona-nand furni-

ture & stoves. Hagstrom & Lundquist.
2012 W. Superior St. Lincoln 447- A.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM MODERN
flat at 5% East Fifth street; four-
room flat at 512 Lake avenue north.
Inquire 5 16 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT—
modern except heat. East end, no
dark rooms, rent $22.50. Address W
405, Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 728

East Fifth street; all conveniences;
hot water heat, garbage removed,
water paid.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FLAT;
water, sewer, bath, hardwood floors.

1101 West Superior street. P. Main-
ella.

5X)R RENT — FURNISHED FIVE-
room modern outside flat for the

summer; no children. Address Z iZZ,

Herald.

FOR SALE—SEVEN -ROOM HOUSE
at your own price; must sell at once.

. call Grand 794-D.

-FINE SIX-ROOM HOME.
Seventh; owner leaving

K. OF P. ^_
NORTH STAR LODGE, ^O 3^. K- OW
p —Meets every Friday evening tt <_•-

tie hall, Ub West Superior street. L. L.

«iiaikt C «-'., aiO Woltin building; b. A.

Hearn," m ^urUi rwenU-eighlu a?eiiti»

«est. .^. crjt. A S.
.^ .

U.LLTU-U,^K. ^^NO^
^Inltli S' S^o-cfocT^t^^^J

Next me«<i!.g nlgUt Friday. June .Ul.

Secnd degree. L. G. Marlow. N. O. . J. A. Brail.

Kec. ace.. A. H. Paul, Fit:, feec.

DULVTH E-NCAMPMENT, ^^O
J*- jj;,^

O F.-Meeu on the aecond »™«./7J^
Tliursday at Odd IVUows l'""-

'f
L***

Next meeting ult'-U Ji*n«

J. F. UcI>ouaia.

»

FOR SALE-
826 East
c'ty; snap.

FOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE AND LOT,
Park Point, 2211 Minnesota avenue;

bay side. ^^

DYE WORKS.

vVANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Joe Popkin. 29

West First street; Grand 253-X.

WANTED TO BUY —
small tract of land
I 69. Herald.

WANTED TO
hand bicycle

A LARGE OR
for Investment

BITY—GOOD SECOND
2919 West Third street.

ZKNITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-
est and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
deliver»9. Both 'phones 1888. Zii

East Superior Btre«»t.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dye:-s and French dry
cleaners in Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.

north. Phones: New 1616; old 1337.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM FLAT, 314

West Fourth street, $15; four-room,
modern flat, 312 West Fourth street,

$18.00.
.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guarantee*'' Main Springs. $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. Ist.

H. POPKIN BUYS
stoves ani furniture.

SECOND-HAND
Lincoln 296-X.

WANTED TO BUY—SMALL PONY FOR
children . Addresg O 137. Herald.

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
clothes and fuw»li»re. Both 'phone*.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE-
room flats; fine light rooms, low
rent Inquire flat 2, 1104 West First

st reet. _^

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat. Inquire
West Third street.

ALL
2102

NATIONAL DYEING & CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
•phones 2376 Branoh. 15 Lake Ave. N.

nenue iiortii,

13 Regular - busbiess

P.; F. 1. B-rrer. iicrll)e.

aTo. V. w
FIDF.LITY LOIKJE,

at Maccabee ball,

e\ery Tliursday — ." welcome. VI. Cossl. M. W
letorder; O. J. Murvoid.

-i: taat Filth street.

NO.
21 Lake

at 8 P-

105—MEETS
avenue nuitll.

m. VlsUi&»

uiembeis
K. Piering.

uaucier,

MODERN SAMAlUTANa.
ALP11.V OC.NCIL, NO. 1-TAKE
n« Ibst Sanjarltan degree new me«t»

'linsl and tUlrd Tucsdai*;

NO-

j.g\ c second

i: b*U. 118

Kelly, G. S,

tcriiA: T. A. t»aii.

Mrt. V C. Burnett,

bsiiebceoi

and fourth luiadays at K.

West huperior fctreeU J.

WaUace F- We..bauh^

K S.. First Nation**
Lady Q. 8.

-——;—7Li-4NL'M. UVLCTU tOON-

iWii" *enlri^ M.c.be, ball. U
l^t?"e.fue north. Qlnton BrooKS,
Lake a.eii

.^^j,^, building.

CorucU, No. 14y»—Meets

Wednesday eveulcg* at Colua-

M. J«,liii»on, secreiaa.

retaiy
Mesaba

and iblrd

il. West end. A
Twentietb avenue west.

Bn*

a;

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM
flat; all conveniences. 515
Fourth street.

BRICK
West

For Sale—4-room cottage; hot water
heat. 2602 Minnesota Ave. Mev Hit.

W ANTED IV RENT.

WANTED TO RENT — TWO UNFUR-
nished, heated rooms with gas and
water, in private family, east and
above Third street, at reasonable
rent; respectable young couple. Mel-
rose 4257.

OIIUEU OF OWLS. DULVTB
Nest No. 1200— Meetluss are heW
Cttt'and third Wednesdays of eack

BcntU at liafles ball. 4 IS West Su-

perlor street. Josepb E.

rctary. ti East

Feaks. sea*

Superior street.
T

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR.

WANTED TO RENT-IN WEST DU-
luth, a room or tv.-o, suitable for of

flee; Central avenje preferred.

262, Stephen, Minii.
Box

MME MOISAN, 215 West First street

Shampooing, facial massage, scalp
treatments. Expert hair-dyeing and
coloring; combings and cut hair

made up in switches or any shape de-

sired. Phones, Melrose 276*; QraaA
S401. for appointment*.

a.. .4 *»..

^^ 4
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TWO CENTS.

T BEATEN ON TWO MORE Vrf

-CONTESTS ARE ACTED

W!M'^?SOTA

iHiSTORJCAi
SOCIETY.

BRYAN TEEGRAPHS

HIS PROTEST AGAINST

CHOICE OF PARKER

-^ -

Sends Message From Chicago

and Will Reach Balti-

more Sunday.

Condemns Action of Com-

mittee as Offensive to

Progressives.

Fight Over Chairmanship to

Be Carried to Floor at

Baltimore.

Chlcapo. /line "l.—Branding Judge
Alton B. raiktr as a 'reaotionary,"

William Jennings Bryan today tele-

graphed to a number of prominent
Democrjits througrhuut the country ap-
pealing to them to join him in pre-
venting the f-lectlon of Judge Parker
as temporary (.hairman of the Balli

more c< ::.

The '-..^ ..la was addressed tc

Bpeaktr Clark, tiovernor Wilson of
New ersey. CJowiiut Burke of North
X)Rkc>ta. fioverncr Foss of Massachu-
eeltiH. tJovorn.ir Baidwln of Connecticn
and Alay^^r Cnynur vi Sew Vi>rk city.

In IntvreKtM <if Harmony.
Col. Hr\;uis ;.;;: fi-llows:

f:este'l t( the sub-committee of ihe
democrat u- natuinal committee the ad-
visability .1 recommending as tem-
pciary chairman s('me progressive ac-
ceptabif t<> the leading progressive
candidates for the presidential nomin-
ation.
I took It for ;,'rantcd that no com-

mitteeman intert t:t<: d in Democratic
Buccess n<.-..la di sire to offend the
member.s (f a ( <>n vention overwhelm-
ingly jirogrt s.-iv. ty naming a reac-
tionary to M aiai the keynote of the
campaiRr i:.i-'ht numbers of the sub-
committf . !.< wcvii. have, over the
protest II ti.r leiiialrang eight, agreed
upon Jii't ..;.lv .t reactionary, but upon
the one I u rnccrat who amor» those
rot cajididates" for the presidential
nomination is, In the eyes of the pub-
lic, most conspicuously identified with

tContinued on page 17, first column)

BRANDT MUST GO

BACK TO PRISON

Court of Appeals Affirms

Decision in Case of

Schiff's Valet.
Albany. X. Y.. June 21.—The court

Of appeals icday affirmed the decision
of the appellate division, first depart-
ment, ordering the return to Clinton
prison at Itannemora of Folke E.
Brandt, the former valet of Mortimer
L. Schiff of New York.
The deeit;ion was unanimous.

JUDGE R. W. ARCHBALD.
AVa.shington, June 21.—The house ju-

diciary committee voted unanimously
today to report article.^ of Impeach-
ment against Judge Robert W. Arch-
bald of the commerce court, who has
been under Investigation for alleged
misbehavior in office in connection
with a "Vulm bank ' iranscation with
the Erie railway. The report will be
made during the week of July 1.

TAFTTHE

FAVORITE

Dark Horse Second and

Roosevelt Bad Third Choice

for Nominee.

GIVES SEATS

TO TAFT MEN

Credentials Committee Works

All Night on Four-

teen Contests.

WARNED TAFT MEN
OF DEFEAT AT POLLS

Gets as Far as Eleventh

Kentucky By Noon—No

Changes Made.

Chicago, June 21.—After an all-night
session, the credentials committee of

the Republican national convention had
at 6 o'clock this morning settled only
fourteen of the seventy- two contests
considered vital by Governor Hadley
and the Roosevelt leaders In their ap-
peal from the decisions of the national
committee. All of them, together with
twenty that the credentials committee
took up on Its own initiative, were set-
tled for President Taft. The decisions
were:
Alabama, Ninth district, 2 delegates.
Arizona, 6 delegates-at-large.
Arkansas, Fifth district, 2 delegates.
California, Fourth district. 2 dele-

gates.
Florida, 6 delegates-at-large and 2

each from the First, Second and Third
districts.

Georgia, 4 delegates-at-large.
Indiana, 4 delegates-at-large and 2

from the Thirteenth district, the dele-
gates-at-large headed by Former Vice
President Fairbanks.
Other delegates where contests were

not reopened were declared seated by
a unanimous vote of the committee.

Seated Taft California ns.
California's two Taft delegates were

President Sure of Ten Ma-

jority, According to

Barnes.

POUR INTO

BALTIMORE

First Rush of Democratic

Delegates and Visitors

in Full Swing.

City Is Decorated and Can-

didates' Pictures Are

on Display.

Paltimore, Md., June 21.—Baltimoro
blossomed forth today as a real con-

vention city. Everytiiing was In readi-

ness at t:t .\raicry for the great con-
vention: t . i«rini iial business blocks
•were h; i ehind carloads of flags

and buaiiiij.', and thousands of

strangers were on the main thorough-
fare and in the hotels. The advance
e^uard ot tlse 1 lejiiocratic gatiiering was
Buccteded by an enthusiastic mass of

delegattt:; and visitors.

The meeting of the arrangements
committee (.f the convention and the
opening here of headquarters by ea.r'\

of the avowed candidates for the presi-
dential nomination, started the con-
vention season with a boom. Hundreds
of decorators converted the streets Into
long avenues of color. Mingled with

(Continued on page 17, second column)

Chicago, June 21.—Delegates to the
fifteenth Republican national conven-
tion, tired and eager to return to their

[ iiomes, today prepared for decisive ac-
tion at the Coli.seum after three days
of skirmish firing between the Taft
and Roosevelt forces that has resulted
in nothing tangible but delay.

It was evident this morning that the
temper of the delegates and not the
schemes of the leaders would hold first

place in the next twelve hours of con-
vention deliberations. AVith this fact

in view, members of the credentials
committee worked all night long In

efforts to have something approximat-
ing a complete report for submission
to the convention when it Is called to
order at 11 o'clock this morning.

Taft Strongr Favorite.
The fourth day of the convention

opened with President Taft a strong
favorite for renominatlon, possibility
of a third candidate as second choice

(Continued on page 17, second column)

BLAINE CLUB

MEN GO HOME

Only Seventy-five Will Stay

to the Wind-up at

Chicago.
Chicago, June 21.—The Blaine club

of Cincinnati, which came to Chicago
375 strong, broke ranks last night ai.d

i
300 left for their homes in Cincinnati

I on a special train of sixteen coaches.
I Ray Hillenbrand, president of the
club, remained with seventy-five of
the members to see the convention to
a finish. Most of the men in the club

I are business men, and when they
started it was with the intentio.n to

]
have all members back home on Fri-
day. He said all of the membiis
thought the convention would be ever
by that time. Garry Herrmnnn was
the leader of the marching club on the
return home.
The Blaine club was one of the chief

attractions when It arrive! In Chicago
the day before the opening of tlie big
political meeting.

(Continued on page 17, third column)

MISSOURIANS

BOOM HADLEY

Twenty Admirers Go to Chi-

cago to Push His

Candidacy.
Jefferson City, Mo., June 21.—Post-

master J. P. Conrad and State Bank
Commissioner J. E. Swanger are at iKc
head of a delegation of twenty Hadley
admirers on their way to the Repub-
lican national convention at Chicago,
wliere they intend to start a HadUy
boom for president. Both Taft and
Roosevelt followers were in the dele-
gation.

l^B muf- "'^^'^jAll^^^^^^H
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SAID CONVENTION WILL

LAST UNTIL WEDNESDAY
«^^^^^^^^>^^^^^^^^^^^>^^'^^»>»N^»^^'^^^>^»^>^S«

W. S. LAUDER
Of North Dakota, Member of the

Committee on Credentials.

TAFT SIDE GETS 605 .
VOTES ON ROLL CALL!

—Fhoto by Marceau, New Tort

GEORGE R. MALBY
Of New York, Member of the Cre-

dentials Committee.

m

MINING LAND WORTH

$3,000,000 IS THE STAKE

HAY RUN WELL

INTO NEXT WEEK
Chicago, June 21^- - Congressman

George R. Malby, N..V York, mem-
ber oT the cred») fA i committee,
said this morning ; it no report
would be presented xo the con-
vention until the last c^htest had been
decided. If the Roosevelt men, he said,
demanded a roll call on every contest,
the committee could not finish its work
before Saturday nfght. and the report
would not be presented to the conven-
tion before Monday. Under these con-
ditions, he said, the convention could
not complete its work and adjourn
until Wednesday of next week.

Depends on Koosevelt Mm.
Chairman Devlne said, however, that

if the Rooj<evelt members would con-
line their attack to those districts In-
cluded In the list on which they have
based their principal charges of fraud
including the Washington and Texas
cases, the committee would be able
to conclude by tonight. The widest
latitude would be allowed the Roose-
velt members, said the chairman, and
the duration of the session depended
entirely upon their altitude.

Suit Filed in District Court

Involves an Immense

Fortune.

Widow of Detroit Millionaire

Says Her Son De-

frauded Her.

A vast tract of Northern Minnesota

mineral and timber land comprising
more than 4,800 acres in Lake and St.

Louis counties and valued at more
than 13,000,000 is the stake for which
the family of the late Henry Stephens,
a E)etroit millionaire, Is playing. In
district court here today, two lawsuits
were started to recover title to the Mln.
ncsota lands of the estate, which have

Minority Report on Alabama Contest Tabled
]

By 605 to 464. d
Wisconsin and Idaho DeI(^ations Vote i^ainst

Seating Roosevelt Men.—^ =!_

Ex-President's FoDowers Propose to Fight
j

Every Step of Report ^

Chicago, June 21.—The Roosevelt forces met two more defeats in ,

the Repubhcan national convention this afternoon. By a vote of
yeas 569 to 499 nays, the convention voted to table a resolution of
Governor Hadley Avhich .would have prevented any of the contested
delegates voting on any of the cases reported by the credentials com-
mittee.

The first vote on Temporary Chairman Root's election was 558
to 502. The second on Hadley's original proposal to the same effect
was 564 to 510.

Wisconsin recorded twenty-five votes against the Roosevelt con-
testants in the Al«ibama case, one man being absent, and the min-
ority report was tabled by a vote of 605 to 464. The majority report |
on the Alabama contest was then adopted without a roll call.

Announcement of the big Taft gain (to 605) star^^d a demonstra-
tion by the Taft a<iherents, which the chairman stopped at once.

Chairman Root said the convention would "rest arms" for a
time, as ar-^her report from the credentials committee was ex-
pected within a lew minutes.

With no ' gn of compromise and every indication that the fight
would be as bitter as the rival factions could make it, the convention
was reopened at 12 :26 this afternoon to hear the first installment of
the report of the committee on credentials.

At mention of ;i minority report, Chairman Root started a brief
explanation as to tlie character of such a report, and was immediately
interrupted by a chorus of hisses and booing. When he had obtained
order he gave permission for the presentation of a statement by the
minority on the contest in the Ninth Alabama district, and the state-
ment was made by Mr. McCormick.

First business was the report of the committee on credentials
on the contest in the Ninth district of Alabama.

DeleKatea Arrived $)|ov«ly.

With the knowledge that the com

(Continued on page 17, fifth column.)

* PICTURE OF THE MAN THAT FIGURED OUT WHO ARE GOING
TO GET THE NOMINATIONS.

mittee on credentials hcil not nearly
completed its work, delegates to the
Republican national con.ention were
slow to move toward the Coliseum this
morning for the seselon scheduled to
begin at 11 a. m. Uj) to 10:45 o'clock
only a handful of delegates were in
their seats, but from this time on they
poured in from every aisleway.

Conflicting reports had gone abroad
as to the Intentions of leaders, it was
variously rumored thjit there would be
recess until 8 p. m., an adjournment
until tomorrow, and that the conven-
tion would proceed to the considera-
tion of such contested cases as the
committee had decided at the conven-
ing hour.
The general impression was that an

adjournment would b«' taken, but some
ins'fited the Alabama case was to be
considered at once. It was further re-

THINK SITUATION

IN CJIBA BEHER

Washington Officials Reluc-

tant, However, to Take

Marines Away.
Washington, June 21.—While the

navy department Is striving to have
the battleships recalled from Cuba to

participate in the regular fleet exer-
cises which were mapped out for them
long before the Cuban troubles as-
sumed a serious aspect, it is not be-
lieved that the shipn will be taken
away and the marines left behind. At
the same time officials here arc reluc-
tant to take away any of the marine
guards at this time.
One plan suggested is to withdraw

the big battleships and substitute the
Atlantic reserve fleet. The reserve
fleet consists of the battleships Indi-
ana. Iowa, Maine ami Wisconsin, ar-
mored cruisers Tennessee, Birming-
ham. Chester and Montana, and the
protected cruiser Tacoma. The fleet
Is under the command of Rear Admiral
Austin M. Knight. This would permit
the navy to leave the marines In Cuba.
The Cuban situation as a whole Is

regarded by the fctate department as
better.

OKLAHOMANS

FIGHT YEGGMEN

ported that it might be Tuesday or
Wednesday before a nomination wa»
reached.
At 11 a. m. word came that the con-

vention was to proceed on a partial re-
port from the committee on creden-
tials. This statement brought the dele-
gates rapidly to their seats to prepare
for the struggle.

On Lookout for Strngricle.

It was expected the Roosevelt force*
would make their last big fight in th»
convention today. They had expected
to make their stand on the creden-
tials report as a whole, but were pre-
pared to meet the change of plans and
fight all the way through on the in-
dividual cases.
As on the previous day of the con-

vention, there was no cheering or
other sign of enthusiasm as the dele-
gates gathered.
At 11 o'clock scores of seats wer»

(Continued on page 22, first column.>

NEW COG FOR

OLD'MLER"
Rules Framers Add to Power

of the National Com-

mittee.

McAlester. Okla., J
plosion of eight char
used by five robbers
of the First State E

Okla., near here, ear
residents of the tow
ing themselves, the c
tie to the robbers,
shots were exchanged
escaped with cash est

Two citltena were wo

line 21.—The ex-
ges of dynamite
".o crack the safe
lank of Bokhlto,

y today aroused
n. Hastily arm-
itlzens gave bai-
More than fifty

, but the bandits
imated at |3,000.
unded.

Recognize Direct Primary as

Means of Nominating

Members.

Chicago, June 21.—A perpetuation o^
the "steam roller," so far as the na-

m

tional committee of the Republican
party is concerned, and recognition of
the direct primary plan of electing
members of the committee, were th*
two radical and apparently contra-
dictory changes made in the rules gov-
erning the national committee by tb«
rules committee of the convention.
The Roosevelt members of the com-

mittee did not oppose either. They
will, however, introduce a minority re-
port to the convention, In.slsting on a
reduction of Southern representation
in the convention and upon the right of
the various states to dictate the method
and manner under which their repre-
sentatives on the national committee
shall oe elected. In other respects th»
rules that governed the Republican
convention of four years ago wer*
adopted 22 to 6.

AddM to CoBiailttee's Po^er.
The "steam roller ' amendment pro-

vides that when any member of the
committee bolts or refuses to support
the nominee of the Republican party,

(Continued on i>aK« 17. fourth columa>
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SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR VETERANS OF

INNESOTA OPEN CONVENTION HERE

Eighth Annua] Encampment

Will Be in Session

Two Days.

Must Soon Take Place of

Grand Array, Says Mayor

McCuen.

Order of Serpent and Wo-

men's Auxiliary Will

Also Meet.

with a full of deleg-ates and

visitors in at' \ the eiyhth an-

nual departm pnient of the

United Spanish »^ai Murins opened

Its two days' toiivenlb*!! at Mcnoiial
liall at 9:30 o'cl .ck thij morning.

Mayor John A. :i«t'uen niido tho

opening? address l/i wliith ha extend->d

to the ilolesatv:^ a In- ur/ WJlcome on
behalf uf the (iti7.«TH .>f Duluth. Ills

talk Was respoiidel t,> by lIuRO V.

Kooh. past depai tii:.'r.i oomiuander.
l>opartmeivt Conunander Carl K. Keok-
lur presided.

Mav.)r McCuon In his address of wel-
come declared that tlu- i.assinc: of the
old Ktiard was ' hand and that
the time wiis : ;.int when the
Spanish Amern <i'. >- -tans would
be called upon ti) pe: •• the pat-
.rlotlc influence .i th, ...w.d Army of
the llepublic.

In response Mr Koch took occasion
to sav that the veterans in former
years ' had enjoyed tlie hospitality of
the cities of Win^n i. Fariljault and
the city of Buck lU'.-r 'This time."
he said, "we thuusht we would give

CARL K. RECKNER,
Department Commander of Spanish-American War Veterans.

that the
com-

Mr. Koch went on to say
the 'jacks' a chance to get up to deep I

, „„ .' • the Zenith City." | organization was a growing one
watar. So we chose

WE\THER: Generally fair and cool tonight and Sat-

urday; light to moderate easterly winds.

SILK

HOSE
assorted
colors . .

.
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TOMORROW
!TPM OF TIHIE i^LE

THE GREAT VALUE-GIVING EVENT
ALL DULUTH IS TALKING ABOUT 1
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prising more than 50,000 comrades
with camps all over the United States,
in Panama and ini the Philippines.
"We also have a camp on British

soil," declared Mc. Koch. "It is in
British Columbia and in April every
year the old boys get together to swear
allegiance again to Old Glory and do
honor to the Starsand Stripes."
The speaker agreed with Dr. Mc-

Cuen that the time was not far distant
when the Spanish-American war vet-
erans would take- the place of the
Grand Array of the Republic, but add-
ed that the organization was yet in its

infancy and that there ws much to be
done yet.
He referred to the work of organiz-

ing auxiliaries in those camps where
there are none at the present time
He states that every recurring annual
encampment bore fruit in that it more
closely cemented the frlendsnips form-
ed 'n the service.

Executive Session.
Following a short recess, the vet-

erans went into executive session and
listened to the annual reports of the
department commander, quartermas-
ter, adjutant and nistorlan. All of the
reports showed the organization to be
In a most thriving condition and that
considerable good work had been ac-
complished during the past year.

This afternoon at 'i o'clock the dele-
gates and visitoi-fe were entertained as
guests of the Duluth Commercial club
by a trip around the harbor and up the
river on the steamer Columbia. The
veterans held a short business session
on the boat.
This evening at 5:30 o'clock the

delegates will respond to a mess call
at Memorial hall, wheie the Ladies'
Auxiliary of John G. McEwen camp
have prepared a supper.

Order of Serpent.
The Military Order of the Serpent

win hold its annual business session
at Memorial hall at 8:30 o'clock this
evening. At that time there will be
initiation ceremonies.
At the same time, the Ladies Aux-

iliary will convene at the Holland
hotel wiiere an entertainment has
been prepared. The program has not
been decided upon.
The Ladies Auxiliary held a business

session at Memorial hall lliis morning.
Keports were read showing the prog-
ress of the auxiliary during the past
year and a small class of candidates
was Initiated into the order. The aux-
iliary will elect Its officers at a meet-
ing to be held tomorrow morning.

Saturday Program.
The program f.^r Saturday Is as fol-

lows: Reveille. 7:;?0 a. m. ; assembly,
8:30 a. m., at Hotel Holland for Boule-
vard drive; recall, 10:25 a. m.; I/atigue,
10:.30 a. m.; assembly, 10:32 a. m. ; me-
morial hall-business session: recall, 13
m. ; assembly, 1:30 p. m. for business
session; recall, 5:30 p. m. ; mess call,
6:30 p. m. at Oatka Beach; camp tire,
8 p. m. ; dancing and refreshments at
Oatka branch, Duluth Boat club. Vis-
itors' tickets to boat club will be is-
sued as requested.
At the camp fire tomorrow evening,

Comrade C. C. Teare, U. S. W. V., will
preside. The program which will be
given has been pr«'pared by the en-
tertainment commi I .e, which 's headed
by Walter B. Butcnard.
The -urogram will be as follows:

'America"
Third Regiment Band.

Introductory
Charles V. McCoy, U. S. W. V.

Address
Hon. Governor Adolph O. Eberhart.

Selection . .
.'

Third Regiment Band.
Address—"Patriotism"

Warren K. Greene.
Selection

Third Regiment Band.
Experiences in the Civil War"
Comrade S. F. White, Gorman Post,

d. A. R.
Selection

Third Regiment Band.
"Experiences in the Philippines"....
Comrade Don C. W. Musser. U. S. W. V.
Address—"The Naval End of the Span-
ish-American War"

J. H. Norton, S. V.
Selection

Third Regiment Band.
Address j^.

Comrade WTiliam S. McCormick,
IJL S. W. V.

Selection . . . W-- . :

Third Wegiment Band.
Address - •

Comrade C. H Wilson, Junior Vlce-
Com. Dept. of Minnesota G. A. R.

Selection
Third- Regiment Band.

Address
Hugo V. Koch. Dept. Chief of Staff.

U. S. V/. V.
"Star Spangled Banner"

Third Regiment Band.
On Sunday, the delegates and visi-

tors will meet at 9:30 o'clock at the
toot of Fifth avenue west for a cruise
on the training ship Gopher.

vention hall, and an effort was made
to change the name from National to
American association. The Cubans
allied themselves with the Canadians
and the result was to change the name
of the organization to the International
Association of Real Estate Boards, but
the tone of the debate sounded omin-
ously like a split for .-i time.

Secretaries of the local board, ex-

changing experlenc?."* on a .steamboat
excursion last night, recog.nizad, so

they said, a prevailing dlsuositlon to

make secretaries the "goats" en all
occasions and thereupon they organ-
ized the 'Sublime Order of Goats."
Thus a new lodge was born. Bruce
Douglas of Milwaukee was elected
president.

Hill Aids Pacific Lnlverslty.

Forest Grove, Or., June 21.—An-
nouncement was made here at a meet-

ing of Pacific university trustees, a

non-denominational school, that James
J. Hill had promised $40,000 to the in-

stitution, providing $200,000 was raised
by the trustees.
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1. All t^e fashionable models. And the

variety is so great you can satisfy your own
ideas.

2. Choice fabrics; smart tweeds, worsteds,
cheviots and serges; all of them weaves of un-

usual durability.

3. Tailoring that is faultless. The work-
manship that of the best of America's well-

known maker*.

4. VALUE. Look at the clothes yourself

and see if they don't make $22.50, $20 and $18
look very small. They're just as good as t!hey

look and priced at only $13.95.

If you care to pay as much as $25 or $35

you can get the finest fabrics brought out in

this country and abroad. They are made up

especially for this store, and are worth your

serious consideration.

VACATION ENJOYMENT
—depends almost as much- on how comfortably you are

dressed, and how you look, as how much money you have to

spend.

—wear loose, airy knee-length underwear, 50 cents and up.

—soft, roomy, negligee shirts, with soft attached cuffs, $1.50

and other prices.

—gauzy hosiery that you forget you're in, 50c.

—a crispy, natty Knox straw hat.

SHOES and

OXFORDSREGAL
GIVE COMFORT THE
WHOLE DAY LONG—

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 10:30

yfJelcotm to the Christian

Endeavor Delegates and
Spanish War Veterans-
Make this store your meet-
ing point.

Superior St. at Second Ave. West

Mothers will do well to

look over our complete
line of Boys' Suits and
accessories — priced very
reasonable.

MILL CITY BOYS

HELD AS BANDITS

Six Are Accused of Beating

and Robbing Man at

Lake Harriet.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 21.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—.Six boys, aged
from 16 to 19. were arrested here last

night, suspected of waylaying, beating
and robbing Ross Thomas at Lake Har-
riet. The boys, with caps drawn low
and handkerchiefs over their faces, ac-
cording to Thomas, met him at a dark
spot. He declares their plans must
liave been drawn in advance, for he
was caught in a rush, thrown to the
ground and beaten when he resisted.
He lost $1.80 and the boys ran away.

ACCUSED OF EIGHT

IOWA MURDERS

John H. Bohlan Arrested

for Bloody Crime at

Villisca.

St. Joseph, Mo., June 21.—John H.

Bohlan of Hamburg, Iowa, was arrest-

ed as he alighted from a train at the

Union passenger station last night en
complaint of L. T. Reed, Harlan Bur-
ger and Charles Ledg'crwood, who had
followed him from* Hamburg- and who
.suspect him of thft murder of eight
persons at Villisca, Iowa.
At th3 police .station Bohlan said he

had never been in Villisca, though the
others say they ha\e seen him there.

Bohlan is a farm hand and at one time
worked for Burger near Qravitj, Iowa.
He denies knowledge of the crime.

wantIoWthe
british colors

Winnipeg Men Start Things

at Louisville—"Goats"

Are Organized.
Louisville, 'Ky., June 21.—Interna-

tional complications were narrowly

averted at the convention of the Na-

tional Association of Real Estate Ex-
changes in session here, when a mem-
ber of the delegation from Winnipeg.
Man., noted the absence of British
Hags among the decorations of the con-

r

Duluth Cincinnati New York Paris

**TME QIDDINQ at H'irtt Avenue

The Great June Suit Clearance Continues

!

Norfolk Suits

Man-Tailored Suits ) at

and '^Moder* Suitssi

Fresh, New Garments—scores of them—Each One a "Stvle of the Moment,' and a garment
of "caste." Plain materials and nobby mi.xtures—all sizes included. The Gidding Label they

bear vouches for the "Quality" and 'The Tailoring." Why buy a

"cheaply built" suit when tho^^e of Better Make cost no more? Reg-

ular Prices $25.00 to $G5. Sale Prices, $12.50 to $32.50.

Modish Coats at V2 and Vi Reductions
Prime Styles of the Season—a little more, than a Hundred all told^
Plain Tai'lored and Fancy—-Lined, Unlined and Partly Lined, in Plain

Materials and Mixtures-^all sizes, in the lot. A '•Fir.st-Rate" chance to

get a Stylish Coat at a definite Reduction of "a Third or a Half."

For Women's Summer Wear
LINEN SUITS—Snappy tailored and novelty French styles, in the new Flem-

ish and Cossack linens as well as Ramie linens and finer weaves, $16.50 to $45.00.

LINEN DRESSES—Dashingly smart styles, in white, natural and colored linens,

also pique and wash cordelier materials, $7.50 to $25.00.

GINGHAM DRESSES—Trig styles for outing wear, picnics, home wear, morn-

ing shopping and other run-about uses, $2.75 to $8.75.

LINEN SKIRTS—New and nobby styles, in real linen and linene, $1.50 to $7.50.

For the
'Little One'
White Coats
A new shipment just

in — of Pique and Cor-
delier Coats — Prices
91.50 tu $3.50.

New
White Dresses
Unpacked just in time

to be mentioned In tliis

ad.—All sorts of styles
wltli Square. Round and
Pointed Yokes; Panel
styles, French Dresses,
etc.—of fine wliite ma-
terials in the daintiest
styles Imaginable —

•

$l.»r> to 90.75.

Colored Dresses
Russian styles,

Freiicli Dresses and
Bloomer Suits in Ijinen,
Ltnene and Gingham

—

91.5U to 9.3,50.

Rompers
Complete assortments

of well-made styles In
Plain and Checked
Ginshams— Also Plain
White Rompers—Prices
50c aud up.

Children's Coats
1/^ Price

Selected Gr lups of
White Serges. Pastel
shades and Tropical
W"orsteds in High Class
Coats

—

Formerly 95.75 to
910.50; Kow 9a.«7 to
98.25.

Children's Hats
special lots on sale

—

91.25 Plain .Milans at
75c.

91.50 Novelty Mixed
Stra«v<4, 91.00.

92.25 aud 9'<i>50 Fancy
Hatit 91.50.

I i Iery
At Big Savings Tomorrow!

$7.50 to $10 Hats $1:2 to $18 Hals

$ O. .50 IT .503 7
Black and Colored Styles, in Tailored and Semi-
Dress Hats—Decidedly New and Modish. The
main reason for Price-Cutting' is to give room
to the White Millinery.
Newly Arrived—Late Styles in Panamas,

Lace Hats Veiled effects. White Milans and
Charming Picture Models. Prices, $10 and up.

$1.50
Unusual Values In Un-
dermuslins at

COMBIXATIONS AND NIGHT GOWNS
A dozen different styles! The price quoted

doesn't often cover such fine values—the ma-
terials are the sort that command tne atten-

tion of particular women—ard ^l^e trimmings
are of corresponding quality. "Well lUiea

styles, faultlessly finished.

50c for Corset Covers & Drawers
A good selection of "every day" styles in

lace and embroidery trimmed Corset Covers.—-

ALSO Drawers, including the Dorothy Closed

Drawers and La Grecque Tailored Styles.

Saturday Specials in Accessories

Kayser Silk Gloves to $2.50 at $1
Black only—Sizes 5 V2 1<) 6.

Also Lavender, Pinlv and liluc Silk Gloves,

in assorted sizes, at $1.

Chemisettes to $6.00 at $2.00.

A Special Table containing many styles.

Shetland Veils, $1 to $2.

New arrivals in Ready-made Shetland Face

Veils and Hat Drapes—in

gray; also black and

1L\T PINS to $S0« at

CO.VT CHAINS to $4..'»0 at

BAR PINS to $4.00. at. . .

EARRINGS to $4.00 at.--

black, white and
white combinations.

. . 7.-1C

.$2.0<»

.$l..->0

.$2.00

Waists SpecializeA

.' $2.25
A wonderful arriv of pret-

ty styles in neat Lingerie

Waists, Crisp Tailored Lir.en.s,

Dainty Voil-s and graceful
Russian Blouse styles in eJn-

broidcred net combined with
lace—Waists that should by
rights sell fit $3.r,0 and $4. 50.

^t $3.50
Splendid variety in Tai-

lorrd Laun Waists. Tailored
Linens. Dv-t. h and High
N.'Lk Lingerie Styles, Voile

Waists in Poplum effect,

Lace I*ei)lnn)s. etc.

Outing WaiMs a s|MH-ial

featiiie at this store. Prices

$1 aiul iil>.

Knit Underwear
LADIES' LISLE VESTS—special at

—

25c
Fine Kayser Quality.

UNION SUITS

—

special at

—

75c
Loose and tight knee

Hosiery Specials
Regular .'iUe HOSE

—

35c
(Or 8 pairs for $1.00.)
Black, White and Tan
—fine quality lisle.

OPERA LENGTH
HOSE—SI.00 ^alues,

65c
[n all popular shades

Whatever Price You Plan to Pay Will Buy a Coat at the

• Gidding Girls' Shop Tomorrow

!

Coats on Sale

:

$i O.5012 $1 n.oo10 $*7.50
7

For values to $23. 'lO.

A great group of,

Junior Custom Tailored

Coats including blue

serge, Norfolk and full

length coats.—Also tine

Novelty Coats for girls

and juniors.

A Special Rack of

White Dresses
Regular prices $4.75 to

$20,

For values to $17.50.

Unlined Norfolk
models, in serge and

mixtures.—A good se-

lection of three-quar-

ter and full length cus-

tom tailored Coats.

—

Also our entire stock of

silk and satin coats.

su-

For values to $12.50.

A big collection of

perlative values in plain

tailored Coats, sailor col-

lar effects and other

novelty styles, in plain

materials and homespun
mixtures. Girls' sizes 6 to

14 and junior sizes 15 to

17.

For values to $7.50.

Special lines of Un-

lii^ed Tailored Coats, in

light mixtures and checks.

—Excellent garments for

summer vear.—.\ clean-

up of several lines.—la

sizes 6 to 14 years.

at V2
(Sizes 6 to 17 years.)

A miscellaneous lot

of about 25 fine White
Lingerie Dresses, I n
dainty lace and em-
broidery trimmed de-

signs.

$5.50 to $8.75 Values in Wash <||»0 QC
Dresses of the "Better Class" ^0*y^

Natural Linens, Plaided Ginghams and White Repps,

A sprinkling from several lines.—All desirable high-

grade styles.—Sizes 6 to 14.

$3 and $3.60 Colored Wash
Dresses at

Pretty styles in pretty IMaided Ginghams.—Fcws
from several lines.—Some embroidery trimmed.

$8.75 and $10 Linen Peter
Thompson Suits at _

Of fine white real Linen, with sailor collar iad

trimmings in blue or red.—Si:tes 10 to 14.

$2.25

$5.00

Still Seme More
Those

of

at

Children's
Coats

Fortnerlv to $>?.0O,

s2.50
Mothers have been

keen in snatching these
exceeding bargains.- -A
special table of them
left.— In jilain colors,

mixtures, shepherd
check -^, etc.—Sizes 2 to
6 vears.

Snappy Linen Suits for Junior Girls, in White. Natural, Tan, Blue and Brown—Norfolk end

Natty One-button Cut-a-way Styles. Prices $11.50 and $12.50. Also Chic Little Middy

Suits in "Straight" Norfolk and Naval Middies, in White or Stiiped Materials. Prices !?2.75 to $5.
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Friday, THE DULUTH HERALD.
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STATE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WORKERS

OPEN THREE DAYS' CONVENTION HERE

Delegates Put in a Busy Day

With Luncheons and

Meetings.

Junior and Intermediate Dele-

gates He!d First Meet-

ing at 7 a. m.

Music Is Discussed at Morn-

ing Session— Fidd'es

and Violins.

Tm Klad we have no fiddlers

—

they are all violinists In Christian
Endeavcr meetinfe's, ' Bald Rev. H. H.
Rottmann. <i the discussion on
muslf at t .<::tion of the State
Christian i;i.. .a\..r socit-tv this morn-
"S, ''' "'^' ^'^'st Presbyterian church
The speaker evidently meant that

fiddlers or fiddles hint of somelhlne
else than Chiiyiian Endeavor meet-
IngB and that v. t. n music made on a
violin is used it should be called vio-
lin music.
"A cornet makes 'brassy music,*

"

said the speaker, "and brassy music
la not altogether satisfactorv, the

J. W. MILLER,
President of the Minnesota Union.

voices being drowned out in the din.

"String'ed Instruments are favored
for Christian Endeavor meetings, be-
cause the music Is pleasing to the
ear and the voices can be heard in
harmony with the music of the in-
struments.
'We want lots of noise, Ijut it must

be a musical noise. We don't want
hard metallic sounds itisuing from a

REV. J. C. BUSWELL,
Who Will Deliver the Principal Ad-

dress This Evening.

Christian Endeavor meeting."
Different delegates told what they

are doing in their home societies in a
musical way. "fhere was a general dis-
cussion on music, after which several
new songs were memorized " by the
convention.

Early Mornlnff Meeting.
The conv^tion opened early this

50c Wire-
Cushioned Hair

Brushes
12 tU'ZvM en
sale trniorr^'w

bpt-Cial

for

25c

''WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME"

TiOBC
21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

95c Alarm
Clocks

A full standard time
guaranteed Clock; sale
price tomorrow j

59c

Unmatchable Offerings
in Summer Mercliandise

In Ready'to-Wear Dept.
Tailored Suits

The newest and most fashionable of the season, in best
^aarle materials. Colors white, cream, black, navy, tan,
irray and rich mixtures. 90 suits in 4l* "f S^ C^d\
x\\\< k'ts, vn >ale tomorrow at $19.50 and.^ J. 0«t3i/
The reg-ular values of these suits run from $29.50 to $35.

These suits have real merit, and are absolute bargains.

A Forfuttate MidScason Purchase of lOO Tailored
Suits, at Less Than 50c on the Dollar

From t.ne of the most authoritative makers in New York,
HI the leading stvlcs and fabrics of the season, grouped in

' '- $8.50 and $10,50
None arc worth less than ^17.50 and $22.50. Come in dark,
medium and light shades and mixtures.

Great Bargains in Coats
In women's, misses', junior girls and children's sizes—

a

mo-^t pleasing range of styles and fabrics, at Real Bargain
Prices.

^^ Summer Wash Suits
A most attractive and inviting stock of summer garments
now on sale—Coajs. Suits, Dresses and Skirts, in cloth of
gold, pure linen and was^hable fabrics.

.\^k in sec the clever Norfolk Suits, made of pure linen,
natural color, with patent leather belt of ^£^ tf^fif
contrasting color and self-belt, now on sale. -tpO^SirO
MORE SLIP-ON RAIN COATS—Just received, all sizes
for girls, misses and women.

Wash Goods Specials

17^/2C

25c Lorane Egyptian Tisues — 32
inches wide; in pretty stripes, checks
and plaids, in the season's most
wanted shades, at, per
yard

25c Plain and Fancy Voiles—Your
choice of 25 pieces in all the popular
plain shades, stripes and "t lT^%
figures, at only X OC^
12Hc Best Standard Percales—Full 36
inches wide, in a big variety of neat,
light and dark figures and stripes, for
waists and dresses, at O"! i^ .*»
per yard O /^C
39c Silk Organdies at only 22Vk—
These pretty satin stripe silk organ-
dies are one of the season's popular
fabrics; 39c values, OOI/.^^
at only 2?2JV2C
39c Plain White Voile with a colored
4-inch border; 40 inches wide—They
come in pink, light blue, lavender,
Copenhagen, tan, brown, navy, gray
and black and white; 4-inch borders;
regular 39c values, at 0/l.»
only ^UC
50 pieces Best Quality Printed Batiste
^32 inches wide; they come in neat,
small designs; regular 18c quality, at

^..'". 12^/2C
48-inch All-Pure Linen—Natural col-
or; regular 75c quality, at AQg%

85c

BigLinen Specials
$1 Taijio rti;m;isk. full
width. .c ;. t i n finish:
tUarhfd. snowdrop and
ii:i ntlst. nu' floral tU-.sifrn?;

—

sair
I rite, ixr 'J Stg*

yard « ^^
Tfc Silvtr Bleached Da-
;:i::si<. i xtrr; wide, in va-
ritt\ it ! r<-tty patterns

—

salv M-ir,-, j.cr Stf\g%
var.i kJ\J%^
r.( ': Tall]*' Damask, extra
heavy qiiaiity fine mer-
eerizei; ^-i rted patterns;

;'::;:,.':'.":'..
''^r S9c\

?!.i-0
! :..-'fhi-d .'Sheets six

\

i*" : !~( :;:"!!!< .'-S Salt
I-rioe. at
S'c lUeached Fheets. !in-
tn finish ; fxtra dculile

::;,f:;:' 69c
til'. i;l<. ached Sheetf. T2x
90; soft fini.sh, 3Q/»
19c extra heavy Pillow
(Vises. r<6x4G-ineh— .'a It" r''"i' I' at . . .

J;". '!• 'tied rillow rase.s,

six ,

." inch

—

<.ii.;>

7»«jc Bleached Twilled
rrish HT.read?— AXkyf
salt- price. >:.rd...^ I^S^
12':c Pure Linen Cra-^Ji

—

i-.xe.-Mionally QX/*U*
jrood value *^ /^v»
$1.25 Bed Spreads, hem-
med, extra larpe size —
Marseille.s patterns—at

Summer Millinery
at Big Price Reductions

^Wi
'A:

^
f'W

Children's Trimmed Hats—In a

nice variety of new seasonable
goods, some worth up as high as

$2.50 and $3.00; a big selection to
choose from tomorrow, OC^»
only, each 2/00

New Ratine Hats
A big shipment of those very popu-
lar Summer Hats just received—
They come in a big variety of
shapes and sizes; on special sale

tomorrow at $2.00

and $1.75

95c

Some
prices.

are worth double these

Ladies^ Trimmed Hats
The very special offerings in Trimmed Hats tomorrow are unusual.

You can buy $3.50 and $4.00 hats at $2.00

$4.00. $4.50 and $5.00
Trimmed Hats for... $3.00 $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00

Trimmed Hats for... $4.00

Sale of Men*s Furnishings Tomorrow
75c Night Shirts fur 50c—Made of fine ciuality soft finish muslin; cut extra full; low neck,
neatly trimmed; for tomorrow at

Men's $1.(0 Dress Shirts—In neat figures
and stripes, attached cuffs, at.... ,

Boys' 75c Corduroy Pants—Sizes 6 to 16
years; Knickerbocker style, only

Mens 50c Silk Four-in-Hand Ties—

A

great variety of handsome styles at

75c
59c
25c

50c
35c

Men's 50c Ribbed Shirts and Drawers—An
exceptional offering at only
Men's $1.00 Genuine Poroskiiit Union Suits £iCk^%—In long and short sleeve, ankle length ...05/C
Men's 15c Hose—White foot and colors; 0/!f,^
special at 10c pair, 3 pairs for i^OCJ

Lace and Ruffle Curtains
yl.SO Scrim and Muslin Curtains—Scrim trimmed
with one row insertion and edging; white and Arab
musiin with pretty pink, blue and yellow Qfi^^
borders and lace edging; special, per pair..J/OC«'

$2.50 Lace Curtains—Pretty new barred nets, in
white and Arab, in a variety of the season's best pat-
terns; in this lot we include fancy ^ "J C^i\
nets and novelties; per pair ^JL««3v/

morning at the Y W. C. A., when the
.

junior and intermedrate workers held
1

a breakfast. The breakfast took place
at 7 a. m. Mise Mildreth J. Haggard,
state junior and intermediate superin-
tendent, presided.
The regular morning meeting was

called shortly after S o'clock at the
'

First Presbyterian church. Rev. J. O.
!

Buswell of Minneapolis, principal of I

the Northwestern Bible Training i

school, led the morning meditations. '

The next meeting was called at 9
)

o'clock. Miss Leila Gerry, jntermedi-
ate superintendent, of the Forest i

Heights Congregational church, Min-
,

neapolis, led the meeting which was a
religious service, 'Gods Word" being

[

the topic. i

A lookout and prayer meeting was \

also held this morning which was led
;

by Rev. C. H. Hubbell of Adrian,
|

Mich.
I

Later in the morning the men of the '

convention met at the Commercial i

club for luncheon. R. B. Stevens of
j

Minneapolis presided. The luncheon
was well attended and was a feature
of the day's work.

Several 10-mlnute talks were given.
"PJducatien In Citizenship" was the
topic on which Rev. J. O. Buswell of
Minneapolis spoke. Rev. H. H. Rott-
mann spoke on "Practical Applications
to County Societies and Rev. C. H.
Hubbell spoke of "City Societies." Sev-
eral other short talks were given and
the speeches were follov.'ed by a gen-
eral discus.sion.
There was also a luncheon held at '

the First Presbyterian church for the
jjunior and intermediate delegates.

This evening the main session at the i

Presbyterian churcli will be featured '

by music by Miss Isabelle Pearson at 1

the organ and Miss Lillian McCaskell
at the I iano. \

The national convention of Christian '

Endeavor societies will be held in 1913
|

at Los Angeles and matter of business
I

pertaining to it will Le under discus-
sion this evening.
There will be a serv'ice of song and

devotion at 7:45 which will be led by
Cecil J. Hockin, president of the Du-
luth club. The main address of the
evening will be given by Rev. J. O.
Buswell on "Bible Study."

This afternoon there was a service
of song and devotion, an address, "'The
Quiet Jiour," by Mrs. Charles S. Olds
of Sf. Cloud, Minn., a missionary con-
ference presided over by Miss Estelle
M. Brack, a junior and intermediate
conference and at 6 o'clock a dinner
at the Y. M. C. A. over which J W.
Miller presided. A< the dinner the
speakers were W. D. Howell and H. H.
Rottmann.
The program for Saturday and Sun-

day follows:
Saturday Momlas*

7:00-8:00—Junior and intermediate
breakfast at Y. "W. C. A.—Miss Mildreth
J. Haggard presiding.

Discussions. Questions welcome.
Institute session V.
8:00-9:00—Morning meditations, led

by Rev. J. O. BuswelK
8:00-9:00—Junior Quiet Hour—"Talk-

ing With the Heavenly Father"—Miss
Mildreth J. Haggard. (Bring Bibles.)

9:00-10:00—Open Pfirliament, led bv
Mr. W. D. Howell, assisted by Rev. C.
H. Hubbell and Rev. H. H. Rottman.

10:10-12:30Business session. Annual
report of secretary and awarding of
banners. Report of business commit-
tee. Report of nominating committee
and eleciion. Report of treasurer. Ad-
journment.

i»aturday Afternoon.
Recreation—(Arranged by the Du-

luth Christian Endeavor union.) Out-
ing on St. Louis river, by courtesy of
Duluth Commercial club. Tickets may
be had at the registration table.

Saturday Afternoon.
Recreation.
Steamboat excursion on Lake Supe-

rior.

Saturday Evening:.
7:45-8:00—Service of song and devo-
tion.

8:00—Address, "Citizenship."'
Sunday Mornins.

7:00-8:00—Sunrise prayer meeting.
(Out of doors.)

10:30—Church services.
Sunday Afternoon.

3:00-4;00—Service tec juniors and in-
termediates and their friends.

4:00-5:00—Consultation hour.

GOMEZ TURNS

UPONOROZCO

Charge of Broken Faith Made

Against Mexican Rebel

Chief.

Col. Arroyo Has Taken City

and Mountain Pass

in Battle.

El Paso, Texas, June 21.—Mexican
federal forces converging on Juarez,
when united, will number about 3,000

men. and with their artillery the feder-
als expect to have little difficulty in
forcing the surrender of the Juarcii
garrison, numbering much less than a
thousand.
Supporters of Emillo Vasquez Gomez

today Issued a proolamation denounc-
ing Orozco and making public the cor-
ref^pondence in which Orozco is al
leged to have first invited Gomez to
become provi?lonal president and then
lepudiated him. —

Arrogro In SneoeMsfnI.
La Cruz, Mex., June 21.—Gen. Huerta

today received a report from Col. Ar-
royo stating he had taken the town
of Batopilas, eighty miles due west of
here, and an Important pass In the
mountain.

MORE REDUCTION

ON COAL DENIED

Commerce Commission Re-

fuses to Lower Rates

to Lakes.
Washington, June 21.—Further re-

ductions in the freight rate on bitu-
minous coal from the Pittsburg dis-

trict to Great Lake ports were today
denied by the interstate commerce
commission.
The Pittsburg Coal company and

.lohn W. Bolleau apught^ further re-
ductions from the cOmmlTpElons order
of March 11, whicb made reductions
on the traffic from 88 cents to 78 cents
a ton.

TOO EAGER AIRMAN
FALLS AND MAY DIE.

Hemstead, N. Y., 'June 21.—Henry
Turner, an over-zealous aviator, a
1 upil, was perhaps ^itally injured to-
day by a twenty-five foot fall In a
biplane In which he attempted to fly
in soite of orders from his instructors
to remain on the ground. The biplane
was demoli.«hed and splinter.s from the
frame entered Turner's abdomen and
lip. He is only 22 years old.

•
KNOW something about the things

you buy—"read up" about them In the
iladB.

June 21, 1912.

Xremendous buit Selling!
Has followed our announcement of our entire stock of Spring Cloth Suits at

half former prices. The reason is plain—^affording an opportunity to get a really

high class suit (the S. & B. kind) at no more than an ordinary suit would cost.

For instance, our regular $35 suit now selhng at $17.50 could not be dupli-

cated even in an ordinary store for the price, and besides it has the earmarks of
hio-h style and make. Other suits that were $45 are now $22.50 and so on up to

the most expensive.

Saturday would be an excellent day to make your selection.

Silk Waist CIearance

$2.75
For Waists up to $12.50

A bargain feast for the woman need-
ing a Silk Waist to go with her suit. A
big variety to select from of meteor,

crepe de chine, messaline and taffeta;

some of our most exclusive waists in the

lot.

NOTE:—Because of the great values
offered we cannot premit exchanges or

returns of these waists when once
bought.

If It's Higk-Class

MiUimery
It is to be found here as nowhere else

in Duluth.

Our milliners, through frequent visits

to Eastern centers of fashion, are able

to definitely advise as to correct style of

the moment. Just now new Panamas
and White Felt Hats are commanding
greatest attention, and something entire-

ly new for high class trade—crown of
felt and under brim of hemp or chip, in
contrasting colors. See these new things
Saturday:

Outing Hats $1.00 to $5.00
Better Hats $8.00 to $15.00

White Wask Bags
In Pique or Linen, fitted with purse.
You cannot do without one. Some have
pink, yellow and red satin roses on them,
long cord handle and very d» -I (\r\
chic; they are $1.25 and. . . . M>1.UU

Saturday

Specials!
Cnilaren s Dresses

New styles in Pretty Colored
Lawns, Ginghams and djl C^tL
Percales, $1.75, $1.50 and ^^^^'O

Battling Suits
Complete stocks to select from,

including our new one-piece Bath-

ing Suits—Skirt, Waist and Bloom-
er, all in one.

Another new^ feature is supplied

with all our better suits—a corset

waist to support figure—no extra

charge.

Bathing Sandals, with cork ^tL
soles L %JC

Caps 35c, 65c, 75c and 95c

Wash Skirts
Of Shrunk Cotton. .$1.00 and $1.50

Of Linen $2.75 to $3.75

Of Pique $2.50 to $3.50

Outing Blouses
Middies, Norfolks, Country

Shirts and W^aists of pretty white
, lawns or striped lawns, $1.00 up. J

Unaer\v^ear Specials
Kayser's 85c union suits, lisle, with hand
crochet top; special for Satur- rQk
day, only O^C
Ladies' Vests, lisle; either plain Q t

or hand crochet top; 35c values. . ^ AC

osiery Special

Patent Leatker Belt
Everybody is wanting them now. W^e
handle only the patent calf—it is the
unbreakable kind—at r tL
only ODC

An all Silk Hose, with double lisle sole

and lisle top; black, white and op^
colors; $1 quality for 0%JC
Children's Hose in black and QJl

S colors; a fine wearing hose for. .
-^•^C

Rikkons at Half Price
Yards upon yards of Beautiful Rib-
bons, in floral effects, also Hair Ribbons,
plain tafeftas and satins; reg- C\fL
ular 50c, at, per yard ^/DC

WALDORF
$2.50

.»

,.».

-9^ »

Umbrellas at Half
Price

An assortment of all silk, finest make,
umbrellas, short handles only, at

Exactly Half Price
Have you tried the new Imogene Toi-

let Water? We have it.

No. 223—Women's
Gun Metal Pump OXJ/^TT* For Men

Oni^llj Jind Women

l^ear, comfort and fit of $4.00 shoes.

Are made like custom shoes.

Long wear and satisfaction guaranteed.

Direct from factory to wearer at one price.

Over 125 exclusive and fashionable styles in all leathers.

Ifecommended by 2,000,000 satisfied wearers.

First and only $2.50 shoes made entirely of leather.

No. 169—I2.5C

—

arvard Toe.
Greatest Valu#

ever for Styl«
and Wear.

No. 310—Yale Toe
B2ack and Tan

Try a pair and bo convince^! o| the Superior Quality and
Wear of Waldorf Shoes.

WALDORF SHOE STORE
313 W«st Superior Street

R. H. LONG, Maker
Factory I PramlBCkam. Mbmu

.N'o. 22—WoTnen'l
Blucher 0.\ford
Black and Tan. ^

—

H
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MARINE
Wallace, Curry, 9:30; Wickwire. 10;
Norton, 10:20; Mariposa. Magna, 11.

Saiilt Passages.

COAL MOVES

fflOREjREELY

Carriers Are Assigned 400,

000 Tons at the

Regular Rate.

Ore Rush Continues—No

Further Demand for

Storage.

Coal win !>-::> >

from tht-

tons \vei\,

carriers.

Tho coil was
the rale wh'
last season

In vojjut^ thus fur

Coal Is now >tt

lower lake !

and it is e.\p«?vto.;

ins with a rush f:

Up to this til;

peii up the lakt

u.iing more r.ipidli

I ir today 400,000

i to independent

>5'

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., June 21.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up Thurs-
day: Sullwood, ll:ro a. m.; Malietoa,
Marcia, noon; Kllwood, Huronic, 12:30

p. m.; James Wood, largo, Fitzgerald,
1:30: French. Superior, William Liv-
ing-stone, England, 2:30; Carneerie, 4;

Durston. Saturn. 5; Peters, Wilbert,
Smith. 6; Maritana, Kalkaska, Fryer,
Saxona, Manitoba, 8; Riddle. 9; An-
drews, Jay Morse. 10:30; House. 11;
Kadg, 11:30; Dunn, Dundee, mid-
night.

l>o\vn Thursday: John Barium, 11:30
a. m.; Griffin, 12:30 p. m.; Watt, Henry
Smith, 1; Russell. Hubbard, Widener,
2; Corey, 3; J. T. Hutchinson, Tempest,
Donaldson Wade, Zenith City, 4: Hem-
lock, 5; Dunelm, Armour. 7; Palmer,
7:30; Olenellah, Canadian, 7:30; Clarke,
Midland King. 9; Pontiac, 9:30; Mor-
row. America, 11; Crawford midnight.
Up Friday: Van Allen, Gettysburg,

-Melbourne. 1:30 a. m. : Holmes, 3:30;
Turret Chief. A. E. Ames, 4; Gayley,
Nyanza. Fryer. 4:30; J. E. Upson, 5:30;
Joe Wood, Samuel Morse, 6; Meaford,
rt::^3; Borlin, Aurora, •; Frank Gilchrist.
7:30; I-'itch, Maitland, 8:30; Baker, 9;
Harvester, 9:30: Corrigan, ^Vells,
Venus, 10; Morrell, 10:30; Dave Mills,
Anderson. Wilpen, Morgan, Jr., 11:30.
IJown Friday: Penobscot, Ionic. 1:30

a. m. ; Bartow. 4;30; Pathfinder, Sag:i-
more, .'koO; Norway, 6:30; Denmark,
7; small Fitzgerald. 10:30; Meacham,
11; Colgate, Filbert, noon.

Port of Diiluth.

.

> i at 30 cents,

. i;i' I nearly all

!t whioh has been

this year.
TTiin ' tr> the docks at

. J I- quantities

: ;uat :t will be com-
'v.r.n this time on.

. has been ahip-

u- Kist as it was re-

ceived on the dj ks and many times
steamers nav,> ii i.l to wait until there
was enougii r lal on tiie dock for a
cargo. Tile niitu-is are now hitting
their old stritle and the railroad com-
panies are ! : ?tting coal to the
docks more i

Wild ore - are now getting
scarce. Aw > tliey were plenti-
ful. Some of t.u- ij 'Its arc now experi-
encing some trouble getting cargoes,
but it does r * :•

Arrivals—Rensselaer. Sonoma. H. H.
Rogers. F. Peavey. Neilson, HoUey,
Western Star. Poe, Manila, Hoover and
Mason. J. J. Hill. H. Fhipps, light for
ore; Manola, Elba, Davidson, coal; City
of London, E. L. Wallace, light for
grain: ^Voolson. Bradley, light for
ore; Brlglitie. limestone.
Departures—Northern Wave, mer-

chandise; Berrv. Castalia. Yates. J. S.

Hill, J. P. Walsh, Sylvania. Shuck,
Maida. H. I.. Shaw, F. U. Robblns. Ful-
ton, ore; Walter Vail, lumber; Nor-
ma nia. Adams, Yuma, VV issahickon,
light.

We Never Had Such Nice Women's
Silk Hose As These for $1.29 [

They are pure thread silk with double lisli h«eis

and toes and lisle garter tops. Pure thread silk boot;

regular $2.00 to $3.<30 values.

In black, white and all tlie wanted
^

colors. On sale Saturday at $1.29

instead of $2.00 to $3.00. »
, V

interfere with
.ri-; down the
-vllouez docks

;ii;d shipments
Ics are increas-

tho amount
lakes each
are as busy
from the M:.ou.
Ing.
No grain cubf s .i:,> now bolng of-

fered and a>; ! • rr^m tiie flurry of
Monday whe:. I;. •,!> was bidding on
the part of three shippers iov winter
cargoes, boats for w; titer storage are
not in any demand.

During the viist few days the rush
has rather p. to some extent,
although thv - seem to be busy.

Detroit Passages.

Detroit. Mich
The Herald i

-
Roose. 11:4(J a
p. m.: Maud, 1:

Snyder, Sr.. Zr:
M"olvin, :;:10;

. -lun" ::i —(Special to
-Up Tluirsday—W D.
n. ; W. H. Mack. 12:10
Walter. Scran ton, 1;20;

0; M. A. Bradley. 2:30;
Latelle. 3:50; Empress

of Midland. 3:55; Itockefeller, Manda
4; North Lake. IHinham. 4;10; Nettle-
ton. 5; Cheet.nv. :.:13: Gates, 5:40; Ber-
wlnd, 6:25; (^tllvtr. '>:35; Munro. 7:15;
Doric, 9:20; St <'lair. M. Schlessinger,
11:30; Mary '

'•
: ke, midniglit.

Down Th -Ashley, 11:50 a.

m.; Keith, U, i.ii. uoon; J. C. Wallace,
12:45 p. m.: Hazard, Knapp, C G. King,
12:55 Strat! vr R.-x, barge. Three

: MBrothers, (

Adriatic, 1: ...

Green. 2:20;
2:50; H. M. H;.; ...

Roumania. barge
4:10; W. G. Mather
steamer Cr- " Kinniount, 9;
rutf, Erlok< : »: Edinborn,
Stewart. Matichester. 11:4.'.

I'p Friday— Ste<^l King, 1 a. m.;

Clement.^*. 1;
"leanor, M. T.

'i; Kennedy,
•

. I. M. Scott,
Crete. Truesdale,
6:10; Holden, 6:25;

iVood-
10:30;

City, 2; Hawi
Big Sam Mat
Iroqouls. 5::: '

Chickamauga
King. Delaw
Kinnev. 8:20;
maker. 9:40;

Queen
Utley,i, .-Chiller, 2:15;

.
!•. Mariska. Republic, 5;
Matheni. 7; Mitchell.
i'a:; Bros., Northern

i!>- I'onenuuigh. 8; Mc-
iJiy^.', iKirges. i»; Shoen-
Bethleii-^in. Hutchinson,

lo; Houghton. 10:.'5'>. Wyandotte, 11:40.
Down Fridav—.l..ignnda, Fairmount.

12:1:> a. m.; Hffteiringer, 2:15; Mcin-
tosh, 3:20 i: . North Wind, 4;
Dinkey, Cv

. 4:40; Peck, Abys-
sinia. 5; T<>i < M >ilirev, Gilbert, 5:40;
Emma Thompson. 'i; MeDougall,
Thomas. Sp -!:r:-i> .U'ftes, 6:15. Lyman
C Smitli, y ^ 6:30; Pope, 8;
Hoyt. Har\ -Senator, Cornell.
Smeaion, (• M >:. iwk. 9; Robert

Several 'Mrunks" were lined up be-
fore Judge Cutting this morning and
received the usual sentence of three
days in jail. However. George Hop-
kins, who was up yesterday and was
released, was in again today on a

charge of drunkenness and was sent
up for five days. He seemed to need
it. for he appeared to be close to phy-
sical and nervous breakdown. He was
shaking so hard that he could hardly
stand up and could barely answer the
questions of the judge.

« « •

John Burns, arrested early this
morning for being drunk, did not get
before the court with the rest of the
crowd. When the officers took the
grist out of the jail. John tried to
bring up the rear. He was still pos-
sessed of such a "souse" that he navi-
gated through the jail door with great
difficulty, and then to save himself
from toppling over, had to grasp the
door. Capt. Fiskett pushed him back
with the accusation that he was still

drunk. John drew himself up to his
full height—and it is some height, too—.a silly smile vanished from his face
and he said witj> great dignity:

•Drunk: Not a bit, Mlsser Ossifer,
not a bit.""

But he had to go back anyway and
will be heard later.

• « V

John Salmi is in custody charged by
Miss Ali Pulkkinen with being the
father of her unborn child. Neither of
them can speak English. Salmi was
arraigned in police court this morning
and his hearing was set for tomorrow
morning. The court said, however,
that if a marriage should occur be-
tween the two, the hearing will be dis-
missed. John promised a marriage
some time today and the bride-elect
is waiting at headquarters for him.

« » *

The hearing of Mike Polinsky, charg-
ed with stealing a stove from J. C.

Wood of 420 East Fourth street, was
to have been held this morning, but
It was put over to tomorrow morning.
It seems, according to the complain-
ant, that Polinsky bought a stove from
him for |1, but when he went to get
th-? stove he took one worth about $12,
not the one which he had chosen.
Wnen Wood discovered this, he de-
manded his stove back and Mrs.
Polinsky told him to come and take it.

Wood thought that inasmuch as Polin-
skv had taken the stove knowing that
it did not belong to him., he should
have the trouble of returning it, but
there the matter stuck, and the war-
rant for Pollnsky's arrest was the re-
sult.

D. H., 6-21-1J12.

One of the good things for

ladies sold on the Columbia's
second floor.

MIDDY WAISTS, some
plain, others with maroon,
navy blue, scarlet or blue and
white p ilka dots.

Made in Norfolk style with
plait.s and belts, and some
made plain to hano;- loose. One
style has plain Middy front
half belt, long or short sleeves.

The material is duck of good
weight, and the colors are fast.

Size> ;U to 40. Prices 95c to

$3.

GIRI.S' MIDDY WAISTS
for ages 10 to 18 of same ma-
terial, with blue or red trim-
mings and with sleeves either

long or short, 95c.

MANGLED BODY IS

FOUND ON TRACKS

Unknown Man Killed By

Train at Thirty-Second

Avenue East. i

The mutilated body of an unknown
man was found by a watchman on tiie

Dulutli & Iron Range tracks at Thirty-

second avenue east at daybreak this

morning. The body was horribly man-
gled, the wheels of the train which
killed him having passed over the low-
er part of the face cutting the head i.i

two. and practically destroying all

chance of identification so far as feat-
ures are concerned. Tlie man's right
arm was ground off and the bo^y is

otherwise mangled.
It is believed that the unfortunate

man was stealing a ride, lost his hold
and fell under the wheels. No report
of running over a man has been made
by any train crew. The clothes on the
body consist of a rough pair of troup-
ers under a pair of overalls, a check-
ered shirt and a dark coat. Rough, but
good, working shoes were on the- feet.

All that Coroner McComb found in the
clothes were a couple of pipes and some
tobacco. No papers were on the body
by which a clue as to the man's Iden-
ti"tv could be obtained.
the remains are at Flood & Horgans

morgue.

BEER BOTTLE EXPLODES.

had ex-
lose the
was fll-

washing

C>eU«n| C»

At Third Avenue West.

F(>)t-Xote: Ladies* Shoes.

Beniidji Bisnvery Employe May Lose

Eye as Result.

Bemidji, Minn.. June 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—While filling beer bot-

tles at the Bemidji brewery, Falentine
Betram was so severely cut in the face

by pieces of a bottle that
ploded that he probably will
sight of his left eye. Betram
ling the bottles on a steam
machine. He had failed to cover the
machine with a protection hood as was
his custom and when the pressure was
turned Into one bottle. It gave way
with a loud report and shower of
glass cut his face from his forehead
through his eye and down to the tip
of his nose. Betram, bleeding profuse-
ly, was taken to the office of Dr. A. E.
Henderson, where his face was band-
aged after which he was removed to
the hospital, where he is recovering.
Betram Is 33 years old and unmarried
but Is supporting his mother and her
family.

Economical Mothers ^
Will be glad to see tlrese two specials in

Children's Summer Coats.

Not only are the coats stylish and
prettily made—in price the savings are

nearly half.

Coats for Little Tots, ages 2 to 6 years,

in white serge, navy, red, hairline stripes

and fancy mixtures, smartly tailored

—

Values up to $9.50

;

special ^

Children's Coats, ages 8 to 14 years, in a

variety of fashionable materials and
smart girlish styles; values d^^f f\f\
up to $9.50; special at ^D«UU \^

$5.00

Saturday's
Drug Specials
De Miracle Hair Remover:

$1.00 size for 79c

$2.00 size for $1.69

J^-Ib. can Adorable Cold Cream
—25c size, for 17c

25c Tooth Brushes 17c

50c Combs, fine and coarse and
all coarse 39c

50c size Glyco-Thymoline 39c
50c Superior Bay Rum 35c

25c O. P. C. Peroxide Tooth
Powder at 15c

We Can Recommend No Better Cotton
Hose for Children Than These at 15c
Made of excellent quality cotton yarn, in fine and

heavy ribbed, with patented garter top and reinforced

heels and toes.

Just the sort of stocking for children's vaca-
tion wear; all sizes, 6 to 10, special, pr. 15c.

Again We Offer Untrimmed Hats
Values up to ^-^ 0C/»
—Special at VJV*
Tomorrow you may again buy

these untrimmed shapes for mid-

summer wear at the remarkably low
price of 95c.

They come in all the newest

shapes in chips, hemps, light

leghorns, Java braids, rice

straws and Peddle Milans, in

burnt and black; values up to

J $4.00; special at... 95c

--

A Short Story on Shortened Prices

on Women's Tailored Suits
Quite a long chapter might be written concerning these attractive

suits we offer at $19.50 and $24.95. It's a June clearance and they are

the ones and fews left from the season's heavy selling, and we need

their room for linen suits, so you may have them at a great saving.

Cif i-fe '^^^^ ^^^^ Up to <fr
-| Q CAOUlto $39.50 Now at.... ^J-V•^U

III a large variety of smart styles and materials, such as serges,

diagonals, whipcords and fancy mixed fabrics, in strictly tailored and

semi-dressy affairs. Regular values up to $39.50, special at $19.50.

Suits
That Sold Up to
$50.00 Now at $24.95

This collection includes handsome custom made garments of

finest plain and fancy materials, included are also high-class silk

suits. Many individual models among them; plain tailored and

dressy affairs; values up to $50.00, sale price $24.95.

Stylish New Coats
Values Ranging Up to

$25.00—Sale Price at $12.50
The group includes the dressiest black satin and pongee coats,

in pretty new models, stylish serge and diagonal coats; also fancy

mixture and novelty weaves, in black, blue, tan, brown, gray, gold,

also white, in a large variety of smart styles—all sizes—women's,

misses' and juniors'; regular values up to $25, special, $12.50.

The
Sale of Silk Petticoats

Continues
Tomorrow

Sometimes it does happen again! Women were here bright and early to take

tage of the opportunity to save on just sucii garments they want to wear under s

dresses.
Being that the purchase involved such large quantity, it gives you another

chance tomorrow. While the quantity is not nearly as large, however, the

choosing of styles and colors is still very complete.

advan-
ummer

«

Silk Petticoats

$1.95

Lot
1—
Regular $3.95 Values
—Sale Price at

This lot consists of about 250 Fine
Silk Petticoats. Made of beautiful
soft messaline silk; made in the new-
est styles; to wear with present mode
skirts.

Tucked and accordion pleatetl
llounce. In a variety of over 5o
distinct colors, iuciudiuo; also
the iiiucli wanted blacks and
whites: regular value up to
$3.95, sale price $1.95

Silk Petticoats
$2.39

Lot
2 -

Regular $5.00 Values
—Sale Price at

The collection embraces Silk Petti-

coats made of beautiful soft chiff<.n

talfeta, in every imaginable color, iu-

eliidinR blacks and whites, also beau-
tif Jl fancies.

Made in the newt^t .styles witli

pleated, plain tailored and tailor

6trapi)ed flounces; regrular val-

ues i-angin«j up to $5.00. at $2.o9

Lot
3— Silk Petticoats I.TfA^.c^"'."."*"'.!?.*':."!: $3.48

Charming Silk Petticoats made of finest quality chiffon taffeta; very soft
and lustrous, in the newest styles in plain tailored and pleated flounces.

In a profusion of cliangeable and plain colors, also blacks
and whites; regular value ranginij ^^) $7.50, sale price $3.18

Sale Sample Scarf Pins KclS
This special purchase of line Scarf Pins came from one of the best jewelry hou.os

in the country and offers a very exceptional bargain in an endless variety of styles too
varied for description. You must come and see them. 50c values at 25c.

50c Coral Bead Necklaces ^VL/% Stylish Pearl Coach Chains
at Oj^C at 75c

Save on the
Luggage

You are probably making prep-
aration for that vacation trijx

How about the luggage to carry
your belongings in?

Don't leave it to the last

minute and then buy any old

trunk or bag. Buy a good

one, it won't cost you mucTi

here. We offer some dandy

values tomorrow in trunks

and suit cases.

Women's White Nabuck Pumps
Special, the Pair, $2.48

The season's most stylish shoe, in plain toe

with flat ribbon bow.

Women's White Canvas Pumps, Colonial style,

white covered heel, for street or ^-| QO
dress wear, the pair ^X«^0

Imperial Nubuck Pumps, with leather bow
—a very stylish shoe for stun- dh*^ ^Q
mer wear; special, pair ^pX«^0

Boys' Box Calf Shoes, heavy
sole, lace or blucher style —
sizes 2>^ to G'/z— d^-j OQ
pair ^X«0^
Little Gents' Box Calf—low
blucher style, heav^dh^ -4 /\

Children's White Canvas Slip-

pers—2-strap style ^^ 1 O—special, pair. . . . tpX»X^
Misses' Barefoot Sandals—all

sizes-!-special

pair

We offer many special values in Men's Shoes.

see them.

69c sole, the pair

Come in and

Trunk Bargains
$ 5.50 Trunks at $ 4.7S

$ 6.50 Trunks at $ 5.19
$10.00 Trunks at $ 7.98
$15.00 Trunks at $9.98
$19.00 Trunks at $14.98

Suit Cases
$1.25 Suit Cases at 98c
$2.00 Suit Cases at $1.59
$6.00 Suit Cases at $4.98
Large line of Bags from ^c up to
$15.00.

Large Showing of

Fancy Parasols
We don't know of a season

when we have had such a vari-ty
of styles to choose from, in fancy
parasols as this season.

Many beautiful novelties are
shown in white linens .with

embroidered and lace bor-
ders—exquisite silk parasols
in plain and fancies. Prices
range from $1.00 and up.

39cWomen^s Knit Union Suits
Regular 50c to 75c Value at

Women's Pure White Knit Union Suits—Made of fine .se-

lected yarn. Just the sort of garment for summer wear.

Low neck, sleeveless, either lace or tight knee;

regular 50c to 75c value, sale prjce 39c.

. . You Cannot Always
^^ Judge a Woman's Dress
\ Allowance by Her

Appearance
Nor can you tell unless you are well in-

formed yourself that it is largely a mat-

ter of discriminating- shopping, good taste

—and frequent visits usually to Frei-

muth's second floor Dress Section.

$9.95
The Woman
Who Has....
To spend for a dress may choose from

some pretty afternoon and evening frocks

that sold up to $20.00.

Simple, fetching affairs, in fine

messalines and wool challies ;

also smart serge dresses, com-

prising the newest styles of the

season, in both plain tailored

and dressy models. Women who

like pretty frocks should see

them. -:- -:- -:-

Fine Silk Ginghams "?.'««' the Yd 39c
Beautiful silk and cotton gingha

and dainty colors. A material that

Very soft and drapy.

35C FANCY POPLINS, YD 19c—

A material so much used for suits

and separate skirts shown in all

colors.

25c IRISH DIMITIES i2^c—
Sheer and soft in pretty new pat-

terns and dainty patterns.

25c FANCY VOILES, YD. 15c—
Very soft and sheer ^in dainty new
colors.

ms in pretty new sprmg patterns

makes handsome summer frocks.

25c HIGHLAND TISSUES 1214c

—A very soft and sheer material

in neat checks, stripes and plaids.

Rich colorings.

i8c DRESS GINGHAMS, la^ic—

32 inches wide, in checks, stripes,

and plain colors; special, yd. I2i/^c.

35c SHANTUNG SILK, 19c—

In the rough effect, shown in all

the wanted colors.

Sale Trimmed Hats $4.95
In daintiest Midsummer effects. Hand made
hats. Hemp Pebble Milans. Malines, rice

braids and Java braids, lace trimmed, flower
trimmed and other ef ective trimmings. V^al-

ues up to $9.00. special at $4.95.

S^miMmtSM

Trimmed Hats
$7.48

Worth lip

to $12.50

Beautiful New Creations—Fine Milans, Ja%'a

braids, peanut braids white hemps, etc. Hand-
some lace and flower trimmed effects. All ar-

tistically made and finished. Regular values
up to $12.50, sale price $7.48.

Men who want comfort in underwear—should see

Klosed Krotch Union Suits—something new in com-

bination garments, priced at

the new

$1.25

l.arlmore, N.
N.

D., Man MlMsing.
I.arlmore, N. D., June 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Attorney A. A. Davi.s
of this city has dropped out of sight
mysteriously. His wife and step-
daughter are still here. Mrs. Davis is
a very prominent clubwoman of the
state, being identified with the state
federation as an officer.

Men's Negligee Shirts 75c
25 dozen Men's Fine Negligee Shirts, made

of fine linen finished percale, in neat striped

styles, in the most wanted colors j shirts that

are well made and fit perfectly.

Soft bosom, attached cuffs; just

the sort of shirt for summer
wear; special Saturday at 75c.

Men's Balbriggan Shirts

and Drawers— ^ Bj/%
Special at. jLiUVfi

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, sumtncr
weight; made of fine balbri^jgan yarn; well Ht-

ting garments, and hicely finished; all sizes;

special Saturday at 25c.

Sale of Swiss
Aluminum Ware
About 50 pieces of factory sam-

ples, comprising Fry Pans, Pre-

serving Kettles, Sauce Pans, Stew
Pans, and dozens of other items,

only one or two of a kind. While
they last. Sat-

urday, at

—

Half
Regular
Price

39c
7Sc Initial Correspond-
ence Cards Special at ....

The newest fad for correspondence are these oblong
cards with gold initials, steel dyed, IJ^-inch initials.

25 cards and 25 envelopes to match, in box, at 39c.

?!S^5s

Women's Lawn Dressing Sacques
Reg. 50c Values ^C^—Special at i^OC
50 dozen Women's Lawn Dressing

Sacques, made of sheer lawn in pretty,

large and small flonil and figured pat-

terns, dainty colorings.

Made in pretty styles with large

collar, sailor effe<:t , shirred back

and belted; finished with plain

or Persian band» around collar

and down front; 50c values, 25c.

4
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LOAN LAW IN

NEWJRSEY
Authorizes the Incorporation

of Provident Loan As-

sociations There.

What the Newark Association

Has Saved Needy

Borrowers.

New Jeitt y 1k;s a law on lier statute

books which should interest local so-

cial workt rs who exptct to orKanize

a remedial louii assooialion in this

city. The act was passed in 1904 and
Is one to provide for the incorporation
of provident loan association.
The law authorizes provident loan

assuciations to organize and incorpor-
ate for the purpose of "aiding such
persons as shall be deemed in need
of pecuniary assistance by loans of
mont-y, at interest, not exceedinj? $-i'^'

to any one person, upon a pledge or
mortKane of personal property."
Among other things the Xew Jer-

sey law provides that the amount of
capital slock shall not be less tlian
12,000. that the name shall contain
the words ""Frovidcnt l^oan associa-
tion" antl that the interest rate
charged shall not exceed - per cent
per nionth on luaiis for two montiis
or less and not exceeding one and
one-half per cent per month on longer
periods. The society is under the di-
rect supcrvi;^ion of the commissioner
of banking and insurance
The Ni w.trk ITovicunt I^oan Associa-

tion of N< -.vui^. X. J., has been doing
busines.>! .^>v u Mars under tliis la\v.

Up to the lii.-t (I the present year
the comp.my had made 13,373 loans
Involving $s,". 1, i: ;s..!l». Since the first
of tlie year th*- init-rest rate has been
reduced to i i per cent from IVj per
cent.

RvMultN AeeompllMhed.
C. G. Van Oordin, maiiaKcr of the

company, furnished a statement to
The Xerald, in which he says that
should li . ! !• s. It growth of the
Newark . . lontinue and tlie

losses b<' :•. the interest rate
will be fUlt: .ltd. "At the pres-
ent rate 't' et, he says, "the
saving tc : • ; ' V. ^!.^ has been no less

,, than $5('. ' T.. f::..uiO on a year's
business ! . i with what woultl
be paid • . niinary loan agency.
There has if 11 no time during the
year when persons entitled thereto.
could not F(c lire a loan, t unds on
hand, t0K< iiKi Willi the amount bor-
rowed fr. •.; t! '- banks, have been ain-
pie to SUM ' ..11 the needs of the as-
sociation.
The grow til of the Newark assocla-

tlon I'v \>:it!~ iias been as follows:
3 Amount Average

Year Loaned I..oan8
1905 77.: $ 49,191.01 163.64
1906 l.:>y9 }>5,270.97 67.19
1907 1.714 108,879.50 63.51
1908 1.9J4 11S,401.50 60.90
1909 2.:,':^4 142,2S7.00 63.12
1910 2,B98 173,738.41 64.40
1911 2.721 173.370.00 63.71

Total. 13, 373
Th«3 :i«sAi-i:11

$&r.l,138.39
Inn Iss iio-nr ennsliU-rine'

the advisability of not only loaning
on chattels, but also of entering that
field of the loan business now in tlie
hands of the pawnbrokers. In this
event the society would loan on dia-
monds, jewelry and similar pledges
of a hitrh class character and absnrh
within a few years a very desirable
business It is said
be made
which

profitably
is less than

charge made by the

that loans could
at 12 per cent,
one-half of the
pawn brokers.

FARGO HOUSE CAT

MOTHERS RABBITS

Raised Puppy Last Year and

Is Now Bringing Up

Bunnies.
Fargo, N. D., June 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Tliree years ago a house
cat belonging to Fred Haeffner of Sec-
ond avenr.f south, cause<l a surprise by
stealing a puppy and raising it with
a batch of young kittens, but this
week she created a neighborhood sen-
saticn by adopting eight liaby rabbits,
whose mother had been killed by dogs.
The young rabbits were only a few
days eld when placed in a box near
where the old cat was nursing kittens;
she immef'.iately adopted them and
seems to ti.irjt morf of them than of
the kitteiis. Siie Is nursing both fam-
ilies and the young rabbits appear well
satisfied with their foster mother.

AMUSEMENTS
"Around the Town."

As good a chorus as Is found in trav-
eling musical jruductions and a cast
of principals, the member.s of which
have :',ppeare<l in the largest musical
successes during the past five years,
arc the two principal assets of the Bos-
ton Lyric Musical Comedy company ap-
pearing at the Lyceum this week in
"Around the Town." Nothing pleases
a theaterg<»er more than to enjoy .i

finished pt-rformance and it is this
that has accounted for the success of
the comp; i!y in il.e past two weeks.

In "An iiid the Town" the principr.l.s
offer good comedy, while the sung
numbers are the latest of their kind,
coming tliriM t f'nni the publishers.
The chor \is nf twenty girls in "The
Barnyard Ka^ ' and "i-^ver.vbody's Two
Step" exe< ute two very diiflcult dances,
whicli have seored immensely with the
audicnct.s this week. The numbers
were both successes of the Ziegfield
Follies la their last season at the
/Vmerlcan Roof garden In Nev/ York.
The company will close its season at

the Lyceum with the perfornuince to-
morrow eveninp. A speeial-j>ricc<l
matinee will be givtn tomorrov/ after-
noon.

WORKERS WILL HOLD
MEETING OF PROTEST.

^he local branch of the Industrial
Workers of the World will hold a pro-
test mass meeting Saturday evening at
which it is expected that resolutions
will be passed censuring the federal
authorities and the police for their
conduct during the strike of the v.'ool-
en workers at Lawrence, Mass., an<J
in connection with the arrest and im-
prisonment of Joseph Ettor and Arthur
Glovanitti. strikers. Similar meetings
will be held in every large city in the
country where there aro labor organ-
izations.

In connection with the meeting here
Saturday evening, there will be a
parade 'n which workingmen will be
ssked to Join. An open air meeting
will be held south of the court house
and speeches will be made In English,
Polish, Finnish and Swedish lan-
guages and literature will be circu-
lated.

All Stock-No Style 5c cigar la ali sio'^k,
no style. Kuhles & Stock Co., MakcrB.'

TT

Attend "The Merchant of Venice" Given by the Masquers Club of the University of Minnesota at the

Orpheum Theater, Monday, June 24th— Tickets Now on Sale at the Information Bureau, Main Floor.

/
The Table d'Hote Dinner

—In the Tea Rooms Saturday ni^ht is a real festal

event enjoyed by scores of people each week. An
elaborate menu is served, at 75c.

. ( Tea Rooms, Fourth Floor)

Cbc 61a$$ Block Store
**7he Shopping Center of Duluih."

Fishing Tackle and Sporting Goods
—Are being closed out at half price. Selections

from lines of fishing tackle, golf, fencing and base-

ball goods are offered. Look them over.

\

75 Stylish Serge and Silk Dresses

Worth 14.95 to 29.50, Choice—
—This is pre-eminently the dress sale of the season.

—Think of it! This season's newest styles in fine silk and
serge dresses at half and more under value. There are attrac-

tive models of plain and changeable taffeta, foulard, messaHne

silks and fine serges, showing the very latest style develop-

ments and with the newest trimming motifs, every dress well

made and regular $14.95 to $29.50 values, choice Saturday, $9.

New Arrivals in Lingerie Dresses
—Pretty new styles for midsummer wear attractively made
from fine voiles, marquisettes, lawns and lingerie cloths.

—Every new fashion idea that has won favor for the summer
season is represented. Dresses are trimmed with the popular
Cluny lace, Irish crochet and pretty eyelet or hand embroidery.
—A most pleasing range of styles for choosing with price

ranges so attractive as from $4.98 to $15. ^

f^fIS^ Tailored Suits at Half Pricef

\i^§3?iWfS|]j,^ —Choosing is quite good from the half price suit assortments.
i;3^^|j^pj' The very latest style ideas are to be had in these faultlessly

^.^ tailored suits, the most popular colors and the most wanted
fabrics are included. -

—And the half price sale means just HALF the regular low prices at which these
suits were offered.

—Examine these lines Saturday. {Apparei Lines, second Fiocr,

To Save Half the Worth of Good
Embroideries Is Your Opportunity
—In this uncommon sort of embroidery sale.

—Such a timely event as it is, too. Right now when the

need is greatest, when lingerie dresses and r.ndermuslins

are being made up, these notable savings are made possible.

—Every kind of embroidery that is popular is represented.
There are eyelet designs, blind effects, the punch work pat-

terns and conventional all-over figures, all perfectly dono
upon fine quality Swiss, and naming such unusual re-

ductions as

—

Regular 60c Flouncings, the yard 40c

Regular 75c Flouncings, the yard 48c

Regular 95c Flouncings, the yard 59c

Regular $1.25 Flouncings, the yard 65c
Regular $1.50 Flouncings, the yard 75c

Regular $L69 Flouncings, the yard 90c

Regular $2 Flouncings, the yard $1

Regular $2.25 Flouncings, the yard. .
.$1.12i^

(First Floor, Central)

Lot LaGrecque Underwear V2 Price

/

saving—A most unusual

chance for large women.
Here is an assortment of the

finely tailored La Grecque

underwear, in sizes 40, 42

and 44. The lot includes

pretty combinations and

Princess slips, made from

nainsook and soft long cloth,

some are lace trimmed and

others embellished with

dainty embroidery inser-

tions and headings.

—Regularly the prices have
been from $3.50 to $4.98 per
garment, Saturday they are

offered at, choice, Half
Price.

All French Underwear Half Price
—Our entire line of hand made and hand embroidered

French and convent made underwear is now offered at

Half Price.

—In this line of fine undermuslins are chemise, gowns,

corset covers and skirts, embroidered in dainty floral and

spray designs, and such garments as will appeal strongly

to the most discriminating tastes.

—Choose any garment Saturday at Half Price.

Broken Lots Undermuslins Vs Off
—One great lot of undermuslins representing broken sizes

and odd lots that have accumulated from the first weeks of

our remarkably successful June Sale. In it are corset cov-

ers, drawers, chemise. Princess slips, combinations and

skirts, all well made and selling Saturday at uniform re-

ductions of 1-3 Off.
iMualinwear Shop, Third Floor)

Boys' Fine Suits Reduced
—Savings on bo^'s' suits that are truly extraordinary.

"XTRy\-GOOD" the well known brand of boys' suits of

superior quality arranged into four lots at much under
worth. There are Norfolk and double breasted styles in

tweeds and mixtures, in the wanted shades of tan and gray,

regular $10 and $12 values, reduced to $6.75, $7, $7.50 and $8
—Another lot of suits in double breasted styles, faultlessly-

tailored from selected materials, regular $7.50 and $8.50
values, reduced to $5.50, $6 and $6.50.

(Boj/f Store, Third Floor)

Peonies
25c Per Dozen

\

—A fine, fresh lot of 2,000 of these
beautiful flowers on sale Saturday
morning so lonj? as they last.

There will be both buds and full
flowers, in colors white, pink and
red, the same stock as is usually
sold at from 50c to 75c per dozen,
special Saturday, wMth a limit of
one dozen to the customer, per
dozen 25c.
—Owing to the price and the per-
ishable nature of these flow^ers we
cannot make delivery of them.

V (China store, Tliird Floor) >

Infants' Long and Short

Coats */^ Price

—A lot of about 50 infants' Bed-
ford cord and cashmere coats,

well made and daintily trimmed
with braid or hand embroidered,
cream or white color, long or
short styles, regular values from
$2 to $18, special Friday at Half
Price. {.Baby Shop, Third Floor)

Drug Dept. Specials
—One lot of rubber cushion hair

brushes, white or black bristles,

dark or light handles, regular 59c
values, special Saturday at 42c.—^Tooth brushes, assorted sizes

and shapes, guaranteed French
bristles, regular to 25e values;
choice, Saturday at 5c.

—Dr.- Hall's expanding douche
points, regular $5 value, special
Saturday at $3.50.

—Dr. Hall's collapsible fountain,
regular $5 value, special Satur-
day at $S.bO» '^iirvg Dept\, Main Floor)

Dollars for Quarters
—Will be possible in this extra-

ordinary sale of wash goods that

will begin next week. We are

busy now arranging, sorting and
marking the goods which, we be-
lieve, is the greatest purchase of

dependable tub fabrics ever
brought to Duluth.
—You are interested to make your
quarters go as far as dollars or-

dinarily do, and you will be much
concerned about this sale which
will be announced soon.

29c Porch Pillows 19c
—Porch pillow covers, combina-
tion of burlap and cretonne and
crash and cretonne, squgire and
oblong shapes, ideal for porches,
bungalows and summer homes,
regular 29c values, special Satur-
day at 19c.

(Art S'eedlework Dept., Third Floor)

Expert Demonstration
of Omo Dress Shields
—A representative direct from
the 0]\I0 dress shield factory is

here to tell about and demon-
strate the superior quality and
merits of these shields.

—OMO shields are the only ones
made without rubber. They are

warranted washable, are odorless,

impervious and hygienic.

—There are a number of various
styles suitable to every demand
and condition and for wear with
various garments.
—The demonstrator will be glad
to tell you about them.

Hair Nets, Special
3 for 10c

—Lady Alliance silk knotted hair
nets, full size, an extra strong
net, all shades, special Saturday
at 3 for 10c.

(A'otlon Dept., Main Flcor)

Saturday Candy Special
—Sincerity chocolate drops, new
and fresh, vanilla flavor only,

regular 35c value, special, per
pound, 18c. (Alain Floor, Front)

"The Melting of Mollie"
—One of the most catchy and
cleverest recent stories. A de-

lightful book to take with you on
your vacation or during a week
end to the country, $1.

"Just for Two" Cook Book
—A most helpful book for the

new housekeeper; a most practi-

cal book of recipes to be prepared
for two people. Filled with
practical lessons of true economy.
Ideal for gifts to brides, regular

90c value, special Saturday at 59c.
( Book Dept., Main Floor)

50c Silk Taffeta Ribbon 29c
•—Fine quality silk taffeta ribbon,

2 inches wide, in stripes and fancy
border designs, regular 50c val-

ues, special Saturday at, the yard,
29c.

15c Linen Handkerchiefs 10c
$1 Per Dozen

—Women's all-linen handker-
chiefs, medium sheer quality,

with V4-inch hem, regular 15c
quality, special vSaturday, per
dozen, $1; each, 10c.

New Shetland Veils 1.75

—The popular new Shetland
veils in many attractive new
shadow designs, colors white and
black, special values for Satur-

day, each, $1.75. -Vain Floor, Central)

98c Local Correspondence
Cards 69c

—Local correspondence cards,

steel dye stamped witii word
"DULUTH." in boxes of 24
cards and 24 envelopes to match,
regular 98c seller, special Satur-
day, 69c.

25c Westmore Linen Fabric
Paper, 2 Lbs. for 25c

—Westmore linen fabric pound
paper, 90 sheets to the pound,
regular 25c per pound value, spe-

cial Saturday at 2 lbs for 25c.

—Envelopes to match, regular
lOc package, special at 5 packages
for 25c.

15c Box Linen Paper 9c
—Good quality linen paper, 24
sheets paper and 24 envelopes to

match in box, regular I5c value,

special Saturday at, box, 9c.
stationery Dept., Main Floor)

18c and 25c Sheet Music 10c
—For Saturday's selling, a collec-

tion of the late popular songs and
music that has sold regularly at

18c and 25c, special, the copy, 10c.

Among the titles are

—

"Moonlight Bay."
"Skeleton Rag."
"By The Light of the Jungle
Moon."

"Everybody's Two-step."
"Dixie Moon."
"Look Out for Jimmie Valentine"
"The Month of June."
"Do You Think You'll Call

Again."
"That Mellow Melody."
"When You're Away."
"Oh ! Mr, Dream Man."
"Sympathetic Rag."
—And many others.

{Main Floor, Balcony)

\ ( Sportiny Ooous Dept., Basement)

Men's Negligee Shirts^ Special at 1,05
—Fresh, new midsummer styles in shirts that fit perfectly!

—Some styles cut from the soft soisette fabrics in either plain

color or neat stripe effects, with the wanted French cuffs.

—Others of fine printed percales in fancy
stripe designs and pleasing color com-
binations.

—Every shirt an unusual value at $1.05.

Men's Ribbed Union
Suits, Special 50c

—Summer weight union suits at much
below usual worth.

—Fine ribbed garments with long or
short sleeves and ankle length, ecru color;

also very fine mesh union suits that are -
ideal for summer wear, long sleeve and ankle length, special for

Saturday, per suit, 50c. (Main Floor, East Alsle.

Men's 3.50 and $4 Oxfords

Selling at 2.98
—One lot of men's tan and black Oxfords,

with welt sole, sizes somewhat broken, but

a fit for every man in the entire lot, regular

$:3.50 and $4 values, special Saturday at $2.98.

Men's Golfing Oxfords

$4 and $5
—Men's tan and white Nubuck golfing Ox-
fords, comfortable last, with rubber soles, $4
ar.d $5. (Shoe Anmx, Main Floor

j

Have You Investigated This Plan of

Suits Tailored to Measure at $35?
—It is a truly remarkable offering when you realize what it

means.
—^Think of having the same tailor you would ordinarily pay $65
or $75 to make you a suit, do it for $35 I That is what it means
for in this offer you get the best work of one of our foremost
tailors.

—Of course, the $35 price includes all materials—the suiting,

canvas, lining, buttons and all. You choose the style you wish
from our book of plates, then select any material you may like

from a great assortment we have arranged—a fine lot of serges,
worsteds and Scotch fabrics worth up to $3 per yard.

—Two fittings are given for each suit, more if necessary, for we
guarantee a perfect fit and absolute satisfaction in the work.
—W^e will be glad "o tell you more about it, show you the ma-
terials and the book of styles. (Drcsa Goods Saton, second Floor,

This Is a Season of White Footwear
—Fashion indications have pointed to it for many months and
manufacturers have prepared for the demand as never before.
The woman, the miss or the child may have the shoes, the Ox-
fords or the pumps they wish in white—and the price will be
satisfactory to all.

—Women's white NU-
BUCK shoes, flexible soles,

$3.50 to $6.

—Women's white Sea Is-

land canvas button shoes,

flexible soles, $3.

—Women's white NU-
BUCK button Oxfords, $3.50
and $5.

—Women's white canvas
pumps, welt and turned
soles, $2.50 and $3.

—Misses white Xubuck
button shftes, sizes 2y2
to 6, $3.50 and $4.

—Children's white NU-
BUCK button shoes,

$2, $2.50 and $3.50.

—Infants' white XU-
BUCK shoes, $1.50.

—Children's white can-

vas pumps, $1 and $1.35 (SI'oe Annex, Main Floor,

Saturday a Great Day for Bargain Reveling in

TheBasement Bargain Square
—Every day it is the Mecca for bargain hunters, be-

cause every piece of merchandise offered here is sold at

but a fraction of its former or real value.

—Saturday we offer here a great purchase of several

thousand yards of wash fabrics. These are in shori

lengths of from 2^/2 to 10 yards and include the most
desirable patterns in dependable wash materials for

women's and children's summer dresses at just about
half the regular worth.

—Selection will be extra good and the thriftwise women
who read this advertisement will be here early to reap
the advantages of such savings as the following

—

7^c Percales, per yard, 4c.

25c and 35c Poplins, per yard, 16c.

9c Chambrays, per yard, 6c.

10c Seersuckers, per yard, 6c.

I6c Percales, per yard, 7^c.

25c White jacguards, per yard, 15c.

12^c White Swisses, per yard^ 7j4c.
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91 Year Old Soldier
Enjoys Fine Health

Mr. William Losa Is a Remarkable Man. He is a Veteran of the

Mexican and Civil Wars, has Worked Hard all His Life,

Yet at This Advanced Age is Still in Full Enjoy-

ment of all his Faculties.

One of thv^ jr. >st woiidcrful cases on
record of li'.:UI-.y aii.l vigorous old age

is t!i;it >>i Mr W'illi.iin Losa, of Harri-

son. Idaho. He was born in 1821. and
is past his 91 >t birthday, and yet he is

able to real and write without the aid

been consistenly used by him when-
ever he felt the need of a tonic stimu-

lant. In a recent letter, which he
wrote without the aid of glasses, he

said, in part: "I take pleasure in writ-

ing to tell you how much good Duf-

fy's Pure Malt Whiskey has done me.

I have used this valuable medicine for

a great many years, and now. at 9!

years of age. am in full enjoyment. of

all my faculties. I am a Volunteer

\\ H.l.l.N.N

of glas~e> ' ~ in full enjoyment of

all his olli . ilties.

Mr. Losa is a v-teran of the Mexi-
1

«.;

can and Civil war-^ •
!

this country's c;. •ruiigle. _ ^,

the fronti^ ; r.i ^ 'd to Harrison not

many year-
practically i\c:y .ii:e in that part o
tlio country.

Mr. Losa attrilnttes a considerable ' tor

Veteran of the Mexican and Civil

wars and have lived in Harrison for

a long time and am very well known.

'

When men and women get along m
lite tliey nee<i a remedy that will quick-

en the circulation, bring restful sleep,

invigorate the brain#and prevent de-

cay. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is

the best agent to produce these happy

results. By improving the digestion

and assimilation of the food, it drives

n(niris!imcnt into the system and gives

tone and vitality to every organ in the

body.
It has been used with remarkable re-

sults iu the prevention and relief of oil

throat.' lung and stomach troubles c-.nd

all wasting and diseased conditions. It

is invaluable for the overworkeil; it.

makes the old feel young, and the

young strong and vigorous; recog-

nize! as a family medicine and pre-

scribed by physicians everywhere.

The genuine is sold in sealed bottles

only by all druggists, grocers and

lealers. $1.00 a large bottle. Be sure

calls many of 1
you get Duffy's and that the seal over

along the cork is intact. If your dealer can-

upply you. write us and we will;

LOWER COST

OF LIVING

Potato Market Has a Break

—Green Vegetables

Lower.

Berries Are More Abundant

and Cheaper— Butter

Is Down.

1^ well known to. tell you how to get it. Medical book-

f 1
le, containing rare common sense rules

i

for health and testimonials, also doc-

,^_. , _ „_ _. advice, sent free on request. Thd
iVn'y leirgth"of hisTife to' Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochesterrj

part of the ! >!!-; iciig

I)ii;'tv*> Pi'.re M.ih Whiske has X. V

J V
The Aristocrat of the^ Dining Table

There is nothing vhich adds to the beauty of the dining table

and to the liome so mueh as CUT GLASS.

—Our—

Cut
Glass

Includes only the lat-

est and mast beautiful

desii^ns, and sold only

by ifie tirst-class and
dependable jewelers of

A merica.

Every Piece Guar-
anteed.

Visitors Are Always
Welcome.

See our window display

and be convinced oj ifie

superior quality. An Example of Hawkes Safin Engraved Glass.

J. Gruesen, Jeweler

\Corner Third Ave. West and First St.

,

Opposite Wolvin Building.^

CROWD EXCITED

AND BULLETS FLY

Capture of Bank Robbers

Starts General Shooting

in Arkansas.
!1.

they had forced the woman cashier
Into a vault.
Ben Jone.s was shot and killed by

Sheriff Carruthers. Otto Burrows and
Lifud Davis surrendered.

In the excitement the crowd that
gathered besan promiscuous shoot-
ins. buUet.s wounding' .Judge J. W.
Meek and John Cunningham. The ex-
citement had hardly died down when
Lee Burrow, relative of one of the
men captured in the bank, was
brought to town, seriously wounded.
I'hvsiiians say Burrow will die. He
declared Dr. Jone.s. father of the rob-
ber who wa-s killed, and Howard Sears,
a nelRhbor, had shot him because they
l>eiifved he bad informed the slieriff
of the intended robbery. Dr. Jones
and Sears were arrested.

tt<

<(

Mamin'-th If.it Springs, .Vrk., June—Shorift y\ ' CarrutlKMs. warned that Prof. S. J. Holmes of the University
an alle:iii>i to rol) the Citizens' bank of Wisconsin discusses the troublesome
of Mamninth Springs would be made, iiuestion of the intelligence of animals,
secreted hiin.«-lf and three deputies in

i with a leaning toward the animals,
a room in Mi.- i u f the bank and

| He finds a mentionable intelligence
siirpil.-^d ihr.'.' ;:; i-krd robbers after

j even in the mollusks and crustaceana.

"Dinner in five minutes; what kind

of soup do you want?"

Campbell's Mock Turtle!"

All in favor of Mock Turtle—**

Up goes every hand. And that's

the beauty of keeping several cans of

your favorite Campbell "kind** always

on the shelf ready for the unanimous

vote.

The wise housewife buys a dozen at

time and gives the grocer

Better do

a

a standing order,

it today.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-white label

mt0sii

Developments that have taken place

on the Duluth produce markets since
a week ago pointed to a very consid-
erable reduction in the cost of living.
Potatoes, green vegetables. fresh
fruits, butter and poultry have been
cheapening with the approach of sum-
mer.

Potatoes have dropped in one week
from $l.li) to »0 cents a bushel. There
has been quite a break on the Chi-
cago market. Farmers of the Nortli-
west have been bringing large quan-
tities of potatoes to town. They are
through with their seeding of potatoes,
and are now anxious to get rid of
what they have left. At the same time
Duluth wholesale produce dealers have
little confidence that the price of po-
tatoes will stay down. Over the coun-
try at large they are by no means
abundant, though Minnesota produced
quite a crop last year. One Duluth
produce dealer remarked today that
it would not surprise him to see po-
tatoes work up to J1.50 before there
was a new crop in the Northwest.
The advance of the season continues

to increase the abundance and lower
the cost of green vegetables. South-
ern Minnesota peas, at $J a bushel,
have taken the place of Indiana peas,
wiiich a week ago were on the Duluth
market at |2..^0 a bushel. Texas Ber-
muda onions have dropped from $1.50
to $1.2.'} a bushel crate and Crystal
Wax onions from $1.60 to $1.2."). Min-
nesota seed onions, a small delicate
garden product, have just come upon
the market, and are selling at whole-
sale for 17 cents a dozen bunche.«. Min-
nesota spinach is down from 75 to 60
tents a box. Hothouse cucumbers,
which a week ago were quoted at $1
to $1.25 a dozen now have the single
price of $1. Southern Minnesota and
Wisconsin garden cucumbers are now
on the market at 75 cents a dozen.
These cucumbers are of excellent
quality. The Florida celery that Is at
present on the market is not so good
as It has been, but the Kalamazoo
celery will be here next week and will
sell at 50 to 60 cents a dozen bunches.
This is a Hne quality of celery. Rose-
land cabbage during the past week has
declined from $3.75 t.) $3.25 for a large
crate and California cabbage from
$4.75 to $4.25.

*

Florida tomatoes are no longer on
the Duluth market, the crop being
about exhausted, but they have been
supplanted by the Texas tomatoes.
These are not quite so good, but the
first of the season to arrive from that
state, but those that come later will
probably be just as good as the Flo-
ridas. A week ago the Floridas were
selling here at $4 for a six-basket
crate. The Texas tomatoes are ruling
at $2 for a four-basket crate.

• « «

California cherries are much cheaper.
They are now being shlp-ied directly
from California to Duluth by the car-
load. This cuts out the Chicago mid-
dleman's profit, which must be paid
by the consi/ner. if the cherries are or-
dered by Duluth wholesalers In less
than carload lots. A case of white
cherries which a week ago brough.t $2

1-5 now sold for $1.50, and black cher-
ries have dropped from $2 25 to $1.75 a
case. California sour cherries are now
on the Duluth market at $2.50 for a
24-quart case.

« * *

Few of the Western strawberries are
left on the market. In their place the
wholesale houses have the strawberries
from the Eau Claire district of Wiscon-
sin, which are bringing $1.65 for a
16-quart crate. A week ago a 24-quart
crate of the Western strawberries was
selling for $3.50.
Other berries have arrived on the

market from Southern Illinois and In-
diana. These are gooseberries, which
are ruling at $2.25 for a 16-quart case;
blackberries, at $3.75 for a 24-quart
case: black raspberries at $2.75 for a
24-pint case, and red raspberries at

$3.50 for a 24-pint case. These berries
are of fair quality. They will be better
a little later in the season.

* • «

California cantaloupes have declined
from $5.50 to $3.50 per pony crate.
The.v are now arriving in carload lots
Louisiana watermelons are a little

higher, the wholesale price havin.g
risen from :'.5 to 45 cents apiece, on
account of more than the usual shrink-
age by reason of broken melons in the
last carload received. The Florida pine-
apples that are now arriving are o<" ex-
cellent quality. No better pineapples
are received at any time cf the year.
Navel oranges from California are al-

most gone. Next week the Valencia
oranges from the same state will be
coming. This is a higher grade orange
and sells for a higher price. A box of
Valenclas of the same size as a box of
Navels that brings $3.75 at wholesale
will command a price of $4.50.

« * *

Apples are ruling steady in price.
Ben Davis apples are gone and supplies
of all apples are running very low.
Willow Twigs are the only barrel
apples left. They are of ver.v good
Muality for this time of the year.

* * *

Butter Is cheaper than it was a
week ago, the best creamery being
down a cent at 27 cents wholesale.
Wholesale dealers can account for this
in no other way than to say that It

jnerely means that good weather over
the country at large has produced ex-
cellent pastures and Increased the out-
<put of milk. They do not feel at all

confident, hrwever, of butter going
lower. They woxild be no more sur-
prised to see it go higher than lower.
The New York market has been lluc-
ttiating lately within a very narrow
range. Owing to the cheapening of
butter with the advance of warmer
weather, very little oleomargarine is

now being sold. That product has Its

best run in the winter, when butter
is highest.

* * *

Cheese has been very steady, some
grades Ijelng slightly higher and others
slightly lower than they were a week
ago. Eggs also are very steady, as
they have been for weeks, still ruling
at the wholesale price of 19 to 20
cents. This is a pretty high price for
this time of the year. It Is thought
that fewer than the usual number of
eggs have been stored this spring for
next winter's use. because the price has
been so high. This means that eggs
will be very expensive next winter,
unless the winter should be a mild one,
giving hens a chance to lay more
plentifully than Is usual during that
season.

* • •

The wholesale prices of meat have
not changed since a week ago, but
poultry prices have continued to ease
off, most of the fowls being about a
cent a pound cheaper than they were
.1 week ago. This is due to tlie fact
thai farmers are now bringing their
poultry tipon the market in large
quantities.

June Sale on Outerwear
For Men and Women!

Tomorrow we offer values that will appeal to every,

economical buyer, be it man or woman.

Ladies' Coats
olors, tastefully

$14.75

Men's Suits
We have never been in

position to offer better val-

ues than now. Our Men's
Suit business is advancing
from season to season. We
offer something- new every

week. Our patterns and
styles are distinctive and
tailoring and quality guar-
anteed.

Blue Serges, Browns,
Grays and Mixtures in

Worsteds, regular or Nor-
folk styles

—

$15, $18,$20
Raincoats, Shoes, Straw

Hats, Panamas and Fur-
nishings in big variety.

In sergea,
trimmed
tailored
regularly

assorted colors,
or plain
garments,
sold at

$18 and $20, now

Ladies' Tailored Suits
Serges, Diagonals and Whipcord

Matt-rials.

$15, $16.50, $17.50 and $19.50

Ladies* Furnishings
Dainty Night Gdwns and Combina-

tion Underwear will sell tomorrow as
advertised at cosi. i)rice. The ma-
terials smooth and fine with exquisite
embroidery and lace trimmings, at^

$1.19, $1.09 to $2.48
These are exceptional f>' good values—the garments c<>me fresh and new

from manufacturers. It's account of
delayed shipment that we have to
sacrifice.

Ladies' Shoes
In the latest lasts—Tan, Black and

White, in Nubuck, Smook Buck

—

from

—

$3.50 up.

^ 1 f\f\ 'DU^'iy fXTTTJ^V ^^^^^ paying easy. Our credit sysf em m easy, pleasant and convenient.

%]^ J. m\J\J mTHjIX. W J-j12j1\. No extra charge—no interest—no retl tape.

Pay asyou earn—ifs the

popular way to buy.

WJLDTH—SUPERIOR—VIRdlNU

No ctiargefor alteration,

asaving of$1.50 to $5foryou

I

RETAILERS

AT BANQUET

Hear Talk od Women's Suf-

frage and Warmly

Applaud It.

Women Would Not Need 500

Policemen at National

Convention.

A gathering of 150 local grocers and

ether merchants and their wives, at a

banquet held last evening at the Com-

mercial club under the auspices of the

Duluth Grocers' association, was ad-

dressed by Dr. Mary McCoy, in a

stirring appeal for woman suffrage.

Her sentiments were unqualifiedly

indorsed by E. L. Millar, who spc4ce on

the topic, "Keep in^ouch," and If the

nature of the applause was any reliable

criterion, the assemblage was unani-

I mous for granting women the right to
vote.
George H. Schulenberg was toastmas-

ter. The program Included several
fine musical numbers. Vocal selections
were rendered by Mi.^s Anna Thompson
and Miss Maude Matheson, appearing
in Highland costume. Miss Mae Brown
and Miss Wally Heymar gave violin
solos. A 'cello solo was rendered by
Miss Lawson. A medley of well-known
airs was played by the trio. Misses
Brown, Heymar and I^awson.

Dr. McCoy said in part:
"The tirst great right secured by

womankind was the right to know,
to learn; and her education is now
looked after as carefully as that of
her brothers. Next she demanded the
right to work, to earn wages and own
what she earned. Previously she was
forced by law to hand over her earn-
ings to her father or older brother.
Then she demanded the right to dress
as she liked, and now she is demanding
the right to her own children. In six-

teen states women have the same
ownership in children as fathers. The
situation as it has existed Is op-
posed to eternal truth and justice, and
women would never have voted for

such laws.

WantM Political RIghtH.

"Having gained her individual social

and indu-strial rights, she now de-
mands and will secure her political

rights. Under the preamble to the
Constitution she Is given these rights
as a citizen, but it has proven to be
a government of the men, for the men,
by the men. You men have not made
such a success of government that
women may be scorned. Women would
not be forced to tie the chairs together,
spike the banners to the floor and em-
ploy 500 policemen and a score of doc-
tors If they were nominating a presi-

dent. Never.
"I heartilv agree that the place for

women is in the home. Men are re-

sponsible for the conditions of the
home but the women are looked to

as responsible for the children. Give
women the same chance men have,
let them vote. Citizenship Is a pearl
of great price, but It must be worn
and utilized to grow Tn value and
womanhood. We talk of penal farms
and charitable organisations to pro-
vide for the i>oor In a country natur-
ally bountiful enough to feed ten times
our present populaticn. What the
country' nf*ed» in »t iiumb«-r of stroriB
allopathic injections of common senso."

Mr. Millar gave the tradesmen this
advice:
"The customers w'ho come in and

kick are the people who help your
store. Listen to the knockers and
take what of their advice is good. Be
careful of your business and watch
the other fellow. Keep in touch with
your clerks: no, they are salespeople
nowadays. When they get married
send a remembrance and let pour good
cheer flow. A grouch never did any-
thing. Keep In touch with the city,
with the home and with yourselves."

his Intention of going to Chili as a
missionary to assist his son, who has
been engaged in a similar work there
for the last twenty-five years.

Althougii Arms is past "four score
and ten he can read without glasses
and Is extremely active and agile.

HEART TROUBLE IS

CAUSE OF DEATH.

AT 92 WANTS MISSION JOB.

Ault, Col., .Tune 21.—.John Arms. 92
years old, who has been the center of
a family reunion here, has announced

Richard Hodgson of 5225 Glenwood
street, Lester park, died last night of
heart trouble, from which he had been
sufferer for over a year. Mrs. Hodg-
son died a little over two months ago
and since that time her husband had
been failing rapidly.
Mr. Hodgson was born in England on

July 24, 1837, and came to this country
in 1881. He had been a resident of
Duluth for twenty-six years and was
well known here. He is survived by
a son and two daughters, Richard W.
Hudgson and Mrs. Thomas Meekin and
Mrs. John Willox. all of Duluth.
Funeral arrangements will be an-

nounced later. It Is likely that the
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon from the family residenc«.

Uses good
terials, etc

UNCLE SAIVI
paper and writing ma-

WE
the best goods for theSell only

price.JUST ARRIVED
A new shipment of Eaton, Crane &
Pike's Finest Writing Papers and
Correspondence Cards. All the latest
styles, including Initial Paper and
Cards.
Get your 4th of July Decorations

now.
EDWARD M. STONE,

The Bookman
221 W. Superior St. Duluth.

3A
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mess

FlMh Swallowed Knife.
Port Clinton, Ohio, June 21.—Charles

Win,nle, a local Hsherman, recently
caught a large catfish In Maumee bay
and found a pocket knife in its Interior.
It is thought the fl^h must have swal-
lowed the knife years ago, as It was
coated with a hard substance.

Vacation Cruise

WHOLESALE HOUSES

AND MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA

^H^Reliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a
Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS, LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brofhers Co.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

Mji.-..
Never Far From Land

From Duluth to Chicago and return, via Port Arthur. Canada,

with sight-seeing stop-offs at Mackinac Island, the Soo, Houghton,

the Copper Countrj'. ,,, . . o
Circle tour of the Great Lakes, Superior and Michigan. Scenic,

historical, romantic, legendary.

Big new. luxurious, all outside staterooms, steel passenger

steamship ."Mlnneaota" used exclusively for these tours.

Deave Duluth 8 p. m. every Tuesday. Return following Tues-

day In fhicago from Friday evening until Saturday afternoon.

Longer etay if desired. Fare only $40. Duluth to Chicago and re-

turn including meals and berths. Figuring at 2 cents per mile for

the ioOO miles, the berths and meals for the entire week are free.

Write 'today for illustrated folder and complete particulars.

H. Hupdon, ARcnt, Lyceum Bldg.. Dulutli, Minn., op Chicago &
Duluth Transportation Company, Clark Street Bridge. Chicago, III.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixon Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-E ussell Co.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertson Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.

DRUGS.
Leithhead Drug Co.

GLASS— ART. PLATE, WIN-
DOW.

St. Germatn Brothers.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.

Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.
Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

INTERIOR FINISH, SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patri:k & Co.

FLOUR, FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Co.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING & HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.
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CHURCHES'

BIG PROBLEM

Question How to Adjust the

Present Sunday School

Lessons.

Widespread Criticism of

Orthodoxy of the Inter-

national Lessons.

Philadelphia, June 21.—Within tho

last few days five notable meetings, all

having a natlon-wMe taearinij, have
been held by diffimu ofliciai grcups
to coiislder pliasts vi Sunday school

work. Storms of crliicism wliich fear-

some ones t!;out?ht might make ship-

wreck of the Avhole genes al Sunday
school ir.( veniciit have of late been
raping and thtte liave culminated in

gruvt' attui ks upon certain features of

inti ; natunai !~unday school activity.

Of ai: tho riA'ent meetings, that of

the wor.U^? Sunilay school leaders^ v/lth
reprt sciitatlves of the denominations, a
lew days ago In l'1-.lladelphla, will
bear the greatest results?, for it is re-
ported that plans were considered for a
radical modirtcalion of the form of or-
ganization of the International coni-
mitlte. so that i»fn<,lal control by the
UenominationM will le assured.

Action was iilsu taken at the Phlla-
deU'i'la meeting,' licking to the world's
Sunoiiy i^chooi cnnvcniion in Zurich,
S\vit/;erlatia, In July, 1913. Progress
was made in the program, and four
ships were secured to carry the Amer-
ican delegate^

DenoinlnntUmN Attack I^essons.
A perfect fusillade of criticism has

b<?en poor<.ii intc the intt-rnaiional Sun-
day school work during the month of
May by the iiighesi ecclesiastical
bodies of !~everal denominations. The
oritiodoxy of tiie new graded lessons
was an issue at tht Methodist General
Conference in Minnt-apolis, and it pre-
ciidtHted the livclit'^t descussion of the
Northern Pre.sl'Vterian Creneral Assom-
blv at LouistvilK-; while the Souther'i
PresL'yt( rians felt so much alarm over
the tiu that the general assembly
Issued :<ral letter upon the sub-
ject, wi.ich it ot lit red read in every
cliurch and f^iuuiay school in tlie de-
nominatii.n. The [Southern P.aptlsts, at
their dfnomlnatii'nnl meeting in Okla-
homa City, mudi* ih.s.sI ly the most com-
prehensive fit tack vi ;U1 upon the in-
ternational Suinl;i\ scliool work.
Ever since It.s fmindation the In-

ternational Sunday School Association
has been subject fo criticism. That is
the common law of live enterprises, I ut
the attacks Just mentioned were of a
different sort, for thev came from thi
highest bodies in the land, bodies
which really have the power of life
and death ov t ; th.' Iiiternational Sun-
day Schttol as>' cK.tion. if the denom-
inations were to withdraw their sup-
port frf>m tile international commit-
tee in it.'s work, the entire structure
witii its hundreds of salaried workers
and its ' " organizations in
States, pi d counties, would
collapse ai ;' r>i. i.^i- a house of cards.
The confticiue in Philadelphia re-

1 i
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;he continent, rhc

• ; . I ;._ ! ti.f. irreaf in-
in<;,^:. ."^t hool organlza-

i.s representatives of
! Sunday School as-

I'f the Interdenomina-
tional Sunday schotl council, a holy
officially representing the denomina-
tional publisiiing houses, which has
steadily grown In power in the last
few years. There has been a divergencg
of view and almost a division be-
tween th» ^'i two crganizations, and
this was a i MirirKitlc'n gathering.

C'hnrch'M Potent Asfeney.
Of late years the churclies liave been

giving increased attention to the vari-
ous non-ecclesiasticul forms of religious
activity. !t ust li t. ie customary for
eccleslastii-il as.->nihlies to confine
themselves to their purely organic af-
fairs, and the election of a bishop or
moderator bulked larger in the eye of
the church tlian any matter concerning
the Sunday scliool or young people's
societies or social service. Not so now-
aday? ""' -0 seems to have been a
growir ng in the churches that
the SI.I....I. .-chool work, which is the
most potent of all the activities of the
churcfu S-, since it has to do with the
BhapiiiK' "i t!ic thought and character
of yc !•.;., has been left entirely too
much tu self-appointed, unauthorized
person-
The ness of the Sunday school

probUi -, brought out at a meeting
of the general board of religious edu-
cation of the Protestant FJplscopal
church lield last Tuesday and Wednes-
day in Philadelpliln. Several bishops
anij educators \\ i : . in attendance.
While rrlmarllv rr.ct to plan for the
Impro .1" Ssiii'lay school work In

the ch . 'wh.icli IS tne one great
agency for the dissemination of re-
ligious education," the meetings took a
wider reach and S'vmded the slogan.
In the words of l^.ishop Rhlnelander.
"An education that is not religious is

no education at all." In urging the
use of the Bible In public schools,
Dean Lewis said, "We are facing a
grave <iisl-< in the life of our nation."

Stroiitrer I-cnderMhIp.
The int. nal committee lias had

a number oted leaders, men like

B. F. Jacobs, Ur. George W. Bailey, W.
N. Hartshorn and Marlon I^awrence. It

has frequently been charged, liowever,
that the grade of men engaged in gen-
eral Sunday school work has not at all

been up to tlie level of those working,
say, in tho educational side of the Y.
M. C. A., whu h is vastly less Impor-
tant than the Sunday school.
There has been no way for the re-

sponsible church authorities to restrain
the Influence of a potent i)er6onality
whose ideas might ho entirely contrary
to those held by the majority of the
churches. Because of the lack of strong
men in the rank and file of the general
organization—a criticism which does
not apply to the individual Sunday
school— It has been possible for a few
rich men to use the association, as
common criticism has it, for their own
self-glorification. There has been no

Now c
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FitweU's

Sale!
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A clothing sale that will interest every man who cares for his per-

sonal appearance and appreciates great values.

THE FITWELL'S CLEARANCE SALES
Are the premier sales of every season. Here you will find the greatest

varieties, the widest choice of fabrics and the highest class of hand tai-

lored ready-to-wear clothes from which to make your selection. Every

purchase made here we guarantee as represented or your money back.

^•^ p

-

pnm wm m&w\

$15 Suits
1 $20 Suits

1 $25 Suits
I

I

I
• is

i

^

$27,50 Suits $
Reduced to • •

$30.00 Suits $
Reduced to .

.

Quality
Store

r
Every garment sold to you under our

double guarantee of satisfaction

our I

All garments purchased during this

sale will be kept pressed and repaired

free of charge as usual. I

Duluth,
Minn.

court of appeal beyond the decisions of
the International executive committee.
Now all this Is likely to be changed,
so that any man may be recalled from
the lesson committee or from the ex-
ecutive body at the will of his denom-
ination.

Graded I^essona.
For the few years past tlie Sunday

school world has been vigorously de-
bating tho place and character of grad-
ed lessons. Critics of the uniform in-
ternational lesson, which were provided
for all grades of pupiLs, from the in-
fant class to the adult class, have been
urging a grading of the Sunday school
along the lines of the day school. They
have carried the day of late in inter-
national conventions, and an elaborate

S.S.S.
MAKES

A LASTING CURE
Not only its proven ability to cure, but its absolute safety as a remedy,

has made S. S. S. the most extensively used of all medicines in the treat-
ment of Contagious Blood Poison. Unlike the strong mineral mixtures,
which temporarily remove the outward symptoms and shut the disease up
in the system, there to carry on its destructive work on the delicate and
vital organs, S. S. S. strikes directly at the root, and by purifying the blood
of every trace of the virus, completely and permanently cures the trouble.
5. S, 8. is Nature's blood purifier, harmless in its action and certain In its
good results. It is made from a combination of roots and herbs, each of
which has a definite and specific action in purifying the blood. Years were
spent in selecting and proportioning the different ingredients, but when
6. S. S. was perfected it soon demonstrated its superiority over all other
blood medicines, and now, after 40 years, it is still the one and only certain
cure for Contagious Blood Poison. While driving out the poison from the
circulation S. S. S. builds up and strengthens the system by its fine vegetable
tonic effects. If you are suffering with Contagious Blood Poison S. S. S. is
your most certain reliance, and because of its freedom from mercury,
potash or any other mineral, it Is absolutely safe for every one. Homo
treatment book with valuable suggestions and any medical advice sent free
to aU who write. xg£ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA»

series of international lessons has been
introduced.

These, in turn, have come In for even
more militant criticism. The lesson pub-
lishers object because of the increased
expense involved in putting out so
many kinds of lessons for everv school;
the officers of the schools and churches
object to the cost and the difficulty of
operation of this elaborate scheme.
They say that with only an hour a
week at their disposal they cannot
maintain the same elaborate system as
a public school.

Hints of Heresy.
Most serious of all has been the

wide-spread criticism of the orthodoxy
of these lessons. Some of this has
been fierce and unrestrained, and it
seems to have been unwarranted. This
is usually the case when the question
of orthodoxy is raised. The use of
other material, such as biographies of
church heroes and missionaries, out-
side of the Bible itself, for textbooks,
has been a bone of contention. It is
also asserted that the graded lesson
advocates belong to the school of
higher critics.

In order to lessen the cost of pro-
duction several of the denominations,
including the Methodists, North and
South, Presbyterians and Congrega-
tionalists, entered into an arrange-
ment for the publication of syndicated
graded lessons, and these have been a
center of attack.
Last Tuesday there was a meeting

In Philadelphia of the special commit-
tee created by the Presbyterian gen-
eral assembly to look Into the whole
matter of graded lessons, with author-
ity to rip out any of the courses found
objectionable and to take any other
action that conditions called for. A
preliminary canvass of the situation
was made and the committee will meet
again during the summer.

Victory for Conservatives.
In the light of ecclesiastical as-

semblies of last month, which took ac-
tion upon the subject. It Is clear that
the orthodox or conservative wing has
scored a big victory. The result will,
doubtless be a modification of the en-
tiro grade idea. Even some of the

graded lesson todvocates themselves,
after seeing their plans in practical

operation, have admitted that not all

of their theories would work. Never-
theless, a substantial change in the di-

rection of pedagogical progress has
been made in the workings of the
Sunday school. This will abide, even
if the graded lesson plan should be
radically modified.
The committee on graded lessons was

in session last week In Atlantic City,
discussing the conditions created by
the recent storm of criticism.

World's Convention.
As a result of the harmonious Phila-

delphia meeting, the contending fac-
tions have found a common middle-
ground, and the result will ultimately
be felt to a greater or lesser degree by
the 28,000.000 members of the Sunday
school hosts of the world.
The most tangible evidence which

the general public gets of the magni-
tude and ubiquity of the Sunday school
is the world's convention, held trienni-
ally. The latest was held In Washing-
ton In 1910 and previous ones were
held in Jerusalem, Rome and London.
It Is expected that w^le America will
furnish the largest fifcniblfr of dele-
gates to the Zurich -.contention next
July, there will be a larger British
and continental delegation than has
attended any of the world conventions
except that at London.
The international executive commit-

tee reports that it has secured four
ocean steamers to take the expected
2,000 delegates abroad.

CASTOR I
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Tor Iflfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

TO SET FIRE TO

HIS NEW HOUSE

New York, June 21.—To build a %Z0,-

000 residence just for the fun of set-
ting fire to it Is the plan Former Flra
Chief Edward F. Croker announced
when ground for his new liouse at
Long Beach was broken. The house
will be three stories high, 40 by 60
feet, and will contain fourteen rooms,
any one of which can be burned out
while adjoining apartments are occu-
pied. The test will be made during
the firemen's convention here in Octo-
ber, by which time the dwelling will be
finished and occupied.
"The house will be completely fur-

nished at the time," said Mr. Croker,
'with rugs, draperies and furniture
Of artistic patterns. But everything in
the place will be proof against fire. We
shall fill each room with wood shavings
and cotton waste on which kerosene
has been poured. We have such confi-
dence in the material employed In the
house Itself and in the fire-proofing
qualities of the furniture that we are
sure they w^lll come out of the ordeal
unscathed.
"The building itself will be con-

structed of fireproof block, which can
be worked up into the most artistic
effects. During Its manufacture It was
subjected to excessive heat. The ex-
terior will be in the Italian villa style—the first story in white, the second
In red. with a red tile roof.
"Not a particle of wood will be used

anywhere. Inside or out. Doors, win-
dow frames, sashes, and trim will
be of metal, while the beams will be
of fireproof material. The floors will
be of a substance that looks like wood,
but which is chemically impregnated
with reslstent materials. The furniture
will be of fireproof substances, on
which fire has absolutely no effect. In
parts the Edison concrete furniture
will be used.
"The aaultation will be perfect. The

corners of every room will be rounded,
there will be a vacuum cleaning sys-
tem, and so the dwelling will be in-
sect and rat-proof. Closets will be fit-
ted like Innovation trunks, with ali
the fixtures In stamped metal, and lined
with tile. The different appliances jm
them will work on ball-bearing roll-

ers. Kitchen sinks and drainboard*
will be of aluminum.
"There is now no fireproof house In

existence, and more lives are lost
through the burning of private houses
than through fires in factories or other
buildings."

• 1

Going from Home,
to the Sea Shore, make
your headquaHers at

THE PLAZA
NEW YORK

IFifth Ayeaae and Fifty-ninth Street

Delightfully located opposite Central Park, assuring
peace and quiet. Summer Terrace Restaurant.

The coolest Hotel in New York. Convenient to

theatres and shopping district.

Special Rates during the Summtr Season

THE COPLEY-PLAZA, BOSTON, under same

management as the Plaza, OPENS JULY, 19 12

FRED STERRY Managing Director
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FORKS STRONG

FORJULUTH

North Dakota Paper Points

Out Its Benefits From

Duluth's Growth.

Sees Great Things for Zenith

City When Tariffs Are

Fair.

le additions, f
d for outside 1 1
ir business fi

outside con- V
No city, no { v.

the 1 I
ate I ?j

In an .
' il that teems with ap-

preciation of 1 '111 It!-, as .1 great port,

and a K-roat t[;i.ii;i :
!it, and with

well wishes for h lopment, tlje

Grand Fork-s I-aily iLiald of June 19

calls to the ulteiuion of North Da-

kotans in general the value to them

of the growth of Duluth in various

ways The lier.il.l shows that it recog-

nizes that i>uluih h;i.s been handi-

cat)ue.l and is t.-w, hy unfair discrim-

ination in th ^^.y o! freight tarifls

Lnd commerMs vJ . Uys g.owtlj ami

energy despite the ta.t that it has

been deprived of a luir sliow. The
editorial in full follows:

••\s a great ...nmoi eial and manu-
facturing city at the liead of deep wa-
ter navigation in the \ery centei oi

the continent. Duluth occupies a po-

sition of comtiKimling importance in

Itarelation t > t>.e trade and industry

of the entir N.ithvvest, That pecu-

liarity .>f t;a:ri. arrangements ha\ e

prevented th . •aU.ati..M ^-^^ ^he ull

Dos<«ibilities .i the v ity up to this t me
is a matter of common knowledg.v
Frefght tariffs have been devised

which depri%.> Ihe city ot some of thownun lep
^^ ^^ ^^ advantages, and
i t > 1. lard its growth
M ,.f ai tion. Notwith-
f lets the citv has made
,,wih its tield of indu-

1 the volume of
1 by leaps and

the things that we need to buy. The
people of every city are desirous oi
retaining within their own territory
as much Of the trade of the territory
as possible. This Is natural and bene-
ficial There is nothing in it incon-
sistent with the desire that there shall
be located within reasonable distances
great terminal markets which shall
act as clearing places for tne trade
which must be transacted away from
home. Grand Forks, for Instance, has
jobbing houses and manufacturing es-
tablishments In several lines. It Is ex-
pected that numerous additions will
be made to these from time to time.
Hut, no matter what the additions,
there will remain the need for outside
connections, and. as ou
grows, the need for these
nections will increase,
matter how great, or how varied
industries. Is Independent of its neigh-
bors. The greater we become, th
greater will be our need for adequat
outside markets in whicli we can buy i

and sell. Our nearest great supply
depots are the Twin Cities and Duluth.

|

From the standpoint of location and
transi>ortation St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis may be considered one city. The
other of our great terminals is Du-
luth. Whether we wisii to buy or to '

sell it is to our advantage to have
competition on something like equal
terms among those witli whom we
have opportunity to deal. If the big
institutions in Duluth are able to
compete for our business we will be
able to take our choice of two markets
rather than being restricted to one
The advantages of such a situation are
obvious.

Benefit From Grovi-th.
•"Again, the greater Dulutli becomes,

the greater will be the traffic between
that city and the Pacific coast. More
and better trains will be needed, and.
Grand Forks being on the direct line
of tlii straffic, more business of all
kinds will pass througli her gates.
The tendency will be to stimulate in-
terest in our own local railway con-
nections, to the great ad%antage of our
local trade.

*Jt is and ought to be the desire of
CJrand Forks and North Dakota peo-
ple to remain on gooil terms with all
their neighbors. This, however, does
not preclude our taking an intere
in tht» promotion of a healthy compe-
tition among those on the outside w
whom we are apt to be called on
deal and because of this it will un
doubtedly stand us in good stead to
pay somewhat closer attention to the
progress of affairs at the Head of the
Lakes.'"
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Charming Parasols for Discriminating
Dressers.

A very select assortment of the latest novelties
In paraaols for women and for the little folks. -There
are plain and novelty effects. Some of thern are
touched up with beautiful hand embroidery—:some
other very effective ones are trimmed with frtnge.

All the wnnted nhades nt prices raiiKlns froin
»l.rtO to «i:i.0O. Children's ParsHolM -JSc to »l.50

The Baby Specialty Shop and The Art De^ts. on Third Floor are specially
interentlus to all visiturs.

Successor to Gray-Tallant Co.
113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. DULUTH, MINN.

Welcome Minnesota Y. P. S. C. £.
Welcome Spanish War Veterans.

As ci>e of Duluihs rei;resentatlve, progressive In-
stitutions—this store bids you welcome. Whethei
you wis a to buy or not—v.-e invite you to make this
store ycur down-town headquarters. Rest room on
third flcor offers telephone and writing room service.
Parcels checked free on balcony main floor!

Souvenir post cards of the store are tree-
Send BOOM hoBie to yovr friends.
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facilities for obtaining

PICTURES
FOR

WEDDINGS. BIRTHDAYS. ANNI-
VERSARIES AND ALL OTHER

GIFT OCCASIONS

will be found here. Our new stock

is now on di>i»lay for your inspection.

Now is the Time to Ta
Of our spring and summer Tailor Made Suits at prices which average less than halL

For any ^^ ^^ flHHF ^^^ choice of

that sold €^ '

TJI ^^^^ ^^^ others,

at $18.50 H fj^ ifc They average

to $22.50. Jl^I^^F ot;cr $35.00.

Excepting cream Serge Suits—all our spring and summer tailor made suits

go on sale in the above two lots.

Duluth's First Showing of New Fall Models in Suits.

Those who desire one of the advance fall styles may choose from a limited lot of correct models at very

moderate prices.

All Our Silk DressesAre on Sale at Vz Price

Pick

DECKER ART STORE,
16 Second Avenue West.

INCORPORATE A

RAILWAY COMPANY

Duluthians File Papers With

the Secretary of

State.
A dispatch from St. Paul receivetl

by Tlie Herald states tliat the' Cloquet
Valley Railroad company filed articles
of incorporation today witii the secre-
tary of state. All of the incorporators
arc resiuenta of Duluth. The incorpor-
ation is for fifty year.s, according to the
papers, its capital stock is stated to be
$100,000. but provision Is made that umay begin business when ?d,000 of the
stuck is paid in.
The incorporators are Bert W. Forbes

r>. W. Paddack. Arthur P. Mandelir!
Ivichard Jones and J. B. Martin of Du-
luth. None of those named would talk
about the matter, saying that they
have nothing to say lor publication at
this time.

A bare announcement of the fact should be sufficient to attract you here

tomorrow! You probably know how charming our styles are—you should know how reasonable our regular

prices always are—and now the silk dress prices are cut squarely in two!

$12.50 DRESSES $6.25 $25.00 DRESSES $12.50

$18.50 DRESSES $9.25 $28.50 DRESSES .$1125

$22.50 DRESSES $1125 $32.50 DRESSES $l(i.25

$35.00 DRESSES $17.50 $45.00 DRESSES $21i.50

Other silk dresses at $10.00 to $85.00—also lialf price—the above merely represent the more popular lines!

95c for Dear Little Dresses for Girls

of 6 to 14. Choice of Several of
Our $1.50 and $1.75 Styles.

Clever little French models with fancy yokes, set-

in sleeves and kilted skirts, trimmed v/ith buttons9mf and pipings, made of chambrays and f,

^^k ^^ percales, in the colors most wanted ^
^^P ^^ for children's wear. Our regular price

$1.50 and $1.75. To command atten-

tion to the Juvenile Department several of our best "^-^-i

numbers are offered special at 95c tomorrow. A\

$1.69-

Lovely Lingerie Waists, Regularly
$2.50 and $3.98, WUl Be on Spe-

cial Sale Tomorrow at $1 .98.

A beautiful assortment of dainty wa sts in sheer ma-
terials for warm weather wear—some having heavy
imported plauen lace yokes and collars—others with

dainty embroidered sprays

and set-in vals — High
or Dutch neck—On sale

at $1.98 because size lines

are broken. They are certainly excellent values at

the regular prices of $2.50 and $2.98.

$1.9&

For R.eed Tailored Sliirts For Women—$ 1 .69

All sizes

from 31 to

42 are liere.

Quality

Traveling Equipment
Our own Duluth Made

Trunks arc worthy of your in-

spectiijn. Let us show them
to you. Our thi.-^ week's spe-

cials are exceedingly good val-

ues.

Steamer Trunk, special. .$5.00

Regulation Trunk, special $5.00

36-inch Trunk, spec/il. • .$7.50

40-inch Trunk, special. .$10.00

t )ther correspondingly low
prices on Bags and Suit Cases.

See Us Before Buying.

DULUTH TRUMK CO.
i:ST.\BLISIIKI) ISSS.

>loritis. L'Amle & Moritz.

220 West Superior St.

IF
the avfvifiri* y)uyer of shoes under-
stood leather and shoeniaking;

SORENSEN'S
|

SHOE HOUSE

NORTH DAKOTA

CHURCH MEETS

North Dakota Baptists Hold-

ing Annual Conference

at Grand Forks.
Grand Forks, N. D., June 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The North Da-

I

kota Norwegian Baptist conference
began here yesterday and win con-
tinue until this evening. The first

program of the conference was car-
ried out last night when the welcome
service took place, and when the an-
nual sermon was delivered by Itev. J.
C. Johnson of Vang.

Dr. Frank Peterson of Minneapolis,
Rev. J. C. Hill of Mcintosh. Minn., and
Miss Jennie Knopp of Chicago, are
among the . prominent out-of-state
speakers. Rev. L. J. Anderson is pas-
tor of the entertaining church. There
are about 150 delegates present.

ConKresatioual Meet.
Rev. C. W. .Smith of Crary, N. D.,

was elected moderator for the corning
year of the Grand Fork.s district of
the Congregational church. Rev. A.
F. Fehlandt of Michigan was elected
secretary. The most important com-
mittee of the organization, that on
missions, is made up of Rev. Mr. Feh-
landt, Frank P. Root of Lakota, and
James Barry of Inkster.
The annual meeting was held this

week at Orr, Grand Forks county, ad-
journing yesterday. Lakota was se-
lected for the 1913 meeting.—-

.

—

.—

«

New Offieerit Elected.
Grafton, N. D., June 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—New officers *or the
coming year were elected by the
^Yalsh County Sunday Scliool associ-
ation at the annual meeting held in
Grafton. They follow: President, Rev.
C. E. Stinson, Grafton; vice president,
J. C Laithwaite, Edinburg; secretary,
Mrs. A. W. Rice, Forest River; treas-
urer, Mrs. Amity Poole. Forest River;
elementary work superintendent, Miss
\i. Martyr, Park River; teacher train-
ing. Miss Edciuist, Grafton; adult work
superintendent. Rev. A. W. Brown,
Park River; home department, F. L.

Montgomery, Grafton; Missionary
work. Mrs. H. U . Phelps, Grafton;
temperance department, Mrs. C. E.

Stinson. Grafton.

Choice «tvles of imported madras—mannish models—with adjustable soft collars—-

and small tailored Cliffs ! Our regular price of $2.69 for these $3.00, $4.00 and $D.OO

Waists is possible only because of an especially fortunate purchase and for tomorrow—

they're special at a dollar off that price

!

Save $1 on
our rcgulixr

price.

I-

Witching idsummer Hats ' Tomorrow Will Be Miss

Larsen s Last Day Here

!

She came to stay one week—she had to stay two.

So far as we know this has been the

most successful corset demonstration in this region.

There's dashing style for those
who like them—and who doesn't? Some of the

new models are just as saucy as any the East-

ern resorts will see! We're doing a splendid

business with tourists as well as the good

dressers of our own region.

Summer Maids Just Home
From Eastern Schools

Know What They Are
Talking About

When they say that these are some of the cleverest

hats they've seen!

And Prices Are Reasonable.

Of course they cost more than common factory hats

—

but who wants common factory styles when such lovable

hats await the discriminating?

But one of Ne^v York's best fitters—Miss Larsen

is conceded to be one of the three best known in

America—certainly would make women here-

abouts flock to our store when friend told friend

how superior Eion Ton and Royal Worcester Ad-

justo Corsets really are!

If you haven't been fitted yet—try to come in the
_

morning. She will not urge you to buy—and she'll not
|

let you buy unless you can wear one of the Bon Ton— }

Adjusto—or Royal' Worcester models better than any

other kind.

If you don't need a corset now—come anyway—get

a prescription to l)e filled later. No charge for fittings.

Why not 'phone for a fitting?

sssssaaMailN

^voiilil «lu all tht> Mhue buNlnesx iu
Duluth.

Sorciisvii $::.."0 nml $:» Shoe«. Ox~
forilH HiMl IMiiupH art- i»o«ltivcl>- the
hetit valueM to be hud anywhere.
We invite ynu to make any com-

parison and cheerfully refund your
money if not satisfied.

Lartr.st stock of "'up-to-the-min-
ute" ptyU-.s in the city to select
from for Men and Women.
See «»ur windows "where the lilrds

"
S. T. SORENSEN

^'holeNaler and Retailer uf Good
Shoei*.

317 Went Superior .St.

For vour OLD GOLD and
SIL\^ER at

HENRICKSEN
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
332 West Superior Street.

NEGROES KILL

ONE POLICEMAN

Several Other Officers Are

Wounded in Fight at

Memphis, Tenn.
Memphis, Tenn., June 21.—In a des-

perate revolver duel between negroes

and police reserves today, one patrol-

man, John M. Taylor, was killed and
several others wounded.
Only one of the negroes was arrest-

ed. They are believed to have been
holdup men who have operated on
street cars In the suburban districts
lately.

BANQUET MAN WHO
DEFIED THE DOCTORS.

Now Is the Time to Buy Swag-
ger Pumps and Oxfords.

Newest styles are here at $3.50.

White, tan or black as you wish, in the ma-

terials most preferred. Lasts are as good look-

ing as the pictures in the magazines, and as com-

fortable as one could wish, and remember this,

No matter how rushed we are, we
will take time to fit you properly.

Pumps and Oxfords for the Miss and Her Little Brothers and Sisters

Uncommonly good qualities, at common prices.

Where else can you get such values as we offer at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

the pair?

If it's safe to accept the judgment of other parents who have looked

around, the answer is that nowhere else are you offered such good, sturdy

shoe money's worth as here.

Choose from one and two-strap styles in tan, blacks, patent and dull

leathers, as you prefer.

Tomorrow Is the Day to Buy Those Splendid

Globe Union Suits For Children.
They arc here at last! The freig.ht tie-up has

delayed them. They are the best children's

union suits we know of—are splendidly made

—

and are here in the three following styles

:

Low neck, short sleeves and tight knee—low

If /^ neck, sleeveless and ^ |J

^^ ^^ ^^ high neck, long sleevesj

and ankle length.

Prices of either style, 50c for 2 to 12-year sizes;

65c for 14 and 16-year sizes, in any style.

Women's $1.25 Union Suits Tomorrow at $ 1 .00

Those good looking, comfortable lisle thread andhemstitched

top union ^uits, in Swiss ribbed, low

neck, sleeveless models with umbrella ^ « ^\^\
or tight knee, will sell at $1 tomorrow. ^ | \/\/
You know they are regularly $1.25, ... ,.^

Choose from all regular sizes.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 21.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Because his

friends explain, he refused to die when
physicians told him lie would three
months ngo. Col. P. D. Boutell, aged
76. one of the most prominent mer-
chants and financiers In the Northwest,

was banqueted last night by thirty of

his friends. His physicians today say
he is due to live many years.

rooseveijIieet^eaders.

Talks Over Plans foi' the Day Be-

fore Convention Opens.

Chicago, June 21.—Col. Roosevelt

appeared at his headquarters an hour

before the time set for today's session

of the Republican convention, and

went over the plans for the day with

his lieutenants. Senator Borah and
others of the Idaho delegation were
closeted for some time with the former
president. Governor Stubbs of Kan-

sas; Qovernor Johnson of California;

James R. Garfield of Ohio, and a score
of others saw Ool. Roosevelt before
leaving lor convention hall.

It was said no change had been made
In the program of the Roosevelt dele-
gates adopted yesterday. The plans
which were made at the caucus of two
representatives qf each side having
Roosevelt delegates were discussed ut
a series of caucuses of state dele-
gations las^, Qigtit and this morning.
The leaders asserted that vlrtuaUy
every Roosevelt delegate In Chicago
had approved the pf^Si'^inti-

•

If advertising, jiays, you. as a bus!-
ness man, ^s-'aht to use It. The most
successful meroliants of the country
have proved ,that advertising doea pay
—why not begin nowT

PUT BANK FUNDS

INTO AUTO CARS

Rugby. N. D., June 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Another chapter from

the meteoric career of Andy Jones, the

Rugby bank wrecker, who Is now do-

ing time In Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
was aired In the district court when
D. B. Cunningham of Cadotte, wis,
sued to recover from George W.
Su'ords, receiver, two automobiles,
wblch were seUed by the receiver sev-

eral years ago when he took charge
of the affairs of the bank.

Mr. Cunningham (Claimed that he
purchased the machines from Jones;
the receiver claims tiiat the cars were
originally purchased by Jones out of

funds belonging to tie bank, and that
therefore he had a right to possession.

CHANGE HOUR

OF CLOSING

A most Interested and spirited meet-

ing of the Retail aierchants' associa-

tion was held last evening at the

Spalding and was attended more largely

by members than any recent meetinK-

Several matters of Interest to the mem-
bers were brought up and some very
animated discussions resulted. Somo
of them were laid over to the next
meeting.
The meeting decided, however, that

beginning with tomorrow night the
clothing stores of the city will remain
open until 10:30 o'clock on Saturday
evenings Instead of closing at 10 o'clock
a» they have been doing. President
John J. Moe presided.

#
Automatic valves which sound *

whistle when an automobile motor be-
comes over-heated are a New Yorker'*
Invention.

\
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The princip-'il event of this evening

,

Is the concert which will be given at

the VlTSt M. E. church, Third avenue
west and Third street, for Sigurd Erdt-
man, the young tenor who has attract-
ed so much Interest this season.

Assisted ty Mis-s Mary Reynolds, so-
prano, the Svea Glee club, Mrs. Robert
Briue Lilggeet, reader; Mrs. Elizabeth
Morton Dworshak and Miss Alice Ol-
sen, accompanists; George E. Suffel,

baritone, and Oliver S. Colbontson, vio-

linist, the conceit should be one of

the biggest musical treats of the sea-
son given by local artists.

Four operas will be sung in part.

two numbers composed by ?.Ir. Erdt-
man will be Kung for the first time
and other numbers by prominent com-
posers will b. hoard.

Charles .'^ Mt. hell will give an ad-
dress in : he will express Mr.
Erdtman's ide for tho reception
hehasrocci tu m Duluth, ^ndMr. Ezdt-
man will filn^ three groups vf songs
closing with "The Star Hpanjrled Ban-
ner," which he will sing in the key
C, ending on high C
The prof.- r.. in it« ;i whole Is finely

arr.. ns:e>l. Ttie u.lvunce sale of tickets
has been heu.vy and a large audience Is
assured.

German A^mbassador and One
of Washington s Social Lea< lers

CATHEDRAL GRADUATION
Eighth Grade Students Receive

Diplomas.
Poys and girls in ihe eighth grade

classes of the Catheilral school re-
ceived their diplomas of g.-oduatlon
last evening at the close of a most In-
teresting program at the Cathedral
auditorium. Drills, songs and read-
ings followed b-v- a brief nddress by
Bishop McGolricK, who awarded the
diplomas made up the evenings en-
tertainment.

HeartinicH ^^( r,^ jriven by Edward J.
Cole, Theol .i. L. lurker, William J.
Fogarty and Miss Edna Campbell, and
a military drill by boys of the seventh i ship,
grade was especially good. Those »•-»•

who took part In this, were: liaymond
Klneen. John Bolin, Chester Maher,
Charles Ryan, Philip Underdale, Ed
Meagher, Milton Kyan, George Des-
rochers, James McAuliffe. Henry Sul-
livan, Edward Qulnn. Kudolph Albach.
ten, Edwanl Gurvey, Frank Gruesen,
Adolph Toll n.
Choruses by the eighth and seventh

grades were enjoyed and a prettv lit-

tle Lutterlly dance by twelve little
girls was effective.
The third grade beys sang "Frogs

Are a Funny Lot" and a chorus of lit-

tle girls In "The Cuckoo" song was
also enjoyed. I.eo Roy was delightful
In a Utile reading.
The g^raduates who received their di-

plomas were:
Mary Frances Conlon. Estelle Anne

Altschul, Frances Cecilia Green. Lil-
lian Florence Hisatti, Mary Ruth Ri-
attl, Mary liOuisa Benda, Gertrude
Agnes Mackey, Marlon Bernardine Mc-
Phee, Pauline Antoinette Green, Edna
Mary Campbell. Winifred Catherine
McHale, Roise Mary Dunphy, Margaret
Frances Flynn. James Barry Casey,
John William Chisholm. Eaward Jo-
seph Cole, Theodore Louis Iiecker,
James Jot^eph I'ormedy, Joseph Duns-
more. William Joseph Killeen, Edward
Joseph Lally, Arthur Joseph Letour-
oeau, Raymond Thomas Lynott, Law-
rence Luke Lyons, Cyril Michael Mc-
Dowell, John Allen Mcleaac. Joseph
William McKinnon, Arthur John O'-
Connor, Thomas Roy ODonnell. Stew-
art Ellswood Parker, Frank John Re-
rali, Thomas Earl Reilly, William John
Ryan, Thomas James Spellman, Will-
lam Joseph Verville.

for a trip down the lakes Q» a freight-
er, and upon their retUfn Iflss Hylj^nd
will leave for her hom<? in Stougnton,
Wig., where she will spepd the sum-
mer, returning about Sept. 1.

Misses George and^^Floi-a LeClalre
will leave tomorrow for a visit with
their brother In Chicago.

• * •

Mrs. A. Fournier of Des Moines,
Iowa, is visiting Mrs. Geo. Jenkins of
813 East Seventh street.

• * *

Miss Catherine Hammerle and Miss
Eva Whitney, both ftf Minneapolis,
who are here to attend the C. E. con-
vention, are the guests of Mrs. W. F.
Hutchlns of 621 East Fourth street
while in the city.

• « •

Mrs. Charles Stewarftoff^rtage Du-
Folt, Quebec, Is expect® in 4 few days,
to visit her sister, Mrs. lames Mc-
Martln of 1930 Sixtieth av«nue east.

• • *

Mrs. John Howard and a party of
friends will leave tomorrow on the

' freighter. "Elba," for a trip down the
lakes. The other members of the party

F. Burg, Mrs. Bert
William Eden.
• •

Miss Beatrice and Miss Bernlce
Engles of Minneapolis are guests of
Mrs. C. W^ Sutton of 4412 McCollough
street. Lakeside.

• • *

Mrs. S. J. Colter of 2521 East Fifth
street expects Miss Margaret Wower
of Minneapolis tomorrow, to be her
guest for some time.

• • •

Miss Elsie Silversteln, who has been
visiting in New York, returned yester-
day on the Octarara.

• » •

Miss Grace W'oolway of this city is

visiting relatives In Crystal Falls,
Mich., for a fortnight.

will be Mrs. E.
Oakley and Mrs.

[
the EVENING story]

THE LONELY DAYS

—rni.yrlfhtKl by George Grantham Bain.

COUNT VON BERNSTORFF AND MRS. PRESTON GIBSON.
This photograph of Mrs. Preston Gibson and Count von Bernstorff, the Ger-

man ambassador to the United States, who figured so conspicuously In the re-
cent entertainment of the visiting German squadron, was made recently in

Washington. Mrs. Gibson, one of the youngest matrons in the smart set of

Washington, has given undeniable evidences of a gift and a desire for leader-
She was Miss Grace McMillan Jarvls. a granddaughter of the late Senator

McMillan of Michigan. She is clever without being a bluestocking. She spent
her girlhood in Washington.

By Jane Karris.

Grand Concert Tickets
for the festival of the United Swedish}
Singers, to be held July 22, 23, 24, will

|

be placed on sale Saturday, June 22, at}

Ed M. Stones Bookstore, 221 West Su-
perior St. and A. F. Lundholm s Music

;

Store, 1928 West Superior St.

employed by the Duluth-Edison com-
pany. " They will spend their wedding
trip in St. Paul and Minneapolis.

MASQUERS' CLUB.

Patrons and Patronesses of Col-

lege Production Announced.
At the (jrphcuni theater this morn-

ing the sale of seats for the Univer-
•Ity cf Minnt-sota Masquers club In
"The Mercliant of Venice" next Mon-
day night opened with a rush.
Many si" :«!its are interested in the

performan • and with such agencies
as the Drama league. Twentieth Cen-
tury club, normal school and the Alum-
ni association taking more than ordin-
ary Interest there is little doubt that
the engagement will be a success.

Following is a list of the patrons
and patronesses of the Monday night
jerformance at the Orpheum i.-eater:
[essrs. and MesdamcsSfe
Howard Abbott,
W. A. McGonagle,
C. E. Adams. Jr.
Thomas 1". Cole, ^

F. A Patrick,
George A. St.

Clair.
W. J. Olcott,
Pentecost Mit-

chell.
J. U. Sebenlus,
J. H. Hearding,
O C. Hartmau,
W. H. Hovt,
A B. Wolvln,
Stanley Holden,
John W. Powell,
M. B. Cull urn,
Julius Barnes,
C. P. Craig,
Several social

W. E. Richard-
son,

John Williamson,
J. A. Sinclair,
Page Morris,
Rene Hugo,
George Morgan.
B. S. Adams, Hib-

blng.
C. B. Ixnont. Vir-

ginia,
O. H. Griggs, Vir-

ginia,
R. L. Griggs, Vir-

ginia.
O. A. Poirier, Vir-

ginia,
C. T. Murphy.
Aurora.

events are being
planned for the members of the cast
of *Tho Merchant of Venice" during
their stay In the city. The play is to
be given in Cloquet Saturday evening
and the Monday ni^ht performance
at the Orpheum theaTer will conclude
the season of the Masquers club.

w. at

DULUTHIAN WEDS.

T. Morgan Takes Bride
Menominee, Mich.

Menomlnt-e, ..lich.. June .'i.— (Special
to The Herald.*—^Miss Rose Uecke, one
of the most popular young women of
Menominee, was married at the Ger-
man Lutheran church by the Rev. C.
F. Rutzen. to William T. Movgan of
Duluth. The bride was charmingly at-
tired in a gown of white crtpe du
chlen and carried a bouquet of bridal
roBcs. The bridesmaids were Miss
Mattie Morgan of St. Paul and Miss
Bertha Kroll of Boscobel, Wis. The
groom was attended by Frank and
Gustavo Uecke, brothers of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will make their
home in Duluth, where the groom is

For Debutante and Guest.
Fred Wolvin was host at a dancing

j

party last evening at the Country club
!

in compliment to Miss Marie Merrill I

and her guest. Miss Catherine Hill. La- i

Brosse's orchestra furnished the music ;

for the evening, which was enjoyed
by fiftv-eight dancers in the party.

|

Mrs A. B. AVolvin and Mrs. T. F. Cole
were the chaperones.
A small dinner party, at which cov-

ers were laid for Miss Merrill, Miss
Hill, Mrs. A. B. Wolvln and Edward
Savage and Fred Wolvin preceded the
evening dancing party.

Several other affairs have been
planned In honor of Miss Merrill and
Miss Hin.

This afternoon Mrs. J. B. W^eston
and the Misses Grace and Mary Weston
gave an afternoon tea In their honor.
Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. A. M Mar-

shall are taking a party of twelve
vcung people to the Brule for the
week end, with Miss Merrill and Miss
Hill as the honor guests.
Mondav evening Charles Fitzgerald

has planned a pici.lc supper at his
cottage at Pike Lake for the party
and Tuesday evening James Ireland
will be host at a dinner at the Coun-
try club in their honor.
Next Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs T. L). Merrill will give Miss Mer-
rill's debutante dance at the Country
club for the younger set, and many
other smaller affairs are being
planned.

«_

Dinner at Club.
Im\uVi4R,fqB;vlwfo V* >4 U

Guests at a dinner party at the
Country club last evening were Mrs.
W'ells "Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
W Carr, Mrs. Virginia Morris Ring
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmert Whyte.

Dance at Country Club.
Mr. and Jtlrs. Page Morris will give

a large dancing party this evenln«?
for their daughters, Mrs. Wells Gilbert
and Mrs. Ring, at which a large num-
ber of guests have been invited.

.

—

. ^ —

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fitger have In-

vitations out for a dinner party at
their home on Thursday evening of
next week.

Graduates From Harvard.
Leo Lachmund Schmlcd of this city

was among the seventeen Mlnnesotans
who graduated yesterday In the senior
class at Harvard university. He re-

ceived a degree of bachelor of arts.

The other Minnesota men to receive
their diplomas were most of them
from St. Paul and Minneapolis.

•

Cabin Party.
A partv of young neople chaperoned

bv Mrs. Albert Rickard and Miss Bes-
sie Turnbull enjoyed a cabin party and
marshmellow roast yesterday after-

noon and evening. Those in the party
were:
Misses

—

Mary Regall.
Haael Appleby,
Bernice Orr,

assisted in entertaining by Mrs. J.

Reno of Minneapolis.
«

Informal Tea.
Mrs. R. W. Meierhoff of 5117 Colo-

rado street entertained at a pretty aft-
ernoon tea yesterday afternoon at her
home. Wild flowers and terns were
prettily arranged about the rooms,
and eight guests were entertained.

»

Musicale and Picnic.
Mrs. E. Frank Barker gave a de-

lightful little musical tea yesterday
afternoon at her home at Twenty-
fourth street, Park Point. During the
afternoon Miss Nora Harrison and
Miss Clara Sticker contributed num-
bers which were enjoyed and Miss
Georgia Le Claire played a program of

music composed by her brother, Al-
deroy Le Claire of Chicago. After the
program a picnic supper was served on
the lawn to the following:
Mesdames

—

O. A. Oredeon,
Misses

—

Catherine Morton,
Flora Le Claire,

H. H. Marston,

Ida Virginia
Browne,

Lucille McPher-
rin,

Isa Botten,
Clara Sticker,

Dart of Minne-
apolis.

Vlolette Jordan,
Alta Hallock,
May Cochrane,
Nora Harrison,
Georgia Le Claire.

Cashm-Keely.
The wedding of Miss Katherine

Cashin, daughter of M. Cashin, 1

West Fifth street to M. Keely will
take place on Monday morning at
7 o'clock at the Sacred Heart
cathedral. Miss Margaret McGonagle
of St. Paul will be tlie brides-
maid and A. F. McDowell, a nephew
of the bride, will be best man. A wed-
ding breakfast will follow the cere-
mony and the bride and groom will
leave for an extended trip to Chicago
and other Illinois towns. They will
reside at No. 1 West Fifth street after
July 1.

^

Beach Party.
Miss Verna Willard entertained

twenty-two young people at a beach
party last evening at her home, 40l>
Minnesota avenue. Park Point, In hon-
or of her cousin. Miss Llla Willard of

Cleveland, Ohio. A picnic supper was
served on the beach and part of the
evening was spent In canoeing and
dancing after which Miss Willard's
father, I). A. Willard, showed the
guests an Interesting collection of
Mexican pictures through a stereop-
tlcon machine. The evening ended with
a big bonfire and marshm.allow roast
on the beach. Those in the party
were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

D. A. W*lllard,
Misses

—

Viola Helm,
Grace AVeston,
Helen Harbison,
Cornellson of

Peoria, 111.,

Messrs.

—

Sidney Morterud,
Palmer Harbison,
Ray Ross,
Al Taylor,

Wallace Lawrie,

Lucille Gordon,
Marguerite

Turner,
Alison Clifford,
A'erna Willard,

Oscar Heiam,
Herbert Yager.
Russell Clifford,
Merldeth Helm.

Edna Appleby,
Jennie Perrsault,
Lorena LaBrack.

Card Party.
Mrs. P. L. Whalen of 419 Twentr-

first avenue west was hostess .it a
prettily appointed card party yesterday
afternoon at her home. Five Hundred
was plaved at three tables and tlie

prizes were won by Mrs. B. l^onard,
Mrs. Charles Leonard and Mis. Guy
Hill Blue and white were the colors

used In decorating and the ho.'Stess was

Panamas $5.00
We have

tomorrow.
decided to continue our Panama sale

$5.00 For Untrimmed
Values up to $10, or all c;;r beautiful white mid-
summer hats reduced One-Tliird for Saturday.

I
Stbbttt S West Superior St.Ej

Former Duluthians.
Duluthlans who remember A. Mar-

shall Miller, formerly city editor of
The E>uluth Herald and now promin-
ent In theatrical circles, will be in-
terested In the following little para-
pragh concerning hla wife, known on
the state as Miss Elsa Ryan, and their
little son. Master Marshall Miller, Jr.,

which appeared In a feature story In
the New York Herald last Sunday.
Among the other actress mothers and

their children shown was a picture
of Miss Ryan and her young son and
the following paragraph:
"And before you go shake hands

with Master Marshall Miller, Jr., man-
ager of his mamma. Miss Elsa Ryan,
the dainty singer and dancer whose
efforts contributed largely to the suc-
cess of "The Kiss Waltz' and a great
many other musical comedies. Miss
Ryan Is the wife of Mr. A. Marshall
MlUer. The photographer caught
Master Marshall and his mamma as
they were starting on a tea toot. No-
tice the fuzzy party on the other
chair. He's a bear."

Kulwood stopped suddenly as he real-

ized his mistake. Tnere was a twisted

smile on his lips as he retraced hip

steps to the corner. Unconsciously,

with eyes fixed on the pavement, he
had turned along the road which led
to his well furnished rooms of five
years before.
Now he moved wearily In the direc-

tion of the poorer neighborhood to

his right, where lay his present com-
fortless lodging. His coat was shabby,
and his shoulders were bent as he
walked; though once he had held
himself erect, in smart clothes The
five years had brought many changes.
His momentary slip recalled mem-

ories of the past—memories he had
schooled himself to repress. He re-
membered his former employers, Clee-
son & Co., and the easy prolng life

he had led In their service. He re-
membered Cleeson's sudden downfall
and his subsequent discharge, with
onlv a few dollars saved.
Rather a nuisance at first, to an-

swer advertisements and search for a

new situation. But to find one was
only a matter of time he had told
himself confidently. He had acted as
Mr. Cleeson's secretary, at an ample
salary. Soon he grew less insistent
in demands for an equal wage.- Fin-
ally he was seeking clerk's work at
115 a week, even $10.

It had seemed almost incredible that

he should fall to find employment.
In one case he had been a|Sked to

call four times at short intervals, onU
to be told, In the end, that the firm
had decided i;pon another applicant.
For a long while pride sustained

him. Now, however, he had come to

admit the obvious fact—no one re-

quired his services; there was no
place for him "lt'8t«oteany fault," he
would repeat dully.^'>I*»e tried hard:
but nobo.lv cares." His former friends
had lost sight of him. Not one, he
realized had tried to seek him out.

He doubted whether they even won-
dered where he had gone.

"I'm alone," he muttered below his
breath. "I'm a failure. I can Bt-ll

struggle along, perhaps, by helping
with tradesmen's books. But when 1

lo.se that work—well. It'll be the end."
He glanced down, flushing slightlv.

••Mv last suit of clothes. It used to

be fa"lrly smart and I thought It still

looked " paFsable—until today." A
pompous head clerk, dismissing him
instantlv, had eyed him up and down
with a contemptuous glance. Full-
wood set his teeth at the recollection.

"So 111 have to apply In the evennlgs
in the future. Not that It's much use,

after all. I've lost heart. I'll never
again be what I w^as five years ago.
I—I'm nearly done."
Walking with lowered head he al-

most collided with a passerby. The
elegant voung man clutched his top

hat and "scowled angrily. Their eye.«

met Fullwood saw his flash of rec-

ognition: then his face In a cold Ptare.

he passed on. "It's Dick Lancaster,"
Fullwood breathed, swinging round to

scan the departing figure. "I should
say, I suppose, Richard Lancaster, es-

quire He knew me, too."

Standing rigid by the curb he paid
no attention to the approaching van.

The wheels and the horse's hoofs
sDlashed In the gutter. Fullwood al-

most broke down as he tried to wipe
the mud from his garments. A comedy
to the onlookers; to Fullwood it was
almost a tragedy. "This slmpUflc:?

things," he laughed queerly. "I'm dis-

reputable, once and for all, by day-
light or by gas." He began to shrink
from people's gaze. He quickened his

steps, to get Indoors the sooner,

wanted to hide himself &.way in

room. . . . ...
"I've never had a fair chance." ne

toid himself dazedly, "and now If I had
T couldn't take It. No, I'd never hn-f^

succeeded, anyhow. I haven't the will

or the pluck."
He was passing through mean streets

with small dingy houses, whose door.s

opened from the pavement. Slattern-
ly women gossiped in his path, and rag-
ged children, keeping out of their
sight, plaved games of their own in-

vention with stones or bits of rope.

Such scenes had aroused Fullwood's
sympathy once: but now he was quite
arcustonied to them, and did not rai.se

his head until a confused shout in;;:

met his ears. It came from a little

distance away. He turned as he reach-
ed the red alarm box at the corner. A
woman came running, with dishevelled
hair. She beat at the gla.«s with he-
hands, then bent, and pulled off a
shoe.

"Can't you h*>lp, 'stead of standln'
there like Fire AVhere'e your
eves, then?" Roused to action he
smashed the face of the alarm, pnd
pulled the handle. Ten yards away.

He
his

\9^m

Personal Mention. •

Miss Agnes Conklln of 227 Eleventh
avenue east and her sister, Mrs. Nor-
man McDonald, of 701 West First
street have left for a lake trip to the
East.

. • .

Mrs. H. Laroux and daughter, Mar-
garet, of 9 West Fifth street are visit-
ing In Chisholm, Minn,, guests of Mrs.
J. J. Hayes of that place.

* • «

Miss Bertha Frlnk left last evening
for a three months' visit with rela-
tives and friends at Detroit and Port
Huron, Mich.

* * «

Mrs. C. E. VanBergen
Second street has as her
J. Donnelly of St. Paul.

* * •

Miss Ruth Mitchell of St. Cloud will
be the guest of Miss Jean Poirier dur-
ing the Christian Endeavor convention
here.

« * *

Mrs. Mllllam Bates and Miss Flor-
ence Hyland of the St. Elmo apart-
ments will leave the first of the week

Healthy, happy babies that sleep all

night long andawakenbright andcoo-

ing in themorning are the product of

MELLIK'S FOOD

of 1617 East
guest Mrs. M.

Mrs. Elmma Scholes, 60 Cedar St, Paw-
tucket, R.!., writes:
"

I no\v send a little picture of my baby,

v.'ho is strong and heaJthy. Has had

nothing but Mellin's Food all through

these hot days. I thank you for the good

Meliin's Food has done for me and I

thank you very much lot the books you

sent me. My baby is seven months old

now and weighs seventeen pounds. He
is good and healthy."

Write today for a free sample of
Meliin's Food to try.

MELLIK'S FOOD CO. • BOSTON. UASa

from a lower
thickly.

"Mrs. Blunt's. And she's out
me left to look after the place for
her. What ever'll she say? Blame It

on to me, most likely," Fullwood grip-
ped her arm. "Anyone Inside?"

"No, that s one blessing, 1 must say.
S-ho'.s out—gone away—over to her sis-

ter's, and "

"Well?" queried Fullwood sharply.
The woman had paused open-mouthed.

" 'Melia," she cried. "Her kid, gen-
erally gets home from school before
this: and if the door was on the latch,
she'd go straight upstairs and r.ave
tea." She moved off agitatedly. Full-
wood followed. To the rapidly grow-
ing crowd she screamed out her sus-
picion. A gasp went up, and someone
cried stupidly for a ladder. Fullwood
pushed him aside. "Vou can't, don't be
a fool! Place is all alight."
He disappeared within, and scaled

the narrow stairs, bending low. It

was stifling In the back room, and he
could not see the small figure at tlrst.

He caught her up almost roughly. It

happened that the first engine arrived
lust as he reached the street again.
Police and firemen drove the crov.d
back. The half hysterical nelghV.or
snatched the child. "Now, then, stand
aside," In the confusion Fullwood
was Indistinguishable. He found him-
self one of a seething mob, eager to
watch the working of the hose.

"Hallo, he's been In It." That was
the sole comment. Fullwood gasped.
His clothes were scorched and burnt;
one of his wrists smarted horribly. He
shoved his way to a clear space, anc
leaned for a moment dazedly against
the wall. "I>are say my face Is black,"
hp chuckled hoarsely. I must be a
nlcture." But the child was safe. And,
though hi.s deed had passed unnoticed
and he had not even been thanktvi,
b'uUwood smiled.

•I—I did It, " he murmured amazedly.
'I didn't think; just ru.shed in." The
one thought filled his mind. Almos*
contentedly he turned towards hla
lodgings, walking upright. In his old
style, with head thrown back. "Why
I've been some use in the world."

It was not until later, when he sat
regarding the tattered remains of his
garments, that he realized the full ex-
tent of his misfortunes. He was now
not only practically a beggar, but In
lags. He took some scraps from the
cupboard, and made a pitiful pretence
of a meal. Then he sat down to his
work of repair. I t was growing dusk,
but ho craned forward with eyes close
to the netdle and thread. "It's hope-
less," he whispered at last. And, drop-
ping the coat, he bent his head on
his arms.
For some minutes he stayed motion-

less, paying no heed to the growing
murmur of voices outside. But, as it

grew louder he looked up. Doubtless
some vulgar brawl was In progress,
watched by every idler in the neigh-
borhood. The noise became more dis-
tinct. Suiely it was the sound of
cheering. Hesitatingly he rose and
moved to the window. But even be-
fore he reached it, and caught sight
<.f the crowd beneath, a sudden
thougnt made his heart beat wildly.
"Hooray, Bravo!" "He lives here?

This Is the place?" "Yea. Three cheers
lor him." Fullwood's hand shook as he
picked up his coat from the floor, and
tried to struggle Into It. 'They want
me," he stammered. "They've followed
me. They—they've found out somehow.
It's me they want." The uproar In-
creased. Again glancing out half tim-
idly, Fullwood saw the excited throng,
Etarlng upwards, waving.

'Ill be do'.vn in a minute," he
whispered jerkily. All his troubles
were forgotten now. He breathed fast,
and u lump came In his throat. "This
is the finest moment of my life. What-
ever'H happened before—whatever
happens afterwards—1 11 always have
this to remember." He pb.'tured the
scene when he showed himself. He
would ask what they wished, and
when someone answered, "The chap
who saved Mrs. Blunt's child at the
lire," he would admit that he was the
man. And then—and then they'd
press round him, congratulating, pat-
ting him. Confidently he descended
the stairs. The main entrance to the
building was Impassable. He slipped
round to a side door, and clutched a
bystander's sleeve.
"What's the matter?" he demanded

shakily. "Are you waiting to Ece some-
one."

"Kather. Haven t
Uvejj here."
"But who—who—

"

"Feller called I.ogan—George Logan.
The president was set on driving a 'Wn
the street. Home cove nred at Mm

—

rnad, 1 guess. First time he mibsed.
Second time Logan cauglit hold of him,
fought him, took his revolver. Hooray!
He turned aside to his companions.

Fullwood, with eyes half clo.sed, felt
suddenly faint. This cruel disappoint-
ment was the crowning blow. "Here
he conies. That's him."
A figure, presumably Logan, appeared

en the main steps. In an instant he
was lifted shoulder high, Fullwood
walked blindly into the building again,
and somehow climbed the stairs. "If
that had only been me," he choked. "If
only—

"

He closed the door behind him. Be-
low the uproar reached Its highest
pitch. A triumphal procession had been
formed, with Logan carried at the
head.

"A'ter all," said Fullwood, with an
effort, "he deserves It more. Saved the
president. 1 wasn't really In any dan-
ger, and she was Just a slum child,
thats all. But he—^he's a hero. I can't
be jealous. I'll give him a cheer too."
Impulsively, he crossed to the window

and leaned out. "Bravo, George Logan!'
His voice was strong and sincere.
"Bravo! ' People beneath raised their
heads and joined In his shout. One,
conspicuous amongst hia poorly dressed
neighbors, gave a start and an excla-
mation.
But Fullwood had vanished now. He

moved heavily to the mantelpiece and
busied his face In his hands. His eyes
Vv'cre Wet. For some time he did not
stir. At a knock he roused himself
hurriedly. Some one stepped into the
room WiTh a glad cry of welcome.

"1 saw you, Arthur. I was mixed
up In that crowd and followed them.
I ve found you, old boy, after all these
years."
"Thane," muttered Fullwood thickly.

•Frank Thane."
"You've been In trouble?" said tho

new comer quickly. "But why—why
hide yourself away like this?"
"I'm not wanted," decVed Fullwood

indistinctly. "No one recognizes me
now. 1 thought you'd be the same

—

the same as ail the rest."

"You did It deliberately. It didn't
matter that I was your friend. You
avoided me. Y'ou forgot me. Y'ou for-
got my sister

—

"

"No, no; not Hilda or you. But I've
come down In the world. I've had
hard luck. I'm not fit

—

"

"So you've struggled on without help
from any one, all by yourself, for five
years, and you think that a disgrace?
Ah, it was like you, Arthur, but you
shouldn't have done It." Thane cleared
his throat.

•Why, do you know, I've come Into
a fortune, man? My cousin's big busi-
ness. Do you know 1 want a manager
to help me—some one I can trust? Do
you know I've been searching for you
everywhere to offer you the place—to
ask you to take it as a favor?"
"But I couldn't, Frank—I couldn't."
'Do you know that Hilda's still

waiting; that she still trusts and be-
lieves in you; that she hasn't given up
hope?"

•"It can't be true!" cried Fullwood,
brokenly: "Oh, It can't be true!"

But, even as with shaking hands he
was trying to conceal his burnt and
ragged clothing, he understood that the
dark days were over; he saw a vista
of happiness where all had been de-
.spair.

GIRL ASKS ABOUT

BERCHTOLD CASE

Another IndiaDa Woman Is

Interested in Supposed

Suicide.
Mystery still surrounds the hat

found at the canal some time ago,
through which some are led to believe
that O. W. Berchtold of Chicago com-
mitted suicide by jumping into the
waters of the Duluth entry.
The only new development is a let-

ter received this morning from a young
woman of Hamlet, Ind., named Hazel
Marie Compton. She is evidently con-
nected with the poBtofflce there, for

the letter is written on postofflce sta-
tionery and the postmaster and bis as-
sistant are of the same name. The let-
ter is brief. It says:

'Sirs—Will you kindly furnish tna
a copy of your newspaper contalnlnir
an item about O. W. Berchtold. ^rhom
it has been stated lost his life in the
ship cinai at Duluth about June 11
or 12. I would indeed be thankfnJi
for anv favor you might extend.
Gratefully •

That is all. There is nothing to In-

dicate whether or not she Is a rela-
tion or whether there w-as some bond
between her and Berchtold. Accordlnir
to the addresses left by Berchtold a
young woman of Kirkpatrick, Ind.^ Ia<
given as his fiancee.

To Whom It May Conccral

The partnership heretofore exlstlnc
between W. A. McKay and Geo. T. Mc-
Kay and known as McKay Bros. Hotel

I
Mckav, has this day been dissolved by

I mutual consent, -Ml bills due to be
I paid by "W. A. McKay and all accounts
' due McKay Bros, to be paid to W. A.
McKay. . „GEORGE T. McKAT.

W. A. McKAY.

as

you heard? He

Nickel Plate Road
Sells tickets, Chicago to New York and
rettirn, $27. Boston and return, |26.
Reduced rates to other Eastern points.
Also variable routes. Liberal stop-
overs. Inquire of local agent, or ad-
dress C. A. Asterlin. D. P. A., 515 Met-
ropolitan building, Minneapolis, Minn.

* _

Those who buy advertised things,
buy 'In the light"—after comparison
and consideration, and with a knowl-
edge of the BtoreB.

Cbe 6la$$ Block Store

^w

$15 Trimmed Hats Only $1

One Dollar Sale

—Every Child's Trimmed Hat in our store up to $6.50,

—Every Misses' Trimmed Hat in our store up to $6.50. ..

—Every Woman's Navy Trimmed Hat.
—Every woman's Brown Trimmed Hat.
—Every Woman's Green Trimmed Hat.

—Every Woman's Ked Trimmed Hat.
—Every Woman's Purple Trimmed Hat.

—Up to $15.00 Saturday, only

—

$1.00
Untrimmed Hats

—100 Untrimmed Chip Hats—^black, burnt and
colors, worth up to $3.00

—

only 75c
100 Children's

Hats
—All nicely trimmed, only

50c
$30 Plume Hats
—About 20 beautiful hats, trimmed
with large willow plumes, only

Some of the plumes are worth $25.00

$10

\

UFFELS
ITBOiAL

/

&kV
Pumps and

|

Oxiords

$3, $3,50,

$4

Children's

Barefoot

Sandals

75c

Oxfords for
Men— Tan and
Black, Men*. Re-

cede Toe—$6.00
Down to

$3.50

Z
THE SUFFEL CO.

103 West Superior St.

1
•,'.'» ''.— 'W^ « "^ JL II
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June 21, 1912.

NEW CONVENTION AND NEW PARTY

SUGGESTED BY ROOSEVELT FORCES;

COLONEL WILLING TO HEAD TICKET

Propose to Stay in Seats

Until Taft Men Finish

Their Program.

Agreement Reached at Cau-

cus Is Regarded as

Shrewd Move.

Statement Is Issued By I R.

Explaining Plans and

Position.

Chicago. J;::ie 21.—Col. Theodore

Roosevelt ha.s iruiiojited that, under cer-

tain c.MiJiti'tn.-* he mi^l'.t withdraw
from tUo It^^-iuihlK-an [uuty to take the

lead In the i >: : iiiou ot a now party.

"If the iK-.i 'lo w.iv.' progresaive

party. I"ll i>i-' ui it.' d.

Some of the c.jlunv'i.!> supporters

urged thoir associates to precipitate

the crisi.s in tht- liepublican national

convention at the earli-dt opportunity

—today. Mi>rL' conservative count^lls

finally previi:: I md it was decided

that there shu .il bJ no "bolt" from the

regular convention.
It wa.^ the !' the Roosevelt del-

eg'ates to in.i r last stand on the
report of th.> ;..aentials committee.

v.-nty-eight delegates
u to be iraiidulent ar-j
- Nflt force.s will rv-

r Volition until the end,
• '..,. It is their plan to
<. nomination of the
'lirfeuni and claim reg-

t n.

If the
claimed by
Biilted, tin- i;

tuatn in the
but will n.>t .

proceed to t:

colonel in thi- i

ularity im- hiv!
Talk ot

Col. Iloosev
tnitted hiiuofU
thi.s plan. H •

Mlity ot de:
veeks, and t

ly new conv
Col. Roosev

he would in .

fi>r the pre3:
there was a
action. Ass
him said he
ness to run :

e'.derable ii";

vlshed iiim •

ry a single

J :it«T r:>ii% t'ntion.
,1 lu'- •t--!",niteiy coni-

lo tin- l-itter prirt oi!

o!i.-^ide!v>'l the advisa-
.I'tion for .sever^'-l

.:ii!Ut>ning an enlire-

' s.!:d emphatically that
independent fight

:f lie was convinced
:r demand for sutrh
wh.» talked with

1 xpressed his wllling-
! j'lcsident if any c >X:-

of the delegates
;\ if he did not car-

. oral di.strict in *.hc

country
The colonel himself said he believed

he would be abl • to count on the sup-
rort of the bulk of the Ilepublicans
in the Western states, and that he
TN-auld expect to derive considerable
Btrencrth fr..ii 1 democrats. He would
not expr-'ss ,. •; mion how soon after
the adjournment of the present con-
vention tlie !u»w party would he formed,
should such ,1 b^ision be reached.

D"iiiiU .\ot Told.
r.vention would be
or elsewhrire. and

(>e delayed until after
national convention,

whicti no informa-
lined from tliose l.n

' :\e former president.
id there had been

: opinion among his
to the advisability of

Ohio delegates, he said,
their instructions.

•. m the convention
itlon was made.

' I'lina: some or'

\-'re in favor

COL ROOSEVELT AND HIS CAMPAIGN MANAGER, SENATOR
DIXON OF MONTANA.

Whether
held in •":

•whether it w.v
the E>emoc:ati
were p'dnt.^
tlon could !

tile confidei
Col. Roosi

some differ';
supporters as
bolting. Th.
felt that,
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until after
Other dele^;
those from
of wtthdrav
The agr

was reache i

vention, as now composed." he reiter-
ated. 'wiU not be tolerated by the
Roosevelt delegates."-
No definite statement could be ob-

taineJ from tiie Roosevelt leaders as
to the number of delegates they be-
lieved would support this program.

It was explained that o!\e of the
chief reasons of the Roosevelt dele-
gates for deciding not to witlidraw
from the convention was the action
taken today by the rules committee
which would enable the national con-
vention to fill the seats thus vacated
by the selection of other delegates.

"Shrewdeiit .>love Yet."
"This is the .shrewdest move we

have made," said one of the Roosevelt
leaders. 'It will enable us to hold a

genuine Republican convention with-
out having It said that we bolted.
Every act of the convention which is

accomplished by fraudulent votes is

illegal. The action of the fraudulently
elected chairman in declaring the con-
vention finally adjourned will, there-
fore, be illegal, and we shall decline to

recognize it. as we shall every other
act of the convention. We will remain
in our seats and proceed with the nom-
ination of Theodore Roosevelt after
having seated the seventy-eight Roose-
velt delegates who are entitled to seats
and who have been excluded."

ST.\TEMENT BY ROOSKVEI/r.
T!ie following statem.'nt was i.ssued

bv Mr. Roosevelt late yesterday aft-
ernoon:
"The time has come wlien I feel that

I must make certain statements not

I obtained a clear majority of all lh'_-

delegates elected to the cotuxMitlon. In
my campaign I again and again stated
that if tile people decided against m
I would have nothing to say; but that
if they decided for me and the poli-
ticians then robbed me of the victory
1 would not silently and tamely ac-
Quiesce. It was already evident th:{t
my opponents, with Mr. Taffs encour-
agement, intended to beat me by foil
means if they could not do so by fair
in^-ans.

Conteinpt for Deoeaoy.
"Tlie crucial, but njt the only step

in the concerted, and hitherto success
f ul. effort to cheat the people out of

|

the victory tliey had fairly won, was
taken up by the now defunct nationol
committee which without one show of
justirication and with cynical contemi)t
of the most ordinary rules of decency
in making up the temporary roll call
unseated ninety fairly elected Roose-
velt delegates and substituted for them
ninety Taft delegate.^, who in the coi.-
vention represent nothing whatev.r
but successful fraud. I was clearly
entitled to all these ninety delegates;
all the ninety possessed, for instance,
clearer titles than the uncontested Taft
delegates from Xew York city and as
to seventy of them, their titles w^ere
as flawless as those of any other dele-
gates In the convention.

"Mr. Root was elected and Governor
Dfneen's motion for partially cleansing
the roll of fraud was defeated by the
vote of these ninety fraudulent delo
gates; the last being a vote on a
straight moral Issue, the result of

accompli.?ii w«atV»nds they have in
view. Aroreavlir.iJ is well to remem-
ber that theVfeiilVis equally great and
equally repretien^yle.
'Reprehensible^ whether the fraudu-

lent delegatal s^^ially vote on the
nomination Jnr iesldent. or whether
they ore merfly psed to create a sit-
uation whichi rijjrd^'rs it unnecessary
for them to vote on the nomination for
prtsident. if the roll is not purged en
masse of these "fraudulently elected
delegates, tl^e whole election of the
convention in t«.uw(ed.

Action b( BttlcM Cooimlttee.
"Tile commiltee^ on rules has just,

against the brote^ of the progressive
meml>ers, piwvidfefl for the perpetua-
tion of the national committee in the
form responsible rfor the scandalous
outrages wh*jh IfAve at this moment
brought tha Republican party to the
breaking po^nt; and they liave ex-
plicitly refu.sed to recognize the prin-
ciple of popular presidential primaries,
and have made the national commit-
tee supreme over the people in the
matter of primaries.

"Unfortunately, in our political life

the unscrupuloua man who commits
wrongs such as tliese can usually
count on having some respectable men
support him. and other respectable
men oppose him, but cease their op-
position at the point when it would
really become effective. In this con-
nection the unscrupulous men who are
the leaKiers have already received sup-
port from the former class of respect-
able men, and they count upon see-
ing representatives of the latter class,
who liave hitherto voted against them,
fear to take the decisive step of sever-
ing connection with the fraudulent
convention itself.

• r>uch are the facts about the na-
tional convention as now constituted.
I decline any longer to be bound by
anv action it ma'- take. I decline to
regard as binding any nomination it

may make. I do not regard successful
fraud and deliberate political theft as
constituting a title to party regular-
ity or a claim to the support of any
honest man of any party.

\VautM Roll I'ur^ed.
"I hope tliat the honestly elected

majority will at once insist upon the
immediate purging of tlie roll In its

entiretv and not piecemeal, by the con-
vention. If this purging is not accom-
plished, I hope the honestly elected
delegates will decline all further con-
nection with a convention whose ac-
tion is now determined, and has hith-
erto been determined, by a majority
which is made a majority only by the
action of the fraudulent delegates
whom the convention has refused to
strike from the rolls.

"If the leaders of the honestly elect-
ed majority disagree with me in this
matter and wish for any cause to de-
fer for the moment this action, then
I mo.-^t earnestly hope that at least
they will insist upon voting on the
cases of the.se fraudulent delegates en
bloc and not separately. We cannot
afford to pardon a thief on condition
that he surrenders half the stolen
goods.

"If the honestly elected majority of
the convention choose to proceed with
business and to nominate me as the
candidate of the real Republican party.
I shall accept. If some among them
fear to take such a stand, and the re-
mainder choose to inaugurate a move-
ment to nominate me for the presi-
dency as a Progressive on a Progres-
sive platform, and if in such event
the general feeling among Progressives
favors my nomination. 1 shall accept.
In either case I shall make my appeal
to every honest citizen in the nation

merely to hone.^tlv elected members ofi^hich in mv judgment ought to ren
the Republican 'national convention,

j

f'<''"li impossible for any man longer
but to the rank and file of the Re- •

<-o take part in the proceedings of the
publican partv and to the honest peo-

I

convention a-^ now constituted. The
pie of the entire nation. I went into I

^lajority in each case was slightly ov^r
the fight for certain great principles. I

"">-. In each case, therefore, if it had
At the moment I can only serve these

]

"»*
*]f^^ f'J''; the hitherto successful

principles bv continuing to bear the I J^^'^aUV' "'^'^'''^ nlaccd these^ fraudu-
personal responsibilltv which their '

j^"t relegates on the roll and permit-
advocacy has brought to me. l^^ fv^ni to vote the causes of decency

- - - would have won : Mr McGovern would

two repres
fctates hrivt. sevidt deb-gates, as
well as th >-> • .T.lat...s from which the
Koosevelt cwilidafes for .seats in the
convention hi\^ been excluded.

Paw-sed Ke.HuIutlun.
*^he caucu-. passed unanimously a

resolution ititroduced by Hf>nry Allen
of Kansa.H," s-iid Col. Roosevelt In ex-
plaining the ituatlon. '"This resolution
\vas to the ' " that the Republican
party wouh ubmlt to having the
nomination . -; i-resident determined
by theft, and if the convention declined
to seat th>» '. '.-^ it^.s iraudulentiy un-
seated by "i ;\''niion. the Roose-
velt delega' v .uld decline to be
bound by ar . n oJ the? convention.
"A secoii . ; - ilution was i>assed

later. stipuLitin^: that th^ Roosevelt
delegates »v u ] take part In the con-

On behalf of these principles I made
mv appeal straight to the people them-
selves. I went before them, I made
my argument in full; and every move
I made was in the open, without con-
cealment of anq kind. The opposition
to me was extraordinarily bitter, for

from ea'ii of th'- I wa.s opposed by the practically solid
ohalanx of the big, conscienceless po-

liually arrived at
iUcu^ in whicli were

vention if

to which Vv

and if iho
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explained that the
ui'us did not mean that
V .uld bolt, but that

ri;_'ht to take what
1 ;ls to leaving the

-i' volt leaders said
; aninn'us decision ot
iry would not quit
lU remain in their

1 ift pro.gram is car-
y .«-::ud, and when the
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have been elected in place of Mr. Root.
Governor Deneen's motion would have
prevailed and the Republican national
con\ entlon would now have been ex-
ercising in good faith the high, hon-
erable and vitally important function
of honestly representing the wishes,
the judgment and the interest of the

litical bo.sses, with back of them the i
?,'*'" '^^''"Jf

^'^^c. make up the mass of
practically solid phalanx of the big. I

* '"^ Republican party. Instead, it now
conscienceless beneficiaries of special !

[,^P'"«'?*'"ts nothing but succes
privilege in everv form, and of course ^'V . ViV,

^perpetrated in th

and I shall fight the campaign through,
win or lose, even if I do not get a sin-
gle electoral vote.

Bio Hope of Gain.
"I do not wish a single man to sup-

port me from any personal feeling for
me. I have nothing to offer any maii\:

any man who supports me will do so
without hope of gain and at the risk
of personal loss and discomfort. Bi.t

if, having this in view, those fervent
in this great fight for the rule of the
people and for social and industrial
justice, which has now also become a
cloar-ciit fight for honesty against dis-
honesty, fraud and theft, desire me to
lead the fight, 1 will do so.

"There can be no cause for which
it is better worth while to fight, none
In which it Is of less consequence what
happens to the individual himself, pro-
viding only that he valiantly does hi;4

duty In the forward movement. I shall
make my appeal to all honest men
east and west, north and south, and
o'ladly abide the result, whatever that
result may be.

"THEODORE ROOSEVEI^T."

PREPARING TO FIGHT

IMPEACHMENT ACTION

the many big newspapers which are
controlled by, or in the interests of,
bosses and special pi-ivilege.

Results at PrtnturleM.
"Nevertheless, in the appeal to the

people I won. In man.v of tiie Repub-
lican states, and of the Democratic
states where there i.^s a large and real
Republican party, primaries of differ-
ent kinds were held pnd a .«5ub5tantial
expression of the will of the people
was obtained. In these primary states,
.«ome 3, 000. Olio voters, the rank and
file of the Republican party, cast their
votes: I beat Mr. Taft considerably

aful po-
_ the Inter-

est of political and financial privilege
Denial of JuMtloe.

"I understand that Mr. Root has an-
nounced that no one of the stolen dele-
gates will be allowed to vote on his
own case, but that all will be allowed
to vote on one another's cases. Such
a ruling Is a sheer denial of justice
and fair play. This case bears no
analogy to ordinary cases where con-
testing delegates have no connection
with one another and where there is
no general conspiracy which must be
considered.

' Vll these ninety fraudulent dele-
by

Seattle, Wash.. June 21.—Judge Cor-
nelius H. Hanford of the United States
district court has asked Judge Will-
iam B. Gilbert of the circuit court of
appeals to designate a Judge to sit

during the hearing of the evidence in
the investigation of Judge Hanford or-
dered by the house of representatives.
Upon the conclusion of a case now in
progress in court. Judge Hanford will

;i.l proceed to effect
^ •• !:r/.ulion.

No Coniitromiae Im Tolerated.
Col Roo.- • :nade it plain that he

w-ould not ,it any compromise
candidal.- :; >.d by the convention
as at pre.4t -tituted. He declined
to mak« .i;.. .Uatemont in regard to
Oovernor Hadley or any other Individ-
ual.

*'.\ny man nominated by this

consisted chiefiy (aside from his ninety
stolen delegates) of the nearly solid
delegations from the territories and
from tlie Southern states In which
there is no real Rej^uhlii an partv

—

South CTrollna. Georgia. Florida. Ala-
bama. Arkan.sas. Miss;.'»sippi, Louisiana
and the Northern states like New York
where ihe people had no chance to ex-
press themselves at primaries and
wherf» thf^ delegates were picked by
the boss--es.

"In spite of these odds against me.

con-

Summer Aids to Eeauty
' ..r m Household Ik-lpi;'I.

Paco pow.l-r helps that '.shiny' look
only P- few minutes, and then, when
rubbed «>ft, a w.unan's appearance is
worse thin ev :. A true complexion
beautifie:- i.h made by dissolving an
original pri.kcige of mayatone In a
half pint w
lotion ove:
n:orning.
your comv'
satiny an i

"Short-.s'
prove onil . .

trnubk-d wit;^

izel. Gently rub this
neck and arms every

; is' all day long, and
soon i.^ clear, smooth,
from blemish.
waists sometimes

.,.ag to a woman never
superfluous hair on her

I

face. D.l.it .no will remove wild hairs.
Just mix i-.wdered delatone with
enough v.n.". to cover the hairs; ap-
ply, and after two or three minutes
rub off. wash the skin and the hairs
will be gone.
"A gro.it advantage of a dry sham-

poo Is that .>ne Is not compelled to de-

1

vote hours t) .trying tl;e hair. TI:o best!
shampoo powder is a mixture of fourj
ounces of orris root and an original
package of therox. Sprinkle a little
on the head, brush through the hair,
and It removes dust, oil and dandruff
leaving tha -scalp clean, cool and re-
freshed, and the hair light, fluffy and
lustrous.
"To make thin, short evelashes grow

In long, thick and silky witli a beauti-
ful curl, apply plain pyroxin to the
lasb roots with thumb and forefinger
dally. Rubbing pyroxin on straggly
e/ebrows will make them lonsr and
Bllky."

delegates were stolen. The committee
elected as its chairman the Guggen-
heim delegate from Colorado who had
alrady. as national committeeman, as-
sistt^d in initiating the vory frauds up-
on which he is now to sit in judgment.
"Nothing that this committee may

do is entitled to consideration, and in
considering what they do. it will h?
well to keep in mind the remark made
in private by one of the national com-
mitteemen, who. when asked why they
had stolen so many more delegate's
than were needed for their purpose, an-
swered that it would enable the cre-
dentials committee to make a show of
generosity by unseating some, while

I

retaining a number amply sufficient to

HEAL YOUR SKIN

CURE ERUPTIONS

WITH POSLAM
You will never know whether or not

you may be rid of that distressing skin
disfigurement until you try Poslam. If
anytliing on earth will cure it, Poslam
will. The ease with which it works re-
suits is marvelous. Every day brings
records of stubborn and long-endured
affections quickly eradicated, diseased
skin restored to normal condition,

i facial appearance Improved, physical
suffering ended. PJczema, acne, tetter,
salt rheum, all forms of Itch, scalp
scale, psoriasis, pimples, rashes, etc.,
j-leld to Poslam as to nothing else.

POS1..VM SO.VP, medicated with Pos-
lam, is unequalled for the skin, not
only when disease is piesent, but as the
safest and most beneficial soap for
daily use, toilet and bath. Soothes
tender skin, never irritates. The soap
of absolute purity. The Lyceum Phar-
macy. W. A. Abbetfs and all druggists
sell Poslam (price. 50 cents) and Pos-
lf,m Soap (price. 2f cents). For free

JUDGE C. H. HANFORD
Of Seattle.

leave the bench until the investigation
is ended.
Judge Cornelius Holgate Hanford

was born in Van Buren county, Iowa,
April 21, IS 49. When 4 years old he
was taken to the Pacific coast, where
he has resided ever since. His im-
peachment Is asked on the grounds
that he revoked the naturalization pa-
pers of Leonard Olesen of Seattle
merely on the ground that Olesen ad-
mitted he was a Socialist.

murdersTamTwife
IN CANADIAN STREET.

REGIS H. POST.
Ex- Governor of Porto Rico.

Winnipeg. Man.. June 21.—In full

view of twenty-five pedestrians on the
street at High River, Alberta, Caliste
Bertrand shot and killed his wife,
using a shotgun. Bertrand was immc-
ditely placed under arrest, airs. Ber-
trand was a cripple. The couple were
married two months ago, going to

High River from Nanlon. Alberta. Four
weeks ago they started a cafe at High
River. Both were 34 years old.

LOSES HER LEG FROM
NINE-YEAR-OLD HURT.

Trinidad. Colo.. June 21.—As the re-

sult of an Iniury sustained nine years
ago in a runaway, Mrs. li. L. Daven-
port of Springer, N. M., has had to
.suffer amputa.tlon of her left leg at a
local hospital.

. _. „,. ^ „. ^^^^ In being hurled from a buggy, her
namples, write to the ICmergencv Lab- foot was cut open by a horse's hoof,
oratories, 32 West 2&th Street, New The wound never healed, and blood
York city. 1 poisoning was setting in.
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FOR YOUR MONEY ARE

WALK -OVERS
—AND WE'LL TELL YOU WHY

The originator of WALK-OVER SHOES combines with rare genius

the QUALITIES for not only CREATING BEAUTIFUL S-HOES, but

the still rarer ability of perfecting a factory organization producing 40,000

PAIRS every day. The WALK-OVER FACTORY is the LARGEST in

the WORLD. The GREAT SAVING this large output effects in BUY-
ING MATERIALS and reducing manufacturing costs, enables the manu-

facturers of Walk-Over Shoes to offer these masterpieces of shoe-making
j

at prices that are simply out of the question for the smaller manufac-

turer, who makes only a few himdred pairs each day.

We are in the retail shoe business just because we LIKE the busi-

ness. We have been brought up to it. We've made a study of it, and

have given tlie whole question a lot of thought. It's just the same in the

shoe business as it is in every other line of human endeavor. To be suc-

cessful at one thing, one must devote every energy to it. Napoleon be-

came the world's greatest soldier, and Gladstone the greatest statesman

of modem times. One loved the tented field and made soldering a

science; the other made politics his "hobby," and made a study of politics.

Bot'h men confined their efforts generally along "one line" and gave all

their thought and attention to it.

Our "Hobby" Is "Good Shoes"
and "FITTING THE FEET." We've made a study of both, WE
KNOW what concerns make the BEST LINES and give the BEST
WEAR and SATISFACTION. In the line of nice dressy shoes, that

ALWAYS LOOK WELL and WEAR WELL, there is ro line made

that will compare with the WALK-OVER. If you are payirg more than

we charge for WALK-OVERS, then you are NOT GETTING YOUR
MONEY'S WORTH. If you are paying less you're not getting the

QUALITY, STYLE and WEAR. We have a complete line of all the

new STYLES. It's the largest and best line we've ever had. If you

have ever had "shoe troubles," come in and try on a pair of WALK-
OVERS.

Walk-Over Prices for Men and Women—$3.50 to $6.00

Jewelry
On Credit

When in Doubt as to What
Kind of Watch to Buy—

Remember
the Howard
You find more and more of

the responsible men carrying
Howard Watches. It is earned
by leading technical men—by
the heads of great industriai a'id
commercial enterprises — by
army and navy officers and gov-
ernment officials.

Many a man buys a Howard
Watch for the sheer pleasure of
owning the watch that is so
well spoken of by men whose
opinion he respects.

Step in and let us give yon a
Howard talk on the Howard
Watch.
A small payment down, the

balance in weekly or monthly
payments.

^^u e: wh: iL/E"/^ s

Hotel Holland Corner,
Fifth Ave. W. and Superior St.

\V^edding

Giits

MJL %UmM i@

Walk-Over Boot Shop
106 West Superior Street

FORCED SALE
By the Creditors for the Purpose of

RaisingThousands ofDollars atOnce
Prices or Values Are No Object—It Must Be Sold,

$40 and $35 Suits .

.

$30 and $28 Suits .

.

$25 and $22 Suits .

.

$20 and $18 Suits .

.

$16.50 and $15 Suits

$10 and $8 Suits

You can make them
doubly prized by purchas-

ing them at (Bagley's).

You also will have a per-

sonal feeling of confidence

as to the value.

We would be pleased to

help you in the selection of

an appropriate gift.

Bagley 5?^ Co.,
J.irelers and Silversmiths.

315 West Superior Street,
Estabilalied 18S5.

$19.75
$14.75
$11.75

f^

$5 Boys' Two-Piece Suits $ 1 .95
25 per cent discount on all Boys' and Children's Clorhing, etc.

Straw and Panama Hats, in great abundance, at $10 down to 50(*

50c Neckties at 29^

CHICKERING

PMNO
Howard, Farwell & Co.

120 East Superior ii

\V. '.ALLEN. Ugr.

^

^

MERCHANTS OF GOOD CLOTHES

LOANS OF $50 AND UP
We charge New York City rctes on
Diamonds and all Personal Property

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 West Superior Street.

405 AND 407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH

ONL.Y S20 CASH
Balance fo per month; flve-.icre

tract.s only three ani one-half
miles from city limits. Trout
stream within stone's throw uf
land: fine timber: good soil and
perfectly level. No stones. Let us
show you them. Car fare 15c.

C. H. GORDOIM & CO.
."J07 Torrey Bulldinsr.

SEE OUR BE/IUTlFilL

UliNDOUl

OFFICES FOR RENT
Lycpum RulldiaK-

Fire proof. Some suites with large
vaults. Single offices.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO., Agents.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
RE-TAUR.\NT IN DULUTH.

Special Sale
-OF-

Razors, Shears,

Snips and Cutlery

See tlie VViridow!

~pWi\RE ~

tta&l20W^ SUP&UOR ST. DUUmtMIMIfc

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Thorn With a Veil; Re-
move Thcni With the Xew Drus.

An eminent skin specialist recently

discovered a new drug, othlne—doublo

strength which is so uniformly suc-
cessful in ren'.ovlng freckles and giv-

ing a clear, beautiful complexion that
it is sold by Boyce Drug Store under
an absolute guarantee to refund tho
money if it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othine and re-

move them. Even the first night's

use will show a wonderful improve-
ment, some of the lighter freckles

vanishing entirely. It is absolutely
harmless, and cannot Injure the most
tender skin.
Be sure to ask Boyce Drug Store for

double strength Vothine; it is this that

is sold on the money back guarantee.

>*M««
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We Cannot Give Too Great Publicity, or

Tlirow Too Much Liglit Upon the Splendid

Bargains Offered in OurJune Qearance Sale of

Suits for Men
Any man that expects to continue wearing clothes

should be interested enough to attend this sale.

All goods are marked in plain figures—so it's

easy enough for any man to see just how much
he's saving by buying his clothes at this sale.

Any $16, $18 or $20 Suit in the Store,

INCLUDING NORFOLKS,

For »14.75
Included in this $14.75 sale are all of our broken lots

of Hart Schaffner '& Marx high-grade Clothing.

WeVe also put on sale all $12, $13.50 and $15 Suits

For »9.75
Rfineniljor there'll bo liun«lrcds of men reading tliis ad. at the

eanic time you are, so it behooves you to get here early.

THIS STORE IS THE HOME OF HART SCHAFF-
NER & MARX CLOTHES, SKOLNY'S CLOTHES
FOR BOYS, STETSON HATS, MANHATTAN
SHIRTS, DOUGLAS SHOES, BLUM & KOCH
STRAW HATS, AND ECUADORIAN PANAMA
HATS.

Absolutely no sale goods charged or sent on approval.

IS BUNKOED

BY CON MEN

Virginia Plunger Loses $20,-

~ 400 in Fake New York

Poolroom.

KENNEY&ANKER
409 and 41 \ West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

"BACK TO FARM"

FOR THE GIRLS

Ardent Advocate of Farm

Life for Women

Talks.
New York, June 21.—"Back to the

farm, young women!"
The enthusiastic exponent ot this

advice Is Mtb. Felix Williams of

Shreveport. I^a., who is at the Holland
house In this city on her way to the
Thousand Islands.

Mrs. Williams is one of the best
known society women in the South and
has been prominent in horse show ex-
hibits. Jneidentally, she euccessfully
operates a cotton plantation of 1,600
acres.

"Yes, I am an ardent advocate of
farm life for women," said Mr&. W'ill-
lams, "and I talk It wherever I have
an opportunity. It Is certain that
present industrial and education con-
ditions will force women into it,

whether they accept the idea gracious-
ly or not.
"Women are flooding the labor mar-

ket." she continued. "In spite of the
varied avenues opening to them this
must i.ecessarily be so. I wish every
young women I talk to could be in-
duced itt take up farming. It will
bring them greater returns in health,
hapv'inftiS and in that delightful
knowledge of an independent life, than
anything else I know of.
"Farming Is the only life I know

that holds no terror for women on the
question of age. Every women en-
gaged in business holds the Idea that
some day, when she meets the right
man, she will marry. If she has not
been able to save much at the first

sign of advanced age coming on, she
grows horror-stricken over her fu-
ture.
"An independent woman farm own-

er can laugh at father time's Impress-
ive score.
"That women are not marrying so

readily today is true of the South as
well as of the North," continued Mrs.
Williams.
"Many young women, I know, earn-

ing $1,200 a year tell me they cannot
respect the man earning the same sal-
ary sufficiently to marry him."

%M **^^lQ»ii Sup. ix. ^
Direct attention to complete lines of

Kayser Gloves
For Spring »nd Summer wear—all lengths, sizes,

(hade* and qualities—priots, SOc to $2.00.

FAMOUS ASTOR

PLATE REMOVED

New York, June 21.—The famous
Astor plate, which for a score of

years, during the married life of Col.

John Jacob Astor and the former Ava
Willing, was so frequently admired by
society leaders and friends, has been
removed to the English manlon of Mrs.

Astor.
It was learned today that this plate,

famed all over the country and mark-
ed with the Intials "J. . A. ' as well as
those of the wife, "A. W. A.,' was re-
moved from this country as late as last
January, four months after the second
marriage of Col. Astor to Miss Made-
line Tallmadge Force. A large crate
said to contain fourteen cubic feet of
sliver plate was transshipped to the
Knglish home of Mrs. Astor. The
articles therein contained had been
personally selected by Mrs. Astor from
the rich furnishings of the Aslor
household.

It was shortly after the Asters had
agreed to separate forever that the
tamed society leader served notice
upon her husband that she Intended
to take away all that belonged to
her, and she followed this with an
exacting account and inventory which
is said to have surprised the late
colonel, when he began to Inspect It

in detail.
"What are you going to do about

it. Jack?" asfted one of his friends.
"Well, I guess we will let Mrs. Astor

have the articles that she claims, as is

(ustomary in such cases," was the re-
sponse. "We will still have some
things remaining from my mother's
service, and what we need we will
buy."
The appo^.tments of the service

when Mrs. Astor entertained were al-
ways one of the most delightful fea-
tures offered by the hostess. They
have been generally admired by every
one who became the guest at the
Astor household.
And in this connection it may be

positively stated that the Astor family
has never possessed any gold plate.
Only recently It was published that
Capt. Rostron, of the Carpathia, dinei
with the young widow of Col. Astor
"upon the gold plate of the Astor
family."

This provoked a laugh among those
Avell acquainted with the family.

''Raid'' Made By Bogus

Sleuths When He Gets

Suspicious.

PRINCE NOW
COMES OF AGE

Heir to British Throne

Soon Be His Own

Master.

Will Have His Own Estab-

lishmeot and His Own

Servants.

COMPLETE RELIEF FROM
i

STOMACH TROUBLE
•

New York, June 21.—In the days of
old Rameses or, at any rate, shortly
thereafter, a swindling scheme was
evolved for which many men have fall-
en, the odd feature being that they en-
thusiastically continue to fall. The
present and easily the one million nine
hundred and eighty-seven thousand six
hundred and forty-ninth victim Is W'il-
liam J. Mason, who entered the lists at
the cost of $20,400.

B^son is a merchant of Norfolk, Va.,
a young man who came here with his
pretty young wife. He put up at the
Prince George hotel and met a most
engaging gentleman in the corridors.
This gentleman bought wine and sent
flowers to Mrs. Mason and there
seemed to be nothing in New York that
money could be used for the garnishing
of lifo that this gentleman did not fre-
quently purchase.

This gentleman also dressed very
well and he laughed kindly when Mr.
Mason spoke in admiration of his seem-
ing ability to spend money without do-
ing anything for it. The gentleman
was for some days coy about telling
Mr. Mason how he did It.
The Virginia merchant's anxious

questioning finally revealed that his at-
tractive friend garnered his financial
goodies from the race track.

WllllnK to Share.
Nor was he selfish. He was willing

to share with his playmate. He had,
he said, advance information on the
races and that by going to a certain
poolroom and laying the money he al-
ways won.
Mr. Mason of Norfolk Joyously ac-

companied him. He watched his friend
win a large bundle of kale. The next
day the Norfolk merchant met his
"friend" and they went to the same
place, but Mr. Mason, mystified because
all his friends certainties turned
wrong, came away with $12,400 missing
from his polished leather pouch.
But as he told his young wife, he

was a game guy. He went right back
to Norfolk and made his bank give
him $8,000 more. And he came right
back and went with his "kind friend"
and bet this sum on another horse.
They went to a different place this

time and when his $8,000 went wit-
lessly away the Southerner began to
thlnft things over. He was Inclined to
yawp a bit. The Instant he began to
breathe suspicions of there being
"something crooked," two large, red-
faced men with thick-soled shoes
walked in and announced that the
"Poolroom was pinched."
^Two men popped out a back window,
but Mason and his "friend" v/ere firm-
ly gripped by the arm. As they
marched down the street the Virginian
said he hoped they wouldn't arrest
him because It would be such a serious
detriment to his business. So one of
the "detectives" asked him how much
money he could pay to be released.
"They got every cent I had to my

name," announced Mason, sadly.
"Aw—well, then," said one of the

."detectives" buy us a drink anyway,
and we'll all agree to forget it."
When they had the drink one "de-

teotive" said:
"Well, you're a pretty good felk)w,

so I won't pinch you. I'll let you go
free."
Thoroughly disarmed by tbis an-

nouncement. Mason fled, but his com-
panion was held firmly by the arm by
one of the •officers."

Wife Called Police.
Yesterday the truth came upon Ma-

son and he confessed he had been
duped to his young wife. He was rath-
er inclined to forget it. But she was
not. She called up the police and
they have started detectives looking
for the bogus poolroom.

Mr. Mason has retained Hugh Gor-
don Miller, and the lawyer sent his
secretary out with Mr. Mason In an
effort to locate the house in Amster-
dam avenue near One Hundred and
Third street, where he said the bunco
men had taken him, representing the
place to be an honest poolroom where
ne could lay an honest bet. But
when Mason got In the neighborhood
he was unable to point out the place.
His memory faded from him entirely.
The police have little hope of finding

Mason's $20,400 or the men who In-
duced him to part with It on the an-
cient "inside information" game. Ma-
son and his young wife left for Nor-
folk yesterday afternoon, she saying
that he might as well hurry home
and take up the tangled enus of his
business. In a few hours he had
squandered several years' profits from
a prosperous dry goods store.

AWARDED $4,480 FOR
LOSS OF HER BIG TOE.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 21.—A Jury In
common pleas court has decided that
the loss of Mrs. Katherine Kelly
Smith's big toe as an active member
of her pedal extremities was worth
$4,480 to her.
Mrs. Smith brought action against

Caroline Jones Machesney and H. A.
Machesney, owners of the Machesney.
in Fourth avenue, for Injury to her big
toe and foot when she stumbled over
a movable elevator, the top of which
opened on the pavement in front of
the Machesney building.

It was shown that the top of the ele-
vator was broken and projected sev-
eral inches above tho level of the side-
walk. The accident happened Nov. 28,

1906, as Mrs. Smith was walking along
the pavement, tho .evening being very
dark. Mrs. Smith declared that the
Injuries to her foot had laid her up for
more than a year and that her doctor
bill had been $390.
She also claimed that the permanent

loss of the use of her big toe had de-
prived her of comfort in walking and
made her awkward in moving around.

BABE RIDES THROIGH
AN IRRIGATION DITCH.

North Yakima, Wash., June 21.

—

Falling into an irrigation ditch which
crosses the street by ryphon in front
of his father's home, the baby son of
John Magnnss negotiated the under-
ground passage of forty feet and came
out safely on the other side, where he
was taken out, yelling at the top of
his lungs. Not many children emerge
from Irrigation ditch experiences so
fortunately.
The open waterways along the roads

are a constant menace to childhood and
each season records several drowned
babies. Three children lost their lives

In the ditches Immediately about the
city last summer.
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SIX SOMETIMES.
Los Angeles Times: Ex-Governor

Pennypacker, at a dinner in Philadel-
phia, said, apropos to the divorce evil:

"We are told that we Americans are
always looking out for number one.
From our universal and repeated ap-
pearance in the divorce court, however,
It would perhaps be Just as accurate
to say that we are always looking out
for number two, three, four or even
Ave."

London, June 21.—Curious is the con-
trast that might be drawn between the
approaching legal comlng-of-age of thu

Prince of Wales and the similar event
in the life of his grandfather, the late

King Edward. The Prince of Wales Is

a fchy, rather dull, modest, but lovable
youth, who has captured ihe hearts of

all his 8ubjects-to-be. The late king,
when he reached the age of 18, was
already a man of the world, going the

pace In accordance with the Victorian
idea of the proper progress of every
scion of a rich and powerful family.

It remains to be seen, of course,

whether the present prince will blos-

som out Into a more gay youth, with
the loosening of the apron-strings to

which he has been tied. On June 2:'.d

he will reach the age of IS—his legal

majority—and thenceforth he is his

own master. Undoubtedly, he still will

be In dally and almost hourly receipt

of motherly and fatherly advice, and
will be warned of the pitfalls that

exist for an heir to the British throne.

But. legally, he will be free to disre-

gard all advice and lead hla own life.

Society, as Well as the people-ln-the-

street. await with Interest some evi-

dence of the real youth who, up to

the present time, has been wrapped in

cotton wool and shielded from the

temptations with which hl» grand-
father gaily flirted.

HIh Owb KstMlillHhment.

To begin with, the prince will have

his own establishment. For the pres-
ent. It is intended that a suite of rooms
shall be set aside for him at Bucking-
ham Palace and that he shall continue
to occupy the suite that was some tln.e

ago set apart for him at Windsor. In

King Edward's case, Marlborough
House was assigned to his u.se, but at

the present time Queen Alexandria \s

quartered there and the king and
queen do not feel that they are justi-

fied in dispopsesising her. Eventually,
however—probably when he marries

—

the Prince of W'ales will move into
Marlborough House, where he can have
the seclusion and privacy dear to the
heart of every man.

In addition to a separate suite at
Buckingham palace and at W'lndsor,
the prince will have his own staff of
servants, a governor of his household
and at least two equerries. He might,
if he wished, appoint tradesmen for
every one of his wants, from cigaretes
to motor cars, but for the present, it

ts intended that the dealers who shall
be permitted to sport the three-feather
crest of the prince shall be limited
and shall slowly grow with his in-
creasing wants.
Although the prince will Imme-

diately become master of an enormous
annu^ income, he will spend but a
small part of It, the rest accumulating
until he has need of It. The exact
amount of money that flows into his
purse varies from year to year, but it

is always well over $500,000. From his
duchy of Cornwall property alone,
there Is a yearly yield of $400,000,
which is augmented considerably by
government grants. The latter will be
Increased during the next few years,
especially when he lakes a wife.

An O'ld .<icandal.
Incidentally, this duchy of Cornwall

property—or rather that part of It

which lies In London—provides a long-
standing scandal that perhaps the
joung prince. In future years, will be
able to wtpe out. It Is slum property
cf the worst description, situated just
across Waterloo bridge In South Ivon-
don. It Is a morass of ill-odors an.t
ill fame. It Is a place of narrow, sun-
less courts, foul .streets, rat-infested,
unsanitary buildings, most of these
being upwards of 150 years old. Re-
tirlctions as to the number of ten-
ants being singularly elastic, over-
crowding has become one of the worst
evils of the district. In the small
houses that face Salutation court and
other choice spots, which remind one
of the Infamous slums of cities, such
as Naples and Marseilles, nine and
even twelve people to a room Is not
unusual. In defense of the authorities
of the duchy of Cornwall, who ad-
minister the estate for the duke of
Cornwall—In other words, for the
Prince of Wales—it is pointed out that
most of the houses are held on long
leases and that nothing can te done
until these leases fall In. Further-
more, the property Is what Is known
in England as unrestricted—that Is,
it can be let for any purpose.
Much has been written about the

young prince which cannot be called
other than pure snobbery and non-
sense. He would not. by any reason-
able stretch of courtesy, be called a
bright boy. A strict regard for the
truth compels one to say that he Is
not even normally clever. When he
and his younger brother. Prince Albert,
were at Dartmouth naval college, it
was the privately expressed opinion
among their fellow-students that if the
two boys had to stand on their own
merits they would never complete the
course. And the stuff about the prince
being treated like any ordinary stu-
dent is not In accord with the actual
facts. He was treated exactly as what
he is—the heir to the throne—and you
may be very sure that no one, from
the lowliest of students to the com-
mander hlrnself, ever took the slightest
liberty with the boy. Similarly, when
he i-pent a period on tlie battleship
Hindustan as a midshipman, it was said
by practically every paper in England
that he was to be handled exactly like
the other midshipmen. On the contrary,
he slept in the captain's room, not in

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People have this important advantage
over other remedies for stomach trou-
bles. They strengthen the stomach
until it is capable of a good digestion.

This is the most direct and certain
way to get the complete relief every
sufferer from indigestion wants. All
the time you are taking the pills you
are getting more and more nourish-
ment from your food. This is im-
portant too, for you begin to feel bet-
ter in every way because of this added
strength. You w'U be happily sur-
prised to find that you are getting a
hearty appetite; that you can eat food
that you relish, without distress; that
your headaches ar** gone; that you are
no longer troubled with gas or acid
stomach. It is sale to say that noth-
ing win so quickly cure you of stom-
ach trouble as Dr. "Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People.
The experience of Mrs. George E.

Shields, of No. 715 Fremont street,
Manhattan, Kans., should convince
you of the merit oi' Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. She says:

"Dr. Williams- Pink Pills for Pale
People effected a remarkable cure for
me eleven years ago. For four or five

years previous to that time I had suf-
fered at intervals of from six weeks to
two months with what the doctors
called acute indigestion. My phy-
sician put me on a diet but In spite of
all precautions those spells came on
Just the same and my suffering wa?
most intense. I could not eat any-
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Col oat cadtai^ um} Mftdrch
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thing at all without distressing palnA
It seemed as if there was a knot in
my stomach and it was being twisted
around. My stomach was so sore thaf^
even the pressure of my clothes kept
me in constant misery and at times !•
was hard for me to breathe.
"Then I was persuaded to try Dit-

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peoplr
and when J had taken only about
half a box I saw they were helpinflf
me. I continued to take them until
I had used three boxes and In th«
meantime ventured to eat things
which I had never dared' to eat be-
fore and found that no ill-effects fol-
lowed. The pills cured me and I havtf
never had a spell of Indigestion dur-
ing the nine years which have elapsed,
I have gained In weight from scarce-
ly one hundred pounds to one hun-
dred and thirty-eight and feel per-
fectly well. Words cannot express the
gratitude and confidence I have In Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopl*
and I never fall to recommend them
to my ailing friends and neighbors.**

Every sufferer from indlgestioit
should read the booklet, "What to
Eat and How to Eat." It is free upon
request. It tells what Dr. William^
Pink Pills have done in all forms of
stomach trouble and contains useful
information about diet.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will be Bent by mal^
postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per box; six boxes for $2.50, by thd
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schneo*
tady, N. Y.
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Special

(Round Trip) to

Fishingand
Outing Resorts

In Effect "Daily to Sept. 30
Return Limit October 31

Aitkin $3.40
Backus 6.10
Battle Lake 7.50
Bemidji 6.65
Brainerd 4.50
Clithcral 7.50
Deerwood 3.80
Detroit 8.15
Fergus Falls..

.

7. 50
Frazec 8.15
Henning 7.50

Hubert $5.0S
Int'l FaUs 10.95
Jenkins 5.50
Moose Lake... 1.7S
Nisswa 5.15
Perham 7.35
Pequot 5.35.

Pine City 3.8!

Pine River 5.7;

f Rush City 4
i

Walker 6.65

^

C.Ask for copy of "Minnesota Lakes" and
digest of Minnesota Game and Fish Laws.

Tickets

:

334 W. Superior Street, Duluth

920 Taver Avenue, Superior

J. I. THOMAS, General Agent, DVLVT3

Northern Pacific

a simple hammock, like the other mid-
dles, but in the nrost comfortable and
luxurious of beds. He did not, as was
paid to be the fact, assist in coaling or
"get as black as a niggor."

PrlvtleKc at Oxford.
Nor will he, when he returns from

France and goes up to Oxford, be re-
ceived as other than the prince of
Wales. He will ha^'e quarters especially
prepared in keeping with ills high po-
sition. He will lave a private tutor
and attendants, and will be permitted
special privileges never extended to
other students. King Edward playei
fast and loose witli the rules and regu-
lations In similar circumstances, and
although he was frequently fined, it is
hardly necessary to say that the fines
were merely a form of saving the faces
of tlie authorities.
Naturally, there Is considerable spec-

ulation on the question of the Identity
of the future wife of the prince. A
man who is an intimate friend of both
king and queen recently told the writer

that he didn't think either of th#
parents of the prince had formed any
opinion as to the suitable mate for
thelF eon. Of course. It Is largely a
matter of stale, and the prince's hand
will be bestowed, sad as It may seem,
where it will accomplish the most good.
There is fn existence a pretty story of
a youthful love affair. Involving the
prince and the Grand Duchess Olga.
daughter of the czar of Russ^el, but
there Is no more foundation for thla
than a few ogling glances east by the
prince upon his comely little cousin
when they met for the second time in
thefr lives about two years ago. I'rin-
cess Victoria, daughter of the kaiser,
who might be a means of bringlngr
about the approchement of England
and Germany, for which the politicians
of the former country have been so
long sighing is unfortunately too old
to be considered, and the present
chances seem to favor one of the Flfs
princesses, daughters of Princess

'Louise, sisters of King George.

Ibi

LEADS THEM ALL
IfyoM "WMvf QM^liiy Pviriiy

?^d Service

JAY W. ANDERSON,
AGENT DULUTH BRANCH.

PHONES—Zenith, Grand 1800. Duluth, Melrose im.
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THE HERALD AND VACATION
Tho.>«e groing away for the summer or even for a

short Viioatiun shoiil.l not leave without sending in an
order for The Herald to follow. Keep up with what's
goin^j i*n in Duluth. Get all the latest news. If.s like
a daily lotter from homo. Havo your address changed
if you are alreaoy a subscriber. Do not miss a single
copy Hotli piioriOd, 3.i4

A NEW PARTY?
As nearly as we can decipher the somcvvhat puzzlirsj

intentions of the beaten Roosevelt forces in the Chica:;o

convention, the plan is not to bolt, but to ooze out of

the party and form a new one.

There can be no question, at this time, that Roose-
velt is beaten. Some uncommonly clever and unscrupu-

lous generalship has been at work at Chicago, and
though you haven't heard much about him, it's a safe bet

that one Winthrop Murrriy Crane of Massachusetts ha.s

been the general. At any rate, the Old Guard has held

its forces intact, and will probably go through with the

program without a stutter. If they are beaten on the

contests, the Roosevelt j'eople propose to sit through

tht rest of the proceedings without voting, and then hold
another convention in the same hall, claiming to be the

regular Republican convention, or go somewhere else

and form a new party.

A new party movement now is untimely. They
should wait until after the Baltimore convention, any-
way. The Democrats may be wise enoufjh to make a

ncv party unnecessary, in which case it would be ab-

surd to start one because it would have lew followers.

This certainly will be the case if Wilson is nominated at

Baltimore. Then progressive Democrats and independ-
ent voters will not be tempted into any new party; ard
there can be no successful new party which docs not at-

tract them as well as progressive Republicans. On the

ether hand, tlie Democrats might possibly be stup'd

enough to make a third party inevitable, in which case
the movement would have to be broad enough to at-

tract progressives of all kinds, including Democrats, Re-
publicans and independents.

Lacking this much substance, a new party would be
simply a Republican sideshow, hardly more impressive
than the Silver Republican party of 1896.

Besides, it would be a pity to confuse the issue by
c-ividing the Republican party. The best thing that

could happen now would be the nomination of Taft ar.d

Sherman by the Republicans and Governor Wilson by
the Democrats. It would be interesting, then, to see

what the people would do with an incompetent presi-

dent running on a stolen nomination.

ballot plan with non-partisan state elections would cut

out of state affairs the extravagances, confusions and in-

efficiencies of party government.

Most citizens came to the realization some time ago

that it is ridiculous to elect a man as mayor or alder-

man because he is a Republican or a Democrat. But

uhat more reason or logic is there in electing a man
governor or state auditor because he is a Republican or

a Democrat? Party divisions are on national issues.

State elections should concern state issues. When party-

i-sm rules in state affairs it is often at the sacrifice of the

state's best interests.

So long as one of the duties of a state legislature is

to elect United States senators, party divisions in se-

lecting state lawmakers are inevitable. But pretty soon

the people, not the legislatures, will elect United States

senators, and then the last po.=5sible excuse for partisan

ship in state elections will disappear. Indeed, it has

f tactically disappeared now, under the Keefe law whic'.i

puts the actual selection of senators up to the people

under the Oregon plan.

Those who witness the passing of the convention

system with a gloomy belief that it means the passing

of all that is worth while in public affairs, are temporar-

ily depressed about the future of parties in the state.

They will get over it, and before their cries of dismay

and despair have ceased to ring they will be trying to

devise some way to make the system of boss rule per-

sist under the primary system.

But those who realize that national issues have ut-

terly no relationship with state affairs v/ill inevitably

think more than they ever have about the need that

state issues shall be paramount in determining the se-

lection of state officers, and this can best be brought

about by the adoption of a short ballot, commission

plan, non-partisan state government.

THE OPEN"-COURT
(Readers of The Herald are inrUed to make free

use of fhia cohmin to exprpss their Ideas about the
topics of eeneral intereal. but . discussions of sectarian
relisious dUTcrences are barred. Letters should not
exceed 300 words—the a^tet yie better. They must
be written on one side at t^Hf paper only, and they
mxist be accompanied lu every^aae by ilie name and
address of the writer. thOualfJlliCse need not be pub-
lished. A signed letter is alwros more effective, tiotf-

ever.)

COMEDY OR TRAGEDY?

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

A Refrnotory Chip.

Kermlt Roosevelt is going to be a chemist,

ever heard of a chemist's getting |1 a word?
Now, who

HoTv I.anffuase Changreii.

It'3 horrible to think what the word "conventional" will
come to moan if there are many more such meetings aa
this one in Chicago.

THE CITY'S GUESTS.
Duluth today is entertaining three state conventions

—those of the United Spanish War Veterans, the

Christian Endeavor union and the hotel proprietors.

Each and every convention, and each and every dele-

gate, is heartily welcome. Duluth hopes that they will

all have pleasant and profitable gatherings, that each will

be the very antipode of the Chicago affair for harmony
and seemliness, and that the experiences of the Duluth
Conventions of 1912 will be so agreeable that these or-

ganizations will come again at their earliest convenience
—next year if possible, and the year after that.

Duluth never enjoys itself so much as when it is en-

tertaining such guests as these, and if they have half as

good a time as Duluth is having they surely will come
again and come often.

NO USE.

The esteemed Menahga Journal, published in Wa-
dena county, says: "The citizens of Menahga favor the

reconvening of the legislature in extra session by

Governor Eberhart for the purpose of enacting an equit-

able legislative reapportionment measure, on a popula-

tion basis. A petition to that effect, largely signed, has

bten forwarded to Governor Eberhart."

There is just one way reapportionment could be

brought about this year.

That is to have a governor who would convene the

legislature in extraordinary session for the express pur-

pose of providing reapportionment, who would send in

a message to the effect that he proposed to get a reap-

portionment bill through the legislature, and a real one

and honest, if he had to keep on calling extra sessions

from now till the day for opening the regular session

comes, and who would mean it and would DO IT.

If that had been done promptly after the adjourn-

ment of the regular session of 1911, the state would now
be reapportioned.

If it had been done during the recent extra session,

the state would be reapportioned before election day.

But it is now too late. After calling the recent extra

session, and including reapportionment in his call and

in his message, the only attempt made by Governor

Eberhart to agitate reapportionment was when he was
stung by a resolution which had been introduced iii

the senate calling for his recess appointments, and

then his special message was only a peevish piece of

repartee to the effect that the senate would better be

acting on reapportionment rather than bothering about

his appointments. This, though it is the senate's duty

to confirm his appointments, though the senate had not

acted on the resolution which aroused his ire, and

though no reapportionment bill was then before the

senate. And the senate only laughed.

There is but one way by which a governor of this

state could get reapportionment this year. And it is

utterly unlikely that the governor we now have will try

that way, or could get away with it if he did try it.

To the Editor of The Herald:
About town I have noticed the an-

nouncement of the Masquers Club of
the University of Minnesota in the
Shakespeare comedy. "The Merchant
of Venice." I woulij^ appreciate very
much your opinion as to wiiat cause
calls forth such a designation for
"The Merchant of Venice." To me the
play is anything but a comedy. Can
there be anything more tragic than
the loss of a child to a father who
is a widower, or the loss of one's
faith?
One would think that the manage-

ment of the Masquers club being uni-
versity people would know better than
that regarding the designation of the
play. Sincerely,

,,. . .
W. 8. DONOVAN,

\ irglnla, Mmn., June 20.
(It rather strikes us Mr. Donovan's

point is well taken.—The E3dltor.)—

^
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A Plea for the Horwe.
Indianapolis News: This is eminent-

ly the horse's season. Now, if ever,
that faithful and much abused .servant
of man should have consideration. The
humane society is starting: a move-
ment among women to refuse to buy
of grocers whose delivery norses are
not in good condition. If they would
also report to the grocer the instances
they see of overdriving and ill treat-
ment on the part of drivers they would
do a good work. They are urged also
to refuse to patronize express and
transfer companie.s whose horses are
ill kept. It is all a most pertinent
suggestion and if it wero thoroughly
made known there is no question that
great results would come from it. for
women can and do act very directly
in a case where their sympathies are
aroused—and whose sympathy is not
aroused for an Ill-treated horse?
There may be many variations of this
ill treatment. One Is lack of water
on warm days; another lack of head
.shields; another ovei^ork and under-
feeding. All this is in the day's work,
of course. But there is one thing that
the humane society ought to give par-
ticular attention to, and that Is the
cruel overhead check-iein. There are
two or three elements in this torture.
One is that it is inflicted at the hands
of well-to-do people who drive other-
wise well kept horses. Another Is
that It worries a horse -so that a nat-
urally kind animal may be wrought
into a condition of nervous excite-
ment that tends to make it run away.
Another is that there Is no element of
neglect in it or the slightest element
of use. Indeed it hinders a horse's use-
fulness to be reined back thus with
his eyeballs turned up unprotected to
the sun. The whole scheme of torture
arises from a depraved taste as to
what makes a horse look well. This
depraved taste conceives that it looks
better to have a horse with his neck
and head cianed upward in an entirely
unnatural position. That there is no
disputing about matters of taste is an
old and true proverb. But when they
become matters of torture of helpless
beings there is rightfully much dis-
pute. They are then matters of cru-
elty. Let any person note the well-
kept horses that are driven to fine
equipages and they will see in most
cases this torture at its worst. The
humane society with adequate assist-
ance and authority would be able to
relieve scores of cases a day, with
names taken and warning given of
punishment for a second offense. At
the approach of warm weather this
and all manner of 111 treatment for
horses are Increasingly cruel. and
there ought to be an earnest and com-
prehensive efCort made to reduce it to
a minimum.

Out to Pasture.
Cass Lake Times: Minnesota has

turned the old guard out to pasture,
where we fear the grass is too short
and non-nutritious to sustain them. Ed
Smith, Dar Reese and a whole lot of

fast trotters and pacers who have
grazed about the capitol must now take
chances with Penrose, Aldrlch, Crane
and "Sunny Jim," and eat grass with
the common herd for the next four
years at least.

She'a a Q,ueen.
Montevideo Leader: Minnesota pro-

duced over $33,000,000 worth of butter
in 1909—more butter than all the New
England states put together. Think
of that, you down east dairymen that
have had the impression that Minne-
sota was way out on the border land
and only good for spring wheat and
lumber. You gotta quit kicking the
Minnesota cow.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Talen From the Cohimna of The Herald of ThU Date, 189S.

by

Pease Is Gloomy.
Anoka Union: A depleted state

treasury with high taxes is the condi-
tion in Minnesota. Looking for state
warrants to fall below par.

Relic of Barbarism.
Fairmont Hentinel: The Minnesota

legislature did the proper thing In re-
fusing to permit the introduction of
a bill restoring to the statute books
the barberous custom of legal murder
in capital offenses. The state of Ken-
tucky has a dozen men under death
sentence and other states that practice
this monsterous system of punishment
have like experiences. Minnesota, In
this age of progress, should take no
backward steps in matters that con-
cern life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.

It Should, Indeed.
Albert Lea Tribune: It is said that

under the propo.sed corrupt practices
act. It will be Illegal to give away
cigars for campaign purposes. When
some of the campaign »^igars are taken
into consideration, it ought to be made
a state prison oft'ense to give them
away.

Method in Their Madnewi.
Red Lake Falls Gazette: An ex-

change says the people of Akeley have
gone split log drag crazy. That cer-
tainly Is a commendable kind of men-
tal derangement.

•••An important decision was given
.• Judge Nelson in the United States

court at St. Paul yesterday t.fternoon
in the case of the Duluth Siorage &
Forwarding company against Freder-
ick D. Prentice. involving title to

much valued land in the heart of Du-
luth. A decree was ordered for the
complainant. The decision raused a
great rejoicing among the Tl ird divi-

sion property-owners, who hive been
annoyed for several yeai^ by the
claims of Prentice. He has boen beat-
en all along the line, and Judge Nel-
son's decision dlvesta his claim of any
potency.

••Henry W. Oliver, the well-known
Pittsburg Iron man, has captured the
lease of the Cincinnati proptrty. He
agrees to mine at least 150 000 tons
each year at a royalty of 55 oents per
ton, of which $25,000 is advan-ed. The

,

lease runs for nineteen years and cov-
ers the entire 320 acres belonging to

the company. He also agrees to ex-
plore three undeveloped forti( s and, if

he finds ore. to mine a minmum of

10,000 tons per forty.

•••J. McNaught, D. C. Clark and F.

Dewey have returned from the yard-
masters' convention held at Lincoln.
Neb The next convention was secured
by them for Duluth.

•••Mayor d'Autremont addressed the

THE MOST DIGNIFIED FIGURE.

city council last evening on the pro-
priety of having a general celebratioa
of the Fourth of July, and Aldermea
Thomas, Helm, Cox, V^^lson and Soren-
son were appointed to act with com-
mittees from other organized bodies in
getting up a celebration.

•••At a meeting of the Minnesota
delegation to the Democratic national
convention at Chicago today. Michael
Doran of St. Paul was re-elected na-
tional committeeman.

•••Mrs. George Fredericks of West
Duluth has returned from a visit wltik
relatives at Oconto, Wis.

•••Cyrus W Field lies in a critical
condition at his summer home at Ir-
vington. N. Y., and physicians say hi»
death at any moment would not sur-
prise them.

The People Be —

—

Mankato Free Press: The recent
agreement of the railroads in Minne-
sota to discontinue party rates and
charge the regular rate of 3 cents a
mile, went Into effect Saturday. For-
merly the roads allowed parties of ten
or more, bound for Minnesota points,
to travel on a basis of a fare and a
tliird for a round trip, or five sixth-
fare for a one-way ride. The railroads
have the people by the throats and are
applying the strangle hold in their
determination to get the money.

Justice CominK.
St. Could Journal-Press: No reap-

portionment bill was passed by the
Minnesota legislature, and nobody ser-
iously expected that the members
would have the patriotism to give all
sections of the state a square deal. The
house kindly saved the senators from
an einbarassing position by putting the
bill on the table and refusing to take
off the lid. There never was a chance
to get the bill through the senate. The
agitation, however, will Induce the next
regular session to give Northern Min-
nesota some measure of justice.

Or Continuousf
Can you tell right off the reel whether congress is in a

regular or special session?

Some Valuable Pointers.
The Democrats ou^ht to be able to learn what to avoid

by watching the Republicans and so be able to make a hit
with the co'antry fr^m tl.e very opening of their conven-
tlon.«

PARTIES IN THE STATE.
Our sometimes amiable neighbor the Duluth News

Tribune, which has had all of its amiability temporarily

displaced by the immense success of an extra session
01" the legislature which it called "The Herald's" in the

ardent hope and earnest expectancy that it would prove
a fiasco, is striving to find something in the situation to

comfort itself with.

It's pretty hard to find, because not only was "The
Herald's" extra session a glittering success from a popu-
lar viewpoint, but because the adoption of the statewide

primary law cuts it loose from all its political moorings,
and sweeps out of business all its political associates.

Just now it is in complete despair about the future

of "the party" in this state. Whatever destruction re-

tnained to be done, it figures, has been completed by
the adoption of the primary system and the abolition of

the convention system. And it declares that the job

might as well be completed and parties officially ruled

cut of state contests, putting state government on a non-

partisan, commission-plan basis.

As the statewide primary could not possibly be so

eficctive in destroying any party as the blind stupidity

01 the Republican bosses that have ruled Minnesota

througli Republican state conventions, the News Trib-

une's fears are exaggerated, and probably it will get over

thcra soon.

But when it says, in its noments of complete sub-

mersion in pessimism, that parties might as well be

ruled out of state affairs, it unexpectedly and perhaps

unconsciowtly tell* the truth. Long ago The Herald

pointed out that the time was coming when the short

"WRECKING THE PARTY."
It has been made very clear indeed in the contest

preceding the turbulent Chicago convention, that if

Roosevelt succeeded in carrying out his highhanded
plans to feed his vaulting ambition he would "destroy the

pai ty."

It has been made equally clear that if the Old Guard
succeeded in its plan to jam through the nomination of

President Taft against the obvious opposition of a ma-
jority of the Republican rank and file, it would "de-

stroy the party."

So clearly there was and is no hope for the party. It

is doomed to destruction.

However, it may recover from it some time. Parties

tan stand much destruction. The Democratic party has

been "destroyed", times innumerable. Cleveland de-

stroyed it, Bryan destroyed it, Parker destroyed it. And
here it is gathering at Baltimore, exuberant, confident,

full of life and ambition and acting more like a two-year-

old than a centenarian.

The fact is that it isn't easy, any more, to stir the

emotions of the average citizen by the cry that if he per-

sists in holding to his notion of what the party ought to

do, he will "destroy the party."

The reason is that party allegiances are lightly held.

The average citizen nominally belongs to one party or

another, but the man who "votes 'er straight" no mat-
ter who is on the ticket or what is in the platform is so

scarce these days in either party that he is all but non-
existent. You have to go to the Socialist party now-
adays to find that sort of thing.

This average man is more than willing to follow his

party if it leads in the right way, to whoop it up on his

party's platform if it rings true to his ear. and to sup-

port its candidates if they look to him like the kind of

candidates he ought to support.

But—you see how many "Ifs" there arc in it. *It is

'these "ifs" that have made the alarm cry of "destroying

the party" a joke. Because this average citizen novv'-

adays can see very clearly that if a party does what he
knows it ought not to do, it ought to be destroyed

—

temporarily, at least, for its own good and the country's

good.

There are many theoHca for preserving health, but the
worst of the lot is that it should be preserved In alcohol.

Today i.s the longest day in the year. From now on the
I time for Christmas shopping will get shorter and shorter.

Up to date Dr. Cook lias not been reported as present at
Chicago. Why such invidious distinctions by the famous
traveler?

President Taft has pardoned another convict in the
Oregon land fraud cases. But if you a.sk him. he'll prob-

j
ably tell you that the theory of recall of judicial decisions

I
is all to the bad.

Co-Operation Amonic lYanish Farmers
DrouKht- f^rosverity.

Spokane Spoke.sman-Review: Maurice
F. Egan. minister from the United
States to Denmark, proffers sugge-
stions in his account of the way the
thrifty and scientific Danes farm that
.should prove helpful toward the de-
velopment of Intensive farming in the
Inland Empire.

Dr. Egan thinks that the remarkable
success won by Danish agriculture
during the last four decades, which has
made Denmark a school to foreign
farmer.s, is due to the use of co-opera-
tion. This has made it practiceable
for producers to borrow money cheap-
ly, as our farmers ought to be able to
do, and has furnished the dairymen
and farmers and poultry raisers with
good markets. There are great num-
bei's of co-operative creameries, fac-
tories of bacon and associations for
butchering, curing and marketing meat.
Denmark is not a corn growing coun-
try and yet, though Americans assume
that there can be no hog without corn
to fatten him, there Is one hog to
every two Danes.
Big markets desire standardized pro-

ducts, and the DanUHtco -operative as-
sociations standardize' their products.
Co-operation in butter making brings
about the production of large amounts
of butter and assures uniformity in
the quality. It Is produced in winter
as in summer, uniform in quality al-
ways and about the same quantity all

the time. It brings the highest price
of any butter in the British markets.
The government encourages the small

farmer. A laborer who has worked
five years on a farm and is vouched
for by two reputable members of his
commune as a man of good character
may borrow from the government the
equivalent of $1,582 of American money.
This sum suffices to purchase a farm
of from four to twelve acres. This
financial lift from the government,
which makes easy terms for the bor-
rower, encourages the growth of little

farmers and the expansion of intensive
agriculture. It Is to be hoped that
Minister Egan. President Taft and
Secretary Wilson will succeed In bring-
ing this governmental assistance into
play In this country.

•
Winter Navisatlon.

Springfield Republican: Even while
the agitation for safer sea travel is

going on, a demand is being made for
a lengthening of the season of navi-
gation on the great lakes. "If we had
a longer sea.son," says one of the ship-
ping men who are advocating the
change, "a great deal more wheat could
be sent down in the fall, and there Is

always room for coal coming up." To
be sure, but why was navigation
stopped in November? Was it because
there was nothing for the vessels to
do? Not at all; it was because the
number of wrecks showed that navi-
gation in the late fall was unsafe. To
have good reason for giving up that
precaution it is not enough to show
that much grain is left at Duluth when
the season closes; it is necessary also
to show either that the climate has
changed or that ships have so Im-
proved that what was dangerous has
become safe. The Canadian minister
of the interior favors the plan, pro-
vided additional light-houses and ice-
breakers are supplied. It Is possible
that for the most powerful vessels De-
cember navigation might be safe, but
it would not be easy to discriminate.

«
Can't Judee by Appearances.

Hearsts Magazine: John Wanna-
maker. the merchant of Philadelphia,
i.s not given to making judgments on
the strength of mei-e : appearance.
"The will of Stephen Girard." he In-

stances, "provided that no clergyman
.should ever be allowed to enter Girard
college at Philadelphia. One day a
clerical-looking man. wearing an im-
maculate white cravat, approached the
entrance.

" 'You cannot come in here,' said the
janitor.

" The hell I can't!' retorted the
stranger.

" 'Oh.' said the J.-initor quickly, 'ex-

cuse me, sir! Step right In, sir.'
"

A ChanKcd Man.
Boston Transcript: Mrs. Knagg—You

were a different man when I married
you.
Mr. Knagg—I RiAcer«ly hope so, for

then I was a fooL

The Cosmic Law.
There is something you are wanting,

dearie

—

Earn It!

Earn It. not by growing weary
In a ferment of desire.
Vague and hopeless to despairing.
But. with all your soul's proud daring.
From the Cosmos drink the Fire
Of Determination; then.
As Fate comes to ask you "When?"

Spurn it
With the answer, "Thou
Art too laie—I triumph NOW^l"

Be your need as legion, still I answer,
"Earn it!"

Say not that you can't—YOU CAN, sir!
Gird your soul with one good Purpose
First; then break your will to serve it;
Let not man nor mammon swerve it

—

(God himself dare not usurp it!)
With this guerdon to your might
You shall press on with delight;

Turn it

As a shield to catch the blow.
Fearlessly, of any foe.

Echoes through the Arches of Creation,
"EARN IT!"

This the Law of tribe and nation.
Rock and flower, flesh and spirit.
Sun and atom, time and distance;
Rule of Right above resistance

—

Listen to It. comrade, hear It!

In your soul's most secret part
Sense this Song of Life, near-heart;

Learn it.

And forever be
Free from doubt and weakness—FREE!—NautUlus.

Minneapolis Tribune: The jnost dig-
nified figure in the Chicago convention
adorns neither official platlorm, the
high seats of honored guests, nor the
seething pit of contending delegates.

It sits calmly at the pn-ss table,
contemplating the wreck oi policies
and crash of ambitions, viewing with-
out rancor the death struggle of the
party that has kept it in the ])rlvacy of
citizenship, though never in >bscurlty,
and ruminating upon the constructlvt!
duty that lies before those who are
to govern when it has gone to its own
place.
To Mr. Bryan the convulsive writh-

Ings of unbounded ambition, Ihe fran-
tic promises of appetite for power, the
gross temptations of unlimited money,
the menaces of violence and the bid-
ding of every price for the means of
rule, mean no more than the stolid
resistance, the stubborn re iance on
out-worn machinery, the dccid weight
of tradition and precedent that resist
them.
The whole for him is the closing

stage cf a historical episode Ahich be-
gan when he breathed the .spirit of
democracy Into the Democratic party
sixteen years ago and gave the signal
for the struggle between progress and
reaction that has raged around the
compass of selfish ambition .'.nd cun-
ning greed till It has moved him over
to the conservative side.

* * «

He has seen his supreme intellec-
tual error forgotten, while the power
of his moral ideas rose and swelled
till it dominated both parties. He has
seen his democratic policies .stolen anil
borrowed by scheming ambition to
achieve undemocratic power and sta-
tion.
He has seen the Democratic party

consolidated by the fusion of his moral
fervor, and the Republican :?arty dis-
rupted by the perversion of his poll
cies of reform to the selfish lust of
power.
He finds himself In the vtry center

of the whirlpool, steadfast where all
else is flux and change, the acceptea
type of democratic citizen^ship in a
representative government, the stand-
ing example of progress without revo-
luticn, of evolution without destruc-
tion of conservation of the nound, re-
jection of the corrupt, incorp -riirion ot
new thought without abandonment of
old traditions.

It is a higher service to citizenship
to present this figure to th-; national
convention of his political opponents
than to receive from his own the
nomination to the prcsidenc;,'. He is a
man of thought rather than of action,
and might forfeit by new intellectual
errors the moral dominion he has
achieved In the public opinion of th.3
country.
Perhaps we have had sufficient 11-

lostration for the present of a good
man gone wrong in the presidential
office.

Two Kinds of Farming:.
In these here no fence corner days
What farmers use Is jist some wire
Stretched 'crost the country in a

maze

—

So fur a feller must Inquire
Where is th' next big barn house at

—

'Most all the farmers I kin see
Wears dress-up clothes an' shiny shoes
An' rides in their own cars, b'gee,
Jist like th" way-up bankers use.

We ust to clear a patch o' ground
An' snake th' logs an' burn the bresh
An' sort o' plow an' fool around

—

A fishin' net with two-inch mesh
Would hardly hold th' nubbins that
We'd git when next September come.
An' pumpkins—w'y tomaters now
Is 'bout th" size they was. I vum

—

An' tanners use a ridin' plow!

An' these here farmers 'way out west
Where land Is wide an' deep an' good.
Talks like th' lawyer fellers does
Or preachers. In our neighborhood,
W'y down the river—In them days

—

We used a code o' signals 'stead
Of reg'lar English—sech as you
Fellers that farms jist with yer head
Out here at reg'lar farmin" do!

I reckon hardly none o' these
Here modern farmers ever made
A batch o' soap er had to grease
A crosscut saw er—in th' shade
O' the old grape arbor—had to turn
The grindstone fer their dad to whet
The mower's dull ol' sickle bar

—

These farmers that says "please" an'
"get."

An' rides 'round In a motor car!
—The Rag Time Muse.

A Real Hard Luck Story.
Norman E. Mack's National Month-

ly: An actor without funds managed
in some way to get a second-class
ticket on a line of steamers running
between Seattle and San Francisco.
The voyage between these two

points consumed the better part of
three days, and in view of the fact
that his finances were at a low ebb.
he figured it out In this way: The
first day out he slept all day to keep
from eating and remained up all night
to keep from sleeping. The second
day he took physical culture exer-
cis6S
One the third day he could stand the

strain no longer, and went down to
the dining room and ordered the best
meal the boat could afford. While
tucking It under his belt he conjured
up. In his mind's eye, a picture of a
cell in the bastile In San Francisco.
After finishing the meal he said to

the waiter: "How much do I owe
you?"
"Nothing," replied the waiter, "your

meals are included in your ticket."
•

Some Conldnt Read Theirs.
Christian Register: "Is there any-

thing you can do better than any
one else?"

"Yes." replied the small boy. "I kin
read my own writing."

•

A Special Favor.
Brooklyn Life: Customer—I want a

ton of coal.
Dealer—Yes, sir. What size?
Customer—Well, if it's not asking

tBo much, Fd llko to have a 2.000-

pound tOHr

That Pesky Cutworm.
Northwestern Agrlculturisl: Ho Is

with us again this spring, with his sis-
ters and his cousins and his aunts. In
fact the whole cutworm family ap-
pears on the scene, and are always
hungry for something green. Every
gardener feels much the sane as the
man who called at a drug store tor
several pounds of a certain bug poison.
The druggist said it was enough to kill
all of that kind of bugs In the world.
His customer said, "Indeed. I have
them." We saw a man last spring who
said he dug 150 cutworms from one
square foot of surface on hl.s field. We
are informed that the worms are as
numerous as last season in many lo-

calities, which Is not at all encourag-
ing for the gardener.
We must begin war on the pests

before they destroy our plan:ings. This
can be accomplished in the garden by
using a mixture of wheat bran with
molasses to sweeten and P-iris green
added to poison the mass. Small balls
of tlie mixture placed on the soil, be-
fore anything green appears, will be
eaten by the worms and will put them
out of business. As a matt€ r of safe-
ty and to protect the birds, we sug-
gest placing the poisoned bait under
boards or shingles where the worms
win find it. Birds are natural ene-
mies to cutworms, hence to estcape them
the worms appear at night and hld*"-

during the day time wiien the birds
are present.
Cutworms may b© trapped under

boards, where they will seek shelter
during the day. Green closer soaked
In Paris green will also kill cut-
worms as they come to the surface.
Dig them out of the ground where
they have destroyed plants and kill

them with a club, which Is a very
satisfactory method—especially for the
planter who has lost one or riore crops.
Plants wrapped with a he ivy paper
will escape injury from cutw^jrms. The
paper should extend an inch or two be-
low and above the surface and so fas-

tened that it will remain in position
until the pests enter cococns, which
usually occurs about the middle of
June. Gardens and fields plowed in

the fall are comparatively free from
cutworms and other soil pests. We ad-
vised this method of cutworm control
in several articles which we hope were
of value to some readers. Feed the
birds in the garden, which will so at-

tract them that they will ie present
while you are cultivating and thus
feed on the worms as they are
thrown to the surface.— . «

Too EZarly for Producer.

Kansas City Star: Wilton Lackaye.
the actor, once made a dramatization
of "Les Miserables." He had spent
much time on his work. The drama-
tization of th2 Hugo masterpiece had
been one of the dreams of his early
youth. Truly, the completed Irama was
to the actor as a child he dearly loved.
But when Mr. Lackaye tried to inter-
est theatrical capital in the production
he found dearth of enthusiasn:!. Every-
one knew that Lackaye had dramatiz-
ed "Les Miserables" and It was one of
the live topics of Broadwiv. Oscar
Hammersteln met Lackaye li this par-
ticular period and his first question
was:

"Wilton, have you got a raanager to
produce T.ies Miserables?' "

And to this I-.ackaye sarcastically re-

plied:
"A manager to produce It' I haven't

found a manager that can pronounce
it."

• •

Four Classes of Nov<>Is.

Henry van Dyke in Scrlbner's Maga-
zine: There are four kinds of novels.

First, those that are easy vo road and
hard to remember: the well-told tales

•••The Democratic national conven-
tion opened in the Wigwam at Chlcagro
at noon today. Hon. W. C. Owens of
Kentucky was chosen temporary chair-
man without opposition and delivered
a fine speech. The nomination of
Grover Cleveland for president is gen-
erally conceded. The name of David
B. Hill will be presented by New York
and that of Horace Boles by Iowa, but
the men who have been fighting Cleve*
land most bitterly have given up all
hope of preventing his nomination.

of no consequence, the cream-puffs of
perishable fiction.

Second, those that are hard to read
and hard to remember: the purpose-
novels which are tedious sermons in
disguise, and the love-tales in which
there Is no one with whom It Is possi-
ble to fall in love.

Third, those that are hard to read
and easy to remember; the book.s with
a crust of perverse .style or faulty con-
struction through which the reader
must break in order to get at the rich
and vital meaning.

Fourth, those that are easy to read
and easy to remember: the novels in
which stories worth telling are well-
told, and characters worth observing
are vividly painted, and life is inter-
preted to the imagination in enduring
forms of literary art. These are the
best sellers which do not go out of
print—everybody's books.

In this fourth class healthy-minded
people and unprejudiced critics put the
novels of Charles Dickens. For mil-
lions of readers they have fulfilled
what Dr. Johnson called the purpose
of good books, to teach us to enjoy life
or help us to endure It. They have
awakened multitudinous laughter and
drawn forth innumerable sympathetic
tears. They have enlarged and enrich-
ed existence by revealing the hidden
veins of humor and pathos beneath
the surface of the every-day world,
and by giving "the freedom of the
city" to those poor prisoners who had
thought of it only as th« dwelling-
place of so many hundred thousand In-
habitants and no real persona.

*
The Fiery Cross.

Then Roderick with impressive look
From Brian's hand the symbol took;
"Speed. Malise, sjieed!" he said, and

gave
The crosslet to his henchman brave.
"The muster-place be Laiirick mead-
Instant the time—speed, Malise.

speed I"

Like heather bird, when the hawks
pursue,

A barge across Loch Katrine flew.
High stood the henchman on the prow;
So rapidly the bargemen row,
The bubbles, where they launched th»

boat.
Were all unbroken and afloat.
Dancing In foam and ripple still.

WTien it had neared the mainland hlll;
And from the silver beach's side
Still was the prow three fathom wide.
When liglitly bounded to the land
The messenger of blood and brand.

Speed. Malise, speed! the dun deer's
hide

On fleeter foot was never tied.
Speed. Malise, speed! such cause of

haste
Thine active sinews never braced.
Bend 'gainst the sleepy hill thy breast;
Burst down like torrent from Its crest;
With .short and springing footstep pass
The trembling bog and false morass;
Across the brook like roebuck bound.
And thread the break like questing

hound;
The crag is high, the scaur is deep.
Yet shirk not from the desperate leap;
Parched are thy burning lips and

brow.
Yet b.v the fountain pause not now;
Herald of battle, fate and fear.
Stretch onward in thy fleet career!
The wounded hind thou track'st not

now.
Pursuest not maid through greenwood

bough.
Nor pllest thou now thy flying pace
With rivals in the mountain race;
But danger, death and warrior deed
Are in thy course—speed, Malise^

speedl—The Laly of the Lake.

Jnst as Piwln as That.
Pall Mall Gazette: Liz—Wot makes

'em go up In the air, them things?
Alf—W'y, the bllnkin' hlnjin, yer

silly kid.
Liz—Well, ain't motors got hlnjlnsT
Alf—Corse they 'as. but they ain't

got no wings, 'av 'em?
Liz—Then It's the wings as maikes

'em go up, ain't It?
Alf—Pav/tly. Well, it's like this-

They runs along the grahnd a bit. an*
then the wind gits under the wings and
huo they go! See?

Liz—Wunnerful, ain't it?
Alf—Jest abaht.
Liz—An' 'ow do they come daha,

then. Alf?
Alf—W'y, stop the hlnjin, o' corse.
Liz—But 'ow can they git tfie wind

aht from under the wings?
Alf—Well—frinstance—well, 'ow does

a bird do it?
Liz—I dunno.
Alf—You seen a bird, I s'pose, ain't

yer?
Liz—'Eaps.
Alf—An' you seen a bird come dahn*,

I s'pose?
Liz—Oh. yus. I s^en that!
Alf—Well. then, don' arst slch silly

queschuns!

Feaslalne Economy.
Detroit Free Press: What, a new

Panama?"
"Yes."
"How much did you pay for that?"
"Seven-fifty."
"Seven-fifty for a otraw hat? Why,

the papers are full of advertisements
of straw hats that you can get for |S.
And they're good straw hats, too."
"But I can wear this hat for several

years."
"You men are the silliest things

about styles. You'll pay seven-fifty
for a Panama hat when you can get a
perfectly splendid straw for $3. Why
don't you practice some of the econ-
omy you talk about so much?"
"How much did you pay for your

new summer hat?" he asked feebly.
"I want you to understand that I

saved |7 on my hat. It was $38, but I
stood and argued with the proprietor
until he let me have It for J31."

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM
I

TONIQHT AND
SATURDAY.

THE MERRY MUSICAL COMEDY

AROUND

THE TOWN

CATCHY
SONCS
NEW

cosiums
SPECIAL
SCENEBY

Saturday MatlaM 25e and 50e. NIglit*. 15c. a%.
SOc and 7Se.

July 28 aad 27 — "TIm Sarins Maid Caapaay
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Friday,

Lino
-W. & L. SHOE COMPANY-

218 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

As previously announced^
Saturday morning^ June
22ndy we open our Econ-
omyBasement Shoe Store.

To give the economical shopper an oppor-

^^ ^•Ctunity for money saving we
^^•HbJhave grouped 30 lines of wom-
en's pumps, button oxfords, 2 and 3-eyeiet

ties, all in the new toes and seaspnable goods,

i^^ fi C consisting of tan calf, white nii-

ip^«OJl)uck, patent colt, cravenette,

suede and dull leathers, in all sizes and
widths and goods that were made by such

ifl*^ Q C manufacturers as Wichert &
'P^*^*^ Gardiner, Pingree and Utz &
Dunn to retail at $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.

Every purchase represnts a decided saving

at above prices.

These three prices represent hi

shoes as well as oxfords. They
are displayed for your con-

venience on tables so that you
can more readily make your se-

lection.

95c
$1.45
$1.65
In our men's shoes we have under these

$1 A it tlirec prices button shoes, also

1 • -^*^lace and blucher styles and ox-

fiords. In tan, patent, colt and dull leathers

^^ ^^—every pair has a welted sole
^^•**Jand were made to sell at much
higher prices. In boys' and youth's shoes the

fl* ^ Q ^ same general mark down is

H*^*^*^ carried down through as on the

other lines in misses' and children's ; a line of

white canvas strap sandals as well as patent

leather.

Barefoot Sandals at a big reduction.

Infant's Shoes at 45c and 65c.

We have not overlooked the workingman.
W'e have a supply of work shoes at $1.65,

$1.95 and $2.45; good sturdily built shoes,
and above all, made of good wearing leathers
throughout.

Men's and Women's House Slippers, 95c
and $1.45.

Shoe Dressings—Regular 25c sizes at 15c;
regular 10c sizes at 5c.

In this time of rapidly advancing prices on
all shoes it will be a real opportunity to sup-
ply yourself with footwear for some time to
come and thus save considerable money.

Do your shoe shopping in our Economy
Basement Store—a daylight place to trade.

OPEN SATURDAY, JUNE 22ncl, 1912
Remember, two entrances, one through

our main floor salesroom, the other 217 West
^lichigan street.
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FEES MUST

BE RETURNED

Fergus Falls Club Wius In-

corporation Suit in

Supreme Court.

Street Car Company Liable

for Injury to Patron

of Lines.

St. Paul. Minn., June 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Filing fee.s aggregating
approximately $1,000 paid to the sec-

retary of state for issuing certificates

oi" iticorporation to religious, social,

moral, education, scientific, benevolent,
fraternal and reformatory organiza-
tions, will liave to be returned to the
oi-g-anizations as a result of a decision

lianded down by the supreme court to-

day. Eight or ten Catholic churche3
will be included In the list.

Former Attorney General George T.

Simpson gave an opinion in It'll, de-
claring that all corporations must pay
a minimum tiling fee of $50 before
their ariicitfs mitrht be recorded oy llie

secretary of state. He excepted those
operated solely for raising or improv-
ing livestock, the cultivation or im-
proving of crops, educational societies,
curling clubs, and a few other minor
concerns. Following this declslcn
Julius A. Schmahl, secretary of state-
re^juired all the corporations excepting
those declared exempt by the attorney
general, to pay the $50 fee.

Ski Club Wins.
The Park Kogion Ski club of Fergus

Falls, however, refu3>3d and took it

into the Ramsey county district court.
The club won there and lia.s won in tiie

supreme court. Commenting on the
case today. Sclimahl .said:

•"Following the precedent of my
predecessor, immediately upon assum-
ing tlie office of secretary of state.
1 admitted the articles of the Catho-
lic church organizations and social
clubs, without capital stock, requlr-ng
no payment of a tiling fee. This prac-
tice continued until Mr. Simpson con-
tended that these organizations must
pay the minimum filing fee, $50. At
that time I doubted the soundness of
tills, but there was nothing left for
me to do but to follow the opinion anJ
insist upon the fee being paid. This
statement vindicates my earlier atti-
tude.

"Tlie next legislature will be ask?d
lo reimburse the Catholic church or-
ganizations for the fees they have al-
ready paid."

Street Car Company Must Pay.
Street car conductors must notify

passengers who are apt to stick tlieir

heads out of car window.^ near dan-
ger objects at the side, that obatruc-
tion.s aio ahettd. Thip is the opinion of
the state supremo court as handed
down today.
On Aug. 26. 1910, Ulysses G. Lacey

went to a park and rode on the merry-
I go-'round. It made him elck, and on
the way home he was overcome with
nausea. Sticking his head out of *.ho

car window, he was struck by the edge
of an upright plank sheathing the ex-
cavation of a lateral sewer. He sued
the company, claiming that he should
have been warned of the danger. The
lower court denied him a verdict and
he appealed. The supreme court ha.^
reversed the order of the lower court
and granted a new trial.

BRIDES CERTAIN

OF CASH GIFT

Young Women of Massa-

chusetts Get $50 Each

Under Will.

Northampton, Mas.s.. June 21.—

A

summary of the moneys distributed
during the last year under the will of
the late Oliver Smith, who founded the
famous Smith Charitable fund In 1844,
shows that 1G4 young women of North-
ampton and the six surrounding towns
Included in the will iiave received
their marriage gifts of $50 each, as
provided by the founder, "Uncle Oliver."
Other Items in the count include:
One hundred and nineteen widows re-

ceived $50 each during the year.
Two apprentice girls received mar-

riage portions of $300 each.
Every girl In the towns Included In

"Uncle Oliver's" ccheme begins lier list
of wedding gifts thus: "And $50, of
course, from Uncle Oliver."

Tl'.at is why Northampton girls and
those in the six other towns find mar-
riage no financial difficulty. The $50
provides for a honeymoon trip anyway,
lit least for a modest Journey.

Oliver Smith executed this will when
he was 78 years old. Kelatives tried to
break it. The courts upheld it. He left
$394,700. At present the fund is over
$1,000,000.
The will provided for wedding gifts,

bank accounts for apprentice boys,
wedding portions for apprentice girls,
help for the sl'ck and needy and other
wise assistance.

KOOK PLEADS GUILTY.

Fined for Giving Beer to Minors

Without Waiting for Trial.

Charlcj Ko>k. charged with giving
beer to minors, resolved yesterday to
emulate Davy Crocket's 'coon—to come
down without waiting to bo shot. So
he appeareii in police court and plead-
ed guilty to the charge. He had put
up |100 for ball money, so the court
fined hlni that amount.
Kook is employed by the Duluth

Non-Skid Tires

Supreme by test of

hardest service, are

the one positive security

against skidding on any
icind of road, at all seasons

of the

Brewing & Malting company, and his
arrest was caused by Miss Jean Polv-
ler, state factory Inspector. Miss Polr-
ler, while making an inspection of tliebrewery, found two K-year-old boyswho are employed there, drinking boer,and found that Kook, the foreman

Pu^ d'^
'^^'"' '^^® arrest promptly

1
Store Open Saturday From 8:00 A, M. to 10:30 P, Af.

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL.
r/-

IF You re a Business Man
you'll realize the wisdom of **getting in on" this sale. It's

a mighty fine and a mighty unusual chance.

We're selling the surplus of Hirsh, Wickwire & Co.'s

finest Spring and Summer Suits—selling them at the same
concession we bought them at. The values are astounding.

$32.00 and $30.00 Hirsh, Wick-
\v^ire ouits ar ••••••••••••••••«

$28.00 and $25.00 Hirsh, Wick-
wire Suits at

$24.85

$ 1 9.85

$22.50 and $20.00 Hirsh, Wick- <t t 4 RC:
wire Suits at S' ^ * vJvJ

$15.00 and $ J 2.50 Regular Big <tJQ O C
Duluth Suits at 4/x.Uw

1

1

r" ' "-

>

Come to Headquarters for Your

Straw Hat
In every new

straws and to fit

any head at every

price from

—

50c to

$4.00
Largest Showing of

Panamas
In the city. $5, $7.50, $10 up to $15.

Keep Cool

!

Summer
Furnishings
Cool Underwear—B. V. D.,

Porosknit and Bajbriggan, In
both union and* two-piece
suits, 50c to $3.

Nobby Shirts—Shirts with
collar to match—just what
you'll want for these summer
days—$1 to $3.

Hosiery—Oxford time nov/
and here Is a grand showing
of Lisle and Silk Hose—25o
to $1.50.

Special Tub Ties—Regular
50c Wash Ties now 25c.

Enjoy the Sum-
mer in a Pair of

Bostonian

Oxfords
They're positively

the "best buy" in
the city. They'll
please you better
than any you ever
v/ore.

$3.50 and $4.00

High Shoes f » r
tramping and fi8(h-

ing.

Boys' Shoes and
Oxfords

—

$h50 to $3.00

MMaad

the recipient of your special barerain
prices In trousera.
"Would that it were otherwise! Col-

or would be no object, texture a mere
bagatelle, could I conscientiously take
advantage of your proffered augmenta-
tion of my present somewhat limited
wardrobe at your most cut prices. I'd
glory In one of the 'superb pair' you
wish specially to make according to
my plans and specifications, as it

were, and really the outlay would not
be so great for you either, as I am not
very long, and I like plain apparel
without trimmings, anyawy.
"My heart yearns—nay, pants—to

take advantage of your princely of-
fer, but alas! I am not a true gentle-
man—not even a woman militant."

GLUCOSE RATES

FAVOR TRUST

Wa.shlngton, June 21.—The interstate

commerce comnii..slon held today that
existing flreight rates on gloucose
from Chicago to New York unduly fa-

vored the Corn Products Refining com-
pany, popularly known as the "Glu-
cose trust," and no petition of the
state of Iowa and several independent

glucose uianufactureis of the West
ordered reduced the freight between
Chicago and New Ycrk from 22 \4 a
hundred pounds to IH cents, and the

cents to 20domestic rate from
cents.
Commissioner Harlan, who rendered

the opinion, laid dovtrn the principle
that " a manufactured product ia not
entitled as a matter of right to the
rate on the raw matorlal from which
it is made."

GRAND FORKS OFFICIALS
HELD NOT IN CONTEMPT.

Grand Forks, N. D., June 21.—Judge

jvneeshaw has ruled that the city of-
ficials of Grand Forks were not guilty
of contempt in the case of the Red
Uiver Valley Brick corporation va. the
city of Grand Forks.
Mayor Murphy. City Attorney

Wineman. City Auditor Evanson and
City Assessor Miller were the defend-
ants. The contempt proceedings arose
out of the extension case that wa»
fought through the district and su-
preme courts .M

All Stock-No Style 5c cigar ia all stock,
no style. Kuhles & Stock Co., makers.

It's apt to "stay
advertise for it.

lost" unless you

DOESN'T LIKE THE
EASTERN PAPERS.

H. I. Pineo, who recently returned
from a business trip to the East, docs
not like the style of the Eastern news-
papers. He says he prefers the home
product.

"While in the East," he said today,
"I bought, as is my custom, plenty of
newspaper.s. I must say that after go-
ing over them all and hunting for
news. I became more and more con-
vinced that I would a great deal rather
read our own Herald than any of
them. The make-up of The Herald is

better, to my notion, than those of the
Ea.st. and the latter are filled with a
mass of stuff that the average man
has no interest in and no time to
read. The Herald gives the news and
enough side matter for those who like
tliat sort of thing. It is a businetJ.s
man's paper and we like to read il.
Maybe it is because I am used to Tlie
Herald, but I like it best."

YOUNG WOMAN WRITES AN
APOSTROPHE TO TROUSERS.

Cambersburg. Pa., June 21.—Because
a large woolen company here mailed
a circular advertising a line of wool-
ens for trouserings in place of wool-
en's for women's skirts to Miss Avis
M. Jackson of Washington the con-
cern received an unexpected letter in
Its correspondence. In her reply Miss
Jackson deplores the fact that she is
not able to accept the offerings In the
advertisement of trouserings. She
says

:

•Relative to the generous offer I
beg to advise that there seems, unfor-
tunately, to be a sliglit misapprehen-
sion as to gender on your part. The
offer Itself seems most attractive, and
I regret that nature—seconded by our
rather stringent police regulations

—

has debarred me from the Qfiviiege of
alleviating your anxiety to make me

Zemo for Dandruff

Every Young Couple
Needs a cozy home all their own to enjoy real, true happiness. But

how to get it is the question that bothers the minds of many. Don't

give up the hope that you have so long cherished until you have
thoroughly investigated. You will be astonished to see h^w much you

can buy for a small amount of money at our store.

You surely will be delighted with the elegant assort-

ment of cozy homefurnishings we are able to show you.

In a Hastings Table the

Tyden Top or Leaf

Lock

You Will Be Surprised t© See
Quickly It Disappears.

How

No more dirty coats from dandruff
heads. Zemo stops dandruff. Apply it

any time with tips of fingers. No smell,
no smsar. Zemo sinks into the pores,
makes the scalp healthy, makes the
hair tine and glossy.
Zemo is prepared by E. W. Rose

Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and is

regularly sold by all druggists at $1
per bottle. But to enable you to make
a test and prove what it will do for
you. get a 25-cent trial bottle fully
guaranteed or your money back. En-
dorsed and sold by leading druggists
everywhere, and in Duluth by Wirth's
Drug Store.

Prevents overbalancing, prevents
accidental opening, admits and
locks in one, two or three leaves
with pillar being opened.

The Tyden Pedestal Lock—
Absolutely closes the dividing line in an extension table pillar. Pre-

vents the grossly insightly gap and makes the table stronger.

Tyden Steel Bearing

Slides Never

Stick Makes
marring.

Tyden Removable

Top—
easy to handle withouttable

Strongest Construction—Cortect Design

., Tafce

'^C^K of," This We so Often Heat
EMPHATICALLY NO

have them

Delegates Welcome

Meet Your Friends

Here—Make Our
Store Your Resting

Place.

$9.00 up-

finished in

D A M A R D
LACQUER—
absolute proof
against soap and
water, any acid,

alkali, or cleaning
preparation on the

market. Let us
show you.

Your Credit Is Good
for

Any Amount

COMPLETE lOCSEFUKNISllEIK

A&
DULUTH. MINNESOTA

Our Terms of Easy Payment
Are the Best-
No Interest to Pay

i
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TfflS IS A SERIOUS, FIRST CLASS MATTER Bv C. L. SHEKMAH

V7E'VP DSEH J\WAY TkOn HOME TWO
WEEKS 1>tfS ATiD HAVENT 6EMT '

BACK A 63riGL:S PO ST CARD

6-21

CONFOUliD IT' rVE SHA'^JHED ^^\
GLA55E5. YOU'LL nftVE .ISLPKA >
QHE OUT, r ^

I

1

I CAHT SEE VERY WELL WITHO\JT MY
j

CME^TEI^^^UT IT LOOKS LIKE THE- J

HOTEL -j
—

z::==C^
~

->^ /s/

^SS'c^rB- yiyCVry*^

.jvyi^-^J'XT^^v

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
day. after negotiations with Mr Car-
negie and his assistants covering more
than a year in which every detail of
the work was outlined and maps pre-
pared to show the points at which the
new buildings will be erected and the
unmber of patrons served by each.

FEW GIRLS

GOODCOOKS

University Professor Tells

Cloquel They Should Be

Taught Cooking.

Future Wives Should Also

Be Given Pointers on

Children's Care.

giving very amusing selections from
O Henrv. and with dramatic effect.

-Heart of Old Hickory." In the even-
ing she gave 'Pony of the Clrcua" be-
fore a large audience.

DULUTHIAN ONE OF

VICE PRESIDENTS

W. A. Abbett Honored By

Minnesota State Pharma-

ceutical Association.

Winona, Minn., Juna 21.—After

adopting a new pharmacy code to be

submitted to the next session of the

state legislature, and electing officers,

the Minnesota Pherraaceutlcal associ-
ation closed its annual session here
yesterday.
The following officers were elected:

North Dakota Baptist association
opened its annual convention here last
night with a large attendance. Promi-
nent speakers from other states are
here and will make addresses during
the sessions.

VIRGINIA GIRL HONORED.

Is Given Undergraduate Scholarship

at Wisconsin University.

Madison, Wis., June 21.—James F.

Trottman of Milwaukee was re-elected

president of the board of regents of

the University of Wisconsin yester-

day. Other officers elected were: A.

P. Nelson, Grantshurg, vice president;
G. L. Gilbert, Madison, treasurer; C. VV.

Martin, purchasing agent. Undergrad.
uates scholarships valued at $1,100
were awarded to girl students as fol-

lows: ^
Leila H. Zeward, Binghamton, N. Y.;

Veda B. Larson, Deerfleld, Wis.; Wylda
J. Lucke, Madison; Neenah B. ivlyre,

Fairchild, Wis.; Hulda JacKSon, Vir-
ginia, Minn., mortarboard scholar-
ship; Ruth Alice Kfcith, Galesvilie,

vVls., Gamma Phi Beta scholarship;
and Helen Keyser, Madison.

BISMARCK NEXT YEAR.

Cloquet, Minn.. Juno 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At the opera house last

night Prof. A. W. Rankin of Minne-

apolis of the university week staff,

gave a striking lecture illustrated

with excellent views, on -How Minne-

sota Educates Her Children."

Prof Rankin said that Industrial

training is In its Infancy, the domes-
tic science work a "plaything, and
that when girls of this department
can -cook a palatable, nourishing
breakfast for eight people It will have
beccme serious." He urged that girls

should learn the care of children be-

fore marriage and that they should
go into the homes of the poor and
actually care for babies to get that
experience. He ridiculed a social

standard that forbids girls to become
oooks and chefs at high salaries and
for the best good of humanity. Ho
Stated that If the balanced ration

•were applied to the human as it Is to

tho beast, the saloon free lunch coun-
ter would become non-existent, at

least for many who patronize it owing
to ill-cooked and insufficient home
cooking.

Anti-Tuberculosis Talks.
A. R. Blakey of the state board of

health gave two excellent illustrated

talks on untf-tuberculosis, Thursday,
end Dr. Phelan gave a splendid ad-
dress on 'Women and Child Labor."
He ridiculed the idea that women
who work outside the home subject
themselves to temptations, and de-
clared the servant girl, who Is popu-
larly supposed to be protected because
she is in family service, is far more
often led astray, and scored the
standpoint from which she is treated
with contempt because of her em-
?iloyment. Ho said that in many voca-
ions women are far more efficient
than men and urged that every young
woman be "taught some trade or pro-
fession whereby she may become self
supporting and self respecting."
Miss Harriet Hetlund of Minneapolis

entertained during the reading hour,

North Dakota Masons Vote to Hold

1913 Grand Lodge There.

Minot, N. D., June 21.—The Masonic
grand lodge of North Dakota in ses-

sion here today, elected the follow-

ing officers:

Fargo; deputy grand master. Walter
L. Williams, Lisbon: senior grand war-
den, Frank A. Cousins. Bismarck; jun-
ior grand warden, W. W. William
Spriggs, Grand Forks: grand treasur-
er, Clinton Lord, Park River; grand
secretary, AA'alter L. Stockwell. Fargo.
Bismarck was selected for the next

grand lodge meeting.

TO EXHUME BODIES

W. A. ABBETT.
President, Truman Griffin, Minneap-
olis; first vice president, W. A. Abbett,
Duluth; second vice president. Thomas
C. Congdon, Hlbbing; third vice presi-

dent, Miss Marie Ricsinger, New-
Prague; secretary. Fred A. Kllnert.
Minneapolis; treasurer. L. J. Aberwald,
St. Paul. ^ ,^ ^
The next meeting will be held at

St. Paul in February, 1913 during the
session of the state legislature.

•

North Dakota Baptists Meet.
Grand Forks, N. D., June 21.--The

o Turpentine
Preserves the Leather

F.F.DALLnCO..Ltd. mi Dealers lot

SHOE

DAHL CONFESSES TO

CASS LAKE MURDER

One of the Suspects Admits

Choking Victim While An-

other Robbed Him.
Cass Lake, Minn., June 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Sheriff Delury left

last night for Walker, the county seat,

taking Tom Dahl, Jacobson and
John Lle«, the three arrested for the
murder of Emil Mencry here, to the
county jail. Dahl is said to have con-
fessed he choke Mencry wliile Jacob-
son robbed him. Later Lien appeared
and helped "go through" their victim's _
pockets. Dahl made a sworn state- Grand master, "WMlliam E. Hooverm,
ment, it is said, to this effect to the — - — ' *-- •^'^'-i*"-

county authorities.

WOMAN DOCTOR'S

FEE DISALLOWED

Mill City Physician Loses Big

Bill Against Rutledge

Estate.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., June 21.—The

claims filed against the estate of Ed-

ward Rutledge o£ this city for treat-

ing the late millionaire by a number
of physicians w^re passed on by Coun-
ty Judge Henry Lebeis Jr., Wednes-
daq. with startling results for some of

the claimants.
The amount of $137,708.33 claimed by

Dr. Fannie A. Anderson of Minneapolis
was disallowed and dismissel, the evi-
dence being incompetent to show suf-
ficient cause why claim should be
granted. Dr. Anderson's claim was for
the fulfillment of a verbal contract
between herself and Mr. Rutledge in

which he promised to pay her $100,000.
Five thousand dollars was paid to Dr.
Anderson by Mr. Rutledge for ser-
vices rendered, which amount was all

that Dr. Anderson claims to have re-
ceived from the deceased in fulfill-

ment of this agreement.
Bin Almost Cut In Two.

The claim of Dr. S. E. 'Williams of
this city for $1,186 was allowed at

$742, the amount designated by the
court as the sura which might reason-
ably be charged for services rendered.

Dr. C. W. Wilkowske's claim of $640
was allowed at $420.
The amount

Doctors J. W. ,

was disallowed and dismissed, claim-
ants having produced no evidence
competent and material to establish
their claim.

MINING MEN WILL

MEET IN HOUGHTON

ago in Chicago with seventy-two
members closed its sessions with a
membership of nearly 600.

STAPLES MAN KILLED.

John L. Stevens Loses Life Making

Train Coupling.

Fergus Falls, Minn., June 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—While making a

coupling near the faremrs' elevator

here Wednesday, John L. Stevens of
Staples, a Northern Pacific freight
conductor, was crushed between the
cars and instantly killed. Two chil-

dren survive. The body was taken to
staples.

stalled an electric light plant in theiurer; Ed Larson and Ed Blomberg,
club quarters. The work was done by
Bert Forster.
Houghton—Prof. Ryosuk*^ Funahasl

of the Imperial unlversHy at Tokio,
Japan, Is here to visit th? Michigan
College of Mines and the copper mines
of this district. The professor is now .^,.^„„^.. ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^ ,.iw. w.
completing a three years' tour of the j^j^^^ sai^ueison. J. P. 'Hoimberg, A. m!

HINCKLEY BOY DIES.

Does Not Survive Being Struck By

Train.

Mora, Minn., June 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Henry Howell, the 7-

year-old boy, who was Injured at

Hinckley about a month ago by the

Great Northern passenger train and
bruoght to the Mora hospital for

treatment, died Tuesday without fully

regaining consciousness. The skull and
brain was badly Injured, making re-
covery Impossible.
The remains were taken to Hinck-

ley Tuesday evening by the boy's
mother, wh3 has been by his oedside
constantly since his injury.

different mining districts tind school
of the world.
Lake Linden—Funeral services will

be held from Holy Rosary church Tues-
day m.orning for John Casper, a pioneer
resident, who died Tuesday night, aged
72. A native of Germany ho came here
thirty-one years ago. Th.?re survive
the widow, two sons, Joseph, at home,
and Anton of Mason, and ore daughter,
Mrs. Rudolph Fernette of Hancock.
Marquette—Frank E. Higgins. styled

by the woodsmen of the Minnesota
woods "The Lumberjack Sky Pilot."

will be one of the speakers at the
tChristlan Endeavor convention to bo
held here in August.
Baraga—Thomas Hazel of Baraga

has gone to Boise City, Idaho, where
he has accepted a position as forest
ranger with Uncle Sam. Hazel Is well
known in Upper Michigan as a trap-
per and a slayer of wolve*.
Escanaba—Frank J. Hess, former

treasurer of Escanaba, announces his
candidacy for the office of county
treasurer. For two terms Mr. Hess
served the city of Escanaba as treas-
urer.
Marquette—James T. Maney, general

passenger agent, and Janes Robert-
son, assistant general freight and pas-
senger agent, of the South Shore,
were in the city Wednesday on busi-
ness.

directors, and K. P. Johfjson, manager,
who has given a $2,000 bond.
North Branch—The annual meeting

of the North Branch Milling company
was held Saturday and the following
directors chosen: J. A. Rystrom, P. W.
Erlckson, C. A. Holt, T. H. Horton,

KILLED IN PORTLAND.

Of Relatives in Milwaukee of Ac-

cused Chicago Woman.
Milwaukee. Wis., June 21.—The bod.

les buried in Milwaukee cemeteries

several years ago, of Julius Graunke,

John LindloCf,

Michael Martin of Crookston Loses

Life in West.
Crookston, Minn., June 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Michael Martin, aged
24, son of Mrs. Mattle Martin of this

city, and a graduate of the East
Grand Forks high school, was killed

in Portland, Or., in an electrical plant
employed when a

Burlingame. A. W. Anderson and O. W.
Fagerstrom.

Isanti—William Ward, who lived In
the town of Isanti many years ago,
has been here this week after an ab-
sence of forty-four years, having re-
moved to Iowa in 1SG8. Mr. Ward
naturally finds many changes, but a
few of his old-time neighbors are still
here. Mr. Ward is considerably inter-
ested In Isanti county, and it Is pos-
sible that he may again locate here.

Stillwater—There was no prosecution
here of Miss Marie Halverson on the
accusation of forgery. She was ar-
rested by a policeman and turned over
to the sheriff. A woman tttendant of
the state school for girls at Sauk Cen-
ter came here and Wednesday mornlng^
left with the girl to be again placed in
the school.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

and
former husband, brother-in-law and
boarder respectively of Miss Louise
Lindloff, held in Chicago on a poison
murder charges, will We exhumed by
Coroner H. L. Nahin of Milwaukee.

District Attorney W. A. Zabel pre-
pared the formal order. It will di-

rect the coroner to perform a post-

mortem. The contents of the stomach
and liver will be sent to Prof. Walter
Haines, who discovered poison in the

liver of the woman's son.

SWANVlLLrMEETENDS.

where he was
broken cable struck hini.

Tollef Helgeson, an old resident of
Fisher, fell dead Tuesday, at the home
of his son, Henry Helgeson. Death
was due to apoplexy. Mr. Helgeson
has always enjoyed the best of health,
never having a sick day. He was 79

Charles Lippau, I
years of age and for the past few

.,1. .. i„ i«,>, a^.i\ ' years has made his home with his son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helge-
son.

MUCH MINNESOTA
BUTTER SENT EAST.

Central Association of Congrcga-

tionalists Concludes Work.
Swanvllle, Minn.. June 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The thirteenth an-
nual convention of the central asso-
ciation of the Congregational and
'Union churches of Minnesota closed

here Wednesday after a most success-
ful session. The convention was held
In the Congregational church and a
number ol addresses on topics of uni-
versal interest and vital importance
were delivered. Rev. D. Y. Moor of

Gienwood was elected moderator and
- . „„ , . V- Mr Barker of Monticello was appoint-

t of $l,344.7o claimed by ^^ ^g scribe. Numerous other commlt-
V. and H^D. Moorhead ^^^^ were also elected. The convention

will be held at Alexandria next year.

Swanville, Minn., June 21.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The largest single
shipment of butter was maoe from this
point today when the local co-oper-
ative creamery shipped 12o tubs, about
8.000 pounds. The consignment was
shipped to New York city.

•

'WiMConMin Eafirles Elect.
Janesvlll^, Wis., June 21.—Manito-

woc was chosen over Menasha yester-
day for the 1913 convention by the
Fraternal Order of Eagles in state
convention here, by a vote of 78 to
27. The following officers w^ere
elected: W. H. Armstrong, Racine,
president; F. E. (ieatzman, Milwau-
kee, vice president; John C. Nichols,
Janesville, secretary; J. C. Eals, Rhine-
lander, treasurer.

Big Falls—The state offUials selected
16.0 acres of state lands i<i section 12
In Big Falls township, v^hich Is lo-

cated one mile southeast of Big Falls,
for Improvement under tlie reclama-
tion board law, of which the state
clears and prepares for jrop twenty
acres of each 40-acre tract
Crookston—Victor Weberg, aged 30,

of this city, died at Wanen Monday
following an operation. He was In

the emplay of the Crookston Water
Works Power & Light company. Six
weeks ago Mr. Weberg went to Warren
to doctor with the ol<* family doctor for
stomach trouble. An operation was
found necessary.

Little Falls—A fire was tliscovered in

the woodyard at the sawmill during the
noon hour Wednesday by Hubert Frles-
inger. Northern Pacific policeman. The

Milwaukee — Mrs. Annie Gnoza, 53
years old, was burned to death in the
kitchen of her home Tuesday after-
noon, following the explosion of a can
ol kerosene, with which she was try-
ing to Increase a fire in the kitchen
stove. The woman, after the explosion,
ran to the window with her clothes in
flames and broke the glass.
Oshkosh—The Wisconsin State Den-

tal society will hold its forty-second
annual meeting in Oshkosh «n July 9
and 11. Dr. W. T. Hardy, Milwaukee,
is at tho head of the program commit'
tee and Dr. A. Cropper of Milwaukeo
has charge of the committee on clinics
and exhibits. The president of the as-
sociation is Dr. H. L. Banzhaf of Mil-
waukee and Dr. Grepper is treasurer.
Dr. H. G. Morton, Milwaukee, is the
librarian.
Green Bay—At a meeting of the offi-

cers and board of directors of the Green
Bay Traction company the name of the
corporation was changed to the Wis-
consin Public Service company, which
assumed control of the Green Bay Gas
and Electric company and purchased
the Northern Hydron Electric Power
company.
Green Bay—Isaac Torgcrson has been

appointed assistant cashier of the Kel-
logg National bank to succeed John
Rose, who was recently elected cash-
ier.
Manitowoc—^Henry Goedke. a brldgo

flrll wn« Pxtrn^ul«^hed wltV water from Manitowoc—Henry ooeaKe. a oriago

"^f^i^^^ .\^^^!:

ELEVATOR MEN ELECT.

Sup(

Alcoholic craving complete-
ly removed in 3 days by the

"Neal" treatment.

No Hypodermics
No Bad After Effects

No Publicity

A harmless vegetable remedy, quick but
positive. It rebuilds shattered nerves and
brings joy into homes where despair pre-

vailed.
Write, phone or call for complete informa-

tion, copy of booklet and contract. Both
phones.

NEAL
INSTITUTE

Cor. Belknap and \V. Seventh St.
SII'KUIOR, WIS.

Annual Gathering of Lake

erior Mining Institute

in August.
Houghton, Mich., June 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The seventeenth an-

nual meeting of the Lake Superior

Mining institute will be held here Aug.

28, 29 and 30, according to the an-
nouncement sent out by the executive

committee through Secretary A. J.

Yungbluth. The last meeting of the in-
stitute in the Copper country was held
in 1906. Mr. iTungbluth says that in
all probability the meeting In 1913
win be held on the Minnesota iron
ranges.

Mr. Yungbluth's letter to the mem-
bers is as follows:

Notice to Members.
"The seventeenth annual meeting of

the Lake Superior Mining Institute will
be held in the Copper country, with
headquarters at Houghton, on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, Aug. 28, 29
and 30,
"Arrangements are now under way,

and an interesting meeting is as-
sured. Members are Invited to prepare
papers for this meeting, and forward
the same to the secretary as soon as
possible, so that copies can be printed
and mailed in advance. This will give
an opportunity for more thorough dis-
cussion. The subject of 'mining meth-
ods' on the various ranges presented
at the last meeting should be further
taken up, so that in time all the
ranges in the Lake Superior district
will be covered.
"Attention has been called to the

subject of 'Uniform Mining Laws,'
'Workmen's Compensation Law' and
'Safety Appliances,' which will be
taken up in special papers."

Managers of Farmers' Elevators

Choose Their Officers.

Minneapolis, Minn. , June 21.—The
first annual convention of the national
association of managers of farmers'
elevator companies elected officers
yesterday as follows: President, J. W.
Simpson, Danvers. 111.; vice president,

M. Johnson, Thompson, N. D.; secre-
tary, Iver S. Henjum, Hartford &'. D.

;

treasurer, W. J. Hunt, Cavour. S. D.

The organization formed but a year

and lumber yards.
Bemldji—Hugh J. Hughes, editor of

the Farm, Stock and Home, will ad-
dress a meeting at the Methodist church
^Sunday evening on 'Tht New Reli-
gion."

Poiev—H. J. West, county attorney
of Benton county, has resigned his
office and Emery Swensan of Foley
was selected as his succesfior. Mr. West
leaves in the near future for St. Paul,
where he already has an (fflce.

St. Cloud—The proposition made by
the Public Service compary to the city
commissioners regarding the installa-

tion of the white way was brought up
at the meeting Tuesday afternoon, but
was referred to Mayor Seberger as com-
missioner of public affairi! and will be
brought by him before the business
men of the city.

Ada—Fred M. Watson, aged 41, died

Tuesday and was buried Thursday.
His wife and parents survive.

Bralnerd—The Crow Wing county
school convention will be held here
June 25 and 26. _ ^ ,

New York Mills—The New York
I Mills Farmers' Shipping association
has been formed with t lese officers:

John Perala, president; Join Downing.
secretary; Jens P. Brotheison, treas-

down by two motorcycles. While at
work on the bridge he did not see tho
riders, who attempted to cross before
the bridge was ov>ened. Qoodke's ey»
was pierced by a sliver.
Appleton—Alex Zenler, organist bt

the Congregational church, Avas arrest-
ed Wednesday on a statutory charge,
preferred by Capt. Michael Garvey of

the police force, on affidavits of Hariy
Heinz, an 18-year-old Kaukauna boy,
and four Appleton boys. Zenier plead< d

not guilty and his hearing was set for
Monday. He was released on $2,000
bonds. „. , _
Eau Claire.—Court Highway Com-

mis.'?ioner VTm. Maher and his force of
men and horses are making progress
with their state aid road work in tho

town of Brunswick, and expect to fin-

ish up In that town next week.
La Crosse. — Eighty-four students,

the largest class in the history of the
institution were graduated Thursday
from the La Cro.sse Normal school.

Professor H. L. Wlllet of Chicago uni-

versity delivered the address.
Wausau. —^The annual conference

and camp meeting of the Wtlsconsln
Seventh-Day Adventists* association

opened here Thursday. Over one thou-
sand members are expected.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

CARNEGIE DONATES TO
MINNEAPOLIS LIBRARY.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 21.—The
gift of $125,000 by Andrew Carnegie to
the Minneapolis public library to be
used for the construction of four
branch library buildings was an-
nounced by the library board yester-

We submit the following as our
ideas of the probabilities under Ful-
ton's Renal Compound in Bright's and
kidney disease:
Where patients are seriously weak-

ened and crises may bo expected In

from ten to twenty days probably not
more than ten per cent to twenty per
cent respond. Where physicans aid by
holding up the heart, increasing the
eliminations, etc., the efficiency can
be increased. In cases wfiere pa-
tients have from thirty to sixty days
of life we look for correspondingly
better results.
Where patients do not wait until

bedridden we believe three-fourths
can be controlled and that in cases

that take the treatment on the ap-
pearance of the disease that nearly
nine out of ten will respond with
final recovery or prolongation of life.

Albumen, casts and dropsy do not
prevent recovery. The point is that
the renal Inflammation should be at-

tacked before the heart and re-

cuperative powers are too greatly
weakened.

Fulton's Renal Compound is used
both with and without physicians*
prescriptions. The motive of the
Renal Compound being to relax the

kidney (the Old School having noth-
ing to reduce inflamed kidneys) it

will be seen that the heart, elim-

inatlve and tonic treatment usually
prescribed in Bright's and kidney dis-

ease do not conflict but are often re-

quired in extreme cases.

We desire patients not Improving
the third week to write us. Literature
mailed free. John J. Fulton Com-
pany, 645 Battery, San Francisco, Cal.

We invite correspondence with phy-
sicians who have obstinate cases.

Druggists supplied by Leithhfitfid

Drug COk

Fargo, N. D.—The Great Northern
Railway company paid $100 per acre
for thirty acres of land belonging to
J. J. Lamb, lying between Harwood
and Mapleton, this week for a reser-
voir site.
Bowman, N. D.—The Bowman County

Development league was organizefl
here by Secretary J. B. Slosson of the
Missouri slope league, with which the
county organizations is affiliated.

Crarv, N. D.—Mrs. George Thomp-
son, 02 years old, died Wednesday
morning of apoplexy. Mrs. Thompson
has been a resident of Ramsey county
and North Dakota for the past twenty-
eight years. A husband, two boys and.
two girls are left.
Fargo, N. D.—Walter Johnson, as-

sistant cashier of the First National
bank of Duluth, was the guest of F.
A. Irish here Tuesday and accom-
panied the latter to Jamestown this
morning to attend the state bankers'
meeting.
Grand Forks, N D.—Chris Kohler,

aged 77 years, died Wednesday at a
local hospital. Deceased was well
known in this vicinity for many
years. Three sons survive him. Matt
of Toina, N. D., Jacob of Crookston
and Andrew of Euclid.
Manning, N. D.—The postoffice, store

and residence of D. A. Hanks, about
twenty miles northeast of Manning,
was destroyed bp fire, the buildinfir

and cc>ntents being entirely consumed.
Mrs. Hanks was severely burned about
the face and head while trying to save
some articles from the flames.
Grand Forks, N D.—More than 5,000

immigrants bound for Northwestern
Canada have passed through Grand
Forks since January 1, according to
the figures of an official of the Nofth-
ern Pacific. In the last week ten
coaches filled with 400 Immigrants of
mixed nationalities, passed through
this city for Alberta, Canada, where
they will settle on homestead land.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Maruette—Dr. William D. Hender-
son, professor of chemistry and physics
at the University of Michigan, Mon-
day evening delivered the annual com-
mencement address at the Northern
state normal. Dr. Henderson spoke on
"The Golden Age Tomorrow."
Calumet—Aaron Oberg of Calumet

was arraigned in Justice Weycker s

court of violating the state fish laws
in having undersized wall-eyed pike in

his possession. He was fined $25 and
costs. $31.70 in all. The complaint was
made bv Game and Fish Warden John
T. Macbonald of Laurium.
Hancock—It has been practically de-

cided to abandon the idea of hay-
ing a Fourth of July celebration in

Hancock this year, there being a very
small attendance at the meeting held

at the city hall to discuss the matter.
Calumet—The Prosit club, composed

of Red Jacket residents, with head-
quarters at the Coppo farm, has in-

r
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They Wear Better iCW^*'^&*^f/|^^
Because They Are ]\Iade Better. That's the

Message We Have to Bring You About

Our Suits Today H
PRICED NOT TO LURE,
BUT TO PLEASE—

$12.50 $15.00 $16.50

$18.50 $20.00 $22.50

$25.00 and $30.00
m

HERALD nRANCHi
nerman 01flo», Manager, 1823 West S nperlor J[tzect.

GOVERNOR EBERHART AND HEAD
CONSUL TALBOT ON THE PROGRAM

^.

New Straw Hats
Made with the protected edge that does not

Break—

$1.50 to $4.00

I

FLOAN & LEVEROOS
225 and 227 West Superior Street

The complete plans for the dedica-

tion of the new Woodmen hall at

Twenty-ftrst avenue west and First

street, the exercises for which will be

held next Thursday afternoon and
evening, were announced by the ex-

ecutive committee to the members of

the Duluth camp. No. 2341.

Governor A. O. Eberhart. a member
of the Mankato camp of the Wood-
men, and Head Consul A. U. Talbot of
Kock Island, 111., will be the principal
speakers of the day. A parade will
be held in the afternoon, in which all

the viiiiting and local Woi>dmen lodges
will take part. The members will
wear thQir uniforms and tuUy 3,000
member.s of the order are expected td
participate in this feature of the pro-
gram.

Althougli the ceremonies will tak-i
the entire afternoon and evening, the
principal services will be held at 8

o'clock in the evening. Charles E.
Dice will be master of ceremonies and
will preside at the meeting. The vari-
ous out-of-town camp.s. which have
been invited to attend the affair, will
all be the guests of honor at the re-
ception to precede the evening's en-
tertainment.
The program as announced and pass-

ed upon last evening is as follows:
Selection

G. A. R. Drum Corps.
Invocation .'

. • • . <

. . . • •

R&v. George E. Sllloway of the Grace
M. E. church.

Address of welcome
Mayor J. A. McCuen.

Selection
Aad Temple Quartet.

Formal delivery of the hall
Building committee of Duluth camp.

No. 2341.
Vocal solo

Miss Irene Jensen.
Address

Governor Eberhart.
Vocal solo

Miss £sther Larson.
Dedication address

Head Consul Talbot.
Piano solo

Miss Hortenae Carr.
Baritone solo

Charles Applehagen.
Selection

Aad Temple Quartet.
Addres s

W'arren E. Greene.
Selection ".

G. A. R. Drum Corps.
O. W. Olson is chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee, the other members
of which are as follows: Program, L.
A. Tjarson, C. Hanson and George M.
Jensen; advertising, George M. Jensen,
Charles Shogren and Charle« Hassel-
strom: reception, A. M. Anderson, R. C.
Conning- J. C. Quade, John Mork,
James jft-eston, A. Bergren, J. C. MorK,
C. J. Jfarsh. J. Thorson. R. J. Welling-
ton. R. Shogren, J. J. Pipic and George
M. Peterson.

Welcotne, Visitors to the Convention

Duluth, Minn. Chicago, III. Quincy,IU. Lima, O.

24 West Superior St. Near 1st Ave. West.

M'omen's and Misses* Outer Garments'

GREAT SAVINGS ARE
OFFERED IN THE

Suitand Dress
Sale at

Price
$19.75 Suits now $9.75
$22.50 Suits now $11.25
$25.00 Suits now $12..50

$15 .Ser^e Drescs $6.95
$19.75 Clmliie Dresses. .. .$9.75
$10 Silk Dresses $5.00
S29.75 Suits now $14.75
S32.50 Suits now $10.25
S35.00 Suits now. $1750
$15.00 Suits now $22.50
$25 Fancy Sill£ Dresses. . .$12.50

Attractive Linen
Suits 4 Dresses
Norfolk or Tailored Suits

at. . .$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00

Pretty Linen Dresses
at.' $5.00, $7.50 to $22.50

New Wash Dresses, all colors
aiid sizes $1.50

$5 SIii>-on Raincoats, all sizes
at $1.98

PROGRAM IS

COMPLETED

Swedish Societies Plan Big

Celebration for Midsum-

mer's Day.

Parade Will Be Followed

With Program at Lin-

coln Park.

Arrangements have been completed
for the celebration of midsummer's day
In Duluth Monday.
The official program announced to-

day follows:
The parade will start at 1:30 from

the Armory, proceed to Superior street

thence to Twenty-fifth avenue west
and from there on Twenty-fifth avenue
to Lincoln park.
Grand marshal. Captain K. A. Frank-

lin.

First assistant marshal, Lieutenant
Wcstberg.
Second assistant marshal. Gust An-

derson.
Mounted police.
Third Regiment band.
Standard.^.
Uniform I>egree of Vasa Order, Cap-

tain Gus Lindstrom.
Svea Glee club and Orpheus Singing

society.
Swedish societies.
Band.
Auto|^ and carriages.

Afteruoon Proeram.
Music, Third Rosciment band.
Introduction, President Swedish

Fine catcher's mitt, donated by Quayle-
Larsen company. Second prize—Ono
pair te!inis slippers, donated by Juten
Shoe store. Third prize—One pound
chocolates, donated by Winkler Bros.

Girls under 15 years: First prize

—

One pair roller skates, donated by
Johnson & Peterson Hardware com-
pany. Second prize—^ne hand-colored
plate, Minnesota Tea company. Third
prize—One pound chocolates, donateu
by Winkler Bros.
Fat men's race: First prize—One

rocker, donated by Engor <& Olson Fur-
niture company. Second prize—Ouo
$2.50 tie, donated by A. B. Siewert.
Three-legged race: First prize—One

fine tie holder, donated by Geoige A.
Gray company. Second prize—Two
pounds best coft'ee. donated by C. b\

Joiuison, Lincoln Park grocery.
Sack race: First prize—One-half

dozen .socks, donated by Fedjl Cloth-
ing company. Second prize—Two poumi-.
chocolates, donated by Winkler Bros.
Standing broad jump: First prize

—

<;)n.> i>hoto album and art corners, do-
nated by Kamera shop, Commercial
clul) building. Second prize—One pair
gloves, donated by the Big Duluth.

Ladies' nall-drlving contest: First
prize—One $5 picture, donated by An-
derson-Thorsell Furniture company.
Second prize—Ladie.s' collars and cuffs,
donated by Miller-Albcnberg companj.

Tl'.o Swedish American National
league is composed of the following
Swedi-sh organizations with five mem-
bers from each society.
Vasa Orden—A. T. Lind, Andrew

Horngren, George Johnson, Peter Ol-
son. Otto Gofvert.

S. H. & E. F.—Louis Levin. Gust An-
derson, Ed. Olson, Charles Bostrom, C.

J. Carlson.
Good Templars—C. G. Carlson, Vic-

tor Thor, Waif. Olson, Charles Erik-
son, Ernest Larson.
Svea Glee club—George Anderson, J.

Wallln, Ivar Holmbergj Carl Pearson.
Helmer Ogren.
Orpheus—C. W. Lindstrom. A. B. Ve-

lander, Albert Melandor, Alfred An-
,
derson.

Svithlod — John Berglund, Adolph
Hellgreri, O.-car Carlson. John Gran-
qulst, Rudolph Nordlund.
The officers of the Swedish American

National league are: President, Andrev,
Horngren; vice president, Louis Levin;
secretary, George Johnson; treasurer.
A. T. Lind.

25 Styles of New Wash Waists
at 98c

Fresh .shipment of the newest designs—very pretty and
in big as.jortmi^nt of styles; also black lawns, all sizes, 98c.
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LOYAL LEGION MAY

GATHER IN DULUTH

State Commandery Expresses

Willingness—Local Meet-

ing Saturday.

It may i>e that the Minnesota chap-
ters of the Loyal Legion will meet in

Duluth in August. The state ofticers

have expresst'd willingness to do so
and a met-ting of the local members
of the ordfi has been called by M. W.
Bales to consider the matter. Mr.
Bates has sent out postals to the com-
panions of the order In which he sug-
gests a III.Mating at luncheon at Mrs.
AVebster's iunch rooms tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 1 o'clock to talk the matter
over.

It Is fully expected that the Loyal
Legion will Ic invited to hold its an-
nual gathering in Duluth, and that
commttteen will bo named to make
preparations for the meeting.
The Loyal Legion is a military ord.)f

formed by officers and soldiers who
served In tiie Civil war, and right of
membership descend.s to their sons.
There is a large rnembeishlp In Minne-
sota, and the head-iuarters of the or-
der for this state are in St. Paul. There
are twenty-one conimanderles in the
country.

KRAKEMAX KILLED IN

MOMANA BY TRAMPS

dered by tramps, according to the cor-
oner's verdict. Ballard, according to
his conductor, had trouble Wednesday
with two tramps on a flat car. From
Indications they .shot him through the
head following a flght, and then threw
the body between the wheels of the
car. where It was mangled. He also
had been robbed. His relatives live in
Chicago.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
The Ktttck of nierchundlse, con-

MiNtlng of Krro«'erieH, hardware,
crockery, ett*., which inventorle.<« $1,-
331).4I, al.to unrolleeted book ao-
ooiintM of about ^^^.'iO.OO, In tlio estate
of F. H. .Slipp, Haiidette, Minuduta,
will br Nulil at public auetiou to the
hiKhoMt bidder for oa.sh at the dttore
buililinK, June ::7th, at 10 a. m. The
luveutory can be inspected at the of-
fice of the Duluth JobberN' Credit
Bureau, Inc.. 0.10 Manhattan HIUk.,
or the »i<ocli. by applying to George
K. Krickaon, Attoruey, Spuouer, Min-
nesota.
—IJILUTH JOBBERS' CREDIT
BUREAU, IM., TRUSTEE.

ViSiTiNG OLD

PARISHIONERS

Rev. Hans K. Madsen, superintendent
of the Chicago district of Norwegian-
Danish M. E. churches, and former pa.s-
tor of the First Norwegian-DaniKh M.
E. church. Twenty-fourth avenue west
and Third street, was in the city yes-
terday visiting old friends and renew-
ing acquaintances with residents of th'i
West end.
Rev. Mr. Madsen left at 1:55 o'clock

this afternoon for Mlnneipoli.3, where
he will be the principal Hp?i,kcr at the
Midsummer's day celebration to be held
at Midway Sunday afternoon. All th^^
Swedish organizations of the Twin
Cities will take part in the celebration

Missoula, Mont., June 21.—John M.
Ballard, a young breakman on the
Northern Pacific railroad, waa mur-

PoiNoning Caste on Trial.

Oconto, Wis., June 21.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The trial of Mettie
Chrlstlanson, charged with having
placed poisoned candy, where it was
found and eaten by a little girl, caus-
ing her death. Is In progress before
Judge Qulnlan. The defendant took
the witness stand In her own behalf
and entered a denial of the charge.—

Honite Party Guest Drowns.
Detroit, Mich., June 21.—Dorothy

Dauman of Chicago, a guest at a house
party given by J. T. Upjohn at Gull
Lake, near Kalamazoo, was drowned
yesterday, according to dispatches re-
ceived here. The body was recovered.

REV. W. E. HARMANN,
Chairman for the Afternoon.

American National league, Andrew
Horngren.
Remarks by chairman for afternoon,

W. E. Harmann.
Song, "Hor oss Svea," United chorus.
Address, Mayor J. A. McCuen.
Address, Governor Adolph O. Eber-

hart.
Music, Third Regiment band.
Address, Rev. Edw. Stromberg.
Song, "BJorneborgarnes March,"

United chorus.
-Vddress. Dr. C. O. Hertzman.
Music, Third Regiment band.

Evening Prusram.
Music, orchestra.
Introduction, Dr. J. J. Eklund, chair-

man for the evening.
Song, "Aftonrodnaden," United chorus
Address, Hon. C. A. Llndberg.
Song, selected, "Sweet Family of

Llnnea," Svea Glee club.
Song, selected. Orpheus Singing so-

, ciety.
i The cast for "Sweet Family of Lln-
nea" follows:

I Mrs. Harald Fegraens as "Ma
Sweet:" Mrs. August Lofgren as Ar-

! minty Ann; Mrs. Ida Merritt as Betsy
Belinda: Mrs. \^'llHam Anderson as
Cornelia Cordelia; Mrs. O. N. Lundberg
as Dorothy Delia: Mrs. William Carl-
son as Francis Fedory: Mrs. I. Berg-
strom as Glorianna Gadabout.

Athletic Events.
Married men's race: First prize

—

Gordon hat, donated by Floan & Lev-
erooa. Second prize—One tine razor,
donated by Kelley Hardware compfny.
Married women's race: First prize

—

Carpet sweeper, donated by French .'c

Basselt. Second prize—Goat hide cen-
ter piece, donated by Cameron Furni-
ture company.
Young men's race: First prize—One

$5 fish pole, donated by Charles Gu.s-
tafson, hardware. Second prize—Jer-
sey, donated by Charles Mork Cloth-
ing company.
Young ladles' race: First prize

—

Ring, donated by O. F. Wennerlund,
Jeweler. Second prize—One dozen pho-
tographs, donated by Thompson studio.
Third prize—Two pounds chocolates,
donated by Winkler Bros.
Boys umier 15 years: First prize

—

KEV. HANS K. MADSEN.
at the fair grounds, which will be at-
tended by at least 40,000 Swedish resi-
dents of the two citie.s. Following the
celebration there Sunday, liev. Mr.
Madsen will leave for Chicago, where
he now makes his headquarters.

Rev. Mr. Madsen was in Duluth on
May 17, when he made the principal
address for the celebration held at the
Central high school in honor of the
anniversary of the independence of
Norway. During his stay in Duluth
the past two days. Rev. Mr aiicsen
was the guest of Rev. Edward Erick-
son. pastor of the First Norwf^ivian-
Danish M. E. church, 430 North Twen-
ty-third avenue west.

FAREWELL RECEPTION
TO PASTOR STROMBERG.

Rev. Edwin Stromberg of the First

Swedish M. E. church. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Third street, was l!ie

guest of honor at a farewell reception
given by the congrregation In the
church parlors last evening. Rev. Mr.
Stromberg will leave next Tuesday aft-
ernoon for Howell, Mass., where he has
accepted a call frona the Swedish
Methodist church there. He has been
in charge of the loc»l church for tiie

past four years.
Addresses were made last evening

by Rev. G. Tapper of the West end, a
missionary in Northern Minnesota, and
Rev. E. Stone of Virginia. James Lar-
son, president of the Epworth league
of the church, spoke on hehalf of the
organization and Mrs. .\Jbert Broman
gave the farewell address In behalf of
the ladies' aid society. The church
choir rendered two selections during
the evening.

Rev. Mr. Stromberg w;as presented
with a farewell letter, to which the
members of the church had added a
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/ FOR SATURDAY,^
JUNE 22

l.OOO yards rriutcd Lawn
and other sheer wtsh fabrics.
in dark and lieht dainty pat-
terns for .sumiuer drawes and
vaisu. Regular value So to
10c. Saturday. wtiUe it last*

SVzc

**The Daylight Store for Everybody '

' f

^e^
\^hn J.Moe ScSonsO^^L The West fm

2Sc Waistings it 10c
Taia rcprtSjuLi part af our
!ate purcbase of fine wash
fabrii's: a b««utlful stiae?

fahri;. lU'i' gruuiida with
c Tdcl pi Aid patterns; for
daintjr mimner waufs. Ac-
tual retail value tSc. Our
great purchase at UHiler
price makes U possible to

seU tiiU tu yuu at

—

Vw lOc

A GREAT SALE OF

Wash Goods
at Half and Less

Will Open Saiturday Morning,June 22, atMoe's

An overstocked wholesaler was willing to unload his sur-
plus stock practically at our own prices, and the result will be
A SALE of WASH GOODS just at the beginning of the
warm weather sesison, that will be a marvel in money-saving
possibilities. NOTE PRICE REDUCTIONS, and remember
we back up our statements with facts and figures.

35c High Class
Silk Novelties,
Zephyr Tissues,
Voiles, etc., at 19c

This lot consists of Fine Silk
Novelties in dots and fancy pat-
terns, also stripes, corded effects.
Zephyr Ginghams. Stripe and
Fancy Voiles and other choice
and dainty styles for summer
dresses, waists and gowns; reg-
ular value to 35c, choice for this
great sale

—

Saturday, Mon-
day and Tuesday
5000 Yards 15c
Wash Goods,?V2C
Choice of Fine Eiress Ging-

hams, in plaid, stripe and
chocks; Printed Lawns and
Batistes, Printed Challies and
other Wash Goods; regular
values to 15c. for this great
Three-Day Sale, cnoice

—

Muslin and
Sheetings

2 G -Inch Crystal Spray Muslin;
good 8c quality, at only

6^0
S-4 Bleached Sterling Sheeting;
worth 25c, sale 1 Qo
price * v\^

9-4 Bleached Sterling Sheeting;
worth 27c, sale Ol n
price MM,^
10-4 Bleached Sterling Sheeting;
worth 29c. sale 9^^
price. .

42-inch Pillow Casing,
14c kind, sale price. . . Ucl

.m,-mi m

SATURDAY SPECIALS
REFRI6ERAT0RS

No. 30 — Large ice

chamber and storage
compartments; has the
celebrated Herrick Dry
Air System; thoroughly
lined with mineral wool
which makes it an ice

saver; solid oak case,
beautifully finished;
white enamel lin?d;

regular %ZZ,

special .

.

$i;.5o

lu—

^

TMC HERRICK WAY

No. 2.3—Has the same
features as No. 30 but
somewhat larger in con-
struction; spruce lined;
regular |23, tlT cn
Hpeelal .• > '«'*»

THE ''NEYER-TIP'*

SULKY

—Cannot tip in any

way; tiody painted red,

with black enamr.!

wheels with rubber

tires; regular $1.40,

special

at $1.18

i

:i*^-

PAPER HOLDERS

I
Paper Holder— N'ickcl plated on
enamel wood roller; regular 25c,

special

brass;

I7c

Combination
Soap and Tumb-
1 e r Holder —
Nickel plated on
brass; very good
value; regular
85c, spe- CQ«k
cial DoC

MAIL BOX
All Steel Rust-proof Mail
Box—This box is coated
with a patented rust-proof
covering; regular QQa

SCREEN DOOR SETS

Buckeye Strcen Door Set

—

Wrought steel spring, hinge,

handle and liook; regu- fflM
lar 25c, special i "•

$1.75, special.

LI6HTH0USE CIEANSER
3 cans for lOc

QUAYLtLARSEN GO,
14 and 16 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

HOSE

REEL—
Wood frame,
with iron
wheels; 100-

ft. hose capa-
city; regular

85c, special

—

68c

CLOTHES PINS

12 dozen tor lOc

purse. Mrs. Stromberg was honored
with a large bouquet of flowers as a
gift of tlie women of the church. Fol-
lowing the entertainment reireshments
were served.

DISTRICT CONVENTION
OF THE VASA ORDER.

The annual district convention of

the Vasa Order lodges In Minnesota
and Northern Wisconsin opened this
afternoon at the new Woodmen hall.
Twenty-first avenue west and First
street. Representatives from all the
lodges In the state are attending th«
sessions, which v.-ill last today and to-
morrow.
This afternoon a social session is

being held, at wliich a class of candi-
dates will be initiated. In the even-
ing a banquet will be given In honor
of the visiting delegates. The auxil-
iary order, Sophia lodge, will have
charge of the banquet. Following the

Anybody Can Elrase

Approaching Age-Marks

with an ordinary Chinese Ice-penciI
wrinkles and "crows feet" can be
rubbed out and the complexion given
a youthful glow and rich embellish-

i

ment. For erasing wrinkles, the ice-

I
pencil is rubbed the long way of the

1
furrow, then a gentle massage is em-
ployed. A few treatments will rub out

I
evei-y wrinkle, because the Chinese ice

1 dissolves the fatty membranes on each
side of the furrow and encourages the

: stunted tissues under the crease to

;
healthy activity.

i
Chinese Ice-pencils are slightly as-

I tringent, and with one it is a trifling
' matter to overcome loose, flabby skins,

by applying the Ice and massaging from
point of chin to ears. This gradually
reduces the muscles to their natural
state and when this is accomplished,
the flesh will be firm, clear and smooth.
Any drug store can supply Chinese Ice-

peni'lls for a moderate sum, and their

use will Insure a youthful complexion
for every woman.

banquet, a general social and get-to-
gether meeting will be held by the
local lodges in honor <if the delegates
to the convention.

. The business sesslor will open to-
morrow, when the insurance rates will
be discussed and officers elected for
the year. Carl E. Skog of St. Paul,
district master, and Theodore Nygren
of Minneapolis, secretary of the state
association, are attending the sessions
of the convention and will preside at
the meetings. The o'her officers of
th>3 state district is Andrew Horngren
of Duluth, vice distric;t master. The
committee representing the Duluth
lodges is composed o: the following
members: Andrew Horngren, chair-
man; Peter Olson, Ott i Gafvert, John
Brandt and Carl E. Loff.

West End Friefs.

Gordon Mastin of Minneapolis is

visiting with West end relatives this

Miss Margaret Brydt n of 2012 West
Third street left last evening for Eve-
leth, where she has taken a position as
stenographer.

Mrs. A. A. Brewer of Barrows. Sask.,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. John Mc-
Quinn. of Eighteenth avenue west.
Mr. and Mrs. Wililam A. Gunderson

and daughter Hilda of 224 North Thir-
tieth avenue west left last evening for
Milwaukee, where they will spend sev-
eral weeks with relati^'ea.

Miss Helen Olander of Aitkin, Minn.,
left for her home thisi morning after
spending the past weeV: at the home of
Mrs. Nels Anderson, 22:. North Twenty-
first avenue west.

Mrs. F. .Stram of 1825 West First
street returned this arernoon from St.

Paul, where she attended the wedding
of her brother.
The trustee and steward board of the

First Swedish M. E. cturch. Twentieth
avenue west and Thirl street, met in

the churih parlors last evening.
Miss Agnes I. Gordon of 312 North

Twenty-fourth avenue west left last

evening lor St. Paul, where she will
visit relatives for several weeks.
Miss Louise Brand of Hinckley.

Minn., is a guest this week at the home
of her sister, Mrs. George E. Lyons of
2120 West Superior street
Quick repairing at Economy Shoe

Works, 204 Twentieth avenue west.

New Kind of Rat In Tacoma.
TacoTia, W^.sh., June 21.—They hare

discovered a new kind of rat on the
water front. It Is Jet black in color,

has a light gray mustache and has a
body about six Inches long. The t&U.

said to be one of the distinctive fea-
tures, is about ten inches long, and
differs from the tail of the ordinary
rat in that It maintains almost the
same diameter the full length.

A 50c Box of

Make*Man Tablets "
.

,

'

»; <» ^ lo* '"" »«w

Free to Prove They Will Make You
Strong and Healthy.

There is glory in living when yon
can get the health and strength that
Make-Man Tablets build. It is aM a
question of nerves. Weak worn-out
nerves cause mqst bodily ills.

Make-Man Tablets make the nervoe
strong and wiry and make your blood
rich and pure. We will prove what
Make-Man Tablets will do for you. We
will buy from vour druggist a 50c full-
size box of Make-Man Tablets and give,
them to you. You pay nothing. You
are under no obligation.
Send the free coupon today If yott

are nervous, run-down, fagged In brata
or body, or suffer from poor, thin blood,
.sleeplessness, liver and ki Iney trouble,
melancholia, wasted vitality or any
form of nervous or blood disorder.
Make-Man Tablets are sold at 50c a

box in all Drug .Stores on an absolute
guarantee to give satisfaction.

^CUT OUT FREE SOc COUPON
MAKE-MAN TABLET CO..

4M Mak«-HM Bld9.. Oept 21. ChiMf.,
I havf utTiT used M4K>) Man TablirU beior*

ntoh tu try. (re*. « fuil-sUrAd SO-ceot bos.

Druretsts NuM
My Name
.\Jttres*

SB wm« plaialy—on* box t* e«ck fMrily

StM hj Swefibarii ^^^lUe Swan Urdu Store. S

Bupertor atreet; SvedtMrx's Bed CrtMk rhtfiry.

West Supenor atnat.

I

i
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
Clubs.

Lost.
11
21
18
21

Pet.
.670
.462
.455
.417

Won.
Diiluth 23

Buperior I'l

Grana Forks la
Winnipeg 15

Cianies TtMlny.
Grana Forks at I>uiuth.
"Winnipeg lit Superior.

Gamea Yeiktcrtlay.
Puliith, 5; Grand F">:ks, 4.

Superior. 2; WinnlpoK. 1.

DARBfSllEN

FINALLY WIN

Duluth Defeats the Dakolas

in Eleven Rounds By

5 to 4 Score.

which might be appreciated by the
fans.
The cast and the order of their en-

trance is given below—a lapse of

twenty-four hours is supposed to have
taken place.

Duluth— AB R H PO A E
Kuehn. If 4 1 1 1

McGraw. cf 5 1 2 1

Meneice, rf 5 2 2 1

Leber. 3b B 1 1 1 4
Sours, 88 4 3 2 3 3 1

Onrien, 2b 4 11 3
Bluhm, lb 4 1 3 15
Erlckson, c 3 7
Wornian. p 1 1

Hoffman, p 2 1 2

Popham, c 1

Totals 37
G. Forks

—

De Haven. 2b.
Altnian, if .

.

Hyxer, cf. ...
Van L»ine, 3b.
Foster, lb.
Briggs, cf. ..

Heli, ss. ...
Kdnuin»ls, c. .

Meyers, p. .

.

Total 39
xNone out when

made.
Score by innings:

Dulutli 2
Grand Forks. .0 1

AB
. 5
.5
.5
.5
.3
.3
.5
.4
.4

a
R
1

1

1
1

12
H
1

1

3
1

33
PO
2
4
3
1

11

o
3

14
A
5

1
1

1
2
1
6

3

K

1

1

6 x30 17
winning run was

1—5—

4

Home
out

—

3; bv Hoffman, 3; by Mey-
on balls—Off Worman, 3:

1

Summarv—Two-basohits. Bell.

runs—De Haven, Sours. Struck
By Wornian,
ers. 3. Bases

Hoffman Succeeds Bob Wor-

man and Pitches a Won-

derful Game.

Bright
child of
home-woven
the matinee

eyed little victory, the eerie

fickle chance, perched on the

banners yesterday after

had galloped through

a

eleven rounds.

US by the tune
Ited divorce, or

political convention,

filled with incidents.

The cUma.x came
round, and therefore

to hasten
backwards.

the milling coming to

of 5 to 4. Like a splr-

June wedding or a

the melee was

off Hoffman, 1: off Mevers, 2. Sacri-

fice hits—Popham. Kuehn. Stolen
bases?—McGraw, Meneice, Sours, Leber.
Double plays—Sours to Bluhm. Umpire
—Brennan.

in the eleventh
it might be well

blithely there and review
The score was knotted at

4-4 when Lucy Sours came to tab In

the final round. Someone in the grand
stand whispered, as faint hopes make
but faint sounds, that he wished the
Sours person would hit the pellet out
of the lot, said rooter having a wife
with a firm disposition and a dinner
engagement.
And he did—not the rooter—but

Fours and the home run. He hit one
that Mister Myers fed him on the out-
side of the plate over the right field
fence. All of which goes to show that
Mr. Sours is versatile and Impartial In
the selection of the portions of the
fence over which he hits the ball. He
has collected Durham for all corners
and the end is not yet.

Until said home run Myers was
Btingy and refused persistently to al-
low the Sox to mingle with his curves
and to become Identified to any great
extent with hits. Faithful Bob Wor-
man left his calling cards at home or
something of that sort and had an off
day. He was wild, though naturally
of a sweet disposition, and unsteady
and was called to the doghouse at the
expiration of the fourth inning, a home
run by De Haven sort of sealing the
fate of the red- topped one. Hoffman
occupied the peak from there on, the
Hoffman house kid allowed but two
hits and no scores.
During the pabsing of the pastime

Sam Meneice gathered one off his shoe-
strings and young Bluhm gathered In
several that bordered on the sensa-
tional. Kuehn had a near run-in with
Van Dine. Brennan was hit several
times with the ball, and the rooters
started to leave at the near-end of
the ninth Inning only to run back
when the score was tied up.
We started the denting of the pan

In the second. Leber singled and
Sours followed suit, his hit rolling
through the legs of Hyzer and both
runners coming over the plate, after
little Leber had dumped Edmunds flat
on terra firm and his back, in his
dashing Paul Revere dash for the
plate.

In the gathering gloom of despair
of the sixth inning we gathered one
more. Steve. With one dead soldier
littering the place. Sours walked and
promptly pilfered and came marching
home when Bluhm registered his sec-
ond single of the afternoon.

In the glorious ninth, after the
crowd was leaving. laint hope came
from the wings and (iid a gleeful Sa-
lome. Bluhm singled sharply over
third to .Btart things. Popham, hitting
for P^rlckson. sacrificed the runner
along. Hoffman flew to left and the
black flag of defeat floated over the
park—but hold—Kuehn singled and
pandemonium and a run came through
Bimultfineously.
De Haven's homer scored the first

run for the visitors in the third round.
Foster's hit, a pass to Brlggs. Bell's
double and McGraw's muff of Do Hav-
en's long hit. gave the invaders three
In the fourth. From there on Hoff-
man was as stingy as Russell Sage
was In his closest days, and the battle
fairly singed with his heat.
Right now, let It be said, the Sox

are playing great baseball, all of

SUPERIOR WINS

FR0M_WINN1PEG

Kickers Grab a 2 to 1 Extra

Inning Game From the

Canadians.
Superior won a 10-lnnlng game from

^Vlnn)peg yesterday at Hislop park by

the score of 2 to 1. Cummings, let

wander by tlie Peggers, was on the

mound for the Taylorites and pitched
some flossy baseball. The contest was
one of the best games that have been
played at Sommersville this season.

j--andry, a new umpire, was tried out
and made a most acceptable debut. He
is large and well qualified to quell
the disturbances of fans and players
alike .

The score:
Superior

—

AB.

been several near riots across the bay,
and there has also been trouble at
Grand Forks and Winnipeg. This will
be stopped, says the »ee-Eye head, if

he has to experiment with arbiters
all the rest of the season.

Standing of the Clubs.

Won.
New York 40
Pittsburg 30
Cincinnati 31
Chicago 29
Philadelphia 21
b"t. Louis 24
Brooklyn 19
Boston 17

Lost.
11
21
22
22
26
34
31
38

Pet.
.784
.588
.585
.568
.447
.414
.380
.30£)

GameH Today.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn,
New York at Boston.

GameM Yeaterday.
St. Louis, 4; Chicago, 3.

New York, 21; Boston. 12.
Philadelphia, 6; Brooklyn.
Pittsburg. 6; Cincinnati, 4
Cincinnati, 5; Pittsburg, 3.

YALE ATHLETE OUT

FOR OLYMPIC TEAM

2.

BATTING RALLY GIVES
GAiME TO ST. LOULS.

St. Louis, Mo., June 21.—^A triple
and a sacrifice fly in the tenth inning
gave St. Louis the game with Chicago
4 to 3. Score: R. H e!
Chicago 100200000 —

3

St. Louis 10010 001 1—

4

Batteries—Leifield and Archer;
mon. Salles ana Wingo and Bliss,
pires—Klem and Bush.

12 2
13 1
Har-
Um-

BOSTON AND NEW YORK
ENGAGE IN JOKE GAME.

Persch, If
Sturgeon, 2b
Dunleavy cf
Roy, rf
xFord, rf . .

.

Dunn, lb . .

.

Barth, ss . .

.

Black. 3b ...
.\nderson, o ,

Cummings, p

o
4
4
3
1
4
3
3

4
3

R.

1

1

H.
2
1

1
1

1

PO.
1
2'

19
3
2
3

A.
1
5

3
4
2
6

E.

1

1
1

Totals 34
xBatted for Roy in
Winnipeg

—

Demagglo, If

Freer, cf ...
Clothier. 3b .

Baker, lb ...
Kirkham. 2b
Krueger. ss .

Seaton, rf . .

.

•Tones, c
Peasley, p .

.

2 6
ninth.

30 21

Bostrm, Mass.. June 21.—New York
and Boston accomplished a season rec-
ord for runs and hits in a batting car-
nival wJilch New York won, 21 to 12.
New York hammered three Boston

pitchers for 19 hits. Boston got five
hits and two runs off WTltse and 10
hits off Shore in the ninth, including
Houser's home run. for 10 runs. Only
two New York players remained
through the entire game. Score:

R. H. E.
Boston 1110—12 15 6
New York 2 2B20 1 207—21 19 1

Batteries—Brown Donnelly. Hogg
and Kling and Whltehouse; Wlltse,
Shore and Meyers, Wilson and Hart-
ley. Umpires—'Brennan and Emslle.

BROOKLYN'S WINNING
STREAK IS BROKEN.

PAL BROWN AND TEMPLE

BATTLE TO A SLOW DRAW
Hibbing, Minn.. June 21.—^Pal Brown t tlently

and Ray Temple, lightweights, bat- !
Merrill

tied fifteen rounds at an early hour
this morning In an improvised arena
In one of the main buildings on the
county fair grounds. So far as the
fight was concerned, it was not a very
fast one, clinching and wrestling be-
ing frequent. In the last round Temple
cut loose and got a trifle more than
the edge on Brown. The fight was
handicapped by poor light and a bad
under-footing. It was L.eclared a draw.
The fight was to have been held at

the Powers opera house and about
3,000 men gathered there to see it.

While the crowd was waiting impa-

for the fight to begin, William
of Virginia, chief deputy sher-

iff, acting under instructions from
Sheriff John R. Meining, stepped to
the front of the stage and announced
that the fight could not go on. The
crowd plainly sliowed it;? anger and
Insisted on a go. When the fans left
the opera house the money was hand-
ed back and they were told to "stick
around" which mcst of thsm did. Taen
they walked across country for about
a mile to the fair grounds, where
workmen had precedfc<l them to
stretch a canvas on the floor for the
ring. At 2 o'clock in the morning
the fight was pulled off.

No interference was olTered at the
fair grounds.

lenge trophy to be
amateurs at soccer.

played for by

Brock Beats Kilbane.
Cleveland. Ohio. June 21.—PhilBrock knocked out Tommy Kilbane in

the sixth round of their fight last
night. Brock had the better of th»contest which was for ten roundsfrom the start.

VETERAN CRIGER TALKS

OF ANQENT CY YOUNG

A.B. R. H. PO. A. E.
5 1 <> 3
6 1 2
4 1 3
4 11
4 1 2 2 1
2 1 3 3 2
3 2 1
4 5 3

4 2

Brooklyn. N. Y., June 21.—Cravath's
batting broke Brooklyn's winning
streak. The Philadelphia right fielder
came up in the first Inning with
Downey on second and drove the ball
over the fence for a home run. He
repeated the four-base drive the next
time up, and made a sacrifice fly In
the seventh, sending Packert home.
Hummell replaced Cutshaw after the
latter twipied his ankle in the fifth
and signalized his appearance by driv-
ing In the home teams only two runs
with a homer to deep center. Score:

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...3 1000 200—6 7 2
Brooklyn 00000020 —2 8

Batteries—Chalmer's and KilUfer;
Barger and Miller and Erwin. Um-
pires Eason and Johnstone.

ELI PARSONS,
Former Captain of the Yale Track
Team, Is a Contender for Olympic
Honors.

BASEBALL
By Electric Light

Monday DlKht at 8:30 p. m., June 24.
ALL NATION BASKBALL CLUB and
CARRIIC VS. Dl'LUTH W HITK SOX.
Athletic Park. General admiMitlon, 25
cents.

liams; Plank and Egan and Thomas.
Umpires—Egan and O'Loughlin.
Second game

—

R. H. E.
Washington 01000000 0—1 7 3
Philadelphia 10402010 x—8 11 1

Batteries—Cashion and Henry;
Brown and Lapp. Umpires—O'Lough-
lin and Egan.

A thin man, sunburned, with in-

scrutable blue eyes that look you over

calmly and carefully, sat in the grand
.stand yesterday afternoon and looked
'em over.
The man was dressed carefully and

wore a jaunty eailor hat. He smoked
several cigars during the course of the
game and made occasional remarks to

a man at his side. Few. if any, looked
twice at him—and yet we had with us
vtsterday the man who Is classed in

baseball history with Buck Ewing,
King Kelly. Charley Bennett. Chief
Zlmmer, Billy Sullivan, Johnny Kling
and Roger Bresnahan as one of the
greatest catchers who ever lived—gen-
tlemen, permit us. Lew Crlger.
You wouldn't think that Lew Crlger

was one of the greatest players that
ever stood behind the bat. He is thin,

and he looks Infinitely more like a
man holding down a desk job. His
face is tanned and his neck is sinewy,
with the kind of contour that sug-
gested the wirv strength of the trained
athlete—but outside of that Crlger
passes.
With Cy Young, the man who has

just passed. Crlger made up perhaps
the greatest battery that has ever
been announced by the umps, and
there have been the Clarksons and
Kelleys, the Browns and Klings, not to
mention Young and Zlmmer.
'Cy Young was the greatest pitcher

Totals 35 1 6 x28 14 3

xOne out when winning run was
made.

Score by Innings:
Superior 000100000 1—

2

Winnipeg 000000010 0—1
Summary: Three base hit—Persch.

Two base hits—Krueger. Freer. Base
on balls—Off Cummings, 2; off Peasley,
1. First base on errors—Seaton, 2;

Dunn, Baker, Sturgeon. Struck out

—

Bv Cummings, 2; by Peasley. 2. Wild
pitch—Cummings. Left on bases—Su-
perior, 6; Winnipeg, 7. Double plays

—

Clothier to Kirkham to Baker. Stolen
bases—Cummings, Demagglo. Sacri-
fice hits—Cummings. Kreuger. Time
of game—2:00. Umpire—Landry.

«

All Stock-No Style 5c cigar is all stock,

no style. Kuhlcs & Stock Co., makers.

REDS BREAK EVEN
WITH THE PIRATE.S

TWO UMPIRES

MAY BE TRIED

It is very probable that President
Harry Bluma of the Central Interna-

tional will try out the double umpire
system here. Landry was tried out In

Superior yesterday, and according to

the reports of the contest made a
very good showing. Any time an um-
pire can get away in that growling
burg, he is going some and has stood
the test of fire.

It is the aim of the head of the
new league to have order and disci-
pline on the field at any cost. There
has been no trouble on the local
grounds this season, but such has not
been the case in Superior. There have

Cincinnati. Ohio, June 21.—Pittsburg
and Cincinnati broke even in a double
header. The first game went 10 in-
nings Pittsburg winning out in the
tenth. Although Hendrix allowed but
five hits in the second game. Cincin-
nati, by Pittsburg's errors, got five
runs. Score:

First game

—

R. H. E.
Pittsburg 2100001002—6 8
Cincinnati 1102 000000—4 14 3

Catteries—Adams, Cole and Gibson
and Kelly; Keefe, Caspar and Clarke.
Umpires—Rigler and Finneran.

« • *

Second game

—

R. H. E
Pittsburg 010200 000—3 7 3
Cincinnati 2 3 x— 5 5 1

Batteries—Hendrix and Kelley;
Fromme and Clarke. Umpires—^Fin-
neran and Rigler.

BASEBALL
Today and

Tomorrow

GRAND FORKS VS. DVLUTH.
Game called at 3:30. Boost for your
team. Ladies free admittance to
grandstand every day except Sun-
days and holidays.

of them all." said Criger yesterday be-
tween the innings. "Taking him day
in and dav out, for every game and for
the years he played, there has never
been a pitcher in the game v.-ho com-
pared with the old boy. I know that
Cy missed my going, for lie told me so.

He said that he did net know that
there were some catchers so bad In

the fast company. You see we had
worked together for years and I guess
we were prettv well acquainted, and
then I knew his strength and liis

weakness.
"It isn't exactly because I am all in

that I am out of the game. I caught
the other day at St. Louis and nipped
the only fellow who tried to test this
old whip of mine. I got him so nice
that he never even tried to slide. I

can throw some yet.
•Classing catchers today, you might

§ut Gibson, Bresnahan. Myers. Archer.
tanage and Johnny K;ing with the

great ones. Blllv Sullh'an is still a
great man. but not as good as he was.
In the old days they used to group
Kling. Sullivan and yours truly.

"This boy Bluhm is a nice fielder.

M'"hen he Improves some In his bat-
ting he is going to make a grand ball
player. He is oVie of the best players
In this league."
Crlger is at the present time a scout

for the St. Louis Americans. He will

be in the city for a few days, looking
over some of the players in the league.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Standing of the Clubs.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won.
Toledo 43
Columbus 44
Mir.neaptilis 38
Kansas City
St. Paul
iMilwaukee
Indianapolis
Louisville .

,

,33
.27
,27
.26
.23

Lost.
22
24
26
32
38
40
44
39

Pet.
.662
.647
.594
.508
.415
.403
.394
.371

ing in two runs. W^addell pitched to
but one man, Randall, in the ninth.

In the first game Nicholson pitched
fine ball, while the home club
club bunched their hits off Young in
the first and sixth. Dougherty pitched
good ball in the second game, barring
the fifth. Chappelles hitting and field-
ing was a big feature. Scores:

First game

—

R. H. E.
Milwaukee 2 0004 Ox—6 11 1

Minneapolis ...20000000 —2 6 5

Batteries—Nicholson and Schalk;
Young and Owens. Umpires—Fergu-
son and Handiboe.
Second game

—

R.H. E.
Milwaukee 110 10 12—614 7
Minneapolis 10004000 —5 8 1

Batteries—Dougherty and Hughes;
W^addell, Liebhardt and Owens. Um-
pires—Ferguson and Handiboe.

COLONELS HEAT INDIANS

IN POORLY PLAYED GAME.

Roosevelt Gives Up
Not so with us. W^e never give up; we
are Improving our launciry work all
the time. If you want tlie lest work

—

then you want your laundering done
by

THE ^fODEl. L.41'NDRY,
126 Kant VtTUt Street.

Pbone 1'n and Have Our Wagon Call.

GamcM Today.
Columbus at Toledo.
Minneapolis at Milwaukee.
Indianap ills at Louisville.
St. Paul at Kansas City.

GantcM YcNterday.
Toledo, 4; Columbus. 0.

Columbus. 5: Toledo, 0.

Kansas City, 13; St. Paul, ]

Milwaukee, 6; Minneapolis,
Milwaukee, 6; Minneapolis,

Standing of the Clubs.

W^on.
Boston 37
Philadelphia 32
Chicago 34
Washington 34
Detroit 28
Cleveland 24
New York 17
St. Louis 16

Lost. Pet.
19 .661
22 .593
24 .5SG
25 .576
31 .475
31 .436
33 .340
37 .302

Games Today.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Boston at New York.

GamcM Yesterday.
Detroit, 7; Cleveland, 2
Boston, 15; New York, 8.
Philadelphia, 5; Washington,
Philadelphia, 8; Washington,

0.

1.

COLUMBUS DIVIDES
HONORS WITH TOLEDO.

21.—Toledo
blanking

Toledo, June
bus took turns
here this afternoon, the
ning the first game, 4 to
shut out in the second, 5

First game

—

Louisville, June 21.—Louisville de-
feated Indianapolis in a loosely played
game, 11 to 7. The pitchers of both
teams were wild.
The score: R- H. E.

Louisville 6 1 4 x—11 12 3

Indianapolis ...22010000 2—7 14 1

Batteries—Richter, Criss and Schlel;
Schiitzer, Link, Kimball and Clarke.
Umpires—Bierhalter and Connolly.

«
All Stock-No Style 5c cigar is all stock,

no style. Kuhles & Stock Co., makers.

and Colum-
each other

former wln-
0, only to be
to Scores:

R. H. E.
Toledo 03010000 0—4
Columbus 00000000 —

Batteries James and Land;
and Smith. Umpires—Chill and
win.
Second game

—

R. H
Toledo 00000000 — 7
Columbus 11000300 —5 9

Batteries—W. James and Land;
Cooper and Smith. Umpires—Erwin
and Chill.

7
4 1
Cook
Er-

E.

NAPS' PITCHER IS

EASY FOR THE TIGERS
Detroit, June 21.—Kaler was very

wild and Detroit had little trouble
scoring runs off him, winning by a
score of 7 to 2. The Cleveland players
fielded poorly and put up a listless
game. They hit Lake hard, but wasted
their efforts. Score: R H E
L>et.roit 00211030 x—7 6 1
Cleveland 00000 100 1—2 10 4

Batteries—Lake and Stanage; Kaler
and Easterly. Umpires—Deneen and
Sheridan.

KANSAS CITY BEATS
ST. PAUL BY BIG SCORE.

THIS IS A 10 H. P. CAPITOL ENGINE
ithu^vinK the atartlnfi:, steeriuK and control arranKement u»ed when
enKTluo Ih put under forward deck. If yon want io get the best
there Im in niarluc onKlurN let us nIiow you our line of C.\PITOLS.

idve more |ioT»er and are more economical to run than any
enslne on the market; let u« kIvc yoa a demonatration.

Kansas City, June 21.—Kansas
hit Laroy and Decanniere for 17
that scored 13 runs, winning the
ond game of the series.
The score: R. H.

St. Paul 10000000 0—1 3 2
Kansas City . .0 1 3 4 1 4 x—13 17 3

Batteries—Decanniere, Laroy and
Marshall; Rhoades and James. Um-
pires—Hayes and Anderson.

City
hits
sec-

E.

CHALMERS RULES

ARE DISCUSSED

Cobb and Schulte Will Prob-

ably Be Allowed in

Trophy Play.

Cincinnati, June 21.—George L.

Moreland. perhaps the best known
baseball statistician in the country,

believes that the rules governing the

Chalmers trophy should not be altered

to exclude previous winners. While

Moreland is not a member of the tro-

phy commission, his nation-wide repu-

tation as a compiler of baseball aver-

ages makes his opinion valuable.

In a recent talk with Chairman Ren
Mulford, Moreland said:

"Of course the matter of changing
the rules governing the Chalmers tro-
phy award must be lelt to the com-
missioners. But for m:.self, I cannot
see any advantages in making any
changes in last years rules. One
might as well say that a player who
led his league in batting one year
sliould not be given credit the follow-
ing year for doing the same thing, as
to say that Cobb or Schulte should
not be given credit tn'o consecutive
years for being the best players in
their respective leagues, In case they
should legitimately win that honor a
second time.

"If a man is the most useful player
In his league, there is no getting be-
yond the fact. The man who was most
useful last year cannot be denied the
honor of his achievement if he is also
most useful this year. I think It

would greatly belittle the standing
of the Chalmers trophy to change the
rules so that the chief award should
be made to a secondary man simply
because the man considered best by
the commission had previously won
the big prize.
"The chances are that neither Cobb

nor Schulte will be the trophy winners
for 1912, for we ail krow that many
changes take place in baseball play-
ers' careers between seasons. These
changes usually alter completely the
standings of the leadlag players. 1

would suggest letting well enough
alone. The trophy rules are right now
and I do not believe the proposed
elimination of previous winners would
make them any better.'
Chairman Mulford has already sub-

mitted the matter of changing the
rules to the members of the commis-
sion, and It Is expected that the final

vote will be registered within a few
days.

CRAFT WILL BE

DISASTER PROOF

Inventor Plans Vessel Free

From Every Form of

Danger.
New York. June 21.—Many inventive

minds were stirred to new activity by
the wreck of the Titanic. N. A. Ly-
beck of No. 1 ^ladison avenue has de-
sign, d and built the model of an ocean
ferry boat, which includes several en-
tirely new ideas.

In describinK his vessel Mr. Lvbeck
says: "What is wanted is a vessel freefrom every form of danger and abso-
lutely safe. It must not carry boilers
lest they explode; It must be un.'^ink-
able. fast, clean, comfortable and must
not cause seasickness. Such a vessel
Is possible. In order to avoid nil
strain, vibration or motion of the ves-
sel It must be built large enough to
create for itself a level place on the
surface of the ocean, and it can !>•
dor.e by means of a multiple of hulls
rigidly braced and securely held to-
gether a& one, and all the strut turo
above the bare hulls built as one boat.

"Suppov^e the length of the boat la
l.aOO feet and the width 1,000 feet,
with a space of thirty feet between
each hull. The waves can only pound
on the outside of the two outer hulls
but cannot lift the hulls or cause them
to rise and fall with them. A vessel
1.000 teet wide and 200 feet high would
appear to be a great obstruction
to force ayainst the wind. This can
be overcome by a wave levelcr that
extends and forme a wall the width of
the vessel. This begins six feet above
the water and. with openings for the
water to pass through, extends up-
ward and forward to the centre of
the height, where it will run back-
ward and upward to the top, making
a sharp horizontal prow. Perpendicu-
lar prows standing out from and above
the horizontal prow, following the
lines of the hulls below, of which they
are an extension, still farther reduce
the wind pressure.
"Traveling at great speed, the wave

leveler pushes the tops of the waves
into the hollows, and the sea back of
it becomes level. It is held so bv the
weight of the vessel in passing.
•Such a vessel will be heavy, but its

carrying capacity v.ill be much greater
in proportion to any other vessel It
will be unslnkable. In a collision with
an Iceberg the water leveller would
cause it to ride over or push down the
berg. Searchlights, a 300-foot pro-
jecting lookout and other contrivances,
would avoid collisions. The quick
launching of lifeboats is provided for.
They would be shot into the water one
a minute from conveyors running from
the decks down to the water. Four
vessels of this type would carry all
freight and passengers between Xew
York and England. The cost would
be Immense, but one would earn
enough to pay for itself each year.''

j
PEA( EMAmTnTcASE8

OF MARITAL DISSEXSIOV.

Kansas City, Mo., June 21.—While
the divorce mills of Kansas City grind
out their meal, Karl Schricber, super-
intendent of the parole deijartment of
the board of public welfare, Is enj.raged
in unravelling the difficulties of hun-
dreds of couples who find their mar-

]
ried life irksome.

j
During the last year 280 husbands

I were prosecuted by Mr. Schrieber in
the municipal courts on charges of

I non-support. As many more were
}
prosecuted for cruelty to their families,

I and a third of that" number of cases
i were settled privately, without divorce.
j

One of the features of the work of
: the board is the caring for helpless
i
women and children, when the father
who falls to support them recel/es a
jail sentence. In many cases he is pa-
roled and given an opportunity to pay
part of his wages through Mr. Schrieb-
er for the support of his family.
Whenever a complaint is made by a

wife about her husband, she is request-
ed to furnish the board with a com-
plete history of her family difficulties.
Then the husband is given the oppor-
tunity to explain his attitude. Then if

they cannot reach an agreement, and
the case warrants, court action fol-
lows:
"As our prosecutions have been suc-

cessful, we find the cases being settled
out of court more frefjuently," Mr.
Schrieber said. "When once a husband
has given me his word to care f"r his
family properly, it is seldom violated.
The fact that the courts have sustained
us in our work is a great factor."

PALZER TO FIGHT.

Legal

BREWERS TAKE TWO
FROM THE CHAMPIONS.

Thvy
other

6 H. P. CAPITOL
10 H. P. CAPITOL
16 H. P. CAPITOL
20 H. P. CAPITOL

(complete outfit) . .$185.00
(complete outfit) . .$350.00
(complete outfit) . .$425.00
(complete outfit) . .$625.00

A complete outfit means with propellor, and shaft, batteries
coil, carburetor, timer, spark plugs, water pump, oiling system,
water flanges, water screen, control levers, reverse gear stern
bearing, stuffing box. high and low tension wire, mufflers,' set of
tools, gasoline strainer, gasoline tubing, gasoline valves.

WIELAND & WADE
\%u

329 CENTRAL AVENUE

NEW YORK DROPS
ANOTHER TO BOSTON.

New York, June 21.—The Bostons
won another victory from New York.
Ford was knocked out of the box Iri
four innings and Sears was little Im-
provement. O'Brien was hit hard, but
his early lead saved him. Wagner,
who was back in the game after an
injury, made a home run, two doubles
and a single in five times up.
„ Score: R. H. E.
Boston 24131220 —15 18 3New York ....002203010— 8 16 5

Batteries—O'Brien and Carrlgan;
Shears. Ford and Sweeney and Ster-
rett. Umpires—Westervelt and Evans.

SENATORS LOSE TWICE
TO PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia. June 21.—Philadelphiawon another double-header from W^ash-
ington, 5 to and 8 to 1. Baker's bat-
ting featured both games, every one
of his five hits figuring in the scoring.
Catcher Egan of the home team was
put out of the first game for disput-
ing a decision on a called ball. Scores-

First game

—

r. h e"
W^ashington ....000000000— 5 6
Philadelphia 1 3 1 x—5 8 1

Batteries—Engle, Boehling and Wil-

Mllwaukee. June 21.—The home
club won both games from the cham-
pions, the first 6 to 2 and the second,
6 to 5.

The second game was won in the
ninth when Randall singled, maklne
his seventh hit of the afternoon, driv-

i^RROW
Noft* COLLAR

Easy to tkm the cravat In and to
notch on. oval bnttonholca. which
makes bottonln|{ easy. 2 for 25g«
Clnett, Pcabody & Comyaar, Maken, Tioy, N. T.

Difficulties of Big lowan

AVill Not Prevent Mill.

New York. June 21.—.According to an

announcement made yesterday by

Manager Gibson of the Garden Ath-

letic club. Nathan Vidiver, Tom
O'Rourke'B lawyer, has made an

agreement with John B. Stanchfleld,

the legal representative of Al Palzer.

that no injunction will be applied for

to prevent the bout between Palzer
and Bombardier Wells, which is sched-

uled to take place In Madison Square
Garden on June 28. aid that 50 per

cent of Palzer's money is to be de-

posited with a trust < ompany to re-

main there until July 15, when the

courts are to decide 'vhether or not

O'llourkes contract with Palzer holds

good. , ,

Whatever doubt may have existed in

the minds of some with regard to the

•success of the bout will be removed by
this announcement, for it was feared
that at the eleventh hour O'Rourke
might make some eflort to prevent
Palzer from boxing.

ELMER MILLER MaY"
PLAY WITH DULUTH.

SPARKS IGNITE COLLAR.

Bystander in Horseshoer's Shop

Loses His Hair.

Greeley, Col., June 21.—Robert Sey-
mour, a farmer living northeast of
Greelev, lost every hair on his head
and had his neck badly burned when
a celluloid collar caught fire. Seymour
was coming to town when his horso
cast a shoe, and he stopped at Calvin
Hart's blacksmith shop, which is on
the way.
Hart was making a shoe, which was

red hot, when Seymour stepped too
close to the anvil and the shower of
sparks caused the accident.

HOTEL HOLLAND
EUROPEAN

Model of Fireproof
Construction

Elmer Miller, the sensational out-
fielder of last season, meandered into
the city last evening and may be seen
in the lineup of the Wliite Sox. MlUer
was drafted last season by the Cincin-
nati Reds and later went via the
waiver route to the St. Louis Cardin-
als He Is one of the i?reate8t fielders
playing baseball and made a great rec-
ord here last season.

A Magnificent Structure—Equipment
tht Best in the Northwest.

BUSINESS MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY !

Wisconsin-DHnois.
Green Bay, 1; Apple ton, 5.

Wausau, 5; Oshkosh 0.

Racine, 2; Rockford. 7.

MITCHELI*

Scotchman 0ff«?ps Prize.

New York, June 11.—Sir Thomas
Dewar, a well known Scottish sports-
man, has offered to the American
Amateur Football asuoclatlo;. a cup
valued at |600, aa a perp«tuai chal-

THE NEW ST. LOUIS
ENTIRELY EUROPEAN

Tht* hotel offers exceptional
BdrantagreM to the tourlMt and
traveler. Dlno In the Wood-
land Cafe, a atrlklnslr beau-
tiful Ueeorated retreat. Serv-
ice a la Carte. After the the-
ater Mapper •peelaltlea. Ex-
cellent music.

Clult Dreakfnnta.
UuMlneMH Men'a Luncheon.

J. A. EUCivEY, Manaxer.
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WILL PICK

PRESIDENT

Baltimore Convention to Name

Next Occupant of

White House.

iMk

- •"^

Fight in Chicago Regarded

as Fatal to Republican

Success.

the Western leader. "The state has
had a Democratic goverjior since 1S89,
with the exception of a four-year term,
but proisiileniial elections there have
aUvaya been close."

AI. A. Miller, national committeeman
Irom Oicijun. bv.spokc a "thorough pro-
gressive platform" upon his arrival to-
day. "We want a tborouKh progressive
platform just as nuicti as we want a
candidate ol' that kinl," said he.

IMfgro DelPKUte Cufning.
A little variety will bo given the

convention by the prer-ence of a negro
as a delegate. He is said to be com-
ing for the Colorado delegation, and his

participation will mark the first ap-
pearance of a man of that race as one
of the component parts of a Demo-
cratic national convention.

FOUGHT FOR ROOSEVELT

iNDJANA DELEGATES

POUlt INTO BALTIMORE

(Ur uiiiiM
B.altlmore, June :
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(Continued from page 1-)

t!u' red, wlilte and blue of the nation
were the orange and black of the state.

Are rrineeton Coiurs.
Manv were the shocks anli-Wilso i

men received as they first beheld t'.ie

prominence given to tlie state colors,
and not until some obliging inhabitant
of tlie city explained tbat orange and
black represented Maryland as well at'

Princeton were their fears put to re t.

Some could liardly believe their eyes as
they beheld the convention hall plat-
form swatlied in orangi- and blacic,

which they mistook for a tribute l>v

I'rlnceton followers to Woodrow Wil-
son.

v:iectrical illumination will be a fea-
ture of the convention display. The
e-reat white way" will be formally
dedicated by a parade tonight. Fas
tcons of evergreen and tlower boxes
will be other features of the conven-
tion dre.ss of the city.

Ph-turts of Washington, Jeffersrn
aii.i .Jadtson dominate convention hall.

Tlu- keenest contest arose aiin-nc the
rival camps at the Emerson hotel over
tbv best display tlierc. Wilson men
scored first bv hanging a trcmendoii.-;
portrait of the Prin' eton man just
above the lobby. The Harn^.on admirns
procured oil paintings of their leader
to Hank the figure of the New Jer-
:->ev man, wliile the Clark managers
l-.iul lithographs of tlieir candidate
stuck in a solid fresco around the bal-
i-ony overlooking the lobby.
Not content with two headiiuartera

in the Ihnerson hotel, the Harmon
managers today took possession of tie
Phsil ttoruon mansion, not far from
convention hall. This will be convert-
ed into a houic for the Harmon leaders
during the convention. Huge Harmon
I anners were immediately hung in its

vlcii.ily.
I'nilerwood'j* Car to Stop.

Announcement was made by a local
tel>->p!ione company that arrangement:^
1 ail been made to e.stabllsh telephone
commimicatioi'. with, a private car in
whiiMi Representative Cscar Underwood
wouhl stop in Baltimore while the del-
egates \\ere passing ur'on his candidaoy
for the presidential chair.

Ml n with all sorts of planks for the
platform have come to Baltlmf re early
lest they miss some opportunity to
prt ss their Ideas. Maxiuel Quezon, resl
dent commissioner for t!ie Phllipjiines
at Washington, is here to confer with
Chairman Mack and other Democrats
in regard to the Philippine Independ-
ence plank. The commissioner wants
tlie so-called Jones bill indorsed by
the convention. Henry W. Doley. who
feels sure h.-> will be a member of the
convention because he is on both dele-
gations from Porto Rico, has begun
a campai.gn for a Porto Rican homo
1 ule plank.
Contesting delegations are fast mak-

ing known their grievances. The rap-
id tiling of contests last night led to
the formulation of a plan to have the
national committee appoiiit sub-com-
mittees Monday, when it convenes to
listen to the respective contending
forces.

—Coryrlgiiitiil bj Giorge CranUi&in I!ain.

EX-SENATOR A. J. BEVERIDGE,
Who Made Hard Struggle Before the

Committee on Credentials.

\->P for accepting all the Bryanile
Ideas. It would be difficult now for
the Democratic leader to make a cam-
paign .igainst .1 man whom he has
• •onsl-itenily ;ina i niiinually approved.
Furthermore, Mr. liryan In his last N'>;-

braska campaign went very far along
the direction o( state and even n-:-

tional prohibition. In the South sta'

prohibition has become a
doctrine, based largely upon the neces-
sity of controlling the negroes
North it Is absolutely
the Deniocraey policy.
Mr. Bryan's alone is

him :\n Impossibility at
If the convention

TAFT THE FAVORITE

would be discarded before it had been
placed in fair working order.
According to this plan tne Roosevelt

delegates were ni^l to vole on motions
connected with the work and organ-
ization of the convention, but were to
place Col, Roosevelt's name in nomina-
tion. Also, if a candidate is nominated
with the votes of the alleged 'fraudu-
lent" delegates, it was announced that
the Roosevc-lt forces would call a con-
\ention in Chicago for tlie first week
in August, to which all Progre-ssives
will be invited and at which It Is ex-
pected that Col. Roosevelt will be
nominated for the presidency.

'•Roonevelt and WIlBon."
According to one of the Progreaaive

newsi>aper,s, vVijodrow >\ llson will be
selected as- Col. Roosevelt's running
mate.

With the approach of the time for
nominations, United States Senator W.
S. Kenyon and Corvgressman S. E.
Prouty of Iowa were particularly ac-
tive in behalf of the candidacy of
Senator Cummins. Both said they ex-
pected Important developments today
that might decide the chances of the
Iowa senator's success.
There were strong Indications In the

Taft camp also that the leaders had
gotten together on their program and
tliat the sessions of the convention
today might bring forth a cleancut
outline of what these leaders Intended
to do. Final plans were discussed at
a number of breakfast councils, dur-
ing which communications were re-
ceived from nearly all slate leaders
as to late developments last night.

members stuck to the wM'lr*through-
out the night, while delegations wait-
ing to be heard dropped to sleep in
the hallways.
The committee worked far Into the

morning over the Indiana contests. Be-
ginning before midnight un the con-
test for delegates-at-large where For-
mer Senators Beveridge and Hemen-
wav were pitted against each other,
the Indiana contests wfre not con-
cluded until after 4:15 a. .m.

Senator Beveridge anji Uis associ-
ate Roosevelt contestants tvere de-
feated 34 to 11. The cornmlttee seated
the Taft delegates-at-laris?. Oharles W.
Fairbanks. Harry S. N4w, James E.
Watson and Joseph D. Oliver.

Bitteruess Between nooaleni.
Bitterness marked the arguments

between former Senator-*«eTBrldge on
the Roosevelt side and Senator Hem-
enway and Merrill Moore on the Taft
side. Notwithstanding the fact that
the Roosevelt members of the national
committee had voted last week to seat
the Taft delegates, practically all of
the Roosevelt meri in the credentials
committee this morning voted against
them.

In the Thirteenth Indiana district,

which was Included in the list of con-
tests which Col. Roosevelt said had
heea unfairly decided against him by
the national committee. Senator Bev-
eridge again appeared as counsel.
The Taft delegates. Clement Stude-

baker and Maurice Fox, were seated
by the credentials committee. A mo-
tion to seat the Roosevelt delegates
was defeated 27 to 13.

As the morning advanced efforts
were made to stop the limitless argu-
ment that had characterized the Ala-
1 urna and Arizona contests. Roosevelt
members objected to the shortening of
the time limit, but agreed to help in

enforcing the existing rules. In thl-j

way, it was hoped a report could be
completed by the credentials commit-
tee In time for presentation to the na-
tional convention this morning.

Hnlbert Started How.
An observation by Mr. Halbert of

Minnesota at 4 o'clock In the morning
that "facts do not go In this commit-
tee" precipitated a bitter Interchange
of remarks.
Members jumped to their feet and

demanded that Mr. Halbert apologize
for a "reflection on the honesty ojr t:ie

members of the committee."
"The vote'^ speak for themselves,

said Mr. Halbert.
"Yes. on both sides," retorted Lan-

strum of Montana.
Chairman Devine called upon Mr.

Halbf-rt to observe order, and added:
"Tile gentleman from Minnesota is

just as likely to be wrong in the way
he votes as are the other members of
tids conMiiittee."

Keutucky Sltnatioa Mixed.
The

IRON BRIGADE COMMANDER DEAD

"I

which was paid them at the time of
the transfer. They also ask that th«
costs be paid by the defendants.
Fryberger and Fulton represent tha

plaintiflfs.

»X(»»)i(»»»». 3|ct;:<o|c»»»»»»«»»»»»».

BABY NEEL'S HATCHING
IN SUMMER TIME

Out

which
mixed
mlltee
ins D.
O. H.

l>emocrat;c
•es-

In the
antagonistic to
That position of
likely to make
this conventlo.i.

shall strive to find

someone who will be a complete anti-

thesis to Roosevelt or to Taft. it is

quite likely to .v. -look some of the
prominent figui.-i •: today and take
•up Senator John W. Kern of Indiana or
Mayor Gaynor of New York.

BUVAN TEUmAPHS"
HIS PROTEST AGAINST

( HOU E UF PARKER

(Continued from page 1.)

the reactionary element of the party.
1 shall be pleased to join you and
your friends in opposing his selection
by the fidl committee or by the con-
vention. Kindly answer here."

Mr. Bryan declined to discus.s his
action further than to say that the
telegram spoke plainly for itself.

C'onteNt Over (bafrman.
Baltimore. Ml.. .lutie :il.—That the

Democratic nati<.>nal committee will

rat if V the sele-tion of Judge Alton B.
Parker of New York as temporary
chairman of tie I >emocratic national
convf*niion was the statement made
todav bv national committeemen who
led the successful fight in tlie arrange-
ments committee yesterday to name
the former Demo' ratic prej|>lential
candidate from New York.

William J. Bryan will be here Sun-
day t(» lead the right against Judge
Parker. In the meantime friends of

Mr. Brvan say they will canvass the
national coramitteemeji as they arrive
to a.scertaln If the choice of the ar-
rangements committee can be set aside
by the full committee.

Carry I'Mwht to Floor.
Both sides agree that the light will

be carried to the convention floor and
that it will come a few minute.^ after
National Chairman Alaik has called the
convention to order next Tuesday.
Adherents of Judge Parker here

state that the national committee al-
readv has been canvassed by them and
that it will oppose Mr. Bryan, as it

did last winter wio^n an attempt was
made to unseat J. M. GutTey of Penn-
sylvania.
The selection of Judge Parker drew

forth severe criticism from Senator
Gardner of Maine.
"There are scores of men in the

country more competent to present the
kev-note of Democracy to the conven-
tion than Parker." declared the Maine
senator. "The Democratic party owes
him nothing."
Members of the national committee

following the leadership of Mr. Bryan,
sav the i.-isue Is simply i)rogressivlsm
against conservatism, and assert that
the first vote of the convention will
show that the progressives are In con-
trol.

New York Would Vlx Platform.
It was learned today that the New

New York delegation proposes to take
no small interest in the making of the
party platform, but until the arrival of
the New York leaders, national com-
mitteemen here were not prepared to
Bay what planks New York desires in-
corporated in the platform.
The arrangements committee met

again today to consider minor details
In connection with the convention.

Notlhcatlon was filed last night with
Urey Woodson, secretary of the Demo-
cratic committee, bv Representative
H. T. Rainey of Illinois that contests
would be made against the six dele-
Katea-at-large from Illinois, and the
first ten congressional districts, com-
prising the city of Chicago.

Montana Mau'i* Plankn.
Tariff reform, election of United

States senators by the people, Income
tax and regulation of the trusts are
the four things that J. Bruce Kremer,
national committeeman from Alontana.
Is urging should be incliTded In the
Der^ooratic platform.
"We must have a live candidate if

xvo expect to carry Montana," added

(Continued from page 1.)

in the betting, and Col. Roosevelt ai>-
jjarentlv out of the race as far as this
particular convention is concerned.

Ordinarily, In Republican national
convention procedure, a candidate for
president would liave been named yes-
terday, the third day. and the only
L-usiness remaining for the convention
today would ho the selection of a vico
presidential candidate and adjourn-
ment.
Now, as the program runs, the report

of the credentials committee may re-
quire a vote by individual delegates:
the report of the committee on rules
may provoke extended debate, and the
subject of a platform may take half a
day for discussion.

S'o XoniinationM Before Saturday.
If the convention actually gets down

to the point of nominations this week,
It will be late Saturday, unless there
is a decision to adjourn the sessions
of the convention until next week.
Every effort today was directed toward
closing up the convention Saturday
afternoon or night. Officials of the
national committee joined with lead-
ers on both sides of the fight to achieve
this end. However, It was stated tlsat

this could not be e.vpected unless a
certain faction gave its consent to the
advancement of the general business
of the convention.
The managers of President Taffs

campaign for renomination today as-
serted that the president already was
a.ssured of a majority of sixteen or
eighteen votes when the roll call on
the presidential nomination comes.

Ten Majority for Taft.
William Barnes, Jr., of New Y'ork

•declared that he kne'\- positively that
j the president would have at least ten
• votes over the neco-isavy number to
I nominate and that iie expected this
majority would be increased by sir* or
more votes.
There was much eonjecture and gos-

sip this morning as to the exact num-
ber of delegates that Col. Roosevelt
could depend on to stay v ith him
through any sort of move that whe for-
mer president mlglit decide upon. Out-
side of California, Pennsylvani.x and
possibly Kansas, it was predicted that
Col. Roosevelt would get comparative-
\y little support among delegates on
any proposition that nalght comprom-
ise the "regularity" of the men who
followed him.
Governor Herbert S. Hadley of Mis-

souri, Governor Charles S. Deneen of
Illinois and Senator Borah of Idaho
served notice that they would not join
in a third party movement or In a bolt
from the regular convention. I..eader3

of nearly euual prominence did like-
wise.

\%'ldentnK the Breaeh.
President Taffs stock went up the

scale at an amazing rate, once it be-
came known that the unanimity of the
Roosevelt plans had been broken.
Meanwhile the veteran leaders in

command of the Taft campaign used
their political genius adroitly for the
purpose of disintegrating the Roose-
velt support. They were reported to
have encouraged dark horse compro-
mise talk at every opportunity and in
other ways to have turned the fire
from their candidate until the pre-
liminary steps in the organization of
the convention had been concluded.
Congressman William B. McKinley

of Illinois, President Taft's campaign
manager, insisted that at no time had
he considered a third candidate. He
declared that all talk of a compro-
mise candidate had come from the
Roosevelt men and that none of It

had been given his sanction either di-
rectly or indirectly.
Taking up a review of the situation

as it appeared to him before today's
session of the convention was called
to order, Mr. McKinley declared that
the Roosevelt forces were demoralized
and disorganized to an extent which
would preclude any further united ac-
tion in or out of the convention.

Taft LeaderM Confer.
Taft leaders went into conference

early today for the purpose of ad-
vancing plans for both day and night
sessions of the convention, with a
view of winding up the convention
certainly by Saturday night.
As the hour for formal resumption

of the convention sessions drew near
there was increased discussion of just
what action would be taken by the
Roosevelt forces during the day. Re-
peated efforts were made to get from
Col. Roosevelt the details of his fur-
ther plans, but without immediate
avail.
Many were Inclined to think that

the plan of "passive resistance" map-
ped out by the Roosev«lt managers

GIVES SEATS TO TAFT MEN
(Continued from page 1.)

seated by the committee at 5:45 o'clock
this morning after a long debate. A
motion to seat tlie Roosevelt delegates
was defeated 28 to 16.

Personalities and political rancor
practically were absent. For an hour
and a half the committee members,
worn out by more than twenty hours
of work, sat and debated the rights of
California to instruct for Roosevelt by
a state-wide majority the Taft dele-
gates elected in the Fourth district.
Debate of the California case fol-

lowed the receipt of what was termed
'an Insulting letter" from the two
Roosevelt delegates, Charles S. Wheeler
and Philip Bancroft, refusing to appear
and declining- to recognize that a con-
test existed.

Oltjeeted to Letter.
The California case was taken up at

4:20 a. m. L. N. Mitchell of Pennsyl-
vania, a membe!' of the committee, pre-
sented the letter from the California
Roosevelt delegates. It contained lan-
guage which members considered ob-
jectionable and the committee ordered
It returned to the California delegates
"without comment."
A motion to seat the Taft delegates

brought a request from the Roose-
velt members for an opportunity to
discuss the case that had provoked
perhaps the greatest attack from the
Roosevelt forces upon the natio{)al
committee

"I believe that If the two delegates
from California, who were elected by
a state majority of 77,000, are not
seated." said Mr. Halbert of Minne-
sota, "it will mean the death knell
of the national committee that at-
tempts to thwart the will of those 77,-
000 voters."

Montana Man'si Argument.
O. D. Landstrom of Montana de-

clared that under sticli a precedent
the city of New York by a primary
vote could completelj' dominate the
entire delegation from the state.
"The whole representation in con-

ventions." he said, "is to secure dele-
gates representative of the wishes of
the voters in the various districts."

Representative F. W. Mondell of
Wyoming declared ho had Intended to
vote for the two Roosevelt delegates
"out of regard for the sentiment of
the majority of the sentiment of the
majority of the voters in California."

"I would have so voted," he added,
"if it had not been for the gratuitous
insult given the committee by the Cali-
fornia delegates. I shall now vote my
convictions, not my sentiments."

Warned By North Dakotan.
"The American people will not stand

for such actions as you propose," said
W. S. Lauder of North Dakota. "If
this convention refuses a seat to the
delegates elected in California by a
majorlt>' of 77,000, the American people
will defeat the nominee of that party."

Representative George R. Malby of
New York declared Charles F. Murphy
of Tammany Hall has ninety votes in
his pocket at Baltimore as the result
of the unit rule. He said a precedent
that would place all of a state's dele-
gates at the mercy of the popular state
majority would give New York city
piactical control of one-tenth of the

Republican national

Kleventh Kentueky district,

was next called, presented a
situation. The national com-
had divided the delegation, seat-
C. Edwards, a Taft delegate, and
Waddle, a Itoosovelt adherent.

Representatives of each faction, ap-
pearing before the credentials commit-
tee, sought to win back the seat given
to the others. -^

Despite tiieir long vis». the com-
mittee members displayed «ood nature
while the arguments were presented.
By 10 o'clock tlie thirty members who
had remained present at dawn had been
increased to forty.

Kentucky DedMlon I'nehanged.
By a vote of 2»J to 15 the committee

confirmed ilie action of the national
committee in the Kleventh Kentucky
district contest. The vote was on a
substitute motion by Committeeman
Alondell of Wyoming to seat both
Ivoosevelt delegates.
Committeeman Birch of Alabama

moved In the credentials committee at
11 o'clock that reports of the commit-
tees action In the Alabama and Ari-
zona contests bo submitted to the
convention. Opposition to "piecemeal'
reports developed and the motion
temporarily was withdrawn. John J.

Sullivan, Roosevelt committeeman from
t)hio, protested against reporting to
the convention until all contests' had
been decided.

Telephone Hoonevelt.
Committeeman Ij. P. Summers of Vir-

ginia renewed the motion at 11:55
o'clock, but at the request of W. S.

Lauder of North Dakota, a delay of
ten minutes was granted.
Meanwhile Roosevelt -Tnembers of

the committee conferred with Col.
Roosevelt by telephone as to whether
a piecemeal report from the creden-
tials committee should be opposed.
Louisiana contests were then taken

up, and by agr«^ement only the Fourtli
and Fifth districts were considered.
Argument wa.s limited by unanimous
consent to ten minutes to a side in
each case.

In the Fourth district the national
committee was sustained by a viva
voce vote, without "noes," but in the
Fifth district case a roll call was de-
manded. It resulted in the placing of
the Taft delegates on the permanent
roll. 31 to 14.

Heney on HanA.
Francis J. Heney of California made

his reappearance in the committee
room In time to vote with the Roose-
velt factions against sustaining the
national committee.
The credentials committee voted at

12:20 o'clock to submit to the con-
vention Its report on the Alabama
contests. Roosevelt members, led by
Heney and Halbert, made a vigorous
attenipt to delay this action. The vote
on the adoption of the Summers mo-
tion was 32 to 15.

Their IJttlc Stoinaohs Get
of Order F.a.sily in Hot

Weather.
*

Mothers should watch closely tha
condition of the children's bowdl^
babies especially. Keep the bowels
regular and much of the illness to
which children are most susceptible
In summer can be prevented.
The most prevalent symptoms axa

constipation and diarrhoea. When
waste from the stomach congests In
the bowels and makes your little one
feverish and fretful, with a feeling ot
heaviness or languor, try giving it a
spoonful of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin at bedtime. By morning this
pleasant, mild laxative will act gently,
yet positively, and restore normal con-
ditions. This simple, natural remedy
is also invaluable in checking sum-
mer diarrhoea. By thoroughly cleanfl**

ing the bowels, the foreign matter
and poisons that Irritate and inflame
the tissues are eliminated. Don't tor-
ture the child with harsh cathartic,
purgative or astringent remedies, that
upset the whole system, and at the
best only relieve temporarily. Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, while pos-
itive in its effect, acts gently and with-
out griping or discomfort, restoring
normal conditions.

In using Syrup Pepsin for children
the mother can feel perfectly safe, as
it contains no opiates or narcotic
drug, being a combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin. By carry-
ing off the dislodsed tissues of mu-
cous membrane that inflame the nasal
pa.ssages it will quickly break the
"summer cold'' that is so annoying.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold
by druggists for fifty cents a bottle

—

the larger family size, one dollar. A
free trial bottle,' postpaid, can be ob-
tained by writing to Dr. W. R. Cald-
well, 406 Washington St., Monticello,
Illinois.

GEN. EDWARD S. BRAGG.
Fond du Lac, Wis., June 21.—Gen.

Edward Bragg, commander of the fa-
mous Iron Brigade during the Civil
war. died at his home here at 4:40
Thursday afternoon. Gen. Bragg had
been in feeble health for a number
of years, and was 85 years old last
February. He was well known
throughout this and several foreign
countries.
During his service as consul general

to Cuba he made himself iiersona non
grata through a criticism of the na-
tives of that countryfi which he ex-
pressed in a letter to a friend In Fond
de La(\ and which was inadvertently
made public.

Appomattox, in .which he did not lead
hl.4 regiment or the brigade

It was largely throug'i the efforts
of Col. Bragg that the Sixth Wis-
consin regiment re-enliMted in Jan-
uary, 1864. for three years more. He
came home with his soldiers, remained
a month, and then returned to the
field. He was in command of the

1864. in the battle of
Soon after that. In

the wounding of Gen.
Bragg ^vas placed in
brigade of Pennsyl-
Wliile in this com-
was conspicuous In

regiment May 5.

the Wilderness,
consequence of
Roy Stone, Col.
command of a
vania Buck Tails,
mand Col. Bragg

Born In 1H27.
G«n. Edward .Stuyvesant Bragg was

born at Unadllla. N. Y.. Feb. 20, 1827.
and received his education at Geneva
college. Soon after his admission to
the bar in 1848 he came west and lo-
cated at Fond du Lac, Wis. Here he
continued to make his home, while
in the years to come he won wide fame
as a lawyer, soldier, congressman and
diplomat.

Early in May, 1861. he entered the
I'nlon army as captain of Company E
of the Sixth Wisconsin regiment. He
speedily was advanced to the grade of
lieutenant colonel, and from Gaines-
ville to Antietam he had command of
the regiment. He led it In the charge
of South Mountain, where his com-
mand was given its everlasting name
of the Iron Brigade .

He was wounded at Antietam and
laid up for some time in a hospi-
tal. While his regiment was on the
way to the battle of Fredericksburg
the colonel joined it and was with it

in that contest, his wound still
troublesome. The following spring lie

led his regiment in the pontoon
charge which crossed JL^he Rappahan
nock

Jelly Roil Recipe
Only Two E^gs Required

SyMrs .Ja fief McKenzie Hill, Editor of
the Boston Cooking;; School Magazine

This Jelly Roll is fast becoming very

popular on account of the way it keepa
fresh. With proper handling it should

keep fresh a whole week, proWding it

fsn't eaten up in the meantime, for itiA

every bit as good as it looks. 33

river below Fredericksburg,
nas the battle of Fitzhugh Cross-

went from there to Chancellors-

NEW COG FOR OLD 'DROLLER"

(Continued from page 1.)

know
ing.
He

vine.
Defied Hia lilnena.

His long service in hard campaigns
and the many exposures brought on
sickness that compelled him to turn
the command over to Lieut. Col. R. R.
Dawes, and he was taken to Washing-
ton, where he was when the Gettys-
buig campaign was entered upon.
Though utterly unfit for service, he
insisted on leaving and started for
Gettysburg, hut did not reach there
In time for the battle. It was the only
great battle of the Iron Brigade, ex-
cept the closing contests ending at

ingstone gold medal to Roald Amund-
sen for his recent geographical dis-
coveries In the Antartic regions.

thedelegates to
committee.

Pointed
"I don't want a

here," he said, '

single city the
state which in

to Murphy.
precedent established
"that will give to a

control over the entire
turn exercises 'a large

control over the Republican national
convention and its selection of a can-
didate.
"When I see a man like Charlie Mur-

pry with ninety Democratic delegates
to be delivered to whom he sees fit, I

tremble to think what would iiappen if
any Republican had such control over
the nomination in a Republican na-
tional convention."
The Roosevelt strength on the Cali-

fornia ballot gained J. W. Dewitt,
Iowa; W. W. Williams of Nevada, L. P.
Summers of Virginia, Samuel H. Cady
of Wisconsin and C. A. Rice of Ha-
waii.
Francis J. Heney of California, Ralph

A. Harris of Kansas, E. C. Carrington
of Maryland, R. R. McCormick of Illi-
nois and John J. Sullivan of Ohio, all
Roosevelt adherents, were absent when
the California vote was taken.

Halls Filled With Drowsy Men.
Daylight found the credentials com-

mittee room and hallways in the Coli-
seum annexe partl.v filled w'ith sleep-
ing or nodding committee members
and contesting delegates.
More than forty of the flfty-two

he shall be summarily deposed. The
committee is empowered to name his
successor. In the past the successor-
ship was dictated by the state central
committee of tlie state affected.
The rules committee, however, held

that this would give to a state the
( pportunlty to name to the vacancy a
man holding precisely the same views
as the member deposed. Therefore, it

was decided that the power, of appoint-
ment sliould be delegated solely to the
committee Itself.

Reoogrnlxe Primary.
Recognition of the primary system

of election of members of the com-
mittee was contained in an amendment
providing that "when state laws pro-
vide for the election of a national
committeeman, such election shall be
considered a nomination to be carried
into effect by the delegation from said
state.' Under this change, a state
electing its national committeeman by
a direct primary vote would take from
its convention "delegation entirely the
right to name any other nominee.
The adoption of tills amendment,

however, was not accomplished until
the primary system had been severely
criticized In debate.

"I want to say that Arkan.sas has
the primary system," said H. L. Ren-
nell of Arkansas, "and to it is to be
attributed the disgrace we bear in
having as a representat've in the
I'^nlted States .senate the honoral)le
Jeff Davis. The law is a disgrace, and
some day we will wipe It off our stat-
ute books.

Attacked by Carroll.
Former Governor Carroll of Iowa

said the only difference between the
old system in Iowa and the new pri-
mary plan was that the present lead-
ers were "more bossy bosses," than
their predecessors. Ezra Elliott of
C^olorado was unusually vociferous in
his attack on the primary system, but
be found time to put In a good w^ord
for woman suffrage.
"The national committee realized

that it was proceeding with rules that
were not official," explained D. J.

I..ake. "As a result it named a sub-
committee of three members several
months ago to consider necessary
changes."
Marshal Stlmson of California sought

in vain to commit the committee to
the proposition of ptfwltiing the
states to dictate the maarfer in which
thev should elect their representatives
on the national commltJLe«. He sub-
mitted three amendment^ t* this ef-
fect, all of similar teiwr. . and each
was voted down as it wag offered.
The rules as adopted wm govern the

present convention, but CTie change In
that section of the ruleft aJfectlng the
national committee will 'not become
effective until the new ooramlttee is
named bv the convention.

MINING LAND WORTH
$3,000,000 18 AT STAKE

(Continued from page 1.)

Gold Medal for Anumdaen.
New York, June 21.—The Royal

Scottish Geographical sqtleti of Great
sEwkra thBritain has decided to the Liv-

passed into the hands of the family of
Stepl.en's eldest son, former adminis
trator of the estate, who died two
years ago.
The fight which promises to be a

spectacular one in that it involves
some of the most valuable mining
properties on the Mesaba Iron range,
is one in which the widow of tlie mil-
lionaire is suing her son's wife and
children to recover a one-third intere.'^t

in the Minnesota lands and Is also an
action In which the relatives of Mrs.
Katherine Mclver, a daughter of the
elder Stephens, are. suing to recover
a two-ninths interest. In both cases,
it is claimed that fraud was practiced
bv the eldest son. Henry Stephens, Jr.,

at the time he was administrator.

Henry Stephens, Sr., died at Detroit,
on Feb. 22. 1886. He was a wealthy
man beng rated at about $7,000,000.
Most of his holdings consisted of land
in Minnesota and Michigan and in min-
ing properties, stocks and other inter-
ests.
Under his will, Clarinda Stephens, his

widow, was to receive one-third of his

property. The remainder of the es-
tate was to be divided between two
sons, Henry Stephens, Jr., and Albert
L. Stephens, and one daughter, Kate
Mclver. Each of the children was to

receive a two-ninths share.

Shortly after the death of the elder
Stephens, the widow went to the Mis-
sion San Jose, California, to reside with
her daughter, Kate Mclver, wife of
Charles C. Mclver. Henry Stephens. Jr..

remained in Detroit in connection with
the affairs of the estate. He was ap-
pointed admiristrator and acted In that
capacity until his death, April 12, 1910.

Gave Son Deed.
• In the suit brought by the widow of
the elder Stephens she claims that her
son had been closely associated with
his father in business life and that she
reposed a trust in him and that w;hen
she conveyed him a deed to a one-
third interest in a portion of the Min-
nesota lands, she understood that it

was simply to facilitate the handling
of the estate.

Mrs. Stephens, the widow, gave two
deeds—one in August, 1894. At that
lime no consideration was given, sh.-

says. In March, 1899, she claims, she
conveved the remainder of her one-
third interest In the property to her
son for a consideration of $33,333.33.

The second deed was given, she
claimed, following the advice of her
son, that she had better dispose of
her Minnesota interests and represent-
ed that the land was practically value-
less except for timber standing on it

and that the whole tract of land own-
ed by the estate in Minnesota was not

all of those great battles from Cul-
peper to Petersburg, Including the
Wilderness, Laurel Hill, Spottsylvanla.
North Anna and Cold Harbor. He re-
turned to the Iron Brigade and led it

in a long list of battles, remaining in
command until Februarj', 1865.

Promoted After Petersburg;.
Probably no brigade ever had more

implicit confidence in Us commander
than the famous Iron Brigade had in
Gen Bragg. Soon after the battle of
Petersburg he was promoted to the
rank of brigadier genfral. He had
command throughout 'he siege of
Petersburg or until Aug IT, when the
Fifth corps, in which his brigade was
serving, was sent to tie left of the
line and participated In three days of
battle at Weldon railroad. He was
also at both battles of Hatcher's Run.
Twice he was offered a brevet as
major general, but declined.

After the close of the war Gen.
Bragg returned to his home in Fond
du Lac and resumed the practice of
law. He was elected a state senator
in 1867 and served for two years. From
1K77 to 1855 he represt^nted his dis-
trict In congress. He w as a delegate
to several Democratic national con-
ventions and at the convention of 18S4
he seconded the nomination of Cleve-
land, using the famou; phrase, "We
love him for the enemies he has made."
Though a life-long Democrat, a

leader In his party, and twice the
Democratic nominee for I'nlted States
senator. Gen Bragg declined to accept
the Chicago platform and candidate
and made many telling- speeches for
Palmer and Buckner, the Gold Demo-
cratic candidates for president and
vice president, and in 1900 ho was an
earnest supporter of President Mc-
Kinley. In 1902 he was appointed con-
sul-general to Havana and later in

the same year he was transferred to
Hongkong. At the latter post he served
four years, returning home in 1906
and retiring to private life.

worth more than flOO.OOO. She sold her
share at this price.

C'lalma She Waa Deceived.
Since the transfer has been made,

she claims, she has learned that the
representations made to her by her
son were false, that sho was deceived
as to the real value of the lands and
as to the extent of tho mineral de-
posits. In her suit she claims that he
represented to her that It would be
wiser to sell her interest In the lan^
rather than take the risk of fire to
the timber and pay taxes.

The timber which stood on the land
at that time, she claims, was worth at
least $170,000 and the mineral rights
were worth $3,000,000 she claims. In
view of this fact, she conteiMls that
the $33,333.'i3 which she received from
her son as her one-third share Is
grossly inadequate ar d an uncon-
scionable consideration, and asks the
court to set aside both deeds.
She also claims that four mining

leases have since been granted by the
heirs of her unfaithful i3on, two to the
Oliver Mnlng company and two to the
Alworth-Stephens comrany and that
timber deeds Involving considerable
tracts of timber have been conveyed

KC Jelly BoU ^ _^^^^^

One cup siftedfiour I scant kalftee^
gfoonful salt; £ level teaspoonfvls K C\

Baking Powder; grated rind of^1
Itmon; S eggj beaten )igkt; 1 cup sugar;

% cup hot milk; gla^i of jelly; pow-
dered sugar.

Beat the sup:ar into the eggs; add the

lemon rind, then the fiour, sifted three

times with the salt and baking pow<ier;

and, lastly, the milk. Bake in a but-

tered dripping pan; turn out on a damp
cloth, trim off the crisp eilges; spread

with jelly and turn over and over into

a roll while still warm. Dredge the top
with powdered sugar.

Hot milk used in the jelly roll en-
ables it to be rolled without danger of
cracking. Have the milk scalding hot,

also be careful to have the eggs and
sugar beaten together until very light

and creamy. Bake in a moderate oven.

K C Jelly Roll is illustrate<i on page
thirty-two of the new and handsomely
illustrated 64-page K C Cook's Book,
which may be secured free by sending
the certificate packed in every 25-cent

can of K C Baking Powder to the
Jaquks Mfg. Co., Chicago, 111.

D. H., June 21, 1912.

company and
Lumber com-

to the Northern Lumbe
the Johnson-Wentworth
pany.

After the death, of Henry, jr.. in
1910, his interests reve ted to his im-
mediate family. consiisting of !his
wife. Sarah M. Stephens, two daugh-
ters, Gall and Jacqueline, and one
son. Henry and his wife. Mariska. All
are made defendants in both actions.
The other law suit H one in which

the relatives of Kate Mclver, a sister
to Henry. Jr.. are suing to re-
cover a two-ninths Interest. The heirs
of Kate Mclver. who are the plaintiffs
are: Charles C. Mclver. husband;
Stephens Mclver, son; Katherine Na-
vone. daughter, and Stephenia Cald-
wrell. daughter. The SEime contentions
are made In both suits. Kate "Mclver
died in California In 1899. Her heirs
sold their interests In the Minnesota
lands for $22,222.22.

Besides having the several deeds
set aside the widow imd other rela-
tives ask the court I0 be adjudged
owner of their original shares and
for a money judgment against the
family of Henry. Jr., for all received by
him from the sale of the land^ less the
amounts of $33,333.33 and $22,222.22.

GOOD FOR T.\N AND SUXBl'RN
Our delightful preparation

HAZEL CREAM
is best for tender .skins; cooling
and soothing for Tar and Sunburn.
Delightful after shaving.

25c per bottle
Try our Imperial Cold Cream.

WIRTH'S ;?^&
13 Weat Superior Street.

If you want peace on earth,

put both your feet .down in the

Columbia Shoe section. We
will fit both of them so that

you can enjoy the most health

ful exercise in the world. Walk
in and try us.

Oxfords
for the Whole Paiidly

Columbia $3.50 Oxfords and
the famous Hanau's at $5, $5.50

and $6. For men and women.

For boys, mis.ses and chil-

dren, $1.75 lo $3.00.

Tan Russia calf, f^un metal,

vici kid and patent leather Ox-
fords in straight lace, blucher

and in button style.

Barefoot Sandals and Out-
Shoes.ing

CMJwig C*

At Third Avenue West.

\
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^ 5;i'MMER SHIRTS—exceptional values at $1.50

—made by the Manhattan, Faultless and Wilson Shirt

Makers. Handsome patterns in ]\Iadras and Percales,

and one very good number in a silk mixture. Most
all these >hirt> are here with the French cuff and have

one .s*)ft collar to match. Some of tlie Wilson shirts

have two pairs of cuffs to match.

ATURDAY One at 59c

FECIALS ^"® ** ^^^

See them and let them do
their own talking.

SOFT COLLARS—at first considered a fad, have

rppareiuly come to stay. They are certainly comfort-

able. Ours are the Manliattan, Barker, Arrow and
Searle makes. All shades and several different styles.

Two for 25c, and one for 25c.

CO^mlXATIO\ tie and collar. These

are soft collars with tie to match. Plain shades and

neat stripes. Best value we've ever seen. Both for 50c.

ATURDAY
ILK at

TOCKINGS
Men's Silk Hose of the usual

50 cent and $1 varieties. A
little Columbia Special.

The Colombia At Third
Ave. West

BID ON FOUR

PAVING JOBS

Board of Public Works Will

Let Contracts for Im-

provements.
The board of pubHc works this

morniner opened bids for several jobs

of paving and sewer laying', and the

meeting was attended by cjuite a large
crowd of bidders and property own-
ers. The flguroa will not be obtain-
Hble J'or si'in^' time, and there is a mul-
titude oi them, ami Secretary Mur-
chlson. expert tliat he is. Is battling'
with a sea of digits.
No bids from outside of the city of-

fered anything on the paving jobs, but
a few filed blda lor the sewex- jobs.
Practically every contrncto- In these
branches of business in Duluth put In
bids. The result will bo reported to
the council Monday night.
The paving bids opened were for

Central avenue in West Duluth, from
Nicollet avenue to Cody street; Ram-

sey street between Grand and Central
avenues: Twenty-drst avenue west be-
tween the dock and Third street, and
Fourth alley east between Twenty-
first and Twenty-second avenues.
Almost every conceivable kind of

paving was bid on.

WANTED
Two knot ^a\vyors and one

Iiacker, near ]U>niiilji, Minn. $a
l>or day. Inquiro

Duluth Log Company,
I'alladio HiiilcHnj:.

BEMIDJI MAX FALLS
TWENTY-FIVE FEET.

Bemldji, Minn., June 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—James Brett employed
on the new brick business block being
erected at Third and Minnesota, fell
from the top of a brick wall twenty-
Hve feet yesterday but landed on a
pile of sand and while he was un-
conscious when taken to the hospital,
no bones were broken and he will be
released from the hospital in a few
days.

"Your summer suit, gentlemen, can
be purchased to-day;'

Never mind the money. Your credit is good

at this store.

Nice, cool, breezy, summer, 1912, clothing for

particular men.

Also summer clothing for women and children.

All on credit.

oMenter CS,

Rjosenbloom Co.
122 East Superior Street.

Open Sadirdny Eventntp.

I

:fW^M'E

A. Jensen. 330 North 57<h Ave. W.
' BRANCH OFFICES

t

J. J. Moran, 316^,^ North Central Ave.

DISTINGUISHED CHURCHMEN WILL
HELP HONOR FATHER D W. LYNCH

RT. REV. JAMES McGOLRICK,
Bishop of Duluth, Who Will PreacJs

the Sermon at the Silver Jubilee

Sunday.

llev. Father Daniel W. T.,ynch, pastor

of St. James' Catholic church, Fifty-

seventh avenue west and Kinntar
place, foi- tlie past eix years, who will

celebrate his silver jubilee, the twenty-
fifth anniversary of his ordination to
the priesthood, next Sunday, announced
the program this morning.
The principal ceremony will be a

solemn high mass at 10:30 o'clock at
St. .Tames' church, with Father Lynch
as celebrant. Hi. Uev. James Mc(J!o!-

rick, bishop of Duluth. will preach the
.^ermon and Rev. Father H. A. Floyd
pastor of the tfacred Heart cathedral,
will be the deacon of the mass. He
will be assisted by Rev. John Begley,
.i.«sist:.nt to Father 1-ynch at the St.

James' church, and Rev. A. T^aMothe of

Little Falls, Minn. Assisting Bishop

CONVENTION

OFW^CT.U.

Cold Water Societies End

Their Work for Cur-

rent Year.

Annual Picnic Will Be Held

at Fairmont Park

18.July

Tlie annual district meeting
AVomens Christian Temperance
was held yesterday afternoon

West Duluth Boys' and Girls' club.

Central avenue. Complete reports

of the
union

at the

208

for

the year were made by the various

committees, the .schedule of meetings
and subjects for the ensuing year v.as

announced, district officers elected
and plan.« made for the annual picnic

to be held July 18 at one of the local

parks
One of the most interesting reports

of tlie afternoon was the one made by
Mrs. I P. Bwangie. superintendent of

flower' mission and cliarities. Mrs.
Swangle was assisted by the following

j

members of tlie committee in her v.ork
|

during tlie year: Mesdames H. H. i

Phelps. C. R. Keyes, Rose Gosslin,

Ruth Merritt, W. F. Bailey. W. H.
Sweet, H. Bevler and "^V. A. Pond. Tl.e

committees assisted sixty-three families
during the past nine months. A total

of i;S9 vlsit.s were made to these fam-
ilies, in which there were 2 23 children.

The contributions made were $161 for
groceries, $155 for fuel, 432 new gar-
ments and 300 second hand garments.
Mrs. Alfred Jacques, secretary of the

West Duluth branch of the union, in

her report showed that this union had
*>') members and that 19 meetings had
ben held during the past year. The
average attendance at these meetings
was 37. Among the different charit-
able institutions whic^h were assi.sted

are the Children's, Deaconesses' and
Bethel homes, the Associated Charities
and the Wllliard Memorial Tubercu-
losis hospital.
Mrs C. Stromberg and Mrs. I... W.

Lindor, delegates from the Duluth
^Scandinavian \V. C. T. U., reported
that there are forty-six members in
their organization. The principal work
done by the r.iembers during the past
year was ti)e campaign against the
extension of the patrol limits In th"
West end. Mrs. C. R. Keyes, super-
intendent of the Lumbermen's mis-
sion, reported to the district members
that eight sacks of literature and six-
teen comfort bags were sent to tlie

various camps during tlie year.
Fnblloity Work.

Mrs. Alfred Jaques read an Inter-
esting report on the press. She nat-

kept the various press notices during
the entire year and In that time 33 '4
columns of news has been printed witli
reference to the W. C. T. V.
Other superintendents, who reported

their work for the year, were: Mrs.
G. W. Smith and Mrs. George Little,

REV. HUGH A. FLOYD,
Pastor of the Sacred Heart Cathedral,
Who Will Preside as Deacon of the
Mass.

.McGolrick will be Rev. E. J. Walsh of
Proctor and Rev. Father Anselm, (). S.

B., chaplain at Villa Scholastica aca-
demy.
The vi'Siti.ig priests in the santu.ary

will be Rev. Father Joseph McCarthy
of St. Mary's hospital. Rev. Father A.
B. C. Dunne of Kau Claire, Rev. Father
Pauline. O. S. B., of St. Paul; Rev.
Alexis Huffman, O. H. B., and Rev
Father Isidore, O. S. B., of St. Johns
u)nve!sity, j.nd pi iests from Two Har-
bors, Fly. Superior, Brainerd, Pine
City and Hinckley.
Following mass a dinner will be

served at the parsonage at 1 o'clock,
when all the visiting ^priests and local
priests will be tlie guests. A commit-
tee of the church people, in charge of
the lay celebration, will take the
guests for an automobile ride about
the city at 3 o'clock. There will be
twenty-four in the party. Mayor
Dunne of Brainerd and several other
residents of that city, Hinckley and
Pine Citv will attend the celebration

Sunday school work; Mrs. D. J. Gray
and Mr's. T. B. Jones, evangelistic
work; Mrs B. H. Smith, literature and
union signal; Mrs. C. R. Keyes, rescue
work; Mrs. W. C. Ives, anti-narcotics;
Mrs. W. F. Ealley, law enforcement;
Mrs. Rose Gosselin, soldiers and sail-
ors; Miss Jessie Mauclc, purity; Miss
Laura Laumann, scientific temper-
ance instruction; Miss E. Turell. fran-
chise; Mrs. Ida Merrltt, on medal con-
test; Mr.s. O C. Xorris, mercy; Mrs.
J. L. CUibertson. mothers' meeting;
Mrs. H. Stewart, patjiamentary usage;
Mrs. I. P. Swangie, juvenile court.
The executive comruittee of the AVest

Duluth Boys' and Girls' club, through
its chairman, Mrs. C. R. Keyes, re-
ported a most successful growth.
Mrs. C. P. Grandfield of Washington,

D. C, treasurer of the District of Co-
lumbia, gave a short talk, in which
she said that the Washington W. C.
T. U. had 1,.500 active members and
that the mothers' meetings have be-
come very popular duitng the past few
years. William C Dean of Minneapo-
lis, who is here in behalf of the Pro-
hiViition party, also gave a short talk.
The officers for the Duluth district

were elected as follows: Mrs. Coch-
ran, district president: Mrs. L. W. Lin-
dor and Mrs. Alfred Jaques, vice presi-
dents; Mrs. C. R. Keyes, secretary and
Mrs. M. Smith, treasurer.
The annual picnic will be held at

Fairmont park, July 18 and the fol-
lowing committee was yesterda- ap-
pointed to take charge of the affair:
General, Mesdames H. H. Phelps. I.

P. Swar.gle and Keeler. and refresh-
ments, T. B Jones, J. Culbertson and
T. F. Olsen.
The members of the union passed a

resolution thanking all the local busi-
ness men and residents, who assisted
the organization during tlie year. Mes-
dames H. Bevier, 1. P. Swangie and
Ida Merritt v.-ere also given a vote
of thanks for their effective work
for the union.
The musical part of the program

yesterday was furnished by Miss Lucy
Jacques, who rendered a vocal solo:
Miss Violet Flaaten, piano solo, and
Mips Adelle Longlield. vocal solo.
The schedule of meetings for

West Duluth AV. C. T. U. for next
was announced.

REV. D. W. LYNCH,
Pastor of St. James' Cat'nolic Church,

Celebrant at the Silver Jubilee

Sunday.

Sunday and will accompany the party
on the automoldle trip.
The church is now being decorated

by the women of the parish. A re-
ception will be held in llie afternoon,
when the church choir, assisted by
Flaaten's orchestra, will furnish the
mu^^ic. One of the members of the
church will make the presentation ad-
dress.

t'atlier I^ynch has been in charge of
St. Jame.s' church for the past six
years. Since his coming here the
church has cleared a debt of $1."),000

and Is now improving the structure to
the extent of $1,000. A large front
entrance has just been completed and
workmen are now building cement
walks about the building. Before he
came. Father Lynch was in charge of
the Brainerd ciiurch. where he spent
the greater part of the twenty-flve
.\ears of his priesthood. His first

charge was at Hinckley and Pine City,
where he alternated Sundays between
the two churches for about five years.
He v.-as graduated from St. John's col-
lege in lf«87, being ordained into the
priesthood on June 23 of the same
year.

day evening a't the Third Swedish
Baptist church. Fifty-ninth avenue
west and Ramsey street. The services
will begin at 7:30 o'clock and will
include special musical selections, reci-
tations, songs and dialogues. Oscar A.
Berglund, superintendent of the Sun-
day school, will have charge of the
services.

Gauthier Funeral.

John (Jauthier, T)i years old, v^ho was
found dead yesterday morning In his
shack about thirteen miles east of the
city, died of pneumonia, according to
an autopsy conducted last evening at
the Fialatiault undertaking rooms l)y

Drs. David Graliam and C. R. Keyes.
The man was living alone and when
he had not appeared on his farm for
two or three days, the nelglibors be-
gan to Investigate and his body was
found in the bed yesterday. He was a
member of the bt. Jean Baptiste so-
ciety and tliat organizatit)n will have
charge of the funeral, which will prob-
ably be held tomorrow morning from
the St. Jean church. Twenty-fifth ave-
nue west and Third street. Interment
will be at Calvary cemetery.

the
ear

Children's Day.
Children's day will be observed Sun-

West DiilHth Briefs.

Workmen have just completed new
sidewalks on Grand avenue, between
Forty-sixth and Forty-eighth avenues
west.

Eighteen-inch French Plumes, reg-
ular $.5 value, now $1.50. Miss Graetz,
222 Central avenue.

Mrs. Oscar A. Berglund and two
daughters of 0003 Tacony street re-
turned yesterday from Henning, Minn

,

where they spent several weeks with
Mrs. Bergiund's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred (Justafson.
For Rent—Strictly modern eight-

room liouse, in desirable location. \V.
B. Getchell, 318 Central avenue.
The Young People's Society of the

Swedish Mission church, I-"lfty-ninth
avenue west and Greene street, "met in
the church parlors last evening.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bethel

Norwe.gian Lutheran church was en-
tertained yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. Siversten, 4127 Grand
avenue.
The Citizens' State bank

nil banking business from
Saturday evening.
Miss Lillian Janes of

is open for
6 to 8 p. m.

Pipestone,

CLOQUET'S NEW INDUSTRY
IS NOW FORMALLY OPENED

Buv Vonr Groceries at AVholesale €>*

THOS. FOUBISTER
CASH GHOCERV CO.

Cole, 174-A. 5027 Graud Avenue
Fancy Michigan and Illinois
Strawberries, per case f1.R0

Fresh Creamery Butter per lb. .:J7c
Get our prices on Sugar.

WHITE WEEK
Ladles' White Duck Shoes. .. .$2.50
Misses' Wlilte Canvas. Slioes. . .it.26

Stewart Barefoot Sandals (keep
the children's feet cool), pair. .05c
nn<i up.

STEWART SHOE COMPANY
281 t EXTRA I, AVEME.

NEW CLOQUET CREAMERY,
—Photo by SmJt*i, Clcnuet.

More Charming SDOimer

H
Make This Shop

Your Down Town

Stop.
II

K

A very pretty collection, embracing the

most attractive new models in beautiful

summer colorings.

Exquisite Lingerie Gowns

Exclusive Linen Dresses

Beautiful VoiUe Frocks

Dainty Tub Dresses
All most reasonably priced.

Tailored Suits
Many new models will be included for

Saturday. Former prices $25.00 to $08.50

—now at

—

$12.50 to $29.50

Vz Price
Plain, changeable and fancy taffeta dress-

es, regular prices $15.00 to $48.50

—

now at

$7.50 to $24.25

V3"Rc(Ittcllon--%
Custom Tailoreti Suits of the best materi-

als and workmanship are offered at lib-

eral reductions.

Advance

Showing

Early Fall

Mfllinery

New Felt Hats

New Felt Com-

I

bination Hats

Accordi n g to

fashion dictates,

nothing will be

more stylish and

])opular for mid-

summer or early

fall we a r than

these appea ling

soft and graceful

I^elt Hats, or Fe 1

1

with fine Panama

c o m b i n a t ions.

These handsome

hats come in l»eau-

tiful two-toned

color com b i n a-

tions.put together

without a single

stitch, and entire-

ly hand-bk'cked.

( Must be seen in

order to ai>preci-

ate their beauty).

s m:

Saturday Only!
Mornimg From
8 to 10 oXlock

Evening From
8 to 10 o'clock

We are desirou> to clean up over one-haff of

remaining Millinery, and offer on .Staurday

during 8 to 10 i i the morning, and during the

same hours in the evening, a big collection of

beautiful new hats, formerly priced $15.00,

$13.75, $12.50, $10.00, $8.75, 7.50, etc

Your Choice

$2-50

JLiis/c-Jkicn&m'ii

e:>wOLUsive: shof>

Minn., is a guest this week at the
home of Miss Wally Peterson, 21'2

Central avenue.
Trimmed and untrimmed hats at great-

ly reduced prices. Miss W. Llndgren.
William Borge.'iu. who has been

employed at the Zenith Furnace com
pany's plant, left last evening fur
Chlsholm, where he lias taken a posi-
tion with one of the mining companies.
Joseph M. Bordencau and sistei", Mrs.

M. ynyder of Eveleth, left last even-
ing for Milwaukee, after spending the
past week at the hoire of Afr. and Mr.«.
Walter Johnson, LZ'i North Fifty-tliird
avenue west.
Watch repairing, II jret. West Duluth.

ST. paufTnext mR.
Tri-State Postinastei*s* Association

Ends Meeting at Fargo.
Fargo. X. D., June 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—St. Paul secured the
next annual meeting of the Tri-State
Pastmasters association. This was de-
cided at the meeting which adjourned
this afternoon.
O. J. Simmons of Austin. Minn., heads

the organization, with II. C. Plumlt-y of
Fargo, first vice president; A. J. Vie-
gel, Mankato, second vice president;
Frank V. Kent, of Grand Forks, third
vice president; C A. Rasemussen of
Red M'ing, Is secretary and treasurer.
The meeting has been one of the

largest attended in the history of
organization.

the

A QUEER COAL MINE.
Wide World: What is perhaps the

most extraordinary coal mine In the
world, as well as the smallest, is ^\i-

uated on a tiny island in the Japan
Sea. near Nagasaki, and has Just s^uf-

ficient room upon its surface for the
shaft and the hoisting machinery. The
workings, which are very extensive,
extend in all directions under the sea.

Usual Selling Price $21.50 to S30.00—

Special Sale
Price

$1 9.S5

Cloquet, Minn., June 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Cloquet's new creamery
Monday made its first churning of
butter. It was stamped "Cloquet's
Beet" and was very satisfactory. It Is
expected that the amount of cream
brought In .although verv good for a.
starter, will increase rapidly. The
creamery la co-operative, the stc/lt
owned by the business men and farm-
ers, and the latter having at any time
the privilege of buying In all the
stock. Shares sold for $25 apiece.
The building Is of cream brick, with

cement floor, and with equipment cost-
ing $.'),CiOO. Charles Engberg, who op-
erated the creamy at Tamarak for
several years, Is In charge. Friday Is

formal "opening day" and Attomev
Oldcnberg of Carlton will deliver an
address on that occasion, the. day be-
ing "farmers' day" In connection' with
university week, and the farmers and
their families will be well taken care
of all day and a free lunch served to
them at noon.

President George E Vincent of the
state university lectured at 9:15 and
the program for the rest of the day
Includes addresses on agricultural cub- i

Jects by I'rofessor F. L. Washburn, I

state etomologlst; H. E. Chapman, the I

poultry man; Professor Eugene Van
(.leef of the Duluth normal, E. M. i

Phillips, state rural commission, and
j

K. D. Van Wagnen, agricultural In-
structor of the Oloquet Bchoola. '

la
These refrigerators measure 46 inches

liigh, 29 inches wide, 19 inches deep;

some will measure larger, others not

quite so high, most all of this lot are

• white enamel lined, certainly a great
bargain, for this sale only

—

$13.85

To June Brides and Grooms:
We invite yo j to visit our store, you will find a fine array of beau-

tiful things for the home at moderate prices. Ask to see our

Three, Four and Five-Room Outfits

From $65 to $225
ON EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

Complete
HOOHC

FumlMtaers 'X!fi3xrmr(ll^
Superior St.
and »c«nd
Avenue Kant.

1

urn Ti wm

¥»
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EDITORS GATHER

AT GRAND RAPIDS

Northern Minnesota Editorial

Association Members

Holding Outing.

s

*

Cirand llapidii, Minn.. June 21.—
(SptM-inl to The Herald.*—Karly
moriiiuu: trnliin broiiKlit editors
and their \>ive«t to today'n nieet-
Ihr. in the vnnKuard were I're.ni-

dent nud >Iri«. F. A. Dare of the
Walker I'llotj A. >l. Welles of the
Sauk I'enter Herald, Martin W Id-
Mten of the W arroud I'loneer and
>lar> l». MeKadden of Uuluth.
.Ml.<»!» MeKaddeu >vlll Mpeak thin

afternoon at uu eijual i»ulIraK«
meetinK.

Grand Rapias. Minn., June 21.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The annual oul-

Jnff of the Northern Minnesota Edi-

torial association Is being held here

today and will conclude Sunday. The
morning trains brought the lirst of the
visitors today, later trains bringing
XJiore.

Friday i.'^ b»'tng spent viewing Grand
Rapids and .surrounding country. The
paper mill and otlier points of interest
will be visit.d In the evening tliere

>vill be a reception and ball a.\. Pokeg-
ama hotel. President Vincent of the
Btate university will speak at the high
school in the early e\'enlng, and the
visiting editors will l)e In attendance,
after which tliey will repair to the ho-
tel, where the reception and ball will
l>e held.

>lueh Fun Saturday.
Saturday will prove an interesting

day. As early as 9 o'clock the edi-
torial ball game between the "fats"
and the "lean-V will be playe>l at the
South Side park. 8. Y. Giirdon. lieu-
tenant governor, and candidate for the
JFtepublican nomination for governor,
will pitch f>r the "fats," and Mary
McFadden >! iv.iiuth. will umpire.

Following the l>aU game the editors
vill be taki n .-ut to the state farm,
•where Mr. and Mrs. McGulre will serve
a .spU-ndid dinner. Tlie farm will be
Inspected, and all in all the visit to
the farm vvill piove a most enjoy-
able and instructive portion of the out-
ing.

At 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon the
party will lcav*_- the farm by automo-

tendent of schools for this district.
8he wa.s married to G. Henry Endahl,
a well known and popular employe of
the Oliver Iron Mining company in
Coleraine. The bridesmaid was Mias
Ruth Vandyke, sister of the bride. The
groom was attended by Charles Van-
dyke. The marriage lines were read
at 8:30 o'clock by the Rev. Thomas
Grice. Only immediate relatives were
present, the out-of-town guests being:
Mrs. L. M. Gaymon of St. Paul. Mr.s.
Rose G. Roebuck and Roland Roebuck
of Minneapolis. The rooms were beau-
tifully decorated with pink carnations,
smilax and ferns. After the wedding
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Endahl left for a
wedding trip to the groom's home
near Mllaca, Minn. They will spend the
summer there and will be at home In
Coleraine in the fall.
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EVELETH WOMAN
HAS DISAPPEARED

Mrs. John Bell Drops Out

of Sight in City of

St. Paul.

St. Paul. Minn.. .Tune 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Relatives of Mrs. John
tiell of Eveleth, are trying to find her

tn this city. She c-nne to St. Paul four
weeks ago. 1 • iviiii; her four children
Rt her mot!; -IS h un '.

Mrs. IJell. \v '
> i~ ,ui Italian, was

eent to the :. : ili- relief society
l).v women .i .-. inimit avenue when
ehe rtrst came ;•; to. She told M. L.
Ilutrhins of lief society that har
husband lia 'ej her. and as soon
as .she obt.iiiito work here, she wanted
to bring her children from Eveleth.
Mi-. Ilutchins advised her to return to
her family. Since then she has not
been heard from.

COLERAINE WEDDING.

Supei'inteiideut Van Dyke's Daugh-

ter Becomes a Bride.

Coleraine, Minn.. June 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A very pretty wed-
fling took place here on the evening
of June 19 at the home of the bride's
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vandyke.
The I)r!de was Ly^ia Rose Vandyke,
daughter of J. A. Vandyke, superin-

IS ARRESTED FOR

SUICIDE THREAT

Rip Out Your

Dress Sliields-

Fire 'Em Quick!

You "Won't Need Them Any More—
If You Use PERSPI-NO!

It's good-bye forever to dress shields.
Good-bye to excessive unnatural perspira-
tion of the arm-pits. You cam wear any
weight of clothing or live In hot stuffy

Melodramatic Stunt of Eve-

lethian Causes His Being

Locked

*'No More Arm-Pit Perspiration and No
More DreM-Shielda. I U«e PERSPI-NO."

rooms, but you will never again have your
clothing in the arm-pits soaking wet from
perspiration, or have them got stiff, fade,

and have the colors run, if you use the
new marvel. PERSPI-NO.
You can go to a dance, to the theatre,

concert, or any social affair, feeling sure
that you will never be humiliated or be^ln
perfect misery because of arm-pit perspi-
ration. PEUSPI-NO is a powder, a simple
Xorniula, absolutely safe for anybody. Try
It once ; you'll be convinced and surprised.
You apply it with the pad which is packed
vlth every box sold. PE itsPI-NO is a
wonder. You'll say so after using It once.
Satisfaction or money refunded.
PEHSPI-NO la for sale at your drug-

grist 'sut 25c a box, or sent direct, on receipt
of price, by the Pcrspo Co., 2715 Lincoln
Ave.. Chicago.

Up.
to

In

Eveleth Minn., June 21— (Special
The Herald.)—Frank Polosnlch is

the city jail charged with drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, result-
ing from an attempt to scare his wife
by pretending to commit suicide. The
whole neighborhood was thrown Into
confusion and excitement by the melo-
dramatic perforforance. In his attempt
to make it realistic he broke dishes
and furniture indlscriiainately. \V^en
the policeman arrived he recognized
Frank Instantly, for Frank has made
this a regular habit Cor some time.
The policeman then gave him permis-
sion to destroy his own llfo if he was
so inclined, but Frank seeing that
his bluff was called was willin"' to
give up the attempt and accompany
the officer to the station.

CEDAR ISLAND

TO BE WORKED

Comp

UNIVERSITY HEAD

IS AT COLERAINE

President George Vincent Ad-

dresses Big Audience in

Western Mesaba.
Coleraine, Minn., June 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Today is the climax
of all the programs for university
week. At 1 o'clock President George
E. Vincent of tlie university was re-
ceived at the council chamber of the
village hall, where he gave a short,
but inspiring address to the men. At
2 o'clock he addressed a large audience
in the Auditorium. He was followed
later by Mrs. Vincent, who gave a mo.st
entertaining description of Gautemala.
C. G. Schultz, state superintendent of
public instruction, accompanied Presi-
dent Vincent.
The University Dramatic club will

present "The Merchant of Venice" this
evening at the Greenway high school
auditorium. Robert Wilson will play
"Shylock" and Enza Allen Zeller
"Portia." The entire cast of fifteen
are from the best hlstronic talent of
the university. Costumes have been
especially prepared for this tour of the
dramatic club. The following l.s the
cast: Shylock. Robert Wilson; Bas-
sanlo. Henry Doerinann, Antanio,
friend of Bassanio, Don Wilson;
Gratlano, William Hodson; Lorenzo,
gentleman, Frank Quinn; Salarino. of
Venice, Walter Hughes; Salanio, Paul
Thomas Duke of Venice, Albert Shie-
ley; Tubal, friend of Shylock. Walter
Brown, L«auncelot G^^l)bo, servant to
Shylock. Eugene Bibb; Old Gobbo,
Launcelot's father, Albert Shleley;
Stephano, Henry Davis; Portia, an
heiress, Ezna Alton Zeller; Nerssa,
lady-in-waitlng to I'ortia, Helen
Rogers; Jessica. Sliylock's daughter,
Lillian Seyfreid; Magniflcoes of Cen-
cle. court attendants and others.

any Formed to Take

Over Eveleth Property

Long in Litigation.

Eveleth, Minn., June 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—There is much Interest

here over the announcement that the

Wickey property, long In litigation.

is soon to be actively worked by a
new company.
This tract, which consists of 78.18

acres, and lies within a stone's throw
of the big Fayal and Genoa mines, has
never been fully explored. Consider-
able money was spent some time ago,
however, on exploration work and in
one hole on lot No. 10 a deposit was en-
countered which ran thirty-five feet
in depth of a high grade Bessemer
ore. It Is generally presumed that a
formation of ore underlies the proper-
ty practically the same as that of the
Fayal Just west, from which 20.000,-
000 tons of ore have already been
shipped, and which practical mining
men assert, they have just begun to
mine.

New Comiiauy Formed.
Among the principal fee owners of

this propertj' is Forest Wickey. son of
the original owner, Henry Wickey,
now deceased. Since the litigation wa.s
decided In the United States supremo
court in favor of the settlers, the
heirs have been considering plans for
developing vhe property. Not having
the required capital the natural de-
cision was to lea.se the property to
some development company, and a
short time ago what is known as the
tJection Four Mines company was or-
ganized. The company was capitalized
for 5300,000 and the incorporators
were Walter J. Smith, president of th>j
Miners' National Bank of Eveleth and
treasurer of the .?tate; Odin Halden,
county auditor, Charles H Smith. C. F.
E. Peterson and Forest Wickey.
Under the above named company

these gentlemen propose to proceed
very soon with the exploration work
and will thoroughly drill the entire
tract.
This piece of ore property Is prac-

tically the last remaining fragment
of the great Mesaba range, the posses-
sion of which is not in the hands of
the big interests, and no doubt this
would long since have become an op-
erated mine had It not been tied up
in litigation for 30 many years.

Mr. Wickey, accompanied by F. W
Alorton of HIbbing, C. E. Brockmeyer
of MinneapolLs. E. F. Nichols of J?t.
Paul and E. S. Weed of Chicago, were

part of the week looking

At (iraud Rapids.
Grand Rapids, Minn., June 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald. )—This is public
health day in the University week
cour.se and many subjects pertaining
to public hygiene are being discussed
in an able and instructive manner, the
program printed in Thursday's Herald
being followed. Toniglit there v.lll be
a dramatic recital of "Polly of the
Circus."
Tomorrow Is farmer's day and one

of the be.st programs of the course
will be given on the final day as fol-

lows:
Saturday'.^ PrMsranct.

9:30 a. m.— 'I'oultry—Care and Man-
agement," N. E. t'hapman, poultry spe-
cialist. Extension division. College of
Agriculture. "<jur Insect Friends and
Foes," Professor F. L. Washburn, state
entoniologi.st. ''Marketing Poultry Pro-
ducts," N. E. Cliapman.

2 p. m.—."Kind of Live Stock to
Keep," Supt. A. J. McGuire, Experi-
ment farm. Grand Rapid;?. "'Social Pos-
sibilities of Ri.ual Communitie.s," E. M.
Phillips, Rural School commissioner.
"The Visiting Nur.se in Rural Dis-
tricts," trained nurse. "Care and Man-
agement of Live Stock." Supt. A. J.

M.-Guire. Question box for farmers.
8 p. m.—Scientific demonstration:

The Gyroscope, Dr. Newkirk, depart-
ment of mathematics. University of

Minnesota. "Liquid Air," Dr. George
R. Frankforter, dean of the School of
Chemistry, University of Minnesota.

GILBERT TEACHERS

ARE ON VACATIONS

here
over

the fore
the property.

BRAY MINE ACTIVE.

Keewatin Property Being Worked
Extensively This Year.

Jveewatin, Minn., June 21.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The Bray mine Is

showing more activity this season
than for several years. One shovel is

working in the pit an* about thirty
car.s of ore are being shipped dally. A
shaft will be sunk this fall and it is
expected that the mine will stockpile
ore from the shaft the coming winter.
The ore in the Bray mine is of high
grade.

Price McKlnney, one of the owners
of the St. Paul mine, visited the mine
recently and expressed himself as
very much pleased with the stripping
work that is being done. Mr. McKln-
ney comes up from Cleveland about
twice a year to inspect the property at
Keewatin and Stevenson. He was ac-
companied by General Superintendent
Harrison of Stevenson.

Superintendent Newberry and

Others of Staff Leave

Range.
Gilbert, Minn., June 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Gilbert teaching
corps has left for their homes and
will spend the summer at various
places. Supt. C. L. Newberry, Stock-
port, Ohio.; K. K. Tibbetts, Gilbert;
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Pray, lUpon, Wis.;
Inez Horey, Cambridge University,
England; Marion Boomer, Elgin, 111.;

Agnes Lively, Morrison, 111.; Gertrude
Vail and Miss Hilder, St. Cloud, Minn.;
Ellabet Miller, Luverne, Minn.; Julia
Costin, Ironwood, Mich.; Angella
Schumacher, Ishpeming, Mich.; Clara
Holter, Madison, Minn.; Ruth Gahan,
Marquette, Mich., normal school; Flor-
ence Dilliard, Winona; Rena Wilson,
St. Cloud; Irene Fay, Miss Frazer,
Levinia Mansfield, Minneapolis; Pl'.ilo-

mena de la Pointe. Glencoe; Gertrude
MelonvlUe, Litchfield; Emma Carlson,
Faribault; Anna and Margaret Galli-
gan, Duluth; Mary Hagherd, Two Har-
bors; Elizabeth Madden, St. Paul; Nell
Waitc, St. loud; Nlela Trace, Chaska
Martha Wiggins and Lillian Ring, Gil-
bert; Miss Rolch, Crookston, Minn.;
Mi-?s McCarthy, Millen, Wi.s. ; Miss Cox,
Munlsing, Mich., Margaret and Mag-
dalene Fergusen, Greene, Iowa; Miss
Van Patten, Reedsburg, Wis., Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Voi-d, Hayward and Green
Bay, Wis.; Mr and Mrs. M. B. Elson,
Gilbert; Winifred Chinn, Elba and Min-
neapolis; C. E. Bell and wifj, points in
Iowa.

SUFFRAGETTE MEETING.

Grand Rapids Gathering to Form
Woman Suffrage Club.

Grand Rapids, Minn., June 21.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—This afternoon
there will be a meeting here to organ-
ize a woman's suffrage club. Miss
Mary McFadden of Duluth and Miss
May Stanley of Grand Rapids, two
very active suffragists, and newspaper
women, are at the head of the move-
ment. It is planned to make the
Grand Rapids suffrage club one of the
strongest and most important in the
northern part of the state.
Aside from prominent local speak-

ers, several speakers from among the
University week people and the visit-
ing editors will talk.

VIRGINIA MASONS PLAN
BANQUET FOR SATURDAY.

Virginia. Minn., June 21.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Virginia lodge. No. 2G4,
A. F. and A. M., will confer the third
degree on a class of candidates on
Saturday night, June 22, the meeting
being called for 7:30 p. m. The work
will be followed by a banquet.

the City league is equally as good aa
any that can be imported, and conse-
quently it is very probable that local
boys will have a chance to represent
the city this vear. There are about
sixty signed up.

FORECAST TILL T
SATURDAY.

For Duluth. Suiwrior and vicinity.
Including Uie MenabA and A'ermillun
Iron ranges: P.cni^iaUy lair aiid cool
w^»a-.!)er toulght a'd Satuniay; llgbt
to moderate ea^teiiy winds.
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NICK MAZAR IS

FOUND Guan

Jury After Deliberating Ail

Night Convicts Vir-

ginian.
Hibbing, Minn., June 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—After derberating all
night the district court jury that tried
the case against Nick Mazar for as-
sault in the famous Virginia night row
of several weeks ago. biougli.t in a
verdict of guilty this morning. The
court remanded him for sentence. The
punishment is from one to five years
in state prison.
The case of Tony Mazar, his brother,

for first degree as.sault in the same af.
fair is now on trial.

TWO HARBORS WEDDING.

A continuation of
the present, cool
fair weather is
promised by the
weather man for
tonight and Satur-
day. Those who
have planned to go
on picnics and
rambles in the
country on Satur-
day afternoon will
iiave pleasant
weather, but they

would do well to take a liglit wrap
along. A little warmer weather would
not come amiss, but this Is not nre-
dicted for this section of Minnesota,
though it is promised for the south-
ern and western parts of the state, for
the east and south portions of North
Dakota, and for mc'>st of South Da-
kota. Perhaps this will mean warmer
weather In the Duluth. district Sunday,
for weatlier conditions, as is well
linown. move from west to east.

H. W. Richardson, the local fore-
caster, speaks of weather conditions
as follows: "Liglit to heavy showers fell
during Thursday or last night in Flor-
ida, Ohio, Indiana, lUinoi-s, Southrrn
Wisconsin, Iowa, Nortiiern Missouri,
Southeastern Texas Oregon and Wash-
ington. Temperatures ranging from 90
degrees or above were tlie rule Thurs-
day in Florida, Arizona, Idaho, Kast-
ern Washington, British Columbia and
Southeastern Alberta. Easterl.v winds
and cool, but generally fair weather
may be expected in St. Louis and
Douglas counties during the ensuing

was a great deal warmer than it is
today, reaching 90 degrees, while the
skies were fair. At 8 o'clock this
morning tlie temperature stood at 60.
During the night It was down at 54.
The highest It reached yesterday was
64 The weather is warmer, however,
than It was yesterday, the 8 a. m.
reading showing a gain of 6 degrees.
The sun rose this morning at 4:12

and will set this evening at 8:07. giv-
ing 15 liours and 55 minutes of sun-
shine.

today:
lor twelve, ending at 7 a. m.

Fureensta.
21.—Forecasts
ending at 7 p.

for
m.

thirty-six hours."
A year ago today the Duluth weather

-Fair tonight and

Dakota—Generally
Saturday; warmer

General
Chicago, June

twenty-four hours
Saturday:
Upper Michigan-

Saturday.
Iowa and South

fair tonight and
tonight.
Wisconsin—Fair tonight and prob-

ably .Saturday; somewhat warmer
Saturday and in southwest portion to-
night.
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday: warmer in south and
west portions tonight.

Nortli Dakota—Generally fair to-
night and Saturday; warmer in east
and south portions tonight
Montana—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; cooler Saturday.
L'pper lakes—Light variable winds

and fair weather tonight and Satur-
day.

*
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Miss Alma Davis aud Waltt'i* 31or-

I'ison Married.

Two Harbors, Minn.. June 21.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Miss Alma Davis

and Walter Morrison were married
Thursday at the Presbyterian parson-
age by the pastor, Ilev. J. F. M«"Le«d.
Those who attended the wedding
were: William Morrison, brother ot
the groom. Miss Martlia Haugh.sten.
Arthur La Force, Miss Kllen Johnson,
Kinest Anderson and Miss Ruby La-
Force. After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the home of
tlie bride's parents on First avenue, to
which only relatives and n-'ar friends
of the young couple were invited. The
bride is tlie eldest daugliter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan L^avis, of First avenue, and
haa grown into womanliood in this
city. The groom likewise has lived
here since ciilldliood and is very pop-
ular among the young and old of the
city. He is employed by tlie Duluth &
Iron Itange Railroad company as
brakeman.
The young couple will take a short

trip to the Twin Cities after which
tliey will be at home in this city.

YOUNG DIIXTH
MMKODS FLNED.

Two Harbors, Minn , Jur.e 2— fSpeci.al
to The Herald »—Kd Berg. Jack Brans-
combe and Herold Land re. all of Du-
luth, were arrested '»n the train yester-
day by Game Warden Tabor, tor catch-
ing and Slaving in their possession
trout under s'.\ Inches. The boys had
spent a day fi^llillg on li.e Gooseberry
river and were r'Murning to Duluth
when taught with the goods They
were brought to this city an<l imme-
diately arraigned befort^ Judge V.' lod-

waid, who imposed a tine ol JIO OD
each of the offenders.

Brat HibhlBK.
21 — iSy-o.-jial

na Octervich for false imprisonment,
was definitely taken care of by the
village, paying to Arnold & Pickering
of Virginia about *:iOO which Is the
balance duo on the judgment. The
ca.-=!e of a claim of Louis Kalange, who
put up $200 cash ball for a party that
was arrested for blind pigging shortly
alter the fire and who forfeited his
ijail, was considered. The matter got
into tlie courts and an offer of settle-
ment was made some time ago, but
was refused. Recently Kalange has
stated through his attorney that he Is

willing to settle for the terms offered
by the village and a warrant was
drawn in his favor in settlement.
The village advised J. S. McNiven it

would deed back to him the land cov-
ered by deed from him to the village
in 1910. covering blocks 22, 23, 26 and
2 7 and which comprises the old ceme-
tery site, for the same consideration
that was named in the transfer of the
property to the village—$1,800. The
matter will be taken care of by the
village attorney at once.
The Chisholm Produce company

asked permission to make an addition
to the warehouse on Lake street near
Long year lake, but as the request did
not comply to the fire ordinance, it was
refused.

Police report for the month of May
was read, showing earnings for the
department of $424.26. The report was
accepted and ordered filed.

The Telephone company was request-
ed to install a telephone
ing room of the chief of
O'Neil hotel, which will
once.

E. A. Douglas, H. V. Peterson, R. A.
McLean, L. P. Bailey, fire king.
Music—C. M. Dorway, chairman; L.

Peterson, Homer B. Chase, Charles
Blair, A. Grotto.
Marshall of the day—W. H. Katon;

aides, Herman Eaton, Otto A. Polrier
and Hugh Hartford.
Speaker of the day—M. IT. McMahon.
Reader of Declaration of Indepen-

dence—Demgen W. Hayes.
Prayer—Father W. J. Powers.

WELCOME NEW RECTOR.

in the sleep-
police at the
be done at

NIGHT PAGEANT

FOR VIRGINIA

PAVING MATTER

IS NOT SETTLED

Chisholm, Minn., June 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The council Wednes-
day night intended to dispose of the

paving question but decided to post-

pone acting on bids at the request of
the Commercial club, which wants to
make an investigation before final ac-
tion Is taken. The council members
were disappointed that the Commercial
club had failed to give the matter more
prompt attention but granted their re-
quest and the matter was left on the
table where it was placed at the meet-
ing of June 12. Several bidders on
the contract were present' and were
also disappointed.
The council gave the Fourth of July

committee $400 to boost the celebra-
tion which is being made the best the
village has ever had.
Two new additions were accepted.

One is the Park addition consisting of
about sixteen blocks and lying at the
extreme northeast corner of Longyear
lake and east of Hayes & Hacketls
addition. The addition belongs to
James J. Hayes. The other, the Pearce
addition, consists of about twelve
blocks and lies directly south of the
Rood hospital, near the old Pearce
mine. Arrangements were made to
provide the Clark location picnic
grounds with suitable tables, benches
and ^ speakers' platform for the fes-
tivities of the Finnish society to be
held June 2;? and 24, and the matter
will be looked after by the street com-
missioner, who will leave them there
until fall, allowing the other societies
a chance to use them during the re-
mainder of the summer.
Sewer and sidewalk petitions were

taken up and were referred to the
committees having charge of such mat-
ters.

Settle Old Caiie.
The old case of Morris Simonson, a

police officer, who was sued by Johan-

Virginia. Minn., June 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The local Fourth of

July celebration will be the most elab-

orate yet held In the city.

There will be a parade^ in the morn-
ing followed by the 'usual Indepen-
dence day program with M. H. Mc-
Mahon as the speaker of the day.
The feature of the day and one

which will differ from what has been
done heretofore will be a grand street
pageant and spectacle at night, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock, which has been
given the name, Mardl Gras Night Fes-
tival. This will take the place of the
usual display of fireworks. During
the day there will be a long program
of athletic sports.

Tbuse on Committees.
The committees follow:
Arrangements?—Al G. Flournoy,

chairman; Mayor M. A. Murphy, vice
chairman; Charles C. Olson, H. S. Gil-
lespie and Albert E. Bickford.

Subscription and finances—A. D.
Heritage, chairman; Michael Boylan, T.
W. Lusk, James Lavick, F. E. Lister.
E. G. Johnson and H. S. Gillespie.
Advertising—Albert E. Bickford.

chairman ; F'rederick Mackey, \\ . E.
Hannaford and W. E. Davis.
Time-keepers — William Mollan,

chairman; A. E. Shipley, M. E. Bon-
ner, C. T. Brundage and George Har-
vey.
Parade judges—Andrew Hawklnson.

chairman; Thomas Moe. F. J. Hughes,
Max Lewis. John Meehan. E. F. Mur-
ray and Mathew Kostainsek.
Automobiles—H. O. Johnson, chair-

man: W. B. Shaver, W. J. Schulze, E.
D. McNeil. A. B. Coates and Dr. C. B.

Lenont. ^ ., „,. . ,

Schools—Supt. Lafayette Bliss, chair-
man; Mitchell Stewart, R. J. McGhee,
G. H. Moore, J. H. Fleming, G. E. Hen-
drick, and Joseph Roskilly.
Decorations—J. F. Kearney, chair-

man: A. H. Braa. G. V. Holcomb, Arth-
ur A Beischjold, C. Chrlstoferson, A.

F. Tiiayer, Henry Slgel, and Otto A.
Polrier. "

,

Judges of parade and decoration of
windowsk—S. J. Cusson, chairman; -*.

C Osborn. J. W. Murphy,* B. F. Smith,
Capt A. H. Stevens and C. H. Rogers.

Athletics—A. C. Stevens, chairman;
A D. Heritage, E. F. Johnson, Dr. J.

W. Deering, J. C. Richards, C. L.

Dennis. _ .„ . . .

The Mardl Gras Night Festival—A.

E Bickjford, chairman; James Lavick,
Charles C. Olson, F. E. Lister, Harry
Solberg Fred Vervllle, Dan Sullivan,

W J. Markham, F. C. Whiting, Charles
Jerelssati, N. J. Smith, J. F. Kearney,

Virginia Parish Greets Mr. Woluer

and \>ife.

Virginia, Minn., June 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Members of St. Paul's

parish gave a reception Wednesday
night for Rev. Hans J. Wolner and

Mrs. Wolner who recently came to

Virginia from Superior. Rev. Wolner

is the first rector, the parish having
been recently raised from a mission.
The event was held In Guild hall.

Those In the receiving line with Rev.
and Mrs Wolner were Mr. and Mrs.
James Cudllp. Mrs. T. W. Lusk, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Eaton. There were
speeches and a good social time.

goodIioads meeting.

ferment of the roads of this section
and of the range in gc^neral will be
started.
A meeting has accordingly been

called, and the citizens of Grand Rap-
Ids arc asked to attend the meeting
wliich will be held at the court house
at 2 o'clock Sunday.

Many AutON G«>in|K.
Virginia, Minn., June ::i.— (Special to

The Herald.)—.Many good roads boost-
ers of which D. M". Mouser of Gilbert
is the chief will leave Sunday in auto-
mobiles on a tri|) to Urand Rapid.s.
.Several autos will stari from Aurora
and will be joined by others at McKin-
ley, Biwabik. Gilbert, Eveleth, Vir-
ginia and other cities en route. The
procession will leave Virginia at 8

o'clock .Sunday morning picking up
others at Mountain Iron, Buhl, Chis-
holm and Hibbing.

Eastern Mesaba Motorists to Gather

at Grand Rapids.

Grand Rapids, Minn., June 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Secretary E. J.

Farrell received a telephone message
from B. M. Mouser of Gilbert, stating

that a good roads movement is on

among the towns of the ranges
that on Sunday
promoters to
over the road
towns on the Eastern Mesaba range
and Grand Rapids. Mr. Mouser states
that there will be abut 100 machine.s

—

with 300 or 400 people—in the party,

and that they will arrive here at noon.
He asked that a good roads meeting
be called for shortly after dinner Sun-
day, and that some speakers on the
good roade subject will be heard, and
that a general movement for the bet-

the
it is the plan of

make an automobile
between Eveleth and

and
the
run
tlie

EVELETH MASS MEETING

Friday Evening to Discnss the New
Charter.

Eveleth, Minn., June 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor J. .S. Saarl Issued
a call today for a masis meeting for
the purpose of reading over in public
and discussing the points in the pro-
posed new charter. Tlie meeting will be
held at Vail hall this evening, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock.

BIWABTkHvIVaT ENDS.

All N'atlonaN

Eveleth. Minn., .J'inf 21 — iSyx-.-jial to
The Hi'.ald.)—Tlie All National team
defeated the Hibbing team by a score
of 11 to 11 at the park yesterday
afternoon The feature of t!ie erame
was the fielding of Vn(- All Nation
shortstop and first b.aseman. The short-
stop Is of big league caliber and is a
hard hitter. The visiting catcher Is

the heaviest hitter on tht' range, he
getting a lilt every time up and be-
ing up Fix times. The All Nation team
carry Donaldson, the first baseman,
along as a freak. H.> even 'outki'lded"
Red Carrol. The All Nation battery
was Dunbar and Reeves and the Hib-
bing batTery Williams and Carrol. The
Rcore by innings: R. H.
Hibbing .1 1 1 2 1 3—n 11
Nations 1 2 .3 4 1 S— 14 14

E.
6
4

Principals Not Arrent«4.
Hibbing. Minn . June 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Up to 1 p. m. today
neither Pal Brown nor Ray Temple,
who fought liefore several hundred
sports at the isorth park pavilion de-
si>ite the protests of two deputy sher-
iffs, who had been ordered by Sherlflf

Melnlng to stop the fight, on orders
from Governor Eberhart, had not been
arrested. Both are about town today.
Temple looking considerably the worse
fo rhis encounter with Brown, having
sveral contusions about the face The
fight from the seventh round to the
fifteenth is declared to have beeh all

Browns'.

For
Breakfast

A dish of

Grape-Nuts
and Cream

provides true nourishment
that makes itself felt in vig-

orous action, and clear

thinking.

To think well and act

promptly means success,

Grape-Nuts does furnish

the elements needed by the

system to rebuild, particu-

larly the tissue cells in the
brain and nerve centers of

the body.

This food is delicious

enough to recommend itself

upon trial, and

••There's a Reason*'

Postum Cereal Co., Limited,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Much Good Work Accomplished By

Rev. Mr. Barker.
Biwabik, Minn., June 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Next Sunday evening.
Rev. J. J. Parish, pastoi of the Metho-
dist church in Grand Rapids, Wis.,

father of Rev. E. C. Parish of Biwabik
will occupy the Biwabik Methodist pul-

pit while his son will preach in Grand
Rapids. Rev. J. J. Par sh comes here
just at the close of tie evangelistic
meetings which have been In progress
for three weeks.

Rev. Mr. Barker closed a successful
series of evangelistic services here
Wednesday evening. He left yesterday
for Des Moines, Iowa, where he w^lll
commence his summer work. About
twenty persons joined the church dur-
ing the meetings and many more were
greatly strengthened and helped. In
spite of the many other attractions, the
crowds were satisfying and much in-
terest was exhibited in tlie service." up
to the last. Mr. Barker proved to be
a very Interesting speaker and an able
evangelist.

It is expected that the churches v,'i!l

secure a substantial increase as well
as a renewed zeal.

Virginia Woodmen Coming.
Virginia, Minn., June 21.—tSpeclal to

The Herald.)—The Woodmen of this

city will go 250 strong to Duluth June
27 to attend the dedication of a new
Woodmen hall in West Duluth. A spe-
cial train will leave the city at 6

o'clock and will return leaving Duluth
at 2 o'clock and getting the delegation
home early In the morning.

Former VlrKtulan DIcn.

Virginia. Minn., June 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The body of Irwin Mar-
quee, who died suddenly in Winnipeg,
passed through here yesterday lielng
taken to his former home in Wiscon-
sin for burial. Marquee was well
known In Virginia.

Biwabik Team Wian.
Biwabik. Minn.. Juno 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Biwabik baseball
team defeated the All Na»ion travel-
ing team at indoor baseball by a score
of 4 to 3 Wedn<^sday evening.
Benson did the pitching for the lo-

cals. The game was fast and Interestr
ing throughout.
A large crowd attended.

»
To Reorganize League.

Two HarboiH. Mich , .June 21.—

A

meeting will be held tonight at the
Y. M. C. A. for the purpose of reorgan-
izing the present city baseball league.
The organization started the season
with foui- teams, but on account of the
unfa\"orable weather and muddy
grounds and the dropping out of the
Argonauts, the season so far has been
very unsuccessful.

TO BENEFIT POOR.

Entertainment at Two Harbors By

Duluth Society.

21.— (Sp3-
entertaln-
Two Har-

Two Harbors, Minn., June
cial to The Herald.) — An
ment for the benefit of the
bors Sunshine .society will be given at
the Y. M. C A. auditorium on Friday
evening, June 2. A very pleasing pro-
gram is being prepared besides the
play which will be presented entitled,
"Ma Sweet and Her Seven Daughters,"
given by the ladles of the Linnaea So-
ciety of Duluth. The rnoney obtained
from the program which they have
planned will be used for aiding the
poor of the city.

TWO HARBORS GAMES.

Two Harbors, Minn., June 21.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—There will again
be baseball games here this year to
the joy of the fans. W. B. Woodward,
president of the City Baseball league,
while in Duluth succeeded in booking
several games with th** best teams of
that city to play the Gophers, leaders
in the local city league, in the near
future. The Oak Halls will be seen
on the local diamond Sunday next.
For several years past the city has

had a representative team of high-
priced professional players obtained
from all narts of the c )untry. but thi.s

i season those most interested are of the
I opinion that the material obtainable In

A Vacation Trip

on a Freiglit

Steamer

STEAMER LAKELAND
June 26, From Duluth

Houghton-Soo-Port Huron and all

points East.

Round trip, Port Huron $28 00
Includinji; meals and berth.

Round trip. Detroit $2*).25

Round trip, Cleveland $32.75

Rotind trip, Buffalo $35.75

Lakeland leaves Duluth Wednes-
days.
Lakewood leaves Duluth Satur-

days.
For information and reservation

see

W. S. JENKS, G. W. A.
104 Board of Trade Bldg., Duluth.
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BEST CLOAK AND SUIT

7 West Superior Street.

HOUSE I

YOUR

GREATEST

CHANCE
hadies* and Misses*
$25 Suits Sacrificed

at one price—

riisitlvcly yonr last

cliance to secure one of

tlu-e suits. Regardless
el values we are forced

to cli'sc them out.

\

VACATION DAY NEEDS AT LITTLE PRICES
LADIES' $2.00 WASH DRESSES $1.00

LADIES' $7.00 LINEN COATS $3.00

LADIES' AND MISSES' $5.00 TO $7.00 SKIRTS $3.00

MESSALINE SILK $3.50 PETTICOATS $1.50

LADIES' AND MISSES' $5.00 RAIN COATS $2.50

LINEN SUIT. WORTH TO $15.00 $3.00

SILK DRESSES, $10.00 VALUES $5.00

ALL OUR BEAUTIFUL GOWNS AT EXAL'iLY HALF PRICE

D. ii., 6-::i-i2.

Tomorrow $
a Suit at • • • >

The Columbia's Suit business is growing by-

leaps and bounds. Every day a score or two of

new Columbia customers join the army of Co-
lumbia suit wearers and propound our doctrine of

'"Style, Service and Satisfaction'^ to their inquir-

injj and admirins: friends about towni.

ONE LOT FOR YOUNG MEX in this week's

special consists of about 25 Norfolk Suits in gray
and tan shades—also a few blue serges. Every^

suit a ^20 value. SPECIAL $13.65.

ONE LOT FOR GROWN MEN is on sale

ab«»ut 75 strong. These are hand-tailored suits

in brown, tan, gray and plum color.

Now get an extra summer suit for your vaca-
tion and outings.

TEe Columbia Av?west
Foot-Note: Wear the Columbia $3.50 Shoe.

Wilson Bros. Paiamas

Samples
Soisette, Pure
Linen, Madras,

Silk.

$2.00 and $1.50
values at $1.00
$3.50, $3 and $2.50 #1 gA
values at ^±m9V
$5.00 and $4.00

values at $2.00

"The Straw Without a Flaw''
$2.50 up.

Summer Underwear, 50c up; Summer Shirts, $1.50

up; Summer Cravats, 25c up.

Tweed Hats, $2.00 up.

Auto Coats, Rain Coats and Dusters, $5.00 up.

301 WE.ST SIPKllIOIl STREET.

ROOSEVELT

INM RACE

He Will Undoubtedly Be a

Candidate, Says New

York Supporter.

Predicts a Three- Cornered

Fight for the Presidency

Next Fall.

HOTEL MEN DO

NOT ARRIVE

Convention Will Not Be

Held Until Next

Tuesday.

Short Business Sessions With

Plenty of Time for

Entertainment.

f

Visit the
Bargain
Basement
Tomorrow

(Suece««or to Gray-Tallant Co.)
113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. DULUTH. MINN.

Visit the
Bargain
Basement
Tomorrow

"There will be a three-cornered fiRht

for the presidenecy," said John A.

Stewart of New York this morning.
Mr. Stewart was a member of the

Roosevelt advisory committee from
New York and reached Duluth this

morning, after having been in attend-

ance at the Chicago convention for
two days. He is a former Duluthian,
having been a member of The Herald
staff many vears ago. He is now en-
gaged in a 'manufacturing enterprise
in New York city, and lias become
prominent both in politics and busi-
ness affairs since leaving Dulxith.
'The method of procedure was being

discussed when I left Chicago," said
Mr. Stewart. "Mr. Roosevelt's friends
do not recognize the convention as a
representative Republican convention.
They may continue in the Coliseum
after the Taft supporters finish, and
hold a convention of their own, seat-
ing the contested delegates. Eve'-
since the present convention started
the plan of campaign iias been to pro-
voke some action by Col. Roosevelt
that might be called a bolt, but it has
been unsuccessful, if such a conven-
tion is held ,and Mr. Roosevelt is

nominated at it, his name will go on
the ballot as the Republican candidate
in tliose states where he has been in-
dorsed at the primaries He is the can-
didate of the Republican party, even
though he m.ay not be nominated by
the Taft convention.

"I do not know just what the meth-
od of procedure will be, but one thing
I feel certain of, Mr. Roosevelt will
be in the race for the presidency and
you will see a three-cornered fight
for the office in the electoral college."

STATEMENT

BY SHERIFF

Bargains for Tomorrow!
Only one day more to take advantage of our china and housewares sale. Hundreds have

profited by the unusual values offered here this rveek. As an additional incentive to our cus-

tomers, we are offering in addition to other articles advertised for this week, some very ex-

ceptional values for Saturday.

The state hotel men's convention,
scheduled for today, will not be held

until June 25, there having been a

change from the original date as pub-
lished in the papers. The state con-

vention win be held here next Tues-
day and it is expected that it will be

one of the largest conventions that

has been held by the association.

The delegates will arrive early in
the morning and will come directly to
the Spalding hotel. Mayor McCuen Is

scheduled to make the address during
the morning, just where the address
will be made not having been decided
upon at the present time. The genial
mayor will bid the delegates welcome
to the city and will give into their
possession the mythical key to the mu-
nicipality.
At 9:30 a. m., the first business ses-

sion of the convention will be held,
the meeting being called to order in

the sun parlor of the Spalding. At
11 o'clock the delegates will be taken
up the St. l^ouis river in boats, the
water trip also including a trip around
the harbor.
Luncheon will be taken at 1 o'clock,

the delegates going to the various ho-
tels of the city. The second business
session of the day will be called to
order at U o'clock at the Spalding
sun jjarlor.

At 4 the delegates will be driven
over the boulevard, out to the steel
plant, over the residential section of

the city and back to the hotels.

Word has been received from the va-
rious delegates, slating that there will

be a very large crowd here, and that
the convention is expected to be the
best ever lield since the organization
of the present association.
Duluth business men are working

with the Duluth Hotel Men's associa-
tion to make this a great success, re-

alizing as they do that hotel men
the best boosters to be found.

Box Couch
The greatest value ever offered in

a box couch. Made of exceptional
weight canvas and good strong
ropes. It is the only couch on the
market with a wire spring that has
ever been offered for less than
$8.50. Our price for

Saturday, at, only . .

.

$4.95

are

Says He Gave Orders

Stop Brown-Temple

Fight.

to

Not Know of Pians to

Hold It Else-

where.

"I gave Instructions to my deputy at

Hibbing to stop the Brown-Temple
fight scheduled for last evening. The
go was stopped at the opera house and
Deputy William Merrill telephoned me
that my Instructions had been carried

out. If I had had any intimation that

it was to have been held later on the

old fair grounds, this game would also
have been blocked. I have asked my
deputy for a written report of the af-
fair."
This Is the statement given out this

morning by Sheriff .John R. Melning
with reference to the Pal Brown-Tem-
ple fight at Hibbing last evening. To-
day the sheriff conferred with the
county attorney. Whether or not ar-
rests will follow is largely a matter
for speculation. Sheriff Meining de-
clined to state.

»
In 1850 only one woman worked for

wages to every ten men; now the ratio
is about one to four.

EMBEZZLER TAKEN

BACK TO SUPERIOR

Grocery Clerk Said to Have

Appropriated Collections

to Own Use.

Naimo Klemi was arrested in Duluth

last evening by Detective Toewe on

the charge of embezzling monev from
his employer, M. W^ouri, a Superior

grocer, whose store ia at Fifth street
and Hugliitt avenue.

It is claimed that Klemi was em-
ployed as a collector and that he had
appropriated the money collected to
his own use. The specific charge
against him is the theft of $14, but it

is thought that more cases of the kind
will be found again.'^t him. He was
taken back to Superior to stand trial.

For the Can-
ning Season

Fruit jar rings, the
very best, i doz. 8c
Four cakes Para-
wax for IOC

Mason Jar Caps 2oc

a dozen.

Mason i pt. jars, dozen 49c

Mason qt. jars, doz 59c

1-3 pt. tin top jellies, plain shape,
dozen i8c

1/2 pt. tin top jellies, plain shape,
dozen 22c

Plain jelly tumblers, can be used
for water glasses, dozen.... 25c

Glass jelly moulds with tin top 25c

—Agents Wanted

—

SAVE GAS BILLS

The Meal Steam Cooker

Cooks the whole dinner over one
burner; meats, vegetables, desserts; no
mingling of odors. Saves lialf the 'gas
bill. Requires no watching; food can't
burn nor dry up. Keep the cook
cool and sweet; saves 20 per cent
shrinkage in meats; cans fruit per-
fectly. 16 quart cans at once; no
"fussing."

Family size only $6.50.

Sold exclusively by

MANUFACTURERS'

NORTHWESTERN AGENCY.
409 Mauhattau BlUg., Dulutli.

DULUTH MARINE

SUPPLY GO.
FOOT OF FIFTH AVENUE WEST

Both Phones.

Fancy Sweet New Made
Dairy Butter, in jars

—

per lb 25c

Best quality Creamery
Butter, in 5 lb. jars

—

per lb 28c

Duluth Grown Spinach
per peck 15c

Best quality Pitted Red
Cherries, regular 30c,

special per can 20c

4 cans Red Kidney Beans
at 25c

4 cans Sweet Corn. . . .25c

iy2 doz Juicy Lemons. 25c

Rockford Melons ; sweet
as honey, 3 for 25c

3 lb. cans specially fine

Coffee, per can 85c
Retl Raspbt^rrics. Blaokl>crries,

Rlaek Kaspberrie*, Gooseberries,
Fine Cherries and Straubei*ries at
right prices.

l-^ill line Fresh Vegetables direct
from tlie gardens of Minnesota at
|M>i>ular prices.

DULUTH MURIIIESUPFLyCO

TONIGHT
ERDTMAN'S

BENEFIT
CONCERT.

8:15 P. M.
First M. E. Church. Eight assistants

and male chorus of 48 members.

SAYS GOMEZ

STARTED IT

Cuban Paper Claims He In-

stigated Revolt So He

Could End It.

Fruit Press
The Silver, the original fruit press
and potato ricer with re-

movable cup, round shape ^^g\
as above I&4#C
V shape 28c

$5 Electric Irons $3.50
The greatest ele':tric iron in the

world. It is the only iron absolutely

and unconditionally guaranteed for

ten years and with reasonable care it

should last a life time. There is no
reason why ironirg day should not
be made comfotrahle when you
can assure this comfort with a
small investment oi $3.50. We
will send an iron out on ap-
proval to any of our customers.
Order one by phone.

$5 Iron $3.50

Best Garden Hose
Another of our very exclusive deals. The only gar-

den hose on the riarket that is guaranteed for two
years. Every piece wearing a guarantee tag and
stamped in the hose itself. 3^-inch size with coup-

lings and nozzle complete, 25 feet,

worth regularly $4.50; ^ 'X A^tk.

50 ft. regular $9.00 for $6.88

A good substantial reel worth 85c for 68c

The Perfect Ideal Fireless

Cooker
This is indeed the Ideal cooker. The lining is made
entirely of Wear-Ever Aluminum, utensils of the

same material. It is the only cooker

with a water seal that seals it absolutely

air tight. There is no doubt that the

fireless cooker is one of the greatest

economies of the day and insures not

only a great saving in fuel, labor and

time but foods cooked in this way
are much more nutritious and you

save at least 20 per cent. Come in

and let us explain the merits of

this cooker. We guarantee satis-

faction. The prices range from

$10 to $31

ST .si^- Ki.-«9a M.^>. . - «i!J ».. i i-mrr!

DEMANDS ARE

FORMULATED

Resolutions Adopted By North-

ern Minnesota Develop-

ment Association.

Charges He Planned to Pose

as Indispensable to

Republic.

Havana, June 21.—Rumors which
have been current that President Joso
Miguel Gonxcz instigated the revolution

in Cuba for the purpose of getting the

credit of quelling it and thus increas-
ing his chances of re-election to ihe
presidency, have taken the form of di-

rect charges, made particularly by the
newspaper El Dia.

The paper declares that President
Gomez personally arranged with Gen.
Evaristo Estonez to start the revolu-
tion and then be bought off. Presi-

dent Gomez was then to pose as a
strong man, capable of dominating any
situation and Indispensable to the
Cuban republic.
The paper continues that when Gen.

Estonez began tlie work of conspiracy,
the authorities of tlie province of
Oriente reported all the movements
and plans of the conspirators to the
president, who personally transmitted
them to Gen. Estenoz for his guidance.
In one instance an important commun-
ication "ivas made, by official word of
mouth to Prespldent Gomez, to be im-
mediately communicated to Gen. Es-
tenoz. ^

International Falls, Minn., June 21.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The North-
ern Minnesota Development associa-
ation adopted resolutions today con-
demning the legislature for failing to

paFs a reapportionment bill, clemanding
a fair reanportionmer t at the next ses-

sion and commending the legislators
who worked for it; condemning the
"seven senators bill;' urging the ex-
tension of school aid and the consoli-
dating of rural scho "> suggestmg
that a law be passerl to allow county
commissioners to extend aid to county
development associations; condemning
unfair land agents; urging the preven-
tion of seine fishing n Rainy lake and
river; favoring the co-orilination of
the state department.'.' relating to agri-
culture and development; urging the
extension of good roads, and suggest-
ing that half of th<^ state senate be
elected each two years.

GEORGE D McCarthy.

A CAPTAIN'S SPECIFIC ORDERfe'.
Baltimore Evening Sun: Capt. John

I. I^ewis, an official of the Arundel
fc^and & Gravel company, has toured
the world Capt .Lewis in recalling
some of his trips said that he met a
friend one time, an! they talked of
the dangers of icebergs.
He remembered th;it his friend, also

a tourist, said:
"One night while returning from

Elurope I came nut < u <}<' U. It was ?; 1

foggy that nothing could be seen. Tho
captain of the ship was walking the
deck and I approached him and said:

' 'How fast are we going?"
"The ma.ster replied, 'Twenty-two

miles an hour.'
" 'Is not that a violation of the law?'

I asked. The captain admitted that
it was.

•Then I asked, *\\'hy do you run so
fast through a fog?' The captain re-
plied: 'My official standing orders am
"Heaven, hell or New York in five
days.' '

"

A LADIES' DIPLOMAT.
Mis.s Lillian Russell, more beautiful

than ever, was .serving tea at the Pro-
fes.sional Woman's league bazaar at the
Waldorf- ABtoria. . A member of the
Spenb-^h legation passed witli two
charming girl.«, and Miss Russell said:
"No wonder that young man is so

popular with the ladie.«. He is a ladies*
diplomat."
"How a ladies' diplomat?'' a com-

poser asked.
"Well," explained Miss Russell, "he

Is tlie .'ort <pf ch;!p who always le-
members a woman's birthday and for-
gets her age."

We are showing the best Men's Oxfords at Three Fifty

and Four Dollars that it is possible to secure.

The middle-aged business man can find here his easy
fitting, good looking, broad-tread, comfortable Oxfords in

many choice leathers.

The spicy young dresser can find his high toe, high arched
Oxfords with every detail of snappy shoemaking, dull and
tan leathers.

OXFORDS AT $3.50 and $4
W^ BARGAIN TABLE SPECIALS

WOMAN ACQUITTED

ON POISON CHARGE

Marinette, Wis., June 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The jury in the case
of Mettle Christianson. charged with
murder at Oconto, Wis., returned a
verdict of not guilty.
The defendant was alleged to have

sent poisoned candy to a rival, which
was found and eaten by a child, caus-
ing its deatb.
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Mixed Patent and Gun
Metal Pumps—2 straps^
all sizes to 2

—

$1.39
Misses' and Children's Everyday

Shoes—kid and ealfskin upi)ers

—

solid soles—sizes b to 2. $1.25 and
$1.50 grades—

98c
Women's Cool House

61i|>pers—several colors

—

59c
Children's Patent Oxfords

—soft and comfortable—sizes

to 12—$1.25 qualities

—

69c
Misses' and Children's Bare-

foot Sandals—all sizes to 2

—

69c
Clilldren's 2-strap Pum|>s

—

Run metal and |)atent leatJiers
^sizes to 1 1 »

<j
—
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a
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Gitche Gamee Shoes—Ask to See Them

WIELAND SHOE CO
t

222 West IPirst Street

\
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You 'II Do Better at Kelly 's

Improved

Baby

Walkers

Are Best

Keeps Baby Off
the Floor

TELLS OF THE

CONVENTION

Dulutbian Returns After Wit-

nessing Roosevelt Dem-

onstration in Chicago.

Governor Stubbs' Amazing

Endurance and Some Start-

ling Feminine Shrieks.

she did

This ved Baby Walker is

ju>t what yon need t > teach

baSj- to walk and keep him

St ;::d healthy. It will also

s:i\e 3 'U from worry as it is

in. • >-iMc for a baby to get in-

jured while in this improved

walker. It can be adjusted to

fi'
"' baby; has easy rolling

e.'..TUi:>, t;>'>l spririj and tray in

fnnt; fini-hed niahugany; worth

$4.i^\ .>i>eoial at—

Charles F. Macdonald, secretary of

the board of trade, and W. J. Mc-
Oabe returned this morning from
Chicago, where they attended the Re-
publican national convention after

the meeting of the council of grain

exehanges at Cedar Point, Ohio,

where they represented the Duluth
board.

"There is little that I could tell you
to interest the public about the Cedar
Point meeting," said Mr. Macdonald,
"but what we saw and heard at Chi-
cago was something never to be for-
gotten. We arrived at Chicago on
Wednesday afternoon and took in the
convention on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. The session on Wednesday was
very interesting. There wa.'? nothing
doing on Thursday. We were present
during the great demonstration on
Wednesday afternoon and Mt was a
most interesting sight. I was in the
newspaper section. There was very
little noise there, but the floor below
and the galleries all around were wild
with excitement.

.About ten feet to my left Gov-
ernor Stubbs of Kansas was seated in
the front row on the ground floor.
When the tumult started he climbed
UJ1 the railing and was held by two
'oung men, one on each side, while he
waved a handkerchief and shouted
'Roosevelt and Hadley.' He con-
tinued this practically throughout the
entire three-quarters of an hour and
was about all in at the finish.

"Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth
and her husband were iust five rows
behind where I sat, and while she
seemed to take ;considerable satis-

America's Greatest

Clothing Specialists.

Men^s and
Young Men^s

NEW SUMMER

SUITS
On Sale
at the

"3 Winners"

Regular $15, $18 and
$20 values.

We have jii.st received 300

f)catitiftil new summer suits,

and tomorrow they all ^o

(»n sale lor only $10. We
can tit all sizes, in all colors,

blue serines, j^rays, lit^fht and
dark tans and fancy silk

mi.xtures, in the newest style

coats, includin^^ Xorfolks.

The materials are all-wool

and we t»uarantee them to

hold tiieir shape or we will

give yoii another suit free.

WINNERS
1110 >l5^^0i

Clothing Company (Inc.)

115 East Superior Street.

0pp. the City Hall.

faction in the demonstration
not participate in it.

"The Minnesota delegates were a
little slow in warming up, but when
they did get to it, they made up for
lost time, picking up the standard
which indl<ated their place on the
floor and marching around the floor
of the hall in company with a num-
ber of other delegations.

Fenilnlne Shriek.
"The great feature of the demon-

stration was the appearance of a young
woman in the gallery on the Wabash
avenue side of the building. She did
not precipitate herself in the lime-
light until the demonstration had
been running nearly half an hour.
There were signs of a lull in the
storm of cheers, when suddenly a
fiminine shriek that cari'ied Itself

above all the roar of voices was heard.
Ever'-body turned towards the spot
from which it came and beheld this
young woman frantically waving a
picture of Roosevelt with one hand,
beating the air with the other and
yelling lu.stily. The penetrating qual-
ity of her shriek was remarkable and
e-xcited the wonderment of even the
seasoned newspaper men. Contribut-
ing to the effectiveness of her ap-
pearance was the fact that she was a
pretty woman of dainty figure and
very becomingly gowned. From that I

t'me on she was the central figure un-{
til slie was invited by the sergeant-
at-arms to cease. In the interviews
which she gave afterwards, .she

claimed to have been inspired sud-
denly and without any warning, but
it was a somewhat significant fact
that she was seated in the very best
part of the convention hall, where she
could have been placed to make what
she did rnoat effective. It was no-
ticeable, too, that she had the picture
of Roosevelt all ready for the occa-
sion.

"During the progress of the demon-
stration there was much .speculation
as to what effect she would have on
the wondering delegates, but when the
roll call vote was taken later it was
found that what she did had had
practically no effect on any delega-
tion."

up through the state fill commission.
A comprehensive statement coverimu
the rate situation h4,3 been filed with
the commission, anft the state body
has agreed to take up the proposition.

MRS. PROSSER

PASSES AWAY

Mrs. J. L. Prosser of 615 East

Third street died this afternoon at

St. Mary's hospital after an illness of

several weeks witfr Bright's disease.
Besides her husband, a prominent
business man of Duluth, she leaves
one daughter. Miss Louise. A son
was killed accidentally several years
ago.

GRAND FORKS SHIPPERS
POOLING THEIR INTERESTS.

Grand Forks. N. D., June 21.

—

(Special to The Herald.) — Grand
F'orks shippers have pooled their in-

terests in an effort to secure better
facilities for handling shipments.
Faster freight service, better terminal
handling of the shipments, etc., are
improvements that are sought. The
object is to make Grand Forks a bet-
tar shipping point by placing the
territory in clo.ser touch.
The commission handling the

freight service question also is en-
gaged in an effort to secure a reduc-
tion in rates, that matter being taken

•THE BIG HOUSE WITH THE SVfi<\I..I^ REMT"

MMEmh asidl 2M

EXCURSION
OPENING OF BELLE ISLE SUMMER

RESORT AT ISLE ROYALE

Steamer AMERICA
Nearl}- 500 JiiUes ride out in l4llte Superior. Xtenb
aiitl ineaU «liiie on boat and seven days' Iward
and roDiu at Helle Idle— all for $:;i.0o. This ii

Just for the uiontli of Jinie. Kuy your tUkels at

Booth'.s dock, foot of Lake avenue. (Kor lii-

forniallon • rail K. Schofleld. 19 Mesaba block,

old 'plioive. Melrose. 2;j'.'r.>

Kverylldng new at Itelle I.nle; new lodges,

bungalows and c»itaKo,s. jipw launches, b^iats and
new ailing grounds, and all the amu.iements that

go to make a summer resort popular. You can
prolong your stay at Uelle Isle, If .so desired,

by iii>eaking to the clerk at the Uland. Your
ticket 13 good on the boat for three montl«.

and Jamea A. Ferguson, when they
started on an outing yesterday. They
own a fishing lodge there.

.

Author VIsltH Dalnth.
Basil King, the well known author

of Cambridge, Mass., and his daughter,
Mis.s Penelope King, arrived In Duluth
today to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Merrill of 2625 Greysolon
road.

Cl>-|| S^rvtre ExamlnatlonH.
On July 10 there will be civil serv-

ice examinations at the local post-
office building for those who desire
positions with the United States gov-
ernment as aids In the laboratory at
Madison. Wis., as xylotoinlsts, as en-
gravers ana In the bureau of ento-
mology at Washington. Information
will be given anv of the applicants by
E. M. Barker, the local civil service
secretary.

Falfte Fire Alarm.
A false alarm called the fire depart-

ment at 1 o'clock this morning to
Fourtli avenue east and Sixth street.
The police were notified that .some
person with a warped idea of humor
was lespon.sible for the canard and
tlie police will make an effort to lo-
cate the guilty one.

turn them In to the
morrow afternoon.

commission to-

ConiDieaeenient Address.
Rev. A. B. C. Dunne of Eau Claire

delivered a most impressive commence-
ment address yesterday ifternoon at

the graduation exercise,<i of the Su-
perior normal school. Tht possibilities
and need, of the risrht kinii of teachers
portrayed by Rev. Father Dunne
in hi.si address. "The Builders." Presi-
dent V. E. McCasklll, presented the
diplomas to the class. af:er a special
commencement program was render-
ed by the members of the graduating
class.

F. .1. T'nderhill of Cloquet is a guest
of the AicKay.

E. W. rfwanson of Port "Wing is reg-
istered at the McKay.
U 11. Campbell of Cloquet is at the

McKay.
J. Fordnjan of Eveleth is at the

McKay.
Don C. Anderson of Biwabik is at

the St. Louis.
H. \. Moore of Solon Springs Is at

the St Lotiis.
H. O Johnson of Virginia Is at the

•St. Louis.
\y. H. Lucia of Hurley is in Duluth

today.
W. T. Scott of Tower Is at the

Lenox.
W. Q. Moore of Hibbing is at the

Lenox.

Resigns as Regent.
C. H. Crownhart, for the past six

years a member of the Superior normal
school board of regents, yesterday an-
nounced his intention of severing his
connection with tiie board. Mr. Crown-
hart has assisted in making many
changes to the school during his term
and his resignation will go in effect

at the opening
this fall.

of the school season

Escapes Death in Fall.

William Roberts, a structural Iroa

worker, sustained a broken arm and
several minor injuries yesterday aft-

ernoon, when he fell forty feet from
the screening plant under erection at

the Northwestern dock No. 2. The
young man's escape from instant death
is considered remarkable by the medi-
cal attendants.

Fair Committee's Plans.

According to announ< ement.-< made
yesterday, the committee in charge of
the county exhibit at the fair this fall

will begin active work the first of
July. From that time until September
the farmer.s will be solicited for en-
tries of vegetables and fruit exhibits.

If you have never read every ad In

any one Issue of this newspaper, try
the experiment. YouU be glad you
read this suggestion.

IF

CITY BRIEFS
sterling

Thwing-Stewart Co
H.uallty Printing.

th 'phones, 114.

Nephew of .Mlnot Here.
Among those regi.'«tred at the Spald-

ing is Sedgwick Mlnot of Boston,
neohew of Henry D. Minot. once presi-
dent of the old Eastern Minnesota
road when it ran between Duluth and
i^-.A River. Henry D. Minot was re-
garded as a remarkable railroad man.
At the early age of 30 he was a fac-
tor In the business to be reckoned
with. He was killed in the East In
1890 in a collision while asleep in his
berth.

SUPERIOR
Collecting Data.

Data concerning the city is being
collected and compiled by Secretary
Robertson of the Superior Commercial
club. It will be used by an informa-
tion bureau of the club. The survey
will include allthe business and manu-
facturing concerns, docks and eleva-
tors. The statistics are to be used
both for reference and advertising
purposes.

Announce Standings Monday.
The successful examinees in the re-

cent fire and police department ex-
aminations will be announced Monday
afternoon at a meeting of the com-
mission. The test papers are being
examined by Carl Wilson, who will

21st AVENUE WEST AND SUPERIOR STREET

Two-inch continuous post Brass
Beds—Exactly like the picture,
with five 5 8 filling rods, in full or
threc-(|uartcr sizes; usually sold at

$22.50 to $25.00, special, each

you want a better brass bed
hem here at $27.50, $32.50,

00, $39.50 and up to $52.50.

Inlierllanee Tax Money.
St. Loui.s count.v's sliaie of inherit-,

ance taxes paid to the state will be-
come due on Nov. 1 and it is expected
that at that, time, a considerable
amount of money will be paid o%-er to
the county treasury. Several large
estate have paid inheritance taxes
since last jear and will come in under
the new law which provides that the
county shall receive lu per cent of the
tax paid by the deceased. The state
will turn over the money to the county
on Nov. 1.

\%'lli Go to Reformatory.
Larry Wilkus. the IS-year-old boy

who was sentenced in district court by
Judge Dancer recently to a term in
the state reformatory for snatching a
purse, win be taken to St. Cloud to-
morrow by a deputy sheriff.

Motor Part lew.
Spring chicken dinners served now

at the Island Lake Inn; 18 miles of
good roads.

Plierlniaee to Quebec.
A special train carrying about 250

French-Canadian visitors to Quebec,
passed through Duluth last evening,
leaving over the Omaha. The party
y/as reciuited from points west of
\\'^nnipeg, the object of the trip being
of a religious nature. The members
"f the party are not leaving to make
their home in Eastern Canada, but will
return in a short time.

Back From liiike Oeorse.
Norman I). McLeod returned yester-

day from i.,ake Ceorge, N. Y.. where
he has been spending his vacation.
He i.s again on dutx^ as secretary of
the boys' department of the Y. M C A

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a W^ord Each Insertion.
Ho Advertlacmeut Uatm Tluin 10 C«nt«.

HAVE THE CHILDREN'S HAIR CUT
tomorrow at Miss Horrigan's Hair
Shop.

M1.-;S HORRIGAN'S SACHET JOWDER
once tried, always used.

HAIRDRESSING, SHAMPOOING. CHIL-
dren's haircutting; manicuring, facial
massage, hair tinting and bleaching,
singeing, marcel waving and scalp
ti-eatment by exi>erts at moderate
prices at Miss Horrigan's.

Young people going housekeeping can save some money here.

Farm Journal F.dltor'M AddreMit.
The Duluth Comenircial clul> will >)e

addressed next Monday noon by Hugh
.1. Hughes, editor of the Farm Stock and
Home. His subject will be 'Tlie Co-
oidination of State Departments."

COME TO MISS HORRIGAN'S AND
get that silky, lustrous, convent hair
that looks natural and gives lasting
satisfaction. Special bargains to-
morrow in switches and braids.

FOR I'.ENT—82:' EAST FIl* i H
street, six rooms; second floor:
modern; $25; water paid. N. J. Up-
ham Co., 18 Third avenue west.

WARTS, MOTHS AND SUPERFLUOUS
hail' removed permanently. .Switches
made from combings ?l.r)0 up. Marl-
nello shop. Fidelity building.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 115 \\'est Fifth street.

H.iir. Moles, Warts removed forever.
Miss Kell.v, 131 West Superior street.

K.\SV l»I{ICi;s, KA.SY PAYMKXTS.J
Off on FlMbins Trtp.

Lamson. Wis., was the objective
point of William White. P. S. Anneke

IIEFOKB.

GO FOR THE GOPHER FOR

SHOE BARGAINv ^
TOMORROW - GLANCE OVER THE J^^^^

LIST OF SAVINGS ^^'^^ "'^'

00 110 CAlien °" ^ P^^^ °* Oxfords—broken lots
^fciWfc mHWCU —men's and women's r ^Ji ^rf i^^
C9a ^AUirn o" Misses' and Children's Pumps— ( 2JIW£StS3tU WHIEU Black, tan and white )

^^ '^^ ^^
01 C9 CAUCn °" Men's Oxfords—Any size. On Women's ^ 4 tf%^^Ii9£ OHYCU Oxfords and Pumps Zt>liB9o
01 A CAlien ^" Boys' and Girls' Shoes—Button and lace; #r 4 ^»tf%
OlC dAWEU $2.50 grades; all sizes ..4>Xa09
01 Afi Alien °" Ladies' Tan and White Button Shoes; on It^ ^t%.
^ I .Uv «HfCM Men's $3.45 Oxfords; all styles «^ifaa09

SI 31 SAVED ^" Women's Pumps—Latest models; black and whitetpiivi wr^VftiW buck, gun metals, patents, tans, velvets ^O fT^
and satins Zp^a^9«#

SI 02 SAVED °" ^^^'^ Shoes and Oxfords—Tan and black; d^O OO

Si"E?HOD. i^^SHOE REPAIRING ^Ta!t^°"
is without equal in the entire Northwest for TIME SAVING, MONEY SAV-

ING. SHOE SAVING.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Frank G. Mattson and Aina Nynian.
Edward Poplnen and Maude Shinoe.
F. M. Kirkby and 1. Aleta U'esta'.l.

John Salmi and Alma Pulkkinen.

BIRTHS.

BEN DA—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Faolo Angelo Benda on June
16. at 7jS West Fourth street.

FERRAZZI—A son was born June 17,

to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Carmine
Ferrazzi, of 1110 West Second street.

RILEY—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John Riley at St. Mar.v's

hospital.

STORE AND
MAIN WORKS
17 SECOND AVENUE W.

The Allej Comer,

SHOPt
12

4th Ave. W.

|deatbs and funerals I

Monuments at P. N Peterson Granite
Co., now in their new building. 230
E. Sup. St.; the largest stock of high
class monuments In the Northwest.

THE TWIN PORTS GRANITE CO.—
Monuments direct from quarry.
'Phone, Melrose 5437. Office, 817
East Sixth street.

CARD OF THANKS. ~~

W iTuTsiTTO^CONN'EY^Tn^THK^\N Y
frit-ndd our heartfelt thanks for the
kind attention and assistance extend-
ed us during the sickness and death
of our beloved daughter and sister,

Mary Walt.
MR. AND MRS. FRANK WALT
AND FAMILY.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR
thanks to our friends, neighbors,
and employes of Missabe shop, for
the kindness shown us in our sad
beieavement, the death of our hus-
band and father.

MRS. CAROLINE MOFiRKE AND
FAMILY.

MRS. JAMES McGRAIN WISHP:S TO
thank the friends who were so kind
in various ways at the time of the
death and interment of her husband.

BUfLDING PERMITS. ~~~

T. M^^'^hmiTtdTeL Woodshed
on west side of Minneapolis
avenue, north of Omaha
street, to cost I 75

M. H. Johnson, addition to
frame dwelling on the south
side of West Third street,
between Second and Third
avenues, to cost 75

John llus/.kowskl, repairs to a
frame building on the south
side of West Third street,
between Twenty-sixth and
Twenty-seventh avenues, to
cost 90

D. A. Cameron, addition to a
frame dwelling on the south
side of East Sixth street,
between Seventh and Eighth
avenues, to cost 400

Samuel Johnston, repairs to
post foundation on the south
side of Helm street, between
Twenty-eighth and Twenty-
ninth avenues west, to cost. 75

Frank Ponte, frame dwelling
on the northe side of Crlstl-
llne court, between Ninety-
seventh and NlneA;y-eighth
avenues west, to cost 500

THE QUESTION IS, WHICH IS

THE STORE IN THE CITY OF

DULUTH THAT OFFERS THE

ORIGINAL Va

PRICE ?

For the last two weeks

our suit and coat depart-

ment has proven that the

National Store is the shop

where merchandise is de-

livered as advertised.

Tomorrow, Saturday, all

day, we will sell While
Serge Suits, beautiful fit-

ting, as well as tailored

garments, positively wortji

up to $35.00, at only.

Whipcord Suits in blue, black, gravs and tan.

SERGE SUITS—Blue and CI 1 OC
black, at .%pH.Z9

Our $15, $18 and $20 Coats—Choice
of an}' color at $7.25

=!l

Saturday
Speciall

Hall Runner or Stair Carpet
—36 inches wide—good pattern

—the yard

—

f.*^'«^ ;

Stair Carpet—18 inches wide
—red and green—the yard

—

22-inch English Stair Lin-

oleum^the vard

—

18-inch English Stair Lin-
oleum—the vard

—

lie
Japanese Matting Rug —size 36x72 inches

the thing for porches—special, each

—

— just

All Carpet Remnants and Short Ends

—

1/2

We Undersell Them All."

NGER&
THE BIG WEST END
FURNITURE HOUSE

LSON
19th Ave. West
and Superior St

5'

<

i

1
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VOTKS OX KOLL CALL

(Continued from lafe'e 1.)

tsi I I ially in the gal-

and

etill en.iity
lerles.
At 11:15 a. ID. t'halrman Koot

the <unventlon offlct-rs Avere on the

platform. (;overiior lladley was in

conftrence with Senator Hoot.
A woman vocalist sang from the

band Ki.Ut-ry aK.»in today before the
convention came to order. She was
heartily applauded.

Reluctance of the committee on cre-

dentials to make a partial report re-

newed the prul;ibiHty of an immediate
r«ces~ at least until later in the day.

Fnvorrd Taft Ueleicaten.
Chairman Hoot announced the first

business to be tlio report of the com-
mittee on credentials. The report re-

rommended the seating of the Pall

delegates in the Ninth Alabama dis-

trict. , , .

The report, whlcli was presented by
\V T I'ovell of \Va.«hington. sustain-

ed" tlic lindings of the national com-
mittee

. ,. t

Mc«'ormlck .«aid the majority report

bad leen Vprung upon the minority
In the committee without lime for a
oroper" report <'f the minority. He
said he hoiicd there would be oppor-
tunltv later f t a proper presentation
of the facts m the case.

Cluilrman i;..oi starnd to say that
•while there . ould be, .etrictly epeak-
Ing. no sucii tiling us a minority re-

port
"

,
Instantly tliere broke out a storm of

hls.ve.s and "booing." It was the turn

of the anti-Ko<'sevelt people to deride

the lli^sers and :!ity <llti so."

Stateiiiont Ily Mcfornilek.
Hadlev moved tliat tiie minority re-

port l-e" substituted for the majority
and adopted by tlie convention, and
asked unanimous consent for a state-

ment by .McCurnilck.
Robert J. Waiker of Virginia tried

to move to lay ti;e motion on the table.

The chairman i uleil lilm out of order.

Mr Hoot, coming to the front of

the i>Iatfc>rm, waited for order and re-

marked that ••unless he was overruled
by the convention lie would assume
permis.«!on to receive the minorlyt re-

port "
, ,

l'nanimou.« consent was given and
Mr Ml i'ormit k look the platform. His
statement was one of dissent by the
min.^ritv it.cml t-rs of the credentials

majority statement
in the Nintji Ala-

that the police were able to fill the
bfcligerent American with bullets with-
out wounding anybody else. We have
recently been sending delegates to
fJermany to study German industrial
methods. Why not send some of our
police officials to the fatherland for
the purpose of finding out how to deal
with people who carry guns?

harvarFwipTs

minor events

Crimson Athletes Victorious

in Freshmen Eights and

'Varsity Fours.
New I^ondon, Conn., June 21.—Th-i

Yale and Harvard regatta on tho

Thames for the freshmen eights and
varsity substitute fours and the

forty-sixth university race in sixty

years, brought here today 50,000 peo-

ple, 400 yachts and about 2.000 motor
cars.
The weather was ideal. There was

scarcely a ripple on the upper reaches
of the Thames when the four-oared
crews slipped into their rowing togs
for the forenoon races.
Below—near the start of the first

race at the drawbridge—there was not
breeze enough to float the hundreds
of blue and red banners and parti-
colored signal flags which adorned tue
yacht masts.
Two score commissioned and war-

rant officers from three revenue cut-
ters moved about the course in power
boats becoming more and more rigor-
ous with their orders as the time ap-
proached for the freshmen race, the
first on the day's sporting schedule.
The two observation trains were well
filled when they started out for the
river banks.
Harvard won the race for 'varsity

fours by ten lengths. The official time
was Harvard, 11:24; Yale, 11:55.
The freshmen race started at 10:37.

(iutntly apt to underestimate its dan-
gers.

In children under 2 years of age the
disease is exceedingly fatal. Among
older chlldxen the death rate is lower
and it is generally true that when
death occurs it Is due not to measles
itself but to complications. But com-
plications and untoward sequelae ara
so frequent In measles that the oc-
currence of the disease should be a
matter of concern to the community.
The most common of these compli-

cations is pneumonia. Inflammation
of the ear, necessitating mastoid
operations, is also not infrequent,
v/hile bronchitis and inllanimation of
the eyes, sometimes of a very serious
nature, arc invariable accompaniments.
It is thus evident that measles is a
disease which should be avoided, and
the old time idea th.at it is better to
expose children to measles In order
that they may contract it and be done
with it should be discouraged. Cases
of measles should be strictly isolated.
The number of cases varies very

considerably from year to year and
there does not seem to be any very
evident reason for this vari-ition. Dur-
ing the first three months of the pres-
ent year the number of cases has been
considerably above what might be
called the average for tho last five
years, but the number of cases was
frtill greater in nH>8. The number of
cases does not always decline Imm.e-
diately with the advent of warm
veather. It is generally true, however,
th.at during the sumrr.cr montls cases
of measles are relatively infrequent.

fostered thereby.
That this cofpoijation shall have the

power to make «c*ktract8 and arrange-
ments with any o|jier railroad or rall-

his motion to table.
lUivell made a fur-
support of the ma-

committee tci the
of law and facts
bama case.
Walker !• iiewed

Before it was cut
ther statement in

jority report.
Walker temporarilv withdrew his mo-

tion to table to .!-•.'.< Hadley opportunity
to make a nu'ti>i;.

ApplnukP for Hndler.
As Gtiveinor Hadlcv rose, delegates

all over the h;ill shouted for him to

take t).e platform. He did so and was
reeei\ed witii appaluse.
Governor Hadley presented a resolu-

tion wliich woubl prevent a vote on the
<lueslion by any of the deUgates nou
under contest.
James W W adsworth. Jr.. of New

York raise.i ilu point of order that

the chair had already ruled that only
the delcirates specifically concerned in

anv Kiven case were ineligible to vote.

Hout overruled the point of order
but said he did so because he wanted
the convention to pass upon a point so

vitally important to the Interests of

the liepublican party, and James L.

. table tile Hadley res-
all was demanded and
t. s ill order,
at ^take llarred.
tiic 72 contested dele-

Harvard led by 1 >/2 lengths at the one-
mile flag, half the distance of the
cour.se, and won by two lengths. The
official time was: Harvard. 10:52;
Yale, 10:54»^.

t.Watson moved
Olution. A rol
begun hy ilie :

Only Thof.-
Henev asked ii

gates were to vote on this question.
Chairman Hoot ruled, as he di<l two
davs ago, that only the two Alabama
delegates whose case was now at stake
w» uld be periii.ttcd to vote.
When Califoi.ia v.as called Governor

Johnson aniiuuiued the vote as "24

ni'es."
Chairman Root ordered the secretary

to call the other two names of the
missing Taft delegates. They were
Beated on the platform. The result

was challenged and the delegates
by name, the Fc>urth district vote
to the Taft side.

Vole on laldlng the Hadley resolu-
tion resulted 560 to 4it9 and tabled the
reF<'lution.

Mr. Watson then
motion in effe« t to
report.

FiKht Kvery Vtmr.
With the aiiit' un- cment of the re-

sult of the fiit^t K'll call it was de-

clared that the Hooscvelt people would
go "straight «! \v:i the line" fighting
every case, and demanding a roll call

on each.
. ,

A snift began with Idaho, whose eight
votes changed on the second roll call.

CATCHIMJ ELEPHAMS IN INDL4.

New York Sun: The periodical ked-
dah operations in the Mysore elephant
jungles in India afford perhaps the
most exciting spectacle of this kind in

the world. Caiching elephants alive Is

greater sport tlian iuintlng them to
deatti. Taking place about o.-ice in
three years, tliese hunts generally
come off at the time of the visit of
the viceroy or some other distin-
guished guest.
On one occasion the elephants had

been before the Vteaters for eight days,
and were brought gently up by a line
of sometiiing like a thousand men over

ct>untry. Trumpets
joined their hideous
and bamboo clappers

WHERE WAS GEORGE?
Los Angeles Times: Prof. Harry

Thurston Peck is a foe to the hide-
bound and pedantic grammarian—the
type that declares "Tomorrow is Mon-
day" is wrong, the right version being.
"Tomorrow will be Monday. "

Prof, Peck rebuked the hide-bound
grammarian, at a studio tea in New
York, with a story.
"A lady, " he said, "had a rather dis-

sipated husband, and one evening she
said to a friend:

" 'I wish 1 knew where George was!"
"The friend, a professors wife, said

primly:
" 'I presume, dear, you mean you wish

you knew where he is?"
" 'No, I don't,' said the lady. I know

where he is. He is upstairs in bed with
bloodshot eyes and a terrific headache.
I want to know where he was!' "

.'^TILL PERILOUS.
Los Angeles Times: Courtland Field

Bishop was talking in New York about
the dangers of Hying.

"It is Just as well," he said, "that
flying is prohibitively costly. In its
present state of development it is too
dangerous for us to wish it to be com-
mon.

"I met a financier the other day who
said:

"'I know a man who- has invented a
cheap biplane. The whole machine

—

motor and all— will cost $150. Think of
it! Flying within the reach of every-
body! A great business undertaking
should come of this, eh?"

great undertaking business
certainly come of it,' said 1.

"

" 'A
should

KNOW something about the
you buy—"read up" about them
ads.

things
in the

called
going

renewed Walker's
table the minority

VOTK ON TABLING
iL\nLEV'8 MOTION.

state Vote

—

Yen.

24—Alabama x 20
6—Arizona 6

18—Arkansas 17

26—California 2

12—Colorado 12

14—Connecticut 14

6—Delaware 6
12—Florida 12

28—Georgia 28
8—Idaho

58—Illinois 7

30—Indiana xx 20
26—Iowa 16

20—Kansas 2
26—Kentucky 24
20—Louisiana 20

12—Maine
15—Maryland 8
36—Massachusetts 18

30—Michigan 20
24—Minnesota
20—Mississippi 16

36—Misscuii 16

8—Montana 8
16—Nebraska
6—Nevada 6
8—New Hampshire .... 8

28—New Jersey
8—New ?.le.\ico 7

90—New York xx 76

24—North Carolina 3

10—North Dakota
48—Ohio 14

20—Oklahoma 4
10—Oiegcn 5
76—Pennsylvania 12

10—Rhode Island 10

18—South Carolina xx... 12

10_South Dakota
24—Tennessee 23
40—Texas xxx 29

8—Utah 7
8—Vermont 6

24—Virginia xx 21

14—Washington 14

16—West Virginia
26—Wisconsin +

6—Wyoming 6

.2—Alaska 2
2—District of Columbia 2

6—Hawaii 6
2—Fnilippincs 2
2—Porto Rico 2

Totals 569

X—Two contested delegates
ing.

XX—One not voting.
XXX—Two not voting,

t—One absent.

not

Xo,

2

1

24

8
51

9
10

18

2

12

8
18
10

24
4
20

16

28
1

13

20
10

34
16
5

64
U
5

!0
1

9

1

2
2

16
25

Q

499
vot-

several miles of
and shrill horns
noises and drums
beat incessantly.
Every eye was strained to catch the

first glimpse of the approaching herd.
At last a dark clump of elephants
emerged from the undergrowth, lum-
bered into tlie stream with a tremen-
dous splash, and still crowding in a
bunch, plodded slowly across.
Issuing fiom the ford at their famil-

iar landing place, the elephants at
once entered the wide mouth of a fun-
nel-shaped stockade strongly built of
the stems of young trees, with brush-
wood Interlaced to conceal ilie trap. A
minute later they entered a small jial-

isaded enclosure at the end of the fun-
nel, and a heavy gate immediately fell
down and closed tlie entrance.
The big beasts were now in a cir-

cular stockade of only about forty feet
in diameter. There were fourteen of
them, and as the spectators mounted
the platform erected on the outside of
the palisade a scene of wild interest
met the eye.
The trapped elephants surged around

the enclosure in a pushing, struggling
mas.s. They packed themselves to-
gether e.xaetly like a football team. At
one moment, with their heads to the
center, they would be shoving against
one another and wheeling about In the
center of the stockade; at another the
leader.s would apply their heads to a
portion of the barriers and the re-
mainder pushing behind, the whole
pack would throw their weight against
tlie timbers in a vain effort to force
a passage. ,

Six trained elephants, with their ma-
houts on their backs, were tlien
brought in for the next stage of the
proceedings. This was the roping up
of the captives preparatory to their re-
moval. There were two methods of
procedure. Tlie first was for the big-
ger animals, and c(msisted of maneuv-
ering them to the side of the stockade
so tliat their hind legs could be lashed
to the upright logs.
The trained animals pitilessly hus-

tled the herd. Pushing, prodding, hurl-
ing tlieir weight in short charges un-
der the guidance of the mahouts, they
kept the prisoners constantly on the
move, so as to single out the larger
animals. Meanwhile the ropers crept
in through the apertures of the lat-
ticed walls, watching for a chance to
put a .''lip knot on a leg, keeping a
wary eye upon the movements of the
untamed brutes and dodging back into
the palisade at the sign of danger.

way company or? companies, also to
take a lease fromf or lease to railway
or railroad company or companies line

or lines of railway or parts thereof
that will connect with any line which
this corporatldh may build or acquire
or lease, and operate the same, and
shall have the right to acquire any
such other railway company or com-
panies, and assume the control of, own
and operate the same, and adopt it as
its own by leage» jjurchase or purchase
of stock of such railway.
That this company shall have the

right to acquire fty purchase, lease or
by the exercise of the power of eminent
domain all real estate necessary for
its railway purposes, and to acquire,
own or lease ^ afi personal property
necessary for tts use, and shall have
the right and authority to collect tolls

for the carriage of persons and prop-
erty, and to enter into traffic arrange-
ments with any other railway com-
pany or street railway company to

facilitate its business, and to enter
into contracts and agreements with
other railway companies for the mak-
ing of connections therewith. It shall
also have the right to issue bonds to

raise funds for the construction,
equipment and maintenance of its rail-

road, and for the carrying on of its

business as such corporation.

It shall also have the right to erect,

maintain and properly equip telegraph
and telephone lines along and over its

said line of railway, and to cross
streets, alleys and highways and run
along the same and operate the rail-

road along and over the same, and
cross and bridge any stream necessary
to be crossed or bridged in the course
of its route.
This corporation shall also have the

power to execute mortgages on its

property and all other instruments
necessary and proper for the carrying
on of its said business, and to do all

other lawful things that may be done
to carry on its said enterprise. The
principal place of transacting the busi-
ness of this corporation shall be the
City of Duluth. Minnesota.

ARTICLE IL
The period of duration of this

poration shall be Fifty (50) years.
ARTICLE III.

The names and the place of

dence of the persons forming this
poration are as follows:

Bert W. Forbes. Duluth, Minnesota.
D. W. Paddack, Huluth, Minnesota.
Arthur P. Mandelin, Duluth. Minne

sota.
Richard Jones, Duluth, Minnesota.
J. U. Martin. Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.
The government of this corporation

and the management of its affairs

Ehall be vested in the following offi-

cers, to- wit: A b-ard of five directors,
who shall be stockholders of the cor-
poration, and a president, vice presi-

dent, secretary and treasurer, and such
otlier officers as may be found neces-
sary and elected by the Board of Direc-
tors. The Board of Directors ehall be
elected by the stockholders of the cor-
poration at their annual meeting. The
president, vice president, secretary and
treasurer, and such other officers as
may be found necessary for the man-

I

agement of the corporation.

tion. as near as may be, to the bene-
fits resulting thereto from said im-
provement. All persons interested In
said proceedings shall have the right
to be present and be heard at said time
and place in relation to the making of
said assessment.

OLOF G. OLSON.
Official. President.

R. MURCHISON.
Clerk, Board of I*ublic Works.

(Seal.)
D. H. June 21, 22, 24, 1912. D. 175.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CERTIFICATEOFINCORPORATION
—OF—

BUTLER-COONS CONTRACTING
COMPANl.

cor-

resi-
cor-

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF-

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

At Duluth, in the State of Minnesota.
At the Close of Business.

June 14th. 1912.

to secure clr-

RESOURCE.S.
Loans and discounts ?2, 606,074.
Overdrafts. secured and
unsecured

U, S. bonds
culation

U. .'5. bonds to secure U. S.
deposits

Premiums on U. S. bonds..
Bonds', securities, etc
Banking house, furniture
and fixtures

Other real estate owned...
Due from national banks

(not reserve agents)....
Due from state and private
banks and bankers, trust
companies and savings
banlis

Due from approved reserve
agents

Checks and other cash
items

Exchanges for clearing
liouse

Notes of other national
banks

Fractional paper currency.
nickels and cents

Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank, viz.:

specie $315,692.00
Legal-tender
notes 20,070.00

25

4.265. 55

324,000. 00

1,000.
17,000.
63,166.

00
00
75

36,500
12.200

00
00

86.731 77

60.714 85

691,056 .34

1,856 .40

18.452 .05

60,130 .00

2,829 .54

Redemption fund
S. treasurer (5
of circulation)

with U.
per cent

335,762.00

16.200.00

THE Ol'N TOTEH IN GERMANY.
Chicago Record-Herald: Over in '^Ser-

manv. the other day, an American who
had "acquired the gun-tollng habit be-

<ame dissatisfied with the manner in

which he was being treated in a cer-

tain hotel and tired a shot at the por-
ter. We are informed by the cable
that the porter at once ran into tiie

street and summoned the police, the

result being that the Americati was
besieged in his room. There he con-
tinued to shoot, but eventually he was
captured, bo badly wounded that his

recovery was considered doubtful. Tiie

remarkable thing about the affair was

TAKING A CAMERA ABROAD.
If the American tourists carries his

camera to Europe with him he must
be careful to avoid photographing per-
sons, private property and particularly
government buildings, forts, docks and
ships without permission. Many tour-
ists have got themselves into much
trouble in this way, especially in Rus-
sia, where the restrictions are un-
usuall.v rigid, and in Germany also.
A few years ago Germany passed a

special bin through the Reichstag
dealinfr with this matter and impos-
ing heavy penalties upon those who
Infringe the regulations. Damages to
the amount of $1,500, with a fine of
$25(1 or two months imprisonment, will
henceforth be the fate of any one who
snapshots a private person, "a work of
art or the Interior of a private build-
ing and circulates or publishes the
picture without permission.
Persons in the public eve, such as

members of the royal family, states-
men, actors and well known divines
are excepted, says a writer in Country
Life in America. So too are public
buildings and works of art in public
galleries.

In Portugal the authorities are curi-
ously suspicious. A gentleman recent-
ly wrote to a London paper saying
that he was arrested for snapping the
roval palace at Cintra. It is possible,
however, that under the new Portu-
guese regime the palaces will no long-
er be held so sacred.

In Ttalv the camera of the tourist
is made a means of providing revenue
for that somewhat Impoverished coun-
try. If you carry your camera wlien
on a visit to Pompeii or others of the
recentlv excavated ruins you may take
as many photographs as you please,

but you are forced to pay a small fee
for each plate exposed.
Films are now obtainable In every

large city of Europe and many small-
er ones, so It is not necessary to carrv
a large supplv. but a developing tank
Is advisable. With it one can develop
anvwhere in daylight and nake sure
before leaving a locality just what his

results are. Standard chemicals for

tank development can also be obtained
in stores where films of American
sizes are kept in stock, so one needs
only to provide against possible need
In small towns.

Total $4,337,939.50
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 500,000.00
Surplus fund 100,000 . 00
Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid... 124,589.64

National bank notes out-
standing 324,000.00

Due to other national
banks 430,611.69

Due to slate and private
banks and bankers 169,942.28

Dividends unpaid 3.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 2,430,372 . 33

shall be
chosen bv tlie directors at their first

meeting after each annual meeting of

the stockholdei^. And, in case vacan-
cies occur in the Board of Directors
or in the other offices to be elected by
the Board of Directors, the same may
be filled at any regular or special

meeting of the Board of Directors until

the next annual meeting of the Board
of Directors.
The Directors and officers shall hold

their respective offices for the term of

one year, and until their respective
successors are duly elected and quali-
fied. The annual meeting of the
stockholders shall be held on the sec-

ond Monday of January of each year,

at such hour and place as shall be
fixed by the by-laws of the corpora-
tion. The first meeting of the corpora-
tion shall be held, without notice, on
Wednesday, the 26th day of June, 1912,

at 2 o'clock P. M., at 510 Manhattan
Euildlng, Duluth, Minnesota. Business
of any nature relating to the affairs of
the corporation may be transacted at
such meeting.
The names of the members of the

first Board of Directors of this cor-
poration are as follows:
Bert W. Forbes, Duluth, Minnesota.
D. W^ Paddack, Duluth, Minnesota.
Arthur P. Mandelin, Duluth, Minne-

sota.
liichard Jones. Duluth, Minnesota.
J. B. Martin, Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

thi<5 corporation shall be One Hundred
Thousand Dollars, divided Into One
Thousand Shares of the par value of

One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars each,

the same to be paid in as called for by
the Board of Directors. The company
may begin business when Five Thou-
sand Dollars par ysAxxe of stock is sub-
scribed for and taK«n.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time' be subject is the

sum of Five Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands and seals this

10th dav of June, A. D. 1912.

BERT W. FORBES. (Seal)
D. W. PADDACK. (Seal)
ARTHUR J. MANDELIN. (Seal)
RICHARD JONES. (Seal)

J. B. MARTIN. (Seal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

AMY PETERSON.
I. GRETTUM.

We, the undersigned, do hereby asso-
ciate ourselves together, and agree
upon the following certificate for the
purpose of forming a corporation under
the provisions of Chapter 58, Revised
Laws of 1905 of the Stat? of Minne-
sota, and Acts amendatory thereto, and
for that purpose have organized by
adopting and signing tho following
certificate of Incorporation.

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall be
Butler-Coons Contracting Company.
The principal place of business of

said corporation shall be at Virginia,
Minnesota.
The general nature of the business

of said corporation shall be general
contracting work for the erection and
construction of buildings, the paving
of streets and roadways, the laying f

sewer and water conduits, and the
doing of all other matters pertaining
tiiereto. and for the purchase, leasing
and sale of all real and personal prop-
erty necessary and convenient for the
carrying on of said work.

ARTICLE II.

The time of commencement of this
corporation shall be June, 25th, 1912,
and the period of Its continuance shall
be Thirty (30) Years.

ARTICLE in.
The amount of capital stock of said

corporation shall be One Hundred
Thousand ($100,000.00) Dollars, to be
divided into One Thousand (1,000)
shares of One Hundred ($100.00) Dol-
lars each, par value, which shall be
paid in, in cash or in other property,
at such time and in such manner and
amounts as the Board of Directors
shall determine.

ARTICLE IV.
The amount of indebtedness or lia-

bility to which said corporation shall
at any time be subject shall be the
sum oi One Hundred Thousand Dollars.

ARTICLE V.
The names and places of residence of

the persons forming said corporation
are as follows:
Charles C. Butler, Virginia, Minne-

sota.
Emanuel W. Coons, Hibbing, Mmne-

sota.
Charles Butler, Jr.. Virginia. Minne-

sota.
ARTICLE VL

The names of the first Board of Di-
rectors of said corporation are Charles
C. Butler. Emanuel W. Coons and
Charles Butler, Jr., who ehall hold their
offices until the first annual meeting
of the stockholders, which shall be
neld at Virginia on the third Monday
of December. 1912, at such hour and
place as the By-Laws may prescribe,
and annually on said date thereafter.
Until such first annual election the
tollowlng named persons shall be the
officers of said corporation, viz.:

Charles C. Butler, President; Emanuel
\\ . Coons, Vice President, and Charles
Butler, Jr., Secretary.
The government of said corporation

and the management of all of its affairs
shall be vested In a Board of Three
Directors, who shall be stockholders
of said corporation, and who shall be
elected annually at the stockholders'
annual meeting.
There shall aleo be the following

officers who shall have such powers
and perform such duties as may be
prescribed by the Board of Directors,
and who shall be elected annually at
the first meeting of said Board imme-
diately following the annual meeting of
the stockholders:
A President, a Vice President, a

Secretary and a Treasurer, any two of

which offices, except the two first

named, may be held by the same per-
son.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,

liereunto set our hands and
12th dav of June, 1912,

CHARLES C. BUTLER.
EMANUEL W. COONS.
CHARLES BUTLER. JR.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

A. HASSETT.
OTTO A. POIRIER.

year, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the office

cf the corporation in Duluth, Minne-
sota, for the election of its Board of

Directors and the transaction of other
business. No notice of the annual
meeting nor of the first meeting of

the corporation need be given.
The incorporators herein named shall

be the Board of Directors until their

successors are elected anci qualified.
ARTICLE V.

The capital stock shall be $20,000.00,

consisting of four hundrec (400) shares
each of the par "alue of ? 50.00. 2o per
cent of the par value of each share
shall be paid in in cas i before the

commencement of busin-^ss, and the

other 75 per cent shall be paid in as
called for by the Board of Directors.

ARTICLE VI
The highest amount

or liability to which
shall at any time be
000.00.
Dated June I8th. 1912. ^_^„TOWNSEND V:. HOOPES.

HAltRY KOHAGEN.
LUTHER MENDENHALL.

In Presence of:
C. E. BOSTWICK.
E. K. HASSAN.

of Indebtedness
th'" corporation
subject is $20.-

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

On "this 18th day of June. 1912, be-
fore me, a Notary Public in and for
said County and State, lersonally ap-
peared Towneend W. Hoopes, Harry
Kohagen and Luther Menlenhall, to me
well known to be the per:<ons described
in and who executed the foregoing
Articles of Incorporation, and they
each acknowledged to me that they
freely executed the same

C. E. BOSTWICK,
Notary Public,

St. Lou s Co., Minn.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co.. Minn, i

My commission expires Aug. 27, 191 o.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for .-ecord in this
office on the 20th day cf June, A. D.
1912, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book V-3 of Incorpora-
tions, on page 546.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTEP. OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss. .

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was tiled in his office for
record June 21, 1912, at 11 A. M., and
was duly recorded in BoDk 15 of Misc.,

page 44.
M. C. Py^LMER,

Register of Deeds.
By THOH. CLARK.

Deputy.
D. H., June 21, 22. 1912.

We have
seals this

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATKN—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of Estate of James

Sheridan. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Millard J. Sheri-

dan having been filed in this Court,
representing, among other things, that
James Sheridan, then being a resident
of the County of St. Louis, State of

Minnesota, died Intestat'^, in the Coun-
tv of St. Ixiuis, State ol Minnesota, on
the loth day of June, 1912; leaving
estate in the County of St. Louis. State
of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
Is one of the heirs-at-law of said de-
cedent, and praying that Letters of

Administration of the estate of said
decedent be granted to him, the said
Millard J. Sheridan.
IT IS ORDEREE». That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the I*ro-

bate Court Rooms In the Court House
In Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 15th dav of July. 19 12, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. and all persons Interested in said
hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause, il any there be,

why said petition should not be
granted.

, „ORDERED FURTHER. That this Or-
der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this Ord-»r be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to

said day of hearing and by mailing a
copy hereof to each heir and In-

terested party at least fifteen days be-
fore the day for hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minr., June 21, 1912,

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN.

Judf.e of Probate.
(Seal of Probate Court, St. Louis Coun-

ty. Minn.)
D. H. June 21, 28, July 5, 1912.

the premises described in and conveyed
by said mortgage, viz.: The South
One-half of the Southeast Quarter
(S'/i of SE14) cf Section Fourteen (14)
in Township Fifty-one (51 », Range
Twenty-one (21) West of the Fcurtl>
Principal Meridian, St. Louis County,
Minnesota, according to the govern-
ment survey thereof, which sale will
be mude by the Sheriff of St. Loul»
County, Minnesota, at the front door of
the Court House in the City of Dulutfi,
In said county and state, on the Sixth
day of July, 1912, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, at public auction,
to the highest bidder for caoh, to sat-
isfy the amount then due on said mort-
gage, together with the costs of sucb
sale, and Twenty-five and no-lOOthw
($25.00) Dollars attorney fees, stipu-
lated In said Mortgage.
Dated this IKth dav of May. 1912.
THE CLOQUET TIE AI^D POST

COMPANY,
Mortgage*.

J. E. DIESEN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

D. H., May 24, ill, June 7, 14, 21, 28,
1912.

S WANTED
Sealed proposals will be received by

Carl C. Coburn, Clerk of School Dis-
trict No. 30, St. Louis Countv. Minn.,
until 8 o'clock P. M., June 29, 1912, at
the Arnold Scho<'l. Arnold, Minn., for
the erection and completion nf a four-
room brick School Building, to be
erected at Arnold. Minn., according to
plans and specifications prepared by
Kellv & Williams, Architects, Duluth,
Minn.

Separate bids will also be recelvecH
for the plumbing and heating work
for the above mentioned building.
Plans and specifications are on file

at the Builders' Exchange. Duluth,
Minn., and at the office of the Archi-
tects, 700 Lonsdale Building, Duluth,
Minn.

Plans and specifications for the per-
sonal use of contractors may be ob-
tained from the architects upon ap-
plication acccmpanied by a deposit of
$10.00, which will be refunded to each
contractor who returns the plans and
Bpecifications on or before July 1, 1912.
Each proposal must be accompanied

by a certified check equal to 5 per cent
oif the total amount of proposal, check
shall be made payable to Joseph L.
Haller. Treasurer of School District No.
30. This deposit will be returned to
the bidders whose bids are rejected
and to the successful bidder upon his
entering into contract with said School
Board and furnishing a s.-iti.^ factory
Surety Company Bond in the full
amount of the contract.
The School Board reserves the right

to reject anv or all bids.
CAAL C. COEUIiN. Clerk,

Arnold. Minn.

*-^-

Notice to Contractors

DidM for the Rreellou uf n ('rand Stand
aud Bleacberk ot the Athletic I'arfE,
Aurora, .Minn.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of Indej'endent
School District No. 13, Aurora, St.
Louis County, Minnesota. until 3
o'clock P. M., June 2S. 11*12, for the
erection of a Grand Stand and Bleach-
ers in the Athletic Park of the John
H. Heardlng Sciiotd Grfiunds, at Au-
rora. Minnesota, according to the plans
and ."-pecifications prepared and un file
in the office of the Secretary of the
School Board.

Proposals for such work to include
all labor and material embodied in the
plans and specifications heretofore re-
ferred to and everything to make tlie
work complete.
The iddder receiving this contract

shall furnish the Board with a satis-
factory guarantee for the completion
of the work.

P'roposals shall be addressed to John
W. Schenck. Secretary, Aurora. Minne-
sota, and marked "Bids for the Erec-
tion of a Grand Stand and Bleachers. "

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

JOHN W. .SCHENCK,
Secretary.

Aurora. Minn., June 18, 1912.
D. H. June 21, 22. 1912.

FOi:

Time certificates of deposit
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing
United States deposits.,..
Reserved for taxes

240,917.08
3,097.89

10,405.59
1,000.00
3,000,00

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

On this 15th day of June, 1912, be-
fore me. a Notary Public within and
for said county, personally appeared
Charles C, Butler, Emanuel W. Coons
and Charles Butler, Jr., to me known
to be the same persons described in

and who executed the foregoing In-

strument, and they acknowledged that
they executed the same as their free
act and deed.

OTTO A. POIRIER,
Notary Public,

St. Louis Co., Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)
My commission expires April 9, 1917.

Louis

Total $4,337,939.50

Minnesota, County of St. LouisState of
s^.

I. .loseph Sellwood, President of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear 1 knowledged
that the above statement Is true, to
the best of mv knowledge and belief,

JOSEl'H SKLLWOOD,
President,

Correct—Attest:
HENRY TURRISH,
A. M. CHISHOLM,
R. M. SELLWOOD,

Directors.

State of Minnesota, County of St

—ss.

Be it known. That on this 19th day
of June, 1912, personally appeared be-

fore me, the undersigned, a Notary
Public in and for said County of St.

Louis, Bert W. Forbes. D. W. Paddack,
Arthur P. Mandelin, Richard Jones and
J. B. Martin, and to me well known to

be the persons named in and who ex-

ecuted the foregoing certificate of in-

corporation, and they severally ac-
" " " that they executed, signed

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument *was filed for record in this

office on the 19th day of June, A, D.

1912, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded In Book V-3 of Incorporations,
on page ^43.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

Louis

Dis-

Subscrlbed and sworn to before me
this 21st day of June, 1912.

HENRY MAXEINER,
Notary Public.

(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)
My commission expires Aug. 6, 1913.

their free act

LEGAL NOTICES.
CERTIFICATE OFINCORPORATION

—OF—
CLOQUET VALLEY RAILROAD

COMPANY.

and adopted the same as
and deed respectively.

I. GRETTUM.
Notary Public,

St. Louis Co., Minn.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

My commission expires Aug. 17, 1913.

State of Minnesota, Department of

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument "was filed for record in this

office on the 20th day of June, A. D.

igi"*, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
in Book Vt3 of Incorporations,
546.

JULIUS A. .SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OR DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for

record June 21, 1912, at 1:30 P. M.. and
was duly recorded in B« ok 14 of Misc.,

page C19.
M. C. PALMER,

Register of Deeds.
By THOS. CLARK,

Deputy.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
—OF—

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY.

recorded
en page

DANGER IN ME.^SLES.
New York Sun: Measles is the most

contagious of all the inf'?ctious dis-

eases, with the possible exception of
tmallpcx In the unvacclnated, accord-
ing to a bulletin of the health depart-
ment. Consequently at the present day
nearly every adult has at one time or
another suffered from it. Those who
reach adult life are, therefore, apt to
look upon measles as a disease which
every one must have and are conse-

KNOW ALL MEN BY' THESE PRES-
ENTS, That we. the undersigned, do
hereby associate ourselves together
and agree upon the following articles

of Incorporation, under the provisions
of chapter 58. Revised Laws 1905 of

the State of Minnesota, and acts amend-
atory thereof and supplementary there-

to, and do hereby adopt the following
articles of Incorporation:

ARTICLE L
That the name of this corporation

shall be Cloquet Valley Railroad Coni-
pony. The general nature of Its busi-

ness shall be to acquire, locate, build,

own, equip and operate one or more
tracks or lines of steam, electric or

other power standard gauge railway
for the transportation of persons and
property for hire, said railway to have
one of its terminal connections at
Cloquet or Scanlon, Carlton County,
Minnesota, at some
therein to be fixed

mined by its Board
said line or lines so
to extend In various directions norther-
ly and easterly therefrom by the most
feasible route or routes, and where the
best interests of the community will be

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

I herebv certify that the within In-

strument 'was filed in this office for

record June 21. 1912, at 9:15 A. M„ and
was duly recorded in Book 14 of Misc.,

P^^" '''•
M. C. PALMER,

Register of Deeds.
By THOS. CLARK,

Deputy.

convenient place
upon and deter-
of Directors, and
built or acquired

CITY NOTICES.

ASSESSMENT FOR CEMENT SIDE-

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of l>uluth. Minn.. June 21, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that a contract
ha« been let for the construction of

cement sidewalks, and that under said

contract walks have been laid in

Grand avenue, Twenty-fifth avenue
west Main street and Roosevelt street,

and that the Board of Public Works
of said <lty will meet at their office

In the f^ltv of Duluth, on Friday, the
5th dav' of July, A. D„ 1912, at 10

o'clock A. M., to make an assessment
of the sum of Nine Hundred Eighty
(9S0) dollars and Thirty-two (32)

cents upon the real estate to be bene-
fited bv such sidewalks, for the pur-
pose of raising money to defray so

much of the cost of such Improvement
as Is assesHuble. ., ..

All lands situated In said cltv and
to which benefits result from said im-
provement will be assessed In propor-

We, the undersigned, iiereby asso-
ciate ourselves together for the pur-
pose of forming a corporation under
the provisions of Chapter Fifty-eight
(58 J of the Revised Laws of Minnesota
for the year 1905 and Acts Supple-
mentary and Amendatory thereto; and
do hereby adopt the following as
Articles of Incorporation:

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation is

"Hoopes-Kohagen Company,"
The general nature of Its business

shall be the buying and selling of real

estate on commission or otherwise; the
leasing of lands; the collection of

rentals: the loaning of money on real

and personal property, on mortgage or
other collateral security; the buying
and selling of notes, mortgages and
other securities; the writing of fire

and other insurance; the care and
management of properties for non-
residents and other persons, and the

buving and selling of all forms of per-

sonal property on commission or other-
wise. , ^

The principal place of transacting
the said business shall be Duluth, Min-
nesota. _ARTICLE IL
The duration of this

.shall be for thirty years
24th, 1912.

ARTICLE in.
The incorporators are Townsend W.

Hoopes. Harry Kohagen and Luther
Mendenhall, each residing at Duluth,
Minnesota. , „ „..ARTICLE IV.
Management of the said corporation

Is vested in a Board of three Direc-
tors. , ,, . . ,j
The annual meeting shall be held on

th« first Monday of October of each

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St,

eg

District Court, Eleventh Judicial
trlct.

In the matter of the application
of John A. Sinclair tc register

the title to the following de-
scribed real estate si uated in

St. Louis County, Minnesota,
namelv: Lots Four (4) and
Five '(5\ in Block Sixteen
(16), Second Glen A\on Divi-

sion of Duluth; also that cer-

tain strip of land lying be-

tween the original westerly
boundarv line of ssid block
sixteen and the original cen-
ter line of Roslyn av.-nue, and
included between the Norther-
ly side line of said lot four (4)

and the Southerly sble line of

said lot five (5), both of said

Bide lines being produced so as

to intersect with said center
line of said avenue, according
to the recorded plat thereof.

Applicant,
vs.

Atlas Land Company, Samuel E.

Matter. City of Duluth, and all

other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,

title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described in

the application here! 1.

Deft ndants.
The State of Minnesota to the
named defendants:
Y'ou are hereby summoned and

quired to answer the application of

applicant in the above entitled proceed-
ing and to file your answer to the said

application in the office of the clerk of

said court, in said county, within
twenty (20) days afttr the service of

this summons upon j ju. exclusive of

the day of such service, and, If you
fail to answer the said application

within the time aforesaid, the appli-

cant in this proceeding will apply to

the court for the lelief demanded
therein.

, , r
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of

said court, and the seal thereof.

Duluth. in said county, this 20th day
June. A. D. 1912. ^ ^^^^^^^^

Clerk.
By B. G. RILLING.

Deputy.
(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Co

WASHBURN, BAILEY & MITCHELL,
Attorneys for Applicant.

IT., June 21. 2S, July 5, -912.

Notice to Contractors

BidN for Painting the School DuilUinSH
at Aurttra, .Minn.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of Independent
School District No. 13, Aurora, St.

Louis Countv, Minnesota, until 3
o'clock P. M., June 28, 1912, for the re-
painting of the school buildings at the
Stevens and the Adriatic Locatit>ns, the
plans and specifications for such work
being on file at the office of the Sec-
retary of the Board, in Aurora.
Proposals for such work to include

all labor and material embodied In
the plan,s and specifications heretofore
referred to and everything to make
the work complete.
The bidder receiving this contract

shall furnish the Board with a satis-

factory guarantee for the completion
of the work.
Proposals shall be addressed to John

W Schenck, Secretary, Aurora, Minne-
sota, and marked 'Bids for the Paint-
ing of the .^chool Buildings at the
Stevens and the Adriatic Locations."
The Board reserves the right to

ject any and all bids.
JOHN W. SCHENCK,

Secretary.
Aurora. Minnesota, June IS, 1912.

D H. June 21, 22, 1912.
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FORE-NOTICE OF MORTGAGE

CLOSURE SALE

—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
default has been male In the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage executed
John Clark and Sylvia G. Clark, his , „j

to The Cloquet Tie !
!1*"by

wife.

Notice of Sealed Bids

Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the village

council of the Village of Nashwauk,
Itasca Countv, .Minn., on Tuesday, the
25th day of June. A. D. 1912. up to

the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of tliat day,

for the (onstruciion of cement side-

walk« and cement curb and gutter
combined, on Se -ond and Third streets

in said village, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of the
village recorder of said village.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check for at least the sum
of Two Hundred Dollars, ($200.00),

made pavable to the Village Treasurer
of the Village of Nashwauk. Minn.
The council reserves the right to re-

ject anv and all bids. Imted at Nash-
wauk Minnesota, this 3rd day of June.
A D 1912. (Signed)

CROCKETT BROWN.
Village Re order.

mortgagors

corporation
from June

and Post Company, a corporation, mort-
gagee, bearing date the 22nd day of

July. A. D. 1909, and recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds in and
for St. Louis Count;.', Minnesota, on
the 2nd day of September, 1909, at 10:30

o'clock A. M., In Book 268 of Mortgages,
Page 67.

. . .X,
Said default consists in the non-

pavment of the principal and Interest
secured by said mortgage.
By reason ol said default, the power

of attorney contained in said mortgage
has become operative. There Is claimed
to be due and is now due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice the sum
of Two Hundred Ten and no-lOOlhs
($210.00) Dollars, and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted at law
or otherwise to secuni the debt secured
by said mortgage or iny part thereof.

NOW, therefore:. By virtue of the
power of sale contaiiied in said mort-
gage, and pursuant to the statiUe in

such case made and provided, the said

mortgage will b« foreclosed by sale of

CITV NOTICES.

PROPOSALS FOR CABLE.—
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of Fred E.. Hough, City Elec-
trician, tiOS West First Street, liuluth,

Minnesota, until ten o'clock in the
forenoon of Monday, July 1st. 1H12, for
furnishing to the City of Duluth 5.700

feet of lead covered cable. Fourteen
conductor. No. 14 B & S Gage, copper
wire 5-32-inch rubber insulation,

bunched and finished with 5-64 inch
sheath. Said caV>le to be furnished

on three reels each to contain ],9((0

feet.
same
inch
reel.
luth.

also 2.500 feet of two conductor,
insulation and finished v.itli 1-16

lead sheath, cable to be on on©
The price bid must be f. o. b. Du-
Minnesota,

Cable must be furnished within
thirtv davs after the acceptance of the
bid anu signing of contract. Reels will

be held by the City until empty. All

bids received will be publicly opened
ana considered at ten o'clock A. M.
Monday. July 1st 1912. ',

, . ,

Each bid must be sealed and plainly
marked for identification and must be
accompanied by a check for at least ten

per cent of the amount of the bid;

must be certified to by some bank au-
thorized to do business in the State of
Minnesota, and made payable to th©
Cltv Treasurer of Duluth. Minnesota.
The City reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.^ CITY OF DULUTR
By F. E. HOU(}H,

City Electrician.

D. H., June 20 and 21. 1912. D 174.
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AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JUNE 21, 1912.
July— Open. High. Low. Close. June 20.

Duluth" $l.llb $1.11^4b $1.10%a st;1.10%a $l.ll%b
Minneapolis ... 1.10 1.10%-^; 1.09% 1.10 l.lOVib
Chicago 1.06Vi-% 1.06^8-7 1.05% 1.05%-%a 1.06%-%
Winnipeg 1.08% 1.09 1.08% 1.08%-y4b 1.08%

September

—

_ „ . „,

Duluth 1.04%a 1.05 1.04 1.04a l.OlTia
Minneapolis ... 1.03% 1.04V4 1.03% 1.03%a 1.03%-4
Chicago 1.03%-% 1.04% 1.03%-% l.«3%a 1.04%-%b
Winnipeg. Oct., .98% .98%b .98% .98V* .98%b

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. June 20.

July ?1.12b $1.12% $l.lll%a ?l.ll%a $1.12

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. June 20.

Julv $2.27% $2.28 $2.27% $2. 28a 2.27%b
September 2.08 2.07 2.07b 2.08
October 1.95%b 1.93b 1.95%b 1.93b

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, $1.12 7'«; No. 1 northern,
$1.11%; No. 2 northern, $1.08%-!)7i. To arrive: No. 1 northern, .(t;l.ll%; No.
2 northern, $1.08%-3%. In store: July, $1.10% asked; September, $1.04
asked. Durum—On track: No. 1. $1.11%; No. 2, $1.06%; to arrive: No. 1,

$1.11%: No. 2, $1.06%; in store: July, $1.11% asked. Linseed—On track,
$-'.28; to arrive, $2.28; June $2.28 nominal; July, $2.28 asked; September,
$2.'i7 bid; October, .4;1.95V2 bid. Oats, on track. 50c: to arrive, 50c. Rye, on
track. TOc; to arrive. 66c. Barley, on track. 50W95c.

Receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 6:i,270 bu; last year. 29,827 bu; oats,
6,416 bu; last year, 27,558 bu; corn, none; last year, 17,413 bu; flax. 10,440
bu; last year, 704 bu.

Shliiments of domestic grain—Wheat, 18.467 bu; last year, 12.346 bu;
oats, none; la.-^t year, 2,168 bu; rye, 12 bu; last year, none; flax, 1,371 bu;
lust year, none.

Receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 4,324 bu; flax, 611 bu.
Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 91.959 bu; oats, 25,864 bu; flax,

1,160 bu. '
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•,000 bu; last week,
ir. 908,000 bu.
* •

•^mnltle.^: July puts,
$1.10%(a)1.10% asked.

Kansas has 100,000.-Dow Jone..i siys
000 bu of wheat.

• 4. •

Tnglia wired from Dodge Center,
Kan.: "^^

; at is being cut through
Reno and .-^'ifford counties. The crop
la fair bi- ::^ht in weiglit. In West-
ern Staff '*rl and Edwards counties the
wheat is very poor and burned beyond
redemption. From Larnad to Dodge
the cour.trv ha.s Vjeen uelu;;ed with

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOSD- LARSON

COMPANY, inc.
Ipeclal attention given to caHh

grains. Ws give all shipments our
personal attention.

dui.i;th. MINNEAPOLIS.

SHIP TO

H. POEHLER CO.
Established 185^-

GRA.IN COIVIVIISSION
MINNCAPOUS. DULUTh

rain and there Is a great improvement
in the crop. Sonie lields are beyond
recovery but the larger acreage Is

quite promising. P^ord county vvill

average 10 bu and cutting will start
about July 4."

Lyle's night letter from Kansas City
Is as follows: -I left Wichita this

morning and stopped at Newton and
am here tonight. This has been an-
other perfect day, ending in good
pr'">mise. Crops show good Improve-
ment all the way over a month ago. I

saw three wheat fields In harvest in

the Kaw valley near Lawrence this

afternoon and big crops they were.
Wet weather delayed corn cultivation,

but everywhere the plows are busy.
There will be so much feed In Kan-
sas that less corn will be needed and
there will be more movement later.

The commercial wheat crop of Kansas
i3 going to be around 85,000,000 bu
and will be secured in two weeks."

Bracken wired from Kansas City:
• Lathrop has letter from Southeast
Kansas claiming that chinch Viugs are
taking the corn and that the fields

are alive with them. Wilcox, Atulsa,
Okla., wires Broadenix to the same ef-

fect."
• * * . , »^

The Chicago Paint & \ arnish Rec-
ord says:

•Aside from the small percentage or

contract seed, one of the factors that
has assisted the longs in holding up
the price of seed Is the foreign situ-

ation. The season now has progressed
to such a point that there can be no
doubt that the crop production of Ar-
gentina was comparatively small m
1911 and that the quality of the seed
was seriously interfered with. Pre-
sumably the "exports from the Argen-
tine will prove to be something more
than 20. 000, 1)00 bushels. Some of the

American crushers who, earlier in the

season, were fearful that the Amer-
ican crop \YOuld not prove to be as
large as it since has turned out to be,

contracted for Argentine seed. This
left the supply available for European
crushers hardly equal to their demands
and caused an advance In the Buenos
Ayres market, which resulted In some
reselling by the American holders
a considerable profit. It was antici-

pated that the Indian crop would
largely offset the results of the small
production In the Argentine, but thus
far the indications are strongly lu

favor of the total outturn In India be-
ing smaller In 191 •-> than it was in

1911. The Indian exports do not show
as heavily as they did up to this time
a vear ago. and while this may be
lars-ely accounted for by the fact that
the call of the American crushers for

Indian seed was not so urgent, and
ha.^ not been so strong up to the pres-
ent, yet It cannot be doubted the situ-

ation presents phases which are favor-
able to a temporary bull campaign.
'Summing the entire situation in the

world's markets, it might be .'^aid that
the present shows a rather bullish
condition, but tl-at the position of

those who are interested in advancing
the price of flaxseed is not an easy
one ami appears to be one which
would call for a closing out of trades
before new crop seed begins to move
or the effect of the probable increase
in production later on begins to bo
felt."

• « «

of wheat received:

Trading Fairly Good in First

Hour and Movement

Upward.

Gains Wiped Out Before

Noon and Genera! Under-

tone Depressed.

Raven
Ray Central
South Lake
Southwestern Miami .

Superior & Globe
Temiskaming
Tonopah

,

Tonopah Belmont ...
Tonopah Extension
United Verde Extension
West End
^Vettlaufe^
Yukon

29c
2%
lOH
7^

37c
7

10
13-16,
47c '

1%
56c
3%

34c
2% •

11
8%

15
43c
7M»

10 V*
2 1-16
52c
1%

62c
3%

at!

CHICAGO MARKFX

Wheat Turns Firmer After Weak-

ness at the Opening.
Chicago. June 21.—After some initial

weakness today the wheat market
hardened. Complaint of too little

moisture in .some sections of the
Northwest appeared to form the chief
prop. The small response made by
European markets to the strength on
this side was the cause of hesitency
at the outset. Opening prices were a
shade to ^^(it V^c lower. September
started $1.03 a^ @ 1.03%, a decline of
Vi fa %c to -^^'/Vit and then rose to
$1.64',4.

Excellent crop advices from Kansas
brought about a subsequent setback.
The close was weak with September
'^i^liVac net lower at $1.03%.
Corn followed the course of wheat.

September opened a sixteenth to >/» @
\q down at 72^72^0 and rallied to
72V4@%c.
A reaction ensued when wheat later

turned weak. The close was steady
with September %c under last night
at 71%(fi75%ic.

In the oats crowd the lightness of
demand kept the market easy. SeT>-
tember started a shade to V8(5'Up low-
er at 40 V4 to 40 %c and seemed inclined
to remain within those limits.

Provisions advanced a little in sym-
pathy with a rise in hogs. First trans-
actions varied from last night's level
to 2 ^3(8' 5c up. with September delivery
$19.12% for pork, $11.20 for lard and
$10.70 for ribs.
Cash grain: Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.-

(tSV4(?][1.09%; No. 3 red. $1.06® 1.08;
No. 2 hard. $1.07 Vfe ® 1.09; No. 3 hard,
$1.05(J?1.07%; No. 1 northern, $1.14@
1.16; No. 2 northern, $1.12@1.14: No. 3
northern, $1.07(&1.12; No. 2 spring, $1.-
O^frj'l.lS; No 3 spring. $1.07rtjl.ll; No.
4 spring, $1@1.10; velvet chaff, $1.00

@

1.12; durum, $1.07@1.09.
Corn—No. 2, 73%@74V2c; No. 2

white. 77@78c; No. 2 yellow, 75@76c;
No. 3, 72H@73V4c; No. 3 white, 76®
77c: No. 3 yellow, 741*^ 75c; No. 4, 69
^70c; No. 4 white. 74^' 75c; No. 4 yel-
low. 68 Ms *« 73 Vic

New York, June 21.—Initial dealings
In the stock market today reflecie 1

general steadiness, all the active issues

and a number of specialties recording
fractional gains. Trading was mod-
erately active.
The steady tone for the opening was

more than sustained in the first hour,
with marked .activity in the Southern
group of railroads, these with the
coalers advancing a point. Can, West-
ern L'nion and Sears-Roebuck were
prominent.
Today's early stock market showed

some further disposition to deatch it-
self from the political situation, al-
though the prospects of an extension
oi the deliberations at Chicago were
not well received. Trading in the first
hour was fairly impressive and the
general movement of prices was up-
ward, with more than the usual activi-
ty and prominence in the Southern
railroad issues. Coal stocks also tend-
ed higher with recurrent strength in
Can and some of the less conspicuous
Industria's and specialties. Steel re-
flected support or short covering in
connection with possible price ad-
vances in the coming week. Bonds
were steady.
By noon nothing remained of the

morning gains and some prominent
stocks were selling under the previous
day's close. There were sharp ad-
vances in some specialties, notably
Texas company and American Tobacco.

Prices of standard stocks remained
almost stationary in the afternoon.
General Electric was an exception, ris-
ing over 3 points.
The market closed heavy. Selling

orders slackened when the average
price level was below yesterday's clos-
ing. h>ome feeble rallies occurred but
the general undertone was depressed.

ChicaKo Livestock.
Chicago. .Tune 1.—Caule—Receipts. 1.500; market

Blow to weak; beeves, 5»;.10(a9.r>0; Texas steers. $0 4

J

(§8.00; western steers. $6.50(a 8.0l>. Hogs—Receipts.
IS.OOO; market 5c higher; light, t7.2.)fe7.6.5; niUed.
J7.30(!i7.:5; heavy. $7.2j@r.T5; rough. $7.25@7.43:
pigs. l5.^2,->(«T.0i>; bulk of sales, $7.53@7.70. Sheep-
Receipts, 12.000; market slow, generally steady: na-
tive. $n. .>)(?? (a.-). GO; westen;. to."i0(5 5.<j5; yearliugs.
$4.'S@7.10; Iambs, native. $1.25^S.OO; western, M..')*
gS.lO; spring. $5.50(s!>.60.

MidTTay Horfte Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul, Mliin.. June 21.—

Karrelt & Ziramemian report: The market con-
tinues quiet, the inquiry centering on extra Quality

draft horses aiut farm mares. 1.0( al retail lumberlnif

interests flUe.i some onlei-s for diaft pairs for year
use, and several Small sales weie made to brewuig
interoits for u.se at distributing .stations throughou*
tlie Northwest. Mules and common classes find fe-.v

takers. Values as follow:
Drafters, extra $190(S-2.50

Drafters, ihoice 120fe I'J 1

Drafters, common ti> good 90(.S U j

Farm maros and hors&H, extra H.")"; iso

Farm mares and horstw. choU« W^'/^H'i
Farm liorses. common to good 7f)(a 1 1

5

Delivery 120i,i2I':)

Driven and .saddlers 110i?'2y0

Mules, according to size ISOfe'JtO

Soutb St. Paul LIveNtock.
South .St. Paul. Minn.. Jun.9 21.—CatUo—Reeeip'.i.

l.WO; killers. 10<s20c lower; steers. $.").50@8.50,

cows and heifers. $3. 2.". 07. 50; calves, steady to 25c

higher; $4.il0@7.23; feeder.^, steaily to I'C lower;

$3.00(8 (?6. 00. Hogs— Receipts. 3.440; steady to r<c

liigher; rango. $7.20@7..''ir); bulk. $7.35(s7.40. Slioiii

sheep— Receipts. COO; steady: lambs, $3..j0(" 8.50;

wethers, $4.oO(?. @4.75; e^ves. *1.00a'4.25; wool stuir,

25@@5Jt premium.

London Stock)*.
London, June 21.—American securities

were quiet and steady during the fore-
noon. Prices at noon ranged from un-
changed to %c higher than yesterday's
New York closing.

.

New
Slurgls,

York stock Quotations furnished
32G West Superior street.

by Gay &

white, 54@
No. 4
53 34 fa

Oats—No 2, 52c; No. 2
4*ic; No. 3 white. %2Ti'o'\%c;

white. 51^® 53c; standard,
54 Vic
No. 2 rye. 83c; barley. eOciSfl.OS: tim-

othy, $7 @ 9.50; clover seed, |14@20,
Open. High. Uiw

1.0r,V4-?4 1.06''i-07 1.05%
1.0:!=»4-Ti I.OIV^ l.O.T-1-

1.04T3-05 1.05% l.Om

Wheal—
.Tuly . . .

Sept . .

.

Dec
Corn—

July . . .

Sept . .

.

Dec . . .

Oats—
•luly . . .

-Sept . . .

Dec . .

.

Pork-
.Tuly . .

.

Sept . .

.

Lard—
Julj- . .

.

Set)t . .

.

o«-t ....

Short
.Tub- .

.

-Sept . .

CI080.
i.onvj-

1.03?s
1.01%

.72H-Ti

.72-'^

.02%-%

.40'a

.40Vi-S
.4l-',n

18.80
r.).io- 12'

.11.00

.11. 20
.11.25
R11J8—
.10.50
.10.70-72W,

.73%

.72%

.03%

.49%

.40%
.41%

18.80
10.15

11.00
11.20
11.27%

.72%-V4

.71%-%

.62%

.48%

.40
.40%-41

.72^,-

.71%

.62%

10.:

10.; 2%

18.62%
13.95

10.00-92%
11.10-12'-..

1 1 . 20

10.45-irVi
10.62%

.48%-%

.40-%

.40''4-41

19.<)2Vi-0o
18.;t7%

10. 90-92

H

Il.n-12%
11.20

10.45-47%
10.62%

Cars

Thursday
Duluth 32
Minneapolis H^*
Winnipeg 436
Chicago 10
St. Louis, bu 9.000
*.ansas City None
Cars of linseed received:

Duluth
Minneapolis ....
Winnipeg
Foreign closini
Liverpool—Wheat. >sd

higher: corn, Sd
Paris—Wht*at, 2c

\n- to 5^c lower.
Berlin—Wiieat, ^^c higher.
Antwerp—Wheat, ^^^c lower.
Budapest—Wheat. \c higher.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Thursday
IG
12
43

cables:
t^d lower

lower,
to 3 Vic lower;

Year
Aero

31
136
138
10

18.000
None

Year
Ago

1

4
1

to i-sd

flax.

Wheat Is Easier on Pit Conditions

and Good Crop News.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 21.—The
wheat market ruled a trifle easier to-

day. The decline was caused by tech-

nical pit conditions and the favorable

character of crop news. July closed Vic

lower than yesterday; September V4<&'

%c lower, and December Vi@%c low-
er. Local elevator stocks of wheat
decreased 675,000 bu for the week.

Carlot receipts:
Minneapolis today, 144; week ago,

114; year ago, 136. Duluth today, 2;

week ago, 23; year ago. 31. Winnipeg
today, 436; week ago. 241; year ago,
138.
Cash wheat was in good demand

again today and the market was quot-
ed steady. No. 1 northern sold for
2(ii2V.iC above the July contract.

Millstuffs—Shipments, 1.834 tons.
Demand fair to good for light offer

iiigs at unchanged prices.
Wheat: July opened, $1.10; high,

$1.10% ((X 1.10*4; low, $1.09%: clo-sed.

$1.10. September opened, $1.03%; high,
$1.04«4: low. $1.03^; closed, $1.03^8.
December opened, $1.04%; high. $1.04%;
low, $1.03"a: Closed. $1.03%.
Closing cash: No. 1 hard, $1.12V2: No.

1 northern, $1.12; to arrive. $1.12: No.
2 northern, $1.10; to arrive, $1.10Vfe:
No. 3 wheat, $1.08 V4 (51.09: No. 3 yel-
low corn. 73(574c; No 3 white oats, 48Vi
fii 49c: No. 2 rye, 76c. Bran In 100-
pound sacks, $20.00@20.50.
Flour—No new feature to flour mar-

ket today. Mills booked scattered,
small sales only. Shipping directions
on old orders slow. Prices unchanged.
Shipments, 44,741 bbl. First patents,
$r).40'^ 5.65: second patents, $5.10ffi5.35;
first clears, $3.80^14.05; second clears,
$2.70((t 3.00.

Flax—Receipts. 12 cars: year ago, 4;
sliipments, 6. Demand was good for
rlax today. No. 1 .*-eed sold for 3c un-
der Duluth July. Closing prices, $2.25.
Barley—Receipts, 11 cars; year ago,

12; shipments, 4. Barley In slow de-
mand and market was easier. Prices
closed unchanged from yesterday to
5c lower. Closing range, 50® 95c.

Ne«r Vork Grain.
York, June 21.—Close:New York, June 21.—Close: Wheat,

July $1.12% @ 1.12%; September, $1.09.-
Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. in.. Friday
Juno 21:

.SIXJCKS—
1 High. I,(»w.| Close. |Junc20

Amalgamated 87% 87 1 87% 87%
.Anaconda 45% UW 44% 45
American Telephone Co. .. 146% 146%i 146V4 140
American Beet Sugar 74% 74% 74%| 7:;%
.\nierican Smelting 86% 86 Vs 86% 86
.\m?rli'an Locomotive 4:< 42% 42% 42 "4

.\tcliison 108% 107% 108% 11)7

Hallimore & Ohio 109 108% 109 10;?%
Brooklyn Uapid Transit.

.

88% 88 S8% 87%
t'ana.lian Fattitlc 205% 265 263 264

--.s

Car Foundry 80
Colorado Fuel & Iron .... 31%
Chesapeake & Olilo 19% 78% 78% 78%
ConsolWatEd Cias 140%i
Eria 35 34% 34% 34%
do 1st 53

Creat Nortliern pfd 134% l;!4 134 i:W%
Great Northerti Ore 42% 41% 42 41%
General Kleetric 173% 172 173% 171
Interborough 20%

do pfd 59% 39% 59% 59%
liehigh 17t5% 174^% 175% 174%
LouUvillo & Nashville..., 159% 158% 159% 1.58%
>Ils.<ourl, Kan.'ixs & Texas. 27%
Missouri Pacific 37% ;i7% 37% .37%
.New Yorli Central US us 113 118%
.Vorlliern PaclHc 120% 1.20% 120% f2>%
Norfolk & Western 112 112 112 ni^>ii

National l.«ad 58%
Ontario & Western .-U'vi 34% 34% ,^4%
I't'iKLsylvanla ri4 1-23% 124 123%
People^s C.a« 104 104 104 103%
Pressed Steel 35%
Heading 108% 167% 160 168
Uock Island 25%
Itepublic Steel & Iron 24% 24% 24% 24 %
Kuhher 66'5» 66% 66% 86%
Southern Paciflc 110%
Sugar i.ii 13'J 130 130%
.•^outlieni Uullway 2.S'V,

St. Paul 105% io4% 104% 104Vi
I uion Paciflc 170% 169% 169% 189
Steel common 70% 70 70% 70%

do pfd 1I0^%
1
110% 110% now

Virginia Chemical 48% ' 4S% 48% 48%
Wahasli pfd 13%1 13%i 13% 13%

New York Money.
New York. June 21.—Money on call

steady, 2V2t&3 per cent: ruling rate,
2%; closing bid, 2%; offered at 2%.
Time loans steady; 60 days, 3 per

cent, and 90 days, 3 to 3V4; 6 months.
3 V4 (gi 3 %

.

Close: Prime mercantile paper, 4

to 4V4 per cent; sterling exchange
easy with actual business in bankers'
bills at 4.8475 for 60-day bills, and at
4.8735 for demand. Commercial bills,

4.84, <Bar silver, 61%. Mexican dol-
lars, 48; government bonds steady;
rairoad bonds irregular.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

.$3. 75

. 3.75

. 3. S3

. 5.00

. 1 05
25

. 3 7^

. 2 75

. 3 50

. 1 50

. 1 75

. 2 50

. 3 50

. 2 T5

. i 25

Total sales. 297.000.

7.00

crate 3.50
crate 4.00

.04%

2.00

..21®

BTATI0N3.

Temperature. I

Rain-
fail.

State of

weather

S s
c
9

.M:riiioaiioli8 ....

.Alexandria
Campbell
Crook.sioii

Detroit City ...

Halslad
&Iontevldeo
New rim
Park Itajilda . .

.

Itix-hester

Winnebago City
Wortlilngton
Aberdeen
Millbank
Mitchell
Pollock
Itcdileld

Sioux Falls
SLs.ioton

UatertoNTii

.Pt.

.Clear]

Cloudy
Clear
i'lsarj

Clearl

Clearl

Clearl
Clear]

. ..Pt. Cloudy
I

Clearj

Clta^l
J'learl

Clear'

Clear
Clear
Clear!

Clear!

. ..Pt. Cloudy i

Clear'
.Clear'

Yankton Clearj
Amenta <'learl
Bottineau (Tiear;
Ro'.vhelLi Clear
I H.klns'm Clear'
<;raflon Clear!
.lumestawu Oearl
I,arimore Clearl
bisboii Clearl
Mliiot Clearj
Napoleon Clear]
Pembhia Clear

i

SOuluth Clea.'
j.VIoorhead Clearl
JSt. Paul Clear
§I.a Crosse .

.

Slluron
SPicrre
5Kttpid Cily .

SKIsmarck
iOevlIs Lake
jfJrand Forks
§VVIlll,slon ...

5t Havre
SIMllea City

StMinnedosa
StWlnnlpeg .

Jt^lu'.Vppolle

.Pt
..Clear
Cloudy!
...Clear!

..Clearl

...Clearl
. .Clearl

...Cleai;

..Clear!
. .Cleart

..Clear!

. .Clear!

..Clearl
I

74
74
74
74
74
78
74
74
74

76
72
70
76
78
76
76
78
70
72

80
84

70
74
74

72
70
80
64
76

74

76
8-2

78

74

84
84
78
78
74

54

48
40
52
42
44
48
52
46
44
52
46

44

44

46
38
44
48
52
42
48
46
44
46
44
40
44
50
40
44

38
52
54
48
54
48
46
32
52
48
48
48
52
54
58
42
48

u

.12

II

u

9

n

Liverpoftl Oraln.
Liverpool. .June 21.—Closing: WHieat—Firm; Nn.

2 rcil weiiteni winters. 8s 4%d: No. 2. Maiiitoba,

(is 3%d; No. 3. Manitoba. 8s; futures, easy; July.

7s 'Kl; October. 7s o-a4<!; December, 7s 5%d. Corn-
Spot. American ml.\ed. old. .steady. 7s; new Ameri-
can. kUn drl^d. easy. ii« lOd; futures, easy; July.

5s 3(1: September. 5a %d.

IIKMAKK.S—Siiowers fell over Ohio. Indiana. 11-

Ihiols, Southern WUcotwIn. Io«ii. extreme Soufliern
Minnesota. Nortliern MU.<ourl. eastern Kansas and
NortiiBrn Nebraska. Sloui City, Iowa, reported I 03
inches. H. W. IIICHARDSO.N.

Ixical Forecaster.

t_Xot Incltided In the district averages.

J—Maximum of yesterday, minimum of last night.
T—Indicates Inappicolable rainfall. •—Maximum

for yesterday, t—Minimum for 24 hours, ending 8
a. m.. 75th meridan time.

NOTK—The avorago maximum and minimum tem-
perature aro made up al eadi center from the actual
number of reports received, and tlw average rainfall

from the number of stations ret>ortlng O.IO Im-h or
more. The "state of weather" Is Uiat prevailing at
lima of observation.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS

Tlie Uuston stock quotations furnished by
Sturgi.s, 326 West Superior street.

Uay &

l.lMted Ktockn

—

I Bid.
I
Askea.

Adventure .1 9 15-161
Ahmeek I 355

& Arizona
& Hecla . .

,

Algomah
.Vllouez
Amalgamatetl
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial
Eioston & Corbin . . .

Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior , .

Chlno
Calumet
Calumet
Centennial
Copper Range .

Ualv West
East Butte
Franklin
Giroux
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration

6%
49
87
4V^
6
8

3Vi
48%
343^-

525
26V4

^\
14
13
^\

56
10 •%

35
19 %4

19%
Isle Koyale .] 33%

40
7%
10%
7V4
10%
3

69 Vi
22%

Cotton Market.
New York, June 21.—The cotton

market opened steady at an advance
of 6 to 8 points in sympathy with
higher cables than looKed for T)ut
.'tagged off 3 or 4 points under scat-
tered realizing. But weakness devel-
oped and the market In the first hour
was quiet but steady at about the
opening prices on New Orleans buying
and trade support.
Tutuies closed steady: closing bids:

June, 11.14: July, 11.20; August. 11 ;i9

September, 11.36; October, 11.48; No-
vember, 11.55; December, 11.61; Jan-
uary. 11.59; February, 11.63; March,
ll.C!); May, 11.75. Spot closed quiet. 5
points higher;
middling gulf,

middling
11.90; no

uplands,
sale.s.

11.C5;

Keweenaw
Lake
La Salle
MavHower
Mass
Miami
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated
Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
Old Dominion
Ojibway
O.sceola
Pond Creek
Qulncy
Ray Consolidated . .

.

Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston...
Superior Copper
Swift
Tamarack
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining common
Utah Consolidated .

.

Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
\^'olverlne
Zinc

I nlttited Stocks

—

Arizona & Michigan..
Bay State Gas
Begole
Boliemla
Boston Elj'
Cactus
Calaveras
Calumet & Corbin . .

.

Chemung
Chief Consolidated .

.

Corbin Copt)er
Cortez
Crown Reserve ......
Davis Daly
Doble
Dome Extension ....
First National .•

Goidfield Con. — ...
HoUinger
La Rose 13

Mines Co. of Am
Montana
New Baltic I

31V4
6%
58%
4^8

128%
19V4
»3Vi
2 ¥4

15 V4

22%
5IV2
2V4

44V^
104 V,

45V^
3%

42%
11
64%
4

6Vi
113 Vi
32%

5c
26
1*4
3%

1 9-16
13c
2%

4V4
1%
15-16
1V4
3

2%
2O0
25c
2%
4%

11 V4 I

15-161
2% I

5-161
2% I

.1 2

Ohio Copper | 72c
Ontco .|2 11-16
Pearl Lake I

Porcupine Gold .., 1 34c
Preston | 5c

10
365

7

49V4
87%
4-%
6V«
8V4
3%
48%
35%
77

530
26%
60
6

14%
13%
5%

56 V^

10%
35V2
19V^
19Vi
34%
1%

40 Vi
8

11
7%

11
3V4

70
22Vi

' '3i%*
7

59
5

128^!
19%

I
04

22 Vi
15%
22%
52
2%
44%
104%
47

3 15-16
43
11%
64%
4%
7

114
32%

15c
27
2
4

1 11-lC
15r
2%

15c
5

1%
2%
1%
3%
2%
40c
31c
3

4V4
12

3 7-16
3%

I 9-16
3

75c
15-16
15c
38c
15c

Quotations glveii beion. indicate what the retallen
pay to the wholesafer. except the hay list, whloli

gives what the farmers receive from Um lobbera.

OltANOES—
California navels, extra fancy. SO's to ISO's

California navels, fancy, 176's to 216's

California navels, fancy, 256's and smaller.

.

CALIiOKMA LKMON8—
Extra fancy, per box......
HLUKIK.S—

Strawberries, 16-at. crate

Oioseberries, lO-ut. crate

Blackberries. 24-at. crate

Black raspberries, 24-ut. crate

Red ra.spberrles, 24 -(jt. crate

CHKlUtlE-S—
While, per 10-lb. box
Blaik. per lO-lb. box
Sour. 24-qt. case

PINEAPPLES—
Fresil Floridas, per crate

BOX APPLES—
Roman Beauties
Gan.>s. per box
APPLES—

Willow T\vigs

WATERMELONS—
Loiilsanas. each
CANTALOtjPS—

CaUfornla. per pony
Cailforiun, sfauda-d
UANAN.\S—

Port Lh-non. per lb

TOMATOES—
Faii.^i' Te^as. 4-basket crate.

Fanoy Texas, iier tiaskct....

BUTTER-
Creamer}' butler, per lb

Dairy. I'er lb

CHEESE—
Twins
Block Swljs. per lb. No. 1...

Prlmost
Brick clieo*!. per lb

EGOS—
Fresh
SUGAB—

Cane graniilatefl sugar. 100 lb 5.58
Beet granulated sugar. lUO lb..

CRANBERUIKS-
Fancy Jerseys, per box
C.OIBAGIO—

Kos-'laiid cabliage. larg.i 'rales..

California cabbage, largo cratiM.

FKESH VEGETABLES—
Florida celery, per do»

Minnesota lettuce, head, per bu.

Minnesota lettuce, leaf, per bu.

Beans, w ax. bu boxes

Parsley, per doz

Gallic, new Italian, per lb

ItaOlshes. Minnesota, doz

Cucuuibers, hot house, per doz.

Minnesota cucumbers

KloilJa pepper-s, per basket

Minnesota green onions, per doz 15
MuincMoia sroen seed onions -17

Mlniii"sota ihubarb, per 5J-lb box.

Minnesota asparagus, per doz

Florida new p<jt*toe8. i>er bu

Mlnni-sota spina'-h. per box

New bceta. p»r crate

New carrots, ptr crate

Texas Benisuda oniiiis. bu craie.

.

Cr.vstsl wax oiii^i 1*. p?r bu crate.

Mis.i0url cauliflower, bu

.Southern Minnesota peas, bu
BOOTS—

Horse radish root, per bW
QoTM rftdlati* V^^ ^ ••••

Carrots, per cwt
Bagas
Beets, cwt
Parsnips, cwt
POTATOES—

Irish, bu
MISCELr-ANEOUS—

Beans, navy, per bu
Beans, brown, per bu
UEATS—

Beef, per lb 8@
Mutton, per lb 10®
Pork loins, per lb li(^

Veal, per lb • 9<9
l,amb. per lb

iJt.tA. pec lb
i>ni:s3Er> polt-tbt—

Geese, per lb

Dry picked turkeys S10
Frosh dressed si>rtngs 14(3?

LIVE POULTBT—
Heiis. per lb

springs, per lb ....*. 14@
Broilers, per doz 83.00®
HAX—

No. 1 prairie
pralrio

timothy, per ton 18.00
timothy, per ton 17.00
mixed timothy, per ton
mixed timothy hay. per ton

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

.27

.11

.16

.21V6

.08

.1.3

.18® .20

.38
5.48

3.00

3.25
4.25

.88
1.00
.75

2.00
.40
.12

.30
1.00
.75

.45

.75

.75
.2.00

.60
1.40
1.30
1.25
1.25
2.00
2.00

7.50

1.50
1.25
1.75
1.58

.00

3.25
S.25

.12

.11

.13

.11

.18

.11

.18

.83

.16

.15

.'5

7.00

.$IS.O»
13.80

17.00
13.00

9.494
flrsu.

Chlcaisro.
Chicago. June 21 —Butter—.Steady; receipts,

tulw; creamery exlra-s. 2jc; extra firsts. 24 "^c;
24i'; seconds, t^c; dairy extras, 24c; firsts, 22c; sec-
.ondj. 21c; ladles. No. 1. 22c; packing. 20c. l-^gg.s

—

Steady; recelpU. 12,270 ca.^es; at mark, cases in-
cluded, l.>H(t*16'4c; ordinary firsts. 16c; flrats, 17f^c.
i'heese—Steady ; daisies, Li^lSVie; twins. UMT'"'
14»tc; young Americas. 15(a'ir)V4r: long horns. iri.<«

15V4C. Potatoes—Weak: receipts. 3.5 cars; old. 75(i^

89c: new, $1.25(n'l.l0: barrels, $:?.45t*4.00. Poultry—
LIvB. .steady; turkeys. 12<'; chickens. liVtc; springs,
25(2.»30c. Veal—Steady; 8(s'llc.

New York.
New "Vork, Jime 21.—Butter—Steady; receipts.

'^.'^<^ tubs; creanieo extras, 26*k(a'27c; firsts. 25^4 C;
26c; seconds, 2.'S@25Hc: thirds. 24;<i2.5c; state dairy
tuhs. finest. i\if(i.Jc: common to fair. 22@23c: pro-
cess extras. 25c; firsts. 23H@24Vic; seconds. 22(*
ilVtr; factory, curretit make, firsts. 23c: seconds.
2ltjii?22c; thirds. I9\i@20\4c; packing stock, cut-
rent; make. No. 8. 20 "^c; No. 3. 19c<»20c. Cheese

—

Steady; receipts. 2.315 boxes: state whole milk, nsw,
spotlals. white or colored. 15c; do. average, fane/,
white or coloreil. 14\c; do, under grades. 13^413
14^ic; daisies, new. best. 15>4c; skims, 3V4@l2\4c.
Eggs—.Steady; receipts. 15.861 ca.ses; frosh gathered.
eatras. 22i'e2.3c; extra firsts. 10i,i(<"f20Hc: fir.su.

l8Vi<»I9c; fresh gathered, chpcks, prime. 16(S>16^c;
poor to fair. liKo'lo^c; state. Pennsylvania and
nearby hennery, white, fancy, large, new laid, 22(<«

23c; selected whites, fair to good, 21(6)25c; 8taii».

Peniusylvania and nearby gathered. brown and
mlKt.l ci.lors. 19f522c; western gathered, whites, 21

(? 2Sc.

STEADYlif
FOR COPPERS

Trading was not active today on the

copper stock market and changes in

values did not amount to a great deal.

Calumet & Arizona. Greene Cananea
and Keating closed slightly higher and

THE LEADER

STORE,
131 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Saturday
We want every woman in Duluth

To rise early and visit The Leader

Store—it will be worth while, as we
have arranged for a big day.

15c Hose, ladies', misses' and l"^
children's, all sizes, pair Ov
Special Offer

—

25 Suits—we will sell

from 10 a. m. to 12 a. m., a broken
stock—sizes too small or too large, and
if you are fortunate enough &*% CA
to find a suit to fit you ^b^sDU
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 10c kind, ^^
all day special ^|^

*n"

32 Summer Coats—all sizes for wom-
en and misses—$10, $15
and $20 values $6.25
R. & G. Corsets—well known to the
public as a $2.00 value

—

Saturday

Ladies' and Misses' Skirts,

bhie and black serofes

49c

$1.98
Children's Wash Dresses—sizes 2 to 6
—about ten different colors, ilA^
$1.00 values ^-^C
Sizes 6 to 14, $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.50 values

Ladies' and Misses' Sailor Hats—splendid
outing headwear, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m
35 Hats—good for berry picking, fishing and rainy
days—this season's styles—9 a. m. to

10 a. m
Serge Dresses—Blue, black, white and tans,

complete sizes

69c

9c
•ainy

12V2C

$3.75

Hi n HiiTIHIS TUE L

;.

Our Summer Stock Must be Sold.

Price Will Cut no Figure Here.

THE LEADER STORE
131 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Amalgamated and Butte & Superior
slightly off. Copper rietal made a new
high record on this silde of the water
for the year, being IT'ic for domestic
delivery. The general stock market
of New York was rataer dull, but val-
ues were firm. On the London market
spot copper and futures both closed un-
changed.

• * •

Gay & Sturgis today received from I.

I. Sturgis at Boston the following cop-
per closing letter: "The speculative
interest continued to'iay and the mar-
kets were broad and active. Consider-
able profit taking wis very well ab-
sorbed and prices cosed very satis-
factorily, although not at the best. The
probability is that further selling will
take place tomorrow tor profits. Tlie
market has become a splendid tradinjf
affair with a distinct upward tendency.
Copper was higher, at 17 \c for electro-
lytic.

* * *

Paine, Webber & '?o. received the
following closing copper letter from
Foster at Boston: "The whole copper
list was more active and higher again
today. Continued strength in the metal
is beginning to have its effect and was
clearly shown today by the increased
dividend In Osceola which advanced its

rate from 7 per cent to 12 per cent. Mo-
hawk is due for dividend action with-
in a few days and another Increase Is

expected. Qulncy Is eirnlng at tlie rate
of $14 a share and will undoubtedly de-
clare either $2 or $2.50 next time. The
management is not making any state-
ment but it Is poss ble the Copper
Range dividend will be Increased at
the next declaration Taken all to-
gether the action of the local market
is very satisfactory and there is every
indication of activity and higher prices
next week."

• • •

Closing quotations on the Duluth
Stock exchange today were as follows:

Calumet & Sonora.
f'armen
Chief
Cliff
Com. Keating . . .

.

Elenita
Keating
Mowitza
Nurtli American . .

San Antonio
St. Mary
Sierra
.-^ummlt
Tuolumne
Vi-rmilion

.39
l.:<7
.85

2.12
.20

3.75

3.75

4. CO
.41

1.50
.86
.25

2.50
2.25
.30

1.3.^
4.00
.10

1.25
.10

3.94
2.25

Sales

—

Shares. High. Low
B. A. Scott 50 $11.87
Carmen 200 .04
Keating 150 2.12
Tuolumne 100 3.87 • • 4

Total 500

Stores do not prosper Just because
thoy are stores—nor even becavLse they
are GOOD stores. They must be
pushed by publicity."

Listed Stodw

—

Bid Asked

Am. Saginaw . $6.00
B. A. Scott . 11.50 li.87
Butte Ballaklava 3.50 3.75
Calumet & Arizona.. . 76.62 77.00
^2^^(*^Qg ,, .12 .16
Copper Queen .11 .13
Denn-Arizona 6.00 6.12
Duluth Moct. . 2.50
Giroux . 5.37 5.62
Greene Cananea 10.37 10.62
Keweenaw 1.75 1.87
North Butte 31.^5 31.75
Ojibway 4.87 5 . 00
Red Warrior 1.37 1.50
Savanna 2.75 3.00
Shattuck 22.25 22.50
Warren 2.50
Warrior Development. 1.00

I uMsted Stocks

—

Butte & Ely .92 .P5
Butte & Superior 4S.62 48.8'
Butte & Superior old. . 4.86 ....
t'alumet & Montana . . .... • lo
Calumet & 'Corbin ... .... .1.".

SPECIAL DEAL
for party who has $3,000 cash and
will assume a small mortgage: will
bring you

12 Per Cent Net
on Investment; also advantage of
sure advance in values; in Duluth
East End property. Call on

M. Henricksen,
3.^2 WeHt Superior Street.

Care Henrlckiteii Jewelry Co.

GAY & STURGIS
BANKERS AND nROKF^RS.
320 >VeHt Superior Street.

McmberH New York and Bostoa
Stock Exchanses.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LOCAL
SECURITIES.

R. T. GOODELL, %%'. J. NORTH.
Resident Msr. Ass't. Maaasen

Private Wires to
Boston, HouKhtoa.
New York, Calumet.
Cklcaso, Hancock.

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPAMY
BANKERS AND BROKERS Alworth Building

MEMBERS
New Y'ork Stork Exekance,
Boston Stock ExchanK*,
Chloavo Board «t Trade.

I..OCA.L. STOCKS OIVEIM PARTICULAR ATTENTION
1

'.

I
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20YEAR$INBUSINESS
That's our record—and many

have been our customers

all these years.

Because
We Sell Onlv the
Finest Meats

Fresh Prtssid Chickens, lb... 18^
Rib Roast, lb 15f
Chcicc Siri- in Steak, lb 20^
Porterhoii"- .. St . ..k. lb 20<
Fct Roast of lucf 12 }it < and 14^
Hamburger Steak, the very

best, lb 12 H^*
Rour.d Steak, lb 15f and 18<?

Pork Roast, lb...l2^f and X^^
f'resh Country Egcs. dozen.. 20c
Veal Roast. Ib...l2!4< and 18^
Cream Pork Sausage, lb "L^t

Picnic Hams lb 12<^

Frtsh Creamery Butter, lb 30<»

MORK BROS.,
531 WEST FIRST STREET.

•Phcnes—Melrose 1590; Grand 189.

Take a Box of

Confections along
and add to your

enjoyment

X'o Dellvery-lVo BooK Accounts—But Low Prices

THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
6 I_ake Avenue Soutli, Near Corner Superior SI.

Tho 0\i: market in Duliith where you ean buy the HIGHEST eraile

Ptrlrtlv et»rn-lVtl meats lor so little money—they are practieally wholesale

,,rUt>*<—You tant afforti to miss; us tomorrow—in your Saturday buying-

1£H SPECIAL SALE ^ F!i^OC Leg of Lamb S„7y:': IOC
SIRLOIN and
Porterhouse

Steak- 1 fic
Per lb ---*^

ELGIN BRAND
CREAMERY
BUTTER, LB..

It is jut=t a Uttle better

30c 30c
rib roast

18g

Boned,
rolled and
ready for
the oven
82o, 20c and

COX BROS. MARKET
12 NORTH FIRST AVENUE EAST

The shop where the knowing ones buy.

SELECT YOUR SUNDAY DINNER from our Saturdays Specials.

Cash buys the best at the lowest prices.

FRESH DRESSED BROILERS AND PLUMP PULLETS.
LEG OF MILK L.AMB. at, lier lb 20c
PRI.ME RIB ROAST at, per lb 18c
KETTLF: roast at. per lb ISe
MIliK \ EAI> ROAST at, per lb 15c

PROMPT DELIVERY. Call 231 for best results.

EXTHA CHOH-E MILK FED VEAI,:
VEAI, STEW — per lOC

ItOAST per
lb. .

VEAL
lb. .

VE.\L STEAK — (Western
style I. \vv lb

15c
VEAL lillEAST with pocket "lOl^c

for dreet-lnp, per lb ** ^^
(It boats turkey dressing, i

Ml TT«>\ t lUH'S — per 15c
if iSc an.'.

MITTOX >'H:\V — per lb., fi^
UN" r.r.i:

rUF.Ml HOME DHHSSED
( Mil ivE\— I * r n

SALT I'OIIK — ! er 12^/^C

20c

12*y^C

15c

5c

lb
TEAM T

;t.

Bl TTEH per

EsrilEIl F.\1IM KtiOS—per
(Uzt':i '

IMlIiK TEM>Ell LOIN— per
;b

FRESH MADE POUK
sAl S \«;e, r« r ;b

SI (i.\Ii-t I Ki:i> BACON,
(Bv tht .-;..;-

. i« r lb

\Vl!«rO>>l\ Kl I.L CREAM
<-|II-.ESE, ver Ih

iiEM I>E Kl LL (REAM.
LlMIll UtiElt. pf r <ako..

MISTLETOE OLEO.MAIHiUl.NE,
thr- tcrtat butter substi-
tute, per lb

MANCHESTER I'lRE PORK SAU-
SAGE—Xone Better.

CHOICE STEER BEEF STEW Qa
—per lb, lOo and •'^

POT ROAST — per
lb

FAMILY STEAK — per
lb

DELICIOVS HOME-MADE SI «-\R
CI RED CORXED BEEF— Q^
per lb. 15c, 12»^c and •'^

SPARE RIBS— (Shoulder),
per lb

Those appetlzinK SMALL PORK
SHOULDERS — Weighing 7 and
8 pounds; vou take whole, f 1 ^
per lb ***'

BOXELESS PORK ROAST — Very
ec<^'nomical ; no bone and no I^a
fat. per lb m.-x^

CHOICE PORK CHOPS

—

1 5P
per lb

*•'''

SM.\LL H.\MS—California l^ly^C
style, fresh smoked, per lb. *^ '^^

i2^!DAIRYBUnER,perib.25c
loC

I PICXIC SI GGESTIOXS.
MILWAUKEE SAl SAGE.
BOILED HAM.
BOILED PORK LOINS—Something
new.

COOKED CORNED BEEF.
Oejrf* I

VEAL LOAF, JELLIED TONGLE,
^VK,

\ NEW ENGLAND HAM.

15C
20c
28c

20c
25c

!Vfllwaukee IVlade Sausage and Rye Bread

TASTES LIKE AMD IS LIKE

HOME BAKING
V.'e are proud of our bakery be-

cause We have received sj niany
compliments from women who
know what homo baking tastes
like. You will !;lso be a customer
to confer a compliment on us if

ycu pivo us one trial.

Lunehes put up for I'i«-liing Par-
ties aiui Travelers, also meals
served at J^ll hours.

THE IDEAL
BAKERY
AND LUNCH

329 Wr.ST FIRST STREET.
FYank Snecli, Manager.

Phones—Grand 742: Melrose 1G33.

It's Too Warm to Do Your

Own Baking These Days.
Lunches served at all hours. Let

us help you with your Sunday meal
and put up your Picnic Lunch.

SATl'RD.VY SPECIALS:
White Fruit Cake. Genuine Pound

Cake, Best of Nut Loaf Cake.
Bakery products and Home-Made

confections of every kind. We can
save vou a lot of expense and time
spent in a hot kitchen, if you will
call or telephone your order.

BOIM TON
25 WEST SVPERIOR ST.

PhoneN: MelroMe 1720; Grand 1166.

Housekeepers
save money who
read this page.

GOOD ADVICE IS NEVER lOST

Take mother's advice in regard to the kind of flour

you should use. After years of trial and experience

she finds that the best on the market is

Duluth Universal Flour
The memory of quality remains long after the price

is forgotten. Best Wheat, Best Flour—made by the

DULUTH UNIVERSAL MILLING CO.
"THE FLOUR THE BEST COOKS USE."

TO DULUTH BUYERS
The firm of Lundmark & Franson Co. has changed hands and while

we intend to keep up the reputation of the past firm as to handling the
highest qualitv of groceries still we expect to sell them to you at the
smallest possible margin. We have the most complete stock of fancy and
staple groceries in the city of Duluth, and our motto is going to be, "Best
Quality of Goods, Courteous Treatment, Prompt Service and Right Prices.'

Home grown Spinach,
per peck
Quaker Oats, per
package

2 large bunches home grown Cfi
Radishes ****

3 bunches home grown Sc
Green Onions **v
2 bunches home grown 5c
Leaf Lettuce *#*»

Gold Banner Oranges, 45c
per doz. 25c to -J*#

Large hot house Cucumbers, Q^
at ***'

15c
8c

70c bottle Batavia Mammott ^C^
Olives ••*»*»

40c bottle Batavia Almond ^i\g».
Stuffed Olives <»

W

New Beets, per
bunch So

We have a full line of fancy Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Berries.

Dome in and see our display—it will please you.

Our home baking is what they are all talking about. "We set the pace

and others try to follow. We are selling only Duluth lines of goods Don t

send your dollar to the Twin Cities or Chicago when we can do better by
you than they can and still keep that same dollar rolling around until It

finally comes back to you. That's what you do when you Insist on having
Duluth brands of goods on your table. Do It for Duluth.

LUNDMARK & FRANSON CO.

GASSER'S
It costs no more to trade with

us and get the best—We solicit

your monthly account.

49 !b. Sack Gold Medal Fiour—

$1.60
too lb. Sack Eranulated Sugar

25-lb. Sack Granulated Sugar $1.60

Home-made Bread, 3 large

loaves 25c
Isle Rovale White Fish, lb 25c
Fresh Pike, lb 15c

Our Special for your Sunday Din-
ner will be Strawberry Ice Cream
and Pineapple Sherbet.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 25 and 26.

REM—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

W. M, PRINDLE & CO. *

RENTAL LIST.

STORES AND OFFICES.
Very attractive front room at 17

East Superior street: steam heat
and water furnishec: excellent
office location; rental J20.

*
ri

*

Fine ofrice on fifth Hoor o£ Colum-
bia building; rent %li.

Are j-ou looking for a lt»usiness lo;
cation? Here's a dandy, Slu
East Superior street; JUie room
and basement; healed and water
paid for; ?J0.

For Rent—Fine storeroom at 115
West Michigan street; very suit-
able for couin.issio a business;
rental very uttra.cil' e.

Duluth Provision Co
17 FIRST AVEXVE WEST.

In our way of doing business ycu
will find a way to reduce the cost
of living fully a third if you are
only satisfied to carry your eat-

ables home.
Nice Little Pig Pork Roast, lb. 9<
Nice Fresh Spare Ribs, lb....lO<'
Salt Pork, lb 10< and 12 H ^
Pork Loins, whole, lb 13^
Lard, lb 11 H ^ and 12 H ^
Bacon, by strip or half, lb....l5<
Best Su^ar Cured Ham, lb.... 15^
California Style Ham, lb 11<^

F"ancy Pot Roast Beef, lb 10^
Beef Steak, lb 12 H <*

Best Rib Roast, lb.. . . 12 ^ f -IS*'

Roast Lamb, lb 8^
Lamb Stew, lb 6<^

Lamb Chops, lb 12 %t
Fancy Roast Veal, lb 9^
Fancy Veal Breast, pocket for

for dressing, lb 9^
Veal Chops, lb 12 H ^
Fancy Fresh Dressed Chickens,

our own Dressing, Spring or

Hen, lb le*'

Leg of Lamb, lb 12 % ^-15<

I*

» Main Floor.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..

Lonsdale Bldg.

if-

*

*-

or

it

A-

it

*
*

L. I

ff-;g^v\i^*-;i^ .^#v^-?^i¥-^?*549¥*i''-^Y^^>^

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Edison motion picture machine, one-
pin type "B.'' outside shutter and ail
latest improvements; useu short
time and as good as new; left on
sale witli us for few days; the finest
machine made; also older machine at
$45. with gas or electric light film
and slides at your i»rice. National
Employment company. 417 West
Michigan street.

BUSIN ESS CHANCES—FOR SALE

—

Good hotel business in Northern
Montana; brick building, sixty rooms,
bath, elei-tric light, steam heat, etc. ;a
money maker; ill health reason for
selling. Address for particulars box
H8, Fort Benton. Mont.

BUSINESS CHANCE.-J—FOR SALE, A
j

livery business, nine rigs, nine hors-
es; or:e seven-puissenger auto; doing

! large busintss; small oaj-ital O. K.;
write at once L. C. Anderson, Alex-'

I andria, Minn.
:

_^
; BUSINESS CHANCES — GOOD IN-
I

ducements offered to the party who
will erect a modern hotel at Webster,
Wis; for full particulars write the
secretary of the Commercial club.'
AVebster. M'is^

FC»R SALE—TAILORING BUSINESS.
Stock of woolens and trimmings, also
all i.eccBsary tiiols W. & \V. machine,
1200 cash takes all. For particulars-
write Box i'-ZS, Two Harbors.

FOR RENT ST'JRE.
No. 20 Third avenue west; dlmeiipions

IS by 100 feet; wit a or without
basement.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
18 Third Avenue West.

FOR RENT—FINE LARGE STORE,
with twelve modern living rooms;
centrally located; rent only %^^ per
month, or will rent tieparately. A.
W. Taussig &. Co., 407 Providence
Bldg.

For Rent—Suite of four offices, with
dressing rooms and shower bath, suit-
able for specialist; Urge room for
light manufacturing; one or two front
offices. Apply Christie building.

TIMBER LANDS.

FOR SALE—CHOICE WHITE PINE
timber claim on Vermiiion river, St.

Louis County, Minn. At assessed
value. Write R. M. Whltaker, Rice
Lake. Wis.

TIMBER AND CUT-C»VER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby. 305 Palladlo building.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. G^o. Rupley. 615 Lyceum bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Well equipped store and pool room
in good location; good business; a
snap: good reason for sell'ng. H 311,
Herald.

We buy and sell rooming houses, hotels,
confectiotiery and grocery stores and
every <»ther "kind of business. See us.
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

509 Torrey Building.

FOR S.\Lf:—CONFECTIONERY STORE
in Virginia. Minn.; a bargain; good
reason for selling. Write &02 Vir-
ginia avenue, Virginia, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Shoeshining parlor, doing good busi-
ness; good location; owner in another'
business. 10 Fifth avenue west

WHOLE.SALE A.\D RETAIL GROCERS.
1002-1004 East Second Street. Five Phone*.

GEO. n. PADDOt K. Prop.
Dulnth, Minn.

DulutI] Sausage Go
32 West First Street.

Your living expenses are great-

ly reduced when you buy meats of

us. Better quality for less money.

Pork Roast, lb 9^
Pork Steak, lb 12 H <?

Pork Chops, lb 15<f

Salt Pork, lb 12 ^^ ^

Breast of Veal with pocket for

dressing, lb. ^<
Veal Roast, lb H^
Veal Chops, lb 12 H
Beef Stew, lb S**

Pot Roast, lb lO^
Mutton Stew, lb 7^
Mutton Roast, lb H^
Mutton Chops, lb IS^'

California Ham, lb 110
Bacon, by strip, lb 15<
Fresh Eggs, dozen 20^
Best Creamery Butter, lb 30^
Nice Fresh Dressed Chickens for

tomorrow.
Nice Home-Made Sausage.

STEVE, Mgr.

L. A. Paddock Co.
(Successor to FoI« Grocer?- C o.>

117 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
Phones Mel. 234-254. Grand 234-48

Potatoes—fancy white

—

per bu $1.10

Creamery Butter—extra

fancy—per lb . . . 28c

1 qt. jar Pickles—dill,

sour, chow chow .... 15c

7 cans Milk for 50c

4 cans Pork and Beans

—

try them 25c

Advertise in The Herald.

THE ZENITH
CASH MARKET

12 WEST FIRST STREET.

saturday'^pecials
Pork Chops 15c

Pork Butts 125^c

Pot Roast 10c, 12i/^c

Roll Roast iOc

Rib Boiling 8c

Beef Stew lOc

Veal Stew 10c

Mutton Stew 10c

Hams 12^/4c

Bacon 15c

Hamburger 10c

Breakfast Sausage 15c, 20c

Sausage Meat, 2 lbs. . .25c

Polish Sausage, 2 lbs . . 25c

Blood Sausage, 2 lbs . . . 25c
AND ALL KINDS OF SMOKED

SAFSAGE.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guarantee^'' Main Sprlnf s, |1,00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bios., 213 W. 1st.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY AND
ice cream parlor, will lake |250 for
quick sale. Call 123 North Central
avenue. West Duluth.

FOR SALE—SMALL C<JNFECTIONERY
store in good location. Keas«mable
for cash if taken at once. Party leav-
ing town. F 481, Herald.

FOR SALE — CIGAR AND LUNCH
counter, doing good business: cheap
for cash, party leaving city. Address
Y 585. Herald.

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, Automobiles. Carriages; rea-
sonable prices. E. Ott. JIS 1st Ave. W.

Norwood
Is Good

LEADERS IN TBEIR CLASS

PRIMUS

BUTTER

PERFECTION IN BAKING
-REACHED WITH—

AND

VELVET ICE CREAM
It costs no more to get the best

—why not consider the health of

the family?
Our products are guaranteocl

pure. They're made under abso-
lutely sanitary conditons, and by
the most Improved scientific meth-
ods.

Bridgeman=
Russell Co.

Both Phones 352.

16 WEST FIRST STREET.

The Home of Clarified Milk and
Cream.

L.EGAL. NOTKCES.

NOTICE.

FOR SALE—SMALL ROOMING HOUSE—steady roomers: very cheai>; must
sell at once. 160G West Superior St,

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

Barber sliop; good location. liKjuir©^
1619 We.<?t Suierior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Laundry: good location. Address
U ?.ei'. Herald.

Foi' Quick Results Use Herald ^'Wants'*

Grand Union

Teas and CoHees
Are well known in the North, South
Kaat and ^VeM. We distribute
them from 207 bmnch ntores. Hav-
ing been in the business for 40 years
we claim first place in the Tea and
Coffee bnnlneMA.

GRAND UNION TEA CO
214 WEST FIRST ST.

Next Door to Electric Light Office.

If you haven't used it you haven't realized your Best Success oti

BAKING DAYS
Made from the best selected northwestern hard wheat, and scien-

tifically milled in northwestern mills.

p@ll©@iiii IFII@Mr

insures more loaves of better bread and is

Best for All Baking Purposes,

IT'S "THE FLOUR WITHOUT A FAULT." EVERY SACK IS
GUARANTEED.

Tell ttvc Grocer "NAPOLEON—NO OTHER."

Notice Is hereby given. That on tl-e

24th day of August, A. D. 1912, at the
Court House in the City of Duluth, St.
Louis County, Minnesota, the tcllowing
petition will be presented to the Hon-
orable Homer B. Dlbell, Judge of the
District Court for the Eleventh Judicial
District, State of Minnesota, viz.:

To the Honorable Homer B. Dibell,
Judge of the District Court for the
Eleventh Judicial District, Stale of
Minnesota:
We, the undersigned, being twenty

(20) legal voters, taxpayers and resi-
dents of tlie Counties of St. Louis and
Carlton, in the State cf Minnesota, as
designated ty the 8ignat\ires and ad-
dresses appended hereto, respectfully
petition you and pray f r the establish-
ment of a road rurning into and
through the said Counties of St. Louis
and Carlton, the said Counties being in

tile said Eleventh Judicial District of
this State; the said r(>ad lo be along
the lines hereinafter designated; and
we further petition that you will ap-
point three *Ci) Comm.ssioners to im-
mediately proceed to lay out such road;
the proposed lines of the said road to
l;e as follows, to-wlt:
Commencing at a point in New Du-

luth, City of Duluth, t^t. Louis County,
Minnesota, where Commonwealth ave-
nue intersects with Grand avenue,
thence running in a Southwesterly
direction to Wrenshall, in the County
of Carlton, thence in a Southwesterly
diiection to the Town of Twin Lake to
that point on the MiMtary Road in such
town where the said Military Road turns
to the Southwest, thence along the
.said Military Road in a Southwesterly
direction to the intersection of the
Section Line of Section three <3) and
Section ten (10), TowrJfhip forty-seven
(47), North of Range seventeen (17)
\N est, thence running Westerly on said
Section Line between Sections three
(3) and ten (10>, four (4) and nine (9),

five (5> and eight (8), and six (6) and
seven (7), to the intersection of such
line with the North quarter line run-
ning through Section j^even (7) in .'•aid

Town and Range, thence South on said
quarter line for one-half mile to its

intersection with the East and West
quarter line running through said Sec-
tion seven (7), thence Westerly along
said last mentione<l quarter line
through the said Section seven (7) and
Sections twelve (12 ». eleven (11). ten
(10) and nine (9), in Township forty-
seven (47), North of Range eighteen
(IS) West, to the inte-section with the
public highway at that point.

Names. Addresses.
C. J. M. Bratberg, Carlton, Minn., R. R. 1.

.Alfred Anderson, Carlton. Minn., R. R. 1.

Hjalmar Olson, Carlton, Minn., R. R. 1.

Swan M. Larson, Carlton, Minn., R. R. J.

-Andrew Frisk, Carlton Minn., R. R. 1.

Hjalmar Flodin, Carltcn, Minn., R. R.
John Schelinder, Carlton. Minn., R.

C. B. Oswell, Carlton, Minn , R. R.
F. J. Habbegger, Wrenshall Minn.
Eder Turcatt, Wrenshall, Minn.
Antalne Jean, Wrensh.ill. Minn.
Julius H. Benson, 13C1 East Eleventh

street. Duluth, Minn
Emanuet H. Lorald, 1108 East

street. Duluth, Minr.
P. H. Utley, Wrer shall, Minn.
F. B. McLeran, Wren-^iall, Minn.
Lars Johnson, Wrenshall, Minn.
M. C. Horner, Wranshall, Minn.
B. Church. Wrenshall, Minn.
V. E. Gardner, Wrenshall, Minn.
Wm. Sieharth, Wrtnshall, Minn.

D. H., June 21, 28, July ?. 1912.

LOST AKD FOL.ND.

FOl'ND—CA.MERON, THE FACTORY
representative, the prices on yood
furniture away below retail stores;
your credit O. K., new shipments
ixifi received from our Grand Hapid3
and Rockford factories. Come to our
Duluth showroom, make selection.
2201 West First street.

LOST—IF THE PARTY WHO TOOK
lady's came<. ring from wash i<»om
at Herald office Thursday evening,
y\pril 18. will return same to Herald
office no que.'^tlons will be asked and
they will avoid prosecution.

LOST — TUESDAY EVENING^ BE-
tween Sixteenth and Nineteenth ave-
nues wcht on Superior street, lady's
gold watch; initials A. P. Finder
return to Anna Parsons, 1«>31 West
Superior street. Reward.

LOST—OR STRAYED. SMALL GRAY
mare pony, w-eight abfut fOO: with
halter on and "B" brand on left hip,
rmall bunch on left knee. Finder
please call Zenith 304:.-X or Calu-
met 13-M.

LOST — MONDAY AFTEltNOON^
brooch with fc ur large green stones^
between 1115 and bridge on Lake-
Avenue South. Return to 1118 Min-
nesot." Avenue f f r reward.

LOST—BETWEEN LAKE AVi:NUEl
and Fourth street and Twelfth ave-
nue east and Sixth street, necklace.
Reward if returned to No. 5 Weet
Fourth street, upstairs

LOST—IF THE I'ARTY WHO FOrNI>
gold wateh in Giddlngs store June
20 will return at once they will
avoid trouble. 414 First .national
Bank building.

LOST—TH E PARTY WHO TOC'IC
watch from 431 East Fourth srrett t»
known and if returned to same ad-
dress no questions will be asked.

FOUND—FAMILY PA RROT, SAM 15

can be had by calling at 92f> West
First .street, identifying propertjr
and paying for ad\'ertisen ent.

FOUND—A NEW PLACE to buy up-to-
date cameras and photo supplies. The
Arcade Camera Shop, 110 VV . Sup. >t.

LOST—KEYS ON RING, EAST OF
Seventh avenue east Monday evening.
Return to Herald for reward.

MONEY TO LOAN.

i PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT. •*

* RELIABLE MONEY-LENDERS. *
"As we adverti^e, we do." il^-

$10—Return J(.45 wkly; $l.bO m'ly. *
J20—Return f<.l;0 wkly; ?a.60 mly. »
J30—Return $1.35 wkly; $5.40 mly. •*

$50—Return $2.25 wkly; l&.OO v.i ly. *-

Ilebate whei. loans are paid belore ifi-

due. *
DULUTH FINANCE CO.. *

301 Palladio Bldg. i^

1.

R. 1.

1.

Fifth

^:-*-i¥^#^.i'^;t-Y-*Vf^f*j^*-7f*7^-;^'^«-*;>^

NOTICE TO CO:
Sealed bids will be

Board of Education
Wednesday, June 26,

at the Bryant school t

ifications on file in
Board at the Centi
building.

CHAS. A

D H., June 19, 21

CTRACTORS.
received bv the
up to noon on

1912, for painting
ccordlng to spec-
the fffice of the
al High School

. BR'::SON.
Clerk,

and 24. 1912.

|iO TO 1100. $10 TO $100. 110 TO $100.
O.. FURNITURE. PIANO OK SALARY^

At chargen honest people can pay.
No red tape. No delay.

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY I'AYMENTS
Arranged to suit your income.
DULL TH LOAN COMPANY.

307 Columbia Pldg. 3C3 V . Sup. St.
Open every day and Wed. & Sat. evgs..

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
Eonal security at lowest rates. Call,

on us. 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duiutli Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 159S-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED-
people, women keeping htuse an(i
others, upon their own names with-
out secjnty; easy payments. Tolman^
610 Pailadio building^

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of valuer
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan &
Mercantile Co., 22 West Superior St.

BOARD OFFERED.

AT LAKESIDE—PLEASANT ROOM*
and board. 20 Fifty-fifth avenuo-
eaet. Lakeside 59-L.

Excellent meals; quick service; $5.25-

meal ticktt, $4.50, until July l. La-
tona hotel, 122 E. Ist st. Also rooms.

; BOARD
room.

OFFERED — BOARD
706 West Second street.

ANI>-

Subscribe tor The Herald

BOARD 0FFF:REI^ — BOARD ANE>-
room, 226 Fifth avenue east.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN .STOCK REPAIRS Ft»rC
10,000 different stoves and raiiges li-

F. WlGgerts &. Son. 410 E. Sup. Su

I

I

*«M -

imm* MfiSa
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I
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DULUTH REAL ESTATE OFFERS THE SAFEST INVESTMENTS
AND THE SUREST PROFITS
—MANY REAL BARGAINS ARE

ADVERTISED IN THE HERALD TODAY.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

^OR RENT -
room h.iusr>

street: al.
did cou'lr
$45 J.

Bldg.

DKTACHED EIGHT-
14 27 East Superior

ces and in splen-
:

• painted; rental

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
(Continued.)

]>. Howard & Co., Providence

FOR RENT—DETxVCHKl) NIN'E-ROOM
houye. Ivll Ea.st Second street; all

Av.d in j?ood condition:
i; rL-ntal, $42. Call

>
. tdente building; "phone

convenie::
newly i .»

room Z*<^.

Granii l!t>7.

FOR RENT
suit iMf f

rent sepa
at 2'0 Tl
3 2 Ea.st

— EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
T I'lotnlng house or will

. th:ei3 or Ave rooms
i:il aveiiuo west. Intiulro

Superior street.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
East end. Jesirable nine-room house.

\Vest end, healed six-room house. In-
quire of N. J Upham compar.y, 18
Third avenue west.

rail110.\£ tjimejables^^

'duTithTmTssTbe & north.
ERN RAILWAY.

Oflrioes 4:;t! \\ v!*t Supt-rlor St.

•I'hune. iHiU.

HOUSES.
10-room brick house, 12% Chester

terrace; janitor service, steam
heat, hot water and other mod-
ern conveniences. If you would
like to live in a beautiful place
with nice surroundings, aee this.
Twelfth avenue east an ^ First
street.

10-room modern tiouse at Six-
teenth, avenue east and First
.'Street; very desirable house, in
good condition; $50.

I.ea«e .\rrlvc.

mi'Mns. ("Iiisholni. Vlrslr.la. i:^!?- 1

*3.2ipm•7.40«m 1 lt[^., Co!t'r.iluo. Sharou (Itui^

( t.M.i'.iiifn Iron. tSiarta. tJUwablkj
( HibWiijt, n\bho!m. Sliarou 1

• S.SDpir^ lUut.l). V:r^iiiia. EvcletU, >*l0.3l«m

^
Culi^aiiuv J

I
Virginia. ».>.>:<. lUiner, Fort

j

•7.10pm \ Fraiiacs. IV. t Arthur. Dau- \ »8.3lam

[ dette. Warroal. Winnipeg. J

*--r>aily. t— I'aily cwhr Sv.iitiay.

Cafe, observation Car. M<?3aba Ranfjo
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DILITH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

DUI.LTH— Ix'ava. Arrlre.

Kalfe River. Two H*r"jar», Tow-
er. Kly, .Vuriira. Ulv^aiiik. Mi"-

KiiUey. Sparta, Kvetclli. Ciii-

bert atul ViiciiiU.

I
[t 3 30arr.§

1* 7.30am |tl2 OOm
It 2.45pm ;• 6 OOpn
l*ll.30pin§ xl0.30pm

! i

•—Dally. t—Daily except Sun.lay. 8—Mixed
traliid leave aiid arrive FlftientU a\eiiiie ea.U st*-

tlon. ;—l>»ilT exiivt Muiulay x—Sunday only.

OULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Of<f?«s. 310 Lonsdale BIdg.. Ouluth.

Trains coi:ne.;'. at Kiilf! lUvor dally ilnoluaing Sun-

day i Willi l». A I- 1' traliij U-a>lui Dulut:i at 7:10

% m., arriving af C-'i'i y m. dally; .Suudiys, liJ.:;0

p. ni Connet-ta at Cramer
when ruiuiln*.

wiih UrauJ Maraid s:aga

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. ST.'VTIO.NS. Arrive.

t7.45am •6.13pm.

*6.45pni.

S.S5pni.

tS.Cam

tS 2aa>n

Dvilutli »i0.3Uain

Line Unim St,itloii.

)

Superior *lO.OOam
Ujis I i.l in Station.)

iuiJfiU.r •9.50am
lL':slou Depot, j

Leave.
Iloijl.toc ...tll.OOpm
Caiuiuct ....t'O.IOpm
Isiipeming ...•i2.20am
Maruuetti! ...•II .30pin

>l0.2aam.Sault Ste. Marie. •S 2ipn
•a.COam... iloMlreal ... •9.50pm
8.20pm Uoatoa .. ..•lO.OOam

t8 05am S 13pm... Montr a'

tlO Q3pm«IQ 20am. .New Vo:

Arrive.

t7.55pm 3 40«in.

tS.SSpm B SOain.

t7.U3pit' '4 20811.

t7.43pni •5.00am

r5.40pm

tS.IOpir

tS.OOpm

t6.20ain
r3.2uam

•8.20pni
•8.30am

.•iO.OOaaitlO.OOpm

. •7. 15pm T8.30ani

-'4

?.•

W. M. PRINDLE & CO,

RENTAL LIST.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

it-

it

-A-

a-

a-

Strictly modern 8-room house at
l:;5 East Third street for rent at
140; very fine condition.

Strictly modern 7-room brick
house; hot water heat; 1502 East
Third street; |35.

At 1203 East Second street, a de-
lightful neighborhood, we have
one of our very best 6-room
brick houses for rent. Every
convenience that can be had is
there, including: a large front
porch. It will not be vacant
long at $33.

•room house, 1027 East Second
street: heating plant and full
plumbing; in good condition;
Jiice playground, just t^.e place
for children; very attractive, at
?22.r,0.

OUR CHOICEST BARGAINS.

Best solid section, midway be-
tween Duluth and St. Paul; river
through It; ideal land for vege-
tables, clover and corn.

120 acres at Quamba station,
Kanabec county ; creek through
It; no better land anywhere.

Best solid section St. Louis county,
corners village of Twig, ten
miles from city limits, on prin-
cipal road to Duluth.

Here's something worth while; 200
acres In town of Duluth; black
loam; timber alone worth price;
corner main roads; school on
land; six miles from city limits.

You will never get a better
chance.

Also 500 farms midway Duluth
and St. Paul, 40 to 4,000 acres:
clover, corn, potato belt; good
.soil, markets, roads, schools; 5

to 40 years' time at 4 per cent.
Take your choice; going fast.

MINNESOTA LAND & IMMIGRA-
TION COMPANY,

801 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth.

*
*
*
a-
Q
*

*
*

*

*
*
*
*

ADDITIONf^L WANTS
ON PACES i4 AND 26

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED— PRACTICAL
nurse wishes position as invalid's
or children's nurse: willing to assist
with light housework; flrst-class city
references; terms reasonable; catho-
lic preferred . D 422, Herald.

SITUATION WANTfilD—BY LADY STE-
nographer. Four years experience In
insurance and other business lines.
Can take position after June 24. Good
references. Address V 555, Herald.

Splendid 7-room modern house,
furnished complete. 5319 East
Superior street. This can be
rented for the entire year at the
low rental of ?45 per month.

Very choice 6-room brick house,
within walking distance, 519
Fourth avenue east; vacant July
1; rental $30.

6-room modern
East Second
surroundings
premises In
rental $34.50.

brick house at 82S
street; house and
the very best;
good condition;

-room dwelling at 519 Eighth
avenue east; all conveniences
except heat; very low rental at
$1G.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

t— Dd.ly eijept SunUay. '—Daily.

HOTELS^

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Motel McSlay
Comer First St. and Fif'.ti Ave. West, Ouluth.

Ls^ Salle Hotel
12 and I

Center of ousmeaa
KKima with liot and

4 Lane Avenue North.

(iL-iirui L,aigc ucwlT t'lrnlatted

uM wator MeJiuni priced.

WALTER ZSRINKLE. Manaier.

r
I-

A. LARSEN COMP.\NY',
PROVIDENCE BLDG.

FOR RENT.
125 East Third street—8 rooms; all
conveniences; full basement, large
attic: in excellent condition; $45 per
month. Call at either 131 East Third
street, or L. A. Larsen company, Pro-
vidence building.

423 East First street—7 rooms; all con-
veniences; hardwood rioors; in good
condition; $25 per month.

200^ East Fifth street—Double brick
hou-se. 7 rooms: electric light, water,
sewer, hardwood floors, garden; rent
reasonable to good tenants.

L. A. LARSEN COMPANY.
213-15 I'rovldeuce Bldg.

# CxVRLTON COUNTY LANDS. *
it' In Kalavala town, near Moose Hr

i(- Lake, we have a partially Im- H'

*. proved farm for sale at $15 per #
# acre; very choice land on good •Sf

# road, close to school; 15 acres *
# cleared: considerable timber. *
^ A very hne section two miles *•

H' from Barnum, !?11 per acre. Sf

iC' A very tine section of land close #
i( to Nemadji: good new house; sev- #
ii- eral acres cleared; large amount ^
^ of timber. Would make a fine ^
^ dairy farm. H"

i(- Ask us about our small tract #
a- farms 4 to 6 miles from Duluth •^•

^ which we sell on easy terms, and if-

^ where many are paying for land *
4 and cost of clearing with one crop. *
ii' Everything In lands at right *
if- prices. *
M- EBEUT. WALKER & McKNIGHT *-

a- COMPANY (Inc.), #
i(. The Land Specialists, *
# 315-16 Torrey Building. *•

a- Duluth, Minn. O-

SITUATION WANTED BY ELDERLY
lady, as a companion, at some insti-
tution, will sew, make, mend, for a
home and small pay; be.st "of refer-
ences. Address F 484, Herald.

REFINED, MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
wi.she.s position as housekeeper for
widower with children. No laundry
work. Best references. Address L
5i:5, Herald.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

T?^^:-*^**^**?^***^!^**^^'?^^^

a-

re

PIPE FOR SALE.

GALVANIZED AND BLACK.
AT LOW PRICES.

THE DULUTH MACHINERY CO.
THIRD AVENUE EAST AND

MICHIGAN STREET.

it

*
*'*^:We**«*-;^*'?p*?^*^«*««***'«*^

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
wishes position in doctor's office; can
also speak Finni.sh language: mod-
erate salarj'. Address L 501, Herald.

SITUATION WANTEI.)—COMPETENT
seamstress would like some engage-
ments at once to go out sewing by
tlie day. Address F 500 Herald.

siti:ation wanted—by experi"
enced stenograplier; advancement
desired; references. T 340 Herald.

situation wanted— BY YOUNG
lady as clerk; experienced; can fur-
nisli reference. Z 50t), Herald.

PRACTICAL NURSE DESIRES EM-
ployment. Is exi>erlenced. Willing
to leave city. C 459, Herald.

FOR SALE—AT ONCE—MY LOSS IS
your gain. Must sell my 80 acres, lo-

cated In Central Southern Minneso-
ta; corn and wheat belt; 2 miles
from Sauk Centre, a progressive
farm market and summer resort of
2,500 inhabitants: fine roads, rural
free delivery and telephone on my
line; 45 acres under cultivation, 15
acres .Tieadcw, balance easily clear-
ed, or line for grove and pasture: no
buildings at present; two fine lakes
for fishing close by; soil a rich dark
loam over clay sub-soil; same kind
of land in vicinity selling at $45 to

$70 per acre. For quick cash sale,

I will ask only $28.75 per acre. Ad-
dress G 482, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY LADY,
cither as housekeeper or flrst-class
cook. Address Z .".10, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY COMPE-
tent dressmaker. Will go out by the
day. Call Melrose 3574.

FOR SALE PIANOS.
KIMBALL AND KOKBY.

Whitney and Hlnze Pianos.
Kimball and Whitney Player Pianos.
Kimball pipe and reed Organ*:

Have your order ready for the next
carload day.

Sold direct from factory to buyer.
My new system saves you money.

WRITE TO JOHN KOKBY.
210 American Exchange Bank Bldg.

I'DR SALE—DAVENPORTS, EASY
chairs couches, rockers, fumed and
golden oak, best leather upholster-
ing, brass beds, springs mattresses,
dressers, dining tables, buftets; car-
loads of good furniture; you don't

pay retail prices w'aen you buy
from Cameron, factory representa-
tive, your credit o. K. Our Duluth
showroom 2201 West First street.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—SOUTHWEST 100 BY 140-
foot lot on Robinson and Forty-first
avenue east. This will shortly be •

come the finest corner on Robinson
street. S. O. Atkins, old 'phone.

FOR S.VLE—FINE RESIDENCE LOT
in Lester Park, 100 by 100; sewer,
water and gas In street fine location,
half block from park; or will sell
half; no agents. R. D. IC. Herald.

FOR SALE—THREE NICE LEVEL
lots on Boulevard and Twenty-third
avenue west. Make us an offer.
Swedish Real Estate Bureau. 2602
West Third street.

FOR SALE—2 ^i-ACRE LOT AT WOOD-
land, $175. Whitney Wall company.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

f OR SALE—POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-

ond-hand billiard and pool tables;

also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,

chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Write for catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company,
621-523 Third street south. Minne-
apolis.

FOR SALE—NEARLY NEW. RACY-
cle bicycle »at half price; roll top

office desk and chair, $10; Edison
Home phonograph and big Columbia
concert graphophone, horn and rec-

ord.s, one-third of cost price; good as

new. National Employment company,
417 West Michigan street.

WE HAVE FUNDS

On hand that we can loan at 5 per
cent on select real esta.te security.

NO DELAY

F. I. SALTER COMP.\NY.
302-3 Lonsdale lildg.

«:-
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HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

""hoRSEs"""^ 'aiULEs''"'"'T?ORSEi'^
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

500 TO 800 HEAD OF HORSES AND
mules constantly on hand. If you
need draft horses, general purpos*
horses, delivery horses or horses
and mules for logging or railroad
construction, we can fill your order.
Auctions every Wednesday; private
•ales dally. Part time given If de-
sired. See our horses before you
buy; we can save you money.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
MIDWAY'^ HORSE MARKET,

St. Paul. Minn.

HPRSES! 100 HORSES!
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and

Fine drivers and ponies. Our
are the lowest, part time
We buy, sell and exchange
wagons and harness.
RUNQUIST & CO.,

stable 209 West First street.

mares,
prices
given,
horses.

Sale

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and ironing done by the day. Ad-
dress D 512, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSE-
keeper, e.xperienced. Q 175. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

SITUATION WANTED — AS BOOK-
keeper by young man who has com-
pleted the course of bookkeeping at
St. Thomas college of St. Paul Would
gladly work for low wages. Q 139,
Herald. j

FOR SALE—CHEAP; LARGE JEWEL-
er's safe, letter press, floor cases
suitable for milliner, tailor or gener-
al store, also other fixtures for
clothing or fur store, fixtures. Cali

at 4 Last Superior street. upstair3
over candy store.

FOR SALE—ANY OF THE UP-TO-
dyte standard typewriters at a sav-
ing of 40 per cent; guaranteed likj

new; machines rented and rental

applied oii purchase. Heraey & Mc-
Aithur, 319 West First street.

:i. .SUMMER RESORT PROPERTY.
i^ 31 acres one mile from Gold
^ island, on main boat channel at

ic Lake Vermilion, well timbered
t'4 with large pines and other timber;
Vj- price $650.

>f B. & M. LAND CO.,

a- 501 Manhattan Bldg., Duluth.

A*
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HOUSES FOR RENT.

SEVEN ROOMS. 529 Va EAST SUPER-
ior street, hardwood floors, electric
light, bath; $22

EIGHT ROOMS, 309 WEST FOURTH
Street, furnace heat, bath, hardwood
floors, gas and electric light, $32.50.

EIGHT ROOMS. 412 SIXTH AVENUE
west, hot water heating plant, brick
house, $30.

R B. KNOX & CO.
Exchange building.

6-room brick dwelling, 214 East
Second street, modern in
every r3spect: hot water
heat, gas range, fireplace;
complete laundry equip-
ment, etc. ; rental

F. I. SALTER CO.
38.50

lair^cliiett Motel
Ti'2'^ l.akt> Ave. Sit.

H. ULANi'HKT. I'rop.

New iniiidiiii;. Hteam beated rooms.
Speolal rnti's hy <he day, week or
luontb. itul'ITet ill oouncctlou.

STEAMSHIPS.

THE ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

UONTUU.VL. LIVKRPOOI.. t.U.A.SGOW.
M ritreal. Havre, riynioulh. Lomlon.
The Pi<:tar«squa St. Lawrenc« Route.

Four (Jays uu tlio ocean, lliree da}-* lii river and rJlf.

BrUi'fl''' '"-'* Turbine Steamers. Saloon, secoud (4tt>tn

and third das*. Superior one-clasi caiiln sei-vice.

CuUltie unexcelled. Courteous atteutioa. 8«nU for

circulars, rate^ pUtm. etc.

Allan &, Co.. 12' N. Dearborn St. Chicago.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

'fi/ipres.ief" of the Atlantic
J-'rcm i^utbcc to Liverpool.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSF.
with oatii. electric light and gas. in-
cluding stove and gas range, at lOS
East Second street. Inquire at 3u5
West Superior street. Jacob Stubler.

^^A.i'^e^-^i^'^^Ai^'S^^MM.i^*-**-********

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM
HOME?

The American Immigration Co. offers
unparalleled opportmiity In the great
land opening of the Round Lake
country: 150,000 acres; fine land, rich
soil; open for settlement In the heart
of Wisconsin choice hardvvood lands;
easy terms; see their representative,

F. L. LiEVY',
510 Torres Building.

HOMESTEAD LANDS.

If you want
Minnesota
once to

a homestead of
drainage lands.

Northern
write at

lN^PEJ^jSITUATION WANTEn>—BY YOUNG
man, 22; college and university edu-
cation, with office experience; rec-
ommendations; best of local refer-
ence. Z 435. Herald.

SITUxVTIO^J WANTED—POSITION AS
chauffeur; first class; factory ex-
perience; any gas car; own repair-
ing; references; reliable, no student.
O 145 Herald.

SITUATION
ous young
licitor's experience;
tions and reference.

WANTED—BY AMBITI-
man, 21!; as saleanan, so-

recoVnmenda-
A 432, Herald.

SITU-ATION WANTED—BY CHAUF.
feur; can operate and repair any
gasoline car; sober and reliable. Ad-
dress John Welch, Jr.. Chelsea. Wis.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN.
experienced bookkeeper, desires posi-
tion with reliable firm. Excellent
references. Address 322, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN.
22; experienced hotel clerk, position
at once; recommendations and refer-
ence. D 134, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AS A COL-
lector or other outside work, by
young man with good references.
Call Grand 1672-X.

ORDER YOUR FAAIILY TRADE BOT-
tled beer from Sam Gorman, 113

First avenue west East end agent
for Peoples good beer. 'Phones:
Melrose 2316; Grand 1578-A.

CITY AND VILL-iVGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knippen-
berg. 300 Alworth Bldg Thones 597.
Grand and Fifty-sixth avenues west.

W^E WRITE INSURANCE IN STRONG
companies, make city and farm loans
and solicit some of ^our business.
Wm. C. Sargent, 208 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOAN'S MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio bulldlngr.

Money to loan—Low rates, no delay.
Duluth Realty Co., First National bldg.

Money to loan—Any amount: low ratea.
Cooley & Underhlll, 209 Exchange.

Loans on farm and city property. North-
ern Title Co.. Ist Nafl Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BORROW.

WAN"rF2D TO BORROW — $2,500 OR
$3,000 first mortgage on $6,000 home;
6 per cent interest. Gl 487. Herald.

FOR SALE—BY PAULSON & CO.. A
carload of first-class stock of draft-
ers, drivers, and delivery horses.
Inquire of Bilsey & Peterson. 203
Central avenue or 430 Central ave-
nue, or 430 Central avenue. Calumet
89-L. Cole 102.

FOR SALE — HEAVY DELIVERY
horses, sound and acclimated; also
one bay mare, weight 1,100 pounds.
Can be seen at stable. 418V' First
alley east. French & Bassett Co.

FOR SALE—FANCY FIVE-YEAR-
old driving or delivery or saddle
mare and two-seated surrey; $275
takes outfit; will sell separate. In-
quire 826 East Fifth street.

FOR S.\LE—COMBINATION KEN-
tucky bred saddle horse, about 1,100
pounds. Inquire 143 Sixty-first ave-
nue east, phone Lakeside 243K.

FOR SALE—BLACK MARE, WEIGHT
about 1.400; wagon and harness. Call
Lincoln 8-X. 2611 West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—TWO RUBBER-TIRED
buggies and two sets light single
harness. 2820 West Third street.

FOR SALE—DRAFT HORSE. WEIGHT
1450, for sale at Gasser's barn, back
of Armory. Price $175.

FOR SALE—40 horses: all sizes. 28
E. 1st St.. Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding stable, 524 W. Ist St.

FOR SALE—SEWING MACHINE; ALL
kinds of singers; dropheads from $10

to $15; some slightly used White ma-
c'lines; also other makes, $3 and up.

All guaranteed. 1310 Elm Ave., Cen-
tral Park, Superior. Ogden 627-X,

FOR SAL E—A T A BARGAIN;
graphophone with 120 records and
cabinet to keep them In; also roll

top full size desk and single de-
livery wagon. Call 822 East Fifth
struet.

FOR SALE—FULLBLOOu ENGLISH
bullterrier males, past two months,
splendid specimens, only $15; best
dogs on earth for the home, and
these are beauties. Box 1675, Aitkin,
Minn.

FOR SALE—HEATER, WITH DRUM
and thirty feet of Russian pipe at-
tached; In first class condition. Own-
er leaving city. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs over candf «tore.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Consult this list betfore §»laolng your ordof, if you want tho
host at a pr/ce you like to t»aym

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. . FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

PERSONAL.

tOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
large liall, bath, pantry, basement,
attic, hot water heat, good yard
enclosed. All newly decorated. 2820
West Second street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, UPPER
duplex liouse, water, electric light.
1016 Ninth avenue east, $12. C. A.
Knippenberg, 300 Alworth; 'phones,
597.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM DWELL-
ing, 30 Twelfth avenue east, modern
except heat; fine lot; rental $35.
J D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—TWELVE-ROOM HOARD-
ing house. Two minutes walk from
Glass Block: bath, electric lights.
Wahl-Messer. 208 Lonsdale Bidg.

FOR RF:NT — ELEVEN-ROOM MOD-
ern house at 1905 East Third street.
Apply 1901 East Third street. Mel-
rose 2374.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED COTTAGE,
between Thirty-third and Thirty-
fourth streets, Park Point; use of
boat. Call Melrose 4602.

''Empre."*.**
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Britnln"
Irftnnd"
Brituiu"
Ireland"

.June 28th.
July 12tli.
.luiy ::<;tb.

AuKU^t 9th.

Two days on the beautiful St. Law-
rence River ami ONLY FOUR DAYS
AT SEA.
eecouil class

Very superior first and
accommodations on these

steamers.

Third cla-

4 and 6 berth rooms.

Our steamships arc

every modern device

lute safety J^nd

pi-isengers berthed in 2,

equipped with
to assure abso-

comfort.

W. T. WiLKE
City I'asMenKor and Ticket .4icent,

Duluth, Soath Shore & Atlantic Ry.,
430 >\>i»t Superior .Street.

UVLUTH, .MIXN.

t

Short Summer Cruises

To New York By Sea
TU Halifax. N. 8., most delUrhtful cruise of 1,."00

mlks MaitTiUl -ent sueuery; Nurtliumberlund Strait.
Uulf and Itlrer St. Lawrence and far-famed Sa«ueiiay
Kt*er. .S. .'i. "Trtnlilail' from Quebec July 12th and
29th, Kwt Wh and i.U\. From New York July (itli

and 20tli. .^u£. 3d and 17th, 10 a. m. For f'lU
Infonnatiou apply to .\. K. OirTERBRIDGE & CO..
A<eiit< Qiit;>ef 3 ."< i'.a . l.ul . 29 Hrnadway. Ni>w
York: TH08. COOK & SON, 245 Broadway. 649 Madi>
•en Bv«nue, 2«4-553 Fifth avenue. New York, or any
Ildut Agent, ur tjUEUKC S. A. CO.. Ltd., Uueboc.

FOR RENT — HEATED HOUSE. NINE
rooms. 107 Eighth avenue west; all
conveniences: rental $45. J. D. How-
ard & Co.. Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT — 14:n EAST .SECOND
street, ten rooms, modern and com-
plete; newly painted; rental $55. J.

D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON
Thirty-ninth avenue west: city wa-
ter free: rent $10. J. D. Howard &
Co., Providence Bldg.

P'OR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM BRICK
modern house. 1430 East Third street,
$:}0 per month. A. H. Burg & Co., 300
Alworth building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOU.SE.
water, light and gas, full basement,
reasonable to right party. 1318 West
First street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE

:

all modern; newly papered. 417
North Twenty-sixth avenue west.

ATTORNEY A. A. ANDREWS,
Bo.K A 67. Bemldjl, Minn.

FOR SAUE — DOUGL.A.S COUNTY
farm lands. Let us show you some
of the choicest farm lands in Doug-
las county, within driving distance
of Superior, on good wagon roads;
close to railroads and
ty of fresh water: can
the easiest of terms.
Estate Bureau, 2602
street.

schools, plen
be bought on
Swedish Real
West Third

FOR SALE—5-ACRE TRACTS. 3 V4
miles from city limits, French river:
fine soil, no stone, heavily timbered,
perfectly level; car fare 15 cents;
price $20 ca.sh, balance $5 monthly.
C. H. Gordon & Co.. 507 Torrey build-
ing, Dulutb, Minn.

FARM LAND,~LAKE P'RONTS, RIVER
fronts. Improved and unimproved
farm land from $7 an acre up. Good
farms near Duluth or In Carlton and
Aitkin counties. Whitney Wall com-
pany, 301 Torrey Bldg.

^

FOR SALE—4^ ACRES. 15 CULTI-
vated, balance timber; house 24 by 24;

barn, 16 by 34 by 14; four mile-s town;
$600, easy terms. Tom O. Mason,
president. Island City Ftate bank,
Cumberland, Wis.

FOR SALE—BY OA\TMER. 160 ACRES
of fine wheat land; will take small
stock of goods as part payment; easy
terms; must raise money. Lewis, 109
West Fourth street.

A VALUABLE REMEDY.
LADIES—ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
DR. ROGERS' FRPJ.nCH WONDER

PILLS.
A EELIABLE REGULATOR, Safe and

Harmless; -Vets as a Tonic. PRICE %>..

Write for circular: correspondence con-
fidential. Francais Medicine Co., St.
Paul, Minn.

PERSONAL—PROP.
voyant and palm
Six iiuestions an,

GIRARD. CLAIR-
lUst, Markham, Minn.
Jirtered oy mail, $1.

PERSON.\L—NOTHK TO MY PA-
trons and othersf, ftwing to the Illness
of family, who are out of city, I am
o.bliged to be absent for a few days;
send letters and notes to Prof. Girard,
clairvoyant, Markham, Minn.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED SEVEN-
room house: all modern; for July,
August. 1626 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — 1713 JEFFERSON ST.,
six rooms, city water paid; rent $20.
J. D. Howard & Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE OF
five or six rooms; 1219 East Fourth
street. Call after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM HOUS-E:
all conveniences. 225 .jixth avenue
west.

WANTED TU RENT.

W'ANTED TO RENT — TWO UNFUR-
nlshed, heated rooms with gas and
water. In private family, east and
above Third street, at reasonable
rent; respectable young couple. Mel-
rose 4257.

FOR SALE—ONE-HALF ACRE OF
land, all planted with potatoes on
Bay View Heights, one block from
car line. Call 123 North Central ave-
nue, West Duluth.

FOR SALE—90.000
Douglas county
easy terms. Call
Land & Cattle Co.. Ltd.,
avenue. Superior, Wis.

ACRES OP FINEST
farming lands on
or address Farmers

901*4 Tower

Personal — Ladles—Ask your druggist
for Chichester.'? Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 25 years known as best,
safest, always reUable. Take no oth-
er. Chlchesters Eijamond Brand Pills
arc sold by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL—KODAK FAILURES Ex-
plained free; cameras, supplies, de-
veloping, printing and enlargements
for amateur pnotograpliers. Arcade
Camera Shop, 110 West Superior St.

For sale—An auto grand 65-note player
cheap; an upright Hallet & Davis,
mahogany case, $tfO, was $300; sev-
eral other bargains In used pianos.
Kreidler Piano Co., 108 E. Sup. St.

FOR SALE—CHIROPRACTIC OR MAS-
sage doctors outfit, cheap; also solid
mahogany dining room set, a bar-
gain. Joseph Popkin, 29 W. First St.

FOR SALE—NO WORKINGMAN CAN
alford to miss the great bargains to
be had at L. Bergstein's closing out
sale, 521 West Superior street.

FOR SALE — MODERN TEN-ROOM
house at Proctor, suitable for room-
ers or boarders; good business loca-
tion; a bargain. S 528, Herald.

FOR SALE—Second hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—LET US GIVE YOU LOW-
€St figures on furniture to complete-
ly furnish your home. $65 and up;
3, 4 or 5 rooms. R. li. Forward &. Co.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market. See Fred
GabrlAlson. 15 West Superior street.

PER.SONAL—HANNA BERG, formerly
with Knaulf Sisters, will call at your
home to do your halrdresiing. Grand
1676; Melrose 5518. 15 E. Superior St.

PERSONA!—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 5c per pound. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St. Both 'phones 447.

PP^RSON.AL—Money saving prices on
furniture quoted in our free cata-
logue; send for one today. R. R.
Forward Ik. Co., Duluth.

K R MASON, PIANO TUNE R.
refinishing. polishing, player pianos,
pipe organs; repair work. Grand
1928- Y; Mel. 395. 221 W. Superior St.

PERSONAL—WANTED. ONE OR TWO
babies to board. 912 Clough avenue,
Superior, Wis. New 'phone, Odgen
629-X.

FOR SALE—SNAP, FORTY ACRES,
eight miles from postoffice. Don't
miss this chance. Frank Reckten-
walt, 723 West Fourth street.

PERSONAL — FOR MANICURES, SEE
Miss Mabel Smith. Palladio barber
shop. Appointments made for Sundays.

FOR SALE—320-ACRE FARM IN CEN-
tral North Dakota. F. E. Carey,
1225 WfiSt Third street.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
One place In Duluth where photo fin-

ishing for amateurs Is done scientif-
ically: we cater to the people who
want the best results. Our work is
high grade and done by skilled
labor. There is only one.

.\PvCADE CAMERA SHOP.
110 W. Superior St. Always open.

THE KAMERA SHOP, 17 Fourth ave.
W., Commercial club bldg. Develop-
ing and printing for amateurs. Films,
paper and full stock of supplies.
Eclipse Photo Supply Co.

WANTED TO RENT—IN WEST DU-
luth, a room or two, suitable for of-
fice; Central avenue preferred. Box
252, Stephen, Minn.

POULTRY AND EGGS.

FOR SALE^^LACK ORPINGTONS^
prize cup winners at last Duluth
show. Cock, cockerel. and young
hens. Price reasonable. J. B. Green-
field. 310 Columbia building.

FOR SALE—BABY CHICKS^ DUCK-
llngs, 8c up: nine varieties. Eggs for
sale: safe arrival. Ship 21st to 27th.
G, Gary, West Saginaw. Mich.

PERSONAI FOR PUBLIC STENOG-
rapher, call Miss Qofif, Melrose 116;
404 Torrey building.

PERSONAL—LACE CURTAINS DONE
up neatly; 40 cents a pair. Melrose
715.

FOR SALE—NO WORKINGMAN CAN
afford to miss the great bargains to
be had at L. Bergstein's closing out
sale, 521 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—OLD LUMBER OF ALL
kinds for sale cheap. Apply Hammond
Packing company, 110-112 West
Michigan street.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO., 413
East Superior street Both 'phones.

The awning epeciallsta, Duluth Tent &
Awning company, 1608 W. Sup. St.

ACCOCNTA]«T.

MATTESON & MACGREGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITOR;!
Business Counselors and Systematizers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg.,
'Phones: Melrose 4700; Graiid 71.

S. M. LESTER. 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both 'phoneu, 862.

ACCOUNTANT—F. D. HARLOW. 405
Lonsdale building. Melrose 1208.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTOR.

Johnson Adverttsing Distributing Co..
528 Manhattan bldg., Melrose 2687.

CARPENTER REPilR WORK.

CONTRACTS, REPAIR WORK AN..»
buildings. Orders taken and esti-

mates xurnished. Offise repair work
a specialty. Carl Landre, 403 Chris-
tie building. Melrose .J021. two rings.

Work done neatly. O. I

1st St. Zenith 1274-X
'earson, 207 W.
or Park 97.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St Old 'phone. 2828.

GRADING, SODDING & SEEDING.

Grading, sodding, seeding, black dirt
and sandy loam delivered. Call even-
ings^ Mel. 5094. 1831 East Eighth St.

BLACK DIRT AND SANDY LOAM
delivered. H. B. Keedy, 1711 London
road. Both phones.

MT SHOPS.

Hats cleaned and blocked, equal newUnion Hat Shop, 210 W. Superior St!

JANITOR & WLNDOW-WASHER.
PUBLIC JANITOR AND WINDOW^
washer. Prudence Robert the beatnew wlndow^-cleaner in the city. MeL
4136; Grand 2285-Y. 120 I'ionoer l-tik

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.
Lawn Mowers sharpened—Stewart's Re-

pair and Grind Shop, with Nor, Hdw.
Co., 222 W. Sup. St. 67 either 'phone.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

FOR SALE—GRAVEL, ANY AMOUNT
for foundations. Call 1025 East
Eighth street, or 'phone Zenith
13S5-D.

For Sale—Hammond piano, mahogany
case, perfect condition, $195; worth
$300. Terry & Giliuson, 405 Cen. Av.

FOR SALE—AT YOUR OWN PRICE

—

Household furniture; leaving city. I.

G. Poterek, 124 East Fourth street.

FOR SALE—FOR QUICK SALE, NO. 6
Remington typewriter, perfect con-
dition. $15. Address V 388. Herald.

FOR SALE—OAK
mattress in first
bargain. Call 13

BED; SPRINGS AND
class condition; at a
Fourth avenue east.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
p, day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont, 330 W. Superior St

FOR SALE — REMINGTON TYPE-
wrlter; bargain if taken this week.
A 427. Herald.

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD FURN-
Iture. Inquire at store, 220 West
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—STOVES AND FURNI-
ture at 822 East Fifth street Mel-
rose 3513.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
L. Slnotte. Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
1928 West Michigan St Both 'phones.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant. In Bryant &
Co.'s hair-growing parlors, jvho grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue. Mel. 1145.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B, Patton,
Mgr.. 613 Palladio bids;. Specifications,
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworkii, sewerage, etc.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. 6
East Superior street

MUSIC LESSONS.

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN, BANJO, GUITAR
l3 Lake avenue north. West End
studio, 1803 W. Sup. St Prof. Roi>inson!

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood

P-\TENT3.
building.

Nu Bone
anteed

CORSETS.

Corsets, made to
unbreakable. J06

order. Guar-
Fidelity Blk.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school of g,arment cutting
and making, also patterns cut to

measure, 3rd floor of Geo. A. Gray Co.

Mrs. Vogt, 17 E Sup. St. Shampooing,
hairdressing, 50c, manicuring, 25c.

Personal—Combings and
into beautiful switches.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—NORWOD IS GOOD.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland,
Wis. Infants car«na for.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female comvlalnts. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zeinth 1225.

PRIVATE HOME ffaS LADIES DUR-
Ing confinement; expert care; In-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.
284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

Mrs. E. Nevela. midwife and private
home for ladies.. 328 So. 63rd Ave. W.
Telephone Cole 316-D.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 58th Ave. W. Cole
173.

FOR SALE-
Ing desk.

-BEDS AND
422 Second

OAK WRIT-
avenue west.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-
est and most reliable. All work
done In Duluth. Work called for and
deliver*!!. Both 'phones 1888. 232
East Superior street.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest 19 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New 1516; old 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING & CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch. 15 Lake Ave. N.

FOR RENI—COTTAGES.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED COTTAGE
at 2724 Lake avenue south; low rent
for the season or for the year. M. F.
Bates, 5 Exchange Bank building.

COTTAGE

;

4210 West

LYDIA LBHTONEN. MIDWIFE. 2406
West Second St .'JPUpne Lincoln 476-A.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM
furnished or unfurnished.
Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE:
modern. Inquire 2&12 West Second
Street

Id

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN—25 Lake avenue north. Either
'phone. Open afternoon and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn
tor.

Dancing Academ;/,
18 Lake avenue N.

lady instruc-
Uall for rent.

Melrose 1145.

DENTIST.

Dr W. H. Olson, 222 Ndw Jersey Bldg.

All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Northwestern Detective Agency obtains
information confidentially. 317 Co-
lumbia bldg. Mel. 73 7; Grand 909 -A.

FURNITURE RE COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
S34 E. Superior St Both phones.

FLORIST.

DuL Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers; Cuneral desiKns. 121 W. Sup.

PALNTING AND PAPERHANGING.

For painting and decorating seeYoungdahl & Diers, 223 W. 2nd St

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. Larsen Co.,
City property.

213 Providence bids,
lands, loans, fire ins.

RUG WEAVLNG.

FIRST-CLASS WORK — SILK CUR-
tains a specialty. Melrose 3341.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY.

We buy and sell scrap iron and second-
hand machinery. N. W. Iron &. Metal
Co., Lincoln 366, Melrose 667. 630

SW EDISH MASSAGE.

Luzina Ojala, gradUate of Finland,
cures rheumatism, stomach troubis
and nervousness. 34 S Lake avenue U.

A. E. HANSEN, MASSEUR. 400 NB^
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 4273 Melrose.

SURVEYOR.

DO LAND AND LOT SURVEYINO.
inspecting all kinds of work. I fur-
nish inspectors at any time. Bert
Farrell, civil engineer, 4l4 Manhat-
tan building. Office 'phone Grand
1612; residence phone. Melrose 48$8.

SIGN PAINTING.

Sketches
Rogers.

and
207

estimates
W. 1st St

free.
Mel.

R
4257.

S.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWEIAT.

Watches and clocks repaired; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. S West First street

=«=
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Friday, THE DULUTH HERALD June 21, 1912.

IT IS UNNECESSARY TO CONTINUE TO WANT ANYTHING
—ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS IN THE DULUTH HERALD

AND THEY WILL DE QUICKLY AND SATIS.
FACTORILY SUPPLIED.

WATCH THE
MARKET

riace of the people every clay and see the thousands

or more needs, wants and offerings of every kind ex-

pressed in Herald want ads.

Tomorrow is the day to bring or send in your live

little ad fur Saturday's big want ad paper—Anything

you want—whether to buy, sell, rent, hire, work, ex-

change or employ, the best, quickest and cheapest

known way in Duluth is a want ad for 2 or 3 days ih

The Herald.

Remember It—If you want quick action by Mon-

day or Tuesday, if you want results, Saturday is the

day up to noon to get your want ad into The Herald

office for the biggest, best and most successful lot of

result producers, in the want ad pages of the Sattir-

day Herald.

Now's Your Chance—If you have a room, house or

office to rent, or anything for sale, from real estate to

chickens, or you need good help or a job, the Satur-

day Herald is the place for you with a brisk, well

worded want ad.

Rates are low, two or more consecutive days, Ic a word a day.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisenieui JjCbs Than 15 Cents.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; on© staying at homt;
nights preferred. Inquire 2225 or
2308 West Third street, top flat, or
call Lincoln 41 or Lincoln 119-X.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL AS
cook and general housemaid. Refer-
ences required. Apply at No. 6 The
Berkshire, 731 East First street, Mrs.
Gec^ge Rels.

WANTED — TO EMPLOY A WET
nurse or to buy a small quantity of

mother's miik for a short time. 4l6i^

West Fourth street or call Zenith
phone, Grand 1602-Y.

WANTED-
general
erences;
ply 1121

-RELIABLE WOMAN FOR
housework, w^ith good ref-
small family; good pay. Ap-
London road. Melrose 4802.

AVANTED—FIRST-CL^SS GIRL FOR
general housework m family of four;
no small children. S. 6. Williamson,
615 Torrey building.

v\ANTED—A COOK; GOOD WAGES.
Call in morning. 28 South Twenty-
first avenu-e east. Melrose 1476. Mrs.

. William Harrison.

WANTED. — IMMEDIATELY; GOOD
wages to competent girl for general
housework and cooking. 221 Twen-
ty-third avenue east.

WANTED — MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
as housekeeper for family of eight.
No washing. Apply 322 Twenty-flfth
avenue west.

WANTED—GIRL TO HELP WITH
housework; one willing to go in the
country. Inquire 110 South Eight-
eenth avenue west.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Ijess Than 15 Cents.

ADDlflOII^^

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN FUR-
nished and unfurnished room rent is

about $5 per month. For furnished
rooms you are paying rent on furni-
ture. Stop this: Get a 3-room outfit

from F. S. Kelley Furniture company
on terms of $1.50 per week. Save
money and become the owner of good
furniture.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

I

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

l^RRENE^LAfsT

#«'^g*^f***i^^^-^ff^se^^s*!^^

FOR r2nT—3 NICELY FURNISHED
Eteam heated rooms with gas range,
bath and other conveniences, just

right for young married couple, and
the rent will satisfy you, only B mln-
utts walk from postcfflce. Call 1030
West First street.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

RENT.'VL LIST.

*

FOR RENT — 'THIRTEEN FINE
rooms, suitable for rooming estab-
lishment, at 17 East Superior street;

steam heat and water furnished,
very attractive rental. See us with-
out delay. W. M. Prindle, 3 Lons-
dale building. ^^

1' OR RENT—LARGE. ELEGANTLY
furnished front room, with hot and
cold water and fireplace; also other
smallflr rooms. One large room with
kitchenette complete for house-
keeping. Verona, 310 West Third
street.

WANTED — GIRL
housework; one
country. Inquire

r

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No .\dvcrti?>cnicnt Less Tiian 15 Cents.

Telephone Directory
—OF-

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
' condensed list of reliablo
business firms. This is ae-
Bigiud for the convenienco

1 of busv people. A telephone
border to any one of them
'will rei-clve the same car«-

lul attention as would te
liSvcn an order placed in

,er«on. You can safely de-

'rvend UiVn the reliability

i ui.v one of these tirms.

Oac Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

Old
•Phone.

DRVOG 1STs— T>v, r T7 4S
Ed.lie .leronlmus, Fn.G.i..-»s

Dr. F. H. Burneit,D.D.S.4S0»

Zenith City Dye W ks.1888
Norti.western Dyeing
& Cleaning Co

National Dyeing
Cleaiiirg Co

i>Ai.\uuit:.s

—

Peerless l.aundfy..
Yale Laundry
Lutes Laundry ....

Home Laundry Co.
Model Laundry ....

Puritan Powt^r . . .

.

Troy l.auridiy ••••

fe|fi:.\T I.\KKKT—
Mork Bvos

&
.1337

.237G

, 428
, 479
. 447
. 478
.2749
.1378
. 257

.1590

New
•Phone.

1072

909-K

ISSS

1616

2376

423
479
447
478

1302
G1378

257

189

WANTED—A REAL SALESMAN, A
man who has ability, who will work
for us as hard and conscientiously
as he would for himself, to represent
us exclusively in Northern Minne-
sota, the remainder of 1912 and for
1913. We have a large, well known
and in every way first-class line of
exclusive calendars and advertising
specialties. Our line is so attractive
and varied that each and every
business in every town in the coun-
try, without regard to size, can be
successfully solicited. Our goods are
very attractive but no more so than
our reasonable prices, and we know
from the experience of others who
have been and are now in our em-
ploy, that any bright, hustling man
who has ability and is willing to
work, can make with us from $50
to $150 per week. Commissions lib-
eral. Our company was organized in
1882. Capitalized $200,000. We arc
responsible and mean business. If
you do, it will pay you to write
Sales Manager, Merchants Publish-
ing Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. Enclose
this advertisement with your appli-
cation.

teenth avenue west.

TO HELP
willing to
110 South

WITH
go in
Eigh-

WANTED — WOMAN COOK FOR
small hotel at Ray, Minn.; good
wages for right party. Address Mc,
box 27. _____^

WANTED—YOUNG LADY TO ROOM
with private family; meals if desired;
cheap to right party. Address L 492,

Herald.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT-
resses on steamboat; room and board,
$26 per month. Address C 315,
Herald.

WANTED — FIR ST-CLASS DRESS-
maker before July 1. None other
need apply. Address at once, F 602,
Herald.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; gas
and light furnished; $20 per month;
also room and board for two people
at $6 per week, or furnished room
without board. F 604, Herald.

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely furnished rooms; steam heat;
hot and cold running water in every
room; $2 per week up. 321 W. Ist. St

FOR RENT — LARGE t RONT ROOM
and alcove, newly furnished, in

strictly modern »at, one block from
postoffice; Ideal location. 610 West
Second street. Flat B.

WANTED —
housework;
605 South
west.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
good home and wages.
Seventy-second avenue

WANTED—THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl for general housework;
good wages. 1612 East Superior
street.

WANTED—ALL KINDS OF FEMALE
help at Park Employment agency, 15

Lake avenue north. Both 'phones.

WANTED —
housework;
Call 1431

GIRL FOR
small family;
East Superior

GENERAL
good place,
street.

FOR RENT—THREE NICELY FUR-
nished rooms for three or four gen-
tlemen or for light housekeeping
purposes. Call 15 West Superior
street, upstairs^

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL FRONT
room in modern home; electric light;
overlooking lake on East Superior
street. Residence district, walking
distance. Melrose 448.

a-

*

*

*

*
*
*

*

FLATS.
Iarg6 rooms for light housekeep-
ing, over 114 West Superior
street; steam heat and water
furnished; very desirable, nice,

light rooms; rent $25.

rooms and bath, very convenient,
only two blocks from business
center of city; no car fare to

pay if you live here; rent $18.

6-room very desirable flat, 1309
West Michigan street, right on
car line; water, sewer and elec-
tric light; water paid; this rents
for $12.

rooms and bath, city water and
sewer; Just the place for small
family, at low price; 2114 West
Michigan street; $12.

Fif-
pald;

3-room flat, good condition,
teenth avenue west; water
$9.

*

I
*

*

*

*

*

One Cent a Word Eaci, Insertion.

No Advertii^^ment Less Than 15 Cents.

l^fRENE^iATS.
(Continued.)

NOTICE.
In the Berkshire apartments. Eighth
avenue east and First istreet, an as-
sortment of recently purchased stand-
ard furniture, Includlni? a complete
dining room suite and curtains for
all windows, is offered for sale at a
substantial discount and terms, if

necessary—furniture net soiled; also
the 6-rooin apartment, with steam
heat, hot and cold wat.^r, gas range,
refrigerator and janitor service, for

a monthly rental of $4". 50.

JOHN A. STEPHENS<JN & CO.,
Wolvin Bulldi:ig^

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR ROOM FLAT,
very central. S. S. Williamson, 515
Torrey building^

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, CITY
water, electric lights, i;as, bath. 1325
London road. ^^

For RENT—FLAT, ALL CONVENI-
ences. Call 318 Twelfth avenue east.
Melrose 5168.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
teson, W

A

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
8 o clock. No meeting until
further notice. James S. Mat-

teson, W. M.; H. Nesbitt. secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. P.
& A. M.—Regular meeting*
second and fourth Monday.
Next meeting, June 24. 1912;
special at 2 p. m., regular at 8.
vvork both meerings—ThirdWarren E. Greene, W. M.; Burr

secretary.
degree.
Porter,

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
'0, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions second and fourth
Wednesday evenings

at S o'clock.
of

FOR RENT—STRICTLY MODERN SIX-
room brick house. 29 W. Fourth st

rooms;
strictly
516 East First
$42.50.

here's something
modern heated

nice;
fiat.

street, for rent at

t *

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

-> ye

- , ^~ -. each
month at 8 o clock. Next
meeting, June 26, 1912. Work—Royal Arch degree. Carl E. Lonegren..

H. P.; Alfred Le Iticheux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO X
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Fridays-
of each month at 8 p. nfi.

Next meeting. June 21. 1912^
Work—Regular business. Philip Bayha^
T. L M.; Alfred Le Rlcheux. recorder.

A

C. L. RAKOWSK^' & CO.

Very fine 6-room heated flat at 319
liast First street, strictly mod-
ern in every way, for rent at
$42.50.

We have one 4-room flat on East
Superior street that is modern
In every way and heated, for

$30.

*
*

*
*

*

*

*

$2,250-

Nlce 5-room
West First
em except
this at $20

brick flat at 1116
street; strictly mod-
heat; you cant beat
per month.

$2,700-

FOR RENT—TWO SUITES OF ROOMS,
nicely furnished for light housekeep-
ing, including gas, electric light and
water; $18 per month. Call 401 East
Third street.

Very choice 5-room brick flat on
ground floor at 428 West Fourth
street; this flat Is modern and
in best of condition; only $25.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..

Main Floor, Lonsdale Btdg.

At

fur-
cat-h
very

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
LNSURANCE AND

Duluth Realty Co., 60S let N. Bank bldg.

C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bldg.

E. D. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.

W. C. Sherwood. 118 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—SAWMILL, LATH AND
shf?ygle mill crews; highest wages;
100 woodmen, $35; railroad gangs,
city work, rough carpenters, $3.50;
laborers and helpers, $2.50 and over-
time; fare paid; book canvassers for
new atlas. National Employment
company, 417 West Michigan street.

WANTED—EXPERIK.NCED GKOCEIiY
deliveryman; steady position, with
good pay to right party. Address
Spina Merc. Co., Stevenson, Minn.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL EM-
ployment agency, room 3, over Big
Duluth store. Both •phones.

WANTED — MACKINAW AND SHIRT-
makor. Christensen, Mendenhall,
Graham company, 614 West First St.

WANTED*— EXPERIENCED WAIT-
ress at once; no Sunday work. Vien-
na balc^ry%27_JEa£t_Superlo^

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Will pay $25 per month.
Apply 428 New Jersey Bldg.

; WANTED — JULY B, COMPETENT
; girl for general housework. Call at

1 once mornings. 1125 London road.

FOR RENT — ARTISTIC READY
signs. 11 by 14; furnished room, ren-
tal, business, professional and store
cards at trifling cost. Melrose 4693;
Grand 612.

FOR RENT—NEWLY FURNISHED
rooms, all conveniences; board next
door. Ashtabula terrace, 222 Fifth
avenue east or phone Melrose 5239.

—

—

I a^

FOR RENT. %
*

7-room flat on London road.. $22. 50

6-room flat, heated 32.50

6-room flat, heated 22.50

4-roora flat, heated 24.00

FOR RENT—NICE,
nished rooms, with
iences. 617 V4 West
Miliitor's carpenter

NEWLY FUR-
modern conven-
Flrst street, over
shop.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FURNISH-
ed rooms fur light housekeeping;
gas, bath, electric light. 24 Seventh
avenue west.

HELP WAMED—MALE.

if-

*

*
•»

a-
*
*

*
*

WANTED.

BY THE

BliUNET FALLS MANFACTURING

COMPANY,

FOR D.\M AND MILL CON.

STllL'CTION.

100

200

25

CARI'KNTEKS.

LAHUKEK.S,

DKILL MEN,

CAPABLE MILLWRIGHTS.

*
*

*
*

*

*

BIG B-\RQAINS IN MEN'S SUITS,
shirts, shoes and gent's furnishings.
The stock must be sold before July
10th. L. Bergstein, 521 West Su-
perior street.

WANTED—HARDWARE CLERK, ONE
who can trim windows and write
show cards; none other need apply.
C 508. Herald.

WANTED — A GOOD LIVE LAND
agent who speaks both Swedish and
Finnish; will pay salary and com-
mission. C 437, Herald.

WANTED — GIRL
housework. 2706
street. Telephone,

WANTED —
housework,
street.

FOi^ GENERAL
East Superior

Melrose 4961.

GIRL FOR
Inquire 1526

GENERAL
East Third

WANTED AT ONCE — STATIONARY
engineer for range town; $76 per
month. Apply superintendent, D., M.
& N. shop, I'roctor.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS LADY Pi-
ano player. Apply Manderln cafe, 103

West Superior street.

WANTED—AT ONCE—NURSE GIRL
and to assist with housework. 413

First avenue west.

FOR RENT— NICELY FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; one
or two rooms in suite; strictly mod-
ern. 314 East Second.

FOR RENT — LARGE PLE-^SANT
furnished front room for one or
two gentlemen. 312 Lake gvenue
north. Grand 1560-D.

All well located and In best ot

condition; hardwood floors, electric

light, gas, w^ater toilet and bath,

etc.

Fine 7-room house on East
Seventh street; water,
eewer and gais, hardwood
floors, etc.; $500 cash re-
quired, balance payable at
$15 per month

(—Good 8-room hou.«>e on East
Third street, rear Twelfth
avenue east, in good con
ditlon; water, sewer,
nace heat; on y $150
required, balance on
easy terms.

$1,400—Good 5-room house on
Vernon street; lot 40 by
100 feet; only $150 cash
required, $25 every three
months for balance.

$2,500—5-room house on Cascade
avenue; water, sewer, gas
hardwood floars, electric
light; only $500 cash re-
quired, balance on easy
monthly payments.
Good 8-room house on East
Eighth street, almost new;
lot 50 by 100; easy terms.

$5,500—Beautiful 8-room home in

Lakeside; stjne founda-
tion, hardwood floors

throughout, hot water
heat; modern in every re-

spect; owner leaving city;

must sacrifice; excellent
terms on this bargain.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
IS, K. T.—Stated conclave flr«t
Tuesday of each month at 8
o'clock. Next conclave, June
11, 1912. Work—Drill. Will-
Underhlll, E. C; Alfred Le^
recorder.

SCOTTISH RITEJ—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday-
evening at 8 o'clock. Na
meeting until further notice.
Henry Nesbitt, secretary.

r-

meeting,
business

$2,700-

CORPORATE IN\'ESTMENT
COMPANY.

100 TORREY BLDG.
roth 'phones 2107.

FOR RENT

-

rooms now
1 1 SI .-" ••iT.

unfurnished.

- NEWLY FURNISHED
open at 1013-15 West

%> 111 rent furnished or

FOR RENT-
complete for
conveniences
street.

-ROOMS FURNI.JHED
light housekeeping; all

119 West Second

THREE-ROOM FRONT, HEATED
flat at 315 West Fourth street; all

conveniences; facing south and west;
sunshine all day. $20 per month. In-

cluding heat and water.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO..

201 EKCHANGi: BLDG.

Insurance—Real Estate—Loans.

i:-

itr

a-

*

ZENITW CHAPTER NO. 26,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 6 o'clock. Next
June 14, 1912. Work—Regular
and Initiation. Nellie L Allen,

W. M.; Ella F. Gcarhart. secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A-
F. & A M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
June 26, 1912. Work—Third-

degree. Mason M. Forbes. W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

gree.
leavy.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. b9,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
dayd of each month at 7:30-
p. m. Nest meeting, June 19,
1912. Work—Royal Arch de-

M. J. Murray, H. P.; A. Dun-
secretary.

M;

FOUR-ROOM FRONT FLAT AT 119
West First street; bath, hardwood
floors, gas and electric lights; newly 1

decorated and in excellent condition.
W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.,

118 Manhattan Bldg.

FOR SALE — 3EVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
East Fourth street, near Portlarid
square, strictly modern, all nard-
wood floors; good rard; fine lake
view. Price $4,250 if taken before
June 30; $530 cash, balance $30

i
monthly. F 503. car e Herald.

i FOR SALE—AN ATTRACTlVPi EIGHT
room home in east end of Lakeside,

one block from London road; snia'l

barn, shade trees anc shrubbery. Ap-
ply 4211 Lombard sttreet or phone
Lakeside 16-K.

EUCLID CHAPTER U. D..
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month a- 7:30, at West Duluth
Masonic temple. Next meet-

ing, June 18, 1912. Work—Installation,
land election of olffcers. Elsie J. Bailey,

I
W. M. ; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

'

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. m.
Royal league, meets the sec-
onj and fourth Thursdays of
the month at 8 p. m., K. of P.

hall, 11 & West Superior street.
Next meeting, June 27, 1912.

Initiation. O. S. Kempton, archon, 308
Wolvin building; C. S. Palmer, collector,
city hall.

FOR RENT.

WANTED—A GOOD CHILD'S NURSE
to assist with second work. 2615 East
Third street.

FOR RENT— TWO FURNISHED
rooms for two or three gentlemen;
flat 9, Miller block, 1803 West Second
street.

WANTED—IF JOES HEBERT WILL
answer this ad he will hear from his
brother Chai'ley. Address P. O. box
2026, Pomeroy, Wash.

WANTED — TWO COMPETENT
civil engineers, none others need
apply. Nichols & Farrell. 418 Man-
hattan building.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Small family.

Call Cole 66 Y.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGED LADY FOR
housekeeper out of city; three In

family. Call up 1047 Grand.

WANTED — THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent girl, no laundry work. 16^9

East Superior street.

WANTED — WOMAN COOK
small boarding house. 2224
Michigan street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS AT
Grace hotel. 628 West Superior
street. Fireproof. Rates 50c, 76c and
$1.

Fourth St., 4 rooms
Fourth St., 6 rooms
Fourth St., 6 rooms

621 tast Fourth St., 7 rooms..
410 Eighth Ave. E., 6 rooms...
924 Vi East Second St., 6 rooms

40114 East
614 V6 East
704 >A East

.$16.50

.$30.00

.140.00

.$37.50

.$36.00
, .$26.00

MASS. REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
18 Phoenix Blk., Duluth. Minn.

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE FRONT
room furnished; good view of lake.
807 East First street.

FOR
1213
5411

RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS,
East Superior street. Melrose

FOR
West

CORNELL. CHIPPEWA COUNTY,

WISCONSIN.

WANTED.

SAWMILL MEN.

Edgenucn, Setters, Riders anc:

WANTED—MEN TO LOOK OVER OUR 1

line of cameras and supplies. Ar-
j

cade Camera Shop. 110 W. Sup. fit.

WANTED—AT ONCE THREE EXPERI-
enced shoe men. Clarke's Sample
Shoe Store.

Male help of all klnas turnished, hotel
and camp cocks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Emp. Co.. 606 V4 W. Mich. St

WANTED AT ONCE — FIRST-CLASS
coatmaker, N. J. Setterlund, 191S»

West Superior street; Lincoln 33-D.

W-A.NTED—WATCH MAKER TO RE-
nalr clocks. Gately's, 8 East Superior
street.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 508 East First

street.

WANTED TO BUY—FROM OWNER,
home on easy terms. Address M 353,

Herald. _^___^___
AT ONCE—WAITRESS,
hotel. 917 W^est Michigan

FOR RENT — TWO MODERN FUR-
nished rooms for light housekeeping
20 West Superior street.

FOR RENT—NICEa^Y FURNISHED
rooms, center of city, and reason-
able rent. Call 215 East Third stree.

WANTED
Chollette
street.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping; bath, light and
heat. 715 East Third street.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FUll-
nished flat for small family, witli

gas range, electric lights and all

other conveniences; hot water heat,

and only Ave minutes* walk from
postofflce; rent very reasonable.

Call 1030 West First street.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROO.M HOUSE ON
First street; good condition. $1,350;

terms, $50 cash, f'20 per month.
Western Realty company, 1922 \\ est

Superior street.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern house. Twenty-first avenue east

between Fourth and Fifth streets.

Call 3731 West Third street. Cole
126-X. Call evening!*.

K. o T. M.
DVLVTll TENT, NO. 1. KNIOHTS 0»
ttie Marcaliei-s of Uie W»irld. moeX» ftiM

aiiil tliiri! M'lidayB of t»ch month at

.Maciabee iifcll. 21 I-ake a^niue noitlt.

CheiiM (J. Kutter. cdmmaiider. «i3 Nortll

Klfty-wveutli avenue wtst ; J. B. t;<-llne»u,

rec< rJ kwixr, efflce lii Iia'.l. Hours. 10 a. m. «• 1

p. in. (lar.y Zen.lu I'lii r.*-. GraMd. C19-X.

w DULUTH LODGE NO. 605,

Loyal Order of Moose, meet*
every Monday evening at 8

o'clock. Moose hall. 224 West
First street. M. E. Scott, sec-
retarv. 304 Columbia building.

FOR RENT — MODERN FURNISHED
rooms; light housekeeping allowed.
2609 West Huron street.

Setters,
Graders.

WANTED—WAITRESS AND COOK.
Marine Hotel, 206 Lake ave. south.

WANTED—Girls at Mrs. Somers' em-
ployment office, 15 Second avenue E.

FOR RENT —
rooms; modern.
West Duluth.

TWO ADJOINING
6212 Wadena street.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
1902 East First street.

THIEF RIVER F.VLLS
COMPANY.

Thief River Falls. Minn

LUMBER

MKN WANTED—FOR FIREMEN AND
brakemen on nearby railroads; $80 to

$100 monthly; vromotion, engineer,
conductor; experience unnecessary;
no strike; age 1*^-35; railroad employ-
ing headtiuarters; over 5,000 men sent
to j.osition on 1,000 official calls.

State ago. Address Railway Associa-
tion. Herald.

AUTOS, MOTORCYCLES, MOTOR-
BOATS.

TIRE REPAIRING ABSOLUTELY
guaranteed; the oldest, most reliable
shop in town. Duluth Auto Supply Co.,
412-14 E. Superior. Zen. 2163-A: Mel-
rose 4102. F. W. Neuman, Mgr.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. 1016 East First street.

WANTED—COOK. PALMER HOUSE,
108 West First street.

RENTAL AGENCIES.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
with alcove In Ashtabula terrace.

Call Melrose 4602.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM FLAT, 2802

West Third street; rent $17; four-

room flat at 2732 West Third street,

$10; rooms In the Herald building.

220 West Superior street. See Mar-
tin Smith, 101 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FLAT
of five rooms, second floor, 724 East
Sixth street; water, eewer-, electric

light, etc.; $15 per month. r. i-

Salter company.

iFoR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
bath gas, hardwood floors through-
out; $17. 217 West Filth street;

•phone owner. Broad 386-K.

^:^ RENT — FURNISHED FIVE-
room modern outside flat for the
summer; no children. Address Z 423.

Herald.

FOR S.^LE—EIGHT- ROOM HOUSE:
hardwood floors, large barn; 50-foot

lot- St. Marie street. Hunters park.

Will sell for $1,800; easy terms. Ad-
dress S 505, Herald.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, GOOD
as new, with chick€n coop, seventy-
five foot lot; all fenced; easy terms.

Apply owner, 4211 West Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OUTSIDE
room, centrally located. 202 West
Third street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room, all modern. 1530 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—WEST DULUTH HOME;
flne garden; borders nice creek; good
house; chicken yard. $1,100 Whtt-
ney Wall Co., 301 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE-BY OWNER, SIX-ROOM
house, modern, stone ofundation.

East Sixth street; walking distance.

E 336, Herald.
^

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE,
128 Palmetto; $600 cash or $.00 on
time. Inquire 30 Quince street, Du-
luth Heights.

FOR SALE—MODER>r HOME. LARGE
grounds, beautiful view. For par-

ticulars see owner, 412 Columbia
building.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERl-
can Yeomen—Duluth Home-
stead No. 3131, meets every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
at Yeoman hall. Fourth avenue
west and First street. Bert

W. Longwell, foreman. 'Phone, Grand
735. Mrs. J. A. Beilmeur, correspondent.
Office, room 24, Winthrop block. Phone,
Grand 1080-X; residence "phone. Cole
S40-D.

UNITED OnDKn OF FOKE8TKK»—
Court Enyttru Star. No. 86. U. O. W.

hali. conitr Kf>urlh avenue weal mod
First Etrtet. Newton H. \Mlson. C. R..

5t8 Torrey building: Juiia Wilson, secre-

tary. No. 2(:ii West tuuj'.ii street:

iiuea, trtasuriT. roi,in No. i^ Wiuluruc block,

cne. Grand. ICfcP-X.

.M. W. A.
1MPERI.\L CAMP. NO. 2206 — MEETS
at MactaUe hall, I-ake aT.>nu« north,

se<ond and f< urth Moi.daya of each

moiitli. Uert trickson. toutJ; C. P.

Earl, clerk, box 411.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM,
board if desired. 205 West Third
street.

For Sale—Four-passenger 35-H. P. au-
tomobile, A-1 condition; thoroughly
overhauled; will sell cheap or trade
for two-passenger car or good farm
land. 'Phones 2333. 112 E. Mich. St.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
easv work, big p.^y. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Moler Barber College, 27

Nicollet Av., Minneapolis. I'^stab. 1893.

WANTED—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Owners' association men wnom we
can recommend to owners to instruct

to become licensed chauffeurs. 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED—ANY INTELLIGENT PER-
Bon may earn steady Income cor-
responding for newspapers; experi-
ence unnecessary. Correspondents'
Free Bureau, Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE — AUTO.MOBILE. FOUR-
cylinder-, 30- H. P.; new tires; guar-
anteed; trade, or cash $450. Old
phone, Melrose 449. ;i24 Twenty-
fourth avenue east.

FOR SALE—LIGHT CEDAR ROW-
boats; also large cabin launch. H. S.

Patterson, Sixth avenue, near Union
depot.

HOUSES.

.a.313 East First St., 7 room
21 Mesaba Ave., 8 rooms....
1109 E. Second St., 7 rooms.
612 Fifth Ave. E., 6 rooms..
224 So 19th Ave. E., 8 rooms
412 12th Ave. E., 7 rooms
417 Second Ave. E., 7 rooms 31.00

1905 E. Superior St., 10 rooms 30.00

FLATS.

.$25.00

. S5.00

. 32.50

. 22.00
35.00
30.00

lOR RENT •

room; very
street.

— FURNISHED FRONT
cheap. 125 West Third

FOR RENT
board; all
nue west.

—FURNISHED ROOM AND
conveninces. 228 First ave-

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS. DACEY
apartments, 1002-08 East Third
street; heat, gas stove and janitor
service furnished. Inquire. 'Phone 423.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE-ROOM
flats in all parts of the city. For
information see N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west

FOR RENT—ONE FOUR AND THREE
room flat; electric light, water and
toilet; rent cheap. Central West
end Call Grand 2277-X.

IF YOU WANT A HOME BUILT
the easy payment plan, see A.

Kreager. 406-7 Torrey building.

ON
F.

FOR SALE—FINE SIX-ROOM HOME.
826 East Seventh; owner leaving

c'ty; snap.

FOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE AND LOT,
Park Point, 2211 Minnesota avenue;

bay side.

.-LAN STEWAUT. NO. 50. O. 8. C—
Meets first ai.d third Wtduesdaya each

toontb, S p. m. at U. 0. K. ball, comer

[-(iurlh avenue west and First ilreel. Next

rtKiilar meeting June 26th. "fnioke-.

Alex .Mrrae. cbiff; PtrrlvkJ M Young,

Jcihu Euriielt, financial setrctarj, 313 T«r-

DIAMONP LODGE. No. 45. Jv. ot P.—

Meeu every Monday etening in Sloan'a

hall, corcer TwenlietU avei.ue weal and

Superior Etreet.

S. L. J'lirie. K
George K. Duren.
if U. ii S.

C. C.;

FOR RENT-
water. 323

-THREE ROOMS, WITH
East Ninth street.

Call or write Walter Holmberg, 528 __
Lake avenue south, Duluth agent for 221

the well known Silent Indian moto
cycle. Information upon request.

025 East Fifth St., 5 rooms $20.00

1510 London road, 5 rooms 20.00
210('' W Superior St., 6 rooms.... 19.00

13 W Fifth St.. 5 rooms 15.00

"106 W. Superior St., 6 rooms 19.00

W^est Fifth St., 6 rooms 15.00

STORES.
l?"' W. Superior St $25.00

108 First Ave. W.. 20 by 100 60.00

1929 W. Superior St.. 20 by 70 40.00

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
Sixth avenue west.

214

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
Fifth avenue west.

219

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
24 West Fifth , street; complete ex-

cept heat; rental $25. J. D. Howard
& Co., Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—A FOUR-ROOM MODERN
flat only two blocks from postoffice,

will rent cheap if taken at once.

218 Fourth avenue west.

WANTED TO BUY.

W^ANTED TO BUY -SECOND
bicycle; coacter brake; must
good condition. Please state

tlon and price Address H.
care Herald.

HAND
be in
eondi-
E. F.,

FOR RENT—HEATED FLAT OF FIVE
rooms, centrally located; all conve-
niences; $45. J. D. Howard & Co..

Providence Bldg.

TOU ARE WANTED FOR GOVERN-
ment position; $80 month; send pos-
tal for list of positions open. Frank-
lin Institute, Department 181 P,

Rur-heste r. N. Y.

BIG~B.\RGAINS IN MEN'S SUITS,
shirts, shoes and gent's furnishings.
The stock must be sold before July
10th. L. Bergstein, 621 West Su-
perior street.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
Torrey Bldg.

DRESSMAKING.

FOR SALE—FOUR-PASSENGER Au-
tomobile in good running condition.
Inquire of owner, 4801 West Fifth
street, every evening after 6:30.

FOR SALE—MARINE MOTORS, ALL
sizes to 25-hor8e power. Cole S08-X;
Ernest Monson, 6916 Raleigh street.

FOR SALE — FIVE-PASSENGER KI:-J-

sel Kar. Inquire 216 East Superior
stree t; 'phone Grand 271.

FOR SALE — 18-FOOT GASOLINE
launch In good running order. 2211
Minnesota avenue.

GET OUR PRICES ON OVERHAULING
your car. Wood Bros.. 627 E. Supe-
rior street. ^_

Boats bought and sold: Motor BoTu WANTED—SEWING TO TAKE HOME,
exchange, 511 Torrev building. | Call Lakesid* 166-Ki

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES'
oring. 218 West Superior
Grand 1645 A.

TAlL-
street.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS—GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO
make money—fast selling "Great
Leaders and National Issues of 1912,"

discussed by Roosevelt, Wilson. Taft,
Clark and other leaders of all par-
ties. Lives of all candidates; 160 col-
ored and other illustrations, only $1;
very best terms; outfit free. Univer-
sal House, 1010 Arch street. Phila-
delphia.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Wanted for Gary Townsito of Duluth,

the Home of the Big Minnesota Steel
Industry. The Best Selling Proposi-
tion on the Market. Big Money.
Gary Land Company, Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 728

East Fifth street; all conveniences;
hot water heat, garbage removed,
water paid^

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FLAT;
water, sewer, bath, hardwood floors.

1101 West Superior street. P. Main-
ella.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE-
room flats; fine light rooms, low
rent Inquire flat 2, 1104 West First
street.

WANTED TO BUY — A TRACT
land close to Ouitith. suitable

truck farming. Address G. A.

Herald.

NORTH STAU IX>DOE, NO. 35. K- 0»

r —Metts every Friday evening at t«»-

Tie l.ill. lis West Superior street. U t
•iuark* C. C. 310 Wol\lu buildmg; 8. A.

ilearu. 28 North Tw«ul>-«iglilU avenue

U. Je 8.

I^JTHiE. NO. 28. L O. O. F.-MJSBT8
everj- Irlday evening at 8 o clock at Odd
FeUows' UaU. U Lake avtuiie north.

Nest n.e<-tl!.g i.lght Friday. June 21rt.

sec. no ilegree. L. G. -Mariow. N. G.: J. A. Braff.

Itec. Set.; A. H. Faul. flii. Sec
^

DULLTU E.\CAMPMENT, NO. 'C L *»•

O F —MeeU on tbe aecond and fourth

xiiurbday at Odd Fellows liail. 18 Lake

avenue .-ortU. -Next m.etl.^
"^''i;„^«

13 Kegular bualneas. J. t. llcl>oii*Jd.

c. P. ;
!•" i- ii'-"*'' "i*^^^^- ^_

FlPELirV VJiJGE.' NO. lOS-MEETS

Hi Maccaljee ball. 21 Lak

t»ery Inursday at » P

members welcome. M
t. Pltrlng. recorder-

caucier. '^i'!

^

WANTED TO BUY—Ftecona-nand furni-

ture & stoves. Hagstrom & Lundqulst.

2012 W. Superior St. Lincoln 447-A .

"wanted to buy — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Joe Popkin. 29

West First street; Grand 253-X.

WANTED TO BU\ —
small tract of land
1 69. Herald.

A LARGE OR
for Investment

WANTED TO BUY - FROM OWNER,
home on easy terms. Address M 35J,

Herald.

W^ANTED TO
hand bicycle

BU^—GOOD SECOND
2919 West Third street.

FOR RENT— BEAUTIFUL FIVE-
room flat, modern except heat. Va-
cant Jul y 1st. Call Melrose 384.

FOR RENT — PART OF FURNISHED
flat, centrally located. 14 Chatham;
Melrose 4147.

WANTED—SEWING TO DO AT HOME.
6918 Grand avenue. West Duluth.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
oring; best of references. Mel. 1177.

aAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

DTJLUriPs FAVORITE CLAIRVOY^
ant and palmist. Prof. Glrard, Mark-
ham. Minn. Six fluestlons answered
by mall, |1. San* date of birth.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat. Inquire 2102

West Third street.

H. POPKIN BUYS
stoves ani furniture.

SECOND-HAND
Lincoln 295-X

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
clothes and furnit ure. Both 'phones.

WANTED TO bUy^-A MEDIU.M SIZE
Ice box. Call Granl 689. Melrosje 3828.

avei.ue uoith.

m. V isUltiS

CoBsl. M. W.; A.

O. J. Uurvuld. •-

taat Fifth street.

MODEKN SAMAUITANSj.
AU^HA * »tNClL. NO. 1-TAKE NO-

vlc« Tnat BeiiCficlent degree will meal

ue.Tt' Tuesday evening, June -. »t ^
i .piiT G S. : Wallace l- weJoaa**.

fl' T A Gall F. S. First National

bank buUdu.«. Mr.. D. C. Bumetl.

bla liali.

Norm Twentlelb

^?'no t"3-Meet; second and fourth

Lake avenue north. Clinltu Brooks, mn-

retary 401 Coiumbi* buUdinj.

M^ba Covncll, No. 14».i—Meet, am
tnJ^lrd Wtdnesdai evcnLiKS »l «-<»lu»-

W«t end A. M. i-'^^^
avenue west.

at

secrelaiT. 117

^li:-.V

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat; all conveniences. 615 West
Fourth street^

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM FURNISHED
fl&t lor rent. 612 East Flret street.

FOR SALI^-COWS.

FOR SALE—A GREAT NUMBER OF
fresh milch cows will arrive to S.

M Kaner, Sunde.y, June 16. 1219

.iSast Seventh strtiet. Both 'phones.

OIIDEK OF OWLS. DULUTH
^e^.t No. 1200—ileetLjs are hrtd

fiist and llilrd Weduufcdayi fA e«c6

m.nlU at hJMJlea ball. -US W«.l S*-
' Mrlor street. Joaepb F. Feaka. ee»-

reiarj. « Ewt Kupertor aireet.

FOR SALE — COW
11«^ 11 a Redwing

CALL
street.

JOE KEA-
Woodland.

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR.

MME M01S.\N. 215 West First street-

Shampooing, facial massage, scalp

treatments. Expert hair-dyeing and
coloring; combings and cut hair

w-ade up in switches or any »hai>e de-

Sired. Phones. Melroee 2768; Grand
2401. for appointment*

i*

*^^ I-


